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TOTHERIGHTHONORABLE 
HIS  SINGVLARGOOD  LORD  AND ECll 

N MASTER,  SIR  William    C 

Burghlcy,  Matter  of  the  Court  of  Wards  and  Liueries,  Chancellor  of  the 
Vniuerfitie  of  Cambridge,  Knight  of  the  raoft  noble  Order  of  the  Garter, 

one  of  the  Lords  of  her  Majcfties  ruoft  honorable  Priuy  Coun- """  *"J  T  -  '  L-L  Treafur»..ofE«k*</. 

gh 

Mong  the  manifold  creatures  of  God  (right  Honora- 
ble, and  my  Angular  good  Lord)  that  haqe  all  in  alt 

ages  diuerlly  entertained  many  excellent  wits, and 
drawn  them  to  the  contemplation  of  the  diuine  wif- 
dome,nonehaueprouoked  mens  ftudies  more,or  fa- 
tisfied  their  defires  fo  much  as  plants  haue  donc,and 
that  vpon  juft  and  wotthy  caufes :  for  if  delight  may 
prouoke  mens  labor,  what  greater  delight  is  there 
than  to  behold  the  earth  apparelled  with  plants,  as 
with  a  robe  of  embroidered  worke,  let  with  Orient 

pearles  and  garhiftied  with  great  diuerfitie  of  rare  and  coftly  jewelsftf  this  va- 
rietic  and  perfection  of  colours  may  affect  the  eie,it  is  fuch  in  herbs  and  floures, 
that  no  JpeBcs,  no  Zeuxk  cuer  could  by  any  art  exprefle  the  like :  if  odours  or  if 
tafte  may  worke  fatisfacVion,they  are  both  fo  foueraignc  in  plants>and  fo  comfor- 

table that  no  confection  of  the  Apothecaries  canequall  their  excellent  venue 
But  thefe  delights  are  in  the  outward  fenfes.-the  principal  delight  is  in  the  mind! 
Angularly  enriched  with  the  knowledge  of  thefe  vifible  things,fctting  forth  to  vs 
the  muifible  wifdome  and  admirable  workmanfhip  of  Almighty  God.  The  de- 
light  is  grcat,but  the  vfe  greater,and  ioyned  often  with  neceftiti  e.In  the  firft  a$es of  the  world  they  /were  the  ordinary  meate  of  men,  and  haue  continued  eucr 
fince  of  neceflary  vfe  both  for  meates  to  maincaine  life,  and  for  medicine  to  re  • 
couer  health.  The  hidden  vertueof  them  is  fuch,  that  (as  Pliny  noteth;  the  very 
bruit  beafts  haue  found  it  out.and  (which  is  another  vfe  that  he  obferues)  from thence  the  Dyars  tooke  the  beginning  of  their  Arc 

» 

:: 
^^r  ^^  ^^^^^  ^^^^        ̂ ^^W  ^^^ 

Funhermore,the  neceflary  vfe  ofthofe  fruits  of  the  earth  doth  plainly  appear* 
by  the  great  charge  and  carcof  alraoft  all  men  in  planting  &  maintaining  oLar- dens,  not  as  ornaments  onc4y ,  but  as  a  neceflarie  prouificn  aifo  to  their  houfes 
And  here  befide  the  fruit,to  fpeake  againe  in  a  word  of  delight,gardcns,efpecia- y  fuch  as  your  Honor  hath,fUmi(hed  with  many  rare  Simples,  do  Angularly  de- 

light, when  id  them  a  man  doth  behold  a  flourishing  (hew  of  Summer  beauties in  themidft  of  Winters  force,  and  a  goodly  fpring  ofnours,when  abroada  leafe 
is  not  to  be  feene.  Befides  thefe  and  other  caufes,  there  arc  many  examples  of thofe  that  haue  honoured  this  fcience :  for  to  paffc  by  a  multitude  of  the  Philofo- 
phers,,t  may  pleafe  your  Honor  to  call  to  remembrance  that  which  you  know  of 
fome  noble  Princes,  that  haue  ioyned  this  ftudy  with  their  moft  important  mat- * 

V 

ters 



cap.2 

of  ftatc :  Mithridaus  the  great  was  famous  for  his  knowledge  her 
&**££  '*»&iiotetL  £«*#  alfo  King  of  Arabia,the  happy  garden  of  the  world  foiprin- 
piin.iib.2j,    cipall  Simples,wrot  of  this  argument's  Pliny  fheweth.  Diockfan  fikewife .might 

haue  had  his  praife,had  he  flot  drowned  all  hishonour  in  the  bloud  of  his  per/e- 
cution.  To  conclude  this  point,  the  example  of  Solomon  is  before  the  relt  and 
greater, whofe  wifdome  and  knowledge  was  fuch,  that  heewas  able  toferout 
the  nature  of  all  plants  from  thehigheft  Cedar  to  the  loweft  MofTe.  But  my  very 
good  Lordjthat  which  fometime  was  the  ftudy  of  great  Phy  lofopher  s  and  migh- 
tie  Princcsjis  nownegleaed,exccpt  it  be  of  fome  rew,whofc  fpirit  and  wifdome 
hath  carried  them  among  other  parts  of  wifdome  and  counfell,to  a  care  andffcu- 
dieof  fpeciall  herbes,both  for  the  fur  nifhing  of  their  garden  s,and  furtherance  of 
their  knowledgeramong  whom  I  may  iuftly  affirme  and  publish  your  Honor  to 
bcone,bcing  my  felfe  one  of  your  feruants,and  a  long  time  witneiTc  thereof:  for 
vnderyour  Lordfhip  I  hauc  ferued,and  that  way  emploied  my  principall  ftudy 
and  almoft  all  my  time,now  by  thefpace  of  twenty  yeares-  To  the  large  and  An- 

gular furniture  of  this  noble  Ifland  I  haue  added  from  f  orreine  places  all  the  va- 
rietie  of  herbes  and  floures  that  I  might  any  Way  obtaine,  I  haue  laboured  with 
the  foile  to  make  it  fit  for  plants,  and  with  the  plants,  that  they  might  delight  in 
the  ioile,  that  fo  they  might  liue  and  profper  vnder  our  clymat,  as  in  their  natiue 
and  proper  countrey :  what  my  fuccefle  hath  beene,and  what  my  furniture  is,  I 
'  ■  s  to  the  report  of  they  that  haue  feene  your  Lordfhips  gardens,  and  the  lit- tleplot  of  myne  oWne  efpeciali  care  and  husbandry.  But  becaufc  garden 
priuat,and  many  times  finding  an  ignorant  or  a  negligent  fucceflb^come  fc   
to  ruine,there  be  that  haue  follicited  me,firft  by  my  pen,  and  after  by  the  Prefle 
to  make  my  labors  common,and  to  free  them  from  the  danger  wherunto  a  gar- 

den is  fubjeft :  wherein  when  I  was  ouercome,and  had  brought  this  Hiftory  or 
report  of  the  nature  of  P  lants  to  a  juft  volume,  and  had  made  it  (as  the  Reader 
ma?  by  comparifon  fee)richer  than  former  Herbals.I  found  it  no  cjueftion  vnto 
Whom  I  might  dedicate  my  laborsjfor  confidering  your  good  Lordfhip,I  found 
none  of  whofe  fauour  and  goodnes  I  might  fooner  prefume,feeing  I  haue  found 
you  cucr  my  very  good  Lord  and  Mafter,  Againe,conlidering  my  duty  and  your 
Honors  merits,  to  whom  may  I  better  recommend  my  Labors,than  to  him 

Jeau 
s  are 

i 

whom  I  owe  my  felfe,  and  all  that  I  am  able  in  your  feruice  or  deuotion  to  per- 
forme  ?  Therefore  vnder  hope  ofyour  Honorable  and  accuftomed  fauor  Ipre- 
Cent  this  Herball  to  your  Lordfhips  protection  ;  and  not  as  an  exejuifite  Worktf 
(for  I  know  my  meannefle)but  as  the  greateft  gift  and  chiefeft  argument  of  duty 
that  my  labour  and  feruice  can  afloordrwherof  if  there  be  no  otherfruit,yetthis 
is  of  fome  v/e,  that  I  haue  miniftred  Matter  for  Men  of  riper  wits  and  deeper 
judgements  to  polifh,and  to  adde  to  my  large  additions  where  any  thing  is  de- 
feaiue,  that  in  time  the  Worke  may  be  perfed.  Thus  I  humbly  take  my  leaue, 
beteeching  God  to  grant  you  yet  many  daies  to  Hue  [o  his  glory,to  the  fupport  of 
this  State  vnder  her  Majeftie  our  dread  Soueraigne,and  that  with  great  increafe 
of  honor  in  this  world,and  all  fulnefle  of  glory  in  the  world  to  come. 

I it 

,i 
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Your  Lord/hips  mofi  humbU 
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cognirio 
gencii  libcrdhortiinc  digna  cenfenda  cit  5  turn  earum  null* 
vcl  antiquicatc,vel  dignicate^vcl  vtiliratc,veldeniqueiu- 
cunditate  cum  (iirpium  cognitione  iurecomparari  debet* 
Antiquillimam  earn  eflc  ex  eo  liquer,  quod  quum  cetcr* 

(prouteos 

)  ab  ipfis  homi 

herbarum 

ante  homincm  formatum  c6ndita,cidemquc  mdx  creatoab 
ipfo  mundi  archite&o  donata  videri  poteft.  Cuius  tanra* 
apud  antiqua  fecula  exiftimatioacdignitas  erat,vt  &  ipfi- us  inuentionem  fapientimmo  Deorum  ApoIIini  vetercs 

trbuerint,&  reges  celeberrimi  in  Airpiumvirfbusindagandis  Audiumlaboremquefuura confumerejfummaeiibiapud  pofteros  Iaudi  honorique  futurum  cenfuerint.  Iamverd 
plantarum  vtilitas^tq;  etiam  neceffitas,ade6  late  patet,  vt  eius  immerifitatem'nullius  vcl acutrflimi  hominis  animus  caperc,nedutn  meuscalamus  exprimere  queac.Stit  pram  enira 
complurima*  nobis  incibos,aIimentumquecedunt:innumer;eaduerfus  morbus  reraedia iuppeditaat:ex  alijsdomos,naues,  inftrumenta  tam  bcllica  quam  ruftica  fabricamus  i 
aliquot  etiam  earum  veftes  noftris  corporibus  fubminiftrant.  In  quibus  fineulis  recen 
fcndis  dmtius  perfiftere,  hominis  eflet  intemperanter  abutentis  &  otio  &  Uteris  Quan" tas  autcm  &  quam  varias  voluptates  cX  ffirpiumfiueamoenirate  ocuiis  capiamiis  fiue iragrantia  naribus  hauuamus,  fine  fumma  in  earum  conditorem  imoietare  fbfir  i.r?  n™ 
polfi debeat. 

haberi 

\  ■* » 

..Q^riigittfreipknu^ 
dignicate,nulh  cedatjvtilirate  mfuper  obleflationeque  cameras  long, a  fuperet  quis  futu' 
rus  eft,  adco, aut  mfenfatus  vt  non  exploratum  habeat,  aut  ingratus,  vt  non  ingenue^" nofcat,  quanta  vnuierfis  Anglis  commoda^uantafque  voluptates  tuus  mi  GerSdem  aft'' pium  inueftigatione  &  culm  labor  indefeOus^udium  inexhaurtum.immenriquerump- tus  hoc  de  ftirpibus  ed  tto  hbro  allatun  funt.Made  iraque  ifta  tua  virtutc,  iftoquede  ic publica  bene  merendi  ftud  w,  &  quod  infigoi  tua  cum  laude  ingrefliis  es  vertutis  gloria que  curnculum^dem  infifte  animosc  &  gnauiter,neq;  a  re  plantaria  promouenda  pruW defifte,  quam  earn  a  te  ad  vmbihcum  jam  ferme  produclam  ipfe  plene  abfoluas  aW" pcrficia*.  Sic  emm  &  t,bi  adfcuc  fuper  Aiti  gloria*  paries  imnWalem,  &  Po7obi?Z tan  am  tui  nominis  celebritatera  relinques,  vt  tuarum  laudum  opus  pofteros  no<W 
ccmb!nqrraptUr  B^e  vale.  Ex  AuIaReginea  Weftm.  ipfis  Ol!  D«! 
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MATTHIAS  DE  LOBEL 
IOHANNI  GEKARDO 

f  clicitatem . 

Amhotisnc*] 
ccfiaria  dili- 

genua  in  ftir- 
piumfiuc  Ma- teria; Mcdicx 
cognitionc 

Vnm  Londtnum  afpulijn  fmu  gauifus  fum  Gerarde  amicifme/um  typorra. phoformu  excudenda  Plantarum  celie&anea  tua  commifa  vidL  dequibus 
fummas^ulla  die periturat  Uudes  Anglia  tibi  Rei-herbariafamitiam  vni 
uerfam,  medtcatricis  art  is  fart  cm,  antiquipmum,  iucundtfimum  &  vtilif. 
[tmumfudtHmtretegerecupido%dtbett  Pri/corum  enim  Theophrafti,Oio- 
  &  Galcni  fcriptajafim  toto  orbe  pcrvulgata,  tanquam fontes ;  Ntotericorum  autemji 

ojtramque  novam  methodam  ejr  ordinemi  a  Gr amine  & 

Tabemaimontani, 
—  -    m  &  * 

cjrpctattm^naterno  idiemate,  Anglic* genti  tut  Cultifimajeipublica  voluptabili  comedo 
cludts ;  quo  ipfafimulata,  herb  arum  de  tit  its  &  honor  urn  fuampmum  &  amttnipmum  cut 
amplefletur,  maximorum  Imperatorum,  Regum  &  Herenm  tarn  prifcorttm  quam  nupererum 
'""*''    Necfatti  hoc  tibifuit  -Jedmulto  magis  infuper  pr afiitip ,  quod  cop  ' if imarnm  plant  arum  in  \jinglia  (pomenafcentm s pratermijfarum,  hifi 

i 

defer ip ft fit^magna  hoc fludi$  caft&rttm  vtilitate  &  obleBamento :  Singula  enim  rev tones  pecutia 
res  quafdam  plant  as,  quas  in  alias  non facile  t epmas , gignet  e  certum.  toque  magni  tibi  fuit  hat 
tnftetltoM  &  \  v*»u  TQtura  typis  nofe-quippe  qui  diu  her  bos  indigenasjnquilwas  &pereerin* cum  nuperrmefolo  erumpentes  &pululantesi  turn  adult  as .femine  que  pragnantes,  hortulo  tuofub. 
urbanoaluip  &  fouiftkExatlum  enm  coguofcendarum  exfigura  aut facie fupcrftciariaherbarum 
ftudsumgeneratim  conftfiit  (Diofcoride  tefte)  injrequtmi &  apdua,  temporis  omnisi»(bc£lio. m. Sedaltaefl tntencrts &  fubpntialis  forma  plantarum, qua oculis cerninwnuft  toler/coeni- 
tto .  quam  etiam,  quantum  potes  percunclandojeniorum  Gracorum  medictrum  mm! at trite  con*. rts.  Solebant  autem  ant  i  qui fuorum  LMedicaminum  experimental  Reipublka  vtilitatemScrip. f"t*Ml»Jare,qmbusapudEphefa 
am  eft  Hippocratem  difcendt  cupdnm  jcrmult  is  regionibm  peragratis,  idem  praflittffe,  &  in  me. thodumcommemorabttioremreptuijfe&illupap,  CMeLenim  \fi  RJpJlic J uamnoTm 
^o^fro^cere.Noncfitglturq Itfcnpta  tua  obtrettent :  dediJH  enim  gratis  quod  potuijti,  cater  a  docTwtbus  iudujjs  nlinqkns . 
7^1^XZ1  inc™t*rUr™J^*^  mtngonilatis  <jr  Imcinul alle^Flori. Jtarumflmbus  a  Flora  Dea  mcretrict mbih  diMs,  vahtudtni  &  vtilitati  pott  us  confulens,  quam voluptatt>valerejufis  .Nonmlti  ftquidem  txalqshbris  herbarumtranferipfores  rapfodUmtis  tf- 
lVr™J  T "i '7  endT>  mAXif  ""ffi"*'*  #«  A****.  ̂ V  &  fuppoftrus  JiirpibL ^H^usfacuk^eslegtttmifmplicismedicam^^ 

)tfU*H  /MfMt    lotto       14-**+,/*..      -^— ^*v-/?*;-—        •  .  t*.  -W     J  I  *wr    m> 
( jimplex  compofitionem  inept  am  reddit jemertit  aut  depran 

um.?  multoque  etiam  minus  mult  is  her  bar um  ex  Per  intent  is  fii 
nectemeie  i 

Pf«ftigicras  Z"T  ft  mfm»™rh»Hli«b»'>  comport  is  &  implied e^nIm^eJ7ifZTymL popu^ium  ̂ ^ibus.vtendum.ne  mportunus  earum  vfmfapius  uenenum  quam  remedium  fit .  SummoenL 
nKdicaftrorii  ̂ grotantiumd£en^o&exercita^pmtrum  Medicorum  tadio  periclitatoresproc aces,  contempt is gimus&tnu tcratos 

&  neglects  arttstnftttutionibus,  Hippocratis  &  Gikmpracepti<,per  falutis  difcrimina&  „g. mnum pages  medentum  tent  amenta  agmt.  Omitto,  breuitatis  ergb ,  vulri  optic  esjtext  ore*  fellu^ 
u^J^rdtMimosfabrosy  interpolators ,  circulates  forenfes  &  veteratores  fcutua  dirnos,  qui 
profegiombus  &  mechanicis  artibus  fuis  fajliditisjcelcrato  infanialucrofe  UMedicos  Theophra- Inkio  ptologi  ̂ cosiauemvtxvnquamfummis  labris  degufarunt:profitentur.  Nontnuenifti 

JSST**  Mf.-  hominesi™hitM  4*  ,Qaam  wifqvie  noa[t  artcm,hanc  exerccat  v 
• \ 

Et  [nbfinemprxf attorns  rnrfi 
-  • 

quam  exercet  Artera,pcrnofcat3&  Medicus  nihil  eorum  qu*  ad  morbos  cit^  &  tiro  cu- randos  vciliavel  neceffaria effe confueiiMiinr  icrnnr/.t  Pr*.,aui-  \a~A;~.,~  ..k:  t,u   
fides  fufpedt ignorct 

tam  imprudens  murit,  dum  ignarus  horura  fimplicium  med icaroentorum,  tanquam  afi- 
nus  qmdam  ad  omnia  Pharmacopoei  rogata,  auribus  motis,veIut  annuit :  quid  quod  illi 
ispe  etiam  yolens  Pbatmacopsus  iliudit.  Abfurdiffimus  eft  ac  fxpe  ridiculus  qui  me- dicinam  facit,barum  rerum  ienarus  •  &  Pharmamn^n  mnnranf  ;•  r..r„-A..m  «,!-:.  ̂   «. 
reddit.  Blur  a  /?  vis  require  ap 

rerum  ignarus  j  &  Pharmacopoeo  ignorantia? 

/ 

OWedico 
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CMedico  quam  plitrimaperfcrutanday  vtfatisfuperque  ad  art  em  medicatricem  perdifcendam^ 

vinos  paucos  baudquaquarn  pif peer  e^t  eft  ant  ur  if  pus  experientiftmi  &  diuinifenis  verba  vbi  in- 

quit  •  Ego  enim  ad  hnem  medicine  nonperveni^eriamfi  jam  fenex  Cim.Etftattmperim-  Epift.tdi>o 

tia  Aphorifmorum  vitam  brevem  &  arum  longampronunciavit.  ̂ mmodo  ergo  tuto  mcdebtm*  mocix^m. 
fur  -multi  larvati  Medici  aut  Medicaftri  tarn  rcpente  creati7nulla  Medicin&parte^  Medicament*- 

ramve  facultatibm  perfbc&is  ?  Hujufmodi  aduUtores^Jfentatores^dubitatoresfixatores.pericli- 
tatoresjjr  Gnathomcos  parajiftratos  hiftrionibus  qui  intragcedqs  introducuntur  fimilimos  fecit 

Hippocrates.  Quemadmodum  enim  illi  (inquit)  figuram  quidem  &  habicum  ac  perfo- 
nam  eorum  quos  referunthabenr5illiipfi  autem  verenon  funj :  Sic  &  medici  fama  qui- 

dem &  nomine  multi,  *  re  autem  &.opcrc  valde  pauci.  ltaque  cum  panlo  ante  Medicinam  J  ^ul*j^" 
omnium  artiumpr^clarif imam  effcdixerh  /Verum  propter  ignorantiam  eorum  qui  earn  qUam«flc, 
exercent,&  ob  vulgi  ruditatem5qui  tales  pro  Medicis  judicat  &  habet  Jam  eo res  deve- 
nifle,vt  omnium  artium  longe  viliffima  cenfeatur.  At  vero  hoc  peccatum  ob  hancpo- 
tiffimum  caufamcommicti  videcur5  foli  namque  Medicine  nulla  poena  in  rebus-pub- 
licis  ftatucaeli,pr.gtcrquam  ignominice.  Ne  animam  &  famam  Uderit \aut Mi infignis  ig- 
nominia  wureretnr  ob  huinfmodi  ardua  &  noxia  difcrimina ,  bonus  tile  &  fyncerus  Dodonxus 
(quamvis  mult  as  herb  as  ex  alijs  &  Fucbpo  tranfcrtp ferity  cujus  methodo  vfus  eflfluemq^  incho-   . 
averatjvtipfcmet  mi  hi rctulii \vernacula  Germanica  inferior  i  linguavertere)vulgatifimis9  w- 

tiftimis  ijfque  pattcis  ex  tot  her  bar  um  millibus^  quinquagenis  autj'eptuagenis  her  bis  qui  bus  vteba- 
turpotius  contentusfuit ,  qnam  innumeris  pbi  ignotispericlitari :  melius  enim  omnino  medic  a- 
mento  carere,abftinere^&  natur*  committer  e.quam  abuti.  V tin  am  hujus  noftrd  at  at  is  q  vamp  lu- 

res aufopoutijnedicimmfattit  antes  >  eoftudio^  candor  e  &  vote  medertntur  -•  I  His  id  for  ft  an  n$- 
quaquam  ewneritduod  Philofaphis  (  Hippocrate  defuntto)  difcipulis  fuis  inexpert  is  (jr  parum  ad- 
huc  exercitatis  me  dendroid  eft  necando  (vt  memorU  traditum  eft  )  centingit :  quamobrem  ars  tnc- 
dua  Ath&nis ,  Roma  &per  vniverfam  Grtciam  centum  drfeptuaginta  anmsjnterditta  &  exut 
lit.  Mcritoigiturcaute&  tute  agendum  :  6piatis&  ViagredtatisyColocynthide>  Tithjmalts, 

Efitla,  Lathyride^Mercuno^Stibio^  fimilibus  molefttfimis  fimpticibus  cum  cautione  vtcndum  : 
optimis  ducibus  &  experientiftmisjenioribusprtceptoribus  adb£rendum,qnorump$bvexillufi* 
difimc  dr  tutifime  rara  &pr*clarafb  barbariefereexttnffafatrum  &  auorum  remediaymjxi- 
mo  &  prijlino  art  is  ornament o  &  proximi  vtilitate  rtnovantur^  in  vfum  revocantur  •  ntgh* 
ttis$retuj&  exclufis  Empiric  is  verbopsy  im)idio^sK(uJpenp^  ambagiofts  &  exitiofis  cpimoni- 
busy qnibus  mundus  immundus  regit ur  &  labitur,  qui  cum  decepi  veltt^decipiatur :  in  cujus  fal- 
lacias  per  appofitepnxit  &  cecimt  olim  hos  verficulos  ernditipmus  colltga  D .  Iacobus  Paradi- 
pus  nobilts  Gandavcnps  alludens  adnomen  tanti  verfutifiimi  hero  is  Noftradami  Salonenps  GalUr 
proviffCi*y 

fuit 
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In  GERARD I  Botanologian 
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ANTON.  HVNTONVS 
Medicinx  candidatus. 
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Jdlohanncm  Gerardura  Chirurgum  Htrbt- riumque  feritifi 

*■ 

fpecies  magis 

i^l  Quam  prrdhnte  manuduxtc  gcncrofus  Apcllcs 
Nnin  .m^i  animofquc  magis  facundia,quani  qua? fufam 

t  * librumcommcndat 

Cui  pro  laude  fatis  tali  natum  die  parente. nomcn 

Nobilius  reliquis  herbs,  plantaeque  magiftris. 
f  Hi  cccniaj  Europx  fuccos,  A&eque  liquorcs 
Quxqucarcmcfolofiticnsparit  Africa,  traftant 
Tu  vetcrum  invencis  nova  confuis  omnia,  fi  qua 
Indus  vtcrquedcdir  noftramfocura  falutcm, 
Sivc  aliunde  vchit  noftras  mercacor  ad  oras, 
Hoc  ipfo  vtilius.  Q,uia  quae  funt  crcdita  (criptw, 
Ilia  manu  expertus  medico,  &  bene  dives  ab  hor 
Explorato  dmmultumqueemitcisin  auras, 
C^ue  curent  hominura  languentia  corpora,muU* 
Praeftantefquc  viri  docucre  fideliterartem. 
Sed  fi  fuiluleris  plantas  quem  verba  iuvabunt 
Sic  animo,fic  frontc  minax.  In  praslia  miles 
Profilit,  at  ftriao  ccdit  viftoria  fcrro 
Qjge  tibi  pro  canto  cedit  vi&oria  fcrro 
Praemia  per folvct,Myrti  lau riquc  coronas  > 
Iftam  novit  edax  mercedem  abolere  vctufhs,  x 
Ac  tibi  pro  ftudio  impcr.fifque  laboribus  iftii, 
Qucis  hominum  curas  fprtam  tcftaipque  falutera 
Illc  opifexrcruro.cuftofciueauthornue  M%\*\* 

. 

> 

cdimirc 

G.LsHHttu  Mcdicus. 

IvhiftfffamplantdrHmJo.Gcrtadicivts  &  Chirurgi  LoudM.hcohi 
Ihonftonij  Scott  Ballsnerift  Rciypagiportiotitrij  Ep'tgramma. 

DEfiae  quae  vaftis  pomaria  montibus  Atlas 
Claufcrat  (Hcfpcri  j  munera  rara  foli) 

Auratis  folijs  auratos  define  ramos 
Mirari  &  ramis  pcndula  poraa  fuis. 

Singula  cum  Domino  perierc,&  Gorgonc  vifo 
In  montis  riguit  vefcera  verfus  Atlas. 

Alcinoi  perijt  qui,  cedat  penfilis  hortus, 
Quem  eclcbrat  prifci  temporis  aura  fiigax ; 

Vna  Gerardini  fpecies  durabilis  horti 
iEtemo  famac  marmore  fculpta  maner.  . 

Hie  quicquid  Zephyrus  produxit,quicquid  &  Eurus, 
Antiquus  quicquid  &  novus  orbishaber, 

intulit 



Intulic  inpatriamnaturamquecxprimit  arte. 
Sic  nuIJo  ccdic  terra  Bricanna  folo. 

Qgod  raagis  eft  Graium  &  LatiunT  concludic  in  vno 
Margine,&  Anglorum  jam  facit  ore  loqui: 

Sic  eric  sternum  hinc  vc  vivas^hortc  Gerard/, 
Culccris  ftudio  nobilitate  tui. 

• 

In  PUntarumhiftoriam,  afilcrtifimoviro^Re^HerbArUperittfime^ 
D .  Iohanne  Gerardo,  Anglice  editam  Epigramm*. 

Gregiam  certe  laudem^decus  immortalc  refer tis 
  Tu/ocijq$tui,magnum  &  memorabile  nomen 
(Illuftris  D  E  V  O  R  A  X)  raptoribus orbis  I  B  E  R I S 
Devidis  clallc  Anglorum  5  Tuque  (Dicafta 
Maximc  EGERTONE) vetcrem fuperans Rhadamanthum* 
H  E  R  O  V  M  merito  >t»s*»r  cenfendus  in  albo. 
Nee  iaus  veftra  minor  (facrse  pictatis  alumni) 
<3ui  mentes  hominum  divina  pafcitis  cfca. 
Ornatis  Patriam  cunftunomenq;  Britannum 
Augetis,  vobifq-,  viam  munitis  ad  aftra. 
Qjiin  agitc,  in  partem  faltcm  permittitc  honoris, 
Phoebei  venianc  Vates,qui  pellerc  gnari 
Agmina  morborum,humanae  infidiantia  vitac. 
Hujus  &  ingentesj  ferena  ftorttel  aborts 
ANGLO-DIOSCORlDIS.Patri^veftrarqjfaluti 
Excipitecxhauftos:paulumhucdivortite  in  H  OR  TO S 
Qiios  CHORTEIA  colit,  quos  Flora  exornat,  5c  omncs 
Naiades?&  DryadcSjChariteSjNymphapq-,  Bricannae. 
Corporibus  hie  grata  falus^  aniroifq$  voluptas. 
Hiclaaatc  animos :  H  AB I T  A  V  I T  NVMEN  I N  HORTIS 

( 

Fra».Her$»g7Mcd.D. 

i 

> 

Tbo.  Neutontu^  Ceftircftiyrius^  D.  Io.  Get 
Amico  non  vulgaris  S. 

i 

Oft  tot  ab  ingenuis  conferipta  volumina  myitis 
Hcrbarum  vires  qui  referarc  doccnt,  * Tu  tandem  prodisSpartamq5  hanc  gnavitcrornas 

Dum  reliquis  palmam  prarripuitfc  ftude*.         * Ncc  facis  hoc,rutilo  vt  poffis  ditaricr  auro, acervus 

Sed  prodeffe  volcns,veftitos  graminc  colics 
Pcrluftras,&  agros,frondiferumq5  ncmu*. 

Indeq.,  Paronias  (apis  inftar)  colligis  herba*, 
Inq .  tuum  ftirpes  congeris  alueolum. 

Milletibifpeciesplantarum^milleqj  notx  $ 
Hortulus  mdicio  eft,qucm  colli  ipfe  domi  • 

Pampine#yites,redolens  ccdrus,innuba  laiirus 
Nota  tibi,nota  eft  pinguis  oliva  tibi. 

Balfama^narciilus^rhododaphnc^nardu: 
Salvia^diftamnusjgalbana nota  tibi. 

Qfiid  multis  i  radix.ftirps  Jlos.cum  coi 

♦ 

amomum 
t 

cum 

ratulor  ergo  tibi,cuiiaifq.  (Ger*rd*)h. 
Namptwicoq-,  tuo  gratulor  atq5mco. am  Ceftrefliyrij  teac  me  genuerc  parentc tamen 

Maacanimo,pcrgafq}  precor,coeptumq}  laborem 
Vrgecciam  vlterius.  Vivitur  ingenio. 

Aomin  habcanc  alij,  gemmas,nitidofq ;  pyropos, Plantas  ru  &  flores  fcribc  Gerarde.  Vale. 

Fere  &  ex  ammo  tuns,  Tho.  Newton,  Ilfordcnlti 

to 



Plin.Iun, 
in  Pad. 

T  timet  us. 
Dodonasus. 

Pcna. lobelias. 
Tftbernam» 

far 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
To  the  well  affedted  Reader  and  Perufer  of  this  BooJce 

St.  TSredweU  Phyfitian,  greeting. 

(ggPM  is  the  Campe  of  glory  and  honour  for  all  menjaith  the  younger  Pliny,  net 
onely  men  of  great  birth  and  dignitie,  or  men  of  office  endued  with  publique 
charge  andutles,  arefeene  therein,  and  haue  the  garland of 'praife  and  p refer, ment  waiting  to  crowne  their  merits, but  euen  the  common  Souldier  likewife : 
foot  he  whtfe  Name  and  note  was  erjl  obfeure,  may  by  egregious  alls  of  va. 
lour  obtaine  aplace  amongH  the  Noble  .The  fchoole  ofScicncekecpethfembla- 
ble  proportion :  w  hofe  amplitude, as  not  ahvaies ,  nor  onely,  men  of  great  titles 
and  degrees  labor  to  illufirate  -Jo  whofoeuer  doth,  may  confidently  account  of 

at  the  \e aft, his  name  to  be  immortall.  What  u  he  then  that  wit  deny  his  voice  of  graft  ous  commen- 
dot  ion  to  the  Authors  of  this  Booh  ••  To  euery  one, no  doubt, there  is  due  a  condtmemeafure.  The 
fir  ft  Gatherers  out  of  the  Antients,  and  Augment  ers  by  their  owne  paines,  haue  already  (bred  the 
odour  of  their  good  names  throw  all  the  lands  of  learned  habitations,  Dotter  Prieftjfr  his  tran- 
ftation  offo  much  as  Dodonaeus,  hath  thereby  left  a  Tombefor  his  honourable  feptdture.  M  after Gerard  comming  laft,  but  not  the  baft,  hath  many  waies  accommodated  the  whole  Worke  vnto  our 
Englilb  Nation :  For  this  Hiftory  of  Plants, as  it  is  richly  replenished  by  thofe  fue  mens  Labors  laid 
together  Jo  yet  could it  full  ill  haue  wanted  that  new  accepon  he  hath  made  vnto  it.  tJMam  t  bines 
hath  he  neurtjhedin  his  Garden,  andobferued  in  our  Engltjh  fields,  that  neuer  came  into  their  pins 
to  write  of  Kyi  game \t he great  eft  number  of  thefe  plants, hauing  neuer  been  written  of  in  our  En?- 
iijb  tongue ,  would  haue  wanted  names  for  the  vulgar  fort  to  call  them  by :  in  which  defeft  hethath 
been  cunoufty  carefull,touching  old  and  new  names  to  makefupply.  And  left  the  Reader  Jbould  too 
pften  languijb  wit h  fruflrate  deftre  to finde  fome  plant  he  readeth,of  rare  vertue,  he  (bareth  not  to  tell 
(if  hmfelfe  haue  fan  ttm  England)  in  what  woodjafture,  or  ditch  the  fame  may  be  feene  andva- 
thered.  Which  whin  I  thinke  ofiandt her ewit hall  remember  with  what  chearefuH  alacritie  and  re. 
folute  attendance  he  hath  many  y tares  tilled  this  ground,  and  now  brought  forth  the  fruit  of  it  whe- 

ther Ijliouldmore  commend  his  diligence  to  attaine  this  skill ,  or  his  large  benevolence  in  bellowing 
it  on  his  Cotmtrey,  I  cannot  eafily  determine.  This  Booke-birth  thus  brought  forth  by  Gerard  as  tt 
u'nfirJnenantd^tMtti'>n  fare  ̂nd  comely,  (euery  Species  being  refaredto  his  likeliett  Genus, 
fif  whofeftockeitcame)  fotsitaccomplifhcdwithfurpafiingvarietie,  vnto fuch (breadin?  growth 
and ftrength  of  euery  limme,  as  thatitmay  feemefime  heroicaU Impe  ofillujlnous  Race ,  able  to 
draw  the  eyes  and  ex  feci  at  ton  of  euery  man  vnto  it.  Somewhat  rare  it  will  be  beer  e  for  a  CMan  to 
moue  a  queftion  of  this  nature, and  depart  againe  without  fome  good fatisfacf ion.  Manifold  will  bee 
the  vfe  hth  to  toe  Phyfitian  and  others :  for  euery  man  delighteth  m  knowledge  naturally  which (as  AnftQtlcfaid)  is  in  prober  itie  an  ornament jn  aduerfttie  a  refuge.  But  this  book  aboue  many 
others  willfute  with  the  moft,becaufc  it  both  plentifully  admin  if  ret  h  knowledge  (which  is  the  food of  the  mwde)  and  doth  it  alfo  with  a  familiar  andpleafing  taftc  to  euery  caPacitie.Now  as  this  com- 
moditie  is  communicated  to  all,  and many  JlulM+ceiue  much  fruit  thereof.,  Co  I  will,  fome  may  haue 
the  mindc  to  returne  a  benefit  againe :  that  it  might  not  be  true  in  all,  that  luvenal  faith,  Scire  vo- 

lant omnes.merccdern  iolvere  nemo,  (id eft)  All  defire  toknow,  none  to  yeeld  reward. 
Let  men  thinke,  That  the  perfection  of  this  knowledge  is  the  high  aduancement  of  the  health  of 
man  .•  That  perfection  is  not  to  be  attained  but  byftrong  endeauour  ••  neither  can  (Iron?  endunour  be 
accompli  (bed 'without fee  maintenance.  This  hath  not  hee ,  who  is  forced  to  labour  for  his  dayly bread:  but  ifhe  who  from  the  jl,ort  houres  of  his  daily  and  ncceffane  trauell ,  fteatinr  at  it  were 
fome  for  the  publique  behoofe,andfetting  at  length  t  he fc  pieces  together,  can  bring  forth  (o  comely  A put  away  the  ignorance  of. 

in- 

i  as 
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if  publique  maintenance  did  free  him  from  thatpriuate  care,  andvnite  his  t  hour  his  to  be 
tent  to  the  gener  all  good,  o  Reader ,  if  fuch  men  as  thUfticke  to  rob  themfelues  of  fuch 
thou  haft, to  enrich  thee  with  that fufienance  thou  want  eft, detract  not  to  hare  out  of  thine  abundance 
to  merit  and  encourage  their  paines  ;t  hat  foftuxable  riches  and permanent fciences  may  the  one  be. (^<'proptotheother.Mthoughpraifeandreward)ioynedasc 
TJjfr     °fAllmm  that  ̂dertake  lofffs, labours, or  dangers  for  the  publique  behoof e ,  becaufe they  adde  ftnues  (a* ut  were)vnto  Reafon,and able  her  more  and 'more  to  refine  her  felft 

ejjiea  ofitfelfe,  nor  in  reffcfl  of  thofe  that  conferred  it  vpon 

as 



r." 

as  ha  t  hereby  an  argument  in  tbemfelues,  that  there  isfomcthing  in  them  worthy  eft 
among  men :  which  then  doublet b  their  dilltgence  to  defernc  it  more  abundantly,  x^idmtr, 
for  mitattonof  Princes,  was  that  ail  of  A  lexander,  wbdfettino;  Ariftode  to  comp, 
menunes  of  the  bruit  creatures,  allowed  him  for  the  better  performance  thereof,  certain 
finds  ofmenjnall  mfu  and  Greece jnoft  skiffuUobf enters  of  fuch  things,  to  <nue  him  inf\ 

bcafisffhcs,foulesfe fit  ?  i^d 

fitice  do  exercife  them) elites  principally ,  for  the  knowledge  of  the  crea- 
r»'  ™»***™—«  ofthofctbat  of  their  owne  prime  ham  laboured  in  the  fame  matter 
from  his  age  downe  to  ourprcfent  time,wbub  all  do  not  in  corner , fin  fatisfie  vs  Whereas  if  in  Me enfuwg  ages  there  had  nfen  ftil  new  Alexanders,  there  (certainely)  would  not  bate  wanted Anftotles  to  ham  made  the  etudence  of thofe  thingsan  hundredfold  more  deeredvnto  vs-than 
vowthey  be.  Whereby  youmay  pcrceiuet  he  vnequall  effect's  that  follow  thofe  vnfutable  caufes  of publicke  and  private  maintenances  vnto  labours  andfiudics.  Now  that  ImiUt  not  difbaire  in  thi my  exhortation^  I  fee  examples  of  this  munificence  in  our  age  togiue  me  comfort :  Ferd  inand  the 

fupporting  and 'advancing  of fuch  as were  fludious  ,™„.  ,„,„„, 
ikewife  (whom  fir  honours  caufet  name)  a  man  of  high  attempts  in  naturallfc 

die. 

Plants  feconded  alfo  herein  by  Montmorencie^  Conflablc,  the  Cardinals  Caftilion  IndLot cul  < 

peregrinations  m  Italy  ̂  friend  Afu ,  t he fweet fruit  whereofas  we  LLeeiledfoZ  Zet his obfer nations Jo  wefhouldplcnteoufly  haue  bfen filled  with  them,  if  violent  death  hZ^curZ robbers  had  not  cut  him  off  And  as  Ifinde  thefe  eLmples  ̂ i>^X>^ confffe)  much  to  be  thankefull  to  God, for  the  experience  we  Lue  of  the  like    '        J  ' 
(muerthelefej  vnto  that  Phyficke  lee,  re  lafely  o  wl^l^i  Zi SXi  J Mhaue  hearts  alfo  ofthattfmt,  to  addefome  ingenious  labourer  w  the  skill  of  b 'mple tL^Tu mightily  augment  and adorne  the  whole  fiienceof Phyficke.  But  if  to  tUotRc^J^ third  namely  the  art  of  Chymicall  preparation .  thai  Out  ofthofe  gid W«rwX*^A mAu(7 u   h[ith>?u"W*rs mai beproenredfor thlfethat beftcke,  JZrenftoCal 

fees  •  but  through the  Art  of  Chymifirie*  tn  it  felfe  the  moft  noble  inftrument  of  naturall  knowll 

fullf  raeEt J    a  IX   1  n  ,    ̂  *»*»***  **  *  of  all  others  mofil  bafelt  debited  and  fc 

*»  /  JwS*  c  W  2Si  "r  V  hr/°W^mate^  <»«*  h  'reding  hi  labor  tori  of 
»<™sfl7n^^  Tk-fh/A  Reader  by  til 

without  thi>n^J.T:i .!.. br€AUde™»P*tonsalfo  m  many  things*  which 

"  Hipp,deLe^; 

tft  hi  f 

Mta^^ss^j^^^.h1^^ 

tfon  of  man arts  defirii 

■< if  [God  open  mens  hearts  to  frouide  for  the  fo 

W fruits jbaUe  fi  '■         J       -J 
0        ,.,»,   m    "—nirit, 
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George  Baker,  one  of  her  <z5M°ajeJlies  chief e  Qhimrgi ordinarie ,and  t5^f .  of  the  Chirurgiom  of  the  titie 

of  London,  to  the  <rR^ader* 

w 

&« 

w 

. 

R£lotle#  Prince  amongft  the  PhiIofophers,writing  in  his  Mc- 
taphyficks  of  the  nature  of  mankind,faith,that  man  is  natural- 

ly inclined  and  defirous  of  fcience.  The  which  fentence  doth 
teach  vs,that  all  creatures  (being  vertuoufly  giuen)doc  ftriue 
to  attain  to  perfe<aion,and  draw  neere  in  what  they  can  to  the 

l •  l  j    .        -   Cre?t0r  J  *rd  -this  knowledSc  i$  °ne  of  the  principal!  parts which  doth  concerne  the  perfeftion  of  vnderftanding:  for  of  the  fame  doth  fol 
\ 

i 

r 

that  all  fuch  are  generally  inclined  to  know  the  meanes  by  rhe  which  they 
may  conferue  their  Iife,hcaltb,and  reputation.  And  although  it  be  neceflary  for 
man  to  learn  and  know  all  fciences,yet  neuertheielTe  the  knowledge  of  natural! 
philofophie  ought  to  be  preferred,  as  being  the  molt  neceffary :  and  moreoucr 
it  doth  bring  with  it  a  lingular  pfeafureand  contentment,  The  firft  inuentprof 
this  knowledge  was  Chiron  the  Qentdure,of great  renowne/onne  to  Saturne  and 
PhiByreimd  others  fay  that  it  was  inuented  of Apollofr  others  ofBfculape  his  fori  • 
efteeming  that  fo  excel  lent  a  fcience  could  neuer  proceed  but  from  the  gods  im^ mortal],  and  that  it  was  impolTible  for  man  tofindeout  the  nature  of  Plants  it 
the  great  worker,which  is  God,had  hotfM  inftru&cd  and  taught  him.  For,  as Pliny  faith,if  any  think  that  thefe  things  haue  bin  inuented  by  man,he  is  vnerare- 
full  for  the  worfees  of  God.Thefirft  that  we  can  learne  of  among  the  Greeks  that 
haue  diligently  written  of  herbes,  haue  bin  Orpheus  Mats  jnd  Hefiodehwmz 
t>in  taught  by  the  Egyptian  s:then  Pythagoras  ofgreat  renown  for  his  wifdome! which  did  write  bookes  of  the  nature  of  Plants,and  did  acknowledge  to  learne 
the  fame jlrom  Apollo  and  Efcuhpe.  D^m^alfodidcompofe  bookes  of  Plants, fiauing  firft  trauelied  ouer  all  Perfia,  Arabia,  Ethiopia,  and  Egypt.  Many  othe. 
excellent  (pints  haue  taken  great  pleafure  in  this  fcience,  which  to  accomplish liaue  hazarded  their  hues  m  paflmg  many  vuknowne  pegions,to  learne  the  true 
knowledge  of  EQeborusM  other  Medicaments?  of  which  number  were  Hippo- 

THoJcondes.Gakn.Ptiny.md  many  others,which  I  leaue  to  name,fearin2  to  be  too 
Jong.  And  if  I  may  fpeake  without  partiality  of  the  Author  of  this  book,  his  great 
P£nu'    L?°         exPcnfcs  in  trauelling  far  and  neere  for  the  attaining  of  his 
skill  haue  bin  extraordinary.  For  he  was  neuer  content  with  the  knowledge  of 
thofe  hrapies  which  grow  in  thofe  parts,  but  vpon  his  proper  coft  and  charges 
hath  had  out  of  all  parts  of  the  world  all  the  rare  iimples  which  by  any  means  he 
could attame  vnto,not  only  to  haue  them  brought,but  hath  procured  by  hiscx- cellent  knowledge  to  haue  them  growing  in  his  garden,which  as  the  time  of  the 

re  doth  ferue  may  be  feene.for  there  flhall  you  fee  all  manner  of  ftrange  trees, 
bes,roots,plants,fWes:and  other  fuch  rare  things,that  it  would  make  a  man 

wonder  how  one  of  his  degree,  not  iiauing  thepurfe  of"  a  number,  could  euel accomplish  the  fame.  I  proteft  vpon  my  confeience,!  do  not  thinkc for  the  know-     ] 
T?C  ,    ™nts>that  h,e  is  mferiour  to  any :  for  I  did  once  fee  him  tried  with  one 
f  the  belt  Itrangers  that  euer  tame  into  England,  and  was  accounted  in  Paris 

cly  man,  being  recommended  vntome  by  that  famous  man  Matter  Amb. 

Parent* 
I 

/ 

- 



Parens ;  and  he  being  here  was  defirous  to  goe  abroad  with  forae  of  our  Herba- 
ria s, for  che  which  I  was  the  means  to  bring  them  together,  and  one  whole  day 

we  fpenc  herein,  fearching  the  rareft  Simples :  but  when  it  came  to  the  trial  J,my 
French  man  did  not  I*now  one  to  his  foure.  What  doth  this  man  deferue  thajt 
hath  caken  (o  much  paines  for  his  countrey,  in  fetting  out  a  Booke,  that  to  this 
day,  neuer  any  in  what  language  foeuer  did  the  like  .?Firft,  for  correcTang  their 
faults  in  fo  many  hundred  places,  being  falfly  named,  miftaken  the  one  foir  the 
other ;  and  then  the  pictures  ofa  great  number  of  plants  now  newly  cur.If  this 
man  had  taken  this  paines  in  Italy  and  Germany  where  Mittbiolus  did  write,  he 
(hould  haue  fped  as  well  as  he  did :  For(Taith  hejl  had  To  great  a  defire  euer  to  fi- 
nifti  my  Book,  that  I  neuer  regarded  any  thing  in  refpe<5t,  of  the  publique  good, 
not  fo  much  as  to  think  ho  w  I  (hould  finifh  (o  great  a  charge,  which  I  had  neuer 
carried  out,but  that  by  Gods  ftirring  vp  of  the  renowned  Emperour  Ferdinando 
of  famous  memorie,  and  the  excellent  Princes  had  not  helped  mee  with  great 
fums  of  money,fo  that  the  common  wealth  may  fay,  That  this  blefling  doth  ra- 

ther proceed  of  them  than  from  me.  There  haue  beene  alfo  other  Princes  of  Al- 
main,which  haue  been  liberal  in  the  preferring  of  this  Book,and  the  mod  excel- 

lent Eleclor  of  the  Empire  the  Duke  of  Saxony ,which  fent  me  by  his  Poft  much 
mony  toward  my  charges :  the  liberalise  of  the  which,  &  their  magnificence  to- 
ward  me  I  cannot  commend  fufficiently.  They  which  followed  in  their  liberali- 
tie  were  the  excellent  Fredericke  Count  Palatine  of  the  Rhine,  and  the  excellent  - 
loacbim  Marq 

fE ran debur which  much  fupplicd  my  wants :  and  the  life 
did  rhe  reuerend  Cardinal!  and  Prince  of  Trent,  and  the  Excellent  Archbifliop 
-fSalrzperg.theExcellentDukcsofBauareandCleueSjthedukeofMegapolen- ofVandalis,  the  State  Republiquepf  Norcmberg,  the  liberalitie  of who 

ght 

br d  for  euer :  and  it  doth  much  reioyce  me  that  I  had 
the  help  and  reward  of  Emperors,King  selectors  of  the  Roman  Empire,  Arch 
dukes,  Cardinalls,Bifhops,  Dukes  and  Princes,  for  it  giveth  more  credit  to  our 
Labors  that  any  thing  that  can  be  faid.  Thus  far  Mattbwhts  his  owne  writing  of 
the  liberalitie  of  P  rinces  towards  him.  What  age  do  we  liue  in  here  that  wilfaf- 
fer  all  vertue  to  go  vnrewarded?Mafter  gerrardhzth  taken  more  pains  than  euer 
Matthiohts  did  in  his  Commentaries,  and  hath  corrected  a  number  of  faults  that 
he  pafled  ouer ;  and  I  dare  amrme  (in  rcuerence  be  it  fpoken  to  that  Excellent J  that  Matter  (J err ard doth  kn number  of  Simples  th 
Jmownein  his  time:  and  yet  I  doubt  whether  he  (hall  tafte  of  the  liberalitie  of 
either  Prince,  Duke,  Earle,  Bifhop,  or  publique  Eftate  Let  a  man  excell  neuer 
fo  much  in  any  excellent  knowledge,  neuei  theles  many  times  he  is  not  fo  much 
regarded  as  a  Iefter,a  Boafter,a  Quack/alucr  or  Mountebahke :  for  fuch  kinde  of men  can  flatter,  diffemble,  mak f?es  great  matters,  in  praifing  of  this 

et,or  that  excellent  fpirit,er  this  Elixer  or  Quinteflen 
which  when  it  (hall  come  to  the  trial  I,  nothing 

flial'l  be  found  butboafting  words rALFi 

•  t 

. 
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To  the  courteous  and  toe  limiting  cS^adet t    #     ■ •f    *  r 

which 

*  ■ 

Lt bough  mypaines  hau  not  beene  fteni (courteous  Reader)  in  the  gracious  difcouerie 
cf golden  Mines,  nor  in  the  tracing  after  filuer  veines,  whereby  my  natiue  country 
might  be  inriched  with  fuch  merchandise  as  it  hath  mofi  in  requefi  and  admirati- 

on hyet  hath  my  labour  (Itruft)  been  otherwise  profitably  imploied,in  defcrying  of 
fuch  a  harmeleffe  treafureofberbcsjrces,  andpUnts,  as  the  earth  frankely  without 
violence  offer  eth  vnto  our  mofi  necejfary  vfes .  Harmelejfe  lead  them,  Pec  auk 

fuch  delights  as  man  in  theperfecleftftate  of  his  innocencie  did  e'rfi  inioy  i  and treafurel terme  them  feeing  both  Kings  and  Princes  haue  efieemed  them  as  Jewels  $  fit fi  wife  men 
fe  their  whole  life  as  a  pilgrimage  to  attaine  to  the  knowledge  oft  hem :  by  the  which  they 

f  'alcana opened  the  mouthes  of  manyJn  commendation  of  tf>efe  rare  vertues hefe  terrcftrlall 

feffeb 

1   • 

after  than  quicke  fight  ed  Phoebus :  audyet  this  dufty  mettaH]pr  excrement  of  the.  earth  (wtsichwas 
firft  deepely  buried  leaf  itfiwuldbe  an  eie-fore  togrieue  the  corrupt  heart  of  man)  by  forcible  entry 
made  into  the  bowels  of  the  earth,  is  rather  fnatched  at  of  man  to  his  owne  deftrttcJion,  than  direffly 
fem  ofGodjo  the  comfort  of  this  life.  ̂ Andyet  behold  in  the  comparing  of  this  worjly  droffe,  what 
carcjvhat  cofiy  what  aduentures,  what  myjlicallproofts,  and  chymicall  trials  arefet  abroach  •  when 
asnotwithjiandingthe  chiefefi  end  is  tutvneertaine  wealth. Centrariwifejntbt •expert  knowledge 
of  herbes,  what  pleafure  fill  renewed  with  variety  t  what  fmall expence  i  what  fecurity  ?  andyet 
what  an  apt  and  ordinary  mcancs  to  conduct  man  to  that  mofi  de  fired  bene  ft  of  health  f  which  as  I 
deuoutly  wifh  vnto  my  natiue  countreyyand  to  the  car  full  nurfing  mother  of the  fame  ,fi  bamm 
bent  my  labours  to  the  benefit  of  fuch  as  are  fiudtoufiy  praclifed  in  the  confet u  at  ion  thereof ',  / 
thought  it  a  chief e  point  of  my  dutiejhus  out  of  my  poor efi  ore  to  offer  vpthefe  my  far  fetched  expe- 

riment sjogct  her  with  mine  owne  countries  vnknowne  treafure  .combined  in  this  compendious  ffer- 
ball  (not  vnpro fit  able  though  vnpolifhed)  vnto  your  wife  con  fir unions  and  courteous  con  ft  derations 
The  drift  whereof  {is  a  ready  introduction  to  that  excellent  art  of  Simpling,  which  is  neither h  bafe 
nor  contemptible  as  perhaps  the  Snglifi,  name  may  feeme  to  intimate  i  but  fuch  it  is,  as  altogether 
hath  beene  ajludy  for  the  wifefiyan  exercifefor  the  nobleft,  apafiime  for  the  bell.  From  whence 
there  (prmgfioures  not  onely  to  adtrne  the  garlands  of  the  Mufes,  to  decke  the  bofomes  of  the  beatttl- 
fulljo  paint  the  gardens  of  the  curious,  to  garni  ft  the  glorious  crownes  of  Kings .  but  alfofuch  fruit 
as learned  Diokwidcs  long  tr one lied for-,  and princely  Mithridates  referued  as  precious  in  his owne  clofct :  Mithridates  /  meane,  better  knowne  by  hu  foueraigne  CMithridateJhan  by  his  feme- 

long 

thisj,. 

of  the  Arabians  did  deliuer  in  a  difcoarfe  written  of  the  vertues  of  herbes^nd  dedicated  it  vutt 
the  Emperor  Nero.  Every  greeneHerbariJl  can  make  mention  of  the  herbeLyfiixuchia  whofi 
vertues  were  foundout  by  King  LyCimichus,  and  his  vertues  noleffeeternifedin  the  fe  lie  fame 
flantjhan  the  name  of&hy  fas, qucintly  beateninto  thejhields  tf/Pallas,*; the  frji }  letters of A 

fia,firjt 
pleafe)  regifiredinthat beloued  floure of  Apollo,  x^is ft.  . 
-  the  title  thereof ft  rang  frrm*nve,  Diana  herfelfe,or  jr 

'd  J^teene  of  Car/a,  which  difclofed  the  vfe  thereof  vnto  pofierity,  it  ft monument  to  reuiuethe  memories  of  them  both  for  euer.  What Jhould we ft  take \f Gentiana  bea- 
nngftiUthe  cognifance  o/Gentius?w  ofdiuers  other  herbes  taking  the>r  denominations  of  their 
princely innertorsj What ̂   fhouldl fay  ofthoferoyaUperfonages,  Iuba,  Attalus,  Climerius,  A- chilles,  Cyrus,  Mafyiufla,  Semyramis,  Dioclefian  ?  but  onely  thus.to fbeake  their  Princely 
hues  to  Herbarifme^ndtheir  euerlafiing  honors  (  which  neither  old  Plinius  dtadjtor  W  L ipfi- 
us  Itutng  will  permit  to  dies?  )  Crefcent  herb*,crefcetis  amores :  crefcent  herbi,crefcetis fionorcs.  But  had  this  wonted  faculty  wanted  the  aut  horifement  of  fuch  a  roy all company ,  Kinr 
Solomon,  excelling  all  the  re  ft  for  wifdomerf greater  royalty  than  they  all  (thouMe  LiUiesof 

ff^-^him)heonel^ dattenjn  that  his  lofty  wtfedome  thought  nofcorne  tofioufe  vnto  the  lowly  plants.  I  lift  notfeek  the common 



To  the  Reader. 

temwgft  colours  of  antiquitic,  when  notwithftandtngthe  world  an  brag  of  no  more  antient  <Jlto»u 
mem  than  P.ir.idifc  Mid  the  garden  of  Eden  •  and  the  Fruit?  of  the  earth  may  contencLfor  fenionu 

>r  their  CMetber  was  the  firfl  Creature  that  cennued,  and  tbey  tbemfeluesthe firfi fruit  j). 
de 

du 

ught  forth .  Talke  of  perfect  happtncjfe  or  pteajure^and  what  place  was  fo  fit  for  that  as  the 
place  •■:  herein  Adam  wasfet  to  be  the  Herbarifl  ?  Whither  did  the  Poets  hunt  for  their  ft 

'igltifm:  into  the  gardens  ofi\klnom,of  Adonis  ,an 'd 't he  Orchards  oftbcHefperides>Wh ith.y  dreameth.tt  heauen  (houldbejut  i»  t  he  pleafwt  garden  of  Ely fi  urn  ?  Whither  doe  all  m 
Ike  for  their  honeft  recreation,  but  thither  where  the  earth  hath  mofi  beneficially  painted  herf, 
thpurifking  colours  ?  And  what  fiafon  of  the  year  e  mere  longed  for  than  the  Spring  whofe  ge 
heath  tnticcth  forth  the  kindly  fweets,  and  makes  them yeeldt heir  fdgrantfmzlls  ?  Who  won 

thep foretookc  dtngerottjly  -up  at  Pja»ets,tbat  might  fafely  /coke  downe at Plants  ?  And  if 
'  Q^luPranoV»hnadnos;/^/>^  ,  Qureinf, ,ea  maximc  ad  nos.  Eafie  therefore  is  tbistreafuretobegaincd.andyetpretious.  ihefciem 

b/y  fupported  by  wife  and  kingly  Fauorits  :  the  fubiecJ  thereof fonecefarie  and deleBablejthi 
tng  can  be  confecied/nher  delicate  for  theufltjaintyforfmelljleafant  fot -fight .wholfomefo 
Sonfcmatiuc  or  reftoratiuefvr  health J>ut  it  lonowctbthe  rcttifh  of  an  berbjbefiiuor  of  a  flout faleafe.thejuiceofaptant^rthedecoctienofarooi.  Andfucbistbetreafure  thatthi Treattfe  isfurmfi 

fated  likcnejfe  for  lifrflafes  andjhadowesforfuty 
tn*  ready  with  the  bad  Painter  to  explaine  the  tmperfecJicns  of  my  penfillwith  my  pen/chufiLra- thcr  to  [core  vpon  my  pictures  fuch  rude  marks  as  may  defer ibe  my  meaning  tun  to  let  the  beholder togucfc  at  random  andmiffc.  I  haue  here  therefore  fit  downe  not  only  the  names  of  fun  dry  Plants^ 
butalfi  then  natures  their  proportions  andpropmics,  their  affects  and  effects,  their  intreafe  and decreafejheir  fiounfhing  and  fading,  tbetrdtftincl varieties  and feueraS  qualities,  a<  well  of  thofe which  our  owne  country yecldethyas  of  others  which  I  haue  fetch,  d further^  drawn  out  by  LuCiL 
tin!0,  K  f  t,  m oth%l^^^reinno^efmy cLtryJen haue  to mykLUe takn  any  pames  Since  that  excellent  Worke  of Mafter  Doc7or  Turner.  Lifter  which  time  Mat ^^Mf^G^tUMmtrmfl^edlMoa^ut  out  of  French  intoEnglifh ;  andfince  that 
nl«T^n\§fZ^C9^hab  («lhe«V  ttanflattdthelafliddionfVotol 
TatlflTT  ftft  thfmt }  **  B"nf  tn*mei  *y  *****  <""P*»*  MemfePerifhed. 
ffllPJf '?#!*"  Uafi  amoNS^yMeprefumedtofet  firth  Jo  the  view  of  tl  Zlid 

thmkepfilfc  well  rewarded  j  otherwife  there  is  no  man  I  blhUmedblt  my  M%n^W«kil 

7coJ£{!    r)JI  Jrm  i  mJi thti  "*'  C0Urfe :  Difcourfe  ™'h*  h  htb  fined  and  refinea  Faults 

But  as  for  the  (lander er  or  EnvioZlTJr^i »  T ̂Ttmg  hAUt  ̂ ed  W9rtk3  reprehenfton. 

From  my  Houfe  in  Holbora^ithin  the  Suburb ofLondoiuhis firftof  December  r^ 
s 

Thj fencer e  and  wfeigned  Friend, 

I6hn©eraSd^ 

# 

M  « 

i ' 

TO 

i 



— 

\ 
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Sefmon. 

TO  THE  READER. 
fiHrteous  Reader^ 

tfereare  many  things  which  I  thinke  needYuIl  to  impart  vnto  thee  both concerning  the  knowledge  of  Plants  in  general  l,as  alfo  for  the  better  ex- plaimng  of  fome  things  pertinent  to  thi J.  prcfent  Hiftorie,which  I  hauc here  let  forth  murh  amende  anr?  inlai-fiori     c^-.i   1  !•«*« here  let  forth  much  amended  and  inlarged   m*^™  uurcrenc* affeaions.&c.  of  PlantssI  hold  it  not  now  fo  fitting  nor  neceflary  form to  lnfiuVDOn  them- neither  dn  T  inrenA  in  in,,  u.~n  a:c   /v~_  l  .  « 

diifcrence forth 

you 

f  Plants,  beftowedalmoft  all  food 
off-fpring  we  alfo  owe  (for  the  moft  part) ~"~L  r'~      r  'hem  tmtm-Vike  haue  run 

from  feed,  became  Fiaxe . 
and  mangled  to  ferue  the 

fome  of 

»ke  the 

to  the 

fes.  I  will  not  fpeakeof  the  many  and  vaWuTobie&s  of 

f~     u  ■  i.  r*  j  i J   j  .   -«  «"mcj /el  vuiuiuag  io  to  tori for  which  God  had  created  it,  again  it  comes  (as  I  may  terme  it ) 

r  ,.-.     u-    i-    1*1  i*        i        - -— -j   *~*  /  vr*Wvi  thingswhicb  icuuia 
iully  in  this  kindedelmer  j  but  rather  acquaint  you  from  what  Fountaines  this b 

d 
afily  vnderftood  by  the  Iefle 

many 

blelli 

rbeofbrAfius 

whofe  name  we  tuft  find  vpon  record  (though  doubtleffc  fome  had  treated  thereof )that  largely  writ  of  Plants.was  the  wifeft  of  raen.euen  King  J, W  who TceS 
rid  not  haue  medled  with  this  fubiea,if he  in  his  wifcdomeWS    "ot mfelfe^nd  exceeding  fitt.ng  •  Firfl,  fot  the  honour  of  his  Creator,  whofe  gifts  ado 

this  XtSTf  ̂ T^i tbe S^of h« Sub;ea,,whereof  without do&heln 

WJY.     *     m3 loft'1 "«'' not  ""fill  vpon  rt,  but  come  to  fuch  as  are  vet  extant    of 

N^Ii°Tg;herCOUtfa°^ntTi,t5')  **°'^«A>  ntft  takes  pkee' 
bom  the?;?Oi±  Sd£d  f *"* iD  tbc  BT  nn™  of  •»*  Scho^  «  Athens,  a- 
rhTn2s writ  1 2fe  nf  m  W"  f°me  2 '"  7ear"  before  Chrift-  He  <""°°g  «»ny  °*er tnings  writ  a  Hrftorie  of  Plants  in  ten  boolces.and  of  the  caufes  of  them,eieht  bookes-of 

so/tS,  f  S- "UfeS°f?IarnCSVSo?,e  ,ookinS  vP°n  th<;  Catalogue  of  the 

the 

\    - 

J.      ̂   ltrCo™™hit  ftrangcand  fo  much  the  m< oy  Darnel Hemjtm  fatoe  his  edition  *  otTheopbr*(lM Workes.  Con  fid 

tb 

Excufib 
Hear.  Sttph, 

wifhes  you  to  reade  ****** ;».£»  Thus  being  certaine  of  tbc  Authour,  let  mee Worke,  which  though  by  the  iniury  of  time  it  bath  fuffered  much. of  the  chiefepieces  of  Antiquitie ,  from  whence  th 

"
>
 

to 

? « 



t 

To  the  Reader. 

tjlus  as  he  followed  Ariftotle  in  the  Schoole,  foalfo 

Writing  •  for  according  as  Arijlotle hach  deliuercd  his  H/Jlona  x^dmmalium 
forth  this  of  Plants,  not  by  vvi  icing attach  Jpecies  in  particular,  but  of  their  differences  and  rbtopb 

          _  9  ^         ions^ndli{e.  Which  how  hard  a  thing  it  was  he  tells  ?u'uc 

you  in  his  fecond  chaptered  renders  you  this  rcafon>Becaufe  there  is  nothing  common  to  all  *»"•*•» 

Plant  s^as  the  month  and  belly  is  toother  lining  creatures^&c.  Now  by  this  manner  of  writing  »"  „. 
you  may  Icarne  the  generall  differences ind  affections  of  Plants,but  cannot  come  ro  the  *l>&a 
particular  knowledge  of  any5wichout  much  labor  j  for  you  muft  go  to  many  places  to  ga- 

ther vp  the  defcription  of  one  plant :  neither  doth  he  (nor  is  it  neceflarie  for  any  writing 
in  this  manner}  make  mention  of  any  great  number,and  of  many  it  may  be  but  once.  His 
Works  being  fn  Greeke  were  tran dated  into  Latine  by  Theodore  Gafy  who  did  them  but 
Grata fde  for  he  omitted  fome  things^otherwhiles  rendred  them  contrarie  to  the  minde 
of  the  Author  •  butaboueall,  he  took  tohimfelfe  too  much  libertieingiuingofnames, 
in  imitation  of  the  Greeke>or  of  his  own  iouention^when  ithad  been  better  by  much  for 

Iiis  Reader  to  banc  had  them  in  the  Greeke  3  as  when  hee  renders  'b^**,  K^igttatorium^ 
•iiWI/™»,  Solarisgrc  The  learned  Iulius  Scdiger  hath  fet  forth  Ammadverfwnes  vpon  thefe* 
BookSjVvherein  he  hath  both  much  explained  the  minde  ofTheophraftus,  and  fhewed  the 
errors  ofGa^a.  Some  fince  his  time  haue  promifed  to  do  fomething  to  this  Authour,as 

* 

this  kinde  by  either  of  them.  Thus  much  for  Theophraft 
4 

bnt  two,and  thefc  according  to  the  con jc dure  oilulius  Scaliger  (  who 
and  curious  examination  of  themjhaue  either  perifhed,  or  come  to  vs  1 
riginally  written  by  Ariftotle,  but  as  they  haue  been  by  fome  later  mai 

;hey 

* 

7 heophrajli  detratfajila  qu*dam>ijfqh  clavos  additosjametfinequeaureospequepurpureos.  ^uod 
fiprotinus autorem  tibidarivis  ad  Ar ahum  diligentiam  propius  accedit.  And  afterwards  thus  • 
Ksittribuere  mri  do5ti>  alius  alij9at  quidem  qui  aliorum  vidcrem  nihil  Planudcm  autorem  facienti 
malim  ajfemiri  •  extant  enim  illius  alijs in  libris  fimilis  vefiigiafemilatimetatis^  &c.  Thus  much 
for^r//?.whomasyoq  fee  I  haue  placed  after  his  ScholIer,becaufe  there  is  ftrch  doubt  of 
thefe  bookes  caried  about  in  his  name,and  for  that  Scaligeryas  you  fee,tbinks  them  rather taken  out  of  Theophraft //s.than  written  by  his  Mafter. 

lowes  is  Pedacius  Diofcorides  Anazarbeus ,  who  liued  (  ac 
f  Cleopatra^which  was  fome  few  yeares  before  the  birth  of 
nfounded  *  Diofcorides  Anazarbeus  with  Diofcorides  Phacas rent  men :  for  our  Anazarbean  Djofio-  g^! 

follower  of  Herophylus  and  of  theRa-  *** 
meek 

9%o$iJ\(  Aw- 

addicted  euen  from  his  childehood,  which  made  him  trauell  much  ground,  and  leade  a     ' 
military  hfe,the  better  toaccomplifo  his  ends :  and  in  this  hee  attained  to  that  perfe&i- 
on,that  few  or  none  fince  his  time  hane  attained  to.Of  the  exeliencie  of  his  work  which' 
is  as  it  were  the  foundation  and  ground-workc  of  all  that  hath  bin  fince  deliuered'in  this kmde,  heare  what  (74/<7>,one  of  the  excellenteft  of  Phy  fitians,  and  one  who  fpenc  no  fmal  f'f&  JL 
time  m  this  ftud  y,affirmes :  But  (faith  he )  the  Anazarbean  Diofcorides  in  file  boohs  hath,™*, 
mitten  of  the  neceffary  matter  ofCMedicine,  not  onely  making  mention  ofHerbesJbut  alfo  of  Trees 
Fruits,   Liquors  and 'Iuycesas  alfo  of  all  CHincrals,and0f  the  farts  of  liuing  Creatures  :  and  in  *»*  *  tt*f myne  ottmon  he  hath  with  the  greatefiperfeclionperformed  this  worke  of  the  matter  of  Medicine  • jor  although  mam  before  km  haue  written  well  vpon  this  Sublet? ,  yet  none  haue  writ  Co  weUof  all' 
Now  Dtofcoride^ r  followsnot  the  method  of  rt«pA.but  treats  of  each  herb  in  particular', .«?  S!?,ingJ  •  Names>then  the  clefcriPtion,and  then  the  place  where  they  vfually  grow 

Se,r  vertu« •  Jet  of  fome,which  as  then  were  as  frequently  known  w khS as  Sage,Rofemary,an  Afti  oroke  treearr  w,>h „«  u+  wk  rtmiMLi  .i,/j„r„-  .•  _ time  when 

con.eftarcsKid.reav.tothcknowlcdgeofthcm.  He  was  not  curion  s  about  h?°™tds nor  method  but  pla.nly  and  truly  deliuered  that  whereof  he  had  eettaine  and «win™ 

me- 
hrft  booke ,  wherern  T  ,.fi»r  *u~  n.„:„..s  j  being  too  Iong 

e  *M*jir  1 '  rs~    r\   r  *  tr*  .           — ^^vu»uv,iu  v»aie  fiue  Books  dema- 
CHedtct.  One  De  let  airbus  venenu,  Mumq-prtcauttone  &  curatione.  Another^  Cane 

Works 

uu rabid* 
J 



To  the  "Reader. 

i  t    ,1 

TAbido  Jcq^nctts  quavnorfus itfufve<immdlinm<venenum relinquentiumftquuntur.  A  third,  Be 
eorum  curationc .Thefe  eight  books  within  thefe  two  Jaft  centuries  of  years  haue  bin  tran* dated  out  of  Greeke  into  Latine.  and  commenrrH  vnnn  K«  ̂ in^r«  *c  t***~**i±:L  » .../ 

Virgilittsj&c.  But  of  thefe  and  the  r« 
after. There  is  alfo  another  Worke 
«%i  fafesw,  Jfo£  de  facile  parabililus 

-     »•>    I fhail fay fomewhat hen 
**  '-  wi    and  may  well  be  his*  It  is 

**    n^A ~~i  — /jrmed ^ith the confenc ofother  Greeke Phyfitions,  by  the greaYlaborof CMoibam 

Vinyl of  re/pap, 

ie  Gefner. 

eis  the  laborious  Caitu  Plinitu  fecundasjvho  liued  in 
red  by  the  fulphurious  vapours  that  came  from  mot 
firejhe  through  oucrmuch  curiofitie  to  fee  and  find 
oo  nigb.and  this  was  Anno  Bom.  70.   He  read  and  w 

• 

Mu*di,which  alfo  haue  receiued  fuch  wounds,as  haue  tried  the  beft  skill  of 

hifiK 

fe  book 
Medicos 

t  t 

the  twelfth 

mitten  in  other  Authors  than  from  any  certain  knowledge  of  his  owne,  in  many  places following  the  method  and  giuing  the  words  of  Tbcopbraji^and  in  other  places  thofe  of Dufmtdcsttoafr  he  neucr  make  mentionof  the  later  of  them  I  he  alfo  mentions  and  no queltion  followed  many  other  Authors, whofe  writings  are  long  fince  perifhed  Some 
times  he  is  pretty  Iarge,and  otherwhiles  fo  briefe,  that  fcarce  any  thing  can  from  thence" be  gathered.  From  the  fcuenteenth  vnto  the  twenty  feuenth  he  varioufty  handles  them  •  * wnat  method  vou  mav  miieklv  Cpp hv Mc  vh»,i,...^«r«\n<*\  ;„u:~c-/il„_.     •      .     .  > method  you  may  quickly  fee  by  his  Elencbus  contained thofe  whereof  he 

Galen. 
Peulns. 
Alum. 

reft. r 

eginning  with  &thhjris j^gtr Mum,  Aloe jfrc.  fo  going 
x 

Faculties 

medicines! 

their 

CMtcer The  next  that  prefent  themfelues  are  two  counterfeits^©  abufe  the  world  vnder  fci. 
**      Si  "tles,and  their  names  haue  much  more  antiquitie  than  the  works  them  felues.  The ii/Emili 

nntin  tncleverlcs;       * At 

lafl * 

\ 

Sapafaa*  volucres  legit  mibigr anchor  dvo, 
£u*q;  noeetSerpen^quamvat  herba  Macer 

Worke  th 

: 

agoe 

kes  mention  of  this  Macer.  He  in  his  Poems  imitated  Meander .  but  this 
w  is  caned  about  vnder  his  name,is  written  in  a  rude  and  fomwhat  barba- 
fterent  from  the  ftile  of  thofe  times  wherein  CMaeer  liued,  and  no  way  in 
taring  meander.  It  feemes  to  haue  been  written  about  400 or  5 oo  yeares 

Afuk, 
Author 

tvnri^tT-^3  and[°me  haue  beene  foabfurdly  bold  of  late,  as  „  F„t  xc  rai Works  of  AfuUtm  >  yet  the  vncurious  ftile  and  method  of  the  whole  Worke  will 
uince  them  oferroyfthere  were  no  other  argument.  I  haue  feen  fome  fourc  ManufJ 01  this  Author,and  heard  of  a  fifth.and  all  nfthem  f^m  rnh*  nt  <t^a  ~l*:„..u:^  .1 

of 

fome 
ft  of 

/«•*  r«*      •  t — ^"6*'" ""  """-  wwiuiy  i-jucr  anu  uorer  OI  Antiquitie,5r  jfftf- 
wrj  Qww;ic  was  in  a  faire  Saxon  hand5and  as  I  remember  in  the  Saxon  tongue.but  what title  itcamedlat  that  time  was  not  curiousto  obferue.    I  faw  alfo  another  after  that, 
which 

\ 

1  being  informed  by  my  friend  M;  Goody er  (as  you  may  finde  in  the  chapter  of  Saxifrage 
rtn  .V t0r  u"  hlS  Manufcnpr,which  was  very  antienr,acknowledged  no  fuch  j£- 
SZ  ««  C!?WI,if•  ̂ .UJ?  *  I,K?f /^  cMminc  Ibme  other  Manulcriptssfi>  I  procured  a  very 
wr  f  11/  ml  mUfh  ̂n°red  fnend  ,Sl  ™'  M^rn- :  In  the  very  beginning  of  this  is 
52?  t  /T7     T  ̂'  qUTr  TrdlCin/  r?0Cratis>  *Ut0*is  ̂ olienfls  vrbUde  diver fis 
Ztji7^oafW  Tt*Cme*s  ATdlbm>&C-  A  IittIe  afcer  in  che  &™  P^  at  the  begin- *og  of  a  table  which  is  of  the  Vertues,  are  thefe  words  \  Inprimo  MhfJberU  defcripu, 

qnas 



To  the  Trader. 

quas  Jf$l:c»fis  plate  de[critfit%&c.   and  thus  alio  he  is  named  in  the  title  of  the  Ej 
Proem :  buc  the  end  of  the  work  is  Explicit  liber  Platonis  deberbis  mafcnltms^&c.W 
in  all  things  agrees  that  oi  \A 
one  with  Mr  lobn  Tradcfcanty\\ 

I  found 

Cipit  b 
lowes 

is  thus  at  the  very  beginning ;  In  nomii 
?pit  k  Scolapio^r  Cbirom  Centauro  magi  ft 

bookes)  the  tra^atafcribed  to  ̂ tntonius 

By  this  it  fcems  the  Author  of  this  W 

amongft  fome  other  works  of  phyficke,  and  one  Albantts  Torinus  fee  it  forth  by  the  hefpe 
of  many  Manufcripts,ofwhofe  impcrfe&ions  he  much  complains,  and  I  think  not  with- 

out cau/c.  After  this.Gabriel H  umelber gius  oi  Rauenf purge  in  Germany  fct  it  forth  with 
a  Comment  vpon  it,who  alio  complaines  of  the  im  perfections  of  his  copies,and  thinkes 
the  Workenot  perfed.  Indeed  both  the  editions  are  faulty  in  many  places ;  and  by  the 
help  of  thefc  Manufcripts  I  haue  feene  they  might  be  mended  (  ifany  thought  it  worth 
their  labour)  in  fome  things,as  1  obferued  in  curforily  looking  oucr  them.  One  thing  I 
much  marucll  at,which  is, That  I  finde  not  this  Author  mentioned  in  any  Writer  of  the 
middle  times,as  Plaiearim^anholom&us  Anglm^&c.  Now  I  conjecture  this  Worke  was* 
originally  written  in  Greeke,for  thefe  reaibns ;  firft.becaufe  it  hath  the  Grecke  names  in 
fuch  plenty  ,and  many  of  them  proper,fignificant,  and  in  the  firft  place.  Secondly,  fome 
are  only  named  in  Greek,  ̂ Hierobulbon.Artemipa  Leftophyllos ,and  Arteniifiatao-antesfiatra- 
cbion}Gryas,  (which  I  iudge  rather  Grcekethan  Latine)  &c.  Befides,  in  botfr  the  written 
books  in  very  many  places  amongft  the  names  I  finde  this  word  Omeetjbut  diuerfly  writ- 

ten j  for  I  conjecture  the  Greeke  names  were  written  in  the  Greeke  chara&er,and  fa/.,  a- 
mongft  them :  and  then  alfo  when  the  reft  of  the  Worke  was  tranflared  ,which  afterwards 
made  the  tranferibers  whovnderftood  itnot  to  write  it  varioufly,for  in  the  one  book  it  is 
alwaies  written  Amotosjmd  in  theother,Ow»ow,and  fometiraes  Oncosis  in  the  chapter  of 
Brittanica,the  one  hath  it  thas.Nomen  herfaiftius  Britanica^Amocos  dicttnt  ettm  Damafinium 
&c.  The  other  thus,Nomen  herb*  Brittanica.Omeos  DamAfimttsjfrc.  And  in  the  chapter  of 
AhbuA  the  one  hath  it  thusyNome»  hu]ut  herb*  Altea  Amoeos  vacant  bane  berbamMoloche  &c. 
The  other^Nomen  herfa  Ibtfcus  Omoeos  Molocbe^&c.  If  it  be  certain  which  Philip  F  err  arms 
amrmes  in  his  Lexicon  Geegraphicam^hzt  the  City  Apoley  is  Conftantinople,then  haue 
I  found  Apolienfts  vrbsfif  which  I  can  find  no  mention  in  any  antientor  modern  Geogra- 

pher befides  s  and  then  it  is  more  than  probable  that  this  was  written  in  Greeke,  and  ic 
may  bee  thought  differently  tranflated,which  occafions  fuch  diuerfitie  in  the  Copies  as 

\**  k. 

tfoo  yeares  ago 

conjecture  this  Work 

the 

controuerfi 

fluffed  the  books  of  fuch  as  haue  writ  of  this  fubic«a,had  their  beginning  by  reafon  rhat 

any  perf< 
winter) 

• 

• 

ga«n,men  began  to  be  fomwhat  more  cunous,and  by  the  notes  and  descriptions  in  thefe anticnt  Authors  they  haue  labored  to  reftore  this  loft  knowIedge,makinS  inquirie  firft Whether  it  were  knowne  by  Tbecfhrafi^DirfcmAs  fit  any  of  the  Antienkthen  by  wbae name.  But  to  return  to  my  Authors.  •  (;    -** 
About  An.Dom.i  ioo,or  a  littleafter  lined  the  Arabians  Avicen.Averrhots  MePue  Rh* 

fn  T  S'rfT°au  qf thc[e  Wlk  but  b"efly  of this  M>iea,neither  haue  we  thei  Works'  **  *** in  the  Arabickc  wherein  they  were  written,  but  barbaroufly  tranflated  into  Latine    21 
moft  of  thefe  works  were  by  them  taken  outof  the  Greeksfefpecially D*lfiorU ̂   and  Ca w!^fethey- Mft  "C  ?^heir  own^and  otherwhilL  col^ot^tl hereof 

fis  alphabetically  and  briefly  (following  the  method of O, en)  giue  the  -aes  ,tenWute3a^^ 
Serapo  after  a  particular  Trad  of  the  Temperature  and  Qualities  of  Efj-         • 
generalljComes  to  treat  of  them  in  partisan toi^Ktt^?"111 
[^and  Paulus^  diuers  Arabians  that  wen  before  him  ThS? ̂the cl Lf^^'^ k«nde  of  the  Arabians  which  hath  come  to  vs :  he^K 

face, 

But  ****** 

Rbafu 



To  the  leader. 

lfodore. 
*plate&fiuti 

ce,which  is  (when  he  comes  to  particulars)  firft  of  medicines  tempera^then  of  thofe 
that  are  hoc  and  dry  in  the  firft  degree,then  thofe  cold  and  dry  in  the  fame  degree ;  after 
that, thofe  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree, &c.  and  in  each  of  thefe  trafts  he  folkweth 
the  order  of  the  Arabick  Alphabet. 

In  or  after  the  times  of  the  Arabians,vntill  about  the  yere  i4oo3there  w**e  diuers  ob- 
fcure  and  barbarous  writers^hoby  fight  knew  little  whereof  they  writ,but  tooke  out  of 
the  Greeks3Arabians5and  one  another,  all  that  they  writ,  giuing  com monly  rude  figures, 
feldome  fetting  down  any  defcriptions.  I  will  only  name  the  chiefe  of  them  that  I  haue 
feen^and  as  necre  as  I  can  guetle9in  that  order  that  one  of  them  fucedfeded  another:for  the 
particular  {imes  of  their  liuing  is  fomewhat  difficult  to  be  found  out.  One  of  the  antien- 

*

/

 

Ifidorc-thcnPlateariuswhofc  work  is  alphabetical 
Works  (as 

lfod&rc$s\&  mod  of  the  reft  of  thofe  times)  treat  of  diuers  other  thin^         , 
Beafts,Birds,Fiflies3&c.  His  worke  is  called  Be  proprietatibus  rerum :  the  Authors  nam< 

^wbowas  defcended  of  the  noble  family  of  the  Earles  of  Suffolk 

Work 
After a& 

H ortus fanit at is ,whofe  Author  I  know  not.  But  to  leaiie  thefe 
icuremenand  their  writings  Jet  me  reckon 
ning  and  iudgement  haue  endeauored  to  illuftrate  this  part  of  Phy ficke.       \ 

About  fome  2  00  years  ago  learning  again  beginning  to  flourifh,diuers  begau  to  leaue 
and  loath  the  confufed  and  barbarous  writings  of  the  middle  times,and  to  hau?  recourfe 
to  the  Antients ,  from  whence  together  with  puritie  of  Language  they  migbtacquirea 
more  certain  knowledge  of  the  things  treated  of,  which  was  wanting  in  the  other.  One  of 

Utmtt.  **rb. the 

ned. 

9fc0r/des,butwYita  Commentary  vpon  him  in  fiuebookes,  which 
In  this  Work  he  hath  fhewed  himfelfe  both  iuditious  and  lear- 

Mtrcyitgi 

3$hn  RHtU'm. 
i 

Comment  vpon  him. 
Much  about  their  1 

Diofc 

•gilius  Secretary  to  the  State  of  Florence,*  man  of  no  lefle  leai 
the  former,  fet  forth  Diofcorides  in  Greeke  and  Latine,  with 

alfo  lobtt Rue/tius  a  French  phyfitian,who  flourifhed  in  theyei 

1 

Sj> 

eft.  Moreouer,hc  fet  forth  a  large  Worke,Oc  natura  Stirpi  urn  ,diuided  into  three 
wherein  he  hath  accuratly  gathered  all  things  out  of  fundry  Writers,  efpecially 
eks  and  Latines :  for  firft  hauing(after  the  maner  oi~Theoj>t>raJtus)  delivered  fome ^  precepts  and  aduertifements  pertaining  to  the  forme,  life,generation,ordering, 
er  fuch  accidents  of  Plants ,  hee  then  comes  to  the  particular  handling  of  each 

r    —    ^    W    —       W 

Much  about  this  time  the  Germanes  began  tobeautifie  this  fo  necefTarie  part  of  Phy- 
ptbo  mnftt.   ficke  j  and  amongft  them  Otb9  Brunfdfms  a  phy  fitian  of  good  account,  writ  of  Plant.,   was  the  firft  that  gaue  the  liuely  figures  of  them  5  but  he  treated  not  in  all  of  aboue  388 

plants.He  commonly  obferues  this  method  inhis  particular  chapters;firft  the  figure(yet 
he  giues  not  the  figures  of  all  he  writes  of)  then  the  Greeke,Latinc,and  German  names; 
after  that>the  defcription  and  hiftorie  out  of  moft  former  Authors- then  the  temperature 

Tomes,  the  firft 
names 

Worke 

hitronZiagui. 

Uuhif, 

Next  after  him  was  Hieronymus  Tragus^  a  learned  ingenious  and  honeft  writer,who  fet 
forth  his  works  in  the  German  tongue,  which  were  afterwards  tranflared  into  Latine  by 
DaaidKiber.  He  treats  of  moft  of  the  Plants  commonly  growing  in  Germany,  and  I  can 
obferue  no  generall  method  he  keeps,but  his  particular  one  is  commonly  rhis-he  firft  gi- 
ueth  the  figure  with  the  Latine  &high  Dutch  namejthen  commonly  a  good  defcription* 
after  that,the  names,then  the  temperature,and  laftly  the  vert'ues,  firft  inwardly,then  out- 
wardly  vfed.Hehath  figured  fome  j^and  defcribed  fome  8 o o .  his  figures  aregood,and 
fo  are  moft  of  the  reft  that  follow.His  works  were  fet  forth  in  Latine,,**.  1552. 

In  his  time  liued  Leonbarttts  Fuchfms  a  German  Phyfitian,being  alfo  a  learned  and  di- 
ligent writer,but  he  hath  taken  many  of  his  defcriptions  as  alfo  vertues  word  for  word  out 

of  the  Antients,and  to  them  hath  put  figures :his  generall  method  is  after  the  Greek  AI- 
phabet,and  his  particular  one  thus:  Firft,the  names  in  Greeke  and  Latine,  together  oft- 

times 



To  the  cR^ader 
times  with  theiretymologies,asalfo  the  German  and  French  names,thcn  the  k 
that  rhc  form,the  place,  time,  temperature,  then  the  venues  ;  firft  out  of  the  Antlenttas 
BiefondesfiAle^pimy&cAnd  fornetimes  from  the  late  writers,whom  he  doth  not  parti 
cuUri^butexpreffesingencrall/xm^/w-;^.  HisWorkevvasfetforthatB.afiIi5A2 m  /^/.containing  5 1 6  figures ,  alio  they  were  fee  forth  in  ofavo,  the  hiftorie  firft  Vitb 
al  the  ngures  by  themfelues  together  at  the  end.with  the  Latine  and  high  Dutch  names' About  this  time  and  a  little  after  flourifhed  Conrade  Gefrser^  Germanepbyfirian  alfo!  emu who  fct  forth  diners  things  of  this  nature,but  yet  lined  not  to  finifh  the  great  and  general  **r- YV  ork  of  plants,which  he  for  many  yeres  intended^nd  about  which  he  had  taken  a  great 
deale  of  pampas  may  be  gathered  by  his  Epiftles.  He  was  a  very  learned,painf«IJ  honeft and  ludieious  writer  as  may  appeare  by  his  many  &  great  works^hereof  thofe  of  Plants was  firft  a  bnefe  alphabetical!  biftorv  of  nlants  wirhnnr  Gm,™  «,»i,„M<4   t  -  •  .     . 

*£?i»et<i 
*ftsts^Plimi(lr, 

a  Venice  ,  54  i,«n  a  fmall  form  He  fet  forth  a  catalogue  of  platan  Latine  GreeThigh D  utcfa  and  French  printed  at  Zurich,  1542.  Alfoanaher  traS  Be  Lun^s  &JoY„tfn. c  uT  '"'""Mhf™  P<  I**  i  Lucernatum  defcripione,  Am.  1 5  5  , .  in  nJrto  He  alfo L 
forth  the  foure  books  of  ̂ ^C^(^hoSiJinhi.dme)&hi,J^^.S 10 S I  trausburgh  ,  56  r  in/./  and  to  thefe  he  added  a  Catalogue  of  the  Germane  garoW 

/V0 

,<fc0 

Iiucd  itf^i  Utucerus  a  phydtianof  Frankfi 
wa«  rW«  r,r.«^j  ^  j  .    ;;     i"1/"1"? U1  ri«»K«jra,wnoie  natural  biftorv  L"»it*rm; 
7aa  7£Printd'^I5M'  and  the  firft P«c therebf  isof  plants,and  fou<e  vears after  hi added  anothe  r part  thereto  treating  alfoof  plants.  I  find  no  general  methXbferued  b$ «im:bwh"particularmethodvfuallyi^ 

in  Latine  at  Venice,with  the  fame  figures,  J. , « *8.  After  this  he  fSI!.     • 
in  r«,  with  ,  2 1  fmaller  figures,  flow  thefe  hfa  C^SnttrfeTw  wuZZESh* hath  in  them  deliuered  the  hiftory  of  many  plants  not  a™Sto£3„?$?^]T is  mftlv  reprehended  by  fome,for  that  he  euery  where  ̂ ^^^^^ he  lumfelfe  runs  into  many  errors.  &fonwnf  rf,«n»sifc.n  * "  ° .!  .?„?  w™^vvben 

^fr^r  W* 

fMaMarum.&cand  falfified  ot 
»/far.his  defcriprion,as  when  hee 

t 

defcribmg  the  plant  he  giues5and  conferring  it  with  the  defcription  of  hisTut^Z  1 J 

CMatthblus .  for  as  the  one  deceiued  the  World 

/«57. 

Worke  of  his) 
gthen  his  opinion ,  as  Oara ",K:^  *"  th'mkesjMiiufif?. 

•SCXat^  2 MeCh'An  'n uBubant' about  *»  ri*< ^n „  ,  ,M  , French,* 
iifhbyM'  _   

printed,but  without  figures.'ln »{/WMJUid  within  a  tvhlU  *«.„. 
r~  ."v.uj,u  Lugccucr  n 

books,and  fet  them  forth 

ra,  Z>*6fl*aj  fet  forth  in  Latine  his  Frurum 
wantiumjr  Jdet  trior urn  bijtm*.  And  after- id  thofe  his  ater  Worked  diuided  them 
hgures,in/a/. An»,itfh  This edicion wzs 

aifo 



Titer  Tena. 
MrtthAobeL 

CmlXlufLus. 

T*o  the  dreader 

alfo  tranflated  into  Englifh,  which  became  the  foundation  of  this  prcfent  Worke,  as  I 
fhall  (hew  hereafter.  It  hath  fincebeen  printed  in  Latine,  wiihthe  addition  of  fome  few 

new  figures  -and  of  late  in  Dutch,  \^&nn.  161 8>with  the  addition  of  the  fame  figures^and 
mod  of  thefe  in  the  Exoticks  of  Clufius^  and  great  ftore  of  orher  additions.  His  general! 
method  is  this ;  firft  he  diuides  his  works  into  fix  Pemptades  or  fiues :  the  firft  Pcmptas 

th 

thou 

6 
bellifert.  The  third  is  De  Radicibus^urgamibusherbi6)contvchulis7deleterijs  acp?rmciofispl 
tti^FilicibtiiJAnfcisfo  Fungit.lhc  fourth  isDeFramentu^LeguminibusyfaluJlribus^  aqu* 
libm.  The  RfrhyDe  oleribus  &  Carduis*  The  RxtyI>e  Fruxtcibus  &  Arboribus.  The  par ticu 
method  is  the  fame  vfed  by  our  Author . \ml — ■ 

Materia  medt 
Advcrfaria  nova^  the  chief  end  and  intention  whe 

Worke 

Author>whichis,put  ting  things  together  as  they  haue  moft  refemblance  one  with  ano- 
ther  in  external  forme,beginning  with  Grafles3Cornes,  &c.  They  giue  few  figures,buc 
fomtimes  refer  you  to  Fuchfws,Dodon.  &  Matthiolus^yxxt  where  the  figures  war  not  giuen 
by  former  Authors,then  they  commonly  giue  it  •  yet  moft  of  thefe  figures  are  very  fmall 
and  vnperfc^by  reafon(as  I  conjedure)  they  were  taken  from  dried  plants.  In  this  work 
they  infi ft  little  vpon  the  vertues  of  plants?but  fuccin&ly  handle  Controuerfies,and  giue 
their  opinions  of  p!ants,together  with  their  defcriptions  and  names.which  fomtimes  are 
in  all  thefe  languageSjGreekjLatine^French^high  &  low  Dutch^and  En?iifl>otherwhile 

9 

(as  I  take  it) 

H  oft  i ft  mi  s^ingli 

^yidverfa 
th Ifc 

moft  part  of  the  figures  and  vertues  belonging  to  thofe  herbs  forrnerjy  defcribed  onJy  in 
the  K^idverf.  and  to  thefe  alfo  addes  fome  new  ones  not  mentioned  in  the  former  worke. 
After  which  he  fet  forth  an  Herbal  in  Dutch,wherein  he  comprehended  all  thole  plants 
that  were  in  the  two  former  Works3and  added  diuers  other  to  them,  the  Worke  contai. 
ning  fome  2 1 1  <>  figures,which  were  printed  afterward  in  a  longifh  form,with  the  Latine 
namcs,and  references  to  the  Latine  &  Dutch  books.  After  all  thefe,at  London,,**,  itfoj, 
he  again  fet  forth  the  ̂ dverfaria, together  with  the  fecond  part  thereof,  wherein  is  con- 

tained fome  forty  figures,being  mod  of  them  of  Graffes  and  flouies,but  the  defcriptions 
were  of  fome  r  00  plants,  varieties  and  all.To  this  he  added  a  Trcatife  of  Balfam,  which 
alfo  was  fet  forth  alone  in  quarte^n.i^^^  and  the  Pharmacopta  of  Rondelet  itts  yvi\ih  An- 

notations vpon  it.  He  intended  another  great  Worke,whofe  title  fhould  haue  bin  Stirfu illujl 

pof< 

Clufh of  the  <^>4  dv  er far i  a,  Mm  1 576,  that  learned  diligent 

body 

Maximilian  the  fccond,be  viewed  Austria  '< 
ereObfcruations,^».j58$.Healfotranfl 
"rta.  and  Chrifiepher  A 'cofi vr,treating  of  the  fii $  Menardusytho  writ  of  thofe  of  the  Weft 
Ms  Spanifh  and  Pannonick  Obferuations,wi 

fix  books,  intituled  Rariorum  Plant  arum  Hift 

the  Works 

mntrttiiut.   Appendix,a  treatife  of  Mufhromes,  fix  Epiftles  treating  of  plants.from 

John  To**. 

an  Italian  phyfitian  liuingat  Cydonia  in  Candy ;  as  alfo  the  defcription  of  mount  Bal- 
dus,being  a  catalogue  with  the  defcription  and  figures  of  fome  rare  and  not  before  writ- 

K^inno  1 < 

fix book 

)  This  fir  ft  Volume  of  ChCn 

th 

(Th 
,Woods,Barks,&c.  as  alfo  the  forenaraed  tranllations  otGarcias^coJla^d  CMo* 
Three  Tra&sbefides  of  the  fame  UMonardus ;  the  firft,  De  Upide  Bc7aar.(jr  Herh 

Scorfittera,  The  fecond,  De  Fare  &  eius  facnltatibm  :  The  third,  De  Wr-e  6 
c 

To 



To  the ̂  er. 

fe  he  alfo  added  Be  Hon:  m  his  Obferuations  or  Singularities,and  a  trad  of  the  fame, 

ntgkci.i  surf  mm  cnltur.i,  both  formerly  tranflatcd  out  of  French  into  Latine; 
way  borneatAtrebasor  Arras,  the chicfecity of Arrois,  c^/ww  1526. and 

en.  \yinno  1 609.  After  his  death,  by  Euerard  Vorfiitis^  ?>ter  Pawfit  fome  O-' former  Works.together  with 

,V 4 
rjtttv,  his  Epitapbj&c.  in  Quarto, ^Anno  \6 1 1 .  by  th 

In  the  yeare  1583  Andreas  Cdfalpittxs  an  Italian  Phy  fitian,  and  Profeflbr  at  Pifa,  fee 
than  hiftory  of  Plants,  comprehended  in  (ixtcenebookes:his  Worke  is  without fi- 
rcs,and  he  oft  times  giues  the  Tufcane  names  for  Latine ;  wherefore  his  Worfee  ia  the 
>re  difficult  to  bevnderftood,vnle(Fe  it  be  by  fuch  as  haue  beene  in  Tufcanie,or  elfe  are 

ly  for  the 

tbeAntients.  Heefeld< 
Writers  Jiaue  put  down 

fets  downe 
hey  were  knowne  by 
ne,  to  which  fori 
ts  in  general!,  ace 

•/? 
vcflels. 

www       w»    —  —  — -     -        —     —  -  w    —   —   —  -^  '   -^     —     —     —      ■      —  — »      W"  — ■»•    w»^  «r*  M  «fr  *       * 

efe  affinity  of  Plants  toconfift  in  the  fimilitude  of  their  feeds  and  feed 

loAchimm  Camcrarius  aPhyution 

forth  the  Epitome  of  UMatthtolta,  with  fome  additions  and  accurate  figures,  in  Qi 
Fraakf Worke  (as  affo CMattb 

himfelfe)  is  itcrbAldt&x  a  journey  from  Verona, ~  „.„„„*.  «——,.„.*...„.*,  „y  *  ,<„,„„  n«*. 
ceolaritsan  Apothecary  of  Verona.  Another  Worke  of  Camcrarius  was  his  Hortm  CMe- 
dtcuiy  being  an  Alphabeticall  enumeration  of  Plants,  wherein  is  let  forth  many  things 
concerning  the  naraeSjOrdering^vertues.&c.of  Plants.  To  this  he  annexed  Hyrcinia  Saxo- 
notfmringiCA  lohmm  Tbalycx  an  alphabeticall  Catalogue  written  by  lohn  Thaliuspi fuch 

part  of  Germany  betwecrte  Saxony  and  Durengen,  This 
was  printed  alfo  at  Frankfort  in  quarto,/*w<?  1588. ;*  - 

In  the  yeare  1587.  came  forth  thegteat  Hiftory  of  Plants  printed  at  Lyons,  which  is 
:refore  vulgarly  termed  H  i fieri  a  Lugduntnfis :  it  was  begun  by  Dalechamfius: but  hee  tilfi 
ing  before  the  finishing  thereof,  one  Uhn  UMolintiiffct  it  fojth,  output  not  his  name 
:reto.  It  w as  intended  to  comprehend  all  that  had  writtcnJ>efore.  and  fo  it  doth,  but 

. 
*      I 

of  con  fu  lion,  which  occafioned  %anhint\o  write  a  t  rearife  of  the 
c •in 

thrice  ouer.  The  whole  numberof  the  fig 

foure  bund 
x6%6.  This  Hiftory  is 

gether  either " 
Woods,  Copfesjtnountains,  Watery  places,&c.or  by 

by  their  qualities,  as  purging,poy- 
iftwind  other  antient  Writers 

U 

other 

Rmeift 
Acofta  ;  as  alfo  diuers  Syrian  and  iEgiptian  plants  defcribed  by  Remold  uoMJUmf 

fona 

Profl 
ere  let  ronn  in  a  long  torme,  with  the  Latine  and  high- 

and  with  thefe  fame  Figures  was  this  Worke  of  our  Auth 

fetforthanHiftor 
Figures  being  in  a] 

Tdberuamonu 

■ 

2 

iEgyp I 
forth  a  Treatife 

nts,  and  at  the  end  thereof  is  a  Dialogue  Or  treatife  of  Balf 
f^inno  1  £27.  his  Son  fet  forth  two  bookes  of  his  Fathers.  D fome 

FT*tiMS°lum?a  aSe  nt,f man  of  NaPIes> of  **  houfe  of  C^watRome,^ forth 
(Terr 

Treatife  called  fh-jtohaft Ftb,Ctl*mu. 
s  :  and  in  the  end  of  this  worke 

forth 

two « ^°°^'-D' "'"«•  "Z»j«>>  <>'  of  leffe  kno«tne  Plants :  the  fit  ft  of  which  was  Piinted «tRomc,^«  1  *>« ;  and  the  other  1 61 6.  Hein  thefe  works,  which  in  all  containe  little 

v1^ereda"^-^irty5X|;UntS'fl,^eS  himfc,fe  a  m»of,nexquif  iud"men  ̂ nd 

Cafttf 



— 

To  the  leader. 
C*p.  Bttbine.      Qa(h Profcflbr  of  BafiXbefides  his  Anatomicall  Work 

forth  diucrs  of  Plants.  Anno  15^^  he  fet  forth  his  F^/^ 
he  followes  the  beft  method  that  any  yet  found  :  for  according  to  Lebels  method  (which 
our  Author  followed)  he  begins  with  GraiTes,Rufhes>&c.  but  thenhebriefely  giuesthe 
Etymologic  of  the  name  in  Greeke  and  " 

for) 
hat  part  of  their  Work 

Writenand  quote th  the  pases.  Now 

ferent  in  each  Author ;  fome  of  them  not  knowing  that  the  plant  th< 
merly  written  ofyiamc  it  as  a  new  thing  •  others  knowing  it  writ  of,  y< 
the  name.  In  this  Workehewcntbut  through  fomehalfeof  thehift 

f- 

ter  this,  Anno  i 
them  ̂ aoFigu 

vpouD >i (fcoride 

fuch  as  were  defcribed  in  the  Worke 

defcribed 

1^13  fet  fprth  Tabernamont anus  in  Dutch.withfbme  add 
Anno  1 

•.
.•
' 

_.  -  -r  .  „  .„  ... . — . .,   „„..,  w  .w»v-,m»i»«.»  of  his  Thutrum  Botanicum ,  wherein 
he  giues  a  hundred  and  forty  new  figures,and  defcribes  fome  fix  hundred  plants  the  moft 

6l  pot  defcribed  by  others.  After  this,o*/w*  1^23,  he  fets  forth  his  ?^^T^4/r) /?<./4»/V/ 
wbofe  method  is  the  fame  with  his  Hjtopin^  but  the  quotations  of  the  riages  in  the  f&! 
uerali  Authors  are  omitted.  Thisjs  indeed  the  Index  and  fummeof  his  gTeatand  gene, 
rail  Worke,  which  fhpuld  containe  about  fix  thoufand  plants,and  was  a  Worke  of  forty 
yeares :  but  he  is  dead  fome  nine  yeares  agone,and  yet  this  his  great  Worke  is  not  in  the" Prefle,thatIcanheareof.  .  .     .- 1     *  ■  > 

Bi/liBejhr.         BaftlBejler  an  Apothecarypf  ftorem^bejg,^*,  1  <5 1 3  fet  forth  the  garden 

'T 

&      • 

the  figures  being  very  large.and  all  curioufly  cut  in  brafie,and 
pu^vputuc  largcn paper:  be onelykiues  thety»<wW/  and  defections,  and  diui- deth  the  worke  firrt  into  foure  parts3according  to  the  foure  feafons  of  the  ycare.and  then againe  hefubdimdes  them^h  jnto >three,fo  that  they  agreewith  the  rooneths,  putting 
m  each  Claflis  the  Plants  that  flourifn  at  that  time.  -V  ™ Thefe  are  the  chiefc  and  greate.fi  part  ojlhofe  that  either  in  Greekeor  Latine  (w  fcofe Workshauecome  to  purhands)  haue  deli.uered  to  vs  the  hiftory  of  Plants.yet  therearc fome  who  haue  v  ted  great  diligence  to  heipe  forward  this  knowlcdge,vvbofe  names  I  wil not  pafle  ouer  in  filcnce.  The  firft  and  antientefi  of  thefe  was  ̂ leyftus  AnguiUta  a  Phy- fition  of  Padua,and  Prefidentpf  the  publique  garden  thcre:his  opinions  of  fome  plants wereretforthinItalianatVenice.15^1.  .  v 
MdchtgrGmltandinuswho  fucceeded  Ang«ilhrA  in  the  garden  at  Padua,  writ  an  Ap gieagainft  ̂ /^/«,,fome  Epiftles  of  Plants,anda  Commentary  vpdnthiee  chap 

twenty 
Fm  tyTUo,  '^**g^J^ Is 3?^^ °{ ,N#?  a,r°  r«  ̂ rth  a  Naturall  Hiftory diuided his  there  is  fomething  of 

*»    ̂ ,:Vr.:^"\frjV,utyctlccnc5neoPmionsot^^«^^northis  Naturall  Hiftory  : of  both  thefe  in  moft  of  the  forementioned  Authors wherefore  I  could  not  omit  th 

iiw.    t  fn^f  TifTaVw  {T1?  hom\ and  rr«e  who  we  haue  had  that  haue  taken  pains  in  this 
1     it  ?       n      findc  WOTtby  of  menn°n  is  D'  William  Turner,  the  firft  of  whofe 

l?i?S^    ̂ /eeneif f  aIi"-le  b?°keTof  the  nam«  of  herbes,  in  Greeke,Latine,En- 
S^M^SS?  Fr^n5>&cVn,inted aLL°DTd0n ^w  J548-  Intbeyeare  ,S5,  hefet orth  his  Herbal  or  Hiftory  of  Plants,whcre  he  giues  the  figures  of  ft^f  (bVche  moft >art :  hegiues  the  Names  10  Latine,Greeke,Dutch,and  Frencbhedid  not  treat  of  many 
?nx <M  ̂       T  a"ord!nS  to5he  Latine  alphabet.  He  was  a  man  of  good  ludg- 

IttrJLytt tranflated 

tooke 

And  fome  yeares  after,  our  Author  fet  forth  this  Worke,  whereof  I  Will  prefent  Iy firft  made  mention  of  a  Woike  fet  forth 

prefi 
M 1^     *£**?*$•*  ™  Apothecary  of  this  City  (yet  lining  and  labouring  for  the  com- 

S^ra  mc  th6yea^}f2iCe!t  fora  Workeby  thenameof^^r.r^wherein he  giues  the  figures  ofaU  fuch  plants  as  are  preferued  in  gardens,  for  the  beiutie  of  their Bpiires  for  vfcm  meats  or  fauces-and  alfo  an  orchard  of  all  trees  bearing  fruit,  and  fuch flirubs  as  for  their  rantie  or  beauty  are  kept  in  Orchards  and  gaidcos.with  the  ordering, 

v«. 

« 

' 



To  the  leader. 

planting  and  prefcruing  of  all  thefe.  In  this  Worke  hee  hath  not  fuperficially  handled 
thefe  thingSjbut  accurately  defcended  to  the  very  varieties  in  each  fpecies :  wherefore  I 
haue  now  and  then  referred  ray  Reader  addiffced  to  thefe  deIights,to  this  worke  cfpecial- 
ly  in  floures  and  fruits,  wherein  I  was  loth  to  fpend  too  much  time,  efpecially  feeing  I 
could  adae  nothing  to  what  he  had  done  vpon  that  fubieft  before.  He  alfo  there  promi- 
fed  another  Worke, the  which  I  thinke  by  this  time  is  fit  for  the  PrefTc. 

Now  am  I  at  length  come  to  this  prefent  Worke,  whereof  I  knowyouwillexpe&I 
fliould  fay  fomewhat;and  I  will  not  fru (irate  your  expe&ation,but  labour  to  fatisfie  you 
in  all  I  may,  beginning  with  the  Author,then  his  Worke,what  it  was,and  iaftly,what  it 
now  is. 

For  the  Author  Mr  Uhn  Gerard  I  can  fay  little,  but  what  you  alfo  may  gather  out  of  MnGemdi 
this  Worke;whichis,hewas  borne  in  the  yeare  i545-in  Chefliire,at  Naroptwich,  from 
whence  he  came  to  this  City,and  betookehimfelfe  to  Surgery,  wherein  his  endeauours 
were  fucb,as  he  therein  attained  tobea  Matter  of  that  worthy  Profeffion  :  he  lined  fome 
ten  yeares  after  the  publifliing  of  this  worke,and  died  about  the  yeare  i6oyMis  chicfe 
commendations  is,  that  he  out  ofa  propenfe  good  will  to  the  publique  aduancement  of 
this  knowledge,  endeauoured  to  performe  therein  more  then  he  could  well  accomplifh  • 
which  was  partly  through  want  of  fufficient  learnings  (befides  that  which  hehimfelfe 
faith  of  himfelfe  in  the  chapter  of  Water  Docke)may  be  gathered  by  the  tranflatingof  SfCtf*cfcr- 

diuers  places  out  of  the  Adaerfaria^s  this  for  one  in  thedefcription  of*^fier  Kjittictis%  T*t*\u*% CaulespedaUsterni  aut  qtaterni:  which  is  rendted,  A  ftalkc  foureor  fiue  foot  long, He  alfo  hc.c  menno- 

by  the  fame  defeft  called  burnt  Barley,  *Ho~deum  difiichon^nA  diuided  the  titles  of  ho  J*dr 

nour  from  the  name  of  the  perfon  whereto  they  did  belong,  making  two  names  therof,  p^'i*91*  » beginning  one  claufe  with  *  lulins  Alexandrinus  faith,&c.and  the  next  with,  Cdfarius  Ar-  f*l47* 
chiatcr  faith.  He  alfo  was  very  little  conuerfantin  the  writings  of  the  Antients,neither, 
as  it  may  feemeby  diucrs  pa flages,  could  hee  well  diftinguifhbetweenetheantientand 
moderne  writers: for  he  in  one  place  faith, [* Neither  by  DiofcoridesyFuchfius^ox  any  other  &UU 
antientwriteronceremembred.]  Diuers  fnch  there  ate,  which  I  had  rather  pafTeouer  in 
iilence,  than  here  fet  downe :  neither  fhould  I  willingly  haue  touched  hereon, but  that  I 
haue  met  with  fome  that  haue  too  much  admired  him,  as  the  only  learned  and  iudicious 
writer.  But  let  none  blame  him  for  thefe  defe6ts,feeing  he  was  neither  wanting  in  pains 
nor  good  will,  to  performe  what  hee  intended  •  and  there  are  none  fo  fimple  but  know, 
that  heauie  burthens  are  with  mod  paines  vndergone  by  the  weakefl  men  :  and  although 
there  were  many  faults  in  the  worke,  yet  iudge  well  ofthe  Author  j  for  as  a  lare  Writer 
well  faithj/wf///^  hullucwari humanum  eft ;  Jolttndinem  qu^at  cportet>  qui  vult  cum  fcrfi&u  c**.ll*  e#.2. 
viuere.  Penfanda  vitijs  ben  a  cuiujque  funt>&  qua  maior  pars  ingenijftetit,ea  iudtcandurn  dc  homi  -  *  R'p  Hcbl neefi. 

Now  let  me  acquaint  you  how  this  Worke  was  madevp.  ZWMiwhisPemptades 
cqmming  forth  Anno\  5  85,  were  (hortly  after  tranflated  into  Englifh  by  Dr  Priefi  a  Phy. 
fition  of  London,who  died  either  immediately  before  or  after  the  finifhing  of  this  tran* 
flation.  This  I  had  firft  by  the  relation  of  one  who  knew  Dr  Priefi  and  Mr  Gerard:  and 
it  is  apparant  by  the  worke  it  felfe,  which  you  fhall  finde  to  containe  the  Pemptades  of 
DedonAus  tranflated,  fo  that  diuers  chapters  haue  fcarce  a  word  more  or  lefle  than  what 
is  in  him.  But  I  cannot  commend  my  Author  for  endeauouring  to  hide  this  thing  from 
vs,cavilling(though  commonly  vniuftly)with  Dodontus, wherefoeuer  he  names  him,ma- 
king  it  a  thing  of  heare-fay,  *  that  Dr  Priefi  tranflated  Dodontus:  when  in  the  Epiftle  of  Secfcit  Epftfe 
his  friend  Mr  Bredwelly  prefixed  before  this  Worke,  are  thefe  words  :[The  firft  gatherers  *0'fcRG*da. 
out  of  the  Anticnts,and  augmenters  by  their  owne  paines,haue  already  fpread  tbeodour 
of  their  goad  names  through  all  the  lands  of  learned  habitations :  Dr  Priefi  for  tranfla- 
ting  fo  much  as  Dcdonau^hnh  hereby  left  a  tombe  for  his  honourable  fepukure.Mr  Ge« 
rardcomming  laft,  but  not  the  lead,  hath  many  waies  accomodated  the  whole  Worke 
vntoourEngli(hNation,&c]  But  that  which  may  feme  to  cleare  all  doubts,if  any  can 
be  in  a  thing  fo  manifeft,  is  a  place  in  Labels  Annotations  vpon  Rondeletius  his  Pharmaco- 
P'lWbexepag.w.he  findes  faultwith  Dodonaus ,forvfing  barbaroufly  theword  Setafov Sericwn   '***'*    n»\rUT\v  n-l-A  ~A~-  *r-^\.\--*   1  f-  °      /•  .  -           J  ~  .     _ 

and  with  Dr  Priefi,  who  (faith  he)  at  the  charges  of  Mr  Norton  tranflated  Bodo- 
"*us,  and  deceiued  by  this  word  Seta,  committed  an  abfurd  errour  intranflating  it  a  bri- 
»le,when  as  it  fhould  haue  beene,filke.Th  is  place  fo  tranflated  is  to  be  feen  in  the  chap- 

ter of  the  Skarlet  Oke,at  the  letter  F.  And  LoMweW  knew  that  it  was  Dl  Priefi  that committed  this  error,  and  therefore  blames  not  Mr  Gerard,  to  whom  hee  made  (hew  of 
iriendn1,p>andwhowasyet  liuing.-butyet  hee  couertly  gaue  vs  to  vnderftand,  that  the •rorjce  wherein  tiwt  error  was  committed}was  a  tranflation  oiDodomus  and  that  made  by 

IT  IF  IT  "O' Priefi 
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Dr  Priefti  and  fct  forth  by  M Now  this  tranflation  became  the  ground- worke 
Worke 

he  changes  the  generall  method  of  Dodon&M)  into  that  of  £06;/,  and  therein  almoft  all 
ouer  followes  his Icoves  both  in  method  and  names3as  you  may  plainly  fee  in  the  GrafTes 
and  Ore  hides* 

of the  orf du er fan a  ;and  fome 

<
f
i
 

to  this  hiftory  figures  were  wranting,which  alfo  M}  Norton  procured  from  Frankfort,  be- 
Works 

fecmes) hauing  no  great  iudgment  in  them, frequent- 
ly put  one  for  another :  and  befides  there  were  many  plants  in  thofe  Authors  which  hee 

followed,which  were  not  inTabornamotitaMdj^nd  diuers  in  him  which  they  wanted^ne' 
put  them  altogether,  and  one  for  another  •  and  oft  times  by  this  meanes'fo  confounded 

fle errors. ofM Worke 
th 

3  V 

g 
places  1  helped  by  putting  out3as  the  Kindes  in  the  Chapter  of  Stonecrop,  wheare  there 
was  but  one  mentioned.  1  haue  alfo  put  out  the  Kindes  in  diuers  places  elfe  where,thcy 
were  not  very  necefTary,  by  this  meanes  to  get  more  room e  for  thingsjmoreneceffarie: 
as  alfodiuers  figures  and  defcriptions  which  wereput  in  twoor  three  places,!  haue  put 

that out 

to  mention.  Sometimes  I  mended  what  was  amiffe  or  defe&iue,  by  altering  01 addin^ 
one  or  more  words,  as  you  may  frequently  obferue,  if  you  compare  the  former  Edition 
with  this,in  lbme  few  chapters  almoft  in  any  place.  But  I  thinke  I  (ball  beft  fatisfie  you 
it  Ibriefely  fpecifiewhat  isdoneineach  particular, hauing  firft  acquainted  you  with 
what  my  generali  intention  was:  I  determined,as  well  as  the  (hortnefleofmy  time  would 
giue  me  leaue,to  retaine  and  fet  forth  whatfoeuer  was  formerly  in  the  booke  defcribed  or 

(f
t)
 

figured  by  LoM,  Dodoruw,  or  Clnfi 

mer. 

gures  we  made  vfe  of.  and  alfo  fuch  plants  as  grow  either  wilde,or  vfually  in  the  gardens 
of  this  Kingdome,  which  were  not  mentioned  by  any  of  the  forenamed  Authors ;  for  I 
neither  thought  it  fit  nor  requifite  for  me,  ambitioufly  to  aime  at  all  that  Banbtnem  his 
Pinax  reckons  vp,or  the  Exotickes  of  Profter  Alpine  containe,  not  mentioned  in  the  for- 

Tbis  was  my  generall  intention.  Now  come  I  to  perticulars,and  firft  of  figures: 
I  haue,as  I  faid,made  vfe  of  thofe  wherewith  the  Workes  of  Dodon*my  Lobel,  and  Cluftut 
were  formerly  printed,which  though  fomc  of  them  be  not  fo  fightly.yet  are  they  general 
Jy  as  truly  expreft,and  fometiraes  more.When  figures  not  agreeable  to  the  defcriptions 

^vere  formerly  in  any  place,  I  giue  you  notice  thereof  with  a  marke  of  alreration  before 
the  title,  as  alfo  in  the  end  of  the  Chapter  •  and  if  they  were  nor  formerly  in  the  booke, 
then  I  giue  youthemwith  a  marke  of  addition.  Such  as  were  formerly  figured  in  the 
booke,  though  put  for  other  things ;  and  fo  hauing  no  defcription  therein,  I  haue  caufed 
to  be  new  cut  and  put  into  their  fit  place^with  defcriptions  to  them,and  only  a  marke  of 
alteration.  The  next  arc  the  defcriptions,wbich  I  haue  in  fome  places  lightly  amended, 
without  giuingany  notice  thereof;  but  when  it  is  much  altered,  then  giue  I  you  this 
marke  -f  at  the  beginning  thereof  s  but  if  it  were  fuch  as  that  I  could  not  helpe  it  but  by writing  a  new  one,  then  fhall  you  finde  it  with  this  marke  t  at  the  beginning  and  end 
thereof,  as  alfo  whatfoeuer  is  added  in  the  whole  booke,  either  in  defcription  or  other- 
wile.  The  next  is  the  Place,  which  I  haue  fcldome  altered,  yet  in  fome  places  fupplied, 
and  in  others  I  haue  put  doubts,&  do  fufped  otherfome  to  be  falfe,which  becaufe  I  had 
iiot  yet  viewed  I  left  as  I  found.  The  Time  was  a  thing  of  no  fuch  moment,for  any  mat- 

ter worth  mentioning  to  be  performed  vpon,  wherefore  I  will  not  infi  ft  vpon  it.  Names are  or  great  importance,  and  in  them  I  fhould  haue  bin  a  little  morecurious  if  I  had  had 
more  time,  as  you  may  fee  I  at  the  firft  haue  beene ,  but  finding  it  a  troublefomc  worke, 
1  naue  only  afterwards  where  I  iudged  it  moft  needfull  infifted  vpon  it :  Bauhwm  his  Pi- 
fiHnGYA fP  Y  "J?  yOU  in  chis  kinde  finde  wanting.  In  many  places  of  this  worke  you 
inaii  tinde  large  difcourfes  and  fometimes  controuerfies  handled  by  our  Author  in  the 
*nAh'  'hcleare  for  the  moft  part  out  of  Dodentusfr  fome  of  them  were  fo  abbreuiatcd, 
ana  t>y  rnat  meanes  confounded,that  I  thought  it  not  worth  my  paines  to  mend  them/o 
*  uaueput  tHem  out  m  fome  few  places,and  referred  you  to  the  places  in  j)^«  out  of *"  *  -      •  '•  s  which 



To  the  Trader. 

I 

which  they  were  taken,as  in  the  chapter  of  Alehoofc:it  may  be  they  are  not  foperfe&as 

they  fhouldbeinibme  very  few  other  placcs,(for  I  could  not  compare  all)  but  if  you 

fufpeft  any  fuch  thing,baue  recourfe  to  that  Author,and  you  fhall  find  full  fatisfaftion. 
Now  come  I  to  the  Temper  and  Vertucs.  Thefe  commonly  were  taken  forth  of  the 

fore-mentioned  Author,  and  here  and  there  out  of  Lobtls  Obferuations,  ond  Camcrarius 

his  HortuA  medicus.  To  tbefe  he  alfo  added  fome  few  receipts  of  his  owne :  thefe  I  hauc 

notaltcred,but  here  and  there  fhevved  towhich  they  did  moft  properly  belong; as  alfo 
if  I  found  them  otherwife  than  they  ought,  I  noted  it  5  or  if  in  vnfit  places,  I  haue  tranf- 

fen ed  them  to  the  right  p!ace,and  in  diuers  things  whereof  our  Author  hath  been  filent, 

I  baue  fupplied  that  defedt. 
For  my  additions  I  will  here  fay  nothing,but  refer  you  to  the  immediate  infiiing  Ca- 

talogue,which  will  in  forme  you  only  what  is  added  in  figure,  or  defcription,or  in  both, 
by  which,  and  thefe  two  formerly  mentioned  markes,  you  may  fee  what  is  much  altered 
or  added  in  the  Worke/or  this  marke  t  put  either  to  figure,or  before  any  claufe,fbews  it 

to  haue  bin  other  wife  put  before-or  that  claufe  whether  it  be  in  defcription,  Place,  Time,, 
Names,or  Vertues  to  be  much  altered.  This  other  marke  %  put  to  a  figure  rtiewes  it  not 
to  hauc  been  formerly  in  the  worke^but  now  added  •  and  put  in  any  other  place  it  fhewes 
ail  is  added  vntill  you  come  to  another  of  the  fame  marks.  But  becaufe  it  is  fometimes  o- 
mitted,  I  will  therefore  giue  notice  in  the  Errata  where  it  fhould  be  put,  in  thofe  places 
where  I  obferue  either  the  former  or  later  of  them  to  be  wanting. 

Further,!  muft  acquaint  you  how  there  were  the  defcriptions  of  a  few  plants  here  and 
there  put  in  vnfitting  places,which  made  me  defcribe  them  as  new  added,as  Saxifraga  ma- 
tor  CMatthioli,  Perf/carra  fil?quofay  of  which  in  the  chapter  ofPerftcaria  there  was  an  ill  de- 
fcription,but  a  reafonable  good  one  in  the  chapter  of  Ajlrantia  mgra.Papduer  JJ>wofum,wa$ 
figured  and  defcribed  amOngft  the  Cardui  j  now  all  thefe(as  I  faid)  I  added  as  new  in  the 
mo  ft  fitting  places :  yet  found  them  afterwards  defcribed,  but  put  them  out  all,  except 
the  laft,  whole  hiftory  I  ftill  retained,  with  a  reference  to  the  preceding  figure  and  Hi- 
ftorie.  Note  alfo,wherefoeuer  my  Author  formerly  mentioned  Clufitts^  according  tohis 

Spanifhor  Pannonickc  Obferuations  J  haue  made  ̂ according  to  this  Hiftorie,  which4 containes  them  both  with  additions.  . 

Alfo  I  muft  certifie  you,  becaufe  I  know  it  is  a  thing  that  fome  will  thinkc  ftrange, 
that  the  number  of  the  pages  in  this  booke  do  no  more  exceed  that  of  the  former(confi- 
dering  there  is  fuch  a  large  acceflionof  matter  and  figures)  the  caufe  hereof  is,  each  page 
containes  diuers  lines  more  than  the  former, the  lines  thcmfelues  alfo  being  longer ;  and 
by  the  omiffion  of  defcriptions  and  figures  put  twice  or  thrice  oucr,and  the  Kinds,vniie- 
ceffarily  put  in  fome  places,  I  gained  as  much  as  conueniently  I  could, being  defirous 
that  it  might  be  bound  together  in  one  volume* 
Thus  haue  I  (hewed  what  I  haue  performed  in  this  Worke,entre&ting  you  to  take  this 

my  Labor  in  good  part ;  and  if  there  be  any  defeft  therein  (as  needs  there  muft  in  all  hu- 
mane works)  afcribe  it  in  part  to  my  hafte  and  many  bufinefles,  and  in  fome  places  to  the 

want  of  fufficient  information,  efpccially  in  Bxotickc  things ;  and  in  otherfome,  to  the 
little  conuerfation  I  formerly  had  with  this  Author,  before  fuch  time  as  (ouercome  by 
the  importunitie  of  fome  friends,  and  the  generall  want  of  fuch  a  Worke)  I  tooke  this 
taskevponme.  Furthermore  I  defire^hat  none  would  rafhly  cenfurc  me  for  that  which  I 
hauc  here  done;but  they  that  know  in  what  time  I  did  it.and  who  themfelues  are  able  to 
do  as  much  as  I  hauc  here  performed  ;  for  to  fuch  alone  I  (hall  giue  free  liberty,  and  will 
be  as  ready  toyeeld  further  fatisfa&ion  if  they  defire  it,  concerning  any  thing  I  hauc 
here  afferted,  as  I  fhall  be  apt  toneglett  and  fcorne  the  cenfurc  of  the  Ignorant  and  Vn- 
learned,  who  I  know  are  ftill  forward  to  veri  fie  our  Englifti  prouerbe  *  "ufata  fatt 

I  muft  not  in  filencc  paflfe  ouer  thofe  from  whom  I  haue  receiucd  any  fauour  or  incou-  Ufigneficn 
rage ment, whereby  Imi^htbe  the  better  enabled  to  performethis  Taske.  Inthefirft 
place  let  me  remember  the  only  Affiftant  I  had  in  this  Worke,which  was  Mr  lohn  Goodyer 
of  Maple  Durham  in  Hampfhire,  from  whom  Ireceiued  many  accurate  defcriptions, 
and  fome  other  obferuations  concerning  plants  •  the  which  (defirous  to  giue  euery  man 
hisdue)  Ihaue  caufed  tobe  foprinted,asthey  maybediftinguirticd  from  thereft:and 
thus  you  fhall  know  them  •  in  the  beginning  is  the  name  of  the  plant  in  Latine  in  a  line 
by  it  felfe,and  at  the  end  his  name  is  inferted  j  fo  that  the  Reader  may  eafily  finde  thofe 
things  that  I  had  from  him,and  I  hope  together  with  me  will  be  thankfull  to  him,that  he  < 
would  fo  readilv  impart  them  for  the  further  increafeof  this  knowledge. 

WGcorve  Bowles  of  Chiflelhurft  in  Kent  muft  not  here  be  forgot,  for  by  his  trauells 
and  induftry  I  haue  had  knowledg  of  diuers  plants^which  were  not  thought  nor  formerly ^rr-    ^*     «.  t             •'-    -*•  —  -^ 

fmr  * known© 
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knowne  to  grow  wilde  in  this  kingdome,as  you  fhall  finde  by  diuers  places  in  this  book. 

]J^*Hifc*M  My  lotting  friends  and  fellow  Trauellers  in  this  ftudy,  and  of  the  fame  profeffion,whofe 
muimtl'tti.  companie  I  haue  formerly  enjoyed  infearchingoueragreat  part  of  Kent,  and  who  are 3tb  malt.  ftjH  refldy  t0  jog  the  like  in  other  places,are  here  alfo  to  be  remembred,  and  that  the  ra- 

iS'cuSS!'  $er,becaufe  this  knowledge  amongft  vs  in  this  city  was  almoft  loft,orat  leaft  too  much Robtrt  Lorkin.  neglected,  efpecially  by  thofe  to  whom  it  did  chiefely  belong,  and  who  ought  to  be  a- 
ihamed  of  ignorance,  efpecially  in  a  thing  fo  abfolutely  neceflary  to  their  profcffion. 
They  fhould  indeed  know  them  as  workemen  do  their  tooles,that  is  readily  to  call  them 

Jaftly,  how  to  handle  them . 

and 

I  haue  already  much  exceeded  the  bounds  of  an  Epiftle,yet  haue  omitted  many  things 
of  which 

time  as  I  finde  a  gratefull  exceptance  •  ox  fome  other  occafion  that  may  againe  in- 
uite  me  to  fet  Pen  to  Paper  5  which,  That  it  may  be  for  my  Countreyes 

good  and  Gods  glory,  fhaU  euer  be  the  prayers  and 

Wiflier Well 

\j  heufeon  Snow 

i HOMAS   I  O  H  N  S  O  N. 
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4 <tA  Catalogue  of  Additions. 

Ecaufe  the  markcs  were  not  fo  carefully  and  right  put  to  thefe  Figures ,  which  were 
not  formerly  in  the  booke,  I  haue  thought  good  to  giue  you  the  names  ofall  fuch  as 

are  added,either  in  figure  or  defcription,or  both:  together  with  the  booke,  Chapter,and 
number  or  place  they  hold  in  each  chapter,  F  (lands  for  Figure,  D  for  Defcription,  and 
where  both  are  added,  you  fhall  find  both  thefe  letters  j  and  where  the  letter  C  is  put,the 
hiftorie  of  the  whole  chapter  is  added. 
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Ch  <;•  3  Gram.arund.mwHd  Dcfc. 

Ch.6.  \Gram.tomcnvarundin.i 

%  Qram.pan.elivans><& 
Ch.8. 3  Gram.typhoidcs Jpicalongif.d 
Ch.  13.3  6ram.Tanic.fpic.fimp A 
Ch.14.  1  Grampalechin.i 

3  Gramxapit.glcb.d 
4  Gram  .mont.  echin.  d 

Ch.ltf.  8  Gram.cypcr.fi/icA 
Ch.20  3  Gram.dattj/oidesfyd 

Ch.21.  iGram.Cyp.ang.mau  f,d 
2  Pfettdocyperiu,  i>d 

3  Cypcrw  long.inod.i}d 
4  Cypertu  rot.inod.  f,d 
5  Cypcr.gr  am.mtU  f,d 

fCh.22.  I  Gram.mont&venS^d 
2  Gram.muror.ffic  Jong.i^d 
3  Gram.criflatmt,fyd 
4  Gram.jptcafecalA 
5  Gram Jf  tea  Briz**td 
6  Gram./anatumA 
7  GramJunclcHcantbA 
8  Gram.Loltac jninA 
9  Gram  Jot.  d 
10  Gram.fi  arteum  mm  A 
1 1  GramMopecurfp.a(pera>d 

"^     12  Gram.fcopartHmjd 
Ch.24.  lCjtermrotund.Sjriac<d 

^Cyp*min.Cretd 
5  CypTotnnd-inodorHifjd. 

Ch.25.  Cyp.cfcMUntHisd)C 
Ch.26  Galangamaiorfi 

Galanga  minor  y  C 

Ch.27  Cjperm  IndictufL 
Ch.28  Zed**ri4,C 

Cb.2  9.  5  /»»fw  cap.Equif.  f,d 

Ch.34.  J  Spartnm  noft.pau£>d 
6Spart.A*$tnacS>d 

Ch.  3  9, 4  Pbalangium  anttqS^ 
<  P  halang.Virgm.  f,d 

c.< 

1. 

,  Ch.42,  4  /y/>  Byzantinayd 

I      7  /w  fio.c<xruJ.obf()l-  f,d 
.      8  f^wj/'rw  */z/f  * ,  f,d 
'      9Cham*ir.lat<fi.rub%  f,d 

j       10  Chamatr.lHt.i\d 
I       1 1  Cham.varicgat.  f,d 

Ch*45«  3  CaUznm  aromatSA 
Ch.6  3.  3  Panic  urn  AmericS%d 

Ch.$4,  3  fbalar.prat.altcra)  f,d 
Ch.  65,1  Alopscnros  Anglic,  pal.  d 
Ch.68, 2  MeUmpyrnmpurp&ji 

3  Mclampyr.  carul.  t,d 
4  Melampyr. int.  f,d 

Ch.70,  j  Asphodelw  minSjd 
Ch.71,  3  AJphod.Lanc.ver&d 
Ch#7  4, 1  /r at  fa/le/*  /a/.fjd 

4  /r#  bnlb.vcrficol.  f,d 

6  /r«  bHlbiflo%cinSA  ' 7  //•*•  b*ilbfa.a/b.{,d 
Ch.7 5,  2  Sifynrtchittm  mintu^ 
Ch.76, 4  GladioltuUcuftru^d 
Ch.77, 2  Hyacinthm  ttcll.albicansS. 

3  Hyacinthm  ft  ell.  bifol.  f,d 
<>  Hyacftell.  Bj^antS^d 
8  Hyac  ftcl.Som.  f,d 

9  HyacfleLaft.mai.  f,d 
I  o  HyactteUft.min.  f,d 
12  Hyac. Per uv.  f,d 

Ch.78. 3  Hyac.fteLver*  4 
Ch.791  6  Hyac.Or.pohanth.fji 

7  Hyac.Or.pHrpSjd 

9  HyacBrnmulw^d I  o  Hy**.  OrsaHlefoliofi^d 
I I  Hyac.Or.flo.pleno^d 

1 2  Hyac.Or.fio.carHl.pUno,  f*d 1 3  H^*r  Or.fioxarApUnSji 
1 4  Hyac.obfoletjfio.Hijp.  f,d 
15  Hyac.mw.HtJpfA 
16  Hyacdnd.t uber ,f,d 

Ch.80,3  Hyacinthm  com  ByzjntS 
4  Hyacmtb.com  ramofm A 
5  HjaciKthxom.ramslcg.  f,d 

> 

; 

s 

Cb 
? 
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tjfddiridns. 

if.  mediO'CrsceHiferot.fcty 
1  Narcmediopurpfi 

[  I  Narcflore  plene  alb  A  A 

\2  Narcp.plen.medto  lut>  f, 

3  Narcp.plen.medio  verfii 

7  Narciuncifo^rofeolHt.  f,c 

8  NarcjuncifoLamplo  cal.i 

9  NarcAuncifol.reflex.flo.al 

9  JVarcjuncifol. reflex. min.\ 

o  Narc.iunctfol.mult.fA 

2  tfarc.vernus  pr&cflav*  f,c 

8<,5  Pfeudonarcifut  HijpA 

C.< 

M' 

,
/
.
*
 

# 

^h  - 1  o  i ,  i  iWtf/j  Narcif.folijs  pt 
%  Moly  Narcfol.fccundSA 
3  ̂fo/y  JNarcfol.tertium,  £d 
4  Afc/p  mont.lattfol.  i  ClufSA 
5  LMotj  mom.fecund.C/uffA 
d  Melj  mont .  3  C/*jG  f,d 
7  il/*/;  mont.^jpec.  I  ClufSA 

9  Afr/)  mont.%  C/uf£,d 
Ch.103, 2  Lilium  rubrum^A 

4  Lil.cruent.bulb.  f 

Narctf.mult.Kobini^ 

Pfeudomrc.flo.plenoSA 

if.Wilmt.  d 

5  LiLcrucnt.fecum 
6  Lil$urpjnin<  f,d 

=
/
&
 

fb%purp.fang z>ant 

■ 

6,  J  Lilium  rubrum  angufl 
2  Lilium  rubrumprofoxA 

C.< 
Narc.Tradefc 

Narc.PttrkinpmA 

5Narcif.UcJndic£A 

<J  TS(arc'tfJHnc'ifoLmo*t.mm*tA 

7  ̂arcmont.iuncifo/flo.fimbr
iato, 

%  Hare  omnium  mm  jnonudb.  l,d
. 

1  t 4  Lilium  mo nt  .flo.flav.  non  punft.  f,d 
Ch.  1  to,  5  Cynof orchis  min.Pannon&A 
Ch,  1  J  1 ,  3  Cynoforchis  mono  minor  fa 
Ch.i  j  2, 4  Tragorchis  min.BatavSA 

1 

Q\$y.Tuliparumfig 

Ch.88, 2  Leucomm  bulbofpracox 
5  Leucoium  bu/b.AM.minfA 
6  Lenc.bulb.  vcrn.mih*  d 

Cb.89,3  FrittMaria  AqaitanW 
9  Fritti&alb.pracoxJA 
Cur*  MtimiuihuA  fir  not u  novem 

im 

2 

. 

#  . 

.•
 

Ch.j  1 
■ 

.ficobfolSA 

turn. 

Crocus  vern.flo.4 
QrocM  vern.flo.p 
Croc. mont.  t/iut 
Croc.mon.Autut 

AHtum.fi 

fi 

Ch.i  16 }  9  Serapias  Batrachites  alt. (A 

Cfy.  1 17,  5  /W«m  Cir^i  afctviyj.     ]' L 1 1 8, 2  Afcfai  avis  fie.  &  cattle  vid 
IB.    1. 

l  Rapum  radice  oblonga^ 

Rapt  fir um  arvenfe  alt  A  A 

ClufLd 

>■
 

Ch.3,  1  Bnniasf 
2  huuiasfyl.  Lob.  f 

\.fl\ 

•tf/*y5i 

/
<
 

1 

1 

Qyqcha  vernmanguftflo 
0  Qrocus  vernus  lat.flofl 

flo.dupl 
lattfol 

rjic.fi 

fi 

fafi 

.'i.tor 

1 2  Colchicum  biflor. ryd 

1 3  CoUhicum  vernumjtjd 

I  ̂ Colchicum  v  arte  gat  .Ch 
15  Hermoda&yli  ojpcS^d 

,
f
i
 

5  OmithogalumluteumminSA 
6  Bulbm  unifol.  f,d 

7  Ormthogalum  mai.ArabSyd 
8  Ornithogalum  tf>ic.f>d 

9  Ornithogalum  Neapol.(yd 

Ch.93,  3  C94  Hi$fan.obUngaf£ 

4  Afcalonit'tdes,  F,d 
) 

Ch.7,  3  Leptdiumannunm^d 
Ch.9,  iSinapifativumf 

2  Sinapi  vulg.d 

3  SinapifatMt.  f 
4  &j*fp*  ̂ .fjd 

5  S inapt f j  I. minus  Jl 

Ch.io,  1  Ertica/ativa, 
3  ErucafyLanguflS 
4  SrHcanaftHrtXogtotenHtfol 

j  Er#?  4  marinaji 
6  Erne  a  aquat.  d 

Ch.i 5,  2EryfimumaltJtal.  f 
Ch.i  7, 2  &*»*  w****0  ̂ #yf .  d 

oSiumumbeffat.repenSyd 

4  &*»»  alt  jOlufatri  facte  &d 
6  Stum  Matth.&  ItalSA 

Ch-i8,3 

alt.fio.plentfA 

Ch^94, 
? 

Narcijfm  tertitu  Matth 

 
 
 

'//</><* 

Ch.9tf ,  3  Ampeloprafonftve  Porrumfjl.f,d 

oft 

,0i idopr 

ifvm 
ifnmprim.ClufA* 

jAtoljminfli 
Moly  Utifolp.pt 

7  i7#ztf  min.impatiensfA 

8  Cardamine  pumila  BeUidi*fol.f,d 

Ch.  1 9 , 6  Tblatfi  amarumyd 

Ch.20,Thlafpi  cand.flo.atb.f,d 

Ch.2 1 , 8  Thlaiftpetraum min.iyd 

Ch.22, 4  ThlajpifruticfoLLeucmarX 

5  Thlatfi  hederacfyd 
Ch.Z3«  2  TurritismaiorSA 

N     2  Z>/vf &*  ̂ r i«^  repent 9  f ,d 
C.H     ̂   2?r^^  4/r.  repent  f A 

£     4  'DrabaRve  Arab.qvorttnd.d 

Chi*7  3  Erigeron  foment 

\ 

Chap 

- 
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tfol. 

tfiSA 

fpdnofSA 

i  * 

Ch.31,  ̂ ChondrtHalfUea}  f( 
4  ChondrilU  Hijpan.f 
o  Ctchorsum  verrucar.£,d 

Ch.32,  3  Dens/eonis  bulbS3d 
Ch.33,  iSonckw  afferSA 

5  Sonchm  lavu  rnurJcA 
6  Sonchtu  Uvu  angufi.  f,d 
9  Sonchtu  arboref,alt.f,d 
ioSonch.fi/vat.  d 

Ch.  34, 9  Hieraciumfa/cat.a/tSyd 
O1.3  5,  5  Hteracium  parv.CretSA 

6  Hicracium  dcni.Leon.JolJwffA 
Ch  36,  1  Pu/mon.G*ll.five  aureta 

2  Pu/m.  G .ill. Jive  anr en  angufi 
3  Hierac.hort.lat.  f,d 

Ch.38, 1  LAciucafjljMai*fy<& 
2  Lattttcafil.min.Jol.intigrA 
3  LaRucafiLfo/ dtffdlJA 

Ch.42,3  Betarub.Rom.i 
Ch.43 , 1  Blitnm  mat.alb.i 

3  Bit  turn  minMb.  f 
4  Blttum  minjwbJt 

Ch.44,  5  Amaranth  us panmchlamcurva  bolofeXii 
f,d 

1 

filfive  Po/yfpermonyd 

*i 

1  .. 

5  Atrip.fi/ .vu/g.f A 
5  AtrtpJjLaltAjd 
7  AtrtpfiUngnfl.  f, 
8  AtripbaccsferafA 

Ch.47, 1  Atrtp.fjUattf. 
1  Atrtp.fi/Jattf a/t.f A 

Ch.52,  1  Cynocrawbe,  f 
3  Phjllonthtlygonony  d 

Ch.54, 2  Scorpioidcs  MatthS 
Ch.5  5, 2  So/anumfomnif.  f,d 
Ch.58, 2  Minbt/m  Peruvfio.aM 
Ch  65, 3  HjofyamHs  albj»inS>d 

4  Hyofiyamm  alb.Cret.fA 
Hjofcjamfvfto.rub.  f,d 

Ch.68, 3  Tab.tcummtn.  f,d 
Ch.71,  2  Capficum  rotund fi/iaSyd 

cum  1 2  4/^  varietattbus 
Ch.72, 3  Tapaver  cornic.pboe*icglab£yd 

1 

i. 

•M 

fimb a 
2  AnemJat.fio.9fi 
3  AnemJaf.BjzantSA 
4  Anemfen.fiosimp/.fan^ 

q£      5  Anemaenfio.  coccin.i^ 
6  Anem%  tenfioMttte  pu 
7  Anem.teo.Jlo.exa/bSyd 
8  Anemsenfio.ctrhl.ftrl 
9  *S***mMnfio.plen.coc 
10  Anemaenfio.atroytrp 

r8,  3  Anem.ne9futrumJlo.plei Ancm.ncmfio.p/en%purp\fjd 
'9, 4  ?"tf*tiHafloremwSA 5  fu/faxi/.F/oJnud 

lattfolta  duplo  fiavo  fi 

I  l*t'tffio.cQccint  IA 

,  Ch.83, 2  K^  capitatftm  anguft.fjd 
I       3  ̂6*  z*r#/#  antiq.iA 
Ch.87, 3  O^w  btfo/.bu/b.  f,d 
Ch.88,  2  Opbtog/oJJon abort  f 
Ch.89,  3  Lnnariamin  ramofa  fyd 
Ch.  90 , 2  tyr*/*  2  tenerior  Ciuf.  {A 

3  fy-*/*  3  Jrut.ClufSA 
4  tyr*/*  4  min.ClufSA 

Ch.92, 3  LimoniumfolJinSA 
4  Limonio  congener  flu/SA 

Ch.93,  2  Trtpoltumvu/g%9nin%  f 

>Jh 

$ 

JelSA 

\ 

5  Ho/oft  five  Li              # 

Ch.104  H<fr£*  ZW4  Z.^.f      * Herba'Dorca  alt  A 
Ch.  10  j ,  2  Gentiana  m/n.purpSA 

Ch .  1  o  7,  1  Gentiane/la  vern.mau  f,d 
2  (jcnt.a/p.vernA 

^Getit.fngax  maiA 

Ch.  109,1  SpecHlHmFeH.mm.f,d  « 
Ch.i  1  a,  2  Caleeolitt  <JMar.altSd 

Chi  14,  3  Perficari* ?HfilU  repe'„l  f  d 
^Pcrjicariajiliquoja^^ 

Ch.i  ltf,  5  Tr ache  hum  mai.petr.L6 
Chi  17,7  Campanula  Cjnhlar.fol A 
^h.1 18,  4  RapmcHlHsalp.cornic.iA 5  KapHMHlus  eermcmom.  f.d 

6  RapftHculMsfaxat.td 
Ch.  1 1  o,  4  Lettcoiumfyl.6 

5  Leuc.lfit.fo.ati>pi.  d 
<>  Leuc.flo.aibA 

Ch.l2o,a  Leucoiumfio.tatdtipl.fA 
3  Ltucommfp-inof.Cret.iA Ch.  1  a  1 ,  2  Lettcotum  mar.pnrp.  d 

Ch.  12  2, 2  Violamatronalufio.mnltipl6 

Ch.124,  2  ̂ /*»  Dy^.f 
Ch.i  a<J,  3  L/^»fef  coroMar.multSA Ch.  1 27, 1  Lychnis  f j l.  rukflo.  f 
Ch.127, 7^»«  calicHlufrriat.t  Cluf.  d *Lycbn.fjl,alb.9GlHfA  \ 

2  LjchnufjUlr.mult.fA 

C.<f     I  Lychnis  abort  fio .mulLviriA.  i A' 
4  Lych.fyi.lat.ClHf.cA 5  Lych.MoBtj-epen,,fA 

1 39,  a  Lyfimachialm.min. Lyfwachialnt.flo.glob.fA 
Lyfimachia  lutMrg.  f,d 

jCham&nerionf  . 
8  Chamanerion  4t.a»gnft.  f,<3 

9  Lyfmachia  ccerul.i 
I  o  Lyfimachia  galeric  S 
1 3  Lyfimacktapnrp.mtn.iA 

Ch.  131,1  Conyx*  motor  £  A "emzji  miit.f.A 

'       u 

■
:
 

Ch.8 Lapathumfyl.fol 
Ch.82,  5  Lapathumfattv.fa 

*    1 

Contra  rninA 

ConUafo/JacinSyd 
Cotti^apaluil.JerratA 
Comia  Aufi.ClHfSA 

*i 

■ 

>m** 



^Additions. 

/ 

/ 

ornzn 

finiz>a  Alp.ptlofifS 
lo  Cornea  ccpruLacris 

Ch.  1 32, 2  After  leal.  f,d 
5  After  coniz^GefoS 
6  lAjler  Ittt.jup.ClufA 
7  Aiter  lut.fol.fuccifa 
8  tAnerJdlicisfilX 

9  After  A»slr.  5  C/*/l 
loiAfter6  Q*f^ 
It  After  70*ff 

Afierfr 

■
f
i
 

_  GlalbtmJyheftS 

Ch.  I35,  2  Se/amoides  SalparvA 
Se  Cam. par  v.  CM  a 

'
f
i
 

r/ 

£&/* e/f 

2  3  ,^#0/  rad.oblonga$yd 
Ch.1^1,1  Aloe  vtdgf 
Ch.142, 2  SedummatjtrbereJS 

5  Sedum  mai.anguft.i 

Ch.143, 3  Sedummin.aftivS 
4  Sedum  min.fioampl 

■-  '1 

*  - 

i ) 

6  Aiztoon  S cerp-S 

tfSA 

7  SedumportlandS 
%Sedumpctr&    \ 

1.I44,  *  Sodummin.patuft.iyd. 
2  Sedum  Alp.  I  ClufSyd 
3  Sednm  Alp,  %  ClufS yd 
AfSedttm  cAlp  4  Cluf£>d 
S  S^dHmpetr.bupltur.folSy 

Ch.I 47, 3  TeUphium  legit  JmpSA 
Ch.i49>  1  Halimus  latS 

2  Haltmus  anguB.procumb  S 
3  H&limus  vnlg.  d 
4  Vermtcut  fruUrmnS 

.-
■ 

i 

•
>
 

/> 4? 

Cb.15 1, 2  VmbHieus  Vcn.five  Cotyl 
3  VmbeLVenjmin.d 
4  Cotyledon  min.mont.alt.  f,d 

,  6  Cymbalarik  IealStd 
Ch.  1 5  5 , 2  £*/i  mai.fem.cochlS 

Ch.  1 5  7, 2  Cerinthe  atferftoftav  f,d 
Chi 5 8, 3  Hypericum toment .Lob.  l\d 

Hyper  ffip.gta&Syd 
5  Hyper. pulch.Tragi,d 

Ch.  1 5  ?,  2  Afcyron fup.paluft '.  d Ch.  1  60,  2  Androfamum  hyper,  fji 
~  S  Ch.  1 6 1 , 1  Cor  is  Matth.  f,d 

*  I      2  Cor aj  *  ccrftl.MonJpS£ Ch«i62,  2  Centaur  mm  mat. alt ,f 

Ch*i^4j  5  Antirrhinum  min.rep&yd 
Cb.i65>  3  Linariapurp.altS 

4  Linaria  ValcntJCluf.  £ 
7  Ofyri*  ftav.fjl.  f,d 
8  Linarta  auadrTutok \d 

1 2  Pafferina  Unar.folS 
1 3  Fafer.aU.  d 
X^Ltnaria  adult,  d 
\.  itf  6  LmumfatS 

Ch.107, 3  Linum  fylJatS 
5  Linum JylfathartSyd 
6  Linum  Jyl.lat,  3  C/#/d 

7  Linum  marl utSyd 
Ch.  1 70  >  3  Polygonum  mar. max.  d 
Ch.171,  2  Anthyllu  VahnuQufi 

3  Polygonum  ferp.fjd 
5  Saxtftaga  Angl.aljinofel.  d 
6  Saxifr.palu£t.atifinefolf7d 

Ch.172,  2  MtUegranaminS 
Ch .  1 7  $ ,  7  Strptllum  citrS 8  SerpiU.hsr/Syd 

Ch.  175, 4  Saturtia  Cret.fyd 
Ch.177, 5  Hyfepus  parv  anguft.fol.  fad 
Ch.iy%3i Gratio/aa*g*ftt  t,d 
Ch.180, 4  Stacbas  fum.caul.nudSj\ Ch.ifaCariophyll.  fig,^ 

Ch.183  Cariophyll.flum.aJb.odor.  f,d 
iCariophyll.pum.ApSid 

11 

Cariophyli.prar9t 
1 3  Cariophjll.mont.bum.tatf 
1 4  Car$ophylLmontMlb.t\d 
17  Cartoph.humfto.candamanSjd 

Ch.  184,  5  Armertaprolif.Lobd 
Ch.,1859  3  Armeria prar.fio.pleu.f 
Ch.lStf,  3  MufcipulaanguftSfi 

q  cCh.i88,i  Saxffrag.magn.JM4tS,d 
#  2     2  Saxifrag.anttq.LobSid Ch.  189,4  Ptarmica  Imp  A 

Ch.191, 3  LithojpermumAnchufafacS 
^Anchufadcg.  f 

Ch.  1 9  2, 1 1  ̂ r^/ir  rmtftti,  f ,d 
1 2  A/fine  paluft.ferp.  foj 
1 3  <44&#  baccifS,d 

Ch .  1 9  4, 3  Anagatlu  tenS.d 
Ch.195,  3  Anagaftu  actual  rotund.  fad 4  Anagalfa  ayuat.^  UbSji 

Ch.196,  i  AnthyUis  Im.l 
2  Amhyllu  mar,  tncauaf 

3  AnthyUis  alt  J t aid 
Ch.  1 97, 5  F*Mif*  fiut.ferp.  f,4 

7  Veron.fyieJat.d 8  FeronfupS 

Ch,i  98, 3  Nummulariafio.purpSA 
Ch.205,8  GnaphalmmAmcrJL 

1 3  Gnaphal  oblong.fol.  f^d 
1 4  Gnaphal. min.lat.pLi.d 

Ch.207, 1  Stoschadcitr.  f  . 
ssfmarantbus  lut  .l*t>d 

Cb.208,  3  AgeratumfoLnonferS 
4  AgeratumftoMbS^d 

Ch.209,  4  Tanacetum inodor.mar.^d 
Ch.210,  3  Matricaria  Alp. Cluf.i 
Ch.  211,5  P*//#w  lavandfoL  f,d 
CI1.2 1  ?,3  Teucrium mai.Pan.£td 

^Teucr.petr.pumSyd 
Ch .  2  J  5  Scorodoniaf 
Ch.  2 1 9, 3  Tragortganum Cret.  f,d 
Ch  2  z  1 , 1  PuUgtum  reg.  i 

2  'Pftlegium  masjk  * 
Ch.  2  2  2, 4  Ocimum  Ind%  f,d 

Ch .2  2  3 ,  3  CorchorWy  f 
4  Acinos  Angl.ClufA 
5  Clinop odium  A*ft.  i>d 
6Clmopod,Alp.l>d 
7  Acinos  odor,  d 

V 

% 

J 
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  f  aft 

Mentha fr'tcata  alt. fyd 
Ch.227.3  Mentaflrum^  f,d 

4  Stent  afir.niv.  AnglSA 
5  Mentafirum  minus  ft  A 
C  Mentafir.mont.  1  ClufSA 
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THE   FIRST  BOOKE 
OF ■ 

THE  HISTORY  OF  PLANTS 

CjrajfeSy  Ityjhes,  IZgeds,  Come,  Flags,  andTSulbous 
4 

'■ 

Onion-rooted  P/ 

N  this  Hiftor fPla 
k 

' 

would  be  tedious 
tovfebywayofintrodu&ion  any  curious  difcourfe  vpon  the 
generall  diuifion  of  Plants,  contained  in  Latine  vnder  t^irbor *f> 

their  feuerall  parts,  more  in  Latine  than  our  vulgar  tongue  can 
well  expreflc.  Or  to  go  about  to  teach  thee,  or  rather  to  be- 
guilethee  by  the  fmellor  rafte,  to  ghefle  at  the  temperature  of 
Plants :  when  as  all  and  euery  of  thefe  in  their  place  fhall  haue 
their  true  face  and  note,whereby  thou  may  ft  both  know  and  vfe 
them.  ""•* 

In  three bookes  therefore,  as  in  three  gardens,  all  our  Plants 
are  beftowed  j  forted  as  neereas  might  be  in  kindred  and  nei^k- bourhood. 

* 

The  firft  booke  hath  Grafles,  Rufhes  Corne,  Reeds,  Flags,  Bulbous  or  Onion-rooted  Plants. The  iecond,  mod  forts  of  Herbs  vfed  for  meat,  medicine, or  fweet  fmell 
TfrCtM  dtth  ToC  S'  ?1hrubJ\Bo5»«'  Fruit-bearing  Plants,  Rofin^Gumme^Rofes,  Heaths; 

ticu  uooKe  natn  ̂ napcers,as  lor  each  Herb  a  bed  rand  euery  Plant 
tine  and  Englifh  name  in  the  title,  placed  oner  the  pidure  of  the  Plant. Thenfolloivprfi  rhpTTfn^c  ru^t-;^.-:^.,  r»i„~~  tt   vt   vT 

th  the  La 

with  the  beft  receiued  Opinions. 

Natures,  and  Vertues,  agreeing 

.i  ".StffljS in  Lnine " EngIifl" with  *  "refu"  w lifc- A ijd  thus  haumg  giupu  tucc  a  generaii  view thee  and 

he^fote  touched ;  a„d  begin  with S^£Z^£Z£^w^^?a 
Pratenft 

found  fit  for  Meat 
IT 

HAP.    I. OfcSMedoiv^rafe. 
infinite  kindes  of  GrafTesnot  mentioned  by  th 
fetdo,vne,orvnknoivne  to  them :  only  they  ma 

the  reft  to  the  curious  fearcherof  Simples. 

tedgc,referring 

i 
^  The  Description 

*- 

h 

thick 

SSS  SSSlSrr  .^ ****!£ r-"  -3  Lp«.  <he  ti,With a  loofceare  hanging  do 
A 2 Small 



z Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plant 
s. 

L 
I  B.  I. 

2     Small  Medovv  Grafle  differeth  from  the  former  in  thevarietie  of  the  foile  •  for  as  the  firft 
kiode  groweth  in  medowes,fo  doth  this  fmall  GrafTe  clothe  the  hilly  and  more  dry  grounds  vntiL 

g 
ath,eare,orcre/r,we  may  affiire 

7'IC1U"  l.UttU  "1CX  ,arc  cnaovvea  witn  leuerau  vertues,  formed  by  the  Creator  for  the  vfe  of  man 
although  they  haue  been  by  a  common  negligence  hidden  and  vnknowne.  And  therefore  in  this where  the  diligent  fearcher  of  N 

his  learned  obferuat 

> 
 • 

I  Gramen  pratenfe. 
Medovv-Grafle. 

r. 

i  Gramenpratenfe minus . 
SmattMedcw-Grafle. 
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%  The  Place. 
Common  Medovv- GraflTe  growetb  ofit  felfe  vnfet  or  vnfovvne,  euery  wbe 

the  Defcription. 
groweth  vpon  dry  and  barren  grounds 

f 
ing  the  time  when  Grafle  fpringeth  and  feedeth,  I  fuppofe  there  is  none  fo  fimpl 

feed 

Neither 

long 
Ithongh  they  haue  bcene  drowned  in  water  all  the  W 

% 

adiendi 
tis  inter  nodus  [erpatjrehroque novas  (bar rat 
or  vnfownc  naturally  oucr  all  fieldsor  grounds,  cioathing  them  with  a  faire  and  perfeft  green.  It is  ycarely  mowed  in  fome  places  twice, and  in  fome  rare  places  thrice. Then  is  it  dried  and  withe- 
red  by  the  heate  of  the  Sun,  with  often  turning  it;   
Autfatu.  In  Englifli,  Hay  ;  in  Trench,  If  herbt  dnf 

tfc 

«fT  The  Nature. 

open 

than  the  hcrbe.and  are  accounted  °f 

H 



L IB.   I. Of  the  Hitlorie of  Plants. 

^[  The  Virtues. The  decottion  of  G rafle  with  the  roots  of  Parfley  drunke,he!peth  the  Difllirie,and  prouoketh  A 
vrmc. 

The  roots  of  GrafTe,  according  to  Galen,  doe  alew  and  confolidate  together  new  and  bleeding  B 
wounds. 

The  juice  of  GrafTe  mixed  vvichhony  and  thepouderof  Sothernwood  taken  in  drinke,killcnh  C 
wormes  in  children ;  but  if  the  childe  be  yong,  or  tender  of  nature,  it  fhal  I  fuffice  to  mix  the  juice 
of  Grafle  and  the  gall  of  an  Oxc  or  Bull  together,  and  therewith  anoint  the  childes  belly,  and  lay 
a  clout  wet  therein  vpon  the  nauell. 

Ferneltm  faith,That  GrafTe  doth  helpe  theobftru&ionof  theliuer,  reines,and  kidniesjand  the  & 
inflammation  of  the  reins  called  Nephritis. 

Bay  fodden  in  water  till  it  be  tender,  and  applied  hot  to  the  chaps  of  beafh  that  be  chap-  fallen  E 
through  long  (landing  in  pound  or  ftable  without  meat>  is  a  prefent  remedie. 

H  A  P.  Z. 
Of  "Red  Dvarfe-grafe. 

I ^f  The  Defcription. 
Warfc-GrafTe  is  one  of  theleaftof  Grades.  The  root  confiftsof  many  little  bulbs, 
coueredwithareddifh  filme  or  skin,  with  very  many  fmall  hairy  and  white  firings: 
the  tuft  or  eare  is  of  a  reddifh  colour3and  not  much  differing  from  the  graffe  called 

Ifih*monyxhoagh  the  eare  be  fcrfter,  broader,  and  more  beautiful!. 

t     I     Gramen  minimum  rubrum:  fivt A 

Xtramptlinum. 
Red  Dnyrfe-  GrafTe. a Gramen  minimum  album. 

White  Dwarfe-Graffe. 
L 

/
'
 

» **•"*"%*.,  u%7 

£~-fr* 

■  /
 

n 

i J 

ngureot  another  GrafTe,  intended  by  our  Author  to  be  comnreh^nH^  in  *;«  ni™~  ° A 2 3 
Small 
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IB.  I. 

-s/ 

* 

3  Small  hard  GrafTe  hath  fmall  roots  oompa^  of  little  firings  or  threds,  from  which  come 
forth  many  foure  rufhy  leaues  of  the  length  of  an  inch  and  a  halfe :  the  tuft  or  earc  is  compaft  of 
many  pannicles  or  very  little  eares,  which  to  your  feeling  are  very  hard  or  harfti.  This  GrafTe  is 
vnpleafant,  and  no  wholefome  food  for  cattell. 

4  Rufh-Graffe  is  a  fmall  plant  fpme  hand-full  high,  hauing  many  fmall  rufhy  leaues,  tough 
and  pliant,as  are  the  common  Rufhei:  wherongrow  fmall  fcalyorchaffiehusksjnftead  of  flours: 
the  feeds  are  like  thofe  of  Rufhes,  but  fmaller :  the  root  is  threddy  like  the  former.  $  There  is  a 
varietie  of  this  to  be  found  in  bogs,  with  the  feeds  bigger,  and  the  leaues  &  whole  plant  JefTer.  t 

Small  hard  GrafTe. 
tfiulfi 

4 4  Gramenjunceum. Rufh-grafTe,  ox  Tqad-grafTe. 

h 
K 

V/^ 

%**A 

yj^tf 

A L V 

^J
^ 

s  cIa*^ 

\^ 

* 

f 
The  D  warfe-graiTe  growes  on  heathy  rough  and  dry  barren  ground  s,  in  mod  places  of  England, 
n    ll  •    rf      /  glUen  you  l  haue  not  yet  obfe™ed  growing  in  any  part  of  England,  t l  he  white  Dwarfe-grafTe  is  not  fo  common  as  the  former,  yet  doth  it  grow  very  plentifully  a- mongtheHopgardensinElTex^ndmanyotherpIaces. 
Small  Hard-graiTegroweth  in  moift  frefli  marirtiesand  fuch  like  places. 
Kufti-grafle  gtoweth  in  fait  marifhes  neere  vnto  the  fea,  where  the  mariflies  haue  beene  ouer- 

tiownewithfaltwatcr.  *  It  alfo  groweth  in  many  wet  woods,  lanes,  and  fuch  like  places-  asinthe jane  going  by  Totenam  Court  toward  Hampfted.  ThelelTer  varietie  hereof  growes  on  the  bogs 
vpon  hampfted  heath,  t    "  & 

.,.,    r     .  •  %  T^e  Time. 
Tnefc  kindes  of  GralTes  do  grow,floure3  and  flourifh,  when  the  common  Medow-sra  lTc  doth. 

'  U  The  Names. 
It  fnfficeth  what  hath  been  laid  of  rhe  Names  in  the  Defcription,as  well  in  Engtifh  as  Latine* 

Holoft 

Xerampelinum 

I 

you 

f 
of 'Lob <el:  it  is  the 



\ 

J 
N -A 

Lib.  I. 
^
 

  ^   

Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants  • 

}fdl 

  IfofomofDalefchamfiud.  Our  Authordid  nc 
he  faid  rhe  white  Dwarfe-grafle  was  fo  termed;  for  the  word  im- 

ports  red  or  murrey,  fuch  a  colour  as  the  withered  Ieaues  of  Vines  are  of. 

2. 

Cr  amen  pxnnicuUxt  nm  minus,     j Lobel  calls  this,  £*/7*  Gramen  durius.     4 Th 

T^mcallsthis, 

grafTc. 
Hob/team  >  by  Thalius  fir  amen  epgenatocanlon  :  by  Taforn.  Cra.  Bupmum^  that  is/Toad- 

^  The  Nature  and  yertues. 

Tbefe  kindes  of  GraflTe  do  agree  as  it  is  thought  with  the  common  Medow-graffe  in  nature  and 
vertues,  uotwithftandine  they  hauenot  been  vfed  in  phyfickeas  yer,  that  I  can  reade  of. 

f    Ihc  firft  figure  wai  onclya  varietic  of  the  fecond,  according  to  ̂ mhmw  j  yet  in  my  iadgement  it  was  the  fame  wth  the  third,  which  is  Cjt*mei\  mi
mtotll 

ufatlxm.  '•* 

ST* 

HAP. 

OfC orne 
ra 

"
>
 

i v         ̂    The  Defiription. 
COme-graflehath  many  graffie  Ieaues  refemblingthofeof  Rie,  or  rather  Oats,amongft 

the  which  come  vp  (lender  benty  ftalkes,  kneed  or  jointed  like  thofe  of  Come; 

•Mml  whereupon  groweth  a  faire  tuft  or  panniclc  not  much  vnlike  to  the  feather-like  tuft 
Millet 

of  Oats. 

Gramcnfegetafc 
* 2 Gramen  harundin&ceum* 

Rced-grafle,  or  Bent,    n ft tf 

' 

.it  ° 

I 

■ 

s  Reed-grafTe  hath  many  thin  graffie  Ieaues  like  the  former :  the  bu(hy  top  with  his  long  fea- 
1  u  j  iikc  Pannicles  do  refemblc  the  common  Reed,  which  is  lightly  (haken  with  the  winde,  bran- 

ched vpon  a  long  {lender  Reeden  ftalke,kneed  or  jointed  like  corne.The  root  is  fmall  and  fibrous, 
^  The  Place  andTime. 

Thefe  kindes  of  Grafles  grow  for  the  raoft  part  neere  hedges,  &  in  fallow  field  s  in  moft  places 
Tnctr  time  of  fpringing,flouring,  and  fading,  may  be  referred  to  the  common  Medow-grafTe. a    

A3 

m.  Tit 
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" 

t 
u 

gramen  pamiculajh 
ctofa  latiore :  others  terme  it  Gramen  fegetale ,  for  that  it  vfually  groweth  among  corne  •  the  which I  haue  not  as  yet  feene. 

The  fecond  is  called  in  Englifh,  Reed-graffe :  of  LoM'm  Latine,  Gramen  agrerum  latiore  arundi vacea,  &  comofa  pannicula  ,for  that  his  tuft  or  pannicles  do  refemble  the  Reed :  and  Spica  vemi  aqn rum,  by  reafon  of  his  feather  top,  which  is  eafily  fhaken  with  the  wind.  $  Some  in  Englifti  much Windle     „ 

with  which  we  in  London  do  vfually  adorneour  chimneys  in  Sommer  time  :'ar call  the  bundle  of  it  handfomely  made  vp  for  our  vfe,  by  the  name  of  Bents.  % 
«(f  TheTmperatureandVertues. 

Thefe  Graffes  are  thought  to  agree  with  common  Grafle,  as  well  in  Temp< although  not  vfed  in  ohvficke. 

•mmonly 

H  b  P.  4, 

I  Gramen  M  iliac  cum . 
Millet  Grafle. 

Ni     •  V 

rafe. 

t  X  Gramen  majui  aquaticuml Great  Water-Graffe. 

1 M 
^  The  Description. 

Grafle  is  but  a  (lender  Grafle.  bearing  a  tuff 

2 

or  ease  like  vnto  the  common  Me- 
dow-graffe,  but  confiding  of  fmall  feeds  or  chaffie  heads  like  to  Milium  or  Miller, 
whereof  it  tooke  the  name.  The  ftalke  or  leaues  do  refemble  the  Bent ,  wherewith 
pie  do  trim  their  houfes. 
eat  Water-  Graffe,  in  root,  leafr,  tuft,  and  reeden  ftalke,  doth  very  well  refemble  the 
in  Latine, Gramen  fulcat um,  or  Pitlum  h  and  by  our  Englifti  women,  Lady-laces,  be- pt  or  furrowed  with  white  and  greene  ft reakes  like  CAVeUm  h.,i-«*i-  a;  to™  fmm 
1  Water-Graffedoth  get 

t  This  is  a  large  Grafle 
ger ,  with  the  leaues  anfwerable  vnto  them,  and  a 

what  like  a  Reed,  but  Ieffe,  and  whitifh  coloured.  $ 
1 

Ik 



L^IL.  I. Of  the  Hiilorie  of  Plants . 

■f  The  Place,  Time,  Names,  Nature,  and  Vet 

medowes,  and  about  hedges ;  and  the  late 
G 

fcription 

may 

f  Thi«  wh:  cS  I  giat  vou  in  the  fecond  place  is  not  of  the  fa-ne  plant  that  was  figure  J  in  the  for  tier  cdir'on  >  for  that  picture  was  of  (}ramen  aquiticum  har**2 
dauctumpir.Ki-u'.sttmot  tabern.  which  hach  a  running  roat  and  larjje  fpccioas  panniclelikecoaReed*  ofabrovvne  colour  5  but  it  is  mod  apparanc  thac  our  An. 
thor  mcint  this,  and  framed  h:s  description  bf  lo  jking  vpon  this  fi^aic,  cipecially  the  later  part  thereof*  The  true  figure  oralis  w  as  in  th  c  iccoud  place  in  the 
next  Chapter. 

f 

•
»
 

HAP.    5. 

I 

Of  "Darnell  grafe. 
^  TheDcfcrtytiotJ. 

Arnellgrafle^or  Gramen  Sorghinum,z%  Lofolvcxy  properly  termed  it, 
ilalkethicke  and  knotty,  fet  with  long  ftiarpe  Jeaues  likevnto  the 

hath  a  brown i(H 

_  e  common  Dogs- 
gralTc  •  at  the  top  whereof  groweth  a  tuft  oreare  of  a  gray  ifli  colour,  fomevvhat  like 

Sorghum,  whereof  it  tooke  his  name* 

2  Gramen  Sorghinum^ 
Darnell  GrafTe. 

f  2  Gramen  hartwdinaceumptmmculatHm; 
Wilde  Reed. 

**■ 

\ 

i 

than  Couch wiSf'^^^ 

■
;
 

g 
the  Husbandman  faitb,  it  is  a  caufe  of  leannefle  in  them,  thirft,and Am 

tOngue 



Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

IB.  I. 

f  3  Gramcn  barundinaceum  mintts* 
The  leffcrRcecl-grafle. 

tongue3ftraitneth  the  gullet  or  throat^nd  draw- 
erh  dovvne  bloud  into  the  ftomacke  or  maw  • 
whereof  enfueth  inflammation,and  death  for  the 
moftpart.  And  not  onely  this  Calamogrofii$\% 
hurtful! ,  but  alfo  all  other  kindes  of  fhearing 
Ieaued  Reeds3FJagges5SedgeDand  the  like.which 
haueas  it  were  edges ,  and  cut  on  both  fides  like 
kniues5as  well  mens  fingers,  as  cattels  mouthes. 
This  herb  is  in  a  meane  between  reed  and  graiTe. 
The  root  is  white,  creeping  downewards  very 
deepe.  The  fpike  oreare  is  like  vnto  the  Reed 
being  foft  and  cottony,  fomewhat  refembling 
Panicke. 

%  3  Thisinroot,ftalks,andleaues,isliketo 
the  iaft  dcfcribed3but  that  they  are  letter.   The 
top  or  head  is  a  long  fingle  fpike  or  care,  notfe- 
uered  or  parted  into  many  eares  ,  like  the  top  of 
the  precedent,  and  by  this  and  the  magnitude  it 
may  chiefely  bediftinguifhed  from  it.  This  was 
in  the  twelfth  place  in  the  fifteenth  chapter,vn- 
der  the  title  otGramen  harundinaceum  minus .-and 

vftis  but  now  defcribed 
* 

H 
--:   z>~  www,  .a  fields  4nd  Orchard euerie  where. 

grow  in  fenny 

^  The  Names, 

2 
This  in  Lincolnflure  is  called  Sheere.graffe  or  Henne ;  in  other  parts  of  England,  Wilde Reed :  in  Latinc,CaUmo£roJlisi  out  of  the  Greeke  Kalamogrojlis.  / 

As  for  their  natures  and  vertues,  we  do  not  finde  any  great  vfe  of  them  worth  the  relating. / 

t   Thcfigure  that  waun  the  fecond  place  ivas  of  Grime*  m*w  lytaucum  ,  being  the  feeond  of  the  precedent  Chapter.   The  tr«c  fieurcofthiswaspac.il 
xida the  title  of  UtzmcnbxuidvMceitmmiiui.  Thcthirdbcing  there  alfo,  as  I  haue  touched  in  the  Dcfcription.  ̂          \  C  ngmcor  tnis  wasfac.*i 

i 

Chap.  6. Of  Feather-toptFernejr  JVoo  d ~Gr ajfe . 

%  The.  Defcriptzoit. 

t     l going  chap 

Names 

of 

guie  you.  $    This  Graffe  is  garnifhed  with  chaffie  and  downie  tufts,fet  vpon  a  long  benty  ftalk 
of  two  cubits  high,  or  fomewhat  more3naked  without  any  blades  or  leaues  for  the  raoft  part.  His 

^.  jfe  tQp  »s  commonjy  Qf  a  re(j  or  murrey  co]our)  ancj  the  leaues  foft 
root  is  tough  and  hard. 
and  downy.  $ 

±     2    This 
Vf 

much  different  from  it ,  is  a  very  pretty  and  elegant  grafle :  it  in  roots  and  leaues  is  not  vmike  to 
the  vluall  medow  Graffe :  the  ftalke  rifeth  to  theheight  of  a  foot,and  at  the  top  thereof  it  beareth 
abeautifull  pannicle,  whence  the  French  and  Spanifli  Nations  call  itt^w*m/«,that  is,Loiiely 
GraHe.  This  head  confifts  of  many  little  eares,(Laped  much  like  thofeof  theordinarie  Quaking Graffe,  longer  and  flatter,  being  compofed  of  more  skales,  fo  that  each  of  them  fomewhat  rcfem- 
bles  the  Ieafe  of  a  fmall  Fern  .  whence  I  haue  called  it  Ferngraffc.  Thefe  tops  when  they  are  ripe are  white,  andare  gathered  where  they  grow  natural  ly,  to  beaut  i  fie  garlands .  £ 3     yVood-granehath  manyfmalland  threddy  roots  comoatt  toother  in  manner  nf a  mft: 
from  which  fpring  immediatly  out  of  the  earth  many  graffie 

benty 

I 



Lie  i. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

$   i  GrdmcntOMentofum  Arandin&ccum. 

Fcather-top,or  Woolly  Recd-grafTe* 

3  Gramenfyfoaticum  ma\u*m 
The  greater  Wood-grafle 

2  Grama  parotic  datum  clegans, 
Ferne-grafTe.  t 

f %  «W 

f*^
' 

\s- 

/y^j^ 

M, 

cM*
*- 

Q 

■ 

benty  ftalkes^aked  and  without  Ieaues  or  blade* 
like  the  former,  bearing  at  the  top  a  foft  fpikie 
tuft  or earc  much  like  vnto  a  Fox-taile,of  a  brovv- nifli  colour. 

t    4     Thisinfcaues.ftalks/ootSjmannerand 
The place  of  growing  is  like  the  laft  defcribed 

only  difference  betweene  them  is,  That  this  hath 
much  Ie(Te,yet  (harper  or  rougher  eares  or  tufts. 
The  figure  and  defcription  of  this  was  formerly 
giuen  by  our  Author  in  the  fixteenth  chapter  and 

iference  b 

fyl 

defcribed  and  this  is  fo  final],  we  haue  fpared  the 
\ 

roome 

and  note- worthy.  \\ 
* 

*[  TheTime  and  Place. 

i     This  kind  of  GrafTe  growes  in  fertil  fields 
and  paftures. 

*  The  lecond  gfowes  in  diuers  places  of  Spain' and  France. 
The  other  two  grow  in  woods. 

«j  Thfi^pnes. 

l     loUlm  La  tine  calleth  this,  Gramentbmeri- 

efum&acerofum.  Some  haue  taken  it  for  the  fe-' cond  kinde  otCaUmogroftis  •  but  moil  commonly 

it? 
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2 
Gramenplumoftm  :  and  in  Englifh3  a  Bent  o 

wjMCftlatum  is  called  by  fome,Hera?roft 
lofumphaLroides.  And  it  is  named  in  the  Hi  ft Xugd.Gramen  filiceumSe 

3 

Grafle,  or  (hadovvie  Grafle. 
fyfaatuum,  or  as  it  pleafcth  others,  Gramcn  nemorofa 

j 

i 

A  P 
Of  great  Fox-taile  (jraffi 

•J  The  Description. 
\ 

He  great  Fox-taile  Grafle  hath  many  threddy  roots  like  the  common  Medow  grafle  • 
and  the  ftalkerifeth  imtnediatly  from  the  root,  in  fafliion  likevnto  Barley,  with  two 
or  three  leaues  or  blades  like  Otes  h  but  is  nothing  rough  in  handling;  but  foft  and 

downie,  and  fomewhat  hoary,  bearing  one  eare  or  tuft  on  the  top,  and  neuer  more  j  faftiioned  like 

by 

At  the  approch  of  Winter 

i Grarnen  L^/ofecurcides  majus* 
Great  Fox-taile  grafle. 

•  f  / 

, 

t  2  Grarnen  Alofecuroides minut* 
Small  Fox-taile  grafle. 

, 

V 

i 

2 

tifli  colour. 
3 

ffer  Fox-taile  Grafle  hath  a  tough  or  hard  root compa &  of  many  fmall  firings,  yeel ftrawie  ftalke  like  the  former,though  fomwhat  leffer,  with  the  like  top  or  creft,butof  a  whi 
hich 

root 

■
f
 

pofed 4 

long; 

baftard  Fox-taile  Grafle  doth  referable  the  former,  fauing  that  this  kinde  doth  not 

fend 
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ii 

fend  forth  fuch  large  llalkes  and  earcs  as  the  other,  but  fnaaller,  and  not  fo  clofe  packed  together 
neither  hailing  Co  long  beards  or  awnes. 

X  Grown AUpecurimm majus'. 
Great  baftard  Fox-taiJe  graffe.' 

> 

v 

/ 

rv 

\ 

2  Cramen  Aloptcurlnum  minus. 
Small  baliard  Fox-taile  graffe. 

- 

i- 

a 

^  The  Place  mdTimel 

Thefe  wilde  baflard  Fox-taile  Graffes  do  grow  in  the  moift  furrowes  of  fertile  fields,  towards the  later  end  of  Sommer.  s 

ft 

- 

■% 

* 

i  ■ 

* 

%  The  Names, 
The  firft  by  Iceland  tdern.  is  called  Grmen  P halaroides .The  other,£*&/  cal Ieth  2  Grameri x^fyecuroides.  ̂ UUwut.  ̂ Minus  dterum. 

■\ 

Chap,  8. 
4 

_ 

Of  great  Cats  talk  (jraffe. 

1 

%  The  Defcript 

Cats-taile  Graffe  hath  very  fmall  roots  compad  of  very  fmall  skinnes  or  threds"  /%e— . hole 
/ 

fo*sJLA.*J~+' 

foot  high 

or  thereabout  5  bearing  at  the  top  a  handfome  round  clofe  compaftenercfembling  the 

it  %h  JhC  finaII,?f  ts-tai|e  Graffe  is  like  vnto  the  other,difFering  chiefel  y  in  that  it  is  Ieffer  than 

X 3 

lb^iT-0??ri?aC  g.?WCS  PIe,ntifuIIy in  maftV  Places  about  London,the  which  may  ,\  k, erred  tothis Clams.  The roor thereof  ic  ->  lii-t-u  L,ik-    /i„_  _l   _'.  .•/•^-n.n.i     ' 

Ii. 

/***> 

each 

ggraflieleaueSjthe  fpike  or  earc  'is  com- mon 

\ 
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clB 

I. 

W 

grafle 

tn\\ku  raonly  foure  or  fiue  inches  long,  clofely and  handfomly  made  in  the  fafliion  of 
the  precedent,which  in  the  fliape  it  doth 
very  much  refemble,  t  ^ 
!S3.  O IF 

. flesdo 

well  neere  watene  places,  as  Gramen  Cy. 
feroides  doth,  and  flourirti  at  the  fams 
time  that  all  the  others  do. 
t  The  later  may  be  found  by  the 

bridge  entring  into  Chelfey  field,as  one 
goeth  from  S  James  tolittl^  Chelfey,  $ 

f  The  Karnes 

ryfh, 
The  Latines  borrow  thefei 
Greeks,  and  call  it  Gramen 
Typha,  a  Cats  taile :  and  it  ; 
lifh  as  well  be  called  round  Bent- Graft? ' 

or  Cats  taile  Grafle.  * $  The  la  ft  clefcribed  is  by  Bauhine 
who  firft  gaue  the  figureand  defcription thereof  in  his  Prodrom^pag.  10.  called 
Gramen  Tyfhoides  maxim* /pica  lonrifima . 

long 
eft 

r**^t ' — t HAP 

i  Gramen  Cyperoide 
Cyperus  Grafle 

Of  C) ferns  (jrajft 
m 

Water quaticum, 

-
*
 

* 

1 

\J 

i^i 

"*  I 



Lib.  i. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

f 

cfc 

I Yperus  GrafTchath  roots  fomevvhat  like  Cypcfus,  whereof  it  tookchis  name.  His 
Ieaues  are  long  and  large  like  vnto  the  common  Reed  :  the  Italke  grovves  to  the  height 
ofa  cubit  in  fomc  places^vpon  which  grovve  little  fcaly  knobs  or  cares,  fpike-faftuon 

*  t  y"^  *  1  T*^  fc^*  flL  -rf-_       -   —       -  —  -  - 

fomewhac  like  vnto  Cats  taileor  Reed- Mace,  very  chaffie,  rough3and  rugged. 
2 Rufhy  Water- Grafle  hath  his  roots  like  the  former,  with  many  fibrous  firings  hanging  at  * 

a  fly 

growes 

ing  forth  at  the  top  in  little  hoods  fmall  feather-like  tufts  or  cares. 
^J  The  Place,  Time,  and  Names. 

They  grow  (as  I  faid)  in  myrie  and  muddy  grounds,  in  the  fame  feafon  that  oth 
concerning  their  names  there  hath  been  faid  enough  in  their  titles. 

And 

c HAP,    IO. 
OfWater-Cjraffe. 

I  Grxmen  aquatieum, 
Water-  Graflc. 

3^7 

, 
  
  *
~
 

u 

b** 

2  GramenaquaticHmfyicatHm* 

Spiked  Water-Gratfe. 
V 

/ 

\ 

I 

f I w 
«R  The  Defcriptiw. 

grafTe,  or  as  we  terme  ir,  VS 
ilender  and  jointed  Ieaues :  among  which  nfeth  vp  a  ftalke  of  two  foot  high, 

nirt,  tu*»~  *v.  4  rbc.anng*Pon  ̂ 1S  fmaI  and  tender  branches  many  little  rough  knobs.or  brow- 
n^nurpepointedfeed^madevpintocorneredhcadsthisroot  S 
*J  -1     gUT    uS  pl1? is  nbtvvdI  exPteft>for *  ftould  baiie  bad  the  Ieaues  made  narrower, 
^  the  fixteenth  chapter  •  for  that  and  this  are  Co  like  that  T  unJ„ft  Irff  u 
them  hni-fharrfi.v  Lri,  i-        i  ,'      *  *  know  no  otncr  difference berweene 

ThS  if.  r^rnn  M        ".T  ̂ g^*™0"?  than  that> and  *e  heads  fmaller  and  whiter. ntma% 
the tfift.Lugd.p 

z 

Spikci 



H 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants L 
IB.  I. 

2 w 
g 

offibresorthreds. 
Wormeivood,  His  rootisthicke  and  toug 

^  The  Place  and  Time. 

nifeft. 
Names 

V  T^itt 

Their  Nature  and  Vercues  are  referred \ 

j 

Dogs  era  fife 

HAP.  II. 0/ F/ote^rafe. 
s 

y* 

{#***' .  ;  u 

I  GramcnFltcvUtile. FIote-Grafle, yj£*»    f'M       ->  ;    .;      0 

-*•• 

2  Grmenjlwiaiilefticatum.      Spiked  Flote-grafle, 

t  i 
/ 

%  The  Description 
Lote-  GrafTe  hath  a  long  and  round  root  fomevvhat  thicke,  like  vnto  Doss-  GrafTe, 
fee  on  eueruoynts  with  fmall  firings  or  thredsjfrom  the  which  rife  vp  long  and 

eie  Icaucs,  vv  hid  horfes  eat  greedily  of.  At  the  top  of  thefe  ftalks,and  fomwhat  lower,  there  come 
S«£5H3?  f?  T/  °f  a  vvhi^  col™>  compofed  of  two  rankes  of  little  chaffie  feeds  fcc a, tcrnatly  each  of  thefe  fmall  eares  being almoft  an  inch  in  length. 

*     tl£ f  1ye*Gra^  or  SPiked  Flote-GrafTe  beareth  at  the  top  of  each  flender  creeping 

2 

fferenc 

SredT ;ifethcyareonellketheo*^  His  root  is  compa^  tufted,  and  made  of  many  thrummie 

The  fir  A  of  thefe  g 
«J  The  Place. 



L I  D.    I. Of  the  Hiftorie  oi:  Plants. 

i$ 

€[[  The  Names. 
\  *  — 

The  firft  is  called  Graven  fiuvtatile,  and  alfo  Gramen  aqnis  innatans :  in  Engliftl^FIote-gra{^e., 
Tragus  calls  it  Gramen  Anatum^  Ducks  Graflc. 

The  fecond  is  called  Gramen  fluvi  at  tie  fpicatumy  and  fiuviatile  alburn^  by  Tabernamontanm.  Like- 
wife  in  Englifh  it  is  called  Flore- GraiTe,  and  Floter-Grafle^becaufe  they  fwimmeand  flotein  the 
water, 

\ 

HAP.   II. 

OfKi 
nee 

JM %  M 

^  The  Defer ip 

I Need 
corne,and  bcareth  fmall  gratify  leaues  or  blades  fpiked  at  the  top  like  vnto  Panicke, 

joints  of  the  ftraw  arc  very  large  and  confpicuous. 

hairy  and*hreddy 

• 

i   Gramen geniculatum . 
Kneed- GraflTe, 

j 

v    ̂ ^h 

>? 

hM 
2  Gramen  geniculatttm  aquat/citm. 

Water  Knced-Graflc, 

VV  atcr  Koccd-Graffehath  many  long and  flender  fteramcs.joinred  with  many  knobbvand r  knees  like  vnto  Reed  fee  with  broad  flaggy  leaues  fomwhat  (harpe  poinSS a^  the 

S JSEdSSS '    lU      1Dt° ^^ fmaU branChCS °f a du5ki(h C°loUr'  HiCt hthred! 

gouty 

T,    f  .    „     ,  .   ;         *F  TfoPLce3Time3and 'Thames. I  hefe  Grades  do  grow  in  fertile  moift  medowes,  not  differing  in  time  from  nrW*  ̂ ni^, 
called  Geniculate  becaufe  they  haue  large  joints  like  as  it  wefeknees]  ^  "* 

We  haue  nothing  defmered  vs  of  their  Nature  and  Properties c HAP. 

'1 

I 



iS Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

Lib*  i. 

*     m  »     mk 

9 

h  a  p .  1 3;     Of  ̂Bearded  ̂ antc^(jraf[e. 
1  CrdmenTmcettm. 

Bearded  Panick-GrafFe. 

,  ♦ 

•J 

*  ♦ 

** 

'-
* 

€f  r^  TSeftripian. 
&3  *i  3 

*J 
J 

xl 

* 

• 

\ A 

\K 

EardedPanickc  grafle  hath  broad  and 
large  lcaues  like  Barly ,  fomwhat  hoa* 
rie^orof  an  ouer- worne  Ruflfer  r  nfnnr 

Theftalkesl  _    p 
atidmartyearcfson  the  top  without  order  *  vpoii 
fomejtalkesmoreeares,  on  others  fewer,  much 
like  vnto  the  care  ofwildePanicke,  but  that  this 
hath  many  beards  or  awnes,  which  the  other 
wants. 

1     Smal Panicke  Grafle,  asZ^/writeth 
roots,  leai!cs>  jornts,and  ftalks5is  like  the  former, 
fauing  that  the  eare  is  much  lefle,  con fi fling  of 
fewer  rowes  of  feed,  contained  in  fmall  chaffie 
blackirti  huskes.  .This,  as  the  former,  hath  many 
eares  vpon  one  ftalke. 
X  3  This  fmall  Pannicke  GrafTe  from  a 

threddy  root  fendeth  forth  many  little  ftalks, 
whereof  fome  are  one  hand-full,  other-fome  lit. 
tie  more  than  an  inch  high ;  and  each  of  thefe 
ftalkson  the  top  fuftains  one  Angle  eare,in  fhape 
very  like  vnto  the  eare  of  wilde  Panick,but  about 
halfe  the  length.The  ftalks  of  this  are  commonly of 

graflie  lcaues  like  th 

fitly  placed  by 
Author  in  the  Sixteenth  place  in  the  eighth  chap 

tcr,  vnder  the  title  of  Gramen  Cfteroidts  fr'tcstm. 

2  Gramen  Paniceum  parvtim, 
Small  Panicke-GrafTe. 

I  •., * .  ■- 1 
%  The  Place  and  Time. 

The  firft  of  thefe  two  doth  grow  neere  vnto  mud  walls,or  fuch  like  places  not  manured,yet  fer- tile or  fxuitfull. 

Tbe 



Li b.  i. Of  the  Hiftoric  of  Plants. 

»7 

The  fecond  groweth  in  fhallow  waterie  plafhes  of  paftures,  and  at  the  fame  time  with  others. 

1  hauc  not  as  yetobferued  any  of  thefe  growing  wilde.  $ 

- 

4t 

t3 
Gramen  Pa*ici  efigiefticafimplici, 

ingle  eared  Panicke  Grauc. 

/  OjW- 

n 

The  2%a 

$h 

5 

■ 

Tbey  arc  called  Panicke  Gra(Tes,becaufe  they  arc  like  the  Italian  come  called  Panicke 
Their  nature  and  vertucs  are  not  knovirne. 

* v 

HAP. 

j    i   Gramenpalufl 
Hedge-hog  ( 

•  J 

*    » 

V 

14.     Of  Hedge -bog  (jrajfe. 

: 

•^      J^Oto 

& 

* 

y 

2  Gramen  exile  Hirfutum. 

Hairy-grafle. </  v 

■  
C
 

lA .     ( 

ItC 

1 

ff* 



Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. L 

IB,   I, 

$  3  GramcnCapttulisgloiofis. 
Round  headed  Siliicr-crafTc- 

X 

^J  TheDtfcripion. Edge- hog 

%gy 
% 

tiers  ftalkes  proceeding  fr0aj 

athickefpreadingroot  -,  and  ac  the  top  of 
euery  ftalke  grow  certaine  round  and  pric. 
king  knobs  fartiioned  like  an  hedge-hog, 

t    2     The  fecond  is  rough  and  hairie  • 

the 

and  mire  as  Cyperus  doth  -aad  at  the  top 
of  the  ftalkes  are  certaine  round  (oft  heads 
their  colour  being  brovvncjintermixed  witji 
yellow,  Co  that  they  lobke  prettily  when  is 
they  are  in  their  prime. 

*.  3 

firft 

<
v
 

fibrous- 
fWh thole 

of  the  Iaft  defcribed:at  the  tops  of  the  ftalks 
(which  are  fome  foot  or  better  high)  there 
grow  two  or  three  round  heads  confiding  of 
foft and  white downie  threds.  ThefefiM^s 
arefaid  to  fliinc  in  the  night, and  therefore 

Luciola^quiattoclit  lucet. 

tfalf, 

To  this  I 
firft  defcribed  by  Tabitts  Co 

roots 

final!  fibres,and  leaucs  little  and  very  narrow  at  the  firft,but  thofe  that  are  vpon 
Wheat. 

ieaues  are  crefted  all  along,and  a  little  forked  at  the  end.-the  ftraw  or  ftalk  is  very  flender,at  the  top each  of 

the  feed-veflelSjW  hereof  this  head  confifts,ends  in  a  prickly  ftalke  hauing  fiucorfeuen  poina^wher- 
of  the  vppermoft  that  is  in  the  middle  is  the  longeft.  The  feed  that  is  contained  in  thefe  prickly 
..>./r„i-:-i:..i-„j-_-1^>arentj  jilce  jn  Coiour  to  that  ofCow-wheat.  The  floures  (as  in  others kinde)  hang  trembling  vpon  yellowitli  frnall  threds.  £ 

t * 

ey  g 

fuch  like  places. 

%  ThePLceandTime. 
medowei  and  fields,  as  you  may 

es 

fields  and 

3    4 May. 
grow  in  diuers  mountainous  places  of  Italy  $  the  later  whereof  floure 

f 

If 

\ 

called  Hedge-hog  Grafle,and  in  Latine.  Gramtn  EchinAtum%  bv  reafon  of  thofe hedgi 

Gr*men  exile  hirfu 

fcrut 

4    ̂  meth  it 
Graflk 

fgh  or  hairy  like  a  Goat :  and  Cyperridesybccanfc  his  roots  do  fpring  and  creepe  like  the  Cj 
m 

This  by  Anguillara  is  thought  to  be  Comhretum  of  Pliny jit  is  GramJucidamQiTdcrnmon 
^iiGramcnbtrfutnmCapituloglobofo.oitaubine^Pin.fag 

'  tribuloides  captatum  :  and  Bauhine  n& 
Jjfica  [ubrotunda  echinata.  We  may  call  it  in  EngUfb,  Round  headed  Caltrop 

3 

ir 

r V 
head  of  this  (which  I  haue  thought  good  to  call  Sikier grafle)  is  very  good  to  be 
ene  wouods,and  effe&uall  to  ftay  blecdin^C^/a/p.  t 

JLfct  Jlf  ******  *7  f^c  na»«  ***  dcteptianshit  our  Author  meant  this  which  we  here  giuc  you  io  ihe  C\  ft  pUc:;vet  Ms  figure  was  of  anotb«  Craffcfomcwhu 
>Kc  tuc  iccond,which  figure  and  dcfcr.ption  you  may  find  here  exf  reft  in  cbc  third  place-  V\ 

Chap. 



Lib.  i. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. ) V 

Chap.  15.      Of  Hairy  Wood^Cjraffe* 
«j   Tk  Defer  1  ft 

OO 

longer,and  they  proceed  from  a  threddy  root^which  is  very  thicke,  and  full  of  firings, 
as  tkecommon  Grafle,with  lmall  fhlkes  riling  vp  from  the  fame  roots  •  but  the  top 

ofthefe  ftalkes  is  diuided  into  a  number  of  little  branches,  and  on  the  end  of  euery  one  of  them 
ftandethalittlefloureor  huskeliketothe  top  o[  <^4 1/ium  VrJ$numy  ox  common  Ramibns, wherein 
the  feed  is  contained  when  the  flourc  is  fallen. 

2     Cyperus  Wood-grade  hath  many  ihearie  graflic  leaues,  proceeding  from  a  root  made  of 
many  hairy  firings  or  threds:  among  which  there  rifethvp  fundry  ftraightand  vpright  ftalkes,  on 

rather 

tags  which  grow  on  Nut-trees,  or  Allc 

Gramen  hirfutum  nanorofu 
Hairy  Wood-grafle. 

w 

•V 

l\ 

Gramen  Cyferinum  nemorofi 
Cyprus  Wood- erafle. 

«J[  The  P  lace,  Time,  *nd7{jmes. 

Thefe  two  grow  in  woods  or  Oiadowie  places,and  may  inEnglifo  be  called  Wood-erafle Their  time  is  common  with  the  reft. 

^f  Their  Nature  and  Vertues. 

There  is  nothing  to  he  faid  of  their  nature  and  vermes,  being  as  vnknowne  as  raoft  of  the  for- 

Bi ChapI 



i8 Of  the  Hillorie  of  Plants. L 

IB.  I. 

c HAP .  16. Of  Sea  Sfikg~(jraffe. 
^  TheDefcript 

t X s • 

--— ,  ~  ̂ «"uv  "uwuuj  wiiilc  uuiuui  ruut,  wiiicxi  arc  vay  tun  una  iuiuuui  in  Hand- 
ling. Among  thefe  Ieaues  there  doe  fpring  vp  many  fmall  rufhie  ftalkes ,  alonsft 

ih  feed-veffcll  ftanding 
the  fides  whereof  falling  away  .the 

L r- •  s 

1 
Sea  Spike-grafTe. 

2 
# 

grafle 

; 

, 

t  2 
6fWv.H  2  Tf     SP,rkc;gral(re ̂   awooddie  tough  tbickc  root  with  Tome  fmall  hairy  threds 
T 'd.  ttcttuntO;  out  of  which  arife  long  and  chicke  Ieaues  very  like  thofe  of  the  Sea-grafle  «c 
St"1  Thr!ft'  And  amongft  thefe  Ieaues  growvp  flendernaked  rufhie  ftalkes  vvhichhaue on  one  fide  forae  fmall  knobs  or  buttons  of  agreenifh  colour  hanging  on  them. 3     The  third  hath  many  rufhy  Ieaues  tough  and  hard,  of  a  browne  coIour,weli  fcuauum,*  iv«- 
k^^S  "  comPa^?f»a;y  fo»U  wugh  and  long  firings.  His  fhlke  is  bare  and  naked  of Ieaues  ynto  the  top,  on  which  it  hath  many  fmall  pretty  chaffie  buttons  or  heads 
rhZ^uc  ihk*  thetb,ird>  filing  that  it  is  larger ;  the  ftalkealfois  thicker  and  taller  than mat  or  the  former,  bearing  at  the  top  fucb  husks  as  are  in  Rufhes. 

ft 

hath 

S?j£many  li"$  ?  m  tOU§h  Arin,gS  °r  threds-  The  Ieaues  arc  !onS  and  broadriike  vnto  the  fedge 
3rJ^;  Thefpikeoreareofitis  likcthehead  ofPlantaine,and  very  prickly,  and  commonly ota  yellowifh  greene  colour.  Jt        J 

g 

1^Z^£^^"^M**>  orpannicle^like  tothe 
7 

the 



Lie.  i. Of  the  Hiftorieof  Plants* 

z\ 

3  GramcnjMucum  marinum 
ScaRurti-grafle. 

• 

5   GrAwen  paluftre  Cy per o ides 
Great  Cyprefle-grafle. 

• 

4  Gramenutnccum  tnaritimum* 
MarifliKufh-grafle. 

.  *A..« 

L 

#  Gram  en  Cypcroidesparvum^ 
Small  Cyprefle-grafle* 

B  3 



Oftl le Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

IB.  i. 

. 

7  Gramen  aqmticum  Cyperoides  vulgatius. 
Water  Cypreffe  Grafle. 

9  Gramej}]tinceum  fyhaticum 
Wood  Ru  fh  y  grade . 

C*A*r
  }»&

&$  
■  ***1

 ' sy^s^*. ,  AfijJt?  « 

7  The  fir  ft  of  thefc  twokindes  hath  many  croo- 
ked and  crambling  roots  of  a  wooddy  fubftanccvery 

like  vnto  the  right  Cy penis,  differing  from  it  onely 
infmelljbecauie  the  right  Cyperus  roots  haue  a  fra- 

grant fmell  ,  and  thefe  none  at  all.  His  leaues  are 
long  and  broad,  rough,  fharpe  or  cutting  at  the  ed- 

ges like  Sedge,  His  ftalke  is  long,  big,  andthrec- 
Iquarc  like  to  Cyperus,  and  on  his  top  hath  achaifie 
vmbel  or  tuft  like  vnto  the  true  Cyperus, 
$  8  The  fecond  kind  hath  many  broad  leaues 

like  vnto  thofe  of  Gil  loners,  but  of  a  frcflicr  grecne; 
amongft  the  which  rifeth  vpa  fhort  ftalk  fome  hand- 
full  or  two  high,  bearing  at  the  top  three  orfourc 
fhort  earcs  of  a  reddifh  murrey  co!our,and  thefe  cars 
grow  commonly  together  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkDand 
notonevndcr  another.  There  isalfo  another  leffer 
fort  hereof,with  leaues  and  roots  like  the  former,but 

the  ftalke  is  commonly  ihorrer,  and  it  hath'  but  one 
(mglecare  at  the  top  thereof.  You  haue  the  figures 
of  both  thefe  ex  pre  ft  in  the  fame  table  or  piece. 

This  kinde  of  Grade  is  the  Gramen  JJicitum  fify 
VaontCAO^LobcL  X 

P  This  hath  long  tot*  h  and  hairy  ftring^grow- 
ingdeepein  the  earth  like  a  turfe,  which  make  the 
root-  from  which  rife  many  crooked  tough  &  rufhy 

ilalkcs ,  hauing  toward  the  top  skaly  and  charos knobs  or  buttons. 

X  This 



B.  I. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

ZJ 

$     This  growcs  fomc  halfe  yard  high,  with  round  brownifh  heads,  and  the  Icaues  arc ioynted 

asyo         them  exprcflcd  in  the  figure  we  hcarcgiue  you.     $  % 

^  The  Place 5  T/zw,  Names,  Nature y  and  Vertucs. 

and 

neere  to  the  Tea  or  other  fenny  grounds,or  by  muddy  and  myrie  ditches,  at  the  fame  time  that  the 
others  do  grow  and  flourifh.  Their  names  are  eafily  gathered  of  the  places  they  grow  in3  or  by 
their  D^lcriptions,  and  are  of  no  verrue  or  propertie  in  medicine^orany  other  neceflarie  vie  as  yec 
knenvne. 

^ 

7    F©  we       •>  the  eighth  pkee  (but  ycry  mfitlv)  was  the  figure  of  (jnmen  %ir.n\ci  effifje  ftiafimp.  being  the  third  in  the  thirteenth  Chapter.  The  ninth  aifo 
I     sftorru'  due  place,  being  the  fourth  in  the  fixt  chap.  The  twoRccd-graflfcstha't  were  in  the  1 1  and  12  pluccj  arc  alio  before  in  the  fife  Chap. 

i 

\ . 

Chap.  17.       Of  Couch^(jraffeorT)og^Graf[e. 

1   Gr&mcnCaninum. 

Couch-grafTc  or  Dogs-grafle. 

rl 
2   Gramtn  Caninurn  nodosum. 

Knotty  Dogs-graiTe. 

*[  7 be  D  efcription 

T     I        I    "ecommonorbcftknowndogsgrafreorConch-grafrehathlongleauesofawhi- 
X    tift  greene  colour ;  the  ftalke  is  a  cubit  and  a  halfe  high,with  joints  or  knees  like 

iZZ'  1  PLUmC  ™  tU/MSJ?*  l\e  [Ccd>  but  fma!lcr and  more  cha^  *»d  of  a  grayifh  colour : 
£S2inf  n'  f°l,nd  at" and  ¥*!  With  IonS  white  r00ts>  iQy  n*d  «  cerf aine  diftances, 
much  a<  w  W  "^  ?ft:they,  ̂   pkttcd  ?r  Wra^cd  °ne  within  mother  very  intricately,  info- 
be  deftroved    "^P00*111. §ardcnS  amonSft  P^rbes,  great  labour  muft  be  taken  before  itcan 

B4 

t 
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a like 

.** 

per  colour^alfo  the  fpike  or  eare  is  greener,and  about  fome  two  handfuls  long,it  much  in  (hape  re, 
fembles  an  Ote,  yet  far  fmaller,  and  is  much  more  difperfed  than  the  figure  prefents  to  you.  The 
roots  of  this  are  fomewhat  knotty  and  tuberous,but  that  is  chiefely  about  the  Spring  of  the'"— for  afterwards  they  become  kite  and  leffe  vntill  the  end  of  Sommer.  And  thefe  Bulbes  doe 
confufedly  together,  not  retaining  any  certaine  fhape  or  number. 

raw 

J 
n 

% 

rtnr 
\   \ 

^1« 

i     The  firft  grows  in  gardens  and  arable  Iands,as  an  infirmitie  or  plague  of  the  fieldSjnothin? 
pleafing  to  husbandmen;  for  after  the  field  is  plovved,they  areconftrained  to  gather  the  roots  to 

-left they  fhoukl  grow againe. 2      TllC  fecond  PTOwes  in  r 

th 

d  fields  and  fiich 
:v.ooth 

w  ,  ..  growmg3and  plucked  vpwithharrowes,as  before  is  re 
hearfed,  in  the  fields  next  toSaint  lames  wall,as  ye  go  to  Chelfey,and  in  the  fields  as  yee  goe  from 
the  Tower  hill  in  London.toRadclirfe.  ~ 

'il 

\ 

Grailes  feldomecome  to  (hew  their  eare  before  fftly i 

It  is  called  G^w«  Cm'mum,  or  Sangmnde,  and  P/wo&.  The  countreymen  of  Brabant  name  it ^ecn :  others,  -fte&t  arafife 

Q.' 

Gramer*  Cammtm  bulbofam  oxnodofum^  is  called  in ' 

<ff  T he N Attire*. The  nature  o£Couch-grafle,  efpecially  thcroots,  agreeth  with  the  nature  of  common  Qfafle. 
Although  that  Gouch-  grafle  be  an  vnwelcome  gueft  to  fields  and  gardens,  yet  his  phy ficke  ver' tucs  do  rccompenfe  thofe  hurts  •  for  it  openeth  the  ftoppings  of  the  liner  and  reins.without  any 
manifeft  heate.  

; r \ 

ns  ot  the  Colledge  and  bocietie  of  London  do  hold  this  bulbous  Couc 
reeing  with  the  common  Couch-graiTCjbut  in  vermes  more  cfftftuall. 

A 
<fl  The  Vert  ties. 

reen  wounds.The  deco&ion  of  the  root  is  good  for  the 

B ppn  greene 
ofcorides I 

water. 

■
s
 

7 

c M&rceEm  an  old  Author  m 2  7  knots  of  the  herbe  call 

ramen or  Grahqboilcd  in  wine  rill  halfe  be  confumed,prelTed  forth,  ftrained,  and  giuen  to  drinke  tobim 
that  is  troubled  with  the  ftranguric,  hath  fo  great  vertue,  that  after  the  Patient  harh  once  begun 
to  make  water  without  paine,it  may  not  be  gkien  any  more.  But  it  mull  be  giuen  with  water  only to  fuch  as  haue  a  feuer.  By  which  words  it  appeareth,that  this  knotted  Grade  was  taken  for  that 
wh!C!Vs  ProPcr]y  caIIed  Grmen,  or  ̂ groftis ;  and  hath  been  alfo  commended  againft  the  Stone and  difeaies  of  the  bladder.  .  \/ 

The  later  Phy  fitions  vfe  the  roots  fomtimes  of  this,  and  fomtimes  of  the  other  indifferently. 

C HA  P.   l8. Of  Sea  Vogs^Cjrafe. 

*fi  The  Description. 

\  V* 

I 
le  Sea  Dogs-grafTe  is  very  like  vnto  the  other  before  named :  his  Jeaues  are  long  and 
(lender,  and  very  thicke  compact  together,fet  vpon  a  knotty  ftalke  fpiked  at  the  ty like  the  former.  Alfo  the  root  crambleth  and  creepcth  hither  and  thither  vndcr  the 

earth,occupying  much  ground  by  reafonof  his  great  encreafe  of  roots. firft  figure  and  defcription,vnder  the  name  o 
to  be  that  which  growes  plentifully  vpon  the u   r^t»        -n      i     t-x  ;.   '       «.^w».  >u»nvun.ueiiwo  pieiiciiuiiy  vpon  zafton^-" 

the  fait  mariftcs  by  Dartford  in  Kent.and  raoft  other  fait  places  by  the  fea  •  as  al fo  iamany  banks and  orchards  about  London,  and  moft  other  places  farre  from  the  fea.  Now  Lobels  figure  beeing 
not  good,  and  the  description  notextan  t  in  any  of  his  Latine  Workes,  I  cannot  certainly  affirme any  thing.  Yet  I  thinke  it  fit  to  giue  you  an  cxaft  defcription  of  that  I  do  probably  iudgc  to  W 

ana 
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and  not  •  »nc!      \but  I  iiidgc  it  to  be  the  fame  GralTe  that  Bauhtrm  in  his  ?rodromm  hath  fee  forth, 

forth 

ifoliumJ]> 

Wheat 
iembles  in  the  care,wbich  isvfually  fomehandfullahdan  halfe  long,  little  fpokes  (landing  by 

courfe  with  their  flat  fides  toward  the  draw.  About  the  beginning  of  Iuly  itis  hung  with  little 

whitilli  yellow  floures  fuch  as  Wheat  hath.  The  roots  of  this  are  like  thofe  of  the  firftdefenbed. 

This  foraetiraes  varies  in  the  largeneffe  of  the  whole  plant,  as  alfo  in  the  greatnefie,  (parfednefle; 
andcompacledneflcoftheeare.  $  —-w 
1  \        Jm    *^ 

G, 
Amen 2  Gramen  Caninum  marinum  alterum* 

ScaDogs-graffe. 

.ifi 

QtM*^ 

2  The  fecond  Sea  Dogs-gralTe  is  according  vnto  Lobtl  fomewhat  like  the  former:  his  rootes 
are  more  fpreading  and  longer,  difperfing  themfelues  farther  vnder  the  ground  than  any  of  the 
reft.  The  leaues  are  like  the  former,  thicke  bufhed  at  the  top,with  a  clufter  or  bufli  of  jfhort  thick 
leanes  one  folded  within  another.  The  flalkeand  tuftisofamiddlekindebetvveeneT/?^^^  and 
the  common  Couch-grafle. 

%  ThePlace{rimcflamts,NdturC)dndyertues. 
They  grow  on  the  fea  Chore  at  the  fame  time  that  others  do,and  are  fo  called  becaufe  they  grow 

ncere  the  fea  fide;  Their  nature  and  vertues  are  to  be  referred  vnto  Dogs  grafle.  ^ 

htn- 

hap.  ip.     Ofyp'ightDogs-^rajfe. 
«([  The  Vefcripivn* 

1     \7Pright  Doggcs-Grafle,  or  Quitch-  Grafle,  by  reafon  of  his  long  fpreading  ioynted 
*     roots  is  like  vnto  the  former,  and  hath  at  euery  knot  in  the  root  fundry  firings  of 

hairie  fubftancc,flhooting  into  the  ground  at  euery  ioynt  as  it  fpreadeth :  the  ftalkes  lyecreeping, 
or  rife  but  a  little  from  the  ground,  and  at  their  tops  haue  fpoky  pannicics  farre  fmaller  than  the 

common \ 
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common  Couch-grafle.  By  which  notes  of  difference  it  may  eafily  be  difcerned  from  the  other 
kindes  of  Dogs-graflc. 

I  Gr/tmenCaninumfupinum*  q& 

Vpright  Dogs-grafTe.  $  '   ̂  

XI 

%    * f3 

i 

I 

* 

1 

,v 

2  Gramenftriatttm. 
Lady. lace  Graflc 

hath 3J 

fa{Tiion,rough  or  fharp  pointed  like  to  the  reed, 
with  many  whire  veins  or  ribs,snd  filuer  ftreaks 
running  along  through  the  mid  ft  of  the  Ieaues, 
falhionmg  the  fame  like  to  laces  or  ribbons' wouen  of  white  and  greene  (ilke,very  beautifull 
and  faire  to  behold.  Itgroweth  to  the  height  of 
wilde  Pannicke,with  a  fpoky  top  not  very  much 
vnlike,  but  more  compact,  foft,  white,and  chaf- 
fie.  The  root  is  fmall  and  hairy  ,  and  white  of 
colour  like  vnto  the  medow  G  ra  lie. 

%  The  Place. 
I 

grounds  and  fertile  fields. 

th 

2 

idh 

Lady-Laces  grow  naturally  in  wooddy 

Grafle  in  his  time  of  feeding. 
It  is  kept  and  maintained  in  our  Englifh 

gardens  rather  for  pleafnre,than  vertue  which  is 
yetknowne, 

f  The  Names. 

iofc/calleththc  later,  Gram  en  file  at  urn  and 
ftriatum,  oxGramenptlum  :  in  Englifh,  the  fur- 

rowed Grafle.the  white  Chameleon  Graflc,  or 
ftreaked  grafle  h  and  vfually  of  our  Englifh  wo- 
men  it  is  called  Lady-laces,or  painted  Grafle i 
in  French,  Aiguittettes d 'armes . 

Dog 

Tiature  and  Vert  ties 

HAP 
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C HAP.  20. 0/  Tte^grafe 

^  The  Description. 

1 

fi 

cry  hard 

eaues 

fc> 

Mi 
w  mm  m*  J 

with  the  Germans  make  pottage  and  flich  like  meat,  as  we  in  England  do  with  Ote-meale ;  and  it 
is  fenc  into  Middleborow  and  other  tovvnes  of  the  Low-countries,  in  great  quantitie  for  the  fame 
purpofe, as  Lobel  hath  told  me. 

x 

2  The  fecond  kinde  of  Dew-gtafFe  or  Ifchtmon  is  foraevvhat  like  the  firft  kinde  of  Medow- 
graffe,  rcfembling  one  the  other  in  leaues  and  ftalks5  fauing  that  the  creft  or  tuft  is  fpread  or  ftret- 
ched  out  abroad  like  a  Cocks  footfet  downe  vpon  the  ground,  whereupon  it  was  called  Gaffi  cru* 
by  /iptdeitu.  Thefe  tops  arec!eereandvpright,ofa  gliftering  Purple  coIour,or  rather  Vio!et,and 
it  is  diuided  into  foure  or  Sue  branches,  like  the  former  Dew-  graffe.  The  root  conli  fts  of  a  great 
many  fmall  fibres. 
t  3  To  thefe  may  fitly  be  added  another  Graffe.which  Clufius  hath  iudged  to  be  the  medf- 

cinall  Gra  fie  of  the  Antients:  and  Lobcl  refers  it  to  the  Dogs  grafTes,becaufe  it  hatha  root  join- 
ted thicke,and  creeping  like  as  the  Dogs  graffes .  The  ftalks  are  fome  foot  high5  round,  and  of  a def< 

Gtdmen  (JWann*  cfculentum 
Dew-graffc. 

2 

.1 

Ifchtmon  vulgar  em 
Cocks  foot  GrafTe. 

' 

1 

% 

differeth  not  in  time  from  thofe  vvc  hatie  fpoken 
* 
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3     Tnis  growctn  pientiiuny  in  molt 

parts  of  Spaine  and  France:  and  it  is  proba- 
Author   j    w 

neere  Greenhithe  in  Kent. 

i The  Germans  call  it  $Mtoatl 

is  to  fay,  Cali  ros  •  whereupon  it  was  called 

6 
Mann  a  :  it  feemes  to  be  Mtlij  fyhefi 

tm  quoddaw genu. 
kinde  of  Millet 

name  it  CaprioU  and  Sanguinaria  :  fome  would 
haue  it  to  be  Graven  aculeatum  Plinij ;  but  be- 
caufe  the  defcription  thereof  is  very  ftiort,no. 
thing  can  be  certainly  affirmed.  But  they  are 
far  deceiued  who  thinke  it  to  be  Coronopm ,  as 
fbme  very  learned  haue  fet  downe :  but  euerie 
one  in  thefe  dayes  is  able  tocoatroll  thater- 

for 
?fculen 

& 

x      \ 

miaand  Italy5theyvfe  to  eat  the  fame  as  a 
kinde  of  bread-corne  ,  and  alfo  make  pottage 
therewith,  as  we  do  with  Otc-meale  •  for  the 
which  purpofe  it  is  there  fowne  as  corne,  and 
fent  into  the  Low-Countries,  and  there  fold 
by  the  pound.  In  Englifh  it  may  be  called 
Manna  GrafiTe  or  Dew-grafTe  %  but  more  fitly. 

Rice-grafle. 
2 

and  Gallt  Crm  of  Apuleius 

Ifch 

A 

«■  rhe'Nj 

GrafTes  are  aftringent  and  drying,  in  tafte  fweet  like  the  common  Dogs  graffe 

B 
f 

bread 
Ksipuleius  faith,  if  a  plaifter  be  made  of  this  Gra(Te3  Hogs  greafe,  and  the  L 

in  the  defcription  I  told  you,  this  Plant  in  his  tuft  or  eare  is  diuided  into  fundry  branches, 
fome  tuft  into  three,fome  foure,  and  fome  fiue  clouen  parts  like  Cocks  toes.  Apuleius  reporteth,if 
you  take  that  care  which  is  diuided  only  into  three  parts,  it  wonderfully  helpeth  the  running  or 

thenecke, 

C 
humors  awav  from 

D 

X    Manna-grafle  or  Rice-grafTe  is  faid  to  be  very  good  to  be  put  into  pultefles 
fvvellings  in  womens  breafts. 

The  Cocks- foot  Dogs 
lyaseffe&uall.  ± 

grade  is  very  good  in  all  cafes  as  the  other  Dogs-Grafles  are,  and  equal 

*c 
HAP.  21. Of  diners  Cjperus  (jraffes. 

t   * T firft  of  thefe  hath 
IF 

tfcription ( 

as  it  is 
proper  to  all  the  plants  of  this  kindred)arc  three  fquare,b^aring  at  their  tops  fome 

downe  as  fome  others  do. 
g 

_  This  hath  pretty  thicke  creeping  blacke  roots,from  whence  arife  three  ftalks, fet  with  fhor- 
ter  leaues, yet  broader  than  thofeof  the  laft  defcribed ;  and  from  the  top  of  the  ftalke  come  forth 
three  or  foure  foot- ftalks,  whereupon  hang  longifh  rough  skaly  and  yellowifh  heads. 

3     The  roots  of  this  are  blacke,  without  fmell ,  and  fomewhat  larger  than  thofe  of  the  laft 

defcribed: 
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*<? 

£  i   G  rumen  Cypcreidcsangufli folium  m.ijtu* 
Great  narrow  Icaued  Cy  perns  Grafle. 

t  5  cJ?crus  tongas  inodorusfylucjlris. 
LongBaftard  Cy  penis. 

^ 

a  * 
ScW^^^v 

t  2  Pfeudecypertu. Ballard  Cyperus. 

-r£ 

defcribed :  the  3  .fquare  ftalke  a!fo  is  fome 
two  cubits  high,  bearing  at  the  topdifper- 
fedly  round  icaly  heads  fomewhat  like 
thofe  of  the  wood  Rufh-grafle :  the  leaues 
arc  fomewhat  fliarpe  and  triangular  like 
thofe  of  theother  Cyperus. 
4  This  Cyperus  hath  creeping  blacke 

roots,  hauing  here  and  there  knotty  tube- 
rous heads  for  the  moft  part,  putting  vp 

Jeaues  like  thofe  of  the  laft  defcribed,  as 
alfo  a  ftalke  bearing  at  the  top  long  chaffie other 

fll 
thicke  fibrous  and  blacke  roots,  from 
whence  arifeth  a  ftalke  fo-ne  cubit  h>b 
pretty  ftiffe,  triangularjointed/et  at  each 
joynt  with  a  large  greene  leafe  which  at 
the  bottomc  incompafles  the  ftalke,vvhich 
is  omitted  in  the  figure.  At  the  top  of  the ftalke, as  in  the  true  Cyperus,  come  forth 
two  or  three  pretty  large  leaues,  betweene 
ivnicb  rife  vp  many  fmall  foot-ftalkcs  very 
much  branched,  and  bearing  many  bkeke 

f 

^  The  Place andTime. 
All  thefe  grow  in  ditches  and  waterie 

places. 

s-f 

.
«
.
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of  Summer,  and  forac  of  them  foo. 
ner. 

f 
patufi 

fner^Lobel&ndi  Vodonam  is  called Pfeufocyp 
s  this^Cyperus  longus  inodorutfylueft 

. 

- 

2  imsbyo 
3  Zobelnzm 
4  He  alfo  calls  thi$>Cyperus  aqttaticus  feptenirionalis. 
5  This  is  the  Cyperus  gramme*  mtltacea  of  Lokl and  Pen* :  the  Uncus  htm  in  the  tf //? 

/ 

fr*g\£88.and  the  Pfeudocypermpolycarpos 

•J*  4  cy$eru*  rotundusinodorus  fylueft. 
Round  Baftard  Cyperus. %  5  Cyperus  gramineus  mill Millet  Cyperus  graiTe 

• 

VI 

%  The  Temperature  andverute: 
None  of  thefe  are  made  vfe  of  in  Phyficke  5  but  by  their  tafte  they  feerae  to  be  of  a  cold  and 

aftringent  qualitie.  $ 

*  c HAP.  ZZt Of  diuers  other  (jra(fes. 
<r  The  Defer ipt 

*     I by  ClufiutjMith  fmall  creeping  roots:the 
are  fome  cubit  high,flenderjjointcd3and  fctwith  fliort  narrow  leaues :  at  the  top  of 

—  — -    ^   —  —  —    —  -  —  —   -*—      w   p^m«w«     "W  WW  •    A   flv    IWwU      A**      J  A1J 

fhadowie  woods  of  Hungarie,  Auftria,and  Bohemia, 
gure,and  as  much  in  the  title,gaue  the  figure  of  tb«c  * 
fiicbon.  See  the  former  edition,^.66. 

long,  flender,  and  bendin s Barley 

fel  fe  in  the  fi 
2 

Grafle3found  by  Mr. Goody  er  vpon  the  walls  of  the  ancient  city  oi 
Winchefter,andnotdefcribcdas  yet  by  any  that  I  know  of.  It  hath  a  fibrous  and  ftringyroo^ 
from  which  aiife  leaues  long  and  narrow,which  growing  old  become  round  as  thofe  of  Spartum  oi 

Mat- 
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Mar  wcedamong  thefe  graflic  leaucs  there  grovves  vp  a  (lender  ftalke  fome  two  foot  long,  fcarfc 

ftandingvpright,  but  oft  times  hanging  dovvn  the  head  or  topoftheeate:  ithath  fome  two  joints, 
and  at  eacn  of  thefea  pretty  graffie  leafe.  The  care  is  almoft  ai  foot  in  length,  compofed  of  many 
fcnaliand  (lender  hairy  tufts, which  when  they  come  to  maturitic  lookeofagrayifli  or  whitifh  co- 

loured doc  very  well  refemble  a  Capons  taile  •  whence  my  friend  the  fir  ft  obferued  thereof,  gaue 
it  the  title  of  Crxmn  AJu.;w**r.  or  Capons-  taile  graffe ;  by  which  name  I  receiued  the  feed  thereof, 
which  fowne,  tooke  root,and  flourishes. 

£    1   Grd.TnontAntmavcnACcum. 
Mountaine  Hauer- Grade. 

$  2  Crimen  murorum  ftica  longijhmd. - 

Capon-taile  Graife. 

rr- 

• 

r  ,jM
 4 

/>•
*■'
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I / 
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1 
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1 

1 

t 

3     Next  to  this  I  thinke  fit  to  place  the  Gramen  Crijiatumpt  Cocks-combe  graffe  ofBMtlm 
ibis  Graffe  hath  for  the  root  many  white  fibrous  threds  tbicke  packt  together :  the  leaues  are  b 
lhort,about thebigncfleof  the ordinarie  medow-graffe \  the ftalks are  fome cubitandbalfe hie 
with  fome  two  or  three  knots  a  piece :  the  leaues  of  the  ttalke  are  ibme  foure  or  fiuc  inches  loi 
the  care  is  fmall,longi  th,of  a  pale  greene  colour.fomewhat  pending,  fo  that  in  fome  fort  it  reft 
pies  the  combe  of  a  Cocke,or  the  fccd-veflell  of  that  plant  which  is  called  Caput  Call  ware  urn.  1 to.be  found  in  moft  med owes  about  Mid-fummen 

%
>
 

4     Ther about  the  fame 
fmall 

a»d  an  halfe,or  two  inches  iong.confiftingas  it  were  of  two  rankes  of  corne ;  it  very  muc 
Dies  Kit  both  in  fhape  and  colour,  and  in  his  fhort  bearded  awnes,  wherefore  it  may  very 
termed  Gtamtn  fecalinnmpt  R  ic-graffe.   Yet  it  is  not  Gram*i(pica.fccdirt.i  which  Bauhmc  d in  the  fifty  feuenth  place,in  his  Prodromus.w .iS.  for  that  is  much  taller,  and  the  oar*  m.,. 
than  this  of  my  defcription. 

5 Auguft  is  to  be  found  a  finelarg 
r  the  name  c&Gramcn  fbica  iriz,« 

us. 

This ««M  .».»*«  ai  tau  aS  ̂ ,Cj  DUC  noc  10  micke.ncitncr  arc  the  leaues  fobroad;:atthe  ropof  the  ftalke 
grow  diuersprettic  little  flattifh  cares  confiding  of  two  rankes  of  chaffie  huskes  or  feed-vcffels, 

6 
fWheat 

ng 

fuctf 

\ 



jo-  Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants)  JL  i  b.  i 

lefcb 
lie  which  in  the  Hiftoria  Luwkn 

more  whicifli  and  hairie  5  the  head  or  panicle  is  alfo  fofc  and  woollvymd  it  is  commonly  of  a  pJ orelfcamurriecolour.  s   /» 

7.  Jhcrcis  tobe  found  in  fome  bogs  in  Summer  time  about  the.  end  of  1i\\y  a  prcttierurt,; 
graflc,fomefoote  or  better  in  height,  the  ftalke  is  hard  andrufliie^hauing  fome  three  joints  « each  whereof  there  comes  forth  a  leafe  as  in  other  grafles,  and  out  of  the  bofome  of  the  two  vn permoft  of  thefe  leaues  comes  forth  a  (lender  ftaHce  being  fome  2  or  3  inches  h island  at  the  r£ thereof  grovves  as  in  a  little  vmble  a  pretty  white  chame  floure  s  and  at,  or  nigh  to  the  top  of  Z maineflalke  there  grow  three  or  fourefuch  floures  cluftering  together  vpon  little  fhort  and  flPn 
der  ioot-ftaIkes:the  leaues  are  but  fmall,and  fome  handful!  or  better  long ,  the  root  I  did  not  oh 
feme.  This  fcemes  to  haue  fome  affini  tie  with  the  G r amen  jwceum  aqtt.it  1 cum ,  formerly  defcribpd" in  the  ninth  chapter.  I  neuer  found  this  but  once,  and  that  was  in  the  company  of  Mr  Tboml Smith  sm&  W.l Windfor 

the  fearch  of  rare  plants,  and  wee  found  this  vpon  a  bogge  neere  the  high  way  fide  at  the  cornX 
'         A       » ngrCat  &atke'  l  thinkc  iC  may  very  Rti'y  bc  called  Gramenjunceum  Uucanthemum :  White  floured 
S^T 'TV  Kufh-grafle.  *    —*: —          -       —  *"-«uwica 

/t  ?i.  Thf,aftyeareatMarg3teinthcI&eofTenet,neeretothefea  fide  and  by  the  chalky  cliffr 
I  o  jferued  a  pretty  little  grafle  which  from  a  (mall  white  fibrous  roote  fent  vp  a  number  of  flail™ 
of  an  vncquail  height  $  for  the  longeft,  which  were  thofe  that  lay  partly  fpred  vpon  the  ground werefomehandfullhigh,theotherthatgrewftreightvpwerenot  fo  much -and  of  this,  one  inch and  halte  was  taken  vp  in  the  fpike  or  eare,  which  was  nothicker  than  the  reflof  the  ftalke  and  fee med  nothing  clfe  buta  plaine  fmooth  ftalke,  vnlefle  you  looked  vpon  itearncftly,and  thcnvoJ 
might  perceiue  it  to  be  like  Darnell  grafTe:whetefore  in  the  journall  that  I  wrote  of  this  SiropL voyage,  I  called  1  tpag.  3  .Gramenparvum  marimmftica  Loliacea.  I  iildge  it  to  be  the  fame  that  sJ 
bine  m  his  Prodrom^pag.ivMth  fet  forth  vnder  the  name  of  Gramen  LolUcmm  minus  (bicaCimplici 

h 

■ 

fcribed  vnto,  is  not  the  G 

forghmum  (which  our  Authour  called  Darneli-grafTe)  but  another  grafle  growin with  ftalkes  about  fome  fpan  high,  but  they  feldome  fland  vprieht 

rmtn 

iicn  nereatter  chap.  5  a  is  called  Lolfum  rutrumfled  DarnelLofwhich  I  judge  this  is  a  variety, 
mg  little  there  from  but  in  fmalnefTe^of  growth.  .  *  •    /: 
10  ̂ Vpon  Hampftead  heath  I  haue  often  obfeructf  a  fmall  grafle  whofe  longeft  leaues  are 

K^iuiiriacum.  or  Feather-erafle 

M. 3  3. you  may  finde  it  vnder  the  name  of  Gramen  Spartium  capillacto  fit. 

better.  In  the  foremen  tioncd  jouroall, 
this 

LMonftelwum  cepiUaceo folio  minimum  A  haue  thoug 

forth  in  his  Prodromw,pag.  1 1.  vnder  the  title  of  Gramen  ft 

mug  by  thefe  two  names,  to  fuch  as  are  ftudious  in  plants, which  may  happen  to  lioht  by  chance 
(for  they  were  not  intended  for  publicke)  vpon  our  Iournall,  that  they  need  not°doubt  of  my 
meaning. 

11     ] 
not  pafle  oner  in  filence  two  or  three  Grafles,  which  for  any  thing 

rangers  with  vs,thc  one  I  haue  feenc  with  MT.Parkinfin,  and  it  is  fet  forth  by  Bauhine  par.  30. of 
ins  Prodrome. 1\iz  other  by  Zofc// in  the  fecondpartofhiso^er^/^.4^8.  The  firft  (which 
*™*  fitly  cals  <7r<«w»  aUpecuroida  flica  tpra,  and  thinks  it  to  be  Gram.Ecbinatum  Dalefchmfa 
jf. ̂r, lbp,d^-z1^/'^.-4320hatha  fibrousand  white  root, from  which  arifeth  a  fliffe ftalke 

any  knots.or  knees  :  the  leaues  are  like  to  the  other  fox-taile-gfafles,  but  greenentbe 
^are  is  rough,of  fome  inch  in  len 
nrft  isgreene,  and  fhewes  yellow 

••
 

fi 

of 

Gr*men  Scoptriam  Ifchxmi  pAmiculis  Gallicum^  hath  foots  fome  cubit  long,  flender  and' very  0s' (for  of  thefe  are  made  the  head  brufhes  which  are  vulgarly  vCed)  the  ftraw  is  flender  and  tome  co- here and  there  joynted  like  to  other  Grafles :  the 
nanner  of  Cocks  foot  GrafTe,whereof  it  is  a  kinde 

ftac 

Btufli-grafTe.  t 

Ui 

**  «•  W  MM*' 

* 

, 

I c 

•. 
. 

K  * 
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ap 

I 

Chap,  zj.     0/"  Cotton-Graffe 
<fl  TheDtfcriftion 

I 

A  A 

His  ftrange  Cotton-Graffe, which  Vobelius  hath  com  prehended  vnder  the  kindes  of 
Rufhes }  notwithftanding  that  it  may  paiTe  with  theRumes,yet  I  finde  in  mine  owne 
I  'J  ~  "     O   ~     *mm*mmm     *MUivjjttUV     IliaY     1 1 JU  1 11 1 1  til  LI  V 

taken  for  either,for  that  itdoth  jwrticipate  of  both.  The  ftalke  is  fmall  and  rufhv,  garniihed  w 
many  graflie  leaues  alongft  the  fame,bearingatthe  top  a  bufh  or  tuft  of  moft  pleafant  downe 
cotton  likevntothemoft  fine  and  foftwhite  filke.  The  root  is  very  tough,  fmall  and  threddy. 

be 

1 This  Water 
houfe 

uene 

at  the  top  of  a  bare  and  nalced  ftalke,  fiue  or  fix  foot  long.and  fometime  more.  The  leaues  are  long 
the 

i   GramenTomcntarium. 
Cotton  Grafle. 

i 

, 

2  Gladiolus  paluftr is  Cor di. 
Water  Gladiolc. 

W 

* 

c> 

1 
5f  ThtvUumdTime. 

the  bogs  in  Hampfted  heath.  It  groweth  hkewife  in  H  ighgate  parke  neere  London. z     WarPrGlad,nlP  omW.th  .n  A.n^.nnr  ™i«  motes,  and  .water  ditches.  I  foun man  M.Robert  Mlbrabam^ta  Villi 
rfeneercRedriffeby  London,  and  i 

Water  Gladiole  groweth  in  ftanding  pooles 

miles  from  Londoncalled  Bufhey.  It 
places :  the  feafon  anfwereth  all  others 

f  TheHU i     GrAmenrommfm  is  called  likewife  Iuncm  bombicims :  otCordus  Linum  tritati 
tktomJBttrnjmi  Bociij.  In  Engtifl^Cotton-Grane.  '  LimmprtPcnfi 

C 
Water 
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IB.  I. 

i 

Cyperm fafliior 

grafle. 

Water  Gladiole  is  called  of  L'ohlius,  Iuncus  Cyperoides  floridus  paludofu 
Rufli  :  Iuncus,  for  that  his  ftalke  is  like  the  rufh  :  Cyperoides,  becaufc  his 

Lilly  of  Alexandria,thewhich  it  is  very  like,and  therefore  I  had  rather  call  it  jmi 

in 

IT 

N* 
A 

throwes 

ping 
rt 

gri. 

Grafles  wholly 

of  the  old 

Writers,  whereof  fome  few  are  touched   „,*.   wv  „7  „„   »~^,.   ,•«..«».  Mtw  iUras 
much  as  they  haue  onely  named  them,  I  will  referre  the  better  consideration  of  them  to  theindti. 
ftrie  and  diligence  ofpainefullfearchers  of  nature,  and  profecute  my  purpofed  labour,  to  vnfold 
the  diuers  forts  and  manifold  kindes  of  Cy/xr«.r,Flags,and  Rufties :  and  becaufe  that  there  is  added 
vnto  many  of  the  Grafles  before  mentioned,  this  difference,  Cyperoides,  that  is  to  fay,  refembling 
CyperusJ.  thought  it  therefore  exp~J:— —  :   ^-^^-n   /••>«-    :..     ,.,-      .6 
Cyperus.  and  his  kinds,which  are  a 

hiftory  of 

* 

•J  t         • 

J 

■ 

«* .      V 

hap.  24.     Of  Englijl)  (jalingak. 
i  Cyperus  longus. 
Englifh  Galingale; 

* 

2  Cyperus  rotundus  vulgaris. 
Round  Galingale. 

v ii 

5 

x. 

/* 
'*> 

«|[  The  Description 
I Ngl 

ftalke  is  three  fquare,  two  cubits  high :  vpon  whofe  top  ftand  fundry  branches,  euery fmallchaffie 

g  nitner  and  thither,  occupying  much  ground  by  reafon  of  his  Spreading :  it  is  of  a  raoft  free* -and  pleafant  fmell  when  it  is  broken. 
2 

Tbc 



JL IB.   I. Of Hift  one  of  Plant 

2 

Cyp 

there  knotty  and  round,  and  not  altogether  fowellfmelling  as  the  former.  •      rcand 

t  3  There  is  alfo  another  Cyperus  which  growes  in  S  yria  and  /Egypt*  whole  roots  are  round blackifh,anJ  large.many  hanging  vpon one  ftring,  and  hauing a  quicke  and  aromaticke  fmcll  •  the ionics  and  fpoky  tutts  referable  the  former. 
4  There  is  faid  to  be  another  kinde  of  this  laft  defcribed,  which  is  leflcr,  and  the  roots  are acker,  and  it  growes  in  Creet,  now  called  Candy. 
5  There  is ̂alfo  another  round  Cyperus  which  growes  about  ditches  and  thebankesofRiuets 

whereas  the  fait  warer  fometimes  comes  .-the  roots  of  this  are  hard  and  blackc  without  fmelf many  baagn     fometimes  vpon  one  ftring :  the  ftalke  and  leaues  are  much  like  the  former  but  the 
heads  vnlikc,for  they  are  rough  and  blackifh  about  the  bigne  *»  r>r  *  fiik-*.  «„ji..   r.l    ̂  
feuen  at  the  top  of  the  ftalke.  It  ftoures  in  luly  and  Auguft. t 

•J  The  Place  and  Time. 
I     2 

% 

finny  grounds,  vet  will  they  profper  exceedingly  in  gar- 
dcns,as  cxpreicnce  hath  taught  vs. 

4     The  former  ofthefe  growes  naturally  in  Syria 
and  -Egypt,  the  later  in  Candy. 

5     This  growes  plentifully  in  the  Marifhes  below 
Grauefcnd,  in  Shipey,  Tenet,  and  othef  places. 

%  The  Names in  gen  trail. 
Cypcrus  is  called  in  Greeke,  *<«&,,  or  ««,«.-  of  the  La- 

tines  as  well  Cyptm  as  Cypertts-oi fome,  1  uncus  qutdratus : 
of  Pliny ,1 uncus  ̂ Jngulofus,  and  Triangular  h. of others,^- 
ftAatlntm  and  Eryfifctptren :  in  French,  Souchet:\x\  Dutch, 
<J53lgStt:in  Spanifli/ftwv  odbrofa-'by  ̂ Cyperus  and  En<*- 

%  Cyperus  rotundus  littoreur. Round  S  ah- max  fh  Cyperus. 

liih  Galingalc. 
k 

i    This  is  called,  Cyperus  longus^ and  Cyperus  longus  O- 
.loratior :  in  Englifh,  common  Cyperust  and  Englifh  Ga- 
lingale.  2  7hhisca\\e6tCypcras  rotundus  vulvar  is  J{.o\m& 
Englifh  Galingale.  3  Cyperus  rotundus  Syriacus^ox %&- 
gypttacus^Syxian&x  /Egyptian  round  Cyperus.  4  Cyperus 
minor  Creticus,  Candy  round  Cyperus.  5  Cyperus  rotundus 
inodorus  Littorcus,  Round  fait  marfh  Cyperus ,  or  Gal'm. gale,  f 

«H  The  Nature. 
ofcorides  kith,  That  Cyp roots 

and  are  of  an  heating  and  drying  qualitie :  and  fome  doe 
reckon  it  to  be  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree. qf  The  Vert  ues. 

Itmaketh  a  moft  profitable  drinke  to  breake  and  ex- 
pell  grauell,  and  helpe  the  dropfie. 

If  it  be  boiled  in  wine,and  drunkc,it  prouokcth  vrine,< tnenarurall /T<-irnr./T>.«r.„^~-    K  ' 

Av^"- 

S-^ 

1 M 

A bringeth  down 

2^^AtSSKs^J^fe^^&  rf»i^ 
triMnd  prouoteth  *e  «5ftmef ""  ̂  in  "Ba'hS  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  Sopping  of  the  ma.  D «^C,Vf"itrthaJro^thatltiDcrM''eth  b,0"d  by  wanning  Ac  body.and  mak«h  onnA  A  •„  n-        tr 
ZfZ     7  rrre5ins  nthe  rPirits'and  derating  the  minde,  comfortbj the fS  f^'™ !  E 

!  ££E  '"fe"Ti "*  ->°«necay4nd  making  a  (Veet  K     ̂ ^  "d  ̂  bers 

icnt,according  to  the  iudgement  oiFernelius. 

though  they  be  maligne  and 

C  z C 
HAP 

* 



A 

B 

2, 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants L 

IB.  I. 

* hap.  24.     Of  Italian  Traji,  or  Spanijh  (jalingak. 
1 

Cyperus  Efculentusjiue  Catties' fore. 
Italian  Trail,  or  Spanifti  GalingalJ, 
without  ftalkeand  floure. 

3  Cyperus  Efculentus ',  fiue  Trafi  Italorum 
Italian  Trafi,  or  Spaniili  Galinga]]. ' 

■4 

J 

*  I THc  Italian  Trafi  which  is  here  termed  Spanift  Galingale,  is  a  plant  that  hath  ma- ny  (mall  roots  hanging  at  ftringy  fibres  like  as  our  ordinary  Dropwort  roots  doe, but  thev  are  of  the  bignelfcofa  little  Medlar,  and  haueonecnd  flat  and  as  it  were Media 

parts  jit  is  of  a  brovvnifh  colour  without,  and  white  within ;  thetaft  thereof  i 

Cyp 

iw 

Stalkes^^^ 
ueditn.gh  to  that  city  whereas  it  naturally  growe^affirmes;  but  hee  faith  there  S  Wh  it much  wild  C^which  as  he  judges  hath  giuen  occafion  of  their  error  who  Su f  it  die  ftalk  s tyermpx  Englifh  Galingale,  as  Ma 

ginning 
is  encreafed  by 

others. the  Aalke3  according  to  Vom,  and  with  the  ftaike,  according  to  Matthiolm 

^  The  Names 
■ 

hath  L„3 \lu        inD,GtCCkehy  */"**¥?<  "*"<"»•>  »#.  $**+  ̂ /.icas  F alius  O- 
bmam?  Th,  T?  V    K *U?  "f™6?  *?  **£*? :  the  Iater  "titers,  CypeL  %&***,  and 

Zk^!±^I^fi^d^yM^  —  in  Italy  tfey  are'eryed  vp  a«d downe  the  ftreets,as  Oranges  and  Lemmons  are  here. «f  The  Temp 

IuiT2s,vvhere ee  ate  JffinChl TT  *"  JI0»bIedwith coughs. Now  you  muft  beat  thefe  roors^nd w* 

^J^^^^^^rT^^^1111?0^  a  linnen  cloatb, which  by  fomel^te 
n-u   r    commended  alfo  t0 be  vfed  in  venereous  potions . 

ciaUvifvc^S  3gaiDft  the  he"««dniarpencircofthcfriw,cfpe. 

Cit iknlafV^t <2?  M° *?* $?"? ̂  ***** °f PomPio^ Gourds  and  Cucumbers.  The emfens  of  \  erona  eate  them  for  dainties,  but  they  are  fomewhat  windy    * 



Lib.  i. Of  the  Hiftonc  of  Hants. 
v 

* 
HAP x6 Of  the  true  Galingale  ̂   the  greater  and  the  lefft 

X  i 
Gal  an*  a  major 
The  greater  Galingale 

%  2  Gahnga  miner. The  JcfTer  Galingale.; 
M 

\ 

m 

T He  afliaitie  of  name  and  nature  hath  induced  me  in  this  place  to  iafc 
and  the  lefler  Galingale  t  firft  therefore  of  the  greater. 

i 
«jj  T£*  Defcri prion. 
root  onely  is  in  vfe3and  brough 
bme  two  cubits  high. like  thofe 

the  root  is  thicke  and  knotty,refemb!ing  thofc  of  our  ordinary  flagges,  but  that  they 
are  ofa  more  vvhitifli  colour  on  the  infide,and  not  fo  large.  Their  tafte  is  very  hot  and  biting,  and 
they  arc  fomewhat  reddifli  on  the  outfidc. 

2    The  lefler  growing  in  China,and  commonly  in  fhops  called  Galingale3without  any  ad  did- 
on,is  a  fmall  root  ofa  brownifh  red  colour  both  within  and  withoutthe  tafte  is  hot  and  binn^  the ^f 

:ue  Garaasab  Horto)  are  like  thofc 
The  Names. 

I by  M&ttbioluS)  Lobel^  and  others,  G donga  major.  Some  thinke 
Stirp.^iduerf.  queft  ion  whether 

Acorns  Gdaticu*  of  Diofcoridts.  But  howfoeuer,  it  is  the  ̂   corns 
Mithridate  in  ftead  of  the  true.  The  Indians  call  it  Lancuaz. 

in 2 The  left 

addition. 

Galingale,  without  any 

Tbefe 

Temp 

:hen  the  ftomacke,  and  mitigate  the  paincs  thereof  arifing  from T 

en- 

cies. 

i 

of  the  lefler,  com  forts  the  too  cold  braine  •  the  fubftance  thereof  being 
ath.  Itisgoodalfoasainfttbebeatingoftheheart. 

ilcncies,and  the  flatulent  arTe&s  of  the 
nes.To  conclude, they  are  good  againft 

of  flat 

X HAP.l Of  "Turmnichg. 

Hisalfo  challengeth  the  next  placets  belonging  to  this  Tribe,  according  to  Diofcoridts 
the  root,\vhich  onely  is  brought  vs,and  in  vfe,doth  more  on  the        " "      " that  it  is  yellower.and  not  fo  flat,  but  rounder.  The  infide  the 
ft  •    i       *  ■   *m  *  *  rf^      *    «  *  *  ^  .*. 

out  fide  refembl 
The  mfidc  thereof  is  ofa  Saffron  colour  the 

tauenotanaoitterun-.it  is  laiato  naueieaues  larger  than  thofe  of  Mil  let,  and  a  leafie  ftallce. There  is  fome  varietie  of  thefe  roots,  for  fome  are  longer  and  fome  rounder,  and  the  later  arc  the 
hotter,  and  they  are  brought  ouer  oft  times  together  with  Ginger. 

f  The  Place. 
It  groWes  naturally  in  the  Eaft-Indies  about  Cafecut,  as  alfo  at  Goa. 

^r  The  Names. 
this  without  doubt  is  the  Cj ferns  Indicia  of  Diofcoritis,  Lii.i%  Caf.4.  It  is  now  vulgai 

C  3 1 

•
:
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A 

B 
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It 

A 

mod  Writers,  and  in  Chops  called  by  the  name  of  Terra,  merita,and  Curcuma:  yet 
Croat*  Indicus,  and  we  in  Englifli  call  it,  Turmericke. 

m  7  he  Temperature  and '  Virtues. 
<  This  root  is  certainely  hot  in  the  third  degree,  and  hath  a  qualitie  to  open  obftru&ions  and  it 
is  vfed  with  good  fuccefle  in  medicines  againft  the  yellow  Iaundife,  and  ;      *"   "  s pers  of  the  liucr  and  fpleene. 

gain  ft 

em. 

t hap.  28.    OfZedoarie. 

Edoarie  is  alfo  a  root  growing  naturally  in  the 
woods  of  Malaver  about  Calecutand  Cana- 
nor  in  the  Indies^the  leaues  thereof  are  larger 

than  Ginger,  and  much  like  them ;  the  root  is  alfo 
as  large,  but  confifting  of  parts  of  different  figures, 
fome  long  and  fmall,  others  round ;  their  colour  is 
white,  and  oft  times  brownifh  on  the  infide,  and 
they  hauemany  fibres  comming  out  of  them, but 
they  are  taken  away  together  with  the  outward 
rinde  before  they  come  to  vs.  Thefe  roots  haue  a  ft 
vngratefull  tafte. 

$  Zerumbethjftue  Ze 
Round  Zedoarie. 

/ 

foroewh 

hereg 

Zertmbetb ,  and  mate  them  different,  whenas  indeed  they  are  but  parts  of  the  fame  root  as  S/ 
fes  and  Scrap Kjiuicen 

ta:  but  that  is  not  fo  s  for  he  faith,  W^^^^^^^^^w^,^.  It  is  a    Aromatic^  ami therefor  rTiii»fi»lif  miv^  Jnnintm.n.  ....k^i.  1   ._  _.  -r  <    '        . \  r  an  fY?nw««e,  and *    ~     t     -    * — ***  *•"  «*i.i^waj  xi  nt  muuiu  imue  laia,  i  nat  it  was 
put  into  ointments  for  the  fmells  fake,  which  in  this  is  no  waies  gratefull,but  rather  the  colli. 

A 
ff  The  Temperature  and  Vermes. 

flatulencies,  and  fattens  by 
1  fmell  which  Garlirlo*  On qualitie.  It  alfo  diffipates  and  amends  the  vr.      4%WJt 

B 
asalfothepaineofthe  ftomacke. 

It  kils  ail  forts  of  wormes,  and 
tagiousdifeafes.  £ 

the 

fed  in  Antidotes  againft  the  plague,  and  fuch 

c h  a  p.  25).     Of  %ujkes. 
% 

fh£  for  ,f  I  n  n l^v    S?£  y°,U  m£h  an accurate  diftin^^nand  enumeration  of  R* 

Sefo  f      ̂in'TTr  t  tcd;°«s  f°y°^borious  to  me,and  beneficial  to  neither. Therefore  I  will  onely  defenbe and  reckon  vp  the  chiefe  and  more  nn^™^  „f  ,hrm. th  the  moftvfuall  and  common.  $ 

1 %  TbeDefcr'm. 
% 

Anovvne  that  I  (hall  not  need  to  fpend  mnch  time  about  the  defection  thereof 

and  &S^l^fS*fe^  Pjanres  «;*»«* 
Water-Rufh 

fmoorb 
vconPthePone £d nf  T^™"'  The11  "'*  °r  fl°UrC  breake*h  f™h  *  "»Ie  beneath  the  top, 

conta tdZtl 0ffJhet?U?'^1?  T"  Htde  fll°rC  ftems  ]ike  GraPe  clufters, wherein 5s 
X  a^^  ^T  P°inr-  The  roots  be  flenSerand  full  of  togs, 
^^andr/^/^wbeforehim^mrmethatthe  roots  of  the  Ruflidocdieeueryyear^and  that 

itgroweth 
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it  groweth  againe  of  the  feed.  And  they  atfirmelikcwife  that  the  male  is  barren,  and  groweth 
againc  of  the  young  fhoots ,  yet  I  could  neuer  oh  feme  any  fuch  thing. 
$  i  There  growesa  Rufh  to  the  thickneffeofaReed,and  to  fome  two  yards  and  anhalfe  or 

three  yards  high,in  diucrs  fenny  grounds  of  this  kingdomc  ;it  is  very  porous  and  light5and  they 
vfually  make  mats,aud  bottom  diaires  therewith.  The  feeds  are  contained  in  redd ifh  tufts,  brea- 

king out  at  the  top  thereof.The  roots  are  large  and  joynted,and  it  grows  not,  vnleffe  in  waters.  :): 
4  luncus  actctuSyOx  the  fharpeRuilvslikewife  common  and  well  knowne  5not  much  differing 

from  luncus  Uuis,  but  harder,roughcr,and  (harper  pointed,  fitter  to  ftraw  houfes  and  chambers  than 
any  of  the  reft  •  for  the  others  are  fo  foft  and  pithy,  that  they  turne  to  duft  and  fi  1th  with  much  trea- 

ding; where  contrariwife  this  rufli  is  fo  hard  that  it  lads  found  much  longer. 
t  5  There  is  alfo  another  pretty  fmallkindeofRufh  growing  to  fome  foot  in  heigh  trailing 

fmooth  ftalkeswhichendinahead  like  to  that  of  the  ordinary  Horfe-taile.  This  rufh  hath  alfo 
one  little  joynt  toward  the  bottome  thereof.  It  growes  in  watery  places,  but  not  fo  frequently  as the  former.  J 

I   Tunc  us U:ti< '. 
Common  RuiTies 

4  Iuncm  acuttts. 

Sc    y*** 
t* 3  luncus  aquatictts  maximus. 

%vvs/A*,  ̂ a*% 

Sharps  Ru^or  hard  Rufh.       Great  Water-Ru(h,or  Bul-Ru(h; 

L 

j, 
Aav6ua A 

I K-  i £~.// 

I 
2 

4 

4 
Iuvcm  Urn  groweth  in  fertile  fields,  and  medonres  that  are  fomewhat  moift 3     5 Orovv  in  (landing  pooles,  and  by  riuers  fides  in  fundry  places 

Und.  I  need  «  fp?,ke  of  d£ "«£' oTg^fh^ '&ZZZZ&T 

the  furrows  of  plowed 

fT  The  Time. 

Sinlteit 
aStCfeit :  in  Italian,^ ,  in  Spinifh,  W ,  in  French,  W?  in  fcngliffi,  RU(hes 3     TheGrecianshauecalledtheBul.Rua]>-.r  Theareate?arernn^  i    a ces  termed  Bumbles.  greater  are  commonly  in  many  pla- 

2 

I 

4     /«w«*  <iatf  «j  is  called  in  Greeke 

;ofc 

tilK    Att4. 

5 
*$<^fPGf ^remvasiefen 

«4/«j-,orClubrufli. 

'feti  •  By  £>4/<f/o5 

f  T* 
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A 
B 

ThefeR  uftes  are  of  3  drv  nature. «{[  The  Nature  and  fertn
cs. 

The  feed  of  Rurties  dried  at  the  firft,  and  drunke  with  wine  allaied  with  watGr,{tayeth  the  la 

C 
and  the  ouermuch  flowing  of  womens  tearmes. 

' 

ske 

D 

E 

Galen  yeeldeth  this  reafon  thereof,  becaufe  that  their  temperature  confiftethofanearthlyef. 
fence,moderatcly  cold  and  waterie,  and  meanely  hot,  and  therefore  doth  the  more  eafijydrievn 
the  lower  parts,  and  by  little  and  little  fend  vp  the  cold  humors  to  the  head,  whereby  it  prouoketh 
drowfinefle  and  defire  to  fleepe,but  caufeth  the  head-ache  j  whereof  Galea  yeeldeth  the  reafon  as before. 

The  tender  leaues  that  be  next  the  root  make  a  conuenient  ointment  againft  the  biting  of  the 
Spider  called  phalangium. 

The  feed  of  the  BuII-Rufh  is  moft  foporiferous,  and  therefore  the  greater  care  muft  be  had  in  the 
adminiftration  thereof,leaft  in  prouoking  flcepe  you  induce  a  drowfinefle  or  dead  deep. 

ha  p.  30.     OfcReeds. 

o 
% 

many  forts.  Theophrajltu  hath  brought  them  all  firft 
into  two principall kindes, and  thofe  hath  he diuided againe  into moe  forts.  Thetwoorin. 

wc  will  fpeake  in  their  proper  places. 

I  Anwdovallatcria. 
Common  Reed. 

and  Arundo  vdUtor'u.  Of  thefe  and  the 

%  Arundo  Cypria. 

Cyprefle  Canes 

> 

~4 

(h. 

1 
^J"  TheDefcription, 

Reed  hath  long  ftrawie  ftalkes,  full  of  knottj I      ™,r,«  .  u  j       — &  """;"-  "«"«•",  run  or  xnorry  joints  or  knees  nice  vnto 

1  To7h^7r?Z  1°C 8?TT , \°°&L r°Ugh  ̂ gy  leaues«  The ™*  <«  fpokie  eare 
•ftmhle  * IT  t  ?  ̂  t0pu°{ the  fta'kes>  brOM™  of  colour,  barren  and  without  feed,  and -femble  a  bud,  of  fea  hers,which  turneth  nto  fine  downe  or  cotton  which  is  caried  aW with  the  vvinde.  .Therootisthicke.long^ndfunofftring^difperfing w 

hereby 
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37 
whereby  it  doth  greatly  iucrcafc.  XBxubint  reports,  That  he  receiued  from  D.CargilU  Scottifh 
man  a  Reed  whole  Jcaues  were  a  cubit  long,  and  two  or  three  inches  broad,  with  fome  ncrucs  appa- 
rantly  running  aloagft  the  leafcjthefc  leaucs  at  the  top  wercdiuided  into  two,  three,or  foure 

points  or  parts  j  as  yet  I  haue  not  obferued  it.  Bmbine  tcrmes  it  Arundo  Antficafolijs  in'  jummitatt difreel*.  % 
i  The  CyprefleReed  is  a  great  Reed  bailing  ftalkes  exceeding  long,  fometimes  twenty  or 

thirtie  foot  high,  of  a  woody  fuitance,  fet  with  very  great  Icaues  like  that  of  Turky  Wheate.  It 
oarrieth  at  the  top  the  like  downie  tuft  that  the  former  doth . 

Thcfe  Reeds  Lobtlim  hath  feene  in  the  Low  coun- 

4 

K^irundo  ft 
Stuflfed  Canes. 

Cd/jmNsfa^ittati'  LobtU 
Small  fluffed  Reed. 

5   NdjtosCluflh 
Turky  walking  ftaues. 
Arundo  fcr  if  tort  * . 
Turkic  writing  Reed. 

3 

tries  brought  from  Conftantinoplejwhere^sitis  (aid, 
the  people  of  that  countrey  haue  procured  them  from 

fi 
Adriaticke 

6 

o 3 

there  is  no  hollowne  fTe  in  the  fame^as  in  Canes  and  other 
Reeds,  except  here  and  there  certainc  fmall  pores  or  pafc 
fages  of  the  bigneffe  of  a  ninnes  point  •  in  manner  fuch 
a  pith  as  is  to  be  found  intheBull-Rufh3but  more  firme 
andfolid. 
4  The  fecond  diffcrerh  in  fmalnefTc,  and  that  it  will 

windeopeninfleakeSjOtherwife  they  arc  very  like,and 
are  vfed  for  darts^arrowes,  and  fuch  like. 
5  This  great  fort  of  Reeds  or  Canes  hath  no  parti- 

cular defcription  to  an  fiver  your  expc&ation,  for  that  as 
yet  there  is  not  any  man  which  hath  written  thereof,efpe- 
cially  of  the  manner  of  growing  of  them,  either  of  bis 
owne  knowledge  or  report  from  others y  Co  that  it  fliall 
fuffice  that  ye  know  that  that  great  cane  is  vfed  cfpecial- 
ly  in  Conftantinopleand  thereabout,  of  aged  and  weal- 

thy Citifens,  and  alfo  Noblemen  and  fuch  great  perfb- 
nages,  to  make  them  walking  flaues  of3  earning  them  at 
the  top  with  fundry  Scutchions,  and  pretty  toyes  of 
iraagerte  for  the  beautifying  of  them  $  and  fo  they  of 
the  better  fort  doe  garnifli  them  both  with  filuer  and 
gold^as  the  figure  doth  mod  iiuely  fet  forth  vntoyou. 
6  In  like  manner  the  fmaller  fort  hath  not  as  yet 

beene  feene  growing  of  any  rhat  haue  bcene  curious  in 

f( 
any  certainty 

th 

thereabout,  euen  to  this  day  to  make  writing  pens  with- 
al^ for  the  which  it  doth  very  fitly  ferue,  as  alfo  to  make 

pipes,andfuch  like  things  of  pleafure. 
•T  the  Place. 

Regions. 
ng  the  angling 

^r 
for 

September,at  what  time  they 

farjiepo :  ofDtofc 

•J  TheTidtnes. 
id  Hdrundo  va/Utoria  :  in  French^  Rofeau :  in  Dutch,  |$fef 

»/- 

hdrundo 

\  1 be Nature. 
s;ree,  as  Galen  fa 
f  The  Vert  ties. 

:th 

roots  of  reed  ftamped  fmall  draw  forth  thorns  and  fpHnters  fixed  in  any  part  of  mans  body.  A The  fame  ftamped  with  vinegre  eafc  all  luxations  and  members  out  of  toynt. And 

fcales  and  fcurfe  of  the  head,  and  the  falling 

B 
c 

Th 



D 
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Weauer 

s, 

fundry  forts  of  pipes,  as  alfo  to  light  candles  that  ftand  before  Images,  and  to  make  hedges  and 
pales,  as  we  do  of  lats  and  fuch  like,  and  alfo  to  make  certaine  diuifions  in  {hips  to  diuidethe 

purpofes . 

funder. 

hap.  31.    Of  Sugar '~Cane* * 

^f  TheDefcripion. 
VgarCaneis  a  pleafantand  profitable  Reed,  hauing  longftalkes  feuen  or  eight  foot 
high,  joynted  or  kneed  like  vnto  the  great  Cane ;  the  leaues  come  forth  of  euery  joynt 
oneuery  fide oftheftalke one, like  vntowings, long, narrow,and  fharpe pointed.  The 

Cane  it  felfe,  or  ftalke  is  not  hollow  as  the  other  Canes  or  Reeds  are,  but  full,  and  fluffed  with  a 
fpongeousfubftanceintafteexceedingfweet.  The  root  is  great  and  long,  creeping  along  within 
the  vpper  cruft  of  the  earth,which  is  likewife  fweetand  pleafant,but  leffe  hard  or  woody  than  other 
Canes  or  Reeds ;  from  the  which  there  doth  fhoot  forth  many  young  fiens,  which  are  cutaway 
from  the  maine  or  mother  plant,becaufe  they  fhould  not  draw  away  the  nourishment  from  the  old 
ilocke,and  fo  get  vnto  themfelues  a  little  moifture,  or  elfe  fome  fubftance  not  much  worth  and 
caufe  the  ftocke  to  be  barrenjand  themfelues  little  the  better  5  which  fhoots  do  ferue  for  plants  to fet  abroad  for  encreafe. 

Sugar  Cane. 

f 

l4 

A 

The  Sugar  Cane  groweth  in  many  parts  of  Europe 
at  this  day,  as  in  Spaine,  Portugal,01bia,  and  in  Pro- 
uence.  Irgroweth  alfo  in  Barbarie,  generally  alrnoft 
euery  where  in  the  Canarie  lflands,andinthofe  of 
Madera,in  the  Eaft  and  Weft  Indies,  and  many  other 
places.  My  felfe  did  plant  fome  fhoots  thereof  in  my garden, and  fome  in  Flanders  did  the  like:  but  the 
coIdnclTcofour  clymat  made  an  end  of  mine,andl 
think  the  Flemmings  will  haue  the  like  profit  of  their labour. 

* 

m .      ̂ J  the  Time. This  Cane  is  planted  at  anytimeoftheyeare  in thofe 

their  firft  planting. 
h 

V  The  Names. 

The  Latines  haue  called  this  plant  Arundo  Stick- ■ 
rim,  with  this  additament,  /mfcvi,becaufc  it  was  firft 
knowne  or  brought  from  India.  Of  fome  it  is  called, 
mm^  W  m*m  Mm  mm    _  • Calamus  Saccharatus 

&ttptcftettfeDt 
a 

Cane  :  in ^J.  The  Nature  and Fertue. 
The  Sugar  or  juice  of  this  Reed  is  of  a  temperate 

qualitiejit  dricth  and  cleanfeththe  ftomacke,  ma- 
keth  fmooth  the  roughnelTe  of  the  breft  and  lungs, 
cleareth  the  voice,  and  putteth  away  hoarfeneffe,  the 
cough,and  all  fourenclTe  and  bitterneiTejas  ifac  faith in  Diclis. 

%  Theyfe. 
Ofthejuyceofthis  Reed  is  made  the  moll  pleafantand  profitable  fweet,  called  Sugar,  where- 
of is  made  infinite confe&ions,  confeftures,  Syrups  and  fuch  like,  as  alfo  preferuin°-  and  con- 

feruing  of  fundry  fruits,herbes,and  floures,as  Rofes,  Violets,  Rofemary  floures, and  fuch  like, 
which  fhll  retaine  with  them  the  name  of  Sugar,as  Sugar  Rofet,  Sugar  Violet,  &c.  The  which 
to  write  of  would  require  a  peculiar  volume.and  not  pertinent  vnto  this  hiftorie,  for  that  it  is  not 
my  purpofetomake  of  mybooke  a  Confeaionary,a  Sugar  Bakers  furnace,  a  Gentlewoman* preferuingpan,noryetan  Apothecaries  fhopor  Difnenfatorie  *  butonelv  to  touch  the  chicfeft 

pur 

■ 

wbco 
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when  they  be  new  gathered,  as  I  receiued  it  from  the  mouth  of  an  Indian  myferuanc  :he  faith 
They  cut  them  in  fmall  pieces,  and  put  them  into  a  trough  made  of  one  whole  tree,  wherein  thev 
putagrcatftoneinmannerofamill-ftonejwhereuntotheytieagorfejbuiflejOr  fome  other  beaft 
which  draweth  it  round :  in  which  trough  they  put  thofe  pieces  of  Canes,  and  focrufhand  grind 
them  as  we  doe  the  bailees  of  trees  for  Tanners,  or  apples  for  Cyder.  But  in  fome  p  iaces  they  vfe 
a  great  wheelc  wherein  flaues  doe  tread  and  walke as  dogs  do  in  turning  the  fpic  :  and  fome  others 
doc  feed  as  it  were  the  bottome  of  the  faid  wheelc,  wherein  are  fome  fhar  pe  or  hard  things  which 
doe  cut  and  crufh  the  Canes  into  powder.  And  fome  likewife  haue  found  the  inuention  to  turne 
the  wheelc  with  water  works,  as  we  doe  our  Iron  mills.  The  Canes  being  thus  brought  intoduft 
or  powdcr,they  put  them  into  great  cauldrons  with  a  little  water,  where  they  boile  vntiJi  there  be 
no  more  fwcetnefTc  left  in  the  crufhed  reeds.  Then  doe  they  ftraine  them  'through  mats  or  fuch like  things,  and  put  the  liquor  to  boile -againe  vnto  the  confiftence  of  hony,  which  being  cold is  like  vnto  fand  both  in  fhew  and  handling,  but  fomewhat  fofter .  and  fo  afterwards  it  is  carried 
into  all  parts  ofEurope,  where  it  is  by  the  Sugar  Bakers  artificially  purged  and  refined  to  that whitenelTeas  we  fee. 

m 
4 

-  "■ 

c HAP. Of  Flouring  Ifyed, 

s^Artwdo  florida 
Flouring  Reed. 

f  The  Defcript 

of 

i 

t 

foure  or  fiue  foot  high,  great  below  neere  the 
ground,  and  fmaller  toward  the  top,  taper- wile  • 

whereupon  do  grow  very  faire  broad  leaues  full  of  ribs 
or  finewes  like  vnto  Plantaine,  in  (hape  reprefentine of  white 

f 
which  ftalkes  do  grow  phantafticke  flourcs  of  a  red 
or  vermilion  colour  5  which  being  faded,  there  follow 
round,rough,  and  prick  Iy  knobs,  like  thofe  of  Spar**, 
mumgt  water-Burre,of  a  browne  colour,and  from  the middle  of  thofe  knobs  three  fmall  leaues.  The  feed 
contained  in  thofe  knobs  is  exceeding  black,of  a  pcr- fca  roundnefTe,of  the  bignefTe  of  the  fmalleft  peafe 
Tn^mnf  ic.fJitV»lr«  U^^UU.,   J -...i    .  .      *  • 
Th   jt 
fmall  threds  fixed  thereto. 

f 
this  hauing  floures  of  a  yellow  or  Saffron  colour with  red  joints* 

%  The  Place, It  groweth  in  Italy  in  the  garden  of  Padua  aniJ 

My 

planted  it  in  my  garden  diuers  times,  but  it  neuer 
came  to  flouring  or  feeding,for  that  it  is  very  impati- ent to  endure  the  in/urie  of  our  cold  clymat.  It  is  a 

Weft 
%  The  Time. 

manner 

^Arundo  IndiCA  is  diuerfly 

%   It  muft  be  let  or  fowen  in  the  beginning  of  April/ ' in  a  pot  with  fine  earth,  or  in  a  bed  made  with  horfe- dung,and  fome  earth  ftrawed  thereon,  in  fuel as  Cucumbers  and  Muske-Melons  are. 
%  The  Thames. 
ittributed  to  f„ndry  of  the  Reeds,  but  principa -t^KArundofiond^zxA  H ar undo  florida :  in  fine 

IT 
otany  thing  fetdowne  as  touching  the  temperature  and of  the  Ancients,  or  of  the  new  or  later  Writers 

this  Flourishing 

H  A  P* 
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I 

hap.  33,     0/\Pajper 

*•* 

g 
jL     Liiwic  wi  v/dw-wiajuiiug  xixiii/^w^i.^^  ^^xx*  <*  wtut  vji  iwo  cumpcict  ui  many  imngSjamongft 

the  which  it  fliooteth  vp  two  or  three  naked  ftalkcs,fquare,  and  riling  forne  fix  or  feuen  cubfes 
high  aboue  the  waterrar  the  top  wherof  there  Hands  a  tuft  or  bundle  of  chaffie  threds  fet  in  come- ly order,  refembiins:  a  tuft  of  flourcs,  but  barren  and  void  of  feed . 

Papyrus  Niloitca. 
Paper  Reed, 

f 

.* 

*    f 

* 

t    I 

B The  a  flies  burned 

about  BabyIon,and  neere  the  city  Aic«1IC 
in  rheriuer  Nilus,  and  fuch  other  places  of 
thofe  countries. 

*T  The  Time. 
The  time  of  fpringing  and  flouriftung  an- fvvereth  that  of  the  common  Reed. 

%  The  Names. This  kindeof  §eed,  which  I  haue  Eneli- 
fhed  Paper  Reed,or  Paper  plants  the  fame 
(as  I  doe  teade)  that  Paper  was  made  of  in 
-£gypr,  before  the  inuention  of  paper  made 
of  Iinnen  clouts  was  found  out.Itis  thought 
by  men  of  great  learning  and  vnderftanding in  the  Scriptures,and  fet  downe  by  them  for truth,  that  this  plant  is  the  fame  Reed  men. 
tioncd  in  the  fecond  chapter  of  Exodus. 
whereof  was  made  that  basket  or  cradle! which  was  dawbed  within  and  without  with 
flime  of thatcountrey,cal!ed  Bitumen ludau 
cum, wherein  (JMofes  was  put  being  commit- 

ted to  the  water,  when  Pharaoh  gaue  com- mandement  that  all  the  male  children  of  the Hebrewes  ftiould  be  drowned. 
«[  The  Nature,  Vertuts^ndrfe. 

The  roots  of  Paper  Reed  doe  nourifb,  as 
may  appeare  by  the  people  of  ̂ gypt,which 
doe  vfe  to  chew  them  in  their  mouthes,and 
iwallow  downe  the  juice,  finding  therein great  delightand  comfort. 

C 
D 

of  the  body,  but  chicfely  in  the  mouth. The 
: ,   "   • —  p"«»«v.  muiu  chccxs  more 

reof  haue  a  Angular  vfe  and  priuiledge  in  opening 
ges  or  a  Fiftula,  being  put  therein  •  for  they 

E 
F 

'g 

Nilus  do  vfe  to  burne 

Spartum 1 1 tZ^ ,t^\^63l'K  fon*«<-  »ade hereof  SW  generally 

h  a  p.  34.      Of  elMat-Weed. 
Sp 

%  The  Kincles. 
,as  fhal  1  be  declared 

%  The  Defer iptiov. 

mul 

«-.v.„j»  ~r  /1    a       k.  ■  \   '  »*""""  Wi "  iCllc>  auu  lenaetn  tortn  rrom  the  root  a  mm' 

collr  I WK  °  iCaUCS  °f  a  Cubit  hiSh> or  hiSher>  to»Sh  and  pliable,  of  a  wb  itifr colour,  which  in  rime  draw**  narrow  mrr*^^  ~~\-°~^    nJ?«^n   r  ,       *  _j  *c The 

making 

s  coainiin5 

forth 
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forth  of  a  fhcath  or  huske,  among  the  which  chaffic  huskcs  is  contained  the  feed,  long  and  chaffic. 
The  roocconfiftcth  of  many  firings  folding  one  within  another,  by  meanes  whereof  it  commeth 
to  the  forme  of  a  tuft  or  haffocke. 

mj  Clufio 
P  Units  Mat- Weed. 

2   SfartumalterumVlinq. 
Hooded  Mat- Weed. 

/ 

/ 

T 

2 u 
Icfler,  whereupon  doe  grovv  many  graflic  leaues,  tough  and  pliant,  hard  in  handling  as  ate  rhe  Ku- 
fhes  A  fpokie  chaffie  tuft  groweth  at  the  top  of  the  ftalke,  comming  forth  of  a  hood  or  finewie 
flieath,fuch  as  enclofeth  the  rloures  of  Onions,  Leekes,  NarcifTus,  and  fuch  like,  before  they  come to  flouring,  with  feed  and  roots  1  ike  the  precedent. 
3  Englifh  Mat- weed  hath  a  rufhie  root,  deepely  creeping  and  growing  inhcapes  of  fand  and graueil,  from  the  which  anfe  ftiffeand  fharpe  pointed  leaues  a  foot  and  ahalfe  long,ofa  whitifh 

co!our,vcry  much  refembling  tbofe  of  Camels  hay.  The  ftalke  groweth  tothe  height  of  a  cubit 
or  morc,whercreupon  doth  grow  a  fpike  t  or  eare  of  fome  fiue  or  fix  inches  long,  fomewhat  refem- 
bling  Rie  j  it  is  the  thickcncfle  of  a  finger  in  the  midft,  and  fmaller  towards  both  the  ends  The Iced  is  broivness  fmallas  Canarie  feed,but  round  and  fomewhat  fharpe  at  the  one  end  t.  Of  this plant  neither  Sheepe  nor  any  other  Cartel  will  tafte  or  eate. M  §**.<".         _.*.!.     ̂     _  .  ^    "     /^  ft       M  m      V     T  ■  •  *   •  m    A  m  _  -. 4 M(h  Mat-W 

long,  not  vnlike  to  Dogs  Grafte,  but  do  not  thruft  deepe  into  the  ground,  but  creepe  onelv  vnder 
ted SS thaf o°f Rie'""11 '  ThC Wft °r  C2re  1S ft0rter'Md m°re Iefemblin§ the hcad «*  Canary *     5 f another  fmaller  Rufti-leaued  Spmum  with 

hath  not  defcribed  it  in  his  Latine  w5£fc ̂  ̂ 3^35^3^^  ^  *" 
tf    To  this  kindred  muft  be  added  the  Feathered  Graffe,though  not  pertaking  vvi'th  the  former in  place  ofgrowth.  Tt  hath  many  fmall  leaues  of  a  foots  length,round,  ̂ ete  Sarw  wtoS 

E  ^    y  Tli     alkei  n?texcced,in§  *e  height  of  the  leaues,  which  beare  a  fpike  vnlike  the  fore- 
n tioned  Mat-weeds,  hauing  three  or  foure  feeds  ending  in,  ot  fending  v/very 'fine "StflfeL 

i>  %  The 
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.•Xx  . 

3  Spartum  Anglicanum. 
Enslifli  Mac-weed  or  Helrae. 

t  6  Spartum  AujlrUctim 
Feather-grafle. 

2  Spartum  Anglicanum  alterum. 
Small  Englifh  Mat-weed  or  Hclme, 

s, 
$  3  I  being  in  company  with  M.  Th'om.WckSy W.  Broad ,  and  three  other  London  Apothecaries 

befides,in  Auguft  1 6$  /,to  find  out  rare  plants  in 
the  I  fle  of  Tenet,  found  this  bigger  Englifli  one 
in  great  plenty,  as  foone  as  wee  came  to  the  fea 

fide,g 

g  betweene  Marsate 
4,  5.  Thefeitmay  be  growalfo  vpon  our 

coafts ;  howeuer,  they  grow  neere  the  fea  fide  in 
diuers  parts  of  the  Low  countries. 

elegant  plant  Clufius  firfl  obferued  to 
grow  naturally  in  the  raountaines  nigh  to  the 
Baths  of  Baden  in  Germany,and  in  diuers  places 
of  Auftria  and  Hungary.  It  is  nourished  for  the 

6 

<tf  The  Time. 

% 

Thefe  beare  their  heads  in  the  middle,&  fame in  the  later  end  of  Sommer. 

*     1 

«ET  The  Names, 

•  • 

fir  ft Spartum  primu 
> 

Spain  they  call  it  S parte :  the  French  in  Prouince terme  it  olpho . 

2  This  is  Spartum  alter  urn  Pliny  ,  Pliniti  ft* 
cond  Mat-weedjOr  Hooded  Matweed:itis  called K^ilbardinxw  Spain. 

3  This  is  Spartum  3 .  Clufij^  and  Cramtn  Sfar' teumfecund.Seheenamhinum  of;Tafart  Our  Author 

gaue
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gauc  Clnfim  his  figure  for  the  firft,  and  T  ahem  amont  arm  figure  for  the  fecond  Spurt  urn  Anvlicanum  t 
but  I  will  thinke  them  both  of  one  plant  (though  Bauhine  diftinguifh  them)vntil  fome  fhal 

make 

the  contrary  raanifcft.This  the  Dutch  call  J^alniC ;  andour  Englifh  in  Tenet,HeIme.7Viiwr  cals 
it  Sea-Bent. 
4  This  is  Spa)  turn  herb*  4  Batavicum  of  Clufitu ;  Gramen  Sparteum^  or  7//»r/  Spartium  of  Tabern. 

and  our  Author  gaue  Tj&tvj.  figure,  Chap.  2  3  .of  this  Booke,  vnder  the  title  ofluncus  mar'mwgra- 
mmm  :  Lobel  calls  it  Span  am  no  fir  as  alter  urn.  5     Lokel  calls  this^Spartuw  noftras  parvum  :  of 
which  fee  the  figure  and  defeription  at  the  end  of  the  booke. 

6  Clufius  calls  ihis^Spartum  Aufiriacum  :  Daltfihampius,  Gramenpinnatum :  vvc  in  England  call 
it  G> amen j  lumofumpi  Feathered-gralTe.  $ 

€[  TheTcmperatttre>Vertt!es^ndvfe9 
Thefe  kinds  of  graffie  or  rather  ru(hy  Reeds  haue  no  vfe  inphyficke,but  feme  to  make  Mats  A 

and  hangings  for  chambers,  frailes,baskets,and  fiichlike.  Thepeople  of  the  countries  where  they 
grow  do  make  beds  of  them,  draw  their  houfes  and  chambers  in  ftead  of  Ruflies,  for  which  they 
do  c  xcell,  as  my  felfe  haue  feen.  Turner  affirmes/That  they  made  hats  of  the  Englifh  one  in  Nor- thumberland in  his  time. 

; 

•••w  *.    ft    4M&JM      144      AAi+3      V4&14V     « 

They  do  likcwife  in  fnndry  places  of  the  Iflands  of  Madera,Canaria,S.7/k7*w,&  other  of  the  B 
Iflands  in  the  tra<3  vnto  the  Weft  Indics,makc  of  them  their  boots^fhooeSjlierdmens  coats,  fires, 
and  lights.  It  is  very  hurtfull  forCattcll,as  Sheere-grafle  is. 

The  Feathcr-gratfe  is  wornc  by  fundry  Ladies  and  Gentlewomen  in  ftead  of  a  Feather  which  it  C 
exquiiitlyrefcmblcs.  

* 

h  a  ?.  53.     Of  Qamels-Hay 
I  Scawantbum. 

Camels  Hay, 
2  Sc&nanthum  adult err  num. 

Baftard  Camels  Hay. 

1 i      u  n  \  1 1  ^rhe  Motion. 

££&£££s  «&ax?s  ot  He,r  •  fHfs  «*•  ■**^;  * 
2 
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B 

C 
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-V 

h 
tuft 

          -...,  0  ...  sorpannicles 
like  thofe  of  wilde  Oats, of  a  reafonablegood  fmell  and  fauour  when  thty  are  brokenjike  vntoa 
Rofc,  with  a  certaine  biting  and  nipping  of  the  tongue.  ,  ....... 

t  2  E r an c is  Penny  (of  famous  memorie)  a  good  Phyfition  and  skilfull  Herbarift,  gathered  on 
the  coaftof  the  Mediterranean  fea,betvveene  Aigues  Mortes  and  Pefcafre,  this  beautifull  P]ant 

The 

Author  defcribcd 

they 

vndcr  luncus  marinus  gramlneus  •  for  fo  Lobel  calls  it. 
% 

i ger  in  thefe  Northern  reg 
2     The  place  of  the  fecond  is  mentioned  in  the  defcription. 

%  The  Time. 
Their  time  anfwcreth  the  other  Reeds  and  Flags. 

itf  The  Names. 
Camels  Hay  is  called  in  Greeke3^©-  ̂ jnm£ :  in  Latine  5  luncus  odor  at  us,  and  Sccenanthm  i  { 

- —  r   j     J  *  —  ■» 

and  Squinant'h* 2     This  £i£i/  calls  luncus  n»a\ 

nanth,and  Fox-taile  Squinanth. 

T  his  plant  is  indifferently  ho 

$ 

Pfeudofchowanthum :  We  cal  I  it  baftard  Squi 

^f  The  Temp 
TheVertues. 

According  to  Biofcorldcs, 
th 

head 

the 

profitabl giuen  in  medicines  that  are  miniftred  to  cure  the  paines  and  griefes  of  the  guts,  ftomacke,  lungs, 
liuer,and  reins,the  fulneire,loathfomnefre,and  other  defeds  of  the  ftomacke,  the  dropfie,  convul- 

P    fome  few  dayes. 
the 

felfe  often  with 
the  inflammation  of  the  matricejf  the 

i 

HAP. 
Of  "Burre^eed 

\ 

i 
v ^J  The  "Dtfcripion 

fharpe hath  long  leaues,  which  are  double  edged ,  or  fharpe  on  both 
two 

neffe  of  a  nut.  The  root  is  full  of  hairy  firings. 
g 

2 differeth  not  in  any  thing  from  the 

ig  from  the  root,  whereupon 
tuft 

gabou 

ftalke,and  from  the  top  thereof  downward  by  certaine  diftances.  It  is  garniflied  with  many  round 

a  pale  greene  colour. 
g  here  and  there  among  the  faid  wha e 

■afc  of 

^r  The  Place, 
Both  thefe  are  very  common,and  grow  in  moift  medowes  and  neere  vnto  water  courfes.  They 

plentifully  grow  in  the  fenny  grounds  of  Lincolnfhire  and  fuch  like  places  s  in  the  ditches  about 
f  gorges  fields,and  in  the  ditch  right  againft  the  place  of  execution  at  the  end  of  Southwark,  cal- led b. Thomas  Waterings. 

% 

They  bring  forth  their  burry  bullets  or  feedy  knots  in  Augu 
i 

Sf* 



i 
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I   Spjrg/miumramopm. 
Branched  Burrc  Reed 

_ 

;  
   

* 

4     % 

IF 

4? 

2  Sparganium  Uti folium 
Great  water  Burre, 

- 

j  e 

chap yhrdftus  in  h 
v 

fjQr^  Bamon  :  in  Italian, ty 
ganiumramofutn  or  branched  Burre  Reed.  The  fecond,Sp  armarium  #0#r4W0f#/*,Not-branched 
Keed. •>> 

of *p  7#£  Temperature 

1F 
Some  write,that  the  knops  or  rough  burresof  thefe  plants  boiled  in  wine,are  good  againft  the ther  drunke-  or  the  wound 

*& 

37.     0/~  Cats-taih 
ft fj  TfjcDcfcrjpt 

ongeou 

•   m 

firm 

or  follid  fubftance ,hauing  a:  the  cop  a  brovvne  knop  or  eare,  foft,chick,and  fmootKfeeminc 
c  nothing  elfr  h.,r  *  HMl,  «f  fl^w  ̂ ,vi,«  c*.  ,„^  ̂ ruft  rogether,vvhich  being  ripe  turns  ini be  hard,  thicke,  and  white,  full  of  firing 

and  good  to  burner/here  there  is  plenty  tbereof  to  be  had. 
f  j  The  H     . 

Itgronreth  in  pooles  and  fuch  like  ftanding  waters3and  fometimes  in  running  ftreames. 
I  haue  found  a  fmaller  kinde  hereof  21      *     "   

Shepey,going  from  Sherlaod  houfe  to  F< 

tchesand  marifhie  grounds 

^T  The  Time. 
floure  and  beare  their  mace  or  torch  in  IuJy  and  A 

U 
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Typha. Cats-taile ^]  The  Names. It  is  called  in  Grecke7Typhe :  in  Latine,  Typha  :  of 
fome,  Ccftrum  Morionis  :  in  French,  Marteau  <Jha([es :  in 
DutchXtft^ODemand  JDOnfen:  in  ltd\hu,Ma^afor. 
da  ;  in  Spanifh,  Behordo^  and  lunco  amacorodato ;  in  Eng. 
lift,  Cats-taile  or  Reed-mace.  Of  this  Cats-taile  An. 
(lophancs  makes  mention  in  his  Comedy  of  Frogs.where 
he  bringeth  them  forth  one  talking  with  another,  being 
very  glad  that  they  had  fpent  the  whole  day  in  skipping 
and  leaping  inter  Cyperum  &  Phleum  ,  among  Galingale 
and  Cats  taile.  tfWfeemes  to  name  this  plane  Scirpm. 
for  hee  termeth  the  mats  made  of  the  leaiies,  Cats,  taile 

mats ;  as  in  his  fixt  booke  Fajtorum, 
V 

At  Dominns>difceditejiit)plaujir0que  mor  antes 

Snfttilit,  inplauftrofcirpea  mattafuit. 

cold  and  dry 

foft  downe 

m   The  Nature. 

<Q 

fhed,healeth  burnes  or  (balds  with  fire  or  water. 

the 

found 

gM, 

of  Hyp 

hard  fodden3&  fo catenas  a  moft  perfect  remedy  againft 
the  difeafe  in  children  called  Em»^»,  which  is,  when  the 

eft 

y  day  fa  ft 

C 

dayes  fpace:  the  quantirie  thereof  to  be  miniftred  at 
once  1$  t.5.  This  being  vfed  as  before  is  fpecified, doth  not  onely  helpe  children  and  ftriplings, 
but  growne  men  alfo,if  in  time  of  their  cure  they  vfe  conuenieut  ligature  or  tradings,  and  fit  con- 

founding plaiftcrs  vponthe  grieued  place,  according  to  art  appointed  for  that  purpofe  in  Chirur- 
gerie. 

This  downe  in  fome  places  of  the  Ifle  of  Ely  and  the  Low-countries  adioyning  thereto,  is  ga- 
thered and  well  fold  to  make  mattreffes  thereof  for  plow- men  and  poore  people. 

Ithath  been  alfo  often  proucd  to  heale  kibed  or  humbled  heeles,(as  they  are  termed)being ap- plied to  them  either  before  or  after  the  skin  is  broken. 

HAP. 

Of  St  itch -wort. 

^  The  Defection. 
_ 

1  ̂   Titch-wort,  or  as  Ruellius  termeth  it,  Holojieum,  is  of  two  kindes,  and  hath  round  tender 
^  ftalks  full  of  joints  leaning  toward  the  ground  :  at  euery  ioynt  grow  two  leaues  one  a- 

gain  ft  another.  The  fiourcs  be  white,confifting  of  many  fmall  leaues  fet  in  the  manner 
of  a  ftar.  The  roots  are  fmall,  ioynted,and  threddy.  The  feed  is  contained  in  fmall  heads  fome- 
what  long,and  {harp  at  the  vpper  end  •  and  when  it  is  ripe,it  is  very  fmall,and  browne. 

2  The  fecond  is  like  the  former  in  (liape  of  leaues  and  floures,  which  are  fet  in  form  of  a  for  > 
but  the  leaues  are  orderly  placcd,and  in  good  proportion,by  couples  two  together,being  of  a  vvhi- 
tifli  colour.  When  the  floures  bevaded,then  follow  the  feeds,  which  are  inciofed  in  bullets  like 
the  Iced  of  flax,  but  not  fo  round.  The  chiues  or  threds  in  the  middle  of  the  floure  are  fomctimes 
of  a  rcddiih  or blackifli  colour,  t  There  are  more  differences  of  this  plant,  or  rather  varieties,  a* 
differing  little  but  in  the  largeneffe  of  the  leaues,  fioures,and  ftalks. * 

«[[  The  Place. 

: 

They  grow  in  the  borders  of  fields  vpon  banke  fides  and  hedges  almoft  cucry  where. 

iT  The  Time. They  flourifh  all  the  Summer,  efpecially  in  May  and  Iunc. 

€
,
 

fht 
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Crimen  Leuumhcmum.  ■  f  ̂i- 

Stitch- wort.  \  $P*^ 

v 

^j  The  Names. 
♦  Some  (as  RuelUm  for  one) 

the  plant  which  the  Grecians  call  'o*fcw  =  in  Latine. 

a ?j/r4  •  in  Englifli,  All-bone. Wherof  Ifeenorea- 

fay  in  Englifh,he  is  an  honeft  man^our  meaning  is,he 
isaknaue:  for  this  is  a  tender  herbe,  hauingnofuch 
bony  fubftancc.  %  Dodon&us  queftions  whether  this 
plant  be  not  Crat&cgonon  •  and  he  calls  it  Graven  Leu- 
cmhemum,  or  White  floured  Grafle.  The  qualitie Dio(t \W 

Which 
vfeth  when  as  hee  writes  faculties  by  hearc-fay ,  and 
doubts  himfelfe  of  thfc  truth  of  them. 

^[  The  Nature. The  feed  of  Stitch- worths  Gden  writeth,  is  fharpe 
and  biting  to  him  that  taftesitj  and  to  him  that  vfeth 
it  very  like  to  Mill. 

% 

he  Vertues. 

•  .*^.y   „..*.  ,w  w»«fc  ww  %•»  ""^  »«  i"   wr  iuc  TV  ALU  t.lJt»   UUUUCI 

of  Acornes^gainft  the  paine  in  the  fide,  ftitches^and fuch  like. 

ifcoridt Stitchwort  being drunke,  caufethawomanto  bring 
forth  a  man  childe.if  after  the  purgation  of  her  fick- 
nefle,  before  fheconcciue,  fheedoe  drinke  it  fafting 
thrice  in  a  day,halfe  a  dram  at  a  time,  in  three  ounces 
ofwater  many  dayes  together. 

A 

+^ 

HA  P. 

3P 
Of  Spider-yport 

i 

%  TbeDtfi 

ofiorides 

m 

bred  much  contention  among  late  writers.  This  plant  hath  Ieaues  much  like  Couch 
graiTe^ut  they  are  fomewhat  thicker  and  fatter,and  of  a  more  vvhitiili  green  colour 

.-u  ̂   u  -  ow)totihcl]clght  of  a  cubit.  The  top  of  the  jtalke  is  befetvvith  fmall  branches,  garni*- flicd  with  many  little  white  floures.compad  of  fix  leaues.Thc  threds  or  thrums  in  the  middle  a-e 
wniti^mixcd  with  a  faire  yellow :  which  being  fallen,  there  follow  blackc  feeds  inclofed  in  fmal round  knobs  which  be  three  cornered.  The  roots  be  many,tough,and  white  of  colour. 

*     The  fecond  is  like  the  firft,but  that  his  ftalke  is  not  branched  as  the  firft,and  floureth  a  mo ncth  before  the  other. 
3 tjius  nameth  Afyhodclut narrow 

Jfcch  come  forth  diuers naked  uraight  fta/ks  diufded  toward  ti^^^^SS^ fad  on  cucry  fide  with  faire  ftarre-Iike  floures  of  colour  white,  with  a  purple  vein  diuidinf  each eafc  m  the  midft :  they  haue  alio  certaine  chines  or  threds  in  them.  The  feed  followeth  in! lofed 
in  three  fquarc  heads  like  vnto  the  kindes  of  Afphodils.  "'tioica 
-  r,n    \    Thh  JP^^0"  hfh  ■  ro°t  confining  of  many  thick  long  and  white  fibres  not  much 
vnI«ketheprccedcnt,outof  which  it  fends  forth  fome  Hue  or  fix  greene  and  firme  LauTs  Sme what  hollow  ,n  the  middle  and  mutually  involving  each  other  atlhc  root.  AmonJa  thele  th™ 
The?ecPnn  £2f  FT  ̂   ̂ T8  ? the  V  thcrC°f  f°mC  nine  °r  Cen  fl™«>  SSSSuSl 

and  more  en  11  ̂  TT  ̂ ^  f1™ "^  ( tllC  thrce  innermo*  Ieaues  ™ tbc  bro^r 
and  more  curled,  and  the  three  outmoft  are  tipt  with  greene  at  the  tops.)  The  whole  floure  much re'femblcs 

t 
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L 

IB.  1, 

rcfembles  a  white  LiIIy,but  much  fraaller.  Three  fquare  heads  containing  a  dusky  and  vne^u 
feed/ollow  after  the  floure. 

I  Phalanghimramo^um. 
Branched  Spidervvort. 

2  PhAlanginmnonramofum. Vnbranched  Spiderwort. 

-* 

t  3  PhdmgiumCret&. 
Candy  Spider-wort* 

$  4  Phdmglum  Ami  quorum. 
The  true  Spiderwort  of  the  Ancients, 

>j 

t3 

- 

t 

T< 

s 

5 th*U%f 
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49 
£   5    phdUHZ^mVirgiHianumTrddcfc. 

TrdJefcdnts  Virginian  Spidcr-worc. 

, 

.♦
I*
**
- 

5  This  plane  in  my  iudgmcnr  cannot  be  fit- 
Her  ranked  with  any  than  thefe  laft  defaibed  • 
therefore  I  haue  here  giucn  him  the  fift  placets 
the  laftcommcr.  It  hath  many  creeping  ftringy 
roots,vyhich  here  and  there  put  vp  green  leiucs  in 
ftiape  refembling  thofe  of  the  laft  defcribed  :a- 
mongft  thefe  there  rifeth  vp  a  pretty  ftiffe  ftalke 
jointed,  &  bailing  at  each  joint  one  leafe  incom- 
paflingthe  (la  Ike,  and  out  of  whofebofome  oft- 
times  little  branches  arife :  now  the  ftalke  at  the 
top  vfually  diuides  it  felfe  into  two  leaues>much 
after  the  manner  of  Cj/w///;between  which  come 
forth  many  flours3confifting  of  three  prety  large 
leaues  apicce,of  colour  deepe  blc\v,with  reddifh 
chiues  tipt  with  yellow  (landing  in  their  middle. 
Thefe  fading ,  (  as  vfually  they  do  the  fame  day 
they  fhc\vthemfelues)therc  fuccecd  little  heads 
couered  with  the  three  little  leaues  that  fuflained 
the  floure.  In  thefe  heads  there  is  contained  a 
Jong  blackifh  feed. 

r.  2. 3 

Thefe  grow  only  in  gardens  with  vs, 
and  that  very  rarely.  4  This  growes  naturally 
infome  places  of  Sauoy.  5  This  Virginian  is 
in  many  of  our  Englifti  gardens,  as  with  Mr.Par~ 
kinfon,  Mr  Tradefr 

-j   

^T  7  he  Time. 

Auguft 

4.  J.     Thefe  floure  in  Iune ;  the  fecond  a- 
thc  beginning  of  Iune,  and  the  third  about 

% 

ramofum,  branched  Spid Hd, x  »«.  ueu  »  taucu  muangium  ramojum,  orancnea  spider-wort.     2,  Pbalanriu, 
branched  Spider-wort.  Cordm  calls  it  Liliago.  j,  This  Clufim  calls  ̂ Ajhhodelm 

>fi 

Candy  Spide 4  This  is  thought  tobe  the  Phdangium  of  the  Antients.and 
thitoCuHatthiolw.ltisPhala»giumAffol>rogicumo(CluJt 
kmfon  (who  firft  hath  in  writing  giuen  the  figure  and  defcription  thereof )  is7pily\7rmed7/^ V™WwrumVirginUnu,  w,  Soon-fading  Spiderwort  of  Virginia  :or  Tradefcatts  Spiderworr  fo that  M  John  Trtdefcant  firft  procured  it  from  Virginia.  Bauhim  hath  defcribed  it  at  the  end  of  hi- rinax,  and  very  vnfi  tly  termed  it  Allium,  fine  t_Moly  Virginianum.  £ 

%  The  Nature. 
Cden  faith,  phalangium  is  of  a  drying  qualitie,  by  reafon  of  the  tenuitie  of  parts. 

fmdes  faith,  That  the  !eaues,feed,and  floures,or  any  of  th 
tings  of  Scorpions,and  againft  the  flinging  and  biting  of 

* 

A 
all  other  venomous  beafts. 

through  the  body 
ogether,  cxpell  poyfon-yca  although 

hap.  40.     Of the  Floure  deduce. 

f 

z^r^}^ 
ed 

bulbous  or  Onion  roots  •  fom 

glweetin  the  root,   M. 
fomc  without:  fome  of  one  coIour,fome  of  many 

11EWC, 

Some J 

e 

flag 

M     Bot 
1  e?  3 

U 
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I  B.I. 

^J  The  D  efcrift 
I 

gy  leaues  like  the  blade 
bea- 

ring floures  toward  the  top  compact  of  fix  Ieanes  ioyned  together3wherof  three  that  ftand  vpright 
are  bent  inward  one  toward  another ;  and  in  thofe  leaues  that  hang  downeward  there  are  certaine 

rowing  or  rifing  from  the  nether  part  of  the  leafevpward3almoft  of  a  yellow 
coiour. 

2     1 
g,and  knobby,with  many 

and  altogether  narrower. 
g 

g  cut,it  fecmes  to  be  of  the  colour  of  raw  flefli 

I  Iris  vulgar  U< 
Floure  de-luce. 

g 
the  root  knobby  like  the 

2  Irtsfalufirislutea, 
JVater  Flags^or  Floure  de.  luce, 

-J 

IF 
profpereth  well  in  moid  medowes,  and  in  the  borders 

planted  in  gardens  itprofpereth  well 
ftanding  lakes.  Although  it  be  a  watery  plant  of  nature,yetbeirig 

^  Tie  Names, 
KjithenAus  and  Theophraftus  read 

:h  tbey 
h 

W 

tficratrix^ :  by  which  name  it  is  called  of  the  Latines,  Radix  CMarica,  or  rather  xd* 
e.nuer  Naron,by  which  the  beft  and  greateft  ftore  do  grow.Whereupon  Wean  fa* omraendeth  it  thus : 

JridemquamaluitDrilon&Naronisripa, 

lythusbeEngliflied;         ' Irity  which  Drilon  water  feeds, 
And  Narons  banks,with  other  weeds^ 

tyro :  in  Spani(h,  Lilio  Cardeno :  in  French,  Thmbe :  the  Germans.  (&\\0 
^C^toertCl;  in  Dutch,  ̂ ffe^ 

The  fecoiid  is  called  in  Latine,  Irisfalufiris  lutea,  Pfetidoacorus,  and  Acerus  palufl. 

Englidi, 

VVater 
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51 Water  Floure  de-luce  :  and 

^  7  b:  Nature. 
i     The  roots  of  the  Floure  de  luce  being  as  yet  frefli  and  grcene,and  full  of  jtiyce,  are  hot  aU 

moft  in  the  fourth  degree.  The  dried  roots  arc  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degrcc,burning  the  throat 
and  mouth  of  fucb  astaftethem. 

: 

xd 

.or  binding  facultic. 
f 

* 

i 

The  root  of  the  common  Floure  de-luce  cleane  w  afhed,  and  ftamped  with  a  few  drops  of  Rote- 
llcrwife  voon  th 

which 
#Yl         ,  ■  *     ̂      Drop 

„  fie,  ifitbedruukein  whayorfome  other  liquor  that  may  (omewhat  temper  and  alav  the  heate. 
T he  dry  roots  ai 

difficultie  purged 
They  are  good 

firmiries  of  the  cheft  which  rife  hereupon. 

«nd 

alii 
ennd 

fome  would  perfuade  vs)  to  be  ncgle&ed  •  for  as  Pe»a  and  Lobel  affirme,  though  it  hath  no  dm  1 1, 
nor  great  hear, yet  by  reafon  of  other  faculties  it  is  much  to  be  preferred  before  the  GaUwa  major, 
macke 

o- 

V? 

planted 
b  loudy  flixes,,  and  ftaics  the  courfes .  $ 

k 

h  a  p.  4 1.     0/  Floure  deduce  of  Florence. 
m   TheDefc 

(hops 
..    ,  .  "  V'   ***  *"^f*  """  6v..wHMjr.Mt»^  tvucit:  arc 

called  /r»r,  or  Ortct  (whereof  fweet  waters,  fweet  pouders, and  fuch  like  are  made)  is 
//iW 

.          jjv— v»  *.«v  .t.vwiijwvvy.uuivyu  nwuiLUL-iutc,iiiuiii^iu4L  uic  flourcs or  ru 
is  of  a  white  coloured  the  roots  exceeding  fweet  of  fmcll,  and  the  other  of  no  fmell  at  all. 

2  The  white  Floure  de-luce  is  like  vnto  the  Florentine  Floure  de-luce  in  roots, "flaggy Jeaues3and  ftalkes ;  but  they  differ  in  that,  that  this  Iris  hath  his  floure  of  a  bfeake  white  colour 
rWlimncr  to  yellownefle  j  and  the  roots  haue  not  any  fmell  at  all .  but  the  other  is  very  fweet  as 
declining 
we  haue  fa  id . 

i much  broader,  thicker,  and 

clofe- mpacl  together  than  any  of  the  other,  and  fer  in  order  like  wings  or  the  fins  of  a  Whale  fid 
0      le  toward  the  top^and  of  attuning  purple  colour  toward  thebottomc,  euen  to  the  ground: 
amongft  which  rifeth  vp  a  ftalkeof  foure  foot  high,  as  my  felfe  did  meafure oft  times  in  m  gar- den :  whereupon  doth  grow  fairc  large  Houres  of  a  light  blew,  or  as  we  terrne  it  a  watchet  colour. Thf*  flourp<!  An  Crr\f>\\  p\ccppAir\fT  Cwpct  miirli  lit-*>  thr*  rVnur.   fl~       TL^r^i  -       i  » 

stall. 

„     flo   
packed  together  many  fiat  feeds  like  the  former 

j/y* 

away  the  blackneile  or  blewncfle  ofany  ftroke  or  brufe :  (6  that  if  the  skinne  of  the  fame  woman 
or  any  other  perfon  be  very  tender  and  delicate,  it  lhall  benecdfull  that  ye  lay  a  piece  of  fxlkc^Ciu- 
da!I,orapieceoffinelaunc  betweene  the  plailter  and  the  skinne ;  for  othcrwife  in  fuch  tender 
bodies  it  often  caufeth  heat  and  inflammation. 

The  juyce  of  the  fame  doth  not  onely  mightily  and  vehemently  draw  forth  choler.but  mod  B 

C 

breath,  an  old  cough  and  all  in-  D 

They  remedicthofe  that  haue  euill  fplecnes,  and  thofe  that  are  troubled  with  convulsions  or  E 
cramps,  biting  of  fcrpents,and  the  running  of  the  reines,being  drunke  with  vinegre,  as  faith  Dbfco- a*  m    ri  A  *  A  1 1  s~l       *\  Mi.r^U/v    •  «  •   •  ̂   I*«    • « v  «  r-«  4-«     «   •■       1^  ft*  ft  •-»  #-«   -»  fc  (ftk        J  4"v »  ft  ft  *-*  *-v     fr  V%  — »   ^  ^    —  ft.  1~   II  -  a      -^  «-v  *  •.  —  i    ̂   -^         -h.   I      _  _  ̂     -^       _ 

F Thedeco£tion  is  good  in  womens  baths,for  it  mollifieth  and  openeth  the  matrix. 
Being  boy  led  very  foft,and  laid  to  plaifter-  wife  it  mollifieth  or  fofeneth  the  kings  euill,and  old   G 

hard  fwcllings. 
X    The  roots  of  our  ordinarie  flags  are  not(as  before  is  deliuered)  cold  and  dry  in  the  third  do   H 
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IB.  I. 

I  IrU  Flo remina. 
Flouredc-luceof  Florence. 

2  Iris  Ma. White  flourede-luce. 
i 
iV- r 

i. 

d  " r  * <  i 

r i  / 

U     , 

. 

«  f 

v     J. 

f  •  T 

•    i 

•  •.  •  ' 

»    • 

i t 
n # 

v 

3  Iris  Dalmat tea  major. 
Great  Floure  de-luce  of  Dalmatia. 

■ 

- 

;■■
<•'
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4  It.    DjAm    cjmintr. 
Small  Da     xtiinlrm 

5   Iris  Biflora. 
Tw  ice- flouring  Flourc  dc-luce. 

u 

^O 

. 

; 

6  TrisVtohca. 
Violet  Flourc  dc-luce 

7  Iris  Pannonica. 
Auftrian  Flourc  de-luce 

E 
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ib.  I. 

t  8  IrisCamerarij. 
Germane  Floure  de-luce. 

4 

i 

This  final  Floure  de-luce  of  Dalmatia  is  in  ft 
luce  co  the  precedent ,  but  rather  rcfembling  iris  Ufa 
being  both  of  one  ftature,  fraall  and  dvvarfe  plants  in  ̂ 

fpe6l  of  the  greater.  The  floures  be  of  a  more  blew  ?' Jour :  they  floure  likewife  in  May3as  the  others  doe , L 
beware  that  ye  neuer  caft  any  cold  water  vpon  them 

W 

Pre- 

that  they  wither  away  and  rot  immediatly,  as  I  my  fe!f th<5fe  which  I  leftvnwatred 

7 
5 fi 

m 

es 

a 

tugall  ro  vs.lt  bringeth-forth  in  the  Spring  time  flour, 
of  a  purple  or  violet  colour,frne!ling  like  a  violet,  vvith4 
white  hairy  weltdowne  the  middle.  The  root  is  thick 
and  fiiortjftubborne  or  hard  to  breakc.  In  Jeaues  and 

fhew  it  is  like  to  the  Ieffer  Floure  'de-luce  of  Dalmatia but  the  Ieauesare  more  fpred  abroad,  and  it  commonly 
hath  but  one  ftalke,  which  in  Autumne  floureth  again/ 
and  bringcth  forth  the  like  floures ;  for  which  caufe  it  is called  Iris bi flora. 

6  Iruviolaeca  is  Iikevnto  the  former,but  much  fmal. 
Ier,and  the  floure  is  of  amotedcepe  violet  colour. 

7  Catolus  Clufim  that  excellent  and  learned  Fatherof 
Herbarifts,hath  fet  forth  in  his  Panonick  Obferuations 

th 

great 

broad  Ieaues  thick  and  fat,  of  a  purple  colour  necrevnto 
the  ground,  like  the  great  Dalmatian  Floure  de-luce, 

fwc. 
mgdry ,  drilling  with  the  Florentine  hit  in  fweetneffe. 

-    The  floure  is  of  all  other  moft  confufedly  mixed  with 
iundry  co!ours,inforaucb  that  my  pen  cannot  fet  downc  euery  line  or  ftreake  as  it  deferueth.  The 

of 

ddf 

11 

I     - 

a 
of  the  pale  coloured  edge.  It  fmelleth  like  the  Hauthornc  floures,being  lightly  fraelled  vnto. 8     The  Germane  Floure de-luce.which Camerarim  hsrh  fet  fnrrh  in  hi*  K™t,«  n.mJ  »,>■ 

fi 

and 
) 

th 

c  Floure  de-luces.  The  floure  groweth  at  the  top  of  the 
ftalke,  confifting  of  fix  great  Ieaues  blew  of  co!our,welted  downethemiddle  with  white  tending 
to  .yellow;  at  the  bottome  next  the  ftalke  it  is  white  of  colour,  with  fome  yellowncfle  fringed  a- *.■.**  'r"'L""*"'""'  '  "*     reatlyfctteth  forth  his  beauty  5  the 

theb 
f  Noremberg,  had  fent  him  outofHtinga 

ry3and  did  communicate  one  of  the  plants  thereof  to  Clufius ;  whofe  f.  „   -M1  „,„„  „^ 
forth  with  thisdefcription,differing  fomevvhat  from  that  which  IoachTmm  himfelfe  did  giue  into 
me  at  his  being  in  London.  The  leaues,faithhe,are  very  large,twice  fo  broad  as  any  of  the  others. 

w  colour, 

The  ftalk  is  Angle  and  fmooth5the  floure  eroweth  at  the  top.of  a  moft  bright  fhinin^  bl 

wik  fweet  like  trcos. 
g  to  whitenefle3the  three 

ir 

flanding  our  London  gardens  are  very  well  ftorcd  with  euery  one  of  them. 

«[  The  Time.  ' Their  time  of  flouring  anfwereth  the  other  Floure  de-luces,  \ 

«[[  The  Names. 

th 

The  Dalmatian  Floure  de-luce  is  called  in  Grecke  of  Athcnuus  and  Theof>brafttts,Ieris:  it  is  na- 
med alfo  Ouranh^  of  the  heauenly  Bow  or  Rainbow :  vpon  the  like  occafion,T^«7«.'/?w,or  Admi""3' ble :  for  the  Poets  fometime  docall  the  Rainbow, Tbaumantias :  in  Latine,  Irii :  in  Englifh, Floure 

de-luce.  Their  feuerall  titles  dofufficiently  diftinguirti  them3whercby  they  may  be  knowne  one from  another. 

f 

jit 

¥ 
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Nature 

inc  nature  ui  ujut  uvu»wut-wi^«v«.m^ — ._-_—- 

the  roots  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  later  end  of  the  fecond  degree. 

^|  TbcVertues. 

fay 

The  juice  of  rbefe  Floure  de-luces  doth  not  only  mightily  and  vehemently  draw  forth  choler,  A ~~r*:MU   »»~~:A  u..mrv4*  ft,.v4  Uno-iilarcrnrirlniira^rJnn  for  them  that  haue  the  droofiejf  it 
but  efpecially  watcrie  humors,&  is  a  Angular  good  purgation  for  them  that  haue  the  dropfie,if  it 
be  drunkc  in  fwect  wort  or  wbay. ood B 

iovvnc  the  moncthly  tcrmes. 

ts.  It  profiteth  alfo  much  thofe  that  haue  the  Gonorrhea, 
th  vineger,as  Diofc.&hh  j  and  drunke  with  wine  they  bring 

HAP*  42, 

I  Irisluteavdriegata. 
Variable  Floure  de-luce. 

Of  variable  Floure  de-luces. 

•\  2  Iris  CbalccdonicA. 
Turky  Floure  de-luce* 

^ 

•J 

f  T/jeDefc 
I 

8 

Winter. 

colours  and  mixtures  contained  in  this  floure :  it  is  mixed  with  purple, yellow  black white^nd  a  fringe  or  blacke  thrum  downe  the  middle  of  the  lower  ieaucs,of  a  wbitifh  vellow  r  In 
ped  or  fnzed,and  as  it  were  a  little  raifed  vp,of  a  deep  purple  colour  neere  the  ground 

2     The :  iccond  kinde  hath  long  and  narrow  leaues  of  a  blackifh  green  like  {linking  Gladdon . ■  Which  riJPvn  ftalkcrwrr*  frini- Innrr  KMrtnrr^f  !-»,»»«   r   IT  a    11  „         o    ̂ *««u^ij, 

of 

rh 
among  which  rife  vp  ftalks  two  foot  long,  bearing  at  the  top  of  each  ftalke  one  flourlcomoaft 
fix  great  leaues :  the  three  that  ftand  vpright  arc  confufedly  and  very  ftrangely  ftriped  mixed  wirn wh .  te  and  a  duskifh  blacke  colour.  The  three  leaues  that  hang  downward  are  like a  S K 

E 2 

$  3  fr* 
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L 

IB.  I. 

$  3  Iris  mar ittmaNarbonenfis. 
The  fca  F  lourc  dc-  luce. 

4  IrisfyhefirU  Bi^antina. Wild  Bizantine  Flourede-luCc 

5  Chanwiris  dnguflifolia. 
Narrow  leafed  Floure  de-luce 

6  ChdmAtris  ttnuifolia. 

Grade  Floure  de-luce 

%       • 

.  ♦ '      i 

-4 

t7 

irf 
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t  7  lrkfUrt<tr»Ufb$»Ut$ 

•  Narrowr-lcal   1  many-  floured irit. 

%  8  Chgmgn    nit  '4£0Cm 
Whir.  Dwarfc //-//. 

■  XV 

4 

$  9   Ctumdiris  Uti folia f.ore  rubcllo 
Red  floured  D war it  Iris  m 

E  - 

t    io  C^- 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants L 

IB.  I. 

$lo  Chamdiris  Lutea. 
Yellow  Dwrarfe  /w* 

$11  Cham&irkvMugAtA. Variegated  Dvvarfe/r/yf 

S  The  French  or  rather  Sea  Floure  de-luces  (whereof  there  is  alfo  another  of  the  fame  kinde 
altogether  lefler)  haue  their  root  without  any  fauour.  In  fhew  they  differ  little  from  the  garden 
Floure  de-luce,  but  that  the  leaues  of  thefe  are  altogether  (tenderer,  and  vnpleaiant  in  fmell,  grew- 
ing  plentifully  in  the  rough  crags  of  the  rockes  vnder  the  Alpes,and  neerevntothe  feafide.  The 
learned  Dr.i^4tfrfff  a  long  time  fuppofed  it  to  be  Medium  Diofc.Matthiolus  deceiued  himfelfe  and 
others,  in  that  he  faid,  That  the  root  of  this  plant  hath  the  fent  of  the  Peach:  for  my  felfehaue 
proued  ittobewithoutfauouratall.  It  yeeldeth  his  flouresinIune,whichareofaIl  the  reft  raoft 

parts}as  hath  been  found  by  Phy  ficall  proofe. 

hot,  bitter,  and  with 

* This  Iru  Bizantma  hath  long  narrow  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  laft  defcribed  i  very  narrow 
».-J  U..i   r..iiY„_it     .l_/i.ii   r   !•      •_  i       'i     ,r    '.     .'       i„ and 

fbmetime  more ;  at  the  top  they  are  diuided  into  2  or  3  branches  that  haue  2  or  3  floures  a  piece 

lfo 
g 

negated  with  white,purple  or  violet  colour.  The  three  other  leaues  that  ftand  vp  are  of  a  deepe 
violet  or  purple  colour.  The  root  is  blackifh,  flender,  hard,  knotty,  t 

5    Narrow  leafed  Floure  de-luce  hath  an  infinite  number  ofgraffie  leaues  much  like  vntoReed, 
f of 

greater  than  the  reft,  of  a  purple  colour,  Gripped  with  white  and  yellow ;  but  thofe  three  fmall 
leaues  that  appeare  next,are  of  a  purple  colour  without  mixture :  thofe  three  that  ftand  vprightare 
of  an  horfe-flefh  colour,  tipped  with  purple,  and  vnder  each  of  thefe  leaues  appeare  three  fmall browne  aglets  like  the  tongue  of  a  fmall  bird. 

(Te 

leaues,  and  in  that  the  ftalkes  are  lower  than  the  leaues,and  the  floures  in  fhape  and  colour  are  like thofeof  the  ftinking  Gladdon,  but  muchleffe. 
$    There  are  many  other  varieties  of  the  broad  leafed  Floure  de-  luces  befides  thefe  mentio- wee 

butrefene  fuchas  aredefirous  to  trouble  themfelues  with  thefe  nicities,  to  cluft. 

Not 
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Notwithttaiiding  I  judge  it  not  amiAc  togiuctbc  figures  and  briefedefcriprions,ot  fome  more 
of  the  Dwarfe  Floure de-luces,  as  alfoof  one  of  the  narrower  leaned. 

7 
fmall 

fore  c&ruleo  obfoleto^ 

( 

i is  fomewhat  tall)diuidesit  felfeintotwoor  three  branches,  whereon  grow  floures  in  fhape  like 
thofe  of  the  other  Floure  de-  luces,but  their  colour  is  of  an  ouerworne  b  lew,  or  ail>  colour. 

8 

if  ok  * but  their  principal!  diftindion  is  in  their  floures;for  fome  haue  floures  of  violet  or  purple  colour, 
(bnie  of  white,othcrfbme  are  variegated  with  yellow  and  purple,  &c.  Therefore  I  will  onely  name 
tfa  co!our,and  giue you  their  figures,becaufe  their  fhapes  differ  little.This eighth  therfore  is  Cha- 
mtiruniveajut  ;W/<&,  White  Dwarfe  Iris :  The  ninth  ,C bam  a  iris  lat/folia  fl$re  rubtUo,  Red  floim  d 
Dwarfc  Irts :  The  tmth,CAm*irislktca%  Yellow  Dwarfe  7r# :  The  elcuenth,  Cham&iris  vanegata, 
Variegated  Iris.  The  Jeaues  and  ftalkes  of  thefe  plants  are  vfually  about  a  foot  high  ;  the  floures, 
for  the  bigncfle  of  the  plants,  large,and  they  floure  betimes,  as  in  April  1.  And  thus  much  I  thinke 
may  fufiice  for  the  names  anddefcriptionsof  thefe  Dwarfe  varieties  of  Floure  de-luces. 

Plants. 
dofi 

% 

%  The  Time. 

The  Names 

of  May 

K^ilaifa  Sufii 

fron)  the  Italians,  Ftere  Belief  Mate :  in  Englifh,  Floure  de-luc.   .v«  ~*  «*  «»«»„  U4US  uccuc touched  in  their  titles  and  hiftories. 
^T  Their  Nature  And  Vertues . 

The  facul  ties  and  temperature  of  thefe  rare  and  beautifull  aoures  are  referred  to  the  other  forts 
of  Floure  de-luces,  whereunto  they  do  very  well  accord. 

There  is  an  excellent  oyle  made  of  floures  and  roots  of  Floure  de-luce,  of  each  a  like  quantitie,   A called  oleum 

rep!etion,andthedifeafe  called  in  Greeke  Peripneumonia. 

like  be  made: 

proceed  ing  of 

Cefi 

the  B 

Chap.  43.     Ofjlinfyng  Cjladdon. 
%  The  Defer  ift  ion. 

rubbed 

greene 

v-'  -~.  „  j.l   .  r    t?  1    ,   '  ̂ ""w^.v..    *  1^  names  are  many  in  numDer,  and  round 
toward  the  top,  out  of  which  doe  grow  floures  like  the  Floure  dc-Iucc  ofan  ouerwo mlh\. colour^  rather  purp  e,with  fome  yellow  and  red  ftreakes  in  the  midft.  A te?  £  HSKJ23 there  come  great  huskes  or  cods,  wherein  is  contained  a  red  berry  or  feed  »  bte as  a  peafe    Th^ rootislons.andthreddwndprnMth  

7  «*>  oig  as  a  pcaie.  The 

f 

doS^S^faT7  §ardCnS :  l  ̂  fCene  "  WiId  "  ""*  PUCCS> as «  "oods  «*  (ha: fr  The  Time. 

Auguft,the  feed  thereof 
m  The  Names. 

king  Gladdon,and  Spurgcwort. 

5caiiedmGreekefrbyi>/^/^.andw.^by  Theophraflue  accord!™ 
*guU  among  the  Apothecaries :  it  is  called  Jfo  X^SSffi^ 

hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree. 

Suchisthefacultieoftherootsofallthelridesbcforenamed  thatbeino  nn,m^B    t 
ke  fnecfiog, «,  purgc  thc  tod:gcncraIly  M  the  kinds  CeSS^fngfe 

They 
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.L IB.L 

Xyris. 
Stinking  Gladdon 

g  Vt^  They  are  effe&uall  again  ft  the  cough  ̂   they  eafily 
digeft  and  confume  the  groflfe  humors  which  arefcarcU 
ly  conco&cd :  they  purge  colour  and  tough  flcgoie: 
they  procure  fleepe,  and  helpe  the  gripings  within  the belly. 

Ithelpeth  the  Kings  Euill,  and  Buboes  in  the 
groine,  as  Pliny  faith.  If  itbedrunkein  Wine  it  pro. 
uoketh  the  termes,and  being  put  in  Baths  for  women 
to  fit ouer,it  prouoketh  the  like  elfcfts  moft  exquifite- 
ly.  The  root  put  in  manner  of  a  pefTarie  haftneth  the 
birth.They  couer  with  flefli,bones  that  be  bare,  being 
vfed  in  plaifters.  The  roots  boiled  foft3and  vfed  plai. 

"  .fterwife,foften  all  old  hard  tumours>and  the  fwelliips 
of  the  throat  called  Struma  that  is,  the  Kings  Euilf, 
and  emplaiftered  with  honey  it  breaketh  out  broken 
bones. 

The  meale  thereof  healeth  all  the  rifts  of  the  funda. 
ment,and  the  infirmities  thereoPcallcd  CondyUmitt* 
and  openeth  Hemorrhoides.  The  juice  fnuffed  or 
drawne  vp  into  the  nofe,prouokcth  fneefing,anddraw- 
eth  down  by  thenofc  great  ftore  of  filthy  excrements, 
which  would  fall  into  other  parts  by  fecret  and  hidden 
waies5and  conueiances  of  the  channels. 

It  profiteth  being  vfed  in  a  pefTarie,  to  prouoke  the 
tcrmes3and  willcaufe  abortion. 

It  preuaileth  much  againft  all  euil  affeftionsofthe 
breftand  lungs^being  taken  in  a  little  fweet  wine,witli 
fome  Spikenard  j  or  in  Whaywith  a  little  Mafticke. 

The  root  of  Xyns  or  Gladdon  is  of  great  force 
againft  wounds  and  fractures  of  the  head  :  foritdraw- 
eth  out  all  thornes,  flubs,  prickles,  and  arrow-heads, 
without  griefe  5  which  qualitie  it  effe&eth  (  as  Galen 

<     faith)  by  reafon  of  his  tenuitie  of  parts,and  of  his  attra£Hng,dry  ing^and  digefting  facuItiCiVvhich 
chiefely  confifteth  in  the  feed  or  fruit, which  mightily  prouoketh  vrine. 

H  The  root  giuen  in  Wine,called  in  Phyfickc  Pajfum,  profiteth  much  againft  Convulfions,  Rap- 
tures5the  paine  of  the  huckle  bones,  the  ftrangurie,  and  flux  of  the  bellie.  Where  note,  That 
whereas  it  is  faid  that  the  potion  aboue  named  ftayeth  the  flux  of  the  belly,  hauing  a  purging  qua- 

litie ^  it  muft  be  vnderftood  that  it  worketh  in  that  manner  as  Rhabarbarum  and  i^dftrum  do,  in  that 
they  concoft  and  take  away  the  caufe  of  the  laske ;  otherwife  no  doubt  it  moueth  vnto  the  ftoole, 

,  as  Rkeubarb,  Kytfarum,  and  the  other  Irides  do.  Hereof  the  country  people  of  Somerfet-fhire  bane 
good  cxperience^whovfe  todrinlcethe  deco&ion  of  this  Root.  Others  doe  take  the  infufion 
thereof  in  ale  or  fuch  like,  wherewith  they  purge  themfelues,  and  that  vnto  very  good  purpofeacd effea. 

1 The  feed  thereof  mightily  purgeth  by  vrine,  as  Galen  faith,  and  the  country  people  haue  found it  true. 

Chap.  44,     Of  Cjingcr. 

^f  7 he  B  cj Icriftion . 

Inger  is  moft  impatient  of  the  eoldnefle  of  thefeour  Northcrne  regions,  as  my  felfch'* 
found  by  proofe,  for  that  there  haue  beene  brought  vnto  mc  at  feucrall  times  fundry  pl*Dtj 

of 

thereof,  ftefh,  greene,and  full  of  juice,  as  well  from  the  Weft  Indies,  as  fromBarbary  3 
other  places;  which  haue  fproutedand  budded  forth  greene  leauesinmygatdenin  theheate 
Summer,but  as  foone  as  it  hath  beene  but  touched  with  the  firft  fharpe  Slaft  of  Winter,  it  ̂  
prefently  perifhed  both  blade  and  root.  The  true  forme  or  piaure  hath  not  before  this  time  bee" 
fet  forth  by  any  that  hath  written  •  but  the  world  hath  beene  deceiued  by  a  counterfeit  figjjj 
which  the reuerend  and  learned  Herbarift  CMatth>as  /.o^/did  fet  forth  inhisObferuatioas-^ 
forme  whereof  notwithftanding  I  haue  here  expreffed,with  the  true  and  vndoubted  picture 

alfe 

0 
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which  I  rccciucdfrom  Ldclsowne  hands  at  the  impreflion  hereof.  The  caufe  of  whofe  former er. 
ror,asa!fo  the  meanes  whereby  he  got  the  knowledge  of  the  true  Gingcr3may  appeare  by  his  own 
words  fentvnto  me  in  Latine,  which  I  June  here  thus  Englifhed  : 

How  hard  and  vnccrtaine  it  is  to  defcribe  in  words  the  true  proportion  of  Plants  (hauing  none 

other  guide  than  skilfull,but  yet  dcceitfull  formes  of  thcm,fcnt  from  friends  or  other  means)  they 
be  ft  do  know  who  hauedceplicft  waded  in  this  fea  of  Simples,  About  thirty  yeares  paft  or  more, 
an  honeftand  expert  Apothecarie  William  Z>r/>/5tofatisfiemydefire,  Tent  me  from  Antwerpe  to 
London  the  picture  of  Ginger,vvhich  he  held  to  be  truly  and  liuely  drawne.  I  my  felfegauehim 
credit  cafilv5becaufe  I  was  not  ignorant,  that  there  had  beene  often  Ginger  roots  brought  greene, 
ncw^nd  full  of  juice,from  the  Indies  to  Antwerp:  and  further,that  the  fame  had  budded  &  grown 
in  thefaid  Dries  garden.  But  not  many  yeares  after  I  perceiued,  that  the  pi&urc  which  was  fenc 
me  by  my  friend  was  a  counterfeit ,  and  before  that  time  had  been  drawne  and  fet  forth  by  an  old 
Dutch  Herbarift.  Therefore  not  fuffering  this  error  any  further  to  fpread  abroad  (which  I  difco- 
ucrcd  not  many  yeares  paft  at  Flufhing  in  Zecland,  in  thegarden  of  William  of  Naflau  Prince  of 
Orange  ,of  famous  memoricthrough  the  means  of  a  worthy  perfon(if  my  memorie  faile  mec  nor) 
Vander  iMill^  at  what  time  he  opened  and  loofed  his  firft  yongbuds  and  fhoots  about  the  end  of 
Sommer,  rcfembling  inIeaues3afkiftaIksofa  foot  high,  the  young  and  tender  (hoots  of  the  com- 

mon Reed  called  HartindovtlUtoria)  I  thought  it  conuenient  to  impart  thus  much  vnto  Mr.  lohn 
Cerrard  an  expert  Herbarift5ar)d  mafter  of  happy  fuccefle  in  Surgerie,  to  the  end  he  might  let  po- 
ftcritic  know  thus  mucb,in  the  painfull  and  long  laboured  trauels  which  now  he  hath  in  hand ,  to 
the  great  good  and  benefit  of  his  countrey.  The  plant  it  felfe  brought  me  to  Middleborow  and  fee 
in  my  garden,perifhed  through  the  hardnefie  of  Winter. 

Thus  much  haue  I  fet  dovrne>  truly  tranflated  out  of  his  ownc  words  in  Latine  j  though  too  fa* 
uourably  by  him  done  to  the  commendation  of  my  mean  skill* 

Zingiber  Ujift a  icon. 
The  feigned  figure  of  Ginger 

Zingiber  is  verier  icon. 

The  true  figure  of  Ginger, 

^J  The  Placel 

Ve?^^^?^*^^** the  Canarie  Iflands' and  the  Azores.  Our  men  who  fac- 
ked  Domingo  to  the  Indies.digged  it  vp  there  in  fundry  places  wilde. 



* 
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IB.   I. 

^f  The  Time. 
Ginger  flouriflieth  in  the  hot  time  of  Sommer,and  lofeth  his  leaues  in  Winter 

% 

i      * 

called  in  Latine  Zwzi&eyjind  Giwiber :  in  Greeke.  so/Wie*  and 

gtmbrt. 

the  third  deg 
q  7  he  Nature. 

m 

A 
f i  f 

Ginger,as  Dhfcerides  reporteth,is  rightgood  with  meat  in  duces,  or otherwife  in  conditur 
for  it  is  of  an  heating  and  digefting  c]ualitie,gently  loofeth  the  belly,and  is  profitable  for  the : 
mackcand  etfe&ually  oppofeth  it  felfe  againft  all  darknefle  of  the  fight  5  anfwering  the  qualii 
and  effects  of  Pepper.  Itis  tobeconfidered,Thatcanded,greene,or  condited  Ginger  is  hot  i 
moift  in  qualitie,prouoking  Venerie :  and  being  dried,it  heateth  and  drieth  in  the  third  degre 

les 

Aool 

r\  *\ 
kU 

HAP.  45 

Kjtcorui  vtrus^  offcinisfaljo  Calamus  fum  julo.  T 
The  true  ls*  corns  with  his  floure.  1 

romaticall  Ifaas 

K^icortu  verusfintjulo* 
The  true  Acer  us  without  his  floure 

♦ 

*: 

»    •• 

• i 
» 

ir 
tfcrift 

i 

. 

fweet  fmelling  Reed  is  of  adarke  dun  co!our,full  of 
fharpe 

afie  to  be 

fornvvhat 
is  of  the 

gummy  in  eating,and  nanging  in  the  teetfc,and  or  a 
thickenefle  of  a  little  finger,as  Lobel a ffitmeth  of  fome  which  he  had  feenc  in  Venice 

2  Baftard  Calamus  hath  flaggy  leaues  like  into  the  water  Floure  de-luce  or  Flagge,  but  na  • 
lower,  three  foor  long ;  of  a  frefti  greene  coloured  aromaricke  fmell ,  which  they  keepe  a  W 

timc,although  they  be  dried.  Now  the  flalke  which  bcares  the  floure  or  fruit  is  much  like  *J 
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ihcr  !cafc,biu  only  from  the  fruit  dowiv.var  Js,whercas  it  is  fomwhat  thicker,and  not  fo  broad,  but 

almoft  triangular. The  Houre  is  a  long  thing  rcfembling  the  Cats-tailes  which  grow  on  Hafels.  It 
»s .-.  out  the  thick  ncfle  of  an  ordinary  Rced,fbmc  inch  and  halfe  long^fagreenifh  yellow  colour, 

curioufly  checquercd  as  if  it  were  wrought  with  a  needle  with  green  and  yellow  filkintermixt.f 
I  haue  c  :  as  vet  feenc  it  beare  his  tuft  in  mv  garden,  hauing  read  that  it  is  barren ,  and  by  proofe 
haue  fecn  it  fo:  yet  for  all  that  I  beleeue  C/«/?*/,  who  faith  he  hath  feene  itbearehis  flourein  that iAJIv 

red t 

3  Calamus  Aromatictts  ̂ Anii 'quorum. The  true  Aromaticall  Reed  of  the  Antients. 
I 

T 
. 

I  think  it  very  fitting  in  this  place  to  acquaint  you  with  a  PIant,which  by  theconjc&ure 
of  the  moft  learncd,and  that  not  without  good  rcafon,  is  judged  to  be  the  true  Calamus  of  the  An- 

tients. Cluftis  giues  vs  the  hiftorie  thereof  in  his  notes  vpon  Garc/as  ab  Hortojib.  i.  ca.  3  2 .  in  thefe 
words :  W  hen  as  (faith  he)  this  hiftorie  was  to  be  the  third  time  printedj  very  opportunely  came 
to  the  knowledge  of  the  true  CdUmus  Aromatictts  ;  the  which  the  learned  Bernard  Palttdanus  the  Fri- 
fian,  returning  from  Syria  and  Egypt,  freely  beftowed  vpon  mc5rogetherwith  the  fruit  Habhel, 
and  many  other  rare  feeds,about  the  beginning  of  the  yeare  1 57p.Now  we  hauccaufc^  a  figure  to 
be  exactly  drawnc  by  the  fragments  thcreofjfor  that  it  feemes  fo  exquifitly  to  accord  with  Diofco- 
ides  his  defcripdon.  In  mine  opinion  it  is  rather  to  be  iudged  an  vmbelliferous  plant  than  a  ree^ 

die  3  toi  it  hatha  ftraight  ftalke  parted  with  many  knots  or  ioynts,6therwife  fmoothJholJow  with- 
in audinueftcd  on  the  in-  fide  with  a  flender  filme  like  as  a  Reed  ,  and  it  breaketh  into  jfhiuefs  or 

'$\ititQXsjft  Diofcorides  hath  written.  It  hathafmellfufficiently  ftrong,  and  thetaftenotvngrate- fuiljbut  bictcr,and  pertakingoffomcaftri&ion  :  the  leaues^s  by  remains  of  them  might  appeare, 
fecme  by  couples  at  cucry  io  nt  to  ingirc  the  ftalke :  the  root  at  the  top  is  fomewhat  tuberous,and 
then  ends  in  fibres.  Twenty  fine  yearcs  after  Paludanus  gaue  mc  this  Calamus^  the  learned  Anthonit 
Colin*  the  Apothccaric  (who  lately  tranflated  into  French  thefe  Commentaries,  the  fourth  time 
fet  forth,  Anno  15930  fent  me  from  Lyons  pieces  of  the  like  Reed  ̂   certifying  me  withall/That  he 
had  made  vfe  thereof  in  his  com  pofition  of  Treacle.  Now  thefe  pieces3  though  they  in  forme  re- 
fembled  thofe  I  had  from  Palttdan  us, yet  had  they  a  more  bitter  tafte  than  his,neither  did  they  per- 
take  of  any  aftndion }  which  peiaduenture  was  tobe  attributed  to  the  age  of  one  of  the  two.  Thus 
much  C  lupus. 

f  The  Place. 

The  true  Calamus  Ar$maticus  growe th  in  Arabia,and  Iikcwife  in  Syria^efpecially  in  themoorifh 
,rounds  betwixt  the  foot  of  Libanus  |  and  another  little  hill  3  not  tnc  mountaine  Antilibanus,  as 
bme  haue  thought,  in  a  fmali  vally  neerc  to  a  lake  whofe  plafhes  are  dry  in  Summer.  Vlin.  12.2-2. 
Baftard  or  falk-  Calamus  grovves  naturally  at  the  foot  of  a  hill  neere  Prufa  a  city  of  Bithynia,noc 

far  from  a  great  lake.  It  profpers  exceeding  well  in  my  gardcn,but  as  yet  it  beareth  neither  floure 
nor  ftalke.  It  groweth  alfo  in  Candy  as  Pltny  reporteth  ;  in  Galatia  Iikcwife ,  and  in  many  other 
places.  ' 

€$  The  Time. 

■    They  I 
the  yeare 

fe  their  leaues  in  the  beginning  of  Winter 
$  In  May  this  yeare  r  6\t.  I  receiued  from 

ft! 

I  could  neuer  fee  here  about  London,though  it  gtoweth  with  vs  in  many  gardens,and  th^t  in  great 

* 

* 

^J"  7  be  Names. 
e  want  of  the  true  Calamus  being  fupplied  by  t^corus  as  a  (uccedweum,  was  the  caufe  (as 

ten*  and  Lobsl  probably  conjedure)  that  of  a  fubftitute  it  tooke  the  prime  place  vpon  it  5  and  be- 
ing as  it  were  made  a  Vice-Roy,  would  needs  be  a  King.   But  the  falfcneffe  of  the  title  was  difco- 

uered 
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n- 

  ^^^"^1 

uered  by  Matthiolus  and  others,and  fo  it  is  fent  backe  to  its  due  place  again  j  though  notwithfta 

ding  it  yet  in  (hops  retaines  the  title  of 'Calamus, 
i  The  figure  that  by  our  Author  was  giuen  for  this,is  fuppofed  (and  that  as  I  thinke  truly) to 

be  but  a  counterfeit  oi~  Matthiolus  his  inuention  ;  who  therein  hath  bin  fol!owed(accordinq  to  the cwftome  of  the  worId)by  diuers  others.  The  defcription  is  of  a  fmail  Reed  called  Calamus  ̂ dorms 

Libariity  Lobe  I'm  his  Obferuations,  and  figured  in  b  is  7<ww, />.  5  4 .  is 
2  This  is  called  *a*w  and  'a^,  by  the  Greeks :  by  fomc,according  to  Apulcius,  *A»*fw«  :  and  in Latine  it  is  called  Acorns  and  Atorum  h  and  in  fhops,  as  I  haue  formerly  faid,  Calamus  Aromatic^  ■ 

fox  they  vfualiy  take  Galanga  mat  or  (defcribed  by  me  Cap.26.)  for  Acorus.  It  may  befides  the  for 
mer  names  be  fitly  called  in  Englith,  the  fweet  Garden  Flag. 
3  This  is  iudged  to  be  the  u*^M<mpMfc  of  Diofcorides,  the  ka^  *.««*»  of  Tkopbraflus,  that  is 

th  e  true  Calamus  Aromatictts  that  fhould  be  vfed  in  Compofitions .  t  ' «|}  7  he  Nature  of  the  true  Acorus  or  our fwtet  garden  Flag. 
Diofcorides  faith,the  roots  haue  an  heating  facultie.  Galen  and  Pliny  doe  aihrme,  that  they  haue 

thin  and  fubtill  parts  both  hot  and  dry.  ; 

A % 

root 
of  the  fa 

B 
\ 

C 

uer,fpleen,and  brcft;convnlfions,gripings,and  burftings:  iteafeth  and  helpethpiffing  by  drops 
It  is  m  great  effect  being  put  in  brother  taken  in  fumes  through  a  clofe  ftoole,  to  prouoke  wo. mens  naturall  accidents. 

ined 

D 

E 
Muskadel 

F 

G 

againft  poifon,  the  hardrelTeof  the  fplecn,  aud  all  infirmities  of  the  bloud. 
The  root  boiled  in  wine,ftamped  and  applied  plaifterwife  vntothe  cods,  wonderfully  abateth the  fwelhng  of  the  fame.and  helpeth  all  hardneflc  and  collections  of  humors. 
The  quantitie  of  two  fcruples  and  a  halfe  of  the  root  drunke  in  foure  ounces  of 

pern  them  that  be  bruifed  with  grieuous  beating  or  falls. 
The  root  is  with  good  fuccefle  mixed  in  counterpoy  fons.  In  our  age  it  is  put  into  Eclcgma's, 

that ̂ medicines  for  the  lungs,  and  cfpecially  when  the  lungs  or  cheftare  oppreft  with  raw  and 
,  cold  humors.  

ri 

i  The  root  of  this  prcferued  is  very  pleafant  to  the  tafte,  and  comfortable  to  the  ftomackeand 
hearty  fo  that  the  Turks  at  Conftantinople  take  it  fafting  in  the  morning  againft  the  contagionof 
the  corrupt  aire:  and  the  Tartars  haue  it  infuch  efteemesthatthevwill  not  drinke  water  (whichis their  vfuall  drinke;  vnlefie  they  haue  firft  fteeped  fome  of  this  root  therein. 

f[  The  Choice. 
\   The  belt  x^4corm,z%  Diofcorides  faitb,is  that  which  is  fubftantiall  and  well  compa6t,whitewith- 
nyiot  rotten,full,and  well  fmelling. 

Pliny  writeth,That  thofe  which  grow  in  Candia  are  better  than  thofe  of  Pontus.and  yetthofe 
of  Candia  worfc  than  thofe  of  the  Eafterne  countrics,or  thofe  of  England,al though  m 
great  quantitie  thereof.  

D 

haue  no 

H 
* 

^f  The  Faculties  of  the  true  Calamus  out  of  Diofc 

I fed 

bvtne 

K 

..  ̂ >y-fw  -nv.  ̂ ui.cjviiuu  uiuuivtwi  uLucrwiicappiica.  t\no  cne  rume  tnoreor  taicei 
mouth  in  a  pipe,cither  alone  or  with  dried  turpentine,  helps  coughs. 

It  is  boiled  alfo  in  baths  for  women,and  decoftions  for  Clifters.and  it  enters  into  plaiflers  and perfumes  for  the  fmells  fake.  ± 

/ 

hap,  ̂ 6.    Of  Qprne. 
;d  vpon  GraiTes,Rufhes, 
3r  your  better  inftrudi< 

next 

Cerealea  fc 

a.,*"**J?d*^warf*u,«  •■  of  whichwepurpofeto  difcourfe.  There  belong  to  the  hiftory  of gfain 
a  J  J  luch  things  as  be  made  of  Corne,  as  Fart  Condrus,  Altca,  Tragus,  Amjlum,  Ptifana,  Polenta,  MJ> 
Bjrse,ov  M&lt,Zy t hum, and  whatfoeuer  are  of  that  fort.There  bealfo  ioyned  vntothem  manv  feeds, 
which  Theophrajlm  in  his  eighth  booke  placeth  among  the  Graines,  as  Miller,  Sorgum,  Panickft 
Indian  wheat,  and  fuch  like.  Galen  in  his  firft  booke  of  the  Faculties  of  noiiriflnnentsicckonc* VP 

V 
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vp  the  di  ("cafes  of  Grainc,as  well  thofe  that  come  of  the  graine  it  felfe  degenerating, or  that  are changed  into  fome  other  kindc,and  made  worfe  through  the  fault  of  the  weather*  or  of  the  foile* 
as  alto  fuch  as  be  cumbcrfomc  by  growing  among  them, which  doe  likewife  fitly  fucceed  the 
graincs.  And  beginning  with  cornc,  we  will  fir  ft  fpeake  of  wheat,  and  defcribe  it  in  the  flrft  place 

preferred  before  all  other 

i Trtticumfyic&mHt 
White  VVheatc. 

t 

*K> 

% 

i 

The  Defcriftion. 

Wheare  which 

ftinguifhing  it  by  the  eare,  calJeth  spica, 
Mutica^%  the  moil  principal!  of  all  other, 

whofc  eares  are  altogether  bare  or  naked ,  without 
avvnes  or  cbaffie  beards. The  flalke  rifcth  from  a  thrcd- 
dy  root,  compact  of  many  firings,  joynted  or  kneed  at 
fundry  diflances ;  fr6m  whence  (hoot  forth  gfaflie blades  and  leaues  like  vnto  Rie,  but  broader.  The 
plant  is  fowellknowne  to  many,  and  fo  profitable  to 
all.that  the  meanefl  and  mofl  ignorant  need  no  larger 
defcription  to  know  the  fame  by. 

2 

Wheat 

root 

Joints  and  blades,  is  like  the  precedenr,difteringonely 
incare,  and  number  of  graines,  whereof  this  kind  doth 
abound,hauingan  eare  confiding  of  many  ranks,which 
fecmeth  to  make  the  eare  double  or  fquare.      ,„ 

and  graine  is  like  the  other,  but  not  bare  and  naked" but  briftled  or  bearded,  with  many  fmall  and  fharpe 
eiles  or  awnes  not  vnlike  to  thofc  of  Barley. 
3  Flat  Wheate  is  like  vnto  the  other  kindes  of 

Wheat  in  leaues,  ftalks,  aad  roots,  but  is  bearded  and 
bordered  with  rough  and  fharpeailes,wherein  confifls 
the  difference.  X  1  know  not  what  our  author  means 
by  this  flat  Wheat,  but  I  conjeaure  it  to  be  the  long 
rough  eared  Wheat,  which  bath  blewifh  eares  whe« 
as  it  is  ripe,  mother  things  refcmbling  the  ordinary 
red  Wheat.  *  J t 

4 lail 
ffereth  from  it.in  that,  this  kind  hath 

fmall  earscomming  forth  of  one  great  eare,&  the  beards  hereof  be  fhorref  than  of  the  former  kind1 5     Bright  Wheat  is  like  the  fecond  before  defcribed,and  differeth  from  it  in  that,  that  this 
kind  is  foure  fquare,  fomewhat  bright  and  fliining ;  the  other  not. t    Ithinkeitavervfitthin?toaddein  this  nlace  a  rarpaUfat 

of 

one  ipecies  into  another,  m  plants;  which  though  it  haueheeneobferued  in  ancient  times  as  by 1 heObhrafttiA    rip   tAuCnl/tvit    lib     -»      rAtt     +  £      urh#»r/»4c    imrtnrr    null      i      1   ^-   l    .t  t     *  ^ 

7  *!%<&*?< 
tftuSjJcuu[.fUnt.M.$.  cap.  16.  whereas  among  others  hee  mentioned  the  change  of )  oates :  and  by  Virgil  in  thefe  words . 

rAndiafxpt  qui  bus  mand&vimus  H or deaf* 
ifalix  Lolium&fierilts  dominantur  avei 

wh That  is . 

Nothing  but  Darnell  and  poore  Oats  do  grow, 
yet  none  that  I  haue  read  haue  obferued,  that  two  feuerall  graines,perfea  in  each  re fpe &  did  grow at  any  time  m  one  eare:  the  which  I  faw  thisyeare  1*3  2,  in  an  eare  of  white  Wheat  which iwas 
found  by  my  very  good  friend  MJJohn  Goody  er,  a  man  fecond  to  none  in  his  induflrie  and  fearchins of  plants,  nor  in  his  judgement  or  knowledge  of  them.  This  eare  of  wheat  was  as  Iar°e  and  faire  as 
mofl  are,and  about  the  middle  thereof  grew  three  or  foure  perfeft  Oats  in  all  refpeOS  •  which  be 

g  hard  to  be  found,  I  held  very  worthy  of  fetting  downe,  for  Come  reafons  not  to  be  infifled  vpoa 

^  The  Place. 
Wheat  groweth  almoft  in  all  the  countries  of  the  world  that  are  inhabited  and  manured,  and nd  dry,than  watery  grounds  and  fhadowie:for 

1 

d 
h)  it  groweth  harder  and  better  com 

!•
 

F 
• 
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*B.4 

2 
r,n  art  ft  is  circumvak 
Wheat,  or  Red  V\ 

• 

A 

Triticmn  Tjph 
Fiat  Wheat, 

y  . 

f 

Wheat 

They  are  raoft  commonly  fowen  in  the  fall 
:  Jeaie,  or  Autumne :  fornetime  in  the  Sm" 

%  r hi  Names.  ™*l 

s  called  of  cheGt*ciansJ«^(.0f  tj,cr 

i«jw>,  *  r»icitm3and  the  white  Wheat  WW  T* ticam  doth  generally  fignifie  any  kinde  of  (Y 
which  is  threfhedoutof  the  cares  and  madecf 
by  fanning  or  fuch  ordinary  means.  The  Germ* call  it  n^eufetltin  low  Dutch^etfDeVn  Iu™ 
Graxo:  the  Spaniards,7>/^.the  Frenchmen  j/3 
m  Fottrment  :in  Englifh  we  call  the  firft,  Ww' Wheat,  and  Flaxen  Wheat.  Tritium lmdum* 
called  Bright  Wheat:  Red  Wheat  is  called, 
Kent,Duck-bill  Wheatland  Normandy  Wheat 

%  The  Nature. Wheat(faith  Galen)  is  very  much  vfed  of  men 
and  with  greateft  profit.  Thofe  Wheats donou! 
rifh  moft  that  be  hard,  and  haue  their  whole  fob. 

fuch 

fybe 

the  contrary  but  little. 
Wheat  as  it  is  a  medicine  outwardly  applied, 

is  hot  in  the  fir  ft  degree,  yetcanitnotraanifeflly either  dry  or  moiften.  It  hatfi  alfo  a  certain  clam- 
mineffe  and  flopping  qualirie. 

%  The  Venues. 
Wheat,  faith  T>ie[corides^\m 

doth  cure  the  biting  of  mad  dogs 

4  Triticum  multiflicifyica. 

Double  eared  Wheat.  * 

and  ap. 

B 

C 
inflammations,  or  hot  fwellings. 

• 

hony  and  water,  or  with  oyle  and  water,  taketh  away  all 

D 

E 
F 

oT  Wheat  boy  led  "in  ftrong  Vinegre,  clenfeth  away  fcurfc  and  dry  fcales,  and  dl0 the  beginning  of  all  hot  fwellina;s,if  it  be  laid  vnto  them.  And  boy  led  with  the  decoaionol 
Rue,  it  flacketh  the  fwellings  in  womens  breafts. 

graines  of  white  Wheat 
ter,being  dried  browne,  but  not  ̂  
Watering  eies,  if  it  be  laid  thereto. 

poud 

nd  feuenth  chap- •wineissoodfot 

poude 
ofW 

Wheat  boy  led  with  vine 

inflate 
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5   Tr itic urn  (nudum. 
Bright  Wheat. 

inflammations,  as  Ignis  facer ̂ or  Saint  dmb§mts 
Fire,and  ftich  like,  itaying  the  flux  of  humors  to 
the  joyntSjwhich  the  Grecians  callRheumaitjixa- 
ta.  Parte  made  of  fine  mcalc>  fuch  as  Booke-bin- 
ders  vfc,  helpcth  fuch  as  doc  fpit  bloud,  taken 
vvarmeone  fpooncfuliat  once.Thcbran  ofvvhear 
boiled  in  fharpevinegre,  and  rubbed  vpon  chem 
that  be  fcuruieand  mangic,  eafcth  the  party  very 
much. 

The  leauen  made  of  Wheat  h 
heate  and  draw  outward, it  refoIueth,conco&etfc, 
and  openeth  all  fvvcllings,  bunches,  tumors,  and 
felonSjbeing  mixed  with  fait. 

The  fine  floure  mixed  with  the  yolke  of  an 
egge, honey,  and  a  little  faffron, doth  draw  and 
heale  bylcs  and  fuch  like  fores,  in  children  and 
in  old  pcople,vcry  well  and  quickly .  Take  crums 
ofwheatcn  bread  one  pound  and  an  halfe,  barley 
mealc  §  ij.  Fcnnigrcekc  and  Linefeed  of  each  an 
ounce,  the  Icaucs  of  Mallowcs,  Violets,  Dwale, 
Sengrecnc,and  Cotyledon,  ana  one  handfull: 
boyle  them  in  water  and  oylcvntill  they  be  ten- 

der :  then  ftampe  them  very  fmall  in  a  flone  mor- 
tcr,and  addc  thereto  to  the  yolke  of  three  egges, 
oyle  of  Rofcs,and  oyle  of  Violets,  ana  §  ij.  Incor- 

porate them 

to   O 

H 

Eryfir 

juice  of  Nighrfhade,  Plantaine,  and  Henbane, 
ana  %  ij.it  eafcth  an  Eryfipelas,or  S2int  Anthonics 
fite.andall  inflammations  very  fpeedily. 

Slices  of  fine  white  bread  laid  to  infufe  or 

fteepe  in  Rofe  water,  and  fo  app'ied  vnto  fore 
eyes  which  haue  many  hot  humours  falling  into 
them,  doc  cafily  defend  the  humour,  and  ccafc 

T,       ,     .  tbepaine. 
<Jk  iT?  °/ w      ,  ?refrcd  forth  between  tvvo  plates  of  hot  iron,  healcth  the  chaps  and  chinks 

narr  of  th"  bod  "^     fundamcnt>which  come  of  cold,making  fmooth  the  bands,  face  or  any  other 

I 

K 

The  fame  vfed  as  a  Balfame  doth  excellently  heale  wounds,  and  being  put  among  falues  or  vn-  L cntS,itcaiifer}irhAmr^,«^?^^^   n?-n.     'n-     r.      -_  ••     •       .1    ,     &t  0  muicauivu-    u uents 

hap.  47 

Of  %ie. 
5f  The  Description. 

ih 

pa  fled 

diftances  1  ike  vnto  W 

long 

n-  f  The  Place. 

y^re  1 596,  and  at  other  times,  when  there  "a  a  Si  wantT^^hv  ?  T^u  ** dance  of  raine  that  fell  the  yea  e  before .  whereby great ^"l  lf?T  y  K,1  ?  °f  '£  ̂TT, otherviduals  asofallmaniUnf  0«il.  t  Y  gi^  ,  Pe?unc  enfued,as  wellof cartel!  and  all 
F  2 

f  T** 
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Secale, 

Rie; 
^r  The  Time. 

It  is  for  the  moft  part  fovvne  in  Autunine,and 
fometimes  in  the  Spring ,  which  proueth  to  be  a 
grain  more  fubied  to  putrifa&ion  than  that  was 
fovvne  in  the  fall  of  the  Jeafe^by  reafon  the  Win- 

ter doth  ouertake  it  before  it  can  attain  to  his  fu]j 
raaturitie  and  ripenefle. 

^f  TheNatncs. Rie  is  called  in  high-Dutch,t&Otkttl :  in  l0^ 
Dutch,U0JJ8*JinSpanifli,C»^OT:  in  Italians*. 
gala :  in  French,  Seigle>  which  foundeth  aftenhe 
old  Latine  name  which  in  tliny  is  Secale  and  j#. 
r ago jib  .iS  •  cap.  16. 

%]  The  Temperature. Rie  as  a  medicine  is  hotter  than  wheat,&  niore 
forcible  in  heating.>wafting,and  confumingaway 
that  whereto  it  is  applied  .1 1  is  of  a  more  clammy 
and  obftru ding  nature  than  wheat,  and  harder  to 
digeft  •  yet  to  ruftfek  bodies  that  can  well  divtPt 
it,  it  yee  Ids  good  nourifhoient. 

^ 

^[  The  Vert  net. Bread.or  the  leauen  of  Rie,as  the  Belgian  phy- 
fitians  affirme  vpon  their  pra&ife,  doth  more  for- 

cibly digeftjdrawjripenjand  breakeall  apoftumes 
botches^and  biles,than  the  leauen  of  wheat. 

Rie  meale  bound  vnto  the  head  in  a  linnen 
thereof. 

ffwag 

« 

h  a  p,  48.     Of  Spelt  Come 

^J  The  Defripion. 

\ 

Wheat  in  ftalks 
1       y  •  "«*JK:>  «"1U  carc  • JC  growctn  vp  wirn  a  multitude  or  itauces ,  which  <w 
kneed  and  iointed  higher  than  thofe  of  BarJy :  it  bringeth  forth  a  disordered  eare  for  the  moll 
part  without  beards.  The  cornes  be  wrapped  in  certain  dry  husks,  from  which  they  cannot 

eafily  be  purged,and  are  ioyned  together  by  couples  in  two  chaffie  husks,out  of  which  when  they be  taken  thev  are  like  vnto  whrar  mrtv>c  •iffi^t-lt  iUXm-ir..**/-.^.-  ^  \A7U„~+u~rU  ,.ruornnC\t  is  i 
kinde many  roots  as  Wheat  hath 

%  The  Place Itgroweth  in  fat  and  fertile  moift  ground. 

^J  7 he  Time. It  is  altered  and  changed  into  wheat  it  felfe,as  degenerating  from  bad  to  better,  contrary  to 
other  that  do  alter  or  change ;  efpecially  (as  Theophrajlus  faith)  if  it  be  cienfcd,and  fo  fownejtf 
not  forthwith,but  in  the  third  yeare. 

a;. 

% 

haue  called  it  Zeia  and  Ze a  :  the  Latinesjpelta  .•  in  the  German  tongue,  ̂ PP^' 
d  ̂>infeCl :  in  low-  D  utcb,  &pt\U  X  in  French,  BJp 

MiIIanois,^4 .-  in  Englifh,SpeIt  Corne,  Diofcoridcs  m. 
\ple,  or  fingle :  another,©  icoccos  .which 

forth  t*o 

Cornes  ioyned  together  in  a  couple  of  huskes,  as  before  inthedefcriptionis  mentioned.  *"» 
*™u  n'^-u  Viofcoridcs  calls  Dicoccosti%  the  fame  which  Theoph.  and  Galen  do  name  Zea.fte  w 

The  old  Romans(faithhe)didcaIl 
iy[ius  Halt  caw  aft 

t! 
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ie 

Hi  ft one  o 
fPIa nts. 

69 

Zea,  ftuc  Spelu 
Spelt  Cornc. 

o 

the  Bride  and  Bride-groomc  did  care  of  that  Far 
vv  hich  the  Grecians  call  Zea.Thc  fame  thing  i^ffcle- 
/>/W«  affirmeth  in  Galert,in  his  ninth  book  according 
to  the  places  atfefted,  writing  thus  •  F arris,  quodzea 
a^elUnt^ :  that  is  to  fay^^which  is  called  Zea,  &c. 
*  nd  this  Far  is  alio  named  of  the  Latines,/^,»-,of- do  r  eum  and  Semen  adorenm. 

ofcertdes 

Temp 

than  Barley.  GVwwritethinhis  books  of  the  Fa- 
culties of  fimple  Medicines,  Spelt  is  in  all  his  tem- 

perature in  a  meane  bctweenc  wheat  and  barley,  and 
may  in  vertue  be  referred  to  the  k  hides  of  Barly  and Wheat.bcins  indifferent  ro  rhrm  horh. 

^f  TbcVertucs. Thcflouteormealcof  Spelt coroc  boiled inwa-  A 
ter  with  the  poudcr  of  Saunders,  and  a  little  Oile  of 
RofesandLilIies,vntotheformcofa  pulrefle,  and 
applied  hot,takes  away  the  fwellrngof  the  legs  got- 

ten by  cold  and  long  (landing. 
$  Spelt  (faith  Turner)  is  common  about  Wei/en-  B 

burgh  in  high  Almaine,  eight  Dutch  miles  on  this 
fide  Strausburgh,and  there  all  men  vfc  it  for  wheat, 
for  there  groweth  no  wheat  at  all :  yet  I  neuer  law  • 
fairer  &  pleafanter  bread  in  any  place  in  all  my  life 
than  I  hauc  eaten  there,made  only  of  this  Spelt  The corn  is  much  lefTe  than  Wheat,  and  fomewhat  fnor- 
terthan  Rie,but  nothing  foblacke.  t 

Triticum  AmjUum. 
Starch  Corne. 

hap,  4 p.     Of  Starch*  Come. 

^  The  Defer ipti tut 

:inde  of  Spelt  a  or  2 

f
i
-
 

or  Starch-corne ;  and  it  is  a  kinde  of  Graine 
iownetorhatend,  orathree-moncthsgrainc  and 
is  very  like  vnto  wheat  in  ftalke  and  feed ;  but  the eare  thereof  is  fet  round  about  and  made  vp  with 

luaucror  i5any,and  tne  Iced  isclofe* 
fie  husks^nd  is  fowne  in  the  Spring. 

«ff  The  Place, 

chaf- 

Amilcorne 

the  which 

manie,  Polonia,  Denmarke,  and  other  thofeEa- fterne  regions  as  well  to  feed  their  cattel  and  pul- 
Jenwithjasalfotomakeftarchfor'1--    *  '  ' 

pole  it  very  fitly  ferueth.         ' 

T   .  r  11  The  Time.      ' It  u  fowne  in  Autumne  or  the  fall  of  the  Ieafe ! and  oftentimes  in  the  Spring ,  and  for  that  caufe hath  been  cal  ed  Trimeftrtjn  three  months  gun it  bnngcth  his  feed  to  ripenelTe  in  the  begZg 
of "  Auguft,  and  is  fown  iS  the  Low-CounE  if it 

Becaufe  the  Germanes  haue  great  vfe  of  it  to 
F  3 

3melcojnc tninke 

/ 
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c, 

thinke  good  to  name  it  in  Latine,  ̂ Amyleum  frumcntum :  in  Englifti  it  may  be  called  Amelcom 
after  the  German  word ;  and  may  Jikewife  be  called  Starch  come.  Tragus  and  Fucbjiu*  took  iCt0 
be  Triticnm  trimefi re ,or  three  moneths  wheat :  but  it  may  rather  be  referred  to  the  Farra ;  for  q/«. 
meUa  fpcaketh  of  a  graine  called  Far  Halicaftrum^wVich  is  fowne  in  the  Spring,  and  for  thatcaufe 
it  is  named  Trimejirc,ox  three  moneths  Far.  If  any  be  defirous  to  iearne  the  making  of  ftarch  U 
them  read  Dodon&us  Iaft  edition.where  they  (hall  be  fully  taught ;  my  Celfe  not  willing  to  fn^ 
time  about  fo  vain  a  thing,and  not  pertinent  to  the  ftory .  It  is  vfed  alfo  to  feed  cattell  and 
and  is  in  nature  fomewbat  like  to  Wheat  or  Barley. 

pullen, 

* 

1 

hap.  50.     Of  Parley. 

^[  The  Dtfcripion. 

Irley  hath  anhclme  or  ftraw  which  is  (hotter  and  more  brittle  than  that  of  Wheat,  and  hath 
more  joints :  the  leaues  are  broader  and  rougher  •  theeare  is  armed  with  long  rough  &  prick- 
ly  beards  or  ailes,and  fet  about  w  ith  fundry  ranks,fomtimes  two,otherwhiles  three,  foure,  or 

fix  at  the  moll  according  to  Tbeopbraftm,bvit  eight  according  to  Tragus,  The  grain  is  included  in 
a  long  chaffie  huske,the  roots  be  flender,andgrow  thick  together.  Barley,as  Pliny  writeth,is  of  all 

mg 

I A/?, 

ey 

2  HordeujnTolyJlicbumv 
Beare  BarIey,or  Barley  Big, 

\ 

1 g 

fit 

thereto. 
2 

)fit  to  other,and  hauing  his  long  awne  at  his  cnd,is  couered  with  an  huske  (licking  clofc 

This  which  commonly  hath  foure  rowes  of  come  in  the  eare,  and  fometimes  more,  as  W<-c 
irmerlv  deliucred,  is  notfovfuallv  fowne  with  vs :  the  pare  is  commonlv  fhorter  than  *e 

fitftfig 
for 

U 

fk 
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^  7  be  Place. 
Tbcy  arc  fownc,as  Ctlumcfla  teacheth3in  loofc  and  dry  grounded  are  well  fcnovvne  all  Europe 

through. 
2     The  fecond  is  fovvnc  commonly  in  fome  parts  of  Yorke  (hire  and  tke  Biihoprickc  of  Dur- ham. 

m  T/jc  Names 
I dDCCften:  inLou.Durckdgcrft 

lu\iarl}Orzo :  in  Spanifh3CV/,W.z ;  in  French, Orgc:  in  Eng!ifh,Barley. 
2  The  fecond  is  called  of  the  Grecians,  *•>»*<>*>>  and  alio  X**x  Columella  calleth  it  G&Lticum  • 

and  Hippocrates^  ->vk./:v:  of  ourEnglifh  Northerne  people,  Big, and  Barley  Big.  Crimnon  (faith 
Gxlen  in  his  Commentaries  vpon  the  fecond  bookcof  Hippocrates  his  Prognoftickcs)  is  the  grofler 
part  of  Barley  meale  being  groflely  ground.  Malt  is  well  knovvne  in  England,  infomuch  that  the 
wordneedcthnointcrptcration:not\vithflandingbccaufethcfeVVorkcs  may  chance  into  Gran- 

gers hands  that  ncuer  heard  of  fuch  a  \vord,or  fuch  a  thing,by  reafon  it  is  not  euery  where  made  I 
thoughtgoodto  lay  dovvneaword  of  the  making  thereof.  Firft,it  is  fteeped  in  water  vnti  lit  ftvel, 
then  is  tt  taken  from  the  watcr,and  laid  (as  they  tcrmc  it)  in  a  Couch,  that  is,  fpred  vpon  an  etien 
floorc  the  thickncife  of  fome  foot  and  a  halfc ;  and  thus  it  is  kept  vntill  it  Come3that  is,  til  it  fend 
forth  two  or  three  little  firings  or  fangs  at  the  end  of  each  Corne.Thenit  is  fpred  vfually  twice  a 
day,cachday  thinner  than  other,for  fome  eight  or  ten  dayesfpace,  vntill  it  be  pretty  dry  and  then 

£l£0tlt :  in  Latincof  later  time,  <J\{. 

i^.iltj 

««w;wxiiciujamcisoorroweaot  tne  Ocrmans.  Ae~ 
ttus*  Gn  Ice  Phyfitian  nameth  Barley  thus  prepared,  Byne,  or  Bine:  and  he  alfoaffirmeth,  That  a 
plaiftcr  of  the  mcale  of  Malt  is  profitably  laid  vpon  the  fwcllings  of  the  Dropfic.Zy/ /;»>»,  as  Dio- 
dorus  Statin  affirmcth)is  not  only  made  in  Egypt,but  alfo  in  Galatia :  Theaire  is  focoId(faith  he writing  of  Galatia)  that  the  country  bringeth  forth  neither  wine  nor  oilc,  and  therefore  men  are 

anoth * 

by  an  Arabickcnamc,*.**  :in  Englifhwecall  it  Becreand  Ale  which  is  made  of  Barley  Malt. 

«[  The  Temperature. Nourifhment 
i        u      "> — i   , — ,         ««-*««•»«»«  vi  i^wuijiuiuciii»,i»iiul  urine  lame  tem- 

perature that  wheat  is, for  wheat  doth  man ifeft  1  y  heate .  butcontrariwifc,what  medicine  or  bread IOeiier  IS  madcofBarlv.isfonnH  m  hanc  arnrrain  frtr^o»<-»/</-k«lo.-*,J  J-..  :~  .\.~c.n   j 
cooleand 

-  --— —v   .   „„w  ..»._.  '-'"'«".!■  iuu«iL4imury  in  ujcnntaegree  accor- 
ding to  G.i/«inhisbookeof  the  Facu^^  Simples.  It  hath  alfo  a  little  abfleriiue  or  dentine <]uaJ.tie,and  drieth  fomewhat  more  than  Bean  meale.  & 

^f  The  Venues. 

flomaackcfaith  D^m^'dothclenfc'Prouokevrinc'brcedechwi  is  an  enemicto  the  A 

Barly  mcale  boiled  in  an  honied  water  with  figs,taketh  away  inflammations :  with  pitch,rofin    o 
and  Pigeons  dung,  it  fottnethandripeneth  hard  fwcllings.  V  '  B 

A  ;„\V th  M^HIot  a Uu  P°FP>'  !"ee<?S  k  takcth  avvay the  Pa,n  in  the  fidcs : "  is  a  remedie  againft  win-  n mW°  thcg"ts'bci"gaPP  »^d  with  Linefeed, Fcenugreek,and  Rue :  with  tar,  wax,oi!e,  and  the  C 
^rincof  a  yong  boy >1C  doth  dlgeft,foften,  and  ripe  hard  fwcllings  in  the  throat,called  the  Kin* 

Aopp 
helcaucsofbram-  r> 

Ptifi 

Adverfi 

TKcorr  pfni..„     -—'  ««•  ̂ wj«#«,iii  cue  tuapici  ̂ i  oariy.  dui  i  tnink  our  London 

«n X  no  hL'^001 10  'fCa™C  '°  matc  BcCrCOf  Cithcr  Frcncb  °r  D"tch  >  much  lefle  of  me  that can  la)  nothing  therein  of  mineowncexperiencc.morethanbythewritm'sofothcrs   But  I  mav 
theST,™,'  *  C,°nfC?i0,n  madC  th"Cof'  <*<-l'"""l*  «l  concctninS  fee  Wine Ta1dcn?o the  halfc)  which  is  tins ,  Bo.le  ftrong  Ale  till  itcome  to  the  thickncffeoFhonv  ot  the  form ,  „?.^ 

ter  tnifmhanner    P       )ma>' "" 1Vant  °f  bCttCt  rCmediCS  be  vftd  for  °ld  anJ  ■*  foteMfPmadeaf! 

(/^^,  made  of  W 

fCamo- 
of  the  ponder 

There  be  fun- 
of  parched  Barley,  which  the  Grecians  doe 

per 
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fter  Hipp 

HefycbiM  doth  interpret  if  „& 
w/^».  Cy>-^  hauing  called  his  fouldiers  togetber,cxhorted  them 
Barley  meale  had  been  fteeped,calling  it  by  the  fame  name  Maza 
be  Barley  meale  mixed  with  water  and  oik. 

Barley  meale  boiled  in  vvater,vvith  garden  Nightfhade,  the  leaues  of  garden  Poppy,  the  poude of  Fcemgreeke  and  Linefeed,and  a  little  Hogs  greafe,is  good  againft  all  hot  &  burning iVe'Iinf 
and  preimleth  againft  the  dropfie,being  applied  vpon  the  belly.  hi 

c hap.  51.     Of  naked  Parley. 
Houleum  nudum . 
Naked  Barley. 

A 

<fl  The  Description. 

>rdeum  nudum  is  called  Zeopyrum^nd  Tritu 
co  Spdtum^  becaufe  it  is  like  to  Zea^  other- 
wife  called  Speka,  and  is  like  to  that  which 

hereof 

$ 

is  altogether  like  vnto  Spelt,fauing  that  theeares 
are  rounder,  the  eiles  or  beards  rougher  or  longer 
and  the  feed  or  graine  naked  without  huskes,  like 

what  refembles. yellowifh 

^  The  Place. 

B 

C 

t  It  is  fown  In  fundry  places  of  Germany,for 
the  fame  vfes  as  Barley  is. 

^  The  Names. 
It  is  called  fiordeum  nudum,  for  that  the  corne 

is  without  huskc,and  refembleth  Barly. In  Greek 
it  is  called  Zeepyron,  becaufe  it  participated  in  fi- 
militude  and  nature  with  Zeafhat  is  >S pelt  and  Ptf- 
>w,(thatis)wheat.  $ 

^r  The  Venues. 

This  Barley  boiled  in  water  cooleth  vnnatuttl 
and  hot  burning  choler.  In  vehement  feuers  you 
may  adde  thereto  the  feeds  of  white  Poppy  && 

*     Lettuce,  not  onely  to coole5  but  alfo  to  prottoke fleepe. 

Agamft  the  (hortnefle  of  the  breath,  and  paines  of  the  breft,  may  be  added  to  all  the  forefaw* 
figs,raifins  of  the  Sun,liquorice,and  Annife  feed. 

Being  boiled  in  the  whay  ofmilke,with  the  leauesofSorrel,Marigolds,andScabious,it  quen- 
ched! thirft,and  cooleth  the  heate  of  the  inflamed  liuer,being  drunke  firft  in  the  morning,andl2w to  bedward . 

Chap 
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Hordeum  Sfurium, 
Wall  Barley. 

c HAP.    52,. 'r 

OflVaB&arley, 

€[J  T&  Defcripthn. 

L 

It 

irt; 

V 

I 

Hiskindeof  wilde  Barley,  is  called  of 
the  hatines,  H  or  dettm  Sfurium  ̂   ofp/???yy 
Holcm :  in  Englifh,  Wall  Barley,  Way 

BarIey,or  after  old  Englifh  irricm/Way  Ben* 
net.  It  groweth  vpon  mud  walls  and  ftony 
places  by  the  vvayes  fide  5  verv  wel  refembling 
fetf-towcd  Barly,  yet  the  blade  >  are  rather  like 
gratfe  than  Barly.  t  This  growenhfome  foot 
or  better  in  height,with  graflie  Ieaues-theeare 
isvery  like  that  of  Ric,  and  the  con  e  bofli  in 
colour  andfhape  abfolutely  refcmbles  ic;fo 
that  it  cannot  be  fitlier  named,than  by  calling 
it  wilde  Rie.orRie-grafTe.  $ 

«J[  The  Vertues. 

Thisbaftard  wilde  Barley  ftamped  and  ap-  A 
plied  vnto  places  wanting  haire,  cauferh  it  to 
grow  and  come  forth  •  whereupon  in  old  time it  was  called  RiftitU. 

1  Brtt*Mo»oc9ccos.  S.Peters Corne. 
C  ha  p.  53.    OfS.Teters  Qorne. 

2  Fejlucaltdica.    Hauer-Grafle. 
V. 

JfijJ*. «y~</vv4  A*A~  1 

c 

%Th 



A 

A 

B 
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^  The  Defcriplion. i 

t  i 

■ 

* 

-    - 

RifaisaCornewhofeleaues,Mkes,andearesareleffethan  Spelt  3  the  earerefem. 

bles  our  ordinary  Barley,  the  Corne  growing  in  two  rowes^withawncsat  the  ton" and  huskes  vpon  it  not  eafily  to  be  gotten  off.  In  colour  it  much  refembles  Barley. 
ith  it  is  of  a  blackifh  red  colour.  '  * 5 

2      1  ins  JEgilops  in  leaues  and  ftalkes  refembles  Wheat  or  Barley,  and  it  growes  fome  two 
handfuls  high,hauing  a  little  eare  or  two  at  the  top  of  the  ftalke,wberein  are  inclofcd  two  or  three 

7>v*r 

Barley 

:h 

rap 

Matthiolus  faith.  That  he  by  his  owne  triail  hath  found  this  to  be  true,  That  as  Loliurn,  which  is 
our  common  Darnel,  is  certainely  knowne  to  be  a  feed  degenerate  from  wheat,being  found  for  the 
rood  pare  among  wheat,  or  where  wheat  hath  beenrfo  is  Fefiuca  a  feed  or  graine  degenerating  from 
Barley, and  is  found  among  Barley  or  where  Barley  hath  been. 

* 

n 
. 

i  Briza  is  fowen  in  fomc  parts  of  Germany  and  France ;  and  my  memorie  deceiues  me  if  I 
haue  not  oftentimes  found  many  eares  thereof  amongft  ordinary  Barley,when  as  I  liued  in  the  fur- 
ther  fide  of  Lincolne(hire,and  they  there  call  it  Brant  Barley. 

2     This  *&gilops  growes  commonly  among  their  Barley  in  Italy  and  other  hot  countries,  $ 
«[]■  The  Names. 

i     Briza  Monococcos,  after  Lobelias  >  is  called  by  Tabernamontantis,  Zea  CMonococcos :  in  Englifli 
Saint  Peters  Corne,  or  Brant  Barley. 

2     Fefiuca  of  Narbone  in  France  is  called/i^dn  Latine,  %jBgilop  Narbonenfis} according 

i 

g 

U  The  Ha . 

They  are  of  qualitie  fomewhat  fharpe,  hairing  facultie  to  digeft. 
«jr  J  he  Venues. 

The  juice  of  Fefiuca  mixed  with  Barley  meale  dried,andat  time  of  need  moiftned  w 
iter,applied  plaiftervvife,healeth the difcafe called  *&gilopsyot  fiftula  in  the  corner  of 
mOllifiethand  difperfeth  hard  lumps,  and  aflwagcth  the  fwellings  of  the  joynts. 

i / 

% 

HAP.  54 

OfOtes. 
I 

f<
 

«[[  The  Defcript 

tries  to  make  fundry  for 
Vefca>  a  Vefcendo,  becaufe  it  is  vfed  in  many 

corne  for  Iannocks,Hauer  cakes,Tharffe  cakes,  and  thofe  which  are  called  generally 
:he  moft  part  they  call  the  graine  Hauer,  whereof  they  do  likewife  make  drinks 

for  want  of  Barley.    
2  uttten*  Nuda  is  like  vnto  the  common  O  tes  •  differing  in  that, that  thefe  naked  Otcs  imM' 

diately  as  they  be  thre(hed,without  helpe  ofa  Mill  become  Otemeale  fit  for  our  vfe.  In  confla- 
tion whereof  in  Northfolke  and  Southfolke  they  are  called  vnhulled  or  naked  Otes.  Some  oftbofc 

(h  prouerbe 
u  delight  not  to  haue  any  thin; 
y  (while  their  pot  doth  feeth)g   V    *         A  *  "^  V  *"w**   |.^i,  «WMI  4wwi.w;^u  iu  luv  iy«*Hv,  Huvi  lUU    LUllU  WILLI  LM%*»  *—"" 

fufficicnt  for  that  prefent  time,  not  willing  toproqide  for  to  morrow,accordingasthe  fcript^ forth 

ofte 
m  The  2(jture 

% 

Common  Otes  put  into  a  Hnnen  bag,  with  a  little  bay  fait  quilted  handfomely  for  the  C"JC 
purpofe,  and  made  hot  in  a  frying  pan,and  applied  very  hot,  eafeth  the  painc  in  the  fide  calU  Ai 

Ued  tfe 

flitch,or  collicke  in  the  belly. 

f 
c Impetigo 

that  is. 

ffinitic  ff »? 

* 

Otes  are  put,  and  rhe  Patient  couered  with  blankets  to  fweat,  being  firft  annointed  with  that  ff 
merit  or  vnaionvfually  applied  contrACAiorbtmCallicum  .-  it  doth  Derfcftlv  cure  the  fame  in" 
times  (bannointing  fweating. 

Oteme 

lit 
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Otc  ra !  i  >  good  for  to  make  a  fairc  and  vvel  coloured  maid  to lookc  like  a  coke  of  taUow,efpe-  C 
cially  if  Ac  take  next  her  ftomacke  a  good  draught  of  ftrong  vincgre  after  it. 

Orcmcalevfedasa  Caraplafmc  dries  and  moderately  difcufTes,  and  that  without  biting  s  for  it  D 
hath  fomewhat  a  coole  temper,  withfomc  attrition,  fo  that  it  is  good  againft  fcoujings. 

Common  Otes. Naked  Otes. 

hap.  ft.     Of  Wilde  Otes. 

«[[  The  Definition. 

I ijlerilis,  called  likewife  L^uenafatua^w] 
'  ̂uenaCafft,  (  in  EngliihJ3 

huSIceSmakf„nc«chSteS.OUrCOmm0n  °to !  bU"he  hC*ds  "e  ""Zte'^pcmny  tittle  flurpe 
re  is  alfo another  kinde  of  Bromos  or  wilde  Otes,  which  OoJon/tus  calleth  fV/?*r4  ̂  

and t 

•  o        -  - —   —  «*iv*w  ^-^  »u  j-caiivt^  duu  iuuc>,  uui  ujc  ueaa<  are  thicker  anrf 
more compaa  eachpart,culareare(as  Imaytearmeit)confiftingoftWorowesot  feed  handfome lycompaft  and  joyned  together  •  being  btoader  next  the  draw,  and  narrower  as  it  comes  to  aa 

%  The  PUce  and  Time. 

gr «t  pl„etfc>  moS  AUgUa  ̂   b£  fOUnd  Jl  '"°ft  in  °**>  hedge ' the  "*« is  t0  bc  fa""l 
»  ^J   7/;<?  Term's 9 

WWSI*  ^  S*'"' '-  »■*'  *™  «*«  M, 

V I  Bromas 
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I  Bromos  fierilis 
Wilde  Otes. 

i 

* 

^^^r 

V 

2  Bromos  altera, 
Diauke,  or  fraall  vrildeOtes, 

j 

N 

r  ■ 

\
>
 

\ 

■> 

Li 

A 

B 

i  It  hath  a  drying  facultie  (as  Viofcorides  faith.)  Boile  it  in  water  together  with  the  toots  «•' till  two  parts  of  three  be  confumed ;  then  ftraine  it  out,  and  adde  to  the  deco&ion  a  quantitie  of 
hony  equal]  thereto :  foboileit  vntiJl  itacquire  the  thicknefle  of  thin  bony  .This  medicine  is  good 

'   nofe,  dipping ,a  Jinnen  cloath  therein,andputtingitvp 

' " >  vfe  it. 

»  ft  inking  breath,  t 
to  the  nofthrils .  forae  adde  thereto  Aloes  finelv  poudred,and  f< 
Alfo  boiled  in  Wine  with  dried  Rofe  leaues,  it  is  good  againft 

h  a  p.  j£.      Of  "Bearded  Wilde  Otes, 

<fi  The  Dcfcriftm. 

lE< 
Engliflied 

ijhps  Bromides  Belgarum  is  a  Plant  indifferently  partaking  of  the  nature  of  •Sgify 
Bromos,  It  is  in  (hew  like  to  the  naked  Otes.The  feed  is  (harpe^airy^nd  fomewhat and  of  a  redd  Hh  colour,  enclofed  in  yellowifh  chaffie  huskeslikeas  Otes,  and 

and 

» 

ftindry 

grounds.  This  is  Iikewife  vnprofitable  and  hurtful!  to  Corne ;  whereof  is  no  mention  made  by Antient 

I 

4g*f 
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f  *,£*ilopsBromotdes9 
Bearded  wildeOtes. 

# 

.> 

V*
 

X  Hordcnrnvjium^fwevjii-Ct  vftiUgO  A v  cruet  a 
"gohorcki.     Butnt  Barly.i    Burnt  Ores. 

\ 

»t 

V 

*s 

Chap.  57.   0/~2?  w«t  Come. 

^j  TheVefcription. 

c Ordeum  vftttm  yOt  Vjlilago  Hordes^  i$ 
that  burnt  or  blafted  Barly  which 
is  altogether  vnprofi table  &  good 

for  nothing,  an  enemy  vn to  corne  ;for  that  in 
ftead  of  an  eare  with  corne,there  is  nothing  eJs 
but  blacke  duft,which  fpoileth  bread,  or  what- 
foeuer  is  made  thereof. 

2 

vftiU 

g 
ting  from  Otes,as  the  other  from  barJy,rie  and 
wheat.  It  were  in  vaine  to  make  a  long  harueft 
of  fucb  euil  corne,confidering  it  is  not  pofTcf- 
fed  with  one  good  qualitie.  And  therefore  thus 
much  fhall  fufficefor  the  description. 

3 P 

phyiickc,appropnate either  to  Man*  Birds,  or 
Bead,  and  is  an  hurtfull  maladievntoall  Corn 
where  it  groweth  ,  hauingan  care  in  (hape  like 
to  Corne,but  in  ftead  of  graine  it  doth  yeeld  a 
blacke  pouder  or  duft,  which  caufeth  bread  to 
looke  black,  and  tohauc  an  euill  taft :  and  that 
Corne  where  it  is,  is  called  fmootie  Cora,and 
the  thing  it  felfe,Burnt  Corn,  or  blafted  Corn; 

3  r/?//4£0  Sec  alma* Burnt  Rie, 
V 

G 
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18. 
OpDarneU. 

1 

I  Lolium  album . 2  Lolium  rubrum 
Red  Darnell. 

V 

«f[   TheDefcription. 
1  A  Mong  the  hurtfull  weeds  Darnell  is  the  firft .  It  bringeth  forth  leaues  or  ftalkes  like 

Jr\  thofe  of  wheat  or  barly,yet  rougher,with  a  long  eare  made  vp  of  many  little  ones,eue- 
rie  particular  one  whereof  containcth  two  or  three  grains  lefter  than  thofe  of  Wheat, 

fcarcely  any  chaifie  huske  to  couer  them  with ;  by  reafon  whereof  they  arc  cafily  fhaken  out  and fcattered  abroad. 

2  Red  Darnell  is  likewife  an  vnprofi table  corne  or  grafle,hauing  leaues  like  barly.  The  joints 
of  the  ftraw  or  ftalke  are  fometimes  ofa  reddifh  colour,bearing  at  the  top  a  fmall  and  tender  care, 
flat^and  much  in  forme  refembling  the  former. 

fl  The  Place, 
They  grow  in  fields  among  wheat  and  barley,of  the  corrupt  and  bad  feed,as  Galen  faith,efpeci- ally  in  a  moift  and  dankifti  foil 

^[  The  Time. They  Ipringand  flour i(h  with  the  corne,and  in  Auguft  the  feed  is  ripe, 

«p*  7 he  N 'awes. 
1  Darnell  is  called  in  Greeke,  »e* :  in  the  Arabian  tongue,  Zizania.and  Sceylen :  in  French,* 

ray :  in  Italian,^/,* .  jn  Dutch, BOitCfc X  in  Englifh,Darnell :  of  fome,  Iuray  and  Rayc :  and 01 
fome  of  the  Lat'mcs,Triticumtemulentum. 
2  Red  Darnell  is  called  in  Greeke, »-:»«,-,  or  p^mx,becauCc  of  the  crimfon  colour :  in  Lati^' 

Lolium rubrttm^zvA  Lolium  murinum  :  of  fome^Hordeum murinum^vA Trtticummunnum  t  in  £>ut 
^Upfe  COjcn :  in  EngliOi,Red  Darnell,or  great  Darnell  grafTe. 

*[  The  Temperature.  s 

Darnell  is  hot  in  the  third  degree,and  dry  in  the  fecond.  Red  Darnell  drieth  without  (harpi*  > as  Galen  faith. 

ir 

Tht 
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fj   7  he  Vert  ucs. 
The  feed  of  DarncII,Pigconsdung,oile01iuc,and  poudcr  of  Line- feed,  boiled  to  the  forme  of  A 

a  plairtcr.condi.Tic  wcns,hard  lumps^and  foch  likeexcrefcenfes  in  any  pare  of  the  body. 
The  new  bread  wherein  Darnell  is,eatcn  hot  caufeth  drunkenncfle  j  in  like  manner  doth  beere  B 

or  ale  wherein  the  feed  is  fallen>or  put  into  the  malt. 

Darnel  taken  with  red  wine  ftaycth  the  flux  of  the  belly,and  theouermuch  flowing  of  vvomens  C 

bearing. 
(as  Diofi 

and  the  ouercnuch  flowing  of  the  fleures  or  menfes,  and  is  a  remedie  for  ihofc  that  pi  lie  in  bed* 

'j 

€[  TheDxngcr. 
Darnell  hurteth  the  eyes  and  maketh  them  dira,if  it  happen  income  cither  for  bread  or  drink  : 

x\imgO''J:dJib.i.Ball A 
Et  careant  loltjs  ochIqs  vitiantihtu  dgri. 

And  hereupon  it  feemeth  that  the  old  prouerb  came,That  fueh  as  are  dim  lighted  fhould  be  faid, 
Loliovitfitiire. 

D 
termes. 

Dtofcorides  fakh3That  Darnel  meale  doth  ftay  and  keep  backe  eating  fores,  gangrens,and  putri- 
fied  vlcers:  and  being  boiled  with  Radiih  roots,  fait,  brimftone,  and  vineger,  itcureth  fpreading 
fcabs  and  dangerous  tettars  called  in  Greeke  »***,  and  leprous  or  naughty  fcurfe. 

The  feed  of  Darnell  giuen  in  white  or  Rheniih  wine,prouoketh  the  fleures  and  menfes. 
A  fume  made  thereof  with  parched  barly  meale,myrrb,faffron3and  frankinccnfe5made  in  forme  F 

of  a  pulteffe  and  applied  vpon  the  bclly,helps  conception,and  caufeth  eafie  deliuerance  of  childe- 

E 

G 

> 

V HAP.  5p, 

?yt Oryz,4. 
Rice. 

Of  <%e 
^  The  Defcription. 

Ice  is  like  vnto  Darnel  in  (hew, as  Theophrafins 
faith  :  it  bringeth  not  forth  an  care  like  corn, 
but  a  certain  mane  or  plume  as  Mill  or  Millet 

or  rather  like  Panick.The  leaues5as  Plmj  writes,are 
fat  and  full  of  fubftancc  like  to  the  blades  of  leeks, 
but  broader ;  but(if  neither  the  foile  nor  climat  did 
alter  the  fame)  the  plants  of  Rice  that  did  grow  in 
my  garden  had  leaues  foft  and  graflle  like  barley, 
the  floure  did  not  (hew  it  fclf  with  me,  by  reafon  of 

<
f
t
 

of 

colour :  but,faith  my  Author,Rice  harh  leaues  like 
vnto  Dogs-grafle  or  barly,  a  fmal  1  ft  raw  or  ftem  full 
ofioynts  like  corn  :at  the  top  whereof  groweth  a 
bufhortuft  farvnlike  to  barly  or  Darnel,"  armfhed 
with  round  knobs  like  fmall  goofe-berries,wherein 
the  feed  or  graine  is  contained  reuery  fuch  round 

ugh 

Arifl 

porteth,  (heweth,  that  Rice  growes  in  water  in  Ba- 
&ria,and  neere  Babylon,and  is  two  yards  highland 
hath  many  eares,and  bringeth  forth  plenty  of  feed. 
It  is  reaped  at  the  fettingofthe  fcuen  ftars,  &:  pur- Barley 

O 

f 

growe 

It  grovveth  in  the  territorieof  the  Ba  Brians,  in 
BabylorynSufiun^and  in  the  lower  part  of  Syri* 
rntries  before  nam^dhnr  alio  in  rhe  forrunat  I  (land ~^r^uiu  uicic  uaies  noi  oniy  in  tnote  countries  betore  namcd,but  alio  in  tbe  fortunat  1  lianas 

and  in  Spam,from  whence  it  is  brought  to  vs  purged  and  prepared  as  wee  fee  « after  the  manner  of French  Barlv.   It  Drofner^rh  heft  in  &nnV  ™A  «.*..*..: /L  «jL*  3 profpereth  beft  in  fenny 
G 2 

§  ** 
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T  %  The  Time. 

lowers  iD  thC  SFinS  ̂  India,aS  Erat°fihen"  witne&th,  when  it  is  moiftned  with  Somnicr 
f 

tfi, 

Siff,  and  ftp* 
^f  T^e  Temperature  and  Venues. 

Galen  faith,tbat  all  men  vfe  to  ftay  the  belly  with  this  grain,  being  boiled  after  the  fame  maner that  Ckondrus  is  In  England  we  vfe  to  make  with  milke  and  Rice  a  certain  food  or  pottage  which doth  both  meanly  binde  the  belly.and  alfo  nourilli.  Many  other  good  kinds  of  food  is  made  with this  kind  of  grain,as  thofc  that  are  skilfull  in  cookerie  can  tell. 1 

' 

60  i    Of  MM 
lM  ilium. 
MilLor  Millet ^[  The  Description. 

M//wmifcthvpwith  many  hairy  ftalks  knot- ted or  jointed  like  wheat.  The  Icaucs  are 
long,  and  like  the  lcaues  of  the  common 

Reed.  It  bringeth  forth  on  the  top  of  the  ftalke  a 
fpoky  bufhor  mane  called  in  Greek  tie* ,  like  the 
plume  or  feather  of  the  pole-reed,hanging  down- 
ward,of  colour  forthemoft  part  yellow  orwhitej 
in  which  growcth  thefeed3fmall3hard>  and  glifte- 
ring,couercd  with  a  few  thinhuskes,out  of  which 
it  eafily  falleth.  The  roots  be  many,  and  grow 
deepe  in  the  ground. 

2     Milium  nigrum  is  like  vnto  the  former ,  fa- 
uing  that  the  eare  or  plume  of  this  plant  is  more 

loofe  and  large,and  the  feed  fomwb^  K;££?rrr  * 
fluning  blacke  colour. 

%  The  Place. 
It  Ioueth  a  light  and  loofe  mold,  and  profpers 

beft  in  a  moift  and  rainy  time.  And  after  Columella^ 

itgroweth  ingreataboundancein  Campania. 

€[j  The  Time. 
Iris  tobefownein  Aprill  and  May,  andnoc 

be  fore,  for  it  ioyeth  in  warme  weather, 

^  The  Names. It  is  called  of  the  Grecians,****",0^  fome^^,: 

and  of  Hippocrates,  Paftale,  as  HermoUfis  fajtb.  In 

Spanifh,  Mijo ;  in  Italian,^/"*  ?  iqhq     ~  ~  L 
l^t'Cj  ♦  in  Vrench>Millet :  in  low-Dutch 

Englifh,Mill,or  Millet. 

^ 

in 
/ 

ij  The  Temperature 

firftdezree,asG^writeth,  anddry  in  the  thir
d,  or  in  the  later  end  of  the 

The  Virtues. cond.and  is  of  athin  fubftance.  ^  rheVertues, 

There  is  a  drink  made  hereof  bearing  the  name £  W^  ;  >  ̂   A  Jues.  ̂ heW 
Dtocureth  fvveat  and  quenchcth  thirft ,  vfedin  ̂   cityo^  retteth°down  in  this  roan- 

c 

ncr :  Take  (faith  he)  ofvnhusked  Mill  a ̂ ^^^^{^  White  vvine,and  fog iue 

flue  ounces  of  the  hot  decoded  adde  thereto -nrc o ,nc  s  ot  the  fc     vv^  ^  tf 

it  hot  vnto  the  Patient  be.  ng  well  couere
d  with  clothes  ana  tnenn 

Jy.oranyothcrpainoccafionedby
cold.  Chap. 
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j  frumcntum 
Come  of  Alia. 

Afuticurn. 

Of  T^urkie  Come. 
> 

2  Frummtum  Turcicuml 
Turky  come. 

IA         r9f
"a 

f       - 

' 

i 

^T  The  Kindts. 
Ql:  Turky  Corns  there  bediuers  forts,  notwithftanding  of  one  ftockeor  kindred,  confiftino'of iondty  coloured  Graincs,  wherein  the  difference  is  eafietobe  difcerned- and  for  the  better 
explanation  of  the  farae.I  haue  fet  forth  to  your  view  certain  eares  of  d  ifferent  colours  in  their  Hil 

^§S£  y  ,w  themfclucs  to  bc  wto  thcir  skin  or  filme  doth  °^ ft 

e  forme  of  the  eares  of  Turky  VVheat. 
3  Frumenti  Indict fyictt. 

Wheat  in  the  huske,  as  alfo  naked  or  b 
• « 

^.w 
*v     J 

G 3 
•I  tht^ 
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C 

tfi 

coloured  fometimes  of  anotL    tTX^!  I^l'  .ki*!  ~™.raon  R<*d.  feme 
fides  of  the  flalks,among  the  Ieaues.which  arc  thicke  and  grea focouerTw h  ?  g      "•?" thc 
that  a  man  cannot  fee  them  vntill  ripendfc  haue  difcouercd  them  T win  U  nf  r™?  °r  'mcs' 

ath  come  toripenelTe. 

#*» 

£  Frumentum  Indicum  uruleum. 
Blew  Turky  Wheat. 

)  < 

3* 

$* 

. 

s 

15 «^ 
^4 

5t 

a  — « 

z  ThcftalkofTurkywhcatisiikethatoftheReed/ulloffpongiepith,(etwich^ 

flue  or  fix  foothigh,bigbencath,and  now  and  then  of  a  purple  coloured  by  little  and  lit
tle  (mall 

aboue :  the  leaues  are  broad,long,fet  with  veins  like  thofe  of  the  Reed  The  cares  on  the  top  of  th
e 

ftalke  be  a  fpanne  Iong,Iike  vnto  the  feather-top  of  the  common  Reed  diuided  
into  many  plumes 

hanging  dovvnward,ernpty  and  barren  without  feed,  yet  b  looming  as  
R.e :  doth .  The  flou re  irei- 

thei  whitesyellow,or  purple,*"  is  to  fay,euen  as  the  fruit  will  be. 
 The  fruit  is  contained  in  venc 

btecarcs  which  grow  out  of  the  joints  of  the  ftalke5three  or  foure  
from  one  ftalke,  orderly  placed 

on!  KKoueied  with  coats  and  filmes  like  husks  &  leaues  as  ifit  were  a  certain  
fheat  : 

out  of  which  do  ftand  long  and  flender  beardSjfoft  and  tender,hk
e  thofc  laces  that  grow  vpon i* 

uoie but  greater  and  long!r,euerie  one  faftned  vpon  his  owne  feed  
The  feeds  are  great,of  the  b.g- 

nXof  common  peafon^ornered  in  that  part  whereby  they  are  faftned  to  *jegt^  £  «£ 

Ld  part  round  :  'being  of  colour  fometimes  white,  now  an d  then  ye  ̂ ™;  W^  ̂   g£ 
facet  and  pleafant.very  clofely  ioyned  together  m  eight  

or  ten  ordusor  ranks.   1  nis  &r 

many  roots  ftrong  and  full  of  firings. 
t 

Thefe  kinds  of  gtamwefeM  btonght.JltoSpaine anc Wggg£*^££Si 
not  («  feme  fuppplijtpusrf ISFT'^Jl „£ MNc«SSte=*eTs&K>fi»ro,retit 

the  Irtands  adioining  as  out  ot  Flonda,and  Virgmmor  N*enatag^nc      
  >  ^ 

to  make  bread  of  inhere  ,t  growes  ̂ J»#^™%'^BmB£ «Jclb  outio be 

lire  and  hot  5  *s  my  fclfc  haue  feen  by  p
roof  in  myne  owne  garden 

«j  r& 
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eft  The  Time* the  fi 

f 

O 

rky  wheat  is  called  of  fome  Trumtntum  Turcicumjxid  Milium  Indicum&s  alfo  MaiIU 
Jays.  It  in  all  probabilitie  was  vnknowne  to  the  antientboth  Greeke  and  Latin 

Weft  Indies.do  call  it  CMds 
'ginians,?^. 

Uwr . ■ 

^j  The  Temperature  and  Venues. 

Turky  wheat  doth  nourirti  far  lefTc  than  either  wheat,  rie,  barly,  or  btes.  The  bread  which  is 
made  thereof  is  roeanely  white,without  bran :  it  is  hard  and  dry  as  Bisket  island  hath  in  it  no  clam- 
mincflcatalliforvvhichcaufeitisofharddigeftionjand  yecldeth  to  the  body  little  ornonou.* 
.;/r   *  „iT(]r«xT\uA(>Crf>n(\oth_  andbindeth  thebellv.as  thatdorhivhiVh  ;«  m*A<*^r  \ e  of  Mill  or  Pa* 

man 

l 
«/ 

I  Sorghum 
{  Turky  Millet 

HAP. 
6i 

Jfc 

OfTurhfe  ̂ Milh 

%  The  D  efcriptiort land 

many  high  ftalkeSjthickejand  joynted  com- 
monly  with  fome  nine  joynts,  befet  with 

many  long  and  broad  leaues  like  Turky  wheat : 
at  the  top  whereof  groweth  a  great  and  large  tufc 
or  eare  like  the  great  Reed .  The  feed  is  round  and 
iharpe  pointed,of  the  bigneiTe  ofa  Lentil],  fome- 
times  red,and  now  and  then  ofa  fullen  blacke  co- 
lour.Itis  faftned  with  a  multitude  of  ftrong  flen- 
der  roots  Jikevnto  threds :  the  whole  plant  hath 
the  forme  of  a  Reed :  the  ftalkes  and  eares  when 
the  feed  is  ripe  are  red . 

IF 

roimd 

in  Italy,Spaineand  other  hot  regions. 

in  Autumne, i 

•1 

f 
FLombardy 

<J\telica :  in 

'66 

M 
glifh,  Turky 

I 

* LMili of 

ip 

Wjro:  the  which  isdefcribed  Ly 
* 

%  The  Temp 

M 
fome 

^-^^^^^^'faSKS 

H  A  F- 
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I  Pdn'tcumlndicum 
Indian  Panick. 

^ 

il 
$ 

5 

V«
 

t 

2 Pmicum  c&Yuhum.  Blew  Panick. 

OJ  Tanickc. 

%  The  Kindcs. 
Here  be  fundry  forts  of  Panicke,  althoi  h 
of  the  Antients  there  hauc  been  fctdc  ne 

but  two,  that  is  to  fay,  the  wild  or  field  Panick, and  the  garden  or  manured  Panicke. 

% 

I He  Panick  of  India  graves  vp  like 
M 
of  joints ;  the  eares  be  round  and 

hanging  downeward ;  in  which  is  contained  a 
white  or  yellovvifh  feed  like  Canariefecd,  or 

2  Blew  Panick  hath  a  reddifh  (talk  like  to 
Sugarcane,astallasaman,  thicker  than  a  fin- 

ger, full  of  a  fungous  pithjOf  a  pale  colour :  the 
ftalksbevprightand  knotty  :thofe  that  grow 
neere  the  root  are  of  a  purple  colour.  On  the 
top  or  ftalke  commcth  forth  a  fpike  or  eare  like 
the  water  Cats-taile  ,  but  of  a  blew  or  purple 
colour.  The  feed  is  like  to  naked  Otcs.  The 
roots  are  very  fmaUnrefpeft  of  the  other  parts 
of  the  plant. 

t   3  Pant  cum  Americanumfiicalongifoma. 
Weft- Indian  Panick  with  a  very  long  eare. 

*  3   To 



L OftheHiftorieofPlant 

t 
re 
one >

fLonJo 
end  than 

reof 

Weft-Indian  Panick,  fent  to  Cluftus  ft 
ce.clofe  compadhaad  made  taner-fadr taper 

fccJis  much  111 

huskc,whichis 
figure.  X 

them  together  are  contained 
lay  fee  reprefented  apart  by  th 

** 

a  P. tnicum  vulgar t. 
Common  or  Germane  Panick f 

Wilde 

# 

reft  of  th  ■  pJant  atwM  ktZiif*  **2  gr0Win& thkk  t0Sether  like  vnt0  wh<*c>*s  is  all  the 
unlike  toSi^^^f^J^  or  ftaIke' Thc earegrowerh ar  the  top  fing!e>not 
to  tairny.  ̂anick>but  ™ch  lefTer.  The  graincs  are  contained  in  chaffie  skales,red  dedining 

thofe  JSS^j^Sf^  yP  ™h  long  reeden  ftalks  full 
of  tbe4ZX?^dian  Pamck '  **  tuft  or  feather-like  top 

/y^/w^or  Manna  grafTe.  The  root  is  fmall  and  threddy 9 

f    3 

top  is  like  to  the  common  reed/*  eare 

3!^es  ?f  Pa^k  are  fow 
U 

' 

fofpobeft  in  hot  andX  ™       m  C?e  SPring,and  are  ripe  in  the  beginning  oi 
«*  Turfcvwh^   Thev ™ l8^^  ***  f°r  tbe  m°ft  ?art  with  ™<*  water t.  i  iiey  qmckly  come  to  ripeneffejand  may  bc  k  d   j 
Panick  is  called  i 

Snicks 
theiaS!? PC  'T'  ""J"**  D/"*'  'he  Phyfitian  naraeth  it  Mel  Fruwm  ■  the  Soa ™Mmes,Pa„k«m}of  PmniciiU :  in  Engli^Indian Paniek,or  OterSe 

«•  li"Ie,and  are  drier^E 

» I 

*5Ste* «*  ««* 
«J[  T^  Vertucs. 

'
)
 

*"*•*  nor  C&ffi*!  "I*1 is  «*!  « »d  <W,v«y  bride  hi itdricthamoiftbelly. 

neither  B 

Chap 
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c HA P.'  64. 

I  Thai  arts. 
Canarie  feed. 

Of  Canarie  feed,  orpetj  Tarjic{. 

4 

2  Phalarisfratenfis, 

Quaking  grafle. 

4 

4 

*j  T  he  T)  efcriptionl 

I b 

fmall 
hole 

thofe  of 

Jour  and  fhining.  '  ... 
2  Shakers  or  Quaking  Grafle  groweth  to  the  height  of  halfe  a  foot ,  and  fometimes  nigncr, 

when  it  groweth  in  fertile  medowes.  The  ftalke  is  very  fmall  and  benty ,  fet .with  many  graflic 

Ieaucs  like  the  common  medow-grafle,bearingat  the  top  a  bum  or  tuft  of  flat  fca  y  pouches,  like 

thofe  of  Sbepheards  purfe.but  thicker,of  a  browne  co!our,fet  vpon  the  moft  fmall  and  w
eak  hairy 

foot-ftalks  that  may  be  found, whereupon  thofe  ̂ S^^^tSS^&^SSt 

hairy  ftrings^tbe  knaps  "  
"       ""** the  floure 

is  not  poffiblc  with  the  moft  (kedfafk  hand  to  hold  it  from  Jhaking.  Ar'*-i  —  ™<\ 
■     P  There  is  alfoanother  graflieplant  which  Wj&&^f&lfc&£!. 

*3 

ftalks  referable  the  laft  defcribed,  but  the  heads  are  about  the  length  and  bred  th
  of  a  jtoall  Hop, 

handfomely 
mn  Lupdigli 

\t 

IT 
( 

* 

Canarie  feed  groweth  naturally  in  I 

in  England  or  any  other  of  thefe  co# 
or 

Canary  I  Hands,  and 2 

Quakin 

9 



Lib.  i. 
Hift oneo fPI 

ants 
• 

3 tbaliris  prattnfts  afar. 
Pcarle-graffc. 

t 

i^ilopecuros. 
Fox-taile. 

Quaking  Phaforis  groweth  i 
in  dry  medovvcs. 

3     This  growes  naturally  in  fome  parts  of  Spain,  and 
'  is  fowne  yearely  in  many  of  our  London  gardens. 

%  The  Time. 

*   3 

May 

ripe  in  Auguft. 

5J  TheT^jmes. 
i  Canarie  feed  or  Canarie  Corne,  is  called  of  the 

Grecians,  *<.A*f/,;  the  Latines  retaining  the  fame  Name, 
Phaforis  :  in  the  Iflands  of  Canary,^*//-//?;  >  in  Englifh, 
Canary  feed,and  Canarie  GrafTe. 
2  Phaforis  pratenfis  is  called  alfo  Gramen  tremnlttm  : 

in  Cbefhire  about  Nantwich3Quakers,and  Shakers ;  in 
fome  places,Cow-  Quakes. 
3  This  by  fome  is  termed  Phaforis  altera :  Clufius  cals 

it  Gramen  amourettes  majus  :  Bauhiae  ,   Gramen  tremulum 
i  maximum :  in  Englifh  they  call  it  Pearle  grafle.and  Gar- 

den Quakers. 

^  ̂J  The  Nature  and  Venues. 
I  find  nothing  fet  dovvne  as  touching  the  temperature 

of  Mrf/^notwithftanding  it  is  thought  to  be  of  the  na- ture of  Millet. 

The  juice  and  feed  (as  Galen  faith)  are  thought  to  be 
profitablydrunkeagainftthepaines  of  the  bladder.  A- 
.pothecaries ,  for  want  of  Millet,  do  vfe  the  fame  with 
good  fucceffe  in  fomentations  j  for  in  dry  fomentations 
it  ierueth  in  ftead  thereof,  and  is  hhfuecedaneum,  ox  quid 
fro  quo.We  vfe  it  in  England  alfo  to  feed  Canary  Birds. 

\ HAP.  6 f 

Of  Fox-  Taile 

%  TbeDcfcription 

i Ox-taile  hath  many  gratify  leaues  or 
blades  rough  and  hairy  like  thofe  of 
barIy,butlefTe  and  fhorrer.The  ftalk 

is  likewifefoft  and  hairy  ;  whereupon  growes 
a  fmall  fpikeor  eare.foftand  very  downy  ..brift- 
led  with  very  fmal!  haires  in  fhape  like  vntoa 
Fox-taile,whereof  it  took  his  name,  which  di- 
etb  attheapproch  ofvvinter,  and  rccoucreth  it 
felfe  the  next  yeareby  falling  of  his  feed. 
t  Thereis  one  or  two  varieties  of  this  plant *u-  largeneffeand  fmalneffe  ftfrheeaief 

Be  fides  tliefe  forementioned  Grangers, 
there  is  alfo  another  which  grows  naturally  in 
many  watry  fait  places  of  this  kingdom.e,as  in Kent  by  Dartford  in  EfTcx,&c.  The  ftalkcs  of 
this  plant  are  grafly ,  and  fome  two  foot  hieh, with  leaues  like  Wheat  or  Dogs-grafle.  The 
eare  is  very  largcbdng  commonly  four  or  flue 
inches  Iong,downy,foft  like  filk,  &  of  a  brow- 
*»ifli  colour. 

th 

A 

B 

%Tk 
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i     Th 
This  kindc  of  Fox-taile  grafle  grovveth  in  England  only  i 

f 

i     ThisfpringethvpinMay with  his  feed  in  Iune. 

«CT  The  Time. 

5 This  beares  his  head  in  Iuly. 

eyere  beforehand  bcarcs  Lis  caile 

If Fox-taile. 

not  been  more  laid  of  the  antii 
h  they  call  it  in  Greeke}of  lop 

If  IS  ; 

1% 

Marifh 

Kxitop t> 

lift, 

paludof* 

% 

I  findenotany  thing  extant  worthy  thememorie,citherof  his 
nature  or  vertues. 

hap.  45.     Of  lobs  Teares. 
i 

Lachrim*.  Tebi 
lobs  Tea  res. ^J  TheDefcriptlon. 

Obs  Teares  hath  many  knotty  ftalks procee- 
ding from  a  tuft  of  threddy  roots  two  foot 

high,fct  with  broad  leaueslike  to  thofe  of 
Reed  i  amongfi:  which  Icaues  come  forth  many 
fmall  branches  like  ftraw  of  corner  on  the  end 

wherofdoth  grow  a  gray  (htning  feed  or  grain 
hard  to  break,  and  like  in  fhape  to  the  feeds  of 
Gromel,  but  greater,  and  of  the  fame  colour, 
whereof  I  hold  it  a  kinde  :  euery  of  which 

graines  are  bored  through  the  middeft  like  a 
bead,  and  out  of  the  hole  commeth  a  fmal  idle 

x>r 

^j  The  Place. 
It  is  brought  from  Italy  and  the  countries 

adioyning,  into  thefe  countries,  where  it  doth 

grow  very  well, but  feldom  comes  to  ripenefle; 

yet  my  felf  had  ripe  feed  thereof  in  my  garden 

the  Summer  being  very  hot, A      i 

€[  The  Time. 

* 

Itisfowneearly  in  the  Spring,  orelfe  the 

Winter  will  ouertake  it  before  it  come  to  npe- ne  fle. 

V\ 
•tbt/p 

% 

Names 
haue  tnougnt  it tooe wm^**™  ir   r-  --  .,   ,  .  r.fnmeii 

fcmble.and  doth  not  much  differ  from 
 Vifcondes  his  G  omel # 

Gefi 

JiiTi,Gromell  Rced,as  Cejner  aitn.  «  ̂ aIVmcs  oxlobs  Drops,for 
it  is  called  Dioflyros :  in  Englift  it  is  called  /„foleares,or/w  v    

Vi 

bleth  the  drop  or  teare  that  falleth  from  rite  eye^  ̂   ̂  

There  is  no  mention  mac 

ces  where  it  is  plentifully  g 

Pomander  and  fuch  like. 
trovving,they  make  bcaUSjOrace

itt^uu  ^ 

Chap* 
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HA 

*7 

OfTSuckr'tohea 

Irigopjron. 
Buckwheat,  or  Bucke. 

f  The  D  efcript , 

thereof 

/  cx-vyneat  may  very  well  De  placed  among the  kinds  of  graine  or  corne,  for  that  often- 
times in  time  of  neceffitie  bread  is  made 

raine.  It  hath  a 
round  fat  ftalkc  fomewhat  crefted,  fmooth  and 
reddi(h,which  is  diuided  in  many  armes  or  bran- 
ches,whereupbn  do  grow  fmooth  and  foft  leaues; 
in  fliape  like  thofeof  luieoroneoftheBinde- 
weeds,not  muchvnlike  BafiI,whereof  Tderm- 
montmus  called  itOcymumCereale.-the  floures  be 
fmall,white,  and  cluftred  together  in  one  or  moe 
tufts  or  vmbels,  (lightly  daftitouer  here  &  there- 

with a  flourish  of  light  Carnation  colour.  The 
feeds  are  of  a  darkeblackifh  colour,  triangle,  or 
three  fquare  like  the  feedofblacke  Bindeweed. 
The  root  is  fmall  and  threddy. 

f 

It  profpereth  very  wel  in  any  ground , be  it  n*i 
uer  fo  dry  or  barren,where  it  is  commonly  fowefs 
to  ferue  as  it  were  in  ftead  of  a  dunging.lt  quick. 
Iy  commeth  vp,  and  is  very  (oone  ripe :  it  is  very common  in  and  about  the  Namptwich  in  Chel 
4T-\irt*  t«rk^~,-v  *.u^..  rA   :*.  ._        «•  i-      ,%      *  ~      _ fhire 
cattcll,pullen,and  fuch  like,  as  to  thevfcafore- 
iaid.  It  groweth  likewife  in  Lancafbire,  and  in 
iome  parts  of  our  South  country,  about  London' in  Mtddlefex.as  alfo  in  Kent  and  EiTex. 

%The 
ningSfut  ̂   °f SraiDe  iS  f°Wen  i0  APri11  «*  thc  bcSin™S  of  May,and  is  ripe  in  the  begin 

Buck-wheat  is  called  nfth*  w  u  a Li      ̂   The  Thames. 
*«»  to  %Jff^*^^^%^Tl,eS,,W^ettw>t,  '  of  thc  bafe  Alraanes;SucfecntMetDt 
^^t^J^C^^1'^^  Fa?  ̂ -^ Beech  Whe7t7irS C> 

%  The  temperature. 

*£**«  -urifea  fefc  4.  Whcat>  Rje> 
or  Ores ;  yet  more  than  either  Mill  or 

^J"  TheFertues, 

^^SSmt^S^- '"  °f  ***  ***«*"  fpcedily  padcth  through  d* 

G 
I 

HAP.- 
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C 
hap.  68.    Of 'Cm-Wheat. 

I   (JWelampyrnm  album. 
White  Cow-Wheat 

-> 

^i** 

t  2  Melampyrtimpurpureum. 
Purple  Cow  Wheat. 

\ 

( 

-T 

£  3   Melampyrum  ctrukuml \ 

Blew  Cow- Wheat, 

J. 

\> 

-j 

At* $  4  MeUmpyum  luteum. Yellow  Cow- Wheat 

I 
t 

;A 

Itff 

*fl 

^f 

«-» 

' 

a 
kT 

#** 

7- 

m  The  Defer ipti en 

i M Elampyrum  growes  vp 
ftalke,hauing  other 

ming  from  the  fame,  of  a  foot  long.  The 

Jeaues  are  long  and  narrow,  and  ofadarke  colour.  o
n 

the  tops  of  the  branches  grow  bufhie  or  fpikie  cars
  iuii 

offloures  and  f  mall  leaues  mixed  toge ther,  and  mac
n 

jagged,  the  whole  eare  refembling  a  Foxe-t
aile.  1  fl« 
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ncr. 

ling  toflourc  beIow,and  fo  vpward  by  lktle  and  little  vnto  the  ̂   theYmall  leases 
htforc  .n,n^ofthefloures3andhkewifethebfld*  ofthe  floures,  are  white  of  colour    Then 
come  vp  broaJ  husks,whcrein  are  enclofed  two  feeds  iomewhat  like  wheat,  but  fmaller  and  brow- 

Thcrootisofawoodyfubftance.    
«"" 

t  i  t     Thefe  woareirKetheformcrinfralkesandleaue^butdirTerentinthecoIouroftheir 
flot«res,the  which  in  the  one  are  purple,and  in  the  otherblew.  Cluftm  calls  thefe,as  alfo  the  cmM 

w»  "cared  of  in  rhe  next  chapter,  by  the  name  of  Parictarid  "*    """"  ' 
*  a    Of  rhis  kinde  rhere  is  another  called 

ttnd 
Of  this  kinde  rhere  is  ant i  .*«vfi  Unr**  nor  much  vnft res  horne,among  which  rifech  vp  a  fmall  ftn 

^Jlbpecurds^  the  common  Fox-taiIe,but  of  a  yellow  colour. 
m  The  Place,  to 

eare 

ffeorne,  and  in  pafturc  grounds  th 

' 

t  I 

The  rift  aVeftrangers  in  England.      .  \      «Ja !3,«r  the  Tim: 

flourciolimeandluly?*3'       Tific*  ,ff    > 

ticiwtm-int 

4     ■ 

o 

in  Grceke,  *\*j^,  :  The  fourth  is  called  Melampyrum  tuXtnm:  in  E 
i 

Wheat 
^> 

r 

Yellow 

ache 
troubletb 

rAl J}j.   k  iieto 
l 

...i  h 

Ai 

ii  ii 
^f 

; i 

. icki 

$^  *9 

V^HAP.  Op 

»i4  j 

Of  Wilde  Q 

y xA¥hm, 

\ 

H Cr  at  s,ogomn  album* 
m 

I qiflui 

Wheat  di   *    Uflfi 

i4 

in 

Euphrofii 

II:  jAvC 

rf  h 
d  Eyebrighc  Cow-Wheat 

in 

ioJ 

M 

(t»  M  .- 

H  f.  ̂  

I 

* 

\s 

Hi 

f '?"& 
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* T 

tfi 

x 
m 

THc  fir  A  kind  ofwilke  Cow-  Wheat  C/#/?«,  in  h 
veJlris,oim\dc  Pclljtory  :  which  name,  accon 

not 

•  x  -miuiJicK  niuory calls  Parictatufil 

anfwer  the  Plant,'  he  knoweth  not  SSS^iS^fi^S?^  ?" any  name  thereunto  I  yet  becaufe  fomc  banc  fo  t^SS^S^fS^    ™  T  &* 
Ending  he  referred  it  vnto  the  kindes  of  McuJ^t  I ̂2ff«*  lhc  fa_me  narat-  Not*  lth- 

of  M  dampy 
OW^tbcYYlJdc 

,.w  lich  icdoch  very  well  anfiverindiurr«nriinfG  ul.*u  l  •  r  ̂ .'"^^uc 

very  tender,  weake  and  eafietibreake,  not  aWewSKr'Jhr^?^  ̂ 'y.^^eOalke, 
boursthatdwellabouthim,a  Wh'SKS IT ̂ ^l_!?r  ?h_twit?°«  *»  ̂Ipeof  his  neiah! 

by 

entxmes 
grccnifli, 

joynt,  longand  hollow  fomewhat  gaping  like  lhc  floifres  of  a  dead  net  ",  ZTZ oS  v7 low5and  after  of  a  bright  golden  colour  5  which  do  floure  by  decrees  firft  a  fc  an, 5  ►£„  F  Vu  * meanes  whereof  it  is .long  in  flouring.  Which  bein,  paft,  ̂ ^l^l^^T6^ 
n 

2     Red  leafed  wilde  Cow-whea't  is  like  vnto  the  former,  fauine  that  the  leaues  he  mr,nBM ,  a the  tuft  of  leaues  more  jagged    The  ftalkes  and  leaues  are  of  .^AhifcSft   It floures  in  forme  are  like  the  other,  but  in  colour  differing,  for  that  the  hollow  partofthe  floure 
v  th  the  heele  or  fpurre  is  of  a  purple  colour,  the  reft  of  the  floure  yellow .  The  feed  and  e  l" s a  c like  the  precedent,  '  U)aa 

This  kinde  of  wilde  Cow-wheat  Tabernamontanm  hath  fet  forth  vndcr  the  title  of  odontitis 
? 

«/?, 

oody 

fcaues  are  indented  about  the  edges,  fharpe  pointed,  and  in  moft  point's  refembline  the  former Cow-wheat .  fo  that  of  neceflity  it  rauft  be  of  the  fame  kinde,and  not  a  kinde  of  Eycbrichtas  hath 0 
U 

woods 
Ide  kindes  of  Cow-wheat  doe  grow  commonly  in  fertile  paftures^and  bufhie 

Hampfted  heath 
berry  bufhes  in  all  parts  of  the  faid  heath,  and  in  euety  part  of  England  where  I  haue  trauelled 

f  ---   They  floure  from  the  beginning  of  May,  to  the  end  of  Auguft ™J  -  The  Names. IT f 
I 

Wood  Millet,  and  Alfincfyluatica^  or  Wood 

<Ji  I ilium 

2 

3     The 
Englifh,  Wilde 

  __        _  -         -j  -.   -7   ~j         _ — 3   

Hippocrates  called  the  wiide  Cow-wheat,  Polyc*rpum>  and  Potycritum. 

i/fc  i/tow,  and  J?*^J, 

^f  The^jture There  is  not  much  fet  downe  either  of  the  nature  or  vertues  of  thefe  plants :  onely  it  is  reported 
that  the  feeds  do  caufe  giddinelTe  and  drunkennefle,as  Darnell  doth. 

The  feed  of  Crattogonon  made  in  fine  pouder,  and  giuen  in  broth  or  otherwife^mightily  prouo 
Iccth  Venerie.  ^r 

Somewrite,that  it  will  likewife  caufe  women  tobring  forth  malechildren. 

f     See  the  vertues  attributed  to  Cratdogonon  by  Diofarides  before,  Chap.  3  8.  B. 

HAP.   70. Of  JVbite  <iAJphodilL 
f 

HAuing  finirhed  the  kindes  of  come,  itfolloweth  to  fhew  vnto  you  the  ̂ J^g^.^ 
dils,  whcieof  fomc  haue  bulbous  roots, other  tuberous  ̂ ^V^^^TriZ 

Jour,  and  feme  of  mixtcolouts  :notwithftanding  Divides  maketh  m
cntic «but  o  on   A ip* 

ivnetwojirbich  D/^j^  con  firmcth,  faying,  Th  a  t  t
here  is  thca:«e«a 

Th 
A»  maketh  mention. 

1  u/rf 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants, 

White  Afphodill. 

2    Of 

fflttodd 

us  ramo  us. a. 

Branched  Afphodill. 

f
t
.
'
 

b 
\ 

^ 

*
»
 

\S 

^ 

»
>
 

f  T^<;  Defcript, 

TTSiinT -??»: £.? J»]l  bath  many  long  and  narrow  Icaueslikethofc  of  leeks,  fharpe 
-1  nS'J  f  ̂ ^  fm00th>  naked> and  vvithouC  Ieaues3  wo  cubits  higlwr- 

'-  'ucs  apiece  .iherlS^r^TI?'41  With  a nUmbet  of  floures  ft«^-fa(hion,  made  of  fine 
^  ithb tfaefl'cw^  ?' wftth,forae  darke  pmple  ftteakes drivrne downe the backe-fide. 

•crcihe  motion  '"^  haK,»^ke,and  5  fquarefeeds  like  thofe  of  Buckwheat  or  Stauef- r..t?,~    •        ̂ .con3Patt°rmanvknobbvmnr<iarm,r;nfT^>,r^f^QK^J  i:r,„.i,^r^^f .u-r..- ._• 
>    Bi 
Khes igtaft 

3    AfoS  ?  •  ?T  C°?fi  fteth  thc  *<*«» 
ce 

t> 

at 
fa 

Me  the  dUu.,  fi!!.,5;,!,toW  g™vcth  vp  in  roots,  ftalke,  leafc,  and  manner  of  growing it  the  floures  of  this  be  of  a  dark  red  coloured  the  other  white,which 

?  with  many'f^^Vl'f         ̂   ̂   differcnccpor  anX  fuch  P^t  at  all :  for  I  haue  con- ,„„,.__   .  ?*°tt«cellcntmenin  the  knowledge  of  plants,  but  none  of  them  can  giue  mee 

"*?CUCD 
^rrerh  ft 
fared 

*«W Knowledge  of  anv  fuelT  wl"ti  "'*  A"vjyvi^uSc,UI  Piauis>  °"c  none  or  tliem  can  giue  mee 
^?^UlCo.buS^?ttnm?^y^aelK^  k  ̂Ported  that  fuch  a  one  there  is, 
22?**1"*'  I^S?°,f?dran!f.t^  of  thisplant  vntill  I  heare  more tooame.  >        cann°t  credit  my  Authour,  which  for  reuerenceof  li«  ™,f™  T  ft^k^^ 4   The 

gfc  tending  t0  fquJSS?  §        ftnnSs>from  the  which  rife  vp  many  grafli 

WS^ntoth,efloureseou?^  thC  ̂^^.^fthvpaftrong  thicke  ftalke  fetwitbthe 
I,ke  the  white  Afphodill,  * '  Vp°n  the  whlch  do  §ro*  «ar^&e  yellow  flonr»,«her- \ 

>f  fundry  tough, 

Ieatics,thickand 
ftalke  fee  with  the H  3 

3  T^AfohodeU** 
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3  Afyfodcltuflorcrubentc 
Red  Afphodill. 

%  j  AJpboddus  minim tit \  Dwaife  Afphodill 

4  A^hodtlmluteus. Yellow Afphodill. 

*    5 
od 

„u*w.  Clufius  for  the  fmalneflccals  Aftheitlui 
minimus.  The  roots  thereof  are  knotty  &  tube- 

rous, refembling  thofe  of  the  laft  defcribed, 

but  lefle:  from  tbefearife  fiue  or  fix  very  nar- 

row and  long  lcaues  j  in  themiddeft  of  which 

grows  vp  a  ftalk  of  the  height  of  a  footpound 
and  without  branches,bearing  at  the  top  tber- 

ffioures 

t 

leaues  apiece,each  of  which  hath  a  ftreak  run- 
nine  alongft  it,  both  on  the  infide  and  outfidc 

'ike  as  the  firft  defcribed.  It  fioures  m  the  be- 

inning  of  luly^hcn  as  the  reft  are  paft  their 

joures.lt  lofeth  the  leaues  in  winter,  and  gf« 

new  ones  again  in  the  beginning  of  Aprill. 

^  'The  rime  and  Place. 

They  fioure  in  May  and  Iune,beginni
ngPe- 

low  and  Co  flouring  vpward:  and  they  g
r°" 

naturally  in  France,Italy,Spaine,and
  moit°» 

them  in  our  London  gardens. 

aftal 

ls*P< 

i 

hodil,not  datfod Daffodill  is  Narcijft 

from  Afphod  ill .  Pit tAnthe 

tfthodel 

Oi 
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n  rhis  Afphodill  /^/Wmaketh  mention  in  His  Works, where  he  ianh,  That  fooles  know  not 

u         ch  eood  there  is  in  the  Mallow  and  m  the  Afphodill ;  becaufe  the  roots  of  Afphodill  are 
itobeeaten.  Yet  Gden  doth  not  beleeucthat  he  meant  of  this  Afphodill,  but  of  that  bulbed 

6°a^hercof  we  will  make  mention  hereafter..  And  he  himfelfe  teftifieth,  That  the  bulbes  thereof Onc,wn       .,„,,,  Inner  i'rcth'tnP  '  and  rhorpfnrr>  it  ie  nor  lil'^lw  i4i«t  t/<,fi*JU~+U   
)t  likely  that  Hefiodhuh 
the  Afphodill,  fuch  kin 

of 

mended  any  fuch ;  for  he  f  eemetn  to  vnaentana  oy  tne  Mallow
  anc 

S3  as  is  cafily  Prepared,and  ioone  -^adie.^ 

Thefe  kindes  of  Afphodils  be  hot  and  dry  almoft  in  fhe  third  degree. *  •  «fl-  The  Venues, 
After  the  opinion  of  Diofcorides  and  Lsfetiusjhe  rootsof  Afphodill  eaten  prouokevrine  and  the 

tcrmes  cn-e£hially,efpecially  being  ftamped  and  drained  with  wine,and  drunke. 
A 

turcs.convulfions.and  the  old  cough. 

before B 

roots  boiled  in  dregs  of  Wine  cure  foule  eatmgvlcers,  all  inflammations  of  the  dugges  or  C 
ftoncs.and  cafe  the  fcllon  being  put  thereto  as  a  pulteffe. 

/ 

an  excellent  Collyrie  profitable  for  the  eyes. 
Ctlcn  faith,the  roots  burnt  to  afhes,and  mixea  | 

bring  haireagaine  that  was  fallenby  thatdifeafe. 

Wine,together  with  a  little  myrrh  and  faffron,makes  D 

the  greafe  of  a  Ducke,help  the  Aim 

andburftings. 
,helpeth F 

bitten  with  any  G 

The  iuicc  of  the  root  cleanfeth  and  taketh  away  the  white  mofphew ,  if  the  face  be  annointed 
therewith  i  but  firft  the  place  muft  be  chafed  and  well  rubbed  with  a  courfe  linnen  cloth 

. 
L 

\ 

4 

hap.  ju    Of  the  lyings  Speare. 

i  Afchtdtkt  luteus  minor  .The  Kings  Speare. *  Afthodehs  LwcdJlrU,  Lancashire  Afphodil. 
H 

*s 

\ 

■ 

/vi  .  t'c  »9  f 

3  \*dfthe4lvs 
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I  3   utfrknUtus  LancaftrUverus, 
ov  Uil  The  true  Lancashire  Afphodill. 

A 
R 

% 

D 

x. 

H i 

,»
 

- 1 

If   The  Deft He  leaues  of  the  Kings  Spearc  are  long. 
  WnA     ~L lewifh  grcene  colour.Thc  ftalke  is  round 

narrow,  and  chamfered  or  furrowed  nfl' 

bJe 

tne  middle  to  the  top  are  very  many  in  man*,  in, 

.        the  flou.es  of  the  othe,  .  wb«£  Kg  p"  ftXret™ h       in  place  thetof  little, ound heads  or  feelveffeSc. 

are 

I    I 

ol 

m  the  feed  is  contained.  The  roots  in  like  manner 
very  many,  long,  and  flender,  fmaller  than  thofe  of  the other  yellow  fort.  Vpon  the  fides  whereof  ?row  for  h certaine  firings,  by  which  the  plant  it  fclfe  ileafil y  en 

creafedand multiplied.  5   n" There  is  found  inthefe  daies  a  certaine  vvarerie 
,or  mari(h  Afphodill  like  vnto  this  laft  defcribcd.in *9ri3  ltalkes  and  floiires3wtthout  any  difference  ax  all  Itbrin 
geth  forth  leaues  of  a  beautifull  grcene  fomwhat  cbam 

d  fered,  like  to  thofe  of  the  floure  de-luces,  or  corne-flag butnarrower,notfuIlafpan  long/The  ftalke  is  ftraighr 
*  fir  a  foot  high,whereupon  grow  the  flourcs,  conning  of 
"     fix  fmall  leaues  i  in  tho  mi^u  tmhnm^f  ~~~~  r^Lt. fmall  yellovy 

|  long,  joynted,  and  ( /  >         ddu:fmall  firings,      xl 
/f**^  t  2     Befidesth< 

iliarp 

The  root  i% 

od 

Befides  the  laft  defcribed (which  our  Author  I 

x   0,       ncd  ̂ (phodclu*  LmcajlrU)  there  is 
another  water  Afphodill,  which  growes  in  many  rotten 
moorifh  grounds  in  this  kingdome,and  in  Lancashire 
is  vfed  by  women  to  die  their  haire  of  a  yellowifh  co- 
Jour,and  therefore  by  them  it  is  tearmed  Maiden-hairc, 
(if  we  may  bekeue  Lokl J  This  plant  hath  leaues  of 

fharper  towards  their  ends.  The  ftalke  feldomc  attainesto  the  height  of  a  foot,  and  it  is  fmooth 
without  any  leaues  thereon  5  the  top  thereof  is  adorned  with  pretty  yellow  ftar-like  flourcs:  where- 

to fuccecd  longilh  little  cods,  vfually  three,  yet  fometimes  foureor  fiue  fquare,  and  in  thefe  there 
is  contained  a  fmall  red  feed.  The  root  confiftsonely  of  a  few  fmall  firings-  $ 

i fm 

11 

2 

L 

e  great  plenty  thereof  in  our  London  gardens . 

TheLancafhire  Afphodill  groweth  in  moifland  marifh  places  neere  vnto  the  Towne  of 

not 
leerevnto  Maudfley  and  Martom 
Worfhipfull  and  learned  Gentler 

P 
vnto  me  for  the  encreafe  of  my  garden. 

i   I receiued  fome  plants  tfWnf  likewife  from  Matter 

learned  and  skilfull  'in  his  profeffion,  as  alfo  in  the  knowledge  of  plants.  He  found  this  Afphodill 
at  the  foot  ofa  hill  in  the  W^^nart  of  Enaland,  called  Bagfhot  hill,  neere  vnto  a  Village  of 

 the 
fame  name. 

\ 

Afbhoddus  Laacajl, $     1  Ins  Af phodiu  hgured  and  deicriDeu  oui  ̂ i  ̂ «^«,» ,  -.«  — v-  «^-   -•     y        . 

our  Author  orowes  in  an  heath  fome  two  miles  from  Bruges  in  Flanders,ano  
diners  other  places  o 

H*T.ou,eo  nnmVs ,  but  whether  it  srow  in  Lancafhire  or  no,  I  can  fay  nothing  of  certainenc  ■  but b the  Low-countries ;  but  whether  it  grow  in  L-   ;-:--:    'i  w  i      .~*a^.\v*(l 
'«.•»:.»-         ,,Y--t.  -j  .--  thethird  place  growes  in  many  places  of  the  Weit 

:ia3z,i»7  .   iend  W. George  jOT/«fcnt  mcforo" 
which  I  keepe  yet  growing.  Z^/alfoaffirmes  this  to  be

  the  Lancashire  Afphodill 

f, 

of  England  \  and  this  yeare  ̂   my  kinde  M*^'****  '*£»  f  ̂  

not  extreme  cold. 

Some  of  the  Iai 

o^fth 

11 

ir 

Winter 

thinke  this  yellow  Afphodill  to  be 

tphrsjtfis,™ 

other 
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— ""~^7Z7j77ol)e  Erhimbticohhe,  Arabians.  InLatineiris  called  AJphodelm luteus:  of Tome 
°therSSW«/^^-  WehaueEngUfhedit.the  Spearefor  a  King, or  fmall  yellow  Afpho- UlSCJ 

dill. 

CI 

The  Lancashire  Afphodill  is  called  in  Lztit\e,<*4fj>hodelus  LancajtrU :  and  may  likewife  be 

n  d  AfthodtUu  pal"!?™,  oxPftudoafrhedelmluteut.oxKzfaid  yellow  Afphodill
. 

Ilea  Jr      ̂   .$  ̂-^^w  W/-W-W/M  lateus paluftrif  S  cottons  &  LancaJlrienfts,oi~  Lobel,  and  the  Pfeu. 
*  *  " '"  /r/<&,  o£c/ufits,  as  farre  as  I  can  iudge  5  altfaouh  Bauhim  diftinguifheth 

d$s^h»Uns  ptnilid ) them,  t 
q\   The  Temperature  andVertues. 

It  is  cot  yet  found  out  what  vfe  there  is  of  any  of  them  innourifhment  or  medicines. i 

$ 

hap.  72,.     Of  Onion  dAfykodill. 

Jftfodelus  Bulhfi 
Onion  Afphodill 

<ff  Thclftfc 
- 

He  bulbed  Afphodil  hath  a  round  bulbous  or 
Onion  root,  with  fome  fibres  banging  there- 
at ;  from  the  which  come  vp  many  graflie 

leaues,  very  well  refembling  the  Leeke,  among  the 
Which  leaues  there  rifeth  vp  a  naked  or  fmooth 
(km,  garnifhed  toward  the  top  with  many  ftar-hke 
floures,of  a  whitifli  greene  on  the  infide,  and  whol- 

gr 

fha 
the  middle.  After  the  floure  is  pad  there  fuccee- fmall  knop 

eth  the  feed. 

f 
el fe  where  that 

ofHerbariftsinLbi 

Very  common 
% 

It  floureth  in  Iuneand  luly.and  fomewhat 

flbodelijp 

«fl  The  Names. 
ke  and  floures  being  like  to  thofe  of  the 
before  mentioned,  do  (hew  it  to  be  o/- 
fer,  or  a  kinde  of  Afphodill ;  for  which 
t  feemeth  to  be  that  Afphodil  of  which 

Galen  hath  made  mention  in  the  fecond  book  of  the 
Faculties  of  nourishments,  in  thefe  words.  The 
foot  of  Afphodill  is  in  a  manner  like  to  the  root  of 
Squill,  or  Sea.  Onion,  as  well  in  ftiape  as  bitternes. felfe 

I  famine  could 

be  eaten. 

it  doth 

^llbhoJAutntii^r     r.     •    ,  oe  eaten,  it  is  caw 

by 

ifttndtU 

fit 

Cluf, 

Afphodill :  and  therefore  as 

that  fitly. 

may  call  it,  Bulbed 

Arm. e(rouoJ,ootdArphodilUccot(1.f 
'      '  *"  D"»««  haoe.  nanM.y  an  abitafiue  and  ckanilng 

gto  GV<tt,hath  the ir 

Ulr open 

the  yellow 
Mt  ««*  toot  is  Of  nn        P    "§S  "*"*»  ™ 

Gil«  fit  A  thatPtS°  makC  thin  and 
ei"  **  <%«,  or  fcalld  hlJ15  Bulbe  mixed  with  oilc  OI  ̂ens  greafc  cure  the  failing  of  the 

A 

B 

C 
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Cha 73.     Of  Yellow  Lillie. 

I      V 

~i 

f  The  Kindest 

■      • Ecaufewe  {hallhaue  occafion  hereafter  to  fpeake  of  certaine  Cloued  or  Bulbed  Lillies  We* 
will  in  this  chapter  entreat  onely  of  another  kinde  not  bulbed,  which  likewife  is  of  two  fores 

differing  principally  in  their  roots :  for  in  Houres  they  are  Lillies,  but  in  roots  Aiphodils  partid' pating  as  it  were  of  both,  though  neerer  approching  vnto  Afphodils  than  Lillies. 

i   Lilium  non  hulhofum. 
The  yellow  Lillie. 

*\ 2  Lilium  non  bulbofum  Pbcenkeum, 
The  Day-Lillie. 

d -j 

r 

\ 

i 

q  The  Description 

l 
THeyclIow  Lilliehath  very  long  flaggie  leaues^hamfered  or  <*$^g™£ 

I      the  middeft  like  a  suiter ,  among;  the  which  rtfeth  vP  a  naked  or  bare  fta.ke,  two  cu 1     5 le  ™?Y_ !!M  -! ZIIa  ̂   f™  wirh  fund™  brittle  armes  or  branches,  whereon branched Ditsnisn.Drancneaiuwaiw  1^  ̂ h   "'   ,.     T  ....    •     ru-r^^A  t^oo 

00  grow  many  go  Jy Wes  like  vnto .thole :o, t  e  com* »*  ««  fi  S •  )• 

ofblackefhinin 

clogs,  proceed a .  proceeding  from  one  nead,iike  tnoie  01  uic  wmw.  '"£"~  .  the  white 

!  PThe  Daylillie  hath  ftalkes  and  ttj^gSSi  SgS^^Sir. fhape,of  an  Orenge  tawny  colour :  of  which Aon  «  ̂ »  >*       h  m  blovvne,  or  I 
Lil 

abroad 
btingetb & 

ten  and  (linking  as 

rather :  which  is  the  cauie  that  tbe  leea  eaum   -  ~~£  _.  $oone  npe 

Sinsforthanyatalltbatlcou!dcucrobfefu
c5accordtng  to  tneoja  F o     &        -T.   „..,.„..„  t.*k»t-li«»  former.  ,  i 

foone 

like  the  former 

IF?* 
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^j  The  Place. 
,  f  ,  ..j^sdoarowinmygardeD.asalfointhcgardensofHerbariflsjandlouersoffineand 

r  JnSSs  ■  but  not  wilde  in  England  as  in  other
  countries, 

re  plants,  ou  ^  The  Time. 

Th  fc  LilHes  do  floure  fomewhat  before  the  other  Lillies,and  the  yellow  Lillie  the  fooneft.  r 
%  The  Names. 

Diucrs  do  call  this  kindeof  V^Wxt^ili^hoddus^Liliago,  and  alfo  Li liajl  rum, but  moft  common- 

ly LihumnonbMofumiva  EngIim,Liriconfancieand  yellow  Lillie.  The  old  Herbarifts  name  it, 

timtrocdit ;  for  they  haue  two  kinds  of  Hmerocallis  -,  the  one  afhrub  or  vvooddy  plant,  as  witnef- 
fethTfoopbra(?us,  in  his  fixthbookc  of the  hiftory  of  Plants.  Plmy  fettethdowne  the  famefluub 

amon<r  thofc  plants,the  leaues  whereof  onely  do  ferue  for  garlands. 
The  other  Hemerocallis  which  they  fet  downe,is  a  Floure  which  perifhes  at  night,and  buddeth  ac 

the  funne  rifing,  according  to  ̂ tbeuam  -,  and  therefore  it  is  fitly  called  {,«*«««  5  that  is,  Faire  or 
bcautifull  for  a  day:and  fo  we  in  Englifh  may  rightly  tearme  it  the  Day-Liliie,or  Lillie  for  a  day. 

%  The  Nature. 

The  nature  is  rather  referred  to  the  Afphodills  than  to  Lillies*  - 
ff  The  Vertues. 

Ditfcorrdes  faith,  that  the  root  ftamped  with  honey,  and  a  mother  peffarie  made  thereof  with  A 
wool],  and  put vp, bringeth  forth  waterand  bioud. 

The  leaues  ftamped  and  applied,  allay  hot  fwellings  in  the  dugges,  after  womens  trauell  in  B 
childe-bcaring.and  likewifc  take  away  the  inflammations  of  the  eies. 

The  roots  and  the  leaues  be  laid  with  good  fuccefTe  vpon  burnings  and  foldings* 

\ 

c 

.j 

hap.  74 

Of 

Floure  de4uoe. 

%  I  IrisBulbofalatifilia. 
Broad  Jeaued  Bulbous  Floure  de-luce 

2  Iri*Butiofa^4ngliC4. 
Onion  Floure  de-luce. 

y 

% 
 7»

* 
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%  TheKindes, 
haue 

knobby 

proper  Chapters :  it  refteth  that  in  like  manner  we  fct  forth  vnto  your  view  certaine  bulbous 
or  Onion-rooted  Floure  de-luces,  which  in  this  place  doe  offer  themfelues  vnto  conilderation  • whereof  there  be  alfo  fundry  forts,  forted 

; 

3  IrisBulhofiifiore'vario. 
Changeable  Floure  de-luce 

4- 

4  Iris  Bulbofa  verficolor  Polycltmos. 
Many  branched  changeable  Floure 
de-luce. 

t 
^  7J>e  T> efcriftion . 

\e  fit  ft  of  thefe,  whole  figure  here  we  giueyou  vnder  th
e  name  of  trkMhRUtifiL 

hath  laueffornewhat  like  thofe  of  the  Day-Lillie/oft  and  f
omewbat  P* £  S««» 

with  the  vnder  fides  fomewhat  whiter ,  amongft  which  there  rifeth  yp  a  tateba- witn  tnevnaer  no  different  from  the  formerly  defenbed  Floure  ae- thereofa 

of  the  Ieaues  whereof  it  confifts,  nine;  three  of luces.   iDecoiourujcicuiui/iv.  'L  "        ̂ ft-v^piniirf.  as  foone  as  it  is  opened  .three  more  arc 
thefc  are  little,  and  come  out  at  the  »»«»*^b^£S^U*wtiWc«» 
]arge,and  betag»^««I|«bo»^f^^SiLfto,  obtufe.  In  themiddeftof 
turnedowneward,  whereas  then  they  ate  fliapen £™r*  th     bend  bacle.  The  three  other 

It  floure,  in  lannar.e and  Febn^whereas  t  .««        ̂        g„de„s.  t      _  ̂ 

chamfered *   ;    Won  Floure  deh.ee  hath  long  narrow  blades™  «*-=»-■ _ •  f  d  tbe  —  ye, mj. 

hollo 
c 

gh;  at  the  top  whereof  g
r 

moo 
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mon 
w 

r .  XhicI-  the  which  being  pa(V,there  come  in  the  place  thereof  long  tb  ick  cods  or  feed 

?,  h  in  is  contained  yclIowi(h  feed  of  the  bignefle  of  a  tare  or  fitch.  The  root  is  round flclvrnerc  ,  ^h  certain  browne  skins  or  filmes.  Of  this  kinde  there  are  fome  fiue 

SgSlSSSu  bJE  variou
s  eo.ours  of  the  flou.es. 

5  trisbulbofa  Flore  luteo  cum flore&femwe. 
Yellow  bulbed  Floure  de-luce  in  floure  and  feed. 

i 

3^ 

4  * 

3 former,but  IefTer :  the  floure 
d 

thr    i  rr      t.  *  v*^^*^uicuv.-iuccjiuciL  1^  iuiay9iiiumiitcuiur  nx  greater  ieaues,  and 

ZZ 5  if  T'}  ?tS«ater  Ieaues  fold  backward  and  hang  downward .  the  IefTer  ftand  vpright,  and  in 
on^tf,       £e  rT", there  rifeth  VP  a  ydIow  welt  white  about  the  brirames,and  fhadowed  all 

& 

gft 

re  ftripped 

fauor  i. T  ~'"7  ,    ™Freuea  intnc  hgure)  there  is  the  iame  faire  purple  coloui 
is  in-cet  and  pleafant.  The  root  is  Onion- fafliion,or  bulbous  like  the  other. 

four of  theFU, "  al'oanot^r  variegated  Floure  dc-Iuce,  much  like  this  laft  defcribed  in  the  co- 
fck^T*?  D«ceachplanc  produceth  more  branches  and  floures,  whence  it  is  termed//-* 

«w  <7*rm  a  nrii  °r  ?rt there  is  another  in  my  g*rden  y  which  l  rcceiued  from  my  brother 
ft<ad  of  the  blew  « "  ?'  m°re  bcautifl,u  than  thc  Iaft  defcribed ;  the  which  is  dallied  ouer,  in 
^virh  buIb«W  °i h,etc?lo«r^ith  a  moft  pleafant  gold  yellow  colour,  of  fmell  exceeding ir.v  ,  otsJ,Kethoieof  th      *     " 

6    It  is  report  TZ    i  0t  the  °thcr  lorC- 

ofthiskindevvirW^tvatiherel^inthcgardenof^hePrinceEk 

,*    Befidcsthcf *f  tefloureVhewhichasyetIhauenotfeene. 
•  !uces»fcmetwenrvf * mentl0ned  bY  our  Author,there  are  of  the  narrow  leafed  bulbous  Floure 

rr'eaI,tt,eoralmoftnoth-     e0^TO^eva^iecies>whichinftaPeofro0ts'IeaueVndfloures^diiferve- >°n  thefc colour, and  thei 

•  «»AlUres,in  HorkSjDogSjand  the  like  •  I  referre  fuch  as  are  deiirous  to  inform* I  them- 



» 
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^  tf  Iris  b/dbofafi 
A  Hi-  coloured  Floure  de-lncc 

$  7  Irisbidbofafloroalbido. VVhitifh  Floure  de-luce. 

f 
1/      -  ~-»  -w- -• The  fecond  ofthefe  bulbed  Floure  de-luces  growes  wildeor  of  it :  felfein  the  corne  fields  of  the 

nd,as  about  Bathe  and  Wells 

firft  brought  into  London,where  they  be  naturahfed,  and  encreafe  in  great  plenty  in  our  London 

gardens. 
The  other  forts  do  grow  naturally  in  Spaine  and  Italy  wilde,from  whence  wee  haue  had  planxs .  ™,r  T  ™A™  o-ardms  whereof  thev  do  exeaflv  abound. 

^J  The  Time. They  floure  in  Iuneand  Iuly,and  feldome  after. 
% 

Ibofa,  and  alio  Hyacinthta  fli 

A 

B 

Jft******  Vocurum :  and  pcraduenture  it  is  the  fame  that  ̂ /« km  mentioneth,  Chap,  u .  &7W, 

That  iris  named  among  the  old  Writers  Uteris  may  alfo  be  called  and  not  ̂ P^^* JJ«J^ 

or  *«/£«%»  .  as  though  you  (hould  fay ,  fr*  »/«.>  °r  b^ed  Ir
eos .  vnleffe  you  would  haue 

,^,/caI  led  a  greater  or  larger  Bulbe :  for  it  is  certain,that  great  and  huge  things  were  called  of 

the  A ntients,  -u^,  or  Sacra  .•  in  Englifh,Holy. 

^r  The  _v       - 

The  nature  ofthefe  bulbed  Floure  de-luces  are  referred  to  the
  kindes  of  Afphodils. 

m  The  Vcrtucs. 

Take  Cfaith  Apulem)  of  theherbe  BieMbw  fix  5.  Goa
ts  fuet  as  much ,  oile  at  Alcanna i  one 

^£^4Sa&  being  fi rft  ftamped  in  a  ftone  mortar,  it  taketfa  
away  the  paine  of  the 

^ouer  if  a  woman  dovfe  to  wafti  her  face  with  the  d
ecodion  of  the  root,mixed  with  meale 

feature 

Gout. 

Mo-< 
fLup 

Chap 



. 
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h  a  p .  75.     Of  Spani/b  &{ut . 

1  Sifjnrichittm  majus 
Spanifli  Nut* 

5  irk  tritrofa.    Vcluet  Floure  de-  luce, 

$  2  Sifynrhhium  minus . 
Small  Spanifti  Nun 

J 

%  The  Definition. 

I    O  Panifti  Nut  hath  fraal  graffV  Icaues like  thofe  of  the  Stars  of  Bethlem, 
or  0  rnit  hog  alum  ̂ amongd  which  ri- 

feth  vp  a  fmall  aalke  of  halfc  a  foot  high,  gar- 
nifhcd  with  the  like  leaues,  but  fhorter.  The 
floures  grow  at  the  top,  of  a  sky  colour,  in 
fliapc  refcmbling  the  Floure  de-lucc,  or  com- 

mon Iris ;  but  the  leaues  that  turne  downearc 
each  of  them  marked  with  a  yellowifh  fpot: 
they  faile  quickely,and  being  pafl,  there  fuel ceed  fraal  I  cods  with  feeds  as  fmall  as  thofe  of 
Turneps.  The  root  is  round,compofcd  of  two 
bulbyhc  one  lying  vpon  the  other  as  thofcof 
the  Corn-  flag  vfually  do^and  they  are  couered with  a  skin  or  filmc  in  fhape  like  a  Net.  The Bulbe  is  fwect  in  raft,  and  may  be  eaten  before any  other  bulbed  root. 

2 
of  this  kindc 
fmell  fweerer 

than  the  former. 

3  Velvet  Floure  de-luce  hath  many  Jong 
iquare  leaues  fpongeous  or  fill  of  pith,trailing 
vpon  the  ground,  in  (hape  like  to  the  leaues  of 

(h 

I 2 

fa  igi?, 
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%h, bearing  at  the  topa  flonrc  like  a  Floure  de- luce.  The  lower Ieaues  that  mrn«»^   ; 
o { a  pcrfed  blacke  colour/oft  and  fmooth  as  is  blacke  Veluet "  L  blacken  K  tSM 2 with  grecmfh  yellow.or  as  we  tcrme  it,a  Goofcturd  green  .  of  which  colour  thLL  J  t  ,aboi,c 
do  confift :  which being  pafithere  followerh  a  great  Lb  ZcZto^mffi^J?*! amansthumbe,wherein  is  contained  round  white  feed  as  bigas  the  Vetch  or  rare  Tlf  D'Sncsof 
fiftsofmany  knobby  bunches  like  fingers.  g  

vetcnortare.  Theronr^ 

e root  con- 

%  The  Place. 
Thefe  baftard  kindes  of  Floure  de-luces  are  (hangers  in  England  excent  ir  h«>  ar™™  r„      ̂  

iligent  Hcrbarifts  in  London,who  haue  them  in  t&ir  V^^^f^^S^Z *? 
especially  the  laft  defcribed}which  is  faid  to  grow  without  C^fbu^^^^f* from  whence  rt  was  tranfported  into  kaly.whcrc  it  hath  bin  taken  for  Hermodakl^  and  bv  fnm^ expreflcd  and  fet  forth  in  writing  vnder  the  title  of  Hermd*8jlm%  whereas  in  truth  it  hath  no  frm 
blance  at  all  with  Hermodafiylus.  

ao  lcm" 

I    2 
^ 

May 

Thefe  bulbed  baftard  Floure  de-luces,  which  we  haue  Englifhed  Spaniih  Nuts  are caf. fler  fort,  P^w*  2M(f/& 
*  3 

Sify 

CO 

/j/j/k  Aldroandus  ,would  haue  this  to  be  Lome hit is  prior  oiDiofcorides 
makes  itHermodaffjlus  veraspx  the  true  Hermoda&ill:  Dodonms  and  Lobel  moic  fitly  referre  it  to 
the  Floure  de-luces,  and  call  it  iris  tukrofa.  $ 

^  T he  Nature  and  Vertues. 
Of  thefe  kinds  of  Floure  de-luces  there  hath  been  little  or  nothing  at  all  left  in  writing  concer- 

ning their  natures  or  vermes  ̂   only  the  Spanifh  nut  is  eaten  at  the  tables  of  rich  and  delicious,nay 

vitious  perfonsjin  fallads  or  otherwife,to  procure  lull  and  lecherie.  ' 

Chap.  j6.     Of  Qorne^Flag. 
I  Gladiolus  T^drbonenfis \ 

French  Corn-Flag  or  Sword-Flag, 

2  Gladiolus  It die  us \ 

Italian  Corn-Flag  or  SwQrd-Flag  ■ 

%  4  GUdiQ'
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^  4  GfJiohis  Lacu
fl 

Water  Sword-1 

A 

^f  The  Defcripion. 
*  * 

1     T^iRench  Corne-flagge  hath  fmall  ftiffe 
JH  leaues  ribbed  or  chamfered  with  long 

ncrues  or  finues  running  through  the 
fame,in  fliape  like  thofe  of  the  fmall  Floure  de- 
luce,  or  the  blade  of  a  fword,  fharpe  pointed,  of 
an  ouerworne  green  colour,  among  which  rifeth 
vp  a  (iif  brittle  ftalk  two  cubits  bigh,wherupon 
do  grow  in  comly  order  many  faire  purple  flours 
gaping  like  thofe  of  Snapdragon,  or  not  much 
differing  from  the  Fox-gloue  called  in  Latine 
Digitalis.  After  them  come  round  knobby  feed- 
veflels  full  of  chaffie  fced,very  light,  of  a  browrt 
reddilh  colour.  The  root  confifts  of  two  bulbes 
one  fet  vpon  the  other ;  the  vppermott  whereof 
in  the  beginning  of  the  fpring  is  leffer5and  more 
full  of  juice ;  the  lower  greater,  but  mote  Ioofe 
and  lithie,which  fhortly  after  perifheth. 

Italian  Corn- flag  hath  long  narrow  leaues 
with  many  ribs  or  nerues  running  through  the 

2 

th 

orderly  placed 

feldom 

ftalk,whereas  the  precedent  bath  his  floures  pla- 
ced on  both  fides  of  the  ftalk,in  (hape  & 

like  the  former,  as  are  alfo  the  roots,  but 
feen  oneaboueanother,as  in  the  former. 
3  There  is  a  third  fort  of  Corne-flag,agreeing 

with  the  laft  defcribed  in  euery  point,  faue  that 
the  floures  of  this  are  of  a  pale  colour,as  it  were 
blufh. Maidens 

*  4  This  water  Sword- flag,  defcribed  by  Clufim  in  his  Cur.Pofi.  hath  leaues  about  a  fpanne Jong>thicke  and  hollow,with  a  partition  in  their  middles,Hke  as  we  fee  in  the  cods  of  ftock  Gillo- 
uers^nd  the  like ;  their  colour  is  greened  tafte  fweet,fo  that  they  are  an  acceptable  food  to  the 
S?^  *    '  b°tt0lT! °f  the  water  5 for  they  Sometimes  lie  fome ells  vnder water ; which 

i^S^^n*    CllP  coIo"r'aIt"oft  in  fhape  refembling  the  flours  of  the  Com 
&ed  toward  the  ftalke :  the  three  oth 

ofWeft 

H grauell 

ueJeaues>whereof  the  two  vppermoft  arc  refle- 
ard.  A  fter  the  floures  there  foL ofluly. 

a  learned  Apothecarie  of  Gro- 
id  that  bring  forth  no  plant  be- 

it  hirrijcall  it  Gladiolus  Lacuftris^rStagaalis, 

.  Therekindesof  CornP  (\»cr«  ■      f , TfjePlace- 
Places  of  Italy  asairn  ;„  *i     g   gro,vv  in  medowes  and  in  earable  grounds  among  corne,  in  manv 
^andMora^^  «  the  fieldsoS 
gardensefn^;,.!.  r .    .  r  tnem,as  cW*,  writeth.  Wehaue?rMr nl^nrv  nfrW  ;nn„fT.jnn 
^« VfpeciaU.  fo  the  "  SS         a  7^'  Y*e  haUe  great  PIenty  of  them  * 7  tm  tlie  garni  fting  and  decking  them  vp  with  their  feemly  floures 

^  The  Time: oflune. 

j^ne-FIagiscall^;    /- ■    ,  %  The  Names. 

and  <?<«&&,  fegeta^  TZ2lT}Qi  "7  •  *  Jfe8^  CUdhl">  and  <*  *****  M»  •'  of  others ^•callerK  rSli™  ̂ .^difcourfeofpHe^^makethit  thefame  with* 
doi \lisfc 

I 3 
Germane 
Tongue, 
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&>efafemtt? 

£>eigtoutt* 

for 

lied 

%  The  Temperature. 

r  Zhn  tQTA0i  ̂orn-flag'as  Galm  faith>  is  of  force  to  draw,wafte ,  confume  and  dry,  as  alfo  of 
fubtillanddigeftingquahtie.  .  ;»  »«uwoi 

a 

A 
f 

B 

C 
D 

E 

F 
* 

The  root  ftamped  with  the  ponder  of  Frankincenfe  and  wine,  and  applied,  drawcth  forth  folio 
ters  and  thornes  that  ftickefaffrn  the  flefti.  '  /  F 

Being  ftamped  with  the  mcale  of  Darnell  and  honied  water,  it  waftes  and  makes  fubtill  hard 
lumps,nodes,andfwellings,beingcmplaiftred. 

Some  amrme,That  the  vpper  root  prouoketh  bodily  luft,and  the  lower  caufeth  barrennefle. 
The  vpper  root  drunke  in  water  is  profitable  againft  that  kinde  of  burfting  in  children  called Enterocele. 

of  Corn-flag  ftamped  with 
Pra&itioners  in  Phyficke  and  Surgerie,to  be  a  certain  and  approued  remedie  againft  the  Scrophu- 
/<e,and  fuch  like  fwellings  in  the  throat. 

The  cods  with  the  feed  dried  and  beaten  into  pouder,and  drunk  in  Goats  milkeor  Afles  milke, 
fently  taketh  away  the  paine  of  the \ 

Chap.  77.      Of  Starry  Hyacinths  and  their  kpides. 
1 Hydcintbus (lellatus  Fucbfij. 

Starry  Iaciiuh. 
> « 

1 

Unrt'Vj 

i  2  ffyacwthusjlellaris  albicans. 
The  white  floured  ftarry  lacintbt 

^f  The  Kindesl 
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io7 

of  thofe  bulbed  roots,  whofe  faire  and  beautifull  floures  are  rcceiucd  for  their  grace  &  ornament 
in  wardens  and  garlands :  the  firft  is  the  Hyacinths,\vhereof  there  is  found  at  this  day  diuers  forts 
Jifterin*  very  notably  in  many  points,as  (hall  be  declared  in  their  feuerall  defcriptions. 

f  3  Hyacintbus  fielUtut  bifolitu. 
Two  leaucd  ftarry  Iacinth. 

fie II at  us  latifolius  cum  flere  &fen 
red  ftarry  Iacinth  in  floure  and 

'nthutftelta 
The  ftarry  Iacinth  of  Conftantinople* 

* 

*         * 

\ 
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I 

^J  The  Description. 
* 

THe  firftkindc  of  Iacinth  hath  three  very  fat  thickebrovvnc  leaues3hollow  like  a  little 
trough,very  brittle/*  the  length  of  a  finger :  among  which  (hoot  vp  fat  thick  brow- 

flonres 

blew 

bullctsjwhich  are  fo  ponderous  orheauy,that  they  lie  trailing  vpon  the  ground.  The  root  is  bul- bous or  onion- fa fhion3couered  with  brownifh  fcales  or  filmes, 
2  There  is  alfo  a  white  floured  one  of  this  kinde. 
3  There  is  found  another  of  this  kinde,  which  feldome  or  neuer  hath  more  than  two  Jcaues, 

The  roots  are  bulbed  like  the  other :  the  floures  be  vvhitift,ftar-fa(hion,tending  toblewnefle  5  the 
which  I  receiued  of  Robinm  of  Paris.  * 

%  8  Hyacinthusftcllaris  Someri 
Somers  ftarry  Iacinth, 

%  9  tiy&cinthus Jfe/Utus  ajiivus  major. 
The  greater  ftarry  Summer  Iacinth. 

4 

of 

fmooth 

Jn  handful!  high  \  at  the  top  whereof  do  grow  fmall  blew  floures  ftarre-fa
ftion  very    ke  raw  the 

precedent.  The  oot  is  thicke  and  full  of jmce^ompaa :  of  many Tcaly  cloues  of  a  yellow  colour Fu  «.  .i   :„-:,.<.  «f  A^rru  Ta/»mt1i«  hr>fiH*>c  rhrfp  two  mentioned  01 

There  are  fome  ten  or  eleuen  varieties  of  ftarry  Iacinths  befides  thefe  tw
o  mentioned  by t 

A 
Fill    WUAAK.A    V.lWA*vi    -  —    — — 

er) in  their  bignefle 

(
f
i
 

Iacinth  or  Hare-beHs^nd  lie  fpred  vpon  the  ground. 

gs  themfelues  whenfoeuer  you
 

5 
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5  tf t :. .  mktfiMd*  By  Mhus  mgr*  
radicefiore 

TkTblctr  ftarry  Iacinth  of  Conftantino
ple 

wirbtbcblackcroor. 

6  Hixwt  bus  fid    us  Bjzantinus  major  pre  c&m  - 

Jlellatns  xfi 

It: 

The  greater  blew 
Conftanti 

the  greater  ftarry  Summer  Iacinth.  * 
ii  Hyacinthus  pilaris  Poreti  pre  cdruho  firus 

purpurea.  
" Pwrtj  ftarry  Iacinth  with  blew  floures ,  hauin^ 

purple  ftreaks  alongft  their  middles. 

noole. 

/«• 

Hijb  aniens  (I e liar  is pre  future 

f« 
7  HfseimmunfJjtMsBlz/uitimts  major  fore  bora-. 

Tlic  other  blew  ftarry  Iacinth  ofConftantino- 

p!e,.vith  floures  fomwhat  refembling  borage 
S  //      nthusfiell.iris  aftivttsJivcexotkusSome- 

^V*^     C^H*-**"^ 

VVvt/A.>  *•&+*& floures. 

deep 

* 

1 5     There  is  another  ftarry  Iacinth  more 
large  and  beautifull  than  any  of  thefe  before mentioned. The  leaues  are  broad,  and  not  verie 

njmtumn*  .  long/predvpon  the  grounded  in  the  mid  ft  of 
Alh-coloutcd  ftarry  Iacinth,  or  Somen  Iacinth.  ,  them  there  rifeth  vp  a  great  fpoke  of  faire  ftarry 

<  ,       ,.      ....        ...    ,       1  floLires,vyhich  firft  begin  to  open  themfdiies  be- 
low,and  fo  ftiew  tbemfelues  by  little  and  little  to  the  top  of  the  ftalke.The  vfuall  fort  hereof  hath 
blew  or  purple  floures.  There  is  alfoa  fort  hereof  which  hath  flefh-coloured  floures,  and  another n  uh  white  rloures :  This  is  called  Hyacinthtts  pllatui  PerttamsJThe  ftarrv  Iacinth  of  Pern 

io  Hfacinthus flellattts  aflivui minor. 
1  hciellcr  ftarry  Summer  Iacinth,, 

1 3  HjacinthusPeruanus. 
Hyacinth  of  Peru. 

'Wv-w  *  £*&*»  v 
/ 

blue Jhofevvhoareftudiousi, 
Works  of  the  learned  Car  dm  CMu 
^y  haue  full  fatisfadion.  ± 

Mr  Parkmfi 

may 

n *-4SSSS5^k*Mto  grow If ermatiy  in  Wood 
J    m  Ge far  do  tc&i fie rcitihe.  auooneimaaiiovpondiuersbatikes thatarefullof  Herbes. In 

'  England 

; 
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fhnefficsCheri(h  m°  '  °f  tbefe  mCnti°ned  In  thiS  phCC'in  °Ur  S^onely  **c  bea^e7f *T  The  Time. 

o.hTer  flouS fnSrs"01"6  '"^^  ""^^  >"*  b"°*  (°'A  ***** *> *%•  Tie 

'"* 

5[   T^<?  Names. 

3 Narcijjits  ctrui'eus,  Bockij  :  of  fome,  Flos  Martiusfi 

ftellaris  Fuchfij 
e 

tM  is  tnought  to  be  tyffi***  ̂ /,«,  of  Thophaftus  ,  2>«™  calls  it  Narcif 
fed  ftarry  Iacinth. 

4     The  Lilly  Hyacinth  is  called  Hyacimhus  Germanicus  Lilt/2, 
from  the  countrey  where  it  naturally  groweth  wilde. 

A t 
f 

( 

by  them  to  caufe  the  heads  of  fuch  cattell  as  feed  thereon  to  fwell  exceedingly,  and  then  kilkth them  j  which  fliewes  it  hath  a  maligne  and  poy  fonous  qualitie.  Cluf.  % 

C HAP .78 Of  zAutumm  Hyacinths; 

I  Hyacimhus  Autumndis  minor* 
Small  An tumnc  Iacinth  • 

2  Hy  acini  hus  Autumndis  mam. 
Great  Autumne  Iacinth, 

*
*
 

1r*\ 

/*
■'
*•
'♦
* m  The  V  efcripiw 

* 

I 
AVtumne  Iacinth 

 is  the  le: 
abroad  vpon  the  ground 1/-  f»L-_L  r--f-^«,» 

handfull  high,fet  from  the  middle 

fiauing  certain  fmall  loofe  chiues  in  the  middl
e 

foot 3 

The 
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Hi 

The  great  winter 
ring  in  an> point  but  in  greatnefle. 

precedent 

Totbefe  I  thinke  it  not  amiffe  toadde  another  fmal  Hyacinth,more  differing  from  thefe 

hfhfcfcribed  in  the  time  of  the  flouring,  than  in  the  (hape.  The  root  of  it  is  little,  final],  white, 
,   \-.ih  «irh  a  few  fibres  at  the  bottom  ;  the  leaues  are  fmalland  long  like  the  laft  defcribed :  the 

amen an  niu  vwwfr""! 
ofadarkebIcw,andapeftilI H 
t 

gardens 

- 

be  found 

The  firft  or  lefler  growes  wilde  in  diuers  places  of  England,as  vpon  a  bank  by  the  Thames  fide 
between  Chelfey  and  London,  § 

«r 

They the  end  of  Auguft,and  in  September,and  fometimes  later. 
       __ 

cinth. 
2 

3 

waits  minor  pt  the  Ieffer  AutumnelacintbjOr  Winter 
I 

The  kcond, HyaciM  bus  Autumndis mtijor ;th   A    m        a  •  «  «  ~  f  _         f        f      —  •  •         .    7  _  F 

farvulusjlellartf 
Winter  Iacintb 

f 

hap.  79.     Of  the  Engli/h  lacinth,  or  Harebells. 

I  Hyacinthus  Anglicus. 
Englifh  Hare-bells* 

2  Hyacinthus  alius  Anglicus. 
White  Englifh  Hare-bells 

■ 

<\ 

■  c    ̂  

trl-  i£«'*3 

S    ̂* 

**~A^£^ '•*f.  ».,■>,. 

I Hebl 
jr  The  pefefiptioa. assis&w  a ons narrow  lM.« .Vs   •     acincn  lsvery  common  throughout  all  England.  It 

6  arrow  leaues  leaning  towards  the  ground,araong  the  which  fpring  vp  naked 



*^ 

I 
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b.  x. 

L  d  !  ft       £  if       *  ?any ,h°IIOW  b,fV  floures>of  a  ftro"g  facet  fmell  fomcw^tluffinT^. head :  after  which  come  the  cods  or  round  knobs)Conraining  a  great  quantitic  of  fmall  black! <v nmgfeed.  Therootisbulbous.fullofaflJm.VaWi/T,  m£JL.i.2:ii  A      °1  X"r  Dackeftl 

Wake 

pon 

tof 

4.  Hyacinth  us  Orient  dis  c&rulettt. 
The  blew  Orientall  Iacinth. 

5  Hyacinth™ Or'tcntdispoljmhis. Many-floured  Oriental  Iacinth 

2 
The  white  Englifh  Iacinth  is  altogether  like  vnto  the  precedent,  fauing  that  the  leaues  of 

this  are  fomewhat  broader,the  floures  more  operand  very  white  of  colour. 

3     There  is  found  wilde  in  many  places  of  England  another  fort3haumg  floures  of 
nation  colour^whichmaketh  a  difference  from  the  other.  *«/*«** 

■-■•■-•••*•-  (  but  I  thinkc  it  vnnecefiaric  to  lnniup" 

tberryheir  difference  is  fo  Httlftconfifting  not  in  their  (hapebut  in  the  colo
ur  of  their  floures.  * '  -•    nwnnd^Confes. and  in  the  borders  of  fields  euery  where  tno 

$    There  are  alfo  fundry  other  varieties  of  this  fort 

:m,their  difference  is  fo  lir*     —rn The  blew  Hare-bels  grow r0T^ 

the 
woods  bv  South-fleet  neere  vnto  Grauefend ois  by  W 

and  other  places. 
ir fMay 

s 
% 

i 

that  it  i 

written  Hyacinth. Hyacinths  non\ 
2 fecond 

bell 
*     3 

This  third  is  called  Hyacinths  ̂ ugtiens  ant  Belgicus,p< 

4* 
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I c  ',<  ply  art  bos  alter. 

*Tk*I:     nany-flourcd  Oriental
l  Iacinth, 

%  7  Hyaeinthns  Orlentalis  purpnrorubcus. 
Reddifh  purple  Orientall  Iaciuth. 

n 

t 

J  8  HfAcinthus  Oritntdlis  albus. 
White  Orientall  Iacintb. 

*j 

$  p  Hyacintbus  Brumal fc Winter  Iacintb. 

K 
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»Wle like*  trough  From the  mXo^^ 

rife vp  ftrone  thicke  eroffe  fia!wT!  cnicJe»«^or  foil  of  flume  mice :  from  the  middle  whereof 

thicke,and  full  of  ilimie  juice. 

root 

*  *• 

t  io  Hyacinths  Ori entails  caulefotiofo. 
Oriental!  Iacinth  with  -leaues  on  the  ftalke. 

t  II  HyacimbusOrientdisflorepleno 
The  double  floured  Oriental  Iacinth 

* 

r 

t     6 another  like  the  former  in 

Haw, 
Thefe  floures  fmell  fweetas  the  former,and  the  head  s  wherin  the  feeds  arecontained,are  of  a  ligh- 

ter green  colour.  $ 

7  There  is  come  vntovs  from  beyond  the  feas  diuers  other  forts,  whofe  figures  arc  notext
ant 

with  vs ;  of  which  there  is  one  like  vnto  the  firft  of  thefe  Oriental  Iacinths,  fauing  that  the
  floures 

thereof  are  purple  coIoured,whence  it  is  termed  H^cimhusptrptrorukus.  j         •  . 

8  Likewife  there  is  another  called  orkmdisalfas,  differing  alfo  from  the  others  in
  colour  ot 

the  floures,for  that  thefe  are  very  white5and  the  others  blew.  „/wp 

There  is  another  called  Hyacinihnt  drtmalispx  winter  Iacinth  :  it  is  like  the  other
s  in  fhape> 9 

but  differeth  in  the  time  of  flouring. 

*     io There  is  another  Hyacinth  belonging  rather  to  this  place  than  any  othe
r,  tor  tnan 

firft  defcribed 

it  differs  not  onely  from  them,  butalfo  from  all  other  Iacinths  jwfticn  is, ,  "««"  -    I     "'  0f 

taS^SrimtJ  one.and  otherwhiles  two  narrow  long  
leaues  comming  forth  at  the  bottom  of 



Lib.  i. 
Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

I '5 

tftlctoprc  ff(Jj> Iacinth 
$  1 5  U-jACtmhm  miner  Hifyanicm, 

The  lefler  Spanifh  Iacinth.  * 

t  f 

-■ 

+ 

; 

• 

t  i6HjAcintbmIndicustu(>trofus. 
The  tubetous  rooted  Indian  Iacinth 

i 

(  P\^**+>XU    i^^^^r^^  ̂   -  f 

\ 

J  J 
t t 

w 
[w  calls  it  Hyacimhus  Orient a/is  caule  folhfo  • Thit  is,the  Oriental  Hyacinth  with  leaues  on theftalke. 

*+      I 

5f  Of  double  floured  0  riemd  Hyacinths . 
Of  this  kindred  there  are  two  or  three  more 

varieties,  whereof  I  will  giuc  you  thedeficrip- tion  of  the  moft  notable,  and  the  names  of  the 
other  two  j  which,  with  that  I  fhall  deliuer  of 
this,  may  ferue  for  fumcient  defcription.  The 

lis  Hyjcmthus  O- 
hegreenifhflou- fttbvirefceptefl 

Clufi 

red  double  Oriental!  Iacinth)  bath  leaues- 
root^  and  feeds  like  vnto  the  formerly  defcri. bed  Oncntall  Iacinths;but  the  floures  (wher- in  the  difference  confifts)  are  at  the  firff  be, 
forethey  beoeen,  greene,  and  then  on  theout fide  next  to  the  ftalke  of  a  whitifh  blew :  and 
hey  confift  of  fix  leaues whofe  tips  arewhi- tifn,yet  retaining  feme  manifeft  greenes-then out  of  the  mid  ft  of  the  floures  coleXfan- 

other  flourecon  H  fting  of  three  !eaueSjwbitifh ontheirinnerfide,yetkeePingthegreatveine or  ftreake  vpon  the  outer  fide,  each  floure  ha- 
«.ing  in  the  middle  a  few  chiues  with  blackifh pendants.  It  floures  in  April!. 

K  2  12  This 

f 

•j 

I 
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ue rbtaSSSSSm Iaft  dercribed  is  cal^  ̂ ^^^^ 
cinth.  Thi*' H>MiM*"  OrientdU  cmdd^mus  fhrefUno,  The  milke-whi 

B.   I. 

Thedoy. 

14 

Cluftus  calls  HjAclnthus  obfoletior  Hifb, 

er 

more  or  lefle,  in  Cape  much  like  rhe  ordinary  ££m^,aZ£  £r,    °'    u*  ioaK°, 
much  out)and  theorher  three  little  or  nothing  Vhefe  flSiS areo&        J",""'  ',hrce  ftandi»g 
mist with purpie.yelloiv.and greene  =  they haue no fmeM    Til f»^    ™fJr.dusl<y «*»■'>»» « were 

gu.ar  heads,  is  fiuoU,  blaeke!  feaiy,  dti"£*ta'  """Ch  "  ""*"  *  "^ 

cesl 'jrrvvf^T   y  f°m,e.th'ng' they  hc  a^§  vpon  the  ground.  Thefe  ftalkes  are  at  S  ?S 
XXnl,  rieaUerh-C  neDd m  *,aTO01If  * The  t0^S  °f  thefe  ftalkes are  adorned ^ithmiy white  floures,  fomewhat  in  ftape  refemblmg  thofe  of  the  Orientall  Jacinth.  The  roots  are  know or  tuberous,  with  diuers  fibres  comming  out  of  them    ±  y 

. 

IF 

Thefe  kindes  of  Iacinths  haue  beene  brought  from  beyond  the  Seas,  fome  out  of  one  countrey talis . 
others 

ff  The  Time. 
They  lioure  from  the  end  of  Ianuarie  vnto  the  end  of  Aprill 

%  The  Nature. 

A 

The  Hyacinths  mentioned  in  this  Chapter  do  Iighrly  cleanfe  and  binde  j  the  feeds  aredry  in the  third  degree  j  but  the  roots  are  dry  in  the  firft,  and  cold  in  the  fecond. 

5[  TheVertucs. The  Root  of  Hyacinth  boy  led  in  Wine  and  drunke,  ftoppeth  the  bellv,Drouokethvrine,and 

B 
field 

c 

1  ne  leea  is  ui  cue  lame  vercue,ana  is  or  greater  torce  in  it< 
ing  drunke  in  wine  ft  preuaileth  againft  the  falling  fiefcnefle. 

andbloudy 

  r   ofcorides^  being  beaten  and  applied  with  white  Wine 
a    ■        or  keepe  backe  the  growth  of  haires. 

J)       t     The  feed  giuen  with  Southerne-wood  in  Wine  is  good  againft  the  Iaundife,  $ 

h  a  p.  80.     Of  Faire  haired  lacinth. 

%  The  Vefcriptw. 

•     1    T  He  Faire  haired  lacinth  hath  long  fat  Jeaues,  hollowed  alongft  the  in  fide,  trough  f* 

I      fhion,  as  are  moft  of  the  Hyacinths,  of  a  darke  grecne  colour  tending  to  rednefle
.TIie 

X     ftalkerifethoutofthemiddeft  of  the  Ieaues, bare  and  naked, fofc  and  ful  offlmiK 

iuyce  which  arc  befet  round  about  with  many  fmall  floures  of  an  ouerworn
e  purple  colour  :ine 

op  of  the  fpike  confifteth  of  a  number  of  faire  mining  purple r  floures  in  *^**™^ftg 

of  haires  whereofittookehisnameCW?*,or  faire  haired.  The  fe
ed  is  contained  in  fm^bui 

fcts  ofaCS  
Hyacinths.  The  roots  are  bulbousor 

Onio°n I  fifcta&II  of  flimie  juice,  with  fome  hairie  ̂ ±^S%^^t  feed.The 2        WbltC  L141KZU.  A«V**«+»*  «**•»**«.»»*  
~ 

.,^c  h#»r#»rtfarpnfa  darke  white  colour 
. 

^'^oTttilkinT/rece'iued  another  fort  from  Conftantinop.e, 
 -remh.ingrheflrftha^- 

cinth  very  notably :  but  differethin  thayhat  
this  is  altoge.het  greater,  as  tvell  .n  leaues.toots,..* 

floutes,asalfoitisofgrcateibeautieivithoutallconipanion. 
 t  B 
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f  aire  haired  Iacintb.  • 
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"7 

2  Hyacimhus  comofus  alBtu^ 
White  haired  Iacinth, 

•
.
 

■ 

3  Ujicintbus  comofus  Bizmtinus* 
Faue-haired  Iaciath  o£ConftantinopIe'f 

A 

%  5  Hyacinthus  comofus  rarnofus  ele^antior. 

Faire  curld- haired  branched  Iacinth" 
• 

I 

k 3 

t  4  There 
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commonly  rifech  totheheigh  of  afootTd^ 
are  fmall  a*d  threddy  , and f hen  at  fcl  «  w^rhT  Tl! !"? ̂l  °n  CUer?  Cd^S 
many  Waller  threds  oh  da  ke^  there  come  forth 

waie,  much  after  the  manner offi?  *£ M^S^«  SJr«ofdT?,,?S  *" lour,  neither  io  many  in  number,  nor  fo  finely  a^^SuZ^^S^.^  P^nga  co. 

p/k  M**^ 

thelaftdefaibcdsbuthisftaSr^ 
branches  which  fubdmided  ̂ ^ 

SEta*J  ̂ r-J^^^^foi^I^tblevv^nd  thefloures  vfual  y  S  Z fo  hat  the re moft  dilated  at  the  bottome,  and  foftraiten  by  little  and  little  after  theroanner  of  a Pyramid? Thefefloureskeepe  their  beautie  long,  but  are  fuccee^^^ 

fanntculofit  coma  .•  by  others,  Hyacinthus  comofus  rmofi 

Sannefi 

Mayandlune.  $ 

6  Hyacinthus  botryoides  c&ruleus. 
Blew  Grape-floure. 

7  Hyacinthus  htrjoides  cay ulcus  major, 
Great  Grape-floure. 

a 

fc? 

6    The  imaii  urape-noure  nath  many  long  fat  and  weakc  leaues  trailin
g  vpon  the  groun hoi 

low  in  the  middle  like  a  little  trough,  full  of  flimy  juice  like  the  ̂ ' ^^^j£5 

come  forth  thicke  foft  fmooth  and  weake  ftalkes  leaning  this  way  and  that  ja
y s » enable 

ftand  vpright  by  reafon  it  is  ̂ ^^^^^^  T^t^X^ 

eby  it  greatly  mcreaiciu. 

f  his  kinde.  The  difference  conf
iftetb, The  great  Grape-floure  is  very  like  vnto  the  lmaileroimski

nae.  i^u^. — 
in  that  this  plant  is  altogether  greater  but  the  leaues  are :  not  fo .long.  G     e.flourcs,  the 

8     The  sky-coloured  Grape-floure  hath  a  kw  leaues  m  refped  of  J^^  VV£  the  grO0nd. 
.^li,  ."n.nrr.r. fuller  of  iuiccftiffe  and  vpright, whereas  the  others traile 

vpon  tne  g 
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T.  fl  ffrow  at  the  top,  thruft  or  packt  together  like  a  bunch  of  Grapes,  of  a  pleafant  bright 
The  noure  j,  ̂ ^  bottle-like  floure  fee  about  the  hollow  entrance  with  fmall  white  {pots  not 

«filytobcperceiued.  The  roots  
are  like  the  former. 

8  ffiuiichus  Sttrjoides  unlets ma
jor. 

Great  Grape- floure. 

9  The  whire  Grape- floure  differeth  not 
from  the  sky-coloured  Iacinth,but  in  colour  of 
the  floure:for  this  Iacinth  is  of  a  pleafant  white 
colour  tending  to  yellownes>  tipped  about  the 
hollow  part  with  White,  whiter  than  White  it 
felfe  j  othenvife  there  is  no  difference. 

%  The  Place 
i 

Thefe  plants  are  kept  in  gardens  for  the 
beautie  of  their  floures,  when — -L  — -  T      ■ gardens  do  abound. 

London 

t 

May 

n 

f  The  Time. They  flpure  from  Februaiye  to  the  end  of 

if  The  Names 

tides,  and  Hyacinth™  Neotericorum.Dodo^xi:  of 
Tome,  Bulbus  Efculentus,  Hyacinthus fylueJlyv^Cor- 
di :  Hyacinthus  exigum,  Tragi.  Some  iudgc  them to  be  Bulbing  of  Pliny, 

t    The  faire  haired  Iacinth  defcribed  in  the 

t 
ofcorides 

*JH  The  ytyture  and  vert uts. 

f  The  vertues  fct  downe  in  the  precedes  c 
Chapter  properly  belong  to  that  kinde  of  Hya- 

cinth which  is  defcribed  in  the  firft  place  in  this Chapter,  f 

HAP. i 

I 

Of  tSMufcari,  or  Mussed  grape -floure. 

«|[  1 'he  DeJ "cripion. 

the  ground,  thick e  far. 
1     offlimii.  "   ^r"'  "xiongieauesipread  vpon  the  ground,  thicke  far  and  full 
1    holZlZ 7  CC><Tn?>  and  Windin§  themfelues  crookedly  this  way  and  thu  wav 

*  *e  firfi  hrfS5?f!SS? the  midd[e  ̂   *  'W.  «  «  d»rc  of  faire  hairel  acinrtvS 
^eof adarkeerf ,ni?Tg   S Vp  are  °f  a PurPlirh  colour » but bein* g^ne! to  perfection £ 
fitmeand ff2£ E ,       ̂ l  atn0n§ft  ̂  which  leauesrifc  vn  nawS  ̂ h^'SiSJS!0^  be" 
<«°  the  leauef  lt Vefpe?  °f  the  *kknefle  and  greatn 

^  £ ̂a  fmall  IK  ̂  T-iddle  to  the  toP  ™  eue'y 
<«* of  rau  £  X  he/-°r  llttIe  box> with Harrow  m 
^^ontfedli^1?"00^  tbe  name  c**/kr/. 

flc 

as 

black 

, ft  A^t/lore°fDo<TS-grafre  

  '   "   ~lw  aiiUCACU  
ccrraine  

tat  and  t 

blowne  vp 

ned  round 

colour 

editV 

/ 

% 
T*
* 
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IB.  I 

I  Mufcari  fiavum. 
Yellow  musked  Grape-floure. 

2  Mufcari  Cluftj . 
Aih-colourcd  Grape-floure 

Mufcari  caul  is  filiquU  onufius. 
The  ftalke  of  Mufcari  hanged  with  the  feed 

^  The  Place. Thefe  plants  came  from  beyond  the  Thra- 
cian  Bofphorus,  out  of  Afia,and  from  about 

Conftantinople,  and  by  the  tneancs  of  Friend* 
haue  been  brought  into  thefc  parts  of  Europe, 
whereof  our  London  gardens  are  polTelTed. 

^j  The 'time. They  floure  in  March  and  Aprill,and  fore- times after. 

^  7 he  Names, 
LMufc 

Dipcadi 

ifchormi,  Mufi 

MAtthiolu 

be  referred  vnto  the  Iacinths,whercof  vndoub 

:dly 

Th 

^f  7 he  Nature  and  Vertues. 

ched  concerning  the  nature  or  vertues  of  thefe 

Plants,  onely  they  are  kept  and  maintained  in 

gardens  for  the  pleafant  fmell  of  their  floures, 
but  not  for  their  beauty.for  that  many  (linking 

field  floures  do  in  beautie  farre  furpaflc  them. 

Vomitorius,m  that  he  fuppofed  they  procure  vo- 

miting -which  of  other  Authorshath  not  bin remembred. 

C  H  a  p. 
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Hi 

C  h  a  p .  8z.     Of  Woolly  "Bulbiis. 

Bulb  us  Brief  horm 

Woolly  lacinth %  ThDtfcrht, 
Here  hath  fallen  out  to  be  here  inferred  a 
bulbous  plant  confifting  of  many  Bulbes, 
which  hath  parted  currant  amongft  all  our 

late  Writers.  The  which  I  am  to  fet  forth  to  the 
view  of  our  Nation,  as  others  haue  done  in  fun- 
dry  languages  to  theirs,as  a  kind  of  the  lacinrhs, 
which  in  roots  and  leaucs  it  doth  very  well  refem- 
blejcalled  of  the  Grecians,  •e6»*.^  .•  inLatine,Z*. niferus,  becau fe  of  his  aboundance  of  Wooll-re- 
femblingfubftance,  wherewith  the  whole  Plant 
is  m  euery  part  full  fraughr,  as  well  roots,  leaues, 
as  flattest  The  leaues  are  broad,  thicke,  fat,full 
of  juice,  and  of  a  fpider-like  web  when  they  be broken.  Among  thefe  leaues  rifeth  vp  a  flalke 
two  cubits  high ,  much  like  vnto  the  flalke  of 
Sqiulla  or  Sea- Onion  5  and  from  the  middle  to 
the  top  iris  befet  round  about  with  many  fmall 

\itarre-like  blew  floures  without  fmel J,  very  like 
to  the  floures  of  Afphodill  s  beginning  to  floufe at  the  bottome  and  fo  vpward  by  degrees,where- 
by  it  is  long  before  it  haue  done  flouring  ?  which floures  the  learned  Phyfitian  of  Vienna,  lohames 
Aicfolzi^defaed  long  to  fee }  who  brought  it 
firft  from  Conftantinople,  and  planted  it  in  his Garden, where  he  nourifhed  it  tenne  yeares  with 
great  curiofi tie5  which  time  being  expired,thin- king  it  do  be  a  barren  plant,  he  fent  it  to  Carols 
Ctujtus,  with  whom  in  fome  few  yeres  it  did  bears fuch  floures  as  are  before  defcribed,  but  neuer 
fince  to  this  day.  This  paincfull  Herbarift  would thefe  floures 

ked g  onely  a  few  chaffie  and 

yeares,  whereof  I  baue  yeare  y oreat  ZZjt -T      P°"el  ed  "J*  thls  Plant « *e  kaft  twelue 
ding  or  flouring  tothis^ay  ̂ ^  ^  tokcn  of  br- 

other of  my  garden  to  <h5  JX •  ftanding  *  ̂li  be  content  to  fuffer  it  in  fome  bafe  place  or 

-  ̂ ^m^^Tj^^ZI^^ and  vertues  therehath  noc 

Chap.  83.     Of  two  feigned  Wants. 

I 
«IJ  TheDefcript* 

I bulK  Pkn[siCrnUen/unt  t0  COnclude  ̂ ^otle  of  th 
•ndadufilSr*  Thrd  bJ  tradition  from  others,  though 

theft 

aw**JS3?sS^H5Bi5s3S •6' wonderfull cinths^ 
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/«  and  ,*/W  do  write  in  this ^cVftvA^^™?  Sr™«\'n '"^.whereof  rfcy,,.,. 

I   Bulbus  Bombicinus  Commcmititts. 
Falfebumbaft  Iacinth, 

Tigridtsflos. 
The  floure  of  Tygris 

Th 

be  a  kinde  of  Dragons  not  feeneby  any  that  haue  written  thereof ;  which  bath  mouedthemco 
thinke  it  a  feigned  pi&ure  likewife  3  notwithftanding  you  fhall  receiue  the  defcription  thereof  as 
it  hath  come  to  my  hands.  The  root  (faith  my  Author)  is  bulbous  or  Onion  faftiion,  outwardly 
blacke  ;  from  the  which  fpring  vp  long  Ieaues,(harpepointed,narrow,andofa  frefh  greene  colour: 
in  the  middeft  of  which  leaues  rife  vp  naked  or  bare  ftalkes,at  the  top  whereof  groweth  a  pleafant 
yellow  floure,  ftained  with  many  fmall  red  fpots  here  and  there  confufedly  caft  abroad  :  and  in  the 
middeft  of  the  floure  thrufteth  forth  a  long  red  tongue  or  ftile,  which  in  time  groweth  to  be  the 
cod  or  feed- vefleU,  crooked  or  wreathed, wherein  is  the  feed.  The  vertues  and  temperature  are 

not  to  be  fpoken  of,  confidering  that  we  affuredly  perfuadc  our  felues  that  there  are  no  fuch  plants, 
but  meere  fidions  and  deuices.as  we  terme  them,  togiue  his  friend  a  gudgeon. 

$  Though  thefctwo  haue  beene  thought  commenticious  or  feigned,  yet  Bauhinm  feemeth  to 

Vindicate  theater,  and  IohnTbcodorede  Bry  in  his  Tlorilegium  hath  kt  it  forth.  He  giuestwo  Fi- 

gures thereof  this  which  we  here  giue  you  being  the  one ;  bur  the  other  is  farre  more  elegant,  and 

(according  to  DcBrjcs  Figure) 

faith) 

a 

three  parts  the  vttermoft  being  broad  and  large,  and  the  innermoft  much  narrower  an
d  fharpei: 

the  tongue  or  ftile  that  comes  forth  of  the  mid  ft  of  the  floure  is  long,  and  at  the  end  
diiiidcd  into 

three  crooked  forked  points.  All  that  DeBry  faith  thereof  is  this;  Flos  Tigris  mbct  WW'S
''" 

mediumtammPallehalbnfqneeft&macuLttts-.exLMcxkc  a  Caftan  Bauhino.  ™«  "  J ""  T<T'j™ 

wondrous  redder  it  is  pale  and  whitifh  about  the  middle,  and  alfo  fpotred^  «t  ca
me  from  about 

tf 

CHan 
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HA 
Of  "Daffodils 

m» 
u 

Affodill>or  Narciffus  according  toDiofcorides^h  of  two  forts  •  the  floures  of  both  are  white* 
the  one  hailing  in  the  middle  a  purple  circle  or  coronet -the  other  with  a  yellow  cup,  cir- 

forth  in  their  proper  places. 
vvhofe  time  there haue  been 

i N&cifli. 
Daffodil! t  4  N 'arcijfus  medio  crocem  ft The  late  many -floured  Daffodil!  with 

Saffron  coloured  middle. 

%  The  Defcription. 
I 

Daffodils  is  that  with  the  purple  crowne  or  circle,hauing: 
.far  arvJ  full  ,rvcn:._-    •    •    *      *   t         ••  .      .J    «*«*"5 1   Wricks  Elf    mth  l  • C  pUfple  T6  7  cird$hauing  ftnall  narrow 

•    f    L      fmoothand SKS  ̂fl|11.Ti!,,,C?  *  ̂T S thc  ̂   rifeth  VP  a  naked  M* 
*g  fo«h  of  a  hood  or  rhi fiKt^ §  '      ?g  • '    ' tOP  *  faire>lke  "hite  floure  §r™- 

»*,MoIh  ̂   ad^^^  purple  ringed  Daffodil!.  The 

'     "  t,raely>or  very  early  flourih"  Daffodill  '  p!aCejb"C  firft  in  ™**"»*f>' 
N 

3  The 
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t  5  Wjrctjfus  medio  purpureus  flore plow. 
Double  floured  purple  circled  Daffodill. 

6  Narcijfus  minor  Serotinus , 
The  late  flouring  fmall  Daffodil 

7  Narcijfus  medioluteus. 
Prirarofe  Pearles,  or  the  common  white  Daffodill 

8  Narcijfus  medioluteus  polyanthos] 
French  Datfodili. 

•    • 
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t 

Italian  DattodiH. 

10  Narcijfus  alfas  multiplex. 
— 

» The  double  white  Daffodill  of  Conftantinople. 
*    *  *  J 

I 

t 

H 
1 

D 

t  11  A'.;r    fusfioreplemdbo. rhc  other  double  white  DatFodilf. 

t  H  Narcifus  fior -e plena,  medio  luteol Double  white  Daffodil  with  the  rniddlt 

yellow. 

L 

3  The 
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3 Daffod 

narrow  kaucs  v«y  flarxrookedly  bending  toward  the  top,  among  which  iif«h\PYiSr bar" ftalke,at  vyhofe  top  doth  grow  a  faire  and  pleafant  floure  like  vnto  thofe  before  defcribcd  bur  iff (erswherein  confifteth  the  difference. 

defcribed 

4  This  in  roots,leaues  and  ftalks,  difTereth  very  little  from  the  laft  mentioned  k  indet    tart 
beares  many  floures  vpon  one  ftalke,  the  out leaues  being  like  the  former,  white,  but  the  cup  o ring  in  the  middle  of  a  faffron  co!our,with  diuers  yellow  threds  contained  therein 

5  To  thefe  may  be  added  another  mentioned  by  C/«/?*,,which  differeth  from  t'hefe  only  in  the floures ;.  for  this  hath  floures  confifting  of  fix  large  leaues  fairely  fpredabroad,  within  which  are other  fix  leaues  not  fo  large  as  the  former,  and  then  many  other  little  leaues  mixed  with  threds commina  forth  of  the  middle.  Now  there  are  purple  threds  which  run  between  the  firft  &  fecond 
e  leaues,and  fo  in  the  reft.  This  floures  in  May  5  and  it  is  Narciffks  fieao  fior« 

   9 

of  Clufius .  $ 

■* 

f 

t  13   Narciffusfioreflem^wedioverficolore. 
Double  Daffodill  with  a  diuers  coloured  middle  - 

14  Narcijfus  tot  us  alius. Milke  white  Daffodill 

1 

Daffodill 
6    This  late  flouring  uarroaiu  natu  u*uj™  ~-~g~  -~  -    .  ̂   midd{e  a  ring  of 

vp  a  naked  ftalke,on  the  top  *^W^f^^%?£rt  is  bulbous  or  onion-fafhion.lt 

vpIIow  circle.  The  feed  eroweth  in  knobby  fe
cd-veilels.  1  ne  root »  u 

£  U™£  SL  a  J! .  ifcJ? K.fnrP  dofcribed'that  is  to  fay,m  April!  and  May,  • floureth 

of  Daffodill  is  that  fort  of  Narcifft 7     The  fecond  kinde  of  Daffodill  is  that  lort  or  a^j-  Vt  C th  loS-  fat  «nd  thick  leaues, 
common  in  our  country  gardens  ge^^^^ 
full  of  a  flimie  juice ,  among  which  nfeth  vp ̂ ^^y^o^enMnooidtchin^ 

middle 

bringeth 
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1*7 

e 

'  be  knovvne  one  trom  anoracr,*»  pt.u'"u'v'*  " 

Ste  flouies  of  this  are  fweeter3and  more
  in  number, 

1  <  NartitfmjurtcifoUtttfrtCOX. 
Rum  Daffodill,or  itmqutlt*. 

t 

Narciffut  j  uncifolias  fcrotinu* . 
Late  flouring  Ruili  Daffodil! 

j 

*s 

r 

Io fent  into  England  vnto  the  right  h 

our  T  «ui™  «  J  Tr^ukre^mrong  ̂ het  bulbed  floures  5  whofe  roots  when  they  were  planted  m 
note SjS  fnlt™'^ ^ (°nh beautifu11  floures very  white **d double,  with fome yellow 
by  an Tinduft"  ?o'  m     lG  Ieauke?'pIef fant  and  fwcet  in  fmeI1  ̂ buc  fince  *«  time  we  neuer  could 
thcvS  Sothat"  fhould appeare ,  when 

nS^^^fif1  b" ?  °r  burthen  Which  Chey  had  beSotten  in  their  o^  coun  ry5and ^KK^^f clymat  to  be§et  more  fioures> the*  remaine  cuer  fince  barren  and 
Icaues.did  brSSy  «P™nce,that  thofe  plants  which  in  Autumne did  ftoot  forth 

"ft  andbca    £flo^   tn  **  *„' 5 "J* the °tb<?  thataPPcared  not  ™«1  ̂   Spring,did  flou- 
fodils.  Itt  c  ,S  ??!rcs-  T,fae  fta,kes>  le^es5  and  roots  are  like  vnto  the  other  kindes  of  Daf- 
*""     "    "IS  rf^J^s»G"^4f4w«r^,that  is,  Narciffus  with  double  floures.  Not- 

Vrorr  ofreCeiUed,  r0m  bey°nd  the  fcas>as  vveI  fr0m  the  Low-CountrieS)as  alfo  from '•iiorto.rsrearfrhpaiit.r  ..rti.vur.   j_t_       1 1  «-     i      '  ,.     .     - 
and 

t 

"aid. 

yellov 

tjittt  fets  forth  in  the  fixt  nlace.  is  of  the 
""nekindewith  the  laft£fr  £  j  noures,wnicn  uuput  lets  forth  in  the  fixt  place,  isof  the 
0tbcr  hath  many.  aei«med,buc  it  beares  bnt  one  or  two  floures  vpon  a  ftalke ,  whereas  the 

.*hich  is  Clufm  his  Narcijfmfl, 

fit
 

L d 
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precedent  •  but  the  flouresarecompofed  of  fix  large  white  out-lcaucs  5  but  the  middle  is~filTd 
like  as  the  laft  mentioned. 

yellow 1 3     This  diffe f 
within  the  yellow  __.r   #_  0      ._  _  _  „^  Mvmi,ftWuigcn 
Their  colour  is  white,but  mixed  with  feme  greene  on  the  out  fide3and  yellow  on  the  in  fide,  t 

*4 

Daffod 

jl'cci  iciic,ui  icaue::>jU«Mt^ji^H-»i.:>,vji  iiuunr^iauiii^  mat  uie  noures  or  tr 
but  white^whereas  all  the  others  are  mixed  with  one  colour  or  other. 

colour 

%  i  j  Narciffusjuncifolius  Rofeoluteus. 
Rofe  or  round  floured  Iuvquilia 

$  ip  Narcifius juncifolks  reftxusftre  dha* 
The  white  reflex  Iunquilia. 

$    1 8  Nardjfus  juncifoliusamplocdice White  IunqHiltawit\\  the  lar^e  cup. 

; 

\ 

* 

1 5 

daffod 

leaues  very  fmooth  and  flexible ,  almoft  round  like 
Rnfhes,  whereof  it  tooke  his  fyrname  Juncifolm ,  or 

Rufhy.  It  fpringethvpinthe  beginning  of  Ianuanc, 
at  which  time  alfo  the  floures  fhoot  forth  their  buds 

at  the  top  of  fmall  rufhy  ftalks,  fometimes  two,  and 

often  more  vpon  one  ftalke,made  of  fix  fmall  yellow1 
leaues.  The  cup  orcrowne  in  the  middle  is  likewife 

yelIow,in  (hape  refembling  the  other  Daffodils,  buc 

imaller,and  of  a  ftrong  fweet  fmell .  The  root  is  bol- 

bed,white  within,and  couered  with  a  blacke  skm  or Blaae. 

1 6  This  Rum  Daffodill  is  like  vnto  the  prece- 

des in  each  relpecVauing  that  it  is  altogether  lefle, 

and  longer  before  it  come  to  flouring. There  is  alloa 

t  17  There 

white  floured  one  of  this  kinde. 
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+    !  7    Tlicrc  is  alfo  another  Rufh  Daffodill  or  Iunqailiayvhh.  floures  not  (harpe  pointed,but 
round  with  a  little  cup  in  the  middle  :  The  colour  is  yelIow,or  elfe  white.  This  is  Lobtls  2^are,jfw-g 

ouurfilti*'  fin  rot  unit  cirdnitatu  rofeo. 

'  ig  There  is  alfo  another  Iunqui/i^whofc  Ieaues  and  ftalks  are  like  thofe  of  the  firft  defcribed 
flifliy  Daffbdill,but  the  cup  in  the  mid  ft  of  the  floure  is  much  larger.  The  colour  of  the  flourc  is 
commonly  white.  Clufius  calls  this,  Narci(fui  i  junci filing  amplo catice. 

\9  There  are  three  or  foure  reflex  lunquilu's,  whofe  cups  hang  downe,  and  the  fix  incompaf- 
ilng  Ieaues  tiirnevp  or  backe,  whence  they  take  their  names.  The  floures  of  the  firft  are  yellow  j 
thofe  ofthefecond  all  white,the  cup  of  the  third  is  yelIow,and  the  reflex  Ieaues  white. The  fourth 
hath  a  white  cup,and  yellow  reflex  floures.  This  feemes  to  be  Lobels  Narcijfus  montmtts  minimus 
connstus. 

20  This  is  like  to  theordinary  Ieffer  runquilia,but  that  the  floures  are  very  doublc,confifting 
of  many  long  and  large  Ieaues  mixed  together ;  the  fhorter  Ieaues  are  obtufe,  as  if  they  were  ciipc 
off.  They  are  wholly  yellow. 

%  1 1)  Naniffia  junci filing r e fie xhs  minor. 
The  Jeffcr  reflex  lunquilia. 

X  20  N arcifltu  juncifelius  multiplexl 
The  double Iunquili a. 

n 

? IthlZ^^1^.1!  ?°  ,ftaIte  «  a»  &  "»*Iy  •  a»«  «d  tender  foot 
floure  hath 

'  °fc  on  rheoSe U^,n\riUe/"eS>°[Whichthethrceinnermoft^  *om„haZ ̂ rov/er  Z'n 
^^hmanyfmailchi  t      ̂   °f  ?e  floure  do*  grow  forth  along  ftile ££££,    f? 
PoPPy:the  Iea,i  t?c!  "Ch  Ve  <* ^ds.  The  whole  floure  is  of  an  TOn  wd  ZJT^' fet 
Pf  ?y 8Ddg 

Jo, 

22 

n...  .  "'Mead  Saffron  or  rnmm. 

nZ~r.   V    v   "'""^"S"  tne lower long  fmooth  glittering  Ieaues  of  a  deep  e 

* 

J3 root 
thereof  ft 

1 

oyned  another  which  in  (hap, 
L 

Ieaues 
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leauesare  fmooth,green5growingftraight  vp,andalmoft  a  fingers  bredth  ;among  which  rifeth  T 
a  ftalke  a  little  more  than  halfe  a  foot  in  height,at  the  top  of  which  groweth  forth  a  yellow  flour,, 
not  much  vnlike  that  of  thelaftdefcribed  AutumneNarciiTe:itconfifts  of  fix  leaues  fomc  inch 
and  halfe  in  length,  and  fome  halfe  inch  broad,  fharpe  pointed,the  three  inner  leaues  bein    " 

P 
e 

fo 

rae- 
vvhat  longer  than  the  outer.  There  grow  forth  out  of  the  midft  of  the  floure  three  whitiih  chiudf 
tiptwithyellow,andapeftcll  in  the  midft  ofthem  longer  than  any  of  them.  The  root  confiftsof 
many  coats,  with  fibres  comming  forth  of  the  bottom  thereof  like  others  of  this  kinde.  It  floures 
inFebruarie.  $ 

2  1  NarcifftisPerftcus. 
ThePerfianDatfodilL 

22  Narcijfus  Autumnalumajer. 
The  great  Winter  Daffodil! 

24 

Daffodill  hath  a  bulbous  root  much  like  vnto  the  ̂ ^^^1 th 

a 
do  the  other  Daffodils. 

f 
The  Daffodils  with  purple  coronets  grow  wildein  fund 

Suitzerland  in  medowes. 

rfcorides 
fundry  places  of  Spaine,among  gralTe 

herbes. medowes 

eth  wilde  in  lundry  places  or  j>p«™n«*  &  b^T  .    Daffodils 

medowes,  did  gather  the  fweet 
 fmclling 

fodils 
Ait;  ««•  S«",  &e. 

Which  we  may  Englifh  thus  : 

Sat  when  the  Girles  were  come  into 

edewes  flouring  all  in  ft 

t   ft 

That  Wench  with  thfejhis  Wencbwith  theft Trim  flour  esjthentfeL 

dfi 

)(fegoodin  ft 

But 
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Butit  j5  not  greatly  to  our  purpofe,particukrIy  to  feekcout  their  places  of  growing  wilde,  fee 
tbaue  tbemal!  &eucrieoneofthem  in  our  London  gardens,in  great  aboundance.  I  hecom- 

ing  ̂ jje  Dafibdill  groweth  wilde  in  fields  and  fides  of  woods  in  the  Weft  parts  of  England. 
on 

^f  The  Time. 
They  floure  for  the  mort  part  in  the  Spring,  that  is,from  the  beginning  of  February  vnto  the  end 

f  A       II 

°  The  Perfian  and  Winter  Darfodils  do  floure  in  September  and  O&ober. 

^8 

■1  -> 

%** Xarci([usvernuspr£COciorftd<voflore. 
The  timely  Spring  yellow  Daffodill. 

*      I 24  Ntrciffus  4 utumn alls  minor. Small  Winter  D^ffodilh 

w 
+ 

m 

A 

m  •*» |P-     #*      -      *      *a 

t  J 

f 
L 

*     A* 

■     ; 

■ 

I 

fe  r 
1 

c\ 

v; 

* 

-j 

u<5 

* 

* 

■ 

Alth 
f 

3  a* 

on;  and  diiHnaions  32^^" "tles '  Vvhich  m^  ferue  for  their appell 

^ffl?  thV «?  foSSS*  ftal]  not  be  impertinent  co adde  a  fuppJy of  «S5« 
£^,as  Che  moft1^!^!111  ̂   s^«onian  or  Turkifti  tongue^W*  ft^  and  Zrf 
DaT^'l  they  name  %£uj^  *g  f  daffodil,  are.  Norwich  (landing  the  doub,e  floured 

ChIhVCOm?nwhi^I>afFodl  w^ Ifhrh ?    ̂name  ̂ pnerally  giue  vnto  all  double  floures Z;  a"d  ̂   ̂ whicnTs  to  £ y*U™cltd?  the?  caII^<*  **M>«  is  to  fav,the  kLs «ie  f|1InnesL  >   ww  is  to  fay}Camels  necke,or  as  we  do  fay  of  a  thine  with  L»l  r!?g 

of  J*  M»  ©  ff5  1      ca  fed  IrV^ the  Ioo8  necke  °f  the  flo»re-  g  Pm" 

-7-  ••  ir Hr'Tirofe PPcrefcile. 

to  T>odon&ns. 

If' 

k0^d?'hSfd;mo!th,^ah',a"d°f''>e  infernal,  Rods,becaufe 

Daffodilly,  Daffadowndilly,  and 

they  that  are  departed  &  dul- 

third  books  Ofhis  iMctomor. 
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fhofisy  where  hee  defcribeth  the  transformation  of  the  faire  boy  Narcifc 
name*  faying,  

IJ 

IB.L 

j^Mttfe  W«i  eratyCroceumfro  cor  fore  fit 
tenitwt Solij $  medium  cine  enti  bus  albis. 

But  as  for  body  none  remain'd  5in  ftead  whereof  they  found A  yellow  floure ,  with  milke  white  leaues  ingirtingof  it  round. 

# 

been  touched b 

h-WO! rof  the fi(h  Torpedo  called n^.  which  benummes  the  hands  of  them  that  touch  h'm as  being  hurtful!  to  the  finuesymd  bringeth  dulneffe  to  the  head.which  orooerlv  helon B«h  J?  ?: Narc 

The  roots  of  Narciflus 

30 

; 

/ 

A 
f 

(?4/<r»  faith,That  the  roots  of  Narciflus  haue  fuch  wonderfull  qualities  in  drying,that  they  con- found  and  glevv  together  very  great  wounds,yea  and  fuch  gafhes  or  cuts  as  happen  about  the  veins, Iinues,and  tendons.  They  haue  alfo  a  certaine  clenfingand  attra&ing  facultie. 

B      T  he  root  of  Narciflus.ftamped  with  hony  and  applied  plaifter-wifc.helpeth'them  that  are  bur- ned with  fire,and  joineth  together  finues  that  are  cut  in  funder. 
C      Being  vfed  in  manner  aforefaid  it  helpeth  the  great  wrenches  of  the  ancles,  the  aches  and  pains of  the  joints. 
D      The  fame  applied  with  hony  and  nettle  feed  helpeth  Sun  burning  and  the  morpbew. 
E      The  fame  ftamped  with  barrowes  greafe  and  leuen  of  rie  bread,haftneth  to  maturation  hard  ira- 

poftumes  which  are  not  eafily  brought  to  ripenefle. 
F       Being  ftamped  with  the  meale  of  Darnel  and  hony,it  draweth  forth  thorns  and  ftubs  out  of  any 

part  of  the  body. 
G  The  root,by  the  experiment  of  Jpn!eiujl ftamped  and  ftra 

cough  and  cbolique,and  thofe  that  be  entred  intoaptificke 
H  The  roots  whether  eaten  or  drunken,do  moue  vomit5and 

tie  feedjtake  away  lentiles  and  fpots  in  the  face. 

i 

\ 

C  h  a  p  •  8  5.      Of  the  bajlard  Daffodil!. 

^f  TheVeftription. 

* 

V 

I     amongwhichrifcthvp  a  naked  hollow  ftalkc  of  two  hands  hi^h,  bearing  at  the  top 

a  faire  and  beautifull  yellow  floure  of  a  pleafant  fweet  fmell :  it  fheddeth  his  floure, 

but  there  followeth  no  feed  at  all ,  as  it  hapneth  in  many  other  double  floures.  The  root  is  fraall, 
bulbous  or  onion-fafhion  like  vnto  the  other  DafFodils,but  much  fmaller.  . 

2 Daffodill  or  Daffadowndilly 
nodefcription. 

Weh 

grcatcr,and  lafteth  longer  before  th *    4 
:  altogether 

the  floure I       ±         1 111$  IJatll  ICauCS  dtiu  iuuw  haw  wiv.  iwic  vv.».   ,  ,       n       J  «      n.iu 

isinn,tpenotv„Ii^b«oftheK^ntb. fome 

isfmaJI,bulbous,and  blackeon  the  out  fide. 

c    ThisluthalonsilhbuIbousrootalomwnatDiacKcuuuic^uti.«t,..w   ■-.""  r    a]k 

foot 

floure  like  in  Oi'apc  to  the  common  Da'frodill>tlefle,and  w
h 

welted  about.  It  floures  in  A  prill,and  ripens  the  feed  in  lu
ne. 

^[  7 he  Place. Thedouble  yellow  Daffodill  I  receiued  from  Robinm  of  P
i 

friend  Sjfrora  Orleance  and  other  parts  of  France. 

£ 

Tb 

• 
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I  pftudottarcitfus  luteus  multiplex 

Double  yellow  Daffodill. 

2  Vfeudonarciffus  Anglkus. 
Common  yellow  Daffodill. 

• 

) 

J  3  Pfeadonarcips  Biftx»k»i. 
The  Spanifh  yellow  Daffbdfll a 

$  4  Pfeudonarcifas  ntinor  HifpAmcus 
The  letter  Spanifli  Daffodill. 

!:c 
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t  5  Pfeudonareiffus  albo fli White  baftard  Daffnd 
The  yellow  Englifh  Daffodill  growcthllm^ft  CUc 

f'7n  T  ̂"S11  England.Thc yellow  Spahift  Daf fodill  doth  likewife  decke  vp  our  London  Garden where  they  encreafe  infinitely. fTod 
%  The  Time. 

eginning 

cijfus  luteusfolyanthos 
Daffodil!  or  Narcifliis. 

%  The  Names . 
Pfeudonarciffus  \ 

ar 

How 

fcd  bloemen :  in  E  w 
and  Daffodowndilly. 

&m 

5f  The  Temper 

v 

7> 

The  temperature  is  referred  vnto  the  kinds  of  Nar- alius. 

^f  The  Verities . Touching  the  vertues  hereof,  it  is  found  out  by  ex- 
periment of  fome  of  the  later  Phyfitians,  that  the  de- 

ration of  the  roots  of  this  yellow  Daffodil  do  purge 
by  liege  tough  and  flegmatick  humors,  and  alfo  wate- 
rifli,  and  is  good  for  them  that  are  full  of  raw  humors, 
efpecialiy  if  there  be  added  thereto  a  little  anifc  feed 
and  Ginger,which  will  corre<3  the  churlifli  hardnefle of  the  working. 

The  diftilled  water  of  Daffodils  doth  cure  the  pal. 
fie,  if  the  Patient  be  bathed  and  rubbed  with  the  favd 
liquor  by  the  fire.  It  hath  been  proued  by  an  efpcciall 
and  trufty  friend  of  mine,a  man  leamcd,and  a  diligent 
fearcher  of  nature,Mr  Nicolas  £e//0/»,fomtime  of  Kings CoIIedge  in  Cambridge. 

C HAP. 86, 
Of  diners  other  'Daffodils  or  ZhQtrcijfes. 

%  nr"  Here  are  be  fides  the  forementioned 
I  referred  to  them,other  fome  not.  I  do  not  intend  an  exa&  enumeration  of  them,  it  being  a 

thing  not  fo  fit  for  a  hiftorie  of  plants,  asforaF!oriIegie,orbookeoffloures.  Nowthofe 

that  require  all  their  figures,and  moreexad  defcriptions,may  finnde  full  fatisfaflion  in  the  late 

Worke  of  my  kinde  friend  Wlohn  tarkinfon,  which  is  intituled  Paradifus  terrcfirts:  for  i
n  other 

FloriIegies,as  in  that  of  De  $rhSwrtz,Uc.  youhaue  barely  the  names  and  figures,  but  
in  this  are 

both  fifures  and  an  exad  hiftorie  or  declaration  of  them.  Therefore  I  in  this  place  
will  but  oncly 

briefely  defcribe  and  name  fome  of  the  rareft  that  are  preferued  in  our  choice  
gardens,  and  a  ieir 

others  whereof  yet  they  are  not  poflelTed. 

i 
^[  The  Vefcriptions. 

of  thefe,which  for  the  largenefTe  is  called  Nonp 

3d wer  alfo  at  the 

fus  omnium  mtximmfi*  Nonpamlk  ■  the  figure  well  ̂ P/^'^^n^^fi  makes  the  dilfe- 
little  There  is  a  varietie  of  this,with  the  open  leaues  and  cup  both  

ye"  W™ i  «c  ^ 

rence    There  is  alfoanother  i^m7/*,whofe  
floures  are  all  white,  and  the  fix  leai.es 

fpredabroadarevfually  a  little  folded  or  turned  in  at  the
ir  ends  ^ 

*  ttefides  thefe  former,there are  foureor 
 fiuedouble  yellow  Daftod us  wiuci 

•  •  B^!ttlI!     St  which  is  vulsarlv  amoneft  Florifts  knovvnc  by  the  name  or » filence ;  the  firft  is  that  which 

Narcift 
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NarcifTus,anJ  it  may  be  was  the  fame  our  Author  in  the  precedent  chapter  mentions  hee  receiued 

t^^e  j  but  he'giuing  the  figure  of  another,  and  a  defcription  not  well  fitting  this,  I  can  af 
firnic  nothing  of  certaintic.  This  double  Narcifle  of  i^/wgrovves  with  a  ftalke  fome  foothish" and  the  floure  isverydouble,of  a  pale  yellow  colour,  and  it  feems  commonlv  todiuide  it  felfinto 
lane  fix  partitions,the  leaues  of  the  floure  lying  one  vpon  another  euen  to  the  midft  of  the  floure 
This  may  be  called  fanifuspallidus  multiplex  Mbini,  Robins  double  pale  NarcifTe. 

;  I   Xvcifus  emmum  naximut 
The  N ortparciUe  DafFodill 

$  3  Pfeudonarcijfutfloreplem. The  double  yellow  Datfod  ill 

*****  NarcuTe  TteT^Sf11  ̂ 7  °Ur  Autnor>the  fi*  obfduer  thereof,  is  vulgarly  called' 
» f«rce  a  toot  high  belrin a  rt  r^  *?  T°h  difFer  fr0rn  the  ordi™*  ̂ affodf •  L  ftalk 
^yellc^^  double;the  flxoutmoft  leisS^Sf 
J*e  or  trunk  of  the  finele  one  /nH  ,1      £  1J  th°fe  that  are  next  are  commonly  as  deepe  as  the 
fomeg^  Gripes  he  S ^.kethatWfu^ 
*»  Aen  the  Houte  ftaahlKS 1  i  ̂f^J  excepted :  otherwhilcs  this  inclofure  is  broke 

:s ^-^^tels.Thatot XZ  m  "S tha,r °f  the laft bribed.  Lobel'm the fecond  paTt of 
cunning  man  (as  they  tctme  him)had 

d««ble  NarcifTe.        iaLatine'according  to  the  Enflifb,  T^arcd 

*"*  "^ '  3£"  y°H  is  CTPreff^  «»««*«  too  tall,  and  the  floure  is  not  a!to«ethe 
There 

flow c>napof£ 

Uow  Daffodils  yetremaining.The  firft 

b»Kv   .°°nd C^hich is cal  wV-   Sr   ™ icaues orderIy m,x«*.  &  7 

ted,  • 
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and  fairer  yellow. 

and 

- 

M.v.Park/nfi 
ijfus  Me/eusTtadefcanti,  Iradt 

r~ '   rV    r  r  lu  uc  rc,Pc^*a.  not  fomuch ;qereof,iorfomeofthc  leautsare  Ion*  and  fl.arr** 

•    n   '        r     Li-        i         1  n,       6  «»««»ii^w,«iuuviuaiiYiorae  tew  follow  an in  (hape  refembhng  a  home  ;  the  vtmoft  leaues  are  commonly  lircakcd,  rod  of  a  ycllowiih  crccn the  next  to  them fold  themfelucs  yp  round,  and  are  vfually  yellow,  yet  fometimes  they  are  tZ\ with  greene    There  is  a  deepe  yellow  peftlediuided  into  three  parts,  in  themidltof  thisfloSre Itfiouresmthcend  ot  March.  I  mia  vfhrfnr<»  u<  p..t,„^„r«>tr^.^t,:_  tm.  -i     .  .c* 

f- 

/
'
 

kinfo 

n  of  its1 

Narcijpi 

*  5 ftfitf  lacobxus  Indi 
The  Indianor  Iacob^an  Narcitfe. 

* 

Naraffusjuncifolt 
■ 

NarcilTe. 
Rufh 

i 
• 

» 

t 

nrh 

5 Now 

by  C/#/ftw  called  Tiarcijft, 

(ft 

floure,  and  they  are  adorned  with  brow 
farther  out  than  the  reft,  a  three  forked  fi 

ling  of  the  floure. 
This siues  his  floure  in  Iune or  Iuly. 

ftc 
Fab  Zrfrf calls  *,«#«  ™« J^^^r/^^Xi^eiro^WW* 

\ Narciflc 

Ttmqt 

sed 
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1  no  -«»«  -    buC  U1C  "A  UM-U«JP'*U1IIS  icaucs  are  01  a  greeruih  teinr  yel 

lor  colour  •  the  cup  is  indented  or  vnequally  curled  about  the 

dear  H*/ calls  this,  Narcifus  montanus  janafoliiis pre fimbria. 

cjjfc  with  an  indented  or  curled  cup. 

%  7  2{AretJfusmont anus juncifilius fit 

flmbritfo. The  mountaine  Rurti  lcaued  Narciffe  w 
an  indented  or  curled  cup. 

$  8  Narciffns  omnium  minimus  montanus 
alhus.  . 

The  lea  ft  mountaine  white  Nai> 
ciiTe. 

8    The  I eaue of  this ;  are Small  as  the  Autamne  iacintLihe  ftalke  fc 
1 

*-*;—  r,3vMt^"^«*winuin  colour,  low  calls  thislattdeicri 

Narciffu 

% 

■ 

HAP. 
* 

87.    OfTulipa,  or  the  Dalmatian  Qap. 
% 

1 

* 

floure,  one  of  the  number  of 

01  *oft  braue  flou  L  whlh  fr  h  a    fi     fetter  acquatnted^ecaufe  of  that  excellent  diuerfitie 
<«**  Jw/«.^c  ̂ \S?"?^ii0f  thl$  -ther,e  be.  CW'°Lchiefe  and  8enml1  kindest.  i>  ,*! aootherforr^,.l  1  ,^edothbea  chls  floures  trmelythe  other  later.  Tothefc  two ■«.  .m  *U* 
rhci>  hcadJall  XVi  •  J     ,"n§  betw«ene  both  the  others.  A 

?V  Joumg  friend  Mr  ,kinde* doe  I*oceed,which  are  almoft  infin 

both  the  others .  And  from  th 

^s^s^y.  "°r 
number.  Notwithftanding. 

Plantin2  tho^tf    "**  Pofnble>their  ̂ nte  forts,by  diligent  fovring P  "ting  thofe  of  his  owne  propagation,  and  by  others  receiuld  from  hh 

Lon- 
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I  Tulipa  Bononienjis. 
Italian  Tulipa. 

2  Tulipa  Narbonenfis. French  Tulipa. 

3  Tulipa  precox  tot  a  lutetl 
Timely  flouring  Tulipa 

4  Tulipa,  coccineafirotWA. Late  flouring  Tulipa. 

r^ 

,* 

5  Tulip* 
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'5 

c   Tub  ft  f»tdis  [anguine a  albis  oris. 

Apple  bloomc  Tulipa. 

6  Tulipa  Candida  fa  av  is  tubemlbus  cM ., 
Bluih  coloured  Tulipa. 

%» 

7  7<*Hpabulbiftra. 
Bulbous  (talked  Tulipa, 

The T  8  Tulipa  fan  guinea  lutco  ft 
nd-red  Tulip  with  a  yellow  I 

M  2 



volume. 

Sififh 

;  the  reft  to  fomc  that  meane  to  write  of  T 

|  p  Tulipa  parf  urea. 
The  purple  Tulip 

$10  7*«///>4  >•«&•<*  amethijtina The  bright  red  Tulip. 

> 

^[  TheDefcripion. 

i     -"p1  He  Tulipa  of  Bolonia  hath  fat  thicke and  grofle  Ieaues JioIIow,furrowed  orchanellcd, 
1  bended  a  little  backward,and  as  it  were  folded  togethenwhich  at  thvir  firft  comming 

vp  feemc  to  be  of  a  reddifh  colour,and  being  throughly  growne  turne  intoa  whitifta 

^recne.  In  the  midft  of  thofe  Ieaucs  rifeth  vp  a  naked  fat  ftalke  a  foot  higher  fomthing  more  jOQ 

the  top  whereof  Aandeth  one  or  two  yellow  floures/omtimes  three  or  more,confifting  of  fix  fmal 

Ieaucs,after  a  fort  like  to  a  deepe  wide  open  cup,narrow  aboue,and  wide  in  the  bottome.  After  it 

hath  been  fome  few  dayes  flourcd,the  points  and  brims  of  the  floure  turn  backward,Iike  a  Da^ma- 

tianor  Turkifli  Catcalled  Tulipan,Tolepan,Turban,and  Turfan,whereof  ittooke  hisname.W 

chiues  or  threds  in  the  middle  of  the  floure  be  fomtimes  yellow.otherwhiies  blackifh  or  purpffifl, 

but  commonly  of  one  oucrwornc  colour  or  other,  Nature  feeming  to  play  more  with  this  
floure 

than  with  any  other  that  I  do  know .  This  floure  is  of  a  reafonable  pleafant  fmell,and  the  other  ot 

h  is  kinde  haue  little  or  no  fracl  at  all.  The  feed  is  flat,fmooth,inimng,and  of  agnftly  fiiMta
ncc. 

The  root  is  bulbous.and  very  like  to  a  common  onion  of  S.Omers. 
-u~  12^.-1.  t.,i:„.    '„~u  _:a  ̂ enrm^  <*vrent  in  the  blacfce  bottome  which  this  hatn 

? 

French 

middle  of  the  floure,and  is  not  fo  fwcet  of  fmcll,which  letteth  forth  tnea  l^l%x'  a ,   , 

The  yellow  Tulipa  that  floureth  timely  hath  thicke  and  groffe  Ieaues  full  of 
juice  lon.^ 

f; 
fhining 
onion. 4 

Tbe 
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+f 

pur  MS. The  white  Tulip  with  pur 

pie  ilreakes.- 

o« 

H 

o 
o 

T3 

£  o  fe 

s$ 

^M  8 £  &  k  s  « 

t  l6TuUf>AfcrQtimplycUdosmei\»r  fo.fi am fundo nigro  ,Clufij. 
c7«/?<*  his  greater  many  branched  Tulip 

with  a  yellow  floure,  and  blacke  boc- 
tome. 

$  17  Tuiipa 
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%   19  Tulif/apumilio  lutea, 
The  yellow  Dwarfe  Tulip 

.  /  • 

%  z  I  Tulips  aureaoYisYubmibus. 
The  gold  yellow  with  red  edges 

X  20  TtiUfaTerftcajlorerubro^trisalhidU 
elegans. 

The  pretty  Perfian  Tulip  hauing  a  red 
floure  with  whit ifh  edges. 

/*aZ 

/?.</  »'**.! 
* 

^ 

22 r*ty' 
*  ■>

• 
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4 
d 

prtccd 

c  vntothe 

:  middle  part  is  jiKcvniu«tui.<»ii,iciiuujgL«jvvmi;ciiciie,ipoccea  in  tne  lame  whitenefle  with 
red  fpeckksor  fpots.  The  feed  is  contained  in  fquare  cod s,  flat,  tough,  and  finewie. 

5     i  be  fife  fort  of  Tuiipa,  which  is  neither  of  the  timely  ones,  nor  of  the  later  louring  fort 
butonethar  bringetb  forth  his  moftbeautifullflouresbetweene  both.  Itagreeth  with  the  laft  de- 

ferred Tuiipa,  in  leaues,(talkes,roots,  andfeed,but  dirfereth  in  the  floures. 
ofu 

Thefloureconfifteth 

b fond y  colour,  the  edges  be  bordered  with  white,and  the  bottome  next  vnto  the  ftalke  is  likewiie 
irhite ;  the  whole  rloure  referobling  in  colour  the  bloffomes  of  an  Apple  tree. 

1 1 i  Tuiipa  mint  at  a. 
The  vermilion  Tulip. 

%  2  3  Tuiipa  albo  &  rubrofiriatus. 
The  white  and  red  ftriped  Tulip.' 

6 

ucry  point colour 

7 red  flou ClufasCoZl     l?FQ-   fonfufetJIy *"" the famemixture 
,Zt  I? 'f11  forch  In  hisPannonickcbiftofvakiDdcof re<»  Houres,blackc  in  th£~         *"•.   Pannoni<*e  hiftory  a  kind 

C77j^eotherkindesof^ 
^^TtlcTST  0.b^ruations  hath  fet  forth  many  other  forts ,  one  he  callerh  r„/  -„ 

•ndflalfe.       angmne  red  colour,vPon*  yellow  ground,  agreeing  with  rterX E ES °u  fine 
10 ^uhrpt,ikCWire  fCC  f0rCh  ■**«  |  his  flou 

W 

I  fo  behold  another  foi 
tone  called  ̂ tmethifi 

prop 

of  Peonies. 

whofe  floure  i 

& 
"r     IciT  vefy  m«ch  defiredof oi  watched  colour. 

♦ 

12  There 
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$  24  Tulipaluteo  &  rubrojlriatus. 
The  red  and  yellow  Fooles  coat. 

I  B.I. 

%  zSTuliparubraoris pallida. 

The  red  Tulip  with  pale  edges.1 

1 

i 

£25  Tulipaflore  color  is  fulphurei. 

The  fulphcr  coloured  Tulip* 

1 2  There  is  another  alfo  in  our  London  gar- 
dens, of  a  fnow  white  colour  5  the  edges  (lightly 

waftit  ouer  with  a  little  of  that  we  call  blufli  co- lour. 

1 3  We  haue  another  like  the  former/auing 
that  his  floure  is  of  a  ftraw  colour. 

1 4  There  is  another  to  be  feene  with  a  floure 
mixed  with  ftreaks  of  red  and  yel!ow,rcfembling 

a  flame  of  fire^wherupon  we  haue  called  it  Flam- 
bant. 

There  be  likewife  fb  many  more  differing  Co 
notably  in  colour  of  their  floures,  although  in 
leaues3ftalke,and  roots  for  the  moft  part  one  like 
another,that  (as  I  faid  before)  to  fpeake  of  them 
feuerally  would  require  a  peculiar  volume. 
t  Therefore  not  to  trouble  you  any  further, 

I  haue  giuen  you  onely  the  figures  and  names  of 
the  notableft  differences  which  are  in  fhape?-as 

the  dwarfe  Tulipa^andthe  branched  ones, toge- 
ther with  the  colour  of  their  floures3containcd  in 

their  titles,  that  you  need  not  far  to  fecke  iy  $ 

There  be  a  fort  greater  than  the  reft/ which  in 

forme  are  like ;  the  teaues  whereof  are  thicke, 

Iong,broad5now  and  then  fomewhat  folded  in  trc 

edges;in  the  middeft  whereof  doth  rife  vp  a  ftalfc 

a  foot  higher  fomthing  higher,vpon  which  flar- 

deth  onely  one  floure  bolt  vpright,  confiding  <» 

fix  Ieaues,afrer  a  fort  like  to  a  deepc  wide  cup  0 

this  formed  the  bottome  turned  vpvrard  V* W 
7  threads 
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red 
loir 
i  here 

chfucs  in  the  nn'ddlcof  the  colour  of  Saffron.  The  colour  of  tbefioure  islbrntimcsv  I :rimcs  white,now  and  then  as  it  were  of  a  light  purple,  and  many  times  red  •  and  in  th' 
.,  uo  (ball  varieties  of  colours/or  the  edges  of  the  leaues,and  oftentimes  the  nails  or  low" 

of  th   lesues  arc  now  and  then  otherwife  colored  than  the  leaucs  themfelues,  and  many  timCr u«d  doth  run  all  along  thefe  ftreakes  fome  other  colours.  They  haue  no  fmell  at  all  that  can  b 
c%  rcciued.  The  roots  of  thefe  are  likewife  bulbed  or  onion  fafhion3eu:rie  of  which  to  fee  forth  f ocral    would  trouble  the  writer,  and  wearie  the  reader  •  fo  that  what  hath  beene  faid  fhall  fi,ffi^ 
loucbii  _ 

t     Trueitis  thatour  Author  here  amrmcs,that  the  varietieofthefefiouresarefoinfaite  that 
iuvould  ivxh  tire  the  writer  and  reader  to  recount  them.  Yet  for  that  fome  are  more  in  Ioue'witfa 
fom nri'h 

ood 

rccoune  to  tnc  riornegiesor  ve bry^wert^Robinepx  to  M 
thcriotircsin  partiailar^butalfo  of  the  ordering  of  them 

h Parkivfivyvho  hath  not  only  treated  of 
* 

t  27  TulipdlHteaferotina. 
The  tare flouring  ycllovv  Tulips 

*  1 

I 

firotina  luteAgutUfanguinek^fundo 
\ bottome 

th  fang 

i 

\ 

<*. 

<-. 

Jft"  g 

ir 

P°l»*id  Aleppo Ins^f'^PP^0^ and IwIy J* Bizantia  about  Conftantinonle 2 PP   ̂^^-TheyarenowcommoninalltheEnglimgardensof fuSaf! f 
end 

although 

%The 
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I  B.I 

1 

*  Jj  !  'a,tcrfHerbarifts  by  « Jurkifli  or  ftrange  name  call  it  Tulipa ,  of  the  Dalmatian  cap  called Tuhpa,the  forme  whereof  the  floure  when  it  is  open  feemeth  to  reprefent 
It  is  called  in  Englifh  after  the  Turkifli  name  Tulipa ,  or  it  may  be  called  Dalmatian  Can  nr 

the  Turks  Cap.  What  name  the  antient  Writers  gauc  it  is  not  certainly  knowne.  A  man  niiUr fufpeft  it  to  be  «A  if  it  were  a  Bulbe  that  might  be  eaten,  and  were  of  force  to  make  milkc  crud 
die ;  for  Theophrafim rcckoncth  it  among  thofe  Bulbes  that  may  be  eaten :  and  it  is  an  herb  as  He' fichiw  faitb5wherewith  milke  is  crudded.  Conradus  Gefnerttt  and  diuers  others  hauc  taken  Tulina 
to  be  that  say  tarn  which  is  fyrnamed  Erytbromumfrecauk  one  kind  hath  a  red  floure  •  or  altoe- 

,
f
i
 

defcription  we  may  in  ftead  of  aw,,*,  reade  *,»**,*,  or  a«,  ̂ m .  for  fnch  miftakes  are  frequent 
m  antient  and  moderne  Authors,  both  in  writing  and  printing.  IntheTurky  tongue  it  is  called 
Cale  lale,Cavah  lale,  and  likewife  Turban  and  Turf  an,  of  the  Turkes  Cap  fo  called,  as  beforefaid  of Lobe  lius. 

$  29  Tulipa  Holtas  alba jlrijs  &  pmttis 
fanguineis . 

The  white  Holias  with  fanguine 
fpots  and  ftreakes. 

%  30  Tulipa  media  fdture purpurea  fundo 

fubc&rulco. A  middle  Tulip  of  a  deepe  purple 
colour3with  a  blewifh  bottom. 

±     I  do  verily  thinke  that  thefe  are  the  *.  *  4*  the  Lillies  of  the  field  ™**™^
™J£, 

The  reafons  that  induce  me  to  thinke  thus}are  thefe  5 Flf  ̂ ""//.^^^y c  in  thc  fidds.Se- 
Li!  lies .  and  in  thefe  places  whereas  our  Sauiour  was  conuerfant  ̂ ^^^^tt  fort  of 

condly    the  infinite  varietie of  colour,  which  is  to  be  found  mo \c  V****™^^?^** 

toml  And  thirdly,the  wondrous  beautie  and  mixtures  
of  thefe  floure    T    s  »  mj opin 

thefe  my  reafons,which  any  may  cither  approue  
of  or  gainfay,as  he  (hall  thinke  good.  * «r  7 he  Temper ature  and Venues.  ^Wiii*  thcN* 

.     .        ,   u:J'r„.  A„'„rrhn  antient  or  later  Writers,  as  touching  tne 

of  theTulipa,but  they  are  efteeraed  fpecially  
tor  tn< 

± 
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i±i 

I     > 

nor 
±    The  roots  preferued  with  fugar ,  or  otherwife  dreffed,  may  be  eaten,  and  are  no  vnpleafant 
any  way  otknfiue  meat,but  rather  good  and  nourifhing.  t 

HAP .88. Of  bulbous  Violets; 

IT 

or  t 

- 

aftus  bath  mentioned  one  kind  of  bulbous  Leucoion^  v 
white  Violet.  O f  this  Viola  Theoj>bra(tiyox Theophraftl 

h 
many  iioures  and  leaues.others  fewe 

oure  very 

Uoft 

Timely  flouring  bulbous  Violet* 

* 

-     * $  2  Lmcoium buWofum precox  Sy ■zant'mu The  Byzantine  early  bulbous  Violet. 

t bulb 
f  The  Defcript, 

fer; 
he: 

«ed,of an  ouerworne 
-— ftalke  of  two  hands  h floureofthebignefleofa 

feth  out  of  the  ground,  with  two 

ft> 

^d  «t  the  po]n7s;7thlnCX0t  *  yiol"'?mF*  ofrfix  !«««.,  three  bigger,  and  three  \2 

^^all,whit|andbuTbous: Ther, 

The 

as  bigg 
grater 
onelyii 
b«ibous  VJoW 

one,and  Clufi 

foot-ftalke  whereon  it  groweth 

but  the  fi 

yConftantinopc ̂ S^^Zw^^^61^^^^^^*^^ 
**  of  flouies  fwj SS  hS  £  ,  °Ch7  5  raention^  by  Ml,  and  differs io!et.  ±  '  ̂lereiore  he  calls  it  Lcmmm  triphyllumfiore  uruUl  The  b'Jevr  floured 

3  The 
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3  Leucoium  bulbofumferotinum. 
Late  flouring  bulbous  Violet. 

%  5  Leuccium  bulbofum  Autumnak  minimum. 
The  leaft  Autumne  bulbous  Violet. 

.> 

4  Uucoium  bulboftm  majus  foljanthemum. 
The  many  floured  great  bulbous  Violet. 

irro 

idfi 

bath 

baftard  Daffodill.  The  ftalks  be  (lender  and  na- 

ked,two  hands  high ;  whereupon  do  grow  faire 

white  floures  tipped  with  a  yellowifh  green  co- 
lour, with  many  fruall  chiuesor  thredsinthc 

middeft  of  the  floure.  The  feed  is  contained  in 

fmall  round  buttons. The  root  is  white  and  bul- bous. 

4 
The  great  bulbed  Violet  is  like  vnto  the 
*  -  '  -her. 

form *    5 

third  in  ftalke  and  leaues,yet  grearer  &  h 

It  bringeth  forth  on  euejie  ftalke  not  one  floure 

onely  ,but  fiue  or  fix  blowing  or  flouring  one  af- 
ter another,  altogether  like  the  other  floures  in 

id  bignefle. 

This  fmall  bulbous  plant  may  be  an- 11CikU  ,o  the  former  i  the  root  is  fmall,  cotnpaa 

of  many  coats  :  the  leaues  are  alfo  fmal,and I  tK 
-,    -■      *  •        •«•..••«         1 ._  -.   «.v.«rit.r\f  f  here 

ftalke  an 

hang  dovv «ui«^  v»*  «» v ,. .... ^    . 

of  fix  leaues  apiece  much  refemblmg  tnc  a 

defcribed,but  far  lefle.It  floures  in  Autumn
e. 

4    Befides  thefe,C&>*  makes  mention
  or  a 

fmall  one  much  like  this,  which  floure* 
 1 n  r* 

Spring,  and  the  floures  are  fomewha
t  red* 

fmellfweet.cAr/K 

J 
bulboft 

The 

left  Spring  bulbous  Violet. 

1!**
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%  The  Place. 

i4p 

Tbcfe  pi        , 

gardens  liaue  taken  poffc 
Not 

^r  The  Time. 

The  firft  floureth  in  the  beginning  of  Ianuary .  the  fecond  in  September  j  and  the  third  in  Mav 
rreit  at  rhciricafons  mentioned  in  their  defcriptions.  "«"i«May5 

€T    The  <7\7  .««„<. 17  7^2^ 

ilbed 
tftm  A™5vvhich  Gaza  renders  T/^  aWa,  and  r/W*  ̂ /fo/j Leuconaraffoli 

2(*rcif* 
c$. *r       ̂       r  ,     « ".      -*"^«"'«  tuc.  wince  colour ;  tal 2tywj^,  of  the  hkenefle  the  roots  haue  vnto  iV^/771 

^Olltet  fof tCfteng ;  that  is,  Sommer  fooles,  and  ?3lUVfkttl$ 

Dutch 

Gilloflourc,  by  all  moderne  Writers 
Hum  tit  taken  for  the  Wall 

%  The  Nature  andVertues. 
i 

mgis ely  they  are 

their  fine]/. 
the  beautie  and  rare-effe  tf^S 

HAP.  8p. 

I  Frittillma. 
Checquered  Daffodill. 

Of  ̂Turty ie  or  (jinny *hen  Floure. 
a 

- 

2  Frittillariavarriegata. 
Changeable  Checquered  Daffodil 

,  t 

\ 

C\ 

# 

%   Thi 
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^J  The  Definition 

i     '-pHe  Checquered  Daftodill,  or  Ginny-hen  Floure,  hath  fmall  narrow  grafnc  leaues  a 1     mong  which  there  nfethvp  a  ftalke  three  hands  high,  hauing  at  th/top  one  or  ̂  
*>«,««*,  «  vflou.ws> and  betimes  three,  which  confifkth  of  fix  fmall  leaues  checquered  moft itrangely :  wherein  Nature,  or  rather  the  Creator  of  all  thinss  hath  kenr  a  v*™  iv^Jif         j 
furpafling  (a,  inall  other  things)  the  curioufefr  painting f&  te^te%£^?*& 
I'fl^0^  ydIr-Crrrj,thvf  oth«  PurP\ke^g  the  fame  order  as  well  on  he  backK the  floure  as  one  the  mfide,  although  they  are  blackifh  in  one  fquare,  and  of  a  Violet  colon  in  an other .  mfomuch  that  euery  leafe  feemeth  to  be  the  feather  of  a  Ginny  hen  whereof  it  tni^ 
name.  The  root  is  fmall,  white,  and  of  the  bigneiTe  of  halfe  a  garden  beane  *  t0°kehlS 

that  this  hath  his  floure  daflit  ouerwithaliahr  ™™i„  „nj  ;*  r™,„...t   ;*  Jti Tc,  ,lau.In& 

the  difference.  «-*-«-,-   &..—  w*u  luc  othe I 

*5 

tyi
 

minor  fli 

* 

The  leffer  darke 
The  early  white  Fritillarie. 

•        * 

■    r 

' 

differences  and  varieties  of  the  floure,  taken  from  the  colour,  larg 
  ^earlinefleand 

We  will  onely  fpecifie  their  varieties  by  their  names,  feeing 
you  baue  here  defcribed; 

4 
5  Fritillariafiorefu  rpureo  pi 
6  FritiUariapolyanthosflauoviridis 

* 

ifapurpurea.     The  greateft  branched  purple  checquered  D 
no.     The  double  purple  floured  checquered  Daffodil!. 

yellowilh  greene 

Daffo 7 
8 
9 
10 
ii 

dill. 
IritillnrUlutea  Somcri. Daffod 

Ibapttrtureo  tetfttlata.    The  white  Fritillarie  checquered  with  purple. 

pracox 
Daffodill 

fore  lutto  dfoleto.    The  lefler  darke  yellow  Fritillarie, 

if i folia  lutea  variegatavaruoflorei&  Ait  era  for  e  major e .   Narrow 

gated 12 
vfar  thus fior  thus 

many 

i3 

FrittD*- 
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am !•»•; 

II.     I 
}Amu  vmbcllifc 

^  The  Names. 

The  Cinny  hen  Jonre  is  called  of  Dodonxws,  Flos  Mdeagris  :of  Lobelius,  Lilio-nareiffas  varie?ata 
for  rbar  it  hath  the  floure  of  a  Lilly, and  the  root  o(  Narcijfus  .-it  hath beene called  Frititlaria  o{ the 
table  or  boord  vpon  w  bich  men  play  at  ChelTe,  which  fqiyire  checkers  the  floure  doth  very'much it feroble ;  fome  thinking  that  it  was  named  Frittfus :  whereof  there  is  no  certainty .  {or  Martial 
fremcth  to  ciWFritHltts^Abacus^ox  the  Tables  whereon  men  play  at  Dice,  in  the  fifth  booke  of 
his  Fpigrams,  writing  to  Galla. 

Ctamofo  reuocatur  amagiftro : 
Et  blando  maleproditu*  FritilU 
t^r  carta  modo  rap  us  e  fopina 
K&dilem  rogat  vdus  ale  at  or ̂ c. 

The  fad  Boy  now  his  nuts  caft  by, 
Is  call'd  to  Schoole  by  Matters  cry : 
And  thedrunke  Dicer  now  be  tray  sd 
By  fluttering  Tables  as  he  play'd, 

Is  from  his  fecret  tiplinghoufe  drawneouc, 
Although  rhe  Officer  he  much  befought,&c# 

■  «•  ̂ Ji^uui  t?  \,  iii-j  van  it    x  tllrvy-llV-1 

I:ritillarie,  according  to  the  Latine. 

Ginny-hen  Floure,  and  alfo  Checkered  Daffodill  and The  Temp 

nothing  let  dovrne  in  the  antient  or  later  Wh- 
om garden$.andthphrirr»mcAf  ,.1^1.  _..,..•/•  ., 

II  A  P.  pO 
Of  true  Saffron,  and 'the  mlde  or  Spring  Saffron. 

Crocus  form  &fint for u    Saffron  with  and  mthoucfloure 

<V'
 mV
 

N  2 

^  The 
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«[   The  Description. 

Although  I  haueexprefTed  two  pidures  of  Saffron  asvoufw  ««««»„«  .       j    « 
thefe  two  do  but  fet  forth  one  kinde  of  plant,  which  co  Id  noffo  JaXh     vnd?*?*> th" figure  as  by  two,  becaufe  his  floure  doth  ̂ xi^^^^^l^^1^^  «* 

and  his  longfmal  graffie leaues  fhortly  after  the  flou^neu  ̂ beLiSo^  X  ?  ScptemH which  to  exprefTeJ  thought  it €^^ient to itt  d^nctZ  ̂ Z^h^  le.afeatonce.The 

d  ing  to  purPIe3hauing  in  the  middle  many  G^S^T^^^^^ ^  te'- thre  e,or  more  thicke  fat  chiues  of  a  ficric Colour  fomewhTr  IL7^  f  5n  ?  wh,ch  arc  tw<>, 
be  dried  which  doth  ftuffe  and  trouble  the  head  ̂ SmSMI  to&£*\  ̂   ** 
bcareth  floures,and  the  other  expreffeth  nothing  but  Ieaues.  C  pknt  when  ic 

^f  7"^<r  J°/^<r. 
beftknowne  Saffron  groweth  plentifully  in  Cambridge-mire,  Saffron  w.m 
s  thereabouts  corne  in  the  fields.  °  '  oai"on-WaIdon, 

greene 
September 

% 

Latine,Ow« :  in  Mauritania,^™*  .•  in  Spanim^c^, 

Zahafi 

^J  T lsa  l^^^a  binding .  but  his  hot  qualitiedoth  foouer-ruleinir  that  in  the whole  cflcncc  it  is  in  the  number  of  thofe  herbs  which  are  hot  in  the  fecond  degree,and  dry  n  h 

fhat'i  bft Z7?  ?  h  a certame force to concoa> which is furthcred by *e f™1]  »&*« 

A       <rfcvV«>  affirmetb,That  it  caufeth  head 
f 

.  11,,   r -*«:"*-»«""*  """'LjuuiuuicuramcwnicniccannotdoDv 
taking  it  now  and  then3but  by  too  much  vfing  of  it  s  ft*  the  too  much  vfing  of  it  cutteth  off  deep, thTau&h  want whrrpnf  tht*hf>*A  *nAC*n^**  «**>*,*+ *cc.~   n   1   r..    r  _•  n.         r? 

B 
and  maketh  a  man  meny. 

good 

offheau
y  

and  drowiie
fleepe,

 

* 

of  the  cheft,  opens  tb 

C 
lungs,and  remoueth  obftrudions. 

It  is  alfo  fuch  a  fpeciall  remedie  for  thofe  that  haue  confumption  of  the  lungs,  and  are,  as  wee terme  it,at  deaths  doore«and  almoft  Daft  breathing,  that  it  brinperh  hrpath  aaain.and  nrnlnno*>rfi 
Wine 

we  haue  found  by  often  experience,that  being  taken  in  that  fort,  it  prefently  and  in  a  moment  re- 

D       Dw/2 
E  It  is  commended  againft  the  ftoppings  of  the  liuer and  gall3  and  againft  the  yellow  jaundife: 

and  hereupon  Diofcorutes  write tb,  That  it  maketh  a  man  well  coloured.  It  is  put  into  all  drinkes 
that  are  made  tohelpethedifea(esoftheintrals,asthefame  Author  affirmeth,  and  into  thofe  fpe- 
daily  which  bring  downe  the  fleures,tbe  birth3and  the  after-burthen.  It  prouoketh  vrine,  ftirreth 
flpfTili;  Infl-  *r\A  tctrfnA  irmitirtlifnrxf*?  *nA  r»n!r^(Tpc  fnr  tht*  marri v  anH  fundament,  anrl  alfh  in  nlai- 

j  tvi  J  nun  lV.aiC-WIWc*LUC^  Wlillll  1U  UC 

haue  alfo  in  them  S.Anthoniesfire. 

F        It  is  with  good  fucccfle  put  into  < 
,  nd 

hotfwell 

i 

from  being  hurt  by  the  fmall  pox  or  meafels.and  are  defended  thereby  from 

ferticd 
into  them. 

H (as  we  fay)  1 

alfo I 

to  colour  fundry  meats  and  confedions.lt  is  with  good  fucccfle 
Confedions  caIlcdCr^^w^4j0^yfr^^//w5and  Diacurama,whh 
<5luaries,cannot  be  made  without  this  Saffron. 

••-■-*■  *       *~  —        .    .        •  of  Walnuts  ~~ 

Mi- 

wfeded 
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ta  i 

kA 
f  <Crt>cus  verntos.  _ 

Early  flouring  vvilde  Saffron. 

\ 

> 
»V* 

ISJ 

2  Crocut  vernut  minor \ 
Small  wild©  Saffron. 

v- 

i 

- 

%  3  Crocus  vtrnus  pre  hteol 
Yellow  Spring  Saffron. 

t J  4  Crocus  vernusfion  alh. White  Spring  Saffron. 

c 

■ 

j*   l&  a 

<W-2./t; 

I? *  5  Cw«r 
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$ 5  Crocus  verms  fore  purpurea. 
Purple  Spring  Saffron. 

I  B.I. 

^ 

\ 

A 

t  rf  Crocus  mom  anus  \Jttttumn*lism Autumne  raountaine  Saffron 

c- A'
 

I 

*7 - 

Oww  mom  anus  Autumn  d is  for e  mahrc 
dbidoc&ruleo. 

Autumne  mountaine  Saffron  with  a 
large  whitiftj  blew  floure. 

X  $  Cmut  AutummUt  fort  M 
White  Autumne  Saffron. 

§  i 

*t* 
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\9 
Cr§cm  vermis  angttjtifoliw  flore  vio- lac  to. 

Narrow  leafed  Spring  Saffron 
with  a  violet  floure. 

% t Utifoliusjlriatus  fit 
Double  floured  ftreaked  Spring  Saffron, 

. 

155 

t  IQ  Crocus  vertms  htifolwsflerefit 

ftrijsviolaceis. Broad  leafed  Soring  Saffi-nn » 

yellow 

1 

%i 

.  ji  \ ̂
 

■
S
t
r
 

V4 

*v     \* 

?^  Kindes  of  Spring  Saffron. 

F  wild  Saffrons  there  be  fundry  forts, 
differing  as  well  in  the  colour  of  the 
flourcs,as  alfo  in  the  time  of  his  flou- 

ring. Of which,moft  of  the  figures  flull  be' let  forth  vnto  you. 

■ 

I 

^T  The  defer  if t  ion  of  mlde  Saffron.   ' of  wilde  Saffro 

h 

grafli 

the  midft  with  a  white  line  or  ftreak.-amone the  leaues  rife  vp  fmall  floures  in  fhapc  like 
vnto  the  common  Saffron ,  but  differing  in color .  for  this  hath  floures  of  mixt  colors  i that  1S  to  fay  the  ground  of  the  floure  is 

abr:pur,;n.nn  white,  ftnpped  vpon  the backe  with  purple, l;ig\  •      ingLmurrey  coIor  Jthe  oth<*  not.  In  the  middle  of 

tber  Icfir  TP  wilde  &*&*  in  leauel roots  a„Tfl '     ̂ ^  ̂   of  COmraon  Saffron. 
,    S  '  ud  the  fioures  of  this  are  of  a  nCL'  j  fl°T  *  hkc  vnto  chc  P«wdcnt,  but  akoge- 

=l.^lfeu,oUILondong„denSa„oth«fo,t)  likevnto  tbeotWilde  Saffrons 

in 

!£*£««  *5M*.»M. 
couered 
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L 
Utifolius  fl, 

liroad  leaned  Spring  Saffron  with 
the  purple  floure. 

%  14  Crocus  vernus  Utifolius flore flafro-vam 
duplici. 

Broad  leaued  Spring  Saffron  with  a  double 
floure  yellow  and  ftreakcd. 

•  1 

$ 

-? 

»5 

Oy/ vmmflorc  cinereef.tu:0. Spring  Saffron  with  an  AuYco- ?ourcd  ftreaked  floure. 

• 

m  etiery  *point,fauing  that  this  hath  floures  of 
cole  of  fir 

feem 

maketh  the  difference.    
4  There  is  found  among  Herbarifts  ano- 

ther  fort5not  differing  from  the  others,  failing 
that  this  hath  white  floures,contrary  to  all  the reft, 

5  Louers  of  plants  haue  gotten  into  their 
gardens  one  fort  hereof  with  purple  or  Violet 
coloured  flours* in  other  refpc&s  like  vnto  the 
former. 

6  Of  thefe  we  haue  another  that  floureth 
in  the  fall  of  theleafe,  withfloures  like  to  the 
common  Saffron,butdeftitut6  of  thofechiues 
which  yeeld  the  colour,  fmell;or  tafte that  the 

right  manured  Saffron  hath. 
4-    7     And  of  this  laft  kinde  there  is  ano- 

j 

eaues.and  the  ifc) 
» 

larger,  with  the  leaues  thereof  not  fo  fliarpe 
pointed,but  more  round  ;  the  colour  being  at 
the  firft  whitifh,but  afterward  intermixttvith 
fomeblewnefle.    t 

8     There  is  alfo another  of  Autumnewild 
Saffrons  vv ith  white  flourcs ,  which  fets  forth 
the  dift  in  dion. 

Many  forts  there  are  in  our  gardens  beCidcs 
thofe  before  fpecified,  which  I  thought  need- 
Ieffe  to  intreat  of,becaufe  their  vie  is  not  great 

$  Therefore  I  will  onelygiue  the  figures  and 
names  of  fome  of  the  chiefe  of  them,and  refer 

fiich  as  delight  to  fee  or  pleafe  themfclues 
with  the  varieties  (  for  they  are  no  fpecifique 

differences)  of  thefe  plan  ts,to  the  gardens  and 

the  bookes  of  Florifts,  who  are  onely  the  pre' 

feruersand  admirers  of  thefe  varieties ,  nor 

fought  after  for  any  vfe  but  delight,  t 
f 

Tk 
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1F 

All  tbcfr  wiUe  Saffrons  we  haue  growing  in  our  London  gardens.  Thofe  which  doe  flourein 
A  uumoc  do  grow  vpon  certaine  craggy  rocks  in  Portugall,not  farre  from  the  fea  fide.  The  other 
hauc  been  fcntouervn|pvs,fome out  of  Italy,and  fomeoutof  Spaine,by  the  labour  and  diligence  ' 
ottlut  notable  learned  Herbarift  Carolus  Clufwsh  out  of  whofe  Obferuations,  and  partly  by  feeing 
them  in  our  owne  gardcns,we  haue  fet  downe  their  defcription. 

That  pleafant  plant  that  bringeth  forth  yellow  floures  was  fent  vnto  me  from  Robinus  of  Paris ' .i...  ̂ ^Inf.ill  inA  mnftriirrnns  fparchpmf  .Simn!p<5. painfull    
f 

fburcth  in  September 

the  mountain  excepted,which 

f 
nil  tucic  oarrrons  arc  vnpruncauic,ciuu  uicrciure  luey  ue  l 

Saffrons:  inEngli(h,Spring  Saffrons,  and  vernal  I  Saffrons. 

be  Crocifylvejlrcs,  or 

V 

them 
haue  nothing  to  fee  downe,  for  that  as  yet  there  is  no  knowne  vfc  of 

h  a  v.  pi.    OfMedm  Saffron 

%  The  Kindes. 

THcre  be  fundry  forts  of  raedow  Saffrons,  d iffering  very  notably  as  well  h 
floures3as  alfo  in  nature  and  country  from  whence  they  had  their  being, 

in  the  colour  of  their 
as  {hall  be  declared* 

t  CoLhicum  Anglicum  fur  fur  turn. 
Purple  Englifti  Medow  Saffron. 

2  Colchicum  Anglicum  album. 

White  Englifh  Medow  Saffron," 

si 

» 

%iht  . 
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i M 
^J  ThcDefcript 

long,  broad,  fmooth,  fat,  much  like  to  the  leaues  of  the  white  Lillic  in  forme  an  1 

/r     r   r     /™°°™neffe;™thcmidd
,ewhe^ 

nefle  of  a  fma  11  Wall-nut,  landing  vpon  fhort  tender  foot-ftalkes,three  fquare,and  openine  them felues  when  they  be  ripe,  full  of  feed  fomething  round,  and  of  a  blackifh  red  colour :  arfei  S 
this  feed  is  ripe,  the  leaues  together  with  the  ftalkesdoe  fade  and  fall  away.  In  September  th? floures  bud  forth,befcre  any  leaues appeare, (landing  vpon  fhort  tender  and  whitifh  ftemmes  lit 
in  forme  and  colour  tothefloures  of  Saffron,  hauing  in  the  middle  fmallchiucs  or  threds'of  I pale  yellow  colour,  altogether  vnfit  for  meat  or  medicine.  The  root  is  round  or  bulbous  fharncr 
at  the  one  end  than  at  the  other,  flat  on  the  one  fide,  hauing  a  deepe  clift  or  furrow  in  the  fame  fla 
iide  when  it  floureth,and  not  at  any  time  elfe :  it  is  couered  with  blackifh  coats  or  filmes :  it  fen 
dethdownevnto  the  loweft  part  certaine  firings  or  threds.  Theroot  itfelfeisfu'lofawhitefub 
fiance,  yeelding  a  juyce  like  milke,  whileft  it  is  greene  and  newly  digged  out  of  the  earth.  It  is  in 
rafte  fweet,  with  a  little  bitterneffe  following,which  draweth  water  out  of  the  mouth . 4 

3  Colchicum  Pamonicumfiorens  &  fine  {lore. 
Hungary  Mede  Saffron  with  and  without  floure. 

\*. 

t « 

2 
of  Mede  Saffron  is  like  the  precedent,  diff< 

the  floures 

fame 

bewufe  k  «*tte«A  fl^V^  teli^ VwhM<me  time.  So  that  the  61 jft  n|"£  ̂   *„ 

when  i,  i,  in  ieane,  and  M,  and  the  other  when  ..  floure* ;  and  to *« one .def np  .o  ■ 
fu  ffice  for 

(hoore  ri- 
ch time  the  leaues  do  wither  away,  but  in  tne  oeginuiug  u.  ̂ t»«-  •»-  h   plaDt 

ground  naked  milke  white  floures  without  any  greene  leafeat  all  *fJ°{^™'$Zz  ̂  p\       .  1-i   ca — »,  *i,.  mnt  ̂ mainM  in  the  sround,  not  fending  tortn  anyi»»& 
the„ 

      bearing  of  floures 

Februarie  in  the  yeare  followin
 

It 
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%    Ii  beatfs  pienuiuu  «^  -  .~   „„&™  „™.   . 

•ei than  that  of  the  laftdefcribed.  ?
 

germ      .j-j^  fraan  Medoiv  Saffron  hath  three  or  foure  thickc  fat  leagues 
hJieft '  The  flourc  appearcth  in  the  fall  of  the  Ieafe,in  ftape,  colour  and  m 

Ihewmmon  mede  Saffron,  but  of  a  more  reddifh  purple  colour,  and  altoget 

in  tfcis,  contrary  to  the  nature  of  thefe  plants,  prefently  follow  after  the  flow 
the  Winter  and  Spring,  euen  vntill  May  or  June.  The  root  is  bulbous  and 

root  hereof  is  big 

t 
narrower  than  any  o( 
a nner  of  growing  bike 
ler  letter,   fheieaue* 

itiscoue- 
M 

*    5 medow 
kiuesof  the  flourc  arc  longer  and  narrower,  and  the  colour  of  them 
on  the  middle  of  the  backe  parr,  and  the  reft  thereof  a  certaine  flefh 

4  ColchicummontAnum  minus  Wi(panicumcvmflore&femwe 

defcribed,butthe 
the  infide,greene 

r Small  Spanifti  Medow  Saffron  in  floure  and  feed. #  ■  *  *     *  mtm   ■  -      *     •_  -     -*-  ■   H    

r  ' 

* 
. 

; 

I 

did 
of  Ulyria  hath  a  great  thicke  and  bulbous  root,  full  of  fubftance :  from 

the the  Ieaues  of  Ieekes  ♦ 
Saffron,but  fmaller! amonewhirM  T&  j  groileIeaues'  fliarpe pointed, not  vnhke  tc 

7    Tho  A(T     °       fr0vr  yellovvift  floures  likevntothe  English  medow  baftron  but  imaller 

"^teSSr  Sa?°rn  haih  a  b;,Ibpus  root'  madc/s  * were  of  two  p-Som  ehr; ro  Aetop :  amon.lirfiVP  * fo(Cand  tender  ftalke  fet with  fai*  *>™d  Ieaues  from  the  middle 
°"he*hite  AnenC of  2SS?h  ?rrthone  fin§le  floure  "^nto  the  common  medow  Saffron, 

*<*  nS^  wi,de  sLaft>on> is  a  bafe  and 
^foS^f^butmu<*  lefler.  The  floures 

yellow * 

Narcifft roots  (as  Cfc/?«f  affirmes)  are  more  like  to  the  NarciC 
w*4//>  miner.,  the  lefll*r  Autumne  Narciffe.  t 

t  !c  °'oad  IeaUed  c./^  ̂  n? 0"^    • yoai "  S^T"  CalIed  <***''*"  ttfcwiww  to#Mfo», 

SS*  ?*f  »te5L^S?5£SEfc  2£!S5  ***  S*  «*  -forme  and  iagni-' 
^  floures 'ike  to  thofe  of^.1,      unT        ■ il    .  X      ims  arenoc  in  torme  and  «™gnl- 

in  Autumne  t  K  "*  HeIlebo;>neich«  lefle  neruous,  yet  more  greene.  It  befres 
suchlike  the  orlnf  ""*  f0"?  Sometimes  twenty  from  one  root.  Their  forme  and 

"*c  the  ordinary  fort,  but  that  thefe  are  larger,  an Uhaue  thicker  ftalkes.  They 
are 

■v 
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deepe 

of  this 

le 

10 toots  and  leaues  like  to  the  firft  described,  but  the  flouie  is  morterand 

. 

difh  purple,  the  three  out  leaues  are  either  wholly  white,  or  purplifhonthe  middk  *Z 

of  the  floore 

ftreaked  wirh  6ire  purple  veins,  or  fpouerr  ttZ  SiouS  ̂ 3lS3SS :blunterandroundcrtharnnthecommonkinde.- 

JL  ZlffJJ!  ,?SC!»  r°°?'  ?alnnei;and  time  of  growing,  as  alfo  in  the  colourof  the of  many 

*  -. 

r   <m       -)£d- 

t  5  Colchicummomamm minus vcrGco- 
lorefiore. 

The  lefler  mountaine  Saffron  with 
a  various  coloured  floure. 

aamsa? 

*    *
 

I &  coichuum. 

.  ■ 

n 

teum. 

Greece  medow  Saffron. 

> 

it] 

, 

er 

W 

i 
12 the  fir  ft  ordinary s 

are  fomewhat 
leile,and  the  three  out- leaues  are  fomewhat  bi&&     , 

tie  deeper  alfo  than  that  of  the  common  one ;  but  that  wherein  the  principal!  difference  coniin* 

is,  That  this  floures  twice  in  a  yeare,  to  wit,  in  the  Spring  and  Autumnc :  and  hence  ClymW 

called  it  Colchictim  b'tfiorum^ Twice  flouring  Mede  Saffron. 
1 2     This  alfo  in  the  fhape  of  the  root  and  leaues  is  not  much  differing  from  the  ordina7' D^ 

the  leaues  of  the  floure  are  longer  and  narrower,  the  co 

themfelucs,is  white,but  fhortly  after  they  are  changed  iuw  *  ugui,  ̂ »»  ̂   •  —  y  ----,  .      ,      ̂   f 

hath  a  white  thread  tipt  with  yellow  growing  out  of  it,  and  in  the  middle  (tends  a  wmte :  tnre
t 

.    ,        .  ....«*       n    %.«    n°      !__._.__     _t   .!,.„„ ^» frt.ir/>  l#>aiK»s. narrower ["<»' 

thole 

are  beholden 
foiire Clttfi, 

14 
fe  it  then  floures  together  with  the  Spring  Saifrons  and  Dogs  Tooth.  . 

There  are  other  Mede-Saffrons  befides  thefc  I  haue  mentioned,  but  bec
ame  tney 

be 

I 
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Colehiatm  Sjrucm  Alcxundrinn
m. 

A/r»r^n\1edeSaflfron 

Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants  ■. 
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referred  eafily  to  fome  of  the/e,  for  chat  their  dif- 
ference chiefelyconfifts  either  in  the  doublcnefTc 

or  colour  of  the  floures,whereof  fome  are  ftriped, 
fbme  fraided,  others  variegated,  I  will  notinfift 
vpon  them,but  referre  fuch  as  defire  their  further 
acquaintance  to  look  into  the  gardens  of  our  Flo- 
rifts,as  M' .ParkinfonsM1 '.TUggies,&c.  oreife  into the  booke  of  floures  fet  forth  not  long  fince  by 
Mr.  Parkwfe/iywherc  they  (hall  finde  rhem  largely treated  of.  Yet  I  cannot  pafle  ouer  in  filence  that 
curious  Cblchicumwmch  is  called  by  fomt&lcbu 
cum  v&ritg&tnm  Chienfe.Jhc  floure  thereof  is  very 
beautiful,  confifting  of  fix  pretty  broad  and  fliarp 
pointed  leaues.all  curioufly  checkered  ouer  with 
deepe  blew  or  purple,  the  reft  of  the  floure  bcin<* 
of  a  light  whitifh  color :  the  !eaues,that  rife  vp  in 
the  Spring,are  not  very  long,but  fomewhat  broad 
and  fharpe  pointedjthe  root  is  like  others  of  this 
kinde.  I  haue  giuen  you  an  exaft  and  large  figure rswtti 

three  yeares  agone,  it  being  at  that  time  amongft 
her  Maiefties  floures  kept  at  Edgcome  in  Surry, 
in  the  Garden  of  my  much  honoured  friend  Sir 
lobn  Tutiftall,  Gentleman  Vfher  vnto  her  Maie- flie. 

* 

t      m 

■ 

modad th 

adiudged  to  this  Tribe,though  none  can  certain- 
ly fay  what  floures  or  Ieaues  itbeares :  the  Roots 

are  onely  brought  to  vs,  and  from  what  place  I 
cannot  tell  •  yet  I  conieaure  from  fome  part  of 

-  .e#.  ,       frM       l  ..    •  Syriaortheadiacent  countries.  Now  hOw  hard 

of llffi  °[     r    b7  9M?faft  0f  Part  ic*e> l  <]?a11  flww  you  more  at  large  when  I  come  to  treat 
^i^T^r^I-W,Ufi^?Sdcrerfil1  this  P!ace«  Thefe  roots,  which  wanting  the 
bignefleof  aChcfnat,fmooth,flattifti1and(harocatthe  one  end.  hut  rnm™Wf,,n,/^  ~u! floure 

pouder.  $ 
4 

8  Colchicumparvum  montanum  luteum. 
Yellow  mountaine  Saffron. 

i 

o 

%  TH 
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* 

*  9  Colchicum  UUfolmm.     Broad  kaued  Medc  Saffron 

* 

•H 

o. 

5- 

5 
5 

> 

i 
0 
0 
2. 

o 

4 

^  The  Place. 
Mcdow  Saffron 

his  name.  The  titles  of  the  reft  do  fet  forth  their  natiue  countries  j  notwithftanding  our  London 
gardens  are  poflefled  with  the  moft  part  of  them. 

The  two  firft  do  grow  in  England  in  great  aboundance  in  fat  and  fertile  medowes,  as  about  Vil- 
ford  and  Bathe,as  alfo  in  the  medowes  neere  toafmall  village  in  the  Weft  part  of  England5called 
Shepton  Mallec,in  the  med^ves  about  Briftoll/in  Kingftrop  medow  necre  vnto  a  water  mil  as  you 
go  from  Northampton  to  Holmby  houfe,  vpon  the  right  hand  of  the  way,  and  like  wife  in  grear 
plenty  in  Nobottle  wood  two  miles  from  Northampton^and  in  many  other  places. 

$     The  reft  for  the  moft  part  may  be  found  in  the  gardens  of  the  Florifts  among  vs,    % 

^f  The  Time. 
Mede The 

feed  is  ripe  in  Iune.  The  leaues5ftalks,and  feed  doperifh  in  Iuly,and  their  pleafant  floures  docome forth 

f 

DiofcoridesczWcth.  Medow  Saffron  *.**«',  « fome,  "EfW  .  notwithftanding  there  is  another  £/&- 
meron  which  is  not  deadly.Diuers  name  it  jn  Latine  Bulb  us  agreftis,  or  wild  Bulbe :  in  high  Dutcn 

it  is  called  ZtitlOQfm  J  «»  lovv  Dutch,  ̂ llCeiOOfen  S  in  French,^/  m  chien.  Some  haue  taken  i 

to  be  the  true  HermodaayLyetfalfely.  Other  fome  call  it /V/owa^ww,  although  there  is 

Jcinde  oUyfimacbia  or  Loofe-ftrife  fo  called,becaufe  it  firft  bringeth  forth  his  long  cods 
 with  to*. 

andthenthefloureafter,oratthefametimeattheendofthefaidcod.  But  m  t
his  Medc  barrr 

it  is  far  othcrwife,  becaufc  it  bringeth  forth  leaues  in  Fehruaric,  feed  in  May,  and  H
ouresin  *v 

tember ,  which  is  a  thing  cleane  contraric  to  all  other  plants  what  taer, «r ̂ t  they  doc      § 

and  therefore 
after  feed  :  but  this  Saffron  ieedeth  hrft, 

3re  fome  haue  thought  this  a  fit  name  for a n 
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}   II  Cokhicumflortfleno. Double  floured  M#de  Saffron. 

< $  12  Colchicum  biflorum. Twice  flouring  Mede  Saffron. 
I 

*+     * 

*- 
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$  1 3  Colchicum  vernum. 

■ 

i a 119 
f 

r 
■ n 

* 

Spring  Mede  Saffron; k 

/J  »Mn  Hr*"**"-    j/  ̂ /yvx*****.  » u 

$14  Colchicum  variegatum  Chienfe Checkered  Mede  Saffron  of  Chio; 
<J 

< 

n  t 
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$  i  $  Hermodattyli  Offlc„.„.  „... 

The  true  Hermodaayls  of  the  (hops. 

IB.  I 

* 

I 

call  it,  The  Sonne  before  the  Father. 
Our  Author  in  this  chapter  was  nf «,, 

"nodes ;  for  firftjin  the  dcfofptT^S7 
?"^««,  being  the  fecond,  hec  renre  1 fuchas  make  that  white  floured  cfigfi rue  Hermodaayl.  Then  in  the  defenptj 0r 
the  eighth  hec  hath  thefe  -.vords.which  odni omitted  in  that  place  I  here  fet  downe.  oTflL 
thefe  kmdes  (faith  he)  of  Mdo*  S*ff,  on)  t/hfb notbeene  certainly  known  which  hat  6 been  thetZ HermodaciyU .  notwithfianding  me  hant  cmJ( knowledg  e  that  the  i  Syria*  Colt  hie  tm  it  the  Phficat HermodaciyU.  Yet  when  he  comes  to  fpeakc  of the  name$5after  that  out  ofDodon* 

us  he  had  fe 

t downe  the  truth  in  thefe  words;2to  vot»ithaM 
ding  that  Hermodattyl  which  w  do  vfe  in  cmLnd medicines Jtferethfrom  this  (to  m^Colchulrnhn 
?7  »**H' points,  for  that  the  true  HemodM bath  abulbe  or  round  root, which  being  dried 'comi. nmthvery  white  within,  and  without  not  wrinkled 
ataff,  but  full  and $mooth,  of  a  me  one  hardnejfe ;  and 
that  he  had  out  of  the  fame  Authour  alleged the  words  of Valerius  Cordtts  and  Auicen,  (which 
are  here  omitted)  he  concludes  contrary  to  the 
truth,  his  firft  admonition, and  fecond  aflcrti- 

Medow Weft 

»cc 

i 

■
\
 

•     efpecially  about  Shepton  Ma41et,  is  the  Her- moda&yll  vfed  in  fhops. 
Thofe  we  haue  in  (hops  feeme  to  be  the  Her- 

moda&yls  of  Paulm  %&gineta ;  yet  not  thofeof 
Nicholases  and  AcJuarius,v/hich  were  cordial  and 

incrcafer  s  of  fperme ;  the  which  the  Authours  of  the  ̂ dduerfariajag.  5  5 .  thinke  to  be  the  Behen  d- 
bum  &  rubrumohbc  Arabians.  And  to  theie  vnknowne  ones  are  the  vermes  fet  downe  by  our  Au- thor in  the  third  Dlace  vnder  C  to  be  referred,   i 

Medow  Saffron  is  hot  and 
^  7  he  Temperature 

A t ^f  iheVertuesofHermodi toroper 
Paulus)  to 

thole  that  haue  the  Gout,  euen  then  when  the  humors  are  in  flowing 
the  ftomacke,  V 

B meale.  and  crams  of  bread,  and 

C 
I 

The  fame  ftrengthneth5nourifheth,and  maketh  good  juyce,encreafeth  fperme  or  naturall  feed, 
ood 

^  7  be  Corrections 

V 
1 

red ger,  long  Pepper,  Annife  feed  or  Cumine  feed,  and  a  littl 
churlifli  workine  of  that  HermoJaayll  which  is  vfi 

haue  eaten  of  the  common  Medow 
enfueth. 

^j  The  Danger. roots  of  all  the  forts  of  Mede  Saffrons  are  very  hurtfull  to  t 

1  by  choaking  as  Mufhromes  do,according  vnto  Dtofcorides 
icumjirangulatorium. 

. 

i  Mafticke,cor- ut  thofe  which 
death  prefently 

lied 
f     That  which  wasfctforthby  our  Author  in  the  Fourth  place,  vnder  the  title  ot  ̂ nemm  "™"~- 'r^Zl'^^^S^^  I  haucicU  w»»hch 

in  fed  •  The  ninth  and  tenth  were  the  fame  with  ihcfirfl  and  fecond   The  fetch  and  toa^cl^Cd^iB^  ^^nZCt  ̂ fcn.  the  10 
fc«  r*  and  hiftofie,  though  they  be  fufpeacd  to  be  counterfeits  t  and  Clufvtt  probably  gttCflwathatthcUtcn

*^c  Apcsninc  *«^,uic  «« 
ib  c  flourc  too  round,  and  caofe  of  the  ptot  too  broad  and  (here  f 

idtf 

■ 

lOUC! 

Tf 

hap 

9 
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I 

HAP.   $Z. Of  Star  of  Set  Hem. 
V      I  I 

* 

«T  7  he  Kindes . 

T  Here  be  fundry  kindesof  wilde  field  Onions  called  Stars  of  Bethlem,difFering  in  ftature  taft 
and  frael has  (hall  be  declared.  

' imo 

l  Ornhhog*lnm. 
ScarofBethlera. 

2  Ormtbogakmluteum.fiueCefeagrarial 
Yellow  or  wilde  Star  of  Bethlem. 

I 

1 1' 

-  m 

• 

X 

f  TBtDefirift. 

O IZ^ [X*  S**^JB2?»  — .  "4 
paaofGx 

Thefc 
naked  ftalkes,  at  the  top 

»ng  J  whereup< feed  doth  foil© w 

t  j 

Solfequius*  Thefloures  being  paft 
ot  is  bulbous,  white  both  within 

:  Halle rifcA  ̂ rt^^T?^  graffy  leaues  P™«ediDg  from  a  clouen  bulbous  root 

nt'f?;-'lall!-  ̂ faSSSS  iSH'Sft  krTfoe  ?* forth  very  toa»  «^  «3 
fort 
fan 

m  triangular  veflels. 
thredsin  thei 

*****  Winter  fiueor  ffi"ff  r"!^6  r°  th?  eu«ome  of  other  plants  of  this  k  inde,  fendetb l°n**'.at«rhi  tift *  ,Caues  fPread ' 
ifh«  ̂  CS P66*^ much refembl «pn!!theleauesbeginninffrod^„ 

\  and  iSSK     8ro»nd,narrow,  and  of  fotne  fingers  length, 

be"inninp  i£d~  b     S       £?*  °f  G«I°fl*w«,biit  foment  lough? ginning  to  decay,  amongft  them  rifes  vp  a  ftalke  bearing  at  the  top  a °  3  fpoke 



F 

Of  the  Hiftc meo >i  PI  i ants. L 
<   .1. 

fpokeof  flouresjwhich  confiftingof  fix  leaues  apiece  (hew  themfelucsopcn  in  Mav.  They  in  co lout  are  like  the  firft  defcribcd ,  as  alfo  in  the  greene  ftreake  on  the  lower  fide  of  each  lcafe    Th 
feed  is  blackc,round,and  contained  in  triangular  heads.  The  root  is  bulbous,  long,  and  white  t $  4  This  fourth,which  is  the  ornithogdum  Hiftanicum  minus  of  C/«//W,hath  a  little  white  root 
which  fends  forth  leaues  like  the  common  one,but  narrower,  and  deftitutc  of  the  white  line  wher 
with  the  other  are  marked. The  ftalke  is  fome  two  handfulls  high,bearing  at  the  top  thereof  fom " feuenoreisihtfiou 

and 

\ 

ui  ««=»«  uwwa  nam  UA  xv««v.a  vi «.  niuuui  uicw  tuiuui,  wiui  iu  many  wnuecniues  or  threds 
a  little  blewifh  vmboneinthemidft.  Thisflouresin  Aprill. 

5  This  fifth,  firft  fends  vp  one  only  leafe  two  or  three  inches  long,narrow,  and  of  a  whitifh  co: 
lour,and  of  anacide  tafte :  nigh  whereto  rifeth  vp  a  fmall  ftalke  fome  inch  or  two  high,  hauing  one 
or  two  leaues  thereon,betweene  which  come  forth  fmall  ftarrefloures,yellow  within,andofaarec- 
nifh  purple  without.  The  feed,which  is  reddifh  and  fmall,is  contained  in  triangular  heads.  °Thc root  is  white,round,and  couered  with  an  Afh-coloured  filme. 

* 

3  Omithogalum  Vannonicum. 
Star  of  Hungarie. 

^ 

%  4  Ornithogdum  Hijpanicum  minus. 
The  lelTcr  Spanifti  Star-flourc, 

^^.,. . 

* 

I  thinke  it  not  amiflc  hereto  to  adde  another  fmall  bulbous  plant,w
hich  CM 

,«*»»«. Theone  Ieaued  Bulbe.  l  nis  irom  a  iraan  ̂ Wy*u«a  »»«  ~~  ̂ •r;^"  £ nrh„  Diaces 

iength.which  about, two  inches  aboue  the earthing , Tomewhat  brcade, £•  ,„  ̂     ̂  

Handing  aboue  o 
sconfiftethoffix 

ftalke  iome  three  inch 

hath 
of  Parnaflus,but  yet  without  leaues  to  luitain  tne  w»fg>  "■ «• »  ™f :*"  ̂        f  h '  f    j  there- 
low,  and  a  three  fquarehead  with  a  white  pointall  pofTelTe  the  ̂ d&P[^^^nT 
Qr^'iu^^.^^uiA^^^fr^fl^M^cr.ft-h^  Hawthorne.  Itflouresintbemidttoiiune.  

_ 
7 Hauing  done  with belong 

\fi,,om,ihcgd,m  Jrdkurn  -•  This  by  Xrfri  and
  fome  .others  ts  called  £</,«•>  « ' 



I>IB.  I 
Of  the  H  i 

1*7 

*       « 

♦  r  OrmthgdHmltUmW-vtm.
 

*  '  n^rfrvel  low  Star  of  Bethlehem 

%  6  Bulbus  vnifolim . 

Dtrarfe  yellow 
( 

The  one  leaued  Bwlbe; 

* 

I 

* i 

\ 

V 
l./# 

t 7  Omithgalum  ntajus  Arabmtn. 
•The  great  Arabicke  Star-floure; 

or  the  Lilly  oFAlexandr     _   _u 

in  the  Chapter  of  Cotton'grafTe.  This  fcire'but tenderplanr,hathbroadgreene  leaues  commino- 
from  a  large  white  flat  bottomed  root .  amongS 
which  rifeth  vp  a  ftalke  fome  cubit  high ,  whofe 
top  is  garniftied  with  fundry  pretty  large  fionres 
made  of  fix  pretty  white  leaues ,  with  a  fliining 
blackifh  head,ingirt  with  fix  white  threds  tipped 
with  ycllow.This  floures  in  May. 

§,  This,  which  is  commonly  called  otnitho- 
galumftkatttmjteth  large  leaues  and  roots,and  the 
ftalke  growes  fome  cubit  or  more  high,  whereon 
grow  many  ftarrc-floures  in  fliape  and  colour  like 
thofeoftheordinarie,  but  larger,  and  they  begin 
to  floure  below ,  and  floure  vptvards  to  the  top There  is  a  larger  fort  of  th  is  Sficat*m,whaTe  fl  ours* 
are  not  itreaked  with  greene  on  their  backs  There 
is  alfoa  lelTer.difFering  from  the  firft  of  thefe  on- 

Jym  bi~~-rr-
 

gneiTe. 9 

A/6.K-.»Mrt 

This  Neapolitan  hath  three  or  fourelomr 
leaues  not  much  vnlike  thofeof  the  Hyacinth? 
but  narrower    The  ftalke  is  pretty  thicke,  fomc foot  hrgh  and  hath  vfually  growing  thereon  fome 

fine  or  fix  fl         hang .     one       *  iome ftalkes  grow  alternately  out  of  each  fide  of  thl 

fix  leL^r-  ™efefWs  are  "ompo^of 
iix  leaues  ,  being  about  an  inch  lona     ̂ a  /? xr£*^«*££^  ass th  white 

es 

the 

■ 



^ 
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\
*
 

uin^nfi  ?  flourcispofre(Ted  byanother  little flouic,confiftingalfo of  fix  litt^cT^ uing  m  them  fix  threds  headed  with  yellow,  and  .white  pointall  A  b IzckoJr ink I iS  c  I  y  ha* 
tained.m  three  cornered  heads.which  bv  r^fon  JXX  £"!  X\^!r  ̂  v;  nn^lcd/c^  »  con- floures  in  Aprill. 

$  8  Ornithogdum  (pi  cat  urn. 
Spike  fafhioned  Star  floure 

$  9  Ornithogdum  Neapolttanum. 
The  Neapolitan  Star-floure. 

10 
I 3 

J     I 

of  Bethlehem,  or  Star-floure 

3 

lie  open  totheaire,notonely  in  Germany  and  the  Low- countries,  but  alfo  in  E  ngland,  and  in  our 

gardens  very  common.  The  yellow  kinde  Lobel  found  in  Some rfet-fh  ire  in  the  corne  fields.  The 

reft  are  ftrangers  in  England  5  yet  we  haue  moft.of  them,  as  the  third,  fourth,  eighth,  and  ninth,  ifl 
fo 

! 

kindes  of  bulbed 
qj  7#*  T/>w# 

2> /'<?/? 

it 

lied 
jf  eiti?  toibel,3Kcfter  j  totbel 

* named  in  their  titles  &  hiftories :  but  Clufi, 4 

iperature 

• 

A 

/Mw  be  not  BtUbine  o{Theophrafius>  7. £//?.  13.  &*«» 
of  Diofcorides and  Theophrafius^sto&Bfimedittmofl 

Thefe  are  temperate  in  heate  and  drinefle. 
«r  The  Virtues.  -. 

The  vcrtues  of  moft  of  them  are  vnknown :  yet  ̂ jjw  7>£»  wi^™^f^p„l. 

Star  of  Bethlehem  rofted  in  hot  embers5and  applied  with  honey  
in  manner  of  a  cataplafme  or  pu 

fTe  healeth  old  eating  vlcers,and  foftens  and  difciiffes  hard  tumora. tiled. 

of  the  ftmc  j  Unr,  t«  *  * 

Chap. 

tfcorides 
*    That  whieh  was  the  G  co„d  of  our  Au.hor.vnder  .he  ̂ 'fW^^ff  ^^S^T"  ""  ̂  
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r5<? 

■ 

HAP. 

Pi 

Of  Onions i 

q  The  Kinder 
- 

T-Here  be  faith  Th^hnfim,  diners  forts  of  Onions,  which  haue  their  fyr-names  of  the  places J.  where  they  grow :  fome  alio  kftipthas  greater  s  fome  be  round,  and  diuers  W  but wildc,as  iY/*jj  writech. 

/<
 

*  . 
.  -    -  *• 

none 

t 

I  Ccpddlba. White  Onions. $  3  Cepatti(banicaohl(>n%d~. •Xongifti  Spaniih,  Onions. 

■* 

^ 
I 

1f  W*  befcrhih V>  J     * 

T  *■*? m?ddf0"„TT '""?'  «"  «*n<»»»''t«o , dfefUTfc is  fingie, round  bigseft 

»  bulbe 
Turnc 

- ■>«» times  bng  ErneZ  tXlfi.f -frtme!.b^ra,,,eth  &reat  inm«^  *a ft  ofa  »oit  in,  colour?  ES  -  To  be  bnefe' "  's  coucred  ""h  very  fine  skins  for  the  moil 

ir^S^SflStu^  ̂   btft  j"  *»*"<*  «*  **  of  the  roots,  i„ 

"?  "S?  *<£,' "°  "  SpMi*  ki"de'Whofe  «**  is  <°»ger  than  the  other,  but  in  UiZ'iZZZ. 
4 

Sc*!Iions 

There 

*•  "  fcldome  beare 

w  [mall  kinde  of  Onion ,  called  bv  2*fe/  ̂ rrM»w  *    • 

het  ftalke>fi<**>or  feed.  It  is  vfed  to  be  eaten  in  fallals?* 
,  or 

but 

I 

-/ 

»■ 
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? 

TheOmon  requireth  a  fat  ground  well  digged  and  dunged ,  as  ratUJim  faith.  It  is  chcriflicd euene  where  in  kitchen  gardens,  novv  and  then  fowne  alone,  and  many  times  mixed  with  oth« Jierbs,aswithLettuce,Parfeneps,  and  Carrets.  P*M*likethwellthatit(houldbc  fowne  with oanonejbecaufejfaith  Ph»y,\t  profpereth  the  better}and  is  more  wholefome. 

$  4  ̂ fi T» 

Scallions. u 

?( 

^f  The  Time. 

9 

>i 

I 

s 
It  is  fowne  in  March  or  A  prill,  and  fomtime 

September.  1C 
^  The  Thames. The  Onion  is  called  in  Greeke,  k&wm  •  in  La, 

yfad 

name.  The  old  Wri 

ters  haue  giuen  vnto  this  many  fyr-names  of  the 
places  where  they  grow,  for  fome  are  named  Cu 
frUy  Sardia^  Cretica^  Samothraci^  i^tfialonU  of  a 
towne  in  ludxa  otherwife  called  Pempeiami'm Englifti,Onions.  Moreouer,  there  is  one  named 
Marifcoythich  the  Countreyraen  call  Vnio^  faith 
Columella  5  and  thereupon  it  commeth  that  the 
French  men  call  it  Oignony as  Ruellius  thinketh: 
and  peraduenture  the  Low-Dutch  men  name  it 
«$tteUittt,ofthe  French  word  corrupted. They  are 
called  SetanUyrhich  are  very  little  and  fweet^and 
thefe  are  thought  to  be  thofe  which  PalUdius  na- 
meth  CefulUy  as  though  he  called  them/urcuC;- 
fa>ox  little  Onions. 

There  is  an  Onion  which  is  without  an  head 
or  bulbe  j  and  hath  as  it  were  a  long  necke ,  and 
fpends  it  (elf  wholly  in  the  leaues,  and  it  is  often 
cropped  or  cut  for  the  pot,  like  the  Leeks,  This Theophrajl 

Of  this  Pliny  alfo  wri 

Spaniard 

teth,Li£>.i9.Cap96.  There  iswithvs  twoprincl 
pall  forts  of  Onions,  the  one  feruing  for  a  fauce, 
or  to  feafon  meat  with^  which  fome  call  Getbjon, 
Pdllacana:and  the  other  is  the  headed  or  common 
Oaion,which  the  Germanes  call  ipnfotl  Jtofbcl. 

".  B  %  The  Temperature 

All  Onions  are  (harpcand  moue  teares  by  the  finell.  They  be  hot  and  dry,as  Galen 
 ftfe -~ 

rree-but  not  lo  extreme  hot  as  Garlicke.  The  juiceisofathmne  watenea
nd  ainefub fourth  degree,but  not  lo  extreme 

ftance :  the  reft  is  of  thickc  parts 

ir 
A 

and 

their 
i  ad ; 

XbKXrouokevrine,andbe more  WuM.boiW.ta *„» -,  he,* 
#17039311 3^3fi!d 

il»  not  at  all,and  but  a  little  tnougn  tney  (^cu.  ■    -  .        .  h  rwr  a(1d 
C      Theybenaught  fotthofe  that  be  choleric^   b good ^  ̂  ̂ ^dL^byr^ 

gmaticke  humors ;  and. for  women  that  haue 
^^  rf 

U11W13  ^  «U"»w*    »»  —   -—  —  —  • 

TSrtoproSWhemonhoias.ob.e
edif.I^bc  .aidvpon *«. 

fi 

themfelues,orftampcdvvithvineger.  rf     head ,  and  drawcib  forth  raw  ficg^ 

£      The  juice  of  Onions  fnutfed  vp  into  the  oa
fftpurgerti  the  neao,*  ^ 

tickc  humors.  ^hv*}  thevare2ODaa£ai0ft.che^tinSotaB^ 

,       Stamped  Witb  Salt,  Rue,  and  Honeye
d  foappM,  they  are  goo    g 

G 
Do Q T  - 

W  in  the  embers  and  appUed.they  ripen  andbreake  cold  A,**^  
       T* 

T    T| 
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S 

I7i 

goutie  H The  juice  of  Onions  mixed  with  the  deco&ion  of  Penniroyall,  and  anointed  vponthe 
:mbcr  with  a  fcather,or  a  cloath  wet  therein,and  applied,eafeth  the  fame  very  much . 
The  juice  anointed  vpon  a  pild  or  bald  head  in  the  Sun,bringeth  the  haire  againe  very  fpeedily 
The  juice  taketh  away  the  heat  of  fcalding  with  water  or  oile,  as  alfo  burning  with  fire  &  eun 

ft
 

William  Clowes  one  of  the  Qi 

I 
K 

Onions  lljced  and  dipped  in  tne  juice  or  oorren,  and  giuen  vnto  the  Sicke  of  a  tertian  Ag 
eat,  takes  away  the  fi  t  in  once  01  twice  fo  taking  them , 

L 

U 
e  Hurts. 

« 

thou 

keth  a  man  dim  fightcd5dulleth  thefences,ingendreth  windinefle,and  prouoketh  oucrmuch  ileep cfpecially  being  eaten  raw 

:
'
 

h  a  p .  514,     Of  Squills  or  Sea  Onions. 

%  1  SciltaHifiamcavitlgaru,    The  common  Spanifli  Squill. 

f  The  Defer iption 

Heordinarie  Squill  or  Tea  Onion  hath  a 
pretty  large  root  compofed  of  fundry 

fc.im,\r.-  j  ,  e coacs  filIed  whh  a ce«ain  vifcous humiditie,and  at  the  bottome  thereof  grow  forth  fund™ "hue  and  thicke  fibres.  The  Jeaues  are  like  thofe  of  ill I«es,broad  th,cke  and  very  greene,  lying  fpred  vpon  the grounded  turned  vpon  A!  fides\  Th?  (ialke  gmw  th 
beauti  fied  at  the  top  with  many  ftarre-fafnioned  floures 

^^fe1?  ̂   **  VP  *  Nouember  and  I^^gSfeglft 
.  ,.    ine great fparv„:   t.  .     .  .    •  a 

ylike    _. 

jl^beiog 
imooth 

*3£S?  «  «* S*ft*ft.*SSW«  -SP*>;<h  Hiftorie,  t,atrl 
, very  great 

or 

of  a  reddifh  colour.  The  Houre 

tCAr/7 

top 

that 

,  and 

hich 

'like 

vnto 

*
^
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■ 

T 

S> 

vnto  our  common  yellow  uattodill.  The  Iced  is  inclofed  in  thickc  knobby  husks  blackc  fatanJ thickcvery  foft,in  fhape  like  vnto  the  feeds  of  ArifiolochU  lonra,  or  Ions  Birth-wort   The  ro^ri 
great,white,long,and  bulbous.  D  

U5 
4    Red  floured  Sea  Daffodill  or  fea  Onion  hath  a  great  bulbe  or  root  like  to  the  precedent  the IPAllPQ  Inner   far  anrl  fhampnninfprl   rh/»  QtaWt*  Kir/>  <*r>A  n«l.~A  U«^-:   ^i_^__r_ri        ^  .     * 

flourcs g,  tat,  and  (harpe  pointed,  the  ftalkc  bare  and  naked, bearing 

2 Pancratium  Clujij. 
Great  Squill  or  Sea  Onion 

3  Pancratium  marinum. Sea  Onion  of  Valentia. 

* 

i 

Daffodill  or  fa  Onion  hath 5     The  yellow  floured  Sea  ̂ aftodiliori^ 

the  top  many  floures  like  the  common  yel
low cedent. 

*     t 
fid. be  added  «h«  e.^n.  pUnt  whieh  is  kno^

ne :  bv -£  «£** 

pofed 

ipafled 
di 

awe 
uifi< 
{ion 

% 

f 

The  firft  is  found  in  SPaine  ̂ }^1^tSt^S^   I  N*'  h*d  **">?$£ 

I^SSZSSl^S  
fid,  asalfo  from  CcoW*  * 

The  third  grovveth  in 

Montpellier. 

kindes  of  NarciiTus.  »        .  ft  of  Marbone 

the  fands  of  the  fea  in  moft  p
laces  of  the  coai __*  .     ..     - j  a i.nnn  neere  to 

a 

nd 

The  fourth  g 
and  Alepp 

that  are  fandy 

theft*,** 

fit 
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*75 

Tbcyfloure 
^T  The  Time 

from  May  to  the  endof  Iuly,and  their  feed  is  ripe  in  the  end  of  Auguft 

^  The  Names. 
•rivfi  a -s  called  of  the  Grecians,  «•«-.•  and  of  the  Latines  alfo  Scilla :  the  Apothecaries  name 

•*    riiuers  Ctp  t mark  ■  the  Gerraanes, $®m jtJOifcel :  the  Spaniards,  Cebolla  Marram .•  the 

%3*n   n  0t»jJ<r»cr:mEnoUh  Squill
  and  Sea  Onion. 

The  fecond  is  called,  v<*f*mh  and  to ///<* rubra maior.  /  •  |! 
Thcfc  are  all  figures  of  the  faoie  plant,but  the  leaft  (which  is  the  worft)  is  the 

X 

fi  *reof  the  Adterfaria,  where  it  is  called  Pancratium  marimm  :  Doaon&us  calls  it  Narcijfus  inarims: 

Jd  C/#fr"  Hcmerocdllls  V dentin* :  and  it  is  iudged  to  be  the  **&***  of  Tleophrajlus,  Lib.  6.  Hift. 
a  i    The  Spaniards  call  this,  Amorcsmios :  the  Turkes^C^  zambach:  the  Italians,  Gtglio  marine. 

Tbcle  three  (as  I  faid)  differ  no  othcrwife  than  in  the  colour  of  their  floures. 

The  fixth  is  Narcijfus  tcrtius,  or  Conft ant  inopolit  anus,  olxjttatthiolus  iClufius  calls  it,  Lilionarcijfus 
Hcmtroullidu  ficie.  % 

a  Pancratium  floribus  ruhris. 
Red  floured  feaDatfodill. 

%   6  Narcijfus  tertius  Matt hioU\ 
Thewhite  feaDaffodill. 

W 

\ 

%  The  Temp 
• 

tor  to  the  vehemency 

h,as  Galen  faith.  It  is  beft  tvheti 

^1  The  vertues  of  Squills Tbe  root  is  m  h  j  ^  ̂ htVertuesof  Si\ 

»bebaked,  ordft  S?  rhPafte  <*.<%,  Cas  ̂ ^m^teacheth,  and  then  put  into  an  ouen 
** or -ofi wS^^SM fUCh dme 3S * b£  thrOUSh^ <°fted  :for not be^g  fo 

^"Hkewifrhav  !i-y  umuiltotneinner  parts.  
° 

j% *hich  is  in  the  n^d ft^\POt  C,°fc  C°U^  3nd  fet  in  an  0ucn'  Tb«  '»  *  be  taken  efpe- 

^"ged, till  fuch li"et itt SSK1 in P,T m"ft buC b°y kdi bltt the wa*r h  ftiH  to  be 
.hr<^,  and  dried  in  the ftJd^Siw  ""  ™  {harP*:lhen  muft  the  pieces  be  han^d  on  a 'hc^gth,there^ 

A 

B 

P 

t  Thusvfeditlofeth 
»y  other  preparation.  $ 

Thcfi 
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c 

I».  i. 

D 
be  vfcd  in  vomits. 

flices  of  the  Squill  arevfed  to  male 
made  an  Oxymel  •  the  vfe  whereof 

ftedorbaked  is  mixed  with  potions  and  other  medicines  which  prouok 

E 

F 

G 

that  haue  the  dropfic  the  yellow  ;aundife,  and  to  fuch  as  are  tormented  with  the  griping ?$& belly5and  is  vfed  ma  licking  medicine  againft  an  old  rotten  cough3and  mortneffc  of  breSth One  part  of  this  Onion  being  mixed  with  eight  parts  of  fait,  and  taken  in  the  morning  fort; tothequantitieofafpoonfullortwo,loofeththebelly.  8 
The  inner  part  of  Squilla  boiled  with  oileand  turpentine,  is  with  great  pr< chapsorchilblanesof  thefeetorheeles. 
It  drineth  forth  long  and  round  wormes,if  it  be  giuen  with  hony  and  oile. 

»
n
&
 

tht 

Montpell 

Cluftus ) whenas  I  liued  with Rondck 

■
f
l
 

wont  to  tell  this  following  ftory  concerning  the  poyfonous  and  maligne  qualitie  thereof.  Thu 
were  two  fifliermen,whereof  the  one  lent  vnto  the  other  (whom  he  hated)  his  knife,  poifoned  wi'h 
the  juice  of  this  Hemerocallis,for  tocuthismeatwithall  rhefufbe&ingnotteachcrie,  cut  his  \\. 
equals  therewith,and  fo  eat  them,theother  abftaining  therefrom,  and  faying  he  had  no  ftoniacke. 
Somi 

litieof  this  plant,which  therefore(as  Cl. 
was  eatable  and  without  malignitie.  $ 

(ius  faith)  cannot  be  the  SciUa  Et> 

f 

c HAP, 

5* 

OfLeefys. 
I Porrttm  cafitatum. 

Headed  or  fee  Leeke. 
$  %  Forrumfefiivum  tut  twfile, CutorvnfctLeeke. 

1 
r 

tk 



- 

L  i  b.  i.  Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants.  ty^ 
€T  TheDtfc 

,     r-p  He  leaucs  or 

'very  many, hauing 

THc  leaucs  ur  me  ui««v.  "i  u-^^«.  „y.  1UU&)  iwiuLwum  ui^au,  aim  very  many,  hauins 
akcclcorcrcft  in  the  backfide,  in  froell  and  tafte  like  to  the  Onion.  Theftalkes,ifthe 
blades  be  nor  often  cut,do  in  the  fecond  or  third  yeare  grow  vp  round,  bringing  forth 

on  the  top  flourcs  made  vp  in  abound  head  or  ball  as  doth  the  Onion.  The  feeds  are  like.  The 
bulbc  or  root  is  long  and  flender,  efpecialiy  of  the  vnfet  Leeke.  That  of  the  other  Leeke  is  thicker 
and  greater. 

t     2     Mort  Writers  dirtinguifh  the  common  Leeke  into  Porrum  upitatum  &  feci iv  urn 
Ltbtl  »iucs  thefe  two  figures  wherewith  we  here  prefent  you. 

fam 

.•d  Se&kmm .  the  other  which  is  headed,  is  not  cur,  but  fpared,  and  remooued  in  Autumne.  $ 
i  f  The  Place. 

It  requireth  a  meane  earth,  fat,  well  dunged  and  digged.  It  is  very  common  euery  wherein 
other  countries,  as  well  as  in  England  J 

%  The  Time. 
It  may  be  fownc  in  March  or  April!,  and  is  to  be  remooued  in  September,  or  Oaober. 

^  The  Names. 
The  Grecians  call  iro^w.  the  Latines,P^»w.  The  EmperouriVw?  had  great  pleafure  in  rn'< roor,  and  rhcrcfore  he  was  called  in  (come  Porrophagus .  But  Palladia  in  the  mafculine  render  cal led  it  Forrus  •  the  Germanes,  TLanrti  ♦  the  Brabander*  i&nti««tt»  ♦  *»,„  c^«„-  .  i    £  . ftattCty  :  the  Brabanders,  ̂ ojKXUe 

French,  /V/tt** ;  the  Englifli-meiijLeeke,  or  Leekes. 

the 

^         ^^^ 

The  Lcekc  is  hoc  and  dry,  and  doth  attenuate  or  make  thinne  as  doth 
f  The  Vert  ties. 

Being  boiled  it  is  Jetfe  hurtfull,  by  reafon  that  it  lofeth  a  great  part  of  his  fharpeneffe  •  and  fe* 

rT^ed      " yCddC£h " g°°d JUyCe*  BUt bein^ takcn wi* ">*d herbes  toS^^S Being  boylcd  and  eaten  with  Ptifana  or  barley  creame,  it  conco&eth  and  hr;™^ 

A 

pipes  of  the  lungs 
The  juycedrunke  with  hony  is  prol 

the  leaues  (tamped  and  laid  thereupon 

-S«BJ£ffiSS!d&±S  £*  *  ̂  f  "fiVi-Wrd  life  the  Mres, 

B 
beaft 

C 

D 

TlTS  f  ra£?ni  bem*e?  drunke^°P  *e  fpitting  of bloud  E The  fame  ingredients  put  into  Wine  keeoe  h  fmm  <x.,.: ""  C 

tough  humors.  »-«»w,«  axuerswnte.  Itcutteth  and  attenuated  grofTe  and 

-   * 

F 

ce,  iuyce  of 

Itgmd ,  t 

i 
ft 

ahEc- 

f 

no dreth  naughty  bloud,  caufeth  troublefome  and  terrible  dreamed 

S&5Safi£*«  *  ̂   hOC3nd  ̂ lericktanTS 

Chap.  96.  >N, 

QT  C/**f  or  Chines,  ̂ fnd  mlde  Lee  fa. 
1 

thor: 
,  and  fome  of  the  Garden,  as  fhall  be  declared ■efbrakmdeofwikle  Onion  :  but  all  tfcAu chat  there  is  not  any  wilde  Onion. 1        2 
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i Schanofrafon, 

Ciucs  or  Chiues. 

^ 

-J 

I 

v  I 

^^■*       ̂ w  ̂ ^ ''/mQ  jr 

f 
fig  ̂ \ 

F Km  I  V                   111  ifl 

ft  1 1  J!  v/4  t  J  I W      1 

V V 

3  AmftlofKifonfiueforrumfilueJlre. 
WiJdc  Lccke. 

< 

JB.  I. 

2  Porrumvitipineum. 
French  Leeks,  or  Vine  Leckes. 

t 

z 

^r  the  D  efcription. 

lues  bring  forth  manyleaues  about  a 
hand-full  high,  long,  (lender,  round 
like  to  little  rufhes  •  amongft  which 

grow  vp  fmall  and  tender  ftalkes,fending  forth  cer- 
taine  knops  with  floures  like  tfjofe  of  the  Onion, 
but  much  lefler.  They  haue  many  little  bulbes  or 
headed  roots  faftned  together:  out  of  which  grow 
downe  into  the  earth  a  great  number  of  little 

firings,  and  it  hath  both  the  fmell  and  tafte  of  the 
Onion  and  Leeke ,  as  it  were  participating  of both. 

2  The  Vine  Leeke  or  French  Leeke  growetb 

vp  with  blades  like  thofe  of  Leekes :  the  ftalke  isa 

cubit  high,  on  the  top  whereof  ftandeth  a  round 

head  or  button,  conercd  at  theSrftwithathinne 

skinne,  which  being  broken,  the  floures  and  feeds 

come  forth  like  thofe  of  the  Onion.  The  bulbeor 

headed  root  is  round,  hard,  and  found,  which  is 

quickly  multiplied  by  fending  forth  many  bulbes. 

*     J     The  wilde  Leeke  hath  leaues  much
  IiW 

vnto  thofe  of  Crow-garlicke,  but  larger,  and  mo
re 

acride.  The  floures  and  feeds  alfo  re
femblerhoie 

of  the  Crow-garlicke,  the  feeds 

bignelTe  of  comes  of  wheat,  with  final 
 ftnngs  com being  about  the 

ming  forth  at  their  ends.  $ 

1i jhl 
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€T  The  Place  and  Time. 

x    Civcs  art  kt  in  gardens,they  flourifli  long  and  continue  many  yeares 

winter :  they  are  cut  and  polled  often.as  is  the  vnfet  Leeke. 
2 

nt 

of  it  both  tookc  rhe 
\ad 

Thus  far  our 

c  ana  r rencn  Leeke.  It  beareth  his  greer 
Itgroweth  in  moft  gardens  of  England. 

Winter 

garde here  ne  giue  you  in 

pla 

dui  uie  ionowing  names  belong  to  the  wildc  Leeke ,  which 

Ciuesare 

fay  Iunceum  Porrum  pi 

%  The  Names. 
Greeke  ̂ *.Sb*mw&m  :  in  Datch,J6fefloack  :  as  though  you  Hiould 

/*. 

Sweth 

t    2 

a 

The  Vine-Ieeke,or  rather  tvilde  Leeke,is  called  in  Greeke  •  a^«^,c 
roweth :  it  may  be  called  in  Latine  Porrum  vitiumew  vuj~:~m   »1      .    p     . t naturally  growcen :  ic  may  oe  canea  in  ratine  torrumvmu 

fcer  the  Greeke  and  Latine,  Vine-leek  e,or  French  Leeke, 
m  The  Temperature. 

the  place  where 
•  <*-•  «... 

Ciuesare  like  in 
the  other  Leeke •

 

 

. 

. 

f 

The  Vine-  Leek  heateth  more  than  doth 

\  1 

Ciues  attenuator  raase  unn,opcniProuoKc  vnne^ngender  hot  and  grofTe  vapors  and  a«>  hnrr 

KtefifcT? 3nd  brame*  ̂  CaUfC  trOUbIef°me dreameS '  and  ™k"11  Seas  that  tLe 
TV  Vine-  leeke  or  Ampeloprafon  prouoketh  vrine  mightily,and  bringeth  downe  the  flours  Tr cureththebinngs  of  venomous  beafts,asD/^^Vwwriteth.  houres.lt 

t >f  j*»p. 

^7.     Offyrlickt 
%  The  Defc 

i 

A 

B 

>^eT^^  leaues  like 
«pon  doth  gro^a  tuft  of i&tscoS wM,  ,  «Thl   ?*  ?f  °™e[econd  <*  third  yeare^bere- 
appcare A  round  blacke  feeds  h  *  WhltC  $kln>ia  whlG^eifig  broken  when  it  is  ripe 

'*r.  The  floure  is  alfoof a  «S ?^  "SH^ b"  the,dou5s of  *e  «<*s  are  fmaiJer  and 
IF * 

fe^'^sgf.as gardens  °f  the  fraau  d°»" *  **■**  «4 

fc 

V  ■«•» 

■ 

!i;lcaIIed.;nL^ine^w.. 

4)  [ 

bir 

Hi* 

1T 
. 

I    (1 

dii    / 

•  ̂ermanes call  it  ftnoblftiir h ♦  *u   f^^~*"Tr    1 1JC  ̂ potnecanes  Jceepe  the  Latini 

the  Latine  name :  the 

Gariick. 
IT 

dry  (as  Gden  fcitfoin  the  fourth  degree^nd  exulcerates  rh 
f 

body  extremely,  attenuated!  and  maketh  th 

It 

peneth  obftrn 

hu-  A 

^bodynonour^mentatalhitin^^^^^^^^ 

P3 

fore 
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*B.   I. 

fore  fuch  as  are  of 

C 
euill  juice,as  Galen  faith. 

forcible 

ater 

helpeth 
ir 

D 
keth  and  confumeth  wind,and  is  alfo  a  reraedie  for  the  Dropfie  which  proceedeth  of  a  cold  cauf 

giuen  to  yong  children  with  good  fucceiTe  againft 

hath  bio  fci 

u 

i Allium. 
Garlicke. 

*  2  AM Wilde 
eft. 

. 

• 

v 

■m^-^^/ji    ry* 

i^n 

A 

tit  i    i 
Mill 

mt//m 

: - V\  1 
\\\ 

m                   ill 

1 

t 

- 

J II 

b r j 

\Y 

I    >     * 

- 

•  *         t 

I 
T« • 

E 

G 

H 

It  helpeth  avery  cold  ftomacke,and  is  a  preferuatiue  againft  the  contagious  and  peftilen
Uirc. 

The  decodion  of  Garlicke  vfed  for  a  bath  to  fit  ouer,  bringeth  downe  the  floures  &
  fecondiofl 

or after-burthcn,as Diofiortdes faith.  -  fl    ,,     ■,  •     vu   -  x.njM<ff  and 

It  taketh  away  the  morphew,tettars  or  ring- wormes3fcabbed  heads  in 
 children ,  dandrafft 

fcurfe,  rempered  with  honey,and  theparts  anointed  therewith.  f     ... ._  G  ̂  

With  Figge  Ieaues  and  Cumin  it  is  laid  on  againft  the  bitings 
 of  the  Moufecalkd  in  orea 

*■>*■ .-  in  Englifli,a  Shrew. •  m '4i 

^    • 

Ck*p 

■j 

\
3
 

#^
" 
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-      ,    - 

IP 
\ 

Vi  i 
•        *         M 

rt » 

C  h  a  p .  p8*     Of  Qrovp~(j 'article  and  fym 
*j[  The  Vefcripmn 

»      * 

, 

<r 

j 1 1 

j T'He  wilde  Garlicke  or  i^row  garnck  natn  lmaii  tough  leaues  like  vnto  R 
and  hollow  within,among  which  groweth  vpa  naked  ftalke,round,  flipp 
/^  1  _     _.        -.  I-     ̂       A.  a   ._-    i^    tf-t  W^t  #\1      /^  ♦  ̂ r-*  •«     ♦■  I-*  Jl    XJ  *»k  •  «*•  «-.  *x     1*.    a      *"*.  Mh  •_.        ^    mi    *    .     -     1  £*  1 

vp  in  a  round 
hauing  the  fmell  and  tafte  of  garlicke.  In  ftead  of  a  root  there  is  a  buibe 

or  round  head,without  any  cloues  at  all. 
^    Ramfons  do  fend  forth  two  or  three  broad  longifh  leaues  fharpe  pointed,fmoothv 

light  greene  colour.  The  ftalkeis  a  fpan  high,  fmooth  and  flender,  bearing  at  the  top 

) 

Ititude  of  ftrings,and  is  couered  with  skins  or  thicke 

ender  buibe,which  fendeth 

folvejlre. Crow  Garlicke. 
\ 

fc     I 

f 

\? 

> Ramfons*      ,  ̂ ^^ V 

U       . 

■ 

s» 

) 

^  The  Time, 
r 

They  fpring  Vp  in  Aprill  and  May :  their  feed  is  ripe  in  Auguft. 
_  f  Tie  Tlaci. 

*  *  <«cl!  ledK^  o^C  C"??^  "AT  °f  l^*"1-1  *»*  *  in  great  A Ramfons  am,„  :!r.i.     Ma,ntels>°n  the  backe  fide  of  Iflington  by  London  F 

«* fefthand  vnA* —  i.^™ ?.arP'.vnder thathedge  that bordereth VDon  the  !.nP.  ,nj -ir«..~ London . vnder  an  h-Ac,    >•  •  •         "Jttt  "cusc  lu«*t  uoraeretn  vpon  the  Iai 
.vnder  an  hedge adtoimng  to  a  lane  that  leadeth  to  Hatopfted,both 

o  ^ 



i8o thcH ants. 
L 

IB.  I 

«[[   The  Names. 
Both  of  thembe  wilde  Garlicke,  and  may  be  called  in  Latine  k^IIU  Mvtft 
**  «5««  |  the  fitft  by,  BoAovms  and  Lobel  h  called  Allium  fylvefire  tenui folium 

Moly 
of  the  later  praditioners  Allium fylveftre^x  Beares  Gar'licke  :  Allium  (gift. Ham :  m  Ens  irti.Ramfons.Ramfies.anH  R,„.Lr,^  l(tfV*" 

2^ 

The  tempetatwes  of  the  wilde  Garlicks  are  referred  vnto  thofc  of  the  gardens. n 

H  GarifcteG  arIkke  °f  C^0W"Garlicke,  as  Gden  fai*> is  ftrong«  ̂ d  of  more  force  than  the  garden 

n  the  Pan 

B x  ne  jeaues  <jj  xvmnions  De  itampea  ana  eaten  or  diu 
fauce.euen  as  we  do  eat  green-fauce  made  with  forrell. 

fin* 

j  i 

C     »__  ,  ...n   
conftitution,and  laboring  men. 

D      The  diftilled  water  drunke  breaketh  the  ftone 

May 

. 

a at 

V v 

c 
- 

' s 
hap.  $9.     Of  (^Atountaine (jarlic\e. 

I  Scorodoprafum. 
Great  mountaine  Garlicke. 

V 
$  2  ScorodofrtfumprimumClufij  w 

Clufiuthis  great  mountain  Gariick. 

m  TheDejcription 

\ 

*  *  ' 7^  He  great  mountaine  Garlicke  hath  long  *»d  *™dk™\ff*°£ buf  much  greater  and  ̂ ^^^3^ 

which  is  fet 

• 

fkinnewhcnitcommethtoperfeaionbreaketh,a
nddifcouerctiia  great  rnuu 

of  whitifh  floSSSk »  being  paft,blacL  feeds  ̂ *^^££^  « 
roods  bulbous,of  the  bignefTe  of  a  great  Onion.  The  whole  plant  fmelletn  very        &GarUcke> 

Onion 
•N1 
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fliew  a  Leeke,  whereupon  it  was  called  Scorodoprafu 

lickeLccke;  participating  of  the  Leekeand  Garlicky  or  rather  a  degenerate  Garlicke  grawne monlhous.  ^ 
t    I  cannot  certainely  determine  what  difference  there  may  be  betweene  the  plants  ex orefled 

rbe 
gurc,  which  is  our  Authors,  and  the  fecond  figure  which  is  taken  out  of  Cluft 
rhicb  Clufws  giues  vs  to  the  fecond,  the  fame  is  (out  of  him)  giuen  by  our  A fone  2nd  the  fame  pj 

contrary  with  Bauhine^  who  difting 
tme  of 'Pdrrum folio  Utiftmo :  follovvir 

*.  Now Jthorto 

To  the  which  opinion  I  rather 

wh 

firft  amongft 

figure,  vndcr  the  name  otPorrum  Sjriacum 
5  This  plant  is  lefTer  in  all  the  parts  than  the  former .  the  root  is  fet  about  with  longer  and flenderer  bulbes  wrapped  in  brownifli  skints  5  the  fioures  and  ieaues  are  like, yet  fmaller  than Garlicke.  

JJ 
; 

tf 

TbclefTerLeeke-leaued  Garlicke, 
j- 

■ 

$  4  Ophiofc Vipers  Garlicke. 

v 

•    \ 

i 

h'°%  man S£  Ufa 5&  rf  t S  h'S  ref°nd  ̂ Wr".!"*  fcte  fane  two  cubits  hteb ' 
«beir  fi.cu  is  b««cne  thw  t     ,LeekeS  £ro,n  the  botto:ne  °f  *>  «*fce  to  the  "id  S3' 

«      t 

that 
5 

ftalk 

t 

many 

^G™'"gaPin&ft»-&fiiorTtelS«^^        %t0p  *  m»'«tt"*e  of  fi>«ll  wbitiffi The  root  is  great 
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leaued  M 
latifolium^fe 

i 

*,    * 

7 

■ 

L 

I  B.I. 

ir 

The  great  mountaine  Garlicke  growes  ab0ut Conftantinople,  as  faith  Clufim.l  receiucd  , 
plant  of  it  from  M<  Thorns  Bdmrds  Apothfr, 

of  ExrPfc,  urhn  en.mA  :   :L_  .rtPottocary 

the 

part  of  England.  5 #<?<*&&  groweth  in  the  mountaines  of  Ger many,  as  faith  Carol**  C^«,,and  is  yet  a  ftran ger  in  England  for  any  thing  that  I  do  know 

* 

«[  The  Time. 
Moftofthefe  plants  floure  in  the  months of  Iune  and  Iuly. Names 

Of  the  firft  and  fecond  I  hauc  fpeken  already ie  third  is  Sceredoprafum  mitrn  otubel.  The 
irth  is  ̂Allium  fativum  fecundum  of  Dodontw 

ifum  fecundum  of  Clufi tinum  oiiiMtbiolm^Ofbiofc 
hrialis  ofclufius  and  other 

toutt? 

If  The  Temp 
They  are  of  a  middle  temper  between  Leckes i  Garlicke. 

ifrafh 

,f  Their  Vert  net. 

alfo  of  the  vertues  of  Leekes  and  Garlicke ;  that 
is,  it  attenuates  groffe  and  tough  matter,  hdpes 
expe&oration,  &C. 

Vittoridis  is  like  Garlicke  in  the  operation 
thereof.  Some  (as  Cameranus  writeth )  bang 
the  root  thereof  about  the  necks  of  their  cattell 
being  falne  blinde,  by  what  occafion  foeuer  it 
happen,  and  perfuade  themfelues  that  by  this 

meanes  they  will  recouer  their  fight.  Thofe  that  worke  in  the  mines  of  Germany  affirmc,  That root Cluf.  $ 

H  A  P.  IOO. 
0/  zSMoly,  or  the  Sorcerers  (jarlicke* 

^  The  Definition. 

i 

1 
firftkindeofMoly  hath  forh 

root 

which  doiji 

at  the  top  whereof  commeth  forth  ofa  skinny  filme  a  bundle  of  milke-white  floures,notvnliketo 

thofe  of  Ramfons.  The  whole  plant  hath  the  fmell  and  tafte  of  Garlicke,  whereof  no  doubnt  is  a N  ffldP 

2   '  Serpents  Moly  hath  likewife  a  fmall  bulbous  root  with  fome  fibres  faftned  to  the  bottom, from  which  rife  vp weake  graffie  Ieaues  ofa  fhining  greene  colour,crookedly  wmdingand  turn^ 

themfelues  towards  the  point  like  the  taile  ofa  Serpent,  whereof  it  tooke  his  nam
e :  the :  ftalke 

tough,  tbicke,and  full  of  juyce.at  the  top  whereof  ftandcth  a  clufter  
of  fmall  red  bulbes  like :  vtf 

the  Tmalleft  cloue  of  Garlicke,before  they  be  pilled  from  their  skinne.  A
nd  ̂ ong ̂hofcbuID 

there  doe  thruft  forth  fmall  and  weake  foot-ftaIkes,euery  one  be
aring  at  the  «danefmaU«D b 

Whcrc  they  ̂houfbefpe  do  uke  ™&>^£^J!&,^S£&£ 
root of  it  is  alfb  a  kinde. 

*    flowers  Moly 

nd 

hoi  low 
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I  Mol]  Diofcorideum. Dtofcortdcs  his  Moly 

9    * 

3  Moty  Horner  hum* 
Homers  Moly  t 

Lifp. 

ccfi  I 

183 

*        *>\ 

If •/ 

2  Moly  Serpentina^ Serpents  Moly, 

~  J 

f  \*>   ̂   r    *  /  6  0 

hollowed  like  a  trough  or  gutter,  in  thebd: 
fome  of  which  leaues  neere  vnto  the  bottom 
commeth  forth  a  certain  ipund  bulbe  or  ball 
of  a  goofe  turd  greene  colour  .-which  being ripe  and  fet  in  the  ground,  groweth  and  be  - 
commeth  a  faire  plant  fuch  as  is  the  mother. 
Among  thofe  leaues  rifes  vp  a  naked  fmooth 
thicke  ftalke  two  cubits  high,  as  ftrong  as  a fmall  walking  ftaffe :  at  the  topoftheftalke 
ftandeth  a  bundle  of  faire  whitifli  floures,da- 
flied  ouer  with  a  wafh  of  purple  colour  fmel- 
Jing  like  the  floures  of  Onioos.  When  they 
be  ripe  there  appearech  a  black  feed  wrapped 
m  a  white  skin  or  huske.  The  root  is  great and  bulbous,couered  withablackith  skin  on 

the  out  (ide3and  whit      '** nefle  of  a  great  onion 
^M  ■  A  _  -A  _ 

big 

4 
Moly  hath  very  thick  fa*  (h 

wher 

commeth  forth  a  thicke  knobby  bulbe  like that 

the  precedent,  bearingatthetopaclufter  of fcaly  bulbs  ,  included  in  a  large  thin  skin  or filme.The  root  is  great,bulbous  fatW  and 
full  of  juice.  ' Caucafo^or  withering  Moly,hath  a  very 
great  bulbous 

broad  leaues  withered 

fuller  of  a  Him 
three  or  foure  g 

wherein 
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confifteth 

-.y.^uuuuieot  tne  leaues  rifeth  vp  a  bunch  of  fmnoth  a^ful «T  i;*wl/>wu,cn  ate  not 
ftalke,  in  fhape  and  bignefle  like  vnto  a  ereatSrden^ ?3 ee^  bulbes  fee  vpon  a  tender  foot- 
earth,  do  alfo  grow  Jo  a  faire  plant  l^ffi^g*     ̂   be"g  "«*  ttd  planted *  ̂  

on*  anlfhf  Cpt ̂ tS  £»£  tttf****  *  ̂   « ««  rWs  of plant.  me  Dater> and  more  agreeing  to  the  grovvinfof  the 
6    To  thefe  may  be  fitly  added  two  other  Molves  •  thP  G*a  ~d  r     u- u  •    t.       , 

ly,  hath  roots  whitifh  and  round,  commoX  nvnnfVfc  °fthefe  wLhlch1ls  ̂   yellow  Mo. 
fends  forth  are  long  and  broad,  and  {Sl^^^T^J^ll^  i  *e  leaues  "*«!,  it 

Garlicke. 

_  fee  Tulip,  and 
foot  high,  bearing  at  the  top 

4  Molylndicum. 
Indian  Moly. 

Th 

s 1 
V 

ifo 

■ 

* 

Withering  Moiy Moiv. 

£&a»*  ̂ -^•/ 

7 Moly  hath  a  root  about 
hanging  thereat ;  the  ftalke  is  of  an  handfull  or  little  more  in  height,  the  top  thereof  is  adorned 
with  an  vrabel  often  or  twelue  white  floures,  each  of  which  confifts  of  fix  leaues,  not  (harpe  poin- 
ted,  but  turned  round,  and  pretty  large,confidering  the  bignefle  of  the  plant.  This  plant  hath  alfo 

* 

t 

fcant 

% 

grow  in  the  garden  of  Mr  lohn  Parkinfon  Apothecarie,  and  with  Mr  lohn  Trdt 

% 

end  of  Auguft 
g  forth  of  the  ground  in  February,  and  bring  forth  their  floures,  fruit,  and  f< 

i    s #  «t 
e Ultoh  from  the  Greeke  words,  mm** 

away  difeafes.  It  may  probably  be  argued 

kinde 

of 
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of  Garlickc,by  the  words  >*&•>  and  m*»?.  The  former,*?*/.?*  in  his  Lexicon  of  fome  of  the  more  dif 
ficultwords  vied  by  Hippocrates,  thus  expounds  .-x.foW™  *  „^,  ;*,,  ̂   ̂AAM|+,rte  *M^  ̂   ̂    '  "" rv,-.r,c     */«z./(saGarlickehauinp-afimDleorfin2lehead.andnot rohpoar»-/»^«r^;a:_^  .^"  * 

i.. . 
UHoly :  Erotiantt's  in  his  Lexicon  expounds  it  thus :  M»f  rfaith  fcJ? d,  and 

^[  7"^  N<mes  in  particular.. 
This  is  called  iW^/y  by  Matthiolut :  Moly  Anguflifolitim  by i     Tins  is  called  Moly  Dy  Matthwlw :  Moly  Angufiifolhm  by  Dodon&us  •  Moly  DioCcorideum  hu 
andC/ff/JW.  '   * 

i     lhis,Mo/y  ScrpeMimmvoc.itum,hy  Lok'Und  the  Author  of  the  #i/?  z,u?d 
This  fame  is  thought  to  be  the  Moly  oiTfoophraftuswd  Pliny ,by  Dodontus  filufi^  &c  and fome  alfo  would  haue  it  to  be  that  of  Homer  mentioned  in  the  twentieth  odyff.  LobelczWs  it  Wv 

LtUfiorum.  JJJ  ' 

5    The  fourth  and  fifth  being  6ne,are  called  Caucafon3and  Moly  Indicum,  by  Lolel,  Ckfia 

6     This  is  MoUmontavumLu folium ifiavofiore  of  Clufi  us  fndMoly  luttum  of  Label  Aduerfpar  ■ 
iClufipts.  %  ywmrj.par.. 

4 

7 

'. 

t  6  Mely  Uti folium  fore  fiaue. 
Broad  leaned  Moly  with  the  yellow  floure 

$  7  <JUoly  minus  flore  Mo. 
Ny  Dwarfe  white  floured  Moly 

• W''9i_ 

• 

Theft  MoIyeS  are  verv  W     *  **  ***!»«»*  *ndyertuesi 

0^ 

HAP 
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HAP.  101. Of  diuers  other  Molyes. 

t 

dby 

jmen 
Now 

by  Cluft 

themfclues chapters,  (which  are  fufficiently  large) 

t  I  MolyNarcifinisfolij 
NarcifTe-Icaued  Moly 

t  2  Moly  Narcift/tisfilijsfecundttm 
The  fecond  Narcifle.  leaued  Mn 

*   
  » 

hath 

^  TheDefcriftiox. 

Wch  in  face  nigheft  reprefenteth  the  Molyes  defcribed  in  the  laft  Chapter
, 

natn  a  root  madeof  many  fcaies,like  as  an  onion  in  the  vpper  parr,bu
t  the  lower 

oart  is  knotty,and  runnes  in  the  ground  like  as  Solomons 
 SealejtheOmon-JiKe 

part  hatn  many  Xe  hang^g  hereat ,  the  leanest  like  th
ofe  of  the  white  Nara  fle,very  green 

and  toine  amon^fl whifh  rifeth  vp  a  ftalke  of  a  cubit  high,
  naked,  fume,  greene  and  crofted  A 

?he  too  com forth  many  floures  confifting  of  fix  purplifh  leaues.with  as  many
  chines  on  th  ̂  

fide ?afrwh^hfollow  three-fquare  heaSds,opening  
when  they  are  npe,  and  containing  a  round 

part  hath  many 

bJacke  feed 
fame 

ofa 
nde,andbutavaneueur  ujeiuruici,u«t"  k,lrX   „f  ;n 

lighter  colour.  Both  thefe  fioure  at  the  end  o
f  Iune,  or  * 
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±  x  Moll  Tiircifmsfilijs  ttrtiu
m. 

ThrrhirdNarciflc-ieauedMoJy 

%  5  MolymontanumfecundumClufij. 
The  fecond  mountain  Moly. 

O-UUaa*^ 

r         1*     *  aV° 

%  4  CWoly  mMwum  Utlfolium  1  Clitjij. 
The  firft  broad  leaued  mountain  Moly; 

Qp^C^ 

V 

efemb  les  the  precedent.  There  is  alfo  a  v* 

-1 

and 

rower,neither  fo  much  rwined,the  ftalkes  wea- 
ker,and  floures  much  lighter  coloured. 

This  floures  later  than  the  former,  to  wit  in 
Iuly  and  Auguft. 

All  tbcfe  plants  grow  naturally  in  Leiten- 
berg  and  other  hils.nee  e  to  Vienna  in  Auftria 
fnrn/»fA     ^Ia^ti   .--^--.      f*  __  /I     i^_      if         f     a  ■ 

CM 

by 

4     This  hath  a  ftalk  fame  two  cubits  high 
broader  than  thofe  of 

Garlick,and  very  like  thofe  of  the  Leek:on  the 

groweth 

coloured 

bulbes  growing  dofe  together ,  from  amongft which  come  forth  pretty  long  ftalkes  bearing 
light  purple  ftar  fartiioned  floures,  which  are fucceeded  by  three  cornered  feed-veflels  The 
root  is  bulbouS,large,confifting  of  many  cloues and  naiung  many  white  fibres  growing  forth thofe 

round 

grow  in  the  head  and  being  planted  apart,they produce  plants  of  the  fam?  kfnd    nl  rV  V?7 
umjttte  Moly  montanum  lati folium  i 

5    This  hath  a  fmooth  round  2 
fome  cubit  high^hereon  doe  grow greene 

— 
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fec**d*m  Arid  this  is  Loiels^^/oprafiprol^c 
*rLotor^ 

coloured  ending  in  a  long  glen  wfw  am2»Tfi|?C?0f  m?ny  fmaH  bulbs  of  a  reddi<*  £  en 
floures  like  in  forme  and  ma^ni  uSe ff  t  f J,MJaS  3nd,  flender  ftalks  ha"g  So 
ftreakealongftthemiddle3andvp^XLTnf '  b"t.of>wh"»fl» colour,  vvirh a  daikcl purpl" 
that  of  the  lift  defcribed  This  S  *  g  u  **?*  ,(?fe'  ,The  root  is  round  and  white  £ t„tiu-  '     Ltils  Cluiltti  g,ueth  vnder  the  title  of  allium.  fa„  a/*/.      '  .  „c 

* 6  LMoly  momanum  $ .  Cluf. 
The  third  mountaine  Moly. 

* 

Moly  monttmi  quartifrec.  \  .Cluf. The  fourth  mountaine  Moly,  the 
firft  fort  thereof. 

- 

y        * 

-  + 

xi 

-     • 

7  This  al  fo  hath  three  rufhy  !eaue$,with  a  round  ftalk  fome  cubit  high,  whofe  top  is  lifcwif
c 

adorned  with  a  forked  membrane,  containing  many  pale  coloured  floures  hanging  on  long  ttauw, 

each  floure  confiding  of  fix  little  Ieaues,with  the  like  number  of  chiues,and  a  peftil  1  m  themw"-
 

This  tuft  of  floures  cut  offvvith  the  top  of  the  ftalke,and  carried  into  a  chamber,will  yeeld  a  pie* 

fant  fmelflike  that  which  is  found  in  the  floures  of  the  earlier  Cycl*»e»)but  it  quickly  decays,  a 

ter  thefe  floures  are  paft/ucceed  three  cornered  heads  containing  a  black  fmall  feed  not  m
ucn 

like  Gillofloure  feed .  The  root  is  round  like  the  former,  fometimes  yeeldmg  oft-iet
s.  m» 

AliimontAniA.fbeciesoi  Clufms.  .       .    .  .      aa(j 

8  There  is  another  kinde  of  this  Iaft  defcribed, which  growes  to  almoft  the  ̂ me 
 heigh , » 

hath  like  Ieaues,and  the  head  ingirt  with  the  like  skinny  long  pointed  huske
s  -but  the r  floujw 

Ais  are  ofa  very  darke  colour.  The  roots  are  like  the  former,  withoff-fets  by  t
heir  fide.  TgJ 
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Clufim  his  Mali  mont.vri  qnarti  (pecietfecuvdd.  The  roots  of  the  three  laft  defcribed  fmel  of  garlicke 

but  the  lcaucs  bauc  rather  an  herby  or  graflelike  fmell.  
* 

Thcfiftand  fixtof  thcfegiotv  naturally  in  the  Styrianand  Auftrian  Alps.  The  feuenth  growes 
about  Prcsburg  in  Hungarie,  about  Niclafpurg  in  Morauia,but  moft  abundantly  about  the  baths 
iflBjdcu. 1   - 

t  8    'lolynontaniquartifteciesfectwdaClufij. 
The  fecond  kindeof  the  fourth 

mountaine  Moly. 

- 

t  9  MolymontanumquintumClufij^ 
The  fifth  mountain  Moly  # 

%  # 

i 

*- 

■     - 

oa  andLkcfa°tT^theiike  I?ei§ht  as  the  former,with  a  green  ftalke,hauin*  few  leaues  tbereuo- 

as  many  l\L^^^^^^^h  floure  being  conipofed  of  di  I  irtle  leaues,with 
offWby  his  fides  The S,Sl !5r  •?    r '     /  .*  7°' "  buIbaus  and  white,  bauing  fomtimes  his 

«■**  ̂   -S^SSiLc*^r  t0  beare  hls  floure  in  Ma? and  Iune- H*  «««S  ̂is  of/. 

HAP.   IOZ. 
0/  rte  Liff, 

D 

i 

,ca« :  and  h^r^.r  "TT1"1"  rea » l°meot  ourc 

Ulhes>wn.ch  differ  little  but  in  the  nati 

whereof  Tome  be  wiide  or  of  the  field,  others  tame  or  of  fl* 

•wing 

beyond  the 

ng  with  the 
,     / 

■ 
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L 

IB.   I 

1 
fc 

If  The  Deft 

leaues.but 

a*id  fomtime 
foot 

i 
and  vpon  them  do  grow*  fairc 

bell.  In  the  middle  part  of  them  doe  grow  final  1  tender  pointal **;;*u~a  a  if  i  --"T^i-iiw  uicmuoe  grow  imaii  tender  pointa  s  tinn^J 
with ,a  duftyyellovv  colour ,  ribbed  or  chamfered  on  thebackffde,  confiftingof  fixfmalllE thickeandfat.  The  root  is  a  bulb  made  of  fcalv  Hmi«  f^u^r  ̂ Lu^a  ̂ *   .  :..•       ,    es 

offcaly 

with  the  whole  plant  doth  generally  abound. 

«!i  i^  Wxi!e  Jd!S  °f  Cooft«w»oplehath  very  large  &  fat  leaues  like  the  former,but  narrower and  lefler.  The  ftalke  rifeth  vp  to  the  height  of  three  cubits,fet  and  garnimed  with  leaues  alfo  like the  precedent.but  much  lelTe.  Which  fta!kenfi™fimPc,Wh  fli,Jr4nj  j„„.n««  c. —  u.-. .    e 
of  wood 

it  were  ribs  or  welts.  The  Houres  grow  at  the  top  like  the  former/auing  that  the  leaues  doe  turne 
themfetoes  more  backward  like  the  Turks  cap,  and  beareth  many  more  floures  than  our  Englifo 

I  Lilitun  album  m 
The  white  Lilly, 

2  LiUum  album  Bjzantinum. 
The  white  Lilly  of  Conftantinople, 

\ 

at 

Our  Englifli  white  Lilly  grovreth  in 
Constantinople  and  the  parts  adiacent, 

they  ffourifh  as  in  their  owne  countrey 

f 
lit 

•  •« gardens  of  England,  the  other  g 
whence  we  had  plants  for  our  Eng * 

f 
TheLillies •  II May  to  the  end  of  Iunc U 

Names 
al  foito/2 



L       It 
inSpanifli,£/^^w^  ;in  Vxtnc\Ljs blanc :  m  Englifh5the  white  Lilly. 

The  other  is  called  LiUum  album  Bjtyntinum,  and  alfo  Mortaron  album 

the  white  Lilly  of  Conftantinople :  of  the  Turks  themfclues,^/^  Zambacb  h  with  this  addition' 
(that  they  might  be  thebetterknowne  which  kinde  of  Lilly  they  meant  when  they  fentRoots  of 
them  into  thefe  countries)  Fafioragrandi  Bianchi:  Co  that  Sultan  Zambacb fa fiora  grandi  Biancbi  i$ 
as  much  to  fay  as,  Sultans  great  LiJ  Jy  with  white  floures. 

* 

W\   TheTiature. 

The  white  Lilly  is  hot^andpartlyofafubtillfobfknce.  But  if  you  regard  the  root  it  is  dry  in 
the  firil  dcgree,and  hot  in  the  fecond.  9  3 

It  confumeth  or  fcour 
of  the  beard  and  face. 

f  The  Vertucs. 

ftamped  with  hony  gleweth  together  finues  that  be  cut  in  fonder  A 
m 

Th  e  roots  ftamped  with  vmegcr,  the  leaues  of  Henbane,  or  the  meale  of  Barley  cureth 
mors  and  impoftumes  of  the  priuy  parts.  It  bringeth  the  haireagain  vpon  places  whicl burned  or  fcalded,if  it  be  mjngled  with  oile  or  greafe,and  the  place  anointed  therewith The  Tame  root  rolled  in  the  embers^and  ftartiDed  wtrh  ̂ m(>u»nnr,fD:.  u_-_  j  „ 

b 

root  rofted  in  the  embcrs,and  ftamped  with  fame  leauen  of  Rie  bread  &  hogs  ereafe 
like. f 

l 

floures  ftceped  in  oile  OJiye,  and  fhifted  two  or  three  times  during  Wm«  *„a  r  .  •     l    t* 
1  ftrontr fflafTcis amH  m h,r^n a- f^r^-m.  -rr "ree"raf s <jurmg  5ommer,and  fetm the  Li Sun fc  a  ftrong  glafeis  good  to  CC thefo>^^ 

m  Fhnm,»»si  writer  of  Husbandry  faitLThat  if  the  ronr  L  rJ^tTl..^™  ™tr!X- pened.and  therein 

colou floure 

and 

thereofd 
: 

manner. 

root 
ppiied  to  old  wounds  or  v!cers,do  much  g 
'Mb. ~j.de  fifhf>l.med.facultat.  * 

•l«7i 
G 

te^J!r>^*j^Z&^&!& Mr  William 

«*  or  fi*  .eeks  ̂ .tt  ̂ ^^^^^-H*  fo,  feme  mo. 

\ 

HAP. 

Here  b 
Engli 

Of%edUU'us. 

ftsi\\\u\A*ti-       .1     «*^^»  ̂ wi  ̂ vv nc countries grovvino-  and  1 
"""  be  d'ft'nS««hed  fcumliy  in  thiscfc.DK,  LtfciKjSi 

mprehend  vndef  one  general!  name  in mtnes  growing,  and  others  Of  beyond 

1 
%  The  Deft 

*N 

RC^I° J?e  h?SH  °f.cw°>and  ̂ times  three  cub ftalke 

The 

>e  backer  and  narrower,  fet y,from  ten  to  thirty,  accor greatnefle  to  thofe  of  the 
r poudred  with  many  lktlc 

be  great  bu!bs,confi. 

* 

»    In 
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ip.  i 

nnt  a!  ̂  fteadr°f  /he  P]an"in leaued  Red  Lilly,defcribed  and  figured  in  this  fc^d^TT 

™u?o^Lyk?js7cma™> for  ?at i  iud^e  both  the  ̂   -d  defer?;  ;™£tb][ naue  omitted  them,and  here  giue  you  the  many-floured  redLilly  in  his  ftead    Thk  h«riT     J 
hke  that  of  the  laft  defcribed ,  as  Jlfo  tame,  aid  flalks .  the  fli"  alfot tape      l^Z the  former,but  of  a  more  light  colour,  and  in  number  of  floures  itexecedeth  thfp^cdent    i? 
fometimes  it  beares  fixty  floures  vpon  one  ftalke  *  precedent ,  for 

^S^S&SS^^ISi*  bVC  noM°  »« ithele.ue.be  fewer  in  number. 

t     ? 

broader,and  downy  towards  the  top  of  the  ftalkc,where  it  bears  fome  bulbes.The  floures  in  fW 
are  like  the  former  fauing  that  the  colourhereof  is  more  red,and  thicke  damt  with  black  fpS* The  root  is  fcaly  like  the  former.  

'F^es. 

4  •  rhTu  "  in°ther  fe?  Li,I7  Which hath  many Ieaues  Somewhat  ribbed,broader  than  the  laft roentioncd,but  morter  and  not  to  many  in  number.  The  ftalke  groweth  to  the  height  of  two  cm bits,and  fomtimes  higher,whereupon  do  grow  floures  like  the  former :  among  the  foot- Aalkes  of which  floures  come  forth  certaine  bulbes  or  cloued  roots,  browne  of  colour,  tending  vntorednes 
which  do  fall  m  the  end  of  Auguft  vpon  the  ground,  taking  root  and  growing  in  the  fame  place' wherebvit^reat  venrrpAfprh.frvr^U^r«<.«.«^.„..vu-:_„-^r__.t-rb  »r.  ?•  »»*piace, 

I  Liliumaurenm. 
Gold-red  Lilly 

2  t  Liliumrubrumx The  red  Lilly. 

^ 

-4 

\1 

t 

- 

i    . 

v. 

i  . 
■ 

V 

f red  Lilly  hauing ,     There  is  another  fort  of  red  Lilly  nauing  a  ̂ .^^^^^{^^U^ 
browne  toward  the  bottom  5  from  which  nfeth  vpa  faire  ft  

ifle  »»«"«»»  o furrow    , 

w™e  browne  colour,fet  from  the  lower  part  to  the  ̂ anches3whereon  the  1 ̂ ^jo*,  
forth 

with  blacke  fpots. 

*     6 This  hath  a  much  fhorter  ftalke,  being  but  a  cubit  or  leuc  m  uc*- 
 >  kifll 
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kith  and  narrower  than  thofe  aforefaid.The  rloi!res,as  in  the  reft,grow  out  of  the  top  of  the  ftalk 

and  are  of  a  pwplift  Saffron  colour,  with  fome  blackifo  fpots.  The  root  in  fhape  is  like  the  pre- 

ccdcnC-  *  f  The  Place. 

Thcfc  Lillies  do  grow  wilde  in  the  plowed  fields  of  Italy  and  Languedocke,in  the  mountaines 
and  \  allies  of  Hetruria  and  thofe  places  adiacent.  They  are  common  in  our  Englifh  gardens,  as 
a ICo in  Germanic. 

tfl  The  Time. 
Tbefc  red  Lillies  do  floure  commonly  a  little  before  the  white  lillies,  and  fometimes  together 

iriththcra. 

•  « 

3  Lilium  crucntum  Uti folium. 
The  fiery  red  Lilly. 

«.. 

X  4  Lilium  cruentumbulbiferum. Red  bulbe-bearing  Lilly. 

* i 

Ljltm  furpUrett! aontus  and  Bapt , 
more  hereafter." *o*tanus. 

5f  T&eNitmes. 

hefe  is  thought  by  fome  to  be  the  BMm  crucntus  dfn 

# 

Cofmofa 

the 

'Murcum  mint* . 

5 
5 

#*/?**  his  Martin  bulbift 

This  laft  z^/and  z>a6*£,  call  £,. 

*e,ng>flated  out  of  n*?       t0  giui  y0u  thic  dKbou^  t0«cniriS  the  Poets  H  V*V    kuLy.. 

t    The 
WDOfcblor 

ni naytezbyDodon.Pemp 
x 

for 
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[or  whole  fake  he  faith  that  Jpo/todid  print  certain  le his  words; 

Ecce  cruor.qmfuftts  humo  fignauerat  herla, 
D  efinit  effe  cruor,  Tyrioque  nitentior  ojlro 
Flos  oritur  i  formamque  capitt  quam  LtliaSinon 
Purpurea  color  h is  argent  eus  ejfet  in  illu . 
Nonfat  is  hoc  phebo  eft,  (is  enim  fuit  auhor  honoris) 
W 'fios gemitus folijs  infer  ibit ,& at  ai, Flos  habet  wfiriptumjunefiaque  liter  a  dufta  eft. 

Which  lately  were  elegantly  thus  rendredin  Englifli  by  Mr  Sands : 
Behold !  the  bloud  which  late  the  grafTe  had  dy'de Was  now  no  bloud :  from  whence  a  floure  full  blowi Far  brighter  than  the  Tvrian  skarlet  flione: 
Which  feem'd  the  fame,or  did  refemble  «ght 

tters  and  notes  of  his  mourning.  Theft 

care 

A  Lilly,  changing  but  the  red  to  white. 
Nor  fo  contented,  (for  the  youth  receiv 
that  grace  from  Phoebus)  in  the  leaues  h< 
The  lad  impreflion  of  his  fighs,  Ai,  Ai, 

' 

* 

:av'd 

ay 

*  5 
bulbulis  donation. fecundum 

the growing  alongft 

%  6  Lilium  furpurium  minus. The  fraall  red  Lilly. 

1 

>vi 

I 

Tfc^alfobathmade  mention  ofthis  Hyacinth  "
.^Ptaph  in tk .,  Eidyl ,  wW* 

Eidvl  by  feme  is  attributed  to  oW^«,and  mad
e  bis  thud.  Thewoidsate  tnele Uiiuyi  ̂ /  Mutdnt  **m*i*>i  **tai*f 

In  Englifli  thus : 

Now  lacinthfpeakethy  letters,and  once  mor
e 

Imprint  tby  leaues  with  Ai,  Ai,  as  before. 

Likewifc 
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1  il  cwifc  rtrplhMh  mitten  hereof  in  the  third  Eclog  of  his  Bucolicks 
Et  me  phxbus  amat,  Phcebo  fuafempcr  apudme 

%  Muneraptnt)  Lauri  crfuave  rubens  Hyacintbus. 
rhjebts  Ioues  mc,his  gifts  I  alwayes  haue, 

The  c're  green  Laurel  and  the  Iacinth  braue. 
In  like  maner  alfo  NemcttMus  in  the  2  Eclog  of  his  Bucolicks : 

? 

>fim  me  mi  ft 
Pallcntefque  Rofa  nee  dulce 
Atfi  tu  vtHiasjfr  Candida  Liliafent 
Purpuretque  Rof*  &  dulce  rubens  Hjasinthus. 

Without  theeJLoue,  the  LilJies  blackedo  feem, 
The  Rofes  pale,  and  Hyacinths  I  deeme 

Not  Jouely  red.  But  if  thou  com'ft  to  mes LiJIics  are  whitened  Rofeand  Iacinths  be. 

*  1 

Th   Hyacinths  are the 
it  is  thought  that  Hyacinthus  is  called  Berrugineu*,ioi  that  it  is  red  ofa  ruftie •4to£«,  fo  the  corruption  of  iron  is  called «.w„v^.^w.  ,lul«Uarku..vlw-v.  ^«»"- —  "».««.«  ^u/^v,  !^  liictuHupcion  or  iron  is  called 

Ftrrufr«twhich  from  the  reddifh  colour  is  ftiled  alfo  Rubigo.  And  certainly  they  are  nota  few  that 
would  hiue  Color  ferrwrtfteta  to  be  fb  called  from  the  ruftw/hirh  rhw  thinl-*  r.'.., _  v„-i-:   ? 

Colorft 

ight 

'o/<?r^ 

...   w..  «»  ̂ v„  l4^,  «  ™v«  ,uu  „  unguijnr m.u «  «  i:>  cum  againe  It  IS  Ot  a  COlOUr THICK  VntO 
blcw.which  from  F trrum(px  ironjis  called  Ferrugineus.  Thefe  later  ground  themfelues  vpon  Fir 
/.authoritie^hointheilxtof  hh^Bneids  defcribeth  CW«  ferrugineous  bareeorboat  and prefently  calleth  the  fame  blew.  His  words  are  thefe :  5  '      - 

//>/?  r^a*  contefubigit  velifque  mintfl 
Etferru"  incafubut  & 

n 

He  thrufting 
Bodies  tranfports  in  ferrugineous  bam 

And  then  a  little  after  he  addes, 

Iarg 

3 

1 

Ldrmeam  advertitpupptm^  rtptquepropinqtat 
then  turnes  in  his  blew  barge.and  the  fhorc troches  nidi  to. 

4  * 

colour. 

broke  of  the  carrying  away  of  Proferpina,  doth  not  a  little  con 

fplendore  rof* &  dulci  viola/ fe 

painted/* 

He  trimmes,  the  Rofe  with  bloudy  bfight 
And  Prime-tree  berries  blacke  he  makes/ And  decks  the  Violet  wi th  a  fweec 
Uarke  iron  colour  which  it  takes. 

call 
3Ck! the  Poets  Iacinth.P^ 

digreiled U1WW  i^wuu  uuuiic  OI  V^C 
Comofandalos,  fe  tting  down 
goddefle  Cbthoni*.  The 

thece- 

Wta,  ,fer;the  boye?rolemr  £*SS  ̂ ^^."ir  ?f  "»  P°mP  .tbMron*,  &  men 

:srri^".^^s sitants  cal  Comofanch 

of  mourning  as  *& 

an 
The  fioure 

5T^ 

f         7  -,„c   ,  n» rnft,      ,.     w,aitn,isotamixt temperature. 
f««ac  away.  * ne  root  atld  Icaues  doe  dry  and  clenfe,and  mode 

K  The  Vertucs. 

&„».;.    .       PetedmthV'neSerareg00d^inftb«™4.»dheaIegree„wonnds  * 
»5  &££fe  emberVn''  PO»ed  with  oik  of  Rofes.cureth  bu 

gs,and  foftneth  the  C 

' 

' 

The 

I 
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E T^SssssHrr-ft!* 
L 

XB.I. 

eri  out  of  joint.  ifujj 

F the  ftones  ,,the  yard5and  matrice. 

and 

Wine. 

B* 

G Cv.  "i  ■ T     •  meCUCin<;  vntlU  1C  haue  wrought  his  effed. 
Being  drunke  in  homed  water,they  driue  out  by  ficg§e  vnprofi  table  blood . -     » 

l 

C 
. 

hap.  104.      Of  Mount aineJJUies. 

%  The  Description. 
* 

1     TSl&m°i"niain  H"y  l"h  a  cIoued  bulb  or  f«'y  '«* like  thofe  of  the  red  Lill 
1    rf«h  vn ,  ft  "?l,rJrery  ■ma"  in  refPla  of ,he  P-tneftof  *e  plan  t ;  fom  the  » 

Vpo      „ 
dies  and  fpacesas  the  Ieaues  of  Woodroofe 
the  tODof  thr  (felt™    ti,«  £>        C  ■   »t*t«««w  uicicaucs  01  wnire  LUJy,butlma  erat 

SfcSfct o7 Am fl r™  Tfc       f       b£  I0 nUmber  lnfi?ite' °r  at  the Ieaft  hard  to be  counted ,  J thicke  let  or  thruft  together/*  an  ouerworne  purple,  fpotted  on  the  infide  with  many  fmal  CI 
tlh  'J%  h°UK0f  rUfty  ir°n*-  l£C  Wh°le  floure  doth  turne  k  ̂   backward  at  Eifa 

SSS^wST?  VP°i;  "'^J™0  *c  ™Pa  °r  Turks  caP> as  thc  L%  or  Martagon  o " 

SffifiES  ̂ otfed  wir  ̂ ^  d°  C°rae  f°rth  CCader  ̂ *  thereat 

l  LiliummontMummajus. 
The  great  mouncaine  Lilly 

2  Lilium  tnontanum  minus 
Small  mountaine  Lilly 

i 

\ 

vi 

1 

5 

The 
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2 

ring  in 

1     fmall  mounrain  Lilly  is  very  like  vnto  the  former  in  root,Ieafe,fh!k.  and  flouresrdiffe- 
points,  I  ncunoie  plant  is  iene,cne  nance  neuer 

fewer  nourcs.  .    .  -  ...  ■» 
j  There  are  two  or  three  more  varieties  of  thefe  plants  mentioned  by  Clujius-,  theone  of  this 

JefTcrkindcwithflouresontheout  fide  of  a  flefh  colour,  and  on  the  infidc  white,  withblackifh 
foots ;  as  a!   •. mother  wholly  white  without  fpots.The  third  varietic  is  li 

rhat  tf       urcs  blow  Iater,and  fmeJl  nYeer.  _ 

Th 
on 

Hung 

like  the  firft,but  differs  in 

alfo  in  fuch  like  pla- 
h 

The  (mail  fort  I  haiie  had  many  yeares  growing  in  my  garden,but  the  greater  I  haue  not  had  til 
oflate3ginci)  meby  my  foiling  friend  Mr  fames  Garret  Apothecarie  of  London. 

%  The  Time. 
Thefe  Lillies  of  the  mountainc  floureat  fuch  time  as  the  common  white  Lilly  doth  and  fome- foon 

m   The  Names. 

The  great  mountain  Lilly  is  called  of  Tahrnamomamu  Milium  Saracemcumjectiued  by  Mr  Gar. 
ret  afori    id  from  Lille  in  FIandcrs,by  the  name  of  Martagon  frnpenate  :  of  fome,  Lilium  Saraceri. 

f
l
<
 

Lilium  fylvefi 

Hemeroa/ti,  .■  ofothcrsJJartagon  •  but  neither  truIy,for  that  there  is  of  either,othcr  plants  nroDer- ly  called  by  the  fame  names.  In  high-Dutch  it  •-"•»»-*  ,«~i**~     «_       .        ..*         \     Y 
roots :  in  low.  nurcbXtitftatf&ati  Caltiarten 
to  EngliHi,  Mountain  Lilly. 

polbtom* 

^r  The  Nature  And  Venues, 

There  ha  th  not  bin  any  thing  left  in  writing  either  of  the  nature  or  vermes  of  thefe  plants  -nor withftanding  we  may  deem,  that  God  which  gaue  them  fuch  feemely  and  beautifull  fhane  hath not  left  rhem  without  their  peculiar  vertues,the  finding  out  whereof  we  leaue  to  the  learned  and in  diiftnous  fearcher  of  Nature.  
*«u.™  <iuu 

HAP.  105. 

1  Lilium  By^antinum. 

Of  the  %ed  Lilly  of  Conjlantinople. 

The  red  Lilly  of  ConftantiBople. 
$  2  Lilium  Byzantinump.furfuropmiTuineif. 

The  Byzantine  purplifli  fanguine-colourcd  Lillys 

\j 

*  \' 

fflDll 

L» 

*       r- 

iflB 

1 

? 

m  * R 
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fj  TheDefcription. 

i     rT^He  red  Lilly  of  Conftantinople  hath  a  yellow  fcaly  or  cloued  root  like  to  the  moim. 
tain  Lilly,  but  greater :  from  the  which  arifeth  vp  affaire  fat  ftalke  a  finger  thicke  of" darke  purplifh  colour  toward  the  top  •  which  fometimes  doth  turne  from  his  natural! 

roundnefleinroa  flat  formejike  as  doth  the  great  mountain  Lilly  :  vpon  which  ftalk  growfundr 
faireand  moll  beautiful  floures,in  (hape  like  thofe  of  the  mountaine  Lilly :  but  of  farre  grcat^ 
beauty, feeming  as  it  were  framed  of  red  wax,tending  to  a  red  lead  eolour.From  the  middle  of  the 
flourecommeth  forth  a  tende  pointal  or  peftell,and  likewifemany  fmallchiues  tipped  withloofi 
pendants.  The  floure  is  of  a  reafonable  pleafant  fauor.The  leaues  are  confufedly  fet  about  the  ft like  thofe  of  the  white  Lilly, but  broader  and  fborter. 

C 

alk 

This  hath  a  large  Lilly-like  root,  from  which  arifeth  a  ftalke  fome  cubit  or  more  hieh 
fet  confufedly  with  leaues  like  the  precedent.  The  floures  alfo  rcfemble  thofe  of  the  laft  defcribd 
but  vfually  more  in  number,and  they  arc  of  a  purplifh  fangoine  colour.  ' 

t  3  Lilium  Byzantinumflo,  dilute  rubente 
The  light  red  Byzantine  Lilly. 

$  4  LiliumByzammummimatumfolyanths, 
The  Vermilion  Byzantine  many-floured  Lilly, 

I 

3    This  differs  little  fr till 

I 

coior  than  rw»«r  u  «•  «  ,  dielaft,  but  in  the  colour  of  the  floures ,  which  are  of  a  lighten?1 

ter  gJeene  °f  **  firft  def«ibed.The  leaues  and  ftalks  aifo,as  Ckjim  obferuetb^re  of  a  * 

to  aJ*l?A\*}?°  m°rC  fi?y.be  termed  a  variety  ̂   the  former,than  othcrwiferfor  according 
th Tmidd le  fin^^l "  u^P  this> thac  the  floures  S™  equally  from  the  top  of  the  Aatt* 

S^to^SJ^^^inI0fli,e«!ft«  andWimes  confifts  of  twelue  leaues  as  t were  a  twin,as  you  may  percewe  by  the  figure.  * 

.Theyfloureandflourl^withtheotherlimes7*^' 
f 

1k 
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■ 

II 
■^f -7 he  Narnes.        .dlJsdlC  on 

The  Lilly  of  Conftantinople  is  called  Iikcwife  in  Eng!and,Marcagonof  Conftantinople :  of  Zo- 
keLHtm<r9idii  Chdce&tiicAfxA  Iikevvife  Lilium  By^mimm  t  of  the  Turkes  it  is  called  Zufiniare : 

of  the  Venetiaos,itf^^//.       !'.       .  ... 
^r  The  Temperature  and  Vertues-fa^ 

■ 

V*  ̂     V    ̂  

i 
i    14     *  ̂ »*^ 

#  # 

X'
 

*  Of  the  nature  or  vermes  there  is  not  any  thing  as  yet  fet  down,  but  it  is  efteemed  efpecially  for 

the  beauty  and  rarencfle  of  the  floure  ;  referring  what  may  be  gathered  hereof  to  a  farther  confide- 
ration 

. 

v$' 

m 

. 
. 

t  Chap. 
. 

\o6. 

kv 

s 

Of  the  narrow  leaned  reflex  Li  Hies. 

^J  TheDefcripion. 
■ 

j 

* 
 * 

He  root  of  this  is  not  much  vnlike  that  of  other  Lillies :  the  ftalke  is  fome  cubit 
hii  h  or  better }  the  leaues  are  many  and  narrowband  of  a  darker  grecne  than  thofe 
of  the  ordinaric  Lilly ;  thefloures  are  reflex  like  thofe  treated  of  in  the  laft  Chap- 

ter,of  a  red  or  vermilion  colour.  This  floures  in  the  end  of  May :  wherefore  Clufiat  calls  k  Lilium 
ubrum prAC0xtThc  early  red  Lilly. 

t  i  Lilium rubrum  mgufti 'folium. The  red  narrow  Icaued  Lilly 

v* 

+ 

\  t 

3  Lilium  mont.flore  flavo  puifftatQ. 
The  yellow  mountain  Lifly  with 

the  fpotted  flburc. 
v« 

*' 

*j  1  A\' 
S  \ 

■ I 

>ti 

2 

tW '^^^I^SS&i  S4^^SJSh the  ̂ts  are  like  thofe  o 
res  g^  out  ol  £,         uU*  l£heightJ  bef ing  thicke  fet  with  fma»  &*&*  !«««. °«  one  aboue  another^  fhape  and  colour  like  thofe  of  the  laft  defcribed,but  o R '  %  times The 
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I  B.I, 

times  are  more  in 
the  former. 

hath 

The  root  is  much  Hfc 

t    . 

$  4  Liliummont.flcreflavoMnfujiftdto* 
The  yellow  mountain  Lilly  with  thevn- 

fpotted  floure. 

3 
roots 

e fcribed ;  the  ftalkeis  fome  2  cubits  hjoj, 
fet  confufedly  with  long  narrow  ka^ 
with  three  confpicuous  nerucs  runninga' long  tbem.The  floures  are  at  fi;  ft  pa|e  co. 
louredjafterwards  yellowsconfiaing  of  fir 
leaues  bended  back  to  their  ftalks}&  mar% 
ked  with  blackifh  purple  fpots. 

4    There  is  alfo anothe^differing from thclaft  defcribed  ouly  in  that  the  floureis 

fpotted 1 
<R  The  Place. 

m  m  * Thefe  Lillies  are  thought  Natiues  of 
the  Pyrenxan  raountains,and  of  late  yeres 
are  become  denizons  in  (ome  of  oui  En?. 

Ii(h  gardens  
6 

f  May 

f  The  Time (as  I  haue  faid) 

1 

brumftficox. 

%  The  Names. called  by  Clufu 

2 *fi*s  names  this ,  Ulium  ruhrm precox  3  angufitfol 

3 Jlin&um  of  Clufi 

fiavo  fli 

ray  and  Mart  agon  Pomp 
Lilium  fiavo  fiore  mac 

g  —  — *    ̂ ~    ̂ ~  w  w 

4    This  being  a  varietie  of  the  laft,  is 

dtfiincfum 

'pUiyUliitm  flavo  fi< 

■ 

Thefe  in  all  likelihood 
f i 

much  refemble.  £ 

^  1 

N 

wm 

m I 
HAP. 

I07 

Of  the  Terfian  Lilly > 

%  The  Defer ip ion. 

i 
. 

Perfian  Lilly  hath 
ering  in  fhape 

the 

each 

tetn  ott  or  encreafeth  one  other  bulbe.and  fometimes  more,  which  the  next  yere  after  is  V ken  from 

™ It  ," vp  a  -at  thicke  and  ftraisht  ftem  of  two  cubits  bisb» wb «.«.«  colour}decHnin2tobIewne(Teasdoethofeofthc 
naked 

The  floures  grow  ** ngh 

encreafed and  withered,there  is  not  found  any 

This  Perfian  Lilly i  nis  Fernan  HI Iy  groweth  naturally  in  I 
name,and  is  now  (by  the  induftry  of  Traucll 

«[  The  Place. 

few  of  our liacenr,  whereof  it  tooke  l»s 

louers  of  plarits)madea  dcDt- 

11 

rkt 
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qj  The  Time. 

This  plant  floureth  from  the  beginning  of  May  to  the  end  of  Iune. 
•y  7  he  Names. 

- *! 

M't 

- 

fc  rt 

This  Perfian  Lilly  is  called  in  Latine,Z/7/Ww  Perficum,  Lilium 
\ 

/<?***«,  Pefinaci*  Per[i*noy  and 

ft****  Pcrfiano fiiihw  by  the  Turks  therafelucs^or  by  ftich  as  out  ofrhofe  parts  brought  them  into 

England,but  which  of  both  i*  vnccrtain.  Alfhonfa  Panci$tsyT>hy  (itian  to  the  duke  of  Ferrara^hen 
as  he  fcnt  the  figure  of  this  plant  vnto  Carol™  Ctttfius9addcd  this  title,  Pennacio  Perfiam  i  Pianta  bel- 

This  moll  ele- 
the  fioure  called  the 

lifima  &  e  (pectc  dt  Giglio  6  Mart  agon  Jiuerfo  dell  a  corona  Imperial* :  That  is  in  Englifh, 
gant  plane  Pennacio  of  Perfia,  is  a  kinde  of  Lilly  or  Martagon,  differing  from  thefic -      p 

Crow  ne  Imperial  I. 

Lilium  Per(icum9 
The  Pcrfian  Lilly, .  <:P 

j--
 

<y 

&

*

 

.-Tf 

v 
^ 

\ 

■■ 

* 
•J 

,:■  %  The  Temperature  and  Venues. 

his  raren^  kn°*n  °f  the  nature  0r  vertucs  of  this  Pctfiaio  Lilly,  efteemed  as  yet  for 
vouchf*^  fo  bold  witha  (hanger  that  hath 
fields «  for  our  acquaintance)  wee  haue  in  our  Englifh 
neids  many  (cores  of  floures  in  beauty  far  excelling  ft.  B 

% 

i hap.  i  oS.     0/  the  Crovpne  Imp, 

TH*c 
I «jj  The  Defer ipt 

ba 
nail  hath  for  his  root  a  thicke  firme  and  folid  bulbe,  couered  with  a  * 

DLare^ naked  oarr oF^T  Whl°h  rifeth  vp  a  greaC  thickc  faC  ftaIke  c™  cubits  hi°ti 

the  fta  ̂  Wfeffi  ̂ hSSJH  dl,SkV  PUrpIe  fr The  tos  *"*  coofafe$ !«.«..    .     lulcoi  tne white Lilly,but  narrower:  the  floi:re*  amw af  .K«  -   r.L.  rtJ 

the 

"""l***  itiwhd," ,  (whereof  it  tookc  his  name)  hanging head 

s 
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Li 
B.   I. 

Corona  Imper/aUf. 
The  Crowne  Imperial! 

«•     - 

J 

i 

Corona  Imperials  cumftmine. 
\ 

Crowne  Impcriall  with  the  feed. 

Corona  Imperial**  duplici  corona. 
Thedouqle  Crowne  Imperial] 

• 

yellowiih ;  o 
b 

§- 

which  by  words  qtherwife  cannot  be  expref- 
P 

ter  for  the  fpace  of  twohoures,and  raix  a  lit 
t 

colou 

J 

  back  fide  of the  faid  flourcis  ftreaked  with  purplifh  Jincs, 
which  doth  greatly  fet  forth  the  beauty  thcr- 
of.  In  the  bottom  of  each  of  thefebels  there 
is  placed  fixe  drops  of  moft  cleare  mining 
fweetwater,in  taftelike  fugar^refemblingin 
fhew  faire  orient  pearles ;  the  which  drops  if 
you  take  away,  there  do  immediatly  appear* 
the  like.-notwithftanding  if  they  may  befof- 
fered  to  ftand  ftill  in  the  floure  according  to 
bis  own  nature,  they  will  neuer  fall  away,  n0 
not  if  you  ftrike  the  plant  vntill  it  be  broken. 

Among  thefe  drops  there  ftandeth  outacer- 
tain  peftel,as  alfo  fundry  fmall  chiues  tipp^ 
with  fmall  pendants  Iikethofe  of  the  Lilly5 
aboue  the  whole  floures  there  groweth  a  tuft 
of  green  leaties  like  tbofe  vpon  the  ftalke,^ 
fmaller.  After  the  floures  be  faded,there  f* 

low  cods  or  fced-veiTels  fix  fquare^vhereifl1* 
contained  flat  feeds  tough  &c  limmer,  of  the 
colour  of  Mace-rthe  whole  plant,  as  wei  root* 

r  as 
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floures  do  fauor  or 

- 

old.fdrdoth 

forth  a  Crovrne  of  floures  amongft  the  vppermoft  green  leaues,  which  Tome  make  a  fecond  kinde, 
although  in  truth  they  are  but  one  and  the  felfe  fame,which  in  time  is  thought  togrovv  to  a  triple 
cro«ne,which  hapneth  by  the  age  of  the  root,and  fertilitie  of  the  foilejwhofe  figure  or  tipe  I  haue 
thought  good  toioyne  with  that  pi#ure  alio  which  in  the  time  of  his  infancie  it  had. 

«fT  The  Place. 
This  plant  likewife  hath  been  brought  from  Conftantinople  amongft  octet  bulbous  roots,  and 

made  dcnizons  in  our  London  gardens,whereof  I  haue  great  plenty. 
%  The  Time. I 

It  floureth  in  Aprill,and  fometimes  in  March,when  as  the  weather  is  warme  and  pleafant.  The 
feed  is  ripe  in  I  une. 

1}       *  f  The  Names. 
This  rare  and  ftrange  Plant  is  called  in  Lztinefiorona  Imperialist  Lilium  ByZaminum: the  Turks 

fuu  And -as  diners  haue  fent  into  thefe  parts  of  thefe  roots  at  iimdry 
j  nauc  ujcy  hkcwuc  icar  tbera  by  fundry  names :  fame  by  the  name  Tufa :  others,  Toufai 
^fchUchi^AlikcwikTurfan^  t  Clttfi  •   -  *  * 9fcoridesymentionQdJ^.^  cap 

%  The  Temperature  and Fertues. 

working. 

neither his  £ acuities  or  temperature  id 

|*m-&t  toe  bccac  h,rc .  y  c,*vc  ac  «to  *y  toe  no  knowledge  of  the  phyfeU  o£?ao^^^  *  *fr  ?l-ced 

/ 

~ 

^4 

/ 

hap.  iop.     Of  Dogs  Tooth 

•  T th 

I      f  T&  Z># 

^H       fen  ^* f  rooted  plant,  termed  Saty. 

ofcoride 
'■  that  plant  of  Djoprides m 

Litcledif- 1  the  color. 

as  it  falls  out  in  Sauill  Onion 3V  y  u  ,  •  ,g  ,? tne  du,er»tlc  or  P^ces  where  they  grow, 

ieaueverf  felS  1 ree  whTh  /^ ̂   -mds °f bulbed  PIantsJt  hath  raoft  commonly  two 
&r  lefc.Th ^IzZ^ott^  W  ̂j*"*?  hAke  to  '*«»"  ̂ ^,  or  Radons,  though 
or Sow-bread about ̂ ^Uwl^^Z^'^ ftalk is  tender and flexible 3ike »C«^S 
floure  is  like Co !S^  iW??*!?  *"<*  with°Ut  IeaueS  to  thc  root'  The  proportion  of  the 

"W^ndSc  n ».S^Sfe^fihy  fl°Ure>fuIloff  ftr— fapurplifh  white  colour:  the  root 

^nd  bulb adioyningl £ Tvnto^i/      §n  W1D|  ̂   '* * """ ^  &M  ""'  "  '  ̂"' l    Th*  r„.*i ,  ?Y  ■  e,vnt0  GUdioltu  or  Corn-fiag. 

fmall 

part  which'     '  "       ft>^buMalke,Ieaue$,floure,andcod hld«  the  floure  (Tor  fo  u."!  ̂ ?u.Part>w&iCn  do  elofe  one  within  another^ndat  the  firft  thev  cJ«o 
2W and Kte^l? °Ut  ft  fl°,Ur^  */««*» <° haue  b« one  leafe  1  iWthe .        and 
°wreth  ar 

broader  $  wherefore  I  haue  pla- 
^ciurc  roe  sinus  or  urouu  or  flones.The  kaues  wbic of  a  darke  purple  colour,  and 

toward  die  too  wav  hro^VTrC  F«»P^w>ur,*ia  narrow  Oelonr,  butby  lit- 

lr f .,  ̂ >but thicker  ly  a \?uhatFT r° bu  ftarp P°inted'in f°™  foWewtat 
"  r<to  vpon  his  Ion.  weS  naked T^J    K '"  ̂  hC"  ̂ ^T"  blWide  °Per,ed  the  floure  ftcwe th 

f»^^^^?»K3SlS 

5^Ssj£=SS'S^SSMS the  feeds,wh  cha  eve  v  like  them  of ^T  Tlr* tbree  ̂ ™e  h™kc 

;„    .„     "^        v   ..« i/*»  faid)b it  will  not  floure,, 

3  the 

A 
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3  The  third  kind  is  in  all  things  like  the  former,faue  in  the  leaues,  which  arenarrower,  and  ,„ 

the  eolourof  the  floure,whicb  is  altogether  white,or  confifting  of  a  color  mixt  of  purple  &  white' 
Wherefore  fith  thereisnootherdifference.it  fhall  fuffice  to  haue  faid  thusmuch  for  the  Defcrin.' 

( 

1 

i  • 

X  f Dens  Caninttt. 

Dogs  tooth. 

■ 

2  Dens  C minus florcalbo  angufiioribm/olijs. 
White  Dogs  tooth. 

-  . 

(TV 

t I 

II 

;':
■ 

r 
I 

M 
r 

r 

5  3 

f 
grew  plentifully  at  the  foot  of  certain  hils  in  the  greeneand  moift  grounds 

from  Gratz,as  alfb  in  Modena  and  Bononia  in  Itaty,&  like- 
wife  infonieof  the  choice  gardens  of  this  Country. 

They  floure  in  Aprill^and  (bmtimes  foone 
%  The  Names. 

This  plant  is  called  in  Latine ,  Dens  C  annus  •  and  fome  haue  iadged  it  Satyriazn  Erythronium. 
Pfeudobermodaftylus :  the  men  of  the  Countrey  where  it  grovveth  callit  ̂ rfjofa 

11 1 ftjBfjandthephyfit 
fore  alio  >«nguftioribn$  folijs  ;that  is,  Dogs  tooth  with 

The  fecond  may  for  diftinftions  fake  be 

row  Ieaoes. 

f-  The  Mature. 
Thefe  are  of  a  very  hot  temperaraentjwindyjarid  of  an  excrementitious  nature^s  may  appear  by theVertues. 

*l    J 

A ;wh 
a 

B 
C 

ofth 

Being  drunk  with  wine,it  hath  bin  proued  maruelloufly  toaflwage  the  Colique  paCfion. 
It  ftrengthneth  and  nourifheth  the  body  in  great  meafure.and  being  drunke  with  water,it  cure? ildrcn  of  the  falling  ficknefle- 

Chap' 
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3     I  fiO 
i 

OOoIr 

*£  • 

hap.  no.      Of  t>ogs Stones 

*  ■<• 

% 

* a 

*  .  i 

-•  > 

S  Tones  or  Tefticles,as  Mofcorides  faitLare  of  two  forts  on<»  n!1„,0j  ̂   ~-r    i  •       -^ 

rheorher,^>  SeraPJ,ot  Serapias  W  B^beS  Dogs  Stones, 
differing  one  from  another,  I  fee  not  how  they  may  be  conti  in.5^  min  Jmd  ̂ 7  otber  forts 
fore  F  hln^  rhn,mhr  «^  tn  a  ;..m-  .u-I  "L™?  °?  contajned  vnder  thefe  two  kinds  only.-ther- med  Cyncftrchis, 

t  I  Cyntfmbk  major. 
Great  Dogs  ftones. 

J 

t  a  Cynefirchit White  D( 
J 

f 

/ 

2 
t 

< 

i 

? 

\»
» 

I 

nJl-  Mu 

1 IT  TfaDefcrip, 
- 

tOlQ open 

ReatD      rt  '  ™  ut}cnpton. 

>fe  thm/Jr/^ §rr«h  a  thick  tuft  of  SS2S™ vPf  f?<* <*  more  in  hci*h  . ^ckandrUr'T^P  hereof 

or talTei  ;„ nJ  a  0r  nelmec  AnA  em   wi/"any  imall  flo 

]*e  vSS?15,e  !*e  to  the  sHn  .?  ihe  hoIIow  P,a<*  'here  han^rhfA'  IT  yX  ipOCS'in  lhaP?  life 
the hX?* ftones of , *!***  *fNi or fome  fuchorher feuSf?S ^erCa,n  raS^d chiuc 

S2  2^  *#*  roSSfe^?*  ™"  «*  round 

'res  (ported  JX        ,  .  co'ou^  floures. 

1«S 
*a or  embracing 

finall  whitifo 
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purple  colored  flours, fpotted  on  the  infide  with  many  fmall  purple  fpots  &  little  lines  or  ftreaks. 
The  fmall  floures  are  like  an  open  hood  or  helmct,hauing  hanging  our  of  euerie  one  as  it  were  the 
body  of  a  little  man  vvithoutahcad,with  arms  ftretched  forth,  and  thighs  ftradling  abroad ,  after 
the  fame  maneralmoft  that  the  lite  Jeboyes  are  wont  tobepi&ured  hanging  out  of  Saturns  mouth. 
The  roots  be  like  the  formertW^Z  it 

3  Spotted  Dogs  ftones  bring  forth  narrow  leaues,ribbed  in  fome  fort  like  vnto  the  leaues  of 
narrow  Plaintain  or  Ribwort>dafht  with  many  black  ftreajes  and  fpots.  The  ftalke  is  a  cubit  and 
morehigh,at  the  top  whereof  doth  grow  a  tuft  or  eare  of  violet  coloured  floures3  mixtwirhadark 
purplefbur  in  thehollowneflb  thereof  whirifh,  not  of  the  fame  forme  or  fhape  that  the  others  ate 
of,  but  Jc(Ter,andas  it  were  rcfembling  forawhat  the  floures  of  Larkes-fpur.  The  roots  be  like  the 

OS'. 
4  Marifli  Dogs  ftones  haue  many  tbicke  blunt  leaues  next  the  roor3thicke  ftreaked  with  line* 

or  nerucs  like  thofe  of  Plantain.  The  floure  is  of  a  whitifh  red  or  carnation :  the  ftalk  and  rdots  be 

like  the  former.  ..—  —  *«.«* 

former. 

j  j 

!» 

J 

t  3  CynoforchUmaculata. 
Spotted  Dogs  ftones. 

4  Cynofgrcbtspaluftrls. 
Marifa  Dogs  ftones. 

., 

:  
   ' 

*    5 fome  handfull  or  better  in  h 

the  ftalke  ate  of  a  purplecolou5 
le,  which  alfo  is  lightly  frotte? 

with  purple :  it  hath  a  little  fpur  hanging  down  on  the  hinder  part  of  each  floure.The  feed  is  ̂"'' 
and  contained  in  iuch  twined  heads  as  in  other  plants  of  this  kinde.The  roots  arc  like  the  form*' but  much  lc fie.  $ 

^7  The  Place, 
Tbefe  kinds  of  Dogs  ftones  do  grow  in  moift  and  fertil  medows.Tbe  marifti  Dogs  ftones  gjj* 

The  fi  ft  srowetP  •
 

and 
* 

* 

«{f  The  Time. 
They  floure  from  the  beginning  of  May  to  the  end  of  Auguft, 4  CI. 

% 

rti 
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zoy 

<r 

ftones,  after  the  common  or  vulgar  fpeech 
ofccrides  calletb  Cymforcbfs  j  that  is  in  Eneli& 

$     i     This  is 

5     IhisLokU 
4.     Dodon&us  ca 

**/#?  quart  a. 
5     This  is  C////Z 

tforcbis  prior  oxDodon&us  j  Cynoforchis  nojlra  maior  ofLoM. 
tbis,Cynoforcbis  altera :  Lobel .Cynoforchis  maiorisfecundafpcies. 
Cynoforcbis  D  elpbima,&cm  Tabern.  Cynoforcbis  macuLta. 
isfynofirehistcrtU:  LdMfiynoforcbis  maior  altera  nopas^Tahm.Cym for ch 

£  5  Cjnoforchts  minor  Pannorrica. 
The  kflcr  Auftrian  Dogs  ftones. 

*ft  The  temperature: 

f 

^ *r.  ^ 

9"
 

*
»
 

rature  hot  and  moift,but  the  greater  or  fuller 
ftone  feetnes  to  haue  much  fupertf  uous  win- 
dinefle,and  therefore  being  drunk  it  ftirreth 
vp  flefhly  Iuft; 

The  fecond,  which  is  lefTer,  is  quite  con- 
trary in  nature^  tending  to  a  hot  and  dry  tem- 

perature ;  therefore  his  root  is  fo  farre  from 
mouing  venerie,  thatcontrariwife  it  ftayeth and  keepeth  it  back,as  Galen  teacheth: 

He  alfo affirmeth,  that  Serapiasftones arc 
of  a  more  dry  faculty,&  do  not  fo  much  pre- 
uaile  to  ftif  vp  the  luft  of  the  fleih. 

f  TheVertuei. 

Vio forties  writes,that  it  is  reported,That  k 
if  men  do  eat  of  the  great  full  or  fat  roots  of 
tnde  kinds  of  Dogs  ftones,  they  caufe  them 
to  beget  male  children  5  and  if  women  eat  of 
the  lefTer  dry  or  barren  root  which  is  withe- 

red or  mnueled  ,  they  fhall  bring  forth  fe- males. Thefe  are  fome  Doftours  opinions 

only.  
r It  is  further  reported ,  That  in  ThefTalia  R 

the  women  giue  the  ful  and  tender  root  to  be drunk 

y  to  refirain  the  fame 

ir 

Dof  aemly w"h«^P^om fe" S"^ Vp ven%y.  »^ *<=  Apothecaries  mfx any Gf  them 

out  the  harder  and  fulU- ,«  j  u      \yet  Doth  the  bulbs  or  ftoncs  are  not  to  be  ralc^n  inA;#a,     V 

t  *Vs *"•**•«*„, 
feeni    "im  iU1J  vnco  we  next  yeare. ^^  ̂ '"^.foUow:^  in  rf.e  next  Ch^cr. 
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Lib. i. 

• 

* 

hap.  in.     Of  Foole  s Ston 

%   TheDefc 

r  •    _ 

j  i 

i 

T^ ,^r  ̂   T  M?Crhath fif'fo/ntimcs fix Iong broad and fmo°th Jeaues5noc vnlike J[  to  thofe  of  the  Lilly/auing  that  they  are  daft  t  &  fpotted  in  fundry  places  with  black 
ft        K  ,  1P  a  3     ftrf  ak,s'Thc  flo_ures  gfOW  « the  top,  tuft  or  fpikc  fafhionf  Lewhat  like  he former  butthruft  more thicke  together,in  mape  like  toa  fooleshood  orcocks.combe,w  deopcn or  gapmg  before^d  as  it  were  crefled  aboue,  with  certain  eares  (landing  vp  by  eueryTde   and  a 
SffiS*  °r  PlU  hang,0S  d°Wne,tbC  ̂   fidC  deClinin§ t0  a  vioIet  c^>  of  a  P  "aSt  f    u 

t   I   Cynoforchis  Uorio  mas. 
The  male  Foole  flones. 

2  Cyw fore  his Morio  feemina. 
The  female  Foole  flones. 

\* 

? 
f -£ •^

 

<
\
 

\
*
 

\ 

O 

I 

• 

, 

*. 

J 

fmooth  narrow  leaues,  ribbed  with 

but'.Iy 
*  .»«««i.  i  uc  noures  De  likewi 
home  or  heele  hanging  behind  e 
them,refembling  cocks-combes 
hooded  floure,in  fuch  fort  that  t 
of  fmall  flones  like  the  former. 

.  thefoileorcountreyvvherethey  doe e;row :  feme bring fomcasVhiZTfnZ      r    thCl  d°ae  SrOVV :  fome  bnV*S  forth  tbeir  fio«res  of  ad 

^     3     This  hath  narrow  f»  -r.n-.5i  i«   ?-L_n..ti.  _  <-.       n  ... 

like  thofeof 
th 

little 

apaire 

iuers 

colours 

ofWuL  Jrnr^f  h  "T?  fr°"ecl  ̂ aues^vith  a  ftalke  fome  foot  or  more  high,  at  the  top*' 
SiS^!  ft  f  <>f  Pwple  floufcs.jn  fhape  much  like  thofeof  the  laft  dcfcribeJ,  each  flonic  cod- 
fling  oi  a  little  bood,nrofmall  wings  or  fide  leaues.and  a  broad  lip  or  1  cafe  hanging  downe.  *  r 
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±  *  cwoforcbis  Morio  minor. 

fhcIefferfpottedFoc Fooles  ftones. 
<$  The  Place. 

kinds  of 

feldom 
g 

%  The  Time. 
* 

They  floure  in  May  and  Iune :  their  ftones 
aretobegathred  for  medicine  in  September, as  are  thofeof  the  Dogs  ftones. 

* 

«J  The  N met. 

The  firft  is  called  Cymforchu  Mcrio.ofFuch- 
pus, Orchis  mas  anguftifolta  •  of^pUeiusJatj- rton :  and  alfo  it  is  the  Orchis  D  chhinia  of  Cor- nelius Gemm*. 

$ The  fecond  is  Cjnofirchis  Morio  fwmim 
of Label :  orchis  anguftifolia  fcemin .of f 'uehfm : Tejliculm  Morimis fomina  of  D  odon&us. 

This  is  Cynoforchif  minimis  &  fecundum ? 
*Aulemi&c.macttloftsfolijst  oiLobel.  % 

•J  The  Temperature.       v Fools  ftones  both  male  and  female  are  hot and  moil  of  nature. 

'• 

T  Tk&w  CN'-i-^b.tog A.  AMi**c  to*,,,*. 

«J  TheVertues.  ? Thefe  Fooles  ftones  are  thought  to  haue 
thevertues  of  Dogs  ftones,  whereunto  they 
are  referred,  

' 

■ 

* 

HAP.  Hi 
Of  (joats ftones 

t 
«J  The  Defc 

1  vnto  the  broad  lea^PlSW  ^h  broad  Ieaues,  ribbed  in  feme  fort  like 
orK  a   LblVet*ith  fuchicat  S^^"  H.'8"  '  */  fta!ke  SIoweth  to  *e  height  of  a  S 
J1"'*  of  floures  is  fmall  ■  anfS  «  f"  t0  the  t0P  of  thc  fta,ke  bY  equal  diftances.Thr  rnf* 
*?  P*t  of  thofc  fmaU^^Tmthrny  tender  ftrinSs  or  ,aces  cLmingTomfhe  m  [ y«c.or  rather  the  laces  mftWn^K7  ta"g,inS  °ne  with  «">*cr  like  to  the  CmaUtlnTreh  J  i 

«tiin«r  „,,„..,,   ev,oacsftoneshaueIeauesl{lr(.r^«,,i-T.:-J.^v.      . 

be 

.**?  noures  on  the  tuf  r,T  m""  HF  the  maIe  WndcfauiV  tl 

1  and  *  findl  it  fcffi  aSS**  the  flies  that.  W  vpon  'feh 
like  the  former . 

S 

*  4  This" 

/ 
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1  Tragorchts  maxim  us. 
The  grcateft  Goat  (tones. 

2  Tragorchis  mas. The  male  Goat  ftones 

*> 

^ 

4 

3  TrdgOYchis  fcemina. 
\ 

The  female  Goat  ftones 

X 

a * 

C^U*  jvV  <  ̂  L. 

/

"

 

$  4  Tragorchis  minor  Batavica. 
The  fmall  Goat  ftones  of  Holland. 

/W       M    ̂ ^  ̂   - 

Vw^  •»"
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2,11 

4     Thisalfobecaufeof  thevnpleafantfmell  may  fitly  be  referred  to  this  Claffis. The  roorl 
fmall,and  from  them  arife  a  ftalke  fome  halfe  a  foot  high,  befet  with  three  or  four?  n9r 

* 

licrcot  ̂ fv-  u*»w|§)           \—  .     *     *  "  9  j   »**»**  fc***v.v  v/i  lULirc  fi3r 

row  leaues.The  tuft  of  floiues  which  grovveth  on  the  top  of  this  ftalke  is  fmall,  and  the  colour  of 
them  is  red  vvithout,but  fomwhat  paler  within ;  each  floure  hanging  down  a  lip  parted  in  three  * 

i .  %.  3.    Thefe  kinds  of  Goats  ftones  delight  to  grow  in  fat  clay  grounds,  and 
other  foile  to  be  found. 

' 

it; 

t 

They  floured  May 
c 

t 

\    «[  The  Names 

I  A- 

me.haue  named  this  kind  of  Goat  ftones  in  Greeke,  <*«><,*, :  in  Latine  Teft 

■    . 

>/>£ 

jtas  well  as  the  former. 
,  jm  i  •       •  1  -     ~  f     • 

V 
ftones  j  and  <?«£«  Saurodes,  or  fr/mv/£ 

Tragorchisfcemina,zs  &\loCoriofmtcs9and  Corhphora>  for  that 
""  referable Ticks,caIIed  in  Greeke «*«.  + 

^ 

^J  The  Temperature  and Pertues. 
. 

The  temperature  and  vertues  of  thefe  are  referred  to  the  Fooles  ftones,  notvvithftanding  thev arefeldomeor  neucr  vfed  in  phy  fick,  in  regard  of  the  ftinking  and  loathfoftie  fmell  and  fauot  thll arc  poflefled  with. 

t  •? 

<    « 

i »2 ritfj 
I 

I     ' 

**»$ OHAP.IIj 
i\ 

Of  Fox  Stones. 
I  Oir&r  bermqbredittCA. 

Butterfly  Satyrion. 
t  2  Tejticulusffyctdes Gnat  Satyrion* 

ft  c/k; 
U'i 

t    * 

*flfif 
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fl  The  Kindes. !. 

Herebediuerskindes  of  Fox- Hones,  differing  very  much  in  fhape  of  their  leaues,  as  alfo  ■ 
floures :  fome  haue  floures,wh  erein  is  to  be  Teen  the  fhape  of  fundry  forts  of  liuine  creature  ° e  the  fhane  and  nronorrinn  of  flies.  inorherrmat*  rnmofniml-.1al-.aoc>   «»t,—  i.-i_&   .       s> 

rple  mixed  with 

likeW 
umble  bees. 

s 

diftmguifh,as  well  thofc  here  fet  downe,as  alfo  thofe  that  offer  themfelues  daily  ro  our  view  anW confideration,would  require  a  particular  volume ;  for  there  is  not  any  plant  which  doth  offer  fJh 
varietic  vnto  vs  as  thefe  kinds  of  ftones,except  the  Tulipa's.which  go  beyond  all  account.-for  rfS 
?  Amoft ??S  I  SJIno?left5hft euer was  in  the<"e  ̂ terages5CW«,c/^«,(whoforhisfineulain duftry  and  knowledge  herein  is  worthy  triple  honor)  hath  fpent  at  the  leaft  3  5  yeares,  iowJZ feeds  of  Tulipa  s  from  yearc  to  yeare.and  to  this  day  he  could  neuer  attain  to  the  end  or  certainty oftheirfeuerall  kinds  of  colours.  The  greateft  reafon  thereof  that  I  can  yeeld  is  this  .That  if 2 take  the  feeds  of  a  Tu  ma  thai-  hart-  whir*  fl™,™*     ~~a  r   «.u   .-_  ___/_.-  1      -  ,  ?  *  *  .  1?  7°° th 

s  ssass-tesss^^  *  «•  <* .  «c 
comprehend  them  in  this  chapter. 

n.  ,,L    /- «•       of  tnofe  plants  will  be  noth™0   lhall  be  fufheient  therefore  to  fet  downe  moft  of  th 

5f   ThcDefcript 
1 

fly  O  rchis  or  SMrfeion  beares  next  the!  root  two  very  broad  Icaues  like  thofe  of  th 
(hapeof -v  •  —  v  «»,iww««iiWui.iJilgii  :uierc 

iillions,Dut  iomwhat  (harper  pointed. 

1  3  Teftieulus Vnlfmus 2 ftbegodes.      \\c\ 
Humble-bee  Orchis.  *  »    v  ' 

of  Stones 

r  t  r  4  T*fl wins  Vuhinm  major  (bhendes, 

11      Wafpe  Orchis.       '  J/  * t 

.. 

^ 

2    Gnat  Satyrion  commeth  for  th  of  the  ground,bcaring  two,  fometimes  three  leauc*  like  the 
forroer,but  much  fmaller.  The  ftalke  growcth  to  the  height  of  an  hand,  whereon  are  placed  vex* 

lb 

3 

the 
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s.   : 

iij 

4 

3     in 
about  the —  _  M      ■-,.,-  •  -  o   r~  »*«-""• 
blc  Bee.  The  root  confifteth  of  two  (tones  or  bulbes,with  feme  few  threds  anexed  thereunto. 

The  WafpeSaryriongroweth  out  bf  the  ground,  hatling'l~,''•'■A-~i,   -J-     •      •    -' ■ 4 

are  like  the  former,but  ibmwhat  greatcr,declinin 
of  the  colour  of  a  dry  oken  leafe 
ordronc  Bee.  The  root  is  like  the  other. 

r,declinmg  to  a  brown  or  dark  colour.  The  R 
ape  refembling  the  ereat  Bee  called  in  En? Ii 

5 

defcribed. 

^an  the  laftbefore  mentioned,  narrower,  turning tender,and  very  fragile.  At  the  top 
The  ftones  or  bulbes  of  the  roots 

is  round 

6 

qv3 

1       v 

the  floures  be  fmaller}and  more  plentiful!) 
<Jarkc  greenifti  colour,euen  almoft  blackc. 

the  ocher/auing  that  they  be &  dark  .a  colour: 
vnto  Flies,  of  * 

T 
( .w>?*X u L 

t  5  Orchis  Melitt ias. 
Bee  Orchis, 

^  ̂    rr^^T*^. 

K,-1 

f  5  Orchis  Myodes 
Fly  Satyrioru 

* 

*

•

*

"

 

** 

v 

^*\.  tf 

s 

men. 

p Birds  Orch 

«gw  ground  « the  firftcommiiigvp  .   h i ;  the  floures  grow  fcatteringly  towa k    ? 
uftyof  colour :  the  ftones  o'Lw 

are  very 

•Ported  Birds  ?ar-y  ?  ̂*The  roocs  b u  0ttd*  Satyrwn  hath  Jeaues  like the  former,  fauing  that  they  be  da  (Tied 

Sj 

fpotted 
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there 

that  the  plants  differ  not  in  any  point,except  the  black  fpots,  which  this  kind  is  dafht  with. 
T  t  ̂ * \A/h i tf*~R i rAs.  £arvrinn  hafTi  l^aiip^  ri/in<r  immpr^iaf^Tv  fr\rth  r\f  rf»#»  n-t-nnn^  K!,^>  ..--. 

blades  or  leaues  of  Leeks,but  (Tiorter  •  among  the  which  rifcth  vp  a  flender  naked  ftalk  two  hand- 
fuls  high;  on  the  top  whereof  be  white  floures  refembling  the  (hapeorformof  afmallbird  ready 

of  the  former. 

roots 

„  Soldiers  Satyrion  bringeth  forth  many  broad  largeand  ribbed  leaues/pred  on  theground 
like  vnto  thofe  of  the  great  Plantain  i  amongft  the  which  rifeth  vp  a  fat  ftalke  full  of  fap  or  juice 
cloathed  or  wrapped  in  the  like  leaues  euen  to  the  tuft  of  floures,  whereupon  do  grow  little  floures' refemblinealittlemanhauineanhelmervnnnfiKhMH.hKhiindcflnH  W«™rnflFwk;^,,,^.L 

to  rednefle 

t 

if  otted  with  many  purple  fpots,and  the  back  part  of  the  flour rl 

Yellow  Satyrion. 
t 

Small  yellow  Satyrion, 

a 
* 

13  Soldiers  Cullions  hath  many  leaues  fpread  vpon  the  ground,  but  lefler  than  the  fbuldte* 
Satyrion,as  is  the  whole  plant.  The  backfide  of  the  floures  are  fomewhat  mixed  with  whitenefc 
and  fometimes  are  aflvcoIoured.Theinfideofthe  floureis  fpotted  with  white  likewife. 

14  Spider  Satyrion  hath  many  thin  leaues  like  vnto  thofe  of  the  Lilly,fcatteringly  fet  vp°D 
weake  and  feeble  ftalk .  whereupon  doth  grow  fmall  floures,refemb!ing  as  well  in  fhape  as  colaf 
the  body  of  a  dead  humble  Bee,  $  or  rather  of  a  Spider 5  and  therefore  I  thinke  Lobel ,  who  was  tbe 
Author  of  this  name,  would  have  (kid  Ar4ckutk,of  ***t,  a  Spider,  t  1 
*  is  Thisby  right  (hould  haue  bin  put  next  the  Gnat  Satyrion ,  defcribed  in  the  fetf*? 

place.   It  hath  fhort,yet  pretty  broad  leaues,  and  thofe  commonly  three  in  number,  betides  thj 
fmall  ones  (et  vpon  the  ftem.  The  floures  arc  fmall,and  much  like  thofe  of  the  fecond  formerly  <W icnbed.  > 

t  16  Our  Author  gaue  you  this  figure  in  the  fourteenth  place,  vnder  the  title  of  orchis  A*- 
drcichmtts  t  but  it  is  of  the  Orchis  1 6  minor  of  7  ahem,  or  Orchis  Anguftifolta  o(Bauhinus.  This  W 
phis  isofthekindeofthe  CMpdes,  or  Fly  Satyrioos,  but  his  leaues  are  farre  longer  and  narro* 

tt tfitf 
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I  9  orchis  Or nit he  for  a 
Birds  Satyrion. 

f  io  Orchis Ornithobor a  folio muculofi 
Spotted  Birds  Orchis, 

\ 
* 

s 
t 

I 

t 

* 

i 

t  II  Orchis  Orfiithopor a  an  did  a White  Birds  Orchis. 

t  12  Orchis  S traumatica. S^ukliers  Satyrion. 
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y  of  the  reft  of  that  kind5and  therein  confifts  the  only  and  chiefcft  difference.  $ 

f  The  Place. 

Thefc  kindes  of  Orchis  grow  for  the  moft  part  in  moift  medowes  and  fertile  paftures3as  alfoin 
moi ft  woods. 

TheBce,the  Fly3and  the  Butter- fly  Satyrions  grow  vpon  barren  chalky  hils,&  heathy  grounds 
vpon  the  hils  adioyning  to  a  village  in  Kent  named  Grecnhi the, vpon  Long-field  downs  by  South- 
fleet,  two  miles  from  the  fame  place,  and  in  many  other  places  of  Kent :  likewife  in  a  field  adioy. 
ning  to  a  fmall roue  of  trees,  halfe  a  mile  from  S.  Albons,  at  the  South  end  thereof.  They  grow 
J  ikewile  at  Hatfield  necre  S.  Albons,  by  the  relation  of  a  learned  Preacher  there  dwelling,  Mr  Ro. 
Bert  Abbot ,an  excellent  and  diligent  Herbarift. 

S"
 

f  13  Orchis Strdteumaticamin$r. 
Souldicrs  Cullions. t  14  Orchis  ̂ Andrachnitis. 

Spider  Satyrion. 

That  kind  which  refembleth  the  white  Butter-fly  groweth  vpon  the  declining  of  the  hill  at  the 

end  of  Harapfted  heath,  neere  to  a  fmall  cottage  there  in  the  way  fide ,  as  yec  goe  from  London  to 
Henden  a  village  there  by.  It  groweth  in  the  fields  adioyning  to  the  fold  or  pin-fold  without  the 

gate,at  a  village  called  High-gate,neere  London :  and  likewife  in  the  wood  belonging  to  a  Wor- 
fhipfull  gentleman  of  Kent  named  Ml  Sidleypi  South  fleet :  where  doe  grow  likewife  many  othef 
rare  and  dainty  fimples,that  are  not  to  be  found  elfewhere  in  a  great  circuit. 

«([  The  Time. May  to  the  end  of  Aug 
/ 

ofthemfooner. 

r % 

Tbefe  kindes  of  Orchis  haue  not  bin  much  written  of  by  the  Ant 
s  to  any  purpofejfo  that  it  may  content  you  for  this  time  to  receii 

their 
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r---^^X^gwhat  elfe  might  be  faid  as  touching  the  Greeke,  French,  or  Dutch  names* 

oVanVRcneralldcfinitioyntiliafurther
confideration. ■ 

J 

±  rr  orchis trifolUmmor. 
Small  Goat  Satyrion 

i 

i\ 

J 

--    t  16  OfchhanguftlfiUdl 

f 

j)t. 

Narrow  leaued  Satyrfan. 

■ 

! 

Iirfl 
Hi 

:i 

The 

v 

ai 

» 

■ 

W 

■ 

■ 

. 

VjI 

• 

23lOOh  ^2 

t  < 

i   t 

t 

\ 

» 

f  Tie  Temp, 

ofOrch 
- 

referred  vnto  the  others,  namely  to  thofe  of A/,  n™  a^^  .  v I     .     -  *"*«*  w  v^rcnis  are  reierrea 

ttri^tSSf5  '  irithftSdil,« there  is  no  §reat  vfc  of  chefc 
Kc         pIeafantand  <*«itifull  floures  wherewith  Naturehath  feemed  toplay 
Ai 

•  mu,  or  SLm».  bcin^  r  J2j^^2£5  dlfPUcc2:  » thus  i  %  fe»ad  w*  of  0»6«  ftltftfr.  ft.  wueul  befng  the  ten*.  The  third  w  of  TVJor-  / 
wytttafpoc^  ̂          hJ  '^  The  fifths  of  OicVkTHuicWu.  The  fat  tof  Or  cb»J!elitti*.  TheOwcnth  *n4  eighth 

~     '  wttrf  ̂ trjierfiM,^  Th-t£rff k    S  •*      ofctlcft<Jond>caltcUormcay  r^lf«f«,/^^^,.  The  tenth  was  ofrhechird,c'Ucdft/*Mforiif <M***ch fourteenth 

hap.  114,     Of  [met  CuUions. 

% 
moft  fwcet  and 

7  PWant  in  fmi\  1  f^WlingTelliclesot  Stones,whereof  the  firftism 

^fc^fiSiSS*?  °f jle  fmeI1  *  rauour,differing  in  floure  XSfoSE 

nes.otners  three>and  fotne  foure,Wherein  their  difference  confifteth 
x 

^  The 'Description 

farm? 
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fmall  wl 
like  the 

I      1 

pJeafant  fweet  fmel.  The  roots 

common 
- 

lariy 

bbed  with  ncruesalongft  them  like  tho/c  of  Planrai 

forth  naked  ftalks  fmall  and  tender,wherupon  are  placed  certain  fmal  white  floures,trace-fa(hion 
not  fo  fvveet  as  the  former  in  fmel  and  fauor.  t  The  top  of  the  ftalke  whereon  the  flourcs  do  grow-' is  commonly  as  if  it  were  twilled  or  writhen  about.  £  ' 

3  Friefcland  Lady  traces  hath  two  fmall  round  {tones  or  bulbes,  of  the  bignelte  of  the  peafe 
that  we  call  Rouncifals,  from  the  which  rife  vp  a  few  hairy  leaues  lelfer  than  tbofeofthe  Triple 
Stoncs,ribbed  as  the  fmall  leafed  Plantain  •  among  the  which  commeth  forth  a  fmall  naked  flalke fet  round  about  with  little  yellow  floures,not  trace- farti ion  as  the  former. 

4 two 
middeft 

from  the  which  nleth  vp  a  (lender  naked  Aalke,  fet  with  fuch  flouies  as  the  laft  defcribed ,  fauL' that  they  be  of  an  r^***,**™  "«t  i~...  —1 —  & 
1 

1  Tejliculu*  odorat 
Lady-traces. 

2 
Triorchis. 

a 

I 
■ 

1 

^  The  Place. 

rrow  in  dry  paftures  or  heath  s.ahd  likewife c balky 

hils,the  which  I  haue  found  growing  plentifully  in  (undry  places,as  in  the  field  by  Iflingtonnce^ 
London,where  there  is  a  bowling  place  vnder  a  few  old  fhrubby  Okes.  They  grow  likewife  vpfr 
the  heath  at  Barn-elmes,neere  vnto  the  head  of  a  conduit  that  fendeth  water  to  the  houfe  belfjg 

Walfingh. 
They 

:cauea  i«" -. 

common  lata 
by  a  village  neere  London  called  Stepney,by  the  relation  of  a  learned  merchant  of  London  na 
Mr  lames  CM?,exceedineIv  well  ex 

The  yellow  kindes  grow  in  barren  paftures  and  borders  of  fields  about  Ouendenand  CI*^ 
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Elfex.Likarifc  neer  vnro  Muche  Dunmow  in  EfTex,where  they  were  (hewed  me  by  a  learned  gen- 
tleman M  lawsTiv  eights  ̂ excellently  well  fcen  in  the  knowledge  of  planrs. 

%  I  receiued  fome  roots  of  the  fecond  from  my  kind  friend  Mr  Thomas  JVaffis  of  Weftminfter 
the  which  he  gathered  at  Dartford  in  Kent,vpon  a  piece  of  ground  commonly  called  theBrimth  : 

but  I  could  not  long  get  them  to  grow  in  a  garden,  neither  do  any  of  the  other  Saty  rions  loue  to" 
be  pent  vp  in  fuch  tfraight  bounds.  £ 

2  Orchis  Friftalulea. 
l-riefeland  Lady-traces, 

4  Orchis  Leodienfis. 
Liege  Lady,  traces; 

■ 

^J  The  Time. 
Theft  kinds  of  /tones  do  floure  from  Auguft  to  the  end  of  September. «([    The  Names. 

not i  Tejliculus  odoratus :  in  Englifti,  fweet-frnelling 
>ots,but  of  theflourcs.   It  is  called MoOrchisf} h  is  fbt  forrh  in  thn  nn-vr  nl^o  U»*U  *U*  *^~  ~r_L 

orftones  * 
Antumnalis. 

fted  or  twined  fpir-  fiSTS  r     u-   m  thc  ncX„C  PIacc>bath  the  »P  of  the  ftalk  as  it  were  tiri- 

^ey  be  called  L  dy  tuces  ■  h,t  *  "  come!  to,fio"ri"S in  Autumnc « of  our  En§iifc  women 

^^SnJ^s^^U\^f^Sm^thaJe0m]l  name '  f°r  f°me caH  thcm  Svv^t. «.*..A..  ^       v>uus3wcetCulIiom^nfl  Srmnw(tr4(rrt  . ;nn..r„v.  4i**%*<«*M«~~.^  .„  i  ~  .     ̂   - 
W:  in  French, J^V^ 

Orchis  CCOad  °rt " dalIed ^'^%and alfo Tctronbis  ■.  in  EnsIiiKTrioI 

fctiautnctautand  £>tonuel wh 

Thebftofthef i    ^ i'     / ̂•■inEn?Iifl,,FrifcIand  Traces. 
0'<^sa,^ 

** 

Thefetinrlc^r  r         ̂   ^T  The  Temperature 
<*«e Unds  of  firect  Cuilions  are  of  Mr ,  ■   .  J  _ ni follow 

are  of  nature  and  temperature  like  the  Dogs  (tones    althnnoh 
fome 

The  ft,n  and  ft  U  The  Vertues, 

Ht^que.        *       tne  D°dy,and  be  good  for  fueh  as  be  fallen  into  a  Confiiinfon  or  Feauer 

A 
Chap; 
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I  B.I 

hap.  115.      Of  Satyrion%oy  all  * 

%  7foT>efcripion. 

1 
1 

bulbed 

*  S?  CUt  'S  i°  fUn?ry  feai°ns  like  an  hand> f rom  **  which  come  vp  Se  and  f  t" ftalks  fct  with  large leaucs  like  thnfrnfT  ;n;«  !»«.  i-rti.  „.  .u.      ' JL.     K,m  lal 
a  tuft  of  floures  fpotted  with  a  deep  purple  colour. 

I   PalmaChriJlima*. 
The  male  Satyrion  royall. 

toweth 

/»<*/«4  Chrifii  f& 

•yall 

. 

* 

Saty 

fmaller  and  narrower,  and  confufedly  daflhed  or  fpotted 

Tfce 
ipots ■•:  trom  which  fpringeth  vpa  tender  ftalke,at  the  top  whereof  groweth  a  tuft  of  purple  floures in  tain ion  like  vnto  a  friers  hood3changing  and  varying  according  to  the  foileandclymatjfonw times  red,fomctimes  white.and  fometimes  light  carnation  or  flefh  colour. 

low 
leaucs 

mf^mhu       •     t      %  WWI  u<uu  Iwurcs  wa  wiiiuin  coiour,  not  lpottea  :  tney  on  tne  ioku^ 

TnXn^l^  r ^virh  ears  on  each  fide>and  a  broad  1]P  hanging  Jownj  the  backe  part  ends in  a  broad  obtufe  fpur.Thefe  floures  fmell  like  Elder  bloflbms. 

fennv  ffrounds.medowes,and  VJow 

d  ft  of  a 

Jikewife  m  Hampfted  wood  foure  miles  from  London. 

They  flourc  in  Mayund  Iunc,but  feldome  Izttr™' 

by 

f 

7* 



L  I  B.I. OfthcHiftorieofPIants.iO 
i 

:  TlcAuftrian  handed  Satynon 

The  Names* 

I  * 

V  f 

t  Royal  Satyrion  or  finger  Orchis  is  cal- 
led in  Lanne/V//fc*  C^r//?/ ;  notwith (landing 

there  is  another  hearbe  or  plant  called  by  the 
fame  name,  which  othenvile  is  called  Ricinm. 

This  plant  is  called  likewife  o£tomeJSatyrittm 
Bafilicumjox  Satyr  turn  regium.  Some  would  Ixaue 
it  to  be  Buzeiden.ox  Bu^tdan  Ardum.  But  Avi- 
cm  foit\Buz,ti den  is  a  woody  Indian  raedicin  : 
and  Serapio  faith,  Buzeiden  be  hard  white  roots 
like  thole  of  Behcn  al6um>m&  that  it  is  an  Indi- 

an drug  :  but  contrariwife  the  roots  of  Palm* 
Cbrifliaxc  nothing  leflc  than  woody,  fo  that  it  . 
cannot  be  the  &vaz*Matthiolat  would  haue  Sa- 
tyrion  royal  to  be  the  Digiti  Citrini  of  Auiccn^ 
finding  fault  with  the  Monkes  which  let  forth 
Commentaries  vpon  t^Mefues  Compofitions, 
for  doubting,  and  leaning  it  to  the  judgement 
of  the  difcreet  Reader.  Yet  do  we  better  allow 

of  the  Monks  doubt,  than  ofMattbiolus  his  af- 
fertion :  for  Avicens  words  be  thefe ;  What  is 
AfaLtfafra^or  Digiti  Citrini  ?  and  anfwering  rhe 
doubthimfeIfe,hefaith,Itisin  floureorfhape 

,  like  the  palm  of  a  mans  hand,  of  a  mixt  colour 
between  yellow  and  white ,  and  it  is  hard  ,  in 
which  there  is  a  little  fweetne(Te,and  there  is  a 
Citrine  fort  dufty  &  without  fweetneffe.  Rka- 
fis  al  fo  in  the  laft  booke  of  h  is  Continent  calls 
thefeyDigitiCrocei, or  Saffron  fingers*  andhee 
faith  it  is  a  gum  or  vein  for  Diers.  Now  thefe 

roots  are  nothing;  leffe  than  of  a  Saffron  co!our,and  wholly  vnfit  for  dying.  Wherefore  doubt  Jefle 

$anfcefceng  erupt 

m  and  Rhafis  in  the  eares  of  men  of  iudgement  do  confirme,  Tfc 
Chrifti,zxt  not  thofe  Digiti  Citrim.  The  Germans  call  it  CtCUtfolllttt 

^[  The  Temperature 
i  nc  roots  of  batynon  royall  are  like  to  Cynoforchis,  or  Dogs  ftones,  both  in  fauor  and  tafte,  and 

taerefore  are  thought  by  fomc  tobe  of  like  faculties.  Yet  Nicola**  Nicofa, in  the  Chapter  of  the 
ward 

ifi 

m  commcthjis  a  goodremedie  againft  old  Quartans  after  purgation :  and  reportcth.That  one  Ba- ^'#/«;  after  he  had  endured  44  fitSjwas  cured  therewith . 

*  &w^pUe°for?,^  T>odM*«*,and  he  out  of  Nieohs^iue  to  the  root  of  TalmaChrifti,  X  doubt  if  nvrtaken  &  fvz 
^k'.noirthcwWcroo^  for  that  Afaofr*  faith  apiece  or ̂ oocrouftbc  taken  asloooas  oac* 

auicroototta.sphntisnotfo  long.  And  bdticsfticim*  iskaownc  to  banc  a  vomitorie  purging  faculty.  •  T 

\ 

h  a  p  «  1 15.     Of  Serafidsji 

1 

J^ebefupdry  forts  of  Serapia's  fto 

^^teing^in^7T^l,rc  in  COl°iU  °f  the  fioureWherof  fome  be  white,others 
terrn—  Wbin£3  ̂ foilc*clymat,asthcgreattft  pare  of  bulbous  toots  do.  Moreo- 

d 

ucr,fom 

iik    v  .     lrtr,niear 

of  the  Fov.  al^P2  of  thcir  ««»»  s  retaining  the  form  Of  "fliesiuS 
€ 

> 

i    r 

T 
•T7* A 



Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 
L 

ib;  i. 

I  Serapiai  cmdidoflore. 
White  handed  Orchis. 

2  Serapias  min§r  nit  em e  fort 
Red  handed  Orchis, 

• 

I 

t 

\ 

*. 

I     r  t 

f 

V 
 ' 

/;
 Seraphs  palujlris  lati filial 

Marifh  Sacyrion, 

-. 

( 

: 

4*  Sirapiaspalufiris  kftqtyk 
FcnnjrSatyrion. 

• 

j  S 

■

i

 

>
•
 

>        r- 

• 

I 

*. 



Lib.  i. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

I  j  Ser^ids  Montana.  „ 
Mountaine  Satyrion 

7  Strafias  cajtrata. 
Gelded  Satyrion, 

t  6  Ser/tpiasGariophyllata  cumrad%&  fem\ 
Sweet- fmelling  Satyrion,  with  the  roo£ 

and  feed  cxpreft  at  large. 
* 

. 

I 

i 2 f  S  ̂ r4//> 
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IB.   I. 

• 
  
  ^
"
 

fj  The  Defer if  tit*. 
A 

I He 
withb!ackefpots,from  the  which  doth  rife  vp  a  fmall  fragileor  brittle  ftalkc  of  two 
hands  high,  hailing  at  the  top  a  bufh  or  fpoky  tuft  of  white  flourcs,like  in  fWvnm 

thole  Kilt  Alma  Cbrifavihacot  this  is  a  kinde.  The  root  is  thickc,  far,  and  full  of  iuyce  fafhiorJ like  the  hand  and  fingers  of  a  man ,  with  fome  tough  and  fat  firings  faflencd  vnto  the  vppcr  tm thereof.  * »     *    c 

2    Red  handed  Satyrion  is  a  fmall  low  and  bafe  herb,  hauing  a  fmall  tender  {talk  fa  with  two or  three  fmall  Icaucs  like  vnto  thofe  of  the  Leeke,but  fhorter.  The  floure  groweth  at  the  top  tuft fafluon  of  a  glittering  red  colour,  with  a  root  fafhioned  like  an  hand,  but  lefTer  than  the  former 
cl  ,  5cIa.P"s  "oncsormarini  Satyrionhath  a  thick  knobby  roor,diuided  into  fingers  likethoft 

of  tabu: ̂ whereof  it  is  a  kind :  from  which  rife  thick  fat  and  fpongeous  ftalks  fet  with  broad eaues  like thofcofPlantain,but  much longer^uentothetopof  the tuftoffloures-butthehiehcr they  n&  toward the top,  the  fmallcr  they  are.  Thefloureconfiftsof  many  fmall  hooded  flou 
fomewhatwhitini>fpottedwithinwithdeeppurple^—  -«--«—.-« «-  -/-«   -  —   •    ' •     ourcs Violet  naixt  with  purple. 

fpo 

f  8  SerapAsBAtracbitcs, 
Frog  Satyrion.^ 

t  P  Seraptas  Batracbites  Altera. The  other  Frog  Satyrioa 

\. 

I 

4 i 
Fenny  Satyrion(or  Serapia's  ftones)  differeth  little  from  the  former/auing  that  thelea«« 

are  fmaller,and  fomewhat  fpotted,and  the  tuft  of  floures  hath  not  fo  many  greene  Ieaucs,  aotj0 
Iong,mixed  with  the  floures,  neither  are  they  altogether  of  fo  dark  or  purplifh  a  colour  as  the  K* mer.The  roots  are  like  thofe  of  the  laft  defcribed. 
5  Mountaine  Orchis  or  Satyrion  hath  thicke  fat  and  knobby  roots ,  the  one  of  them  for  tW 

moft  part  being  handed,and  the  other  long.  It  growes  like  the  former  in  ftalks,  leaues,and  floures, but  is  fomewhat  bigger,with  the  leaur*  fmnni-w  and  mnrA  ru ;«;«« 
6 Satyrion,  oi  fweet-fmelling  Orchis,  hath 

.  . 

fiog«s 

like 



Li  b.i.  Ofthe  Hiftorie  of  Hants.   '  2iT 

the  which  rifevp 
Cbriflh  faumg  that  the  fingers  arc  longer,  finallcr*  and  more  in  number :  fron 
ng  and  narrow  Ieaues  like  thofe  of  Narciflus  or  Daffodil :  among  which  com the wnicn  riievp iung  *uu  u«w«„  «.««« «-*.  «.~.w~i  Man.iui»  «i  i/wuuu  : among  wnicn com- 

meth  forrh  a  final!  tender  ftalke,  at  the  top  whereof  groweth  a  purple  tuft  compad  of  many  fmall 
flourcs  rcferobling  Flies,but  in  fauor and  fraell  like  the  Cloue  or  Cloue  Gillofloure  j  but  far  fwee- 
tcrand  pleafanter,as  my  felfewith  many  others  can  witnefle  now  liuing,that  haue  both  feene  and 
fine! t  them  in  my  garden.    $  After  the  floure  is  paft,corae  many  fecd-veflels  filled  with  a  fmall 
feed 
ifirh  the  root 

JGel
de< tender

  
fta  I  k,wi 

figu 

>f  DafFodill.fcc  vpon  a  weak 
the  floure, 

arc  like  gnats  and  little  flies.Thc  ftalk  is  gelded  as  it  ivere,or  the  ftones  and  hands  cut  oiFJeauins 
for  the  root 

8    Frog  Saty rion  hath  frnal  flat  Ieaues  fet  vpon  a  {lender  weak  ftem :  at  the  top  wherof  growes jft  of  Houres  corapa&  of  fundry  fmall  floures,which  in  fhaoe do  refemhlp 1 1> r in  fi**»*  Ju^^c a  tun  or  nourescorapa 
it  took  his  name.  The  root  is  likewife  g 
tainc  fibres  ancxed  thereto. 

t    9 of  a  kinde 
,  ,  .  -„  ..„,«., ,  ™  w.  -«v..«  « »„w»„  «c.t.xucu ,  uic  lout  inewing  it  to  De  oi  a  kinde between  the  Serapia  s  and  Orchis.  It  groweth  to  the  height  of  the  former,with  (hort  Ieaues  inci- 

ting the  ftalke  at  their  fetting  on.  The  fioures  on  the  top  refemble  a  Frog,with  their  long  Ieaues  i and  if  you  looke  vpon  them  in  another  DOfture.thev  will  fam«rW  tt>Cpm£ux:.»i-  u.v.   ...i_  .  r„  ' 
* 

they  will  fomwhat  referable  little  flies ;  wherefore 

* 

kftSv?  5S  v  h  a?J finrthe  ™°net^  °f Ma-y  and  Iune> but  feIdome  ̂ .except  fome  deeenera* 
kmde,  or  that  it  bath  had  fome  impediment  in  the  time  when  it  (hould  haue  floured,as  oSap- 

' 

fr  r<fo  2v*4w^.  I 

and  dances 

the  Latines,r^XLp^  h  ZSE*       Wlthal,,falch  »  «  £"ed  £***»,  iW,  and  of 
Hares  ftones.  *  *     "* ' m  En&Ufll  "<*  may  call  them  Satyrions,and  finger  Orchis,  an* 

of 

■"• 

/
'
 

^    %  7 ht  Temperature  and  Venue* I  ,.   . ■ 

thought  to  be 
' F1  4 

*»  i  and  although  not  fo  much  vfrd i„  9""IPtaBP?t,!W?  vertUes  like™°  the  Saty  rion  rot- 
Stones.  6        10  much  vfe*  *n  phyficke,  yet  doubtlcfc  they  worke  the  effect  of  the  othef 

; 

. 

I.- 

.   x  - 
HAP.   ll/ 

«-A     * 

ft         ■ 

-  ̂  

■  . 

•  -V vft 
T3« 

*  t 

*     I 

$??£  0r  guided  roots  like fin 

%ThtDt[critticn. 

>  V 

♦ 

- .  I  rl  ft 

much  like  vnr o  f h^  foo^$  of 

•N**^  £?»^  jS^r-Sh'v^L6??.  ^."h.^  M ^*^&3^?2z^-te 

Tj 

rop 
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i  b;  i. 

the  winde. 

italke  groweth  a  faire  buOi  of  very  red  floures,  among  the  which  floures  do  grow pe  pointed  leaues.  The  feed  I  could  neuer  obferue,beins  a  thine  like  duft  that  fl 

narifli  banded 

m 

floures,  for  that  the ie 
open  5  in  thehollovvnc 
mets.which  fetteth  fo ■ 

; 

i f 
-*  *  •  m 

f  I  S erupt*  Dracortiaspaluftris. 
Mari/h  Dragon  Satyrion. 

i*-4»  ; 

^ 

>   * 

9  • 

1 

Serapias  palujlris  leptophylla  altera. 
The  other  marifh  handed  Satyrion. 

■ 

- 

• 

t. 

i  * 

*l  J 

—     rl 

1 

.  I      Ui 

irf 

l-irf 

3V 

• 

•  # 

I  <  * 

7/ 

■ 

t 

I 

Hjflt 

\v rr^T  ̂  

*«         • 

i 
\v*.V, 

3i ** 

ni3  •■!  ;rr 

^? 

*  #  *  #  i 

■  mhu.^  -It  jp 

kluv-i 
t 

•i 

KD?  * j 

l;  U 
•rr  ]** 

•i 

b' 

• 

■*■»* 

*».-• 

ruvo'wt  ill  |o 

' 

f  r 

1#     r 

. 

.'       ■* \im 

\   .0 

.1 *V      ̂  m 
3 -■        i2iJi        .11.  •]    

fi2(       [lll£>Yftftt<  >*frfhi        j  Bitwkf 

>o 
• 

'* 

5 

4  .  ̂   • 

ttt       V 

ofooii  dfic  a injBis 

i 

boqc;   Di 

tf  3:         3  ott 

•w. 

<■ 

•J 

•     v 

3 This  third  handed  Satyrion  hath  roots  fafhioned  like  an  hand,  with  forae  ftrings per  part  of  them  j  from  which  rifeth  vr>  a  fair*  a;#«  n.*ii,»  «.~~a  —ul  u.   i  ZJL 

ftnedto 

t. ftalke 

them ;  from  which  rifeth  vp  a  faire  ftirfc  ftalke  armed  with  large  leaues,  very 
^"^ *(h  fpots,  clipping  or  embracing  the  ftalke  round  about :  at  the  to     ' 

kinde :  $  A 

tyrions.    $ 

rhe4mfl,^eeping-r°0rted  ?rchis  or  Saty"°n  without  tefticles,hath  many  long  roots  difperfog 
roSJ  a« 3 2  CJ?epin&  far  abr°ad  in  the  gr°und>  contra  to  all  the  reft  of  the  Orchides :  which 
dkt  v  do?h  ?£  rgnefrecf  ftLrawes3in  fub^bce  like  tfcofeof  Sope-wort  •  from  the  which  immc- 

SJ^Dal^e?fi,?b^?fmoodl  Ieaues  ̂ wtothe  fmallPlantaine:  from  the  which 
S^fi^^l^ftal^at,,,c  »P  whcfeofgrowetha  plcafant  fpiky  eareof  a  nib* 
colour,  fpotted  on  the  mfide  wnh  little  fpeckes  of  a  bloudy. /olpu,  /be  U  ̂fo  is  ** 

imtimcs^' 

V u? 
[m%/totlhhSS^ L  X 1  -      r§     t  blvS ;  the  fcatTes  are  much  I^e  vnto  thole  of  the  marifh  Satv #i 
e  floures  areof  an  eRgantpnip^whh  Httle  hoods  Kkethe  top  cf  an  helmet  (whence  W» 

term 

ca 
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J falmACbrifiifdlufiris 

%
•
•
 

^  lot* 

The  third  banded  mariui  Satyrio
n. 

4  PalmaChriftiradice repevte. 
Creeping  Satyrion. 

/bit 

.-;:> 

- 

v» idit^-  do  •  m  Jo 
. 

'fit. 

*-  f 

• 

1 X  » 

\o 1 

3         .     !  r 
Horf)  lit  i 

I 

#

■

 

i 

■b   Hoof. 

U 

ingt^f1^ fcrfrf 

,  '^3 

•Oil   >'   / 

*  L
 

. 

•   i 

,*
• 

The  created handed  Satvrion  vfr^^P}^Cpofiu&.compfa4^nd  from  the lucgreateunanaea  Satyrion.  ^igh  the  called  it  Ma,™,*/,,.;  Thefe  floures  fmell 46?fwcet,&  are  fucceeded  by  feeds  like  choie  -of  the  reft 
of  this  kindred.  1  |  B 

It  delights  to  grow  in  groiinds  of  an  ind'iifereni- 

• 

■ 

lemper.not  too  moift  nor  too  dry.Itflou 
Maytomid-Iune.  $ 

•li 

a 

i 
II 

I *, dowie  woods 
The  fourth  was  found  by  a  learned 

led  Mr  Jfo&rf  Abfot&t  Bitfiops  HatfTel 
groue  wherea  conduit  head  doth  ila^that  fencfech' water  to  the  queens  houfe  in  the  feme  towne 

*    It  grows  alto  plentifully  in  Hampshire,  m'th. 

in  a  mile  ofa  market  t,  •-  —     -«- 
leaning  trom  Peters  held  toward  Bervton    ± 

ift  medow  name 
j  fidd .  -  - 

opd-mead,  neere  the  path 

o .'  *  - ^   #- »«   -jii-.-apo 
rtgft-jia  flo„&  about  thc  months  <g& fttlffi'ianvmi  c  mAi>       ̂ ^ 

+  ̂    The  Names.         a  i 
i  « 

I 

■■   » 

Cynoforchk  Dracuntta  oUeotl  and 

This 

•
\
 



zzS Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plant L 

IB.!. 

— 

2     This  is  Cpoferchis  paltftris  altera  Leptaphjlla  of  Lobtl :  Teftculus  Galerieulat tan  us. 

3 tcnue  thh^CjnofonbispaluJlris  altera  Lop  fades,  velnephelodes 
4     This  is  Orchis  rninar  radice  repente  of  Camerarius* 

\ 

5 ^orchis  macrocaulos7fiut  Cenopfa 

%  The  Nature  and  Femes. 

There  is  little  vfc  of  thefe  in  phyficke  •  only  they  are  referred  vnto  the  handed  S 
of  they  are  kinds :  notwithftanding  D  alefcampius  hath  written  in  his  great  volume^ 
Orchis  is  of  greater  force  than  any  of  the  Dogs  ftones  in  procuring  luft. Camerarius  of  Noremberg,who  was  the  firft  that  defcribed  this  kind  of  creeoins 

thereof. 
drained  to  doe  the  like 

( 

c hap.  118.     OfBirdsneft 
#     * 

i 
Birds  neft. ,Jtve  TQd* f  TfoDefcrhtw, 

r 
trfj 

^ 

.         J» 

2 T)  irus  neii  nam  many  tangung  toots 

tricately,which  refembleth  a  Crows  neft 
made  or  iticks ;  from  which  rifeth  vp  a  thicke  foft 
grofle  ftalk  of  a  browne  colour,fet  with  fmall  fhort 
Jeaies  of  the  colour  of  a  dry  oken  leafe  that  hath 

long 

ftofflourej. 

r 

bi 

in  ftape  like  vnto  maimed  Satyrion,  w   
lefle  it  is  a  kinde.  The  whole  plant,as  well  ftickes, 
leaucs,and  floures,are  of  a  parched  brown  colour. 

I  receiued  out  of  Hampfhire  from  my  often 
*«.iiii;rnbred  friend  WGoodyer ,  this  following  dc- 
fcription  of  a  Nidus  avis ,  found  by  him  the  29  of 
lime,  1^21. 

.* 

•       - «R"  T^idfts  avisflore  &  cauUviolaceo furfur eo  c an  Pfeudoleimodoron  Cluf.hifl.rar. plant,  fag 

Th 

<j£w» 

ftalke  about  nine  inches 

- 

1 

high,with  a  few  fraall  narrow  (harpe  pointed  rtiort 
skinny  leaues  fet  without  order,  very  little  or  no- 

thing at  all  wrapping  or  inclofing  the  flaJk,  bauing 
a  fpike  of  floures  like  thole  of  Orobanche  ,  without 
tsiks  or  leaues  growing  amongft  themrwhich  fallen 
there  fucceed  fmall  teed-veifels.  The  lower  part  of 

the  ftalke  within  the  ground  is  not  round  Jikc  or*- 
bmche^vx  flender  or  long,and  of  a  yellowifh  white 

colour,with  many  final  brittieroots  growing  vncfer- 
neatncontuiedly,  trapped  or  folded  together  like  thofe  of  the  common  Nidus  avis.  The  whole 
J  1  aS  l%% RPeareth  aboue  ground,  both  ftalkes,  leaues,  and  floures,  is  of  a  violet  or  deepe  purple 
colour.  This  I  found  wilde  in  the  bordet  of  a  field  called  Marborne,necre  Habridge  in  Haliborfl, 
a  mile  from  a  towne called  Alton  in  Hamprtiire,  being  the  land  of  one  William  Balden,  In  this 
place alfogrowethvrilde  the thiftlc called  Coronaftatrum.  id.Ctodyer;  \ 

*  r 

. I  * 

51  The  Flace, 

tr 

/ 

This  baftard  ot  vakindely  Satyrion  is  very  feldome  feeneln  thefe  Soatherfy  partis  of  ErigM- 
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It  is  reported,thatitgrowerh  in  the  North  parts  of  England,  neere  vnto  a  village  callecTKn^bo^ 

rough.  I  found  it  growing  in  the  middle  of  a  wood  in  Kent  two  miles  £rom  Grauefend,  neere  vnto" ~.J?rn, infill  1  o-pntlemans  houfe  called  W  William  Sn>an*o£  Howckeprern     Th^wmAi  k<,i~«~_  ._. 
roLi 

aw 
one 

The  woo  J  belongs  to 
s  very  rare,  I  am  the 

oiieivi  iiw#p »*w—j*     **.   r*   7      7     7           ^* — w  wvwulu^1  i*  vcij' run:,  lamtne 

more  willing  to  giue  you  all  the  markes  in  the  wood  for  the  better  finding  it,becaufe  it  doth  grow 
but  in  one  piece  of  the  wood :  that  is  to  fay,  The  ground  is  couered  all  ouer  in  the  fame  place  neere 
about  it  with  the  herb  Saniclc3as  alfo  with  the  kind  of  Orchis  called  Hermapbroditica^ox  Butterfly 
Saryrion. 

^J  The  Time. 
* 

It  floureth  and  flourifheth  in  Tune  and  Auguft C 
iced)  fallcth  in  the  end  of  Auguft :  but  in  my  iudgment  it  is  an  vnprofitablc  or  barren  duft,  and  no feed  at  all. 

^  The  Names. 

It  iscallcd  Satyriumdortivum:  of  fomc,  Nidus  avis  :  in  Vrench^Nidd'oifeau-in  En 
neft, or  Goofe  ncft :  in  Low- Dutch,  Uogdtf  Ittff :  in  High-Dutch,  ffinmm  Dtebetl 

argen  tyefyeti. 
lift,  Birds 

^  The  Nature  and  Fertttes. 
0 

It  is  not  vfed  in  phy  fake,  that  I  can  fTnde  in  any  authorise  either  of  the  antient  or  later  writers but  is  efteemed  as  a  degenerat  kind  of  Orchis,  and  therefore  not  vfed .  ' 

I 

THE 
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THE  SECOND   BOOKE 1 
O 

THE   HISTORIE   OF   PLANTS 

Containing  the  VefcriptionJPlaceyYiniey^h^mes^^ature^and 
Vertues  of  all  forts  ofHerbes>for  meat,  medi 

faeet-fme  Uing  T)Je3  &c 
EE  haue  in  our  firft  booke  fufficiently  defcribed  the  Grafles-RuOies^ 
Flags,  Come,  and  bulbous  rooted  Plants,  which  for  the  raoft  part  are 
fuch  as  with  their  braue  and  gallant  floures  deck  and  beautifie  gardens and  feed  rather  the  eies  than  the  belly.  Now  there  remain  certain  other 
bulbsjwhereof  the  mott,though  not  all/erue  for  food ;  of  which  we  will alio  difrmirff*  in  tht>  (TrfY  r»l^r>/»  in  tVi;<>  k~~t,„     j:..:j:   i_         •      **    » of  on 

them 

paftoucithefe,i 
cxtcrnallform. 

ling  thefe  and  fuch  as  next  fucceed  rhem,we  flhal  treat  of  diners,  yea  the moft  part  of  thofe  herbs  that  the  Greeks  call  by  a  general  I  nameA<>* : andthcLatines,<?/<rtf.-andweinEnglifli,SaUet-herbs.Whenwehaue 
fnal  fpeake  of  other  plants,as  they  flial  haue  rcfemblance  each  to  other  in  their 

HAP.   I. 

OfTt 
umeps 

« 

T^t^ffe  tSt^  TurneP,s»f°mewiId,fome  of  the  garden  •  fome  with  round  roots  globe 
and  of  a!! 2£  llZT.  l°r  P^-faftion ,  and  another  fort  longim  or  fomewhar  like  a  wtdiOi  i 

I 
^[  The  DefcriftioHt 

urnep  hath  long  rough  and  grcene  Ieaues ,  cut  or  fnipt  about  the  edges  with regathes.  The  ftalkediuideth  it  felfe  into  fundry  branches  or  armes,  bearing 
at  tne  top  fmall  floures  of  a  yellow  colour.and  fometimes  of  a  Iieht  purplewhich 
beingpaft  there  do  fucceedlong  cods  full  of  fmall  blackifl,  feed  like  Rape  feed  : J*"«*  m  round  like 

1  «* ground-and  often  (U™T^r7c"T*  *  "^Ur  mc""cu  ""V"  ,cu»tn>  Sromng  very  flialiow 
*    =    This"  S*"60  dewing  it  felfeaboire  the  faceof  cheearth. 

^fc6fliioncdaiAilfo  C^Wito  ̂ h  "^^  but  tha"be  root  is  not  made  foclobous  or 
We  W  «:..-_      3S  Reformer, but  flendercr.  and  much  lon^r.  a«  vr,,.  m.„  -*„-:...  u?' . ^ 

* 

ger;  as  you  may  perceiue  by  the  fig 

fnc«cr  intafte'il S^fif  & like  *nto  the  firft  ̂ ^ribed/auing  that  it  is  fcflbr. 4    Ther.^IfeIlehaue  °ften  proued. 

The 

whofc 

Sevenl'h^  t  and  « 4ifc  >  e»ovv  both  within  and  without ,  fome  alfo  are  greene  on  the 
ThcT 

9 

f 
urDeP  profpereth  well  in  a  light  loofe  and  fat  earthed  fo  Mk as  *«rm  c*fi~~*.  — , 

'     -  that 
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that  it  may  be  turned  almoft  into duft.  Itgrowethin  fields  and  diucrs  vineyards  and  hop-gardens 
in  moftnlacrtof  F.naland.        7*^*  ~4mWB0*        *****       * 

I 

i  England. 
The  imall  Turnep  growes  by  Hackney  in  a  Tandy  grounded  thofe  that  are  b 

fide  marl. -c  from  that  village  are  the  beft  that  eacr  I  rafted. /  «n  The  Time. 

Turncps  are  fotvn  in  the  fpring,asa!fo  in  the  end  of  Auguft.  They  fioure  and  feed  the  fecond 
yeare  after  they  are  fowne :  for  thofe  that  floure  the  fame  yeare  that  they  are  foivn5area  degenerat 
kind,callcd  in  Chefhire  about  the  Namptwich,  Madneps,of  their  euill  qnalitie  in  caufing  frenfie 
and  giddincfie  of  the  brain  for  a  feafon.  =■*«  ^r     J^^v  \ 

_     t  2  Rapumradiceoblor.ga. 
„\   -v>  _  ̂Longifli  rooted  Turnep. 

ft  ,«  K$ti 

I   Rdpummajm. 
Great  Turnep, 

• 

/ 

0J  7  he  Names 

Rap 

and 
glifli,Turnep,andRap 

\apa.  The  Lacedemonians  caJI  it  «*V-  the  Bol-'tians,  $**?f,  as  c>f /£ 
HubCtl  t  in  low-Dutch  J&aoett ;  in  Frei\ch%Naveauro?sd;  in  Spani 

e 
*        A 

The  bulbous  or  knobbed  root; 
to  the  plant3is  manv  times  eaten  i V  mm  %    m  m\ 

^J"  The  Temperature  and  Venues. 

oflfe poore  people  in  Wal 

boi'led  dotb  coole  kfe 
B 

coole 

foeuer  they  be  drefTedjthey  yecld  more  plenty  of  nourifhment  than  thofe  that  are  eaten  raw : 
c 

doencreafe 

T> 

,v"v,",v  «•«»«,«.  hi  ouiiKiH  «Jicu3,ananaturail  icea,anaauo  prouoKc  vrxu.  <fi 
The  decoction  of  Turncps  is  good  againft  the  cough  and  hoarfenefle  of  the  voice,being  dru^ in  the  euening  with  a  little  fugar,or  a  quantitie  of  clarified  hony. 

oftorides  writeth,That  the  Turnep  it  felfe  being  ftamped D 

fucceffe 

mouW 



\ 

B.2. 
Of  the  Hiftoric  of  PI 
     ^ 

mo      •  or  k  ibcd  hcclcs,and  that  alio  oile  of  Rofes  boiled  in  a  hollow  turnep  vnder  the  hot  embers 
doth  cure  the  fame. 

The  yonganJ  render  (hoots  or  fpnngs  of  Turneps  at  their  firft  comming  forth  of  the  eround 
boiledanJcatcnasafalladprouokevrm.  

&         * 
E 

The 

poifons 

againft  F 

JliCj  f  the  Lou-countries  do  giue  the  oile  which  is  prefled  out  of  the  feed,  againft  the  after.  G 

brow   s  of  women  newly  brought  to  bed,and  alfo  minifter  it  to  yong  children  againft  the  worms" which  itbothkilleth  and  driueth  forth,  * 
The  oile  waflied  with  water  doth  allay  the  feruent  heat  and  ruggedneffe  of  the  skin. H 

v 

HAP.  2. 
Ofvoilde  "Turneps. 

t     ' 

• 

^J  TheKmdes. 

1  fere  be  three  forts  of  wild  Turneps ,  one  our  common  Rape  which  beareth  the  feed  whereof »  madcRapc  orle,and  feedeth  finging  birdsrthe  other  the  common  enemv  to  « n  JES! 1 
enemy  to  corn,  which  we 

call  CharIock5wbcreof  there  be  two  kinds.one  with  a  ye How 'or eh  ouro    fl«»t  rS2h     -  >J whitcfloure :  there  is  alfoanotherof  the  water  and  mIri^Znds?.  *  '         ̂   *** 

a 

I  Rapum  fyhcjlre. 
Wilde  Turneps. 

2  Rapifirumarvorum. Charlock  or  ChadJock. 
C 

S~-f 

.'S.l'L 

«n 

«j  t^d^ 
: 

v 
fomewhat  reddi^andof  a  fifry 

and- 
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and  biting  taftc  as  is  the  muftard,  but  bitrcrct.  The  root  is  fmall3and  perifheth  when  the  feecT* 
ripe.  "  ' 
2  Chatlockeor  wild  Rape  hath  leaues  like  vnto  theformerjbut  lefTer,thc  ftalk  and  leaucs  be 

mg  alfo  rough.  The  ftalks  be  of  a  cubit  high, {lender  and  branched :  the  fioures  are  fomtimesmir' 
pli(h,but  more  often  yellow.  The  roots  are  fiend cr,withcertainethreds or  firings  hanging  Vf,  n" 
them. 

. 

$  There  is  alfo  another  varietie  hereof,  with  the  leaues  lelTe  diuided,  and  much  fmoother  than 
the  two  laft  defcribed,hauing  yellow  fioures  and  cods  not  fo  deeply  ioynted  as  the  laft  defcribed- this  is  that  which  is  fct  forth  by  Mattfriolut  vnder  the  name  of  Lampf ana. 

Water 

flender  and  fmooth  in  refpecl  of  any  of  the  reft  of  his  kinde,fet  with  rough  ribbed  leaues  deeoelv 
indented  about  the  lower  part  of  the  leafe.  The  fioures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  branches,  vmblc 
or  tuft  fafliion.fomecimes  of  one  co!our,and  fometimes  of  another.  %  The  root  is  lon^  touch  and 
full  of  ftnngs,creeping  and  putting  forth  many  ftalks :  the  fecd-vcffcls  are  fliortand  final  Bauhm, 

tph 9 

2  Rafiftrum  arvcnfe  alter  urn . 
Another  wildc  Charlockc. 

2  Rtfijlrum  aquatienm. Water  Chadlocke. 

^J  The  Place. 

Wilde  Turneps  or  Rapes  doe  grow  of  chemfelues  in  fallow  fields,  and  likewife  by  high-waye* 
neere  vnto  old  walls,vpon  ditch  banks^and  neere  vnto  towns  and  villages,and  in  other  vntoiledand 
rough  places. 

The  Chadlocke  groweth  for  the  moft  part  among  corn  in  barren  grounds.and  often  by  the  bor- ders of  fields  and  fuch  like  places. 
Water  Chadlock  groweth  in  moift  medowes  and  marifli  grounds,  as  alfo  in  water  ditches  and inch  like  places. 

«fl  The  Time. 

Thefe  do  floure  from  March}till  Summer  be  far  /pent,  and  in  the  mean  fea  fon  the  feed  is  ripe 
U 

tbt 
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*)' 

Names 

\\ 
tpiftrum,  Rqumfihefire ;  and  of  fome,  Sinapi  Mvefire 

nrildc milliard :  in  high-Dutch,  $eDttfC& :  in  Low-Dutch^ctfcfc:  in  ttencfi,  fVfcr .•  in  Enslin, 
~    .10  — m.^  jtaptjlrum  arv&rum  is  called  Char]ock,and  Carlock.  5     " 

wh 

feed  is.  Somehaue  thought 

getting. 

1  «fl  The  Temperature. 
ild  kinds  of  Turneps,as  alfo  the  water  Chadlock,are  hot  and  dry  as  mudard iniiahr  that  Charlock  hatha  Hrvino-iinrl/- f«n/:«rr  «-,.f^:_    .„j  r^        .        .. 

I 
I  fb 

^ 

Diucrs  vfe  the  feed  of  Rape  in  ftead  of  Muftard  feed,who  either  make  herof  a  fauce  bearing  the  A 
name  of  Mtiftard,or  elfe  mix  it  with  muftard  feed  j  but  this  kind  of  fauce  is  not  fo  pleafant  to  the 
tafle,becaufc  it  is  not  (b  bitter.  »  .  y 

„  ,  L  nrL^.L.r_L  a-       ciudsyetD/^;^faith,theywarmthe  B ■ 

fomewji 

I 

'    & 

9 

( 

» 

~ 

**    f 

HAP.  *. 
A 

ofHs 
1 

IT 
T  Here  be  fundry  kinds  of  Nape  or  Nauewes  degenerating  from  the  kind*  of  T.,m»„  ~c  t, fame  arc  nf^M Aon  »n^  «,»,„.  ...;i A   r.i.?r  ,  *UU5IIUU*  tneKMdSOr  Tumep;ofwh 

I f  TheDefc 
floures,and  feed,as  alfo  in  the  (hap 

i 
& 

id  like  a  gIobe,the  Nauenr 

title.        ̂ ^,v 

fmooth 

n 
t  2  Btmiosfilveft 

Wilde  Nau< 

<x/V
*»l 

2 

X 

i 

ti? 

V  *  ° 

leiTer.  The 
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Lib. 
2. 

^J  T^f  P/d^. 7<  "~      ~    •"—'•'  V 

Naucw-gentle  requireth  a  loofe  and  yellow  mould  cuen  as  doth  the  Turnep,  and  profpers ' 
fruitful!  foile :  it  is  fowne  in  France,Bauaria,and  other  places3in  the  fields,  for  the  feeds  Jake  ̂ ' 
likewife  that  wilde  Colevvort  called  of  the  old  writers  Crambe ;  for  the  plentifull  encreafe  kA%v feeds  bringeth  no  fmall  gain  to  the  husbandmen  of  that  country,  becaufe  that  being  prefTed  rh 
yeeld  an  oile,  which  is  vfed  not  only  in  lamps.but  alfo  in  the  making  of  fope  5  for  of  this  oile  *\ 
a  lie  made  of  certain  aflies,  is  boiled  a  fope  which  is  vfed  in  the  Low-Countries  euerie  wfaer 
fcoure  and  waft  iinnen  cloathes.  I  haue  heard  it  reported,  that  it  is  at  this  day  fowne  in  Enela  *!? for  the  fame  purpofe.  &  n<l 

This  wilde  Nauew  groweth  vpon  dice 
on  frefh  marfhie  banks  in  mod  places. 

townes 

ftoureth,and  feedeth 
If  7heTime. 

Stec 
ftWIOCtt :  the  Brabanders,£)tecftWpetl :  in  Spanifh,  Naps :  in  Italian,  Nauo :  the  Frenchmen  w N*j>utfylveflrisy  or  WiM 

A 
Nauew.  # :  r    "    ̂      >         '* 

^f  T&  Temperature  andVertues. 
The  Nauew  and  the  Turnep  are  all  one  in  temperature  and  vertues,  yet  fome  fuppofe  that  the Nauew  is  a  little  dner,and  not  fo  foonc  concotfed,  nor  pafleth  downe  fo  eafi  1  yand  doth  withall 

B ingender  IeiTe  winde.  In  the  reft  it  is  anfwerablevnto  the  Turnep. 
'rinke  or  broth  are  good  againft  poy  fon,and  are  vitally 

* 

to  antidotes  for  the  fame  purpofe. 

tUtA&^SSSiSi  j^*?*«!**  «WWbf  «  »»*  fceondpl^ofchcfirft  cluptcr  of  to  fecond  bo*.  W 

h  a  p.  4;     Of  Lyons  Turnep  or  Lions  leafe. 
Leom&pelalon. 
Lions  Leafe. 

\ 

^[  TbeDtfc ions 

rather 

niesjeut  &  diuided  into  fundry  great  gaftes : 
the  ftalke  is  two  foot  Iongjthick,and  full  of  juice, 
diuiding  it  felfe  into  diuers  branches  or  wings,in 
the  tops  whereof  there  ftand  red  flours:afteward 
there  appeareth  long  cods,  in  which  lie  the  feeds, 
like  vnto  tares  or  wild  Chichs.  The  root  is  great, 
bumped  like  a  Turnep,and  black  without. 

IT  The  Place. 
It  groweth  among  com  in  diuers  places  oflt* 

ly,in  Candy  alfo,  and  in  other  prouinces  toward* 
the  South  and  Eaft.  The  right  noble  Lord  Ztd 
brought  a  plant  hereof  from  Italy  athisreturne 
into  England ,  the  which  was  planted  in  his  gat- den.  Butasfaraslknowitperifhed. 

^  The  Time. 
It  floureth  in  winter,  as  witnefleth  PttwW0' mus. 

%  The  Names. 
The  Grecians  call  it  A.cm*i7»?^:that  is,  Lton* 

folium,  or  Lyons  Leafe.  Pliny  doth  alfo  call  it 
Lcontopetalon  t  i^jpuleius,  Leont opodion :  yet  there 
is  another  plant  alfo  called  by  the  fame  nam* 
There  be  many  baftard  names  giuen  vfitoir,  *s 
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Rapmm.Pa^Herculum, Semen  Leoninumfcs  Lconinus^d  Brumaria :  in  Engli(b,Lions  leafe,  &  Lions 
Turncp 

^f  Tbeltyture. 

Lions  Turnep  is  of  force  to  digeft.  It  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  dcgree,as  Galen  tcachcth. 

^f  The  Verities. 
The  root  (faith  Diofcoridcs)tdkcn  in  wine>helpeth  them  that  are  bitten  of  Serpents,  and  fpeedi- 

Jy  allaieth  thepaine.  It  is  put  into  Clifters  which  are  made  for  thera  that  bejormented  with  the 

Sciatica.  4  ■   '         - 

hap.  5*     Of%taiJb. 

<|j"  The  Kindes* 

Here  be  fundry  forts  of  Radi(h>whereof  fome  be  long  and  white*  others  long  and  blackjfotne 
round  and  white,  others  round  or  of  the  form  of  a  peare,  and  blacke  of  colour  5  fome  wild  of 

ic  field,and  fome  tame  or  of  the  garden  5  whereof  we  will  treat  in  this  prefent  chapter. 

f  I  Rdpbanusfativus. 
Garden  Radifli, 

J>
 

m 

f  2  Radiculafativaminor. 
v      Small  garden  Radiflh; 

M / 

^ 

I 
* 

1 

Defcrfoti 
• 

<'&#! 

T^fS  ***fe  S!iS¥ .'??  °"i  ̂eene,  rough,  cut  on  boeh  <* 

ad 

lo»r  m  i   a«<l  Ptedirrr, t0  tI,e  Sarden  TurneP.  ">«  greater. 
fe^^S^^^fe.0*  ?Mi*  <f4  «■&  floure  of.  light  purplecc: 

Wfe  <°™<<  *c  SSSSffi^'&fe  «»*  «f?  f~  n,?rpe'poffl cod, 

*h,tc  b0*  «*■><«*  .5££s  off  £  «T or  CoWotts- The  <°°< V ? 

Is  groiTc, 

a  Th 

r 



i 

^ 

2}8 Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. 

Li 
b.  2. 

z  1  he  fmall  gardenRadifh  hath  Icaues  like  the  former,but  fmaller,and  more  brittle  in  band- 
ling.Thc  ftalke  is  two  cubits  high,vvhercon be  the  flonres  like  the  former.The  feed  is  fmallerand 
nnt  f"  "larpe  in  tafte.  The  root  is  fmall,  long,  white  both  within  and  without,  except  a  little  that lnewes  it  felfe  aboue  the  ground,of  a  reddifh  colour. 
3  Radifti  with  a  round  root  hath  leaucs  like  the  garden  Turnep :  among  which  leaues  fprings 

vp  a  round  and  fmooth  ftalke,diuiding  it  felfe  toward  the  top  into  two  or  three  branches,whercon 
grow  fmall  purplifti  tf  oures  made  of  foure  leaues  apiece :  which  beeing  paft,  there  come  in  p]ace 
fmall  cods  puft  vp  qr  bunched  in  two,and  fometimes  three  places,  full  of  pith  as  the  common  Ra 
difli  j  wherein  is  contained  the  feed ,  fomewhat  fmaller  than  the  Colewort  feed,  but  of  an  hotter 
tafte.Thc  root  is  round  and  firme,nothing  waterifli  like  the  common  Radiflynore  pleafant  in  tall 
wholfomcr,notcaufing  fuch  (linking  bclchings  as  the  garden  radifti  doth.  ■ 
4  The  Radifh  with  a  peare-fafhioned  root  groweth  to  the  height  of  three  or  foure  cubits  ofa 

bright  reddifti  colour.   The  leaues  are  deepely  cut  or  jagged  like  thofe  of  the  Turnep,  fomewhat rough.  The  flourcs  are  made  of  foure  leaucs  ofa  light  carnation  or  flefli  colour.  The  feed  is  con 
tamed  in  fmall  bunched  cods  like  the  former.  The  root  is  faftioned  like  a  Peareor  long  Turnep black  without  and  white  wirhin,of  a  fume  and  folid  fubftance.  The  taft  is  quick  and  iharp.bitine 
the  tongue  as  the  other  kinds  of  Radi(li,but  more  ftrongly.  5 

3  Rtffunus  orbiculatut. 
Round  Radifti. 4  Rafhanm  pyriformut  Jiue  radice  nigra. 

The  blacke  or  Peare-faChion  Radiih. 

^ 

^ 

f  The  Place. 
All  the  kindes  of  Radifli  require  a  loofe  ground  which  hath  bin  long  manured,and  is  fomc»vhat 

fat.They  profper  wel  in  fandy  ground,where  they  are  not  fo  fubieft  to  worms  as  in  other  grounds. 

^f  Thclime.  \ 
Thefe  kinds  of  Radifti  arc  mod  fitly  fown  after  the  Summer  folftice,  in  Iune  or  Iuly;for  being 

fown  betimes  in  the  fpring,they  yeeld  not  their  roots  fo  kindely  nor  profitably,  for  then  they  ** 
for  the  moft  part  quickly  run  vp  to  the  ftalkand  feed,  where  otherwife  they  donotfloureand  fc«J 
till  the  next  fpnng  following.  They  may  be  fown  ren  moneths  in  the  ycare,but  as  I  laid,  the  bew time  is  in  June  and  Iuly. 

B 
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1T 

RjphaitWi 

)fcoridestGden&.  other  old  writers  ̂ «,t .  jn  fto 
mttklflin  low-Durch,«aDujf:in  French,  Raifi 

tfhino :  in  bpimlh^Rauano :  in  hngliflijRadifh^nd  Rabonc : in tl 
<e//*/affirmeth,tbarthe  feed  of  Radifh  is  called  o^MarceUm  Emp ltybfe\X>tC<eltus&ftirmcth,tha.i  the  feed  of  Radifh  is  called  of  Mar cell W  Emperkm \B 'ac -anon .« and  fo 

all  of  Jitiusjib.  2  .jap.  2 .  of  his  Tetrabible :  yet  Cornarins  doth  not  reade  Sacamifjbut  Cacanon.Jhc name  of  Bictmim  is  alfo  found  in  N.Myrepfustin  the  2  5  5  Compofition  of  his  firft  bonke 

n1  . d  dry,  open  and  make  thin  by  reafon  of  th 
,    ,.    .   ,   - -v -— ---  -— ,„  -r-  ~  —   —""'lu^.waiuuwiiiicuiungquajitie  tnat 

rulcth  m  ir.  Galen  makes  them  hot  in  the  third  degree,and  dry  in  the  fecond,and  fheweth  that  it  is rather  a  faucc  than  a  nouriihmenc. 
1 u 

hat  manner  they  yceld  very  little  A 
  j  V    f    t   .,  "  "  T    V — """">""*■ «'  ««c  manner  tney  yceld  very  little 

nounfhmcnt.and  that  faulty  and  il.  B ut  for  the  moft  part  they  are  ̂ cd  as  fauce  with  meats  to  pro- cure  appetKe,and  in  thai :  fort  they  mgender  lefle  bad  bloud,  than  eaten  alone  or  with  bread  only  • 
but  feeing  they  be  of  harder  digeftion  than  meats,they  are  oftentimes  troublefom  to  the  aomack '. neucrthc lelTe :  they  feme  to  diftribute  and  difperfe  the  nourishment,  efpecially teeTnJ eamatl meat :  taken  before  meat,they  caufe  belchings,and  ouerthrow  the  ftomacke 

Before  meat  they  caufe  vomiting,efpecialIy  the  rind .  which  as  it  is  more'  biting  than  the  inner  tt 

Moreouer,  Radim  prouoketh  vrine,  and  diffolueth  cluttered  A,nd   J,;„;„„vf     t_    •*  i« 
■ugh. of  tbedecoAion  thereof  bedrnnke in  dSSS^A  ftSf  *S?  Lf. a g00.4  C 

cheft. 

Diofcorides 
thickeand  eroffi?  flcffmP  «,»,.vi 

«-™.  «iitiCu»,iuc  i-nynnonsot  our  age  v mightily^nd  driues  forth  ftones  in  the  kidnies. 
& 

«-^StS£j VOmit'P[0°<>l«1'  4W*  l"i»g  dmnke «rith  honied  vineger,i,  killed.  &  d,i.  G 

"n^S^^^^ ' 1Me  White  wi  •  vinegCT'tales  away  a" bUck  H 
mens  fiSr°'a„d "Smuch  rail£°ai0"  d""lke' &  g0od  aSa!nft  an  oId «™8hiit  ™°««  »°-  I 

HAP. 

I 
4r  t&  u'^/2 

^^^^^SnT7a  leafCrthan  the  COmmon  R'd^>  &  more  deeo 
tender aifSSf  ~?     hkcJ.he  ,eaues  of  Rockct.but  much  greater  The  ft JfT^ >"res are  fm, »  !_ T  ??Wf  nro  cubits  hi2h.diu.ded  r«Ja^  a- .*?::_•  The  fta,ke  « 

.  -    1  ne  Wi 
nb-Jhe  Oalk 

root 

*itho uta 
e  is 

hot 

'■adifii harh  in         ji    J     «»iu«tip<»uuuuingtaite.    

The 

4 
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The  fccond  growes  by  c!itches,ttanding  waters,  and  riucrs  j  as  on  the  ftone  wall  that  border** 
vpon  the  rtucr  Thames  by  the  Sauoy  in  London.  "wrcm 

by 

I  Raphamts  fjlveflris 
Wilde  Radiili. 

2  Rafhamts  aqttattCHS. Water  Radi  ft. 

c 

'b 

A 

* 

They  floure  in s qj  The  Time. 

nr 

w 

t  The  firft  of thefe  is  Rapiftrttmflere  alfo  Eruufelijs  ofLebel :  t^irmoratia,  or  Rapifi, 
hern,  and  Rapbanm  fylveftris  of  our  Author :  in  Englifli,Wilde  Radifh. 
Thefecond  is  RadtctiUfylvejtrisoiDodoti£M:Raf>hanus  aqttatkus  oxfaluftrit  of  other ilium  of 

of 11 
D/ofi f 

which.as  he  faith,doth  heate,  and  prouoke  vrine. 

•
>
 

€1 

Chap.  J.     Of  Horfe^tdi/h. 

1 ^]"  The'Defcripion. 
OrfeRadifh  brings  forth  great  Ieaucs,Iong,broad,i1i3rpe  pointed,and  fnipt  about  the 
edges,of  a  deepe  greene  colour  like  thofe  of  the  great  garden  Dock,  (called  of  foa»e» 
Monks  Rubarb,of  others  Patience)  but  longer  and  rougher.  The  ftalke  is  flendcr  and 

Dnttle,beanng  at  the  top  fmallwhitefloures: which  being  paft,there follow  fmal  cods.wbercio 
the  teed.Theroot  is  long  and  thick,white  of  colour.in  raft  ftarp3and  very  much  biting  the  tong likeMuftard.  r  ' 

\i 

2     Dittander  or  Pepperwort  hath  broad 
colour  like  Woad,  fomewhat  fnint  or  mr  a 

te 

tough 
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tough :  vpon  the  branches  whereof  grow  little  white  floures.  1  ucluut  iS  10ng  ana  nard  creeDino- 
far  abroad  in  the  ground,in  fuch  fort  that  when  it  is  once  taken  in  a  ground^  is  not  poffible  to  ron? 
it  out,for  it nil  vnder  the  ground  creepand  fhoot  vp  and  bud  forth  in  many  places  far  abroad  Th* 

alfo  is  iliarpe  and  biteth  the  tongue  like  pcpper,whereof  it  tooke  the  name  Pepperwort  ' ,  3  This  which  we  giue  you  in  the  third  place  hatb  a  final  I  fibrous  root ,  the  ftalke  stow 
th  rp  to  the  height  of  two  cubits  and  it  is  dmided  into  many  branches  furnilhed  with  white 

floures ,  after  which  follow  feeds  like  in  fliape  and  tafte  to  Thlafpi  or  Treacle  muftard.  The  leaues 
are  fomewhat  like  thofe  of  W'oad*  This  is  nounmed  in  fome  wardens  of  the  Low- Countries  and 

■  *  _  •  •  m  ~ 

% 

t 

nder  the  famt  title  as  we  here  giue  you  it.  | 

Rap  fj  an  lis  Rujl 
Horfc-Radifli. 

,     . 

fylvcpU  Of  fie.  L  efidium  vEgu Ditfandcr,or  Pepperwort. 

v 

■
:
 

ItM*. 

fcs*~ 

JUA 

? 

to 

f 
/ 1 

for  the  moft  part  groweth  and 
tvvich 

* arcfens 

vcry  good 

ae  eye .  as  alfo  at  a  fmall  vil. 
e  houfe  leading  to  Kings-land,where 

ie  places  fomewhat 

ift. 

?#&  floureth  f ^f  The  Time. 
21??  reU°rae  fe£»  S  mo(l  ?m  ia  AP"a  or  MWd  the  fed  is ,,-«. 

Dit 

H<»/c-Radi ^  The'Njmes. 

«iw  ̂ w  ̂ „^|0r  ̂ w>  Md  o/d  .uMs  ̂  

^/w  / 



24* Or  the  Hiftorie  of  Plant S 

fyhiflris  :  of  the  high  Dutch  men,  £$intitit%hlti%ox  &\m  I  in  Yxcnc\Gra»dRaifcrt  inW 

Dutch^crtaUuaf :  in  fcnglift,Mountain  Radiib,great  Raifort,and  Horfc  Radifli,k  is  called  in" 
the  North  part  of  England, Redcole.  ^ 

• 

Diucrs  thinkc  that  this  Horfc-Radifh  isan  enemy  to  Vines,  and  that  the  hatred  between  them 
is  fo  grcat,that  if  the  root  hereof  be  planted  neerc  to  the  Vine,it  bendeth  backward  from  ir5  as  not 
willing  to  haue  fellowfhip  with  it. 

It  isa!foreporred,That  the  root  hereof  ftamped^and  caft  into  good  and  pleafantwine  turncth it  forthwith  to  vinegcr.  But  the  old  writers  doe  afcribe  this  enmitie  to  the  Vine  and  Braifica u 

,our 
CoJevvortSjVvbich  the  Anticnts  haue  named  fr+mt. 

Pliny  Jib.  r  <?.  taf  .9,  defcribes  Dittander  by  the  name  of  LepMium  •  and  JB.ginetA  alfo  names  it  Co- 
in (hops,  Raphantu (ylvefirisjsA  Piperita  •  the  Germans  call  ir  ̂feffcttoffltt  X  the  low-Dutchmen 

^fppW  CWn :  in  Englift,Dittander,Dittany,and  Pepperwort.  ' 

C 

D 

£ 

F 

G 

3 

i 

Lepidium  <^4nuum. 
Annual  Dittander 

U 

Thefe  kinds  of  wildeRadifties  are  hotand  dry 
in  the  third  degree :  they  haue  a  drying  and  den. 
fing  qualitie,and  fomewhatdigefting. 

%  The  Venues. Horfe  RadiOi  ftamped,with  a  little  vinegeiput 
thereto,  is  commonly  vfed  among  the  Germane* 
for  fauce  to  eat  fifti  with,  and  fuch  like  mears,  as we  do  muftard :  but  this  kind  of  fauce  doth  heat 
the  ftomack  better,  andcaufeth  better digeftioo than  muftard. 

\  O xy mel,or  fyrrup  made  with  vineger  &  tony, an  which  the  rinds  of  horfe-Radiin  haue  been  in- 
fried  three  daies,  caufeth  vomit,  and  is  comracn- ded  againft  the  quartan  ague. 

The  leaues  boiled  in  wine,  and  a  little oile  0- 
Iuie  added  thereto, &  laid  vpon  the  grieued  parts 
™  manner  of  a  pultis,  doe  raollifie  and  takeaway 
the  hard  fwellings  of  the  liuer  and  milt^  being 
applied  to  the  bottorac  of   for  the  ftrangurie. 

Itprofiteth  much  in  the  expulfion  of  the  fc- condineorafter-birth, 

ItmitigatethandaflWageth  thepaine  of  the 
hip  or  ha  inch,commonly  called  Sciatica. 

It  profirerh  much  againft  the  colique,ftrangu. 
ne,  and  difficultieof  making  water,  vfed  in  Acad of  Muftard  as  aforefaid. 

The  root  ftampedand  giuen  to  drinke  killeth 

the 

H 
belly  of  the  childe 

fame 
children 

efpecially  the  roots,be  extreme  hot.for  th™  haUm  a  hurninci^ 
gand  bliftring  firaples,  faith  tlim ,  lib. 20.  cap 

'7 

and 

gineflfe,if  any  thing  remain  after  the  healing  of  vlcers 

&DUA HAP. 
Of  Winter Xreffes. 

%  TheDefcript, 

T^™T3eae»h*^m*Dy&eeae broad  ffnooth  an<*  flat  leaues  Jike  vntotheo 
.  "  ™3*  'Wh° '  V*?  lke$>  roun<*  a^  full  of  branches.brineins  forth  at  the  too  imali €ourcs :  after  them  follow  fmall inedfmallreddifh  feed 

% 

rk 
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Winter  CiefTcs. It  groweth  in  gardens  among  pot  herbes,  and 
very  common  in  the  fields  neere  vnto  paths  and 
highwaies  almoft  euery  where. 

«{[   The  Time. 
This  herbe  is  greene  all  winter  long,  it  flou- 

reth  in  May  and  feedeth  in  Iune. 

W 5[  The  Names. 
damumpx  Nafturtium  Hibtnnim  :  offome,Bdr6a- 

&ntUtm  tout 
ifeeclfo 

Uit£>. 

minttt 

* 

to  fay,falfe  or  baftard  Eunium .-  in  Englifh  win- 
ter  Crefles.or  herb  S .  Barbara ,  ' 

qf  The  Nature. 

gree 

This  herbe  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  de- 

^f  The  Venues. 
The  feed  of  Winter  CrefTecaufeth  one  to  A 

make  water.and  driueth  forth  grauell,and  helps the  ftrangurie. 
The  iuvce  thereof  m  undi  fie  th  corrupt  and  B 

filthy  vlcers,bcing  made  in  form  of  an  vnguent with  wax,oi!e,and  turpentine. 
In  w  inter  when  fal  ad  herbes  be  fcarce,  this  C 

herbe  is  thought  to  be  equal!  with  Creffes  of  " the  gardener  Rocket. 
This  herbehelpeth  the  fcuruy,  bein*  boiled  D 

among  fcuruy  graffe ,  called  in  Latmc°CocMea- 
w^caufing  n  to  worke  the  more  efFe&ually.    ' 

HAP. 
9 Of  eJMuftard, 

^  The  D  eft 
... 

*   ̂ttte^JSl^  S"?  ™^™*  Hke  to  thofe  of  the  Turn.p  buc 

I*'   v  foretimes  to  three  ̂  

£  redd  .A  COds  are  fl«£t,and  lie  fflSSn?^  ?"!  ̂  ?arrow%and  han§  ̂ wneward  on  fmali «rcdJ,fh0ryelIow4         QIle  «« and  clofe  to  the  branches,  and  are  fomwhat  fquare :  the  feed .3     The  other  ra«,^^..n      ..    .. 
3    Theothe          "r^ : u,e  leect 

h,ch  »  "f"   ■  '   -b"-  .SgSST  **  ydl0,V',aad  the  fad  br°wn<:  »■  Rape 
*     4 

Hiarp  or  biting. 

**»  -a 

/
<
 

"»*,  2° '  *'«  '  'he  cod,  be  ftj,  Sll' "S.^"^  * the  top  fmall  yeltar  flo„« To  (harpe 

f  i  Sinafi 
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IB.  1 

t  I  S  inapt  fat ivum. 
Garden  Muftard 

<
^
 

f  2  Sinapi (Mtvum altcrum}Dod, 
Field  Muftard. 

<o'
 

-j 

V> 

4:  4  Sinafi  album. 
White  Muftard 

i 

f  5  S  inapt  fylvejlrc  mi  fius Small  wild  Muftard 

> 



-f   *  *-    . 

f 

L  i  b.  2.  Ofthe  Hiftorie  (if  Plants.  2jt? 

\     - 

,    f  The  Place  . 

$    OurordinarieMuftard  (whofe  defer  ipt  ion  Ihaueadded)  asalfotbe  wildeand  i 

w  i!dc  in  manv  places  of  this  kingdomc,  and  may  all  three  be  found  on  the  banks  about  the  b'acke 

of  Old-ftrcetj'and  in  the  way  to  Iflirigton.  £ 
^  The  Time. 

Muftard  may  be  fowne  in  the  beginning  of  the  Spring :  the  feed  is  ripe  in  Iuly  or  Auguft  .  It 
commcth  to  perfection  the  fame  yeare  that  it  is  ibvvne.  * 

^  7  he  Names. 
* 

The  Greckcs  call  N!uftard,«w<  s  the  Athenians  called  it  *«v,:theLatines,  Sinafi:  the  rude  and 
barbarous,S/»^/««* .-  the  Germans,*o>enff ♦  the  French^^and Mouflarde.-  the  low- Dutchmen 
dpOffacrt fact :  the  Spaniards^/^and Mofialla:  the Bohemians,  Horace ,•  flwy C&\U itThlafbf 
wtvreof  doubtlcfle  it  is  a  kind  :  and  fome  haue  called  it  Saurion.  ^  * 

t    Thcfc  kinds  of  Muftard  haue  been  fo  briefly  treated  of  by  all  writers,  that  it  is  hard  to  eiae 
the  right  diflinftions  of  them,  and  a  matter  ofmore  difficultie  than  is  expected  ina  thim*  fo  vul 
-arly  ki   >vne  and  vfed.  I  will  therefore  endeauor  in  a  few  wbrds  to  diftinguifh  thofe  kindl  of  Mu" ard  w  hich  are  vulgarly  written  of. 

i      1 
of  Cole/. 

fativttm  Eruca  aut  Rapt  folio 

an A  <  A    thTjlCh  3l f° l  fUfpea  " tbe  fame  With  the  foutth)isJ/«yi  aktrum  otdtatt, 
4    The  fourth  is  bv  Lobelca.  ed  Sin^ti  tlterum  C*ti«,„~ .  «£Ai.:j  :_  o^ ..  .•  „        „."*• ..,,-.        .  S  in  ap  alter  urn  (a 

„,    Ji  *™xm(:><~*d'verf.fag,  68. 

off 

n  k  i  ••    r,  S'WiJyfo'ft'  ol-Dodovtus :  and  Sinapi  fyheflre  minus  Burfa  pafforit  f*l 

5T  The  Tempi 

ioun.  It  is  hot  and  dry  ,n  the  fourth  degree^cGording  to  Galen 

thin 

i 

f 

petite.  '    caill<: " do*  help  dtgeftmiyvaraeth  the  ftomacke,aiKl  ptonokefh ap! 

uvula C 
D 

"■ft*  ̂ Sf  ™>C  and  ̂ot  of  the  tonguef   ^ "  ̂  m  """*  °'  ltle    . . 
™e  feed  ofit       a/  ̂   pr°l,oketh  the  «™ *nd  ™ .  p 

&ii 'good* °Ut °f ̂       PUC lH t0 ^ D0{lhrilS C3UfCth fnCe^and Mifeth ™<™ ficke  | 

^^peththeS-  aU,ng)bdn 

fterwife  G 

'"»"SZr\    t     •—"'"'■««>«  "ait  andconfume  nodes 

t  °fe?  r  t,icir  tee  pu"ed  °ff s  *  utcth  way  ,k  bw  ̂ b^  &** icv.u  Or  tn^ttrk;«.   ^ 

I 

J^^dofthe  white  muftard  „, 

K de  ovo.  0 

c. 

aquit 

HAP. 
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HAP.    10.      Of^cfyt. 

^  The  Kindcs. 

THcre  be  fundry  kinds  of  Rocket  s  fome  tame  or  of  the  garden  •  fomc  wild  or  of  the  fieldjfome of  the  warcr,and  of  the  tea. 

f   i   Erucjfitiva. Garden  Rocket 

r 

^ 

*  .- 

2  Erucafylvcftris, 
Wilde  Rocket 

• 

•[  TheDefcr/ptim. 
4 

I 
Arden  Rocket  or  Rocket  gentle  hath  Ieaues  like  thofe  of  tur'neps,but  not  neer  fb great 
nor  rough.  The  ftalks  rifevp  of  a  cubit  and  fomtimes  tvvocubits  high,weak  and  brit- 

tle j  at  the  top  whereof  grow  the  flouresofa  whitifti  colour,and  fomtimes  yeUjW^ 
which  being  paft,  there  iuccecd  long  cods  which  containe  the  feed,  not  vnlike  to  Rape  feed fmaller. 

2 

■
d
,
 

%parrower tongue 
3 This  kind  of  Rocket  hath  Ions;  narrow  Ieaues  almoft  fuch  as  thofe  of  Tarragon, but  thicker fcr.rrfemh  linn-  Mfk^*l,„  i   "l .  . r » *         _     _i_  t  i»i  ~  *     &    «     /-  t._  Enr. 

th. lcets3fauing  that  the  branch,floure)and  feed  are  like  the  garden  Rocket. 
4    There  is  anotherkinde  of  Rocket,  thought  by  that  reuerend  and  excellent  herbaria  #*» tjtus  to  be  a  kind  of  Creffcs  ,if  not  Crefles  it  felfe.vet  confin  arrimnr  ar  li-aft .  Vnto  wfcofi 

'"' .  j  r,"  ̂   ,l]  w.IK:«*cr  to  call  it  Kocket  with  thin  and  narrow  1 
the  kindes  of  Crenes^auing  the  talk  of  the  one,and  the  fhape  of  the  oth 
diiudedjand  the  tiouresyellow.  r 

$     Thcreisamldekindeoffea-Rocketwhich  hath  longweake  and 

Th 

<k 

\ 

•p1 
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*   t_.4l 

vnon  tnc  groiinu/vuii  ̂ "a  »*----  **~~   -™-   .V    T  •      •!•*"—  viivMuu*»vwn,  Mailing  imau 
and  whitifh  blew  flourcs5in  vvhofc  place  corumeth  fmall cods,  wherein  is  contained  feed  like  that 
ofBarlcy. 

t    6    Befides  thefe  there  is  another  plant,  vvhofe  figure  which  here  I  giuewas  by  our  Author 
formerly  fet  forth  in  the  precedent  Chapter5vndcr  the  title  ofSinapifylueftre:  together  with  a  large 
kinde  thercof,vnder the  name  ofSinapifativnm  alteram.  Now  I  will  onely  defcribe  the  latcr,which 
I  haue  fomc  times  found  in  wet  places :  the  root  is  wooddy :  the  ftalke  fome  foot  long,  crefled,  and 
buiog  many  branches  lying  on  the  ground  :  theleafe  is  much  diuided,  and  that  after  the  manner 
of  the  wilde  Rocket :  the  floures  are  of  a  bright  yellow,  and  are  fucceeded  by  fhort  crooked  cods, 
wherein  is  contained  a  yellowifli  feed.  % 

t  3  Ermcdfjlutjlris  Anruftifolia. 
Narrow  leaned  wilde Rocket* 

$    4  Erucanajturtio cognatatenuifolia. 
C re  fly- Rocket. 

VU 
fr.        frA 

t 

H 
■ J 

?&?!?"  J'*°«W  in  gardens. P    M"  v"*-*iiucu  in  garcl 

k  I  found  SeaRoct?^"  ̂   ̂   °L,er  hard  b>' thc  Thames  *&> 
^wherein  Sir hTJJT^XJ  thefan^  neere  vnco  the  fea  in  the 

c"fpe  did  fometimes  dwell,callcd  Qt 

m  Ifleof  Tbaner,  hard  by  a 

y**     f 

W         * 

f  c  J^c  Romanc  Rock 

«[  The  Time, ■ 

Sep 

etdieth  e«cry  ycare,  and  recouereth  h  felfo  againe by  the  falling  of  hrs  own* X 2 
«!  T& 
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Rocket  is  called  in  Grceke  •  w*t» 
Roquette:  inLovv-Dutch5J&afcette 

^[  The  Names. 
fcauefcenfewut :  in  Frer** 

worme5vvhich  is  an  enemy  to  pot-herbes.but  efpecially  to  Coleworts. 

./*&*:  ̂ dothfignifielikemfe  a  certaine  clT 

*     The  firft  is 
a 

3 
4 

Eruufativafit  Hortenfi. 
firucafyluejiris :  Wilde  Rocket, 
by  Lohel  called  Erucafylueftris  angufiifoli  a :  narrow 

/«/&»  ficly  calls  thi^mfiurtium fylue  fire :  and  hee reprehendeth  Z^/  for  altering  tL  . 
c.t  Natturtio  cornatatenuifolU  -  fViT,r  TWl^r  *  veering  the  name 

5 
6 

tflurtio  cognatatenuifoi 

Water  Rocket (thought  by  Lobel and  others  to  htCakileSerafionis 

? 
4:  5  Eruca  marina Sea  Rocket, 

f  tf  Eruca  aquatica. Water  Rocket. 

\ 

ft 

eaten  alone. 

:hird  deg f  the  Temperature. 

A 
i 

B 
C 
D 

^f  The  Venues. 
Rocket  is  a  good  fillet  herbe,if  it  be  eaten  with  Lettuce,Purflane,  and  fuch  coldherbes  -,^c 
g  fo  eaten  it  is  good  and  wholefome  for  the  ftomacke,  and  caufeth  that  fuch  cold  herbesdoe  no 
ler-coole  the  fame :  otherwife,to  be  eaten  alone.it  caufeth  head-achc.and  heateth  too  much. 
The  vie  of  Rocket  ftirreth  vp  bodily  Iuft\efpecially  the  feed. 
It  prouoketh  vrine,and  caufeth  good  digeftion. 
Pliny  reporteth,That  whofoeuer  taketh  the  feed  of  Rocket  before  he  be  whiot,  fiiall  be  fo  bar^e 

£ 
paines 

the  gall  of » 
-flit  — I   j-»»«  "«*vm  ii  uw  uuv^i  unu  uiv.  ^on  i 

Jentiles,blacke  and  blew  fpots,and  all  fuch  deformities  of  the  face. 

freckle?' 

a£  ̂ ^^^Sl'^r  fa^"^^  fi^rf?^^*  ?**  «* f  «T«6r  ««i^l|/U»^  of tte  Cm-c  plam  ilurln  tbc  Copter  of  Twm«  ■"*  c.Hea  r^'ta4.  »k"r»* AaU.fiodc  «  created  of  at  large.    Ad  that  m  (be  fi.fl  PUW  „  trfmmfctwhm  of  Wirt,  wd  I  wflion  whethe  r  i.  be  n«  of  *»ttfi«<fe  -».«• 
■ 
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C  h  a  p.  1 1.    Of 'Tarragon 
Dtaco  htrbA 

Tarragon 
p w 

u*"
 

<v 

J^ 
$S
# 

S% 

%  The  Defer  if  tion 

Arragon  the  fallade  herbc  hath  long  and 
narrow  leaues  of  a  deep  green  colour,  grea- 

ter and  longer  than  thofeof  common  Hyf- 
fope,with  {lender  brittle  round  ftalkes  two  cu- 

bitus high :  about  the  branches  whereof  hang 
Jittle  round  floures,neuer  perfe&lyopened,  of  a 

Wormewood 

of 

brous,creeping  far  abroad  vnder  theearth,as  doe 
the  roots  of  Couch-grafle,  by  which  fprouting forth  it  increafeth,yeelding  no  feed  at  all,  but  as 
it  were  acertaine  cbaifieor  duftie  matter  that 
flieth  away  with  the  winde. 

^  The  Place, Tarragon  is  cherirtied  in  gardens,  and  is  en- 
creafed  by  the  young  /hoots :  RtielLius  and  fuch 
others  haue  reported  many  ftrange  tales  hereof 
fcarce  worth  the  noting,  faying,  that  the  feed  of 

,doth  bring  forth  this  herbe 

fo 

It  is  greene 
ofAutumne.a 

%  The  Time. 

f[  The  Names. 

Vr  agon  ct Hum 

It  is  called  in  Latine,  Drace,  Dracunculus  hsrZ 
tenfis>and  Tragum  vulgare  by  Clufius  ■  of  the  Ita- 

Jt  is  rhouehr     h    h    -r     /  ™*w>iU  cn5um>  *  arragon. 

ittle  thereof  thatflSi^^^/f^1^?^  *  his  ̂^chaPter:but  he  writeth  fo mention  otTarcfoo. 

maketh 

f  The  Temt 
* 

Tarrapnn  ;« i,^  -  jj     .    .™  '  ae  temperature  and  re 

»Uh ££tab£  l"Z  » '* •  *" d?S^  ̂d  not  to 
like «  RocS  LL  ̂  ~--^d  ?*  Hke>th"  *' 

be  eaten  alone  in  fallades,  butjoyned 

neither  do  we  know  what  other  vfe  this  herbe  ha  th 

HAP.  Ii 
OfCjarden  Creffes 

«JJ"  The  Defcript *  m 

G?Kffie?^ 

in 

feed 
2 

°ff*Vent 

>f  a  browne  reddf^i?'  le~  *eflfek.like  to  thofc  of  toepheards  p 
There  is  anothlf  c,olour- The  root  dieth  when  the  feed  is  ripe. 

I  white  floures,  and 
herin  are  contained 

me 

to  the  height  of  a  foot,  garni- 
th?  middle  of  the  leafe  is  dec~ 

^S'rmmcd  with manv -uSSi Fut  ̂ dented  about  the  edgestthe  middle  of 

TY^nerffcS ™^!    ?Ue!°rather *"***<* leau«. which l  3    sp3ni  (h  r£ir     •  5  :  V16  fced  IS  hke  the  forn»er  in  fcaoe 

^*C^ffl^  *  *■  g-und  llkevnSBPaeull .  afterwards  the  le settioleofMangoldsjamongft  the  which  rifeth  vp  a  crooked  Jym 

x3     
 " 

kwhere- 
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<? 

' 
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whereupon  doegrow  fmall  tufts  or  fpokie  rundles  of  white  floures.The  feed  followeth,brovvneof 
colour, and  bitter  in  tafte.The  whole  plant  is  of  a  Ioathfomefmell  and  fauour. 

4     Stone-Creffegrowethflatvpon  the  ground,  withleaues  jagged  and  cut  about  the  edges 
like  the  Okelcafe,referabling  well  the  leaues  of  Shepheards  purfe.  I  hauenot  feene  theflourcs 
and  therefore  they  be  not  expreft  in  the  figurejnotwirh (landing  it  is  reported  vnto  mee,  that  thev 

be  fmal  and  white  ofcolour,as  are  thofeof  the  garden  CrefTes. The  feed  is  contained  in'fmal  p0u ches  or  feed  vcfleis,Iikethofe  of  Treacle  muftard  or  Thlafpi. 
^[  The  Place. 

CrefTes  are  fowne  in  gardens,it  skils  not  what  foile  it  be;for  thatthey  like  any  ground  efpecial 
ly  if  it  be  well  wa—"-4    -  *4r  »—'-** — J  -«--' — *  •— •    <*■       -•     •     .     ~\.f 
Birch  in  the  pari...    .   B.„6WW  .,w,^„  „,,„,,,  ̂ u^,™, 
plenty.  Asalfo  on  the  further  fide  of  Blacke  heath,  by  the  highway  fide  leading  from  Greer* 
wichtoLufara.  + 

'atercd.  t  M.  Bowles  found  the  fourth  growing  in  Shropfhire  in  the  fields  about 
ifh  of  Elefmere,in  the  grounds  belonging  to  M1. Richard  Herbert,  and  that  in  great 
* 

%  The  Time. 
Winter 

bringeth  forth  betimes  both  ftalke  and  feed :  itdieth  eucry  yeare.  and  recouereth  it  felfeofW 
Men  or  fhaken  feed.  

«***«■ 

1  Nafittrtium  hortenfe. 
Garden  CrefTes. ^J  The  limes. 

Naft 

CrefTes  is  called  in  Greeke  «.>**»  .•  in  Latine 

/ 

* 

ftetffCtandin  French,Cr^»:  the  Italians^. mtoMAgretto  :offbme,  Towne  CrefTes, and _irdenKarfre.ItiscalIed^/«m*«,,as^wand 
Pliny  thinke,  a  narnbustorquendis,  that  is  to  fay  of 
writhing  the  noftbrils,  which  alfo  by  the  loath- fome  fmell  and  fharpenefTe  of  the  feed  doth  caufc 

fi 2 Nafiurtium  hortenfe  Crtfp 
Garden  CrefTes  with  crifpe,or  curled  ieauesIW 

fturttum  Htftanicumpx Latifotium:Spa  '"  ~   * 
w<*#«a(andnotof 
)  Stone  C re fles.  t 

«ir  TheTmperature. 

*

/

 

The  herb  of  Garden  CrefTes  is'fharpe  and  bi- ting the  tongue  j  and  therefore  it  is  very  horand dne,but  lefle  hot  whileft  it  is  young  and  tender,by reafonof  the  waterie  moifture  mixed  therewith, 
by  which  thefharpnefTeisfomwhatallaied. 

Tneieedisrauch  more  biting  than  theherbe, 
and  is  hot  and  dry  almoft  in  the  fourth  degree. 

GaUn  faith  that  the  CrefTes  may  be  eaten  with 

vfualfv  didl^Tw i« '  r>  ^  Z         •    ̂^'^^^ndfotheantientSpartanc5 viuany  uidjand  the  low  Country  men  many  timesdo,who  commonly  vfe  to  feed  nf  ruffes  vrith ShTel^S 
SclhtE^thfS  ̂   m^"*^  the  Germanes  call  £>C0#ttC|)  and  ̂ rotbupe  J  in  Latino, 
VZ^a  '^dme  in Eng'and call  the  Scuruie,and  Scurby,andvponthefea?theSkvrby:  '** 
asgoodandaseffeauallasthe  Scuruie  grafTe,or  water  CrefTes.       P  *  **  ***** 

:xed  with  th 
Dioprides  faith 

ft 
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^S  i 

i    Spaniih  Crefles. 
4  ̂jjlurtiumpetuum Stone  Crefles, 

i 

v  %^% 

-*«
- A** 

vfJ< 

J* 

£ 

* 

w 

i ivn 

>s 

1/ 

m 
bringeth  dowrie  the  floures 

fee 

e  childe  in  the  mothers 
and  prouoketh  bodily  Iuft. 

JtSSSfS**1  takeD/it^  |ood  for  fuch  as  haue  fallen  from  high  places :  it  diflblueth  clutte-  F 

oroc™^  th£  [a™. that u"  <*° ]?ot  congeale  and  chicken  in  any  part  of  the  body :  it    J procure*  fweatsaS  the  later  Phy  fitians  haue  found  and  tried  by  experience. 

Ch A  P. 

.V 

Of  Indian  Qreffes. 

■ 
  
 ■ 

%  The  Defer ipion, %  iheDe\cnftimt 

far  abroad 

che: etounj  as  Horh  rh»  „.
   7d-   i'  7    •«•"«■»  w«"cwiuucpiancaocn  occupiea  great  circuit  ot 

4SSfc^ BlDdeTd5'  The  tendcr  fi»"» diuide themfelues  inlo  fundry  bran- 
ichaieinBc^^  bunch£d  or  foollenvp  at  euery  joint  or  knee, 

back 
^  "^    ^»  ^    *****  ^. 

Cocyled 
betweene The  Ieaues  are 

foot-ftalkeof  the  leafe  conameth  forth  on  the 

ouerthwart  the 

* beclc lonL^f uu  L.arkes heele> called ^ Latine Gw/«//^ Wi-but greater  a 

Jtetin  i^tibSi??1?  Paft  *«  fuccced  bunched  and  knibJ  oodles  or  f" foaller.  aincd  ">e  feed,  rough,  browne  of  colour,  and  like  vnto  the  feeds  of  the 

le 

The  feed s  of  thi %  The  Place. 

Tt  ̂'Mrom  whence  I  ̂  ̂7  T,C  *T  ̂ f™  iMO  SPain6> and  thencc  into  Fraflce 

66  ej  mnft  be  fcWen  in  the  beginning  5  ApVll,vpon  a  bed  of  hotbarfc  dung,  and  foae 
-        —  -  fine 

Robin  of  Paris. 
m  The  rime. 

t 

i 
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fine  fifted  earth  caft  thereon  of  an  handful  thickc.  The  bed  muft  be  couered  in  fundry  places  with 
hoopesorpolcs,tofuftaincthcmatorfuch  like  thing  that  it  muft  be  couered  with  in  the 

night, 

and  hied  open  to  the  Sunne  in  the  day  time. The  which  being  fprung  vp5and  hauing  gotten  three 
Icaues3you  muft  replant  them  abroad  in  the  hotteft  place  of  the  garden,  and  mod  fine  and  fertile 
mold. Thus  may  you  do  with  Muske-MeJons,Cucumbers,and  all  cold  fruits  that  require  haftc- 
for  that  otherwife  the  froft  will  ouertake  them  before  they  come  to  fruit-bearing.  * 

$     They  may  alfo  be  fowne  in  good  mold  like  as  other  feeds^and  vfually  are.  t 

Nafiurtium  Indkum  cum  fl ere  &  fctnine. 
Indian  Crefles  with  floureand  feed. 

\S 

^ 

This beautifull  Plant  rscalled  in  LatineMafturtium Indieam  .  J«  p„~i-/v  r  j-  r*  tr  »i 
though  Tome  haue  deemed  it  a  kind  of  CwlZor  hndeTJl^l^  ̂   °^  * 
retaine  the  former  name,for  that  the  fmell  and  taftelnev^  *" 

w  .  .     ,        t   ,       %  r he  Nature  and  yertues.  "' 

c 
' 

ha  p.  14.  Of  Sciatica  Cretfes. 
0 

t—
 * 

1 ^  The  I>efc 

^^?ssssssas^ffi&«^ 
itb 

out,and  of  a  biting  tafte. 

ttle  flat  chaffie   ,   
root  is  fmaljtough.white  with 

t 
of  that  with  the  narremrrr  leanr  <  of  our  A* 

thor3hath  lames  foraewhat  like  R ocket K ?r  a      * tm  "2"1 thc  *arrovm  Ieaues  of  ouf  < 
/"  -    -  4-ttwKet'butn°cfo  deep  cut  in,  being  only  fniptaboHCtheedge^ 
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the  vpper  leaues  are  not  fnipt;  nor  diuided  at  all,  and  are  narrower.  The  iloures  decking  the  tops  of 
the  branches  are  fmall  and  white.the  feed  veffels  are  leflTe  than  thofe  of  Creflcs,and  the  feed  it  felfe 
exceeding  fmall,and  of  a  blackifli  colourjthe  toot  is  wooddy,  fometimes  fingle,othenvhilesdiiu^ 

The  Place 

d  fuch  like :  I  banc 

cornc 

ibtris  CardmMtiU* 
Sciatica  Crefles. 

■ 

f  7 be  Time 

f< 

if 

f[  The  Names. 
*?^W# Sciatica  Crefles  is  called  in  Greeke*,,„,and 

2{jfturtwm  fylueft 
tf//*w :  There  is  another  Lepidium  of  P//*y  /   in 
H  nrr      « #!-*,      v^«/««.!aa   /^   /^  _        i    t*  I  /*•     /*t       i      r»       •  t  * 

Creffe 

ifilt 

Small  Ieaued  Sciatica  CrefTes.  The  fecond,  y fes.  $ 

'/*/ 

Sciatica  Cref- 

f 
Sciatica  Crefle  is  hot  in  the  fourth  degree,: 

and  like  to  Garden  CrefTes  both  in  lmell  and  in tafte. 

% 

corides,  doe  heat  and  burne ,  and  are  with  good 
fucceflc  with  fwines  greafe  made  vp  in  manner 
of  a  plaifter,  and  put  vpon  fuch  as  are  tormented 
with  the  Sciatica  :  it  is  to  lie  on  the  grieued place  but  foure  houres  at  the  moft,  and  then  ta- 

ken away,  and  the  patient  bathed  with  warrae 
water,and  the  place  afterwards  annointed  with 

if.  A 

wooll  laied 

d thateffeci 

H  A  P.  If.        <9/£^%  £r^J# 

«Jf  TheDefcriptioHt 

[""Wing  SpSkTtf bantke  Crefl!;s  lMth  <«"'«  Kke  ™to  thofe  of  Dandel  ;™  fc«     L »*»& £&£&!*» * '?»&  »»gM=cl  Pliant  like  .o^o^S^1!'?  ■* cod$ 

'? 

*  *  ̂£«&£i  ft°nie  P^S  ■«*&*  Path 

ir 

The 



1- 
— ■  * 

^J 

4 
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B.  2. 

grow 

The lecond  kinde  or  Danke  Irenes growcui  m  iutu  yi*w •»  »*'-"■»  — » •  * »-       - 

ing  at  a  place  by  Chelmes  ford  in  Effcx  called  little  Baddovve,  and  in  fundry  other  places. 

$     If  oar  Author  meant  this  which  Ihauedefcribedandgiuenyou  the  figure  of,  (as  it  is  pro. 

<
f
i
 

lde t 

«T  TheTime. 

They  floure  in  Iuneand  Iuly,  and  the  feed  is  ripe  in  Auguft  and  September 

5 
vfcoridt. 

%  The  Names. 
i Latine Ir'to and Eryfimum :  in  Greeke*K»v«>.andof fome, *w*^a.i 
tjtiu  hath  another  Eryfimum.  %  The  firft  is  called  /r/o,  or  Eryft 

ItcroitJMtfthioltM^  and  Sdxift 

Verbenafa 

Cre/frs :  or  Romane  S  axifrage.  $ 

Eryfimum  Diofcoridis^Lobdij I 

Bancke  Crefles, 

* 

t  2  Eryfimum  alterum  Italkum Italian  Bancke  Crcffest 

*
*
 

r\ 

im a 

A 

^[  The  Nature. The  feed  of  banclce  CreiTes  is  like  in  tafte  to  garden  Crefles^and  is  as  Galen  faith  of  a  fierie  ««• 
perature,and  doth  extreacttly  attenuate  or  make  thinne. 

fame. f  The  I goodagainfltherh 

3      It  remed  ieth  the  cough,the  yellow  jaundife,  and  the  Sciatica  or  ache  of  the  huckle-bones,  if ll 
be  taken  with  hony  in  manner  of  a  lohoch,and  often  licked. 

q      It  is  alfo  drunke  againft  deadly  poifons ,  as  Diofcorides  addeth :  and  beeing  made  vp  in  a  yW®* 
with  water  and  hony  and  applied,it  is  a  remedy  againft  hiddencankrous  apoftumes  behind  the  ctf> 
hard  fwellings  and  inflammations  of  the  paps  and  Hones . 

D      t    The  feeds  of  the  Italian  Banke  Crefles,or  Roman  Saxifrage  taken  in  the  weight  of  a  &*& 
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ma decoction  of  graffe  roots,effe<5tuaItycIenfe  the  reins,and  expel  the  ftone,as  the  Author  ofth 

Wfi.Lugd.zSum&h.  $ 

c 

f    The  fi^rc  that  wak  here  in  rrie  fecon  d  place  was  cf  the  Soncb&fjlv*ticmfXl£*u&  TbeophrifiiJIcrifo  of  7*&  rn.  You  fliall  find  mention  of  it  among  the  5 
<fcorSo».     iUci- 

o?"- 

HAP .  16. - 

Dock-Crcffes.    ̂   * 

0/  Doc^Creffes. 

%  TheBefcripion. 

f Wort 
herbe,  hauing  roughiih  hairy  Icaues 
of  an  ouerworn  green  colour,deepely 

cut  or  indented  vpon  both  fides  like  the  leaues  of 
fmall  Turneps.  The  ftalkes  grow  to  the  height  of 
two  or  three  cubits,and  fomtimes  higher,diuiding themfelues  toward  the  top  into  fundry  little  bran- 

ches, whereon  grow  many  fmall  floures  like  thofe 
of  liter acium  or  Hawk-weed  •  which  decaying,  are 
fucceeded  by  little  crefted  heads  containing  a  lon- gilli  fmall  feed  fomewhat  like  Letticc  feedJbat  of 
a  yellowifh  colour  .-the  plant  is  alfo  milky,  the 

woody 

ir Dock  Creffes  grow  euery  where  by  hiehwaves; 
vpon  walls  made  of  mud  or  earth,  and  in  ftony  pla? 

T  „         m'_      %  The  Time. 

May 

feed  is  ripe  in  September. 

'b 

51  The  Names 

Dock- CrefTes  are  called  in  Greeke,  a^>.  •  in Lampfant&nd  Nap 

afhrmeth.  That  in  Pr.,ffi,  *i,«,  „„n  ;.  » ..  ,,    ■     * 
■ 

they  call  it  Pap, 
■     - 

arc  of  nature  hot,and  fomwhatabfterfiue  or  denfing. Taken  in  mpaf  ac  -  /  ,  %   TheVcrttiCs.  i 

3 

nt.     A 

'naarhc 

1   t 

fa  the  feeond  chJptct  of  this  bookc  \  a„d  rhc  true  figure  if  A*  pi*  here  rfefe^  Wn 

c HAP.   I? 
I Of -MerSParfenep  and  nater-Creft 

v»  v-hu  enc  ttalkc -ffiUun  the  water  or  myrie 

ground 
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IB.  Z, 

£ 
•J 

I  Si  urn  ma]us/ati folium. 
Great  water- Parfcnep 

J 

u 
d 

'
 
 *.
<
 

\ 

X        • 

^ 

%  4.  Sium  dltcrutnOlufatrl facie. 
Long  Ieaued  water-Crefles 

■ 

l  c 

f  2  Sitimmajus  angujli folium. 
The  1c  tier  water  Parfncp 

round ;  at  the  top  doe  grow  many  if  bite 
ours,  in  fpoky  rundles  like  fennefyvhich 

being  bruifed ,  doe  yeeld  a  very  ftrongf* 
uour3  fmeiling  like? ttroUum,  as  doth  the 
reft  of  the  plant. 

t  2  This  plant  mnch  refembks  the 
laft  defcribed,and  groweth  vp  fome  cubit 
andahalfe,  ivith  many  leaues  finely  (nipt 
about  the  edges,  growing  vpon  one  ribbe, 
and  commonly  they  ftand  bolt  vpright. 
The  vmbel  confifts  of  little  whice  floures; 
the  root  is  fraall ,  and  confifteth  of  many ftrings. 

t  3  There  is  another  very  like  this 
but  they  thus  differ-  the  ftalks  and  leaues 

of  this  later  are  leffe  than  thofe  of  the  pje- 
cedent,and  not  fo  many  vpon  one  rib .'  we 
other  grows  vpright, to  fome  yard  or  more 
high ;  this  neuer  growes  vp ,  but  always 

creepes,&  almoft  at  euery  joint  puts  forcfl anvmbeloffloures. 

To  thefe  mav  bee  add 4 > root  con 

then  and  fraall  blacke  fibres.  Thfto1}* 
are  like  Hemlock/ome  three  cub  its  hign; 

the  leaues  are  long,  narrow,  and  inipP0* 
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a 
about  the  cdges.growing  commonly  two  or  three  together:  the  vmbel  of  floures  is  commonly  of 
vcllowifli  green :  the  feed  is  like  parfly  feed3but  in  tafte  fomwhat  refembles  Cumin,®  mcusCre 

turn  and  the  rind  of  a  pomegranat.  t. 

5  *  Water- CrcfTe  hath  many  fat  and  vveake  hollow  branches  trailing  vpon  the  grauell  &  earth 
where  it  growcth,taking  hold  in  fundry  places  as  it  creepeth  •  by  means  whereof  the  plant  fpreads 
ouera  great  compafTe  of  ground.  The  Ieaues  are  likewife  compact  and  winged  with  many  fmall 
Jcaoes  let  vpon  a  middle  rib  one  again  ft  another  except  the  point  leafe,which  ftands  by  it  felfe  as 
doth  rhacof  the  afly  f  it  grow  in  his  naturall  place, which  is  in  a  grauelly  fpring.  The  vpper  face 
of  rhe  whole  plant  is  of  a  browne  colour,  and  greene  vnder  the  Ieaues,  which  is  a  perfed  marke  to 
Imofvthephyficall  kinde  from  theothers.  Thewhite  floures  growafongft  the  ftalkes3and  are  fuc- 
ccededbycods  wherein  the  feed  is  contained.    ̂ ^-— -•-— ^: — -ir-L._  — -. . 
bundle  of  threds. 

The  root  is  nothing  clfe  but  as  it  were  a  thrum  <5r OV  01 U 
:  i 

t    i 0  vwri 

r»    1 

. 

I 
* 

t  5   ..  .ijturiiutn  aquattcum,  put  Crateu&  Stum. 

A 

Common  water- Cfefles. 

n*  #      *  ■  \  ̂   *  *    \ 

' 

\ 
 *< 

& 

•  iS    .. 
V 

.YtUlt/l 

i 

6  Sium  Matthioli  &  Italortm. 
Italian  Water-Cretfe. .i 

\\ 
* f 

1  ' 

w 

T    ■■./>« 

93i 

r      f  t 
•3  DflJ 

Cuckow  floures :  the 

Crcflelaftdcfcrib 

the 

ejiniptab... alkiscrcftedand 

m 

•y\ 

-^H 
- 

* I 
37* <f[  The  Place 

j - 
^ 

& 

** 

» i 

fi^Sfl^¥c  *  !»«c  n<*  fo«nd  aowing.nor  as  veth 

*      I 

f1 

■•"*
 

1   k)*5 

VW;ta7rZ„  Jftf°U"?  in">e  company  of  M.fofcr,  lWgoi„ 

1 

3 
4    This 

almoft 

5 

nds  about  Moore  Parke ;  and  by 

neere  together. 

that  h  J*  **  <2hh?SS  taK—  COn,n;0n'y  thCy  §r0™  neere  «8=4o- 
"*  tt  ewrairi* ,,.  t       M   *  P,eraont«'  ««!«»  amongft  the  hills :  iW  not  yet  heard Y 

H 



* 
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»r  <T  The  Time. 
I  ney  lpnng  and  wax  green  in  Aprill,and  fioure  in  Iuly. 
The  water- Cre tic  to  be  eaten  in  fallads  fheweth  it  felf  in  March  when  it  is  beft,  and  floiueth ' Summer  with  the  reft. 

-* ,— 

«r  t^2^ 

t     1     The  firfl  of  thefe  is  Slum  majus  lailfolium  of '7 akrmmontanus . 
2     This  is  5/^  ̂ 0»  7>*£/ .  5/«/»  of  M atthhltu p odontus ,ax\&  others :  it  is  taken  to  be  c Lauer  o{ Dtefcmdes .  Lobel  calls  it  alfo  Paftinaca  acjuaticafitw&tet  Parfenep. 

This  may  be  called  Stum  vmhlLtum  repens,  Creeping  water  Parfenep.  Of  this  there  u  *  r„ 
desood  fame  in  the  Hi  ff.Lur£iH*Hrtt  *J,  *i„.  £aJ?.u^:^~c«'?A.-l  1U5rner.etsarea. 

^^^  3     This  may  be  called  Sium  vmbtllatumrepens^Qxee 
^-  fonablegood  figure  in  the  Hifi.Lugdmen[is,fag.io  9 1.\ the  defcription  is  of  that  we  here  eiue  you  in  the  fixt  nl 

4 
5 

Olufatrifi 

Sifymbrium  alterumpt  Cardamitte  otDioft 

6 

f'Njfti 

foliu 

t^iatthioli  & 

This  was  thought  by  our  countryman  D'  Turner  to  be  no  other  than  the  fecond  here  defcribed  ™f which  opinion  I  muft confelTe  I  alfo  was ,  but  vpon  better  confide*ation  of  that  which  S  5 Sanhine  haue  written,!  haue  changed  my  mind.  m 

W 
Temperature,  { 

W ^y  The  Venues. 

againft  the  Scuruy  or  Scorbute. 
Being  chopped  or  boiled  in  the  broth  of  flefh,  and  eaten  for  thirty  daies  together  at  morning noone,and  night,it  prouoketh  vr,ne,wafts  the  ftone,and  driueth  it  forth.  Taken  in  the  fame Zt 

h  a  p.  iS.      OfvnUe  naterXreffes  or  C 

■ 

-.- 

* 

%  TheDefi 

1 

m 

-  211  P  a8 af^ard  grow  jagged  like  the  leaues  of  Greek  Valeriamamong  which  ri- 

blin*  rhnr, 5  p  VPif  x,  ̂  Iong>fct  Wllh  the  like  Ieaues>b«  fmaller  and  more  jagged,refem. 
m  Sf  I^Sf  mM  -  2*  if-  cKS  g\°Z  "  th,e  tQP in  fmaI1  b«ndles5white  of  colour/ hollow  in  the 
wwfn t ?  iing  hCVV-hiti  {w^t']ohV^et  whic»  came  fmallchaffie  huskes  or  feed-veflels, wnerein  the  feed  is  contained.  The  root  is  fmall  and  threddy 
r'2  a  JJ?  kCOnt  f?rt  r  f  CuC-kT ,?  °ure^ hath  fma"  Jagged  Jeaues  like  thofe  of  the  fmall  Vale rian.aereeinj? wirhrh^ former «n AaUre -»«^ ^«.... t.„£i  °_._  t.      i-  .  V        .    ..  •  _.„ 
ward  a  light  carnation. 

*  3         

e  like  thofe  of  the  laft  dcfcribed,nor  are 
firft  rw  fwTr  V  Z     1  m    T    c  ,         ,   c  OI  tnc  iait  acicnDcd,nor  are  the  houres xtnw 

h^^f^FZ*™^'?*?'' but  Whcn  3S  they  bcgin  to  faiIe>  in  their  middle  rifevp 
1   %£%*  i°rb,C  flt0"res,madf  of  raany  Ieaues,!ike  in  colour  to  thefe  of  the  fingle.  *      ,      | 

flalkc  1\!  ort  of  Cuckow  floures  groweth  creeping  vpon  the  ground  with  fmall  tbreddy 

dS^SSS:  lTSa1^  ̂ u0^  ficid  CIfUe  r  °r  WhSJ ̂Sffife  /among  which 
£S2v  of  t hlr  ft  e?dC,  ftalk^W°  handfuIs  h[Zh>h*™S  AouKsat  the  top  in  g«tat« Vj. 
J^nS^dfr  h  f  ̂Wmh?5f dafwthcm  foIlowcods  containing  a  fmall  feed.  The root  "nothing  elfe  but  as  it  were  a  bundle  of  thturns  or  threds.  ° 

th 

forgetting 
truth.  ± 

k-^^„       j  1-      """■«-» "i «» yeuuwiin  coio bresanexed  thereto.    +  This  is  no  other  than  th 
??Urreir  C  Tlk5  ̂hi.tCj.as  our  Auth°r  wily  i; 

ellowifh 

6 

them.  Yet 

lfe  and  the 

Mountain 
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^9 

I C&imint.     Cuckovv  fiotircs. 
2  Calamine  altera. 

* 

Lad iesf mocks.  _,,v. 

X  3  Cirdamine  altera floreplcno, 
Double  floured  Lady-fmocke. 

1 
I 

r 

4  Cardamine  tri folia. 
Three  leaued  Lady-fmocke, 

afP*. 

Y  2 

#      *• 

6M  Car. 
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IB.   2 

'"—•' 

6  Cardamine  A I  pint. 
Mountain  Lady-fp:ock 

c 

-j 

8  Cardamwefumila  Belli dis  folio  Alfinn. 
Thedwarfe  Dai  fie-leaued  Ladyfinocfc 
•    of  the  Alps. 

I 

c- 

y ^^ 

4:  7  Sium  minus  wfaticm. 
The  impatient  Lady-  fmockc 

6 

fmock 

nothing  el  fe  but  as  it  were  a  bundle  of  threddy 
firings,  from  the  which  doe  come  forth  three  or 
fbure  fmall  weake  and  tender  leaues ,  made  of 

fundry  fmal  leaues.in  (hew  like  to  tbofeoffaw' 
water  Valerian.  The  ftalks  be  fmaland  brittle; 

whereupon  doe  grow  fmall  fioures  like  the  firft kind. 

t  7  I  (hould  be  blame-worthy  if  in  this  place 
I  omitted  that  prety  conditioned  Sium  which  a 

kept  in  diuers  of  our  London  gardens ,  and  was 

firft  brought  hither  by  that  great  Trcafurcr of 
Natures  rarities3Mr  John  Tradefcant.  This  Pl*Dt 

hath  leaues  fet  many  on  a  rib  like  as  the  other 
Sium  defcribed  in  the  fecond  place  hatb,butarc 
cur  in  with  two  or  three  nrerrvdeer>2afhes:lc 

ftalke  is  fome  cubit  high,  &  diuided  into  many 

branches,which  haue  fmall  white  flourcs grow- 

ing vpon  them:after  thefe  fioures  are  paft,  *cr 
follow  fmall  long  cods  containing  a  fmal  ivfc|  ^ 

feed.  Now  the  mature  of  this  plant  is  fuch, tlu 
if  you  touch  but  the  cods  when  the  feed  if  rip* 

though  you  doe  it  neuer  fo  gently,  yet  iw  *£ 
feed  fly  al  abroad  with  violcnce,as  di^aining  ̂  

be  touched :  whence  they  vfually  call  it  JW* 

tangere&%  they  for  the  like  quality  name  tfcc 

ficariaftliquofa.  Xfce  nature  of  this  planus  \o 
whatadmirable,£rif  thcfeeds,as  I ̂ >bc^ 
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ripe you  pnt  but  your  hand  neere  them,as  profering  to  touch  them ,  though  you  doe  nor 
fly  out  vpon  you.and  if  you  expe&no  fuch  thing,  perhaps  make  you  afraid,by  reaforl 

  incite  thereof!  Thisherbeis  written  of  only  by  Projper  Alptms,  vnder  the  title  of  Sium. 
■MM] anJ itmaybecalled  in Englifh, Impatient Lady-fmock,or Cuckowfloure.  Itisanan- 
nual,and  vcarcly  fowes  it  felfe  by  the  falling  feeds,  t 

%  8  the  leaues  of  this  fomewhat  refemble  thofe  of  Dailies,  but  leiTe,  and  lie  fpred  vpon  the 
ground,amongft  which  rifes  vp  a  weake  and  (lender  ftalke  fet  with  three  or  foure  leaues  at  certain 
diftances,it  being  fome  handful  high:the  top  is  adorned  with  fmal  white  flours  confifting  of  foure 
leaues  apicce,after  which  follow  large  and  long  cods,confidering  the  fmalneiTe  of  the  plant:with- 
inthefc  ma  double  order  is  contained  a  fmal  reddifh  feed  of  torn  what  a  biting  tail. The  root  cree- 
pcth  vpon  the  top  of  the  ground,  putting  vp  new  buds  indiuers  places.  Clttfws  found  this  growing 
spO 
it  vi 

^  The  Place  andTime. 
That  of  the  Alpifh  mountains  is  a  ftrangcr  in  thefe  cold  countries :  the  reft  are  to  be  found  eue- 

rie  whereas  aforefaid,efpccially  in  the caftle ditch  at  Clare  in  EfTex.  $  7  This  grows  naturally  in 
feme  places  of  Italy:alfo  I  found  it  and  the  eighth  about  Bath  &  other  parts  of  this  kingdome    ± Thcfc  fiourc  for  the  moft  part  in  Aprill  and  May,  when  the  Cuckow  begins  to  fins  her  pleafant 
notes  uithout  ftammering.  *>      r 

Naff xfch 

Ssfymbrtum  alter  urn  otDiofcorides ,  it  is  called  in  the  Germane  tongue  tBilbntTttt 

■
f
i
 

ESP**. my  natiue  «A»?»^3^33ffiS  LXX 
tj  The  Nature  and  Vertues. 

Theft  herbs  be  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree :  wee  haue  no  certaine  proofe  or  authorise  of 

^£^f'^^^^ 
7 
1 

Lh"->J.     Of  Treacle Muftard. 

IT IF  The  Defcrhtim. 

niany 

ground,  the  others 
ges  like  thofe  of  Dandelion.  The  ftalks  be  long and  brittle  dirndl  in^Z      u       ,  §es  ilK<Ltnole  ©*  Dandelion. The  ftalks  be  long 

idle  Cs  Juft S        ?ny  t^"  euen  from  the  gro™d  to  the  top,  where  grol „  ZCi    •   tutr-faihwn  rafter  which  lucceed  lar^e  flat  rh  in  ̂ ,flfi«  ki^  r-~t  ..f£v 

2 

burning  the 

«*  6c  inclofed  »ith  faall  fnin?  I,""'0"  kau? like  thofc  of  Woad  or  rarilCT  Co,,  B»fil.  The 

»t'<hb«»gpa(l>the  c od^™;™"  "^^'ntofundryfa^chft^h^on^         fn^,ta 
■*  TheT;s,        ̂ ^"h-nchaffiehusksdoapp^e,  full  of  ftarpe  feed  like  the  fgr. 

andhrVJ?    mu?ard.narned  Knaues  muilard  (for  that  it  is  too  bad  for  Hon*/* 

s  hke  thofe  of  Qh«  pluvyma'i  toolifh  white  fpokyfloures.    Thefecd  kcnnminni  ;„  2 

nien)!: 

3rmsc 
pouch 

4   Bowyers  muftard  &Ids,pUrfe3brovvn^arP in  tafte>and  of a"  ill  fauor  T   *• 

r™'<  -3«  «* 

=*sr*Wgsates«sa«si^ 

root 

mto 
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I  TblaftiViofcoridis* 
Treacle  Muftard. 

2    Thlafrivulgatifimum, 
Mithridate  Muftard. 

a 

o 
\ 

*'4>> 

r^ 

\j 

3  Thhf]>i  majus . Knaues  Muftard. 

f 

4  Tblafyi  minus. 
Bovvyers  Muftard. 

i^^Vj^    ̂
W^A^'W 

v. 
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5  ThlafiiGrdCum. Grecian  Muftard 

• '    - 

I 

o 

» 

■  ■ 

- 

n  w  1 

7  TklafliClypeatum  Lohelij. Buckler  Muftard. >      V 

I. 
■ 

I     ■ 
> 

-     •  T^ 

) t«*  f% 

' 

_\ 

■ 

»     B 

V 

26 
5  Tilajpi  dmarum. Clownes  Muftard. 

ftrr 

/  «  .f » 

bli 

£  Tklafrimims  C/ypeatum 
Small  Buckler  mufUrd. 

' 

i 

■ 

\ 

» 

r. 

'  ■
 

m 
% 
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into  many  (mall  branches,whereupon  grow  fmall  white  floures  compofed  of  4  leaues,  after  which 
fucceed  round  flat  husks  or  feed  veflels/ct  vpon  the  ftalke  by  couples,  as  it  were  fundry  paires  of 
fpe£r.acles,wherein  the  feed  is  contained,  fharpe  and  biting  as  the  other.  This  is  fometimes  feene 
with  yellow  floures.  ■  « 

t  &  Clownes  muftardharha  fhort  white  fibrous  roor,from  whence  arifethvp  a  ftalke  of  th 
height  of  a  foor,vvhich  a  little  aboue  the  rootdiuides  it  felfe  into  fome  four  or  fiue  branches  and 
thefc  again  are  fubdiuided  into  other  fmaller ,  (b  that  it  refembles  a  little  fhrub :  Iongift  nar'rotv Jcaues  notched  after  the  manner  of  Sciatica  Creffes  by  turnes  garnifh  thefe  branches ,  and  thefc 
Jcaues  are  as  bitter  as  the  fmaller  Centaurie.  The  floures  ftand  thick  together  at  the  tops  of  thefe 
branches  in  manner  of  little  vmbels,and  are  commonly  of  a  light  b  lew  and  white  mixed  together 
being  feldome  only  white  or  yellow.  After  the  flours  fucceed  feed- vefTels  after  the  maner  ol" other plants  of  this  kind,and  in  them  is  contained  a  fmall  hot  Ceed.  f 

7  Buck  ler  mu  ftard  hath  many  large  leaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground  like  H'ter  actum  or  Hawjcc. wced,fomewhat  more  toothed  or  fnipc  about  the  edges  :  among  which  comes  vp  ftalks  fmall  and 
brirtfe,a  cubit  high3gafniilied  witn  many  fmall  pale  yellowifh  flours :  in  whofe  place  fucceed  ma- 
ny  round  flat  cods  or  pouches,buckler-fafhion,containing.a  feed  like  vnto  the  others. 
8  Small  Buckler  mu  ftard  is  a  very  fmall  bafe  or  low  plant,hauingwhitifh  leaues  likethofeof 

wiIdTime,  let  vpon  fmall  weake  and  tender  branches.  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  like  the  other 
Buckler  muftard .  The  feed  -velTels  are  like,not  fo round,  fomwhat  ftiarpe  pointed,fharp  in  taft  and 
burning  the  tongue.  The  whole  plant  lieth  flat  vpon  the  ground  like  wild  Tyme.  ' 

-4    a         m     tf 

iff  The  Place. 

fundry 

and  in  fandy  dry  and  barren  ground.  I  haue  found  it  in  corn  fields  betwixt  Croidonand  Godftone 
in  Surrey  at  Southfleet  in  Kent.by  the  path  that  leads  from  Harnfey  (a  fmall  village  by  London) vnto  Waltham  croffe,and  in  many  other  places. 

The  other  grow  vnder  hedges  oftentimes  in  fields,and  in  ftony  and  vntoiled  places.  They  grow 
plentifully  in  Bohemiaand  Germanyrthey  are  feen  likewife  on  the  ftony  banks  of  the  fiuer  Rhine. 
They  are  likewife  to  be  found  in  England  in  fundry  places  wilde,  the  which  I  haue  gathered  into 
mygarden.  %  I  haue  found  none  but  the  firft  and  fecond  growing  wilde  in  any  part  of  England  a yet ;  yet  I  deny  not,but  that  fome  of  the  other  may  be  found^ut  not  all.  t 

^  The  Time. Thefe  Treacle  muftards  are  found  with  theirflours  from  May  to  Iuly,and  the  feed  is  ripe  in  the 
end  of  Auguft.  '   «  r 

^   The  Names. 
The  Grecians  call  thefe  kinds  of  herbs,  sum,  s^^/m,  2»»*>  •>«.  of  thehusk  or  feed-veffell,  which 

is  like  a  little  flue  Id.  They  haue  alfo  other  names  which  be  found  amongft  the  baftard  words :  As 
Scandulaceum>CapfeIU}Pesg*flinaceus.'Neit.hcr  be  the  later  writers  without  their  names,as  Naftrttm teZhrumjnd  Shaft  rufiicum  :  it  is  called  in  Dutch,*©tlOefceefe  X  in  Vrenchfeneue  f*uvage:iaty- 
Churles  muftard,and  wild  CrelTes. 

Thlalp 

$  1     This  is  ThUJpi Diojcoridis  Drab*,  aut  Chamelitu folio oiLobel :  Thlafbi  Latins  of 

hlafpiofCM  ■'■  '  X 2 
Xhlafti  vulgatipmum  vaccarU  folio  oflobel  •  the  firft  Thlafbi  of  \Matthiolus 

3     This  is  Thlafp 
ifpi  whofe  feed  is  vfed 

4     This  is  ThUJpi  minus  oi*Dodon<eusjrhU(pi  angup  folium  of  Buehfius :  Thlafbi  minus  forttnft firtdis folio & r.of  Lobel :  and  Najtmittmfylvejtre  of  Thalius. 
.\ J  This  is  Alyffonoi*  Matthiolus  :  ThUJpi  Grtcumfolygonati  folio 

6  This  the  Authorof  the  Hift.Lugd.  calls  Nafiurtinm fylveflre :  Tabern.  calls  iiThhJpi  #»*'»*< 
7  Lobel  termes  this  ThUJpi farvum  Hieracifoliumy  and  LunarU  lutea  Monfbelienfir— 
8  ihi%i%ThUJpi  minus  clypeatumSerpllifolio  of  Lobel.  $  ̂ " Tbefigwejof  thrfctwoUft  mentioned  were  trwfpofed  in  the  former  edition. 

IF 

**  _ 

^j  TheFertues. 
third  degr 

A  uoSh  7™£^lS^tr^ll>™*a'&&  **»**  vpw«a  and  do*n«,i  F* 

n     ir   ir        ̂         *   «w*^iu  me  ociauca,  ana  is ftard  feed  ferueth. 

The  feeds  of  thefe  herbes  be  fo  extreme  hnr  **a  «ji-« 

Mfl 

working,  that  beeing  taken  in  t& 

great
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gica't    nntitie,  putgetb  and  fcoureth  eaeo  vnto  blond,  and  is  hurtful!  to  women  with  childe  and therefore  great  care  isto  be  had  in  giuirig  thetn  inward  ly  in  any  great  quantitie.  ■ 

HAP.  2 Of  Candy  Muftard. 
» 

% 

r< 

*  r  A 

\n.iy  Muftatd  excelled!  ail  the  reft,  as  well  for  the  comely  floures  that  it  brings  forth  for  the 
'.Ice     ig  vp  of  gardens  and  houfes,as  alfo  for  that  it  goeth  beyond  the  reft  in  his  physical  ver- 
ttj<   ;  itrifctb  vp  with  a  very  brittle  ftalke  of  a  cubit  high,  which  diuidcth  it  felfe  into  fundry 

boughs  or  branches  let  with  leaueslikethpfeof  ftockgillitioures,ofa  gray  or  ouerworn  green  co- lour.fl ftalk e  thofe  of  Scabi- 

ous of  Diuels  bit.fomtimes  blcw,oftcn  purplejCarnationjOrhorfe-flefljjbuc  feldorae  white  for  any 
thing  that  I  banc  fccn,varying according  to  the  foile  or  clymat.  The. feed  is  reddifh.fliarp  aud  bi- 

ting the  tongucwrapped  in  little  husks  fafhioned  like  an  heart.  $  There  is  a  leiTe  varietie  of  this* with  white  well  fmclling  floures,in  other  refpeds  little  differing  from  the  ordinarie.  i 
Tbi   W  Catidu. 

C    ndy  Muftard. 
$  TMafpi  CandUfarvum  florealfo. 

Small  Candy  Muftard  with  a  white  floure* 

) 

This  grow If  The  place. 

_  Ic floureth from »T,„ u     -     -  IF  TheTime. 

**!.  ?*» Plant it-.fi_n.iu.    .  .   IT  The  Names. 

^F  The  Temperature. 

Thkfti  C 

Muftard 

*«**  Cffl » •«  «d  „„  a,  ̂  end  0f  the  fccond 
CHAP. 
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C HAP.  II. 
Of  Treacle  s*Mufiard. 

Defe 

Oiud  leaned  Muftard  bath  many  laige  leaues laid  flat  on  the  ground  like  the  leau,* ofrhewaJd  Cabbage  and o the  fame  colour ,  amongft  which  rife  vp  many <££? rtalks  of  feme  two  bandfulls  high  or  thercabouts,which  are  fet  with  Ieaues  fLTnli  u ic  ground^nclofing  or  embracing  the  ftalks  as  doe  the  leaues  of  PerfoltaTJTlt row-wax  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  branches,white  of  colour :  which  being  part  t^L 
fucceed  flat  husks  or  pouches  like  to  thofe  of  Shepheards  purfe,with  hot  feed  bittatffi^ I  ThlaJ} 

Round  leaued  Muftard. 
2 

•v 

Tilafri  Pamenicum  Clufij 

Hungary  Muftard. 

a    Hungary  Muftard  bringeth  forth  {lender  ftalkes  of  one  cubit  high ;  the  leaues  which  firft 

SeYi^S  ai5  n.§  */  r°ad  hke ^^f  Sarden  Colewort.but  lefler and  fof ter,greefl  °J 

KS??  r  n  ? S  W SSfS ̂ fmellinS ]ike  G^Jicke.  The  floures  be  SaM 

the^whkh  beL  nfft^  mi\  eaues?wh,ch  in,a  §rf  at  tu*  or  vmbei  I  do  grow  thicke  thruft  ̂  Sfi^Hft^01^ in,  e,uery  fmaI1  buske  onc  duskift  feed  a*d  n° more' bitt£f' 
of  SSaffi^r  "  Wh^  and  fm/J> Creeping  VDder  the§ro"nd  faf  abroad  Iikc  tbcr?f reftofr^^^ 

1    r I    >  '      a  *f  ? cncreafed  by  fccd,and  not  otberwife.  * 

leaues  Utethokrtct  \  **?  Cmi}1  twi^  ftaIks>  flender>  t0l#,  and  pliant,  fet  with  fffljf 

few  fharpe  bit* ar^vnT  *  Lauander'wuh  fmall  white  floures/he  husks  and  feeds  are  to& lew,lnarpc  bitter,and  vnfauonc;  the  whole  plant  is  of  a  whitifh  colour  r 

inaSfn^^ 

f 

yell* 
,v 
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3 rbla(j>i  N.irlo»cnfe  Loklij, 
Chiirlcs  Muftard. 

/»  A iHh 
* 

,^\
-^ 

.'b 

t  5   Thlafti fupinum  lut(um Yellow  Muftard. 

4 TbUJpt  vmhdlitum  tiarbcnenfe. 
Peafants  Muftard  of  Narbone. 

fa  
fSJ+T 

•    ,*- 

(fy^.sM' J^xAr 

5  Yellow  Muftard  hath  an  exceeding 
number  of  whitifh  leaues  fpred  vpon  the 
ground  in  manner  of  a  turfe  or  haffockej 
from  tbemidft  whereofrifethvpan  vp- 
right  ftalke  of  three  foot  high ,  putting 
forth  many  fmall  branches  orarmes  :aC 
the  top  whereof  grow  many  fma!  yellow 
floures  like  thofeof  the  wall  floure3  but 
much  letter :  which  being  paft,  the  husks 
appeare  flat,  pouch-fa fh ion ,  wherein  is 
the  feed  like  Treacle-Muftard^fharpalfo and  biting. 

6  White  Treacle  Muftard  hath  leaues 
fpred  vpon  the  ground  like  the  other,buc 
fmaller :  the  ftalks  rife  vp  from  the  mid- 
deft  thereof,  branched,  fee  with  leaues 
J  mailer  than  thofe  that  lie  vpon  the 
ground  euen  to  the  top,  where  groweth a  tuft  of  white  floures  in  fafhionlike  to 
tho:c  of  the  other  Thlafpics :  the  feedis like  the  other  :  $  The  cods  of  this  are 
fomctimes  flat,  and  otherwhiles  round  : 
the  floures  alfo  grow  fometimes  (pike- 
fafhion,  otherwhiles  anvmbel.  I  haue 

giuen  you  two  figures  exprefling  both thefe  varieties.   $ 

7  The 
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5  Thlajpi  album  ftp  mum  $  cius  varictas 
White  Treacle Muftard. 

0.*<*"?f>  ̂  
S*  %  %rm 

rt**** 

7  Thlajpi  minus  Clufij. 
C Infa  his  finall  Milliard 

$  8  T&Ujj>ipetr&um  minus. 
Small  Rock  Muftard. 

i 

r 

*;g 
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This  fmall  kinde  of  muftard  hath  a  few  fmall  leaucs  fpred  vpon  theground  like  thofe  of 

thi  cfier  Daifc,  but  of  a  blewifher  green  colour :  from  which  rife  vp  fmall  flender  ftalkes  fct  with 
thr<  and  foretimes  foure  fmall  lliarpe  pointed  leaucs  \  the  floures  grow  at  the  top,fmaI  &  white : 
the  cods  arc  flat,  pouch-fafhion  like  thofe  of  Shepheards  purfe,  and  in  each  of  them  there  is  con- 

tained tivo or  three  yellowilh  feeds. 
±  g  To  thefewe  may  fitly  adde  another  fmall  mountain  Thlafpi,  firft  defcribed  by  that  di- 

ligent and  learned  Apothecary  Iohn  Po/iaof  Verona,in  his  defcription  of  mount  Baldus.This  from 
a  rhreddy  root  bringetli  forth  many  fmall  whitifh  leaues  lying  fpred  vpon  the  ground,  and  a  little 
nicked  about  their  edges.  Among  thefe  rifeth  vp  a  ftalke  fome  two  or  three  handfulls  high,  diua- 
Ticatcd  toward  the  top  into  diners  fmall  branches,  vpon  which  grow  white  little  floures  confiftihg 
of  fotire  leaues  apiece :  which  fading,thcre  follow  round  feed-veflels  like  vnto  thofe  of  Myagrum  • 
whence  Pen*  the  firft  defcriber  thereof  calls  it  Thlajpi  fetrmm  Myagr  odes. The.  feed  is  as  (harpeand 
bitingasany  of  the  other  Thlafpies.  This  growes  naturally  in  the  chinks  of  therocks,  in  that  parf 
of Baldus  which  is  termed  Vatlisjrigida,ox  thecold  Valley. 

^[  T^e  Place. Thefe  kinds  of  Treacle  milliards  grow  vpon  hils  and  mountains  in  corne  fields,  in  ftony  barren 
and  grauelly  grounds. 

«(T  The  Time. 
Thefe  flourc  in  May,Iune,and  Iuly.  The  feed  is  ripe  in  September. 

•f  The  'Names. 
t     1 

2 

This isThlafpi  oleraceum of  T abernamont  anus :Thlajpifrimumo{  Valefchampus  t  Thlafb, 
dtfoliumot  Column*.  Our  Author  confounded  it  with  that  whofe  figure  is  the  firft  (i ;  chapter,and  called  it  Thlaftiincamm . 
tfpi  montammpeltatnm  oiclufius :  and  Thlafp 

5     Thlafpi  ttjrbonenfe  centunculi  angufiifolio  of  Lobel ;  and  Thlafpi  maritimum  ofDalefch. 
4    Thlap  vmbdlatum  Nafiurtij  hortenfis folio  Narbonenfe  of  Lobel.  The  figures  of  this  an cedent  were  tranfpofed  in  the  former  edition. 

5     Thlajpifut  '  ---
-- 

ft  album fupmm  of Lobel:  Thlaflimontamm  fecundum  of  Clufu 
7    Ihhftipimdum  of  Clufius :  Thlafii  minimum  of  Tabem. 

thiol    niff^traum  M1Agrodes  of  ton*  .•  Thlajpi  tertium  faxatileotCamt 
if  The  temperature  andVertu 

churlim  kinds  of  Treacle  muftard  haue 

fons,as  TreactaMithridatcand  fuch 
ofcorides 

They 

^HAP.   Z2. 

V 
I Ofwooddj  Muftard. 

w 
%  The  Defcrip 

fl^GilS?**  l0S  T°W  IeaU"  dccIim'nS CO  ̂titeneflb,like  thofe  of  thC 
oueh  ft]      r^  [lke  che  leaues  of Rofemary.but  fomewhat  broader   vv ith ™ugn  italks  very  totmh  &  nfianr.heino- nfth*  r,.Ka4nM  -r...__  .  ̂     ,      '  VVKn 

»»< i^whiteofd lour  Sy^§H  &  PHan^biing  of  ̂e  fubftance  of  wood:the  flour's  grow 
"?  «d  Somewhat  longi^  fCeds  ioil°W>m  tafte  ̂   and  bitinS'The  husks  or  fced-vefK 
nam*,  i?"  ̂ ^y  muftard  erowe*  r„r^  t^.vi,,  „f ..   .^.  .  .,  .  ..  _    . 
"*"ovr  icaue$  Iik     /       -  „"%uwr  r°  »c  neight  ot  two  cubits,  with  many  ftafics  fet  with  final 

hed^k.,n  ,ymuItardsrowerhvnrnrh^i,^;^^^rr   uv  5  ,  uin'  ... ht  of  foure  cub 

Z'  4  There 
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I  Thlajpifruticofurn  incanum. 
Hoary  wooddy  muftard. 

3  Thlafpifpinofum. 
Thorny  Muftard 

<
■
 

2   Thlaftifruticofam  minus. Small  wooddy  Muftard. 

$  4  Thlafti  fruticofum folio  Leucoijmmni. 
Buftiy  Muftard. 

3  ■  1 
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*  5 
Tbljfti  hitter  as  mm*    n 

-j-  . 

Ivym ulbrd 
• 

1    ff 

„ 

4    There  is  ai 
growihg  in  fliadowy  and 
rou^h  ftonv  nlarp* 

ooddy 

reiembling 

lauing  that  this  plant  hath  rio  pnckesatali;  but 
many  fmal  branches  fet  thicke  with  leaues^refem- 
blingthofcof  the  leffer  fi 

* 

coaft  of  England 

itc :  the  feed  lik 
wooddyandfib; 
is  (faith  Lofol) 

and  vpon  other 

fmall  red  creftcd  ftalkes  about  a  fpanne  high :  The 
leauesare  thicke,and  fafliionedlikelvyrthe  white 
floures  and  fmall  feeds  do  in  taftand  fliape  refem- 

t    i 

* 

1 

chl     . 

pifli  and  Pyrene 

of  thefe  eroweth 
ants  gp 

Italy,in  ftony  and  fbcky  grounds. 

* % 

"V 

*\ 

U ( 

-
*
 

4 

They  flbure  when  the  other  kinds  of  ThJafpic that 

•J  II 

•J 

ni 

,May 

f  The  Names. 

tfe :  Mauhitte  thinks  it  to  be  ihelieritf 

i 

^  *  1     *rhi$cfu/tasandLdelcil\TMaJJ>K»c4> 

> 

place  i  n  the  former  ed  ition .     ̂  
?    7h/S/ "  J%?'M">/*»»  tlterumoUobel :  Ihlafbi  y  Hifbrncum  of  CM, 
3    t'McAlsth^TMafpifruticofumtfwfum.  [  " 

«P  u™r&c'rm  C3lIS  this>ni*fl  f™t<™rem  HjbnmfiUi  Income.  Lobcl.tbl^ijrut^umf, 

±J 

s 
Thlafi, 

1 

finde  notl 
^whereof 

«tf  The  Nature  and  Vertml 
\ 

they  may  be  referred  to  the  kinds  of  Thte 

•
 
 . 

*         . 

kt 
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I  r*?*v*.-     * 
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Z}.     0/  Toures  Muflard, 
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m     ft 

,*> 
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i 
*f[  The  Defer  fat  ion 

i 
■ » ♦r- 

^ 

*elh 

If 

i. 

feifemuft 

C*tf«  and  Lobd  nlSdfr  *™™  tfcTM  V     "  lomeW?ere  vvith  others-  There- 

rext  tl*  ground        7  '°^  and  large 
Pointed  !r.^,.:.am.ong  which  riferh 
thev  ai-*  ?*"  UKc  tnofe  of  Woad  Tf£  fi^'V~T  "  T*  *"  "?rc  fll&n> Iet  about  with  fliarpe 

W wSve!y  ̂ ali  cods,wherein^  TfZl  rX  W  ̂ S  and  bfanches  with  ̂   wi°de ' after 

fcedM  a  r?  -Je  or  rae;u  p  ̂ojss^ir thac  of  ChamcIine  or  Eng,in2 
s 

Z a 
*a;0 

t 

This 
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in  2     Thisfccond  kinde  hath  a  thicker  and  harder  root 

* 

e',&  the 

» 

fibres  •  the  leaues  are  bigger  than  thofeof  the  laft  defcribed,fomwhat  curled  or  finuated,  yet  ]c(f 
rough3and  of  a  lightifh  green :  in  the  mid  ft  of  thefe  there  rife  vp  one  or  two  ftalkcs  or  more,vfuall 
fome  two  cubits  higb,diuided  into  fome  branches5whichare  adorned  with  leaues  almofl  " 
them  round  at  their  letting  on. The  floures  are  like  thofe  of  the  former>but  fbmewhat  lai 
colour  is  either  wh  ite,or  a  pale  yellow :  after  thefe  fucceed  many  long  cods  filled  with  a    _ 
what  larger  than  the  laft  defcribed.  $     ;ns 

3     Gold  of  pleafure  is  an  herbe  with  many  branches  fet  vpon  a  ftreight  ftalke^oundjand  dw 
ded  into  fundry  wings,in  height  two  cubits. The  leaues  be  Iong,broad3and  (harp  pointed5fomwhat 

,  ~*~         _^,.    .,  _*+***  w-Thiftles.    The  floures  along  the  ftalkes  are fat  and  oily. 

1UI. 

indented  about 

I  Turritis. 

ill 

,1 

Towers  Muftard. 
* 

W 

4 

-% 

r± 

#A 

Great  Tower  MuAard. 
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p 
\  ̂Hfc 

-  4  Treacle  Wormfeed  rifeth  vp  with  tough  and  pliant  branches,wherupon  grow  many  fmal  yel- 
low floures  j  after  which  come  long  (lender  cods  like  Flix-weed  or  SopbU ,  wherein  is  contained imallvellowifli  TppH  h!tf/>faciwnrmf^  r\r  P.nlliniiinf  i^a.  Thp  leanpc  ar*»  fmall  Jtr  darkof  COiQh 

ftaped  like  thofe  of  wild  ftock 

the  Weft ^j  The  fltce. 
•  • 

t 

is  fmall  and  fingle I 

hauc  likewife  feene  it  in  fundry  other  places,  as  at  Pyms  by  a  village  called  Edmonton  neerc  L°n* 
+°£i?  J  City  walIs  ofWeft-Chefter  in  corn  fields,  and  where  flax  did  grow  about  Cambridge; 
$  The  fecond  is  a  ftranger  with  vs,yet  I  am  deceiued  if  I  haue  not  feen  it  growing  ia  Mc  t***r 

The  other  grow  in  the  territorie  of  Leiden  in  Zeeland,  and  many  daces  of  the  Low-count^5! 

L
-
 

of  England 

Thefe  herbs  do  floure  in  May  and 
^|  The  Time 

t     1 

-        . 

f 
2 

oiClufh 

This  is  Turrit  a  major  oiCbfms  j  who  thinks  it  to  be  Brafiica  virgat4  of  Cordus -  ■ 

3 

ttf* 
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z7) 

tertftonmtertm  r  fecondtyof  Myagru
mft 

And  foalfo  our  Author  (as  I  formerly  no. 
l 

Utu.  X 
(jlueftris  anguftfolti  $  and  here  vndef  the  oarae  of  C^^^- *■»  i 

i 

5  Af)  iwmi 

■    ' 

4  Camclina. Worme 
• 

nc 

c* 

s 

r  ~» 

, 

Thefe  plants  be  hot  and  dry  in  the 
% 

<v*f 
y 

%  The  Vert uts. 

.;!i;ilth°"Sh'»fa^  skinneis  polifhed  and  made  fraooth  A w  tth  the  oihe  fatnelTe  of  the  feed  of  Myagrum. 
rJ^lTi^'1^^^^^16^^1^^1^^  themouth;  and  that  thepoore 
peaiant  doth  vfe  the  oile  in  banquets,and  the  rich  in  their  lamps.  V 

B 

them  forth  both  by  fiege  and  vomit. 

the  Worraes.  and  driueth  C 

f    "n-'et-voDrabiCshere 

ofatlafg 

* 

* 

4.    OfTurhCreffi 
OVrAuthor  did  briefely  in  the  precedent  Chapter  make  mention  of  the nrft  mention  m  this  Chanter,  hur  rhat  fn  hr,v>ki«  a«  t  .u  .  .  ,    .  cne 

the  Thlajp 

^p^cirfihiKsa,^: 

adde  to  them  other  two,  being  by  rooft  Writers 
ertues  01  the  hrft  were  by  our  Author  out  oi  D«* 

Z  3 

ir 
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IB.  2. 

t I q  The  Defer  if  tion. 
The  firft  hath  crefted  flender,  yet  firme  ftalkes  of  fomc  foot  long  $  whickare  fctwith 

poiu. 

leaues  of  fomeinch  in  lengtb,broad  at  the  letting  on,  finuated  about  the  edges,  and  fharpv  ,,„„, 
ted  s  their  colour  is  a  whitifh  greene,and  tafte  acridejthe  leaues  that  arc  at  the  bottome  of  the  Hall 
are  many,and  large  r.Thc  tops  of  the  ftalkes  are  diuided  into  many  branches  of  an  vnequall  length 
and  fuftainemany  floures.-each  whereof confifts  of  fourelittlewhitc  leaues,  fothat  together thev' much  refemble  the  vmbell  of  the  Elder  when  it  is  in  floure.Little  fwolne  (eed  veflels  diuided  inm two  cells  follow  the  fading  floures :  the  feed  is  whitifh,about  the  bigneiTc  of  Millet-the  root  alfo 
is  white, (lender  and  creeping.  

1U 
This  hath  creeping  roots/rom  which  arife  many  branches  lying  vpon  the  ground  far*, 

and  there,taking  root  alfo  .-the  leaues,  which  vpon  the  lower  branches  are  m  any,  are  in  forme  and colour  much  like  thoft r  of  the  laft  defcribed,  but  lefle^and  fomewhat  fnipt  about  theedges  The ftalkes  are  about  a  handful!  high,  or  fomewhat  more,round,grcene,  and  hairy,  hauing  feme  icaues growing  vpon  them.  The  floures  grow  fpoke  faftuon  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks,white,  and  confiC offoure  leaues :  which  fallcn.therc  follow  cods  containing  a  (mall  red  feed.  * 
1  DrabtBiofcoridis. 

Turkie  CrelTcs. • 

■ 

t  2  &r*ha  prima  reftns. 
The  firft  creeping  Creffe. 

ny 

f  the 
*l»iu£  uui  many  uciiuci  umro ui  wine  iuuc  nigH,wnicn  ar,  certameipaces  are  incompancu^* 
wcre)with  leaues  fomewhat  lefler  than  the  former,  yet  broader  at  the  bottome :  the  floures,  cofo and  feed  are  like  the  laft  mentioned. 

4  There  is  a  plant  alfo  by  fome  referred  to  this  Claffis :  and  I  for  fome  reafons  thinke  good  t0 
make  mention  thereof  in  this  place.  It  hath  a  ftrong  and  very  long  root  of  colour  whitifti,and  ofas 
fliarpea  tafte  as  Crefles :  the  ftalkes  are  many,and  oft-times  exceed  the  height  of  a  man,  yet  Hen* 
der,  and  towards  their  tops  diuided  into  fome  branches ,  which  make  no  vmbell,  but  carry  thcir 

lo long ng  (lender  cods  containing  a  fmalI,yeIlow,ifT),acridc  feed.The  leaues  which  adorne  thisplantare 
ng,fharpepoinred,and  fnipt  about  the  edges,  fomewhat  like  tbofe  of  Saracens  Confound,  but „•  -U~r~  #..-..«. *i-Ac  ffi/=»  rr\r\  iri>  mnrf  i,»n/»oiMlNi  smi*  r«-» thefe  towards  the 

r 

7/* 
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*V 

i   5  Dralu  altera  repent. 
Tbeotner  creeping  Crefle. %  The  Place. 

Noneof  thefe  (that  I  know  of)  are  found  na- 
turally growing  in  this  kingdom,the  laft  excep- 

ted, which  I  thinke  may  be  found  in  fome  pla- 
ces. 

%  The  Time. 

The  firft  of  thefe  floure  in  May  and  the  be- 
ginning of  Iune  :  the  2  and  3  in  ApriJI.    The 

I 

Iune  and 

if %  The  Names. This  by  a  generail  confent  of  Matt biolw 
^n?uilUr^Lobel$>c.„  ,v 
or  Dra6a  of  the  Ancients. 

a 

3 fucculento  folio  ,o  f  Cluft, 
ca  (JKuralis}o[Dalefcbampius. 

4     This  by  Gamerarius  is  fet  forth  vnder  the> 
name  of  gratis  quorundam,  and  hee  affirmesin  5*r^>U 
his  Hor.  Med.thzt  he  had  it  out  of  England  vn-   5^  >  >' 
der  the  name  of  5«//V^ ;  The  which  is  verie        ̂   ' likely,  for  without  doubt  this  is  the  very  plane 
that  our  Author  miftooke  for  Solidago  Sarraceni- «,forheebewraieshimieIfe  in  the  Chapter  of Epmedtum,  whereas  hee  faith  it  hath  cods  like Sarracens  Confmidfthea  as  both  he,and  all  other 
giue  no  cods  at  all  to  Sarraeens  Confound.  M  y  very 

thinke,  thatobferueWmilbteinour  Autfa^  ""  *«  ftM 
others  formerly  and  hereafter  to  be  remembred,  liS^^^SSS^S^^  *** 

f  The  Vertues  attributed  to  the  fir  11  uc""^entOi)im. 

-  ̂   tul«c  neere  to  the  vertues  of  the  precedent.  $ C 

*?.      Of  Sbephtards purfe 
%  The  Deft 

wberei 

T2&J?f  SI]ePhear^s  Purfe  g^w  vp  at  the  firft  long,  gafh 1  5  *°CV*>fPred  vpoo  the  ground  :  from  thefe  ferine  vl Hels.flat^nd 

haue  Enghfhed1}  a5f P  r^f  pUrfe  cotnme*  forth  of  the  ground  like  the  C„L*  a *hH  rife  vn  «  LadrIe-fmo<*es,hauing  fmall  leaues  deenelv  indVntJ \t  Cuc^0w  ftWe,which  I 

^  The  Place, 1  ne'e  herhe*  ,W  ,.  .  V  The  Place. 

<tf  7V$/ 
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LiBiZ. 

I  Burfapafloris. 
Shephcards  purfc J 

? - 
T^r  ? 

^
>
 

J 

l 

J 

w  c 

2  BurfaPaftorU  minima.     . 
Small  Ihepheards  purfe. 

5 

[ 

mJ 

Vlt 

f 

I 

I 

/ 

ri 

.0° 

r A  <•« 

>M 

4  The  Time: 
Surtfmcrlong.1 3     ff  The  Names. 
iflomburfi%ox  Per  a  fajloris :  in  high  Dutch,^Wfc(I 

part  of  Eog- 

A 

low-Dutcb,l&0$tckeng  CtUPt :  in  Vxench,Bourfedepaft 
fcrip :  of  fome,Shepheards  pouch,and  poore  raans  Parm 
land,  Toy-wort5Pick-purfe,and  Cafe-weed. 

^j  T^f  Temper atttre \ 
They  are  of  remperature  cold  and  dry , and  very  much  bindings  fter  the  opinion  of  Ruellius^; 

tfjiolusyand  Dodon<tus$>\xt  tokl  and  ?<zna  hold  them  to  be  hot  and  dry,  iudging  the  fame  by  their 
fharpc  taft  :  which  hath  caufed  me  to  infert  them  here  among  the  kindes  of  Thlafpi,  confideriflg 
the  fafhion  of  the  leaues^ods/eed^and  tafte  thereof :  which  dofo  wjel  agree  together,  that  I  mig^ 

very  well  haue  placed  them  as  kindes  thereof.But  rather  willing  to  content  others  that  haue  writ- 
ten be fore5than  to  pleafe  my  felfe,!  haue  followed  their  order  in  marftialling  them  in  tbispl^ 

where  they  may  ftand  for  coufioe  germancs. 

^  The  Verms. 
Shepheards  purfe  ftaieth  bleeding  in  any  part  of  the*body5  whether  the  iuice  or  the  decoct 

B fed  pultefle  wife 

C 
bleeding  wounds 
muft  be  checked  I 

fbloud 
/ 

CHAf 
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« i^? 

-i. 

Chap.  z6. •  * 
A rjw^ 

OfW 
* 

i ) 

»! 

.    .v 
f  7 he  Description. 

to 

"
.
 

' 

! 

I    |  Talian  Rocket  hath  long  Ieaues  cut  into  many  parts  or  diuifions  like  thole  of  the  am  treej 
refembling  Rue  Urn  his  Bucks  home :  among  which  rife  vp  ftalkes  weake  and  tender,  but 
thickc  and  grofle,  two  foot  high  {  garnilhed  with  many  fmall  yellowifh  flourcs  like  the 

middle  part  of  Tanfie  floures,of  a  naughty Tauor  or  fmell  :the  feed  is  fmall  like  fand  or  duft,in  taft 
like  Rocket  feed,whercof  in  truth  we  fufpe&  ic  to  be  a  kinde.The  toot  is  long  and  wooddy. m 

I • 
' 

' 

— *     * 

[J 
I  RhefedaPlinij. 

-/ 

Italian  Rocket. 

'It         / 
rfj ■ 

*f 

*I 
2  Rhefeda  maxima. Crumbling  Rockeu 

*«* 

?     * 

« 

? 

<

/

 

? 

2 

*Slt!h-l¥^«»w7ftate,j«Piydi1w,o,ile branched  like  the  horn 

grow  « the  rnn  .!  T  •    T", tne  StoUnd  bY  fcafon  of  h"  weake  and  feeble  brand 

fred  fa  £ ̂heform^"1?  ̂   ̂ ^  white  °f  C°Iour> with  browni(h  threds 
ftalks  C«i^?Cr'    *  f  "^affirmes  it  growcs  in  the  Low-countrie  gardens 
""#***»*  tenor  twelue  cubits  higLwith  ieaues  much  diuided.  t  S 

flours 

IT 
Theft 

fundrv  J^M0"  m  ̂ndy>ftony,gratielIy,  and  chalky  barren  grounds .  I  haue  found  them 
*2hin^  They  gXS Gr^  VP°n  PS'^ •  T' W,h*h  *  *  <**%  & *>%  8™"* 
a"fe  vponthe  wSH  ?rSS S     tF?  tht™l>™6  m  °thcr  Placcs  of  Kent,  J  The  firft  grows 
doubt  whether  S?Se'  The  fc5°Qd  X  hauc  noc  feen  Sr0™S  but  in  gardened  much grow  wild  with  vs  or  no.  $ 

Tbefe  M*  do  Bout. 

IT  ̂  

,and  Aug 

* 

Th* 
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ib; 

<T  The  Names. 

The  firft  is  called  of  f%,A«/fa^£W4^^r*M,&  £w«  C<*  rfw*  in  Englift,  Italian  Rocker 
I  he  lecoud  is  called  Rcfeda  mtxima :  of  x^inguittara,  Tignocmcn :  whereof  I  finde  nothine  ext?' >rthy  of  memoriejeither  of  temperatureor  venues.    «. 

* I  «r!^  Jk i  A  w> 

n   ̂  

Chap,  z7.      OfG .<  i  cask  m  ■ 
ff) 

roun a 

. 

si 

j 

a30)1 

1 

Jt>J    V  - 

_„    •   „no*       '  1F  The  Defection,         d  m  )dwtc 
i     T^  He  ftalke  of  Groundfell  is  round,  chamfered  anddiuided  into  many  branches   The J[  Jeaues  be  green,  ong,and  cut  in  the  edges  almoft  like  thofeof  Succorie,  but  lefle  like in  a  manner  fnr*v»  »«<».,„..  «fo — i   n-^.a   l         .. .  »  i  «"c,iijce 

and  threds 

I  Erigerum. 
Ground  fell. v 

,< 

tomentefi 

Cotton  Groundfell. 

2    Cott brown  purple  colour.couered 

fine  cot- 

Imt !  iTry,Saire  ̂ ^ight  of  two  cubits.  The  leaues  are  like  thofe  of  S  Janes  wort  or  Rag- 
wort ,  and  at  the  top  of  the  ftalke  grow  fmajl  knops,  from  which  come  floures  of  a  pale  yelloff  *■ 

looncr  opened  and  fpred  abroad,but  they  change  into  down  like  that  of  the  tbi- noure  of  his  flouring,  and  is  carried  away  with  the  winde :  the  root  is  find  a» 
—  ^    —  _ 

tender. 

i  a~~~~  .  .i__  n           *  'vauwiuwci^gcu,  «uju  nneuer  cut  tnan  cue  jau a\ 

down  like  as  the  former    ±   ™,™  *«« i««« ™*n  rne  oramarie,  out  riirne  fpeedUjr 
oTwhnT-  IS!10  with,Ieaue$  mo^  Mgged,  and  finelier  cut  than  the  Jaft  defcribd,  J 

r»   * 

IT 
■ 

common  throughout  England,and  do  g 
ir 

They  flourish  almoft  euery  raoneth  of  the i 

* 

f* 
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1 19 

i 9  Eri-rcroMomtntofum  altcrum. 
Ti    other  Cotton  Groundfcll 

*Y, 

I 

«JJ"  The  Names. 

Grounfel  is  called  in  Greeke,  i^'ew  =  in  Latine 
5f»fw,becaufe  it  waxeth  old  quickly : by  a  baftard 
name  Herbutnm :  in  Germany ,  CttUf^DUEtJ :  in 
low-  Dutch,  Ctupg  erupt,  and  Crupffcen  erupt : 
in  Spam{htrervaca»a  .•  in  Italian >Car don ceffo 3Speli- 
ciefa .-  in  Engli(n,Groundfel. 

Cotton  Groundfcl  feems  to  beall  one  with  The- 
upbrafius  his  Aphace  :  he  maketh  mention  oUphace 
Ltb.j.  which  is  not  onely  a  kinde  of  pulfe,  bittan herbealfo,  vntowhich  this  kinde  of  Groundfcll  is 
very  like.  For  as  Theophraftus  faiib.Theherbe  o/- 
fhace  is  one  of  the  pot-herbs  &  a  kind  of  Succorie: 
adding  further ,  That  it  floureth  in  hafte ,  but  yet loon  is  old^and  turneth  into  down  ;and  fuch  a  one 

that 

tjt 

« 

as  the  fpring  lafteth  5  as  my  felfe haue  often  feene this  Groundfcll  do. 

^T  The  Nature. 
Groundfel  hath  mixt  faculties :  itcoolcth,  and 

withall  digefteth,as  Paulas  *&gincta  writetb. 
If  The  Vertues. Theleaues  of  Groundfel  boiled  in  wine  or  wa-  A 

ter,and  drunke,  healc  the  paine  and  ach  of  the  fto- 
i*  macke  that  proceed  s  of  Choler. 

The  lcaues  and  floures  ftamped  with  a  little  B 
hogs  greafeceafe  the  burning  heat  of  the  ftones 
and  fundament.  By  adding  to  a  little  Saffron  or 

ti,~u        a         i      in    .     .  ""^fielpeththeSrTwwaorKirLtfsemll 
d  The  leaue,  ftamped  and  ftramedinto  milke  and  drunke ,  help*  the  red  guL^nd  frets  in  Chii-  C 

ia^tt6ta&t4^^J^°SS!f?&  i' heaieth  Wonnds  in  .he  finues.The  D d-lj  •  .  ,    ,  r°,wne  ot  tne  noures  mixed  with  vineger. 

ft. Zs  of  S£       bmy  Md  vineS«.*  P^oketh  vomit)efpecia!Iy  if  you  adde  thereto  a  E 

/ 

HAP.  2,8. Of  Saint  lames  his  Wort, 

^u  ,  %  The  Ki ndes. 

J ofi, hVthet  t'fu^Z'r^  r0" ;?  1ot  withoiIt  caufe  thya&hc  t0  b«  '■'•"'  °f  Groundfel  • 

5f  The  Deft 
i 

^ "ted  kS2  ̂egarrtis  ry  t?  knor  ?uery  where> and  ̂  but  broader ̂ rh  7^!  1!!^ d  ̂und  ?bPut.Ilk.e  to  theleaues  of  common  VV vpabou^,     l    ,4Ucr.tnicker, 

bout 

_ t  tullJur)WKna  itaike  which  rifeth 
,and  fpm^hatred  withall.   Thearmes  or  wingsa  e  fet 
or  wilde  Rocker.  Th/»  An„».  -. a..  _    ,       „&b are. Iec 

E^ow 

nourcsasin  anvmbei!,whichareofadarke  red  colour  before they  open rhemfelues^ 
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L  I  B.  z. 

i  lAcob&a.  Rag-wort. %  2  lacofaafflgujlifolia.lf  arrow  kaucd  Rag  weed, 

) 

i 

$  3  Ucob&A  Uti folia. 

0 

\ 

\ 

Broad  leaued  Ragweed i 

€ 
I 

t 

V ) 

» 

ft         » 

4  UcobtA  marina. 
Sea  Rag- weed. 

.  m 

■ 

,    * 
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Icaues  which  are  of  a  flame  colour  aboue.and  r< 

the  feed  is  b!ackim,and  like'that  of  the  former, 

by 

d 

the  precedent. 
I  This  broad  Icaued  Rag-weed  hath  ftiffe  crefted  ftalkes,  which  are  fer  with  broad  wrinckfed 

fharpe  pointed  leaues  of  a  greene  colour?  the  bottome  Ieaues  are  the  larger  and  rounder  the  toD 
Jeaues  the  le(Te,and  more  diuided.  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  fta!kes,in  fhape  and  colour 
like  thofe  of  the  common  Rag-weed,  but  much  bigger :  They  alfoturae  into downe  as  the  for. 

4    Sea  Ras-wort  growech  to  the  height  of two  cubits:  the  "  "     '    
but con 

roaderthan 

7UM       :  **■"  rZTt  * 7"  u   t  "•""«■*  "*-B/w«r«iaDroaaertnan  the  other: 
the  floures  grow  at  the  top,ot  a  pale  yellow  colour,  couered  on  the  cup  or  huske  of  the  floure  as  ' al  fo  the  leaucs,with  a  certaine  foft  white  downe  or  freefe :  the  floures  vanifli  into  downe  and  fli> 
away  with  the  winde.  

' 
fj  The  Place. 

Land  Rag-wort  groweth  cuery  where :  in  vntilled  pafturcs  and  fields,  which  are  fomewhat  moift cfpecialJy,and  nearc  vnto  the  borders  of  fields. 
t    i    3    Thefegro.vvpontheAuftrianandHeluetian  Alpes.  $ 
The  fourth  kinde  of  Ragwort  groweth  neere  the  fea  fide  in  fundry  places :  I  haue  feene  it  in  the- 

field  by  Margate  by  Queakes  houfe  and  by  Byrchenton  in  the  Ifie  or  Tenet :  Jikewife  it  groweth Deere  the  Kings  ferry  in  the  Ifle  of  Shepey.in  the  way  leading  to  Shirland  houfe.where  VFdniJj Queenborotigh 

*  r ^f   The  Time. 
$ 

They  floure  in  Inly  and  Auguft,atwhich  time  they  are  carried  away  with  the  Down. 
„    .  •    r     .  ,  f  The  Names. 

S£?L^r^  -high  Dutch, ^anc 3ac*gbloumcn:iniow-Dutch,  &ant  Jfacob*  crop*. MhthJmu  his  Wort :  the  countrey  people  doe  call  it  Staeeer  v 
Ragwort,  tandRag.wecd.In  HoIderneiTe  in  York-flute  they  ca The  lecond  is  lacobtx  Pamoniu  a.of  CIhCius 

Wort 

g 

hath 

commended 

V»»*.  ~%  *  And  by  enj}„  ̂ iT^gXT       ' 
,     .     .       "  The  Temperature.  - 
dry  in  the  fecond  degree,  and  alfo  clenfing,  by  reafon  of  the  bitternelTe - 

which  are  not  fcoured  mundificd 7nS  *>dold  filthy  vlcers   A 

o  ce  mpered  with  honey  and  ̂ t^^^£^±^^  **!•'  W  A 
not  without  caufe, 

Motcouer.rh,  A^?JlZ.*  ?e  form5  of  an  °»ntment. 
pottu ngs  and  im-  C 

••-  ws.  iuc  aci 
l!(otohelpe 

E 

A a 
Chap, 
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Chap,2().    0/"  (jar  den  Succork. 

1 
f 

•..-. 

rl« 
* 

1        * 

i 

Here  be  fundry  forts  of  plants  comprehended  vnder  the  title  cRctihwMtajbaiX.  is  to  fay,Cicho- 
rie,Endiue,Dandelion,&c.differing  not  fo  much  in  operation  and  working,  as  in  fbape  and 

forme,which  hath  caufed  many  to  deem  e  them  diuers,vvhohaue  diftinguifhed  them  vnder  the  ti 
ties  aforcfaid :  of euery  which  kinde  there  bediuers  forts,the  which  fhall  be  diuided  in  their  feue 
tall  chaptcrsjwherein  the  differences  fhall  be  expreft. 

%  The  Deft 

in   v, 

i   'i 

a 
i 

GArden  Succory  is  of  two  forts,one  with  broad  leaues,and  the  other  with ly  cut  and  gafhed  on  both  fides.The  firf*  hath  broad  leaues  fomwhatha, 

"'"'^  '""?>""  imaucr.  i  ne  itaiicc  diuidetn  it  ielfe  toward  the  top  into  many  bran 
on  do  grow  little  blew  floures  confifting  of  many  fmall  Jeaues^after  which  followeth 
The  root  is  tough,  long,and  white  of  colour,continuing  many  yeares ;  from  the  whicl 

Ukwtfc  Pknt  d°th  imie  f°rth  bittCr  3nd  m-Ikie  juke"  The Wh0le  pIant  is  of 

*d, 

r  '  - 

• 

4,      -« Cickmumfativum, 
Garden  Succorie. 

i- 

* 

w 
to 

» 

fatiVA 

Garden  Endiue 

Gi  >  ̂t^w****    t**~*Uv^ 

y^ju.cLui 
ft      *'  t  *     *  *!     '* 

I I  i 

*    • 

2r    ™efecondkindofSuccorieislikevnto  the  former,  but  greater  in  euery  point.  Thar  which 

bk^as  I  hauefaiT" "^  ***  hmA  ̂ ^  "^  °f COl°"r  tendin§ Co  ^cwneiTqthe  others 

m^LG^^enJ.ndil,eb^ngCt^f0^th.I?nS  ̂ aues,broad,fmooth,  moregreene  than  white,  like al- moft  to  thofe  of  let  uce,fomething  nicked  in  the  edges.The  ftalke  groweth  vp  among  the  leaitt being  round  and  hollow  diuided  into  branches  -out  of  which  being  broken  or  cut  theVeiffueth  a iuiceIikemilke.fomewnat  bitter:  the  floures vnnn  th*  NMn^>,„   _™  ~c   •    :„  ̂ lour like milke/omewhat  bitter:  the  flouits vpon the  branches  confi  ft  of c 

#•»
' 
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-  Cichormm  (}inof;/m. 

Thorny  Succorie. 

7 
t   r 

commonly  bIew,feldome  white.  The  root  is  lor 

TO" 

white3wit]i  ftrings  growing  thereat,  which  withes 
after  the  iced  is  ripe. 

4     Curled  Endiue  hath  leaues  not  vnlike  thofc 
of  the  curled  or  Cabbage  Lettuce,  but  much  gr  a- 

>fl£;  ter  •  among  which  rife  vp  {trong  and  thicke  fUlkes, 
w    fet  with  the  like  Ieaues3but  leff^and  not  f  o  notably 

curled  or  crifped.  The  flouresgrow  atthetop,bleti* 
•  -    of  colour.  Theroot  pcrifhech  J  as  doth  the  whole 

plant3when  it  hath  brought  forth  his  ripe  feed. 
$     5     To  to  tbefe  may  fitly  bead 

ny  or  prickly  Succorie  of  Candy.bein 
■7/J   g  of  this  kin;. -   dred,  and  there  vfed  in  defeft  of  the  true  Succory, 

I   in  (lead  therof.  The  root  is  pretty  Iong,whire3with 
fibres  hanging  thereat:  the  ftafkis  hard,wood- 

jq 

1     dy,&  diuaricated  into  many  branches,vvhich  com- 
fit   monlyend  in  two  or  three  pricks  like  hornes.  The 
leaues  are  bitter,  long,  narrow,  and  fliarpe  pointed, 
and  lie  fpred  vpon  the  grounded  area  little  finua- 
ted  or  cut  about  the  edges.  The  floures,which  vfu- 
ally  grow  vpon  little  footftalkes.at  the  diuifions  of 
the  branches ,  are  much  like  thofeof  theordinarie 
Succory,yet  much  Iefle,confi  fling  of  5  blew  leaues 
with  yellow  chiues  in  the  middle.The  is  like  thofe 
of  the  common  Succory.  Ic  floureth  in  Iuly  and Auguft.  $ 

^f  The  Place  and  Time. 
ccorie  and  thefe  Endfues  are  only  fowne 

I 

OV 

s* 

JU*< 

This 

in  garden 
Endiue  being  fowne  in  the  fpting  quickly  com- 

meth  vp  to  floure,  which  feedeth  inliarueft,  and  af- 

..    ...    .  ,.,   terward  dieth.  But  being  fowncin  Iuhvit  remai- 
ncthtill  winter,at  which  time  it  is  taken  vp  by  the  roots5and  laid  in  the  fun  or  aire  for  the  fpacc  of 
tw    homes .  then  will  the  leaues  be  tough,and  eafily  endure  to  be  wrapped  vpon  an  heao  and  bu- ried in  the  earth  with  the  roots  vpward.where  no  earth  can  get  witbin,fwhich  if  it  did  would  caufe rortenncfle)  the  which  fo couered,may  be  taken  vp  at  times  conuenient,and  vfed  in  fallads  all  the winccr.as  in  London  and  other  places  is  to  be  feen-  and  then  it  is 
r-'ty  fecmeth  not  to  be  isnorant/neakin?  tothe  fame  rmmnfeM gnorant/peaking  to  the  fame  purp6fe,//£.  20. cap. S. 

W 

«J 

calfed 

ifcorides 

Z7C/nd  C!c/wtm  ■■ in  «hop»  ̂   is  called  Ckhorea ,  whi 
'«  1  flyfitiom,bmalto  of  the  Poet  Horace^.  1  .ode  3 1.   Mepafcunt  0liUAy 

fylvejl 

tny 

is  fake  they 

e  Succorie, 

hich  name  is  not  onely  allowed  of  the  la- 
X    A 

>fq 

others^ fZftl^L *?  *T ̂   '"'"^'Z  *******  °T  Wi,de  End^  Amh«^ 

^htoray^SSSSSrtS mVtSl>fV0lr  *c  Germancs  call  it»c^tttt01whichis  as 
&l«nh,Cichory,and *S£!~&S2 *e ltf^Cfcho^ [  the Spaniard^/*™,* , the Eng- Fnri;,,        J      .? uccory :  the  Bonemians,C^'4W4.  ;  & 
and  Sert 
a 5  thou 

Uiivum  :  of  feme,  Endiuia  ;  of  ̂ iv 

5     This  w 
Cbfim,  vnder  this  name,  Chondral*  gtnm  cleans  ctruUifl fpitofi 

Aa 2 

pitcher- 
/ 
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Ib.  i. 

Pitchcr-Thornc.bccaufc  the  people  fetch  all  their  water  in  ftone  pots  or  pitchers.which  thev  a 
...:~u*u:.-i   i   :_?  -Ji  _.i_-.  r...u  ^u:   r_   :   :_^_  -i   .  -_j-.        uv7  "Op 

~roweth  fo 

x   *ww*a^  i-  jfc  liuiiiv.v/Lwau  ic  tiiv-.  i;v.uuic  a^»  ivu  an  tiivn  *v  au  *  *"  i^wiiw  uvu  v-#i  uitwuwi^jii  lilt 

with  this  plant,to  keepc  mice  and  other  fuch  things  from  creeping  into  them  :  and  it 

% 

A 

Endiue  and  Succoricarecold  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree,and  withal  fomevvhat  binding .  anj 
beeau  fa  they  be  fome  thi  ng  bitter  they  do  alfo  clenfe  and  open . 

Garden  Endiue  is  colder 

thought  to  be  excel/en  t  med 
pofition  of  medicines  according  to  the  places  affe&ed. 

tjf  The  Vcrtucs. 

'  and  not  fo  dry  or  clcanfing,  and  by  reafon  of  thefe  qualties  theyar licines  for  a  hot  liuer,as  Galen  hath  written  in  his  8  booke  of  the  con/ 

coole 

B 
C 
D 

of  thcgal^yellon'jaundifclackcofflecpjftoppingofvrincand  hot  burning  feucrs. 

mg 

ood 
cool 

a 

E 

F 

duit  of  the  yard,  to  be  injected  with  a  fyr  inge,  whether  the  hurt  came  by  vncleanneffe,  or  bv  final! ftones  and  grauell  iffiiing  forth  with  the  vrine ;  as  often  hath  been  feene. 
Thefe  herbs  eaten  in  fallads  or  otherwife,efpeciat!y  the  white  Endiue,  doth  comfort  the  weakc and  feeble  ftomacke,and  cooleth  and  refrefheth  the  ftomacke  ouermuch  heated. 
The  ieaues  of  Succorie  bruifed  are  good  againft  inflammation  of  theeies.beine  nnrwarrll«  a« 

plied  to  the  grieued  place. 

C 

-    i 

HA  P. 'JO, 

A 

* 

Of  mlde  Succorie 

\ 

f  i  Cichoriumfyheftre. 
Wilde  Succorie. 

1     t 

J 

v 
t  2  Cichor turn  luteum. 

Yellow  Succorie. 

v  V 
) 

d\ 

\ 

V & 

\P j»
 

V. 

f 

Thi 

- 
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%  TheKindes. 
N  like  manner  as  there  be  liindry  forts  of  Succories  and  Endiues,  fo  is  there  vvildekindes  ofei 
ther  of  tbero. VT 

1 

2 Sovv-chiftIe,\vi 

*g  Tjje  Description. 

rleaiiesfomewhatfnipt  about  the  edges  like  the  leaues  of 
%  growing  to  the  height  of  two  cubits,which  is  ditiided  to. 
branches.The  floures  growat  the  top,blew  of  colour:  The 

toons 
ra  tnc  cop  into  many  urancwe*.  x  nenoures  grow  at  trie  top, 
ooddy^with  many  firings  faftned  thereto. 

2     Yellow  Succorie  h 

i 

Wi 
fytvefi. 

• leaues  deeply  cut  about  the  edges  like  thofe  of 
Hawk-weed :  the  talke  is  branched  into  fundry 
arms,wheron  grow  yellow  floures  very  double, refembling  the  floures  of  Dandelion  or  Pifle-a- 
bed ;  the  which  beeing  withered,  it  flieth  away 
in  down  with  euery  blaft  of  winde. 
3  Wilde  Endiue  hath  long  fmooth  leaues 

fleightly  fnipt  about  the  edges.  The-  ftalke  is 
brittle  and  full  of  milky  iuice,  as  is  all  the  reft floufe 
die. 

gh 

4  Medow  Endiue,  or  Endiue  with  broad 
ieauesjbath  a  thick  tough  and  woody  root  with 
many  firings  faftened  thereto .  from  which  ri  fc 
vp  many  broad  leaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground  • like  thofe  of  garden  Endiue,but  lefTer^  fome- 
what  rougherjamong  which  rife  vp  many  ftal  ks lromediarly  from  the  root;  euery  of  them  are 
aiuided  into  fundry  branches.whereupon  grow 
many  floures  like  thofe  of  the  former,but  fmal- 
ier,  

' 

H  The  Place 
Thefe  plants  grow  wilde  in  fundry  places  of 
Iff  latin. vnnnuri  1,4  «r..r,»:M„J  L-__.     r 

:ially 

grounds. 

Theyfl S 

t 5\ 
SA.-C  •  n    •  *ti  The  Names. 

Chorum  fjhejire :  or  trtyBus  erratic  a  of  Totem 
(as  fbrae  copies  haue  it)  Hyofi 

*tmmm  $  ~.~.r,m w uqm .-or Cichonumfy 

h :  HpfirU^ith  he)  is  like  to  Endiue, bit  IciTer  * or  thenames  fee  forth  in  their  feuerall  titles  fall 

' ney agrce ^ t_  .  ,    .    f  TheTemperMure. 
"i  temperature  with  the  garden  Succorie  or  Endiue. 

*   a 

'; 

r* 

L H 

f[  7* 
b0^^#^ie<ii 
king.  bCat0hauet^  fame  vertues  with  thofe  of  the  aarden    fmftf 

garden,  it  not  of  more  force  in  wor- 

forfickeand  feeble  per fon 
A s 

l*6rfU?£ 
B 

ww, «nr  torn  CtAmlm  ;  for  th«  < .  tfi*  H^pnJ, 

f\   J" 

:hcfi? Aa 

3 
CHAP,* 
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Lib.  2. 

h  a  p.  3  l     Of  (jum  Succories 

i 

if  TbtDefcripion, 

Vm  Succoric  with  blew  floures  hath  a  thick  and  tough  root^with  fomc  firings  ancxed the  flours 

d, 

fomcwhat  after  the  maner  of  wild  Rocket  .-among  which  rife  tender  ftalks  very  eafie  to  be  broken' two  or  fometiraes  three  branches^bearing  very  pleafant  floures 
which  being  paft,the  feed  flieth  away  in  down  with  the  wind. 

*
•
 

z 

I  Ckondrilla  carulca. 
Blew  Gum  Succoric, 

2  ChondrtUa  cwrulca  latifolk. 
Xebinus  Gum  Succorie, 

i 

!»
 

i     Gum  Succoric  with  broad  leaues,which  I  feaue  named  Roblrttu  Gum  Succorie,  (for  that  fie 
was  the  firft  that  made  any  mention  of  a  fecond  kind,which  he  fent  me  as  a  great  dainty.as  indeed ltwas)  in  root  is  like  the  former :  theleauesbeirrearer.notvnliketotlinfi.nf  FnHine.buiCUtflO* root  islike  the  former :  the  leaues be greater,not vnlike  to  thof< en  to  the  middle  rib :  the  ftalks  grow  to  the  heiehtof  two  foot 

grace 
ofwil 

fand 

tbofe 

coueredall  ouer  with  a  hoary  down.The  ftalkis  two  foothig and  downy  alfo,  diuided  int 
but  in  colour  yellow,which    „W„M  „,„, 

ait °l  fmcan*itJnefle  Vfiom  whTch.a's  fromalTthe^eftofthe which  being  dried  is  of  a  yellowifti  red,fharp  or  biting  the  tong 

floures  like  thofc  of  Succ«J 
lonw 

juice. 

mitt* 

as  Belhmm  wirneneth. 
femdts  fa  itruvn 

'
■
>
 

4    Spanifli  Gumrae  Succorie  hath  many  leaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground,  in  ftape 

Grou 

10: 
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Grouadfel  but  much  more  diuided,and  not  fo  thick  nor  far :  among  which  rife  vp  branched 

fct with leaues like thofe of ~*  '  ~  '        *"      '  "        ~- in  ouerworne  purple  colour, which  do  feldome  fhew  thcmfela 
that  of  Cartfjamm  in  fliape^but  black  and  fhining.  $. 

f  2  Chendrilla  luted. Yellow  Gum  Succory. 
f  4  ChondriliaHiJpanica. 

Spani(h  Gum  SuccorieJ 

ft 
; Rufliy  gurnme  Succory  hath 

jagged  le 
igh  and  hard  root.with  a  few  ihort  threds 

n 

TOweth  vp  ro  thcheiphrn?  ►»,«  r«  .        X.     ,  V-  **M*,W"C»  °«c  naucn  more  < 
arrow IcauS:  thVEbl S  ̂ '^f^  l^merlikevntoRuOies,  wh 

f  ̂  

fa  (hi 
ous  roots  full  of  juice,ofawh 
mmcdiatly  rifevaafewfmall 

* 

*nicbfprinevDfm9fi^„7    A  ,,        werDclow'and  ">ntewrhat  larger  toward  their  ends .  am™,* 

"  •*-  -  4^1°S  SSJS  tha+C  °f thC  D^^«  leffer^he  SSjjS SiviQi many ofthefea  plants,    f 

on 
3 

Pfmal  foftT°»b«  m«<*  fcfle,fi 

whic 
:b 

lea 

Sou  res  li^e  th 

rof 

^nedthe 

«al  JS:'mo°gft  "Wch  rife  vo  d  i,...!  £!n  Sf °^'ft^'.?f  an.  ouerworne  colour,  foil  rf  I t  about  rheedsKsconfufMI. Xf  1  8  tno,eot  D«<«», 

do* 
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i 

.    5   ChonctrilU  juncea. 
Rufliy  GumSuccoric. 

n 
I  _t 

6  Chwdrilla  marina  Lobelu% 
Sea  Gum  Succorie. 

tffj* 

•\ 

H^   I 

■ 

■     4 

' 

/-* 

~J  J  §X 

■  •  1    ** 

7  Hyptcharis  PorccHia 
S wines  Succorie, 

/ 

$  ByoferU  mafcuU. 
Male  Swines  Succoric. 

■ 

f 
 ♦ 

wljb 

r*     - 

. 
 - 
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ie 

Hiflorie  of  PI 

torn  Into  dowathatis  caiied  away  with  the  wind ;  the  feed  likewifecleaueth  to  the  faid  down 
1    _       >  m«iti  rViia  tiring         TliftM/hnlphl'inl1  r%*>t-t  ilk /&*fc   »»rT-%^r%    if   k^*K«^^^f*_n_-J   ft    *      r*         • 

andrjcoucr 
^  &%*V 

V  - 

<£  ̂   Cichormmvcrrucarium 
Wart- Succorie 

a^^jik  i&**y 

«nd  is  alfocaried  away  with  the  wind.  The  whole  plant  pet imeth  when  it  hath  perfedcd  his  feed 

th  it  (elle  again  by  the  falling  thereof.  *  * 
X    9     I  thin ke  it  expedient  in  this  place 

to  deliucr  vnto  you  the  hiftorie  of  the  Ci- 
chorium  verrucaria  m,  ox  Zacimba  of  Mmhiolus  j 
of  which  our  Author  raaketh  mention  in  his 
Names  and  Vertues,  although  hee  neither  gaue 

(c 

0 
like  Endiue,  greene,  with  pretty  deep  gafhes  on 
their  fides:  the  ftalks  are  much  crefted,and  at  the 
top  diuided  into  many  branches-between  which 
and  at  their  fides  grow  many  (hort  ftalkes  with 
yellow  floures  likethofeof  Succorie,  but  that 
thefe  turne  not  in  to  down,but  into  cornered  and 
hard  heads,  mo  ft  commonly  diuided  into  8  cells 

t 
f 

* 

Thefe  plants  are  found  only  in  gardens  in 
this  country  5  the  feuenth  and  eighth  excepted, 
which  peraduenture  may  be  found  rb  grow  in 
vntilled  places,vpon  ditches  banks  and  the  bor- ders of  fields^or  the  like. 

<fi  The  Time* 
They  floure  from  May  to  rhe  end  of  Auguft. 

%  The  Names. 
^  Gum  Succorie  hath  beene  called  of  the  Gre- 

cians, **/><**  :  of  the  Latines£oxdri/lay  andc^w- 
dritt* :  Diofior/des  and  Pliny  call  it  Cichorion^  and 
Seris  ,by xeafon  of  Come  likcnefTe  they  haue  with 
Succorie,  efpecially  the  two  fir  ft,  which  haue 
blew  floures  as  thofe  of  the  Succories.Z^f/ma-  , 

thiol CMat 

us. 

%  The  Names  inf, 
; 

2 

^kc^*^**^^  -  ̂e  thmke  it  to  be^.of  T  hcofhr  afiL  ,  Uhel 

P«  among  the  h7Z1T  $       **" S  H^U  htifolh  oiTakr»-  The  c«'°  ̂   ̂ ould  haue  beene 9 

tji, 

t 

TH 
^T  The  Temp 

4 

in  temperature  to  the  common  Succorie,but  drier 
>ny  and  made  mtotrochisk-s  r>r  lini.  fl,*  ~-i   •  .* 

,  JN»"»hichisga  ̂  

8e«  put  ̂4^^^&?i a  IinnTIoat $M a  pef%  ̂   *™<  w £a- c tnc  terms  m  yong  wenches  and  fuch  like. 

> 

The 
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IB.  2. 

D  The  leaues  o£Zacintha  beat  to  pouder,and  giucn  in  the  dccreafing  of  the  Moon  to  the  quantise 
of  afpoonfulI7takcs  away  werts  and  fuch  like  excrefcence5in  what  part  of  the  body  foeuer  they  be. 
the  which  medicine  a  certaine  Surgeon  of  Padua  did  much  vfe,  whereby  he  gained  great  fums of 
mony^as  reporteth  that  antient  phyfitiontoacbim  Camerarius  of  Noremberg,  a  famous  city  in  Ger- 

many. And  Matthiolus  affirmes^that  he  hath  know ti  fome  helped  of  werts,by  once  eating  the  leaues hereofinafallad. 

•f    The  figure  of  the  th'fr<!  w  ts  oFthc  Tame  plant  as  the  6rft*and  was  ChondryU*  alba  of  Tabern. which  you  /hall 6mie  in  the  tenth  place>Chap.  34* 

The  fourth  was  of  Weracium  montanum  mam  fotifohmo(TA 

HAP. 

32. 

Of  Dandelion, 
^  T he  D  efcripion . 

1     '-pHe  hearbe  which  is  commonly  called  Dandelion  doth  fend  forth  from  the  root  Ion? I   Jeaues  deeply  cut  and  gartied  in  the  edges  like  thofe  of  wild  Succorie,  but  fmootb 
vponeuery  ftalke  ftandcth  a  fiourc  greater  than  that  of  Succorie,but  double,&  thicke 

fet  together.of  colour  yellow,and  fweetin  fmell,which  is  turned  intoa  round  downy  blowbal  that 
is  carried  away  with  the  wind.  The  root  is  long,flender,and  full  of  milky  juice,  when  any  partef  it is  broken,as  is  the  Endme or  Succorie,but  bitterer  in  taft  than  Succorie. 
-  *.    Tberearediuersvarietiesofthisplant5confiftingin  thelargencfle,fmal!neflc,deepenefle/>i 
fhallownefle  of  the  diuifions  of  the  leafe,as  alfo  in  the  fmoothnen*e,and  roughneffe  thereof  % 

I  Dens  Leonis, 
Dandelion. $  3  Dens  Leon  is  bnlbofa. 

Knotty  rooted  Dandelion. 

* , 

?s 

2  There  is  alfo  another  kinde  of  Succorie  which  may  be  referred  hereunto,  whofe  kiM 
long,cut  like  thofe  of  broad  leafed  Succory:the  Italics  are  not  vnlike.being  d  itiided  into  br»» 
as  thofe  of  Dandelion,  but  leiTer.  which  alfo  vaniiheth  into  down  when  the  feed  is  ripe,  ft*   » 
Jong  and  white  root.  ^ 

There  is  another  Dens  Leonis  or  Dandelion,which  hath  many  knotty  and  tuberous'^ 
*     3 



^ 
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Ijejeaues  are  not  fo  deepely  cut  in  as  th 
,vhat  more  hairy :  the  floures  are  alfo  larger,  an< 

way 
'ID 

fuchdowne  as  the  ordinary.  $ Place 

Tbeyare  found  often  in  medowes  neere  vnto  water  ditches,  as  alfo  in  gardens  and  high  waves 
much  tro  Jen.  %  The  rime. 

They  floure  moft  times  in  the  yeare,efpeciajjy  if  the  winter  be  not  extreme  cold. 
5f  The  Names. 

Thefc  plants  belong  to  the  Succory  which  Jheophraftus  and  Pliny  call  Aphdcajx  Aphact  Leonar- 
dos ■■  F«f/7///wthinkeththat  Dandelion  is  Hydipnois  Plm^of  which  hewriteth  in  his  20  Bookc  and 

8.chapter,anirming  it  to  be  a  wilde  kinde  of  broad  leafed  Succorie,and  that  Dandelion  h  Tar'axa- 
cm  t  as  Anicen  teacheth  in  his  tfp3.chapter3is  garden  Endiue,as  Seraph  mentions  in  his  14?  chap- 

ter, who  citing  Paulus  for  a  witneffe concerning  the  faculties,  fetteth  downethefe  words  which 
Pauiut mitcth of  Endiueand  Succorie.DiuersofthelaterPhyfitiansdoa|focaIIitZV/w  Leom*  or 
Dandelion :  it  is  called  in  high  DutcbjMlfeftttlt :  in  low- Dutch, J&apCltttUet  %  in  French  Fitfe*. 
la eu  c9uronnc.de prefirepx  Demdelyon .-  in  Engli(h,Dandelion  rand  ofdiuers3Pi(Iabed.  The  A  is alio  called  of  forae.and  in  fliops  Taraxace^Caput  monacbi,  Rofi 

'   "       *    lik  '        * 

tftelicnfwm  ofloMpnd  Cichoreum  Conftantinopoli 
3 

dncth  more.and  doth  withall  cleanfe,and  open  by  reafon  of  the  bitternefTe  which  it  hath  iovned with  it :  and  therefore*  is  good  for  thofe  things  for  which  Succory  is.  $  Boiled  it  ftrenithens the  wcakeilomack^and  eaten  raw  it  flops  the  belly,and  helpes  the  Dyfentery  efpeciallv  feeing 
boded  with  Lentdes^he  juice  drunke  is  good  again  ft  the  vSuoluntar^  erf uflon  of  led :  boy  lei inv^eger,,  is  good  againft  the  paine  that  troubles  fome  in  making  of  water :  a  decottion  made 
of  rhe  whole  plant  helps  the  yellow  jaundifc.  uccocnon  made 

^  >Hacc  »«  of d*  W*re»Mere  yo^^ 

- 

Chap.  33.    OfSo^Tbiftle. 
1 t  tonchm  4jper.  Prickly  Sow-thiftle. 

;r 

X *  2  Sombus  4firi§r.The  more  prickly  Sow-thiftle. 

ZLm 
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♦  1 

» 

til  A 

S  •     (fXAfSr  *•  £
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IB.  2. 

^  TbeKindes. 
TPHerebe  twochiefe  kindes  of  Sow-thiftlesj  one  tenderer  and  fofter5  the  other  more  prickin 
*  and  wilder :  but  of  thefc  there  be  fundry  forts  more  found  by  the  diligence  of  the  later  Vv^ 

ters .al  1  which  fhall  be  comprehended  in  this  chaptcr,and  euery  one  be  diftinguiftjed  with  a  feue' rail  description. 

%  The  D  efcrift 

1 ft 

'pnc. 

kles  round  about  the  edges  fomething  hard  and  marp,with  a  rough  and  hollow  ftalk' the  floures  ftand  on  the  tops  of  the  branches,  confi  fting  of  many  i  mall  leaues  fmpll )fcolour?and  when  th^  c^a  ;c  ««„  .>r.„„»th  into  downe,and  is  carried  awaywithtbe winde.Tbe  whole  plant  is  full  of  a  white  milky  iuice. 

j' 

■ 

t      2 fthis^whofi 

thofe  of  the  ordinary  Sow-thiftlcjbut  the  ftalkcs  are  commonly,  h  igher  than  thofe  of  the  laft  «fc 

be  found  with  the  leaues  leftc  diuided.  % 

not  differing  f  r 

•111 

the  reft  of 

f  3  SoncbtaLduU. 
Hares  Lettuce 

4  Sonchm  Lmu  Utifolim. Broad  leaued  Sow-thinle. 

Co 

V 
? V1

 
b 

r 

3 
The  flalke  of  Hares  Lettuce,or  f  mooth-Thiftle  is  oftentimes  a  cubit  high,  edged  and  «* 

iritfc 

Jow,ofapalecolour,andfometimesreddifh  :  the  leaues  be  greene,  broad,  fet  round  about  «n 

deepe  cuts  or  gafhes,fmooth,and  without  prickles.  The  floures  ftand  at  the  top  of  the  bt®0* 

yellow  of  colour,which  are  carried  away  with  the  winde  when  the  feed  is  ripe.  %  This  is  wj 

times  found  with  whitifh,and  with  fnow-whitefloures,butyet  feldomewhence  our  Author  ng 
two kindes  morc.which  were  the  fourth  and  fifth  jcalling  the  one,The  white  floured  5°* .  ̂  
and  the  other,The  fnow-white  Sow-thiftle.But  thefe  I  haue  omitted  as  impertinent,and  g^cr others  in  their  ftead .  % 

4 
[>  ill  UH.II    IIWU.  +  ,      JjM, 

Broad  leaued  Sow  thiaic  hath  a  long  thicke  and  milky  root,  as  is  all  the  reft  of  tnep^ 
with  many  firings  or  fibres.from  the  which  commeth  forth  a  hollow  ftalke  branched  or  <u 

into  fandry  Se^ions.The  leaues  be  great,  fmootb,  fliarp  pointed,and  green  of  colour :  tnen  ̂  
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be  white,  in  fhapelike  the  former.  $  The  floures  of  this  are  for  the  moft .      P*«  yellow  like  as  the 
farmer,  t 
t  5  Wall  Sow-thiftle  hath  a  fibrous  wooddy  root,  from  which  rifes  vp  a  round  ftalke  not 

creftcd :  the  Ieaues  are  much  like  to  thofe  of  the  other  Sow-thiftles,  broad  at  the  fetting  on,  then 
Mnwer.and  after  much  broader.and  fharpe  pointed,  fo  that  the  end  of  the  ieafe  much  refemb  les 
the  fliape  of  an  yvie  leafe  j  thefe  Ieaues  are  very  tender,  and  of  fomewhat  a  whitifh  colour  on  the 
vnder  fidejthe  top  of  the  ftalke  is  diuided  into  many  fmall  branches,  which  beare  little  yellow 
floures  that  flic  ar*"  •*"  J~-"">  *  ' 

ftalkes 
Dngi(h  narrow  Ieaues  foft  and  whitim,  vnequally  diuided  about  the  ede foot  hi2h,hauinff  few  branches.and  thofe  fet  with  w  Imm^  hm^  «*  X 

and  ending  in  a  fharpe  point :  th 

i 
root  is  lone.wh 

ere  it  plentifully  growes,it  is  much  eaten  in  fallets,  with  oile  and  vineger 
fomewhat  aftringent  tafte.  $  ° d 

*5 

■ 

■ 

Wall  (or  y  vie-Ieaued)  Sow  th 
$  6  Sonchus  Uuis  anguftifoli 

Narrow  leaued  Sow-tl 

■>.%-  *>  >  & 

< 

fc 

t 
1 1  » 

,!±S23Sa!H*fi"  thircft  of  *e  ki?d«.  f°n-h,t 
«fc> * "floottste ta Sf  '?• ,    f  £ut*°fcof  thi«« f^what rough  arrf hairv onX  "L" which  fid™ m!?  ""?aR<:  Ilke  tfcoft  of  the  ordinary  Sow-thiftle  butof  a  fo;„ T?        V*1" 

!*2      .^'"^""hatcarrieswithiti'finanan,  !SrS^^fe0,«. 
celdeth  mi?C  7     7  "'aowneth; 

.       *iS  a  ftrona IC  Yh  a  Very  §reat  thicke and  bard J'ao8ucdeb^ft  k     gand  §reac  fta,ke 

/ 

froiri 
few ith  long  Ieaues  not  vnlite  to 

^^saTeverv^„„u  ...  »xs«te.  $  This  hath  a  running  ww  «nfi  fk>  f.^.^.  mj   .  «r  a- 
* Bb 

This 
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j  Svnchiisjlore  carulco.         jqJ  y,  $ 
Blcvv-floured  Sow-thiftle. 

S  Sonchns  Arborefans. 
Tree  Sowr-thiftle, 

i 
!. 

4di  A 
*      .»!,« 

id t 
A 

. 

c/i 

v 

j  ishfvfcn    VV-; 
hi  S      t» 

jl.jp         b/  ' ^Hft;  1  dor: 

^io  Sonchm  fyluttticus. x Wood  Sow-thiftle. 
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ThisotherTree  Sow-thiftlegtowestoamans  height  or  more,  haUing  a  firme  crefted 
;e,fmooth,without  any  pnckles,and  fee  with  many  leaues  wcompafling  the  ftalke  at  their  fet 
on,and  afterwards  cut  in  with  fotire,  orfometimes  with  two  gafhes  oneJy:  the  vpper  leaues 
ot  diuided  at  alhthe  colour  of  thefe  leaues  is  green  on  the  vpper  fide,and  grayifh  vnderneath* on  of  the  ftalke  is  hairy,and  diuided  into  many  branches,which  beare  the  floures  in  an  femt.ii 

*    9       , 

ftalke.fmooth 

«rcnot  — 

the  top  of  the  ilalke  is .    •  •    .    z~  * 

*  *™™n.rzrrr~~  "  &'Y""  w. luc  vpper  Havana  grayiih  vnderneath; hairy,and  diuided  into  many  branches,  which  beare  the  floures  in  an  equal! 
heights  itwere  in  an  vmbel  :theflouresarenotgreat,confideringthe  largcnefleofthe  plant  but 
vfually  as  big  as  thofc  of  the  common  Sow-  thiftle,  and  yellow,  bailing  ahairy  head  or  cap  .'the r~AU  raited,  longifli,and  afhe  coloured,  and  flies  away  with  the  downe:  the  root  is  thicke 
feed  .      _ 
wbitifh,hauingmany 

thisalloiiew'  ' this  all  one  with  the  other.accordmg  to  Clufius  his  defcription :  but  in  my  opinion  there  is  fome 
diftocnce  betweene  them,whichchiefely  confifts,in  that  the  former  hath  larger  and  fewer  floures- the  nlant  alfo  not  growing  to  fo  great  a  height,  t  * 

ifyhejt 
foothigh,fetat 

7ru"fc   &    .  —  ~— ~»  ̂ ""'-^/gduej^.TAS.vndef  the  title  of  Ert»~ ;h  long  knotty  creeping  roots,from  whence  arifeth  a  round  (lender  ftalk  fome  tlvo 
toot  nietycc «  firft  with  little  leaues,which  grow  bigger  and  bigger  as  they  come  neerer  the  mid die  of  the  ftalkc,being  pretty  broad  at  their  fettmg  on,  then  fomewhat  narrower,  and  fo  broader  a-  • 
ga.ne,and  (harp  pointed  being  of  the  colour  of  the  Wall  (or  Ivie  leaued)  Sow-thiftle.The  tops  is duuded  into  many  fmall  branches  which  end  m  fmall  fcaly  heads  like  thofe  of  the  wilde  Lettuce 
containing  ̂ .resconfifting  of  foure  blewifh  purple  leaues,  turned  backe  and  fnippedat  their* ends;thereare  alfo  fome  threds  in  the  middleof  the  floure,which  turning  into  downe  carrv  away with  them  the  feed,  which  is  fmall,  and  of  an  A  fh  colour.  Btufae  makes  a  bigger and  alcffcrof thcfe.diftinguUhing  betweene  that  of  <:/«/?«*  fwhnfe  G™™*  r  i,„^  „.-   ^    *P..         *,c»<-rot 

3  difference,  but  that  Clufius  his  plant  had  fine  ie; 
CMim  m  his  defcriptionatfirmesjvet  his  figure(. 

Clufn 
:ording 

* 

%  TbePlaet. 
paftures,medowesjWoods,  and  marifhes  neere  the 

The  fifth  gtowes  vpon  walls,and  mwooddy  mountainous  places. 
It  J*  ?  w-*lft '"P*"*  amongft  corne  in  watery  places. The  fixth,feucnth  and  tenthare Grangers  in  England. 

ibmewhat 

%  The  Names. cnw  fL;ni         ..   , .    _  m  we  names m 

ilewort.TheEnglim  namTsai  fSnJf "H™$*Me  }<*&***  Brafica  Ltforim  or  Hare$ I  feafo.*  ^...^i  '  .    „     "e  ,uttlciently  touched  in  their  fcuerall  rfrlPe .  r„  rw„u :   ., fyUn  fcatoutbe 
A 

H  Names  in  particular, i     Thf«i'c  c„»,.r       n  *  11  names  in  particular. 

*  of  totST"  *"  "">"  °f *"*»  -  *«"  *•  &*r  ~ft*  **r  of  UM ,  Somhm  .  «« J     Thi«  Jc  p»„./...    „ .     ̂   __      .     .  *'Jf tfper  tfMaithiolusfuchfh 
tenia, 

4 

S2S5?  .°nly  S^^'vnder  the  title  as  you  hau 
f;^ 

MntHr..,  *-ul>,*onctjus  Uuis  alter :  Cafalp, 
lEE^JJli^  ^rfoliojinla 

tf'tmpi*  thK>s°»cbus  Umk  Matthioli ;  it  i 

it  La&uca  murdrum :  and  labern. 

7 
»/"«*. 

* 

Terracrepulus  of  Ge/tyaw,  ;  and  Crf/, 
among  ft 

A. 

b 

^r^ 
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iB.i. 

^T  The  Temperature. 

e 
The  Sow-thiftles,  as  Galen  writeth,  are  of  a  mixt  temperature ;  for  they  confift  ofa  w^,     , 

arthie  fubftance/rold^nd  likewife  binding.  "^ryand 

A w iff  TheVertues. 
*       I  - 

B 

C 

be  eatcn,or  outwardly  applied  in  manner  ofa  pultefle,tbey  doeuidcntly  coole :  therefore  thl     ' 
good  for  all  inflammations  or  hoc  fwellings,if  they  be  laied  thereon.  yare 

Sow-tbiftlegiuen  in  broth  taketh  away  the  gnawings  of  the  ftomacke  proceeding  of  an  h caufc :  and  increafe  milke  in  the  brefts  of  Nurfes,  caufing  the  children  whom  they  nurfe  to  E„ good  colour :  and  of  the  fame  vertue  is  the  broth  if  it  be  drunken.  e  a The  iuyceof  thefeherbesdoth  coole  and  temner  the  heAt  nf  rhe  fnnrhm^nf  ,„a  ~;   

C 
3  4 :     Of  Havr^e-weed 

f 
-*/  • 

tJAwke-weedisalfoakindeofSuccorie:  of  which  Dufcridu  maketh  two  forts  andth,!*,,, *■*  Writers  more :  the  which  (U*U  h„  a*c„:u^  :„  .iiLijiL.c.11^.    .        .  » ana  tneJat« 
ftinguiflied  as  well  with  feuerall  titles  as  fundry  defections 

wing,where  they  (hall  be  di- 

f  I  Ukr actum  majut  Diofcoridis 
Great  Hawke-weed. 

t Small  Ha 

I* 

•  f 

1 

pf 

►
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* 

*  -*• 

5f  TheDefeription. 
1 

T5!|Sc^,!j?SreedtI»tl1  IarSc  and  *ong  Iea"es  fpred  vpon  the  ground,  in  foape 
r*s  o7d[uifnn?I;nlftIe  'ft  ftaIk  Srovveth  to  the  hei§^  of ™°  ci.bit?,branched  into ties  or  diuifions.hollow  with  nacrh/.t^n^-v.v^  *~AA?n.  ~r_i   I    a»c 

like 

fun- 

£he  reed  is  npe.The  root  is  thicke,sough  and  threddy 

Dowae  that  flieth 

nde 

The 

■ 
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idg 
for 

DP 

ftalks  and  floures  are  like  the  former :  the  root  is  compact  of  many  fmal  firings  with  a  fmalfcn  h 
or  as  it  were  the  flump  ofan  old  root  in  the  middle  of  thofe  firings,  cut  or  bitten  off  •  whereim™ 
it  took  his  name  Diuels  bit.  *  .         ̂  

3    Biacke  Hawk- weed  hath  very  many  long  jagged  leaues  not  much  vnlike  to  tho'e  of  Bnekc 
horne  fpred  flat  and  far  abroad  vpon  the  ground>hicb  the  pi  a«re  cannot  cxprefTe  as  is  requifit  in io  little  room  :  among  which  rife  vp  many  ftalks, flender  and  weake,the  floutes  growing  at  the  too 
yellow  and  very  double:  it  hath  alfo a  threddy  root.  °  °  " 

*    °ur  Au£hor  f^crIy  ga»e  three  figures  and  fo  many  defections  of  this  fmall  HkrmHm which  I  haue  contt aded  into  two .  for  the  only  difference  that  I  cah  finde  is,that  the  one  hath  the rootas  it  were  bitten  ofiwith  the  leaues  IefTe  cut  in :  the  other  hath  a  toot  fomvvh  t  IoTger  and fi 
brous  as  the  former :  the  leaues  alfo  in  this  are  much  more  finely  and  deep  c ™'    •       .geT^d  r there  is  no  difference.    $  I \ 

3  Hier actum  nigrum. 
Black  Hawk- weed. 

4  MeraciumAphacoides. Succorie  Hawkweed. 

* 

4  V       72i!v 

'Jo*  Sto"7t^hfmiddie?f  yfknS  3nd  la^  I«««  fpred  vpon 

\ 

M 

•<
' 

1 V 

U'"'2*
*" 

the 
n  uJr  "£"  1  "aoit  to  the  middle  rib  /fi™rf  ~"VT*  T&-VWrtU^5 1Hrea  vPon  tae  ground,  de 
^<6  DandeIionjbut  leffer.  The  mot  ZrA   ̂   ?ft  Vp  <?*"  ftaIkes  and  «0u'«  lib  thofeof 

'8  aid  tough ftait,  "£Mgc!' .with  fomwhwabluntifl,  point  r£T,f!'","Jc* 
I 

3 r 
Crooked 
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^^ 

5  H ier actum  intybaceum. 
Endiuc  Hawk-weed,     [j 

rf  Ui  *r actum  longinsfadicatum 
IV 

Long  rooted  Hawk-weed. 

►  ̂  

"

■
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ioot  dc        rmol  c 
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7 H  ier  actum  after  urn  • 

Sbarpe  Hawk-weed 
^ 

8  Hicracium  falcatum  Lohelif 
Crooked  Hawk-weed, 
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i$9 

Crooked  or  falkcd  Hawke-weed  hath  leaues  like  vnto  tne  garden  Succoric,  yet  much 
fnullcT,andIciTediuided,{leigIitly  indented  on  both  fides,with  tender  wcake  and  crooked  ftalks, 
whereupon  grow  floures  Jike  thofeof  Lampfanatf  a  black  or  pale  yellow  coIour3and  the  root  fmal 
and  threddy.  The  feeds  are  long.and  falcated  or  crooked,  fo  that  they  fomewhat  refemblc  the  foot 
orclancs  of  a  bird,  and  from  thefe  feeds  the  plant  hath  this  Epirh  it  Falcaium,  or  crooked  in  maner 
ofaSideorSnhe.  IT 

t  9  This  in  leaues  is  not  much  vnlike  the  la  ft  defcribed,but  that  they  are  fomwhat  broader 
and  leuccut  in,hauing  little  or  no  bitternefle,nor  milkincfTe:  the  ftalkes  are  fome  foot  high,com- 
monly  bending  or  failing  vpon  the  ground  :.the  floures  are  fraaland  yellow,and  feem  to  grow  out 
of  themidft  of  the  feed  ,when  *s  indeed  they  grow  at  the  top  of  them,  the  reft  being  but  an  empty .uske^vhich  is  falcated  like  that  of  the  laft  defcribed.  This  figure  wee  giue  you  was  taken  before the  r  oures  were  biown,fo  tbat.by  that  means  the  falcated  or  crooked  feed-veflels  a«»  nnt  Pvnr/»ft  ;.« 
this,buc  you  may  fee  their  manner  of  growing  by  the  former.  $ 

t  y   !t''f    urn  'dceitumnltcriM. The  other  crooked  Hawkvvo 
ltt 

ccd. 

sH  w       Y 

nom t 
« 

\fol 

Broad leaued  mountain  Hawkweed, 
i 

j 

/ 

l 

10 
o 

t*tard  the  ftalke^blSu"  Ha^weed  hath  broad  long  fmooth  leaues  deeply  indented 

lyMl  of  a  milkyS  ?,i»fe  °^C  S?eateft  S™^ *«•  The  *Wke  is  hollow  &  fpun 

g  n  «&  r f  f  ̂^a^t?1^ a  s  al  fo  al]  che  other  of  his  kinde :  *  *e ***rroty  leaiipA  mA..Mk.  •  _    »•  *  _  •* eed  hath  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  laft  A^r^u-A  k... f^er. The ftalUh  T T°U,nt3lne Havvk<* 
low  Colour! Th^ « 1 1^9°  Iow>and  fu"  of, 
k  Tl*re  is  a  mall  2  "  f?w11  and  thre<%- 
*?"  ̂edg«  andTnta,n  Hawk*eed  hau yellow  lii.„.fAand.  ft^Per  pointed .-  rh*  A.i 

"ids  of  he 

c*ed  HawtL    , 'raountains 

ing  leaues  like  vnto  the  former,  but  more  deeply  cut 
^;,  -r  ,.•      «"  «««ikes  are  tender  and  weake.r  h*»  flr»„,«   u    if/, 
"orelUorgre3tMoufe.e,re:  the ,00. is f*,„ /^ fedT        ** " "* f"  T/*  Place. the  borders  of  corn  fi 

gardens.  $ 

ir  r^ 
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Lib.  z# 

1 1  Hieracittm  montmum  Uti folium  minus. 
The  lefler  broad  leaned  mountain  Havvkweed. 

V %  The  rime.    ' They  floure  for  the  mod  part  all  Summer 

-i 

long,fome  fooncr^fome  later. 

^y  The  Names  ingenerall. 

.«»«, 

j . 

«S; 

Thefe  plants  are  all  contained  vnder  th 
name  of  Hicr actum  t  which  is  called  in  Greet 
alibi'F"" : diuers  name  it  in  Latine^*^ 

na  j  which  is  termed  in  Viench^icbcreeiaul' ne :  in  Engliih,  Hawkewecd.  Thefe  faerbes 
took  their  name  from  a  Haw  ke,  which  iscaj. 
]ed  in  Latine  <^fccipitcr,and  in  Greeke,  i 
for  they  are  reported  to  cleare  their  figh  tby 
conueyingthe  juice  hereof  into  their  eye  j. 

Gafy calleth  it  Porcellta  •  for  it  is  numbred  a* mongft  the  Succories :  they  are  called  alfo Lampuca. 

Yellow  Hawkweed  is  called  of  fomc,ii/ir. 
fits  diaboli,  or  yellow  Diuels  bit,  for  that  the 
root  doth  very  well  refcmble  the  bitten  or 
cropt  root  of  the  common  Diuels  bit,  beiog like  Scabious. 

x 
* 

call  this  Hier actum  majus. 

hftus^Dodonaus  &  others 

A 

2,3.    Thefe  are  varieties  of  the  fame 
plant,the  firft  of  them  being  called  by  F  uch- 
pus ,D odonaus ',  and  CMatthiolus,  tint Mum  m. 
ms%   Lobelcalh  it,  Hieracittm  minus frmrft 

,«»***.  m.  u«t  .yuui  iuis  wim  more  cut  ieaucs  isby  7"4&r».called  Hiet actum  nigrum. 
4  Lobel calls  th'is,H  ieracitmfolijsrjr  facie  Cbondriltd :  Sauhims  maketh  this  to  differ  from  that which  our  Author  gaue  in  this  fourth  place  out  of  Tabern.  for  he  termes  this,  Hieracittm  Cbadnlt 

folic  hirfutum  •  and  the  othc^Hieracittm  Chondritis  folio  Glabrum  -3  the  one  fmooth  leaucd,  the  other 
xough  i  yet  that  which  growes  frequently  with  vs,and  is  very  well  reprefentcd  by  this  figure, ten 
fmooth  leaues,as  healfoobferuedit  tohaue  in  Italyyind  about  Montpelierin  France. 
5  This  is  Hieracittm  alterumgrandius^nd  Hier actum  monnnum  angufiifoliumprmtm  ofTdcriu- wont  anus. 

6  Lobel  cah  this,f  rom  the  length  of  the  root(though  fomtimes  it  be  not  fo  long)  Hicnum  4* 
giusradicatum :  as  alfo  Tabern.  Hieraciummacrorhizon :  it  is  thought  to  be  the  Apargia  of  Tbttf^ 
Jlus.by  Dalefchamfius.in  the  bifi.Lugd.pag.  5  6  2  •  but  the  figure  there  that  beares  the  title  is  oftf""* cium  minus  % 

h  1    Tdernmuttamu  firft  gaue  thi*  figure,vnder  the  name  of  Hieracittm  intybaceum  antrum  \  I 
r   ...        .       ...  yejjow  Succories3and tails it Cichoreum  CMontanum  angufiiftlmnthi^ 0 

8 

9 

mentioned,J?j&4^^/W»/  alter. 
IO        This  hvTititrtt    ic/.fi 

mliarbonenfefalcataftliqua. 

Hitracium facie  Hedjpnois :  and  Cafalfinus  termes  this,  Rhagadiolut  .  and  the  Iw 

11 Author,Chap.  30.  vnder  the  title  of  Chondrilla  titjb 

latifoliumjfhe  fig M 

Hur actum  montmum  Ian folium 

T,    ,  •  ^f  The  Temperature. 
The  kiodes  of  Hawkweed  are  cold  and  dry,and  fomewhat  binding. 

^J  The  Vertues. A 

B 
They  are  in  vemie  and  operation  like  to  Sonchus  or  Sow-Thiftle,  and  being  vfed  after  the  ft* manner,be  as  good  to  all  purpofes  that  it  doth  ferue  vnto. 

They  be  good  for  the  eye-Gght,if  the  iuyce  of  them  be  dropped  into  theeies,  efpecially  - 

ftfc* 

called  Diuels  bit,which  is  thought  tobe  the  beft,and  of  greateft  force. 

There
^' 
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. 

The  reforc  as  Ditfcorides  writctb,it  is  good  for  an  hot  ftomacke,  and  for  inflammations  if  it  bee  ̂  
laid  vpon  tbera.  # 

The  bcrbe  and  root  being  (lamped  and  applied,  is  a  remedie  for  thofe  that  be  ftung  of  the  fcor  " 
pion^hich  effect  not  onely  the  greater  Hawkeweeds,but  the  lefTcr  ones  alfodo  performe. 

- 

hap.  37.   Of Clufms  bis Hawfyweeds. 
# 

«JT  The  Kindest 

THere  be  likewife  other  forts  of  Hawkeweeds,  which  Carolm  cfopm  hath 
nonickeobferuations3the  which  likewife  require  a  particular  chapter,  fc 

in  forme  very  notably.  ^ 
■ 

in  forme  very  notably. 

I  HierAciumfrimum  Lttifolium  Clufij. 
The  firft  Hawkeweed  o[Clu[tns. 

fet  forth  in  his  Patii 
for  that  they  doe  differ   - 

2  Jiiet actum  5  .Clufij. 
CluftHs  his  5.  kindeof  Hawkeweed. 

- 

*  <v 

s? 

:■ 

%  The  Defcript 

T"»tttfhS^CATlWeed^thEreaSbr0fd  ,Mues  fP"^  vpon  the  ground 

'*  >*«  lSSX"rtXtSting  ,0  my  «»«»,  and  the  5.  of ̂  cr,  xnac is  to fty.foft a„d hoatw,  aiKUs  it  were  couercd  with  a  Uncle  °f w 
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LlB.i. 

foot 

the  vvindc  when  the  feed  is  ripe.The  root  is  blacke  and  full  of  milkie  j\ 
firings  annexed  thereto,  *i  & 

This  kinde of  Hawkeweed  hath  blackerootsa  fineer  tbicke.  fi 

top 

iif: 

3  lnisKi thruft  into  the 
leaues  halfe  an 

II  of  milkie  juicqdeepeJy 

ground,wirh  fome  fraall  fibres  belonging  thereto :  from  which  come  vp  many  Jong 
inch  or  more  broad,couered  with  a  fofc  downe  or  hairinefle,  of  an  ouerworne  nift. 

colour :  and  amongft  the  leaues  come  vp  naked  and  hard  ftalks,w hereupon  do  grow  yellow  flouIO 
fct  in  a  woolliecup  ox  chalice,  which  is  turned  into  downe,  and  carried  away  with  his  feed  by  the 
winde. root 

top  of  the  ground,and  putting  out  forae  fibres ,  and  it  is  diuided  into  fome  heads,each  whercofat 
the  top  of  the  earth  putteth  nut  forae  fix  or  feuen  Iongifli  leaues  iome  halfe  an  inch  broad,  and 
fomewhat  hoarie3hairie3and  foftas  are  the  other*  precedent,  and  thefe  leaues  are  fnipt about  the 
edges,  but  thedeepeft  gafhesare  necreft  the  ftalkes,where  they  are  cut  in  euento  the  middle  rib 
which  is  ftrong  and  large.  The  ftalke  is  fmoothoiaked^ and  fomewhat  high:  thefloures  be  velinJ 

3  Hieracium6.Clufif. 
Clufius  his  6  Hawkeweed. 

4  HieraciumyXluftj. 
'  Clufius  his  7.  Hawkeweed. 

\ 

i 

$    5  The  fame  Author  hath  alfo  fet  forth  another  Hieraciumt  vnder  the  name  ofHitrWl 

vum  Crettcumyvhich  he  thus  defcribesjthis  is  an  elegant  little  plant  fpreading  fome  fix,  or  ®°* 
leaues  vpon  the  top  of  the  ground,being  narrower  at  that  part  whereas  they  adhere  to  the  roor,a«» 
broaderat  the  other  end,  and  cut  about  the  edges,  hauing  the  middle  lib  of  a  purple  colour  -> 
mongft  thefe  rife  vp  two  or  three  little  ftalkes  about  a  foot  high,  without  knot  vntiil  7ouC0!D^l 
moft  to  the  top,  whereas  they  are  diuided  into  two  little  branches ,  at  which  place  growesJ^ 

leaues  much  d  iuided  h  the  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  a  fufficient  bignefle,  confidering  the  ntfp ' 
tudc  of  the  plant,and  they  confift  of  many  little  leaues  lying  one  vpon  another,  on  the  vppej  •' 
wholly  white,  and  on  the  vnder  ftdeof  a  flefh  colour,  the  root  is  Angle,  longi/Ti,  growing  10 " 
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towards  the  cnd,and  putting  forth  ftringy  fibres  on  the  fides.  Thus  much  Clufi, 

*W 

I  conjecture  this  to  be  the  fame 

lorn 
tOWardS  [[JC  C-llU,rtuu  pii""3  *y» ■•«  '""'5/  uwic  wu  nit  11UCS.  I  iiUi  IllUCn  LllljlM 
6gurc  and  defcription  from  his  friendtlaqucs  Plateau  of  Turnay.  I  conjecture  i 
plant  that  Bsubme  hath  fomcwh  at  more  accurately  figured  and  defcribed  in  his  Prod     <-  6g  vridpr 

the  title  ofChndrilUfur/urafceasfaitr^t:  which  plant  being  an  annual!,  I  haue  feene  gr<    'in  ' yeares  fincc  with  W.Tuv<rj  atWeftmiriftet ;  add  the-M 

r  wifh^.-jr^^vw.^.  x  -  «  «yu.ulIltu„  uuu,  UK1C  nguresana  aeicriptions  are  of  one  and  the 
iameplanr.  It  fioures  in  Iuly  and  Auguft,  at  the  later  end  of  which  moneth  the  feeds  al  fo  come  to 
lefie.  ♦"tow 

it  lifts figures  and  defc 

npene 6 by  Clufi 
, ,        rT  j    •        -  r  , ,    j Tu  •'  T;i.  '    t    y :"w";nacn">ng  rougn  feaues  ciit  in  and  toothed ike  to  Dandelion^vith  naked  hairy  ftalkes  bearing  at  their  tops  faire  Jargeand  very  double  ycfc low  floures.which  fading  flvawav  in  downe.ltprowrc  in  frttn^  m^-,.,   Z.  J  *     ■ 

t Candy 

: 

$  6  Hi  erac'ium  Dent  is  lecnis  folio  birfu .  Dandelion  Havvk-wcedt 

f»f~   n 30 

t 

hi 

*
*
 

i onr> 

g  to  the  report  of  C/«//, 

*«ba«ndina ifmv^n    f^tebyMd barrcn A,Pi(l1 Au «  growingin  fundry  places  oYEnXd 

opportunkie  {h»)  <L„.      '  cn&l*™} 
—     t 
- 

Wil-H H'1"t  theyfloare  from  May  „  A„g„ft^whjt  time  the  fej  is  ri,c      £ t        or  The  Names       r  •         V^       "    3»uWf 
turthcrconfider 

SfA«fhorhimfelfehath 

-  &  m  fa  at  aii  fet  ̂ a;rt:r  v         coa    10i 
1 

Chap^ 
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IB**. 

c MA p.  3& 

* 0/ French ,or  (fold en  Lung<toortl 
$  I  PulrntHArUCitUic^fiue aurea latifolU, 

Broad -leaued  French  or  golden 

Lung- wort. ' 

f  a  fulmnm*  Ga&ca,  (me  aurea  ittgufififa Narrow  leaued  French  or  golden  Lung 

wort,  
&' 

3l >j 

^ 

j 

fe 

* 

/ 

^  T he  D  efcripthn, 

2 :  which  I  here  giue  you  in  the  firft  place,  as  alfo  the  other  twoire  of  the  kinds  of "ke.weedjor  Hieratium .  wherefore  I  thought  it  moft  fit  to  treat  of  them  in  this 
^  place,  and  notto  handle  them  with  the  fulmonariamaculofc  or  Szee  of  lerufidcm : whereas  our  Author  gaue  the  TAmePuhmnm*  GaHorum,znd  pointed  at  the  defcriotionbut  this  fi- 

gure being  falie.and  the defcription  iroperfeft,  I  judged  it  the beft  toplaceithere  oexttothofc 
plants  which  both  m  fhape  and  qualities  it  much  rcfcmbles.  This  firft  hath  a  pretty  large  yet  fi- brous and  ft  ringy  root- from  the  which  arife  many  longifli  Ieaues,hairy,fofLand  vneauallv W J 

«'•* 

(  whence greene  colour,  fomeruK* 
nothing  but  varieties  of  this  fame  plant.)  Amongft  thefe  leauesgr0* naked  ftalkes.comraonlv  hauine  no  more  than 

which  beare  double  yellow  floures.  of  anindiffcrentbignefle 

in» 

tops  1"^ 

milkie  like  as  the  other  Hawk-weeds. 

ywith 
(though  confounded  by  fome  with  the  former ) 

tf 

eflc 

notabouean  bandfull  higb.crefted^oary^and  fet  with  manv  Ion*,"*  narrow  l~uies;and  at  the  to? 

and  pretty  I«P> 

telteibttc.it  be«cSfo„re  or  ̂   Ho„eY^  bl$S^ 
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t borteafc  Uti folium,  ftue  PiU- 

J,  .imMor. 
Golden  Moufe-care^r  Grim  the  Colliar. 

res 
confidcring  the  fmalnefleoftheplantithefloi 
(like  as  others  of  this  kind)  flyaway  in  down,...,., 
carry  the  feed  with  them. 

3     This  plant(which  fome  alfo  haue  confoun- 
ded with  the  firft  defcribed)  hath  a  root  at  the 

top,ofa  reddifh  or  brownifh  colour,  butwhitifli 
Avifhin  the  earth ,  and  on  the  lower  fide  fending 
forth  whitifh  fibresrit  bringeth  forth  in  good  and 
fruitfu  11  grounds  leaues  about  a  foot  iong,&  two 
or  three  inches  broad,of a  darke  green  colour  and 
hairy,  little  or  nothing  at  all  cut  in  about  the  ed- 

ges. Amongft  thefe  leaues  rifeth  vp  a  ftalke  fome 
cubit  high,  round,  hollow,  and  naked,  but  that  ic 
fomtimes  hath  a  leafe  or  two  toward  the  bottom, 
and  towards  the  top  it  puts  forth  a  branch  or  two. 
The  floures  grow  at  the  top  as  it  were  in  an  vm- 
bel,and  are  of  the  bignefle  of  the  ordinary  Mouf. 
eare and  of  an  orenge  colour.  The  feeds  are  round 
and  blackifl^and  are  caried  away  with  the  downe 
by  the  wind .  The  (talks  and  cups  of  the  flours  are 
all  fct  thicke  withablackifhdowneor  hairinelTe 
as  it  were  the  duft  of  coles  ;  whence  the  women 
who  keepe  it  in  gardens  for  nouelties  fake ,  haue named  it  Grim  the  Col  liar. 

* 

f 

found  it  May  2  7, 1 6$  1 .  in  floure ;  and  the  third  of 
the  following  May,not  yet  flouring,in  a  Copfe  in 
Godlemen  in  Surrey,adioyning  to  the  orchard  nf 
the  Inne  whofe  figne  is  the  Antilope. 

Willi 
BrigetKingfmiKs 

*m  Coote,  who  wrot  to  mee,  That  hee  found  them 

£SS  +XS?  l"C  "CCUra*n  P°rCj  °n  the  ¥»"«  *«  regards  the  Weft  South-  Weft 
3 

This  is  a  ftranger,andonly  to  be  found  in  fome  few  gardens. 

«T 

feed. thefe  floure  in  Iune,  Iuly,and  Auguft,abouc  the  later  part  of  which  month 
1 f 

(who  Pa„P  ri,r7-  c  I l  r^»»vnaer  tne  name  of  Kjiuritul 

^SSS^^^^^ thfreof)  by  thc  nameof  ***  cd~ 
l><rn*mmanut  Ma£$^^$?*  aIIovves  fo  much  as  «*  leafe  vpon  the  ftalke^nd  T*. 
W«^^b^rSfcS^  5il  f^domewant.s-.  Nowthisby  Z^/figurehath  many  nar- 
^  high : which  ve v wel  Sees' ̂ 1/1*  2  3 '  I "  "0 -^  ̂ J?  Iund  ful1  or hand  fu"  ** 

pla 

/: 

Id 
„  ,  ;;;•  *««»«w calls  it Hteraetwn  hmt»(i  fionbu 
2fl*>»*ior:  and  Iiudgcittobe  thtHierUnmt octn  rather  to  be  the  herbe  c*/i  of  c*»w.ir/«r  tba 

jff  fioribus  atroparpttrafc 

tie  of  Hierddum  la- 

arc  «lmoft  hi  KnU        if111" t0  b?  tbe  herb< 
*nd,  and  I.  l„°ld  t0. affirme  "  the  fame :  for 

P'acei, 
^°ures 

th the 
faith  that  it  hath  fat  leaues  lying  fiat  vpon  4. unagreed  with  the  JW&w  l£ftli,Jtfci 

Cc 
v 

«r  T/* 
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I  B.I, 

A 
B 

IT 
I  iudge  thefc  to  be  tcmperat  in  qualitic,and  endued  with  a  light  aftri&ion 
I      The  dccoftion  ot  rhediftilled  wafer  of  this  herh  takpn  fnurarrHu  r>r  i-»nt OUtW 

C 

.  -         .  ».».  ~,.».~,..*~».  w»  lUv  v..„.llw»  ..  -i.^  «*  iuw  "viu  WA.V.U  w*vaiuiy,<Ji  vuiwdiuiy  applied  COfl 
duce  much  to  the  mundifying  and  healing  of  green  wounds ;  for  fome  boile  the  herb  in  wine  a  a 
fo  giue  it  to  the  wounded  Patient,and  alfo  apply  it  outwardly.  ' 

lr  ic  ̂ IfX  rtr\r\A  anrainft  tV\p  infprnal  !nflomm<it'ir\n>  ..r-iJ  U^t.  J.'A.   «   /"•.!._  1      n 
good  again  ft 

D 

E 

liucr.    r       ""'««iw»laod 
The  iuyce  of  this  herb  is  with  good  fuccefle  dropped  into  the  ears,when  they  are  troubled  mM 

any  pricking  or  (hooting  paine  ornoife,  n 
Laftly,the  water  hath  the  fame  qualitie  as  that  of  Succorie.  Tragus. 
2    Pen*  and  Lokl  affirme  this  to  be  commended  acrai'nft  \Mhit]*™*.* 

F 
lungs 

Whitlowes 

$  This  (if  it  be  the  Cejla  otCamerariw)  is  of  Angular  vfe  in  the  Pthifis,  th« 
or  consumption  of  the  lungs :  whereupon  in  My  fnia  they  giue  the  con  feme,  f yi 
it  for  the  fame  purpofe :  and  they  alfo  vfe  it  in  broths  and  otherwife.  Cam.    \ 

• 

I 

HAP. 

37 
Of  Lettuce. 

I  La&ucafativ*. 
Garden  Lettuce. 

2  Laftuca  crijpa. 
Curled  Lettuce 

«  fm  & 

i 

>J 

\-
 

.  f 

I J  * 

3 
44 <r 

*J  ThtKindes 

THeiebe  according  to  the  opinion  of  the  Anticnts,of  Lettuce  two  forts,tbe  one  wilde  or  o\ 
field,the  other  tame  or  of  the  garden :  but  time,with  the  induftrieof  later  writers,  hauefoun0 out  others  both  wilde  and  tame  a^airrtart;*;/.;^!!,.^;^  i  «...„«r..«i«..jn«,nn 

which  I  purpofe  to  lay  downe 

% 

1* 
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c 

<tf  Tbt  Defirtpt 

k?  —  Upon  ao  grow  yciiuwiuiuwuic^virijn.uiuiiiciiuuuovvne  mac  is  carnea  away  withthe 
winde.The  feed  fticketh  faft  vnto  the  cottony  downe,and  flieth  away  likewrifc,whitc  of colour3and 
fanewhat  long  :  the  root  hath  hanging  on  it  many  long  tough  ftrimkwhich  being  cut  or  broken. 
do  yeeld  forth  in  like  manner  as  doth  the  Italke  and  Ieaues,a  juice  like  to  milke.  And  thi: 
true  defcription  of  the  naturall  Lettuce.and  not  of  the  artificial! ;  for  by  manurinfi;,tranfpl 
andhaumgaregardtotheMooneand  other  circumftances,  the  leaues  of  the  artificial!  [ Moone  and  other 

arc  oftentimes  transformed  into  another  (hape:  fbrei 

ther,as  they  feemc  to  be  like  a  Cabbage  or  headed  Cc 
io  the  middeft  are  foraething  white^tending  to  a  very ! 

And  this  is  the 
anting, 

within  and 

LaRhca  capita  a 

Cabbage  Lett  1 

«    **    *  * 

» 
\ 

-  . 

1 

■"\ 

ml 

6  LaftuCdintybaceal 
Lumbard  Lettuce* 

i 

^y 

L 

iU 
/ 

Jlofc 

J 

c 

« 

1 

*  M  1 

Ihf^ltdi!?U?e  hath .P«  and  l«ge  leaues  deeply  cut  or  eatoed  on 

<1 

(booth 

final!,of a bleake colour XSS  J?I  n  -y  '"?** and 2?  Int° ?Ty  fe<aions'  The  floures *<= 
fted  is  like  the  formlr  ̂   •  u  d°  5urne  into  ̂ owne,and  is  carried  away  with  the  winde.  The 
former.      * tornier »^umg  that  it  changeth  fometime  into  b lacknefle^ith  a  root  like  vnto  the 

toy** wi thai"  ot W ̂ ShTf  hatMm?ny Ief " hacked and  torne in  Pieccs  v«y  confo- 
^y final! k^™^^^™**? fo# thatfeuery  &** !«fe feemeth to  be  made  of 
tIc*°men  i  the  floures  rat? anS  rib>refcmbIl.nS  a  fan  of  curI^  feathers  vfed  among  Gen- 
.4    The  Sann«  t  I* andIceds  agree  with  the  former.  5 

^,0fGaI3e„E^iu;„fthScr'[PIDSorc"'ID?I'ghtlythiSotthM«rav.  not.nlii.rr.rhS 

Hich 
Cabb»;  t       ffUr:Itn  theY  do  all  abound. 

*t  lie  flit  ft m  UCC  ***  many  PIain  and  fmooth  k 
^nthemXT^    ugr°UIld:  the  next  that  doe  appcare 
-       aemrelues  together>Cmbracing  each  other  fo  clofely 

Cc  a 
or 
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or  round  head,  whereof  the  fimpleft  is  jnor  ignorant.  The  feed  hereof  is  blacke^contrary  toall  tfc 
reft;vvhich  may  be  as  it  were  a  rule  whereby  ye  may  know  the  feed  of  Cabbage  Lettuce  fiomth0 other  forts.  ollifle  n 

6     The  Lumbard  Lettuce  hath  many  great  Jcaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground  like  vnto  thbfe  of  rh 
garden  Endiue.but  leffer.  The  ftalks  rife  vp  to  the  height  of  three  foot :  the  floures  be  yellowing 
which  turne  into  downc  and  fiie  away  with  the  winde;  the  feed  is  white  asfnow,  ^ 

%  7 be  Place.  blftr  raafil'j  .  hi 
Lettuce  delighteth  to  grow}as  Palladia  faith,  in  a  mannured,far}  moift,  and  dunged  ground  •  it 

rauft  be  fowen  in  faire  weather  in  places  where  there  is  plenty  of  water,as  Columella  faith  and  nm 
fpereth  beft  if  it  be  fowen  very  thin.  nsoJm  .  >      P  » 

It  is  certaincjfeith  Pa/ladws,that  Lettuce  may  well  be  fowen  at  any  time  of  the  yeare.but  cfpC: 
"  Unighfpenc. 

M  IF  The  Names.  .***!**»• 
Lettuce  is  called  inLatine,Ld&ucaf4tiva:G4totTuiucs  it*/**',, ,  the  Pythagoriins «,? ge  it  to  be  called  Lacluca^Lacleofuccofiiiht  milky  iuice  which  iflueth  forth  of  th^f 

Winter 

id  roots :  the  Germanes  nameit&attfty :  the  low  Dutch,  JLatOtttoe 
A I  face :  the  Enghili.Lettuce":  and  the  Frencb.£rf/tf«* :  when  the  lean 

gliflijCurled  or  crompled  Lettuce. 
# 

A 
tuce,and  Loued  Lettuce, 

Creficmius 

I 

capitata.and  Latfuca  fe  (fills 

tucc. 
Cjf/r/Vi:  in  Englifl) 

,i- 

«J[  The  Temperature. 
Lettuce  is  a  cold  and  moift  pot-herbe,yet  not  in  the  extream  degree  of  cold together  mod  eratly jfor  otherwife  it  were  not  to  be  eaten* 

%  The  Venues. 
A      Lettuce  cooleth  theheat  of  the  ftomacke,  called  the  heart-burning  ;  andhelpeth 

B 

through  heat  and  dnneife  grov\ 
drinefle  and  heat.But  in  bodies 
ther  an  hinderance  thereunto. 

Lettuce  maketh  a  pleafant  ft 
boiled  it  is  fooner  disefted.and 

plenty  of  milke 

C 

vineger,oile,and ; 

ginning  of  fuppe 

vfe 

hyf< 

/ 

9  —   ' ttucafolebat 
9 fir  as  wee  hat  ilia  dapes  ? 

■ 

Tell  me  why  Lettuce,  which  our  Grandfires  laft  did  eate, 
Is  now  of  late  become,to  be  the  firft  of  meat? 

D      Notwithstanding  it  may  now  and  then  b 
for  being  taken  before  meat  it  doth  many  times  ftir  vp  appetite ;  and  eaten  after  fupper  ickeepe 

E 
the  head 

pour*
 

*  uc  mice  wnicn  is  maaein  cue  veins  oy  L,ettuceis  montand  cold5yet  not  il,nor  mucn  iflqu^ 
tity ;  Galen  affirmeth  that  it  doth  neither  binde  the  belly  no  Ioofe  it,for  it  hathin  it  noharftw* 

olty 

found 

■of  the 

nktOf 

which  fcoureth  and  prouoketh  to  the  ftoole. 
J     But  howfoeuerG4/e»writeth  this,  and  howfoeuer  the  fame  wants  thel 

by  expenence,that  it  maketh  the  body  foluble,  efpecially  if  it  be  boiled 
belly  it  maketh  it  the  more  flippery :  which  Marttall  very  well  knew,  wnnu6  *.*  „.„ Epigrams  in  this  manner :  Prima  tibi  Mitur^entri  Lactuca  moutndo Vtilis.  , 

Gr  Tf-"11^?."1"?  outwardly  applied  mitigateth  all  inflammations  •  it  is  good  for  burning5  *» lcaJding»,ii  ie  be  laid  thereon  with  fait  before  the  blifters  do  appeare,as  plmy  writeth.  r(; 
H      The  mice  of  Lettuce  cooleth  and  quencheth  the  naturall  feed  ifitbetoomuch  vfed,  MP* curetblleepe. 

' 

■♦ 

*  cw 
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30^ 

* HAP .38 # Of  wilde  Lettuce. 
t 

IT Z>  cfcriftiov 

t Here  are 
mentioned g  wild  her 

,0"
 

r f 

(a 

happenin^ 
haue  been  of  the  fame  opinion. 

1  The  firft  and  rareft  of  thefe  hath  long  and  broad  Ieaues,not  cut  in,but  onely  fnipt  about  the 
edges,and  thofe  leaues  are  they  that  are  on  the  lower  part  of  the  ftalke  almoft  to  the  middle  cher- 
ofthencone  leaues  from  thence  to  the  top,which  are  deeply  diuided  with  large  gaflies :  the  ftalk, 
if  it  grow  ingoodgrounds,exceedstheheightofaman  (for  I  bane  feene  it  grow  in  a  garden  to 
the  height  of  eight  or  nine  foot)  it  is  large,  round,  and  fmooth,  and  towards  the  top  diuided  into 
many  branches  which  beare  yellow  floures  fomewhat  like  to  the  garden  Lettuce,after  which  alfo 
fuccced  blackifli  feeds  like  to  other  plants  of  this  kinde.The  whole  plant  is  full  of  a  clammy  mil- 

ky juicc,which  hath  a  very  ftrong  and  grieuous  fraell  of  Of  turn. 

t  1  LdftucafyLmajorodoreOpij* t $  3  Laftucafyheftra foliisdiffeciU. 
The  greater  wilde  Lettuce  fmelling  of  Opium.     The  wilde  Lettuce  with  the  diuided  leafe;' 

.     » *  i 

.M 

a 

cfa^W.!^  ?ndy  cut  a!)0.ut  the  ed#s' but  not  alt°g«her  fo  large  as  thofe  of  the 
thelaftdefcribed 

alfo  fmootkand  diuided 

Iftf 

feof  the  fame fmelT«  & 7  a  3  t -V  5  ̂^^.^J^^i^d  this  alfo  hatha  milkie 

th^sbath  a  1  thdeaue   "hi  n5  dercrnbed'ff0?  wblcb  lt  djfferj  °De,y  ™  5he  mag™ude,and  that 
3    Thi  in  ft  1!    d      Ie,and  ?oc  fotne  whoIe  and  fofne  d«J»ded/»s  the  former? 

**.<*  CaS^oi;res  ̂   lceds  is  !ik?,to  theia(5  defcrib,ed> bwt  the  ieau«  *«  m»ch  dii  - 
"  fc«^  miKfJ^fiff-?1?1  inilkeraftheleai?S  ofrS»«^or  Dandelion.  Thisalfo 
"VKkwSti^^fcZ*^**?  f°  ̂OD§a,r^of  o;/«w  as  the  two  former,chough 
f*  vf*>n  i^backfid^f  1^  ?  k  2t?\"  ̂ 5"™?  a htcle  Prickly,  and  fo  alfo  is  the  middle 
which  d,eTUerV  t  ̂r  Icafe>both  in  *"  ™d  the  former.  All  thefe 

u«y  yeare,aad  fo  they  come  vp  againe  of  the  fcattered  feed 
The  firft  ©f  thtkt        .      , .  U  7^  P/*y. 

weie  was  found  in  Hampshire  by  Mr.  Gndur  &  the  feeds  h«> «>f  fenc  ro  M'.P*r*'»fi* 

ooddy 

Gc  3 

fri 
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in  vvhofe  garden  I  faw  it  growing  fome  two  yeares  ago.Tbe  other  grow  plentifully  betweeneLon, 
don  and  Pancridge  Church,about  the  ditches  and  highway  fide. 

^J  The  Time. They  come  vp  in  the  Spring,and  fornetimes  fooner,and  ripen  their  feed  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. 
^  The  Names. 

1  I  rake  the  firft  of  thefe  to  be  the  Lattucafyluejiris  of  Ditfcoridesand  the  Antients,  and  that 
which  the  Au  thors  of  the  Aduerfaria  gaue  vs  vnder  the  title  of  L  atiuca  agrejlisfcart  oU  hortenfis  f0lt0 
LaBuufiore^Opij  odore  vehement* \foporiftro  &  virtfi . 

2  This  is  the Endtuidof  Tragus,  fag.i6%.  and  thcTheJi$»o£  Dalefihampim%pag^6^.  Bauhine 
confounds  this  with  the  former. 

3 This  is  the  Laciucafylueftru prior yof  Tragus :  the  Laffucafyluejlris  of  Matthiolus^Fuchfiusj)^ 
denaus^nd  orb  ers :  it  is  the  scris  D  omeftica  ofLtM. 

^[  The  Temperature. 
Thefe  certainly3efpecially  the  two  firft,are  coldsand  that  in  the  later  end  of  the  third  or  begin- 

ning  of  the  fourth  degree (if opium  be  cold  in  the  fourrh.) 

A ^[  TheVertues. 

B 

Some(faith  Diofcorides)  mix  the  milkie  juice  hereofwith  Opium  .  (for  his  Meconium  is  our  oft. 
um)'m  the  making  thereof. 

He  alfo  faith,that  the  juice  hereof  drunke  in  Oxycrate  in  the  quantitie  of  2  obuli^  (which  make 
fome  one  fcruple)purgeth  waterifh  humors  by  ftoole;it  alfo  clenfeth  the  little  vlcer  in  the  eiecaJ. 
led  K^irgemon  in  Greeke,  as  alfo  the  myftineiTe  ordarkenefle  of  fight.   .- 

Alfo  beaten  and  applied  with  womans  milke  it  is  good  againft  burncs  and  fbaldes. 
D      Laftly,it  procures  fleepe,afTtvages  painejmoues  the  courfes  in  woroen,and  is  drunke  againft  the 

ftingings  of  Scorpions,and  bitings  of  Ipidcrs. 
The  feed  taken  in  drinke,like  as  the  garden  Lettuce,hindreth  generation  of  feed  and  venereous imaginations.  % 

C 

E 

c 
hap.  32.  Of  Lambs  Lettuce^r  Qorm  fallad. 

x  Lafituca  Agnim. 
Lambs  Lettuce. 

*i 

%..  Laftuca  Agnina  latifolia 
Corne  fallade. 

rft 
4 

-1 

* 

u 1 
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jil 

f  The  Defeription. 

i T 
hire  pot-herb ( 

foundia  Valcrian.and  therefore  by  reafon  and  authoritie  I  place  it  as  a  kind  of  Lettuce)hath  many ficndcr  weak  ftalks  trailing  vpon  the  ground,with  certain  edges  a  foot  high  when  it  grows  in  moft fertile  ground;othenvife  a  hand  or  twohigh,vvith  iundry  ioynts  or  knees :  out  of  cuery  one  where 
of  grojv  a  couple  of  leaues  narrow  and  long,not  vnlike  to  Lettuce  at  the  firft  comming  vp.as  well i..  tendcrnerte  as  tafte  in  eating;and  on  the  topof  the  ftalkes  ftand  vpon  a  broad  tuft  as  it  were  cer Mine  white  Hourers  tnarhn  marnel  oik  lirrip_tvhir»h  ran  f^t-idf..  i — i   t       r.  ~ ilely  beeknowne 
ji^a       r"7*7M~"  V — > ' "T  r-?1  *?"  1C1/  yee  Knowne to  Dee iiouresjauing rhat  they  grow  many  together  like  a  tuft  or  vmbel :  it  hath  in  ftead  of  roots  afew  (lender  thread! 

The  other kinde of  Lettuce,which  2W«^«,  in  his  Iaft  edition  fetteth  forth  vnder  the  name 
„      *m  elm .-  the  Low-country  men  call  ,t  tBitmot^nd  vfe  it  for  their  meat  called  Wermofe tvithvs,  Loblollic.  Thisplanthath  fmall  long  leaues  a  finger  broad  of  a  Ml/cr™ili«  5 
which  ftooteth  vpa  fmall  cornered  and  {lender  ftem  halfe  a  fSeh  Knr££ T Iour*atIlong 
joints  otknees.oui  of  tvhich  proceed  two  leaues  longer  than  the  firfl 'fil "V™  °f  J1?' branches  tufts  of  very  fmall  white  flout*  clofely  compact  together ^hlrl^tfl°Pf0{  ** 

tA 

j  tT  '"""S""  w"ae  in  cne  corne  fields ;  and  fince  it  hath  grown*  in  „<%  „ 
and  D„,ch  ft,a„g„s  i„  EngIilnd,it  nath  bin  foi  „  „  ̂£J^  «g"J  »£. 

gth 

Winter  and 

«J[  T fie  Names 

>\  nite  Pot-herbeibutcommonl^Corne  fallad. 
„™t„  o      '  £\.y .    callcd  in  G'eeke,  *.««**»  ,  in  Entr\i(h    t£ 

The %  The  Temperature  *nd  v 
This  herbe  is  cold  and  fnm„A-    ̂   T^emPer*tureMdrertues. 

^^^t^^^J^^  -facultieand  temperature  to  thega,- 
ad  herbe.and  is  with  pleafure  eaten  ££  "        r6/"*  f00"*18  of  the  SP«ng  i  c  femes  for aTal 
« is  none  of  the  worft  .P  eaten  mth  ̂ ger/ak  and  oile,as  other  fallads  le  ,.  an^ng  which 

Chap.^o.   O/ColeWi 

H  The  Kindest 

ied,Wl>h  a  h;nT»*lll  T^  C.°^orts :  the  firft  hee  defer*., 
1  «y ̂ ucSg  rtTlth  'J*  ftaIke  •' 
ipter :  »h«.  fc" Sfe  I-h.e  fatne  diftinaion 

firftroueh^  ̂   r  31th' Tfaat  * 

i?>~fS f0,00th 
tum^nd  Lacuturrium. 

moe 

m 

Tie' 
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l  Brajfica  vulgaris fatiua. 
Garden  Colcwort. 

*       *' 

5  Brajfica  rubra. Red  Colewort 

2  Bra([ica  farina  crijpa. Curled  Garden  Cole 

6 

4  Brafficacapitataa&a. 
White  Cabbage  Cole 

f 

» 

5 

**# 
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9i 
■  -    mV.I 

9 
1 

»>  *■<  r 

file! 5  .'Jiw  H  TkcDtfmftion. 
i-p  He  Garden  Colewort  hath  many  great  broad  Ieaues  of  a  deepe  blacke  greene  colour, 
I  mixed  with  ribs  and  lines  of reddifh  and  white  colours :  the  ftalke  groweth  out  of  the 

middeft  from  among  the  leaues,b  ranched  with  fundry  armes  bearing  at  the  top  little 
yellow  floures :  and  after  they  be  part,  there  do  fuccecd  long  cods  full  of  round  feed  like  thofe  of 
the  Turnep,buc  fmaller,with  a.wooddy  root  hauing  many  firings  or  threds  fkftned  thereto. 

There  is  another  letter  fort  than  the  former,with  many  deepe  cuts  on  both  fides  eucn  to  the 2 

middeft  of  the  rib,  and  very  much  curled  and  roughed  in  the  edges ;  in  other  things  it  differeth 
not* r. 

■ 

3    The  red  kinde  of  Colewort  is  Iikewife  a  Colewort  of  the  garden,  and  differeth  from  the 
common  in  the  colour  of  his  leaues,which  tend  vnto  redne  flejOtherwife  very  like* 

There  is  alfo  found  a  certaine  kinde  hereof  wirh  the  Ieaues  wrapped  together  into  a  found 4 
head  or  globc,whofe  head  is  white  of  colour^efpecially  toward  Winter  when  it  is  ripe.  The  root 
is  hard  :and  the  (talks  of  a  wooddy  fubftancc.  $  This  is  the  great  ordinary  Cabbage  knowne  eu 
ry  where,and  as  commonly  eaten  all  ouer  this  kingdome.  $ 

5  BrajpcdCdPttdtdrufrd. 
Red  CabWe  Cole, 

i    <**  <~ u  • 
■J     +* 

* 

V 

ft;^^,K 

' 

6  Brdjficapdtuta. 
Open  Cabbage  Cole^ 

/ 

/ 

I 

k 
fi 

• 

r 

ther  intoTrSr f  ̂  ?f  Cabb*ge  of  loued  Colewort  which  hath  his  Ieaues  wrapped  to&e: 

^  SSSSteSffiS.*" *  the  whiK  °bbaBe' M  J  "*  x* 
«y  Uige  leaSf^ei?-,Colev,rort  hath  a  my  Sreat  hardor  wooddy  ftalke>  whereupon  do  erow  ve: 

*«*% vp  or clK^f hAe  IclFcr  tban  th.ofe  *" a* ground;yet  when  it commeth  to  the ,than  clofeth  all  together 

which 1111  jagged  Ieaues  «  Tr  JJa  &  j    T     6  j  * ,     ,'       .  uPon  aoe  §rov,r  hereand  rhere  o 
#"«* lew  oK3\        were  made  of  ragged  ftreds  and  jaggesfet  vpon  thefmall  Jeafo 

a^e  with  SSfiggSSr     °f -eatherS#  lQ  ftalk'r00t'and *gy  °^erPpart  befides  ic  doth 

8  The 
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Of  the  Hiilorie  of  Plants — , 

Colewort  agrceth  with  the  laft  before  defcribed  in 
,whicb  are  fo  intricately  curled,  and  fo  thick  fetouc.  wl[no. 

that  it  is  hard  to  fee  any  part  of  the  leafe  it  felfe,  except  ye  take  and  our  afi  £ 

re. 

o. 

and  ragged  leaues  with  your  hand 

)  Brafficaflorida 
CoIe-FlorieV' 

'Sto   r€llfiqod^  ftJMi 
b 

■ 

Jom  yb!     IO  Brqpca  T 4         ft 

* 

-* 

^ 

3iw 

I Swollen  Colewort; 

I  lor  /.-slo' j* a titra bsi  osnv  bna) 
sit      hiw  sb 

^ 

ritirIT  % 

9 after  fome  Colieflore,  hath  many  large  leaues  fleightly  ind reene  colour,  narrower  and  (harper  pointed  than  Cabb« 

root  foil  of 
flrings;in  other  parts  like  to  the  Coleworts 

1  o  The  fwollen  Colewort  of  all  other  is  the  ftrangeft,which  I  receiued  of  a  worfhipful  m<*- 
cnantoFLondon  rnafter  Nicholas  Leteytho  brought  the  feed  thereof  out  of  France »  who  is  greatly 
in  louevvith  rare  and  faire  floures  and  p!ants,for  which  he  doth  carefully  fend  into  Syria,hauipga 
truant  there  at  Aleppo,  and  in  many  other  countries,  for  the  which  m/felfe  and  likewife  the 
whole  land  are  much  bound  vnto  him .  This  goodly  Colewort  bath  many  leaues  of  a  blewifh  gr<*» 
or  of  the  colour  of  Woad,bunched  or  fwollen  vp  about  the  edges  as  it  were  a  piece  of  leather** range  fort  that  I  cannot  with  words  defcribe  it  to  the  full.  A* 

of  the  ftalkes,of  a  bleake  yellow  colour.  The  root  is  thicke  and  ftroug  like 
floure 

to  the  other  kindes  of  Coleworts. 
11 

Cabbages.  The 

though 
come  to  the  (hutting? refped 

of  !L  fJm^w4  S?U°y  Cole  in  cuery  reC?ea  is  ,ike  the  P"*edent,  fauing  that  the  Icauesne*; 

SnrZ  rZT^l  S*  °f  C.nfPe  ab°Ut  the  middIe  of  the  Planc :  w™'<*  plant  if  it  be  opened  ID  * 
Z S S £Xtime*  "***/«**  forth  branched  ftalkcs,with  many  fmall  white  floures* the  top,which  beeing  paft.there  follow  long  cods  and  feeds  like  the  common  or  fir  ft  kinde  defc* 

*
»
 

n 
IW  '  r    £*        of  Colewoorthath  very  large  leaues  deeply  jagged  euen  to  the  middle  riM 
face  refembhng  great  and  rankeparaey.lt  harfa  great  and  thicke  ftalke  of  three  cubits  \& hereupon  doegrow  floures,cods,and  feedlike  theother  Cole^woorts. M 

the 



Ln  z. Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. 

I  r   Brjfif.1  S.ib.iud.t 
Sauov  Cole. 

i 3  trjficaSeliwMeft 
Parflcy  Colewort. 

f      I 

I      *      r 

♦  t, 

«» 

12  BrafocdSabaudacrifca. Curled  Sauoy  Cole. 

4  .  r<A*<^ '^* ,  t-  •  £ 

^w       8JU*P 

f   15   Br  ape  a  marina  Anglic  a. 
Englifli  fea  Cokvvorr, 

(a^aaa
^- 

^ 

3 

/^ 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

IB.  2 

H .     The  fmall  cue  Colewort  hath  very  large  leaues,vvonderfully  cut,hackt,  and  hewen  eurn 
the  middle  rib,refembling  a  kind  of  curled  Parflythat  (halbedefcribedin  his  place  (which  k 
common  nor h arh  h i n k nruv n*» nr  AnC^riUnA^riu  .k.v  +  ;^a\  „.„„.,»i  „«.   :   :^u  \    .     " 1S n0C 

) 

mencioncd.buc  dirfereth  in  the  curious  cutting  and  lagging  of  the  leaues :  in  ftalke  Joure  &  rA 

f   i£  Brdfiicafyfocftris. 
WildcCoIeworts, 

<a 

*) 

j  «*> 

1 5  Sea  Colewort  hath  large  and  broad  leaues  re 
ry  thick  and  curled,  and  fo  brittle  that  they  cannot  b 
handled  without  breaking,  of  anouerworne  ereen  co° 
lour  tending  to graynefle  .•  among  which  rifebvp  ftajk$* two  cubits#high,bearing  fmall  paIeflouresatthetoD which  being  paft,there  follow  round  knobs  wherein  is 

'  contained  one  round  feed  and  no  more ,  blacke  of  co- lour,  oftbebigneflTeofa  tare  or  vetch.  %  And  there 
fore  Petta  and  LobelczW  itBrapca  marina  monojbermos  i 

16  ̂   The  wilde  Colewort  hath  long  broad  leaues 
not  vnlike  to  the  tame  Colewort,  but  le/Tcr,  as  is  aj| 
the  reft  of  the  plant,  and  is  of  his  owne  nature  wilde 
and  therefore  not  fought  after  as  a  meat ,  but  is  fame 
and  husbanded  vpon  ditch  banks  and  fuch  like  places 
•for  the  fr>f*Ac  ftta    kirntli.'^  «.f.   -.:    '.       .' fake 

gotten ir 
The  greateft  fort  of  Colewoorts  grow  in  gardens, 

and  do  loue  a  fbile  which  is  fat,  being  throughly  dun! 
ged  and  manured :  they  doe  beft  profper  being  remo- 

'       ued,  and  euery  of  them  grow  in  our  Englifh  gardens, except  the  wilde,  which  growesin  fields  and  new  dig. 
ged  ditch  banks. 

The  fea  Colewort  grows  naturally  vpon  the  baycfi 
and  brims  of  the  fea,wbere  there  is  noearth  to  be  feen, 
but  fand  and  rolling  pibble  ftones ,  which  thofe that 
dwell  neere  the  fea  do  call  Bayche  J  found  it  growing 
between  Whitftable  and  the  I  lie  of  Tenet  neere  the 
brinkeof  thefea,and  in  many  places  neere  to  Colche- 
fter,and  elfewhere  b  y  the  fea  fide . 

H  the  Time. 

Crefcentius  faith,That  the  Colewort  may  be  fowne  and  remoued  at  any  time  of  the  yeare, 
and 

often  times 
The  Colewort,faith  pW//*,  muft  be  remoued  when  it  attaineth  to  fix  leaues  after  itiscome 

vp  rrom  teed  •  the  which  muft  be  done  in  Aprill  or  May,efpecially  thofe  wh  ich  were  fowne  in  A* tumne,which  afterwards  flouriili  in  the  Winter  moneths,at  what  time  they  arefitteft  for  meat. 
But  the  Sauoy  Cole  and  the  Cole  florey  muft  be  fowne  in  Aprill,  in  a  bed  of  hot  borfe-duog, 

and  couered  with  ftraw  or  fuch  like ,  to  keepe  it  from  the  cold  and  frofty  moraines ;  and  hauiflg 
gotten  fix  leaues  in  fuch  fort,you  (hall  remoue  it  as  aforefaid ;  otherwife  if  you  tarry  for  tempc* 
weather  before  you  fow,the  yeare  will  be  fpent  before  it  come  to  ripenefle. 

'/Ai'Sufe 

%  The  Names . 

Colewoorts  is  called  in  Greeke  by  Diofcorides 
& 

/onrfntr,*.  r»T.-   n        '  ""■*«»«: " anuetn away  arunicenneiie,  but  alio  tor  tnat  itisu^  -- 

The  Anorffl  °US  ft°neucalled  tbe  Amethyft  -  which  is  meant  by  the  firft  and  garden  Color* 
Ihe ACt' t"    3nd- the  COfnmon  Herb«ifts  do  call  it  Caul*  J  the  goodnefif  of  the  ftalke-  » the  Germane  Toneue  it  is  callprl&ftAi*  »».*..*.. -niT^cu  «    '„»      .?_«_-•:  a  r*«i««nrt«. 

igree  with  Brafi 

&00U    ,       _     D 
Crafiea  Cypria  and  CauliHora:  in  Italian,  Caultfi 

I 

- 

r 



c Of  the  Hiflorie  of  PI 
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}'7 
Temperature 

\-x 

I 

wherby  ttiey  mignniycicnie,cuucri.i;uice  onnorotn.  l  newhole  lubftance  or  body  of  the  Cole 
wort  is  of  a  binding  and  drying  faculty,becaufe  itleaueth  in  thedecoAion  his  fait  quality  •  which 
lieth  in  the  juice  and  tvatry  part  thereof:  the  water  wherein  it  is  flrft  boiled,  dravveth  to  it  felfeall 
the  quality .  for  which  caufc  the  decotfion  thereof  ioofeth  the  belly,as  doth  alfo  the  iuice  of  it,  if 
ft  be  tinrnke:  but  lfthehrfi  broth  in  which  it  was  boiled  be  call  away,  then  doth  the  Coleworc 
dry  and  bind  the  belly.But  ityeeldeth  to  the  body  fmal  noiirifhmenr,and  doth  not  lender  good 
but  a  giolTc  and  melanchohcke  b loud.  The  white  Cabbage  is  beft  next  vnto  the  Cole-florey .  vet 
Or#doth  chiefely  commend  the  ru  flet  Cote :  but  he  knew  neither  the  white  ones,  nor  the  Cole- florcy;forifhehad,hiscenfurehadbinotherwife.  .  ^  . 

Vermes.  V. 

D    >^teacheth,that  the  Colevvoort'beeing  eaten  is  good  for  them  that  hauedimeies.and  A that  are  troubled  with  the  fhakmgpalue,    io  (S  \  i 
The  fame  Author  affirmeth,that  if  it  be  boiled  and  eaten  with  vineger,  it  is  a  remedy  for  thofe  B] 

that  be  troubled  vrith  the  fpleene.  -  '  j  »\ 
It  is  reported  that  the  raw  C°lewort  beeing  eaten  before  meate,  doth  preferue  a  man  from  C dninkcnneiTe :  the  reafon  is  yeelded,  for  that  there  is  a  natutall  enmitie  betweene  it  and  the  vine      ' 

which,  s  fuch  asifit  grow  ncere  vnto  it  forthwith  the  vine  perifheth  and  withereth  away  :  yea,  if winebe  poured  vnto  it  while  it  i4  in  boiling,  it  will  not  be  any  more  boiled,and  the  colour  thereof 

wort. 

tfft us  and  Dionyfiu*  Vticcnft. 
hat  ver  tue  of  drilling  away  c 

morcoucr.tnc  leaues  ot  t.olcvvorts  are  good  againft  all  inflamroations5and  hoc  fwcllinzs  .  be ing  (lamped  with  barley  meale,  andlaiedvpon  them  with  fait:  and  alfo  to  bre^ The luyce of  CoIeworts,asD/^r/^  writetkheema  r^n  -m.  ci        'j.  i  ?  ! ,    •     n .  e 

D 

s. 

H,L    r        ,'   .  ....  'ft  ^fc. 

pouderof  Fennugreeke,taketh away  thepaineof  thcgout.and  p 

*l 

purgeth  the  head :  being  put  vp  with  barley 

alfocureth  old  and  foule  vlcers. 
Being conueied  into  the  nofthri 

gcth  dotvne  the  floures. 

JSSt****""'****'**'***!*  into  ,he  eares,  isa  remedy  againft  H 

J  2SS  JS  £ ££  "»*  *  Wa«  « Lme.ion,  good  for  Ac  ftWe,  K fcdhvanv othnnJZl   AflT  •"Jeeies.ealled  in  Greete  Carcmmua,  which  cannot  be  hM. meanes 

t  M«i  and  .Wrtfig^  were  formerly  ,«»rpoW. 

+1.      Of%ape~Cole 
i 

«J  The  Deft 

ftnngs :  from  whSifS?.  5* *00t£f*  l™f>. rooc>  Sarniflie<*  «**  many  threddy 
Turnep  IS^^l^Si^  f  ick  ftalk,biggcr  than  a  great  Cucumber  or  great >  tl.  X  4t  tne coP  whereof  fhooteth  forth  ercat hroaH  Im.,-.  i ;t~   t _ #.     i  5L  . c b«ge  Cole  fhX* :        C°P  whereof  ̂ ooteth  forth  great  broad  ieaues  like  vnto tZl £  $1 

and  on  „  .L.     "u"a"iaiong  fibrous  root  ike  vnto  rho  nr^«^«»  .u....i__ ...  .   i  ..  ru* 

°^e  a^^ss^  :hhc  foT-r  •  *  T,h  is  fec?nd  d  ifa  &*  & "^whence  they  call  it  Caubraynm  longum^t  long  Rape  Cole    ±~*  "  ̂  ~ 
Tney  ero«r  ?n  n  i    e     .  %  The  Place.  &      ̂         ,c*  * 

for  n»V  garden  a    ?riy'rSPainc>and  forne  places  of  Germanie  from**        T  L 
Dd 

5T 



.     Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. 

j  Caulerafumrottwdum, 
Round  rape  Cole. 

'  *#% 

T* ^f  7 he  Time. 

* 

They  flonre  and  f  oarifh  when  the  otbr 
Coleworts  do>whereof  nodoubt  they  are  kinds 
andmuftbecarefullyfetand  fowen,  asMuske 

n r 
w R.  > 

J> 

Melons  and  Cucumbers  fire. 

They  are  called  in  Lm^Caulcrapum,  and 
Xapocaulis,  bearing  for  tbej£/ialkesv  as  it  were 
Rapes  and  Turneps,participating  of  two  p!ants 
the  Colewort  and  Turnep^whcreof  they  rookc 

.  VXXV 

their  names,  ■■:;  .,      mirLbsii 

~
\
 

^J  The  Temperature  and  Vertues. 
i  tut  There  isnQtbing  fet  downeof  the  faculties 

of  thefc  plants,  but  are  accounted  for  daintic 
no  i        }  xneate,  contending  with  the  Cabbage  Cole  in 

flr     )  so  bad  : 
goodnefleand  pkafanc  tafte. 

J      J:*' 

■Ci      • 

aniv 
3(1  7 

A  *s 

HOtt 1 

— — 

3  V 

h  ni  c ha  p.  42.     Of'Beets. 
**■*• 

■■v   •  g: 

4  TheDeJcriftion.         M 

r- 

•s 

1 
• '  *  r 

common 
fmootb in. 

33 

which  rife  thickecrefted  or  chamfe- 

red ftalksrthe  floures  grow  along  the  ftalks  clu- 
ttering together,in  fhape  like  little  ftars^which 

round 

The  root  is  thickejhard 

1  Bet  a  alb  a White  Bectsi 2  Bctsmira. 
Red  Beets. 

. 

^ 

nb 

■J 

v: 
•      4 

V 

>
■
/
■
 

v* 

* 

J 

1* 

^3 

i 

fl
* 



LvIB.2,.    ...       Plants* 

3*5* 

J  3   r,Cjrit(>r<iRc?»ana 
Ked  Roman  Beet 

»t\ sr 
2  There  is  another  fort  like  in  fhapeand  pro- 

portion to  the  former  fauing  that  the  Ieauesof  this 
be  ftreaked  with  red  here  and  there  confufedly, 
which  fetteth  forth  the  difference. 
3  There  is  Jikewife  another  fort  hereof,  that 

was  brought  vnto  me  from  beyond  the  feas,  by  that 
courteous  Merchant  mafter  Lete,  before  remem- 
bred,  the  which  hath  leauesvery  great,  and  red  of 
colour,  as  is  all  the  reft  of  the  plant,  as  well  root,  as 
ftalke,and  floures  full  of  a  perfect  purple  juyce 
tending  to  rednefle  :  the  middle  rib  of  which  leaues 
are  for  the  raoft  part  very  broad  and  thicke,  like  the 
middle  part  of  the  Cabbage  leafc,which  is  equal! 
in  goodnelTe  with  the  leaues  of  Cabbage  being 
boyled.  It  grew  with  me  i  *$><?.  to  the  height  of 
eight  cubits,  and  did  bring  forth  his  rough  and  vn- 
euen  feed  very  plentifully :  with  which  plant  na- 

ture doth  feeme  to  play  and  fportherfeife ;  for  the 
the  feeds  taken  from  that  plant,  which  was  altoge- 

ther of  one  colour  and  fowen,  doth  bring  forth 
plants  of  many  and  variable  colours,  as  the  wor- 
fhipfull  Gentleman  mafter  John  Norden  can  very well  teftifie :  vnto  whom  I  gaue  fome  of  the  feeds 
aforefaid,which  in  his  garden  brought  forth  many other  of  beautifull  colours. 

. 

IF 

The  Beete  is  fowne  In  garderis:it  Ioueth  to  grow 
mamoift  and  fertile  ground.    %    The  ordinary 

_,    r                                                   %  The? me.     • Tnehttefttimetofowitisinthefnr;na.i>fl^.m-;/T.«*u  „~j  :   

* 

W 

^J  J  he  Names. 
—  «MWM . tue  ratines, acta, : tne  lie 

W&*:  the  French,  delaPorieJes  hies,  and  Beets  t  Jheophraft 
^mtgoit 

the  Barbarhn*  ,nA  Z    "a      C      •   ' .   OI  5*CIlia :  nercot  commeth  the  nam 

Sh^he  fi^?    me  AP°theca"cs  *d  «U  **  Beet  •  the  which  word  we  in • 

ite  Beete 
Sic/a,  by  which 
ngland  doe  vie, 

f  The  Nature. 
nd  heate  temperat 

^^^tt^'io^y^^V^-^^^9^^1^  other  ̂ esaredry,and  all  of 
cc«ainc  faIc  and  nfeoi,  tl7ur h    "  S  *  "V  ̂ ^  P0t-herbe>  which  hath  joyn  d  with  it  a 
nofthrils.  tfOUS  V*111?'  by  reafon  w^reof  it  cleanfeth  and  draweth  flegme  out  oi  he 

ftoo! 
^T  Thevertuts. 

td«iK 
conueighed  vp  into  the  nofthrils  doth  gently  draw  fo; and  beautifull  Beet  Iaft  defcribed  may  be  vfed  in  W S^oyle,  and  fait  and  SZ^C    ,  TOT     u™*^^"  Winto^»f»"«dl5, vinegre 

bc  P^n  d  befo rlVT * ' bUt what  miSbt be  made  of' **  ««  and  bVautift  1  %%?$  i  m°ft n">Scoob  « I forethe leaues, as  well  inbeautieasingoodnefTel  I  ^frr  ™~  S  "* (whlch  ,s  to 
*horS*!' Wb?  no  d°«bt  when  hee  had  rh„  v,W  fc^Srt  12?  ?D.to  thc  c«"ous  and  cun- 

good 

Dd 
C 

prouoketh  to  the  A 

uhehead.  B 
with  vine.  G 

D 

N 
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IB,  2. 

hap.  43.      OfBtites. 
if  TheDefcriftion. 

1 
foot 

ftalkes :  the  leaues  are  plaine  and  fmooth,  almoft  like  to  thofe  of  the  white  Orach,  but 
not  (o  foft  nor  mealy :  the  floures  grow  thruft  together  like  thofe  of  Orach :  afterthat 

commeth  the  feed  inclofed  in  little  round  flat  husky  skinnes. 
2  There  is  likewife  another  fort  of  Blites  very  fmooth  and  flexible  like  the  former,  faujn[> 

that  the  leaues  are  reddifh,  mixed  with  a  darke  greene  colour,  as  is  the  ftalke  and  alfo  the  reft  of 
the  plant. 
3  There  is  likewife  found  a  third  fort  very  like  vnto  the  other,  fauing  that  the  ftalkes,  bran- 

ches,  leaues,  and  the  plant  is  altogether  of  a  greene  colour.  But  this  growes  vprighr,  and  creepes 
not  at  all.  t 

4  There  is  likewife  another  in  our  gardens  very  like  the  former,  fauing  that  the  whole  Plant leth 

thofe  of  RmJUus  his  Cor  on  of 

t  I   Blitnmmajus  album. 
The  great  white  Blite. 

. 
2  Blitummajus  rubrurn. 
The  great  red  B lite. 

fUy^lA*  i  JiKiC 

II- 

-        h 

^  Tie  Place. The  Blues  grow  in  Gardens  for  the  moft  part,  although  there  be  found  of  them  wildcflwv times. 

IF 

Wint IT 

It  iscalled  in  Greeke,B^„  ;  in  Latine,  *//>//*> .-  in  Engiirti,  Blite,  and  Blites:  in  French,^"  ■ 
or  ̂ litres. 

% 

7k 

* 



L*I  B.  2. Of  the  H ifbrie  of  Plants . 

«/  i  s  Bit tum  minus  album. 
4       *         ThefmalhvhiteBlfte. 

f 
*, 

3" 

X  4  B  lit  urn  minus rubrutn. 
The  fmall  red  Elite. 

Cum**  *~ju£    ho^^  , 
u.«r 

5f  The  Temperature. 

uinl  tS  SI?  ̂   Inu S  SJ  b00ke  of  the  facul  ties  of  ̂P1'  medicines)  is  a  pot-herbe  few 
to  thcSv  rSS   g  °f  !?Id  m0xfl  ̂ Peramre.and  that  chiefely  in  the  fecond  degree   hncldl 

teriih.  poc-nerbes  that  be  vnfcuone  owithouttafte,  whofe  fubftance  is  wa- 

ll 

tog  «  I&1SSSSS25  3nd  yf *  • S  fit  t0  make  the  belIy  foIuble'  tnouSh  not  vehemently, 

Pnrv4  6*.«i..    .      *',      cneu  truants  ,  Gather  nrt  R    r«  rnnnr  infA  r«„  M*»«~~     £U-  -i.   " 
K&ftfg  F=ev y  pottage ,  for  th 

riters. 
fchool 

,«U*/\ 

!  bfrKT* 

W 
* 

I ^ 
0 

9^ 
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C 
h  a  p.  44.      0/  Ftoitre-Genth 

U 

N*we  hwh  (i ,„ \  °m?  purple.and  others  of  a 
•*  fc  P ,r r?.!t0  *W«  her  felfe,  efpeei 

gentle,  differing  in  many  points colour  t  and  one  aboue 

ffc 
fttiucf 

I>d 

sfrri4rAnthi 
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I  Amaranthus furfnreus . 

Purple  Floure-Gencle 
2   ̂ Am&Y&nthus  Coccineus 

Scarlet  Floure-gentle. 

J  - 

W 

3  Amaranthus  tricolor. 
FJoramorjand  Pafleuelours. 

4  Amaranthus  PanwcuUJJtufi. 

Branched  Floure-gentle. 

i 

• 
. 

■ 

/x 

w 
i , 

■ 
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3*5 

^j  The  Description. 

I 

r 

*5 

Vclucc  Flourc-gentle. 

holoft 

ftiarpepointed/oft,  {lipperie,ofa  greeiie  colour,  and  fometimes  tending  toareddifh  :  in  dead  of 
flourcs  come  vp  eares  or  fpoky  tufts,  very  braue  to  look  vpon,  but  without  fmcl,  of  a  (hining  light 
purplc.vvith  a  gloffe  like  Veluet5but  far  palling  it:  which  when  they  arebruifed  doe  yeeld  a  juice 
almoft  of  the  fame  colour3and  being  gathered,  doe  keep  their  beauty  a  long  time  after  •  infomudi 
that  being  fet  in  water,it  will  reuiuc  again  as  at  the  time  of  his  gathering,and  remaineth  fo,  many 

yeares- whereupon  likewife  it  hath  taken  it's  name.  The  feed  ftandeth  in  the  ripe  cares,  of  colotr 
bl-Jcke^and  much  glittering :  the  root  is  rtiort  and  full  of  firings. 

2  The  fecond  fort  of  Floure-gentle  hath  leaues 
like  vnto the  former :  the  ftalke  is  vprighr,  with  a 
few  fmall  flender  leaues  fet  vpon  it  s  among  which 
do  grow  fmall  cluftersoffcaly  floures^of  an  ouer- 
worne  fcarlet  colour :  the  feed  is  like  the  former. 
3  It  farre  exceedeth  my  skill  to  defcribe  the 

beauty  and  excellencie  of  this  rare  plant  called 
F  lor  amor  i  and  I  thinke  the  penfil  of  the  moft  curi- 

ous painter  will  be  at  a  ftay,when  he  fhall  come  to 
fet  it  downe  in  his  liuely  colours.  But  to  colour  it 
after  my  beft  manner,  this  I  fay,  F I  or  amor  h&th  a 

vo 

root 
die  firings  j  from  which  rifeth  a  thicke  ftalke ,  but 
tender  and  foft, which  beginneth  todiuide  it  felfe 
into  fundry  branches  at  the  ground  and  fo  vpward, 
whereu"^" An*u "*~—  •«- — '--   <--^  j-^ 

th 
_  n  doth  grow  many  leaues^  wherein  doth 

confift  his  beauty :  for  in  few  words,euerie  Ieafc  re- 
fembleth  in  colour1  the  moft  faire  and  beautifull 
feather  of  a  Parat  efpecially  thofe  feathers  that  are 
mixed  with  moft  fundry  colours,  as  a  ftripeof  red, 
and  a  line  of  yellow,  a  dafh  of  white,  and  a  rib  of 
green  colour,which  I  cannot  with  words  fet  forth, 
fuch  are  the  fundry  mixtures  of  colours  that  Na- 

ture hath  beftowed  in  her  greateft  jolitie,vpor 
floure.  The  flouredoth  grow  betweene  the   
flalks  of  thofe  Ieaues,and  the  body  of  the  ftalke  or 
trunke,  bafe,  and  of  no  moment  in  refpeft  of  the 
leaues,  being  as  it  were  little  chaffie  husks  of  an  o- 
uerworne  tawny  colour :  the  feed  is  black,  and  fhi- 

•  ning  like  burnifhed  home. 

Author  menrinn«  •  k»*  *u   i  .  *     *  naue  not  feene  this  thus  variegated  as  out 

^£^4^^?!™?^*^°*""*  thclo«rpa,r  or  (hat  nexcthe 

} 

bote 

rife 

orn  green.  ± 
T 

u,...     ̂ 6  .  "lineSrounatodimHf  rhAmCt.^c  ."n^k,^r,^v.„»  ...u    &  "'  > lea„ 
daft, 
the hereand  therewith  red  mixed 

ending  to  redneffe thofe  of  the  red  Beet,  ftreaked  and 

J**of euro  to  the  ton  in  ZnT  T™  gfee?'  -     H°UrS  §fOW  dIon?« tlle  ft*Iks,f  ror 
hLard  together  of ?I ££! nftaf  ̂ ^"Vhatis, a  greatnumberofchaffieconfufedears  thruft 

^vellthead If.lSSSSSr '  2 ?? ̂ ^ ^ ?"■*  "**  <°  »^ng  fo" "y  a  to 
i  TIC  in  /l*n   .       •« 

erein  is  the  feed,in  colour 

£**  ̂ ihS1!!^  l^e  the  purple  Floure-gentle,but  the  heads  are  larger, 
C^fonveluet:thtsL(bWom,rrtK   c°^  °.nJWlt^nother,  looking  very  beautifully  like*  to aensof  u.u.  _.    UIS  "itWome  to  be  found  with  vs.  hnr  f«,  iu.u-..*:**  rJ.  -  ,.._.  :J~um  n,r. women  eftcemed 

buf 
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butalfofortliccfficacicthereofagainftthebloudyifrueSjandraniousvlcersofthevvombeandkid 
neycs,  as  the  Authors  of  the  ̂ diterfariaaffitme.  % 

floute ^f  T^  Place  and  Time. 

They  floure  in  Auguft,and  continue  flourifhing  till  the  froft  ouertake  them, at  what  time  the  • 
perifh.  But  theFloramor  would  befowneinabed  of  hot  horfe-dung,with  fome earth ftrewcil thereon  in  the  end  of  March,  and  ordered  as  we  doe  muskc  Melons,  and  the  like. 

^T  The  Names. 
This  plant  is  called  in  Greeke  *K/«w»,  becaufe  it  doth  not  wither  and  wax  old ;  in  Latine  Am 

whin  purpurea :  in  Dutch,  ̂ &>amatbiUOmetl %  in  Italian,  Fior  velluto :  in  French,  Paffe  c*W;  • in  Englifh,  floure  Gentle,purple  Veluet  floure,Floramor  -  and  of  fome,floure  Velure. 
^1"  The  Temperature  and  Vertues . 

Moft  attribute  to  floure  Gentle  a  binding  faculty,  with  a  cold  and  dry  temperature. 
A  It  is  reported  they  flop  all  kindes  of  bleeding  -which  is  not  manifeft  by  any  apparant  quality in  them,  except  peraducnture  by  the  colour  onely  that  the  red  cares  haue :  for  fome  arc  of  opinion 

that  all  red  things  ftanch  bleeding  in  any  partof  the  body  :  becaufe  fome  things^s  Bole  armniuke 
fin***  Dr  aeon  is, terra  Sigi/lata,  and  fuch  like  of  red  colour  doe  flop  bloud :  But  Galen,  lib.  r& .  £ 
fimp.facult.  plainly  (hewetb,that  there  can  be  no  certainty  gathered  from  the  colours,  touching  the 
vertues  of  fimple  and  compound  mcdicines:whcreforethey  are  ill  perfuaded,that  thinke  the  floure 
Gentle  to  ftanch  bleeding,  toftop  the  Iaske  or  bloody  flix,  becaufe  of  the  colour  onely,  if  tbeyhad no  other  reafon  to  induce  them  thereto. •  v 

V.   »  x 

, 

-V*- 

h  a  p .  45.     Of  Orach 

i . 

^J  The  Defer if  t ion. 

t     T '  He  Garden  white  Orach  hath  an  high  and  vpright  ftalke,  with  broad  (harpe  pointed Icaues  like  thofe  or  Bhte,  yet  fmoother  and  fofter.  The  floures  are  fmall  and  yellow, 
growing  m  cluftcrs:the  feed  round,  and  like  a  leafe  couered  with  a  thin  skin,  or  filrac, 

ana  growetn  in clufters.The  rootis  wooddy  and  fibrous  :  theleauesand  Aalkesat  the firft  areofa 
glittering  gray  colour,and  fprinkled  as  it  were  with  a  mcale  or  floure. 

2     This  differs  from  the  former,only  in  that  it  is  of  an  ouerwdme  purple  colour. 
t  3  This  might  more  fitly  haue  beene placed  amongft  the  Blites ;  yet  finding  the  figurehere 

(though a  contrary  defcription)  1  haue  let  itinjoy  the  place.  It  hath  a  white  and  (lender  root, 
and  it  is  fomewhat  like,  yet  lefle  than  the  Blite,  with  narrow  leaues  fomewhat  refembling  Bafill: 
it  hath  abundance  of  fmall  floures,  which  are  fucceeded  by  a  numerous  fort  of  feeds,  whkbare blackcand  fhining.  $ 
4  There  is  a  wilde  kinde  growing neere  the  fea,  which  hath  pretty  broad  leaues,  cut  deepely 

about  the  edges,  ftjarpe  pointed,  and  couered  ouer  withacertaine  mealincfle,  fo  that  the  whole 
plant  as  well  leaues,  as  ftalkes  and  floures,  lookeof  an  hoary  or  gray  colour.  The  ftalkes  lye  fpred 
on  the  ihore  or  Beach,whereas  it  vfually  growes. 

$  5  Thecommon  wilde  Orach  hath  leaues  vnequally  finuated,  or  cut  in  fomewhat  after  the 
manner  of  an  oaken  leafe,and  commonly  of  an  ouerworne  grayifh  colour :  theflourcsand  feedsaic 
much  like  thofe  of  the  garden  but  much  lefTe. 
6  This  is  like  the  laft  defcribed,.but  the  leaues  are  lefler  and  not  fo  much  diuided,  the  feeds 

grow  alfo  in  the  fame  manner  as  thole  of  the  precedent. 
7  This  alfo  in  the  face  and  manner  of  growing  is  like  thofe  already  defcribed,  but  the  leaues 

are  long  and  narrow,  fomctimes  a  little  notched:  and  from  the  fhape  of  the  leafe  Lobel  called  it, 
ks*  triplex  Sylueftrisfol-jgom,  ant  Helscines  folia. 
8  This  elegant  Orach  hath  a  fingle  and  fmall  root,  putting  forth  a  k\v  fibres,  the  ftalkes  arc 

fome  foot  high,  diuided  into  many  branches,and  lying  along  vpon  the  ground  ;and  vpon  the 
grow  leaues  at  certaine  fpaces  whitifli  and  vnequally  diuided,  fomewhat  after  the  manner  oi  the 
wilde  Orach ;  about  the  ftalke  or  fetting  on  of  the  leaues  grow  as  it  were  little  berries,  fomewhat 
like  a  little  mulberry,and  when  thefecome  to  ripene  fie,  they  are  of  an  elegant  red  colour,and  make a  fine  fhew.  The  feed  is  fmall, round,  and  afhcoloured .  t 

^J  The  Place. 

and 

The  Garden  O raches  grow  in  moft  gardens.  The  wilde  Oraches  grow  nccrc  path- waves 
ditch  fides  •  but  moft  commonly  about  dung-hils  and  fuch  fat  places.  Sea  Orach  1  banc  found I  at 
Quecneborougb,  as  alfo  at  Margate  in  the  I  fie  ofThanet:  and  inmoft  places  about  the  fea  fide. 
$Thc  eighth  growcth  only  in  fome  choife  gardens: I  haue  feen  it  diuers  times  with  Mf  P«rki»for>.  % 

«
 
 v
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I  AtriflexfatiuA  Ma.       v  ̂    p^' 

White  Orach.  ̂   vry>- 

tftris,fu I       jj"""-j*'t->,jiu>c  ran  u 
Wilde  Orach,  or  All-feed. * 

*^-v#fi<:<^  /w^^ju-w**^ 

**•/<•  &,  >r~ 

i 

,-k 

f  2    4 1  r/plex  fatitia  purpurea. 
Purple  Orach.    , 

A- 

.w^ 

**
* 

; 

t- 

r^* 

y 

>.       V 

t  4  Atriplex  marina 
*  Sea  Orach. 
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t    5   Atriylex  fylitcjlris  vulgaris, 
Commonwild  Orach. 

:> 

tf 

t  7   At  r  if  lex  fylueftris  angufii folia 
Narrow  leaued  wilde  Orach 

$   6  Atrif  lex  fyluefiris  altera. 
The  other  wilde  Orach . A 

»  ̂ ^- 

£ 

n| 

ro 

*J 

* 

^ 

^f 

t  8  KsitrifUxbtccifera. 
Berry- bearing  Orach. 
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(MD  rf3 Xl      tt  ^  T&  Time, 

»       1 

T    t 

h and  feed  from  Iune  to  the  end  of  A Names 
%^4trifU a 

UDflD:  m  French,  Arroucne  sou  tonnes  aames :  in  fcnglifh,  Orach,  and  Orage  :  in  the  ] 
iQtiyj&jLeheU  t  Pliny  hath  made  fome  difference  between  ̂ triplex  and  Chyfolachamm,, 
they  differed  one  from  another,  for  ofAtriplex  he  writeth  in  his  twentieth  booke ;  and  o 
cbaum  in  his  twenty  eighth  booke,and  8.  chapter :  where  he  writeth  thus ,  Chryfolacham. 
he,groweth  in  Pinetum  like  Lettuce :  it  healeth  cut  finewes  if  it  be  forthwith  applied 

-    This  wilde  Orach  hath  been  called  ofLobcl,?ol)ftermon  Cajfani  Ba([i,dt  All  feed 
■ 

Orach,faith  Galcn}is  of  temperature  moM 

^  The  Vertues.       ~     '    
ft'f[  writeth,That  the  garden  Orach  is  both  moift  and  cold,  and  that  it  is  eaten  boiled  as  A othet  fallad  herbes  are,and  that  it  fofteneth  and  loofeth  the  belly. 
It  conrumeth  away  the  fweilings  of  the  throat,whether  it  be  laid  ou  «w  ur  luuaeu.  r    i 

Iiu«     thmketbjthat  f0r  that  Caufe  lt  hath  a  cIenfin§  q^Iity,and  may  open  the  ftoppings  of  the  D 

B 

. 

\  \ \lh 

L/f triplex  ol 
Stinking  Orach 

20 hap. 46.  OffinbingOrach ? 

> 

%  The  Dcfcription. 

Tinking  Orach  growes  flat  vpon  the  ground 
and  is  a  bafe  and  low  plant  with  many  weake 
and  feeble  branches ,  whereupon  doc  grow 

fmall  leaues  of  a  grayifh  colour,  fprinckled  ouer 
with  a  certaine  kind  of  dufiy  mealineiTe.in  fhape like  the  leaues  of  Bafili :  amongft  which  leaues 
here  and  there  confufedly  be  the  feeds  difperfed     ' as  it  were  nothing  butduft  and  afhes.  The  whole 
plant  is  of  a  moft  loathfome  fauour  or  fmell .  Vp- 
on  which  plant  if  any  fhould  chance  to  reft'and fleepe,  hee  might  very  well  report  to  his  friends 
that  he  had  repofed  himfelfe  among  the  chiefeof 
Scoggins  he  ires. 

vpon 

%  The  Place. 
ft  fil- -o-_"—"  »f^M«M«&ijiiaj  iiuuxaine  moit  hl- 

thy  places  that  may  bee  found,  as  alfo  about  the common  piffing  places  of  great  princes  and  No- blemens  houfes.  Sometime  it  is  found  in  places 

IZr  il"C  ̂r  a$  M°d  u  !d  waI,s>*hich  doth  fom- 
what  alter  his  fmell,  which  is  like  tofted  cheefe- 
but  that  which  groweth  in  his  natural  place  fmels 

Ga$m*?g  (aIt-fi^whercof »  took?  *  »  name 
* 

th 

uereth ir Mfi~-       Vc  r  Penlr»etb,  and  reco- 

il™ SSTf  g*? -ne  fied  ;  fotbat ' 7 

Stottog  0  „ch 

ftroyed. 

^  The  Names. 

ground ,  it  cannot 

«. 

called  of  Ordm>Ga^mfut  becaufe  it  fmeUeth  like  &in]cias  G(h:it  is  llkevrife called 



r. 

•
*
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called  Tragium  Cermanicum^nd  Atriplexfceticlagarum  elewfiy  Pena  and  Lotel:  for  it  fmellethiriore 
(linking  than  the  rammifh  male  G#at :  whereupon  fome  by  a  figure  haue  called  it  VhIvatU  .•  and 

it  may  be  called  in  Englifb,ftinking  Mother-wort. " 
^  qj>  The  Nature  and  Virtues.  >  ?i  rbn  O  GsbitQ 

There  hath  bin  nothing  fet  downe  by  the  Antients3eitherof  his  nature  orveitues^otwithfon. 
ding  it  is  thought  profitab!e3by  reafon  of  his  (linking  fmell/or  fuch  as  are  troubled  with  tb^  ma 
ther :  for  as  Hippocrates  faitb,when  the  mother  doth  ftifle  or  ftrangle,  fuch  things  are  to  be  applied 
vnto  the  nofe  as  haue  a  ranke  and  (linking  fmell.   qwk-2  wotiAi:       ym   i         -  - 

*  1 
:anKeanaitinKingimell.    qfeaa.t  ;wuu         -yinjy         K*m&* 

• .  - 

i c HAP. 
•       . 

r 
47.   Of  Goofe-foot* 

\*r  f- 

<->  u 

I 
q  The  Definition. 
i  1    «  L  • 

< 

o ni  >.»%iQ 

a 

, ,-  t  /mootb,(harpe  pointed,  (Lining,  bauing.certainedeepe  cuts  about  theedges,  rS 
Wing  the  foot  of  agoofe-.theflourcsbcfmall,  fomethingted  :  the  feed  Aandethm  cluftersv^ the  top  of  the  branches,being  very  like  the  feed  of  wild  O  racb,and  the  root  is  diuided  into  fi 

* 

•>?tf«l* 

2  This  differs  from  the  laft  defcribed,in  that  the  leaues  are  (harper  cut,  and  more  diuided 
the  feed  fomewhat  fmaller,and  the  colour  of  the  whole  plant  is  a  deeper  or  darker  greene. I 

Goofe-foot. $  J  ̂triplex  fyluejlris  latifeliafme  Pes  Anferinm.  %  a  Atri flex  film  fir  U  latifolUaltm, The  other  Goofe-foot. 
■ 

-I  J 

K 

# 

* 

^r  The  Plate, Itgrowes  plentifully  in  fat  moift  places,as  vpon  dung-hils  and  by  high  waies. 

^  TbeTime. It  flourifheth  when  the  Orach  doth,whereof this  is  a  wilde  kinde. 

^  The  Names. The  later  Herbarifts  haue  called  it  Pes  anjerinut^ad  Che»op0Jt»myofthc  Iikenefle  tjiatthe  k*^ 
banc  with  the  foot  of  a  Goofe :  in  EngUfhjGoofe-fbotjand  wildc  Orach. 

fTfc
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32,9 
^J  TheTentperature. 

This  herb  is  cold  and  moift,and  that  no  Icffc  than  Orach,but  as  it  a  ppeareth  more  cold, 

»  ^j"  The  Virtues* 
It  is  reporrcdrhat  it  killeth  fwine,if  they  do  eat  thereof;  itisnotvfedinphyfick,&much  lefle 

as  a (a!  lad  herbe. 3 

X 

t 

I Chap.  48. 
I 

OfEngli/h  Mercury 
Bonus  HenrTtus. 

Englifh  Mercury,  or  good  Henry. 

1 

^f  T£<?  Defcriftio*. 

Ood  Henry,called  7V*4  £004,  fo  named  of 
the  Jater  Herbarifts,is  accounted  of  them 
to  be  one  of  the  Docks,but  not  properly. 

Thisbringeth  forth  very  many  thick  ftalks  fet 
with  ieaues  two  foot  high  ;  on  the  branches 
whereof  toward  the  top  ftand  greene  floures  in 
clufters  thicke  thruft  together.  The  feed  is  flat 
like  that  of  the  Orach,  whereof  this  is  a  kinde. 
The  ieaues  be  faQned  to  long  footftalks,  broad 
behind  and  fharpe  pointed ,  fafhioned  like  the 
Ieaues  of  Aron  or  Wake- robin,  white  or  gray- ifli  of  colour,  and  as  it  were  couered  oner  with  a 
fine  meale :  in  handling  ic  is  foft  and  oleous, 
with  a  very  thick  root,and  parted  inro  many  di- 
uifions,of  a  yellow  colour  within,Iike  the  fharp 
pointed  Docke. 

«ff  The  Place. 

It  is  commonly  found  in  vntilled  p!aces,and 
among  rubbifh  neere  common  waies,old  wals 

and  by  hedges  in  fields.  * 

%  The  Time \ 
,  It  floureth  in  Iune  and  Iuly  efpecially. 

IT F 

ood 

i^Anfe 

tMalus 

\ 

Mercurie  either  i forme 1  ij^0"™'  but  vnProP«Iy,  for  that  it  hath  no  participa  t \m 
loofe  the  belly.  ' qUahtIe>  cxcePz  Y™  wiI1  «II  euery  herbe  Mercury  that  21 LZ 

moderatly %  TheTemj>< 

T,»c  Ieaues  b  1  A  '  The  Virtues. 

^  6mc  bm7fed  and  feher  ?°trheAi  and  e"en,make  the  body  foluble 
«  then,  **  vpon  green  wounds  or  foule  and  old  vLr^  fcoure.mund.fic,  and 

A 
B 

e 

Chap- 
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Spinach. 

C  n  a  i> .  451.    Of  Spinach. 

^J  The  Dcfcripion. 

Pinach  is  a  kind  of  Blite,aftcr  fomc  not 
withftanding  I  rather  take  it  for  a  kiadc 
of  Orach.  It  bringeth  forth  foft  and  ten 

der  leaues  of  a  dark  green  colourful  of  juice  fluro 
pointed,^  in  thelargeft  part  or  nether  end  £uarc. 
parted  oftentimes  with  a  dcepe  gafh  on  either  fide 
next  to  the  ftem  or  footftalke :  the  ftalke  is  round the 

ches  ftand  little  6oures  in  clutters,  in  whofe  places 
doth  grow  a  prickely  feed .  The  root  conii  fteth  of 
many  fmall  threds. 

,  >  z  There  is  another  fort  found  in  our  gardens 
like  vnto  the  former  in  goodnefle,  as  al fo  in  fwj 
failing  that  the  leaues  are  not  fo  great,  nor  fo  deep. 
Iy  gaditor  indented; and  the  feed  hath  no  prides 
at  all,whereforc  it  is  called  wilde  Spinach. 

%  The  Place. 
It  is  fownein  gardens  without  any  great  labour 

or  indu(trie,and  forfakcth  not  any  ground,  becing 
but  indifferent  fertill. 

U 
It  may  be  fowne  almoft  ar  any  time  of  the  yere, 

but  being  fowne  in  the  fpring.it  quickely  groweth 
vp  and  comes  to  perfe&ton  within  two  moneths  1 
but  that  which  is  fown  in  the  fall  of  the  leafgrotv- 
eth  not  fo  footle  to  perfe&ion,  yet  continueth  all fpring; 

f 

w 
Sflnacheum  olus  :  of  Olhcr^HtjpMicum  olm :  Fuel 
jcallitH/Jpave.thc  Germanes,  spinet :  in  E"g 

^f  TheTemj/erature. 
Spinach  is  cuidently  cold  and  moift  almoft  in  thefecond  degree,  but  rather  moift,  Itisoncof 

the  pot-herbs  whofe  fubftance  is  waterieand  almoft  without  taftc,and  therefore  quickely  deicen- and  loofeth 

A 

IT 

B 

Itis  eaten  boiIed,but  it  yeeldeth  little  or  no  nourishment  at  all :  it  is  fomethingwindie,  &&• 
lily  caufeth  a  defire  to  vomit.  It  is  vfed  in  fallads  when  it  is  yong  and  tender. 
fallad 

and 

s. 

mt  - 

hap.  50.     Of  <Pe//itorie  of  the  waff. 

^f  The  Vefcription. 

Hiiitoric  of  the  wall  hath  round  tender  flalks  fomwhat  brown  and  reddifli  of  coloured  fe* 

red 

1  .         '    ■-•—*"  «""»m  icuucr  iraiKb  lomvvnar  Drown  and  reou  if  nor  c<jiuih,»'"- 
what  Shining :  the  leaues  be  rough  like  to  the  leaues  of  Mercurv,  nothing   nipt  about  rlic 
ges :  the  floures  be  fmall,growing  clofe  to  the  items :  the  feed  is  black  and  very  <hiall,coue 1  4  rmmn  hucl'pivniVn  h4nrr«fU  Ia/i    •  -      «  «  1   1     1 

ivith  a  rough  huske  which  hangcth 

A)ii« 
U 

rk 
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> 

parietaria. 

Pcilitorieofthewall. 
f 

It  grovvcth  ncere  to  old  wals  in  the  moift  cornets 
ft  .    _,     _o   wh 

and  fuch  like  places, 
•J  The  Time i 

It  commethvpin  May  :  it  fecdeth  in  Inly  and 
Auguft:  the  root  onely  continued!  and  is  to  bee 

w 

It 

-  w 

■ 

wordP^/^r/^becaufeit  grovvcth  neereto  walls  : 

m UKura 

cians  &**»:  There  is  alfo  another  Hclxine  {ymamed 
Ciffampehs :  fomecallit  Per  dictum^  of  Partridges 
which  fometimes  feed  hereon :  fome  VretoUru&vA 
Fitraria.btcmfc it  fernef h  to  fcoure Glafles,  Pip. 
kins,  and  fuch  like:  it  is  called  in  high-Dutch. 
'SagimDnacfyt :  in  Span 

Wall 

in 

taire. 

n 

to  fcoure,andis  fomething  cold  and  moift* 
h)hath  force 

% 

Pellitory  of  the  wall  boiled,  and  the  decoaion  A 
of  it  drunken,helpeth  fuch  as  are  vexed  with  an  old 
cough,  the  grauelland  ftone,  and  is  good  againft 
thcdimailtie  of  makingwater,and  flopping  of  the 
fame,not  onely  inward  ly,but  alfo  outwardly  appli- 

ed vpon  the  region  of  the  bladder,  in  manner  of  a 
fomentation  or  warme  bathing,  with  fpunges  or  double  clouts.or  fuch  like 

^StitSlfit\  *Vld  the  ̂"S1" ;  and  mixcd  with  the  Cerot  of  A ,canna.  or  ̂ "h  the  male 
Go  ts  tallow  n : helpeth  the  gout  in  the  feet :  which  P/my  alfo  affirmeth,  Uh.nJ*.  t7. 
\vaxT^^^ 

B 

ofwax c 
ifcorides  addetl 
>f  the  almond 

and  taketh  away  hot  fwel-  D 

alio  the  oainesof  f^  IT  ""-     '    "  DC,Ylca  ma  gargarnroe,or  otnerwileapplied ;  it  mitigateth 
It is?# \ZJtu   e.afrts,bcin^ P°ured  in  wkh  oi,e  of  Rofes  mixed  therewith .  * 
The  LaSmn^  j.r  th.re^0«nces  of  thejuice  be  drunke  it  procureth  vrine  outof  hand. 

parts ar eSX rcd  ™h  o,le  of  fweet  almond  s  in  manner  of  a  pulteffivand  laid  to  the  pained 
^    Jfe  3  remedy  for  the™  *«  be  troubled  with  the  ftone,and  that  can  hardly  make  water.       " 

E 
F 

h  a  p .  5 1.     Of  French  Mer curie. 

%  ThtKi ndes. 

TT
J 
 | 

^ildcneu!rl!?d^lMe,rCury  r5<*oned  ̂   good,and  yet  both  fometi neuer  found  in  gardens,vnleffe  they  be  brought  rh  ither. 

imeswildejbefidestwo 

r 

T 
IF $ 

i 

growg 

doe 

ftring 

vuuic  rortn  two 
^jeachconramin™: ̂

2^Z»J^±&=ffi 
containing  in  it  fclfc  one  final!  round  feed :  the 2 

The  female  is  like  vnto  the  former  i 

Goofe  ^ 

root  is  tender,and  full  of  white  hairy 
>ftalkes,and Ee  2 the 
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the  floures  and  feed :  for  this  kinde  hath  a  greater  quantitie  of  floures  and  feed  growing  together 
like  little  clufters  of  grapes,of  a  yellowifli  colour.  The  feed  for  the  moft  part  is  loft  before  it  can 
be  gathered. 

1  Mercurl&lismas, 
Male  Mercurie. 

%  Mercurials  famina. 
Female  Mercury. 

\ 

J 
V 

>> 

«''*     K 

& 

m 

•**. 

i 

•  a. 

2 
v 

f 
A  .^ 

French  Mercuric  is  fowen  in  Kitchen  gardens  among  pot-herbes }  in  Vineprds,  and  ifl  inoift 
fhadowrie  olaces :  I  found  it  vnder  the  dropping;  of  the  Bifhop*  houfe  at  Rochefter 

They  floure  and  flouridi  all  the  Summer  long. ^j  The  Time. 

& 

•  in 

it. 

qf  The  Names. 

r 

Latines  call 
Mcr curialis :  it  is  called  in  Italian,Ar£rar<r#J :  in  Englifh,  French  Mercurie :  in  French,  Utrcurm 

mm  vocant. foize&foi^t 

f 
  j   ««^,7««   -   fecond  degree :  it  hatha  cleanfing  faculty 

Galen  writeth)a  digefting  quality  alfo. 
A 

«r  The  Verities. 

d 

nvife 
B 

C 

ing  out  of  the  belly  not  only  the  excrements,but  alfo  flegraeand  chalet. Diofiorides  reported 
..«..*  the  d«co&ion  hereof  purgeth  waterifh  humors.  . 

.  The  leauesftamped  with  butter ,and  applied  to  the  fundament,  prouoke  to  the  ftoole }  and Itfl 
herbe  bruifed  and  made  vp  in  manner  of  a  peffary,cleanfeth  the  mother,  and  helpeth  concept*0  • 
■    Ceftaus  in  his  booke  of  the  nature  of  plants  faith,that  the  juice  of  Mercury,HoIIihocks,  &  Pu ' 
flane  mixed  together,and  the  hands  bathed  therein,defendeth  them  from  burning,  if  they  be  tnru 

boyling  lead 
Cb»? 
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C  h  a  p .  5  z .     Q/*  #*?/<&  c5\fer curie. 
J  I  CytioiramBe. 

Dogs  Mercury.  ^  u 

f  2  PkyllonarrhenogononfwemArificum, Malechildrens  Mercury. V 

C^v^.M  TM« 
.,*  ̂  

I 

3 ',/?«*  Fcemirtifi 
<-hildrens  Mercury  the  female. 

V 

Y 

// 

^  TbeDefc 

1  "PA  °gs  Merctirie  is  foraewhat  like 
JLy  vntothe  garden  Mercury,  fauing 

i  -a  ii  tne  leaues  hereof  are  greater,  and the  ltalke  not  Co  tender,  and  yet  very  brittle 
growing  to  the  height  or  acubit,without  any branches  at  all ,  with  fmalJ  yellow  floures. 
The  feed  is  like  the  female  Mercuric  $  1 1  is 
alio  found  like  the  male  Mercurie,  as  you  fee 
them  both  expreft  in  the  figure  5  and  fo  there 
is  both  male  and  female  of  this  Mercury  al- 
2  Male  childrens  Mercury  hath  three  or 

foure  fta[kes,or  moe :  the  leaues  be  fomewhac 
long,  not  much  vnlike  the  leaues  of  the  Oliue tree,  couercd  oupr with  a  />»f»  a~,   

wool! 
thofe 

-r  -  mr  >  7 —  WJV  4V-WV  *uu  "Jie  mole of  Spurge,  growing  two  together,  being  firft of  an  afli-colour,  but  after  turne  toa  blet 

uaA  r    J,  ? ls  muchin  toapeliketo  the laft  defcnbed,  but  the  (hikes  are  weaker  and 

are  (mall  and  molTy,and  they  grow  vpon  long 

£5  £  hCT thc  feeds of tb* °therare h£ ned  to  very  (hort  ones  :  the  feed  is  contained 
in  ronnrl    lirt-l^U^J-  l_-         /-  .    •  ,   /,    v"«  •  iut  iccu  is  cone 
m  round  httle  heads,  bdng  fometimes  two, otnervvhilPs  three  or  more  in  a  duller.  * 

3  ^Tke 
Ec 

J 
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m  The  Place. 
They  grow  in  woods  and  copfcs,in  the  borders  of  fields,  and  among  bufhes  and  hedges.  \  £ut 

the  two  laftdefcribed  are  not  in  England, for  any  thing  that  I  know,  t 

The  Dogs  Mercury  I haue  found  in  many  places  about  Greenc-hithe,  Swainef-combe  village 
Grauefend,and  Soutbfleetin  Kentjin  Hampfted  woodland  all  the  villages  thereabout  foure  miles 
from  London. 

5f  The  Time. Thefc  flourifh  all  the  Summer  long,  vntill  the  extreame  froft  do  pull  them  downe. 
^   The  Names. 

Dogs  Mercury  is  called  in  Greeke,  «»»*,e^  i  in  Latine,  Canina,  and  BraficaCanina^and  iMtrcurp. 
disfyluefiris :  in  Engli(h3Dogs  Cole,  and  Dogs  Mercury. 

Childrens  Mercury  is  called  Phyllon  thelygononjxid  phyllon  Arrhenogown. 
%  The  Temperature  and  Fertves, 

Thefe  wilde  kindes  of  Mercury  are  not  vfed  in  Phy  {I eke  j  notwithftanding  it  is  thought  they 
agree  as  well  in  nature  as  quality  with  the  other  kindes  of  Mercury. 

£  It  is  reported  by  the  Antients%that  the  male  Phyllon  conduces  to  the  generation  of  boics^nd 
the  female  to  girlcs. 

B      At  Salamantica  they  giue  and  much  commend  the  decoft  ion  of  either  ofthefeagainft  the  hi* 
tings  of  a  mad  dog. 

The  Moores  at  Granado  vfe  them  frequently  in  womens  difeafes.  t 
f   The  figure  of  the  C^ocrambe  was  omicccd,and  in  (lead  thereof  v?as  put  the  figure  of  Pbjtion  marifenm* 

4 

4 

3 
4 

* 

t 

, 

Chap.  5}. 

OfTi 
orne 

Jol
 

e* 

I  Heliotr  opium  majus. 
Great  Torne-fole. 

t  2  VI  diotr opium  minm\ 
Small  Torne-fole. % 

^j  'the  Kindes THere  bee  foure  forts  of  Torne-fole,  differing  one  from  another  in 

grcatnefle  and  fraallneffe,  in  colour  of  flourcs,  in  forme  and  (hapc* 
many  notable  points, 

11 

fit 
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I 

^f  77r  Defcnfhon. 
T He  great  Tornefole  hath  great  ftraight  ftalks  couered  with  a  white  hairy  cotton  efpe- 

cislly  about  the  top;t he  leaues  are  'oft  and  hairy  in  handling,  in  (Tiape  like  theleaues 
ofBaull :  the  floures  grow  at  r  '^e  top  of  the  branches,in  colour  vvhitc,thicke  together in  rowes  vpon  one  fide  of  the  ftalke,  wh  fch  dalke  doth  bend  to  turne  backeward  like  the  taile  of  a 

fcorpion :  the  root  is  fmall  and  threddy. 
2  The  fmall  Tornefole  hath  many  little  and  weake  branches  trailing  vpon  the  ground,whcre- 

upon  do  grow  fmall  leaues,like  thofe  of  the  lefler  Balill.The  floures  do  grow  without  any  certaine 
order,  among!*  the  leaues  and  tender  branches,  gray  of  colour,  with  a  little  fpotof  yellow  in  the 
middeft,  the  which  turne  into  crooked  tailes  like  thofe  of  the  precedent,  but  not  altogether  fo much. 

t  3  HdiotroptrnfofinnmClufij  &  Lobclij.    Hairie  Tornefole. 

- 

/ 
<\\ 

«*
.*
»"
 

4  HtliotrofiumTfic&Ccnm. 
Widow-waile  Tornfole. 

\ 

xftttyj 

'i 

. 

3 
Tornefole  hath  many  feeble 

> 

weake  branches  trailing  vpon  the  ground ,  fet 
with  Anall  leaues.  leffcr  than  rhr  g— -  -      >  • 
dfeffi 

fcribed. 9t 

*         * 

4    Thi^Jcindeof  Tornefole  hath 

blacker  greene  colour :  the  floures  be  veil? 
cfa 

fruit, --but  afrer  them  commethout  the  fruitiian- 

and 

euery  corner  there  is  a  fmall  feed  like  Co  thofe  of 
the  Tythimales.  the  root  is  fmall  and  threddv 

Z)/^/?, 
nee  re 

They  are  Grangers  in  England  as  yet:  It  doth 
firow  about  Monrrv*1»Vr  £  t  ̂ _-  /..-  .       .     a 

pel 

« J.  tad  in  gre«  v,e  to  llataeTnd  di?  Zks 

ccoriboac  the  time  when  the  fun  entreth  in* 
if?  I  •<!! 

Cancer. 

q J 
J W 

(/w*    *    f         W 
the  La 

magnum. 

*w*. 

W^     «* 

-  * 

•
*
 

j 
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at  the  daily  motion  of  the  Sun,  but  by  rcafon  it  flourethinthe  former  folftice,  at  which  time  the 
Sun  being  fartheft  gone  from  the  Equinoftiall  circle,  returneth  to  the  fame  :  and  Scorpiurum  of  the 
twiggie  tops^that  bow  backeward  like  a  fcorpions  taile :  of  the  Italians,  T  owe  file  bobo ;  in  French 
Tournfol :  fome  thinke  it  to  be  Her ba  ClytU,  into  which  the  Poets  fcigne  CljtU  to  be  metamorpho- 
fed  j  whence  one  hath  thefe  verfes : 

iti<ejemper petit  obuia  folen 
Chriftum,  quo  prece (pellet 

ir 
tAiginetx 

«r  TheVerttus. 
<A 

A A  good  hand  full  of  great  Tornfole  boy  led  in  water,  and  drunke,  doth  gently  purge  the  body  of 
hot  cholericke  humours  and  tough  claramieand  flimieflegme. 

3$  The  fame  boy  led  in  wine  and  drunke  is  good  againft  the  flinging  of  Scorpions,  or  other  veno- 
mous beafts,  and  is  very  good  to  be  applied  outwardly  vpon  the  griefe  or  wound. 

C  The  ktd  (lamped  and  laid  vpon  warts  and  fuch  like  excrefcences,  or  fupcrfluous  out-grovrings, 
caufeth  them  to  fall  away. 

D  The  fmall  Tornefole  and  his  feed  boyled  with  HyiTope,  Crefles,  and  falt-petcr  and  drunke,dri- 
ueth  forth  flat  and  round  wormes. 

E  With  the  fmall  Tornefole  they  in  France  doe  die  linnen  rags  or  clouts  into  a  per  fe£t  purple  co. 
lour5wherewith  cookes  and  confe&ioners  do  colour  jellies,  wines,  meats,  and  fundry  confedures: 
which  clouts  in  (hops  be  called  Tornefole,  after  the  name  of  the  herbe. 

•f    Thefecond  and  third  figures  were  formerly  tranfpofrd  :  the  fourth  was  the  figure  ofthcljairyScorpion-graffcdefcribed  in  the  fomthpUec,intbc  follow. 
ing  Chapter. 

■  -    ■■■ 

£-  * 
1 

54.     Of  Scorpion  Graffe 

^[  J  he  Description. f 

1  gj*  Corpion  graffe  hath  many  fmootb,plaine,euen  leaues,  of  a  darke  greeaecolour j  ftalkes 
fmall,  feeble  and  we^ke,  trailing  vpon  the  ground,  and  occupying  a  great  circuit  inre- 
fpect  of  the  plant.  The  floures  grow  vpon  long  and  (lender  foot-ftalks,of  colour  yelloff, 

in  fliape  like  to  the  floures  of  broome;after  which  fucceed  long,  crooked,  rough  cods,in  fhapeand 
colour  like  vnto  a  Caterpiller  j  wherein  is  contained  yellowifh  feed  likevnto  a  kidney  in  fhape. 
The  root  is  fmall  and  tender :  the  whole  plant  perifheth  when  the  feed  is  ripe. 

2  There  is  another  Scorpion  gra(fe,found  among(orratherrefembling)  peafe,and  thereupon 

called  Scorpoida  Legunt'woJ "a,  which  bath  fmall  and  tender  roots  like  fmall  threds:  branches  many, 
weake  and  tender,trailing  vpon  the  ground,  if  there  be  nothing  to  take  hold  vpon  with  his  clafping 

and  crooked  feed  veffels  ♦  otherwifeitrampethvponwhatfoeucr  is  neerc  vnto  ir.  The  leaues  be  fa* 

and  fmall :  the  floures  very  little  and  yellow  of  colour ;  the  Ceed  foIIowetn,Iittle  and  blackifh,  con* 
teined  in  little  cods,like  vnto  the  taile  Scorpion. 

3  There  is  another  fort  almoft  in  euery  (hallow  grauelly  running  ftreame,  hauing  leaues  uw 

to  5f^««e4orBrooklime.The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  tendei  fat  greene  ftalkes,  blew  of  colou  , 

and  fotnetimes  with  a  fpot  of  yellow  among  the  blew^ne  whole  branch  of  floures  do  turne  tnew ielues  likewife  round  like  rhe  fcorpions  raile. 

There  isalfo  another  growing  in  watery  places,  with  leaues  like  vnto  <^4nagaUis  aqm ttu  or* 

ter  Checkweed, hauing  like  (lender  ftalkes  and  branches  as  the  former,  and  the  floures  not  vn  »  » 

fauing  that  the  flouresx>f  this  are  of  a  light  blew  or  watchet  colour,  fomewhat  bigger,  and  i»y more  open,  whereby  the  yellow  fpot  is  feene.  rut     with 

4  There  is  likewife  another  fort  growing  vpon  mod  dry  grauelly  and  barren  ditch  bankes.w  ̂  

orff*' 

leaues  like  thofe  of  Moufe-eare:this  is  called  Myoffftesfiorpioides ;  it  hath  rough  and  hairy leal* ' ,[ 

ouerworne  ruffet  colour :  the  floures  doe  grow  vpon  weake,  feeble ,  and  rough  br«lche%as  !oflr 

the  reft  of  the  plant.  They  likewife  grow  for  the  mod  part  at  one  fide  of  the  ftalke,  blew  ot  co     _« 

with  a  like  little  fpot  of  yellow  as  theothers,  turning  themfelues  backe  againe  like  thetaiie 
Scorpion. 

' &m 

There 
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I  SctryioidtsB»tle»rifolio>Ptn&&  Vobdij. 
Scorpion  gra  (fe,or  CacerpiIIers# 

$  2  Scorpioidcs  Mmhioli. 
tJWttthiolus  his  Sec 

*
-
 

■ 

fr     «*  fc*f"^t
b 

,k~** 

>«
•<
* 

t  3  Jf  w/Wr  fcorpioidespilutlrttl 
Water  Scorpipn  grafl*. 
^^•^/.^ 

-    - 

I 

f 
*  4  Mjt/otU  ficrphides  Aruenfts  hlr[ut£ Moufe-eare  Scorpion  grade* 

S  C^iAvtvx  «k* ,  L .  yc 'Ku.*,* 

:
■
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i 

There  is  another  of  the  land  called  Myofotis  Scorpioides  repensy  like  the  former :  but  the  fiourcs  arc 
thicker  thruft  together,and  do  not  grow  all  vpon  one  fide  as  the  other,  and  part  of  the  floures  arc 
blew.and  part  purplc,confufedly  mixt  together, 

«f[  Tie  Place. 
,  2  Thefe  Scorpion  grafTes  grow  not  wilde  in  England,notwithftanding  I  haue  receiued  feed 

of  the  fir  ft  from  beyond  the  feas,  and  haued  if perfed  them  through  England,  which  are  efteemed 
of  gentlewomen  for  the  beautieand  ftrangnefTeof  the  crooked  cods  refembling  Caterpillers. 

The  others  do  grow  in  waters  and  ftreames,  as  alfo  on  dry  and  barren  bankes. 

^J  Tie  Time. The  firft  floureth  from  May  to  the  end  of  Augufbthe  others  I  haue  found  all  the  Summer  Ion 

* 

€f[  Tie  Names. 
i     Fahim  Column  a  iudges  this  to  be  the  Clymenon  of  Diofcorides  :  others  call  it  Scorpioides 

\n&  Scorpioides  Bupleuri folio.  3 
This  is  the  Scorpioides  olMattbiolHS^Dod.Lobel^vA  others ;  and  I  iudge  it  was  this  plantour 

Author  in  this  place  intended,  and  not  the  S  corf  bides  Leguminofa  of  the  Aduerfariafoi  that  hath  not 
a  kw  leaues,  but  many  vpon  one  rib  -5  and  befides,  Dodonaus,  whom  in  dcfcriptions  and  hiftoryour 
Author  chiefcly  folIowes,defcribes  this  immediately  after  the  other :  Gmllandinus^  Cafalpinus^nd 
Baubine  iudge  it  to  be  the  Telepbium  of  Diofcorides. 

3     This  and  the  next  want  no  names,  for  almofteuery  writer  hath  giuen  them  feuerall  ones: 
:1runf elfins  called  it  Cynoglojfaminor :  Tragus,  Tabewamontanus^nd  our  Author  {page  5  37*of  thefor- 
aicr  edition) haue  it  vnder  the  mmcof  Eupbrafia  Cerulea :  Dodonaus  cals  it  Scorpioides fiemina :  Lonh 
ceruSyLeomopodium^Cafalpins^^  Heliotr  opium  minus  inpaluftribus  :  Cordus  and  Tiatius,  Eeiium  palujlre. 
4  This  is  Auricula  muris  minor  tertia^Eupirafia  quart v*,and  Pilofellafyluejlris  of  Tragus  rScotftoidts 

mas  ofDodontuszAlfine  CMyofotis :  and  CMyofotis  hirfuta  repens  of Lobel ^Helsotropium  minus  alteram  tf 

C&falpinns  ̂   Echium  minimum  ofColumna ;  and  Echinmpalufire  alterum  of  7 'halins :  our  Author  had  it 
thrice :  firft  in  the  precedent  chapter,by  the  name  of  Heliotr  opium  reclum%  with  a  figure :  fecondty  in 
this  prefent  chapter,  without  a  figure:  and  thirdly,  ̂ .514.  alfowith  a  figure  vnder  thenameof 
Pilofellafiore  cxrulco.  % 

^J  Tie  Nature  and  Fertues. 
A  There  is  not  any  thing  remembred  of  the  temperature :  yet  Diofcorides  faith,  that  the  lcaues  of 

Scorpion  grafle  applyed  to  the  place,are  a  prefent  remedy  againft  the  flinging  of  Scorpions :  and 
likewife  boy  led  in  wine  and  drunke,  preua  ile  againft  the  faid  bitings,  as  alfoof  addars,  fnakes,and 
fuch  venomous  beafts :  being  made  in  an  vnguent  with  oile,  wax>  and  a  little  gumElevwi,  they  are 
profitable  againft  fuch  hurts^s  require  an  healing  medicine. 

hap,  ft.      Of  J^Qghtfkade. 

«U  TitKindes. 

loue  the  fielM yet  cuery  of  them  found  wilde  ;  whereof  fome  caufe  fleepinefTe  cuen  vnto  death :  others^ cau 

fleepinefTe,and  yet  Phyficall :  and  others  very  profitable  vnto  the  health  of  man,  asfliallbedecl  • ted  in  their  feuerall  vermes. 

^J  ThcDcfc 
1    (~*  Arden  Nightfhade  hath  round  ftalkes  a  foot  high,  and  full  of  branches,  w&ereo° 

VJf  fet  leaues  of  a  blackifh  colour,  foft  and  full  of  juice,in  rtiape  like  to  the  le***™^ 

ftll,but  much  greater :  among  which  do  grow  fmall  white  floures  with  yellow  r 
tals  in  the  middle^vhich  being  paft,there  fucceed  round  berries,greene  at  the  firft,and  blacK root 

$  2     The  root  of  this  is  long,pretty  thickc  an/i 
is  root  srow  vo  manv  fmall  ftalfc-M  of  rhe  hrisrht 

Q' 

downie.   The  floures  grow  about  the  ftalke  at  the  fetting  01 

pale  co!our,diuided  intofoure  parts,which  are  fucceeded  by  feeds  contained  in  hairy  o 
ceptacles :  which  when  they  come  to  ripeneffe  arc  red,or  of  a  reddifh  faffron  colour.  $ 

id  of  a 
ytOO 

Nightfliade ^f  The  Place, 

ithft^' 
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din<ut  hatb  taken  his  fynia:ne,and  in  which  it  is  often  found  growing  among  other  herbsjbutalfo 
ncerc  common  higb\vaies,the  borders  of  fields,by  old  walls  and  ruinous  places. 

X    i 

biihatMalagoinSpaine.  $ 

I  Solwum  hortcnj'e.  V  :- 
Garden  Ni2ht(haJc.  f^\r..  „# 

llllUll  Ui^u"  -*•.-,»  —  -    -  .      j  .         •   j--— w^^. 

This  grooves  not  with  vs,  but  in  hotter  countries.   Clufius  found  it  growing  among  rub- 

t> 

jC/  ' 

t  2  Solanumfo?nmferum. 
SleepieNightihade. 

**: 

Lxv 

•  > 

y 
T 

- 

i 
«JF  The  Time. 

ripcSe    'n  Summer'and  ofrentitnes  *f  Autumne  be  wd  fpent  •  and  then  the  fruit commcth m 
toripcncfTc. 

in  !,«,■  1         •     ,•/*"*  *ul,uu  i,J  uoure  ana  wrtn  tr 
«nnotcounmes,bur  in  cold  it  is  but  an  annual.  * 

'«»  •o?fomeV^  in  Hops    5^ 

ftctvcrh  that  it  is  ci  fed  rW  >      IT  ??r,ot  hlS  timc  caIIcd  *  *'"»""»  •  9lhijjib.  *  7. «. 8. 
«*fercd  names  of  NjL W  t^/  b°th  thcfc  words  are  Hke"ire  «**«  in  ̂ /*J,  amongft  the 

chapter^  ngfom^^ 
S*&n  NightKeSrt,     ' .   gdy  &abfurdIV confounded  their  nam«.In  Englffh  fc  is  caHcd 
Srffr,.  tDtIhade'M°«^d Petty  Morel :  in  French,  W,,C7*//^ ;/„ X,SS 

Nisrlu^jjp,        .  %  The  Nature  and  Vtrtues. 

lhenead.thr  h^J7ltet?»th«t Nighcftwideis  good  againft  S.  Anrhhn.-.e  <:.. \.u;>  n,ingIeS5  aineof 

coo! 
meth 

.,  .   Vfuridtsnr  eth  tharM    J  nourishment  but ahvaies  as  a  medicine. 
thc>d,the  heart  h  m  •  * that.Nlghc?adc is  Sood  aSainft  S  Anthonies  fire  th **  tains  h„^b"mi^  or  h*"e  of  the  ftomackcSnd  other  I SS  SS  ?.£? 

fharp 

be it 
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It  is 

B 

D 

likewife  in  bisPrognoftickshefaith5Itis  ncceflaric  that  S.Anthonies  fire  fliould  break  forth  and 
that  it  is  death  to  baue  it  driuen  in :  which  is  to  be  vnderftood  not  only  of  S  .Antbonies  fire  but  alfh 
of  other  like  burftings  out  procured  by  nature.  For  by  vfing  thefekindes  of  cooling  and  repelling 
medicincs3the  bad,corrupt,and  fharpe  humors  are  driuen  backe  inward  ly  to  the  chiefe  and  prinr^ 
pall  parts,  which  cannot  be  done  without  great  danger  and  hazard  of  life.  And  therefore  wee  muft 
not  vnaduifedly,  lightly,  or  rafhlyadminifter  fuch  kindc  of  medicines,  vpon  the  commin^outof 
S./lmhonies  firc,the  fhingles/Dr  fuch  hot  inflammations.  b 

The  juice  of  the  green  leaues  of  garden  NightOiade  mixed  with  Barly  meale,  is  very  profitably 
applied  vntoS.Amhoniesfi  remand  to  all  hot  inflammations.  '  y 

:      The  )mct  mixed  with  oile  of  rofes,Cerufe3and  Litharge  of  gold,  &  applied,is  more  proper  and effe&uall  to  the  purpofes  afore  fet  downe. 
«      VT      •.L.„.L..'..'      _L   r    *  •  *••••• 

E 
danger. ny  othe 

■
f
i
 

-  . 

F 
pileonpcA  it  is  good  in  all  other  ointments  made  for  the  fame  purpofe. 

*       2 The  barke  of  the  root  of  fleepy  Nightfhade  taken  in  the  weight  of  5  1 .  hath  a  foranifc 

Of 

Pliny  faith)  the  remedies  hereof  are  not  of  fuch  efteem  that  we  (hould  long  infill  vpon  them,cfpe. 
cially  feeing  we  are  furnifhed  with  fuch  ftore  of  medicines  lefle  harmfull,yet  feruins  for  tbefarae 
purpofe.  t  ' 
«A..Thc  jSUrn '"  Aht  r"°!?d  flte  wis  °f  'i"^*"'"  Tmifatto>ot  Mala  ̂ thiqut,  treatedof  atUrge  in  the  <  i  Chap,  of  thisbooke,and  therefore  it ,.«» ted  rtetc,and  in  Itead  tbei  eof  another  put  m  the  placc>  / 

4 

hap.  56.     Ofjleepy  ZfrQgkJJjade. 
Solanum  L&thaU. 

Dwale,  or  deadly  Nightfliade. 

V0 

-
 
 

, 

^[  The  Description. 

Wale  or  fleeping  Nightfhade  hath  round 
blackifh  ftalkes  fix  foot  high,  whereupon 

do  grow  great  broad  leaues  of  a  dark  green 

colour:  among  which  grow  fmal  hollow  flourcs 
bcl-fafliion^of  an  ouerworn  purple  colourjin  the 

place  whereof  come  forth  great  round  berries  of 

thebignefleof  the  black  chery,greenat  the  firft, 

but  when  they  be  ripe  of  the  colour  of  black  jet 
or  burnifhed  horne3foft,and  ful  of  purple  juice  $ 

among  which  juice  lie  the  fecds?  like  the  berries 

of  Ivy :  the  root  is  very  great,  thick,  and  long  li- 

fting. 

^  The  Place. 

It  growes  in  vntoiled  places  neere  high*1* 
and  the  fea  manfhes,and  in  fuch  like  places. 

It  groweth  very  plentifully  in  Holland 

Lincolnefliire,  and  in  the  IfleofEIyarapW* 
called  Walfoken,neere  vnto  Wisbitcti. 

I  found  it  growing  without  Highgatc 

vnto  a  pound  or  pinfold  on  the  left  hand. 

j 

oeere 

i      w 

^j  The  Time 
. 

*    1 

This  flouriflieth  all  the  Spring 

nier,  bearing  his  feed  and  flourc  ifl Auguft. 

*  and  SO*
 

I  u  ly 

i 

n 

ff   The  Names. 

n 

Sol***
 

It  is  called  of  DiofcoricUs^  <?«>>,  ̂ n****  f  of  Theophrajlus,  $*«&o# •&****  -  of  the  ̂ iineVm^fer^ 
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fimnifc 
Tagmg Opfago :  inEngliflh 

ilccpin^, 
the  low  Dutch 

a n Ihadc :  the  Venetians  and  Italians  call  it  Bella  dona :  the  Gcrmanes,  23oIitXUim 
3?UllC  bCttCtl :  in  French,  Mot tllemort tile :  it  commeth  very  neere  vnto  Tkophrajfa 

bis  MjflJr%or.a, (which di&Kth  from  Diofcorideshh  Mandragoras.) 

Ic  is  cold  CLicn  in  the  fourth  degree 

■
B
 

^  The  Venues. 
This  kinde  o  Nightfhadc  caufeth  fleep3troubIeth  the  mind,  bringeth  nwdnefle  if  a  few  of  the  A 

benics 
inhfcf      «~~~   
if  alio  much  of  it  be  taken  it  bringeth  death. 

'

/

 

The  grcenelcauesofdeadlyNightmade  may  with  great  aduicebevfed  in  fuch  cafes  as  Petti-  B 
morel  1 :  but  if  you  will  follow  my  counfell,deale  not  with  thefame  in  any  cafe,  and  banifti  it  from 
your  gardens  and  the  vie  of  it  alio,  being  a  plant  fo  furious  and  deadly :  for  it  bringeth  fuch  as  haue 
eaten  the  teof  into  a  dead  fleepe  wherein  many  haue  died,  as  hath  beene  often  feene  and  proued  by 
experience  both  in  England  and  elfewhere.  Buttogiue  you  an  example  hereof  it  ("hall  not  be 4mi(ls»>   I  r  rtmr>  tn  nl(JU  thlt  thrct*  hmifKttf  \A7JcKJ/»K  in  »li»  T/T«»  aCC  I..  J:  J  -  -^      _r    1  t        r- arniflc:  It 

beauti  ill  fruit  hereof,  two  whereof  died  in  lefle  than  eight  homes  after  that  they  had  eaten  of 
them.  The  third  child  had  a  quantitie  of  honey  and  water  mixed  together  giuen  him  to  drinke 
caufinghim  to  vomit  often:  God  blefled  thismeanes  and  the  child  recouered.  Banifl,  therefore* thefe  pernicious  plants  out  of  your  gardens,  and  all  places  neere  to  your  houfes,  where  children  or 
women  with  child  do  rcfort, which  do  oftentimes  long  and  luft  after  things  moft  vile  and  filthie and  much  more  after  a  berry  ofa  bright  mining  blacke  colour,and  of  fuch  great  beautie  as  it  were 
able  to  allure  any  fuch  to  cate  thereof.  °  ' 

The  leaues  hereof  laid  vnto  the  temples  caufe  fleepe,efpecially  if  they  be  imbibed  or  moiftened 
«n wme  vinegre.  It  eafeth  the  intolerable  paines  of  thehead-ache  proceeding  ofheat  in  furious 'lies  ranhncr  rpfl-hjMncranni;*/!  ^c  if^«/\.\4  r  *>       MW»^  *"  »uuuu> 

c 
being  applied  as  aforeiaid 

* 

t* 

h  a  p .  57.     Of  Winter  Cherries. 
f  The  Defcrip, 

J 

"telto^iASSSS^  forth?aike$  a  ™bit  l™& «M  flender,fmooth  and -    t^!a.?lfil».,JcIlI,gtJ1"  way  and  that  way  by  reafon  of  his  weakened  notable 
«  common  N^ShXfi  Z ̂ ^T  ̂ ^  Vt  Ws  noC  ̂E  ̂\t 
fiue  fmall  leauefan  th fmiddlf of ihich^8 1'  ̂   C°?e  f°"h  white  floures> confi  ft*g  <* 

t  is  riPe,in  colour  of  ou^common  rh,         /  cl^  "?  ?  be"y>Sreen  ac  the  firft,and  red  when 
tic  bladder.it  is  ofa^SS^S^ "$  °Jkthe  fame  b^lTe,inclofed  in  a  thin  huske or  lit- 

blacke  W 

V  .  r     . .  "cuuer  nances  i telfc  all  about,  and  taking  hold 

and  like  vnto 

hereupon are  t^^^^SsSl^t'"  u^  thinSs*s*™"vnto 
<:■  The  fiouies  be  v™  fi™  11 ,   .J^X  ""tented  or  cut  about  the  edges  a  moft  to  the  midd  le 

«•« bladders fueeeed rhT/oZ L  "?  1*'* ft?°d'°gyP™  '°°g rbotftal ke?or ftemmes .  ThTskin- 
25*-  »  W&SSffi ̂ ^rX^S^V^^-^f^'voichconte^h colour  vpon 

afe,and  blacke  of  colour,  hauing  a  mark  ofwfe 

i The  red  Wint 
if % 

'"^madovvienlar^  ,a"Y  §r,°weth  vpon  old  broken  walls,  about  the  borders  of  fi„Uc  ,  j  - 

andha d 

^< ̂ fd fSSS S  »  W  g«den ^re  they  hZ^^* ofthofevnfeafonable  yeares,  1 5^4.  Jo6. 
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IF The  red  winter  Cherrie  beareth  his  floures  and  fruit  in  Augufh 
The  blacke  beareth  them  at  the  fame  time5whereit  doth  naturally  grow. f 

>ftcaria}  and  StUnam  vefi 

;   r~>  »~~r&-  .^^.^.Msuitt  naMat.aw,*uurcjifar*a,  mine  little blad- 
ders :  or  as  the  fame  Authotir  wntcth,  becaufe  it  is  good  for  the  bladder  and  the  ftone  :  it  is  called 
in  S^nifa,  VexsgadePorro  :  in  French,  Mquequenges, Bagenauldes^  and  Cerifes  d'outremer;  in  En* 

I 

Winter 

SoUnum  H  die  iic  ahum* 
Red  Winter  Cherrie 

2  Halicacabum  Peregrimm, 
w 

• 

' 

; 

: 

- 

>:i.  *>      vi>;  a! 

• 

\o 

1 
 • 

Winter  Cherrie  is  called  Halieacdum  Peregrinum^Vefti 

Pifi 

ng- 

liflijthe  Indian  heart,or  heart  peafe :  (bmehaue  taken  it  to  be  Dorycwon,bu.   7  _  D.  —  , 

ued5  being  in  truth  not  any  of  the  Nightfliades  5  it  gather  feemeth  to  agree  with  the  graine  named 
o[Serdpo^Abrongy  or  L^brugi,  of  which  he  vvriteth  in  his  1 53.  chapter  in  thefe  words :  It  is  ̂little 
graine  fpotted  with  blacke  and  white,round,  and  like  the  graine  Maiz,  with  which  notes  this  do* 
agree. 

1T 
Winter  Cherrie *uc  icu  vv  inter  v>nerrie  is  tnougnt  to  oe  com  ana  a ry, ana  or  liiDtiie  parts. 

The  leaues  differ  not  from  the  temperature  of  the  garden  Night  (Lade,  as  Galen  faith. 

A €f  The  Vermes 

led  two  or  three  bublings,  (training  it,  and  putting  to  the  decoaion  a  little  fugar  and  cinnatnoc 
and  drunke,prauaileth  very  mightily  againft  the  flopping  of  vrine,  the  ftone  and  grauell,  the  m 
cultie  and  rtiarpenefle  of  making  water,and  fuch  like  difeafesrif  the  griefe  be  old,the  greater  qua" titymuft  be  taken  iifnewandnnr  «m>ar  *h~  t»ah .  it  Crm,~tU  *«.,«,„  *h*  ̂ ilnw  iaundiie  alio,4 
fome  write. 

Chap 
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HAP .  58. Of  the  *5Mantell  of  the  World. 

xjUir&biiia  Peruviana  fore  htto. 

I  I J 

I 

'••  -J 

TbcMaruell  of  Peru  with  yellowifn  rloures. 

X  iMirabilia  Peruviana  fore  olid. 
i  X The  Maruell  of  Peru  with  white  floures; 

'.Mil  - )  moacb  ixxbnssj 
i  i 

^qqoqfi 
1* 

v 

fit  31U 

V 

^/^r*  ^  r  •  « 

i^ 

Mi;  iw 

t 
■ 

I**  * 

it* 

f  TbcDeJcrhtk 
• 

J 
- 

? 

•      » 

3S±^.SS5S!?.,5e.M««irrf  Pe™..°'  *■  MWdl  of  che  World,  fprtogs  fortf, 

SaaSfis^*^^ 
fendeth 

low^notccdoTkniiT^rw     r       ?■  Vullot 'u,ce'w^  ftrme> and  of  a  ye'lowift  green  co- 

l*«  the  ftalke.  His  'w&^^EJSf  "^  ? ndry  branCbes  ?  bougb«,and  rhofe  alfo  knottie ?M,w,^r_.M  ,c- ""orancn^s  are  decked  with  leaues  crowing  bv  miml<>e  ar  •*„  ;~  ;«*-.;.- .t- leaues 

vMeafanr  rm»ii  — ~7>s,w'c,nemy,ana  tuiioi  joints  j  wbi<;   
fle%,and  full  of  joints  i  which  being  rubbed  doe  yeeld  th 

fcmble  the IZ^f  TliWeTe  mt°  fiue  Parts  before  they  be  °P£ 
"ced^n W  Aa  J f  Jabaco>not  erndi*S  »  &*?  corners,b»t  bl 

^anylS,1^  ̂ sof  Tabaco,gIitteringoft  times old  L*  J2£! 0f  a°  horCe-flcflufomcrimes  vellovv.Tomerir™ 

flours  of  Bind- 
pie  or  crimfon  co- 

flou 

*»* «  eSS, "  V^S V3riab,e  ordcr  and  braue  mi«Ure.  TheCundTfiT M  S A  '  H" 

S^0rPCT'andr^ondnuevn£ 
^1  l0fl(after  *e  mane?of  BTnS  ,?L^  ,n     ̂,the  **£  "^^  "  «-hich  time  they  be 
^Pctar.they  remain  open  the « ̂ h^  JtA     "^  £  ']*  weatbe?  bt  very  b<*  •'  *>«'  *« « rc  b^ nopen  the  whole  daV)and  are  clofed  only  at  nightsand  Co  perirti,one  Acme  U- Ff  af  rtiflg 
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\ 

# 

thngbut  onply  one  day,  like  the  true  Fphemerum  or  Hemeiocallis,  This  maruelloiis  variety  do* 
not  without  caufe  bring  admiration  to»ll  that  obferue  it.  For  if  the  floures  be  gathered  and  rei 
tied  in  feuerall  papers, and  compared  with  thofe  Houres  that  will  fpring  and  fiourifli  thencxtd" 
you  fhallcafily  perceiue  that  one  is  not  like  another  incolour,thpughyou  (hall  compare  one  h  ^' 
dred  which .rlo«re  one  day.  and  another  hundred  which  you  gather  the  next  day, and  fofrom  T' today  during  the  time  of  their  flouring.  The  cups  andhuskes  which  containe  and  embrace  t? 
floures  are  diuided  into  fiue  pointed  fe<aions,which  are  green,and  as  it  werejConfiftingof  skinn  ° 
wherein  is  contcincd  one  feed  and  no  more,  couered  withablackifh  skinne,hauing  a  blunt  no"' 
whereon  the  flotrre  growetl;  5  but  on  the  end  next  the  cup  or  huske  it  is  adorned  with  a  little  fi* cornered  croivnc.  The  feed  is  as.big  as  a  pepper  corne,  which  of  it  felfe  fadeth  with  any  lightm!^ 
tion.  Within  this  fecdjs  contained  a  white  kernell,  which  being  bruifed,  refolueth  into  a  vet 

6  ftober 

root 

srfew 

ant  to 

perifh:notwithftandingitmay  bcreferued  in  pots,  and  fee  in  chambers  and  cellars  that  arc  vvarmc 
and  Co  defended  from  the  injur  ie  of  our,  cold  climate ;  prouided  alwaies  that  there  be  not  any  ware  I 
cart  vpon  the  pot,  or  fet  forth  to  take  any  moifture  in  the  aire  vntill  March  following  .  at  which 
time  it  mull  be  taken  forth  of  the  pot  and  replanted  ip  the  garden.  By  this  meanes  I  haue  preferued 

purpofi ood  time  as  thofe  referued  plants .  i^^       ̂ \  \ till  herbe  there  be  other  forts,  but  not  fo  amiable  or  fo  full  oi 
r  floures  are  all  of  one  color.Buc  I  haue  fince  by  pra&ife  found 

:e 

following 
roots 

the  fand  of  a  riuer 

itneuerreceiueth  moifture  vntill  Aprillor  the  midft  of  March,  if  the  weather  be  warmes  atwhich 
time  I  take  it  (torn  the  fand  and  plant  kin  the  garden,  where  it  doth  fiourifli  exceeding irell  and 
increafeth  by  roots  •  which  that  doth  not  which  was  either  fowne  of  feed  the  fame  veercnor  thofe 
plants  that  were  preferued  After  the  other  manner, 

>m  ^  The  Place, 
The  feed  of  this  ftrange  plant  was  brought  firft  into  Spaine,  from  I 

name  Mirabilia  Peruana^  or  Peruviana :  and  fincedif  perfed  into  all  the  p 
mv  felfe  haue  planted  manv  veeres,  and  haue  in  fome  temperate  veeres  i 

ereof 

ripe  feed  •  '    .    *f 7  •  f  The  Time. 

riftiethwith  the  firft  f rod,  except  it  bekeptasaforefaid. September,  and  pc 
»fr  A,    * 

^  The  Thames. 
►  It  is  called  in  Peru  of  thofe  Indians  thexetfachat.  Of  others  after 

*  * Sohm\n  odor if i 

•  M 

tfmmum  Mexicanum :  and  of  Carelm  Clufi 
AdmirabiliaPemviana :  in  Enc-Iifh  rather  the  Maruell  of  the  W 

od  to 

We  haue  not 
the  which concerning  the  nature  or  v 

e.  beautie.  and  fweetneffe 

Cor  tufa  of Padu 

root  thereof  taken  inwardly  doth  very  notably  purge  waterifh  humour l  Ml  3 

i 

Chap.  sp.     Of^Madde  ̂ fppli 
111 

5f  The  Deft 

R  Aging  Apples  hath  a  round  ftalke  of  two  foot  high,  diuided  into  fundry 
broad  leaues  fomewhat  indented  about  the  edges,  not  vnlike  the  Ieaues  < 

irh 

of  a  darke  browne  greenc  colour come  i«*  —     t 
1  1 

► 
 ' 
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of  a  white  colour,andfomtimes  changing  into  purple,madcof  fix  parts  wide  open  likcaiur.vith 
certain  yellow  chines  or  rbrums  in  the  middle :  which  being  part,  the  fruit  comes  in  place,  let  in  a 
cornered  cup  or  huske  after  the  manner  of  great  Nightshade,  great  and  fomewhat  long,of  the  big- 
Deffe  of  a  Swans  cgge,and  fometimes  much  greater,ofa  white  eoIour,fomtimes  yeIlow,and  often 
brown,wherein  is  contained  fmall  flat  feed  of  a  yellow  colour.The  root  is  thick,with  many  threds 
faimed  thereto. 

Mala  I>i fan*. 
Mad  or  raging  Apples. ,^r  t  ̂  

s  i* 

^ff       fy*^*
V 

^  The  Place* 

i  < 

This  Plant  growes  in  Egypt  almofteuery  where 
in  fandy  fields  euen  of  it  feife,  bringing  forth  fruit 
of  the  bignefle  ofa  great  Cucumbers  Petrm  *eL 
Jonius  writeth,  lih.  2.  of  his  lingular  obferuarions. 
We  had  the  fame  in  our  London  gardens,w  here 

it  hath  borne  floures  j  but  Winter  approching  be- 
fore the  time  of  ripening,k  perimedmeuertheleiTe 

it  came  to  beare  fruit  of  the  bi°nes  of  a  goofe  egg 
one  extraordinarie  temperate  yeare,  as  I  did  fee^ln 
the  garden  ofa  wotftiipfull  merchant  Mr  Horny  in 
Limeftreet  j  but  neuer  to  the  full  ripenefle. 

H  The  Time. Thishcrbmuftbe  fowne  in  April!  in  a  bed 
horfe-doung,  as  Muske-raelons  are,and  fiourttb 
Auguft. 

of 

%  The  Names. UnathaSa 

Theophrap.  In  the  dukedome  of  Millain  it  is  cal- 
Jed  Mehngtna. ;  and  of  fome,  Melan^na : : Mala  infant 

genes, 

Bollopffell 

In  the 

The  Nature. fourth  deg 

%  The  V  ft Tl  '  ™  r ftana d anger . 

f«ne  9£$^£^  ^  deU°r  ■  bei?g  ̂led  "**  * ̂   putting  to  it 
f «rus MlonwlnAu,r    /   yJ l™9 m  v«>egef  >hony,or fair pickleall winter,to procure  Iuft. 

«■».  Butl  rath    wifl7EnrH^n^eS,Wlth  01^vinrep>and  PePP<™*  people  vfe  to  eat  Ma,!,. 
c^ntry5than  wither  SJr  "^^J?1  *hemfell,es  ™  *  'he  meat  and  fauce  of  our  owne 
^^^Jii^vr^^^^^11  fuchPe»^fordoubtleflethefe  Apples  hauea  mif! 
^*M^^*"^«™lytote  forfaken.  A  sweefeeandknovVmanyhaueel 

***  bd g  dreft ™ Z vn^TfTnnf C  tha0  f°r  °eedif0r  there  are  CWO  kinds  *erof  deal 
<°cfteem  this  pCand  haUe  l  n  i  "  CC;okefmay  Proc?re  vntimeIy  <*«»*  » it  is  therefore  better 
>»y  mm  or  good  ̂  fidesv    ?±£**  **  y<mt  PIeaf"rc  and  the  rareneffe *««*,  than  fo 

60 
> Of  sApples  of  Loue* 

^  TheDefi 

4?£!±K*  5?  Ve?  I0^  !°T»  .«*»  «  branches,  fit  and  full  of  j«,«, 
t  by  reafon  of  the  tenderneflc  of 

and  deeply  cut  oHaa£TX,! TJETxL  3aa  mUC  vvherewith  it  is  furcharged.  The 
*  »  Whiter  nLZ'Mf  b  f thC  Cd§eS' n6t  ™®*  «o  *e  leaues  of  Agrimon*. wmtergrcene  colour :  Araongft  which  come  forth  yellow  ~   

X  u-aiuna VDOn rv _^     p   -•;-  "-»y '"«» ruuuu  nances o 

,      the  feEEla Tal&dsn°tab^  ?  f"ftain  himfelfe  vprig] 
fe? «  Breath  a  %&££&?&  the  leaues  and  U 

**3 

floures  growing 

vpon 



A 

B 
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vpon  fhorc  ftems  or  footftalkes.cluttering  together  in  bunches  :  which  being  fallen  thcredoecomP in  place  raire  and  goodly  apples,  chamfered,  vneuen,  and  bunched  out  in  many  places .  of  a  brishr ft  mine  red  colour  and  the  bignefTe  of  a  goofe  egge  or  a  large  pippin.  The  pulpe  or  meat  is  viv tullofmoiftufe,  {ofr,reddirt,,andofthefubftanceof  a  wheat  plumme.  The  feed  is  fmall  flatani 
rough :  the  root  fmal  1  and  threddy :  the  whole  plant  is  of  a  ranke  and  ftinking  fauour.  ' m  There  hath  happened  vnro  ray  hands  another  fort,agreeing  very  notably  with  the  former  asvrrll in  leaues  and  ftalkesas  alfo  m  floures-  and  roots,onely  the  fruit  hereof>as  yellow  of  colour  wh™. inconfifteth  the  difference. v 

Poma  amor  is . 

SA*"
" 

****> 

V 

^  The  Place. 
Apples  of  Loue  grow  in  Spaine,  Italic,  and 

fuch  hot  Countries,  from  whence  my  felfe  haue 
receiued  feeds  for  my  garden,  where  they  doe in. creafe  and  profper. 

m  The  Time. It  is  fowne  in  the  beginning  of  April!  in  a  bed 
of  hot  horfe-dung,  after  the  maner  of  muske  Me- 

lons and  fuch  like  cold  fruits. 

q\  The  Names. The  Apple  of  Loue  is  called  in  Latinc  Pomum 
* 

and 
Applesan  Vrct\chyPomwes  d'amours.Howbrit  there 
be  other  golden  Apples  whereof  the  Poets  doe  fa- 

ble, growing  in  the  Gardens  of  the  daughters  of 
HeJJ>erud)Which  a  Dragon  was  appointed  to  keepe, 
who,  as  they  fable,  was  killed  by  Hercules. 

^  The  Temperature. 
The  Golden  Apple,  with  the  whole  herbc  it 

felfe  is  cold,  yet  not  fully  fo  cold  as  Mandrake,af- 
ter  the  opinion  of  T)odon&us .But  in  my  iudgement 
it  is  very  cold,  yea  perhaps  in  thehigheft  degree 
ofcoIdnefTe;myreafonis,becaule  I  haue  in  the 
hotteft  time  of  Summer  cut  away  the  fuperfluous 
branches  from  the  mother  root ,  and  caft  them 
away  carelefly  in  the  allies  of  my  Garden,  the 

r  A     which  (notwithstanding  the  extreme  heate  of  the 
Sun,  the  hardneffe  of  the  trodden  allies,  and  at 
that  time  when  no  rain  at  all  did  fal)haue  growne 

as  frefti  where  I  caft  them,as  before  I  did  cut  them  off;  which  argueth  the  great  coldnefle  contai- 
ned therein. True  it  is,that  it  doth  argue  alfo  a  great  moifturc  wherewith  the  plant  is  poflefTed,  but 

as  I  haue  faid,not  without  great  colcl,which  I  leaue  to  euery  mans  cenfure. 

they 

%The  Vertues. 

prepared  and  boiled  with  pepper, 
falt,and  oyle  :  but  they  yeeld  very  little  nourishment  to  the  body,  and  the  fame  naught  and  cor 

nd  pepper  mixed  together  for  fauce  to 

rupt 
doe 

Muftard 

Chap.  6u     Of  the  jEthiopian  zAfple* 

m  The  Defection 

of  ̂Ethiopia  hath  large  leaues  of  a  wh 

I    the  edges^Imoft  to  the  middle  ribjthe  which  middle  rib  is  armed  with  a  few  tharpe -p       ft 
l        The  floures  bewhite,  confiftingof  fix  fmall  leaues,with  a  certain  yellow  pointel  in  tn     ̂  v 
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JEthi 

Apples  of  ̂ Ethiopia 

\ 

^V* 

The  fruit  is  round,  and  bunched  withvneuett 
lobes  or  bankes  lefler  than  the  golden  Apple,of 
colour  red>  and  of  a  firmeand  follid  fu^uanee  $ 
wherein  are  contained  fmall  flat  feeds. The  root 
isfmallandrhreddy. 

€]•  The  Place. 
The  feeds  of  this  plant  haue  beene  brought 

vntovsoutof  Spaine^ndalfofent  into  France 
andFlaunders:but  to  what  perfection  it  hath 
come  vnto  in  thofe  paits  I  am  ignorant ;  but 

. 

Winter 
iEth 

tookc  his  name. 

^y  The  Time. This  plant  muft  be  fowneas  Muske-melons, 
and  at  the  fame  time.  They  floure  in  Iuly,  and 
the  fruit  is  ripe  in  September. 

«f  The  Names. 
ood 

iEthiop 

%Mthl 
hath  been  thought  to  be  Malmathalla.  $  This  is 
the  Solatium  Tomiferum  of  LoM  and  others ♦  by 
which  name  our  Author  alto  formerly  had  it- in 
the  fiftieth  chapter  of  the  former  edition.  $ 

The  Nature. 
re  agree th  with  the  Apple  of 1T Loue. 

Thef< ^f  The  Vet  tuts. 

can  reade  of-onely  they  are  vfed  for  a  fauce  and 
fcruice  vnto  rich  mens  tables  to  be  eaten,  being 

fir  ft  boiled  in  the  broth  of  fat  flefh  with  pepper  and  fait,  and  haue  a  lelfehurtfull  juyce  than  either 
mad  Apples  or  golden  Apples. 

hap.  47.    Of*fhornie  <iApples 
«g  TheDefcriftion. 

1      I  'He  ftalkes  of  Thorny.apples  are  oftentimes  abouea  cubit  and  a  halfe  high,  feldome 
J^    higher,  an  inch  thickc,  vpright  and  ftraight,  hauing  very  few  branches,  fometimes 

none  at  all,  but  one  vpright  ftemme  j  whereupon  doe  grow  leaues  fmooth  and  eucn, 
utt  c  or  nothing  indented  about  the  edges,  longer  and  broader  than  the  leaues  of  Nightfhade,  or 

Withwindethat ,      —-  „,^  u«u.lj  ui  me  great  vviuwinaernac  rampetn  in  Hedges  ;  duc  aitogetner  greater 
th  <  "•??!?  l^e  moutn>  fli»tpe  cornered  at  the  brimmes,with  certaine  white  chiuesor  threds  in fmelled 

out  rit .™raetl1  VP  round  fruit  full  of  fliort  and  blunt  prickles  of  the  bignefTc  of  a  green  Wall- 
a.1\™  "  ll**  ̂ e  biggeft,  in  which  are  the  feedsof  the  bignelTe  of  tares  or  of  the  feed  of  Man- kcs  ana  or  the  fame  forme.   The  herbe  it  felfe  is  of  a  ftronff  fauor.  and  Anth  ftnfk  rK*  h**A  ™a caufeth  d 

:   •   *««-hjwi  i»  imaiiauu  uueuuy. 

the  rishr  h«° 1S  anP[hef  kiTnde  hereof  altogether  greater  than  the  former,  whofe  feeds  I  receiued  of 
"beralirlTiK  a       u       rd  Ed»«rdz°ttch  5  which  he  brought  from  Conftantinople,  and  of  his 

aPPle  that  I  t     a0??    r?  V.pon  me'as  aIfo  raany  other  rare and  ftran§e  feeds jand  it  is  that  Thorn- 
•well  in  h 1         P  "[ed trough  this  land,  whereof  at  this  prefent  I  haue  greaevfe  in  Surgery  5 
_    '■"'nOUrningS  and  fca  diners.  35 alfn  In  uirn^nran^  «»i;Bn-..i   —  -n&   j  r...l,  t;u Thevvh 
greene 

»  manner  oS  4      haUttCab0ue  «**  ground  diuideth  it  felfe  into  fundry  branches  or  armes 
•erotanhedgetreej  whereupon  are  placed  many  great  leaues  cut  and  indented  deepely 
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about  the  edges,  with  many  vneuen  fharpc  corners :  among  thefe  leaues  come  white  round  flourc 
made  of  one  piece  in  manner  of  a  bell,  (hutting  it  felf  e  vp  clofe  toward  night,  as  doe  the  floures'of the  great  B  inde-weed,  whereunto  it  is  very  like,  of  a  fweet  fmell,  but  fo  ftrong,  that  it  offends  the 
fences.  The  fruit  followeth  round,  fometimes  of  the  fafhion  of  an  egge,  fet  about  on  euery  part 
with  mod  fharpe  prickles ;  wherein  is  contained  very  much  feed  of  the  bigneffe  of  tares.and  of  the 
fame  fafhion.  The  root  is  thicke,  made  of  great  and  fmail  firings :  this  plant  is  fowen,  bearcth  his 
fruit,and  perifheth  the  fame  yeare.  $  There  are  fome  varieties  of  this  plant,in  the  colour  and  dou blenefTe  of  the  Homes.  $ 

I  Stramoninm  Peregrinum. 
The  Apple  of  Peru. 

*    \ 

D»k*U     S^       ■%  *  •        '    y, 2 Stramonium  Jpinofum. 

Thorny  apples  of  Peru. 

9^ 

f  The  Plate] 
I 

ripeneffe. 

ao 

I  receiued  feeds  thereof  from  nb* 

2 
The  Thorne-apple  was  brought  in  feed  from  Gonftantinople  by  the  right  honourable  the .*     ̂ w *. «  a     ̂   a  a     _J       ̂ "1       _  f  ^    m           I        _^  _     _        *_     _  1-  —   a  ▲   L_        I    a_        ^     _  I  m 

Lord  Edward Zouch,and  giuen  vnto  me,and  beareth  fruit  and  ripe  feed . ■ 

^ 

The  fir  ft  is  to  be  fowne  in  a  bed  of  dorfe-dung,as  we  do  Cucumbers  and  Muske-melons. 
The  other  may  be  fowne  in  March  and  Aprill,  as  other  feeds  are. 

9/um ;  of  fome,  Corona  regiayand  Melofp 

^  7  he  Names. 
called  in  Latine,  Stramonia,  and  Pomum^ox  CMalt^lr' 
n.'Thp  Grecians  of  our  rime  name  if  «^Wff,  or  r*tucr 

I  drowfineffe  and  difquiet  ffcepe 
) fey  am  us  Per  uvi  anus. ox  Henbane  o 

2U 

i 
r  ...             "*™  AW  "  wiuugui  tuuc  £%uxmcir/ei> :  zerapio>taj?.'$'js).  laiili,  1  iiai  *xifc*  "-•      - 
is  like  vnto  Naxwmica.  the  feed  whereof  is  like  that  of  Mandrake:  the  huske  is  rough  or  foH^ 
prickles ;  the  tafte  pleafing  and  ftrong :  the  qualitie  thereof  is  cold  in  the  fourth  degree.  WW 

o    /   r 

fufpc&ed  it  to  be  Hippmancs 

h% 

•  An- 

coral 

'c 

At 
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3W 
he  (hemth  that  hotfes  arc  made  mad  :  for  Cn>n>«,whom  Tlicicritm  his  Scholiaft  doth  cite  wti- 
eel 
In 

Now  inthe  Greek  e 
licb.that 

hi  is  thus  m  tingliJh  :    

Hippomaws  'mongjt  tti  Artadiansjpringi,  by  which  ev*n  aS The  Colts  and  agile  CM  ares  in  mount  aims  mad  do  fall, 

mongft  the  Expofi 

\\
  -

 

7haii$fCratevas 

but  thorny G 

om 
Hipp 

blymc 
may  hi 
form 
Cratev, 

h  by  ■  D  an. Hctnfi*t9  An.  Dom.  1 6o$.,  Iulin Scaligcr  blames  Tfacritus  tbccmfc  h *,  a  Plane ^«r,as  youmay  fee  in  his  notes  vpon 
figniffesnothing  but****  a  thing  [gre 

U 
fliallhereafi 

* 

• 

h p 

Theocritus,  fag.  120.  proba- 
*«£-.]  Such  as  are  curious 
largely  handled  than  is  fie 
in  mineopinion,whereunto 
■pxofum,oi  Fie  ft)  infermlisi 

Wig  ■   c '  U    m  The  Temperature :  L 
?^"^m  *  C°Id  in  the  f0Urth  deSrec>and  of  a  dro^e  and  numming  qualities  mferi 

m  The  Temperature; 

or  to  Mandrake.  ;j,    jj       iitfiak)..    itoj: 
H 

J 
• 

i ofThorn-appIr- -^ 

« rW  ?T,a"  "^^  bVrn[n§s  or  r^  Wings,as  well  of  "fire,; is  that  which  comes  by  lightning,  and  that  in  very  fhort  time,  as  r *■*<£  to  mv  ̂ eat  creditand  profit.  The  firft  experience  cam ints s  wife  there  being  moft  grieuoufly  burned  by 

A 

C 

•A^^^^^oraZSrE.  ie.ercht.mt,  then B 

a:      ifi 
I 

**    V 

u 

s 

c 

'  c 

IW 

Uf  Bitter-fine*,  or  nooddj  SsQgbtjhade 

a A 
K 

• 

rttcr-fw 

T  I 
br &• 

f  r&  z>*/J 
j 

n** 

bv »hS* •  /•    .  oddy ftalks  as  doth  l«e &Slcb  ltchmech  and  "keth  hold  of  hed 
*c oldeft ftVlk  ;re  0^!'". TTrT d ? hed§es afld  Arobs next vnto it. The ba  fe o£ 

pen  colour,  but  tl    S£S  u  "  J'hltl(h'of  the  coIour  ofa(hes}with  the  outward  rind  of a  brit  h *™g«  pith  it  <1S  ,bran,:hes « i B««.  as  are  the  leaues :  the  wood  brirH,  W  S„  I "^5 
ipongic  p Attfrp  I/St, 

fneflouresbeiiii 
g 

ftcre  do 
bcritv* pointal 

'•""e  found  another  ZT'^t  1°?' ,s  °ra  n,Mn  bigriefleiand  full  of  ftthn m 

growing 

Bitter-fwect 
ffo»rf  ** 

fT  The  Place  ® 

8  "W  in  moift  p,4cts  abont  ditchev;„erMnd  hedg«,,too»cuetie  .here. 
The 
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' 

\Jii 

Amara-dtdcis. 
Bitter  fvveet. 

The  other  fort  with  the  white  flouresjl  found  i 

in  a 

gam 

i 

*  « 

Iuly 
rxhis  garden  wall,  at  hishotife  in  Bermondfey 
:  by  London,  as  you  go  from  the  court  which  is 
»f  trees,vntoa  ferra  houfe  neere  thereunto, 

%  The  Time. The  Icaue  $  come  forth  in  the  fpring,  the  flours  in 

ir The  later  Herbarifts  haue  named  this  plant  DUU 
c<tmara,Amarodulcisy&c  Amaradulcis  j  that  is  in  Greek 
fam/m*t*f  t  they  call  it  alfo  Solanum  Itgnofum  and  SUU 

**4}najlrum  :  Pliny  calleth  it  Melorturn :  Tbeofhrafius  Vu 
tis  fylvefiris :  inEnglifli  wecall  it  Bitter-fweet,  and 
wooddy  NightlhadeJJuteucry  Author  rauft  for  his 

\i  credit  fay  fomething,althoughbuttofmalpurpofe. 
for  Vitis  fylvefiris  is  that  which  wee  call  our  Ladies 
Seale,  wnich  is  no  kinde  of  Nightihade :  for  Tmt 
and  VitUfilvefiris  are  both  one  j  as  likewife  SoUnum 
lignofum  or Jruticofum,at\d  alio  Solanum  rufoumwhet. 
as  indeed  it  is  no  fuch  plant ,  nor  any  of  the  Night- 
ihades^lthough  I  haue  followed  others  in  placing  it 
here.  There  fore  thofe  that  vfc  to  mix  the  berries  of  it 

pofit 

•  • 

of  the  berries  of  Nightfhade ,  haue  committed  the 
for  the  fruit  of  this 

; 

—       -  -    ^7   —  *•—■■■    mmm — -    w  —     «««^  »  w  www  »^-   m 

it  is  Cyclazninus  altera,  defcribing  it  by  t 
on  of  thofe  with  white  floures  aforefaid ,  v 
it  doth  very  well  agree, 

ifimdes  defcribes  his  Muftefofii 

9 

vfemdes  faith 

* 
a 

agreeable  to  f  he  floure  of  this  plant,  $ 

fids  of  fmall  chiues  or  threads,  which  can  by 

i 

L~ 

'    • 

m  The  Temperature 

A 

B 

leaues  and  fruit  of  Bitter- fweet  are  in  temperature  hot  and  dry,  clcnfing  and  wafting  away. 

f[  The  Vertues. 
The  deco&ion  of  the  leaues  is  reported  toremoue  the  (toppings  of  the  liucr  and  gall,and  tobc 

drunke  with  good  fuccefle  againft  the  yellow  jaundife. 

The  juice  is  good  for  thofe  that  haue  fallen  from  high  places^and  haue  been  thereby  bruifed,  or 

dry-beaten:for  it  is  thought  to  diflbluebloud  congealed  or  cluttered  any  wherein  the  intrals,  and 
to  heale  the  hurt  places. 

_     Tragus  tcacheth  to  make  a  deco&ion  of  wine,with  the  wood  finely  diced  and  cut  into  fmal  pie- 
ces :  which  he  reporteth  to  purge  gently  both  by  vrine  and  fiege ,  thofe  that  haue  the  Dropfie  or 
jaundice.  f   . 

D     Diofcorides  zfcribeth  vnto  Cyclaminus  altera,  or  Bitter- fweet  with  white  floures,  as  I  fiippo'** tDC 

C 

E 
like  faculties. 

F 
The  fruit(faith  hc)being  drunke  in  the  weight  of  one  dram,with  three  ounces  of  white  wine  i"' forty  daies  together,helpcth  the  fpleen.  .  , 

It  is  drunk  againft  difficultie  of  breathing :  it  throughly  clenfeth  women  newly  brought  a  dw 

c hap.  64.      Of  7$indeweed  J\(jgbt/bade, 

Night 

^r  The  Definition. 

petty  Morel  1 

e: 

Carnation 
ght  and  vprigbt,  very  brittle,  two  foot 
certaine  linall  browne  chiues  in  the  mi 

white 
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Circa  LutetUna 
InchantersNigl 

I 

V 

bullets,  rough  and  very  hairy,    i  ne  roots  are 
tough,  and  many  in  number,  thrufting  them. 

fiy  felues  deep  into  the  ground,  anddifperfingfar 
■>fi  ,;■■  abroad  jwfyereby  it  doth  greatly  encreafe,  in- 

v   tf  t  >'   fomuch  that  when  it  hath  once  taken  faft  roo- fer. .1 
out  or  deftroied. 

>
'
 

sh 

*~...„,..,  -""»  "">■«  «   iiOI.lt  UUVt  WM.-U  lait  TOO- 
ting,  it  can  hardly  with  great  labour  be  rooted 

f 
..  j 

>0\7 

1> 

V 

It  groweth  in  obfeure  and  darke  places,  a- 
bout  dung-hills,  and  in  vncoi led  grounds,  by path- waies  and  fuch  like. 

?The  Ti
me. 

from  Iune  to  the  end  of  Sep- tember. 

%  The  Names. 

*    * 

■ 

t 

*  : 

>J 

-r, 

,   • 

It  is  called  olLobel&rau  Lutetiana-.ia  Eng- 
lifti,  Inchanters  Night-fhade,  or  Binde-weed 
Nightfliade. 

^  The  Nature  And  Vertues, 
There  is  no  vfe  of  this  herbe  either  in  Phy- 

ficke  or  Surgerie,that  I  can  reade  of  j  which 
hath  happened  by  the  corruption  of  time,and 
the  errour  of  fome  who  baue  raken  Mmdrago. 
ras  for  Cirua  •  in  which  errour  theybaue  ftill 
perfifted  vnto  this  day,  attributing  xntoCinjta 
the  vertues  olcMAndragoraity  which  meanes 
there  hath  not  any  thing  beene  faid  of  the  true 
Circs*,  by  reafon,  as  I  haue  faid,  that  Mandra. 
gorathith  beene  called  o>c,«4:  but  doubtleiTe 
it  hath  the  vertue  of  Garden  Nigbt-fl»ade,and 
may  ferue  in  ftead  thereof  without  error. 

C  h  a  p.  6],     Of  *5\fandraJ(e. 
f  TheDefc 

»     - ^L^otttt gr?  brd  Iong  fr°th leaues  of  a  darke  e««*  «***. «« <p*d 
one  vSnSf,  SS  "hlch,c°r  VP che  A""™  of  a  pale  whitim  colour,  (landing  euery 

«c  contained  fla  and  fmyooh7  5  coI^fraoo?,fof t,and  glittering,of  a  ftrong  fmell ,  in  vvh  ich 

The  root  i.^SSW^$  "^f""  °f  a  ]i",e  "*"* Hkc  th°fe  °f  ̂e  Thome-apple. 
°f  a  man,  with  other  oarts  of  tt  ̂   "^  'T  int° tWO or  thrce  Parts  Ambling  the  legs 
**  I  ^ereas  in  truth  k no cS,r^  ̂ ""l8  theWto;.as  the  P"Uie  Pa"> aS  h  hath  been  "P<*- 
"  Guided  into  two  o more  ̂ Tv  k  S in  the  V*?  °f  Cam>CS'  ParfcnePs> and  !l,ch  Mta*fc£ed 
Sulcus  tales  brouVhr ?n  SJ    5Thlch  ̂ature  taketh  no  accounc  of-  There  h« *  beene  many  ri- firi,„  _      ' "  °/ougnt  vp  of  this  D  ant.whprhprnfrtM«M-..«c^  fn~~   c    ">  " 

s  ..o   

them)  but  fure  fome  one  or  moe  that  fou make  them  fi- ,.  T         tj  (a  tItle  bad  enough  foi 

5'  lowKllvhcre  £ P"  »  »  «Ucr  or  very  feldome  to  be  found  growing  „„„ral|y  but  vnder I 

"ty  fable  further  J£  f"£ftace  of  a  <™a «  Plant  s  «"*  many  other  fuch  doltifh  dreames 
'° I"'' it»plWhich till etr^'i."  ";h0 T'l tak? °P a P'ant  thereof ™n  «c ado,  thcr^o 

ft.Hf«  ""J0  P™Mvhich??orb  '  re  toltlT/  A,  "  V 'r,'"8  raat«".'oo  full  of  fcurril  tie 
5f"^  henceforth  ca„  i^E^^J^*.*-"?  f"  °'d  -*» ta'«.  ̂ > 
T "Planted verv  manv  1j     .       '    '  '  ̂y  f°.lfc and  m>'  rcr,,i,nts a! fo  haued^ioed  vo  planred, 

t,tomet™es  two,  and  often  fix  or  feuen  branches  comming  from  the  maine 

great 
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little  or  nothing  to  do  but  eate  and  drinke,  haue  bellowed  fome  of  their  time  in  carmnVrhl  ̂  of  Briome/ormmg  them  to  the  (hape  of  men  and  women:which  falfifyine  pradife  hath  ™ c  s the  errour  amongft  the  Ample  and  vnlearned  people,  who  haue  taken  them  vpon  their  l2^ the  true  Mandrakes.  r  rePort  to  be 
ThefemaIeMandrakeisiikevntothemale,fauingthatthe  leaues  hereof  be  of  a  morr  r 

darke  greene  colour ,  and  the  fruit  is  long  like  a  pear?,and  the  other  like  an  apple  °  fwart  0r 

The  male  and  female  Mandrake. %  The  Place. 
Mandrake 

woods  and  mountainesaas  in  mount  Gar?a 

fill*  in   A  millt  *n  J  /",.^1,   111   1  .  .   O*" 

ftich 

them  oneiy  planted  in  gardens,  and  are  not eifewher 

5f  The  Time. 
March 

They  fpring  vp  with  their  leaues  ■ 
fruitisripeinAuguft. 

Mandrake ^  The  Names. 

ailed  ~r 

the  m  tch,  who  by  art  could  procure  loue: 
for  it  hath  beene  thought  that  the  Root 
hereof  ferueth  to  win  loue :  of  fome,  *»>„ 
i^tntbropomorphos,  and  Morion :  fome  of  the Latines  haue  called  it  Terr*  mdtmM  Tcr- 
nfiremalumy  and  Carina  malm  :  Shops,  and alfo  other  Nations  doe  receiue  the  Grecke 
name.  Diofcorides  faith,  That  the  male  is 
called  of  diuers  Moriott.-und  defcribeth  alfo 
another  Mandrake  by  the  name  of  UKtrut, 
wheh,  as  much  as  can  be  gathered  by  the 
defcription,  is  like  the  male,  b  u  t  le  fle  in  all 
parts:in  Englifh  we  call  it  Mandrake,  Man- drage,and  Mandragon. 

tperature 

cold 
faith 

% 

Diofiorides  doth  particularly  fet  downe  many  faculties  hereof,  of  which  notwithstanding  there 
be  none  proper  vnto  it,fauing  thofe  that  depend  vpon  the  drowfie  and  fleepie  power  thereofivbico qualitie  confifteth  more  in  the  root  than  in  any  other  part. 

The  Apples  are  milde^an^are  reported  that  they  may  be  eaten,  being  bovled  with  pepped 
other  hot  fpices .  ' 

C      Galen  faith  that  the  Annies  are  fomething  cold  and  moift,  and  that  the  barke  of  the  root  is  of 
_  0— ,     —  -..elycoole,  but  alfo  dry. 

D      The  juice  of  the  leaues  is-very  profitably  put  into  the  ointment  called  Popuhon,  and  all  coding ointments.  ' 

•  T^C  |UyCe  drawne  forth  of,^e  roots  dried,and  taken  in  fmall  quantitie,  purgeth  the  belly  #& 

niricraro  thr  n9.V  «f  rlw-eieS:*^  P°: 
F 

C 

dingly  from  flegme  and  melancholike  humors. 
It  is  good  to  be  put  intomedicincs  and  collyries  that  doe 

vpasapciTarieitdrawethforththedeadchildeandfecondine.  °  r  , 
m    Hie  greene  leaues  ftamped  with  barrowes  greafe  and  barley  meale,  coole all  hot  fweliing'800 
inflammations .  and  they  haue  vertue  toconfume  apoftumes  and  hot  vlcers,  being  brui fed  and  ap' 

H 
I 

plied  thereon. 
~  fuppofi 

you 

The  wme  wherein  the  root  hath  been  boyled  or  infufed  prouoketh  fleepe  and  affwagerh  p 
Thefmellofthc  A  pplesmoueth  to  fleepe  like  wife:  but  the  juice  workcth  more  efrcrtua 

Gtc* 
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Great  and  ilrangc  cfteds  are  fuppofed  to  bee  in  Mandrakes,  to  caufe  women  to  be  fruitful]  and  I* 
bearc  children,  if  they  (hall  but  carry  the  fame  neere  to  their  bodies.  Somedo  from  hence  ground 
Jt.for  that  Rjbeldetued  to  haue  her  fitters  Mandrakes  (as  the  text  is  tranflated)  but  ifwe  look  well 
„.~,u,.  ~;,*,im(linrf<i which  rhrrp vw»  fha! I  findr.  iff  mavrat-hpr rl*»<»m  ii- nrUnr,. ,'<(".->     v„   „    , into  the  circuro       7   . —   .»•«.*,.»*.    1Wi,&  m„etf 
brought  home  amiableand  fweet-fmelling  floures,  (for  to  fignifieth  the  Hebrew  word,  vfed  Can- 

.  -.  1 3 .  in  the  fame  fence)  rather  for  their  beauty  and  fmell,  than  for  their  vertue.  Now  in  the 

rlou'res  of  Mandrake  there  is  no  ftichdeleaable  or  amiable  fmell  as  was  in  thefe  amiable  floures which  Ruben  brought  home.  Befides,  we  reade  not  that  Rabel  concerned  hereupon,  for  Leah  Jacobs 
tvifehaa  foure children  before  God  granted  that  bleffing  of  fruitfulnefTc  vnto Rabel.  And  Jaft  of 
all,  (  hich  is  my  chicfeft  reafon)  Jacob  was  angry  with  Rabel  when  fhee  faid,Giue  mee  children  or 
els  I  d  ic ;  and  demanded  of  hcr,whether  he  were  in  the  ftead  of  God  or  no,who  had  withheld  from 
her  the  fruit  of  her  body.  And  we  know  the  Prophet  Dauid  faith,Children  &  the  fruit  of  the  womb 
arc  the  inheritance  that  commeth  of  the  Lord,  Pftl.  127. 

Scrap/*, 4vicea,md  Pautm  i&giveta  write, That  the  ktd  and  fruit  of  M andraooras  taken  in  drinke   M 
doclcnfe  the  matrix  ormother:  and  Diofcoridesw  rot  the  fame  long  before  them.  ' He  that  would  know  more  hereof.may  reade  that  chapter  of  D' Turners  booke  concerning  this  N mattcr,whcrchc  hath  written  largely  and  learnedly  of  this  Simple. 

^ 

V 
> 

\ 

1  Hyefcyamus  niger* 
Biacke  Henbane. 

HAP. 
66. 

* 

OfHenbane. 

2  Hyofcyamus  alb  at. White  Henbane. u 

t-O" 

^J  ThcDefcriptien, 

'  TteS 5££ gHg:tnrSfyTo?ctf'fta,tes' '**»■  m b-4 fas, mi 

Gg 
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there  come  hard  knobby  husks  like  fmall  cups  or  boxes,wherein  are  fmall  brown  feeds. 
2     The  white  Henbane  is  not  much  vnlike  the  blacke,  fauing  that  his  leaues  are  fmaller  whi. 

ter5and  more  wool!y,and  the  flouresalfo  whiter:  the  cods  are  like  the  other,but  without  pricks,  Ic 
dieth  in  wintered  muft  likewife  be  fowne  again  the  next  yeare. 

£  3  Hyofcyawus  dibits  miner. 
The  Jeflcr  white  Hembane. v $  4  Hyofcyamus  dbus  Creticus. White  Henbane  of  Candy, 

4 

* 

X 

%  3  This  other  white  Henbane  is  much  like  the  Iaft  defcribed,but  that  it  is  Iefle,the  leaues 
fmaller  and  rounder,hanging  vpon  pretty  long  ftalks :  the  floures  and  feed-veffelsareliketholeof the  Iaft  mentioned. 

4  This  is  fofter  and  tenderer  than  the  Iaft  defcribed  5  the  leaues  alio  hang  vpon  loDg  footftalks 
and  are  couered  ouer  with  a  f oft  downinefle  t  and  they  are  fomewhat  broader,  yet  thinner  &  more 
finuated  than  thofe  of  the  white,and  fomewhat  referable  the  forme  of  a  Vine  leafe  beeing  foipped 

about  the  edges  j  the  ftalks  are  alfo  couered  with  a  white  colour :  the  floures  are  of  a  gold  yel!<#j 
with  a  veluet-coloured  circle  in  their  middles ;  the  root  is  fufficiently  thicke  and  large.  c/«/wfca 

the  figure  and  defcription  of  this  from  his  friend  laqttes  Plateaujvho  had  the  Plant  growing  or  K 
teceiued  from  Candy.  -  f     s 
,  5    The  ftalke  of  this  growes  fome  cubit  high.being  pretty  ftiffe,about  the  thicknefle  or 

little  finger,and  couered  ouer  with  a  foft  &  white  downe  :  the  leaues  grow  difperft  vpon  the  i    » 
not  much  vnlike  thofe  of  the  common  kind,but  leffer,and  more  diuided^andwhireCwhiletfcc:' 

yong)couered  with  a  {lender  and  long  downinefle :  the  top  of  the  ftalke  is  diuided  into >  cer t  i 
branches  that  bend  or  hang  down  their  heads,which  alternatly  among  narrower,  leiTer,and  vo 

ded  leaues  carry  cups  like  as  the  common  one,ending  in  fiue  pretty  ftiffe  points,in  which  are    ■ fl 

red 

m 

the 

part  purple  as  in  the  common  kind,  but  whitifh,  hailing  a  purplifli  pointall,  and  &tte}™£  L  ( 
middle :  the  feeds  and  feed-veffels  are  like  thofe  of  the  common  kinde.  Clufw  receiued  tn 
hereof  from  Paludanus. returning  from  his  tranels  into  Svria  and  Eavot :  wherefore  he  calls  u 

^^pr/w/jEgyptian 
H 

ih 
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Jf5 

t   5 
Henbane  with  a  reddiih  floure. 

C^ 

._ 

k 
%  The  Piatt  m 

Blacke  Henbane  grows  almoft  euefy  where  by 
highways,in  the  borders  of  fields  about  dunghils 
and  vntoiied  places  j  the  white  Henbane  is  not 
found  but  in  the  gardens  of  thofe  that  loue  phyfi- 
call  plants :  the  which  groweth  in  my  garden,  and 
doth  foiv  it  felfe  from  yeare  to  yeare. 

j 

f  The  Time. They  fpring  out  of  the  ground  in  May,  bring 
forth  their  floures  in  Auguft,  and  the  feed  is  ripe in  O  (ftober. 

U  The  Nama. 
Henbane  is  called  of  the  Grecians,  u^v*  .•  of 

the  La  tines,  A^ollmaris^wd  Fabafutlta  :  of  the  Ara- 
bians^ Pliny  faith,  ̂  Iter  cum :  offome,Faba  lovis, 

*/2»4,  Alterculumjymfh 
4 

of  the  Tufcanes,  Fabulonia^  and  F  aba  lupina:  of Matthtusfyl' 

Cdfilaro  :  of  J^aj  A  UWa 
tfquiamw^and  Hyofcy 
\  Itali^Hyofquiamo -Dutch,  25ilfeo  fet) 

Hyofcyamns 

lied 

^f  The  Nature. Thefe  kinds  of  Henbane  are  cold  in  the  fourth 
degree. 

%  The  Venues. 

m\^T "rUf?h  drowfiP*^d  mitigateth  all  kindcof paine :  it  is  good  againft  hot  &  fliarp •tilatiooi  of  the  eyes  and  other  parts :  it  ftaieth  bleeding  and  the  difeafe  in  women  :  it  is  ann!  I 

A 

cd  to  inflammations  ot  the  ftones  and  other  fecret  parts. ftamped 

good 

woi;,^E  &sSr ,umo"     ns  brefts' "* " 

knneffe which mnV7n.   it  ra«*/«*frolycauieanvnquiet  fleep like vnto the fleepe  of  drun-  D 
The S i  of I  21*?  long>and  is  deadIy to  tbe  Party- 

or  ̂eft,againftZ  fnn^     "a15  g°?d  againft  the  couSh>the  falling  of watrie  humors  into  the  ey  s  B 
tf«w  grilns  vi?h  ̂S?!1?  flu\of  Womens iflues>&  *U  other  ifllies  of  bloud^akcn  in  the  weight 

holden  hoc  tn 

forth  of  the  teeth  11!!        ̂   rrawrcr$  which  run  about  thecountry,to  caufeworms  come 

<«me  thereof fbuTf0teSlt  £  *  Ch^ng  diA  °f  C°k$  > the  Par7  hoIding  his  m™h  <w«1te 
?,  perfuadiog  the °? ?«  7 C°?9^onf. t0 gam mony  °°nUCy  fma11  Iu">ftrings  into  the  wa- **  intended  rrf,  rf  pat,ent>  chat  th°r«  r™U  «*pers  «me  out  of  his  mouth  or  other  nam  i,?i 

r  * 

\ 

. 

f       A 

Gg  a 
HA  * 
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C HAP .  67. OfjeBow  Henbane,  or  Englijl)  Tabaco. 

Hyofcyamus  luteus. 
Yellow  Henbane. 

K 

J 
* 

A 

~ 

^f  The  Description 
Ellow  Henbane  growethto  the  height  of  two 
cubits  :  the  ftalkc  is  thicke,fat,  and  green  of  co- 

lourful of  a  fpongeous  pith,and  is  diuided  into 
fundry  branches,  let  with  fmooth  and  euen  leaues 
thicke  and  full  of  juice.  The  floures  grow  at  the  tops 
of  the  branches,  orderly  placed,  of  a  pale  yellow  co. 
lor,fom  thing  leffer  than  thofe  of  the  black  Henbane. 
The  cupS  wherein  the  floures  do  ftand,  are  like,  but 

cod 

fharpe 

threddy. root 

qf  The  Place. Yellow  Henbane  is  fowne  in  gardens ,  where  itdoth 
profper  exceed  ingly,infomuch  that  it  cannot  be  de- 
ftroicd  where  it  hath  once  fown  it  felf3  &  it  is  difpet. 
fed  into  mod  parts  of  London. 

m  The  Time. 

It  floureth  in  the  fumraer  moneths,and  oftentimes 
till  Autumne  be  farre  fpent ,  in  which  time  the  feed 
commcth  toperfeftion. 

^f  The  Names. Yellow  Henbane  is  called  Hyofcyamus  luteus :  of 
fome,Pe turn  find  Petun :  o(othcrs,Nicotiana,  oiNicot  a 
Frenchman  that  brought  the  feeds  from  the  Indices 
alfo  the  feeds  of  rhe  true  Tabaco ,  whereof  this  hath 
bin  taken  for  a  kind  j  infomuch  that  Lobel  hath  called 
it  Duhias  ffyofcyamus^ot  doub tfull  Henbane,as  a  plant 

participating  of  Henbane  and  Tabaco:  and  itisvfed 
of  diuers  in  ftead  of  Tabaco.and  called  by  the  fame  name,for  that  it  hath  bin  brought  from  Trini- 
dada^a  place  fo  called  in  the  Indies,as  alfo  from  Virginia  and  other  places,for  Tabaco5and  doubt- 

t 

kind  of  drunkennefle 

$  Some  vfe  to  call  this  Nicotian  in  Englifh,being  a  nam*  taken  from 
^  The  Temperature. 

This  kinde  of  Henbane  is  thought  of  fome  to  be  cold  and  moid  •  but  after  Label  it  rather  heats 
cooles         9  a         

of  •  which  is  euidently  perceiued  both  in  handling  and  chewing  it  in  the  mouth. 

offeffed 
This  herb  auaileth  againft  all  apofturaes>tumors,inueterat  vIcers,botches^and  fuch  like,  been 

B 

followeth 

ftampethem  very  fmal  in  a  ftone  mortar  j  ofoile  Oliueone  quart:  fet  them  toboile  in  abraflcp?" 

or  fuch  like,vpon  a  gentle  fire,continuaIly  ftirring  it  vntill  the  herbs  fcem  blacke,and  wil  notboi- 

or  bubble  any  more :  then  fhall  you  hauean  excellent  green  oile  j  which  beeing  Grained  from  f  • 
feces  ordro(Te,put  the  cleare  and  ftrained  oile  to  the  fircagain,adding  thertb  of  wax  halfa  pa"  ̂  
of  rofen  fourc  ounces,and  of  good  turpentine  twoounces  :melt  them  all  together,  and  k^f*1 
pots  for  your  vfe,to  cure  inueteratvkerSjapoftumeSjburningSjgreenwoundsjand  all  cuts  or  D 
in  the  head  j  wherewith  I  haue  gotten  both  crownes  and  credit.  .fi  ̂ 

It  is  vfed  of  fome  in  ftead  of  Tabaco,but  to  fmall  purpofe  or  profit,  although  icdoth  MP1" 
dull  the  fences,and  caufe  that  kind  of  giddines  that  Tabaco  doth,  and  likewife  fpitting.whicn 
other  herb  of  hot  temperature  will  do,as  Rofemary.Time,  Winter-  Sauorie,fweer  Marjerotne, 
uchlike:anv ofthewhich  I  lifoforfwtn fv.»«i»>fi  in  t^nin  than  thiskindofdoubefu! Hcno» ■ 

Chap 
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. c HAP .68. 

Of  Tabaco,  or  Henbane  ofVeru. 
■ 

i[J  The  Kindts. 

THerc  be  two  forts  or  kinds  of  Tabaco,one  greater,  the  other  leflerjthe  greater  \ 
to  Europe  out  of  the  prouinces  of  America,  which  we  call  the  Weft  Indies; 

was  brought  in* 

,  the  other  from 
Tnnidada,an  Ifland  neere  vnto  the  continent  of  the  fame  Ind  ies.Some  haue  added  a  third  fort,and 
others  make  the  yellow  Henbane  a  kind  thereof. 

. 

f  1  Hso(c).tmtu  Pcrtwhnus. 
Tabaco,or  Henbane  of  Peru: 

;
■
■
 

t  2  Sanafanttalndorum. Tabaco  of  Trinidada. 
'    T 

I 

TAbac
o,  ( growin 

«ff  Tie  Deft 

'8 

;rcat  ftalkesof  the  bignefle  of  a  childes  arme, 

ery  faire  loo»  C  u  ,7  Dranches  ot  great  length  -  where 

about  the  ftalK'  u  jfnaooth'aod  ftarP  pointed/oft.and 

*c ftalkSjin  (W Hi!     lf  n  T toembrace and  compaffe it ab 
placed 

gn 

of  a  light  green  colour,  fo  faftned 

"on  colour  tending   ̂ "-floure^omewhat  long  and  cornered,  hollow  within,  of  a  light  carna- 
cods  or  feed  veS^  rhltenl^tWard  the  brims-The  feed  is  contained  in  long  ftarS  poTnt/d 

hereunto.  §  eat>  tnickc» and  of  a  wooddy  fubftance,  with  fome  threddy  firings  annexed 

H  b^n!^I^J^u*rthickc  **&  and  fibrou*  rooc *  fro*>  "hich  immediately  rifevp 
.  ftalk  d„„,  •  f?^^^f^^fe^  thofe  of  Peru :  among  SSKS  S cr-  At  the  ton  nfX  £  it a    f    ,  ers  brancllcs>wheron  are  fet  c 

^ow  •  afto -V  1,  r        inu  VP  IonS  nccked  holIow  floures  of 

1  ° We  om  Th?  k T ̂  theCods or ^d-veflelssincludin "rjerom.The  whole  plant  perilheth  at  the  firft  approcli 

I 
to 

to 
« 

Gg 

4 

3 

*  ?  This 
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£  3  Tab acnm  minimum. 
Dwarfe  Tabaco. 

• 

caufe  I  durft  not  hafard  all  my  feed 
fovvingjwhich  might  be  a  great  en< 

t  $  This  third  is  an  herb  fotn  fpan  or  bet. 
ter  long,not  in  face  vnlike  the  precedent  nei 

ther  defe&iue  in  the  hot  and  burning  taft  jh ' floures  are  much  leiTe  than  thofe  of  the  yellovr 
Henbane,and  of  a  greenifh  yellow.  The  Ieaues 
are  fmall ,  and  narrower  than  thofe  of  Saee  of 
Ierufalem.The  root  is  fmall  and  fibrous  + 

%  The  Place. Thefe  were  firft  brought  intofcurope  outof 
America,which  is  called  the  Weft  Indies  jn 
which  is  the  prouince  or  countrey  of  Peru  /but 
being  now  planted  in  the  gardens  of  Europe  it 
profpers  very  well,and  comes  from  feed  in  one 
yeare  to  beare  both  floures  and  feed .  The  which 
I  take  to  be  better  for  the  conftitution  of  our 
bodies,  than  that  which  is  brought  from  India. 

&  that  growing  in  India  better  for  the  people' of  the  fame  country :  notwitb  (landing  itisnot 
fo  thought  of  our  Tabaconiftsjforacordingto 
the  Englifh  prouerb,  Far  fetcht  &  dear  bought is  bell  for  Ladies. 

^r  The  Time. Tabaco  muft  be  fowne  in  the  raoft  fruitfull 
ground  that  may  be  found,carelefly  caft  abroad 
in  fowing,without  raking  it  into  the  ground,or 
any  fuch  pain  or  induftry  taken  as  is  requifit  in 
the  fbwing  of  other  feeds,asmy  felfhauc  found 
by  proofjwho  haue  experimented  euery  way  to 
caufe  it  quickly  to  grow:for  I  haue  committed 
fome  to  the  earth  in  the  end  of  March,  fome  in 
Aprill,and  fome  in  the  beginning  of  May,  be- 

^J"  7  he  Names. 

The  people  of  America  call  it  P^«».Some,as  LoMand  Penathiuc  giuen  it  thefe  LatinenameJ, 
Sacra  herbatSa»£ia  herta,and  Sanafanfta  Jndorum.  Others,as  Dodontus,  call  it  Hyofcyamns  Peruvimt, 
or  Henbane  of  Peru. Nkolaus  Monardm  names  it  Tdacum.  That  it  is  Hyofiyamijpeczes,  or  a  kindcof 
Henbane,not  only  the  forme  being  like  to  yellow  Henbane,but  the  qualitie  alfo  doth  declare ;  for 
ltbnngeth  drowfinefTe,  troubleth  the  fences,  and  makctb  a  man  as  it  were  drunkc  by  taking  the 
fume  only ;  as  Andrew  Theuet  teftifieth,and  common  experience  fhewcth :  of  fome  it  is  called  fa 
cottana,thc  which  I  refer  to  the  yellow  Henbane  for  diftinaions  fake. 

«[  The  Temperature. 

It  is  hot  and  dry,and  that  in  the  fecond  degree,as  Menardis  thinketh,  and  is  withal!  of  power  to 

ill i  k  °r  refoIue>and  to  denfe  away  filthy  hamors,bauing  alfo  a  fmall  attrition,  and  a  ftup"?' 
jngor  benumming  qualitie,  and  it  purgeth  by  the  ftoole :  and  Monardu  writeth,  that  it  hath  *&• 
ram  power  to  refiftpoifon.  And  to  prone  it  to  be  of  an  hot  temperature,  the  biting  quality  ot  tne 
ieaues  do  £hew,which  is  eafily  perceiued  by  tafte :  alfo  the  green  Ieaues  laid  vpon  vlcers  in  faewie 
parts  may  ierue  for  a  proofeof  heate  in  this  plant  5  becaufe  they  doe  draw  out  filth  and  cortup«* 
mattar,wmch  a  cold  Simple  would  neuer  do.  The  Jeaues  likewife  being  chewed  draw  forth  Hcg™ 
and  water,as  doth  alfo  the  fume  taken  when  the  Ieaues  are  dried :  which  things  declare  that  this* 

other 

for 

not  a  little  hot ;  fo*  what  things  foeuer,that  being  chewed  or  held  in  the  mouth  bring  forth 
and  water.tfte  lame  be  all  accounted  hot ;  as  the  root  of  Pellitorie  of  Spaine,of  Saxifrage,* 
things  of  Jike  power.  Moreouer,the  benumming  qualitie  hereof  is  not  hard  to  be  perceiued ,  w» 
vpon  the  taking  of  the  fume  at  the  mouth  there  followed  an  infirmitic  like  vnto  drunkennc^^ 
many  times  fleepe,as  after  the  taking  of  opium :  which  alfo  (heweth  in  the  tafte  a  biting '  qua»  • 
and  therefore  is  not  without  heate  ;  which  when  it  is  chewed  and  inwardly  taken,it  dotb  fori 'W 
fiiewjcaufing  a  certain  heate  in  the  cheft,and  yet  withall  troubling  the  wits ,  as  Petrm  Wmu  ̂  



>
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vfc 
laritfes  doth  declare :  where  alfo  he  fheweth,  That  the  Turks  oftentimes 

follow 

as  it  were  taken  with  a  certain  light  drunkennefTe.  So  alfo  this  Taba- 

co  bcin*  in  taftbiting,and  in  temperarure  hot,hath  notwithstanding  a  benumming  quality.Here- 
upon  it  fcemeth  to  follow,tbat  not  only  this  Henbane  of  Peru,but  alfo  the  juice  of  Poppie  other- 
Jifc  called  0/>/«w,confifteth  of  diners  parts,  fome  biting  and  hot,  others  extreame  cold,  that  is  to 
lav  ftupifying,6r  benumming.  If  fo  be  that  this  benumming  qualitie  proceed  of  extreame  cold, 
as  Galen  and  all  the  old  Phyfitions  dohold  opinion ;  then  fhould  this  be  cold :  but  if  the  benum- 

ming facultie  doth  not  depend  of  an  extreme  cold  qualitie,  but  proceedeth  of  the  efTence  of  the 

q 

ftibftance,  then  Tabaco  is  not  cold  and  bcnumming,but  hot  and  benumming,  and  the  later  not  fo 
muchbyrcafonofhistemperature^sthroughthepropertieof  hisfubftance; no othenvife than    ' uch  by  reafonof  his  temperature,  as  through  thepropertie  of  his  fubftance  j  no  othervvife  than 
mrging  medicine,  which  hath  his  force  not  from  the  temperature,  but  from  the  effence  of  the 

wnole  fubftance. 

«f  7 he  Virtues. 

hereof  are  a  rcmedie  for  the  paine  of  head  called 

1 

fram  or  Migram,that  hath  bin  of  long  continuance5and  alfo  for  a  cold  ftomack,efpecially  inchil 
ren ;  and  that  it  is  good  againft  the  pains  in  the  kidnies. 
It  is  a  prefent  remedic  for  the  fits  of  the  mother,  it  mitigateth  the  paineof  the  gout  if  it  be  ro 

fted  in  hot  cmbcrs,and  applied  to  the  grieued  part. 
B 

It  is  likewife  a  remedy  for  the  tooth-ache,if  the  teeth  and  gumbs  be  rubbed  with  a  linnencloth 
dipped  in  the  juice,and  afterward  a  round  ball  of  the  leaues  laid  vntothe  place. 

G 

boiled  in  fugar  in  form  ofa  fyrrup,and  inwardly  taken,  diiueth  forth  wormes  of  the  D nauell 

geftion,as  the  fame  Author  affirmeth. 
igeth  them  to  perfect  di-  E 

intneLow-countnesitisvfedagainftfcabsandfilthinefleoftheskin,andtocurewoi.nds:but  F tome  hold  opinion  it  is  to  be  vfed  only  to  hot  and  ftrong  bodies .  for  they  fay,  the  vfe  is  not  fafe  in 
from fee meth)  the  women  in  America(faith  Tkeuet) 

wJd,    *nf   1  fou/e?unc«  of  the  juice  hereof  drunke  doth  purge  both  vpwards  and  dawne-  G 
wards,  and  procureth  afterward  a  long  and  found  fleepe,  as  wee  haSe  learne<l  of  a  friend  by  ob- feniarion  who  affirmed,That  a  ftrong  countreyman  ofa  middle  age  hauing  a ̂ ropfie  took I  and 
being  wakened  out  of  his  Oeepe  callld  for  meat  and  drinke,  and  after  thafbecanS ?^I?S 

fuch  I  Ac.  W  a0  °ik  £°  bc  £aken  ou  c  ofthc  leaues  chat  healeth  merri-galls,kibed  heeles.and 
I 

or  £e  JES  §  5   P°yfon>and  taketh  away  the  m or  Ae  wounds  made  by  venomous  beafts  be  wafhed The  dry  leaues  are  vfed  to  b      '      '        "     " 

K 

lot*  againe  a  t  the  nnahrii.  .    •  n.  i     p. ̂  ' .    .  nIC'na  '««t  into  tne  ltomacke ,  and  thtuft 

Miliar  and  beftw"  |feaLP  Thnf'  v^'*™*'™*,  IWy.Spaine.Me,,  ot  ftom  out 
«>y  cuteabfolutelv ̂ fot  Srh^'i.  '«»«do  palliate  oieafe  fora  time,but  neuet  peifotm 

A«f^.  .    aotnnQ 

f^/^P^aWell 

th 

doe 

cd.  MvfeJfefpeakeh T™  r      f  yeeidlucn  ftoreofwateraswhenitis  moft  drawn  and  emnti* 

mend 

i'  i 

fome  good  :b«c 
medicine. 

it 
* 
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N       It  is  taken  of  fome  phy fically  in  a  pipe  for  that  purpofe  once  in  a  day  at  the  moft,  and  that  in 
the  morning  fafting,againft  paincs  in  the  head,  ftomack,and  griefe  in  the  breft  and  lungs :  againft catarrhs  and 

O       Some  haue  reported,  That  it  doth  little  preuaile  agafnft  an  hot  difeafe,  and  that  it  profitcth  an 
hot  complexion  nothing  at  all.  But  experience  hath  not  (hewed  as  yet  that  it  is  injurious  vnto 
either. 

p       They  that  haue  fcene  the  proofe  hereof,  haue  credibly  reported.That  when  the  Moores  and  In. 
dians  haue  fainted  either  for  want  of  food  or  reft3this  hath  bin  a  prefent  remedie  vnto  thereto  fop. 

Q foretelling(ifwemay 

R 

ply  theone,and  to  help  them  to  the  other. 

The  priefts  and  Indian tersofV    %  ^   n that  after  they  haue  lien  for  dead  three  or  foure  houres,they  may  tell  the  people  what  wonders  vi 

fionSjOrillufions  they  haue  feen,and  fogiue  them  a  propheti^1  J:~ a:   r   ,t;~  " 
truft  the  Diuell)of  the  fuccefle  of  their  bufinefle. 

The  iuyce  or  diftilled  water  of  the  firft  kind  is  very  good  againft  catarrhs5the  dizzinefle  of  the 
headland  rheums  that  fall  downe  the  eies,againft  the  pain  called  the  megram,  if  either  you  apply 
itvntothctemples.ortakeoneortwogreen^leauespr  a  dry  leafemoiftned  in  wine,and  dried  cun- 

ningly vpon  the  embers,and  laid  thereto. ninglyvpon 
S 

bloud 
It  cleeres  the  fight3and  taketh  away  the  webs  and  fpots  thereof3being  annointed  with  the  juyce 
>ud-warme.  .esi 

T 

V 
fpo 

cloth 

C pe&orall 

and  invcterat  cough,  againft  aftb 

X      It  is  alfo  giuen  vnto  fuch  as  are  accuftomed  to  fwoune,and  that  are  troubled  with  the  Colickc w 
atica. 

> 

Y       Itisvfed  in  outward  medicines,  either  the  herbc  boiled  with  oile,wax,rofin,and  turpentine, as 
before 

led  water,and  fuch  like,  againft  tumours,  apoftumes,old  vlcers  of  hard  curation,  botches,  fcabbes, 
flinging  with  nettles, carbuncles,  poifoned  arrowes,  and  wounds  made  with  gunnesorany  other 
weapons.  _ 

Z       It  is  excellent  good  in  burnings  and  fcaldings  with  fire,water,oiIe,  lightning,or  fuch  like,  boi- 
led with  hogges  greafe  into  tbe  forme  of  an  ointment,  as  I  haue  often  prooued,  and  found  mod 

true  ;  adding  a  little  of  the  juice  of  Thome-Apple  leaues,  fpreading  it  vpon  a  cloth  and  fo  ap- 
plying it. 

fi      I  doe  make  hereof  an  excellent  Balme  to  cure  deep  wounds  and  punftures  made  by  fome  nar- 
row fharpe  pointed  weapon.  Which  Balfamedoth  bring  vp  the  flefh  from  the  bottome  veric 

fpeedily,  and  alfo  heale  firople  cuts  in  the  fleft  according  to  the  firft  intention,  that  is,  to gleiv or 

foderthe  lips  of  the  wouncf  together,  not  procuring  matter  or  corruption  to  it,  as  is  commonly 

feene  in  the  healing  of  wounds .  The  Receit  is  this :  Take  Oile  of  Rofes,  Oilc  of  S .  Iohns ;  Wort, 

of  either  one  pinte,  the  leaues  of  Tabaco  ftamped  fmall  in  a  (lone  mortar  two  pounds5boile  tnera 

I  together  to  the  confumption  of  the  juice,  ftraine  it  and  put  it  to  the  fire  againe,  adding  thereur i 

of  Venice  Turpentins  two  ounces,  of  Olibanum  and  Mafticke  of  either  halfe  an  ounce ,  id  mo 

fine  and  fubtil  pouder :  the  which  you  may  at  all  times  make  an  vnguent  or  falue,by  putcingtBCT- 
to  wax  and  rofin  to  giue  vnto  it  a  ftiffe  body,  which  worketh  exceeding  well  in  malignant  and". 

lent  vlcers,as  in  wounds  and  punctures.  I  fend  this  Jewell  vnto  you  women  of  all  forts,eipeci   / 

fuch  as  cure  and  helpe  the  pooreand  impotent  of  your  countrcy  without  reward.But  vnto  tne    ̂  

arly  rabble  of  witches,charmers,  and  fuch  like  cou  feners,that  regard  more  to  get  money,  w» 
«elpe  for  charitie,  I  wifh  thefe  few  medicines  far  from  their  vnderftandmg,  and  from  tnoic :w * 

uers,whom  I  wi(h  to  be  ignorant  herein.  But  courteous  gentlewomen,  I  may  not  for  the  nw  ̂  
that  I  doe  beare  vnto  fuch,  hide  any  thing  from  you  of  fuch  importance :  and  therefore  taw  ̂  
more  that  followeth ,  wherewith  I  haue  done  many  and  good  cures,  although  of  final,  colt  i  ̂ 
regard  it  not  the  leffe  for  that  caufe.  Take  the  leaues  of  Tabaco  two  pounds ,  Hogs  area ' herbc  fmall 

1 
put  it  to  the  fire  and  let  it 

fi 

Jred  or  claret
 

^n,-n(T,tbc
o 

*:t 

contmua 
a  10  let  iz  reu  vuun  TZ^  * '  :nC : 

mill  theconfumption 
 of  the  vine 

nd  let  it  to  tne  fare  agame,  puttingtb 
foure  onnccfsboile  them  together  tc 

ound 

i 



L/T  B.  1, Of  the  Hiftoric  of  Plants, 

h  roots  of  round  Arifolocbia  or  B  irthworth  in  moft  fine  pouder  twoounces.fufficient  wax  to  giue 

it  a  boJy  •  the  which  keep  for  thy  wounded  poore  neighbors  alfo  the  old  and  filthy  vlcers  of  the 

legs  and  other  parts  of  fuch  as  hauc  need  of  hel
p. 

t    TU  Sgt'n  were  formerly  cranfpofed
. 

HAP .  69.    Of  Tree  J^ightjbade* 

tA^ 

V**** TrecNiglufliade.   ̂       • 
/^A^Mf 

JU**- 

tfcritt, 

'TpHis  rare  and  pleafant  plant,  called  tree  Night kiude 

•ep 

ihade,whofe  iudgement  and  cenfure  I  gladly  admit  $ 
for  that  it  doth  more  fitly  anfwer  it  both  in  the  form 

wooddy  hedge-bulb,  two  or  three  cubits  high,coue- 
red  with  a  greenifli  barke  fet  with  many  final  twiggy 
branches,and  garnifhed  with  many  long  Ieaues  verie 
grecn,likc  vnto  thofe  of  the  Peach  tree.  The  floures 
are  white,with  a  ccrtaine  yellow  pricke  or  pointall  in 
the  middle,like  to  the  floures  of  garden  Nightfhade. 
After  which  fucceed  fmall  round  berries  Very  red  of 
colour,  and  of  the  fame  fubftancewith  winter  Cher- 

ries; wherein  are  contained  little  flat  yellow  feeds. firing 

many 

H wee 

haue  them  in  our  gardens ,  rather  for  pleaiure  than 
profit,or  any  good  qualitieas  yet  knowne. 

^f  The  Time. It  is  kept  in  pots  and  tubs  with  earth  &  fuch  like, 
in  houfes  during  the  cxtremitie  of  Winter,  and  is  fee 
abroad  in  the  garden  in  March  or  Aprill ,  becaufe  it 
cannot  endure  thecoldnefleofour  climat:  it  floures 
in  May,and  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  September. 

^f  The  Names* 

<? 

*feudocApf arbor efcens :  o 
cum  of  2>*/<w, 

ir 

k^^?d?^^^^^t^^ 
Caff, 

though 

temperature 
very 

toape  vnto  this  plant,  yet  in  tafte  mod  vnlike ,  format 

«"coiour.  whi  ..<     —  —  '"^tucucrncsorgavaen  rsigntihade  in  taft,aIthouffhthevHifC 

Ch 

•      1 

AP 
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h  ap.  70     OfBalme-JpplejrJppleoflerufalern. ^-#-LA-4VSAA4 

1  Bdlfimnamas. 
The  male  Balfom  Apple, 

/K^u  .  J^t- 2  Balfamwaf&mwA. The  female  Balfam  Apple. 

/ 

* 

+ 

n 

N* 

'%' The  Deft 

1     T *!?£*£ Bal '^  AuPP!^ hath  Ion§  fmaI1  and  tender branches,  fet with  teues like thofc .      J[   of  the  Vine,  and  the  like  fraall  clafping  tendrels  wherewith  it  catcheth  hold  of  fucb 
f«m-  «i  ̂ th,°8sai5rowr«ereit.  n°«blc  by  reafon  of  his  weakenefle  to  ftandvprigbt  without 
fome  pole  or  other  thing  to  fupport  it.  The  fanes  confift  of  Hue  fmall  Jeaues  of  mean  bignes,  tfd 
are  of  a  feint  yellow  colour :  which  being  paft,there  come  inplace  long  Apples,  fomething  fl*l* toward  the  point,aImoft  like  an  egge,rough  all  ouer,  as  it  were  with  fmall  harmelelTe  prickles,^ both  within  and  without  when  they  be  ripe,and  clcaueth  in  funder  of  themfelues :  in  toe  AppkH' 
ctn  great  broad  flat  feed,Iike  thofe  of  Pompion  or  Citrull,  but  fomthingblacke  when  they  be*; tnered.  The  root  is  threddv.and  fHfnrrfeth  i*  <%!ft>  f«,k«,j ;.,  .u   °  j far  abroad 

v;"* — *"  "j"-w«/,«»uu  uupciicrn  icicire  raraoroaain  tne  ground. 
The  female  Balm-Apple  doth  not  a  little  differ  from  the  former:  it  brines  forth  folks  not 

running  or  chming  like  the  other,but  a  moil  thick  and  fat  trunk  or  ftock  full  of  juice,  in  fubfiance 
like  the  ftalks  of  Purflane.ofa  reddifh  colour,and  fomwhat  rtiining.The leaues  be  long  &d»** 
m  fhape  like  thofe  of  Willow  or  the  Peach  tree,fomewhat  toothed  or  notched  about  the  edges  1  * 
mong  which  grow  the  floures,of  an  incarnat  colour  tending  to  bIewnefTe,bauing  a  fmall  fpune * 
JSfiSS^  Tl°  SS  uath  Che  Larks  hcele,of  a  faire  light  crimfon  colour  1  in  their  places  co*W 
2,;Il?nt     PrP   ,  rou§h  *nd  bairy,  but  IelTer  than  thofe  of  the  former,  yellow  when  they  be  rip 

7* h  I m  Le  A „^ieaU«  af"ud?  of  tbemfelnes,  and  caft  abroad  their  feeds  much  like  vnto  E*t» iaitnmine  Author-  Bur  rh^^.»v,;^u  tl   r           .  .     .   •  _  r_-.u  r„„A  ike 

it  refteth  difputable. 

Muftard 

f 

7* 
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^[  The  Place. 
There  plants  piofpcf  be  ft  in  hot  regions :  they  are  (hangers  in  England,and  do  with  great  labor i  •   j- si.:- <*«%«*  in  ihc <!>  cold  countries. 

and  induftricgrow  in  thefe  cold  countries.
 
^  The  Time. 

They  muft  be  fo.vnc  in  the  beginningof  Aprill  in  a  bed  of  hot  horfe-dung^euen  as  Muske-me- 
lon>  C\  timbers,  and  inch  like  cold  fruits  are5  and  replanted  abroad  from  the  faid  bed,  into  the 
moil  hoi     -1  fertile  place  of  the  garden,at  fuch  time  as  they  haue  gotten  three  Ieaues  apiece. 

«j[  The  Names, 
Diuerfly  hath  this  plant  been  named  ;  fome  calling  it  by  one  name,and  fome  by  another  ,euery 

one  as  it  fecmed  good  to  his  fancie.  Baptifta  Sardw  calls  it  Bdftmina  Cucumerina  •  oxhexs,ViticelUt 
ScC'::>j»tu,i$  zlfaPomtm  Hiercfolynutammpx  Apples  of  Ierufalem :  in  Englifh,Balm  Apple:inl- 
uYun.CAr/mza  .  in  the  German  tongue,253lfam  Opflfel  t  in  French^CMcrueiffe :  fome  of  the  Latins 
haue  called  it  Po-num  mir.ibile,ox  Maruellous  Apples. It  is  thought  to  be  Balfamiaa^bccAafc  theoile 

crein  the  ri]     \pples  be  fteeped  or  infufed,  is  thought  profitable  for  many  things,  as  is  Opbd- 
pOH0>>jtox  the  lkjuor  of  the  plant  Balfamum. 

The  female  Baliam  Apple  is  fikevvifecalled  Balfamina^nd  oftentimes  in  the  Neuter  gender^/- 
/«wff«w:Gff»rrchuitthrathertonameit£^ 

i/ft 
'/' 

gl 

«j[  The  Temperature. 
The  iVu  i  t  or  Apples  hcreof,as  alfo  the  Ieaues,  do  notably  dry,  hauing  withal!  a  certaine  moderate 
coidncflc  very  ncerc  to  a  mean  tcmpcraturc>that  is  after  fome,hot  in  the  firft.and  dry  in  the  fecond 
degree. 

^J  The  Vertues. 
The  Ieaues  are  reported  to  heale  grcene  wound$,if  they  be  bruifed  and  laid  thereon ;  and  taken   A *^B  fe    to  M      A     A^^k     ̂ b.         ̂ K     B^to       — &    ^m  to-  ^tot     ̂ b»      ^  a       ̂ h      ̂   J  ^_         __ _  I                   ■  ■  a.      W  ^K  tf^r^  ^^^_  41  w       to  m  to>  ^ 

with  wine  they  are  teid  to  be  a  remedy  for  the  colique,and  an  effe&ual  medicine  for  burftin^s  and convulfionsorcrampes 

ifi 

wine  vnto  thole  that  are  mortally  wounded  in  thebody,cureth  them  inwardly,and  helpeth  alfo  the 

B 

The  oile  which  is  drawne  forth  of  the  fruit  cureth  all  greeneand  frefh  wounds  as  the  true  natu-  C 
rail  Baliam :  it  helpeth  thecrampsand  convulfions,and  the  rtmnkingOffinewes,being  annointed 

J^°^  wonlcnJth,at  ate  in  gteat  cxtremitie  of  childe-  birtlyn  taking  away  the  paine  of  the  D 
S2    g  Cahc  deJ  1Urrance  bee.iDS  aPPIied  t0  thc  Place,and  annointed  vpon  their  bellies,or 
calt  intothcrnamxwithafyring,andeafeththcdoIouroftheinward  parts. 

™e  Icaucs  drunken  in  wine,  heale  ruptures. 

* 

id  1  v    un,n*en  in  wine,  neale  ruptures.  F 

thooohrCrn5«  °r  notbing  *ri"en  °f  the  property  or  venues  of  the  female  kinde,  but  that  it  is  C thought  to  draw  neerc  vnto  the  firft  in  temperament  and  vertue. (the  feed  taken  forth) 
makeoilP  nfm^n  ■   J  •     \ ,  .      caKen  rorcn^ 1S  eitncf  ,et  in  tne  5un> as  we  do  when  wee  H 

keSSiv  inflaL/'-    I,C? in3  d  • uble S,a{re  fet  in  hot water>01  eIfe  buried  in  hot borfe  d™g>ta- 
filewthem ZS ̂    T   iat o^ m  W0unds'  Xt  doth aIfo eafi]y aod  ̂   A«t  «i«e confolidate or 

ItcS  ̂    i  Perfca,y  cure  them. 
on  thereof  S^f^  dugs  °r  PaPs> che  headof  ̂   y«d  or  matrix,  as  alfo  the  inflammati-  I 

This  aonlc  Jc8  -T      j?  conueied  into  the  Place,  with  a  fyringe or  mother  peflarie. 

«  force  to  cJe  fr  u  C!  fe  appUed  vnto  wounds,prickes  and  hurts  of  the  finewes.  It  hath  K meane great  force rn r„«  r   i  j  •  .      aPPuea  vflto  wounas,pnckes  and  Hurts  ot  the  finewes. 

time  the poudJInf  1   t  DgS  ̂   burnings ; "  taketh  away  fcarres  and  blemifhes,  if  in  the 
^  is  reSortS  a    r    u^t be  taken  for  certaine  daies  ̂ gether. 

»ft  and  conuenien^  f  I  b"ren  are  madc  frukfu11  herewith>  if"tne  woman  fir  ft  be  bathed  in  L 
*ub,and  the  worn!      r     ft  PurP?fe>and  the  Parts  about  the  fhare  and  matrix  annointed  here- >      me  woman  prefentlv  haue  thprnfnnanu^fh^hncN.tnr? woman  prefently  haue  the  company  of  her  husband. 

P 

I 

HAP N 
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3<% Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. L 

IB.  2. 

C  h  a  p •  7 1.     Of  Cjinny  or  Indian  Tepper. 
i 

Cafftcnm  longwibus  filiqnis. 
Long  codded  Ginny  Pepper 

s 3  Capficum  minimis  filiquis. 
Small  codded  Ginny  Pepper* 

pi  2  Cdpficum  rotundiorilHsfiHqujst Round  codded  Ginny  Pepper 

■ 

t  Cdppciftliqu&VArid. 
Varieties  of  the  cods  of  Ginny  pepper- 

(Y 
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}6< 

^  TheDefc 
I 

ftiarper  pointed, 

darke  g 
Warper pvuucw, «» - — -~ &•--—; — -—  •    - •«■ "— » "&"^'  «mwh&« iut iw ikcs,  out ot 

the  wings  of  the  leaues,of  a  white  colour,bauing  tor  the  moft  part  fiue  fmall  leaues  blafing  out  like 
a  ftar  with  a  greene  button  in  the  middle.  After  them  grow  the  cods,  greene  at  the  fir  ft,  and  when 

tbey  be  ripe ofabr
aue  colour 

colour,  of  a  hot  biting  tafte  like  common  pc 
>ie  as  a  finger,  and  (harpe pointed. loofeandasbigasafinger,and(harpepointed. i  Thedifference  that  is  betweene  this  and  the  laft  defcribed  is  fmaII,for  it  confifts  in  no- 

__  but  that  the  cods  are  pretty  large  and  round,  after  the  fafhion  of  cherries,  and  not  to  long  as 
thole  of  the  former.  % 

The  third  kinde  of  Gmnie  pepper  is  like  vnto  the  precedent  in  leaues,  floures,  and  ftalkes. %J»  u~,nr\C 4»>  Pm*11  rminH.  and  red. verv  likerothf  h^rrJpc  r»f  r\,,/r  «**.*„.  ~   »njj.,\T;nu. :  cods  hereof 

jc,  both  in  bignefle,  colour,  and  I 
feed  and  cods  arc  very  (harpe  and 

$  Capjici  filiqutvarU. 
Varieties  of  the  cods  of  Ginnie  Pepper. 

*  k 

* 

i 

i 

D 
r 

fl 

TO^ofiSSs^hi?terT.Vffcti?01  Ginn^  Pepper,  which  chiefly  confift  in  the  (Wand 
Brooke  on  dSS  nnW°,*  *  thr0Ught  S°°d(and  ̂ iefly  b^ufe  it  is  a  plant  ?hat wH E 
Of  fome  ftanJ  «       ̂    °Iy  t0Prefent  VOU  with  the  fip.ir«  nf  rhi-ir  C„«Mll  /T...L. "_l_™a^lU Hardly wmc  itand  or  grow  vpricht,  an 
h  vfer/  bue  ab0«ndantly  fi 
chl^!Ifind  ftefe  treated  of  at 

\ 

own. 
information  of 

tisfiedin  Ckfm  his  C7^r.  for*pg.n.ro*"ZT^r\ large  in  a  treatife  wn  tten  in  Italian  by  GrelL  Jl^lcaZ o tranflatmg it  intoEngliftJeft  ittohefitfU  3ffi!SE?: 2br«uation: S^ :77'who;ranflatingitintoEnSlini»lcf^ttobe 

«=  S*«e  are  the  fame  which  are  in  that  traftat.  $ J 

"?r 

Jnefe  plants  ar.  k«    t  r  ^  The  Place. 
are  brought  from  forrein  countries,  as  Ginnie,  India,  and  thofe  parts,  into  Spline 

Hh  ...*-.-  and 
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and  Italy  :  from  whence  we  haue  receiued  feed  for  our  Englifh  gardens,  where  they  come  to  far 
come  to  that  bright  red  colour  which  naturally  it  is  poiTeffed  with 
mofthefevnindelyyeeres  thatare  paft:  but  we  expeft  better  whe 

bearing :  but  the  cod  doth  not 
which  hath  happened  by  reafon 
God  (hall  fend  vs  a  hot  and  temperate  yeere 

^f  The  Time. 
The  feeds  hereof  muft  be  fowne  in  a  bed  of  hot  horfe-dung>as  muske-Melons  are,and  remoou  A 

into  a  por  when  they  haue  gotten  three  or  foure  Ieaues,  that  it  may  the  more  conueniently  be  ca 

ed  from  place  to  place  toreceiue  theheateofthe  Snnne  rand  are  toward  Autumne  to  be  caried  *" 
ft 

g 

in. 

r 

f 

Aciamw  calleth  it  in  Greeke  w+«f » in  Latine,C4£/fow*:and  it  is  thought  to  be  that  which  Am  ' 
(W/nameth  Zinzikr  cmn«mtot  dogs  Ginger :  and  PlwjySiliqttajtrum9  which  is  more  like  in  taftc  to 
pepper  than  is  Paaaxjmd  it  is  therefore  called  Piperitisps.  he  hath  written  in  his  ip.booke  12  chan. 
tcr.  Panax  (faith  he)  hath  the  tafteof  Pepper  and  Sthqtufinmfat  which  caufe  it  is  called  hteri 
tis.  The  later  Herbarifts  doe  oftentimes  call  it  P. per  Indiannm,  or  /»<//<ww,fometimes  Piper  Olid 
thium,or  p/pcr  Hifpanicum :  In  Englifh  it  is  called,  Ginnie  Pepper,  and  Indian  Pepper :  in  the  G«r 
mane  Tongue^nDtamCc^ac  ^feffCKin  low  Dutch325jC0Ue  #epet:  in  French,  Poiure  <?In<km 
well  knownc  in  the  fhops  at  Billinglgatcby  the  nameot  Ginnie  Pepper,  where  it  is  vfually  to  be bought. 

%  The  Temperature. 

Ginnie  Pepper  is  extreame  hot  and  dry  euen  in  the  fourth  degree :  that  is  to  fay,  far  hottet  and 
drier  than  Auicen  fheweth  dogs  Ginger  to  be. 

%  Tkerertucs. 
A      G  innie  Pepper  hath  the  tafte  of  Pepper,but  not  the  power  or  vertue,  notwithftanding  in  Spaioe 

and  fundry  parts  of  the  Indies  they  do  vfe  to  drefle  their  meate  therewith,  as  we  do  with  Calccutc 
Pepper :  but  (faith  my  Author)  it  hath  in  it  a  raalitious  quality,whereby  it  is  an  enemy  to  the  liucr 
and  other  of  the  entrails.  Auicen  writeth  that  it  killeth  dogs. 

B       It  is  faid  to  die  or  colour  like  Saffronjand  being  receiued  in  fuch  fort  as  Saffron  is  vfually  ca- 
ken,it  warmeth  the  ftomacke3and  helpeth  greatly  the  digeftion  of  meats. 

C       It  diflolueth  the  fwellings  about  the  throat,callcd  the  Kings  euill,as  kernels  and  cold  fuelling*; 
and  take  th  away  fpots  and  lentiles  from  the  f  ace,being  applied  thereto  with  hony , 

6 

Chap;  72.    Of  homed  Voffi 
1 

T 
• ^  The  Description. 

1  T"He  yellow  horned  Poppie  hath  whitifti  Ieaues  very  much  cut  or  jagged,fomevrbat  lure 
the  Ieaues  of  Garden  Poppie,  but  rougher  and  more  hairy.  The  ftalkes  be  \oto%Pu"t 
and  brittle.  The  floures  be  large  and  yellow,confifting  of  foure  Ieaues  j  wbicb  being 

paft,  there  come  long  huskes  or  cods,  crooked  like  an  home  or  cornet,  wherein  is  conteined  Inoa 
blacke  feed.  The  root  is  great,  thicke,  fcaly,  and  rough,  continuing  long  ■ 

2  The  fecond  kinde  of  horned  Poppie  is  much  flenderer  and  lefler  than  the  Preee^ln^j7 
hath  Ieaues  with  likedeepe  cuts  as  Rocket  hath,  and  fomething  hairy  .The  ftalkes  be  very  flew* » 
brittle,and  branched  into  diuers  armes  or  wings  $  the  floures  fmall,  made  of  foure  little iIe*iy 

nail  ftrake  of  blacke  toward 
crooked  cods  full  of  black; 

ffc 

euery  yeere. 

*  ?  This  is  much  like  the  Iaft  defcribed,and  according  to  Clufwsjz  ther  a  variety  than « 
It  is  diftingui(hed  from  the  laft  mentioned  by  the  fmoothnefle  of  the  Ieaues,  and  the  coi 

of  the  floures,  which  are  of  a  pale  yellowifli  red,  both  which  accidents  C/#j7**affirmcshappe» theformer,toward  the  later  enHnf<:Mfrifr.Pr  •  . 

rent 

4     There  is  another  fort  of  horned  Poppie  altogether the 
little  parcels :  the  floure  is  likewife  lefler; 

the  double  Violets,  ;- 



/ 
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3*7 
X  faPMier  cernutumflorc  Ivtto, 

Yellow  horned  Poppie. 

v n*     * 

;>
 

.,; 
2  Papautr  ctrnutum  florzrubro% 

,    .- 

- 

- 

r-f 

[ 

Red  horned  Poppie, 

ii*>^ 

• 

L  I 

•  -J  ,12      H 

% 

$  3  PapAutr  cornicuUtHmfheniceimghhrnm. 
Red  horned  Poppie  with  frooothJeaues. 

gW* 
A-    .cut*Au^  {i„    £ /W~*X  *  a,     \ 
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4  Papsuer  cormtumfiere  viohece, 
Violet  coloured  horned  Poppie,} 
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Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. L 

ib.  a. 

« 

The  yellow  horned  Pc 
ing  neer  vnto  Ric  in  Kent 

fl 

^[  The  Place. 
%% 

M.and 

ofthqfea:Ihauefounditgrotr 
:e  in  Hflex,at  Harwich,at  Whirl. 

t^/ar,  write  that  they  found  this  red  horned  P 

onttu,  &  rrbe-veterum,  wjj0 

Arragon  and  Caftile  in  Spaine,and  the  fields  neere  vnto  common  paths.  The^do  txow ̂ T"  °f 
den  very  plentifully.  v  lc/aobr°wininygar. 

m  Then™     k 
They  flourcfrom  May  to  the  end  of  Auguft. 

■ 
I f 

Writers  haue  taken  horned  Poppy 

i 

X'77tt£pnf. 

Diofcondes  fa 

!  to  be  Claucium  f  *  j. 

Saffron 

— -  w-  w     Vf^} 

my  felfelikewi/e  can  refti. 
firongfmell  and  of  a  bitter  ta(te,  the  juice  alfo  is  much  like  in  colour 
7V»<nvitncflc,thatthis  horned  Poppie  hath  the  famekinde  o^juice,  as fie.  Diefcorides  faith  that  Glaucium  sxoweth  about  Hieraoolis  a  citil in  xwia   k.,-    u    •..  , 

that  it  mould  not  be  found  alfo  fomeivhere  elfe"  Thefe  th  n«  ft£T£££   Wh"  hindcwh G7^,if  it  be  not  the  true  and  legitime  Ol^J^SS^H^H^^ 

iTr^Po  ̂   7T'ar»°{the  V>T"*y the  ™  co"^ea    ate  writ  ̂  Jim,  Sea  Poppy,  and  Horned  Popov :  in  Dutch.  tftoiiumi  anw  ***..«.  a*    ',  * 7 .  ers'ln dSdbomag 
d5«ltyM  and  i^ojtie  l^eule 

^f  The  Temp t»   — —  "T* 
Horned  Poppies  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree. 

A of  the  one  halfc,  and  drunke, 

B 
C 
D 

IF  7*ff  Verms,  w The  root  of  horned  Poppy  boiled  in  water  vnto  the  confumpi 
prouoketh  vrine,and  openeth  the  flopping  of  the  liuer. 

The  feed  taken  in  the  quantitie  of  a  fpoonef  till  loofeth  the  belly  gently 
The  juice  mixed  with  mealeand  hony,mundifieth  old  rotten  and  filthy  vlccrs 

th  J?e^ues  f d  flourf.  Put  into  vn?uents  ?r  faIu«  appropriate  for  greene  wound^digeft  them, that  is,  bring  them  to  white  matter,witb  perfect  quitture  or  fanies. 
...  sofaBfndewecd«Iicdbyf^ft*d*i ttmComickhtHm  which  traifg^op. 

•
>
 

/■itrtfe?  &^£Kfc2  V  " *f  5?"?  p,?CC  °^!s  ?ap'  "nder  the  *■  of/,<**«"  cmutmlmtm  mw ^l.^i^*.You(haUfindcithcrcartcriQthcducpUce.  The  defection  *f*ta»Icanhidg«**Q*chc  C"mw 

c HA 
p.  3  7, 

o/9 

amen 

Toppi tes. 

%  The  Defcription. 

THe  leaues
  of wh whiter,and  cut  i 

te  Poppie  are  long,  broad .  fmootb,  longer  then  the  leaues  of  Lettuce, 
1  the  cdges:tbe  ftem  or  ftalke  is  ftraightand  brittle,  oftentimes  a  yard 

andahalfehighionthe  topwhereof  grow  white  floures,  in  which  at  t  he  verv  beginning 
appeareth  afmall  head,accompanied  witbanumberof  thredsorchiucs  which  being  full  gr^ne 

h 
The 

ning,but  vfually  red,or  at  Ieaft  fpotted  or  ftraked  with  fome  lines  of  purple.  The  leaues  are  greater. 
more  jagged  and  iharperpointed.Thefeed  is  likewifeblacker,which  maketh  the  difference, 
i,  *«  *  Tr  •  aI  °  anocllcr  garden  Poppie  whofe  leaues  are  much  more  finuated,  or  crefte<Myd 

tne  ffoure  al  to  is  all  lagged  or  finely  cut  about  theedgesand  of  this  fort  there  is  alfo  both  blacke 
and  wnite.The  floures  of  the  black  arered,and  the  feed  blacke.and  the  other  hath  both  the  floures and  feed  white. 

4     There  are diners  varieties  of  double  Poppies  of  both  thefe  kinds,and  their  colours  arecofr 
^  j  I — 

the  doublenene  of  their 
of  fome  of  thefe 

I 

$
*
*
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Lib. 2,. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 
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I  tapper  fat ivum  album. 
White  garden  Poppy 
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%  J  Papauerfmbriatum  album, 
White  jagged  Poppy, 

;: 

t- 

rf 

¥    If 

I     J 

*£ 

r* 

2  Pdpaucrfativum  nigrum Blacke  garden  Poppy . 

4  Papauerflo.  wultipl.  alhe  &  nig-.Ok The  doable  white  and  black  Poppy. 
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Hh3 

s There 
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<foo Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

Lib.  i. 

fylvefi 5 There  is  alfo  another  kind  of  Poppy  which  of 
times  is  found  wild :  the  ftalks,Ieaues,  flours  &  hca/ 
are  like  ,  but  leflc  than  thofc  of  the  precedent  :ft 
floures  are  of  an  ouerworne  blewifh  purple  colour! 
after  which  follow  heads  {hort  and  round,  which  vn! 
der  their  couer  or  crowne  haue  little  holes  by  which 
the  feed  may  fall  out  •  contrarie  to  the  heads  of  the former,which  are  clofe,  and  open  not  of  themfclues  • 
there  is  alfo  a  double  one  of  this  kinde. 

%  The  Place. Tbefc  kinds  of  Poppies  are  fowne  in  gardens   and 
do  afterward  come  of  the  fallings  of  their  feed. ' 

fl"  The  Time. They  floure  moft  commonly  in  Iune,  The  feed  is 
perfe&ed  in  Inly  and  Auguft. 

^j"  The  Names. m  Poppy  is  called  of  the  Grecians  pA**:  of  the  La- 
tines 5Papauer :  the  (hops  keep  the  Latinc  name :  it  i$ 

l^ueland^ancop 3£agfamen 

A 

B 

C 

Pauot&nd  Oliette,  by  the  Wallons, 
The  garden  Poppy  which  hath  blacke  feeds,is  fur. 

named  ofDioftoriaes,  *&*  or  wilde ;  and  is  as  he  faith 
called  Mr,  becaufe  Opium  flowes  from  it :  ofPlinjwA 
the  Latines,Papdaer  nigrum  ywhexof  there  be  many  va- 

riable colours,  and  of  great  beauty,  although  of  euill 
fmelJ,  whereupon  our  gentlewomen  call  it  loan  Sil- uerpin. 

^  The  Temperature. 
All  the  Poppies  are  cold  ,  as  Galen  teftifieth  in  his 

booke  of  the  faculties  of  fimple  medicines. 
«f[  The  Vertues. 

-  This  feed,as  Galen  faith  in  his  booke  of  the  faculties  of  Nourifhments,is  good  to  feafon  bread 
with,but  the  white  is  better  than  the  black.  He  alfo  addetb,that  the  fame  is  cold  and  caufeth  deep, 
and  yeeldeth  no  commendable  nouriftiment  to  the  body :  it  is  often  vfed  in  comfits/erued  at  the 

*  table  with  other  junketting  difhes. 
The  oile  which  is  pre  (Ted  out  of  it  is  pleafant  and  delightful  J  tobeeaten,&  is  taken  with  bread 

or  any  other  waies  with  meat,without  any  fence  of  cooling. 
A  greater  force  is  in  the  knobs  or  heads3whichdo  fpecially  preuaile  tomoue  flecpe,and  toftajf 

and  reprefle  diftillations  or  rheums,and  come  ncere  in  force  to  opiu<my  but  more  gentle.  op*»>  J 
the  condenfed  juice  of  Poppy  heads,is  ftrongeft  of  all  5  ̂Meconium  (which  is  the  juice  of  the  beads 
and  leaues)  is  weaker.  Both  of  them  any  waies  taken  cither  inwardly,  or  outwardly  applied  to  toe 
head,  prouoke  fleepe.  opium  fomewhat  too  plentifully  taken  doth  alfo  bring  death,as  tlinj  truly 

D 
writetb. 

E 

Itmitigatethallkindof  painesibutit  leaueth  behinde  it  oftentimes  a  mifchiefetvoi 
the  difeafe  it  felfe,and  that  hard  to  be  cured,  as  a  dead  pal  fie  and  fucfo  like. 

fe  than 

affefted 
F 

ftored. 

much  tWt 

they 

fed 

G 

H 

I 

M  kilfc.   «.iv.»  auu  UU111.UHIL  ilgtlk    v»j.  mviv  turn.  »"•»>.  TJl^v*  »•■  •   .»»»--    . 

pounded  of  opium  to  mitigate  the  cxtreame  painesof  the  eares,bringeth  hardnefleof  neai \  & 

Wherefore  all  thofe  medicines  and  compounds  are  to  bee  fliunned  that  are  to  be  made  oi  f   ' 
and  are  not  to  be  vfed  but  in  extteame  ncceflitie ;  and  that  is,  when  no  other  mitigater or  *    J^j 
of  paine  doth  any  thing  preuaile,  as  Galen  in  his  third  booke  of  medicin«s,according  to  the  p 
affeaed, doth euidently declare.  .,.  .  j^. 

The  leaues  of  Poppie  boiled  in  water  with  a  little  fugar  and  drunke,caAife  fleepiorit  it  o 

led  without  fugar  ,and  the  head,feet,  and  temples  bathed  therewith,  it  doith  efFe&rhe  *a™^ajnft 
The  heads  of  Poppie  boiled  in  water  with  fugar  to  a  fyrrup  caufe  fleepe  ,  and  are  good  o  ̂  

rheumes  and  catarrhes  that  diftil  and  fall  down  from  the  brain  into  the  lungs,ahd  eafe  tne      . 

The  green  knops  of  Poppy  ftamped  with  barly  racale  and  a  little  barrows  grcafe,  help  a. fire,called  Ignis  ft 



L OftheHiftorieofPia 

_^nops,and  feed  ftaraped  with  vineger,womans  milke, and  faffron,  cure  an  Ery(ipelay  u 
(anothcrkindof  S.^»r*»»«firc)andeafethegoucmighicily,  and  put  in  the  fundament  as  a  Cli- 
lteT  caufe  fleepe. 

The  feed  of  blacke  Poppy  drunk  in  wine,ftoppeth  the  flux  of  the  belly,and  the  Ouermuch  How-  L 

ing  ofwomcns  ficknefle. 
A  Caudle  made  of  the  feeds  of  white  Poppy,or  made  into  Almond  miik,and  fo  giuen,caufeth  t\ 

flccpe. 
t    It  is  manifeft  that  this  vvilde  Poppy  (which  I  haue  defcribed  in  the  fift  place)  is  that  wher-  H 

of  tbc  compofition  Diacodium  is  to  be  made  5  as  Galen  hath  at  large  treated  in  his  feuenth  book  of 
Medicines  according  to  the  places  affe&ed.  Crito  alfo,and  after  him  Them  fon  and  D emeritus  doe 
appoint  *j«i  or  the  wildc  Poppy  to  be  in  the  ftme  compofition  jand  euen  the  fame  Democritus  ad- 
dcth,that  it  fhould  be  that  which  is  not  fowne  :and  fuch  an  one  is  this,which  grows  without  {ow- 
ing. Bed. 

hap.  74..     Of CorneSRgfe omildeToppj. 
I  PAfatter  RbardS. 

Red  Poppy,or  Corn-Rofe 
./ '#%?* y 

\
\
 

v 
t 

2  Papauerfpmjum, Prickly  Poppy. 

- 

. 

5f  The  Deft 

N 

j  *  Kiiia  nereor  in  all  points  ag and  beautiful  I  an  A  rh*,*;*  ~~ 

nly 

*  3 

There 



4©£  Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants.  L  i  b.  z. 

$      3      mere  is  a  imaiiKiuuc  ui  rcu  iruppy  groHriugcuuimoniy  wnaetogetuer  with 
defcribed,which  is  leffe  in  allparts,and  the  fioures  are  of  a  fainter  or  ouerworn  red,inclinine  V^ 
what  to  orange.  x  s  °m- 

4    Befides  there  there  is  another  rare  plant,which  all  men,and  that  very  fitly,  haue  refcrr  A 
the  kinds  of  Poppy.  This  hath  a  {lender  long  and  fibrous  root,  from  which  arifes  a  ftalk  fom    f° 
bithigh,diuided  into  fundry  branchesjround^reftedjpricklyjand  full  of  awhite  pith.  Thel  CC°" 
are  diuided  after  the  manner  of  horned  Poppy,fmooth,  with  white  veines  and  prickly  edges  ̂Th floure  is  yellow,and  confifts  of  foure  or  flue  Ieaues  j  after  which  fucceeds  a  Iongifti  head  beiJ 
thcr  foure,fiue,or  fix  cornered,  hauing  many  yellow  threds  incompaffing  it :  the  head  whileft  V ' tender,  is  reddifhatthetop,but  being  ripe  it  is  blacke,and  is  fet  with  many  and  ftifFe pricks  Th 
feed  is  round,blacke,and  pointed,being  fix  times  as  big  as  that  of  the  ordinarie  Poppy  +   ' 

f  The  Place. 
They  grow  in  earable  Iands,among  wheat,fpelt,rie,barIey,oats,and  other  graine,and  in  the  bor 

ders  of  fields.  *  The  double  red  and  prickly  Poppy  are  not  to  be  found  in  this  kingdorae  vnlrl' 
in  the  gardens  of  fome  prime  Herbarifts.  

»->«««» 
*  The  Time. 

Pop  pi 

^T  The  Names. 
t    Wilde  Poppy  is  called  in  Greeke  of  Diofcorid 

•fiuidum 
the  floure  thereof  foon  falls  away :  which  name  Rhaas  may  for  the  fame  caufc  be  common  notonly 
to  thefe,butalfo  to  the  other$,if  it  be  focalled  of  the  fpeedy  falling  of  the  fioures :  but  if  it  be  fyr- 
named  Rfwaspf  the  falling  away  of  the  feed(as  it  appearethj  then  fhall  it  be  proper  to  that  which 
is  defenbed  in  the  fift  place  in  the  foregoing  chapter,  out  of  whofe  heads  the  feed  eafily  &  quick- 

ly fills  3  as  it  doth  alfo  out  of  this,yet  JefTe  manifeftly.  They  name  it  in  French  Coequelim,  Cmft. 
wnsfauotfauvage  :  inDutch,COlIetlWoemeaCO|«I  ttfttttin  high-Dutch,  MWOtt  fiOftn  J  in 
Englirti,red  Poppy.and  Corn-rofe. 

$  4  Some  haue  called  this  Ficus  infernal* ,from  the  Italian  name  Figo  del  infermMx  Cbfm 
and  Batthinehauc  termed  it  Papauerjptnofum  •  and  the  later  of  them  would  haue  it,&  thatnotwicb- 
out  good  re&fonjo  be  Glaucium  of  DiofcoridesM*l.ca}>.xoQ.  And  I  alfo  probably  conieflureitto 
be  the  H if pmanes  of  Cr  at  ev  as  ̂ mentioned  by  the  Greeke  Scholiaft  of  Theecritm,As  I  haue  former. 
ly  briefly  declared,  Chap.52. 

%  The  Temperature. 

The  facultie  of  the  wild  Poppies  is  like  that  of  the  other  Poppies,  that  is  to  fay,  cold,  and  cau- iingfleepe. 
s  %  The  Virtues. 

Moftmen  being  led.  rather  by  falfe  experiments  than  reafbn,  commend  the  fioures  againft  the 
PIeurifie,giuing  todrinke  as  foon  as  the  pain  comes,  either  the  diftilled  water,  or  fyrrup  made  by 
often  infilling  the  Ieaues.  And  yet  many  times  it  happens,  that  the  paine  ceafcth  by  that  meanes, 
though  hardly  fometimes,by  reafon  that  the  fpittle  commeth  vp  hardly  and  with  more  difficulty, 
efpecially  in  thofe  that  are  weake  and  haue  not  a  ftrong  conftitution  of  body. Bapifla  Sarhs  might 
be  counted  the  author  of  this  error,who  hath  written,That  moft  men  haue  giuen  the  fioures  of  tbi* 
Poppy  againft  the  pain  of  the  fides  -.  and  that  it  is  good  alfo  asainft  the  foittine  of  bloud. 

*\ 

- 

Chap.  75.    Of  baftardmlde^Poppie. 

^  TheDefcription. 

THe  fir  ft  of  thefe  baftard  wild  Poppies  hath  flender  weake  ftcms  a  foot  high,rough  andhaine, 
fet  with  Ieaues  not  vnlike  to  thofe  of  Rocket^nade  of  many  fmal  Ieaues  deeply  cut  or  jagge 
about  the  edges.  The  fioures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkes,  of  a  red  colour,  with  fome  in* 

and  threddy. little  round  knobs.The  root 

nd, 

• 

2     The  fecond  is  like  the  firft,  fauing  that  the  cods  hereof  be  long,  and  the  other  more  rou 

iff  The  Place.  \  eS 

IdsinSommerfet  (litre,  and  by  the  hedges  and  hign-wj 

wherein  the  difference  doth  confift. 

Thefe  pla 
from  Lond 
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375 

called  Soothficcc^yrelfebcingmhisGompanyjOf  putpofeto  difcoi 

hitherto  ■■">"■» of-  '*»*" 
* 

to  written  of.  >MJav  its  1  m » 

Mr  tf*&rf  £«*/'»  and  I  found  both  thefe  growing  ia  Chelfey  fields,  as  alfoin  thofe  belon 
Hamerfmitiu-but  the-  (hoiter  headedone 

plentiful!  as  the  other. 

x  Argemnecafttulotem 
Baftad  wilde  Poppy, 

*  iO 

BfcV  if«  \0 

' 

I 

•A.% 

» 

2  Argmene  cafitulolongiorel  * 

Long  codded  wilde  Poppy  ,1  '^if^i* 

n  ~ 

r  10  w 

ion  fit 
\\A        no}  9u  ̂  

uiblosT!      obi  J3\i 

. 

UJ03 
ll 

->) 

" 

f 

They  tioure  in  the  beginning  of  Auguft,and  their  feed  is  ripe  at  the  end  thereof, 
—,  351  .2  if  The  Names. 
The  Ballard  wilde  Poppy  is  called  in  Greeke,  *** . in  Latine, 

V  ' V I 

rofe,and  baftard  wilde  p0ppy; 

JrfeU,  and  Satroalla  Her  fa .•  in  Englift,  Wind 

IT 
^  They  arehot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree. 

I 

^j  Theyertues. 1      •  *  * 

n 
1 thereofjandcurei  j\ 

on  the  blacke  of  ,hl      ■     ̂ «**,wnereor  it  tooke  ms  name :  whicn  difeafe  when  it  happeneth 

reth blSerfcotoSr?    ̂ ^ "^ i  ̂ contrariwife whcn ic is in the ■«* *«  it appea- 
blow face 

away.  The  dry  hcrbe  fteeped  in  warme  v\ 
»uW  10  MWRwy      ba 

worketh  the  like 

tb^!y.Thedrvh^ 

•  >    T    1 

of  c 

norjje 
nguentor  £> 

xpeUech  p?#/a .^jiidr 
orvc-  E 

The 
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37+ Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. L 

I  B.  2. 

F The  juyce  taketh  away  warts  if  they  be  rubbed  therewith  5  and  being  taken  in  meatc  it  heW 
the  milt  or  fpleene  if  it  be  wa  fted . 

n* 

Di 

RvtaCl 
•  r 

■     ■ 

.vf 

*  ̂  j. 

Chap.  76. 

0/  Winder-flour es. 

,V3\ 
*  * 

♦    f 

*
;
 

I.; 

\ 

% 

» 

without  number 
f  the  Anemones  or  Winde-floures,efpe 

plants. For  Dodontus hath fet forth fiuc  forts *Lo&el  eight  ;Ta(erfldmont anus  ten : My  fclfchauein 
my  garden  tvyelue  different  fortsrand  yet  I  doheare  of  diuers  more  differing  very  notably  from  any 
of  thefe :  which  I  haue  briefely  touched  though  not  figured,  euery  new  yeare  bringing  with  it  new 
and  (hange  kindes  •  and  euery  country  his  peculiar  plants  of  this  fort,  which  are  fent  vnto  >sf 
far  countricsjin  hope  to  receiue  from  vs  fuch  as  our  country  yeeldcth. 

l  Anemone  tuberofaradice. 

Purple  Winde-floure. 

a  \Ammone  coccinea  multiplex. 
Double  Skarlet  Winde-floure, 

/ 

■ 

• 

■ 

C 

X 

other : and 

«r  lbcDe[(rittio». 

firft  kinde  of  Anmm  or  Winde.fiourc  hathfmall  leaues  very  ra"chfn,pa  0e 
d  alraoft  like  vnto  Camomilcor  Adonis  floure  :  among  which  nfetn  vp      ̂  three  lea*      ̂  naked  almoft  vnto 

ues 
••. 

»
.
 

at  the  top  of  the  ftalke  commeth  forth  a  faire  and  beautifull  floure  coaJH--  ibc  *> 

fomerimeseightjofa  violet  colour  tending  to  purple.  It  is  lmpoffible  to  a       ̂  
iea 
colour  in  his  full  petfe&ion,  confidering  the 
Sfnd  very  brittle. 

The  root  is  tuberous  
or 

/ 3 

ffce 
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3  Anemone  maxima  Chalcedmia  Pohanthos. 

The  great  double  Windcrloure  of  Bithyaia 

W 

I* 

I 

I 

^'•'tKontcbdcedmcafimpliciftt Winde 5  \£nemm  UlbocAfidnirAiictl 
Chefnuc  Winde- floure.      * 

•  r 

6  utntmm / 

/ 
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1  B.'  2. 

2 Ofo* 

diftmguifh  the  one  from  the  other  but  by  the  flouresonely :  for  thofe  of  this  plant  are  of  a  m0a 
bright  and  fairc  skarlet  colour,  and  as  double  as  the  Marigold  •  and  the  other  not  fo.  The  root knobby  and  very  brittle,  as  is  the  former. 

3     The  great  Anemone  hath  double  floures,  vfually  called  the  Anemone  of  Chal^don  (which  i 
a  city  in  Bitbynia)and  great  broad  Jeaues  deepely  cut  in  the  edges,  not  vnlike  to  thofe  of  the  field ouervvorne 

vnto  the  top,  where  there  ftand  two  or  three  leaues  in  fhape  like  the  others,  but  leiTer ;  fometim. 
fed te 

times  flriped  amongft  the  red  with  a  little  line  or  two  of  yellow  in  the  middle  5  from  which  mM die  commeth  forth  many  blackifh  thrums.  The  feed  is  not  to  be  found  that  I  could  euer obf™, 
but  is  carried  awaywith  the  wind.  The  root  is  thicke  and  knobby.  ' 

4  .ThP  f<^urchtag'-ceth  with  the  firft  kind  o£j»emone,m  roots,leaues,ftalkes.and  fiiape  of  floures differing  in  that,that  this  plant  bringeth  forth  faire  Angle  red  floures,  and  the  other  of  a  violet  co iour,asisaforefaid.  °  
°" 

5 i\jinemone  hath  many  fmall  jagged  leaues  like  thofe  of  Coriand 

.jf. 

yp  among  the  leaues,  of  two  hands  high,  bearing  at  the  topafinglefloure,confiftinsofapaJeor border  of  1  xctlc  purple  leaues,  fometimes  red,  and  often  of  a  white  colour  fet  about  a  blackift  poin- tall,  thrummed  ouer  with  many  fmall  blackifh  haires. 
r 

Anemone  lati folia  Clufij 
Broad  leaued  Winde-fl 

t  7  Kjintmme  latifolia  dufhflm  fli 
The  double  yellow  Winde-floi 

* 

% i 

■it* 

6     The  ilxth  hath  very  broad  leaues  in  refped  of  all  the  reft  of  the  Anemones  pot  vnliketo t 
of  the  common  Mallow,but  greene  on  the  vpper  part,  and  tending  to  redneffe  vnderneatb.  Id* 
leaues  of  Sow-bread.Thc  ftalke  is  like  that  of  the  Iaft  defcribed,on  the  top  whereof  grotves  a  i 
yellow  ftar-floure,with  a  head  ingirt  with  yellow  thrums.  The  root  f  faith  my  Author)  is  *  a  ° yeiiow  itar-noure,wicn  a 
Jong,thickc  and  knobby. 

tboft 

f    7    Thereisalfbanotherwhofelowcrleauesrefemblethofeofthe  Iaft  defcribed,  yet  ̂  

which  grow  next  aboue  them  are  more  diuided  or  cut  in  .-amongft  thefe  leaues  rifetbvp*  ̂  
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8  Anemone  Germ/olid. 

Scorks  bill  Wind- floure. 

^  Anemone  Matthioli. 
Mdtthiolns  white  Winde- floure. 

-  j 10  Anemone  trifolU. 
Three  leaued  Wmd-fioufe* 

i 
> 

* 

i 

V 

I  * 

V 

11  Anemone  Papaueracea. 

Poppy  Winde-floure 
»» 

1 

•
^
 

■ 

^ 

L 

n 
i 



A 
B 

C 
D 
E 

x78 Of  the  Hiiftorie  of  Plants. 

IB.  Z. 

tome  foot  high,the  top  whereof  is  adorned  with  a  floure  confifting  of  two  ranks  of  l^TidT^r thofe  on  the  out  fide  are  larger5rounder  pointed,and  fometiroes  fnipt  in  a  little  i  the  reft  are  n 
vverand  fharper pointed.  Thecolour  of  thefe  Ieaues  is  ycllow,deeperoo  the infide,and  on  th™ 
iide  there  are  fomefmall  purple  veins  runni'n°  ̂ ^ntrft  rh^c*  ImimJ  #*r  •.!«*»  a^,— ^    •«_         ucout two  inches  long.the  thicknefie  of  ones  1 

8     The  eighth  hath  many  large  Ieaues 

ous  knobs  han^j 

fhapelikethoft t 

bill  orPink-needle:  among  which  rifethvp  a  naked  ftalkefet  about  toward  the  top  with  thl°n Ieaues  but  (mailer  and  more  finely  cut,  bearing  at  the  top  of  the  ftalke  a  fingle  flbuie  confifting many  fmall  blew  Icaucs,which  do  change  foraetimes  into  purple,  and  oftentimes  into  whirl  r aboutablackifh  noinr^Il  with  fnmpfmdUlir^c.  i:l-   +~i  „i   i   i__     ̂ f  .    *,nt*  let 
knobby. 

border 

9    The  ninth  fort  of  Anemone  hath  Ieaues  like  vnto  the  garden  Crow-foot :  the  ftalk  riferJ, footh 

vp 

Ieaues ,  in  the  middle  whereof  are  many  little  yellow  chiues  or  threds.  The  root  is  madetf  Z| /lender  threds  or  ftnngs,contrarie  toall the  reft  of  the  Winde-floures.  y 
10 

s  like  the  common 
(lender  ftalks  ftand 

fhape  the  floures  olcommon  fi 

Crow-foot.  The  root  is  knobby,with  certain  ftrings  faftned  thereto 11  The  eleucnth  kind  of  Anemone  hath  many  jagged  Ieaues  cut  cuc»  ro  rne  mwd bJing  the  Ieaues  of  Geranium  Columbinum  or  Doues  foot.  The  Ieaues  that  doe  cmbra< weake  ftalks  arc  flat  and  fleightly  cut :  the  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks  of  a  br purple  colour,  fet  about  a  blackitti  pointall  with  fmall  thrums  £  chiues  like  a  Dale nioft 
/ 

IF 

ding  all  and  euery  fort  of  them  do  grow  in  my  garden  very  plentifully. fT  The  Time. 

  w 

found  growing  wilde  in  EnglaocLaotff icfi/lo- 

«fl  The  Time, 

a  u  vfl0??.fr?m  the  b^g'nmng  °f  lanuarie  to  the  end  of  ApriU  what  time  the  flours  do  fade, 
and  the  feed  flieth  away  with  the  wind,  if  there  be  any  feed  at  all  -3  the  which  I  could  neuer  as  yet obierue.  ' 

IT 
fay,of  the  wind ;  for  the  floure  doth* 

Wind 
uer  open  it  felfe  but  when  the  wind  doth  blow,as  Pliny  writeth ;  whereupon  it  is  named  of  dig* 

\  in  the  Turky  tongue,(7/W,and  Gul  Catamer.  and  thofe  with 
are  called  Lale  ben%ede,ind  Gdifoli  ldet  They  cal  thofe  irich Bim^ate,Bimzade,and  Biwtyte. 
«JJ  The  Temper Ature. 

the  kinds  of  Anemones  are  fharp,biting  the 

^J  The  Fertues. :d  vpinto  thenofe,purgeth  the  head  mightily, 
procureth  fpitting,  and  caufeth  water  and  fleeme  to  run  forth 

the  mouth,as  Pellitorie  of  Spain  doth. 
It  profiteth  in  collyries  for  the  eieSjto  ceafe  the  inflammation  thereof. virulent,and 

eafeth 

much  milke 

>ketb 

i 

*  c 
hap.  77.    Ofdiuersotberqyfnemonesorff^mde-Jloures 1 

51  The  Kindes. 
% 

T  ̂t^u IV:  ̂5*5**  in..fuch.  efteeme  for  their  beautie  may  well  be  diuided  intojj 
p       t   «  !°r5V      Vs* Cbe  ***'&'*  or  broad  Ieaued.and  the  Temifolia,  or  narrow  Ieaues.  * 

ofeachof  thefe  forts  there  are  infinite  varieties,  which  confift  inthefinglenefieand  doubled 
of  the  floures,  and  in  their  diuerfuie  of  colours,  which  would  askea  large  difcourfe  to  M»£ 
exaaiy.  Wherefore  I  onely  intend  (befides  thofe  fetdowne  by  our  Authour)  togiueyo*11 
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figures  of  foine  few  others,  with  their  defciiption,  briefly  taken  out  of  the  Worke 

aai  diligent  Herbarift  CW/#  C/«/T«j.  where ' fuch  as  de (i re  further  difcourfe  vp< 

may  be  abundantly  fatisfied :  and  " /2w ;  whereas  they  fhall  not  onely  haue  the 

ion 

lfolearnethewaytoraifcthcmof  feed,  which  hath  beene  a  thing  not  long  knowne  (except  to 
smc  few  • )  aira  thence  hath  rifen  this  great  varietieof  thefe  floures,  wherewith  fome  Gardens  fo 

a 
fomc 
much  abound. 

^f  The  Defer iption. 

l He  root  of  this  is  like  that  of  the  great  double  red  Anemone  dekribed  in  the  third 

place  of  the  precedent  chapter  •  and  the  leaues  alfoare  like,  but  Ieflcr  and  deeper  co- 
loured. The  ftalke  growes  fome  foot  high,  {lender  and  grecne3  at  the  top  whereof 

groweth  a  fingle  floure,  confifting  of  eight  leaues  of  a  bright  fhining  skarlet  colour  on  the  infide, 
with  a  paler  coloured  ring  incompa/finga  hairy  head  (et about  with  purple  thrums :  theoutfideof 
the  floure  is  hairy  or  downie.  This  is  AnemJaiifol.fimpl.fIo,  i  £.of  Clufitu. 

t  i  Anemone Imi folia florecoccineo. 
The  broad  leaued  skarlet  Anemone. 

t  2  Anemone  Uti folia flore  mdgno  coccineo. 

The  skarlet  Anemone  with  the  large  floure.' 

1 

on  their  vpper  fiLs . !h?a  £  *, T"  £.ke  the  forraer>but  *e  leaues  arc  blacker.and  more  rtunine 

floure  AinVZi^J^ J\*>  1S  hLke  to  «h«i  of  this  kinde,  and  at  the  top  carrieth  a  large* 
ci«!e ;  and  the  tC«!K!r^  Iea.ue?>  being  at  the  inftde  of  a  bright  skarlet  colour,  without  artv 
*  Ais  kindred) 
nance «»!%,».  -' ftnooth  blacks 

.3 that rcvL  lffi?  noc  from  <**  former  b 

Winter.  This  is  Anem.latifil.ftmf[.fl{ 

,/K 

.^Gdes  thefe  var  etiesk: rcieaDOUC^  hairy  head.  This  is  the  eighteenth  of  C/«^. * 
tf'Moure,  or  th"  na  £ Sf-  ™ntI?ned>thf re  are  ™ny  others,  which  in  the  colour  of  the  leave, 
No»  '«  vs  come  tl  J^  "  "hM*  raak,c  a «*  at  *e  bottome  thereof,  doe  differ  each  from  otfler. rotne  narrow  leaued  ones,  which  alfo  differ  link  but  incolour  of  their  floure*. 

Ii  2  4  The 
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IB*  2. 

f $  3  Anemone  latifolta  ByfyntittA. 
?he  broad  leaued  Anemone  of  Conftantinopl 

e. $  4  Anemone  t end foti a flerc  am flofM„Utm 

.  Small  leaued  Anemone  with  theiangui* floure. 

uine 

r 

• 

e 

^B   «#  »J  J  4. . 

Itf 

■ 

-~r. 

■ 

»j 

t 

$  5  Anemone  tennifoliaflorecoccweil 
The  final!  leaued  skarlec  Anemone $  5  Anemone  tenuifoLflo. dilute purpura'. The  light  purple  final!  leaued  Anemone. 

•  •
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}s, 

%  7  ̂jtnemneUnnifol.jiQ.exdhido. 
Thetrhicifli  fmall  Icaucd  Anemone* 

%  8  i^tnemonetenuifolidflojAYncoftriato. 
The  ftriped  flefh-coloured  Anemone. 

I 

w\ 

Thcftnalllcaueddoublecrimfon  Anemone'  ̂ ^T?{<T^^?f ^ 9?ur?uraee!<mc! rmciu«ner  j]je  double  darke  purple  Anemone. 

?' \ 

' 

.» 

I
.
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Of  the  H  iftorie  of  PJants.  L  i  b.  z. 

4     The  root  of  this  is  knotty  and  tuberous  like  thofe  of  other  Anemones,and  the  leaues  are 
muchdiuided  and  cut  in  like  to  thofe  of  the  full  defcribedin  the  former  Chapter:  the  ftalke 

_     w  .  ;      r   wvus 

fairc  {anguine  floure  confiftingof  fix  large  leaues  with  greatvvhite  nailes.  The  feeds  are  contained 
in  downie  heads  like  as  thofe  of  the  former.  This  is  Amm.Tentiifel.fimflflo.G.ofClufius. 

5     This  differs  from  the  former  in  the  flourewbichconfiftsoffix  leaues  made  fomewhat  row- 
der  than  thofe  of  the  preccdent:their  colour  is  betweene  a  skarlet  and  fanguine.  And  there  is  a  va.* 

6 

and  tl 
7 

then  tend 

//?, 
bmefo 

The  floure  of  this  is  large,  confifting  of  fix  leaues,  being  at  the  firftofa  whitifli  greene  and 
ending  to  a  flefh  colour,  with  their  nailes  greene  on  the  outfide,  and  white  within  and  the 

rhreds  in  the  middle  of  a  flefh  colour.  There  is  a  lefTer  of  this  kinde,  with  the  floure  ofafcili  co 

4 
eenifh 

8     This  floure  alfo  confifls  of  fix  leaues  of  a  flefh  colour,  with  whitifh  edges  on  the  outfide 
tfie  infide  is  whirifh,with  flefh-coloured  veines  running  to  the  middeft  thereof.  ' 

Befidesthefe  finglekindes,there  are  diuers  double  both  of  the  broad  and  narrow  leaued  Ane- 
mones,  whereof  I  will  onely  defcribeand  figure  two,  and  refer  you  to  the  forementioned  Authors 
for  the  rcft,wh ich  d iffer  from  thefc  onely  in  colour. 
2  This  broad  leaued  double  Anemone  hath  roots,  ftalkes,  and  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  fincle 

ones  of  this  kinde,  and  at  the  top  of  the  ftalke  there  ftands  a  faire  large  floure  compofed  of  twoot 
three  rankes  of  leaues,  fmall  and  long,  being  ofa  kinde  of  skarlet  or  orange-tawny  colour  j  thebot- 
tomes  of  thefe  leaues  makea  whitifh  circle,  which  giues  a  great  beauty  to  the  floure.and'tbedoir- nie  head  is  ingirt  with  fanguine  threds  tipt  with  blew.  This  is  the  Patto  major  i .  otcltifm . 

io  This  in  fhape  of  roots,  leaues,  and  ftalkes  refembl  the  formerly  defcribed  narrow  leaued 
Anemones, but  the  floure  is  much  different  from  themjfor  itconfifts  firft  of  diuers  broad  leaues, 
which  incompaffe  a  great  number  of  fmaller  narrow  leaues,  which  together  makea  very  faire  and 
beautifull  floure :  the  outer  leaues  hereof  are  red.  and  the  inner  leaues  ofa  purple  Veluet  colour. 

Of  this  kinde  there  are  diuers  vatieties,as  the  double  white,crimfon,blum,purple,blew,carnaci. 
on,  rofe-coloured,&c.  " 

n 
0 

gardens,  and  bring  forth  their  floures  in  the  Spring 

^  Their  Names. 

feuerall  title  and  uefcriptions. already  deliucred 

(that  I  knew  of) A      Th 
vnlefle  in  fome  one  or  two  ointments :  yet  they  were  of  more  vfe  amongft  the  Greeke  Phyfitions, 
who  much  commend  the  juyceofthem  for  taking  away  the  fcarcs  and  fcales  which  grow  on  the 

Ued 
B 

it  is  deficient. 
floures  beaten  in  rale,  and  fo  anointed,  caufe  haire  to gtovr 

irfe* 

C 
here  deliuercd  are  alfo  proper  to  them.  $ 

ateaof,asthcfe
 

Chap.  78.      Of  wide  ̂ Anemones,  or  Jf^inde  ̂floures 

^  The  Ki tides, 

'
■
.
 

Like  as  there  by  many  and  diuers  forts  of  the  garden  Anemones,  fo  are  there  of  the  vri 
alfo,  which  do  vary  cfpecially  in  their  floures. 

Ide  kiade
 

s 

4  tk
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I  ̂ ntmontncmorvmluttA. 
Yellow  irilde  Winde-flourc. 

i f    ,  t 
& 

2  t^Anemonenemorum  alba* 
White  Winde-floure. 

>  m-  \ 

X  1 

o- 

•  - 

r 
f 

\ 

i 

A 

r 

1 1 

M V 

• 

1  -V        '\j>  \  « 

■  * 

1 

1 3  Kslnemwenemerumflo.flen*  uttol 
The  double  white  wood  Anemone* 

j 

1 4  i^Anmm  ntmorumfio.flempurfurafcmel 
The  double  purpli/h  wood  Anemone. 

■ 
• 

s 



A 

B 

C 
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Lib;  z 

z 5f  TheDefc ■^1       ■»   ««.    JU'CJt/  IVtlVII. 

He  firitofthefewiIde^»«w/w  hath  jagged  leaues  dcepely  cut  or  indented  wlr  i, 
^  grovvvponthemiddlepartofaweake  and  tender  ftalkc :  at  the  top  whereofdorila    5 

v   i  u,    ,  .a  Prc"y  yelIow  floure  made  offo  ̂ ^ little  blackifh  pointell,and  certaine  flender  chiues  or  threds.  The  root  is  fmall,  fomewhar  i^  ? a 
and  very  brittle.  

'cwljacjcnotrie 
2  The  fecond  hath  jagged  Ieaues,not  vnlike  to  water  Crowfoot  or  mountaine  Crowfn™  -it 

floure  groweth  at  the  top  of  the  ftalke  not  vnlike  to  the  precedent  in  fhape,  fauing  dm  tfcw milke  white  coIour,the  root  is  like  the  other.  5   •     imsisofa 

f«™,thewilde  purple  Winde-floure.  And  the  other  with  I ure,  which  wee  may  terme  Anemone  nemorum  ****.  « 

"     tT     -  ̂ "f^-  i  neie  two  airrer  not  in  other  refpeds  from  the  white  Winde-fWr  ♦ 
f  i   7  T  1*  f°me  **?£  gfdens  oneof  this  kinde  with  white  flonws  very  double  as  S 

°fnh 5  ^arIe,C  '*""""*' and  *  had  one  of  them  §iuen  ™e  by  a  wortoipful!  Merchant  of  S 
called  Ml  lohn  Franqueuille,  my  very  good  friend.  «wpn»"  mercnant  ot  London, 

thLfA  .Jut 2  r°°tS  ̂ ^^l^5  is  h;ke  tbc  laft  bribed  wood  Anemones,  or  winde-floures  But this  and  the  laft  mentioned  double  one  haue  leaues  on  two  places  of  their  ftalkes  ■  whera  2  r 
g  e  ones  haue  them  but  in  one,  and  that  is  about  the  middfe  of  £m£^&^&& 
ble  one  confi  fts  of  fome  forty  or  more  little leaues.whereof  the  outcrmoft  are  the  biggeft    £' tomes  or  nailes  of  thefe  leaues  areofadeepe  purple,  but  the  other  parts  of  a  liglf    b'luftt 

^  The  Place, 

grow 

£1S^ defcrib 

very  notably  refemblethofe  with  fingle  floures,but  is  of  fmall  moment,  either  in  beautie  of  the iiouresorotherwife.  $  The  double  ones  grow  onely  in  fome  few  gardens.  £ 
^f  The  Time. 

They  floure  from  the  middefl  of  Februarie  vnto  the  end  of  Aprilhor  the i 

t 
d «H  The  Names. 

mone. 
2 

by  moft  Writers  is  referred  to  the  Ranunculi,  or  Crowfeet  j  and  Lthtl  calls 
ofiu  i»teus .-only DodonxusjCaptlpinufjmd  our  Authour  haue  made  it  an  Ant. 

Tragus7Tuchfiut£oTdusy  Cefh 
Cafaljinus.and  out  Authour  haue  referred  it  to  the  Anemone;.  Cluft, 

ft*
 

$     Clufius  cals  this  Anemone  Limoniafit  Ranunculus  fylu arum flo.pleno  albo imonidfitRanunc.fyl.floreplenofurpuraJcent 
^T  The  Temperature  and  Verities* 

4 
A, 

* 

and 

HA  P. 
• 

79 
nemones,  or  ̂Pafque  floures, 

«|J  The  Descriptor*. 
I floures 

tbofe 

J[  of  Carrots:among  which  rife  vp  naked  ftalkes,  rough  and  hairie  j  whereupon  doee- 
beautifull  floures  bell  fafhion,ofa  bright  delaied  purple  colounin  the  bottomed*' 

of  groweth  a  tuft  of  yellow  thrums,  and  in  the  middle  of  the  thrums  it  thrufterh  forth  a  fmall  p*- 
pie  pomtel  I :  when  the  whole  floure  is  paft  there  fuccedeth  an  head  or  knob  compatf  of  many  gfaJ 
hairy  Jockes,  and  in  the  follid  parts  of  the  knobs  lieth  the  feed  flat  and  hoary,  euery  feed  bamg 
his  owne  fmall  haire  hanging  at  it.  The  root  is  thicke  and  knobby,  of  a  finger  long,  running  ng» 
downe,  and  therefore  not  vnlike  to  thofe  of  the  Anemcne,  which  it  doth  in  all  other  parts  very  now bly  refemble,and  whereof  no  doubt  this  is  a  kinde.  -  rt 

There  is  nodiffcrence  at  all  in  the  leaues,  roots,  or  feeds,  bctweene  this  red  Paf<3«c  f'01^ 
the  precedent,  nor  in  any  other  point,  but  in  the  colour  of  the  floures  j  for  whereas  the 

2 r 
■  '■ 

•re 

? 
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3*5 

a:^ of  a  curplc  colour,thefc  are  of  a  bright  red,  which  fetteth  forth  the  dif
ference. 

The  white  P*tfe  fl°ure  hath  many  fine  jagged  leaues,  clofely  couched  or  thruft  together, 

IVch  referable  an  Holy-water  fprinckle,  agreeing  with  the  others  in  roots,  feeds,  and  fhape  of 

flou   s  fauing  that  thefc  are  of  a  white  colour,  wherein  cbiefely  confifteth  the  difference. 

±  i  This  alfo  in  (hape  of  roots  and  leaues  little  differs  from  the  precedent,  but  the  floures 

are  Icffer  of  a  darker  purple  colour,  and  feldome  open  or  fhew  themfelues  fo  much  abroad  as  the 

other  of  the  firftdefcribed,to  which  in  all  other  refpefts  it  is  very  like. 
There  is  alfo  another  kinde  with  leaues  leiTe  diuided,  but  in  other  parts  like  thofe  alreadie 

defcribeJ/auing  that  the  floure  is  of  a  yellow  colour  fomething  inclining  to  red.  $ 

I   fulfailUvnlg 
Purple  PafTc-iioure. 

ans. 

t 

2  Pulfdtilla rubra. 
Red  Pafle-flGure* 

Mi 

\  «~» 
• 

#    * 

itch. 
■ 

**tBw  writeth,  that  the  PaiTe-floure  sroweth  in  France  in  vntoiled  places :  in  Germany  they grow  zn  rough  and  ftony  places,  and  oftentimes  on  rockes. 
i  noie  with  nn,niB  a   j.  ...  w  yety  plentifulIy  in  dje  pafture  or  cIofc  belonging  to  the  par. 

Wi  T    u  aimau  Vlllagefix  mile; 

vnto  any  man  the  faid  clofe,  who  defired 

willing 

Theyfl 
% 

% 

often 
eagaine  in  September.     % 

name 
A 

ow 

t 
IT 

•  MercbJti      1S  u  L    co.mmonIy  ™  Latine,  Pulfatt/U :  and  of  fome,  Apum  rifafr  berba  ven- 
in  t>utrh  heZ  WT1  ..        lt  tobc  Anemone  Ltmoma  and  Samolus  o{Phm:in  ̂ x&kchfiMueUurdesr 
>«'r*tina  K^r*111™  EnS,iftt  Pafque  floure,  oi  Paflc-floure,  and  after  the  Latine  name 
bch      f  "Oure  :  m  ramkr^^  ruir*  «BTi»«.A  •it**..       -j         i  rvuifntrie 

Carabridg 

i 

ir 
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IB.l. 

3  TulfatiKafioredlbc. 
yVhitePaflc-floure. 

%  4  PulfatillAfloreminore. The  leffcr  purple  Pauc-floure. 

£. 

i 

%  1 he Temper aturel 
Pafle  floure  doth  extremely  bite,  and  exulcerateth  andeateth  into  the  skinneifitbeftamptd 

iand  applied  to  any  part  of  the  body;whereupon  it  hath  becne  taken  of  fome  to  be  a  kiode  of  Crow- 
foot, and  not  without  reafon,  for  that  it  is  not  inferiour  to  the  Crowfoots :  and  therefore  it  is  to* 

anddrie. 

^f  The  Vermes. 
There  is  nothing;  extant  in  writing  among  Authors  of  any  peculiar  vertue,  but  they  feme  oocly 

for  the  adorning  of  gardens  and  garlands,  being  floures  of  great  beautie. 

AP •  8oi Of  <iA donis  floure. 

^  TheDefcriplon. 
f 

J He 
firft  hath  very  many  (lender  wcake  ftalkes,  trailing  or  leaning  to  the  ground,  W 

ery  part  with  fine  jagged  leaucs  very  deepely  cut  like  thofe  of  Camomill,  or.[at?c 

jagged 

very  deepely 

thoft  of  May-weed :  vpon  which  ftalkes  doe  grow  fmall  red  floures,  in  fhape  W* . 
field  Crow-foot,with  a  blackifh  greene  pointell  in  the  middle,  which  being  growne  to  of  tSJ 
tut netb  into  a  fmall  greenifh  bunch  of  feeds,in  fhape  like  a  little  bunch  of  grapes.The  root  is ltD and  threddy. 

2 

The  fecond  differeth  not  from  the  precedent  in  any  one  point,but  in  the  color  of  the  flouto 

euca 

which  are  of  a  perfect  yellow  colour,  wherein  confifteth  the  difference. 

tjf  The  Place, 
The  red  floureof  Adonis  growethwilde  in  the  Weft  parts  of  Englandamong  their xorfle, ej£ 

as  May-weed  doth  in  other  parts,and  is  likewife  an  enemy  to  corne  as  May-weed  is :  from  u>  . 

I  brought  the  feed,and  haue  fowne  it  in  my  garden  for  the  beautie  of  the  floures  fake.  Tfl»c 

i* 

the  yellow  floure  is  a  ft  ranger  in  England. 1 

T* 



■ 

* 

Lib.  i. Of  the  Hifloric  of  Plants. 

I  vlttAdonisprtrubro.       0-th*** 
Adonis  with  red  floures. ^  The  Time, 

v- 

i <v^i> 
They  floure  in  the  Summer  moneths,  May, 

Iune,and  Iuly,andfbmetimes  later 

m  T  fa  Names. 

Adonis  floure  is  called  in  La  tine,  F/^  Adonk 
and  ̂ Adomdis :  of  the  Dutchmen,  jf£iD}0($ltff  i 
inEnglifbwemay  cal  it  red  Mayths,  by  which 
name  it  is  called  of  them  that  dwell  where  it 
groweth  naturally,and  generally  red  CamomiJ: 
in  Greeke3  *©&*¥*? :  and  Eranthcmum 
don  women  do  call  it  Rofe-a-rubie. 

Lon # 

«  The  Nature. 

thft 
th 

as  the  tafte  thereof  {heweth,  it  is  fomthing  hot,* much 

^  The  Vertwet. 

good 

floure  is  though 

it  was  not  knowne  to  haue  any  other  faculty  -al- 
beit experience  hath  of  late  taught  vs,Tbat  the 

feed  ftamped,and  the  pouder  giuen  in  wine,ale, 
orbeeretodrinke,  dothwondetfully  and  with 
gteat  effea  helpe  the  coliquc. 

8i.-     Of  Dock 
H 

t"it!™C£J™h{T,e k,inds Sf D?ck?* ^ 0r  (*«P* pointed Docke, garden Docke,   ,   erbarifts  haue make  mention  of. 
foure  Dock 

i 

— 

%  TheDefcripiioit. 

ig  the  Latines  fignifics  to  foften^afe^r  purge  the  belly,the  fam 
tooke  their  names  for  herb 

( 

•111 

e 

knowne  to  n™lViT  S  e  ,    ,    es  tor  fterDs  wl"ch  are  vfed  In  P°"age  and  medicine.very  wel 
«S  'where r,™ I  ?°™  of  clenfing :  of  tbcfe  Aere  be  many  kinL  and  differences,  great  We 
leafed  Dock  ̂   S^ingjamong  whom  is  that  which  is  now  called  fharp  pointed  Dock  or  (harp- 
•nd  hard  pointed Tr^v  u*  and  by,  !"Unning  ftreams.hauing  I°ng  "arrow  Ieaues  Oiarp 
kneeSjgarnifhed  wiT ?  17? "\  °°m^  Vp  r°und  holIow  ftalksof  a  brown  colour,hauing  joints  like 
colour^  abou  anott,  hke,,eaue\b«t  fmallei  '  *  «**  ™d  whereof  grow  many  flours  ofa  pale 
^ffic  husks  liESSi ̂r  J  and  after  them  comes  abrownifh  three  fquarefeed,  lapped  in  browne 

*   There  is  ̂ r    •  nce;™e  root  is  greaMong,and  yellow  within.  
FF     »uorowne 

°«  in  the  fecond  J S ?£  '1 J"h  crifP*d  or  curled  leaueS'  *bofe  fiSure  was  b?  ol"  A«hor  gi- 
r  2   The  fecond  XiS^^^^^^^^^^^^^Bydr^fMl^mmm.    i 
M  in  mndleX  f  h  •  k^P0111^  Dock  is  likc  the  firft'but  m**  f™llcr,and  Z  h  bear  his 

d 
t 

cr 3    This 

Tbef, 

SS >and  fecds  is  &*  ™*te  Ptecedent,but  the  levies  are  (hotter  &  roun «**  firft  defenbed^berem  con  fi ft ,  the  chiefe  difference  betwixt  this  nd  it T" •Jocks  Ermwa*  ic  KAfrx«-«Cv:4  :™~«j   .. ,row,as  is  belorefaid,in  medowes  and  by  riuers  fides 

i 

V  lht- 



*
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

Lib.  2. 

f  I  LdpdtbtimacutHtn. 
Sharpc  pointed  Docke 

2   Lafathum  acutum  minimum 
Small  fharpe  Docke, 

.  -    y 

• 

' 

■ 

t~  ̂   XapatfjuwfylucftrefaLwintu  acttto. 
Thcroundifli  Jcaued  wilde Docke, \ 

v 
«0  T&  Time. 

They  flourein  Iuneand  Iuly. 

<fl  7*fo  Names. 

in  Latinc,L  apat  km  *(utu» f- \UP4thium:oi(<xas,0xjt 
They  are  called 

mex^Lapatinm^  aadLapatk    .    .    ■ 

thuw.'m  Englifli,Dock,and  (harp  pointed  do* 

the  greater  and  the  lefler :  of  the  Greeks,****; in  high  Dutch,i©engeitot«tf,  fbtxm^pr 
in  ItaIian,ffM»fta :  in  Spanifti^'w^/^ . 

in  Iow-Dutcb,$&at(Clj(which  word  is 

deriucd  oi 

Lapatbunt)m&  alfo^eet&ttfetin  French,**' 

*. 

is  Lapat  bum  folio  retrofit  »»# ' 

id  H>ppoUpathamfyheJipi^r- 

t  The  third 
cvtoo£Lol>el'3znd 

«T  The  Mature  and  yertues 

Thefe  herbs  are  of  a  mixture  betweenco 

t 

Id  and 

■»  AiVAV   A4V1  \y  J    HIV/    V*£     *•     UlAAkMAV    vw"    * 

heate,and  almoft  dry  in  the  third  degree^!* ally  the  (eed,which  is  very  aftringent 

drunk 

The  pouder  of  any  of  the  kinds  of  docks.  <^ 

/  invvine,ftoppeththelaskandb!oudyfl^)a
na y   feth  thepainoftheftomacke.  c-ftinv 

The  roots  boiled  til  they  be  very  foft,&  ̂  
ped  with  barrowes  greafe,and  made  in^°?nn1iD. 

ment,hclps  the  itch  and  all  icuruy  fcabs  fc  ̂  

gincfTc  :  and  for  the  fame  purpofe  it  (hall  o  ̂  

cefftrie  toboile  them  in  water  asaforeW" , ttrurtuciUUOllC    UlCIIl  «"'«>•'  —  —  .L 

the  party  to  be  rubbed  and  bathed
  therewith 

iorcmennoa^d  title- 
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C  h  a  p.  82.   Of  MerSDocfy. 
i 

- 

f  1  Hydrohptthum  magnum 
Great  tvater-Docke. 1 

- 

t  1  HiffoUfathumfativum. 
-*..i  aaPatience,or  Monks  Rubaib. 

/f  ̂   Hydrotapathummwtis. Small  vvater-Docke. 

»3  ^.HipftlafathumrotHndifoliumi 
; 

Ballard  Rubarb. 

(v*f 

.... 

7 

I 

*ft 

* 

ICk 
■ 

. 



3£°  Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants.  Lib.  i. 

tpathum  fativumfanriuneufft. 
Bloudvvort. 

*. t 

Docke 

ffl  TheVtfcripion. 

i     nPHe  great  water,  dock  hath  very  Ion* 
y  and  great  ieaucs,ftiffe  and  hard  n* vnlike  to  the  garden  Patience ,  but 

much  longer.  The  ftalke  rifeth  vp  to  a  great 
height,  oftentimes  to  the  height  of  fine  foocor 
more.  The  floure  groweth  at  the  top  of  the  ftalk 
in  fpoky  tufts,brown  of  colour.  The  feed  is  con- 

tained in  chaffie  husks  three  fquare,of  a  (hinin* 
pale  colour.  The  root  is  very  great,thick,brovvn 
without  and  yellowifh  within, 

Thefmal  water-Dock  hath  fhort  narrow 
Jeaues  fet  vpon  a  ftiffe  ftalke.  1  he  floures  grow 
from  the  middle  of  the  ftalke  vpward  in  fpoky 
Tundles/et  in  fpaces  by  certain  diftances  round 
about  the  ftalk?as  are  the  floures  ofHorehound: 
which  Docke  is  of  all  the  kinds  moft  common, 
and  of  leaft  vfe,  and  takes  no  pleafure  or  delight 
in  any  one  foile  or  dwelling  place,  but  is  found 
almoft  euery  where,  as  well  vpon  the  land  as  in 
waterie  places,but  efpecially  m  gardens  among 
good  and  wholfome  pot-herbs,  being  there  bet. 
ter  knowne,than  welcome  ot  defired :  wherefore 
I  intend  not  to  fpend  farther  time  about  his  do- 
fcription.       / 

3  The  garden  Patience  hath  very  ftrong 
ftalks  furrowed  or  chamfered,  of  eight  or  nine 
foot  high  when  it  groweth  in  fertile  ground,  fet 
about  with  great  large  Ieaues  like  to  thofe  oftbc 

to  brownnefle.  The  feed  is  three  fquare5contained  in  thin  chaffie  husks  like  thofe  of  the  common 
Docke.  The  root  is  verv  sreat.browne  without  and  vellow  withinan  colour  and  tafte  like  the  true 
Rubarb. 

4    BaftardRuba 

garden  Bur-dockc me  from  the  other. 
fauing  that  the  feeds  of  this  are  fomewhat  lefle.  The  root  is  exceeding  great  and'thick^very  like vnto 

M 
5 

.   ,   I   £>---   — 

t  famous  learned  phyfiti 

ftocke  or  kindred  of  Docke 
the  fame  m «*■ 

red 

ftrakes  of  a  darke  red  colour :  among  which  rife  vp  ftiffe  brittle  ftal  kes  of  the  fame  colour :  on  we 

4 
floures  and  feed  as  the  common  vrild  Docke  hath.  The  root 

$  The  Place. 

and.  Tfe 

They  grow  for  the  moft  part  in  ditches  and  water-courfes,very  common  thorow  Eng'and '^ 
two  laft  faue  one  do  grow  in  gardens :  my  felfe  and  others  in  London  and  elfewbere  bane 

grow  ing  for  our  vfe  in  pbyficke  and  Surgerie.  The  laft  is  fown  for  a  pot-herb  in  moft  garden . 

^f  the  Time 

,\v  in  Line  ani  A* 
guft 
Moft  of  the  Docks  doe  rife  *p  in  the  Spring  of  the  yeare,  and  their  feed  is  ripe  in  Iune 

^f  The  Names 

.a.  i  * 

The  Docke  is  called  in  Greeke  A***, ,  in  Latine,tfAMW#,and  Lafathum :  yet  PJwjM- 19 
feems  to  attribute  thename  of  Jtowxonly  to  the  garden  Docke.  Tt 
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The fativus. and  Patientia,  or  Patience,  wh 

K«  J  of the  Frcnchjwbo  call  this  herb  Patience :  after  whom  the  Dutchmen  alfp  name  this  poc 

L'u^MfiMtf  iV  •  of  fome  RhabarbArum  M  onachorums  or  Monks  Rubarb,  bccaufe  as  it  feeraes  fomc 

Mu0^"oteha,hvfcdiberootb£,cofinftrdofRab«b. Rl  idwortor  bloudy  Patience  iscalled  in  LmneLapathum[a»gumcum  :  of  lomc, Sanguis  Brace- 

it  of  the  bloudy  colour  wherewith  the  whole  plant  is  pofleft :  it  is  of  pot-herbs  the  chiefe  or  prin- 

cipAbauing  the  propcrtieof  the  baftard  Rubarb,but
  of  left 

f[  The  Temperature. 

:th 

dry  but  not  all  after  one  manner ;  yet  fome  are  of  opinion,  that  they  are  dry  almoft  in  the  third  de- • 

pec irj  The  Venues. 
The  leaner  of  the  garden  Dock  or  Patience  may  be  eaten5and  are  fomwhat  cold  but  more  moift,  A 

and  hauc  witlutl  a  certain  clammineiTc^by  reafon  whereof  they  cafily  and  quickely  pafle  through 

the  belly  when  they  be  eaten  rand  Diofcorides  yvxitcth.Thu  all  the  Docks  being  boiled,do  mollific 

the  belly:  which  thing  *\[o  Horace  hath  noted  in  his  fecondbooke  of  Sermons,  Satyr  4.  Writing 
thus : 4 

Si  dura  morabitur  ah  us 

OlttigiluA^  &  vUcsfettcnt  obfi 
Et  Lap  at  hi  brevis  herba. 

lecallcth  it  a  rtiort  he rb,bcing  gathered  before  the  ftalkebegrbwhe  vp,  at  which  time  it  is  fi tteft  B 
to  be  eaten. 

nach:it  ineenders  moift  C 
bloud 

.  \ 

The  leaues  of  the  (harp  pointed  Docks  are  cold  and  dry,  but  the  feed  of  Patience  and  the  water  D 
Dockc  docoole,with  acertain  thinnefleof  fubftance. 

roots  of  Monks  Rubarb  is  drunk  againft  th 

■   ; 

E 

writeth. 

>/< 

ilfo  good  againft  the  fpitting  of  bloud  ,being  taken  with  AcacU(pt  his fitceedaneum  the  dri-  F 
of  floes)as  Pliny  faith. 

pot-herb,for  being  put  into  the  pottage  in  G 
forne  reafonable  quantitie,it  loofens  the  belly,helps  the  jaundice,the  timpanie,and  fuch  like  dif- cafes  proceeding  of  cold  caufes. roots 

ces,  Anifefcedand  L  icorice  of  each  two  ounces,  Scabious  and  Agrimonieof  each  one  bandfull  $ 

H 

roots 

and  put  them  into  a  ftone  pot  called  a  ftean,with  foure  gallons  of  ftrong  ale,to  fteep  or  infufe  the 
A  fa        daies>and  tncn  tohke  this  liquor  as  your  ordinary  drink  for  three  weeks  together  at 
jne  leaft,  though  the  longer  you  take  it,k>  much  the  betterjprouiding  in  a  readineffe  another  ftean prepared,that  you  may  haue  one  vnder  another,  being  alwaies  carefull  to  keep  a  good  diet:it  cu- 
IS  ik  d.roPfie>the  yeIlow  jaundice.all  manner  of  kch,fcabs,  breaking  out  and  manginefle  of  the 
no  e  body  :  it  punfieth  the  bloud  from  all  corruption,preuaileth  againft  the  greene  ficknes  very 
n«.n II a   °PP1,atl0ns  °r  ftoppings,  makes  yong  wenches  look  faire  and  cherry-like,bringin2 

TW  ̂ 'V^^^^PP^g  thereof  hath  caufed  the  fame.  &    6 
cAnVhli  r    ,r    Rubarb  is  manifeftly  aftringent.infomuch  that  it  cure; 

Thll  h'  CCd  ofuSon««^  giuen  to  drink  inFed  wine, 
ters  hu JIT  1?*  ?  f,ny  other  fac»^ies  attributed  to  this  plant,cither  of  the  antient  or  later  wri-  K 

ber  i  amTre  mv  ry,  f°  1 ! "  hath  bin  rcferred  to  the  otbcr  Docks  <*  Monks  Rubard :  of  which  num. -uuremyieltethlSlSthebpft  an^  Ar\th  -mnrnrh  nper^vntnt^PtrnpRiiK,*     N/f„„   r_ 

the  bloudy  flix.mix-    I 

pproch 
to^wK 

ofRubarb 

they  agree  as  well  in  tafte  as  fmell  •  it  coloureth 
tne'pittlcofii  Vfliu        {   *""«■*">'  umcioiKjiucy  -&icc  «  wen  m  tauc  as  lmeu ;  it  coloureth 
fer  the  fam!  ££,       coIour  when  it  is  chewed,as  Rubarb  doth  •  and  laft ly,it  purgeth  the  belly  af- 
«en  in  threP?fmiTanncr  as  thc  ri^ht  Rubarb  docb  '>  on[y  herein  ic  ̂iffereth.that  this  muft  be  gi-" 
"tureand  otL"°  ?  q2antltie°  hcother*  0tnerdiftinai°nsanddifferences,with  thetempe- 
v<*v  well  able  rl»  r?1  1  ?CCS,!  kaUe  t0  the  leamed  Phyfitions  °^om  London  colledge,  who  are 
trv  Schol ler  aV*K  ,  ,  !?  mactcr'as  a  thing  far aboue  my  feach,bein2  no  Graduat,  but  a  Coon- 
^U  be  well  r^  nr,frameofchis  hiftoriedoth  well  declare :  but  I  hope  my  good  meaning 

raKcn>Confidering  I  do  my  beft :  and  I  doubt  not  but  fome  of  greater  learning  wil  per- 2 
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feft  that  which  I  haue begun  according  to  my  fmall  skill,  cfpecially  the  ice  being  broken  to  him 
and  the  wood  rough-hewn  to  his  hand .  Notwithftanding  I  thinke  it  good  to  fay  thus  much  more 
in  my  own  defence,  That  although  there  be  many  wants  and  defers  in  mee,  that  were  requifite  to 
pcrforme  fuch  a  worke  •  yet  may  my  long  experience  by  chance  happen  vponfome  one  thing  or  o. 
ther  that  may  do  the  Learned  good :  considering  what  a  notable  experiment  I  learned  of  one  hL 
Benet  a  Surgeon  of  Maidftone  in  Kent,  (a  man  as  flenderly  learned  as  my  felfe)  which  he  pra <ft i fed 
vpon  a  butchers  boy  of  the  fa  id  towne?as  himfelfe  reported  vnto  me.  Hispra&ifewas  this  \  Beina 
defired  to  cure  the  forefaid  Lad  of  an  ague  which  did  grieuoufly  vex  him3hee  promifed  him  a  me- 

dicine •  and  for  want  of  one  for  the  prefent(for  a  fhift3as  himfelfe  confeffed  vnto  me)hetookeouc 
of  his  garden  three  or  four  Ieaties  of  this  plant  of  Rubarb,which  my  felfe  had  among  other  fimplcs 
giuen  him.which  he  damped  and  ftrained  with  a  draught  of  ale.and  gaue  it  the  lad  in  the  morning 
to  drinke :  it  wrought  extreamely  downeward  and  vpward  within  one  houre  after,and  neucr  ccafed 
vntil  night :  in  theend,the  ftrengthof  the  boy  ouercamethe  force  of  the  phyfick,it  gaue  ouenvor- 
king,and  the  Lad  loft  his  Ague  ;  fincc  which  time(ashefaith)hehath  cured  with  the  fame  medi- 

cine many  of  the  like  maladie,  hauing  euer  great  regard  to  the  quantitie,  which  was  the  caufeof 
the  violent  working  in  the  fir  ft  cure.  By  reafon  of  which  accident,  that  thing  hath  bin  reueaicd  to 
pofteritie,which  heretofore  was  not  fo  much  as  dreamed  of.Whofe  blunt  attempt  may  incourage 
fome  fharper  Wit  and  greater  Iudgement  in  the  faculties  of  plants,  to  feeke  farther  into  their  na. 
turc  than  any  of  the  Antients  haue  done ;  and  none  fitter  than  the  learned  Phyfitions  of  the  Col. 
ledge  of  London>where  are  many  Angularly  well  learned  and  experienced  in  naturall  things. 

L  The  roots  diced  and  boi  led  in  the  water  olCardnus  benedifius,  to  the  confumption  of  the  third 
part,adding  thereto  a  little  hony,and  eight  or  nine  fpoonfulls  of  the  deco&ion  thereof  drunkebe- 
fore  the  fit ,  cure  the  ague  in  two  or  three  times  fo  taking  it  at  the  moft  s  vnto  robuftious  or  ftrong 
bodies  twelue  fpoon fills  may  be  giuen.   This  experiment  was  p..  /> i fed  by  a  worfliipfull  Gentle- 

'    woman  Miftreffe  Kjtnne  Wjlbraham  vpon  diners  of  her  poore  neighbours  withgood  fucceffc. * 

f    The  figu  re  that  wjs  in  the  firft  place  was  ofLAptthumftl-  minus  aeuto,  defcribed  by  mc  in  the  third  place  of  the  preceding  chapter.  The  fecond  *r«  of  It 
f&thum  acHtum  criftum  offabttn*  The  third  was  of  HjdroUpttbum  minus* 

i. 

U 

Chap.  8}.     OfT^uharb. 
iO 

$     J  Thath  hapnedin  this' as  in  many  other  forrein  medicines  or  Simplesjwhich  though  thy 
be  of  great  and  frequent  vfe>as  HermodadylSjMuskejTurbithj&c.yethaue  we  no  certain 
knowledge  of  the  very  place  which  produces  thenyior  Of  their  exa&  manner  of  growing  i 

which  hath  giuen  occafion  to  diuers  to  think  diuerflyjand  fome  haue  bin  {o  bold  as  to  counterfeit 

figures  out  of  their  own  fancies,as  Matt hiolu*. So  that  this  fay mgoi RueUiut  is  found  very  true,iW- 
la  medicine  pars  magis  incerta^uam  qu&  ab  alio  qttam  nojlro  orbepetitur.  But  we  will  endeauor  to  flicw 
you  more  certaintie  of  this  here  treatedjthan  was  known  vntill  of  very  late  years, 

^  The  Description. 

His  kind  ofRubarb  hath  very  great  leaues  fomewhat  fnipt  or  indented  about  the  ea- 
nv»c  1ilr#»  tht*  tw»r1infa  *s*w  nnr  unfits  rhp  !f»diie«  nf  Fnula  CAmp/tn^mWeA  bv  tbcvtllg* 

ibrt  Elecampane,but  greater :  amongft  which  rifeth  vp  a  ftraight  ftalke  of  two  cm Jit 

high,bearingat  the  top  a  fcaly  head  like  thofe  of  Knap-weed  oxlaceamajor :  in  the  midft  ofwnic^ 

knap  or  head  thrufteth  forth  a  faire  flourc  confifting  of  many  purple  threds  like  thofe  of  the  A«J 
choke :  which  being  paft,thcre  followeth  a  great  quantitie  of  down,wherein  is  wrapped  I°n§'^ 
like  vnto  the  great  Centor  ie,  which  the  whole  plant  doth  very  well  referable :  the  root  is  long  [^ 

thicke,blackifh  without,and  of  a  pale  colour  within  5  which  being  chewed  makes  thefpittlever yellow,as  doth  the  Rubarb  of  Barbaric  ,       fttc 
t     2    This  other  baftard  Rha,  which  is  alib  of  Lohels  defcription,  hath  a  root, like  that  o\ l 

te(k  defer  ibed  5  but  the  leaues  arenarrower,a!moft  like  thofe  of  the  common  Dock,buc  hoarie 

£  3     I  haue  thought  good 

figu 

place  by  our  Author,as  alfo  the  hiftoric,which  was  not  much  pertinent,  and  in  lieu  of  them  toy 
fent  you  with  a  perfect  figure  and  defcription  of  the  true  Rha  Pmicumofthc  Antients^vvhic  ̂  
firft  oflate  difcouered  by  the  learned  Profber  Ahinm ̂ ,who  writ  a  pecular  tracT:  thereof,and  it  1 .^.•_/«   j.»jj.f.,:(,-4:-t:„u?..i5i„/    ..'     .•   •      ̂ r   .-.„  \At  uhn  Parti"]" 
gam  ng countreyman  m  *r~ .t     Thi$ 

hath  alfo  fet  forth  very  well  both  the  figure  and  defcription  hereof  in  his  PtraAifu*  terrep 
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I   RhaCtpitAHMLohltj 

TurkyRubarb. 

2  RhaCapitmmangujtifilium* 
The  other  baftard  Rubarb. 

*J  4 

A  t 

I 

•■ 

r 

; 

* 

$  ?  Rfuverum  ant  iq  nor  urn. 
The  true  Rfibarb  of  the  Antients, 

ahalarbarum  ftcemm. 

The  dry  roots  of  Rubarb* 

»* 

* 

•  « 

• 

Kk$ 
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plant  hath  many  large  roots  diucrfly  fpreading  in  the  ground^of  a  yellow  colour/rom  which  grct 
vp  many  very  great  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  Butter-burrc,but  of  a  frefh  green  colour.vvith  great  arid 
manifeft  red  veins  difperfed  ouer  them.   The  ftalkealfois  large  and  crefted,fending  forth  fund 
branches  bearing  fmal  vv 

nc 

as  thofe  of  other  Docks 
rhitc  floures^which  are  fuccceded  by  feeds  three  fquare  and  brovvniih  lit 

.  T)T  Lifter  one  of  his  Majefties  Phyfitions,  was  the  firft  that  enriched'  tl/ 
kingdome  with  this  elegant  and  vfefull  plant,by  fending  the  feeds  thereof  to  Ml  Parkmfon.  pro/ier 
K^ilfinm  prouesthis  to  be  the  true  7?/^  of  the  Antients,defcribed  by  Diofcor  ides, lib.  ̂.ca.i.  yet  nc; 
ther  he  nor  any  other(that  I  know  of)  haueobferued  a  faulty  which  I  more  than  probably  fufpCA 
to  be  in  the  text  of  Diofcorides  in  that  place ,  namely  in  the  word^w^vvhich  I  iudge  fhould  bee 
^f-,  that  is,  yellow,  and  not  blacke,  as  KncUim  and  others  haue  tranflated  it:  now/*Wis  a  word 
often  vfed  by  Diofcorides^  as  may  appeare  by  the  chapters  ofHieracium  magnum  &  parvus,  Comzi 
pcuccdmum, Ranunculus  &n&  ditiers  others,  and  I  fufpeft  the  like  fault  may  be  fpund  in  fome  other 
places  of  the  fame  Author.    But  I  will  no  further  infift  vpon  this ,  feeing  the  thing  it  felfcin  all 
other  refpe£b,as  alfo  in  yellownefle,(hews  it  felfe  to  be  that  defcribed  by  D is fcor ides^ and  that  my 
conjefluremuft  therefore  be  true.  Befides,the  root  whereto  he  compares  it  is  yfyvt&c,  thatis   rI 
befcens&x  rather  exflavo  rubefcens,  as  any  verfed  in  reading  Diojcorides  may  eafily  gather  by  diucrs 
places  in  him.  Now  I  here  omit  his  words,  becaufe  they  are  in  the  next  defcriptionalledgcd  by 
our  Author,  as  alfo  the  defcriptionof  our  ordinarily  vfed  Rubarb,  for  that  it  is  fufficiently  descri- 

bed vnder  the  following  title  of  the  choice  thereof.  Mr  Parkinson  is  of  opinion,  that  this  is  the  true 
Rubsrb  vfed  in  fhops,only  leflehcauy,bitter,and  ftrong  in  working,  by  reafon  of  the  diuerfitic  of 
our  Clymatfrom  that  whereas  thedricd  Rubarb  brought  vs  vfually  growes.  This  his  opinion  is 
very  probable,and  if  you  compare  the  roots  together  you  may  eafily  be  enduced  to  be  of  the  fame 
beleefe.     $ 

t  4  The  Pontick  Rubarb  is  IeflTe  and  flenderer  than  that  of  Barbary.  Touching  Pontick  Ru- 
barb Diofcor/des  writeth  thus :  tf^that  diuers  call  Rheo^which  growes  in  thofe  places  thatarebc- 

yond  Bofphorus,from  whence  it  is  brought,hath  yellow  roots  like  to  the  great  Centorie,buc  leflc 
and  redder,  **n*3  that  is  to  fay , without  fmel]  {Dodon&us  thinks  it  fhould  be  a**wr,  that  is5tvell  fracl- 

ling)  fpongie,and  fomething  light.  That  is  the  beft  which  is  not  worm-eaten,  and  tafted  is  fome- 
what  vifcide  with  a  light  aftri&ion,and  fhewed  becomes  of  a  yellow  or  SaiFron  colour. 

^J  The  Place. 

*  \   T4* 

It  is  brought  out  of  the  country  of  Sina  (commonly  called  China) which  it  toward  theEaftin 

the  vpper  part  of  India,and  that  India  which  is  without  the  riucr  Ganges,and  not  at  all  exSuniti> 
rumprouincidyZs  many  dovnaduifedly  think,which  is  in  Arabia  Falix^Sc  far  from  China:it growes 
on  the  fides  ofrheriuerRha,  now  called  Volga,  as  Ammiantu  Marcellm  fai th,  which  riucr fprinp 

out  of  the  Hyperborean  mountains,and  running  through  Mufcouia, falls  into  the  Cafpian  orHir- cau  fea. 

%  The  Rha  of  the  Antients  growes  naturally,as  Alpntu  faitb^vpon  the  hil  Rhodope  in  Thrace; 
now  called  Romania.  It  growes  alfo,as  I  haue  bin  informed,vpon  fome  mountains  in  Hurtgary." 
is  Iikewifc  to  be  found  growing  in  fome  of  our  choice  gardens.     4: 

«J[  The  choice  of  Rubarb. 

The  beft  Rubarb  is  that  which  is  brought  from  China  frefh  &  new,ofa  light  purplifh  rwf#J 
certain  veins  and  branches  of  an  vncertain  varietie  of  colour,  commonly  whitifh  5  but  when  in$ 

old  the  colour  becomes  ilfauorcd  by  turning  yellowifh  or  pale,but  more  if  it  be  w,orme-eaten j  w 
ing  chewed  in  the  mouth  it 
bed  vpon 
ther  hard 
hard  and 

it  is  fom  thing  gluie  or  clammy,and  of  a  Saffron  coIour,which  being111 .' 

bite  thins  flheweth  the  colour  more  plainly :  the  fiibftance  thereof  tw1' 

_  iddle  betw 

goodn 

j  -               O    i  o —  —  —  *  ^ 

which  comes  from  Barbary .  The  laft  and  worft  from  Bofphorus  and  Pontus, 

^  The  Names.  ̂  
r  f  I* Itis  commonly  called  in  Latine  Rha  BarharttmfxRbaBarUricum :  of  diuers^fo* B0*" "f\t 

Moors  and  Arabians  do  more  truly  name  it  RauedSeni^  Sene»fiprouwcia,{rom  whence  it  «  &  ̂  

intoPcrfiaand  Arab ia,and  afterward  into  Europe :  and  likewifefromTanguth  through  tnc^ ̂  

of  Cataia  into  the  Sophy  of  Perfia  his  country , and  from  thence  into  Egypt,and  Co  into  bur  j- ̂ 
is  called  of  the  Arabians  and  the  people  of  China  &  the  parts  adiacent,ff4*w</C/»>**l**i"i ' 
Raued Scent :  in  (ho^Rhahrhrum  .•  in  Englifli  ,Rubarb,and  Rewbarb. 

/ 
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- Rht  Pontic  urn  Siccaium. 

Rubarb  of  Pontus dried 
^  The  Nature. 

I 

Rubarb  is  of  a  mixc  fubftance ,  tempera- 
ture,and  faculties :  fbme  of  the  parts  thereof 
are  earthy ,  binding  and  drying ;  others  thin, 
airous,  hor^and  purging. 

d; ^f  Tkeyertues 
>«*f 

V 

X 

Rubarb  is  commended  by  Diofcorides ,  a-  A 
gainft  windinefle^weaknefle  of  the  ftomack, 
and  all  griefes  thereof,  Convulfions,  difeafes 
of  the  fpIeenJliuerfandkidniesDgripings,  and 
inward  gnawings  of  the  guts ,  infirmities  of 
the  bladder  andcheft,  fvvellings  about  the 
heart,  difeafes  in  the  matrix,  pain  in  the  hue- 
tie  bones,  fpit  ting  of  b  loud,  fhortnefle  of 
breath,yexing,or  the  hicket,  the  bloudy  flix, 
the  laske  proceeding  of  raw  humors3fi  ts  in  a- 
gues ,  and  again  ft  the  bitings  of  venomous 
beafts. 

Moreouerhee  faith,  that  it  taketb  away  B 
blackeand  blew  fpots,  and  Tettars  or  Ring- 
wormes^f  it  be  mixed  with  vineger,  and  the 
place  anointed  therewith. ood  fotbu C 

cramps^nd  convulfions,  &  for  thofe  that  are 
(hott 

But  touching  the  purging  faculty  neither  D 

> 

Dief, 

becaufe  it  was  not  vfed  in  thofe  days  to  purge 
with.  Gdtn  held  opinion,  That  the  thin  ai- 

rous parts  do  make  the  binding  qualitie  of  more  force,  not  becaufe  it  doth  refift  the  cold  and  ear- 
thy fubftance,but  becaufe  it  carrieth  the  fame, and  maketh  it  deeply  to  pierce,and  therby  to  work 

the  greater  effe&  •  the  dry  and  thineffence  containing  in  it  felfe  a  purging  force  &  quality  to  open 
obftruaions,but  helped  and  made  more  facile  by  the  fubtill  and  airous  parts.P4«/*»  ̂ Egineta  fee- 
mcth  to  be  the  firft  that  made  triallof  the  purging  facultie  ofRubarb  j  for  in  bis  firft  book,^.43 
ik  'kS"  mfnCl0n  tnere°i>here  he  reckons  vp  Turpentine  among  thofe  medicines  which  make 
the  bodies  of  fuch  as  are  in  health  foluble :  But  when  we  purpofe(faithhe)to  make  the  tnrpenti  ne 
more  itjong  we  adjvnto  it  a  little  Rubarb.  The  Arabians  that  followed  him  brought  it  to  a  farther 
vfcmpbyficMs  chiefly  purging  downward  choler,and  oftentimes  flegme. 1  he  purgation  which  is  made  with  Rubarb  is  profitable  and  fit  for  all  fu cuoier^nd  for  thofe  that  are  ficke  nf  fkar™.  *rM  r,»rt-;<m  f*,„»,c  ™n*.,„  ,un . 

vith  E bad 

i :  tiers .   

nJjn1^8?0^^1*  againft  AepleuriGc.inffamroation  of  the  lungs.the  fqinancy  or  Squincy, 
rainftCc : ,   ?  rie,,"flammationo^hekidnies,bladder,and  all  theinward  parts,  and  efpecially  a' 
R  K   u?    1"  ?rc'as  weU  0l"wardly  as  inwardly  taken.  J 

beSE^«-?  doubtf;dIy  anefpccialIgood  medicine  for  theliuerand  infirmities  of  the  gall  •  for 
^mriat  it  purgeth  forth  cholericke  and  naughty  humors,  it  rcmooueth  ftoppings  out  of  the fir* 

d iucr s  thH!|h^!f7Kftrngth,ncth the intrals thcmfeiuesjnfomuch  that  Rubarb  is iuftly  termed  of 
kinds  of  mrdt?^  )f?  <***&.  i i -of  the  method  or  manner  of  curin-^mrmeth,  that  fuch 
%SS      ̂   fi f  30d  PfofitabIe  for  thc  Iiuer>aS  haxle  ioyncd  wl&  a  purging  and  one 
<°  S^lSr  °r  binding/r 5-  Thf  qUandde  that  is  t0  be  §to  "  &* oJc  dram T»  .-c  ?         "»tuuon  from  one  and  a  lialfe  to  three. 

4 

F 

G 

End  aA'rT0'  fte,ePed>  and  th«  in  hot ^"diu.cor  fotne  other  of  rh*  I  iu  n„„r* 
ifeafes 

g'ueninwine. 

^Jtisalfooftcnt 

Whay 
I 

imes  giuen  beeing  dried  at  the  fire,  but  fo,  that  the  lead  or  no  part  thereof** all 
•eing  fovfed,  it  is  a  remedie  for  the  bloudy  Flix,  and  for  all  kinds  of  Laskcs :  for 

K 
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M 

LlB.l 

it  both  purgeth  away  naughty  and  corrupt  humors^and  likewife  withall  ftoppeth  the  belly. 
The  fame  being  dried  after  the  fame  manner,  doth  alfo  ftay  theouermuch  flowing  of  the  Mo- 

nechly  SickenefTc,and  ftoppeth  bloud  in  any  part  of  the  body ,  efpecially  that  which  commeth 
thorow  the  bladder  ;  but  it  ihould  bee  giuen  in  a  little  quantitic,  and  mixed  with  fome  other  bin, 
ding  thing. 

CMc  fas  faith,Tbat  Rubarb  is  an  barmlefTe  medicine>and  good  at  all  times,  and  for  all  ages  and 
likewife  for  children  and  women  with  childc.  3 

$  My  friend  Ml  Samffon  lohnfon  Fellow  ofMagcLlen  Colledge  in  Oxford  aflures  me,  That  the Phyfitions  of  yienna  in  Auftriavfefcatceany  other  at  thisday  than  the  Rubarb  of  the  Amiem* 
which  grcwes  in  H  ungary  not  far  from  thence :  and  they  prefer  it  before  the  dried  Rubarb  brought 
out  of  Perfia  and  the  Eaft  Indies,becaufe  it  hath  not  fo  ftrong  a  binding  facultieas  it,neitherdoth 
it  heatc  fo  rauch^only  it  muft  be  vfed  in  foraewhat  a  larger  cjuantitie.  t 

c HAP 
.84. 

Of  Son  ell. 
* 

.    %  ThtKindcs, 

THere  be  d  iuers  k  ind  s  of  Sorrell,difFering  in  many  points,f©me  of  the  gardcn,others  wildifomc 
great,and  fome  lefler. 

c 

I   Oxalis,  flue  Acct ofa. 
Sorrell. 

>:*-2 

2  Oxdlis 'tubtnfi. 

Knobbed  Sorrell. 
<rs 

*  i 

» 

«4 

; 

• 

*    • 

» tt 

» 

1. 

^f  The  Vefcriftio*. 

Joubc 

Hough  Viofcorideihixh not expreffed the Oxalides by  that  name ,  yet  none  ̂ r" 5J  for* 

but  that  they  were  taken  and  accounted  as  the  fourth  kinde  oiLa^thnm :  for  altpoug     ̂  
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like  it  not  »vel  that  the  feed  mould  be  faid  to  be  Z>  ««*»■ ;  yet  that  is  to  bee  vnderftood  according 
to  the  common  phrafe,  when  acnde  things  are  confounded  with  thofc  that  be  fharp  and  fbure-elfe 
we  migbtaccufe  him  of  fuch  ignorance  as  is  notamongft  the  fimplefl  women. Moreouer5the  word 
oxjs  doth  not  only  fignifie  the  leafc,but  the  fauorand  tartnefle,  which  by  a  figure  drawn  from  the 
fliarpnefle  of  kniues  cdges,is  therefore  called  fharpc :  for  *it  &.,  fignifieth  a  fharpe  Or  foufe  iuyce 
which  pierceth  the  tongue  like  a  iT>arp  knife :  whereupon  alfo  Lapathum  may  be  called  Oxdti  as  it 
is  indeed.  The  leaues  of  this  are  thinner,renderer,and  more  vnftuous  than  thofe  of  Lapathum  acn- 
timjotoxdex  next  to  the  ftem,borned  and  crefted  like  Spinach  &  Atripkx.  The  ftalk  is  much  flrea 
^.\  reddifb,and  full  of  juice :  the  root  is  yellow  and  fibrous,  the  feed  fharp, cornered  and  mining" ring  inchaftiehusks  like  the  other  Docks.  °' 

,     The  fecond  k ind  of  Oxdis or  Sorrel  hath  large  leaues  like  Patience,confufedly  growing  to 
gcthcrvpon  a  great  tall  ftalke,at  the  topwhereof  grow  tufts  of  achaffiefubftance.Theroot  istu 
berotis,much  like  the  Peonie  or  rather  Filipendula,faftned  to  the  lowerpart  of  the'ftem  with  fmal" long  firings  or  laces. 
3  The  third  kind  of  Sorrell  groweth  very  fmall,branching  hither  and  thither  taking  hold  (bv 

new  moots)  of  the  ground  where  it  groweth^whereby  it  difperfeth  it  felfe  farre  abroad  :  the  leaues arc  little  and  thm.hauing  twofmall  leaues  like  eares  faflned  thereto,in  fhew  like  the  h<*rh  C^*,! 
ri,     l  be  feed  in  tarte  is  like  the  other  of  his  kinde.  D  Wa' 
4  The  fourth  k  inde  of  Sorrell  hath  leaues  fomwhat  round  and  cornered,ofa  whiter  color  than rh.nnl,nar,.anMhauingtwofhortearesanexedvntothefame.  The  feed  and  rnnrJn.,a»  Z  i.i" 

g 

the  other  Sorrels. 

3 
ifoL Shecps  SotkI. 

L^*^ 

Franc  a  ft 
^w* »  r .  (*(* 

Round  Ieaued  or  French  Sorrel. 

*> 

m 

i  * •  i     f 

\ 

'
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floures. 
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4o8 
Ot  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

IB.  1 

6  Oxalis  minor. 
Small  Sorrell. 

& 

o 

leaues,  fmall,weake,and  tender,of  the  fame  fourc  tafte 
that  the  leaues  are  of.  The  floure,fecd,  and  root  is  i ii 
the  other  SorreIs,but  altogether leiTer. 

7  The  fmalleft  fort  of  Sorrel  is  like  vnto  the  pre- 
cedent,fauing  that  the  loweft  leaues  that  lie  vpon  the 
ground  be  fomewhat  round,and  without  the  little  ears 
that  the  other  hath,which  fetteth  forth  the  difference 
t  8  There  is  alfo  kept  in  fome  gardens  a  verie 

large  SorreI,hauing  leaues  thicke,whirifh,and  as  large 
as  an  ordinarie  Docke,  yet  fhaped  like  Sorrell,  and  of 
the  fame  acide  tafte.The  ftalks  and  feed  are  like  thofe 
of  the  ordinarie,yet  whiter  coloured.    $ 

%  The  Place. 
t    The  common  Sorrel  groweth  for  the  mod  part 

in  moift  medowes  and  gardens.  The  fecond  by  waters 
fides  »  but  not  in  this  kingdome  that  I  know  of.  The 
fourth  and  fiftalfoare'garden  plants  with  vs  •  but  the 
third  and  fixth  grow  vpongrauclly  and  fandy  barren 
ground  and  ditch  banks. 

%  The  Time . They  flour i  rti  at  that  time  when  as  the  other  kindes 
of  Docks  do  floure. 

%   The  Names. *  • 

Garden  Sorrel  is  called  in  Greeke,^*,,  and  «*<•**  :  ofGalen^  tf*M» :  that  is  to  fay,  Acidum  U- 
fathnmpt  Acidus  rnntex^  foure  Docke ;  and  in  (hops  commonly  Acetofa :  in  the  Germane  Tongue, 
jM»*  ampffer  :  in  low-Dutch,  ifelttCfcelCand  £>UtttKfc  i  the  Spaniaxds,Auder#,Agrtll<sM 
jlzed*  :  in  French,0s?/Y/<r,and  Sunlit Aigrette :  in  Englifli3garden  Sorrell. 

The  fecond  iscalled  of  the  later  Ucxbarias,Tuberofaacetofa,and  Tuberosum  lafaihum:  inEnglfth, Bunched  or  knobbed  Sorrel. 

The  third  iscalled  in  Englifh,Sheeps  Sorrell :  in  Dutch,^e^ap  jo>Utfce!* The  fourth,  Roman  SorrcIl,or  round  ieaued  SorrelL 
The  fifr,CurIed  Sorrell. 
The  fixt  and  feuenth,Barren  Sorrell,and  dwarfe  Sheeps  Sorrell. 
$     The  eighth  is  called  Oxalis^ or  Acetofa  maxima  latifcli^gxcat  broad  leaued  Sorrell.  t 

I 

The  Sorrels  are  tooderatly  cold  and  dry. 
*H  The  Temperature. 

A 

B 
tough  humors. 

Thejui 
it  cooleth 

doth  vndoubtedly  coole  and 
%  The  Vert uts. *  «  h     a  M  a 

hereof  in  Sommer  time  is  a  profitable  fauce  in  many  meats,and  pleafant  to  the  ukc- 
hot  ftomacke^moueth  appetite  to  meat,  tempereth  the  heat  of  the  Iiue r,ancl  opcoew 

C 
D 

the  (toppings  thereof. 
The  leaues  are  with  good  fuccefle  added  to  deco&  ions  which  are  vfed  in  agues 

>coole  the  ficke  body 
goodquantitie,  ftamped 

pofTc
t 

E The  leaues  fodden^nd 
and  attemper  and  coole  tl 

great  inflammation  within 

t^foften  and  Joofe 

nthebellf 

F ftoppeth  the  laske  and  bloudy 

Chap 

\ 
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OfBiftort  or  Snakeweed. 

H'ffa  Befcription. 

# 

if 

*    ., 

He  great  Biftorthath  long  leaues  much  like  Patience.but  fmaller.and 

or crun3p.le.d,on  the  vpper  fide  ofa  daike  green,and  vnderneath  ofa  blewifli greene co- and  tender,  hauing root 

2    The  fmall  Biftort  hath  leaues  about  th/ee  inches  long,and  of  the  bredthof  a  mans  nailjthe 
roper  fide  is  ofa  green  colour,  and  vnderneath  of.       uervvornegreenifh  colour  :amongft  which 
ritetfa  vp  a  ftalke  of  the  height  ofa  fpan,  full  of  joints  or  knees ,  bearing  ac  the  top  fuch  flourcs  as 
the  great  Biftort  bcarcthjwhich  being  fallen, the  feeds  appeare  of  the  bignefle  ofa  rare,reddifh  of 
colour.ciicry  (ecd  hauing  one  fmall  green  leafe  faftned  thereto,  with  many  fuch  leaues  thruft  in  a- 
mong  the  whole  bunch  of  flourcs  and  feed.  The  root  is  tuberous  like  theother.but  fmaller,and  not fo  much  crooked.  ._ 

f(lorta  major 
nakc-weed 

- 

ill  >di 

t 

ni 

■    ? 

• 

Biftort  a  minor. 
Small  Shake-weed 

'
:
 

" 

» 

/t%***a..   IrGfcnl*,*'         t      iLTLAifc 

m 
Broad  leaued 

"rifevnfm*in 

1fy«A*     ttMjfr- W  *  jbl . . 
' 

*v  1         / V***^  ,  ct\mA 

i j. 

"^whereof 

i 
^  theV^k\h iS "T6  £^^  *  Ft  dlfo  fr>om ^e  leaues  broader  and  more  crumpled.  * 
TheercarftiA,,  

^  The  Place. MC  great  Biftort  ffroive*  ir 

.crookedly 

/mooth  and  very  greene  5  among 
the  top  a  faire  fpike  of  floures  like 
turned  or  writhed  this  way  &  that 

x^.-  •  ̂  .  W  -  *-V\ 

i  .• 

"*  very  ̂ ^I^^K' mo111  and  watCTie  pbcevW  m  the  darke  fhadowie  .roods** *  The 
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2 Biftort  groweth  in  great  aboundance  in  Weftmerland 

M 

ny  gardenssand  alfo  fent  vnto  me  for  my  garden. 
j 

^  Tie  Time. 
They  flourc  in  May3and  the  feed  is  ripe  in  Iunc. 

f «    '  •  •  ' 

-fio' 

>+  **  •  **  •  -. 

n  ^J  The  Names. 
ijioru  is  called  In  English, Snakeweed  :infomeplaces,Oifterloi 
kewee<iand  rhere  vfed  for  an  excellent  poc-herbe.  It  i*called  Bifl, 

Chcfhire,  Pafli 

Biftort  doth  coole  and  dry  ih  the  third  c 

Didondi)  and  Litnomum  Gth 

t  '  *  -f  r 

^  The  Virtues. 
I 

A 
ort  put  into  the nofe  preuaileth  much  againft  the  difeafe called  Pety venomous  beaft,be ins  drunke  in  wine  or  the 

B      Theroot  boiled  in  wine  and  drunke  ftoppeth  the  lask and bloudy  fiix ;  it  ftayeth alfo tbeoucr- much  flowing  of  womens  mqnethly  ficknefles. 
C      The  root  taken  as  a  fbrefaid  ftaieth  vomiting,and  healeth  the  inflammation  and  forenefle  of  the 

hkewifc  faftneth  loofe  teetb,being  holden  in  the  mouth  for  a  certaine  fpacr, 
mou 

and  at  fundry  times. 

-
•
 

C
_
_
 
 

^T| hap.  86.     Of  Scuruy^graJJe or Sp 
m   r 

^f  ThcDefcripion. r 

ringeth  forth  Ieaues  vpon  fmall diadv  from  the 
in  number,of  a  fhining  green  co!our,fomwhat  broad,thicke,bollow  like  a  littlefpoon, 

.     .        ..  0-      g  which  Jeaues  fpring  vpfraa 
ftalkes  of  a  fpan  high,  whereon  grow  many  little  white  floures  s  after  which  comes  the  iecd,fma!I 
and  reddifh,contained  in  little  round  pouches  or  feed-veilels :  the  roots  be  fmall,white;  and  thred- 
die:  the  whole  plant  is  of  a  hot  and  fpicy  tafte. 

2  The  common  Scuruy-grafie  or  Spoonwort  hath  Ieaues  fomewhat  like  a  fpoon,  hollow  in  the 
middle^but  altogether  vnlike  the  former :  the  Ieaues  hereof  are  bluntly  toothed  about  the  edges, 
fharpe  pointed  and  fomewhat  long :  the  (talks  rife  vp  among  the  Ieaues  *  of  the  length  of  Ujfc a 
foot,  whereon  do  grow  white  floures  with  (ome  yellownefle  in  the  middle :  which  being  paft,there 
fucceed  fmall  feed-velTels  like  vnto  a  pouch^not  vnlike  to  thofeof  Shepheards  purfe,green  at  the 
firft,next  yellowi(h,and  iaft  ly  when  they  be  ripe  of  a  browne  colour,or  like  a  fi  Iberd  riut.T**  root 

of  a  little  turfc. 
tWuft 

f 

  i...„ifl«.sofI.'D- 

"^    , 

Whapload 

and  in  manv  oth 

it  nam  Din  round  or  late  growing  many  miles  Irom  the  lea  iide,vpon  a  great  nil  in  JLanu»«»- 
led  Ingleborough  hill  -which  may  feem  ftrange  to  thofe  that  do  not  know  that  it  will  b<*c?n0r;t 
with  any  foile,place?or  clymewbatfoeuer.  For  proofe  wbereof,my  felfe  haue  fowne  the  ̂ 6\ca 
in  my  garden,  and  giuen  them  vnto  others,  wi  th  whom  they  flourc,  flourifh,  and  bring  V«m  ■ 

tbe-y 
naturally  as  by  the  fea  fide,and  likewife  retain  the  fame  hot  fpicy  taft 

Woolwich 

roweth 

of 

rhe  E  ft* 

Portfmouth,Briilow,and  manv  other  olaces  aloneft  the  W'efte 
ward  the  North  I  haue  not  heard  that  any  of  this  kind  hath  growne. 

^^"™  **        ̂  

• 

r 
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^J  The  Time. 
It  flourcth  and  flourifliech  in  May.  The  feed  is  ripe  in  Iune. 

1 Coc/j/earia  rotttndifolia. 

Round  Jeafcd  Scuruie-grafle; 

2  CochleariaBritannka. 

Common  Englifli  Scutuie-gra{Te# 

• 

t  s 

\ 

/w 
h**^ <>VwM *r 
cyv/- 

lii>? 

W 
^f  The  lime  $ / 

'9* 

^t,«S&±:>l"hSrmMr- *is >*  ft***  »  Come  ofthe  beft  learned »**»««  s  that  h,c,tk 
«e  of  the  leaues,  like  a  fpo 

ie  com  pa  (Ted  roundnes w  Brit arnica ,  bccaufe 
Which 

^«,  caned  the  sgcur^)^nft  that  plag^  and  hurtful!  difcafe  of  the  teethf gum,  and 
fc called  s^^  in  EnS^  rUa -10n  °/  c  U  §ood  "^  and  rao<^  in  the  whole  bo 

a J^ <^  ̂  fl^«or  SS- 't Ieft  °f  thf  cf  fes»whcn 'hey  make  not  cleanethdrbir 
'grces not mth  rtmit, dcfoSfi       1  ̂at  1S  vPon  the  f^e,which doth  fpoile  many  But  fiS  £ • 
£"W,  and  fuch  others  nl-0'  **!? thaC  there  be  many  oth«  "*er  plan  rl  *  SS  Ji  •    " «againftchedir^ 

"^  Wfcaa/,,.  fS  tLP'f?ld'tberecan  benocertaine Argument diww  riSJfi«     .      tCmc* 

lifc«>  M  greatne<relike^/7   7,    •     ,ker' and  hc u  c  a 'poone  •  th<»  fl™,        Sol^»ella,  in  the  comnafle 

r/ith^°.ures  ̂ ite,  and  in  ftay^ePahc  0,7^^™^ '?  ta(hion  fome  -  - 
*  not  to  be  feene  in  TrtanJc!^chZ^t  ''8*  fecd  rcddi^> Iike  ̂  
Wl"e  graffe.  In  EneliftSSluS  c  "  ™ther  hoJden  to  ̂   Biftort  or  Gar- 

den patl- 
*%■ 

Scur graiTc  and  S 

^^sr»'^ca quality Li 
Cr*flcs/>jf 

f  7& 



4°2,  Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants.  Lib. 2 

%  The  Fertucs. 

A      The  juice  of  S poonewort  giuen  to  drinke  in  Ale  or  Beere,is  a  Angular  medicine  againft  the  m 
ruptand  rotten  vlcers,and  (tench  of  the  mouth  :  it  perfectly  cureth  the  difeafe  called  of  ///W 
tes ̂ Volvulus  Hematites :  of plwhStomacace :  of  CMarcell^Ofcedo :  and  of  the  later  writers  It  T' 
turn  .-of  the  Hollanders  and  Frifians,Scuerbuyck :  in  Englifh,the  Scuruie :  either  eiuine  the  Zt ' 
in  drmke  as  aforefaid  or  putting  fix  great  handfuls  to  fteepe,with  long  pepper^rainkannif'e  C and  liquorice,  of  each  one  ounce,  the  fpices  beingbraied,  and  the  herbe  bruifed  with  your  hani and  lODlltintOaDOr.  fuchaSlS  before  menrinnpH  In  rk»  />k,.nt»  «fk.A„J  TJ..U..L  '       .    :  Ui> 

B 
effed. 

£ m 

C 

The  juice  dr unke  once  in  a  day  fafting  with  any  liquor^beere^r  wine,doth  caufe  the  forefiM medicine  more  fpeedily  to  worke  his  rife*  incuring  this  filthy, lothfome,  heauy,and  dull  dSe vvhich  is  very  troublefome  and  of  long  continuance.  The  gums  are  loofed fwolne5and  exulcZ the  mouth  greeuoufly  (linking -the  thighes  and  legs  are  withall  very  often  full  of  blew  fS much  vnlikethofe  that  come  ofbruifes:  the  face  and  the  reft  of  the  body  is  oftentimes  of  S 
colour :  and  the  feet  are  fwolne  as  in  a  dropfie.  7  P  le 

There  is  a  difeafe  (faith  olaM  magnm  in  his  hiftorie  of  the  Northerne  regions)  hauntins  tbc campes,  vvhich  vexes  them  that  are  befieged  and  pinnedvp:andit  feemethtocomeby  eating  of faltmeates,  which  is  increafed  and  cherifhed  with  the  cold  vapors  of  the  ftone  walls.  The  Get- manes  cal  this  HHmO  r  acum  hm  fC*:A\  cAn.k..ni..L.r.   ~*   «*    _    ....  .      . 

of  the  mouth  Ofcedo 
(JUv 

cold  and  tough  bloud,fuch  as  melancholy  juice  is,not  by  aduftion,but  offucb  bloud  as  is  the  fecu- 
lent  or  droffie  part  thereof :  which  is  gathered  in  the  body  by  ill  diet,  flothfulnefle  to  workeJaifi- 
nefle  (as  we  terme  it)  much  fleepe  and  reft  on  fhip-boord,and  not  looking  to  makecleane  the  bif- quet  from  the  meal  inefTe,  and  vncleane  keeping  their  bodies,  which  are  the  caufesoftbis  difeafe 
called  the  fcuruie  or  fcyrby;which  difeafe  doth  not  onely  touch  the  outer  parts,  but  the  inward  a!- 
io :  for  the  liner  oftentimes,but  mod  commonly  the  fpleene,is  filled  with  this  kinde  of  tbicke,cold 
and  tough  juice,  and  is  fwolne  by  rcafon  that  the  fubftance  thereof  is  flacke,  fpungie  and  porous, 
very  apt  to  rcceiue  fuch  kinde  of  thickc  and  cold  humors.  Which  thing  *1(q  Hippocrates  hath 
written  of  in  the  fecondbooke  of  his  Prorrhetikes:  their  gums  (faith  he)  are  infec>ed,and  their oeuer 

bleed,  can  hardly  be  cured  of  this  maladie,  efpecially  of  the  vlcers  in  the  legs,  and  blacke  fpots 

"&g 

thedifFerencebetweenethis  difeafe  and  theblacke  jaunders,  which  many  times  are  fo  confounded 
together,that  the  diftin&ion  or  difference  is  hard  to  be  kflowne,  but  by  the  expert  chirurgioniwbo 
oftentimes  fcruing  in  the  (hips,  as  well  her  Majefties  as  merchants,  are  greatly  peftered  with  & :h  them  the  herbe  dried :  the 

narrow 

tb  oile 

oliue,to  keep  it  from  putrifa&ion :  the  which  preparations  difcreetly  v£ed,will  ftand  them  ia%^1 ftcad  for  the  difeafe  aforefaid. 

D       The  herbe  (lamped  and  laid  vpon  fpots  and  blemifhes  of  the  face>  will  take  them  away  witbifl 
hath 

C  h  a  p.  87.     0/^  Twajblade,  or  herbe  Hi/oile. 

«0  TheDefcription. 
*    * 1 

«  * 

fattened  vnto  a  fma
ll  knot* 

root,f  rom  which  rifeth  vd  a  flender  ftera  or  ftalke.tender.fat.  and  full  of  juice ;  » 

middle  whereof  are  placed  in  comely  order  two  broad  leaues,  ribbed  and  cb*£*  -k 
the  leaues  of  Plantainc :  vpon  the  top  of  the  ftalke  groweth  a  flender  greemij  \\ ;  final!  flnnrPc^1,i;«!.iL   ^Jli-   1  LS-^t   /i:^M«lvhaCCnwv 

Chape  like  the  leaues  of  Plantain 

ry  like  thofcofthe  third  fort  of  Serapias  ft  ones. 
fembling  agnat,or  little  gofli 

^w  Trifoltipt  Trefoile  Twaiblade,hath  roots.tender  ftalkes,and  a  bufh  of  fl<w*  ̂  ̂  butdifferetii 
/ 

flall'c
 



Lib.  2. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants.  > 

V9 
ftalkc  about  |  and  the  other  hath  but  two,and  neuer  more,  wherein  efpecially  confifteth  the  diffe- 

rence although  in  truth  I  thinke  it  a  degenerate  kinde,and  hath  gotten  a  third  leafe  per  accidens, 
as  doth  fometltnes  chance  vnto  the  Adders  Tongue,  as  {hall  be  declared  in  the  Chapter  that  fol- 

%    \    Thiskindeof  Ttvaiblade,  firft  defcribed  in  the  laft:  edition  of  Doion&tisJ&zxki  leaues, 
floures  and  ftalkes  like  to  the  ordinary ;  but  at  the  bottome  of  the  ftalke  aboue  the  fibrous  roots  it 

hatha  buJbcgrcenifh 

places  of  Holland,  t 

X  OfhrU  bifolii 
fvraibladc. 

,and  couered  vrich  two  or  three  skins:it  growcth 

•  -- 

V %  2  Opbrisbifotia&ulbofa. Bulbous  Ttvaiblade. 

u 

w^ 

1/ 

u 

Y 

V M 

1/ 

v*'
 

f 
firft  groweth 

many  placets  at  South-fleet  in  Kent/in  a  Wood 

I  haue  found  it  in 

WondhuT     a   I.  , uwlu^nc,ina  woodot  wittier ssaieysoy  Long-neid  juo*w 
k^e^\*S£  HaT)Pft^  Wooden  the  fields  by  High-gate,  in  the  Woods  by feen e. ^larein  Eflex,  and  ia  the  Woods  by  Dunmow  in  EfTex.  The  fecond  fort  is  feldo 

They  floure  in  May  and  Iunc. 
^  The  Time. 

*  *  «-W  of.be  ta,  He.barift,,, Ji*SA. 
Tbefeare 

%  The  Nature  and  Per  tuts  t\ 

good  fucccffe# 
. 

in  my  vnguents  and  balfams  for  greene  wounds  had  great  expeiience,and 
*  w 

LI z 

wP^rcs.*S?r  t  ,.?f -the  Herf>a"fts  ofour  time  to  be  good  for  greene  wounds,  burftings"  and  A 
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IB.Z. 

C HAP. 88. 
Of  Adders -To  ngue. 

^  The  Description. 

i     (~\Phiogl0(fon>  or  Lingua  ferpentis  (called  in  Englifli  Adders-Tongue ;  of  fome  Adders 
y^J  Graffe,though  vnproperly)rifeth  forth  of  the  ground,  hairing  one  leafe  and  no  more; 

fat  or  oleous  in  fubftance,of  a  finger  long,  and  very  like  the  young  and  tender  leaues 
of  Marigolds :  from  the  bottome  of  which  leafe  fpringeth  out  a  fmall  and  tender  ftalke  one  finger 
and  a  halfe  Iong,on  the  end  whereof  doth  grow  a  long  fmall  tongue  not  vnlike  the  tongue  ofaier- 
pent,whereof  it  tooke  the  name. 

2     I  haue  feene  another  like  the  former  in  root,ftalke,and  leafe  •  and  difFereth ,in  that  this  plant 
hath  two,  and  fometimes  more  crooked  tongues,  yet  of  the  fame  fafhion,  which  if  my  iudgement 
failenotchanceth/w  acci  dens,  exxen  as  we  fee  children  borne  with  two  thumbesvpon  one  hand: 

whichmoueth  me  fo  to  think,  for  that  in  gathering  "  '    "   f     rt   '  -  — 
ly  findeone  of  this  falhion. 

twentie 

I  Ofbioghffbn. 
Adders-Tongue* 

t  2  Oph 
Mif-fhap 

9ghf 

>l 

9 \> 

^  The  Place. Adders- 
neere  the 

^leadowr
 r.- 

s-Tongue  groweth  in  moift  medowes  throughout  moft  parts  of  England^as  ifl*Me 

preaching  Spittle  ad joyning  to  London ;  in  the  Mantels  by  London,in  the  medow 
Cole-brooke,in  the  fields  in  Walthara  Forreft,and  many  other  places. 

^[  The  Time. They  are  to  be  found  in  Aprill  and  May  •  but  in  Iune  they  are  quite  vanished  and  gone. ^f  The  Names .  -     i  r      i  f  d  U»cU 

Ophitglofum  is  called  in  (hops  Lingua  Jerpentis^Linquace,  and  Lingualace :  it  is  alio  calfc        ̂  

Chr/JtiEnepbyfon,and  Lingua  vulmraria:  in  Engliih, Adders  tongue^  or  Serpents  tongue :  u> 
^8tmongum:oftheGermanes,iaater}ungelt^  f 

jit 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants, 

4°? or 

^f  The  Nature, m  ffisikd  ;  1 

Adders-tongue  is  dry  in  the  third  degree. 
«([  Tfo  Vertttes. 

The  Jcaucs  of  Adders  tongue  ftamped  in  a  aone  morter,and  boy  led  in  Oile  Oliue  vnto  the  con- 
furaprion  of  the  juyce.and  vntill  the  herbes  be  dry  and  parched,and  then  ftrained,will  yeeld  a  moft 
excellent  greene  oyle,  or  rather  a  balfame  for  greene  wounds,  comparable  to  oile  of  S  Iohns  wort, 
if  it  do  aot  farre  furpafTe  it  by  many  degrees ;  whofe  beautie  is  fuch  that  very  many  Artifts  haue i-li/MKrhf  rh*»  fame  fo  be  mixed  with  Verdiffreafe. 

A 

.ught  the  fame l*c 
»    I 

.      A li 

' • 
■ 

' ion  w 

"\  * 

oc 
HA ■ 

Of  One-berry,  or  Her  he  True-lone,  and  <£\fi 
X 

t  f 

\ 
I  Herb  a  Paris. 

*     4 

One 

I :.    V 

...     «.(• 

3*  j  ff* 

2  Lunar  id  minor. 
Small  Moone-i 

^ 

14 

\ 

. 

hv 

mL 

WL> 

:■ 

.**. 

s^ 

%rhit>ifcr}ttio», \ 

O  ̂coS^h teS  °neJfmaI  tcnder  fta^e  two  hands  high5at  the  verv  ton  » W  ' 

■*  oTnhhc  [TXX  ̂ ^tr^^ ic  feIfe  hit£Sfeb  e*y ;  che  rooc  is  Ions 

*ch  Kke  thing  S  h",c  r«^  cluftering  tocher  %X  U?*U  0aked  ftem  of  a  finger  long,  fc*. 
?.h'!i(h c°^r  ̂ ^^bx^w^^^J^f^^^^d and  laid  fn  a  plarreror «na  IrK^  ,  '>*&«*  Kth^C-j  :r :.l  •  Keb  cnerewill fall  from  rhe  r^^,  C^A..a^J,,^nfa 

: 

o 

any, 

L 3 

$  In 
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* 

Camer^rim) 

leauesgnd I  fometimes  alfo  fundry  branches  5  which  therefore  I  haue  caufed  to  be  delineated  rS 
other  Herbanfts  might  alfo  take  notice  hereof.  Thus  much  Csmermm,  Epit.M*t.p.6AA  25™* giues  an  elegant  figure  of  a  variety  hauing  more  leaues  and  branches  than  the  ordinary/oS.v not  differing  from  it.  

;>w"Jv.nrile 
ifitu jwhofe  figure  and  d foroewbat 

I  thinke  good  here  to  fee  doirne.    This  hath  a  root  confining^  „w,.  11UI„  4WITOUK  tnir. 
than  thofe  of  the  common  kinde-from  which  arife  one  or  two  winged  leaues,  that  is,  many  ?!  !! fe .to  one  ftalke  5  andthefe  arelike  the  leaues  of  the  other  Lmuri&t  that  they  are  longer  tfi* and  more  diuided^nd  of  a  yellowiOi  greene  colour.  Amongtt  thefc  leaues  the?e  eomes  vp'  a £' 

places  of  An  ft  ria.  ̂  It  groweth 
*  3 Ramofa.    \ft 

Small  branched  Moon- wort. 
\ 

1     ;A  
■  i .  •- 

o tt 

<A 

ri 

K 

V 

groweth 

Blacke 
ftile :  a 

thefe  places  f     oj__   w;jhj 
Chalkney  wood  neere  to  wakes  Coulnc 
feuen  miles  from  ColchefterinEffex,and 
in  the  wood  by  Robinhoods  well,  ncere  to 
Nottingham  •  in  the  parfonage  orchard  it 
RadwinterinEfleXjneerc  to  Saffron  Wal- 
den ;  in  Blackburne  at  a  place  called  Mer- 
ton  in  Lancashire .  in  the  Moore  by  Can- 

terbury called  the  Clapper- in Dingley 
wood,  fix  miles  from  Prefton  in  Aunder- 
nefTejin  Bocking  parke  by  Braintreein 
Eflexjat  Hetletin  Lancafhire,andin  Cot- 
ting  wood  in  the  North  of  England  5  as 
that  excellent  painefull  and  diligent  Phy- 
fition  Mr  Do&or  Turner  of  late  memoric 
doth  record  in  his  Herbal. 

Lunar ia  or  fmall  Moone- wort  groweth 

vpon  dry  and  barren  mountains  and  heaths.' I  haue  found  it  growing  in  thefe  places 

following  5  that  is  to  fay,  about  Bathe  in 
Somerfetfhire  in  many  places,  efpecially 

at  a  place  called  Carey,  two  miles  from 

Bruton^in  the  next  clofc  vnto  the  Church- 
yard .  on  Cockes  Heath  betweene Xw ft 

and  Linton,  three  miles  from  Maid/tone 
in  Kent :  it  groweth  alfo  in  the  mines  of  an 
old  bricke-kilne  by  Colchefter,  id  tnc 

ground  of  Mr  George  Sayer,  called  Mil** 
end  :  it  groweth  likewife  vpon  the  fide  w m  finnfp  ahnnr  an  himAreA  naCeS  from  tW 

Wood  called 
Weftwood  at  Grinelev.and  at  Wcfton  in  the  Ley  field  by  the  Weft 

Wakefield and  in  the  Bifliops  field  at  Yorke,  neere  vnto  Wakefield,  in  the  clofe  where  Sir  George  Sm^i 
houfe  ftandcth.called  the  Heath  HaIJ,by  the  relationof  a  learned  Do&or  in  Phy ficke called  W UHerJb 

ii  • 

the  berry ofM 

■r  The  Names.  .       ,  c  [mPt 

One-berry  is  alfo  called  Herbe  True-loue,  and  Herbe  Paris :  in  Latine,  Herb  a  Part,  and  >* 
raphyllum  by  Cefner  and  Ltbel. 
Lunar j a  minor  is  called  in  Englifli,  Smal  1L  unarie,  and  Moone.wort. 

<y  The  temperature. 
Herbe  Paris  is  exceeding  cold ;  whereby  it  reprefleth  the  rage  and  force  of  poyl< 

'
/
 

cold  and  dry  oft « 

ik 
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«|[  The  Vert  ties. 
fc\ 

made 

The  berries  of  Herbe  Paris  giuen  by  the  fpace  of  ttventie  daies,  arc  excellent  good  againft  poy-  A 

fon  ot  the  ponder  of  the  herbe  dnmke  in  like  manner  halfc  a  fpodnefull  at  a  time  in  the  morning 

a  The  "lame  is  miniftrcd  with  great  fucccflc  vntofuch  as  are  become  peeuifh3or  without  vnder-  B 
ftanding,beingminiftredasisaforefaid5euery  morning  by  the  fpace  of  twenty  daies,  as  S^-*2 - 
Ssrdus  and  UAatthiolm  haue recorded.  Since  which  time  there  hath  been  further  experience  rc 

therof  againft  poy  fon,  &  put  in  pra&ife  in  the  citie  of  Paris,in  Louaine,and  at  the  baths  in  Helue- 

tia,by  the  right  excellent  Herbarifts  Matthias  dt  LoM,  and  Petrm  Pcna,  who hauing  often  read,  that 
it  was  one  of  the  Aconites^called  ?ArddunchesyzxA  lb  by  confequence  of  a  poyfoning  quality,they 

gaue  it  vntodogs  and  lambes,  who  receiued  no  hurt  by  the  fame :  wherefore  they  further  profecu- 
ted  the  experience  thereof,and  gaue  vnto  two  dogs  faft  bound  or  coupled  together,a  dram  of  Arfe* 
nickc,and  one  dram  of  Mercury  fublimate  mixed  with  flefli  (  %  in  the  ̂ yiduerfaria  it  is  but  of  each 
halfc  a  dram,and  there/aj.i  o  5 .you  may  finde  this  Hiftory  more  largely  fet  downe.  t )  which  the 
dogs  would  not  willingly  eate,and  therefore  they  had  it  crammed  downe  their  throats  :vnto  one 
of  thefe  dogs  they  gaue  this  Antidote  following  in  a  little  red  winc,whereby  he  recouered  his  for- 

mer health  againe  within  a  few  houres:  but  the  other  dog  which  had  none  of  the  medicine^  died 
incontinently. 

\ 

ThisistheReceit. 
■ 

R.  vtriu^ut^Angdiu  (innuit)  domtjticAm,&filueftrtm,VicttQxici^vd^ 
^Mezerei 

<
f
i
 

i^dlthtey&VrtiUtana^. 
joliorum  ejufdtm  cam  w*,2tymt.  36.  Ejcmaceratis  in  acetoradtcUvs  &fi 

nds. 

very  good,as  Iodchimns  Camerarius  reporteth  •  who  likewife  faith,that  the  po 
to  drinke,doth  fpeedily  ceafe  the  gripings  and  paine  of  the  Collicke. 

Small  Moone- woort  is  lingular  to  heale  greene  and  frefh  wounds ;  it  ftaieth  the  bloudy  flix.  It 
hath  beene  vfed  among  the  Alchymifts  and  witches  to  doe  wonders  withall,  who  fay,  that  it  will 
loole  lockes,and  make  them  to  fall  from  the  feet  of  horfes  that  grafe  where  it  doth  grow,  and  hath 
beeoc  called  of  them  itor/*^,  whereas  in  truth  they  are  all  but  drowfie  dreames  and  illufions-buc it  is  fingular  for  wounds  as  aforefaid. 

C 

D 

\ 

1    .» 

hap.  po.      Of  Winter  ̂ Greene. 

%  The  Defcrimo* 
1 

Ty^h  hath  many  tender  and  very  greene  Ieaues,aImoft  like  the  leaues  of  Beet,but  rather 
X     in  my  opinion  like  to  the  leaues  of  a  Peare-tree,  whereof  it  tooke  his  name  PjnU,  for that  it  is  Pyriformis.  Among  thefe  leaues  commeth  vo  a  ftalke  sarniffied  with  n«>tr;* 

Valley 

i  root  is  imall  and  threddy,  creeping  far  abroad  vnder  the  ground . 
the  leau«  ,n?  fl  r0rn  ?e  Iaft  defc"b^n  the  flenderneflc  of  the  (hikes,  and  fmalnefle  of 
iWdo i„S    TS :  c  the  Ieaueso^his  are  not  fo  thicke,  and  fubftantiall,  but  very  thinne 

^^^^^„ras.r« vnder  the  rao{rc- u  &°™  ̂   «*  ass; and  Qntru    a  1  7  „    ilWTC  Pucs  VP new  "ai 

,  ̂  A1P«,  and  floures  in  Iune  and  Iuly. 
growing  vn^al!ieia^plant>and  tometim«  becomes  *rabbyi  for  <oe  new  and 
!en8 t-l  9—  --"^uwuc  Dytne 

re^T^lv«-chpI, 

II 

lbo«t  the  ed 
«icaues,aimoitm  tormeand  magnitude  like  to  the  leai 
•tatery  drying  tafte,  and  thenbitterifo.  From  among  th 

foure 

grow 
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af I  Pjrola. 

ai 

IP 
WiQter-Greene.  Thefmaller  Wintcr-Grcci lb3C         jffolo^ 

frtf        lorrc        SSili 
I 

*7?  .-  j  n 

*  * 

G 

jI'wi! U?j 

if       ?3«.rl9io(h    nurbif!Nt)oi«tf    faff     *mA 
3117 

it**  va*  tt&ttH  hm,  ̂ toa  &  ̂ u\ 

wafii  W    32  tr 
o 

t 
fj  62  bn 

I 

■far,9r.j      3i3ljjih    igainollol  3 

1  id    gobndjo'adjjud: 

31000        4  £l  c    IT 

*  st^yr^****** 

*r 

T> 

bri; • 

. 

3  Ml  r       « 

Ki  t 

* 

3  PyrohlfiuticansCluf.  ''« 

Shrubby  W  inter- Greenei     ll*3i*  » 
t  4  Pyrolaq.  minima  Cluf. 

Round  leaued  W inter-  Greefle; 

* 

Iv ^i 

.. 

e'
 

J  c 
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I 

f 
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One  Blade. 

. 

v 

grow  floures  like  to  thofc  of  the  fir  ft  defcribed, 
yet  fomewhat  larger,of  a  whitifli  pir  pie  colour; 
which  fading,  are  fucceeded  by  Sue  cornered 
feed  veflcls  containing  a  very  fmall  feed .  the 
roots  are  long  and  creeping.  It  growes  a  little 
from  Vienna  in  Auftria  in  the  woods  of  Entze- 

ftorfa  and  in  diuers  places  of  Bohemia  and  S ile- fia. 

4  This  from  creeping  roots  fends  vp  fhorc 
ftalkes,  fet  at  certaine  fpaces  with  fmall,  round, 
and  thinne  leaues,  a!  fofnipt  about  the  edges, 
amongft  which  vpon  a  naked  ftem ,  growes  a 
floure  of  pretty  bignes ,  con(i  fting  of  fiue  white 
iharpifh  pointed  leaues  with  ten  th reds,  and  a 
long  pointell  in  themidft.  The  (ccd  is  contai- 

ned in  fuch  heads  as  the  former,  and  it  is  very 
fmall.  This  growes  in  the  fhadowie  places  of 
the  Alpes  of  Sneberge,Hochbergerin,  Durren- 
ftaine,  towards  the  roots  of  thefe  great  moun- taines.  Cfaf.  $ 

5  UMcnophy//onyox  Vnifolinm,  hath  a  Ieare 
not  much  vnJike  the  greateft  leafe of  Iuie,  with 
many  ribs  or  finewes  lik*  the  Plantaine  leafe- 
which  (ingle  leafe  doth  alwaies  fpring  forth  of 

the  earth  a!one,butwhen  the  ftalke  rifeth  vp,it  brin^eth  vpon  his  fides  two  leaues,  in  fafhion  like 
the  former-at  the  top  of  which  (lender  ftalke  come  forth  fiue  fmall  flouies  like  Pyrola  •  wh  ich  being 
vaded,rhere  fuccced  fmall  red  berries.  The  root  is  fmall,  tender,  and  creeping  farre  abroad  vnder 
thevpper  face  of  the  earth. 

%  The  Place. 
l    Pjrcla  groweth  in  Lanfdale,and  Crauen,in  the  North  part  of  England,  efpecially  in  a  clofe- 

called  Crag-clofe.  '  , 
i   Monoph<jlhn  groweth  in  Lancartiire  in  Dingley  wood,fix  miles  fr and  in  Harwoodneere  to  Rlackehurne  HItowm'C* 

•  it 

Aunderneilc 

i 
2 

%  The  Time. 
Winter  and 

Million  fioureth  in  May,and  the  fruir  is  ripe  in  September. 
%  The  Names. 

trul     r,r°U  lS  CaIlcd  in  EngUrtl  Wintcr-Srcen^ :  it  hath  beene  called  Limoninm  of  diuers, 

U(h,OnS  t0  the  etymoIoBic  of  the  wotd: is  called  in  Latine  VnifoUum  ,  i 

t     d  .  r  •       ...    .    .  ^T  The  Nature. 

2    *"fty»  "  hotand  dry  of comolexion \ 

^«eof  ftam^d VnI!S^rW3UndAeTbe' eilher  8iuen  imvard1^  or  aPP,ied  ̂ tvvardly :  the  leaues  A 
^d  turpentine  A~  i,    ̂ ^roe  juice  made  vnto an  vnguent, or  healing;  falue,with  wax,oy!e, 

tough  mmv^Z^^y1'?*  and  fiftulaes' that  are  m™d^d  from  the  callous  and 

The  decoSh      ?    a        me  fTOm  healinS' 
trailes,  and  inward  Drm.^?cft?lthwi,nr,iscoramended  toclofevp  and  heale  wounds  of  rhe  en-  B 

tnc  roots  of  Corofrey  added i  theret^      VkerS  °f  **  kidndcs'  efPecially  madc  w  ith  water  and 

*<*n^a^gCfcnS  fame  force  in  wounds  with  pr^,efpecial!y  in  C 
licinefirnS^ad,fineWes-.  M«touer,«t  isefteemedof  feme  late  writers  J tmoft  per- 

ounds 

fc^tnedic \vtf\e 
»X%I*®E& a!1  p.°yf^ if a  dram  of  £he  root  b*  g 

fick 

per 

men  in  vinegre  mix- 

Chap. 
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C h  a  p.  ̂ i.     Of  Lillj  in  the  valley,  or  May  Lilly. 
I  Lilium  conv Allium, 

Conuall  Lillies, 
a  Lilium  convAlliumfisribusfHAut-mbimih 

Red  Conuall  Lillies. 

WW^-* 

/••  -*IL r >  'J* 

At* 

*'
 

*
.
»
*
*
 

- 

4JJ  T&  Description. ■ 

1    ,*p,He  Conuall  Lilly,  or  Lilly  of  the  Vally,  hath  many  Ieaues  like  the  fmalleft  leaue  s  of 
I      Water  Plantaine ;  among  which  rifeth  vpa  naked  ftaJke  halfe  a  foot  high,  garm/hed 

with  many  white  floures  like  little  bels,  with  blunt  and  turned  edges3of  aftrong  fr 
uour,yet  pleafant  enough ;which  being  paft,there  come  fmall  red  berries,  much  like  the  berries  of 
djparagua,  wherein  the  feed  is  contained .  The  root  is  fmall  and  {lender,  creeping  far  abroad  in  tie 

ground 2 

and  herein  varietb  * 
differetbpin  that  this  kinde  hath  reddifla  floures,and  is  thought  to  haue  the  fweeter  finell. 

i ^j  The  Place. The  firft  sroweth  on  Hampfted  heath, foure  miles  from  London,  in  great  abundance:^ 

to  Lee  in  Eflex,and  vpon  Bufhie  hcath,thirteene  miles  from  London,  and  many  other  places. 2 

facie  gro 

irf- 

ing  in  my  garden. 
U 

* 
They  floure  in  May , and  their  fruit  is  ripe  in  September. 

The  Latines  haue  named  it  Lilium  Cwudlium  •  Gift 
gBcpttibtomlnt 

in 

the 

there  is  likewife  another  herbe  which  they  call  Muguet,  commonly  named  in  Engliln,  yv  o 
It  is  called  in  Englifh,Lilly  of  the  Valley,or  the  Conuall  Lillie,  and  May  Lillies,  and  in  lorn  y 
ces  Liriconfancie. 
i 

They  arc  hot  and  dry  of compl 
% 

4 

lit 
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i 

%  TheVertucs. 

The  flouresof  the  Valley Liliiediftilled  with  wine,and  drunkethe  quantitieofa  fpoonefull,re-  A 
ftorc  fnwch  \nto  thofe  that  haue  the  dumb  palfie  and  that  arc  falne  into  the  Apoplexic,  and  are fort  the  heart. 

B pood  agaioft  the  gout,  and  o 
^Thc  water  aforefaid  doth  ftrengthen  the  memory  that  h  weakened  and  diminiftied.  ithelpeth 
alfo  the  inflammations  of  the  eies,being  dropped  thereinto. 

The  floures  of  May  Lillics  put  into  a  glafle,  and  fet  in  a  hill  ofants,cIofe  flopped  for  the  fpace  C 
of  a  rmnctb,and  then  taken  out,therein  you  (hall  flnde  a  liquor  that  appeafeth  thepaine  and  griefe 
of  the  gout,  being  outwardly  applied  $  which  is  commended  to  be  moft  excellenc. 

.?. 

ft 

Chap,  yz*     Of  Sea  Lauander. 

\r'
 

I   Limomum. 
Sea  Lauander* 

crum 

r:
 

2  Limomum  parvum. 
Rocke  Lauandcr.     (J* 

\c 

<r 

* 

one 

5f  Thebcfcripten. 

THere  hath  bcene  among  writers from  time  to  time  great  con- 
tention about  this  piant  Limo~ 

Author  agreeing  with  another : 
for  fome  haue  called  this  herbe  Limomum* 
fome another  herbe  by  this  name  $  and  fome 
in  remoouing  the  rocke,  haue  mired  them- 
feiues  in  the  mud,  as  Matthiolus,  who  defcri-, 
bed  two  kindes,  but  made  no  diftin#ion  of 
them,  nor  yetexprefled  which  was  the  true 
Limonium  ;  but  as  a  man  herein  ignorant,  he 
fpeakes  not  a  word  of  them.  Now  then  to' 
Ieaue  controucrfics  and  cauilling,  the  true Limomum  is  that  which  hath  faire  leaues 
like  the  Limon  or  tfrenge  tree,but  of  a  darke 
greene  colour,  fomewhat  fatter, and  a  little 

« the  top  ,„to  f,mDdry  othertS  b'ranVu?    v  ?       ̂   «aked  «alke  of  a  foot  high,  d  ioided 

Jt    3    Bcfid 
refcrredto  " 

fpea.butlefler. 

two  here  defcribed,  there  is  another  elegant  olant  hv  n  r        a 
?  ihedefcriDtion  rftimrffc  ,k.v.  '  r~  *  ,g    CnPlanc  by  clufl"  and *Mm^mmmm$B. towards  th*;.. .   ?.    Inei< 

the  tops  they  cany 
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ckifteringtogether,confi(Hngofonethincrifpe  or  crumpled  leafeofa  light  blew  coIour(wnj  h 
continues  long,  if  you  gather  them  in  their  perfeft  vigour,  and  fo  dry  them)  and  in  the  middeftof 
this  blew  comes  vp  little  white  floures,confifting  of  Hue  little  round  leaues  with  fome  white  tbred 
in  their  middles.  This  plant  was  firft  obferued  by  Rouwolftts  at  loppa  in  Syria :  but  it  growes  alf * vpon  the  coafts  of  Barbarie,  and  at  Malacca  and  Cadiz  in  Spaine:  I  hauc  feene  it  growing  with 
many  other  rare  plants,  in  the  Garden  of  my  kinde  friend  Ma&ctlohn  Tradefeamut  South-Lam. beth» 

£  5  Limonium felio finmto% 
Sea-Lauander  with  the  indented  leafc. 

'  >  \ 

$  4  Limonio  congener \Cluf. 
Hollow  leaued  Sea-Lauander, 

I  i 

I  h 

■SoL' 

-  i?- 

*S 

A^ 

4    Clufitu  in  the  end  of  his  fourth  Booke  BifiwU  flmUrum^  fets  forth  this,  and  faith,  be  «c"* 
ued  this  figure  with  one  dried  leafe  of  the  plant  fent  him  from  Paris  from  Cla»dt  Gmtrff%. 

thecarie  of  that  citie,  who  receiued  it  (as  you  fee  it  here  expreft)  from  Lisbone.  Now  c/*i'V 

fcribes  the  leafe,that  it  was  hard,  and  as  if  it  had  been  a  piece  of  leather,  open  on  the  vppe 

and  diftinguifhed  with  many  large  purple  veines  on  the  infide,  &c.  for  the  reft  of  his  <jcic  p  ̂ 
(as  he  himfelfe  faith)  which  I  hold  impertinent 

DefT< 

of,  but  hope  that  fome  or  other  that  trauell  into  forraine  parts  may  finde  this  eiegawp    > 

know  it  by  this  fmall  expreffion,  and  bring  it  home  with  them,  that  fowe  may  come  toa  pe knowledge  thereof. * 

•j  The  Place. 

i  The  firft  groweth  in  great  plenty  vpon  the  walls  of  the  fort  againft  Grauefend  i  b  fc  jt 

dantlyonthebankesoftheRiuerbelowthefametowne,as  alfo  below  the  Kings  More-  .  cifl 
Cbattam :  and  fafi  by  the  Kings  Ferrey  going  into  the  Ifle  of  Shcpey :  in  the  fait  marines  y m~*      WB  •  t  ft      £  A  L    mm      T     T/«^,«  V*  —.      .  f  ?  A    ._  —  «*  W*L/* 

ElTex:intheMarrhby 2 
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Thefmall  kind  I  could  neuer  find  in  any  other  place  but  vpon  the  chalky  cliffe  going  from  the 
towne of  Margate  downe  to  the  Tea  fid^vpon  the  left  hand. 

They  floure  in  Iune  and  Iuly . 
f[  The  Time. 

^[  the  Names. 
It  fliall  be  needle fle  to  trouble  you  with  any  other  Latinc  name  than  is  expreft  in  their  titles : 

• 

The  people  neere  the  Tea  fide  where  it  growes  do  call  it  Marfh  Lauander,and  fea  Lauander. 
£  This  cannot  be  the  Limonium  ofDiofcoridesfox  the  leaues  are  not  longer  than  a  Beer,nor  the 

ftalkc  Co  tall  as  thatof  a  Lilly ;  but  you  (hall  find  more  hereafter  concerning  this,in  the  chapter  of 
water  Plantain.  I  cannot  better  refer  this  to  any  plant  defcribed  by  the  Antients^han  loBritanni- 

u  defcribedby  Diofcoridesjtb.q.  cap. 2.  $ 
^  The  Temperature. 

The  feed  of  Limonium  is  very  aftringent  or  binding.     * 
f  TheVertues. 

i \ 

The  feed  beaten  into  pouder  and  drunk  in  Wine,  helpeth  the  CoIlique,Strangurie,and  Dy fen-  A 
tcrie. t I 

The  feed  taken  as  aforefaid3ftaieth  the  ouermuch  flowing  of  womens  terms,  and  all  other  fluxes  E 
of  blond. 

• 

H     P. 
9} 

Of  Serapids  Turhith,  orfea  Star-wort.- 
I  Tri folium  vulgar  e  majtts. 

Great  fea  Star-  wort. 
$  2  Tripolium  vulgar?  minus. 

Small  fea  Star-wort. 
• 

* 

^ 

o 

lyz  c 

I 

T 
^ f  The  Defc 

branches arnifted^S  m,n   fl  §      r  ,"*? ' which  tovvard  chc  coP is  diuided  int° garniihedwith  many  floures  likcCamanill.veHnw  in the  midileS* *bont M or 
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winto 

or  bordered  with  fmall  blewifh  Icaues  like  a  pale5as  in  the  floures  of  Camomill ;  which  gro 
a  whitifli  .rough  downe  chat  flieth  away  with  the  wind.  The  root  is  long  and  threddy. 

2     There  is  another  kinde  of  Tripolium  like  the  firft,  but  much  fmaller,  wherein  confifteth  th 
difference.  

e 

%  The  Place. 
Thefe  herbs  grow  plentifully  alongft  the  Englifh  coafts  in  many  places,  as  by  the  fort  aga'  ft 

Grauefend,in  the  Me  of  Shepcy  in  fundry  places,in  a  marfh  which  is  vnder  the  town  walsof  H 
wich,in  the  marfh  by  Lee  in  Eflex3  in  amarfh  which  is  between  the  Ifleof  Shepey  and  Sandwich 
efpccially  where  it  ebbeth  and  floweth :  being  brought  into  gardens  it  flourifheth  a  long  time  hJ 
there  it  waxeth  huge,grcar,and  ranke3and  changeth  the  great  roots  into  firings. 

g  ciroe,but 

Thefe  herbs  do  floure  in  May  and  Iune. ^f  The  Time. 

tj  The  Names. 
It  is  reported  by  men  of  great  fame  and  learning,That  this  plant  was  called  Tripolium  becaufc  it 

doth  change  the  colour  ot  his  floutes  thrice  in  a  day.  This  rumor  wc  may  beleeueas  true,  for  that 
we  fee  and  pcrceiue  things  of  as  greator  greaterwonder  to  proceed  out  of  the  earth.  This  herbe  I 
planted  in  my  garden,whither  in  his  feafon  I  did  repaire  to  fitfde  out  the  truth  hereof,  but  I  could 
notefpy  any  fuch  variablenefle  herein:  yet  thus  much  I  may  fay,  that  as  the  heate  of  the  fun  doth 
change  the  colour  of  diuers  floures,fo  it  fell  out  with  this.which  in  the  morning  was  very  faire  but 
afterward  of  a  pale  or  wan  colour.  Which  proueth  that  to  be  but  a  fable  which  Diofcorides  faith  h 
reported  by  fome,that  in  one  day  it  changeth  the  colour  of  his  floures  thrice  j  that  is  to  lay,  in  tbe 
morning  it  is  whitest  noone  purple,and  in  the  euening ,  ♦•«** ,  or  crimfon.  But  it  is  not  vntrue 
that  there  may  be  found  three  colours  of  the  floures  in  one  day ,  by  rcafon  that  the  floures  are  hoc 
all  perfe&cd  together,  (as  before  I  partly  touched)  but  one  after  another  by  little  and  little.  And 
there  may  cafily  be  obferucd  three  colours  in  them5which  is  to  be  vnderftood  of  them  that  are  be- 

ginning to  floure,  that  are  perfe&ly  floured,and  thofc  that  are  falling  away. For  they  that  are  blow- 
ing  and  be  not  wide  open  and  per  fed  are  of  a  purplifh  colour,  and  thofe  that  are  perfeft  and  wide 
open  of  a  whitifh  b  Icw5and  fuch  as  haue  fallen  away  haue  a  white  down  :  which  changing  hapnetb 
vnto  fundry  other  plants.  This  herbe  is  called  of  Serapio  ̂ Turbith .•  women  that  dwell  by  the  lea 
fide  call  it  in  Enghfh,b!ew  Dai  lies,  or  blew  Camomill;&about  Harwich  it  is  called  Hogs  beans, 
for  that  the  fwine  do  greatly  dpflre  to  feed  thereon,  as  alfo  for  that  the  knobs  about  the  roots  doe 
fomewhat  referable  the  garden  bean.  It  is  called  in  Greeke,  wrf**.  and  of  diuers  others,  4**'  It 
may  be  fitly  called  lifter  marinus  ox  Amellus  mmnus :  in  Englifh,  Sea  Starwort^r^VTurbirb: 
of  fome,blew  Daifies.  The  Arabian  Scrapio  calls  Sea  Starwort,Turbith  •  and  after  himyt^4vicca : 
yet  Aftuarius  the  Grecian  thinketh,that  Turbith  is  the  root  of  Atypum.  Mefues  iudged  it  to  be  the 
root  of  an  herb  like  Fenell.    The  hiftorie  of  Turbith  of  the  fhops  fhall  be  difcourfed  vpon  in  his 
proper  place. 

%  The  Temperature. 
Tripolium  is  hot  in  the  third  degree>as  Galen  faith. 

^J  The  Vertues. 
The  root  ot  Tripolium  taken  in  wine  by  the  quantitie  of  two  drams  driueth  forth  by  fiege  ware- 

rifh  and  grofle  humors  j  for  which  caufe  it  is  often  giuen  to  them  that  haue  the  dropfie.  . 

It  is  an  excellent  herb  againft  poyfon^and  comparable  with  Pyrola,  if  not  of  greater  efficacie  in 
healing  of  wounds  either  outward  or  inward. 

C  h  a  p*  $\     Of  ̂Turbith  of  Antioch 

^f  TbeDeftriftion. 

root 

itbcT 

which  crcepeth  in  the  ground  like  Ivye,  and  brin 
Mallow.  The  floures  be  alfo  like  thofe  of  the  Mallow 

,  fometimes  much  longer,  a  finger  i" 

geth  forth  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  M»" 
,  of  a  reddifh  white  colour.  The  I°*c.r  ̂  

or  tne  name  uuiy,  wmen  is  next  vnto  tne  root  ana  guramv,is  that  which  is  profirable  in  roe  i  ' 

and  is  the  fame  that  is  vfed  in  fhops :  they  chufe  that  for  the  beft  which  is  hollow,  and  rounc  * 
a  reed,brittle,and  with  a  fmooth  bark,as  alfo  that  whereunto doth  clcauc  a  congealed  gum>"  1VC< 
is  Caid  to  be  ̂(mnt9fuml  or  gummy,  and  fomewhat  white.  But  as  Garcia*  faith,  it  is  n0' 

% 

jinmy 
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of  bis  own  nature  5  but  the  Indians  becaufe  they  fee  that  our  merchants  note  the  beftTur- 
rr  L.r„x.  .       .^   ._■  ..     ..    vvryth  or  els  lightly  bruifc 

■ummy  ot  nisown  nature  5  uui  me  iuuirfu>uci<tuic  tuey  lee  mac  our  mere 
itb  by  the  gummtneflc,are  wont  before  they  gather  the  fame,either  to  w 
hem,thac  the  ftp  or  liquor  may  iflue  outjwhich  root  being  once  hardned, 

out 

reft  to  fell  ata  greater  price.  Itis  likewife  made  white,  as  the  fame  Author  (heweth,  being  dried 
in  the  Sun ;  for  if  it  be  dried  in  the  fhadow  it  waxcth  blacke ,  which  notwithstanding  may  be  as 
good  as  the  white  which  is  dried  in  the  Sun. 

7nrbith  Alexandrinum  officitiarum. 
Tuiptum,  or  Turbith  of  the  fh°ps.hfev!UlO¥t1S ftsr row IF 

'pah is  is  the  true  Turbith 

that  the  wafli  or  water  of  the  fea  may  come  to  it, 
but  neere  aboutjand  that  for  two  or  three  miles  in 
vntilled  grounds,  rather  moift  than  dry.  It  is 
found  in  Cambaya,Surrate,  in  the  Me  Dion,Ba- 
zaim,and  the  places  neere  adioyning;alfo  in  Gu- 
zarate.where  it  groweth  plentiful!y,from  whence 
great  aboundance  of  it  is  brought  into  Per  (7a,  A- 
rabia,  Afia  the  Ieue,  and  alfo  into  Portingall  and 
other  parts  of  Europejbut  that  is  preferred  which 
groweth  in  Cambaia. 

%  The  Names. 
»  % : 

It  is  called  of  the  Arabians.Perfians^  Turks, 
turbith :  and  in  GuzitAta^Barcaman .-  in  the  Pro- 

vince Canara,  in  which  is  the  city  Gba,  Tiguar : 
likewife  in  Europe  the  Learned  call  it  diuerfly 
according  to  their  feuerall  fancies ,  which  hath 
bred  fundry  controuerfies,  as  it  hath  fallen  out  as 
well  in  Hermodaayls  as  in  Turbith  j  the  v  re  and 
pofleffion  of  which  we  cannot  feem  to  want ;  but 
which  plant  is  the  true  Turbith  wee  baiie  great 
caufe  to  doubt.  Seme  haue  thought  our  Trifohum marimr»,defcribed  in  the  former  chapter,  to  bee 
the  true  Turbith  .-others  haue  fuppoied  it  to  bee 
one  of  the  Tithymales,but  which  kind  they  know not.  Gmllandiftus  faith,thar  the  root  of  T/MvW„, 

diu^ 

this  name  Turbith the Sfc^?„^^TOdw^'fohw  ^dte»figMfi«tions%,,c uroicn i  tney  leem  to  interpret  to  be  any  milk  v  root  which  dorh  ftmnalw  n,unfl  a       ' root  doth 
:ions,which  hath  troubled 
briefly  to  fetdowne  mine 

efpecially 

opinion,  not  varying 
root  o  f  Scam  mon  ie  r 

what 
iudgementof  men  of  great 

of Scatnmony which 2^i,llT,mci0t0tbinkc  is'  fbr that  I  haue  rakenvp  the  roots 

^iS^^SSSS^-  C°mpared  them  With  thC  r°0tS  °f  T»rbi^etweene 
sin  his  notes  vpon  (?4w*teftin*es)  they  vfe the  roors of  That 3rOU2hthirhpr.anfl  ricff»nrn;«*.nrf!i»^k.   l        .  ../-"• 

fi 

Clufu 

root  or  myce  may  haue  fom  "  * 
fecultie. * 

Indian 

0tt7lfe^ygiueitwi 

U  The  Temperature  and  Vertues. 
S 

■ 

e  purging 

Uefi 

adde 
• 

^P^
^ 

lcft  *ebody  with  JbcW^^t^*H¥  Almoi*dV»  Almonds  thcmfeIues,or  fagar, vie  nereotfhould  pine  and  fall  away.  Others  temper  it  with  Dates,  fwece 
Mm  %  Almonds, 
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C 

Almonds  and  certame  other  things,making  thereof  a  compofition  that  the  Apothecaries  call Ele&uarie)  which  is  named  **,«»*, ,  common  in  (hops,  and  in  continual  vfe  among  exDerrt*  ? 
tions,  

°    rvlnnyii. 
There  is  giuen  at  one  time  of  this  Turbith  onedram  (more  or  lefTe)twoat  the  raoft  •  but  in »v 

decoaionorintheinfufionthreeorfoure.  '       nt"e 

•  i t 

C h  a  p .  o  5.     0/  Qdrrovp'beadjr  W^ter^rcher. 

*
 
 \
 

m 
-N^r1 

• 

I  Sa<rittariamaior. 
Great  Arrow-  head . 

■ 

t b? 
1 

a   Sqgittaria  minor. Small  Arrow-head 

<*■
 

i 
^f  TheDefcriftim. 

H  e  fir  ft  kinde  of  water.  Archer  or  Arrow-head  hath  large  and  long  leaues  in  fliape  Uke 

a  bearded  broad  Arrow-head .  Amongwhich  rifethvpa  fat  and  thicke  ftalkc  wo  or 

three  foot  long,hauing  at  the  top  many  pretty  white  ttoures  declining  to  a  light  car- 
nation^ompaft  of  three  fmall  leaues :  which  being  paft ,  there  come  after  great  rough  knopsot 
burres  wherein  is  the  feed.  The  root  confifteth  of  many  firings.  , 

a  The  fecond  is  like  the  firftymd  differs  in  that  this  kinde  hath  fmaller  leaues  and  fiourcs,  an greater  burres  and  roots.  .  „    j:d2 

3     The  third  kinde  of  Arrow-head  hath  leaues  in  fhape  like  the  broad  Arrow-head,  ltano  j. 
vpon  the  ends  of  tender  foot-ftalks  a  cubit  long :  amongwhich  rifeth  long  naked  fmootn  lta « 

a  greeniCh  colour,from  the  middle  whereof  to  the  top  grow  floures  like  to  the  preccdent.Tne is  fmall  and  threddy. 

ditch  * 

  jierus  prow  in  me  wafpnp  HitvhP«  r»u  .n.  litems  ncia  nccrc  i^unuiuuuj  wi*.  ""■•• 
London, i 
ces,  as  nai 
London. 

} 

ditch f 

Thomti  Watering 

They  floure  in  May  and  Iune 
«f  The  Time. 

1 

i i 
q 

*u 
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f 

Phlam  o 
* 

tjlus  j  and  it  is  the  tift™**  ̂  #g  <//>«, cum  *> ^w*  ur  riwy^iw. 2 1 .  cap.  17,     ± 
^[  T he  Nat ure  and  Vert ues. 

I  find  nothing  extant  in  writing  either  concerning  their  vcrtues  or  temperament,  but  doubles 
they  are  cold  and  dry  in  qualitie,and  are  like  Plantain  in  facultie  and  temperament. 

1P1 ^ 

o/
- y 
   "V 

* .v 

v> 

c HA 

P^ 

0/»wfcr  <PL 

apAf 

Great  Water  Plantain 

*\ 

.** 

Starry  headed  fmall  water  Plantaine. 

r 

■ 

I 
* 

I 

3  pl*»t*£oaqu4tiuhumitU.     Dwarf. 
ewater  Plantain 

fi&A*
*- 

/<As-v- 

^c*A*%  <***> 

u 

S~*Y 

I 

fmooth 

tbS^SSS^my**  >*  w  *** 
^elfe  into  manv  (Ta    ..    r.   

ed  with  infinite  imzl  wbkcBoan tallftemaie  foure 

Mm  j 

which 

i 
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which  beiDg  pad,  there  appcarc  triangle  huskes  or  buttons  wherein  is  the  feed.  The  root  is  a  ' 
were  a  great  tuft  of  threds  or  thrums.  s  lC 
$  ̂  2     This  plant  in  his  roots  and  Ieaues  is  like  the  laftdefcribed,asalfo  in  the  ftalk,biit  mv  h 

k  flc  in  each  of  them,  the  ftalk  being  about  tome  foot  high  •  at  the  top  whereof  ftand  many  prer 
ftar-Iike  skinny  fced-veflcls/rontaining  a  yellowifh  feed.  $  ^    ̂ 

3     The  rhird  kinde  hath  long  little  narrow  Ieaues  much  like  the  Plantaine  called  Ribwort  • 
mong  which  rifevp  fmall  and  feeble  ftalkes  branched  at  the  top,  whereon  are  placed  white  flo^ 
confi  fting  of  three  (lender  Ieaues ;  which  be  jng  fallen,  there  come  to  your  view  round  knobs » rough  burs :  the  roor  is  threddy. 

% 

i    This  herb  growes  about  the  brinks  of  riuers,ponds,and  ditches  almoft  euery  where. 
$  2  3  Thcfe  are  more  rare.  I  found  the  fecond  a  little  beyond  Ilford,  in  the  way  to  Rum 

ford,and  Ml  Goodyer  found  it  alfo  growing  vpon  Hounflow  heath.  I  found  the  third  in  thecorara" nieof  Mr  Will.  Broadand  W Lcemrd Buckmrjn  aditchon  this  fide  Margate  in  the  Ifle  of  Tern  t 

They  flourc  from  Iunc  till  Auguft. ^[  The  Time. 

^f  The  Names 

The  fir  ft  is  cal  led  Plant  ago  aqttaticajhat  is,water  Plantain,  t  The  fecond  Lobel  calls  Altfmipfil. 
lum  angufli folium  muricatttm ;  and  in  the  MJl.Lugd.  it  is  called  Damafoniumjlellatum.  $ 

The  third  is  named  Plant  ago  aquatica  humilis,  the  low  water  Plantaine. 
t  I  thinke  it  fit  here  to  reftore  this  plant  to  his  antient  dignitie,  that  is3  his  names  and  titles 

wherewith  he  was  antiently  dignified  by  Viofcorides  and  Pliny .  The  former  whereof  cals  it  by  fun- 
dry  names3andal  very  fignificantand  proper^as  ̂ w#»,  mi^}«w?f*t'0«A7>A«>ft?iif  .•  thus  many  are  Greek 
and  therefore  ought  not  to  be  reie<5ted,as  they  haue  been  by  fome  without  either  reafon  or  autho- 
ritie.  For  the  barbarous  names  we  can  fay  nothing  :  now  it  is  faid  to  be  called  Limoniumy  becaufc 
*A*ti»ci9uiT«i :  it  growes  inwetorouerflownmedowes:  it  is  called  2^f«m^becaufe  the  leaf  is  com- 
pofed  of  diuers  (kings  or  fibers  running  from  one  end  thereof  to  the  other.as  in  Plantaine;  which 
therfore  by  Viofcorides  it  is  termed  for  the  fame  reafbn  Wm^-  Alfo  it  may  be  as  fitly  termed  £» 
chitisjox  the  fimilitudc  which  the  leafe  hath  to  the  top  or  head  of  a  Iance,which  %  properly  (ig- 
nifics,as  that  other  plant  defcribed  by  Viofcorides  Jib.$.cap.i6i.  for  that  the  feed  (a  lefle  eminent 
part)  refembles  the  fame  thing.  And  for  Pot  amogcit  on  which  fignifies  a  neighbor  to  the  riuerorw- 
terj  thinke  it  loues  the  water  as  well,and  is  as  neere  a  neighbour  to  it  as  that  which  takes  its  name 
from  rhence,and  is  defcribed  by  Viofcorides  Jib.  q.io  i .  Now  to  come  to  Pliny  Jib.20.  cap.  S.hecals 
it  Bttafylueftris^Limonion^and  Neuroides :  the  two  later  names  are  out  o£DiofeoridesjLT\&  I  (hall  (he* 

you  where  alfo  you  fhall  finde  the  former  in  him.  Thus  much  I  thinke  might  feme  for  the  vindica- 
tion of  my  affertion,  for  I  dare  boldly  affirm,  that  no  late  writer  can  fit  all  thefe  names  to  any  other 

plant-and  that  makes  me  more  to  wonder,that  all  our  late  Herbarifts3as  MatthioltuJ)odw*mJ*c 

fiu*>C&falfinus>Dalefchantpim^  but  abone  alljPena  and  Lobel(who,/lduerf.pag.i  2  6. cal  it  to  queftion) 
fhould  not  allow  this  plant  to  be  Limonium^cfpccially  feeing  that  Anguillara  had  before  or  in  their 

time  aflerted  it  (6  to  be :  but  whether  he  gaue  any  reafons  or  no  for  his  AfTertion,I  cannot  tell,  be* 
caufe  I  could  neuer  by  any  meanesgethisopinions,butonely  find  by  Bauhines  pinax>thaifo&*lJ 

his  opinion  hereof.  But  to  return  from  whence  I  digreft :  I  will  giue  you  Diofcorides  his  dc'cr,P^ 
on,with  a  briefe  explanation  thereofymdfo  defift.  It  is  thussIt  hath  Ieaues  like  aBeet,thinncra 
larger5ten  or  more  1  a  ftalkeflender.  ftraight,  and  as  tall  as  that  of  a  Lilly ,  and  full  °"€f(  [, 

aftringent  tafte.  The  Ieaues  of  this  you  fee  are  larger  than  thofe  ofa  Beet,and  thin5and  as  I  to:  ̂  
ly  told  you  in  the  names,neruous;which  to  be  fo  may  be  plainly  gathered  by  Diofcorides  his  *  w 

inthedefcriptionofwhite  Hellebore,  whofe  Ieaues  hecompares  to  the  Ieaues  of  Plantain  an  ̂  

wild  Beet :  now  there  is  no  wilde  Beet  mentioned  by  any  of  the  Antients5but  only  this  by  '  J0f 
the  place  formerly  quoted  h  nor  no  leafe  more  fit  to  compare  thofe  of  Hellebore  to  than  t  f 

water  Plantaine,  efpecially  for  the  nerues  and  fibers  that  run  alongft  the  Ieaues :  the  ftalke  ̂  
this  is  but  flender.confider  ing  the  height,  and  it  grows  ftraight,  and  as  high  as  that  ofa  L"  J* 

the  top  plentifully  ftored  with  aftringent  feed  :  So  that  no  one  note  is  wanting  in  this,  nor 
any  to  be  found  in  the  other  plants  that  many  haue  of  late  Cct  forth  for  Limoniurn.  t 

m  The  Temperature 

Water  Plantain  is  cold  and  dry  of  temperature. 

n** 

f 



1^1  B.  2. Of  the  Hiftdrie of  Plants. 

415) ^[  TheVcrtnes. 
■  -■ 

The  leaues  ofwatcr  P!antain,as  fome  Authors  report,are  good  to  be  laid  vpon  the  legs  of  fuch  A 
as  are  troubled  with  the  dropfie,and  hath  the  fame  propertie  chat  the  land  Plantain  hath. 

t  Biofondcs  and  Galen  commend  the  feed  hereof  giucn  in  wine;againfl:  fluxes^dy  fenteries,  the  B 
fpirring  of  b!oud3and  ouermuch  flowing  of  womens  terms. 

p/^/faith^hc  Ieaues  are  goqdagainft  burns.  $  q 

^ V HAP 97 
m 

Ofland^Plantaine. 
x  ?  Urn  .1^0  Uii folium. 
Broad  Icaued  Plantaine, 

f  ******   i   *> 

2  Plant a,gc  in c 'ana. 
Hoary  PJantaine. 

A*' 

f  the  Deft 

Stan^X?ku  Il3U£  "Ilcd  fo"°e  kinds  of  herbs  Serpents  tongue,  Dogs  tongue  and  Ox 
*  XfavT     ',  fohauethey^rmed  a  kinde  of  Plantain  ̂ Ufn%h  ch  Ls  if  you  n"  ould 

&<hion  of SEZS^*^  ?  h  necd,el!b  t0  fPend  drac  ab0«^ ^.em .  The greatn"  Ld *     The  feenna     ,hfth  bcc"  the  "«fc  of  the  varieties  and  diuerfities  of  their  hamet 

[Pikes  ort^'^ h°*7  and  hairy.  IC2Ues  are  of  3n  ho*y  or  o^rworne  green  colour :  the  ftalks  are  like  Jife inland  is  very 

4    The  fnilLf     r  iM  S  that  lC  Is  altogether lefier. 

5!^*^ « fecStt&S^ fCW  Ier S/na"OWCi; th3n thofc °™c  ft«ad  kinde  of 
;P?n  a  ftort  gcm      e  ends  and further  growing  one  from  another.  1 1  beareth  a  very  double  flou, 
l fP*y  tuft  aboue  the  hSeft  Srf  S3, ft  f°  u^8  t0>'cIlownciTe.  The  feed  grower!,  vj»n 
°tf*r  Plantains  abcn,c  mSlJfoS.  P,ant*n0tvmhfta^ing  it  is  but  very  low  iofefpe*  aft* 

5  The 



4*o 
Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants 

Lib. 

i. 

! 

4  Plant  ago  RofeaJ}icata. 
Spiked  Rofe  Plantaine. 

•j 

• 

$  6  Plant  ago  fanniculis  Jparjis. 
Plantain  with  fpoky  tufts* 

T. 

• 

*  "■ 

5  platitage  Rofea  exotica. 
Strange  Rofe  Plantaine 

5 The  fift  kinde  of  Plantain  hath  beene* 

ftrangerin  Eogland  and  elfwherevntiltheim- 
preffion  hereof  Thecaufe  why  I  fay  fo  is,  the 
want  of  consideration  of  the  beauty  which  is 

in  this  plant,wherein  it  excel Ieth  all  the  other. 

Moreouer,  becaufe  it  hath  not  been  written  of 
or  recorded  before  this  prefent  time ,  though 

plants  oflefTer  moment  haue  bin  very  curia'. 
fly  fet  forth.  This  plant  hath  leaues  Iikevnto 
them  of  the  former ,  and  more  orderly  fpread 

vpon  the  ground  like  a  Rofe :  amongft  vvhicn 

rife  vp  many  fmall  ftalkes  like  the  other  Pun- 

tains,hauing  at  the  top  of  euery  one  a  fine  dott- 

ble  rofe  altogether  vnlike  the  former,ctanno- rie  or  rufly  green  colour.  . 

$    I  take  this  fet  forth  by  our  Author  to  dc 

the  fame  with  that  which  Clufm  rcceiued  &* lami 
fore 

:s  Garret  the  yonger  of  London ;  and  t..ere- 
:  I  giue  you  the  figure  thereof  in  this ip !    » 

thofe  of 

pore 

together  with  this  addition  to  the  hiftorie  out  otCluftus :  That  fome  of  the  heads  are  like  tlio 
the  former  Rofe  P  lantaine ;  other  fome  are  fpike-fafhion,and  fome  haue  a  fpike  growing  as  i 
outof  themidftoftheRofe,and  fome  heads  are  otherwife  fhaped  j  alfo  the  whole  planus 
hoary  than  the  common  Rofe  Plantaine. 

6     This  Plantain  rauft  not  here  be  forgot,though  it  be  fomwhat  hard  to  be  found :  his 

foots,and  ftalkes  are  like  thofe  of  the  ordinarie,  but  in  fteadof  a  compaft  fpike  it  hatnone  ̂  

diuided  after  the  manner  as  you  fee  it  heerc  exprefled  in  the  figure,  and  the  colour  therco.  i  o 
leau»i 

ich 

fiifh.  $ n 

T* 



ki.fl.i;  Of  che  Hiftorie  of  Plants.  Aii 

The  ~r  iter  Plantains  grow  almofl  euery  where. 

The  iciV.-r  Plantain  is  found  on  the  fea  coafts  an 

flicd  with  brackifa  water. 
t 

places  in 
Bvckncr.a 

The  Rofe-Plantaines  grow  with  vs  in  gardens  .•  and  the  fixt  with  fpoky  tufts  grows  in  fome Mr  Tho.  Hicks \  M 

f  The  Time. 

t 

«[[   The  Names. ptember keep 

Arnoglcjp 

Lhinum   the  Gcrmanes^cgrtCft :  in  lovv.Dutch,*©cC#>$e:in  EngliflijPlancain.and  Weybred: in  Frcnch.P/A*/.*/*. 

<fl  The  Temperature. 
Plantain(as  Galen  faith)is  of  a  mixt  temperature  s  for  it  hath  in  it  a  certaihe  waterie  coldneflcy 

with  a  little  harlhnelTe,earthy,dry  and  cold  5  therefore  they  are  cold  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree To  be  bricfc.they  are  dry  without  biting,  and  cold  without  benumraing.  The  root  is  of  like  tem- offubtill 

Plantain  is  good  for  vlcefs  that  are  of  hard  curation,for  fluxes,iflues,  rheumes,  and  rotrennefle    s 
anJ  for  the  bloudy  flix :  it  ftayeth  bieeding,it  heales  vp hollow  fores  and  vlcers  as  well  old  as  new' O;  a  I  the  Plantains  thegrcateft  is  the  beft,and  excelleth  the  reft  in  facultie  and  vertue 

The :  juice  or  decoaion  of  Plantain  drunken  ftoppeth  the  bloudy  flix  and  all  other  fluxes  of  the  r r^.ftoppcththepiffing^^ 
man, and  the  defire  to  vomit.  ■ 

l  lantaio  Icaucs  (lamped  and  made  into  a  tanfie,with  the  yelks  of  esses,  ftave th  th 
flux  oftheccrmsalthoughithauc  continued  many  yeares.  BB         * The  root  of  Plantaine  with  rfi#»  (<»*A  K^;u^  ;«  .„u:+~  ...:   :*j  1   1  •    . 

c 

The  juice  dropped  mtheeies  coo  i»«  tfo  fiMr»  9n,l ';„Anmm4«:M  .!„.._,    ■.%    .  •  u,at?uerv  . 
-' '"'"V  s^u-n.orrowes,wmcn l tnin^^ 

rtltSZSS^^^"^'™^^^*,^  
or  thepriuypam  p 

(which 

(b 

J££  p2r  cS   et°rc  r?earfed)  or  «**  paines  of  the  fundament .  prooied 
} geant  Surgeon  to  the  Queens  Majeft 

!    1 

X 

R 

hap,  58.     OfVffoort. 

^}  TbeDtfcriptiw: 

bear"  d  SB 

lany  leaues  Hat  ipred  vpon  the  ground,narrow,  ftarre part  with  Hue  nerues  or  finues,  and  therefore  it  was 

.Ife* *«*  *       Ribwo<f.*fefc  "  «*  not  from  the  laft  „lcntio„ed  in  any  thing 
««iribhJ:.„.!.^ortbatl"t"nvbtoadandlnn»i.„„„,„r,j..,        . leaues  of  a  darke  greenc  colour,  fharpe  pointed. ftal-  rf?    renhue^«esorfineweslikVrh^;  o-u     e  grcetlc colour»  frarPe  PointeJ' 

8fci  an J rWed>  chamfcred °o  cXd  vfr^  f  ̂   Rlb"rrC :  amongft  "hich  rife  vp  naked 
8  Cat  ̂  Urge  tuft  of  fuch IeaUes  as  thol  ?  T"00  niarPe ed§es  ;  at  the  fop  whereof  griwetf.  * n  leaues  as  thofe  are  thatgrow  next  the  ground,  making  one  enrfrc  tuft or 



■M 

42.2, 
Of  the  Hifforie  of  Plants. 

1  B.  1. 

or  vmbeljin  ftiape  rcfembling  aRofe(whercof  I  thoughtgood  to  giue  it  his  firname  Rofe)which  i* from  his  floure. 

$    This  alfo  I  thinke  differs  not  from  that  of  c/*/»M,wherefore  I  giue  his  figure  in  the  place  of 
that  fet  forth  by  our  Author.  $ 

1   Plantago  quwqueneruia 
Ribwort  PJanraine. 

a  Plantago  quinquennia  rofe* 
Rofe  Ribwort, 

> 

. 

«J  The  Plate, 
Ribwort  groweth  almoft  euerie  where  in  the  borders  of  path-  wayes  and  fertile  fields 
Rofe  Ribwort  is  not  very  common  in  any  place 

wilde  alfo  in  the  North  parts  of  England,  as  alfo 

don,  found  by  a  learned  merchant  of  London  Mr  lames  Cole,  a  louer  of  plants,  and  very 

?,  notwithftanding  it  groweth  in  my  gar^c?i  \f 

in  a  field  neere  London  by  a  village  called  Hog^ 
r  Tawm  Cult  a  Imipr  r>f  nhinr<   and  verv  skilfall10 

the  knowledge  of  them 
^r  2Vfo  Time, 

. 

They  floure  and  flourifh  when  the  other  Plantains  do. 

^f  The  Names, 
in  Greeke,  tm^ioxti' «  and  of  fome,  wi-w.^  i  in  Lztine3Pla»fago  mm^ . 

ywcrutwiia  bonceelapx  Lanceolata :  in  high-Dutch,  £>pit?iget  toegtK^*.  in  F/e£c!\.i  Rib- 

in  low-Dutch,  $ontot0  fftrf*  j  that  is  to  fay  in  Latine,  Cop  Camna^ot  Dogs  rib :  in  fcng1"  > 

Ribwort  is  called 
quenervid,and  Lanceela 

wort,or  Rib  Plantaine. 

The  fecond  I  haue  thought  meet  to  call  Rofe  Ribwort  in  Englirti ,  and  guinquentr 

,j*  4' If
l 

Latine. 

%  TheTemftrature. Ribwort  is  cold  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree,as  arc  the  Plantaines. 

^  The  rertues. The  vertues  are  referred  to  the  kinds  of  Plantains. 
+ 

Cha 

p. 



Lib.  2* Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

4*J 

C  h  a  p .  pp.     Of  Sea  Tlan  tames . 

I  jJobpumSalamdnticttm. 

Flooring  fea  Plantaine.   • 

ft
>*
  
**
*%
**
>*
 

I 

2  Hohfteumfarvum. Small  Sea  Plantaine. 

. 

3  Plant  ago  marina Sea  Plantaine. 

■ 

M*%  r- 

•J       i^' 

s^ 

i 4   Thci>cfcrifti<fti 

Apr 
^er,cLrX?r^  £* IOng, raU?  hkC  the  C°mmon  Kib  wW«t  nar- 

?g « the  topi Meht  ̂ ?n "Jn^ *  ̂  olI,;neffcj^ng  which  there  rifeth  lP a  ftalk II  or  Maw  P  Ip*e  ,,ke  *e  kmdes  of  Plantaine « the  root  is  lorm  and  wahAA  » .Th«  flr,„rs  in 2 

May. 

Ti*!?0?0! is  Kke  the  form ' *?*  ot  the  le  £  p -k  tDe  ̂ raer,but  1 wcQcienerRtbwort.Thisaoure 

final! 

s  at  the  fame  time  as  the  fortne 

flours  are  We  to  Ce- 
r 

3 

« 

'The 



4*4 Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants; L 

I  B.  i. 

5     The  third  kinde.which  is  the  fea  PIantaine,hath  fmall  narrow  leaues  like  Bucks-horne  I 
without  any  roanifeft  incifurCjCuttingSjOr  notches  vpon  the  one  fide :  among  which  rifeth  vn  ■  r  ̂ kie  ftalke  like  the  common  kindc,butfmaller. 

t  4  Helofieum^  fine  Leontofodium  Creticum, 
Candy  Lions  foot. 

vpafpj 

$  5  HolefieumJiueLeontofod.CrctMtmm The  other  Candy  L  ions  foot. 

•v 

\ 

V 

* 

t  4  The  fe  two  following  plants  are  by  Ctufiut  and  Bauhine  referred  to  this  Tribe;  wherefore 
I  thinkeit  fitting  to  place  them  here.  The  former  of  them/rom  a  reddifh  and  as  it  were  fcaly  root 
growing  lefle  by  little  and  little^and  diuided  into  fibers,fends  forth  many  leaues, narrow,  hoary,  an 
handfull  Iong,and  hauing  three  nerues  or  ribs  running  alongft  each  of  them  .-amongft  thefecomc 
forth  diuers  footftalks  couercd  with  a  foft  reddifh  down,and  being  fome  two  or  three  inches  lonjL 
hauing  heads  fbmewhat  thicke  and  reddifh  :  the  floures  are  whitifh,with  a  blackifh  middlc^hich 
makes  it  feem  as  if  it  were  perforated  or  holed.  Now  when  the  plant  growes  old  and  withers,  toe 
ftalks  becomming  more  thicke  and  ftiffe  bend  downe  their  heads  toward  the  roor,fo  that  in  fon* 
fort  they  refemble  the  foot  of  a  Lion. 

5     This  plant  which  is  figured  in  the  vpper  place  (for  I  take  the  lower  to  be  an  cxa<5ler  figj c 
of  the  la  ft  defcribed)  hath  leaues  like  to  the  fmall  fea  Plantain,but  tenderer3and  ftanding  vpngj 

and  amongft  thefe  on  little  foot-- ftalks  grow  headslike  thofe  ofPfyOium9but  prettier,and  of  a* tifh  red  colour.  $ 

^f  The  Place. fa 

CluCius  writeth5that  fieneuu * 
_!./_-•.    *:    '  .k-*. bane bee* greater  or  whiter  than  neere  to  Valentia  a  city  of  Spain,by  the  highwaies.  Since  they  ha fw 

The  third  growes  neere  vnto  the  fea  in  all  places  of  England  where  1  haue  trauellcd,  efpef. 

by  the  forts  on  both  fides  the  water  at  Grauefend,at'Erith  neere  London,at  Lee  in  E  iTex,« 

R  ic  m 

Weft 

3. 
J     The  fourth  and  fifth  grow  in  Candy/rom  whence  they  haue  beene  fent  to 

other  places.  $ 

PatHia 

and  &&'• 

I 

< 

7 

■  J 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants 

42,5 

«([  The  Names. 
hi 

Iifh,Spaniihbairy  fraall  Plantainc,  or  flouring  lea  Plantaine 
(ft  i foli a  albidatOt  Plant  ago  Hifyanienft 

t 
Clufi 

CdtoKMCcotDiofcondcs :  the  which  Hononus  Bellus  will  not  allow  of:  Bauhme  calls  it  Holojlenm^fu 
Lconttfodtum  Cretkum. 
------  '■     -  -•    m  alter  urn  otclufm  jthe  Ha6fares  o{  Camerariut -3  and  theHoloft t 

C sUn  faith ,  That  H M 

The  Temp 

ly  c!of< 
tfioridesjaid  Pltnj  baxie  prooued  it  to  be  fucb  an  excellent  wound  herbe  that 

ormcu- 

v 

-mCh  A  P 

'l  C$rondpus. 
Sea  Buck-horne. 

100. 
Of  Sea  TSuch^borne  *Plantaines. 

a  Coronopw ,  fiue  Serpentina  minor 
Small  Sea  Buck-horne. 

i 

%  TheDefcription. 

W 
A    were  by  tradition  thofe  that haue  written  long  agone,  haue 

been  content  to  faeare  themfelues  fpeake  and fet  downc  certainties  by  vncertain  fpeeches  - 

ruption  of  writing  fWrAm.r,.,^;  • 

lyWe«e,nthefep!antsa„/i„„thers:|nnrd 
,v    t,  "    ylej.fe;"n<:onKnt«thertoruffcrthisrr-t 

SSS« ftlneftrisox wilde Pinks  a ronr  ni^ri^r     7      C  M ?ath  graffic  ,eaues, or rarber 

»or  Sea Plantain S^™^^?**^15""  Aucns'and  thcf^ 
only  the piaure  thZnf*nj££    ?  aIr^uments that theie  writers  haueneuer /  u  P,cturethercof,andfohauefetdownetheiropinionsbybeare-ray. 

Nn  *  This 

A 

fpeake  it,  that  if  it  be  put  into  a  pot  where  many  pieces  of  flefti  are  boyling.it  will  ibder  them  to- 
gether. &> 

Thefc  hcrbes  haue  the  fame  faculties  and  vertues  that  the  other  Plantains  haue.and  are  thought  B 
tobethcbeftofallthekindes.  & 

Ul  ̂^^r^fIrnCrlrinKlbC  (?Urth  teJ^S  chaP'cr'vncd«  *«  BKrf***  ̂ '^you  (hall  finde  hereafter  *nder  the  title  of  Jfafrf  f •Men  vndcr  out  nunc  our  Author  alfoeauc  another  figure  rhereof.with  a  Acfrrinrinn  •  *»A  n.^-.v   cl.i.^j.i.   .      ,      "■««■«■*«  ̂   "'***£ 
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w 
plentifully  vpon  the  cliffes  and  rocks  and  the  tops  of  the  barren  mountaines  of  Auergne  in  France 
and  in  many  places  of  Italy, 

2 

m  quant 
The  fecond  fort  of  wildefea  Plantaine  or  Serpentina  differeth  not  from  the  former  but  onel 
ntitieandflendernelTeofhisftalkeSjandthefmallnefle  of  his  leaues,  which  exceed  not  tf/ 

height  of  two  inches.  1 1  groweth  on  the  hills  and  rockes  neere  the  wafhings  of  the  fea  at  Maflilja 
in  great  plenty  almoft  euery  where  among  the  Tragacanthtm,  hauing  a  moft  thicke  and  fpreadino c faxeum  montanumfomwhat  like  Pinafi 

^reading 

vvilde  Pinedas  well  in  manner  of  growing,as  ftiffenefle,and  great  increafe  of  his  (lender  branches  Ic 
hath  the  fmall  feed  of  Plantaine,  or  Serpentina  vulgaris^  contained  within  his  fpikieeares.  The 
is  fomewhat  long,wooddy>and  thicke,in  tafte  fomewhat  hotandaromaticall. 

rooc 

3  Cor ono])M9fiue  Serpentina  minima 
Small  Buck-horne  Plantaine* 

4  Cauda  tMuris Moufe-taile. 

v* 

* 

\> 

v^ 

3 

4 

This  fmall  fea  plant  is  hkewife  one  of  the  kindes  of  fca  Plantaine,  participating  as  well  of 
Buck-horne  as  o[H$loJtiun?Jbcing  as  itwere  a  degenerate  kinde  of  fea  Plantaine.lt  hath  many  graf- 
fie  leaues  very  likevnto  theherbe  Thrift,but  much  fmaller  •  among  which  come  forth  little  tender 
foot- (hikes,  whereon  doe  grow  fmall  fpikie  knobs  like  thofe  of  fea  Plantaine.  The  r6or  is  tough 
andthreddy. 

4     Moufe-  taile  or  Cauda  murU  refembleth  the  laft  kinde  of  wilde  Coronopm  or  fea  Plantaine,  in 

fmall  fpikie  knobs>Ieaues,and  ftalkes,that  I  know  no  reafon  to  thecontrary,but  that  I  may  as  well 
place  this  fmall  herbe  among  the  kindes  ofCoronoptu  or  Bucks-horne^as  other  writers  haueptece 

kindes  olHoloftinm  in  the  fame  feftion  :  and  if  that  be  pardonable  in  them,I  truft  this  may  be  tole- 
rable in  mc^confidering  that  without  controuerfie  this  little  and  bafe  herbe  is  a  kinde  of  HolopW 

hauing  many  fmall  graffie  leaues  fpred  on  the  ground,  an  inch  long  or  fomewhat  njore. 
among  which  doe  rifeYmall  tender  naked  ftalkes  of  two  inches  long,  bearing  at  the  topa'ir[ 

blackifti  torch  or  fpikie  knob  in  fhapelike  that  of  the  Plantains,refembling  very  notably  tbe«i 
of  a  Moufe,whereof  it  tooke  his  name.  The  root  is  fmall  and  threddy. 

^f  The  Place.  ., 

The  firft  and  fecond  of  thefe  plants  are  ftrangers  in  England ;  notwithftanding  I  haue  heard 
that  they  grow  vpon  the  rocks  in  Silley,Garnfey,and  the  Ifle  of  man. 

Moufe 

the 

  ---"—•»    **        M    ft.         ̂ ^     *    *  A   W    J      J     ̂^    Millie     J     J****  ̂ *        «.»*W         —    M.   A^        ^-^  J-        »«.««**«• 

*.*wp—   ^roweth  vpon  a  barrenditch  banke  neere  vnto  a  gate  leading  into  a  paftureo 
right  hand  of  the  way,as  ye  go  from  London  to  a  Village  called  Hampftcad  ;  in  a  field  «J?^L 
from  Edmonton  (a  village  neer  London)vnto  a  houfe  thereby  called  Pims,by  the  foot-  paths  n Waltham 

Eflex,  and  in  other  places. 

tflc rbt 
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flourc and  fiourifli  in  May  
and  Iune. 

^  The  Time. 

?■ ^  The  Names. 

Mjtthiol&wti 

form 

anu  JC   tf;^^.bucvnproperly,for  that  there  be  other  plants  which  may  better  be  called 

^"rwnthu  than  thefe  tvvo:we  may  call  them  in  Engli(h,wild  fea  PIantaine,whereof  doubtlefle  they 

F  Moufe-taile  is  called  in  LatineyCaudamurUs  and  Caudamurina:  in  Greeke^H^^or^^^^/y^ 

fins  is  called  of  the  French-men,^/**  defimis :  in  EngliOi,  Bloud-ftrange^and  Moufe-taile. 
^f  The  Tern  feature. 

Ceroncfm  is  cold  and  dry  much  like  vnto  the  Plantaine.  Moufe-taile  is  cold  and  fomethingdry^ 
ing,  with  a  kinde  of  aftriaion  or  binding  quality. 

,V^T  The  Vertues. Theij  faculties  in  working  are  referred  vnto  the  Piantaines  and  Harts-horne. 
•  n 

pn 

£* 
of  r 

c HAP,  IOI. 
Of  TSucke -borne  Plantaines,  or  Harts-horne 

1  CorriHCcruinum. 
Harts  home, 

«k *      ■# 
2 Cor  on  of  us  Rueffij. 

Swines  CrefTes,or  Bucks-horneJ 

Lj*:ic 
uZ* 

i",A 

^7 

£ 

^J  The  Dcj c 

LtiAtJu 

1 

* 

■S^*i<SS^?art2:I,0rtle  ?arfl  lonS  nV,PS!,r  h«a,y  Dalies,  cue  on  both  the  fides  rich irSV?.^?  (h°rC  {h"SOr  knags.refembhng  the  branches  of  an  harts  horne.fprcadinz 
hairy  fta!^!^  w^  ?°Undr  VkC  a  ftar :  fronfl  dle  middIe  whereof  fpring  vp  fmall  round  naked 

3E  TT^S^^S^  HttIe  kn°PS  °r fpiki£  WrchcS  W tho?c  °f  £hc  ̂  PJan" 

1 

N 2 % 

RhcMus 
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2  RucHtHs  Bucks-home  or  S  wines  CrefTes  hath  many  fmall  and  weakeltraglh^iirb^rr 
ling  here  and  there  vpon  the  ground,  fet  with  many  fmall  cut  or  jagged  IcauesffoiL^n 
former  but  fmaller,and  nothing  at  allhairyasis  theocher.  Thefloures  growarn0n T       '] in  lruall  roUgh  dufters,ofa  whitifh  colourrwhich  being  paft,therecome  in  place  lirrl^ broad  an^  r^.trri-,  ;n,.,\>;~u*u~c»aA  ;.~m...~:...j    Tt.„J:..  i-       .      r.  w,-IItc|e 

?,trai. 

tethe 

in  miaii  r0Ugh  dutters,ofa  whitifh  colourrwhich  being  paft,there  come  in  place  little  fl  Uc$- broad  and  rough,  in  which  the  feed  is  contained.  The  root  is  white,  threddy  and  in  m  P,°"cI,« 
garden  CrefTes.  ''       xnra»ehJcet^ 

f  The  Place. 
They  grow  in  barren  plaines,  and  vntilled  places,  and  fandy  grounds .  as  in  Touthill  ff  tj 
toWeftminfter,at  Waltham  twelue  miles  from  London,  and  vpon  Blackeheath  atf London. «H*  The  Time. 

when  the  PlantafnesfW  t 
kindes. 

. 

^f  TheWjmes. 
Bucks-home  is  called  in  LatineC^c^/w/^or  Harts-horne  rdfuersname  it  HerL  n  n StelUria  although  there  be  another  herbe  fo  called  :  in  low  Durch,  fcembOOlflt  •  in  w£     * 

*fc ,  in  French,  Cornede  Cerf.lt  U  thought  to  be  Diofcorides  his  ̂ ^Tdo&t^ 
ftdem,*  Crowes  foot.  It  is  called  alfo  by  certaine  battard  names,  as  Ha,enariay  SanJZT^Z 
many,Herbe  Iuy,or  herbe  Eue.  '  s     *     mt  • and  of 

%  The  Temperature. 

Bucks-horne  is  like  in  temperature  to  the  common  PIantaine,in  that  it  bindetb,cooleth,and 
drieth. 

% 

A  The  leaues  of  Buckes-horne  boyled  in  drinke,  and  giuen  morning  and  euening  for  certaine da les  together,  helpe  mod  wonderfully  thofe  that  haue  fore  eies,watery  orblafted  and  mod  of 
thegnefes  that  happen  vnto  the  eyes- experimented  by  a  learned  Phyfition  of  Colc'hefter  called Matter  Buke^  and  the  like  bv  an  excellent  Another*™  of  *h*  fjm«  t«.„«   n.j  ...n     .  , 
ft 

t 

B  The  leaues  and  roots  ft  amped  with  Bay  fait,  and  tied  to  the  wrefts  of  the  armes,  take  away  fits 
of  the  Ague  :  and  it  is  reported  to  worke  the  like  effec*  being  hanged  about  the  necke  of  the  Pa- 

tient in  a  certaine  number  j  as  vnto  men  nine  plants,  roots  and  all  5  and  vnto  women  and  children feuen. 

HAP,  102. 
* Of  Saracens  Confound. 

«|[  TheVefcriftion. 

which  rife  vp  faire  brownc  hollow  ftalkes  of  the  height  of  foure  cubits,  along  which  eucn 
from  the  bottome  to  the  top  it  is  fet  with  long  and  pretty  large  leaues  like'them  of  the  Peach tree :  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  grow  faire  ftarre-Iike  yellow  floures,which  turne  into  dewne,  and  arc 

carriedaway  with  the  winde.  The  root  is  very  fibrous  or  threddy. 

If  The  Place. Saracens  Confound  groweth  by  a  wood  as  ye  ride  from  great  Dunmow  in  Eflex; 
called  Clare  in  the  faid  country; from  whence  I  brought  fomc  plants  into  my  garden. 

$     1  formerly  in  the  twenty  fourth  Chapter  of  this  fecond  booke  told  vnn  what  c 
thor  took  for  Saracens  Confound, and  (as  I  haue  beenecredibl 
it.    Now  the  true  Solida^ohext  defcribed  and  figured  was  found 
Mr  George  Bowles  and  M*  William  Cm  An  Shronrtiirc  in  Walcs.ii 

place
 

rAu- 

f  informed) 

from  Dudfon  in  the  parifli  of  Cherberry  to  Guarthlow.  % 

tff  TheTime. It  floureth  inluly,and  the  feed  isripein  Auguft. 
fT  The  Names.  ,k 

Saracens  Confound  is  called  in  LzumSolidago  Saracenic*,  or  Saracens  Comfrey,  and  &*pT 
Saracenica  in  Dutch,^eitf>ra«ty  IBtttfttlt tflflt  \ of  fome,  Herbafortis :  in  Englifli,  Saracens  Co 
founder  Saracens  Wound-wort.  ^ 

■ 
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SoltchgeSjricetuu. 
Saracens  Confound I 

^ 

q  The  Nature. 
» 

Saracens  Confound  is  dry  in  the  third 

degree,  with  fame  manifeft  hcate; 
-     - 

^[  TheVertucs. 
Saracens  Confound  is  hot  inferiour  to  A 

any  of  the  wound-herbes  whap foeuer3bcin 
inwardly  miniftred,or  outwardly  applied 
in  ointments  or  oyles.  With  it  I  Cured 
Maftcx Carttvright  a  Gentleman  of  Grayes 
Innejwho  was  grieuoufly  wounded  into  the 
Iungs^and  that  by  Gods  permiilion  in  fhorc 

fpace. The  leaues  boiled  in  water  and  drtinke,  B 
teftraineand  flay  the  wafting  of  theliuer, 
takeaway  the  opilation  and  (topping  of  the 
fame,  and  profit  againft  the  jaundice  and 
Feuers  of  longcontinuace. 

The  deco&ion  of  the  leaues  made  in  C 
water  is  excellent  againft  the  foreneile  of 
the  thtoat>  if  it  be  therewith  gargarifed :  it 
increafeth  alfo  the  vertue  and  force  of  loti- 

on or wafhing  waters,  appropriat  for  priuy 
tnaimes3fore  mouthes,and  fuch  like^if  it  be 
hiixed  therewith* 

f  The  figure  that  was  formerly  in  th'\i  place  was  ofCtmfolida  pahiflrtt htXaierMmmti-MU  j  and  the  ti  ue  figure  belonging  to  this  hifloi  y  was  i  rt 
the  next  chapter  fra  c  one,  vndcr  the  tide  otHabi  VwiUhtUi. 

-   . 

hap.  10}.     Of  (jolden  <Bgd< 

«ff  'theVefcripiott. 
t 

G Olden  Rod  hath  long  broad  leaues  fomewhat  hoary  and  fharpe  pointed^among  which nfe  vp  brovvne  ftalkes  two  foot  hidi.  diuidino- 1 hcmfelues  roward  the  ten  inm  fiim hi 

t  rl  7l f?     ?    Ch,ls  carned  away  *ith  the  winde-  The  root  is  threddy  and  browne  of  colour. 
J    ih   r    lhl??llh  vnfniPt  Dalies  to  be  that  aS^dtnoldus  de  villa  nom.  $ 

bed  fmn^riCCOn  l  r    of  GoIden  Kod  hat"  f«»all  thirt  leaues  broader  than  tbofe  of  the  flrft  defcri- 
Ufte  in  the  rh^u  ■      f  CU,S  or  llickes  abmt  tbe  cdges,and  ftarpe  pointed,  of  a  hot  and  harfh 
from  the  <wT    ̂ 'I§  chcwcd^hi<*  leaues  are  fet  vpon  a  faire  reddirti  (hike.  It  tooke  his  name 
which  is  carrviT  ,      gTf the  toPof  a  §old  yeIIcw  coIour :  which  fioures  tu™  ̂ to  Downc, 
or  rhreds.  y        thc  windeas  istheformef.  Tbe  root  is  fmalljcompaft  of  many  firing 

wood SSSSjE?  *."<*'%  i Hampftcad  Wood 

™<1  by  a  Gentlenians  Urr.,  I  ̂Wne' n0^  , r    ,     Londo"  5  m  a  wood  by  Ray  leigh  in  E  (Tex, 

^ainefcomoe1 Wood  alfo  n  °    "*  Ml^^ dwdIinS  vPon  *>*"*  heath  3  in  Southflcet  and  in 
v«- vvuoa  ano,  neere  vnto  Granpfpnfl 

de 

wood  alfo,  neere  vnto  Grauefend. 

Miscalled  in  c-~—  ~  ..     _    .    .  ̂   TfjeNames. 5lifh,Gotden  Rod :  in  Latine,  Vir?a  aun^  b 
m\bm  tOCDe :  in  French,  rtrrid'w 

Nn  3 

sareHkeaGof- 
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l   Virgaattrea,. 
Golden  Rod 

2  Virgaaurea AntoUirillanoutni, 
-rfw/^ofthenewtownehis  Golden  Rod 

t  •* 

k 

j 

4. 

-. 

ding  quality. 

hoc  and 
^ 

% 

A       Golden  Rod  prouoketh  vrine,  wafteth  away  the  ftones  in  the  kidnies,and  expelleth  them, and Witnall  brincethdoivnetoimhanH  raw  flpomanVt  I«.mft«  a:^M»™ :_  .l       •      r  m.     l-l   - humor 

and  then  do  hinder  thecommingawayofthe  ftones,andcaufeth  thegrauellor  fand  which  is  brit- 
tle to  be  gathered  together  into  one  ftone    *—»-*-—*—  »'°   •••  •  •     '•- 

therefore  KAmoldtu 

B 
hath  commended  it  againft  the  Hone  and  paine  of  thekidnies. 

It  is  of  the  number  of  thofe  plants  that  fcrue  for  wound-drinkes,and  is  reported  that  it  can  fully 
performe  all  thofe  things  that  Saracens  confound  can3and  in  my  praftife  ftall  be  placed  in  the  for- rnoft  ranke. 

C 

D 

Arnoldm  writetb,That  the  diftilled  water  drunke  with  wine  for  fome  few  daies  together,  wor 

kctb 

the  fame  cffe^that  is,for  the  ftone  and  grauell  in  the  kidnies. 

Itisextolledaboueallotherherbes  for  the  flopping  of  bloud  in  fanguinolent  vlcers  and  blee- 
ding wounds  •  and  hath  in  times  paft  beene  had  in  great  eftimation  and  regard  than  in  thefc  daic? 

for  in  my  remembrance  I  haue  known  the  dry  herbe  which  came  from  beyond  the  fea  fold  in  B* 
lersbury  in  London  forhalfe  a  crownean  ounce.  But  fince  it  was  found  in  Hampftead  wooden 
as  it  were  at  our  townes  end,  no  man  will  giue  halfe  a  crowne  for  an  hundred  weight  of  it :  w&ich 
plainely  fetteth  forth  our  inconftancie  and  fudden  mutabilitie,  efteeming  no  longer  ofany  tbij& 
how  pretious  foeuer  it  be,than.  whileft  it  is  ftrange  and  rare.  This  verifieth  our  Englim  prouc.^; 
Far  fetcht  and  deare  bought  is  beft  for  Ladies.  Yet  it  may  be  more  truely  faid  of  phanta^*1 
Ph  y  fit  ions,  who  when  they  haue  found  an  approued  medicine  and  perfect  remedy  neere  boo* 
againft  any  diieafe .,  yet  not  content  therewith,  they  willfeeke  for  a  new  farther  off,  and  by  ®* 
meanes  many  times  hurt  more  than  they  helpe.  Thus  much  I  haue  fpoken  to  bring  tbcfe  ncnrtfj fflcd  relIowcsbackeacrainpfnpn.Q«m«i — ..   c~u:„  -j_-    r  t.  _«__I_i   t   k^.,»^r,nc  wine-1 
g!ed  fellowcs  backe  againe  toefteerne  better  of  this  admirable  plant  than  they  haue  done,  "Hie- 
no  doubt  haue  the  fame  vertuc  now  that  then  it  had,  although  it  growes  (o  neerc  our  otvne  howc in  neucr  fo  great  quantity. 

Cha 
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Chat.  104..     Of  Captaine  aAndreas  Dorias  his  Wound f~T»oort. 

f  H(rbdVo)liLobcUj. 
Dorias  \  Yound-woort. 

^  TheDefcription 

'His  plant  hath  long  and  large  thicke 
and  fat  leaues,  fharpe  pointed,  of  a 
blewifh  greene  like  vnto  Woad,which 

being  broken  with  the  hands  hath  a  pretty 
fpicie  fmell.  Among  thefe  leaues  rifeth  vp 
a  ftalke  of  the  height  of  a  tall  man,  diuided 
atthe  topintomany  other  branches, where- 

upon grow  fmall  yellowifh  floures ,  which 
turneth  into  dovvne  that  flyeth  away  with  the 
urinde.  The  root  is  thicke  almoft  like  Helle- bores alb  us . 

Of  which  kinde  there  is  another  like  the 
former,but  that  the  leaues  are  rougher,forne- 
what  bluntly  indented  at  the  edges,  and  not fo  fat  and  groffe. 

A $  HerbaDoriaalten 

b 
This  herbe  growes  vp  with  a  greene  round 
ittle  ftalke, very  much  chamfered,  finewed, 

or  furrowed,  about  foureor  fiue  foot  high, 
full  of  white  pith  like  that  of  Elder,  and  fen- 
deth  forth  fmall  branches  :  the  leaues  grow 
on  the  ftalke  out  of  order,  and  are  fmootb, 
fharpe  pointed,  in  fhape  like  thofe  of  Herb  a 
Dor -ia  3  but  much  fhorter  and  narrower,  the 
broadeft  and  longeft  feldome  being  aboue 
ten  oreleuen  inches  long,  and  fcarce  two  in- „u  ,  u      j      1  >    .  .   tcn  or cieuen  menes  long,  and  icarce  two  in- 

ches  brad  and  are  more  finely  and  finally  nickt  or  indented  about  the  edges.their  fmdl  £SS 
mH?fiC  anrVbl,tnathcruVvh,Cn  aether  with  the  ftalke  they  are  brokenand  rubbed  yccMfonhS 

^^T^^l^^^^^^^'  °Ut  of  'hebofomes  of  thefe  leaues  fp"ng 
Ac ftalT S  S-  ZrZfTf^  ?\C  A«««  «*  ™ny>  ̂ d  grow  on  fmall  branches  at  the  t0Pps  of 
nnd^  colour,  as  weff  rhe 

Which 
lone  feeds  which  fiv^rr-r^      tneoutton  turnetn  mto  downe  and  containeth  very  fmall 

'vhicl'mofthurrf^L ^r7^ •  h  thcvvlnc' JThe rootis  nothinS  elfebutan  infiniteof  fmall  firings 

-d  yet  kee  *c  fc  SStfcSSfi P  !£  IST?  '  ̂ «***  '  W *  *°m  M'  ̂   <W rowing  in  my  garden.  lohn  Goody  er.  % 

^l  The  place. 

i*£KaSe  borders  or  brinkes  of  riuers  neere  to  Karbone den  «rK~.  .u_..  ,7.5  Droug"t  into  England,  and  are  contented  tn  h^  m»r^  ,!„„:, — : 

ein  France, 

<K where they Bourse SeTghc aSid"1* *' C°°tentea '° ^ "* de"iz0ns ia "'^  G«- 

fhey  fl„UKd  i„  my  Garden  abQut      j*** 
twelfth  of  lune. 

The  ro->fc  .r«  r        •    *  ^T  r^  Naturel 
roots  are  fweet  m  fmel!,and  hot  in  the  third  degree. 

Twodramc^r-k  n  ^1  TheVertues. 

**  lame  is  with  good  fucccflcvfed  in 
m  medicines  thatcXpellpoyfon. 

*  All 

A 

B 
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$     All  thefe  plants  mentioned  in  the  three  lad   3       ,.,      r 
i/^4  D^4j  are  by  Bauhine  fitly  comprehended  vnder  the  title  of  P/rgv*  rf«^, much  alike  in  fl«pe,and  for  that  they  are  all  of  the  fame  facnltiein  medicine. 

f   The  figure  chat  was  here  was  o£So!idd£o  Sanctnic*. 

they  are 

C  h  a  p.  105.      Of  Fefaoort,  or  "Baldmonej. 

%  The  Kindts. 

whereof  fome  be  of 

more  ftrange  and  brought  further  offcand  alio  fome  not  before  this  time  remembrcd,enher  of fet 

^f  The  Defer btion. 

1  A""p' He  firft  kinde  of  Felwoot  hath  great  large  leaues,  not  vnlike  to  thofe  of  Plantaine,  very J[  well  refembling  the  leaues  of  the  white  Hellebore.-among  which  rifeth  vp  a  round  hoi- low  ftalke  as  thickeasa  mans  thumbe,  full  of  joints  or  knees,  with  two  leaues  ateach 
of  them,  and  towards  the  topeuery  joynt  or  knot  is  fet  round  about  with  fmall  yellow  ftarre-like 
flouresjlikc  a  coronet  or  garland :  at  the  bottome  of  the  plant  next  the  ground  the  leaues  do  fpread 
themfelues  abroad,  embracing  or  clipping  the  ftalke  in  that  place  round  about,  fet  together  by 
couples  one  oppofiteagainft  another.  The  feed  is  fmall,  browne,flat,  and  fmooth  like  the  feeds  of 
the  Stocke  Gillo-floure.  The  root  is  a  finger  thicke.  The  whole  Plant  is  of  a  bitter  tafte. 

1  Gentiana  major. 
Great  Felwoort. 

$  2  Gentianamajorfurpurea,i%Clufi\ 
Great  Purple  Felwroort. 

1 

1 
r    r* 

v^ 

m 

5  CO-
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3 Cemana  mtjor  ijjcsruleoflore  Clufij 

Blew  floured  Felwoorr. 
4,  Gentiana  minor  Crueiata 

Croflovoorc  Gencian. 

v* 

\ 
r* 

5  Gtmidna  Pennei  mn$rm 
Spotted  Gentian  of  &  Pcnnitl 

M 

■ 

t  2  This  defcribed  by  Cfofins^ hath 
leaues  and  ftalkes  like  tliepreceden^thefe 
ftalkes  are  fome  cubit  and  balfe  or  twocu. 

bits  high,  and  towards  the  to;  pes  they  are 
ingirt  with  two  or  three  coronets  of  fa  ire 

purple  floures,  which  are  not  itarre-fafhio- 
ned,  like  thofe  of  the  former, but  long  and 
hollow,diuided  as  it  were  into  fome  fiue  or 
fix  parts  or  leaues,  which  towards  the  bot- 
tome  on  theinfideare  fpotted  with  deepe 
purple  fpots  :  thefe  floures  are  without 
fmell,and  haue  fo  many  chiues  as  they 
hauc  jagges,and  thefe  chiues  compafle  the 
head,  which  is  parted  into  two  cells,  and 
containes  ftore  of  a  fmooth,chatfie,reddifti 
feed.  The  root  is  large,yeltow  on  the  ouc- 
fide,and  white  within,  very  bitter,  and  it 
fends  forth  euery  yeare  new  fhoots.  It 
growes  in  diuers  places  of  the  Alps  *  it 
floures  in  Auguft,and  the  feeds  are  ripe  in September.  $ 
5  Carditis  CltfiM  alfo  fetteth  forth  a- 

uothcr  fort  of  a  great  Gentian,  rifing  forth 
of  the  ground  with  a  ftiffc  firmc  or  folide 
ftalkc,  fet  with  leaues  like  vnto  -^fclep/a*, 

by  couples  oneoppofite  againft  another, 
cuen  from  the  bottometo  the  top  in  ?**- 

Wine  diftanccs.-from  the  bofooic  of  the 

leaues 

i 



A 

B 

C 

D 

E 
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fharpe 
angeth  many  times  his  celour 

according  to  the  foileand  climate  ;  now  and  then  purple  or  blew,  fometimeswhitifti,  and  oft     t 
an  afh  colour.  The  root  and  feed  is  like  the  precedent.  '  °* 

4     CrofTe-woort  Gentian  bath  many  ribbed  Ieaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground,  like  vnto  the  lea 
of  Sopcwoort,  but  of  a  blacker  greene  colour :  among  which  rife  vp  weake  joynted  ftalkes  trail  "^ or  leaning  toward  the  ground.  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  in  bundles  thicke  thruft  together  r!8 

>fe  of  (weet  Williams,  ot  a  light  blew  colour.  The  root  is  thicke,and  creepeth  in  theground If abroad,  whereby  it  greatly  increafeth. 
5      Carolitt  Clufi, 

ie  rccei- 
Mote 

the  feuetufi  of  Clufim,  wherein  he  greatly  deceiued  himfelfe,  and  hath  with  a  falfo'Lf!?-.!-^ wronged  others. 

foi 
i  ins  twelfth  lor  tor  kmde  of  Gentian  after  Clufim^  hath  a  round  ftiffe  ftalke,  firmeand  follide 
luvhatreddidiatthebottomejointedorkneed  like  vnto  Croflewoort  Gentian.  Theleauei 

are  broad,  fmootb,  full  of  ribbes  or  finewes,  fet  about  the  ftalkes  by  couples,  one  oppofite  aeainft 
another.  The  floures  grow  vpon  fmall  tender  ftalkes,  compad  of  flue  flender  blewim  Ieaues  "foot ted  very  curioufly  with  many  blacke  fpots  and  little  lines  jhauing  in  the  middle  fiue  yeJteir chmes.  Thee  feed  is  fmall  like  fand :  the  root  is  little,  garnifhed  with  a  few  firings  of  a  velfarirti 
colour.  °        ' 

i£  qr  The  Place. 
Gentian  groweth  in  fhadowie  woods,  and  the  mountaines  of  Italy^clauonia.GermanyjFrance, 

'
f
i
 

the  Weft 

on  the  North  fide  of  theway  leading  from  Braintree  to  Much-Dunmow  5and  in  the  horfe  way  by the  fame  clofe. 

(Land 
%  The  Time. 

Wj 

Gcntiu*  King  of  Illyria  was  the  firft  finder  of  this  herbe,  and  the  firft  that  vfed  it  in  medicioe/or 
which  caufe  it  was  called  Gentian  after  his  owne  name :  in  Greeke,  **™*  ••  which  name  alfo  the 
A  pothecaries  reraine  vnto  this  day;and  call  it  Gentiana :  it  is  named  in  Endifh.Felwoort  Gentian: 
itccrwoort 
i 

3 
4 

W 

Gefvercals  this  Gentianapunicea  •  Clufiusfientianamaior flore  purpurea 
This  is  Gentianafolijs  hirundinarU  of  Gefner  :  and  Gentiana  tldjclepiadit  folio  ofCluft 

Gentiana  minor  of  Matthiolas* 

bfi 

5     Clufim  calls  this,  Gentiana  major  pallidapunB is  diftincta* 
«JJ  7 he  Temperature. 

The  root  of  Felwoort  is  hot,as  Diofcoridcs  faith,  clenfing  or  fcouring :  diucrs  copies  haue,thatJi 
is  likewife  binding,and  of  a  bitter  tafte. 

^TheVertues. 
It  is  excellent  good  as  Galen  faith,  when  there  is  need  of  attenuating,  purging,  clenfiflg>  w^ 

mouing  ofobftruftions,which  quality  it  taketh  of  his  extreme  bitterneffe.  ,  tf 

It  is  reported  to  be  good  for  thofe  that  are  troubled  with  crampes  and  convulfions  •  forfacj1 
are  bur  ft,or  haue  fallen  from  fome  high  place :  for  fuch  as  haue  euill  liuers  and  bad  ftoroacke*.  r^ 
put  into  Counterpoyfons^as  into  the  compofition  named  Tberiacadiatejfaron :  which  %&tim^ 
*^yV?m«?w,amy{teryorhidfecret.  y^| 

This  is  of  fuch  force  and  vertue,  faith  Pliny  >  that  it  helpeth  cattell  which  are  not  onely  tr* 

3dberbc 

wirh  the  cough,  but  are  alfo  broken  winded. 
The  root  of  Gentian  giuen  in  pouder  the  quantitieofadramme,  with  a  little  pepper* 

Grace  mixed  therewith,  is  profitable  for  them  that  are  bitten  or  flung  with  any  manner 
mous  beaft  or  mad  dog :  or  for  any  that  hath  taken  poy  fon.  rtomacto 

Thedecoftion  drunke  is  good  againft  ehe  ftoppings  of  the  liuer,and  cruditie  of  the  t        ̂  hf*1nf*th  A  i  o  t*  (I  i  c\r\  AtfTf\]ii^rh  -anA  f^4ffArofli  sinner  *»*]*>  A  MrmrJ    *nA  ic  onnd  SfTainft  allCOlO 

of  the  inward  parts. 

gealed 

c*> Pi 
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.s7. 

Of  Englt/b  Fehoort 
m  TheDcfc 

9 

HOHo.v  lea fed  Felwoort  or  Englifh  Gentian  bath  many  long  tough  roots,  difperfed  hither 
and  thither  w ichin  the  vpper  cfuft  of  the  earth ; from  w h ich  immediatly  rifeth  a  fat  thicke 
ftalke  jointed  or  kneed  by  certairte  diftances,fet  at  euery  knot  with  one  leafe,and  fometimes 

moe.kcepin.;  no  certaine  numbenwhich  leaues  do  at  the  firft  inclofe  the  ftalkes  round  about,  bc- 
ill  jot  whole  and  entire  leafe  without  any  incifure  at  alf,as  it  were  a  hollow  trunke;  which  after  it 
is  grdcrne  to  his  fu!nciTe3breaketh  in  one  fide  or  6ther,and  becommeth  a  flat  ribbed  lcafe,like  vnto 
the  great  Genrian  or  Plantaine.  The  floures  come  forth  of  the  bofomc  of  the  vpper  Ieaues,fet  vp- 

ti  tender  t'oir  fta'.kes,  in  rtiape  iikcthofe  of  the  fmall  Bindewced,  or  rather  the  floures  of  Sope- 
vvoorr,ofawhiti,"!icoloiir,wamtabout  the  brims  witha  little  light  carnation.  Then  followeth  the 
fee.ljwhicriasyetlbiuenotobfertfed.  v-.'i/ 

s 

Gintuna  cone  mm. 
Hollow  Fclwoort. 

•  ̂j  The  Place. 

* 1 1  found  this  ftrange  kind  of  Gentian  in 
3  fmall  groue  of  a  wood  called  the  Spinie, 
neere  vnto  a  fmall  village  in  Northamp- 

ton fhire  called  Lichbarrow  relfewhere  I 
haue  not  heard  of  it. 

• 

* 

K^ingliCA ;  and  ( 

„  The  Time. 
It  fpringeth  forth  of  the  ground  in  A- 

prill,  and  bringeth  forth  his  floures  and 
feed  in  the  end  of  Auguft. 

^f  The  Names. I  haue  thought  good  to  giue  vnto  this 
plantain  Erig/iOi,thc  name  Gentian3bcing doubtiefle  a  kind  thereof.  The  which  hath 
not  been  fet  forth,  nor  remembrcd  by  any 
that  haue  written  of  plants  vntil  this  time. 
In  Latine  we  may  call  it  Gent: ana  concauat 
of  the  hollow  leaues. It  may  be  called  alfo hollow  Ieaued  Felvvoort. 

«J  The  Temperature  and  Pert ues. 
- 

Of  the  faculties  of  this  plant  as  yet  I 
can  fay  nothing, referring  it  vnto  the  other Gentians,  vntill  time  (hall  difclofe  that 
which  yet  is  fecret  and  vnknowne. 
*  Bauhwe rcceiued  this  plant  with  the 

figure  thereof  from  Doftor  Lifter  one  of 
h«  Majefties  Phy fltions^nd  he  referres  it 
l  (as  rarre  as  I  can  mni^A.i,^  w«»t   . 

c 
HA 
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» 

V f 

t  C  h  a  p.  107     Of  "Ba/iard  Fefooorfr 

^J  The  D efcription. 

t o De  gathered 

b) rthem,&c [the  figures  agreed  with  their  titles,but  the  place  conmdidfs  aj-foffi ind  10  Enelandand  rhp(P<-r>n^  ;c  n~**u~*   r   1/1       .,-    .    _  V°rtnenrft figured  is  found  in  E  ngland,and  the  fecond  is  not  that  euer  I  could  learne :  alfo  the  fecond  1 in  the  f  pnng,according  to  clufim  and  all  others  that  haue  written  thereof,and  aifo  by  ou?A  mC' ovvne  title^ruely  put  ouer  the  figure:  yet  he  faid  they  both  floure  and  flourish  from  & end  of  Sep  ember,Thefe  things  confidered,I  thought  it  fitter  both  forthe  Readers  benefit  and  t owne credit  to  g.ue  you  this  chapter  wholly  new  with  additions,rather  than  mangled  and  cont/ asotherwifeofneceflitieitmullhauebeene.  ±  comuicd, 

fliarpe  pointed 
root 

h " eme s^ning^longfttheleauesas  in  Plantaine.  Amongftthe  leLes come  £ 
fni  ̂  f  ?  grfy  Iarg  •  flour«  onc  vP°n  a  ftaJke  5  and  thefe  floures  tre  hollow  likea  BelC 
nnfrfr.  M  frf PC JT"  W"h  T  LittIe  eareS  betweene  each  diuifioD>and  their  colour  is  an  5 quifitebew.  After  the  floure  is  paft  there  followes  a  fharpe  pointed  longifli  veflell,  which  ow- mng  it  felfe  into  two  equall  parts,Oiewes  a  fmall  crefted  darke  coloured  fe?d.  F 

t   1   Gentiattel/averxA  major. 
Spring  large  floured  Gentian. 

2  GentUnetta^dlfmavcriu. 
Alpes  Felwoort  of  the  Spring  time. 

X  & 

^i 

deft  of  the  floure 

2     This  fecond  rifes  vp  with  a  fingle  flenj" 

and  purplifh  flalke,fetatcertainefpaces»'itn  * or  eight  little  ribbed  Ieaues,  ftanding  by  coup^ 

one  againft  another.  At  the  top  Hands  a  cup, 

whereof  comes  one  long  floure  with?0  cl     ' 
and  as  it  were  diuided  at  the  top  into  bae  p   ̂  

and  it  is  of  fo  elegant  a  colour,  that  it  ice"? 

exceed  blewneflc  it  felfe ;  each  of  the  fowe 

little  Ieaues  of  the  floure  hath  a  wbitiflj" the  fide,  and  other  fiue  as  it  were  P0™**  mjd- or  appendices  fet  between  ̂ ^"^J^jstbe 

ucce 

root 

vp  here  and  there  ftalkcs  bearing  floures,  and  in  other  places  onely  Ieaues  lying  orderly  P 
on  the  ground. 3 

Be. 
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> 
  
 c 

'elUft 

Baftard  or  D.varfc  I  tivvoort 

3 

at 

Befides  thefe  two  vvhofc  roots  I  a  ft  lone 
and  incrcafe  euery  yeare,  there  are  diuersorher 
Dwarfe  orbafrard  Gentians  which  arearinuall 
and  wholly  perifh  euery  yeare  aflboue  as  they 

-  haue  perfe.5t.cd  their  feed^and  therefore  by  Ck- V 

*.   i> 

<\ 

fiucpa\cs.  The  root 

\f 

fiut  they  are  fitly  called  Gentian*  fk    _. 
thefe  I  haue  onely  obferucd  two kindes  (or  ra- 

ther varieties)  in  this  Kingdorne,  which  I  will 
here  defcribe  vnto  you.  The  firft  of  thefe, 
which  is  the  leffer,  and  whofe  figure  wee  here 
giue  you,  is  a  proper  plant  fome  two  or  three 
inches  high,  diuided  immediately  from  the 
root  into  three,  foure,  or  more  branches,  fet  at 
certaine  fpaces  with  little  longifh  leaues,  be- 

ing broadefl  at  the  fetting  on,  and  fo  growing 
narrower  or  fharper  pointed.  The  tops  of  thefe 
ftalkes  are  beautified  with  long,  hollow,  and 
pretty  large  flouresjConfidering  the  magnitude 
of  the  plant,  and  thefe  floures  are  of  a  darke 
purplifh  colour,  and  at  theirtops  diuided  into 

ncd  in  longnh  veffels.l  he  ftalkes  and  leaues  are  commonly  of  a  darke  greene,or  elfe  of  a  brownifh colour. 

4  This  from  a  root  like,  yet  a  little  larger  than  the  former,  fends  vp  a  pretty  ftiffe  round  ftalke 
offome  fpan  high,which  atcertaine  fpaces  is  fetwkh  fuch  leaues  as  the  laftdefcribed  but  larger  • 
and  out  of  the  bofomes  of  thefe  leaues  from  the  bottome  to  the  top  of  the  ftalke  come'  forth  l?rtle OOt 

fingl 

«/U,  ft»n  .  tu^        ■     u  •  n   .    T*^ — w.»w xw. ^a iiugic nuurc at tne root ot thefe 
fax -ftalkes.  The  floures  in  their  fhape,magnitude  and  colour,are  like  thofe  of  the  laft  mentioned and  alio  the  feed  and  feed  veffels    Thcmanner  of  growing  of  this  is  very  well  prefented  by  the  fi- gure of  the  third  Gentian.formerv  defer  h«l  in  rtp^,„f«i,ftr..,.   ic   L-  ™  "JC  n 

i     i 

3     4 

qr  ThePlact. 
England  that  I  know  of,  but  the  form 
Parkin/on,  Mr  Tradefi 

TAhn!Lare  ̂ un?indiu«fe PIaces>«  in  the  Chalke-dale  atWtfoid  in  Kent,and  accor- Authour  ( for  I  know  hee  meanr  r \u>C*\  in  \A7ot~rA~,.,™  c — „/i  ;_  o.j»*     ?  uu,-       r thele)  in  Waterdow 
_  ..„.„  ^^.^^u,  iwugc,  vnto  tne  noui 

faou.c  by  a  brooke  fide  there,efpecially  vpona  Heath 
o  S3hsbury,hard  by  the  turning  from  the  faid  Plain,v 

Gw  b       3C  WiIt°n'  and  Vp°n  a  Chalkie  banke  b 

th 
th 

r     2 
bcr. 

* 

«f[  The  Time. Augi 

Thames 

2 
Gcforr*\UA  -U'   *  i ~T '"  >*"1  ̂ emianeua  major  vtrn&ox  Uutiut. 

«IU  mnLZn!  CdAthi^^n*:Lobelfiemi*nellaAlp»* :  and  Cluft, 

J     This  is  the  Cahthian*  vera  of  Bale[cb*mpm :  and  the  Gentian* fugax 

Gilpin*  of  Gefner.  GentUnelU  camp  ami*  fft 
"   ofCtujtr  J 

Sma 

tfius. 
4    I  take  th 

Thefe  b 

tf*s  h  is  GemUmfugdx  4  .or  Gentian*  1  o ,  \\; 

•J  T^f  Temper  At  nre  and  Vertues. 
mA    /Lk..IJ     L   .   r-A.    f  ••  « 

e  may  call  this  in  Englifh- 

*  nefe  by  their  raft^  ™,4  r        \      c  '  ̂per*xure  ana  rertues. 

•»d  workinV Si,       um^  (h0uId  be  mtfch  likc  W  the  greater  Gcntian<-  in  tl.,. « 
fKing,yet  not  altogether  fo  effectual!.  5>««:r  gentians  m  theoperation 

/ 

O 

Cha^ 
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Chap.  iq8 
Of  Lalathian  Violet,  or  ̂ Autumne  "Bell^floure, 

%  T he D efcripion . 
+* 

AMong  the  number  of  the  baft  Gentians  there  is  a  final  plant,which  is  late  before  it  comn^ v^hamngftalkesafpanhig^and  fometimes  higher,  narrow  leaues  like  vntoTirTS 
iu  a  £M^*°atthK„lk?k?  bycert*™  diftances:  long  narrow  floures  growing  at  t£  to  J the  ftalkes,  Iikea  cup  called  a  Beaker,wide  at  the  top,  and  narrower  toward  the  bottome  of  a  lit blew  colour  tending  to  purple,with  certaine  white  threds  or  chines  in  the  bottome :  ffi the  mouth  or  brim  is  fine  cornered  before  it  be  opened,but  when  it  is  opened  it  appeared  SZ 
clifts  or  pleats.  The  whole  plant  is  of  a  bitter  tafte,  which  .plainely  fheweth  ku b a     de " 
felfe  by  falling  of  the  fame. 

■ 

Fneumonmthe. 
Calathian  Violet. 

. 

«  ThePt^ s 

<j 

i 

It  is  found  foraetimes  in  rMedowes,oftentimes  in 
yntilled  places.  It  groweth  vpon  Long-field  dowries 
in  Kent,  neere  vnto  a  village  called  Longfield  by Grauefend,  vpon  the  Chalkie  cliffes  ncere  Greene- 

I 
th 

* Weft 

c 

This  plant  I  neuer  found  but  once,  and  chap 
was  on  a  wet  Moorifli  ground  in  LincolnfhitCjWoor 
three  miles  on  this  fide  Cafter,and  as  I  remember,tbc 
place  is  called  Netleton  Moore.  Now  I  fufpedthac 
our 

with  leaues  likevnto  Time,  when  as  this  hath  long 
narrow  leaues  more  like  to  Hy  flop  or  Rofemary.  Se 
condly,  for  that  hee  faith  the  root  is  fmall  and  per 
fheth  when  as  it  hath  perfe&ed  the  feed:whereasflns 

th 

root 

on  wet  Moorifli  grounds  and  Heaths :  wherefore! 
fufped  out  Author  tooke  the  fmall  Antumne  Gen- 

tian (defcribed  by  me  in  the  fourth  place  of  the  w Chapter)  for  this  here  treated  of.  $ 

9fi  The  Time, 
The  gallant  floures  hereof  bee  in  their  braar about  the  end  of  Auguft,and  in  September. 

* thousht  to  be 

«G 

to  know  more  of  this  may  haue  recourle  to  the  twelfth  chapter  of  the  firft  booke  of  the  2.  {""/' 
Ttodan.  his  Latine  Herball,  whence  our  Author  tooke  thofe  words  that  was  formerly  in  this  pi*  > themi 

named  in  the  Germane  tongue3)Lutig;en  blUlltCIt,  or  Lung-floure:in  Engli{b,AutumneB 
Calathian  Violets,and  of  fome^arueft-bels. 

^J  The  Temperature. 
This  wilde  Felwoort  or  Violet  is  in  Temperature  hot,  fbmewhat  like  in  faculty  to 

whereof  it  is  a  kinde,  but  far  weaker  in  operation. 

Gentian^
 

gings  of  venomous  beads. 
^[  The  Fertues. effe&uallaeainft  oeftilent  difeafes. 

s 

and  (to'
 

Chap 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 
\}9 

Ch 
A  P.  IOC? 0/  Venus  Loofyng^glajfe 

^f  The  Defer iption. 

I 

BE  fid
es  the! theftaft

sw 
brmer  Bel  floures  there  is  Iikewife  a  certaine  other  which  is  low  and  little  i 
hereof  are  render,  two  fpannes  long.diuided  into  many  branches  mod  com'. rvnori  the  ground  :  the  leaues  about  rhMlali-c  *roUt-r}a   iii:»t..ii.-.-ri-i.i  i  • . 

the  edges :the 
wide  motithes  I 

ny  ,y,„6 vF^.  v  v, 5.™  .u. »•,,» auuut  cnc uaiics aremtie,  ileightly nicked  in floures  are  fmall  of  a  bright :  purple  colour  tending  to  blewnefT^very  beautiful.with hkeoroad  bells  haumgawhitechiueorthred  in  the  middle.  The  flours  in  theday 
time  are  wiac  operand  about  the  letting  of  the  fun  are  fhut  vp  and  clofed  fa  ft  toother  in  ftVcor   ' 
ner   is  they  are  before  their  firft  openirig,and  as  the  other  Belffloures  are.  The  roots  be  veryflen 
der.and  perifh  when  they  hauepcrfe&ed  their  ieed.  ' 

There  is  another,which  from  a  fmall  and  tvooddy  root  fendeth  vp  a  ftraight  ftalk  fome- 
nvoor  three  inches, vet<z)che while  a  fdothi<?h:  wh^n**  ;*  Hoi,*. ;«.   Pj  ~rounJ  rh- 

times  b 
a 

ftalkc  iscrefted  a..       •••— «rs"«  *«-•<=»  ""'"picuor  nnuated  about  theedees  fee thereon  :  and  out  of  the  bofome  of  thofe  leaues  towards  the  top  of  the  ftalke  and  fomtimes  lower come  little  branches  bearing  little  winged  cods;at  the  tops  ofwhichinthe  midft  of  fine  little grcene  leaues  Hand  (mall  purple  floures  of  little  or  no  beautv  .-which  hP;n(T  „,n.  a*  JJluJji1? 
*"•" *-"""• W"Y'    ,  ;  ̂-""&  »""-  wuiKcu  tuu^  ac  cne  tops  or  wftich  in  the  midft  of  fiue  little 
grcene  leaues  (land  fmall  purple  floures&Iittleor  no  beauty  .-which  being  paft ,the  cods  become muchlarger,  and  con tainem them  afmallyellowift  feed, and  they  ftil^ 
fiue  longim  green  leaues  that  incompaffed  the  floure.  The  plant  is  an  Annual  like  as  the  foXeV ± 

I  Speculum  Veneris. 
Venus  Looking-glaflTc 

v. 

*    2 

Speculum  Veneris  minus. Codded 

\ 

,\*A* 

~+~\;'  »*£S 
U 

?< 

tt 

*kre  they  CZP     T^™  notc^ewhere .  from  ZhTnTAT      Pm(ord  in  Kent,  and  in  many 

guiw  and  defcribed  m  the  firft  pla£  J  neuer  found  growing  in  Eng. Oo  2  land, 
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B.   1. 

and  aifo  haue  1 

**j.u,  i  uauc  iccne  onciy  iomc  brancticsot  it  brought  from  Leiden  by  my  friend  Mr  William  f  *k~ IlieotherofmydccriptionlhauediuerstimesfoundgrowingamongthecorneinChcllevfied" id  it  brought  me  from  other  places  by  Mr  George  Bowles  and  W  LetnardBnciner  * 
f  The  Time.  '  * 

Itflourethin  Iuneand  Iuly,and  the  feed  is  ripe  in  the  end  of  Augu ft. 

Corn 
ifi. ^J  The  Names. 

in  their  tongue  call  it  tftOtottl  Jfepf  egd*  ^«wndcrs 
$     Tabernamontanus  hath  two  figures  thereof,  the  one  vnder  the  name  of  Viola  anient*  and  rf» 

other  by  the  title  ofVtoU  Pe»tagonia,becwfc  the  floure  hath  fine  folds  or  corners.    2  This  of  n 
description  is  not  mentioned  by  any  Author,wherefore  J  am  content  to  follow  that  name  which  I gmen  to  the  former ,  and  terme  it  in  Latine  Speculum  Veneris  minus ;  and  from  the  colour  of  thl oureand  codded  fced-veffell  to  call  it  Codded  Corn  Violet,  t 

<$  The  Temperature  and  Virtues. 
VY  e  haue  not  found  any  thing  written  either  of  his  vertueor  temnenture.nfth*  *»,;»«>  ~\   Writers. -    »       -. 

I 

• n 

•«• 

HAP.  110. 
Of  Reefing  root  or  J^jejewort. 

i  Hellebor  us  precox. 
White  Hellebor. 

■\tejewrt 

m 

2  Hellebor  us  albus  precox. 
Timely  white  Hellebor, 

-  ̂  

i 

^  Tk  Defcription. 

I 

broa- 

demand  not  vnlikethe  leauesof  the  great  Plantaine,  folded  into  pleits  like  a  garni  ̂  
plaited  to  be  laid  vp  in  a  cheft :  amongft  thefe  leaues  rifeth  vp  a  ftalke  a  cubit  long, 

» 
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towards  the  top  lull  of  little  ftar-like  floures  of  anherby 

bcino  paftjtherc come  imau  uu>«  cunwiumg  me  iceu.    i  nc  ruot »  great  ana  tnicke,  with  many 
fnwlftbrcds  banging  thereat. 

:    Thcfecond  kind  is  very  like  the  firft,and  differetb  in  that,  that  this  barb  blacke  and  reddifh 
floures  and  comes  to  flouring  before  the  other  kind,and  feldom  in  my  garden  commeth  to  feed. 

- 

ft 

^f  The  Place. 
The  white  HcIIebor  groweth  on  the  Alps  and  fuch  like  mountains  where  Gentian  growes.  It 

wm  reported  vnto  me  by  the  Birtiop  of  Norwich.That  white  HcIIebor  groweth  in  a  wood  of  his 
owne  ncere  to  his  houfe  at  Norwich .  Some  fay  Jikewife  that  it  doth  grow  vpon  the  mountaines  of 
Wales.  I  fpeakc  this  vpon  report,yet  I  thinke  it  may  be  true.  Howbeit  I  dare  afliire  you  that  they 
gr   r  in  my  garden  at  London, where  the  firfl  kinde  floureth  and  feedeth  very  well. 

^f  'The  Time. 
The  firft  floureth  in  Iune;and  the  fecond  in  May. 

\ 

%  The  Names, 
i  in  Greeke ,  **w&<  \%v*t*  .•  in  Latine. 

aactfj  m'ef touct 

i 

g*i*  Hercultw.  The  Germans  call  it  t©Ctfj  tltefoUlt  t  the  low-Dutch,  J&etttoOltd :  the  Italians 
ElUbcro  bunco  •  the  Sp*nittds,rerdegam6re  bianco:  the  T?iench,E  lie  fore  blanche :  and  we  of  England call  it  white  HeIlebor,NeefeworrjLingwort,and  the  root  Neefing  pouder. 

root 
%  The  Temp 

IF  TheVertues. 

hv  S;  m0t    vvh!te,H^rebor  grocur«h  vo<™  mightily,wherein  confifteth  his  chiefe  vertue  and 
ZctTX     c   7haH fuPerflurOUS fll.?e and nauShty humo^  h  is  good  agaxnft  the  falling 

Sa^^S^  ^in  ft  all  cold  difeafesfbat  be§of  hJS,S 

grony)and haue8bard  tougf 113^^  WW^y8~TO^^Wle  which  feed 

rer  they  may  be  healed  vn  wirl,  fr>m»  ;„  .     y-      cauous  matter  which  hinders  curation :  and  af- 

B 

C 

-  as?  *—»"-»--*  ̂ s^ss^d,  «he  ta * 

■ 

D 

^a^^  mice  E 
rficeffi/i   cvPmthhooy^flonie  of wheat,   P%addeth,that it  is  a  medicine  againft 

' 

% ' 

Chap.  n  r .     0/  JFMjfc  »£/**  He /Mar, 
*      * ni 

%  The  Defer ip 

i  Hellebor,  and  for  that  caufe  wee  ha 
h 

HE"eborineislikevnt0wh neilebonne  TtharU«n. 

of  floures  J'thf.u  S    ftraiSRt  1Ulke  of  a  foot  h  Wet  from  the  be 
nothing  neerefolar"  of?/  reIeaUeS»  r^bed  and  chamfered  like  thofeofwhir7H  .7k"C  u  " 

P^in  (W  liu  H°1Iow vvrlthl^nd  white  of  co!our,ftraked  h*e  aSfSSr      •  Jh5  "iICKIc  f° 

■  »te
^t2S

? The  feed  is 
 fmaI1  ̂«s

s*?  
*  th  -•  dam- of  pur- 

The  Tecond 
m  the  fun.  Therooc 

^i!^^^i1£lal,*aW  grat"  •• <h<=  *»»  »**  wither «,,  m* j  ̂ 'mss  i»™- ofc/#/£ 

Oo  3  fmaller 
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Li B.  1. 

*J\al!er  and  narrower.  The  ftalke  riferh  vp  to  the  height  of  two  fpans  •  at  the  top  whe^wT^: {hining  purpl 
final 

ipeth 
proportion  is  like  the  other  of  this  kinde.  The  root 

I  Helleborine. 
Wilde  white  Hellebor. 

2  Helleborine  angufii folia  6.  Clnfij. 
Narrow  leafed  wilde  Neefeworc. 

^ 

n/ 

ff      • 

n  * 

a 

. 

i 

, 

f  The  Place. 
They  be  found  in  dankifh  and  fhadowie  places :  the  firft  was  found  growing  in 

Diss  wel  oafturcSjhalf  a  mile  from  Welwen  in  Hartfordfliire :  it  grows  in  a  wood 

ofluniper 
* 

i 

n  May  and 

§  Robinhoods  wel, 
the  woods  by  Dunmow 

p  Clare  in  E flex. 

^j  The  Time, 

the  Woods  by 

fiue  miles  from 
\A*  ztttihtnlrd- 

% 

pe that  name  came  it  is  not  apparant :  it  is  alfo  named  **fr. The  Temp 
th  fliew  it  may  not  vnproperly  be  named  Hrflchn- 

tfcor$Jeszn&Flinyy*m**i>  or  Epipaftis,  but  whence 

y  of  na A 
kindes. 

of  thefe  wilde  Hellebors 
m  The  Vermes 

•eofthey 

It  is  reported,that  the  deco&ion 
Ipethany  im  per  fed  tons  of  the  fai ■gsof

iheli
^y 

-  - 

4  S 

- --    -t 



JLl  B.  2.. 
Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. 

4« 

HA    P.     H2r. Of  our  Ladies  Slipper. 

f   The  Deft 
I Vr  Ladies  Shooor  Slipper  hath  a  thicke  knobbed  root,  with  certain  markes  or  notes 

of  the  earth 
ft 

« 

thofe  of  the  Plantain.  At  the  top  of  the  ftalke  groweth  one  (ingle  floure/eldome  two  fartiioned  on 
the  one  fide  like  an  egge ;  on  the  other  fide  it  is  open,empty3and  hollow.and  of  the  form  of  a  iTioo 
or  flipper,whereof  it  tooke  his  name .  •  of  a  yellow  colour  on  the  outfide,  and  of  a  fliining  deep  vel low  on  the  infide.    The  middle  part  is  compared  about  wirh  foure  leaues  ofa  bright  purple  co 
Ioar,oftcn  of  a  light  red  orobfairecrirafon,and  fometimes  yellow  as  in  rhemiddle  parr,  which  in 
ihapeislikcancggcasaforefaid.  •        •-  r     j former  vnlefle 

lolldvv  leafe  o 

* 

I   CdceelusMdri*. 
Our  Ladies  Slipper. 

■ 

* 

. 

$  2   Calceolu*  Mar i&  alter. The  other  Ladies  Slipper, Ni 

c 
vx 

f  4  ̂  

3    / 

M 

<3> n 

9  *-\ 
- 

c •  •*  I 

f  #N     * 

tiA'
 

I 

.y 

1p 

hereof  in  my  gar4n  ̂h  ch  ?    the  m°untains  of  Germany,Hungary, 

7  *    fc  is  .fig  ̂  ̂  to  2rolCC1Uld  ̂ °m  Mt  *"»  Apoihecarieiy  ̂ ry  ™d ^a*.  P        to  grow  in  ̂   North  parts  of  this  kingdome.  I  IS 

I  fewitinflourewithM 

about raWftoflune. f 

4bfi 
«0"  The  Names 

^<^S®Zgz 
u^nsssasssn  °f  ««»  «*  *****  •  of  *** or  flipper :  in  the  Germane 

'6 

&teffm 

The 
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1  B.  Z. 

^f  The  Nature  and  Vertues. 

Touching  the  faculties  of  our  Ladies  fhoo  wehaue  nothing  towrite  irh«.;«.-.    r  ~ 
known  to  the  old  writers.no  nor  to  the  new.  S  '    beCing  not  f* 

eoty 

hap.  ii}*    Of  Sofeveort. 
A     « 

<|J  The  "Defer if  tion 

Icaatj 

leaued  Plantain,yet  lefler,ftanding  out  of  cilery^ 
roots 

vvara .  i  ne  noures  in  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  and  about  the  vppermoft  joints  are  many.well  fadfe 
fometiracsofabcautifullred  colour  likearofe;otherwhileofalight  purple orwhite,whichmJ 
out  of  long  cups  confifting  of  Hue  leaues,  in  the  middle  of  which  ate  certaine  little  threds.  ft 
roots  are  thickc,long,creeping  aflope,hauing  certain  ftrings  hanging  out  of  them  like  theroooof 
blacke  Helleborjand  if  they  haue  once  taken  good  and  fure  rooting  in  any  ground,  it  is  impoftk todeftroy  them. 
t   There  is  kept  in  fome  of  our  gardens  a  varietie  of  this,which  differs  from  it,  in  that  theft* 

_-«  J«..L1«  ^— .J  r^   i   i   *      ̂ -.l   /■__«_  ••_f^   JL   !•■   t.  _.!.__      « 

larger :  in  other  refpe&s  it  is  altogeth * 

Saponaria* 
Sopcwortor  Bruifcwortt ^  The  Place. 

* 

A 

It  is  planted  in  gardens  for  the  flours  fakc,to4r 

decking  vpof  houfesjfor  the  which  purpofc  it  chie- 

fly ferueth.  It  groweth  wilde  of  it  telfe  neere  to  fi- 
llers and  running  brooks  in  funny  places. 

^  The  Time. It  floureth  in  Iune  and  Iuly. 

f 

It  is  commonly  called  Safomrh^  oftbegl* 

fcouring  qualitie  that  the  leaues  haue;foi*f 

yeeld  out  of  themfelues  a  certaine  juicewheoB? 
are  bruifed.which  fcoureth  almoftas  welus^ 

although  Ruettius  defcribe  a  certaine otberMf wort.Of  fome  it  is  Jlifmafit  Damafmum^ 

thereof  doubtleffe  ins  akg 

in* Englifh  it  is  called  Sopewort,  &of  fow^ 

Sap 

wort. 

T^ature 
iff  ir. 

hauing  no  vfe  in  phy fick  fet  dovvne  by  any of  credit. 
* 

Although  our  Aurhourand  ̂ \tf> 

>■ 

cultie  of  this  herbe,  yet  hath 
found 

iu8ry°<f? 

ulm  reports,  that  it  was  one. Zafata  a  >P     rf  |, 

by  Cd/a 

tf**di*f"*
' 

treating 

ap;ainftt 

pha 

tD 

thefcrlmuftnotinthisplac
eomit 

rriadcof  Sopewort,an  herbe  common
  and  knowne  to; 

i&y  rucceffe  in  the  moft  c
ontumacious  difeafe : 

S-har^nvn
grarc 

, 

& 

5 
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and 
xM.x.tnf* 

v**c** 
i$ioneyqu&  refe 

fafrt  <  tfliacndts  fumtndo  §  vij.  aut  vtij.  quod  verofupereji  dulcoretur  cum  pajfu/ts  aut  ft 

ofo  •  */?<<"  <r 
^ 

potent mc*ir**  db*  Acumen  da  cum  M  .jf.Cymbalari*^  & 

who  faith  he  had  vfed  it/i/>£  acfaptw, often  am 

c

)

 

7 

Cr^ 

*/ 

B 

Some 

ion^od 
. 

i  * 

• Chap. 
0/'  Arfmart  or  water  ̂ Pepp 

; 

I A 

tfc 

\Rfmart  bringcth  forth  ftalks  a  cubic  high,  round,  fctioorh,  jointed  or  kneed;  diuiding 

vpon long 
  Q   •*      —  -•w.fcw*.*^*^,    ^rw*4  ft      **V»»M^»WV-#  *•    V/A      klJV    U*/iU      II     Ul         tilt 

branches  and  leaues.and  likewife  vpon  the  ftalks  themfelueSjOf  a  white  colour  tending  to  a  bright 
purple :  after  which  come  forth  little  feeds  fomwhat  broad,  ofa  reddifh  yellow,and  fomtimeblac- 
ki  (h,of  an  hot  and  biting  tafle.as  is  all  the  reft  of  the  PIant,and  like  vnto  pepper,\vhereof  it  tooke his  narac.yet  hath  itnofracllatall. 

I  Hidrcpift 
Arfmart. 

2 Perf carta  ntAculefa. 
Dead  or  fpotted  Arfmart. 

.t>M 

U iC M 
r 

-    DeadAtf^^A^  P^W«lTO  w,.    » 

SH  J 'hac^« thUnlinr EX thC P'e?dent lti ftalk5' cIllfVering  floures.roots and  feed,& dif- 

*c*»  little  foure  fma°cke  v«^iTte  *"  ha,th  D°  ̂  °f  bidnB  <a fte>as  the  othcr  h^h  bur  as  ic 
*  **  downe  m  the  ̂ound.  ̂   The  r00t  i$  Ukewife  M  of  ***  or  threds'  creep"lg 

±  3  This 

&
1
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IB.  2,. 

t. "  3  This  in  roots,leaues,and  manner  of  growing  is  very  like  the  firft  defcribed,but  leiTerT much  in  all  theie  parts:  the  fiouresalfo  areof  awhiciih  and  fometimes  of  a  purplifh  colour- * 
growes  in  barren  grauelly  and  wet  places.  'u 

4  1  banc  thought  good  to  omit  the  impertinent  defcription  of  our  Author  fitted  to  this  nfe 
and  to  giue  one  fomewhat  more  to  the  purpofe :  the  ftalkes  of  this  are  fome  two  foot  high,  tend^ 
green,and  fometimes  purplim,hollow,fmooth,  fncculent  and  tranfparent,  with  large  and  emir  ̂ 
joints,from  whence  proceed  lcaues  likethofeof  French  Mercurie,a  little  bigger,  and  broader 7" 
ward  their  ftalkes,  and  thereabout  alfo  cut  in  with  deeper  notches :  from  the  bolbmes  of  each  °f thefe  lcaues  come  forth  long  ftalks  hanging  downward,and  diuided  into  three  or  foure  branch 
vpoa  which  hang  floures  yellow,and  much  gaping,  with  crooked  fpurs  or  heeles,  and  fpotted  air' 
with  red  or  fanguine  fpots :  after  thefe  are  paft  fucceed  thecods,which  contain  the  feed  and  th 
are  commonly  two  inches  long.flender.knotted,  and  of  a  whitifh  greene  colour,  crefted  with  er  ̂ niflil 
be  tou 

:  /     ..  :     ' "&*"      . ;«»«""««•«»■«««  ^  «»*«"»' &"-ciJCi.u1Uur,creitea  with gree. 
mesjand  as  loon  as  the  feed  begins  to  be  npe,they  are  fo  impatient,that  they  wil  by  norneam uched,  but  prefently  the  feed  will  fly  out  of  them  into  your  face.  And  thisis  thecauferlm 

Plant  2^£/ 

*3 ■ 

Perfi  carta  pufillarepens , 
Small  creeping  Arfmart .i 

4  Perftcaria  filiauofa.  *<**•** 
Codded  Ariraart,    c^  { ^ 

^[  The  Place  andTime*  , 

They  grow  very  common  almofteuery  where  inmoift  and  waterifh  plarties,  and  neerevntot 
brims  of  riuers,ditches3and  running  brooks.  They  floure  from  Iune  to  Auguft.  .  . 

$     The  codded  or  impatient  Arfmart  was  firft  found  to  grow  in  this  kingdome  by  trie  id 

ftry  of  my  good  friend  Mr  George  Bowles, who  found  it  at  thefe  places ;  firft  in  Shropfliire,  on 

banks  oftheriuerKemlet  at  Marington  in  the  parifliof  Cherberry,vnderagentlemans  h°^lc 
led  Mr  LLoyd:  but  efpeciatlyat  Guerndee  in  the  parifliofCherftock,  halfea  mile  from  rfiei 
faid  riuer,amongft  great  Aider  trees  in  the  highway. 

€0-  7 he  Names.  ,  $. 

I     Arfmart  is  called  in  Greeke  .v***. .  of  the  Latines,  Hydropiperyox  Piper  aquaticum,  ?r£f  J^ 

fUt,  or  water  Pepper :  in  high-Dutch^aflfet  $feftf  \ » low-Dutch,  $8>W%  &t  P«  J  *n  ̂  
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(  r^orc  <ng**m~v~~ ?■   rV7-   r -  r ry~r> ^r-Peppcr >?uIwBc>«>a  Arfc 
f     ff  according  to  the  operation  and  eirea  when  it  is  vied  intheabfterfionofthatpart. 

U  z  '  DcaJ  Axfmarcis  called  Perficariafa  Peach-wort,  of  the  likenefTe  that  the  leaues  haue  with 
thofc  of  the  Peach-tree  It  hath  beene  called  Plumbago  of  the  leaden  coloured  markes  which  are 

fcenc  vnon  it :  hilt  Wwjf  would  bane  Plumbago  not  to  be  fo  called  of  the  coIour,but  rather  of  the  cf- 
ft  by  tedfon  that  it  helpeth  the  infirmitie  of  the  eies  called  Plumbum.  Yet  there  is  another  Plum* 

/rr*  which  is  rather  thought  to  be  that  olplinhs  defcription,as  fhal  be  fhewed  in  his  proper  place. 
J  ;li(h  wc  may  call  icPeach-worr,  anddead  Arfmarr,bccaufeit  doth  not  bite  thofe  places  as 
the  other  doth. 

X    3     This  is  by  Lobel  let  forehand  called  PerficarUpufilla  repens ;  oiTabernamontanus^  Perftcaria 
./. 

4 OWcrcurz 

atefiluejlrjs  alters  •  and  he  alfo calls  k Efula :  Leomcerus  calls  xtTithymalus fyluefiris :  Gefi Cd[alpfousi  Catanance  altera :  in  the  Hifi 
ouer)it  is  called  befides  the  names  giuen  it  by  others,  Chrjfaa  t 

rJicAriafiliquoft 

Salfi 

da 

■ 

^[  The  Temperature. 
Arfmajt  is  hot  and  dry,yet  not  fohot  as  Pepper,  according  to  Gakn. 
Dead  Arimart  is  of  temperature  cold,and  fomething  dry. 

m  TheVertues. 

th 

■ 

and 

The  fame  bruited  and  bound  vpon  an  impoftume  in  the  ioints  of  the  fingers  (called  among  the 
vulgar  fort  a  fellonor  vncome)for  the  fpace  of  an  houre,taketh  away  the  paine :  but(faith  the  Au- 

thor) it  mud  be  firft  buried  vnder  a  ftone  before  itbeapplied ;  which  doth  fomewhat  difcredit  the medicine, 

The  leaues  rubbed  vpon  a  tyred  lades  backe,  and  a  good  hand  full  or  two  laid  vnder  the  fiddle, 
and  the  fame  feton  againe,  wonderfully  refrefli  the  wearied  horfe,  and  caufe  him  to  trauell  much the  better.  ■ 

i  •  ll rePort.ed  that  Dead  Arfmart  is  good  againft  inflammations  and  hot  fwe  Hings,being  appli- 
ed m  the  beginning :  and  for  greene  wounds,  if  it  be  ftamped  and  boyled  with  oy  le  Oliue,  wa      * lurpentine. 

and 

Tragus  fail thing  of  cer 
V 

h  a  p.  115.     Of  cBeU'floum. 

^  The  Deft 
i 

C°RnSBelJS  Jauebr0**  leaues  rough  and  hairy,  not  vnlike  to  thof< 

I  ■ 

cond WPff    X?    ■  :c°lour: among wnicn donievp itirrehairie ftalkcs the Cc 

^hc^hSpSSS^^  °I  *****  Thich  fta,kes  diuide  theraf^  into  fundry 

with  fiue'flei^ %$&  TndTL  W       **"*"  bfl&?m^  ̂   J0"™'  and  Cl,C  0n  the  b"™ ^  moft  of  the  Bel  -floS  ̂   h      -aT"!  Tnd  n,SLhr>Then  the  floure  ̂ "^  «  fclfe  vp,  as 
™»chdo,vniehaireZhTis  n^ 
Pu;piecoloi,rWhich  beinCT olfith    T*     5    %'°r  fuch  hke  bcaft'T1,e  whole  floure  is  of  a  blew infiH^int^j:...        .  cinS  PaiUhere  fucceed  ̂ reat  fauarp  nr  rrmv>™^  f^J  ̂ ir„t.  j-   •,    ,        . 

The 

when 
**« " Iongand -rear nL^^"^1*™}***1"*^ many fma» browne flat  feeds 

^^jGdft^Sflte^;      In  thC  feC°nd  yearC  after  hisfowi4  and  recouererh  itlei« 

mi Punc brinffeth  forth  m  kwMf(.  flrt„,^  -*  j  -k .  _i.   r„ •   .  c     ,      .'   ^">tt»  *vcn  m  icaues,  itaikcs,or  r nngeth  forth  milke-white  floures,aftd  the  other  not  Co. W 
The 
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Viola  mariana.     Blew  Coucncry  Bells «[[  The  Place  andTime. 
They  grow  in  woods3mountaines3and  dark  (rallies 

and  vnder  hedges  among  the  bufhes,efpecially  about 
Couentry  ,where  they  grow  very  plentifully  abroad  in 
the  fields,and  are  there  called  Couentry  belJs3and  of 
fome  about  London ,  Canterbury  bells*  but  vnpro 
perly,  for  that  there  is  another  kindeof  Ecll-flourc 
growing  in  Kent  about  Canterbury  a  which  may  more 
fitly  be  called  Canterbury  Bells,  becaufe  they  grovr 
there  more  plentifully  than  in  any  other  countrey. 
Thefc  pleafant  Bell-floures  wee  haue  in  our  London 
gardens  efpccially  for  the  beauty  of  their  floure,  al- 

though they  be  kinds  of  Rampions5  and  the  roots  ca- 
ten  as  Rampions  are. 

They  floure  in  Iune ,  Iuly  3  and  Auguft .  the  feed 
waxethripe  in  the  mean  time  j  for  thefe  plants  bring 
not  forth  their  floures  all  at  once, but  when  one  fiou. 
reth  another  feedeth. 

^  The  Names. 
Couentry  bels  are  called  in  Latine  Viola  mvim  • 

in  Englifli,  ji/*rflW7*f  VioIcts,or  Couentry  Rapcs,and 
of  fomejMariets.  It  hath  bin  taken  zobc  Medium  }b\][ 
vnfitly :  of  fome  it  is  called  Rapumfylvejlre  .which  the 
Greeks  call  ytftutyvm- 

^f  The  2{dture  and  Fertues . 
The  root  is  cold  and  fomewhat  binding ,  and  not 

rvfed  in  phy  fickc,but  only  for  a  fallet  root  boiled  and 
caten,with  oiIe,vinegerjand  pepper. 

C-H  a  v.  116.     Of  'Throatwort^or  Canterbury  "Be Us. 
i Trachelium  maju*. 

Blew  Canterbury  Bells 
i 

*  * 

3  Trachel.majus  Bdg.fwe  Giganteum.  GyantThroatwotr 
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f  The  Defer ipthn. 

,    T-He  firrt  of  the  Canterbury  bells  hath  rough  and  hairy  brittle  fta!kes,crefted  into  a  cer J     tainefquarenefle,diuiding  themfelues  into  diucrs  branches,  whereupon  do  grow  ver I 
rough  (harpe  pointed  leaues,  cut  about  the  edges  like  the  teeth  of  a  fa  we-  and  fo  like 

the  Ieaucs  of  nettles,  that  it  is  hard  to  know  the  one  from  the  other,  but  by  touching  them '.  The floures 
root 

t 
2 The*hite  Canterbury  bells  are  fo  like  the  precedent,  that  it  is  not  poffible  to  diftineuifh mtbv  the  colour  of  the  floures.whirh  nf  thi*  Man*  ie*—:n   i_*_    r,  ,     '       SlIin 

a  blew 

4  Trdchclium  minus. 
Small  Canterbury  bells 

t  J  Trachelium  majuspetraum. Great  Stone  Throtewort. 

■ 

i 

f 

I 

.-' 

<sj 

*    Our  Auth 
s  third  and  fon 

Jy  ttem,a„d  .hcrefo,,  in  his  «1  f?Te  fuch  as  »"'«  «»I. 

be and 

Sll*n  you  the  later.  f 

Id  not  conjecture  what  was  meant 
&  viola  Calathiana  afudGcrar  ' 

?*  forth  a  fharr)e  a • ,    ack,e  hke  a  fcrole,  or  the  Dalm^n  ̂       •      ,  P0lnted  corners  of  each 
M*xed th™Varpc  ftlIe  °' dapper ofav«  ,?_„,. UaIfia.nancaPi  m  the  middle wh<W mm. 
4   Then bath 

Pp 

rore- 

oort, 



y 
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vyoort,  but  altogether  leflcr,and  not  fo  hairy :  from  the  bofome  of  which  Icaucs  "JwlTr^ beautifull  fioures  bell  faftipfcof  a  bright  purple  colour,  with  a  fmall  pen  c  «  cla^iSf  * 
cle,and  in  other  refpetfs  it  is  like  the  precedent.  lcwPPcr  unheal 

ii  fn  Jhis/*om  a  vvooddy  and  wrinkled  root  of  a  pale  purple  colour  fends  forth  man 
crefted ftalks ,of fomecubit high.which are vnorderly  fet  with leaues5!ong rou^LS^ 
about  their  edges,  being  of  adarkecolour  on  the  vpper  fide,  and  of  a  wh?  ifl  on  heir3  ,gt Atthe  tops  of  the  ftalkcs  grow  the  floures,bein2  minv^nH  rhfrl-.rhr„a .  JlSl .,  ■'.  V^crP^ 

middles. 
Mount  Baldus.  $ 

""""w    ."V      Y     7       .noure  hau,n8  ydlowifh  threds, and  a  pointallin  u 

idus.T     s  5  a  vvas    fet  forth  and  dcfcribed  by  ***  in  h"  SS 
II 

Hedge-rowes  of  Kent  about  Canterbury",  ̂ C    G«^2^  S  ̂   '* 
fhey,  fifteene  miles  from  London. 

Watford 

DanKesottncKmerOulem  Yorkefhire,as  I  went  from  Yorke  to  vifite  Selby  the  place  W I  was  bornc3bemg  ten  miles  from  thence.  $  J        p         "creas Medow 
Wind  fore,  vpont!:c 
goe  from  thence  to 

Dartford;  in Henningham Parke  in  Efiex  jandinSionMedowneereto  Brandford  cLht mi£ from  London.  -  >^guimucs 

The  fifth  groweth  on  mount  Baldus  in  Italy. 

^[  The  Time. Allthekindesofbell  flouresdoefloureand  flourifh  from  May  vntillthe  beginning  of  Au*uft 
floureth  in  the  later  end  of  September 

s 

is  of  a  moil  bright  and  pleafant  blew  or  Azure  colours  thofeareof  this  kinde.althoiigh  this  p!a* fometimes  changeth  his  colour  from  blew  to  whitenelte  by  fome  one  accident  or  other. 

^f  The  Names. 

I     2     Throtevvoort  is  called  in  Latine,  Ceruicaria^  and  Ceruicaria  major  :  in  Greeke :  «*«•  of 
mo&yVvularia  .•  of  Fuchfius,  Campanula:  in  Dutch, i^alfrtUPt  :  in  Englifh,  Canterburic  bells, 
Haskewoorr,  Throtewoorr,  or  Vvula  woort,  of  the  venue  ithathagainft  thepaineand  fvvelling thereof. 

t  3  This  is  the  Trachelium  ma]m  Belgarum  of  Z^/,and  the  fame  (as  I  before  noted)  that  our 
Author  formerly  fet  forth  by  the  name  o£  Trachelium  Gigantcumfo  that  I  haue  put  thera  as  you  may 
fee,  together  in  the  title  of  the  plant. 
4  This  is  the  Trachelium  minus  ofDodonata,  LoMy  and  others  :  the  Ceruicaria  miner  of  Tabenu- 

montanm^Xidi  Vvnhria  exigua  of  Tragus  :  Our  Author  gaue  this  alfb  another  figure  and  defcriptioo 

by  the  name  of 'Viola  Calathianajnoi  knowing  that  it  vvas  the  laft  faue  one  which  he  had  defcribed  by the  name  of  Tr ache  Hum  minus .  % 
^  The  Temperature. 

Thefe  plants  are  cold  and  dry3as  are  moft  of  the  Bcll-floures. 

«(J  The  Vertues. 
A       The  Antients  forany  thing  that  we  know  haue  not  mentioned,  and  therefore  not  fet  dotrneany 

thing  concerning  the  vertues  of  thefe  Bcll-floures:  notwithstanding  wee  haue  found  in  tbc^er writers,  as  alfo  of  our  owne 
the  throate  and  Vvula  or  Almond experience,  thanhey  are  excellent  good  againft  the  inflammation oi 

.    _ionds5andaII  manner  of  cankers  and  vlcerationsinthemoutb.ifj** 
mouth  and  throat  be  gargarifed  and  wafhed  with  the  deco&ion  of  them :  and  they  are  of  all  otter 
herbes  the  chiefe  and  principall  to  be  put  into  lotions,  or  wafliing  waters,  to  ir}c&  into  the  port* 
parts  of  man  or  woman3being  boyled  with  hony  and  A  Horn  in  water,with  fome  white  wine. 

CjiaP f 
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C  h  a  p.  117.     Of  Teacb-bells  and  Steepfcheffs. 
^  7 be  Deft 1 ± 

1 a 
t 

out 
JL         ̂   ?     -        1    •      1  1  n      ■  •*-»  *  wmw*i-  net  .   ctuii/liv   WIJJCU     lIICLil 

vpaualkemocujntshigb:^^ 
,rhite,and  for  the  moft  pare  of  a  faire  blew  colourjbuc  the  bells  are  nothing  fo  deepe  as  thev  of  rife 
othcrk'ndes  •  and  thefe  are  more  dilated  or  fpread  abroad  than  anyofthereft.  The  feed  isfmall root 

2 Watch 

like  the  other  laft  before  mentioned,  growing  vpon  goodly  tall  ftems  two  cubits  and  a  hal  k  high* irbicb are garmflied  from  the  topof  the  plant  vnto  theground  withleaues  life  Beers,  diTorderly' placed.  This  whole  plant  is  exceeding  full  of  milke,  infomuch  as  if  you  do  but  breake  ore  leafe  of the  p:ant  many  drops  of  a  milky  juice  will  fall  vpon  the  ground.  The  root  is  very  great,and  full  of milke  a  fo :  IikWe  the  knops  wherein  the  feed  fliould  be  are  empty  and  void  of  feed  Vo  that  he whole  plant  is  altogether  barren,and  rnuft  be  increafed  with  Hipping  of  his  root  " 
i CampunuLtftrftciftlU.     ' 

Peach-lcaued  Bell-floure U 2 

A 

Campanula  laftefcempyramidalh. 
Steeple  milky  Bell-rloure. 

C.fiw-***      \  *^&* 

vponth narrow 

The v^nJS bJW fl^sbcll-faftion.  Therootis fmalland Sredd^ 

4 
[he  yellow  Bell-flour 

eisa 

Tbelea 

the 
e  and  roots  are  like  th r  are  not  fo  round  as  rh 

very  beautifull  plant  of  an  handfulllimh  K«ll-  1 
*•«.  Hour*  Bd.fafhion,  ̂ S^S^SSSS^ s  that  grow  next  to  the  ground  nf 

or  in  this  olace  meant  to  Cet  forrh 

inly 

«.„*„    I^IOWW    IUWOU*    *.-'   

Aduerfpag.  1 77,  afld  therefore  I  bane gi- 

Pp  2 

5  The 
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IB.i. 

3  Campanula  rotundifolia. 
Round  leaued  Bell-floure. 

X 

t  4  Campanula  lutea  linifoli. Yellow  Bell-floure. 

• 

~*1* '        1b  :  rig ** 

1     rod  i  - 
v: 

tt 

- 

a  r 

•I"
 

jfid in 

- 

t  ?*    r*^  I  r*    v 
J  '  1 

II  c9 

7 

5  Campanula  minor  alba,  put purpurea  J 

tittle  white  or  purple  Bell-floure*' 

i 

^ 

1 

M 

v, ■ 

•■    ' 

i; 

f 

i  * 

f  The  litle  white  Bell-floure  is  a  kind 
•f  wilde  Rampionsjas  is  that  which  fol, 
loweth,and  alfo  the  laft  iaue  one  beforede. 
fcribed.  This  fmall  plant  hath  a  (lender 
rootof  the  bigneffe  of  a  fmall  ftraw,  with 
fome  few  firings  annexed  thereto.  The 
leaues  are  fomewhat  long,  fmoorb,  and  of 
a  perfeft  greene  colour,  lying  flat  vpon  the 
ground  :  from  thence  rife  vp  fmall  tender 
ftalkes/et  here  and  there  with  a  few  leaues. 
The  floures  grow  at  the  top,  of  a  milke white  colour. 

6  The  other  fmall  Bel-floure  or  wilde 
Kampion  differeth  not  from  the  precedent 
but  onely  in  colour  of  the  floures  h  for  as 
the  others  are  white,  thefe  are  of  a  bright 

purple  colour,  which  fetteth  forth  the  dif- 

• 

ference.   - 

*     7 
■ 

Befides  thefe  here  defcribd, 

Bell- 

there  is  another  very  fmall  and  rare 

floure,  which  hath  not  beefie  fet  fortbby 

any  but  onely  by  Baubinetin  his  Trodrcmm^ 

vnder  the  title  of  Campanula  CynAdtrttfi- 

lijsi  and  that  fitly  ;  for  it  bath  thinneand 
fmall  cornered  leaues  much  after  the  man- 

ner of  Cymbalaria^  and  thefe  are  fet  without 

order  on  very  fmall  weak  and  tender  flalkes 

fome  bandfull  long  j  and  at  the  tops  of  tK 

branches  grow  little  fmall  and  tender Bell- 
floures  of  a  blew  colour.  The  root,  lw*a$  J 

the  whole  plant,  is  very  fmall  and  thready. 

This  pretty  plant  was  firft  difcouercd  to 

grow  in  England  by  Mafter  Gecrgt  *«w'» 

KAtm  1632.  who  found  it  in  MontgonK- ry  flure/Mi  the  dry  bankes  in  the  b'S6^. 

as  one  rideth  from  Dolgeogg  a  Worfwr 

full  Gentlemanshoufc  called  Mr-  fr4T* 
Herbert  ,vnto  a  market  towne  called  J»  ^ 

huntleth,and  in  all  the  way  from  tbr" the  fea  fide.  It  may  be  called  in  t 
The  tender  Bell-  floure. 

iglife 

* 

The 
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%  The  Place. 

The  two  firft  grow 1D  our  London  Gardens,and  not  wilde  in  England. 
•^  The  reft,  except  that  fmall  one  with  yellow  floures,  doe  grow  wilde  in  mod  places  of  England 

cfpccially  vpon  barren  fandy  heaths  and  fuch  like  grounds.  °       ' ^  ^  The  Time. 
Thcfe m  The  Names. 

Tbeir  fan 
faidofthem 

•
;
 

and  Ft 

»iJwiw*/wi.-M— — ,  --!   i   — - ,w.i.wiV4  ouu  vti^j   auu 

Rampionsjwhereof  they  bekindes. 

I  Tkc  fig«rc  in  the  fo«rf  h  place  was  if^fMMftl  nmorofm  j.of  frfrt r*»  whereof  70  j  fh  all  findc  mention  in  the  following  chapter. 

f 

J 

HAP .Il8. 
0/"  Ifympions,  or  wilde  TSell-fioures. 

x  Rdf>untiumm*]$ts. 
Great  Rampion. rpr SmallRamninn.         (^  <  A f\ Small  Rampion. 

rv* 

•
"
 

>

^

 

c^ 

s 

1 

■ 

T He  great  Rampion  b forth  at  the  besinni 

5[  r&  Z)(/?r/// 

JeingoneoftheBcll-floures,  hath  Ieaues  which  appeare  orrnm, 

•-••i  mew 
tfiurubc. IC 1  ne  toot  is  white.and  as  thicke  as  a  mans 

PP3 

The 
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I<JL  I  v  £  a  ̂CinS  S CWlfc  oneof  the  bel-flourevmd  yet  a  wild  kind  onuSSTT 

va^  f^  rtSlrftiC°mminf  S  ,AkSrn,°  rC  ̂   Bell-floure'  ™e  leaucs  winch  ffl^ ward  for  the  decking  vp  ol  the  ftalke  are  fomewhat  longer  and  narrower.  The  ftourcs  smwV  ? 
SSW  3nd  bri",e,?f IkeS  lik,ervmo  littIe  bells,  of  a  bright  blew  colour,  ftfflZSffi* purple.  The  root  is  (malI,long,and  fomewhat  thicke.  tc  * 
W  Li  T-h!f  'S  37i!de RamPion that  StoWes  ̂   woodsut  hath  fmall  Ieaues  fpread  vpon  the mm  a bluntly  indented  about  the  edges  -.among  which  rifeth  vpa  ftraight  ftem  of  the  heU  of  E  ? fet  from  the :  bottome  to  the  top -with  longer  and  narrower  leauef  than  thole  next  the  gr0UnH  'f> the  top  of  the  ftalkes  grow  fmall  Bell-floures  of  a  watchet  blewifli  colour  The  ronr  j^k  T  :  a: 
tougb,withfomefewftringsanexedthereto  

The  root  is  thicker 

the PlanPt are leffer a  little  tC ifteS  dS5£ST*y " *"  * ^ ^ "^ ^ " 

^    ■    •    ■
 

Wood 

vmorof* 

$ 
of  the 

LI 

t 

A 

# 
\ 

t  4  This  which  growes  amongft  the  rockes  in  the  higheft  Alpes  hath  a  wooddy  and  very 
wrinkled  root  an  handfull  and  halfe  Jong,  from  which  arife  many  leaucs  fet  on  pretty  long  AaNA 

fomewhat  round,  and  diuided  with  rcafonable  dcepe  gafaes,  hauing  many  veines,  and  beingot a 
darkegreene  colour:  amongft  thefe  grow  vp  little  ftalkes,  hauing  one  leafe  about  their  mio^» 
and  three  or  foure  fet  about  the  floure,  being  narrower  and  longer  than  the  bottome  leaucs-  n 

floures  grow  as  in  anvmbell,  and  are  fhped  like  that  Chymicallveflellwevfually  callaRctor, 
being  big  at  their  bottomes,and  fo  becomming  fmaller  towards  their  tops,  and  hauing  m»7 

threds  in  them,  whereof  one  is  longer  than  the  reft,  and  comes  forth  in  the  middle  of  the  fioure . 
floures  in  Aupuft.  p^ur»  th<>  firA  that  Jpfcribed  this.vnder  the  name  of  Trackeltum fttm minus. 

5     Th< lowermoft  is  a  root 
roots 

i  fulll  manner ;  fo 
root 

as  it  were  anotuer  roue  or  two,  oeing  lmalleit  aoout  uj«  piace  wiiciest*  iutj  *^     X  n       «r  voaie 

der  root ;  and  all  thefe  haue  fmall  fibres  comming  from  them .  The  Ieaues  which  firft  gr0V;  *nf  a .  *    •    .      n  ...     i  _  _  n     a  «  °  _i   .  .„  i      .  i   r   u  ~+~c+^tho  manner  ui  •» 
<i !•[•:•. jund  almoft 

lea  fe,but  nothing  fo  big 
•  ii 

,   m  ̂ ^^^   ,    -    —   - 

of  the  ftalke  come  forth  feuen 
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about  the  edges  and  fharpe  pointed,  and  vpon 

lonre  narioir  ftarpe  pointed  leaucs.The  floureswhjch  arc  o 

of  the  lart  defenbed }  but    "  
J th 

ibed  by  F^ 
ds  and  roots  1 taim'nga  Irnall  yeuow  ieeu.  i  u CtmtcuUHmmmMum :  Andlrc    ,    _„..,..,....   »6iuw- 

ing  plentifully  wildein  the  inclofed  chalky  billy  grounds  by  Maple- Durham  neere  Peters  field  in 
Hampftire.  In  gardens  the  flouresbecoaie  much  longer  and  fairer. 

6    This  which  is  defcribed  in  Chfuet  hisjCuta  pefitr.  by  the  name  of  Pyratniddis,  and  was  fir  ft 
fbuodandfenttohirabyGr^ory thereof.  The  root 

and 

like  thofcof  the  lefler  Tracheltum, being  full  of  a  fmall  feed.  The  whole  plant  yeelds  railke  like  as 
the  reft  of  this  kinde,  and  the  leaues  as  well  in  fliapeas  hoarineffeon  their  vnder  fides,  well  refwn- 
ble  thofeof  the  fecond  French  or  Golden  Lungwoortofmy  defcription.  Ttwas  fir  ft  found  growing in  rh<«  r!iink«»<s nf  hard  rockes  about  the  mourh*»*r»fr^aiiftc  In  A»mn.,««:...,.i-o.,c'.  •     r     .  ° 

by  the  forefaid  Frier, 

about  the  mouthes  of  C 

' 

X Rdpuncultu  CtrnicuUtut  mntanm* 
Mouacainc  horned  Racnpions, 

%  6  Rtt*ncttl*$f<tx*tilisji 
V  \     K 

SfiP  3 

RockeRa 

/ 

^ 

*% 

.  « 

4 

\ 

5 

* 

pla 

foiles 
Sailed 

The  firft  i$  fowne  and  fet  in  Gardens The  fecond  groweth  in  wools  ̂  

They  fioure  in  May,  Iune,  and  Iuly. 
t        ̂ ^piOnsbv^rr  If  ^    iwf  «*ww, 

J^heloag  fpoicie^ffoTfloL1!!^^,"11^  *'/*"'<**  »nd  ***ifl*i  j  and  the  firft  bv  reSon 

11  *</",and  Mqmnht fitefrit  fciwut  by  octets.  The  fyaoadwhu*  is  the                    ordinary 

f 

I 
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ordinary  Rampionis  called  Rapuneulus,  and  Rapuntium  minus  •  Lobel  thinkesitthe  Pes  Lccujls  0f 
t^uicen&tid  Column*  iudges  it  to  be  Erinm  of  Nicander  and  Dtofcoridts.  The  third  is  the  Rapun% 
cnlus  nemorofa  fecundm  ofTabernawontanus&Vid  the  variety  of  it  hRafunc.nemorjerttus.  Thenars 
of  the  reft  are  fhevvne  in  their  defcriptions/  $ 

A 
B 

%  The  temperature. 
The  roots  of  thefe  are  of  acold  temperature3and  fomething  bindings 

IT  The  Vertnes. 
The  roots  are  efpecially  vfed  in  fallads,being  boiled  and  eaten  with  oile,vinegre3and  pepper. 
Some  aifirme,  that  the  deco&ion  of  the  roots  is  good  for  all  inflammations  of  the  mouth,  and 

Almonds  of  the  throat,and  other  difeafes  happening  in  the  mouth  and  throte,as  the  other  Throe. 
woorts. 

9    *"  $         • 
   .   

fc 

— 

I   '"\ 

HAP, H5>, 
i 

Of  }Fa  It -floures, or jefforp  Stoc\e-(jillofloum, fmloi * 

m t  a 

^j"  TheKindes. 

t     HTHefe  plants  which  wee  terme  commonly  in  Englifli,  Wal-floures  and  Stocke-Gilfo. 
floures  are  comprehended  vnder  one  generall  name  of  Leucoion9(i)  Viola,  alfo% White  Vi. 

olet^tvxci  (ignifyingwhite,and  s«  a  Violet>which  as  fome  would haue  it  is  not  from  thevvhitcneffc 
of  the  floure,  for  that  the  moft  and  moft  vfuallof  them  are  of  other  colours,  but  from  the  wnitenes 
or  hoarinefle  of  the  leaues^which  is  proper  rather  to  the  Stocke  Gillouers  than  to  the  Wal  floures: 
I  therefore  thinke  it  fit  to  diftinguifh  them  into  Leucoiafolijs  viridibus^  that  is,  Wal-  floures ;  and 
Leucoiafolijs  wc4»£,Stocke-Gillouers.Now  thefe  againe  are  diftinguifhed  into  feuerall  ipccies,as 
you  may  finde  by  the  following  Chapters. Moreouer5you  muft  remember  there  is  another  VioL  d. 
6a  or  Leucoton(which  is  thought  to  be  that  o{Theophrafttu9md  whereof  we  haue  treated  in  the  firft 
•!•:• 

oke) which  is  far  different  from  this,and  for  diftin&ionfake  called  Leucomm  hlSofam.  $ 

l  Viola  Lutea. 
Wal-flourc. 

a  FioU  lutea  multiplex. 

Double  Wal-floure. 

J 

S 

Ww*     •    ■» 

*-       I     f9 
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+  4  Ltuciiumfiheftr*. 
Wilde  Wall-floure 

K 457 

r» 

aluil;        vnodr 
1  ri 

u 

W-i.   J  3 
%  TfoDefc 

T 

** 

j 

of, 
3 

' 

-Iadj  dnvnd  >»l  of§recne  branches,  the  Ieaues  are Iong,narrow,fmooth,  flippery,  of  a 

jnionns  05  fekkckifh  green  coIor,and  Iefier  than  the  Ieaues 
of  ftocke  Gillofloures.  The  floures  are  (mall, 

■•»mc9ata»;:ye-U.Qvir»  very  fwcetof  frnell,  and  made  offoure little  Ieaues ;  which  being  pa  ft,  their  fuecepd 
long  flender cods,  in  which  is  contained  flat 
reddifti  feed.  The  whole  plant  is  fhrubbv,  of  a 
wooddy  fubftance,andcan  eafily  endure  the 

q  -Y/^cold  of  Winter. *L  2  The  double  Wil-floure  hath  long  Ieaues greene  and  fmooth,fet vpon  rtiffe branches,ofa 
>w.    wooddy  fub  fiance :  whereupon  doe  grow  mod 

awjoa.olli,'  pleafant  fweet  yellow  flours  very  double- which plant  is  fo  well  knowne  to  all,  that  it  fhall  be 
lieedlefle  to  fpend  much  time  about  the  de- 

fer ipti  on. 
3  Of  this  double  kinde  we  haue  another 

fort  that bringeth  his  floures  open  all  at  once, 
whereas  the  other  doth  floure  by  degrees  by 
"""nes  whereof  it  is  long  in  flouring.       ' 4  Tfeis  plant  which  was  formerly  fen- 
..cu  u)  the  fourth  place  of  the  following  chap- 

ter, I  haue  brought  to  enioy  the  fame  place  in 
this,  for  that  byreafonofthegrecnefleof  his 
Ieaues  and  other  things  hee  comes  neareft  to 
thefe  heredefcribedjalfo  I  wil  defcribe  it  anew 
becaufe  the  former  wasalmoft  wholly  falfe:lt 

         „  .uv^  „,  „„.  iyjyJi,  1IBiC  io  thofe  of  the  Wall-floure,  but  narrower  and 
bmcrof _tafte $  amongwhichnfevponeormore  ftaIkesofafootormoreinbeight,cre/red  and  fet with  carmated  Ieaues.  The  floures  grow  at  the  tops  of  the  ftalkes  marly  together  confiftfo*  of 
£dU»n       ̂  a P-,eCe' 'fer  than^°^e  ordinary  wal^^ 

^  b'£ K^="K^^:_ The  «* *  **  «-  ̂itiffc,  with  many  fibres. 

* 

tb*  h;<rn~*~c*u      L'  7 " "t — ', ' — *"X  >•?•»««*»  *cpt  another  Wall-noure  amenng  rrom  trie  firft  in 
andbcS 

6 

3m™g  TAh  w*  and  other  ftony  Plac«. 

^J  The  Place. ftonewalls.in  the* 

* 

Wall 

%  The  Time. 
in ^I^lm^n  aI1  thc  yeere  IoneJ>M  efpecially  in  Winter 

\ 

do  call  them  W 
res. 

Wall 

flfc 

wM:  in  Lzx\ncyVi»Ulutea,&Vi&Lettc6iumluteum  •  in  the 

■ 

AUtbewhoIeftrub  of  Wall-Gill  J! parts. 

*3£&g&b**  *»  5P-r  W, 0 

¥0to 

^T  The  femes. 

facu 

\ 3 

iT'i     t  fc"ciuycc  mixed  with  tome  vnctious hclpeth  thechop*  or  rifts  of  the  fundament 

e,  and  more  than  the  reft  ̂  

moued  me  copreferre/c  . 

r  oylie  thing,  and  baited 

The  1 

• 
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• 

« B 

C 

D 

the  mouth. 

The  leaues  ftamped  with  a  little  b 
(baking  fits  of  the  Ague. 

$     A  deco&ion  of  the  floures  to; 
Schirrous  tumors. 

i 
tythc 

fed  with  good  fiicccffe  to  mollifc 

E 

F 
tigate  paine 

good  to  be  vfed 
;atepaine. 
Alfoaftrong  decoction  of  the  floures  drunke,  moueth  the  Courfes,and  expelleth  the  dc  A 
ilde.  $  ^^  aa mm       _3 

* 

c HAP.    12,0.       Of  Stock 

'cures. 

•* 

I 
fine fm 'pureumyfii White,  Purple,  or  Violet  coloured  Stocke  Gillo-flouw s 

%  2  Leucommfii 
■    A 

v Y 

Stocke 

v 

i 
/ 
*. 

4. 

£ 

*», 

'*  V 

~.r . 

» 

v  * 

«  The  Defer  if  t 

1 
igh 

ndp 

pon 

a  downe  like  vnto  the  leaues  of  willow,  but  fofter  :  the  floures  confift  of  f*r*.    ,1: 

leaues  growing  all  along  the  vpper  part  of  the  branches,of  a  white  colour3exceeding  ̂ eeto   ̂  

in  their  places  come  vp  long  and  narrow  cods,  in  which  is  contained  broad,  flat,  and  rou 
The  roOtisof  a  wooddy  fubftance,as  is  the  ftalke  alfo. 

of 

ftocke 

this  plant  are  of  a  pleafant  purple  colour,  and  the  others  whire,which  fetteth  fortn  t
ne  cub  ̂  

of  which  kinde  we  haue  forae  that  beare  double  floures  which  are  of  diuers  colo
urs,  great  / 

Died  for  thebeautieof  the  floures,and  pleafant  fweet  fmell. 
*»  • 

Tb»5 

t 
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Thomy  Stockc 

I 
I 

This  kinde  of  Stockc  Gillo  floure  that 
beareth  floures  of  the  colour  of  a  Violet, 
that  is  to  fay  of  a  blew  tending  to  a  pur- 

ple colour,  which  fetteth  forth  the  diffe- 
rence betvvecne  this  plant  and  the  other 

ftocke  GilloflourcSjin  eticry  other  refpeft 
is  like  the  precedent. 

$  2  There  were  formerly  three  figures 
of  the  fingle  Stockes^  which  differ  in  no- 
thing  but  the  colour  of  their  floures ; 
wherefore  wee  haue  made  them  content 

with  one,  and  haue  giuen  (which  was  for- 
merly wanting)  a  figure  of  the  double 

Stockof  which  there  are  many  and  pretty 
varieties  kept  in  the  Garden  of  my  kindc 
friend  M after  Ralph  Tuggyc  at  We/lmin- 
fter,  and  fet  forth  in  the  bookes  of  fiich  as 
purpofely  treat  of  floures  and  their  varie- ties. 

3     To  thefe  I  thinks  it  not  amifle  to  • 

\fii 

Jpivofu 

Creticum.  It  growes  fome  foot  or  more 
high,  bringing  forth  many  ftalkes  which 
are  of  a  grayiflj  colour,  and  armed  at  the 
top  with  many  and  ftrong  thorny  prickles: 
the  leaues  which  adorne  thefe  ftalkes  are 
like  thofeof  the  ftocke  GilIouer,yet  Iefle 
and  fomewhat  hoary ;  the  floures  are  like 
thofe  of  Mulleine3of  a  vvhitifli  yellow  co. *  the  floures 

^containing  a  little  feed  in  them.  They  vfe,  faith  Henoritu  Befa,  to  heat  ouens  therewith  in Candy,whercic  plentifully  growes  -  and  by  reafon  of  the  fimili 
haue  with  Statk  and  the  white  colour>they  call  it  Gala  StivUaso yceldsmiIke,whichG4/4fignifies.  ± 

tude  which  the  prickles  hereof 
Galajiividiy  and  not  becau/e  ic 

I       2 <J[  The  Place. 
fe  kindes  of  Stocke  Gillofloures  do  grow  in  mod  Gardens  throush 

^J  The  Time. 
They  floure  in  the  beginning  of  the  Spring,and  continue  flouring  all  the  Summer  long. Gillo  floure ^  Thc<Nj 

floure T  **" :  m  Ef*Il(h'  St°cke  GilIofloure,Gamfey  Violet,  and  Caftle  Gillo- 

%  The  Temperature  and  rertucs*    .  - 

in  p\hy1ckerCCxceot  amonaft  ™aI:flouMthough  in  vcrtue  much  inferiour -yet  are  they  not  vfed 
whichfotmoScSl    C       6  EmPericks  and  Quackfaluers,  about  loneandluft  matters, 

^^i±Sum^^^  *  C,°nferuc  madc  °rchc  floures  of  Stocke  Gi«ofioure,and  of. 
B  dittUled  water  thereof,preferueth  from  t  he  Apoplexie,  and  helpeth  the  palfie. 

A 

B 

HAP.  Hi, 
Of  Sea  Stocke  (jillo-floures. 

«g  The  Kindes. 
P  Stock 

r  fering « wclib^I!!  *?  grov,r neere VDt0 the  Sea  there  ̂ >ee diners  and fundry  forts, dif- 
k*iDg%  *     -«W«*««  as  floures,  which  rtull  bee  comprehended  in  this  Chapter  next  /of- 

I   Ufi 
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I  Leucoium  marlnnmflorc  candido  Lobelij. 
White  Sea  Stocke  Gillofloures. 

1 

3  Leucohm  marinum  latifoliuml 
Broad  leafed  Sea  Stocke  Gillo-floure* 

% 

3. 

^
:
 

a  Leucoium  marimntfurpureum  Lobetji. 
Purple  Sea  Stocke  Gillo-fiourcs. 

%  TheDefcriftio,}. 

I     T^HeSea  Stocke  Gillo-flourc I   hath  a  fmall  wooddy  root  ve- 
ry threddy;from  which  rifcth 

vp  an  hoary  white  ftalk  of  two  foot  high, 
diuided  intodiuers  fraall  branches,^  her- 

on are  placed  confufedly  many  narrow 
leaues  of  a  loft  hoary  fubrtance.  The 
fioures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  branches, 
ofa  whitifh  colour,  made  of  foure  little 
leaues •  which  beeing  pad  there  follow 
long  cods  and  feed,  like  vntothe  Garden 
flocke  Gillo-floure. 

$  2  The  purple  ftockc  Gillofloure 
hath  a  very  long  tough  root,  tbrufting  it 
felfe  deepe  into  the  ground ;  from  which 

rife  vp  thicke,  fat,foft,and  hoarie  (hikes. 
The  leaues  come  forth  of  the  ftalkes  next 

the  ground,Iong,foft,thicke,fuIl  ofiuice, 
couered  ouer  with  a  certaine downy  hoi- 

rineffe,  and  finuatcd  fomewhat  deepe  on 

both  fides,  after  the  manner  you  may  fee 

expreft  in  the  figure  of  the  fourth  dclcri- 
bed  in  this  Chapter.  The  ftalfcc  is  let 
here  and  there  with  the  like  leaues  but 

leffcr.  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the 

ftaIkes,compac1:  of  foure  fmall  leaues.ot 

a  light  purple  colour.  The  feed  is 
 con- 

tained in  long  crooked  cods  like  the  gar- den  ftocke  Gillo-floure. 

The  figure  of  Labels  which  her
e * 

giue  you  was  taken  ofa  dried  punt, 
 • 

therefore  the  leaues  are  not  expt*" nuateasthey  fhouldbe.  $        ,      v 

3  This  feaftock  Gillofloure  hath  
nw^ 

broad  leaues  fpred  vpon  the  g^Da''   ft 

what  fnipt  or  cut  on  the  edges  j  ww  »
 which  rile  vp  final  naked  &**$%£ 

at  the  top  many  little  floures  of  a*  fc 
I 

long  cods 
4 

c 
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The  °rcat  fca  ftocke  Gilloflourehath  many  broad  leaues  growing  in  a  great  tuff,  fleighdjT 

.ndentcdabout  the  edges.  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks,  of  a  gold  yellow  colour.  The 

root  is  fmall  and  (ingle.  . 
The  ftnall  yellow  Tea  (lock  Gilloflourc  hath  many  fmooth  hoary  and  long  leaues  fet  vpon 

*  • 

abi 
ml 

beJ 
root 

purplift  colour. 

a   Uucotnm  nurinurn  lutcum  trains  Clufij  & 

The  yellow  fca  Hock  GilloflotTre. 

1  » <4 

I 

yellow 

^  Cluf, 

a3£3£^^^  fidC  afa°Ut  C°ichefter^ the  Iflc  of  M«  Pr*n  fttf 

Aberdovye  in  MatoSSS?  ̂   "" M*  *aS  £*"*  b?  **  G^<  *'*'«  v^  the  rocks  at *ye  in  Merioneth  fhire.  $ 

%  The  rime. 
Tbey  flourifh  from  Aprill  to  the  end  of  Au£uft. 
There  is  little  to  be  faid 

*        V* 

titles. 
«jj*  7 be Names. 

as  touching  the  namcs,more  than  hath  beene  touched  in  t^eir  feuetalf 
There %  The  Nature r  W Vertues. 

is  no  vfe  nfrh»f±  -     t.   n  , "        c  wurc  ana  v  enuts. 
o\  tnef  e  zn  phy  ficke,but  they  are  efteeraed  for  the  beauty  of  theit  Houres. 

HAP.  tH. 
Of  Dames  Violets  or  Queens  (jilloflouresa 

1 

F\  Ames  Violets  or  Oi  ̂   TfaDefcriptito,        ,''.. W  fomewbat fn-    i^,^"  Gillofloures haue  gfeatlarge leaues ofadarkegreenco-ion;. 
uupc  about  theedges  s  among  which  fprinl  vp  ftalks  of  the  kcighc  of  arc 

Qp     r     &       •  cftfbirs, 



Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

Li 

B.'  2. 

cubits/ct  with  fnch  like  Jeaues :  the  floures  come  forth  at  the  tops  of  the  branches,of  a  faire  oumt. 
colour.very  like  thofc  of  the  ftock  Gillofloures,  of  a  very  fweet  fmell  j  after  which  come  vp  \£1 
cods  wherein  iscontaincd  fmall  longblackifc  feed.  The  root  is flender  and  threddy.  ° The  Queens  white  Gillofloures  are  like  the  laft  mentioned,  failing  that  this  plant  brines  for* 
faire  white  floures,and  the  other  purple.  "fcsiortb 
t  2  By  theinduftry  of  fome  of  our  Florifls,within  thefe  two  or  three  years  hath  bin  biourtr 

vnto  our  knowledge  a  very  beautifull  kind  of  thefe  Dame  Violets,  hauing  very  faire  double  whir, 
floures :  the  leaues,  ftalks,and  roots  are  like  to  the  other  plants  before  defciibed.  * 

Viola  Matron  alts  floreyurpureo,  put  alfo. 
Purple  or  white  Dames  Violets. 

I 

*  3 

VioU  <Jtatronalis flore  ob[okt{ 
Ruffet  Dames  Violets. 

*     3 

* 

This  plant  hath  a  ftalke  a  cubit  highland  is  diuided  into  many  branches,vpon  which  in 
a  confufed  order  grow  leaucs  like  thofeof  the  Dames  violet,yet  a  little  broader  and  thicker, being 
fir  ft  of  fomewhat  an  acide ,  and  afterwards  of  an  acride  taftc ;  at  the  tops  of  the  branches  in  long 
cups  grow  floures  like  thofeof  the  Dames  violct^confifting  of  foure  leaues,  which  ftandnot  fa"* 
open,but  are  twined  afide,  and  arc  of  an  ouerworne  ruflet  colour,  compofed  as  it  were  of  a  yellow 
and  browne,with  a  number  of  blacke  purple  veins  diuaricated  ouer  them.  Their  fmellon  the -day 
time  is  little  or  none ,  but  in  the  euening  very  pleafing  and  fweet.  The  floures  arc  fucceeded I  bv 
long  and  here  and  there  fwolne  cods,  which  are  almoft  quadrangular,  and  containea  reddith  w 
like  that  of  the  common  kinde.  The  root  is  fibrous,  and  vfually  Hues  not  aboue  two  yeares,  fas- 

ter it  hath  borne  feed  it  dies  5  yet  if  you  cut  it  downeand  keepcit  from  feeding,itfometimesp«c 
forth  fhoots  whereby  it  may  be  increafed.  I  very  much  fufpe&  that  this  figure  and  JDcfcnp*10 
wh ich  I  here  giiie  you  taken  out  of  Clttfiusjs  no  other  plant  than  that  which  is  kept  in  fomecrt  ou^ 
gardens,  and  fet  forth  in  the  Hortm  Ejfiettenfis  by  the  name  of  Ltncoium  <jMelmcholicum :  N°;V 
"  idgc  the  occafion  of  this  error  to  haue  come  from  the  figure  ofduftus  which  we  here  prefenc  J 
ith,for  it  is  in  many  particulars  different  from  thedefcription ;  firft  in  that  it  express  not  na 

branches  :  fecondly,in  that  the  leaues  are  not  fnipt  and  diuided  ;thirdly,in  that  the  floures  are 
exprcft  wrefted  or  twined :  fourthly,the  veines  are  not  rightly  expreft  in  the floure :  and  IjftjJ > 
cods  are  om  itted.No  w  the  Lencoinm  mtlmcholicum  hath  a  hairy  ftalk  diuided  into  fundry  j>ran- i: 
qf  the  height  formerly  mentioned,and  the  leaues  about  the  middle  of  the  ftalke  are  k^*  ̂     ̂  

ated  or  deepely  or  vnequally  cut  in .  The  ftiape  and  colour  of  the  floure  is  the  fame  with  th a     ' 

iud 
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%  4  LtucoiummcUncbolteum 
TberoclancolyFIoure. 

!■       • 

% 

defcribed,and  the  feed-vefTels  the  feme,  as  farre 
as  I  can  remember :  for  I  muft  confefle'  I  did not  in  writing  take  any  particular  note  of  them 
neither  did  I  euer  compare  them  with  this  dc- 
fcriptionof  Clufius  5  onely  I  tooke  (bmc  yeares 
agon  an  exaft  figure  of  a  branch  with  the  vppef 
leaues  and  floures,  whereof  one  is  exprefTed  as 
they  vfually  grow  twining  backe ,  and  the  reft 
faire  open,the  better  to  fet  forth  the  veins  that 
are  fet  ouer  it.  There  are  alfoexpre  ft  a  cod  or 
feed-veflell,  and  one  of  the  leaues  that  grow  a- boutthemiddIeoftheftaIke:alI  which  are  a- 
greeable  to  cluftut  defcription,  in  myne  opini- 

on 5  wherefore  I  only  giue  you  the  figure  that  I then  drew,with  the  title  I  had  it  by.  £ 

%  The  Place. 
They  are  fowne  in  gardens  for  the  beauty  of their  floures. 

i 
«ff  The  Time. 

fc 

*b  we  lime. 
Theyefpecially  flourein  May  and  Iune3  the 
rond  vearp  af>r»r  t  h™  »/>  Ufn. Names. 

ledinLatine,  Viol 

d 

I 
\fcena :  it  is  thought  to  be  the  Hefp 
11  ai.  caf.j.  focalled,  for  that  it 

i  « 

ris  of  P%,  lib. 

fmels  mofe,anc   ^awtiiy  m  we  cuening 
«i  orJlgJilll9a at any  other time-  They  arecal- Gtrofflecsdetdames^ox  Utiatrones  Vhlmtt;  inEng- 

&  damesjjr  de  donas 

winter  Gillofloures,  Rogues  Gillofloure^nd  Cl'ofe  Sciences 
f  T&  Temperature. 

hS-SS,' JSSSSSS*  "pe",d  ** ,oy  Uke  to  ufle  »d ***.  »  •**  *  r* 
5J-  The  Virtue*. 

^  The  diftiJ/ed  Water  of  the  floures  hereof  is  counted  to  bee  a  raoft 

• 

effe&uall  thing  to  procure 

_. 

••
 

i Olbon, 

HAP.  I1J 

Of  white  Sattinflot 
i 

^  The  Defcription* 

by  the  w^CSS1  J??*.*0" 

hath  hard  and  round  ftalks,diuiding  themfeiues  iotonuhv with  leaues  like  Dames  Violets  orQueenes  Gillofloures in  faOiion  almoft  like  Sauce  alone  or 

pointed 

charg 

»»*»  M^SSEES?*8  a******  m*  co>o«r  .-which  wSgSta  «te 

"«n,b»t Concha, M«"  ft  to"0^.- with a "f  P Ffint o, pticke at oneendi Srf 

Piece  Th8  <*LclMUe'  "  thinne  and  S^c  "^""S? °, th/c '" thc  mWdk.  "heron  the  feed 

doth 

!°a»P»a  of  many  tuberou  2^1  ie  P" "?  hath   , -r,nc  \ccd'and  mu  ft  be  fo 7    serous  parts  hke  Key  ctegfJor  Ukc  chc  gfeat  M?hodm 1 

The 
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4&J. Of  the  Hiftoric  of  Plants. 

ib.  1. 

2 
The  fccond  k  inde  of  jWJmw  or  white  Sattin  hath  many  great  and  broad  Jeaue7ahw> 

fe 

like 

ftiff^and  of  a  whitifh  green  colour,fet  with  the  like  lcaues,but  fmaller.  The  fioures  grow  vnon  5 llcnder  branches,ofa  purplecolour,  compact  of  foure  fmall  leaues  like  thofe of  the  ftockc  r ; 
tloure ;  after  which  come  thin  long  cods  of  the  fame  fubftance  and  colour  of  the  former  The  r  °" is  thicke,whereuntoare  faftned  an  infinite  number  of  long  threddy  ftrings :  which  root  die*  n cuery  yere,as  the  other  doth,but  multiplieth  it  felfe  as  wel  by  falling  of  the  feed,as  b v  nc w  rw Or  the  root.  ;• 

/j^VwM^ 

I 
w 

,/ 

2 
. 

*uu 
Long  codded 

SL 

*■ 

^  The  Place. 

Thefe  Plants  are  fetand  fowne  in  gardens,  notwithftandingthe  firft  hath  bin  found  wild  in  the 
woods  about  Pinner  and  Harrow  on  the  hill  12  rfiiles  from  London ,  and  in  E  (Tex  likevvifc  about 
Horn-church. 

Watford.fifteene 

•J  The  Time. 
They  flourc  in  Aprill  the  next  yeare  after  they  be  fowiy.  ; 

^  The  Names. 
They  are  commonly  called  Bolbonac  by  a  barbarous  name :  wee  had  rathe*  call  it  with  Dt&*** 

and  Clufius  ,V ioh  lattfi/ujnd  Viola  lunar  is, or  as  it  pleafeth  moft  Herbarifts.r/^  peregrinate  Br* 
banders  name  it  ̂etltUMfc  fcloemctl,  of  the  fafhion  of  the  cods,  like  after  a  fort  to  a  groat  otic- 
iterne;  and  ̂ acfeb  biocmetl,  becaufe  italwayes  floureth  neere about  the  feaft  of  E after.  M°- ° 

of  the  fiiue 

doe  call 

skins  or  husks  and  feeds  likewifeare  fallen  away. We Mony 

Otff 



Lib. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants 

e:  it  feemethtobethcold  Hcrbarifts  Thlafb 

d  and  chat  tt-hichCrtfrv,*  dcfcriberb,  called  of  diuers,  SinapPerficum:  for  as  Diofcorides 

r    '   >i<v*  raakcth  mention  of  a  certaine  Thlafpi  or  Treacle  muftard  with  broad  leaues  and  big 
and  fuch  this  Violet  hatb.which  we  firname  Latifolia  or  broad  leaued,:  generally  taken  of  all 

io*bc  the  great  LumrU  or  Moonvvort. luut       &  i$  The  Temperature  and Pertues. 
The  feed  of  Bulbonac  is  of  temperature  hot  and  dry,and  fharpe  of  tafte,  like  in  force  to  the  feed  A 

f  Treacle  muftard  :  the  roots  likewife  are  fomewhatofa  biting  qualitie,  but  not  much:  they  are 

eaten  with  fallads  as  certaine  other  roots  are. 

o 
A  certain  Heluetian  Surgeon  compofed  a  naoft  lingular  vnguent  for  green  wounds,of the  leaues 

f  Bolbonac  and  Sanicle  ftamped  together,adding  thereto  bile  and  wax.Thefeed  is  greatly  com- 
mended 

b  a  p.  I £4.    Of  G^tn  and  Diofcorides  Moonvoorts  or  Madvoorts. 

1   A iyffum  G dent '. Galetn  Madvvort 
t  2  AlyffumDiofioridis. 

Phpmdts  Moonwort  or  Madtvort 

i 

f  Tketiefcripici 
1 

«"&*  ̂ S^J^SS^ I M  M  ¥»  v'ed  «  not  for  a 

eof,butfor^/y^ 

«d  alfo  in  the  numbeTof ZLTul*?  ^  ?  '°r?e  aBd  (hm  to  Hore-hound, 

wort 
tvhir 

Ihai >fc 

1  —  -—  i'AI 

cubit  big] 

gl> 

ch 

Qq5 

being- 

B 

*  # 

-»    o 
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±66 Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plant L 
feed 

SiPaft>  I1'"6  fo.1Iow  flat  and  rough  huskes  of  awhitirti  colour,  in  mape  likeTitrtelTrT^ bucklers,  wherein  is  contained  fiat  feed  like  to  the  feeds  of  ftocke  Gillofloures  but  to  J8*?? whole  huske  is  of  the  fame  fubftance/amio^and  colour  that  thofe  are  of  the  white  Safin      ̂  
H  The  Place. 

I  neie  plants  arc  fovvnc  now  and  then  in  gardens,  efpecially  for  the  rarenelTe  of  tl 
being  brought  out  of  Spain  and  ItaIy,from  whence  I  receiued  fome  for  my  garden. 

i       n  i  n  IF  The  Time. 
They  floure  and  flourifh  in  May,the  feed  is  ripe  in  Auguft  the  fecond  yeare  after  their  fo»  i 

%  The  Names.  §• 
Madvvort  or  Moonvvort  iscalled  ofthe  Grecians  **,«**:  of  the  Latines^/v/W  .  in  Fno 

l^^Madvvort^nd  of  fome,HeaIe-dog ,  and  it  hath  the  name  thereof,  becau&i*  aLr"g* remedie  for  them  that  are  bitten  of  a  mad  dog,as  Galen  writeth,/,*.2 .  de  Amtdotis,  in  Intel r ? hiscomPofuiondefcribingitinthefewords;Madwort  is  an  herbe  very  like  toHoreCnd^ rougher,and  more  full  of  prickles  about  the  floures ;  it  beareth  a  floure  tending  to  blew        '  "' 
fcoridis  5  Gejher  names  it  Lttnaria  ajp t 

'bfi 

A 
^  The  Temperature  andvertues. 

Galen  faith  it  is  giuen  vnto  fuch  as  are  imaged  by  the  biting  of  a  mad  dogge,  which  thereby  are 
perfeaiy  cured,  as  rs  knowne  by  experience,  without  any  artificial!  application  or  methTd  at  a  ' The  which  experiment  if  any  fhall  proue,he  (hall  find  in  theworking  thereof,it  is  of  temperature meanly  dr^digefteth.and  fomthing  fcoureth  withall :  for  this  caufe  it  taketh  away  the  mc  " and  fun-burning.as  the  fame  Author  affirmes. 

ph 

t 
name  ami 

»S  ki»d«dhcr«f™r!t,y  fiSMr<d  In  thC  feC°nd  PUee'beinS  a  kinde  »f  «W*  I  h»«ch«rc  omic«ed,th«  r»ay  giucyou  i,  more  H,ly  among  th«««  of*. 

c hap.  12,5.     Of%ofe  Campion. 

I Lychnis  Cbalcedonica. 
Floure  of  Conftantinople 

N 

%  The  Kindes. 

Here  be  diuers  forts  of  Rofe  Campions ,  fomc  of 
the  garden,and  others  of  the  field,  the  which  iTiali 

be  dimded  into  feueral  chapters  j  and  firft  of  the  Cam- 
pion of  Conftantinople. 

^[  The  Description* 

He  Campion  of  Conftantinople  hath  fundry  yp- 
right  ftalks  two  cubits  high  &  full  of  joints,with 
a  certain  roughneiTe,  and  ateuery  joint  two  large 

leaues  of  a  brown  green  colour.  The  flours  grow  at  the 
top  like  fweet- Williams  or  rather  like  dames  Violet, 

of  the  colour  of  red  lead  or  orenge- tawny.  The  root  i$ 
fomewhat  fharpe  in  tafte. 

$  There  arc  diuers  varieties  of  this,  as  with  white 

and  blufli  coloured  floures,as  alfo  a  double  kinJewitb 

very  large  double  and  beautifull  floures  of  a  Vermis 
on  colour  like  as  the  Angle  one  here  defcribed.  $ 

qi  The  Place. 
The  floure  of  Conftantinople  is  planted  in  gar«n$ and  is  very  common  almoft  euery  where. 

$  The  white  and  blufh  fingle  and  the  doubie  or* 
are  more  rare,and  not  to  be  found  but  in  the  gardens our  prime  Florifts.  $ 

•J  The  Time.  , 

It  floureth  in  Iune  ond  Iuly ,  the  fecond  ycarcaa 
it  is  planted,  and  many  yeares  after  5  for  it  conIt^r00r 



/ 
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a oot    ill  of  Jifc,and  end  ure  th  long,and  can  away  with  the  cold  of  our  clymat 

^f  The  Names. 

liucillcdCf»Jfd*tiiupolitJiMsps&  Lychnis  Chalcedonies.-  of Aldrouandus J 'los  Creticusjat  Floure 
of  Candy  i  of  the  Germanes,  Flos  Hierofolymitanus,  or  Floure  of  Ierufalera :  in  Engli/h,  Floure  of 
Constantinople :  of  fome,Fioiire  of  Briftoiv,or  None-fuch. 

«[[  The  Nature  and  Vert ues. 

Floure  of  ConftantinopIe,befides  that  grace  and  beauty  thatit  hath  in  gardens  and  garlands,  is 
for  ought  we  knotv  of  no  vfe5the  vertues  thereof  being  not  as  yet  found  out. 

h  a  p  .  I Z  6.     Of  Ttyfe  Campion, 
\  3 

( Lychnis  Coronarid  rubra. 
Red  Rofc  Campion. 

> 

2  Lychnis  Coronariaalta. 
White  Rofe  Campion 

p 

. 

i         I 

■ 

I 
^  TheDefc 

P*ft,thc 
2 

floui 

Tknot  or  joint  thereto SZ  1*7  F0"  W  kn°"y  and  wo^ 
£  rower :  the  floures  ero^l  W°°lX  f°£ Ieaues  hke  Mullein,but  kffi 
«**»  round  e^^A^.*^^  <**  Perfedt  red  colou 
-  ^ond  Rofe Camnfl  j-i   klft  fced* The root  is  ]onS  and  threddv 
ieon!u^;.r'  .^amPion  difFersnot  from  the  nrPr^n^;°nT,rCdC,y* 

!
^
{
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IB.  Z. 

$  3  Lychnis  Coronaria  multiplex 
Double  Rofc  Campion. 

in 

%  The  Place. 
.The  Rofe  Campion  groweth  plentifully 

moft  gardens.  
* 

%  The  Time. They  floure  from  Iune  to  the  end  of  Auguft 

^[  The  Names. The  Rofe  Campion  is  called  in  Latine.D**/- 
narum  Rofa,  MAriana  Rofa,  Call  Rojk,  Call  flts .  0f 
Diofcorides,  \»y>\<  rn«^w' '  that  is,  Ljdnu  c0rf. naria  oxfativa  :  Gaza  tranflateth^ifc,  LmtmL 
becaufe  the  Ieaues  thereof  be  foft,&  fit  to  mate 
weeks  for  candles,according  to  the  teftimony  of 
Vtofcorides,  it  was  called  Lychnis  or  Lycfmides 
that  is,  a  Torch  or  fuch  like  light,  according  to 
the  fignification  of  the  word,  cleere,  bright,  and 
light-giuing  floures  :  and  therefore  they  were called  the  Gardeners  Delight,  or  the  Gardeners Cl#t8e$ 

and  oo/ftt  Z)/>#  .-in  high- 
land ^tmmel  toftlro 

fatten  tof= 
«g  The  Nature. 
II    —  -     ̂     w The  feed  of  Rofe  Campion,faitb  Galenas  hot 

and  dry  after  a  fort  in  the  fecond  degree. 
* 

«J  The  Femes. The  feed  drunk  in  wine  is  a  remedy  for  them 
that  are  flung  with  a  fcorpion3as  Diofcorides  te- ftifieth. 

f 
HAP. 

12,7 

Ofmlde%ofe  Qampion 
1 

*j[  The  Defer ipion. 

1 
He  wild  Rofe  Campion  hath  many  rough  broad  Ieaues  fomewhat  hoary  and  woolh 
among  which  rife  vp  long  foft  and  hairy  ftalks  branched  into  many  armes/et  with  the 
like  leaues,but  JeiTe.  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks,  compact  of  flue  Ieaues 

of  a  reddifli  colour :  the  root  is  thicke  and  large,with  fome  threds  anexed  thereto. 

t    There  alfo  growes  commonly  wilde  with  vs  another  of  this  kind  with  white  floures,  as  alio 
another  that  hath  them  of  a  light  blufh  color,  t 

2  The  fea  Rofe  Campion  is  a  final  herb,fet  about  with  many  green  Ieaues  from  the  lower  par 
vpward  j  which  Ieaues  are  thicke,fomewhat  lefler  and  narrower  than  the  Ieaues  of  fea  Purflane. 

hath  many  crooked  ftalks  fpred  vpon  the  ground  a  foot  long,  in  the  rpper  part  whereof  there  1* 
fmallyvhite  floure  infafhion  andfliape  likealittlecuporbox,afterthelikeneiTeof^W*** 
Spatling  Poppy,hauing  within  the  faid  floure  little  threds  of  a  blacke  colour,  in  tafte  falt,yet  n vnpleafant. 

Mr  Tho.Hesket  reported  vnto  me,that  by  the  fea  fide  in  Lancafliire  from  whence  this  plantcafflti there  is  another  fort  hereof  with  red  floures.  -  &il 
$     I     This  brings  many  ftalks  from  one  root,round,long,and  weaker  than  thofe  of  the  nr 

fcribed,Iying  vfually  vpon  the  ground  :  the  Ieaues  grow  by  couples  at  each  joint,long,folr»  «J  ̂ 
ry  5  among  which  alcernatly  grow  the  floures,about  the  bignefle  of  thofe  of  the  flrft  de  fcriw  r 
of  a  blufh  colour  j  and  they  are  alfo  fucceeded  by  fuch  feed-velTelSjContaining  a  reddifli  ieea. 
root  is  thicke  and  fibrous,yet  commonly  outliues  not  the  fecond  yeare. 

t  1  4/ 
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f  i  lycyiifihclhisritbelkflon. 
Red  wilde  Campion* 

J  ̂ychisjyhcjfns  hirta  5 .  C/«/?/ , 
Wilde  Iiairv  Camninn. ' try  Campion. 

469 
a  Lychnis  m&rina,  /fn^lica. 

Englifti  Sea  Campion. 

G^  <*
+' 
*»7 

^ 

> 

4  Lychnis fyfoeftris  8.  C/*/?;.' Hoary  wildc  Campions 
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  ■  ■  v    —  - 

Small  hairy  Campion. 

* 

\ 

y  Lytknii  cdtculUflrUtit  ̂ ^  Cluftj. 
Spatling  Campion. 

ft 
^ 

f  6  Ljchnisfyluefiris  mean  a  Lob. Ouerworne  Campion. 
«s % 

t  8  ljchnisfyluefiris  $&  9  •  Cty*. White  wilde  Campion. " 

* 

» 
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The  fourth  kindc  of  wild  Campions  hath  long  and  flender  ftems,  diuiding  themfSeslnto 
fundrv  other  branches  which  are  full  of  joints,  hauing  many  fmall  and  narrow  Ieaues  proceeding 
from  the  faid  joints,anJ  thofc  ofa  whitiih  green  colour.  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalke, 
of  a  whitifh  colour  on  the  inner  fidc,and  purphfli  on  the  outer  fide,con  fi  fting  of  fiue  fmal  Ieaues^ 

Icafc  hauing  a  cut  intheend,which  maketh  it  fhaped  likeaforke:  the  feed  is  like  the  vvildc ciicry 

Poppy;  the  
roc 

5    The  fifth 

ing  flat 

non  the  ground$among  which  rifeth  vp  an  hairy  afh-coloured  ftalk  diuided  into  diuers  branches, 
'hereupon  grow  at  certain  fpaces,euen  in  the  fetting  together  oE  the  ftalke  and  branches,fmal  and 

graft-like  !eaues,hairy,and  of  an  oiierworne  dusky  colour,as  is  all  the  reft  of  the  plant.  The  flours 
grow  at  the  top  of  the  branches,  compofedof  fiue  fmall  forked  Ieaues  ofa  bright  fhining  red  co- 

lour. The  root  is  fmall,and  ofa  vvooddy  fubftance. 
6  The  fixrh  kindc  of  wilde  Campion  hath  many  long  thicke  fat  and  hoary  Ieaues  fpred  vpon 

chcground,in  fliape  &  fubftance  like  thole  of  the  garden  Campion,  but  ofa  very  duftyouerworn 
colour :  among  which  rife  vp  fmall  and  tender  ftalks  fet  at  certain  diftances  by  couples,  with  fuch 
like  Ieaues  as  the  other,but  fmaller.The  floures  doe  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks  in  little  tufts  like 
thofc  of  fwcet-Williams,ofa  red  colour.  The  root  is  fmall,  with  many  threddy  ftrings  faftned to  it. 

♦  7  This  growes  fome  cubit  high,with  ftalks  diftinguifhed  with  fundry  joints,  at  each  where- 
of arc  fet  twolcaue>,£rccn,(harp  pointed,  and  foraewhat  ftiffe :  the  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the 

brandies,! ike  totholc  of 'Mufoptila  or  Catch-fly,  yet  fomewhat  bigger,  and  ofa  darke  red  •  which paft\the  lecd  (which  is  afh-coloured  and  fomewhat  large)  is  contained  iagreat  cups  or  vefiels  co- uercd  with  a  hard  and  very  much  crefted  skin  or  filme ;  whence  it  is  called  Lythnis  cdUulis  flriatU 
and  notcauiieulisftriatis^s  it  is  falfly  printed  in  Lobelslconts^  which  fomeas  fooliflily  haue  follow- ed .  The  root  is  fingle  and  not  large,and  dies  euery  yeare. 
8  That  which  our  Author  figured  in  this  place  had  great  Ieaues  and  red  floures,which  no  way 

fortcd  with  his  defcription :  wherefore  I  haue  in  lieu  thereof  giuen  you  one  out  of  Clufius  which 
may  fitly  carry  the  title.  This  at  the  top  of  the  large  fibrous  and  liuing  root  fendcth  forth  manv Ieaues  fomewhat  green,and  of  feme  fingers  Iength,growing  broader  by  degrees,and  at  laft  ending igainc  in  a  fharpc  point.  The  ftalks  arc  fome  cubit  high ,  fet  at  each  join?  with  two  Ieaues  as  it were  embracing  it  with  their  foot-ftalks ;  which  Ieaues  are  lefie  and  lefTe  as  they  are  higher  vo  and more  (harp  pointed .  At  the  tops  of  the  branches  grow  the  floures,confiftingof  fiue  white  Ieaues 
t<2  LCUt  *  alrTft  t0  ̂ ^  C  °f  the  floure>and  haue  two  fta'P  Poi«ed  appendices at  the  bo" 1Z1  $  °f  •  hen?'andrfiue  ch'ues  *r  *reds  come  forth  of  theirmiddies:thefewhen  they  faX 

coloured 

^*,«refersitto,andWh,chyou{halIfindmentionedintheendofthe  Chapter.  * 
* 

• 

^^^"^.^^^^rfl^^J&Uv™*^^.!** 
with  vs.  } 

ie  lea  Campion  growes  by  th VVyg 

in  the  faid  place  dothprn^VT  r         •  jT  by  M'  Tho-Hesketh>  who  had  h™*  "  reported,thac 
*  This  plan  (in  m S^f^^  ?**  wUh  rcd  floures> which  are  ̂   «« to  be  ten 
£?inS^  great  p7ntv  in  S^ ot  Sandwich.  $ 

They  aourc  and  flour  iff,  ™*  _  £j!  Ihe  Time' 

the  town 

UfC  and  fiourirt*  m°ft  part  of  the  Summer  euen  vnto  Autumne. 

Tbewilde  Cam  In    ?  ^   ̂e  Names* 

R<*  Campion.    P         Ca/Ied  in  Greeke  A"*"  *» :  in  Ratine,  Ljclmk^hefiru :  in  Engli^wiid The ternr*™*.*..     r  t    „  1T  Tie  Temperature. 
«*mm  of  chef,  „  m  Carapions  JK(aKi  nm  thofc  of  [he 

Thewciohmf f«,~  j  ,.  %  TheVertuet. oQt0<  twodramsof rtu. C^A ^r..:u_  s>   • choler «mSof,lKf«dofwUdcc„npionbMttntopolldecMd  dtunkCj 
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choler  by  the  ftoo!c,and  it  is  good  for  them  that  are  ftungor  bitten  of  any  venomous  bcaft. 

fo  fr  H.  w    i,     r  r  i         °        F        ,7  i  <«"™»F«°°,  i  nwe  pm.tted  *  jmpettment :  lor  the  figure  of  ■*«*»'  hlmfelfcCwhocorca^* *** 
2Zt^°A^°lTf'T°Tr'k,),  C°rUc  r  !5'  WhM  IO  T^'  there0l>  b0t  q»*ftj«".  ̂ ^ ? «  MufapuUJku  «»f<°f'  ?  Which  ,f  it  be  you  (haM  £ Sf 
"ina-ion  d«rcnbed,Tndcr  the  tit  Ic  of  oVfinwfcr  mtffm  Salmmtuum :  for  oar  Authors  de&iption  U  not  worth  the  fpeiing  of.being  fram^  Jol  J,     •*■• 

g  framed  only  f 

_ 

*    Chap,  128. Ofdiuers  other  xtilde  Campions 

%  TheDefiriftion. 

$     1 He  firft  of  thefe  which  we  here  gkie  you  is  like  in  IeaueSjftalkes^oots.and  manner 
of  growing  vnto  the  ordinaric  wilde  Campion  defcribed  in  the  firft  place  of  the 

t.-i  Prccedent  Chapter ;  but  the  floures  are  very  double ,  compofed  of  a  great  manv 
red  leaues  thick  packt  together,and  they  are  commonly  fet  in  a  mort  and  broken  husk  or  cod  No«r 
the  fimilitude  that  thefe  floures  haue  to  the  jagged  cloath  buttons  antiently  worne  in  this  King- dome,gaue  occafion  to  our  gentlewomen  and  othet  louersof  floures  in  thofe  times ,  to  call  them Bachelors  buttons. 

in  this  plant  are  white. 
fliape  from  the  laft  defcribed,but  only  in  the  colour  of  the  flours.whicb 

1 

* fyl.  multiplex  purpart 
ichclors  buttons. t  2  Lychnis  fyl.  alia  multiplex. 

White  Bachelors  buttons. 

i 

}u 

?  « 

j- - 

X 

. 

.* 

; 

J 
> 

1 

j 

3 
roots 

enerate or 

accidental!  varietie  of  Bachelors  buttons,from  the  two  laft  raentioned,onely  the  floures  ne 

of  a  greenirti  colour,  and  fometitnes  through  the  middeft  of  them  they  fend  vp  ftalks,beari  g 

ilio 

tufts  of  the  like  double  floures. 

cs 

4 h(Clufi*t )hath  fibrous  roots  like  to  thofe  of  Primrofes ;  out 
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Daitncntc 
It  r/;*/>  alert  luaflorc  multiftici  viridi. 

ifiac  dors  Buttons with grccne  floures. 
%  4  Lycbnisf/LlatifotiaCluf. Broad  leaned  wilde  Campion* 

r       A 
•     I 

fr  * \v 

\ 

.  •; 

.     . 

A 

X   5  Lychnis  mom  ana  ref  ens. 
Creeping  moumaine  Campion. 

^\mtw^am1    v(T^J^.^' 

st; 
Vv   .... 

i  w 

■ r^ 

1  % 

of  a  fufficient  magnitude,not  much  vnlike  thofe 
of  the  great  yellow  Beares-eare,yet  whiter,more 
downy,thicke,and  juycie.  The  next  yeare  after 
the  fowing  thereofit  fends  vp  a  ftalkc  of  two  or 
three  cubits  high:  here  and  there  fending  forth  & 
vifcous  and  glutinous  juice,  which  detaines  and 

and  fuch 
of  the 

deth  many  floures  fet  as  it  were  in  an  vmbel^euen 
forntimesanbundied^yet  fufficiently  fmal  I,co.i- 
fidering  the  magnitude  of  the  pJantjand  each  of 
thefc  confifts  offiue  little  yellowifh  greene  for- 

ked leaucs. 
5  The  ftalkes  of  this  are  flender,  joynted  and 

creeping  like  to  thofeofthe  greater  Chick  weed, 
and  at  each  joynt  grow  two  Ieaues  like  thofe  of 
the  myrtlc,or  of  Knot-gra(Te,yet  fomewhat  broa. 
der.  The  floures  grow  in  long  cups  like  as  tho  e 
ofSaponaria,  and  are  much  lefle,  yet  of  the  fame 
colour.  The  root  is  fmall. 

% 

1     2 

of 

tms  Mngdome  tor  their  beautie,  efpecially  ̂  firftjwhich  is  the  more  common. 
This  growes  naturally  in  Candy,  the  fi.th 4 

wild  Campions. 

the  mountainous 

f  TkeTim 
floure  in  Iune  and 

r 

■; 

R 

Rr 

%  7hc 
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2 

fi 

1     The  fir  ft  of  the  fe  \^  Lychnis  acrrefiismultifioraoiLobel^vA  0  cymoides  fore  flene- of  Camerc \l alfo called  Lychnis  [yluejlris  mnhiflora :  it  is  the Ocymrf 
ritiprum  oiTabernammanui-Joy  which  title  our  Author  alfo  had  it  in  the  former  edition  t 
3  Lobsl  hath  this  by  the  name  of  Lychnis  agreftis  abmiut,  muhipliciviridcpre.  '^ 
4  Clufius  calls  this  Lychnis fylueftr  is  Utifelta  •  and  he  faith  he  had  the  feed  from  Iofeph  de erf 

*,by  the  name  of  UttufiifuU  auricuU  vr ft  facie :  Bauhinc  hath  it  by  the  name  of  L-ichnU  au, 

'
•
,
 

■'—./ 

/ 

'
/
 

J (according  to  Banhine)  was  fct  forth  bv  <JHa 
fhrafti :  it  is  the  OcimoidesrepcnsplygmifdiapreSafonarUjcithc^duerfa 
Datefihampij^  in  the  HiJt.Lttgd.  It  is  alfo  Ocimoides  ̂ ilfinumpi  Cefner ;  ai Owr vtcrartus . « ft 

IT ^|   ine  mature  ana  rertues. 
The  natures  and  vertues  of  thefe,as  of  many  others,liehid  as  yet,and  fomay  continue  ifchanr/. than 

' 

c ham z$.    Of  JVWoito'herbe, or Looje-flrife 
Lyfu 

/ 

"    '. 

7J 
\ w 

t  a  Lyfn 

Willow 

N/ 

I 

. 

q  The  Defcripii 

He  firftkindeof  Willow-herbe  hath  long  and  narrow  leaues  ofagrayifh  grceDeaioft 
lour,in  fliape  like  the  Willow  or  Sallow  leaues,  {landing  three  or  ̂t,rc0^^d£th 

another  at  feueralldiftances  round  about  the  ftalke;  which  toward  the  topij .......  .  .     t   ~r   ~..r   fr-:__.._I1«.«  flnnrp*.  CODUIUU5 

it  fclfc  intomatiy  other  branches.on  the  tops  whereof  grow  tufts  of  faire  yellow  floury         m  _  _r   _:*v   .*r~*«n   u:~u  U<*i.-*rr  nail  rliprpmmm/>rli  fnrfh  feed  like  * ©ffiue 

Ther 
apiece 
ng  and  fiend 

*I 

±  » 

Tbis 
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Clufu 

firme  hard,  and  downy  5  about  wlncti  at  certaine  diftances  grow  commonly  foure  Jeaues  together 
vet  lbn-crimes  but  three,  and  they  are  foft  and  fomewrhat  downy,  lefTer  than  thole  of  the  former, 

bcin<*  fir  it  o  "an  acide  tafte,  and  then  of  an  acride ;  and  they  are  vfual  ly  marked  on  their  lower  fides 
jtrithSacte  fpots.  About  the  top  of  the  ftalke,  out  of  the  bofomes  of  each  leafe  come  forth  lirrle 
branches  bearing  rome  few  tioures,  or  elfe  foot-ftalkes  carying  fingle  floures,which  is  more  vfual  I 

towards  the  top o  "the  ftalke.  The  floures  are  yellow,  with  fomewhata  ftrongfmell3con{iftingof 
fiuc  rturpe  pointed  yellow  leaues^with  fo  many  yellow  threds  in  their  middle.  The  root  is  joynted, 
o:  creeping  here  and  there,putting  vp  new  fhouts. 

%  3  L^mAchuluttAflortglobofo. 
Ycl'or  \\  illow-herbwith  bunched  floures. 

*  4  Lyfi TreePrimrofe. h 

*j-  \ , 

> 

U 

«.
 

*r  r^ 

y$ 

I 

*cfl  joLXkSt  ££ bdowl^W  S?5  Th?  W  "  3  CUubit  ?#  Rtai§ht> and  aS  * 
top fct with  two leaues « a  OVnHit Vi,  r  J /^ ?*'  °f  th5 IcaU"5 but ftorn the midd,e to the 
grow  round  tufts  of  ZSl  Xt  '  ̂  ̂i?" ;  ?°d  °lU  °f  the"  bo(bms  on  *™  <*»«» 
fa.II  fibres  at  each  io/nt    T^i«?S  ?*  ̂^f^es:  the  root  which  creeps  fends  forth  many 
lochia faluaru :  i)iL«^th  Jh     u     * ^   rf  ̂ T^  "^  of^«<^  '«W^,or 
***« /«r«  fcrf«,/fc,  ,w         tb  "  by the  name  oiLjfmachiam  aquatite :  and  C/«/,«  calls  it  Ljfu 

»A- 

*«Aj«««  Virfinimus  ■  and  hv  m«  »  7   .  a"d  figUred  °neI>'  by  P"^r  ̂ '*»«',  VI 
Ajfe  Writhe  Ap^o^?*81^^  the  name  of  Lrfm&i*  luL  filiqh 

*  ence  gropes  vp  a  rail  mV^^iZ^l^^c^ thlckcneirc  °*  ones  tbumbe.from 
« •  the  leaues  are  like  thofe of 'the  foTm"  T  V  brai!chesrof  an  ouerworne  coloured  a  little  bzi- 
*w  «n,ddle  vtinc  of  a  whitim  cott  r  '  ̂  ̂ ^  ,finUated  aIonSft  their  edges,  and  haxiing 

Jptty  thicke  cods,  Xch£olllT&u  *'  ̂   °f  the  branches&amongft  the  touesccne *■**«*  of  f0Urel, '  lD1.cn.  Jrowi"g  Tmallcr  on  their  tops  fuftainP  nr,rtv  Lsc  veil**  flow «**gof  foure  leau  s  "thaTftf  -f*  0n a**  t0Ps  fuftai «ucs,  wiOupcftlcin  the  middle,  vpon  which Rr  a 
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Tl!a?1fl0n0faur0fr^and  there  are  aIfo  ei§hc  threds  w"h  *eir  pointals  in  the  middi^rTT^ 

nam  'which^h  ?  ̂  the fmdl  °/  %  Primrofe  ̂ nce m'  Parkin  gaue  ̂he°E  fe name,which  I  haue  alfo  here  giuen  you : )  after  the  fioures  are  fallen,the  cods|row  to  be fhm8  ft 
W  °ngsbeinf thickcr  be,°W' and  ̂arPer at  tbe  toP> and  fomewh"  twine! which  in  So "u« into  f oure  P«cf  to  fatter  their  feed,  which  is  blacke  and  fmall ,  and  fowne  itl ̂  
Sod  flrft  ye\rT° a  fta,^but  fe,nd.S  VP many  Iar8e  Ieaues  lying handfomdy  one vpon  ST Rofe-fafliion.  It  fioures  m  Iune,and  ripens  the  feed  in  Auguft.  ±  P         ther fecondkindeofW 

Sf *  SS  h?,rn^  3nd  K  -The  fl°Ures  §rOW  aloQS tbc  ftalJ"= toward  *e  top,  fpiMaS 
of  a  faire  purplccoloar :  which  being  withered  turne  into  downe,  which  is  carried' away  ̂  *       A 

5  Lyfmachia  purpurea flicat 4 
Spiked  Willow-herbe. 

■4 

%. 

-! 

«i 

/ 

•  ^ 

11 i 

n 
6  LyfimackiafiliquBpt. Codded  Willow-herbe. 

kk 

6 
.yfimachia  hath 

topoftheftalke,commingoutat  the  end  of  a  fmall  long  cod,  of  a  purple  colour,  in  fhape  likea 
ftockc  G  illof.oure,  and  is  called  of  many  Filimante  Patrem  (that  is,  the  Sonne  before  the  Father) 
becaufe  that  the  cod  commeth  forth  firft,  hauing  feeds  therein,  before  the  flouredbth  fhewitfehe 
abroad.  %  The  leauesofthis  are  more  foft,  large,  and  hairy  than  any  ofthe  former  .-they  are  all? 
fnipt  about  the  edges,  and  the  floure  is  large,  wherein  it  differs  from  the  twelfth,  hereafter  defen- 

ded ;  and  from  the  eleuenth  in  the  hairinefle  of  the  leaues,  and  largenlTe  of  the  fioures  alfo,as  you fliallfinde  hereafter.  $ 

7  This  being  though  t  by  fome  to  be  a  baftard  kinde,  is  (as  I  do  eftceme  it)  of  all  the  reft  raod 
goodly  and  ftarely  plantjiauing  leaues  like  the  greatcft  Willow  or  Ozier.  The  branches  comeout 
of  the  ground  in  great  numbers,  growing  to  the  height  of  fix  foot,  garnifhed  with  braue  fioures  ot 
great  beauty,  confifting  of  foure  leaues  apiece,  of  an  orient  purple  colour,  hauing  foroe  threds  in 
the  middle  of  a  yellow  colour.  The  cod  is  long  like  the  laft  fpoken  of,  and  full  of  downy  matter' •»l>i*/%V.  AtH>th  aivnv  with  the  wmApuihan  t-U*  smA  «'«•  nnonn^l 

>  a  Vio 

which  flyeth  away  with  the  winde  when  the  cod  is  opened. 
*    8 

let  or  floure fnert  as  alfo  his  Epilobh»y  quaff  <**#»  '• 
it  place.  DodfiMus  calls  it  rfetMjf" 

purt 
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f  7  Chmtntrion. 

Role  bay  Willow-herbe. 

J 

■
■
 

c       Ik 
*     • 

t  9  LffimAchiacotrulea. 
Blew  Loofe-ftrife, 

• 

477 

$   8  Chamtncrion  alteram  <m?utttfoltnm 
Narrow  leauedWillow-iioure.    ' 

% 

\4    *4 

t  io  tyfimachiagalerictilata Hooded  Loofe-ftrife. 

Rf 

t5 

s 
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purpureum  mwus.and  it  is  in  the  Hi  ft 
ftalkes  fome  foot  high,  fet  with  many  narrow  Jeaues  like  thofe  of  Toad-flax,  of  a  gray  i  ft  coin 
andtheftalke  is  parted  into  diuers  branches,  which  at  their  tops  vpon  long  cods  carry  DurnU fiouresconfiftingoffoure  leaues  a  piece.  The  root  is  Iong,yellowrifh,and  wooddy.  $  P 

9     There isanother  baftard  Loofe-ftrife or  Willow  herbe,  bauing  ftalkes  like  the otherofFT kmde,whereon  are  placed  long  leaues  fnipt  about  the  edges,in  fhape  like  the  great  Veronica  -r  berk! 
Fludlen.  The  floures  grow  along  the  fhlkcs,fpike-  fafhion,  of  a  blew  colour  -,  after  which  fucoS fmall  cods  or  pouches.  The  root  is  fmall  and  fibrous :  it  may  be  called  Lyfimachia  carulea  or  hk 
Willovv-herbe.  

J     uiew 
ro     Wchaue  likewife  another  Willow 

and  vvater-courles.  This  I  haue  found  in  a  watery  lane  leading  from  the  Lord  Treafurer  his  ho? called  Theobalds,  vnto  thebackefide  of  his  flaughter-houfe,  and  mother  places,as  mall  beded 
red  hereafter.  Which  Label  hath  called  Lyfimachia galericuUtat  or  hooded  Willow-herbe  It  S 
many  fmall  tender  ftalkes  trailing  vpon  the  ground,  befet  with  diuers  leaues  fomewhat  fnipt  abont theedges,ofadeepegreene  colour,  like  to  the  leaues  of  Scordium  or  water  Germander  -a  mo™ 
which  are  placed  fundry  fmall  Bell-floutes  fafhioned  like  a  little  hood,  in  fhape  refemblins  thol 
of  Ale-hoofe.The  root  is  fmalland  fibrous,difperfingit  felfe  vnder  the  earth  farreabroad  wLehv itgreatly  increafeth.  *         r 

1 I   Lyfimachia  camfejiru. 
Wilde  Willow- herbe. 

$13  Lyfimachia purpurea  miner  Cluf, Small  purple  Willow-herbe, 
1 

I 

II Willow 

and  (bmetimes  higher,  whereupon  do  grow me  ncigut  ur  a  cuoir,  ana  lomeumes  niguer,  wucrcupuu  uu  giuw  m**  ipe  yuiui^u  *«~-  --        . 

fnipt  about  theedges,and  fet  together  by  couples.  There  come  forth  at  the firft  long  /lender x    1 
wherein  is  contained  fmall  feed,  wrapped  in  a  cottony  or  downy  wooll,  which  is  carried  away 

the  winde  when  the  feed  is  ripe  :  at  the  end  of  which  commeth  forth  a  fmall  floure  of  a  pu»^  ̂ 

colour  ̂   whereupon  it  was  called  Filim  ante  PAtrem,becaufe  the  floure  doth  notappeare  vn       ' ^*A  h*  6\leA  with  his  feed.  But  there  is  another  Sonne  before  the  Father,  as  hath  beene  occ 

:iy  in  that  the 

Saffron.The  root 

12 

The 
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i^     The  Wood  WiIiovv-werDc  nacii  a  uenaer  nance  aiuiaca  into  otner  lmaller  branches,,   •fV-"  u 

whereon  are  fee  long  Icaues  rough  and  fharpe  pointed,  of  an  ouerworne  greene  colour.  The  floures*  {%Jlu<> 

gro irac'tiic'tops  of  the  branches,  confifting  of  foure  or  fiue  fmall  leaues,  of  a  pale  purplifh  colour 
'linetowhitenelTe:  after  which  come  long  cods,  wherein  are  little  feeds  wrapped  in  a  certaine •   -•---—•-»—   ■••*■  **•— •«-»-    t»-   "  *t-,J-    ±  This  differs  from 

<w^ 

Do.vnc 

floures. 
yfimackU  with  fmall 

There  are  two  more  varieties  ot  tncie  coaaca  Willow-herbes  5  the  one  of  which  is  of  a  middle 
growth,  fomewhat  like  to  that  which  is  defcribed  in  the  eleuenth  place,  but  lefle,  with  the  leaues 
t§h>  r~:   .^\  *Us\.i*  +Ut* **Acr/*c  fmnnrfv  .inn  nnf  hatrv  •  mA  ir  mni  C»>I«»  U*>  «*~fL»J  Tv(imachiA  fili/iufiCt 

m 
they 

Willow-herbe.  The  othcris  alfo  fmoo 
lay  in  Latine  be  termed,  Lyfmachia  filiq. 

iff/ folia :  in  Enelifh,  The  Jeflcr  lmooth  and  narrow  Ieaued  Willow 
J  '  -    "        cluft,   

of  a  cubit,  they  are  alfo  (lender,  weake  and  quadrangular,  towards  the  top,  diuided  into  branches 
growing  one  againft  another,  the  leaues  are  lefle  and  narrower  than  the  common  purple  kinde,  and nrnwincr  Kv  cminlpt    vnIr»(Tf»  af  flip  fnn  of  fhf  ftallr»»«  in/)  KrtnrViap   wluiua  .U~..  i       • growing  oy  couples,  \ „        0  ,       . -.,  nIe(Teatthetopoftheftalkesandbranches,whereastheykeepenocertainc 
orJer;  and  amongftthefecome  here  and  there  cornered  cups  containing  floures  compofed  of  fix 
little  red  leaues  with  threds  in  their  middies.  Therootishard,wooddy,andnotcreeping,asin 

by  Clrfius  in  diners  wet  medotves  in 
* 

4j  The  Place m 

'.yjimacbia  groweth  pientifi 

fhoots, 
t 

•  t 

«ii,,ii»;uivrr  ^^w«6iWWwiu  piciitnuuy  in  mom  meaowes, eipeciaiiy  along  the  Me- 
dowes  as  you  goc  from  Lambeth  to  Batterfey  neere  London^nd  in  many  other  places  throughout 
England.  f  r  ° England. 

The  fecond  and  third  I  haue  not  yet  (eerie. 
* 

The  fourth  groweth  in  many  Gardens.  $ 
ijVea  alraoft  in  the  running  ill 

p 

-.        l  T.     ,   r*-~-  —  e,"..,^!  ».^"iMi*,^c«,«tmiuuin  tne  running  itreames  ana  itandim 
waters,or  hard  by  them.  It  groweth  vnder  the  bifhops  houfe  wall  at  Lambeth,  neere  the  water  c Thames  ,and  in  raoift  ditches  in  mod  places  of  England. 

The  hxth  groweth  neere  the  waters(and  in  the  waters)in  all  places  for  the  raoft  parr. 
na  fo£ *Z f  ow"  V*/?!^"6  in  a  P,acc  cal,ed  cbe  Hooke,neere  vnto  a  clote  called  a  Coir 
paiturc,  from  whence  I  had  thefe  plants  -*•--*-  J       .__..«...    -*• 
the  decking  vp  of  Houfes  and  Gardens. ^L  P  Y*  %  *  f  *  M       m 

row  in  my  Garden  very  goo 

found 
but  I  haue  feen 

and 

many  other  places.  $     *««,«  •  -«•»  »i"«. 

Pla nk„  tiS ̂lo hn.T   T?*  ̂Ic  t,haC  ftandeth  in  3W »ray  vp&  the  Thames  banke,among  the 
eVjL^  ^o  in  a  S  fide  not  farre  from  the  plai  ot 

mom gTrounds.etVarietICS °f  thiS gr°W " Wet  PIaces»about  ditches, and  in  vvobds  and  fuchlike 

^  The  Time. 

Thefe  herbes  floure  in  Iune  and  Iuly,  and  oftentimes  vntill  Auguft. 

^T  The  Thames* 

$^£^^^^^»™  of  a  fpeciall  vertue  thartthath  &^ 
^y^^itwb^^^t^P^  amon§°xc"  ac  ̂ePIougb,ifit  be  put  about 

^to,the  firft  finde, ̂ out ot  the  n9nf '^  ̂   Mme  ̂ 4f\of  King  Ljfim^bm  the  Sonne c^P-7.whicfc  r^.-n-.L:"  ouc  ot  *?  nature  and  vermes  of  this  herbe,as  P%  faith  in  his  1 5  .book •Dnn  uric  mt^n  ^mA...  1       1-      n  n  —  ■ 

^CTfttJ^f?  •.  of  the  Latines, 

m*ntnm  " CaIIc<r°f  ̂ M ^M» :  in Englifh,Bay  Willow,or  bay  ydlowherbe. 
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480 *     The  namesof  fuch  as  I  haue added  hauc  becae  fufficiently  fet  forth  in  their  TitlcTan.TT? 
ones.  ±  uu  11: 

# 

%  Tie  Nature. 

%  The  Venues. 

no. 

G 

H 

The  ju  yce,according  to  Dioforides.is  good 

orClyfter.  °         w  ""'  "'"    a  "VF"! 
It  is  excellent  good  forgreene  wounds,  and  ftancheth  the  bloud  .-being  alfo  put  into  th» 

fthrils,  it  ftoppeth  the  bleeding  at  the  nofe. 
The  fraoke  of  the  burned  herbe  driueth  away  ferpents,  and  killeth  flies  and  gnats  in  a  fw akes,faith  he,craull  away  at  the  fmel I  of  Loof! 

,     ,  -       — -,  laft  chap,  that  it  dieth  haire  yellow  which  ;l 
not  very  vnhke  to  be  done  by  reafon  the  floures  are  yellow. 
J-h.e  ?*}LeTS  haue  not  beenc experimented,  wherefore  vntill  fome  matter  worthy  the notin* dcxh 

ofter  it  felfe  to  our  consideration,!  will  omit  further  to  difcourfe  hereof.  ° 

■ booke 

'tyfimachia 
bloud  y  flix. 

cooleth 
bleed 

The  fame  taken  in  a  mother  fuppofitorie  of  wooll  or  cotton3  bound  vp  with  threds  fas  the  man- 
ner thereof  is,  well  knowne  to  women)  ft  a  ieth  the  inordinate  flux  or  otiermuch  flowing  of  women termes. 

It  is  reported5that  the  fume  or  fmoke  of  the  herbe  burned,  doth  driue  away  flies  and  gnats,  and all  manner  of  venomous  beafts. 
t 

% 

c HAP 

I3O, 

OfB arren-woort 

Efimedium. 
Barren-Woort. *  -t 

»  ' 

-  •
 

% 

A 

1 
v 

beginning  of  May  it  came  forth 

md,with  fmall,  hard,and  woody 

^  The  Defer  iff  ion. 

His  rare  and  ftrange  plant  was  fat  to 

mc  from  the  French  Kings  Herbanrt 

Robing  dwelling  in  Paris  at  the  (ignc 
oftheblacke  head,  in  the  ftreete called  » 

Bout  du  mo»dey  in  Englifh,Thc  end  of  the 

world.This  herbe  I  planted  in  my  Garden and  in  the 

of  the  ground 

crooked  ftalkcsrwherupon  grow  rouge 

fliarpe  pointed  leaues,  almoft  like  M 

that  is  to  fay,  Sauce  alone,  or  Iackeby 

hedged/  and  Dedon.  fay,  that  the  s&* 
are  fomewhat  like  Iuie  j  but  in  my  'udjj\ 

ment  they  are  rather  like  Allim\  ̂ V* 

fnipt  about  the  edges,  and  turning  t
rem 

felues  flat  vpright,  as  a  man  «j|ne™  v 

hand  vpwards  when  hee  receiuetn  jn«*  j 

Vpon  the  fame  ftalkescome  forth  t*^
 

floures  confifting  oF  foure  leaues, 

outfides  are  purple,  the  edges  os itn  _ 

fide  red,the  bottomeyellovv,&  the™ 
i 

r/i, 

part  of  a  bright  red  colour,  and  the      . 

floure  fomewhat  holIovv.The  root  is  ̂  
and  creepeth  almoft  vpon  the  vppj c.   r.ifl  —A     i,ht>aretb  his  leca  i» 
face  of  the  earth.  Itbearetb 

Conff  *> 

ry  fmall  cods  like  Saracens  ̂  

(  ±  to  wit  that  of  our  Authour
    , 

mctly 
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mer 
that 

■Iydcfcribed.flf.274.  t)  but  fliorter:  which  came  not  to  ripenefle  in  mTGaTde^hT^ r  " 
ft  was  dried  away  with  the  extreme  and  vnaccuftomed  heat  of  the  Sun.vvbich  happened  jS 

•r  1  coo  (incewhich  time  from  yeare  to  ycare  itbrinseth  feed  to  .vrfrAinn    v.lL.  "  " rht- 
46/ and 

t Itgrowern  in  tne  mow  meaowes  or  itajy  about  Bononia  and 
Garden  of  my  friend  Mr  lohn  Milton  in  Old-ftreet,  and  fome  other  G, 

^f  The  Time. 

ycare  it  bringeth  feed  to  perfection.  Further  Dlea 
-ureorfeed.  

■** 
«f[  The  Place. 

It  flourctb  in  Aprill  and  May^hen  it  hath  taken  faft  hold  and  fetled  it  fdfe  in  the  earth  a  ycare Fore.  7 before. 

ofcorutcs 

The  Ifymes 
good  to  call  it  Barrerovoo 

being  drunke  it  is  an  enemy  to  conception, 
-  ~'-Temp 

in  Pbyficke. 

(as  fome  Authors  affir/pe) 

moderately  cold,  with  a  watery  moiHure :  we  haue  as  yet  no  vfe  hereof 
\ 

*C h  a  p.  131.     0/  Fleabane: 
t  l  C0*jzfimafor. 

Great  Fleawoort* 
t  2  Cpnyza  minor  veral Small  Fleabane. 

* 

•  •
 

* 

He  fmalnefleof  the  number  of 

.•  j  .thefePIanB  h«e  formerly  men- tioned, the  confufion  notwith ftandin*  m the  figures,  their  nominations  and  hifto! rie  not  one  agreeing  with  another,  hath caufedmee  wholly  to  omit  the  deS£? 
ons  of  our  Author,  and  togiue  neS" 

Baccharts  Mnnfh.H^c.L.  _o  _M="-»uea  me **°f  it  I but : « t/,aQd  r  h  thw ̂ ^  grows  in  Kent  an/nt™  "•$*<*$»*  ol 
where aE!  I C ̂ ere forge«ing  what  h^h!^  /      u  d Eircx on chalkie fails . v 

*« tot.    ̂   %u- -S.  Pu'for "   H^!^  ^  in  a  particular  *& 

"5  —   /-\- 

tnegaueno  6- 

lea«our  to  amend. 

% 
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% 

\J 

mi*  r TH  is  great  F  leawoort  or  Flcabane,  from  a  thick  long  liuing  fibrous  root  fends  forth  m». 
ny  fUlkcs  of  fomc  yard  high  or  more ;  hardjwooddy.rough.fat^nd  of  an  oueiwomeco! 
lour :  the  leaues  are  many,without  order,  and  alternately  embrace  the  Oalkes^wu 

big  as  thofe  of  the  Oliue  tree,  rough  and  fat,beingas  it  were  befmeared  withagumminefTtorfi 
tine(Te,and  ofa  ycllowith  grcene  colounthc  flouresgrow  aftera  fort  fpoke  fafhion,nandine«ttht 
ends  offootftal!<esco  riming  out  of  the  bofomes  of  the  leaues,and  they  are  yellow  and  round 
almoft  like  to  Grotindfwell,  and  fly  away  in  downe  like  as  they  do;the  feed  is  fmall  and  afhcoloq. 
red. Then-hole  plant  is  fatty  and  g!utinous5with  a  ftrong,yet  not  altogether  vnpleafant  fmdl.Thi* 
growcs  not  that  L  know  of  in  thefe  cold  Countries,  vnkfle  fowne  in  Gardens.  Clnfm  found  itby 

-     —  i  ̂   —  — j  —   -  j  -  w 

Con^mas  of  T heofhrajltts^nd  Cony^amator  ot  Diofi 

Conjz* 

2 

jxx6 

grcene. 
►  little  branches,  and  alio  rough  and  glutinous  as  the  precedent,  but  more 
three  times  leffe  than  thofe  of  the  former,  fomewhat  (haped  likcthoftof 
i  vn  fl-ious  :  the  tons  of  the  branches  as  in  the  bigger,  carric  lefle,  and  Idle 

fining  and  fighclyfloures>van idling  in  like  fort  into  downe,  Theroot  is  Angle  and  annual),^ 

the  whoifiplant  more  fmelling  than  thefouner.This  is  iudged  the  Conyza  farmina ot  Thafkrsfin 

and  Con. minor  of  Dtefcorides ;  it  is  the  Con.minor  olGefner^Lobel,Clufi 

t  3  c^,n)\t 
»  * 

A 

fiance  jbut  not  here^vnleflfe  in  Gardens 

t  4  Confi£ 

'> 

F  leawoort Dwarfe  Fleabane. 

' 

• 

ficlds,8cc.Tbisi
sC^\. 
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-hfius,  who  makes  it  Calamintha  ̂ genm ;  and  Lori'icerus*  who  calls  it  a\tentht 

Miots,as/*« Cbcapc-fide  the  Hcroe-women  can  ic  ncroe  v-»nrutopner,ana  leu  ic  to  cmpencicSj  wno  with  it(as 
diry  fay;  nuke  medicines  for  theeies,but  againft  what  affeft  of  them,or  with  what  fucceflc  I  know 

4  In  like  places,or  rather  fuch  as  are  plafluc  in  winter  this  may  be  plentifully  found  growing. 
Tbc  roots  arc  fmall  and  fibrous  5  fromwhence  arifetha  branched  ftalke  fome  foot  high,  fet  with, 
fnull  loogim  leaues  fomevvhat  roundifti  pointed/oft  alfoand  woolly,  with  a  fme!  I  not  altogether 
tjpleafant.likcas  the  Iaft  defcribed :  the  floures  are  comparted  with  many  yellowifh  threds  iike  to 
tbcmiddlcpartofCamomillfloureSjOrthofeof  Tanfey  ;andasthe  former,  turne  intodowne,and 
*e  carried  away  with  the  winde-tt  floures  in  Iuly  and  Auguft.  This  is  the  Conjza  minor  of  Tragus, 
jKiitbitluj^nd  others :  Lel>ehnd  Dodon.czM  it  Cony^a  minima, 
5  This  cut  lcaued  Flcabane  hath  ftnall  fibrous  roots,from  which  arife  thicke,  crefted.and  boU 

low  ftalkcs,diuided  towards  the  tops  intofnndry  branches:  the  leaues  that  encompafTe  the  ftalke 
arc  ga(hed,or  els  deeply  finuated  on  the  edges:the  floures  are  ftarre  fafhion  and  yeIIovv,and  alfo&y 
away  in  downc  •  the  whole  plant  is  couered  ouer  with  a  foft  and  tender  downe,  and  hath  fomewhat 
thefmellofhony.  This  is  a  variety  of  the  third,  and  is  called  by  Dodon.ConyzxmcduJbec.es  altera. 
Ltki names  it  Conjzahelcnitufoljj  '    '  '  " A 

folij 
Great  jagged  lcaued  Fleabane 

t  6  Conyfypaluftris  ftrrtiifolul 
Water  fnipt  Fleabane. 

* 

1    . 

Tb 

^athaIrvabyrrmorehi! 

formerly  vnfitly  giuen  by  our  Authout 
and 

nut  yet  ne«d  that  tt  doth  grow  wilde  amonztt  vs. 

e 

c* ■
*
*
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t  7  Cony^a^taJIrJacaCliifij. 
Auftrxan  Flcabane. $  8  Conyzaincava. 

Hoary  Fleabanc 

,  1 

- 

* 
,    1 

' 

■ 

■ 

4  ■ 

: 

$  9  Conyty^dtpina  plojipmd* 
Hairie  Fleabanc  of  the  Alpes, f  10  ConyzaCtrukaacris. 

Blew  floured  Fleabanc* 

*. 

♦ 
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The  flakes  of  this  arc  about  a  toot  nign,  ttraight,  ftiffe,  hard,  and  couered  with  a 
Downe :  the  leaties  at  the  root  grew  vpon  long  ftalks,and  are  foft  and  hairy ;  but  thofe  which  are 
hjaher  vp  hauea  fbortorclfe  no  ftalkeatall  j  rubbed,they  yeeldno  vnpleafanc  fmell ,  and  tatted 
they  arefomwhat  bitter  and  acride.  The  floures  that  grow  vpon  the  tops  of  the  branches  are  lar^e 
and  faihioned  like  thofe  of  Elecampane. and  areof  the  fame  yellow  colour :  the  root  is  long,  den* ,  u.„l:/i.  ™„;n«r  *n<\  noting  vpnew  ftalks.  ithath  many  white  fibres,  and  a  refinous by 

defcribed  out  of  Clufim^ only  theroot  is  better  expreft  in  Clufi. 

e 

hii  Ptrijx  as  differing  therefrom.  Hee  calls  it  Helenitis,  becaufe  the  floures  and  leaues  haue  foaie 
femblance  of  Elecampane  h  and  CMellita,  for  that  they  fmell  fomewhat  like  hony. 

This  alio  feems  not  much  to  differ  from  the  hfk  mentioned,but  onely  in  the  hairines  of  the 9 

.   ,_  —        #•«  .   t  '   J         »-«-»i.r»#»»  aiivjtt.     J,  1JU1C   idle 
grow  vpon  mountaines,but  none  of  them  with  vs  in  England  that  I  can  yetheare  of. 

1  o  This  hath  a  fmall  fibrous  and  yellow  root  of  a  very  hot  and  biting  tafte ,  which  fends  vp 
diuers  longifli  Icaues  aboutthehead  thereof:  the  ftalke  is  fome  foot  and  halfe  high,  and  fetalter- 
nately  with  twined  Jongifh  narrow  and  fomewhat  rough  leaues  of  an  ouerworne  green  colour :  the tr\r\  r\f  friz*  fill  \r  irwi  Kr^nrnAic?  <i*a  +Ar\rr%i*A  urifh   tiAiitinp   i\+  «#%  1*%.«%^.I/L    /V  _  t  __  •  I      1  •«  •         *  m 

and  branches  are  adorned  with  floures  fet  in  longifli  f< 
outer  little  leaues  areof  a  feint  blew  colour,and  the  inner  threds 

in  Auguft^and  the  floures  quickly 
in  man 

* « 

Tinttoritufli 
WiUiim 

It  growes 
Bugs,  and 

GefnerSot  that  the  root 

like  Pelhtone  of  Spam,which  therefore  is  vfed  againft  the  tooth-ache,names  it  ZW^.healfo calls  it  Cmyza  murslx  and  Ctnytydes  cerdea.  1 'der namoM mm  alfo  calls  it  ComUcaruU*  and  laft ly,  F+m  Column  hath  it  by  the  name  otJmOm  mntanus,  to  which  kinde  it  may  in  m  yne  ooinion 

thTs  ChapLf  "ed  "  C° thefe  "**-  °Ur  Auth°Ur  had  the  fiSUre  ̂ reon/th"  S  pTI  ia 
ir 

fufficiently  fhewne  in  their  particular  titles  and  defections.  * 
Cony ^J  The  Ternf 

% 

- 

L 

of  the Gy"  "*  fl°UrCS  be  g°0d  aSainft  the  ftrangurie,the  jaundice,and  the  gnawing  or  griping  A 

The  berb  burned where  ̂ fi^PS***  gfeatIy  eafcth  their  Paines  of  the  Maker.  5. 

t  *«..*«<,« r™l 1 y      '       ,0f  3ny  Ven°m0US  thinSs  arc^ah  driue  them  away.      § 

\ 

HAP.   Ijl. 

Of  Star  re -wort* 
^"  The  Deft 

/#/»  or hard* 

Aefe  floures  gr^ffueoX?'01  ,*  "'""J5  a*d  SIifter gtow  hue  or  fix  Ipng  leaues,fliarp  pointed 
$ 

J vol  ike 
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IB.  Z, 

t 2 

ynlike  the  fi  fh  called  Stella  marina :  the  floures  turn  into  downaand  are  carried  away  with  rr  «^n 
The  root  is  fibrous,ofa  biting  and  fharprafte.  *  wunirevvmd. 
'  The  fecond,ca!led  Italian  Starwort,  hath  Ieaues  not  much  vnlike  Marigolds  hutni parte  green  colour,rou^h,and  fomwhat  round  at  the  vpperend :  the  ftalks  are  many,  &  grow  fnl' cubit  high,  and  attheirtopsarednudedintofundrybrancheswhich  beaiefaireblcwfnT™  ? floures.yello^  in  their  middles,^  fhaped  like  Marigolds,  and  almoft  of  the  fame  bignes i  JEf 

fome  fraue  called  them  blew  Marigolds.  $  &,,Ci>»vnence 
;iT   The  third  kind  hath  Ieaues  fo  like  the  Italian  Star-wort,that  a  mancanfearcely  at  the  &A 
dendiftinguifh  the  one  from  the  other.  The  fingle  ftalkisacubit  long,vpright  and  flendcronrl," 

Sfflf^Xr1  ̂  floures  Iike  thofe  of  En*u  *-*-*&&hi  -y  stt 
4 

floure 

Jutin 

roots 

ftalke  and  Ieaues  more  hairy,and  longer,  fomewhat  like  our  fmall  Hounds-tongue   tndthl 
are  kite  fibrous  or  threddy  than  the  former.  e     '  c 

5     There  is  another  fort  that  hath  a  browne  ftalke,with  Ieaues  like  the  fmall  Con**  s  thefW are  of  a  darke  yelIow,which  turne  into  down  that  flieth  away  with  the  wind  like  Comza  The  ™ is  full  of  thredsor  firings,  it.'i  J    '  *ucro°t 
6 

'g 

fomewhat  h 
Whereupoi 

yellow  floures  ftar-fafhion ;  which  paft,  the  cups  become  fo  hard  that  theywillWebebrabn with  ones  nails  to  take  forth  the  feedrthe  root  is  long  and  ftraight  as  a  finger,with  fome  few  firing 
anexed  to  the  vppermoft  part  thereof.  It  growcth  wilde  in  fome  parts  of  Spain * 

M 

-    ■ 

VJ 

I After  At  thus* 
S  tarwort. 

--    S\ 

r\ 

A 

1 2 ,i 

I 

*  2  After  It  dor  urn. Italian  Surwort. 

» 

■ 

7 
,     There  groweth  another  kinde  of  Starr  e-woort  which  hath  many  Ieaues  like  Sesbto05' 

thinner,  and  of  a  more  greene  colour, couered  with  a  woolly  hairinefle,  fharpeand  bitter  id    ̂ » 
amongft  which  fpringcth  vp  a  round  ftalke  more  than  a  cubit  high;  often  growing  vnto  a 



/ 

1_ Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plant 

5*7 

th 

root 
.„„w,p ,,  „^~.  &r .,  «.#&v.  juiiuw  injures  use  voromcumox  Sonchw    1 
ooked .     $     This  is  ̂   Fdmmicm  motor  fmc  tertius  of  O^and  his  ̂y?, c  us  primus. 

8    We  haiic  fcenc  growing  vpon  vvild  mountains  another  fort,  hauing  leaues  much  IcflTc  than the  formcr.iomcvvhat  like  to  the  leaues  of  Willow,  of  a  faireiwen  rnlnnr  «,h;~u  a~—a   i 

for 
whereupon  do  grow  yellow 

  ^creeping  far  abroad,wherc 
fjlcr  trnmeni ens  (align  is  folijs,  fine  After  4.  AtiftrUcus  2 .  oiclufi 

9 
^<>  hath  fet  forth  a  ̂   fi.  .. befrr  with  leaues  fomewhat  woolly,  like  to  thofc  of  the  Sallow,  hauin*  at  the  tonnfrf,^  aJfil 

The  root  is  thacke,  with  fomehairesorthteds  faftned  thereto.  *  This  »  4jler  llZgiJfifJ^ 

10     Hcharh  likewifedefcribed  another  fortthat  hath  Imum  A^iirc  a^  1  «...  • 
ninth,  but  neucr  groweth  to  theheight of  o«e cubi?.  HtS^KT^  T"  ̂   ̂  
Jcat.es  that  grow  diforderly  vpon  them  arcnarrowe blacke SrfZL  V  ̂   ?d  the 
former,  nottnlike  thofc  of  the  common  »4r»r«^ct  S ̂fnipt  Sou»t  X^  ̂ a  ̂   the cllow,  and  like  thofc  of  the  laft  defcribed,  but  Icffc!  This i s^Xlt^^r  RTeS  ̂  4 

11 

t 
After  anguftifolius  fiue  ft oiAft, 

fmall  hairy  leaues  like  id^SSIZ^  ? d  °f  ̂  *"  hath  man? 
high, hauing at  the  top  i^b^£llSc\^T%  3**?  «"£**  VP  an  bairy  ftalke  of  a  foo< 
in  tie  time  of  fccdingWa  wZ\ \  IZnfl^  u  PurPIe^ch  *eir  middle  yelIowJwhich  turn 

{  W^  
TheWplant  bath 

bious.  *  This  is  After  Alpms cceruleoflote.  Rue TSlugL   *  Da,fi°  °f  that  °f  the  Sca" * 

3  4&r  mm.  fore  dbo,    4  ̂fo.  fc>^ Mountain  Starwort.     Hairy  Starwort. 
J  j  yifter  Conyzoides  Gefmri Fleabane  Starwort. 

Sf2 •#  /  L^ftef 
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t6 After  lutein  fupims  Clujij, 
Creeping  Starwort. t  7  After  iHteusfelysfocafx. Scabious  leafed  Star-wort. 

/ 

%  8  After  Ulicis  folu . 

Willow-leaued  Starwort.' 
$  p  After  Auftrhtus  5 .  Cluf. 

Sallow  leaued  Starwort. 



T 

JL  1  D.  1. 
G  i  tl  i  c  H  iftorie  o  f  Plant  s , 

t    » Thcreare  kept  in  the  gardens  of  M'Trtdefiant,  Mr  T^jr^  and  others,  two  Starvvorts 
difane  uuchfrouiaiitheieformcrly.menTioned:thefTrftoftheni  is  tobeeftecmedforthat  it 
fioureifai  O^obcr  and  Nouetnber,w hen  as  few  other  flourcs  arc  to  be  found :  the  root  is  large  and 
liuiofciThich  fends  rp  many  fmall  ftalks  fame  two  cubits  high,  wooddy,  (lender,  and  not  hollow, 
and  towards  the  top  they  are  diuided  into  aboundancc  of  fmall  twiggy  branchess-the  leaucs  that 
grow  aitematly  vpon  the  ftalks,are  iong,nanow,and  fharpe  pointed,hauing foure or  fix  fcarce  dif^ 
ccrnablc  nicks  on  their  edges :  the  flourcs  which  plentifully  grow  on  final  branches  much  after  the 
mann* of  Vtr<rA  wr<*>  conlilt  cif  twelue  white  leaues  fct  in  a  ring,  with  many  threds  in  their  mid* 
dles,which  being  yongare  yellow,but  becomming  elder  and  larger  they  are  of  a  redd  i(h  color,and 
at  length  turne  into  downe.  I  haue  thought  fit  to  call  this  plant,  not  yet  defcribed  by  any  that  I 
knon-  ofbeins  reported  to  be  a  Virginian,by  the  name  of  After  Virginian*  ftuticofus,  Shrubby  ftar- 
nnrf  °    r  ?*i-*y      tarn*  ^ wort.  c 
13  This  which  in  gardens  floures  fome  moneth  before  the  former,  grows  not  fo  high,neither 

arc  the  ftalks  fo  ft raight,but  often  crooked,  yet  are  they  diuided  into  many  branches  which  beare 
fmall  blcwifh  floures  like  thofe  of  the  former :  the  leaues  are  Iongifh  and  narrow.  Thisalfois  faid 
to  haue  come  from  Canada  or  Virginia,and  it  may  be  called  ̂ Jter  ftuticefw  wi«w,Small  flmibby 
Starworr.  t 

t   to  Ajler6.Clufij. 
Narrow  leaucd  Starwort. 

tbuuciadoi    u 
item 

i  ST' 

1 

i  1}  ̂er  *  cl»fii- 
kn>  .  Mo,  DtVarfC  Daifie-lej««ed  Starwort. 

HOC  •: 

;       <  ioflO  i-:nta<   ■•11 

itsiu 

.\vrt    ̂      T    • 

n*  ebs 

•■ 

to A 

«aivt\*. 

♦.i»: 

R1 

-       » 

£ 

.     A 

A 

3 

<Ws  lying  by  riuers  fid«§r0VV  Vp0°  mouhwincs  and  hi"y  pl*ces,and  fomjtimes  in  wood 

• 
4 

fl
. 

J 

London,  in  Kent  vpon  South 

"•>  »*  -KdSsSK1^  r in  Kent 

-  rvMv  yi  «Hy  ur  Cflcic  ocar-noures  to  grow  wilde  in  chit  V 
1 1 

than  two 
l  Jl    .c 

the 
fAug 

if Dv?  t    J 
- 

SC  3 

f r& 
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This  herb  is  called  in  Greeke'A«>rf*«v,  and  alio  c*i iuc,After  Atticta^ubonium 

After  ion,  Aftcrifcon,  and  HjephthAlmon  :  in  high-Dutch,  jgfegctltrant:' Ijlnlle^nd  After  goutte  mtnnt :  in  EnRlifh,Starworr.and  Sharewort. i  4 

%      f!J ^f  T/*  Temperature. 
m   «  «-m      ^  *—    J         I   *    ...         •  ^       • 

perature  in  coo 
j  it  is  yet  foft  and  new  gathered 

1  hat  wittt  tlie  Dicw  or  purple  lloure  is  thought  to  be  that  which  is  ofrirril  called 
of  which  he  maketh  mention//^,  of  his  Georgicks : 

M 
•    i 

Eftctiamflosinfratis j 

IE 
I 

/*tf /tf
  rf 

^itrci;  ipfafedin  folijs,  quAfh 
Fundtmtur,  viol*  fublucet  fur j> 

ejpitejyl 

.*  $ 

r*. 

#  * 

In 

'•      • 

10 

In  Medes  there  is  a  floure  i^tmttli  nairfd, 
By  him  that  feeks  it  eafie  to  be  found, 
For  that  it  feeras  by  many  branches  fram'd 
Into  a  little  wood :  like  gold  the  ground 

Thereof  appeares  j  but  leaues  that  ii " Shine  in  the  colour  of  the  Violet, 
befec 

^  TheVtrtues.    

The  leaues  of  After  or  Inguinale  ftamped,  and  applied  vnto  botches,  impofluraes^nd  venercoos 
bubones,which  for  the  raoft  part  happen  in  Inguwe,that  is, the  flankeor  (hare)  do  mightily  matu- 

rate and  fuppurate  them,  whereof  this  herb  lifter  tooke  the  name  Inguinalis. 
It  helpeth  and  preuaileth  again  ft  the  inflammation  of  the  fundament,  and  the  falling  forth  of 

the  gut  called  Stccus  vtntris. 
The  floures  are  good  to  be  giuen  vnto  children  aga  in  ft  the  fquinancie  and  falling  (ickncfTc. 

f    The  figure  which  formerly  was  in  the  fecond  place  Yndcr  the  tide  oi^A(ler*4ttic%t%  was  of  the  eighth  here  defcribed  ;  aJfoin  the  third  place  fbrmcilr  iioc 

chefe  two  figures  which  we  here  giuc  you,whereof  the  former  is  of  ~4fUt  momtmw^nd,  the  later  oS^ifUr  krrfuuts  j  and  chat  which  was  voder  the  tide  of  **/f>  • '  < 
m  in  the  foutch  pUcc,bclongs  to  the  ninth  description, 

* /f 

c HAP. 93 
Of  Woal 

1 G 
^f  ThcDcfcripion 

\aftum  or  garden  Woad  hath  long  leaues  of  a  blewilh  green  colour.The  ftalk  grw 
two  cubits  high ,  fet  about  with  a  great  numbert>f  fuch  leaues  as  come  vp  firft ,  0 

is  white  and  {Ingle.     H 

tongu 

grow 

.     .  M     of  Woad  very  like  vnto  the  former  in  ftalks,leaues,and  faflnon/autfg 

that  the  ftalke  is  tenderer,  fmaller,  and  browner ,  and  the  leaues  and  tongues  narrower  j  otberwtf there  is  no  difference  betwixt 

den  Woad  growes  in  fertile 

fowneithewildckindegroK
tfb 

where  the  tame  bath  bin  fowne. 
» 

They  floure  from  Iune  to  September. 

Woad 
f 

-.  ; 

ttxt-ne 

Latine,  (/Sftf,  and  Glajfam.  C*fa Woad 
22. 

th  ing  al  Co  Pliny ,  lib. 
taifle,wherewith  theBrittifh 
kindeoffacrifices.  Itislikewifi 

Glajl. 

;nters  are  coiorea  an  oucr,  auu  gw  ■«— --    .  ̂  

Guadum  .-  of  the  Ita!ians,G#4^,aworaasi 

Woad.and  VV  ade 
iftum  :  in  Spanifli  and  French  Pafteh  in  Dutcb,J©«t 

Engl 
I 

r  :  « 

: 



/ 

* 
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Lib.  2. 
OfthcHiftoric  of  Plants. I 

4*i 

,\ 

1   CUftum,'tihvff-  Mr*     <£>. 

Garden  Woad  I  $£>       ̂   •  *-*" 

**
 

GUftumfylveftrg 
Wilde  Woad. 

l. 

S^f'4''* 

* ' 

.' . 

q  TheTemperAturc 

o Woad  is  dry  without  (harpnefle :  the  wilde  Woad  dricth  more,and  is  more  fharo  and 
«r  The  V (Hues 

\ 

of  Woad  drunken  is  good  for  fuch  as  haue  any  flopping  or  bardoeiK lio  good  for  wounds  or  vlcers  in  bodies  of  a  ftrons  eonftitution  as 

• 

the A 

I  c  ferueth  well  to  dye  and  colour  cloat^profitable  to  fan > 

many 

V 

~—~ 

B 

t 

A  P. 
34.     Of  ConVafil 
* 

efiripiion, 

r  _,  f  of  foure  leaue    whiSn  "*£$  hamDg  r JereuPon  littIe  PurPk  floures  coofifting 
fd  Jike  Coleworts.  Th ^tofc nh ^Paft'the  recomefquare  cornered  husks  firf  ofround  bl£k 
^°^Catherthet^ 
a«  as  they  cannot  efcape  aw« '  '"  ***  fl*S  by  thc  ™&  <a$  Mu(ci*»U  *°&)  *n  fuch  man- • 

w  round 

They  H 

*™^t  hF  ICT!  ikC  ̂   Wo.d,but  much  left 
Hte  flares  SkrS  "  k}k  Wl°  T°Y  branches  at  **  «>l 
ng  the  fecrrL lng  ̂rnX  ̂ SS^  beinS  P^^bere  fo Siucicca.  The  root  is  fmall  and  full  of  fibres. 

my  garden,but  Epbemeram  is  a  ftranger  as  yet  in  England, % 

>•/ 

■1    v 

*  7*
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Of  the  H of  Plants. 

I  VaecjtrU. 
Cow  Ba  fill. 

\ 

-  v 

a  Efhemerum  Matthioli.  )  j 
Quick-  fading  floure. 

: 

r^      T>  r»i  -  u  *  ̂  TheNames. 

fc/L^T.fll l$  y 9^ca"ed/^mw*;by ^according to Gefntr^chkM^ 
IztTrtZ  rmCS  *  &*&******  ?""'«  •'  the  laft  of whicf  names  is  rewind by  moll late  writers.  .uwtn^Ul  » 

2     Tins  by  Zo&r/is  faid  to  be  Epbemerum  otMAttbieius  :  yet  I  think  JfttttoJ. 

I 
A 

M  .?•   A-     Py^r     Iaid  ̂ EfhemerumofMmhklut :  yet  I  think  MtffJM*  bis  figure,which 
was  in  this  place  formerly,was  but  a  counterfeits  and  to  alfo  doC*W«and  Mauhims  iudge  ofitj and  Baitbtne  thinks  this  of  Lobcl  to  be  fomc  kinde  of  Lyfimachia.  . 

__    ,  Oil  f  T be  Nature  and  Vertues.' I  finde 

£j>bexaer*m(a&Diofc(>rieies 
thereof,taketh  away  the  tooth-ache. 

n) 

Wine 
m . ». 

\ 

\  r 

c 

'3? 

-%\ 

A. 

-  -, 

•  *f-% Of  Se/amoides,  or  b  aftard  We  Id  or  JFoad. 
u 

2 J  great  Sefi 

* 

i 1 1 

f  The  DefcriftioK 

~
\
 

+s 

toward 

ii  broa- 

che  top feeds 

root 

&$ 

withall.  The  root  is  tbictand  of  a  woody  fobft^cc. 

die  to  the  top  of  the  ftalke  grow  many  floures,  at  firft  of  a  greenifh  purple,  and  then  purring  f<f  * vellowifh  threds ■»  out  of  the  midft  of  which  anneare  as  it  were-  fniirp  Greene  <?rames,  whico  «  fl* 
cod 

in  a' ftony  foile 'I 
ontl H 

0 

{ 
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*   * 

I 
  ^ — 

Stfwidcs  SdmAntkum  magnum, 
Great  baftardWoad. /*'  M 

*5   7* 

^ 

D Sefdwoidcspdrvtfm  UHottbiofa 
Bucks  home  gum  Succor ie. 

» 

: 

2  Sefomoides  Salomanticumparvum Small  baftardWoad. 

> 

*    3 

( 

chap* 

«- 

02 

of  this  plant  were  the  words  ofDodonavs  •  which 

tf 

Diuers(faith  he) 
?s  to  be  Sefomoides  par 
fori  j  for  that  Sefamdides 
from  the  likenefle  it  I 

$
#
 

anyone  point,  and  therefore  I  thinke  it  better 
referred  vnto  the  Gum  Succoriesjfor  the  floures 
haue  the  forme  and  colour  of  gum  Succofie,and 
it  yeeldeth  the  like  milky  juice.  Our  Author  ic 
feemes  was  either  forgetfull  or  ignorant  of  what 
he  had  faid ;  for  here  hee  made  it  one,  and  defcri- 
bed  it  raeerely  by  the  figure  and  his  ow.ri;  fancie. Now  I  following  his  traa,haue(thongh  vn fitly) 
put  it  here,  becaufe  there  was  nohiAorienor  fi- 

gure of  it  formerly  there,  but  both  heerc,  though falfe  and  vnpcrfecl.  This  plant  hath  a  root  fome- what  like  that  of  Goats-beard .  from  which  arife: Ieauesroughandhairy,diuidedorcutin  on  both fides  after  the  manner  of  Bucks  home,  and  larger 
than  they  The  llalke  is  fome  foot  high,  diuided into  branches,which  on  their  tops  carry  flours  of 
a  faire  blew  colour  like  thofe  of  Succorv,  which 
itand  in  rough  fcaly  heads  like  thofe  of  Kcap- wecd.   t 
f  » 

«r  rk£ 
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!Bi2. 

ftony  place 
f  The  Place, 

% 

They  Home  in  May  and  Iune,and  fhortly  after  ripen  their  feed. 
*f  The  Names. 

ltliinkenoneoFthefetobcthe^/4»w»W«ofthe  Antients.     i    The  fir  ft  is  fet  forth  bv  (ft/?- vnder  the  name  we  here  giue  you :  it  is  the  Mufcifula  altera  mufcefr  flore  oiLobel :  VifcaZo  major  ofeZ 
2 This  alfo  clufms  and  LohelhAue  fet  forth  by  the  fame  name  as  we  eiue  you  them. 

Matthiolas^Atnerarius^d  others  haue  fet  this  forth  foxSefamoidesfarvum,  in  the  Hill 
J  fed  Catanamc  quorundam  5  but  moft  fitly  by  D  odon.  Chondrylltjpecies  tertiat  The  third  1 

.   3 it  is  ca 

Gum  Succorie.  t 

%  The  Temperature. 
Galen  affirmeth,That  the  feed  contains  in  it  felfe  a  bitter  quality.and  faith  that  it  hcateth  bm 
kethaandfcoureth.  

' 

A ^  The  Venues. 
■Diofcmdes  affirmctb,  that  theweight  of  an  halfepenny  of  the  feed  drunkc  with  Mead  or  he water,purgeth  fiegmc  and  cholerby  the  ftoole. 
The  fame  being  applied,doth  wafte  hard  knots  and  fwellings. 

t     That  ivhich  here  formerly  enioyed  the  third  place,by  the  title  otSefamoidis  mmt  SaUgeri.  was  no  Othor  than  the  plant  that  ip  hcicafor  ddcritel. namcot  Tarton  ratn  g*Bo-pTQumci*,  where  yoa  may  findc  both  the  figure  and  defcription. 

-/ 

c HAP. 
i}6. 

OfT>j  ers  Weed. 
^Luteola Dyers  vvecd,or  Yellow  weed. «J  tbtDtfcriftw, 

4 
vnlike  to  Woad,  but  a 

T^v  Yers  weed  hath  long  narrow  and  greenifli  yel 

great  deale  (mailer  and  narrower; from  among 
which comraeth  vp  a  ftalke  two  cubits hich,  belie 
with  little  narrow  leauesreuen  to  the  top  ofthc  Mk 

come  forth  fmall  pale  yellow  floures,clofely  clufte- 
ring  together  one  wirhin  another,  which  docturnc 

into  fmall  buttons,  cut  as  it  were  crofle- wife,  vvber- 
in  the  feed  is  contained .  The  root  is  very  long  aod fingle, 

^  The  Place. 
Dyers  weed  groweth  of  it  felfe  in  moift  barren 

and  vn tilled  places,  in  and  about  villages  almolt euerie  where. 

^  The  Time. This  herb  flourifheth  in  lime  and  Iuly. 

^f  The  Names of 
Pliny,  lih.^.ca^.  maketh mention  by  the  *Jf 
this  herb,and  calleth  itLutea  :and  T'*^%. 

Lutum  :  it  is  the  Antirrhinum  oiTragut :  an    j. 

doftruthium  of  CMatthiolus.  Virgil  in  his  Buco    j 

Eclog4.calIsitalfo  Lutum:  in  Englim,^"  , 
Dyers  weed. 

^j  The  Nature, It  is  hot  and  dry  of  temperature 

A 
$  ̂   The  Vertues.  s  refoi- 

Therootasalfothevvholeherbheatesand  dries  in  the  third  degree:  it  cu">a"!.om0us  crea- 

te th  opens  digefts.  Some  alfo  commend  it  againft  the  punflures  and  
bites  or  vc.  ^ 
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tures  not  only  outwardly  applied  to  the  wound,but  alfo  taken  inwardly  in  drinke. 
AlVoit  is  commended  ,iga<nft  infection  of  the  plague ;  ibme  for  tbefe  reafons  term  itTheriaca- 

tim.  it n.  t 

#r.
 

->       Chap.  15  7.     Of  St 0  Q 

St*fhis-dgrU. 
I  I  M*J 

id 
Staues-acre, 
- 

U  ThcDefcript 

_*■  - 

of  a 

with  leauescloue  nor  cut  into  fundryfe&ions,  al! moft  like  the  leaues  of  the  wilde. Vine .•  the  floures 
>w  vpon  (hort  ftems,  faftionedfomwhatlike  vnto 
r  common  Monkes  hood,ofa  perfcel  blew  colour: 

there  fucceed  welted  buskes  life* wherein  is  contained  triangular ""    rootisorawooddy 

,    wnicnbeeu lathofeofVV 

brownifh  rough  feed.      »vu«„ 
fiance,  and  perifheth  when  it  hath  perfefted  his  feed] 

^f  The  Place. It  is  with  great  dimculrie  preferued  «r©u Winters  1  hauck 

h  doth 

thegreateftfrofts. 

ftotn 

baroj 

dpth 

^T  Tie  Time, 

yeareofhis 

fecoin} 

m  The  Names. 
It  is  called  in  Greeke  «*  *» ,  in  Latine,  Herb*  p(. 

dfcuUru,  and  Teduncnlaria ,  as  tMarceilm  reportetb. Pltnh hb.z6.  cap.  1  j.  feems  to  name  it  Vita  tamima :  of 
lome,  PttutUrU,  and  Pajfula  mom  ana  ••  in  (hops,  Staphif. 
*gru:m  Spzm(h,rerva  pio/e»te .  it)  French,  #<■*& 

TLuvktuit 
high-DutchXttijjiferaut 

Loufe-pouder. 

f  The  Temp 

<palitie.    "'"*"earaenoc.alrao«>n"K»<">»hdegrceJofabitinganabuAing 

II 

fcortdes  nottth :  for  which 

life  one  to  vomit  groffe  flegmeaod' aue  taken  them  oughrro  walke 

* 

A;
 

™<* in prouoking vomit oxeli'nZ"      , Mc? are re'e<^d arid noc vfed    - 
The  feed  min|led  wXoiL"       J°§  *«""*  °ther  inW*T*  "^ines. 

of  the  body,and  fureth  all  ££,* fi *fe  dnueth  "JX Iicc  ft«»  *«  head}beard,an 
Jhefameboiled invineSSi i  u  ̂ ""■Smeffc. 

.  The  fame  chewed  in  Eem^u  5°Idcn  1D  the  mouth brain  Pr^:.»  .:,/."  t.hemo«hdraweth  forrh  m.,,4 

and  all  other  parts  £ 

T,   ,     ally  if  a  USfc^S^SSlSS^  28  ̂ Tu^  hc*d> and  cIea«f«k  the *  ne  fame  tempered  on'th  •       uc.or  rallitorie  oFSpain  be  added  thereto, 

TftU  h  ls  s°°d  to  be  rubbed  vpon  lou  ile  app  arelUo  deftr°y &  dfi- 
ithatm»n-rf_  .     .      ̂nora^nottobeouer-boIdinrnedlingwitTiit,  fith  it  is  foJan- 

E 

F enfucth the 
■*  r 

rj 

c 
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C HA  P.   I 38.     Of  Talma  Qhrifti. 

%  TheDefiripion. 

1 
RIcitm,  Palm  a  chrifll,  or  Kik,  hath  a  great  round  hollow  ftalke  fiue  cubits  hieh  of 

browne  colour,died  with  a  blewifh  purple  vpon  green. The  Ieaues  are  great  and  W 
parted  into  fundry  fetfions  or  diuifions,fafhioned  likethe  Ieaues  ofa  figtree  but en*' 

haunceth  cattell3cal!ed  a  Tik. 

the  hand  ofa  man,  and  hath  toward  the  top  a 
apes ;  whereof  the  lowed  are  ofa  pale  yellew 
^and  the  vppefmoft  are  reddifh,  bringing  for' 

d  as  big  as  a  kidney  bean,  of  the  colour  and  fliapc 

2 
<:. 

Chrifii  of  America  growes  vp  to  the  height  and  bigneiTe 

fcaly 

*.- 

1 

1 

r 
Rictnus . 
PalmaChrifti. 

1 I 
♦  'O1*    *■ 

r 

1 .A 

being  of  the  big 

»*• 

.  . 
Amticmt 

- 

rfoiw 
PalmaChrifti  of  America 

.  -jot 

0;  3 

Loi 

or 

AWvl>" 

u 

A 
I / 

«j  The  Place 
The  firft  kitide  of  Rictnus  at 

likewife. Palma  Chrifti  growcth  in  my  g
arden,  and  in  many  otfier  g 

€f  The  Time, 
Ricinus  or  Kik  is  fowne  in  APriil,and  the  feed  i

s  ripe  in  the  end  of  Auguft. 

The  Name>  and  caufe  thereof, 

Ricims  (whereof  mention  is  made  in  the  f
ourth  chapter  and  fixt  v*rfe  o 

ftheprophecicof
/^ 
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6efi 

tJtbi Samuel  the 
ill),  And  not  with  the  oyle  of  tf/i:  which  oile  is  called  in  the  Arabian  tongue  AlkeL 
•Wr!i^fonneof//0£/!wteftifieth.    Mor^nnpr  a  ̂ rMm«  R  ̂ kk.«A  r>,r,....L  5*     *  .*. 

faying,wba:  s  ̂Hereunto  A^  Laehijb  rnaketh  anfwer  in  Ghcmara,  faying,  Kik  is  nothing  elfe 
but/»*hisK»kaijon.  And  that  this  is  true,  it  appeareth  by  that  name  Kfe*  which  the  Antient 
GreekcPhy/uions,and  the  .Egiptiansvfedj  which  Grecke  word  commeth  of  the  Hebrew  word 
Kik.  Hereby  it  appcareth,that  the  old  writers  long agoe  called  this  plant  by  the  true  and  proper 
name.  But  the  old  Latine  writers  knew  it  by  the  tataeCueariit4twhich  euidently  is  manifested bv ■nhiftorvwhich  Saint  ̂ «?«///»trecordethinhisEDiftlern.^a;ni-  r<u...L^^.£.&L.      .     / an  hiftory  which  Saint  Auguji u" ,IH"V  "   ~-»" ;-->,--  -  "7,  ™    v>  \.    ̂ **"Jt it7™^wnere in effect fie writeth thus  5  That  name  */%w  is  of  fmall  moment,yet  fo  fmall  matter  caufed  a  great  tumult  in  Africa Fofon  a  rimeaceitaincBiihoD  hauine  anoccafionrn  mrrp^i- «f  »u:„...u:.t- .-   •       ..     .' 
;  w*  ~'  .      7,   J   \  y  :°      ----—« *~  *«^*i  ui  mis  wnicn  is  mentioned  in  the 
fo   ( i  chapter  of  m«  his  propbefie  (in  a  collation  or  fermon,  which  he  made  in  his  cathedral! church  or  place  o  afTembly)faid,  that  this  plant  was  called  Cuwrtita,  a  Gourd  becaufe  itencr^ 
fed w  fo  great  a  quantitiesin  fo  fliort  a  ̂,orelfe  (faithhe)  it  is  called //^Vponthenouekv and  vntrui .  h  ol  this  his  doclnnc ;,thc  people  were  greatly  offended,  and  thereof  fudJenly  arofe  a  tu milt  and  hurly  burly ,  fo  that  the  fiithop  was  enforced  to  goe  to  the  Iewes,  to  aske  their  udlel ■ent « touch  mg  the  name  of  this  plant.  And  when  he  had  receiued  of  them  the  true  name  whkh was  A  ihuert,  he  made  his  open  recantation,  and  confefled  his  errour  and  »« ,„fti„  «,'     r  lr 
filfifiero:  theholy  Scripture.  *  The  Greekes called  this plantTo  ̂ Jf  ̂>    7  f^^r^i 
the  fmulitude  that  the  feed  hath  with  thar  infeA.  ,»  J^TtSu  *        "*"  <**">»»*&  reafon  of «J  The  Nature. 

f 

tn 

eS^^^^sSr beI,y>and  caufeth  vomit'  drawin^  m™y  ̂ °*  -d  a 

The  oyle  that  is  made  or  drawne  from  the  fo*A  U  mHJ  *n      «•  •         .     „ 

nardnefTe  and  lcuruinefTe  gotten  by  itch. 

B 

good 

good  againft  extreme  coldneffe  of  the 

C 
/ 

D 

i 

hap.  135?.     0/ Spurge. 
- 

U  The  Defer iptiott. 
the 

-  .  the  ftalkes  are  befet  with (3 nf  rP°n.one  <"«*  root>  of  a  wooddy  fubftance :  and 
Wfl0Ufrare  yc,1^A.and^o?oVf^-S^  leaues  like  vnto  theleaues  of  Flax! 
S^rge  After  the  floures  come  frknp?ef^  htt.le  dulft«  or  Saucers  like  the  common  kinde  of 
.  2    ThefecondkindefcaZf£, £ Ie  fe^V*sm  the  other  Tithymales.  COt 

wdim ftalkes  of  a  foot  high  •  th/iT,    *       ?.     g  r  kccPing  "me  with  the  Sunne)  hath  fund™ 

I 

4 
narrower 

The  (M,  is  ,ikc ,.  .  . .   .    ~  ""u  lnc  °tn«°<  Hi. 

Spates*! StSff'"^'^^  * !-«« thofe  of 

nd 

Tt  mentioned 
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I   Tit hymalusf&r alius 
Sea  Spurge. 

2 

X 

Ttthymalus  Heliofcotius, 
Sunne  Spurge. 

'
>
 

-l 

\ 

<- 

£? 

IJ 

I 

ft-* 

- 

3   Tithymaks  Myrtifolius  latifolius. 
Broad  Jeaued  Myrtle  Spurge, 

4  TithymAlus  Myrfinitu  an?  up  films. 
Narrow  leaued  Myrtle  Spurge. 

i 

.. 
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Titijm  im  Cufrefi 

Cypreflc  Spurge. 

Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Planes. +P9 
6  Tithjmaltu  Pineus Pine  Spurge, 

>* 

> 

: 

1 

i^-f 
tf 

j^ 

V 

M .H 

f  7  Tit  by  malm  MjrftnHes  arfortfftnf* 
Tree  Myrtle  Spurge. 

•  - 

t  8  Thhjmdm •Characias  ̂ Monftell* Sweet  wood  Spurge. 

. 

Tti 

tA-u-itl 
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t<?   Tith 1 ntes  Cha'-acias  A:"-:^drfcidcs 

* 

i 
Vhfauorie  Wdod^urgc; 

*    10 

Tithjmalus  Char  act  as  a»v,.fi,fc 

Narrow  leaned  WoodTp,       * 

>
<
•
 

?   I X   Tithymalut  C  bar  act  a*  ferratifoliwl 
Cut  leaued  VYood-fpwge. 

12  Tithjmalu*  platyphyfles. 
Broad  leaued  Spurge. 

- 

: 

ji 

I 
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branches 

as  the 

other*  but  white:  the  leaues  be  long  and  narrow,  whitirti  and  a  little  downy:  the  floures  are  yel- 
low but  in  the  other  point  like  to  the  reft  of  this  kinde. 

8  The  eighth  kinde  rifethvp  with  oneround  reddifli  ftalke  two  cubits  high,  fetabontwith 
1  >ng  thin,  and  broad  leaues  like  the  leaues  of  the  Almond  tree :  the  floures  come  forth  at  the  top 
lib   be  othcrs,and  of  a  yellow  colour.  The  feed  and  root  refemble  the  other  of  his  kinde. 

* 

leaues  be  rtiorter  and  IefTe,  yet  like  to  the  leaues  of  an  Almond  ttee:thc  floures  are  alfo  yellowed 
tlie  iced  contained  in  three  cornered  feed-veffels. 

This  fourth  kinde  otTithjmdut  Characias,ot  Valley  Tithymale  (for  Co  the  name  im- r    10 

ports) hath  long,  yet  fomewhat  narrower  leaues  than  the  former,  whitifh  alfo,  yet  not  hoary  5  the 
vmbels  or  tufts  of  floures  are  of  a  greenifh  yellow,  which  before  they  be  opened  doe  reprcfent  the 
vmoels  or  tufts  of  floures  are  of  a  greenifh  yellow,  which  before  they  be  opened  doe  reprefent  the 
fliapeofa  longiili  fruit,  as  an  Almond,  yet  in  colour  it  is  like  the  reft  of  the  leaues :  the  floures  and 

■* 

root 

I 1  r  The  fifthC£*w*tf  hath  a!fo  long  leaues  fharpe  pointed,and  broader  at  their  retting  on^and 
of  i  light  greene  colour,  and  fnipt  or  cut  about  the  edges  like  the  teeth  of  a  faw.  The  vmbels3  arc fmallcr,yet  carry  fuch  floures  and  feeds  as  the  former.  $ 

1 leaues  of  Woad 

ofafoothigh,  in  good  order:  on  the  top  whereof  grow  the  floures  in  fmall  platters  like  the  com- 
mon kinde,of  a  yellow  colour  declining  to  purple*  The  whole  plant  is  full  of  milke.  as  are  all  the reft  before  fpecified. 

$  13  TithymalusDcndrtidesexCod.C&freo 
Great  Tree  Tithymale. 

14  Efnlamahr  Germanic*. 
Quackfaluers  Turbitha 

th 

--.cantor  two  tall  men  diuidinafrfiifl-  V  r~C      -  *  U1*l»  tnign>  growing  likeatreevnto 
*><*».  The  leaues  arefmal  and tf  ndt  m T  v^  "Ti*  branches  t0wa<3  ̂   ̂op,  ofared ^cofwood  Tithvmal,  T,i„„ !?*?  m.Uch  Ilke, vnco  the  Iea»«  of  Mmus: the  feed  is  like  vnto 

'4 

,of 

EftfU  wjw,  which  <JM 

TtJ 

veneration 
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veneration,  as  by  his  extraftion  which  he  vfed  for  many  wfiimities  may  and  doth  appeareat  large, 

in  his  booke  entituled  Centnris  curationum  £w/>/r/V4r*w,  dedicated  vnto  the  duke  of  Bauaria.  This* 
plant  of  RuUndus  hath  very  great  and  many  roots  couered  ouer  with  a  thickebarke,  plaited  as  it 
were  with  many  furcnlous  (prigs ;  from  which  arife  fundry  ftrong  and  large  ftemmes  of  a  fingers 
thickenefle,  in  height  twocnbits,befctwith  many  pretty  largeand  long  leaues  like  Lathyns^ 

that  they  arc  not  to  thicke :  the  feed  and  floure  are  not  vnlike  the  other  Tithymales. 
15  This  is  like  the  fifth,  faue  that  it  hath  fmaller  and  more  feeble  branches ;  and  the  whole 

plant  is  altogether  Iefler,growing  but  a  fpan  or  fome  foot  high  5  and  the  floures  are  of  a  red  or  els  a 

grecne  colour. 
1 6  There  is  another  rare  and  ftrange  kinde  of  £/«£*,  in  alliance  and  likeneiTe  neere  vnto  Ef,U 

tninor^  that  is  the  fmall  EftU  or  Pityufa  vfed  among  the  Phyfitionsand  Apothecaries  of  Ven  cc  as 
a  kind  of  EfuL,\n  the  confection  of  their  Benedict  a&xA  Catharticke  pilhyn  fteadof  the  true£/«/.I; 
It  yccl^ech  a  fuiigous,rough,and  browne  ftalke  two  cubits  high,diuiding  it  felfe  into  fundry  bran- 

ches,'"uinifhed  with  ftiffe  and  fat  leaues  like  Liquorice,grow  ing  together  by  couples.  The  floures arc  pendulous,  hanging  downe  their  heads  like  fmall  bells,  of  a  purple  colour,  and  within  they  are 
ofmiarkecoloiuhke  driJlofocbiarctundA. 

t  IJ  Efulamwor^feu Pityufa% 
Small  Efula. 

•*' 

i  16  EfuUVeneta  maritime Venetian  Sea  Spurge. 

\ 

•si      V 

*
f
 

vj 

<. 

\ 

*    Vf   ,   
Spurge  which  fcldome  growes  to  two  handful 

fmall 

There  growes  in  many  chalkie  grounds  and  fuch  dry  hilly  places,  among  corneal '*  ~"  '   ndfulshish-therootisfmaf^ 

-         inter4'™ 
and  leaues.which  grow  pretty  thicke  thereon ;  which  oft  times  are  not  fharpe,but  flat  pointed : 

found  in  come  fields  in  Iuly  and  Anguft. uuiiu  u, corne news  m  luly  and  Anguft.  X  ,     jj 
18    The  bigger  Cataputia  or  the  common  garden  Spurge  is  beftknowne  of  all  thercfow® 

fed ;  wherefore  I  will  not  fpend  time  about  his  defcription.  .     ,iftifl. 
The  fmall  kmdc  of  Cataputia  is  like  vnto  the  former,  but  lefler,  whereby  it  may  eafily  be  <"« 
* 

f -j   *,   "»«'musv1Uuan,[iiac  1  man  uuineeacoaeicrioe  ir.  4fon* 
.     Thefe  two(I  meane  the  bigger  and  lefler  Cataputia  of  our  Author)differ  not  but  by  rea' 

their  age,and  the  fertileneffe  and  barrenneffe  of  thefoile,whence  the  leaues  are  {onetimes  t>r° and  orherwhil 

19 

Tt 
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£  i~,  EfttUtxtgttA  Tragi, 
Dwizx  fciiila. 

Pcttic  Spurge. 

J       - 
v? 

505 

X 8^  Lathy ris  feu  Cataputia,  minor Garden  Spurge* 

>^
. 

i 

%j 

20  ity/or. I  fop  t\  Spurge 

*j 

-     1^ 

'1 

! 
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3t  Chsmtfjce. 

Spurge  Time 

22  K^Aposvtra Knobbed  Spurge 

i 

$23  v^ipos  tAdicttblonga. 
Long  knot  tie  rooted  Spurge. 

19  The  nineteenth  kind  called  tyty 

bath  a  (mall,  and  fibious  root,  bringing 

forth  many  fruitfull  branches  two  band- 
fuis  Iong,but  littleand  tende^witb  leauej 
like  the  Sun  Tithyroale,  but  rounder  and 
much  fmaller .-  it  hatb  alio  fmall  yellow 

floures :  which  being  paft  there  appearcto 
a  (lender  pouchet,  three  cornered  like  we 

other  Tithy  males,  hauing  within  it  a  very 
medullous  whitifh  feed  like  Poppie:tne 

whole  plant  veeldeth  a  milky  juyce.wbicfl 
argueth  it  to  be  a  kinde  of  Tithy  male. 

20  As  in  name  fo  in  (hape  tbi J  tweo- tieth  refembleth  Peplm,  and  como^  « 

likelihood  neerer  the  fignificationotw- //««»,  or  FUmmeolmn  than  the  °*er>*2JJ 
fore  Diofcorides  affirmeth  it  to  be  7*^ 
omfbiUpbes ,  for  that  it  bringeth  W 

,reater  plenty  of  branches,  more  c J  / 

*nit  and  wound  together ,  with  ft1  p 
twifts  and  clafpers  an  handful!  &d?Tj 

long.  The  leaues  arelelTer  than*0'^ iV//*f,  of  an  indifferent  likenefie^^ 

femb lance  betweene  Cbamafjce  an  d  , 

Purflane.The  feed  is  great  and  like"1 
*epl»s :  the  root  is  fmall  and  fingfc' 2 1  The  one  and  twentieth  ̂ ^ 

be  cafily  knowne  from  the  two  »»»    It 

nientionedjalthough  th«y  be  very  u**^ 
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hath  many  branches  and  Icaues  creeping  on  the  ground,of  a  pale  greene  colour,  not  vnlike  toHer- 
nuru,  but  giuing  milkeas  all  the  other  Tithymales  doe,  bearing  the  like  feed  ,pouch,  and  floures, 

hu:ftnaller'ineachrefpe<a.   <   
22  The  two  and  twentieth  kinde  of  Tithymale  bath  a  round  root  like  a  fmall  Turnep,as  euery 

Autbordoth  report:  yet  myfelfe  haue  the  fame  plantin  my  garden  which  doth  greatly  increafe, 
of  which  I  haue  giuen  diuers  vnto  my  friends,  whereby  I  haue  often  viewed  the  roots,which  do  apl 

  -~  ~,aO\mr*jtrUir  mhprnil*  an(\  therein  nnrhincr  anrutrfrincr   f!i«rJrt/V>f.i"^n*,~.n<- ..,!-,  ;~t,  t»;.  /-.._  • vnto  nae 
Pau 

defcribed  the  fame  by  hearefay,  or  elfe  the  plant  doth  degenerate  being  brought  from  hisnatiue 
ibile.  The  leaiies  are  ftt  all  alongft  a  fmall  rib  like  Fraxmella,  fomewhat round, greene  abouc,  and 
reddifh  vtidcrncath.  The  feed  groweth  among  the  leaues  like  the  feed  ofPeplus.  The  whole  plant  is 

Writers  of  plants,and  Diofcorides 
full  ofmilke  like  the  other  Tithymales 

%  Our  Author  here  wrongfully  taxes  otner  writers  or  piants,and  Diofcorides  and  Pena  by  name 
which  fhewe*  that  hee  either  neuer  read,  or  elfe  vnderftood  not  what  they  writ,  for  neirher  of  them 
(nor  any  other  that  I  know  of)  refembles  the  root  of  this  to  a  Turnep,  but  fay  it  hath  a  tuberous 
pcare  fa(h ioned  root,&c.as  you  may  fee  in  D  iofc.Ub  ,/^.cap,  i  jj,  and  in  the  Aduerfaria,pag.  2  04.  The 
Icaues  alfo  grow  not  by  couples  one  againft  another,  as  in  Fraxi/tella,  but  rather  alternately,  or  elfe without  any  certaine  order,  as  in  other  Tithymales. 

2  3    This,faith  C/*/?«»shath  alfo  a  tuberous  root 
,  ">n    »  ,   J     >   . ".  .  ,   '      ,    .    >  ,     "~*  f *■"'*■  *-«"*«"«-«  ««*«.«>  twe  rormer,out 

almoli  euery  where  ot  an  equal!  thickenefle;  being  about  an  inch  and  fometimes  twoinches  long 
and  the  lower  part  thereof  is  diuided  into  foure  other  roots,  or  thicke  fibres,  growing  fmaller  by 
little  and  little,  and  fending  forth  fome  few  fibres :  it  is  blacke  without, and  white  wirhin,and  full 
of  a  milky  juyce :  the  ftalkes  arc  fhort  and  weake,fet  with  little  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  former :  the 
floures  are ofayellowifh  red  colour,  and  the  feed  is  contained  infuch  veflels  as  the  other  Tithy- 
males.  This  is  Tithymales  tuber $JfSa/X  Ifcha*  altera  of  Cluji 

% 

Whitftable 
Lee 

-     — o  —  r-   &—  -8r-~"  »»'»^ii,»v   , ,  miu«i/it  iu  ftcui,  suu  m  many  other 

The  fecond  groweth  in  grounds  that  lie  wafte,and  in  barren  earable  foile,almoft  euery  where 
EnTl  a  hi  3S  3lf° thC  foureteenth  and  eightcenth,  grow  in  Gardens,  but  not  wilde  in 

warme. 
Woods  of  England  that 

Thecighteenth  and  nineteenth  grow  in  fait  marmes  neere  the  fea,as  in  the  We  of  Thanet  bv 
im  tide, betweene  Reculvers  and  Margare  in  great  plenty.  7 Theft 

SeaSp 

«p  The  Time, id  of  July. 

«fj  The  Names. 

cE,     miiC.^ : ̂ h5. IS  ro  fay  *-»p.-mmUc%ar  Wolfes  milke.  Wood 

efi 

to ** third'and  «L"  1  J   \    c  h ̂  ' {h '  Sea  Sf>ur^  or fea  Wartwoort.  The fecond,Sun  Spur 
*»bouf   thS  p/n   <    PU%C  Lth,e  fifth  Cyf>refre  SPurSe  I  or  among  Women,Welcom( 
«d  ninth  wl '5  c  SPur3c;  rbc  frnenth,Shrub  Spurge  and  tree  Mirtle  Spurge .  the  eighth 
thc O^J  g?«e 5  Lhltw ',?' Broad  lcafed  W;  the  thirteenth,  cieaftw  Spufge Dwar>  W.?.and  fi^nth.Q.uackfaluers  Spurge.the  fixleenth,  Venice  Sourse.theWnLS* 

u^p. 

AH  the  kinds  of  T  r.  m  Thefemper*t»re.  ■ 
^  bi£l'ng  qualirv  f  !  thymaIes  or  Spurges  are  hot  and  dry  almoft  in  the  fourth  desree.of  a  fliamp 

rft*?c o and  of  grcateft  force 

St0Wnc'I  tooke b^  on,  ,  n     r-nE(reX' #ltb*  Gentlema°  called  M^^,dwelling  in  the 

^    dvmy  thro*  4« Ihardl v " 11a  m?  mY  rrh.  "!*%  neuerthclefle  dW  fo  inflate  and 
'^^oi^^ffiE??  f?r.o«r  1/uesvmotheneKtfartnehoufe 

^7^ 
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iBiZ, 

^[  The  Vertues* 
A The  iuyce  of  Tithymale,!  do  not  meanc  fea  Tithymale,  is  a  ftrong  medicine  to  open  the  belly 

and  cau  fine  vomit,  bringeth  vp  tough  flegroe  and  cbolencke  humours.  Like  venue  is  in  the  {Ja 
and  rooLwhich  is  good  for  fuch  as  fall  into  the  dropfie,being  miniftred  with  difcretion  and  good 
aduice  of  forae  excellent  Phyfi  tion,  and  prepared  with  his  Conetfories  by  fome  honeft  Apoche- 
cane. 

B 

C 

D 

E 

The  juyce  mixed  with  hony,?caufeth  haire  to  fall  from  that  place  which  is  anointed  therewith 
if  it  be  done  in  the  Sun. 

The  juyce  or  milke  is  good  to  flop  holloa  teeth,being  put  into  them  warily,  fo  that  you  touch 
neither  the  gums,nor  any  of  the  other  teeth  in  the  mouth  with  the  faid  medicine. 

The  fame  cureth  all  roughneffeof  theskin,manginefle3Ieprie,  fcurfc,and  running  fcabs,andthe 
white  fcurfe  of  the  head  Jttaketh  awayall  manner  of  warts^nobs^and  the  hard  calloufneffeofFi- 
ftulaesjhot  fwellings  and  Carbuncles. 

It  killeth  fifh,being  mixed  with  any  thing  that  they  will  eat. 
Thcfe  herbes  by  mine  aduife  would  not  be  receiued  into  the  bodyjConfidering  that  there  be  fo 

many  other  good  and  wholefome  potions  to  be  made  with  other  herbes,  that  maybe  taken  with- 
outperill. 

.  t^y?*ijcfi:ucnthfigurc»v»  formerly  of  titbjmahi*  myfaitei  ̂ /nf^uflifilius  of  TebemmtmmusXVt  S.and?.  were  both  oftfce  fameplant:  the  u,wasrl*JWtrf thc^w/*^^7/<^;>wl:ofchiltoryIhaucgiucnyouinthci7.pUcc.  " 

hapi  140*      Of  Her  be  'Terrible. 
X  AlypummontisCtti. 
Hcrbe  Terrible. 

x  Tarton-Rairt  Gallo-Promnci^ 
Gutwoort. 

I 

■*--. 

j 

q  T he  D  efcripion. 

toll 

browne  of  co!our,and  of  a  wooddy like  CbameUa,vtt  fomewhat  flmm 

Erbe  Terrible  H  * 

.fhrubwoortbrcccu^ 1  high,  branched  mtbj nyfmall  twigs,  hauiDgathinj^ firft  browne,  then  P^.^J. 

little  and  thinne  leaues  like  *gj 

The  floures  are  rough  Iiketfie  m 
of  Scabious  floures,  of  a  blcffPf colour.The  root  is  two  W^.tlfte 

it  verv  birrer.  and  of  an  vnpleaw" 
■ill  *?d ! 

a     1  artonraire  caiiea  in  hnglifh  Gutwoort,  growethbythefea,and  is  CatWtw"""^ 
it/anger  with  vs.  In  the  mother  tongue  of  the  Maifilians.it  is  called  Tartonrairc,of  that  ao    ̂  r 
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and  vibridlcd  faculty  of  purging,  which  many  times  c   „Jf —„.,«*,  lucniiKe  immo-fe 
rarcHuxcs,  cfpecially  when  one  not  skilfull  in  the  vfe  thereof  null  adminifter  the  poudct  of  the 
lcaucs  mixed  with  any  liquor.  This  plant  grovveth  in  manner  of  a  fhrub,  UkeChaweUa,  and  brin 
-nh  forth  many  fma II, tough,  and  pliant  twigs,  fet  about  with  a  thin  and  cottony  hairineOe  and 

hath  many  Ieauesof  a  glittering  filuer  color,  growing  from  theIoweftparteuentothetop,aUoge 
thcr  like  Alypum  berore  mentioned.-and  vpon  thefe  tough  and  tbicke  branches  (if  my  memory  ml 
notjdogrow  fmall  f!tiurcs,firft  white,afterward  of  a  pale  yellow :  the  feed  is  ofa  ruflet  colour  •  the 
root  bard  and  wooddy,not  very  hot  in  the  mouth,  leauing  vpon  the  tongue  fome  of  his  inbred  heat 
and  tafte,fomewhat  refembhng  common  Turbitb,  and  altogether  without  milke. 

O  -  I HM  H  The  Place. 
Thcfe  plants  do  grow _vpon  the  mountaincs  in  France,  and  other  places  in  thecrauelly  around* ' 

and  arc  as  yet  (hangers  in  England .  6         >  ̂uncrs, 
«fl  The  Time;     ' _  A  _*  *  M  ^%  "*  rf*^  «  a^ah 

-* 

Clufms  found  flouring  in  diuerfe  parts  of 

>pamc,in  remu«, -«..u  ma,cu  j,nu  a  conjecture  tne  other  fioures  about  the  fame  time,  yet  I  can finde  nothing  fold  thereof  in  fuch  as  haue  deliuered  the  hiftory  of  it.   ±  i} Jc  «H  The  Names 
There  are  not  any  other  names  appropriate  to  thefe  plants  more  than  are  fet  forth  in  the  tith 
*  The  firft of tbefe  is  the  Alypummomis  Ceti^nd  Herts territilis  of  Zttei-CluflaU  ir  Hipporlofc 

Vtkntvsum^sA  in  HifiXagd.it  is  named  alypum  Pe»*,and  Empetrum  Phacoides.  The  lecondiit] 
tsmnmh  GdofromncU  M  allien  [turn  ,'m  the  Aduerfaria^efamoides  majus multorum  olDaleCc  and  rl SefsMs  maius  Sedtgert  of  Tahrnty  which  title  our  Author  alfo  gaue  his  figure,  in  the \  'a 7  L of  the  former  edition.  $  °     '      US-3?7'P* 

ff  The  Temperature  and  Vertueti 

±  XITI1  "Z"u  T\  "1  a I  natUre °-  ver,tues>more  than  is  fet  forth  in  the  Defections. t    BoththefepIantshaueaftrongpurgingfacuItylikeastheTithymalessbutthelater  
is  far 

«e  violence  ana  great  n^t^T^" *  ̂̂   **  *  °f "  *  ̂ ^ 

C  h  a  p.  Hu     OfHtrhe  aloe,  or  Sea  Houfleeh 

ft 

.'. 

yfive  Semfervivftm  marin 
^siloepx  Sea-Houfleekc 

^4  lot  fc 

rv^ 

h 

/ 

it**** 

«I  rh 
\ 
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^  T Be  Description 

1     f  1  Erbe  Aloe  hath  bath  leaues  like  thofe  of  fea  Onion, very  long,  broad,fmooth,  thick? 
\\  bending  backewards,notched  in  the  edges,  fet  with  certaine  little  blunt  prickles  full 

of  tough  and  clammie  juyce  like  the  leauesof  Houfleeke.  The  ftalke,  as  Di0fconjes 
faith  is  like  to  the  ftalke  of  Affodill:  the  floure  is  whiti(h5  the  feed  like  that  of  Affodill.  the  root 

is  fingle,of  the  fashion  of  a  thicke  pile  thruft  into  the  ground.  The  whole  herbe  is  extreatne  bitter 
fo  is  the  jiiyce  alfo  that  is  gathered  thereof. 
f  2  There  is  another  herbe  Aloe  that  growcth  likewife  in  diuers  prouinces  of  America^tbc 

leaucs  are  two  cubits  Iong,aIfo  thicker,broader,greater,and  (harper  pointed  than  the  former,andit 
hath  on  the  edges  far  harder  prickles.The  ftalke  is  three  cubits  highland  a  finger  thicke,the  which 
in  long  cups  beares  violet  coloured  floures.  t 

^f  The  Place. This  plant  growcth  very  plentifully  in  India,and  in  Arabia>Coelofyria,and  JEgipt/rom  whence 
the  juyce  put  into  skins  is  brought  into  Europe.  It  groweth  alfo,  as  Diofcortdcs  writetb,in  Afia,on 
the  tea  coafts,and  in  Andros,but  not  very  fit  for  juyce  to  be  drawn  out. It  is  likewife  found  it  Apu- 
lia,and  in  diuers  places  of  Granado  and  Andalufia,in  Spaine,  but  not  farre  from  the  fea :  the  juyce 
of  this  is  alfo  vnprofitable. 

5[  ThtTime. The  herbe  is  alwaies  grcene,  and  likewife  fendeth  forth  branches,  though  it  remaine  out  of  the 
earth,efpecially  if  the  root  be  couered  with  lome,  and  now  and  then  watered :  for  fo  being  hanged 
on  the  feelings  and  vpperpofts  of  dining  roomes,  it  doth  not  oncly  continue  along  rime  grcene, 
but  it  alfo  groweth  and  bringeth  forth  new  leaues:for  it  muft  haue  a  warme  place  in  Winter  time, 
by  reafon  it  pineth  away  if  it  be  frozen. 

^J"  TheWjmet. 
The  herbe  is  called  in  Greeke  m*  t  in  Latine,and  in  {hops  alfo,  Aloe :  and  (b  is  likewife  the  juice, 

The  plant  alfo  is  named  *#£<«,  Vw*.  ̂ »»>  im**/** :  but  they  are  baftard  words :  it  is  called  *&&»  be- 
caufe  it  liueth  not  onely  in  the  earth,  but  alfo  out  of  the  earth.  It  is  named  in  French,  Ponquet : 
in  Spanifc,<^4$*fflfr,and  Tcruabauofa:  inEnglifh,  KAloes^  herbe  indices y  Sea  Houfeleeke,  SeaAu 

m    *^»  I  *    ' 

) 

grene. 
Theherbe  is  called  of  the  later  Herbarifts  oftentimes  Sempervivum^  and  Sempervivum  Mtrim 

becaufcitlafteth  Iong,afrcr  the  manner  of  Houfe-leeke.  It  feemcth  alfo  that  Columella  in  his  tenth 
booke  nameth  it  Stdum,  where  he  fctteth  downe  remedies  againft  the  canker-wormes  in  trees. 

Prof  nit  &  plant  U  latices  inf under*  am  arts 
v     Marrubij^multoqucSedicontingerefacco. 

In  Englifli  thus : 

Liquors  of  Horehound  profit  much  b'ing  pour'd  on  trees : The  fame  eftea  Sea  Houfleeke  works  as  well  as  thefe. 

For  heereciteth  the  juyce  of  Sedum  or  Houfleekeamong  the  bitter  juices,and  there  is  noneoftk Houfleekes  bitter  but  this. 

%  The  Temperature, 

Alo€ythit  is  to  fay,  the  juyce  which  is  vfed  in  Phyficke,  is  good  for  many  things.  Itisbot,»» 
that  in  the  firft  or  fecond  degree,but  dry  in  the  third,  extreme  bitter,  yet  without  biting.  It  i*all° 
01  an  emplaifticke  or  clammie  quality,and  fomething  binding.externally  applied. 

fTheVertues. 

ft 

It  purgeth  the  belly,  and  is  withall  a  whoiefome  and  conuenient  medicine  for  the  ftotnatfft jj 

rail** 

•Aitrineta 

!n^?Km-aCk^  n"  °ncJy is  con»fortable.  And  it  purgeth  more  efftaually  if  it  be  not 
and ̂   fit  be,it  then  ftrengtheneth  the  ftomacke  the  more.  ^fr 3       It  bringeth  forth  choler  but  cfpecially  it  purgeth  fuch  excrements  as  be  in  the  ftomad^ 

5£SPPnd  m- th?  ̂ ftp^  For  it  ifotlbe  number  of  thofe  medicines,whicb  tb  G  r 
OHW©gpD7JJ(i* 

ffcth  n<*
 

rfeth  the  body  from  all  mannet
  

of  corrupt
ion.  

It  alfo  preferu
eth  

dead  carkafe
s  

from  p«"Jt> 
 
% 
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it  killeth  and  purgtt!)  away  all  manner  of  wormes  of  the  belly.  It  is  good  againrt  a  ftinkingb^ath 
proceeding  from  the  iraperfc<fhan  of  tbeftomackeritopeneth  the  piles  or  hemorrhoides  of  the 
.nA*n^nr .  and  hp'mp  taken  ina  final  I  nuanrirv.it  hrino-prh^nwnp-i  mnnrlii..  -*~.._r_   -^  •  .i 

procecon^nuuiuit  i.«mv..,vv™  w,  ̂ u^a^.uupcuctu  tue  puesor  netnorrhoides of  the 
fundament ;  and  being  taken  in  a  fi»dl  quantity,it  bnngeth  downe  a  monthly  courfe :  it  is  thought 
to  be  good  and  profitable  againft  obftruftionsand  ftoppings  in  the  reft  of  the  intrals.  Yetfome 
tbercbewho  thinke,tbar  itisnotconuenienefbr  tbeliucr. 

Oaedramme  thereof  giucnyis  fuflicient  to  purge.  Now  and  then  halfea  dramme  or  little  more  C 
is  enough.  lw 

It  bealeth  vp  greene  wonadls  and  deepe  foreseen  feth  vlcers ,  and  cureth  fuch  fores  as  are  hardly  D 
helped,  efpeciallyin  the  fundament  and  fccret  parts.  It  is  with  good  fuccefTe  mixed  with jrmedicmeswhich  ftanchbleeding.and  with  plaifters  that  be  applied  tobloudy  wounds .  for 

to 

It 

dicioes  for  the  eies/orafmuch  as  it  clenfeth  and  drieth  without  biting. 
7\i*fsA*§J*t  filth    rli^f  i r  miid-  f>**  r-^t-flC^J  +%m  ***  -~t*^  J  ̂ ^^i__    /•  • 

tably 

pridis  faith, .that  it  muft  be  torrified  or  parched  at  the  fire,  inacleaneand  redhotveflell  E ftirrcd 
TjjT.-.  a  u-^u  ruL .jr  ,-tr  •7".*J*,!C»  tm  it  ucc  rornnea  in  all  the  parts  alike  : and  that  ttmuftaUO  bee  wafhed,  to  the  end  that  the  vnprofitable  and  fandie  drone  may  finke ilo.vnc vnto  the  bottomland  that  which  is  fmooth  and  moft  perfect  betaken  and  referued teacheth 

   r-    ---.    rr  T  "J"  """""  »"5Bw|u»w  me  eye-jias,  and  itching  in  the  cor- 
nets of  theeyes:  it  remedieth  the  head-ache  if  the  temples  and  forehead  be  anointed  therewith be,  ng  mixed  vvuhvincger  and  oilc  of  Rofes:  being  tempered  with  wine,  it  ftaieth  the  falling  off 

ouhc  baite ,  ,t  the  head  be  wafhed  therewith :  and  mixed  with  wine  and  honie,  it  is  a  rem  d"f  for 
fSS      C  VVUl3'and  Ming  °f  thC  AIm°nds  °f  the  throat  •  for  the  g^s  and  TlUto 

vyth'i  Sttccotrina) 

i^ilo 

bodies 

the  fame 

rrhoids  to  bleed,  and  beeing  laid  thereon  itcaufeth 

. 

I 

hap.  i4i.    Of  HouJIeekeor Sengreene. 
- 

• 

^f  7heKindcs 
7 

• 

I 

£52  &*«k .  »hich 

%  rfoD^ 
V 

/f] 

•»  .-i 

I 

and  brie 
d«h  for 

fow  ̂ £4,  Iupiters,  beajd 

appointed V^inVrinr8^   j  8^?  r  ̂Wthlcke,fet,fuII  of  tough abroad 

fan 
esol.lt0^dthenoinr/nlSlhVfta,ke?bouta  ^highcouered  with  leaues  giving parted 

Vu 
root 

branches. 

1 

There 
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IB.  1. 

2 There  is  a  I  Co 
forth  a  ftalke  a  cubic 

3  another  great  Houfleekor  Sengreene  (fyrnamed  tree  HcufleckOtbatbriretth 
it h  igh,  fomtimes highcr,and often  two^vhichis  thick,hard,w coddy5tcugh  and 

that  can  hardly  be  broken, parted  intodiuers  branches,and  couered  with  a  thick  giofft  baik,  which 

in  the  lower  part  rcferueth  ccrtaine  prints  or  imprefled  maikes  of  the  leaues  that  are  fallen  away 

The  leaues  are  far,  well  bodied,  full  of  juice,  an  inch  long  and  fomewhat  more ,  like  little  tongues' 
very  curioufly  minced  in  the  edges,  (landing  vpon  the  tops  of  the  brauncbes ,  hauing  in  them  the 

fhape  of  an  cye.The  floures  grow  out  of  the  branches,which  are  diuided  into  many  fprings .  which 
floures  are  flender,yelIow,and  fpred  like  a  ftar-,in  their  places  commeth  vp  very  fine  feed,thc  fpnnes 
withering  away:the  root  is  parted  into  many  off-fpiings.  This  plant  is  alwaies  greene,  neither  is  it 

vttmpt  Sengreene 

whercupo; 

I  Sempervivummajus. 
Great  Houflceke. 

V    *       j.  A 
%  a  Sedum  tnajw  trfarejctns, 

Tree  Houflceke. 

... 

3 
the  form 

.     rJ 

There  is  alio  another  of  this  kinde,  the  circles  whereof  are  anfwerable  in  bignelte  rotto  c 

finehaires  as  it  were  like  foft  prickles.Thi 
the  Boures  are  of  a  pale  yellow.  $  This  is  the  third  ofDodttuus  defcrfption,  Fen 

4    There  is  likewife  a  third  to  be  referred  bereunto:tbe  leaues  hereof  be  of  a are*  tr«-«T «....:   n   •    i       i  ii  .  —        -  .     ~  ** 

"(hortcr^ 

t 

floure 

Thi* 

that  defcribed  by  Dode»**s  in  the  fourth  place  •  being  the 5     There  is  alio  a  fourth  tli»/.;wi<.riitii«wr,.ni.ir.. 

ifeamdd  olClufu 
e£*  a    i       j     i        *"m"uj  »«c  cutics  wueroi  are  icuer,rne  leaues  inarp  poiuiw 
or  a  darke  red  colou  r  on  the  top,and  hairy  in  the  ed  ges :  the  floures  on  the  fprigs  are 

galiatf
P01' 

ofCl»fi*s.  t 

i H 

,Bofcf
' 

«..-.  ,nJ^u  gr  ̂ngreene  « well  knowne  notonely  in  Italy,but  alfo  in  France,  ̂ lu7U^ 

S?M?1  r  n°UmneSi:  *  grow«h  vpon  ftoncs  in  mointaines,  vponold  waIK«d I  a*  ̂ Bu,ldings,efpeciallyvpon  thetopsofhoufes.   The  forme  hereof  doihWaccording  C 5W 
they 

an 

grtf
* 
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*5 
tfttfoL Great  narrow  leaued  Houfleek 

%    * 

greettin  forae  places,  and  in  others  of  a  lifter 
green-  for thofe which  we  hauedefcribed  grow 
not  in  one  place3but  in  diuers  and  fundry. 
2  Great  Sengreene  is  found  growing  of  it 

felfeon  the  tops  of  houfes,  old  wa!  Is,  and  fuch 
like  places.in  very  many  prouinces  of  the  Eaft, 

Ifland iterranean 

Rhodes,Zant,and  others  i  neither  is  Spain  with, 
out  it;  for  (as  Clufim  witnefleth)  itgroweth  in 
many  places  of  Portingall  $  othervvife  it  is  che- 
rifhed  in  pots.  In  cold  countries  and  fuch  as  Jie 
Northward,as  in  both  the  Germanies,it  neither 
groweth  of  it  felfe,nor  yet  lafteth  long ,  though 
it  be  carefully  planted,and  diligently  looked  vn- 
to,  but  through  the  extremitie  of  the  weather 
and  the  ouermuch  cold  of  winter  itperifheth. 

%  The  rime. The  ftalk  of  the  firft  doth  at  length  floure  af. 
ter  the  Summer  folftice,  which  is  in  Iune  about 
S.  Bawdies  day,  and  now  and  then  in  the  month 
of  Auguft :  but  in  Aprill,that  is  to  fay,  after  the 
iEquino&iall  of  the  Spring,  which  is  about  a 
moneth  after  the  fpring  is  begun,there  grow  out 
of  this  among  the  leaues  fmall  ftrings,wbich  are 
the  groundwork  of  thecircles }  by  which  beeing 
at  length  full  grown,  it  fpreads  it  felfe  into  verie. 
many  circles. 
2  Houfleek  that  growes  like  a  tree  floureth  in 

Portugall  prefently  after  the  winter  folftice,  be- 
ing in  December  about  S.Luaes  dav. 

T.   -  f  TheNmes. 

tOM  a!  I-18*0"?^    y  Ca!Ied  UV'U  ******  IUfitm  bcard>and  aWo  SeJrnn  mojm  vu/g4re:the  Get iK5u^i%!w5W,l^a<ft»1^  1»««iertww  s  the  Low.Dutch,5©onDetbaert 
TOO* :  the  Frenchmen  loubtrbe ,  the  Italians,  J«»^*/«#  maggiore  :  the  Spa 

of § 
w 

'A  Viofco- 

ofWinter 
con  tin 

\UWc^^^bt'tt*Ufr'^hh*l9m'm» ;  thitis, Semper vivu 
«'«£. 1 * ! °l  Sen§reen :  ̂/*fc««  calleth  it  Vitdu,  and  Semper fr Wrf#,  «tafe. 

tbe  waS20uflef k$  are  cold  ™  the  third  degree  5  they  are  alfo  drv.but  not  much 

Temp 

is  in  them. 
Tb 

Sood      •  a  ^  The  Vertues. 
a  .      _J fcithX!      *'Anfho?its  fire,the  Singles,  and  other  creeping  vice     avt. 
fcwmwion  or  finWt  pr°?e(7  of.rheumes  and  fluxes ,  and  as  Diofcerides  teacheth,  againft  the  in- 
««gedie  for  rheumatS]     *****  !eaues>laith  '%,bcing  applied,and  the  juice  laid  on,arc 

A 

Iik 
^a«aytheDain^rtr^„ 

take 
ofburn 

ings  and  fcaldings,and  being  applied  with  barly  meale  dried,do  B 
evrifed 
Th  .  >Sh^^^^!^^t^?Ult^t^l,blcd  Wlth a  ̂t  laske :  that  they 

v  ,  V16  Wee  our™  •     rraei°r  £hc  belly,bein2<drunke  withwineir  J 

The  im  ™Uth  do  quench  the  thirfl 

C 

xes  in  women,  proceeding  of  a  hot  caufc ;  the  leaues 
,«~         -««^n  «..»•.  k    ,  m  hot  burning  feuers. 
,ng and  fo*Z!^  Wltn  barly  meale  an<" 

D 

««  caufe. 
vineger  preuaileth  againft  S.  Ambonies  fire,  all  hot  bur-  E 
ings,burnings,andhotinflammat 

»  J 

r~   ••  f 

VU    2 

gOlTf
 

Tte 
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F      The  juice  of  Houfleeke,garden  Nightfhade,and  the  buds  of  Poplar  boiled  in  AxmgU  mi 

hogs  greafe,make  the  mod  fingular  Populeon  that  euer  was  vfed  m  Surgcrie.  l     » 
G  The  juice  hereof  taketh  away  comes  from  the  toes  and  feet,if  they  be  wafhed  and  bathed  there 

with,andeucry  day  and  night  as  it  were  emplaiftered  with  the  skin  of  the  fame  Houueeke,  which 
certainly  taketh  them  away  without  incifion  or  fuch  like,  as  hath  been  experimented  by  my  veri 2?*//2 

H 
CO 
on them. 

ig  dropped 

and 

*     i 

c HAP. M* 

0/"  the  leffer  HouJIeefys  or  Tricl^madams* 

i  Sedan*  minus  bematoides: 
•  Prick-madam. 

it 
%  Stdum  minus Offcmnm. 

White  floured  Prick-madam. 

1  *J 
j 

i 

€j  TkDefi 

I 

THe  firft  of  thefe  is  a  very  little  hearbe  creeping  vpon  the  ground  with  many  fl\  of 
ttalks,which  are  compared  about  with  a  great  number  of  leaues  that  are  «i«> '  '  fe 
S1  ̂ S^P  pointed^nclining  to  a  green  blew.There  rife  vp  among 
an  handfull  hig*  bringing  forth  at  the  top  as  it  were  a  fhadowie  tuft,  and  the** floures :  the  root 

2 

wfrnln  t  •l\Sen§Tne  "  alf°  ;  fraaI1  hcrbe>  Ringing  forth  many  (lender  ftjgj^ .boue  a  fpan  high  *  on  the  tops  whereof  ftand  little  flouref  like  thofe  of  the  other, «  ̂  
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j  5  Sedan*  minus  dftivum : 
Small  Summer  Sengrceiu 

t  4  S *edum  minus  floreawplo. Small  large  floured  Sengreen. 

i 

$  7  Stdum  medium  teretifolium Small  Prick-madam. 
t  6  \^4izoon  Scorpio! dost 

Scorpion  Sengreen, 

/ 

90 

X 

Vu 

I 

3 
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$  7  Sed<(mFertLi»dicur>*. 
Portland  Sea-green X ¥ 

«    * 

-V 

tf° 
$  8  Sedum  petrdum* 

Small  rocke  Sengreene 

» 

\ *>f> v 

N 

C* 

hr 

■
\
 

t 

c/ 

* 

IB.2. 

loofe  tufts  but  they  are  white  &  fonuhiS Icfler :  the  leaues  about  the  ftalkes  are  few 
and  little.but  lone.hlunranrl  t^^a  in- comes 

the  kernels  of  Pine  apples,  otherwifenot vnhke ;  which  oftentimes  are  fomthins  re<\ 
root 

fending  downe  (lender  threds. 

earth, 

3 _  Thrs  is  a  fmall  kinde  of  Sronecroo which  hath  little  narrow  leaues,thick  (haS 
pointed  and  tender  ftalks  ful  of  fatty  mice 
on  the  top  wherof  grow  fmal  yellow  flours 
ftar-faftuon.  The  root  is  fmall,and  running 

by  the  ground.  
° There  is  likewife  another  Stonecrop 4 

hath 

tufts  of  leaues  riling  from  fmall  and  tbred- 
d  y  roots,  creeping  vpon  the  ground  lite  to 
Kali  or  Frog-grafle :  from  the  which  tufts 
of  leaues  rifeth  a  flender  ftalke  fet  with  a 
few  fuch  like  leaues,hauing  at  the  top  p«t. 
ty  large  yellow  floures,the  fmalnefTe  of  the 
plant  being  confidered. 

$     y     This  is  like  that  which  is  defcri. 
bed 
are  leffer,  and  not  fo  tall,  and  the  flourcs  of 
this  are  ftar-fafhioned  and  of  a  golden  yd. low  colour,  t 

8  There  is  another  Stonecrop  or  Prick- 
madam  called  Ai^oon  Scorfioidcs ,  which  it 
altogether  like  the  great  kinde  of  Stone- 
crop,and  differeth  in  that,  that  this  kind  of 
Stonecrop  or  Prickmadam  hath  his  tuftol 
yellow  floures  turning  againe,not  muchvn- 
like  the  taile  of  a  fcorpion,  refembling  My 

ojitjt  fierfiotdes ,  and  the  leaues  fomewhat 
thicker  and  clofer  thruft  togethenthe root is  fmall  and  tender. 

7  There  is  a  plant  called  Sedum  Tottl*»- focumpx  Portland  Stoncrop,of  theEnghm 
Ifland  called  Portland,  lying  in  the  South 
coaft,hauing  goodly  branchas,and  a  rough rinde.The  leaues  imitate  Laureokffom 

amongft  the  Tithymales,  but  thicker,fhor- ter,more  fat  and  tender.  The  ftalke  is  oiJ g  of  the  kindes  ofCrafiul, 

-,  and  the  V- 

tnymales,whereof  we  thmke  rt  to  be  a  kinde :  yet  not  daring  to  deliuer  any  vncertaine  fentence,  tf 
lnau  Delete  prejudicial!  to  the  truth,  to  account  it  as  a  fhrub  degenerating  from  both  kindes. 

T    Pwuand  £*k/,who  firft  fet  this  forth,  knew  not  very  well  what  they  fhould  fay  tbereot ̂  

Son??      C         '' Wherefore  l  haue  oneIy  Eiuen  y°«  *cir  figure  put  to  our  Authours  defenp- ^^^^^^^^^^^Kr . .  .i«.  mod 8 

Sedum  f 

nuF^l^u     r°ckes> mo™taines,  and  fuch  lik-    

Sues  ct PSnnd  ̂   tU|tS  like  ̂ -^hat  is)0ut common  hefb  called  Thrift  ̂ 3 
™DCora,e  fo"h  fle"dcr  ftalk,an  handfull  high,  loden  with  fmall  yellow  floures  like  vntoj common  Priek-martam  .**..^.~u .it    __   ..  .,    p.*    „  w™1"*""*"  rllu; .  .      «f.^:nrhc  ̂  

h  come  little  thick  lharp  pointed  cods,which  contain  t^ which  is  fmall,flat,and  yellowifh. 
% 

rk 
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^  The  Place. 

and  tops  of  houfesin  England  almoft  cuenc  where. vpon 
■ 

other  places  that  lie  open 
Sun. 

Tbey  flourc  in  the  Summer  moneths. 

f 

ir 

&lc?n  ̂ onDerhacr>and  Mmx  ̂ auf jtoutt  $ 

^
^
 

etc  Frenchmen3Tr/V^«c-«/4^i»^ : of  the  EnglifhjPrick-madanijdwarfe  Houfleeke,  and  fmall  Sen- 

greene 
The  fecond  kind  is  named  in  (hops  CraJfuU  minor  ?  and  they  doe  fyrname  it  UAinor 
f  the  difference  between  it  and  the  other  Crajjula3which  is  a  kind  of  Orchis:  it  is  alfo  called  f^r 
rn/in* :  in  ItalianjP/Vw/^Cr^w/^/Sjand  (7™/£//<* .-  in  low-Diitch,J5lallCt  iQOfett 

Worm $  That  which  is  vulgarly  known  and  called 
by  the  name  of  Stonecrop  is  the  Illecehra  defcribed  in  the  following  chapter,&  fuch  as  grow  com- 

monly with  vs  of  thefe  fmall  Houfleeks  mentioned  in  this  chapter  are  generally  named  Pfickma- 
dams :  but  our  Author  hath  confounded  them  in  this  and  the  next  chapter  j  which  I  would  not  al- 
tcr,thinkiug  it  fufficient  to  giue  you  notice  thereof. 

H 

Sen 
(j  Cj      —  —        —          ^3   *          — -        ̂ 5  —        —   —  —  -    —   —  M 

things  that  the  others  be.  The  former  of  thefe  is  vfed  in  many  places  in  fallads,in  which  it  hath  a 
fine  icllifli,and  a  pldafant  tafte,and  is  good  for  the  heart-  burne. 

A 

c 

•.- 

HAP.   I4.4. 

* Of  diuers  other  fmall  Sengreenes. 
1 

«{f  The  Defer  if  tit* 

•  * 

r 

♦    • t  1 
* 

He  ftalkeof  this  fraall  water  Sengreene is  fome  fpan  long,  reddifli,  fucculent,and 
___  weake .  the  leaues  are  longi(h,a  little  rough,and  ful  of  juice :  the  floures  grow  vp- 

r  l  °n  the  t0ps  oi  the  ftalksjconfi  fting  °f  fix  purple  or  elfc  Hem-colored  leaues,which 
whnii    C?  y  as  many little  cods  coataining  a  fmaH  feed  :  the  root  is  fmall  and  threddy,&  the 

«oic plant  hath  an  infipideor  waterilh  tafte.    This  was  found  by  Cl  "    '   "  '     " 

fiftefafofl* 
ftalkesfetwith 
moreaftringent Icaucs  n   u  C?nd  rrom  fma11  fibrous  and  creeping  roots  fends  vp  fundry  little 

taftc:tncfl  he°rdinary  prick-madam,yet  lefle,thick,and  flattcr,andofa 
yclloiriih  1     CS>  VV^ich  are  Prctty  large>  growat  the  tops  of  the  branches,  and  conn  it  ot  hue  pale 
Au<ni1  tvUCS*; J'S10*""*  diuers  places  of  the  AIps,and  floures  about  the  end  of  Inly,  and  in 
*  Th  h  1  Sedum  minus  6 ' or  ̂ ¥mm  l  • of  Ckftut . 

of  an  Aft  coin  fma!!  ]-Uh  and  thickc  leaue5»  Jying  bedded, or compad  clofe  together,  and  are 
kcd  •  vponvvh  k  in°  §  t0  bIew :  the  ftalkes  are  fometwo  incncs  *ong>  flcnder,ancl  almoft  na- 
^  yellow  f  fow  conamonly  fome  three  floures  confuting  of  fiue  white  leaues  apiece,  with 

a  good  fpacc  too  lm  *** jniddle.This  mightily  encteafes,and  will  mat  and  couer  the  ground  for 
CihitSedu>nmrf  floures  in  Auguft,and  growes  vpon  the  craggy  places  of  the  Alps.C/»/fo* 

.     ̂ .      ™taiisnonumtfmcAlpMum$.  f        J 
are  fomwhat  larget  and  longer  ,yet  thick,  and  fomwhat  hairy  about  their 

«S.el(.tmrdft0ftlK" 

Clufi* 

lJ 

o 

iff. 

5 Fof 
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$  l  Sedum  minus pa/ujlre. 
Small  water  Scngrecn 

.»/ 

• 

.; 

s 
*  • 

:i    i 

f 

V 

t   2  Sedum  Alpmm  \ .  Cluftj . 
Small  Sengreenofthe  Alps. 

\ 

.) 

* 

$  3  Sedum  Alfinum  $Xk >fi ';. 
White  Scngreen  of  the  Alps* $  4  Sedum  Alfinum  ̂ .Clupj* 

Small  Sengrecn  of  the  Alps- 

i 

if 

* 

^ 

. 

«» 

f> 

*   •&. 

* 

\ 
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J  5  ScdumfetTdumBufleuri folio. 
Long  leaued  rock  Sengreen, 

Vermicular  is ,  fine  illecebra  miner  acris. 
Wall  Peppcr,or  Stonc.crop. 

5  For  chefe  fourc  Jaft  defcribed  we  are  be- 
holden to  Clufiusyand  for  this  fifth  to  Pom,  who 

thusdefcribes  it  :  it  hath  one  thicke  and  lar^e 
root  with  few  or  no  fibres,  but  fome  knots  bun- 

ching out  here  and  there :  it  is  couered  with  a 
thicke  barke,  and  is  of  a  black  ifli  red  colour  on 
the  out  fide :  the  leaues  are  many,long  and  nar- 

row, lying  fpred  vpon  the  ground  :  the  ftalke 
growes  fome  foot  highland  is  round  and  naked, 
and  at  the  top  carries  floures  confiding  offeuen 
fliarpe  pointed  pale  yellow  leaues  •  which  are 
fucceededby  feeds  like  thofe  of  Buf/lcurnm, and 
of  a  ftrong  fmel :  it  floures  about  the  middle  of 
Iuly ,  and  the  feed  is  ripe  about  the  middle  of 
Auguft.  ?ona,  who  firft  obferued  this  growing 
vpon  mount  Baldus  in  Italy,  fets  it  forth  by  the 

fol 

folio.   Bduhmc 

folio,  and  Bufleuron  anguftifolium  ̂ Alpnum. 
- 

^f  The  Nature  and  Venues. 

The  three  firft  defcribed  without  doubt  are 
cold,and  partake  in  vertues  with  the  other  final 
Sengreens :  but  the  two  la  ft  arc  rather  of  an  hoc 
and  attenuating  faculty.  None  of  them  are  com* 
monlyknownorvfedinphyficke.  $ 

>  w 

HAP,   I4.5. 

Of  Stonecrop,  called  Wall  ̂ Pepper. 
^  TheDefcriftion. 

THis  is  a  low  and  little  herbe,  the  ftalkcs  be 
flender  &  (bort^the  leaues  about  thefe  ftand 

very  tbick,and  fmall  in  growth>ful  bodied.fharp 
pointed ,  and  full  of  juice :  The  floures  ftand  at 
thetop,and  are  maruellous  little  ̂   of  colour  yel- 
low,and  of  a  fharpe  biting  tafte :  the  root  is  no- 

thing but  firings 
f 

It  groweth  euery  where  inftonyarid  dry  pla- 
ces,and  in  chinks  and  crannies  of  old  walls,  and 
on  the  tops  of  honfes:  it  is  alwaies  greene,  and 
therefore  it  is  very  fitly  placed  amongft  the  Sen- 

greenes 

ir 

It  floureth  in  the  Summer  moneths. 

/ 

%  The  Names. 

Diofcorides 
fempervivum  Diojcmdis 

G 
andofthcRomans///(?^r4.f//^airowitne(rcth, 
that  the  Latines  name  it  Illecebra :  yet  there  is  an 
other  tiJ&x*^* :  and  another  "^^'.the  Germans 
call  this  herb  ̂ atirpfeffej,&  &at?m  twMe  t 

the  Frenchmen,  Vawd'otfcau  :•  the  Low-£>"r™5. 1         J  £®m$ 
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A 
B 

#UCr  l&eppet  t  the  En  *lifhmcn,Stonccrop,and  Stonehore,  little  Stonecrop,Pricket,Mouf-tail 

Wall  Pcppcr,Country  Pepper,and  lack  of  tbeButtene.  
■ 

r  €[f  The  Temperature. 
This  little  herb  isfliarpeandbiting,andveryhot.    Being  outwardly  applied  it  raifeth  blifterc, 

and  at  length  cxulceratcth. 
D  ^  7&r  Vertues. 

1 1  wafteth  away  hard  kernels  and  the  Kings  euill,if  it  be  laid  vnto  them,as  Diofcorides  writes. 
The  juice  hereof  extra&ed  or  drawne  forth3and  taken  with  vineger  or  other  liquor,procures  vo. 

mir,and  brings  vp  groffe  and  flegtnatick  humors.and  alfo  cholerick,  and  doth  thereby  often  times 
cure  the  Quartan  Ague  and  other  Agues  of  long  continuance :  and  giuen  in  this  manner  it  is  a  re- 

medieagainft  poifons  inwardly  taken. 

■>! 

J 

i 

'
*
 

3 

hap.  146.   Of  Orpine, 
k 

^  TbeDefi 
\ 

1 He  Spanifh  Orpync  fends  forth  round  ftalke^thickejflipperic,  hauing  as  it  were  little 
joints  fomwhat  red  now  and  then  about  the  root :  the  leaues  in  like  manner  be  thicke, 
fmooth,  groffe,  full  of  tough  juice,  fometimes  fleightly  nicked  in  the  edges,broader 

Jeafed3and  greater  than  thofe  of  Purflane,otherwife  not  much  vnlike-  which  by  couples  are  fet op- 
two fb 

ing  {harp  toward  the  point :  thefe  kernels  be  white,and  hauing  firings  growing  forth  of  tbem. 

1  CraJfuU  major  Hijpamca 
Spanifh  Orpyne, 

;    *\
 

-     J 

. 

»- 

J 

f 

i CrajfuUfiue  fab  a  imerfi Common  Orpyne, 

1, 

2 

rouff' 

Thcfccond,  which  is  our  common  Orpyne,  doth  likewife  rife  vp  with  very  *fn^ fmooth 

aoi 

/ 
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bodied  and  full  of  k jnd  oftentimes  fomevvhar  nicked  in  the  edges ,  Iefler  than  thoi 

Tbc  flourcs  be  cirher  red  or  ycllovv,or  elfe  whitifh:the  root  is  vi 

This  plant  is  very  full  of  life:the  ftalks  fet  only  in  clay  continu< 
nwand  then  watered  they  alfo grow.  Weehauea  wilde  kinder  vipyuc gruwing in  corne  fields 
and  ihadowy  woods  in  moft  places  of  England,  in  each  refpeft  like  that  of  the  garden,  fauingthat greenc 

it  is  altogether  Iefler 

IF rib  alius  faith 

That  tlicy  grow  in  Vineyards  and  tilled  placcs.The  firft  groweth  in  gardens;thc  other euerie  wheres 
the  firft  is  much  found  in  Spaine  and  Hungariejneither  is  Germany  without  itjfor  itgroweth  vpon 
the  bankes  of  the  riuer  of  Rhene  neere  the  Vineyardes,in  rough  and  ftony  places,  nothing  at  all  dif- 

fering from  that  which  is  found  in  Spaine. 
Tbc  fecond  groweth  plentifully  both  in  Germany.FrancejBohemiajEngland,  and  in  other  coun- 

tries among  Vines,in  old  lomy  daubed  and  ftony  walls. 

^  The  Time.  * 

The  Orpynesfloure  about  Auguft  or  before.  | 

Th «JJ    The  Names.         V$*' *&   "% 
s 

ifjfoifi 

much  from  it,as  we  haue  declared  in  the  former  chapter.  Some  there  be  that  name  it  -***■  or  Por- 
tulMMvepg  •  yet  there  is  another  PortttUcafylveJtristox  wild  Purflane,Iike  to  that  which  groweth 
in  gardcns,but  Jeflerwe  may  call  this  in  Englifh,Spanifh  OrpynejOrpyne  of  Hungarie,  or  loynted 

The  fecond  kind  of  Orrtyne  is  called  in  fhops  CrafuU&d  Crafula  Fdaria^d  Craffula  mmn&At it  may  differ  from  that  which  is  defcribed  in  the  chapter  of  little  Houfteekeritis  named  alfo  Fata- 
nun  h.gfa-Dutch  ̂ anDferaut5»tiattcnfewat,f  ortftoati8,&  f ot$toepmin  Italian  * >*h  W ap  •. 
vLu^!f.fe  1?  ?'i>!es>Feue  eMe:  in  Lovv- Du tch,  £>tmr  ttipclcand  §emel  mm X  in 

The 

+  +    m 

long 

^  T&  Temperature' 

«T  TheVtrtucs  , 

S?o  »wl*  5?  be- °§  Uii°n  w?h  vinegre>ic  ̂ eth  away  the  white  morphevV:C74/«  faith  A 
S«  3k     lh,ng  "  d0tt  by.reafon  of  tbe  fcouring  or  clenfinS  <*»»fcy  tnat  it  hatb.-where- 
±  "?lbut?th.  vn?°  "an  h<*  tacultie^hough  the  tafte  (heweth  the  con rarie  :  which  afok 

wcllclenO.  if /fTn  <r    e  '      ac  me  ocner  twoa,I°  »e  Iikewile  cold.  But  cold  thins 

^^^t-dnncfleoftemparatureandthinnefleofeflencc be  ioined  together inthem. 

which 

may 

■ 

■ 

map.  147.      Oftbefmaller  Orp 

«ff  The  Deft 
I 

V- 

!'• bodied,ftandingth 

the  ftal 

;alfoth 

I  * 

bSr  tcn%  i1£?^c  orudcr ;  the  floures  in  the  tufts  at  the  toPs  °^  »ifa  E SffSE of  bairv  A,;l°PurPlc-The  roots  be  not  fet  ivirh  I»mrie<  nr  ImnKK^  fcLkL  ki  Jls~?  °^    I  ■ pa  c- multitude 

r^Ca11  ̂ fiE511 "  knOWn  to  few'fo  bath  lt  found  no  narae>b«t  «n«  (ome  Herbarifts 

d«,rae  may c* it  in  EiSh  Ornvn  i   "f ̂  thlS endare aIf° thc  ̂ "P*^ of  ̂nter;and  thei'e- 
dCf  lca»es  than  any  of  thf  f^ST  efluerIaftlng'°f  "euer-dy ing  Orpyn.  This  hath  Iefler  and  roun- ?   3    C/gffufL „:^V?rm5r:tne  floures  are  red, and  the  root  fiCic 

*rcceiu*H  ,»,-  pee(js  ̂ ^^  ̂ rom  jmm9  Im^ 

f 
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L 

1  B.  1. 

I TeUphium  fiori fas  purpurea. 

Purple  Orpyn.  ■       >'"      (" 

ill  ' 

01O 

2  Tcltfhiumfemper-viuns Ncuer-dying  Orpyn. 
.  * 

qb:  n 

0  eJjM  bit 

[fa  >?kv 

I      uo 

» 

I 
VflO 

i 

orftni 

• 

1  4 

t  3  TelephmmleghitHumlmptrAti.    Creeping  Orpyn. 

•  h 

«'* 

*** 

Ttitpbmm  icgatmm .  and  he  hath  thus  giuen  vs  thehiftory  thereof:Ic  produces  from  tbe  top root manv branches frvr*.^ tir%««  »v,«  „,,-™„>,4  ~,i,;~t.  „.<»  «t — ... ..  c~~.  i«««.  c*..,ith  manv  leatiev  n 
root  many  branches  fpred  vpon  the  ground,whicb  are  about  a  foot  iuug,  ici  w*^  ».»•■ 
cially  fuch  as  are  not  come  to  Rourejfor  theother  haue  fewer.thefe  Ieaues  are  fmaller.leflc  tn*'- 
to  and  fucculcnt  than  thofe  of  the  former  kindes5neither  are  they  fo  brittlertheir  colour  is  gr<*  • 
dining  a  little  to  blew  :  the  tops  of  the  branches  are  plentifully  ftored  with  little  flourcsgf^ 
T^rt^^f^PO^offiuclittlewhiteleauesaneecerwhich  fading,  there  fif**^ 
red  feed  veflels  full  of  a  brownifo  fced.Thc  root  is  fometimes  as  thicke  as  ones  little  finger -^ 

- 
t 

q  7ht  PUce y  Time \  Names,  Temperature*  and  Vtrtues 
The  firftgrovves  not  in  England.  The  fecond  flourimes  in  my  garden,  t  The  third"*  J 

With  vs.  t  They  floure  when  the  common  Orpyn  doth.  Their  names  are  fpecified  m  the"  i 
defcriptions:  and  their  temperature  and  faculties  in  working  are  referred  to  the  common     r^ 
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HAP. 

148. 
OfTur/lane. 

I 

^j  The  Defer  if  Hon. 
- 

-pHc  rtalkes  of  the  great  Purflane  be  round,  thicke,  fomewhat  red,  full  of juyce,  fmootb, 
"'         J"  u       u"   '*"   vpon  * 

an  inch  loDg,fomething  broad,  thicke,  fat,  glib,  fomewhac  greene,  whiter  on  the-.w- 
thcr.   e.rherlouresarelittle.ofafaintyellow^ndgrowoutatthe  bottomeoftheleaues.  After 

cmfpri.vthvp  a  little  huskeofagrej  ~ «vfc  i«  fmill  blacke  feed  ;  the  root  hart 
t 

which 

I  Pertulac*  dtmejlic 
Garden  Purflane. 

many  ftri 

f     - 

Dg5. 

abarly  come,  in 

Portulaufylttejlris. 

Wilde  Purflane.      /*,  <fkto 

£/-*»*  ̂  

*>**
«< 

,<*
>*•

 

katUb^k°CtSi-Sle(rer-anrdi-th  !*efta&eVbut  Waller,  and  it  fpreadeth  on  the  ground: the' »*ethe  former  in  famion,frnoothneiTe,and  thickenelT^but  farre  IclTer, 
TL     /  m 

gcd .  itde[i^htethto  f^lin  §*r??J?Md.i!?  cncwaies  ana  aiIies  mereor,  oemg ,row  in  a  fruitfull  and  fat  foile  not  dry. 

ci  cncwaies 
at  foile  no 
:d  in  allies 

being tf  * 1 

"peitdorh  „,ri   r  ?        w*iu  warcry  places  :Demg  once 
^  caotneafi!yfpnngvpafre(h  for  certaineyceres  after. 

« 

,may  be  fown ^r  Thttime. 
m  March  or  Aprill  j  it  flouriflieth  and  is  greene  in  Iune,  and"  afterwards  euen 

Frc^h  »,JL ̂   |n  Greeke,  *#«**..  in  Latine,PW< 

Xx 

)utcb,  25utfeelferaur : « 

,Purnane,andPofcciaflc. <5"  r/^ 
1 
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^J  The  Temftr&ture 

V 

Purflane  is  co!d,and  that  in  the  third  degree,and  raoift  in  the  fecond :  but  wilde  Purnanc  « 

•A 

fomoift. 

not 

^j  T&?  Venues A 
cooleth 

B 

C 

D 

and  prouokcth  appetite ;  but  the  nounfhmenc  which  commcth  thereof  is  little,  bad,  cold  gJ? 
and  moift  i  being  chewed  it  is  good  for  teeth  that  are  fee  on  edge  or  aftonied  s  the  juyce  dcJh  £ 

fame  bcin*  held  in  the  moutb,and  alfo  the  diftilled  water.  * 
Pur/lane  is  likcvvifc  commended  againft  wormes  in  young  children,  and  is  Angular  good  eta 

daily  if  they  be  fcuerifla  withall,  for  it  both  allaies  the  ouermuch  heate,  and  killeth  the  *vorm£ 
which  thing  is  done  through  the  faltnes  mixed  therewith,  which  is  not  only  an  enemy  to  wortnet 
btitalfotoputrifa<aion. 

The  leaues  of  Purflane  either  raw,  or  boiled,  and  eaten  as  fallades3are  good  for  thofe  chit 
hauc  great  heate  in  their  ftomackes  and  inward  parts,  and  doe  coole  and  temper  the  inflamed 
bloud. 

The  fame  taken  in  like  manner  is  good  for  thebladder  and  kidnies,  and  allaieth  the  outragious 

E 

tcnuei 

F 

Juft  of  the  body  :  the  juyce  alfo  hath  the  fame  vertue. 
The  juyce  of  Purflane  ftoppeth  the  bloudy  flix, 

(pitting  of  bloud,and  all  other  fluxes  whatfoeuer. 
The  fame  throwne  vpwith  a  mother  fyringe,cureth  the  inflammations,frettings,andvlcerarions 

of  the  matrix  $and  put  into  the  fundamentwithaclifterpipe,helpeth  the  vlcerations  and  flux  of 

G 
the  guts. 

H 
teeth  that  are  fet  on  edge,with  eating  of  fharpe  or  fowre  things. 

The  feed  being  taken,killeth  and  driueth  forth  wormes,  and  ftoppeth  the  laske. 

good 

HAP.  I^p. 

Of  fea  'Purflane,  and  of  the  fbrubby  Sengreenes. 
v «0  T6e  Defcriftfo*. 

1 herbe 

aues  fat,  full  of  fubftance,  like  in  forme  to  common  Pur fl«*, 
but  much  whiter  and  harder :  the  moffie  purple  floures  ftand  round  about  the  vppct 

parts  of  the  ftalkes,as  doe  almoft  thofe  of  Blyte,or  of  Orachmeither  is  the  feed  vnlike,being  broad 
1  n     .       .1  _•  JJf  in-  *        ■/*       t  *  t   •    *    1  t  t         %  tt*    .. 

the  lode  of  a  few  leaues. 
ooddy,  long  lading,  as  is  alfo  the  plant,  which  beareth  out  the  W 

writb 

t  2  There  is  another  fea  Purflane  or  Halimm^  or  after  Dodondusjtrtulaca  mating  whicbk* 
leaues  like  the  former,but  not  altogether  fo  white,yet  are  they  fomewhat  longer  and  narrower,  noj 
much  vnlike  the  leaues  of  the  Oliue  tree.  The  flender  branches  are  not  abouea  cubit  or  cubit  aa* 
halfe  long,and  commonly  lie  fpred  vpon  the  ground,and  the  floures  are  < 
co!our,and  after  them  follow  feeds  like  thofe  of  the  former,but  fraaller. 

*     3 

befbf 

foot ing  commonly  fprcd  vpon  the  ground,  of  an  ouerworne  grayifh  colour,  and  fometimes  pi"F> 

* 

hich 

cbe flotf* 

like 

roect«°° 

4  There  is  found  another  wilde  fea  Purflane,whereof  I  haue  thought  good  tomake  *^r,^ 
which  doth  referable  thekindes  of  Aizoons.  The  firft  kinde  groweth  vpright,  with  a  nun  c 
a  Iraall  tree  or  fhrub,  hauing  many  vpright  wooddy  branches,  of  an  aft  colour,  with  many  to 
darke,greene  leaues  like  the  fmall  Stone-crop,  called  VermicuUru ':  the  floures  are  of  an  W ., 
Jowirti  greene  colour :  the  root  is  very  hard  and  fibrous :  the  whole  plant  is  of  a  fait  tang  »"c» 
the  juyce  like  that  of  Kali.  y  tj. 
5  There  is  another  kinde  like  the  former,and  differeth  in  that,  this  ftrange  plant  is  gr^S. 

leaues  more  fliarpe  and  narrower, and  the  whole  plant  more  wooddy,  and  commeth  necre forme  of  a  tree.  Theflouresareofiff«»#»n.-rk/^i«r,, 
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\  i  Hdimut  Utifolittf. 
Tree  Sea  Purflane. 

• 

■ 

r 

4 

t  3  Hilimut  vulgar itjue  Portuhca  marina. Common  Sea  Purflane. 

I 

\ 

51 J 

$  2  Halimus  angufiifoliusfrocumbcns. 
Creeping  Sea  Purflane. 

«! 

- 

$  4  VtrmicHhyisfrutcx  miner. 
The  Icffer  ftrubby  Sengreene 

. 

Xxa 
/ 

J 

5  oJUw***         -2+ 

1  sy     x+<  W*** 



A 

B 

5*4 Of  the  Hiftorie  ot  Plants. 

IB.  i% 

ir 

The  greater  Tree  Stone-crop 

II 

* 

The  firft  and  fecond  grow  vpon  the  fa 
coafts  of  Spaine  and  other  hot  countries  i  •  ̂3 the  third  growethinthe  fait  marifoes  Deere*! 
fea  fide,  as  you  pa ffc  ouer  the  Kings  ferrey  Jl 
the  Ifle  of  Shepcy,  going  to  Sherland  houfe  fa 
longing  fometime  vnto  the  Lord  cheinj  and 
the  yeare  1 5  <?o,  vnto  the  Worfhipfull  Sf.  WJ/ 
Hobby)  faff  by  the  ditches  fides  of  the  fame  ma 
ri  fh ;  it  groweth  plentifully  in  the  IfleofThancc 
as  you  go  from  Margate  to  Sandwiched  io  ma 
ny  other  places  along  the  coaft.  The  other  forrj 
grow  vpon  bankes  and  heapes  of  fand  on  the  Sea coaffsof  Zeeland,  Flanders,  HollanJ}andinJikc 
places  in  other  countries,  as  befidesthc  Iflcof 
Purbecke  in  England; and  on  Rauen-fpumc  in 
Holdernefie,as  I  my  felfehaue  feene. 

%  The  Time. Thefe  flourifh  and  flowre  efpecially  io  fob 
and  Auguft. 

f 

*»i  it  is  alfo  called 

Zee  #ojcelrf  jne: 
1 

UUarm 
flane. 

The  baftard  ground  Pine  is  called  offorae, 
Chameptjs  vermieulata :  in  Englifh,  Sea  ground 
Pine :  $  or  more  fitly,  Tree  S  ton-crop,or  Pricket, 

greene.  % 

meant 

<Q  TheVertues. A 

^  The  Temperature, 
Sea  Purflane  is  (as  Galen  faith)  of  vnlike  parts,  bu-  'u~ 

with  a  moifture  vncoricoclcd,  and  fomewhat  windie. 

The  leaues  (faith  Diofcorides)  are  boy 
with  meade  or  honied  water.is  good  againft  cramps  and  drawings  awrie  of  finewes,  burftiogsai 
gnawingsof  the  belly :  it  alfo  caufeth  nurfes  tohaue  (tore  of  tnilke.  The  leaues  be  in  the  L<*- 
countnes  prefcrued  in  (altor  pickle  as  capers  are,  to  be  ferued  and  eaten  at  mens  tables  in  (lead of 
them.and  that  without  any  miflike  of  tafte,to  which  it  is  pleafant.  G4/wdothalforeporr,tlutthe 

drunk: 

* 

young  and  tender  buds  are  wont  in  Cilicia  to  be  eaten,andatfo  laid  vp  in  ftort   
Clufius  faith,That  the  learned  Portugal  Knight  Damianus  a  Goes  affured  him,That  the  !e«< 

of  the  firft  defenbed  boy  led  with  bran.and  Co  applied,  mitigate  the  paine  of  the  Goutprocecdiuj 
ofanhotcaufe.  I  D  r 

thefc  JtaSC^ kkSS  §"?  K  °Ur  AUth°r  Th  the  &  **•"*»  ******  Whhh  h  *t  forth  By  7 •*».  rnHcr  chc  hmc name,  m &**"* mcic  plants  or  clfc  it  it  impCika.  lauhmt  knowes  not  whatto  make  of  it,  but  qucitioni  it,  S^ifi  ? 

hap.  150.     Of  Herbe-Iuy,  or  ground JPine. 

i 
<§  The  Description. 

THe  common  kinde  oicbamsfitys  or  Ground -Pine  is  a  fmal  herbe  and  very  tenia**. 
ping  vpon  the  grounddiauing  fmalland  crooked  branches  trailing  about.  Th**"? 

1,-np  h,  n„r  a  fmal^.nfrrowr  and  hairy,in  fauor  like  the  Firre  or  Pine  treejbut  if  my  fence  of  ̂  
X  PTa>™  ?lnkes «  "  rather  like  vnto  the  fmell  of  hempe.  The  fioures  be  ltokfi*  af* 

yellow  colour^  fometimes  white :  the  root  is  fmall  and  fingle,and  ofa  wooddy  M>to**m T     2     I  He  iecond  hath  orettv  ftrnno-  fr>.,r«  Um  j~..„*ri  a,ti,-.  k~««w.  and  hairy  ̂  , which 

grow  a 
plant  /auouring  like  the 

cot  tobe  well  called  Chm*drj,f«mi»At  ox  jag^d  Germander'as  fomc  haw n7raed  fc  * 

r™,  o~„„ 1  u  ?  prf tty  ftron§  foure  f<ll,are  joynted  ftalkes,  browne  and  hairy  5  , 

ZZVJ^  haify,  ea\,es  much  clouen  or  c«  *  the  fioures  are  ofa  purple  coW^ out  the  flalks  in  roundlcs  like  the  dead  Nettle :  the  ked  is  black  and  round,  and  the  ̂  

;i0rme.r;"  *  vvhich  ̂ cwcA  this  to  be  fitly  referred  to  the  Chm^fr" ""    '       "  ""         Tl>i$ 
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i  Ch&mtptpmas. 

The  male  ground-Pine* 

2   Cbam&pitysf&mna* 

The  female  ground-Pine 
v 

<^r> 

J  Cbmqitjs  % .  Do  Jon. 
Small  Ground-Pine. 

■**
>*M

J  *
 

I 

4  luamufcata  Monficlidca. 
French  herbe-Iuy  or  Ground-PineJ 

Xx| 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. L 

IB.Z. 

5l6 

5     This  kinde  of  Herbe-Iuy,growing  for  the  rnoft  part  about  Montpelier  in  Fran^i^j~jTT of  all  his  kind.hauing  finall  white  and  yellow  floures,  infmelland  proportion  like  vnto  the  others 
but  much  fmaller. 

t    4     There  is  a  wilde  or  baftard  kinde  oiCbamxfitys,  or  ground-Pine,  that  hath  Ieaues  fon). 
what  like  vnto  the  fecond  kinde,  but  not  jagged  in  that  manner,  but  onely  fnipt  about  thced 
The  root  is  fomewhat  bigger,wooddy,whitifh,and  bitter,and  like  vnto  the  root  of  Succorie. 
this  herbe  is  very  rough,and  hath  a  ftrong  vnpleafant  fmell,not  like  that  of  the  ground-Pines! 

A 

t     5 There  is  another  kind  that  hath  many  fmall  and  tender  branches  befet  with  little  Ieaues 
for  the  moft  part  three  together,  almoft  like  the  Ieaues  of  the  ordinary  ground-Pine :  at  the  top  r. 
which  branches  growflendcr  white  floures ;  which  being  turned  vpfidedowne,  or  the  lower  pa 
vpward,  doe  fomewhat  refemble  the  floures  of  Lamium  :  the  feeds  grow  commonly  foure  together 
in  a  cup,and  are  fomewhat  big  and  round ;  the  root  is  thicke,  whitifh,  and  long  lafting. 

;f  5  Chnmtpitys jpuria  altera  Dodon. 
Baftard  Ground-Pine. 

$  6  ChamapitysK^Auftriact. 
Auftrian  Ground-pine, 

\ 

6 
There  groweth  in  Auftria  a  kinde  ofcbamtpitys,  which  is  a  moft  braue and  rare  planr, and of 

greatbeautie,yet  not  once  remembred  either  of  the  ancientor  new  Writers,  vntill  of  late  rhatft* 
maxnCvolus  ciuftm  had  fct  it  forth  in  his  Pannonicke  Obferuations .  who  fox  his  fingu'ar  skil^ 
induftnehath  woon  the  garland  from  all  that  haue  written  before  his  time.  This-rare  and  fWe 
gant  I  haue  in  my  garden, growing  with  many  fquare  ftalkesof  halfe  a  foot  hisH,bcfeteuenfr«n 
"  Jiard  fbr  him  " 'f 

*^m~^  \  -     ̂ °   ■*•  wuiv mini  iuuuu  auuui  me  names  lancr  uic  ujauira  Or  rO 

?„r°TT)C*T*  nma11  CUPS  or  chalices  of  a  reddi^  colour ;  ou  t  of  which  come  rte  floures  bW vnto  Archangel  I  in  (T^no  k„-^r   n    n  i  „      .    '  .      ,      •         ,     _  _rj*,nmiie<fc* 

know 

manwr 

and  hath 

r» 

lower 

gape 

theoutf;     fin 

?  the  mouth  of 

tb  m» 

tty  bloody  fpots :  which  being  paft,  the  feeds 

*^^  __  ^^^M 
faftned  thereto 

m*ptJ * fJHifia 

colour,  [ct* 
t f 

*
*
 



.Lib.  2. 
Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. 

5*7 

f 
Thefekindes  of  Chm*}itjs  (except  the  lad)  grow  very  plentifully  in  Kent3efpecially  about 

(jrauefcDd,Cobham,Southflec^Horton1DartfordJ  and  Sutton,  and  not  in  any  other  (hire  in  Eng- 

landtbatleuercouldfinde.
 

+    None  of  thefe  except  uk  m  « 3  iwi  «uy  wmi&  *  www,  ur  tan  jcarne,  grow  wnac  in  England  • 

thefccond  I  haueoftenfeene  in  Gardens.  $  —  
» 

Auguft. 
/ 

&ltfpn'mc 

1 

ritiazndluamofchata  :  in  Italian,  /#* :  in  Spanifh, Chamtpiteos :  in  high  Dutch  ,  23ergtf#  mtcij 
nf Ctyt :  in  low  Dutch,tmcU  Cttpjegjin  French/^  wo[chate:in  Englifh,  Herbe  Iuie,Forget  me  not, 
Ground  Pine,and  field  Cyprefle. 

%    i    The  firft  of  thefe  is  the  Chamtpitys  prima,  ofMatthiolusy  Dodon&w  and  othcrs,and  is  that 
which  is  commonly  vfed  in  (hops  and  in  Phyficke. 

tMtithhltts  cals  Cbam&drys altera :  Lobel ̂ Chamtdrys  Liciniatis  folijs :  Loni  c eraser  ax  a^o 
vtn  •,  TabernAm$nunusilva  mofcata ;  and  Dodon.  (whom  in  this  chapter  we  chiefly  follow)  Cbam*p- 
tysdltera. 
3  Th  irdly,  this  is  the  Cham&pitys  t .  o(Fuchfius  and  others  $  the  Chmaptys  i .  Diofcoridis  odor** 

tior  ofLobd ;  and  the  Cham&pitys  3  .of  CMatthiolut  and  T>odon&u4. 
4  Gefncr  cals  this  Chamtpitysftecies  Monfieli :  Clufim  and  Dodon :  K^imhyllis  alter ̂ and  Lobel  A*« 

tljyliu  Chmtptfdts  ntwor&nd  TabemJva  Mofchata  LMonftelienftum. 
5  This  is  cbamtpitys  adult erina  of  Lobel :  Pjeudochamtpitys  and  Aiuga  adulterina  of  Clufius ;  and 
tf 

# 

Cbamtptp  Aufiriaca  of  Cfcjftw .  and  Chmqitys  urulea  olCamerarins%  $ 

Thefe  herbes  are  hot  in  the  fecond  degree,and  dry  in  the  third. 
%  The  Venues. 

The  Ieaues  otChm*ptV  tunned  vp  in  Ale.or  infafed  in  wine, or  fodden  with  hony,  and  drunke  A 
bytherpaceofeightortendaies,curethejaundifeJtheSciatica,theftoppingsoftheliuer,thedif. hcuitte  of  making  water,the  ftoppings  of  the  fpleene,  and  caufe  women  to  haue  their  naturall  fick- 

fhmtpitjs  ftamped  greene  with  honycureth  wounds,  malignant  and  rebellious  vlcers,and  dif-  tt 

any SnomoasbM?         meDS  brefts  or  PaPs>aad  Profitably  neipeth  againft  poy  fon,  or  biting  of 

dead childe°ai°n  dmnke' diffoIueth  CODScalcd  bloud>  and  drunke  with  vinegre,  driueth  forth  the  C 

biin^f1!?*  th.e  in^raI.S :  k  heIpeth  the  wfi'»»ries  of  the  liuer  and  kidnies  *  it  cureth  the  yellow  n 
Eft  ?n  m  ̂    Tke  In,wine:lt  brin&eth  downe  the  defired  fickeneflc,and  prouoketh  vrinerbcins 
H     ,    ;M?d  °r  *Ted  T"ter  and  drunke> ic  he,Pech  the  Sciatica  ̂   forty  daies.  The  people  of 
wwckaio  Pontus  dovfe  itagainft  Wol  fes  bane  in  ftead  ofcounremovfon.  Peopieoi 

oftheru";,  u    it         . in  Plls  mtn  a  n&  moiatieth  the  belly :  it  wafteth  away  the  hardnelTe 
*e  fitftSi     TT*1  *»?  CUreth  Putrified  vlceis  beinS  aPPlied  with  bony J  and  thefe  lilies 
fcortdt,  Pine  doth  Frforme,fo  do  the  other  two :  but  not  fo  equally,  as  witneffeth  Di. 

E 

Ckfu 
♦ 

, r 

&«*-> bi^lE"?. v entl°TaS made' hath not faid any thin§ of >tbe Vertues o£ci>am^itys c**  F 
J^efrotn  thrift  Dreinbet?r  by  ?an?  deSrees  forthe  P««-pofes aforefaid  :  my  /onjefture 
£^J^!??e,frarelI'and  comeIy  Proportion  of  this  Herbe,whichismorepIeafing  and *Z< 

of  man 

■ 

• 

«AP.  151, Of  3\Qtoefaoort,or  Tennivoort  of  the  Watt* 

%  The  Depriftm. 
21 

*  ̂S«  S5,?O0,t5at!l.IOandand  thicke  Ieaucs»  Somewhat  bluntly  indented  about 
-  wges, and  fomewhat  hollow  in  the  middon  the  vpper  part,  fcauiflg  *fcOIf. teaekt 

ilemrae 



Of  the  Hiftori e  of  Plant 

-^Bji, 

fattened  to  the  middeft  of  tl 
\n  ornw  is  fmall  and  hollow 

fioures  do  grow,  is  fmall  and  hollow,  an  bandfull  high  and  more,  befet  with  many  fmall  floures  0f 
an  ouerworne  incarnate  colour.  The  root  is  fmall  like  an  oliue,  of  a  white  colour. 

*   The  root  is  not  well  expreft  in  the  figure,for  it  rtiould  haue  been  moTe  vnequall  or  tuberous 

with  the  fibres  not  at  the  bottome,  but  top  thereof.  $  
> 

-,    Tht>  fpcond  kinde  of  Wall  Penniwort  ot  Nauelwoort  hath  broad  thicke  lcaues  fomewfi,,. 

lono-  towards  the  fetting  on,  fpred  vpon  the  ground  in  manner  of  a  tuft,  fet  about  the  tender  ftafte 
like  to  Sengreenc  or  Houfleeke  j  among  which  rifeth  vp  a  tender  ftalke  whereon  doe  grow  the  like 
lcaues.  The  floures  ftand  on  the  top  confifting  of  fiue  fmall  leaues  of  a  whitifh  colour,  with  redde 

fpouinthem.  The  root  is  fmall  and  threddy.  $ 

I  Vmbiltcm  Veneris. 
Wall  Penniwoort. 

v 

%  2  VmbilicusVen.ftveC$tykdonAlm% 

lagged  or  Rofc  Penniwoort, 

\j 

> 

a 

t 

v 

A 

k    c J- r\ * 

■ 

•j(J*  y  this  thi which  lie  fpred  ver 

l ri 

the  edge* 

dkindeftath  long  thicke  narrow  leaues,  very  finely  fnipt  or  nicktontneeo^ 
r  orderly  vpon  the  ground ;  and  in  the  mid  ft  of  them  rifeth  vp  a  ftalke  *o0ie  _ 

white  fioures  co
o; 

fining  of  fiue  leaues  apiece.  r  nartO* 
4  The  leaues  of  this  are  long  and  thicke,  yet  notfo  finely  fnipt  about  the  edges,  n0"0KJJ> 

« thofe  of  the  former :  the  ftalke  is  a  foot  high,fet  here  and  there  with  fomewhat  fhorter  «"a^ 
der  leaues  than  thofe  below  •  and  toward  the  top  thereof,  out  of  the  bofomes  of  thefe  Iea"ef£Li 
fundry  little  foot-  ftalkes,  bearing  on  their  tops  pretty  large  fioures  of  colour  wbite,andlp°  ̂  
with  red  fpots.  The  roots  are  fmall,  and  here  and  there  put  vp  new  tufts  of  Ieaues,like as  tne  ♦ mon  Houfleeke.  ± 

5    There  is  a  kinde  of  Nauelwoort  that  groweth 
oandman  Sheepsbane,becaufc  it  killeth  fheepe  that- 
cedent,  but  the  round  edge*  m  fh» !«,.»  —  ~~»  /v.  „ 
ground,  and  the  other  vpon 

called  of  the  ̂  

ailed 

« 
t    6    Becaufe  fome  in  Italy  haue  vfed  this  for  vmbilicus  Veneris,  and  otherfome  haue    ̂  not  ami  fle  to  follow 

ftan  to  omit  it.or  giue  ic  in  another  which  mav  be  Dcrhaos  as  vnfit.for  indeed  I  cannot 

i( 
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5  rmfolicttt  Veneris  mim. 
Small  Naueltroorc. 

5Ip 

$  4  Cotyledon  minor  mom  ana  altera. 
The  other  fraall  raountaine  Nauelvroarr. 

,  * \ j 

■4   •*
' 1» 

' 

I 

.*' 

4 

J 

1 ^ 

.    •    | 

• 

5  Ctyledm  fdujlris '. Water  Penn  iwoor  t. 

% 

t  6  CymbaUrialtalicd. 
Italian  Baftard  Nauelvvoorr* 

Jl-vt/jpk  V 

£>    f -M6 

* 

**?: 

rafl3ci 

*  «  & 
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o Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. L 

IB.l. 

it  with  any  other  plant.  Baubine  fets  it  betwreene  Hedera  Terreftris,  and  Najlurthm  Indtcum .-  and  c 

Inmna  refers  it  to  the  Li»*ria\  but  I  muft  con  felTe  I  cannot  referre  it  to  any ;  wherefore  I  tn  JnU  •," 
as  proper  to  giuc  it  here  as  inany  other  placc.The  branches  of  this  are  many}Iong,flender,and  cJ» 

if. others  of  the  fame  length,  that  carry  fpur-fafliioned  floures,  of  the  fhape  and  bigneffeof  thofe  o^ 
the  female  Flttellen :  their  out  fide  is  purple,their  mfide  blew,w  ith  a  fpot  of  yellow  in  the  opening1 
The  root  is  fmall.creeping  and  threddy.  It  floures  toward  the  end  of  Summer,  and  growes  wilde 
vpon  walls  in  Italy,  but  in  gardens  with  vs.  CKatthiolus  calls  it  Cjm&alaria  (to  which  Label  addes) 
Italic*  Hcderacie  folio : Loxiceru)  teimes  it  Fmbilicm  Veneris  off/ c mar urn : and  laftly  Columnacdul 

heders folio,  t 
ffl  7  he  Place  % 

The  firft  kind  of  Penniwoortgroweth  plentifully  in  Northampton  vpon  euery  ftone  vrall  about 

Wcftminfter 
Wclls,and  mod  places  of  the  Weft  countrie 

t »  — 

The  fecond,  third,  and  fourth  grow  vpon  the  Alpes  neerc  Piedmont,  and  Bauier,  and  vpon  the 
mountainesof  Germany  1 1  found  the  third  growing  vpon  Biefton  Caftle  in  Chefhire. 

t    The  fifth  growes  vpon  the  Bogges  vpon  Hampftead  Heath,  and  many  fuch  rotten  grounds 
in  other  places.  $ 

men 

«(J  The  Time. 
fpccially  in  Winter :  They  floure  alfo 

Tfjmes Nauelwoort  is  called  in  Greeke,  *m\»^f  .•  in  Latinc9rm6ilicm  Veneris,  and  Acetabulum:  ofdiucr* m  *  m  mm  m  *  m  *    

— ,   ,   —  _     _,  _  — „ —   >  — *- — 

Italian,  Cupertoiule :  in  French,  Bfeuelles :  in  Spanifh,  CafadelL 
rden:and  Terr  a  vmbilicus ,or  the  Nauel  of  the  earth :  in  Engli 
idies  NaueIl,Hipwoort  and  Kidney-woort. 
Water  Pennivvoort  is  called  in  Latinc,  Cotyledo»Paluft 

0mt\mft 

Wall 

folk :  in  Northfolkc  it  is  called,  Flowkwoort 
White-rot :  for  there  is  alfo  Red  rot,  which  is  Aji 

culi,  or  Crowfeet;  for  ithathnoaffinitieat  all  with  the  Cotyledons  (butonely  in  the  roundnelfe 

tyledonisfoh t 

foh 

%  The  temperature. 
Nauelwoort  is  of  a  moift  fubftance  and  fbmewhat  cold,  and  of  a  certaine  obfeure  binding  qua- 

litie :  it  cooletb^repelleth,  or driueth  backe,  fcoureth  and  confumetb.or  wafteth  away, as  G*k*t* 
ftifieth.  

J 

i  The  Water  Penny  woort  is  of  an  hot  and  vlcerating  quality,  like  to  the  Crowfeet,  whetcf 
it  is  a  kinde.  The  baftard  Italian  Nauelwoort  feemes  to  partake  with  the  true  in  cold  and  mri* fture.  ± 

IF 

. 

ofWallPennywoortisa  lingular  remedy  againft  all  inflammations  and  hot  two** 

for  kibed  heeles,  being  bathed  the* vmh,and  one  or  more  of  the  ieaues  laid  vpon  the  heele. I 
* 

e,  and  preuaile  macb  againft 

oftbisofthewall,"^ doe  without  great  error,  and  much  danger  to  the  patient :  for  husbandmen  knew** 

Apothecaries  doc  vfe  the  Water 

Jo**         t.   Sheepe,  and  other  cattell  that  feed  thereon,  and  foi  the 
ceatn  vnto  them,mucb  more  to  men  by  a  ftronger  reafon. 

ft'.* 

part  fr 
I 

Ch^ 
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«*i 

h  a  p  .  1 5  z .      0/"  Sea  cPennpi>Qort. 
I  AndroftccMattbioU. 

Sea  Nauel-woorr. 

■ 

Andn face  Mwajpuria .  . 
One  Sommers  Nauellwoort 

: 

> 

«     «  - 

? 

- 

^f  The  Defection. 

THc  Sea  Nauel-woort  hath many  round  thicke  leaues 
like  vnto  little  laucers,  fee 

fmall  and  tender  itaiks,bright,  flii- 
wJand  fraootb,of  two  inches  long,  for 

the  moll  part  growing  vpon  the  furrowed 
(hells  of  cockles  or  the  like,  euery  {mall 
Hem  bearing  vpon  the  end  or  point,  one 
Jittle  buckler  and  no  more,  refembling  a 
nauelhthe  ftalke  and  Icafe  fet  together  in 
the  middle  of  the  fame.  Whereupon  r*- Herbarifts  of  Montpelier  haue  called 

1C 

CHarinus 
leaues  and  (hikes  of  this  plant,  whilcft 
they  are  yet  in  the  water,are  of  a  pale  a  (h colour,  but  being  taken  forth,  they  pre- 
fcntly  wax  white.as  Sea  Mofle,ca lied  Co- roBm* ,  or  the  (hell  of  a  Cockle.  It  is 
thought  to  be  barren  of  feed,and  is  in taRe  falti(h. 

2 
• 

Androfti 

I 

fmooth  leaues,  fp.„  _  u 
like  vnto  the  leaues  of  fmall  Chickweed 
or  Henbit,whereofdoubties  it  is  a  kind : 
among  which  rifeth  vp  a  (lender  (W 
haumgat  the  topcertaine  little  chaffie 
tiourcs  ofa  purpli/h  colour.  The  feed  is 
contained  in  fmall  fcaly  husks,  of  a  red- 
dirt.  coIour,and  a  bitter  tafte.  The  whole 
Plant  periflieth  when  it  hath  perfe&ed 
nis  feed, and  muftbe  fowneagaine  the 
next  yere.-which  plant  was  giuen  to  Mat- thioks  by  Cmtpts,  who  (as  he  afirmeth) recemed  it  from  Syria-  but  I  thinkehee 
laid  foto  make  Matthiolus  more  joyfull  • 
but  furely  I  furmife  hee  picked  it  out  of 
one  old  wal  or  other,  where  it  doth  grow 
euen  as  the  fmall  Chickweed,  or  Naiie- woort  of  the  wall  do.  . 
t  The  figure  that  was  here  was  that 

vnperfea  one  of  Matthiolus .  and  the  de- 
scription of  our  Author  was  framed  bv rt,vnleiTe  the  laft  part  thereof,which  was taken  out  of  the  tst  duer  fm  a  M .  l66  to 

amend  both  thefe,  wee  hereprefent  y'oi, kenoutofthp 
mf  y'cauesivS*^ thc  £&ciotis  and  painefuli  H..__   „w,  ̂ mtni  u  narn  Maif.  .     , 

land  mvcicandcffomcwhata biting tafte,  A^mobgft lily  ofa  greene,  yet  fometime/of 
;^'c  leaues  rite  Vn  fi. T      "iC„cu£es>l°"  alio  and  juycie,and  of  (o 

!ffUrP^colou'X"ea°^x  ftalkes  of  an  handfull  high^ommo 
It ,ittlc  ̂h  d  atS  ?*"'?* ha,>y> which  ac  th™  toPs  «* r,nRa2r^n:/i   uca  ana  hairy  :  from  rln»  «Ua„f,„k:^  .;.?-  e... 
nog, 

whit e which 
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A 

B 

Vx. 

v  rich  containe  an  vnequall  red  feed  like  that  of  Primrofes,  but  biggerTthe  root  islind^Tir 
dcr,and  dies  as  foone  as  the  feed  is  perfected.  Jt  grovves  naturally  in  diuers  places  of  AiiftrU      . 

araongft  the  coine  about  the  Bathes  of  Baden .  whereas  it  Houres  in  Aprill,and  ripens  the  feed May  and  Iune.  % 

in 

\^4ndt ^J  The  Place. 

pellicrinLanguedoc,vvhereeueryfimer-mandothknowit.  y       nt" 
The  '.ccoad  grovveth  vpon  old  ftoneand  mud  walls  :  notwith (landing  I  haue  (the  more  to  © 

Mattbtottts  great  jewel!)  planted  it  in  my  garden.  •  &racc 

AndroU 
% 

t 

if* n 

«Jf  The  Temperature. 

Andrrfti 

The  fea  Nauell  is  of  a  diureticke  quah'tie,  and  more  dry  than  Galen  thought  it  tobe,  and  left hot  than  others  haue  deemed  it :  there  can  no  moifture  be  found  in  it. 
%  The  Venues. 

SeaNauel-wooit  prouokethvrine3anddigefteththe  filthineffeand  flimineffe  gathered  in  tfc 
joynts >/; 

bodies  that  haue  the  dropfiCjaud  it  maketh  a  good  plaifter  to  eafe  the  paine  of  the  gout. 

hap.  153.     OfTZpfe-rootjr  %ofimort. 
Rhodia  Radix. 
Roofc-root* «J  The  Defer ipion. 

Ofewoort  hath  many  fmall,thicke,and  far 
ftemSjgrowing  from  a  thicke  and  knobby 
root:the  vpper  end  of  it  for  the  moft  pair 

ftandethon  the  ground,  and  is  thereof  apur- 
plifh  colour,  bunched  &  knobbed  like  the  rot* 

of  Orpin,with  many  hairy  firings  banging  dw* 
at,  of  a  pleafant  fmel  when  it  is  brokcx^liketbe 
damaske  rofe,whereof  it  tooke  his  name.  Tk 
leaues  are  fet  round  about  the  ftalks,euen  fton 

the  bottome  to  the  top,  like  thofe  of  the  fieW 

Orpin>but  narrower, and  morefniptabourrfee 
edges.  The  floures  grow  at  the  top,  of  a  ft* 
yellow  colour. 

%  The  Place. 

It  growetb  very  plentifully  in  the  North  p|« 
of  England,  efpecially  in  a  place  called  Ingj 
borough  Fels^necre  vnto  the  brookes  fi^5^ 

not  elfewhere  that  I  can  as  yet  findeour,fn* 
whence  I  haue  had  plants  for  my  garden* «D  The  Time. 

J* 

Itflourethand  flouri(hethinIune,a feed  is  ripe  in  Auguft. 
%  The  Names.  ^ 

Some  haue  thought  it  hath  taken  then Rhodia  of  the  Ifland  in  the  Mediterrf 

called  Rhodes:but  doubtlefle  ic  took  hjs 

Rhodu  radix, oii\\e  root  which  fmcHrtD 

rofe:  in  EngIifli,Rofe-roor>and  Kok  *<*> f fR 

root  be  ftamped  with  oile  of  Rofes  and  laid  to  the  tempks'  oTihe  h7ad3' S  eafeth  the  pair of 

C* Af 
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C HAP 

•  Iff 

Of  Sampler 
i Crithmum  warifttm 

•*  t 

.  .   Rockc  Sampler.  J3,.3^    -a  .  n. 

2  Crithmumj]>inofum% 
Thorny  Sampier. 

yC 

V"
 

^ 

V 

*3 

Golden  Sampier, 
chryfmbemuth.  « 

! 

fc    • 
%  ThcDefc, 

J Ocke  Sampier  hath  many  fat  and 
thicke  leaues  fomwhar  like  thofe 
of  the  lefler  Purflane,  of  a  fpicie 

tafte,with  a  certain  faltnefle  j  amongft  which 
rifesvpaftalkdiuided  into  many  fmal  fpraies 
or  fprigs5on  the  top  whereof  grow  fpoky  tufts 
ofwhitefloures,  like  the  tufts  of  Fennell  or 
Dill ;  after  that  comes  the  feed,  like  the  feed 
of  Fenell.but  greater :  the  root  is  thicke  and 
knobby,beeing  of  fmell  delightful!  and  plea- fan  t. 

2 

Pnfi, 

mar  inapt  Tea  Parfnep,hath  long  fat  Jeaues  ve- 
ry much  jagged  or  cuteuen  to  the  middle  rib, 

fharp  or  prickely  pointed,  which  are  fet  vpon 
large  fat  jointed  ftalks ,  on  the  top  vvherof  do 
grow  tufts  of  whitifh  or  elfercddifh  flourcs. 
The  feed  is  wrapped  in  thorny  husks:the  roof 
is  thicke  and  long,not  vnlikc  to  the  Parfenep, 
very  good  and  wholfome  to  be  eaten. 

3     Golden  Sampier  bringeth  forth  many 
ftalks  from  one  root,  corapafled  about  with  a 
multitude  of  long  fat  leaues ,  fet  together  by 
equal  diftances  :at  the  top  whereof  come  yel- 

low floures.  The  feed  is  Jike  thofe  of  t   *  rock 
Sampier.  1 

Yy 

c  Tk 
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iff  The  Place. 
Rockc  Sampicr  growes  on  the  rocky  clifts  at  Douer, Winchclfcy,by  Rie,about  Southampton 

thcIfleofWight,and  mod  rocks  about  the  Weft  and  North  parts  of  England.  *  ̂ 
The  fecond  groweth  neere  the  fea  vpon  the  fands  and  Baych  betweene  Wnitftable  and  the  Ifle 

of  Tenet,by  Sandwich,and  by  the  fea  neere  Weft-chefter.  
- 

The  third  growes  in  the  myrie  marfli  in  the  Ifle  of  Shepey,  as  you  go  from  the  Kings  Fcrrey  co 
Shcrlandhoufc. 

^f  *&*  Time. Rocke  Sampler  flourifheth  in  May  and  Iune,  and  tnuft  be  gathered  to  be  kept  in  pickle  in  the 
beginning  of  Auguft. ^f  The  Names.  < 

Rock  Sampler  is  called  in  Greeke  *i*t»* :  in  Latine  CrithmumfnA  of  diuers  Sati  .•  inforaefliopy 
Cr eta  marina :  of  Petrm  Crefantiu* yCretamum^nd  Rtncttm  marinum :  in  high-Dutch,  4©CPtfe|cbe|  ♦ 
which  is  in  Latine  Fwniculum  marinum  fix  fea  Fennell :  in  ItzXiz^FenocchiomarinOyHerbadiSanht. 
tro  •  and  hereupon  diuers  name  it  Sampetra :  in  Spanifh3Prr^// de  la mer^Hinoio  marinoj 'enol mam  ? 
in  EngliffySampier/ock  Sampier3and  of  fome,Creftmarine  :and  thefe  be  the  names  of  the  Sam- 
pier  generally  eaten  in  fallads. 

The  other  two  be  alfo  Crithma  or  Sampiers,but  moft  of  the  later  Writers  would  draw  them  to 
fome  other  plant  5  for  one  calls  the  fecond  Pafiinaca  marwayor  fea  Parfnep  •  and  the  third,  Aflat, 
ticus  marinus ;  and  Label  names  it  Chryfantbemum  littoreum :  but  wee  had  rather  entcrtaine  tbera  1% 
xJMatthiolHs  doth,among  the  kindes  of  Crithmum  or  Sampier. 

^J  The  Temperature. 
Sampier  doth  dry,warm,and  fcoure,as  Galen  faith. 

%  TheVertues. 
A      The  leaues,feeds,and  roots,as  Ditfiirides  faith,  boiled  in  wine  and  drunk,  prouolce  vrineandiro- 

mens  {ickneflTe,and  preuaile  againft  the  jaundice. 
B      The  leaues  kept  in  pickle,and  eaten  in  fallads  with  oile  and  vinegerjis  a  pleafant  fauce  for  meat, 

wholfome  for  the  (toppings  of  the  Iiuer,milt,  kidnies,and  bladder:  it prouoketh  vrine gently : it 
openeth  the  ftoppings  of  the  intrals>and  ftirreth  vp  an  appetite  to  meat. 

C      It  is  the  pleafanteft  fauce,moft  familiar,and  beft  agreeing  with  mansbody,botb  for  digeftionof 
iueats,breaking  of  the  ftone.and  voiding  of  grauell  in  the  reins' and  bladder. 

' 

r 

Chap.  itf. 

Of  giajfe  Saltwort. 
cfc 

*    /^1  Laflewort  hath  many  groffe  thicke  and  round  ftalks  a  foot 
\JTprigs,fetwith  many  knots  or  join  ts^without  any  leaues  at 

id  thi* 
2     There 

root 
■it 

a 
,kifn^eo/  Sampier,  Ithath  a  little  tender  ftalkc  a  cubit  high,  diuidedinto 

among  the  antientHe^ 

perw  inkle 
is  fmall  and  tbreddy. 

root 

t    3     There  is  hkewife  another  kinde  of  Kali,  whereof  Lobcl  maketh  mention  vndert&e 
of  Kaltmimswbichislike  tothelaft  before  remernbred,but  altogether  lefle,  t  hauiijg  m*J 
der  weake  branches  lying  commonly  fpred  vpon  the  ground,  and  fet  with  many  fmaI1.r0","Ltbit 
/harp  pointed  leaues  of  a  wbitifc  green  colourtthe  feed  is  fmall  and  fliining,not  much  vnf     ̂  
of  Sorrell :  the  root  is  (lender  with  many  fibres :  the  whole  plant  hath  a  faltifli  tafte  like  as this  Kali  album 

fTk
 

1 
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I  Sdtcorm^fiite  Kaligenlcuhtum. 

Gla(rcvvorr,Saltwort/>rSea-graiTe. 

I  fc 

. 

*  * 

■ 

53* 

%  2  Kalimajus fimine  coc  bleat  0 
Snaile  Glaffewort. 

siK1  .  ** 

VK 

%  3  Kali  minus. 
Small  Glaflcwort 

^^  _ 

"br'ttlcand 

«J[  fie  Place V 

Thefe  plants  are  to  be  found  in  fait  rnax- 
flies  almoft  euerie  where. 

t    The  fecond  exceptedjVvrhich  groweth 
not  here,but  vpon  the  coafts  of  the  Mediter- 

ranean Tea.   $ 

They  fiou 
moneths. 

5f  7 he  Time. 

«
f
f
 

Saltwort  is   
and  i^f/kalt.  KAvictn^a}.  724.  defctibeth 
themt  vnder  the  name  of  Vfnen^  which  differs 
from  Vpue$  f°r  */*" IS  that  which  the  Gre- 

cians call  errand  the  Latihes  CMufcus^  or 
Mofle :  of  fome/as  Bap  i(t  a  Mont  anus  %  it  hath 
been  iudged  to  be  Empetton. 

Theaxenor  afhes  hereof,  are  named  of 
CMattbiolus,Syluatic*s  Soda:  of  moRySal  AL 
kali  s  diuers  call  it  Alimtn  Catinum.  Others 
make  this  kinde  of  difference  betweene  Sal 

a. 

hat 

is  madeofthe  aflies  hSti  Alkali. 
Stones  are  beaten  to 

becom 

F^cb^i;/'CkIy  b.10^.  This  is  common 

beci '  whereof 

ig  liquid, h  as  hard 

nd  mixed 
melted  together, 

Kfl 

m"»lmm^  join  t3  ci.«&     V ■   »  ™,re°^ryftal.  The  herb  is  alftx »  or  jointed  GlaiTevvort :  in  Engh^Crab-graffe,  and  Frog-graiTe. 

The  herb  is  alfo  called  ofdi- 

Yy  2 

«r 

r^ 

\ 
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IB.  Z 

«r  The  Temperature* 
i* 

Glaffe  wort  is  hot  and  dry :  the  aflies  arc  both  drier  and  hotter  .  and  that  euen  to  the  fourth  de- 

grcc :  the  aflics  haue  a  caufticke  or  burning  facultie. 

«[  TheVertues. 
I 

- I ^ 

A 

B 

C 

A  little  quanritie  of  the  herb  taken  inwardly  doth  not  only  mightily  prouoke  vrine,but  in  like 
fort  cafterh  forth  the  dead  childe.  It  draweth  forth  by  fiege  waterie  humors,and  purgeth  away  the 

A  great  quantitie  taken  is  mifchieuousand  deadly :  the  fmel  andfmoke  alfoof  this  herb  being 
burnt  driues  away  ferpents. 

Theafhes  are  likewife  tempered  with  thofe  medicines  that  feme  to  take  away  fcabs  and  filth 
fuperfluous  flefh  that  groweth 

D 

E 

Mian  and  Serap/o  report.  .,    , 
-    We  rcade  in  the  copies  of  Seraph,  That  Kali  is  a  tree  fo  great  that  a  man  may  ftand  vnder  the 
/liadow  thereof :  but  it  is  very  like  that  this  errour  proceeds  rather  from  the  interpreter,  thanfrom 
the  Author  himfclfe. 

The  floure  of  Cry  ftall,or  as  they  commonly  terme  it  Sandeuer,  doth  wonderfully  dry :  it  eafily 
taketh  away  fcabs  and  manginefle,  if  the  foule  parts  be  wafhed  and  bathed  with  the  water  wherein 

itisboiled.  .     .  ' 

\V 

HA P.  1*6 
OfThorowJFax. 

1  Perfolkt a  vulgaris. 
Common  Thorow-wax. 

*&
**
! 

*** 

.  % 

T 2  Perfotiatafitiquojk, 

Codded  Thorow-wax, ^ 
***

***
 

V 

»« 

k 
v I 

* 

fht 

%    * 
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«[  TkDefcripiofi. 

,     --pHorow  waxor  Thorow  Ieafe,hatharound,flender,and  brittle  ftalke,diuided  into  ma. I    ny  fmal  branches,  which  paflc  or  go  thorow  the  Jeaues,as  chough  they  had  been  drawn 
or  thruft  chorow,and  to  make  it  more  plain3euery  branch  grows  thorow  euery  leaf,ma- 

king  them  like  hollow  cups  or  faucers.  The  feed  groweth  in  fpoky  tufts  or  rundJes  likeDiII,Iong 
andbUckifli.The  floures  are  ofa  faint  yellow  eolour.The  root,  is  fingle,white  and  threddy. 
:  Codded  Thorow  wax  reckoned  by  Vedomm  among  the  Braflickes  or  Colewoorts,  hee  ma- 

king  ira  kind  thereof,  and  calling  it  BrAficafy/vcJiruperfoliata :  though  in  mine  opinion  without 
rea(on,fich  it  hath  neither  fhape,  affinitie,nor  likeneffe  with  any  of  the  Colewoorts3but  altogether 
moftvn!ike,refembIing  very  well  the  common  Thorow-wax  s  whereunto  I  rather  refer  it.  It  hath 
lraall,tcnder,and  brittle  (hikes  two  foot  high,bearing  Ieaues,  which  wrap  and  inclofe  themfelues 
round  about,  although  they  do  not  run  thorow  as  the  otherdo,  yet  they  grow  in  fuch  manner  that 
vpon  the  fudden  view  thereof,they  feeme  to paffe  thorow  as  theothenvpon  the  fmall  branched  do 
grow  little  white  floures ;  which  being  paft,there  fucceed  flender  and  long  cods  like  thofe  of  Tun 
ncps  or  Naucwes,whofe  Ieaues  and  cods  do  fomewhat  refemble  the  fame5frora  whence  it  hath  the 
name  Nafifolh,  that  is, Thorow-wax  with  Ieaues  like  vnto  the  Nauew.The  root  is  long  and  Angle ' 
and  dicth  when  it  hath  brought  forth  his  feed.  * 

There  is  a  wilde  kinde  hereof  growing  in  Kent  in  many  places  among  the  com,  like  the  former 
o  each  refpe^but  altogether  lefle :  the  which  nodoubt  brought  into  the  garden  would  proue  the 
very  fame.  

r 

* 

t 
f 

The  firft  defer ibed  growes  plentifully  in  many  places  about  Kent,and  between  Farnineharri 
,   7Mr  Bowles) 

on  the  tops  of  the  hlls,that  it  may  well  be  termed  theinfirtnitieoftbem. 
contrarie,  $ 

euer  1  could  finde-  though  £^/fcemes  to  affirmc  the 

garden J 
They  floure  in  May  and  Iune>and  their  feed  is  ripe  in  Auguft, 

i 

iMfc! 

*  2 

^J   The  Names. 
ning  Ferfiltita,  becaufe  the  ftalk  doth  paffe  through  the 
raic.  We  call  it  in  EngUih,Thorow-wax,  and  Thorow- * 

of  Writers  (though  our  Author  be  of  another  opinion) 

»*pC4  agreftu  by  Tragus :  yet  Lobel  calls  it  terfoliata  f&ifilii  Afigkrum  fliqitf* 

k  . 

Thnm«.      >     r     i  1F  T fa  Temperature. 
i  aorow-wax  is  of  a  dry  complexion. 

Thecta^m-        r~.  %  TheVertuts. 

The greene  leau 

wounds.  The  juice  is  excellent  * 

bring  vp  flefh  in  deep  wounds. 
B 

f 

Chap.  \$j.     OfHony~wrt. 
«R  TheDcfc 

1   C^^^^^l^  8rr  lalef tbe  ̂ ingof  his  feed,withrwc cU    i     fl«ooth  tender  an<4K?,?i  a  ?.U  vbetween  the  whloh  ̂ aues  commetb  forth  a  thick  far 

^d *e ground  bent  ™,  ?M    U"tIy  °ther armes or branch« Ktarife ,  cramblingor  Je-miW o     Huuiweing  not  able  Wl'thni^  ~*rs,+cmt„a«:-  :.r Ltr.  •  rA  -.c-u~<TT**r  weight  of 

Wr            *•* 
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I  B.  2. 

I  CerimhemaioT. 

Great  Hony  wort. 

« 

3  Cerinthc  minor. 
Small  Hony  wort. 

\*  \ 

-j 

\J 

$  2  Cerinthc  aJperiorfloreflauQ. 
Rough  Honyvvort. 

k»m 

leaues,  branches,  and  much  juice  the  whole 

are  placed  many  thicke  rough  leaues,fctwith 

very  fharp  prickles  like  the  rough  skinne* 
Thornback>of  a  blcwifh  green  colour,  fpot 

very  notably  with  white  ftrakes  and  fpots,Ukc 
thofe  leauesof  the  true  pulmotum  or  Co* 

flips  of  Ierufalcm,  and  in  (hape  like  thofe « 
' "  "  Thorotv-wax,which  Ieauesdoehp 

ur  cmuiaec  the  ftalke  found  about:  from  t» 

bofome  whereof  come  forth  fmall  clujc?  « 

the  codded 

floures,withahoop 

fbfi 
floure. 

ft 
about  the  middeft  of  the  yelj* tvhcnitisf^ 

in  the  hollownes  wherofarc  many  final c", 

or  threads .  which  beeing  paft ,  there  I* 
round  blacke  feed  contained  in  foft s     l 

husks.  The  root  perifheth  at  the  firft  app 

of  winter .  $  This  varieth  in  the  colonj"' 
floures,which  are  yellow  or  purple,  aw times  of  both  mixt  together.  £ 

ffotr 

unci  yji  uum  miM  105V-""-'  •  t        TTnnvffO1* 

* 2  Theleaues  of  this  othergreat  hou  .  ̂  0 

nffOfl. 

in 

al- 

and roughcrjthcflotiresalfo-are  yellowy  _^ 

(liape&  magnitude  like  the  formerjas
 

fo  in  the  feeds  &  all  other  parts  tha^-  jjj, 
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IB,  I. 

. 

I s 
^f  ThcDeftription. 

in  an  infinite  number  of  places  with  pmnes  pomts.The  branches  diuide  themfP!.,»c floure 

yceld  a  reddifh  juice  of  the  colour  of  bloud.  The  feed  is  contained  in  little  (harp  pointed  hint 
black e  of  coIour,and  fmelling  likeRofin.  The  root  is  long^ellow^and  ofa  wooddy  fubftance 

The  fecond  kind  of  S.Iohns  wort  is  named  Syriacumyol  thofe  that  haue  not  feen  the  fruitf  I 
and  plentiful!  fields  of  England,wherein  it  groweth  aboundantly,  hauing  final!  leaues  almoft  It 
Rue  or  Herb-Grace :  wherein  Dodomus  hath  failed,intituling  the  true  Androfamum  by  the namenf 
Rata  (flueftris }  whereas  indeed  it  is  no  more  like  Rue  than  an  Apple  to  an  Oifter.  This  plane  is  al 
together  like  the  precedent,but  fmaller,wherein  confifteth  the  difference,  t  It  had  becne  litter 
for  our  A  uthor  to  haue  giuen  vs  a  better  and  perfe&er  defcription  of  this  plant(which  as  hee  faith 
grotves  foabundantly  with  vs)than  fo  abfurdly  to  cauil  with  Dodontus  for  calling(as  he  faithHhc 
  ^ndrsfimim ,  Rutafylttepu :  for  if  that  be  the  true  Androfamum  which  Dodonms  made  men 

L^dndrofi 
defc 

hereof  in  the  chapter  of  Tutfan.  I  cannot  fay  I  haue  feen  this  plant  j  but  Lohel  the  Author  &frr, 
tcrfcrth  thereof  thus  briefly  defcribes  it:Thc  leaues  are  foure  times  lefle  than  '    "     " 
grow  thicke  together  as  in  rundIes,vpon  ftalks  beinga  cubit  high.  The  floure thofe  of  our  common  kinde.  ± 

thofe  of  ours 

3  Wooliy 
rv 

kinde 
wcakeand  tender  branches  charged  with  (ball  pale  yellow  floure*.  The  feed the  true  S .  Iohns  wort. 

i • 

U\0 

•ftp 

a 
t  3  Hypericum  tomemofum  Ldelij .     LokU  woolly  S.Iohns  wort. 

\\{      c 

^ 

that 

Cluftj :  for  chft 

the  0 

iue  you  the  fecond  in  the  t 
jis.and  blames  Lobel  for  rem tha  v°ou  ra?rth"  uC  'ST1  about  Montpelier:whafe  figure  alfo  I  giue  you  firft  in  the  diirffg SntSiin.a7. fee.!vh.ac  difference  you  can  obferue  by  them  :  for  C/JL  faith,  Lobtls  is  but  anb^ 

• 

in 

t 

full  fiioh  v«r\7i i"  T*  v""clc,utc  y°u  c»n  ooierue  oy  tnem  :  for  Cl/tfi, 

gaSt  bv  t2   A°  n°l  VS  hT  hi&h  his  g^eSjneither  inftances  how  they  differ,  neirfl"- 
So? white  and  L ̂"P"00/  but  '  conie^ure  it  thus .  That  of  C&*  Mckfaiotioo  is  rfg X^^S?**1  hath  the  flourcs  srowiDg  alons Ii£tIe  **** •  ff 

,..     .    ,     „*>    "^lomenandtullor more high,with  weake and  (lender  bran< 

thofe  of  the 

t 

i-i    77'  "fc'"wt;>  iomenandt i/ke  thofe  of  the  ordinarie  kinde 

as  the  former. 

j     I  haue  < 

and  lefle.  It  is  to  be  found  in  dry  and  barren  erounds 
Wood  and 

\Vort 

!;thatkindeofS.Iohn^ 



• 
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B.  2. 

Biefcorides  faitb,That  the  feed<lrunke  for  the  fpace of  fnrrv  .Wc  ♦       Z   ;   " 

andallaches  that  happen  in  the  hips.  Paceo"orty  daies  together  cureth  the  Sc 
The  fame  Author  faith,That  being  taken  in  vnne  it  takes  away  tertian  and  qaartan  Ague, 

utica, 

I 

1  m 

c 

Of 
HAP.  I^p 

V  
  ' 

ers  wort  orfquare  SJobtu  grafe. • 

S.  Peters  wort# 

# 

A 

«ff  ti>t  Defer ipivn 

I t S1  Aim  Peters  wort  groweth  to  the  heig] \o{  a  cubit  and  a  halfe,  hauing  a  itraigfac 
Upright  ftalkfomwhatbrown/ctbycou- 

pies  at  certainediftances,  with  leaucsrauch  like 
thofeof  S  Johns  Worr,  but  greater,  rougber,and 
rounder' pointed :  from  the  boiom  of  which  ieaues come  forth  many  fmall  Ieaues ,  the  which  arc  not 
bored  through3as  thofe  of  S.  Iohns  Wort M ;  yet 
fomtimes  there  be  fome  few  fo  bored  through/The 

yellow 

oures 

fed  doyeeld  forth  a  bioudy  juice  as  doth  S.  Iohns 
wort5whereof  this  is  a  kind.  The  root  is  tough,and 
of  a  wooddy  fubftance. 

$  2  Vpon  diuers  boggy  grounds  of  this  king- 
dome  is  to  be  found  growing  that  S .  Peters  Wort 
which  Clufim  defcribesin  hhi^iuffdnum  by  the 

fa 

heere  and 

113 

there  put  vp  new  fibres  or  roots3and  thefe  are  fet  at 
certain  fpaces  with  very  round  and  hairy  Ieaues  of 
a  whitifh  colour,  two  at  a  joint,  and  on  the  tops  of 

thefe  ftalks  grow  a  few  fmall  yellow  floures  which 
confift  of  fiue  Ieaues  apiece.  Thefe  ftalks  fcldome 
fend  forth  branches,  vnlefle  it  be  one  or  two  at  the 

tops :  it  may  well  becalled  in  Englifti,  Round  lea 
ued 

in-      ~* 

Vui  
.  ■** f 

efpe 
leys  houfe  neere  South-fleet. 

It  floureth  and  flourifteth  when  S  Johns  wore  doth. 

«l 

It  is  called  in  Greeke  *»***  *  the  Latines 

itj 
of 

fome  ̂ indroUmum  : 

Afaronfyt  ̂ 4 [cy  aides 

m   The  Names.  rf 

11  -ier  name  but  this  Greek  name  Jfym^ 
i.:«j  *cr«tf*t\  and  S.  Iohns  wort,  &  «"" 

•  it 

hot  and 

S.  Iohns  wort. 
m  The  Temperature 

It  is  endued  with  the  fame  vertues  that 
■tfeorides  and 

foute  ounces  and  a  halfc  of  Meade,  doth  plentifully  purge ments. 



Lib.i. 
Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

?45 

HAP .  160. Of  'Tutfan  or  Tar\e  leaues. 
y 

^  The  Dtfct -ipion. 

than  tho/c ,   rpHe  ftalks  of  Tutfan  be  ftraigh^roundjchamfered  or  crefted,hard  and  wooddy,  beeirig 
J   for  the  mofl  part  two  foot  high.  The  leaues  are  three  or  foure  times  bigger 

of  S.Iohns  wort.ivhich  be  at  the  fir  ft  green  s  afterwards  and  in  the  end  of  Summer  of 
bkei  I  colour:  out  of  which  is  prefTed  a  juice  not  like  blackebloud,  but  Claretor  Gafcoigne 

.  The  flourcsare  ye!low,and  greater  than  thofcof  S.Peters  wort;after  which  rifeth  vp  a  little 
reundhcadorberry^rft  green.afterwards  redraft  of  all  blacke,\vhercin  iscontained  yellowifli  red 
fad:  the  root  is  hard,wooddy,and  of  long  continuance. 

wine 

; This.w 

:  fet  forth  for  Aadrefitmum^nd  our  Auth 
fyheft 

Mm,  (though  here  it  feemes  he  had  either  altered  his  mind,or  forgot  what  he  formerly  wroc) 
my  fitly  ftand  in  competition  with  the  laft  defcribed ,  which  may  pafTe  in  the  fir  ft  place  for  the 
imV#«w»of  the  Antients;  for  Adhucfdjudiceliteft.  I  will  not  here  infift  vponthe  point  ofcon- 
troucrii^ucgiueyouthedefcriptionofthe  plant,  which  is  thisrlt  fends  vp  round  (lender  redd  ifh 
lalks  lone  two  cubits  high,fet  with  fewer  yet  bigger  leaues  than  the  ordinarie  S .  Iohns  wort  and 
Aefc  alio  more  hairy :  thefloures  and  feeds  are  like  thofe  of  the  common  S.Iohns  wort.but  fome 
that  larger :  it  growes  in  fome  mountainous  wooddy  places ,  and  in  the  AduerfarU  it  is  called  An- 
hftmmtxcellenmsjeu  magnum :  and  by  Dodenstts  (as  we  but  now  noted)  Ruufjfoejlru  Hypericoi- fylueftris  which  is  defcribed  by  Diofi 

dupteraod  bookebut  now  mentioned ;  but  reje&ec 
1549.  You  may  finde  thedefcription  alfoin  Vodonsu 
tic  Girious,beiog  loth  here  to  infift  farther  vpon  it. 

iMtrtc&us 

v» 

* 

cap 

a,, 

«./  ft  *v 

y ib 

TW^ts 
U-****- 

$  Z  i^ndrefemumHyfericeides Tutfan  S.Iohns  wore. 

* 

/ 
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%  The  place . 

I*.    2. 

doth  grow  j  in  a  wood  by  Railic  in  ElTex,and  many  other  places. «T  The  Time. 
If  flotires  in  Iuneand  Augnft:  the  feed  in  the  mean  timewaxeth  r 

in  Autumne,at  which  time  is  very  eafily  prefled  forth  his  winy  juice 

cdwood,  where  the  Golden  Rod 

pe-  The  leaucs  become  red 

f  The  Names. 

asGatowinrfetb.  They  arefimeftom  them,  uh« takeiuZ c'L'i     "r««»«l  »*>*., 
Parke  leaues. 

A 

«f  7*/^  Temperature. 
r>rr,which  doth  fb*"' 
^r  7^?  rw*«. 

be  hot 

The  feed  hereof  beaten  to  poodeiymd  drunke  to  the  weight  of  two  drams,doth  puree  cholera 
crements,as  DiefeirtJes  wnteth  i  and  is  a  finsular  remedie  for  th*  ̂ ,-.j"%™&°la,ck 

B 
tientdrinke  water  foradayor  two  after  purging. 

them. 
ftaftchcth  th 

c 
9 

i  uc  icducs  jaia  vpon  orotccn  inins  and  icabDed  legs  healc  them,and  t 
whereof  it  tooke  his  name  Tout-faine  or  Tutfane,of  healing  all  things. 

my  other  h 

*  C  h  a  p.  \6u     Of  baftardS.  Io/ms  vort. 
%   I  CorisMatthioli. 

U&tthiolus  his  baftard  S.Iohns  wort. 
. • X  x  Cons  cctrule*  MonftcltacM. 

French  baftard  S.Iohns  wott. 

%/ 

/; 

a 

4 

* 

there  ha  uc 

He  diligence  of  thefe  later  times  hath  been  fuch  to  finde  out  the  ***£  of]iK 
Antients,that  there  is  fcarceany  Plant  defcribed  by  W»  VjLj^  &* 

been  two  or  more  feucrall  plants  referred  thereto :  and  thus  it  hath  happenea     ̂  

• 

■I 



r    ̂   Of  the  Hiflorfe  of  Plants*  ^ 

ifaridi 

Ac 

74.  hath  fet  forth  by  the  name  of  Cor  is  $  and  prefently  defcribes  after 
hatwith  thefe  words ;5^'*;^n»^«WA^.:SonieaIfocall  this  H**trir™. S25S*AA*^tfj5£Ci2 

ifcmcUs  it  is  placed  betweene  Androf* 

Mfis  you  may H eh c hi m)  re. 

Sy  fitly bc  refcrrcd :  this  1  giue  you  in  p 

^j  The  Defer  if  tion. 

T  -  tie  urn  i»vu  «  wooddy  thicke  and  long  lafting 

foot  •    -i     ~  J:~r-r- 
 v 

x^Aduerf.  and  by  C/0/fo  in  his  Hiiiorie, 

1UI11C  l'^l  Wl  IUW»w  «»&uj   -—  —--*m^mw-mm»m.»Ym**i*  HUU  iUUlMJCdUCS    J1KC  tiJUIC  Ol 

the  fmall  GlafTe-wort  or  Sea-Spurry,but  (horter :  the  tops  of  the  ftalkes  are  diuided 
into  fundry  branches,whicB  carry  ftoures  use  tnoie  or  a. ionns  woort,  or a  whitifli  red  co 
dBeds  in  their  middles  hauing  little  yellow  pendants.  It  growes  in  Italy  and  other  hot  < 
in  places  not  far  from  the  Tea  fide.  This  is  thought  to  be  the  true  Cor/sjoy  CMatthiolw^  Gefi Id  places  not  far  from  tne  ica  nae. 
m  LiCttnifellutSonajind  others. —  ft       •         a fendeth 

other  fomc 
but  thicker,  more  fucculent  and  bitter,  which  fometimes  grow  orderly,  and  otherwhiles  out  of  or- 
dcr.  Thefpikesor  heads  grow  on  the  tops  of  th 
di diuided  into  fiue  fharpe  points,  and  marked  with  a  blacke  fpot  in  each  diuifion :  out  of  thefe  cups 
comciafloure  of  a  blew  purple  colour,  ofa  moft  elegant  and  not  fading  colour  $  and  it  is  coropo- 
fedof  fourc  little bifide  leaues,  whereof  the  two  vppermoft  are  the  larger :  the  feed,  which  is  round and hlflrlrifh  isranrainpH  in  feed  wpfTMc  hnnincr  nninrc  rnmnwh**  n,~*.~*  *-   •  i.t..     t^  n  _ 

T  -i  k*  j  • Z  r  j  ■  •  &  ̂ «««  Ivan.™ u*fc  uwrpc  ot  pricKiy.  itnouresin 
ApnIIor  May,  and  is  to  be  found  growing  in  many  places  of  Spaine,as  alfo  about  Mompelier  in 
France  j  whence  Pcna  and  Lohcl  called  it  CV*  LMonfteliaca  ;  and  dtyfcx,  On*  quo  run  dam  Gafforum  & 

j  }  if  T&  Temperature. 

Thefe  plants  feerae  to  be  hot  in  the  fecond  or  third  degree. 

«ff  The  Verh 

ft^f^tf  fcds  °f  Ctr*  drankc  moouc  tbe  coaf  fes  and  vnne,are  good  again/1  the  A 

0  aaainft  thecold \Rrl7n  i  „      °M*«*m,  (which  is  when  the  boby  is  drawne  backwards)    ' 

f^ 

1 

H  a  p.  153.     Of  the  great  Centorie. 

1 
f  TheDefc 

SgSded'as  SCth-  f°rth  I0Und  frao°th  fta,kes  ̂ ree  cubits  high 
*n  OuemornP  c?,?,!^   e,re  lnto  many  ParceIs  Iike  w  d»ofc  of  the  Walnut 

Tbe  flour,  8n  °uewo"*  grayiS  co  om  7ft  lpa  r  •  ,  C  C° l ,  °fcJ°f  the  Walnuc  tree>  a"d  of 
iSSl?8?  at  thc  4  o f  the  ft,.  I '  ?mrW,hat, fmpt  fS0"!  theed§es  like  the  reeth  ofa  faw. 

25S «°moh^  bkw  o?slveSrlfCaly  ̂ Dap?  ft  f?  ̂^  Knapweed ,  the  middi^ 
^bcar/d0WnyfubftanceK  [S  nPe  the  w^leknapor  head 
^^n^^^^fta^^  A"!c!;oke^herein  is  found  a  long  Wh 

^&?l"^«,lon^kc^  ^^^calledc^^o^he  feed  oicJJZl 

> ^S^^t^^^       '      a  fanguinc  co!our  on  thc  infide> fo^' 
sJKS ̂  j**^ f2SSp  s^  ̂iIa-gen!eaues  ![ke  th0fe  ofthc  "«»  D«fe.' 
^SlS?*  '^^"y^othSf  1  ^Th^floe  1S-(h°rtCr  lhan  tIle^er,but  the  root  is 1Uce  *atof  the  form- ^    Wlfe  llke«  Thc  floure  »  ofa  pale  vellow  r»m1.*/h  colour^nd 

former. 

Zx 

«  r^» • 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

I  Cent aurittm  mamnm 
Great  Ccntorie. 

%r 

A 

IB.    I. 

Whole  Jcaucd  great  Ccntorie. 

" 

^f  The  Place. The  great  Centorie  ioyeth  in  a  fat  and  fruitful!  foile,  and  in  Sunny  bankes  full  of  Graflc  and 
herbcs.lt  groweth  very  plentifully/aith  Diofcorides,  in  Lycia,  Pcloponnefus,  Arcadia.and  Morca: 
and  it  is  alfo  to  be  found  vpon  Bafdus  a  Mountaine  in  the  territories  of  Verona^and  likewife  in  my Garden. 

■ 

r* 

sS    . €r  The  Time. 

41 

Itfloureth  in  Summer^and  the  roots  m&y  be  gathered  in  Autumne. 

^J  The  Names. 
It  is  called  in  Grecke,*!**^*,?  •*»  .•  ofTheophraftas  alfo  Ccntauris .  in  diuers  Chops  f My  Rha  P*»* 

ticum ;  for  Rha  Pontkum  is  Rha  growing  in  the  countries  of  Pontus  •  a  plant  differing  from  great 

Centorie.  Theophraflus  and  Pliny  fetdowne  among  ihckindc*  of  Panaces  ox  AH-healcs,  this  great 
Centorie3and  alfo  the  leffer,  whereofwe  will  write  in  the  next  chapter  following,  Phny  reciting 

the  words  o[Theopbraftus,doth  in  his  twenty  fifth  booke,  and  fourth  chapter  write,  that  they  were 

found  out  by  Chiron  the  Centaure,  and  furnamed  Centmria.  Alfo  affirming  the  lame  thing  in  his 

lixth  chapter  (where  he  more  largely  expounded!  both  the  Centauries)  heerepeateth  them  to  be 

found  out  by  Chiron :  and  thereupon  he  addeth,  that  both  of  them  are  named  ch> ;  onia.  Of  forac  k 

is  reported,  That  the  faid  Chiron  was  cured  therewith  of  a  wound  in  his  foot  /that  was  made  vritb 

an  arrow  that  fell  vpon  it  when  he  was  entertaining  Hercules  into  his  houfe^whereuponlt  was  cal- 

led Chironium :  or  of  thecuring  of  the  wounds  of  his  fouldiers,  for  the  which  purpofc  it  is  molt  ex- cellent. 

^  The  Temperature, 
It  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree.  Galen  foitb,by the  tafte  of  the  root  it  tfieweth  contrane 

ft 

s>tiic 

quaIities,fo  in  the  vfe  it  performeth  contrary  efFefts 

^[  The  Vert  ties.  1 

The  root  taken  in  the  quantitie  of  two  drams  is  good  for  them  that  be  burflcn,  or  (pit  DiQ^t 

againft  the  crampe  and  flirinkingof  finewres,  the  fliorrnefTe  ofwinde  or  difficulty  of  breatliii'*- '  cough  and  gripings  of  the  belly.  •„<,«*!* 
»  There  is  not  any  part  of  the  herbe  but  it  rather  worketh  miracles  than  ordinary  cures ;  ic \R 

woundsjforitjoyneth  togethcrtbelipsoffimplewounds  intbcnWl),acco
rdjngtort>chritii 

tion.thatis,glewing  thelips  together,not  drawing  totheplaceany  matteratall.
  ^ 

I 



L 

TkrootoftbispUut(to!iZ>.'<f 

Of  the  Hiftorie  of  PJ 

to 

and 

H7 
ps,  taken  C vntochofe 

C4»  faith,  that  the juyce  of  the  leaues  thereof  per formeththofe  things  that  the  root  doth 
which  i«  alfo  vfed  in  ftead  of  £j!<7/*w,a  krnde  of  hard  jiiyce  of  a  fliarpe  tafte. 

D 

A  ̂ H 

i 

hap.  14Z.    Of  Small Qentorie 
f  7^*  Defection. 

1    THcle/erCentorieisalitt!e  herbe :  it groweth  vp  with  a  cornered  (hike  halfeafoot 
A    b  ff '?  uaUCS  » .^•^jMgnefle  of  S.  lohns  wort:the  floures  ̂ row  at  the  top  in 

a/pokybu.horr^ 
after  the  Sun  1$  vpdoopen  them'elues.but  towards  euemnz  rhut  vp  a^aine  •  afrer  rh,>,J™„  r^lu 

W  eed-.eto  of the  ft«  outcomes ,  in  „hich  a^  contLti™, ?£fe tl    Th/»t u iltnder,nara,and  foone  fading.  '  *   *"<-"*« 

a   The  yellow  Cenrory  hath  leaues,  ftalkes  and  feed  like  the  other,  and  is  in  each  re fpe <ft  as liMurngthatthcflourcsbereof areola  perfect  yellow  colour, which  fctteth  fo«h  STdiffc! * 

J  This  is  of  two  forts ,  the  one  with  broad  leaues  through  which  the  ftalkes  na(T>   anA  a 
otbetbath  narrow  leaues  hke  thofe  oi  the  common  Centorie.  *  P       5     d  thc 

I  CentduriumfArvum. 
Small  Centorie. 

a  Cent  avium  farvum  lute  urn  Lobelii, Yellow  Centorie. 

- 

\ 

-        t 

t 
**k 

Thefitft 
1$ 

IT  TfoPUef. 
a The gfwing  in  ereai.    .       ̂   7 be  Place. 

S       Plenty  throughout  all  Eng,and,in  mod  palluresand  gratfe 
yelI°*  doth  g ro*vpon  the  chalk 

ie  cliffcs  of  Greenehithe  in  Kcnt,and  fuch  iikep^es. 
Zz   2  f   2"*' 
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z. 

B 

fc 

U of  fome  that  gather 

%  rheTQ 
The  Greekes  call  this,  **™»t>« ♦»«•'» » in  Latine  it  is  called  Centaurium  minus  •  vet  ?//*»  nam^K  • LiBtdton^  by  reafonot  his  great bitterneffe^/r,™.  Theltalians  in  Hetruriacall  it  *w,7/ 

in  Spani(h,C«*«r/.i  •  in  low  Dutch,  CcttOf?!  * «  Englifo,  fmall,  little,  or  common  Cenorie.  in VtetichtCeatoire,  ' m 
% 

hot and 
temperature  hot  and  dry 

1f 
A       Being  boyled  in  water  and  drunke  it  openeth  the  ftoppings  of  the  liuer,  gall,  and  fpleene  it  he! 

peth  the  yellow  jaundife,  and  likewife  long  and  lingering  agues:  it  killeth  the  worries  in  the  bel" 
"<■' "  ~  r  ""£   7         t:  "•       7*   — w  M«...w.*  tMWfc  -tw  umvm;,  auudotji ettettu- ally  pcrforme  whatloeuer  biting  things  can. 

Diofiorides,  and  Galen  after  bim  report,  that  the  deco&iondrawethdowneby  fiege  cholerand 
thicke  humors,and  helpeth  the  Sciatica  •  but  though  we  haue  vfed  this  often  and  luckily,yet  could 
the  eife&s  aforefaid. 

« 

C       This  Centoric  being  (lamped  and  laid  on  wbileft  it  is  frelli  and  greene,  doth  heale  and  clofc  vp greene  vvounds,cleanfcth  old  vlcers,and  perfectly  cureth  them, 
&       The  juyce  is  good  in  medicines  for  the  eies  ;mixed  with  hony  it  cleanfeth  away  fuch  thing* as 

hinder  the  fight  •  and  being  drunke  it  hath  a  peculiar  vertueagainft  the  infirmities  of  the  finues,  as 
Diofcorides  teachetb. 

E       The  Italian  Phy  fitians  do  giue  the  pouder  of  the  leaues  of  yellow  Centorie  once  in  three  dales 
*  %  •  r         1  •  •/*  /*%•*  t_f*  1*1.  *  I      L. 

tftiut  hath  thus  writ 
Flos  mi  hi  fuaue  rubefy  fed  inefi  qnoque fuccm  amaru*, 

J>)ui  jttvat  obfefftm  bile  ̂ tr  it  que  jecur. 

My  floure  is  fweet  in  fmell,bitter  ray  juyce  in  tafte, 

Which  purge  cholerand  helps  Iiuer,thac  elfe  would  waftc. 

Chap.  164.     Of  Qalues  fnout,  or  Snapdragon, 

%  The  Defi 

Hepurple  Snapdragon  hath  greatand  brittle  ftalks,  which  diuideth  it  felfe  i
nto  many 

fragile "branches,*  hereupon  do  grow  long  leaues  (harpe  pointed,very  greene,hke  mo 

thof  e  of  wildc  flax.but  much  greater,fet  by  couples  one  oppofite  again
ft  another.Tte 

floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkes,  of  a  purple  colour,  famioned
  like  a  fogs  ™uth  or  ra rixri 

dragons  mouth,from  whence  the  women  haue  taken  the  name  
Snapdragon.  The  feed  M*. 

chained  in  round  huskes  fafcioned  like  a  calues  fnout,  (P1^^^^^  £S 

fnout)  or  in  mine  opinion  it  is  more  like  vnto  the  bones  of  
a  (heeps  head  that  natn  Deene  long 

3  The  vellow  Snapdragon  natn  a  long  inirac  wuuuuj  .«-,». --  ---  «  .  fa  mc  t0 
to-from  which  rife*  vp  a  brittle  ftalke  of  two  cubits  and  a  halfe  W^JgSSJftnner,  but 
thetopintod  uers  branches,  whereupon  do  grow  long  greene :Ieaue ^."^^  colo«i 

greater  and  longer.  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ma  
me  branches,of a  pleaiant  yei in  fliape  like  vnto  the  precedent.  .       ,      ..„.;„  nanire'  the  leaues  are 

4  Vfmallorwiide  Snapdragon  differed  not  ̂ J^^^dreb  are  alfo 

Ieuer  and  narrower :  the  floures  purple,  but  altogether  fmaller :  the  beads  or  ieea 

er  kinde  hereof  which  hath  many  (lender  branches W^^SK 

the  eround- the  leaues  are  much  fmaller  tha
n  thefe  of  the  laftdefenbed:  the  floures 

fels!  e  alfo  Hke,but lefler,and  herein  confifts the oncly  diffe
rence.  *  f  <jht 

like  thofe  of  the  former. t     5 
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■ 

Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants; 
H9 

.  ,  yjntirrhinm  furfureunt  fiue  a
lkm. 

Purpleor  white  floured  Snapdragon
. 

3  Antirrhinum  lute  urn. 
Yellow  Snapdragon 

4  Antirrhinum  minus  \ 
Small  Snapdragon. 

-    .- 

w 

'w 
$  y  Antirrhinum  minimum  rcptns. 

Small  creeping  Snapdragon." 
(X**l^\t»*J«**AA*      ,V^A*~CO 

Zz  3 
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%  The  Place. 
The  three  fir  ft  grow  in  mod  gardens  j  but  the  yellow  kinde  growcth  not  common 

gardens  of  curious  Herbarifts. 

except  in  the 

A 

B 

* The  fourth  and  fifth  grow  vvilde  among  come  in  diners  places. 
%  The  Time. 

t ummeraf. 

That  which  hath  continued  the  whole  Winter  doth  floure  in  May,  and  the  reft  of  S 
terwards  5  and  that  which  is  planted  later,  and  in  the  end  of  Summer,  floureth  in  the  SDrlra7£ 
follow 'ing  yeare :  they  do  hardly  endure  the  in  jurie  of  our  cold  Winter.  ° %  The  Names. 

Snapdragon  is  called  in  Greeke,  «wfr»  -.  in  Latine  alto.Amirrhwum  i  ofApukius  Canis  cerebrum HerbaStmiana^renufiaminor,OPalisgrata^nAorontium:h  is  thought  to  bcLepherta  which  Coli 
mtllajib.  i  o.  reckons  among  the  floures :  yet  Gefner  hath  thought  that  this  Leo  is  Columbine  which 
for  the  fame  caufe  he  hath  called  Leontoftomium ;  but  this  name  feemeth  to  vs  to  agree  better  with 
Calucs  fnouc  than  with  columbine ;  for  the  gaping  floure  of  Calues  fnout  is  more  like  to  Lyons 
fnapthan  the  floure  of  Columbine:  it  is  called  in  Dutch,  fS>%mtl  in  Spam(h,Cabc\adcterncrj:in 
Englifh,Calues  fnout, Snapdragon,and  Lyons  fnap:  in  French, Tejlede  cbienjxL&Teftt  dtytAu. 

f  The  Temperature. 
They  are  hot  and  dry3and  of  fubtill  parts. 

^[  The  Venues. The  feed  of  Snapdragon(as  Galen  faith)  is  good  for  nothing  in  the  vfe  of  Phyficke^and  the  herb 
it  felfe  is  of  like  faculty  with  Bubomum  or  Star-wort,bu£  not  fo  effe&uall. 

They  report  (faith  Diofcorides)  that  the  herbe  being  hanged  about  one  prefcrueth  a  man  from 
being  bewitched,and  that  it  maketh  a  may  gracious  in  the  fight  of  people. 

C     '  Apuleius  wntzthtihat  the  diftilled  water,  or  the  deco&ion  of  the  herbe  and  root  made  iDwater,ii 
ft  fpeedy  remedy  for  the  watering  of  eies  proceeding  of  a  hot  caufe,if  they  be  bathed  therewith. 

c HAP 
165. 

Of  Tode-flax. 

1  LinariavulgdrUlutea. 
Great  Todc-fiax* 

%  Linariapurpureaocbrata. 

Sweet  purple  Tode-flax. 

•r 

L 

1 

Qss&s*
 
Aa~*^ 
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L 

efi 

If  Jf  "    W 

InArUbcin%Akindco£AmirrhinumMth  fmall,flender,b!ack!fh  ftalkes  from  which  A 
grow  many  long  narrow  leaues  like  flax.  The  floures  be  yellow,  with  a  fpurhanam*  « 
the  famelike  vntoa  Larkcs  fpur,  hailing  a  mouth  likevntoa  frogs  mouth,  euen  foch  as 

1$to  be  fcenc  in  the  common  Snapdragon  •  the  whole  plant  before  it  come  to  floure  fo  much  ft- r—uiafk  vCultmitutr  rhar  the  one  is  hardlvlrnnwm**  frnm  *Ua  ̂ »v.n.  k.,.k..  »u-   _i  j   /- 
£>/. 

£//* /*  Ufttfcit)five  lattt  Lin  xria,  crefcit. 
%  Efula  with  milke  doth  flow, 

Toad-flax  without  milke  doth  grow.  $ 

,    The  fecond  kinde  of  Tode-flax  hath  leaues  like  vnto  Belli*  W,or  the  great  Dafie,  but  not febroad.and  fomewbat  jagged  about  the  edges.The  ftalke  is  fmall  and  tender,  of  a  cubit  high,  be- frtmtrh  manv  nnrnlp  native*  like*  vnrn  rht*  fr\rrnn*  I*  fL~~~     m  .     .  5        _.  Ai  5" *  ̂  

Lin 

3    The  third,  being  Iikewife  a  kinde  of  Tode-flax,  hath  fmalland  narrow  leaues  like  vnto  the 
firft  lunde  of Lmna  .-the  ftalke  is  a  cubit  h,gh,befet  with  floures  of  a  purple  colourl  S °  ke C«m™,  but  that  it  wanteth  the  taiic  or  fourre  at  the  *nH  nf  A*  fl™~  LuLu  .u  _    V     , !  n  on  L. c root 

\ 
I 

f  j  Linma  purpurea  alter  a. 
Variable  Tode-flax. 

/V~*.*ju. 
 ♦ 

(UaX'AAw^Aw*  ̂ 4wa*MM  w 

f  4  Linaria  Valentin*  Clufi Tode-flax  of  Valentia 

<tM,C 

<8 
Parts. 

rif, 

yet f  6  off  it 
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t  J  Ofyris  dba,Lob. 
White  Tode-flax 

the  S fi  i  .  fl0Ur"  Srow  at ^c  top  of 
the  ftalke  like  vnto  the  common  kindc,  but  of  a 

putple  colourdeclir-'   ■  •   7 
fmall  and  threddy. 

root 

*     7 

A,  f  JhisJ!?athmany<'mali  creeping  bran, 
ches  fome  handfull  or  bettcr  highland  haTh  fuch kaues  floures.and feed,as  theeommon  kind.but 
aHof  them  much  lefTe,and  therein  confi  lh  t!i  the 

Jt^ '  Ic  growes  naturallv in  thc  dfy  fields about  Salamanca  in  Spaine.and  flouresall  Sum- 
>fjrufl*v4fylHeJlru .  and 

8  The  branches  of  this  eight  kind  are  fprcd 
ypon  the  ground  ,and  of  the  length  oi  thofe  of  the Iaft  defenbed :  the  leaues  are  lefler  than  thofe  of Todc 

grow 

derly  vpon  the  ftalk^but  at  certain  fpaces/ome- foure 

floures  in  fhape  are  like  thofe  of  the  ordinarie 
kinde,  but  of  a  moft  perfect  Violet  co  lour,  and 
the  lower  lip  where  it  eaoesof  a  eolden  vellon 

come 
veflels  round  &  thick>vvhich  contain  a  flat  black 
feed  in  two  partitions  or  cels:the  root  is  (lender, 
white,  and  long  lafting,and  it  floures  vnto  thc 
end  of  Autumne.  It  growres  naturally  vpon  the 

* 

Cfofn 

Gefner  cals  it,  Linaria  ̂ ilp, 

t  6  OjyrtiPttrpurot£rule4ref>eits.       Purple  Tode-flax. 

t     9 

Forafmuch  as  this  plant  is  ftalked  and  leafed  liki  common  flax  e,  and  thought  by  jo« 
#r* ;  the  new  writers  haue  called  it  £yw0rw .-  it  hath  ftalkes  very  ftiffe  and  woodd 

with  Ieaues  like  the  common  Lwaria,  with  floures  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  of  a  faint  f  hir»  ̂  

low  coIour,in  forme  and  rtiape  fomewhat  like  vnto  Conjza  major.  The  whole  Plan^r(?wc      xhc 

height  of  two  cubits,  and  is  intafte  fharpe  and  clammie,  or  glutinous,and  fomewhat  bite loot  is  compact  of  many  ftrings,intangled  one  within  another.  .   n  r.r.jtsh\%W- 

f    io     GmUfldiw  calleth  this  plant  Hyfefut  vwbellifera  z>,*/Wif,inat  is,Di»f«>"«<     ̂
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"3 

for* 

like  Limfy 

(h-nio6  leaues.  The  ftalkes  are  a  cubic  high,diuided  aboue  into  many  fmall  branches.the  tops 
Ubcro-  are  garnillied  with  tufts  of  fmall  floures.each  little  floure  being  parted  into  fiue  parts  with 

•lc  tfared  or  peftle  in  the  middle,  Co  that  it  feemes  full  of  many  golden  haires  or  thrums.  The 
\  i-.\^n  *nA  hlaclcifh.and  is  carried  away  with  thewinde.  ±  Bauhine  in  hi?  Pin**  mat^c  tu;e  »u foci 
OQC» 

Bauhine  in  his  Pinax  makes  this  all 
tion  of  their  floures  which  are 

far  utikcFdw  Column*  hath  proued  this  to  be  the  Chryfocome  defcribed  by  Diofi 

%  7  Ofyrisflavafilueft, Creeping  yellow  Tode-flar . 

V 

$  8  Imm  quddrifelia  fufina. 
Fourc  leaued  creeping  Todcflax. 

f  p  LwofirisNufewum^Lrf. 
Golden  Star-fa(hioned  Tode-flax, 

xo  Li**** 
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lo  Lwjr/daurej'frsrt. 
Golden  To Jc-tTax. 

f  12  Pajferinalinari£  fotio,Lob9 
Sparrowes  Todc-flax. 

II    uipjru  ffcHOfirmi.f hi'fhicorBcfonjc 

t   Ij  Fjffcri**  slurs. 
Sparrow- tongue 

v. 

y 

i 
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4 
I To  J    fl«- 

t     ii 
Scoparh.ox  after  Bodm^s  o^ris 

which  the  Italians  ca!  BelvidereMzxh  very  ma  ' ny  fhootsor  fprigs  riling  from  one .fmall  ftalk 
making  the  whole  plant  to  refemble  a  Cypres 
tree,  the  branches  grow  fo  hand fomely  :  new 
it  growes  fome  three  foot  highland  very  thick 
and  bufhie,  fo  that  in  fome  places  where  ic 
naturally  groweth  they  make  befomes  of  it, 
whereof  it  tooke  the  name  Scoparia.  The  Jeaucs 
bcfmalland  narrow,  almoft  like  to  thelcaues 
of  flax.  The  floures  be  fmall,  and  of  an  herby 
colour,  growing  among  the  lcaues,which  keep greene  all  the  Winter,    t    i  neuet  knew  it 
here  to  ripen  the  feed.,  nor  to  outliue  the  firft 
froft.  + 

12  This  plant  alfo  for  refemblance  fake 
is  referred  to  theLinarieSjbecaufe  his  leaues 
be  like  Linaria.  At  the  top  of  the  fmall  bran- 

ched ftalkes  doe  grow  little  yellowifli  floured 
pale  of  colour/ome what  like  the  tops  ofchry- 

fhryfocome  a 

UWoutoft 

w 
f 

*  'n 

tit 

ferim.   t .  Bauhine  refers  it  to  the  Gromill$i  and 
"  '  "  bojpermum  Linari^ folio  Monfpeliacum. 1  his  which  Tabern.  calls  Lingua 

Pafferina^  and  whofe  figure  was  giuen  by  our 
Authour  for  the  former,  harh  a  fmall  fingle 
whitifh  root,  from  which  it  fends  vp  a  (lender 

ftalke  fome  cubit  and  halfe  high,  naked  on  "the 

i,..^,,  ,(  ,.  ,      .    'I  ,    ]ovverpart,  but  diuided  into  little  branches  on 

ft  wh  SfcS T     '    ̂  T?  ht*  "f rOVV  lcaucs  Iike  thofe  of  Wincer  Sa«orie  or 
w«dbi££  Tai;yflhtt,e  ,0n??  ?eds  0f  thc  biSne(re  ancl  tafteof  Millet, but 
^SSiB±S5S*1^  fn"»  yel1™ «~*  ̂ -all/this 

1 

0 *«rt.wJ 

V^bathfct-orthbythenameof^. 
tenths  ujtmf\M*«> .    -^ii       _  . 

in  the 

ly  hard  pale 
of  the of  fome  foot  higfa.and  nZi  V  l  ̂L'*««<***™n*.  It  bath  ma..,  „.  _ 

wfc  of  ilaxcat  firftof   3 ar  J^T « "^  ordergr™  ™ny  hard  narrow  long 
fondryfo .Si^^tfteWa,dsof  abi»erifhtafte:  the  tops     "    ° 
^ion^ro^lh   /•  Tr-ylittie  vvhke  flo»rcS  confifting  of  fine 

.,;°n  M'ryyCfefendingvP  ma"y  ftalkes,and  fometimesrr^. 

inched 

22*5°°  cornered 

?,rodc   ax.  itfloa 
ford 

to 

Tlckiafa 

PoppiehiliinHampfhire.  $ 

mouutainou 
3  an  inclofur 

of 

^22yi,hc 

^^  from  I 

^gbyhedges.    e  ln  ̂   P^es,  as  vpon  ftone  walls, grauelly  grounds,bar. cuew 

t 
fe  growing  wilde  with  v  Vnlcffc  the  firft  or- 

Tode 
Uac^endofAu^ 

\k 
°*«ikd7;; ft»di$for»mhzQMk 

of, 
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of,  wherewith  fchollcrs  and  ftudents  may  fjveepe  their  ovync  ftudics  and  clofets.  The  or     ̂  names  are  expretTed  both  in  Latine and  Enghfh  in  their  feuerall  titles  whereby  thevmav  h 
ftinguiOied.  *  It  is  thought  by  moft^that  this Bdvtdere.ox  Sceparu^  thc  ofjru  described  lylTe'r. 
by  thc  Greekes  called  «>e«-  $ 

^  Tfo  Temperature. 

The  kindes  of  Todc  flax  are  of  the  fame  temperature  with  wilde  Snap-drago^  hereof  they  arc kindes. 

fj|  The  Vertues. 

Thedecoftion  of  Tode-flax  taketh  away  the  yellownefle  anddeformitieoftheskinne  being 
waflied  and  bathed  therewith.  5        * 

The  fame  drunkcn5openeth  the  ftoppings  of  the  Liuer  and  Spleenc,and  is  fingular  good  a^Iinft 
the  jaundife  which  is  of  long  continuance.  & 

The  fame  decoftion  doth  alfo  prouoke  vrine3in  thofe  that  piflc  drop  after  drop,  vnftoppcth  thc kidnies  and  bladder. 
■ 

+     The  figures  in  this  chapter  wefemoft  of  themfclfe j>laccd,asthoi:The  third  was  ofLharia  Tanoni .  of  f/*/u**,bcirgthe  Itwtw  dhi  iJLtltUtUtbt 
fifth  place.The  fctjrth  was  of  the  0  fart*  flavafil.oi  LobcLdcfciibcd  hereby  meein  thc  fenenth  place.  The  fifth  was  of  J  mma  1  ,      «j^  <      •••  *httli  t«»{Ud<4f. 
feribed  by  me  in  thc  eighth  place  The  iixth  was  of  Linaria  auuammorvi  T*for».  being  on  cly  a  variety  of  the  Lxr.au*  cutta'tt  forth  >n  the  tenth  \  1U 
was  of  the  Ljnaria  ̂ dulterma,  whofchiftoiic  Ihaue  giucn  you  in  the  fourteenth  place.  That  which  was  formerly  vndcr  thc  title  i>t  Ptijitirml  *an  m  n.*i 
6rtcd  thereto  in  the  thirteenth  place* 

Chap.  146.    Of(jardenflaxe. 

t  Linum  fativum. 
Garden  flax. 

i 
N* 

/ 

\ 

•      
  " 

' 

. 

J 

efcrift 
Lax  rifeth  vp  with  (lender  and  round  fta!k$ 

narrow  .awl 
{harpe  pointed  :  on  thc  tops  ot  the  fpngs 

are  faireblew  flourcs, after  which  fpringvplit 

tic  round  knobs  or  buttons,in  which  is  contai- 

ned the  feedsin  forme  fomewbat  iong/rcootb, 

Thc  roots 

efmallandthreddy. 
m  The  Place. 

It  profperetb  beft  in  a  fat  and  fruitful!  fe 

M« 

Columclh  faith,a  very  fat  grounded  (omevrb* 

moift.Some,  faith  pMUdm^o  fow  it  thickc 

a leane ground, and  by  that  meancs  tbcjiw 

sroweth  fine.  Pliny  faith  that  it  is  to  be  (cm 

fngrauelly  places,  efpccially  in  t"™"^? 

mh  feflmart  *l,ud  :  and  that  
it  burner it* 

grounded  maketh  it  worfenwhich  
th.nga  • 

Viml  teftifieth  in  his  Georgickes. 
.       \ 

feveSyVrit  i^Av*** 
r      + 

J* 

Vrunt  lethtofcrfuf*  ̂ pauerafi^ 

InEnglHhthus: 

Flaxe  and  O  tes  foivnc *on 
 fume 

Themoiftureofa  fert
ile  field- 

The  fame  workcth  Poppy
,  whole 

TIuycead*«dlyflcePed(
?thyCcld. 

f  n* 

I 

. 
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it 

^f  The  Time. 

FUxe  is  fo»vnc  in  the  fpring ,  it  fioureth  in  Iunc  a
nd  I 

into  be  (tecped  therein- the  loofenes  of  the  rindeis  a  fignc  when  it  is  well  I 
vp  and  dried  in  the  Sun,and  after  vfed  as  moft  hufwiues  can  tell  better  than 

c 

>  ic taken  vp  and  dried  in  uie  oim5<uiu  *hw  v
lu  *>  mun 

.  .  fT  The  Names. 

fteeped:rhen 

myfelfe. 

ekJ 

'eJ  both  in  GreckeandLatine  »/«».  £»«»:  in  high  Dutch,  J*Ifttyf;:in  Italian  and  Spa- 
.•  in  rrcncb,D«//»  .•  in  low  Dutch,fHagJm  Englifli,FIax,and  Lyne. 

^J  The  Temperature  and  Vertues. 
his  firft  bookeof  the  faculties  ofnourifliments  faith,  thatdiuers  vfe  the  feed  hereof  par-  A othenvifethan . 

fto-  b 

qua- 

They  alio  vie  it  mixed  with  nony,iomc  nicewiie  put  it  among  bread. but  ic  is  hurtful  1  to  th 
*ck,and  lurd  ofdige(Hon,and  yeelds  to  the  body  but  little  nourishment  :but  touching  tht  uu«. 
htvwbich  roakein  the  belly  folubIe,neither  will  I  praife  or  difpraifc  it-yet  that  it  hath  fomc  force 
K>proi: ;>kc  vri  ne,is  more  apparent  when  it  is  parched :  but  then  it  alio  ftaieth  the  belly  more. 
Tbe  fiirjc  author  in  his  books  of  faculties  of  fimple  medicines  faith,  that  Linefeed  being  eaten 

jswiod .  although  it  be  parched,fo  full  it  is  of  fuperfluous  moifture:  &  it  is  alfo  after  a  fort  hoc  in 
the  foftdc°ree,and  in  a  meane  between  hot  and  dry.Buthow  windy  the  feed  is3and  how  full  of  fu- 
petduoustnoilhire  it  is  in  euery  part,  might  very  well  haue  beene  perceiued  a  few  yeares  fince  as  at 
MnJdleborough  in  Zeland,wherc  for  wantof  grain  and  other  corne,moft  of  the  Citizens  were  fam 
toeatbrcad  and  cakes  made  hereof  with  hony  and  oile,  who  were  in  fliort  time  after  fwolne  in  the 
belly  below  the  fhort  ribs,  faces,  and  other  parts  of  their  bodies  in  fuch  fort,  thata  great  number 
wetebrooght  to  their  graues  therby:for  thefe  fymptomes  or  accidents  came  no  otherwife  th  an  bv the  fuperfluous  moifture  of  the  feed  which  caufeth  windineffe. 

Linefeed,  as  Diofcoridcs  hath  written,hath  the  fame  properties  that  Fenugreek  hath :  it  wafteth 
way  fcrnollifieth  al  inflammations  or  hot  fwellings,as  wel  inward  as  outward,if  it  be  boiled  with tajr,o.le  and  a  little  fair  water,  and  made  vp  with  clarified  hony;  it  taketh  away  blem  idies  of  the *ace1aMtneSunhiirnin5T-hein?TMwanf1unKrtiU/1.or.^^ir^r«.,i«>r„^._  :r :^t__  .    •      i     .  ,   ,- . 

D 

O 

trraod  figsrit  caufeth  rugged  and  ill  fauored  nails  to  fall  oft>ixed  with  hony  and  water-Cretes" 
kivte  %      f    r  ,Cft  C°rTC?  ?eSme  and  other  filthy  humours>  &  compofition  with  E 
*»ybc  made  thereof  to  hckeon,andcafeth  the  cough.  P     "°»wicu 

Being  taken  largely  with  pepper  and  hony  made  into  a  cake,  it  ftirreth  vp  luft.  F 

■touch  hcareth  '        '       ld  an<1  ranke'lt  c,ufi:th  »P'nefle  to  vomit,and  withall  i  t  o- 

^^.w&h «, hi„"l.  ldJ'toft'm'fe.boil«1 '" vineg«,vpon the difeafes  called  c„/«„,„^  L 

H 

I 

th 

Tht"'-  —  -vbloud 

^S^^^^^SSbS^r^"™* forth  ¥in""> ,h0,n"' brota  M 

■Stand  C^u"   ,nd  fenugreek  made  into  no.i<W  hoi if^w,>fc  m.iiJL,  xr.-^t„...    .      . peafe ftone O 

Sid?  fWe,,ing»nd  SlS^SSS*  touruPPur«io«/«  'Plumes  3  defends  wounded  mem- 

J* 
^ningantfmorning. 

•W5^**<wlrintlLsphee(ftnlieor^a ax  W«  or £*.£{«*»  b^Ufa.  j. „f f Hm> which  i,^^  by  me  jn  rfie  ̂   pUfe  .o 

Aaa  Ch^w 
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Of  Wild e  Flaxe 

%  The  Deft 

1     ̂ ^swildekindcoflane  or  Flaxe  hath  Ieaues  I  ft*  ,w    1      , 
X  graving  vpon  round  bright  and  fhinine  (o:iL  Vfr^i      g'T<\C2  FI»^ut  narrovve, 

X  red  FJ»,butofa  white  colour.  Tl^%^&^**«<>»«  likeihcn,a0„ thereto.  J  This  is  fometimes  found  with  deep S    SS    ̂ '"'P  f?me  fibrcs  an"«cd 
times  with  white,ftreaked  with  purple  lines.  tl°Ures^lthvioIctcoloredI]oure$Jand  feme. ■ 

L  in  urn  fy  h  eft  re  floribut 
Wilde  white  flaxe. 

Ltnum  fyfoejtre  ttmifoliu Thin  leauedwilde  flaxe. 

-  * 

A 

» 
• 

2  The  narrow  and  thin  leafed  kind  of  Line  is  very  like  to  the  common  Flax,  but  m  all  points 
Jefler.  Thefloures  confiftof  fiueleaucs,  which  do foone  fade  and  fall  away,  hauing  many  ftalkes 
proceeding  from  one  root ,  of  a  cubit  high,  befet  with  fmall  leaues,yea  leflcr  than  thofe  oiLimm 
fntpurea. 

*  Our  Author  in  the  former  edition  gaue  two  figures  vnder  this  one  title  ot  Lammjflvifirtt^ 
**^//7ww,making  them  the  fecond  &  third-but  the  defcription  of  the  third  was  of  the  rough  broad 
leaued  wilde  Flaxe,  whofe  figure  therefore  we  haue  put  in  that  place.  Now  the  two  whofc  figure 
were  formerly  here  are  but  varieties  of  one  fpecies,  and  differ  thus-  the  former  of  them  (irfioic 
figure  we  haue  omitted  as  impertinent)  hath  fewer  Ieaues,  which  therefore  ftand  thinner  vpor i  tec 
ftalke,  and  the  floures  are  either  blew  or  elfe  white.  The  later,  whofe  figure  you  may  finde  n« 
fet  forth,  hath  more  Ieaues,  and  thefe  growing  thicker  together :  the  floure  is  of  a  light  purple,  or flerti  colour,  t  f    „ 
3  There  is  a  kinde  of  wilde  flaxe  which  hath  many  hairy  branches,  rifing  vp  from  a  very  ft  l 

roor,which  doth  continue  many  yeres  without  fowing,increafing  by  roots  into  many  other  pun  h 
with  (talks  amounting  to  the  height  of  one  cubic,  befet  with  many  rou^h  and  hairy  bro*d  woe  • 

chm*li**m 
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A  Ckmiimnffifloiae called  Lwut»jjivejtre}erpufiUumjaA  may becalled  in Englift  very lov 
„^arfe^!deFIax:forthisvvordcWjoynedtoany  Simple,doch  fignific,  that  it  is  a  low  o 
Wc kinde  thereof;  being fcarce an  handful  hign,hath  palcand  yellow  floures :  butas  it  h in  al 
things  like  vnto  nax,fo  the  tioures,Ieaues,  ftalkes,  and  all  other  parts  thereof,  are  foure  times  lefie 
»hin  tinuM.         .       . 
thin  U**m 

to 

There  is  alfo  growing  wilde  in  this  kingdome  a  fmall  kinde  ofwilde  Flax,  which  I  take 
c  Lhocaps  defer  ibed  by  Tfaliusfnd  mentioned  by  Camerarius^  the  name  otLinumftlue- 

trmfiUumcandiCMtibtispribus.  i-Anno  1525;,  when  I  firft  found  it,  in  alournall  written  of  fuch 
i  as  I  gathered,  I  fee  this  by  the  name  of  Linum fylveftre fuftlhm  candidis  floribus  5  which  my 

jrifljd  Mr  lohn  Goodyer  feewg,hc  told  me  he  had  long  knowne  the  planr,and  refer'd  it  to  the  Linco- 
ln!: there  were  fome  which  called  it  in  Englift  Mil-mountain,and  vfed  it  to  purge .  and  of  late  he bath  lent  me  this  hiftorie  of  it,which  you  fliallhaue  aslreceiued  it  from  him. 

Linum Jjlveftre  Catharticum.  Mil-mountaine 

Itrifcth  vp  from  a  fmall  white  threddy  crooked  root,  fometimes  with  one,  but  mod  commonly 
*  ft*/*?  ra°re/?r  ftalk,s>abouc  a/oot  °r  ninc  inches  high,of  a  brown  or  reddnli  color e»  ftalk  diuiding  it  felfe  neere  the  top  or  from  the  middle  vpward,into  many  parts  or  branches ofagreener  colour  than  the  lower  part  of  the  ftalke si the  leauesare  fmall,fmooth,of  colour  green, of  theb.gnefTe  of  Lentill  leaues .and  haue  10  the  middle  one  rib  or  linew,and  no  more  that  may  be pcrcciued^nd  grow  a bngft  the  ftalke  in  very  good  order  by  couples  one  oppofit  againft  the  other at  the  tops  of  the  Imall  branches ;grow  the ̂ oures^f  a  white  wIour^fi^ofLfmallkiS 
apjecer  e  nailes  whereof  are  ye  low :  in  the  infide  are  placed  fmall  ftort  chiues  alfo  of  a  yellol 
unX^  h  C°mu  VP  •"• fc  kn°b-S  or,b»ttons>  I**  top  whereof  when  the  feed  is  ripe  dS 

npetheherbperifheth:thewhoehprh;SnfaK,V^^a  „.,j  tXti..  #_T7 ?  ltc^wqen  tne  ieed 
iv  m  the  vnmanured  inclofures  of  Hampfhire,on  c^SZ^^^^^,tiP.A 

t  3  Limmfifoeftrelatifolium.. 
Broad  kiued  wilde  Flax. 

C  hamuli  mm  perpufiUi 
Dwarfe  wilde  Flax. 

Aa a  z 

I  <vm  - 
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t  5  Linnm  fjL  catharticum. 

Mill-mountaine. 

\ 

$  7  LinHmmarinumluteum.  ' Yellow  floured  wildeFIax. 

>j 

•
'
 

•vj 

A 

B 

IB.  I 

The  tlwd  broad  JcaucdwikiFlai 

know  this  berbc  by  the  came 
mountaine.and  bis  vcrtuc,  by  thu 

meanes :  On  the  fecond  of  Oft 
•  •:«* 

'MM 

going  to  Mr  C elfins  (hop  an  Apothccar* 
of  Wmchefter  in  Hampfliire,  Ifaw  this 
herb  lying  on  his  ftali  f  which  I  had  (ecu 

growing  long  before  $ 1  defired  of  him  to 
know 

ic;and  heei 
o#our  Ldke 

houfeat  Saint  Croffe  a  mile  fr 
•in 

Wio- 

cbefter,  feeing  a  man  of  his  haue  this  herb 

name 
him  as  before;  and  alfo  th  e  vfc  of  it,wfck* 
is  this: 

Take  a  hand  full  of  Milmouotair 

whole  plant,  leaues,  feeds,  floures  and  a  , 

bruife  it  and  put  it  in  a  final  tunne  or  pip- kin of  a  pinte  filled  with  white  Wi*^ 

fet  it  in  on  the  embers  to  infufe  all  flignt, 

and  drinke  that  Wine  in  the  morning  ra- 

fting, and  hee  faid  it  would  giueeig"  * 

ten  ftooles.  This  D<  Lake  was  after" '
««« 

after 

the  faid  manner,  as  his  manarhrmea,  w.
j 

waies  vfed  th  i  s  herbc  for  his  purge 

20,1619.     Itbn  Goodjtr. 

hereof,*"* 

te  not  as  yci  .i.*«w  «-■  ---    ̂ ^j 
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the 

)  rchere  be  wou 

ig  facultie  attributed  to  this  herb,as  I  thinke  (for  I  cannot  re; 
laue  it  to  be  Helleborine  of  the  Antients.  I  thinke  it  not  amifTc 
b  the  booke  is  not  commonly  to  be  had,being  fet  forth  u 

Tauirchrsum  A»g^cus  ™  ItAliAradiens^mefalutaret  (Turncrus is fuerit / 
*ic*  tttm  Jusflerifytfe  dtpflmis  decJr/n^  aut  alius  quiftUmy  vixfatis  mernini  ) 

bis  worfs,becauie  tne  dookc  is  im  cuouiamy  to  oe  nad,Demg  let  forth  i^uno  1555:  Ante 

faa  tfftiaf*  Umti 

(am.  tlfribnS  *b  VTtA 

Mffvth  (eiufmUt  vt  ex  ajj>ec7u 
^4l(ine  exiguum  vi demur  )  vafiulis  in  ft. 

muri  vtrif, 

$    Clufk 

vry  then  root 

*  <re fccreiH fratit  ficcit,vel  clivit  Montdum  :  tnntili  radice.fabamara, 
r„c  cr  >»  <>'z  ""  -"&  viurPart  a  r»fttckm  Thus  much  for  Gefner, 
amongft  other  wilde  Lines  or  Flaxes  hath  fet  forth  this,  which  from  a  liuins  thicke f-nrlcwnmanvrtalkesalmoft  acubithjph    Cnmmxrhif  M,l  „„,!  n:?C-    /L~      •_? 

Anglia 

free  anJ  thickc  Icaues  not  rough  and  hairy,but  fmooth  and  hard :  the 

ifcetopsof  the  (hikes,  being  large,  and  compofed  of  fiue  leaues  of  a  ft 
ibflhcomming  forth  of  their  raiddles,withas  many  fmaller  and  fhor 
*,r*A  in  fiattpt  heads  than  thole  of  the  firft  defcribed.  mnni'm'nn  1 

ow  plentifully  on 
colour,  with  fiue 

taiocd 
Ic  noorcs 
Geraur 

ftt 

,. 

vpondiuersjiills 

f  iMmhitks  and  D  a/am*  haue  vnder  the  name  of  Linum  fykejlre ;  and  Lobel  by  the  name  of Lmmmmumluteum  Nirhnenfe^t  forth  another  yellow  floured  wilde  flax.  This  growes  with 
fleoder  (talks  fome  cubit  high  iet  with  leaues  like  thole  of  flaxe,  but  fomewfaat  lefTer,  tnd  fewer  in 
■umber:  at  the  tops  of  the  (talks  growfloures  fmaller  than  thofe  of  the  common  Lyne,and  yellow coafts  of  France  that  lie  towards  the  Mediterranean  fea; 
ot  colour.  It  growes  naturally  vpon  the 
bet  cot  in  England  that  I  haue  heard  of.  $ 

Ji  J 

grow  naturally 

/ 
1 

/ 

!(• asdfuch  like  foil 

aoddiffes  neere  the  fea  fide :  I  haue  feen  them  grow  vpon  the  fea banks  by  Lee  in  EtTex 

grow  vpon  rockes 

  —     —         —    — —  "W  p-   -nm    J      «  J+ 

lotfcenanyofthefe wiktabut 
•  )4 

Quinborow 
y  the  fiftofmydefcription.  $ 

They  Borne  from  May  to  the  end  of  Au^ft Km u 
names  arc  fufficienrW^A :.  JLT£N**\ 

• 

Hv 
1 

The  faculties  of  rh^fi.  t-  j     c  *  Tht '  Natttre *»d  Venues. 
^^^^\^^t^^WJKSeaA  vnt0  ̂   «w"Wd  to  bat  they  are  fef 

tee \ 

i »D 
I 

r! 

0 
r 

ac'i 

mi  4 
IEOC I 
-.A-, 

hap,  t62 
Ofblac\  Sahrport. 

1 

Nold 
"]  TheBefc 

> 

nZST*'  J^«  ctlbd  r/0t  ?e  ̂r^»*is  plant  was  vfed  for  meat,&  rcceiued  amon^ 
(JJjhur.olta, in L  t /r by ̂ 7 °f the colour of the lcau«, whicha« S    b2 

^  pS     b\much  v^d!  ̂ «f  li  ̂u,be?0^  K 1S  §ood  to  encrea^  milk  in  the  brefts 

y"naDv^eS/°me  c^p4on  t£fCThMaC?rfufi°n^The  Crue  ̂ ^Diofcmdes  hath  ni 
S»  4?/at  Ic,aues  lie  rr^^^^^.^^g  vpright,tender  and  finaLbe&e 
Sfc-TleS?0,r  fn«»  purpfefi^^^f^^'g^^a^  the  ftalks  by  couple* 

^  *SI$  VWy  fma»  and ffid?  VV5lcl^eei"S ,Paft> *ere  focceed  little  bullets  or  &d- 

'  **«*  means  U  mighciI^n    y,afndhtak,nS  hold  of  ̂   vppcr  face  of  the  ear  Air  runnel A 

%rh 
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GUhx  exigua  maritime. 
J«  Blacke  Saltwort. 

a 

• 
•  i  I 

*
v
 

1 

3d 

4      1 Wiri 

h 

t 

I 

xrcj 
f 

true  Gfour  or  Milkwort  grow 

the 
tor 

marfbes 

live. 

neer 

t  in- 
I 

Whitftable 

founditcfpccialJybe 
conn 

n; 

iic 

to  Shetland  houfe. 

iflcx.aod 

Kings  fci 

**«!      Itflourethin  May,  and  tb d  fllttne. 
Names 

Thcnames  hauebcen  fufficicntly  fpoi 
Engl fufficc 

k  'J'  '!)  90 

•*? 

f » -      * 

1         **4 
'•-•/. 

■ 

1  * 

of  temperature. 

[  f  Tie  rcrtuts. This  Milkwort  taken  with  milk,drinkt, 
>*T   of  pottage,  ingenderethftoreofmilkc,and 

■ 

that 

good 

;
n
 

■ 

ST  »    r     1 
j! 

5UK*»!    O  ,te 

#* 

.  jij*. 
•  - 

■    • 

#>W c HAP .  169. 

T» 

J 

>.** 
" 

^j  Tfo  D  efcrtptio* . 

ictc  haue  been  many  plants  neerely  refembling  P»lyg*U,  snd  yet  not  the  fame  indeed, 

rhicfr  doth  verifie  the  Latine faying,  NnHumfimle  eft  idem.  This  neere  refenibJa; 

Joth  rather  hinder  thofe  that  haue  fpent  much  time  in  the  knowledge  of  Sitnplcs,t! 

Inereafe  their  knowledge :  and  this  alfo  hath  been  an  occafion  that  many  haue  imagined  a  fundne 

taining 

thicke  fprcading  branches  creeping  on  the  ground,  bearing  Jeaues  like  thofc  of  He ̂ "^dij 

in  rowes  like  the  fea  Milkwort  s  among  which  grow  fmal  whorles  or  crownets 
 of  white  hour^t* 

root  being  exceed  ingfmall  and  threddy.    \*  *  "  „«r„w,nnddvfub- 
a     The  fecond  kinde  of  PiljgtL  is  a  (mall  hcrbe  with  pliant  (lender  ̂ mmcs.ofa

  woodd, J 

ftance,an  handfull  long,creeping  by  the  ground :  the  leaues  be  (mall  and  narrow  like  to  Lin** 

  Top.Thcflouresgrowttthetop5ofablewcolour/a(hionedli^ali^ 

body  eafie  to  be  lifcerned  by  them  that  doobferue  the  f
amerwhich  being  paft,tbcrc« ceed  fmall  pouches 

rf a  paftorx, but  le  for.  The  roons  fma  1 
 and  woo 

j    This  third  kinde  ofPdwJ*  or  M ilkwort,hath  leaues  and  (talkes  like  tne  »ii  uciu        ̂  

ned-aud  differeth  from  it  onlv  herein,  that  thiskindehath  foaalleri>ranch
es,andtheIcaues 

€ 
Jour. 

4 
thewife  it  is  vef  y  like. The  fourth  kinde  is  like  the  Iaft  fpoken  of  in  euery  ref

pe^but  that  it  hath  white  Boat", Ce  it  is  verv  like.  _  .    „     ■•    :.  u,;noeth  ((&* 
5 Milkewortdiftereth  irom  the  others  in  ̂ «^"" —  "7    ,  ̂ fp€CjalJy 

inoe  branches  than  the  precede 
the  difference 

'  r  A 

,Tbc 
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^ 

i 
■ 

folygdafiert  ccsruUo 
polftdltrtpenr. 
Creeping  Milkwort,  ̂ ^^ftfcff     ifroilt*  Blew  Milkwort.  s0         w 

» 

> 

/-* 

Jltl 

."I  .- 

'•.  *f 

cow  y  13(19 

;A« 
4"  V 

i 

' 

■ 

« 

lie     J 

JsWSf 

h  * 

*  i 

_ 
*    *■%    *. / 

.» Uh 
■ 

*    t 

( 

flo-jn    i 
:i 

». 

m 

Wtt 

.V 
* 

L 

. 

42   i 

■     ■ 

fbTfgth  ruhaffirtSsft 
Red  Milkwort. 

« 

: 

4 i 

. 
vt n 

• 

4  ̂   I  4  - 

f  r 

>A 

N 

• 

1      .. 

nrt'U  .  m^ 

t  - 

«**  -  *  *    .  * 

A 

4  totygid* ilhis fleribtk White  Milkcwort 

St 

ff 

tfH 

*   ■ 

* 

■1 

/ 

0 

■\        ;  * 
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6 

fixe  Milkwort  is  like  vnto  the  reft  in  each  refoea  fan.n^.i,..  i.  ; 
ored  coIourM-rcfe  maketh  it  to  differ  from  SlSeSfi %  l^  * 

oucr 

5  Poly  gal  a  purpurea* 
Purple  Milkwort. 

\/^ £ 

j 

h 

B 

ants  or  Milke 

euemSiT?  "  ™»f -"wig"*  commonly  in 
cuerv  wood  or  fertil  paflure  whercfocuer  I  hauc  tra- 

^  T he  Time 

uguft. 

becaufe  ,t  doth  efpccially  flourc  in  the  CrofTcS 
Gang  weeke  Or  Rogation  weeke :  of  » hiclflour* the  maidens  which  vTe  in  the  countries  to  vvaJkc  £ Proceflion  do  make  therafelues  garlands  and  Noic! 
gaiesnnEnglilhweemay  call  it  CrolTe-flourc,of Procemonfloure>Gang.floure,Rogation-flour^fld MrHcworr,of  their  vertucs  in  procuring  miikc  m  the brefts  ofnurfes.  Hitrimymut  Tragus  as  alio  DMori. 
*e$ -call « P%4/#».  J  Gefiter  calls  this  Crucjs  M-tsA m  bis  Epiftles  he  nameth  it  AmareHa  •  it  is  vulgarly knowne  in  Cheapefide  to  the  herbe  women  by  the 
name  of  hedge  Hyfibp }  for  they  take  it  for  CrMsalt 

...»  »»1U  *«*  « to  lucn  as  are  ignouat for  the  fame.  % 

%  The  Virtues, Galen,  D  iofcorides ',  and  Tbeophr^fius  doe  accouaC thefe  for  Milke-woorts,  and  that  they  may  without 
crrour  be  vfed  for  thofe  purpofes  whereunto  Gtax ferae  th. 

* 

th 

feorides :  for  Gefner  affirraes,  Tbatanbandiullbereof 

fafting,will  purge  choler  efte&ually  by  ftoole  without  any  dang 

raornicg, 

\ 

.. 

'
■
■
■
-
 

X 

I 

t> 

. 

>H 

:'. 

k 

V 

'   f 

170,     OfKgQt-gra 1 

^r  ThcJDefcrift 

2 

common  male  Knot-graiTe  creepes  along  vpon  the  ground,  with  long  {lender  swak 

*s  fullof  joints  or  knots,  whereof  it  tooke  his  name.  The  Ieaues  grow  vpoo  W 

>ranches  like  thofe  of  fmall  S.Iohns  wort,but  longer  and  narrovver.Tbe  floor* 

!e,and  grow  out  of  the  knots  ,of  an  hearby  colour  •  in  their  places  corac  vp  tuw t  is  Iong,flender,and  full  of  firings.  r 

fecond  d  iffereth  not  from  the  former,but  only  that  it  is  altogether  Icfle^whcicinc^ fteth  rhp  A  iffmnre    +  Rpraufe  the  difference  is  no  otherwife  I  haue  thought  g<*" * ciallyconllfteth 
omit  the  figure. 

3     The  Authors  of  the 
places  of  the  coaft  of  the  Mediterranian 

diocrs 

of  a  white  fliining  colou grow  at  the; 

grow They  are  in  flourc 
»r# 

feed  all  the  Summer 

^r  The  Place 
tony  places 
^r  The  Time euery  where 

J  A 

5 ; 

J 
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fthgonu*  mm 

'%■ 

'  ̂LJ^k  /i  ̂       Knot-graiTe  is  called  in  Greeke,  »*4*» chat  is  to  izy, Polygonum  masjtx  male  Knot-grafle : 
in  hztmQySeminal^Sanguharia :  of  Columella,  San- 

.  guinalis :  in  (hops,  Centumnoda*  and  CorrigioU  •  of 
^/^W.fr^er/i^^^/inhigh-Ducch^oSSD^^ 

in  IraIian,P<%* w :  in  Spani(h,G»w/4 ■  in  French 
Renovec:in  W  Mon,M  ariolawe  de  Cure. -in  English 
Knot-grafle,  and  Svrines  gra(Te:in  the  North, Birds  tongue. 

If  TheTemperature. 
Knot-graffe,  as  Galen  teacheth,  is  of  a  binding 

qualitie,  yet  is  it  cold  in  the  fecond  if  not  in  the 
beginning  of  the  third  degree 

^f  The  Venues. 

fPi 

good 

)JoudJ 

Bra.Ca.mlus 

£  and  Camcrariut  faith  he  hath  cured  many  with  the 
juice  thereof,that  haue  vomited  bloud,  giuen  in  a 

v^  little  ftiptick  wine.  It  greatly  preuailerh  againft the  Gonorrhea  or  running  oftbereines,  and  the 
weakenefle  of  the  back  comming  by  means  there- 

eaten. 

faid  in 

w  (bred  and  made 
V 

deco&ion  of  it  cureth  the  difeafe  afore-  & 
thei 

much. 
the 

Tbeherbeboiiedinwine  and  honey  cureth  the  vlcers  and  inflammations <md  or  woman 
Diefi-nrtJ.,  u:*u  ,\.°  •   .    .    a"«"Jj«u«  wc  p«n»  w«inca  cnerewitn. 

JoSSSS!^  "  Pr°UOketb  VriDC>and  M?eth  fttch  *S  do  Pifre  dr°P  afte'  d «ft  ̂ en  th 

u  ^ssiss&p1  fucce  je'whin  ̂  arc  ficke  and  wm  not  ™  **  «*«»*« uwc7peopie  docalluSwines  graffito*  Swinesskir. 

HAP.  171. 

Offundrj  forts  of  Kgot-grajjes 
1 He  fno 

f  TheDefe 

•urn  .kfoit 

*«0Qer 

-*7  wmreand  leaft  kinde  of  Polygonum  or  Knot-graffi Jw^is  a  Grange  and  wo itnalLItisfeldomeaboue 

7*/Jw ,  fanny 
r, although  it 
:,  rough  .hard, 

Parchment  Ieaues  about  them.ftand 

many 
fingularwhitene 

and  fothicke. 

^feof  VaU?  T  ?e>and  «  as  fmall  as  du 
&  "*"  Uk  S  1°?  be'n8  "kemfe  a  kind  of  K 

root  is  (lender  and  of  a  wooddy  fubftance :  the  feed ft  or  the  mores  in  the  fun. 

ft 

Cfrtrhtfy m 

^  «*  is  tonCSS*  PutP  e  kaues^ahd  other  fmall *  0 
*
f
o
 

f^cciued  b 

fubftance. 

y  Ac  title 

yet 

the  fourth 

come  flourcs  coo- 

>ut  altogether  JcA 
the  third  P/^aJ 

I  place  wentabouc 
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L  i  i\m  i 

i  Polygonumntontanum.     MountaineKnoc-^radc, 

.n 

i 

$  2  Kjinthyttti  FdentinAClufij.    Valcntia  Knot-graflc. 

h 

t  3  Polygonum ferpiR* folium. 
Small  round  leaued  Knot-graile 

a 
<?  R 

V 

*  ,-. 

1"  4  T*ljgonmnStVmida%fiutKnt\vtl 
Par  fley-  Pier  r. 

ScX^ux^^ 

/v*a* 

V ^ 



Lib.  2. 
Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants  ♦ 

gift 

looj    but  chat  I  opportunely  receiued  a  bei 

fcefeu  1  thought  good  to  impart  vnto  you TJ 

ifillo  vermiculato  Serplli  folido 
-      m       *     . 

This  bath  iiiiny  iraall  round  fmooth  wooddybrancbes/omwhar  reddifhjtrailingon  the  ground, 
nine  «nch«s  ora  foot  Iongjwhcrpn  by  fmall  diftances  on  fhort  joints  srow  tufts  of  very  fmall  fhorc 
bioartopped  froootbgrecne  ieaueyn  a  manner  round,  Jikethofe  of  the  fmalJcft  Time,  but  much 
brfMid  without  imel.diuidmg  thernf  elites  at  the  bofoms  of  thofe  Jcaues  into  fmall  branches; 

of  which  branches  grow  fmall  fl  oures,one  floure  on  a  branch,and  nomor^confiftine  of round  tooDed  Ieaues  apiece  of  a  faint  or  oalc  numlifh  ™ir>„,..T  «j.s_j.._j  __  r__  j    £i.  • tare 

root 

r^or\ynicnoHuwicrgiW»iui-iiM^ui«>uuCnoureonaorancb,andiK)moreJconfiftinBof .little  round  topped  Ieaues  apiece  of  a  famt  or  palepurplifh  colourJobferued  no  feed.  The 
i$  iT  ooddy,blackifh  without ,  very  bitcer,with  fome  taft  of  heate,  and  groweth  deepe  into  the 
•J.  The  Jcaues  are  nothingib  full  of  juice  as  Aizoon.  I  found  it  Aomin*  tfc«  thi.A  L„  ~t  c' hou.;J.  The  Ieaues  are  nothingio  fuJI  of  juic< 

,**«■  i^i  i. on  the  ditch  banks  at  Burfeldon 
Sep- 

KSbc:  I62i,onineoiccuoanni  ai  duucwkai  icrrey  Dy  me  lea  lide  in  Hampfhirc    lo  Geaa'yr    ± 
,  Among  theKnot-graffes  may  well  be  futed  this  fmal  plant,but  lately  written  ofjand  not'fo «w50,ly  knorneas  growing  in  EnglandMng  about  an  handful!  high,  and  putting  out  from  a jbrwBioorfiwdry  (lender  ftalkes  full  ofhttle  branches  and  joints  :aboutwhich  grow  con  fu  fed  I  v 

miny  naironr  Ieaues  for  the  moft  part  of  an  vnequall  quantity,  yet  here  and  there  wo  longer  than 
tie  ,eM  much  alike  in  greamfeat  the  outmoft  part  of  the  branches  and  ftalks  (where  i  t  hath rfackeft  tufes)  appeare  out  of  the  middeft  of  the  Ieaues  little  floures  of  an  herby  colourswhich  are fcceedrd  by  feed-vcflels  ending  in  fine  fharp  points  :the  whole  plant  is  of  a  whitilh  colour  If  my nonrce  fade  me  not,/**  means  this  herbe  where  he  fpeaketh  of  SMfr.Ar%Lm  his  Adver  p\  o  / 

^  XPT  r^  rt  •°Und  tlS  ̂   bl  tht Wa?  fide  as  he  ̂de  from  London  to  BrXv  on' a  Iitleh.ll  not  far  from  Chipnam  :h,s  picture  doth  very  well  refemble  the  kinde  of  Knot-  gralTe  c, » d  among  the  Germanes  fenahwl'.and  ra Uina its *„:&.-.  ^.i-.   --   r  ,        n-""cgraue cal- led among  the ■  _ fttiatoefcand  calling  it  Saxifraga 
fee  in  the  Weft  parts  wheie  befoul iYdo  ̂   it  SiS^T^o  «S  f  mT  "  T*?  '•*" 

pi*  remedie  for  thefam"er   "  ™"°*>  ̂   F 
> 

)'. 

C  nick- weed  Breake-frone. 

V 
1 % 

\>
 

t 

J  I 

* 

Saxifragafaluftris  alfintfoL 
Small  water  Saxifrage, 

*   f 

v*J 
^* 

ww*A  v 

*J'*"V<6V 

V* 

X 
* 

$  -  Our 
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*8  Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants 

place. 

L »n  the  fecond 

place  weberc 
bee  of  Stxtft 

w*  of  ihc  Adverf  But  the  conjecture  of  Pena  and  Lpfolbcinz  true  XninAe.u-SaxtH can  a  to  beSynanehieeDalefebampiiJthcn  is  it  neither  jr**.l/V        a    2udge  thcir*<"'/ 

g«ue,but  a  fmall  plant  which  yg'flul  ̂ ^i^Zi^^S^?  ^f*"  *"  whi*  ■ to  be  Saxifrr^a  Anglican* of  j»«m  and  Z*fc/  is  a  fmai|  yJt{ ii    u  P,3nt  that  l  once  tookherc 
branches  fome  two  or  three  inches  high, with  feme  ftalks  ftTnHJn.  gr?Tng  ̂ V**  very  many 
ateach  joyntgrow  two  ftort narrow¥arp  £££ SSSte^&^r^/^"^ 
uers  lefler  Ieaues:at  the  tops  of  the  branches  vpon  prftWono S  h°fc  boforacs  comc  d«- 

foure  gray  irhor  whittfh  Ieaues  which  are  the  floure.  ̂ S^^^S^^^  ^ appeareallofa  whitifh  coloured  throueh  the  thin  film,  «f 52 fl^?!'0  f°m c,maiu«t«c  they appeare  all  of  a  whitifh  coloured  through  the  thin  films  of  rW.  L  7*  C°  rom  etmaturit^  <«<? 
at  The  firft  view  fecms  to  be  pretty  large  and  b  ackc  fork liSSf H  a  appear"  ̂ C  fccd' which rub itoucyou Oiall  find  it  a^manU^?^^ 

more effeauall  to  moue  vrinethan  the  former  Knawel.  I  haue  tod^i  S^SlS a$ bout  buck  and  ftonevva  Is  and  vpon  chalky  barren  grounds.  I  called  th  i  s?n^y  f £2 1?J  , 6 
lX%%mm°r  «lUr*m«f»f«ninemgr0 ,  and  ̂ueftioned  whether  it  Jnot^S' angHfttfohmtmrna  mont.oiColtmna^xt  now  I  think  it  rather(ifthe  number  of  Ieaues  in  the  Lrdid 
SSfiSfS?^  °the^^ch  1S  defcribed.  in  *c  *»  P^e,  of  which  1  fince  that  time  baueX ued  both  the  figure  and  defcnption  as  alfo  a  dry  plant  from  W.Goodytr.  He  conjees  it  may  be this  plant  which  I  haue  here  defcribed,  that  is  kt  forth  in  the  Hifi  Lugd.p«r. ,  2  5  .by  the  nTmc 2 \*Alfinc  muftoft 

r 

€ 

^Ifittepdlnpisjolijstemifmis :  fue  SaxifiagafdlufirudlftneJolU 

about  an 
fmall 

deader  round  fmooth  firme  branches  fomehandfull  or  handfull  and  halfe  bigb,from  which  lomc- 
times  grow  a  few  other  fmaller  branchcs,whereon  at  certain  jointsgrow  Jeaues  like  the  former,tod 
thofe  fet  by  couples  with  other  (horter  comming  forth  of  their  bofomes  •  and  fo  by  degrees  they 
become  fhorter  and  fhortcr  towards  the  top,  fo  that  toward  the  top  this  plant  fomwhat  rcicrabJeth 
Thy  mum  durius.  The  floures  are  great  for  the  flendernefle  of  the  plant,  growing  at  the  tops  of  the 
branches3each  floure  confifting  of  5  fmall  blunt  roundifh  topped  white  floures,  with  white  chiucs 
in  the  midft:the  feed  I  obferued  not.The  root  is  fmal],growing  in  the myrewith  a  few  ilrings:th: 
groweth  plentifully  on  the  boggy  ground  below  the  red  Wcl  of  Wellingborough  inNortharop- 
ton  fhire.This  hath  not  bin  defcribed  that  I  find.I  obferued  it  at  the  place  aforefaid^.  1 2 . 1  6i( 
lohn  Goodyer.     $ 

t    The  firO:  and 
The  Place. 

defcriptions. 

«J  the  Time. 
Thefe  floure  for  the  moil  part  from  May  to  September ^  m  The  Names. 

(h 

«[[  The  Temperature. 
They  are  cold  in  the  fecond  degree,and  dry  in  the  third^ftringentand  making  thick, 
t    Thefcefoeciallv  the  three  lafhare  hot  in  the  fecond  or  third  degree,and  of  fubtil 

* 

0^  The  Verities.  9  .     KoJfrcj; 

Here  according  to  my  promife  I  haue  thought  good  to  infert  this  medicin  made  VT^ ̂̂ uia  5^ before)  P 

the  other  fauors  of  fimplicitiet) 

ipofit 

( * ■! 

!0 

warme 

of  the  body  whichis  to  receiue  it. 

The 
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5^p 

l    ucs  of  parfley  Piert,Mouf-eare,of  each  one  ounce  when  the  herbes  be  dried,  bay  berries,  B 

L-tXr*  Cloues*  the  feeds  of  the  great  Rurre,  the  feeds  in  the  berries  of  Hippes,  or  Briertree* furmcricke arcckc  of  each  one  ounce,  the  ftone  in  the  oxc  gall,  the  weight  of  24<Barley  cornes,  or  half  e  a 
FcrWgI  J*  rWther  into  a  moft  fine  and  fubtill  pouderj  taken  and  drunke  in  owner  aforefaid.hath 

S^  moft  fiogute  for  the  difeafe  aforefaid. 
+   The  fifth  and  fixth  are  of  the  fame  faculty,and  may  be  vfed  in  the  like  cafes.  $ 
twfaKf  A  *t  formerly  wn  in  the  feccad  plaee  was  of  KnawcU,and  tfiat  in  the  third  place  of  foljganm  wim  Mytrpon  of Takm. 

♦  ** 

V 

;\ 

i    • 

. 

hap.  171.     Oftypture  yport 
1  Herniaria.      Rupture  wort. ,.u         ft     1 

I 
%   f 

J** 

i 
V 

r^r 

.;> 

XtUHU 
it 

>1 

%r am  minima. 
Dwarfe  All-feed. 

i 

A, 

«g  Tht  Description. 

' 

u 

Here  is  alfo  a  kinde  of  Knot-grafle  com- 
monly called  in  Latine  Herniaria  •  in  Eng- 

lifti,Rupture  wooit,or  Rupture  gra  fie.  It  1$ 

T 

a  bafe  and  low  creeping  herbe,hauing  many  fraall  flen- der  branches  trailing  vpon ~  .  the  ground,  yet  very  tough, 
and  full  of  little  knots  fomewhat  reddifh,  wherenpon 
doe  grow  very  many  final!  leaues  likethofeof  Time  ; 
among  which  come  forth  little  yellowifh  flours  which 
turnc  into  very  fmall  feed,  and  great  quantitic  thereof, 
confidering  the  fmalnefle  of  the  phnt,groiving  thieve 
cluttering  together  by  certain  fpaces.The  whole  plant 
is  of  a  yellowifh  greene  colour.  The  root  is  very  flcn- der  and  flngle. 

2     There  is  alfo  a  kinde  of  Herni aria,  called  MiUc 
grana  or  All- feed,  that  groweth  vpright  an  handful! 

*kTTc une{o»»cr  bur  fc»  •    ■•     t     ̂'g^with  many  (mail  and  tender  branches,  fet  with Replant  feetr,«ha^r        m  number>  nauing  as  it  were  two  fmall  leaues  and  no  more.  The 
Rleff«.  *  I  haue  nn  rrC  C°Uercd  ̂   With  feeds  *  Sraines' Iike  the  fced  of  Pwwkft  bite 
^  of  ttvo  iQ£e  **  fecne  many  plants  of  this,but  all  that  euer  I  yet  faw  neuer  attained S>  r£ 

lMuesliketh 

V* 

.(••^i e  form 

'ches.  * 

«    Iri 
-      ̂         ,i 

€[  Tifo  F/<k* 

^.»*S,.kliS!!l"*'Nrg«5.-!d M      -«v  ,„u ;  1Wrtrh  _  #_       ---/  &-«»«*,  «im  is  likewile  found  in  dankifh  places  that  lie  w id/» 

30.  t  nute-nurft,  being  m  company  with  M'  ***/«  and  diuers  others,  in  Iuly, 
Wttb  -  ftfefeft : 

^  The  Time. 
*n  May,Iune,tuly  and  Auguft. 

f 

*  » 

*  BorfW .^••ofd 
-j  ,  ^J  The  Names. Herbarifts  Herniaria  and  fftnw/, ort. rf5  taken  from  the  effeft  in  curing  tbt Wers,^,^?-^.       .  —  -»..«  «^«««it*Kc«iromineerrea  in  cwu^  *»- 

>    rM  '  *^4,and  Empetrottim  French,Bw/^fr  .•  inEnglifl^Rup™"-'*0*' 
Bbb 

<r^ 
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A :ably  dne,and  throughly  clofeth  vd  toeeth*,  .„ j  r  a       . 
,gular  good  for  Rupees,  and  thaZ  ̂ mt !  thl  f  "t*' U  is  "P0"* 
yfeof  this  herbfcalfo rh*  no,,j-.T,I  7.™^ that  haue  been  burft™  II! reftored  to  health  by  the  vfe  of  this  herbejai  fo  the  poudcr  h to  pifle  that  hath  his  water  ftoptjit  alfo  wafteth  away  the  ft< :  tin::  r>„ 

I SerpiUum  vulgare. 
\ 

173-     0/  W/A  T, 

V* 

- 

■j 

a 

W 
' 

.5TC 

/W£. 

f  The  Defc 

ft  J* 

f 

BOth  Diofimdes  and 
kindes  of  SerpiUum 
ping  or  wilde  Time^heieof  the  firft 

r„w*  vw"*,n?n  creeping  Time,  which  is  fo  well knowne  that  it  needeth  no  defection  j  yet  this ye  fhall  vnderftand,  that  it  beareth  floras  of  a 
purple  colours  euery  body  knowcth.  Ohhich kinde  I  found  another  fort,  with  fioures  as  white 
as  fnow,and  haue  planted  it  in  my  garden,  where 
it  becomraeth  an  ncrbe  of  great  beauty. 

2  This  wilde  Time  that  bringeth  forth  white 
floures  differeth  not  from  the  other,  but  onely  in 
the  colour  of  the  floures.whence  ir  mau  h*  <.aiu» 

/ Time. 
pre  alfo. White  fl 

There  is  another  kinde  of  SerpiUum  which 

-t 
* 

i  toil 
■ . 

SerpiUum  majusflt 
i 

* 

wilde 

bling  Mar  jer wilde  Marj( 
forth  many 

Gard 
•im 

e.  It  bath  Jeaues  like  Organy,or 

and 

noq 

<   l  21        A 

\9  *      y  I •J  * 

>rfoirlw 

91W  ( 

I 
IQOl 

ft  fill  „         „  #      ,   

jytoi  b      fire  of  abiting  tafte,  and pleafant  fraell.  The 
juj  whole  plant  groweth  vprignr,  whereas  the  other 

nil  lo  I    crcepeth  along  vpon  tbe.earth,  catching  hold 
where  it  growes,  &c  fpreading  it  fclfe  far  abroad. 
j  This  great  wilde  Tiinecreepeth  not  as  the 

others  doe,  but  ftandeth  vpright,  and  bringeth 
forth  little  (lender  branches  full  of  Jeaues  lite 

thofe  of  Rue  5  yet  narrower,  longer,  and  harder. 
The  floures  be  of  a  purple  coloured  of  a  twing- 

ing biting  tafteritgrowethvpoo  rockes,andis 
hotter  than  any  of  the  others. 

4    This  other  great  one  with  white  floures 

hich 

differeth  not  from  the  precedent,  hauing  many 

^naps  or  heads,  of  a  milke  white  —  ,— 
-  "uuU 

;and 

SerpiUum  rnajus  fare  dibo.  Grea wild  Time.  . 

wilde  Time  creepeth  vpon  the  ww*i 

/ 

A 

fJ 

5  This 

lofe  of 
Marierome.but  lefler.of  the  fame  frael.thc  ftour

s 

are  of  a  redd  ifh  color.  The  root  is  very  tbreddjr. 

Wilde  Time  of  Gandy  is  like  vnt
othc 

6 

other  wild  Times,  fauing  that  nisieauo  
-«.-• 

rower  and  Ionger,and  raorein  numbe
r  at  eacn 

joynt.  The  fmell  ismorearomaticall  
tbanany  of Am*  Xr  JFiAff«  wherein  is  the  difference. 

? 

- 

7  r 

vpon  the 
kinde  of  wilde  iimegi^; 
L.  nf  Ttalv.  called  Set**' 

cum 
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Marjerorac  Time. 

6  SerfitturnCrcticnm. 
Wilde  Time  of  Candy. 

1 

%  7  Serpillumcictatum 
Limon  Time* 

t  8  ScrpiHnm  hirfutum. 
Hoary  wilde  Time. 

'Jfcw./ 

>/a> 

U..  V>0 

1 
> 

Bbb  a 



B 

C 

D 

*7Z    QftheHifloi^ofpj^;  l 
O/r^w,  that  is,  hauing  the  fmell  of  a  Pome-Citron7^7Li^rrP~r^ 
from  the  other vvilde  times.  ±  It2roWesinm3nvCT?lr>A!:"n0n'.vvh,chg' 

I  B.I. 

places  of  Wales 

a  l  his  (which  is  the  Sert>i//«mPai2wmcumi. of  c/«/?„t)mnn.  „  r  . 
ground.  For  though  it  haue  a  hard  and  wooddy  root  like a  s  tE£  T^ "  fc,fe  far  vP°n  the 
which  lie  fpread  round  about  here  and  there  take  root  whfchinrim^rklilde,»yec  thc  b"«»*s 
as  the  former.  The  leaves  and  ftalkes  are  like  thofe  of  the lafl dlZ,l  ft™  as  hard  and  n °^^ 
floures  alfoare  not  vnlike  thofeofthe  common  kinde.  The  »hoiT«i.  !!'  rgb  and  hoaric '  «k 
fmell.  It  floures  in  lane  with  the  reft.and  eroire^Sfi  J?^!  p,ant  hath  a  kin^e  of  re, 

pon 

meanythingofcertaintie.  ± 
U  T^  place. 

found 

T7 

^     —  --^»«      AAV 

^i_      n         r  II  The  Time. They  floure  from  May  to  the  end  of  Summer. 
%  The  Names. 

Wild  Time  is  called  in  l**tmtferpittumtlferpend§  ofcreeninff-inliiDli  *nA  !™n  .  u  ̂  

Strpllo .-  in  French,^/,, ,  m  Englifh,  wilde  Time,  Puliall  mountaine.Pella  Mountain"  ru™  £ Time.creepmg  Time,  Mother  of  Time:  in  fhops  it  is  called  Serpy^.  yet  fotZZp^ 
« «• ;  and  it  it  euery  where(faith  ZW,^  thought  to  be  the  SerpjL of  "he An  Lt  toT withfrandinp-ir  anfwerprh  nnrfoi«r»!tr^rkA«;M~T:Jr~   ^ :./•-  ./-v.  ,  .    -  Ul-   *lu"ni3.wof 
-vv*i&^uiyvuiupetituwuii  cue  aeicnptK 
found  to  belittle  like  the  wilde  Times, but 
Saxifranga  is  an  herbe  like  Tirae,growing  on found. 

+&lianus  in  his  ninth  booke  of  his  fundrv Dion j  ft 

rfcoridcs  h  i  s  Saxifr 
Saxtjr, 

Saxtjranga:  for  (faith  Dioft 
ommon  wilde  Time  isofta 

it « Locris  in  Italy,  pofft 
i,     p       -•".     -*"'"'  v— ««  «w  wiuiuiu£  imu  iuc  city  j-oens  in  «aiy,  poueuea  molt  ot  tbc 
fiouies  of  the  city^nd  did  ftrew  them  with  rofes,wilde  Time,and  other  fiich  kindes  of  floures.  Yet 
^/^//mthefecondEclog  of  his  Bucolicks  doth  raoft  manifeftly  teftifie,  that  wilde  Time  iiao herbe,in  thefc  words : 

1 

TheftylU  &  raftdofcgUmeftorilus  *Jl* 
AUia^erpIltttnque^  her  bos  cwtmdit  olentes. 

Theftilis  for  mowers  tyr'd  with  parching  heate, 
Garlicke,wilde  Time,  ftrong  fmelling  herbes  doth  beatc. 

Out  ofwhich  place  it  may  be  gathered,  that  common  wilde  time  is  the  true  and  righ  t  S(rpB*ny  or 
wilde  Time,which  the  Grecians  call  %&****  UHarcellus  an  old  antient  Author  among  the  French- 
men  faith  it  is  called  GiUrum ;  as  Plinius  Vderianus  faith  it  is  called  of  the  fame,Launt* ■ 

^T  The  Temperature. 

Wilde  Time  is  of  temperature  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree :  it  is  of  thin  and  fubtill  parts, 
cutting  and  much  biting. 

^7  The  Vertues. 

It  bringeth  downe  the  defired  fickenefle,prouoketb  vrine,applied  in  bathes  and  fomentations lit 

'  ptocureth  fweat :  being  boy  led  in  wine,  it  helpeth  the  ague,  it  eafeth  the  ftrangune,  it  nayetb  tbc 

hicket,  it  breaketh  the  ftones  in  the  bladder,it  helpeth  the  Lethargie,  frenfie,and  raadnefl
e,aofl 

flayeth  the  vomiting  of  bloud.  .  .         f  .  .  , 

'      Wilde  Time  boiled  in  wine  and  dranke,  is  good  againft  thc  wambling  and  gripings  of  toe  Dei- 
ly,ruptures,convulfions,and  inflammations  of  the  liuer.  ....  juho 

It  helpeth  againft  the  bitings  of  any  venomous  bcaft,  either  taken  in  dnnke,or  outwa
rwy  *r 

Ae'tius  writeth,That  Serpi/tummfakd  well  in  Vinegre,and  then  fod  and  mingled  with  rofe  wate
r, 

is  a  right  fingular  remedy  to  cure  them  that  haue  had  a  long  phrenfie  or  lethargic.  . 

E       Galen  prefcribeth  onedram  of  the  juyce  to  be  giuen  in  vinegre  againft  the  vomiting  01  e 

'  and  helpeth  fuch  as  are  grieued  with  the  fpleene. 

•  i  » 
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Of  (jar den 

Ti ime. 

q  TheJ>efcripion. 

1 of  Time  is  fo  well  knowne  that 
THe  hrit  Kinde  or  1  ime  i>  iu  wen  &uuvruc  ui*i  it 

there  i«  not  any  which  are  ignorant  what  Thymum  d\ 
den  Time, 

,  Tbefecond  kinde  of  Time  with  broad  leaues  hath  many  wooddy  branches  rifing  from  a 
teddy  root,  befet  with  leaues  like  LMyrtus.  The  floures  are  fet  in  rundles  about  the  ftalke  like 
HtxchouncL  The  whole  plant  is  like  the  common  Time  in  taftc  and  fmell. 

I  Thjmnm  durivtl 
Hard  Time, 

i  2  Thymumlatifolium^ 
Great  broad  leaued  Time. 

Qky+M+*  \t**44*MkL>  p 
%*«<** /m£\ 

K&  bariT,  •  Ty  /?  '*  a11  «%* 
knobby 

not  mach  vnlikc  the  fpikes  or  knots  of  Stacades, but  much  Iefler, 
befi. 
of  dice 

that. 

f>oubtleflethatkind e  of  Time  whereon  Ebitbjmum  doth  grow,  and  is  called  for  that  eanfc and  is  a  I  i one 

amifted  with  rM«  X  ?    feene  n0t  onely  the  &arden  Time> buc  the  wilde  Time  alfo 
fc,  —  ~. iNarbone neerp rh« /•  "V  V"  mc,cuw:  u,crcor;  roifrw  trauellin 
Zftgarnifted  wXw,  ?'-h?th  feene  n0t  ondy tbc  "arden  Tlme> but  the wilde  Htr 
Crf*,"  is"<*  anSwi ■  5 fr**  Sothat  by  his  fiSht  and  mine  wnc  knowledge 
«2?.S»  *  ?am  t p ̂ e °!Time  that  bcaicth  Wh*™ , but  is  common  Tile 

I 

^^Aftanding  thus  m?T?    ,n°C  °nIy  Vp°n  OUr  Tltnc»  b)K  vP0n  Sauorie,and  other  herbes 
S(?rramcfo"hinareLTl    ?ay  co°Jeaurc3  that  the  clymatc  of  thofe  Countries  dotb 

™  ̂untry  is  fubje<a.    aDundance  than  ours,by  reafotfof  the  intemperance  of coW,  «»*«*- Bbb 
3 
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t  3  TvymumCreticum 

Time  of  Candy. 

ants. IB.   2 

4  EpithymumGr&coru 1-aced  Time. 
m 

•  t 

u 

•rirhh^^?  6f  fr  "  S^W^  mort  gardens  euery  where,  except  thai with  broad  leaues,and  Time  of  Candy  which  I  haue  in  my  Garden, 

They  flounfti  from  May  vnto  September. 

^J  The  Names. 
The  firft  may  be  called  hard  Time?or  common  Garden  Time :  the  fecond,  broad  ieaucd  Time 

the  third,Time  of  Candy  b  our  Englifh  women  call  it  Muske  Time:  theiaft  may  be  called  Dodi der  Time. 

qf  T/jc  Temperature. Thefe  kindes  of  Time  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree* 

^f  Tk  Vermes. Time  boy  led  in  water  and  hony  drunken,is  good  againft  the  cough  and  fliortnes  of  the  breath } 
it  prouoketh  vrine.,  expel  leth  the  fecondine  or  after-birth,  and  the  dead  childe,  and  diflblues  clot- 

ted or  congealed  bloud  in  the  body. 
The  fame  drunke  with  vinegre  and  fait  purge th  flegme :  or  boyled  in  Mede  or  Methegline,  it 

cleanfeth  thebreaft3Iungs,reines,and  matrix,  and  killeth  wormes. 
Made  into  poudcr,  and  taken  in  the  weight  of  three  drams  with  Mede  or  honied  vinegre,  calfed 

Oxymel,and  a  little  falt,it  purgeth  by  ftoole  tough  and  clammy  flegme,  (harpe  and  cholerickc  hu- mors^nd  all  corruption  of  bloud. 
The  fame  taken  in  like  fortes  good  againft  the  Sciatica,  the  paine  in  the  fide  and  breft, againft 

thewindcin  the  fide  and  belly,  and  is  profitable alfo  for  fuch  as  are  fearefull,  melancholicke,aod troubled  in  minde. 

_       1 1  is  good  to  be  giuen  vnto  thofe  that  haue  the  falling  fickenefle  to  fmell  vnto. 

F       Epithjmum,  after  C^isofmoreefFe&uall operation  in  Phyficke  than  Timc,being  hot  anddtf 
in  the  third  degree,  more  mightily  cleanfing,  heating,  drying,  and  opening  than  Cu(cut^"(m£ 
right  good  effed  to  eradicat  melancholy,  or  any  other  humor  in  the  fpleen,or  other  difeaft 'p^og 

B 

C 

£ 

E 

by  occafion  of  the  fpleenc. 

It 
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ucall  mattcrs,it 

about  fplene.  Q 

lelpetfa  the  lepry,<w  any  difeafe  of  melancholy  j  all  quartaine  agues,  and  furh  uu 

criefcs  procecui»g  from  the  fpleene.  
°     *       «««nike 

8  Bitftrufo  teibJtittymmtfUDke  with  honied  water,  eXpelleth  by  fiege,  flegme,  and  melan 

Of 'his  nat/ue  propettie  it  relieueth  them  which  be  tnelancholicke,  fwolne  in  the  face  and  other pro,  if  you  pound  £pit6jm»*pfi  take  the  fine  pouder  thereof  in  the  quantitie  of  foure  fcruples  in &  liquor  which  the  Apothecaries  callow,  or  with  Oxymell  and  fait  which  takerh  a«L  m 

t     ~ 

si;» 

H 

i 

.quor    _ 
ous  humors  and  ventofities. 

»  » 

lW^--^<'-«^^ 

,--^ 

<
*
 

* 

r 

* 

hap.  175.     Of  Sauorie. 
1T 

m 

Winter,  and  is  of  long  continuance 

*  «ta-—<I  or  yearly  pto,  th„  -rfftrf,  «.i,eTmeShe»  S  SIKHS',:?? aodmuftbefowneagaincthenextveare..  wh  chworalt  <;.„««,„.  c„...:        r™.      .D1S  k     > 

ing 
d,  called  of  L 

ixV«       o   T —  ""x""-1  MMU oiLobelfOX  tna Winter  Sauorie,  is  yetdifputable ;  forwe  thinke  th 
^.Idekindethanotherwife.^  i^iH^^^T^ST^t^A0 Mmonfamur Saturciam mum ,  that  is^which  none  d,n  J^ ffl^Sfif^ WO  d?' \Ahtt\tr.}tg, \%i,  ± 

Sature'u  hrtenft Winter  Sauori 
2 

: 

1 

fortenfts  *Jl, 

p  Sauorie. 

£ 

/ 

mtht 
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IB.Z 

%7bt  Defirij>tim. 
I 

I Winter  Sauorie  is  a  plant  refembling  Hyflbpe,  but  lower,  more  tender  and  brir it  bringeth  forth  very  many  branches,  compafied  on  euery  fide  u  ith  narru v 

and 

fbarpe pointed leaues,longer  than  thofeof  Time*  amona  .„i^k«  ~     i.   n " 
ftom  «hc  bottome  »««*«  of  fmall  hUS>  of  cole,  wh^eZf  SSJESmK 
loot  ishard  and  wooddy.  as  is  the  reft  nf  Ionian*  J  &     rtilt>ucP«rpie.  fhc 

2 Summer  Sauorie  groweth  withaflender  brittle  ftalke  of  a  foot  high  diuided  i 

nto  little 

branches:the  leaues  are  narroW,leffer  than  thofe  of  Hy  ffopejike  the  leaues  of  Winter  sZVr^ thinner  fet  vpon  the  branches  The  floures  ftand  hard  to  the  branches,  of  a  light  purp  e tSro 
trhitenefTe.  The  root  is  fmall^ull  of  firings,  and  perifheth  -1—  '*  u«u  —&*-"  «-  ™    ■    "8 to 

3  Satttreia  SanBi  Iuliani, 
Rocke  Sauorie. 

XI 

%  ft 

$ 

Candy  Sauorie 

i 

>i 

\
!
 

i 

3 
This  fmall  kindc  of  Sauorie,  which 

Lotel  huh  fet  forth  vnder  the  title  0I7W 
t>ra  S .l*tiam9bccmfo  it  grovvcth  plentifully 
vpon  the  rough  cliffes  of  the  Tyrrhenian  fea 
in  Italie,called  Saint  luliansrockejuth  ten- 
der  twiggie  branches  an  handful!  hi-h,of*a wooddie  fubftance,fet  full  of  leaues  from  the 
bottometothetop,very  thickethruft  togfc, 
ther  like  vnto  rhofe  of  Timc,fauing  that  they 
befmallerand  narrower,bringing  forth  at  the 
top  of  the  fprigs  a  round  fpikie  tuft  of  fmall 
purplifb  floures.The  whole  plant  is  whiti/b, 
tending  to  a  blcake  colour,  and  of  aver 
hot  and  (harpe  tafte,  and  alfo  well  fmc 

ling.  ** 
t     4     This  in  the  opinion  of  Honorim 

tetlusy  Ctufius,  and  P§na}  is  thought,  and  nor 
without  good  reafon,tobc  the  true  Tbjmfod, 
or S atureia  of  DioJ cor ides  and  the  Ancicnrs,fo 
befides  that  it  agrees  with  their  defenpt: 

CM **> 

many  branches  immediately  from  the  root 
like  as  Time,  and  thole  quadrangular,  rough, 

and  of  a  purplifti  colour:  vpon  thelbgrcv 
alternately  little  roughirti  leaues  much  like 
thofe  of  the  true  Tyme  ->  and  out  of  their  bo- 
fomes  come  little  branches  fct  with  the  like, 

but  lefTer  leaues.  The  toppes  of  the  branches 

are  compared  with  a  rundle  made  of  many 
little  leaues,  whercout  come  floures  of  a  foe 

purple  colour,  and  like  the  floures  of  Tyme, 

being  diuided  into  fourc  parts,  whereof  the 
lower  is  the  broader,  and  hangs  downe:Tfc 

vpper  is  alfobroad,but  {horter,  and  thcocltf 
two  leffe.  Out  of  the  middle  of  the  floure 

come  fine  whitifli  threds  ,  pointed  *& 
browne  aad  a  forked  ftilc.  The  feed  is  ff\ 

root oodd 

BONA 

5^)inOaoberandNouember.  t 

f 

They  are  fowne  in  Garde
ns,"  and  I bring 

forth  their  floures  the  firft  yea
re  of  tbcir  ion 

ing 

fjr*< 

( 
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They 

%  The  Time, 

^r  The  Names. 
name  in  Latine  than  Thmb 

The  Interpreters  would  haue  it  czlkdSaturea,  wherein  they  are  repugnant  to  Columella  a  Latine' 
Writer  who  doth  mew  a  manifeft  difference  betweene  Thymbra  and  Satttreia,  in  his  tenth  booke 
-w  he  vvritetb,  that  Sauorie  hath  the  tafte  of  Tyroe,  and  of  Thymbra  or  the  Winter  Sauorie.  ' 

tferens  Thymbrxque  fap 

t Notwithftanding this affertion  oiColumetta^ Pliny  lib.9jcap&.  makes  Saturei^OT  Sauorie  to Mml  Mature? 
^8lWne?JinlowUlItcn,(,iLCUlcn;wn  icniiameas "  leemetn  is  drawne  of  out  CumU  ■  in  Italian 
Smtrtgtd :  in  Spanifli  ̂ Axedrea  and  Sagortda :  in  French,  Sarriette :  in  Englifh,  Sauorie  Winter 
Sauorie,and  Summer  Sauorie.  

' 
^  The  Temperature  and  Vertues. 

Winter  Sauorie  is  of  temperature  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree,  it  maketh  tbinne  cutteth  it 
elenfeth  the  pafTages :  to  be  briefest  is  altogether  of  like  vertue  with  Tyme.  *  ' 
Summer  Sauorie  is  not  full  fohot  as  Winter  Sauorie,and  therefore  faith  Diofcorides  more  fit  to  B 

be  vfed  in  medicine :  it  maketh  thin  and  doth  maruellouay  preuaile  againft  winde :  therefore  it  is 
-:,th  good  fucceffe  boyled  and  eatenwith  beanes,peafon,and  other  windie  oulfes.VM  if  it  fv»  »™r; 
winde 

proo 

%Ai  r 

t  * 

*       f 

*       . 

HAP. 
ij6. OfDodder. 

Ctjcnuftve  Cajfittbc. Dodder. 

> 

+* c^ 

J-  •   "ft* 

*
*
 

f  The  Defection. 

Ffcutai  or  Dodder,is  a  ftrange  herbe,  alto* gecher  without  Ieaues  or  root,  like  vnto 
thred  s  very  much  fnarled  or  wrapped  to- 

gether, confufedly  winding  it  felfe  about  bu- 
g i 

The  threds  are  fomewhat  redde :  vpon  which 
grow  here  &  there  little  round  heads  or  knops 
bringing  forth  at  the  firft  ilender  white  flourts* 
afterward  a  fmall  feed.  ' 

11 

fuch Winter 

of 

the  herbe  whereupon  it  doth  grow,as  that  vpon 

/I 

»/ ftmtw :  and  lo  of  others,  zsDodontut  fetceth 
forth  at  large ytthath  he  forgotten  one  among the  reft  which  groweth  very  plentifully  in Summerfetflwevpon  nettles  .-neither  is  itthe leaf*  among  many,either  in  beautie  or  opera- 

tion but  comparable  to  rbe  beft  Mfitbyinm  , folIowingrhereforetheexampleofD/,L^- 
I  haue  thought  good  to  call  it  BfmrtiLot  ra- ther, &*«*,  and  fo  of  the  reft  according  to  the nerbes  whereon  they  grew. 

•~,  f" IT  The  Names. 

Tnegreateft  a  called  in  (hops  euery  wfiere 
»/«*<:  and  of  diuers  becaufe  irgrowcrn  vpon 

Flaxe 
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the  Arabians,^ 

(T"£'><XC*fjt/M..mdGefi 

tne  Arabians^^Aand  Cbafiah ,  in  Dutch, £>c!)Q$fte,and  V&mm* inhiTn  7T''''  **♦ 
in  French,  Goute  d' Lin  3&nd  Tignc  de  Lin  :  in  Engl  i  to.  Dodder.  9  *        g   DlUch^i!ktaut The letter  and  flendererwbich  wrappeth  it  felfc  vpon  Time  and  Sauorie  h  r»ll  j   r 

»««»:  the  Annrherarlrskccn  filename  FDithvmuni  .^ffi^o   ,.„       t  _3  Iitajicdot  Diofccrid 

%  The  Nam.  °r   "  "«ucw>«cry  kinde. The  nature  ofthisherbcchangeth  and  altereth.according  to  the  namr.^  ,•  •  , 
whereupon  it  grovveth :  fo  that  by  fearching  the  nature  of  the  plant  vou ™  ̂tle°f '»*  herbs 
temperament  of  the  laces  growing  vpon  the  fame.  But  more  perticularlv  "  7r  COl,rrhc 
fomewhat  more  dry  than  hot,and  that  in  the  fecond  degree  •  it  alfn  ,ip,„rV  •  !S  °'  rcmpcraturC 
cliuc  or  binding  quality,  and  efpecially  that  which  is  founding  ̂ ^^SW^ 
receiueth  a  certame  nature  from  his  parents  on  which  it  erowerh  for «,i  .  ramblc;  for  it  alfo horterherbeS,asTimeandSauory/be^^ 

cornmeth  of  Broome  prouoketh  vrine  more  forcibly,  and  maketh  the  belly  n o"  fflc^an A^ is  moifter  which  groweth  vpon  flax:  that  which  is  found  vpon  the  bramble  £  A  ̂nf*??8 
as  we  haue faid,a binding  qualitie,which  by  reafon  of  this  da^^^^T^ the  mummies  of  the  W  and  Milt :  for  feeing  that  it  hath  both  a  binding  and P rf  2 fl  T vented  to  it,it  is  moft  fingular  good  for  the  cntrals :  for  Galen  in  his  thirteenth  booke Sm  S of  curing>doth  at  large  declare,that  fuch  medicines  are  fitteft  of  all  for  the  Iiuer  and  Milt! 

^  The  Venues. 

Dodder  remooueth  the  ftoppings  of  the  liuer  and  of  the  milt  or  fpleene,  it  disburdened  the vemes  of  flegmaticke,  choIencke,corrupt  and  fuperfluous  humors :  prouoketh  vrine  ̂ entlv  and  m a  meane  openeth  the  kidnies,cureth  the  yellow  jaundife  which  are  joyned  with  the  flopping  of  the 
Iiuer  and  gall :  it  is  a  remedy  againft  lingring  agues,  baftard  and  long  tertians,  quarrains  alio  and 
properly  agues  m  infants  and  young  children,  as  cMefues  faith  in  Serofioh  who  alfo  teacheth  that 
the  nature  of  Dodder  is  to  purgecholer  by  the  ftoo!e,and  that  more  effectually  if  it  haue  Wormc 
wood  joyned  with  itjbut  too  much  vfingof  it  is  hurtfull  to  the  ftomacke  :yet  ̂ iuictn  writetb.tfcit 
it  doth  not  hurt  it,but  ftrengtheneth  a  weake  and  feeble  ftomacke  j  which  opinion  alio  wc  do  bet- terallow  of. 

B  Epitbymum,  or  the  Dodderwhich  groweth  vpon  Time,  is  hotter  and  dryer  than  the  Dodderthat 
groweth  vpon  flax,  that  is  to  fay  euen  in  the  third  degree,  as  Galen  faith.  It  helpcth  all  the  infirmi- 

ties of  the  milt :  it  is  a  remedy  againft  obftrudions  and  hard  fwellings.  It  taketh  away  old  head- 
aches,the  falling  fickenefle,madnefle  that  cornmeth  of  melancholy,and  efpecially  that  which  pro- 
ceedeth  from  the  fpleene  and  parts  thereabout :  it  is  good  for  rhofe  that  haue  the  French  difeafe, 
and  fuch  as  be  troubled  with  contagious  vlcers,the  Ieprofie,and  fcabby  euill. 

It  purgeth  downewards  blackeand  Melancholy  humors,  as  <^i'itw,  Atlmrius>zn&  iVf/S*  write, 
ind  alfo  flegme,  as  Diojcorides  noteth  :  that  likewise  purgeth  by  ftoole  which  groweth  vpon  Sauorj 

A 

C 

D       Cufeuta^a 
pings  of  the 

<^Y? 

tbeflop- 

and  vrine  cholericke  humours. 
• 

E       It  is  eood  againft  the  ague  which  hath  continued  a  long  time.and  againft  the  Iaundile,  I  meiflc 

F 
that  Dodder  efpecially  that  groweth  vpon  brambles. 

good 

loofe  theobftru&ionsofthe  body,  and  is  proued  oftentimes  in  the  W< 

prouolc C  h  a  p.  177.     0/ Hyffof 

ill 
C  TheDefc 

DTefcoridts  that  gaue  fo  many  rules  for  rhc  knowledge  of  imiplcs,hatb  left  Hvfl°F  lc , 

getherwithoutdcfcription,as  being  a  plant  fo  well  knowne  that  it  neea  ̂   ̂  

lilt auoid 

:icnption,as  oeing  a  piant  iu  wen  Auwr»«».  ...           .    c0)B 

follow  not  onciy  in  this  plant,  but  in  many  others  wcicn 3 i 

The 
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'• 

2 Hyfopus  i^trabumftre  rubro 
Hy  ffope  vrith  reddifh  floures 

t"3  tyffifuftlhis forthui : White  floured  HyflbpeJ 

t 

•:     . 

I 

1 

7 
; 

^ 

m 

I 

1  L 

Jl-'il 

Tbinne  leafed  Hyflbpe.' 

!C3  . 

■• 

^  vc 
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* 

JJjfopm  parva  angufiii  folij 
Hyflbpe 

2 form Th 

/ 

ndeofHyflc 
i  common  Hyflbpe 
at  this  Hyflbpe  L 

.nd  riend,;  K„„;ie;  say.*** 
red  floures. 

5    The  third  kindc  of  H  y  flbpe  hath  lea 
S  branches  feed,  and  rootle  1  c mon  Hyflbpe, and  differcth  in  the  Houres  one ly,  which  are  as  white  as  foow. 

ues 

com 

r     J  ̂fr1  beautie »  "  llath  *  wooddy  root 
f mall  tough.and  (lender  flexible  ftalkcs  where 
upon  doe  grow  infinite  numbers  of  fmall  Fen- 
jell-  ike  leaues,  much  refembling  thole  of  the fmalleft  graflejof  a  pleafcnt  fwcet  fracl,  &  ato. maticke  tafle,  like  vnto  the  reft  of  the  Hy  flops 
but  much  fwecter  jatthe  tops  of  the  flalke$<£ 
grow  among  ft  the  leaues  fmal  hollow  Houres, 
of  a  blewilli  colour  tending  to  purple.  The* feeds  as  yet  1  could  ncuerobieruc. 
*  j  This  differs  from  the  firft  defcri- 

bed,in  that  the  ftalkes  are  weaker  and  fliortcr, 
the  leaues  alfo  narrower ,  and  of  a  darker  co-' lour:  the  floures  grow  after  the  fame  manner, 
and  are  of  the  fame  colour  as  tbofc  of  the  com- mon kinde.  t 

We  baue  in  England  in  our  Gardens  aao- 
ther  kinde,  whofe  picture  it  fliall  be  necdlefle 
to  expreflc,confidering  that  in  few  words  it 
may  be  deliuered .  1 1  is  like  vnto  the  former, 
but  the  leaues  are  fomc  of  them  white,  forac 

grcene,as  the  other  j  and  fome  greene  and  white  mixed  and  fpotted,  very  goodly  to  behold. 
Of  which  kindes  we  haue  in  our  Gardens  moreouer  another  fort,  whofe  leaues  are  wonderfully 

curled ,rough,and  hairie,growing  thicke  thruft  together,  making  as  it  were  a  tuft  of  leaueijin  taftc 
and  fmell,and  all  other  things  like  vnto  the  common  Hyflbpe. 

I  haue  likewife  in  my  garden  another  fort  of  Hyflbpe,  growing  to  the  forme  of  a  fmall  wooddic 
fhrubjbauing  very  faire  broad  leaues  like  vnto  thofe  ofNumuUria,ot  Monywort,but  thicker,  fuller 
of juyce,and  of  a  darker  greene  colour  j  in  tafte  and  fmell  like  the  common  Hyflbpe. 

^  The  flute. 
All  thefe  kindes  of  Hyflbpe  do  grow  in  my  Garden,and  in  fome  others  alfo. 

%  The  Time. 
They  floure  from  Iune  to  the  end  of  Auguft. «ff  The  Names,  .    ̂  ■  ....        .     .        L  German*. 

• 

downe 
fijjftput :  the  which  name  is  likewife  retained  among  tnc  vjerm, 

is,and  Spaniards.  Therefore  that  (hall  fufficewhich  hath  bcene 

Writers  iudged  to  be  Hyflbpe  vfed  by  the  Arabian  Phyfitions,b
ut  notch* 

of  the  Gieekes^which  is  neerer  to  Origanum  and  Marjerorae,as  this  is  toSaurttd 

and  throte,  ripened  •** 
breaketh  the  tumors  and  irapofthurn 

afeth   n,   __.    '        .  a     m*rtatlof&c 
The  fame  made  with  figges,water,honey,and  rue,and  drunken,  helpeth  the  inHa!P^a^aft lungs,the 

theobftru<3ions  and  flopping*™  u*=  u.~.      . 
The  firrup  or  juyceof  HyiTope  taken  with  1 1 
tmmie  flegme^and  driueth  forth  worraes  if  it  beeaten  with  hgges. 

The  diililled  water  drunke,is  good  fox  thofe  difeafes  before  named,  but  not 

wi 

fpeed 

-i 

J 

force. 

t    Ttat  figure  in  At  Air*  pljce  v.»  o[<hcS«itrtUl!mi»t,*.olT4t
r*4mmim. 

Chap 
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- 

& 

AP Of  Hedg 

%  The  Deft 

t*5 \ 
very  like  vnto  th 

*hict  colour  dec  I 
Tfcrooc  is  little 

^p    :v   r^7     r  a  ii  "^    j    r^uxul,5Jvcv llxe  vnco  the  common  HvC fope,with  many  fquare  (talks or (lender  branches,  befet  with  Jeaues  fomewhat  We 
^an  Hy  flbpe  but  very  like : :  the floures  grow  betwixt  the  leaues  vpon  ft«  fcoiV?S ■declining  tobiewnefie.  All  the  herb  is  of  a  mo  A  h,w«-A.  1:1  Al   i     .vS:  m>wa 

udoccup 

i Gntiola. 

Hedge  HyflTope. 

•
*
 

*  2  GrafotdanguJlifolU. GralTe  Poley. 3  GratidUlrtifolid. Broad  leaued  hedge  Hyflbp 

x< 

\^ 

4 

Ve***%  «# 

j 

^•f 

S.iim 
J, 

■ 

•  _        » 

-* 

% 

**«  ?  Cr^«^W^I *5 handful  J>  «*  othenvhiles  a  foot  h'eh  °^rvvblIf,s  narrower :  the 
iff*****,  c0ETrts  *  *<**wonely hath  figured  ̂ nlr^./uCaIled  this  G™"/ 

bytheDutchnam^c^-W;4- 

ter' and  ««ch  broader :  amonXh ;' lg!  ™  the °ther>  '^  vnto  the C 
grow  the  floures  of  a 

Colour, 

f 
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colour/potted  on  the  infidc  with  white,and  of  a  brighter  D^Urf^T^   T~7~ 
•  r".p.c  man  tnc  rclt  of  the     urc  Cn 

veflels/afhioncd  like  the  nut  of  a  crofTe-bow,  which  contain  fma!  v!.i.  •  ^T  ̂UCCced  litt!c  fad 
of  taftc  s  the  whole  plant  is  likewife  bitter,  as  the  common  orwel  III  ̂  ̂  CXtreamc  «*£ 
compaaofagrcatnutubcrofwhitiih  ftiinzs  intanpled  ™L"l:ta0Wn.cGra!te/''   Therooti, 
compact  ofa  great  number  of  whitifh  firings  intan&led  onewirfc 
creafeth  or  fpreadeth  abroad.  &  b         nCVVlth i 

Utifoli, 
■yfimachia 

m  another,  which  mightily  C^ 
chauccal. 

of  fome  dried  plants  and  my  memories  prefenc'  you  with  a  CipSfi;^  h% 
f  The  Place. 

$ 

fo 
growing  by Borvles 

,atDorchcftt    In  Ox 

ford  ftjirc.atthebackefideofthe  inclofed  grounds  on  the  left  hand Lnf  fCL'       r"   w 
from  thence  to  Oxford,  in  the  grafly  placeslf  the  champ* [come  fields    ±     '  l£y0a  W°U,d  ridc The  third  growes  likewife  in  moift  places :  I  found  it  srowine  voon  the  h™  «        ul at  the  farther  end  of  H  amptted  heath/d  vpon  the  fame  hfath  S^^^ 
of  the  fpnngs  that  were  digged  for  water  to  be  conueied  to  London  i  *,  o  attemn  ted  hv  rW  "d 
J™?™  KnightXord  Majorof  the  Cityof  London ; a twhk^^&^ 
his  Lordiliips  company,viewing  for  my  pleafure  the  fame  goodly  fpring  X  *  l0 

y 
\4 J 

^J  The  Time. iluneandlulj  ,„, 

aj   The  Names  ingenerall. 
Heogc  Mynopeis  called  in  Latine  Gratiola,  and  (7^/4  D ei, or  the  Grace  of  God ,  notwithflan- ding  there  is  a  kinde  of  Geranium  or  Storks  bill  called  by  the  later  name :  of  cW«*  LhmiefrmZ Centaur otdes:  of  AnguiHatA  it  is  thought  tobe D iofcorides  his  PafauerSfumeum,  or  Spatling  Potpv but  fome  thmke  Papauerjpumeam  to  be  thatwhich  we  cal  Bchen  albumiva  Dutch  it  iscalled  (KflDtf 

gratie  :  in  Italian^^w^a^becaufe  Jiorfes  hauing  eaten  thereof  wax  lean,  and  languid)  tbcrc- upon :  In  Engh(h,Gratia  DeUndhedge  Hyflbp.  The  feed  hereof  is  called  GelteneckShich  name the  Arabians  retain  to  this  day. 

* 

^f  7 he  Names  in  particular. 
I iManhiQlu$)T>Qdon&u$£Xi&  others  haue  called  this  Gratiola .♦  y^inguill 

Limnefiumfientaaroides  hhe&Ko  thought  it(bitt^  the  Eupatorium  oiUKefre:  Cfi 
Polemoniumpalufi  x  j   

_    led  this  GralTe  Foley  j  Gcfner,  Gratiola  minor:  Camerariusfljjfopoides :  and  luhim% 

Uyjfopifolta. 
3     This  is  not  fct  forth  by  any  but  our  Author,and  it  may  fitly  be  named  LyJimac/jiagalcrhuLh 

ta  minor £&  I  haue  formerly  noted . 

^  TheTemperature. 
tnd  dr  v  of  temperature :  and  the  firft 

A 

B 

aj  The  Venues.  t 

Whofotakethbutone  fcrupleof  GratielabtuiCed,  mail  perceiue  euidently  his  effectual  ope»- 

tion  and  vertue.in  purging  mightily,  and  that  in  great  aboundance,wateri(h  grofieand  flirny  *«- 

mots.Conradus  Gejherm  experimented  this,and  found  it  tobe  true,and  fo  haue  I  my  fclfe,and  many others 

Gratiola  boiIed,and  the  decoaion  drunke  or  eaten  with  any  kinde  of  meat,in  manner 
 ofa  falW. 

openeth  the  belly,and  caufeth  notable  loofenefle/couring  freely.whereby  it  purget
h  grofle  flcgo and  cholerick 

C 

IbciK 
D The  extra ttion  giuen  with  the  pouder  of 

uaileth  againft  tertian  and  quotidian  feuers 

,uv.cv:uiijg  via  wwi« -»-~  .*   

and  a  little  of  the  juice  of  Calamine,  p*- 

leMhm** 

Camerarius. 
n  I 

j  » 

i' 

nfi  h 

Chap 

■  * 

.> 
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'*} 

hap.  ijp.    Of  Lauander  Spify* 
( 

^  the  D  eft 

I 

i: 

Auander  Spike  hath  many  ftifte  branches  of  a  wooddy  fubftance ,  growing  vp  in  the 
manner  ofafhrub,fet  with  many  long  hoarie  Ieaues,  by  couples  for  the  mott  part  of  a 
ilrong  fmell.and  yet  pleafant  enough  to  fuch  as  do  loue  ftrong  fauors.  The  floures  grow 

thetop  of  the  branches,fpike  famion5of a  blew  colour.  The  root  is  hard  and  wooddie. .    Th»Ct>rf\n(\<\\tfpreth  not  from  rhe  orecedent.but  inrriprnfrMirr»f»i,«a~   i-__\t?-    i 
U*B ilkevvhitefloureS}andtheotherblew,whereinefpeciallyconfifteththedifFereBcc! Ii^nn  inrtnr  PncrliiTi  carrions  a  fmall  Irinrtanfr  unn/lm.  ...k'    L  •    ̂ t.  «        .    «« 

wbauethcy 

•pi 

weforr.  Tl"sdid,and  I  thmke. yet  doth  grow  in  great  plenty  ,n  his  Majefties  priuategardcn  at 
P^SS.        •      5  °au       P,'  Vth°m  *d*lt™> and  Sometimes  Lauander  Spike.-and  of dm  by  filiation  is  made  that  vulgarly  known  and  vfedoiJe  which  istearmed  oleumfbic*  oroile 
of  Spike,  t  J*     > 

I  Lrj adult florc  c*rulto\ 
Common  Lauander. 

\ 

c    - 

<* 

2  LAvandulaflore  &I69. 
White  floured  Lauander. 

f  3 

\ 

,  I 

:> 
^ 

* 

T   » 

I    I 

I«S te  and  L *«g«edock  inFrance , 9 
S  Tie  TUeel 

•  •  • 
ft  of  the  mountaiaes  and  defert  fieldes,arc  as  ir  were Ccc  a 

cfouercd 
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3  LavendaU  minor ̂ ue  Spica, Lauander  Spike. 

L 

4 

$ 

\j 

I 

A 

B 

couered  0uer  with LauanderTr tries  they  are  planted  in  gardens. 

COOT. 

1F  The  Time. Thcyfloureandflouriftinluneandj,,,, 

r,        .     „         f  The  Names 

fotne  to  bee  that  fweet  herb^r  /       ?  h°U,gbt  of — ,__..  lwe« nerDe Cafia ,  whereof//™/ licks: fecond 

T™c*r»*t<l»<  ali,s  iMixmfr+ii*  bctbu 
CMollta  InteoU  pngit  vaciniacaltha.  ' 

And  then  toee'l  Spike  and  fuch  fwect  hcarbs  i^y And  paint  the  Iacinth  with  the  Marigold. 
And  likewifein  the  fourth  of  his  Geomictei 

where  he  intreareth  of  chufing  of  feats  anlplaceJ for  Bees,and  for  the  ordering  thereofche  faith  thus: 

B*c c'trcum  Cafia v trides &  elentia Ute Serf  ilia,  &grauiterpta»tis  com  Thimbu 
Floreati&c   

(tore 
Of  wilde  Time  with  ftrong  Sauorie  to  flourc 

Cafia  nigra,  which  is  named  Cafia fifiula 
fia  called  in  (hoptCifu 

den t  verfes  §C  DUlheS>wnicn  lome  thmk  to  be  the  CafiaPe^ca}incntimid  in  the  prccc 
J 

IT 

good 

m» 

>ld 

'g 

«T  The  Verities. 
The  diftilled  water  of  Lauander  fmeh  vnto,  or  the  temples  and  forehead  bathed  therewith,  is  a 

refreftiing  to  them  that  haue  the  Catalepfy,a  light  migram,and  to  themtbat  hauc  the  falling  fid- 
ne(Ie,and  that  vfe  to  fwoune  much.  But  when  there  is  abundance  of  humours,  efpecially  mix  t  with 
bloud,  it  is  not  then  to  be  v/ed  fafely ,  neither  is  the  compofition  to  be  taken  which  is  made  of  di 
Allied  wine:in  which  fuch  kinds  of  herbes,floures,  or  feeds,  and  certain  fpices  arc  infufed  or  flee 
ped,  though  moft  men  do  rafhiy  and  at  aduenture  giue  them  without  making  any  difference  at  a/. 
For  by  vfing  fuch  hot  things  that  fill  and  ftuffe  the  head,  both  the  difeafe  is  made  greater,  and  the 

fick  man  alfo  brought  intodaunger,efpecially  when  letting  of  bloud,  or  purging  haue  nor  gon  be- 
fore. Thus  much  by  way  of  admonition,  becaufe  tbateuery  where  fome  vnlearned  Phyfitiansind 

d  iuers  rafli  &  ouerbold  Apothecaries,  and  other  fooliili  women,  do  by  and  by  giue  fuch  cornpofi- 
tions,and  others  of  the  like  kind.not  only  to  thofe  that  haue  the  Apoplexy :,  but  alfo  to  tbofc  rhac 
are  taken,  orhaue  the  Catucheor  Catalepfis  with  a  Feuer;to  whom  they  can  giue  nothing  work, 
feeing  thofe  things  dovery  muchTiurt,and  oftentimes  bring  death  it  felfe.  .    ,  • 

The  flonres  of  Lauander  picked  from  the  knaps.  I  meane  the  blew  part  and  not  the  Bttff»B>lx 

C 

D 

with  Cinnamon,Nutmegs,&  Cloues,raadeintopouder,and  giuen  todrinkeinthediftillcJwarc 

thereof,doth  helpc  the  panting  and  paffion  of  the  heart ,  preuaileth  againft  giddinefl^turwng. fwimming  of  the  brainc,and  members  fubie&  to  the  palfie.  . 

  "                      ir,  prpfitetLmuch  againft  thedifeafes  aforcfaj quantitie  ofa  beane  be  taken  thereof  in  tEe  morning  rafting.  , 

It  profiteth  them  much  that  haue  the  palfie,  if  they  bejva  (hed  with  the  diftilledtvare 

if  the 

I 

of  the 
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|ourcs 
or  anointed  with  the  oife  made  of  the  floures.and  oik  oliue,  in  fuch  maner  as  oileof  Rofes 

"JJhicii  Hull  be  expreffed  in  the  treatife  o
f  Rofes. 

HA p .  180.     Of  French  Lauander  or  Stic\adoue. 
ifi  The  Temperature. 

ptRench  L oody  fubftance. .  'acuLiii uauauuy  m,„  •-— /—- -— ---^"^salluuIavvooayiuDltancc^butIIende- 
£1  rcr,  befet  with  long  narrow  Ieancs  of  a  whitifh  colour,  lefTer  than  rhofe  of  Lauander  •  it bath  in  the  top  bufhy  or  fpiky  heads3well  compaft  or  chruft  together  1  out  of  the  which 

par  forth  fmall  purple  floures  of  a  pleafant  fmeLThe  feed  is  fmall  and  blackifh :  the  root  is  hard usdwooddy. 
Sticadouehath  many  fmall  ftiffeftalks  of  a  wnnAv  fiiKAafu** *-u-   j— . Tbisja 

powr  jagged !. 
ponrfpikeflc 
cirooddy. 

fhfilupi  La 
douc.  J 

3  There  is 
lbouttbcedg( 

irifewooddy 
*   4 

that  the  1 

Clufn 

t  1  Jf « A«r,  /?«,  5^,  bortulana, Sticadoue  and  Sticados. 

J  Stcechas  multifida, 

lagged  Sticados. 

>J' i 

Ccc  3 

IT7* 
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I .;.  2. 

3  State hat  folio  ferrato. 
Toothed  Sticadoue. 

*  4  5'**"fii*»i  culiculis  nuik Naked  Sticadoue. 

* 

J 1 

% 

S  tcechad 
     O            vt   w>   D   ""   ww3           w~-   

oueragainft  Maflilia :  we  haue  them  in  our  gardens,and  keep  them  with  great  diligence  from  the 
injurieofourcold  clymat. 

<§  The  Time. 

pots  or  tubs  with  earth,and  caried  intohoufes. 

Winter  from  the  cold 

^  The  Names. 

iefcerides 

# 
£>ttCi>8$  ferdUt  t  in  Spaoifli,  tAwmw,  and 

peo 
If 

fubftintt 

A 

P 

by  reafon  whereof  it  bindeth :  it  is  of  force  to  take  away  obftru<aions,  to  extenuate  or  make  uj 

to  fcoureand  clenfe,and  to  ftrengthen  not  only  all  the  intrals3but  the  whole  body  alio. ^  The  Vertues%  , .    -tj 

JDiofcorides  teacheth,That  the  decoftion  hereof  doth  help  thedifeafes  of  the  cheft,  W 

poifbns 

c plexy,the  falling  fickneflc,and  fuch  like  difeafes.  m  . .       fe  ianr*y\ 

The  decodion  of  the  heads  and  floures  drtmke9opencth  the  ftoppings  of  the  »«fV«  f(* 

milt,the  mother,the  bladder4and  in  one  wrord,alI  other  inward  parts,clenfing  ana  arm   0 

procuwn 
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Chap,  181.    OfFkaworh 

«J[  TheDeferiptiov. 

i    T\  SylliiM  ,or  the  common  FIeawort,hath  many  round  and  tender  branches,  fet  full  of  Jon* 
J^and  narrow  leaues  fomewhat  hairy    The  tops  of  the  ftalks  are  garnii  hed  with  fundriS round  cbafhe  knops  befet with  fmail  yellow  floures : which  bceing  ripe containc  many irtlefhiningfcedsjinproportion.colourjandbigneire  like  vnto  fleas.  y 

'  :   Tbe  iccond  kinde  ofpfyttum  Fleaworthath  long  and  tough  branches,  of  a  woody  fubftance c  prccedcnr.but  longetand  harder?with  leaues  refembling  the  former,but  much  longer  and Thechaiiie  tuft  which  contameth  the  feed  is  like  the  other   bur  mnr^  f  't  tu  c 
tUri/M*  is  the  eare  of  ̂pijli,  the  Canary  feed  which  is  meat  for  birds  that  come  1mm  thV 
Mg  of  Canane    The  root  hereof  lafteth  all  the  winter,  and  likewife  ̂ SS^Z^ whereof  it  tooke  tins  addition  oiSempervirens.  r  V      5IWCUC  iwucs  $ 

ir  rower 

?fylliu?TJ)  fh 
Flcavvort. 

ffyttiumfemftrvirens  Lc 
Neuer  dying  Flcawort. **+**+*&**& 

The  fe  plants 
The  Thee. 

W tta ^bJ^fi °Ur *"» of E°§'M. » -«y <° in Fra„cc and Sp,iM    ,,t , 
Theyfl 

Fie 
0urcinluneandluly. 

%  the  Tintc. 

^1  The  Names. 
V 

.     ̂ *w .  m  trench,  2,  «,  «tf ̂  ,  in  Du:cb,&ii?!*  Woj* 

*SnSd/^"*  record  fe  u  *  *  Thttemp^ture. 
°^egKej3nd  

temi*r^ F"at  m  moifture  and  drineffc 
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^f  The  Venues. 
The  feed  of  Fleawort  boiled  in  water  or  infufed,and  the  decodionor  infufion  dr.ml 

IB.  2. 

B 

downwards  ad 

agues}and  fuch 

C 

uft  and  cholcricke  humors^ooleth  the  heate  of  the  inward  parts  hotfiUuS.?!1'8^11 
„     ,       . . . J  like  difeafes  proceed ing of  heate,and  quencheth  drowth  aS  thirft  feUer$jbl,rninS The  feed  ftamped,and  boiled  in  water  to  the  form  of  a  olaifterAn^anr.1;^  »«i  ! 

lingsof,hcjohKPs>c.pecia.lyifyoUboi.ethcfamewithv^S,?0^ 

D 
The  fame  applied  in  manner  aforefaid,vnto  any  burning  heate  called  S.Ambonics  firc.or  any  hot 

and  violent  impofhime,aflwageth  the  fame,and  bringeth  it  to  ripenefle  ""-><"  any  nor 
Some  hold  That  the  herb  ftrewed  in  the  chamber  where  any  fleas  be,will  driue  them  away .  for 

flea  fo  muchjthat  it  is  hard  to  difccrn  the  one  from  the  other. 
^J  The  Danger. 

Too  much  Fleawort  feed  taken  inwardly  is  hurtfull  to  mans  nature  :fo  that  I  wifh  you  not  to follow  the  minde  of  c7 ''— —J  T%"/?--,!--,r-      •     ■    •  •   J 
than  taking  away  the 

Diofc 

hony  is  too  deare  that  is  lickt  from  thorns.  ' 
t  Dhfcerides  nor  Galen  mention  no  vfe  of  this  inwardly :  but  on  the  contrary,  Dtefcorides,  hi,,  g, 

which  treats  whol  iy  of  the  curing  and  preuenting  poifons,mentions  this  in  the  tenth  chapter  for  a 
poifon,and  there  fetsdown  the  fymptomes  which  itcaufes,and  refers  you  to  the  foregoing  chap- ter for  the  remedies .     ± 

Chap.  182, 
Of  Uoue  Cjillofloures, 

I  Cariophyllfts  maximus  maltiflex 
The  great  double  Carnation. 

a  CArinphy  litis  multiplex. 
The  double  Cloue  Gillofloure. 

t 
I 

f  TheKindes ~Hc,e  *c  a« this  day  vndcr  the  ̂ tf&W(SSd5.  W*  ̂   "■* 

Tplar.ts.of  fuch  various  colours ,  and 
 alio  feucrall  n.apes,         „ 

prehended  diuers **#J3*St   ' 

.LhatagrcacandIar
ge>olumc 



L Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plant 
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1*9 

not  fuifice  to  write  of  euery  one  at  large  in  particular .  confidering  how  infinite  they  are,  and  how 
coery  yearc  cucry  clymate  and  country  bnngeth  forth  new  forts,  fuch  as  haue  not  heretofore  been 
written  of;  fome  whereof  are  called  Carnations ,  others  Cloue  Gillo  floures/ome  Sops  in  wine 
foroc Pagiants,or  Pagion color,Horfe-flefl),blunket,purpIe,white,doubIe and  fingle  Gillbiiourcs' 
asalfoa  Gilloflourc  with  yellow  flours:the  which  a  worfhipful  Merchant  of  London  M. Nicholas 
La:  procured  from  Poland,and  gaue  me  thereof  for  my  garden,  which  before  that  time  was  ncuer 
feen  nor  heard  of  in  thefe  countries.  Likewife  there  be  fundiy  forts  of  Pinks  comprehended  vnder 
the  fame  title,  which  (hall  bedeicribed  in  a  feuerall  chapter.  There  be  vnder  the  name  of  Gillo- 
floures  alfo  rhofefloures  which  we  call  Sweet-  lohns  and  Sweet- Williams.  And  firft  of  the  <*reat 
Carnation  and  Cloue  Gillofloure.  & 

i  Thcreare  very  many  kinds  both  of  Gil!ofloures,Pinkes}and  the  Iike,which  differ  very  little 
in  their  roor.s,leaues,ieeds ;,or  manerofgrowing,though  much  in  the  colour,  fhape,and  magnitude 
or  their  floures;whercof  fome  are  ofonecolour,other  fome  of  morejand  of  them  fome  are  ft  n'ped others  fpotted.&c.  Now  I  (holding  it  a  thing  not  fo  fit  for  me  to  infift  vpon  thefe  accidenral  dif- 

ferences of  plants,  hauingfpecifiqucdiiferences  enough  to  trpar  nf\rpfi»r  r.,„v.   _  jj.-n    .  * 

VV 

famiobn  Parktifi     .,-__,,  „vaicu  W1  ulcie  varleues;and  it  rhey require  further  fatisfaction,let  them  at  the  time  of  the  yearerepair  to  the  garden  of  MiftreiTe  tW 
gjbewikot mylatedeceafed  friend  W  Ralph  T^y)  in  Weftminfter,which  in  the  excellcncfe~ rt^*tekd'l$*nc*de&*ll  thatl  haue  feen-asalfo  he  himfelfevvhilit  he Ifoed  £! ceded  moft,if  not  all  of  his  time,  in  his  care,induftry,and  skil  in  raifing,encreafing  and  nrefmunl of  thefe  n  anrsanH  famr  r,rh*r<:.whnr~  l^flfi.  »l«,.„c^l :.  .u   ,:  &Jv',"-tc,u,''gidna  preii ruing t 
rclouers  of  plants  I  will  only  giue  you  the  figures  of  fome  three  or  foure  more,whereof  one  L  of 
t!gkA  KnTh;CVhf  efT  C?T teatme  a  Pinke>  lhough  in  mine  °P'nion  vnfirl  yX  that  it  is 
gxberi  by  the  feed  of  moft  of  the  double  ones ,  and  is  of  different  colour  and  ftape  as  £jw varying  from  them  only  in  the  fingleneiTe  of  the  floures.  ±  P  y     J 

• 

'■■ML 

t  cmhBm  major  &  minor, tubro  &  dho  vatierath 1  he  white  Carnation,and  Pageant. 

< 

$  Caryophy  Um  futpureus  pnfunde  UcinUtus- 
The  blew,  or  deep  purple  GilloHoure; 

\ 

I 

:
!
 

f  7ft 



5po Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plams. 
Lib.  2. 

Dffc 

I nc great  carnation  umo-floure  bath  a  thick  round  w^jj,,  r 
vp  many  ftrong  joynted  ft*lks  fet  mth  long  gr^S^  LT1         ,Wtlch  "fcth 
ftaiks  do  grow  very  fair  floures  of  an  except  C^^t^cl  £°P  °f  lhc )fittooke  his  name.  mcu>*na  Pliant  Carr^aonco. lour,whereof  it  tooke  his  name 

The  Cioue  Gillofloure  differeth  not  from  the  Carnal™  k.,* :  * 
i  as  Ieaues.The  floure  is  exceeds  well  knnin!  T."^  S?  ̂.V"  8reatncfrc  as  »'*»  »f  the 

wherefore  I  will  not  ftand  long  vpon  the  defcription. 

$  Caryopby II m  (imp [ex  major 9 
The  fingle  Gillofloure  or  Pinke. %  The  place 

i 

rnati Thefe  Gillofloures,  efpecially  the  Ca....w 
ons,are  kept  in  pots  from  the  extremitie  of  our 
cold  Winters,  The  Clouc  Gillofloure  endu- 
reth  better  the  cold,and  therefore  is  planted  in 
gardens  t The  Time. 

They  flourifo  and  floure  moft  part  of  the Summer. 

«f  The  Names. 
The  Cloue  Gillofloure  is  called  of  the  later 

Herbarifts  Caryophylltus  Flos  ,  of  the  fmcllof 
cloues  wherewith  it  is  pofTelTed.in  Italian,  C* 
rofolf  :in  Spanittifilauel :  in  ¥Tencb%Oeiltttz :  in 
Jow.Dutch,d5ino(feibloemen  :  in  Latmcof Bam  all 

j  j  —  j  —  ,,„„___  w  — „   j  _   

Barbaricadn  Englifh,  Carnations ,  and  Clouc 
Gillofloures.  O  f  fome  it  is  called  Vcuniupnd 
Heria  tunica.  The  which  Bernardus  Gordonius 
hath  fet  downe  for  Diofcoridcs  bis  tolcmwum. 

That  worthy  Herbarift  and  learned  Phyfiti- 

on 

A 

B 

Caryophyllus  to  be  Camahica^which  ?lin%lib.  ly 
**/>•  8.wri  tetb  to  haue  been  found  out  in  Spaine 
about  Auguftus  time,  and  that  by  thofc  of  Bit 

cay. 

Iohannes  Ruellius  faith,  That  the  Gillofloure 
was  vnknowne  to  the  old  writersavhofe  judge- 

ment is  very  good^efpccially  becaufe  this  herb 
is  not  like  to  that  oiVctonicafit  Cantabnc*.  Icis 

.._..,  maruell,  faith  he,  that  fuch  a  famous  floure,  fo 

plcafant  &  fweet,fhouId  lie  hid3andnot  be  made  known  by  the  old  wrirers:which  may  be  thought 
not  inferior  to  the  rofe  in  beautie^fmel^and  varietie. 

f  The  Temperature. 
The  Gillofloure  with  the  leaues  and  roots  for  the  moft  part  arc  tempcrat  in  heate  and  drmc

fie 
^  TheVtrtues.  .     . 

The  conferae  made  of  the  floures  of  the  Cloue  Gillofloure  and  fugar  is  exceeding  c
ordial^ 

wonderfully  aboue  meafure  doth  comfort  the  heart,  being  eatennow  and  then.  , 

It  preuaileth  againft  hot  peftilentiall  feuers,  expelleth  the  poifon  and  fane  of  
the dilcale , 

greatly  comforteth  the  ficke,  as  hath  of  late  been  found  out  by  a  learned  Gentleman
  of  Lee  w M 

c HAP. 
183. 

Of  Tinfaor  mlde  gillofloures, 

«g  ThtVtpipion 
I fmall  joynted  ̂  XHedouble  purple  Pinke  hath  maniegraflle  leaues  {fvP^mXS double  P»'PIc 

A  couples ,  one oppofite  againftanother,  whereupondoe  
grow  pleaiant av       r^^ 



Lib.  2. Oi  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. 

55>i 

I CsriifbyfasfylKefiris (implex 

oingie purple  Pinks. 

.itao 

li 

3  CMrjyty&upluMarUu  Mm 
White  jagged  Pinks. 

/v^^- 

• 

2  C«ri*fbjtfafjtapkfi^ 
Single  red  Pinks* 

u 

■
%
 

4  CdrkfkjBut  plum  vim  alius  adoratio' Large  whitejagged  Pinks. 



55^ 
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IB.Z, 

fmeU 

one  of  our  Author,  t 

doubu 

2 grafly 

'CT.  TV 

row 

3  The  white  jagged  Pinkc  bath  a  tough  wooddy  root ,  from  which  rife  immediately  raacv 
sraflie  Icaues  fet  vpon  a  fraall  ftalke  full  of  joints  or  knees,  at  euery  joint  two  one  againft  anotho 
euen  to  the  top  j  whereupon  do  grow  faire  double  purple  floures  of  a  fweet  and  fpicy  faell,  confi. 
fling  of  fiue  leaueSjfomtimes  more,cut  or  deeply  jagged  on  the  edges.refemblinga  feather:iyfctr. 
upon  I  gaue  it  the  name  plum&riui  >or  feathered  Pink.  The  feed  is  foft,blackifh,and  like  vntoonioo 
feed. L 
t  There  is  another  var  ietic  of  this,with  the  leaues  fomewhat  larger  and  greener  than  the  lad 

mentioned :  the  floures  alfo  are  fomewhat  bigger,  more  cut  in  or  diuided,  and  of  a  much  firceter 
fmcll.  t  . 
4  This  purple  coloured  Pinke  is  very  like  the  precedent  in  ftalks,roots5and  leauesrthe  floures 

grow  at  the  tops  of  the  branches,lcffer  than  the  laft  defcribed,and  not  fo  deeply  jagged^ofapurplc 
colour  tending  to  blewneffe^wherein  confifteth  the  difference. OQtt 

dering  they  are  all  well  known  to  the  moft,if  not  to  all.  There  fore  thefe  few  fliall  fetueatthisrime 
for  rhofe  that  wedoekcep  in  ourgardens:  notwithstanding  I  thinke  it  conuenient  to  placet 

tip  in  kindred  and  neighborhood 

OK  of 

4  Cariofhyllus  plumarius  purpureas # 
Purple  jagged  Pinks. 

j  Car top h y  llus  plumarius  fyltupi  Jk% 
White  wilae  jagged  Pinks, 

5 
This  wilde  jagged  Pinke  hath  Ieaues5ttalks,and  floures  like  vnto  the  white  jagg^ tfen,but altogether  leffe,wherein  thev efoeciallv  differ.  .  ..,.&$&. 

*harr«,A  ..  l       r '  ™,         ,KK  uaL"  ieaues.uaiKs,ana  noures 
the  garden,but  altogether  leffe,wherein  they  efpecially  differ, o     ineDurDlemounrflJnftr.-:ur.:_i  t.y.t  r   A  .«_  . -^         -&v.luu  icue,wnerein  tney  elpeaally  differ.  ..  j,  m\ 

The  purple  mountain  or  wild  Pink  faith  many  fmal  grafly  Ieaues.-among  whicn    f 

fin,rv     I  u-th  th  '  'nkc  ̂aues  but  leiTe  i  ™  **  4  wberof  do  grow  fmal  I p* pfcflg^ 
iwelymchwhiceorydlowifo  fpots,and  iuch  lefle than  any  of  fhe  others  bcto^"10  .  1* 



L^  l  B.  2. .-  Of  the  Hiflorfe  of  Plants. W 
$  Cirjopbyllus  montanus  furfur tut 
WiWe  Purple  jagged  Pinke. 

7  CaryophyBusmentanmClupj 
Clufws  mountaine  Pinke. 

• 

t  8  CarjophjllusfumiUoK^ilfims. Dwarfe  Mountaine  Piake, 

$<Xv^  *****&?*, 

fi 

\ 

Lukes  Pinke.or  rulhy  Pinke. 

r,*~*i    **f'
 

W-tr 

■v 

.t>rt 

7    TheM ountame  Pinke  of  CluRi 

lift 

top 

e^ft»allSSt^fgK!nd!lblltIelf&fct  by.couPIc$  oneoppofite  toanotber:at  the 

a^gh  C^fc^??^  w^^^*o«fi»^  confifting  of  fiue  little  leaucsfet 
wrf«adthi2?i!fr  *<**&*  cornered,  of  a  greemfh  colour  tending  to  purple.  The  root 

I 
*    8 (hoots,  whereby  it  greatly  encreafe 

Pofcd 

row 

•JM 

the 

j4  fomewtiat  like  the  fafhion  of  a  kid- 

yophylli  or  Pinkes.  The  root  islongi D,tt^dW^f     7      ivweLjcmaes,  tban  to  the  C 
^OQffc  tnH  n? ̂  Prcadingiwhercby  this  little  plant  couers  the  ground  a  good  fpace  togethe ^i«na  makes  a  curious  (Iipw  «,*»<>«  a-  fl~„~-   ui   ?_ils-jl  £   L^via  June. 

common 
Ddd 

Ic 

floures 
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I  o   Cr/ynp/jy^us  montams  alius. 
White mountaine  Pinke. 

$11   Caryoj>hyllns  prat  tufa, 
Deptf  ord  Pinke. 

* 

1 2  Caryopky/Ius  Virgincus. 
i  is 

Maiden  Pinkes. 
CdryophyHus  montanus  humilit  faifiliMi] 
Small  mountaine  broad  kaued  Pinke 

- 

• 

■ 

V 

>?.      > I 

iv 
■ 

•     :       ,a • 

>r 

IT r~* 

I [fi 

- 

I  I 

*  .  .    r  ■ 

*«  * 
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Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. 

-J. 

i  lACAtjofhjllusmntanus
alhs. 

White  mountaine  Pinke. 

i 6  Car^hjllusHolofiiusamenCisl 
Broad  leafed  vvilde  Pinkc. 

19? 

I 5  Caryfytyffus  HtUjtiut^ Wilde  Sea  Pinke. 

U 

A..I* 

,u«^ 

* 

White  Campion  Pinke. 

Ddd 
2 



IB.l. 

19*          Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants!  L 
It  growes  naturall  on  diucrs  places  of  the  Alpes.  Gefner  called  it  7^&Tir~,   — 
UHufcofus :  and  Clufius.CaryophyUus  fumilio  ̂ itynus  9.  $  °™K*<  flondus  :  Pe„dy  0c, 9  This  Ieafe-leiTe  Pinke  (as  the  Greeke  word  doth  feerae  to  irnnnr^  t,  i. 
orbenty  leaues rifing immediately  froma tough  rufhy  root  •  amon*  »^?Tr  ™?y  fma"  ri% 
rufhes,of  a  fpan  high,without  any  joynt at  all,but  fraooth  and I  SSL  o !Et  VR  ua,k" ,ike v™ 
afmallfloureofablewimorskycolour,confifting  of  fourc  littlPlM.^. r  C0P thereof groweth 
edgcs,not  vnlike  thofe  of  wrilde  flax.  The  whole  plant  is  very  bitte ^IZV^a  j'gged  in  tfcc 

10  ThewhitemountainePinkehathagreatthickcand  wSl  fcrf',  , 
diatelyrife  vp  very  many  fmalland  narrow  leaues,  finer  and  leflcr  than tSS       vh,'?h  imme 
fmalleft  rum :  among  which  rife  vp  little  tender  ftalkes,  joynS  w  kief  hv  ?  mt™h\cn  lo  thc 
fet  with  the  like  leaues  euen  to  the  top  by  couples,onc  oproKbft^i^  JrT  dl^C^ 
ofgrow pretty  fweet  fmelling  flouJcom^d  of  ̂ U^^^^ 

1 1  There  is  a  vvilde  creeping  Pinkewhich  groweth  in  our  pafturcs  ncere  ahmir  T  on  i™  1  ■ 
other  places5butefpecially  in  the  great  field  nex't  to  Detford,  b?y  the  ̂ S^^SSS nffe  to  Greenewich ;  which  hath  many  fmall  tender  leaues  fhorter  than  any  of  the^o ZVi t Pinkes, fee  vpon  little  tender  ftalkes  which  lie  flat  vpon  the  ground, taking  hold  of  the  lm cm fundry  places,  whereby  it  greatly  encreafeth :  whereupon  grow  little  reddifh  floures.  Th  Z  S 
fmall,tougb,and  long  lafttng.  

*ucrooris 
12  This  Virgin-like  Pinke  is  like  vnto the  reftof  the  GardenPinkes  in  ftalkes,  leaues  and roots.  The  floures  are  of  a  blufh  colour,  whereof  it  tooke  his  name,  which  fheweth  the  difference from  thc  other. 

*  This  whofc  figure  I  giue  you  for  that  fmall  leaued  one  that  was  formerly  in  this  place,  bath 
flender  ftalkes  fome  fpannehigb,  fet  with  two  long  narrow  hard  ftiarpe  pointed  leaues  at  each 
jovnt.  The  floures  (which  grow  commonly  but  one  on  a  ftalke)  confift  of  fiue  little  fnipt  leaues 
of  a  light  purple  colour,  rough  and  deeper  coloured  about  their  middles,  with  two  little  crooked 
threds  or  homes :  rhe  feed  is  chafiie  and  blacke :  the  root  long,  and  creeping :  it  floures  in  Aptill 
and  May.and  is  the  Flos caryophy Ileus  fyluefir is  1. of  clufius.  $ 

1 3  Clufius  mentions  alfo  another  whofe  ftalkes  are  fome  three  inches  high :  thc  leaues  broa- 
der,fofter,and  greener  than  the  former :  the  floures  alfo  that  grow  vpon  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  are 
larger  than  the  former,  and  alfo  confift  of  fiue  leaues  of  a  deeper  purple  than  the  former,  with  lon- 

ger haires  finely  intermix  t  with  purple  and  white. 
t  14  This  from  a  hard  wooddy  root  fend  s  vp  fuch  ftalkes  as  the  former,  which  are  fet  at  tbe 

joynts  with  fhort  narrower  and  darker  greene  leaues :  the  floures  are  white,  fweet- fmelling,  confi- 
ning of  fiue  much  diuided  leaues,  hauing  two  threds  or  homes  in  their  middle.  It  floures  in  May, 

and  it  is  the  CaryofhyUus  fyluefiris  quintus  oiClufius.  $ 
1 5  This  wilde  fea  Pinke  hath  diuers  fmall  tender  weake  branches  trailing  vpon  thc  ground, 

whereupon  are  fet  leaues  like  thofe  of  our  fmalleft  garden  Pinke,  but  of  an  old  hoary  colour  ten- 
din°-  to  whitenefle,as  are  moft  of  the  fea  Plants.The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkcs,in  ffiape 

Iike°thofe  of  Stitch-  woort,and  of  a  whitifhcolour.Neither  the  feeds  nor  feed-veflcls  hauc  I  as  yet 
obferued:  the  root  is  tough  and  {ingle.  ; 

16  There  is  another  of  thefe  wilde  Pinkes  which  is  found  growing  in  ploughed  fields,  yet* 

fuch  as  are  neere  vnto  the  fea :  it  hath  very  many  leaues  fpread  vpon  the  ground 1  of  a  fief
n  green  co- 

lour ;  amongft  which  rife  vp  tender  ftalkes  of  the  height  of  a  foot,  fet  with  the  lik
e  leaues  by  cot 

plesatcertainediftances.  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  many  together
,  in  manner  of  the  Swetf- 

William  of  a  white  or  fometimes  a  light  red  colour.  The  root  is  
mall,  tough  and  long  Iafh*. 

*Thi^ 
firft  booke. 

.l7 
mittimus fol!ow)a  Pinke,calling  it  Csrytfh^ Clufius  makes  this  a  Lychnis  i  and  Z^/(whom  I  here  follow*  Pintogan ng n  c^ 

  _  tlili  alter  exoticuspre  candido  mano.  This  from  creeping  
roots  fendeth  vp  euery  £ 

many  branches  fome  handfull  and  better  high,  fet  with  two  long  «™.  f^J^pofed 

k>yni :  the  floures  which  grow  on  the  tops  of  the  branches  a*  of  a  pleaf.ng  
white  coloU    com^ 

of  fiue  jagged  leaues  without  fmell.  After  the  floures  are  gone  ̂ ^J^^^  or 

velTels,  con  taining  a  fmall  blackifh  flat  feed  like  to  that  of  the  ̂ ^'J^^1^- 

dammy  juyce  likeas  thatof  the  ouufdpula's  or  Catch- 
flies,  clufius  makes  this  his  Ijm  p 

/rkdecima.  $ q-  ThefU
ce.  

nrher  forts  the 

Thefe  kindes  of  Pinkes  do  grow  for  the  «^^^^«i«M 
mhich  were  ouer  long  to  write  of  particulary. Thofe  

that  be  wi  we  uo  grow  v^v 

KdiaM  *k?  «*  The  "* arc  fpedM  in     " defcnpnons'  *  T 
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^j  The  Time. 

Th,v  loure  with  the  Cloue  GMofloure,and  often  afi W  %  The  Names. 

- 

hfn 

afjsitaj.  and 

f/i,'    :s  her  hues 

Df  Lobtlius  and  Fuchftus,,S»perba:  in  French,  6^//? 
ofoli^vAGaroniilw  Spanifh.  c/^ ;  in  En&itfh,P 

es,Ocilletzyan<\ 
Pinkes  and  imall 

.  J  J 

* 

The  temperature  of  the  Pinkes  is  referred  to  the  Cloue  Gillofloures. f[  The  rertues.   , 

Tbcfearenot  vfed  in  Phy{icke,butefteemed  for  their  vfe  in  Garlands  arid  Nofegaies.  T!loy  a. v 

good  tobe  put  into  Vinegre,togiue  it  a  pleafanttafte  and  gallant  co!our,asi?»e///»xwriteth.  /?*<:£- 
j?w  faith,  that  the  roots  are  commended  againft  the  infe&ion  of  the  plague  j  and  that  the  juyce 
tberco f  i s  profitable  to  wafte  away  the  done,  and  to  driue  it  forth :  and  likewife  to  cure  them  thac 
June  the  failing  fickeneffe. 

* 

HAP .  1S4. OfSmet  Saint  hbns Williams. 
£ 

I  Kjtrmtr'iAdha White  Iohns 
2  Armeria  atU  &  rubra  multiplex. 

t     Double  white  and  red  Iohns, 

s* 

t w 
%  The  Defer  iff. 

.    w  ;7cn,gh^hcreupondo"^     ■  yi,,0^«%(wb*«of  they  areakinde); 
*l^^8^coloa^fl|^^nS  le*"u  bload"5ha"  Aofc  of  the  GillonW,  of, 

*,  The Sadd  °Ur*  W  £°P       ° ftaIkes' ver? like  vmo  piie% %<^differethnotfromtheothe 

Hour* 

Ddd3 

md  the 

We 

-v 
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Weh 

fpo 
taken  oi  iome  (but  not  rightly)  to  be  the  plant  cal led  of  the  later  Writers  Superb  A.ftri**  2 T 
Pride  of  Auftria.   $  It  is  now  commonly  in  moft  places  called  London-Pride.  $         ""»OTU3e t     We 
•       .  .  .r    r    j  i       i  o— o—   -"«"""«. uuurcs, ana  tne  cei ry  white,orclfeof  adeepe  purple  colour. 

3      The  great  Sweet- William  hath  round  joynted  ftalkes  thicke  and  fat  fomewhat  i 
about  the  lower  joy  nts,  a  cubit  high,  with  long  broad  and  ribbed  leaues  likeas'thofe  of  the  Flan taine,  of  a  greene  graflie  colour.  Thcflouresat  the  top  of  the  fta  Ikes  are  very  like  to  the  fnuH 
Pinkes,manyjoyned  together  in  one  tuft  or  fpokyv™^"  rtf-  J»-  ~<*  — J  —  •-      -L     ---•    •• 
andwooddy. 

ePIao. 

' 
:)B 

3 

• 

bra  Utifoli 
j; 

William 
4 fi 

W 

. 

•  
' 

4    The  narrow  leaned  Sweet- William  groweth  vp  to  the
  neign :  or  *™  « «,  * ,  ^ 

bling  the  former, but  lefler,  and  the  Ieaues  narrower :  the  floures  are  °[t^lc^ycaBfite* 

many  fmall  (harpe  pointed  graflie  Ieaues  ftanding  
vp  among  them, wherein  elpccialiy 

the  difference.   *  .     .      r„rrn.riv  Paue  in  the  firft  p'aCC  °^ 
5     this  little  fruitfull  Pinke  (wbofe  figure  our  Author  formerly  

gauejn i  tne  ̂   r  fonjc 
the  next  chapter  faue  one) hath  a  fmall  whitifli  woodi 
handfull  and  better  high  i  and  thefe  at  each  jovnr  ar 

* y  roor,w n i en  ici.m a .   rrtU\eaac*:# 

Yet  with  two  thinne  narrow 
 Uttk  few* 

fmooth  fining  huske,  
out  of-hcKa, 

one  (till  comming  out  
as  another  iriffle^ „;„,.  floures  one  after anorfte 

fade  leauebehinde  them  a  little  pod  containing  fmall  I 

red  and  very  fmall,  ftanding  with  the  head  fomewhat  fi '  «j  The  Place. 

Thefe  plants  arc  kept  and  maintained  in  gardens  m
o 

or  belly. 

The  flourc 

thefts 
« 

rfc 
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Eftl 

^ 

wa 

^ 

.; 

\ 

'^T  %  The  Time. 

They  flour  ifh  and  bring  forth  their  floufes 
in  A  prill  and  May,fomewhat  before  the  Gil- 
loPioures ,  and  after  beare  their  rioures  the whole  Summer. 

1F 
W 

am  are  both  comprehended  vnderoneti»J<% 
that  is  to  fay,  Armeria :  of  fome,  Superb^  a  i 
Caryofbjllus fylueftris  -of fome Herbariib.f «- 
tonic  a  agrcftuyox  Syluejlris .•  of  fome,//^  turn- 
ea:  but  it  doth  no  more  agree  herewith  thani the  Cloue  Gillo  floure  doth  with  retimed 
altera,  or  PoUmonium  .•  in  French ,  Armories : 
hereupon  Ruellius  nameth  them  Armerij  Flo- 
fliould 

fcepfseng 

vulgar  tongue,bundles  of  floures  or  nofegaies 
they  call  fcepfcflltf :  doubrleflTe  tbev  are  wild 
ktndesof  Gil  i  ohoures :  In  Englifhthe  flrft 
two  are  called  Sweet  Iohns ;  and  the  two  laft, 
Sweet  Williams,  Tolmeiners,  and  London Tufts. 

^[  The  Temper  at  we  and  Venues* 
Thefe  plants  are  not  vfed  either  in  meat 

ormedicine,butefteemed  for  their  beaury  to 
decke  vp  gardens,  the  bofomes  of  the  beauti. 
full,  garlands  and  crownes  for  pleafure. 

/ 

hap.  i8j.    Of  Crow  floures,cr  Wilde  Willi 
^  TbcDefcrip, 

t 

beth 
thcr. 

REtLdCGlfSkfndeS  °f  Pi0kc$  hd™  defcribec 
U  Sf:^  °rfl00r?S  °<  <«*«  of  ̂ e  Sweet  Will 

other  kinde,  cither  of 
d  euery  where  wilde, 
ns ;  of  others  taken  tn 

*« title  of  Sift, 
*CD f<*  fl«  Cuc^uZtZT  *"?hrhed.  Ladi«  fmockc^which  plant  hath  been  generally  ta- 
^0f cu«y  ioynttbeylrer^n0  '/ff"  °,r  a  foot  hiSMhereupon  tf e  leaues do  ftand  by  coup  es 
JfepP  of i  ffi  m^"  3nd  b|"nt'v  pointed,very  rough  and  hairy.The  Houres  are  placed 
0^il!oaoureVe  *  "^  "J  X  «» «*  tuft,finely  and  curioufly  fnipt  in  the  edges,  lefTcr  thaf thofc 
^^dor  ̂-elrefembltng  the  Sweet  William(wherFeof  nodoubt  tisak  ndefof  a C^,e  Crow-flou 

47"  Cr^-floure  »!  u  feaFhcred  Pinke>  whereof  it  j<  a  kinde.  * 

"ogle.  P-ntot  the  garden  hath  many  fairered  double  fioures,  and  thofe  of  the 

Thcfe S^alUbout 
%  The  Place. 

*  Medowcsand  paftures,  and  dankilh  pi 
aces. j 

*T* 
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I  ̂rmorariapmenfu  mas 
The  male  Crow-floure. 

J-lB.  Z. 

J 
r? r„ 

ci 

; 

-
*
 

The  double  Crow  fourc. 

•      . 

*  '       '  > 

I         V 

1  / 

2%   t 

■ 

) 

I  • 

t  y 

iux *t  7 he  Time  i 

They  begin  to  floure  in  May  and  end  in  Iune. 

«|J  The  Names. 

but  not  properly ; i 

'fyluefirisfclij 

fykcjlr  it,  and  LsirmoracU ^irmeria^  Armerius  flos  pi 

Cormcts  fleris.-m  ¥rer\ch,Cuydre/ies :  in  Englifh,Crovr-fiOures,wilde  Williams and  Cuckcw  Gillofloure. 

<fl  The  Temperature  and  Vertues. 

and  co  decke  vp  gardens. 
d  crams. 

•    * c HA P.  I46 
Q/  Catcb^flie,  or  Limemrt 

^  The  Defer tptioH. 

THis plant, called  Vifcaria^ox  Lymewort,  is  liketvife  oftl 
wildeGiJIoflourestnotwitb (landing  C/^/  hath  joined  i   

making  it  a  kinde  thereoflbut  not  properly.  Lobel  among  the  facet  William V* Jcrc* 

of  the  llocke  arid  kindred  of  tbe 

it  with  the  wilde  Campions, 

of  doubtleiTe  it  is  a  kinde.Ithath  many  Jeaues  rifing  immediately  from  the  root  lite  the 
Crowfloure^or  wiJde  fweet  William :  among  which  rife  vp  many  reddi/h  ftalkcs  joynted 

among 

thole 

or  kneed 

at  certaine  fpaces,  fet  with  Jeaues  by  couples  one  againft  another :  at  the  top  whereof  come  for 
pretty  red  flouresjwhicb  being  paft,there  commeth  in  place  fmall  blackifli  Iced.  The  rcotis  j  g 

With  manyfibres.  "I  be  whole  plact,as  well  leaues  and  fralkes,as  alfo  the  fioures  are  "ivean9 
couered  ouer  with  a  moft  thicke  and  clammy  matter  like  vnto  Bird-lime,which  if  you  take  1  ) 

thicke  and  clammy 

hands, 
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f  i  VifctrUJHe  Mufcipula,    j^ 

Limewort.  ̂   ̂ >,  ' 

♦  3  Mufcifuk  angujtifolia. 
Narrow  leaued  Catch-flie. 

a  Mufcipula  Lobelij. 
Catch  Flie. 

>l£*^ 

•*r£2..**- 

<^.<t.t -^t 

I 

hands,  the  fliminefle  is  fuch,  that  your  fingers 
will  fticke  and  cleaue  together,as  if  your  hand 
touched  Bird-lime :  and  furthermore,  if  flies 
doe  light  vpon  the  fame,they  will  be  fo  intan- 
gled  with  the  limineffe,  that  they  cannot  flie 
awayjinfomuch  that  in  fome  hot  day  or  other 
you  ihal  fee  many  flies  caught  by  that  means. 
Whereupon  I  haue  called  it  Catch  Flie,  or 
JLimewort.  t  ThishLycfauJyl.s.otclu/iut- 
Vifcago  of  Camerarius.  and  Mufcipula  Rue  ViCca- 

ru  olLtbel.  %  J     ' 2  This  plant  hath  many  broad  leaues  like 
the  great  fweet  William,  butfliorter  (where- 

of it  isiitewifeakinde)  fet  vpon  a  ftiffe  and 
brittle  ftalkjfrom  the  bofom  of  which  leaues 
fpring  forth  fraaller  branches,  clothed  with 
the  like  leaues,  but  much  leffer.  The  floures 
grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  many  together tuft  fafhion,of  a  bright  red  colour.The  whole 
plant  isalfo  pofleffed  with  the  likeliminefle 

* 

fyl.  i .  otclufius  j  and  Mufcipula  ft 

bis 

•
f
l
 

<^f> 
* 

t    3     There  is  alfo  belonging  vatodri* 
kindred  another  plant  which  claftu*  aukes 

his Lycfais fyl. a.  h comes vp commonly ^cn 

one  (hike  a  footer  morchigh.of  agreene  pur- 

phfh 
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pnfh  colour,  with  two  long  fharpe  pointed  thicke  grecne  leaues,  fa  at  each  jovnt  •  from  A — 7 die  to  the  top  of  the  ftalke  grow  little  branches,  which  vpon  orettv  lone  ftalir,./™.  *i  m,d 
n^f fi.w,  i;fru  rnnnrf  Imu«.  vet  diuidedarr^rnn.  .  rh    '  1  Jr !""SIta,k«  carry  floures  COOfi 

ft 

deepe  purple  ring  in  their  middles,  without  fraell:  after  the  floures  are  naft  forr*?.*?*'"11*** 
hard  heads,  fmaller  towards  the  ftalkes,  and  thicker  aboue  ,  and  in  thefe  are  co^iS  Dy- 3nJ 
darke  red  feeds.  The  root  is  thicke  and  blacke  with  many  fibres,  putting  vn  new  flToots  andV  Tu" 
after  the  firft  yeare,and  not  dying  euery  yeare  like  as  the  two  Iaft  defcribed .  " 

•J  The  Place. 
Thefe  plants  do  grow  wilde  in  the  fields  in  the  Weft  part  of  England,among  the  cornc  •  we  bm+ them  in  our  London  gardens  rather  for  toies  of  pleafure.than  any  vertues  they  arc  DoffcffiJ.-* 
thathaueasyetbeeneknownc.  

'       *         La  w,rn> 

^[  The  Time. They  floure  and  flourifli  moft  part  of  the  Summer. 
^T  The  Names. 

Catch  Flies  hath  beene  taken  for  Behen,  commonly  fo  called,  for  the  likcneffe  that  it  hath  with 

'
f
l
 

Ltktl. 

MufcipuL and  Vtfcaria:  of  Dodon.Armeriws fles  tertius  :oiCluftm,  Lychnis  filneftrisJilencTheothnfl 
and  lichen  rubrum  SaUmanticum :  in  Englifh,  Catch  Flie,and  Limcwort.      w  # 

floures. 

^  The  Nature  and  Vertues. 
wrilde  Williams  arc  referred  to  the  Wild 

t  Our  Author  cerrainely  intended  in  this  firft  place  to  figure  and  defcribe  the  •Mufripula  or  Vifcaria  of  Ltbeljbw  the  figure  he  here  gaue  inthc6rflplK«  w*J 
that  plant  whichl  haue  giaen  you  in  thclaft  Chapterfauc  oncby  the  name  of^irmaia  ̂ rotifer*  Ubtlri.  The  figure  which  b«lorigc«»io  this  place  was  in  thcCfcjpc 
of  n  ildc  Carr>pions>vndcr  the  title  of  Ljebnis  filueftris  jncana. 

C  h  a  p.  167.     Of  Thrift,  or  our  Ladies  0*fh 

I  CaryofhjUus  marinus  minimus  Lokfy. 
Thrift,  or  Sea  Gillofloure. 

>? 

Co 

2  Carjofbylhs  <JM  edit  trr  mew. 
Leuant  Thuft,or  Sea  Gilloflourc 

. 

*
.
 

Tbt 

ft 

&>  >"~Zx~>**- 
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f  The  Defcriftion. 

,   -pHrift  is  alfoa  kinde of  GilIoSoure,by  Dodwatts  reckoned  among grafles,which  brinss 
I    forth  leaues  in  great  tufts,  thicke  tbruft  together,  fmaller  flenderer  and  fliorter  than 

graiTe :  among  which  rife  vp  fmall  tender  ftalkes  of  a  fpanne  high,  naked  and  without 
leaues  i  on  the  tops  whereof  ftand  little  floures  10  a  fpokie  tuft,  of  a  white  colour  tending  topur- 
ple.  The  root  is  long  and  threddy. 

,'  Theotber  kind  ofThrifr/oundvpon  the  mounrainesneervnto  the  Leuantor  Medito rancan difTcretb  not  ftom  the  precedent  10  leaues,  ftalkes  or  floures,  but  yet  is  altogether  greater  and 
leaues  are  broader.  ' 

(a, 
thelc 

%  The  place. 
1    The  fir  ft  is  found  in  the  raoft  fait  marfhes  in  England,  as  a!fo  in  Gardens,  for  the  bordering of  beds  and  bankes,for  the  which  it  ferueth  very  fitly  .The  other  is  a  ftranger  in  thefe  Northern? tpofbed 

% 

They  fburefrom  May,  till  Summer  be  farre  fpenc. 
CT    Tit*  l\7***t 

Th 
^J  Tie  Names. 

m  mrmm :  oi  Lebel,  CAryofhjUus  UUtrims :  m  Englifh,  Thrift,  Sea-grafle,  and  our  Ladies  cZ fhion. 
flT  The  Temperature  mdyertuet. 

Their  vfe  in  Phy  fide  as  yet  is  not  knovvne  neither  doth  any  keke  into  the  Nature  thereof  but eftceme  them  only  for  their  beautie  and  pleafure.  "tereor,  out 

*  Chap.  i&#. 

* 

Of  the  Stxifrageof  the  *Antients,andofthe  great one  of  Mai tkolm,  with  that  ofTena  and  Lob  el. 

"  Iw  a! s£tiZ  spffiath  onT beene  imp0{td  vp°n  Caad<y  pIan«  ««• faculty  of  exoel  inTnf        of  {""""ft  &  temperature,but  all  agreeing  in  this  one 

r^P^^  -fall  by  onl 

'fcorides,Pault(s*& 
may  probably 

j£.i 2 .up. 2l.by  thyc  ̂   * tir7a'  X*PuUlujte™  ̂   mention  one  ̂ /jWbut  Pli- 
***>  nothing  to  the  ̂ .^^^11""^^^  by  tbename  of  S«WS*"  •'  but 
«^!  three  h3Uewritren  thJT£f™,?c  j  "V  "?  infift  vPon  ir> but  retu™  to  examine^  that  the 

£•?, 

22£*e  feuen^enth  place  h7thXlT'  "a  'f  •D5!wncene  tne  cnaPKrs  of  7W&/*  and  limmum. 

Jftfc  b  rejecled  and  J  ara^?iw  ̂ ^? the  lvbo,c  chaP"*  in  the  Paris  Edi   . 
>«««  is  thus :  llZT^f  N"h4'   The  beSinoinS  hereof  (againft  which  they 

&TrZ'mmP  *^SlSZem^iius  Grs(i>  1»*  *-5*3&n*  third  is,  *,££££ 

"»«piag  anv  I™?  c"aptei 

S.rke?ditionsthatTr,  "  het'',c'and  fi^  in  the  Chapter  both 

^^s  S  m°ft  not«hat 

#»/,  »«//4  f&ifutvF*  ejf 

Saxtfraga  is  a  ftrange  and  no 
in  his  owne  Edition  and  all 

not  he  himfelfe  can  deny  to 

exolaTir*8  tnat  many  namr.raVi.7m7  r  j  u     ̂      '  tneret°te  he  will  not  al/onr  it  ro 
CXP!*'ned  by  chore  that 51^?  ?°?d  by  the  vuI§ar>  «°d  the  reafon  of  rhc  t»** tBatfiaue  written  of  them,  as  in  tbu  fame  Audwr  m-/  befeenein 

tfie 

\ 
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fccir 

be  that  which  they  would  exprefle  by  the  name,  was,  that  the  herb h*A  £?  g-  *<*'  h  mi7 
it  would  eat  into  the  very  flefh.The  fecond  and  third  argument  both  are  if  ̂T?  l^?1* that 
be  Greeke,  as  I  haue  already  (hewed  it  to  be,  and  rbJ^Z^^^^^ frequently  enter  mtofuch  compofition  than  ̂ :  as  Pampha*os   poUth*™  n«r.i  >     °** 
nrfc«-  mav  (hnv.  Mnreotirr.  it  had  hern  nhfarA  f~  DiofcoriJ-s  or  an      1  (  '       "'?    *"* 8nd  IUanv ne  Latine,  and  54v/fr 

'fra»ga,ot  Saxifr       "     ' ^or^x^forfoitvvouldbc  and  not^X~, :thanoffignificat.onhathcaufcdthisconfunon,cfrK Diofcmdes,  when  learning  was  at  a  very  |o»  ebbc.  The 

7   T 7   V-  a  4.      »T   r         t r    ..  r  ,  "",luy  l«Kccpcnistormcrp  ace   n  D/«fr„, ^r,are  thefe :  Firft,  the  generall  confent  of  all  both  of  Grecke  and  Latine  copies  fas  UuJrZ faith)  how  antient  foeuer  they  be.  SecondIy,the  mention  of  this  herbc.for  the  lame  cflcft  in  foZ 
Greeke  Authors ofareafonable good  antiquitie  s  for  PW/w^/W/4teftificth,tlmsv^*~X 
»nft'<jtf«jr^.   Then  Trail/anus  amongft  other  things  in  a  Condttum  ffefbriticwm  mem ■z#w  ■.  but  Norms  a  later  Greeke  calls  it  2«e«oo«<  fo  that  it  is  euident  they  knew  and  vfed  fomc  dm 

Sa 

ifcorides  defcribes 
d 

Latine  Sjxijr, 

places,like  vnto  Eptbymurrt.  boyled  in  wine  and  drunkc.it  hath  the  faculty  tohelpe  the  Strangurie 

ffiifimus  &  frobat:fi 
laus Barbarus  iaith5  Vttcrum  in  Diof  coride  piauram  haius  herb*  vidi,  nonplus  folijs  qitsm cirris mtnmk 
per  ramps  ex  intervalh  conditfSftccftequentibusjn  cacumine  furculorum  jloccijeu  Arentcspotius  quamflefc*- 
lijubrubida  radice  nonjiuefibris.  A  figure  reafonable  well  agreeing  wirh  this  defcription  oxHcrmldus, 

I  lately  receiued  from  my  friend  Mr  Goodyer^who  writ  to  me  that  he  had  fought  to  know  what 
Saxifr  Ago.  (to  wit,of  the  Ancients)  fhould  be :  and  finding  no  antient  Author  that  had  defcribed  it 

to  any  purpofe,he  fought  Apuleius .  which  word  Apukius  (faith  he)  is  the  printed  title :  my  Manu- 
fcript  acknowledgeth  no  Author  but  Apelienfis  pAtffl- there  is  nodefcription  neithc  . 
fcript  hath  a  figure  which  I  haue  drawneand  fenc  you,  and  all  thatverfatim  that  he  1 

it,  I  fhould  be  glad  to hauc  this  figure  cut  and  added  to  your  worke,  together  v.- ith  hisword$,bc- 
canfe  there  hath  beenefo  little  written  thereof  by  the  Antients.  This  hisrequeft  I  though  fit  to 

hath  vvnttenof 

Colum 
that 

'*-> 

lyadde  this,that  the  plants  here  defcribed,  and  the  A I  fine  SaxtJ^* 

Chickwccd  Saxifrages  formerly  defcribed  Chap,  171. come  necrcflot 

< 

1 

iftius  herb^Saxifr 

,* 

Icon  &defcriptio  ex  Manufcriptovctfr 
ti/Timo, 

guidon  dicunt  earn  Scebf>t»drtmt  dj 

S  col  tomes,  alij  Vttis  (atmm,  qui dam  zero  lr+ 

cos.  It di  S axifi tgm .  Egypt ij  Peprim,* 

Lamfrocam  em  nommattt.  'Njfcttur  W* %jiiontibus  &  locisftxofis . 

Vna  cura  ipfius  ad  calculos  
expcIlcocI«- 

Herbm  iftim  S axifi *gm  (*,ft"ffff'' 

Me  Mam  dakis  in  vm.  Iffe  vert  fig"* 

tauerit  turn  aqm  ctlids,  tarn  frtfins  tf*
~ 

a$  expert  is  upturn ,  vt  todm  Me  p?* 

cieclifquc  cdcalU  adfmmem  <
vfr»<  P" 

at* 

x     This  firft  little  herbe/aitb
^ * 

The  ftalk >isgrowtr»c 

11.-  ;«  ivotwd 

irritbci 

1* 
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mit  m,  and  bclOHriomctimes  as  tni«e  as  ones  uctle  ftnger,  tram  which  grow  many  fmall  and 
j  branchcs,and  thole  (lender  onesjthe  leaiies  are  little,  long  and  fliarpe  pointed:tbc  floures  are 

vfciBJod  rn.jll.and  grow  in  cnps.whxch  are  finely  fniptat  the  top  in  manner  of  a  corone^wherein 
jscootained  a  froall  red  fced;the  roots  grow  fo  faft  impac*  in  theRockes,  that  they  cannot  by  any 
means  be  got  out.  1 1  grows  vpon  diners  rocks  in  I  tal y  and  Germany jand  is  the  Saxijraga  ma*m  of 
jimhidxs,  and  the  Italians.  >.■■"* 

*     W 

I 

t  Saxifr*  \a  ma(*n&  tMatlhioli* 
iolw  his  great  Saxifrage. 

J^ JL ■ 

0++ 

ixjM 

$  2  Saxifraga  Antiquorum^Lob. 
baxifrageof  the  Antients^ccording  to  Lob* 

/ 

*    Fe/uind  Loklhy ,  this  growes 
«  great  plenty  in  Italie;  in  DolpW 
fmall  /lender  branches  a  foot  high  in 
tncately  wrapped  wi  th  in  one  another" ^ere  they  are  fct  with  many  grame 

fome  few  fibres  :  the  leaues  ftand  by couples  at  the  joints ,  being  long  and 

of  thofeof  the  wild  Pinkes,  or  Rocke 

• 

"fciPinfci.  h  •     *  £       uC>  ftrai§ht >  and  ««pine  li  tie 

SaxifiaSia,fiue  Saxijr 

£ aaSsaeaasfeSSg"  cs amoD8 (bera  that  ** 

A 

"cereathnitie  which  itfeems  to  hauc  with  BfHk, 

B 

* 

ce 
C3  I     A  P* 
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I T 

Chap.  189. 

Of  Sneefewoort, 
%  ThcDefcrhtion. 

abroad  in  the  earthed  in  (hort  time  occupi h mfmuch JS^kS*  W  ̂ PW**  far 
the  tongue  and  mouth  like  Pcliitorie  of  Snalne  SS  g™nd:tbe  whole  plant  is  <barp.biting 
rie.Thc&fmel  of  this  plant  proS^^ 
the  herbe  which  procure*  l^^^S^  ^  5"""""»<»""^b«  i,, 
thatvn^ 

white,aQd  double  like  vnto  double  Fetherfew  Thi ^St  isT^h^     '!,  f "  il*  "^ 
in  the  time^of  his  flouting 

I  Ptarmica. 
Sneefcvvoort. 

2  Ptarmica  duplies  flore. 
Double  floured  Snecfworc. 

*  » 

fotnewhat 
full  floures  of  the  bignefle  ofa  final!  fingle  ̂ ^^'^^

^^^^fy
^l"   

    

» 

3    There  is  alfo  another  kind  hereof.of exceeding  great  beauty,  hailing  long  ̂ ^T^. 

rrow  like  thofe  of  Oliue  tree:the  ftalks  arcof  acubit  high,on  the  top  whereof  gro«  wy  ̂  
n  a  rr  ow 

ofa  bright  (hining  red  colour  tending  to  purple;fet  about  a  ball  or  tftrummy ;  niu..-.     *       f 

in  the  middle  of  the  Daifie,   in  manner  oFa  pale;which  Homes  ftan
d  in  fcalie  knops  like 

Knapweed  or  Matfellon.  The  root  is  ftraigbt,and  thrufteth  deepe  into  
the  ground. 

±  Ptarmica  Imterati  ♦  an  Ptarmiu  >^ujlriau  ft  erics  Ctuf.Cur.foJl.p.  pt 

ftalke,  diuided  inf
 

brarc 

4 This  rifeth  vp  with  a  fmall  hard  tough  cornered  whitiih  woolly 
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3  ftarmna  •^lt'.jlii.ica. 
Sncd'eworc  ol  Aufttich 

branches,&  thofe  againe  diuided  into  other 
branches,  like  ch ok  of Cyaasa^  about  two 
foothigh.whcron  grow  long  narrow  whimh 
cottony  leaues  without  order,ofa  bitter  raft 
whiter  below  than  aboue,  of  the  colour  of 
the  leaues  of  Wormewood,  hauing  but  one 
riborfinew,  and  that  in  the  middle  of  the 
leafe,and  commonly  turne  downewards  t  on 
the  top  of  each  (lender  branch  groweth  one 
fmall  fcaly  bead  or  knap  like  thatof  Cyanus, 
which  bringeth  forth  a  pale  purple  floure 
without  fmeI!,containing  fix.fcuen,  cighr,or 
more  fmall  hard  dry  fharpe  pointed  leaues ; in  the  middlewhereof  groweth  many  ftiffe 
chiucs,their  tops  being  of  the  colour  of  the 
floures :  theie  fioures  fall  not  away  till  the 
whole  herb  perifheth,but  change  into  a  ru- flie  colourtamongft  thofe  chiues  crow  long 
Hat  blackifh  feed ,  with  a  little  beard  at  the 
r°P«  Jhe  rooc  f s  fraan'  whiti^3  hard,  and threddy,and  penfheth  when  the  feed  is  ripe 
and  foon  fpringeth  vp  by  the  fall  of  the  feed' and  remameth  green  all  the  Winter,  and  at 
Je  Spring  fendeth  forth  a  ftalk  as  aorefaid. The  herb  touched  or  rubbed  fendeth  forth  a 
pleafantaromaticall  fmell.  Iuly 

* 

16. 1610* 

%  The  Place. 
The  firft  kind  of  Sneefewortgrowcs  wild 

■&  the  three  great  fields  next  adioyning  to  a  village^  ̂ fSJ&S  ln  many  P,a^ iundry  fields  in  Kent  about  Southfleet. t 
The  reft  grow  only  in  gardens. The  Names 

Draco  fyiufjfru,  or  Tar  con 
it  procureth  fneefing:  of  Tragus Jrl       mali'Sterf3tit^»t^at  taken  from  his  effect  beca 

^ta^ 
S         out  it  is  altogether  vnhke  in  proportion  to  the  true  PelHtotie  of  Spain  P 

Tbcy  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  thitd  degree/  "        "    ' 

Temperature 

T^  juice  mixed  with  I  ^  TheVertues. 

The  herb  chewcd  and  tXS^?h  Ki^^W*  mUC.h  lY  Pain  of  **  "^h-ach.  A time 

i — - ■ 
I 

*       ■* 

x    •      f 

hap*  ipa 

Of  Hares  Bares. 

N 
*[  The  Defer iption 

sorn 
in  Greek,  b.v^,  ;  and  it  is  f        d ohheUt£  ivri. ica name  the  fianr«^:r^   l\  _  .  *    .  .*_ /^n»y 

freaks  or  rigs  xlui^lrLachrm"  m&  GM,UuJheA&  or  balke, 
running  along 

Eee  2 

m  —  
 

ftalks- 
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gthemfelues 

^°  ̂ branches  rat  tops  ̂ ^^^^   _, 
root  is  as  big  as  a  finger,  and  blackelife  f  elcedanum^Z to k  i?t ?'  ̂   Hkc  DjU  The 
blance  of  feed,vvhich  doth  the  more perfuade  me  that  S °tl  w  ™  tafte'fn*">and  rcfenv 
and  by  the  authorise  otNicmder  and  Pliny  confirmed.  *!r**r»wfWhcrof  I  now  fpeak, 

i 

A 

leururn  angufti folium  movjpelienfe Narrow  leaned  Hares  eare. 
if  leururn  htifolium  monftelienfc Broad  leaued  Hares  eare. 

\ 

i    Therecondkinde,calledbrc*dlcauedHarese»esi^^^^ 

farcewith  the  former  kir.de ,  (aue  that  the  leaues  are  b^^^tSf,^m^io^, 
root 

f 

They  grow  among  Oken  woods  in  ftony  and  h
ard  grounds  in  Narbon.I  haue  found  them  grow- 

ing naturally  among  the  bufhes  vpon  Bieftoncaftle  m  Cherhi
re. 

^[  The  Time. They  floureand  bring  forth  their  feed  in  Inly  and  Auguft. 

aj  The  Names. 

A  pothe 

Hares  eare  is  called  in  Latine  BuWttrum :  m  vjic^,  ™«"  •  "7.  *  "£.     .  .are .  *,/,«■«* 

in  France  do  call  it  Auricula  LeporisM  therefore  I  terme  
it  in  Enghfh  Hares  eare . 

licr 
Tfip&jfft 

and  drinclT Temperature 

mo  crates  hath  commended 
^  Kicdndtr.  it  is  effe&uall 

aj  TheVertues. 

con  and  J»/«**r,  it  is  eftecluail  m  medicine,  M"^"*"^^whoieckonetb 

place  thereof  for  wounds,  and  is  taken  by  tragus  
for  to*  Chtrmtum^n M    

athoriry  of  <*•; 

truing  m «* 
r  inter  V'*"

 

vultitrarias . 

The 
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dop 

Tbc  leaues  ftamped  with  fait  and  wine,and  applied,do  confume  anddriuc  away  the  (WelH^r 
ibe  ncckc  called  the  Kings  euilJ  ■,  and  are  vfed  againft  the  ftone  and  grauelJ.  * 

i V J 
*      t 

<a 

i 
> 

> 

■ .hap.  ipi.      OfCjromell 

Wf 

l 

«ff  TbeDefc \ 

t    HP  He  great  Gromcl  bath  long  (lender  and I  hairy  ftaIkSjbefet  with  long  brown  and  hoarie 1  ]eau«5a,nong  which  grow  certain  bearded  husks  bearing  at  the  firft  final  bit  flou £ 

M^d  of  1S£$BS£? 1UCCCedCth  a  §ray  *"*  "  f"<  W».  ̂ e  root  6 
a    The  fecond  kinde  of  Gromel  hath  ftraighc  round  wooddy  ftalks  full  of  branches.the  leaues long/mal  and  Omp,of  a  dark  green  colour.ftnaller  than  the  leaues  of  great  Gromebamon2  S 

c^  forth  httlc  whrte  floures  5  which  being  paft,  there  followes  fuelled  as  M^SS^ 
t       There  is  another  kinde of  Gromel  which  hath  leaues  and  ftd!tci;ir«.riw.r     im»j    i 

«&  t°  whit^thcr  fo  fn,ooth  «*  p,ain' but  fo««h«  tiu^vh^ti:.^ arc  :omcwbat  rot 

4   There 

kaoet,and 

kind  hereof  called  ̂ «/i  Agaerjbctag  either  a  k  in kindc  of  neither  of  both,  but  a  plant  participating  o /  WS/tf  or< GromeUhe  leaues  and  roots  oT^fc/. 
4 

•* 

X  Lithofttrmwnmqus. Great  Gromel, 

/ 

a  tithoftzrmum  minus  t Small  Gromel. 

E 

4 

Sj 

1 

1* 



Of  the  Hiftorf c  of  Plants. 
i  3  Lithofttrmum^ncbuftfarie. 

Purple  floured  Gromell. 

L 

IB.  I. 

I 

t 

Ni 

* 

*  4  p  W  d!Ztntrf"ic  *> 

Baftard  Gromell. 

A 

^  The  Place. 
The  two  fir  ft  kindes  do  grew  in  vntoiled  places,as  by  the  highwayes  fides  aad  barren  pJaces,  uj 

the  ftreet  at  Southfleet  in  Kent,as  you  go  from  the  Church  vnto  a  worihipfull  gentleman*  boufc 

id  kindes  grow  vpon  the  fands 
kindes 

«([  The  Time. rom  the  twelfth  da v  of  Iune ripe 

«([  The  Names. Gromel  is  called  in  GreekeAi^«v^,.ofthe  hardnefle  \ 
thers;  Aevonicfon^Lemtion&x 

D;cpro»,OT  Ditftyron^s  Phnj  readcth  it,and  alio  Heraclcos :  of  tnc  a- 
fikr.i  in  fhopsand  among  Italians,  Milium  fills :  inSpanifh,  Mytdelfolduftm «»  viwinun.  nrrsrr^u  .  ̂ f  Osm*  n-irf*.  ntanr .  and  of  others.  LichvraJe. 

^f  The  Temperature. The  feed  of  Gromel  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree. 

^[  TheVertues. meieca  or  uromei  pound  and  drunke  in  white  trine,  orea!«ri:n,uiuuia^u 

the  ftone,and  prouoketh  vrine,and  especially  breaketh  the  ftone  in  the  bladder. 
driucd: 

c HAP.  ipj 
Of  Cbkh^Weel 

i 
HP  He  great  Chickvreed  rifeth  vp  with  ftalks  a  cubit  high  and  foammes  higher 

a? 

*  many  from  one  roor,Iong  and  round^ender/ull  of  ;oints,with  a  couple 
 or  ieau  &  .^ 
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ine  our  of  eu«y  knot  or  joint  aboue  an  inch  broad,and  Ionget  than  the  Icaues  of  Pellitorie  of  the 
wall,  n  hereunto  tbeyare  very  like  in  fhape,  but  finooth  without  haires  or  downe ,  and  of  a  light 

•n  colour 

(hieing 

bour  rbc  joints  they  be  uikuwwv  ^  a  »tJ/  mkui  rcu  coiour,as  De  tnoie  ot  FeiJitonc  o 
tbc  floures  be  whitiili  on  the  top  of  the  branches,Iike  the  floures  of  Stitchwort,  but  y< 
whofe  places  fuccced  long  knops,but  not  great,wherein  the  feed  is  contained.The  root 
fioeiittlc  ftriags  like  haires. 

,    The  second  Ch ickweed  for  the  mod  part  lieth  vpon  the  ground :  the  ftalks  are  fmall,  flen- 
der,long,and  round,and  alfo  jointed :  from  which  flender  branches  doe  fpring  Icaues  refembline 

mecedent.but  much  leucr,as  is  hkcwife  the  whole  herbe,  which  in  norefpeft  attaineth  to  the 
greatneflc  of  the  fame :  the  floures  arc  in  like  fort  little  and  white :  the  knops  or  feed-heads  are 
.be  former :  the  root  is  alfo  full  of  little  firings.   ' 

b 
I   Alfwc  major. 

Great  duckweed 
2 

s 

K^dlfine  miner y  fiut  media. Middle  or  fmall  Chickwccd 

wr*- 

rM 

QL   .  ̂V
va* 

J- 

\ 

^v*** 

•a^-l* 

.  ̂ .d°, 

sare 

4* 

Sf^-ftorteWd S or''     g^ing by  thc fe** which is Iike  ** fccond  but th, (u« 

VCfy  white :  the  root  is  toulh  L  J- flin!,"?  bc  fc '  t0Scther  &  •"«*■ ;  **  ** 

Speedwell 

7 
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?  Alfimmt 
incCbickireed. 

s 

v 

Lib.  2 

4  ̂f^fof  mar  in  a. Sea  Chickwccd. 

Stone  Chickwecd 

0 
' 

/  y 
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7  dftntMiji  >'»**<*
• 

Speed n-cil  Cbickwcc  J. 

yw^- <w  ' 

'
■
)
 

8  y^ilfintftm***. Foot  tame C!  jcbrccj 

A 

J-* 

j  AlfintfluVttttU. 
RiuctChickwced. Mti 

A 
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tooke 

, 7     ,   * ' .  :    "-~*  ^«^  "luc  puucnes  wnerem  is  r 

jllyJjortoXDiofcoridcs.  $  1  J)      ™ 

nal  arms  or  bran. 
-  by  couples,  like 
v  along  ttc  brm. root  is  fmall  anj 

8  There  is  a  kinde  of  Chickweed  growing  in  the  brlnl «  ->nAh~  j 
Olio.  fprings.hauing  many  thtedd/roots  Cw  S  d^Tt^00""'""'  "* 
grow  long  narrow  leaues.from  the  bofomes  ofwhich  coriJ  f^t,  j        ,    V,  ftalkc$ > "  h"<'°P" 
green  colour,  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  ̂ tfeffi"  °f  '  ""5 

too't  a  ̂ £^»,m£5^£  $?£  ̂tSSS.  haui„g  for  * 
ehbgortrailingatongtheflriatSeupofg^^^^ Lcnt.h  or  wide  Fetch :  the  Houres  and  f£ds  Ire  like  tie Precc  SbTt  m»  nt  ai  e ' ' ' " ''  * 

t/*W  rotundifolta^iut 
Water  Purflane i$   AlfrntbucijerA. 

Berry-bearing  Chickweed. 

%   it   K^AlJinepatujtrufer pi  lit  folia 
Creeping  water  Chickweed. 

% 

i  o    There  growes  in  the  mariih  or  waterie  grounds  another  fort  of  Chickweed,  notraucb  \ 

like  the  reft  of  the  ftock  or  kindred  of  the  Chickvvceds.  It  hath  a  long  root  of  the  bigociie^ 

wheat  flraw,with  diuers  ftrings  hanging  thereat,  very  like  the  root  of  Coiich-grafle:  from  w     • 
rifeth  vp diuers  vpright  flender  ftalks,  fetwith  pretty  large  fharpe  pointed  leaues  flandtngo 

pies  at  certain  diftances :  on  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  grow  fmall  white  floures  like  tnole  or wort,butieiTer,andofa  white  colour.  ....         ._„j  anjf 

t     1 1     Tothefewater  Chickwceds  may  fitly  be  added  thofetwo  which  I mcnUon™  rf(,K 

guredinmylaftlournall.rheformerof  wbicb.that  I  hauc  tbeiecilledc^^Jf*«*jr^ifffli|| 
dioribus,fiuePort»Ucaaquatica  •  thatis,  round  leaned  Chickcweed,  or  water  Pl,™f"V    ̂   j0;    % 

firingy  root  which  fends  forth  diuers  creeping  fquare  branches,  which  hcrcand  mere 
      - 
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«„  out  fmall  fibrcs^nd  take  root  againe :  the  leaues  grow  at  the  joints  by  couples,  fomewhat  Ion- 
eiuVnd  round  at  the  points,  refembling  thofe  of  Purflane,  but  much  fmaller,and  of  a  yellowifli 
pccne  colours  r  the  bofomes  of  the  leaues  come  forth  Jittle  floures,  which  are  fuccecded  by  little 
Joaod  fccd-veflels  containing  a  fmall  round  feed.  Bauhine  hath  fct  this  forth  by  the  name  oiAlUne 
pjgirii minor  folys  Mongis . 

U    The  other  water  Chickweed,  which  lohn  Baubine  hath  mentioned  by  the  name  olSerbM. 

ft*,and  C4«  Baubmcby  the  title  of '  Alfimfdufir it minor  Serf v&fUia,  hath  alfo  weake  and  tender creeping  Drai 

■fi/Kffeax 
(d;  pjrtcd  as 
lecJ.  Both  tl 
inJ  Touting 

grow ifuts  and  others  haue  called  Alfi 
ike  l       mm  dtera,  ofD/efiorUcs^nd  Cucubaltts  of  Pliny,  may  fitly  be  put  in  this  ranke  •  for  it  fln- 
dethvp  many  long  weake  branches  like  the  great  Chickweed/et  with  two  leaues  at  a  taint  bieeet than  thofe 
.  r  i  i  • -n  r,  r  . —  V-'*WM1  • ai  tlJc  tups  ui  cne  uran- 

chcs,out  ot  pretty  large  cups  come  whitiOi  greene  floures,  which  arc  fuccecded  by  berries  as  biff 

icryfib tfdg 

root 

SlCTl^l yeC/  a3"6  "^  ̂   ̂ W™  *  *e  garden  of  my  friend  M'./W/,ac Marr.bone  The  Authors  laft mentioned  affirme  the  berries  hereof  to  haue  a  poifonous  facultie 
like  as  thofe  of  Dvvale  or  deadly  Nightmade.  $  F»"""ous  racuuie 

Cbickvveeds,  feme  grow  among  bullies  and  briers.old  walls ,  gutturs  of  houfes,  and  fliadowie 
"*.Thc  places  where  the  reft  grow  are  fet  forth  in  their  feuerall  defections.  lft3aomc %  The  Time, Winter 

% 

h ̂ ^*^^}«G^^  in  Latine  it  retaineth  the  fame  name  A  I. 
ocrall  titles  with  nrr^„       'Tr?1,  "'/'/''*•■  *  "e  reu  ortne plants  are  diftmguiflied  in 

t.tlcs.with  proper  names  which  hkewife  fetteth  forth  the  place  of  their  growings. «|[  The  Temperature. 

bmding,asC4/c»  faith. 
cooler  h 

TheieaucsofPh*  i      jl    i  '  TbeVertues. 

of  Fenugreek  and  Seed  aS  " **"*  ̂   foft>adding  the*  »  fome  hogs  grea  fe,the  pouder 
PM«*  o%nlte^e  tSil  fWrtS  ° rT?  MalI<Wes>  and  ftamPed  » the  form  °£  cata! 
^hotapoftuie, ̂ dSffw^gu°f thf,legS  ̂  °ther  Part '  brin8 ro fuPP«ation  or 
&*»'«  Arunk  ̂ KSS  ?ha^^  not  willingly  yeeld  to  fuppurationVeafe  mem- 

4 

•er- 

ne and  virulentvlcers 
and  fuppurateth 

^ed  tj^b.  ̂  Vineger  and  falt  are  600d  aSainft  manginefle  of  the  hands  and  legs,if  they 
^-^tlcbird 

B 
Linnets) 

fome  Pajfe 

H  A  p  •  ipj.     Of  the  baftard  Chicfyeeds. 
. 

1f  The  Defi 

^c  vnto° SS if a?  f?aI  tendcAr7br^ches  trailing  vpon  the  ground ,befet  with 

tokdeftroiedK°!?. flat  husks  or  pouches,  wherin 
j  wumsu  ueing  once  gotten  into  a  garden  ground, is 
from  yeare  to  y eare  as  a  noifomc  weed.       cl*6** 
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\ 

I   Alfi?2c folijsTri(fagim< m 
Germander  Chickweed 

1  AlfweCorniculAtaCluftu Horned  Chickwced. 

* 

tf 

< 

V 

/ 

vr    jST 

- 

/ 

lU 

. 

\ 

4 

, 

, 
■ 

Alfine  Bederactd. 

I u y  Chickwced.  i  »:  •- •- 

4 

tf  * 

A I  fine  HcderuU  alttra* 
Great  Henne-bit. 

,M 

!v\ 

1      > 

I  ■ 

i 

■'
 

1 

V. 
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,fnay  a  man  fingular  in  the  knowledge  of  plants,  bath  fet  downe  this  herbe  for  one  of  the 
duckweeds,  which  doth  very  well  refemblc  the  Storks  bill,  and  might  haue  beene  there  inferred 
Bat  the  matter  being  of  fmall  moment  I  let  it  pane  $  for  doubtlefle  it  participated!  of  both  that 
is  thehead  or  bcake  of  Storkes  bill,  and  the  leaues  of  Cbickweed,which  are  long  and  hairy,  like 
ifeofeof  Scorpions  Moufe-eare.  The  floures  are  fmall,  and  of  an herby  colour  •  after  which  come 
loag  horned  cods  or  feed  veffels,  like  vnto  thofe  of  the  Storks  bill.  The  root  is  fmall  and  fingle. 
with  firings  h ftcned  thereto. 

?   lute  Chickvvecd  or  fmall  Henbit;  hath  thin  hairy  leaues  fomewhat broad,  with  twocuts  or 
gaihesio  the  ftdes,after  the  manner  of  thofe  of  ground  luic,whereof  it  tookehis  name,referabling 
ttebacic  ofa  Bee  when  (he  flieth.The  ftalks  are  fmall ,render,hairy,and  lying  flat  vpon  the  ground 
The  floures  are  flenderjandofa  blew  colour.  The  root  is  little  and  threddy. 

4  The  great  Henbit  hath  feeble  ftalkes  leaning  toward  the  groundjwhe'reupon  do  grow  at  cer- (BDcdiftanccs  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  dead  Nettle ;  from  the  bofome  whereof  come  forth  (lender 
Hew  floures  tending  to  purple ;  in  (hape  like  thofe  of  the  fmall  dead  Nettle.  The  root  is  toupb 
fingle,and  a  few  firings  hanging  thereat. 

^  The  Place.  .:  :r , ,  /,?• .      ; Z  '■      .'  '  •  :   ."'''-..."'■." Tbefe  duckweeds  are  found  in  gardens  among  pot-herbes,in  darke  fhadowie  places  and  in  the 

BAf 

fields  after  thecorne  is  reaped. 

/ 

iff  The  Time* icher  Chickweed 

%  The  Ntmes. 
The  firft  and  third  is  called  Morfut  GaUinxMtw%  bit,  ijtlfiu  Hederula,  and  Hederacta  •  Libel  a] 

call  the  fourth,^  GalmafoUo  Hcdtrds.  dter :  in  high  Dutch,  $UtterUf|  J  in  French,*^/- and  ungelnc :  in  low  Dutch,$oenberCbert  t  in  Engli(h,Henbit  the  greater  and  the  letter <fl  The  Temperature  and  Vertues . 

operation r 

"
\
 

Chickweed 

1 

C  h  a  Pi  18  s.     OfTimperneU. 

Male  Pimpcrncll. u 
2  Anagallis  femiqa.    . 
Female  Pimpernel!. 

a 

^•P 

ty*
***
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I 

■      ' 

Defc 

Impcrnell  is  like  vnto  Chickweed ;  the  ftalkes  are  foure  fquare  train 
tfnnn  tKa^frkim^  mliprpiinnn  /4/\  ̂ -^^.  L.^.  J  l_^  -    _     *         villain 

vpon  the 
couples 

ftiarpe  po 

here  and 

fmall  purple  floures  tending  to  rcdneflfe :  which  being  paft  there  fucceed  fin^o '"^^^  gt0vf 
vnto  the  feed  of  Coriandertwherein  is  contain^  fm.ll  5,1. T^T  fine  rou.^  *>»»«•,  like 
firings. 

duftyfeed.  The  root 
r 

2 

fl 

The  female  Pimpernelldiffereth  not  from  the  male  in  any  one  point,  but  in  the  colour  nf   —    —  j  —  — — —  —  •* 

perfeft  blew  colour  •  wherein  is  the  difference. 
.  ^<~l_«     ^1   :   ^L  _  •  r        *■ 

amoft 

*    3 Clufim  by  the  name  of  Ansgattis  tenuifolu fJMontti.  of 

:,  fomewhat 
ft 

commonly  as  many  little  foot- ftalkes  as  there  are  leaues,  which  carry  floures  of  a  blew  colour  with the  middle  purphfh,and  thefe  ate  fomewhat  larger  than  them  of  the  former,  otherwife  like.  % 
*3 

ifili 
Narrow  leaned  Pimperncll. 

4  AnagaHis  lute  a. Yellow  Pimperncll. 

Lyi*A+ ***
*** 

%    fl 

^P' m 

:1 

• \ 

£^i^!-^««^^S^S^ltt« fTjmmtddti leaues  one  again  it  anotner  ukc  hjc  &w  ~r™"~-"'r"n T>m,ii  tJ*\et  foot 

betweene  which  and  the  ftalkes,  come  forth  two  fingle  
and  fmall  wajj  *«* 

bearing  at  their  top  one  yel  low  floure  and  no  more.  1  ne  ro fmall  and 
%  V 

? I 

foun hey  grow  in  plowed  fields  neere  path  waies,  m  ̂ «a«»; "«  ZX  from  Mr  WW* 

d  the8  female  with  blewfloures  in  a  chalkie  come  field  in  theway  ̂
  M-*" 

houfeof  Southfleet  to  Long  field  downes,  but  neuer  any  wncrccuc.  %  >  — "-"  ̂ rigbtsbridgc 
company  of  my  kinde  friend  M'.  ?f^^Hj^^S!!^l^^^^^^ 
being  the  feat  of  Mr.  lohn  Wright 

woods m  TbeTime.  -        .rt-tmc thc  husband 

Summer,  and  efpecially  in  te*^°\^ftf^^\n^^cZ 

go  vnto  their  harueftvvorke,  will  firft  bcholdthe  ̂ ™{ if  %c  flour, 
feather  that  (hall  follow  the  next  day  after  5 as  fo .^/fpead  abroad,  f^ .«   .-   j  r„..i   ..t,» .  /-nnrrjriwife,  it  cuey  uc  r 

Tbey  floure  in  5 

hauingoccalion  to 
by  they  know  the  v 

fluitclofc  vp,  itbetokeneth  rame  and  fo weather. 

*
,
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It  is  called  in  Greeke 

bot  vntruly :  ofWrcettas 

20 

in  Latine  alio  Anagallis:  ofdiuers,  (as  Pliny  report 
Writer,  KJHacia  •  the  word  is  extant  in  Diefcorides »««»«  »*•  v"v*  '  ■  — t*i  ̂ -"*,"'*»  ,  "<«  num  istAwm  *u  uivjionaes  amOD<r  the  ba- 

ited names.That  with  the  crimfon  floure,  being  the  male,  is  named  Ph«mcion,w&  CoraUton  of  this 
is  nude  tbecompofition  or  receit  called  Ditarallien^  thatis  vfed  againft  the  goutjwhich  compofi. 
tion  rmtus  ̂ .gtneta  fetteth  dovvne  m  his  feuenth  booke.  Amongft  the  baftard  names  it  hath  been .it-j  tiiitit  .jRoirit.&nd  S<tttritis :  in  Enzlifh.red  Pimnprtvll  <tnA  Ktm,r  o;miv.«inii 
called  Aetitis,**, 

%  The  Temper  Mure. 

Both  the  forts  of  Pimpernel!  arc  of  a  drying  faculty  without  biting,  and  foraewbathor,  with  a 
raioc  drawing  quality,  mforauch  that  it  doth  draw  forth  fplinters  and  things  fixed  in  the  flefli 
i/s/iivritctb.  ^  * 

rrrtainc 
asGi/r/nvriteth. 

%  The  Vcrtucs. 

ffcorides 
lings,to  draw  out  of  the  body  and  flelh  thornes3fplinters,or  fliiuers  of  wood,and  to  hclpe  the  Kings 
Euill.  

t  8 
The  iuyce  purgeth  the  head  bygargarifingor  waging  the  throat  therewith ,  it  cures  the  tooth-  B ach  being  fnift  vp  into  the  nofethrils.efpecially  into  the  contrary  nofethrill. 
It  hclpcth  thofe  that  be  dim  fighted :  the  juyce  mixed  with  hony  clean  fes  the  v  Jeers  of  the  eve  C called  in  Latine  ̂ sirgema.  -y  / 
Moreouer  he  aflirmeth,  That  it  is  good  againft  the  flinging  of  Vipers,  and  other  venomous  D beads, 

«  hGClaiJetVgainft  th  •  infirmitlf^  th«  Jiuer  and  kidnies,  if  the  juyce  be  drunke  with  wine.  E Hcaddeth  further  how  it  is  reported  That  Pimpernel  with  the  blew  floure  helpeth  vp  the  funda^ aient  thatis  fallen  downe,  and  that  red  Pimnemelann!iVfl/.«n»M«m:^u.:-_  At.  ■"  .p     c  Il,naa* Pi  mpernell  applied 

HAP. 

184..      Of  "Broo^lime^  or  water  Timpernell. 

1    "H  Rooke 

%  The  Dcfcriptimt 

Imooth 

on  fmall  tender  fooTESke    wh  icChr?*(i TT  frctfne~,our-  The  floures  grow  vp- ^notvnliketo^e^;^ 

not 

and 

poind  orlaVrlea  ̂ Koulf6  T°  theP?«dcnt>  fauing  *at  this  plant  hath  harper 
*J  AedifeJncc.     J      the  Hourcs  **  of  a  more  whitifli  or  a  paler  blew  colour,  wherein  con  fi. *   There  i next 

thot. 

2?  Wes  of  the  fta  uLr°"nd>  g^cne  and  fcining,  ftandin£  not  bv  counts  h  ™.! Ji^  • )  vpon 

c,nanvmbcljbuta  A'  f  °ione  Icafc  diuided  into  flue  parts .  and  thev 

h"*felfe  fitly 
l>/i 

Fff2  '  4  rem- 
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I Anagdlhfcu  Becabtmga. 
Brooke-lime. 

2  Anigallii^ttitictmAJor. 
Great  long  leaued  Brook-!  irac 

*    ■ 

J      *     . 

i 

<•. 

i 

S 

\ 

$  3  s^Anagallti  aquatic*  rotundifolia. 
Round  leaued  water  Pimpernell. . 

j 

7 

^ 

^ 

4  I  conje&ure  this  figure  which  fee  here  giue 

you  with  the  Authors  title  tobeoncly  the  lcilcr 

variety  of  that  which  our  Authordcfcribesinthc 

fecond  place  ;  but  becaufe  I  haue  no  certainty 
hereof  (f< 

Workes 
hinm  hath  diftinguifhed  them)  I  am  forced  to giuc 

thereof 
> 

ceiue  my  Reader  by  giuing  defcriptions  from  my 

fancie  and  the  figure, as  our  Author  fomenrac
s 

made  bold  to  do.  . 

c     This  which  is  fet  forth  by  moft  W  ntcrs  lor 

Cewjnd  which  fome  may  objefl  to  be  more 
 fit  r 

be  put  next  the  Purflanes,  I  will  here  gi
ue you  ha- 

••:--  forgot  to  do  it  there  s  and  I  thmkc  this  place 

nfit,becaufeour  Author  in  the  Names  
in  it notv 

occa 

ord LI 
root 

ma 

flane.btt mudi  IelTe,and  narrower,  and 
 (harper  po  n rod 

floureswhich  growin  goo  plenty  ̂  

of  the  branches  arc  compofe
d  ***■*« 

lcaues ',  w 
contained  a 

ncnes  arc  ̂ i»r:VM  ,  ,      •«.  tl,h<»r?  nis 

hereto  fucceeds  fmall  
heads  when contained  a  ieea  M^uia^.      r  ^ 

?fc*r  and  others  is  called  *%£«^ 

that  it  isnorthc  true  C^
-of  the  Antic 

doubt* 

4  fit
 

z 
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14 
~A,,4  uUk  aquM:  c.t  quart a.Loh. lsvu<  louuli  waccr  Pimpernel. 

Garden  Brook-lime. 

m       " 

/Wwt>< 

M    ~^ 

2,",  •••>'. 

4i 

■ 

f brooke 

They  bring  forth  their  floures  and  feed  in  IuneJuT/jand  Auguft. 
1T 

mclnmnnhJ?"fS4ffn4q"ttica  o[mo^  ̂ ediaga^hich  is  borrowed  of  the 
*>«!!  ir .  w;^;agSJ „f^7/UtCh'®CW?P"!!^Cn  J  in  F™M^ .  whereupon  fome 
•T- •  on arhcr  OeiTesSn^^TrCeth,KTb-at  ̂  is  that  which  the  G™™ call 
•**  tobe  like  vnro  Purflane w^n^t" '  ??  "  ?  f!?j0f  the  ̂ardcn  1 wbich  *"/«"^ 
^fj'^be^,,bccaureS     £"  ?tblS  ?rookrImiedolnverywenagree.Butifitbetbere. 
*  *?*«*  Onal  I  no be ̂ Slf'vf  0nIy  ̂   "*  fn0ft  ParC  in  Gafdenvhis  Pimpernel 
««*  l^o^nenarure  Wi!de  Ir  n  '        h  8r0Wet   0°  Where  Ieffe  tban  in  S^ens, being  attoge- fown<.. ;-  a.  ..„  TT '  de»de«"ne  to  grow  n  watprv  nla/vc  ™,l  r.„u    *u   =_    »*IWJ«>C 

O 
"*■  »  HngliOi  thefirft  i,«i  S  R^Pi^  " T?7  Piaf  s'and  fuch  «  be  continually  ouer. 

<* temperature  hot  and  dry  like  water  Crefl^yet  not  fo  much. 
* 

It  The  Vertucs. 

*
>
 

t\     ***
 

not  of  f, 
^S^ttasM.^****^  a li  £>euerbu?cfee 

Water- Ctcflfcs: 

rf  4  a?; °f  mari(h  Mallei  an ff  "  ̂   "T* Witb  tbe  P°ude' of  F 
'** 1  Z:  a"v  ̂ IlinS'!1  f°me  ho^gref^vntotheformeofacau ■^ty  defended,  ►!.     *  .   'e8  °f  arme  ;  IVOUnds  a  forhar  a™,^..  .-  r.„  ,_ 

,yet 

B 
C 

.  ™7  weiiincrini 

a»r  or  accident  (ha  1 !  happen  thereunto, 

Fff3 

The 

« 
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E Jo?,iu""r![  BrooJcf  lime  damped,  ftrained}andlK^^i^l 

L 

IB.*. 

and  grief  cs  of  the  bladder. 
The  leaues  of  Brook-lime,  and  the  tendrels  of  ̂ iftara 

w  wine,  helpe  the  Aran 

hclpe  the  ftrangurie  and  ftone. 

W eaten  with  oyle,  vinegre,  and 

guric, 

pepper, 
   ■ 

Chap.  i96.    Of 'fiink^ng  qromd.Tine ■. 
%  ThtKindes. 

* D 
forts  of  K^imh 

— r  Lcuiiu^u  cue  otner  like  to  Chamxtytis.  To  the  firft  {ame  (hZZ  "  I  Ulcc  t0  lhc 
uers  p!ants,as  the  two  firft  defcribed  in  this  Chapter  t  The  AnthTuiT  T$  *?* rcfcrTed  d*- 
to  be  defenbed  ,  the  u#«tyfc  fVe»,™  <>/?/  Kelly fef  ̂oST^^T^1*"* 

fr/p* defcribed  formal vrh.n  .*.  ;„  .u_  .  .  F,  .  ̂5°.^  ha  p.  of  this  book 

to  be   
referred  the 
the£ 
in  the 

k»  tot  *m  ok  w«,  Afw^^ddcribed  in  the  fourth  pla .1^4-AAmw  defcribed  formerly  chap,  r  65.  in  the  14  Jh :  third  place  of  this  chapter,by  the  name  of  AmBjBu  altera 

Ualorum.  t 

here  defcribeJ 

1 

Di  of  cor  ides 

%  The  Defcripion 

e  among  Writers  i 

ign.creepwe  fundrv  waittt.hpferwti-h  fm.u  *v.;..i,_  1   „r.     .      W"",™* 
refcmbl 

^^,the ■  lefler  Chickeweed.  The  floures  grow  at  the  topor « lu,ie. 
,!^  :C„l°I"!!u?.b,OXe!  *2  *** minus i ic  f?^1"0. his  frnall  feed,  ,n  X n  to  the  ground 

lit. 7«h     11 — 11  u    ™, l    ,         lJctl '«ag» uenaer,joynred,anddeepeIy  thruft 
Hkc MdantUa:  all  the  whole  plant  is  faltift,  bitter  in  tafte,  and  fomewhat  heating. 

$  X  Antby  Bis  lenti folia,  fiue  A I  foe cruet  at  a  marina. 
Sea  Pimpernell. 

X  2  AnthylluCMarinaincanaAlp** 

folia. 

Many  floured  Ground-Pine, 

y*jjt- 

t ry+*'Y 

ohhcAdtierfaria,Pag.  195.  where  it  isaUed  Amhjllit  ft* 
lentifolia  Peflios  effigie  mar  Htm  a  :  alfo  Clufius  bath  defcribed  it  by  the  name  of  Alfints  gtnm  ftl'V 
cum  •  I  haue  called  it  in  my  laft  journall  by  the  name  of  u«f  Ifine  truciata  manna,  becaufe  tbe  leaues 
which  grow  th  icke  together  by  couples  crofle  each  other,as  it  happens  in  moft  plants  wbicb  bitf 
fquare  ftalkes  with  two  leaues  at  each  joynt.  I  haue  Englifhed  it  fca  Pimpernell,  bccaire  « 

leaues  in  fhapeare  liker  thofe  of  Pimpernell  then  of  any  other  Plant ;  and  alfo  for  tbat  our Aa""* 
Iiatb  called  another  plant  by  the  name  of  Sea  Chickwced.  The  figureof  the  ̂ iherfatt*  wn  «* 
good,  and  Clufiu*  hath  none  5  which  hath  caufed  fome  to  reckon  this  AmbyBuoUdtl^^ Cluft 

from  the  growing 
are  not  fo.  I  haue  giuenyoua 

hereof*  b 

3 

Tbeie 
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♦  AathjBk  altera  It  alt  rum. 

Stinking  ground  Pine. 
* 

0 

There  is  liketrife  another  fort  of  /tmkjL 
lis  or  Sea  Ground  Pine,  but  in  truth  nothing  cjs thanakindeof  Sea  Chickeweed,  hauin*  foull 
branches  trailing  vpon  the  ground  of  rwo  hands 
highjwhereupon  do  grow  little  leaues  like  thofe 
of  Chickweed,  not  vnlike  thofe  of  LenticuU  m*. 
ri#a}OT  Sea  Lentils :  on  the  top  of  the  rtalkes 
ftand  many  fmallmomV  flouresof  a  white  co- 

lour. The  whole  plant  is  of  a  bitter  and  faltifh 
tafte.  t  Th is  is  rhe  Marina  iivana  Amhyllu    '" tie  folia  Narbomnfium  or  Lobel :  the  ParomcL teraoi  juatth.olus,  % 

t  3  To  this  figure  (which  formerly  wa$ giuen  for  the  firft  of  tbefe  by  our  Author}  I  w»lf 
now  giue  vou  a  briefc  defcription.  This  in  the 
branches,  leaues,  and  whole  face  thereof  is  very 
like  the  French  Herbe-  luie,or  Ground  Pine,but 
that  it  is  much  lefle  in  all  the  parts  thereof  but 
chtefely  m  the  Ieaucs  wh  ch  alio  are  nor  fnipt 
like  thofe  of  the  French  Ground  Pine,but  iha»? 
pointed  :  the  tops  o   the  branches  are  downy  or 

Alfu 

oolly 

%  The  Place. 

   net.  % 

They  floure  and  flourMj  in  Iune  and  Iuly.     '    /W* 

Tfcir  fife,  .„<  iMfthm  fuficim7y  £'£Z*«  fcu.„«„am«. 
***  r«**«  «  *  -P-  U&  £E trL *  co.... 
H d 6 „ ou„« .of fc dried  w  ̂ J/* "**». 

Thefe  do  grow  in  the  South  Iflesbelonsing 
to  England.efpecially  in  Portland  in  the  grauel- ly  and  fandy  foords,  which  lie  low  andazainft 
the  fea-and  likewife  in  the  Ifle  of  Shepey  neere the  water  fide,  t  I  haue  only  found  the  firft  de- 
icribed,  and  that  both  in  Shepey,  as  alfo  in 
Weft.gate  bay  by  Margate  in  the  We  of  Tha- 

■«»»&wl  la»  «  oigh"5Cyme"  "^ tonicd  ""«  a  g°°<l  <°'  *'  &Uins  fickeneffe,  giuen'  firft  at  ft T 
J«wti  fomcrty  trirce  defer  • 

Hap-  IP7, Of  Whiteblovo >  or  IVbitelovo  (jrafle. 
r 

i ^  firft  is 
growing 

% D  efcriftion 

2 

the  Ieaft  Chickaree^ 
nfeth  vpa  fmall  ftafke,  three  or  fourc 

  floure 

^^bl,ngthcI      7  //.hath  finallchickeand  fat  leaues.  cut  Jnmrh^«r«L  6hfi&*«. 

great Ieaucs 



6lA Of  the  Hiftorie  of  PJ 

root 
:  Scorpion  graiTe.  The  fiourcs  arc frnall  and  white  °*^ 
of  Whitlow  grafle  or  Nailewoort,  that  is  likewife  a  low  or  bafe  herb*  U: .with  fome  tbreddy  firings  annexed  thereto:  from  which  rife Z^t "w'utl  l«"&"  Hams,  ici  with  httlc  narrow  leaues  confufedlv  like  rhofi*  of rh-  rm*n  /i  £lP  .  rfc 

wheteotdoubtleffe  tbefe  be  kindesatongft  the  tolk.X™  ̂   tek  .W^^1*^ come  the  feed  sin  f  nail  buttons,  of  the  bigncflc  of,  pining  Ou  Au  L  S,  wl^ 
fcnbQlhz Paronychia z.oiTafcm.  $  r  *      U1^utnorieemcshcrctodc. 

I   Paronjchi a  vulgaris. 
Common  Whitlow  grafle. 

2 
Paronychia  Rut aceo folio. 

Rew  leafed  or  jagged  Whitlow  guflTe. 

V 

^ 

-t: 
f        mi 

si 

1 

v 

-      * 

4    1 

I 

i 

Tbefe  final]  bafc  and  loir  herbs  grow 
vpon  bricke  and  ftone  walls,  vpon  old  ti- 

led houfcs ,  which  are  growne  ro  baue 
much  roofle vpon  them,  and  vpon  fome 
fliadowie  and  dry  muddy  wals.lt  groir- 
eth  plentifully  vpon  the  bricke  wall  in 
Chancery  Lane,  belonging  ro  the  Eark 
of  Southampton ,  in  the  Suburbs  of 
London,and  fundry  other  places. 

«T  The  Time. 

more 

A 

ire  many  times  in  lanuary  and  February,and  when  hot  weather  approacheth,  they  arc 
:  feene  all  the  yeare  after. 

^jr  The  Names. 

The  Grecians  haue called  thefe  plants  '■*.*-,  which  Cicero  calleth  XtAw* 
 :  There  be  maaf 

kiodes  of  plants,cal  led  by  the  fame  name  of  paronychia,  which  ha  th, caufed  many  ̂ ^^ 

the  true  kinde :  but  you  may  very  boldly  take  thefe  plants  for*  -  -  — 
 •"— 

raifed  vp  fome  new  plant,approcbing  neerer  vntothe  truthtw 

may  call  them  in  Englifh,Naile-woorr,and  Whitlow  grafle * 

Temperature  andVertuet 

nke  willneuer  be,  fothtfwc 

As  touching  the  quality  hereof>e  baue  nothing  to  fet  downe :  only  it  hath  beene  taken 
the  difcafc  of  the  nailes  called  a  Whitlow,whereof  it  tooke  his  name. 

f    0,*A*tok«g»«wWfigW«,WU,MBy  deftription,  of  both  ,h«fcrtan«„WI,cr«fb«TbWeom««t4w0.f«fcc«
««r«>«dA«^' 

heil' 

Chap 



L  ib.x. 
Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants, 

tfi* 

Chap.  ipS\     0/  ̂   /eWe  Flue  Hen,  or  Speedwell, 

%  The  I)  etc «    » 

i hfim  and  CMatthfolHt,  called  Veronica  ft 

b 

root 

^«,but  that the  leaucs  of  aAi/wk  are  of  an  hoarie,  hairie,  and  ouerworne  greene  colour  •  among: 
wniebcome  forth  many  irnall  floures,  of  a  yellow  colout  mixed  with  a  little  purple,  like  vnto  the 
foall  Snapdragon,1iauiog  a  certame  taile  or  Spurre  fattened  vntoeuery  fuch  fioure,  like  the  herbc 
jib)  Latkcs  Sputre.  '1  he  lower  jaw  or  chapof  the  floure  is  of  a  purple  coloured  the  vpper  iaw ofa  fairc  yellow ;  which  being  part, there  fucceeds  a  fmall  blacke  feed  contained  in  round  husks 
,    The  fecond  kindc  of  Elaine  hath  ftalkes,  branches,  floures,  and  roots,  like  the  firft  •  but  the dd  arc  fartiioncd  like  the  former.but  that  they  haue  two  little  ears  at  the  lower  end  fomewhat 

itlcmblinganarrovvhead,broad  at  the  letting  on  :  but  the  fpur  or  taile  of  the  floure  is  longer  and 

&*
**
' 

jcAaA**** 

! r$niufamina  fuchfij^fu 
The  Female  Fluellen* 

I        ̂ v^^A^      /^W^^ 

1  Elatwcdltera. 
*\a*+jl*<_  M  UajJt 

-\  «* 

Sharpe  pointed  Fluellcfi.     ̂   " 

»> 

/\*+~u 

#t^' 

>yu 

■ 

!  ?te» 
u 

S^P&reth  in 

infundry  places  where  corne  hath  growne  eAwialluk*  i 
ent,  where  within  fix  miles  com™  £  Z.  ̂   P?w"?  ?arIcv> « 

'V1'***, 

MitinAnanfl-io  ^1  The  Ttme.      m 
m 

September. i 

*r* 



6z6 Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. 

Lib.  2 

A 

~.    .   -  f^f  Names. 
ineir  leuerall  titles  fet  forth  their  names  as  well  in  Latinc  as  Eno  lift. 

%  The  Nature  and  Vert ues.         ° 
There  plantsare  not  onely  of  a  (insular  aftrineent  f«cuhv  fl'nrl  fTiAr»K„»,  t       l       ,     . 

uedwidX  Dy fcnecry  a„Aot  KvdUng  ,te  ̂ A^^^S^^t 

and 

at 

to 

B 

C 
D 

E 

"^  xi"  ,UT  caiL"  "Tl  Sl  l^unV  Wltn  a  canker  or  eating  forc,who  fent  for  the  Phvfition Chirurg.ons  that  were  famouily  knowne  to  be  the  beft,  and  they  with  one  confen  cSSSd cut  the/aid  nole  off,  to  preferue  the  reft  of  his  face :  among  thefe  Surgeons  and  Phy  to  ctt , poorefone  Barber,  who  had  no  more  skill  than  he  had  learned  by  tradition,  and  yet  nde S £ cure  the  patient.   ThxsfoicfaidBarbarftandinginthe  company  and  hearing  their  detSfci defired  that  he  might  make  mall  of  an  herbe  which  he  had  feenehis  M<.  vfefor  the  fame  pZfc which  herbe Elmm ̂ though  he  were  ignorant  of  the  name  whereby  it  was  called.yet  he  knew  2w 
l°t^ £  J°,bC  EH!*?  hCrbf  ̂   ftamP£d> and  S*ue  the  i«y«  of  it  vnto  3SJ3SS and  outwardly  applied  the  fame  plaiftenvife,  and  in  very  fhort  fpace  perfectly  cSred  the  m    If ftaied  the  reft  of  his  body  iron  further  corruption,which  was  ready  to  fall  into  a  leprofie,  JSfc^ 

£ /4«w  helpeth  the  inflammation  of  the  eies,  and  defendeth  humors  Bowing  vnto  them  bein? 
boiled  and  as  a  pultus  applied  thereto.  '      5 

The  leaues  fodden  in  the  broth  ofa  hen,or  Veale,ftay  thedyfentery. 
The  new  writers  affirme,  that  the  female  Flucllen  openeth  the  obftru&ions  or  Aoppings  of  the iiuer  and  fplcene,prouokcth  vrine,driueth  forth  ftones,and  clenfeth  the  kidnies  and  bladder.accor- ding  to  Pattlus . 
Theweightofa  dram  or  ofa  French  crowne,of  the  poudcr  of  the  herbe,  with  the  like  weight  ot trcacle,is  commended  againft  peftilent  Feucrs. ■ 

c 
hap.  19$.    Of  Flue  Ben  the  male,  or  cPaulscBetonie. 

1  Vtronicaverd&  major* 
Fluellen,  or  Speedwell 

f  2  VeronieareZtamas, 
The  male  Speedwell 

?  & 

IM 

V 



Lib.  2. 
Of  the  Hiilorie  of  Plants. 

•      *    - 

* 

f  T^r  ■Description, * 

peth  by 

about  the  edges,  ine  nouresarcora  ugntDiewcc 

contained  i"  littIe  Aat  pouches :  the  root  is  fibrous  and  hairy. 
xkcl 

t 
lniittienacpoucucs.-njciw^L.auuiwusauunairy.         ,r  •  , 
The  fecond  doth  alfocreepe  vpon  the  ground,  hauing  kP^flender  fterames,  fome  foot 

fomevvhatlarg 

ofrbe  formcr,but  fomewhat  bigger,  and  of  a  brighter  colourjand  they  arealfo  fucceeded  by  round 
ted 

caiifc  it  hath  been  called  Vtrtmcx  Servillifoli 

Sertillttm 

ches,of  aivhiiifli  colour  declining  to  blcwnefle.  The  root  is  fmall  and  threddy,  taking  hold  vpon 
the  vpper  face  of  the  eartlyvhcre  it  fpreadeth.  The  feed  iscontained  it  fmall  pouches  like  the  for- mcr 

4  The  fourth  hath  a  root  fomewhat  wooddy,  from  the  which  rife  vp  Ieaues  like  vnto  the  for- 
oxr.T  be  fmall  vpright  ftalke  is  befet  with  the  like  Ieaues,  but  lefler ;  at  the  top  whereof  commeth 
forth  a  (lender  fpikeclofelythruft  together,  and  full  of  blewifli  floures,  which  are  fucceeded  by 
many  horned  feed  veflels.  * 

X  j    This  hath  many  wooddy  round  fmooth  branche^tbme  handfuli  and  halfe  high  or  bet 
ter :  the  Ieaues  are  like  thofe  of  wilde  Tyme,  but  longer,and  ofablacker  colour,  fometimes  lightly 
fn,pt :  at  the  tops  of  the  branches  grow  floures  of  a  whitifli  blew  colour,  confiding  of  foure  fiue 
or  el  c  fix  httk  Ieaues  a  piece  j  which  falling,  there  follow  round/eed  veflels  containing  a  round fmalland  bJacke  ieed.  It  floures  in  Auguft,  and  growes  vpon'cold  and  high  raountaines.as  the 

f  JS?  f      VmnKA  A¥°'  minim*  WVW^M*  b*h  it  by  the  name  o5£S 

a  Veronica  minor.  . 
Little  Flueilen. 

V. 

V I 

^ 

A 

4  Ywniuml A  minima. 
The  finallcft  Flueilen, 

1/ 

u- 

•fcS 

lA- 

^2- 

£  j  ?€rcw
& 
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62.8 Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants; 
Lib. 

2 

$  5  Veromcajratium$(rpillifoUA 
Shrubby  Fluellen. Tree  Fluellen. 

A 

•V 

• I 

t 
j  rerwicatficdta  Utifolia 

Vpright  Fluellen. 

%  8  reromcafifi*4. 

Leaning  Fluclko 

4 

V 

1 



L  niTi.  Of  the  Hifbrie  of  Plants* 

6  The  fixtkinJeof  fww'Mhath  many  vpright  branches  a  foot  high  arid  fomtimes  more, di- uiding  themfclues  into  iitndry  other  fmalJ  twigs  5  at  the  tops  whereof  grow  faire  fpiky  tufts,bea- 
,fc»  bright  and  mining  blew  floures.Tbe  Jeauesare  fbmewhat  Iong,indented  about  thecdgeJ  like 
aSritbe  root  is  corapad  of  many  thrcds,  or  firings. 
j  7  This  hath  italkcs  fome  cubit  high  and  fbmetimes  more,  and  tbefe  not  very  full  of  bran- 

chesj^chauing  diucrs  joints,  at  each  whereof  do  grow  forth  two  leaues,  twoor  three  inches  long* 
jnJooe broad, and  thefc  leaues  are  alfothickedmoothjand  fhining,  lightly  fniptor  cut  about  the 
lo^wdoh  vcryaftringentand  drying  taft,and  at  laft  forawhat  biting.At  the  topof  the  ftalkes 

groufpokic  tufts  or  blew  floures  like  thofe  of  the  laft  mentioned,but  of  fomwbata  lighter  color, 
and rt<  begin  firft  to  floure  or  mew  themfelues be!ow,and  fo  go  vpwards^the  feed,which  is  final 
mJ  blackens  contained  in  flat  feed  vefTellsithe  root  is  thickewith  many  fibres,  euery  yearethru- 

more 

8  The  i 

3 

filtd.    t 

Clufh 

Jooketh  with 

anJry  flexible  branches,  fet  with  leaues  like  vnto  wilde  Germander  by  couples  one  right  againft noto,d«pcIy  jagged  about  the  edge  s,in  refpcS  of  the  other  before  mentioned.  Thcfloures  are of  a  blew  colour;  the  root  is  Iong,mth  tome  threds  appendant  thereto. 

crm> 
%  The  Place. 

irood 

The 

r lt  n!  i    h  ■  e  "'f  ad  Joimngto  **  houtfc  <>f  M'.  Bckftock  of  tfee  Clerkes  of  her  Ma  lefties 

Sjta  JX"B  "  neefC  L°nd0n'ThC  ***  "  *  ftMnSer  in  E«>«t  I  haue  ir££ 
Theft IT IT 

tb/firftSm  mr?;Tehended  vnd er  this  §eneraI1  "•"«  ̂ ^*«sand  2>  j**,*  Would  hauc 
^  in  f    ,^  n  e,tlLe2?^'Wor  Paulus ^"""MTomtr and  o/fcr  the  third  •  weedoecai! 

w«  is  to  tay,honor  and  ptaife. 
4E>rotottftyefl!  5  in  low  Dutchmen  prftg 

iwiearcofa  meane  temperatureMweene  heat  and  drinefle. 

bloud  from  aM SotkST^™16'?^  ̂  h?leth aU  fefll  at,d  bId *ounds> cIea°*"eth  the  A 

fc-te  fpwddinjSSE SSf^^^**  d?k?nci^l,nd  ̂ nftfcuruinefTe  and  * Tbcwaterof  ̂ ^£3. ̂ ^n§andfre«^gfores,thefmallpoxandmeafels. 
»!out:preuailetha^ftfhe^ 
oftbefame.        ̂ ,n"the°'d  cough,  thednnefteof  the  Iungs,and  all  vlcersand  inflammation 

!  *"  ̂  "SMttfiteJESBSffi  £2Ei*££r •*■  fotn**  *  *• «  -  **  ***•  ̂   .*  *.  *». 

was  formerly  in  the  fifth. 

hap.  ipp.     OfHerbeTvo-pence. 
X 

«J"  The  Deft 

in  ̂  SSLSSiwdftlr1  ""^JpoVP^ingand  difperfing  it  felfe  farwith- 
B"**M«  by Cpb    ?  "fe VPrm3ny  IUdf '?Dder> flexibIe  ftaIks  trailing  vpon  the >otp  hie   '  r^P'csat  certamefpaces.with  fmnorh  «».».  i»*   r   9  p  u     . 

,  ana  out  of  the  bofomes  come  (lender  foot-ftaiJces  bear  ing  prerry 
g 



6jo Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. L 

IB.  Z. 

htt le i  whitifh  purple  flourcs  confiding  of  fine  little  leaues  ftanding  together  in  maww7i^. 
bell-floure,and  feldomc  othcrwifc  :  the  feed  is  fmall,and  contained  in  round  hea™ThT/r  Jv many  wet  rortcngroundS>and  vpon  boggcs :  I  firft  found  it  Anno  i6arfsinthe  Bifhoprickeof  D.,? nam,and  in  two  or  three  places  of  York(hire,and  not  thinking  any  had  taken  notice  thereof  I  aZ. (fiHa  florc  ex  Mo  purpttraft j    ..,,„„   iwuuu  I Nttmm»lariaflorepurf>urdfcerite 

growes  alfoon  thebogs  vpon  the  heath  neer  Burntwood  in  Effcx.lt  floures  in  Iuly  and  Auguft.  * 
i I  NummnLiria. 

Hcrbc  Two-pence 
:   3  ̂(ummuUrhfiore purpurafcen 

Purple  floured  Money-wort. 

^  T be  Place. 

of  White 

^  The  Time. It  flourcth  from  May  till  Summer  be  well  fpenr. 

^  The  Names. He*  T,o.pe„c=  i,  ̂ ^^^^^S^S^SSa 

the  leaues 
grafle. 

1&CHtl/ncferupt :  in  EngiifoMone
y-vvoort 

m  The  temperature.  . 

That  this  herbe  is  dry,the  binding  taft  thereof  (
hewethat  is  alfo  moderatly  coiu 

«•  The Vertues 

A The  floures  and  leaues  flam 

moft  erfbaually  being  ftaraped 
thereto. 

them-,  but  it  irorjj* 

,and  turpentine  i
W 

The 



tfjl 

or  wo. 

,&  the 

6 

Lib.*.  OftheHiftorieofPIa 

Thejuicedrunke  in  wine  is  good  for  the  bloudy  flix  and  all  other  iflues  of  bloud  in  man 
nur,;tbc  weaknetfeand  loofneffe  of  the  belly  and  laske  5  it  helpeth  thofe  that  vomit  bloud 
Whites  in  fuch  as Mie  them. 

Boiled  with  wine  and  hony  it  cureth  thq  wounds  of  the  inward  parts,and  vlcers  of  the  lungs .  &  G 
in  a  fford,there  is  not  a  better  wound  herb,no  not  Tabaco  it  felfe,nor  any  other  whatfoeuer. 

~-t  _Lrt.k  k^'Url  in  «rint»  wrirha  lift  \e  honv  Of  m^arJ  mnii-:LJ   i   '•    n  .1  i    - 

drcn,calledtheChin<Ougb. 
D 

U 

7~*
 

♦— 

•    i Hit 

v
!
 

* 

■ 

'       * 

HAP.  200. 

» 
J         A Of  "Bugle  or  middle  Qomfrey 

\ 

J i 
^B 

r/< 

It    J 

h  antf  creepeth  along  the  ground  like  Mony  w i    T\  V*nU  fprcadc 

D  «d  oleou  s»kI  of .  breme  coloai"fot  th°e  moft'^t."  The  too^wabouTthc'laiks "r™dles,compainiigtheftalkc,IeauingbewecncoeryiundfcbareornakedfDac«3nJ 
»cc ;  a &,,e ble>v coIo», aod o  « „ white J^ai^pl™  Ji,iD.«o5SSS53S 
*sE£££*.  ̂   *  ""* Ca"ed  Ch"kt0n » bUt  ,he ,—  ™ BW«d  not  blot %*  ♦     -    * 

li 

1  BuguUi 
Middle  Confound. 

*r 

- 

■ 

. 

Bug! 
'fterci 

a .  Buguhflon  alio  fine  cameo . 
White  or  carnation  floured  Bugle 

i 

•
^
 

• 

«fc C  *„n??  mak«  ̂ ntion  of one  SS?  W     *,?  lCaues  ate  lelTe  rniPc  th-«n  rho/l* ,  J?Tcl>  he  faith  h,  ̂   "i  °"0t  °ne  T<* IelTe  ril™  tho&  with  round  fnmr  tones  *m/a 
* 

Ggg  % 

it$ 
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632, Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. L 

u.  2. 

f  The  Place. 
S«?«/4growethalmoftincueryvvoodandcopfc,  andVuch1i^A,,^^»-       j 

B  much  planted  in  gardens ,  the  "other  varieties^  Sdome  toh^  ̂   ?'  W»^Wl 
Stfg-a/*  floureth  in  Aprill  and  May. 

varieties  are  feldome  to  be  met  withall. 

^J  The  Time. 

%  The  Names. 

— 

dia 

ha 

ly 

\ 

*      ,    .      r  IT  T^  Temperature* 
Bugle  is  of  a  mean  temperature  between  heate  and  dryneiTe. 

A        t   •  j   j        .   a  %  The  Vertues.  t 
.  .Itls ««»»ended agamft inward burftings,and members torne, rent, and bruifed •  and therefor, it  is  put  into  potions  that  feme  for  nodes.in  which  it  is  of  fuch  vertue,that  it  candid 
away  congealed land  clotted  bloud.  *«c/Writeth  that  they  commonly  fay  in  "K needs  neither  Phy  fition  nor  Surgeon,  that  hath  Bugle  and  Sanicfe5  for  if  doth  not  oneiy^ 
t,^Z  r  ,e'n^nWard,y  !»! but alf°  aPP"^othem  outwardly : itisgood for  tkS  - B  ties  o,  the  hucr,taking  away  the  obftruaions,andftrengthning  it. 
1  he  decodion  of  Bugle  drunke  diflblueth  clotted  or  congealed  bloud  within  the  body.bealctb C  an(*  ™keth r°«^allwoundsofthcbodyboth inwardand outward. 
1  he  fame  openeth  the  ftoppings  of  the  liuer  and  gall,  and  is  good  againft  the  jaundice  md  fc 

D  uers  of  long  continuance. 
E       The  fame  decodion  cureth  the  rotten  vlcers  and  fores  of  the  mouth  and  gums. 

BuguU  is  excellent  in  curingwounds  and  fcratches,and  the  juice  cureth  the  wounds,  v  leers,  «d fores  of  the  fecret  parts,or  the  herb  bruifed  and  laid  theron. 

Chap.  mi4     Of  Selfe^heale. 
1  Prunella. 
Sdfe-heale. 

2  Prune U*  Lobcltj. 

Thefecond  Selfe-beale 

tk 
iu^*  v~rv^ 

/ywO*'-
 s^ 

* 

i*i 

tf 

1  I 

J 



L OftheHiftorieofPIa 

s pru/tellajlt 
floured  S 

-\  ♦♦ 

oo  ]• 

Defi 

•    . 

Runell  or  Brunell  hath  fquare  hairie 

-  j.    ftalks  of  a  foot  high,befet  with  long 
.  hairy  and  (harp  pointed  leaues,and  at 

the  top  of  the  ft  alkes  grow  floures  thicke  fct  to- 
gether like  an  care  or  fpiky  knap,  of  a  brown  co- 
lour, mixed  with  blew  floures  and  fometimcs 

white ;  of  which  kinde  I  found  fome  plants  in fcffex  neere  Heningham  caftle.Theroot  is  fmall and  very  threddy. 

t  2  Prunella  alter  apx  after  Lobcl and  Petia,Sym- 
?Mu™?e!r*,m .  liath  leaues  like  the  la  ft  defcri- Ded,but  fomewhat  narrower,  and  rhe  leaues  rhat 
grow  commonly  toward  the  tops  of  the  italkrs are  deeply  diuided  or  cut  in  after  the  manner  of the  eaues  of  the  fmall  Valerian,  and  fometimes 
the  lower  leaues  are  alfo  diuided,  but  that  is more  feldome  :  the  heads  and  floures  are  like 
thofe  of  the  former,and  the  colour  of  the  floures 

•STJ?  y.  PUrp!e ' yct  fonwimM  h  «  ̂und with  flefh  coloured,  and  otherwhileswith  white orafh-coloured  floures. 

fl.  3i  J}CrthJTd  fortof  Selfe-heale  is  like  vrito thelaftdefcnbedinroot,ftaIk,and  Ieaues,and  in 
euery  other  point,  fauing  that  the  floures  hereof 
are  of  a  perfed  white  colour,  and  the  others  noc iojwhzch  maketh  the  difference. 

The  figure  which  our  Author  gaue  in  rhe t 

Ma  ft 

Which  I  aidge  to  be  all  one  with  the  Prune ffa  r 

torn 

Clufi 

Ciuft 

Clufu 

'complaineshisdrawer^M    £1  tV"  T™*nm»"***»'  are  exprefled  Fentre 

Und 
IT e  Place. 

Brunei  growcth  very  commonly  in  all  our  fields  th 

ST'Svl"ne'  °'  'V**"*"-  S'0""*  Mtu«I'y  vpon  recb,ftony  monnuincs,  ind 
""  »ii«  to,«'7  'bi"8 j  tao"' «  '  ftrangcr  with  vS;bu.  the  firtt  common  kind 

I  haue  found :h 

^  T be  Time. 

Jlruncll  is  called  in  Pn»tiit  «  f  r^  Mow. 

*KK2ft  ̂ ^SESSkss*  he;fc  -sf ̂ K^  **.  *•  >m& DU1  &thit„?,„ th(¥ n  "" '»»f* and IWr .•  af<jMmh,tlmrmM,d, »,»„ ,„ j   „Li"  ! 

^'t0in?k0fPr»neIln 
?«hr^redw"hoileof, 

and  iVww/fo  .•  otUHatit/ielta.Confol, 

* ight  Confolida    ' *J  The  Nature. 

f  T^  f *ftgf. L  ~ 

ogether 

^^^^h*"****,*** 
viDeger,  and  laid  to  the  forepart  of  the  head, firsthand  B 

ten  proued 
are 

nor  two  better  C 
gg 
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D 
L 

IB.  2. 

h,ahd  efpccially 

Ka  ̂    &  "'  l.he  fan>e.  Itis  an  infirmitw  amon^ou -I5' 

»d IrenneT  t£ remedle teSfa 4  aSPT,*"'«-5 
letting  out  of  ,he  vein,  of  the  tongue  ,  andX ™«h  and  i™  J  m*  «"""?»  W'K'>*fm  b™- 
fame  decoaio„,and  fometimc,  a  Tittle  vineget  mixed  rt^Sh  tS^  "l™  T^""*  the knovvn e  to the .old  Writets :  but  notmthftanoWi TX ̂ &^.&5W  »<!»■• 

fering,ifit  be  not  the  very  fame. 

c 
h  a  p  .  2.  oz.     Of  the  great  T>aifie>or  oZMaudliwort 

I  Be  II is  major. 
The  great  Daifie* 

Tin    ' 

B 

. 

f 

%  TbcDcfcriftion. 

He  great  Daifie  hath  very  many  broad 
leaues  fpred  vpon  theground.fomtvhae 
indented  about  the  edges,  of  a  fingers 
/nlike  thofe  of  Groundfwell :  amorjgft 

which  rife  vp  ftalkes  of  the  height  of  a  cubit ,  let 
with  the  like  leaues,  but  lelTer  5  in  the  top  whereof 
grow  large  white  floures  with  yellow  thrurames  in 
the  middle  like  thofe  of  thefingle  field  Daifie  or 

bredth 

*       / 

of  firings 

y  fmell 

•  I- 

T 

u 
Itgroweth  inmedowes,  and  in  the  borders  of 
Ids  almoft  euerv  urlW** 1     7  J  fields  almoft  euery  where. I 

f  Tie  Time. It  floureth  and  flouritheth  in  May  and  Iuoe 

^J  The  Names and  alio 

*  v 

Cenfolida  media  vulnerarioruw,  to  make  a  difference 

between  it  and  Bugula ,  which  is  the  true  Cwfilih 
media.  Notwithftanding  this  is  holden  of  all  to  be 

Confalidamcdi) generis  ,  or  a  k  nide  of  middle  Con- 
found :  in  high  Dutches  Fucbfius  reports,  <£fnfj« 

Mttttte  :  in  Englifli3the  great  Daifie,and  Maudlin- wort* 

Tiaturc. ift  in  the  end  of  the  fc 
This  great  Daifie  is  mum  «.**«.  %«~w»  ^  .-- 

cond  degree,and  cold  in  the  beginning  of  the  fame 

A 

B 

The  leauesoi  the  great  Maudlin-wort  are  gooaagauuiauumi 
the  inflammation  and  running  of  the  eies,being  applied  thereto. ipoftems,  again! 

C 

wounds,efpecialIy  thofe  wherein  is  any  inHammation,ana  win  noc  rorow  « 

on,as  are  thofe  weeping  wounds  made  in  the  knees,elbowes,and  other  joints. The  Inim  ,**>/.»/).;»„  ™. ^:a:ii^,.,.Mr ;<> Hrnnlrp rnverv  p-ood  DUrDOleagail 

inward  burftings. ood  purpofe  againft  the  rupture 

n       i  uc  «cru  is  good  to  be  put  into  vulaerarie  drinks  or  potions ,  as  one  uiuu.c  ̂ »- j~° 

u  moft  neceflarie^o  the  which  effe^the  beft  praflifed  do  vfe  it,as  a  fimple  in  luch  caies  m  
8 

fed.  _    ..    , 

few  raauww  «a-  - 

the  vehement  hea  re 

£ It  likewifc  aflwageth  the  cruell  torments  of  the  gout,vfed  with  a 
led  and  made 

F ---■- — ,  ̂   -  —   —  - 

of  the  guts  or  bowels 
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vl  ik 

HAP. 

2,0$ 

Of  little  T>aifies. 
Defc 

fie  bringeth  forth  many  leaues  from  a  threddy  root,  fmc 
round 

th,fat,Iong,and  fom- 

nd :  among 
Camotnill 

, '  The  double  red  Daifie  is  I  ike  vn  to  the  precedent  in  euerie  refpecVauing  in  the  color  of  the floures  ■  for  this  plant  bringeth  forth  fioures  of  a  red  colour ;  and  the  other  white  as  aforefaid 
t  Thefe  double  Dailies  ate  of  two  forts,that  is  to  fay,eirher  fmaller  or  larger  •  and  thefe  again 

cither  white  or  red,or  of  both  mixed  together :  wherefore  I  haue  giuen  you  in  the  firft  place  the  fi- gure of  the  fmaIJ,and  in  the  lecond  that  of  the  larger. 

-  irthermorejbere  is  another  pretty  Daifie  which  differs  from  the  firft  defcribed  onely  in Mrhich  at  the  fides  thereof  puts  forth  many  footftalks,carryingalfo  little  double  flours, rcmonly  of  a  red  colour  5  fo  that  each  ftalke  carrieth  as  it  were  an  old  one  and  the  brood 

5 
the 

thereof 
* 

m        a 

u ww  w 

I  i 

l  tefa miner  multiplex  ftoreMo  vel  rubro . 
The  letter  double  red  or  white  Daifie. 

2 Bellit  media  multiplex  floredhovelruhro 
The  larger  double  white  or  red  Daifie. 

v-arri' 

r 
aeri 
•
*
 

■ 

!ff^lne  h?th  raany  Icaues  fpred  vpon  tfc nA»*  a      '        .     F      vr"u  luc  8ro'ina  nice  I oaer  items ;  on  the  top  whereof  grow  fmall  fin. 

Jfccre  doth  likc^feJ^-XeiC°Fchcr :  tbe  root  is  thre<%  • 

■2?  f pe^«S  rhe  Bdt  an°ther  fort  ofwi  daifie, 

The  h  C  °te'.anf UtSf       raWhat  grCater  than  the  othcr>^ ! 
C01c»  Italian  D*;£>i?„.  

■       ;.  . 

c  ground  like  thofeof  the  garden  Dai- 
rmw  fmzH  Cnrr1~  a   i".         <      . 

roots 

teatiirs  like 
thofc 
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'v 

Lib.  2. 

$  3  Bell*t  minor  frolifera, uChilding  Daifie. 
it 

I. 

4  Betits  minor fylueflris. ThefmallwildeDaifie 
5  BeHiswdidfykejtru. 
The  middle  wildeDaific. 

-J 
*5 

fat  ftcm  fet  reuod 

thofe  of  the  common  Daifie,of  a  darke  green  colour :  among  which  comes  vp  a  fat  ftcm  fet  J*10 
about  with  the  like  leaues,  but  IefTer.  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  globe-fafliion,  or  round  like 

7 

fpcfl 

al- 

together lefle,whereinconfifteth  the  diiference.  nt  tbcw 

t     There  were  formerly  three  figures  and  defcriptions  of  this  blew  Daifie ,  but  oneor rr^kf  fi^.i^  CrmeA  •  fnrrh*vrti*krhm-.nt-h«.Mlnpfte  of  their  jrrowth.  and  in  thebredtnaiw 

rovvnefle  of  their  leaues. * 

planted 

«[]•  The  Place. 

where. 

The 
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The  blew  Dailies  arc  Grangers  in  England  j  their  naturall  place  of  abode  is  fet  forth  in  their  fe- 
uerall  titles 

(,  Btllis  aerulcafiKiGlubularia  t^fpula 
The  blew  Italian  Daifie. 

•   m    * 

7  BettU  ceeruleaMonfteliaca. 
Blew  French  Daifies, 

13 

'
:
 

i 

4 

4 

<< 4  * 

Vi 

V 

\ 

■ 

»*' 

1/ 

The  Daifies  do  floure  moft  part  of  the  Su 
Mil 

ier. 

•/W^Ji 
c# 

K  The  Names. 
^aCfitcbcn  tin  low-Dutch^tcgrtef  en 
lie  Confound :  oi  Tragus,  Primula  veris  $  bi 
?r^  LMargaritafiX  Margarires  herb :  in  Frer 

t 

} .  in  cuguiu>  JL/amcs,ana  muueivort. 
ie,  Globularlapt  the  round  forme  of  the  floure ;  it The  blew  Daifie  is  called  Belli! £<erulu ,  of 

Datie  4f¥^csM  Trontiflor* :  in  _   

***£*&  W        Md  moifl-beiDS  ~«» *»  *«oi  of  th.  fecond  degree,™.!  cold 

J 

from 
^J  The  Venues 

the  joints,  and  gout  proceeding  A 
applied  vpon RincdolarP  k  T  i,      ,WJ "  tncy  °e  ftamped 

.  TheLucsof DaST?^  more effe<a«a"y  "  ̂ a.iowes  De  added  thereto. 
foP«intoClYflerrS^^  the  belly  foluble .  and  they  are  al-  B 
««»»«.  ̂lytter$ mth  800d  fucceffcinhot  burning  feuers3and  againft  the  inflammation  of  the Theiuin»nr.u.i_ 

eon  wl         y  -    fes  and  filings  proceeding  of  foi 

intoileTT"  ?3ScalIed  inold  timeBmifewort. *nco  trie eies  clears i-h  thm  «nA  .~\,~u   t _ 

D Jhe  leaues  ftam^d  r^e  d°gS 7 ith  mi^,keepeth  them  from  growing  great 

wmmation  of  the  huer  and  all  other  the  inwatd  parts. 

i1*  juice  put  iMn\Z  "\*cuP°n  it  was  called  i 
l  Thc deooSSi o?A  al J ̂careth thcm>and 
5^aKainS-enfield  Dai^(whichis  tr 

C  H  AT-. 
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Lib.  i 

HAP. 
* 

r* 

lO^ 

/ 

0fa5fyfouje~eare 

?3  7 

1   ■ 

^  The  Defection. 

1     "T^  He  great  Moufe-eare  hath  great  and  laree  I«mM  <rrM,<,  .u 
J    Moufe-eare,thicke,and  fullof  lubftancf  thlTJ ̂ ^^^^r common  /y„/f//4>0, 
1    with  a  filken  moffineiTe  in  handl^nfuke  fi  ke  niti?5  andJe/ues. bee  *»*  apdthS 

or  foure  quadrangle  fialkes  fomewhat  kZTafwtl™!^™  ̂   u^"1  view : »  bca"  *2 
firings;  the  floures  come  forth  at  the  SS35ieJSlt??  ̂ "^"ehard,  wooddy.aod  fuU  0 
of  a  bright  yellow  colouf ,  P  °f  the  ftalk'Uke  vnt0  thc  fma"  P^eabed  or  Dandelion ■  i  m  9  f^  %       ft         *  a  _a  a 

2 

otPylofi 

common  tierbe,  but  few  tn^imthwol^^r^T'rTV^  M1°"feare'  bcingawrw 
mcmbredoftheold writers .U^^P^^^b^^  h^^^&^V^rl 
vpon  the  leaues^hicharefomevvha  t  I^t^^l^rha?ya?,whuiti(h  fubftancV™g 
nefle  in  them  refembling theTare  of a W^v^^S^' ^  ̂   hfe  a  f»»»  W? 
/fe*  j  wherein  they  werelreatly  decL?Ucd  for  itT^^i^     *T*  f°me  haUe  Callcd  "  */" fmalftaiksarelikWeh^r^ the  ground 
a  pa,e  ycl.o,v  colour,  much  like  vmo  W^^X^hTwTS I 

PylefeU, Great  Moufe-eare. i 
y^Ai  repens. Creeping  Moufe-eare. 

1 

■ 

V 

? 
The  fmall  Moufe-eare  with  broad  leaues  hath  a  finall  tough  root,  from  ̂ icb  "fc  vp  ™g 

hairy  and  hoary  broad  leaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground,among  which  growes  vp
  a  flender  ftcra,* 

top  whereof  ftand  two  or  three  fmall  yellow  floures,which  being  ripe  turnc  into  down 
 tnai 

ed  away  with  the  winde. 

^j  The  Place They  grow  vpon  fandy  banks  and  vntoiled  places  that  lie  open  to  the  aire. 

«J[  The  Time, 
They  floure  in  May  and  Iune. 

7  be 

. 
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19 

Atrkuh  murisii 
'ylofelU :  the  fmaller  likewife  PylofelL 

i^asdctUtC,  and  ̂ nytto%XLdcunathinkes  it  Holoft ■lofe/I, 

m IT 

The    ifC  tot  i 

nuitieaJmixcd. 

J  dry  of  temperature,  of  an 

Tempi 

M 
1F 

bur  flings. 
f.  .  tli    mies,mptures,or 

The    uies  dried  and  made  into  pouder,  doe  proht  much  in  healing  of  wi 
ir.utipon. 
The  decoction  of  the  juice  is  of  fuch  excellence ,  that  if  fteele-edged  t< 

mi  cooled  therein  oftentimes,  it  makcth  them  fo  hard,  that  they  will 
nc    r  fo  Iiardjwithout  turning  the  edge  or  waxing  dull. 

ffi  is  hcrfac  being  vfed  in  gargarifmes  cureth  the  loofenefle  of  the  Vvula. 

B 

C 

dy  excrements  procured  thereby*    ' 
The  Apothecaries  of  the  Low-count; 

for  the  coiigh,conf iirnption  and  ptifike. 

:ngofth 
Dyfi. 

D 
E 

up  of i F 
■awfnrhii 

.,lt    .    ,  ,i,cVPteJ°™!tcdtlv0^  mW^a,     in 

«mj  '.nth:  fomh  ulacc  of  the  54  cfiapfer  of  this  bookc.  r  "icotncr,  which  wa*  mthefouith  pUce,  was  figured  and  defcribed  by 

Ch 

I  Giupljudum  Ait-fluum. 
Eoslifh  Cudweed. 

a  p.  105.    Of  Cottonseed  or  Cudweed* 

tA 

A1 

2  Gnaphaliumvulgare. Common  Cudweed, 

w** 

%.
* 

ii» 

*f 

^K 
V*  v^ h 

l& 
V 

4>  'c
 

'    u« 
1 

er  2 
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IB.  2. 

t    «. 
(fc 

ENglifh  Cudweed  hath  fundry  flenderand  vpr and  groweth  as  high  as  common  Wormwood 

fliap 

~bleth.  The  leaues  (hoot  from  the  bottome^the  turfc  fn  !  nl  W  ̂  J?  mU? rcfc*>- like  a  Willow  leafe  below,bur  abouc  they  be  tm^^^^^S^^0^ 
among  which  dogrow  fmall  pale  coloured  floures  like thofe rf the  fmal  cl^.°r  l'"*0* 
whole  plant  is  of  a  bitter  tafte.  C  ImaI  Cw;/~4  or  Fka-bane.Th, 

3 
inchc 
ccrta 

rhe  fecond  being  our  common  c^fofo*  or  Cudweed  isabafeor  low  herbc  nin, ilone.hauine  manv  fmall  fta  h nr  r^n^r  u« a„   n^i   .  ™  1JcrDC>ninc 

or  ten 

the  top  of  the  ftalkes. 1  *  t  •  t         4  *  1 

ooll^nd  very  thick :  the  floures  be  yel!ow,and  grow 

"ftomat 

t 

3  i  i  ??  r11^  k/nK  °f-  C;,dvvceud  or  Cotton-weed,  being  of  the  fea,  is  like  vnto  the  other  r«i cd  laft  defenbed,  but  is  altogether  fmaller  and  lower,  feldome  growing  much  aboue  a  S  aA 
lb  :  the  leaues  grow  thicke  vpon  the  ftalkes  and  are  fhort,  flat,  a§nd  «y8^  fcftSd^S? 

other  Cudweed.  *  '  ftalkCS  in  ̂  r°Und  buCCOnS •  °f  «**»  ̂   *«*n  like  the* 
The  fourth  being  the  Cotton-weed  of  the  hils  and  ftony  mountaines  is  fo  exc^i™  «,!,;. 
>ar\\ that  one  would  think  h  m  h~  *  «!*«..  ™,,u  ~r   i /...u : .1      n"  "  10e?ceeding  white 

4 
and  hoar 

hispidhirc. cription 

may 

3  GvaphalinmMdyinum. 
Sea  Cudweed. 

.  Gnapbdium  mom Mum  pur  pur turn  &  slim. 
White  and  purple  mountain  Cotton-weed. 

5 

The  fift  kiode  of  Co«on.weed  bath  km  and  ftalkes  
like  the  otto  of  his  J*** » :« a-  a.,  .k;.  ~i   u   u  .  u„<u  ™  mftof  ourole  floures.otherwile  it  is  very  i«        , 

£     The  fixth  is  like  vnto  the  laft  red  tec 
co!our3and  of  anaromaticall  fweetfmell. 

an  exceeding  bright 
 r^ 

r%0  rir 

T"  The  feiienth  kind  of rj^^w or  Cotton-weed  otchfm  his  ̂ gg^^tW* 

te/inches  high,hauing  little  long  leaueslike  the  fmall  Moufe^woolly ̂ J^ 

colour  on  the  outfidc  :  the  ftalkes  in  like  manner  are  very  woolly at  tn  ^  ̂ „ 

faire  floure  and  a  ftrange,hauing  fuch  woolly  leaues  border mg  the
  ^b 

*;n^ir fnhenothinsclfcbutwoollit  felfe:and  inthe  midden «  fundr/ 
forth  a 
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<%i 

i 
Gntfhdium  montafiumfuaue  rubtns. 

Bright  red  mountains  Cottonseed, 

.
"
 

- 

t  7  Gftdphalittm^ilfinam, Rocke  Cotton-wecdi 

^V«fr       *P 

• 

irn 

t 

r\t 

ir 

f%    <** 

i 

t  o 

v 

• 

t  8  GnMium^tmmcmm:       Ju-^ 
Liueforeuer.         .w-.f*"-  .**** Small  Cud-weed; 

« 

5v^f*^ 

jtw*-
 

> 

u 

f
e
 
 "
 

" 

I 
•4^ 

J,«*vv***  V 

u 

V-**-*- 

JU^r 

Hhh 
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L 

IB.i. 

fomewhat  fibrous. 
8 

and 

There  is  a  kinde  of  Cotton-weed.being  of  greater  beautie  than  rh<»  r*»ft  thLt  LJl  a    - 

manner,  that  a  man  may  „,th  his  hands  take  it  from  the  Balke  in  ̂ SXtt"11 

fi* ffrX tZZflJrl  '°rf  °  i  "? nQm  kir>*KaK  vP°n  the  inner  fide,  and  hoary  on  ,h'„h fidc.talhioned fomewhat ltke the leaues of Rofemarv  but ereater    The Bo,r«  dnJL        , L 
btco^ao^ 
blecompaa,oras,twereconfiftingofhttlefiluerfcalesthruftclofetog^^^ 
fame  very  double.  When  the  Hour e  hath  long  flourifhed,  and  is  waxen  old,  then  comes  tb«      he 
nuducft  of  the  Houre  a  certaine  browne  yellow  thrumme,  fucb  as  is  in  the  middeft  of  the  D  "( e irhichflourcbeinggatheredwhenitisyoiing,maybekeptin  fuchmacneras  it  was  eatherdri meane  in  fuch  frefhnefle  and  well  liking)  by  the  fpace  of  a  whole  yeare  after,  in  your  chef!  orelfe where :  wherefore  our  Englifh  women  baue  called  it  Liue-long,  or  Liue  for  euer  which  name  doth 
aptly.anfwerhis  eftecls.  $  Clufim   :—-»-*-•-     >      *•-     .     .       .  ,.  J  .    .  .   BCUUU1 

9 h 

K-Arg1 

narrow 

U'^LlUtl  rtL    mc  iui;  Ul  UJCT  u<un\c$5  UUC 

and  ire  caried  away  with  the  winde. 

I  o  FilagoJJve  Hcrbatm^ia. 
Herbe  impious^  or  wicked  Cudweed. 

Moufe 

growing 

1 1  Leontofodium,  five  Pes  Lctmnm. 
Lions  Cudweed. 

\ 

io  The  tenth  is  like  vnto  th 

larger,and  for  the  moft  part  thof 

ouertopt  by  other  floures  wbic 
e U* before n*****  ̂ ,l^^«*jft2* 

younger 

bed* 

u 
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j  12  Leontofodmm  pdrvvm. 
Small  Lyons  Cudweed 

$  13   GnAfhdtumoblongofelio* LongleauedCudweeJ 
, 

ti 

r 

1  1 

- 

id 

I 

. 

.     ■. 

0n>     -J^* 

,y+*<^ 

S    1 

* 

li 

*T 

9 
' 

J  a : 

:  n< fJC 

VOl) 

#    ̂  

€ 

)
■
'
 

t 14  Cntthilium  minut  latere  foliel 
Smalfbroad  lowed  Cudweed. 

( 

x 
n f 

.**  * 

V 

f  .        •  • 

n 
■  * 

• 

9 
J 

like  Gnafhalinm  Anglicum,  but  foraewhat 
broader.  At  the  top  of  the  ftalke  groweth 
a  floure  ofa  blackifh  brown  violet  colour 
befet  about  with  rough  and  woolly  hairie 
leaues,which  make  the  whole  floure  to  re- 

ferable the  rough  haired  foot  ofa  Lyon,of 
a  Hare,  or  a  Beare,  or  rather  in  mine  opini- 

on ofa  rough  footed  Doue.  The  heads  of 
thefe  floures  when  they  are  fpread  abroad 

ference when 

floure  is  faded,  the  feed  is  wrapped  infuch 
a  deale  of  wooll  that  it  is  fcarfely  to  be found  our. 

12 

oFiemopi 

being  likewise  a  kind  of  Cotton  weed,neu 

tfcorides writer  once  remembred,  hath  one  fingle ftalke  nine  inches  in  height.and  the  leaues 
of  G  nap  kali  etm  mom  4 wf»!-3\\hich  leaues  and 
fta  1  Itpc  irp  ttr?^i ■  *■*-»  k»i«.L  ->  a.i  •   1  »r^   ̂ %. 

pal 

y  wool 

■ 

Hhh  2 

nourcs  like  Gnaphalium  minimum:  the  root is  (lender  and  wooddy. 

t     x  5     This,  which  Clufim  calls  Gna 
pfatium Plateau i.hath  fmall  /Wh*  ̂ me 
handfullhigh  orfomewhar  more 

,o/V 

/bmc 



c 
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fome  ftand  vpright  others  liealong  vpon  the  groundling  rouncLhairv  and hoary  fcaues  ingirung  their  ftalkes  at  their  fetting  on,  and  (harpe  Seda tops  of  the  ftalkes  carry  many  whitirti  heads  fullof  a  vellowi^  dovvn!  I 
ki(h,with  fome  fibres.  yellowifh  dovvne:the  root  is  thicke  and  b£ 14    This  fends  vp  one  ftalke  parted  into  feuerallhranrhpef^  1,         j, 
and  hoary  leaues,  and  at  the  diuifion  of  the  branches  and  amonVn rlVJ T       ̂ere  with  broad  foft 
little  heads  thicke  thruft  together,  being  ofa  gr*y^nT^l^%^  ^  «<£ 
root  is  vnprofitable.and  perirties  as  fooneas  it  hath  perKed  nTsted Clltl  X?°?  d°"*  ̂  
Plateau  3 .  he  hairing  as  it  fcemes  receiued  them  both  from  his  friend  lam esput J  +    Gn'thil>- 

The  firft  groweth  in  the  darke  woods  of  Hampfted  and  in  th<»  wrw4c  „  ~ 
lond.cn. Tie  (econd  ™h  vpon  dry  findy  bS£$£f^JZEZ2£^  h fix  miles  from  Colchefter,neerevnto  the  fea  fide.  ±  I  alfo  had  it  frnr  m/r  d  Mcrncy. 
friend  M'  T  W  G/y^who  gathered  it  vpon  the  fea  coaft  of  VVales    ±  "  my  ̂ ^ 

The  reft  grow  vpon  mountaines,hilly  grounds,and  barren  paftures*. The kinde  of  G«^W;«^neWiyfet forth  (towit  Amemanum)  groweth  natural! Mediterranean  fea,  from  whence  ;t  harri  hren^  hrn..nur^A  _i/-°j  .   .     ̂     .."' 

probable  that  both  their  ailemons  be  true,  t 

"cere  vnto  the 

nourtngiift  gardens,  t  If 
(at  leaft  a  neercOdenooma. clyinBrafil^anditisDotini. 

They  flourc  for  the  mod  part  from  Iunc  to  the  end  of  Auguft.  w 
f  The  Names, 

Cotton-weed  is  called  in  Grecke  G/^,„.and  it  is  called  G*afhalh»ybtcmk  men  vf tender  leaues  of  it  in  ftead  of  bombafte  or  Cotton,as  Pautm  ̂ Egtneta  writctb.  Plin,  faith  it  is  c Ch amnion  &  though  he  (hould  fay  Dwarfe  Cotton ;  for  it  hath  a  loft  and  white  cotton  Jikc 

the 

vnto 

Ctnlunculm* 

Centuncularu^  Albimm .  which  word  is  found  among  the  baftard  names :  but  the  later  word  or 
reafon  of  the  white  colour,doth  rea'onably  well  agree  with  ir.lt  is  alfo  called  Bombaxjlumtlis  fL, and  Herha  Impa,  becaufc  the  younger, or  thofe  floures  that  fpring  vp  Jater,  are  higher,  and  aire  a thofe  that  come  firft,  as  many  wicked  children  do  vnto  their  parentis  is  before  touched  in  the  dc- 
fcription :  in  EngIilTi,Cottonweed,Cudweed,Chaftc..weed)and  petty  Cotton. 

^T  The  Temperature. 
Theie  herbes  be  of  an  aftringent  or  binding  and  drying  quality. 

<  ^j  The  Venues. 
/|        Gnaphalium  boy  led  in  ft  rong  lee  cleanfeth  the  haire  from  nits  and  lice :  alfo  the  herb  being  laid 

in  ward-robes  and  preffes  keepeth  apparell  from  moths. 
]}        The  fame  boiled  in  wine  and  drunken,  killech  wormes  and  bringeth  them  forth,  and  preuailetb 

againft  the  bitings  and  ftingings  of  venomous  beafts. 

The  fume  or  fmoke  of  the  herbe  dried,and  taken  with  a  runneII,  being  burned  tbereio,and  recci- ued  in  fuch  manner  as  we  v crooked  pipe  made 

painc 

and 

t    Th*fiSttre&atwas  formerly  in  th^^^ 
 define**!. 

Chap.  206. 

Of  golden  Motb^ort,  or  Cudwed. 

^[   ThcDefc 

i 
  
  ■

 

1 

GO  Iden  Mothwor t  bringeth  forth  flender  ftalkes  fomewhat 
 hard  and wocxW  v, M  ̂   | 

in  diuers  fmall  brandies- whereupon  doc  grow  lc?*l°™Zr«  £Tol>  the  topi 
whitecolour,verymuch  jagged  I^So«di™<^.:^^^^bIS white  colour,  very  much  jagged  like  Southernwood 

of  the  ftalkes,ioyned  together  in  tuf  ts.of  a  yellow  colour  glittcnn| fcaly 

before  they  be  ripe  or  withered,  remame  beautifull  long  time  anc,  «>  -v  • .  fa 

Sm»  Wade,  one  of  the  C  lerks  of  her  Majefties  counfcll,
  which  were  fent  him  among  otn 

bands 
hing* 

from 
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< 

<*4* 

froml 
IT  CltC 

Kiog< 

in  Italy.  For  which  caufeof  long  lading,  the  images  and  earned  gods  were  wont  to 
ids  thereof;  whereupon  fomehaue  called  it  Godsfloure.  For  which  purpofe  Ptelomy 

Eljicbryfonftuc  Cow  a 
Golden  Moth-wort 

iff  The  Place. 
\ 

) 

m* 

It  graves  in  tnoft  vntilJed  places  of  Idly 
rt  \n1ihp    in  mAHAttrAn  ***T«  *-**-«-*  *>L»^  il^l  f^  -.   L   -.  _ medowes  where 

remand  about  the  bankes  of  riuers- it  is  a  (Iran- 
gcr  in  England. 

<fl  The  Time. %  The  Time . It  floutes  in  Auguftand  September :  not- 
withftandingT^^*/?**  and  pbnj  reckon  it 
among  the  floures  of  the  Spring. 

%  The  Names. Golden  Moth-wort  is  called  of 
Blichrjfon :  Pliny  and  Theephrapts 
chryfon :  Gaza  tranflates  it  Aurelia : 
Gold-floure^Golden  Moth-wore. 

<ft  Tie  Temperature. 

Diofcorides 

thinne. 

Galen) 

f  TheVertues. 

Diofc 

Linke  in  wine  ar*  oood 
A 

hardly  make  water , again  ft  the  ftingings  of  Ser- pents,paines  of  the  huckle  bones :  and  taken  in 
fweet  wine  it  diffblueth  congealed  bloud. 

The  branches  and  leaues  laid  amongft 
cloathes  keepeth  them  from  mothes,  whereup- 

on it  hath  beenecalled  of  fome  Moth  weed,  or Moth-wort. 

t    Here  formerly  fere  two  figures  an4  defcripciom  of  the  f*m<  Plane 

B 

i 

07.     Of  golden  Fhure^emle 
I 

MbEW*„«w.  -"•-'caUedoftheUterHerba.ifts  Ycifo.  S 

**, 

■*Voafifti0g  oS  f^S"  a*  ?If?  thVHkes-  The  floures  ftand  on  the  to'ps"of  the 
^!oUr5whi|  beihgS1^^Li?Iy.n,^4  reafonable  good  fmclf,  of  a  brfght  yel- 
fcw^K*^^  be  npCjdo  keep  their  colour  and  beautiea  Ion*  time 

iffi  '•  &  «oureS  areZCJ°^0r  mr°,re  bi§h> and  hath  round  d<Wiy  leaues  like  the  fnrm,    k 

the  former. 

^*  *d  I  f * fca'y  or  round S  h  J*  °lhCr  ''  T I branch  hath  hi s  °™  ̂ nc*  of  fl«i«f 
W  *c!I  *  our  L7ondon  £lrf  a?  buc  not  a  nira>ber  heaped  together,**  in  rhc  MkinJc.  It 

Hhh  3 

4  There 
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t  I  St&chas  Citnvtftue  Amnramhus  lutcus 
Golden  Sccechas,or  Goldilockes. 

t  *  Amaranthus  lutcus  Utifoli* Broad  lcaued  Goldilockes. 

O 

; 

i   . 

t 3  Chryfocome  cafitulis  conghbatit. 
Round  headed  Goldilockes. 

'
•
 

f  4  Am  Month  us  Inttrnfim^Unga. Golden  Cudweed, 

K 
* 

* 

■  }■ 

• 

'
■
 

c 

I 

found  where  it  naturall
y  %«* 

4    There  is  kindc  hereof  being  a  very  rare  piant,anu  »  ««  -  - -  d  MouDtpellier.  i  ̂  » 

ftTwhich  is  in  the  woods  amongrfie  Scarlet-Okes betwecne  Soorn^  n  ̂  r^  ̂  

fine  and  beautifull  plant,in (hew parting the laft defcribed I  »*A*  «£« ~  .  *e  fialfce*  ** 

rfs  kinde  are  broadband  fomewhat  hoafie,  as  is  all  the  reft  of  the  wbok ̂ J       ̂ ^  ft, 
T,and  beareth  the  very  floures  of  Stmchas  Citrim  alterant  bigger  and x?f  g  f^clj,  little  knowu^ 

Somes  oiU&MU  agreflisxhe  root  is  like  the  former^it
hou t  any  mwie» 

hard  to  finde,whofc  faculties  be  yetvnknow 
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^4-7 

f  y  Htliocbrffonfylttejlris 
Wile  Goldylockcs. 

t 5     This  is  a  wilde  kinde  (which 
etteth  forth)  thac  here  mav  be  in- 

jftt  fyluefti 

The 

woolly  or  flockeyleafe  of  this  plant  re- 
fembleth  Gnaphalium  "julgare^  but  that  it 
is  fomewhat  broader  in  the  middle :  the 
floures  grow  cluttering  together  vpon  the 
tops  of  the  branches,  of  a  yellow  colour, 
and  almoft  like  thofe  of  Maudline :  the 
roots 

5J  The  Plate. The  fir  ft  mentioned  growes  in  Italy, 
and  other  hot  Countries :  and  the  fecond 
growes  in  rough  and  grauelly  places  al- 

moft euery  where  neere  vnto  the  Rhene, 
efpecialiy  between  Spires  and  Wormes. 

%  The  Time. They  floure  in  Iune  and  Iuly. 

*  %  The  Names. Golden  floure  is  called  in  Latine  Coma 
dareato{  his  Golden  loefces  or  beautifull 
bufh, and  alCo  Tiaeraria  /  in  (hops  Starchas 
citrina^Amaranlhm  l*Uut%Tuck$)&  Tragi : 
of  fome,  Linatia  aureat  but  not  truely :  in 
Crceke,Chryfec6me:'m  Dutch,  IScptlMo- ntaramho K^i 

Gods  floure ,  Goldilockes ,  and  Goldcia 
Stoechas. 

5f  The  Temperature  and  Tertues. 
The  floures  of  Golden  Stcechados  A 

*f. 

,  i,   .     ,  . .  j f  . ,  4,  *  boiled  in  wine  and  drunke.  exDe 

n  ThP^gbr°lIe?^Leemadc6f  ftr0ng  aftes  ***  kiiHice  and  nS b.The  other  facutaare  referred  to  thelbrmer  plants  m  entioned  in  the 

chap 

There 

to  put  in  the  third  place  w^fr*™?  ?  cxPr«^thc  **figi 

bite  be 
fl  E2»  A  J /  'P^iy  nc  tint  wai  okMUk^iim  Luttzmbc 

> 

h  a  p.  2  og.    0/  Cwfcari,  ̂   Maudekm. 
%  The  De(c, 

I 

ty  nicked  in  the  «J»1  T  fl2W  "alkes  mo  toot  m§h>  bearinS  I<»g  broad  Ieaues' ^Golden^ 

^ndjeafterthemann?^?"^"!"111^"1  raany  ""je  nouresiikeclufters.  iovne4 J 

ai 

S^^iSSri!?"?  SrCOechados:  The  ro^a ̂ SK 
^^  ft«ngs  hanging  thereat.  rLlSS^S 

«*  TL.  u,tcr°f  noures  is  |X'u  ucsarenf  r°w>  Iong,  indented,  and  de< 
I  I*i?*«t  ton* Si KM?"  that  ofCoftmarie,  but  ofa  better  ft 

***; 

There 

many 
'Zllowc 

' m-  ™*  not  fnipt  about  the  edges ;  the  vmbd 

yellow 
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L  I  hi  2. 

1   Bdjamitd  mas . 
Cod  mar  ic. 

a 
•  t 

Balfimit a  farming  five  ledger  atitm Maudelein. 

^ 

i  3   Agcratnmfolijsnonferratis.^.Ageratuinfli 
Maudcicin  with  vncuc  lcaucs. White  floured t 

i\ 

I 

yellow  like  as  the  former,  and  you  may 
call  each  of  thefc  laft  defcribed  at  yon 

pleafure,either  Ageratnm^  oxBAlfamttAlte 

Grecians  call  it  Ap'*™,  which  is  in  Latioc 

Agtrmm>vtlnonftne$censyc*\\<i&  in  (hops 

(Siough  vntruly)  Et$fd$ri*m  Mcfv*.  The 

floures  are  of  a  beautiful!  and  fu      f 

I  !e cy  of  grace  in  growing,vntillthc   be  very 

old,  and  therefore  called  Agcratum.orN*
 

fenefi 

Eliochrjfo 

ifcoridts^ 
though  there  hath  bcene  great

  contra* 

fie  which  (hould  bethe  true  pla
nt. 

from 

f  if 

rfrfac 

,1 

floures,  which  are  whit
e,  when  a*  cbofeoi 

the  ordinary  fort  are  yellow.
  * 

m  Thcffdce.  . 

They  gr^  «e,y  whe'^  g»^. 

are  chcriBied  for  thei
r  ."met  fioonw 

leaues. 

TheybrinSVc
hei..u«ofyc

I^ flouresintheSum
tnetoorieths.  

    lfc 
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%  The  Names. 

Coftmarie  is  called  in  Latine  Balfamita  maior  or  mas  .•  of  fome,CM 

iahigh  Dut< 

1  Saracenic  a  oftcinarum  :  of  Tragus,  Alifm 
Herba  laprfata.-offome,  Herba  D.mtaru 

if cautmnfctattt :  in  low  Dutch^eplmtft^  toirrtftwut':  in  French^. Her ia  Giulia: of 'Valerius 
Ordv,  CMertba  CirjmHfir*  minor  :zviAEu^t or  turn  Mefue.  It  is  iudged  to  be  Diofcorides  his  i^r 
tumM  * is  the  CoM  mnir  homnfts ot  Gefiier :  we  call  it  in  Englifl7,MaudeIein. 

■  ■ 

They  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree. 
^  T be  Nature. 

f 
Thde  plants  are  vervetfeetoaU  elpeaallv  Maudlein,  taken  either  inwardly  or  elfe  outward-  A ly  to  prouokc  vrioe  5  and  the  tume  thereof  doth  the  fame,  and  mollifieth  the  hardnefTe  of  theMa- 

Coftmarie  is  nut  into  Ale  to -fteepe,  as  alfo into  the  barrels  and  Stands  amongft  thofeherbes  B *heremth  they  do  make  Sage  Ale  5  which  drmke  is  very  profitable  for  the  difeafes  befoiefpoken The healing 
C 

rrewW^flcTf™^^^^ 
and 

thebraine.  D 

;uantitie 

guts  and  bowels 6 

The  feed  cxpelleth  all  manner  of  wormes  out  of  the  belly,as  wor  mefeed  doth.  G 

n  a  p.  iop.     0/  Tanfie. 

^  7 be D efcrtft \ 

T Anfie  groweth  vp  with  ma 

"4Tt^  Romane  Cammomill,  or  Feuer- 
—  "vav-U 

fic,vcry  like 

«  ™ leaues  of  Ferne   Th^  *»Z  •  , ana  leuer' and  eue,T  one  of  ̂ cm  flawed  in  the  cdaes  as 

>ftT^  ThC  ̂ M-isoSt" 
^  a  Plutne  of  Jjg*  Jft  JS*tt«  infinirIy  /aS?d  a^  <^ed,and  curled  withall,like 
^  but  more  pleafantlyflmnfh^  hke?W  the  other,  both  in  fmell  and  tafte,  as  .ifo  in 
tru  *V  imeUing  by  many degrees, wherein  efpecialiy  confifteth  the  diffe- 

The  thir 
f°«  them *  F«herfw 

*Rofthe^ 

g*tfth 

• 

roots,  ftalkes,  and  branches  like  the  other,  and  diffeJ 

biL«Sof ?e  la»  defcribed  oX    •  r       ftalfks>ha"inS  ̂ aues  fet  vpon  fomwhat longer 

:&he  g«at  DaTfie '°^™%  ̂   hkc, ̂   l^  fl°urcs  are  mu<*  ̂ '>  ** 
s^and  •  k,neCre  of  ones  finge  I  °f  the  faT  crolorur :  the  f«d  is  long  and  blacke :  The 
S  Ufts  diuers  yearfs  Jb"hnIn?  Vf>,°n  the  furface  of  the  V oundfand  putting  forth UOe>*Qd growcs w i \L  Jh  ,.  thac.the  P^nt  may  be encreafed  thercb v.  This  floures  10 g'ovvcs  wilde  vpon  di.  1  V-u  P   ?! may  be  enCfeared  d vpon  diuers  hills  m  Hungary  and  Auftria. 

round,  and  putting  forth 

\is  floures  10 

*  5  The 
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I   Tanacctum. 
Tanfic. 

5  TanaceitwriM  odorum* 
Vnfauorie  Tanfic. 

I 

»  * 

• 

2  Ttnacctum  crifjum  Angluum. 
Double  Englifh  Tar     . 

h 

£  4  TanacetumifioJorummsiut, 
Great  vnfauorie  Tanbe. 
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♦  c  Tanacttum  minus  albu 
Small  white  Tanfie 

k*J 

651 

5  The  fifth  kinde  of  TanfklShTroad 
leaues,much  jagged  and  wel  cut.like  the  leases 
ofFetherfew,but  fmallcr,  and  more  deeply  cut. 
The  ftalke  is  fmall.a  foot  long,  whereupon  doe 
grow  little  tufts  of  little  white  floures,  like  the 
tuft  of  Milfoile  or  Yarrow.  The  herbe  is  in 
fmell  and  fauour  like  the  common  Tanfie,  but 
not  altogether  fo  ftrong. 

f  The  Place. The  firft  growethwilde  in  fields  as  well  as 
in  gardens :  the  others  grow  in  ray  garden* 

^T  The  Time. 
They  flourein  Iuly  and  Auguft. 

^  The  Hames. 
The  firft  is  called  Tanfie  j  the  fecond.doub  re 

Tanfiejthe  third,vnfauory  Tanfiejthe  laft,  white 
Tanfie :  in  Lat'me.Tmacetum,  and  yjith**  fia  as though  it  were  immortall :  becaufe  the  floures 
Ar\nr\r  rn«.J.'l   :.l        -  rt-  .~      . vntruly. 

ArtcmiJ, 

ir  Tfow; The  Tanfies  which  fmel  fweet  are  hot  in  the 
fecond  degree,and  dry  in  the  third.  That  with- 

out fmell  is  hot  and  dry,  and  of  a  meane  tempe- Uture, 

i 

ir 

In  the  Spring  time  are  made  with  the  leaues   a hereof 

tanfies,which  be  pleafant  in  tafte,and  good  for 
the  uOQiacke.    For  if  am*  Ki^  ̂ .im^„««i  .   

cleauc 

farre  them  downewards.The  root r      ̂     .  t.  5hercunt°5« doth  perfectly concod  them, and 

^TitS  *S-ft  Wormes,  form  what  fort  foe- 

J*  fi«e  pound,and  mked  with  oyle  Oliue,is  very  good  againft  the  paine  and  ftrinkter  of  the 

B 

Alfo  bein 
lift drunke  with  wiaetit  is  good 

C 

tops. D 
r 

5  tt'ff SSaSgfe! £*  *«  "**  * *e  "*"»  **W«*«  »  Ml.*,  tha ,  whieh  agreed  with  *e  defer, 

«  a  p.  2  io.     Of  Fetherfeyp. 

\ 

i 
IT  Tke  D  efcriftion . 

^Tue?a?ertS5r*  ?an? littIe  round  ft'lkes. diuided  'mo  <*rtaine  branch 

TV       l
n •fcroot 

es.  The 

;es  like  the  firft  and  ne- 

* 

:er 
tough 

*i»^ 
*fcr. 

*  Thet, 

floa 
(-Matricaria 

*W  fort  called 

th 

fewfcw,pf  CtrflHsGkfiit  his  defection,  tha 
fmall 
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r 
I  ̂ Matricaria. 

Feuerfew. 

IB.  *. 

1 

n 
< 

• 

f. 

$  3  Matricaria  Alpna  Clnfij 
Mountaine  Feuerfew. 

1 

1 

\ 

f 

r»- 

2  M-atricaria  dttplki  flm% 

Double  Feuerfew.  ' 

fraall  and  fibrous  roots  ̂   from  which  proceed 
flender  wooddie  ftalk  s,  a  foot  high  and  fomo- 

what  more ,  befet  or  gamifhed  about  wiu 
leaues  like  CamomiU,  deepely  jagged  or  cut, 
of  the  fauour  or  fraell  of  Feuerfew,  but  not  (b 

ftrongjin  tafte  hot,but  not  vnplcalant.  At  tbe 

top  of  tbe  ftalks  there  come  forth  fmall  white 
flouresnot  like  vnto  tbe  firft,  but  ratber  like 

vxKo^ibfinihium  album^ox  White  Worroc wood . 

4     I  haue  growing  in  my  Garden  anotte 

forr,  like  vnto  tbe  firft  kinde,  but  of  a  m« 

pleafant  fwcet  'auour,  in  refped*  of  any  of* 

reft.  X  Thi  •  fpemes  to  be  the  tJKatrtcsris  *utrt
 

H*t* 

ittedi 

t 
% 

Menace. 

The  common  liogle  1  eucrfewg:^, 
 II 

hedges,  gardens,  and  about  old  wals
,  it  ;oycu. 

to  grow  among  rubbifti.  There  is
  ofta*"* 

found  when  fell  digged  vp  a  little ■«* ̂  

tbe  firings  of  the  root,  and  n
euet ■  m*°u « whereof  C»4»t  in  his  booke  *  **$£ 

fetteth  down  diuers  vaine  and  t
rifling  &** 

They  floure  for  the 
 moft  patt  all  the  i»»- 

mer  long. 

Feuerfew  is  called  in  Greeke of £<**£ ^w..of(7^,and  l^^fZru^ 

**»*  ■  in  Latine,  /wfcw«*i  **"    /r^ 
#«»

« 
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#5} 

bfius./irtcmcfia  tc»i;ifolia,in  Italian,  AmarelU:\n  Dutch  £$QCbct 
Striate .  m  Enghri\FedJcrfew  and  Feuerfew,taken  from  his  force  of  driuing  away  Agues. *  «[  The  Temperature. 
Feucrfcw  manifeftly  heatetlyt  is  hot  in  the  third  degree,and  dry  in  the  fecond.it  clenfeth  p 

feoureth,openeth,and  fully  performeth  all  that  bittet  things  can  do. %  The  Vertues. 
or 

procureth  womens  fickneswith  fpeed-  A 
itbriogcrh  forth  the  after  birth  and  the  dead  child,whether  it  be  drunke  in  a  decoclion  or  boiled 
n  a  bath  and  the  woman  fit  oucr  it  j  or  the  herbes  fodden  and  applied  to  the  priuie  part,  in  manner 
cficataplafmeorpiiitis. 

Ditfarit-s  alio  teachetbyhat  it  is  profitably  applied  to  S.  Anthonies  fire,  to  all  hot  infiamma-  B o«,and  hot  fwe!hiigs,it  xt  be  laid  vnto,  both  leaues  and  floures. 
Thcfanic  Author  adirmeth,  that  the  pouder  of  Feucrfew  drunk  with  Oxymell  orfyrruoofVi    C 

nrger,  or  wine  for  wan  t  of  the  others  draweth  away  flegme  and  melancholy,  and  is  good  for  them dutarepiuficand  haue  their  lungs  fluffed  with  flegme;  and  isprofitable  likewife  to  be  drunke  a- 
gainft  the  ftone,as  the  fame  Author  faith.  .  rt 

Fcuerfnv  dried  and  made  into  ponder,  and  two  drams  of  it  taken  with  hony  or  fweet  wine  our 
etl iby  ficge  melancholy  and  flegme •  wherefore  it  is  very  good  for  them  that  arc  giddie  in  the 

D 

good 

h, being  boiled  in  wine5and  applied  to  the  place. 

m     m 

for  women  to  fit  ouer, F 

together. § 

-     t 

J 

rt 

-.3 

f* 

r>    I 1 

Chap,  tjii     OfToley.or'PeUamountame 
*  % 

I   Polium  montmum  album . 
White  PoIpv  mniin^mA 

• 

^B    • 

^  1 

a  Polium  wont&numluteum. 
Yellow  PoJey  mountains 

s 

.Y>fcVl 

7*\ '  I  suibnfii! 
i  oris  r 

!i 
L     I 

i  r 

i 

f  5T/ 
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L  I  b.  2. 

< 

»3 
• 

^J  TheBefc 
I 

He  frrft  kind  of  PoUumox  in  Englifh  Poley  of  the  mountain's  a  little  tenderarul  f fmelling  herbe,  very  hoane,  whereunon  it  rnM-„  w.<   >. .  k_ .- '  •     c  rcna<*and  foot 

t 

,the  fandic  (horcs  of  the  Mediterranean  fearfrom  his  wooddic  and  fomewhat  threddic  r<S  n forth  ftraight  from  the  earth  a  number  of  final!  round  ftalkes  nine  inche Mono IS h  • 100tc 
fiances  from  the  ftalfc  proceed  formvhat long  leaues  lli^SkS^^SS^^tt 

reft  folding  which  fent  is  fo^^^ 
The  tufts  of  the  fecond  kind  of  Folium  are  longer  Than  the  tuftso r  nW of  tho  l,ff  h  r mentioncd,and  they  are  of  a  yellow  colore  leaues  alfb  are  \^3^&%^ 3  From  the  wooddie  roots  of  this  third  kind  of  folium,  proceed  a  great  number  of 2< i vnto  the  iaftrehearied.lying fiat  vprightvpon  the  po«nd,;Lc  fl«dS£S^^£ vpper  part  of  the  earth  where  they  creep.  The  floures  are  like  the  other,  bur  of  a  Z rpfc  cSm 4  The  laft  kindc  of  P9lmm^  of  all  the  reft  the  fmalleft,  is  of  an  ind  ifferenL  ood  S  i.|| 

JjgjJ ~?  **£*  but  thaC  ic  is  foure  time*  %,  ̂uing  thclaues  2£fc *  5  This  fendsvpmanybranchesfromonerootliketothofeofthefirftdefcribecLbutfhor. 
ter  and  more  ft  rubbie,lying  partly  vpon  the  ground,  the  leaues  grow  by  couples  at  certain  forces, What  like,  but  leflcr  than  thofe  of  Rofcmarie  or  Lauander,grcene  aboue,  and  whitiih  bencatb 
not  f  nipt  about  their  edges- their  taft  is  bitter,and  fmeil  fomewhat  pleafant:the  floures  grow  pica- 

Folium  durum  of  Matt hiolus^nd  Folium  recentiorumfceminA  LavanduU  folio  of  z'^/.l  hercg:i)cyou as  (Clnfius  alfo  hath  don)  two  figures  to  make  one  good  one;the  former  (hews  the  floures  and  their 
manner  of  growing;  the  other,  the  feed  veffels,  and  the  leaues  growingby  couples  togeth^vrith  a 
little  better  cxpreflion  of  the  root.  %  • 

■ n 

* 

2> 

j  Folium  mom  mum  furfurtum.  Purple  Poley. 
. 

* 

•v  > 

v 

«jr  replace. 

.'-. 

ofFranceJtalie.Spaio^aDdothe
iliot^ g Thefe  plants  do  grow  naturally  vpon  the  mountaincs  of  France,  Itaiie,apaine,-u  ;|o(r 

ions.  They  are  ftrangers  in  England,  notwithftanding  I  haueplantsof  tftar  l  oicy 

fiouresby  the  gift  of  Lobel 

9\  The  Time 
They  floure  from  the  end  of  May,to  the  beginning  of  Auguft. 

*■ 

Ihi 



Jbi  b.  I.' 
Of  the  H ants 

*n 

a  Folium  fHontwum  mmmnm* 

Creeping  Poley. 

$

x

 

il $  5  PoliamLauAnduUfoiio,florealfo. Lauander  Icaucd  Poley, u 

. 

.V.'       •,* 

■ 

/I 

ir 

*     •  >    . 

*•  - 

ft 

* 

.  I 

«* 

Anothct  figure  of  the  Lauande 

/ 

Poley  mountaine  is  called  in  Grceke,-**  of hishoannefle j  and  in  Latihealfo/vW  Qiuers 
Julpea  that  Folium  is  teuc*. and  that  Divides hath  twice  treated  of  that  herbe,  vrtder  diners 

i  Kewue  the  faculties  do  agree.  There  be  two  of 
tlie  £^f ;  one  *m.  that  is,of  the  mountaine  '• theother,  *«**  which  is  thatof the  garden.  It  is called  Leucvoi  the  whitift  colour,and  Pelm.ot thehoanneffe,  becaufeit  feemeth  like  to  a  mans 
Hoary  head ;  for  whatfoeuer  waxeth  hoary  is  faiJ to  be  white. 

If  The  temper  dure. 
Poley  is  of  temperature  dry  in  the  third  degree, and  hot  in  the  end  of  the  fecond.  ■ 

Dhfi 

f  The  Virtues. 
I  •  • 

A 

- 

haue  the  drbpfie   the  yellow  ;«uuulte    andtnac are  troubled  with  the  fplcen. 
It  prouoketh  vrine,and  is  puc  into  Mithridate   * 

Treacle,andcounterpoifons.  
tnr^ate,  B It  prpfiteth  much  againft  the  bitings  of  veno   C 

mousbeafts,  driuinglhem  away  fronfehe  place" where  it  is  ftrewed  or  burnt.  P 

difeafesof  the  milt  and  fpleen  5  it  troub/crh  the notnacke^ffliaerh  thn  h„*A  ~~a  nrn,^i^  looC- nciTe  of  the  belly lii  a head.and 

CHAP*; 
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656 Of  the  Hiftoric  of  Plants 

Lib.  i. 

HAP.  2.IZ. 
Of  (germander. 

%  ThtKinda. 

branches  lying  vpon  the  {pound, 
rcupon  arc  placed  faull 

Defc 

i 
THefirft  Germander  groi tough,hard,and  wooddy 

leaues  fnipc  about  the  &*  lite  the  teeth  of ~,  S^OTCT  S "I.  k       i.  'wIes?r"/a.P"Pl"?1^v«yto»l^"»ndingclofetothcf1ueStow«d<b«t3 
the  branches  v the  feed ,.s  httleand  Mack,  the  toot  ileudetand  full  of  Ibing ̂ creeping i, *, %* 
^^^J^l^y  "g-atlyenereafeth.    *  This  faW«&».  .» 

ibernun.  gaue  two  figures,and  our  Author  two  fie aod 
vhercof  I  hauc  omitted  the  later,and  put  the  two  titles  into  one. 

2     The -fccond  Germander  rifcrh  vn  with  *  li>f-f*  41™;^*  /un*- 
* 

branches 

*Ioo- 

fmall 

great  creeping  Germander.  The  floures  likewife  ftand  neere  to  the  leaues,  and  on  the  vppcr  pjrt? 
of  the  fprig«5,of  colour  fometimes  purplc,and  oftentimes  tending  toblewnelTe.the  root  is  diucrfly 

many 

I latifili 

broad  leaued  Genpander 
. 

2  Chdmtdrystnmr. 

Small  Gcrmandc 

^1 



L  1  B«  :- 
1 c Hiftorieoi  Plants. 

*S7 

5 Chinudt-jifylHcJlri!. 
Wilde  Germander. * 

3  Wilde  Germander  hath  little  (talks  iveafcc 
and  feeble,edged  or  coraered,fomwhat  hairie,  and 
let  as  it  were  with  joints  5  about  the  which  by  eer- 
taine  diftances  there  come  forth  at  each  joint  two 
leaues  fomthing  broad,nicked  in  the  edgcs,&:  fom- 
what  greater  than  the  leaues  of  creeping  German-, 
demand  foften  The  floures  be  of  a  gallant  blew  co- 
lour,made  of  foure  fmall  leaues  apiece3(tanding  or- 
'derly  on  the  tops  of  the  tender  fpriggy  fpraies ;  af- ter which  come  in  place  little  husks  or  feedveffels; The  root  is  fmall  and  threddy. 

^  The  Place. 
Thefe  plants  grow  in  rocky  and  rough  grounds and  in  gardens  they  do  eafily  profper. 
The  wilde  Germander  groweth  in  many  places 

about  London  in  medowes  and  fertill  fields,and  in 
euerieplacewherefoeuerlhauetrauellcd  in  £ng- land. 

rk 

the  later  end  of  Auguft. 
th 

tvifc  guercula 

ff  TBc  Ntmes. 

iff* 
xm&tf 

tcr  th 
lyril 

32S*  5*".  to"e  oncdMf/ 

names  do  more  properly  belong  to  Scordinm  or  wa-   )£hterciuola .  ...  i_,uSi*ui* 
Germander,or  Englifh  Treacle:  in  Frencb,G*r»M»  - 
are.  Before  creeping  Germanderwas  knowne,  this 
wilde  kmde  bare  the  name  of  Germander  amongfi 
the  Apothecariesi  and  was  vfed  for  the  right  Ger- 

mander in  the  compositions  of  medicines :  but  af, 
thac 

of  plants  comprehended  vndcr  the  V  Zfr  frtumtmtnfr™ <J  w"hout  error^ecaufe  al  the  forts 
t  hath  bin  thought  to  be  th ^^r^ZT1^  ^oubtlefTe  kindes  of  Germander;of  fome 

ly  bcrb,  if  fo  be«hac  ̂ {£1  "ZvT  „      '"*''"* '  Bier**»e&K  is  to  fay,the  ho- 
'^ry  herbs.  ̂ S&  iscal,ed  in  Gre<*  -&»>  be 

-L-  uthors,as  LtZfut^l7V  ̂ ^"^g  *«n  apartone  after  another :  but 
*&*m ,  and  fijJ^Sfteftl  n°  ™?tion  °/  **/" «.  the  holy  Herbc,  b uc 4»<?,or  the  holy  Herb ;  and  there- 

•  A  «  *  •  _ 

Kit  is  widen 
«tofidcrcd,if  tl by  diuers  names :  the  which  things 

cannot  be  Hierabotant  at  al I}as  d  i  tiers 

nisS^l^^r^l^^/i?^'- » *  to  •*  <"*  »ta»ft  in  the -    sj  uegrer  cuena*  r./.*,      -     ,r  V  y  auu  «*<•"*  cutting  tacu  tic.  j 

^^cWe:7mt^Tih°Land^. "?  "not  a.roget 

Aath 
*hicb 

Tbc 

ther  without  force  or  power  to 

^"dcr boiled  in «r«.      ^        %  The  Fertucs.  
r  pJLtn' 

at? CUtteth  ̂ ^d^^^t  ^  ̂  fT aH obft^™  or  (toppings,  A 
a»ethecollghaod  J^£j«  ofrS.^TJ*  !flbcu,g««au«««afowfaid,it  isgood  for  them .a,*««nng  into  a  d,n  "r"eflG  °f  breath> the  ft™*"*  or  flopping  of  vrine,  and  hHn«  r£E 

a  drop  fie. 

S35aS3teSSfti8B? ftDdry  tiracs  put  iDt0  the  eic« 
B 

iuereot,and  the  fecret  parts  bathed  therewith. 

afo-C 
Iii 

CilA  V* 
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IB.   2. 

HAP. 

213 

Of  Tree  (jermander. 

i 

%  7 he  D  tfcripion  : 

the  l«UcS)of  a  purple  coW.  The  ̂ -l^^idSlr^^^^"^ 

I Teucrium  Uti folium. 
Tree  Germander  with  broad  Icaues. 

2  Teucrium  Pdnnonicum. 
Hungarie  Germander. 

4 

«; 

•       :. 

' 

m 

2 

The  tree  Germander  of  Hungarie  hath  many  tough  threddy  roots,  from  w
hich  rife  v,    J 

cake  and  feeble  ftalks  reeling  this  way  and  that  way  \  whereupon  are  f
et  together  oyc 

.*.,«  j   -j  :-  a-  -j   iL.j:i~  tunC^f  rh^  vnnVht  Fluellen :  on  the  tops  or  tne a* uers  wcakeand  feeble  ftalks  reeling  this  way  and  tnat  way  5  wncreu^.  «.*.  ■« -&—  -   •,   ft-,ks 

long  leaues  jagged  in  the  edges,not  vnlike  thofe  of  the  vpright  Fluellen :  on  the :»P^"'/btoP. 

ftand  the  flourl!  fpike-faton ,  thicke  thruft  together,  of  a  purple  colour  tending 
 towards 

nefle.
  

■■_._..        „  ..      r^   „„Ki>fir>h, 

*  ? 
+  5  x u„  ̂ u^u  „  uic  fourth  of  C&f «  defection)  natn  muers  "«5*JSfcrfl^Si 

foure  fquare,rough,and  fet  at  certaine  fpaces  with  leaues  growing  by  couples  iikc u k  fbfcff 

Germander :  the  tops  ofthe  ftalks  arediuided  intofundry  branchesjCarrying longij .     dffith 
n  ...rn:   rff   i         t        r.t.   ~,„rt.  l^f^ic  the  ar<reft,and  dlitingll"'"-         , of  foure  Ieaue 

Jiues  long,fending  forth 

4     ThisdwarfeGerr 

grow  vjpon  thefc  ftalks  b fides, 



lv  I  fl.  I. 
Of  die  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

6$ 

Venerium  m.ijtu  PAvnonicnm , 

1  Great  Auftriaa  Germander, 

$  4  Teuerium  fetr&um  fumtum* Dwarfc  Rock  Germander* 

\ 

5  Teuerium  Btticum. 
Spanifh  tree  Germander. 

6  Teuerium  Atyinum  Cifiiflore. 
Rough  beaded  tree  Germander 

IS 

AM 

<>-A 
* 

.
'
 

• 
 «*
 

* 

*>*,.''  ̂  

I 
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whitffli  below :  the  tops  of  the  ftalks  carry  fpoky  tufts  of  flours  confiding  of  fourc  or  Sac  bfert. leaues  ,  which  fal  ling,  there  follows  a  feed-vcflell  as  in  the  Veronica's.  The  root  is  kno«v  and  ? brous,and  grovves  fo  f  aft  among  the  rocks  that  it  cannot  eafily  be  got  out.  It  floures  in  Iulv  CM 
as  defenbes  this  by  the  name  of  Tcucrium  6.  fumltm :  and  Pom  fets  it  forth  by  the  name  of  foi fewpcr-virens.  X 

b 5     This  Spanifh  Germander  rifethvp  oft  times  to  the  height  of  a  man,in  manner  of  an  beoV 
afh,Witn  one  ftifle  ftalke  of  the  bignefte  of  a  mans  little  finger,couered  ouer  with  a  whitifli  ba?k 

an 

diuided  fomctimes  intoother  branches,  which  are  alwaies  placed  by  couples  one  rightaeainft 
other3of  an  ouerwornc  hoary  colour  .and  vpon  them  are  placed  leaues  not  much  vn  like  the  com 
mon  Germander  j  the  vpper  parts  whereof  are  of  a  grayifh  hoary  colour,  and  the  lower  of  a  decne 
green.ofa  bitter  taftc,and  fomwhat  crooked^turning  and  winding  themfclues  after  the  mannc;  of 
a  welt.  The  flours  come  forth  from  the  bofome  of  the  Ieaues,ftanding  vpon  fmall  tender  footftalks 
of  a  white  colour,  without  any  helmet  or  hood  on  their  tops,  hailing  in  the  middle  many  threddy 
firings :  the  whole  plant  keepeth  green  all  the  winter  long. 
6  Among  the  reftof  the  tree  Germanders  this  isnotof  leaft  beauty  and  account,hauing  ma- 
ny weake  and  feeble  branches  trailing  vpon  the  ground,of  a  darke  reddiflicolour,bard  and  woody , 

at  the  bottom  of  which  ftalks  come  forth  many  long  broad  jagged  leaues  not  vnlike  the  precede:*' hoary  vnderneath,  and  green  aboue,ofa  binding  and  drying  tafte. row 
iftusfi 

eight  or  nine  Icauevn  the  middle  whereof  do  grow  many  threddy  chiues  without  fmel  or  faiw: 

the  great  Auens  or  PvlfatilL 
fame. 

flocky 

f 

open 
and  profper  well  in  gardens :  and  of  the  fecond  fort  I  haue  receiued  one  plant  for  my  garden  of  M 
Garret  Apotbecarie. 

^  The  Time. 

T  hey  fioure,  flouri  fh,and  feed  when  the  other  Germanders  do. 

€T  The  Names. 

Tree  Germander  is  called  in  Greeke***//*  s  retaining  the  name  of  the  former  Chmttys-M 

**,*> .  according  to  the  authoritic  otDiofcorides  and  Pliny :  in  Latine,  Ttucrium :  in  Englim,great 

Germander,vpright  Germander,  and  tree  Germander. 

^  TheTmperaturcandygrtues. 

Theirtemperandfacultiesarereferredvntothegar
den  Germander,  buttheyare  not  of  fed 

force  in  working,wherefore  they  be  not  fo  muchvfed  in  phyu
cke. 

Chap.  2,14. 

Of  Water  germander,  or  qarlic{e
  germander, 

m  TheDefcriptim itb 

1 s 
which  grow  fmall 

mpled  leaues,  mcKc  anu  u»^  — •- ~  Thcrootisimaw -~ 

..  „  D   all  purple  floures  like  the  flour ̂  ̂   de^  Net  [e   l^  ̂     „ck> 

So^ ic  tooke :  that  name  Scordnl.    %  This  by  reafon  °l&^&Tu&<  lbeK°f '  ̂ 

neffc  thereof-  whencerAmmw*.**  and  
our  Author  made  a  bigger  ana 

haue  omitted  the  later  as  fuperfluous.    *  ^  in  , 

w«  Germander  groweth  neerc
  to  o£&*  L*  on  both 

 fides  of  the  water ,  ̂  

\ 
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taedoH  b  > 
towneofc 
3  great  plenty  in 

\  i  igcoo  called  Nietford,by  the  relation  of  a  learned  gentleman  of  S  Johns  in  the  faid 
ifotd^diligent  •*«*«*.  my  very  good  friend,calied  W  Richard  Slater.  Alfoitgroweth ntyin  the  I  tie  of  Ely,  and  lira  medow  by  Harwoodin  LancaHiircandindiu^  «*.,, 

"*•• 

V 
VXcrduZpSfc  *}    ̂   V>  <    '^ 

T    ̂  

Water  Germander. o ir 

ij 

- 

Winter 
which  come  vp  againe  in  Summenthe  root  re- 

mained} frefh  all  the  yeare. 
J 

■ 

^f  The  Names. 
The  Grecians  call  it  w*, ,  the  Latinesdo 

alto  call  it  Scordium ,  the  Apothecaries  haue 
no  other  name :  it  is  called  of  fome ,  rww 
tffftrv'guercula,  and  alfo  CMithridatiumli Mnhridates  who  firft  found  it  out.lt  tooke  the 
tameScarJium from  the fmell  ofGarlicke  by the  Grecians  called  «%* ,  and  </^„,  of  the 
rancknefTe  of  the  fmell:  in  high- Dutch 
mtfmtmiS :  in French,ta;^» ,  in  Ua>l Chdamandrim  falufire :  in  Englifc,  Scordiu .Water  Germander,and  garlicke  Germand 

t©a 

f
r
-
 

\ 
 < 

% 

~
>
 

>  mi 

Water ■ 

certain  bitter  tafte,  harfh  and  fharpe^  as  GaUn 

mtneffcth.  r  J 
1 

* 

Wjcer  Germander  clenl 

S3  S£  l  P'0"°ke,th  »«*«  on-geth  - 

bringi 
nethly 

honey  accor-  A 

"  outofth 

.  -  uctoaion  made  in  vine r*»ons .  and  is  vfed  in  annVW«         ~"  *  **  ̂   «8**"w  tne  Dicing*  ot  feroents  and 

C;«i  ■"*    g  amped  and  app,ied  wi* 
a  littfe  ™*g«  c 

\ 

fingul 

and 
6"Ur  cordial  tocw       u""gu»c,that 
^POuderoSl^^raakc^«y 

that  is,«rhen  a  man  cannot  piffc  but  by  drops  and 

Buptordi, 
of  two  drams  in  Mede  or  rir>«;~j   ^    ■       . 

Scordium  is  made 

purpof< •ftdoenni    l  UiC,ne  ̂ de  with  W.7-   -      •    7     .  .    y  xuraii  cnepurpoies  aforesaid 
G 

\ A 

A 

Ghaf. 
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IB.  2. 

c HAP.   2,1?. j 

Of  Wood  Sage ,  or  garlic  kg  Sag e 
Defc 

Hacwhich  is  called  wrilde  Sage  hath  ftalkes  fourefquare,  fomewhat  hairy,  about  whichar, 
Icaues  like  thofe  of  Sage  but  iTiorter,broader,and  fofter :  'the  floures  grow  vp  all  ™  oSy? of  the  ftalke,open  and  forked  as  thofe  of  dead  Nettle,  but  kfTer^f  a  pale  white  cXur  Thl the  feeds  foure  together  in  onehuske:rW™t-;cf..ii«f  a.:     '    .  *■_    *.  _.!..•  .lhcn 

fmell  of  garlick  teftifieth. 

Germand 

Wood 
fine  Saluiaagr  eft, 

J 

w  « 3 ^  The  Place. 

W 

4 

growech  vpon  heaths  and 

Bwcs about  the  borders  of  fields :  it  foraevvhaedctigh- 
teth  in  a  lean  foilea  and  yet  not  altogether  barop 
and  dry. 

m  The  Time. 
It  fioureth  and  ieedeth  in  Iune)IuJy,&  Auguft, 

and  it  is  then  to  be  gathered  and  laid  vp. 

  *         %  The  Names. 
It  is  called  of  the  later  Herbarifts,  Saluia  Ape* 

ft  is :  of  diuers  alfo  i^Ambrofia  5  but  true  K^imbnfu 
which  is  Oke  of  Cappadocia,  differs  from  dm. 
Valerius  Cor dm  namcth  it  Scot dom^  or  Sandm$i> 
and  Scordium  alterum.  Kuelltm  faith  it  is  called  fcf- 
cifaluia,  or  Saluia  Bofci :  in  high- Dutcb^aUlt  UU 

bCj>;  in  Englifh,wilde  Sage,woo4  Sage,and  Of  r licke  Sage. 

It  feemeth  to  be  Thepfhraftw  his  «*«mV.  Sfbdi- 
lusythich  is  alfo  taken  for  the  fmall  Sage,  but  doc rightly. 

^  The  Temperature 
Wilde  Saj 

lefle  than  con 
fecond  degre 

* 

* 

ir 

uco 

A 

B 
it  is  commended  againu  uunun&>,  «iy-^»M»&-j  — -    -     . 

to  them  that  fall  and  are  inwardly  bruifed :  it  alfo  P™™^™?;-  to  tncra  that  arc  intfdl 
Some  likewife  giue  the  decoaionhereef  to  dnnke  with  good  fuc^°  themft  ™fm„  &eflB. 

with  the  French  pox :  for  it  eaufeth  fw<*t,drieth  vp  vlcers,digefteth ihumon,  "'^l*  ofW" 

fumeth  fwcllings.if  it  be  taken  thirty  or  forty  dayes  togeth
er  orput  into  ̂ cdecoaion 

cum  in  (lead  of  Efhkmmm  and  other  ad  jutories  belonging  to  
the  faid  decoflion. 

which  was  formerly  here  was  of  Cdanfotha  m<mun4  tf*fl#*i 

c HAP. 2,16. 

QfEyg'bright 

vthrtfu  or  Eve-  bright  is  a  fmall  low  herbe  notaboue  wohwdfull
jhigb,^,.I^r1j0IBcs  arc 

rPhrAtl*£l  l^frleaue*  dented  or  fniot  about  the  edges  like*  5ft   '  fnl. 
uered  with  lit kilh  leaues  dented  or  fnipt  about 
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■ a    i       fbrinklccl  and  pondered  on  the  inner  fide ,  with  yellow  and  purple  fpeckes  mixed 

M!,!?ift:i1-,-rootisf(T!aiia.wbairie. jocirith.  The  root
 

f>
 

»f. 

ir 

Eye-brigbr. 
t^ 

* 

\
*
>
 

th 

—   r  €j        —  4    1  — 

greene  and  graflie  waies  and  palturcs  ftan- 
ding  againft  the  Sun. 

^  The  Time. Eye-bright  beginneth  to  flourc in  A  u- 
guft,and  continueth  vnto  September,  and 
mud  bee  gathered  while  it  iloiutth  iot 

phyficksvfe. 
5f  The  Names. ,s. /v 

V 
\ 

f*/ 

Eapbrofirte ;  notwithstanding  there  is  ano- 
ther Euphrafinc,  ws.BugloiTe :  it  is  called 

of  fottie  Ocularis  and  Ofhthalmica^oi  the  ef- 
fea:in  high-Dutch,  ̂ UgetlttOft  t  in  lovv- 
Dutch^ogfjCtlttOOfttinltalia^Spaniil!, 
and  French, Eufrafia^hex  the  Latine  name: 
in  EngliihjEye-bright. 

This  herbeis  hot  and  dry,  but  yet  more hot  than  dry. 

%  The  Vermes. 
It  is  very  much  commended  for  the 

eies.Being  taken  it  felfea!one,oranv  way  & 
elfe3it  pre(erue$  the  fight5andbeing  feeble 
&  loft  it  reftore*  the  fame: it  is  giuen  mod 
fitly  being  beaten  into  pouder-oftentimes 
a  like  quantitie  of  Fennell  feed  is  added 
thereto,  and  ia  little  mace,  to  the  which  is 
putfomuchfugaras  the  weight  of  them all  commeth  to. 

and  laid  vpon  the  eyes,  or  the  juice  thereof  mixed  with  white  Wine,  and 
and  eleareth  the  (is 

£ 
■ )f  Eye \ 

uwn  irom  me  eyes,comforteth  the  memorie,  and  eleareth  th wt    morninttfaftine  with  a  run  nf  «,»!.•»»  .„;«-.      » 

"••*   •••'^^a\-^4i  UfVttV     Hit 

afpoonefullbetaken  q 
- —   —        ■▼   m      —  mmm  -w^ 

•^ct/Thj^JJ^^^^S  rtf-  T^' 'tt6cll */&*& C«r«!<> rjitt  nx%  defcri  bedby  our  Author  amonoft the  Scorpion 

hap.  iiy#    OfzSM'arjerome. 

S ^  TbcDefc 

O  "men  a  foE n?r  "  *  L°W  *"d  ̂irubbie  PIant »  of  a  *Wti{h  coiom  and  ™f uelious  foe* 
.  .        ches jbout « °!  i5,aWha  rm°^  .hlgb'  Thc  ftalkeS  afe  flcnder> and  P^rtedinto  d  iuers  bran- 

'  cbatfic  fed  St  §r?W  f°Jth  httle  leaucs  fofc  and  Iloarie :  the  floures  gTO*  "  the  top  in 
r*«y  fmij  1, Ihtl  TK  a  Lvh/te  f  °Iour  ,ikc  vnto  thofe  of  Candy  0rgany-  The  ***  »  com- 

^'uH  fmcIUd  n„;n  J?      , Ie  £lant  and  cuerie  Parc  tbereof  is  of  a  moft  P^afant  tall  and  a- of  Winter 

5  •  ci'°  f*«t  of  fmeirb^?,Wheru°n  are  ?}*?"}  fucbleaues  as  <ne 'prccedent,but  not  fo  hoary, The  whole  plant  is  of  Sn8  * tbe  t0p  °^b?  branches  tU  Fts  of  vvhite  flou^s  tending  to  pur- 
C0B '»«» women  hauecll?^^g  c?n"nuance> and  keePc^  greene  all  the  Winter ,  whereupon  our 

Marierortie eent!P ht  ' andtbatve,7  properly, Winter  Marjerome. 

<**  fmclling Ss  oSn"*07  branches/ifin8  from 

i-J 

fioure 

om  pa  (51 
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IB.  Z. 

I  <JH«rjor/tnamnjor. 
Great  fvvect  Marjerome, 

■

s

 

3  Mar]oramtemtijolia 
Marjeronae  gentle. 

* 

i    t 

J 

rs 

1  O 

it/ 

9 

UKarjorana  major  Anglic  a 
Pot  Marjerome. 

compaa  of diuers  fmallchaffiefcalcs,  of  a  white 
colour  tending  to  a  bluto.  The  whole  plant  is  alto 
gether  like  the  great  fvvect  Marjerome,  failing  that 
it  ̂altogether  lefler,and  far  fweeter,  wherein  efpe- cially  confifteth  the  difference. 

4  Efimajorma.  is  likewife  a  kind  of  Marjerome, 
differing  not  from  the  laft  defcribed,fauing  in  that, 
that  this  plant  hath  in  his  natural!  countrey  of  Can- 

€  laces  or  threds  faftncJ 
elfewhere 

vnto  his  branches,  fuch,  and  after  the  fame  manner 
as  thofeare  that  doe  grow  vpon  Sauor  ie,  wherein  is the  difference. 

I Hands 

grow 

whence  wee  haue  the  feeds  for  the  gardens  of  our cold  countries* 

q[  The  Time . They  are  fowne  in  May,and  bring  forth  their  Cc* 
ly  or  chaffic  husks  or  ears  in  Auguft.  They  are  w  be 

watered  in  the  middle  of  theday,wben  the  Sun  ihi- 
neth  hotteft,  euen  as  Bafill  (hould  be5and  not  ifl  tne euening  nor  morning.as  raoft  plants  are, 

*T  The  Names.  . 

Marjerome  is  called  Marjor/attjind  Am&¥#-> il 

alfo  tMarttm  and  Stmpfycbtim  of  others:  in  Hig" 

Dutch,  ̂ aj)0?an  t  in  Spanish,  <M*jtra**,    £'"' </«*,  and  Almorahx  ■  in  French,  Mariokmcint 

lifhjStveet  Marjerome,  Fine  Marjerome,and  M*"^ 
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ibeftfortofMarjeranc.  The  pot  Mai 

dotlbc  whether  'JWajoram  and  Samvfy 
S^J  Sue  madea  doilbt  whether  OMajorava  and  Sampfycum  be  all  one  5  which  doubt,  as  I  take  it," teaufe  that  Gdltnmaketh  a  difference  betweene  them,  intreating  of  them  apart,  and  attributed! of 

Wifr  witncfleth,tbat  forae  do  call  Amaracus^  Parthemum  j  and  (?4/*«  in  h  is  booke  of  the  faculties 
rlLie  medicines,  doth  in  no  place  make  mention  of  Pmhemum.  but  by  the  name  of  x^imaracm 

^•Ww,which  the  Egyptians  and  the  Syrians  did  call  Sampfy 

rtfilid  the  firft' booke  of  his  *&neidos  fhewcth,  that  Kidman 
tiogthus; 

is  a  (hrub  bearing  floures,  wri- 

Vbi  mollis  Amaracus  ilium 

&  didci  ajpirans  comfletfih 

Likcwifc  Catullus  in  his  Efithalamium,  or  mariage  fong  oilulu  and  Mallius  faith. 

Cingetemporafloribus  .  . 
SuAueolemtsAmaraci. 
Comp 

Of  Amarac,affording  fweet  fauours. 

ftead  otSampfycum. 

A 

in  Gtltns  time  alio  itf  arum  was  in  the  mixture  of  the  ointment  called  Amaracinum  vngtttntum  in  the 
place  otStmtfjcmp  he  himfelfe  witnefleth  in  his  firft  booke  of  counterpoyfons.  ' ^f  The  Temperature, 

They  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree ;  after  tome  copies,  hot  and  dry  in  the  third. 
^r  TheVertues. 

Sweet  Marjerome  is  a  remedy  againft  cold  difeafes  of  the  braine  and  head,being  taken  any  way 
toyourbeftlibngiputvp  into  the  nofthrils  it  prouokes  fneefing,and  draweth  forth  much  bagWe 
fcgmejicaafcth  the  tooth-ache  being  chewed  in  the  mouth ,  being  drunke  it  prouoketh  vrine  and draweth  away  watenfh  humors,and  is  vfed  in  medicines  againft  poy  fon 

The leauesboilecUn  water,  and  the  decoflion  drunke,  helpeth  them  that  are  entering  into  the  B 
SmuSat    thT  'Yu  rttr0U-bled  ™h  ?®cuIcy  of  m^i«g  watered  fuch  as  are  giuen  to °"ermuch  fighing,and  eafcth  the  paines  of  the  belly.  6 
PutatSr!f d/ud  miDgI,ed  mrth hr.ey»  ***&**>  di{r°te  congealed  or  clotted  bloud,and  C 
putawy  blacke  and  blew  markes  after  ftripes  and  brufes,being  applied  thereto. 
ad I  meaces °  **  eXCdlent  §00d  t0  be  PUt int0 a11  odo"f«ous  ointments, waters,  pouders,broths,  D 

•doinm,         *l  P°ll!dered3 and  findy  fearched,  are  good  to  put  into  Cc 
S     'Pr°f.     k ag3inft  COld  fvvelIinSs.  a"d  members  out  of  joynt. 

tl 

^sxrarerrCn0l!ei! r°yIe  to.b^dralvne  forth  of  thefc  herbes,  good  againft  the  flmnking  of  fi.  F 
5V»inpes,co>vulfions,and  all  aches  proceeding  of  a  colde  caufe.  :        ~ 

HAP, 

- 

Of  mlde  sZMarjerotne 

I 
f  TheDcfc 

., 

SSSS^  with  ptf  ro»nd,  *aI{«?  of  •  reddifl,  colour,  full 
round  ̂y.2?Lthl§brandfPmetime.s  h,gher-  TI*  Imucs  be  broad,  more  Ions  than 

fir, fharp 
greenecolour ;  on  the  top  of  the  branches  ftand  long  fp,^  I6aicu 
littte  white  floures  like  the  flouring  of  wheat.The  whole  plant  is  of f  ttk  ft/*  sl  * 

differing 

Jfr  *  colour  affiC    t^  **&***  --  »  u«*  uu^u  mCnng  uttie  trom  the  prece 

Ba?fiftcth  th« d  SncI      P  WhltCr  a     br°ader  kaUeS' and  all°  rauch  h'Sher 
J^le  Wi?.^c  of  Candy  hath  many  threddv  roots ^St  ̂ ES 

fiC  WhoIc  Plant  is  of  a  moft pleafant  fwect'fmell!  The  wit  mduwiin  my  garden 
Kkk  and 
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I  Origanum  Hcradeoticum 
Baftaxd  Marjerome. 

t  a  Origanum  al6umy  Itbtrn. White  baftard  Marjerome. 

t  3  OrifanumCrcticum. 
Wilde  Marjerome  of  Candy. 

■  *   ♦- 

9, 

■   ■ 

• 

1  ■  I 

•     ■  •    •  . 

q  Origanum  K^tnglicum. 
Englifli  wildc  Marjeromc, 

' 

. 

.J 
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~fo  at  the  firft  i'roft,as  fweet  Mar/erome  dotn. .    Engiirh  wilde  Marjerome  is  exceedingly  well  knowie  to  all,  to  haue  long,  ftiffe,  and  hard 
ftalkesouvvocubitshigbjfetwithleauesIikethofeoffweetMarjerome,  but  broader  and  grearer 
ofa  rufletgreene  colour,on  the  top  of  the  branches  ftand  tufts  of  purple  floures,compofed  o  many 
fraall  ones 
lading 

^  The  Place. 
\ 

and 

Tbelaft- 

England f 
They  floureand  flourifh  in  the  Summer  raoneths,afterward  the  feed  is  perfe#ed. 

^  The  Names. 
Baftard  Marjerome  is  called  in  Greeke,  ;f«Wj  and  that  which  is  furnamed  Heracleoticitm,  #*»•* 

Nmi  ofdiuers  it  is  called  Cunila:in  fhops,  Origanum  Hijpanicum,  Spanifti  Organy :  our  Enghth wilde  Marjerome  is  called  in  GKeVcotDiofcoridestfaleti,  and  P//»y,  otitis:  of  fome  virnari?aimm 
or  Jj/«/»  orfcaww* ;  in  Italian, o*g«w  .•  in  Spanifh,  Oregon  i  in  French,  CMariolame  t>aft*rde  • in  Engl i(h,Organe,  baftard  Marjerome :  and  that  of  ours,  wilde  Marierome.  and  nm.  iuJr;„l 
rome. 

f  7**  Temperature. 

', 

All  the  Organies  do  cut,attenuate,or  make  thin,dry,and  heate,  and  that  in  the  third  degree ,  and Cdtn  teacheth,that  wilde  Marjerome  is  more  forceable  and  of  greater  ftrength ;  notwithftandins 
Organy  of  Candy  which  is  brought  dry  out  of  Spaine(wherof  1  haue  a  plant  in  my  garden)  is  mor! bitin?rhananvnfrh(»r<»ft  anrlnf<Tro-.f«»K-At.»  r  '  °  /«•«■»■« biting  than  any  of  the  reft,and  of  greater  heate. '""*■■  %  The  Venues, 

Organy  giuen  in  wine  is  a  remedy  againft  the  bitings,and  ftingings  of  venomous  beafts,and  cu-  A retn  them  that  haue  drunke  opium,  or  the  juyce  of  blacke  Poppy,  or  hemlockes,  efpecially  if  it  be 
giuen  with  wine  and  raifons  of  the  funne.  

*"yintoe 
pedecodionofOrgany  prouokethvriBe,bringeth  downe  the  monethly courfe, and  isgiuen  R 

with  good  fuccefle  to  thofe  that  haue  the  dropfie.  7  '  S         B 

of  the  lings.13517  Vfed  ln  3  l0°Ch,Or  3  medicine  to  be  Iickcd>  aSainft  the  °ld  cough  and  the  ftu  ffing  C 

-SSS25fe  taketh  away  the  bad  colour  D 

Dtofcorides  and  P/**y \_.     . — r-  "'T«"«w  auu  r*/#y  write. 

^ejuyce  mixed  with  a  little  milke, being  poured  into  the  eares,  mitigateth  the  paines  F Tne  fame  mixed 
d"^evpin  othenofthr ;u     W17,0rtbe  ̂ otsofthe  white  Florentine  floure-de- luce, and 

*«h  J^fi^S|Ulrlllj4w,rcth  d0Wne  water  and  fle§mc :  the  h«be  ftrowed  vpon  the  ground 

G 

lecoaionloofi 
•""'esofthe folepn/»  „n^  j      i    " '  "   ';T  ,uuxs  '■> ana ar"nKe witn vinegre  nelpetn  the  inhr- 

i$ I*  into  m ffi ̂ and  r?nkf  *  *"*  ̂ B"1* -8^^  a"  mortall  poy fonsfand  for  that  caufe  it 
T^pE* te! ndtr< ^prepared  for  that  purpofe. 

^m'niftredvntofnthat0  be  takfn  in  Potions^nd  therefore  to  good  purpofe  they  may  be  vfed 
I 

^^Mfi^  reformer,,  trMrporea. 

'£•      0/  (joates  zfMarjerome,  or  Organj 
X He  ftalfc 

%  The  Description 

1    onarefet  lone  uT  VI&duyare  »enaer,nara and  wooddv,of a  bl 

^ A      fi»mrt «£&  ThSf  eaterutha° th0fe of thc Wllde Ti^e,fw J 

^l thc  'op  of the  ft  Ikes yteI5in.?reS  **  ̂ ^  §rOW  °uc  of  ̂  «ov ^iKes.tending  to  a  purple  colour.  The  root  is  fmall  and 

ickilTi  colour-where- 

of fracll,  rough,  and 
crownes  or  wbzrlcs  round 

K  k  k  2     "  »  Carolas 
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IB.  I. 

t    l  lYAgtriganum  Ddd. 
Goares  Marjcrorne 

t  Tr*?Qriganum.Lol?. 

• 

f 
i 

'     - 

/ 

u  i.  . 

i- 

t  2  Trageriganum  Clufij. 
Clufius  his  Goats  Marjcrorne 

• 

%  $  JragoriganumCreterfe. 
Candy  Goats  Marjerome. 

/ 



■     *»    ...* 

- 

L Of  the  Hiftorie  of  PI 
rn+r    I*        .  V>         « 

growing 

,/&w  hath  fet  forth  in  his  Spanifh  Obferuations  another  1V/.^l  w«s  Waneromt* 
fraallflirub:  the  Ieaues  are  longer  and  more  hoarie  than  wilde  Mar  Jerome  and 

allonarrcmc^.  a  hot  biting  tafte,but  of  a  fweet  fmell,  though  not  very  pleafant.  The  floures  doe 
jUnd  ar  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  m  fpokie  rtindKof  a  white  colour.  The  root  is  thicke  and  vvooddvt 
%  3  This  differs  little  in  forme  and  magnitude  from  the  Iaft  defcribed,  but  the  branches  are 

of  ablacke  co!our,with  rougher  and  darker  coloured  Ieaues :  the  floures  alfo  are  letter,  and  of  a  pur- „i,m!our.Both  this  and  the  laft  delcnbed  continue alwaies  ffreene  hut  i-M*  ua  ;e  ̂ f  *  «,.,,.»,  JL- Both  this  and  the  Iaft  defcribed  continue  alwaies  greene3but  this 
iell.  This  floures  in  March,  and  was  found  growing  wilde  by  flaR 

is  of  a  much  more 
in  the  fields  of  Va- frjgrant  lmen.  *u»  u«ui«  «,  w'vn,  -««  mis  round  growing  wilde  by  CUtRus  in  the  fields  of  Va- 

lencia: he  cals  xtTr^mgmm  Hi^meumterttum Pevaand  Z^/callit  TrAgmgwum  Crettnfemd 
mm  j  that  is,the  Candy  Goats  Marjerome  of  the  Venetians.  %  J  r 

*$  The  Place. 
• 

Thefe  plants  grow  wild  in  Spaine  Italy,and  other  ho'tcountries.The  firftof  thefe  I  found  grow-: ing  indioers  barren  and  Chalky  fields  and  high-waies  neerevnto  Sittingburne  and  Rochcfter  in Kent,  and  alfo  ncere  vnto  Cobhara  houfe  and  Southfleet  in  the  fame  county. 
%    I  doubt  our  Author  was  miftaken,for  I  haue  not  heard  of  this  growing  wild  with  vs   ± 

^J  The  rime. 
They  fioure  in  the  moneth  of  Auguft.I  remember  (faith  D$dm*u)  that  I  haue  feene  Traw^l 

«w  in  the  Low-countries,  in  the  gardens  of  thofc  that  apply  rhe---«'-'-A— •   •--  •      s-   • 
of  plants  s  or  as  vre  may  fay3in  the  gardens  of  cunning  Herbarifts. 

I* 

7fa, 
viuais  vyi^duic  15V.4I1CU  ill  VJ. 

Organie^nd  Goats  Marjerome. 
ipvm+tt  in  Lacme  likewife  Tragmg, 

«f  Tie  Temperature 
tie. (faith  Galen) 

T  ■-  %TheVertuesl 

blSS^tr^!Te  u  leTZ  ?od  again? the  wamblins of  tbe  ftoraaekc3 flnd  ** luurcoeicnmgsot  the  fame,and  ftaieth  thedefire  to  vomit,efpeeiaIly  at  fea 

^K^l^S?*"  "ild  Ma*ro™s  hauc  rI*  fame  force"and  faculties  that  the 

A 

other  0rganies  haue  forthedifeafe 
'  t  Tfe 

**•)•»  formerly  vadcr  the  ««  of  i» *  rr^.%S|^SS^iSLSr!^  "  *  h*°e  f°tmef »'  *<■  ***  W»"W  h»«  ««?•«  with  **  of 

/ 

'  h  a  p.  izo.     0/  Herfe  tZMafticfc 
■ 

%  The  Defer ipio». 

1  T£bftS?S  SdaF-rtnch,  ?erbarifts  at  this  <ty  do  in  their  vulgar  tongues  call  this  herb 
1  Mai  tafcorMaftic^takingthfr^ ^dmaracm, 

P^tbeing  fo  £ ' H™  corruptly  to  be  deriued  from  this  word  urf„ 
011,05  haue  t^SZzgg™  "*** Ieafned  haue  taken  thcn>  ̂   be  one  and  the  f. 

^P^nttha otoM  Sf  7t^ 
fc*,thc  t0P*  offialfees ̂ amonl°Wif S  ̂  f°° W'  "hh  little  lo^i(h  lea««  f«  by  cou ^  Plant  is  of  a .,-«.  r falkes  amongft  white  downy  heads  come  forth  little  wh  !*.««.,  J..." fmell.  ± 

hiteflou 

■     "anvhedpr       ;""uFic«"i«gimen.  ? 
f0!*1 » the  fame .  k^v°    j.  for  the  true  ***** Iet  'hem  be  aflured  that  the  olant  hft  m.™: 
frof*SS  d°UbC  th«eof,for  nouelties  fake  here  is  pSiSSlSSiSi^S 

fc-  0r  2^C;^^^«)  ^  a  fecial!  kind  dJ^^SfflS 
C^l  more  Iong  thp  ̂ ^7^    uM  r,eMDaeSd  0r^w^  confifting  of  final!  nri» 
,T«- the  root  .nf!       i?  rd, ,Ilke  the  common  Marjerome .  but  the 

hA  T,here h ̂ ^T^^^1111^^*™^^ hanginathe 

Col^teeTwh Ste°netJ0nh  b?  ̂ Awtich  Ihaue!ot°a  ye 
Chefcribe^aeellea^  *"    Though  J 

:,and ifeire •  *  Though  our  Author  knew  noc 
ft  ion,  if  hee  had  kno«rne  fomuch.hee 

is  in  the  third  place  of  the  next  chapter v  ,  for 

Kkki3 



Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants, 
Li 

b.  z: 

■ 

x  CM  arum. 
Herbe  Mafticke. ■ 

2  CMarum  Syriaatm. 
Affyrian  Mafticke, 

} 

■ n 

. 

*  ■ 

» 

•  : 

A  
' 

-  
 • 

w. 
:»  j t  3  Marumfitpimtm  Lobelij, 

Creeping  Mafticke. 

4 

■'.  i 

\    r* 

.• 

1  ' 

■ 

for  a  Penny-Roy  all .  and  might  as  well  here  as  there,  and  much  more  fitly  faue  ventured  «a 
fcription.  But  thatwhich is defediue  inhim and  Label,  I  will endeauour  to  iuppiy ou' ™  ̂  
»«,.  This  plant  hath  many  creeping  branches  like  tothofeofwildeTrme.  but,et^,f^,;cSliro«r 

ihor  tet  leaues  like  tothofeof  the  fmaller  Mar  Jerome,  but  fomewhat  narrower :  trie  pou .  &^  a 
in  rundles  amongft  the  Ieaues,as  in  Calamintand  are  of  a  purple  colour :  the  Y°£P  \rtchi"» 
flrong  and  fweet  fmell,  and  of  an  hot  and  bitter  tafte.  Gtfclpnut  th  inkes  this  to  De  ™c.™%m  ft* 
of  Diofterides :  and  fo  alfo  doe  the  Authors  of  the  ̂ iduerjaria.  Takrnamontanm  cans 

fens,  $ ft* • 

^r  The  Place. 

anddiligence  from  the  injurieofour 

4  th if  h  greats 

> 
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^f  The  Time. tat  later  in  co. 

^f  The  Names. They  flours  about  /\ugu«,a
uu  ̂ u.c, 

I 

\  w  » 

t  Mafticke  is  called  of  the  new  writers  Marum :  and  fome,as  LoteUnd  Anguiltara,th\Tkt  h  the 
mitnmmedemmolTbeephraftM.  Dsdo/txtu  iudgesittobetheCtiwpodittmofli/efaridts.  ch/in 
makes  it  his  Tragtrlganum  1.  and  faith  he  receiued  the  feeds  thereof  by  the  name  of  vimbrA  duU 

Tbcfe  plants  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree. •«ff  The  Venues. 

& 

'    ■ 

1 

* 

A p;^«^writeth,thattheherbeisd      _        .   _       
tings  of  venomous  beafts,crampes  and  convulfions,  burftings  and  ftrangury. 
The  decoaion  boiled  in  wine  till  the  third  part  be  confutned,and  drunke,  ftoppeth  the  laske  in  B 

them  thathaueanague,  and  vnto  others  in  water. 

formerly rn&Ijr  fig„e«J  .ntfcetfcU  PI,«of •fcerf«tag<a*wJbytfceiiMiiof  Wtf. Um#fk 

J* 

Chap,  zzu     O/Tennie  %oja  U,  or  pudding  graffe. 
t  I  Hkgmmregium. 

Penny  Roy  a  II 

W  4 

/V* ̂
  K % 

/ 

m  1 

« 

0 

1 

i  2  Pukgivmmas. 
Vpright  Penny  RoyaU. 

. 

■..■:       ' 

i 

r 

A 

1 

itv
 

f  T^  D(/Z 
0\ \ 

■■     » 

defc exceedingly  well  knovvne  to  all  our  Endifh  Nation 
: 

and  c  *    The  fernniC^tiOIl'being our COCQm°n  Pennie  Royall 

touch  i;L'^'MUlffcreth  not  in  rh^rVi,;        1",  ~"77  ""'""" "*c vnto tne former.in leavvsMoares 

UCh  llke  U)  fhew  vntovvaJc  M^  **  kiad*  8r0vmh  *P"gh<  of  himfelfe  without  ««P<°& *  Li -11 

3  The 

i\ 

D 

a 

D 
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IB.Z. 

9 

t  3  Tulegiumitngujtt folium. 
Narrow  leafed  Penny-Royall. 

- 

«-. 

• 

t 

•  3  The  third  kinde  of  Pennie  Royall  gtowes 
ynto  Tyme,  and  is  of  a  wooddy  fubftance/ornewhat like  vnto  the  thinne  leafed  Hy  fiope,  of  the  fauour  of common  Pcnnie-Royall,  %  but  much  ftronger  and 
more  pleafantrthe  longifh  narrow  Icaues  ftand  vPOn 
the  ftalkes  by  couples,  with  little  leaues  commine 
forth  of  their  bofomes :  and  towards  the  tops  of  the branches  grow  rundles  of  fmall  purple  floures.  This 
grows  plentifully  about  Montpellier,  &  by  the  Au 
thors  of  the  Aduerfark,  who  firft  fet  it  forth,  it  is  ftf* led  Pttlegium  angupf.five  cervinum  Mon$elten[tnm.  ± 

■• 

^  ThePUce. 

groweth  in  my  garden 

They  floure  from  the  beginning  of  Iune  to  the  end  or  Auguft 
mr      TL.   -KT   

The  firft  and  common  Penny  Royall  groweth  na. 
turally  wild  in  moift  and  ouerflown  placets  in  the 
Common  neere  London  called  Miles  end,about  the 
holes  and  ponds  thereof  in  fundry  places,  from 
whence  poore  women  bring  plenty  ro  fell  in  Lon- 

don markets ;  and  \r  groweth  in  fundry  other  Com- 
mons neere  London  likewife. 

^T  The  Time. 

called  in  Gre< 
lake  betweene 

^J   The  Names. 

& 

t 

A 

B 

in  Italiar^Pulegie :  in  Spanifh,P*/ew  :  in  Dutch,$olep:  in  TtcnchyPeuhet :  in  Englifh,  Pennie  Roy- 
all.Pudding  grafle,Puhall  Royall,and  of  fome  O  rganie. 
b  qf  The  Temperature. 
Pennie  Royall  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree,and  of  fubtill  parts,as  Galen  faith, 

^i  The  Vertues. 
Pennie  Royall  boy  led  in  wine  and  drunken,  prouoketh  the  raonethly  termes,  bringeth  forth  the 

fecondine,the  dead  chiidc  and  vnnaturall  birth :  it  prouoketh  vrine,  and  breaketh  the  ftone>efpeci- 
allyofthekidnies. j  —   _„ 

Pennie  Royall  taken  with  hony  clenfeth  the  lungs,  and  cleareth  thebreaft  from  allgroffe  and thicke  humours. 
C 

D 

£ 

F 

The  fame  taken  with  hony  and  Aloes,  purgeth  by  ftoole  malancholy  humours  jhelpeth  the 
crampe  and  drawing  together  of  finewes. 

The  fame  taken  with  water  and  vinegre  alTwageth  the  inordinate  defire  to  vomit,  and  the  paices 
of  the  ftomacke. 

If  you  haue  when  you  are  at  the  fea  Penny  Royall  in  great  quantitic  dry,  and  caft  it  into  corrupt 
water,it  helpeth  it  mucb,neither  will  it  hurt  them  that  drinke  thereof. 

A  Garland  of  Pennie  Royall  made  and  worne  about  the  head  is  of  great  force  againft  the  fivim- 
minp1  m  thf*  ft^aH   ar\A  rhf*  nainp*  anA  oiAAiv.f*fCt->  th^rmf 

G 

gainft 

ming  in  the  head, and  the  paines  and  giddinefle  thereof. 
The  decodion  of  Penny  Royall  is  very  good  againft  v   ,  w           ,_.  „ 

the  hardnefle  and  flopping  of  the  mother  being  \fcd  in  a  bath  or  ftew  for  the  woman  to  fit  ouer. 

t    It  is  apparantbv  the  titles  and  defcripttons  that  our  Authour  in  this  chapter  followed  ZcKbut  the  figures  were  not  agreeable  to  the  Hif?ory,for t^f*°T|! 
feu**  wcrcofthcTii^ww  ̂ in%u(t^Uum  dcfttibceUn  the  third  place ;  and  the  third  figure  wso(  the  *M  arum  fupmrntcfaibcd  in  the  Uft  place  of  tnc  forego 

L 

c HAP.  22,2,. Of  "BafiU. 
^  The  Deft 

• 

J 

GArde
n  Bafil 

thicke  and 
areofabla is  one  from  another  in  bignes.The  firft  hath  broad, &,„„,  r«,»n  „nA  of  whirh  fomeone  here  and  tcerc 

of  French  Mercury 

:e  and  fat  leaues,  of  a  pleafant  ftveet  fmell,  and  of  which  fon 
:  a  black  reddifo  colour,fomwhat  fnipped  about  the  edges, 
.The  ftalke  groweth  to  the  height  of  halfe  a  cubit,  diuidm ^e  one  here  and  there

 

not  vnlike  the  leaues 
l  Mercury.  I  tie  ttalke  groweth  to  the  height  of  halfe  a  cubit,  diuidmg  it  leire  imj 
whereupon  do  ftand  fmall  and  bafe  floures  and  foroetimes  whitifh,  and  often  tend 
pic.  The  root  is  thrcddy,and  dieth  at  the  approach  of  Winter. 

The 

-     -  --. 
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I  ocimummAgmm 
Great  Bafill. 

\V      2  Ocimum  medium  citratum 

\  Citron  Bafill. 

<» 

i      • 

4»  * 

3  Ocmumminut  Garjotb^Atttm. Bu(h  Bafill. 
- 

£  4  Ocimum  In  die  urn Indian  Bafill, 

•„  \ 
*   > 

--  «c, 

-in 

^ 

*VvuJ- 

* 

f  ■ 

I 



I 

A 

B 

C 
D 

E 

Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plaits. 

IB.  1. 

2 The  middle  Bafill  is  very  like  vnto  the  former,but  it  isaltogcther  leflcr.  The  whole  plant?, 
>ft  odoriferous  fmell,  not  vnlike  the  fmell  of  a  Limon,or  Citron,  whereof  it  tookehk  f,„ 

name. 

3     Bufh  Bafill,or  fine  Bafill,  is  a  low  and  bafe  plant,  hauinga  threddy  root,  from  which  rife  vd 
many  fmall  and  tender  ftalkes,  branched  intodiuers  amies  or  boughes;  whereupon  are  placed  [ 
ny  little  leaues, lefTcr  than  thofe  of  Penny  Royall.  The  whole  plant  isofamoft  pleafing  fw 
fmell.  ■*-'•*  \        • 

ma- 

eet 

t    4 

Hiffi 

vp  a  ftalke  a  foot  or  more  high,foure  fquaresand  of  a  purple  color,  fee  at  each  joynt  with  two  ieaues 
and  out  of  their  bofomes  come  little  branches :  the  Iargeft  leaues  are  fome  two  inches  broad  and' 
fome  three  long;growing  vpon  long  ftalkes,and  deepely  cut  in  about  their  edges,beingalibthicke 
fat.and  juicie,and  either  of  a  darke  purple  colour,  orelfe  fpotted  with  more  or  lefTe  fuch  coloured 

fpots Joflgft d 

oiacKe  and  large.  The  plant  penfhes  euery  yeare  as  foone  as  it  hath  perfe&ed  the  feed.  cluftm  cals 
this  0 wmtm  Indimtm  m%  '  # 

<fi  The  Place. Bafil  is  fowne  in  gardens,and  in  earthen  pots.lt  commethvpquickIy,and  Ioueth  little  moifttire 
except  in  the  middle  of  the  day  *y  otherwife  if  it  be  fownc  in  rainie  weather,  the  feed  will  putrifie 

and  grow  into  a  jellie  or  flime,and  come  to  nothing.  *  y 
•j  The  Time. 

Bafill  floureth  in  Iune  and  Iuly,and  that  by  little  and  littlc,whereby  it  is  long  a  flouring, begin- 
ning  firft  at  the  top. :\ 

fj  The  Names. 
Bafill  is  called  Jn  Greeke^x^and  more  commonly  with -in  the  firft  fy  liable  fa?**:  in  Latine, 

Ocimum.  It  differeth  from  Ocymum  which  fome  haue  called  Cerealezs  we  (faith  Dodonaus)  haue 

fliewed  in  the  Hiftorieof  Graine.  The  later  Grecians  haue  called  it  /s**a/*,->  :  in  (hops  Jikewife  Bt- 
flkum^nd  Regium;:  in  Sp^nittiy  Aliaiaca :  in  French,  Bafrfic :  in  Enghflj,  Bafill,  garden  Bafill,  the 
greater  Bafill  Royall,  the  leffei  Bafill  gentle,  and  bufti  Bafill :  of  fome,  Bafiliem  Gawt>hylUtum}ot 
Cioue  Bafill. 

•J  The  Temperature. 
adjoyned 

moifture,  by  reafon  whereof  he  doth  not  like  that  it  fhould  be  taken  inwardly  •  but  being  applied 
outwardtyjit  is  good  todigeft  ordiftribure,and  toconcoft. 

Diofcoridi ^[  TbeFertues. 

good  agaioft 

F 
G 

mnde,prouokethvrine,drieth  vpmilkeaand  is  of  a  hard  digeftion. 
The  juyce  mixed  with  fine  meale  of  parched  barly,oyle  of  Roft 

imflammations,and  the  flinging  of  venomous  beafts. 
The  juyce  drunke  in  wine  of  Chios  or  ftrong  Sacke,is  good  againft  bead-ache. 
The  juyce  clenfeth  away  the  dimneffe  of  the  eies,and  drieth  vp  the  humour  that  falletb  into thera. 

The  feed  drunke  is  a  remedy  for  melancholy  people  •  for  thole  that  are  (hort  winded,  and  then) 
that  can  hardly  make  water. 

If  the  fame  be  fnift  vp  in  the  nofe,  it  caufcth  often  neefing.-alfo  the  herbe  it  felfe  doth  the  faro^ 
There  be  that  fliunne  Bafill  and  will  not  eat  thereof,  becaufe  that  if  it  be  chewed  and  laid  in  tfie 

H 

I 

Sun,  it  engendreth  wormes. 
They  of Africke  do  alfo ; 

fcallfcelenopaineatall. 
The  later  Writers,amon 

for  the  heart  and 

flung 

OOd 

commeth  of  i 

Chap 
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Chap.  1 13.     Of  wilde  "Bafill. 
m^ «|[    ThcDcfc 

\ 

1 

to, 

he  wilde  Bafil  or  Acjnos  >ca\\cd  of  Pcna,Cli*of  odium  vulgartyhath  fquare  hairie  ftems,be- 

poi 

T 
Jour/afhioned  like  vnto  the  garden  Bafill.The  root  is  full  of  hairie  threds,and  creepeth  along  the 
grounded  fpringeth  vp  ycarcly  anew  of  it  felfe  without  fowing.  $  This  is  the  Cltnof  odium  dternm 
of MMthiolus .  t 

2  This  kindc  of  wilde  Bafill  called  amongft  the  Grecians  &**,  which  by  interpretation  is 
SiHtfemine^oxSterilu,  hath  caufed  fundry  opinions  and  great  doubts  concerning  the  words  of  Plim 
and  Thiofbraftut)  affirming  that  this  herbe  hath  no  floures  nor  feeds;  which  opinion  I  am  fureof 
mine oirne knowledge  to  be  without  reafon :  but  to  omit  controuerfics,  this  plant  bearetb  purple 
floures,wharlcd  about  fquare  ftaIkes,rough  leaues  and  hairy,very  like  in  fhape  vnto  Bafil :  ;  The 
ftalkes  are  fome  cubit  and  more  high,  parted  into  few  branches,  and  fet  at  certaine  fpaces  with 
leaues  growing  by  couples.  This  is  the  Clinopodtum  vulgtre  ofLMattbiolw^nd  that  oiCordm  Gef. 
«r,and  others;  it  is  the  v&r«w  of  £<?&■/.  $  • 
3  Senfit  and  others  haue  fet  forth  another  wilde  Bafill  vnder  the  title  otMolochia  •  and  Lobcl 

after  the  mindetfftlff  ffrooM^alleth  it  Corcoros,  which  we  haue  Englifhed,Fifh  Bafill  the  feeds 
whereof  the  faid  B  rancion  receiued  from  S  paine,  fay  ing  that  Corcoros  Pfajhuh  the  leaues  of  Bafill: 
the  fta Ikes  are  two  handfuls  high,the  floures  yellow,  growing  clofe  to  the  ftalkes,  bearing  his  feed 
inlmaJIIongcods.TherootiscompaaandmadeofaninnumerablecompanyorftrinssTcreepincr 
farabroad  like  running  Time.  *  This  figure  of  Lofols  which  here  we  giue  you  is  (as  Cwrari,*  hath 

that 
fifes  not  the  Ion 

Wilde  Bafill 2  t^cynos. Stone  Bafill* 

o- 

A 

t- 

#*
 

1 

) 

•   I 

!ti 

^7^^*^  ̂ ou^o^tu 
* 

X 

4  It 
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x t   3  Corchoros. Fifli  Bafill. 

**•
 

%  6  Clinopodium  <^4lpwum. 
Wilde  Bafill  of  the  AlpesJ 

<\ 

$  5  Clinopodium  Auftridcum Auftrian  field  Bafill, 

/ 

t    4    It  may  be  our  Authour  would  haue 
defcribed  this  in  the  firft  placets  I  conje&ure 
by  thofe  words  which  he vfed  in  mentioning  the 
place  of  their  growing  ;  and  [Clinopodium  vulg&rt 
groweth  in  great  plentie  vpon  Long-field  downs 
in  Kent  •  ]  but  to  this  neither  figure  nor  defec- 

tion did  agree, wherefore  I  will  giue  you  the  Hi- 
ftory  therof.  It  fends  vp  many  little  fquarc  ftalks 
fome  hand  full  and  halfe  high,feldome  diuided 
into  branches :  at  each  joynt  ftand  two  fmal  gree- 
nifli  leaues,  little,hairy,and  not  diuided  or  fnipt 
about  the  edges,and  much  like  thofe  of  the  next 
defcribed,  as  you  fee  them  expreft  in  the  figure: 
the  little  hollow  and  fomewnat  hooded  floures 

grow  in  roundles  towards  the  tops  of  the  ftalkes, 
as  in  the  firft  defcribed,  and  they  are  of  a  bicvviili 
violet  eolour.The  feeds  I  haue  not  yet  obferued : 

the  root  is  fibrous  and  wooddy,  and  Iafts  for  ma- 
ny yeares. The  whole  plant  hath  a  prettv  pleafag 

but weakc fmell.lt  floures  in  Iuly and  Auguit. 

firft  obferued  it  Anno  \6i6,  a  little  on  this  fide 

Pomfret  in  York  (hire,  and  finceby  Datford  in 

Kent5and  in  the  Ifle  of  Tenet.  I  haue  foments 

feene  it  brought  to  Cheapfide  market,  where  tnc 
herbe  women  called  it  Polcy  mounrainc,  tome 

may  bee  that  haue  taken  it  for  Folium  tnontm 

mifinforming  them  j  Cluftm  firft  toolce  
notice 

this  plant,and  called  it  Actnos  ̂ ™»>™d*?t0 

growing  in Kent,4>W  581.  and  he  things  
n  ̂  
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hi   f c> hos ot D 1  ofcorides -.now  the  vertues  attributed  by  Diofcorides 

if   nd  of  the  chaprer,vnder  the  letter
  B . 

UCC  This  which  c7*/7/#  hath  alfo  fet  forth  by  the  hamtotctiifopodium,  Or  Acims  Auftriacum  ,&\fc. 
»th  not  much  from  the  Jaft  defcribed,for  it  hath  tender  fquare  hard  ftalks  like  thofe  of  the  laft  de- 

bed  fet  alfo  with  two  leaucs  at  each  joint,here  and  there  a  little  fniptf  which  is  omitted  in  the 
SJeUbe  floures  grow  onely  at  the  tops  of  the  ftalkes,  and  thefe  pretty  large  and  of  a  violet  eo- 
'our'vet  they  are  fomtimes  found  white:)  they  hang  commonly  forward,  and  as  it  were  with  their 
mJff  parts  turned  downe.  The  feed  vefTels  arc  like  thofe  of  the  firft  defcribed.and  con 

ofthem foure  littleblack feeds:This floures in May,*"J  •»- r-~J  •'- -••--•—  *   *   
ihebathcs  of  Badon,and  in  diucrs  places  of  Auftria. 

ntaine  each 

t 

6  tm  alio  hath  giuen  vs  knowledge  of  another,  that  from  a  fibrous  root  fends  vp  many  qua- 
dtingular  rough  branches ,  of  the  height  of  the  two  former,fet  alfo  with  two  leaues  at  each  joint, 

lialksofa  dark  red  colour.and  infhapelikc  thofe  of  the  mountain  Calamint.  It  floures  in  the  be- 
ginning of  Iuly,and  growes  vpon  mount  Baldus  in  1  taly ;  Porta  fets  it  forth  by  the  name  of  clinofo- 

amAlfmrn. 
-  To  thefe  I  thinkc  fit  to  adde  another,  whofe  defcription  was  fent  me  by  W. Goody  ert  and  I 

>jue(lion  whether  it  may  not  be  the  plant  which  F  abi  us  Columna  Phytobafani,pag.  2  3  .fets  for  th  by  the 
imc  oUcitics  Diofcoridisfox  he  makes  his  to  be  endured  odorefiagrantipmo :  but  to  the  purpofe. 

Minos  odoratipmumi 

This  hcrbehath  foure,fiue,or  more,foure  fquare  hard  wooddy  ftalks  growing  from  one  root,  dL 
uided  into  many  branches,  couered  ty  th  a  foft  white  hoarinefle,  two  or  three  foot  long,  or  longer, 
not  graving  vpright,  but  trailing  vpon  the  ground }  the  leaues  grow  on  little  fhort  footftalkes'by couples  of  a  light  greenc  colour,fomewhat  like  the  leaues  of  Bafill ,  very  like  the  Ieauesof /f<r/*w 
«%but  fmaller,about  three  quarters  of  an  inch  broad,and  not  fully  an  inch  long,fomwhat  fharp 
pointed,  hghtly  notched  about  the  edges,aIfo  couered  witha  light  foft  hoary  hairineiTe,of  a  very 
fireet  fme|],littlc  inferiour  to  garden  Marjerome,of  a  hot  biting  taft:out  of  their  bofomes  grow  tf. 
iter  fmaller  Jeaucs,or  elfe  branches  5  the  floures  alfo  grow  forth  of  the  bofomes  of  the  leaues  to- 

ward the  tops  of  the  ftalkes  and  branches,  not  in  whorleslike  the  faid  Acinos\  but  hauing  one  little 
lhoit  footftalke  growing  forth  of  the  bofome  of  each  leafe,on  which  is  placed  three,  foure,or  more 
wnau  flourcsjgapmg  open,  and  diuided  into  foure  vnequall  parts  at  the  top,  like  the  floures  of  Ba- 
w,ffld  very  neerof  the  likenes  and  bignes  of  the  flours  of  garden  Marjerome,but  of  a  pale  blewirti 
colour  tending  towards  a  purple.  The  feed  I  neuer  obferued  by  reafon  it  floured  late.  This  plant  I 
mit  Jound  growing  in  the  garden  of  WMl.rdden  in  Sheeteneer  Petersfield  in  Hampfhire,  Anno 
mnr/m  jngu       Mar J«o«e,and  which  by  chance  they  bought  with  the  feeds  therof.  1 1  is  to  be 
ordered  whether  the  feeds  of  fweet  Marjerome  degenerate  and  fend  forth  this  herbe ltvaobtrij62i.IoI>»Goodyer.  $ 

or  not, 

«U"  The  Place. 

%called  sn  P  y  a°  h°ufe  in  Kent»two  milcs  f  rom  Dartford,  called  Saint  Iones  in  a  vil- 
*ot  tOnTu  *'  ̂ndfW^*w,I/«^^groweth  in  great  plentie  vpon  Longfield  downes  in 
^oftheX  ""eelaftofour  Authors  defcription  is  omitted,as  you  may  find  noted  at  the 
wildc  in  fS-te7et   ca.noibe  P«fuaded  that  euer  he  found  any  of  the  foure  he  deicribed  euet Autumne  almoft  by  euery 

f 

Ttn Places  in  fanA.       I     rS  l."^. de\cnPtion  growes  ncere  Dartford,and  in  many  fuch  dry  bar- >»i lunary  parts  of  this  kingdome.  $ 

Thefe  herbes  floure  in  Iune  and  My. 

Vofitable  Bafilj0r  wild  Bafill  is  called  by  iomTcllmpodium,  ' Tqc  feed  of  *U~c  l    .  IT  The  Temperature, 
1  tllelc  he*«  are  of  complexion  h6t  and  dry. 

)Vi«  Bafill  m„n a    -u    -  %  The  Vtriues. 

^°ftendron^L"yf  r  ltnneire'  alt  cata™esand  fl 
•opped 

111 

f  The 

v 
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IB.  Z. 

B t 

ed  it  helps  hot  tumors  and  inflammations. 

outwardly 

* Thcfe  plants  are  good  for  all  fucheffe&s  as  require  moderate  heate  and  aftriaion.  $ 
t .  The  figure  that  wa*  formerly  in  thethird  place  of  this  chapter  wasof  the  C^menthi  Ocymoidtt  of  Taberndmontsmu  .and  it  m  AAas  u 

the  touch  place  of  the  next  chapter  fiue  one,  aad  there  you  fhall  findc  it :  the  description  fcemes  to  be  of  the  oZZub?*Z~,  %i      defcribed  by  onr  Author  it 

v«v  thowcucr  I  nidge  it  the  fame,  and  therefore  haue  here  excluded  it.  *  &C  om|ttcd  dcfcrlPtl°n  *  our  Author  did  not  fcc«£co 

h  a  p.  214.    OfBafiB  Valerian 

^  TheDefiriftfon. 

i 

!
/
*
 

and  brittle  ftalks  two  cubits  high,full  of  knots  or  joints,in  which  place  is  joined  lone 
Jeaucs  much  like  vnto  great  Bafill,  but  greater,  broader,  and  larger,  or  rather  like  the 

leauesoF the  Woad,at  thetopof  the  ftalks  grow  very  pleafant  and  long  red  floures,ofthe  faftion of  the  rlourcsof  Valenan,which  hathcaufed  7>*/mm«v  tocall  this  plant  red  Valcrian-which  being 
paft,the  feeds  are  carried  away  with  the  winde,  being  few  in  nurnber,and  little  in  quantity  fothat without  great  diligence  the  feed  is  not  to  be  gathered  or  preferued:for  my  felfe  haue  often  indea- 
uored  to  fee  it4and  yet  haue  loft  my  labour.  The  root  is  very  thick,  and  of  an  excellent  fwect  fauot 

I  Valeriana  rubra  D  o  don  si. 
Red  Valerian. 

2  Behen  album. Spatling  poppy 

■ 

I         * 

<*    r  A 

tr 

■ 

VJ 

2 

The  fecond  is  taken  for  Spumum  pap.iver.ia  refpefl  of  that  kind  of  frothy  fpa«le,or  fpuiw, 
which  we  call  Cuckow  fpittle,  that  more  aboundeth  in  the  bofomes  of  the  leaues  of  tbefe  pian^. 
than  in  any  other  plant  that  is  knowne  :  for  which  caufe  Pena  calleth  it  Papavcr  (pumeum  ,  to 
is,  frothy,  or  fpatling  Poppy :  his  floure  doth  very  little  referable  any  kinde  of  Poppey, m £*£ fh«  Cr.nA~  „„J   1       ~_  u i._ i -  .„i   •      .      /.     .  .   J  .      .        .i        '•/-.:.  :.  i,M,»  rhn  other  0'F" the  [cede  and  cod 

,  or  bowle  wherein  the  feed  is  contained,  otherwife  it  is  like  the  other  ̂ ' 
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,;  w  .  tIie  nourcs  s.^w  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks,hanging  downwards,ofa  white  coloured  it  is  ta- 

ken generally  iox  Behen  album  ■•  the  root  is  white,plain,and  long,and  very  tough  and  hard  to  break; 

mon  in  England. 
The  fecond  growe 

%  The  Place.  .   ' Ify  in  my  garden,being  a  great  ornament  to  the  lame 

oft 
Jk 

^  the  Time. 

Thcfe plants  floure  from  May  to  the  end  of  Auguft. 

f  The  Names. 
Red  Valerian  bath  bin  fo  called  of  the  IikenelTe  of  the  fldures  and  fpoked  rundles  with  Valeri- 
an ;  by  which  name  we  had  rather  haue  it  called,than  rafhly  to  lay  vpon  it  an  vnproper  name.  There 

are'fome  alio  who  would  haue  it  to  be  a  kinde  ot  Behen  of  the  later  Herbarifts,naming  the  fame  Be. bin  rdrumfor  difference  between  it  and  the  other  Behen  alburn^  that  of  fome  is  called  Ocymajlrum, 
and  pjt>.unrfJ>umerM,which  I  haue  Englifhed  Spading  Poppyjand  is  in  truth  another  plant  much 
differing  from  Behen  of  the  Arabians :  it  is  alfo  called  Valeriantbwjapnma  alter  a>Str  uthium  Aldrtr- 
«n//,and  Condurdttm  •■  in  EngliCh,red  Valerianjand  red  Cow  Bafill. 

Spading  Poppy  is  called  Behen  albumj) cymajlrum  alteram  $  of  Com^Pslemomnm^nd  Papauerjbtt- 
mtum :  in  EngIii"h,Spatling  Poppy,frothy  Poppy,and  white  Ben. 

A 

Thefe  plants  are  dry  in  the  fecond  degree. 
«j[  The  Temperatures 

V 

* f 
.•% 

... 

'hofodoth  hold 

....  ,   ,    ifi .    .         good  againft  the  bloudy  flix }  and  being  pound  leaues  A 
and  fJoiirs^nd  laid  fo,cureth  theitmgings  of  Scorpions  and  fueh  like  venomous  beaftsjinfomuch ,  „,.^„  „.  l,"'J*u-fameinhishand,canreceiuenodamageorhurtbyanyvenomousbeaft. root  made  in  water  and  dranke,prouokcth  vrin,helpeth  the  ftranetwy  and  B 
paines  about  the  necke  and  huckle  bone.  *  J 

- 

-.— Chap.  zij.     OfaZMints. 

%  The  Kindts. 

\ 

I  4 

*  ■ 

T0HfThebe  diUerS  f0ItS  °f  M  lntS  ,f°me  °f  the  gardenj  °thcrS  Wilde  °r  0f  the  field  5 and  alfo  fome 
■ 

I 

%  TheDefc 

1  TTHefirft  tame  or  garden  M 
1  colour  fomewhat  hairy,  wL     uuuu  «  UMCU  „,  ,&CS  race 

^fc-wifeitS    ?d    P61? " CMl0Ur !  the fl°Ures are littleand red» and grow aboi"'the ftalkes 
^^ndnot^VN      "r"^0^11 :  the,root  creeP«h  aflope  in  the  ground,  baaing  fome  firings 

ro* wSfcbES  k °thue  fi/ft  in  hfiry  ftaIks  fomthin»  round'in  blacki^  l****.™  creeping 
tops  of  Seb«I [f  '-but  thf  fl0llresdo  n°t «  all  compafle  the  ftalke  about,  but  ftand  vp  in  th? 

*  Thcr 

Willow 

root  hereof  doth  alfo  crcepe  no  othenvife  than  doth  that  of  the  firft ,  vnto  which and_ 
^bout 

led  as 

ots  lelTer « but  the  fl™  V       en     ,         °n.§  leaUCS  Ilkc  to  tne  third  in  fta^s,  yet  in  leaues 

dwWfea, do  hi?  reie°J ft/D1  D°,^n th,e  tQPS of ̂ cbranches.but  compafTe the  ftalk* 
5    This  hath        7i  nnt,wnicn  Deot  a  light  purph 

th°fe defcribed "in  r^e  rUCS  bj°a,der  than  the  comra°n  Mint,rounder alfo,and as  crifp  or  cur- 
Cd  ln  tne  fec°nd  place(of  which  it  feemes  but  a  laraer  varierieO  rfee  fta/kes  arc 
>  L1I  -   ̂   ^0lTre 

s 

2 

\        » 
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t  x  Mtnt6apitivaru6rd. 

-  *# 

•     -       - 

-*s 

Red  garden  Mints .   2&£ 
■ f 

,  i 

f  2  CrAenthacruciatA^finccr     u CroflTe  Mint  or  curled  Mint 

#  t.l 

rti 

rir  ,»2noic     d21o<; 

v   •--■ 

'*v 

.\w,         T  m 

t  3  Mentha,  Rem  ana. 
SpeareMinr.  <jf\ 

.  itaVi- 1  .  a  \0 

.y; 
: 

J     *      * 

Br 
" 

ol ^ 

r  * 

taull    T  m 

il 

T     . 

,  i 
# 

'• 

' iJ 

: 

>: 

j 

• 

7  If 

I 

4  Mentha  Cardiaca Heart  Mint. 
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-     .  & /<? 

^urc.anJ  the  floures  grotv  in  cares  or  fpoty  tufts  like  tho/i  of the  fecond" 

76i 

$ 

£    5    3/Ci  IfaCiiU' B.ili am  Mine. 09 

ftcS       where. its       J 

f 
Moft  vfe  to  fee  Mints  in  gardensalmoft  cuery 

* 

Mints  doe  floure  and  flourish  in  Summer:  in 
winter  the  roots  only  remainrbeing  once  fet  they continue  long ,  and  reraaine  fure  and  fa  ft  in  the 
ornm-irt 
ground. 

20 

The 

Mint  is  called  in  Greeke^v,,,  and  ̂ :  inc 
fvyeet  imell,faith  Hin^U.  „.,4.8.  hath  changed 

*%V    %  naTf.amo"g;he  Grecians,  whenas  othewife it  fliould  be  called  unmha,  from  whence  our  old 
Writers  hauc  deriued  the  name: for  ̂   figni_ Heth  fvveet.and  ̂   fmell :  the  ApothecajiesJta. 

TT  u  Th  me1 d0e  keePe  the  Lacine  *"* jto!    Mentha: the  Spaniards  docall  it  remdhkenatzad 

£®\mtt 

4gfcmt? 

3©fe 

mirf 
•*n  rf 

O1* 

. 

roent:in  low-Dutch,  J5?upn  tjepUglje  t  h.  .„« would  tranftate  it  into  Latine  mult  call  it  Sacra 
nigricans^  the  holy  blackifh  Mint  :in  Eneiifc, brownc  Mint,or  red  Mint. 

i  ne  lecond  is  alfo  called  in  high  Durch.Jrcaufe toement,  fctaur*  mimt?,  and  itrauf?  mifnm  ] tnat  is  to  fay,  Mentha  cruc/ata  :  in  French.  Ztoww* 
«■/>.•  in  Englifl»,Croffe  Mint,or  curled  Mint. The  third  is  called  of  diuers,  Mentha  Sarracem- 

5SS  !n  E  iaf!  a  ̂3h;Dutcb^fe  mtfs  though  it  were  to  be  named  Cardiacapt  Car. 

^MmtflffT^'^  H?"-^.   *  This  is  the  StftmbrumfaUvum  of  **. ,     **A,  fa,,«£  titer  of  <?</&«, ;  the  Italians  call  it  Sifembrio  iLftico,  and  Balfamta- the 
ftauenbaifam 

tint  is  h ^\  The  Temperature ^J  7w  Temperature  4 

meat. 

and 
^  The  Venues. 

dy 

th 

ia  Murine  in  rhr  rhow  ^    "  r  «««wckc,ic  itayetn  tne  Hicker,parbf  caking,  vomitine 

IflS*?h th xaS  W  hrt°^  "  bC  Uken  With  th£  j0ice °f  a  f°"re  Pomcgranat.        g' 

•^^hic?  is  defc  2fd  % SVrft  n.       V     iS.fi"8uIa/t§ood  ag*inft  the  Whites,  namely  that 
Jc°f  fl»x  ftaved  bv ThJ  ~ r- ■      fi  re  :/°r "  "  f°Und  b?  cxPerien<*>  that  many  hauc  had  this 

A 

B 
C 

ii 

^mp 

Pod; 
as  p/;»jr  teacheth. 

^b«ds>and Ta,    aT  •  {5.cics,and  aU  manerof  breal 

h  h  Poured  SS? the  infi™es  of  the  fundament. 
D 

It  is ^orpronvnd  ferpents. 

S  col  op 

tJsaPplied  v  Tr  i  pents*       ,VMBV 

C,bo,°  d  be  Angled      K,thcrcfore  lt,s  Put '"  ra,lke  that  1S  d'unke,left  thofe  tht.tdrii.ltc 

E 

the  /ecd.     G' 

L1I 

3 Garden 
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I       Garden  Mint  taken  in  meat  or  drinkc  warmeth  and  ftrengthneth  the  ftomacke,and  dricth  vpall 
fupcrfluous  humors  gathered  in  the  fame.and  caufeth  good  digeftion. 

K       Mints  mingled  with  the  flourc  of  parched  barly  confume  tumors  and  hard  fwellings. 
L       The  water  Mint  is  of  like  operation  in  diuers  medicines,  it  cureth  the  trenching  and  griping 

paines  of  the  belly  and  bowels  s  it  appeafethbead-ache,ftayeth  yexing  and  vomiting, 
jvl      It  is  lingular  againft  the  gnftiel  and  (tone  in  the  kidnies^and  againft  the  ftrangurie,being  boiled 

inwineanddrunkc. 

It  is  laid  to  the  (tins  ins  of  wafos  and  bees  with  good  "       ~ N 

f  Tfic  fr»ur«  which  were  formerly  in  this  Chapter  were  noway  agrceableto  thedefcription  and  names  taken  forth  of  'Dodmntu  .The  firft  was  of  the  CaUmn 
thsmmttm  vulgam  of  Label  andTab.  Thefecond  wa$of  that  which  isdefenbed  in  the  third  place :  the  third  was  of  chc  Mentha  C*turia  ew/h/ofo  defcribed  mtix 
thud  place  of  the  next  Chapter.  The  figure  agreeing  to  the  fourth  description  wat  in  the  Chapter  next  faueone  afore.by  the  title  of  Ocjmidei  repent, 

HAP .  iz6 
Of^jp  or  Qat~Mint 

^[  TbeBefiripion. 

i At-Mint  or  Nep  growes  higlyt  brings  forth  ftalks  aboue  a  cubit  long,  couered,cham- 
fcred3and  full  of  branches :  the  leaues  are  broad,nickt  in  the  edges  like  thofeof  Bawm 
or  Hore-hound,but  longer.  The  floures  are  of  a  whitifti  colour,  they  partly  compaffe 

about  the  vppermoft  fprigs,and  partly  grow  on  the  very  top,fet  in  manner  of  an  eare  or  catkin:the 
root  is  diuerily  parted,and  endureth  a  long  time:the  whole  herb  together  with  the  leaues  &  ftalks 
are  foft,and  couered  with  a  white  down,but  lefler  than  Horfc-raint :  it  is  of  a  {harp  fmel3and  pier- 
ccth  into  the  head:  it  hath  a  hot  tafte  with  a  certain  bitternefle. 

$  2  Our  Author  figured  this,and  defcribed  the  next  in  the  fecond  place  of  this  Chap.Tbis 
hath  pretty  large  fquarc  ftalkes5fet  at  each  joint  with  two  leaues  like  thofeof  Coftmary,  but  of  a 
gray  or  oucrworne  colour :  the  floures  grow  at  the  tops  of  the  ftalks  in  long  fpoky  tufts  like  tbofe 
of  the  laft  defcribed ,  and  of  a  whitifh  colour  5  the  fmell  is  pleafanter  than  that  of  the  laft  defcri- 

bed.  t 

i   CMentha  Vclina^tu  C at t aria. 

Nep  or  Cat-mint. 
}j       ■  JfiKf' 

2  CMenthaCattaria altera. 

Great  Cat-mint.        \  A* 

ft; 

%  f 

*> 

»**? 

•  * 

.mo 

-. 

' 
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V    - 

X£l 

3 

+  i  <j*,!e»tfaCattarid  angn_ 
Small  Car-mint. 

'ItOlM* 

There  is  alfo  another  kind  hereof  that  hath  a  longer  and  narrower  Iedfe,and  not  of  lo  white 
c^Iolu  ;  the  (talks  hereof  are  foure  fquare,the  floirres  be  more  plentifully  a  red  light  purple  co- 

lour  inclining  to  blew, fprinkled  vvith  Jirtle  fine  purple  fp'ecks :  the  fmell  hereof  is  ftronger,but  the 
taflcismore  biting.  %  The  figure  of  this  was  formerly  in  the  third placeof  the  laft  chapter.  % 

f  The  Place. 
•  * 

The  firft  groweth  about  the  borders  of  gardens 
and  fields,neere  to  rough  banks,dicches,  and  com- 

mon wayes :  it  is  delighted  with  moift  and  watery 
places^nd  is  brought  into  gardens. «T  The  Time. 

The  Cat-mints  ftourim  by  and  by  aftet  the 
Spring :  they  floure in  Iuly  and  Augtift. 

%  The  Names. The  later  Herbarifts  doe  call  it  Herba  Cattartat 
;  &  Herba  Catiiy  becaufe  cats  are  very  much  deligh- 

ted herewith;for  the  fmell  of  it  is  fopleafent  vnto 
them,that  they  rub  themfelues  vpon  it,  &  wallow 
or  tumble  in  it,  and  alfo  feed  on  the  branches  and 
leaues  very  greedily.    It  is  named  of  the  Apothe- 

l^eteta 

Catte 

mg  the  fmell  of  Penny-Royall : )  h 

fWtfCII  ̂ Ulttjtin  Low- Dutch 

Spanifti,  TeruaGatera  .inEnglifli,  Gat-Mint  and 

Nep.        *^: •J  The  Nature. 

Nep  is  of  temperature  hot  and  dry^nd  hath  the faculties  of  the  Calamints. 

%  The  Vertues. 
It  is  commended  againft  cold  patnes  of  the  a head,ftomacke,and  matrix,and  thofe  difeafes  that 

grow  of  flegrac,raw  humors,and  winde.lt  is  a  pre- 
lent  hclpe  for  them  that  be  burften  inwardly  by 

and  that ar^v^m.^k    -r  j    r  t   •  •     ̂     ™eans  of  fome  fall  receiued  from  an  high  place, 
Tf!ri-7Tch^rVlfed'lfth^ulcebeSlueawithwineormeade.  8  F      ' 

tCruitfuTl         a     decoai°ns  tot  women  to  fit  ouer,  to  bring  downe  their  ficknefle  &  make  B 

*  It  is  alfo  good  againft  thofe  difeafes  for  which  the  ordinarie  Mints  do  ferueand  are  vfed.  *  C 

Chap.  ZiJ 
<    *r 

OfHorfe^Mint  or  Water ̂ MinU 

i 
^  The  Deft 

VV*tM^i^^^ the  leaues  and 

lour :  the  roots  creep  &  *OTTc^S  T^^^^c 
_  ̂   _ :  the  floures  to  the  tops  of  the  branches  a^gathefed  5S^  of 

^S  fe*  bearf th  his  flour«  in  fundry  tufts  or  rundle 3  the  ft!  1  t  •    '" ,S  °TJ 

>>  cgo£lght  Wle  "^ne  leaues  are'  alfo  leife  than  *3^%^3&&: Proce, 

ParTlv  Sn^n°J  tli1111' ih3th  Creeping  rootsIike^  the  other  Mints ;  from  rtfeb V  uy  leaning**!  partly  growing  vpright  :  The  leaues  are  pretty  Urge,  rhicke, wrinkled. 
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f  I   Man  ha  aquatic  a,  fine  Sisymbrium 
Water  Mint. 

*     . 

C^
 

t  3  Mentaflrum* 
Horfe-Mint.    v  V* 

t  2  Calamintha  Aquatica. Water  Calamine 

» 

■      ! 

'     '• 

$  4  Mcntaftrum  nivtnm  Anglicum. 
Party-coloured  Horfe-Mint. f 
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Small  Horfe-Mmt. 
■ 

-* 

$  5  CMeMajlrummontannm  i%Cfofi]\ 
• Mountain  Horfe-Mint. 

3  -^? 

* 

• 

01 

i 

; 

Mentdfiruni  tuberofa  rddice  CluJI] 
Turnep  rooted  horfe-Mint, .- .  * 

t. H< 

*■*      •  "*   i 

r 

wrinkled  j  hoary,  and  rough  both  aboue  and  be- 
low,  and  lightly  fnipt  about  the  edges  5  the 
floures  grow  in  thick  compad  ears  at  the  tops of  the  ftalkes ,  and  are  like  thole  of  common 
Mint.  The  whole  plant  is  of  a  more  vnpleafanc 
lent  than  any  of  the  other  Mints;  It  grovveth  in 
diuerswet  &  moift  grounds,  and  flours  in  Iune 
anrl  Tultr      Thic  kn  ninA  »,.;.„..  :.   ll_j   ._    1 

> 

■ 4 

*

/

 

ly 

(
■
 

f 

and  £^<r/obferued)  growsanorber  HorfeMint 
much  leffe ;  and  better  fmellmgthan  the  laft 
mentioned,hauing  the  leaues  partly  green,  and 
partly  mi  Ike  white  5  yet  fometimes  the  leaue* 
are  fomeof  them  wholly  white,  but  moteand 
more  commonly  all  green :  the  ftalkes,  floures 
and  other  parts  are  like  thofe  of  the  former  but 

5 

<j* 4 

cN 

• 

This  growes  in  waterie  places,  hauine  a 
ftaik  or  a  cubit  or  cubitand  haife  high,fet  with longifh  hoary  leaues  like  thofe  of  horfe  mint : 
the  flours  grow  in  fpoky  tufts  at  the  top  of  the 1  alks.of  a  dusky  purple  colour,&  in  fhapc  like tnoieof  the  common  Mint.  The  fmell  of  th$i 
comes  neereto  tbatof  thewater  Mint.  This  is 
the  Mcntaftri folia  aquatic*  btrfutajue  C         »'»< 
l-VitfctridisofLobel.  In  the  Bjjkib&l** iscXl' kdMemallrummifiw  fpicatma,- Jr  6  The- 



A 

B 

C 
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6  The  ftalke  of  this  is  fome  cubit  and  halfe  high,fquare  and  full  of  pith:the  Icaues  are  like  in 
fhape  to  thofe  of  Cat-Mint,  but  not  hoary,  but  rather  green :  the  tops  of  the  branches  are  fet  with 
rundles  of  fuch  white  floures  as  thofe  of  the  Cats-mint :  the  frnell  of  this  plant  is  like  to  that  of 
the  horfe-M  in t ;  whence Clufim  calls  it  Menupum  montammfrimum.  It  floures  in  Auguft,  and 
grovves  in  the  mountainous  places  in  Auftria. 
7  The  ftme  Author  hath  alfo  fet  forth  another,by  the  name  of UMtntaftrumtuberefartdice.  ft 

hath  roughifh  ftalkes  like  the  former,  any  longifh  crumpled  leaues  fomewhat  fniht  about  the 'ed- ges like  thofe  of  the  laft  defcribed :  the  floures  grow  in  rundles  alongfi  the  tops  of  the  branches 
white  of  colour,and  like  thofe  of  Cat- Mint.  The  root  of  this(which,as  alfo  the  leaues.is  not  well 
expreft  in  the  figure)  is  like  a  Radifh,and  blackifh  on  the  outfide,  fending  forth  many  fuckers  like 
to  little  tnrncps,and  alfo  diuers  fibres  $  thefe  fuckers  taken  from  the  main  root  willalfo  take  root 

C Infix*  receiued  the  feed  of  icJR * 

i 
m  The  Place. 

\ 

r 

They  grow  in  mdift  and  waterie  places ,  as  in  medowes  neere  vnto  ditches  that  haue  water  in 
them,and  by  riuers. 

k  A 

; 

th 
f[  The  Time. 

It  is  called  in  Greeke  */ 
% 

ifjmbriutn  .  inhigh.Dutch5150ffmUttt*3  and  t©ftffef 
ntUtltf  ♦  in  YicnchyMenthc  fanvage :  in  EngliftijWater-Min^Fiffi-Min^Brooke 
Mint.  ; 

Water  Mint  is  hot  and  dry 
^[  TheTewperdture. 

•T  The  Vertues. 

It  is  commended  to  haue  the  like  vertues  that  the  garden  Mint  hath,  &  alfo  to  be  good  againft 
the  flinging  of  bees  and  wafps3if  the  place  be  rubbed  therewith. 

The  fauor  or  fmellof  the  water  Mint  reioyceth  the  heart  of  man ,  for  which  caufe  they  vfeto 
ftrew  it  in  chamber  sand  places  of  recreation,  pleafure,  and  repofe,  and  where  feaftsand  banquets 
are  made. 

more  agreeing  tomans  nature. 
the  garden 

■ 

hi 

f  The  figure  that  was  in  the  firfl  plac  c  was  of  the  hotfc  Mint,an4  that  to  the  fecond  place  fhould  haue  been  in  the  firft,as  novvit  is. 
i *  • 

_ 

HAP 
O/Momtaine  <S\£int  or  Cah 

efcrift 

M 
ches :  the  ftalks  ate  ioure  iquare.and  ruilot  jomtsas  ltwerc,  out  or  eucry  u.^  ».«■•-- 

grow  forth  leaues  fomewhat  round,lefTer  than  thofe  of  BafiI,couered  with  a  very  tm 

hairy  down.as  are  alfo  the  ftalks,fomewhat  whitifh,and  of  a  fweet  ftncll :  the  tops  of ,  ^^ b/ancb 

are  notably  deckt  with  floures  fomwhat  ofa  purple  colour }  then  growcth  the  feed  which  is  Diac 
the  roots  are  fullof  firings  and  continue.  -,h 

2  This  mod  excellent  kinde  of  Calaminthath  vpright  ftalks  a  cubit  higb,couered  ouer «  ̂ 

a  woolly  moffineiTe,  befet  with  rough  leaues  like  a  Nettle,  fomewhat  notched  about  theedg • 
mong  the  Icaues  come  forth  blewilh  or  sky-coloured  floures :  the  root  is  wooddy,  and  tne 

plant  is  ofa  very  good  fmcll.  ;.'  .-.  manner 
3  There  is  another  kinde  of  Calamint  which  hath  hard  fquare  ftalkes,couered  alike  m 

as  the  otherrwith  a  certaine  hoary  or  fine  cotton :  the  leaues  be  in  fhape  like  to  Bafil,  but  to  ̂  

are  rough;  and  the  floures  grow  in  rundles  toward  the  tops  of  the  branches,fomtimes  three vpon  a  ftem,of  a  purplifb  colour.Theroot  is  threddy  and  long  lading. 

t    4     There  is  a  kindeof  ftrong  fraelling  Calamint  that  hath  alfo  fquare rfW*  ~~"    ainft 
{oft  cotton,and  almoft  creeping  by  the  ground,  hauing  euermore  two  leaues  ftanding         o  ̂   , 
another5fmall  and  foft,not  much  vnlike  the  leaues  of  Penny-RoyaI,fauing  that  they  are     &  ̂  

iter  i  the  floures  grow  about  the  ftalks  like  wharles  or  garlands,of  a  blewifh  PurPIe  ̂   .  ̂   aadi- 
ith whiter 

root  is  fmall  and  threddy :  the  whole  plant  hath  the  frnell  of  Penny-royal,ivhenct  it 
tionfPulegij  odorc. 

the 
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I  CaUmintbamontdnavnlgarx. 

Calamint,or  mouncainc  Mint, 

1 3  CaUmnthavulgAris  officfaarum* 
Common  Calamint.        m  c 

» 

***•    t*JUv~~  vc~ ,  u 

f  2  CalttmimhamontAnafrdfiantion 

The  more  excellent  Calaminch.' 
/WvKH>    V*^*"1        V** 

^"         vVl> 

l 
t  4  CalaminthaodorePulegij Field  Calamint. 

>,,    .^u     4^*  >^  .  .ut 
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1\  The  Place. 
It  dclighteth  to  grow  in  mountaines,and  in  the  ftiadowy  and  grauelly  fides  thereof:  it  is  found 

in  many  places  of  Italy  &  France3and  in  other  countriesrit  is  brought  into  gardens,  where  it  n 
fpereth  mamcllous  wel,and  very  eafily  foweth  it  felfe .1  haue  found  thefe  plants  growing  vpon  th 
cbalkic  grounds  and  highwaies  leading  from  Grauefend  to  Canterbury,  in  moft  places  or almoft 
cuery  where,  t 1  haue  onely  obferued  the  third  and  fourth  to  grow  wilde  with  vs  in  England t 

^T  The  Time. It  flourirtieth  in  Summer,  and  almoft  all  the  yeare  thorough :  it  bringeth  forth  floures  and  feed 
from  Iunc  to  Autumne. 

^J  The  Names. 
It  is  called  in  Greeke*****  as  though  you  fhould  fay ,  Elcgansautvtilis  Mentha  yZ2fl\\Ml0l 

profitable  Mintithe  Latines  keep  thznzmtCalaminthatApuleitu  alftfnameth  it  zxxnSk^M  em  afl  mm 
and  confoundcth  the  names  one  wit&anotber :  the  Apothecaries  call  it  Montana  CaUtninth^cd*- 
mentumfind  fomtime  Calamentummontanum.-irtVrcnch,  Calament:inEv\g\i(h%  Mountain  Calamine 
t  The  fourth  is  certainly  the  fecond  Calamint  of  Diofif  rides  yand  the  true  Nefeta  of  the  Antients * 

:h  groweth  in  mountaines  is  of  a  ferucnt  taft,and  b 
fubftancc,anddry  aftera  fort  in  the  third  degree,  asC4/^faitb:itdigcftethorwaftethawaythinne humorsjit  cuttctb,  and  maketh  thick  humors  thin. 

^f  The  Venues. 
A  Therefore  being  inwardly  taken  by  it  felfe,  andalfo  with  mead  or  honied  water,it  manifeftly 

hcatcs,prouokes  fwcat,and  confumes  fuperfluoushumors  of  thebodysit  takes  away  the  fhiuerings 
of  Agues  that  come  by  fits. 

e  fallet  oile  in  which  it  is  boiled,  if  the  body  be  anointed  and B 
well  rubbed  and  chafed  therewith. 

C  The  dcco&ion  thereof  drunke  prouokcth  vrine,bringeth  downe  the  monethly  fickneffe>and  cx- 
pelleth  the  childe,which  alfo  it  doth  being  but  only  applied. 

D  It  helps  thofe  that  are  bruifed,fuch  as  are  troubled  with  cramps  and  convulfions,and  that  canot 
breathe  vnlefle  they  hold  their  necks  vpright  (that  haue  the  wheefing  of  the  lungs,faith  Galen)wd 
it  is  a  remedy  faith  Dicfcorides  for  the  chotericfcppaffionjOtherwife  called  the  Felony. 

E  It  is  good  for  them  that  haue  the  yellow  jaugdife,for  that  it  remoueth  the  fioppings  of  the  liner 
and  gaIJ,and  withal  clenfeth:being  taken  aforehand  in  wine^it  keepes  a  man  from  being  poifoned: 
being  inwardly  taken,or  outwardly  applied  itcureth  them  that  are  bitten  of  Serpents :  being  bur- 

ned or  ftrewed  it  driues  ferpents  away:it  takes  away  black  and  blew  fpots  that  come  by  blovvcs  or 
dry  beatings,  making  the  skinne  faire  and  white ;  but  for  fuch  thinesCfaith  GaknYit  is  better  tobc 

F 
laid  togreene  than  dry. 

:hi1 
wormes 

G      Pliny  faith,  that  if  the  juice  be  conueyed  vp  into  the  nofthrils  ,  it  ftancheth  the  bleeding  at  the 
rfcorides  writeth  to  be  good  for  nothing)helpeth 

H 
Cute,and  Myrtle  feed  withall. 

i  the  huckfebone,for  it  drawes  the  humor 
from  the  very  bottome,  and  bringeth  a  comfortable  heat  to  the  whole  joinuPaulus  •Sgineta  faith 
that  for  the  paine  of  the  haunches  or  huckle  bones  it  is  to  be  vied  in  Clyfters. 

I      Being  much  eaten  it  is  good  for  them  that  haue  the  leprofie,  fo  that  the  patient  drink  whay  at tcrit,asl)/^r/^witnefletb.  .  * 

K      Afukius  affirmcth,that  if  the  leaues  be  often  eaten ,  they  are  a  fure  and  certaine  remedy  agam 
the  leprofie.  -  h  Go- 

L      There  is  made  of  this  an  Antidote  or  compofition,  which  Galen  in  his  fourth  bookc  of  the   ̂  
uernment  of  health  dcfciibes  by  the  name  oiViacdaminthos^  that  doth  not  only  notably  dip 
waft  away  crudities,  but  alfo  is  maruellous  good  for  young  maidens  that  want  their  couries; 
their  bodies  be  firft  well  purged  j  for  in  continuance  of  time  it  bringeth  them  downe  very  gen  / without  force. 

t    Thf  figure  which  formerly  was  in  the  fecond  place  belonged  to  the  fourth  ascription;  and  the  figurechat  belonged thereto,  »*}*^£k£gv** 
ScoToJcmt  or  YVood-fesc.  As  alfo  that  which  fhould  ha«c  been  put  in  the  fourth  place  was  put  in  the  frit  place  of  the  Uft  chapter  (**c  m+  ** 

* 
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:t  Tf H  a  r.  £2.9, 0/2 
t 

?4* f  rfeD^ 
1 

' 

I 

1  fli* 
A  puflrm,  or  if <r//^,  is  our  common  beft  knowroe  Balme or  Bawme.  hauins 

fantfmell 

*4# 

MHw^^r*"   o  -— -  --   :  - — —  — ~  -  ̂ iuuu.  luc  nuures  are  oi  a  v^arna- 
tioo  colour ;  the  root  of  a  wooddy  fubftance. 
,  The  fecond  kinde  of  Ba wmc  was  brought  into  my  garden  and  others,  by  his  feed  from  the 

ports  of  Turky,wherefore  we  haue  called  it  Turky  Balme :  it  excelleth  the  reft  of  the  kuidewf  yoii 
rcfpea  the  facet  fauourand  goodly  beauty  thereof,  — J  J-r-   L      7 

fundry 

branchc$,tnountmg  to  the  height  of  a  cubit  and  foraewhat  more,befet  with  leaucs  like  to  German /Unr^jri//*w.indented  or  toothed  vervbluntlv about  rheedtxpc  Kiitrnm»t*,u«+n   •  ..  •  _ 
erow 

•  •:• md  fertill  ground 

MtUjfi. 
Baivme. 

ipproch  of  W 

«
*
 

#
"
>
 

Mclijfa  Turcica. 
Turky  Bawme. 

%f 

fuebfi 

J*  tbof( 

*iettcth  forth  a  kinde  of  Bawme  hauing  a  fquare  ftaike,  with  leaucs  like  vnto  c'om- ci larger  and  blacker, and  of  an  euill  fauour ;  the  Houres  white,  and  much  greater 
c^  —  -metimTh0!6? Wmeithe 7?  hard» and  °f a  VV°?ddy  fubftan«-  *  This  vari«  with 
S^esivhite  Sj5h^?'-?therr?,llcs  nanowcr ! rfro  chc  floa«e»  are  commonly  purple,  yec 
^MrroTer  •  wh^r  ThtlIes  °f  dluers  colours :  the  leaues  arealfo  Sometimes  broader,  other- 
f*^yreethe(eS0re  £aucSVuen  you  one  of  the  figures  of  «*,,  and  that  of  Ubtl,  th« 
^'^  Arch-an^i  ̂ rT  °f  this  P,anr*  c/*^»and  after  him  Baubine,  referre  it  to  the 
mHH*folto  +  b     :  aQ   the  former  calIs  "  Lmitm  Pannonicum :  and  the  later,  Lami*m  **** 

rhath 
Mmm 
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t  3  MeliffaFuchfijflorcdlbo. 
Baftard  Bawme  with  white  floures. 

t  3  Mcltjfa  Fuchpj flort  furfur co. 
Baftard  Bawme  with  purple  Homes 

<  .. 

\ 

If 

l 

t  4  HcrbaludaictLebelij. 

Smiths  Bawme/>rlewcs  All-heale. 
.  -   &

  -^ 

' 

weake  and  tender  fquare  hairie  branches ; 

fome  leaning  backward,  and  others  turning 

inward,  diuiding  tbemfclucs  into  fundiy 

other  fmall  armes  or  twigs,  which  arc  belet with  \e\no  rnnoh  leaues  dented  abour.ann 

row 
ing  in  another  foile  or  clymat,  you  (hall  fee 

the  leaues  like  the  oken  leafjin  other  places 

Jike  Marrubium  Creticumt\€ty  boarv^bicD 

caufed  Dtofcondes  todefcribe  it  with  fo  roa- 

ny  fhapes,and  alfo  the  floures, which  arc 

fometimes  blew  and  purple,and  oftentimes 

white -.the  root  is  fmall  and  crooked,  with 

fome  bairic  firings  faftned  thereto.  AH"* 

whole  plant  drawtth  to  the  fauor  of  Ba
lme, 

called  Mcltjfa.  %  This  might  much  w
on 

fitly  banc  been  put  to  the  reft  
of  i the  * w < "■ 

tides,  but  that  our  A  uthor  bad  tbruft  
K  « 

by  force  into  this  Chapter.  % 

5     TberebealfotwootherpUn"^ 

prebended  vnder  the  kindes  of
  W"f'™ one  very  Jike  vnto  *?™h^™^ 

knowne  to  many  Herbanfts  
and  baueoce of  fome  called  by  the  title  of  C^f firft  kinde  Vena ««^ff^^firft 

Molucca  Sjriaca,  f  o  called  
for  that  it  wa 

brought  out  of  Syria 
 :  it  growcth i  tn 
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bieb  and  yeelding  many  (boots  from  a  wooddy  root,  full  of  many  whitifh  firings ;  the 
aSTs  bcrtH'ndjfbmewhat  thickc,  and  ofareddifh  colour,  which  are  hollow  within,  withcertauie 
k  >L  orinrs  or  fmall  furrowes  along  the  ftalkes,  with  equallfpaces  halfekneidor  knotted,  and 

*  J  deeply,  indented.yet  not  fo  deeply  as  our  common  Carduca,  called  Mother- wort,  nor  lo  fha-  pfc 
*1  nted 1 :  about  the  knees  there  come  forth  fmall  little  prickles,  with  tit  or  eight  imall  open  wide 
Jells,  bailing  many  corners  thinne  like  parchment, and  of  the  fame  colour,  fomewhat  ftiffr  and 

lone'and  at  the  top  of  the  edge  of  the  bell  it  is  cornered  and  pointed  with  fharpe  prickles ,  and  oat 
ott  middleof  this  prickly  bell  rifeth  a  floure  fomewhat  purple  rending  to  whitent(Tc,notvnlike 
wlmium  or  Cardiacayvhich  bringeth  forth  a  cornered  feed,tbe  bottome  flat,  and  fmalJer  toward 

tbe  top  like  a  fteeple  .*  the  fauourofthe  plant  draweth  toward  the  fentof  Lam turn. 
6  Thcother  kinde  of  Af<?//Vrf,otherwife called  Molucca afterior  (whereof  Pena  writeth)  diffrreth 

from  the  Uft  before  mentioned,  in  that  the  cups  or  bells  wherein  the  floures  grow  are  more  prick  ly 
than  the  firft,and  much  ftiarper,longer,and  more  in  number :  ihe  flalkeof  this  is  foure  fquare,ligh  t- 
|y  hollowed  or  furrowed  ;  the  feed  three  cornered,  fharpe  vpward  like  a  wedge ;  the  tunnels  of  the 
floures  brown  ifh,and  not  fo  white  as  the  fit  ft. 

5  LMeliJfa  (.Molucca  Uvls. 
Smooth  Molucca  Bawme* 

1 

6  mtoluccd  fiinofa. 
Thorny  Molucca  Bawme 

fi 

«*  *\ 

I! 

1 

f 
/'Wyf^UuAJL 

Staines  Ta    [owei! and  fet  fa  Gardens,  and  oftentimes  it  groweth  of  it  felfe  in  Woods  and 

'?•*>.  about  n!a°!7llct pl3CeS :  i£  is  Pr°ficabIy  Planted  iQ  Gard<™>  as  P%  writeth,//*.  %  u 
?S»o  it  K  N  Where^ef  are  kept,becaufe  they  arc  delighted  with  this  herbc  aboueothers, 
&*.*  .  "natnbeenc  called  ̂ V«*.- for,  faith  he,  when  they  are  ftraied  away,  they  doc  finde againe  by  it,as  Virgil  writeth  in  his  Georgicks : 

& 

tfos  a(p 
1 

All  theft 

*-~J~-  Here  liquors  caft  in  fitting  fort, Ofbruifed  Bawtne  and  more  bafe  Hon 

legramen 
> 

nyvvort 

yeare 

M 

. 

•;    - 

f  **' 
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^  The  Time. 
Bawme  floureth  in  Iune,Iuly,and  Auguft:  it  withered)  in  the  Winter  s  but  the  root  remain  rfc 

which  in  the  beginning  of  the  Spring  bringeth  forth  fre(h  leaues  and  ftalkes.  > 
The  other  forts  do  Jikc wile  flourifti  in  lune,  luly,  and  Auguft ; but  they  doe  perifh  when  the 

famic  perfedted  their  feed.  ' 
q  The  Names. 

Bawme  is  called  in  Greeke,  *****»»> :  by  Pliny  ,CMe  lit  is  t  in  Latine,  CMelijfa^  \^ipiafirum  and  C ' 
trago  -of  fome, CMelitfofhjllon, and  UUel/phjUon :  in  Dutch, CotlflUcDC  gttpiltin  French  pcJ' 
rodent* cMclijfe: in  lulianyCedroneHayand  ^drantiat  a:\xx  Spanifo, Tcrongil:m Englifli, Balme  '" Bawme. 

^j  The  Temperature. 

A 

B 

C 

D 

Bawme  is  of  temperature  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree,  as  Auken  faith :  Galen  faith  it  is  like 
Horehound  in  faculty. 

%  TheVertues. 
Bawmc  drunke  in  wine  is  good  againft  the  bitings  of  venomous  beafts,  comforts  the  heart  and 

driuerh  away  all  melancholy  and  fadneflfe.  } 
Common  Bawmc  is  good  for  women  which  haue  the  ftrangling  of  the  mother,  either  being  ea- ten or  fmelledvnto. 

The  juyce  thereof  glueth  together  grfeene  wounds,  being  put  into  oyle,  vngucnt,  or  Balrac  for 
that  purpofe,  and  makcth  it  of  greater  efficacy, 

Theberbe  ftamped3and  infufed  in  Aqua  viu^  may  be  vfed  vnto  the  purpofes  aforefaid  (I  meane 
thelicjuourandnottheherbe)and  is  a  mod  Cordiall  liquor  againft  all  thedifeafes  before  fpo- kenof. 

E  The  hiues  of  Bees  being  rubbed  with  the  leaues  of  Bawmc,  caufeth  the  Bees  to  keep  together, and  caufeth  others  to  come  vnto  them. 

F  The  later  age,together  with  the  Arabians  and  Mauritanians,  affirme  Balme  to  be  Angular  good 
for  the  heart,  and  to  be  a  remedy  againft  the  infirmities  thereof*  for  i^Auicen  in  his  booke  written 
of  the  infirmities  of  the  heart,teacheth  that  Bawme  makes  the  heart  merry  and  joyAili,and  ftreng- 
theneth  thevitallfpirits. 

q       Serapio  aifirmeth  it  to  be  comfortable  for  a  moid  and  cold  ftomacke,  to  ftir  vp  conco&ion,to 
open  the  flopping  of  the  braine,  and  to  driue  away  forrow  and  care  of  the  minde. 

H       Dicfcorideswntcth,That  the  leaues  drunke  with  wine,  or  applied  outwardly,  are  good  againft 
the  ftingings  of  venomous  beafts,  and  the  biting  of  mad  dogs :  alfo  it  hdpeth  the  tooth-ache,  the 
mouth  being  wafhed  with  the  deco<5Uon3and  is  likewifegood  for  thofe  that  cannot  take  breath  vn- 
lefle  they  hold  their  neckes  vpright. 

I  The  leaues  being  mixed  with  falt(faith  the  fame  Author)  helpeth  the  Kings  EuiIl,or  any  other 
hard  fwellingsand  kernels,and  mitigateth  the  paine  of  the  Gout. 

K  Smiths  Bawme  or  Carpenters  Bawme  is  moft  Angular  to  heale  vp  greene  wounds  that  are  cut 
with  yron;  it  cureth  the  rupture  in  fhort  time  5  it  ftaieth  the  whites.  Dieftorides and  Plinybwc 
attributed  like  vertuesvnto  this  kinde  of  Bawme,  which  they  call  Iron-wort.  The  leaues  (fay 
they)  being  applied,  clofe  vp  wounds  without  any  peril  I  of  inflammation.  Pliny  faith  that  it  is  of 
fo  great  vertuc,  that  though  it  be  but  tied  to  his  fword  that  hath  giuen  the  wound,  it  ftancheth  the bloud. 

HAP.  230. 
Of  Horehound. 

w 
^f  TheDefcription. 

Hite  Horehound  bringeth  forth  very  many  ftalkes  foure  fquare,  a  cubit  hign,coue- 

rcd  ouer  with  a  thin  whitifh  downineflc :  whereupon  are  placed  by  couplesata :  - 
taine  diftances,thicke  whitifli  leaues  fomwhat  round,  wrinkled  and  nicked  on  t 

edges,  and  couered  ouer  with  the  like  downincfle  5  from  the  bofomes  of  which  leaues  come  tore 
fmall  floures  ofa  faint  purplifh  color,fet  round  about  the  ftalfce  in  round  wharles,  which  turne  iw 

ftarpe  prickly  husks  after  the  floures  be  paft.  The  whole  plant  is  ofa  ftrong  fauor,  but  not  vnpie fant :  the  root  is  threddy. 
2 

The  fecond  kindc  of  Horehound  hath  fundry  crooked  (lender  ftalkes,  diuided  into .  ra  ̂  iranchpc  mnereA  miM  ■»;>)>  .»!.:..  L...:..fll  n.  «n»M«  ^mmo     The  leaues  are  IlW    , 

hoarinefle  or  cottony  downe.  Tne  leaues  are  u-  ̂  \juy-,  iwi'gu  auu  narrower  wan  ine  preceaeuc,  uguwy  mutm.*.-  — — - 

■4  like  the  Turky  Bawme,  and  of  the  fame  bignefle,  hauing  fmall  wharles 

floures 
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Snow  white  Horchound. 
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indies  or  feed-veflels  fee  about  the  ftalke  by  certainc is 
likewife  threddy. 
3  Spanifti  Horehound  hath  a  ftiffc  hoarie  and  hairy  ftalke,  diuiding  it  felfe  at  the  bottome  in- 

to  two  or  more  armcs,and  likewife  toward  the  top  into  two  others  j  whereupon  are  placed  by  cou 
pics  at  certaine  fpaces  fairc  broad  leaues,more  round  than  any  of  the  reft,and  likewife  more  woollv 
and  hairy.  The  rloures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkes,fpike  fafbion,  compofed  of  fmall  gapiJ 
floures  of  a  purple  colour.  The  whole  plant  hath  the  fauour  of  Stcechados.  8 
4  Candy  Horehound  hath  a  tbicke  and  hard  root,with  many  hairy  threds  faftned  thereunto . 

from  which  rife vp  immediately  rough  fquare  ftalkes,  fet  confufedly  with  long  leaues  of  a  hoarie ng  fmcll.  The  floures  grow  toward 
rundlcs,  of  a  whitifti  colour. 

f[  The  Place. 
the  common 

Itgroweth 

other  countries  iikew  ife,where  it  alteretb  according  to  the  fcituation  and  nature  ofthe  countries" for  commonly  that  which  growes  in  Candy  and  in  Hungary  is  muchwhiter,and  ojfa  fweeter  fracIL 
and  the  leaues  oftentimes  narrower  and  i*^**k»«*k'»*«'M^»t«r^«,*#K  .*«  Cn»iAnu  -  •  -  --  * 
tberne  Regions. 

Iclfer  than  that  which  groweth  in  England 

%  The  Time. 
They  floure  in  Iuly  and  Auguft,and  that  in  the  fecond  yeare  after  the  fonring  of  thera. 

\ 

^f  The  Names. 
Horenound  is  called  in  Greeke,  «»•«.»•.  in  Latine,  M4rr*fc«»  .-  in  (hops,  Profit 

btum.  There  be  certaine  baftard  names  foundin  i^JpuUius,  ai  iMekttena%Lal*oni 
>utch,  Walton*  :  in  French,  Mat 

Cluftus  calls  the  third  ocimaji 
% » 

tafte. 

dry 

C %  The  Vermes. 
( 

uicu  ctuu  iuug9^uu  prcuaiics  greatly  again 
the  Ptyficfce^and  vlcerationsof  the  lungs. 

ig  of  bloud. 

and 

fecond 

and  wheeling  of  the  lungs. lingular 

The  fame  fyrrupdoth  wonderfully  and  aboue  credit  eafe  fuchas  haue  lien  long  ficke  of  any 
confumption  ofthe  lungs,  as  hath  beene  often  prooued  by  the  learned  Pbyfitions  of  our  London 

E 
Colled  ge. 

is  likewife  good  for  them  that  haue  drunke  poyfon,or  that  haue  beene  bitten  of  Serpents. 
[caues  are  applied  with  honey  to cleanfefoule  and  filthy  vlcers.  It  ftaicth  and  kecpeth  backc 

F 

The  lcau 

the  pearle  or  web  in  the  eies. 

hardned .•:•!• 

for  the  fame  things, mixed  with  a  little  wine  and  hony  5  and  dropped  into  the  eies,  it  helps  them,  aw cleereth  the  fight. 

G      Being  drawnevp  into  the  nofthrils  itcfcanfeththeyellownelTeof  the  ciess  and  ftaieth  the  run- 
ning and  watering  of  them . 

i w 
C  h  a  p.  231.     Of  wilde  Horehound. 

«J  TheDefcription. 

>rehound  is  alfo  like  to  common  Horehound  s  there  rifeth  from  the  root  here 

out Horehound 
w.  wv«..uu.,wU,cu^«Jana  wniter,as  alio  the  ftalkes  are  let  witto  lott  naires,  ana  ui*  m«v  - 
the  floures  do  compaflc  the  ftalke  about  as  thofe  doe  of  common  Horehound,  but  they  are  yclK* andthewharlesbenaTrower.-therootiswooddvanddnrabl*..  -  *x. 

wooddy 

2  Befitics 
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I  Suchys. 
WiMc  Horchotind 

■ 

r   • 

2 
i   Stathys  Fuchfij. 

Wilde  ftiakfng  Horehound. 

V*
 

f 

■    . 

■ 

t 1  Stnchys ftinofa  Cretita, 
Thorny  Horehound. 

v 

^f  w 

>
*
 

v^* 

3.' 

«P 

$  4  Stachys  Lufttanica. 
Portugal!  Wilde  Horehound; 

\ 
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1^1  B. 

2 

J   5  Siderttit  Scerditides. 
Germander  Ironworc, 

* ~^w„„  Alpnn  II jffopi folia. 
Hy  flop  .leaned  Iron-wort. i  \ 

^ 

^ 

c 

in 

« 

fenbed  by  Fuchfus  ,  the  ftalkes  hereof  1 riucke,foure  fquarC>novv  and  then  two  or three  foot  long :  the  Ieaues  be  broad,  W 
hoarie,nicked  in  the  edges,  hairie  as  area?' 
to  the  ftalkes,and  much  broader  than  thofe' of  the  common  Horehound :  the  floures 
the  whorles  which  compafTe  the  ft a ] k e  a 
bout,  are  of  a  purple  colour  5  the  fade  i< round  and  blackilh :  the  root  hard  and  fom 
thing  yellow. 

.J     J    This  thorny  Stacbjs  hath  Ieaues before  it  comes  to  fend  forth  the  (hike  li 
thofe  of  the  lefTer  Sage,but  more  whirJand 
name,  thofe  that  grow  vpon  the  ftalkes  afc 
much  narrower :  the  ftalkes  are  fquare  feme 
foot  high :  and  at  the  parting  of  them  into 
branches  grow  alwaics  two  Ieaues  one  op- 
pofit  againit  another  i  the  tops  of  the  bran- 

ches end  in  long  fharpe  thornie  prickles : 
the  floures  grow  about  the  tops  of  the  bran 
ches  like  thofe  of  Sage,  but  of  fomewhat  a 
lighter  colour.  This  growes  naturally  in 
Candy,abouta  Towne  called  Larda,  where Homrim  Bellas  firft  obferucd  it :  there  it  i» 
called  Guidarothymofii  AflesTim^though 
it  agree  with  Tyme  in  nothing  but  the 
place  of  growth.  Cluftm  fets  it  forth  by  the name  oistachysjpinofa. 

4  Lobel  hath  giuen  vs  the  figure  and 
firft  defcription  of  this  by  the  name  oft.  ~ 
chys  Luptanica.  It  hath  creeping  and  downv 
ftalkes  fome  handfull  and  halfe  high,  fa 
with  little  Ieaues: a mongft  which  in  run- 
dies  grow  fmal I  floures  like  thofe  of  the 
other  wilde  Horchounds;  the  whole  plane 
is  of  fomewhat  a  gratefull  fmell.  J 

There  is  another  wilde  HorehourJ 5 

J   

ftue  Scordijfi 

ifftMi 

6 

Horehound  whicai* like  vnto  Scordium ',  or  water  Germander, 
which  groweth  to  the  height  of  a  handfull 

and  a  halfe,  with  many  fmall  branches  ri- 
fing  vpright,  of  a  wooddy  fubftancc ,  ba- 

iling the  tops  and  fpokie  coronets  oi  Hyl- 
fop3  but  the  Ieaues  doe  referable  Diofcwk* 
his  Scordiumy  faue  that  they  be  fomewkj 

teller,  ftiffer,rnore  wrinkled  and  curled  and 

hairic,than  T€trahit3)ox  the  Iudaicall  herbe : 

the  floures  do  refemble  thofe  of  the  com- 

mon Sauorie,inrafte  bitter,  and  of  anaro- maticall  fmell. maucauimen.  , 

Mountaine  Sideritis  being  alfo  of  the  kindesof  Horehound,  was  firft  found  by  nltr*** DoHrazjn  the  mountains 
narrower,  and  like itains  of  Sauoy,refembIing  very  well  the  laft  defcribed,but  the  Ieaues  are  much 

.      ...  tnofe of  Hyflbpe:  the  floures  grow  in  fmall  rough  rundles  or  tufts,  pale ot  co- 
lour like  MArrukum  or  Tttrtbit  5  the  root  long  and  bending,  of  a  wooddy  fubftancc,  and  purpleco- Iour,bttrer  in  tafte,but  not  vnpleafant,whofe  vertue  is  yet  vnknowne. 

^r  TbePUce. 

tbem 

growing ?  My  kinde  friend  Mr  Buckntr  an  Apothecary  of  London 
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7,$"  found  the  iecona  or  ineie  growing  wuae  in  uxroraimrern  tne  field  joynine  to  Wit 

^"parkca'milefrorathcTowne.  * 
«J  Tie  Time, 

Winter 

ccf  cainc  rime. %  The  1X4 

the  ormer  is  taken  for  the  right  Stacks, which  is  called  in  Greeke,  «#i  s  it  is  ktiowne  in  llioppes 
and  cueiy  where :  we  name  it  in  EnglilTi  yellow  Horehound,  and  wilde  Horehound.  t  Lotel  calls  it 

1      r   -L^^tefhuyiAllAn/lrnrUTn*    £. 

^uriafiondri 

Stactysjp 

'aft  us  had 

*  Fsti 
m 

^  The  Temperature. 

&  Fachftus 
BioCcorides 

% 

Thefc  herbes  are  of  a  biting  and  bitter  tafte,  and  are  hot  in  the  third  degrec,according  to  Galen. ¥; 
f 

ir/teachetb. 

t    a    T! 

Diofcori-  A 

(as  moft  of  the  herbes  of  this  kinde  are)  to  h 
i  them  vp.as  alfo  to  flay  all  fluxes  and  defluft 

and  moderate  aftri#iue  faculty. 
KJetius  and  *%/»# 4  commend  the  vfe  of  it  in  medicines  vfed  in  the  cure  of  the  bitine 

D02.  t  
6 

t  C  h  a  p.  2,32,.     0/1  ;£c  Ironmrts  or  <uiU*beales* 
t  1  Siderit is vulgaris. 
Ironwort  or  AU-heale. 

t  2  Sideritis  i^inguftifolUl 
Narrow  leaued  A  U-heale, 

I 

f  !*» 
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IB.Z, 

<U"  The  Kindes. 

$  ~T  Here  are  many  plants  that  belong  to  this  kindred  of  the  Sideritides,  or  Ironwoorts  arA 
*■  i'omeof  them  are  already  treated  of,  though  in  feuerall  places,and  that  not  very  fitly  h out  Author  j  and  one  of  them  is  alio  fet  fo.  th  hereafter  by  the  name  of  Clownes  All-heale  •  th  f 

that  are  formerly  hand  led,  and  properly  belong  to  this  Chapter,  ate  firft  the  Herba  ludAtu  Leber 
being  in  the  fourth  place  of  the  226  Chapter.  Secondly ,the  Stacbjs  Fuchfti  (being  the  firft  Sidtr*} 
ofDiojcorides)  defcribed  in  the  fecond  place  of  the  laft  Chapter.  Thirdly,  the  SidtrHis  ScordttnZ 
fet  forrh  in  the  fifth  place^nd  fourthly  the  Sideritis  Alfina  Hyftpifolia  fet  forth  in  the  fixth  place  of 
the  laft  Chapter.  Now  befides  all  thefe,I  will  in  this  Chapter  giue  you  the  Defcriptionsof  fome others  like  to  them  in  face  and  Vertues,  and  all  of  them  may  be  referred  to  the  firft  Sidtrith  of  Li 
ofcorides  his  defenption. 

%  The  Defcripion. 

His  hath  fquare  ftalkes  fome  cubit  high,  rough,  and  joynted  with  two  leaues  at  each 
joynt  which  are  wrinkled  and  hai,  ie,  of  an  indifferentbignclTe,  fniptabout  theedges 
oL  a  ftrong  fmell,  and  of  a  bitterifh  and  fomewhat  hottifh  tafte :  almoft  forth  ofeucry joynt  grow  branches,  fet  with  leffer  leaues :  the  floures  which  in  roundles  incompafTe  the  tops  of 

the  ftalkes  end  in  a  f  pike,being  fomewhat  hooded.wbitift^well  fmelling,and  marked  on  the  infide 
wirh  fanguine  fpots.  The  feed  is  rough  and  blacke,  being  contained  in  fiue  cornered  feed  veffek. 

plufi 

hfn 

of  our  Author,and  the  difference  betwecne  them  certainly  is  very  fmall. 

%  3  Sideritis  fneumbens  raxnofa. 
Creeping  branched  Ironwort. 

*\       iv; $  4  Sideritis  frocumhensmnrm^A. 
Not  branched  Creeping  Ironwort 

* 

If 

' 

€ 
uare 

long  and 

the 

veines  run
- 
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Sideritit Utifoti* 
th  broad  leafed 
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tiingalongft  them,  being  alfo  very  hairie,  but 
iioc  fnipt  about  the  edges :  the  floured  grow 
alongft  the  branches,and  vpdn  the  main  ftalke 
in  roundles  like  thofe  df  the  firft  meritibned, 
biit  lefler,and  of  a  darke  coIoiir,with  a  yellow- 
ifh  fpot  on  their  infides :  the  feed  is  alfo  coo- 
wined  in  Sue  cornered  veflels  like  as  the  for- 

mer. It  fldures  iri  Iune  and  Iuly,and  growes  a- 
mongft  thef  corne  in  Hungary  and  Auftria. 
This  isonely  fet  forth  by  Clufitu,  and  tbarvn- 
der  the  name  of  Sidcritk  6.Pamomca. 

3     This  hath  fomc  branches  lying 
vport  the  ground,  (lender,  quadrangular  a   
ric,which  at  certaine  fpaces  are  fet  with  leaues 
-rowing  by  couples,  almoft  like  thofe  of  the ill,  but  much  lefle,  and  fnipt  onely  from  the 
middle  to  the  end :  the  floures  grow  after  the 
manner  of  the  former,  and  (as  Clufius  thinkes) 

long 

this  by  the  name  ofsideritis  4. 

Ckfi 

4    The  fame  Authourhath  alfo  giuen  vs 
another,  which  from  the  top  of  the  root  fends 

J  This  fi r «M 

forth  many  branchcs,partly  lying  fpred  on  the 
ground, and  partly  (landing  vpright,bcing  hai- 

ry, joy  nted , and  fquare  like  thofe  of  the  former 
and  fuch  alfo  are  the  leaues,  but  that  they  are 
lefle  fnipt  about  the  edges:  and  in  their  bo- 
fomes  from  the  bottome  of  the  ftalkes  ro  the 
top  grow  rundles  of  whitifti  floures  (haped 
like  others  of  this  kinde.Cluftus  calls  this  Side- 
ritii  5.  He  had  onely  the  figures  of  thefe  ele- 

gantly drawne  by  the  hand  of  laquct  Plateau, and  fo  fen  t  him. 
wooddie  root  fends  forth  a  fquare  hairie  ftalke  fome  halfe  foot  hiffh.and 

toes  higher,  and Ithis ;  ftalke    ,   ^^-^.m  iuooi- 
uttdKinrelues  into  fmaller  ones,  all  of  them  fometimes  lying  vpon  the  ground,  and  the  ftalke 
"iMiflg  vpnght  i  the  leaues  grow  by  couples  at  each  joynt,  from  a  broader  bottome,  ending  in  an OTwiepotn^the  lower  leaues  being  fome  inch  long,  and  not  much  lefle  in  breadth :  the  floures  are 
wJi? !8 W'PMnwllandhood^engirtingthe ftalkes  in  roundles, which  falling, foure 
"Qgidi iblacke  feeds  are  contained  in  fiue  cornered  veflels.  I  firft  found  :*  »'- — *  -'■  -*"- 
1  »3ra™0n§ft  tbe  corne  in  a  field  i°yning  c°  »  wood  fide  not  far  from  vjrcene-mue  in  Kent,  t 
fito  t  ?  jmeL' DOt  findin& ic  robe  writtenof  by  any,  called  it  Sideritis  hnmilis  lato  ohtufo  folio ,  I 
« 1  ande  that  Batthiuc  hath  fet  it  forth  in  his  Prodrome  by  the  name  oisideritk  Alfme  Trijfig 

Tabtrnamontan 

'

#

 

™«  agreeing  therewith)  growes  vp  with 
8'WDe  fmooth  leaues  fnipt  about  the  edges :  the  floures  grow  in  roundles cs,oemg  hooded,  and  of  a  pale  yellow  colour.  This  erowes  in  the  Come 

*2  Therein  another  r.Un 
growes 

otUltfitthiolus  i 

at  the  tops  of  the 
fields  in  fome  pla- 

arvenfis  fl< 

vxHifltois  1  j  •  /  ni"7™=»  iu  tncie,  tot  Lamermus  cans  it  stacrttu  arvenhs  flere  r 
^tioned 5£  *l*?*m?fICtrAhU  *K»ftW»>»,  and  thought  to  be  Ladanum  fe«m 
^N  lon'tn 9, *** f nd  ****** «"  "  b**  *  <Mk  fome  foot  or  better  higKfet  v ftoftkSSir^^^^**1"  nickeson  their  fides,  and  growing  by  cou flou *«  1  the 

e  branch 

* 

,  "  •  we  r0ot 

ftalk 

All* ^r  The  PlaceyTif»et& 
fufficiently  dcliuctcd  in  the  defer 

* 

A 
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^ The  Temperature  and  Verities. 
• 

faculty 

B 
C 

D 

duce  much  to  the  healing  ot  grecne  wounds  being  beaten  and  applied,  or  put  invnguentsorplai! 
fters  made  for  that  purpo  c.  i 

They  are  alfo  good  tor  thofe  things  that  are  mentioned  in  the  laft  chapter,in  B,  and  C. 
Clufitu  faitb,tbe  firftand  fecond  are  vfed  in  Stiria  in  fomentations,to bathe  the  head  againft  the 

paines  or  aches  tbereof,as  alfo  againft  the  ft  iff eneffe  and  wearineffeof  thelimbsor  joynts. 
hat  be  hath  knowne  the  decoction  vfed  with  very  good  fuccefle 

nd«vlc 

i T 
— 

j  •  ■ 

Chap,  2,53.    Of  Water  Horehound. 
1 

£  I  Marubium  aquatic  urn. 
Water  Horehound,  >u 

he 

1 

33 
%  The.Defiription. 

■ 1 w Ater  Horehound  is  very  like 
to  blacke  and  (linking  Hore- 

hound in  ftalke  and  floured 

cups,whicb  are  rough,pricking,&  compaffing 
the  ftalks  round  about  like  garlands.the  lcaues 
thereo  be  alfo b lack e,but  longer^harde^raDre 
deeply  gafhed  in  the  edges  than  thofe  of  ftin- 
king  Horehound,yet  not  hairy  at  all,but  win* 
kledrthe  floures  He  fmall  and  whiti(h:the  root 
is  fattened  with  many  blacke  firings. 

m  The  Place. 

It  growes  in  Brooks  on  the  brinks  of  water 
ditches  and  neerc  vnto  motes,  for  it  requireth 
ftore  of  water,  and  groweth  not  in  dry  places 

^f  The  Time. It  flourifhes  and  floures  in  the  Summer 
moneths,in!ulyand  Auguft.  f    \ 

>f  .  ^J  The  Names. 

It  is  called  Aquaule^d  Palufire  Mmubinm: 

In  Englifh,  water  Horehound-  Mattbiolm  ta- 
keth  it  to  be  Species  prima  Sid r/V/^&jorakindc 

of  Iron  wort,  which  Diofcmdes  hatb  defcribed 

in  the  firft  place  sbut  with  this  doth  better 

agree  that  which  is  called  Herba  ludak**  or 

G!  id  wort ;  it  much  lefle  agreeth  with  Sidertt* 

fceund^oT  the  fecond  I  ronwort,whicb  opinion 
alfo  hath  hisfauorers,for  it  is  like  in  Icafew 
none  of  the  Femes.  Some  alfo  th inke  good  to 

call  it  Herba  J&gptia,  becaufc  tbey  that  fcioc 
themfelues  JEgy ptians  (fuch  as  many  times  wander  like  vagabonds  from  citie  to  citie  *n  ~er' 

Die  and  other  places)  do  vfe  with  this  herbe  togiue  themfelues  a  fwart  colour,  fuch  as  the  ̂S*P~j 
ans  and  the  people  of  Affricke  are  of- for  the  juyce  of  this  herbc  doth  d  w  eucr  y  thing  with  this  W* 
of  colour  ,which  alfo  holdeth  fo  faft,  as  that  it  cannot  be  wiped  or  waflied  away :  infonaucha* 

raalq 

nen  cloth  being  died  herewith,  doth  alwaies  keepe  that  colour. 
^  The  Temperature. 

It  feemeth  tobecold,and  withall  very  aftringent  or  binding, 

^[  The  Vertues. There  is  little  vfe  of  the  water  Horehound  in  Phy  ficke.  ^^ 
X.T^^S^^fff^^^  *****  ?\*ct wzi of  xk€Marfub;*m  mgrum jleftrita f r»  the  ncxtchJptfr ;  ***&****};  JF1  ̂J^S^X^0^9^ 

ft 

g  iflv* 

; 

n 

«#  •• 

DJ  lift 
/ 

Chap 

1   » 

%i      9 
: 

A 
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C  h  a  p*  2  j  4  *     Ofblacfy  orjlinfyng  Horehound. 
, 

t B 
a 

•
-
 

Y 

• 

v 

fctl 

%  The  De firm 4 

fcTr! 
:   - 

- 

the  white  kinde :  the  ftalks  be  alfo  fquare  and  h 

^  about  the  ftalks  in  certamc  fpaces  of  a  purple  coIdur,in  fhape  like  thofe  of  Arch- Angell  or 
Scad  Nettle :  the  root  is  final  1  and  threddy.  *  I  haue  found  this  alfo  with  white  floures 

t  i  To  this  may  fitly  be  referred  that  plant  which  fome  haue  called  t armaria  Siderhis  and 
HvitventtjNiih  the  additament  or  tMtmJpelimfimm  to  each  of  rhefe  denominations  -Bauhtne  who 
I  herein  follo^calls  it  Mamibmm  nigrum  longifolium.  It  is  thus  defcribed :  the  root  is  thick'e  and «ry  fibrous  fending  vp  many  lquare  rough  ftalks  fome  cubit  high,fet  at  certain  fpaces  with  leaues toger and  broader  than  Sage,rough  alfo,and  fnipt  about  the  edges,and  outof  their  boform  come 
fares  hooded  and  purple  of  colour,  engirting  the  ftalkes  as  in  other  plants  of  this  kinde.  Some .lie  the  leaues  not  falling  oft  in  Winter 

that  run  b  y  them  •  fo  tfo 

yof 
fields  about  Mompelier.  % 

h  caufed  fome  to  giue  it  alfo  the  name  of  Her  fa  venti.  Itsrowes 

t  I  iMambium  nigrum. 
Stinking  Horehound* 

V 

\ 

»  * 

A 

%  2  Mdrrubium  nigrum  Ungifoli urn i 
Long  leaued  Horehound. 

* 

,ngitdensafflongftpotherbs,andoft 
# 

I  fl 

•  ft 

rt 

times  among  (tones  and  fubbilh  in  dry  foiles. Nnn The 

"-.■ 
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^f  The  Time. It  floureth  and  flourifheth  when  the  others  do. 

nd 

5[  The  Names. 
It  is  called  m  orecKe  box*™,  ana  ̂ «  *^<r,0,,  as  tuny  temneuy/£.27^.8.of  fome,  uiiarrd' 

ft  rum  fir  Marrubium$uriumyot  baftard  Horehound :  in  {hop%9PrafiumfietidHm%and  B  allot  e:  in  \v 
tjlro :  in  Spani  (hyMarrauio  negro :  in  Vrtnch^Marubin  noir  &  put  ant :  in 

^}  The  Temperature. is  P<i#//w  *&gtnetA  tc; 

■
I
 

A 

B 

Being  ftaraped  with  fait  and  applied,  it  cureth  the  biting  of  a  mad  dog,  againA  which  it  is  d 
great  efficacie,as  Diofcoridesvixiteth. 

The  ieaues  rofted  in  hot  embers  do  wafte  or  confume  away  hard  lumps  or  knots  in  or  about  the fundament. 
q      Italfo  clenfeth  foule  and  filthy  v!cers,as  the  fame  Author  teacheth. 

f    the  figure  was  of  U mwm  dbum.or  Archangcll  with  the  white  flourc  j  and  the  figure  that  (he-old  hauc  bceo  here  was  in  the  former  Chapter. t  ̂   t 

\ 

■% 

HAP. 

M* 

Of  ̂Ar change U  or  dead  fettle. 
\ 

f  i  Lamium  album. 

y 
? 

White  Archangell 
2  Lamiumluteum. 

Yellow  Archangell. 

/ 

i s 

^
;
 

\ 

-c* 
<v 

>> 

* 

1 
^f  TheDeftriptioB. 

WHite  Archangell  hath  foure  fquare  ftalkes  a  cubit  high,  leaning  this  way  and  * 
way,by  reafon  of  the  great  weight  of  his  ponderous  ieaues,  which  arc  i  ̂  
likevmothofeof  Nettles.nicked  round  about  the  edges,yet  not  mngin& 

-^  _  a     ■ 
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but  foftand  as  it  were  downy :  the  floures  compaiTe  the  ftalkes  round  about  at  certaine  df  fta  ces 
thofe  of  Horehound  do,whereof  doubtlefle  this  is  a  kinde,  and  not  of  Nettles,  as  hath  bin 
ly  holdeo  5  which  floures  are  white  ofcolour,  fafhioned  like  tolittle  gaping  hoods  or  hel- 

the  root  is  very  threddy.  t  There  is  alfo  a  varietie  of  this  hauing  red  or  purple  floures.  $ 
Yellow  Archangell  hath  fquare  Aalks  rifingfroraa  threddy  root, fet  with  Icaues  by  couples 

cuefl  as 

geoera mets 

v 

1 
)t attire puipicv-w^Mi  .  m^xAv>w.i^8»^rv  auiwug  LiJcictiuicaues,oragQi( 

^e thofe  of  the  white  Archangcll,but  greater,and  wider  gaping  open. 

ow 

anvl< 
> 

the  ground ;  among  which  rife  vp  ftalkes  hollow  and  fquare,  whereupon  grow  rough  Jeaties  of  an 
ouenvorne colour,  among  which  come  forth  purple  floures  fet  about  it  '    m     '        A     * "" 
The  root  is  fmall,and  perifbeth  at  the  firft  approch  of  winter* 

round 

t3 
*****      -    *  t  -  V 

Red  Archangel!. 

^^  &* 

Hungary  dead  Nettle. 
jJW  Galeopft, 

m       a 

•     ft 

**»f&S!e„fNHeXf  aS^"y  'argf  ̂   **?»  "7  m»ch™^ "crumpled  like 
?5»M  tote  fquaVe ftalkThV™^  6  r  «"«».»><(*  aDotit  the  edges  like  the  tceih  of  a  Saw, *fttothe  ftaiw  „r  r  1 y  ̂pIcs » ftom  ,he  bofome  °f  "hich  leaues  come  forth  the  flours 
^'i^l     u^{?&  PurPfe  ~Io«",in  fl-ape  like  thofeof  the  white  Atchanoell    LnT« 

I'SSSS^  5  °('b'^C  ™k  ̂ «^th  wl  it  §,     cfbe    ? 

^rrticArjZ    /SOfC//^wweniavfitIV^fertwonr^rfnl;}nr.^<,<:-a^c...t.;-i.^  .       . 

:«: 

round.-  T"  na^,not  ftinS  ?T™n  Ie/l'es.vPon  °°g  fljlkes  very  like  thofe  of  Nettles  but 
ft  Pf  floaitt  lifet  tol^A  ̂      PS,?uhC.b!;nCllf  Cnd  dS  k  Werc  in  a  fP^  made  of  kucrd 
2?  ,nfid« :  the  feed,  £ *     ̂ f  8eU»bat  Ic(re>and  of  a  P»rple  colour  fpotted  mth  Zircon 
**« »bout hetSlZrZT^  f°UrC  ̂   rcffe,I'and  ar^lack  when  they  come  robenpe.lt ges  in  very  many  places.and  floures  in  Iune  and  Inly. 

Nnn  a    ....:..--'.'■•  6  Thls 
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$  6    Thishathrootslikcthofeofthelaftdefcribed,fendingvpalfofquateftalksafooth"  h 
fetateach  joint  with  Icaues  growing  vpon  long  ftalkes  like  thofe  of  the  fmall  dead  Nettle  o 
thcr  like  thofe  of  AIe-hoofe:out  of  the  bofoms  of  thofe  come  three  or  foure  ftalks  carving  ko  " like  thofe  of  A  leboofe,gaping,  without  a  hood,  but  with  a  lip  turned  vp,  which  is  variegated  t?S blew,whitesand  purple.  This  hiftory  Cluftus  (  who  did  not  fee  the  plant,but  an  exaft  filure  tW of  in  colours)giuesvs)and  he  names  it  as  you  findeexpreftinthe  title,  i 

-"1 

±  <  Galeopfisvera. 
Hedge  Nettle. 

J 

\  * 

6  LamiumFdnnonieum  %.clufij9 
Hungary  Nettle  with  the  variegated  flourc. 

%  The  Place. 
Thefe  plants  are  found  vnder  hedges.old  walls,common  waies,among  rubbi£h,in  the  bordcrsof 

field s^and  in  capable  grounds,oftentimesin  gardens  ill  husbanded. 
That  with  the  yellow  floure  groweth  not  fo  common  as  the  others.  I  haue  found  it  vnder  the 

hedge  on  the  left  hand  as  you  go  from  the  village  of  Hampfted  neer  London  to  the  Church,  &  in 
the  wood  therbv.as  alfo  in  manv  other  coofes  about  Lee  in  Eflex^neer  Watford  z?  ftnfhv  in  Mid- trie  wood  therby>as  alio  in  many  other  copfes  about  Lee  in  ElTex, 
dlefex,and  in  the  woods  belonging  to  the  Lord  Cobham  in  Kent 

^  The  Time. They  floure  for  the  moft  part  all  Summer  Iong,but  chiefely  in  the  beginning  of  May. •T  The  Names. 
Archangel!  is  called  of  fome  Vrtt 

gell,blinde  Nettle,and  dead  Nettle. 
^f  The  Names CWortua 

Archan- 

^f  The  Tern  ft 
e^pproching 

^j  TheVertues 

mannerofapulcis, 

C 

nrcnangc^or  rather  the  hedge  Nettle]  damped  with  vinegenand  applied  in  manner  of  a  puin>, 
taketh  away  wens  and  hard  fwellings,the  Kings  euill,  inflammation  of  the  kernels  vnder  the  cares 
and  jawes^nd  al  fo  hot  fiery  inflammations  of  the  kernels  of  the  necMrm-holes,and  flanks. 

I is  pod  to  bathe  thofe  parts  with  the  decoaion  of  it,as  Diofiorides  and  Pliny  fay. 
The  later  Phyfitions  think,that  the  white  floures  of  Archangel  ftay  thewhites,and  for  the  fame 

purpofe  diners  do  make  of  them  a  Conferne.as  they  call  it,of  the  floures  and  fugar3whicb  they  ap- point to  be  taken  for  certainedaies  together.  Tfce 
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The  Hotues  are  baked  with  fiigar  as  Rofes  are,  which  is  called  Sugar  rofet :  as  alfo  the  diftilled 

,'.  0f  thcm.which  is  vfcdTo  make  the  heart  merry, to  make  a  good  colour  in  the  face,  and  to  re- 

UW  vica'll  fpirirs.     ̂ y^       ̂   ,Q 

B 

•XfZ  »1A 
t -o*n      ,re  that  was  formerly  in  this  Chiffcr  wii  c*f  the  <&oj>/»r  jVof  T*km.  being  a  kink  of  dead  Nettle.that  hath  ihe  leaues  fpottcd  with  white,  and 
?  ̂lkf  than  die  orJinarie  one  :  the  figure  crmfliould  hauc  been  here  was  in  the  laft  Chapter  ;  the  third  was  the  fame  with  the  firft  (that  fhould  hauc 

i  colour  of  fl  )urcs,mdchat  which  fljould  hauc  been  in  the  third  place  was  i«  the  fourth. 
Bgoalr  n  colour .Mtt^\T>pCI  W  V    p 

. rt a i 
H 

MOijdgi  sail    (fioffibna 

•- 

Chap,  2*6 J 

mil  ~ - ^ 

J  ( 
j-ij^*  I    djiwfe      j 

! 

~rlr* 

\\  »    ■ 

Moth V V 

M 

51  3H1     O 

Otherwort  brings  forth  (hikes  foure  fquarc 
thick,hard,two  cubits  high,ofan  ob lucre  or 
oucrworne  red  colour :  the  leaues  are  fome- 

whatblackelikethofeof  Nettles,  but  greater  and 
broader  than  the  leaues  of  Horehound,  deepely  in- 

dented or  cut  in  the  edges.  The  husks  are  hard  and 
pricking  which  do  compalTe  the  ftalkes  about  like 
wharles  or  little  coronets  •  out  of  which  doe  grow 
purplirti  flours  notvnlike  thofeofdead  Nertle,buc 
leller :  the  root  is  compad  of  many  {mail  firings  • 
the  whole  plant  is  of  a  very  ranke  fmell  and  bitter tafte. 

* 

%  The  Place. 
Itioyeth  among  rubbifh  in  ftony  and  other  bar- 
»  ̂ _  J  .-_____ t    _  i _        .  r    *  _  it   .     i  ^x     /-       ■      •  *■■ 

profiteth  well  in  gardens. 
t 

Oxford 

--»" 

f 
It  flouriflieth,floureth,and  feedetb  from  luneto 

September:  the  leaues  and  ftalks  perifo  in  winter, but  the  root  endureth. 

^  The  Names, It  is  called  in  our  age  Cardiaca :  in  high-Dutch, 
$Ctt?gefpO#  5  in  low-Dutch,  ̂ eMgcfpatl  $  in 
French  Agnpaulme:  in  Englifh,Mother  wort- Some 
there  be  that  make  it  a  kinde  of  Bawrae :  it  feemes 

Hercules  Ironwort. 
S4 

s 

Moth ^r  The  Temperature. 

<*«  it  hat?0"  "  h0t  and  dry  in  the  fecond  deSree'  by rcafon  of  thc  denfing  and  binding  cjualitip 
D; %  TbeVertues. 

ers commend  it  againft  the  infirm     ,  __,  w  „  4W  1V#IW.U.C  tuacitls  K 
ItL  tutooke  his  name  Cardiaca  of  theerfetf.  *  ^  "*.  "  "  * 

0f^ntrS^^^^ 
/ucpouderoffri^ls^k^  ^:   :.?~    -  •     r       7  ....     . 

fesi 
them  that  are  in  hard  trauell  With  childe. 

hly  coiufes,bur 

atX?r?fame  is  Pramended  for  green  wounds }  it  is  alfo  a  remedic  — :-  *  —  -  •  ■   — 
■tout *'.     '     ne cou§h and  murren 5 and  for  that  caufediuers  husbandmen  offcnt 

m ie  againft  certain  difea-  D 

-,- 

.i! 

r*      %  m 

^Atfjot 

\  * N 
m 

lift 

- d 

c 

i 
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HAP. 
>1 

*}7 

Of  flinging  fettle 
a 

%  The  D  eftripion. 

j    T^Hcftalksofthefirftbenowandthenhalfeayardhig^roundandhollowwithiB  •  the I  ieaues  are ibroa^fl-.arp  pointedcut  round  about  like  a  faw.rough  on  both  fides  and  co 

MM  ?  /  Z"8!^ {?T'wh,kh ^"h a U8ht t0uch only  caufelh a 8*«  burning a  °d raifeth  hard  knots  m  the  skin  like  bhfters,fomtimcs  making  it  red.  The  feed  comes  from  thcrcots 
of  the  Ieaues  in  roundpellets  bigger  than  peafe :  it  is  flipperie,  glittering  like  Linefeed,  but  ye 
leifer  and  rounder:  the  rOot  is  let  with  firings,        "f  7 
V 

I* 

.  i 

.it-, 

1 
JU 

ii  vi 
rj 

I  VrticaRomnna. 
Eomanc  Nettie. 

i  \  i. v^ 
A 

a  Mica  vre*s. ' 

■ bri 
- 

v    t  y    o* 

5       JiiN 

I  + 

1 

•l 

»fil 

U3    ;>& 

0 

•73*14 

' 

-     r   ......     r..~.. 

£   Common  ftioging  Nettle,      <y 

3        .(.-'.v.-'  "-::.*' 

ft\ 

! 

_ 

E 

'  Tne  jecond  Kettle  being  ourcommon  Nettle  is  like  to  the  former  in  Ieaues  and  ualks,but 
,~  now  and  then  higher  and  more  full  of  branches .  it  is  alfo  coucred  with  a  downe  that  fh'ngeth 
ana  Diimeth  as  well  as  the  other :  thefeed  hereof  is  fmalhand  growcth  not  in  round  bullets.but  on which  gr 
. — _-  ̂   w»«ivui.a  aooue  ti Iow,and  creepeth  all  about. 
T abern Amonumi  and  our  A 1 
Nettle 

* 

root 

roots 

I"  ~      —     —    —    —    .*     W  -j_ 

3  The  third  is  like  to  the  fecond  in  ftalksjeaues^  feed  growing  by  clutters  clofe  to  the  M* 
Jut  eiTe,and  commonly  fuller  of  branches  of  a  light  green,more  burning  and  Hinging :  the  root  * 
ima2J,and  not  without  firings.  &    & 

« 

1bt 
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3 Vrtica  minor w 

'V: 

*
:
 

\ 

v> 

♦- 

II 
tr^ 

r* 

■ 

1 

y 

\ 

Nettles  grow  in  vn  tilled  places,&  the  firft  in 
woods.and 

i withftanding  ir  groweth  in  ray  garden. 
The  fecond  is  more  common^nd  groweth  of 

wi  w     it  felfe  ne'ere  hedges,  bufhes,  brambles,  and  old almoft 
fame 

ces  which  notwithstanding  groweth  in  gardens 
9di        and  raoftearable  grounds. 

' 

alttf  The  Time. 

,-.■ 

,. 

the 

f. 

be  ga  thered  in  I  u  1  y  and  Augu  ft . 

*<L  (  .<         .IT  The  Names. It  is  called  in  Greeke  av*»>.  :  in  La  tine  Vrti- 
ca, ab  vrendo,of  his  burning  and  flinging  quali- 

tie  j  whereupon  Mater  faith, 

»*     A 

w*  immerito  tiomen  fitmpjijp  videtur^ 
Tafia  quod exttr at  digit os  vrticatenentis. 

Neither  without  defert  his  name  he  feemes  to 

As  that  which  quickly  burncs  the  fingers  ton* chingit.^. 

i&eifel 

* 

IJifc 

and 

Italian,  Or  tic  a  :  in  Spamfh,  Hortiga :  in  trench, 
Ortf* :  in  Englifli,  Nettle.  The  firft  is  called  in 

l  ™  lovT-Dutch  »00!tlfc&e  &ettlW,tnat  is,Ruma»a 
gb-Dutch,|©alfC$e  jf&effelayhat  isjtalica  vrtxaAti- 

Bci 
^|  The  Verities. 

) 

I 

Fn£Z  TnC  ln  §ardens  tot  h,s  vertues :  1C  is  alfo  callcd  of  diuers  Vrtica  mas .  and  of  Diffcmdet 

*th  t(e  S  of ̂Wv £  V?f  Ie^hich  hf  fai.tlvs  ra.?:;e  r°u&h> with  broadet  and  l™&x  ieaues> a»<* 
*« S mi      J      fffcr/     ̂  ,???*£ tbe Wllde NettIe thc maIe>and  ̂  • « .  ̂  1 1 . fiir h. 
The I 2 •  1? dgenc,er; Tc '" caIled lr? Eng'^>Rotnanc Nettle,Greeke Nettle.male  Nettle. 
Nettle  • in  r!!  ̂{fiVrtlc4^^y  and  oftentimes  Vrtica  major,  that  it  may  differ  from  the  third 
batch  w  8i  £fDaIe  ,Ncctl«?Src"  Nettlc,or  common  Nettle.  The  third  is  named  in  high- 
!ic =inSr.f  ̂   l2  ̂I1**"*"8.  <P«*MWftC  0ttt\t%fo  called  of  the  flinging  qufu. 

«I!eth  3  ill,STi]  ̂ ^>SmallburningNectle  .but  whether  this  be  thacor  nowhiU!  W"y 
]   mZtl •'"  r*  S? t,fft'1  m  ̂  Studious  confid«.There  is  in  the  wild  Nettle  a  more  ftim& 

I  wie.whica.fiith  he,is  called  C^witha  Aalkemore  flinging, hauing  nicked  Ieaues.     * .\ett.        .  %  The  Temperature. 

fcitdorf,1  no  ?™Pr "'r  dry'aji"lc  h°t.<carfe  in  the  firft  degree :  it  is  of  th  in  and  fubtil  parts. 
^Cl^t  '"v^a  3tld  ̂   ̂  reafon  k  is  e*treme  hot>but  beca»*  the  downe  Jf?§ 
^«S  k  ft?„8a  S6  finC  U"  e  Prick'e$  *  ftinSs> and  ̂ ring  ̂ to  the  skin :  for  if  it  be  ll 

ooued  it  ftmgeth  not  at  all,by  reafon  that  the  ftiffenefTe  of  the  down  is  fallen  away. 
s,  it  maketh  the  body  foluble,  doing  it  A 

Be'ng  ftarooed  InA  th,    •  "§nt  CO bnnS  v?  tOUSh  hlimors  that  fticke  in  the  cheft. B 

%  •« 

It  CO       UUJCilc-
 

^fpecrally  drunke  with  Cute :  fot  (faith  Galen)  it  bath  in  it  a  C 

buc  the  DleuV^r    Cn]  ?at  cannot  bre"l Pleunfiej3nd  for  fuch  as  be  fick their  necks  vprighr,and  for  chofc  tha
t  » 

of  the 
5 

if  ir  be  taken  in  a  looch
 

or 
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or  licking  medicine,and  alio  againft  the  troublcfome  cough  that  children  haue,  called  the  Ch7" 
cough.  .-jv.       -t  |p  m  '  nin" F       NictnJer  a  ffirmeth,  that  it  is  a  remedie  againft  the  venomous  aualitif»nfH««i^u„  »,..„ 

G 
H 

ofHemlock 

K_sipfkfarpt4  faith  that  it  is  a  counter 

fclfc 
Aurhorwriteth 

It 

I White  wine 

K 
L 

ftonc  either  in  the  bladder  or  reins,as  hath  bin  often  proued,to  the  great  cafe  and  comfort  of  th that  hatie  been  grieuoufly  tormented  with  that  maladie. 

icine  againft  the 

ofe 

Th 
and  lb 

prOuoketh 
c  rcaues  or  feeds  of  any  kiode  of  Nettle  do  work  the  like  efFe&,but  not  with  that  aood  (noM 
lafTurcd  as  the  Roman  Nettle.  b        ̂  101 

m     * 

JT • Sj  3M 
___ 

•     '
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._HAP.  2 
Of  Hemp 

l  Cannabis  mot* 
Male  or  fteele  Hempe. 

\- 

i 
Cmtttbitfi 

■ 

V 

Femeline  or  female  Hempe. 

*.  \*  «/•  - 

u  i 

. 

A  - 

•      # 

*<i.     ̂  

>» 

u 

afc    H 

.3 

A 

■  b 

hcrtf 

t        4 

11 

r. 1J  u^j     !    teidf 

r> 

* 

^[   ThcDcfcriptio*, 

i     f_J  Empebringeth  forth  round  ftalks,ftraighr,hoIIow,  fiueor  fix  foot  high,  full  of  bran- 
J^l  ches  when  it  groweth  wilde  of  it  fclfe ;  but  when  it  is  fowne  in  fields  it  hath  very  tew 

u  L    •  r  j  L°r  n°  branches  at  all.  The  leaues  thereof  be  bard,tough,fomewhat  blacke^nd  rf  tney 
be  bruifed  they  beof  a  rank  fmell,made  vp  of  diuers  little  leaues  joined  together,cuery  P*nif" 
leak  whereof  is  narrow,  long,(harpe  pointed,  and  nicked  in  the  edges :  the  feeds  come  forth  iron 
the  bottoms  of  the  wines  and  leaues.heino  rr»™A  <Xm»w  h*rA  full  of  white  fubftancc.tne  rou 
haue  many  firings. 

leaues,being  round,  fomwhat  hard,  full  of  white 

2 

There  is  another,beeing  the  female  Hempe,  yet  barren  and  without  feed.contrane 

vnto  the nature 
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h 
-tiireor  nwi «  * ;  »  --• - --     .  /    &  —  "•-•-,«««  "*iuuu  ue  garnered  beiore 
he  other  be  ripe,e!fe  it  will  wither  away  and  come  to  no  good  purpofe. tD  ^  The  Place. 
Hempe,  as  Columella  wnteth,delighteth  to  grow  in  a  fat  dunged  and  watery  foile,  or  pfaine  and 

mo 
| 

iMnd  deeply  digged. 

Hemp  is  foivne  in  March  and  A  prill  5  the  fir  ft  is  ripe  in  the  end  of  Auguft.tbe  other  in  Iul v 

^  The  Names.  J' 
This  is  named  of  the  Grecians  <*«*< .  alfoof  the  Latines  Cannabis .-  the  Apothecaries  keep  that 

wme  s  in  high  Dutch  Zmwt  Ijatlff  :  of  the  Italians  Canape :  of  the  Spaniards  Canamo :  in  French 
Cimte  ■  of  the  Brabanders  &emp  |  in  Englifli  Hemp.  The  male  is  called  Charle  Hemp,and  win- 
tef  Hemp :  the  female,barren  Hemp^nd  Summer  Hemp. 

--.^1  The  Temperature  and  Virtues . 
The  feed  of  Hemp,as  Galen  writeth  in  his  booke  of  the  faculties  of  fimple  medicines  i<  hard  of 

digeftion-hurtful  to  the  ftomack  and  head.and  contatneth  in  it  an  ill  juicc.-not with ftand ins  fome 
do  vfc  to  cat  the  fame  parched/«zw  djs  tragematu,mth  other  junkets. 

The  fame  Author  in  his  faid  booke  addeth,  that  it  confumes  winde,  and  is  fo  great  a  drier  that  B 
kdriethvp  the  feed  if  too  much  be  eaten  of  it.  ' 

A 

fftiride 
(k  Galen  addcth)of  obftruftion  or  ftoppin 

g- 

haue  the  yellow  jaund  iee5w  hen  thedifeafe  firft  appeares,and  oftentimes  with  good  fuccefle  if  the 
difeafe  come  of  obftruaion  without  an  ague ;  for  it  openeth  the  paflage  of  the  galkand  difp'erfeth and  concofteth  the  choler  through  the  whole  body. 

tMtithiolus laitb.that  the  feed  ffiuento  bens  ranferh  i-Tipiw  »* 1«™  ««^o  r««.«^i„_.:r..ii.. 

V 

E 

r 

HAP W 
I  C*nndisjf>uria. 
Wilde  Hempe 

Of  wild e  Hempe. 
£  2  Cannabis  (j> una  alter 4 
\ 

Baftard  Hemp. 

I 
I 
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4:  3  Cannabis  (pterin  tertia. 
Small  baftard  Hemp. 

^J  The  Defcripion. , 

1  THe  wilde  Hemp,  called  Cannabis  fa ria,  or  baftard  Hemp,hath  foal  £» 
der  hoary  &  hairy  ftalks  a  foot  high 

befetat  euery  jointwitb  two  leaues,  foally  iq! 
dented  about  the  edges  fomewhat  like  a  Nettle 
The  floures  grow  in  rundlcs  about  the  ftaIkc$,of 
a  purple  colour,  and  fometiraes  alfo  white :  The 
root  is  little  and  threddy. 
2  There  is  likewife  another  kinde  of  wilde 

Hempe  which  hath  hairy  ftalkes  and  leaues  like 
the  former ,  but  the  floures  are  greater ,  gaping 
wide  open  like  the  flours  of  Lamium  or  dead  ncc*. tie.  The  floures  are  of  aclcare  and  light  Carna- 

tion colour  declining  to  purple. 
3  There  is  alfo  another  kinde  of  wild  Hemp 

like  vnto  the  laft  before  mentioned  3  fauiig  that 
it  is  fmaller  in  each  refpe&,and  not  fo  hairy :the 
leafe  is  fomwhat  rounder,the  root  foal  &  thred- 
die ;  the  floure  is  larger,  beeing  purple  or  white, 
with  a  yellow  fpot  in  the  infide. 

%.  The  Place. 

vpon 

gro* 

earable  land ,  as  I  haue  often  feene  in  the  come 
fields  of  Kent,  as  about  Grauefend,  Soutbflecr, 
and  in  all  the  trad  from  thence  to  Canterburic, 
and  in  many  places  about  London. 

f  The  Time. Thefe  herbs  floure  from  Iuly  to  the  end  of  Auguft. 
%  The  Names. 

What  hath  been  faid  fliall  fuffice  for  the  Latine  names :  in  Englirti,wi!de  Hemp,Nettlehemp, 
and  baftard  Hemp. 

^  The  Nature  and  Vert  ties. 
The  temperature  and  faculties  are  referred  to  the  manured  Hemp,notwith {landing  they  are  not 

vfed  in  phy  ficke  where  the  other  may  be  had. 

C  h  a  p .  14  o.     Of  Water  Hempe 

<§  The  Description. 

1     \  .\  7*A*er  Hempor  water  Agrimonie  is  feldome  found  in  hot  regions,  for  which  cau^ 
VV  "  "  called  Eupatortum  C annibinum  fcemim  SepentriondiumfX\&  groweth  in  the  co 

Northern  countries  in  moift  placesjand  in  the  midftof  ponds,flow  running ;r«ui- and  ditches.  The  root  continues  long,  hauing  long  and  (lender  firings  after  the  nature  01 f  W  ̂  
herbs :  the  ftalks  grow  a  cubit  and  a  balfe  higb.of  a  darke  purple  colour.with  many  branches  ita 
ding  by  diftances  one  from  another.  The  leaues  are  more  indented  and  lefTe  hairy  than  the  ma 
kmd.-the  floures  grow  at  the  top.of  a  brown  yellow  colour,  fpotted  with  black  fpots  We  W'* 
ncus 5  which  confifts of  fuch a fubftanceas  is  in  the  midft  of  the  Daifie or  Tanfic  fl<*« , &»  ̂  
about  with  fmall  and  fharpe  leaues  fuch  asare  about  the  Rofe ,  which  caufeth  the  who.c  W*  * 
referable  a  ftar,&  it  fauoureth  like  Gum  ElemniyRoftm,oi  Cedar  wood  when  ir  is  burned,  in      .( 
is  long  like  Pyrethrum,clotely  thruft  togethcr,and  lightly  clcaueth  to  any  woollen  garmenc  hctb 

Vi 
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Muchetli  by  reafonof  his  roughneflb.^  $  This  is  found  with  the  Ieaues  whole,and  alfo  with  them 
ISicto  three  parts:  the  flriivarietiewas  expreft  by  our  Authors  figure,  and  the  fecond  is  ex- 

£ftby  this  ivegiue  you  in  the  place  thereof.  $ _-i._.  .        ,■  .       be  two  forts  more,  de- 
link 

There  is  another  wiJde  Hempegrowing  in  the  water,  whereof  there 
in<J  to  vow  in  the  like  grottnd,in  fhew  differing  very  little.  This  fori fprings  vp  with  long  round 

g fUlk<  and  fomewhat  reddifh.about  twocubits  high,  or  fomthing  higher :  they  are  befet  with  Ion 

green' kaues  indented  about  theedges,wherof  you  thai  commonly  fee  fine  or  feuen  ofrbofc  Jeaues vpon  one  ftcm  like  the  Ieaues  of  Hemp,but  yet  fofter.  The  floures  are  littIe,ot  a  pale  red- 
tifo  ]our,confiftingof  (oft  round  tufts,and  ftand  perting  vpon  the  topofthef >rigges,which  at 
IcngthvaniHiatvay  intodowne ;  the  root  vnderneath  is  full  of  thteddy  firings  of  a  meanbignefle. *     * 

3. 

**  4 

m*     'i  ̂  

*  4M 

I Eup«:onf>m  Cwridbinumfoemina. 
\V3tcr  Hemp  or  water  Agrimonfe* 

%  2  Eupatorium  CAnnabinummas. 
- 

*  ■* 

Common  Dutch  Agrimony 

1  A 

oil 

ic 

X 

a\o 
H 

■ 

~A 

BD ,     r 

1 1 

I 

! 

v 

d? 

«
;
 

it ) 

^f  The  Place. 
^ alaiofte^e  -Ith*  brinks of  ̂^ches,running wacers,and  (landing pooles,  and  in  <va eerie  pi*-- 

^f  the  Time. 

■**  W^n?ernd  ̂ ^ **  ̂  ̂  ̂ "W^ root  continues,^  the  folks  and  Ieaues  wither 

^ebaftard Ames 
mm 

Fuchfius  nameth m  Cm- 
wtofium 

llfo rn *>e  that  wh S? p W"2 thc  le,aues °f c^^  Hemp,  and  EupatoriUm  Amice***.    It  is  chouehr 

in  Lad        BaPufta  Sardus  termethr*  ~  '        •••-•-
-  & 

.»««  H^  S.Cunigunas nem  ;  in  low-Dutch,  MfcenSfcWttt 

Is  to  fay $#*.•  in  high  Dutch,  ̂ ^tinfauinifccaut 

•  1    t  u 

Sria>°nic  in  lhe  fl,oD  of  rh°     cotnraon  Dutcfa  Agrimonie,  becaufe  it  is  commonly  vfed  for  A 

**,       T 

rht 
< 
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^f  The  Temper  attire. 
The  leaues  and  roots  of  thefe  herbs  are  bitter,  alfo  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree :  they  ha* 

vertue  to  fcourc  and  open,to  attenuat  or  make  thin  thicke  and  grofle  humors>and  to  expel  or  driue 
I 

A 

hey 

«y  7  he  Vettuts^  which  chiefely  belong  to  the  lafi  deft 
hereof 

and 

likevvife  to  fuch  as  Inane  their  fplecn  and  liucr  flopped  or  fwolnc  •  for  it  takes  away  the  flopping  gf 
both  rhofc  intrals,andalfo  of  the  gall  .-wherefore  it  is  good  for  them  that  haue  the  jaundice  eA 

«    '  *  r 

r 
B 
C 

daily  ioroewhat  after  the  beginning, 
The  herb  boiled  in  wine  or  water  is  Angular  good  againft  tertian  fcuers. 
The  dcco&ion  drunke,and  the  leaues  outwardly  applied,do  healc  all  wounds  both  inward  and 

outward. 
D     * u htt , 

(V *
#
 

efner  in Wine 
firmcth,that  he  boiled' about  zpngil  of  the  fibres  of  the  root  of  this  plant  ir which  an  houre  after  gaue  him  one  ftoole,and  afterwards  twelue  vomits,  whereby  he  caft  vp  much 
fiegme :  Co  that  it  works  (faith  he)  like  white  Hellebor,but  much  more  eafily  and  fafely,and  itdij 
me  very  much  good.  $ 

* 

^ 

V»
 

^ 

V 

n 

;,**
 

Chap.  2141.     Of  Egrimonie 
Aar  interna. 

Agrimonie. 
^j  T ht  Description, 

He  leaues  of  Agrimonie  are  long  and  hainc, 
green  aboue,and  fomtwhat  grayifh  vndeineath, 
parted  intodiuers  other  fmal  leaues  fnipt  round 

rjabout  the  edges,almoft  like  the  leaues  of  Hemp:  the 
^  ftalke  is  two  toot  and  a  halfe  long,  rough  and  hairic ; 

y  whereupon  grow  many  fmal  yellow  flours  one  abouc 
:   another  vpwards  toward  the  toprafter  the  flours  const 

the  feeds  fomwhat  long  and  rough,like  to  fmall  burs 

hanging  downewards;  which  when  they  be  ripe  doc 
catch  hold  vpon  peoples  garments  thatpaffeby  h 
The  root  isgreat^long^and  blacke. 

qf   7 he  Place. 
It  grows  in  barren  places  by  highwayes,  inclofures 

of  medowes,  and  of  corne  fields,  almoft  euery  where 
and  oftentimes  in  woods  and  copfes. 

^T  The  Time. 
It  floureth  in  Iune  and  foroewhat  later,and  feedcth 

a  great  part  of  Summer  after  that. 

^f  The  Names. 
The  Grecians  call  it  m»  :  and  the  Latines  alio 

Eupatorium  :  Pliny, Eupatoria :  yet  there  is  another  U 

patorium  iti  K^ipuleim^  and  that  is  CMarrubtum,  Ho«- 
hound :  in  like  manner  the  Apothecaries  of  GermajJ 

haue  another  Hepatorium  that  is  there  commooty 

■  vied,  being  defcribed  in  the  la  ft  chapter,  and  may  Dc 

named  Hepatorium  adult erinam.  Agrimonie  is  nam r 

Lappa  inuerfa:btin%  (o  called,becaufe  the  feed  j >  wl" 

are  rough  like  btures,do  hangdownewards :  of  iom  % 

Philanthropes ,  of  the  cleauing  qualitie  of  ™^ec" mens  garments  :the  Italians  and  Spaniards  call  it  Aqramonia:  in  high-Dutch,  fi/Pn 

mcn&SjMCfctoUtt?  tin  low-Dutch,inFrcnch,and  in  Englifh,  Agrimonie,and  Egrimonie  :.^%  " 
Urium  Uketh  thenameof  Enpmt  the  finder  of  it  out :  and(faith  Pliny)  it  hath  a  royal  and  prw    7 aurhoritie, 

T    •  ,  ,  .    ,  1F  The  Temperature.  A  ,;monvi» 

It  is  hor,and  doth  moderatly  binde,and  is  of  a  temperat  drincfle.  Galen  faith,tbar «gT,^,-nn. 
of  fine  and  fubrill  parts,cutting  and  fcourin* :  therei©re,faith  he.it  remoues  obftrutfionso. 

banging  ro 

pings  of  the  Iiuer,and  doth  likevvife  ftrengthen  it  by  reafon  of  it's  binding  qualme. 

flop 

fie 
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^  TheVertues. 

Thpdccoflionof  the  Icauesof  Egrimony  is  good  for  them  that  haue  naughty  liuers,  and  for  A 

ffc  blond  vpon  the  difeafes  of  the  kidnies. 
';  Jv- 

:     pi(rc  bJoud  vpon  tne  aneaics  or  ujc  Kiunies. 

The  fced  being  drunkc  in  wine  (as  Plin^  affirmeth)  doth  helpe  the  bloudy  flix. 
B 

^^/addeth,  that  it  is  a  remedy  for  them  that  hauc  bad  liuers,  and  for  fuch  as  arc  bitten  C 

*' Tbcfcaues 'being  ftamped  with  old  fwinesgreafe,and  applied,cIofe  vp  vlcers  that  be  hardly  hea-. 

D 
I  #     - 

ud  uVitfccrideshith. 

'    Acrimony  boiled  in  wine  and  drunke,helpes  inueterate  hepaticke  fluxes  in  old  people.  + 
E 

v 

IV O. V i 
V 

'
.
.
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HAP. H 

I.  2.  Semtulafurpurea,  five  alia. 
Saw-wort  with  purple,  or  white  floures. 

.-, 

0rr^ibuthcdid 

0f& 
aw-wort. 

*A  wLw 

IT 

efiriftiox 

7 

I 
t     HP  He  plant  which  the  new  Writers 

J[  hauecalledfrrm/f/idiffercch  from 
Betonicd^  although  the  Antients 

haue  fo  called  Betony ;  It  hath  large  leaties 
fomewhat  fnipt  about  the  edges  like  a  faw 
(whereof  it  took  his  name)rifing  immediately 
from  the  root:among  which  come  vp  ftalkes  of 
a  cubit  high,befct  with  Ieaucs  very  deeply  cut 
or  jagged  euen  to  the  middle  of  the  rib,  not 
much  vnlike  the  male  Scabious.  The  ftalkes 
towards  the  top  diuide  themfelues  intoother 
fmall  branches,  at  the  top  whereof  they  beare 
floures  fomewhat  fcaly,  like  the  Knapwced,but 
not  fo  great  nor  hard :  at  the  top  of  the  knap 
commeth  forth  a  bufhie  or  thrummy  floure,  of 
a  purple  colour.  The  root  is  threddy,and  there- 

by increafeth  and  becommeth  of  a  great  quan- tine. 

2 
fi 

not  from  the  precedent,  but  in  the  colour  of 
the  floures:  for  as  the  other  bringeth  forth  a 
bufli  of  purple  floures  •  in  a  manner  this  plant 
bringeth  forth  floures  of  the  fame  fa  Hi  ion,  but 
of  a  fnow  white  colour,  wherein  confifteth  the difference. 

t     Our  Authour  out  of  TabtrnwoMMus 
gaue  three  figures,  with  as  many  defcripcions 
of  this  plant,  yet  made  itonely  to  vary  in  the 
colourof  the  floures,being  either  purple,white 

n^&ltA^T^^Pf'^  "K&TakrnamontaHu*  by  his  figures  expreft,  which 
co<*  •»  mnft  «f  a        u  "I  who  e'?einS  onely  rniPt  ̂ bouc  the  edges ;  the  lower  lcaues  of  the  fc- 
had te leaue, hJS k  ? ^ ' ^  th?fe vPon  tbe  ftalkes  dcePcly  cut in> or diuided>  ™*  the  third 
Ton  1 .Ca^es  both  below  and  aboue  all  cut  in  or  deenlv  diuided.  Th*  fi«m«>  *hiX  «,*  h»»  „.-  ... in  or  deeply  diuided.  The  figure  which  we  here"} 

^withJH^""J?I,«tnird  vafi««$:andifyouplcafc,theonc  may  be  with  whiic.andMi 

^P^woonL^rjt^^^^P13"5'403  fo"»i»M  ̂   medovves. 
["'"gton,  within  hTr. Z     •.   r      fe.ene  k  gronrin§ in  g^at  abundance  in  the  woo, 

They  grow  in 
woodadjoyning  to 

»on,  within  halfe  a  m  ;LT      f?  "  §ropvin§ in  Sreat  abundance  m  the  wood  ad  joyning  m 
Suffolke.  balte  a  m  lIe  froro  the  further  end  of  the  towne,  and  in  Aindry  places  of  E  ffc^nd 

TheyfloureinIulyandAuguft. 
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Lib.  2 

fe 

^[  The  Names. 
The  late  VVriters  cal  this  Sen atula^wd  Serratula  tinfteria^it  differeth  as  we  haue  faid  from  B 

ny,  which  is  alfo  called  SerratuU;  it  is  called  in  Englifh  Saw-wort.  $  Cafalpinncalk  itc 
and  Serretta  j  and  Tbaltwficntauroidespx  Centaurium  majusfyhejlre  Germanicum.  $  ****** 

^T   The  Temperature  and  Vermes . 

lik 
Scrratula  is  wonderfully  commended  to  be  moft  Angular  for  wounds.ruptures  burftinos  and  r.«* 
e :  and  is  referred  vnto  the  temperature  of  Sanicle,  6  }         l -v 

243.      Of<Betony efc 

Etony  groweth  vp  with  long  Ieaues  and  broad,  of  a  darke  greenc  colour,  (lightly  inden- 
ted about  the  edges  like  a  faw.  The  ftalke  is  {lender,  foure  fquare,  fomewhat  rough  a 

foot  high  more  orlefle.  It  beareth  cared  floures,  of  a  purpliih  colour,  and  fometfracs 

firings. 

root 

r 
*> 

1 <j  V 

2 

I   Betonica. 
B  etony. 

t 

A 

B 

C 

Betony  with  white  floures  is  like  the 
precedent  in  each  refpe&,fauing  that  the  flows 
of  this  plant  are  white,  and  of  greater  beautie, 
and  the  others  purple  or  red  as  aforcfaid. 

^J  The  Place. Betony  loues  fhadovvie  woods,  hedge-raves, 
and  copfes,the  borders  of  paftures,and  iuch  like 

places. 
Betony  with  white  floures  is  feldome  fecne 

I  found  it  in  a  wood  by  a  Village  called  Hamp- 
ftead,  ncere  vnto  a  Worfhipfull  Gentlemans 
houfe,oneofthe  Clerkesof  theQueenes  coun- 
fell  called  W.Wade  ̂ {xom  whence  I  brought 

plants  for  my  Garden,  where  they  flourish  as  in 
their  naturall  place  of  growing. 

^f  The  Time. They  floure  and  flourifh  for  the  moft  part  in Iuneandluly. 

%  The  Names. 
Betony  is  called  in  Greeke,«w  in  Latine, 

Betonica :  of  diuers,  Vetonica :  but  vnpropcrly. 

There  is  likewife  another  Betonicaj/vhich  P^ulus 
vBginctadcfcxibcd  •  and  Galen  in  his  fir  ft  booke 

of  the  goucrnment  of  health  fheweththat  itij 
called  tten  that  is  to  fay,  Betonica,  Betonie,  and 

alfo  Sarxiphagw  :  Diofcorides  notwithftanding doth  defcribe  another  Sarxiphagon. 

^f  The  Temperature. 

Betony  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree . it  hath  force  to  cut,as  Galen  faith. 

q  TheVertues. 

Betony  is  good  for  them  that  be  fubjeft  to  the  falling  fickene  ffc,and  for  thofe  alfo  that  haue  ill heads  vpon  a  cold  caufe.  & 

It  cJeanfeth  the  lungs  and  cheft,  it  takcth  away  obftrudtions  or  (toppings  of  the  diner,  railr,  and gall:  it  isgoodagainft  the  yellow  jaundife. 

It  maketh  a  man  to  haue  a  good  ftomacke  and  appetite  to  his  roeate ;  it  preuailetb  again  A  fo»'cr 
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"Tr^^TTmaketh  a  man  pifle  well :  it  mitigateth  paine  in  the  kidnies  and  bladdet :  it  brea- 
?e?Ln«  inthek«dnies,anddriucth  them  forth.   A  »  3 
tctb  ftones  in

 
3 

Ic  is  alfo  good  for  ruptures,  cramps,  and  convulfions :  it  isaremedy  againft  the  biting  of  mad  D 

m 

E 

a  as  and  venomous  ferpents,being  drunk,and  alfo  applied  to  the  hurt^and  is  moft  Angular  againft 

^ids  commended  againft  the  paine  of  the  Sciatica,or  ache  of  the  buckle  bone. 
There  is  a  conferue  made  of  the  floures  and  fugar  good  for  many  things,  and  efpecially  for  the  F, 

headache.  A  dram  weight  of  the  root  of  Betony  dried,and  taken  with  meade  or  honied  water,  pro- 
curcrb  vomit.and  bringeth  forth  grotfe  and  tough  humors,as  diuers  of  our  age  do  report. 

The  ponder  of  the  dried  leaues  drunke  in  wine  is  good  for  them  that  fpit  or  pifle  bloud,  and  cu-  G 
jerb  all  inward  wounds^efpecially  the  greene  leaues  boylcd  in  wine  and  giuen. 

uichlike. 
4 

•  r 
<m 

« » 

>
,
 

■■ 

. 
. 

. fi  ?5U£ 

«/"* 
•  *■ 

f9  2X 

• 

Chap.  244.     Of  Water  ̂ Betony ■ 

♦       • % 

The 

*\ 

Defcrjptio*. 
u 

WAter  Betony  hath  great  fquare  hollow  and  brown  ftalks,whereon  are  fet  very  broad  leaues 
notched  about  the  edges  like  vnto  thofe  of  Nettles,  of  a  fwart  greene  colour,  growing  for 
the  moft  part  by  two  and  two  as  it  were  from  one  joynt,  oppofite  or  (landing  one  right 

agamft  another.  The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  branches,  of  a  darke  purple  colour,in  fhape  like fmalljcontaincd  in  round  bullets  or  buttons.  The 

it ^         L 
many  and  infinite  firings. 

Ittonica  aquatica. 
Water  Betony. 

* 

^t/- 

u  u 
f v i 

Sr 

% 
^  The  Pi  act. 

C: 

& 

oweth  by  brookes  and  running  waters, 
h  fides,and  by  the  brinks  ofriuers.and 

is  feldorae  found  in  dry  places. 

^  The  Ttmt. It  floureth  in  Iuly  and  Aug 
that  time  the  feed  vvaxeth  ripe. 

«fl  The  Names. 

and  fro 

f     «! 

Water Galeepfi, 

D  life  or  ides 

H 
erh  all  inward  wounas^ipccuuiy  uic  giccuc  icauesooyica  in  wine  ana  giuen. 

The  pouder  taken  with  meate  loofeth  the  belly  very  gently, and  helpeth  them  that  haue  the  fal- 

ling fickenefTe  with  roadnelTe  and  head-ache. 
It  is  Angular  againft  all  paines  of  the  head  :  it  killeth  wormes  in  the  belly  j  helpeth  the  ague :  it  I 

cleanieth  the  motherland  hath  great  vertuc  to  heale  the  body,  being  hurt  within  by  bruifing  or 

lar/a  Altera,  of  Dcdon&us :  of  Turner ,  Clymenon : 
o((omeyScfamoides  minus^  but  not  properlyrof 
others>  Serpcntaria  :  in  Dutch,  &+3ntatltC# 
CCUPtrin  Englifti,  Water  Betony  :  and  by 
fome,  Browne-wort :  in  Yorke-fture,  Bifhops 
leaues.  . 

«J  TbeTempertture. 
Water  Betony  is  hot  and  dry. 

<ff  The  Venues. 
The  leaues  of  Water  Betony  are  of  a  fcou-  \ 

ring  or  cleaning  quality ,and  are  very  good  to 
mundifie  fouleand  (linking  vlcersjefpecially 
the  juyce  boyled  with  hony. 
m  It  is  reported,  if  the  face  bewafhedwith  B 

takethawav  tbered^lle and  deformity  of  it. 
■I 

a
«
 

0  1 C 
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jfi 

I 

Chap,  2,4.5. 
_  * 

Of  (j  re  at  Figgewrt,  or  IZroyimmoort; 
m  ThcDefi 

*\n  ■  I  *-> 

I 

purpl 

two 

c broad 

i 
ped  round  about  the  edges  like  the  leaues  of  the  greater  Nettle,but  bi 
aMHnging  when  they  be  touched  :  theflouresinthetopsofthcbran< 
lour,  very  like  in  forme  to  little  helmets :  then  commcth  vp  little  fraall  feed  in  pretty  rounTbur 
tons,but  tliarpe  at  the  end  :  the  root  is  whitifh3befet  with  little  knobs  and  bunches  as  it  were  knots 
and  kernels. 

2     There  is  another  Figge-  wort  called  ScrofhuUrU  Indies  that  hath  many  and  great  branches 
trailing  here  and  there  ypon  the  ground,  full  of  leaues,  in  faftuon  like  the  wilde  or  commoo  Thi- *  appearethc  flouresin  fafliion  like  a  hood intermixt 

fi 

good  and  fertile  ground,  t 

1  at  the  point  as  a  bodkin:* 
periflieth  at  the  hrft  approach  of  W 

i 

:      1 

I  ScropbuUria  major. 
Great  Fig-wore 

*■        # 

loi1 

t  t  ScrophuUriAlndkd 
Indian  Fig-wort. 

* 

**a 

t     3     The  ftalkc  of  this  is  alfo  fquare,  and  fome  yard  high,  fet  with  leaues  like  thole  of  the 
hedge  Nettle,  but  fomewhat  larger  and  thicker,  and  a  little  deeper  cut  in :  out  of  the  bofoin« 
thefe  leaues  come  htdc  roueh  foot-ftalkes  feme  inch  or  two  font?,  carrying  Come  foure  ot  hue  a ftalkes  feme  inch  or  two  long,  carrying 
low  round  flourcs  of  a  greemfh  yellow  colour,  with  feme  threds  in  them,  being  open  an 
and  cut  in  with  fiue  little  gartics :  the  feeds  are  blacke.  and  contained  in  veflcls  like  tboft 

firft 
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firft a  Orihed-therootis  like 
 that  of  the  Nettle,and  Hues  many  yearqp :  it  flouresin  May,  and 

9/&#.  Clu(tM 
rofhulmtt  fli 

+  5  Scrophulariajlorehteo. 
Yellow  floured  Fig-wort. 

%    * 

u 

t; 

Woods,  and  fometime 

itifully 

rnedowes,  cfpcdially  in  greatefl  abundance  in 
a  wood  as  you  goe  from  London  to  Hernefey, 
and  alfo  in  Stow  wood  and  Shotouer  neere 
Oxford. 

i 

The  ftrange  Indian  fig-woort  was  fent  mee 
from  Paris  by  John  Robin  the  Kings  Herbarifly 
and  it  now  groweth  in  my  Garden, 

fl •fi  The  Time. 

^  The  Names. Fig-wort  dr  Kernel-wort  is  called  in  Latine 
Scrophularia  major^that  it  might  differ  from  the 
lefler  Celandine,which  is  likewife  called  Scro- thuUria 

<
f
i
 

in  Englifh,great  Fig-wort,  or  Keinel-worr5  but 
raoft  vfually  Brown-wort; 

U * 

A 

o: 

which  the  Grecians  call  *!©?**  «  the  Latines, 
Strumasjind  commonly  Scrof  hulas 5that  is,  the 
Kings  Euill :  and  it  is  reported  to  be  a  remedy 
againft  thofe  difeafes  whereof  it  tooke  his 
name,as  alto  the  painefull  piles  and  fvvelling 

^oftbehaemorrhoidesl 
| 

Diuers  do  rafhly  teach,  that  if  it  be  hanged 
about  the  necke3orelfe  carried  about  one3  it 
keepeth  a  man  in  health. 

B 

Some  do  ftampe  the  root  with  butter,  and  fet  it  in  a  moift  (hadowie  place  fifteenedaiestoge-  G 

it :  then  they  do  boy le  it,ftraine  it,and  keepe  it>  wherewith  they  anoint  the  hard  kernels,  and  the     v 
I 

dament,and  th 
*u 

I* 6iiv 

if 

» 

?f 

T     *» 

- 

«4 

i  «.. HAP 

46 

0/^ 
*. 

■ 

- 

■) 

M«N 

«[[  ThcDcfcrhtion ■ s 

He  ftalke  of  vpright  Vervaine  rifcth  from  the  root  fuigle.coraeredja  foot  hiVLfeldome1 diuided 

afc  little  to  ter  tha,n  thofe  of  the  Oke,but  with  bigger  cuts  and  deeper :  the  floures  along  the  fprigs 
*    Cre  ̂   vvhltej?rderIy  Placed  :  the  root  is  long,with  firings  growing  on  it. p       /.".--"  *«*iw»¥Mi;  ^«v.tu  ;  uie  rout  is  lungjwith  firings  growing  on  it, 

eping  Veruaine  fendeth  forth  ftalkes  like  vnto  the  former,  now  and  then  a  cubit  long ^ered  m*    S     clUdluc  icuactn  rortn  Italkes  like  vnto  ttie  tormer,  now 

but  iritti !  de  F|  f°r  the  m°?  part  JyinS vPon  the  ground.  The  leau 

t>> 

es  are  like  the  former^ 

.  (brigs  are  blew,  and b 
aer«  Thp  rA  t  tne  13lt  aeicriDea,  ana  placed  after  tne  fame  manm*  «» 
fo"ncr.  groweth  ftraight  dovvne,  being  (lender  and  long,  as  is  alfo  the  root  of  th 

Ooo 3 

4  The 
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I  Verbena  commuqjs. 
Common  Veruaine, 

2  Verbena  facra. 
Holy  Veruaine 

H  *h£ 
^ 

*T* 

i 

on 

if 

4\  » 

I 

■ 

Both  of  them  grow  m  vntilled  places  neerc  vnto  hedges,  high-waies,  and  commonly  by  ditches 
almou  euery  where.    %    \%  "        '     '    land. 
Eng 

t 
haue  not  feene  the  fecond.and  doubt  it  it  is  not  to  be  found  tvikle in 

<}]•  The  Time, 
The  Veruaines  floure  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. 

%  TheNames. 
Veruaine  is  called  in  Greeke,  <***«»:  in  Lztiae,  Verbena,  &ndrerbenacatHeHttla»iAiFerr4m,zn& 

Exnpra .-  of  fome,  CM. ath calif,  and  Hitra  botane :  of  others,  Fer$ienai  and  Sacra  herba  :•  Verbena  are  any 
manner  of  herbes  that  were  taken  from  the  Altar,or  from  fome  holy  place,which  becaufe  the  Con 

A 

full  or  Pretor  did  cut  vp,  they  were  likewife  called  Sagmina,  which  oftentimes  are  mentioned  in 
Liuy  ro  be  graflie  herbes  cut  vp  in  the  Capitoll.  Pliny  alfo  in  his  two  and  twentieth  booke.and  cle- 
"  eu*u  ChaPter  witnefTeth,  That  Verhcn*  and  Sagmina  be  all  one :  and  this  is  manifeft  by  that 
which  we  reade  in  KAndrta  in  Terence :  Exaraverbenas  bine  fume.  Take  herbes  here  from  the  Altar  i 
in  which  place  Terence  did  not  meane  Veruain  to  be  taken  from  the  Altar,but  fome  certain  herbes  i 
form  Menander, out  of  whom  this  Comedy  was  tranflatcd,is  read  w*»,  or  Myrtle,  as  Denatus  faith, 
in  bpamfh  it  is  called  Vrgeb&om :  in  Italian,  VermmacuU :  in  Dutch,  Jftf  CWtiU  •"  French,** 

*  -in  Enghfh,  Iuno's  teares,Mercurics  moift  bloud,  Holy-berbe ;  and  of  fome,  Pigeons  giafle, 

writetb  bccaufe  Paeons  are  delighted  to  be  amongft  it,  as  alfo  to  eat  thereof,  as  %Jyto* 

f  f 

p    •    •    .,  ^  The  Temperature. 
isotn  tne  Veruaines  are  of  temperature  very  dry,and  do  meanly  binde  and  coole 

^J  The  Vertues. 

name 

B 

C 

The  Ieaues  of  Veruaine  pound  with  oyle  of  Rofes  or  hogs  greafe,  doe  mitigate  and  appeafe  the 
paines  of  the  mother,being  applied  thereto.  *  *  .  -  T 

The  leauesof  Veruaine  and  Rofes  ftamped  with  a  little  new  hogs  greafe,and  emplaiftercd  after 
the  manner  of  a  pulteffe,  doe  ceafe  the  inHammation  and  grieuous  paines  of  wounds,  and  fufferetn 
them  not  to  come  co  corruption:  and  thegreene  Ieaues  ftamped  with  hogs  greafe  takes  away  WF 
lwelling  and  paine  of  hot  iropoftumes  andtumors.and  clenfe  corrupt  and  rotten  vlcers. 

It  is  reported  to  be  of  Angular  force  againft  the  Tertian  and  Quartaine  Fcuers :  but  you 

rnuft 
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nhriiemotbcr  Bombies  rules,  to  cake  iuft  fo  many  knots  or  fprigs,  and  no  more,  left  it  fall  out  fo 
h    t  do  you  no  good,if  you  catch  no  harme  by  it.Many  odde  old  wiues  Fables  are  written  of  Ver- 

ending  to  witcbchraft  and  forcery,  which  you  may  reade  elfewhere,  for  I  am  riot  willing  to 
ble  vour eares  with  reporting  fuch  trifles,  as  honeft  eares  abhorre  to  heare. 

cr0U^X>^cmakethaearlandof  Veruaine  for  the  head-ache,  when  the  caufe  of  iheinfirmiriV 

that 
uiinc 

cecd 

D 

kecpeth  the  haires  from  falling,  being  bathed  or  annointed  therewith* 
Jtis  a  remedy  again  ft  putrified  vlcers,it  healeth  vp  wounds,  and  perfe&ly 

tra fteth  away  old  fwellings^nd  taketn  away  the  heat  of  inflammations^ 

iade  in  oile  of rofes,  ** 

curethFiftuIaes.it  F 
leaues  fwageth  the  tooth-ache,  and  fattened) G 

hcvlccrs  of  the  mouth.     ̂       ̂    **■*_•  .         - -  be  for inkled  with  water  in  which  the  herbeh ath 
H 

>which  alfo  Diofcorides 

fa  good 

looke 
le  the  plague: I 

and  diuine 

vV 

ChaPi  24.7.    Of  Scabious. 
I \ 

t I  Scabiofa  major  vulgar is. 
Common  Scabious* 

i  • 

|  2  Scabiofa minor,  five  Columbaria* 
The  fmall  common  Scabious. 

r c 

ft 
" 

t 

£s&>- 

^J  The  Defcriftkri* i 

I  *  J'ft  k  1  Jde  of  Scabious  being  the  moft  common  and  beft  knowne,  hath  k^es  long 
It?  /°?°>of  a  ffay  ifti,  hoary,and  hairy  colour,  fpred  abroad  vpon  the  ground,  among 
waich  rife  vp  round  and  rough  fteras,  befet  with  hairy  jagged  kaues,  in  fafhionlike 

great- 
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r 

great  Valerian3wbich  we  call  Setwall. 
buttons  .The  root  is  white  and  (ingle. 
2  The  fecond  is  like  vnto  the  former,  fauing  that  his  Ieaues  are  much  cut  or  jagged  and  the 

whole  plant  is  altogether  IefTer,  fcarcely  growing  to  the  heightofa  foot.  ' 
3  The  third  kinde  of  Scabious  is  in  all  things  like  vnto  the  fecond,  fauing  that  the  knap  or 

head  doth  not  dilate  himfelfe  fo  abroad,and  is  not  fo  thicke  or  clofely  thruft  together,and  the  low 
eftleaucsare  notfodecpclycut  or  jagged,  but  the  vpper  are  much  fmaller,  and  alfo'thc  more d\. uided. 

t 4  The  fourth  groweth  with  large  ftalkes,  hauing  two  Ieaues  one  fet  right  againft  another 
._.„  .Jitch  jagged,almoft  like  vnto  common  Ferne,or  rather  Afh  :and  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks  there' 
grow  larger  floures,  like  vnto  the  firft,  but  greater,  and  the  root  is  alfo  like  it,  and  it  diffet s  no  way 
from  the  firft  defcribed,but  onely  by  reafon  of  the  foile.  ' 

jt  2  Scabiofi 

•4 

Middle  Scabious. ^     m 

S cubic fd  umpefirisjive  fig 
Cornc  Scabious. •  h 

a 37 

* 

\o 

4 

5 Purple  floured  Scabious  hath  a  rough  hairie  (hike,  whereon  doe  grow  broad  Ieaues  deepety 
cut  in  the  edges,  in  forme  like  thofeof  Sowthiftle,  rough  Iikewifeand  hairie  j  the  floures  grew? 
the  top  of  the  ftalkes,  compofed  of  an  innumerable  fort  of  purple  thrums :  afterwhich  come  f«ly 
knaps  likethofe  of  laceajor  Knapweed,wherein  is  the  feed.  The  root  is  fmalland  threddy. 
*  6  The  fixth  fort  of  Scabious  hath  ftalkes  fomc  cubit  high,  round,  and  fet  with  Ieaues  not 

cut  and  jagged  almoft  to  the  middle  rib,  as  in  the  former,  yet  fomewhat  rough  and  hairy,  fog a' 
bout  the  edges^nd  of  a  light  greene  colour;amongft  which  rife  vp  rough  ftalkes,  on  the  top  where- 

of doe  gtow  fatre  red  Hourcs  confifting  of  a  bundle  of  thrummes.  The  root  is  long,  tough, and  n- brous.  $ o 

The  feuenth  k inde  of  Scabious  hath  fundry  great  rough  and  round  ftemmes 

as  high  as  a 

of 

tali  man,  befet  with  Ieaues  like  the  firft  Scabious,  but  far  grearer.  The  floures  grow  at  the  rop 
the  ftalkes  like  vnto  the  others,  but  of  a  faint  yellow  colour,  which  fall  as  foone  as  it  is  toucn 
mth  the  hand,whereby  it  mightily  increafeth,  notwithftanding  the  root  endureth  for  many  w 
and  groweth  to  be  wonderfuil  great :  and  in  ray  Garden  it  did  gtow  to  the  bigncflc  «  a  m 
body-  :  tgThe 
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5  scAio^mrtfurfureo. 

Purple  floured  Scabious 

■f  6  Scabiopt  rubra  <^£uftri*cai Red  Scabious  of  Au  ft  rich 

~     t 

t7 Scatiofa  mM*n&  maxim** 
Mountaine  Scabious. 

1 

»  »•  -  o 

»  
• 

'»      ~ 

S.  **&*^' 

£  8  Scabiofamontana  alba. 
White  moiintaine  Scabious* 

.ju- 

*  *- 

* 

•V« 

V 

l?      -     vV*. 

.•  - 

I  ** t  r 
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9   Scabtofa  wajor  Hi  (panic* 

rwSpanifh  Scabious.     * 

lo  Scabiofa  peregrin. 
Strange  Scabious. 

<-> 

f  ii  Scafcofa  omnium  rnin 
Shecpes  Scabious. 

hath  broad 

vpon rearer 

s 

fmooth  and 

ground 

much  more  diuided,and  of  a  greener  colour  &  fiar- der. 

flou of  colour:  the  root 

eucry  yeare  after  the  perfe&ing  ofil 
The  ninth  kinde  of  Scabious 9 

fmaller 

fundry  large  and  broad  leaues  next  the  ground, 
fniptconfufedly  and  out  of  order  at  the  edges  like 
the  Oken  leafe ;  among  which  rifeth  vp  a  ftera  tvro 

cubits  high,  diuiding  it  felfe  into  fundry  other 
branches.  The  flou  res  arc  fet  at  the  top  of  the  na- 

;5of  a  whitifti  colour  •  which  being  paft,  the  feed  appeareth  like  a  tuft  of  fmall  bucklers, 
fomewhat  hollow  within,and  made  as  it  were  of  parchment,  very  ftrange  to  behold :  and 

be  fownc  in  A  prill  in  SOod 

point 
io 

that  th 

root 
of  Witfer, nA  A  f  l&retb 

aine 
defcribed. 

ii     Sh 
tender  branches  trailing  vpon  the  ground,whereupon 

doe 

grow 

jagged  or  minced  eucn  alraoft  to  themiddfeTibbc,ofan  oucw
or 

thruft  together  like  a  button ;  the  root  is  fmall,  and  creepeth 

12 

The 

•    • 
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12  ScabUft  minima,  hirfitta. 
Haiiie  Sheepes  Scabious 

t  15  ̂  Abiofa  minima  BeUidu  foliG, Dai  fie  Ieaued  Scabio 

us. 

- 

%  H&tthitSA$MUUidot 
Yellow  Scabious. 

'     OX  l\A^t^K(  r-  , 

•  * 

. 

) 

$  15   Scdiofa  prolifcrt. Childing  Scabiou s 

VWuX  ■  iX^JJr . 
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.  2     The  other  Shecps  Scabious  o/our  Author  (according  to  the  figure)  is^reateTdiaiuh 
lad  defcribed&rowing  Come  foot  or  better  high,wich  (lender  rough  branches  fetwith  Ieaucs  not  fo much  diuided,  but  onely  nicked  about  the  edges ;  the  floures  are  in  colour  and  (haoe  liko  rlmf*  t 

\f  milium 

pp 

minor. 

*3 

£r*/2 

/?*/*/< 
■j
* 

C/«/7, 

bIacke,andcreeping,fotbatitfpreds  much  vpon  the  furfaceofthe  ground,  fending  forth  many' 
thicke,  fmootb,  grccne  leaues,  like  thofeof  the  blew  Daifie,  not  (harpe  pointed,bat  ending  as  J 
vulgarly  figure  an  heart,  hauing  a  certainc  graflie  but  not  vnpleafant  frael],  and  fomewhat  a  bitter 
and  hot  carte :  outof the  middeft  of  thefc  leaues  grow  (lender  naked  ftalksfomehandhigh,hauin* 
round  floures  on  their  tops,  like  thofe  of  Diuells  bit,  and  of  the  fame  colour,  yet  fometimes  of  a 
lighter  blevv.  It  grovves  in  the  mountaines  of  Hungary  and  Auftria.  It  floures  in  Aprill  and  May 
and  ripens  the  feed  in  July  and  AuguftJ  j  ;i 

i  1 6  Scjbiofi  rubra  TndicA* 
Red  Indian  Scabious. 

4:  17  Scabiofa  ajiivalis  Cluftj, 
Summer  Scabious. 

*4 

This  (which  is  the  fcuenth  Scabious  of  £/#/?«#  ,and  which  hee  termes  -xefW/.of  ̂ fX 
t tifh  yellow  colour  of  the  fioiue)  hath  round,flender,ftifferand  greene  flalkes  fet  at  each  joynt  »J 

two  large  and  much  diuided  leaues  of  a  whitifli  greene  colour :  thofe  leaues  that  come  from  n» ..rv^^.^v.  «»■  ujum  uiuiucu  leaues  01  a  wnicnn  grccne  colour :  tnuie  jcaucs  i^«»<- *•"• — -  j 

root  before  the  ftalke  grow  vpare  broader  and  lefle  diuided  :  vpon  the  tons  of  the  branches  a  • n^u.^  „. —  a~   i-i     .,  vr    1.  .  >         „    t  .        ,  '.  ■      t .        r_ _•.„_ /K^fnrr  flicv'O'- 

dry  Meades  of  Auftria  and  Morauia. 

15     There  is  alfo  a  kinde  of  Scabious  hauins  the  leaues  much  cut  and  diuided,/" 
-I  the 

flalkes  and  floures  like  to  the  common  fort,  of  a  b  lew  ifh  purple  colour,but  differing  mwi >     ̂  
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fc 

Protife 

diuided  int 
*f  C  craves  only  in  Gardens,  and  flou

res  at  the 

m-  i?  |aIks  0f  the  red  Scabious  grow  fome  cubit  i   _           a. 

x*  flder  branches,  which  at  the  tops  carry  floures  corapofed  after  the  manner  of  the  other 

^nV}'f  Scabious  that  is,  of  many  little  floures  diuided  into  flue  parts  at  the  top,  and  thefe  are  of 
fo*1??  ecj  coIoiir,and  haue  fmal!  threds  with  pendants  at  them  comming  forth  of  the  middle  of 

Jp?S!hefe  little  rloures,  which  are  of  a  whitifh  colour,  at  * 
make 

HMD 

grow 

Ciufy 

h*cm»  fixe  Scabious,and  calls  ic  Scabiofa  Indica.lt  floures  in  Iuly,and  gtowes  in  th< 

^^Thc  fame  Author  hath  alfogiuen  vs  the  figure  and  defcription  of  another  Scabious3which 

ldrg 

17 

fcnds  vp  a  II 
AxicthciredgcSjanciaiicciccuiiii  ncci  luch  ltaiA^.iiJciitfiiv^^rcuiuiucuiuroocners,  wmen  ac 

ikir  tops  carry  blcvvifli  floures  in  long  fcaly  heads,which  are  fucceeded  by  long  whitifh  feed:the 

5  T^e  Place. 
Thcfc  kindes  of  Scabious  do  grow  in  paftures^medowe^corn  fields,  and  barren  fandy  grounds 

TKp  ftranae  fortS  d* 

They 
. 

tfa
 

I 

^  The  Time. *r  moneths* 

^f  The  Names. diuers  think  it  is  named  *>' 
>  not  know,faith  Hermokus 

ous  which  Aitius  doth  call  Pfiray  the  fmoke  of  which  being  burnt  killetb  cankers  or  little  wormes; 
The  Author  of  the  Pande&s  doth  interpret  Scabiofa  to  be  Diofcorides  his  Stabe :  Diofcorides  defcri- 
bech  state  by  no  markes  ac  all.being  commonly  known  in  his  time  $  and  Galen  Jib.  i  •  of  Antidotes 
liith  thus :  There  is  found  amongft  vs  a  certaine  fhrubbie  herbe,  hot, very  fharpe  and  biting,  ha- 
uinga  little  kinde  of  aromaticall  or  fpicy  fmell,  which  the  inhabitants  call  Colymbad^  and  Stake, 
lingular  good  to  keepc  and  prcferue  wine :  but  it  fcemeth  that  this  Stcebe  doth  differ  from  that  of 
which  he  hath  made  mention  in  his  book  of  the  faculties  of  medicines,  which  agrees  with  that  of 
T>'4mdcs\{Qi  he  writeth  that  this  is  of  a  binding  quality  without  bitingsfo  that  it  cannot  be  very 
itorpe,  ' 

^f  The  Temperature 
fecond  degree,  or  neere  hand  in  the  third,  and  of 

tfcin and fubtile parts: it cucteth,  attenuated^ or maketh thin, and  throughly  concodieth  tough 
«grofle  humors.  (} 

*  .  4     .      1  -.    I 

Scab f 

paioe 
good  againft  an  old  cough,  fhortdelTeofbreathj  A 

The  fam 

poft 

B 

v«  anointments. 

daies.and 
-  JL 

g     C  !ater  Herbatifts  do  alfo  affirm,  that  it  is  a  remedy  againft  the  bitings  of  Serpents  and  ftin-  D 
8  ngs  ot  venomous  beads,  beingoutwardly  applied  or  inwardly  taken, and  it  fpeedily 

■  • 

Ti! .?"'  t  " l)e  Siuen  in  time,and  forthwith  at  the  beginning :  but  it  mu  ft  be  vied  often . 
"  ttl0ught  to  be  forceable  againft  all  neftilent  fruws. 

*»«. IT  ™l"3  or  dimdi„s  rf**  iMi_  .  T  hal£  ̂   thcfc  onh, described  Scabious  5  aad  the  fi: 
bed  by  rue  in  the  fourteenth  place- 

rr  rrr  *v . 
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.  2,4.8* 
t 

OfViuels  bit. 
- 

ierfus  Didoi 
Diuelsbit. 

^ 

» 

«i* 

r* 

Defi 

1 

«  ■ 

t 

r   * 

"«.«  uit  nam  imaii  vprieht  rounJ 

long  leaues  fomwhat  broad,rerv  !ir 
tleor  nothing  fnipt  about  the  edges  L what  hairie  and  euen.The  rWalfo  ln 
of  a  dark  purple  colour,fafruoned  like  the floures  oft  cabious:the  feeds  are  fmal  and 
downy,  which  being  ripe  are  carried  away 
with  the  wmde.  The  root  is  blackc.thick 
hard  and  fhort,with  many  threddie  flrino  j 
faftned  thereto.The  great  part  of  thcroi 
leemeth  to  be  bitten  away:old  fantafheke 
charmers  report,  that  the  diuel  did  hire  it 
for  enuie,  becaufe  it  is  an  herbe  that  hath 
fo  many  good  vertues,and  is  fo  beneficial to  mankinde. 

» 

1  (< 
*%      1 

•I 

f  Tie  Place. Diuels  bit  groweth  in  dry  medows  and 
woods,  &  about  waies  fides.  I  bauefourJ 
great  ftore  of  it  growing  in  Hampflcad 
wood  neer  London,  at  Lee  in  E  (Tex  and  it 

wood fundrie  otb 

^ 

r  ' 

1- 

It  flourcth  in  Auguft,  and  is  hard  tobc 
knovvnc  from  Scabious ,  fauing  when  it 

flourcth.  • c 
« 

forth 

q  Tie  Names. 
only  called  Morfus  DiM% 
Df  the  rootfas  it  ieemOfiuc 

nankmde,bit  it  oft3  becaufe  it  would  beotherwife  good  for  many  vfesrit  is  called  of  Fnchfi 
ifa:  inhigh-Dutch3^euffel£  abblfj:inlow-Dutch3^upacHe0beet:in  French,  UHorsdu 

defcribedby  him/^.4.^.176.  $ 

pndts, 

k ^f  The  Temper  at  ure, 
fomthing  bitter,  and  of  a  hot  and  drie  temperature,and 

^  The  Vermes. the  later  end  of  the 
fecond  degree. 

^f  iDcrertues.  ** 
There  is  no  better  thing  againft  old  fuellings  of  the  AImonds,and  vpper  parts  of  the  throat  that 

n*»  fViaf  Ai/>V/»«>n  In  i-no  iiuwr    Jtrlirrefl-oi-Vi  ->nrl  rnnflimPth  it  .*  and  It 

in the 

be  hard  ly  ripened . 
It  clenfeth  away  ilimie  flegme  that  fticketh  in  the  jawes,  itdigef 

quickelytakethaway  the  fwellingsin  thofe  parts,  if  the  deco&ion 

mouth  and  gargarized,efpecially  ifa  little  quantitie  of  Mel  Refarum,  or  honic  of  Rofes  be  put  mr° 

It  is  reported  to  be  good  for  the  infirmities  that  Scabious  ferueth  for  ,and  to  be  of  no  left ■f°r" 

agawft  the  ftingings  of  venomous  beaiis,poifons,and  peftilent  difeafes,  and  to  confurne  and  ir» 
away  plague  foreseeing  ftamped  and  laid  vpon  them.  .  j    ..  ,    .c0. 

^  a  •      u alfo  l°  mitlg«e  the  paines  of  the  matrix  or  mother,  and  to  driue  forth  made,  if  tW "ion  thereof  be  drunke. 

C 
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Of  &<£atfellon  or  Kgapneed. Defc 

kinde  of  Scabious. 

tituled  with  the  aame  of  lacea  •  yet  for  diftin  ttion  I  haue  thought  good  to  fet  them  in 
a  feuerall  Chapter,beginning  with  that  kind  which  is  called  in  Englifh  Knapweed  and 

Matfcllon,or  Materfilm  •  it  hath  long  and  narrow  leaues  of  a  blackifh  grecne  colour,  in  fhape  like 
Diuels  bit,but  longer,fet  vpon  ftalks  two  cubits  high,foraewhat  bluntly  cut  or  fnipt  about  the  ed- 

ges :  the  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkes,  beeing  firft  fmall  fcaly  knops  like  to  the  knops  of 
Corn-Houreor  B!ew-Bottles,but  greater :  outof  themidft  thereof  groweth  a  purple  thrummy  or 
threddy  floure.Tlie  root  is  thicke  and  fhort. 
1  The  great  Knapweed  is  very  like  vnto  the  former,but  that  the  whole  plant  is  much  greater, 

the  leaues  b,igger,and  more  deeply  cut  euen  to  the  middle  rib :  the  floures  come  forth  of  fitch  like 
fcaly  beads.of  an  excellent  faire  purple  coIour,and  much  greater. 
3  The  third  kinde  of  Matfellon  or  Knapweed  is  very  like  vnto  the  former  great  Knapweed  laft 

before  mentioned,  fauing  that  the  floures  of  this  plant  are  of  an  excellent  faire  yellow  coIour,pro- 
ceediog  forth  of  a  fcaly  head  or  knop,  befet  with  mod  fharpe  prickes  not  to  bee  touched  without 

abioad,by  means  whereof  it  greatly  encreafeth. 

long  and  lading 

I  lacea  nigra. 
Blacke  Matfellon. 

t  2  Iaceamajor* 
Great  Matfellon 

* 

is 
in 

4 
d 

McifuIS^lai^?Cn*pwrced  ofNarb°De  in  France  hath  a  ftrong  (km  of  2  cubits  bigMa veiy  plentifuliK      r ■      p  NarDone  in 

,a  forme  of  Unlhh  °~  c  °^my  amonS the  hedSes  and  bu(hes '  ̂  leaues  are  very  much  fagg** 
colour.  *  or  *pl*encirort  \  the  floures  are  like  the  reft  of  the  Knapweeds ,  of  a  purpfe 

Ppp2 

t  5  The 
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O 

• 

3  iAceamAJorlutea. 
Yellow  Knapweed. 

. 

5  laceaflercalbe. 
Win  re  Houred  Knapweed. 

4  Iacca  montana. Mountain  Knapweed. 

6  TaccAlubcrofd.. 

Knobbed  Knapweed. 
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4«-MwfcTfe 

uV**%vtt  $     5     The  w  hire  floured  Knapweed  hath 

-    Mg/</#^^rf#'  .•   :  i    creeping  roots,  which  fend  vp  pretty  lar^e 
Ho.?  h  beaded  Knapweed;  whitifh  greene  leaues  muchdillidedorcutiB 

\Q  ti  *s  ,i  almoft  to  the  middle  rib- from  the  middeft  of 
which rifes  vp  a  ftalkc  fome  two  foot  high,fet 
alfo  with  the  like  diuided  leaues,  but  JeiTer: 
theflbures  are  like  thofe  of  the  common  fort^ 
but  of  a  plcafant  white  colour.  I  firft  found 
this  growing  wild  in  a  field  ncere  Martin  Ab- 

bey in  Surry,  and  fince  in  rhe  Ifleof  Tenet.  $ 

x.  >i        •  •  o      "\      6    ̂ e  tu^erous  or  knobby  Knapweed  be- 
*\/\  'WKAC  \v)  ing.fet  forth  by  Tdern.znA  which  is  a  ftrangef in  thefe  parts,  hath  many  leaues  fpread  vpoo 

.wW.i         the  ground,  rough,  deepely  gafht  or  hackt  a- 
bout  the  edges  like  thofe  of  Sow-thiftle.  A- 

|j^      >f  •    mong which  rifeth  vp  a  ftraight  ftalkc  diui- 
ding  it  felfinto  other  branches5whcron  grow 
the  like  lcaues,but  fmaller :  the  knappy  flours 
ftand  on  the  top  of  the  branches,  of  a  bright 
red  co!our,in  fhape  like  the  other  Knapweed* 
The  root  is  great,  thicke5-and  tuberous,  confi- 

ning of  many  cloggy  parcels ,  like  thofe  of 
J 

A 

*l«*   4 

the  AfphodiJl 

ouo  • 

.3      ...      t  7  Thi$(&ith  Clu  ft tu)  is  &  comely  phnt; 
hauing  broad  and  long  leaues,whiteyfoft,  and 
lightly  fnipt  about  the  edgesrthe  tall:  is  gum* 
my ,  and  hot  a  little  bitter :  it  fends  vp  many 
fcrefted  ftalks  from  one  root,  fome  cubit  high 
or  more  rat  the  tops  of  them  grow  the  heads 
fome  two  or  three  together,  confiding  of  ma- 

ny fcales,  whofeends  are  hairy,  and  they  ar? 
fet  fo  orderly ,  that  by  this  raeanes  the  head$ 
feem  as  they  were  inclofed  in  little  nets.  The 

.  f  r  ,  floures  are  purple ,  and  like  thofe  of  the  firft 
cd :  the  feed  is  fmall  and  Iong,and  of  an  afh  colour.  This  Chftut. ciQls  Iwa  4  ̂ujriaca  viU 

fyeqiti.   :  J  T     J 

hxceacaptulis  hirfatk  Boelij. 
. 

This  hath  many  final  cornered  ftfaked  hairy  trailing  branches  growing  from  the  roor,  &  fhofii 
gmduuded  into  many  other  branches,trailing  or  fpreading  vpon  the  ground  three  or  foure  foot 
JJj'fflploying  or  couering  a  good  plot  ofground,whcreon  grow  hairy  leaues  diuided  or  jagged 
J*"J»oy  partsjikc  the  leaues  of  lacea  motor,  or  Rocket,  of  a  very  bitter  tafte :  at  the  top  of  each 
/«cn  growth  one  fcaly  hcad,each  fcale  ending  with  fiue,fix,or  ieuen  little  weak  prickles  grow- 
Iti?  1  haIfe  tbc  rowc11  of  a  fPurre>buC  far  leffe :  the  floures  g">w  forth  of  the  heads,  of  * 
ffiTP  k olour,confifting  of  many  fmall  floures,  like  thofe  of  the  cpmmon  Iacta,  the  borde- 
ST-  Glngbig§erand  ,ar§er  than  thofe  of  the  middle  of  the  floure,each  fmall  Houre  being 
c'ow : I ?°  e  fmal1  Parts  or  leatres/iot  much  vnlike  thofe  of  Cyan** :  the  feed  is  fmall,  ind  in. 
S  ?°T  Therootperilheth  when  the  feed  is  ripe, 
•s  plant  hath  not  been  hitherto  written  of,that  I  can  find.  Seeds  of  it  I  receiued  from  Mr  WiU 

Counts    "  whotn  a,fo  *  obferued  the  planr,Oaob.  10. 162 ^"tryman.  UhnGoodjer.   * 

fc* 

he  receiued  it  from  Boelius  a  low. 

«j[  The  Place. The  tirnU  TI    '  hc  FLace- 

w°  Wit  grow  commonly  in  euery  fertile  pafture.  The  reft  grow  in  my  garderi. 
Th 
hcyfloureinIuneandIuly. The  lat 

^  The  Time. 

«|j  7 he Names. 
Pincic  *h7ch?«  n!ls  k!acea"' ifw»P«"ing  nigra  for  a  difference  between  it  and  the  Hearts-eafe  or tli...  i  ,,,cnisIikewifeca MrA  t*„*  . ;.  :-   il«^l  -,rf^.  m,.*...£n...  ...  •../.„        .    «.__i:a  Mar- fellon,Bulw k/?ifC  CaHed  '*"' '" " is  Callcd  alf°  M*terfiUon  and  MatrefSen ,  in  Engf^Mar eed,and  Knapweed . 

Pppj 
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A 
^  The  Temperature  and  Virtues. 

B 

Thefe  plants  are  of  the  nature  of  Scabious.whcreof  they  be  kindes,  therefore  their  &*.  i  i 

like,although  not  to  proper  to  phy ficks  vfe.  Z  CuItlcs  *« 
They  becommended  againft  the  fuellings  of  the  Vvula,  as  is  Diuelsbit,but  of  leffe  fore vertue. 

A 

t    *««  figure  that  was  formerly  in  the  fccond  place  was  of  the  ncttttrti*  of  T^ni-whichdiffcnfroai  tUt our  Author  meiiitiadaefrrll^i    u  * 
hauc  giuen  vou  in  ch c  place  thereof.  ■■  «*«m *au  ucicnoc^whofc 

giuen  you 

figure 

*l 

r 
f  / 

** 

^. 

hap.  2,50.     OfStluerKjtapeeH. 
* 

I 
f  TheDefcrift 

z 
T«e  great  hiuer  Knapweed  hath  at  his  firft  comraing  vp  diuert  Icaues  fpred  vpon  the 

ground,of  a  deep  green  colour,cut  and  jagged  as  are  the  other  Knapvreecfs^rakVd  here and  therewith  fome  filuer  line?  Hnwnrh^farr«»  u/UpAfU^m.-.r.   ame.  whereof  it  took 
_  fomwhat  rough 

the  tops  whereof  doc and  brittle,diuiding  it  felfe  toward  the  top  into  other  twiggy  branches  j  01 

growibures  fee  in  fcaly  heads  or  knaps  like  the  other  MaefelIons,of  a  gallane'purpk  coTou7ccTn£ ftmg  of  a  number  of  threds  or  thrums  thicke  ehruft  together :  after  which  *be  feeds  aoocare  flit*. 
».• 

haires 
vay  when  a  man  doth  but  lightly  touch  if.  The  1 
ripe.  $  This  is  not  ftreaked  with  any  lines,as  our  Author  imagined,  nor  called  Argtmu ,and  that  very  vnfitly.  t 

■
<
 

€ 
t *       t 

'  Great  filuer  Knapweed 
1  v  - 

t 
Little  filuer  Knapweed. 

#  r 

» 

■ 

« 

I 

The  fecond  agreeth  with  the  firft  in  each  refpea,fauing  that  the  leaues  hereof  arc  uiorcjjg- ld  the  filuer  lines  or  ftrakes  are  Preater.anH  mnrcin  niimhpr.wherinconfiftethtbeuitter       • ged,and  ehe  filuer  lines  or  ftrakes  are  greater,and  more  in  number,wherin 
• 

%  The 
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X  4  StttbcSflmmni folio. . 
Narrow  leafed  Knapweed. 

• 

'       .'*    Ill 

Thorny  Knapweed. 

-
;
 

/ 

I G   \ 

**rtr»« 

P 

■Jtf        f ■  .  
••'•-II 

T  rae  Ieaues  of  this  are  very  much  diiiidcd  and  hoary,  the  ftalkes  fome  two  cubits  high,  let  al  (o 
withmach  diuided  Ieaues  that  end  in  fofc  harmleite  prickles :at  the  tops  of  the  hunches  ftand  the 
wadscompoled  as  it  were  of  filuer  fcales(whence  Lobtl  and  others  haue  called  this  plant  Stele  ar~ 
imtt)  andoutof  thefe  filuer  heads  come  floures  like  thofe  of  the  Blew-botr1*' '  "-  **•'  ,:-1"  «»- 
pie  colour :  the  feed  is  frnal^blackiiVnd  hairy  at  the  tops. 
J    T"er6  isanotber  like  this  in  each  refpe&,but  that  the  heads  haue  not 
"a colour :  and  this  I  haue  alfo  feen  growing  with  Mr  lobn  iradtfcant  at  Soi 
M   To,t"efe  may  be  added  that  plant  which  Fax*  hath  fet  forth  by  thei 
I**'*' fllio.lt  hath  a  whitifh  wooddy  root.from  whence  arife  diuers  bran< 

&  J? °£.  [otnwhat  likc  thofe  of  Rofernary,but  liker  thofe  of  the  Pine,6f  a  ̂  
flour    ?rW :  at  thc  toPs  of  the  b"Bches  grow  fuch  heads  as  in  the  fir  ft  defcribed  State,  with 
;oof ;!     Ioracvvh«  a  deeper  purple  colour :  the  feed  is  like  that  of  Cm  hdmus, but  blackifh.  The ,00t «  not  annual,  but  lafts  m!.nvoM,M 
not 

fot  annual,  but  lafts  many  year 
iudffe?^  k    u   plantS  hauc  of  latc  bin  Vu18a^y  fec  forth  by tbe  name  of  St*tesyit  are  they 

i«  -  »u_  nue  ̂ fff^e  ofDiofcorides  and  the  Antients,but  rather  of  another,  whofe  figure 
as  by  Dodoritus  taken  forth  of  a  Ma'Quicript  in  the  Emperors  Library^and  he 

journey  our  cS  c  ~r&h*  home  fomc  of  the  fame  out  of  Cyprus  and  Moreajas  nc  returned  from  his 
only  fninr  ,k     yrt*a :  thc  botto"»  Ieaues  are  faid  to  be  much  diuided,thofe  on  the  (talks  loncand 
bottler  iL?  .  uctne edges,  and  white :  the  floures  white,'  contained ps  of  the  branches 

*      * 

fjj  The  place. 

I 

k 
England in  fields  neere  common  high-vvayes  and  in  Vntilled  places  y  but  axe 

I  haue  them  in  my  gardfen. 
■ 

% 

Tte 

•* 
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IB.1. 

%  The  Time. 
They  fpringvp  in  Aprill,they  floure  in  Auguft,and  the  feed  is  ripe  in  September 

%  The  Names.  r Silucr  Knapweed  iscalled  otLobel,St<el>eSalat»a/ttic4:o£Di(lo»4*siJpl,1lIatittes  that  is  witf 
lcaues;fortheflourescon^lftonlyofanumbe^ofthred$,withoutan'•,-   "   *  -  *T.iqwn* 
uer  Knapweedjor  filuer  5cabious,whereof  doubtlefle  it  is  a  kinde. 

,  f  7"^  Nature  And  Vert ues. 
dicine. r Matfellons  are  not  as  yet  found  out,neither  aje  they 

ff  S  toebe  cut  of 
The  feed  and  leaues  are  aftringent ,  wherefore  the  decoaion  of  them  is  caft  vp  in  Dy  ferneries nd  into  Durulent  cares. and  rho  lpanpc  anni;^  ;« rv^«r^-~c„   I,.:   *   i  _   •*-    ,      '.    ,  .  ""i 

f    The  figures  were  formerly  tranfpofed 

blpw,and  flop  the  flovrine  of re  good 

V 

R / t 
7 C 

HAP.   Z$L 

X  Cyanusm&ior. 

Of  the  TllcwSBottUor  Corne-Floure. 

2  Cyaaus  vulgaris. 
Common  Blew-Bottlc. 

i He 
the 

•"■"WW  Ud 

ife  vp  crooked pretty es  fmooth,foft,downy,  and  fharp  pointed  jmonp 

n,  j    •  u  .  ;  -  *   — t»~v  -'hickc  branches>Chamfered,  furrowed,  and  grn  - 
Mm.  ^  i WU  S? lcaues  as  are  next  the  groundton  the  tops  wherof  ftand  faire  blew  flour 
^^Wrafc,W^rfdiTO,we^fetin  a  fcalyhuske  or  knap  like  ttafcof  M£ 
!S  £??  f^d  1S  !°USh  or  bear<fed  at  one  end.fmooth  at  the  other  and  toning :  the  root  »s  toug »       n  x        i_    *l  „^+Ui  inrnnewinoui 

h 

(contrary 
greatly  encreafeth 

{hoots 

The 

• 
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7  Ciomms  cxridtm  multifloruti, 
Double  Blew-Bottles. 

733 

8  Cjanusfurpureusmultiflo^, 
Double  purple  Bottles. 

■ 

K 

1 

< 

-•  * 

■
1
 

*  ?  Cjumtf r<;/ww Utifolitu', 
E'oad  leafed  creeping  BJetv-Botcle. 

X  I  o  Cy** **  ;*/««  anguftifolius  j 
Small  creeping  B  lew-Bottle. 

V 

I 
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Ib.  2. 

2  The  common  Corn-floure  hath  Ieaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground  of  a  «h;»in. »«.       I   — 
•h«  hackt  or  cut  in  the  edges  like  thofe  of  come  i^«g%^< SuS^SSf^ 
ded  into diucrs  final!  branches,  whereon  do  grow  long  leaues  of  anlu«worn7green  cot  ̂ d'"1 few  cursor  none  atall.  The  flouresgrowatthetopofthe  ftalWnf.hi^^.?'!!"^!01^  »»h 

ny 

fhining,and  wrapped  in  a  \ 
it  hath  perfected  bis  feed. / 

3     This  Bottle  is  like  to  the Iaft  defcribed  in  each  refpecVauing  in  the  colour  of  the  fln„ whicharepurple.whereinconfifteththediffercnce.  
"0Ur«» 

t  ,T{tfrh  BOt -,C  idf°  Hr  C  the  Prccedent,not  differing  in  any  point  but  in  the  fiW  c *£<*$££""* are  of  a  purpIe  colour' contrariwife  thJL  mi,kc  ̂ Sss 
5 

roots 

leauesJ© 

proportion diftinguifhed  with  words ,  only  the  floures  hereof  are  of  two  aSoSSS^a^^^ ther,wherein  it  differeth  from  the  reft.                                           sl    F  mm  t0&e- 
_  7  There  isnodifference  to  be  found  in  the  Ieau«.ftalt«  .6*1.  **•««»•  Ate:.**   fl.     « 

the  othet.but  only  that  the  floutes  ii^^TuSSS^^^fi^'"*' 
.1.      1      ciSjth„Corne-fl°l're"l'i<;v'itothcprecedeiit«rithoutMydiffereiiceatall  twin,  i. 
theeoloutof  the  floure^h  cb  areof  a  bright  pu,ple,that  fetteth  forth  ehediffcreni '     H 

fiJ!  £  T?"  rS  k  kC  the  W^HfH  >  but  *"  theleaues  are  much  fmalletor  narrower,  alfo  the 
£X  ̂   ?f  ar"f!  finf,r  WiUe  fiIucr  coIoursand  ̂ is  plant  is  not  polTeiTed  with  fuch  bitter- neile  as  the  former.  Lobtl  calls  this  Cymus  minimus  repem.    $ 
i-t.  If  The  Place. 

TllfX,  gr°W"h  ,n  ̂y  f  arden»and  in  tfac  gardens  of  Herbarifts,  but  not  wilde  that  I  know  of. 
The  o  hers  grow  in  corn  fields  among  Wheat, Rie,Barleyjand  other  graine :  it  is  fowne  in  gardens, and  by  cunning  looking  to  doth  oft  times  become  of  other  colourS>and  fome  alfo  double,  as  hath 
beene  touched  m  their  feuerall  defcriptions.     %  The  two  laft  grow  wilde  about  Montpellicr  in 

■
/
•
 

^f  The  Time. e beginning  of 

<U  The  Names. 

of 

ter  lort  roijowmg  tne  common  Germane  name,call  it  Flos  ft 
Cojlt  Wumetl  J  in  low-Dutch,CO£t!l)IoemcU :  in  French.B/4 

efe  ,and  Slad/feris,i.Certs  blaStjnd  Battifeculafit  Baptifeeula 
becaufeithinderethandannoyeththe  Reapers,  by  dulling  and  turning  the  edges  of  their  licks 
in  reaping  ofcorne  :  in  Englifh  it  is  called  Blew-BottIe,Blew-Blow,Corne-floure,and  hurt-Side. ?  Fabttu  Column*  would  haue  it  to  be  the  Papauer  (bumeum  or  Heracleum  of  the  Antients.  t t  Fabitu  Column*  would  haue  it  to  be  the  Papauer  ft 

The  faculties  of  thefe  floures  *rr 
ficke,we  will  leaue  the  reft  that no  vfe  of  them  in  phy ucKe,we  win  leaue  the  reft  that  might  be  faid  to  a  further  confederation :  notwithftanding  locnj 
uaue  thought  the  common  Blew-Bottle  to  be  of  temperature  fomething  cold,  and  therefore  go* agamftthe  inflammation oftheeves.as  fomethinke. 

Chap 
- 
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Chap.  Z52.     Uj  (joats  j&eard,  or  Go  to  bed 

hz 

//moil  owl js3 
^  T£e  Vefcriptign. 

n. 

»   r 

>» 

^. 

.•
 

..r 

x 
n 

to 

Goats-beard,  or  Go  to  bed  at  nobne  hath  hollow  ftalks,  finooth,  and  of  a  vvh 
colour,whereupon  ¥ 

:  r. 

lick :  from  the  bo 
leffer:  the  floures 
asitwcrewithalitt 

Iding  a  milkie  juice  when  it  is  broken,  in  fliape  like  thofe  of  Gar- b  leaues  thruft  forth  final  tender  ftalks,  fet  with  the  like  leaues,  but 
grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks,  confining  of  anumberof  purple  Icaues,da(ht'ouer [tie  yellow  dull  fet  about  with  nine  or  ten  fharp  pointed  green  leauesrthe  whole floure  referable*  a  Star  when  it  is  lpred  abroad  h  for  it  (hutteth  it  felfe  at  twelue  of  the  clocLand 

(liewethnothis  feccopenvnttll  the  next  daies  Sunne  doth  make  it  floure  anew,  whereupon  it  was called  Goto  bed  at  noone :  when  thefe  floures  be  come  to  their  fall  maturitie  and  ripenefle  thev 
grow  into  a  downy  Blow-ball  like  thofe  of  Dandelion,  which  is  carried  away  with  the  winde  The feed  is  long  haumg  at  the  end  one  peece  of  that  downy  matter  hanging  at  it.  The  root  is  Ions  and fingle,mth  foraa  few  threds  thereto  annexed,which  periftes  when  it  hath  perfected  his  feedfyeel- dmgmuchquantttie  of  a  milky  Juice  when  it  is  cut  or  broken,  as  doth  all  the  reft  of  the  plane. *   2     lhevel  low  CioarshparH  hath  rht*  (lira  l^.io  a*il»  -~~..  r-.j  ,-    i  i         •   •  .       K    ..     -    t- root 

itb  and  alfo  yeeldeth  the  like  quan  titieof  milke,  inforauch  that  if  the  piFliog *bik  3 pulled  from  the  ftalks,  the  milky  juice  followed* :  but  when  it  hath  there  remained  a 

long  green  leaues  to  garnifh  it  withall,  wherein  confiftcth  the  difference. 

,d 

3 & 
1  Trqropo*onpurf>itreum; 
Purple  Goats-beard. V 

\ 

P4 

2  ItAgopogonluttHm* 
Yellow  Goats -beard. 

0  •  Y^Z-  ** ' 
fvv^ 

^»  wSftffiXbfcSS^fl  g      vC  an?OD§  WhiGh  rife  VP  tender  &kcs ,  on  rhe ao  nann  tairecfcuble  yellow  floures  like  the  precedent,  but  W».  The  whole  plant -rv^ri  I  n'af  n 
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juice  as 

If 
tftifrlium, h 

Whawle 

on 

is 

A 

fown  in  gardens  for  the  beauty  of  the  floures  almoft  euery  where.  The  others  grow  in  medows  and 
fertil  paftures  in  mod  places  of  England.  It  growes  plentifully  in  moft  of  the  fields  about  Lon- 

dofi,as  at  Iflington,  in  the  medows  by  Redrifte,  Deptford,  and  Putney,and  in diuers other  places* %  The  Time. 
They  floure  and  flourifli  from  the  beginning  of  Iune  to  the  end  of  Auguft. 

^J  The  Names. 
Goats-beard  is  called  in  Greeke,  ̂ ^Vr  i  in  Latine,  Barb*  hitci^  and  alfo  Cmu .-in  high- Dutch 

l&Ottbmt :  in  low-Dutch,  3JDfep&e$  WOMttWl  t  in  French,  Barie  dc  tojtf,.and  Safify ,  in  Italian! 
Sdjfefiica :  in  Spanifh,5*r£*  Cabruna :  inEnglifh,  Goats  beard, Iofephs  floyre,Starof  Icrnfalem, 
Moon  -  tide,and  Go  to  bed  at  noone, 

%  The  Temperature. 
Thefc  herbes  are  temperate  between  heateand 

f  The  Vertues. m# 

ifture. 

the  fides. 

ftitches  of 

B The  fame  boiled  in  water  vntill  they  be  tender,  and  buttered  as  parfneps  and  carrots,  are  a  moft 
plea  fant  and  wholefome  meate,  in  delicate  taftefar  furpafling  either  Paifenep  or  Carrot:  which 
meat  procures  appetite,  warmeth  the  ftomacke, preuaileth  greatly  in  confumptions,and  ftrcngth- 
neth  thofe  that  haue  been  ficke  of  a  long  lingring  difeafe. 

Ci 
HAP. 

V} 

Of  Vifers-grajje. 

X  Viper  ari&fae  ScorzoneraHiJpanicA* 
Common  Vipers  grafle. 

2    ViperdrUhumilis. 
Dwarfe  Vipers  grafle 

il  o 
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AnftrianVioerseraffe; 
Auftrian  Vipers  gr 

..  -  ' 

i 
t 

t  4  Fipermd  atguflifolU  e  I  At  tor  % 
-  Hungary  Vipers  grafle* 

**  1  s 

■ 

. 

t 

**#?■.. 

r  >■ 

i 

rt  * 

*      * 

f       T  ** 

> 

I 

V 

n 

5  Pz/wwii  tmnoniu  aaruflifoUtl 
Narrow  leaued  Vipers  grafle. 

N*^
 

^ 

I 

I 

btfc 

\^\ 

•  - 

'T'He  firft  of  the  Viper  graiTes  hath  long 
*  broad  Ieaues,fat,or  ful  bodied,vneuen 

about  the  edges,  iharpe  pointed,  with  a  high 
fwolne  ribbe  downe  the  midd  Ie,  and  of  an  ouer- 
worne  colour.tending  to  the  colour  of  Woade : 
among  which  rifeth  vp  a  ftiffe  ftalke,  fmooth 
and  p!aine,of  two  cubits  high,  whereon  do  grow 
fuch  Ieaues  as  thofe  next  the  ground.  The  flours 
fiandon  the  top  of  the  ftalkes,  confiding  of  ma- 

ny fraall  yellow  Ieaues  thicke  thruft  together, 
very  doublets  are  thofe  of  Goats-beard,  where- 

of it  is  a  kinde,  as  are  all  the  reft  that  doe  follow 
in  this  prefent  chapter :  the  root  is  long,  thicke, 
very  brittle,  continuing  many  yeeres,  yeelding 
great  increafe  of  roots,  blacke  without,  white 
within,and  yeelding  a  milkie  juyce,asdoe  the Ieaues alfo,  like  vnto  the  Goates-beard. 

2 fle 
from  the  precedent,  fauing  that  it  is  altogethet Icfler,  wherein  efpecially  confifteth  the  diffe- rence. 

n 
dAullriao  Viper 

hath  broad  Ieaues  fharpe  pointed,  vneuen  about 
theedges, ofa  blewiih  greene  colour.tbe  ftalke 
nletn  vp  to  the  height  ofa  foot  or  better^  rbe 
topwhereof doe ftand faire  vellow  Roures,very 
J/n..ui„   ^  .  .  .     J*  •   t   /i 

Qq 

brdad 
ft 

> 
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reaforable  good  fmell.  The  feed  fblloweth,Iong  and  ftarpe,  like vfltottofcofr^T 
runt  „  rfncke.long.and  full  ofmilkie  juyce,as  are  the leaues  W ,  f  Goates "  heard, 

i  be  narrow  leaued  Hungary  Vipers-grafTe  hath  long  leaues  like  to  thofe  of  r  «,,    , 

top  «  hereof  do  ftand  faire  double  floures  of  a  faire  blew  colour  tending ™ ?  f^  !?°°tb> 0n  the 
Other  oi  Ins  kinde,of  a  pleafant  fwect  fmell  ,like  the  fmell  of  fast  baffim^ff  *     ̂*Iikerl* 

sw^y  wich  the  win^e.  The  roqt 

w  mull.  It  endureth  the  Winter  euen  as  the  others  do.  *«raewBar  ftarpc 
i    5     7Knis(^°j:efeure^sbyourAuthorpuctothclaftdefcription)hathIeatiesl,t   u, o  Go«es-beard,bur  ftiffer  and  foorter,  amongft  which  there  growesvoa^orr^n      i  keth°rc ^nd^higbJetwirhafewfWeaues^ 

'a'K-ccmebutlefTe:^^ 
ripe  ...  c,med  away  with  the  leaft  jrinde.  The  root  is  blacke  with  a  wrinffed  £k?  and  f  ?gr V  amng -the  head  hatryasalfo  the  Jaftdcfcnbed  hath;  This  by  Clufm  is  called  Smt^Y m.i*  AHgujiifolu  P Armenia,  $  |  '      J         *-*»ca *ctrjt»en h». 

v      ■„     . '  ••  „  f  The five  And Time, Mf>:-t  of  thefeare  ftrangersin  England.Thetwofirftdefcribed are  rouehed  in  their  feuerall  titles. 

nnei 
rni/ke 

row  in  my  Garden.  Tb 

Tney  houreand  fiourifh  from  May  to  the  end  of  Iuly. 
xt-  »>  •       ..   ,    *  .  ^  The  Names. 
\  ipers  grafie  is  called  of  the  Spaniaids^w^**,,  which  foundeth  in  I una  or  Serpent  art  a,(q  called  becaufe  it  is  accounted  to  be  of  force  and  effica 

of  V  ̂rsaudferpents  for^4oraviperiscalledinSpanifl,^r^;it  ham  „u  name  eiti*nn the  high  or  tow  Dutch,nor  in  any  other,  more  than  hauYbeen  faid,  that  I  ca« eade  ™5h  « may  call  it  Scorzoner,a,ter  the  Spanifh  name,or  Vipers  gralTe.  E 
_,  .  IT  T^*  Temper Ature. They  are  hot  and  raoift  as  are  the  Goats-beards. 

yagainftthepoyfo* 

.' 

f  The  Venues, 
A  It  if  reported  by  thofe  of great  judgement,  that  Vipers-graffe  is  mod  excellent  againftthc* feS  tons  of  the  plague,  and  all  poy  fons  of  venomous  beafts,  and  efpecially  to  cure  thebitings  of  vi- 

fcrs,  (of  which  there  be  very  many  in  S,aine  and  other  hot  countries,  yet  haue  I  beard  tfit  they baue  beene  feene  in  England)  if  the  juyce  or  herbe  be  drunke. 
B  -  It  belpe  j  h  the  infirmities  of  the  hcart,and  fuch  as  vfe  to  fwoune  much :  it  cureth  alfo  them  that haue  the  falling  fickenefTe,  and  fuch  as  are  troubled  with  giddineffe  in  the  head 
C       "[he  root  being  eate^either  rotted  in  embers.fodden^or  raw,doth  make  a  man  merry,  and  remo- uethallforrow.  ' 
D      The  root 

re  familiarly,  being  thus  dreflcd. 

aXJauFZ1*  ̂ EaT^J?  fc?-&  ̂ il^P^  ̂ creof  the  firft  and  fourth  were  both  of  one  plant  and  the  fifth  which  *i,  of  the  StmTmm  i****** 
•W*  did  not  «uch  differ  fromtfiemiif  it  differ  at  all  In  the  title  and  hifloiy  of  the  third  there  fhoSd  haue  been  put  Pam£ ™  Zm ?  ftl. 

Chap.  2,54.     Of  o!Marigolds 

x 
q  TheDefcripion. 

He  greateft  double  Marigold  hath  many  large,fat,broad  leaues,  fpringing  immediatJy 
from  a  fibrous  or  threddy  root  j  the  vpper  fides  of  the  leaues  are  of  a  deepe  greeoc,  m 
the  lower  fide  of  a  more  Hehtandfluninsereene:  anions  which  rifevDftalkcs  i<M> 

vhat  baine,and  alfo  fomewhat  joynted 
bcautifull,  round,  very  large  and  doubl fjfFron  cotour.or  like  pure  gold: from  th rheoiumoft. 

are 
ong  fmell,  of  a  l'gj« 

.__jced  feeds,  cfpecia'ly ,  rr   ; — ~+  *~^  *■*•&**  «» "'w  4iwM.c5«  uivu  uciuf;  fowne  commonly bring 
forth  fingle  floures,whereas  contrariwife  thofe  feeds  in  tbe  middle  are  lefTer,  and  for  the  rooft  p*< f 

pled  leaues  fet  vpon  a  groflc  an
d 

2     j  ne common  douoie  Mangold  hath  many  fat.thicke^run.,.. 
fpungeous  fta!ke  i  whereupon  do  grow  faire  double  yellow  floures,  hauing  for  tb 
riddle  a  bunch  of  threddes  thicke  thruft  together:  which  being  paft  there  fuccf 
feeds  as  the  firil  defcribed.  The  root  is  thicke  and  hard.with  fome  threds  annexed  thereto. 
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,  2.  Calendula  major  poly ant bos. 
The  great  double  Marigold 
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4  Calendula  multi flora  orbiculaia. 
Double  globe  Marigold. 

A 

■ 

f-J 

Calendula  fimplici  fit 
Single  Marigold. 

\ 

7  CAkndulaprotiferal Fruitfull  Marigold. 

CVqq  1 
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j     The  fmallcror  finer  leafed  double  Marigold  groweth  vpright,  bauing  for  the  mod  narr 
ftecr*  or  fat  fpongeous  ftalke,garnifhed  with  fraooth  and  flat  Ieaues  confufedly.  The  flourcs 
at  the  top  of  the  fraall  branches,  very  double,  but  leflcrtban  the  other,  confiding  of  more  fin?0* 
gidnefle,and  of  a  faire  yellow  gold  colour.  The  root  is  like  the  precedent.  ,ag* 
4  The  Globe- flouring  Marigold  hath  many  large  broad  Ieaues  rifing  immediately  forth  r>f 

the  ground .,  among  which  rifeth  vp  a  ftalkeof  the  height  of  a  cubit,  diuiding  it  felfe  toward  rh 
top  into  other  fmaller  branches,  let  or  garnifhed  with  the  like  Ieaues,  but  confufedly,  or  witho^ 
order.  The  floures  grow  at  the  tops  of  the  ftalkes,very  double  h  the  fmall  Ieaues  whereof  are  fct  ! 
comely  order  by  certaine  rankes  or  rowes,as  fundry  lines  are  in  a  Globe,trauerfing  the  whole  ̂  
pa  (Te  of  the  fame  5  whereupon  it  tooke  the  name  Orbiculata. 
5  The  fifth  fort  of  double  Marigold  differcth  not  from  the  laft  defctibed,  fauing  in  the  co'ou 

of  the  flourcs  •  for  this  plant  bringeth  forth  floures  of  a  ftraw  or  light  yellow  colour,  and  rhe  others 
nor  fo,  wherein  confifteth  the  difference. 

J    All  thefe  fiue  here  defcribed,and  which  formerly  had  fo  many  figures,d iffer  nothing  but 
thebignefieandlittlenefle  of  the  plants  and  floures,and  inthcintenfeneffeand  remifnefle  of  their 
colour,wbich  is  either  orangc,yellow,or  ofa  ftraw  colour.  % 
6  The  Marigold  with  fingle  floures  differcth  not  from  thofe  with  double  floures,  but  in  that 

it  confifteth  of  fewer  Ieaues,  which  we  therefore  terme  fingle,  in  comparifon  of  the  reft  and  ttat 
makcrh  the  difference. 

7  This  fruitfull  or  much  bearing  Marigold  is  likewifc  called  of  the  vulgar  fort  of  women 
lacke-an-apes  on  horfe  backe :  it  hath  Ieaues,  ftalkes,  and  roots  like  the  common  fort  of  Marigold 
^itferingin  thefhapeof  his  flours,for  this  plant  doth  bring  forth  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkeoneflourc 
Iikc  theother  Marigolds  •  from  the  which  ftart  forth  fundry  other  fmall  floures, yellow  likewifc, 
and  of  the  fame  fafliion  as  the  firft,  which  if  I  be  not  deceiucd  commeth  to  paflc  per  accidtm^  or  by 
chance, as  Nature  oftentimes  liketh  to  play  with  other  floures,  or  as  children  are  borne  with  two 
thumbes  on  onehand,and  fuch  like,which  liuing  to  be  men,  do  get  children  like  vntoothers  •  euen 
fo  is  the  feed  of  this  Marigold,which  if  it  be  fowen,it  brings  forth  not  one  floure  in  a  thoufand  like 
the  plant  from  whence  it  was  taken. 

8    The  other  fruitfull  Marigold  is  doubtlefle  a  degenerate  kind,  comming  by  chance  from  the 
feed  of  the  double  Marigold,  whereas  for  the  raoft  part  the  other  commeth  of  the  feed  of  the  fingl 
floure$,wherein  confifteth  the  difference,  t  The  floureof  this(whercin  the  only  difference  co§ 
lifts)  you  (hall  finde  exprcft  at  the  bo t  tome  of  the  fourth  figure.  $ 

e 

9  Calendula  Kjtlpna. 
Mountaine  Marigold, 

9  The  Alpifh  or  mountaine  Marigold, 
which  Lobelius  fetteth  downe  for  tardus  Ctl- 

flexor  Plantago  ̂ dlftna^  is  called  by  TibtrnA- 
mont  anus  £  alt  ba^ or  Calendula i^dlpina.and be- 
caufe  I  fee  it  rather  refembles  a  Marigold, 

than  any  other  plants  I  haue  not  thought  it  a- 
mifle  to  infert  it  in  this  place,  Jeauing  the 
confideration  thereof  vnto  the  friendly  Rea- 

der, or  to  a  further  consideration,  becaufe  it 

is  a  plant  that  I  am  not  well  acquainted  with- 
al! •  yet  I  do  reade  that  it  hath  a  thicke  root, 

growing  aflope  vnder  the  vpper  cruft  of  the 
earth,  of  an  aromaticall  or  fpicie  taftc,aixl 
fomewhat  biting,  with  many  threddy  firings 
annexed  thereto: from  which  rife*p  broii 

thicke  and  rough  Ieaues  of  an  ouerworn  green 

colour,  not  vnlike  to  thofe  of  Plantaine:  a- 

mong  which  there  rifeth  vp  a  rough  and  ten- der ftalke  fet  with  the  like  Jeaues :  on  the  top 

wherof  commeth  forth  a  finglc  yellow  flourf  , 

paled  about  the  edges  with  fmall  Ieaues  ofa 

Jight  yellow,  tending  to  a  ftraw  colour ;  the 

middle  of  the  floure  is  compofed  ofa  bundle 
of  threds,thicke  thruft  together,  fuch  as  is  & 
the  middle  of  the  field  Daifie,of  a  dcepe  ycl: Jew  colour.  , 

This  plant  is  all  one  with  the 
 two  dc 

^ 

* 

oncly 

fcribed  in  the  next  Chapter. ;  they  vary  ow  j 
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fometimcs  hairv,otherwh 

^°$,lI  hauin7  three  figures  ready  cut,  thinke  it  not  araifle  togiueyou  one  toexprefleeachv^ bit**    *  l  o 

riccie.  t th 
10 of  Winter 

befc^ 
.1 

^J  ThetUce. 
Tbcfc  Marigolds,  with  double  floures  efpecially,  are  1 

titles  Jo  fee  forth  their  natural!  being. 

Winter,  and  in  W 

tarme m  The  Names. 

• 

t 
The  Marigold  is  called  Calendula. :  it  is  to  be  fcene  in  floiire  in  the  Calends  almoft  of  euery 

pooeth :  it  is  alfo  called  Chrjfanthemum^  of  his  golden  colour :  of  {bm^Caltha^m1  ~  '* ' 
thereof  ColumclU  and  rtgtf  doe  write,  faying.  That  Colt  ha  is  a  flourc  of  a  yello 
fWinhis  BucoIickes,the  fecond  Edoge,writcth  thus : 

Turn  Cafta  at  que  alijs  intexens  fuauibu*  herbU 
UttiUia  Luteolafingit  vaccinia  Caltha. 

1 

* 

And  paint  the  Iacinth  with  the  Marigold, 

\  in  his  tenth  booke  of  Gardens  hath  thefe  \ 

Candida  Leucoia  &flauentia  Lumina  Caltha. 

Stock-Gillofloures  exceeding  white, 
And  Marigolds  nioft  yellow  bright. 

Id 

w* 

) 

It  is  thought  to  be  Gromfhenatlinij :  in  low  Dutch  it  is  called,  <J50UDt  blOCtllCtK '  n  high  Du 

linglfblumcn  J  in  French,  Souftj  &  Goude :  in  Italian,  Fior  d'ogm  mefe  t  iu  fcngiiih,  Marigolds 

and 

Ruddes. 

%  the  Temperature  and  Vertues . 
The  floure  of  the  Marigold  is  of  temperature  hot,  almoft  in  the  fecond  degree,  efpeciafly  when  A 

itisdry:  it  is  thought  to  ftrengthen  and  comfort  the  heart  very  much,  and  alfo  to  wichftand  poy- 
foo;asalfotobegoodagainftpeftilent  Agues,  being  taken  anyway.  Puchftus  hath  written,  That 
bciogdrunkewith  wineitbringethdowne  the  termes,  and  that  the  fume  thereof  expel  leth  the  fe- rine or  after-birth. 

But  the  leaues  of  the  herbe  are  hotter  $  for  there  is  inthemacertainebiting,bnt  by  rcafonofthe  B 
■ojftuic  joyned  with  it,  it  doth  not  by  and  b  y  (hew  it  felfe *  by  meanes  of  which  moiaure  they 
•ollifie  the  belly,and  procure  folublenefle  if  it  be  vfed  as  a  pot-herbe. 
Fmfmi  writeth,  That  if  the  mouth  be  waflied  with  the  juyce  it  helpeth  the  tooth-ache,  C 
The  floures  and  leaues  of  Marigolds  being  diftilled,  and  the  water  dropped  into  red  and  watery  D 

KSjCcafeth  the  inflammation,  and  takethaway  the  paine* 
Unferue  made  of  the  floures  and  fugar  taken  in  the  morning  fading,  cureth  the  trembling  of  E 
tort5and  is  alfo  giuen  in  time  of  plague  or  peftilence,or  corruption  of  the  aire. 
lteyelIow  leaues  of  the  floures  are  dried  and  kept  throughout  Dutchland  againft  Winter,to  F 

P^ into  broths,  in  Phyficall  potions^  and  fordiucrs  other  purpofes,in  fuch  quantity,  that  in  fome 
ajoJCCrSi0IrSpice"*fe,,ers  hoi,res  are  co be  found  barrels  filled  with  them,  and  retailed  b v  the  penny 

«*  lefTe,inforauch  that  no  broths  are  well  made  without  dried  Marigolds . 

hap.  155.     Of  germane  ̂ Afarigolds^ 

^f  ThcDcfcriftio*. 

G Olden  Marigold  with  the  broad  Icafedoth  forthwith  bring  from  the  root  long  leaves 
Jpred  vpon  the  ground,broad,greene,  foraething  rough  in  the  vpper  parr,  vnderoetth 
itnooth,  and  of  a  light  greene  colour :  among  which  fpring  vp  flender  ftaikes  a  cubit 
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as  is  in 

high,fomething  hoaric,  hailing  three  or  foure  joynts,  out  of  euery  one  whereof  grow  two  lea 
one  right  again  It  another,and  oftentimes  little  (lender  ftems-on  the  tops  wherof  ftand  broac 
floures  like  thofe  of  Ox-eie,or  the  come  Marigold,hauinga  round  ball  in  the  middle  (fuch  d5 
the  middle  of  thofe  of  Camomill)  bordered  about  with  a  pale  ofwhite  yellow  leaues.  Thewh  U 
floure  turneth  into  downe  that  is  carried  away  with  the  winde5  among  which  downe  is  found  In 
blackifh  feed.  The  root  confifteth  of  threddy  firings.  OD8 

t    2     The  lefTer  fort  hath  foureor  fiue  leaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground  like  vnto  thofe  of  the  laft 
defcribed,  but  altogether  Ieflerand  (hortenamong  which  rifeth  vpa  flender  ftalke  two  hands  high 
on  the  top  whereof  ftand  fuch  floures  as  the  precedent,but  not  fo  large,and  of  a  blew  colour       ' 

t    Thefe  two  here  defcribed  ,and  that  defcribed  in  the  ninth  place  of  the  foregoing  chapter  a; 
all  but  the  varieties  of  one  &  the  fame  plant,differing  as  I  haue  (hewed  in  the  foregoing  chapter * 

i  Chryfantbemum  I  at  i  folium* 
Golden  Marigold  with  the  broad  Ieafc. 

2  Chryfantbemum  I  ah folium  minus. 
The  lefler  Dutch  Marigold. 

t< 

r\ 

f 

u 

-  • 

•       V 

11 

'.
■ 

* 

?11h 
4 

! 

* 

-         4 

• 

f 

I 

^f  7 be  Place] 
They  be  fonnd  euery  where  in  vntillcd  places  of  Germany,  and  in  woods,  but  are  Grangers  io England. 

•J  The  Time. 
nlune,andlt 0"  The  Thames 

Low 

t&alta'blume. lifma  Diofcoridish  which  is  alfo  called  D amafonium,but  vnproperly ;  ther 
it  Chryfantbemum  Utifoliumy  than  rafhly  attribute  vnto  it  the  name  ofAlifi 

fet  forth  by  the  name  of  Dis- 
figure in  the  precedent  chapter  by  Clnfim  is  fet  forth  by  the  name  ™»'rJ 

^Matthiolm  calls  this  plant  Altfma  :  Gefner  faith*  Alfina :  »*****">  t»  ! tbemum  Uti folium  i  Ft**  and  LobeljXardus  Celtic  a  altera.  Now  in  the  Hi  ft 
foure  feuerall  places  by  threcof  the  former  names ;  andpag.i  169*  by  th Dalefchampij.  $ 

^f  The  Temperature* 
It  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree  being  greene,buc  in  the  third  b< 

mentA** 
it 

Tbt 
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«|J  T^  Vertues. 

itfocati 
#
/
/
 

the  Alps  vvonderfull^comtnend  cheroot  of  this  plant  againft  the 
(toppings  of  the  courfes,  the  greene  fickenefleand  fuch  likeaffe&s 

- 

HA p.  Z)6. 
Of  Qome^^farigold, 

^f  The  Definition. 
■

c

 

Orne  Marigold  or  golden  Cornefloure  hath  a  foft  ftalke,  hollow,  and  of  a  greene  co- 
lour, w he rupon  do  grow  great  leaues^  much  hail:  and  cut  into  diuers  /eftions,  and  pla- 

ced confufedly  or  out  of  ordenvpon  the  top  of  the  branches  ftand  faire  ftar-hke  tiours, 
cllow  in  the  middlc,and  fuch  likewife  is  the  pale  or  border  of  leaues  that  compafleth  the  foft  ball 

io  the  middle,like  that  in  the  middle  of  Caraomill  floures.ofa  reafonable  pleafant  fmeUThe  roots 
are  full  of  firings* 

j  I  Chrjfanthemum fcgetum. 
Corne  Marigold* 

2  Chrjpinthemum  Valentinum. 
Corne  Marigold  of  Valentia. 

*hLuInn§°lden  fl°Ure  °f  VaIentiahath  a  thkk  fat  ftalky  rough,  vneucn,and  fomewhat  crooked 
fet theX?'  *° lT°"  lonS  lcaues,c6nfifting  ofa  long  middle  rib,vvith  diuers  little  fether-like  leaues 
«* matter  fi?Ut  ?xdtU  Tbe  floures  §row  at  the  toP  of  the  fta,ks>  comPofe<*  of  a  yellow  thrum- 
ri?o!d  laft  a  r-uS Jr      auddIc  of  tbe  Camorai11  ftoures> and  is  altogether  like  the  Come  Ma- 
to!  or  head  rh        '  •  "T8  k  doth  want  that  border  or  Pa!e  of  Iittle  leai,es  th«  <*<*  compaffc  the 
t  *  Tnti  V     r°ot  ls  thlcke,tough,and  difperfeth  it  felfe  far  abroad.                           F _   5  10tne(emavh/»ad^«^  j:..«.o«.u   £_ •.£--/•:—  /.    ■.  />:•       ,._,   Ckrtfmhcma.  Alpwafifclufiwjmd,  his  Chryfantb. 

au«  like  thA£  .     u'  \ ,,  rit  0t  thele  fmaI  raountain  Marigolds  of  cfyfo  his  defc 
'^^tvvith  A!  LWi    e  Wormewxxl,bnt  greener  and  thicker,  the  ftalkes  grow  fo 

*«&  tew  and  much  duuded  leaues ,  and  at  the  tops,as  in  an  vmbell^hey  carry 
floures 
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floures  more  or  Icfle,  not  much  vnlike  in  fhapc,  colour,  and  fmeIl,!to  thofe  of  the  common  Uab 
or  Ragworr.Thc  root  is  fomewhat  thicke,and  puts  forth  many  long  white  fibres.  It  floures  in  IuT' and  Auguft.and  growes vpon the  Alpes  of  Stiria.  Cluftus  calls  it  chrysanthemum \4fomnm  x 
4  The  fecond  of  his  description  hath  many  leaues  at  the  root,  like  to  the  leaues  of  the  maf 

Sothcrmvood,but  of  a  lighter  and  brighter  greene,  and  ofnovnpleafantfmeil,  though  thetafteh 
bittcrifti  and  vngratefull :  in  the  middcft  of  the  leaues  grow  vp  ftalkes  fome  foot  high  diuided  « their  tops  into  fundry  branches,  which  carry  each  of  them  two  or  three  floures  bieeer  than 
yet  like  thofe  of  the  common  Camomill,  but  without  fraeil,  and  wholly  yellow :  the  root  is  f? brous.black  ifh  and  much  fpreading.  It  floures  in  Auguft,  and  growes  in  the  like  places  as  tW  ft* 

*  M 

tfcraUceum  in  the  Hijt 
Agcratnm  ferulae cum 

Artemipdtenmfoltdfacie  of  the  o^/wfancj 

in  chat  it  hath  many  more,  and  thofe  much  lelTe  floures  than  thofe  of  the  plant  here  figured  and  d, lcribed.  
°  *■* 

5     Now  fhould  I  baue  giuen  you  the  Hiftorie  of  the  Chryfanthcmvm  Cretkum  of  the  fame  An 
thour.but  that  my  friend  Mr.  Goodyer  hath  faued  me  the  labour,  by  fending  an  exaft  defcriotion* thereof,  together  with  one  or  two  others  of  this  kinde,which  I  thinke  fit  here  to  giue  you. 

t  3  Cbryfanthemam  Alpinum  i  .Cluf. 
Small  mountaine  Marigold. 

$  4  ChryfarHhemum  Alftnum  2.Cluft 
The  other  Alpine  Marigold. 

Chryfrnthmum  Crtticumprimum  Chfijjag.  3  34. 

The  ftalkes  are  round,ftraked,branchcd,  hard,of  a  whitifli  greene,  with  a  very  little  pith  wfcjg 
neere  three  foot  high :  the  leaues  grow  out  of  order,diuided  into  many  parts,and  thofe  againe  W?1 
ordiuidcd,of  the  colour  of  the  ftalkes:  at  the  tops  of  the  ftalkes  and  branches  grow  great  floures, 
bigger  than  any  of  the  reftof  the  Corne- floures,  forth  of  fcaly  heads,  confiding  of  twelue  or  more 
broad  leaues  apiece,  notched  at  the  top,  of  a  mining  colden  colour  at  the  firft,which  after  turne :  t> 
a  pale,  whitifh,or  very  light  yellow,  and  grow  round  about  a  large  yellow  ball,  of  fmell  fo™ewna! 
fweet.  The  floures  paft,therecommeth  abundance  of  feed  clofely  compart  or  thruft  together,  an 
it  is  fliort,biunt  at  both  ends,ftraked,of  a  faluecolour,fomwhat  flat,and  ofa  reafonable  kgnes'  ̂ t 
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±  c  Chrijtnthcmum  Crcticum. 

Candy  Corne  Marigold, 

root  is  whitifli,neere  a  fingers  bignefle  fhort 
with  many  threds  hanging  thereac,and  peri  ft! 
ethwhen  the  feed  is  ripe  5  and  at  the  Spring 
groweth  vp  againe  by  the  falling  of  the  feed. 

Chrjfanthemum  B&ticum  S oetij jnfcripum . 

The  ftalks  are  round,ftraked,rcddifh  brown ' 
diuided  into  branches,containing  a  fpungious 
white  pith  within,  a  cubit  high :  the  leaues 
grow  out  of  order,withoutfoot-ftalkes,about 
three  inches  long,  and  an  inch  broad,  norcbed 
about  the  edges,  not  at  all  diuided,  of  a  darke 
greene  colour :  the  floures  grow  at  the  tops  of 
the  ftalkes  and  branches,  forth  of  great  fcaly 
heads,  containing  twenrie  leaues  apiece  or 
more,  notched  at  the  top,  of  a  ihining  yellow 
coIour,growing  about  a  round  yellow  baJLofa 
reafonable  good  fmell,  very  like  thofeof  the 
common  Chrjfanthemum  factum  :  the  feed 
groweth  like  the  other,and  is  very  fmall,  Jong round,crooked  and  whitifh :  the  root  is  fmall 
whitifli,  threddy,and  periflieth  alfo  when  the' feed  is  ripe. 

Chrjfanthemum  ttnuifeUum  Btticum  Boctijl 

The  ftalks  areround/raall,ftraked,reddifb  J 
fomewhat  hairie,  branched,  a  cubit  high,  or 
highenthe  leaues  are  fmal,much  diuided,jag- 
ged,  and  very  like  the  leaues  of  CotuU  f^ida: 

r*sr*A*r>u-  r  r^e  floures  are  yellow.  Chining  like  gold  com- 

£ co^nn T^T  A°UrtCCn,e  Ieaues a  Piecc> notched  at the  toP>  fe<  abouc «  yeIlow  ™t  alfo  like 
^Z^irfnthemumIVT ;thc  fced  §roweth  ««"«gi«rhite  flattift  fcales,  which  are 
ml  f3  v  2? t0^  h/ad  toSether>  and  are  fraaU>  fl«Tgrayim,and  broad  at  the  top :  £ 
"on,  fmall,  whmfl,,  with  a  few  threds,  and  dyeth  when  thefeecl  is  ripe.  Iuly  a8.i*«.  j£ 

The  firft  cr  u  H  T**  Placem 

***£ KtS£tt  ™" h"h bcen gra,iflE ! " " found * ComflKa 
Tbc  fecood  is „  ftranger  in  England. 

*»  «<»« in  Iuly  and  Aoguft.  *  * Tim- 
Thefc nfanf « «r      II  il  *Q  The  Names, 

*H  iS-lKi*  iy  ODe  name  in  Grecke,of  the  golden  glitteringcolour,  *-«*„,  in  High 

Co^  flX  J  eold?n  r  m  #* 'i  L°W  DutcI,J  tlOfeCteer :  in  English,  Corne  Marigold,  yellow 
^crebprl"  u       ̂ ornc  iioure. 

^^r»fiXt£?°UrfJ  Cai,cd  C^!f themum  a,fo» as  ̂ ^^,  a  kmde  of  yellow  Crow 
"'IWut  thefe  golden  floures  differ  from  theim  -^ Thcvar, though ^T  The  Temperature 

J*  flouS  rated  !52f  Corn^ ,MariS°ld'as  ?<«»**»  faith,  are  eaten  as  other  pot-herbes  are: 
*£ cold  and  JSr-  01,c»  rof,ne' and  fi^^nce,and  made  vp  into  a  fcare-cloth,  watte 
.  *hc  herbe  it  f  f f   ?    nS5- 

'^oth  in  Ksfefia;  sissfi* of  tbc  bathi  of  *-  *»  *■  *•  ̂,iw 

A 
B 

C 
« 

^*^^&ft;^ 

Chap.' 
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Chap.  25 7.     OfOxe^Eie. 
«U  ThcDefcrip 

If 
i 

I 
foot 

ha 
g 
s 

finely  jagged  like  to  the  leaues  of  Fenell,but  much  letter :  the  floures  in  the  tops  of  the 
ftalks  are  great,much  like  to  Marigolds,of a  light  yellow  COlouf,with  yellow  threds  in  the  middle 
aftcrvvhich  commethvp  a  little  head  or  knap  like  to  that  of  red  Mathes  before  defcribed, called 

the  roots  of  blacke  Ellebor.whereof  it  hath  beene  taken  to  be  a  kinde. 
&»•  like  to 

m    m 

The  Oxe-eie  which  is  generally  holden  to  be  the  true  Buphthalmum^  hath  many  leaues  fpred 
vpon  the  ground,  of  a  light  greene  colour,  laied  far  abroad  like  wings,  con  lifting  of  very  many  fine 
jags,fet  vpon  a  tender  middle  rib :  among  which  fpring  vp  diuers  ftalks,  ftiffeand  brittle,  vpon  the 

y  top  whereof  do  growfaire  yellow  leaues,fet  about  a  header  ball  of  thrummie  matter,  fuch  asisiti 
the  middle  of  CammomilI,like  a  border  or  pale.The  root  is  tough  and  thicke,  with  certain  firings 
faftned  thereto. 
3  The  white  Oxe-eie  hath  fmall  vpright  ftalkes  of  a  foot  high,  whereon  do  grow  long  leaues, 

compofed  ofdiuers  fmall  Ieaues,and  thofe  fnipt  about  the  edges  like  the  teeth  o;  a  faw.The  flours 

grow  on  the  tops  of  the  ftalks,in  fhape  like  thofe  of  the  other  Oxe-eie  •  the  middle  part  whereof  is 
likewife  made  ofa  yellow  fubftancc5but  the  pale  or  border  of  little  leaues  are  exceeding  white,like 
thofe  of  great  Dafie,called  Confolida  media  vulncrariorum.  The  root  is  long,  creeping  alongft  vnder 
the  vppercru  ft  of  the  earth,  whereby  it  greatly  increafeth.  $  This  by  the  common  confent  of  all 
writers  that  haue  deliuered  the  hiftory  thereof,  hath  not  the  pale  or  out-  leaues  of  the  floure  white, 
as  our  Author  affirmes,but  ofa  bright  and  perfect  yellow  colour.  And  this  is  the  Bu$hhdtmm%  of 

KjHdttbiolus*  LobclfiluG 

X 
• m  five  Uetlcborm  nigtr  fcrulaccus 

Oxe-eie. 2  Bufhtbalmum  verum 

The  right  Oxe-eie. 

> 

t    0 

• 
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1 Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants* 

ttifhthaltntrn  vulgm 
White  Ore  cic. 

Ge any ^  The  i 
The  two  firft  grow 

the  Low-countriesjof  the  firft  I  haue  a 
plant  in  my  Garden.  The  Iaft  groweta  in 
barren  paftures  and  fields  almoft  euery where. 

*    The  laft  is  alio  a  ftranffer  with  v«  fr* 

ther  can  I  conjeaure  what  our  Authour 
meant  here :  firft  in  that  be  faid  the  floures 
of  this  were  white,  and  fecondlyin  that  it 
grew  in  barren  paftures  and  fields  almoft 
euery  where,  t 

They  floure  in  May  and  Iune.  The  laft in  Auguft. 

%  The  Names. firft 

thofe  plants  the  later  writers  arc  of  diuers 
Opinions :  Ibrne  would  haue  it  to  be  a  k  ind 
oiFerAtrttm  nigrum,  black  Hellebonother- 
lomsConftligo  j  and  againe,  others,Se/amoi- 
des  j  and  fome,  Ellebor afir urn  .•  But  there  be 
found  two  kinds  of  blacke  Ellebor  among the  old  writers,  one  with  a  leafc  like  vnto 
Laurel,with  the  fruit  of  &?p»««;the  other 
witba  leafe  like  thatot the  P  lane  tree,with 
the  feed  otCarthamm^  or  Baftard  Saffron. 
But  it  is  mod  euident,  that  this  Bupkhd- 
**umy  in  Englift,  Oxe-eie, which  in  this 

doth  agree  with  neither  of  thefe :  what  form  CmGltn 

the vh i It  lS  *  P.refenC  rlmedy  for  the  infif  m**  of  the  '«ngs  of  ft SIT*  but  drawI*  trough  the  eare.  Columella  in  his  ̂booke 

0«e-eie  are  faid tn^~T-     •  '?     ■  •  """P" ic  muft  be  Put  int0  ̂ ear^the  roots  alfo  of  our 
«  followeth  not  JSy  infirm^»«  of  cattell,if  they  be  put  into  the  flit  or  bored  eare :  b7t 
*  Plant,  tC ~*  r  ̂'i™  *  5**  xf  •(ho",d  b<:  c'*(%<  *«nJit  is  an  ordinary  thing  to  finde 
bed toots*  L  'el  i    ,    «T! if.      <*UaIICy :  for  f/l*  doth  teftifie  in  his  *  J.booke. 

r*rne  4  ou «*  S?  ̂ P'  "*  d° thc  fdale :  ^urethCfaith  he)the  cough  in  cattelL.if  it 
l«£ SSSSiS^^r  V3ken °Ut  agai0  the neXt  day at tl*  farae  houre  •' whi<*  M  Hkew ife j*  wiic  oy  experiments  of  the  Cnunfrv  mm  nf  r*..,  *«« '  ..,k~  A   u  ̂   J :  r_. r  .  .  r  .     .      11C ircat- 

409* 

who  do 
roots 

**  into  the  vtehnZnA     ?  h  FW  Tho  nocw"hft*nding  do  not  thruft  the 
* ^ doS 2  r^rT thC 8*/?* brcft  Ca,,ed  the d?nr  ,aP :  afrer wh* 
^of A  .S? Vf?  f '*/%»» »n his fi,  -         " 
thev,  f?Iln?r,nit"es  vnder  the  skin 

bookc 
Vynio  tnuft  be  ft  ftn« 4 ,1  t  '  *,tl"u*u  ,Q  nis  3  -dookc  a  cnapter,  <&  Jkr^w,  he  writeth.that 

^^^hSSL&T   / tarC-:  "S?  thin8S  d°  fufficient"y  dcclarc-  *at  fund  y  p UnS f  ,c,sO»/f//f  rhV^r     J  1S  :  and  thac  IC  doth  nor  at  a11  folI°w  by  the  fame  reafon  that  our  O^ 

l^A?J  15  ?      ,  b ,  W>*EUeb?.r ! for  ̂'»<*  vf«h  C^/?W  in  the 
^y  fanic 
f eater,  b I0' which 

\~dbfyrtus  and  MterocUs  do  vfe  Wh 
s  manner  of  curing  frqm  the  Grecians , 
;  elfebut  white  Ellebor:  rhe  which  if  ft 
ConfUieo  i  for  it  is  nothing  at  all  like  to 

u  ̂  '"en  flul  IT  m°11  rdoe  take  ̂ %* to  be  nothin 
Wh«eElfcboV.         PI   ent  0xe"cie  much  differ  f  ton 
And  th^t  th*c      •  ^ 

11,11 10  be  confuted!6  "  "^  ̂  "***  dther  thc  firft  or  chc  feco^» «  is  better  knownc,chan  need- 

This 

I 

i 
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.  .lis  fame  alfois  vnptoperly  called  HelUboraJirum  5  for  that  may  aptly  be  called  HelUk  ~~n~~ 
which  hath  the  forme  and  likenefle of  HelJcbof : and  this  Oxe-eie is-nothineacall  like mPiu 
T-nrali  whirh  ranfos  Jr  feemeth  that  noneof  thefe  name*  aan>i>a,;^r),;M.t.n>.L:..         o^Hebor. I-orall 

ch  is  extant  in  Diofcoridcs 

agree.  V\  c  take  it  to  be  the  right  Ox  e-eie  •  for  Oxe-eie  bringeth  forth  (lender  foft  ftalkes  an<AP  I 
kapesofthelikenefTeorfimilitude  of  Fennell  leaues:the  fioure  is  yellow  bigger than  xh 
'  CammomilI,euen  Inch  an  one  is  this  prefent  plant,which  doth  fo  exquifitly  expfefle  that  tnT  °f 
Ililcenefle  o(  Fcnnell  leaues^oth  in  flendernefle  and  manifold-jaggedneffeof  the  leaues  as  nn ,    t,°r 
little  leiafed  hefbe  can  doc  better  •  fo  that  without  a!)  doubt  this  plant  fecrotth  to  be  the  tt£    a u  he  0  kc  eie.  Oxe  eic  is  called  CachUpt  rather  Calt bahbvH  Caliba  is  C4tndul,px  Marieold  SS 
V  ,  ni dthar  our  Oxe-eie  in  flouredid  neereft  reprefent.  -There  are  fome  that  would  haue  bImi 
%   *  or  Oxe-eie  to  be  Chrjfmthemum^A  fay  that  Diaficri^hath  in  fundry  places,  and  by  diue  n >■  ,-.u-s  mrreated  o  this  hubejbut  if  i  hofe  men  had  fome^hat  more  diligently  weighed  D/ifcJS! 
I     I 

Chryf, 

  n..d 
no  oronertv  wanting  that  mav  (h* 

to  be  like  the  leaues  oi  Fennell  t  for  all  things  that  be  finely  jagged  and  cut  into  many  parts  ha  »e 
cot  the  likenes  of  the  leaues  of  Fennell.  Morcouer,D  tofiondes  faith,  that  Chryfanthemum  doth  brin* 
forth  a  floure  much  glitteting,but  he  telleth  not  that  the  floure  of  Buphthalmumpx  Oxe-eie  is  much 
glirrerine,  neither  doth  the  floure  of  that  which  we  hauefetdowne  glitter,  fo  that  it  can  or  ought Cbryfi 

Doe 

bryfantht, 
mum  to  be  Bufhthdmum  ,let  them  feeke  out  another,if  they  deny  this  to  be  Oxe-eie » for  that  which 
we  and  others  haue  defcribed  for  Chryfamhemum  cannot  be  the  true  Bupbthdmum  or  Oxe-eie  •  for 
the  leaues  of  it  are  not  like  Fennell,fuch  as  thofe  of  the  true  Buphthdmum  ought  to  be.  ' 

f*  :  %  Tk  Temper Ature, 

But  concerting  the  faculties 'Attbiotu*  faith,that  all  the 
mfa^vfe  the  roots  of  this  Oxe-eie  in  ftead  of  thole  of  blackeEIIebor,namely  for  difeafes  in  cactcll: 
but  he  doth  not  affirme  that  the  roots  hereof  in  medicines  are  fubfticutes,or  quia  fro  que  -y  for,faith 
he  J  do  remember  that  I  once  faw  the  roots  hereof  in  a  fuificient  big  quantitie  pur  by  certain  Pby- 
fitidnsintodecoflions  which  were  made  to  purge  by  liege,  bur  they  purged  no  more  than  if  they 
had  nor  bin  put  in  at  all  .-which  thing  makcth  itmoftplaine,thatitcannotbeany  of  the  EHebors, 
although  it  hath  been  xfed  to  be  faftned  through  the  cares  of  cartel!  for  cerraine  difeafeSjand  doth 
cure  them  as  Ellebor  doth.  The  roots  of  Gentian  do  mightily  open  the  ori  fices  of  Fiftulaes,  which 

too  narrow,  fo  do  the  roots  of  K^irijiolochia hich *•  -j —    ^  ^  —      —   -^  — ,       j  *      r         —  —    i —    " 

notwithftanding  do  much  differ  one  from  another  in  other  operations:wherefore  though  the  roots 
of  Oxe-eie  can  do  fomething  like  vnto  blackc  Ellebor,  yet  for  all  that  they  canot  perform  all  tboic 
things  that  the  fame  can.  We  know  that  thornes,ftings,fpIinters  of  wood,  and  furh  like3bringpa'n, 
caufe  inflammations,  draw  vnto  them  humors  from  the  parts  neere  ad  joynirg,  if  they  be  faftnfd  in 
any  part  of  the  body^nopartof  the  body  is  hurt  without  paine-the  which  i*  encieafed  if  any  thing 
bethruftthroagh,orputinto  thewound:peraduenturealfo  i  any  other  thing  befide  be  put  m/0 

the  flir  or  bored  eare,the  fame  cffe<5l  would  follow  which  hapned  by  the  root  of  this  plant  tbruft  in-, 
notwithftandingwe  here  affirme  nothing,  we  onely  make  way  for  curious  men  to  make  n^  dili- 

gent fearch  touching  the  operations  hereof.  $  Clufius  affirmes,that  when  he  camero  Vienna  in 
-Auftria,  this  was  vulgarly  bought,  fold,  and  vfed  for  the  true  blacke  Ellebor,  the  ignorance  of  toe 

Ph vfitions  and  Apothecaries  in  the  knowledge  of  fimples  was  fuch  to  make  vfe  of  rhis  fo  far  dnft" 

•d 

^[  The  Fertues 

A       nofort&s  faith.that  the  floures  of  Ose-eie  made  vp  in  a  feare-cloth  SoeaflWzsc  and  **lK'*"Z 
oUi  hiira  fwellmgs .  and  it  is  reported  that  if  they  be  dTunke  by  and  by  after  bathing,  they  n>** 
them  in  ihort  time  wellcoloured  that  haue  beene  troubled  with  the  yellow  jaundife. y     ̂ H  c  O 

f  • 

u 

J   * 

**  *■■  (  itvl         nsdi'i 
A      -• 

* 
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Chap.  z&     Of  French 'gold,  or  ajffrican  Marigolds 

^  7 he  Description 
■ 

,    "T^He  great  double  African  Marigold  hath  a  great  long  brovvne  reddifh  ftalke,  crefted* 
I   furrowed  and  fomewhat  knobby,diuiding  it  felfe  toward  the  top  into  other  branches^ 
*  whereupon  grow  leaues  compofed  of  many  (mail  leaues  fet  vpon  a  middle  rib  by  cou- 

ples mucb  like  vnto  the  leaues  of  wilde  Valerian,  bearing  at  the  top  very  faire  and  beautifull  dou- 
ble yellow  floursjgrcater  and  more  double  than  the  greateft  Damask  Rofe,of  a  ftrong  fmel,bu t  not 

.nnlealanr.  The Houres  being  paft,therc  fucceedeth  long  black  flat  feed:the  whole  plant  perifhes 

2    There  is  little  difference  betweene  this  and  the  precedent,  or  laft  defcribed,fauingthat  this 
plant  is  much  Ic(Ter,and  bringcth  forth  more  ftore  of  floures>which  maketh  the  difference.  $  And 

«  f  If  v*  I  4      T  F     •  n  -r*  I  /""  111  1     t  \    r*    -  m         •  «    t  > minor  multifli 

Flos  Afhrianns  major  Poly  ant hos. 
The  great  African  double  Marigold 

3 Flos  ̂ Aphricmus  major  fimpliciflore 
The  great  (ingle  French  Marigold 

cX* 

3 

* 

£- 

A 

■    -% 

r   •• 

, 

mJ 

u 

pj 

*yv*~** 

jL*i 

^ ^ich  S§vo  a  th Sffi!*^ °! £**? a £icke  root> with  fome  fibrcs  ann^ed  thereto  . 

ches 
:h«  fmall  branch«Z  7  and  furrowed,  of  the  height  of  two  cub  tts,diuidcd 

;!  K<  thofe  o  "  th Aft  t  e o£rt  3rC  fCr  !°ug  k'aUeS '  ComPf  ar°r  COr»P°^  of  ma'ny  little h.    do  g^owr  vtllowfina,      °  )0f  a  ftronS  fmeI1>y«  not  very  vnpleafant :  on  the  top  of  thebr  an- 
ruftc4etheri  ?8    fl°ur«>c™P°fedinthemidd!cof  a  bundle  of  yellow  thrummes  hard 

10Ttsmufth«  lulLPiancpenfheth with  the firftfroft,  andmnft  h*f™„n«  .,— t   i_    .^  n. 
fende 
*aues J  bianS^Hna  ̂ S"8 '^  J^  tCm\c,ic  French  Marigo!d,hatb  fmall  wcake  and 

tC  ""**,  or  to*  lT4c7  ZZl  3rAaUerS'  £*??  1 aboUt  th?cdg«5which  being  held  vP  a« in  ft c  »0nc,  arc  ftcne  to  be  full  ofholes  like  a  Geue,euenas  thoCeoi  Saint  Iofitw 
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woort :  the  floures  ftand  at  the  top  of  the  fpr  ingy  btanches  forth  oflongcupsor  h  u  s  k77iTf<v~ of  eight  or  ten  fmall  leaucs,yellow  vnderneatb,  on  the  vpper  fide  of  a  deeper  yellow  tendin  ̂  
colour  of  a  darke  crimfon  veluet,  as  alfo  foft  in  handling :  but  to  defcribe  the  colour  in  w^J^ 
is  not  poflible,but  this  way ;  lay  vpon  paper  with  a  penfill  a  yellow  colour  called  Mafticot°i h}  1! being  dryjay  the  fame  ouer  with  a  little  fafFron  fteeped  in  water  or  wine,which  fetteth  forth 
liuely  the  colour.  The  whole  plant  is  of  a  moft  ranke  and  vnwholefome  fmell  and  n«;n,  Tft 

4  Tlos'^iphricanu*  minor  fimfliclfii 
The  fmall  French  Marigold. 

* * 

i 

3Y m 

V \id 

\ 

v\ 
H >>: 

^ 

!^^ 

%  The  Place. 
They  are  cheriflied  and  fowne  in  gardens 

uery  yere :  they  grow  euery  where  almoft  in  A fncke  of  themfelue5,from  whence  wee  firft  bad 
them,  and  that  was  when  Charles  the  fifths  m. 
peror  of  Rome  made  a  famous  conqueft  of  Tu 
nisjwhereupon  it  was  called  Flos  ̂ bricanm,ot Flos  Tamtams. 

qf  T berime. They  arc  to  be  fown  in  the  beginning  of  A. 
pril,if  the  feafon  fallout  to  be  warm,othenvife 
they  muft  be  fown  in  a  bed  of  dung,as(tallbc 
fliewed  in  the  chapter  of  Cucumbers.  They 
bring  forth  their  pleafant  floures  very  late, and 
therefore  there  isthemore  diligenccto  bevfed 
to  fow  them  very  early,  becaufe  they  dial  I  doc 
be  ouertaken  with  the  froft  before  their  feed  be 

m 
ripe, 

^ 

i 

^  The  Names. 

^^^^1®m\ 
■       ts> ^*^7/J^<f£* 

^^Km    \                     B^V 1 

^t^F      1                ̂ ^^K  ̂ ^  ■     J 

^tffrii] 

■ 

A            * ^SJ^^^TtoPhUI 

J^^^^H^^—              ̂ ^^^^^^fc  *     ̂ fc     ̂ fc                     ̂ ^                             ̂ ^r^^ 

^^^K                             ̂ ^^^^^^                                                                                               ^^^^^^^^^^^H 

* 

The  Africane  or  French  Marigold  is  called 
in  Dutch,  <Cf)tttM0  blOf  ttlCtl  J  in  high-Dutch, 

3[tlDtamfC^ncgeUn:thac  is,the  fiourc,or  Gil- lofloure  of  India.in  Latin^Caryophyllus  Indtcm\ 

whereupon  the  French  men  call  it  0* ///rf  s  ̂  f- 
i&.  CWjw  ca  1 1  s  i  t  Tanacetum  Peruvianum,  of  tfc  e 

JikenelTe  the  leaucs  haue  with  Xanfa* aDcl  ot 
Peru  a  Prouince  of  America,  from  whence  hec 

thought  it  may  be5it  was  firft  brought  into  En- 
xo^.Gefaer  calleth  it  C  alt  ha  Aphricana^nd  faith  that  it  is  called  in  the  Carthaginian  tongue/'^* 
fotne  would  haue  it  to  be  Petiliusflos  plinij^  but  not  properly :  for  Petiliusflos  is  an  Autumn  floure 
growing  among  briers  and  brambles.  Andreas  Lacunacalkth  it  Othonna,  which  is  a  certain  berbc 

of  the  Troglodytes,growing  in  that  part  of  Arabia  which  lieth  toward  iEgypt,  hauing  leaucs  full 
of  holes  as  though  they  wereeaten  with  mothts.Gale*  in  his  firft  booke  of  the  faculties  of  Simple 
medicines  maketh  mention  of  an  berbe  called  Lycoperjicitm, the  juice  whereof  a  certain  Centurion did 
durft carrie  out  of  Barbaric  all  ̂ Egypt  ouer  with  fo  ranke  a  fmell,and  fo  lothfome,  as  Galen i  himlciw 

[I  not  fomuch  as  taft  of  it,but  conie&ured  it  to  be  deadly«yet  that  Centurion  did  vfe  it  again 

the  extreme  pains  of  the  joints5and  it  feemeth  to  the  patients  themfelues,tobeofavery  cod  rem* perature^but  doubtlefle  of  a  poifonfome  quality,very  neere  to  that  of  Hemlockes. 

^  The  Nature and  Vert ues. 

the  he^ 

A  The  vnpleafantfrael,efpecially  of  that  common  fort  with  fingle  floures  (that  ft"ffetb.Lfotnc 

like  to  that  of  Hemlocke,fuch  as  the  juice  oUjceperftum  hadjdoth  fhew  that  it  is  of  a  poiio  ̂  
and  cooling  qualitie  ;and  alfo  the  fame  is  manifefted  by  diuersexperiments:for  I  ̂ ^^  '  jid 

'      "  "  "      *  to  chevr  the  ̂ K' 

withquilsor
U  c 

toac3ttr;c 

ttle 

Dodontus,  that  I  did  fee  a  boy  whofe  lippes  and  mouth  when  hee  began 
fwell  extreamely ;  as  it  hath  often  happened  vnto  them, that  playing  or  piping 

of  Hemlockes,  do  hold  them  a  while  betweene  their  lippes :  likewife  he  faith,we  gaoc  l"^",irt! 

with  frelh  cheefc,  fliee  forthwith  mightily  fwelled,  an     
    . floures  with  their  cups,  tempered  witntreihcneeie,inee  roruiwiuj  ""&""*'' VTj  '  Al!»'f 

whileafter  died :  a!fo  mice  that  haue  eaten  of  the  feed  thereof  haue  been  found  d  eaa -^    art- 

ihings  doe  declare  that  this  herbe  is  of  a  venomous  and  poyfonfome  facultie  5  ana  .  nc; 

ch 

arc 
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not  to lvbe  hearkned  vnto.that  fuppofe  this  herb  to  be  a  harmlefle  piant:fo  toconclude,thefe  plants 
are  moa  venomous  and  fall  of  poifon,and  therefore  not  tobe  touched  or  fmelled  vnto,much  lefie 

vfed  in  meat  or  medicine. r    •   * 
— _ 

_r 

Chap.  Z50 

Of  the  Flour e  of  the  Sun,  or  the  Marigold  of  P, 
* 

-• 

He  Indian  Sun,or  the  golden  floure  ofPeru,isaplantof  fuch  ftatureand  talneifc,that 
in  one  fumrner,  beeing  fowne  of  a  feed  in  April!,  it  hath  rifen  vp  to  the  height  of  four- 
tcene  foot  in  my  garden^where  one  floure  was  in  weight  three  pound  and  two  ounces, 

fccrofleouerchivartthe  floure  by  mcafure  fixteen  inches  broad,  fheftalksarevpright  &  ftraighr,' oithebigneflbofaftrongmansarme,  befet  with  large  leaueseuen  to  the  top,  like  vnto  the  great 
Clot  bur :  at  the  top  of  the  ftalk  commeth  forth  for  the  moft  part  one  floure,  yet  many  times  there 
fpring  out  fucking  buds  which  come  to  no  perfeftion :  this  great  floure  is  in  Chape  like  to  the  Ca- 
momil  floure,befet  round  about  with  a  pale  or  border  of  goodly  yellow  leaues,  in  fhape  like  the leaues  of  the  floures  of  white  Lillies :  the  middle  part  whereof  is  made  as  it  were  of  vnfhorn  vel- iit-r  nrlomrriirinri^rlnnfh  firrmirrVn-Mrlrfi  +U**  r%^ji«  ..„u:-u  u   -i__  :r    j__i  _    _      i 

and 

of  a  candleftick  broken  from  the  foot  thereof;  from  which  fmall  nolle  fweats  forth  excellent  fine 
and  deare  turpentine,in  fight,fubftance,fauor,and  taft.The  whole  plant  in  like  manner  being  bro- 
icn  (melJcth  of  turpentine :  when  the  plant  groweth  to  maturitie  the  floures  fall  away,  in  place 
«  hereof appcareth  the  feedback  and  large,much  like  the  feed  of  Gourds,fct  as  though  a  cunning 
workman  had  of  purpofe  placed  them  in  very  good  order,much  like  the  hony-combs  of  Bees :  the 
rootn  nrnite,compaa  of  many  ftrings,which  perifh  at  the  firftapprocb  of  Winter,and  muft  bee 
cm  molt  perfed  dunged  ground :  the  manner  how  fhall  be  (hewed  when  vpon  the  like  occafiori ili:allipeakc  of  Cucumbers  and  Melons. 

I  FhsSolismaitr. 
The  greater  Sun-floure. 

j2 
2  Flo*  Solu  miner i 

The  Idler  Sun-floure 

* 

r 

T   7 ■"»  1 

\ 
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2  The  other  golden  floure  of  Peru  is  like  the  former/airing  that  it  is  altogether  lowered  the 
leaucs  more  jaggcd,and  very  few  in  number. 
3  The  male  floure  of  the  Sun  of  the  fmaller  fort  hath  a  thicke  root,hard,  and  of  a  woody  fub- 

ftanccfwith  many  threddy  firings  anexed  thereto,  from  which  rifeth  vp  a  gray  or  rufTet  ftalk  to  the 
height  of  fiuc  or  fix  cubirs,of  the  bignefle  of  ones  ar  me,  whereupon  are  fet  great  broad  leaues  with 
longfootftalks,veryfragi!loreafictoto 
what  cut  or  hack  t  about  the  edges  like  a  faw :  the  floure  groweth  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks,bordcrcd" aboutwithapaleof  yellow  leaues:  the  thrummed  middle  part  isblacker  than  that  of  the  laft 
defcribed :  the  whole  floure  is  compared  about  likewife  with  diuers  fitch  ruffet  leaues  as  they  are 
that  grow  lower  vpon  the  ftalks,but  leffer  and  narrower.  The  plant  and  euery  part  thereof  fmeils 
©f  rurpcntine,and  the  floure  yeeldeth  forth  mod  cleare  turpentine,  as  my  felfehauc  noted  diuers 
yeares.  The  feed  isalfo  long  and  blacke^ith  certain  lines  or  ftrakes  of  white  running  aloogft  the 
fame :  the  root  and  euery  part  thereof  periiheth  when  it  hath  perfe&ed  his  feed. 

4 

wooddy 

fraootb i 

row 

coIour,the  middle  part  is  of  a  deeper  yellow  tending  to  blacknefle,of  the  forme  and  fliapeofa  fin- 
gle  MarigoId,whereupon  I  haue  named  it  the  Sun  Marigold.The  feed  as  yet  I  haue  not  obferued. 

^  The  Place.  * .  Thefe  plants  grow  of  themfelues  without  fetting  or  fowing,in  Peru,and  in  diuers  other  prouin- 
*es  of  America,from  whence  the  feeds  haue  beenebrought  into  thefe  parts  of  Europ.  There  hath 
bin  feen  in  Spain  and  other  hot  regions  a  plant  fowne  and  nourished  vp  from  feedjto  attaine  to  the 
height  of  24  foot  in  one  yeare. 

€fi  The  Time. The  feed  muft  be  fetor  fownc  in  the  beginning  of  April,if  the  weather  be  temperat,in  themoft 
fertill  ground  that  may  be,and  where  the  Sun  hath  raoft  power  the  whole  day, 

^[  The  Names. The  flour  of  the  Sun  is  called  in  Latine  Flos  Solis^oi  that  fome  haue  reported  it  to  turn  with  the 

Sun,which  I  could  neuer  obferue,although  I  haue  indcauored  to  finde  out  the  truth  of  it :  but  I  ra- 
ther thinke  it  was  fo  called  becaufe  it  refemblcs  the  radiant  beams  of  the  Sunne,whereupon  fome 

haue  called  it  Corona  SW/*,and  Sollndianusfhz  Indian  Sunne-floure  :others,C hrtfanthmum  Pernio 
w3 or  the  Golden  floure  of  Peru :  inEnglifh,the  floure  of  the  Sun,or  the  Sun-floure. 

^J  The  Temperature. 
They  are  thought  to  be  hot  and  dry  of  complexion. 

qf  TheVertues. 
A  There  hath  not  any  thing  bin  fet  down  either  of  the  antient  or  kter  writers^concerning  the  ver- 

tues  of  thefe  plants,notwithftanding  we  haue  found  by  trial!,  that  the  buds  before  they  be  floured 
boiled  and  eaten  with  butter,  vineger3  and  pepper,  after  the  manner  of  Artichokes,  are  exceeding 

**       The  fame  buds  w procuring  bod fpOQ 

a 
the  like  prop 

Chap.  160. * 

Oflerufalem  arfrticbofy; 

Ne  may  wel  by  the  Englifh  name  of  this  plant  perceiue,that  thofe  that  w)&^yj^S- 

to  plants,haue  little  either  judgement  or  knowledge  of  them :  for  this  plant  hatn ■»       ̂  
tude  in  Ieafe,  ftalke,root,or  manner  of  gronring,with  an  Artichoke,but  only  a  little  i         j 

of  taftc  in  the  diefled  root  j  neither  came  it  from  Ierufalem,  or  out  of  Afia,but  out  or  a« ■ 
Farnefi 

lifter  PeruvMnus 
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■berofom.  Alfo our  countryman  Mr  Parkinfin  hath  exaftly  deliuerec :  of  Battatas  de  Caftadafingliihing  it  Potatoes  of  Canada :  now  al  t 

>g 

peni,BrafiII,ana  ̂ aiwud  =  uuu tm,o „m, .u«ui  iiia<.criau,ieeing ic now growes  io well  and  plenti- 
ful in  fomany  places  of  England.  I  will  therefore deliuer  you  the  hiftorie  as  I  haue  receiued  it 

from  my  oft  mentioned  friend  Mr  Giodyer,viboyas  you  may  fee  by  the  date,tooke  it  prefentlv VDOri from 

the  firft  arri 

flesfdis  Pyramidalis. 
Icrufalem  Artichoke. 

%  The  Defcripion. 

ros  foils  Pyramidal*,  far  no  pre,  tuber  of  a  r+ dice  Htliotropum  lndicum  qmrnndam. 
■ 

His  wonderfull  encreafing  plant  hath 
growing  vp  from  one  root,one,fom  times 
two,  three,  ormore  round  greene  rough 

hairy  ftraked  ftalks,  commonly  about  twelue 
foot  higbjfomtimes  fixteene  foot  or  higher,as 
big  as  a  childes  arme,  full  of  white  fpongeous 
pith  within.  The  leaues  grow  all  alongft  the 
ftalkes  out  of  order,  of  a  light  greene  colour, 
rough,  lharpe  pointed,  about  8  inches  broad, and  tenoreleuen  inches  Jong.deeply  notched 
Or  indented  about  the  edges ,  very  like  the 
leaues  of  the  common  Flos  fills  fermmm,  but 
nothing  crumpled,and  not  fobroad:the  ftalks 
diuide  themfclues  into  many  long  branches 
euen  from  the  roots  to  their  very  tops,bearing 
leaues  fmaller  and  fmaller  toward  the  tops, 
making  the  herbe  appear  like  a  little  tree,nar- 
rowerand  flenderer  toward  the  top,  in  fafljioq 
of  a  fteeple  or  pyramide.  The  floiires  with  vs 
grow  onely  at  the  tops  of  the  ftalks  and  bran- 

ches ,  like  thofe  of  the  faid  Flos  fills ,  but  no 
bigger  than  our  common  fingle  Marigold, 
confiding  of  twelue  or  thirteen  ftraked  ftiarpe 
pointed  bright  yellow  bordering  leaues,grow- 
ing  forth  of  a  fcaly  fmall  hairy  head ,  with  d 
fmall  yellow  thrummy  matter  within.  Thefc 
floures  by  reafon  of  their  late  flouring  which 
is  commonly  two  or  three  weekes  after  Mi- 
chaelmaffe,neuer  bring  their  feed  to  perfecti- 

on janditmaketh  fhewof  abundance  of  fmal 

kronen  an^fl^,,..  -.u  u  ,•  ,  -  .  ches,forth  of  thebofomsof  the  Icaues.which 

«*»  SS  .  ̂r?  Vl' b?  fe3f<?n  they  ire  deftr°ycd  *ith  **  to***,  wb  ich  othervvife  it  fee- 
is  fc  S. IS  7  n  y  Se?aCLe-  7he  ftaIke  fefids  forth  raa"y  fmall  creeping  roots^whereby  ft 

^ongSS^  hf^ £hredS  CUern  ̂  th£  VPP£r  P«of  thcearthffpSiding  ft,  abroad' 

Pecke. 

prod 

root 

?*«bfeas?mVA?fi2  o     ̂"l^ft^ewithi^bunched  or  bumped  out  many  waies  forne- 

?*<*" yeare  The  L£  k  °C f5 ̂whh  white nofesor  Feakcs  whcre  *ey  vvil  ̂ S°™ fcrth  fmtll  SI 1\ "5  b°Wed  dore' and  forae  P«*F  ̂ em  couered  ouer  with earth  K ^«»ce   SK^l  roots'and  M°  tuberous  roots  like  the  former,which  I *3e5E foots  b 

VV 
Utterly  rot  and  perilh  away .  and  will  begin  to  fpring &rr  3 

^  Tht 
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Where 5f  Tfft  Place.     *v   P   ,    In  ̂^^Jreceiuedtwofmallrootsthf, 
of  from  Mr  F ranquemll of  London,  nobiggerthan  hensegges .  the  one  I  planted,  and  theotlJ fti..n*^  ^  Cml^tnA  .  mtinn  k  fourth  *  m/»  3  rv»/*lr*»  r\F  rnr\T*  whArMnifVi  T  A#s.«J  Ti   <-i   •  ^ 

?I3 t 

pecke  of  roots 

5f  TheVertues. 

I 

Thefe  roots  are  drelTed  diners  wayes,  fome  boile  them  in  water,  and  after  (lew  them  with  fack 
and  butter,adding  a  little  ginger.  Others  bake  them  in  pies,putting  Marrow,Dates,Gincer  R3 i* fonsof  thcfun,Sacke,&c.  Others  fome  other  way  as  they  are  led  by  their  skill  in  Cookerie/  Em 
in  my  jttdgement,which  way  foeuer  they  be  dreft  and  eaten,they  ftirre  and  caufc  a  filthy  loathfom 
ftinking  winde  within  the  body,  thereby  caufing  the  belly  to  be  pained  and  tormented  •  and  area 
meat  more  fit  for  fwine,  than  men :  yet  fome  fay  they  baue  vfually  eaten  them,  and  hauefound  no 
fuch  windy  qualitiein  them,   17  Oftob.  1621.       lohn  Goody  er.  t 

■ 

*T 

0 

1   Cbam&melum. 
CammomilJ, 
1 

3f*l 

Ch  api  i6\. 

.* 

> 

•     « 

A 

;  t 
 ■ 

"4 

°f 

Z'
 

* 

^ 

Of  Qammomill. 
2 

< 

Chmtmelutn  nudum  odor  Mum. 
Sweet  naked  Cammoraill. 

/: 

• 
+ 

1 

* 

^  TbeDtfc 

O  diftinguifh  thekindes  of  Cammomils'with  fundry  defections,  would  bee  bo 

inlarge  the  Volume,and  fmal  profit  would  thereby  redound  to  the  Re ader,coni u   ̂  

they  are  fo  well  knownetoall :  notwithftanding  it  flial  not  be  amine  to  lay  •  w 
keep  the  order  and  method  of  the  book  hitherto  obferued.Thecommon  tam 
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Itftfa  many  weak  and  feeble  branches  trailing  vpon  the  ground,taking  hold  on  the  top  of  rhe  earth 
,it  runnerh,whercby  it  greatly  increafeth.  The  leaues  are  very  fine,  and  much  jagged  ordeepely 
cUt)of  a  ftrong  fwect  fmcll :  among  which  come  forth  the  floures,Iike  vntothe  field  Daifie,borde- 

,rcceden ith 
othing  elfe  but  fuch  yel- 
thout  any  pale  or  border jO«K.  ru..i»./  „.-..>•  —  -----  ---   •-  ,.    -      ,  j     ,,  „„llv.lwj;jfll„;ul  uviuw 

0f ,   ite   ourey  f  the  others  haue :  the  whole  plant  is  of  a  pleating  fweet  fmell,whereupon  fome 
f,j!jc<mie!iitthisaddition,0«0r*/«w.  

- 
3 

d 

flluch  doubled  with  white  Ieaues,infomuch  that  the  yellow  thrum  in  the  middle  is  little  feen  and  • 
the  other  very  fmgle,wherem  confifteth  the  difference.  ' 

UiigatkJk     ibat^a     iiaiow  q 

lie         .    Mk^Jdati 
f .  ( turn  Anglicumflore  multif/lici. 

U 

m 

1  f!'
 DouWc  floured  Cammomill/ m 

4  Chamtmelum  Romsnum. 
Romane  Cammomiil. 

j&u*'Ab>tam 

Ov**  •      ̂   **  ' 

t 

w#*  >  **£  * : 

2> 

i 

Ct 

^ 

»/  -  4. 

4  R 

leau 
lomil  hath  many  (lender  ft  alks,yet  differ  and  ft  ronger  than  any  of  the  others ttandcth  more  vpngh  t,and  doth  not  creep  vpon  the  earth  as  the  reft  do.  The W Thcfloures floures; 

Theft  ni***         r    •  %  Tin  Place.  .   , 

plants  are  f«  in  gardens  both  for  pleafure  and  alfo  profit 

1 i • 

Ttay  flo,,.,,  _,„/!  „  1?  the  Time 
7  noure  moft  part  of  all  the  Summer. 

l\ 

$  tie 
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The  Names 

\jt*$ttmk%  and 

*w*,efpecially  chat  double  floured  Cammomill » which  Greek  name  is  takenfmm  %**,£!*"*£ 
of  his  flourc : in  Engli^Cammomill ;  fo called  becaufe  the floures Im^S^f^^ 
Dle.which  is  olainlv  perceiued  in  common  Cammomill.  ?   n  *P* ple,which  is  plainly  perceiued  in  common  Cammomill. 

CammotnilI,faith  C^is  hoc  and  dry  in  the  firh  degree,and  of  thin  parts :  it  is  of  foro  r«  a- 
geft,flacken,and  rarifie ,  alfo  it  is  thought  to  be  like  the  Rofe  in  thinneffe  of  parts  comminp  ulth operation  of  oile  in  hcate,which  are  to  man  familiar  and  temperat :  wherefore  it  is  a  foecial  h  I 
againft  wcarifomnefle :  it  eafcth  and  raitigateth  pain,it  mollifieth  and  fuppleth.aud  all  thefe  Z° 
rations  are  in  our  vulgar  CammomiH3as  common  experience  teachetb,  for  it  heateth  moderated" and  drieth  little. 

A 

m  ThtVtrtuts, 

B 

~  „    w    ,  -  prouoketh 
Ciy  fters  made  againft  the  forefaid  difcafes. 

/-\!1   Cf>~   Ml    •           f  •  •      «       .. 

C 

gainft  all  manner  of  ache  and  paine,  bruifines,  flirin 
King  oinnucs,Baroneue,ana  cold  lwellings.  e  ,MWM1 

Thedecoaionof  Cammomill  made  in  wine  and  difinke,  is  good  againft  coldoeffcin  the  flo- raack,foure  belchings.voidetb  winde,and  mightily  bririgeth  downe  the  moqethly  courfes 
The  Egyptians  haue  vfed  it  for  a  remedic againft  all  cold  agues,aod  they  did  tberfore  cooferat it(as<7^»  faith)  to  their  Deities. 

E  u  •  TJ«  dec?.f ion  made  in  white  w»°e  and  drunke  expelleth  the  dead  child,  and  fecondioe  or  after- 

D 

P 
birth  fpeedily.and  clenfeth  thole  parts. 

G 

the  Ague of  the  cheft  commiog  of  triad, 

neth  the  pores :  briefly 

H 
t-        j     a~u       -         ~»     ,.    „   ,v      '   «"   fidcs.mollifitth hard fircl Iings,and  waftetnaway  raw  and  vndigefted  humors. 

The  oile  compounded  of  the  flours  pcrformeth  the  famcand  is  a  remedie  agaiflft  all  wearifi 
nefle,being  with  good  fuccefle  mixed  with  all  thofe  things  that  are  applied  to  mitigate  paiue 

* 
*i   ■  * 

/ 

Chap.z^z. 

Of  s5\fay~T»eed  or  niide  Cammomill. 

%  The  Kittles. 

lde  Cammomil,  which  are  generally  called  in  Latinc  Cetul* ;  one 

0   tftinking,theone  hath  his  floure  all  white  throughout  the  cona- 
paflc,and  alfo  in  the  middle,  and  the  other  yellow .   Befides  thefe  there  is  another  with  verie  fairc 
double  floures  void  of  fmell,which  Mr  Bartholmew  Lane  a  Kentifh  gentleman  found  growing  wM 

leere  to  a  hou  fecal  led  Queakes,fomtime  belonging  to  Sir  Uinnt —  » .».« in  iijc  i  uauu  ui  i  cnec,neere  to  a  nouie  canec 
Crijpe.  Likewife  Mr  Htsketb  before  remembred, fount 
metnoric  faile  me  not,at  the  figne  of  the  red  Lyon,  or 
as  be  was  riding  into  Lancafhire.  "  . 
M?r  Thcdout>Ie  floured  May-weed,  in  the  yeare  i6$i,l  (being  in  company  with  Mr  Wil  *r$4{' 
M  ramesCUrk^ni  fome  other  London  Apothecaries  in  the  Ifle  of  Tenet)  found  it  growing*11* Vpon  tne  Cllffc  fide  dole  bv  the  tnarne nf  Margate  anAin  fnmo  nther  nla/vc nf  the  Iflafld.  t 

X M 

ofMarg 

f  TheDcfc * 

reen,brittle,and  full  of  juice,  P^  **"£ are  broader,and  ofablackifh 

.mmoniy  jarger.ot  a  ranke  and  naughty  fmell.  The  root  is  wooddy,and ni*-Th?  wholepiant  ftiokgch^nd  giueth  a  ranke  fmell. 

%  Th* 
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feldorae  found)very  double,  $ 

1 otherwhiles 
!1 :  the  0ours j    This  here 

leaues ;  as  alio  w 

oielfe(«'hichis 
a  The  yellow  May- weed  hath  a  fmall  and  tender  root,from  which  rireth  vp  a  feeble  ftalke  di 

aiding  it  fclfe  into  many  other  branches,whcreupon  grow  leaues  not  vniike  to  Camomil,but  thin- 
ner and  fewer  in  number :  the  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks,of  agold  yellow  colour,  $  This 

I  take  to  be  no  other  than  the  Bufkhdmmt  verum  of  our  Author,  formerly  defcribed  in  the  feeond :*7. 

place,Clup.2S7. ibmewhat  deepety 
3  i  uc  uiuuui*xu  v^uimviuiu  u*w  ic«uc»  iuiucwxj*i  ueepeiy  cut  m  aimoit  to  the  middle  rib 

tbicke  alfo  and  juicie,of  a  bitterifh  tafte,and  of  no  vnpleafant  fmell :  the  ftalks  are  weak  and  forae* foot  high,carrying  at  their  tops  tingle  floures,bigger,yet  like  thofe  of  Cammomill,  yellow  in  the 
middle,with  a  border  of  twenty  or  more  long  white  leaues  incompafling  it.  It  increafeth  much  as 
Cammomil  dorh,and  hath  creeping  roots.  It  is  found  vpon  the  Stirian  AIps,and  floureth  in  Iulv and  A»eu ft.  Clufim  hath  fet  this  forth  bv  the  nam#»r>fr/«/-^«/ /,««,«»  ju;-..^.    *  ' Clnftm  hath  fet  this  forth  by  the  name  of  Uucmhemum  Alf 

I Cot  ula  fetid 
May-weed. 

\ 
tf 

*  3 

Wilde  Mountain 

Clufij 

X 

'V  crrru.  •    r*  f  T&  PldCt. 
1  grow  in  Cone  fields  neerevntopath  waies,and  in  the  borders  of  fi 

They  flo°re  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. 

%  7h %  The  Names Cotukfatida :  of  Fuchfi wm5and  Firginea,but  not  truly :of 

weed  it        r  j  *  ̂   T*"  TemPeratare  andyertues. 
of  them  JS :no}  v,ed  formeat  nor  medicine,  and  therefore  the  faculties  arevnknownej  yet  all  A 

SEES1 10  be  h°C  and  dry'&  like  a^ter  a  fort  in  operation 
peeing  wWh  mans  nature :  nc        ^ ^cctngall  ftinkingthingsan good  againft commended  againft  the  infirmities 

It  is 
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It  is  an  vnprofitable  weed  among  come,  raifing  blifteis  vpon  the  hands  of  weeders  and  reapers. 

■ 

* 

Chap*  z6^     Of  Pellitorie  of  Spaine. 
■     :  : 

* 

«([  TheDefcriftion. 

i 
\ 

* 

rret/jrum.'m  Engliih  Pellitorie  of  Spain  (by  the  name  whereof  fome  do  vnproperlycal another  planr,which  is  indeed  the  tmclmperatoriaov  Mafterwort3&  not  Pellitory)  hath 
great  and  fat  Icaues  like  vntoFennell,trailing  vpon  the  ground :  amongft  which  imme- 

diacy, from  the  root  rifeth  vp  a  fat  great  ftem,bearing  at  the  top  a  goodly  floure  fafhioned  like  the 
great  ./ingle  white  Daifie,whofe  bunch  or  knob  in  the  midft  is  yellow  like  that  of  the  Daifie,  and 
bordered  about  with  a  pale  of  fmall  leaues  exceeding  white  on  the  vpper  fide,  and  vnderof  afaire 
purple  colour :  the  root  is  long,of  the  bignefle  of  a  finger^very  bot,and  of  a  burning  tafte. 
2  The  wilde  Pellitorie  groweth  vp  like  vnto  wild  Cheruile,refembling  the  leaues  oiCaucal^ 

of  a  quicke  and  nipping  tafte  like  the  leaues  of  Dittander  or  Pepperwort :  the  fioures  grow  at  the 
top  of  the  (lender  ftalks3in  fmall  tufts  or  fpoky  vmbeIs3ofa  white  colour :  the  root  is  tough5of  the 
bignefle  of  a  little  finger^with  fome  threds  thereto  belonging,and  of  a  quick  biting  tafte, 

9  '  - 
i  Pyrcthrtmofficinarum. 

Pellitorie  of  Spaine.       :* 
2  Pyrtthramffluejtre. 
Wilde  Pellitorie. 

* 

I 

>  .- 

( 
n 

It  groweth  in  my  garden  very  plentifully. f  The  Place. 

S 

I  ' 

M_U 

»  r 

It  floureth  and  feedeth  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. «[[  The  Tim* 
■ 

«     mm 
>    f 

<fl  The  Names. 

al- 

iJ  J  m  Mama.  .     cfiopsa*- 

Pellitorie  of  Spaine  is  called  in  Greeke  ™>.e*t ,  by  reafon  of  his  hot  and  fiery  tafte :  in  j    v^  j. 
{oPjrethrum:  inLatine,  SatiuAris ;  in  Italian,  Pyrcthro :  in  Spanifh>  Petit  re 

jlcxandrt. 

• 
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r,tbat  is  to  lay,  res  Mexauarims,vt  Alexanders  foot :  in  high  and  low  Dutch,  Bertram* 

in  ciigiifh,  Pellitorie  of  Spaine  ;  and  of  fome,  Bertram,  after  the  Dutch  name :  and  this  is  the 
right pyretfouv,  or  PeUirone  of  Spaine;  for  that  which  diuers  here  in  England  take  to  bee  the 
r j|ht,is  not  fo,  as  I  haue  before  noted: ^  T  be  Temper  Mure  and  Vertues. 

The  root  of  Pellitorie  of  Spaine  is  very  hot  and  burning,  by  reafon  whereof  it  taketh  away  the  A 
cold  thiuering  of  Agues,  that  rjaue  been  of  long  continuance,  and  is  good  for  thofe  that  are  taken 
with  a  dead  palfie,  as  Diofcorides  writeth. 

The  fame  is  with  good  fuccelTe  mixed  with  Antidotes  or  counterpoyfons  which  feme  aoainft  B 
the  megrim  or  continuall  paine  of  the  head,  the  dizzinefle  called  Vertigo,  the  apoplexy,  the  falling 
/IcknefTe,  the  trembling  of  the  finewes,  and  palfics,  for  it  is  a  lingular  good  and  effectual!  remedy for  all  cold  and  continuall  infirmities  of  the  head  and  finewes. 

Pjrtthrum  taken  with  hony  is  good  againft  all  cold  difeafes  of  the  brainc.  q 
The  root  chewed  in  the  mouth  draweth  forth  great  ftore  of  rhcume,  flime,  and  filthy  waterifh  D humors,  and  eafeth  the  paine  of  the  teeth,  efpecially  if  it  be  ftamped  with  a  little  Stauef-acre  and 

tied  in  a  fmall  bag,  and  put  into  the  mouth,  and  there  fuffered  to  remaine  a  certainc  fpace. If  it  be  boiled  in  Vineger,  and  kept  warme  in  the  mouth  it  hath  the  fame  effec*. 
The  oyle  wherein  Pellitorie  hath  been  boy  led  is  good  to  anoint  the  body  to  procure  fweating 

and  is  excellent  good  to  anoint  any  part  that  is  bruifed  and  blacke,  although  the  member  be  de- 
clining to  mortification  :  it  is  good  alfo  for  fuch  as  are  ftriekcri  with  the  palfie. 

It  is  moft  lingular  for  the  Surgeons  of  the  Hofpitals  to  put  into  theirvnflions  contra  Neapolita-  G mm  mrfam,  and  fuch  other  difeafes  that  be  coufin  gerrmnes  thereunto^ 

E 

f 

y/ HAP .  z6q.i f  < 

Of  Leopards  bane 
i  Dtronicum  minus  Officinarum 
Small  Leopards  bane. 

7> 

'W* 

l^ 

t  2  Doronicummajus  offitinarum; K I Great  Leopards  bane. D 

V*'
 

I 

#
•
 

P  t.  «fl  Tht  BefcripioH. 
cms  plant  Doronicum,  there  be  fundry  kindes,  whereof  I  will  onelv  tnnrh  f>>„™    ̂  

negligence 
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negligence  o£Diofcorides  and  Theophrafttts,  who  in  defcribing  Doronicm.. 

the  floures  thereof",  but  haue  committed  that  negligence  in  many  and  diucrs  other' plants  "™'"cd 
out  in  many  plants  which  they  haue  defcribed,tbe  fpeciall  accidentSjwhich  hath  not  a  littler"'0'' 
bled  the  ftudy and  determination  of  the  beft  Herbarifts  of  late  yeares,not  knowing  certainly  i  *U" to  determine  and  fet  downe  in  fo  ambiguous  a  matter,  fome  taking  it  one  way,  and  fomc  anorh 
and  fome  efteeming  it  to  be  Aconitttm.  But  for  the  better  vnderftanding  hereof,  know  that  trf' 
word  Aconitum,9&  it  is  a  name  attributed  todiuers  plants,  fo  it  is  to  be  confidered,  that  all  plant"* 
called  by  this  name  are  malignant  and  venomous,  as  with  the  juyce  and  root  whereof  fuch  as  hun* 
ted  after  wilde  and  noy fome  beafts,  were  woont  to  embrue  and  dip  their  arrowes,  the  fooner  and" more  furely  to  difpatch  and  flay  the  beaft  in  chafe.  But  for  the  proofe  of  the  goodnefle  of  this  j>0 
rmeamymA  the  reft  of  his  kinde,know  alfo,That  Lobelmiteth  of  one  called  Iehn  de  Fr«fc/«,whoate" very  many  of  the  roots  at  fnndry  times,  and  found  them  very  pleafant  in  taft,and  very  comfortable 
ButtoIeauecontrouerfies,circumftances,and  obieaions  which  here  might  be  brought  in  and  al 
ledged,  afTure  your  felues  that  this  plant  Doronicum  minus  ofjicinarum  (whofe roots  Pen*  reporteth 
he  found  plentifully  growing  vpon  the  Pede-mountaine  hills  and  certaine  high  places  in  France) 
hath  many  leaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground,fomwhat  like  Plantaine :  among  which  rife  vp  many  ten- 

der hairy  ftalks  fome  handfull  and  an  halfe  high,  bearing  at  the  top  certaine  fingle  yellow  floures 
which  when  they  fade  change  into  downe,and  are  carried  away  with  the  wind.  The  roots  are  thick 
and  manv. very crookedlv  croflin? and ranol incr  on«> within  annrW  »»r«rr.ht;r.*r «  C/.«»^.v„ »., j  .-. 
fome  yeares  do  grow  in  our  Englifh  gardens  into  infinite  numbers 

3  D  oronicu  m  radice  repente . 
Cray,  fifh  Wolfes  bane. 

«1# 

-
.
 

rod. 

Winged  Wolft 

I  \o 
^ 

-
;
 

I  If. 

2     The  fecond  kinde  of  Deronieum  hath  larger  leaues  than  the  former,  but  round,  and !  broa    • 
almoft  like  the  fraall  leaues  of  the  Clotor  Bur :  among  which  rifeth  vp  a  ftalk  fcarfe  a  cumt  ije 
r  hP  fln„f^  *r*  1  \\t»  rfc*  r — — i.   .-s  longer  and  bigger  than  the  former,  banred  ouer  wit     ̂  
..j   ,  „-.av,,«.   „.  vTU1tC,aUainininglike  whi  tematbIe,hauingon  each  fide  one         f 

finne,not  vnlike  to  the  fea  Shr impe  called  Squilta  marina,  or  rather  like  the  ribs  or  icaies  oi  * pions  body,  and  is  fweet  in  tafte. 

forme ny 

3 
The  third  kinde  oi  Doronicnm^  growing  naturally  in  great  aboundance  in  tfie  moun   •  ̂  
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c cnnre  is  alfo  brought  into  and  acquainted  with  our  English  grounds,  bearing  very  large  leaues 

oui#cy.e 
d  hairy  like  Pilofellafx  Cucurnis  dgrejl 

nfolidi 
hauina  at  tue  top  ycuuw  uw«v.»Rv  — 

r  ̂ „„,.,^WJ 

barre^nd  welted  ouer  with  feales  like  the  tailc  of  a  Scorpion,  white  of  colour,  and  in  tafte  fweer, 
'rh feme  bitternefTe.yeelding  forth  much  claaiminefTe,which  is  very  aftringenc. 

The  fourth  kinde  hereof  is  found  in  the  wooddy  mountaincs  about  Turin  and  Sauoy,  very 
like  vnto  the  former,fauing  that  the  learies  are  foraewhat  rougher,the  floures  greater5and  the  italks 
bbber.  But  to  be  fhort,each  of  thefe  kindes  are  fo  like  one  another,  that  in  (hew,  tafte,  fmcIJ,  and 
manner  of  growing  they  feeme  to  be  as  it  were  all  one:  therefore  it  were  fuperfluous  toftand  vpon 
^  variety  of  names,  Pardalia^ches^MjoShnum^Thelyfhon»m^CAmorum^  &  fuch  MkefliTheophraJius^ 
Didcoruks^  Pli*y>  or  any  of  the  new  Writers,  which  names  they  haue  giuen  vnto  Doronicuw  3  for  by 
tfcc  opinion  of  the  moft  skilfull  in  plants,  they  are  but  Synonimaes  of  one  kinde  of  plant.  And 
though  thefe  old  writers  fpeake  of  the  hurtfull  qualities  of  thefe  plants  ̂   yet  experience  teacheth 
vs,tlutthey  haue  written  what  they  haue  heard  and  read,  and  not  what  they  haue  knowne  and  pro- 
ucd ;  for  it  is  apparant  that  Doronkum  (by  the  confent  of  the  old  and  new  writers)  is  vfed  as  an  an- 

tidote or  certaine  treacle,as  well  in  the  confe&ions  de  Gtmmis  tMefu&%  as  in  Eleciuario  Ls4ramatumm 
and 

Wol 
c fortable  tothehcart,yet  if  you  giue  thereof,or  of  Muske,or  any  fuch  cordial  thing,  too  great  a 
<pntitie,it  killeth  the  party  which  receiueth  it.  V  i *  -    , 

$  6  DeronUurn  Stiriaamfiore  amplp; J  5  J) enmcumangufti folium  Attftriacum. 
Narrow  leafed  Wolfes  bane. 

& 
* Large  floured  Wolfes  bane. 

r 

■ 

riw<h! 

.0*5, 

ti 

n 

\ 

in 

-. 

* 5 

UVJ 

^tnonl 

hefirft  nfVlU  r  t rTrly  intended  by  our  Author> ma?  we  fitly  adde  fome others  out  of 

^22?^^?;  ftallilome  foo£  hLgb'-foft'  T^ and  crefted :  tbe  ***s «  ** 
s>ando?aS  g      C  aDd  ̂ "fty***""  on  theirvpper  fides, but  fmooth  on  tbe 
nt  tCW^cu  gnef 0e 5  yCt  thofe  that adorne the ^alkes are  narrower :  there srowcth 
fcribed  If      ̂   oneLfin§Ie  floureof  ̂ e  tape  and  birdie  of  the  common  d  - 

thewinde 
Sff 

and 
ute 

/ 

/ 
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white  fibres,and  anaromaticke  tafte.  This  floures  in  July  and  Auguft.and  erowes  in  rrTiT 
vpon  the  higheft  Aipcs.  chfi*  (the  firftand  onely  defcriber  thereof)  calls  it  Delirium 
s^iuft 

6 
fa 

rounds 

~-~—, —      ■   -  ---  -r   wwww&v.a.   »  «c  snots  ana  ott-lets  ot  the  rn™.  / Icend  not  doirnc,but  run  on  the  furfaceof  the  ground,and  fo  fends  forth  fibres  at  each  fiH  J ,  2  « 
them  and  attrad  nouriftment.  The  floure  is  like  that  of  the  former,  but  much  larger   TV      M 
eth  in  the  high  mountainous  places  of  Stiria,  and  flouresat  the  fame  time  as  the  former  V8/?' 
calls  this  Doronicum  ^.Stiriacum.  ,cr*  c'*/* 
7  This  is  the  largeft  of  all  the  reft,and  hath  a  ftalke  two  cubits  or  more  hieh  of  the  rU*  . 

of  ones  little  finger ,  ere  fted ,  rough,  and  toward  the  top  diuided  into  fundy  b  Inches  T  1"^ next  to  the  root  are  round,  wrinkled,  hairy,  and  fanned  to  a  long  ftalke  s  thofe  t<Ss  th  S thefta  ke  are  longer  and  narrower,  and  mgirt  the  ftalke  at  theiffetting  on.  TheflouLai, and  yellow,  like  to  the  other  plants  of  this  kinde :  the  feed  alfo  is  carried  away  with  thewindcaS is  longifh,  and  of  a  greemlh  colour :  the  root  is  knotty  or  ioynted  like  to  a  little  ShrimTw  7 
wbitifk  greene  colour.  This  floures  in  Iune or  Iuly,and  growes  vpon 'the  like SS  *&£  t ' 
ClufiHsczttsthhDoromcumT^Jlriacumi.  

t  wes  vPon  «*  nice  places  as  the  former. 
' 

t  7  Doronicum  maximum. 
Wolfe 

U 

The  place  is  diffidently  fet  forth  in  the  dc 
fcription  5  yet  you  fhall  vnderftand ,  that  I 
haue  the  two  firft  in  ray  Garden ;  the  fecocd 
hath  beene  found  and  gathered  in  the  cold 
mountaines  of  Northumberland,  by  D'.ftwj 
lately  of  London  deceafcd,a  man  of  much  ex- 

perience and  knowledge  in  Simples ,  whofc 
death  my  felfe  and  many  others  do  greatly  be- waile. 

^f  The  Time. They  floure  in  the  months  of  Iune  and  Iuly. 

^J  The  Names. Concerning  their  names  I  haue  already 

fpoken  •  yet  fith  I  would  be  glad  that  our  En- 
glish women  may  know  bow  to  call  it,  tfcey 

may  terme  Dor$nicum  by  this  name,  Cray-fifh 
PiiTe.a-bed,  becaufe  the  floure  is  like  Dandc- 
lion,which  is  called  Pifle-a-bed. 

t  Our  Author  certainly  at  the  beginning 
of  this  Chapter  did  not  well  vnderftand  what 
he  faid,  when  he  affirmes,  That  the  realon  of 

the  not  wel  knowing  the  Doronicumoi the  An- 

tients  was3[through  the  negligence  of  Ditft*- 
rides  and  Theophrajltuyiho  in  defcribing  V*r'\ 

nicum,&c]  Now  it  is  manifeft,that  neither  of 
thefe  Authors,nor  any  of  the  Antient  Greeks 
euer  Co  much  as  named  Doronicum :  but  that 

which  he  ftould  haue  faidtwas,That  the  want 
of  exa£  defcribing  the  AconitumthcljVhom^ 

Theophrajtus,  and  Aconitum  PardalUnchcs  m  0 - •fcoruks  (which  are  Judged  to  be  the  fame  plant  and  all  one  with  our  Doronicum)  hath  beene  jx 
caufe,  that  the  controuerfie  which  <JM*tthiolus  and  others  haue  oflateraifed  cannot  be  fuUv^ 

termined  .  which  is,  Whether  that  vulgar  Doronicum,  vfed  in  fliops,and  defcribed  in  this  cpap- 
tcr, be -ihcLJcm'im  Pardalianches  ?  CMatthielu*  affirmes  it  is,  and  much  and  vehemently  ««airnj 
againft  the  vfe  thereof  in  cordiall  Eleauaries,  as  thatwhich  is  of  a  raoft  pernicious  «ddeaj 
quahtic,  becaufe  that(as  he  affirmes)  it  will  kill  dogs :  now  Dodonw  alfo  feemes  to  incline  to  pi 
opinion :  but  others  (and  not  without  good  reafon)  deny  teas  Gcfner  in  his  BpiftIes,who  made  o 
ten  trial!  of  it  vpon  himfelfe :  part  of  his  words  are  fet  downe  hereafter  by  our  Aorbtfr  (bemp  wn 
ir    OUt t°   Dgdm*")  and  fome  part  alfo  you  (hail  finde  added  in  tbeend  &  the  *rro«  • 

thefe  are  other  fome ;  tlura  alt  a  nunc  mitto,  quibm  ofiendcre  liqmdo  pofem,  nee  Doronicum  nojtn    ̂  kid 
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rjfe  vtntnat-um  homini.  Canibus  autem  letiferum  eJfefcioy  nonfolumfi 

fitmart.  And  beforehc  hiA^quafinov  alia  mult  a  cam  bus  fi> 
r  J  turn  ft  vnitifPOnacrcjHmam .   n.u«  v^mv.  uw  i+iu^uap  mt*  ana  mnua  lamuns  jim  vcnm^  qu&  norm- 

Mtu  (nnt  •  vt  dt  aftaragofcrtur.  Of  the  fame  opinion  with  Gefner  is  Pen  a  and  Lobd^  who2  A  duet f. 

190&29 1 -do  larScly  handle  cIlis  natter,  and  exceedingly  derideand  fcoiTe  at  xMMkMm  for 
hlsVeberncnt  declaiming  again  ft  the  vfe  thereof.  Now  briefcly  my  opinion  is  this,That  the  Dm- 
mam  here  mentioned  is  not  that  mentioned  and  written  of  by  Serafio  and  the  Arabians :  neither  is 
it  the  Admin*  i\irda!ianchcs  oiDiofcorides^  nor  offo  malignant  a  quality  as  M U tbiolus  would  haue 
u.  tor  I  my  fclfe  alfo  hatic  often  eaten  of  it,and  that  in  a  pretty  quantity,vvithout  the  lea  ft  offence.f 

■ 

^J  The  Nature  and  Vertues. 
* 

I  haue  fuificicntly  fpoken  of  that  for  which  I  haue  warrant  to  write,  both  touching  their  natures  A 
and  vcrtues^  for  die  matter  hath  continued  fo  ambiguous  and  fodoubtfuIl,yea,and  fofull  of  con- 
rroucrfies,  that  I  daredaot  commit  that  to  the  world  which  I  haue  read.-thefe  few  lines  therefore 

foall  (office 'fowr  this  prefent  •  the  reft  which  might  be  faid  I  refer  to  the  greatand  learned  Doftors, and  to  vour  oivnc  con  (ideration. * 

Thefc  herbes  are  mixed  with  compound  medicines  that  mitigate  the  paine  of  the  eies,  and  by  B 
rtafon  of  his  cold  quality:being  frefh  and  greene,  it  helpeth  the  inflammation  or  fiery  heate  of  the 
n  cs 

tfim  faith,That 

Wolues 

/. 

w could  hardly  beleeue,but  that  at  length  he  found  it  out  to  be  true  by  a  manifeft  example,  as  he confefTeth  in  his  Commentaries. 

X  I  hane(faith  Gefner)  oft  with  very  good  fuccefle  prefcribed  it  to  my  Patient?,  both  alone,  as 
womixed  with  other  medicines,  efpecially  in  the  Vertigo  and  falling  ficknefle :  fometimes  alfo  I 
ix  therewith  Gentian,  the  pouder  of  Mide-toe,  and  Utfirmti :  thus  it  workes  admirable  effects "ine  fcpilepfie,if  the  vfe  thereof  be  continued  for  fome  time.  ± htm 2nd 

i 
1   l 

hap.  2^5.     Of  Sage 
> 

J  » ^f  ThcDefcriftian. 

I   He  great  Sage  is  very  full  of  ftalkes,  foure  fquarc,  of  a  wooddy  fub  fiance,  parted  into 
JL    branches,about  the  which  grow  broad  leaues,  !ong,wrinkled,rough,  whitiils,  very  like 

"^knclo  1°  !heIcatles  of  wilc*e  Mullein,  but  rougher,  and  not  fo  white,  like  in  roughneflc  to 

faail  hust      iSof  a  PurPIe  bIew  colour  jin  the  place  of  which  doth  grow  little  blackiih  feeds, 
•»   ti   .2*  The  root  is  hard  and  wooddy,  fending  forth  a  number  of  little  firings. 

r  Sage  is  alfo  a  fhrubb  v  olant.  fpred  into  branches  like  to  the  former,  butkfler: 7*  'kikes  1^^ tber 
fide 

Sff 2 

c 

footed  bcafb,ivithin  the  compaffe  of  one  day,  not  by  taken  it  inwardly  onIy,but  if  the  herb  or  rooc 
be  tied  vnto  their  priuie  parts.  Yet  hee  writeth  further,  That  the  root  being  drunke  is  a  remedy 
agaioft  the  flinging  of  Scorpions  5  which  fheweth,that  this  herbe  or  the  rooc  thereof  is  not  deadly 
toman,buc  to  diners  beafts  only :  which  thing  alfo  is  found  out  by  triall  and  manifeft  experience  * 
fotC<mr*deGe{ner(&  man  in  our  time  Angularly  learned,  and  a  moft  diligent  fearchcr  of  many 
things)ina  certaine  Epiftle  written  two  Adolf  hut  0  <w,ftieweth,  That  he  himfelfe  hath  oftentimes 
inwardly  taken  the  root  hereof  greene,dry,  whoIe,preferued  with  hony,and  alfo  beaten  to  pouder ; 
and  that  euen  the  very  fame  day  in  which  he  wrote  thefe  things,  he  had  drunke  with  warme  water* two  drams  of  the  roots  made  into  fine  pouder,  neither  felt  he  any  hurt  thereby :  and  that  he  often- 

times alfo  had  giuen  the  fame  to  his  ficke  Patients,  both  by  it  felfe,  and  alfo  mixed  with  other 
things,  and  that  very  luckily.  Moreouer,  the  A  pothecaries  in  ftead  of  Doronicum  doc  v  fe  (though 
amine)  the  roots  thereof  without  any  manifeft  danger. 

That  this  Aconite  killeth  dogs,it  is  very  certaine,  and  found  out  by  trial! :  which  thing  Matthio-  D 

E 
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eared  blew  like  thole  of  the  former :  the  root  alfo  is  wooddy,  both  of  them  ar  e  of  a        '   
froell,  but  nothing  at  ail  offenfiue  j  and  that  which  is  the  lefler  is  the  better  certa"ie  fttong 
3  This  Indian  Sage  hath  diuers  branches  of  a  wooddy  fubftance,wheron  do  grow  fma||  i long,rough,  and  narrow,of  an  ouerworne  colour,and  of  a  raoft  fweet  and  fragrant fmell  tI  «      ' 

grow  alongft  the  tops  of  the  branches,  of  a  white  colour,  in  forme  like  the  Precedent   ™      "*» 
tough  and  wooddy.  

mc  precedent.  The  root  i$ 
4  The  Mounuine  Sage  hath  an  vpright  ftalke  fmooth  and  plaine,  whereupon  doe  gro*  brr*« rough  and  rugged  ieaues  fleightly  nicked,  and  vneuenly  indented  about  the  edges  of  an  hi  ** lour,  ftarpe  pointed,  and  of  a  ranke  fmell :  the  floures  grow  alongft  the  too  offhe  ftiiv, T* 

like  thofe  of  Rofemary,  of  a  whitifh  colour.  The  root  is  likewiffwooddy  P  ' "  ̂  

I  Saluia  major. 
Great  Sage. 

& 

2  SaIhU  minor. Small  Sage. 

i 

i 

t\J 

5    We haue  in  our  gardens  a  kinde of  Sara  the  Imum  whmnf  **«.  r*AA't<U  .  nartof  thofc red 

and 
painted  Sage. 

6     Wehai 

ewhat  mi 

ixeiwitb 

Sf?a«*  fcftfn  °ne  leafe  wbite>*nd  anocher  greene,euen  as  Nature  lift.as  we  haue  faid.  This  i$  not  (o 
rarcas  rnc  former  norneere  fo  beautiful!,  wherefore  it  may  be  termed  Salvia  variegtu Common  painted  Sage. 

VHlgtris, 

*     7 

z  and  roam* r 

Worme*00' 

of 

this,  and  that  in  the  fourth  place 

U      m  -—   — --_-_  ~ —  ^    -vv"7'-  — 

\hfinthitest  or  Wormewood 

4/w*  -and 11CC- W    vFm^  muft,uC  "ref«»ypreferuedfrom  the  extremity  of  W 
Sage  with  M'.O/^and  by  him  it  was  oommttn  icated  to  fome  others. 

8Tb» 
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j6i 
$  Salvia  Indie*. 
Indian  Sage. 

■\.  •' 
r# 

.01 

fmhb  ol 
• 

- 

'
.
 

m      '  » 

4  Salvia  i^dlpwd. Mountaine  Sage. 

'  W  )l 

- 

' 

rl  I ; I 

' 

flit 

:.v\T    * 

♦* 

^t  p 

.V 

>  die  A  .^ 303l3  i    1 4 

WV.  aVTV^ 

i' 

J 

-t 1 

j 

t  8  S4/W4  Grtf  If*  f$miferd. 
Apple-bearing  Sage  of  Candy; 

dfid ■ 
I 

. 

-^ 

w 

J  8  Salvia  Cretic*  non  ftmiferal 
Candy  Sage  without  Apples, 

• 

lax 

a 

a 

•
*
 

o 

Sff3 
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I  B.I. 

8     This  which  we  here  giue  you  hath  pretty  large  Ieaues,  and  thofe  alfo  very  hair7onTT~~r fide,but  rough  on  the  vpper  fide  like  as  rhe  ordinary  Sage.  The  (hikes  are  rough  and  hair    f 
fquare  below,and  round  at  their  tops.  The  floures  in  their  growing  and  (hape  are  like  the/'  ? Ui!C ordinary,  but  of  a  whitifh  purple  colour ;  and  fading,  they  arc  each  of  them  fucceeded  bv  rf, 
foure  feeds,  which  are  largerthan  m  other  Sages,  and  fo  fill  their  feed-velTels,  that  thev  (h     r  * 
berries.  The  fmeiiofthe  whole  plant  is  fomewbat  more  vehement  than  thatof  theordina™ !<-anp«:  alfo  hanefomerimes  little parp*  or  !inrM»nr!i/>/.e  «c  In  tV«orm»n„-^-rk:_  *•  .  _ariC:  the Ieaues  alfo  hauefometimes 

(the  natural  1  place  of  the  gi 

Cluji fwc mayfotermetbemjof 

fame  titles  as  I  here  prefent  the  fame  to  your  view.  ltatthidlm,D0db»*M*nd  others  alfo  hail  Z  j 
m^nrinn  hereof.  ±  v  uduemade 

«  The  Place. 

Thefe  kindes  of  Sage  grow  not  wilde  in  England :  I  haue  them  all  in  my  garden :  moft  0f  th are  very  common 
* 

em 

and  by  him  imparted  toother  louers  of  plants,  t 

y  Garden,  by  Hr.UhTr*dcfi 

^f  The  Time. 
■ 

led  and  olanre 

%  The  Names. the 

Lanne  name  Salvia :  in  high  Dutch,  £>afoctl  J  in  French,  Sauge :  in  low  Dutch,  £>ail 

%  The  Temperature. 
Sage  is  manifeftly  hot  and  dry  in  the  beginning  of  the  third  degre,  or  in  thelatcr  end  of  the Iccond  j  it  hath  adjoyned  no  little  aftridion  or  binding. 

A    ._      ̂ *g 
%  The  Vermes. 

be  like  to  come  before  their  timc,and  are  troubled  with  abortments,do  eate  thereof  to  their  great 
good  j  for  ix  clofeth  the  matrix,  and  maketh  them  fruitfull, it  retaineth  the  birth, and  giueth  it 
life,and  if  the  woman  about  the  fourth  day  of  her  going  abroad  after  her  childing,(hatl  drinke  nine 
ounces  of  the  juyce  of  Sage  with  a  little  fait,  and  then  vfe  the  company  of  ber  nusband,  (he  (hall 
without  doubt  conceiue  and  bring  forth  ftore  of  child  ren,which  are  the  blefling  of  God.  Thus  far K^grjppa, 

B  Sa8e  is  Angular  good  for  the  head  and  braine  5  it  quickneth  the  fences  and  memory,  ftrength- 
neth  the  finewes,  rcftoreth  health  to  thofe  that  haue  the  palfie  vpon  a  moid  caufe,  takes  awav  (ha- 
king  or  trembling  of  the  members  j  and  being  put  vp  into  the  nofthrils,  it  draweth  thin  flegrrieout of  the  head. 

C       It  is  hkewife  commended  againft  the  fpitting  of  bloud,  the  cough,  and  paines  of  the  (ides, and 
£  ;  bitings  o(  Serpents. 
D  The  juyce  of  Sage  drunke  with  hony  is  good  for  thofe  that  fpit  and  vomit  bloud,  and  ftoppetb 

the  flux  thereof  incontinently,expelleth  winde,drieth  the  dropfie,heIpeth  the  palfie,  (trengthnetb the  finewes,and  cleanfeth  the  bloud. 
E Wood 

and 

fome  white  w  ine,  make  an  excellent  water  to  wa(h  the  fecret  parts  of  man  or  woman,  and  for  can- 
kers or  other  forenefle  in  the  mouth,efpecially  if  you  boyie  in  the  fame  a  faire  bright  (hining  S* 

cole,which  maketh  it  of  greater  efficacy.  .. 
F       No  man  needs  to  doubt  of  the  wholefomnefle  of  Sage  Ale,  being  brewed  as  it  fhould  be,witn 

Sag ̂Sfabi°us,Betony>Spikenard,Squinanth,and  Fennel!  feeds.  . G wood  den keepe 

kfed  vp- 
thc 

on  the  Ieaues  lying  vpon  the  coles,  and  fo  wrapped  in  Iinnen  cloatb,  and  holden  very  hot  vnrottte 
fide  of  thofe  that  are  troubled  with  a  grieuous  ftitch,  taketh  away  the  paine  prefently :  TM  &* fcclpeth  greatly  the  extremity  of  the  pleurific. 

ChaK 
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Chap.  \66.     Of  French  Sage  or  wooddy  zSMulIem. 
I  Verb  aft  urn  Matt  bio  It. 

French  Sage. 

$  2  Verba fcum  angnftis  SahUfoljjs. 
The  Jefler  French  Sage* 

£3  thlomos  Lycknites  Syriaca. 
Syrian  Sage-Icaued  Mullein.1 

i w 
^f  TkeDefcripion. 

Ild  Mullein^wooddy  Mullein,  J/*/ - 
thiolm  his  Mullein,or  French  Sage 
groweth  vp  like  afmall  wooddie 

flirub,hauing  many  wooddy  branches  of  a  wool  lie 
and  hoarie  colour foft  and  downy :  whereupon  are 
placed  thicke  hoarie  leaues3ofa  ftrong  pontick  fa- 
uourjin  fliape  like  theleauesof  Sage,  whereupon 
the  vulgar  people  call  it  French  Sage :  toward  the 
top  of  the  branches  are  placed  round  les  or  crownets 
of  yellow  gaping  floures  like  thofe  of  dead  Nettle, 
but  much  greater.The  root  is  thicke,tough,and  of 
a  wooddy  fubftance,as  is  all  the  reft  of  the  plant. 
t  2  There  is  another  fort  hereof  that  is  very  like 

theotber,fauing  that  the  leaues  &  euery  other  part 
of  this  plant,hath  a  raoft  fweet  and  pleafant  fmell, 
and  the  other  more  ftrong  and  offenfiuerthe  leaues 
alfo  are  much  leflerand  narrower,  fom  what  re  fern- 
bling  thofe  of  the  leffer  Sage. 

*     3     I  thinke  it  not  amiffe  here  to  infert  this 
no  Iefferare  than  beautifull  plant,  which  differs 
from  the  laft  defcribed  in  the  maner  of  growing  & 
fliape  of  the  floures,  which  referable  thofe  of  the 

Lychnis  Chalcedomca  ,or  None-fuch,but  are  of*  yel- 
low colour.  The  leaues  are  bairy,narro^and  fliarp 

pointed:the  ftalkes  fquar^and  toot 

(to 
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IB.    Zi 

— — 

(to  whom  we  are  beholden  for  this  figure  and  defcriptldn)  calls  this ,  p <hlomos  Ljcfaitcs  alter riau.  t 

Sj. 

* 

^[  The  Place. 
I 

J 

Thefe  wilde  Mulleins  do  grow  wilde  mdiucrs  Prouinces  of  Spaine,and  alfoin  Langucdoc  vd. 

on  dry  bao.kcs  and  flony  places  i  I  hauc  them  both  in  my  Garden,and  many  others  likewife,    ' 
«[[  The  Time.  * 

Tbeyfloureinluneandluly.  \ 

^f  The  Names. 
They  are  called  of  the  learned  men  of  our  time9rerfa[ca  Sylueflrja  :  the  fir  ft  is  called  of  the  Gre- 

cians *v>*  or  i*ww  in  Latine,  Elychmum^ox  after  others,  Elychimu^becaufe  of  the  Cottoniefub- 
itancc  thereof,  marches  or  weeks  were  made  to  keep  ligh£  in  lamps  iFerbafcum  Lychnitis^iBtofco. 

r/^himfclfe  teftifietb,is  named  alfo  ThryaUisox  Rofe  Campion  .'.but  the  floure  of  Thrydu\%  red 
of  colour,as  Nicander  in  his  Conn  terpoyfons  doth  fhew,but  the  flpuies  of  thefe  are  yellow  .-there- 
fore  they  arc  neither  Thryallis  nor  Lychmtis,  but  Syluejlre  Verbafcum,  or  wilde  Mullein,as  we  haue  al- 

ready taught  in  the  Chapter  of  Rofe  Campion,  that  Thryallis  is  Lycknitis  fatwa<orRofc  Czmpi 
on.  There  is  nothing  to  the  contrary,  but  that  there  may  be  many  plants  wirh  oft  downy  leaues 
fit  to  make  Candle  vvecke  of:  in  Englifh  it  is  generally  called  French  Sage :  we  may  call  it  Sage 
Mullein. 

ff  The  Temyerattm. 
As  thefe  be  like  in  vertues  to  the  others  going  before,  fo  they  be  likewife  dry  in  temperature. 

r 

^J  The  Vertues. 
Diofwides  faith,  that  the  leaues  are  fiamped  and  laied  in  manner  of  a  pultis  vpon  burnings  and 

fcaldings. 
* 

. 

Chap.  z6j.     Of  (Jdrie. 
i 

y*
 

Gdlitricumjive  Horminum* 
Common  Clarie. \ 

2 
GaUitricum  alterum. 

Small  Clarie. 

i 

- 

I    ■ 

* 

lk 
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7 6 9 X  3 .filftefire.Fuchfij 
M«*  h  is  wilde  Clarie. 

!&
**
' 

v 

iu 

^ 

^r  Tht  Description, 
He  firft  kinde  of  Clarie  which  is 
the  right,  bringeth  forth  thick  ftalks 
foure  fquare,  two  foot  long,  diuided 

into  branches:ithath  many  leaues  growing  both 
from  the  roots,  and  along  the  ftalkes  and  bran- 

ches by  diftances,one  again  ft  another  by  twoand 
two,great,a  handfull  broad  or  broader/omewhac 
rough  ,vnequall,  whitifh  and  hairie,as  be  alfo  the 
ftalkes.  The  floures  are  like  thofe  of  Sage,  or  of 
dead  Nettle,ofcolourwhite,oiitofa  light  blew  : 
after  which  grow  vp  long  toothed  huskes  in  ftead 
of  cods,in  which  is  blacke  feed.  The  root  is  full 
of  firings :  the  whole  herbe  yeeldeth  forth  a  rank 
and  ftrong  fmellthat  ftuffeth  the  head :  itpcrifh- cth  after  the  feed  is  ripe,  which  is  in  the  fecond 
yeare  after  it  is  fowne. 
2  The  fecond  kinde  of  Clarie  hath  Kkewife 

ftalkes  foure  fquare,  a  foot  and  a  halfe  high :  the 
leaues  alfo  be  rough  and  rugged,lcfTcr,and  not  fo 
white.  The  floures  be  alike,  of  colour  purple  or blew :  the  roots  bee  as  thofe  of  the  former  are 

• 

3 

Fnchfi. 

I ' _* 

•   * 3    1  * 

jHW 

• i 

■_•.  v 

pi<3ureth  for  wilde  Clarie,  that  hath  fhoircr 
ftalkes,  hairie,  and  alfo  foure  fquare:  the  leaues 
leffer,  long,  deeper  indented :  the  floures  blew  of 
colour,fweet  of  fmell^but  not  fo  fwect  as  thole  of 

ItipitcrsDiftafFc  n 

(id 

mi 

?! 

>r- 

•• 

xf 

fe 

* 

id* 

jC 

TfcM 

N   rf 

the 

* 
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the  right  C  larie :  the  h 
roots  in  like  manner  are 

4     The adiftaffe.vi 

usks  or  cods  when  they  are  ripe  bend  downcwards :  the  feed  is  l^Ti/w 

eblackeandfullofftrings.  
aiSD^ckifl1.lhc 

certaine tuiauH-  »ui^»*u«iuiLuw«..v-  ..«.   *v^,„,w  ix^v,  vUlu  uic iw»  ui  v>iary,wnicndoveeId  forth 
fundry  fourc  fquare  rough  ftalkes,  two  cubits  high  j  whereon  do  grow  leaues  likethofeoftheN 
tie,  rough,  (harpe  pointed,  2nd  of  an  ouerworne  greene  colour :  the  floures  do  grow  aloneft  the  "" of  the  ftalkes.by  certaine  fpaces,fet  round  about  in  fmall  coronets,or  wharles,like  thofeof  Sas 
formc,buc  of  a  yellow  colour. 

top 

ein 

■ 

Thefe  doe  grow  wilde  in  fom ^j  The  Place. 

almoftcuery  vvhcrcjcxcept 
iome  places,  notwithftanding  they  are  anured  and  planted  in  Gardens 
Iupiters  diftaffe,being  a  kinde  thereof>hich  I  hauc  in  my  Garden.    ' 

1      A  ^    

They  floure  in  Iune3  Iuly,  and  Auguft. 
^  The  Names. 

Cleere-eie. 

Ua%  Sclarea^  Centrum  Gallt,  and  LMatrifalvu 
^>Ctyad3Ci) .  in  Low  Dutch,  &ti)tn\tyt 

Iikewife  namedow/^of  Come.Ttta  tm 
-.             1  *M    m  •     ̂          f  •  *  -to-  *    * 

- 

^         » 

Iupiters  diftatte  is  called  c«fa  lovit :  of  fome,  Galeopfis  lutea^bw  not  properly num  luttumpx  yellow  C  larie.and  Horminum  Tradminum^  or  Clarie  of  Trent. - 

«[[  T^  Temperature. 
Clarie  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree. 

^  The  Fertues. 
A     The  feed  of  Clarie  poudered,  finely  fcarced  and  mixed  w 

the  eies,  and  cleereth  the  fight. fteepe 
B 

ken  and  applied  plaifterwife  draweth  fplinters  of  wood,thornes,or  any  other  thing  fixed  in  the  bo- 
c 

offv 

bodily 

D     The  leaues  of  Clarie  taken  any  manner  of  way,  helpeth  the  weakenefle  of  the  backe  proceeding 
of  the  ouermuch  flowing  of  the  whites,  but  moft  effe&ually   " of  a  Tanfie,  either  the  leaues  whole  or  ftamped. mane* 

:hfimtY/hich  is  defai  M  inancdiiUy  before  ib 
•*    

" 

hap.1^8.'    Of  mlde  Clarie,  or  Oculus  Chrifti. 
^  7  he D  efcr/ptioH : 

1 

Cbrift. 

cubit  high. broad.roush.and  of  a  blackim  erecne  co- 
lour. The  floures  grow  alongft  the  ftalkes,  ofa  blewifh  colour.  The  feed  is  round  and 

.¥' 

m 
Jtru  Wuwafleciesofclufius.  $ 

Tue  PurPIe  CIatic  hath  leaues  fomewhat  round,layed  ouer  wiv„   }   y 
«,vm"  1  T  ke  Horchound  1  among  which  rife  vp  fmall  hairy  fquare  ftalkes,  fet  toward  the  top 
witnatt  e  leaues  ofa  purple  cobur,which  appeare  at  the  firft  view  to  be  flours,and  yer  are  nothing 
r^r  .TSj  turned  into  an  excellent  purple  colour :  and  among  thefe  beautifull  leaues  come 
ioithtaal  floures  of  a  blewifh  or  watched  colour,in  fafhion  like  to  the  floures  of  Rofemariejwhicft 
Dung  withered^the  husks  wherein  they  do  grow  containe  certaine  blacke  feed,  that  falleth  forth  fpj 
on  the  ground  very  quickely,becaufe  that  euery  fuch  huske  doth  turne  and  hang  downe  his  head toward  the  ground.  The  root  d    -       $     3 pproch  of  Winter 

Broad  leaued  Clarie  hath  a  fquare  ftalke  (bme  cubit  bigh,hairy,firroe%  and  joyntcd .  tU 
arge,  rough,  and  fharpc  pointed  ,fnipt  about  the  edges,  wrinkled,  and  Handing  by  cou- 

plesat  cachpynt :  vpon  the  branches  in  roundles  grow  purple  floures,  Iefle  than  thofc  of  CBJJ 
and  fcarce  any  bigger  than  thofe  of  Lauander  s  the  feed  is  fmall  and  blacke :  the  root  is  large, ̂  art, 
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t  1  Horminum  fylue fire. 
VVildc  CIarie,or  Octdm  Chrifti. 

%  Horminum  fylueflre  foljjs  purpureas. 
Glarie  with  purple  leaues. 

4 

t  * 

r   « 

7 
V> 

' 

1;v*    ■ 

-** 

t  3  Heminum  fjlutftre  I  at  i folium. Broad  leaued  wilde  Claris 

*  .*.'■:/. 

-> 

r 
■%  k  . 

v..  I  i 

qn 

£  4  Horminum fylucfire florc  alfo  , 
White  floured  wilde  Claris 

? 

* 

7 
O     Mi 

• 

\ 
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I i     % 
N. 

%_ t 

>^/    tie fior crab 
Rtci  floured  wild*  Clarie. 

wl blacke,  and  hues  many  yeates.  It  floures  in  I«ae and  Iuly,and  growes  wilde  in  many  mountainous 
places  of  Germany,  clufm  calls  it  Hominum  fit. 

uejtrcterttum.  JJ 4  This  hath   long  leaues  nixt  vnto  the 
ground,  growing  vpon  pretty  long  (hikes,  broad 
at  their  fctting  on,  and  fo  ending  by  little  and 
little  in  (harpe  points,they  are  not  deeply  cut  in 
but  onely  lightly  (nipt  about  the  edges  :  they are  alfo  wrinkled  on  the  vpper  fide,  and  whicio/ 
but  hair  icon  thevnder  fide.  The  fquare  (hikes 
are  fome  cubit  high,  joynted,  and  let  with  two 
leaues  at  each  joync.  The  floures  grow  aiongft 
the  tops  of  the  branches,  and  are  of  a  fnow  white 
colour.  There  is  a  variety  of  this  with  the  leaues 
greener,  and  the  floures  of  an  elegant  deepe  pur- 
pie  colour.  This  is  the  Hormini  Jyluejfru  qua* 
jpecies  frim*  of  Cluftut,  and  the  variety  with  the 
whire  floures  is  his  Borminifilueflris  quartipcus 
frim  a  .•  and  the  figure  that  our  Authour  gauein 
the  fir  ft  place  was  of  thefe.  ' 
5  There  is  another  variety  of  the  Iaftdefcri- 

bed,which  alfo  hath  fqtiare  (talks  fet  with  rough 
fnipt  leaues,  which  end  in  fharpe  points,  but  are 
narrower  at  the  lower  end  than  tne  former,  and 
they  are  greene  of  colour :  vpon  the  tops  of  the 
ftalkes  grow  red  hooded  floures,  and  thofc  not 
very  large :  the  feed  is  fmall  and  blacke,  and  the 
ioot  Hues  many  yeares.  This  floures  in  Iuly.c 
fius  makes  this  his  Hormni  fyluefitis  quarti  Jfu 

/ 

* 

quart*.  $ 

%  The  Place. 
i 

The  fir  ft  grovveth  wilde  in  diuers  barren  places,  almoft  in  euery  country,  efpecially  in  the  fields 
of  Holborne  neere  vnco  Grayes  Inne,  in  the  high  way  by  the  end  of  a  bricke  wall :  at  the  end  of 
Chelfey  next  to  London,  in  the  high  way  as  you  go  from  the  Queenes  pallace  of  Richmond  to  the 
waters  fide,  and  in  diuers  other  places. 

The  other  is  a  ftanger  in  England :  it  groweth  in  my  Garden. 

^  f  The  Time. 
They  floureand  flourifh  from  lune  to  the  end  of  Auguft. 

Wilde ^J  The  Names. 
ja 

oftheeies :  in  Greeke,  V*:  and  likewife 

Chrifi 

Clarie,  and  O  cuius  Chr iflt .  ; 

The  fecond  is  thought  of  fome  to  be  the  right  Clarie,  and  they  haue  called  it  Horminnn  trmx 
but  with  greater  errour :  it  may  be  called  in  Latinc  Hormimm  fyluejlre  folqs  &  fioribus  furf*n*\ 
Clarie  with  leaues  and  floures  of  a  purple  colour. 

t  Our  Author  fhould  haue  rtiowne  his  reafons  why  this  is  not  the  H0rminumvrruw,tohwe  c0  ' 
uifted  the  errour  oct^An^uillar^Matthiol^yGefner,Dodonau^  Lebel,  and  others,  who  haue  accoun 
it  fo,  as  I  my  felFe  mufl  needs  do>  vncili  fome  reafon  be  fliewed  to  the  contrary,  the  which  I  ttun cannot  be  done.        y 

u 

is  hot  and  moderately  dry,  and  italfoclenfeth. 
The  feed  of  wilde  Clarie,as  Diofcorides  writctb,being  drunke  with  wine 

fetb  theeies  from  filmes  and  other  imperfeaions,bcing  mixed  with  hony The  feed  put  whole  into  the  eies.cWif.nh  anA  nnro-rrh  rhem  exceedin 
mors,  redne  Me 

tfigitieta 

(ikh  it 
,{UrrethvpluM

clc> 
g'y 

i(h  ha- 

away  the  paine  and  fmart/ng  theteof,  efpecially  being  put  into  the  eics  one  iced  at  one  .*    « 

nc 
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oo  more 
vhich  is  agenerall  medicine  in  Chefhire  and  other  countries  thereabout,  knowne  of  all, 

"L  vled  with  good  fucceffe. 
The  Icaues  arc  good  to  be  put  into  pottage  or  broths  among  other  pot-herbes ,  for  they  fcatter 

sealed  bIoud,warme  the  ftomacke,and  help  the  dimneffe  of  the eies. _-..'!*  mm  .«..••".  .     ̂   -  ..........         -        - coo 
tbit  formerly  was  in  rhc  firit  p!tee,«as  of  rharrthich  you  may  here  fiode  figured  and  defcribed  in  the  fourth  place. 

criii 
10  J  e 

JS 

lOul* 

Chap.  2,6p.     Of  sZMullein* 
< 

j 
r 

*[  Th  Defer iftion. 

-j    % 

hath 
1    **-* 

midft  of  which  rifeth  vp  a  ftalk,ftraight3(ingle3and  the  fame  alio  whitifh  all  ouc^with 
•  _       _-     Ja.^m      jm  •«*  ̂ 4     *-*M~\9*a  nms-isA      i«r  if  h     *ritf%       Ifllr-A      In-line      Kllf      I  *">  44^»»    rf*  r**-l       Ia4<[a«   ai^am     4m  *-s.     *.!•«.     «.  -^   _ 

mong  which  tapcrwife  are  fet  a  multitude  of  yellow  floures  confiding  of  fiue  leaues  apiece:in  the 

places  wherof  comevp  little  round  veflels,inwhir^  ** <rmr*i n*A  Wr*i  fmiU  fn^A  tk«  .^,  ;„  f   

a  finger  tbickc,blackcwithout,and  full  of  ftrings. 

root 

i Taffus  b&rbdtus . 
Mullein  or  Higtaper 

2  Tapfus  barbatusfiorealh. 
White  floured  Mullein 

*****  "fr 

■'I 

? 

o 4 

5  c 

■  » 

i 

^  I 

.« 

right  Skf  n?fie  i*Ul,u in  r-Vth  likewife  many vvhite  wooIIy  ieaues,fet  vpon  an  hoary  cottony  vp- 
«*  inSl't  ht^bt  of  Su5e.°r  fiuc  cubits :  the  toP  of  the  ftalke  refembleth  a  torch  decked 
in euery  otfe  ref  cft  "  *"  fpeda11 ""  ** t0  kn0VV  "  fr°m  thc  male  kinde>beinS like 

^J  The  PL 

ace. 

H  dhchbanfrL^ the5-fcIl,e.s, PW the  borders  of  Paftures,  plowed  fields, or  caufies  &  dry 
5»on  the  end  of  Rlti  ?  ,  VntllIrd  placeS*  They  Srow  in  §rcat  Plenty  nccre.vntoa  lyme-ki/n 

Partford  in  Kenr  JnTv,  ?  lncXt  t0  f  ondon>as  aIfo  abo«C  the  Quecnes  houfe  at  Elrbam  ncere  to' 

hi  th«areof  aaody  f^  W3yeS  ab°Ut  Hi§hSate  ne«e  London,and  in  moft  countries  of  Eng- 

Ttt  5  toe 
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^  The  Time, 

They  are  found  with  their  floure  from  Iuly  to  September,and  bring  forth  their  fi.  a ^rf»  J*r tf*r  if  ir  /sv»nr»  O  Uv.ll  ICtQ yeare  after  ic  is  fowne. 

^  Tie  Names. 

the  fecofid 

Mullein  iscalled in  Greeke  *\fa* :  in  (hops^Tdpfis  Barhatus  :  of diu 

ers  c  **U*  Regit,  CmdtUri* 

and  &«wm  ••  Ditfcrides.PUny^nd  Gden  call  itFerbifeum :  in  Italian  FerLfr,  anH  t  ? »    ,   *^ Spani^cW^inhigh-Dutch,*^^ 

Woollen,  HigrapCr,Torches,Longwort,and  Bullocks  Longwort ,  aJrfK,S2SbSritho 
f  The  Temperature. 

a JMaUcin  is  of  temperature  dry :  the  leaues  are  alfo  of  a  digefting  and  clenfing  quali 

itie,a$C4/« 

f  The  Vert ues. 

B      Tfc<       
 root 

C dbdfor 

D 
preuaileth  much  againft  the  old  cough. 

A  little  fine  treacle  fpred  vpon  a  leafe  of  Mullein,  and  Iayd  to  the  piles  or  hemorrhoids,  curcth the  fame  :  an  ointment  alfo  made  of  the  leaues  thereof  and  old  hogs  greafe  worketh  the  Cf E 
fock 

F 

G 

yong  maidens  their  defined  fickeneiTcbeing  fo  kept  vnder  their  feet  that  they  fall  not  my. 
fl»  S5  TUtty  PcoP,^fPeciaI1  ty the  husbandmen  in  Kent,do  giue  their  cattel  the  leaues  to, 
Sm  fn  MC°;ig  t  °   hc  lungs>beinS  an  excellent  approued  medicine  for  the  farae,wherupon can  it  Uuliocks  Lungwort. 
Frankinccnfe  and  Maftick  burned  in  a  charing  dim  of coles,and  fet  within  a  clofe  fioole,and  the 

:fcey 

H 

r  l   i.    7       rai">"  "JClclJc  auuaicuery  men  turning  (wftich  mull 
ol  the  herb  bound  to  the  place,and  there  kept  vntill  the  next  drefline. 

i 
There  be  tome :  who  think  that  this  herb  being  but  carried  about  one,doth  help  the  falling  lick- nefie,efpecially  the  leaues  of  that  plant  which  hath  not  as  yet  born  floures.and  gathered  when  the OUn  lSin  Vinrn.anrl  fhpVfnnnin  A.im.mh;^  »l,:„™*.~»._:»U/i  ._  j-    _  ?   •   °  i  i»       „n:-:_... 

I 

K 

The  later  Phy  fitions  commend  the  yellow  floures,  being  fteeped  in  oile  and  fet  in  warmedung 
ri II  they  be  wafhed  into  the  oile  and  confumed  away,to  be  a  remedie  againft  the  piles. 
The  report  goeth  (faith  Pliny)  that  figs  do  not  putrifie  at  all  that  are  wrapped  in  the  leaues  of illein :  which  Dhftorides  alfo  mentioneth. 

I 

- 

h  a  p  .  z  j  Oi     Of  bafe  Mullein. 
I 

%  The  Defcriftio*. 

i 

T 
ftiffe&hai; 

Elecampane,but  Ieflenthe  floures  grow  round  about  the  ftalks  taper  or  torch  fafhio0. 
ot  a  whxtecoftu^with  certain  golden  thrums  in  the  middle :  the  feed  followetkfmall,  and  of  t» colour  of  du  ft. 

2     Blacke  Mullein  hath  long  leaues  not  downy  at  all,large  and  fharppointed,of  an  ouenvorne 
Diackl(h  green  colour.fomewhat  rough,and  ftrongly  fmelline :  the  floures  grow  at  the  top  ol  t.e 
ftalks.of  a  golden  yellow  colour,vvith  certain  threds  in"       "         "        "  *'  ̂ " lrom  the  precedent. 

root Candleweek  Mullein  hath  large  broad  and  woolly  leaues,  likevntothofeof  tbecornm0" 
MuUcin :  among  which  rifcth  vp  a  fttlke  couered  with  the  like  leaues,  euen  to  the  branches  fte 
on  the  flouresdogrow,butle{Terandlefrer  by  degrees.  The  ftalkediuidetb  it  felfe  toward  the  top 
into  diners  branches ,  whereon  is  fet  round  about  many  yellow  floures,  which  oftentimes  ̂  
change  into  wh ite ,  varying  according  vnto  the  foile  and  clyraat.The  root  is  thicke  and  w<**c 



Lib.  2,. 

,  ytrbtfcum  album. 

Bafe  white  Mullein. 

Of  the  Hifbrie  of  Plants. W 

1       fc 

2  Verbtfcum  nigrum. 
Bafeblacke  Mullein. 

i 

3  Ftriafium  Ljchmte  iMatthieli. 
Candleweeke  Mullein, 

4  Verbdfcum  Lychnite  minus* 
Small  Candleweek  Mullein. 

N
,
 

\ 

Ttt  a 
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Mullein  differs  1   tie  from  the  laft^ehe^fo^^ 
•^herein efpecially confifteth thedifference    iS  "* *h(* 
•ale  yellow  colour,  t  ««ence.   *  The  flourc  alfo  i, 

4     The  fmall  Candleweek 
plant  of  this  is  of  a  better  fauor,     r   M/  ,, 
much  larger,and  of  a  ftraw  or  pale  yellow  colour.  $ 

%  The  Place. 
Thefe  plants  grow  where  the  other  Mulleins  do,and  in  the  like  foile. 

%  The  Time. 
The  time  liktwife  anfwereth  their  flouring  and  feeding. 

Their  capital!  names  expre 
are  all  andeuery  of  tb  em  kind 

%  The  Names. 

%  The  Temperature. 

k 

Thefe  Mulleins  aredry  without  any  manifeftheate,  yet  doubtlefle  hotter  and  drierrbn* mmon  Mullein  or  Hvstaner.  
u"crtnanthc common  Mullein  or  Hygtaper 

«J  The  Venues. 

C 

D 

„a T  4  -r  r      «  lT   n  F1"14"1  yeiiow  nours  Doned  in  water  or  wine  and  drunk  i<  o^ 
againft  thedifea  esof  the  breft  and  lungMnd  againft  all  fpitting  of  corrupt  rotten  mat  „    8 f  he  leaues  boiled  in  water,ftampcd  and  applied  pultis  wife  vpon  cold  fwellings  called  0^-- 
and  alfo  vpon  the  vlcers  and  inflammations  of  the  eyes,cure  the  fame  cau«o«*aw#, 

l«  JihnrflK°UreS<?f  AhC^C  ̂ T  aK  P?  imoIie' which  caufeth  the  "***«*  the  head  to**  Vel Iow,if  it  be  wafhed  or  kembed  therewith.  • el* 

JowTter!  3rC  PUC  int°  C°ld  °intmentS  with  S°od  ruc«flTe,againft  fcaldings  and  burnings  «rith 
E 

fire  or  water. 

.  Apdeius  reporteth  a  tale  of  Vly$es,h 
in  their  incantations  and  witchcrafts. 

c HAP. zyi 
Of  Moth  Mullein 

I  BlattarhPlinij. 
Plinies  Moth  Mullein. 2  Bhttmaflorefurfureo. 

Purple  moth  Mullein. 
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id 

tfi 

Liny  hath  fet  forth  a  kind  of  Blattaria  which  hath  long  and  fmooth  leaucs  fbmwhat  jag- 
ged or  (nipt  about  the  edges :  the  ftalk  rifeth  vp  to  the  height  of  three  cubits,diuiding 

ft  felfc  toward  the  top  into  fundry  armes  or  branches,befet  with  yellow  leaaes  like  vnto 

bUcke  Mullein. 

*  2  BUturia.  with  purple  floures  hath  broad  black  leaues,without  any  manifeft  (hips  or  notches 
by  tbcfides,gro\ving  flat  vpon  the  ground  .  among  which  rifeth  vp  a  ftalkc  two  cubits  high,  gar- 
Dirtied  with  floures  like  vnto  the  common  Blattaria,  but  that  they  are  of  a  purple  colou^and  rhofe 
few  threds  or  chiucs  in  the  middle  of  a  golden  colour :  the  root  is  as  thicke  as  a  mans  thumb,  with 
fbme  threds  hanging  thereat,and  it  endures  from  yeare  to  ycarc. 

5    There  is  another  kinde  like  vnto  the  blacke  Mullein  in  ftalk s,roots,and  leaues,and  other  rc- 
fpech,  failing  that  his  fmall  floures  are  of  a  green  colour. 

4    There  is  another  like  vnto  the  laft  before  written,  fauing  that  his  leaues  are  not  fo  deepefy 
cut  about  cheedgcs,and  that  the  fmall  floures  haue  fome  purple  colour  mixed  with  the  greenefle. 

$  3  Blattaria fioreviridi. 
Greene  Moth  Mullein. 

t  Blattaria  flere  ex  viridi  furfur afcentel 
Moth  Mullein  with  the  greenifo  purple 

coloured  floure. 

* 

aJioarJof  I? I5-"  rSmeVvh3t  Iike  the  firft  ̂feribed  in  leaues  and  ftalks,but  much  leflLthe  Houres 
o arcof  a  wrhutifh  or  gray  ifh  colour,wherein  confifts  the  greateft  difference. 

cit!*'  of  SI  vXvJn/  "IT  f C  °f  tb!S  kin,de'which  hath  vefy  faire  *od  ̂   noures,&  thefe 
7    Th-  {•   Siy elIOW»orelfeofaP»rpIe  colour.  . 

^ncolour  S,  IS?  narr0wrleaues  ,lke  **>r*  ofthe  fccowtfnipt  about  the  edges.and  of  a  dzrkc 
arc  ̂rec  and VJu  ̂   f°Te  2  Cubits  higMnd  feldo™  f«d  forth  any  branches  •  the  floures 
0rder  that  rhil  r     ' .        r,0ugh  threds  in  their  middles  "P*  with  «<» ,  and  thefe  grow  in  fiich  an 
ao  ArinualS^13^^16 a  fl? ;  the  fced  is  ̂all,and  contained  in  round  buttons.  This  is 

,ai'>and  penfheth  when  the  feed  is  ripe.    *  .     , 

Ttr  3 

% 
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I  B..  J, 

t  5  B Utt aria /lore  atio. 
White  floured  Moth  Mullein 

t  7  Blaftaria  flori  lutee. 
Yellow  Moth  Mullein. 

A 

B 

X  6  BlAttariaflore  amplo Moth  Mullein  with  the  grc«fl0Urc 

• 

t %  Tie  Place. 

tow dry  places^and  the  reft  only  in  gardens  with  vs.    —       #  -  * flourc 
flf  7 he  Time. 

\ 

<$  The  Names. 
The  later  herbarifts  cal  Moth  Mullein  Jtof j- 

rw,  and  do  truely  take  it  to  be  that  deicribed  by 

Ttinjjib.  2  2  .cap. p.  in  thefe  words :  [There  is  an 
herb  like  Mullein  or  Verbdfcum  nigrum  ̂   which 
oftentimes  deceiueth,  being  taken  for  the  fame, 
with  leaues  not  fo  white,moe  ftalks,  &  with  yel- 

low floures  (as  we  haue  written)  which  do  agree 

with  black  Mullein ;  but  we  haue  not  as  yet  lear- 
ned by  obferuation,  that  they  gather  Moths  and 

flies  vnto  tbem,as  we  haue  faid.]  Vakritu  Ord* 

names  ic  Verbafcum  Leptophyllonpx  narrow  leafed 
Mullein: their  feueral]  titles  fet  forth  their  Eng- lish names- 

^J  The  Temperature  find  V emu. 

Concerning  the  plants  intituled  Blaturu, ,  of 

Moth  Mulleins,!  find  nothing  written,  burtMt 

Moths  and  Butter-flies,  and  all  other  faall  fl»£ 

and  bats,do  refort  to  the  place  where  thefe  fiero 
arelaydorftrewed.  B  rA-l 

*  The  decoaion  of  the  floures  or  leaues  
of  W 

firft  defcribed  opens  the  obftruftions  of 
 tfieD* 

wels  and  meferaick  veines,as  umenr.mw 

CHAI 
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• 

HA  P.  2 72.     Of  Mullein  of  Ethiopia. 
v£ 

/  Ethyopian  Mullein 

M 
^f  TbeDefcription. 

Vllcin  of  Ethiopia  bath  many  very  broad 
hoary  leaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground,  verie 
foft  and  downy,or  rather  woo]  ly  like  thole 

of  Hygtaper,bur  farre  whiter,  fofter,  thicker,  and 
fuller  of  woolIinciTe$whichwc>oIl  is  fo!ong,that 
one  may  with  his  fingers  pull  the  fame  from  the 
leaucs,cuenas  wool  is  pulled  from  a  fheeps  skin: 
amongft  which  leaues  rifeth  vp  a  foure  fquare 
downy  ftalk  fet  with  the  1  ike leaues,but  fmallcr ; 
which  ftalk  is  diuided  at  the  top  into  other  bran-' chcs,fct about  and  orderly  placed  by  certain  di- 
ftances,hauing  many  floureslike  thole  of  Arch- 
angell,of  a  white  colour  tending  to  blewneiTe: 
which  being  paft,  there  fuccedeth  a  three  fquare 
brown  feed :  the  root  is  black,h;  *  *  " dy  fubftance. 

5  The  Place. Itgroweth  naturally  in  Ethyopia,andin-Ida  a 
hill  by  Troy,and  in  MeiTenia  a  prouince  of  Mo- 
rea,as  Pliny  Oieweth^.ay.  cap.4.  italfogrowe* 
in  Meroe  an  Iflaad  in  the  riuer  Nilus  jand  allb  in 

my  garden. 

woo 

f 
fteth  his  feed  in  Auguft. 

pert 

^f  T&e  NAtnes. rreeke  **«**  :*n 
mtrev  •  and  for 

%& 
* 

«w#^«M>  w^WCf^9<l5  KWnj  wiiictu.ui  iumc,uccauie  cne  ureekeword  si 
adujltpx  cimre  afierfafli  coucred  with  a(hes :  in  Englifh  wee  may  call 
oolly  Mullein,  f 

fies 

*£tbiof ir »■    "^  —  »  ̂ ^  w 

<ft  The  Vertues 

-1 

good  againft  the  Pleurifie,and  for  thofe  that  haue  their  brefts  charged  with  corrtinf  A' rrer   an4  t-/-.r»Via/ir«—:»:   i   i   n\  _r  _l    -■  .         .    P  .      _    .  r  .  ** 

m*<irinif«^«j  '  a-       r  ;--*-   --*"*  •"«&«"»•  «w  w»  the  throat,  and  againft » -'-arinke  the derodionot  the  root  thereof. 

roots 
ofaconfeaionraadewith  g1 :h  manner  as  they  condite 

1 

HAP.  I 
73.   OfQorpJlifs. 

ft*  *e  An 

■■:  ■•■!  -v;i--r  •:,  -.:   :'j  Vj  «JT  7  he  I>  efiriftien . ■"•'.'  '  '        •    T.V. 1 

A  ,  ,  ?0ti,ek.ndes  rfMuI!e,?s .  notwirhlUod.ngfordiftinaiom  fake  I  haue  narflul- ^^4/2 

ttIt,e^oJt  the  defcrinr^n       Psl  *S  C°mm0n  aS  the  reM*refore  I  foal  not  need  to  fpend  much T^efccond 
w  Ukewife  well  knowne  by  the  name  of  O'xlip.and  dilfereth  nor  from  tfiegther 
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hi  they  are  faiter,and  not  fo  many  in  num. 
I       T 4  """T"?.  r    V  r  7    a     i.  tv6^"\'^'-  ̂ y  «c»>«r,and  not  fo  many  in  num. bcr,and  do  not  fmell  fo  pleafant  as  the  o  her :  of  which  kind  we  haue  one  lately  come  into  our  £ 
dens,whofe  floures  are  curled  and  wrinkled  after  a  moft  ftrange  mancr,which  our  women  haue  na 
med  Iack-an-arjesonhorfebacke.  ««ui.i«. med  Iack-an-apesonhorfebacke 

I  Primulaverumaior 
Field  Cowflfps. 

i  • 

tfratenfis  imdoi Field  OxlipS# 

7 

*4 

H. 
^ 

JJ 

^ 

*  r» 

• 

3 

■ 

Double  Paigle,called  of  Pen^  Primula  hortenfis  K^AnvlicA  omnium  maxima,  &  ferotina  fort* 

flcnis  •  that  is?The  grcateft  Englifh  garden  Cowflip  with  dquble  yellow  floures,  is  fo  commonly 
knowne  that  it  needeth  no  defcription. 

4  The  fourth  is  likewife  known  by  the  name  of  double  Cowflips^hauingbut  one  flourc  with- 
in another,  which  maketh  the  fame  once  double,  where  the  other  is  many  times  doub!e,caIled  by 

Fenafieminatajiox  the  likeneiTe  of  the  floures,which  are  brought  forth  as  things  againft  qarure,  of tvvmnes. 
5 
6 

The  fifth  being  the  common 
The  (txth5  which  is  our  garden 

whitift  yellow  field  Primrofe3needeth  no  defcription. 

n  double  Primrofe,  of  all  the  reft  is  of  grcateft  beauty,thede. 

i 

fcript  ion  whereof  I  refer  vnto  your  owne  con  fiderat  ion.  i 

7    The  feuenth  is  alfo  very  well  known,being  a  Primrofe  with  grecnifh  floures  fonwnat " 
ted  about  the  edges  •  for  which  caufe  Pena,  hath  called  it  Siharum^rimulaprtbHs  otfcun  vcrem jimbriatis.  .   . 

There  is  a  ftrangc  Primrofe  found  in  a  wood  in  Yorkshire  growing  wilde3by  the  trauc[a£d'JL' 

lfo,oe- 

ftry  of  a  learned  gentleman  of  Lancafhire  called  Mr  The.  Heskctb,  a  diligent  fearcher  ^ 

who  hath  not  only  brought  to  light  this  amiable  and  pleafant  Primrofe,  but  many  others  a  i  , 
uer  before  his  time  remembred  or  found  out.  This  kind  of  Primrofe  hath  Ieaues  and  roots  h* 
wilde  field  Primrofe  in  each  rcf™  A .  ir  hi-in^th  forth  amnn<r  the  Ieaues  a  naked  ftalk  or  a  g r,  x.ww  x^.«  4  .mLUic  m  eacn  rcipect  :it  bringetn  iortn  among  tne  ieaues  *  ii«^«  «-■  -  "anj  no 
or  ouervvorne  grecnifh  colour,at  the  top  whereof  doth  grow  in  the  Winter  time  one  how 
more,Iikevnto  that  Angle  one  of  the  field:  but  in  the  Summer  time  it  bringerh  tortn  a  i  ̂ ^ 
huskcor  hofe,wherem  arc  contained  many  fmal floures,  fomtimes  foureor  fiue,man> iu  *dga. 
very  thicke  thruft  togcther.which  make  one  entire  flourc,feeming  to  be  one  of  the  c°  -  A  nC- 
ble  Prinjrofes,whereas  indeed  it  is  one  double  floure.made  of  a  number  of  fmall  fiog'* 
uer  ccafing  to  beare  floures  winter  nor  fummer,as  before  is  fpecified. 

%  Befi* 
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3  prtmulabortenfts  Anglicd, 
Double  Paigles. 

: 

\ 

+ 

t  PrimUverisfltre  j>teno4 Double  white  Primrofe. 

t 

4  Primula,  verisflore  geminate 
Cowflips  two  in  a  hofe. 

y  Primula  verhminorl 
Field  Primrofe, 

* 

V 

2» 

1 

Wo 
without 
tbemhai 

  — -  ■••»#  «VIV  ill  liVJl^  IJcSMlf,. 

on  the  tops  of  the  ftalkes,  the  one  of 

Paraljfss  inodorafi 
H*ua  tCvlvJ:  ̂ JF^w*^^ ?^^^I>oublc  Oxlips  hofe  in  h< 

^herid  Cr^n-     ?OVV{lip :  and  the  laft^^#M  w>«0  "/<#  cdwiji, 'edCcnvaip.  $ 
Ql) 

J 

fit 
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7  Primula  flore  viridi. 
Green  Primrofe. 

■ 

%  8  Primula  verisHeskethi, bfcHeskeths  Primrofe. 

■ 

£ 

n 

Cowflips  and  Primrofes  ioy  in  moift  and  dankifh  places,  but  not  altogether  couered  with  wa- 

ter :  they  are  found  in  woods  and  the  borders  offields:MTHeskeths  Primrofe  growes  in  a  wood  cal- 
led Clapdale,three  miles  from  a  towne  in  York  (hire  called  Settle. 

<JJ  The  Time. 

They  flourifh  from  Aprill  to  the  end  of  May,and  fome  one  or  other  of  them  do  floure  all  Win- tering. 

^j  The  Names. 
Th  ey  are  commonly  called  Primula  wm,becaufe  they  are  the  fir  ft  among  thofe  plants  that  doe 

floure  in  the  Spr  ing,or  becaufe  they  floure  with  the  firft .  They  are  alfo  named  Arthritic*^  Hit- 

faparalyfisjox  they  are  thought  to  be  good  againft  the  paines  of  the  joints  and  finues.Tbey  arc  cal- 
led in  Italian,!?™^  cuculi:  in  Englifh,Petty  Mulleins  or  Palfie-worts :  of  moft,Cowflips. 

The  greater  fort, called  for  the  moft  part  Oxlips  or  Paigles,are  named  of  diuers  Hcrba  S.Pttrrrt Engli(h,Oxlip,and  Paigle. 

called 
irofes 

tfcula 
f  arenaroiy  orawne  vnrornera  :  ior  rmomws  aicucituucu  uy  iwuw,  ~      / 

Birfmis  &  retundis  ,haivy  and  round  5  tranflating  it  thus,//£.2  5.  cap.io.  Stf^ 

iut^rotundis  folijs.humiUs :  which  is  as  much  as  to  fay  inEnglifh  ,  There b^*1.1- #*ir**  k*:— .  -^..«  j  i.^r^J  i^.—  *~  ru^i»»       +  n  *L;..,  #«*A#i*M.j,*  refers  rh^fp  to  the  c^»{r 
pretty  Mulleins5hairy5round  leafed3low  or  fhort.     %  F  alius  Columna  refers  thefe  to 
Dtofcoridesfind  calls  the  Cowflip  Altfmapratorum :  and  the  VrimrofeyAlifmafylua 

^j  The  Temperature. 
The  Cowflips  and  Primrofes  are  in  temperature  dry  and  a  little  hot. 

m  TheVertues. 

X 

«[[  The  Vertues.  (fcofthei 

A      Cowflips  are  commended  againft  the  pain  of  the  joints  called  the  gout,and  flackn e!1       ft  the 
nues5which  is  the  pal  fie.  The  decoftion  of  the  roots  is  thought  to  be  profitably  giucn  ag   ̂  

ftone  in  the  kidnies  and  bladder  5  and  the  juice  of  the  leaues  for  members  that  are  Iooie 
joints,or  inward  parts  that  are  hurt,rcnt,ot  broken.  r       .      , ;   Kmm*{ 

B    Ji  drammeand  ahalfe  of  thepouder  of  the  dried  roots  of  field  Primrofe  gatberea  cn 
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of 

A  conferue  made  with  the flours  of  Cowflips  and  fugar  preuaiiech  wonderfully  againft  the  nal    C rnnuTlfions.cramDs.and  all  difealcs  of thp  finite  J   °  v fie;convuifions,cramps,and  all  difeafes  of  the  finues. 
Cowflips  or  Paigles  do  greatly  reftraine  or  flop  the  belly 

if  thedecoilion  thereof  be  drunke  warme. 

A  praSitioner  of  London  who  was  famous  for  curing  the  phrenfie,  after  he  had  performed  bis  E cure  by  the  due  obferuation  of  phy  fick,accuftomed  euery  yeare  in  the  moneth  of  May  to  dyet  his ttiencs  after  this  manner:  Take  the  leaues  and  flmirp«  of  pf;mmr->  h~;i„.u   i.-'  t   •■ 7>_ *~  ,'~~r      ••  •       -.  ,r   '.    .'   ...w«.w«v.i7  /wit  w  iuk  iuuuciu  or  iviay  toayetnis 
Patients  after  this  manner:  Take  the  leaues  and  floures  of  Primrofe^boile  them  a  little  in  foun rainc water.and in fomcrolc and  Betonv waters.addi'no-  th*»«»m fi«*« ««^^,  cu  -ji   .  ,. •  ,. 

pepper. 

bein»  ftrained5he  gaue  them  to  drinke  thereof  firft  and  laft. 
The :  roots  of  Primrofe  ftamped  and I  ftrained,  and  the /nice  mined  into  the  nofe  with  a  quill  01 fuch  like,pnrgetn  the  braw,and  qualiheth  the  pain  of  the  megrim. 
An  vngucnt  made  with  the  juice  of  Cowflips  and  oile  of  Linfeed,  cureth  all  foldings  or  bur- nings  wrth  firejWate^or  otherwife.  ° 
the  floures  of  Primrofes  fodden  in  vineger  and  applied, heale  the  Kings  euill,and  thealmonds of  the  throatand  uvula,it  you  gargarife  the  part  with  the  decoction  thereof. 

F 

G 

of  the  flefti  any  thorne 

HAP,  I 7+ OfBirds  Ejne; 
t 

l  Primal*  verisflore  rubra m 
Red  Bird-eyne. 

2  PrimulavcrisflortA&o 
White  Bird-eyne. 

■ 

Df/f 

<1 

s/flYi 

ftapVas  inCfl  Ch  W"5OUt  controuerfie  aj* kindes  of  Cowflips>agreein*  with  Zm 
Pe,as  ,n  the,,  nature and  vertues,hauingleaues  much  like  vnto .  CoSflios  Ju  fm   IT 

growing 
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growing  flat  vpon  the  groundyjfa  feint  greenifb  colour  on  the  vpper  fide,&  vnderneatLlrf^vW or  mealy  colour :  among  which  rife  vp  fmall  and  tender  ftalks  of  a  foot  high  hauins  at  the         c 
eucry  ftalke  a  bufh  of  fmall  floures  in  fhape  like  the  common  Oxlip,fauini  that  thev  are  ofTf  • 
ftammel  colour  tend ing  to  purple :  in  the  middle  of  euery  fmall  floure  appeareth  a  little  Ye  1W 
Ipot  refembling  the  eye  of  a  bird ;  which  hath  moued  the  people  of  the  North  parts  ( where "» 
boundeth)tocaIlit  Birdseyne.  The  feed  is  fmall  likeduft  $  the  root  white  and threddy  * -     The  fecond  is  like  the  firft,fcuing  the  whole  plant  is  greater  in  each  refpe<SLand  the  floure. iiri (h  colour.  r  tcs of  a  whitifh  colour. 

^  Tie  Place. 
Thefe  plants  grow  very  plentifully  m  moift  and  fqually  grounds  in  the  North  parts  of  Eneland as  in  Harwood  neere  to  Blackburn  in  Lancafhire.and  ten  miles  from  Prefton  in  Aunderneflf  9i<x 

at  Crosby.RauenswaitMd  Crag-Clofe  in  Weftmerland .  
Aunaoneue  ja]fo 

They  likewife  grow  in  the  medowes  belonging  to  a  village  in  Lancafhire  neere  Maudfley  cal fed  Harwood,and  at  Hesketh  not  far  from  thence,and  in  many  other  places  of  Lancafhiie.bui  not on  this  fide  Trent  that  I  could  euer  certainly  know.  X^/reporteth,That  D'Pewy  (a  famouspbv- 
fition  of  our  London  Colledge)  did  finde  them  in  thefe  Southern  parts.     " 

«[f  The  Time. 
They  floure  and  flour ifh  from  Aprill  to  the  end  of  May. 

^f  The  Names. 
The  firft  is  called  Primrofe  with  the  red  floure :  the  fecond,Primrofe  with  the  white  flouruod Birdseyne. 

named. 

%  The  Temperature  andVertuei . 
of  thefe  red  and  white  Primrofes  muft  be  fough 

-.  > 

*\ 

%r 

C  h  a  p.  175.      Of  ̂e  ares  tares,  ormountaine  CowJIips. 

I  jiurictdavrjiflBreltiteo. 
Yellow  Beareseare* & 

2  Kjiuricuhvrfifloreprfureo] 

Purple  Beares  eare. 
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•I  ThcKindcs. 

THcrebediuers  forts  of  Mountaine  Cowflips,or  Beares-eares,differingefpeciaIIy  inthecoloiir 
of  their  floures,as  (ball  be  dcclared,notwithfranding  it  may  appeare  to  the  curious,that  there 

i$  peat  difference  in  the  roots  a  I  fo,  considering  forac  of  them  haue  knobbed  roots,  and  others 
tb redd y :  notwithftanding  there  is  no  difference  in  the  roots  at  all. 
%  There  are  diuers  varieties  of  tbefe  floures,  and  the  chiefe differences  arife,  either  from  the 

leaues  or  floures  j  from  their  leaues,  which  are  either  fmooth  and  greene,  or  clfc  gray  and  hoarv 
igaioe  tbey  are  fmooth  about  the  edges,  or  fniptmoreor  lefle;  The  floures  foroe  are  fairer  than 
otherforne,  and  their  colours  are  fo  various,  that  it  is  hard  to  finde  words  to  exprefTe  them  but 
they  may  be  referd  to  whites,  reds,  yeltowes,  and  purples  5  for  of  all  the  varieties  and  mixtures  of riaefethev  chiefly  confift.  The  Gardens  of  M*.Truteft:ant  and  M«  Tu*»;,  *,*  *»ri,;*  ~.~n>^c.   : 

great 

The  Gardens  ofW.TrAdtjcm  and  Mr.  Tug? 
■ 

* 

3 rfi  jj.  Clujlj 
Red  Beares-eare. Scarlet  Beares-eare. 

. 

. 

* 

!'
• 

■ 

( 

I 
%  The  "Defcriphn 

ft  was  called  o^HrnhklmSemMA  other 
A  Co?  h 1 72  ?¥  °f  ̂'f<  W^and  other  Herbarirts^*/^  ^;«,  rfay  rca: 

„  aScall i t"  SSSr  fjf^^nhea  ingofwoundssboth  inward  andoutwafdf  They di 

7'chdo  hereafter  rSu  g    ,     ,1 of  Cowfl»ps,  whereof  no  doubt  they  are  kindes  as  nth™  J™ 

x»^uuccnee(jffe  nAf^fZIt" — t^.4W%.  "^^"^ss^ucjaua  rac  leaues.  lomewhat  f It  o 

,  -^  '         -».  ̂ uC  i^ut  15  very  tnreaayjand  like  vnto  the 

fefr fc^^^%^??et!l  *  uPUrpIe  fl0Ures  a'e  not  *>  much  fnipt  about  the 

• 

Vuu 
* 
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he  hath  found  in  hi,  trauell  ouer  the  Alpes  and  other  w^^S^^T^  * ing  the  child  ir .number,  according  to  my  computation :  it  hath  Jeaues  like  the  forme  TU'> ger,fmaller,and  narrower  toward  the  bottome,greencaboue,and  of  a  pale  colour  vSSS*t> floures  are  jo  fafliion  like  to  the  former,but  of  a  moft  fhinin*  red  mL  «•£.  1 T^*"h-  Tt, 

like  the  former. 

:nc  outjfc 
therootj, 

4    The  fourth  is  a  fmaller  plant  than  any  of  the  forefaid,  whofe  leaues  are  thicke  and  L thing  at  all  fnipt  about  the  edges  greeneaboue,  and  grayifh  vndemeath.  The  flcwS^u* formeMliining  about  the  cdees,or  an  ouerworni.rnlnnrr™.,a^»i,-«,;j<ii.  -j  Li?  ar?.Jlkefr former  nniningabouttheedg.^^ 
methaforkecoueredwithanhairinelTeitherootisblackeandrhr^Hv     *  roidd  j 

cc^ 

Auricula  Vrfi  erubefcens, 
Blufli  coloured  Beareseare. 

p  AuricuhVrft  fumeruk) 
Bright  red  Bearcs  eare. 

7  AurhuUVt -fi minima. Scameil  Beareseare, 

r        * 

The blufli-coloured  Beareseare  hath  diuers  thicke  fat  leaues  fnredvpon  the  ground, 

tricr.rvr,,  "-/-■..-.»...,vUluw  ^vj/nuwiui  »<uiu  very  iaire noures, in  fhape  like tho 
«>ecommonCowuip,butofawhitirt)  colour  tending  to  purple,  which  wee  "•""*  Mnfh-colour, inerootistouehandrrir#»rl^,r /.c-ir-^n  ^-.^ft  r    r   ' 

,.<  .-" — ."."-^.uu.^uM.nHrcuatu  uiucrs  micKe  rat leaues  rpredvpon  the  grouno,i 
wnitiih  greene  coIour,fleigh  tly  or  not  at  all  indenred  in  the  edges :  among  which  rifeth  vp  a  oakw 
ltaikchkewife  hairy  or  whi  tifli,  on  the  top  whereof  ftand  very  faire  floures,  in  ftape  like  thofc  of inecommonCowflin.butofawrtfrini  rnfnnr  tmA;**  rnn.,.^l   u:-u*   1  M„rt,.ro!our. root 

tf    Thcb 
be  rather  a o(df< 

late  Herbarifts i  to ; 

lo/fr  »<.  a«  ar    j  f  V  conceic°r  imagmation,tnan  by  the  fight  of  the  plant  it  feltejtorow- 

thctefJnJ™    fCd  ?"  ̂ere  is  no  fuch  plant,  but  onely  a  figure  foifred  for  o/tentation  fife 

nlnr  rl?W rheK°,f We leaue to a furthcr  confiderationfbecaufe  we  haue  not  feene any  fa* 

M^tCll  % w ?  be,eeaeJth«e  is  any  fuch.  *  Our  Author  is  here  without  caufeiniunous  ° MattbieiHS.,  lor  he  figurcsand  defcribe*  nnM»  rfi^  rnmm™  Crft  ,ur„:^  Wn™  Reares  eare.-yce 
of  a  ligh 

ining 

rsfi\u^~     j  u  .ll  •  t_  ;-"g»ninuingrcu,uciiaanoi 
of  all  the  reds  both  bright  and  darke  that  one  may  imagine.  * 

«  * 

r 

///M 
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p.;.:  fcccech  fortli  a  kinde  of  Beares  eare  vnder  the  name  ofSawculaalpmay  hauing  his  vpper- 

_,0  \  1  ;  an  in:h  long,  fomewhat  jagged  and  hem'd  at  the  cnds,and  broad  before  like  a  (houell  • 
the  lover  leaues  next  the  ground  arc  fomewhat  (hotter,  but  of  the  fame  forme ;  among  which  ril 
i'ctha  lmall  {lender  foot-ftalke  of  an  inch  long,whereon  doth  (land  a  fmall  floure,  confiding  of  Sue 
little  kaoes  of  a  bright  red  orftaramell  colour, 

g    The  (now  white  Bcarcs-carc  differcth  not  from  the  laft  defctibed  but  i The  (now  wince  flearcs-care  oitreretn  not  trom  tne  lait  defctibed  but  in  the  colour  of  the 
flourc.or  as  the  others  are  red,  contrary  thefe  are  very  white,  and  the  whole  plant  is  Jefler,  wherein 
coofittcth  the  difference.  The  root  is  !ong,tough,with  fome  fibres  thereto  belonging.  Neither  of 
tbcfc  wo  lift  defcribed  will  be  content  to  grow  in  Gardens. 

I  11  The  Place. 

They  grown 
London  Gar- 1 

Thcll- herbes  do  floure 
Hand  May. «y  The  Time. 

f[[  The  Names. 
Either  the  ancient  writers  knew  not  thefe  plants,  or  elfe  the  names  of  them  were  not  by  them  or 

a 
CMatthioL 

to  the  likencffc  of  the  qualities  and  operations :  you  may  call  it  in  Engli^Beares-eare :  they  that 
dwell  about  the  Alpes  doe  call  it  -©jaftfetfltot, and  ̂ CfctofoMefctatot,  by  reafonof  the  efFefts 
thereof-  for  the  root  is  amongft  them  in  great  requeft  for  the  ftrengthning  of  the  head,  that  when 
they  arc  on  the  tops  of  places  that  are  high,  giddinelTe  and  the  fwimraing  of  the  braine  may  not 
afflid  them :  it  is  there  called  the  Rocke-Rofe,for  that  it  growreth  vpon  the  roekes.  and  rrOmM^K the  braue  colour  of  the  rofe. 

ofcortdes 
* K^ilifma  or  Damafc 

Thefe  hcrbes  are  dry  and  very  aftringent. 
*J  The  Temperature . 

€j\  The  Venues, 
I  c  bealetb  all  outward  and  inward  wounds  of  the  bteft,and  the  entet  ocele  alfo,  if  for  fome  reafb-  A 

n^fpacc  of  time  it  be  put  in  drinkes,or  boyled  by  it  felfe. rfPrimuUverti.&nd  ate  reckoned  amoneft  the  B luuL  piants  are  or  tne  nature  and  tempetature  ot  PrtmuUveru.aad  ate  reckoned  araonsl 
Saniclesby  reafonof  their  vertue,  ,  & 

Tbofe  that  hunt  in  the  Alps  and  high  mountaines  aftei  Goats  and  bucks,  do  as  highly  efti 
nereol  as  otDtrmam,  by  teafonof  the  lingular  effeas  that  it  hath,  but  (as  I  faid  before)  one ciauv.euenmthatitpreuenteth  theloflcof  their  beft  joynts  (I  meane  their  neckes) if  they tne  roots  hereof  before  they  afcend  the  rocks  or  othet  high  places. 

?    The  root  of  Damafonium  (accotding  to  i)<ofiorides)  taken  in  the  weight  of  one  or  twodr 
«e«pctn  lucn  as  haue  deuoured  the  Leps  mmnus  ot  fea  Harc,or  haue  beene  bitten  by  a  Toad 
len  too  great  a  quantity  of  opium.  3 
cioSff0?^  dr,unkc>  either  by h  feIfe> or  with  the  like  «iuantity of  *>""«  r<*ds> a &«? «n the belly,and  the  bloudy  flux, 

ftiio  u  is  good  again!!  convul  fions  and  the  affeds  of  the  wombe. 

orta 

bc^  (edematous  tumors.  ± 

pultis 

C 

D 

5 

G 

Chap.  156.     Of  *5Mountaine  Sanicle. 
i 

^J   The  Kindes. 

T^reefnaUn  •  ?  fo"S  °f  herbes  contained  vnder  the  name  of  Sanicle,  and  yet  not  one  of  them 
•^^dSbVS  °Ur  CO,mmu0n  Sanicle>calIed  D*Wfi*J*  any  one  refpeS,  except  in  the  vertuei 
•*»  haUP  n Za hty  t00ke  that  nameiWhich  number  doth  dayly  inereafe,  by  reafon  that  theaS 

I ^[  TheDefcrip 

Sa" ed£?iCl?  ?f^C  m°a™™  h»?  fma11  fat  &  tound  leaues,bluntly  indented  aboi 
hidlcA    fa^»oned  hke  vnto  the  leaues  oiSaxifragia  aurea,  or  rather  Cjtlmen  fit 

colour,  and  fomewhat  hairy  vnderneath :  among if 

Vuti  2  VP 
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v  . I  Sanictda  guttata. 
SpoctedSanicIe. 

>  - 

\     - 

!  WO! 

<o 

.** 

3 Sankula  Alp  in  a  Clufi],  pue  Cor  tufa  Matthioli. 
Beares- care  Sanicle, 

I  B.  z. 

FingukulAfiuc  SanicuL  Eforactnf,, 
Butterworr,or  Yorkfhire  Sanicle' 

Vp  fundry  (hikes,  befet  with  like  Icaucs,  but 

fmallcr,  and  of  a  cubit  high,  diuiding  tfaem- 

fclues  into  many  fmall  armes  or  brancbes,bea- 
ring  diuers  little  white  floures,  fpotted  molt 

curioufly  with  bloudy  fpecksorprickles,info- 
much  that  if  you  marice  the  admirable  tvorke- 
manfhip  of  the  fame  wrought  in  fuch  glorious 
manner,  it  muft  needs  put  euery  creature  in 
mindeof  his  Creator :  the  floures  are  in  fmcll 

like  the  May  floures  or  Hawthorne :  the  feed 

is  fmall  and  blacke,  contained  in  fmall  p°ID* 
tals  like  vnto  white  Saxifrage:the  root  is  f«7 and  full  of  firings.  . 

2     The  fecond  kind  of  Sanicle,  which**- 

pus  caIleth/»/W»;V»/4,not  before  his  time*- 
membred,hath  fmall  thicke  leaues,fat  and  m 

of  juyce,  being  broad  towards  the  root,  a 

fharpe  towards  the  point,  of  a  faint  green 
lour,  and  bitter  in  tafte :  out  of  tbemj 

whereof  fprouteth  or  fhooteth  vp  a  nafcca 
,u,  n.„iu„  „:.-,<*  ;r.oi,/»c  loncr.euerv  fta!Ke : . 
der  ftalke,  nine  inches  long,  euery  i 

white 

ring  one  floure  and  no  more,  f°mcitim<£Iir  ft. 
but  commonly  of  ablewifh  pa'P^X*- 

fhioncd  like  vnto  the  common  Con\ou      * 

/^hauing  the  like  fpur  or  Larks  
heeled 

The  third  kinde  of 
 mountaine  SW& 

thereto. 
S 
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foac  Hcrbarifts  haue  called  SanicuU  alpina  pro  rttbro :  the  leaues  fhoot  forth  in  the  beginning  or 
theSpring,verythickeandfat,and  arelikeaputfe  or  round  lumpeat  their  firft  com  mine  out  of 
tbe  ground  5  and  when  it  is  fpread  abroad,the  vpper  part  thereof  is  full  of  veines  or  finewes,and  ho- 
uen  vp  or  curled  like  Rmmctdut  Lufitanicus,  or  like  the  crumpling  of  a  cabbage  ieafe ;  and  are  not 
onely  indented  about  the  edges,  but  each  leafe  is  diuided  into  fix  or  more  jagges  or  cuts,  deepely 
hackcd,grcenifh  aboue,and  of  an  ouerworne  greene  colour  vnderneath,hot  in  taftejfrom  the  middle 
whereof  (hooteth  forth  a  bar  or  naked  ftalke,fix  inches  long}fomewhat  purple  in  colour,  bearing  at 
thetopa  tuft  offmall  hollow  floures,looking  or  hanging  downewards  like  little  bells.not  vnlikein 
forme  to  the  common  CowfIips,butofan*ne  deepered  colour  tending  to  purple,  hauing  in  the middle  a  certaine  ring  or  circle  of  white,  and  alfo  certaine  pointals  or  firings,  which  turne  into  an i„>iA  wherein  is  contained  feed.  The  whole  nlant  f<s  rmuwl  » it-«r««» ..,;.!,  ̂   ,^..~i   m-  .  ** hcadw   
ihc  root  is  fibrous  and  threddy. 

woollinefle 

^J  The  Place, 
Tbcfc  plants  are  fhangers  in  England  •  their  naturall  country  is  the  Alpifh  mountaines  of  Hel- riajrhrvtrrowin  mv  Garden.  wnprpfhpvflnnrifT.  pv^^inn-i,r  nv^„.D.       »•  t Biitterwort 

cth  in  our  Eng  ifh  fqually  wee  grounds,  and  will  not  yeeld  to  any  cukuring  or  transplanting :  it ornwrrh  efocciallv  M  a  field  cafdCrAcr.P.fnfr  *nA  a*  n^ck«   o   r.-^   .w*VZ  P     . 
I .     Weftmerland Harwood  in  the  fame  rnnnrv  nn^rt*  tr 

Preftdn  in  Aundernefle  vpon  the  bog 
Wittles 

London,in  Huntingdonfhire.    |   Itgroweth  alfo  in  Hampfhire,  and  abundantly  in  many  places a  t 

^J  The  Time, 
They  floure  and  flourifh  from  May  to  the  end  of  Inly. Names 

£L^SS^f^^^^/CT  5**#  *e  Houre,  «  «bW» 
Pratling  Parncll. fpotted 

called  Pwguicula,oUhe  fatneiTe  or  fulneffe uttenvorts 

and  white  root :  but  the  laft  name  belongeth  more  properly  to  Solomons  Seale. 

They  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree. 

Temp 

f  The  Venues. the  fat  and  A 
oilous  Itivrp  rJt th  u    k  »         w""""c  uo  vie  co annoinc  tne  augs  ot  ttieir  kwe with  the  fat  and 

J  their  fhcepe,  when  for  want  of  other  food  they 

■      « 

B 

■ 

h  a  p ,  1 7  7*     Of  Fox ~g hues. 

%  Tbe  Defc 

Fthe?^UC  %"*!  -hu  purple  fl.0l,re  is  moft  common,  the  leaues  whereof  are  long  nicked  in 
he  tKlfla  ̂   grne^D  ̂   H\e  th°fe  of  Mullein,but  Icfler.and SSSSwS 

0ne  by  another*  rlght>  {\°m  the  midd,c  whcreof  to  th*  ">P  ftmd  the  floures  fet  in  a  3 

*^,«aii«a^feStfef"fS  a    UCh fmr0?thcr'na"owerjand greener,hauinS thenerucs or 
5 awngft ltjneither are the nerufis fmptnor fmuated ^  &         >      t& 

Vuu3  5  4  We 
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I  Digitalis  purpurea. 

Purple  F  ox  -gloues 

^ 

r^ 

■ 

; 

. 

$   3   Digitalis  lute  a.. 
Yellow  Fox-gloues. 

.-
-"
 

> '. 

rT 

vi 

<? 
u 

Lib.  i. 

2  Digat alls  alba. White  Fox-gloues. 

%  4   Digit '-alls  ferrtwjnu. 
Dusky  Fox-gloues. 
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^T  vVe  haue  *lfo another  fort,  which  we  call  Digitalis ferrugiwa,  whole  floures  are  c 
rj  of  rufty  yron ;  whereof  it  tooke  his  name,  and  likewife  maketh  the  difference.  $  O 
here  is  a  bigger  and  a  lefler  h  the  bigger  hath  the  lower  leaues  fome  foot  Jong,  of  a  darke 

.     t  •         __^_. *-**-««*-«  rr>    y%  I  _rvr>/-_-    •»»-!  *-»•-%  m  _*  f-»  _r*    iL  •%  1  I-.     _____    _^    __  1    1_  _  1 '  _T^  •        ■_  *  /t 

Of  this  fort 

green  co- 

rufty 

vellovvandred. 
c    The  lefferduskie  Fox-  gloue  hath  much  lelTe  leaues  and  thofe  narrow/mooth,and  exceeding 

crcenc :  amongft  vyhich  comes  vp  a  ftalke  fome  foot  high,hauing  fmall  floures  of  the  colour  of  the 

of  luly.  U  may  fiily  be  called  Digitalis  fi 

defc 

t 

^f  T/><?  _?/<*#. 
H    • 

I'ox-jlouc  groweth  in  barren  Tandy  grounds,and  vnder  hedges  almoft  cuery  where. 
Tboie  with  white  floures  do  grow  naturally  in  Landefdale,and  Crauen,in  a  field  culled  Cragge  ' 
_fe,in  the  North  of  England :  likewife  by  Colchefter  in  Eflex .  neere  Excefter  in  the  Weft  oaTts 

with  the  other  in  my  Garden 

doe 

ii 

^f  The  Time. 
They  floureand  flourifh  in  Iuneand  luly. 

^J  The  Names. rbafcijh 
I 

ofcorides 

m  High  Dutch3ifin8ci^«t,and  finqfyn  kouhin  Low  Dutch,njina«r  Jjoet 
^<^^  %  ̂  ̂i^  Column  thinkes  it  tobc  that  3phc _9f  /inl^rilxrt,  I     «  _-n    t-»  #«    *r\*  .  *-*-K  lfl_._vt._Al   —  —  J       __.  _■  4 

•  t 

. — , — r, 

«[f  T he  Temperature. f 
The  Fox.gloues  in  that  they  ate  bitter,  are  hot  and  dry,  with  a  certaine  kinde  of  clenfing  qualt- »  joyned  therewith ;  yet  are  they  of  no  vfe,neither  haue  they  any  place  atnongft  medicinelalcor- 

'  • 

• 
# «fr  ThiTtrMt. 

Of 

grade  and  Qimie  flegme  and  naughty  humours ;  it  openeth  alfo  the  flopping  of  the  liuer,  folcerie 
aoi  milt,and  of  other  inward  parts.  VV   &  '  lPlccne> 

The  fametaken  in  like  manner,or  boiled  with  honied  water  or  fugar,  doth  fcoure  and  clenfe  rh<*  B 
bteft,ripcneth  and  bringeth  forth  tough  and  clammie  flegme.  ■ 

theloTas^T/wfaiib  k™  ̂ ^ whereUnt°  Gentkti  d°th  tend' and hath been M  in  fte^  C 

Ilk fo^™reA°r byr Tr? na?C ff4&* ei?er ̂ T' 0r affirmes this which  our  Authour cites 
fiS/Si  mU?C0Tnfeflf  ̂ 'gnoiant.  But :I  probably  conjecture  that  our  Authourwould  hauc 

Chapuffe^f y  ̂  ̂  t0  haUe  thefC  WOrd$  f"  doW°6  ̂   our  Author,  in  the  end  of  his ■_P 

) 

•  « 

■      I 

. 

hap.  278.     OfTZaccbaruoutofDiofcorides, efc 

Writers 

foil, Writers 
x^tthdnetu  haue  confounded  Baccharis^  and  L-*f 

Cwift 

r  \  but 

"^"rnrofe-  amnraft..  r-  I  r  T  T ?  U1,W'B'1|U  ,uu&"  «aucs,iomwnat  Digger  than  the  leaues 
fcaJ'e  flou  e  in  fm^h  f  nferth  F  a  ftaIkc  two  cubits  hiSh>  bearinS  *  th^P  little  chaffie  or 

—  fi  ̂ 1°^^^*  or  OT.J*  5oloi!r'  3wi  turnePmto  downe  Ld 

are 
fi lijcc  vnto  the  kindes  of  TJh 

^4Cfi <(J  The  Place. 

'«*  delighteth  to  grow  in  rough  and  craggy  places,  and  in  a  learie  foilc  where  no  moirture 
3  is: 
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,      \ Baccbaris  Monty  clitnfium 
Plowmans  Spikenard. 

it :  it  growth  very  plentifulIy^^T 

Jn  the 

f  The  Time. It  fpringeth  vp  in  April,it  floureth  in  T„n 

and  perfected,  his  feed  in  Auguft  C' ^  The  Names. 
The  learned  Herbarifts  of  Montpe|Jier 

haue  called  this  plant  BAccharU ,  the  cZ 
ans  ***  -  or  after  others,*,^,,  by  reafon  of that  fweet  and  aromaricall  fauour  which  hh root  containeth  and  yceldeth :  in  Englifl, , 
may  be  called^the  Cinamom  root,  of pjJ roans  Spiknard :  Virgil  in  his  feuenth  Ecloee 
of  his  Bucolicks  maketh  mention  of  Buck 
rts,  and  doth  notonely  {hew  thatit  isa  Gar 
land  plant,  but  alfo  fuch  a  one  as  preuaileth 

ng 

Bacchare  ft  mm 

Cingitejit  VAti  hoc  eat  mala  lingua  f mure. 

With  Plowmans  Nard  my  forehead 
Left  euill  tongue  thy  Poet  hurt. 

BAccbAru  is  Iikewife  an  ointment  in  \ji\h 
*^/»,mhis  rj.booke,  which  mav  take  hit *   ft    :» name 

^trifiofb 

t 
comical  Poet  witflefleth,that  ointment* were 
wont  to  bee  made  of  the  root  thereof:  to  bet 

%J 
J>hfioridtshi$  3dechark\%.  %  This  plant  Jh and  others.  % 

Aftruw  is  the 

f[  The  Temperature. 
>f  temperature  very  i 

A 
f 

flopped 
vSigimta 

B 
leases  thereof  for  that  they  are  aftringent  or  binding,ftop  the  courfe  of  fluxes  and  rheumes . 

c 
and 

/
<
 

D 
E 

„    j   —  —   w    w    f^    <*.   « 

The  decoftion  of  the  roots  of  BacehAru  helpeth  ruptures  and  convulfions,  thofe  alfo  that  bauc falnc  from  an  high  place,and  thofe  that  are  troubled  with  the  ihortnefle  of  breath. 
It  helpeth  alfo  the  old  cough,and  difficulty  to  make  water. 
When  it  is  boiled  in  wine,  it  is  Piuen  with  great  profit  againft  the  biting  of  Scorpions, or  any 

F venomous  beaft,  being  implaiftered  and  applied  thereto. 
A  bath  made  thereofandputintoa  clofe  ftoole, and  receiued  hot,  mightily  voideth  tne  Dirm 

and  furthereth  thofe  that  haue  extreame  labour  in  their  childing,  caufing  them  to  haue  eafie  deli- ucrance. 

| 

c hap.  zjp.      Of  Elecampane. The  Defi 

UumfM  bringeth  forth  prefently  from  the  root  great  white  leaues,  ̂ ^ftlfTX 
like  thofeof  great  Corafrey,but  fofcand  couered  with  a  hairy  downe,  ofa  whitifl)  g"*n' 



> 
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t  n 
/ 

Helens  ton. 

Ek-Minpanc.      ̂  >^ 

-

<

>

 7^3 

Jour, and  ate  more  white  vndemeath,  fleightly 
nicked  in  the  edges :  the  fialke  is  a  yard  and  a 
halfe  long,  about  a  finger  thicke  ,  not  withost 
downe,diuidcdat  the  top  intodiuers  branches 
vpon  the  top  of  euery  fprig  ftand  great  floures 
broad  and  round,of  which  not  only  the  long  fmal 
leaues  that  compafle  round  about  are  yellow,  but 
alfo  the  middle  ball  or  circle,  which  is  filled  vp 
with  an  infinite  number  of  threds,and  at  length  is turned  into  fine  downe ;  vnder  which  is  flendcr 
and  long  feed :  the  root  is  vneuen,  thicke,  and  as 
much  as  a  man  may  gripe,  not  long,  oftentimes blackifli  without,  white  within,  and  full  offub- 
ftancc/vveet  of  rmell,and  bitter  of  tafte. 

*f  The  Place. It  groweth  in  medowes  that  are  fat  and  fruit- 
full  :  it  is  alfo  oftentimes  found  vpon  mountains, 
fhadowic  places, that  be  not  altogether  dry: it 
groweth  plentifully  in  the  fields  on  the  left  hand 
as  you  go  from  Dunftable  to  PuddlehilJ.alfo  in 
an  orchard  as  you  go  from  Colbrookc  to  Ditton 
ferry,which  is  the  way  to  Wind  for.and  in  fundry other  places,as  at  Lidde^and  Folkeftone,  ncere  to Douer  by  the  fea  fide. 

I 
%  TheTime. The  floures  are  in  their  brauery  in  Iune  and 

ily  :  the  roots  be  gathered  in  Autumnc,  and  of- 
tentimes in  Aprill  and  May. 

%  Tbe  Names. 
That  which  the  Grecians  name  !*«««,  the  La- 

tmes  call  InuU  and  EnuU :  in  rtiops,  EmL  campa- 

^«1M    •  t  ,-  r  •  ;   •  /4/!ahighDutcb'3Hanrt»urtj:  in  low  Dutch, 
m M toptfek : in  Italian,E«M,and EmU.-in Spini(h,R4t^del  alia .-  in  French, EnuU  C amp  ane- in 
tnglifh,  Elecampane  and  Scab-woort,  and  Horfe-heale :  fome  report  that  this  plant  tooke  the mm  Helemum  oi  Helena  wife  to  Utfenalaus,  who  had  her  hands  full  of  it  when  Paris  ftole  her  awav mtoPbrygia.  

* 
f hot and 

greene 

-^  .^ ui  iu»  ciccampane  is  maruenous  good  tc 
m  the  third  degree,efpecially  when  it  is  dry :  for  being  &EWWfci  «UM  «  ,„  1UU  L i«pcr{iiioiismoitture,which  foroewrhat  abateth  the  hoc  and  dry  quality  thereof, 1 

«&  The  Venue 

hold!j,g00d  f?r  fil0rtncfle  of  breathed  an  oldcough,  and  for  fuch  as  cannot  breathe  vnleffe  thev    \ ^u^irneckesvpnght.  7 

feiiaf  S^r°*  S«eo in alopch,  which  is  a  medicine  to  be  licked  on,and  likewife  pre-  B 

ffidSt "(& Aeft  andTufgr"  ™  ***  ^      ̂  ""&*  "* Clammy  hUm°UrS'  which 
rJt  ?°u  Prefffued  is  S°°i  and  wholefome  for  the  ffomacke  :  being  taken  after  fuoner  it  do*  r> 
r« «*Iy  helpcdigeftion,but  alfo  keepcth  the  belly  foluble.  *  m*  *  d°th  C 
»hoairo7C-  °Vfe  fame  bov,ed' driueth  fortn  a11  kinde  of  worroes  of  the  belly,  as  Plim  teacherh  •  n 
ttX111  m  his  *«*  booke,and  fifth  chapter,  the  fame  being  chewed faft^o* it  ̂ 
the  b.2?C  ofrE^lecamPane  is  with  good  fucceffe  mixed  With  counterpoifons.it  is  a  renW,,  «»rirt  n 

"Jpx  £52** refifteth  poifon :  jt  is  good  for  them  tha£  3rc  P&^^M E 
^S hSrl^  thefdeC?aion  thereof  and  likewife  the  fame  beaten  into  poudcrand  F 
c^n  f™ r?Hi!  man"lr  °/ an  °'nCment,doth  clenfe  and  heale  vp  old  vlcers. 

as a* diuer  Sonf  7/   Jhe,  ?auS  afe  t0  be  made  red> which  be  v«ed  w itfa  long  and  cold  grids:  G 
^facile  of  C !  •     -he  h?ckIe  bones^a»ed  the  Sciatica,and  little  and  continual/  bunnies  and 

'cot  certaine  joynts,by  rcafonof  ouermuch  moifture. 
The 
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I 
vv 

;1 

ii«  uccoaion  or  m  driven  pronoun  vrme,and  is  good  for  them  that  are  gricued  „ 
rd  Dtirftiogs,  orhaue  any  member  out  of  joynt.  *«*fcneuea  w 
The  root  taken  with  hony  or  fugar,  made  in  an  electuary,  clenfeth  the  breaft  r* 
BSS S&*&£S&!&  S*i?!.  P,ieU.aiIe5h .  .«W«iIy  againft  the  coiE 

K 
L 

M 

ti^iiv.  vj.  uiKdnijtui/jiivm-iiinicn.vjmrttft.v:  iniw,auu  ucipetn  digeition,  ""6" "oa inort- The  roots  condited  after  the  manner  c&Eringn  ferue  for  the  purpofes  aforefaid 
The  root  of  Enuh  boiled  very  foft,  and  mixed  in  a  mortet  with  frefti  butter  an'd  the       x Gingcr,makcth  an  excellent  ointment  againft  the  itch,fcabs,manginefle  and  fuch  lik7  P°     '  of The  roots  arc  to  be  gathered  in  the  end  of  September,  and  kept  for  fundrv  vf«  h,,/  •*  •    , 

allyprcfcmcdbythofethatmakeSuccadeandfuchlike.  P   "*»»*7  vies,  bunt  is  efpcci- 

HAP .  z6q.. Of  Sauce  atone,  or  lacl^e  by  the  hedge. 
^jt  Hi  aria. 

Sauce  alone 

o 

<4 

Auce  alone  hath  affinity  with  GarlicJcc  ia 
name,not  becaufe  it  is  like  it  in  forme,but  in 
fmell :  for  if  it  be  bruifed  or  (lamped  it  find. 

leth  altogether  like  Garlickc :  the  ieaues  hereof 
are  broad,  of  a  light  greene  colour,  nicked  round 
about,  and  (harpe  pointed :  the  ftalke  is  flender 

m    k 

grow  little  white  floures  $  after  which  come  vp flender  fmal  and  long  cods,&  in  thefe  black  feed: 
the  root  is  longjAende^and  fomething  hard. 

«ff  Tie  Place. 
It  growe  th  of  it  felfe  by  garden  hedges,by  old 

wals,  by  highway  fides,  or  oftentimes  in  thebor- dersoffields, 

f  The  Time. 
:  It  floureth  chiefely  in  Iune  and  Iuly,  the  feed 

waxeth  ripe  in  the  meane  feafon.  The  Ieaues  arc 
vfed  for  a  fauce  in  March  or  April], 

^  Tie  Names. The  later  writers  call  it  K^illiaria,  and  AK*w 
of  fome,Rima Maria :  it  is  not  Scordium^^MX 

ipoth 

ft 

A 

cies%  or  a  kinde  of  water  Germander,  whereof  we 

haue  written :  it  is  named  offome,f«  ̂ 4fw^m- 
it  is  called  in  High  Dutch,  &t!0blaucl)  tt«lt 

%mti)t\, and  &tfeftttnt :  and  in  Low  Dutch, 

ftOOCfc  fonDcr  JLOOCfe ;  you  may  name  it  m  La. 

_  ^J"  The  Temper  Mure.  .  . 
lacke  of  the  hedge  is  hot  and  dry,but  much  lefle  than  Garlicke,  that  is  to  fay,  in  the  end  of  tne lecond  degree,or  in  the  beginning  of  the  third. 
\\r  »  IT  The  Vermes,  .  c<u 

.    v  ve  know  not  what  vfe  it  hath  in  medicine :  diuers  eat  the  ftamped  Ieaues  hereof  with  5alt-n«> for  a  fauce  as  they  do  thofe  of  Ramfons.  .  .  „ 
Some  alfo  boile  the  Ieaues  in  clifters  which  are  vfed  againft  the  paine  of  the  collicke  and  ftow. 
which  not  only  winde  is  notably  watted,  but  the  pain  alfo  of  the  ftone  mitigated  and  very  roue 

A 

B 
in 
cafed. 

Chap- 
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HAP.  ZSu 
. 

Of  "Dittany 
* 

• 

%  The  Deftrtpion. 
* 

[ttame  of  Crete  now  called  Candle  (a$  Dhfwides  faith)  isa  hot  and  flurpe  hearSr much  like  vnto  Penm-£o,raIl,  fauing  that  his  leaues  be  greater  and  fomeXt  hoar? 

F  ftnaIf  fPlkl5  ear"or  fcafy  ̂ «s,hanglng by  little  fmall  fternmes,  refembling  the  fpik   t«f r, 
of  Wheat,  of  a  red  purple  colour 

fcorides, 1   .       "/   ■ Winter  following 

I  Difammm  Cnticum. 

DittanyofCandy.  ' 
■ 

, 
 ■ 

■i  • 
^ 

2  Pfeudodiftmnum'i 
Ballard  Dittany. . w+rvZi L 

<Y**** 

**
**
* 

fa 

r*    '- 

'    ? 

V 

* 

^gStiH?nikrndCaIfed  p?*^^^>tbati$,BaftardDittanyJismuch 
«*KS .^^^^^"^^^h  itbitethetonSue,haUin2roTd, two 

tfte  heig^t  ofa  cubit  and  a  halfe,  and  lafteth 

colour,cofnpaffing  the  ftalks  by  certaii 
Roiall.  The  root  is  of  a  vrooddy  fubft 

IT 

k^  fir  ft  TV** 

"l1?: I h»,.. rJ '"^y^Taeth  from  Crete, *u  luanawnirh^Mii  r>.-j^_t _.  -r  gr/>Mres  oaw- 

bed  bv  reafon 

Oftfc 

Winter  that  then  happened :  neuertbelcffe  ZHtfmde' 

I 



A 

£ 
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'-'IB.  2. 
'■ .    " 

wrireth  againft  all  truth,rhat  it  neither  beareth  floures  nor  feed :  after  Tbeopbraffut  rWwlT^L 
that  it  doth  beare  floures  in  the  twelfth  of  his  ̂ neidos.  "  -    ̂ W^/f  wineflak 

A  \S>       JCi.    ..hO 

I 

"  _  - 

Diftamnumgemtrix  Creua  carpi t  ab  Ida, 
Pubcribu*  caulemf$li]s}&  ficre  comAntem 

-if      In  Englifh  thus : 
#     * 

mother  from  the  Cret*an  Ida  crops 

hauingiofi   "  "       ****
* 

: 

1 1 And  purple  floures  vpon  the  bending  tops,&& 
21  f-i  •     .  .  •  - 

i ^TheTtme. 
y  houreand  flounih  in  Summer  Moneths,their  feed  is  ripe  in  September 

^  ThcRames. 
called  in  Greeke  ft** *  inLatine,D*V?4w»/**  and  Di  ff annum:  of  fotnc  Pulerium  Mart 

Dodon&us) 

th 

roots 

F^eudodiBamnum^  or  baftard  Dittany,  of  the  likenefle the  Reader  gueflc 

hot  and  dry  of  N 
\  The  Nature. 

% 

procureth  the 
peflary,  or  vfed  in  a  fume,  bringeth  away  dead  chil 

B       The  juyce  taken  with  wine  is  a  remedy  againft  the  ftinging  of  ferpents. 
C       The  fame  is  thought  to  be  of  fo  ftrong  an  operation,that  with  the  very  fmell  alfo it  driucs  my venomous  beafts,  and  doth  aftonifh  them. 
D       It  is  reported  likewife  that  the  wilde  Goats  or  Deere  in  Candy  when  they  be  wounded  with  ar- 

rowes,do  rtiake  them  out  by  eating  of  this  plant,  and  heale  their  wounds. 
fpecially  thofemade  with  invenomed  weapons,  ar- 

rowes  (hot  out  of  guns,  or  fuch  like,  and  is  very  profitable  for  Chirurgians  that  vfe  the  fea  and  land 
wars,to  carry  wirh  them  and  haue  in  readineffe :  it  draweth  forth  al/o/plinters  of  wood,  banes,  or fuch  like. 

The  baftard  Dittany  or  Pjw^/'#4«»«;»,isfomewhat1ike  in' 
great  force,yet  it  ferueth  exceeding  well  for  the  purpofes  aforcfaid 

of  fo 

»
-
 

h  a  p .  2 8 z.     Of  'Borage. 

** 

^J  TbtDefcrijftionl 
I 

BOrage  hathbroad  Ieaues,rough,lying  fiat  vpon  the  ground,ofa  blacke  or  fwarrgreenco- 
lour :  among  which  rifeth  vpa  ftalke  two  cubits  high, diuided  into  diuers  brancno, •~mi  .  .tuuug  \)ru»,ij  iiitiu  vy  A  name  iwu  kuuiu  iji^u,uiuiui.u  «»«  «•" —  -i 

wherupon  do  grow  gallant  blew  floures,compofed  of  Hue  leaues  apiece^out  of  tic  bm* 
die  of  which  grow  forth  blacke  threds  joined  in  the  top,and  pointed  like  a  broch  or  pyramide :  «* root  is  threddy,and  cannot  away  with  the  cold  of  W inter.  ,    hnkof 

a     Borage  with  white  floures  is  like  vnto  the  precedenr,but  differerh  in  the  floures,for  tn« 
this  plant  are  white,and  other  of  a  perfect  blew  colour,wherein  is  thedifference.  .  kc 

f    3     Neuer  dying  Borage  hath  many  very  broad  leaues,  rough  and  hairy,  of  a  1 W*«  ° 
greene  colour : among  which  rife  vp  ftiffe  hairy  ftalkes,  whereupon  doe  grow  fane  b  ew i. 
fomewhat  rounder  pointed  than  the  former :  the  root  is  blacke  and  lafting,  baumg  lcwc* ^ 
Winter  and  Summer,and  hereupon  is  was  called  Semper  virenti  and  that  very  properly,  to guifli  itfromth«  reft  ofthiskinde,which  are  but  annuall.*    ..  a  ThCTC 
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1 
i 

r,  or a^oIj  or  tenuis. 
Garden  Borage. Ui 

A- 

:\ 

- 

2   Boragoflorcdbo. White  Houred  Borage. 

j.. 

i  n 

\ 
> 

■ 

Bongo  fimper  wrens. 
Neucr-dying  Borage. 

* 

4 

rough  a: 
the  bote 
faire  red 

:  hath iefler, 

Ljaffi. 
defer 

* 

grow 

f  T&  Place . 

II  7 be  Time. 
Borage  floures  and  flourifhes  raoft  part  of  all 

Sumrner^and  till  Autumne  be  far  fpent. 
^   the  Names. 

Borage  is  called  in  {hops  Borago :  of  the  old  wri- 
'ykmn 

* 

merry 

verfe  concerning  Borage  doth  teftifie : 

'/< 

I  Borage  brie 

*£  ailed  in  high-Dutch,  ©owtftb **»8W  :  in  Englifl^Borage. 

1 

Iti 
^J  w  Temper4tmre. not  in  like  fort  hot,  but  feems  to  be  in  a  nbean  betwixt  hot  and  c 

f  The  Virtues. 
life h  ™coJ°w  time  do  vfc  the  floures  in  faIlads,toexhilerateand 

1 

O 

5  of  the  plant ,  whereupon  are  placed 
ures,  wherein  is  tbecbiefeft  difference 

between  this  and  the  laft  defcribed .  $  The  figure 

lovof  *S   i    eot  tbcm>vfcd  forthe  comfort  of  theheart,todfiufeavvayforrovr,&iflcreaft 
/°i«ieininde.  

'         '■ 

.'
• 

■ 



i 

4 

p 
i 

: 

i 
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IB.  Z, 

B 
The  leaues  boiled  among  other  pot-  herbs  much  preuaile  in  making  the  belly  fblubleT&Tc7^ 

boiled  in  honied  water  they  are  alio  good  againft  the  roughnefie  and  hoarfenefle  of  the'thioat  ̂  
C 

c?4/f » tcacheth . 

D 
of  the  flou 

Diofcprides 

«g 

E :  phrentiekeor  lunaticke  perfon. 
The  floures of  Borrage  made  vpwith  fugar,doall  theaforcfaid  with  greater  forceandeffefl 
Syrrup  made  of  the  juice  of  Borrage  with  fugar,  adding  thereto  pouder  of  the  bone  of  a  Stags 
_. ,   j  — ;„«  «„„..„:„„  -t,-  cardiacke  paflion  of  the  heart,againft  melancholy  and  the& 

G 
ling  ficknefle. 
The  root  is  not  vfed  in  medicine :  the  leaues  eaten  raw  ingender  good  bloud.efpecially  io  thofe 

y 

.i8j. . Of  Vuglofo. 

t «fl  TheKindcs. Ike  as  there  be  diuers  forts  of  Borage,foarc  there  fundry  of  the  Bugloffes  j  yet  after  Btifcwi 
^Borage  is  the  true  Bugloflerraany  are  of  opinion,&  that  rightly,that  they  may  be  bptb  re- 

ferred to  one  kinde,  yet  will  we  diuide  them  according  to  the^uftome  of  our  time!  and  tbir 
vfuall  denominations. 

^ 

I  BugloffAVulg&ris. 
2 

ComraonBugloiTe,orgardenBuglofle. Lang  de  bcefc. 

i  3 

•1 

\.)
  *■ 

./ 

I 

* 

ch  the  Apothe 
Borage,  ftiarpe  pointed 
groweth  vp  to  theheig 

d  blewirti  floures 

^f  7 ht  D efcriptiot* s  call  Buglofle  bri^ 

get  than  the  leaues  of 
two  cubits,  parted  a 

than  thofe  of „   Theftalke 

more  blew :  the  root  is  iong,thicke,grofle,and  of  long  continuance 
,  purple  colour  before  they  

beopened,an 
nf  loner  continuance. i Lang 
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%  2  Buglojfafyluefiris  tnrner. Small  wilde  Buglofle. 
2  Lang  de  beef  is  a  kinde  hereof,  alto- 

gether lefle^but  the  leaues  herof  are  rougher 
like  the  rough  tongue  of  .an  Oxe  or  Cowe, 
whereof  it  tooke  his  name*  $  The  leaues  of 
Lang  de  beef  are  very  rougb,the  ftalke  fomq 
cubit  and  halfehigh,  commonly  red  of  co- 

lour :  the  tops  of  the  branches  carry  flpures 
in  fcaly  rough  heads :  thefe  floures  are  com- 
pofed  of  many  finall  yellow  leaues  in  maner 
of  thofe  of  Dandclion,and  fly  away  in  down 
like  as  they  do :  the  floures  arc  of  a  very  bit- 

ter taft,whence  LoMcaXU  it  Buglofum  echioi- 
desluteum  Hierachagnaturn.  Tabernamenta- 
nus  hath  fitly  called  itHieracium  cchioides* 

3  There  is  another  wild  Buglofle  which 
T>odm&M  hath  by  name  of  Bugloffa  fyluejfru  : 
it  hath  a  fmall  white  root,from  which  arifes 
a  (lender  ftalke  fome  foot  and  halfe  bigh,fet 
with  fmal  rough  leaues  finuated  or  cut  in  on 
theedges:  the  ftalkes  at  the  toparediuided 
into  three  or  foure  (lender  branches., bearing 
little  blew  floures  in  rough  husks,  t 

q  The  Place. Thefe  grow  in  gardens  euery  wbere.tThe 
Lang  de  beefe  growes  wilde  in  many  places, 
asbetweene  Redriffe  and  Deptford  by  the 
tvaterieditch  (ides.The  littlewild  Buglofle 
growes  vpon  the  dry  ditch  banks  about  Pic- 
kadilla^nd  almoft  eucry  where.  $ 

%7be  Time. 
Tbcy  tiourefrom  May  or  Iude^cuen  to  the  end  of  Summer,  the  leaues  perifh  in  Winter,  and fcwcomevpin  the  Spring* 

f  The  Names. •  *    »     •        *    *    *  V  •    t  •     V  *  ^  |  *     ¥0  W      *  ■    Kff/l  J    mm 

g!offcrdCnBU8l0flfc  i$  Called  °f  thC  lateI  Herbarifts>  **fff#»«nd  Buglojfadomeftica,  or  garden  Bu- 

■»Wf  bff  is  CaIIcd  in  Latine'  Li"Sua  bo»is>  and  BughlTum  httttm  Hitrtcf  ennatum,  and  alfo WWyueftrhjxvrildc  Buglofle. 
ri/malJ7ildBugIoffeiscaNed3^^  Gtrmmcum  (himfum  by 
***"  ■ a^  Buglofcfylueftris  by  Dodonxm.  *  '  Jf    J         Y 

The ^  T&  temperature  and  Femes . 

\ 

lev  ml  i°°t,failh  Diofcoridesfa\xtd  with  oile,curetb  green  wounds,and  adding  thcrto  a  little  bar-  A 
••^lit.satemedicagainftS.^Wwfire. 
d>' '  ubbdthcrevv-  h  agUeS,as  '%faith>ifthclllicc  be  mixed  with  a  little  aquavits,  and  the  bo.  B 

IOaJilSItl?nSO/-la-tertimc  vfc  tbe  kauesjfloures^nd  roots  in  fteadof  Borage,and  put  them  in-  C 
fcneffe  or  S      .   cine  Ind*fferently,  which  are  of  forceand  vertue  to  driue  away  forrow  &  pen- 
»UH)fc0fR„emmd^ndtoc^fotandflrcngthcn  the  heart.  The  leaues  are  of  like  operation 

*  **J?5g£££  l^tm!!  for  the  parpofes  aforefaid' as  wdl  Bugl0(rc  as  Lan§ 

» 

V 

H«fe  herb 

Chap.  184,      Of  vflfynet or  wilde  "Buglofe. 

q  ThtDefc 

fftcct.  vtl  pi?wmis%  that 
^Anchuh fce 

woxd 

Xxx 

>g 

Whereupon 
2 

plants 
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lB«l. 

t  I  Anckufo  Alabiacti$n 
RedAlkanet. 

Small  Alkanet. 

t  2  Anchufalnted. Yclloir  Alkaner. 

+y 

I  i. 

*   a 

m 

plants  were  called  %^im bufi}o(  that  flourishing  and 
bright  red  colour  which  is  in  the  root,euen  as  red n 

pure  and  cleare  bloud  j  for  that  is  the  onely  mark  or 

note  whereby  todiftinguifh  thefe  herbs  from  thofc 

r< 
>/>/fr,and  Bughjfi 

e  there Anchuft 

floursjand 

_   ,  

 

J_J  
 

, 

bigneue. 

t     The  fitft  kinde  of  Alkanet  hath  many  leau« 

Jike  Ecbiumox  fmall  BugloflTe, couered  ouer  vm 

pricky  hoarinefTe,hauing  commonly  but  one  itallce* 

which  is  round,rough,and  a  cubit  high.  The  cr*° 
the  floures  are  of  a  sky  colour  tending  to  PurK"r 

vnlike  the  floures  ofEchium :  the  feed  is  fmall.  ̂  

what  long,  and  of  a  pale  colour :  the  root"  a  t^ \ 

thicke,  the  pith  or  inner  part  thereof  is  ofawoow
y 

fubftance,  dying  the  bands  orwhatfoetiertou^ 

the  fame,of  a  bloudy  colour,or  of  the  colour  or 
ders. 

Anchnfa 

,( 

2     Tne  lecond  kinde  ot  Avcmq*  *»  c  a  h bur-- 

greater  beauty  and  eftimation  than  rhefir.M-    ̂
 

ches  are  lefTe  and  more  bufliy  in  the  top ; «  «     w 

greater  plenty  of  Ieaues,and  thofe  morcn      
i 

hairy;  the  flalk  growcth  to  the  height™  t»     dff, 

at  the  top  grow  floures  of  a  yellow  colour      ̂   ̂  

rent  from  the  other :  the  root  is  more  ft  in«6  • .   • 

excellent  delicat  purple  coIour,and  more  
m than  the  fitit. s 

( 
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j     I  nere  i 
roots 

root 

lcr  tenderer,and  in  number  more,  very  grcenc  like  vnco  Borage,  yeelding  forth  many  little  tender 
ftaikes ;  the  floures  are  leiTe  than  of  the  fmall  BugloiTc,  and  red  of  colour :  the  feed  is  of  an  aft  co- 

lour fomewhat  long  and  flender,hauing  the  tafteof  Buglofle. 
i  There  is  alfo  another  kinde  of  Alkanet,  which  is  as  the  others  before  mentioned,  a  kinde  of 

wilde  Buglo(Te,notwithftanding  for  diftinftions  fake  I  haue feparated  and  feuered  them.  This  laft 
ulnthufa  hath  narrow  leaues,  much  like  vntoour  common  Surt>mer  Sauory.  The  ftalkes  are  wo 
bandfuls  high,bearing  very  fmall  flourcs,and  ofa  blewifh  or  skie  colounthe  root  is  of  a  dark  brow- 
nifli  red  colour,dying  the  hands  little  or  nothing  at  all,  and  ofa  wooddy  fubftance. 

^J  The  Place. 
Thefe  plants  do  grow  in  the  fields  of  Narbone,  and  about  Montpellier,  and  many  other  parts  of 

France :  I  found  thefe  plants  growing  in  the  Iflc  of  Thanet  neere  >vnto  the  fea,  betwixt  the  houfe 
fometime  belonging  to  S  ir  Henry  Crijpe ,and  Margate^where  I  found  fome  in  their  naturall  ripenes, 

in  our  Apothecaries  fhops  I  found  therein  great  plenty, 

ygood 

t    I  doubt  whether  our  Author  found  any  of  thefe  in  the  place  here  fet  down,for  I  haue  fought 
it  but  failed  of  finding  •  yet  if  he  found  any  it  was  only  the  firft  defcribed,  for  I  thinke  the  other 
three  are  (hangers,  t  ^f  The  Time. 

Diofcoridt 

roots  doe  yeeld  their  Moudy 

qj  The  Nantes. 
Alfcmet  is  called  in  Greeke  *>*«*  ?  in  Latine  alfo  Anchufa 

tiglcjfa  Ht/p 

likwi/^Orchanet  and"  Alkanet, 
roots 

^f  The  Temperature. 

clenfeth  away  cholericke  humours :  the  leaues  be  not  fo  forceable,  yet  doe  they  hkewife  binde  and 
dlie.  mir  _  ^  qhe  Venues. 

Viifwides  faith,that  the  root  being  made  vp  in  a  ccrote,or  fearecloth  with  oy  Ief  is  very  good  for  A old  vlcers^that  with  parched  barley  meale  it  is  good  for  the  leprey.and  for  tetters  and  rinc-  worms. 

That  being  vfedas  a  peff  *   '~L  "-  -"--•-■■■••   -r    '  * The  decodion 

difeafes  of  the  kidnies5tbe  fpleeaeand  agues. Itisvfedin  ointmenrs  forwnmens  nainrin 
lask e. 

B 
i  yellow  jauadifc,  C 

good  againft  the  D 

root and 3 

y  to  cnoie  that  naue  talne  from  fome  high  place,but  alfo  report  it  to  be  good 
ifels  and  fmall  pox,if  it  be  drunke  in  the  beginning  with  hot  beere. 
F^OtSOr  thefe  Amu  ft*  A  tr\nr\\r\r  firrivrtc  uriParc  itaI'i'ao     ft*  Ciy/+U  li'Ui*nrAA«VnA« 

nan  a  fet  downacompofition  called  S&wui*  Pener  A  yrhich  ismoft  ungular  in  deep 
PJJttures  or  wounds  madewith  thrufts,as  folIowsttakeofoileoliueapint.therootofAlkanettwo ^earthworms  purged,in  number  twenty,  boile  them  together  &  keep  it  to  the  vfe  aforcfeid.1 
>  n!  *  °entIewomcn  of  France  do  paint  their  faces  with  thefe  roots,as  it  is  faid.  ' 
*  ̂  J^Sea!**  WCrC  ̂>rmer^  toe  were  both  ©f  the  ordinary  Buglo{fc,whercof  the  6rA  mi^bc  well  enough  fcruc.but  the  j.yras  much  4tf crca 

G 

franthu 

z8f.     OfJValland  Vipers  "Bughjffe «T  The  D  efi 

I    TC°fi"  A*fUcs> or  wi,dc  BugIofle,fo  cal  led  for  rhat  it  doth  not  grow  fo  commonly  elfe 
l^i  wncrc,  hath  rough  and  hairy  leaues,  fomewhat  lcflcr  than  the  garden  Buglofr'  .  th, 

^  a  little  h, nUltS  gr0T/0r  thue  ?Pft  Part  vP0n  the  f,de  of  theflender  ftalke,  in  faftio. 2  '"'e  ̂ whereof  fome  be  blew,  and  others  of  a  purple  colour. 

*  forrnereSlh"  kMcf  l'*iim*  ?! l  ha?h rOUSh  and  hairy leaues  lik™te>  much  like  vnto 

hollow 

fmall on  euery  fide  with ■*   —      r    i 

compofed  of  one 
ft 

to  be  of  an  L"    » i       .  .    "*  FurH'cc«Kmr  ac  cne  tirlt,  but  when  they  are  open  ukj 

"  ̂SS^K^Vmf^dhollw*hiam^ceniitK  fma'  blew  thredsin  the  middle  ••  the 
black,fi 

  or  vipenthc  root  is  long,afld  red  without, 
Xxx  3  3  *"c 

; 
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t  I  Lycopfis  {^/tngtica 
Wall  Bugloffe. 

1 

"*       \ 

4   W 

7 

V $  3  EchinmfuBofore. 
>  Rough  Vipers  BuglofTe. 

t  2  Echium  vulgar c. 
Vipers  Bugloffe 

■ 
» 

V 

t  4  Echiummbrojltril 
Red  floured  Vipers  BuglolK 

* 

. 

* 
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t  3  This  bath  a  crelted  very  rough  and  hairy  ftalke  fome  foot  high  5  the  Ieaues  are  like  thofe 
of  Vipers  BuglofTe,  and  coueredouer  with  a  foftdownineflTe,an^  grow  diforderly  vpon  the  q.^ 
which  toward  the  topis  parted  into  fundry  branches,  which  are  diuided  into  diuers  foot-ftalkcs* 
carrying  fmall  hollow  floures  diuided  by  flue  little  garties  at  their  tops  j  and  they  are  of  a  darke 
purple  coloured  contained  in  rough  cups  lying  hid  vnder  the  Ieaues.  The  feed,  as  in  other  plants 
ofthis  kinde,  re fembles  a  Vipers  head :  the  root  is  long,  as  thickeas  ones  little  finger,  of  a  dusky 

lorontheoutfide  and  it  hues  diuers  yeares.  This  flOUres  in  May,and  growes  in  the  dry  medoives \  hillverounds  of  Anuria.  Clufius  calls  it  EchiumtHllo  flnre  ' 
color   
and  hilly  grounds  of  Auftria.  Clufius  calls  it  Bchiumpullo  fit 

4    This  other  being  alfo  of  Clufius  his  defcription  hath  ] 
high 

tbefe  towards  the  top  grow  many lucuvr   7     ;  Trou  t-  a — 7  """*"v^fu"1"Itlw,--"«*i«-c53wnicn  twine  tdemlelues  round 
jike  a  Scorpions  tailc :  thefe  floures  are  of  an  elegant  red  colour,  and  in  fhape  fomewhat  like  thofc 
of  the  common  kinde- and  fuch  alfo  is the  feed,but  fomewhat  lefle :  the  root  is  lafting,  long  alio had,  wooddy,  and  b  acke  on  the  outfide,  and  it  fometimes  fends  vp  many ,  but  raoft  vfut  ly  but  one Aalke.  It  floures  in  May.and  was  found  m  Hunsarv  bv  C/«/?/*.whnfirft  r~r ;» c^.u  u..  .ti   c ubrofli t 

>f>ft ^  The  Place. 

Echum  grotveth  where  Alkanec  doth  grow,in  great  abundance. 
^f  The  Time. 

They  flouriai  when  the  other  kindes  of  Buglofles  do  floure. mr     rr-L-  7VT    » 

/ 

itiscaiiedinoreekeJE^>and-w^.,Jof^/^W«  the  Under  of  the  vertiies  thereof -of fome  it  is  though  t  to  be  ̂Inch**  frccies,  or  a  kinde  of  A  Ikanet :  in  high  Dutch  dldeStt» pn : in  Spanifl, ,reru4 de U  Biuora, or  Chup*md ,  in  Italian,  tuglo(f}}du2*Z  French  ̂ S 
g'.ofle  the  lefler. 

«   ,  ,    ,  . .  ^  The  Temperature » 
^Thefe  herbes  are  cold  and  dry  of  complexion.  f^SfP 

■B,       '  .      ,       .  *     .      .  ^The  rertues. 
fmm  L •    * fU      u  "h  Te  1S  S°°d  for  thofe  ri*t  be  bitten  with  Serpents fiom  being  ftung  as  haue  drunk  of  it  before :  the  Ieaues  and  feeds  do  thefam 
*«*rm  his  bookeof  Treacles  makes  Vipers  BuglolTe  to  be  one  of  thofc ' 

if  it  be  drunke  in  wine  or  otherwifeit  eaufeth  plenty  of  milke  in  womens  brefts 

^bmngofanyvenomousbeaft.andtherootfochewed^nd  laid  vpon  theft^  wXT 

■* 

* 

fisDiofcorides 
A 

B 
C 

V > 

/ 

. 

/ 

* 

c HAP.  2#6 0/~  Homds'tong . 

^f  TheDefcrip # 

I   «e  common  Hounds-tongue hath  long  Ieaues  much  like  theC^A^r>     ,~ 

dc*  forth root  peri t 
«  We 
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i*.  i. 

i  Cyxoglojfitm  maim  vulgart  (ineflore. 
Hounds-tongue  without  the  flpure» 

I  Cymghffum  mdim  enm /lore  (jr  fiminc Hounds-tongue  with  the  Houre  and  feed 

*      * 

> 

A\    . 

■    - 

U 

a< 

> 

r»*» •  :..  i 

\       <*■ H31 ■•    - 

• 

- 

i                             * 

,1 

■ 
* 

tf 
■  -  * 

* 

1 
4     ■ 

1  |!>J 

Cjnogloffum  Creticttm  I 

\ 
■*  • 

The  firft  Candy  Dogs-tongue 
* 

• f  9    r 

.
 
 ■ 

$  5  Cyuoghjptm  Crtticm  aUtrnn, The  other  Candy  Dogs-tongue 9Mli  O 

8 
r 

i 



# 
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We  haue  receiued  another  fort  hereof  from  the  parts  of  Italy,  hauing  leaues  like  Woade 
i     r  mi?  ah  and  WlthOLltany  tV^niffft  fm*»ll  tvr-i/»r/»in  if  ritflE»r/»rfi  fmm  thf*  rnmmnn  I'tnAa  +

U 

\gloffitm  Ovi/V/itf0,  Hounds  tongue  of  Candy.  $ 
ft 

3 

»-•  /  —      —  y   

vgloffttm  Creticum  ofclufi 
lojfumCreticHm  x. 

kinde.but  yet  lefle:the 

0I  Setter  broad:  among  which  the  next  yeare  after  thefowing,  comes  vp  a  ftalke  (bme  ciibit  or 
morehi°b,crefted,ftiffe,ftraightjand  fomewhat  downy,as  arealfo  the  leaues  which  grow  vponthe 
ume  being  fomwhat  broad  at  their  fetring  on,and  of  a  yellovvifh  green  colounthe  top  of  the  ftalk 
isdiuiJed  into  fundrybranches,which  twine  or  turne  on  their  tops  like  as  the  fcorpion  graiTe5and 

carry  ltortcr  yet  larger  floures  than  the  ordinarie  kinde,  and  thofe  of  a  whitifti  colour  at  the  firft, 
with  many  fmall  purplifh  veins,which  after  a  kw  daies  become  blew.  The  feeds  are  like  the  for- 

mer in  their  growing,(hape,and  roughneffe.  $ 
a    We  bane  another  lort  ot  Hounds  tongue  III 

ther  leffe :  the  leaues  are  of  a  fliining  green  colour. 

t  4  Cjnogloffum  minus  folio  vi rente. 
Small  grceneleaued  Hounds  tongue 

«[f  The  Place. 
The  great  Hounds  tongue  growes  almoft  e- 

uery  where  by  highwayes  and  vntoiled  ground : 
the  fmall  Hounds  tongue  groweth  very  plenti- 

fully by  the  vvayes  fide  as  you  ride  Colchefter 
highway  from  Londonward,  between  Efterford 

w 

<fi  7 he  Time. They  flourein  Iune  and  Iuly. 
U 

>e  Names. 

o>X*«re? 

fheweth  two  kinds  thereof:in  Engliith,  Hounds 
tongue,  orDogges  tongue,  but  rather  Hounds 
pif*e,for  in  the  world  there  is  not  any  thing  that 

plant  doe; 

Dog 

U  The  Nature. 
Hounds  tongue ,  but  efpecially  his  root ,  is cold  and  dry. 

^  The  Vert ues. 

Likewife  they  are  a  remedy  againft  fcalding flme  Author  addeth. 

The  roots  of  Hounds  tongue  rofted  in  the  em-  A 
bers  and  laid  to  the  fundamcnt,heal  the  hemor- 
rhoids,and  the  difeafe  called  Ignis  facer ,ofr  vvilde fire. 

The  juice  boiled  with  hony  of  rofes  and  tur-  B 
pentine  to  the  forme  of  an  vngueht,  is  moft  lin- 

gular in  wounds  and  deep  vlcers. 
Diofcorides  faith ,  That  the  leaues  boiled  in  C 

wine  and  drunk,doth  mollifie  the  belly  sand  be- 
ing (lamped  with  old  fwines  greafe,  are  good  a- 

gainft  the  falling  away  of  the  haire,proteeding 
of  hot  humors. 

c HA P.   287. 

X 

Of  Comfrey  or  gnat  Confound '. 

T  
%  1 be  Z> efcriftion ; He  (bike  of  this  Comfrey  is  cornered,  thicke,  and  hollow  tike  that  of  Sow-  thiak.  It 

groweth  two  cubits  or  a  yard  high :  the  leaues  that  fpring  from  the  :o6ttmd  rhofe  that 
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I Co;  fill  da  rnaior  flpy tpttrptrreo. 

Comfrey  with  pin  pie  floures. 

LlB.l. 

*  3  Symphytum  tuberosum. Comfrey  with  the  knobbed  root. 

}. 

■•I  ™ 

4 

11 

^ 

*4 

■  ■ 

r 

?jf  0gf  parvum  Boraginis  facie. 
Borage-floured  Comfrey. 

\ 

v v 

I, 
3 

~*      • 

l> 

^       *^ 

grow  vpon  the  ftalkes  are  Iong,broad,rough,  and 
pricking  withall,  fomething  hairy,  and  becing 
handled  make  the  hands  itcb,very  like  in  colour 
and  roughneffe  to  thofe  of  Borage  v  but  longer, 

i  * 

and  fharp  pointed  as  bee  the  leauesof  Eleeam 
pane :  from  out  the  wings  of  the  ftalkes  appear* 
the  floures  orderly  placed,  long,  hollow  within, 
of  a  light  red  colounafter  them  growes  the  feed 
which  is  black :  the  root  is  long  and  thick,black 
without,  white  within,  hauing  in  itaclapmy 
/uice,in  which  root  confifteth  the  vertue. 

2  The  great  Comfrey  hath  rough  hairy 

ftalks  and  long  rough  leaues  much  like  the  gar- 
den Buglofle,  but  greater  and  blackenthe  flours 

be  round  and  hollow  like  little  bells, of  a  white 

colour :  the  root  is  black  without,white  within, 

and  very  flimy.  *  This  differs  no  way  from  the 
former  but  only  in  the  colour  of  the  flouywica 

isyellowifhorwhlte,  when  as  the  other  is  red- difh  or  purple,  t  . . 

3  There  is  another  kind  of  Comfrey  whi<* 

hath  leaues  like  the  former,fauing  that  they  bee 

ktibr :  the  ftalks  are  rough  and  tendentbe  Hours 

be  like  rhe  former,  but  that  they  be  of  an  oue  - 

worn  yellow  colour :  the  roots  are  chick*  inor , 

blacke  wi  thousand  tuberous,  *  which  in
tne  u 

re  not  expreffed  fo  large  a  nd  knob
by 

4  This 

( 

gure  are they  oii^ht  to  haue  bin,  t 



4 
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4  j    4    This  pretty  plant  hath  fibrous  and  blackifh  roots,  from  which  rife  vp  many  Ieaiies  like 
iofc  oi  Borate  or  Comfrey,but  much  fmaller  and  greener,the  ftalks  are  fome  eight  inches  high 
art  on  their  tops  carry  prcty  fioures  like  thofeof  Borage,not  fo  fharppointcd,butota  more  plea- 
fiqfcbtov  colour.  This  flours  in  the  Spring,and  is  kept  in  fome  choice  gardens :  Lobcl calls  it  Sjm. 

§S§m  vumiium  refens  B  or  ragmis  facie  Jine  Borrago  minima  rr~  ' 
 ~ 

1  -'     '  ;  ^f  The  Place. 
Com 

The 

,       . 

medowes :  they  grow 
* 

^  The  Names. 
It  is  called  in  Greeke  24*ri».i  in  Latme,  Symfhytum^Tia  Self  dago :  in  (hops^Confolida  major,  and 

tummajta  :  of  Scriloniui  Largus^  Inula  rufi/cayand  Alus  Gallic  a  ;  o(others,Qfteocotlon  •  in  high 
jtc6,IDaltoattJ :  in  Iou-Dntch,|©aeltoO$tele  :  in  UalUto&nfotidamqgiore :  in  Spanifh, SueU 

diWHJHtMA  Confuelda  motor  '*  in  French,C*#j/>r,and  OreiSed'afne:  in  Englifh^Comfrey,  Comfrey Coofoiwd :  of  ibinCjKnit-  backc,and  Blackwort. 
«[[  The  Temperature.     ^A 

The  root  of  Comfrey  hath  a  cold  qualitie,but  yet  not  much :  it  is  alfo  of  a  clammy  and  gluing 
moi(Uire,itcaufeth  no  itch  ac  all,  neitherisitofafliarpeorbitingtafte,butvnfauorieor  without 
rafte  •  fo  farrc  is  the  toueh  and  sluine  moifture  from  the  fharoe  clammineiTe  of  rh#»  fra  Oninn  *• 

icrc  is  no  companion  oetweene  tnem.    i  ne  leaues  may  caule  itching  not  through  hcate  or 
rpcncire^but  through  their  ruggednefle,  as  wehaue  already  writtenryet  kite  thanthofe  of  the Nettle. 

<fl  The  Venues. 
The  roots  of  Comfrey  ftamped,and  the  iuycedrunke  with  wine.helpeth  thofe  that  fpit  bloud,  A and  healethall  inward  wounds  and  burftings. 
The  fame  bruifed  and  layd  to  in  manner  of  a  plaifter,doth  heale  all  frefti  and  green  wounds,and  B 

arc  foglutinatiue.that  it  wil  foder  or  glew  together  meat  that  is  chopt  in  pieccSjfeething  in  a  pot, and  male  it  in  one  lumpe. 
The  roots  boiled  and  drunke>do  elenfe  the  brcft  from  flegme,and  cure  the  griefes  of  the  lungs,  C 

cfptciallyiftheybeconfeawithfugarand  fyrrup:it  preuailcth  much  againft  ruptures  or  bur- 
ftings. 3  w  or 

in  D The  flimy  fubftance  of  the  root  made  in  a  poffct  of  ale,and  giuen  to  drinke  againft  the  pain< 
tfcebacke  gotten  by  any  violent  motions  wreft!ing,or  ouermuch  vfe  of  women.doth  in  foure  or 
h  rh y$  prefent,y  cure  cne  feme,aIthough  the  involuntarie  flowing  of  the  feed  in  man  be  gotten 

ft  T5!i0?t$  of  Com*ry  in  number  foure,Knot-grafle  and  the  leaues  of  Clary  of  each  an  hand  full   E 
lUmoed  all  together,ftrained,and  a  quartof  Mufcadel  put  thereto,the  yelks  of  three  eggs,and  the' ponder  of  three  nutmegs  drunke  fir  ft  and  laft,  is  a  moft  excellent  medicine  againft  a  Gonorrhoea 
orranmng  of  theieins,and  all  painesand  confumptions  of  thebacke. 
jfiere  1$  likewife  a  fyrrup  made  hereof  to  be  vfed  in  this  cafe,  which  ftayetb  voiding  of  bloud,  F 

1 
pgwndhelpeth 

irpneflt 
two  ounces  of  the  roots 

quorice,two  handfulls  of  Folefoot  roots  and  all.onc  ounce  and  halfeof 
!  Iuiubes,two  drams  or  a  quarter  of  an  ounce  of  Mallow  feed,  one  d  ram 
lie  all  in  a  fufficient  quantitie  of  water  rill  one  nint  remain  drain  ir  *nA 

fvrm«A    H  « .  xouncesot  very  white  lugar,and  as  much  of  the  befthony,  and  make  thereof 

'^optbatmuft  be  throughly  boiled.         °  ■  J1  u* 
>PPethTh  MrU|!iC£retfa  the  V,Cers  °f  Che  kidnies>tnough  they  haue  bin  of  long  continuance,and  G i*    -"*•  «-•*«*  *-uuiUiCUl  tiUIll  uicutc. 
MoreoiiM  U  * 

■««  aaiesUCr,lt  f^* the  0uermuch  flowing  of  the  monethly  ficknefle5taken  conftantly  for  cer- 

%*  orr?^  COmmen<icd  for  wounds  °*  hurts  of  all  the  intrales  and  inward  parts ,  and  for  bur- 
Tli        p^ures. 

^^\uhcmix^Ad!{kdit!iketh  ̂ ay  *C  ̂amm*tion  of  tbe  ***»**.  and  ouermuch 

I 

C'HA  P* 
*•...•* 
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I  3.  Z. 

Ch 
AP 

I  Putmonariamafulofa, 

.188. 
Of  twejlifs  of  lerufalem. 

Shotted  Cowflips  of  lerufalem 

2  PulmriariafolijjEckg 
BugloffcCowflips. 

. 

N 

l 

3  Tulmonm*  ang  upfoltA  i  Clufij . 
Narrow  leafed  Cowflips  of  lerufalem I  * 

Zx 

f  ThcVcfcriftion 

•  1 

*i 

1  p  O  wflip  of  lerufalem,  or  the  true  and 

bright  Lung-woort  hath  rough  haine 

and  large  Ieaues  of  a  brown  green  color.con- 

fufedly  fpotred  with  diuers  fpots  ordiopsot 

white :  among  which  fpring  vp  certain  flails 

a  fpannc  long,  bearing  at  the  top  many  nne 

floursjgrowing  together  in  bunches 1  like  tnc 

flours  of  Cowflips,fauing  that  they  be  at  tnc 

firft  red  or  purple,fomtime$  blew.and  ot
tcn- 

times  all  thefe  colours  at  once.  The  flou
rcs 

being  fallen,there  come  fraall  button* 
»'« 

feed.  The  root  is  black  and  tbreddy.  *i» is  fomtimes  found  with  white  ta^Jfo; 

*    The  fecondkinde  of  Lungwort  
ui* 

vnto  the  formcr,but  greater  in  each  re  F 
 » 

the  Ieaues  bigger  than  the  former .  , * 

bling  wilde  BugIofle,yet  fpotted  witn
*  ̂  

fpots  like  the  former:the  floures
  are  l* 

other,butof  an  exceeding  (ninjog ,  r »  f 5  C^fe  fetreth  forth  «  f ̂.Ta,jes 

Lungwort,  which  hath  rough  ̂   Dg 

like  Jnto  wild  BuglofTcbut  n^w^  tf 

which  rifes  vp  a  ftalkea  foot 
 1 ugh** 

bed. 

^tbt
 



.  2 
OfthcHiftorieofPIa f 

8o9 

-    

•v 

m  The  Place. 

Thcfe  puirrts  Jo  grow  in  raoift  (liadowie  woods,and  are  planted  almoft  eue 

\[.Gcod)cr  found  the pdmonmafolijs  £^',being  the  fecond,May  25.  uin 
">ury  houfc  in  the  New  f  orreft  in  Hampfliire.  t m  The  Time. 00J 

Co. 
a 

arch  and  Apri 
«J   TheNam:$. 

erufalem,is  called  of  the  Herba 
fylueftre,  or  vvilde  Comfrey ;  bt t  feeing  the  other  is  a!fo  of 

lofum j  or  LMaculatum  .■  in  high  Dutch,  lUltl- 

f 

^f  70*  Temperature. 
pulmovand  iTvnild  be  of  like  temperature  with  the  great  Comfrey,ifthe  root  of  this  were  clam 

mic :  buc  feeing  that  it  is  hard  and  vvooddy,it  is  of  a  more  drying  quality  and  more  binding. 
*    . 

*fi  The  Femes. 
pot-lierbes.  Tfce  roots 

oiki    indvlcersof  the  Iungs3and  to  be  of  like  force  with  the  great  Comfrey. 

t  • eVii/f 

89 

■  J 

Of  Clote  Hurre,  or  TSurre  T>oc^t 
niiy*M 

t  Bard  ana.  major. 

u^greatBurre.DocketAV;iV  £&  - 

^-     •     .? 

£*£ 

2   Bardanaminor.  J^ 
The  letter  BurreDockc.     ^     -/ 

O 

tt€9iujt'       )oj 

bit 

\5 

Oil 

t„ 

f 

bor *  * 

. 

01  f 

# 

*■.  » 

ic 

V 

i 
» 

; 

^/b.u    ̂  

Yyy 

:!): 

*r  r W 

I 
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IB.  Z. 

%  The  Dcfcriftisn. 

i     /^>Lot  Burre  bringetb  forth  broad  leaues  and  hairy,  far  bigger  than  the  leaues  nfr V^and  ofgrea ter  compafTe.thicker  alfo,and  blacker,  which  on  the  vpper  fide  a»  of  a?^ 
greene  colour,  and  on  the  neither  fide  fomewhat  white :  the  ftalke  is  cornered  thw befet  with  like  leaues,  but  farrc  leflTedmided  into  very  many  wings  and  branches,  btinSpft ereat  Burres  round  like  bullets  or  balls,  which  are  rnnoh  all  mi**  «nA  *..n  _r  ̂    '    "'&UJg  <ort& 

kles,  taking  hold  on  mens  garments  as  th 
thrummcdjOr  all  of  rhreds,  of  colour  purp 
and  this  iced  when  the  burres  open,  and  the 
is  long,  wh ite  within,  and  blacke  without. 
t  There  is  another  kinde  hereof  wh 

thefe  heads  are  alfo  hairv  or  downv.  and  th 

ouer,  and  lull  of  foarpe  crooked  Dric 
of  the  tops  whereof  growcth  afloure Fefted  within  the  round  ball  or  bui/er 
carried  away  with  the  winde :  the  root 

fle 

t^irftion 

Lappa  minor  altera  of  Matthiol*.  Lobcl  found  this  growing  in  Somerfetmire  three  miles  from  B«h 
neere  the  houfe  of  one  W.lohn  Colt.%  

Dit°> 
2  The  lefler  Burre  hath  leaues  farre  fmall  than  the  former,  of  a  grayifc  ouerworne  colourlike to  tbofe  of  Orach  mcked  round  about  the  edges :  the  ftalke  is  a  foot  and  halfe  high,  full  of  ii  ri. blacke  fpots,  diutding  it  fel  f  e  into  many  branches:the  flours  before  the  Burres  come  forth  docom 

pane  the  fmal  1  ftalkes  round  about  $  they  are  but  little,  and  quickely  vade  away :  then  follow  the 
Burres  or  the  fruit  out  of  the  bofome  of  the  leaues,  in  forme  long,  on  the  tops  of  the  branches  as 
big  as  an  O  hue  or  a  Cornell  bcrry,rough  like  the  balls  of  the  Plane  f  ree,and  being  touched  cleauc 
faft  vnto  mens  garments :  they  do  not  open  at  all,  but  being  kept  clofe  (hut  bring  forth  lone  feeds  • The  root  is  faltned  with  very  many  firings,  and  growcth  not  deepe. 

^J  The  Place. 
The  firft  groweth  euery  where :  the  fecond  I  found  in  the  high  way  leading  from  Draitonto Colbrooke 

and  Egham.    $     It  alfo  groweth  plentifully  in  Southwicke  (heet  in  Harapfliire,  as  I  hauc  beeoe enformed  by  \A\Goodyer.  % 

%  The  Time. Their  fcafon  isinlulyand  Auguft. 
%  The  Names. 

The  great  Burre  is  called  in  Greeke,  **s»  .•  in  Latinc.PerfoHai^perfoHdtia^tid  udrcium :  in  (hops, 
Bardana^uA  Lappa  maior  :  in  high  Dutch,  (SjofjSfelCttCtl :  in  low  Dutch,  tftOOt  Cifffeit  t  in  French, 

Kjifukim 

CManifol 

)fi: 

* 

* 

^    —   "J   —  ™rm 

The  lefler  Burre  Docke  is  called  of  the  Grecians,  s*ami  in  Lztinc,X4mhium:ir\(hops,Ldpft 
minor  ̂ Lappainucrfaizn&  of  diuers,  Strumaria :  Galen  faith  it  is  alfo  called,  PhafgAnion^  and  Phfewn% 
or  herbc  yidory,  being  but  baftard  names,  and  therefore  not  properly  fo  called :  in  Eoglifli,  l>™k 
Burre,  Ditch  Burre  anr'  i*(r***  Hm»«»  TVwk« .  ;*•  r^^m^+u  ^kA^i!^  **_+&;__  ^.r  *Vi«*>tf^A  fnrthe 
Burre  or  fruit  before  it 

Docke :  it  feemeth  to  be  called  Xanthium 

(lamped  and 
ward  when  need  requireth  the  weight  of  two  ounces  thereof  and  fomewhat  rcore,  being  fteeped 
in  war  me  water  and  rubbed  on,  maketh  the  haires  of  the  head  red ;  yet  the  head  is  firft  tobedreflcd 

^iw/Wbwriteth 

^J"  The  Temperature. 

thing  hot. moderately  dry  and  wafting  j  the  root 

footf 
The  kcq  or  tne  jeuer  mirre,as  uaien  laitn,  natn  power  to  digcit,tneretore  it  is  noi  auu  u»r 
_,  %  Tl}e  Venues.  .  , 

A      The  roots  being  taken  with  the  kernels  of  Pine  Apples,  as  Diefcorides  witneiTeth,  are  gooa  w them  that  fpit  bloud  and  mrnmt  matter.  t 
B 

C 
T1,"«  «"•«  mat  tne  lame  being  ltaraped  with  a  little  ialt,and  applied  to  tne  uiuug  «•  -  - 

dog,cureth  the  fame,and  fo  fpeedily  fetteth  free  the  ficke  man .  .      ni  a. 
He  alfo  teacheth  that  the  juyce  of  the  leaues  giuen  to  drinke  with  hony,  procureth  vrine,  ana 

keth  away  the  paines  of  the  bladder  j  and  that  the  fame  drunke  with  old  wine  doth  wonderiui  j helpe  againft  the  bitings  of;ferpents. ncipeagainuEneDiungsoi.ferpents.  .        . 

D      Columella  dcclareth  that  the  herbc  beaten  w  ith  fait  and  laid  vpon  the  fcarify  ing,  wh  .en  is  J with  the  launcet  or  rafer.  drawpth  «.,►  ..t,»««..r~..~r  *u„  ..:„-*.  «nArhir  alfo  the  roor  being  » 

ped  is  more  auaileable  againft  fcrpcnts,and  that  the  root  in  like  manner  is  good  ag cuiil. 

The 

o 
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^^Ij^ofClot-B^  come  fortb,the  rinde  pilled  off,being  eaten  raw  with 
r  i   *«A  ncDoer  or  boy  led  in  the  broth  of  fat  meate,  is  pleafant  to  be  eaten :  being  taken  in  thac 

tUc^uncrelfeth  feed  and  ftirreth  vp  luft. 
Alio  it  is  a  good  nourishment,  efpecially  boyled :  if  the  kernell  of  the  Pine  Apple  be  Iikewife 
Med  it  is  the  better?andis  noleCTcauailableagainft  thev!cersoftheIungs,and  fpitcingof  bloud, a 

than  the  root  is# 
Tberooc  (lamped  and  drained  with  a  good  draught  of  Ale  is  a  mo  ft  approued  medicine  for  a 

ndieorcoldftomacke tri 

# 

h  a  p  •  zp  o.    Of  Colts -foot,  or  Horfe-foot. 
i  Tuplago  florem. 
Coles-ioot  in  floure. v I  TufiUginit  folia* 

The  kaues  of  Colts-  fo t 

*     » 

\ 

y 

\ 

+ 

^  The  Defer  if  t  tin'. 
rfiLgoot  Fole-foot  hath  many  white  and  long  creeping  roots,  (braewhat  fat  $  from 
jrnich  rife  vp  naked  ftalkes  (in  the  beginning  of  March  and  April!)  about  a  fy^ae 

*itb  rii,.  «•  j° Q8?bearing  at  £be  top  yellow  floures,  which  change  into  downe  and  are  ended  v*rf 

■  ™  wmdC?when  the  ftalkc  and  feed  is  perifoed,there  appcare  fpringing  of  out  the  earth  many 

Yyy  z  
bioa,<x 

E 

F 

G 

I 

Treacle  of  Andromachus,and  the  whites  ofegges,  ofeach  a  like  quantitie,  laboured  in  a  leaden  H 

morrar,  and  fpred  vpon  rhe  Burre  leafe,  and  fo  applied  to  the  gout,  haue  beene  proued  many  times 

moftmiraculouay  toappeafe  the  paine  thereof. 
Diofcendes  commendeth  the  decoction  of  the  root  of  ̂ircion^  together  with  the  feed,againft  the 

tooth-ach,ifit  beholden  a  while  in  the  mouth  :alfo  that  it  is  good  to  foment  therewith  both  bur- 

nings and 'kibed  heelesjand  affirraeth  that  it  may  be  drunke  in  wine  againft  the  ftrangury,and  paine Y      a  «  ' 

in  the  nip* 
Dtofcendes  reporteth  that  the  fruit  is  very  good  to  be  laid  vnto  hard  fwellings . 
The  root  cleane  picked,  waihed,  damped,  and  drained  with  Malmefey^helpeth  the  running  of  k 

the  reinesjthe  whites  in  women,and  ftrengtheneth  the  backe,  if  there  be  added  thereto  the  yelks  of 
c^ges,the  pouder of  acornes  and  nutmegs  brued  or  mixed  togethcr,and  drunke  firft  and  laft. 

K 

. < 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  PI 
oiz.  wi  uic  imcuneoiriants.  1  ,n    — ' 
     J-'  I  B.  Z. 
broad  leaues,grccnc  aboue,and  next  the  ground  of  a  white  hoarie  or  stavTaT^ZTT^   — 

an  Horie  foot  5  for  which  caufe  it  was  called  Fole-foor,  and  Horfchoofe '  feld  niI0ned  lite 
you  find  leaues  and  floures  atoncc;but  the  flours  are  paft  before  the  leaues  come  o^  ?  Jei,er  Ml 
as  may  appeare  by  the  firft  picture,  which  fetteth  forth  the  naked  ftalkes  am*  fi  "  theSr<)und. 
iccond,which  pourtraiteth  the  leaues  only.  -«a  noures  5  and  by  the 

Befides  the  commonly  growing  and  defcribed  Colts-foot,  there  are  a* 
ne  Colts,  feet  defcribed  by  Cluftus ,  the  firft  whereof  I  w  i  1 1 WP  Zlrll .°_  er.  **?  M chapter  of  Alarum,  by  the  name  oiAfarina  tMattk ^uu,u,  j  I    i  c         r   \   -«»!'".*  wi  ̂ arum^  oy  tne nameot  Alarm* xjitathidi  -rt 

here  delineated  hath  Hue  or  fix  leaues  not  much  vnlike  thofe  of  Alehoofe  of  a  dar^nT  '  Tb" 
colouraboue,andverywhiteand  downy  below:  the  ftalke  is  naked/omeb\ndfullhilSgTeCnc 
dovvny,bearing  one  floure  at  the  top  compofed  of  purplifh  threds,  and  flying  away  it£^* winch  the  ftalke  falls  away,  and  fo  the  leaues  onely  remaine  during  the  ?eft  of  thlycarel" 
is  fmall  and  creeping.  Itgroweson  the  tops  of  the  Auftrian  and  StirianmounLincs'lr! ft.  Brought  into  GarHpn5irflA.,rM.n  A„..M    w„,.   ...  .  _'  ."^'t 
is  fmall  and  creeping 

floures  in  lane  or  Auguft.  „  m  „  nourcs  in         u<  ciufius  calls  it  T^U, tJlf 

G  Ihem.  t     gluen  tw°      s  the-eof»both  ?hich  l  here  &iue  y°u  by the  a™  tifi, t 

$  2  Tufilago  Alpnaflorc  aperto. 
Moufltaine  Colts-foot  full  in  floure. 

t  2  Tufilago  Alpha fl$retvA*id$. Mountaine  Colts-foot  with  the 
floure  fading. 

\ 

*   *m 
v 

\ 

■ 

V 

m  The  Place] 

groweth  of  it  felfe  Deere  vnto  Springs,  and  on  the  brinlces  of  brookes 

iwctfur* 

fOwes,by  ditches  fides,and  in  other  moift  and  watery  places  neere  vnto  the  fea,  almoft 
 euery  wbere. 

fl  The  Time.  ,   r 

The  floures  which  quickly  fade,  are  to  be  fecne  in  the  end  of  March,  and  ahour  the  Calendja 

Aprill, which  fpecdily  wither  together  with  the  ftems  rafter  them  grow  forth  the  leaues,* m • 
remaine  gteene  all  Summer  long  rand  hereupon  it  came  that  Colts  foot  was  thought  to  be  *'  , 
out  floures  j  which  thing  alfo  Pliny  hath  mentioned  in  his  fix  and  twentieth  booke,«/.  6. 

€T  The  Thames.  .  ,~ 

Fole-foot  h  called  in  Greeke,  u»» :  of  the  Latines  likewife  Becbio»,anA  TufiUgo:  in  ̂ PM^ 
farajnd  Vngula  CabalUn*  •  of diuers,P^4  equina :  in  Italian,  Vnghu  di  Cauaffo  ■•  io  Spatnfh,  ̂  
afno.in  French,  Pas  d'  *fne ,  in  Englifhj  Folefoot,Cofts-foot,Horfe-hoofe,  and  Bull-wot, , 
fame  is  alfo  Chamdeuce,  which  Pliny  inhis  twenty  eighth  booke,  and  fifteenth  chapter  J^porr  ̂j(^ 
be  likewife  called  Tarfnginm^  Farranum,i{  there  be  not  an  errour  in  the  copy :  whictf  in  $  ̂  
Aetim  rxx  his  firft  booke  affirmeth,  pretermitting  the  name  of  Bechwm,  and  attributing  wu  ̂  ̂  
the  venues  and  faculties  of  Bechium  or  Colts-foot.  Whofe  opinion  orehafm  ,  e^V,[Ljy  f//*r booke  of  his  medicinable  Collect 

'><>■
 

\ 



Lib.  2.  Of  the  Hiflorfe  of  Plants.  gj. 

alio  a^reeth  with  them  j  (hewing  that  fome  thinke,  that  S<r^/««i  is  called  by  another  name  Cham*. 

it  is  like 
p  sennit* 

Far/4 

Farfi 
TuftUg 

;r< 

fundafque  eos  projlerncbam  vt folia  Far  fart . 

To  the  company  I  gaue  both  lime  bum  and  fling. 
That  to  the  ground  as  Poplar  leaues  I  might  them  fling. 

* 

t  Dodenw  (from  whom  our  Author  tooke  this)  fets  downe  this  place  in  Plautus  as  you  fTnde  it 
bere>ir  not  well ;  for  the  laft  verie  mould  be  Fundafque,  eoprtfterncbant  folia  Farfari.  Thus  it  is  in 
mofteditionsof  Plantta,  and  thatrightly,as  the enfuing  words  in  that  place  declare.'  $ The  white  Poplar  tree  is  called  in  Greeke,  A^»,and  hereupon  Bechion  or  Colts-foot  waialfo  cal- led  Chmdcnce. 

%  The  Temper  at  urt  and  Vertues. 
The  leaues  of  Colts  foot  being  frefli  and  grcene  are  fomthing  cold,  and  haue  withall  a  dryinz  A quality;  they  are  good  for  vlcers  and  inflammations :  but  the  dried  leaues  are  hot  and  drv  and     4 ibmctrhat 

tbarproceedeth  of  a  thin  rhcitme. 
thereof,  is  good  for 

The  green  leaues  of  Pole-  foot  pound  with  hony,  do  cure  and  heale  the  hot  inflammation  called  C ' Saint  Anthonies  fire,  and  all  other  inflammations.  ^ The  fume  of  the  dried  leant**  talon  rhrnncrh  *  fnnn«n^..*.,  ^^n  i   i    __         •         *  ~     ..       A 

^u°[Vh?  arc*roubled  ™h.the  Hiortnene  of  breath,  and  fetch  their  winde  thicke'and  of-    - ten,and  breaketh  without  penll  the  impoGumes  of  the  breft. 

feBeiDg  taken  in  manner  as  they  take  Tobaco,it  mightily'preuailcth  againft  the  difeafes  afore-  E 
. 

*       <A 

I 

Chap.  zpi#     OfcButterSBurre. 
%  The  Befcriptiott. 

forth  fl 

tootjbut  they  are  f  malI,moflie,  tending  to  a  purple  colour ,  which  being  made  vp  into 
taw  and  hWr?  ? rC  1S "  W^  quickCLy  (,t0SCther  With  the  ftem> which  is  thick*> *»«  tffub- 
S  La  fn  A  , TIe)  ̂thLer  and f al '  awa  v  !  the  Ieaues  are  very  8re"  like  to  a  round  cap  or  hat  called 
ci&  °^Uch  a  ̂idenefle  as  that  of  it  felfe  it  is  big  and  large  enough  toVepe  a  mans 
* C ot  Bu  f'S  f?m f heale °f *?  Sunne : f  nd  chereforc they  be  greatefthan thekauTs  of 
»he ftem  h nf  '     COlOUr  [ora.ewhat. whl  te»  y«»rhit«  vnderneath  .-euer?  ftem  beareth his  leafe * 

a^ ^hen  hefare in  "rr  -if  T^  fuPerfic,alI°r  oucrfide_of  *«  Mulhromes  ftandcth  our! 
o«fide  a  certaine  HJ?TS        £h  T"  " *  3nd_  euen  f°  the  leafe  of  Butter-Bur  hath  on  the 
^fcm^Sir^  •holi°Vvne{re:  the  rooc  1S  thicke>  i°ng,blacke  without,  white^within  of wnat  Ditter,and  is  oftentimes  worme-eaten.  *  * 

1  ulS  PrAWAtl, :   •/%     . 

f^^S^S^^  neerC  VDt0  "UerS  fideSj3nd  Vp°n  thc  brinks  aDd  ̂nks  of  lakes  and 

f    T^T  T/«*. 
The  •  *"»*. 

1111  wSl*  ̂?S2,lSs,,rifll  -n  ApriI1  or  f00ner :  then  CQrae  vp  the  i«*»,  **ic&  continue ter>with  new  ones  ftiU  growing  vp. 

Yyy  3  *  T* 
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Lib. 

z 

1  Pstafites  flerens. 
Butter-Burre  in  floure. 

-- 

C 

> 

^ 

2  Pctrftis  folia. The  leaues  ot  Butter  Burre 

:  r 

--  ̂  — ^r  The  Karnes. 

Butter-  Bur  is  called  in  Greeke,  — *« .  of  the  hu  eenefle  of  the  leafe  that  is  like  to  ***** ̂ ora  hat  • 
e  Latines  call  it,  Petafites ■  in  high  Dutch,  ̂ effifentJtoUtt* :  in  low-Dutch.  ̂ OfkcW^;; 

foot 

  n 

lame  kinde. 

hot 
Temperature, 

A 

B 

C 
D 

^j-  7^<?  Ftrtues.  rc 

the  roots  of  Butter-Burre  (tamped  with  ale,  and  giuen  to  drinke  in  peftilen
t  and  burning 

uers,migbtily  coole  and  abate  the  hcate thereof.  j- ;n^a«rainftthe 

The  riots  dried  and  beaten  to.  pondered  drunke  in  *me,are  a  fouer
a.gne  medicine  again 

the  plague  and  peftilent  'euers,  becaufe  they  prouoke  fvvearand  driue  from  t
heheff"^ 

and  illheate:  it  killetb  wormes.and  is  of  great  force  aga.nft  the  fuffoc
at.on  of  the  mother. 

The  fame  cureth  all  naughty  filthy  vlcers,  if  the  Pouder  be  ftrewed  there
in  # 

The  fame  kills  wormes  in  the  belly :  it  prouokes  vrine,and  bungs  
downe  the  monetwy 

Chap.  z6j 
Of  s5\fouHtaine  Horfejt 

i w 
f 

and 

foot) 

mat  cne  leaues  exceed  ^oits-iooi  i«  u'g,"1  1u-j  7"    ,     :    c  n 

plantCluftus  (whom  I  here chiefely  follow)  hathdefcribed  two  forts:  the  tmt 

foot 

dg 

wan* 

"fled 

light  greene  colour  aboue,and  hoarie  vnderneath,hauing  alio  many  vciu«  ̂   «■•  ^  cre^" 

downe  them ;  and  tbefc  leaues  are  of  an  vngratcfull  tafte.and  grow  VP°" '^Jour,  fer  «,f0  at 
ilalkes ;  The  ftemme  is  forae  twocubits  high,crefted  likewife,  and  of  a  P"fP''»"  CTOljnd,aBd  more 

cerraine  fpaccs  with  leaues  very  like  vnto  the  other,but  leiTer  than  thofc  nt*'  tot.  &         cor
nefCa 



Lib.  1* 
Of  the  Hiftoric  of  Plants, 

Si* 

+  i  CA'duincanoiolio. 

Hoarie  Ieaued  Horfefoot.' 

;  *  * 

%  2  Cacaliafiliogldrg. 
Smooth  Ieaued  Horfe-foot. 

poi 
as  jn  an  vmbell :  and  common!  y  in  each  bunch  there  arc  three  little  flours  confifting  of  foure  Ieaues 
1ST  i  led  peftIe' and  thefe  are  of  a  PurPle  colour' and  a  weake> but  not  vnpleafant  fmelL 

forth  dmersheads,as  alfo  ftore  of  long  vvhitiih  fibres.  ' 

neithJ9~!?UeS?!" -^la?  m°rC  thin'touSh  and  hard,and  of  a  deeper  greene  on  the  vpper  fides, «»nerare  they  whm(h  below,  nor  come  fo  round  or  clofe  whereas  they  arc  fattened  to  their  ftalks 
E  iT^  "fed  aS  ?©jfe  ©f  the  other>  bu<  «*">  J  and  Traooth)  they  are  alfo  full  of  veines  and 
hS^^^fS'adr°iJ^amlutaa  vn&ratefuI1  hoc  and  bitter  taftc.  The  ftalkcs  arcalfo 'mootner,and  the  floure  of  a  lighter  colour. 

&ch  ia?  -8r?W  in  'J16  Auft"an  and  Stir"n  Alpes  vnder  the  fides  of  woods,amongbufoesand 
WDftadowie  places:  but  not  in  England,tbat  I  baue  yet  heard  of.  & 

let  downc  when  thefe  flourc  and  feed,  but  iudgc  it  about  the  fame  time  that  Coltf- 

by  clufh 
%  The  Names. 

"•fmXZZ,\  .      tk  t°ou«,",t°  bc  ,bat  k'  fo"h  b5>  G"'«  by  the  name  of  C««*»\  I, 

44^ £"5  ̂ £^ f.!™ _»£** "bf d U «g-cdbytheMmeofW, 

Pap  of  the  J.2E& of  rhl  &  a ?rf  T"  1      f  ?*'  the  fi&ure  which  is  in  '**  feuentecnth otlicrrhjnrv  W   atxoi  the  lame  Author.by  the  title  of  •  jf™»;r„m  v^j.v.^.i...  .  ■         --  _r„~ 

firmeitfj'     refyP,ant-  BuC  becaufe  l  haue  notas 
raifed  f  * .  lre  errc  tb,s  my  opinion  rochofe  that  arc  i my  opinion 

hathferffcTCrIICDet*reen  Mmhiolu*  a°d  Cefi 
ludicious  and  curious, to  know  rbe  plant  rhac 

fet  forth  m2i ,    <   Z  l™'a""  ai!a  ̂ //*^and  whereof  neither  C^^m* 
rtn^^^/»  his  Coinmentancsjhaaegiueavs  any  cercainor  probable 1i 

The 
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\ 

f  The  temperature  and  Vertuts^out  of  the  ̂intients. 
t 

The  root  ofCaulia  is  void  of  any  biting  qualitie,  and  moderately  dries,  and  it  is  of  a  erofT 
emplai  fticke  fubftance  5  wherefore  fteeped  in  wine  and  fo  taken  it  helpes  the  coueh  the  rough  "ir of  the  Arterie  or  hoarfnes,  like  as  Tragacanth :  neither  if  you  chew  itand  fwallow  downc  the ' 
doth  it  lefTe  auaile  againft  thofe  effe&s  than  the  juyce  of  Liquorice,  t  'uycc 

Chap.  215*.      Of  fmall  Qelandine  or  Tileworu 
«ff  The  Kindes.  x 

Here  be  two  kindes  of  Celandine,  according  to  the  old  writers,  much  differing  in  forme  and 
figure :  the  one  greater,  the  other  lefTer,  which  I  intend  to  diuidc  into  two  diftina  chapters 

marfhalling  them  as  neere  as  may  be  with  their  like,in  forme  and  figure,  and  firft  of  the  fmall  Cc- landine. 

Chelidomum  minus. 
Pilcwort. 

) 

^  The 'Description. 
1 

He  lefler  Celandine  hath  greenc  round 
leaues,fmooth,flipperie,  and  (hiring, 
lefle  than  the  leaues  of  the  Iuic  \  the 

ftalks  are  flender,fhort,and  for  the  riioftpart 
creeping  vpon  the  ground :  they  bring  forth 
little  yellow  floures  like  thofe  of  Crowfoo^ 
and  after  the  floures  there  fpringeth  vp  a  lit- 

tle fine  knop  or  head  full  of  feed  :  the  root 
confifteth  of  (lender  firings,  on  which  doe 
hang  as  it  were  certain  graines,  of  the  bignes ofWheat 

a   OO — w 

%  The  Place. Itgroweth  in  raedows^y  common  waies, 
by  ditches  and  trenches,  and  it  is  common 
cuery  wherein  moid  and  dankifh  places, 

^  The  Time. It  corameth  forth  about  the  Calends  of 

March,  and  floureth  a  little  after  i  it  begin- 
neth  to  fade  away  in  Aprill,  it  is  quite  gooe 
in  May,  afterwards  it  is  hard  tobefound,yea fcarcely  the  root. 

K  The  Names. 

Is  is  called  in  Greeke,  &sMti*  -of  the  La- 
tines  C he lidoniummimu .and  HirttndinarU^- Bap 

TauefceUo jfctgtouttjcnfetant 

tfd
 

^J  7 he  Temperature. 

It  is  hotand  dry,  aifo  more  biting  and  hotter  than  the  greater :  it  commeth  ncereft  in  faculty  to the  Crowfoot. 
* 

This  which  is  here,  and  by  moft  Authors  fet  forth  for  Chehdonium  minus ^  hath  no  fall  &ei i/l  A™-; m™ .,  —  «_••..  /      •  „  ,      rr   l   •_.!.•._   M.i,;nn  ;* hr>r  in  the  fourth 
teat  and  Acrimony  as  Diofcorides  and  Galen  affirme  to  be  in  theirs ;  making  it  hot  in  the 
gree,when  as  this  of  outs  fcarcc  exceeds  the  firft,as  far  as  we  may  conjeaurc  by  the  tafte.  T 

A 

B 
and  corrupt  nailes  to  fall  away. 

Diefcorides  affirm ^r  iheVertues, 

aketh  rougb 

ad  of 

The  juyce  of  the  roots  mixed  with  hony,  and  drawne  vp  into  the  nofthrils,  purgcth  tne humors 

Tbc 
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jayce  C 
The  lacerate  vfcthe  roots  and graiaes  for  the  piles,  which  being  often  bathed  with  the 

mixed  with  wine,  or  with  the  ficktnans  vrine,  are  drawne  together  and  dried  vp,and  the  paine  qu'ite taken  away. 
There  be  a!  Co  who  thinke,that  if  the  herbe  be  butcatried  about  one  that  hath  the  piles,the  painc 
forebwithceaicth.  

t 

C 
■ 

hap.  294.      Of  ttMarJb  Marigold. I 

%  TbeDefcription. 

U 
hath 

colour  fleightly  indented  or  purid  about  the  edges  .-among  which  rife  vP  thicke  fac ualkes,likewifegreene5whereupondoegrowgoodlyyellowfloures,glitter,ng!i^ 
gold ,  and  like  to  thofe  of  Crow-foot,  but  greater :  the  root  is  fmall,  compofed  of  very  many firings 

Th 

Mi 
a Ctlthapalttfli 

(mall  Marih 

*    m 

V 

I 

rl 

1 

2 
0 

Sou™*11"  Marfll  Marigold  *>«n  many  round  Ieaues  fpted  vpo 

t 

decolour  Z  lv^»n  Marigold  hath  many  round  Ieaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground,  of  a  darke 
8^«thc;opoeTnn^?^ftT>h,C^r,^e  V?diUe"  Ranches,  chargedVith  the  like  Ieaues  the  floures ^      ac  toppesofthe  branches,  of  a  moft  fliining  yellow  colour:  the  root  isalfn  i;£\ilT. 

of  a  mod  fliining  yellow  colour :  the  root 
;      ••    •  b 

(hanger  in  England,his  natiue  Cout ie  relation  of  4  man  of  thofe  Count tnttlha.„.  1.  j      v"  cne  ruttneft  part  of  Oermmy,  by  t 

^te^coaafteththediSce  hjthdouble  *™™  likethofeof  the  garden  Marigold, 
^"tUthla.   "*  wrues  l*b  contrary  tc 

am*
 

fa 

:h 

pafimfefiofcrt.  jBut  I  feare  that  botn  our 
J     J  J  ■*.  •  -  Author 

\ 

D 

•*. 
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3  Calt  ha  pdluftris  multiplex* 
Double  floured  Marih  Marigold. 

t 

-  « 

9   w   _    - 

tMorfus  Rand. 

Frogge-bic. 

> 

L 

.* 

Author  and  Camerartw  weredeceiuedbvr 
3  fling  the  report  of  fome  lying,  orelfeWoranr perfons,for  I  could  neuer  find  it  growi^  wild 

with  double  figures  here,nor  Camerar^  tv  * yet  I  do  not  deny  but  by  chance  fome  one  with 
double  floures  may  be  found  both  *-- ~  -  ■ 
there,  but  this  is  not  euery  where.  $ 

tfl  The  Place. 
They  joy  in  moift  and  marifh  grounded  » 

watery  medowe*.  t  I  haue  not  found  the  dot?. 
bleone  wilde3  but  feene  it  preferued  in  diuers 
Gardens  for  the  beauty  of  the  floure.  $ 

^j  The  Time. 
They  floure  in  the  Spring  when  the  Cray, 

foots  doe,  and  oftentimes  in  Summer: the 
leaues  keepe  their  greeneneffe  all  the  Winter 
long. 

*$  The  Names 
Marfh  Marigold  is  called  of  Valerius  Qordus 

Caltha  palufiris :  of  Tabernamontamu^  ?ofuL?$  . 
but  not  properly  i  in  Englifh  ;  March  Mari- 

golds :  in  Chefhire  and  thofe  parts  it  is  called 
Bootes 

^j  The  Temperature  and  Femes. 

Touching  the  faculties  of  thefe  plants,  wee 
haue  nothing  to  fay,  either  out  of  other  mens 

writings3or  our  owne  experience. 

h  a  pi  i&.     Of  FroggeMt. 

^[  7 "he  D efription. 

Here  floteth  or  fwirameth  vpon  the  vppa 

parts  of  the  water  a  fmall  plant,whicli  *e 

vfually  call  Frog-  bit,  hauing  little  round 

leaues,  thicke  and  full  of  juyce.very  like  to  the 
leaues  of  wall  Peniwort:tbe  floures  gro*  vpon 

long  fteras  among  the  leaues,ofawhitecolour, 

with  a  certain  yellow  thrum  in  the  middle  con- 

fiding of  three  leaues :  in  Head  of  roots  it  nam 

flender  firings,  which  grow  out  of  a  fhort  ana
 

fmall  head,  as  it  were,  from  whence  tbeleau 

fpring,in  the  bottom  of  the  water :  fioon \*w 

head  Slfo  come  forth  flopewife  certain  Mt 

by  which  growing  forth  it  multiplie
d  it «« • 

51  TbePUce  • 
It  is  found  fwimmingor  flotmgalmo 

l 
uery  dirchjPond,poole,or  ft^diM  wan*  3Dd 

theditches  about  Saint  George  his  fiel
d5,  ̂  

in  the  ditches  by  the  Thames  fide 
 flee. ̂  

Lambeth  Marfb,  where  any  that  
is  a«r 

may  fee  it. qr  7 he  Time.  c  a|j 

Ic  flourifheth  and  floureth  
moft  part the  yeare 

It  is  called  of  fome  Etna %ih:r:^  *  »* < 

jht 

V 

-i  - 
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5F  T&e  Temperature  and  Vertues. 
ItisthougfattobeakindeofPond-Hreed(orratber  of  Water  Liliie)  and  to  haue  the  fame  fa-  A cultics  tbat  belong  vnto  it 

■ 

hap.  %96.     Of  Water  UUie. 

tfirift 

i fmooth 

ape  of 
r     fciiii  r     h  ,      r  T 1VVim  or  ttote  vPon  the  *>P  of  ̂e  water :  vpon  the  end 

ofeach  (talk  growth  one  floure  onIy>of colour  white,confifting  of  many  little  l^a(^oofn^ toes  in  the  middeft  whereof  be  many  yellow  threds :  after  the  t\oJ  it  brinSh  fcSaS head,  in  which  lieth  b  ackifh  glittering  feed.  The  roots  be  AM*.  f„i  I  nf  hSS? 
borrome. 

flat  q£  which  groweth 

t 

I  NymfktaSa. 
White  Water  Liliie-  . %  Nymfbtalutea. Yellow  Water  Liliie. 

'V-    >iC*,t 

.<fi 

^ 

/<    3.i) 

*. 

Sai. 
kuesfo °ftMoure°sf and  r1IOTarf  LiHy  ̂  Iike  1° th£  °ther'  ̂et  are  c%  *  li"Ie  longer    The r^t  .0UIBS  and  leaues  be  like :  the  ttoures  be  vellow.  cflnfi  ftin«  r±t„  ~r  e.      b  ,   J  De 

fewi* «4 »efi  « fr  J'     *?0*er;and  'e.ffer  «J»»I>«" corn«.Thc nxJU  hie 

<^e,long, 

lift*  ̂ ^^^"t  "d"i*™*''  fw«  «*fcwT** '^wfibresfaA^  j  'iewraterL»lieflotcth Iikewilevpon thewater  -haninc*  a  cnM.^      •  t  /. 
■WofSe"ed  th"eto :  frorn  which  rifeth  vo  mL  In™  1ZT31  fin^ root'VVJ^  fane but 



* 

A 
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*b.  i. 
apecce, 

but  IcfTer :  on  theother  foot-ftalks  ftand  pretty  white  floures,con lifting  of  fiue  fmall  lea 

hauing  a  little  yellow  in  the  middle  thereof.  
uc 

4     The  fmall  yellow  water  Lillie  hath  a  little  threddy  root,  creeping  in  the  bottome  of  h 
tcr  and  difperfingit  fclfe  far  abroad :  from  which  rife  fmall  tender  ftalkes,  fmooth  and  foft    h  * 
on  doe  grow  little  buck  ler  leaues  like  the  laft  defcribed :  likewife  on  the  other  fmal  1  (hike  ft     •* 
a  tuft  of  many  flourcs  likewife  flpting  vpon  the  water  as  the  others  do.     $ 

This  h 
 ftandc* 

larger  thamhofe  of  die  next  defcribed,  wherefore  it  may  be  fitly  n^triQd  Nym^alltllmino^ 

2  Nymphta  alba  minor. • 

The  fmall  white  Water  Lillie. 
5  Nymphta  lutea  minima. Dwarfe  Watet  Lillie. 

I 

5 
This  dwarfe  water  Lillie  differeth  not  from  the  othpr  fmall  yellow  water  Lillie,  failing  that, 

is  kinde  hath  fharper  pointed  leaues,  and  the  whole  plant  is  altogether  leffer,  wherein  lictfl 

f
l
<
 

-  ̂   The  Place.  fl    . 

Thefe  herbes  do  grow  in  fennes,  (landing  waters,  Sroad  ditches,  and  in  brookes  that  run  \p*K and  fometirncs  in  great  riuers. 

<fi  The  Time.  ** 
They  floureand  flourifh  mod  of  the  Summer  raoneths. 

^f  The  Names.  ^  j  i^-nfr  It  k*^ 

VVater  Lillie  is  r^llprl  in  cz*g**Arf>  m*m**i«  :  and  in  Latine  zMbNymphsa  " 

to  grow  in  watery  places,as  Diofcorides  faith :  the  Apothecaries  call  it  ̂ mphar :  of^PH     '  0<j 
terHerculania^apalup^Papauerpalufire.Clav^  Digitus  Veneris :  J^       ̂  
writer  reporteth,that  it  is  called  in  Latine,C/^  Herculis:  in  frencb,  B  admin:  in  hign  M«^i 

in  ̂ a^Cttl :  in  low  Dutch,  ̂ tompetU  in  Englifli,  Water  Lillie,  Water  Rofe- 
iT  The  Temperature. 

Both  the  root  and  feed  of  water  Lillie  haue  a  drying  force  without  biting. 
■ 

Water 

rb 

away  by  drearnes  or  otherwife,and  is  good  for  them  that  haue  the  bloudy  fl*x * 

^  The  venues.  ■  .  -  h  ̂ mew 

ftoppeth  laskes,  the  owt  flowing  of
  Iced  wmcu >od  for  them  that  haue  the  bloudy  n«x«  But 
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c 

But  water  Lilly  which  hath  the  white  flours  is  of  greater  force,infomuch  as  it  ftaies  the  whites:  B 

but  both  this  and  the  other  that  hath  the  blacke  root  muft  be  drunke  in  red  wine :  they  haue  alfo  a 

lcouiing  qualitie,andclenfeaway  the  morphew,  being  good  alfo  againft  the  pilling  away  of  the 
haire  of  the  head :  againft  the  morphew  they  are  fteeped  in  water,  and  for  the  pilling  away  of  the 

baire  in  Tarre :  but  for  thefe  things  that  is  fitter  which  hath  the  blacke  root,and  for  the  other,  that 

*bich  bath  the  white  root. 
Tbeeplirajtus  faith,That  being  itampea  ana  laiavpontne  wound  it  is  reported  to  itay  tne  Diee- 

ding. 
The  Phvfitionsofoiir  age  do  commend  the  floures  of  white  Nympbxa  againft  the  infirmities  of 

the  head  comming  of  an  hot  caufe  •  and  do  certainly  affirme>that  the  root  of  the  yellow  cures  hot 
difeafesof  the  kidnies  and  bladder,and  is  fingular  good  againft  the  running  of  the  reines. 

The  root  and  feed  of  great  water  Lilly  is  very  good  againft  venerie  or  fldhly  defire,ifone  drink  E 
the  deco&ion  of  it,or  vfc  the  feed  or  root  in  pouder  in  his  meats  j  for  it  drietb  vp  the  feed  of  gene- 
rafion,and  fo  caufeth  a  man  to  be  cha  ft  especially  vfed  in  broth  with  flefh. 

The  con  ferue  of  the  floures  is  good  forthedifeafesaforefaid3as  alfo  againft  hot  burning  feuers.   F 
The  floures  made  into  oile  as  yee  make  oile  of  rofes ,  coole  and  refrigerate,  caufing  fweat  and  G 

quiet  flecpe,and  put  away  all  venereous  dreames :  the  temples  of  the  head  the  palms  of  the  hands 

D 

ted 
The  green  leaucs  of  the  great  water  Lilly  either  the  white  or  the  yel!ow,laid  vpon  the  region  of 

tbebacke  in  the  fmall,raightily  ceafe  the  involuntary  flowing  of  the  feed  called  Gonorrhea,  or  run- 
ning of  the  reins,being  two  or  three  times  a  day  remoued,and  frefh  applied  thereto. 

a 

r.  ̂  \ 

HAP.   297 

OfPondjfceedtOrVMterSpike.         _^~ 

.•A 

>f 

1  P  ot  moge  it  on  Uti folium. 
„  Broad  leafed  Pond- weed. 

■*  pQtamogeiton  angufti folium; 
Narrow  leafed  Pond  weed. 

Zzz 

wfe'^-  ̂ °7 
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I 

P
O
n
 

lea
. 

nin, 

1 

ucs  uc  lUDgjUiwiiw  ujdn  me leaues  at  Plantain  and  har/U»     %u    — .* '~iij«^ :  me 
,g  alougft  fhem  as  i.  Plantains,  which  ibncS^^^C*8 1*' run' 

of,as  do  the  leaues  of  ̂rCr  Lilly ,  the  flourcs  grow  in  (horLares  and  f-nf !  v  T"Pm  thc*- 
Jour  like  rhefe  of  Red-.hanks  orBiftort :  thefeed  is  hard!  ^  red  purple  co. 

■t     2     This  (whofc  figure  was  formerly  vnfitly  put  byour  Authortorhe  fMu  • 
on)  bfcft  longer,  nar^ver  and  flrarper  poin  ed  leaul  than  Zk^l^S^f veins  running  from  themiddlenb  to  the  fides  of  the  Imiwc  *<  t«-«-ii      i    r     , .   ,6au,D8*e 
what  rtfcafcfe :  at  the  tops  of  the  ftalkes  E^^^^^Z^f?  ***  &* 

>c  is  long,jointed,and  fibrous.  ±  P       °f  CarCS  llke thofeof the  ̂ Mai. 
bed:  the  root  is  Jong,jointed,and  fibrous.  $ 

Small  Pond-weed. 
*  4  Pottmegtiton  Ungis  tcutisftlit, 

v  ̂   Long  (harp  leaued  Pond-vrced. 

l  sSft 
v 

■Ts 

»  o"^ 

3     There  is  a 

&  round 

pointed 
certain 

-"'vuiviJcUJdlHiJClIlUMUUCiUULUt  UJC  UUlUUIOUi    LUC    UltfUCAJCidlJU  IC«IUC3  WJCICipi*M&— " 

little  (talks  which  beare  fundry  fraall  white  moflie  floures,which  turn  into  olaine  and  round  fetf* 
like  the  common  Tare  or  Vetch :  the  root  is  fibrous,throughly  faftned  in  the  ground 

t    4     There 
bottom  of  the  water is  alfo  another  Pondweed,which  hath  whitifh  and  jointed  roots  creeping ;  in  v» 

tcr.with  fome  fibres.but  fending  vp  flender  jointed  and  long  ftalkes,  fmall  belo*> .U-.,.-   I      --1      iF*T*%   '    •    „J!       n*U-a^***c  orOW W* 
j  ,r68er  a°°«e,hauing  long  narrow  and  very  ftiffe  fliarpe  pointed  leaues.  The  floures  grow 

reddiih  fprke  like  thofeof  the  firft  defcribed.  This  is  the  Pitamogeitotulttra  otDobntus.  % 

Tbey  flourc  in  Iune  and  Iuly. 

pool 

%  The  Place. 

where. 

^f  The  Names. 
m Df  the  Greeks,  n.^^/w ,  jn  Latine.F^/^andty/wra.-in  high  Dutch ,£«** 

f  OMtVnttW  J  in  French,  E$i  d'eaue :  in  Engli(h,Pondweed,  and  water  ap»  ̂  
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Pood' 
thin  tha 

Temp 

9g  TbeFertues. / 

* 

fctrMes 

fuperioritie. 

fi 

A 
8 

_ 

HAP. 
zo8 

0 f  Water  Saligot>  water  Caltrops 

f  The  Defc 

i vv 

v 

d  riling  from  the  bottom  of 
root 

der  the  water  certaine  taflels  full  of  fmall  firings  or  threddy  baires :  the  ftem  to- 
wards the  topof  the  water  is  very  great  in  refpect  of  that  which  is  lower  5  the  Ieaucs  are  large  and 

fomewhat  round,not  vnlike  thofe  of  the  Poplar  or  Elme  tree  leaues,a  little  creuifed  or  notched  a- 
bout  theedges :  amongft  or  vnder  the  leaues  grow  the  fruit.which  is  triangled,hard,(harp  pointed and  nncklv.in  (Tiaoe  like  thole hnrrftill  encMr!.  in  flip  _oai_  .-af.  in  i-h*.  ._.<r.,._...  »1,«  _,.„_,_-_.  ._.   

this  tooke 

Nuts  is  contained  a  white  kernell  in  tafte  almoft  like  the  Chefnut 
grecn,and  being  dried  and  ground  to  ferue  in  (lead  of  bread. 
* There  are  two  other  plants  which  are  found  growing  in  many  ponds  &  ditches  of  this  king- few  here 

*f*fnd  their  defcriptions  as  they  were  fent  me  by  Mr  G?odjcr[  who  bach  failed  me  the  labor  of cribin?  rhfm.         ■  \ defcribing  them. 

i ft  Hum  font  a 
)flori&ta3  Cluf.f 

h  forth  from  the  root 

ononf        •       6        uul-*c)<«"«  "ic  vp  iron,  amongit  tnoie  rea 
ppoiit  agamft  another,  in  a  contrary  manner  to  thofe  that  grow 
fibnw  fo°ti:ftalke  gr°weth  fmall  grape-like  busks.out  of  whi 

J  three  cubits  long.or  longer.according  to  the  depth  of  the  water  (  which  when  they  are  dry  are 
punt  or  bowing)  diuided  towards  the  top  into  many  parts  or  branches ,  bearing  but  one  leafe  ac 
uery  joint,  lomtimes  two  inches  long.and  halfean  inch  broad,thin,and  as  it  were  fhining.fo  wrin- 
aref  LfumPled  by the  fides  tnac  ic  fcemeth  to  be  torn,  of  a  reddifh  green  colour.-the  footftalks 
opm^mo!;,!?"8  a"u  th.icke>and  »fe  vp  from  amongft  thofe  leaues,whichalwayes  grow  two  one   _____  .  below  on  the  ftalk :  neere  the  top 
i'ue  thnf  F\ """""  &'"**tl"  "ii.ni  grape-  use  nusKSjOuc  of  which  fpring  very  fmal  reddiiT.  flours 
coiBto  h  °  0ke>eucry  flo"re  hauing  foure  very  fmall  round  topped  leaues :  after  cuery  flourc 
rfc»hi_e i2°t„  f?UfC  fliarp  P^in,te<jgraines  growing  together.containing  within  them  a  lit- .>._    a.m    «...  .......    threddy rootSjfora- The  whole  plant 

the  ftan.r    '  %>vy"1-,tu  uucrwun  warer :  it  noures  m  luneand  tne Deginningof  Iuly.  I  found  it  in 
«idc  I £mny  °OIes_or  fi(h"Ponds  adioyning  to  a  difTolued  Abby  called  Durford,which  ponds  di- 
vponfiaSPf^^^^^^o^CTft^wgwaccrs  elfewhere.   This  defcription  was  made *    uontottheplant,Iune2,  1622. 

wl-ar  I  1         The  l0Wer  Part  of  the  ftaJke  ha™  at  euery  J°int  fmaI1  white  tF 
'ong.whereby  it  taketh  hold  in  the  mud.and  draweth  nourifhment  vnto  it. '1(- JtnmOnlVCOllpr^  mi,-- «.,;.-»,  ..-.-.._. .  ;►  a     '„.  :_.  T   J  _L_  _.._.__:   r  t 

tfcatelUflcrit/tts 
A_A*^*y^ 

O 

<k_v 
2^ 

tuery  imW  not .  at  ftalks  likc  thc  other>bu£  round.  knccd.  and  alwaies  bearing  two 
«1««aurI.»0r?CMP-0fi_e  againftanothcr>greeMr^orte^andlefferthantheother,{_.arp 
near r  n£  "f  _l!k,ed  and  cr«*>plcd  by  the  edges :  Cluftus  faith  that  thev  are  not  at  all  eZ 

% 

ofMufcate/la 

leaues  at 

pointed, 

tip  led,  I 

_s» 
lix  C4U4  minima  viridiflo* 

____  tf 

I         —  ;:r,         ; *  *— y  5       ̂ kf^"1  «*gamu anotner5euery noure wuc-««»-o 
caues :  which  two  floures  being paft,there  come  vp  eight  fmall  huskes, making  fix  fc- 

Z  z  z  2  uerali 
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I Trwulus  dqttaticas. 
Water  Caltrops. 

\  &  p»**yJ*+   c«*a| 
ftsaJt^.tKui 

^ 

Small  **„  Caltrops,  o,  iCE**"- 

* 

44) 

y 

■ 

BMtf 

lv 

0<J 

$  5  TnLalus  aqti^icus  minor \  MufcatelUflorifa^ 

\w 
Small  Frogs  Lettuce. 

j«  - 

■ 

">:» 

uerall  wayes  a  fcjuare  of  flonres.  The  roots 

are  like  the  former.  This  grovveth  abouu- 
dantly  in  the  riuer by  Droxford  in  Hamp- 
fliire.lt  floures  in  Iuneand  Iuly  when  the 

other  doth,  and  continueth  couered  ouer 

with  watersgreen  both  winter  &  foramen John  Goodjer.     £ 

■
 
 

■ 

■ 

; 

*  ■  t 

^j  The  Place 

t-iti 

Cordtts  faith  that  it  grovveth  in  Germa- 

nic in  myrie  Iakes,and  in  city  ditches  that 
haue  mud  in  them  :  in  Brabant  and  other 

places  of  the  Lowcountries  it  is  found  of- 
tentimes in  (landing  waters  and  tprings. 

Matbiolus  writeth,that  it  growes  not  ooij 

in  lakes  of  fweet  water.but  alfo  in  «tB» 

ditches  by  the  fea  neere  vnto  Venice. qj  The  Time.  ft 

It  flourifheth  in  Iunejuly,  &  A»g*I! 

^  The  Names.  . 

The  Grecians  cal  it  **»*  **#  \ ttl£  ̂  tines,  TriMus  aquatilis and  Wj?f>T 

Tnbulus  Ucuftris:  the  Ap«hccan«^ lus^nmsin  high  Dutch ,  »f«{  Jg; 

likeneiTc  of  yron  nailes ,  flPHWBW  ̂  
.  i 
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Of  the  Hiftorieof  Plants. 

82,5 

ca iltbe 

4, 

"  ts :  moft  do 

^f  T/^  Temperature. 

**« 

II  M 

Water  Caltrop  is  of  a  cold  nature,it  confifteth  of  a  moift  efTence,  which  in  this  is  more  waterie than  in  the  land  Caltrops,wherein  an  earthy  cold  is  predominances  Galen  faith. 
%  Thevertucs. 

The  herb  vfed  in  manner  of  a  ptiltis,as  Diofiondes  teacbeth,is  good  againft  all  inflammatory  ur 
hoc  AvcIImgsrboilcd I  with  hony  and  neater  it  perfedly  cureth  cankers  of  the  raouth,fore  gums  and the  almonds  of  the  throat.  -              .*....  3       &       j 

■
h
 

B 

and  they  thcmfelues  feed  of  the  kernels,making  very  fweet  bread  thereof,  whkh  bindes  the  bell/ 
The  green  nuts  or  fruit  of  TriM*  ,,«*/,«,  or  Saligot,  drunke  in  wine^rgood  for  them  that  C arc  troubled  with  the  (tone and  grauell.         ,v  '      & 
The  famedrunke  in  like  manner,  or  laid  outwardly  tothe  place,  helpeth  thofe  that  arc  bitten  D with  any  venomous  beaft,and  reftfteth  all  venome  and  poifon. 
Thclcaucs  of  Saligot  be  giuen  againft  all  Mammations  and  vlcers  of  the  mouth,  the  putrifa-  E 

flion  and  corruption  of  the  jawes,and  againft  the  Kings  euill.  r«""« 
A  ponder  madeof  the  nuts  is  giuen  tofuchas  piffe  bloud  and  are  troubled  with  grauellrit  bin-  P deth  the  belly  very  touch.  B  ' 
X  The  two  lefler  water  Caltrops  here  defcribed  are  in  my  opinion , 

to  the  great  one,and 1  are  much  fitter  Succidanea  fot  it  than  Aron.  which  ft VngHintum  Agrif^n  haue  appointed  for  it.  % 
ie  in  the  compofition  of 

G 

Of  Water  Sengreen,  or  Frefbwur  Sonldier 

z99 

^Miliuris  Afaides 
Frcfh-water  Souldier. 

JS* 

Dtfc 

Water 
hath  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  Herb  Aloe  or 
Semfervivuvty  but  fliorrerandleifcr,  fee 

round  about  the  edges  with  certainc  ftiffe  and 
fliort  prickles :  amongft  which  comraeth  fojtb 
diucrs  cafes  or  husks  very  like  to  crabs  claivcs- 
out  of  which  when  they  open  grow  white flourcs,  confifting  of  three  leaues  altogether 

± 

r> 
n 

,< 

hauing 

roots 
be  long  ftrings,round,  white,  very  like  to  great 
harp  firings  or  long  worms,which  falling  down from  a  fhort  head  that  brought  forth  the 
leaues,go  to  the  bottome  of  the  water,and  yet 

ftrin 
Ho 

the  plant  is  multiplied  after  the  manner  or Frogs,  bit. 

t 
^T  The  Place. 

a-    u  !  f°und*is growing  plentifully  in  the ditches  about  Rotfey  a  fmall  village  in  Hoi! dernelferand  mv  fr?«r^  \ntt,rin       P      .  :  . 

* 

W#4W 

The 

SU?nfi  fl0UrS  grow  vP°n  thc  cop  of  the  m- ter,  and  the  roots  are  fent  downe  through  the water  to  the  mud . 

It  flnn,«.  •   t  %  The  Time. 
urcs  ,n  Iune,and fornetimes  m  Auguft. 

Zzz  j 
/ 

T/^ 
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Houfleeke 

fi 

it  %ThcNamts. 
It  may  be  called  Sedum  dquatilcpt  water  Sengreen,that  is  to  fay,  of  the  likeneffe  of  H  k 
Vtch  iQalfo  called  in  UtineSedum .-  of  fome,  Cancri  cbelaptCamri  fcrficula  •  in  EnelirK  \  v    ' Knights  Pondwort,and  of  fome,Knights water  Sengreeni  Frefh-water  So  d,vi      tcr 

„...D   /eed:itfeemstobettr^«4fi^ 
wort,which  may  alfo  be  named  in  Latme.Militaris  aquatica%and  Militms  Aizeida  or  fold      v 
row ;  for  it  groweth  in  the  water,  and  floteth  vpon  it^  and  if  thofe  ftrings  which  it  fenderif?  f 
bottom  of  the  water  be  no  roots,it  alfo  liueth  without  roots.  tbe 

^  9  —       - 

Th 
%   I 

«.     - 

: J 

: 

%  The  Temperature. 
mperament. 
f  TheVertues, 

This  Houfleeke  ftaieth  thebloud  which  commeth  from  the  kidnies,  it  keepeth  srcene »oun^ from  being  inflamed^nd  is  good  againft  S  .^tntbonies  fire  and  hot  fwcUingi.  WittaoolSkmr 
them:  and  is  equall  in  vertues  with  the  former  aforefaid.  °  »  rrM«»vu« 

I 

4     jj3        Chap.  jop.     Of water Yarrow  on mttr  (jitiojlourc. 

t 

ft  J 
* 

I  FieUpalujlris. 
Water  Violet, 

>u 

.4 

t  a  yi«l4P4luftristmiftlis, 
*'      The  fmaller  leaned  water  Violet. 

^  7&  Deprifthn 

'■3, 

1 

-^" 

WAter  Violet  hath  long  and but  fmaller :  among  whict 
at  the  top  fmall  wh  ite  flou ftock 

roots 

ned  to  the  ground  they  are  white. loures,winiiuu«<-/— 

the  end  whereby  tbey  ar
e 

ft
ft
- 

* 

fmaller 
There  is  another  variety  o'f  this  plant,which  differs  from  itpnly  in  that  the  ieauesare 

much 

* 

VVW 
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Water 

ODS 

fmalle 
3 

rings v.pa  right  liraigitf  and  {lender itelkef-fet  in  fundry  places  with  theiike  leaues 
Thp(p,lUeS  2rOWattnetODOftheftalIr.rnfr-faniinn  anA  lilroi/nrrt  t>h<*  Fan/4  Va«.^M 

ftrin 

kindesaforefaid 

and  the  reft  of  die  ftalk  which  floteth  vpon  the  water  diuideth  it  felfc  into  fundry  other  branches 
onving$,which  are'bedalht  with  fine  fmal  1  jagged  leaues  like  vnto  Cammoraill,  or  rather  refem- bling  hairy  taflels  or  fringe,than  leaues.  From  the  bofomes  whereof  come  forth  fmall  and  tender 
branches.euery  branch  bearing  one  floure  likevntowater  Crow-foot,  white  of  colour,with  a  little 
yellow  in  themidft:  the  whole  plant  refemblcth  water  Crow- foot  in  all  things  faue  in  the  broad leaues. 

t 
rl 

4  There  is  another  kinde  of  water  Violet  very  like  the  former ,  fauing  that  his  leaues  are 
much  Ionger/omewhat  refembling  the  leauesof  fennell.fafhioned  like  vnto  wings,  and  the  flours 
are  fomewhat  fmaller,yet  white,  with  fome  yellowneflb  in  their  middles,  and  (haperl  like  thole  of the  laft  defcribed :  the  feed  alfo  growes  like  vnto  that  of  the  water  Ramncalm  laft  described. 
5  ThcrcisalfoanotherkindeofwaterMilfoilewhichhathleauesverylikevnto  water  Vio- 

Jct,fmallcr,and  not  lo  many  in  number :  the  ftalk  is  fmall  and  tender,bearing  yellow  gapin"  flours 
faihioncd  like  a  hood  or  the  fmall  Snapdragon  5  which  caufed  Fern  to  put  vnto  his  name  this  ad- 
ditament  GdmcuUtum^  that  is,  hooded .  The  roots  arc  fmall  and  threddy ,  with  fome  kw  knobs hanging  thereat  like  the  founds  of  fifli. 

it 

t 

Millefolium  aquaticum. 
Water  Yarrow. 

3  MiHe folium^  Jtue  MarAtrifhyllon^flor 
femine  Ranunculi  aquatice3Hepanc<efi 

£row-foot/>r  water  Milfoile. 

in- 

,-P 

f  # 

**'**  fct  JX  m!n   -y  WC  ̂   *  fmaI1  watcr1Milfoi,e  fe <  forth  by  ctym ,  it  hath  round  greenc 
hold  of  rV        ?    y  pmts>whereout  come  at  their  lower  ends Q°Wofr!i«^  j li*  /-"">"«wWuiwiucai  wnwii  iwwcrcuas  many  tiai 

fen<*  fiuc  lonfi :  C?C  "P$  °f  thefe  ftemS  ftand  f°me  handfu11  aboue  the Inner  fit,  i      • r     ,  t    —  ««uuiuu  auuuc  tne  warer.  ana  at  wuy 

*™g  trncly  winged  ieaues,very  greene,and  fome  inch  long,  which  wax  le/fe  and  ieiTe 

many  hairy  fibres  whereby  it  takes 

water,  and  ar  each  joint 
i       _       ■•  ̂     as 

rhey 
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they  ftand  higher  or  necrer  the  top  of  the  ftalke ;  and  at  each  of  thefc  leaues  about  Aetoo~f7 ftem  PmwMnne  Tmai  I  «/hir<»  flnnrp  confiftinff  nf  fa  little  leaues  joined  together,and  not  o     • >,with  foure  little  pointals  ftandine  out  «££!? luji, t 

'ttefolwm  tcntti folia* ■aiicd  water  Milfb. 

< 

>  I 

-     * 

- 

f 

- 

,*- 1 

J  5  Millefolium  falufrt i "  ri  water  Milfoile 
•  #T« 

I  I 

V 

4        * 

f 

^  The  Time, 
and  1  une. 

^J  The  Names, 

ning 

run  flowly 

The  fit  ft  1S  called  in  Dutch,|©atet  Bfotapfon,that  is  to  fay,  Viola  aquatUii  .•  in  Engtifh,  Water 
^>U  lotion  re,or  water  Vio!et:in  Frcnch,(7jir^«  d'eaue.Mmhiolm  makes  this  to  be  alfo  Myrtyk)* 
JpecusflK  a  kinde  of  Yarrow,altbough  it  doth  not  agree  with  the  defcription  thereof}  for  neither 
uatn  it  one  ftalke  only,  nor  one  fingle  root,  as  Myriophillon  or  Yarrow  is  defctibed  to  haue ;  for  * roofs  am  fn1 1  ~r/i  •   i  -^  i    •  °    ..    /-   *  •        '      l~J.. 

5«- 

roots  arc  full  of  ftrings,and  it  bringeth  forth  many  ftalks. 
«,Jr  d  ls  called  in  Greeke,  «^*. .  in  Latine,  MillefoL^,  «.«  „rMrv_«   A 
S?w  f*J»* : »«  ftops  it  is  vnknowne.  This  Yarrow  differs  from  that  of  the  land :  the  reft  ate fufficiently  fpoken  of  in  their  titles. 

^  \  r«  **. .  v  ^T  The  Temperature  and  Femes . 
Water  Yarrow,as  Dhfimdes  faith,  is  of  a  drv  facultie.and  hi 

IT' 

W  '*r-t  T imVardIy  With  vine§er  an<*  fa!t  to  thofe  that  haue  fallen  from  an  high  P 
Water Gillofloure or war^ v:«u.  ?.l   »   t       ,t      •  i   t-.u:*  ^vfrtnoh 

water  Violet  is  thought  to  be  cold  and  dry,yet  bath  it  no 
P 

Cha? 
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Chap.  3 
O/Ducl^  meat, 

I 
Lens  falujtris, 
Ducks  meat. 

H- 

NS^ 

*\*^ 

'rtr* 

se?  ~ 

M 

-  •>.-»  n  1 M 
lf?;r;  *f ;, 

5A3J 

'ii.u  ,  'iii*  1 

^ rc»- 

£& 

f?v 

$y<*>*oo* 
'<*$&** 

fr©*£ 

«a 

,c> 

>ja 

00 

o<* 

OOfr 

<oo 

CO  «° 

!»*ffr.  .  w 

sriF j« 

•\a\|8&a 

:W 

2a 

<T 

9 
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o> 
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— — *8 

7v 

^f  The  Deft 

4 

*     * 

DVcks  meat  is  as  it  were  a  certain  green  mofle, 
with  very  little  round  leauesofthe  bigncsoF 
Lentils:  out  of  the  midft  whereof  on  the  ne- 

ther fide  grow  downe  very  fine  threds  like  haires, 
which  are  to  them  in  (lead  of  roots :  it  hath  neither 
ftaIke,floure3nor  fruit. 

%  The  Place. It  is  found  in  ponds,  lakes,  city  ditches,  &  other 
(landing  waters  euery  where. 

%  7  he  time. The  time  of  Ducks  meat  is  known  to  all. 

€fj  The  Names. &  _      _  — 

in 

Lcuft; 

ties  it  is  named  Aqua  LemicttU:  in  high- Dutch, 
SPeetlinfetl :  in  low-Dutcb^atCtlinfen,  &  more 
vfually  CnDm  gtttm,rhat  is  to  dy^mtum  htrba^ 
Ducks  herb,becauie  Ducks  do  feed  thercon;vvhere- 
upon  alfo  in  Englifh  it  is  called  Ducks  meat:fomfc 
term  it  after  the  Greck,water  Lentils^and  of  others 
it  is  named  Graines.The  Italians  call  it  Lent  di  pa- 
lude:in  French,  LemtHe  d' eaue :  in  Sainifti,Le»teias de  agua. 

fll 

%The  Nature. 

fort  in  the  fccond  degree. 

ofeorides 

fl  The  rertites. 

Actum  ;fr!tn„k     •  t,  •,»«  ^    banner  of  inflammations,S.^^#*Yj  fire  and  hoc 

"E S y*gychnCd',e" aPI",ed al0M'0' df"fcd with F'^^y ™-le.  It aIfo knSn," and  applied,prcuailcth  milch  a< 
lings  as  Phlegmons.Erifipela's^and  paines  of  the  Joints. 1  ̂  lame  helpeth  the  fundament  fallen  downe  in  yong  children. 

\ 

c 

'  \ 

C 302.      Of  Water  Q 
1  Ranunculus  aqu at t lis. 

Water  Crow-foot* 

u- 

t  J I 

/U 

A  
<*1

  ■ 

f 
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«,f  The  Defcripit*. 

WAter  Crow-foot  bath  (lender  branches  trailing  far  abroad,  thereupon  grow  leaucs  mA the  water  moll  finely  cut  and  jagged  like  thofe  of  Cammomill :  thofe  about  T.     " 
are  fomwhat .round,  indented  about  the  edges,in  forme  not  vnlike  the  fmal rLI  i"atcr of  the  Mallow,b  ut  lefler :  among  which  doe  grow  the  floures,  fmalLand  white  of  con    Z  aI 

fine  little  lcaues,with  fome  yellowneffe  in  the  middle  like  thefloures  of  the £ w£&« TnH f°f fweet  imcll ;  after  which  there  come  round  rnnah  and  nnVM,,  u~*±«  in.-  o^r.    r  ,    i  lrua  °*  a 
foot.  The  roors  be  very  fmall  hairy  ftrings. 
T  There  is  fomtimes  to  be  found  a  varieties  of  this,with  the  leaues  le(Te,and  diuided  into  three parts  after  the  maner  of  an  Iuy  leafe5and  the  floures  alfo  are  much  leffer^ut  white  of  colour*  th a  yellow  bottom.  I  queftion  whether  this  be  not  the  Ranunculi  w,,*«„.  n.i.r.L   .-.• .     '  m 

lefek 

j    -        d  —      -r 

2  There  is  another  plant  growing  in  the  water,of  final  moment,yet  notamifle  to  be  reraem 
bred.called  HederuL  aquatica,ox  water  Iuy  $  the  which  is  very  rare  to  finde,  neuertbeleffe  1  found  i't once  in  a  ditch  by  Bermondfey  houfe  neerc  London,  and  neuer  elfewhere:  it  hath  fmall threddie 
ftrings  in  (lead  of  roots  and  ftalks,  rifing  from  the  bottome  of  the  water  to  the  top.  whereunto  are faflnec!  fmall  leaues  ftvimming  or  floting  vpon  the  water,triangled  or  three  cornered  likethofeof barren  Iuy,or  rather  noble  Liuerwort,barren  of  floures  and  feeds. 

• 

2  HcdcrnU  aquatic* 
Water  Iuy. 

4 

* $  3  StcUariaaquatici. Water  Star-wort 

Ur 
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r\  ** 
- 

+  * 

c*  y 
vi  v  \\  ft* 

3    Thereis  »ikewifeanotherheiboffmallrcckoningthatflotethvpoothewater)callcdj'' '" ru^tattca  or  water  Stawort,which  hath  many  fmall  grafly  Items  likethredscomrning  ̂  
bottom  of  the  water.vnto  the  vpper  face  of  the famejwhereupon  grow  final  double  flours  ol a g . 
mfli  or  berby  colour     *  I  take  this  SteUaria  tQ  be n'othi     e%e  b&uc  a  water  Chickeweed &*  * 
almoft  in  euery  ditch.with  long  narrow  leaues  at  each  iomr,and  halfe  a  dozen  or  more  lying    ̂  
together  at  the  top  of  the  waterjn  falhion  of  a  ftar :  in  which  (hape  it  may  be  feen  in  the cm 
prill  and  beginning  of  May.  I  hauc  not  vet  obferued  either  the  rloure  or  feed  thereof.  *        . 



— 

L OftheHiflorieofPi *»  ^ 

.  .      '  f  The  Place. 
VYarer  Crowfoot  growes  by  ditches  and  lhallow  fpr 

f  7 he  Time, 
It  flouretb  in  Aprill  and  May,and  fom  times  in  Iune. 

.       r*        t       •      it  a-   r     ■       1  TheNames. Water  Crow-foot  is  called  in  Latme Ranunculus  actum 

ifhy 

Apothecaries  and  Herbatifts  doe  erroniou 
£ne  it HefMiu ^atica.and HefaticaaWa ,  and wkh ,2£reS5 ̂ mi^m ^"^rt 
ofHcfsticIdbaor  gmfle  of  Paraffin.  *  I  knem  nooS^^  medicines  mftead 
neither  haue  I  knowne  either  the  one  or  the  35S5SSS222EP  ""^  me?t'0ned' 
England ,  though  £«**«,  (from  whom ^SsSS^SSSL tW™**  ,'?  m.edlc'ne ««*  vs  in men  for  this  miftake  and  error. 

our  Author  had  this  and  moft  elk) 
' 

Water  Crow-foot  is  hot,and  like  to  common  Crow-foot 

/  - HAP. 

}°} 
Of  Drag 

on,. 

I  DtAComiummajm 
Great  Dragons. ■  \  >- 

■ 

f  2  VrAContium  minus. Small  Dragons. 

->• 

THe  great  Dragon  rifi tnicke,round,fmooth 

%  The  Defirhtton 

ith  a  ftraigbt  ftalke  a  cubit  and  a  halfe  h  Li  2 £ •  i 

,  we  skinne  or  filme  whereof,  when  the  feed  waxeth  big,  bceing  inched  or broken 
■ 
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lB.i# 

j  ~D  raciwcu  fos  aq  uaticus . W 

to  a 

o 5 
4 

tfe 

Rob 

Water 

broken  afunder,there^eareth  tb^frSTlik^  * 
bunch  or  clufter  of  grapes ;  the  berries  *£ the  firft  are  green,  afterwards  red  and  fuj  ofSL in  which  is  contained  feed  that  is  foraewhatCd ! 
the  root  continued!  freft,  thickelike  toaS' 
wh^couered  with  a  thinne  pilling.ofrentim  5 the  bignefle  of  a  raeane  apple ,  full  of  white  H threds  appendant  thereunto. 

The  lefler  Dragon  is  like  Aron  or  Wfa 
n  in  leaues,  hofeor  huske,  peftle  and  berries ' yet  are  not  the  leaues  fprinkled  with  blacke  bu? withwhitifhfpots,  which  perifh  notfo  fo^ea 

thofe  of  Wake-Robin,  but  endure  together  wirh 
the  berries  euenvn  til  I  winter:  thefe  berries  alfobe 
not  ofadeepe  red,but  of  a  colour  inclining  tobf. 
fron.  The  root  is  not  vnlike  to  the  Cuckovr-pintle 
hauing  the  forme  of  a  bulb,full  of  firings,  with  di'. tiers  rude  rtiapes  of  new  plants,  whereby  it  greac/y 

increafeth .  
7 

#  The  figure  which  our  Author  here  gaue  by the  title  oiDracumum  minus, was  no  other  than  of 
Aron  which  is  defcribed  in  the  firft  place  of  the 
next  Chapter :  neither  is  the  defcription  of  any 
other  plant  than  of  that  fort  thereof  which  hath 
leaues  fpotted  either  with  white  or  blacke  fpots, 
though  our  Author  lay  only  with  white.I  haue  gt- 
uen  you  Clufius  his  figure  of  Arum  Byzantwum,  ia 
fliead  of  that  which  our  Author  gaue.  $ 
1:1   -  u. .ft   t   .   i    •       .  •       i      i   /> 

* 

^  Awvi^vjuwi    tt«uvx  *^.«&^l»*-,..^».*^Mwv*  i4a^«c/uiuw,vuiVCI)'  lUUgjCrCCpUlg^UIlRCUjtfUU  UI 
mean  bignefle  j  out  of  the  joints  whereof  arife  the  (talks  of  the  leaues,  which  are  round,  fmooth, 
and  fpongie  within3certain  white  and  (lender  firings  growing  downwards.  The  fruit  fprings  forth 

le  top  vpon  a  fhort  ftalke,  together  with  one  of  the  Ieaues,being  at  the  beginning  couered  with 
little  white  rhreds,which  are  in  llead  of  the  flourcs :  after  that  it  groweth  into  a  bunch  or  cluftct, 
at  the  firft  preene.and  when  icisrioered,leflerthan  thatofCuckow.mSir  hnrnntleflfc hiring  :Tbc at 
leau 
icauo  arc  u\  u^Uj  gie^mm,  gnL/3anw  imuum,iu  laauuii  ii&^  Luuic  ui  ivy  y  ycc  leucr  m«m  uiuiw  •» 

Cuckow-  pint ;  and  that  thing  whereunto  the  cluttered  fruit  growes,is  alio  lefler,  and  in  tbat  part 
which  is  towards  the  fruit  (that  is  to  fay  the  vpper  part)  is  white* 

The  great  Dragon  ofMatthiolus  his  defcription  is  a  (tranger  not  onely  in  England3butelfe- 
for  any  thing  that  we  can  learne :  my  fclfehaue  diligently  enquired  of  moft  (hangers  skil/ui 

where  for  any wiicic  IOI  ally  Liiiiiti  iliac  vvw  iau  iv-aiuw  •  iuj  iwnwurtuw  uiii^^iitiy  cuuiliicu  ui  muii  uiau^u— »•• 

in  plants, that  haue  reforted  vnto  me  for  conference  fake,but  no  man  can  giue  mee  any  cerraktie 

thereof  5  and  therefore  I  hold  it  vnfit  to  giue  you  his  figure  or  any  dcfcription,forthac  I  take  it  for 
a  feigned  pi&ure 

5f  7  he  Place. 
^|    1  nc  rcact\  f 

The  greater  and  lefler  Dragons  are  planted  in  gardens.  The  water  Dragons  grow  in  watery 
marifh  places,  for  the  moft  part  in  fenny  and  {landing  waters. - 

and 

f 

*• 

The  berries  of  thefe  plants  are  ripe  in  Autumne 

_^f  The  Names.  {t. 

The  Dragon  is  called  in  Greeke  ******* «  in  Latine,Dracunculus.  The  greater  is  Mmc\S^L0: 
ria  major :  of  fomc^/f^and  Colubrtna :  Cordus  calleth  it  Dracunculus  p^hillM  and  LuPff^J. 
in  high  Dutch3^langcnfewut :  in  low-  Dutch,  ̂ pewtoojtdc :  in 

in  Spanijh^TaragMtia  .•  in  Engli(h,Dragons5and  Dragc 
and  fetteth  downe  manv  (trance  names  tbereof,which  w 

in 

liar\,Drac(,ntea 

\Anch$mffl 

is  called  j4romaybccaak  it  is  like  to  Aron. 
K^dthena 

^  The  Temperature 

alfo 
enefle  with 
than  it.and 

Wake 

a 

ui 

/ 



Lib. 2,. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants.    ' 

Si 

'fofonething  binding,  which  by  reafon  that  itisadjoyned  with  the  two  former  qualities,  that  ii 

*o  fry  biting  a'nd  bitter^  it  is  made  in  like  manner  a  Angular  medicine  of  very  great  efficacy. 

^J  The  Vertues. 

Tfceroo:  of  Dragons  doth  clenfc  and  fcoure  all  the  entrailes,  making  thinne,  efpecially  thicke 
and  tough  humours  s  and  it  is  a  Angular  remedy  for  vlccrs  that  are  haril  to  be  cured,  named  in 

A 

Greeke,^"*5*- Itfcourcthand  cleanfeth  mightily,  afwell  fuch  things  as  haueneed  of  fcouring,as  alfo  white  ** 
and  blackc  morphew,  being  tempered  with  vincgre. 

The  leauesalfo  by  reafon  that  they  are  of  like  quality  are  good  for  vlcers  and  greene  wounds: 
anJ  the  IclTc  dry  they  are,  the  fitter  they  be  to  heale  •  for  tne  dryer  ones  are  of  a  more  fharpc  or  bi- 

ting quality  than  is  conuenient  for  wounds. 
The  fruit  is  of  greater  operation  than  either  the  leaues  or  the  root:  and  therefore  it  is  thought 

to  be  of  force  to  con  fume  and  take  away  cankers  and  proud  fleft  growing  in  thenofthriIs,ca!Ied  in 

C 

> 

D 

G 

Grcckc,/W#«* •" alfo  the  Juyce  doth  cleanfe away  webs  and  fpots  in  the eies. 
1  urthermorc,  Diofceridcs  writeth,  that  it  is  reported  that  they  who  haue  rubbed  the  leaues  or  E 

root  vpon  their  hands,  are  not  bitten  of  the  viper. 
fbm  faichjthat  ferpents  will  not  come  neere  vnto  him  that  beareth  dragons  about  him>and  thefe  F 

things  arc  read  concerning  both  the  Dragons,  in  the  two  chapters  o£Diofc$ridesm 
Gdlen  alfo  hath  made  mention  of  Dragon  inhis  bookeof  the  faculties  ofnourifliments ;  where 

he  faitbjthat  the  root  of  Dragon  being  twice  or  thrice  fod,to  the  end  it  may  lofc  all  his  acrimony 
or  (harpene(Te,is  fomtimes  giueh  as  Aron,  or  wake- Robin  is, when  it  is  needfull  to  expell  the  more 
forccable  thicke  and  clammic  humors  that  are  troublefome  to  the  cheft  and  lungs. 

And  Dhfcoridcs  write  tb,that  the  root  of  the  leffer  Dragon  being  both  fodde  and  roft  with  hony,  H 
or  taken  of  it  felfe  in  meate,caufeth  the  humors  which  fticke  faft  in  the  cheft  to  be  eafily  voided , 

The  juyce  of  the  Garden  Dragons,  as  faith  Diofcorides^bting  dropped  into  the  eies,  doth  clenfe   I 
rhem,and  greatly  amend  the  dimnelle  of  the  fight. 

Thediftilled  water  hath  vertueagainft  the  peftilence  or  any  peftilentiall  feuer  or  poyfon,being  K 
drunkebloud  warrae  with  the  b'eft  treacle  or  mithridate. 

The  fmell  of  the  floUres  is  hurtful!  to  Women  newly  concerned  with  child.  "Hi 

*  • 

> 

HA?.  JO^. 

Of 

on  finty  6r  rpa^e ~%obitU 

^J  The  Defcription. 

fmodth,  fhining^fharpe  pointed 
ts,  mixed  with  lome  blewnelfe: 

i'
- 

leaues,  befpot- 

  T-t        „„      .     .  *     *      among  which 
t      t  k  r        VP  a  "a^e  nine  inches  long,  befpeckled  in  many  places  with  certaine  purple 
mid\'\     f  ea/eth  alfo  a  certaine  long  hofe  or  hood,  in  proportion  like  the  eare  of  an  hare  :in  the 
wKH k°  h  h°°d  cotnmetn  forch  a  PeftIe  or  dapper  of  a  darke  murry  or  pale  purple  colour : 
bunSr  n§  paftj  there  deeded!  in  place  thereof  a  bunch  or  clufter  of  berries  in  manner  of  a 
mvS.  *l§ra?ef2g[eenc  at  the  firft>but  aftcr  thcy  be»pe  of  a  yellowiflj  red  like  coralUnd  full  of 
o£5   KCrCm  !ehld  oneor  two  IittIe  hard  feeds-  The  root  is  tuberous,  of  the  bigneffe  of  a  lame 

u^wnite  and  fucculent,with  fome  threddy  additaments  annexed  thereto. 
cesof  T  r  "  IIVESyPc  a  kinde  ofs^tram  which  alfo  is  to  be  feene  in  Africa,  and  in  certaine  pla- 

nter narr  a? r'3  riuers  and  fiouds' which  differetn  from  that  which  growcth  in  England  and 
°f  the  wli?r  ?°Pt*  This  pIant  is  Iarge  and  Sreat' and  the  leaucs  thereof  are  greater  than  thofe 
and  mav  h  :      r°°tls  thlcke  and  tuberous' and  toward  the  lower  end  thicker  and  broader 
thefibiM Tv  Ztn'  lt "  rePorted  to  be  without  floure  and  feed,  but  the  increafe  that  it  hath  is  by 
berries  ̂ ru«neandfpread  from  the  roots.  *  This  plant  hath  alfo  peftels  and  clutters  of 
^  bdorll  C?mmon  Aron,but  fomewhat  difference  leaues  are  not  cut  into  the  ftalke,  but  joy. 
P^U^H^Tg't^I??St,U!JO0t  aIf°  iS/eruy  1f^;  Thofe  thatdef,retofeemoreoftbis 
tbe  Antienr«qi  t  *?  ch  fome  haUe  mooued>  vvhether  this  be  the  Cetocafaor  Fda  Jfryptitof 
fi'V'm  J,V  u       em  haue  recourfe  to  the  firft  chapter  of  Fdm  CohmvaMis  <JKinu*  («*ii*r*» 
'  "> P«s  4lteratznd  there  they  (hall  findc  fatisfaaion.  t 

Aaaa!  4  Tk 
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I  i*f r*»  vulgar  e.  ;  j,  . 
Cocfcow  pint. 

IB.  2. 

<*■  ■  ̂ ^S/:u  ■ 

Egyptian  Cockow  piDt. 

/\^laJX 
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^T  The  Place] Cockovv  pint  groweth  in  woods  neere  vnto  ditches  vnder  hedges ,  euery  where  in  ihadoiric 
places. 

*-*•» 

%  The  Time. 
appeare  prefently^fter  Wintenthe  peftell  (hewetb  it  felfe 

and  when  thev  are  2 one.thc 
becommethripe,which  is  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. 

•'^f  The  Names. 
There  groweth  in  ̂ Egypt  a  kinde  of  Aron  or  Cuckow  pint  which  is  found  alfo  in  Africa, and 

_  likewife  in  certaine  places  of  Portingale  neere  vnto  riuers  and  ftreames,  that  differeth  from  tbofe 
of  our  countries  growing,  which  the  people  of  Caftile  call  CManta  de  naefira  fenou  s  raoft  would 
hauc  it  to  be  called  Colccafta-Jout  Diofcorides  faith  that  Colecafia  is  the  root  of  Faba  ̂ Sgjftia^  or  the 
Beane  of  ̂ Egypt.  t  f  alius  Columna  (in  the  place  formerly  alledged)  prooues  this  not  to  be  the 
true  Cdlocafiajwd  yet  Proffer  x^ilftnm  fincc  in  his  fecond  booke  de  flantis  exoticis,cap  .17 '.and  18.  la- 

bours to  prooue  the  contrary :  let  the  curious  haue  recour  fe  to  thefe,  for  it  is  to  tedious  for  mc  in 
this  place  to  infift  vpon  it,  being  fo  large  a  point  of  controuerfie,  which  hath  fo  much  troubled all  theiate  Writers,  t 

The  common  Cuckow  pint  is  called  in  Latine,  Arum :  in  Greeke,  «V  1  in  fhops  larus^nd  Bat*- 
^>*rcn :  of  others,  Pes  vituli :  of  the  Syrians,  Laphd :  of  the  men  of  Cyprus,  CoUcafia,  as  wee  nntf 

among  the  baftard  names.  Pliny  in  his  24  booke,  1  £.chapter,doth  witncflTe,  that  there  is  gre?c^' 
rence  bctweene  ̂ dron  and  D raconti «w,akhough  there  hath  been  fome  controuerfie  about  the  fat* 
among  the  old  Writers,  affirming  them  to  be  all  one  :  in  high  Dutch  it  is  called,  #affeil  |W £ 
Italian,  Gigora: in  Spaniffi,  Tdht.ih  low  Dutch, CalfeUOCt: in  French, Pieddveau :  in  fcngiflj 
Cuckow  pint,  and  Cuckow  pintle,  wake-Robin,Priefts  pintle,  Aron,Calfes  foor,and  Ramf  e  \ of  fome  Starch  wort. 

ft 

.  «r  T&  Temperature,  c     .    r-j0t 

The  faculties  ofCuckow  pint  doe  differ  according  to  the  varietie  of  countries :  for  tec  •  . & 

* 

Africke,it  is  generally  in  all  places  hot  and  dry.at  the jfaft 

*
*
*
 



1^1  B.2. 
Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

% 

^J  T&  Vermes. 
If  any  may  would  haue  thicke  and  tough  humours  which  are  gathered  in  the  cheft  and  lun^s  to  A 

be  cleanfed  and  voided  out  by  coughing,then  that  Cuckow-pint  is  beft  that  biteth  mod.      '  ° It  is  eaten  being  fodden  in  two  or  three  waters,  and  frerti  put  to.  whereby  it  may  Ioofe  his  aeri.  B 
cionie  j  and  being  lo  eaten,  they  cut  thicke  humours  meancly,  but  Dragons  is  better  for  the  fame 

purpofe tfcoride. C 

ped 

root 

Bcares  after  they  haue  lien  in  their  dens  forty  daies  without  any  manner  of  fu  ftenance  but  what  D >i.<T*r  ivirh  ticking  and  luckins  their  Ownp  fret.  Hop  ae  fr»r»np  ac  i-Viom  ,*,->m.,  r~„i   ~  iu_  l     i 

forth 

Cuckow-pint,  through  the  windie  nature  thereof  the  hungry  gut  is  opened  and  made  fit  acraine  to food 
ArifkoUfAli 

write. -w  —  «  .  ... 

The  mod  pure  and  white  ftarch  is  made  of  the  roots  of  Cuckow-pint .  but  moft  hurtful!  to  the  E 
hands  oftheLaundrefle  that  hath  thehandlingof  it,  for  it  choppcth,bli{tereth,and  nukcth  the fmarting 

. 

h  a  p .  1 05*   Of  Friers  Cortle,  or  hooded  Qtctyrppini 
I  Ariftrumlatifilium. 

Broad  Jeaued  Friers  Cowle. 
Arifarum  angHJliftlium. 

Narrow  leafed  Friers  Cowle. 

i 
BRoad  Ieaued  Friers  hood 

proching  neere  to  the  6 

f  the  Defc 
f 

purplitfi  colour  j 
^  Gutter  when  f  H«  5    •      5  * t  TttlcJ™  Pefte»  <**">  and  of  a  blacke  purplift  colour , 
C««kowoinr "St  I  V 1PC  VS  redd/y  tbu  ̂ea^.fraa11  i th*  toot  white,  hauing  the  forme  of  Aron  or "uwpint,bJJile(rerjWhereofdoiibtIeflWtisakinde,  * 

""  Aaaa*  i  tfc 
t 
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u.z. 

The  fecond  Friers  hood  hath  many  leaues,  long  and  narroWjfrnoothTnd  glitteTirmTTT 
orhofe  is  narrow  and  long;  the  peftcl I  that  comraeth  forth  of  it  is  (lender  in  form   rl        sItc 
earth  worme,  ofablackifh  purple  colour,  as  hath  alfo  theinffdeof  thehofc  vponwhi  hi?8]041 
the  grounded  fomecimes  a  little  within  the  ground,  groweth  a  certtinebichorcluS&nf  k nes,  greene  at  the  firfl,and  afterwards  red  :  the  root  is  round  and  white  like  the  others %  The  Place. 

Romc3  aj 
Garden. 

^Aloifit 

<J[  The  Time m 

my 

The  floures  and  fruit  of  thcfc  come  to  perfection  with  thofe  of  Cuckowpint  and  Dragons 
^J  The  Names. 

tfcorides,  v^w^r  -  in  Latine,  Arifi 

Cuckowpint:  it 

if' iEgypi 

4  -  ~^y   — «      •.»*»*     m~™~~*»v    Aiwuiw     **w  *J**9  ** *n  %    UUL  111  illy  001111011  iV 

may  be  more  fitly  called  Friers  hood.or  Friers  cowIe,to  which  the  floures  feeme  to  be  like  •  where 
upon  the  Spaniard s  name  it  Frailillos* as  Datefcampiu*  noteth.  % 

<tf  The  Temperature. 

*> 

faiti Friers-  Corelc  is  like  in  power  and  faculty  to  the  Cuckow-pint,  yet  is  it  more  biting,  as  Clcn 

A ^[  TheVertues, 
There  is  no  great  vfe  o  f  thefe  plants  ii.  *  UJ  u«t  5  uul  ̂   « iCpo„Cu  oik  iuey  uay  running  or  ea- 

ting lores  or  vlcers :  and  likewife  that  there  is  made  of  the  roots  certainecompofuions  called  in 
Greeke  Collyrta,  good  againft  fi  Hula's :  and  being  put  into  the  fecret  part  of  any  liuing  thine  itrot- teththefamc,asD/^;^writeth.  6       * 

JL2%Z!^  wasformClJy  fig^^^n^cd  in  the  third  •lacc.vndct the  title  ot  ̂ rifatm  Utifolium  ilftiftii&«**l  fame  with  that  defcribedbr  the 
name oiVrtcontinm mmstw  theprcccdent  chaptered thereforchctc  omitted.  «•  ̂   »«"  *#,  w-»  mm  MwsmiuuMcawnusu tya* 

C  h  a  p  •  306.      Of  sJffarabacca. 
l   Afarttm. 
Afarabacca 2  A  farina  Matt  bieli. 

Italian  Afarabacca. 

It 
■ 

1  **
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f 

r/fe 

i£t 
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V« 

X 

^f  TheDcftriptten. 
'  i  bum 

5  fmootb,of  a  decpe  greene  coIour5roundcr,broader,and 
I  not  cornered  at  alL  not  vnlike 

- 

fioures  lie  clofe  to  tbe  roots,  hid  vnder  the  leaues,  (tending  vpon  (lender  foot,  ftallces,  oi 
an  ill-fauoured  purple  colour,  like  to  tbe  flouresand  huskes  of  Henbane,but  lefle,  wherein  are  con- 
rained  fmall  feeds,  cornered,  and  fomewhat  rough :  the  roots  are  many,  fmall  and  flender,  growing 
aflope  vnder  tbe  vpper  cruft  of  the  earth,  one  folded  within  another,  of  an  vnpleafant  tafte,  but  of  a 
moftftrcetandpleafingfmell,  bauingwitball  a  kindeof  biting  quality. 
2  This  ftrange  kinde  of  Afarabacca,which  tJKatthiolus  hath  fet  forth  creeping  on  the  ground, 

in  manner  of  our  common  Aftrabacca,hath  leaues  fomewhat  rounder  and  rougher,fleight!y  indent 
td  about  tbe  edges,  and  fet  vpon  long  flender  foot-ftalkes :  the  fioures  grow  hard  vnto  the  ground 
like  vnto  thofeof  Cammomill,butmuch  leffer,ofa  mealy  or  dufty  colour,and  not  without  fmell. 
The  roots  are  long  and  flender,creeping  vnder  the  vpper  cruft  ofthe  earth,of  a  fliarpe  tafte,and  b  frl 
ter  withall.  %  This  x^d farina  of  Matt  hiol us, C lupus  (whofe  opinion  I  here  follow)  hath  iudged  to  be 
the  Tufiilap  Kjtlfina  2.  of  his  defer  iption  5  wherefore  I  giue  you  his  figure  in  ftead  of  thatofoiir 
Author,  which  had  the  fioures  expreft,  which  this  wants,  t 

f  The  Place. 
It  delighteth  to  grow  ia  fliadowie  places,and  is  very  common  in  moft  Gardens." 

i  »        %  The  Time. 

l  bring  forth  new  leaues  and  floures.' 
^j  The  Names, 

It  is  called  in  Greeke  *a«»f,  %^a 'forum :  in  Latine,  Tiardus  rujtica :  and  of  diuers,  Perpenfa :  Perpenfa UiKo  Baccharis  in  Plmyjil.  2 1  .cap.  2 1  .Macer  faith,  That  A  forum  is  called  Vulgagofa.  thefe  words  t 

EftAf* 
y^ifaron  do  the  Grecians  name 

Wheieas  the  Latines  Vulgago  clepe  the  lame.  **^ 

It  is  found  alfoamongft  the  baftard  names,  that  it  was  called  of  the  great  learned  Philofophers 
•m  *,.,:  that  is,  Martis  fanguispx  thebloud  of  Mars:  and  ofthe  French  meDjBaccar.  and  thereupon it  feemetb  that  the  word  Ajarahacca  came,  which  the  A  pothecaries  vfe,  and  likewife  the  common 
people :  but  there  is  another  Baccharis  differing  from  Afarumi  yet  notwithstanding  Crotcu*  doth  al- lOQiW  B  acchar  is  y  AJarum.  J 
,  TJJjsconfufion  of  both  the  names  hath  been  the  caufe,that  moft  could  not  fufficiently  expound 
tncmlclues  concerning  <^ifarum  and  Baccharis .  and  that  many  things  haue  been  written  amifle  in 
many  copies  otDitfcmies,  in  the  chapter  of  Alarum :  for  when  it  is  fet  downe  in  the  Greeke  copies 
«  i*eet  fmellwg  garden  herbe,it  belongeth  not  to  the  defcription  of  this  AfarumMt  to  that  of Mvcbtrst;  for  Afarum  (as  Plinj  faith)  is  fo  called,  becaufe  it  is  not  out  into  ffatlands  1  and  f«  h« 
">pted  and  confufed 

of  the  old  Writers  were  found 

^wiked  in  other  places.  Furthermore,  A  forum  in  called  in  French  Cabaret:  in  high  Dutch  tea 
Wmxty.  m  low  Dutchman*  OOJW :  in  Englim,  Afarabacca^ole-footjand  Hazd  wort. 

without 

€[  The  Temper atttre.     ̂ ^    ̂   \ 
J  J—.   rJk   •    ■  •   •        «.  • d 

ofth 
roots 

•   T%.»       .  -omi  U  -  L»ni^ 

The 

ttl?3&*2^£$!*  A«*.  <X«M  wens  Md  hard •^'sszs^.'ias greater 

5 
^— «^«-*^«**j^;ns3SE5 A  a  a  a 

?  One 

f 

1 

ots  or  Acor^but  yet  more  forceable  5  and  the  roots 

^whSTrf?  0t  *  th,Te  e  ^nCC'  hrati0g.'  "ten1u."ing;  dfy  in8' and  Pro«°king  vrine,  as  he  affir- 
fcWaremix^?^Kar»,hapr-Iy  Perforraed  bX  wking  l^  roots  of  Afarabacca,  either  by  them- "are mixed  wnh  other  things.  Brol  / 
The!  j     :'  ^  TheVertue&M  ;rbnrjo, 

•ooul  heUbMN      ?-rthuby  T*' thicke  Phlegmatick«  rad  cholericke  humours,  and  withall  A 
fcJ^ucthe  belly,  and  in  this  they  are  more  forceable  and  of  greater  effed  than  the  roots  ̂ 01- 

B 

C 
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IB.    l% 

^ 

? but  being  bca 

little  by  vomit,  t 
much  the  better. 

uucn  vrinestnerelore  the  grolTer  the  pouder 

"K 

be 

F itfy/k/reachetb. :ood 

roots 

,fl6 

V  , — /     ° V  j      r      77  r    i.       ,    .  •  ~WAW""  V4  5v"t  in  uic  nuckic  bones  f» thofe  that  baue  the  dropfic,and  for  fuch  as  are  vexed  with  a  quartane  ague.who  are  cured  and  m  a 
whole  by  vomiting.  UUTOdc 

i !k 
.. 

•  « 

3  °  7«     QA  ̂   <Binde~n>eed, I  SeUanetU  marina. 
Sea  Binde-vvcedo 

1 
^ 

' 

'     T 

' 

*  
 * 

•  • 

- 

*«*  I 

SoldantUa  i^ilpina  mtjtr. 
Mountaine  Binde-weed . 

fi J  ni  :  * 

I'm 

%    i 

«  f* 

■ 

lldl 

;   .f 

■«  ̂ ^ 

I 
it 

DC 

P    <*^ 

u\K 

.    
 • 

■ 

>    * 

m 3  \ 

I3MI1 
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IKWt 
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" 

r^ij  i 

DOi 

7 

^f  TfaDefcrht 
1 

* 

SoldaneBaot  Sea Binde-weed, hath  many  fmall  branches,fomewhat  red,  nailiBSvP* 
ground,befetwith  fmall and  round  Jeaues, not  much  vnlike  Afarabacca,ortnefl  ̂  

**- 

». of  Ariftolochia,  but  fmaller  «,  betw 

;hflourc» 

formed  like  abell.of  a  bright  red  incarnare  colour,  in  euery  refped  anfwering  the  final  Bin**    ' whereofit 
r 
l 

and  groweth 

abroad,  and  into  the  earth  like  the  other  Binde-weeds. •  _        m        C.l   V-^  -//-       -#w-      ___.   ^         •  --^    •  ... 

haue  here  placed  the  fame,  for  the  reafons  rendrea  in 
th  in  round  huskes :  the  root  is  lone  and  fmall,  thrufti 

2  soitontu*  or  mountaine  Binde-weed  hath  many  Tound  leaues  fpred  vpon  the '8^^ 
much  vnlxke  the former,but  rounder,and  more  full  of  vcines,greener,of  a  bitter  tafte  U* e  i  ̂   fop 
weed ;  among  which  commcth  forth  a  fmall  and  tender  ftalke  a  handfull  high,  bearing 
little  floures  like  the  fmall  Bell-flourejOf  a  sky  colour.  The  root  is  fmall  and  threctfy.       ̂ eie I 
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«3P 

%  j  SeldaneUAKjilfinammr. Small  Mountaine  Bindweed. 
^ 

• 

V 

;  $  *3  There  is  of  this  kinde  another  ha- 
iling all  the  parts  fmaller,  and  the  Ieaues  redder 

and  rounder :  the  floures  alfo  blew,  and  compo- 
fedof  one  leafe  diuided  into  fiue  parts,and  fuc* 

W 

ted.  t 

'P 

T 
th 

U, 

in  raoft  places  of  England,  efpecially  neere  to 
Lee  in  ElTex,  at  Merfey  in  the  fame  county,  in 
jnoft  places  of  the  Ifle  of  Thanet,  and  Shepey, 
and  in  many  places  along  the  Northern  e  coaft. 

The  fecond  groweth  vpon  the  mountaines  of 
Germany,  and  the  Alpes ;  it  groweth  vpon  the 
mountaines  of  Wales  4not  farre  from  Cowmers 
Mearein  North- Wales. 

C  The  Time, 
Thele  herbes  doe  floure  in  Iune,  and  are  ga- for  medicine 

^^ 

^J  The  Names. 
The  firft  called  SoldamlU  is  of  the  Apothe- 

caries and  the  Antients  called  CMarina  Braj&ca, 
that  is  to  fay,  Set  Colewoort :  but  what  reafon 
hath  moued  them  ib  to  do  I  canot  conceiue,vn- 

becaufe  they  know  not  otherwife  how  to  terme  it :  of 
this  lam  hire,  that  this  plant  and  Brafiea  are  no  more  like  than  things  which 
trfuumm  is  the  Sea  Colewort,which  doth  much  referable  the  garden  Cabbage  or  Cdeiorfa 
in  fhape  and  in  nature,  as  I  haue  m  his  due  place  exprefled.  A  great  fault  and  ouerfigbt  therefore it  had ibeen of  the  old  writers  and Itheir  fucceflbrs,which  haue  continued  thecuftome  of  this  error, not  taking  the  paines  to  diftmguifh  a  Binde-weed  from  a  Cole-wort.  But  to  auoid  controuerfies, 
the  truth  tus  I  haue  before  <he«red,that  this  ̂ 4^4isaBinde-weed,andcannotbeefteerx,edfor tsrafic4ythit is,a  Co  ewort.The  later  Hetbanfts  call  it  S,ldamtand  SoldaneUa-.m  Dutch,Zeetomi% that  is  to  fycmnrinfm  UKtrmm  *  of  Derides  ,*#.  *.w„  (i)  Brafiea  CMarina  ,  in  EngliOi SeaWKhvvinde,SeaBinde.weed,Sea.Bels,SeaXoaIeJoffomc,Sea-Foie-foot,andScottiniScur. ine-graile. 

The  fecond  is  called  SeldantUa  Montana ;  in  Englifli,  Mountaine  Bind-tveed * 

W.t 
sn 

%  The  Nature. 
the  fecond  degree :  the  fecond  is  bitter  and  very  aftring 

•\9 

f 
\  ̂   - 

i 

the  i^     J,"rgCCh  d°T  miShtlIy; *  k'«de  of  watrifh  humours,  and  openeth  tne  uoppings  of 
S/ f!     K  glUefla  1lCh  ¥?'  Lpr°fiLC  ,aSainft  the  droPfic  •  b« "  muft  b?  boiled  with  tne  broth 
35 ̂'^^"^^^^^b'^^^orclfethehefbetakeninpouder         

c: 

nt\  0»<ir 

«  ^.trt  S h  thC,  ft°maC  VuDd  C?ubIeth  the  weakc  and  de,icatc  **««  "hi<*  ̂   receiue  it 
g£  Sd  w   °rK -a2UrCe  ma?  be  takT°  mix  tbe  faid  P°uder  ™h  Anni^  ̂ s,  Cinnamon 
ginger  and  fugar,which  fpices  do  correfl  his  malignitie.  '  ' 
haw  Ac£ ZT*>  ab0U-C  LAufPurSe  and  Rauifp«rge  (cities  of  Germany)  doe  greatly  boaft  that  thev 

' 

c 

them 

—    —  *~       M.AJ  V«l  WpjL^j ithout  heatings 

tf  * 

*r 

[pg  (both  fodden,  and  taken  wit! 
™  o  centimes  more  hurt  than  eood 

E and 

»*=  *oSSf  "»^."!f P*™  «  Chichefter  and  thereby  ,h tregtaffc, and  that  not  without  great  «toBt,asanythMkn0wtJK.J.»Ii. 
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•  3°^ 
Of  the  Qrafe  of  Tamaffm. 

GrdmtfiPdrnap. 
GraiTe  of  ParnaiTus; 

ft, 

•• 

upfiort  dufh with  double 

fry^— "
* 

.
-
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Clr  '    ' •  T&  ©# 

„..£_      I 

fii  •.  m     A  *& 

#  * 

t  t?* 

r j 

und  leaues,  very  much  differing  fr 

I     Graflc,much  refembling  the  lcaues  oflvie,  or  Afarabacca,  but  finaller,aDd notrf 
fo 

lot  x    ̂ .rv«  a  miniir .  ftmnRo  rhefe  loaim  fnrinevo  fmall  ftalkes  a  foot  high,  bearing  m* 

! 

r
\
 

<r 

wmteflouresconfiftingoffiae  round  pointed  lcaues, which  being  falne  and  paft, th
ere  corncp 

round  knops  or  heads.whercin  is  contained  a  reddifh  feed.  The  root  is  fomewhat  thickc/ntn
  » 

ny  ftnngs  annexed  thereto.  \    A    .       .     r    «.  r   -«« »lwt  tbc 

<i    Thefecondkindeof  <7r4ww  P^m^l  doth  anfww  the  former  meachrefpea,fauin
gwn«* 

leaues  are  fomewhat  larger,and  the  floures  double,othcrwife  very  like 
m  The  Place.  i 

The  firftgroweth  very  plentifully  in  Lanfdall  and  Crauen>  the  North  parts  of  m* 

Cambridge.at  Heffet  alfo  in  Suffhlke.ar  a  olace  named  Drinkftone 
mead 

::
• 

the  medow  called  Butc^ 

l^oncafter^nd  in  Thornton  fieldsm  the  fame  country :  moreouer,  in  the  Moore  n<*r  to  Lmtoo, 

Northampton  (hire :  and"M^^i4wiy"Wobferued  it  to  grow  -'— :f»»" ;"  rte  Caft  e  e ' Berwickevpon  Tweed.  $ 

t     MT.G«o</)f#r  found  it  in 
ground  below  the  red  well  of  Well 

M 

g 

Thefecondisaftrangcnncngiand.  ^  rWu 
iiii-ai         i3Ai  ts>    U  The  Time.  _  rH„<mft 

Thefehcrbcs  do  floure  in  the  end  of  Iuly,  and  their  feed  is  ripe  inthe  end  ot  AUgw 
^  The  Names,  .       ttjjngof  tlicBlt0 

ftiMv  Co/v/*  hath  among  many  that  haue  written  of  thefe  berbes  faid  iotnei b     ̂   are 
*i«i- ~r-  Mit:M«tu.m  K,,.r,»„   r  „..  .^.  .il* r^mrrA without coatrouenw    ^.cb 

pofi 

gcxxi  purpoic,  caning  iiicra  uy  lucname  ot  tiepatica  aiva  ̂ wucitw.  t,«~~--      „     .yf4 

kindes)  in  Englifli,  white  Liuerwoort ;  although  there  is  another  plant  called  fly 

for 
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84.1 Stion  fake  I  haue  thought  good  to  Englift,  Noble  white  Liuerworc. for  diftindtion  UKe  1  nauc  ui'-mgiu  ̂ uuu  iu  cnguui,  NODiewnite  jLiuei 
The  fecond  may  be  called  Noble  white  Liuervvort  the  double  iioure. 

«[J  The  Temperature. 
The  feed  of  ParnalTus  GrafTe,  or  white  Liuerwort,is  dry5and  of  fubtill  parts. 

5T  The  Venues. 
Tbcdccoaion  of  the  leaues  of  Parnaffus  GrafTe  drunken,  doth  dry  and  ihengthen  the  feeble  A 

and  moift  ftottHcke,noppeth  the  belly5and  taketh  away  the  defire  to  vomit. 
The  fame  boiled  in  wine  or  warer;and  drunken,efpecially  the  feed  thereof  prouoketh  vrine  brea- 

fcerb  the  ftone,  and  driueth  it  forth.  -  
' 

t  Thj  £•*«««  formerly  in  the  firft  Pl  ,ci  of  this  Chapter  M  of  ̂liua,  defcribed  b«for  w  «>**«**«  »hi*h  to.  in  ,he  fecond  Mace  bdon«d 

t- 

t k 

HAP 
3  op 

1  • 

0/  ato  Saxifrage \or  (jolden  Saxifrage 
♦      * 

>eDefi 

He  white  Saxifrage  hath  round  leaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground,  and  fomewhat  jagged about  theedges,not  much  vnlikethe  leaues  of  ground  Ivic,but  fofter  and  fmallcr, 
......  and  oF  a  more  faint  yellmyiili  greene :  among  which  rifeth  vp  a  round  hairie  ftalke  a 

cubitnigh,beanngatthe  top  fmall  white  floures,almoft  like  Stockc-gillofloures:therootiscom- ?ia  of  a  number  of  blacke  firings,  whereunto  are  fattened  very  many  fmall  reddifh  grainesor 
round  roots  as  bigge  as  pepper  cornes,  which  are  vfed  in  medicine,  and  are  called  Semen  Sax, fard 
ttll  \%  , ?c  ,  Whulr  S?*lit*Ze>0f  Stone-breake, although  (befides  thefc  forefaid  round 
knobba)  it  hath  alfo  fmall  feed  contained  in  little  huskes,  following  his  floureas  other  herbe* 

■ 

Saxifra^aali/t^ 
White  Saxifrag< 

■ 

c 
. 

Saxifiaga  aurea. Golden  Saxifrage.  *J   ̂  
v 

>  , 

K 

I 

■  \ 
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1  Golden 
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* 

IB.  2. 

3    Saxifiagaalbapetrxa. 
White  Rocke  Saxifrage. 

.  I 

«a 

* 

l  .. 

-1 

/,  w"««  aaxmage  hath  round  corner fed  leaues,bluntly  indented  about  the  SK 
hkc  the  former,  among  which  rife  vpftat" 
hand  full  high,  at  the  top  whereof  grSw  * 

three  httlc  tQgethet .  ̂   Z       *o  « 
of  them  fpnng  fmall  floures  of  a  golden  eo]0r after  which  come  little  husks,  wLdn  is  c£ 
tamed  the  red  feed,  not  vnlike  the  former  •  Z 

IT*  11  te^Cr  >u  " Ceping  in  the  ground  ii4 
long  threds  or  haires. 

t    3     JV»4  hath  fet  forth  this  plant  by  the name  of  S*xf~*  Ma  petrta,  and  therefore  I haue  placed  it  here }  though  I  thinke  I  might 
more  fitly  haue  ranked  him  with  Famjcbim. 
taceofelio  formerly  defcribed.  It  hath  a  fmall 
fingle  root  from  which  arife  diuers  fat  longift 
leaues,fomewhat  hairy,and  diuided  into  three 
parts :  amongft  thofe  rifeth  vp  a  round  knotty 
ftalke,roughifh,and  of  a  purplim  colour.fome 
halfe  foot  high,  diuided  into fundry  branches 
which  carry  white  floures,  con  lifting  of  fiue 
leaues  apiece, with  forne  yellow i(h  tbreds  jp 
their  middles :  thefe  falling,  there  reroaincu 
cup  containing  a  very  fmall  feed.  It  floures  it 
the  end  of  Iune  in  the  fhadowie  places  of  ttc 

•  t 

♦ 

%  The  Place. The  wfrite  Saxifrage  grovveth  plentifully 
in  fundry  places  of  England,  and  especially  in 
a  field  on  the  left  hand  of  the  highways  you 

goe  from  the  place  of  execution  called  Saint 
Thomas  Waterings  vnto  Dedford  by  London.  It  groweth  alfo  in  the  great  field  by  Iflington  cal- 

led the  Mantles :  alfo  in  the  greene  places  by  the  fea  fide  at  Lee  in  ElTex^among  the  nifties,  and  in 
fundry  other  places  thereabout,  and  elfe  where.  $  It  alfo  growes  in  Saint  Georges  fields  behiude 
Southwarke.  $ 

The  golden  Saxifrage  groweth  in  the  moift  and  marifli  grounds  about  Bathe  and  Wcls,  alfo  in 
the  Moorcs  by  Bofton  and  Wisbich  in  Lincolnefliirc :  t  and  Mr. George  Bowles  hatb  found  it  gto* 
ingin  diuers  woods  at  ChiiTelhurft  in  Kent :  W.Goodyer  alfo  hath  obferued  it  abundantly  on  «* 
fhadowie  moift  rockes  by  Mapledurham  in  Hampshire :  and  1  haue  found  it  in  the  like  places  u* Yorkfhire.  $ 

^J  Tie  Time. The  white  Saxifrage  floureth  in  May  and  Iune :  the  herbe  with  his  floure  are  no  more  feeac  vo- rill  the  next  ycare. 
The  golden  Saxifrage  floureth  in  March  and  April!. 

%  The  <2{ames. 
The  firft  is  called  in  Latine  Saxifraga  alba :  in  Englifh,white  Saxifrage,or  white  Stone-breasc The  fecond  is  called  Golden  Saxifrage,or  Golden  Stone-breake. 

if  The  Nature. 

A 

The  firft  of  thefe,  efpecially  the  root  and  feed  thereof,  is  of  a  warme  or  hot  complexion. 
Golden  Saxifrage  is  of  a  cold  nature,as  the  taftedoth  manifeftly  declare. 

1  The  rertua.  t    .     .   ̂ ^  ̂  
The  root  of  white  Saxifrage  bqiled  in  wine  and  drunken,  prouoketh  vrine, clen fetb  vac*  ̂  

and  bladder,  breaketh  the  ftone  and  driueth  it  forth,  and  is  lingular  good  againft  the  ttrtog"  »"" 

ies 

a 

B 
all  other  griefes  and  impcrfeaion$  in  thereines. 

The  vertues  of  golden  Saxifrage  are  yet  vnto  vs  vnknowne,  notwithftanding  I  am 
chat  it  is  a  Angular  wound  herbe,equall  with  Sanicle. 

of  this  *in<
fc> 

Cha 

P 
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3 0/  Sms 'bread. 
t 

'-     \ 

I 

b 
4  k. 

ft 

* ^f  The  Defc 
1  *  1 

:*  ± 

jfc: 

*     » . _    4 

the  common  kindeof  S 
o/r 

rbc among  winch  rife  vp  little  fteraracs  like  vmo  the 
fcjkes  or  viblets,beanng  at  the  ton  l-nai  1  purple  floures,  which  turne  themfeJues  backward  (b fullblowne)  Iikea  Turks cap.or  Tulepan.ofa  fraall fent or  fauour.or  none araIU«,T,,Vf,  k*;~~ 

g 

there  fucceed  little  round  knops 

w  w 
Cyclamen  orbicuLtofoh 
Round  Sow-bread. 

iflg  paft, 

Cyclamen  folio  Ha Ivie  Sowbread. 

.  . 

uu 

vQ*\ 

\  . 

J, 

l 
- 

1  * 

%  3  Cyclamen  Vermm.       Spring  Sow-bread. 
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wrapped  after  a  few  daies  in  the  fmall  ftalkcs ,  as  thred  about  a  bottome,  whe  reitTcmT — k7 Af>frr\ApA   fmm  the.   ininrio  «f  Winter  c\nfr>  imrinthfarmmA    rn.».. J  _!/■   :-t_  .,  "'"Ctnfo of  Winter  clofe  vpon  the  ground   ..„.„  .„_     ■     ■     ■       •¥  r  r          o   — >%vmvh,u«h)y»iui  ijjg  Srecnf  Iran 
aforefaid,by  which  meanes  it  is  kept  from  the  froft,euen  from  the  time  of  his  feeding  viF  1 
Septcmber,vntill  Iune :  at  which  time  the  leaues  doe  fade  away,the  ftalkes  &  feed  teniaii  in  b  * 
and  naked ,  whereby  it  inioyeth  the  Sun  (whereof  it  was  long depriued)  the  fooner  to  bring1  h 
vnto  matur'itie.-rhe  root  is  round  like  a  Turnep,blacke  without  and  white  within,  with  mar*  ik  u 

redd 
colour, 

firings  annexed  thereto.  M.  Aw* 
2     Thefecond  kinde  of  Sowbread  hath  b 

fomwhat  indented  about  the  edg 
white  on  the  vpper  fide,and  ofada   ...  „   m  _  _w  _Afc  fcHW  &lwuu  :a 
rife  vp  flender  foot-ftalkes  of  two  or  three  inches  long :  at  the  tops.whereof  ftand  fuch  floures  as  tl  I precedent,  butofafweeter  fmel,and  more  pleafant  colour.  The  feed  is  alto  wrapped  vpin  the; 
for  his  further  defence  asainft  the  iniurieftfwi'nrprTh^rnnfi'crrim^iJirK^rrTr^^^^  «J~r_.        5 
tue.asfhall  be  declared. 1 

Land  of  more 

%  4  CycLmen  Vermin  album. 
White  floured  Sowbread, 

%  5  An  Cjelaminos  altera^  hedeneth 

folijsfUnta? 

■
t
f
y
 

( 

\ 

;thc 

3    There  is  a  third  kinde  of  Sow-bread  that  hath  round  leaues  without  peaked  corneri.    ̂  
laft  before  mentioned,  yet  fomewbat  fnipc  about  the  edges,  and  fpeckled  with  white  aboi. 
brims  of  the.  leaues,  and  of  a  blackifli  colour  in  the  middle ;  the  floures  are  like  to  the  reft,  °ai 
deeper  purple :  the  root  alfo  like,but  fmaller,and  this  commonly  floures  in  the  Spring.        - 

*  4  This  in  leaues  and  roots  is  much  like  the  laft  defcribedjbut  the  flours  arc  fin*"*  n0t 
wbite,andfweetfmelling.  There  are  diuers  other  varieties  of  thefe  plants,  whicM  cfafortb 
neceflary  for  me  to  infift  vpon:  wherefore  I  referre  the  curious  to  the  Garden  of  floures  1 

$ 

5 
* 

.     There  is  a  plant  which  I  haue  fet  forth  in  this  place  that  may  very  well  be  caiica   ̂ ^ 
fhon,and  his  place alfo.confidering  that  there  hath  been  great  contention  about  ««*•  h  '     - 

oil 

I  fy  determined  on  either  part,whlch  hath 1  moued  me  to'place  him  with  thole  plants        ̂   ̂, 
terrible  one  another,both  in  fliape  and  name :  this  plant  hath  greene  cornered  [cane  { 
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i   The 

learned 

j  iULpjamuM.w..  —   .   M4«»ww  -v^uttuit^uu  wAtu,n  uiiiiwuiui  l.qvci  ngures  with 
this  title  which  I  here  giue,  and  faith  it  was  gathered  among  other  plants  onthehils  of  Italy,  but ;n  what  oart  or  place,  or  how  growing  he  knew  not  i  and  he  onlv  nii<*fti*nnctvli*>f*i*r  ;r  m*»  «I.  u. 
the  £jd* 

b 

F  ^    /   *         r^ 

^..  ~~~  g—  „ —        -     '^nuuun  iu  rraucc,  ana  in  tne  J^oreitof 
Aidcn,  aniin  Brabant :  but  the  fecond  groweth  plentifully  in  many  places  of  Italic. 

h  is  reported  vnto  mee  by  men  of  good  credit,  that  Cyclamen  or  Sow-bread  groweth  vpon  the mounrair.es  of  Wales  ;on  thebilsofLincolnfhinv  and  in  Som^fcr  nt.*M  k«  »i,A  i^.,r. «/.  _ 
Bam  fields 

fiarain^cuu.  t  ucmu  iwuKiuucsgrov 

that  this  growes  vvilde  in  England.  £ 
t 

-_r 

nember  when  i 
Winter 

• afterwards  fp 

r  -  ,•    JZi    r    i;    •  7    "*r"    ~P    , .  .~r"'&wa''"cl"ciccuviuiiMiaiommerncxr, at  what  time  tne  feed  is  ripe  as  aforefaid.  Thethird  floureth  in  the  fpring,  for  which  caufe  it  was 
called  CicUmc*  vtnwm :  and  Co  doth  alfo  the  fourth.  «  "icauieitwas 

| 

       —        —   W  WW     V 

^J  The  N*mes. 
Sow-bread  is  called  in  Greek,  ***&*. « in  Utmcjukrterr*,  and  r<r/ne  r4;«w  .•  of  MarceUm  Or. uldTU  -  n\ A  hide  i  tit  PaKHa  7? **„«*,  *«rr;«i»~~  Q*nr*   /        •     /*_   ~     r*  _  * 

i  amen 

urauaty  an  forar.o :  in  Spanifb, Mazan  de  Fuerco :  in  High  Dutch,  ̂ ChtMfototOt tlettbmjBlbjOOtJin  Trcnchfain de  Porceau -in  Engiifli,  Sow-bread.  ///».  «n*rh  r 

%  The  Nature. 
hot  and  drie  in  the  third  degree. m  The  Venues. 

. 

amai 
, 

— #  •» 

humors 

oomous 

:r  and  taken  inwardly  in  the  quantitie  of  a  dram  and  a  A 
downeward  tough  and  groffe  flegrae,  and  other  fharpc 

ery  profitable  againft  all  poifon,  and  the  bitings  of  ve-  B 

me  ponder  taken  as  aforefaid,  cureth  the  jaundife  and  the  ftoppings  of  the  liuer ,  taketh  awav  C yellow  colour  of  the  bodie,  if  the  patient  after  the  taking  hereof  be  caufed to £tJ  V jt    I  _  ~*  —  — ~  p^wuwanw  m^  baling ijcicur uc  cauieu  to  iweat    x 

allf^rTnT^^T"11^3^  the)uicePut^otheeies,clearethtbefighttaketh  away  D 
Sfc^JEwT tT'f^ * ****—  *  *  «M  » P- ~ that -elle/t 

Snt°in^r gt t}*T  rmcn  iD  4 V*tr?mc  trauc11  with  childe>  «wft*  them  to  be  del  iue-  E 'incontinent,  and  taketh  away  much  of  their  paine. 

^^^"^^^^^^^""y  */e  hath  prooued  fundry  times  vpon  S mjmen,oy  my  adune  and  commandement,  with  good  fuccefTc. 

*A  ̂ oX°aockrblead  d°th  °PCn  thC  Hcraorthoids> and  caufe*  them  to  flow  being  applied  0 , 

;ooda 
I 

;.  Jt » nor  a^iv. ._._,_     -,    ,.%  TkiBaungtr.     »10,:  ,1 

J*  ̂ ffi^JCS  !55S W^  J°UCh  «  *  this  herbe,  or  to  come  neerc  ̂   £  c : 
^t  »itho«t  con^r!^  gTeth  5  f°r  ̂  natUra11  amaftiue  vc«ue  therein  conned  is  fuch, controuerfie  they  that  attempt  it  in  manner  abouefaid  (hallbe  Hslitntwd  before  their 

Bbbb  tJ'mc: 
■ 

• 
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time :  which  danger  and  inconuenience  to  auoid,  I  haue  (about  thr  nu™.  u      • 
garden)  faftned  flicks  in  the  ground,  and  fome  other  ftickes  I  hJ^^^V^^ 

QC 

$    I  iudge  our  Author  fomthing  to  womanifli  in  this,  that  is  led  mow  h«    • 
by  any  reafon  or  experience  to  confirme  this  his  aflertion,  which  frequen TmS^?^ thaQ 
vame  and  fnuoIous,e  fpec.ally  for  the  touching,  ftriding  oucr,  or  commkgXe  t0  ̂Sc  * 

hap.  311.     OfBirthmorts. 

H  The  Kindts. 
*  * 

O  Irthwort  as  Diofcorides  writeth,  is  of  three  forts,long>  round,  and  windin* 
^fourth  kindc  called  M,W«  or  little  Birthwoort    T^  l«'  "1*  "  1 S? fifth  named  Saracens  Birthwoort. 

c „ 

driflolochia  longa. 
Long  Birthwoort 

- 

.iN
 

- 

it  •«  •: 

AriJlohcbimttaiU 
Round  fiirdnroon 

1  ̂  
 ■. 

2  AJ*  A* 

iR mid 

. 

pi  a  r% 

4  9    •  -  v  j 

^  2"/; 

0 
J     I     Ong  Birthwoort  hath  many  fmall  long  (lender  ftalkes  creeping  vpon  the  g1*"0^, 

L/gling  one  with  another  very  intricately,befet  with  round  leaues  not  much  vnulce  5  ; 
-      .-    , . bread  or  Ivie,but  lareer,of  a  light  or  ouerworne  green  coIour,and  of  a  grieuous  or fomefmell  and  fauo—  —  -       •  •-  •  "■  -■  •     -  «  -  -  ••  -    a   f.«niikethe  1 

loth 

nr :  among  w 
..        ,           »^—6  which  come  for  th  long  hollow  floures,  not  much  vnfiketne 

of  Aron,  but  without  any  peftell  or  clapper  in  the  fame  t  of  a  darke  purple  colour :  *««**'"  ;, 
low  fmall  fruit  like vnto little peares, containing  triangled  feeds ofablackim colour.  Tnero long,  thicke,  of  the  colour  of  box,  ofa  ftrong  fauour  and  bitter  tade.  nnAe. .  the 

'     a     Theround  Birthwoort  in  fialk^and  fom*«  is  like  the  firft,  but  his  leaues  are  roun  _^ 

nger  and  narrower,  and  of  a  fiuot  ye  °VJ 

rneth  backc  againe,  is  ofa  darkeor
  black*  ̂  

floures  differ  onely  in  this,thatthey  be  forr 
iour,but  rue  imall  flap  01  point  of  the  flour 
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Hi 

pic  coIotir.The  fru  it  is  formed  like  a  peare,fharp  toward  the  top,  more  ribbed  and  fuller  than  the 
iormcr  ••  the  root  is  round  like  vnto  Sovv-bread,in  taftc  and  fauor  like  the  former. 

* 

3  K^irifiolochia  ckmtititis.  Climing  Birthwort. 

(X 

.'^ 

t*    « 

U 

/y^'
 

$  4  Lslrijiolochia  Saraccnica 
Saracens  Birchworr* 

kl 

$    5  Piftohchia. Small  Birthwort 

i/ 

{ 

y\\ 
^ 

• 

ftaL  Si?!!!  n3  Birthwo«  taketh  hold  of  any  thing  that  is  next  v 
arP u        h.be  of  cent*mes  btanched,and  windeth  it  felfe  like  Bi 

yntoitjWith  his  long  and  clafpin 

are  Ioneer  BwZT7       ITj  wmuciu  it  iei  e  use  mnuewccd :  the  aalks  of  the  Ieaues 
**  hott^^  «**»  others ;  the  flours  I*c* 

growing 
:opof 

other, 

mes 

BbbbW2 

fo«"h   „   „.„__„„...„.     .    . 

higher 
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highland  longer  than  either  the  long  or  the  round :  the  leaues  thereofbesreaterth^jTr Cir/tli/irr/i  thp  f!nntv»c  nrJlrunr  Inner  ami  in  ori(-<TflF>hancrin<T  /->.,„.  _f  _  _._i.     ". _         _w«"tnol( farabac  *vi,the  floures  hollow.Iong,  and 

eof> 

blackifh  colour :  the  root  is  fomwhat  long,oftentime$  of  a  mean  thickneffe  yellow  1  V  If UOured 
inferior  in  bitterneflc  either  to  the  long  or  round  Birthwort :  and  fometimes'thefe  ar  f  a'  m fmall  and  (lender,and  that  is  when  they  were  but  lately  digged  vp  and  gathered  •  fa  hi t0bec 
parcels  of  the  roots  which  are  left,  the  yong  plants  bring  forth  atthe  beginning  tendeund  bn* 

5     Small  Birthwort  is  like  to  the  long  and  round  Birthwort  both  in  (hikes  and  leamx 
lefTer  and  tenderer :  the  leaues  thereof  are  broad,  and  like  thofe  of  Iuy  .  the  floure  is  Ion   Tn " 
in  the  vpper  part;and  on  the  outfide  blackifh ;  the  fruit  fomething  round  like  the  ySf      , 
Birthwort :  in  ftead  of  roots  there  grow  forth  a  multitude  of  (lender  firings.  r0und P ■ 

t  6  PiftelocbiaCreticaJiut Virginia.    Virginian  Snake-root. 

■
/
 

'
/
 

■
v
 f 

$  6  Cluftus  figures  and  defcribes  another  fmal  Pijhhc&iajby  the  name  of  piftohchu  Crttkito 
which  I  thought  good  toadde  the  Epithit  Virginian*  alfo,  for  that  the  much  admired  Snakeweed 
of  Virginia  fecras  no  otherwife  to  differ  from  it  than  an  inhabitant  of  Candy  from  one  of  the  Vir- 
ginians^vhich  none  I  think  wil  fay  to  differ  injfecie.l  wil,firft  giue  Clufws  his  jdefcription,and  then 
expreffe  the  little  varietic  that  I  haue  obferued  in  the  plants  that  were  brought  from  Virginia,and 
grew  here  with  vs :  It  fends  forth  many  (lender  (talks  a  foot  long,more  or  leffcand  tbefe  are  cone- 
red  or  indented,crefted,branched,tough,and  bending  towards  the  ground,or  fpred  tbereon,and  of  a 
darke  green  colour  -y  vpon  which  without  order  grow  leaues  neruous,  and  like  thofe  of  the  laft  de- 
fcribed,but  much  (harper  pointed,and  after  a  fortrefembling  the  fhape  of  thofe  of  Smilax  4at  > 
but  lefle-and  of  a  darke  and  lading  greene  colour,faftned  to  longifh  ftalks ;  out  of  wbofe  bofomes 
grow  long  and  crooked  floures  infhapc  like  thofe  of  the  long  Birthworr,but  of  a  darker  red  on  the 
outfidesbut  fomewbat  yellowifh  within }  and  thefe  are  alfo  faftned  to  pretty  long  ftalkes,  and  are 
fucceeded  by  fruit  not  vnlike,  yet  lefle  than  that  of  the  long  Birthwort.  This  hath  aboundance  of 
toots  like  as  the  former,but  much  fmaller,and  more  fibrous,and  of  a  ftronger  fmehit  flours  in  Iuty 
and  Auguft.  Thus  Cluftus  defcribes  his:  To  which  that  Snake-weed  that  was  brought  from  ftp- 
««,and  grew  with  Mr  lohn  Tradefcam  at  South  Lambeth,  An.  i 6$  2,  was  agreeable  in  all  points,  bat 
here  and  there  one  of  the  lower  leaues  were  fomewhat  broader,  and  rounder  pointed  than  therel » 
the  floure  was  long,  red,  crooked,  and  a  little  hairy,  and  it  did  not  open  the  top  or  fhew  the  inrw 
fide,which  I  iudge  was  by  reafon  of  thecoldnefleand  vnfeafonablenefle  of  the  later  part  of  tnci - 
merwhen  it  floured :  the  ftalks  in  the  figure  (hould  haue  binexpreft  more  crooking  or  indenting, 
for  they  commonly  grow  fo.  How  hard  it  is  to  iudge  of  plants  by  one  particle  or  faculty  may  «; 
well  appeare  by  this  herb  I  now  treat  of :  for  fome  by  the  fimilitude  the  root  had  with  ̂ f^.j 
a  vomiting  quality  which  they  attributed  to  it(which  certainly  is  no  other  than  accidental^  °"' 
forthwith  pronounce  and  maintaine  it  an  A 'forum :  fome  alfo  refer  it  to  other  things,as  to  I  rra 
fes,f mcttoxicunt&c.O&txs  more  warily  name  it  Serf  entaria  Virginiana,U  Radix  rirgMW** 
as  it  were  offering  themfelues,and  eafily  fitted  and  impofed  vpon  fundry  things,but :  yet ; toog 
nLand  therfore  not  fit  any  more  to  be  vfed,feeing  the  true  and  fpecrfique  denomination  n  tou 

«fr  The  Place. 

Plitfj  (heweth,Tfcu  the  Birtbworts  grow  in  fatapd  Champian  places :  The  fields  ofSpamc^are 
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f  Mof  thefe  three  long  and  round  Birthworts :  they  are  alfo  found  in  Italy  and  Narbone  or  Lan- 
doc  a  country  of  France.  Pctrus  Belhnms  writeth,  That  he  found  branched  Birthwortvpon  Ida 

6ucoumainc  in  Candy,  cl*[tu$  faith  he  found  this  about  Hifpalis,&  in  many  other  places  of  Gra- 
*  ̂o  in  Spa*11 am°nS  bufhes  and  bramblcs.They  grow  all  in  my  garden. na  f  The  Time. 

They  flourc  in  May,Iune,and  Iuly. 

^f  The  Names. 
Birthwort  is  called  in  Greeke^/cr\c^:  in  Latine  likewife  AriplochU ,  becaufeitis  $**  «4x^n 

that  is  to  fay , good  for  women  newly  brought  to  bed  or  deliuered  with  childe :  in  Englifti,  Birth- 

irorr  HartvVort,  and  of  lbtne  Ariftolochia. 
The  firrt  is  called  Arifttlochtilovgajx  long  Birthwort,  of  the  formeof  his  root,  and  alfo  Ariflo- 

hclu  mas  or  male  Birthwort :  the  fecond  is  thought  to  be  Farminapx  female  Birthwort,  and  is  cal- 
led Mnnlx  Arifthchiapx  round  Birthwort  $  of  diuers  alfo,Terr*  cesium,  the  Apple  of  the  earth  ; 

vet  CicUminvs  is  al  focal  led  Terr  a  Malum  pi  Earth  Apple* 

^f  The  Temperature. 
All  thefe  Birthworts  are  of  temperature  hot  and  dry,  cuen  in  the  third  degree,  hauing  power  to 

elenfc. 

^J  TheVertues. V;0\corulcs  writethjThat  a  dram  weight  of  long  Birthwort  drunke  with  wine  and  fo  applied,  is  A 
good  againft  ferpents  and  deadly  things  :  and  that  being  drunke  with  Myrrhe  and  pepper,it  expels 
whatfoeuer  is  left  in  the  raatrice  after  the  childe  is  deliuered,the  flowrs  alfo  and  dead  childe  jj  and 
that  being  put  in  a  peflaric  it  performeth  the  fame. 

Round  Birthwort  ferues  for  all  thefe  things,and  for  the  reft  of  the  other  poifons:it  preuails  alfo  B 
againft  the  fluffing  of  the  lungs,the  hicket,  the  (bakings  or  fhiuerings  of  agues,  hardnefle  of  the 
milt  or  fpleen,burftings,cramps,convulfions3and  pain  of  the  fides,if  it  be  drunk  with  water. 

It  plucketh  out  thornes,fplinters,or  fhiuers,  and  being  mixed  in  plaifters  or  pulteffes ,  it  drawes  C 
forth  fcales  or  bones,remoueth  rottennefle  or  corruption,  mundifieth  and  fcoureth  foul  and  filthy 
vlccTs.andfilleth  them  vp  with  new  fle(h,if  it  be  mixed  with  Ireosandhony. 

Galw  faitb,That  branched  Birthwort  is  of  a  more  fweet  and  pleafant  fmell,and  therefofc  is  vfed  D 
in  ointments  ̂   but  it  is  weaker  in  operation  than  the  former. 

Birth-wort3  as  Pliny  writeth,  being  drunke  in  water,  is  a  moft  excellent  remedic  for  cramps,con-  E 
vnlfions,bruifes,and  for  fuch  as  haue  fallen  from  high  places. 

It  is  good  again  ft  fhort  windedneife  and  the  Falling  ficknefle.  F 
The  round  Ariplochia  doth  beautifie,clenfe,and  fatten  the  teeth,if  they  be  often  fretted  or  rub-  Q 

bed  with  the  pouder  thereof. 
:  The  root  of  the  Virginian  Pijlolochia^  which  isofa  ftrongandaromatickfent,isa  fingularand  H 

much  vfed  antidote  againft  the  bite  of  the  Rattle-fnake,  or  rather  Adder  or  Viper,  whofe  bite  is 
ver)cicadly.and  therefore  by  the  prouidence  of  the  Creator  hee  hath  vpon  his  taile  a  skinny  dry 
fubftance  parted  intocels,which  contain  tome  loofe  hard  dry  bodies  that  rattle  in  them  (as  if  one 
lhould  put  little  (tones  or  peafe  into  a  ftiffe  and  very  dry  bladder) that  fo  he  may  by  tb  is  noife  giua 
earning  of  his  approch,the  better  to  be  auoided:but  if  any  be  bitten,  they  know  nor  ftand  in  need 
tf  no  better  antidote  than  this  root,whicb  they  chew  and  apply  to  the  wound,&  alfo  fwallow  fome 
or  it  downe,by  which  means  they  quickly  ouercome  the  malignitie  of  this  poifonous  bite,which 
°Aerwife  in  a  very  fhort  time  would  proue  deadly.  Many  alfo  commend  the  vfe  of  this  againft 
*c  plague,fmall  pox,meafels,and  fuch  like  maligne  and  contagious  difeafes.  t 

Chap.  511.      Of  Violets. 
€jf  TheKindes.  • 

Here  might  be  defcribed  many  kindes  of  flouresvnder  this  name  of  Violets,  if  their  differen- 
ces  fhould  be  more  curioufly  looked  into  than  is  neceffarie :  for  we  might  joine  hereunto  the 

b°dfl  ̂°fl°ures>Wall-flouTes,Dames  Gillofloures,Marian  violets,&  likewife  fome  of  the  bul- 
h  I  j  •  r.es^ccau^c  f°mc  of  them  by  Theophraftvs  are  termed  Violets. But  this  was  not  our  charge, 
bond  ̂  |C  *"^c*cnt  to  diftinguifli  and  diuide  them  as  neere  as  may  be  in  kindred  and  neighbour- 
of  th  5  ac^^rel^ng  mY  felfe  vnto  the  Violets  called  the  blacke  or  purple  violets,  or  March  Violets 
^  c  garden,which  haue  a  great  prerogatiue  abouc  other s,not  only  becaufe  the  mind  conceiuerh 
fo.Cr^in  P,eafutcand  recreation  by  fmelling  and  handling  thofe  moft  odoriferous  floures,bura!/b l0rtnatvervman„k..*k«A.„:^i^.^-.«:.^^«   ~~*  ~~A-   i     r_    ̂         t         'iHe*h*n/k 

;araens  tnemielues  receiue  oyw--  ""*'a 
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teft  ornamentof  all,  chiefeft  beauty,  and  moft  excellent  grace,  and  the  r  "   " 
which  is  taken  hereby  cannot  be  but  very  good  and  honeft  $  for'thev  admoSftf  l^Aa  •  the  mic<,c to  that  which  is  comely  and  honeft ;  for  floures  through  their  beautv  vari J™f I  .      e  VP  a  ra*> "d»anlym^ 

would  be  an  vnleemly  and  filthy  thinefas  a  certain li  ?r  COmI,nc<Te, »d  handle  faire  and  bLtiful  tW^SSSt^ 
filthy  and  deformed 

^f  TheDefcription 

*     X?'  b/3f k  •  7  PUr5I?  Xf0,7  d°th  f°Jrthv,:ith  brinS  from  tbe  root  many  Jeaues  h__ J    ileightly indented m the edges,rounder than theleaues of Iuyamon ZS  u' of  fpnng  vp  fine  (lender  ftems,and  vpon  euery  one  a  beautiful!  flour  iW Z  r  u  "' 
of  a  blew  darkift  purple,  confiftiagof  fiue  little  Ieaues,  the  loweft  wbJ^TS^S^' 
them  do  appeare  little  hanging  cups  or  knaps,which  when  they  be  ripe  do  open  and  dS It* [ fclues  into  three  parts. The  feed  is  f_a],  long,  and  fomw  hat  round  withall :  the  root  confift  Ur manv  thready  urines.  

wuiutcin  of many  threddy  firings. 

I  FieU  nigra  fiue  purpurea. 
The  purple  gardenViolet 

2  Viola  florealho. 
The  white  garden  Violet. 

- 

J  m 

• 

1  _  * ' 

* 

dent ;  IhewS  B"1?  Y^kt  bath.  maaymi}^  white  flourcs,in  forme  and  figure  like  tbe  prc«- 

5     Th  do2 ̂I^0f^°U,reSif  fpif  f  ia"y  fe"ethfo»h  the  difference.        * 
Violet  •  d  i  ffeX  inr^y 10  ̂   ̂  ea,UeSj  CreePinS  branches,  and  roots  like  the  garde*.  H\ 
the  othU  «„„!  "g  ln  tnac»«wt  this  Violet  bringeth  forth  moft  beautifull  fweet  double  floureM* the  other  fingle. 

colt>ur;  foer  a^lS^?^*^  ¥«»  wi*  the  other  of  his  kinde,difFeringoneIy  in  the 
rerh  double  white  flout  "v5  bl1?^?  doubIe  bl  w  «  P^ple  flours,contrariwife  this  plant  bca- 

K     The  veHnw  XT'  i  * .  flcn  maketh  the  difference. 

but  vpon  moft Neli .and \crlJ  "^  °ne  of  tIle  vviIde  V'oIets>  for  if  groweth  rddotn  any,W  •  « 
the  ̂ J^i;?^S!P.^^}»^>  from  whence  it  hath  been  diners  times  brought  into 

And  by  the  relation  of  a  ̂ l^S^ZZZI 

induftric >  found  it 

growing 
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Sn 

Vi$ld  purthpurpnrcd  multiplex. 
Iljc  Joubie  garden  purple  Violet 

i 

• 

n 

t  6  VtvLcdninaJjluejtris* 
Dogs  VioIcts,or  wildc  Violets. 

% 

• 

^ 

/«/
 

. 

j  FieUmdrtia lute*. Yellow  Violets. 

■v 

" 

growing  vpon  thehilsin  Lancafhire  ueeft vnto  a  village  called  Latham ;  and  though he  brought  them  into  his  garden,  they  wi. thered  and  pined.  The  whole  plant  isde- fcnbed  to  be  like  vnto  the  field  Violetand 
dirTereth  from  it,  in  that  this  plant  brings 
forth  yellow  floures,  yet  like  in  forme  and      '  ' ngure,but  without  fmell. 

6  Thewijde  field  Violet  with  round Ieaues  nfeth  forth  of  the  ground  from  a fibrous  root  with  long  flcnder  branches 
whereupon  do  grow  round  fmooth  Ieaues' The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  flalkcs, 
of  a  light  blew  colour :  %  and  this  erovvcs commonly  m  woodsand  fuch  like  places* and  floures  in  Iuly  and  Auguft.  There  i anothervanetieofthiswildeViolet    ha 
uing  the  Jeaues  longer.narrower,  and  (W 
PerP?intKcd/?nd^^  was  formerly  fij^a &  dcfcribed  in  this  place  by  our  Author  I 

rLc^fr      IUld/n-  k  felf  intodmm  bran- 
ches of  a  woody  fubftance :  whereon  gnwr 

iQng  jagged  Ieaues  like  tbofe  of  the  pwfyt 
the  flours  grow  at  the  rop3compatf  of  fiiie 
Ieaues  apicce,of  a  watcher  colour.  ̂ ? 

J*   ,(n 

u 
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ff  Tie  Place. 
The  Violet  groweth  in  gardens  almoft  cuery  where  j  the  others  which  are  ftraneers  ha..»  k~ 
lrW  in  thrir  AoCrrinrians.  5    suauc<>ttne touched  in  their  defcriprions 

%  Tie  Time. 
The  floures  for  the  moft  part  appeare  in  March,at  the  farthe  A  in  Aprill. 

^[   The  Names. 
The  Violet  is  called  in  Greeke,  m„  ,  of  Theophrajius, both  T****,  and  *a-m>  :  in  Latine  NieraViol 

or  blacke  VioIct,of  the  blacki  fti  purple  colour  of  the  floures.  The  Apothecaries  keepe  the  Latin4 
rch  tiioleten 

33lan  mfel 

gl  ift,  Violet.  meander  in  his  Geoponicks  belceueth(as  Hermolaus  fhewetb)tbat  the  Grecians  d;d 
call  it**,  becaufe  certain  Nymphs  of  Idnia  gaue  that  floure  firft  to  lupttr.  Others  fay  it  wascal 
led  *w,  becaufe  when  Iupiter  had  turned  the  yong  damofell /<?,whom  he  tenderly  loued,intoa  Cow" the  earth  b  rough  t  forth  tb  is  floure  for  her  food .  which  being  made  for  her  fake,  receiued  the  name 
from  her :  and  thereupon  it  is  thought  that  the  Latines  alfocalled  it  Fiola,  as  though  they  ftould fay  Fitulajay  blotting  out  the  letter  t .  Serums  reportetb,  That  for  the  fame  caufe  the  Latines  alfo 
name  it  V actinium,  alledging  the  place  of  Virgil  in  his  Bucolicks } x^dlbaltgufi 

r?/7inhiste ,ioUfunt>  & 
diffc 

t  Vitrnvitu  a\foji&.7.  of  Architefture  or  BuiIding,doth  diftinguift  Viola  from  V  actinium :  for  he 
fliewcth,that  the  colour  called  Site  Atticum  or  the  Azure  of  Athens,is  made  ex  Viola ->  and  the  gal- 
lant  purple,**  Vaccimo.  The  Dyers,(aith  he,when  they  would  counterfeit  Sile or  Azure  of  Athens, 
put  the  dried  violets  into  a  fat;kcttle,or  caldron,and  boile  them  with  water ;  afterwards  when  it  is 
tempered,they  poureit  into  a  linnen  ftrainer,and  wringing  it  with  their  hands^eceiue  into  a  mor- 
tar  the  liquor  coloured  with  the  Violets  •  and  fteeping  earth  olErethria  in  it,and  grinding  iyhcy 
make  the  Azure  colour  of  Athens.  After  the  fame  maner  they  temper  Faccininm^wd  putting  milk 
vnto  it  do  make  a  gallant  purple  colour.  But  what  Vaccinia  are  we  will  elfewhere  declare. 

^[  The  Temperature. The  floures  and  leaues  of  Violets  are  cold  and  moift. 

%  TheVertuet. 
A      The  floures  are  good  for  all  inflammations,  efpecially  of 

peand 

fegood  to  be  put  intocoolin"  «•"»*•■  *™*  inromilttfTcs
 

of  the  liuer,kidnies,and  bladder,  mitigate  the  fiery  heate  of  burning  agues,  temper  the  {harpne/Te 
of  cnoler,and  take  away  thirft. 

B  There  is  an  oile  made  of  Violets  which  is  likewife  cold  and  moift.  The  fame  being  anointed 

vpon  the  tefticles  doth  gently  prouoke  deep  which  is  hindred  by  an  hot  and  dry  diftempertraixed 

or  labored  together  in  a  woodden  difh  with  the  yelke  of  an  egge,  it  aflwageth  the  pain  of  the  fun- 
dament and  hemorrhoids  sit  is  likew""  '  *  "*  "  ,:/i—  -- j -"">■«  

"• « 
that  coole  and  eafe  paine.  . 

C  But  let  the  oile  in  which  the  Violets  be  fteeped  be  either  ofvnripe  Oliues,  called  OmphMinw", 
or  of  fweet  almonds,as  Mefues  faith ;  and  the  Violets  themfelues  muft  be  frefb  and  moift/or  bein„ 

dry  and  hauing  loft  their  moifture  they  do  not  coole,but  feem  to  haue  gotten  a  kinde  of  heate. 
D      The  later  phy  fitions  thinke  it  good  to  mix  dry  Violets  with  medicines  that  are  to  comfort 

ftrengthen  the  heart.  .      ut. 

E      The  leaues  of  Violets  inward  ly  taken  do  coole,moiften,and  make  the  belly  foluble.  Being     • 
wardly  applied>thev  mitigate  all  kinde  of  hot  inflammations,  both  taken  by  themfelues,  an 
applied  with  Barley  floure  dried  at  the  fire,after  it  hath  lien  foking  in  the  water.They  are  i»    ̂  
laid  vpon  a  hot  ftomacke,and  on  burning  eies,as  Galen  mtncffeth.Diofiorides  wntetb,  mat  w  j 
alfo  applied  to  the  fundament  that  is  fallen  out.        *  ,    finjamenr 

F      They  may  help  the  fundament  that  is  fallen  cut,  notas  a  binder  keeping  backetnc w 

but  as  a  fuppler  and  a  mollifier.   Befides,  Pliny  faith  that  Violets  arc  as  well  vfed  in  „«i 
for  fmell,and  are  good  againft  furfeting,heauinefle  of  the  head ;  and  being  dried  in  wan v^^ 
they  remoue  the  Squinancieor  inward  fwellings  of  the  throat.  They  cure  the  falling  • 
efpecially  in  yong  children.and  the  feed  is  good  againft  the  flinging  of  fcorpions.  ^ 

G       There  is  a  fyrrup  made  of  Violets  and  fugar,  whereof  three  or  foure  ounces  talcen  a foften  the  belly  and  purge  choler.  The  manner  to  make  it  is  as  followes :  ^jtfe- 

H      Firft  make  of  clarified  fugar  by  boiling,  a  Ample  fyrrup  of  g°odconfiftenceorme  jte  ̂ is 
nefTc ,  whereunto  put  the  floures  cleane  picked  from  all  manner  of  filth,  as  alio  aippe^ 
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Dipped  avvay,aquancitic  according  to  the  quantity  of  the  fyrrup,  to  your  owne  difcretion4  wherein 
let  them  infufe  or  fteep  foure  and  twenty  houres,and  fet  vpon  a  few  warme  embers  •  then  ftrain  it 
and  put  more  violets  into  the  fame  fyrrup :  thus  do  three  or  foure  timeSjthe  oftner  the  bettersthen 
let  them  vpon  a  gentle  fire  to  fimper,but  not  to  boile  in  any  wife :  fo  haue  you  it  firaply  made  of  a 
mort  pcrfefl  purple  colour3and  of  the  fmell  of  the  floures  themfelues.  Some  do  adde  therto  a  lit- 

tle of  the  juice  of  the  floures  in  the  boiling,which  maketb  it  of  better  force  and  vertuc.  Likewifc 
it  do  put  a  little  quantitic  of  the  juice  of  Lymmons  in  the  boiling,which  doth  greatly  increafe 

the  bcautv  thereof,but  nothing  at  all  the  vertue. 
There  is  likewifc  made  of  Violets  and  fugar  certaine  plates  called  Sugar  violet,  Violet  tables,   I 

crPlatcvvhichis  mod  pleafant  and  wholefome,  efpecially  it  comforteth  the  heart  and  the  other 
award  parts. 
The  decoftion  of  Violets  is  good  againft  hot  feuers,and  the  inflammation  of  the  liuer,  and  all  K 

other  inward  parts :  the  like  propertie  hath  the  juyce,  fyrrup  or  conferue  of  the  fame. 
Syrrup  of  Violetts  is  good  againft  the  inflammation  of  the  lungs  and  breft,  againft  the  plurifie  L 

* 

efpe 

eight  or  nine  drops  of  oy  le  of  Vitrioll,  and  mix  it  together,  and  giue  it  to  the  childe  a  fpoonefull at  once.  \ 

The  fame  giuen  in  manner  aforefaid  is  of  great  efficacie  in  burning  feuers  and  peftilent  difea-  M 
fcs,greatly  cooling  the  inward  parts :  and  it  may  feeme  ftrange  to  fome  that  fo  fharpe  a  corrofiue 
asoile  of  Vitrioll  (hould  be  giuen  into  the  bodie  j  yet  being  delayed  and  giuen  as  aforefaid,  fuck- 

ing children  may  take  ic  without  any  perill. 
The  fame  taken  as  aforefaid  cures  all  inflammations  of  the  throat  month  uvula  <Vtmn*nA*>  *ni 

geuill 

ftcrs  for  the  purpofes  aforefaid. 
ajid 

• 

h  a  p.  3 1  j#      OfHearts^ea/e,  or  Tanfiesi 

^J  The  Vefi 

He  Hearts -eafe  or  Panfie  hath  many  round  leaues  at  the  firft  comming  vp  •  afterward 
«  they  grow  fomewhat  longer,  fleightly  cut  about  theedges,  trailing  or  creeping  vpon 

lit,  tLv  •,  gf??nd  I the  ftaIks  arc  weake  and  tcnder>  whereupon  grow  floures  in  f  otra  &  figure 
the  fvrn, m  ̂,an/  f°rJhe.  m0tir  ParC  °f  the  fame  Wg«*<M  'nree  fundry  coIours,whereof  it  took* 
br«2S  SJh"  1  '.  "  V°  fay'  PwPlc>Ycllow,™*  wh^e  or  blew  j  by  reafon  of  the  beauty  and' 
ThcfeS  J,!?',  •  coj°urfs.ftty«e  ve7  Pleafing  to  the  eye,for  fmel  they  haue  little  or  none  at  all. 
S?«E?   1Ded  mc  l?tlek™P*  °[tbe  bi8neffe  of  a  tare,  which  come  forth  after  the  floures 

■  bundle  of  t^hrcdTftrinl/"1  feCd  "  "**"'  ThC  "**  *  mih'mg  dfe  bUt  *S  *  WC* 

bl4eLhn2ri8ht  Pai)fl^  ̂inSeth  forth  Ion8  fc^es  deep!y  &*  »  *e  edges,a>arpe  poiritcd,of  a 
^herPlgreen  C0lour'ret  VP™  flcnder  WW*  ftalkes/ornered,  jointed,  or  knee  Ja  foot  high 

a^H:foroftentim 
they  bring  great  delight  to  th 

leth  that  the  vppcrmoft  floures 
thofevary  from  the  lowermoft fuA  K», —  ~.  Func>ancl  tnoievary  trom  the  low 

?    Th  y"  Sf  fecd  i$  n.kd  that  0f  thc  Precea«it. 

oi 

fioures  ofh;      ,  ,      ,e  dlttcrctn  trom  th«  of  the  garden,in  leaues^oots.ahd  tender  branches-the 

*pEE^J3£**ii  *°  «*»*'  **«*  S  bc^  ,o  that  o^ 
'kc4ede^«y,StT'eare.is.i'bir"ndlowPla"t:,heleauM  *K  rounder,  not  fomuch  cut  about 

'Meo  ̂ t;'S Thrcs *VK£  *?*„ mi,inivr  *c w«3 " **L «Z uina^.r  ~u  .  5  co  ours,that  is  to  fav,white.blew.and  vel  ow.void  «f  rm^M.S.<.  .^.   • «  ..t.  u. "•gperfeaedhisfi }.    Thcr 

colour'JSwi0  f" ndry  P,/C"  °f uEDglf d  a  Wilde  kindc  ̂ eof,hauing  floures  of  a  fe/nr iour,withouc  mixturcof  any  other  colour,  yethauinga deeper  yellowYpot  so  chelowcft r    '  •  Icafe, 

N 

5ugar. Violet  hath  power  to  ceafe  in  flammationSjroughnefle  of  the  throat,comforts  the  heart    O a(r«ragethp3inesofthchead,andcaufethflcep. 
p 
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i  Viola  tricolor. 
Hearts  eafe. 

1 

w 

a  P/W*  ajfurgens  tricolor 
Vpright  Hearts  eafe. 

tX 

J 

. 

3  Fiola  tricolor Jjlvefirti* 
Wilde  Paunfies. 

\ 

■ 

C4 

L5"  "\ 

11 
4  FieUtrkoUr fctTM. 

Stony  Hearts  cafe. 

■ 

♦ 

•  \ 

• 
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jcifcwith  tbureQf  fiuebUckfth  purple  lines,wherein  it  differeth  from  the  other  wildekinde:  and 
his  hath  been  taken  of  force  young  Herbarifts  tobe  the  yellow  Violet. 

^  The  Place. 
The  Hearts- eafe  grovveth  in  fields  in  many  places,  and  in  gardens  alfo,  and  that  oftentimes  of 

it  iclfe :  it  is  more  gallant  and  beautifull  than  any  of  the  wilde  ones, 
yimhiolus  reporreth,  that  the  vpright  Paunfie  is  found  on  mount  Baldus  in  Italy.  Lobel  faith 

thaticgrowechinLangucdockein  France,  and  on  the  tops  offome  hills  in  England  5  but  as  yet  I 
bauenoc  fecne  the  fame. • 

jUuicM**";   •   ~~..-.- — -~~  ~j    -  -•**••£«,  *»«  ju, 

miles  from  K>  rcham,  by  M?. Thomas  Hesketh : before  remembred. 
fr 

-* 

^  ;.\ 

f 
thorow 

tumnc 
> 

^f  Tie  Names, 
V m 

Hearts  cafe  is  named  in  Latinc  VioL  tricolor^  the  three  coloured  Violet  j  and  of  diuers,  7^4 ; njgra :  in  Englifli,  Knap-weed,Bull-i 
innie,by  rcafon  of  the  triple  colour 

f 
of  fomc 

other,  Hnbi  claucllata :  in  French,  Penfees :  by  which  name  they  became  knowne  to  the  Bi 
and  others  of  the  Low-countries  that  arc  next  adioyning.  It  feemerbtobc  FtoUfiamm 
Jkephrajlus  calleth  *«?*,  which  is  alfo  called  *»»  ?  in  Englift,  Hearts-eafe,  Paunfies,  Lit oeffe,  Cull  me  to  you,  and  Three  faces  in  a  hood. 

The  vpright  Panfie  is  called  not  vnproperly  VieU  ajfurgens.ot  Surr^  and  withall  Tricolor,  that 
is  to  fay.ftraight  or  vpright  Violet  three  coloured :  of  fome,  Ftola  arforefcens,  or  Tree  Violet ,  for  | tharin  the  multitude  of  branches  and  manner  of  grow  ing,  it  rcfembles a  little  Tree. 

%  The  Nature.  *         // It  is  of  temperature  obfeurely  cold,but  more  euidently  moift,  of  a  tough  and  fltmie  juice,  like 
that  of  the  Mallow  h  for  which  caufe  it  moiftneth  and  fuppleth  ,  but  not  fo  much  as  the  Mallow 

f  The  Vtrtuti. 
It  is  good  as  the  later  Phyfitians  write,for  fuch  as  are  ficke  of  an  ague,  efpecially  children  and  A iflftnts,whofe  convul  fions  and  fits  of  the  falling  fickneffe  it  is  thought  to  Cure. 
Ins  commended  againft  inflammations  of  the  lungs  and  cheft,  and  againftfeabs  and  itchiogs  B of  the  whole  bodie,  and  healeth  vlcers.  '  ° 

o-.rn le  hcrbe  or  floures  giuen  to  drinke  for  ten  or  more  daies  together,  three  C 
i  the  like  quantitie  at  night,  doth  wonderfully  eafe  the  painesof  the 
he  fame,if the  patient  be  caufcd  to  fweat  fiindry  times,  as  Cejttus  repor- Vniuerf.Jlirf. 

• 

ji  f.     Of(jromdAuy>  or  sAk^hooji 

• 
-. 

«  The  Defc 

Hound  Ivy  is  a  low  or  bafe  herbe  j  it  creepethand  fpreads  vpon  the  ground  hither  and 
thither  all  about,  with  many  ftalkes  of  an  vncertaine  length,  (lender,  and  like  thofe  of 

inir?  hr  a theJVine'  fomething  corneretLand  fometimes  reddifti :  whereupon  grow  leaucs  forue- 
joint -am  «n  'a  Tun,d  J  wrinckIed>  ha»y. nicked  in  rte  edges,  for  the  moft  par  t  two  out  of  euerie 
marl?  ?  §  lch  come  forth  the  flourcs  SaPinS ,ike  IittIe  hoods> not vnlike  ">  ̂ofc  of  Ger- 

>ni  bitta  ttfte,rphft  blW  C°l0Ur !  thC  r°0tS  are  VCry  thrCddy :  thC  Wh0lC pi*Dt  is  9f  a  ft'onSfaKll 

«"Hfc of  aI^W  ° "if kie and  ™ountoi°°«s Places  of  Prouince and  Daulphine grows  this  other 
«*r  butrilfl  '^^f11  hathleaues>  ftalkes>  noures,and  roots  like  in  fliape  to thofe  of  the  for- 
H*  called  f  TrK$ Znr  ,eaues  *re,o(; a li$ht PurPle colour>and alfo la'g« and  longer.This by  £*- «-«wca  <^4 far m4i  itVC faxattlts  hederM.  t 

Itisfo    A  
^  The  Place. 

«**.  ̂ ^^JifflgS^"^*'^  ******* 
tct n  from  A  nr nf  ̂un!  n0t  °nlly  ?  ?ummcr> but  aIfo  ij»  Winter  a  t  ahv  time  of  the  veafe  t  it  flou- orn  AP»H  till  Summer  be  far  fpent. 

wi.    * 

•     f 

rf 
'   % 

^  th 

I 
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:        X  HcderAtcrreftri*. 

!B«Zt 

Ale-hoofe. 

■  y 

$  2  Hedergfaxatilu. Rocke  Ale-hoofe. 

M  -  .  +~ ..    ilo 
to 

^f  Tfo  Names. 
It  is  commonly  cal led  £fa&ni  terreftris :  in  Greeke,  ****"'«*  i  alfo  artfM  w«  .•  in  High-Dutch, 

dSimfcelteb  t  in  Low-  Dutch,  €)nDct^aue  t  in  French,  Lierre  terrejire .  Hedcra  humlis  offome,  wd 
Chamtcifiim :  in  Engli(h,Ground-Ivy,  Ale-hoofe,  Gill  goby  ground,  Tune-hoof,  and  Can-foot. 
f  Many  queftion  whether  this  be  the  Chamteifim  of  the  Anticncs  i  which  controucrfic  Vikfm 
hath  largely  handled  }Pimpt. 3.  lif>.$.cap.q.  t 

«fl"  TfoTemperaturc. 
Ground  Ivie  is  hot  and  dry,  and  becaufe  it  is  bitter  it  fcoureth,  and  remoueth  flopping*  out  of 

the  intrals. 

^  The  Verities. 

C 

A     Ground- Ivy  is  commended  againft  the  humming  noyfe  and  ringing  found  ofthceares,  being 
put  into  them,  and  for  them  that  are  hard  of  hearing.  r  . 

B      M&uhiolui  writetb,  That  the  juice  being  tempered  with  Verdugreafe,  is  good  againft  fiituiac* 
and  hollow  vlcers.  "  , 

.  picfiorides  teacheth,  That  halfe  a  dram  of  the  leaues  being  drunk  in  foure  ounces  andahalte 

faire  water,  for  fortie  or  fiftie  daies  together.isa  remedie  againft  the  Sciatica,  or  ache  in  tw  W  ' 
klebone.'  g 

E     The  fame  taken  in  like  fort  fix  or  feuen  daies  doth  alfo  cure  the  yellow  jaundife.  Gdcn  bat  a - 
tributed  (as  we  haue  faid)  all  the  vertue  vnto  the  floures :  Seeing  the  floures  of  Ground-Ivyi 
he)  are  very  bitter,  they  remoue  (toppings  out  of  the  liuer,  and  are  giuen  to  them  that  arc  \ 
With  the  Sciatica.  WW  .  lkr!c 

E      GroundJvy.Celandine.and  Daifies^feachalikequantitie,  ftampedand  ftrained5anaa 
fiigar  and  rofe  water  put  thereto,  and  dropped  with  a  feather  into  the  eies,  takethaway  ai  1       fc 
of  inflammation,  fpots,  webs,  itch,  fmarting,  or  any  griefe  whatfoeuer  in  the  eyes,  yea  aim  0 
the ifigfc it  were  nigh  hand  gone:  it  is  proued  to  be  the  beft  medicine  in  the  world. 

F       Theherbes  ftampedasaforefaid,and  mixed  with  a  little  ale  and  honey,  and  «rAal"cd^4Lined 
the  puinc  and  web,  or  any  griefe  out  of  the  eyes  of  hor fe  or  cow,  or  any  other  beaft,  DM*  ? 
jmothe  fame  with  a  fyringe,or  I  might  haue  faid  the  liquor  injetfed  into  the  cics ;  w "»  J  jcff 
But  I  lift  not  to  be  ©tier  eloquent  among  Gentlewomen,  to  whom  efpecially  my  W  oikc neceflarie* 

G       The  women  of  our  Noitherne  parts,  ef 
A  Ic-  hoof  into  their  AIe5  but  thereafon t 
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— T'^Tn^fltlingular  again  ft  the  griefcs  aforefaid .  being  tunned  vp  in  ale  and  dtunke,  it  alfo 

*  h  the  bead  from  rheumaticke  humors  flowing  from  the  braine. P01?*/  .  ..rrrfirU  ho  vied  in  water  ftaieth  the  rermes  4  and  boy  led  in  mutton  broth  it  helps  wcake H  (dent  err  ejf 

■XL  hauc  vfed  to  put  it  into  ointments  againft  burning  with  fire,gunpouder,and  fuch  like* 
t       .n.:,  K»in<T  honnfl  in  a  hnnH1e_nrrhr»r»r  a«herh<*«  fnrfh<»nnr  and  eaten  and  drunk 

thin  broth  ftaieth  the  flux  in  women. 

c HAP. 

315 

OfLv. 
^  ThcKindes. 

Here  be  two  kindes  of  Ivie,  as  Theoptrroflu*  witneifeth,  reckoned  among  the  number  of  thofe 

plants  which  haue  need  to  be  propped  vp  b  for  they  ftand  not  of  tbemlelues,  but  are  faftned  to 
(tone  walls,  trees,  and  fuch  like,  and  yet  notwithftandingbothof  a  wooddy  fubftance,and  yet  not 

tobc  placed  among  the  trees,  (hrubs,  or  bullies,  becaufe  of  the  affinicie  they  haue  with  climbing 
herbes ;  as  alfo  agreeing  in  forme  and  figure  with  many  other  plants  that  clirabe,  and  are  indeed 
firaplyV)  be  reckoned  among  the  herbes  that  clamber  vp.  But  if  any  will  cauill,or  charge  me  with 
my  promife  made  in  the  beginning  of  this  hidory,  where  we  tjiadc  our  diuifion,  namely,  to  place 

hbourhood following 

on  the  ground. 

peth 

Of  the  greater  or  the  climing  Ivie  there  are  alfo  many  forts  j  but  efpecially  three,  the  white,the 
Hcdcrajlcrilis 

1 
hfa 

1 Hedera  Helix. 

Clymbing  or  berried  Ivie. Barren  or  creeping  Ivie 

>r 

< 

\ 

% 

3 

-» 

\ 

^ 

V-'
 

1 
^  ^f  TheDefcripton. 

"c  greater  Ivie  cl  irabeth  on  trees,o!d  buildings, and  walls:  the  ftalkes  thereof  are 
wooddy,and  now  and  then  Co  great  as  it  feemes  to  become  a  tree  5  from  which  ic  fen- 
deth  a  multitude  of  little  boughes  or  branches  cuery  way,  whereby  as  ir  vrerc  with 

Cccc  armes 

I 

K 

. 

4 

P 
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arttics  it  creepeth  and  wandereth  far  about :  it  alfo  brin&eth  forth  continue  lu,  c      T — 
.™Vi5Mi   iV  fafWrh   Jr   Mfe  anA  cteanrth  wnnArrfnU  h«*A    .         V  "nC  "ttl b 
•z^x^.vwv.  iv»-w  —v.  .   P    " — &  —r^—- *v .--"  «■»"-  vppcr  nae,  cornered  with  O,         °* 
corners. The  floures  are  very  iraall  and  moffie }  after  which  fucceed  bundles  of  hla  I.  u  pc  P°'nt«l 
onehauiugafmallfharpepointall.  kber"«,euet» 

offA 

We  alfo  flnde  mentioned  another  fort  her 

ir^callcd ofcliuetSyDhnyJias^ as  Diofcorides 
f 

?  calleth  ftfa*^ ^ofayell0wsaffronco- 

*«ch  the  Poets  vf„|* 

Barren  Ivie  is  not  much  vnlikc  vnto  the  common  Ivie  aforefaid,  fauins  that  hi.  h„„  i 
both  fmallerand  tenderer^  lifting  or  bearing  it  felfe  vpward,  but  creeping  alooRb  2 vnder  moift  and  (hadowie ditch bankes.  The  leaues are moft common! v thr?* f«.,L V. 

csare 

ground 

t     1 
rermed  a 

vnaerii4oniaiiuin«.u^vieuucuDanKes.  i  ne  leaues  are  moft  commonly  three  fauaV™5  na 
a  blackifh  greene  colour,  which  at  the  end  of  Summer  become  brownifh  red  vpon  th Z^W 
The  whole  plant  beareth  neither  floures  nor  fruir,but  is  altogether  barren  and  fruitleffe 

*     -     There  is  kept  for  noueltcs  fake  in  diuers  gardens  a  Virginian,by  fomc  rthmioh   t . ...  .„w„  »  Vine,  being  indeed  an  Ivie.  The  ftalkes  of  this  grow  to  a  great  heightb  if  tbev  h/i    •  I 
nigh  any  thing  that  may  Maine  or  beare  them  vp :  and  they  take  firft  hold  by  certaine Ziu 
drelsvponwhat  body  ioeuer  they  grow,whetherftone,boords,bricke,yeaelafre;and  that  fofini  ?* thatofternimes  they  will  bring  pieces  with  them  if  you  plucke  them  off.The  leaues  are  hZcZ' 
m  ing  of  'oure^ucor  more  particular  Ieaues,eacb  of  them  being  long,and  deepel  v  notched  ah* the  edges.fo  that  they  fomewhat  referable  the  leaues  of  the  Chcfnut  tree :  the  Lures  grow  clX 
ring  together  after  the  manner  of  Ivie,  but  neuer  with  vs  (hew  themfelues  open,  fo  that  tve  cannot" luftly  fay  any  thing  of  their  color.or  the  fruit  that  fucceeds  them.lt  puts  forth  his  leaues  in  AoriH and  the  ftalkes  with  the  rudiments  of  the  floures  are  t©  be  feenein  Auguft.lt  may  as  I  faid  be  fitly 
called HcderaVirginimn.  %  .       *  ' 

t  ^  The  Place. 
Ivie  groweth  commonly  about  walls  and  trees  5  the  white  Ivie  groweth  in  Greece,  and  the  bat- 
i  Ivie  groweth  vpon  the  ground  in  ditch  bankes  and  (hadowie  woods. 

^J  The  Time. Winter 

^J  The  Names. 

Heple 

<£pfcett 

Ga^a  interpreteth  it  Hedera  excelfa 
9    tjlus^  t}tyKl*nt'.  in  Latine,  Hedera  attottens,  or  Hedera  du 

Ivie,becaufe  it  groweth  vpon  trces,and  Hedera  muraiis^which  hangeth  vpon  walls. 
Creeping  or  barren  Ivie  is  called  in  Greeke,**^  a™ :  in  Englifl-^Ground-Ivieryetdorhi* 

Hedera  Helix,  and  Hederaft\ 
ties  Khncnitu  • 

rfi 

^f  The  Temperature. 
Ivie,as  Galen  faith,  is  compounded  of  contrarie  faculties  •  for  it  hath  a  certaine  binding  eartbj 

and  cold  fubftance,and  alfo  a  fubftance  fomewhat  biting,  which  enen  the  very  tafte  doth  ftewto 
be  hot.  Neither  is  it  without  a  third  faculty,  as  being  of  a  certaine  warme  watery  fubftance,and 

that  is  if  it  be  greene  :  for  whileft  it  is  in  drying,  this  watery  fubftance  being  earthy,  cold,  and  bla- 
ding confumeth  away3and  that  which  is  hot  and  biting  remaineth. 

%  TheVertues.  .  r 

The  leaues  of  Ivie  frefli  and  greene  boyled  in  wine  do  heale  old  vlcers,  and  perfeftly  {J^   .  j 
tnathaue  avenomous  and  malitious  quality  ioyned  with  them  t  and  are  a  remedy  likewife  ag« 
burnings  and  fcaldings.  s 

B       Mot eouer,  the  leaues  boiled  in  vinegre  are  good  for  fuch  as  haue  bad  fpleenes  5  but the  "°"fed 
or  fruit  are  of  more  force,  being  very  finely  beaten  and  tempered  with  vinegre,  efpecially  v> 

,  they  are  commended  againft  burnings.  .   .   .     ,nniDg 
c       Thejuycedrawneorfnifcvp  into  the  nofe  doth  effeauallv  puree  the  head,  ftaieththeriw  ff& 

A 

D 
fohot 

f 
r 
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ecrtaine  waterifh  liquor  congealed  of  thofe  gummie  drops.  Thus  farre  Galen, 
Tbe  very  fame  almoli  hath  Ditfcorides, ,but  yetalfofomewhat  more:for  ouer  and  befideshe  faith, 

that  fiuc  of  the  berties  beaten  frr  all,  and  made  hot  in  a  Pomegranat  rinde,  with  oyle  of  rofes,  and 
dropped  into  the  contrary  eare,doth  eafe  thetooth-achjand  that  the  berries  make  the  haire  blacke. 

Ivie  in  our  time  is  very  feldome  vfed,  fane  that  the  leaues  are  laid  vpon  little  vlcers  made  in  the 
thisjhes,  legs,  or  other  parts  of  the  body,  which  are  called  iflues  •  for  they  draw  humors  and  wate- 
rifh  ftibftancc  to  thofe  parts,  and  keepe  them  from  hot  fwellings  or  inflammations,  that  is  to  fay, 
the  leaues  newly  gathered,and  not  as  yet  withered  or  dried. 

Some  likewife  aifirrae  that  the  berries  are  effectuall  to  procure  vrine ;  and  are  giticn  vhto  thofe 

E 

F 

G 

rbatbe 
d 

eks,  if  they  be  bathedand  wafted  with  the  water  wherein  they  haue  beene  infufed W 

H 
•      ■ 

HAP p.  316 
Of  rough  'Binde-weed. 

I  Smilax  Peruvianas  al fa  parilla. 
Rough  Binde-weed  of  Peru, 

%  Smilaxafiera. 

Common  rough  Bindeweed. 
r 

5. 
^  v-^  >^> . 

I 

O 
r 

' 

^f  The  Defection* 
i 

Lthough  we  haue  great  plenty  of  the  roots  of  this  Binde-weed  6f  Peru,  which  we  vfu- 
Zarfy,  or  Sarjfa  pari  lla 

ftruft 
prouidenceof 

roots 

any 

LMonardus 

giuen h  the  re 
tairiccje 

root 
*pe  thruft  intotbe  ground :  which  is  as  much  as  if  a  greac  learned  man  fliould at  our  common  carrion  Crow  were  of  a  blacke  colour.  For  who  is  fo  blinde  that 
felfe,  but  can  eafily  affirme  the  root  to  be  very  long  ?  Notwithftanding,  there  is 

Cccc  z 
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IB.  I. 

J  Smilax  ajpera  Lufuanica. 
Rough  Bind-weed  of  Portugall. 

7 
*.  % 

/ 

.    ; 

others,as  one  to. White  an  excelled  •  r who  carried  very  many  pCOp£  i ECS 
(or  after  fome  Norembega  ? &£ ̂Pf* 

at  which  time  he  did  fee  thWJ?  °hal>it' 

bare  defcription ,  Ids  (faithheTthl  * th,$ afmall  Ihrubby  tree,or  bS^fo?* are  thofe  of  our  country  called  Ha».£n? 
hauing  leaues  refembling  thofe  of  iZT ' the  iioures  or  fruit  he  rcmembreth  nor  +  r 

is ;  moft ceitaine,  that  ̂ /2r^r/&  f,  th'ef  " of  the  Amencane  SmiUx  aJj>cra,both  bv fentof  moft  Writers,  and  by  the  relat 

root 

ycoo. 

ion  of 

• 

fuch  as  haue  feene  it  growing  there  i 

2    J  he  common  rough  Bind-wcedharf, many  branches  fet  foil  of  littie  fharpe  pric 
kles  wnhcertaineclafping  tendrels^hcrc." with  it  taketb  hold  vpon  hedges,  fhrubs,and whatfoeuer  ftandeth  next  vnto  it  *in,  ;„„ 
and  clafping  it  felfe  abour  from  thebottomf 
to  the  top;whereon  are  placed  at  euery  joint one  leafe  like  that  of  Ivie,  without  corners 
fharpe  pointed,  lefler  and  harder  than  thofe ot  fmooth  Binde-weed ,  oftentimes  marked 
with  little  white  fpots,  and  garded  or  borde- 
red  about  the  edges  with  crooked  prickles. The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  crooked  folks 
of  a  white  colour,and  fweetoffmell.  After 
commeth  the  fruit  like  thofe  of  the  wilde 
Vine,  greene  at  the  firft,  and  red  when  they 
be  ripe,  and  of  a  biting  tafte  5  wherein  iicon- 

tained  a  blackifh  feed  in  fhape  like  that  of  hempe.  The  root  is  long,  fbmewnat  hard,and  parted 
into  very  many  branches. 
3  This  rough  B  inde  weed,found  tor  the  moft  part  in  the  barren  mountaines  of  PortugaIl,diffe- 

reth  not  from  the  precedent  in  ftalkesand  floures,  but  in  the  leaues  and  fruit  j  for  the  leaues  are 
foftcr,and  leiTe  prickly,  and  fometiraes  haue  no  prickles  atall,and  they  are  alfo  oftentimes  much 
narrower  r  the  fruit  or  berry  is  not  red  but  blacke  when  as  it  commeth  to  be  ripe.  The  root  hereof 
is  one  (ingle  root  of  a  wooddy  fubftance,  with  fome  fibres  annexed  thereto,  wherein  confifteth  the 
difference. 

f  The  Place. 
Zarza  PariUat  or  the  prickly  Binde  weed  of  America,  groweth  in  Peru  a  prouince  of  America, 

in  Virginia,  and  in  diuers  other  places  both  in  the  Eaftand  Weft  Indies. 

The  others  grow  in  rough  and  vnti  lied  places,  about  the  edges  and  borders  of  fields,  on  moun- 
taines and  vallies,in  Italy,Languedoc  in  France, Spaine, and  Germany. 

^f  The  Time. They  fioure  and  flourish  in  the  Spring :  their  fruit  is  ripe  in  Autumne,or  a  little  before, 

^r  The  Names. 
It  is  named  in  Greeke,  s^*?  ->&xZ*-  Ga\a  (Thetphraftut  his  tranflator)  names  it  HederaCilicit^ 

likewifeP//»j(,who//^.24.^.io.writeth,tbat  it  isalfo  fyrnamed  Nicofhortn.  Of  the  Hetrurians. 
Bedera  (pwofaand  Rubus  Cervintu  :  of  the  Caftilians  in  Spaine,  as  Lacuna  faith,  Zarza  pnk, a$ 
though  they  fhould  fay  ,Rui>*<  vittcula,  or  Bramble  little  Vine.  Sarfa  as  Matthioln  interpreted  rt» 
doth  fignifie  a  Vine;  and  Panlla,  a  Imallor  little  Vine.  tf 

Diuers  affirmc  that  the  root  (brought  out  of  Peru  a  Prouince  in  America)  which  the  later  Her- 
bariftsdocallZ<tr24,istherootofthisBindeweed.  Garcia*  Loput  Lufitanm  grantetb  it  to  be  W 
thereunto,  but  yet  he  doth  not  affirme  that  it  is  the  fame.  Plants  are  oftentimes  found  to  be  w 

one  another,  which  notwithftanding  are  proued  not  to  be  the  fame  by  fome  little  difference  j  tnc diuers  constitutions  of  the  wearher  and  of  the  foilemaketh  the  difference.  .    ̂  
Zarza  pa  rtffa  of  Peru  is  a  ftrange  plant,  and  is  brought  -vnto  vs  from  the  Countries  of  we 

world  called  America .  and  fuch  things  as  are  brought  from  thence,  alrhough  rhey  alfo  ,eenV  ti, 
are  like  to  thofe  that  grow  in  Europe,  notwithftanding  they  do  often  differ  in  verrue  andof _ 
on :  for  the  diuerfitie  of  the  foile  and  of  the  weather  doth  not  only  breed  an  altemion  "» tae   bu: 
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pi 

leffi 

grow  in  not  places  uc  o.  mwc  iwce,  ana  greater  lmell ,  and  in  cold.oi  lefler.  Some  things  that  are 
deadly  and  penurious,  being rcmouedwaxmilde,  and  are  madewholefome:  foin  like  manner  aU .u^..rri\  7  irr.d  PAri/Lid{  Pern  be  like  rnrnna-Vi  Rin/4  t,-,,^,-!   ̂ .. -^  c   :/v   ~     ~  >,t  «  .   J Zjrfo 

Jiog  by  reafon  of  the  temperature  ofthe  weather,  and  alfo  through  the  nature  of  the  folic,  it  is  of  a   .*r/4/»^!p  mnre  forre  than  rnar  ivhirh  arnwr^rh^;^k«»;«  c„~:   •     a  r  •_  • 

great  de 
■*—  —  -  ^_^    -— -  ---    ^-~*- &'*-**  •««»  v^a  in  *  in  ii,{vv 

The  xocxsoiZvzapmttA  of  Peru,  which  are  brought  alone  without  the  plant,  be  long  and  flen- r  like  to  the  lefier  roots  ot  common  iauorire  v^ru  mm,,  n^n>;   «u-J   •   ri-  a  , 

hang 

which  roots  the  middle  ftnng  is  hardeft.  They  haue  little  tafte,  and  Co  fmalllfmell  that  it  is  not  to bcperceiued.  Thcle  are  reported  to  grow  in  Honduras  a  prouince  of  Peru.  Theyhad  their  name 
ofthe  IikeneOcof  rough  Bindevveed,  which  among  the  inhabitants  it  kcepeth ;  frWyine  in  Soa 
■iftj,  a  rough  or  prickly  vine,as  Gorans  Lopius  witnefleth.  F      \  u°mtiin*  m  *Pa* *   'The  Temperature. 

The  roors  are  of  temperature  hot  and  dry,  and  of  thinne  and  fubtill  parts,  infomuch  as  their  de- codHon  doth  very  eafily  procure  fweac. 
^  The  Vertues. 

The  roots  are  a  remed.e  againft  long  continual)  paine  of  the  joynts  and  head,  and  againft  cold difeafes.  They  are  good  for  all  manner  of  infirmities  wherein  there  is  hope  of  cure  bv  fweatim?  fo 
that  there  be  no  ague  joy  ned.  r  '  'o> iU 

The  cure  is  perfected  in  few  dates,  if  the  difeafe  be  not  old  or  great ,  but  if  it  be,  it  requireth  a longer  time  of  care.  The  roots  here  meant  are  as  I  take  it  thole  of  Zarza  panlla,  whereof  this  Smi 
Ux #iiw*or rouffh  Binde.  wccc\  U  hnUnn  i™  *  L- ;nA~ .  „^:.u„j:..  ... ?  c  P  wncrco.r  \m$  **'- 

A 

B 

ti 

gainft  poyfons.  The  leaues  hertof,faith  Diofc 
whether  they  be  drunke  before  or  after. 

of  Dwfcorides 

i  Basstestsass^^        tbe  **'  '* ,he  ***  *«  *"»  ■»"  *-« *  *  **  -*  <•« 

hap.  317.     Offmootb  or  gentle  TZinde^eed. 
1 Smilax  Unit  five  Uuti  major. 

Great  fmooth  Binde-weed« 

2  SmiUxlenU  minor. 
Small  Binde-wced 

* 

c 
Cccc  3 

^Vw^jl^wJUm    /4*4^*-^^  1 'vwi* .  ̂  

w-*-1 
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If  TbeDefc 

IB.*. 

1 T  is  a  Grange  thing  vnto  me3that  the  name  of  Smilax  {hould  be  fo  largely  exr™^  a      i 
it  (hould  be  atfigned  to  thofe  plants  that  come  nothing  neere  the  nature  wSt    f    at 
any  part  of  the  forme  of  Smilax  indeed.  ButwetviU  leauecontrouerfies  i o  rhlf'T 3rinnnffiirhAslouetodanceinauacT.mirf»5.an^rrim«t.^f.u:e  ^        ~  utncturthcr 

ca lied  and  knoirne  by  that  name  among  vs,or  rather  more  truly  by  the  name  of  ConvohlllZ  ' or  VoluMis  major :  it  beareth  the  long  branches  of  a  Vine,but  tcnderer.and  for  the  length  an/^' 
fpreading  thereof  it  is  very  fit  to  make  fhadows  in  arbors :  the  leauesare  fmooth  like  Ivie  hmT* 
what  bigger,  and  being  broken  are  full  of  milke :  amongft  which  come  forth  great  white  Zhi' Jovv  floures  like  bells.  The  feed  is  three  cornered,  growing  in  fmall  huskes  cSiercd  with  atS 
skin.  The  root  is  fmall.white.and  long,  like  the  great  Dogs  grafle.  "«uHnne SmiLxUtm :  minor  is  much  like  vnto  the  former  in  ftalkes,  Ieaues,  floures,  feed,  and  root*  ft 
tung  that  in  all  rcfpe«5ts  it  is  much  fmaller.and  creepeth  vpon  the  ground.  The  branches  are  fm  I* and  fmooth :  the  little  Ieaues  tender  and  foft :  the  floures  like  vnto  little  bells,  of  a  ourole  «Z 
the  feed  three  cornered  like  vnto  the  others.      ,  ......  ""0W; 

5  Convolvulus  minima*  fpicA-folius. 
1  Lauander  leafed  Binde-weed. 

f  4  Convolvulus  dtgenteus  Althu  folio* 
Siluer  leafed  Binde-weed, 

£ 

— 

%  3     This  Bindweed  Pena  faith  he  neuer  favv  but  in  the  brinks  of  quicke-fets  and  OJiuets  in  PW- 
vince,  Sauoy,andNarbone;notwithftanding  I  found  it  growing  in  the  cornc  fields : about. j» 
Dunmow  in  E flex,  in  fuch  abundance,  that  it  doth  much  hurt  vnto  their  corne.This  kind  oW* 
weed  otVolubdis  is  like  vnto  the  fmall  Bindweed  before  mentioned,  but  it  hath  a  finer  floure, p  $ 
ted  or  folded  in  the  compafle  of  a  bell  very  order  ly,efpecially  before  the  Sun  rifc(far «  ten ^ 
jtfelfe  the  welts  are  not  fo  much  perceiued)and  it  is  ofa  darke  purple  colour :  the  feed  is  new 
the  reft,  cornered  and  flat,  growing  out  of  (lender  branches  which  ftand  vpright  awl »««  ̂  
ther,proceedwg  out  ofa  wooddy  white  root.  The  Ieaues  are  long  and  narrow,  refemwing 
both  in  colour  and  hairineflc,in  tafte  drying,and  fomewhat  heating. *4 

Tb« 
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f/hk^^ 5  Vohbilis  nigra 
Blacke  Bindweed. 

Cvwnr4vaA*+  - 

■* 

i 
\ 

86$ 

$  4  The  ftalkes  and  branches  ofchfTarc 
fome  cubite  long,  (lender, weake  and  hairy,  (b 
that  they  lie  vpon  the  ground,  if  they  haue  no- 

thing to  fuftaine  them:vpon  thefe  withoutany 
order  grow  leaues,  fhaped  like  thofeof  Ivie,or 
the  Marfti  Mallow,  but  lefle^nd  couered  ouer 
with  a  (iluer-like  downe  or  hairincfTe,and  diui* 
ded  fomewhat  deepe  on  the  edges,  fometimes 
alfo  curled,aod  otherwhiles  onely  fnipt  about. 
The  floure  growes  vpon  a  long  ftalke  like  as  in 
other  plants  of  this  kinde,  and  confifts  of  one 
folding  Ieafe,Iikeas  thatof  the  lalt  mentioned, 
and  it  is  either  of  a  whitifh  purple,  or  els  abfo- 
Iute  purple  colour^he  root  is  (mall  and  cree- 

ping. It  growes  in  many  places  of  Spaine,  and 

foL 

'dtiti 

Clnfia* 

as  a  thing  moft  effe&uall  to  heale  wounds.  Our 
Author  gaue  the  figure  hereof  (how  fitly  iec 
the  Reader  iudge)  by  the  name  of  Papauer  cer- 
nutum  luteum  w/>***,making  it  a  homed  Poppy, 
as  you  may  fee  in  the  former  Edition,  pag* 

t  5  This  kind  of  Bindweed  bath  a  tough 
root  full  of  threddy  firings,  from  which  rife  vp 
immediatly  diuers  trailing  branches,  whereon 
grow  leaues  like  the  common  field  Bindweed, 
or  like  thofeofOrach,ofa black  green  colour, 
whereof  it  tooke  his  name:the  floures  are  final, 
and  like  thofe  of  Oracbrthc  feed  is  black,thrce 
fquare,  like,  but  lefle  than  thatof  Buck-wheat: 

The  whole  plant  is  not  onely  a  hurtfull  weed,  but  of  an  euill  fmell  alfo,  and  too  frequently  found 
amongft  comt.Dodonaus  calls  this  Convelvnlum nigrum :  and  Helxinc  Cijfampelts ;  Tabernamontanu** 
V clMis  nigra :  and  Lobel \Helxine  Cifampelos  altera  s^itripliciseffigic. 

m  The  Place. 

and  fourth  excepted  ♦  $ 

moft  parts  of  England.  $ 

I 
/  ̂  The  Time. 

They  do  floure  from  May  to  theend  of  Auguft. 
TheprMt  TKinAwAtmA  ;<.  r**\ uj  :«  ̂ -««u« 

%&g 

hcrtenfi. 

jucewife  Smilax  the  tree,wbich  the  Latincs  call  Taxus  :  in  Engli{h,the  Yew  tree.  The  later  Herba- 

#
>
 

*> 

Smilax  U 

The 

^nfiktaut  t  in  low  Dutch,l©jangc:  in  French,L//e 
Withwi 

T,   r  %  The  Temperature. 
*  flele  herbes  are  of  a  hot  and  dry  temperature. 
Thel %  TheVcrtues. 

dr^nk/Tl^0fbIackeBindewced  Called  *<[*'*<  &!!*»&'>  ftamped  and  ftraincd,andthe/uyce  A 
Thei!'d0th  Ioofeand  °pen  the  belly  exceedingly. *  He  leaues  DOundanrl  U lArrt  th*  arrf«ifA/4  «l<i^«  A; 

* 

fwcll.^»r~lp?und  and  Iaid to  the  Srieued  place,diffblue,wafteiandconfumchardJi»oips«nd trrcmngs,as  Gdcn  faith. 

B 

I 
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D      The  reft  of  the  Bindweeds  are  not  fie  for  medicine,but  vnprofitable  weeds,and  hurtfull 
thing  that  groweth  next vnto  them. 

vnto  each 

aw 
f    The  d  efcriprion  which  our  A '  thor  intended  i  n  the  firft  plate  for  Vclnbifo  Yiigrajnd  tooke  out  of  the  tyA-paec  ofthe  utJuerfd,*  k.,-  r 
.neither agicinS  with thathe intendcd,I haucomutcd at impcmncnt,and  made hisUtcrtthough alfo impcrfcl  defcripcion  fome^         ̂ Wly  **m*. 

: co  r.he  plant  figuicd  andintended.  r       •     »*vvn«morc comply  aodJJ 

HAP# 

318. 

■ 

Of<Blm>  'Bindweed. 
Dtfcrmion. 

Left  Bindweed  bringeth  forth  long,  tender,  and  winding  branches,by  which  it  el,wi. 
vpon  things  that  ftand  neere  vnto  it,  and  foldeth  it  felfe  about  them  with  many  turn 

-L  fd  w'ndings,wrapping  it  felfe  againft  the  Sun,contrary  toall  other  things  wLfom? that  with  their  clafping  tendrels  doe  embrace  things  that  ftand  neere  vnto  them .  whereuoonS 
grow  broad  cornered  leaues  very  like  vnto  thofe  of  Ivie,  fomething  rough  and  hairy  of  an  oue? worne  rufTct  greene  colour :  among  which  come  forth  moft  pleafant  floures  bell  fafhion  fomthiaJ 
cornered  as  are  rhofe  ofthe  common  B  indweed,  of  a  moft  fliining  azure  colour  tending 'to  purole • which  being  pa  ft,  there  fucceed  round  knobbed  feed  veflels,  wherein  is  contained  Ions  blartirt! 
feed  ofthe  hiVnefTenf  a  Taro  anA  !il-««r>»«.  *T,«C^f»l.,»  «.««..  i,~j   -d:-j   ^    *x.       6  .    .    '." 

pproach  of  Wiriter, 

Bindweed 

1  Convolvulus  C*rttUus » 
Blew  Bindeweed. 

%  i  Convolvulus  undent  folio  rotunit. 
Round  leaued  blew  Bindweed. 

-    - 

<o 

I 

floured J    •  — ^  ~*ivp  *Cpi.  hj  our  vjarucus  cwu  ociicr  uiew  nuurcu  oxuurvwwu*.  --—      t-c  like 

and  great  plant.the  other  a  lefler.  The  great  fend  s  vpmany  large  and  long  winding  brandies, '* 
thofeofthelaftdefcribed,and  a  little  hairie:  the  leaues  are  large  and  roundifti,ending 1D3  "fj 
point :  the  floures  are  as  large  as  thofe  of  the  great  Bindweed,  and  in  fnape  like  them,  but  Die 
colour,  with  fiue  broad  purplifh  veines  equally  diftant  each  from  other :  and  thefe  floures 
monly  grow  three  neere  together  vpon  three  feueraU  ftaikes  fome  inch  long,  fattened  to  « 
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>     Small  blew  Bind-weed. 

\ 

ftalke  fomehandfull  long: the  cupwhich 
holds  the  floures^  and  afterwards  Decodes 
the  feed  veflell,  is  rough  and  hairie.-the  feed 
is  blacke,and  of  the  bigneffeof  a  Tare:  the 
root  is  ftringie,  and  iafts  no  longer  than  to 
the  perfe&ingo  the  feed.  I  haue  onely  gi- 

• 

-•  i 

HI* 

lien  the  figure  of  the  lea  fe  and  floure  largely 
expreft,  becaufe  for  the  root  and  manner  of 
growing  it  refembles  the  laft  defcribed. 

3     This  fmall  blew  Bind  weed  fendeth 
forth  diuers  long  (lender  creeping  hairie 
branchesjlying  flat  vpon  the  ground  vnlefle 
there  be  fomething  for  it  to  reft  vpon :  the 
leaues  be  longifh  and  hairy3and  out  of  their 
bofomes  (almoft  from  the  bottome  to  the 
tops  of  the  ftalkes)come  fmall  foot- (hikes 
carrying  beautifull  flouresofthe  bignefle 
and  fhape  of  the  common  fmal  Bindweed* 
but  commonly  of  three  colours ;  that  is, 
white  in  the  very  bottome,  yellow  in  the 
middle,  and  a  per  fed  azure  at  the  top .  and 
th^fe  twine  themfelues  vp,open  and  fhur  in 
fine  plaits  like  as  moft  other  flouresof  this 
kindedoe.  The  feed  is  contained  in  round 
knaps  or  heads,and  is  blacke  and  cornered  * 
the  root  is  fmall,  and  peri  (lies  euery  yeare. 
Bauhine  was  the  fir  ft  that  kt  this  forth,  and 
that  by  the  name  of  Convolvulus  feregrinus 
ctruhtu  folio  oblongo.  % 

#  The  Thee. 

The  feed  of  this  rare  plant  was  fir  ft  brought  from  Syria  and  other  remote  places  of  the  world,and 
isaftrangerinthefe  Northerne  parts  ̂   yet  haue  I  broughtvpand  nouriftied  it  in  my  Garden  vnto 
nouringjbuc  the  whole  plant  perifhed  before  it  could  perfed  his  feed. 

^  The  Time. ^  The  Time.  -  ■ 
The  feed  muft  be  fowneas  Melons  and  Cucumbers  are,and  at  the  fame  time  .*  it  floured  with  me 

.  . 
tttheendofAuguft. 

.  .  *     ■   W  The  Names. 

""called  £4*^404  Lazura^and  Lazt$ra:nf  the  later  Herbarifts  CampanaC*rulea,andalfbConvol- 
v*  m  Ctruleum ;  it  is  thought  to  be  the  Liru/lrum  nigrum  t  of  which  Columella,  in  his  tenth  bookc hathaude  mention: 

\ 
Fer  calat  his  violam ,  &  ni^ro  per  mi  ft  a.  Uguftro 
BalfamacumCapa  neftens/frc 

In  Baskets  bring  thou  Violets,  and  blew  Bindweed  withall, 
But  mixed  with  pleafant  Baulme,and  Caflia  medicinal!. 

lv    ij^S1^16' f«iooth  Withwinde,or  Bindweed  be  Ligujlwm,  then  may  this  be  not  vnproper- 
inth  ??'t&uftrum  nigrw*  '  for  a  blew  purple  colour  is  oftentimes  called  blacke,as  hath  beent  faid 
cen  r  -e  ̂°'et*  But  there  be  f°me  chac  would  haue  this  Bindweed  to  be  Granum  nil  xjtui* 

in  th  °  ich  **e  writes  in  the  ?o6.  chapter .,  the  which  differeth  from  that  Nil  that  is  defcribed 
*nd  ̂h  l2,c^aPtcr#  P°r  c^is  is  H***  Gr&corum,  or  the  Grecian  Woad :  but  that  is  a  ftrange  plant, 
Gun  0u§^c  ̂ r.om  India,  as  both  Avian  and  Serapio  do  teftifie  :  x^ivicen  in  this  manner :  what  is 
*her**hr  **  "  Cartamt4m  l»d*m  '  an^  Seraph  thus  ,Hdal  Nil^is  Granum  lndicum^incap.2$3* 
«tofa  r  eis  defcribcd  in  thefe  words:  [The  plant  hereofis  like  to  the  plant  of  LchUb.ti&t 
brand,      Co»v<>1vhIus,ox  Bind*eed,taking  hold  of  trees  with  his  tender  ftalke :  it  hath  both  g 

reea 

of  the  Bell 
oure,  infafhion 

yeeldeth  a  feed'in  fmall  cods  (I  read  little  fi^Jg  ™ 
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IB.    2, 

weed  is  anfwerable. 

Bindc 

There  be  alio  other  forts  of  Bindweeds,which  be  referred  to  NilAuicenn*.  whichn  a 
be  kindes  of  iW/jfor  nothing  gaine- faith  it  why  they  fhould  not  be  fo.  Therefore  ro       i  j  "^ 
beautif  ull  Bind-weed,which  we  call  Convolvulus  CtmlemM  called  of  the  Arahianc  2°/°   r    ̂  
tj.L  .L  A7;/—k«.,r  Alortnsnd  TrJr.rJ.-c  .*«  C„..\.  .1,~  :_L-L:   it  r.   _     /     -  1<J  "S  ""  •  Of  Stf 

HAfmift 

*, 

T^rea :  of  tne  Deautituii  azured  noureSjandalfoPw  de nott e .btcmk  his  beautv  Z     '  *** 
in  the  night. 

^f  The  Temperature, 

mofl 

A 

Convolvulus  C*ruleuifOT  M/,as  Amcen  faith,is  hot  and  dry  in  the  firft  degtee:but  Stratio  m.t,  t 

to  be  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree.        -  ~J  -•..'■-  "     iKctil « %  The  Vermes. 
Itpurgetb  andvoideth  forth  raw,  thicke,  flegmaticke,and  melancholy  humours  >  u  driu« 

all  kmde  of  wormes,but  it  troubleth  the  belly,and  caufeth  a  readinelTe  to  vomit.as  Jwcenhth? worketh  (lowly,as  Serapio  wntethjin  whom  more  hereof  may  be  found,but  to  little  puroofc  JSl? 

good 
^ 

*  v 

^ 

■*  * 

HAP. 

V9 Of  Scammonie >  or  purging  'Bindweed. 
I  Scxmrnmiurn  Syriacum. 

Syrian  Scammonie. 
i 

t  2  ScAmmoneaValemina. 
Scammonie  of  Valemia, 

* * 

^f  The  Dtfiription, 
I 

rider,  and 

Cammonie  ofSyiia  hath  many  ftalkes  tiling  from  one  root,  which  are  l^&JS,  Sag* 

like  the  clafping  tendrels  of  tbevine.by  which  itclimeth  and  taketh  hold  or  i      -^  w as  are  next 
«Xtvntoit.  Theleaues  be  broad,  fharpe  pointed  like  thofe  or  tn     j^ell- 

hedge  Bind -weed  .-among  which  come  forth  very  faire  white  floures  tending  to  a  biuin        beJ0g 
fafhion.  The  root  is  long,  thicke,  and  white  within :  out  of  which  is  gathered  a  juyc      ̂ ^ - 
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birdncd,is  greatly  vfed  in  Phyficke :  for  which  con  fiderarion,  there  is  not  any  plant  growing  vpon .u.„«rh  rhe  knowledge  whereof  more  concemeth  a  Phvfirion.  both  for  his  fhane  and  nmn*rr.<„. the 
than 
Wii 

Laclartafcanfo 

ion 
halfe  condemned 

BO 

is  not  any  other  herbe  to  be  fOiind,whereof  fo  imall  a  quantity  will  do  (o  much  good :  neither  could 
thofe  which  hauc  carped  at  it4and  rcproued  this  herbe,  findc  any  (imple  in  reiped  of  his  vertues  ro 
be  put  in  his  roome :  and  hereof  enfueth  great  blame  to  all  praditioners,who  haue  not  endeuoured 

be  better  acquainted  with  this  herbe,  chiefely  to  auoid  the  deceit  of  the  crafty  Drug-fellerand 
Medicine-maker  of  this  confefted  Scammony,  brought  vs  from  farre  places,  rather  to  be  called  [ 
feareinfe&ed  Scammony,orpoyfoned  Scaramony,rhanconfeaed.  But  to  auoid  the  inconuenien- 
ces  hereof,  by  reafon  of  the  counterfeiting  and  ill  mixing  thereof :  I  haue  therefore  thought  good 
ro  fet  downe  what  I  haue  taken  out  of  the  diligent,  and  no  lefle  learned  obferuations  of  Pena,  con. 
cerningthisplant^/w*  i%6 i.or  1562.Vid.aduerfp4g.tj2. U\Zartincll$uan  Apothecary 

%  3  Summonum  Mon/pelicnfi 
French  Scammonie. 

mce,being  a  moft  diligent  fearcheroi  Simples, 
that  he  might  hauc  the  right  Scammony  of  An- 
tioch,trauelled  into  Syria,where  from  the  cine 
of  Aleppo  he  fent  an  100.  weight  of  the juvce 
of  Scammony  of  Antioch,  prepared  and  hard- 

•  ned  into  a  lumpe,at  the  making  whereof  he  was 
prefent  himfelfe.  This  man  fent  alfo  of  the 
feeds  thereof,  which  in  all  points  anfwered  rhe 
cornered  feed  of  Volubilu  s  which  being  fowne 
in  the  beginning  of  the  Spring  at  Padua  and 
Venice.grew  vp  to  the  form  of  a  braue  &  good- 
ly  Convolvnlwjw  leaueSjAoures^nd  fliew  lo  like 

af 

fi 

root 
tothegreatBrionie,asalfoin  tendernefTe.  The 
outward  bark  of  the  root  was  of  a  dusky  colour 
and  white  within :  the  inner  pith  bceincx  taken 
forth  feemeth  in  all  mens  iudgement*  to  be  the 
fame  and  the  beft  allowed  Turku b  officingirum  : 
and  yet  it  ditfercth  from  Turbith,in  that,  that 
it  is  more  brittle,  and  will  more  eafily  beebrrv 
ken,  though  the  pith  in  Scammony  be  no  lefle 
gummieandfulIofmilkie;tiyce,rhjnTuroich. 
Further  iV**reporteth,  that  afterward  he  fent 
of  this  feed  vnto  Antwcrpe,  where  it  gr<  w  very 
brauely^theelimingftrings  and  branches  grow- 
ingvp  to  the  height  of  Hue  or  fix  cubits,  not 
differing  from  that  which  was  fowne  in  Italy William 
Antwerp d 

^SilddtrthcTfrr0ra^e^iQ  anyP°int-  Bat  hc  thac  wi!I  know  moreconce mZ 
*.inSia '^rcnce,fch?fc,aDd  V'e  °f  Scammon?> lct  *»*«  read  Pena  in  his  chapter  of  Scammo5 ^Zt2MTCr\ClKd' WrberTe £  lhaH  5nde many  eXCe,lent  fecrecs ™4  thcSSrf 

^     "lcn^puld  know  how  tovfeftich  rare  and  excellent  medicines.  '         uung°* 

. 

SfOwin of^ 

Hier  gather  ofitgrearp'<  n- 
fteadof  Scammony  of  An- tioch  TV     1  emPted to narden the mlkie  juyce thereof, to vfe it ir 

if  SUkethefirftkindcofScainraony.  Theleaues  are  grecne,fmootb,pIaifle,afld<b*rpe 

r  pointed, 



A 

B 

D 

E 
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roots 

feth. 

glnily 

mcrca. 

hath  very  many  long  branches  ramping  and  taking  hold  of  fuch  things  as  do  «row  neei fvn?  i"1 
of  a  darkift  aft  coloar :  whereupon  do  grow  leaues  (harp  pointed,crooked  atthe  fettinpT  r  > 
ftalke  like  thofe  of  the  blacke  Bryony,and  likewife  of  anafhe  colour.fet  together  by  cou  I  c thc 
the  bofome  whereof  thruft  forth  fmall  tender  foot-ftalkes,  whereon  are  placed  fmall  whit  Cfl 
ftar-  faOiion :  the  feeds  are  contained  in  long  cods,and  are  wrapped  in  downe,like  as  thofe  of?1? low- wort.  The  root  is  very  long,  {lender,  and  creeping,like  that  of  the  fmall  Bindweed  Co  rL  r 
once  take  in  any  ground,itcan  hardly  be  deftroied.  '    tflatlt't 

i1 

€[f  The  Place. 
It  doth  grow  in  hot  regions.in  a  fat  toilers  in  Mifia,Syria,and  other  like  countries  of  Afo  >  * 

likewife  found  in  thelfland  of  Candia>as  Bellow  witnelTeth^from  whence  I  had  forae  feeds  of  X'  h 
feed  I  receiued  two  plants  that  profpered  exceeding  well  •  the  on^  whereof  I  beftowed  vpon  a  ]e 
ned  Apothecary  of  Colchefter3which  continueth  to  this  day,  bearing  both  floures  and  ripe  feed* But  an  ignorant  weeder  of  my  garden  plucked  mine  vp,  and  caft  it  away  in  my  abfence,  in  ftcad  of 
a  weed :  by  which  mifchance  I  am  not  able  to  write  hereof  fo  abfolutcly  as  I  determined ;  it  like- 
wife  growethneerevnto  the  feafide  about  Tfipolis  in  Syria3  where  the  inhabitants  doe  call  it 
tJHeudheudi. 

qf  The  Time. It  floured  in  my  Garden  about  S  James  tide,  as  I  remember,  for  when  I  went  to  Briftow  Fairc 
I  left  it  in  floure  j  but  at  my  returne  it  was  deftroied  as  aforefaid. 

^J  The  Names. 
The  Greekescallit3^*w*™«:  thch^tints^Scammonium,  fo  naming  not  onely  the  plant  it  feJfe,bu£ 

alfo  the  hard  and  condenfed  juyce :  of  the  Apothecaries^  cammMeapnd  when  it  is  prepared,!)/^. 
Rhafi. 

^  The  Temperature. 
The  juyce  doth  mightily  purge  by  theftoole,  and  is  the  ftrongeft  purge  wha*foeuer  ;foras  Oru 

bafius  faith,  it  is  in  no  part  ouercome  by  thofe  things  which  ftir  and  moue  the  body.  Itworkethtbc 
fame  not  vehemently  by  any  hot  quality,  but  by  fome  other  hid  and  fecret  property  of  the  whole 
fubftance :  for  there  is  no  extremity  of  heat  perceiued  in  it  by  tafte :  for  with  what  liquor  or  thing 

foeuer  it  is  mixed, it  giueth  vnto  it  no  bittewelTe,  biting,or  other  vnpleafant  tafte  at  all,  and  there- 

fore it  is  not  to  be  accounted  among  the  extreme  hot  raedicines,but  amongft  thofe  thatare  mode- 
rately hot  and  dry. 

t     % times  flcgme,yet  is  it  as  P mitts  teacheth,more  hurcfull  to  the  ftomacke  than  any  other  medicine. 

OUefues  thinketh  that  it  is  not  onely  troublefome  and  hurtlull  to  the  ftonsacke,  but  alfo  that 'f 

ihaueth  the  guts,gnawing  and  fretting  the  intrails;openeth  the  ends  of  the  veincs,and  th rougl i  t« 

eflence  of  his  whole  fubftance,it  is  an  enemy  to  the  tieart,and  to  the  reft  of  the  inward  parts.i/ii 

vfed  immoderately  and  in  time  not  conuenient,itcaufeth  Avounings,  vomitings,  and  ouerturnicg 

of  the  ftomacke,  fcouring,the  bloudy  flux  and  vlcers  in  the  lower  gut.which  bring  a  continuaii fire  to  the  ftoolc.  .    .   -i,^ 

C      Thefc  mifchiefes  are  preucnted  if  the  Scammonie  be  boiled  in  a  Quince  and  mixed  wi oirRB, 

a  flimiejnyce,with  a  little  maftickeadded3or  fome  other  eafie  binding  thing.  .mniooic 

Pliny  affirmeth  that  the  hurt  thereof  is  taken  away  if  Aloes  be  tempered  with  it i  L^caro 

(faith  he)  ouerthroweth  theftomack,  purgeth  choler,  loofeth  the  belly  vnlefletwodranis      ^ put  vnto  one  lcrupleof  it]which  alfo  Orihafi. 
the  feuenth  booke  of  his  medicinall  Colkaions. 

to 
thout 

F 

beeaten3hauing  caft  away  the  Scammony  :and  this  quince  fo  taken  doth  moue  ™e      J,^],  fee 
any  hurt  vnto  the  ftomacke,  as  Galen  in  his  firft  booke  of  the  Faculties  of  Nouniwnt 
downe,and  likewife  in  his  third  booke  of  the  Faculties  of  fimple  Medicines.  ^    nafT* 

The  Apothecaries  do  vfe  Scammonie  prepared  in  f  ̂ -—  ■*"*  as  wc  Iuue Diarridium*  and  do  mix  it  in  diuers  compofitions. 
Quince, 

They 
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TJiey  kccpcvfually  in  their  fhops  twocompofitions.oreleduarics^heone  of Pfylliumox'Ple^  G 
ty  fct  downe  by  Jf*/iw ;  the  other  of  Prunes,fatbered  vpon  NicoUusy which  were  deuifed  for  th 

tempering  and  correction  of  Scammony,  and  be  commended  for  hot  burning  agues,  and  tertians 

and  tor  what  difcafes  foeuer  that  proceed  of  choler.  "  ' 
Cjcn  hath  taken  Nlaft  icke  and  Bdellium  out  of  the  pilles  called  CocbU,  which  alfocontain 

ein 

4  j    •.«4A4WiU 

themagreat  quantiueof  Scammony,  as  we  may  read  in  his  firft  Booke  of  medicines  according 
to  the  places  affetfed,  which  alfo  we  meane  to  touch  in  the  chapter  of  Coloquintida  .where  we  in- 

tend to  treare  at  large  concerning  maftick,  and  other  binding  things, that  are  accuftomed  to  bee 
mixed  for  the  corrc<3ion  of  ftrongand  violent  purgers. 

The  quanritie  of  Scammonie  or  ofDiagridium  it  fcIfe,to  be  taken  at  one  time,as  Mefue  writeth 

it  not  expedient  to  fet  forth  in  the  Phyficall  vertues  of  Scammony  ,vpon  the  receipt  whereof  ma- 
nv  times  death  infueth:my  reafons  are  diucrs,  for  that  the  fame  is  very  daungerous,  either  if  too 
great  a  quantirie  thereof  be  taken,  or  if  it  be  giuen  without  correaion  ;  or  taken  at'the  hands  of rumugat  phy  f  ick-monger,quack  laIuer,old  women-lcaches,and  fuch  like  abufers  of  phifick ecciiters  of  people.  The  vfe  of  Scammony  I  commit  to  the  learned,vnto  whom  it  efpeciall  v 

f< andd
 

andonely  belongcrh.whocan  very  carefully  and  curioufly  vfe  the  fame. 
4    The  •  •  !w  of  the  fecorrl  an.l  third  were  fbrmerlvtranfpofcd.  and  both  the  figures  belonged  tn  rfu»f>mnd  ^VhiluVji  «.k -a     «.     r  . 

&Urof .  ff|Mg  the  fame  with  thcS^mmmxvJm^oinufm.         ^  b     totheteonddefcr.ption,  wh>ch  «r*  of  the;;** 

*Cl"fi ctfrmomum 

i- 

■ 

H 

I 

ii  a  p  .  3 1  o.     0/  Br/otfj,  or  the  white  Vine 
t  . 

%  The  Kindts. 

■p  He*  be  two  kinds  of  Bryony,  the  one  white,  the  other  blacke :  of  the  white  Briony  as  follow- 
9  9  A        m  * 

rw.  
' 

Bryonia  db&. 
White  Bryonie, 

V 

<

*

>

 

.'J*' '
 ' 

• 

W 
%  The  befcriftiin, 

Hite  Briony  brings  forth  diuers  long 
~nd  llender  ftalkes  with  many  cla- 
fping  tcndrels  like  the  vinc,wherwith 

itcatcheth  hold  of  thofe  things  that  are  next  to 
it.  The  leaues  are  broad,  flue  cornered,  and  in- 

dented like  thofe  of  the  vinejbut  rougher,more 
hairy  and  whiter  of  colounthefloures  be  fmall 
and  white,  growing  many  together.  The  fruit 
confifteth  in  little  clutters,  the  berries  whereof 
are  at  the  firft  green,and  red  when  they  be  ripe. 
The  root  is  very  great,  long,  and  thicke, grow- 

ing deepe  in  the  earth,of  a  white  yellowi  (h  co- 
lour, extreame  bitter,  andaltogetherofan  vn- 

WiUuan 
Q} 

tleman, (hewed  me  a  root  herof,  that  waied  half 

an  hundred  we;*   of  a  yeare  old . fthe 
IT  The  place. 

u    r  ~.    i     ,      -«"y  where  among pot.hcrbes,hedge-burties,and  fuch  like  places 
%  The  Time. 

It  floureth  in  May,  and  bringeth  forth  his grapes  mAutumne. 

H  The  Names. 

Briony  is  called  in  Greek,«*™w*«»»»'  in  Lathe, 
Dddd  r«k 
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yitis  alba^ox  white  Vine, and  it  is  named,  ̂ «A»r,becaufe  it  is  not  onely  like  the  vine  "  I 
alfo  for  that  it  bringeth  forth  his  fruit  made  vp  after  the  likenefle  of  a  little  clutter  ahh    "' but 
berries  ftand  not  clofe  together :  it  is  called  of  Pliny,  Bryonia,  and  Madon  i  of  the  Arab  ** 
[era :  of 'Mattbaus^Sylaaticus,  ViticelU  :  in  the  poore  mans  Treafure,fi«r<i/?r«»i  •  ofApul  *****  ̂ ' lam,  Vitis  Tamtnht,  Vim  Ma,  and  Vitalba :  in  high  Dutch,  £>UdjtoUWj :  in  low  Dutch  ml^ 

Sp. 

ZuCCAfjk 

9tf  The  Temperature. 
White  Briony  is  in  all  parts  hot  and  dry,  exceeding  the  third  degree,  efpecially  of  heate  ** 

an  exceeding  great  force  of  clenfing  and  fcouring,  by  reafon  wherof  it  purgeth  and  dratveth \Zu not  onely  cholerickc  and  flegmaticke  humors,  but  alfo  watrie.  » 
1 

A 
*[  The  Vermes. 

Diojcorides  writeth,  that  the  firft  fprings  or  fproutings  being  boiled  and  eaten,do  purge  bv  fiepr 
and  vrine.  Galcnfoith,  that  all  menvfeaccuftomably  to  eat  of  it  in  the  fpring  timefand  that  it  is 
nourifhment  wholefome,  by  reafon  of  the  binding  quality  that  it  hath  •  which  is  to  be  vnderftood 
of  thofe  of  the  wild  vine,  called  in  Latine,  Tamm ;  and  not  of  the  fproutings  of  this  plant .  for  the 
fproutings  of  the  firft  fprings  of  white  Bryony  are  nothing  binding  at  all,  but  do  mightily  m*c 
the  belly,  and  torment  the  ftomacke.  ^  b     /n 

B  Diojcorides  alfo  affirmeth,  That  the  juice  of  the  root  being  prefledoutin  the  fpring,  and drunke with  meade  or  honied  water,  purgeth  flegme :  and  not  only  the  juice,but  alfo  the  decoftion  of  the 
root  drawcth  forth  flcgrac,  choler,  and  waterifti  humors,  and  that  very  ftrongly  ̂   and  it  is  withal! 
oftentimes  fo  troubleibmc  to  the  ftomacke,  as  it  procureth  vomite. 

C  This  kinde  of  ftrong  purgation  is  good  for  thofe  that  haue  the  dropfie,  the  falling  {icknefle,aixl 
thedizzineffeand  fwimming  of  the  braine  and  head,  which  hath  continued  long,  and  is  hardly  to 
be  remoued  :  yet  notwithstanding  it  is  not  daily  to  be  giuen(as  Diojcorides  admonifheth)  to  them 
that  haue  the  falling  ficknefle5for  it  will  be  troublefome  enough  to  take  it  now  and  then :  and  it  is 
(as  we  haue  faid)   an  exceeding  ft rong  medicine,  purging  with  violence,  and  very  forceable  fo; mans  nature. 

^  m 

D      The  root  put  vp  in  maner  of  a  pcfTary  bringeth  forth  the  dead  childe  and  afterbirth :  being  bo 
led  for  a  bath  to  fit  in,itworketh  the  fameeffeft. 

E       It  fcourcth  the  skin,  and  taketh  away  wrinkles,  freckles,  fun  burning,  blacke  markcsjfpot5}aod 
fears  of  the  face,  being  tempered  with  the  meale  of  vetches  or  Tares,  or  of  Fenugreeke:  or  boiled 
inoiletillitbeconfumed  ;  ittakethaway  blackeandblew  fpots  which  come  offtripes:  it  is  good 
againft  Whitlowcs:  being  damped  with  wine  and  applied  it  breaketh  biles,andfmallapoftume 
it  dravveth  forth  fplinters  and  broken  bones^  if  it  be  ftamped  and  laid  thereto. 

F       The  fame  is  alfo  fitly  mixed  with  eating  medicines,  a*  Diojcorides  wrireth. 

G      The  fruit  is  good  againft  fcabs  and  the  leprie,  if  it  be  applied  and  anointed  on, as  the  fame  Au- thoraffirmeth. 

H       Galen  writeth,  that  it  is  profitable  for  Tanners  to  thicken  their  leather  hides  with. 

I  Furthermore,  an  ele&uary  made  of  the  roots  and  hony  or  fugar,  is  Angular  good  for  ̂em*at 

are  (hort  winded,  troubled  with  an  old  cough ,  paine  in  the  fides,  and  for  fuch  as  arc  hurt  and  bur- 
ften  inwardly :  for  it  diffolueth  and  fcattereth  abroad  congealed  and  clottered  bloud. 

K      The  root  ftamped  with  fait  is  good  to  be  laid  vpon  filthy  vlcers  and  fcabbedlegges.  Theirui 
is  likewife  good  to  the  fame  intent,  if  it  be  applied  in  manner  aforefaid.  . 

L     The  rootof  Briony  and  of  wake-Robin  ftamped  with  fome  fulphuror  brimftone,  and  BJJM 
into  a  mafle  or  lump  and  wrapped  in  a  linnen  clout,  taketh  away  the  mor  phew,  freckles,  an    y 
of  the  face,  if  it  be  rubbed  with  the  fame  being  dipped  firft  in  vineger. 

C  ii  a  p.  32 1,     Of  blacke  "Bnonie,  or  the  mlde  Vtne. 

m  The  Description 

red  with  a  gj- Icaues  are  like  vnto  thofe  of  Iuie  or  warden  t 
colour:the  fioures  are  white/rnaLUnci  cnoflie 

ftcd 
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*"/    —      ° 
Blacke  Bryonie 

V-T 
!*1 

berries,fomewhat  bigger  than  thofe  of  the  fmall 
Raifins  or  Ribes,  which  wee  call  Currans  or  fmall 

root 

about 

times  as  big  as  a  mans  leg,  blackifh  without,  and 
very  clammy  or  flirny  within ;  which  beeing  but 
fcraped  with  a  knife  or  any  other  thing  fit  for 
that  purpofe,  it  feemes  to  be  a  matter  fit  to  fpred 
vpon  cloath  or  leather  in  manner  of  aplairter  of 
Sear-cloath:which  being  fo  fpred  and  vfed,it  fer- 
ueth  to  lay  vpon  many  infirmities,  and  vnto  verie 
excellent  purpofcs,as  fhal  be  declared  in  the  pro- 

per place. 2  The  wild  black  Bryonie  refembles  the  for- 
mer as  well  in  flender  Vine-ftalkes,as  leaues  5  but 

dafping  tendrels  haue  they  none ,  neuerthelefle 
by  reafon  of  the  infiDitenefTc  of  the  branches,and 
the  tendernefle  of  the  fame,  it  takes  hold  of  thofe 
things  that  ftand  next  vnto  it, although  eafie  to  be 
Ioofed,contrarie  vnto  the  other  of  his  kinde.  The 
berries  hereof  are  blacke  of  colour  when  they  be 
ripe  5  the  root  alfo  is  blacke  without,  and  within 
of  a  pale  yellow  colour  like  Box.    $  This  which 
is  here  defcribed  is  the  Bryonia  ntgraoiT)$don/tfts.t 
but  Bauhine  catteth  it  Bryonia  alba ,and  faith  itdif! 
fereth  from  the  common  white  Bryonie,  oncly  in 
that  the  root  is  of  a  yellow  ifh  Box  colour  on  the 
in-fide,and  the  fruit  or  berries  are  blacke  when  as 
they  come  to  ripf  ne  fie. 

BrjonU  nigrdflorens  nonfruttumferens. 
3     This  is  altogether  like  the  firft  defcribed 

in  roots,branches,and  leaues,on!y  the  foot-ftalks 

and  now 
flour 

62 1,  diligently  ob- f     au        :;*-'"*  *~i*wy.  i  no  *  uaut uciafjiuicdiw uuw  uiii  summer  1 6 2  i,  dinger 
leruedjbecaure  it  hath  not  bin  mentioned  or  obferued  by  any  that  I  know,    lobn  Gpodyer. 

t 

groweth 
IT 

.Weftphalia 
c  groweth  not,as  Valerius  Cordus  hath  written  jwho  faith  that  it  growes  vnder  hafell  trees  neere  a 

CIty  ol  Germany  called  Argentine  or  Strausborough. 

Th    r  •  '        1T  r ̂   Time. 
icy  ipnng  in  March,bring  forth  the  floures  in  May,and  their  ripe  fruit  in  September 

BlarV  t*  ^  The  Names. 
itiM !f-    Bry°me "called  in  Greeke,  '*n**,(  <?,•  ••  in  Latine,  Bryonia  nirra.  and  Vitis  Mueft [fca,or  Vitis  viniferafyltteft 

Why  both  the fe  were  a Pltniv,     t!  WI«»g«n  rortnwme caned  Amfelos  agrta.  Why  both  theiewere  called  by  one  name 
inair?  tn^*u  ie,who  could  not  fufficiently  expound  them,  Ltb.ii.cap.i.  but  confounded  and 

Th-     -i a   °- e,in  which  error  arealfothe  Arabians, 
italfoc^    J-VineisaIfocaIIedin  Latine,T4««<.and  the  fruit  thereof  Vva  Taminia.  Pliny  nameth r„;    .  "tlC4firi*m.  Ruellius  faith  that  in  certain  rtiODsit  is  called  Sir  Mum  n.  M*ri*.  it  ••  -ifx^iioj 

1 

The  roots ^J  The  Nature. 

a°t  fo  fo    ki  y       ' 
wceablc :  both  of  them  fcoure  and  wafteaway. 

the  fruit  is  of  like  temper,  bur Dddd  » 
* 

it The 
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^[  the  Venues 
A 

rop. 

B 

C 

Yl 

D 
i 

E 

biofccrides  faith  that  the  roots  do  purge  waterifh  humors,&  are  sood  fnr  (i^i  .  l 
fcui f  thev  be  boiled  in  wine.adding  vnto  the  wine  a  little  fea  waterfand 1  b^runke  InX^  ** of  faire  frefh  water :  he  faith  furthermore,that  the  fruit  or  berries  doth  take  a™, » ♦£  c    e  °Ucc« 
and  other  blemifhes  of  the  skin.  QOtn  take  avvay  the  Sunne.bUrDc The  berries  do  not  only  clenfe  and  remoue  fuch  kinde  of  fnnr«  Km-  j«  „ir 
and co„fUmc «.y  b.acjand  b.eW  .a, ks  th„  <^^%£te;£»»* 
the  roots  performe  being  laid  vpon  them.  J    "twgs.wnicn  thing aJfo 

Theyong  and  render  fprou  tings  are  kept  in  pickle,and  rcferued  to  be  eaten  with  meat .  Jcs  teacheth.  Matt  no  us  writet^tbac  they  are  ferued  at  mens  tables  in  our  age  ahS T"' others  alio  report  the  like  to  be  done  in  Andolofia  one  of  the  kingdomes  of  Graiado         "* rtisfaidthatfwinefeekcaftertherootshereof,  which  they  dig%  and  eat  w  th  no  kfle  J  I  i than  they  do  the  roots  of  Cyclamims  or  Pants  Porcinus  ■  whereunon  it  wra<  mm7  ?  ,eI,&ht 
So  W.brea    If  this  reafon  ftand  for  good ,  then  J^^h^S^S^^^ff xoots5andIikevvife cal  them  CjcUmhm  alteram  Sow-bread;  for  ̂ mldonot^iTlt! of  this  only.but  alfo  of  diuers  other  pIants,of  which  none  are  of  the  kinds  of  SoTbSd   S therefore  be  a  point  of  rafhnefle  toaffirme  ramus  or  our  Ladies  feale  to  be  a  kinde  of  t» Si becaufe  the  roots  hereof  area  pleafant  meat  to  fwine.  aa*»wd, 
L  JS*  r°°K  fPr,ed  VP?u  ,  "^P*  !eather  in  manner  ofa  plaift«,«r  hile  A  it  is  yet  frefh  and  greene  ta keth  away  blacke  and  blew  marks,all  fears  and  deformitie  of  the  skin,breaks  hard  apofleK  Z forth  fplinters  and  broken  bones.diiTolueth  congealed  bloud,  and  being  laid  on  aTd  v  d vpo hip  or  huckle  bones^oulders^mes^r  any  other  part  where  there  is  grlat  paine  and  ache  t  ta  „ 
itaway  in  fliortfpace,andworketh  very  equally.  F     Cduuacflc>inake$ I 

to 

' J 

-     r 

i 

?^ 
■ 

Ch 
V 

*      t 

hap.  32^. 

ryome  o j       * 

mc<?. 
»    : 

^  T&r  Vtfcripion, 

I 
r 

Hat  plant  which  is  now  called  Mechacan  01  Bryonie  of  Mexico  cemmeth  very  nee:c 
the  kinds  of  Bindweeds  in  leaues  and  trailing  branches,  but  in  roots  like  the  Bryonies: 
for  there  fhooteth  from  the  root  thereof  many  long  flender  tendrels,whicb  do  infinite- 

ly grafpe  or  clafpe  about  fuch  things  as  grow  or  ftand  next  vnto  them ;  whereupon  do  grow  great 
broad  leaues  fliarp  poinred,of  a  darke  green  colour,  in  fhape  like  thofe  of  our  Ladies  feale,  fome- 
what  rough  and  hairy,and  a  little  biting  the  tongue : among  the  leaues  come  forth  the  floures  (a 
Nicolaui  Monardui  writeth)  not  vnlike  thofe  of  the  Orenge  tree,  but  rather  of  the  golden  Apple  o\ 
Loue3confifting  of  flue  fmall  Ieaues,out  of  the  midft  whereof  comes  forth  a  little  clapper  or  peihl 
in  manner  ofa  round  lump  as  big  as  an  hafell  nut  s  which  being  diuided  witha  thin  skin  or  mem- brane that  Cnmmpfh  rlirrmoli  it-  r\r\*nprh  intn  (mn  nirro    In  ai^U  ...U^~„^r~.n  s.<-.ni-/iinfH  TWO  feeflS brane  that  commeth  th 
as  big  as  Peafe,in  colour 

fome  «iif" 

root  of  white  Bryonie  hath  a  bitter  tafte 
tMecheaca 

niterlaced  with  diuers  Viny  tendrcls  which  take  hold  of  fuch  things  are  next  or 
wt«»t  fo- 

ible branches 

white  Bryonie,whereof  we  make  this  a  kinde.al though  in  the  tafte  of  the  roots  there  is ference*  fortbprrkAtn^i»f^;^  UrTr^r,;^i,^#.Vi^^.v«.^^A^  ~~a+u:*  u~.u  !^^i^^r.^MfteataII. 

ibl 

euen  m  fuch  manner  of  clafping  or  climing  as  doth  the  blacke  Bryonie  or  wine  Vinc,w 
is  very  lue  almoft  in  each  refpea,fauiiig  that  his  mollie  floures  do  frnell  very  (wcetly. 

Vine,wherer   
>« 

The  fc  ■ 

,  ^     — „«vlul.Uj  uyreaioncnactuepianc  which  growes  in  my  garden  did  not  per  ̂     . 
fame,byoccafionofthegreatraineandintem^peratweatherthathapned^^i5^-bof^^^ 
good  hope  to  feet  in  his  perfeaion,and  then  we  fliall  eafily  iudge  whether  it  be  that  right  -^ 
cboacan  thathath  bin  brought  from  Mexico,  and  other  places  of  the  Weft  Indies,  or  no.  H*  J» by  the  figure  fhouldfeeme to  anrw<.rfTiar^f.^.„:u^r;^  t..»  ,c  ̂ ^th^of  I  cannonv rite    ̂  
tainly. 

*    3 

/    
 ■ 

vfe  of  late  timcthe  root 

,f  another  plant  wh
ich  ftf* 
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x  M  echoic  an. 

Bryonie  of  Mexico* 

2  Mechoacan  Peruviana. 

BryonieofPeru. 

nm* 

Jjue  muchaffinity  with  ,V*  W*,and  therefore  Bauhine  hatn CMechoaCt 
bi&**nA*~AA*iC  x  .         Lxt  15arooc  nice  CMechoacan>  but  coueredvvith  ablackiflv 

^oni'fcf  3? hCr  ̂ i^ the  iDfide' and  Cat  into  fl,c«  > *  "«  brfugh  fome  yea  es gor 1  outorindia  by  the  name  ofcMaPsot  GeUp*.  It  is  called  hv  ,h<&  «f  a  u^JE LTJf.r" l<Vif?wm,or  C^wn .  and  of 
attics d  s  the 

nciTc.  It 

ummine/Te  it 

jertmiy  purgeth  ferous  humours  with  a  little  griping,  alfo  it  orincioallv  ftrenprh™,  fu £xt  iwherefor is  fafe,ygiuen  5"  ̂P»^»  £  S 
**Mrich  v^as  about  SI?  fr  £tE?8  r  ?    ?S  E*"  e^UC°  yeres  before be  fct  forth  bis  ̂ . cuvvasaDoutidir.Ithathbinlittlevfedheretillwithinthefetenyeares.  t 

Som, f 
A 

Q  t    *  ̂  

*     1 

co  or 
«Iled  Ni g 

»  ̂bcarethh B 

Quuo,where  the  beft  is  thought  tog 

^f  The  Names. 

'  Spain,neer  the  city  of  M prouince  of  the  Weft  In. fC 

I 

J 

II 

;
n
 

A    *r      * 3 

found Some  take  it  for  a  kinde  of 

rmcS        •         uotnmg  Ditter,out  ratnerwtthout  tafte,  itagrees  little  wirli  Rr«n 
2?  ofBryonie  is  very  bitter.  Diuefs  name  it  x*,  ̂   or  wh  i^SSS^S'. 

t0*Scj»,      ."6"".  it  comes  neerevr 
Pctb  it  Jm°nmm  q'ttdcUm  winter  icanum 
ta(>;!!^hf,ue r«d,likc Binde-weed  :  tl ^.M echo ac An.  It  is 

iteRubarb,but  vnpropcr- 
yeeld  mycenfure}it  fceras 

called  t  j.U4intnJso] ^  Indtan  Bryonie. 

11   j  •    r      i-/i     .  - — -—.«.««■ .  tut  luite nam  one  mm- called  in  Enghrti,  Mecboca,  and  Mecbocan,  and  may  be Dddd  5 



\ 

- 

- 
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root  is  of  a  mean  temper  between 
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^  The  Temperature 

L 

IB.Z. 

f 

^1 

It  purgcth  by  ficge  efpecially  flegme,and  then waterifh  humors.lt  is  eiuen  from  nn«  r  .1 J ieht  to two,and  that  with  wine,or with  fome diftilled  war^r  f*mrA:£.  ...  j.!  v?,. 7 Iuu  draaj 
we 
or  elfe 

(according 

good  et&a  to  all  whofe  difeafe$  proceed  of  flegme  and  cold  humors*  r.      j 
that  hath  continued  lons.old  coughs.  Wn,.fl&.f  u"l7J*?mor*'lUii°oi 

mgjthe  coliquc,  p,jnc 

\ 

^ 

I 
c 

v 
I HAP. 

3*3 Of  the  manured  Ft 
; f 

THe  Vine  may  be  accounted 
(land  hv  rhemfelnpc  •  ir  ic  V 

* 

many 

rots  that  baue  need  of  ftayes  and  props,  and  caaoc 
s  and  frames  of  woodland  by  that  means  it  fpreds rnto  trees  or  whatfoeuer  ftandeth  neere  vnto  ic. 
and  husbanded.others  wild  2  of  ramp  v.WrhL 

m» 

- 

^  TkcDefcrift 

THe  trunke  or  body  of  the  Vine  is  great  and  thicke,very  hard,couered  with  many  barks,wfaicb 
are  full  of  chffes  or  chmks .  from  which  grow  forth  branches  as  it  were  armes,  many  traps 
fpreading  5  out  of  which  come  forth  jointed  (hoots  or  fprings  $  and  from  the  bofom  ofthofe 

jomtsjeauesand  clafpmg  tendrels,and  likewife  bunches  or  clutters  full  of  grapes :  the  leauei  be 
broad,  fomerbing  round,  fiue  cornered,  and  fomewhat  indented  about  the  edges :  amongft  which 
come  forth  many  clafping  tendrels,that  take  hold  of  fuch  props  or  ftaiesas  Hand  next  vnto  it. The 
grapes  diifer  both  in  colour  and  greatnefre,and  alfo  in  many  other  things,whicb  to  diftinguift  fe- 
ueraliy  were  irapoflible.confidering  the  infinite  forts  or  kinds,and  alfo  thofe  which  are  tranfp  an- 

ted from  one  region  or  clynaat  to  another.do  likewife  alrer  both  from  the  forme  and  tafte  rbey  bad 
before :  wherefore  it  fliall  be  fufficicnt  to  fet  forth  the  figure  of  the  manured  erape.and  (peak  lom- whatofthereft. 

rffi 

I         * 

Yv 

*  -**      I 

Pantalarea^Z, 

dy  fubftance3with  a  fcaly  or  rugged  barkeof  a  gray  ifh  colour,  whereupon  grow  faire  broad  leaue^ 
fleightly  indented  about  the  edges,not  vnlike  thofe  of  the  marfli  Mallow :  from  the  bofom  wherof 
come  forth  many  fraall  clafping  tendrels^nd  alfo  tough  and  pliant  foot-ftalks,whereon  grow  ver 
faire  bunches  of  grapes  of  a  Watchet  blewifh  colour :  from  the  which  fruit  rommeth  forth  long 

:h  hath 
laced  Sauorie5not  vnlike  that  growing  among  and  vpon  flax,wbich  we  cal  Dodder,or  folxgnl^ 
whereof  is  madea  blacke  wine  called  Greekewine3yetof  the  tafte  of  Sack.  The  laced  fruit  of  tms 
Vine  may  be  fitly  termed  V va6arbata,laced  or  bearded  Grapes 

com  mo 

rather  Raifins  of  Corinth, is  not  that  plant  which  among  the  vulgar  people  is  taken  for  Cl'r"D^ 
being  a  (hrub  or  bufh  that  brings  forth  fmall  clutters  or  berries,  differing  as  much  as  may  be  n 

Gorans,hauing  no  affinitie  with  the  Vine  or  any  kinde  thereof.  The  Vine  that  beareth  to"*' 
fins  hath  a  body  or  flock  as  other  Vines  haue,branches  and  tendrels  likewife.  The  leaues  are  laj,  • 
than  any  of  theothers,fnipt  about  the  edges  like  the  teeth  of  a  faw :  among  which  come  torn 
iters  of  grapes  in  forme  liketheother,butfmaller,ofa  blewifh  colour;  which  beeing  ripe : 
thered  and  laid  vpon  hurdles.carpet^mats.and  fuch  Jike,in  the  Sun  to  dry :  then  arc  tfceycari 
fome  houfe  and  laid  vpon  heaps>as  wee  lay  apples  and  corne  in  a  garner,  vntill  the  mercDam . them  !  rht*n rinrhdt  mi* *u~~  :   ■  i     .  Ir      t        u  _    rV.i   Arro«A  rfv»mdOt*ric"    i 

areg»- 

them  into  laree  buts  or  other  woodden ----- -  —   ,  r«v  iuuu  into  large  outs  or  ocner  vvuouuen  vcueis,*""  h^.»-  --— 
their  bare  feet, which  they  call  S  tiuing,and  fo  are  they  brought  into  thefe  parrs  for  our termed .in  Larine,r^  CarinthUc*,zvA  Pap 

whiter 

There  is  alfo  another  which  beareth  exceeding  faire  Grapes  whereof  they  make  Kalll[?'  grape 
coloured,and  much  exceeding  thebignefle  of  the  common  Raifin  of  the  Sunnej  yet  w   &  -c 

where 

of 
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*V  . 

The  manured  Vine,  ̂ j^ , 

Raifin  of  the  Sunis  rmdc  is  a  large   
and  thought  to  bee  the  Fva  Zibibi  ot  the  Arabians? 
"  A'  '      at  which  1 nhmammitJmm  figured  unrUr 
that  name,who  theriti  was  followed  by  our  Author: 

roiy  but  the  figures  being  little  to  the  purpofe ,  I  haue 
jftol^toughtgood  to  omit  them,  t There  is  another  kinde  of  Vine  which  hath  great oucrworne 

upon  grp 

the  pulpe  or  meat  whereof  ft  icketh  or  clea- 
^    ueth  fohard  to  the  graines  or  little  ftones,  that  the 

one  is  not  eafily  diuided  from  the  other,refembling 
fome  flamed  or  withered  berry  that  hath  been  bla- 

.  \0   Red,  whereof  it  was  named  Duracina. 
There  be  fi 

*  £v        *  w««  u*  w"^c  Vines  that  bring  forth  grapes  of 
a  whitifli  or  reddi(h  yellow  colour ;  01 
deep  red,both  in  the  outward  skin,  juice,and  pulpe within. 

*  ■ 

ft  0       There  be  others  whofe  grapes  are  of  a  blew  co- 
lour,or  fomething  red,yet  is  the  juice  like  thofe  of 

yeeld 

4 odd 
and 

V> 

h 

.. 

ir  tney  remain  too  long,  they  yeeld  forth   

jj  a  higher  colour. There  be  others  which  make  a  black  and  obficure 

hwa 
red  wine,  whereof 

^  _         r 

iioi 

th 

geth 

fome  haue  but  one  ft  one,  others  more  •  fome  make 
a  more  auftere  or  har (h  wine,  others  a  more  fweet : 

of  fome  the  old  wine  is  beft,  oFdiuers  the  firft  ycres  wine  is  moft  excellent :  fotae  bring  forth  fmir 
hade 

** 

4 1 1  i 

•^ . 

f 

lumdh 

J    m  T 

:h  "which  is  not  verv  clofe  nor 

of  the  country  and  foile. 
a  fat  and  fruitfull  foilealeane 

loofc  and 

1 

;sand The 

btocColttmclta  faith,  that  the  Vine  delighteth  not  in  dung,  of  what  kinde  foeuer  itbe-butficih 
Jtoold  mixed  with  fome  (hauings  of  home  is  the  beft  to  be  difpofed  about  the  roots  to  caufc  fcrti* 

iff  The  Time. 

rcbruarie :  if  they  be  pruned  later  they  Iofe  their  nourifhment  \vith  weeping. 

tl  *  .  II  The  Name  s^ 
*u JicLVincf $  callec* m  Greeke/A^»w  s,,^, .  as  much  to  fay  in  LatineDas  Vitis  Vinift 

forth.    Palla&ut  writcth, 

JwKwcalledii^ 
7fucfatfayfii 

• 

-r 

^      -«.»u>.w.iFTOr,  uwi  xt  may  cuner  nora  uom  mc  myurues,  inewniteanaDiacke  and  rrom 
^»*  or  our  Ladies  feale,which  be  likewife  named  '*/■*.*«.  It  is  called  ritti,  becaufe  invitatur  ad 
Pltn       IC  "  cherifliec^ to  tne  intent  t0  b"nS  fortn  ̂ U  clutters,  as  ̂4rro  faith. 

"    imJtt-  U.  £4/.  j.  maketh  VvaZibebay^lexandrinavitis,ox  Vine  of  Alexandria jdefcribing  the >fe  very  words  that  Tbeofhrajiui  doth .  Diofiorides  fets  it  down  to  be  altera /pedes  rifts  fit* 
econd  kinde  of  wilde  Vine  ;  but  we  had  rather  retaine  it  among  the  tame  Vines.  We 

in  Fnci/i  i!n  Eng'ift.RaiGn  Vine.  The  fruits  hereof  are  called  in  fa™  PAffuUrurndt  Corinth* 
^gl'fti.CoransprfmallRaiilns,  *fU  r   fl  ... 

(km 
VePior 
**i  name 

i 
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Eclo SitoeJtrityjthotwiiaeyiBeis  called  in  Greek,  !*m»  «o*«7and  in  Latin,  r  T~~r 

Ik 
*=  J 

j         Sjheftris  rArisftarfit  lafoufi 

Advice  ad  antrum 

I    See  how  the  wilde  Vine 

, . .- 

1 
V 

To  this  wilde  Vine  doth  belong  thofe  which  Pliny, B  16  Cap 
that  bring  three  fundry  fruits  in  a  yearns  i^wand  mad  bonne  Vines clufters  are  ripe  and  full  growne,fome  in  fwelling,and  others  but  flour  no- 
The  fruit  of  the  Vine  is  called  in  Greeke  c.wfnd  JZ £  ll;™"**' 

"Triftn 

efome 

a  bunch  or  clufter  of  Grapes.  >io 

Latine./toflw^and 

'    •' 

K„th"i?,h  S*!*?<d  « .*"  in  .be  S„„  is  n^d  ;„  Greele  „ 

king  of  the  berry 

^:inLa. 

inedwith 

Grarium^sDemtcritushkh  (pei 
r 

irnesA'*. 
^/:in  fhops,  Art/I^s  though  thevfiiou Id  faAriZli  £,Zr  £      e  j4J  and  !omtimc! 
with ftand Uvinaua  are  talE  nlS.  &  i?££""fc  ** are  *?  and  7  ««  «° juice: « 

nor 

iIV  i«j:C  j aBPi:    

A ;?■.  f  The' Nature  and  yertues. 
The  tender  clafping  branches  of  the  Vineand  the  Ieaues  do  coolc  and  mightily  binde-tney  nay 

h  a    SSr t°f thC  ̂y  $**  are  g°°d  aS3inft  the  ,aske>the  WoudfflSe  htX 
chXfl™** !  ck^orrJf^^e  to  vomit.  It  ftayeth  the  lufting  or  longing  of  women  wiA 

£Sa  *$?  5C  inflammat,on  of  Ae  mouth  and  almonds  of  the  throat,  if  they  be  gargled,  or  the mouth  wafhed  therewith.  '      D  b 

B  „r  S!  $$7-  faClTh/e  **  aIf0  the  cIuftcrs  gathered  before  they  be  ripejand  likewife  the  bunches of  the  wi  Ide  Grape^hich  is  accounted  to  be  more  effeauall  againft  all  thofe  infirmities. Dieponda  f  aitb,That  the  liquor  which  falleth  from  the  body  and  branches  beeing  cut,and  that iomtimes  is  turned  as  it  were  into  a  gumCwhich  driueth  ftoncs  out  of  the  kidnies  and  bladder,ilit bedrnntp  in  win^>  f»Ai?«fV.  »;«rr  .-.^v   r--u.  ._ji   \         «        .         ♦    ̂   ~       .  .    \-x 

c 
wine) 

tii 

t> 

befti 
left green  and  fmaller  fticks,efpecially  that  liq 

'     "       --»«*!«-  »...  "uiiiujgj  «uu  ii  id».c*  away  i^usoeing  laid  on  rnem. 
i  he  ftoncs  and  other  things  remainingafter  the  prefling  are  good  againft  the  bloudy  flix.  ™ 

E 
conttnuanc 

The  a  flies  made  of  the  flicks  and  drolTe  that  remain  after  the  preffing,being  laid  vpon  the  piles 
a ̂ hard  fvvellinss about rhe  fmdamenr.rmpth*farn±\hfit>incrrn;«f>A  vnirhrsiUnfKM  or  Herbc- 

fandament_ 

eger.as  the  fame  Authour  affirmetbat  helpeth 

F 
and  iuch  as  are  birren  with  any  venomous  beaft5and  eafeth  the  pain  of  the  fpleenor  milt,beingap m  manner  of  a  plaifter. 

The  later  age  dovfe  to  make  a  Lye  with  theafhes  of  Vine  ftickes,  in  compofitionof  caufticke 
and  burning  med  icincs^hich  ferue  in  dead  of  an  hot  iron :  the  one  wee  call  a  potential!  cautery andtheotheraauall. 

if  Grapes.  * 
C 

H 

0F-  ̂raPcs>thofe  ̂ at  are  eaten  raw  do  trouble  the  belly.and  fil  the  ftomacke  full  ofm^/f 
wcially  fuch i  as  are  ofa  foureand  auftere  rafte ;  fuch  kindes  of  Grapes  do  very  much  hmdcr" 
concoclionof  the  ftomacke ,  and  while  they  are  difperfed  through  the  liuerand  veins  &et*P 
dercoldandra^juice^hichcannoteafilybechangedintogoodbloud.  .    r..rdl- 

Sweet  Grapes  and  fuch  as  arc  thorow  rrpe  are  leffe  hurtful! :  the  Juice  is  hotter,  and  eaW  f 
?rfcd.Thcy  alfo  fooner  paffe  through  thebclly,efpecially  being  moift,  andmoftofall  it  wc 

I 
,  ;;'     ,   ,    r**llc  "irougn  tneocuy.eipeciaiiy  Deing  mom,  auuuiw**  — 

quorwiththepulpberaken withouttheftonesand skin,as^ faith.  c  .  ,     .^^ 
The  fuMance  of  the  ftones,althoogh  it  trc  dricr,and  ofa  binding  quality,  doth  defect  en  ̂  
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II  the  bowcIs,and  is  nothing  ch; 
in  the  body. Liiw    U/W4y#  A| 

Thofc  grapes  whiph  haue  a  ftrong  tafte  of  wineare  in  a  mean  between  foure  and  fiveet 
Such  grapes  as  haue  little  juice  do  nourifh  more,and  thofc  lefle  that  haue  more  juice:' 

but  thefc    B 

^"&,r  -•  '  .  -   —>~r -^^w^x^c^a  lurtuc  mure  juicerDUt  thefc 
do fooner  defcend  .  for  the  body  receiueth  more  nourishment  by  the  pulp  than  by  the  juice-b v  the 
juice  the  belly  is  made  more  foluble.  J        ?       >  y 

Grapes  haue  the  preheminencc  among  the  Autumnefruits,and  nourifh  more  than  they  a!!  but  C 
,vC  no:  fo  much  as  figges .  and  they  haue  in  them  little  ill  juice,  efpecially  when  they  bee  thorovv ripe. 

Grapes  may  be  kept  the  vvholeyeare  being  ordered  after  the  fame  manner  lhatIoachimus  Came_  D rari  reportcth.  You  (hall  take,  faith  hee,  the meale  of  milliard  feed,and  ftreiv  in  the bottome  of any  earthen  pot  well  leaded ,  whereupon  yon  wall  lay  the  faireft  bunches  of  the  ripeft  "rapes  the 
which  you  (hall  couer  with  more  of  the  forefaid  meale,and  lay  vpon  it  another  fort  of  Grapes  fo doing  vntiil  the  pot  be  full ;  then  foall  you  fill  vp  the  pot  to  the  brimmc  with  a  kind  of  fircec  wine called  Muft.  The  pot  being  very  dole  couered  (hall  be  fct  into  fome  cellar  or  other  cold  place X 
grapes  you  may  take  forth  at  your  pleafure.wafhing  them  with  faire  water  from  the  pouder.    ' 

%  Of  Raifu 

ome  haue  an  auftere  or  harfh  tafte :  fweet  R 
'  V?   rr  ?lu* '  4 -»    T      ,  f    .     re  or  nann  talte :  lweet  Raifins  ̂ e  hotter,  auftere  P colder ;  both  of  themdomoderatly  bmd,but  the  auftere  fomwhatmorc,which  do  ftrengthcri the  ftomacke  more.  The  facet  ones  do  neither  flacken  the  ftoraack.nor  make  the  belly  foluble  bec 

3 S^Kdtutif of  a  binding  quaIitie :  °" the  ftones  <>L  fortb^y TA  •       ■*  a  -  .ft  - 

noun 

fcm.h» thickiuicc,»hichnntw»hai«;ding'„S(i;«h  ibe  mote        """"  a"' °U'  "'SC°''Cr  F 

■J h.£  aXn  skta™'  a"d  &  C  Raifi°S  m°ft  P'ent5'  °f  nou"fl"Mnt  S of  whi<*  *'y  ««  A*  b^  G 

power 
fm.mrh \i,» ,« ,„»,  :/~ v l  ' •  i°  ' '  ^  ̂ "»  ,uc*» ul*uucrJ ana  "omacice j tor  tney  make 
S^  £uSh"e.Ife  of  <he  vymde-pipe,  and  are  good  againft  hoarfenefle,  fhort  windedneffe  or 
d  ftcyltie  of  breathing :  they  feme  to  conco  A  the  f pittle*  and  caufe  it  to  ifc  more  eafi  lyfn  anV 
SSwSS  °f  ?e  f^^BE  ,unS^nd  djfato^te  the  pain  of  the  k^^bLdS 
«d ̂ bitSCn  I?1*1  "heat,C  and  ̂fn^flfe  ofvrine :  they  dull  and  allay  the  malice  offline ana  Diting  humors  that  hurt  the  mouth  of  the  ftomacke.  l 
corS?"e!:R3Jfins  ar£&°od for  the  W>*s  oV™  write*  in  his  feuenth  booke  of  Medicines  ac 

S  nd  h  ?lT  ̂  ̂   ̂  ̂  be  °f  f°rCC  t0  COnC°a  raw  hum0fS  and  reftr^ne  he"  Sm  ■'- S  eSm  r     y  tI?e,?felu1es  do  bardIy  P«ttific :  befides,  they  are  properly  and  of  their  ovvne  fub 

t 

eraturc  of  moifture  or forth™  rt«.      L  ;fc„",*'T,.c ""'  «»"«npcr^na  nournn  mucn,  tvheren 
co MnHT?   T  r  " i  refi,ft  P"trifaai°n>  «nd  helpc  without  hurt  any  diftemp coidnefle,asthefaid(74/^amrmeth.  .  r  »  y  v 

^ rheanlS^;;0115  ̂ ^ ™ig • C "1'° take ^Ut  the  flones'  as  we  may  fee in d'u^s compofitions  - 
««SfeS^E T r7 m that Cal-lcdLby G*le*>*"'J?<> Mt^tisMuch hath fhe feed  K 
r*v  tCin^r  ?"      ' R,31  fin,S  C?r me  10  them  a  thickc  fubftance>  theV  «iiot  eafi  1  v  Pa flfc  tho. 
"*SE ffi&S^i^l^S^ ^  ft°PPin^of. thc  Wtffc  which  happLeth  the 

and more  AfiW^TriffiSiSS7    u      u  mC narder Pa»e.tnrough ^e body^and  do qaickely 
fedsar  toff  bft/U?'0ns'inthatthey  are  more  aftringentor  binding.  Wherefore  the 

he^rWw  rePortetb3That  Raifins  being  chewed  with  pepper  draw  flegmc  and  water  out  of  the  i 

fioi  vlcmfihii?  m  aC  a  P",!Kfli  §ood  for  the  g<=ut,roctings  about  the  ibints,SanRrf  ns  anc 

I  morti-  jy^ 

s  in  the 

)f  Muji 

Vft,  called  in  r^ni ;  i-tfJi  i«  •  „  Kl:  .i . ,  • 

• 

n  * >y  be  trodden  ̂  i^?!wi^  1    1^  ll(JU?r  neWly  iffiling  out  of  the  grapes  wh^ 
ned'«isofath]Srui^  vvithwinde;itis  hJly  di  * cmcke  juice^nd  if  it  doe  not  fpeedily  pafte  through  the  body,  it  becommeth  mora- hurt  full. 
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hurtfull. !  t  hath  only  this  one  good 

IB.Z. 

A     Th; vvh  ich 
it  ingend 

t  which  is  fweeteft  and  preffed  out  of  ripe  grapes  doth  fooneft  pafle  thronT  i?   e* 
is  made  of  foure  and  auftere  grapes  is  worft  of  all ;  it  is  more  windy  it  is  hardF  J       that 
ndreth  raw  humors,and  although  it  dothdcfcend  with  a  loofeneffeof  the  bell  C°Dcoaed. ig  it  oftentimes  bringethwithall  the  Coliaueand  nain  «ftfc-  a«„„  k...  : r.,   y>  notwirh. 

Sanding  it  oftentimes  bringethwithall  the  Coliqucand  pain  of  the  ftone-°but  if  thl  if'n  °Tlth' moued,al!  things  are  the  worfe  and  more  troubleforae,and  it  oft  times  brines  anew,™  i y ,  not 
the  bloudy  flix.  5       extreme  laskcacd 

B       The  firft  part  of  the  wine  that  comes  forth  of  it  felfe  before  the  grapes  be  Dreted  ;•  4Rf     , . 
to  the  Grape  it  feif .and  doth  quickly  defcend ;  but  that  which  iffuf s  forth  afterward  ClT' 
partof  the  nature  of  the  ftones,ftalks,and  skins,is  far  worfe.  iW-ra5nauingf0rac 

C 
<{[  Of  Cute. I 

\ 

OF  Cute  that  is  made  of  Muft  which  the  Latines  call Sapa,  and  Defrutum, is  that  liquor  calM in  En°liih  Cute.whieh  is  maHp r»f  rho  Wf»ivft  M.ift  k;, k«:i:„„  si .   '      •      .  ? .    *~lM 

D 
to  a  third  part,as  Columella  writeth. 

thicknetlt 

c^or 

E 
boiled. 

eth,That  Sapa  and  Dejrutum  differ  in  the  raaner  of  the  boiling,and  thai 
Wine  is  boiled  away  tillonelya  third  part  remaines  s  and  Defrntum 

F 
f
i
>
 

W 
;  which  others  call  *(*■,  and  we  Sapa,  a  worke  of  wit.and  notof 

G 

H 

r*a*dm  ioyneth  tothefe  C4^»«w>which  as  hee  faith  is  made  when  a  third  partis  boiled  affav andtworemaine.  r  '• 

f  »»//w  in  his  Geoponicks  fheweth,That  Hepfem*  muft  be  made  of  eight  parts  of  new  Wine and  an  hundred  ofvvine  it  felfe  boiled  to  a  third. 
^/»  teftifieth,That  //<?//«»,»  is  new  wine  very  much  boiled.The  later  phyfitians  call  mtfmm Sap  a  boiled  wine. 

Cute  or  boiled  wine  is  hot,  yet  not  fo  hot  as  wine.but  thicker,not  fo  eafily  diftributed  orcaried 
through  the  body,and  it  flowly  defcendeth  by  vrine,but  by  the  belly  oftentimes  fooner,  for  it  mo- deratlyloofensit. 

K      It  nourifheth  more,and  filleth  the  body  quickly ;  yet  doth  it  by  reafon  of  his  thicknefle  fticke 
in  the  ftomack  for  a  time,and  is  not  fo  fit  for  the  Jiuer  or  fpleen.  Cute  alfodigeftcth  raw  humours 

I 

and  fhortneflc  of  breath. 

good 

Countries  (and  perhaps 
npound  and  counterfeit 

called  Malmfey. 

M     Pti*y>ti6.i4.cap.9.  faitb,that  Cute  was  firft  deuifed  for  a  baftard  hony. 

%  Of  Wine. 

N  *"p  O  fpeake  of  wine  the  juice  of  Grapes,which  being  newly  preffed  forth  is  called ■*  faid)  Muflum  or  new  w  ine5after  the  d regs  and  drone  are  ie tied,  and  it  appearetb 

V 

Wine 
other  juices,as  of  Apples,Poraegranats>Peares,Medlars,Seruices,or  fuch  otherwife  madefforac. 
amples  fake)  of  Barley  and  Graine,benotatall  fimply  called  wine,but  with  the  name  of  the  thing 
added  whereof  they  do  con  fi  ft.  Hereupon  is  the  wine  which  is  preffed  forth  of  the  Pomegranare 
berries  named  Kboitespx  wine  of  Pomegranats ;  out  of  Quinces,C/iw«>«,or  wine  of  Quinces :  or 
of  Peares,  Apyites  or  Perry  j  and  that  which  is  compounded  of  Barley  is  called  Zjthnm,  ox  W  1 
wine:inEnglifh,AleorBeere.  '         ftff0Ca O  m   And  other  certain  wines  haue  borrowed  fyrnamesof  the  plants  that  haue  bin  infufed  or  w  r 

Wormwood 

and  is 

differing 

n    '.        '  vviucs  or  enc  v  ine,aj 
are  all  called  artificial  wines. 

p       That  is  properly  and  fimply  called  wine  which  is  preffed  out  of  the  grapes without  any  manner  of  mixture. 
q      The  kindes  of  Wines  are  not  of  one  naturc,nor  of  one  facultie  or  power,  bu.  fCIcr. 

one  from  another ;  for  there  is  one  difference  thereof  in  tafte,  another  in  colour,  the  tni  ra  ' 
red  to  the  con  fi  ftence  or  fubftance  of  the  Wine ;  the  fourth  confifteth  in  the  vertue  ana       > 
thereof.  Galen  addcth  that  which  is  found  in  the  fmel!,  which  belongs  to  the  vertue  ana of  the  Wine.  That 
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Thitniayalfobcc 

rcracd  (harper,  and  Joe 
A ipyncd  vuto  them,  which  refpeeteth  the  age :  for  by  age  wines  become  hot- 

^   r_.         joe  wichail  change  oftentimes  the  colour,  the  fubftance,  and  the  fraell :  for 
fomc wines  arc  iweetottafte5  others  auftere  or  forathing  harfh ;  diuers  of  a  rough  taftc,oralto- 
octberlurihiandmoft  ofthem  fumcient  fliarp :  there  be  likewife  wines  of  a  middle  fort,  incli- 

ning to  one  or  other  qiulicic. 
\Vine  ;s  of  colour  either  white  or  reddiih,or  of  a  blackifh  deep  red,  which  is  called  blacke,  or  B 

of     ie  middle  colour  betweene  thefe. 

Some  wine  is  ofiubftancc  altogether  thin  3  other  ibme  thick  and  fat  j  and  many  alfo  of  amid-  C 
Jjccoafiiknce. 

One  wine  is  o ,  great  ftrengtb,  and  another  is  weake,  which  is  called  a  wateri/h  wine :  a  full  wine  D 
fccalkd  in  l&K&zVwJm,  Tnere  be  alfoamong  thefe  very  many  that  beof  a  middle  ftrength 

There  is  in  all  wwes,  be  they  neuer  fo  weake,  a  certaine  wmie  fubftance  thin  and  hoc.  There  be  E 
likewife  water*  parts,and  alfo  diuers  earthy :  for  wine  is  not  Ample,  but(as  Gden  tcftifieth  lib  a. 
of  the  faculties  ot  medicines)  confifteth  of  parts  that  hauc  diuers  faculties  ' 
Oi  the  fundry  mixture  and  proportion  of  thefe  fubftances  one  with  anothcrthere  rife  diuers  and  F fnndry  faculties  of  the  wine. 
That  is  the  beft  and  fulleft  wine  in  which  the  hot  and  winie  parts  doe  moft  of  all  abound  •  and  G 

the  weaken"  is  that  wherein  the  waterie  haue  the  preheminence. 1  healthy  fubftance  abounding  in  the  mixture  caufeth  the  wine  to  beauftcreorfometbin*  H 
hji  ili,as  a  crude  or  raw  fubftance  doth  make  it  altogether  harfh.  The  earthy  fubftance  being  fe- 
in  ledfailcth  dpwne,  and  in  continuance  of  time  finketh  to  the  bottomland  becomes  the  dreg^s 
or  lees  of  then ine ;  yet  it  is  not  alwaies  wholly  feuered,  but  hath  both  thctaft  and  other  qualities of  this  fubftance  remaining  in  the  wine.  ,,    ,i,nA« 

All  wines  haue  their  heate,  partly  from  the  proper  nature  and  inward  or  originall  heate  of  the   I 
u..e,  and  partly  from  the  Sun :  for  there  is  a  double  heate  which  ripencth  notonlv  the  grapes  but    • 
alfo  all  other  fruits,  as  Gale*  teftifieth ;  the  one  is  proper  and  naturall  to  euery  thing  ,  the  other  is 
borrowed  of  the  Sun .  which  if  it  be  perceiued  in  any  thing,  it  is  vndoubtedly  beft  and  efpecially in  the  ripening  of  grapes. ooncodeth 

and  doth  efpecially  ripen  them,  ftirring  vp  and  increafing  the  inward  and  naturall  heat  of  the  wine' *nich  otherwife  is  foouerwhelmcdwith  abundance  of  raw  and  waterifh  parts,  as  it  feemes  to  bee 

K 

dulled  and  almoft  without  life. 

I  or  vnlefle  wine  had  in  it  a  proper  and  originall  heat,  the  grapes  could  not  be  fo  concofted  by 
1„K theSunne  as  that  the  wine  fhould  become  hot  s  no  lefle  than  many  other  things  na- 

turally cold,  which  although  they  be  ripened  and  made  perfect  by  the  heat  of  the  Sun,  do  not  for 
lor     d        leir  ?nSina11  nature  i as  the  fruits,iuices,  or  feeds  of  Mandrake,  Nightfhade,  Hem- 
Si™    °Pi^  a    -°f  °,tber  fuch  likCj  which  thou&h  they  be  made  riPe> and  br°u^ht  to  full  perfe- aion,  yet  (till  retaine  their  owne  cold  qualitie. 

Wherefore  feeing  that  wine  through  the  heate  of  the  Sunne  is  for  the  moft  pan  brought  to  his  M 
diTfnhCJtC>  3nd  thar  l.he  heate  and  force  is  not  a11  alike  in  aI1  reSions  ™<*  P^cs  of  the  earth  t 
to  facuTi  y  reai0n  °        diuerfitic  °f  regions  and  places,  the  wines  are  made  not  a  little  to  differ 

tie. 

The  (hoi 
N and»»3i,     ■       iT      -    ""^s"-""-"1  'uuuivuuuiuu«uu  places  mar  ne  to  tac  sun :  the  rawer 

vuiccr  in  cold  regions  and  prouinces  that  lie  open  to  the  North . 
rinef^  hot  or  the  moifteritis,the  leffe  O 

quaJi,«  nfT'  Notv™b £anding  tnoc  only  ̂ e  manner  of  the  weather  and  of  the  Sun,maketh  the 
'  ™*e  wmc  t0  d)  ffer>  b  w  the  natiue  propertie  of  the  foik  al  fo  5  for  both  the  taft  and  other 
W   1 1  es  of  the  wine  are  according  to  the  manner  of  the  Soile.  And  it  is  very  well  knowne  that 
»» the  colour  of  the  wine,  but  the  taft  alfo  dependeth  vpon  the  diuerfity  of  the  grapes ' 
*"  Ce^hof  fn^fi1^5  hOC  ̂  v  ̂Td  degreeVa°d  Ch,f  VVlVCh  1S  VCr-V  °,d'in  the  *ird5but me  is  not  m  the  firftdeerces  which  tlimas  areefpeciallytobeevnderftood  concerning  the 

P 

t  Iemr  f C  lt'0fone  yeare  old^  arc  for  the  moft  Part  hot  in  the  fecond  degree.  The  wea'-eft  anH 
ThS  ?*2*  W  ines>a!though  they  be  old,  do  feldome  exceed  the  fecond  decree 

'« Ins  boot"    r  iS  anfvverable  to  tIle  I:eate  »o  proportion,  as  Gden  faith  in  his  bookW  Simoles-hur a 
opinions  be  true. 

^^G1£l°lr'r  amedicine,  and  of  another  as  it  is  a  nonriuV  R th°fcquahrl^ 

as 
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as 
«i&^uiwuiuiy  appura  5  w  wuxtii  v«nc,  ̂ r  iuac  ic  cotn  not  nouriftj  thebodv  at  all  Vi ,  j  •     '  Dc- 
more  plainely  appeare,  and  is  more  manifeftlyperceiued.  XJ'tCedrmesdotb 

A      Wine  is  a  fpeciall  good  medicine  for  an  vlcer,  by  reafon  of  his  heate  and  mo<War«  j    • 
Galen  teacheth  in  his  fourth  bookc  of  the  method  of  healing.  moderate  drying ,  aj B       Hippocrates  writctb,  That  vlcers,  what  man  ner  of  ones  foeuer  thev  are  mufttwk„      •« 
leffe  it  be  with  wine :  for  that  which  is  drv  r«ff*fr«^^M  ̂ 2^VTftn0tbeiP01^dvn. 

C 

(as 

whole,
  and  the  thing  that  is  moift, 

 
to  that  which 

 
is  not  wh

ol
e.
  

*  "* U1"  mich  " 
It  is  manifeft,that  Wine  is  in  power  or  facultie  dry.and  not  in  aft .  for  Win*.  a  a„,m   • 

and  liquid,  and  alfo  cold :  for  the  fame  caufe  it  likewife  quencheth  thirft  »S '      "y  "  mo''ft defire  of  cold  and  mo,  ft,  and  by  this  aduall  moifture(th2 w wt^MhltoF?*  ? 1v  ral^n.  not  a  medic  ne.  hiitannMrJrkm,.^.  r«.  :*  JL_:/i.„i_    __V^wnn*V<iulslIKbeuward. 

thro
u  ■ 

 '  •   
     - 

-~UW
ard 

\ plenty  of  bloud ,  and  by  increafing  the  nourifhment  it  moiftneth  the ̂ ^pS* it  be  old  and  very  ftrong :  for  it  is  made  fharpe  and  biting  by  long  lying  and  fuch kiE TK 
doth  not  only  heate,  but  alfo  confume  and  d'ry  the  bodyf  fo'r  as  LSKS *"  ̂ 2? mentj  but  a  mcd  icine.  a  nou"fh. 

D     That  wine  which  is  neither  fharp  by  long  lying,  nor  made  medicinabfc,  doth  nourifh  and  moi 
n  '  ST6"    WCfe  lT"ku  lkrty, ?* nowi{hm™  *nd  bIoud,by  reafon  that  through h  a*  ' all  mo.fture  it  more  moiftneth  by  feeding,  nourifhing,and  comforting,  than  it  is  able  t dr fcy 

E      W 

an  appetite  to  meat,  moueth  conco&ioo,  and  conueyeth  the  nourifhment  through  all  nam  of  "c .    body,  increafeth  ftrength,  mlargeth  the  body,  maketh  flegme  thin,  bringcth  forth  by  vrinecholc ncke  and  water  te  humors,  procureth  fweatingjingendreth  pure  bloud ,maketh  the  body  well  colon- red,andturneth  an  ill  colour  into  a  better.  ' 
Fit  is  good  for  fuch  as  are  in  a  confumption,  by  reafon  of  fome  difeafe,  and  that  bane  need  to hauc  their  bodies  nounfhedatdrefrefhed  (alwaies  prouided  they  haue  no  feuerj  as  GalmhiA 

in  his  feuenth  booke  of  the  Method  of  curing.  It  reftoreth  ftrength  moft  of  all  other  thing?, 
and  that  fpeedily  :  It  maketh  a  man  merry  and  ioyfull  :  Itputteth  away  feare  ,  care  ,  trou- 
bles  of  minde,  and  forrow  :  It  moueth  pleafurc  and  luft  of  the  body ,  and  bringeth  (lcepc 
gently. 

G  And  thefe  things  proceed  of  the  moderate  vfc  of  wine :  for  immoderate  drinking  of  winedoth 
altogether  bring  the  contrarie.  They  that  are  drunke  are  diftraughted  in  minde,  become  foolifh, 
and  oppreffed  withadrowfie  fleepineffe,  and  be  afterward  taken  with  the  Apoplexy,  the  gout,  or 
altoge  ther  with  other  moft  grieuous  difeafes  •  the  braine,  liner,  lungs,  or  fome  other  of  the  intrali 
being  corrupted  with  too  often  and  ouermuch  drinking  of  wine. 

H      Moreouer,  wine  is  a  remedy  againft  taking  of  Hemlock  orgreen  Coriander,  the  juice  of  Mick 

I 
"**•  w*"«g  «•■  w»*.»^v«i.a,€iii«  imiga  ui  vchlnuuus  ueaits,  mac  uuri  ana  Kin  oy  cooimg« 

Wine  alfo  is  a  remedy  againft  the  ouer-fulneffe  and  ftretching  out  of  the  fides,  windy  fi- 
lings, the  green  fickneffe,  the  dropfie,and  generally  all  cold  infirmities  of  the  ftomack,liuer,milt 

•,  throughrtuning  bright,pure,of  a  thmoe 
keft  1  and  if  the  fame  fhould  bee  tempered 

and  alfo  of  the  matrix. 
K      But  Wine 

L 

fubftance,  which  is  called  white,  is  of  all  wines  the  weakeft ,   

that  is  to  fay,bea 
ring  little  water  to  delay  it  withall. 

This  troubleth  the  head  and  hurteth  the  finewes  leffe  than  others  do,  and  is  not  vnpleafinr  to 
the  ftomacke :  it  is  eafily  and  quickely  difperfed  thorow  all  parts  of  the  body :  it  is  giuen  mm  m 
leffe  danger  than  any  other  wine,tothofe  that  haue  the.  Ague  (except  fome  inflammation  ore 
fwelling  be  fufpeded)  and  oftentimes  with  good  fucceffe  to  fuch  as  haue  intermitting  feuets;« as  G aleti JiLx. Qf  hi*  MothrA  dlth  ith^n^rh^^n^^,rsnA;cTPaPth  fmmnrsrhatbehalreratf.fw 

cureth  vnne  and  fweat,  and  is  good  for  thofe  that  cannot  flcep,  and  that  be  full  of  care  and  forro*, 
and  for  f  uch  as  are  ouerwearied .  •        ..rhn0t 

M      Black  wine,that  is  to  fay,wine  of  a  deep  red  colours  thick,and  hardly  difperfed,  and  do 

eafily  paffe  through  the  bladder  :  it  quickely  taketh  hold  of  the  braine  and  makes  a  man  drun  •  ̂ 
is  harder  of  digeft  ion:  it  remaineth  longer  in  the  body  ,  it  eafily  ftoppeth  the  liuer  and  iPi«  , ;  j£ 
the  moft  part  it  bindes,  notvvithftanding  it  nourifheth  more,  and  is  more  fit  to  engender di« fiileth  the  body  with  flefh  fooner  than  others  do. 

the»flf» 

Z.V       . . v/.     r "vr,I,luonertnanotnersclo.  .  ,  r  nrAthet* 
N      That  which  is  of  a  light  crimfon  red  colour  is  for  the  moft  part  more  delightful!  to*     ̂  

titter  for  the  ftomacke ;  it  is  fooneraod  mfier  A  itrvrfed :  it  troubleth  the  head  lefle,  it  rem        . fooner  and  eafier  difperfed 
long  vnder  the  fhort  ribs,and  eafilicr  defcendeth  to  t 

atdorft 

alfo 
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alfo  mak   tbc  oclly  coftiue,  iffo  be  that  it  be  not  ripe.  For  fuch  crude  and  rough  wines  do  often- 
times moled  wcake  ftomackes>and  are  troublefome  to  the  belly. 

Reddifh  yellow  wine  feemeth  to  be  in  a  meane  betweene  a  thinne  and  thicke  fubftance  :  other-   A 
wile  it  isof  all  vines  the  hotteft  j  and  ftiffercth  moft  water  to  be  mixed  with  it3  as  Hippocrates  wri- 

The  old  vine  of  this  kinde,bcing  of  a  thin  fubftance  and  good  fmell,is  a  Angular  medicine  for  all  B 
thofe  that  are  much  fubjeft  to  fwouning,  although  the  caule  thereof  proceed  ofcholcr  that  hurteth 
the  mouth  of  the  rtomackc,  as  Galen  teftifieth  in  the  i2.bookeofhis  method. 

'  s„    c  wine  the  Icfle  hoc  it  is,tbe  leffedoth  it  trouble  the  head,and  offend  the  minde ;  and  it  bet-  C rcr  |  through  the  belly,  making  it  oftentimes  foluble :  but  it  doth  not  fo  eafily  pafTe  or  de- 
fend by  vrinc 

ood D 

E 

tbc  lui  s  and  for  thole  that  haue  the  cough.  It  ripeneth  raw  humors  that  fticke  in  the  chert  and 
cauleth  them  to  be  eanlier  lpit  vp ;  but  it  is  not  fo  good  for  theliuer,  wherruntoitoringeth  no 
fmall  hurt  when  either  it  is  inflamed,  or  fchirrous,  or  when  it  is  flopped.  It  is  alfo  an  enemy  to  the 
fplcuic,it  ftickcth  vnder  the  fhort  ribs.and  is  hurtfull  to  thofe  that  are  full  of  choler.  For  this  kind 
ofwmcefpecially  the  thicker  it  is,is  in  them  very  fpeedily  turned  into  choler  s  and  in  others  when 
it  is  well  concotf  ed,it  increafcth  plenty  of  nourilhment. 

Auftcre  wine,or  that  which  is  fomewhatharfh  in  tafte,nourirtieth  not  much ;  and  iffo  be  that  it 
be  thin  and  white,  it  is  apt  to  prouoke  vrine,  it  lefTe  troubleth  the  head,  it  is  not  quickly  digefted 
fotwhichcaufeitisthemoretobefhunned,as(j4/f»  faithin  i2.booke  of  his  method.  ' 

That  wine  which  is  a! together harfh  or  rough  in  tafte,  the  leffe  ripe  it  is,  the  neerer  it  corometh  F 
to  the  qualities  of  Vcrjuyce  made  of  fower  grapes,  being  euidently  binding.  It  ftrengtheneth  a 
weake  ftomackc  5  it  is  good  againft  the  vnkindely  luffing  or  longing  of  women  with  childe5itftai- 
eth  the  laskc.but  it  rticketh  in  the  bowels .-  breedeth  ftoppings  in  the  liuer  and  milt .  it  flow'ly  def- 
cendeth  by  vrine,  and  fomething  troubleth  the  head.  ' 

Old  winewhich  is  alfo  made  (harpe  by  reafon  of  age,is  not  only  troublefome  to  the  braine  but  G 
alfo  hurteth  the  finewes :  it  is  an  enemy  to  the  entrailes,  and  maketh  the  body  leane.  ' FT 

.  .     -,  ,  .  ,       .  -,   thebodytofwell,and.„&   ,__,..._, 
it  cauleth  troublefome  dreames,  efpecially  that  which  is  not  throughly  refined,  or  thicke,  or  very fweer :  fot  fuch  do  fooner  fticke  in  the  entrailes  than  others  do.  O  ther  wines  that  are  in  a  meane  in 
coIoar,fubftance,tanc  orage.as  they  doe  decline  in  vermes  and  goodnefTefrom  the  extreames  .  fo 
alio  they  be  free  from  their  faults  and  difcoramodities.  They  come  neere  in  faculties  to  thofe 
wines wbereunto  they  be  next,either  in  colour,tafte,or  fubftance,or  elfe  in  fmell  or  in  age. 
K  uSu    Cft  f°r  thofe  that  be  ofnature  cold  and  dr?  5  and  al  fo  for  old  men,  as  Galen  fheweth   X 

'i  nis  fifth  booke  of  the  gouernment  of  health :  for  it  heateth  all  the  members  of  their  bodies,  and 
purgeth  away  the  watery  part  of  the  bloud,  if  their  beany. 

(ebloud.and  nnnrifh   ** 

fcr    V'iWnu  wmcn  commodities  tney  bring  to  old  men, efpecially  at  fuch  time  as  they  haue  no 
th«USr)  T?'r  in  tbcir  veines>and  haue  need  of  much  nourifhment.  It  happencth  that  oftentimes netedotn  abound  in  their  bodies  a  waterifhexeremrnr  anHrhpnftanH  rfi^w  Jntr^ttr.™,!  ^  ,11  ~r 
fuch  wines  as  do  prouoke  vrine. 

flenrfrin  j  4     ̂f °r  °ld  men,fo  lt  is  worft  for  chiIdren :  by  reafon  that  being  drunke,  it  both  moi-  L 
and!  -  oucrmuch>and  alfofilleth  the  head  with  vapours,  in  thofewhoareofamoift 

ot  complexion,  or  whofe  bodies  are  in  a  meane  betweene  the  extreames,  whom  Galen  in  his 
a  vcrv  l    tnc.8°l1ernment  of  health  doth  perfuade.that  they  fhould  not  fo  much  as  tafte  of  wine  for 
andhr>0ngtlmu        neither  is  it  good  for  them  to  haue  their  heads  filled,  nor  tobe  made  moift 
ftot.lH  v    °re  1       ,S  ,ufficient>becaufe  they  are  already  of  fuch  a  heate  and  moifture,  as  if  you 

ia  Due  little  increafc  either  quality,they  would  forthwith  fall  into  the  extreme. 
'onl«SinPJhat.eueryexcefre  is  tobe  fl»»nned,it  is  expedient  moft  of  all  to  fliuntb.is.by  which  NI 
omy  the  body,bnt  alfo  the  minde  receiueth  hurt.  J Wheref 

fonabl e  part  of  the  minde. 

^  Of  the  delay  ivg^er  tempering  of  Wine 

te?^,3"0^  tCuft°rae'and  of  long  continence  in  oldtime,  for  wines  to  be  mixed  with  wa-  ° 
Wine  firfl  £1      eu  nd  euident  not  onely  by  Hippocrates,  but  alfo  by  other  old  mens  Wrirings, 
r«wtiterh  :„VDu     •    "^        Wlth.water  for  health  and  wholefomeneffc  fake :  for  as  Mppocr*- 

tn  m  His  booke  of  antientPhyficke,  bceing  (imply  and  of  it  felfemuch  drunke,  ir  m*- 
Eeee  keth 
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keth  a  man  in  fome  fore  weake  and  feeble :  which  thing  Quid  feemeth  alfo  tn  a7i   ; — "— 
thus;  ro  Ul°*  of,  writiD9 

• 
Vt  Venus  eneruat  vires  ̂ (ic  copid  vini 

Et  tcntatgrtffas^  dtbilit at que pedes. 

As  Venery  the  vigour  fpends,  fo  ftore  of  Wine 
Makes  man  to  ftagger,makes  his  ftrength  decline. 

A Ksithen* 

KAthtn, 

B 

that  AmfbiSiyort  king  of  Athens  was  the  firft  that  allaied  wine,  as  hauine  Lrnfd  A  7  KV°mh) 
nyfm  ,  wherefore  he  faitb,that  thofe  who  in  that  manner  drunke  it  remained  in  health  a  ?  "* had  their  bodies  feeble  and  ouerweakened  with  pure  and  vnmixed  wine  '         e:0rc 

The  manner  of  mingling  or  teraperingofwinewasdiuers:for  fometimes  to  one  oarrnf  • there  were  added  two,and  fometimes  three  or  foure  of  waterjor  to  two  parts  of  »•„<.  a™    ?  mne> 
of  a  lefle  delay  was  that  which  con  fi  fted  of  equall  parts  of  wine  and  water  thrceo'W 

Theold  Comedians  did  tbinke  that  this  lefler  mixture  was  fufficient  to  make  men  macbm™ 
10m  was  Mficptheuswliofe  words  be  extant  in  Athene.  "'*u,among 

C        , 
'fith 

D 
Hipper  a  tt  m  the  feuenth  booke  of  his  Aphotifmcsfaith,thatthis  manner  of  tempering  ofirin, and  water  by  equall  parts  brmgeth  as  it  were  a  light  pleafant  drunkennefT^andthatitiskind  S 

remedy  againft  difquietnefTe,yawnings3andfhiuerings5  and  this  mingling  belongeth  to  the  ftton 

E  Suchkinde  of  wines  they  might  be  which  in  times  paft  the  Scythians  were  reported  of  theold writers  to  drinke,  who  for  this  caufe  doe  call  vnmixed  wine  the  Scythians  drinke  And  they  that drinke  fimple  wine  fay,  that  they  will  Scitbyzare,  or  do  as  the  Scythians  do,as  wemay  readein  the tenth  booke  of  K^ithetuus. 

F  The  Scythians,  as  Hipper  am  and  diuers  other  of  the  old  writers  affirme,  be  people  of  Germany 
beyond  the  floud  Danubius,whichisaIfocalledIfter:Rhene  is  a  riuer  of  Scythia :  and  Cym  hi- 
uing  pafled  ouer  Ifter  is  reported  tohaue  come  into  the  borders  of  the  Scythians. 

G  And  in  this  our  age  all  the  people  of  Germany  do  drinke  vnmixed  wine,which  groweth  in  their 
owne  country,and  likewife  other  people  of  the  North  parts,  who  make  no  fcruple  at  all  to  drinke 
oftbe  ftrongeft  wines  without  any  mixture. 

f  Of  the  liquor  which  is  diftilled  out  of  Wine  ̂   commonly 
called,  Aqua  vita*. 

H  HPHere  is  drawneouc  of  Wine  a  liquor,which  in  Latine  is  commonly  called  \^tqu  viu>  or  wa- 
ter of  life,  and  alfo  ̂ 4 rqud  ar dens, or  burning  water,  which  as  diftilled  waters  are  dravvneoutof 

herbes  and  other  things,  is  after  the  fame  manner  diftilled  out  of  ftrong  wine,  that  is  to  fay,  by  ccr- 
taine  inftruments  made  for  this  purpofe,which  are  commonly  called  Limbeckes. 

I  This  kinde  of  liquor  is  in  colour  and  fubftance  like  vnto  waters  diftilled  out  of  hcrbes,aod  alio 
refembleth  cleere  fimple  water  in  co!our,but  in  faculty  it  farre  differeth. K becaufe 

L 

man. 

It  is  called  Ardens,  burning,  for  that  it  is  eafily  turned  into  a  burning  flame :  for  feeing  it  is  not 
any  other  thing  than  the  thinneft  and  ftrongeft  part  of  the  wine,  it  being  put  to  the  flame  of  fire,  is 

M 
quickly  burned. 

end  of  tb 

n  rWr.afld 

of  thinner  parts :  which  is  made  more  pure  by  often  diftilling.  vr N     This 
eafe,  or water  diftilled  out  of  wine  is  good  for  all  thofe  that  are  made  cold  either  by  a  long    ' 

through  age,as  for  old  and  impotent  men :  for  it  chcrifheth  and  increafcth  natura  I N  ̂  
vpholdeth  ftrength,repaircth  and  augmenteth  the  fame :  it  prolongeth  life,  quickeneth  all  tn 
fes,and  doth  not  only  preferue  the  memory,  but  alforecouercth  it  when  it  is  loft :  it  ftarpene 
fight.  rr  "  ,ififf 

O  It  is  fit  for  thofe  that  are  taken  with  the  Catalepfie  (which  is  a  difeafe  in  the  braine  proj*  £ 
of  dnnefle  and  cold)  and  are  fubjea  to  dead  flecpes,  if  there  be  no  feuer  joyned  5  it  ft'ae™  k'e .  \t 
weakenefle,trembling,and  beating  of  the  heart ;  it  ftrcn^theneth  and  heateth  a  feeble  itom  ̂  
confumeth  winde  both  in  the  ftomacke,  fides,  and  bowels  5  it  raakcth  good  concoaion  o and  is  a  fingular  remedy  againft  cold  poyfons. 

P      It  hath  fuch  force  and  power,in  ftrengthenii ftr-m-s  Jf  g 
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Jo  the  wrcfts  of  the  armes  •  and  alio  to  foment  and  bath  fundry  hurts  and  griefes. 
Bein^  held  in  the  mouth  it  belpeth  the  toothache :  it  is  alfo  good  againft  cold  cramps  and  con.  A 

valfioo?  being  chafed  and  rubbed  therewith. 
Some  are  bold  to  giue  it  in  quartaines  before  the  fit,  efpccially  after  the  height  or  prim  of  the  B 

difcafc 

i/« 

C 

hot 

VJ 

ccth  through.and  doth  eafily  aflault  and  hurt  the  braine. 
Therefore  it  may  be  giuen  to  fuch  as  haue  the  apoplexie  and  falling  ficknefTe,  the  megrim,  the  D 

headache  of  long  continuance,the  Vertigo,or  giddinefle  proceeding  through  a  cold  caufe :  yet  can 
itnot  be  alwaies  fafely  giuen  •  forvnlcfle  the  matter  the  efficient  caufe  of  the  difcafe  be  fmal!,and 
the  ficke  man  of  temperature  very  cold,  it  cannot  be  miniftred  without  danger ;  for  that  it  ipre-    " " dcth  and  difperfeth  the  humours,  it  fillethorftuffeththe  head,  and  raakerh  the  ficke  man  worfe: 
and  if  the  humors  be  hot.as  bloud  is,itdoth  not  a  little  increafe  inflammations  alfo. 

This  water  is  hurrfull  to  all  that  be  of  nature  and  complexion  hot,  and  moft  of  all  to  cholericke  £ 
men :  it  is  alfo  offenfiue  to  the  liuer,and  likewile  vnprofitable  for  the  kidnies,being  often  and  plen- 

tifully taken. 
If  I  fhould  take  in  hand  to  write  of  euery  mixture,  of  each  infufio^of  the  fundry  colours,  and 

euery  <^thercircumftance  that  the  vulgar  people  doe  giue  vnto  this  water,  and  their  diuers  vfe,I 
(hould  fpend  much  time  but  to  fmall  purpofe. 

IT  °fArgAh  Tmar%  or  wine  Lees, 

He  Lees  of  wine  which  is  become  hard  likeacruft,  and  fticketh  to  the  fides  of  the  vcflell.  and  F 
vrine  casks,being  dried,  hard,found,and  nrell  comparand  which  may  be  beaten  into  pouder,is 

called  in  (hops  Tartarum  :  in  Englifh,  Argall,  and  Tartar. 
Thefc  Lees  are  vfed  for  many  things ;  the  filtier- Smiths  polifh  their  filuer  herewith :  the  Diers  G 

vfc  it :  and  it  is  profitable  in  medicine. 

•    • 

•*&■ 

H 
proceeding  from  the  kinde  of  wine,of  which  it  commeth. 

The  fame  ferueth  for  moift  difeafes  of  the  body :  it  is  good  for  thofe  that  haue  the  greene  ficke-  I 
neffeand  thedropfie,efpecial!y  that  kinde  that  lieth  in  the  flefh,called  inLAtme,Leuc0j>blagmatica.- 
being  taken  euery  day  fading  halfe  a  penny  weight  or  a  full  penny  weight  (which  is  a  dram  and 
ninegraines  after  the  Romanes  computation)  doth  notonely  dry  vp  the  waterifh  excrements,  and 
voideth  them  by  vrine,  but  it  preuaileth  much  toclenfe  the  belly  by  fiege. 
fc^ldworkemoreefFeauallyjif  it  were  mixed  either  with  hoc  fpices, or  with  other  things  K 

««t  breake  wiade,  or  elfe  with  diuretickes,  which  are  medicines  thatprouoke  vrine  •  likewite  to 
m/    .  w'tn  gentle  purgers,as  the  ficke  mans  cafe  fhall  require.  ' 

tf    1  'amC  °f "  feIfe>or  te,nPered  wirh  oileof  Myrtles,is  a  remedy  againft  foft  fwellings,  as  Di-  L 
W*ts teacheth :  it  ftaieth  the  laske  and  vomiting,  being  applied  outwardly  vpon  the  region  of 

uornacke  in  a  pultis ;  and  if  it  be  laid  to  the  bottome  of  the  belly  and  fecret  parts,  it  ftoppeth 
ewn,tes,waftcthaway  hot  fwellings  of  the  kernels  in  the  flankes,  and  other  places,  which  be 

woel"  exuIccrated :  »taffvrageth  great  brefts,and  drieth  vp  the  milke,  if  it  be  annointed  on  with 

ninIffCMfeuareoftentimesburnt!ificbecomcaI1  wm"te>"«afigneofrightand  perfect  bur-  M 
the  A     h       •  lt  m"ft  be  burDed  :being  f°  burntthe  Grecians  terme  it,  ̂ m,  as  «£?*»*«  faith, 
TartarP°    CCaneS  C*11  it>Tartarum  vfium^  Tart  arum  uleinatum  :  that  is  to  fay,  burnt  or  calcined 

"hathaverv{TrMf/»9MAi*/»!rart..  u...„:«r.  „.,,!;..,.. :.  «!„„r..t   j  ji   •  •    «  ..... 

and  ill  te\\£??Xch  Cth'  V  DJ°fertdes  doth  write :  beinS  mixed  with  Ro»n "  maketh  rough 
increafe rE  u  ■ 3W4y  s.^/w  faith»  That  ft is mixcd  with  caufti<*es  or  burning  medicines  to 

«*  the itTof  Utnin|  qml?l :  ̂ Uft  b7fed  Whi,eft  *  is  new  made'beca,fe  it  quicklv  vanifheth, 
before b.?w  *"%"?'*?  foon^eJent  or  wax  moift,  and  are  fpeedily  refolued  into  liquor .' 
fetinahotand  ̂ r!1      f?1Cd7,muUft  J** ie  P™  !n  *  g f^orglafTcd  veflell  well  flopped, and 

^pSiS^^^s^ 1S  turned  into  hquorificbe  han&ed*  * ,ino-  ba*ifl 
ft«ke  anternfn?5 C  ri ?*!  ̂  **' dr?PPrth awa?  from  '*• oile of  Tartar.  It  retaineth a cau. 
terMad ofi?£ q{iAAYh aDd -alf° ?  Yy d/V  faC"lty : k vefy  foon «*eth away  leprie, «**, «r- "Jotuer  filth  and  deforanty  of  the  skin  and  face  ?w;rh„n   .11   LJ^f  Kofe^ccr 

N 
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added,and  as  much  Cerufc  as  is  fufficient  for  a  linament.wherewith  tV  ht»m;n.  7     * 

muft  be  annoinced  oucr  night.  a  °C  Dlemi^d  or  fpottcd  ̂  

^  The  hiefeftmme  of  that  hath  hcenefaidof  the  Vine 
A 

C 

THe  juyce  of  the  greene  ieaues,  branches,  and  tendrels  of  the  Vine  drunk ™  ;*  „    j  r 
that  vomit  and  fpit  bloud.for  the  bloudy  flix.and  for  women  with  child  that    8  tbofe 

The  kernell  within  the^rapes  boiled  in  water  and  drunke  hath  the  fame  effed    VOrnit  °uera»uch. 
Wine  moderately  drunke  profiteth  much. and  maketh  onnA  A;„-a:~-  L  *. .   . 

ftempercth  them  that  drinke  it  ieldome. 

to 

D 

White  wine  is  good  to  be  drunke  before  meat ;  it  preferueth  the  body.and  oiercrrl,  „„• 1  , 
the  bladder :  but  vpon  a  full  fiomacke  it  rather  maketh  opxlations  o/ffin^M * 
iftlvdriue  downe  meate  before  Nature  hath  of hM frlfi-H j^a«i :.     luW"1Ss>b€«ufeitd0(l] lwiftly  driue  downe  meate  before  Nature  hath  of  her  felfedigefted  it rurnr„r;naA™Un*^rl..   :n   j          .11      .  9T       .     V 

vnto 

body 

E 
heateth  aboue  nature,and  hurteth  the  head. 

Red  wine  flops  the  belly.corrupteth  the  bloud,breedeth  the  ftone,is  hurtfull  to  old  dcodI,  W 

F 
ncflcocthebody. 

y  other  loot. 

Sacke  or  Spanifh  wine  hath  been  vfed  of  alongtime  to  be  drunke  after  meat,  to  caufe  the 

Beat 

_ 

G 

H 

eachett 
to  be  drunke  before  meat. 

Likewife  Malmfey,MuskadeII,Bafiard,and  fuch  like  fweet  wines  haue  been  vfed  before  meat, to 
comfort  the  cold  and  weakeftomacke,efpecially  being  taken  failing:  but  exp    ' that  Sacke  drunke  in  ftead  thereof  is  much  better,  and  warmeth  more  effectually. 

Almighty  God  for  the  comfort  of  mankinde  ordained  Wine  5  but  decked  withall,  That  it fhould  be  moderately  taken.for  fo  it  is  wholfome  and  comfortable.-but  when  raeafore  is  turned* 
to  exceffe,  itbecommeth  vnwbolefome,  and  a  poyfon  moft  venomous,  relaxing  the  finewes,orm. 
ging  with  it  the  palfey  and  falling  ficknefle  :to-thofe  of  a  middle  age  it  bring,  th  hot  feuersirenfie 
andlr-*-— *-    '   '   *--'--  *'     •    --     -  ' 
to  be  giuen  to  drunkards  it  is  euident  j  for  though  they  be  mights  men,  yet  it  maketb  them  moo- 
fters,and  worfe  than  brute  beafts.  Finally  in  a  word  to  conclude  j  this  excefliue  drinking  of  Wioe 
difhonoreth  Noblemen,  beggereth  the  poore,  and  more  haue  beene  deftroied  by  forfeiting  there- 
with,than  by  the  fword. 

how 

4^ 
■ 

C hap.  314.   Of  Hops. 
■     * 

^  TheKindes. 

HTHere  bee  two  forts  of  Hops :  one  the  manured  or  the  Garden  Hop  j  the  other wildc  oroftfc *    hedge. 

if  Tkc  Defection 
r 

I 

f  poll 

fld 

and 

J_    other  things  vpon  which  it  climeth.  It  bringeth  forth  very  long  ftalkes,  roug 

hairie  5  alfo  rugged  Ieaues  broad  like  thofe  of  the  Vine,  or  rathei  of  Bryony,  t>   J^ 

<J>ranches,puffed  vp5  fet  as  it  were  with  fcales  like  little  canes.or  fcaled  Pine  apples,of  awm 
lourtendingtoyellownefTejftrongoffmellrthe  roots  are  (lender,  and  diuerfly  folded  one 

ithin 

2 

tb« 

The  wilde  Hop  d  iffereth  not  from  the  manured  Hop  in  forme  or  fafh  ion,  but  is  aj^efucj, 
ftore  of  floures. fhoots 

bring  fo 

^t  The  Place. 

The  Hop  Joyeth  in  «  fat  and  ftuitfiill  pound :  it  profperetb  the  better  by  rnanun*g 
grow.f  *  a^ong  bl*V>*a&  *ornes  about  the  borders  of  fields,!  meane  the  wilde  fc"w 

.  alfo  it 
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I    Lnfm 
Hops 

(aliftariw 

* 

V* 

^J  The  Time 

t 

■ 

Theflourcs  of  hops  are  gathered  in  Auguft  and 
September^and  referued  to  be  vfed  in  beere:  in  the 
Spring  time  come  forth  new  fhoots  or  buds  in  the w 

%  7  be  Names. 
It  is  called  in  fhops  and  in  all  other  places,  Z«- 

fulus  :  of  fome,  Lup us  fnli£larju^,ot  Ltipulm  falicta- 
rius[:  in  high  Dutch,  l^opflTetl :  in  low  Dutch, 
I^Oppe  t  in  Spanifh,  HornbreT^llos  :  in  French,  Hou- blon :  in  Englifh,  Hops. 

Pliny  Jib.  2  ucap.i^.  maketh  mention  of  Hops 
among  the  prickly  plants. 

^f  7  be  Temperature. 

,**■ 

' 

The  floures  of  the  hop  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  fc- 
conddegree;  they  filland  ftuffc  the head,and  hurt     r 
the  fame  with  their  ftrong  fmcII.Of  the  fame  rem- 

likewife  open  and  clenfe. 

ch  doc 

^[  TheVertues. 

^ 

*J\ The  buds  or  firft  fprouts  which  come  forth  in  A 
the  Spring  are  vfed  to  be  eaten  in  fallads ;  yet  are 
they,  as  Pliny  faith,  more  toothfome  than  nouri- 
fhing,  for  they  yeeld  but  very  fmall  nourishment: 
notwithftandmg  they  be  good  for  the  intrals,  both 
in  opening  and  procuring  of  vrine,and  lil^fwife  in 
keeping  the  body  foluble.  *>+ 

The  leauesand  little  tender  ftalkes,  andalfo  the  B 
floures  rhemfclucs  remouc  (toppings  out  #iffne  li- 

uerand  fpleene,  purge  by  vrine,  helpe  the  fpleene  ' 
clenfe  the  bloud5and  be  profitable  againft  longlingring  Agues,  fcabs,andfuch  like  filth  of  the 

in,  if  they  be  boy  led  in  whay. 
The  juyce  is  of  more  force,  and  doth  not  onely  remoue  obftru&ions  out  of  the  intrals,  but  it  is 

alfo  thought  toauoidcholerand  flegmeby  the  ftoole.lt  is  written, that  the  fame  dropped  into  the 
earcs,  takcth  away  the  ftench  and  corruption  thereof. 

The  floures  are  vfed  to  feafon  Beere  or  Ale  with,  and  too  many  do  caufe  bitternefle  thereof,  and 
are  i!!  lor  the  head. 

c 

D 

The  floures  make  bread  light,  and  the  lumpe  to  be  fooner  and  eafilier  leauened,  if  the  racalc  be  n 
tempered  with  liquor  wherein  they  haue  been  boiled. 
Tbedecoftionof  Hopsdrunkeopeneth  the  flopping  of  the  Hucr,  the  fpleenc,and  kidnies,  and  p 

r^reeth  thebloud  from  all  corrupt  humors,  caufing  the  fame  tocome  forth  with  the  vrine. 
The  juvce  of  Hops  openeth  the  belly.and  driueth  forth  yellow  and  cholericke  humors,and  pur- 

geththe  blond  from  all  filthineffe. 
G 

for 

°P*  rather  make  it  a  phy  ficall  drinke  to  keepe  the  body  in  health,  than  an  ordinary  drinke  for  the 9uenchingofourthirft. 

H 

Ci h  a  p .  3 15.     Of  TraueUenAoy* 
efc 

*  ., 

f 

I 

T  He  plant  which  £*&/ fetteth  forth  vnder  the  title  of  V.iornai'Dodon4tmx^skt%VitUalbi\ 
but  not  properly  5  whofe  long  wooddy  and  viny  branches  extend  themfelues  very  far, 

g0  ,  .  and  into  infinite  numbers,  decking  with  his clafping  tendrels  and  white  ftarre-Iike 
manv  K? e'"g  yery  fvveec)  a11  the  bu(Ilcs>  hedges, and  (hrubs  that  are  neere  vnto  it.  It  fends  forth 

'  "    '    "~        tendrels,  wherewith  it  foldcth* 

fling  that  ftandeth  neere  v
nto*. 

^y  branched 
andclimeth 

Eeee 
t 

3 
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vpon 
in  the  midft  or  point  {landing  alone  j  which  leaues  are  bioad  like  thofe  of  Iuv  bu  ' and  c 
all :  among  which  come  forth  clutters  of  white  floureS>and  after  them  great  tufts  nf?  C?D5red  - 
feed  hauing  a  fine  white  plume  like  a  feather  faftned  to  it.  which  maUrh  in  *u.  ̂-      ,eeds,Mcli 

thickc.with  many  firings  faftned  thereto. 

  -. "  ""«  a  goodly 

root  IS  on cr  ̂l     ' 

2     Clafim  hath  ftt  forth  a  kinde  of  Clematis,  calling  it  Clematis  Bttha  hauins  a  mam.ii     , 
fmall  branch  full  of  joyntsjWith  many  leaues  indented  about  the  edges  like  thofr  n^I.       B,Ion8 

fmall  elating  tendrcls,  as  alro  the  fmall  foot-fta!kes  whereon  the  feeds  do  ftand  llll tufted  pktmesor  feathers,Iike vntothe  precedent.whereof it isa kinde.  The  tWres  are 

two 

ipref. 
t   .- 

I   Viorrid. 
^ TheTrauellcrs-Ioy 

t  **  • 

* 

>s k 

# 
v 

2  Clematis  Batica. 
TheSpanift  Trauellers-Ioy. 

v    » 

■ 

";  The  TraueHers-Ioy  is  found  in  the  borders  of  fields  among  thornes  and  briers,  almolt  ifl  etw h»Acr~  ^   c-'    r>   r^A  ^  r*   i   i~v—*  :-.-   !-M.fi:/r«v  ^nrlinfflOitw 

byWaltham  abbey. 

The  flourcs  come  forth  i 

idthatlcaoheareor.        , 

IfleofWighLandma^ 

com tut 

^[  The  Time. 
autie  thereof appe 

qf  The  Names. t(i  vias  ernansffi&t 
November  and  Dece

mber 

o(Fuchf\ 

jyuefi 

rait*  •»'*•- 1  i 

r  it  is  called  ̂  

Dufaridcs,  r
 

ytm9Atra^ene:in  DutchXuien 

qf  The  Temperature  and  Fertues 

■leaft*  b1 

Thefe  plants  haue  no  vfe  in  phyficke  as  yet  found  out,  but  are  efteemed  onely  for  pi«=    fo  fot fhadow  which 

the  beauty  of  the  floures,  anjd 

C**'* 

4 
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Chap.  $16.     Of  Ladies  'Bower,  or  Virgins  Tofter. 

i T 
%  TheDcfcriftion. 

Hat  which  Lobcl  defcribeth  by  the  name  Clematis  feregrinay  hath  very  long  and  {lender 

J   
ooked  clafpe 

.leaucsdiuidcd  into  diuers  parts ;  among  which  come  the  flouresthat  hangvpon  flender  foot- 
flalkcs.fomething  like  to  thofe  of  Peruink!e,confifting  onely  of  foure  leaues,of  a  blew  colour,  and 
"       •       purplcwith  certaine  threds  in  the  middle :  the  feeds  be  flar,plaine  and  fharpe  pointed. roots 

I       I i 

i  2  ChmitisftrtgrinaC&ruha,  five  rubra. 
Blew  or  red  floured  Ladies-Bower. 

t  3  Clematis  Carulea  fl$re  flenol 

. 

Double  floured  Virgins-Bower; 

1  W  i 

kL  mncau-  d'feTe*h  no*  frora  the  other>in  Ieaues,{talkcssbranches  nor  feed.  The  only  diffc : rencc  confifteth  in  that,  that  this  plant  brin^eth  forth  red  rlonres,  and  the  other  blew  7 
Icaucs  3hr  JI"6  "  Preferued  *Ifo  in.  fome  Gardens  another  fort  of  th  is  CW*,  which  in  roots' 

grow 

^J  The  Place, 
I 

better  in  a  fruitfull  foile  than  in 

^f  The  Time. September 
<Q  The  Names. 

*w* :  in  Latine.  ̂ imfaxtm :  in  En^liOi  vou  may  call  fcU 

dies 
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d  ics  bower,which  I  take  from  his  aptneflTe  in  making  of  Arbors,  Bovvers  and  fludie  coiTT — * 
gardens.  .    '  ouc»ure$in 

<[}•  The  Temperature  and  Vertues. 
The  faculties  and  vfe  of  thefe  in  Phyficke  is  not  yet  knowne. 

*, 

• 317.     Of  purging  TeruiM — * « 

• 

%  The  Defc 

•  ■■
■.•■ 

A 
■ 

this  is  called  Flammulavr ens,  by  reafon  of  his  fiery  and  burning  heate,becaufe  that 
being  laid  vpon  the  sknyc  burneth  theplace,and  maketh  an  efchar,  euen  as  our  common  cauftickc 
orcorrofiue  medicines  do.  The  leaues  hereof  anfwer  both  in  colour  and  fmoothnefTe^/w  ftr- 
uinca^or  Peruinkle,  growing  vpon  long  clambring  tender  branches,  like  the  other  kindes  of  clim- 

bing plants.The  flours  are  very  white,  ftar-fa(hion,and  of  an  exceed  ing  fweet  fmell^much  like  vnto 
the  fmell  of  Hawthorne  floures,  but  more  pleafanr,  and  lefle  offenfiue  to  the  head:  hailing  in  tbc 
middle  of  the  floures  certaine  fmall  chiues  or  threds.  The  root  is  tender, and  difperfeth  it  felfe  far 
vnder  the  ground. 

• 

1  Clematis  vr ens. 

Virgins  Bower. 

a Fhmmula  lovis  furrefta. 

Vpright  Virgins  Bower. 

a  Vpright  Clamberer  or  Virgins  Bower  is  alfo  a  kinde  of  Clematis,  rauinS  *0?f  Xftbree 

notvnlike to thofeofLicorice5from which  rifetb  vp a  ftraight vpright ftalke^o.  »j;n«j>^ m fdd !c 
or  foure  cubits,  fet  about  with  winged  leaues, com pofed  of  diuers  fmall  Je?ues,i «  . p        ̂ j, 

the  feeds,  flat  and  {harp 3 
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3 C/iw» 

rccoJercd  from  feed,that  nath  been  fenc  me  from  a  curious  and  learned  cicifen  of  Strawsborou^h 
which  is  like  vnto  the  other  in  each  refpeft,  fauing  that,  that  the  floures  hereof  are  very  doubV 
wherein  confiteth  the  efpeciall  difference.  

' 
4  Among!*  the  kindes  of  climbing  or  clambering  plants,  Carolas  Clujtus,  and  likewife  Lobd 

hue  numredthefe  two,  which  approchneere  vnto  them  in  leaues  and  floures,  butarc  far  different 
in  c  ifpingtendrels.or  climbing  otherwife,  being  low  and  bafe  plants  in  refpeft  of  the  others  of 
their  kin  Je.  The  flrft  hath  for  his  roots  a  bundle  of  tough  tangling  threddes,  in  number  infinite, 
anjthickethruft  together,  from  which  rife  vp  many  fmallftalkes,  of  a  brownifh  colour,  foure ooddy 

K^ifcltp 
V      I     *  m  ^  I  J  ^    #    —    w  w  w»             m*    mm  m  mm      mwrnm  m^v      m   »   —   -m~w   ********      *mm^  m     %^     *  W  fc-%    k.        %  J   V*         *     Va#  L   * 

of  the  (hikes,  of  a  fairebleworsky  colour,  confifting  of  foure  parts  in  mannerofacroiTe,hauing 
in  the  rniddlea  bunched  pointell,  like  vnto  the  head  of  field  Poppie  when  it  is  young,  ofa'whirifh yellow  colour,hauing  littlcor  no  fraell  atall.  The  floures  being  part,  thencommeth  the  fecd.fuch 

and  rccouerethit  felfeagaine  from  the  root,which  endureth,  whereby  it  greatly  incrcafeth. 

f  Winter. 

4  Clematis  Panmnica. 
Bu(h  Bower* 

.', 

n- 

5  Clematis  major  Pannonica 
Great  Bufli  Bower. 

dT 

VY 

A 

, 

rfiJn.  5     TJC  Sreac  Bufh  Bower  differeth  from  the  former  laft  defcribed  in  greatnelTe  a<  *}f*  m 

tetter  +of  Ihc  floutes' wbich  "rc  kffer' flare  fklbioned'of  '^  wKS* 
low-ftalfc abr> 
blev 
laft 

forth  fundryfmall  branches,  fet  with  leaues  growing  together  by  th 
Jt  ch^l      ̂   arC  llke™yr,tle  leaue?>  but  bigger,  more  wrinkled,  darkecoloured>d  fnipt 
r  clu     'tV  ?e  fl°Ure  rcfe,n!5les  a  «o0e,with  foure  fharpe  pointed  rough  leaues  of  a  vhitihi 

«'ti^?J;r    °b  C°ntu  °e  diuerS  fmaI1  lo0fe  littlc  Ieaues  in  thelr  m«dd  lea.  The  root  is  long  and 
«  citl'll®       vp?n  therockX  PIaccs  of  mount  Baldus  in  Italy,  where  **»*  found  it,*nd  be  calls *vu  cruets  Alfim%  $ 
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$  6  Clematis  crnciat  a  Alpna. 
Virgins  Bower  of  the  Alps, 

■
J
 

A 

\ 

q  The  Place. 
Thefe  plants  do  not  grow  wilde  in  England 
»t  I  can  as  yet  lcarneinotwith  (landing  Thin! them  all  in  my  garden,  where  they  flouridiex 

th 

Th 

K       * f  The  Time. 

end  pf  September. 

>    *. 

^  The  Names. There  is  not  much  more  found  ofthcir  names 
than  is  exprefled  in  their  leuerall  titles  not withftanding  there  hath  beene  fomewharfajd 
as  I  tbmke^by  hearefay5but  nothing  of  certain' tie  :  wherefore  let  that  which  is  fet  downe  fof 
tkc.  We  may  in  Englifh  call  the  firrt,  Biting Clematis.or  whiteClematis,  Biting  Peruinkle 
or  purging  Peruinkle,  Ladies  Bower,  and  Vir- 

gins Bower. 
^l  The  Temperature. The  leafe  hereof  is  biting,  and  doth  mighti, 

ly  fe!iftersbeing,  as  Galen  faith,  of  a  cauflickcor 
burning  quality  :  it  is  hot  in  the  beginning  of 
the  fourth  degree. 

tfcorides 

q\  The  Vertues. 

plied  doheale  the  fcurfe  and  lepry,and  that  tic 
feed  beaten,  and  the  pouderdrunke  with  faire 
water  or  with  mcad,purgeth  flegmeand  choler 
by  the  ftoole. 

c HAP 
.328 OfW^oodMnde,  or  Hony *fuc kle : 

%  TbeKmdes. 
\v 

THere  be  diuers  forts  of  Wood-bindes,  fome  of  them  flirubs  with  winding  ftalkes,  that  wp 

themfelues  vntofuch  things  as  are  neere  about  them.  Likewife  there  be  other  forts  or  kindes 
found  out  by  the  later  Herbarifts,  that  clime  not  at  all,  but  ftand  vpright^  the  which  fhall  be  let 
forth  among  the  flirubby  plants.  And  firft  of  the  common  Wood-  binde. 

1 

^  The  Defcripion. 

WOod-binde  or  Hony-fuckleclimeth  vp aloft, hauing  long  ftender irooddy ftaftj 
parted  into  diuers  branches  :  about  which  ftand  by  certainediftances  iro 

leaues,  fet  together  by  couples  one  right  againft  another  ;  of  a  light  S^ *   t 
lour  aboue.vnderneath  of  a  whitifh  greene.  The  floures  fhew  themfcluas  in  rbe  tops  of  tne 

ches,many  in  number,  long,  white,  fweet  of  fmell,  hollow  within  5  in  one  part  (landing  mor   ̂  
with  certaine  threddes  growing  out  of  the  middle.  The  fruir  is  like  little  bunches  of  grape , 

firings. 
ripe,  wherein  is  contained 

The  root  is  wooddy,  and  not 2 fWoodb 

VVood 

binde  or  Honifuckle,  fauing  that  neere  vnto  the  place  wbe're  the  floures  come  forth,  the 

hicb  leaues  do 
 « 

fena 

ugh  the  leaues,like  vnto  the  herbe  Thorow-wax,caIled  Perfoliata.whicti  ieauc>  ̂ ^ 
faucers:out  of  which  broad  round  leaues  proceed  faire,  beautifull,  and  w *  /ift!e 

.  ffling  with  a  whitifh  purple  colour,  and  fomewhat  dartvt  with  yel  low,  by  Jjw  ̂  . 
ftretched  out  like  the  nofe  ofanElephant,garni(lied  within  with  fmall  yellow  chu>«« ̂  filIcCj  wirh and  when  the  floures  are  in  their  flnnnTKino  i4i»  i«^.,«e  *r,A  floures  do  refemble  laucer  ^ 

' 
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tbcfioiuesof  VVoodbinde :  many  times  itfallethout,  that  there  is  to  be  found  three  or  foure  fail- 

ccrs  ooe  aboueanothcr,61Ied  with  tloures.as  the  firft.which  hath  caufed  it  to  be  called  double  Ho- ny .fuckIc,or\Voodbindc. 

v: Pcriclymemim. /.y      I   rcriaymcmim. 
/VVVoodbindeor  Honifucklest 

• . 

2  Periclymenum per foli 
Italian  Woodbine 

v< 

1^ 

Hr  ̂  
U 

f  The  iUet\ 

The  Woodbinde  grOweth  in  woods  and  hedges,  and  vpon  (hrubs  and  bullies,  oftentimes  win- 
ding it  felfe  fo  ftraight  and  hard  about,that  it  leaueth  his  print  vpon  thofe  things  fo  wrapped. 

The  double  Honifuckle  groweth  now  in  my  Garden,and  many  others  likewife  in  great  plenty, 
although  not  long  (ince3very  rare  and  hard  to  be  found,  exeept  in  the  garden  of  fome  diligent  Her- oarifts. 

^J"  ThtTime* 

^fipcinAutumne. 

bud  forth 

ff  The  Names. 
It  is  called  inGreekCj'^xov™-  in  Latine,  Volucrummajta  :  of  Scribonitu  Largus^Sylu^  muter  .•  in 
>ps,  Caprtfolium^  and  Ultatrifylva  :  of  fome,  Lilium  inter  ftinas  :  in  Italian,  Vinabofco  -  in  High 

(5 
:  in  Low  Dutch^eptenblaDt,  and  ̂ ammefceng 
CWadrejfeha:  in  Englifh.Woodbindc,  Honifuckle, « 

0jf  The  Temperature. 
.  j  kete  bath  an  errour  in  times  paft  growneamongft  a  few,  and  now  almoft  paft  recouery  to  bee 

u  ,raga^nc3^einggrowne  an  errour  vniuerfall,  which  errour  is,  the  deco&ion  of  the  leaucsof 
^nifuckles,or  the  diftilled  water  of  the  floures,  are  raflilygiuen  for  the  inflammations  of  the 
tbe  u^  tlirotc>as  though  they  were  binding  and  cooling.  Butcontrariwife  Honifuckle  is  nei- 
fruitf  "°r  bi.ndingi>but  hot,  and  attenuating  or  making  thinne.  For  as  Galen  faith,  both  the 
ofth  ̂00(^ncte>anc*  alfo  the  leaues,do  fo  much  attenuate  and  heate3as  if  fomewbac  coo  much 

uok  Cm-     drimke»tbcy  will  caufc  the  vrinc  to  be  as  red  as  bloud,  yet  do  they  at  the  firft  oncly  pro* 

The 
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IB.1. 

A Diofcorides  writeth, 
quantitie  of  one  dram 
the  fpleene,remoueth  wearifomen 

f 

B 

C 

D 

u»i  w«  »r*  ™  6-»-w-m  u.icuiacne  lhadow,  and  drunke  vnr*  ,u weighr,fortie  daies  together,doth  wafte  and  confume  away  thX  /  /rtbe 
the  lpIeene,remoueth  wearifomenefTe,heIpeth  the  (hortnefle  and  difficulty  of breathi  of 
hicket,  procureth  bloudy  vnne  after  the  iixth  day,  and  caufeth  women  to  haue  foeed8'01"^  tbe 
chifde  bearing.  P     y  traue11  »o 

The  leaues  be  of  the  fame  force :  which  being  drunk< 
men  barren,  and  defiroy  their  naturall  feed. 

The  floures  fteeped  in  oile,  and  fet  in  the  Sun,  are  good  to  annoint  the  body  that  is  bennm    j 
and  growne  very  cold.  

*  "wmnied, 

thirty  d 

bloud. 
E A  fyrrup  made  of  the  fioures  is  good  to  be  drunke  againft  the  difeafes  of  the  lungs  and  fnU 

that  is  ftopped,bemg  drunke  with  a  little  wine.  pecne 
F 

th 
( 

good 

kers,and  fore  mouthes,  as  well  in  children  as  in  elder  people,  and  likewife  for  vlcerations  and  fa! 
dings  in  the  priuie  parts  of  man  or  woman ;  if  there  be  added  to  thedecoftion  hereof  fome  allome 
or  Verdigreace  if  the  fore  require  greater  clenfing  outwardly,  prouided  alwaies  that  there  be  no 
Verdigreace  put  into  the  water  that  muft  be  injefled  into  the  fecret  parts. 

HAP. 

1*9 
Of  lafmine,  or  (jelfernine. 

I  lafininum  album. 
White  GeiTemine 

i 

2  1 'afrnwumCandiflornm  mjwt 
Great  white  Geffemine. 

«[[  TheVefc 
1 

ing 

felfeclafpeth 
not 

crtcd 

es«- 
bout 
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? Ufminumlvtttim. 
Yellow  Iafmine. 

bout  fuch  things  as  ftand  neerevntoit,  butonely 
leaneth  and  lieth  vpon  thofe  things  that  are  prepa- 

red to  fuftain  it  about  arbors  and  banqueting  hou. 
fes  in  gardens ,  by  which  it  is  held  vp :  the  (hikes 
thereof  arc  long,round,branched,  jointed  or  kneed, 
and  ofa  green  coIour,hauing  within  a  white  fpon- 
geous  pith.  The  Jeaues  ftand  vpon  a  middle  rib,  fet 
together  by  couples  like  thofeof  theafli  tree,  but 

\v)  much  fmaller,of  a  deepe  greenecolotir :  the floures 
grow  at  the  vppermoft  part  of  the  branches ,  flan- 
ding  in  a  fmall  tuft  far  fet  one  from  another,  fwect 
in  fmell,of  colour  white:  the  feed  is  flat  and  broad 
like  thofe  of  Lupines,which  feldom  come  to  ripe- 
nefle :  the  root  is  tough  and  threddy. 

LoM  reportcth,That  bee  faw  in  a  garden  at 
BruiTels,be  longing  to  a  reuerend  perfon  called  Mr. 
Boifdt9z  kindeof  Gelfemine  very  much  differing 
from  our  Iafmine,which  he  nourifhed  in  an  earthen 
pot :  it  grew  not  aboue  (faith  he)  the  height  ofa 
cubit,diuided  into  diuers  branches,  wherupon  did 
grow  Ieaues  like  thofeof  the  common  white  Iaf- 
mine,but  blacker  and  rounder.  The  floures  in  fhew 
weremoft  beautifull,fliaped  like  thofe  of  the  com- 

2 

open,  white  on  th 
on  thevnder  fide. 

gg 
3 There  is  a  kinde  hereof  with  yellow  flouresf 

doe 

and 
i folium  jr. 

is  one,and  that  is  another  plant,  differing  from  the 
kindes  of  Iafmine,  as  (hall  be  declared  in  his  pro- 

per place.  The  yellow  Iafmine  differs  not  from  the  common  white  Gefmine  in  leaues,ftalks,  nor 
faduonof  the  flours :  the  only  difference  is,that  this  plant  brings  forth  yellow  flours,and  the  other white. 

4  There  is  Iikewife  another  fort  that  differs  not  from  the  former  in  any  rfepeft  but  in  the  color 
of  thefloure  $  for  this  plant  hath  floures  ofa  blew  colour,  and  the  others  not  fo,  wherein  confifteth the  difference. 

«[[  The  Place. 
Gelfemine  is  foftred  in  gardens3and  is  vfed  for  arbors,&  to  couer  banqueting  houfes  in  gardens: 

kgrowes  not  wild  in  England,that  lean  vndcr  ftand  of,  though  MrZ^beofanotheropinion:the 
whitc  Iafmine  is  common  in  mod  places  of  England :  the  reft  arc  ftrangers,and  not  feenc  in  thefe parts  as  yet. 

^[  The  Time. They  bring  forth  their  pleafant  floures  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. 

1[  The  Names. 
Among  the  Arabians  Serapie  was  the  firft  that  named  Gettemmc}Z  amhach.it  is  called  l*fmwnm% 

ieJe^m^ndal(6Gefeminum:  in  Engti(h,Iafmine,Geffemine,and  GelTe. *  here  ls  in  Diofcondcs  a  compofition  of  oileof  Iafmine,which  he  faith  is  made  in  Perfia  of  the 

for'n  es  °f  Violcts,which  Violets  feem  to  be  none  other  than  the  floures  of  this  Geffemine  ̂  
fc  r   10fcori<ia  hath  often  reckoned  faire  «nd  elegant  floures  among  the  Violets^fo  that  it  rauft  not cm  Itrange  that  he  calleth  the  floures  of  IeiTeminc  Violets,efpeciaily  feeing  the  plant  it  felf  was ^nowntohim,asiseuident. 

^j"  The  Temperature. 
me,and  efpecially  the  floures  thereof,  be  hot  in  thebeginningof  the  fecond  degree,  as 

^J  The  Vertuts. 

GefTemi 

5e"t»  reporteth  out  of  Mefe The 
rhcu xucu    °'k  w.fcch  is  made  of  the  flours  hereofwafteth  away  raw  huraors,and  is  good  againrt  cold  a 
thereof '  ?C  ln  thofe  that  are  of  a  hot  conftitution  lt  caufcth  head-ache,  and  the  ouermuch  faeil 

c°trnakeththenofetobleed,as  the  fame  Author  affirmeth.  It  is  vfed  (as  Viofcorides  witteth. 

^v 

■ 

Ffff 
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B 

—   .   _   ,    -^  I  D.  lt 
alter  him  >te;«joftbePerfians  in  their  banquets  for  pleaTuttTktTTiT   ',   — . 
r  baths,*  thofe  bodies  *?  haue  need  to  be  tippled  and  warm^but  foremen  kl"  ̂  

and  a  fee 
after  bath 
vfed. 

d 

■         »         ■; 
 '" 

ir 

Qtoc| 

Pplicdt, 

i 
. » 

. 

1  , 

*    1 35°.      OfTerum{k 
* 

efi 

Erunklehath  flender  and  long  branches  trailing  vpon  the  ground  tav,nau  ut 
there ;as  « runneth^ mall  UkeUes,  with  nak el  £  Crg£^£™«« 
The  Jeaucs  are  fmOoth,not  vnlike  to  the  Bay  leafe  but  lefcr  •  t^TI?  J0,nta"d'0"". 

the kaucs  .fprcad ing wide ope^compofed of fiue fmaU  blew ieaues       *  '" ** brd  b1 
the  fon'r  "  0l,r  L0Rd°n  §3rdenS  a  kindC  hCre0f  beari°g  whke  *»"■» ^rein  it  differ,  fa, 

I    r/tfta  ?eruwcA  miner. 
Peruinkle. 

■ 

* 

%  2  Clematis  T)  tyhn$idt$  $ue  Ft 9  Great  Pcruinkle. 

j 
■;  .   .  •  i 

A  i 

*    V 

\t  ~* 

there  is  another  with  purple  floures,  doubl  ing  it  felfe  fomewhat  in  the  middle,  wit  
••«• leaues,wberein  is  the  difference.  •  ■         ■  ■n.dnoiM0-^ 

There  is  another  fort  greater  than  any  of  the  repealled  of  fame,  clmat'*vL  pr£C 

HkenefTe  the  Ieaues  haue  with  thofe  of  Bay':  the  Ieaues  and  floures  are  like  thole  or      1 but  altogether  greater,wherein  confifts  the  difference. 

^f  The  Place.  ;  rhAbrancfccs 

They  grow  in  mod  of  our  London  gardens,they.  loue  moift  and  fhadowie  places } 
remain  alwaies  green.  ra  " 

-.■ 

■ 

-.    . 

h 

^f  the  Time. Aptilr,and  May,and  fometimes 

>l 

< 

jhi 
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^1  The  Ntmes. 

Peruinkle  is  called  in  Greeke,  »**  mm*,  bccaufc  it'bringeth  forth  ftalkes  which  creepe  like tbofc  of  the  Vine  s  and  Dafhnoetdtsjoy  reafon  that  the  Jeaues  are  like  thofe  of  the  Bay^s  aforefaid »/... rails  it  V itica  perHinca.an&  Cham<tddi>hnr  ■nnr»iilia,nj;nnj   :   i   „IT    ,    .         * 

low- Dutch,  ttfncootfcmaegDen  ctupt 

ingtun 

«»*  ••  in  Spantfb/o™^*.  .•  m  hop filcmat grumes  r  in  EngliiliJPeruinkle,PervinkIe1and  Peri. winkle. 
? 

Peruinkle  is  hot  within  the  fecond  dcgree,fom thing  dry  and  aftringenr. 
%  The  Virtues. 

The  leaues  boiled  in  wine  and  drunke  flop  the  Iaskeand  bloudy  flix  t 
An  handfull  of  the  leaues  ftamPed,and  the  juice  giuen  to  drinke  in  red  wine,  ttoppeth  the  iaske  B ibloudy  flix,fpitnneofbloud.whichneuerfiiiWh..>i,i,M„;r-rt   t..  -'j-Ja        "    2  ,     * 

• 

A 

monethly  ficknelTe 
courfcofche 

Ckj A  P. 

53  > 

Of  C*pm- 

^  TheR'tndes. 

T  Here  be  two  forts  of  Capers  especially .  one  with  broad  leaues  fharp  pointed  •  the  orl*r  w.'rf. 
rounder  leaues.The  Brabanders  haue  alfo  anothet  fort  cauT/LS  V^'TJ^"™ 

\ 

^    < 

fo  another  fort  called  Caff  arts  f dago  >  or  Bean  Capers; 

I  CaffariifolUacutt, 
Sharp  leafed  Capers 

a  Cdfpms  rotnndiore  fstii. 
Round  leafed  Capers. 

I      I 

Ffff 
2 

the 
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IB.1. 

<|J  The  Dtfcription.  "~~   per  is  a  prickly  Arub,the  ihoocs  or  branches  whereof  be  full  of  fharoe  iri*i .trailing  vpon  the  ground,if  they  be  not  fupported  or  propped  vd  :E Iy 

propped  vp :  whereupon 

*7  »    ,  :  , '  *" — . — . *    ,  — r°  -  ... —    -"-K*>»»«*v«UFcuor  iprea  aoroad  into  f after  which  come  in  place  long  fruit  like  to  an  01xue,and  of  the  fame  colour,  wherein 

c°me  forth 

r     ̂ pHe  Cap I    thornes. 

Quince 

"I'.'-p   rTA~"»ZJ  ?T~   ~*  "W^ddy,andcoueredwith
aAicke"ba;ke°nta,ned 

which  is  much  vfed  in  Phyficke.  c 
2     The  fecond  kinde 

many  (lender  branches  ft 

or  rinde, 

J  bramble  bufh;hauing 
pon  the  place  where  if 

tend 

naked  wig,charged  at  the  end  with  a  fmall  knap  or  bud,which  openeth  it  felfe  to  a  fmall  tor Z ' floure,of  a  pJcafant  fweet  fmell  5  in  place  whereof  comes  a  fmal  fruit  long  and  round  like  the  G» 
nell  berry  of  a  brown  colour.  The  root  is  long  and  wooddy,couered  with  a  thicke  barke  o.  rind," which  is  likewife  vfed  in  medicine.  ' 

•  The  Place. 

4 
gions,without  ma 
rfemdes  reported* 

*  —7~  -y-^yii  ̂ Lwvii,  i  uai  it  o  uy  waiurc  wuae,  ana  reiuiein  to  ne  nusDanaed,  yet  in  theft  our 
dayes  diuers  vie  to  cherifh  the  fame,and  to  fet  it  in  dry  and  ftony  places.  My  felfe  at  the  impreffi. 
on  hereof  planted  fome  feeds  in  the  brickc  walls  of  my  garden,  which  as  yet  doefpriogand  grow green :  the  fuccelTc  I  expeft. 

tg  The  Time. 
The  Caper  floureth  in  Summer  euen  vntil  Autumne.  The  knops  of  the  flours  before  they  open 

are  thofe  Capers  we  eat  as  fauce3which  are  gathered  and  preferued  in  pickle  or  fait 

^  The  Names }[k It  is  called  in  Greeke,  *&«**  •  in  Latine  alfo  Capparis :  of  ft 
tubus  is  properly  taken  for  the  wild  Rofe :  it  is  generally  called  Cappers  in  mpft  languages  i  in  Ed- 
gIi(h,Cappcrs,Caper,and  Capers. 

% be  of  tempe 

,andofthinparts:iftbeybc eaten  green  they  yeeld  very  little  nourishment,  and  much  leflc  if  they  be  (alted :  and  therefore  are than 

%  7 he  Venues. 
good  for  a  moif 

open 

quartan 
id  (the  fait  firft  waihed  off)  with  oilc  and  vineger,as  other  fallads  be 

omacke,  and  ftay  the  watering  thereof, -i_  A^^pjng$  Qf  r{ie  liuerand  milt^ith 

andillfpleens.  Theyareeatefl 
a^«  V%m  *nA  fnmrimesareboiW 

with  meat. 
B 

i 

root  confi  fteth  of  diuers  faculties,  it  heateth 

ittctb 

andd 

q      This  barke  is  a  lingular  remedie  for  hard  fpleenes,  be 
and  the  fame  boiled  with  vineger  or  Oxy  mel,  or  beaten 

peJIeth
 

•mm  iuc  iamc  uuiicu  wuxi  vineger ur  wxy  mej,  or  ueaten  ana  mixcu  wuu  uuwt  uw^  ~r  -  . 

thicke  groffe  humors,and  conueyeth  away  the  fame  mixed  with  bloud,by  vrine  and  (lege, /*» *  / 
downe 

taken 

riteth. 

D (as  Drfcorides  teacheth)  clenfeth  old  filthy  ft 

tooth 

y  the  thic
k 

E 
the  Kings  euill. 

F The 

acne.  . 

___    ^iard  fwellings,acd 

roots  of  Caoers  is  eood  aeainft  the  hardncfle  and  flopping  of  theffp1*] 

and 

much  if  it  be 

fed  by  falling  from  fome  high  pla 
ghtily  prouokes fciatica^alfie,or  that  ar

e  burfleD  or^ giuen  xn  too  great  a  quantitie.it draweth  out  bloud  with  the 

• 

Cha* 

k \ 
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H  A  i'. 

53* 

Caff  xr  is  Fabago. 
BcancCapctSi 

b$n 

Of'Beane  Capers. 
%  the  Defcription.  + 

THis  plant  which  the  Germanes  call 
jfabagO,  and  Dodonxus  fauouringof Dutch  ,  calleth  it  in  his  laft  Edition 

Capparis  Fabago^  and  properly :£,<>&/ ca lleth 
it  Capparis  legnmtnofa  between  which  there 
is  no  great  difference,  who  labour  to  refer 
this  plant  vnto  the  kinds  of  Capers.which 
is  but  a  low  and  bale  herb,and  not  a  fhrub- 
bie  bufh,  as  are  the  true  Capers,     h  brin- 
geth  forth  fmooth  ftalkes  tender  and  bran- 
ched,wherupondo  grow  long  thick  leaues. 
lefTer  than  thofeof  the  true  Capers,  &  noc 
vnlike  to  the  leaues  ofPurflane,  comming 
out  of  the  branches  by  couples,  of  a  ligh? 
grcene  colour. The  floures  before  they  bee 
opened  are  like  to  thofc  of  the  preccden  r, 
but  when  they  bee  come  to  maturitie  and 
ripenefTe  they  waxe  white,  with  fomc  yel- 

low chiues  in  the  midft :  which  being  part, 
there  appeare  long  cods,  wherein  is  con! 
tainedfraall  flat  feed.  The  root  is  tender 

branching  hithet  and  thither.  * 
y  The  Place. It  groweth  of  it  fcl  fe  in  come  field  s  of 

the  low  Countries,from  whence  I  haue  re- 
ceded feeds  for  my  garden ,  where  they 

flourifh .  ' 
«J  The  Time. 

It  floureth  when  the  Caper  doth. 

^f  The  Names. - ,  c      n  .  "is called  in  Latine  of  the  later  Her- 
fabago:  of  moil  Capparu  Leguminofa :  itis  thought  to  be  that  herbe  which  o*iW 
w  28  chapter  by  the  name  of  ̂ rdijrigi :  we  may  content  our  felues  that  Capparis 

**M?  be  called  after  the  Latine,  Beane  Caper. 
Tftl)  , .  1[  Tie  Temperature  mdvertues. 
loucmng  the  faculties  thereof  we  haue  nothing  left  in  writing  worth I 

* 

HAP. 353 OfSm//oyp~wort. 

f<
 

11         —  —    /       r  • 

Wallovv.wornvithvvbiKflouresbachdiuersvprightbianchesofabiownirhcolour  of 

•■"» «  fi.™ S  bt- nudcl  "°™cwhM  >0"g.  broad,  fbarpe  pointed,  of  a  blackilh  erccne  coloured 

l?ing*  as  ftanCdnn,d2,nde !  •  oftcnt.imes  iom*  ̂   £.h  Lftalks  m«<*  ionger,climing  vpon  props  or  fuch 
^^TZ^^'FT™8  V0t5ehdgLht  °f  fiue°r  fix  ?»bites, wrapping^ felfe  vpon 

hkcthofe  of  S f       Undry  f°IdinSs :  thc rtoures ^rcof  are  black  :the leaues,  cods"  and  roors be 

Ffffj 

IT  r;* 
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IB.  1 

t   AfiUpias  fiert  >ilbo . 
White  SvvaJIovv^vvoorr 

A  [dtp  as  flore  nigro , Blacke  Swallow.vvoort. 

7  . 

~   <Q  the  Place. 

Both  thefc  kindes  do  grow  in  my  garden,  but  not  wilde  in  England  jyet  I  haue  heard  it  reported 
that  it  growcth  in  the  fields  about  Northampton^  but  as  yet  I  am  not  certaineof  it. 

%  The  Time. 
They  floure  about  Iunc,in  Autumnc  the  downe  hangeth  out  of  the  cods3and  the  feed  fallctn  to 

the  ground , 
%  The  Names.  . 

It  is  called  of  the  later  Herbarifts  Vincetoxicum :  of  Rue/Hut,  Hederalis :  in  High  Dutch,  &w 

iUtoe  toOJtCfc,  that  is  to  fay  in  Latine,  Hirundinaria :  in  Englilh,  Swallow-woort :  of oui r  Gcni :  • 
women  it  is  called  Silken  Ci(lic^fculapi^(whois  faid  to  be  the  firft  inuentor  ofphyfick,  wn  ̂ 
therefore  the  Greekes  and  Gentiles  honored  as  a  god)  called  it  after  his  owne  name  \M{  ̂ f0. 

vEfcutyius  herbe,  for  that  he  was  the  firft  that  wrote  thereof,  and  now  it  is  called  in  ftops dinar ia  m 

^  The  Temperature.  t  , 

The  ioots  of  Swallow- woort  arehot  and  dry ;  they  are  thought  to  be  good  againft  p°y 
«|T  TheVertues. 

\ fc or ides  yvriteth,  That  the  roots  otAfckf 
Swallow-woort  boiled  in  wine,  and  i       . ction  drunke,are  a  remedy  againft  the  gripings  of  t 

deadly  poyfon,beingone  of  the  efpecialleft  herbes  againft  the  fame. 

B      The  leaues  boiled  and  applied  in  forme  of  a  pultis,  cure  the  cuill  fores  of  the  paps matrix,that  are  hard  to  be  cured. or 
dugs, 

tfl 

c HAP. 

334- 

0/  Indian  Swallow 

^  Thc&efcriftion. 

Here  groweth  in  that  part  of  Virginia,  orNorembega,  where  our  Engli ?fb  men  ̂   ̂  ̂ 
tending  there  to  ereft  a  certaine  Colonie)  a  kinde  of  ̂ {clepia*,  or  Swallow  tt,e 
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8P.9 

V* 

manv 

nt)S  or  nerucs  running  through  the  fame  like  thofe  of  Ribwort  or  Plaintaine,  fee  together  by  coii- 

ie 
reofdid 

I        ̂ g    ̂*        
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there  come  in  place  twocods(feldome  more)  (harp  pointed  like  thofe  of  our  Swallow  woorr,  but 
greater,  fluffed  full  ofa  moft  pure  filke  of  a  fhining  white  colour :  among  which  filke  appearech  a 
lhuil  lonp;  tongue  (which  is  the  feed;  refembling  the  tongue  ofa  bird,  or  that  of  the  herbe  called 
Adders  tongue.  The  cods  arc  not  only  full  of  filke,but  euery  nerueor  finew  wherewith  the  Icaues 
be  ribbed  are  likewife  moft  pure  filke ;  and  alfo  the  pilling  of  the  ftems,euen  as  flax  is  tome  from 
his  ftat:<s.This.confidered,behold  the  juftice  of  God,  that  as  he  hath  fhut  vp  thofe  people  and  na- 

tions in  infidelity  and  nakednes,  fo  hath  he  not  as  yet  giucn  them  vnderftanding  toeoucr  their  na- 
kedne lienor  mater  wherewith  to  do  the  fame5notwithftanding  the  earth  iscouered  ouer  with  this 
filkc,which  daily  they  tread  vndcr  their  feet,  which  were  fufficient  toapparell  many  kingdomes 
if  they  were  carefully  manured  and  cheriflied.  * 

jriftnek,  fine  Vincetoxicum  Indimum 
Indian  Swallow-wort. 

%  Afocynnm  SyriacumClufij 

4>. 

- 

% 

* 

f  me,or  very  like  the  Beidelfar  of  AlfinusfxA  the  L^pocynum  Syriacum  otclnfi 

tft 

gjftucum  USepens  filiqua  AfclepUdis.  But  he  is  to  be  pardoned  •  for  Johannes  Carolus  Rofcnb 
anri  *  ̂M^-of  his  Animad.&  Exerc.  CMcdic^  or  Jt<yS  *#ltf£  /4/r/'r*,  hath  taken  vpon  him  the  c 

*# 

(nape 

figure 

^          —  ̂ -a.wmj.jc*^ic*i\^  uv-ij^Lumutiv^u.  x    ujb  y   wan  uaumiu.   JAJi    I  Licit     IClCnPrSFlV  iWiJ  V 

of  n?'  AiC  u  refemb,eth  or  participateth  any  thing  with  a  Docke.  I  haue  giuen  you  th 
ireiul  a  -  Vth  his  title  '  3nd  that  °f  Cl*fms  With  his  :  in  the  former  the  cods  are  onc/y 
bcr  an .Jf 5  m  tbc,ater  the  leauesand  floures  reafonably  well,  but  that  they  are  too  few  foiroiri- 
tioi-Th     t0°  •    afunder'  Vpon  the  fight  of  the  growing  and  flouring  plant  I  took  thisdcfcnPr 

top 

fome 
certame 



900  Of  the  Hiftoric  of  PlanttT"        J~T   ^ _   ..   *«->,  •*-'  I  B.  1, 
cerraine  fpacesgrow  by  couples Jeaues  fome balfefoorlonZand^  — - 

on  their  vpper  (ides,  morewhitifh  below,  and  full  of  large^ "and  en^twS^A^P^ ftalke  and  branches  it  carries  rood  commonly  an  hundred  or  moreflourw  Zl'  e  *?P  of  the 
fome  inch  long,alI  clofe  rhruft  together  after  the  manner  of  the  H  vac  m&^Tf  f<?tftaIk» 
ring;each  floure  is  thus  compofed .  fir  ft  it  hath  Hue  fmall  greene  leaues  bendingback^  r^ for  the  cup:then  hath  it  other  flue  leaues  foure  times  larger  than  the  former  whkhbe^l  ''"* couer  them ,  and  thefe  are  green  on  the  vnder  fide,  and  of  a  pale  colour  with  fome  redneft  "nd thenare  there  hue  little  grames(as  I  may  fotermc  theml  of  a  nleatontT-A  -Li  ,ne,le  abouc: 

each  oi  them.-thefe  fiue  mgirta  fmall  head  likea  button,  greenifl,  vnderLath  and  wM,  I  ̂^ I  haue  giuen  you  the  figure  of  one  floure  bv  the  fide  *Fn„  A  „rf£!£^!ffi  whiufli  abo*. 
of  th  is  plant  are  very  full  of  a  milky  juice.  $ m  ThePtace. ^fl  '     r^Q  whilst, 

h  grojyetb  as  before  is  rehearfed,  in  the  countries  of  Norembega,  now  called  Virginia  bv  A honourable  Knight  Sir  WW*,  zdeigh,  who  hath  beftowed  great  fums  of  bcmct  foES 
thereof;  where  are  dwelling  at  this  prefentEnglifli  men.  *  lfc0uei,e 

,  ,   ■       ,        n  1T  The  Time. 
It  fpnngeth  vp,  floureth,  and  flourifheth  both  Winter  and  Summer,  as  do  many  or  moftofrh, 

plants  of  that  countrey .  *  It  dies  down  with  vs  euery  winter  and  comes  'vp  in  the  SnrS in  Auguft, but  neuer bnngeth forth  the  cods wirh  vs.hv  ™fnn nfrh,  J^ij    ™??Sr.T 
cods  with 

^[  The  Names. ^    

prouinces Virginia  to  couer  the  fecret  parts  of  maidens  that  neuer  tafted  man ,  as  in  other  places  they  vfe  i whitekinde  ofmofle  Vvifanck  :  we  haue  thought  AfilefiasVirgmiana.  or  V mcetoicumlndiLmi 
and  proper  names  for  it:in  Englifli, Virginia  Swallow-wort,or  the  Silke-wort  of  Norembega. *fi  The  Temperature  and  Vermes. 

A      We  finde  nothing  by  report,  or  otherwife  of  our  owne  knowledge,ofhis  phyficall  vertucs ,  but 
only  report  of  the  abundance  of  raoft  pure  filke,  wherewith  the  whole  plant  is  pofleffed. 

B  r  *„  • The  leaues  beaten  either  crude»or  boiIed  «  water,  and  applied  as  a  pultefle,are  good  agaiort fwellings  and  paines  proceeding  of  a  cold  caufe. 
C      The  milkie  juice,  which  is  very  hot,  purges  violently  5  and  outwardly  applied  is  good  againft 

tettars,  to  fetch  haire  off  skins,if  they  be  fteeped  in  it,and  the  like.  Alpinut.  % 

HAP.  335. 

_    

Of  the  "Bombafte  or  Qotton-T lant . 
^J  T he  D  efcription . 

■ 

He  Cotton  bufli  is  a  low  and  bafe  Plant,hauing  fmall  ftalkes  of  a  cubit  high,  and  fometiroej 
A  higher ;  diuided  from  the  loweft  part  to  the  top  into  fundry  fmall  branches,  whereupon  arc 

fet  confufedly  or  without  order  a  few  broad  leaues,  cut  for  the  raoft  part  into  three  fedions , 
and  fometimes  more,as  Nature  lift  to  beftow,fomwhat  indented  about  the  edges,  not  vnlike  to  tie 
leafc  of  the  Vine.or  rather  the  Vcruaine  MalIow,but  le(Ter,foftcr,  and  of  a  grayifh  colour :  amor 
which  come  forth  the  flourcs,  ftanding  vpon  {lender  foot-ftalks,the  brims  or  edges  whereof  areot 
a  yellow  colour3the  middle  part  purple :  after  which  appeareth  the  fruit,round,and  of  the  bigM» 
of  a  Tennife  ball,  wherein  is  thruft  together  a  great  quantity  of  fine  white  Cotton  wooll ;  among 

which  is  wrapped  vp  blacke  feed  of  thebignefTeofpeafe^in  rtiape  like  the  trettles  or dung  ot  a  co- 
ny .The  fruit  being  come  to  maturity  or  ripeneue,the  husk  or  cod  opens  it  felfe  into  foure fax 

diuifions,  and  cafteth  forth  his  wooll  and  feed  vpon  the  ground,  if  it  bee  not  gathered  in  fl»" 
and  feaf  on.The  root  is  fmall  and  fingle,with  lew  threds  anexed  thcrto,and  of  a  wooddy  M>u»  ' as  is  all  the  reft  of  the  plant. 

It  groweth  in  India.in  Arabia,Egypt,  Id  in  certaTne  Iflands  of  the  Mediterranean  fe* . «  <* 
prus,Candy,  Malta,  Sicilia,  and  in  other  prouinces  of  the  continent  adiacent.  K.S'0^  Ma- 
Trrpohs  and  Aleppo  in  Syria,  from  whence  the  factor  ofa  worfhipfull  merchanV  "hro'ftbe fter  Titcholat  Lcte  before  remembred,  did  fend  vnto  his  faid  mafter  diuers  pounus | 
feed  ;  whereof  fome  were  committed  to  the  earth  ar  rhe  imoremonhereofthe  fuccci 

(0 
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pot 

* 

ThcCorconbuih. 
■i 

the  Lord.  Notwithftanding my  fclf  three yeares 
part  did  low  of  the  feed ,  which  d  id  grow  verie 
frankely,but  perifhed  before  it  came  to  perfe&i- 
on,by  rcafon  of  the  cold  frofts  that  ouertookeit 
in  the  time  of  flouring. 

K  The  Time. Cotton  feed  is  fownein  plowed  fields  in  the 
fpsing  of  the  yeare,  and  reaped  and  cut  downe  in 
harueftj  euenas  corne  with  vs;  and  the  ground 
muft  be  tilled  and  fown  new  again  the  next  yere, 
and  vfed  in  fuch  fort  as  we  do  the  tillage  for  corn 
and  grain  .  for  it  is  a  plant  of  one  yeare,  and  peri- 
flieth  when  it  hath  periled  his  fruit,  as  many 
other  plants  do. 

*J  Tie  N Ames. 
Cotton  is  called  in  Greeke  M*  and  iw»* 

in 

Latine,Ajf/*OT,and  Goftpium^  after  the  Greeke ;  in 
{hopS)Ldnug0,Boml>ax,znd  Cotum :  in  Italian,*?***- 
bagia.'m  Spanifh^^dw.in  high  Dutch^aiim* ll ;  in  Englifli  and  French,Cotton,  Borabaft; and  Bombace. 

TheopirAjisuylit.q.  cap.  p.  hath  made  mention 
hereof,but  without  a  name  *  and  hee  faith  it  is  a 

M  ii 

any  maruell  if  he  took 
rowing  in  countries 

wool! 

tfce.whcreas  indeed  it  is  rather  an  herb  or  fmall  (hrulxand  not 

b  in  this  age  (in  which  very  many  things  come 
to  be  better  knowne  than  in  times  paft)the  Cot- 

ton or  wooll  hereof  is  called  of  the  Germanes(as 

—  hauefaid)  
©atlttT   ■    ̂      •     --     •■    - 

Hit 
Wooll  of 

tfius  writeth  thus  j  It  is  reported 
are  wool L which  baue  leaues  like 

n£s  forth  a  (hrub  called  Gofipio*  or  Xyl<myand 
'ma.  It  is  (faith  he)  the  plant  that  beareth  that 

The 

•  • 

:n  that  is  made  thereof  is  called 
the  garments  are  made  which 

tbe  priefts  of  Egypt  do  weare. 
%  Tie  Temperature, 

The  feed  of  Cotton  (according  to  the  opinion  otSerAfit)  is  hot  and  moift,the  wooll  it  felfe  is not  and  dry. 

%  TbeVertues. 
,  Jk  lu  °f  Cotton  is  g00*1  againft  the  cough  and  (hot  t  windedneffe :  it  alfo  ftirreth  vp  Iuft  of 
rac oody  by  increafing  naturall  feed  •  wherein  it  furpaffeth. 

f Je  oile  prelfed  out  of  the  feed  takes  away  f reck  les/pot^and  other 
Bo! wooll  burned  ftanch  the  bleeding  of  wounds 

c  Armonicke,and  is  more  reftriaiue  than  Bole  it  felfe. 

a 

B 

asc 

ne. 
hereof. 

commodities  of  the  wooll  of  this  plant  were  fuperflubus,common  experience 
1  benefit  we  receiue  by  it  {hew  them .  So  that  it  were  impertinent  to  our  hifto- 
taking  of  Fuftian,BorabaneSjand  many  other  things  that  are  made  of  the  wool 

- 

HAP, 

33^ 

OfDogs-bane* 

tfl  The  Kindes. 

Trj  ue  ?f l  *°  kmdes  °f  Dogs-bane :  the  one  aclymbing  or  clambering  plant ;  the  other  an  vp- ght  fhrub. 
U 

Tbe 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plant L 

I  B.  2. 

vvhereu 
The  flou 

ao  tne  uinaewceas,caKing  noia  vpon  props  or  poles,or  whatfoeuer  ftanH      ailCEes* 
pon  grow  faire  broad  leaues  fliarp  pointed  like  thofe  of  the  Bay  tree  of  a  dee     DCXt  vnt0lt: 
tires  come  forth  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks^onfifting  of  fiue  fmall  white  leaue ?wE  ̂ ' -re  fucceed  Jong  cods  fet vpon  a  flender  foot-ftalk  by  couPles,ioynine  themfl,  ?  b*H 

whichcod  is  fulloffuch  downy  matter  and  (ecd  as  that  of  Afclepias  but  more  in™!™-1  • '?  codi fon  the  cods  are  greater :  which  beeing  dry  and  ripe,  the  filken  cotton  haneerh  fS  ?iyra 
and  little  fheddetb5vnti!l  the  whole  be  fallen  vpon  the  ground  SS!  2ft &  **** linking  milky  juice  that  the  other  doth,and  f< 

The  whole  pi 

Kinitiug  uiiJh.y  ;uitc  mat  inc  ocner  aotn,and  lometimes  it  is  of  a  white  colour  ttcce^T1    , clymat  where  it  groweth ;  for  the  more  cold  the  country  is,tbc  whiter  is  the  iuice ̂ W^ 
the  more  yellow .  The  root  is  long  and  fingle,with  fome  kHfiT^^ 

I  Teriploca  repens  angufiifdia 
Cliraing  Dogs-bane. 

> 

t  2  Perhloca  Ui folia. 
Broad  leafed  Dogs-bace. 

f    \ 

A 

i  . 

4 

/  Ij 

■ JM 

2 

1  *"* 

,    0-  bane  that  hath  long  flender  (hikes  like  thofe  of  the  Vine,  but  rfj 
browne  reddift  colour,  wherewith  itwindethit  felfe  about  fuch  things  as  ftand  neerc  vntoi. 
manner  of  a  Bindweed :  whereupon  are  fet  leaues  not  vnlike  thofe  of  the  Iuy,but  not  fo .mute 

,of  adarkegreen  colour,and  of  a  rank  fmell  being  bruifed  betwixt  the  fingers,  yeeJdl°*     s 
--..king  yellow  milky  juice  when  it  is  fo  broken :  amongft  which  come  forth  little  vW ■ " l 
"aiding  fcatteringly  vpon  little  huskes :  after  the  floures  come  long  cods  very  like  4«7     , 

nered 

vp  flat  blacke  feed .  The  roots  are  mdny  and  threddy,  creeping  all  about  within  the  gr 
ding  forth  new  (hoots  in  fundry  places,wbereby  it  greatly  increaferh, 

f  The  Place. 
Rob, 

pla 
floure 

and 

„ — ?"""—— -~  *-*•?*■*■  i^uumc  plants  or  ootn  tnekinasrormygarucu,  **~ —  rfc«ricg' 
flounfh :  but  whether  they  grow  in  France,  or  that  hee  procured  them  from  fome  otncr  5 %3t>t  T  Irnnw  nor  *   

IS 

yet  I  know rfe 
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QOi ^f  The  Time. 
They  begin  to  bud  forth  their  leaues  in  the  beginning  of  May ,  and  (hew  their  fiourcs  in  Seo- 

tember. 
%  The  Names. 

Dogs-bane  is  called  by  the  learned  of  our  age,  Periploca:it  is  cuident  that  they  are  to  be  refer. 
I  to  the  Aponnum  of  Diofandes.    The  former  of  the  two  hath  bcene  like  wife  caj  Jed  *~,«V£..  and 

grjficdCdniM,Qt  Dogs-Cole:notvvuhftanding  there  is  anot 
Meicurie.  We  may  call  the  firft  Creeping  Dogs  bane .  an 

1]  The  Nature. 
Thefc  plants  are  of  the  nature  of  that  peftilentor  poyfbnousberbeT'W^  which  being  eaten  of tidote 

.---  .  .  .  .  -    .  .  former 

cnapicr,caIIed^^«/V«U»- 
r*  •  and  //*/■&*  /Vwir  againft  Parddianches* 

%  the  Virtues. 
Dogs-banc  is  a  deadly  and  dangerous  plant,efpecially  to  foure  footed  beads .  for  as  Wo  far  ides  A 

wrices5the  leaues  hereof  mixed  with  bread  and  giuen,  kill  dogs,wo!ues, f6xes,and  leopards,  the  vfe 
of  their  legs  and  huckle  bones  being  prefently  taken  from  them.and  death  it  fclf  following  incon. tincnt ;  wherefore  it  is  not  to  be  vfed  in  medicine. 

jneicpiaiuaaicui  uiciwcuicui  tuac  peiuiencor  poyionousneroei'W^wmcn  Dcnig  ea 
dogs  or  any  other  liuing  creature  doth  certainly  kill  them,vnlefTc  there  be  in  readines  an  an 
or  preferuatiue  againft  poifon,and  giuen3which  by  probability  is  the  herb  defcribed  in  rhe  f 

■ 

C  h  a  p  •  33  7.      Of  Solomons  Scale. 

l  Poly  gen  at  urn. 
Solomons  Seale. 

n  mfows. 

2  Polygon  At  urn Small  Solomons  Sai? 

1 

for  the 
T 

«0  The  Defer mion. 

-/ 

leaues  fomewhat  furrowed  and  ribbed. tit 

vpon 

ang  round  ftalks/ct  for  the  moft 

not  mud)  vnlike  Pia.ncain,b«r  n  b/l :c,and  hath  fm*U  wftite    aurcs 
fiourcs 

** 
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iBil. 

floures  of  Lilly  Conual :  on  the  other  fide  when  the  floures  be  vaded,there  come  forthroundb^ 
ries,which-at  the  firft  are  green  and  of  a  blacke  colour  tending  to  blcwnefle,  and  being  ripe  ar  "f 
the  bignefle  of  Iuy  berries,of  a  very  fweet  and  pleafant  tafte.  The  root  is  white  and  thicke  foil  ° knobs  or  joints,in  fome  places  refembling  the  marke  of  a  feale,whereof  I  thinke  it  tooke  the  na 
Sigllliim  Solemonis ;  it  is  fweetat  the  firft,but  afterward  of  a  bitter  tafte  with  fome  fliarpneflc    ̂  the  fecond  kinde  of  Polygon at urn  doth  not  much  vary  from  the  former,fauing  in  the  leaues 
™  u,vh  be  narrower.and  grow  round  about  the  ftalke  like  a  fpur,in  fafhion  like  vnto  Woodroofe  0/ 
red  Madder :  amongft  the  leaues  come  forth  floures  like  the  former,but  of  a  greener  white  colour 
which  being  paft,therc  fucceed  berries  like  the  forraer,but  of  a  reddifli  colour :  the  roots  are  thick 
and  knobby  like  the  former,with  fome  fibres anexed  thereto. 

3  Polyg  on  at  am  I  at  i  folium  2 .  Clufij . 
Sweet  fmelling  Solomons  feale 

* 

4  Polygonatumramofaml Branched  Solomons  feale. 

J^  " 

4 

c\) 

\ 

" 

5     Th tenberg 

of  Lei 

'he  third  kinde  of  Solomons  SealejWhich  Clufim  found  in  the  vtrooddy  mountains  ot  Lei- 
,aboue  Mandcrftorf,and  in  many  other  mountains  beyond  theriuer  Danubius,  efpecialiy beyond 

among  the  ftones,hc  fent  to  London  to  MrG4«£,aworftupful  gentleman,and  one  that  greatly •&• 
"ghteth  inftrangc  plants,who  very  louingly  imparted  the  fame  vnto  me.  This  plant  hath  flaw* 
yery  hke  to  the  common  Solomons  feale,a  foot  high,befet  with  leaues  vpon  one  fide  of  the  M 
like  the  fir  ft  and  common  kinde,but  larger,and  more  approching  to  the  bignefle  of  the  bf°ad  '  J 
led  Plantain  5  the  taftwhereofis  not  very  pleafant :  from  the  bofome  of  which  leaues  come »' 
lmall  well  fmelling  greeniOi  white  flours  not  much  vnlike  the  firft :  which  being  paft,dicreK>n 
feeds  or  berries  that  are  at  the  firft  green,but  afterwards  blacke,containing  within  the  fame  berr 
a  fmall  feed  as  big  as  a  Yetch,and  as  hard  as  a  ftone.  The  roots  are  like  the  other  of  his  kinde,  j not  fo  th  icke  as  the  firft. 

4 
The  fourth  kinde  according  to  my  account,but  the  third  of  Clufm  (which  he  ̂und.a'^f 

mountains  a  fore  fa  id)  grow  eth  a  foot  high,but  fcldom  a  cubit,  differing  from  all  the  on  ̂  
the  mountains 

his  kinde5  for  his  ftalkesdiuide  themfclues  intofundry  other  branches,  which  are  garn,*caboUt 
goodly  Ieaues,larger  and  fliarpcr  pointed  than  any  of  the  reft,which  do  embrace  the  ftaiw  .Q 
after  the  manner  of  Perfoliate  or  Thorow-wax,yet  very  like  vnto  the  kindes  oi  Solomons  j  ̂  
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(hew/auc  that  they  are  fomwhathoarievndcrneath  the  leaues;  ivhichatthcfirftarefweetin  taftc 
but  fomewhat  acri  <Jc  or  biting  towards  the  later  end.  From  the  backe  part  of  the  leaues  (hoot  forth 
fmall  long  tender  an i  crooked  lknis^bearingattheeni  little  gaping  white  flours  not  much  vnlike 
Allium conndllium^  fauouring  like  Hawthorne  floures,  fpotted  on  the  inner  fide  with  blacke  fpots  ; 
vhich  being  part,  there  come  forth  three  cornered  berries  like  the  narrow  leafed  Solomons  fealej 
Greene  at  the  firil>and  red  when  they  be  ripe,containing  many  white  hard  graines.  The  roots  differ 
from  all  the  other  kxndcs,  and  are  like  vnto  the  crambling  roots  of  Thalillrum^  which  the  grauer from-.      ..     .    c 
hat!)  omitted  in  the  figure. 

j  ?dh*onAtum  angufli folium  ramofut 
Narrow  leaued  Solomons  feale. 

5     This  rare  fort  of  Solomons  Seale  rifes 
vp  from  his  tuberous  or  knobby  root,  with  a 
ftraight  vpright  ftalke  joyntcd  at  certaine  di. 
fiances,  leauing  betweene  each  joynt  a  baie 
and  naked  ftalke,  fmooth,  and  of  a  grecnirti 
Colour  tending  to  yellowncsjfrom  the  which 
joynts  thruft  forth  diucrs  final  branchcs;with 
foure  narrow  leaues  fet  about  like  a  ftar  or  the 
herbe  Woodroofe  :vpon  which  tender  bran- 
ches  are  fet  about  the  ftalkes  by  certaine  fpa- 
ces  long  narrow  leaues  inclofing  the  fame 
round  about:among  which  leaues  come  forth 
fmall  whitifh  flourcs  of  little  regard.  The 
fruit  is  fmall,and  of  a  red  colour,  full  of  pq  Ipe 
or  meate  i  among  which  is  contained  a  hard 
fiony  feed  like  that  of  the  tirft  Solomons 
feale. 

*     6 
k 

faid  to  be  brought  from  fome  part  of  Ameri- 
ca another  Polygonatunt yvhich  fends  vp  a  ftalk 

fome  foot  and  more  high,  and  it  hath  leaues 
long,  neruous,  and  very  grecne  and  (hining, 
growing  one  by  another  without  any  order 
vpon  the  ftalke,  which  is  fbmewhat  crefted, 
crooked,and  very  greene  5  bearing  at  the  very 
top  rhereof,aboue  thehigheft  leafc,  vpon  lit- 

tle foot-ftaIks,fome  eight  or  nine  little  white 
floures,  confifting  of  fix  leaues  apiece,  which 
are  fucceeded  by  berries,  as  in  the  former. 

floures  in  May,and  is  vulgarly  named 
onatum  Virginianum^ox  Virginians  Solo- 

t  (ViatMW*     i  tiJ+ 

^  The  Place. h 

fn  7lace  called  Mendip,  in  the  parifh  of  Shepton  Mallet :  alfo  in  Kent  by  a  village  called  Cray- 
^yP^^ghorRovvhilhalfoin  Odiamparke  in  Hampfhire;inBradfordsivood,neeretoa 
frnm^if    lItftlire foure  miles  from  bath }  in  i  wood  neere  to  a  village  ralfpd  HnrfW  fin^mju. 

tk    1       in  Surrcy>and  indiuers  other  places; 
Clipd 

The 

erh  in  certaine  woods 

m  The  Time. May :  the  fi 

Soln  r  ^  The  Names, 

forfothr  *  i  lscaIIed  in  Greeke,n.A,yW.in  Latine  \iVtmfc,PolygonAtum,o\  many,  Knees, 
*ife  S  C|  •  e WOr<* doth import :in (hops, Sigillum  Sdomonis^x\&  ScaU  cali .-  in En^lifh  like- 
*  **nch^j£^^^^^  White-root  tjnhigh  Dutch,  t©S  CttOUttJ  t 

Tfc ^  The  Temperature. 

^ue7fJ^Cl.0[SoIoraonsfealc'as  G4ten  <a"Ma»e  both  a  mixt  faculty  and  quality  alfo  :  For  they 
hithr      ,  e^a  certaine  kinde  of afti"" 

  athfompK:""-nclTe,asthefamcAui 
a  certaine 

,no«rcIimate. 

Gggg 

U 

v 

JL<- 

J+it 

* 
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^f  The  Femes, 
A Diofcorides  writeth 

B 

C 

D 

ingftamped  and  Jaid  thereon  -y  whereupon  it  was  called  Sigillum  Sahmeauyof  the  fin£u|Un  * that  it  hath  in  fealing  or  healing  vp  wounds,  broken  bones,  and  fuch  like.  Some  haue  tl  o  ̂  
tooke  the  name  sigilhm  of  the  markes  vpon  the  roots :  but  the  firft  reafon  feemes  to  be  m0  * 
bable.  P10- 

The  root  of  Solomons  fcale  ftamped  while  it  is  frefli  and  greene,  and  applied,  taketh  a 
one  night,or  two  at  the  moft,any  bruife,blacke  or  blew  fpots  gotten  by  fals  or  womens  wilfuS 
in  {tumbling  vpon  their  hafty  husbands  fifts,or  fuch  like.  c< 

Gdlett  faith,that  neither  herbe  nor  root  hereof  is  to  be  giuen  inwardly:  but  notewktexperi 
hath  found  our,  and  of  late  daies,  cfpecially  among  the  vulgar  fort  of  people  in  HampQure  iS 
GaUn^Diofccrides^ox  any  other  that  haue  written  of  plants  haue  not  fo  much  as  dreamed  of  \w\ 
is,  That  if  any  of  what  fex  or  age  foeuer  chance  to  haue  any  bones  broken,  in  what  part  of  their  h^ 
dies  foeuer ;  their  refuge  is  to  ftampe  the  roots  hereof,and  giue  it  vnto  the  patient  in  ale  to  drinkc '■ which  fodoreth  and  glues  together  thebones  in  very  fhort  fpace,  and  very  ftrangely,  yea  although 
the  bones  be  but  flenderly  and  vnhandfomely  placed  and  wrapped  vp.  Moreouer,  the  faid  people 
do  giue  it  in  like  manner  vnto  their  cattell,if  they  chance  to  haue  any  bones  broken,with  good  fuC. 

cefle  5  which  they  do  alfo  ftampe  and  apply  outwardly  in  manner  of  a  pultefle,  as  well  vnto  them" 
fa  pultefle,  and  laid  vpon  members  that  haue  beeoe ',andknitteththejoyntwy 

felues  as  their  cattell. 

E 

F 

^MCWA    ^IHjaiJUllWTTJJ'   lWllUltUlUUIV.il  p«»VV,5j  MliWLllJ  away    Hit  UdiUW  J  *UU  |k4H  II.CUI  UJC  lO\T 

firmely,  and  taketh  away  the  inflammation^!  therechance  to  be  any. 
The  fame  ftamped,  and  the  juyce  giuen  to  drinke  with  ale  or  white  wine,  a$aforefaid,orthcdc 

co£Hon  thereof  made  in  wine,helps  any  inward  bruife,  difperfeth  the  congealed  and  clotted  blond 
in  very  fiiort  lpace. 

That  which  might  be  wrttten  of  this  herbe  as  touching  the  knitting  of  bones5  and  that  truely, 
would  feeme  vnto  fome  incredible  •  but  common  experience  teacheth3  that  in  the  world  there  is 
not  to  be  found  another  herbe  comparable  to  it  for  the  purpofes  aforefaid :  and  therefore  inbricie, 
•    J^*    •  m  a  m  *    a  a  11  ^        «  a  f         f+  m  •  m  Sk  %  1  ft        • roots  mu ft  be  ft 
ucn  todrinke. 

G It  muft  be  giuen  in  the  fame  manner  to  knit  broken  bones,againft  bruifes,  blackeor  blew  marks 
gotten  by  ftripes,falls5or  fuch  like;  againft  inflammation,  tumors  or  fwellings  that  happen  vnto 
members  who fe  bones  are  broken,  or  members  out  of  joy ntj  after  reftauration  :the  roots  are  tobc 

flampcd  fmall5and  applied  pultelTe or  plaifterwife, wherewith  many  great workes  haue beene per- ^^  *1      ft  •  ^    * m  ■  ■ 

H 
formed  beyond  credit. 

OMa 
h 

{Italy 

vfe  to  fcoure  their  faces  from  Sunne-burning,  freckles,  morphew,  or  any  fuch  deformities skinne. 

t    That  which  our  Authour  formerly  figured  and  described  in  the  fifth  place  of  this  chapter,  br  the  name 
in  the  fourth  phec  j  but  the  figure  was  not  fo  welkxpreft 

that  <JefcnWb» 

*  m 

C HAP. 

33* 

Of  KjieeMme,  or  "Butchers  broome 
^  ThcDcfi 

Nee-holme  is  a  low  wooddy  plant,hauing  diuers  fmallbranches,or 

like  v«o 

d  iately  from  the  ground,  of  the  height  of  a  foot ;  whereupon  are  let  many  jeai         ̂  

thofe  of  the  Box-tree,or  rather  of  the  Myrtle,but  fharpe  and  pricking  at  the  poin  .        t 
groweth  vpon  the  middle  rib  of  the  Ieafe,  greene  at  the  firft,  and  red  as  Corall  wiien         ̂   Qc 

f  4$  tragus, but  t 
fprouting  (hoots 

«]•  The  Place.  ,   .foeCia!Iy 

It  groweth  plentifully  in  moft  places  in  England  in  rough  and  barrcngiounds,  e  f        ̂  

Hampfted  heath  foure  miles  from  London ;  indiuers  places  of  Kent,  E  (Tex,  and  par* •  f*_      ̂ _       f     1^    _     _  1 

in  cuery  copfe  and  low  wood. 

^f  The  Time. The  young  and  tender  fprouts  come  forth  at  the  firft  of 

hich  are  eaten
  » 
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p'accj,  as 

guft. 

the  young  tender  ftalkcs  of  Afparagus  and  fuch  like  herbes.  The  berries  are  ripe  in  Au- 

<[ctss,ftve  Brufc 
Koee-holme,  or  Butchers  broome 

\  *  ft  -  « 

^. 

Names 

9 
*^  It  is  called  in  Greeke,  ¥***«•  as  though 

Id  fay  ̂Acuta  CMyrtus,  or  prick  i  ng 
id  MyrtusfyluefiriSjOTwild  Myrtle, 
Rufcumjn  Rufc$a:'m  (hops^Brufcusy ifieth  <  Marcellua 

Writer 
4ghefln>o}ti  :  in  low  Dutch,  feteften&e 
pftlm :  m  Iulian,il*/f*,and  Pontogopi; in  Spa- 
nifti  Gtlberbaira  in  Englifh,  Knee-holme, 
Knee-huIuer,Butchers  broome,  andPetigree. 

* 

^.i3  ; 

aroraaticall 

SerapiifAf.  288.  fuppofcth  that  Myrttu  A- 
gridpt  wilde  Myrtle3is  the  fame  that  Cu6eU 
are:he  alleageth  a  rcafon,becaufe  Galen  hath 
not  defcribed  Myrtus  A*ria,ox  Knee-holme- 
neither  DiofceridesCubeba.  Which  as  it  is  a 
reafon  of  no  account,  fo  is  it  alfo  without 
truthrfbr  Galen  doth  no  where  make  mention 
ofCubeba&nd  be  it  that  he  had,it  fliould  not 
therefore  follow  that  Knee-holme  is  Cubcb*. 
Galea  fpeaketh  of  Carpefi     ,     
his  1 3  7  chapter  makes  to  be  C«£t&r;and  that 
Carpeftum  doth  much  differ  fromKneehoIme, 
thofe  things  doeuidently  declare  which  (74- 
levi  hath  left  written  hereof  in  his  firft  booke 
of  Counterpoyfons.  Carpefmm  (faith  he)  is 
an  herbc  like  in  kind  to  that  which  is  called 
Phu.ox  Serwall^but  of  greater  forccand  more 
t*r,    CM*  „„:»..  .fn   *L-i^       At/-i       /-  .  . 

7  "         ^  ̂     ̂ ?  &IUWLIU  VU17  F"-»"'M»y  «i  oiua«*ticy  ur  rampmiia.  AHone  iaith 
lurcher,  that  foraeof  the  ftickes  of  Carpefiumare  like  ro  thofe  of  Cinnamon:  there  be  two  kindes 
thereof,  one  which  is  named  Laerttum  ;  and  another  chat  is  called  Ponticum.  They  both  take  their 
names  of  the  mountaines  on  which  they  grow:but  Ponttcvm  is  the  better,  which  is  put  into  medi- 
cines  in  which  the  herbe  Phu  ought  to  bee  put.  For  Carp -   w  «. n uiwu  njt  utiuc  ™*  uuguL  i^»  ucc  put.  1  lii  ̂ arpcjwm^  ab  i  naueiaia,  is  nice  vntof  >b^or 
ietwall,yet  is  it  ftronger,andyeeldetha  certain  arocnaticall  qualitie  both  in  tafteand  fmell.Thus urGi/oi.Bv  which  irnlainMv  annMre»rh-rhar  Knet*  hn!m*»  U  nnr  r 4***6 u*»  »h^»»ArM    *-.:   

Carpefh 

msf*Jtf*,as  fhallbc  further  declared  in  the  chapter  ofCubeb*. 
Herein  frrjf  m  was  likewife  decerned,  who  ful pe  Aed  it  to  be  fuch  a  like  thing  ̂   faying,There  be 

certaine  fruits  or  graines  called  C*£rA-, not  fticks :  yet  do  they  neither  agree  with  Knee-holme  nei- 
wcr  yet  were  they  knowne  vnto  Galen.  * 

ifac  in  the  fecond  booke  of  his  pra&ife  doth  number  it  among  the  graines :  and  likewife  Halt- 
nd  boole  of  his  praftife  alfo^um.  1 62.  The  later  Grecians,  among  whom  is  2V/V*. Myrepft 

roots •f  The  Temperature, 

a*innefleofefTence. 
%  The  Venues. 

th  ft        ?^ion  °f  the  roots  of  Knee-holme  made  in  wine  and  drunken,prouoketh  vrine,breaketh 
yone,driueth  forth  grauell  and  fand,and  eafeth  thofe  that  make  their  water  with  grea't  paine, 1  JnCT  dlS  writeth  the  farae  things  of  the  leaues  and  berries,  which  moreouer  (faith  heeSbrins 

footer         ""  ̂ «kw^iiv,«wiK^^w*^««--w.^.-.l^  yv.nww  jduuuue.   Ouer  and  befides.the 
do  ZV^V°^i{h  VP  Sendy  t0USh  Md  Sroffe  fle§rae  which  fticketh  in  the  lungs  and  cheft,and ^ucoct  tne  fame. Ggs§ 

z 
1 

Cha^ 

A 

B 

■ 
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hap.  359.      Of  Horfe tongue,  or  Qouble-tongue. 

efi 

1     O  °rfe  ton§t,e  fendeth  forth  round  ftaIkes  of  a  fPan  lon§  5  whereupon  are  fee  Ion*  h,«  j 
j~[  and  fharpe  pointed  leaues,  but  not  pricking  as  are  thofe  of  Knee-holme,  not  vnliU the  leaues  ot  the  Bay-  tree,  but  letter  5  greater  than  thofe  of  Knee-holme  •  out  of ? middle  rib  whereof  coenmeth  forth  another  leafe,  fharpe  pointed  alio,  but  fmall  andofth  h.- 

neflc  of  the  leafe  of  Knee-holme,refembling  a  little  tongue.From  the  bofome  of  which  two  1m com  neth  forth  a  berry  of  the  bigneffe  of  a  pea  fe,of  colour  red  when  it  is  ripe,  which  is  fometinS 
in  a  manner  all  hid  vnder  the  leafe.  The  toot  is  whitejlong^nd  tough,  and  of  a  fweetand  pleafaat fmcll. 

r 
Hifpofjojfim  mas. 

The  male  Horie  tongue 
& 

* 

1  Hifpogloffumfixmina. 
The  iemale  Horfe-tongue. 

A 

1 
c  The  female  Horfe-tongue  differeth  not  from  the  precedent  but  in  ftatur 

fruit :  it  rifeth  vp  (faith  rav  Author)  foure  or  fiue  handfulls high : the  berries 

middle  part  of  the  greater  leafe,  and  the  fetting  on  of  the  IefTer,  of  a  feint  yelfowiih  red  coi   , wherein  confifteth  the  difference.  $  This  is  all  one  with  the  former.  $  w 

3     There  is  likcwifc  anoth.  r  fort  of  Double- tongue  fet  forth  by  Mattbielm,  which  ieew 
forae  not  todiffer  from  the  firft  defcribed  or  beft  known  Horfe-tongue,being  rn  truth  tneic 
nlant  wirhonr -mti  ̂ ;ir.»n,. .  ~nr,.,;*v>a*nA\nn  T  Iian#»  frr  fnrrh  the  ficmre.that  it  may  appearc,  _M 

ppcarc  r
o* 

;  not  efcape 

the  fame,  or  very  little  different,  and  that  not  to  be  diftinguifhed :  but  M*tthio^  ̂ IflLti 
without  reprehenfxon,  who  knowing  the  vntrue  tranflation  of  Ruellm, would  fetfortflior gure  in  his  Commentaries. 

      ■  w    « 

$    Our  Author  here,  as  in  many  other  places,  miftakes 

fet 
g  Uffu 

Wtithitlm  did  cot  ij 
Icxaadrina  altera :  and  it  thus  differs  from  the  common  Horfe-tongue  5  it  bath  Aorter  an    ̂ .^ 
leaues,yet  fharpe  pointed,and  the  berries  are  notcouered  with  little  leaues  as  in  the  otn  ,       ̂  

* 

TT" — ~-,»»u  nit  ucrrics  <irc  uuituutiv-u  ««u  »•••    .1,-m  eXPf( 

apparant  fta  Ikes  at  all,  but  grow  clofe  to  the  leaues,  as  you  may  lee  rnem    r 1 riJe 
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pop 
5 Hippo*  h(f*m  Matthioli. 

Italian  Hoifctonguc. 

•~ 

i 

Hfc 
* 

«J[  The  Place. 

They  are  found  on  the  Alps  of  Liguria,  and  on 
the  mountaines  of  Auftria.  Betlonitu  wnreth, 

that  they  do  grow  very  plentifully  about  the  hil 
Atbos.  iB 

Thefirft  of  theHorfe-tofcguesgrowesirtmy 
garden  very  plentifully. 

U  The  time. 
That  which  groweth  in  my  Garden  floured 

in  the  beginning  of  May :  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  the 
falloftheleafe. 

^  The  Names. 
Horfe- tongue  is  called  in  Greeke,«WM*-™  ■  of 

the  later  Herbarifts,  Bonifacia,  Vvularia*  Btflm- 
gua,  Lingua  Pagana^n<&  Vifforhla.  The  fame  is 
alfo  named  <faV» '•*?*,  of  Ida  a  mountaineof  Troy, 

which  is  called  Alexanders  Ttoy  : of  fome,  Lau+ 
tm  ̂ ilexandrina%  or  the  Bay  of  Alexandria,  and 
Laurus  idxd. 

This  Hippoploffumpx  Bonifacia  is  called  in  high 
Butch  Zapflinftratlt :  in  low  Dutch,  %m% 
IjCtlblaDc :  in  Spaniih, Le^guadeCauallo.in  Eng- 
liih,  Hoiie-tongue,  Tongue-blade,  Double- 
tongue,  and  Laurel  of  Alexandria, 

iff  The  Temperature. 
Horfe-tongueiseuidently  hot  in  thefecond 

degree,  and  dry  in  the  fir  ft. 
m  ThcVertues. 

* 

The  roots  of  Double-tongue  boiled  in  wine,  A 
andthedeco3iondrunke3helpeth  the  ftrangury,  ptouoketh  vrine,  eafeth  women  that  haue  bard 
traucllinchilde-bearing.  It  expelleththefecondine  or  afterbirth.  The  root  beaten  to  pouder, 
whereof  fix  drams  giuen  in  fweet  wine,do  helpe  the  difeafes  aforefaid  :it  bringeth  down  the  termes, 
as  Djtfcorides  teacheth.  The  like  wr iteth  Pliny  alfo :  adding  further,That  it  caufeth  women  to  hauc 
fpeedy  deliuerance,  efpecially  if  balfe  an  ounce  of  the  pouder  of  the  root  be  giuen  to drinke  in  a 
draught  of  fweet  wine. 

BaptiJlaSardus  doth  notably  commend  this herbe  for  the  difeafesof  the  mother jby  giuing,faith 
he,a  little  fpoonfull  of  the  pouder  tithrrof  theherbe,the  fruir,orof  the  root5tohcr  that  is  troubled 
with  the  mother,  (he  is  thereby  forthwith  rccoucred.  He  alfo  writeth,  that  the  fame  is  a  fingular 
good  medicine  for  thofe  that  be  burden,  if  a  fpoonefull  of  the  pouder  of  the  root  be  drunkein  the 
broth  of  flefh  certaine  daies  together. 

B 

Chap.  34  o.    Of  Cucumbers 

<fi  TheKindcs 

thers  lefTer  •  fome  of  the  eard 

tome  of  one  fa(hion,and  fome  of  another,  as  (hall  be  declared  in  the  following  chapter. 

t 

f< 

He  Cucumber  creepes  alongft  vpon  the  ground  all  about,  with  long  rough  branches  $ 

grow 

forth 
es :  from  the  bofome 

eVine.  The  fioares 
Yellow  l      DetweeQe  the  ftalkes  and  *«*,  itaH^j^i^ii  ivuwci  luui-uaiKes  compoica  or  nuen»o" 

bum  -r '#  Which  bcing  Paft'thc  fwic  fuccecdech3  '°ng,  cornered,  rough, and  fct  with  certaioe 
andfP?(s?rnfingSgreene  at  thefirft,  and  yellov  when  they  be  ripe,  wherein  is  conrained  *  drmc 
1  litel  kf    pe  °r  ful>ftance  tranfparent  or  thorow-  fhining,  which  together  with  che  feed  is  eaten feeds  be Gggg  3 

z 

There 

i 

j 
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I   Cucumti  vulgaris. 
Common  Cucumber. 

IB.I 

•  - 

% 

4  Cucumis  ex  Wftanico  femmnatw. 

'        Spanifli  Cucumber. 

4 

^ 

■ 

■ 

2  Cttcumii Xyinguinus . Adders  Cucumber! 

*  There  be  alfo  certaine  long  cucumbers, 

which  were  firft  made(as  is  faid)by  art  and  mi- 

nuring,which  Nature  afterwards  did  preferue: 
for  at  the  firft,when  as  the  fruit  is  very  lirtle,it 

is  put  into  fome  hollow  cane,  or  other  thing 

made  of  purpofe,in  which  the  cucumber  grow- 

eth  very  long,  by  reafon  of  that  narrow  hollow. 

nelTe,  which  being  filled  vp,  the  cucumber  en- 

creafeth  in  length.  The  feeds  of  this  kmde  ot 

cucumber  being  fownebringetb  forth  notfucn 

as  were  before,  but  fuch  as  art  hath  framed  { 

which  of  their  own  growth  arefound  long 

oftentimes  very  crookedly  turned :  and  rbe
rc- 

upon  they  haue  becne  called  ̂ tngmfnW Cucumbers.  -       ,    Ulu 

3     The  peare  fafliioned  
Cucumber  bar* 

many  trailing  branches  lying  flat  vjojBJ 

ground,  rough  and  prickly  j  whereon  
dojw at  each  joynFone  rough  leafe,  (W£%& 

foot-ftalks.whereondogrow  y«^y  -  ̂ re, 

floures.Tbe  fruit  fucceeds.fhaped^ 1 MJJ 

as  big  as  a  great  Warden  The  root  
is  Jr    7f 4  B  TheTe  hath  bin  not  long  ft^gj^ 

Spin  fome  feeds  of  a  rare  &  ̂ ^ich 

ber.into  Strausburg  a  city  
m  <kt**P^ 

there  brought  forth  long 
 trailing 

tranche 

rcugh  &  hair^fVVwhh  verv  W$j£$ 

fliafp  pointed/afhioncd  like  v
nto  toe      ̂ e 

» 
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theareatBur-docke,butmorecutinordiuided:amongft  which  come  forth  faire  yellow  floUres 
growing  nakedly  vpon  their  tender  foot-ftalkes :  the  which  being  paft,the  fruit  commeth  in  place 
of  a  foor  in  lcngtb,greeneon  the  fide  toward  the  ground,  yellow  to  the  Sun  ward,  ftraked  with  ma- 
n  v  fpots  and  lines  of  d  iuers  colours.  The  pulpe  or  meat  is  hard  and  fail  like  that  of  our  Pomnion 

f  The  Place.  v      ' Thefe  kindes  of  Cucumbers  are  planted  in  gardens  in  moft  countries  of  the  world. 

^J  The  Time. 
According  to  my  proraife  heretofore  made,I  haue  thought  it  good  and  conuenient  in  this  place 

_  fetdowne  not  onely  the  time  of  fowingand  fettingof  Cucumbers,  Muske-melons,  Citruls 
pompions,  Gourds,  and  fuch  like,  but  alfo  how  to  fetor  fowall  manner  and  kindes  of  other  colde 
feeds,  as  al  fo  whatfoeuer  ftrange  feeds  are  brought  vnto  vs  from  the  Indies,  or  other  hot  Regions  • 

.  :  of  all  in  the  middeft  of  Aprill  or  fomewhat  fooner(ifthe  weather  be  any  thing  temperate) 
you  mail  caufe  to  be  made  a  bed  or  bankeof  hot  and  new  horfedung  taken  from  the  ftabic  (and 
not  from  the  dunghill)  of  an  ell  in  breadth,  and  the  like  in  depth  or  thicknefle,  of  what  length  you 
pleafe.according  to  the  quantity  of  your  feedrthe  which  bank  you  mall  couer  with  hoops  or  poles 
that  you  may  the  more  conueniently  couer  the  whole  bed  or  bankewith  Mats,  old  painted  cloth' ftraw  or  fuch  like,  to  keepe  it  from  the  injurie  of  the  cold  frofty  nights,  and  not  hurt  the  thing  J 
planted  in  the  bed :  then  (hall  you  couer  the  bed  all  ouer  with  the  moft  fertileft  earth  finely  fifted 
halfe  a  foot  thicke,wherein  you  (hall  fet  or  low  your  feedsrthat  being  done,  cart  your  ftraw  or  other rntiprfnrp  nner  rhi">  (.imr>.anrl  Cr\  \pr  ir  raft  ■•rtt-K ,-..,.  l~~l.:.->~   „„:.»_..<.:_   «___ 

vidcl. 

look 
for  the  fpace  of  feuen  or  eight  daies  at  the  moft,  for  commonly  in  that  fpace  they  will  thruft  thenv 
felucs  vp  nakedly  forth  of  the  ground :  then  muft  you  caft  vpon  them  in  the  hotteft  time  of  the  day 
fotnc  water  that  hath  ftood  in  the  houfe  or  in  the  Sun  a  day  before,  becaufe  the  water  fo  caft  vpon 
them  newly  taken  forth  of  a  well  or  pumpe,  will  fo  chill  and  coole  them  being  brought  and  nouri- 
ihed  vpin  fuch  a  hot  place,  that  prefently  in  one  day  you  haue  loft  aUyour  abour;I  mean  not  on 
lyyour  feed,but  your  bankealfo  $  for  in  this  fpace  the  great  heate  of  the  dung  is  loft  and  fpent  kee- 

ping in  memory  that  euery  night  they  muftbecouered  and  opened  when  the  day  is  warmed  with 
the  Sun  beames :  this  muft  be  done  from  rime  to  time  vntill  that  the  plants  haue  foure  or  fix  leaues 
a  piece,  and  that  the  danger  of  the  cold  nights  is  paft :  then  muft  they  be  replanted  very  curiouflv 
with  the  earrh  (ticking  to  the  plant,  as  neere  as  may  be  vnto  the  moft  fruitfull  place,  and  where  the 5un  hath  moft  force  in  the  gardenjprouided  that  vpon  the  remouing  of  them  you  muft  couer  them 
with  fomc  Docke  leaues  or  wi  fpes  of  ftraw,  propped  vp  with  forked  ftickes,  as  well  to  keepe  them iroru  thecold  of  the  night,  as  alfo  the  heat  of  the  Sun :  for  they  cannot  whileft  they  be  young  and 
newly  planted,  endure  neither  o"—   *---tj   ». ..  _..»    .  '    ./       ». 
their  new  place  or  dwell  ing. 

Oftentimes  itfallethout  that  fome  feeds  are  more  franker  and  forwarder  than  the  reft  which 
commonly  do  rife  vp  very  nakedly  with  long  necks  not  vnlike  to  the  ftalke  of  a  fmall  murtirome  of anigntold.This  naked  ftalke  muft  you  couer  with  the  like  fine  earth  euen  to  the  greene  leaues  ha 
U"nkr§ard  W  pIace  yOUr  banke  fo  thac "  may  be  defended  from  the  North-windes.  '    " Obferue  thefe  inftruftions  diligently,  and  then  you  mall  not  haue  caufe  to  compiatne  that  your 
*M*were :  not  good  nor  of  the  intemperancie  of  the  climatfby  reafon  wherof you  can  get  no  fruit) although  it  were  in  the  furtheft  parts  of  the  North  of  Scotland. 

U"  The  Thames. 
i  ne  Cucumber  is  named  generally  Cucumk :  in  (hops,  Cucnmer :  and  is  taken  for  that  which  the recians  call  »w  ;*&  an  LatineyCucumit  fitivmflt  garden  Cucumber :  in  high  Cutch,  Cuctiltten 

!" Italian, Concomero: in Spzni(h,Cogomhr0 : in"       *    "         '      '  '      ~       '  WWI 
m  Englifh,Cowcumbersand  Cucumbers. 

rooted 

Concommwti 

ftetnpe ^r  The  Temperature  and  Vertues . 
intJi  a     — -"""•"•"."I  n,mj«.i«i.uiv.wiu  auu  muni  111  uic iccouu ocgrcc.  i ney  putrifie  Ibon    a 

fime      mac5e'and  yee  Id  vnto  the  body  a  coId  and  raoift  nouri  (hment,and  that  very  little,and  the good 

yellow 
a 

cold 
B 

bmuchas the  fruit.  Itopenethandclenfeth,  prouoketh  vrtne,o-  C 
helpeth  the  cheft  and  lungs  that  are  inflamed ,  and  being  ftamped 

^doutwardly  applied  in  (lead  of  a  clenfer,tt  maketh  the  skin  fmooth  and  faire. 
yeeldeth  not  any  nouriflimcnt  that  is  good,infomuch  as  the  vnmeafurabJe  vfe ther  oarcs  troubled  J) 

ftamped  and  made y  cold  hu 

ftrainedwithmilkeor  E 

fweet 
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F 

G 

H 

A 

buuuer.  .  ,,.  °~   "*■  """^ration  of  tfc 
The  fruit  cut  in  pieces  or  chopped  as  herbes  to  the  pot,and  boiled  in  a  fmai  i   •  i  • 

of  mutton.bemg  made  into  potage  with  Ote-meale,  euen  as  herb  potage  are maKr^/^ 
eaten  to  break-fa  ftas  much  to  dinner,  and  the  like  to  fupper .  taken  in  fhis  mS  forT  r  "** threeweekes  together  without  intermiffion,  doth  perfefllycure  all  mannS    f  fL Z  I £  m of c)PPcr  aces,  red  and  fhinmg  fierienofes  (as  red  as  redRofes)  with  pfoJSte  nnmnS  *?*  * 
iuch  like  precious  faces.  ---

--..  - 
Prouided  alwaies  that  during  the  time  of  curing  y 

li  jyqr  following. 
Tai;eapuKeofiiruiigwnicewinevinegre,pouderottherootsofIi 

fearced  or  bolted  into  moft  fine  duft,  Brimmeftone  in  fine  pouder  h dtismes,  ftamofrj l  :  o  ■ 
s.    -     *>         -    ,  ?.  ̂ *4«w«u»,  iwuiw  ̂ ^appiescuttnorowthemidd fc  ̂   LI 
JU)  ce  of  foutc  Limons  :  put  them  all  together  in  a  ftrong  double  glaflk  (hake  them  rS    fic 
ftrong!v(etr,ng  the  fame  in  the  Sunne  for  the  fpace  often  daie.rwkhiS  fe  d^^ 
telpefitriefac^^^ 
ot  trie  race.       1nn  <     ,  .  -  c* 

4  35?**  f°rmetl5r  "*  £n  'k^"0"11  pUCe  by  ,hC  °mC  °f  fl"**"**"**  *«6me  With  the  fifthofthe  former  Bfetafew  thefe*,^,^. 
ft 

r* 

h  a  p.  j ̂  if     Of  Wilde  Cucumber* BOO 

Wilde  Cucumber 

'i 

€fl  The  Defer ipkn. 

* 

~-i 

He  wilde  Cucumber  hath  many  fat  hairic 
branches,very  rough  and  full  of  juyce,ate- 

j)ing  or  trailing  vpon  the  ground,whcreupofl  arc 
let  very  rough  leaues,hairy,(harpe  pointed,&  of 

an  ouerworne  grayifli  greene  colour  .'from  the 
bofome  of  which  come  forth  long  tender  foot- 
flalkes  :  on  the  ends  whereof  doe  grow  fmall 
floures  compofed  of  fiue  fmall  leauesof  a  pa/c 
yellow  colour:  after  which  commetb  forth  the 
fruir,  of  the  bignes  of  the  fmalleft  pullets  egge, 
but  fomewhat  longer,  very  rough  and  hairy  on 
theoutfide,and  of  the  colour  and  fubftanceof 

the  ftalkes,  wherein  is  contained  very  much  wa- 
ter and  fmal  hard  blackifli  feeds  alfo.of  the  big- 

nefle  of  tares  •  which  being  come  to  maturitic 

and  ripenefle,  it  cafteth  or  fquirteth  forth  his 

water  with  the  feed  s,  either  ofi  t  owne  accord,or 

being  touched  with  the  moft  tender  or  delicafc 

hand  neuerfo  gently,  and  oftentimes  ftrikerpW 

hard  againft  thofe  that  touch  it  (efpecially'W 

chance  to  hit  againft  the  face)  that  the  pace 

fmarteth  long  after :  whereupon  of  fome  Jt  &a 

beene  ca!  led  Noli  me  tangere, Touch  me  not.  u* root  is  thicke,white  and  long  lafting. flr  The  place. 

It  is  found  in  moft  of  the  hot  countries among 

rubbifh,  grauell,  and  orher  vntilled  pla
ces- planted  in  gardens  in  the  I^^ggfl 

— ..b   r   ,   —.,«„*,  it  eafily  commetb  vp  againemany  yeares  ™er  (*".',  orCi(i 
and  yet  faith  he  further,  that  it  doth  not  fpring  againe  of  the  root,  but  of  the  feeds  .pirte"     for 
about :  which  may  likewife  be  true  where  he  hath  obferued  it.but  n  my  garden  it  is  otnen    > 

cLfaith  DoAen* 

from 
ii miw  i. 

-* 

n 4 

jht 
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9*} 

* 

fl  The  Time. 
It  fpringeth  rp  in  May,it  floureth  and  is  ripe  in  Autumne,and  is  tobc  gathered  at  the  fame  timp 

to  make  that  excellent  compofition called  EUterium,  * 
H  The  Names. 

It  is  called  in  Greeke  «w  .-*.«••  in  Latine,^rf/?*r,and  Errraticus  Cttcumis :  in  {hops.Cueumer  »SmL 
wm  :  m\u\ut\yCocomero  fclvanco  :  in  Spanifo,  CogumbriUo  amar*o:  in  Englith.tvilde  Cucumber" fpirting  Cucumbcrs,and  touch  me  not :  in  French,  Concombres  jauvages.  ' %  The  Temperature. 

The  leanes  of  wilde  Cucumbers,roots  and  their  rindes,as  they  are  bitter  in  tafte,fo  they  be  like- 
wife  hot  and  clenfing  The  juyce  is  hot  in  the  fecond  degrees  Galen  writnefleth,and  of  thin  parts. Irclcnfeth  and  waiteth  away.  r  r 

f  The  Vertues. 
The  juyce  called  E Uterium  doth  purge  forth  choler,  flegme,  and  watery  humours,  and  that  with forceand  not  onely  by  fiege,  but  fometimes  alio  by  vomit. 

o-  the*  Scntty  tbat "  C° bC take° " °ne timC " fr°m  fiUC graineS  t0 ten>acc0rdinS  w the Arength 
The  juyce  dried  or  hardened,  and  the  quantity  of  halfe  a  fcruple  taken,  driueth  forth  by  fieee 

A 

B 

breath. 
The 

eies. 

f 
C 

The  ,uyce  of  the  root  doth  alfo  purge  flegme.cholericke  and  waterifl,  humours.and  is  good  for 
LtlTf  / fU?  ?**  3I  **'""' Which  i$  madc  of  the  i"  vce  of  the  fruit :  the King whereof  I  commend  to  the  learned  and  curious  Apothecaries:  among  which  number  M'  Wilhl Wwht  ,n  Bucklers  Bune  my  Iou.ng  friend  hath  taken  more  paines  in  curiouscompof  n«  oS  and 
hath  more  exadly  performed  the  fame  than  any  other  whatfoeuer  that  I  haue  ffkSJSIdgJ  o?4 

HAP. 

3tz 

Of  QtruU  Cucumbers. 
I  ChruUtu  officindrum* 

Citrull  Cucumber* 
: t  2  Citruttus  minor. Small  Citrull. 

*  > 

IT  7* 



A 

B 

5)14. 
Of  the  Hiftoriie  of  Plants. 

%  The  Defer ipion. 

1     T^  He  Citrull  Cucumber  hath  many  long,  flexible,  and  tender  ftalkes  trail;™ 
I  bround,branchcd  like  vnto  the  Vine.fet  with  certaine  great  leaUCs  deep  S  the much  jagged:  among  which  come  forth  long  clafping  tendrels  and  ilfo reX  <  y 

ftaIkes,on  the  ends  whereof  do  grow  floures  of  a  gold  yellow  colour :  the  fruit  is  fomelw  !- 
ftraked  or  ribbed  with  certaine  deepe  furrowes  alongft  the  fame,  of  a  greenecolour  abouc Z  ' derneathon  that  fide  thatlyeth  vpon  the  ground  lomething  white:  the  outward  skinwhe  r 
very  fmoorh  5  the  meat  within  is  indifferent  hard,more  like  to  that  of  the  Pompion  than  of  the  " 
umber  or  Muske- Melon :  the  pulpe  wherein  the  feed  lieth,is  fpungie,  and  of  aflimie  fubftl 

the  feed  is  long,flat,and  greater  than  thofe  of  the  Cucu  nbers:  the  fhell  or  outward  barke  is  hi  ' 
kith,  fometimes  ot  an  ouerworne  reddifh  colour.  The  fruit  of  the  Citrull  doth  not  fo  eafilv  re/0' 

c 

or 

Wheat,  as  Ufcatthioltu 
may  keepe  them  much  longer  and  better  in  a  heape  of  dry  fand . 

aut  according  to  my  ptaaifc  you 

The  fecond  kinde  of  Citrull  diifereth  not  "from  the  former,fauing  that  it  is  altogether lelTcr and  the  leaues  are  not  fo  deeply  cut  or  jagged,  wherein  confifteth  the  difference.  ' 
«fl  The  Place  andTime. 

The  Citrull  profperethbeft  in  hotRegions,as  in  Sicilia,Apulia,Calabria,and  Syria,  about  Ale- We 

bed  in  planting  of  Cucumbers. 
ff  The  Names. 

The  later  Herbarifts  do  call  it  Anguria :  in  (hops,  Citru/lus,  and  Cucumus  Citrullus :  in  Englifc, 
Citrnls,and  Cucumber  Citruls,and  the  feed  is  knowne  by  the  name  of  Semen  CitruRi,  orCitruU 
feed.  But  if  Cucumts  Citrullus  be  fo  called  of  rheyellow  colour  of  the  Citron3  then  is  the  common 
Cucumber  properly  Cucumis  Citrulltx  .•  which  is  knowne  vnto  all  to  be  contrary. 

f 
com 

terifh  bloud,micigateth  the  extremity  of  heat  ot  the  inner  parts^and  tern  pereth  the  fharpneflfe  and 
feruent  heat  of  cholenbeing  raw  and  held  in  the  mouth,it  takes  away  the  roughneiTe  of  the  tongue 
in  Agues,  and  quencheth  thirft. 

The  feeds  are  of  the  like  faculty  with  thofe  of  Cucumbers. 

r 

r 

c HAP. 343 Of  the  mlde  Citrull  called  Colocynthis, 

^  The  Defer iftion. 

Oloquintida  hath  beene  tak<*n  of  many  to  be  a  kind  of  the  wilde  Gourd,  it  lieth a  long 

creeping  on  the  ground  as  do  the  Cucucnoersand  Melons,  com  ming  neerei  to ta 

that  which  in  tho  edaie^or  fome  Herbariltsis  called  Citrull  Cucumber .  it  onj 

geth  forth  vpon  his  long  branches  f.nallcrooked  tendrelslike  the  Vine,  and  alfovery  great    ̂  

leauesdeeply  cut  or  jagged :  among  which  comr  forth  fmall  flouresof  a  pale  yellow  cow   ; 

cotnmcth  the  fruit  round  as  a  bowle,  couered  wirh  a  tbin  rinde,  of  a  yellow  colour  when  it  is    » 
.."._'   ""       \">earetlr f    ediS; 

of  a  white  or  elfe  an  ouerworne  browne  colour  \  rhe  fruit'fo  pared  or  pilled,  is  djT^./JJJJ,  $& 

*»»*uiviu  tut*  uuil  iuuiiu  a)  a  uxsrv  i^j  tuumu  *»  *i»*  »  ******  ■«•■«»)  wi  ••  j»,.#— -.    - 

which  when  it  is  pilled  or  pared  off,  the  white  pulpe  or  fpungie  fubftance  appearetn 

parts 

tend*'5' 

but 

the  which  is  moft  extreame  bitter,  and  likcwife  the  feed,  and  the  whole  plant  it  iei* * 

2    The  fecond  kinde  of  Coloquintida  hath  likewife  manv  long  branches  an  d  ctofpi  ng  -  _  faut 

wherewith  it  taketh  hold  of  fuch  things  as  are  neere  vnto  it.  Irbringeth  forth  the  liwic  .  ̂  
not  fo  much  jagged.  The  floures  are  fmall  and  yel  low :  the  fruit  is  faihioned  like  a  p""-' 
other  fort  round,wherein  the  ef pcciall  difference  confifteth. 

| 

^r  7 he  Place.  nrneucn'D 
Coloquintida  is  fowne  and  commetb  to  perfection  in  hot  regions,  but  feldome  or 

theft 

Northerly  and  cold  countries. 1 

fk 
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Coloc -ytdtbis. 
The  wilde  Citrull  or  Coloquintida^fl _l  1 

r/   2  Celocynthis  pyrift 
Peare  fafiiioncd  Coloquincida 

0 

d 

■ 

if-  r  H  TheTime. 
j  is  lotvne  in  the  Spring,  and  bringrth  his  fruit  to  perfedion  in  Auguft. 

MediSr   bccn£dlucrs  times  deliuered  vnto  me  for  a  truth,  that  they  doe  grow  in  the  Hands  of  the 
the  cm! «nJD u    •        ' ,rr VCrT neere, vnt0 ic> wilde> for euery man  to 8atlicr t,)at ,ift> cfpcciaHy  on 
ces  S     B/rbarlc/s  alfo,  wlthout  the  mouth  of  the  Streights  neer  to  Sa„c7a  Crux  and  other  pla. 
ficfc  Jn??t;  •    ?"  d,uers  SurSions  of  London  that  hath  trauelled  thither  for  the  curing  of 

"na  nurtmenm  the  fhiphaue  brought  great  quantities  thereof  at  their  returnc It  is ^f  The  Names. 

oftentimUl  ?•*'!?  CaIled  Colo4"intlda :  in.  Greeke,  ***** .  the  Latinc  translators  for  ColocinthU  doe fyluejtris :  nottvith  Handing  tl 
|uintida :  for  Cucurbit  a  fylueft fjlncfr called  in  Greeekc  m*s*m « >P<*  > 

*iJdcC\M       •    ';■—»"»  v«viv,1Uuiiiurt :  iui  K.UCUT011&  jyiuejtru  is  caned  in  ureeekc  War*.  «>«« ,  or 
in  EnPliS0-9" intl.,  ̂ bereof  fiiaI1  be  fet  fo«h  a  peculiar  chapter  next  after  the  Cucurbit  a  or  Gourd- 
^nghlhitiscalledColoquintid^orAppleofColoquintida. 
q       .  ^f  The  Temperature. 

•n  the  latlr  enil? l*  r* in  ̂V*01"  na™:e  and  in  al!  his  Pa»s  bitter,  fo  it  is  likcvvifc  hot  and  drie 
*ofc  tbiZ^u         e/u ̂°nd  d,egree>and  therefore  it  purgethscIenfeth,openeth  and  pcrformeth  all 

ft^*SMr™°u  br  "er  th,ingS  d°  :  buC  Chat  the  ftr0nS  V*li tie  *h'ch  *  ̂th  to  purSe  b v  the W*  <?*/«»  feittVfrnore  force  than  the  reft  of  his  operations.  F    °     ' 
^f  T/*  Venues », Yyj.  ,  .  %-iherertuesi 

Jnd  choler  S^^  on^V  <*"»  forth  fle^me  A 
andbIoud™"  P eed,Iy'and/nverygreat^uantme:but  oftentimes  fetcheth  forth  blond 

rre^dife^  i    •  C  \mC  lsnoctobcevfcdeitherraaily,or  without  fome  danacrous  and  ex-  3 

thc  <** 2S 1;^  Cbyuthe vebe™?cy  *" cof  mfy  be  reprefled,  the  hurtfull  force  dul!ed>d 

TK«    l  er  Mafticb,  or  gum  Tragacanth. 
e  not  fret  or  (haucd.  A/r/W  tcachcrh  ro  mixe 

*e  be  made  of  it  Trochifes,  or  little  flat  cakes,  with  Maftichjgum  Arabick,Trag^anrhdnd  C Bdellium, 
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D       For 
terward 

Bdellium,  of  thefe,  Maftich  hath  a  manifeft  binding  qualityTbut  tmmh  anA  ̂         -- 
much  bctter,whH:h  haue  no  attrition  at  all  in  them,or  very  little  clammy  things  are 

"-fey  fuch  binding  or  aftriogent  things  violent  medicines  being  reftrained  and  brideled  a  . i  work  their  operation  with  more  violence  and  trouble :  but  fuch  as  haue  not  b"  a r  af- mixea  with  them  do  eafilier  worke,  and  with  lefler  paine,  as  be  thofe  Dils  whirl,  vu  r  ■$  thwP 
booke  ofAtmrt&r  called  Mac* :  which  are  compounded  of  ColoqEa  and  w,'"  h"  n'mh the  ftrongeft  medicines  that  are ;  and  of  a  third  called  gum  Sagaptne  which  tWhT7',  ̂   of 
neiTe  doth  as  it  were  daube  the  intrails  and  guts,and  defend  theo/from  the  harrae  that mioS^ rnmpnfpifncrnt  rnem.  '  *'*"- "iaL  ""RDt  nan* 

E 
The  which  compolition^l  though  it  be  wonderfull  ftrong,and  not  to  be  vfed  without  verv 
2^3E*S»i^J!^^  

-thout  any  grea?  tSK 

F 

with  lefler  torment  than  mod  of  the  mildeft  and  gentlefi  medicines  which  haue^SndSd 
things  mixed  with  them  that  are  aftnngent.  «"««»  and  other 

And  for  this  caufe  it  is  very  like  that  Galen  in  his  firftbookeof  Medicines  aer^ina^.t   , 

lame. 
Schoolemafter  guintus  was  alfo  woont 

vnto  the 

G 
But  Coloquintida  is  not  onely  good  for  purgations,  in  which  it  is  a  remedy  for  the  diffinefTeo, 2.turnin2fickneiTe.thnm,J,r,m  cn-rinn.il  fc^L-4-  the  Apoplexie,  the  falling  ficSetS &fc£l^ 

II 

I 

common  oiie  wherein  the  lame  is  boy  lcd,isgood  againft  the  finging^nrte  cn^idK, thefame  killeth  and  dnueth  forth  all  manner  of  wormes  of  the  belly,and  doth  oftentimes  prouoke to  the  ftoole3ir  the  nauell  and  bottome  of  the  belly  be  therewith  annointed. 
Being  boiled  in  vinegre,  and  the  teeth  wafhed  therewith,  it  is  a  remedy  for  the  toothache  at 

<JKefues tcacheth.  "  ;       :.'-■   ■mm,m 
K      The  feed  is  very  profitable  to  keepe  and  preferue  dead  bodies  with  5  efpecially  if  Aloes  and 
.    Myrrhe  Be  mixed  with  it.  v     ' 
L      The  white  pulpe  or  fpungious  pith  taken  in  the  weight  ofa  fcruple  openeth  the  belly  mightilyv and  purgeth  grofle  flegmejand  cholericke  humors. 

M      It  hath  the  like  force  if  itbe  boyled  and  laid  toinfufe  in  wine  or  ale,  and  giuen  to  drink. 
N      Being  taken  a  fter  the  fame  manner  it  profiteth  the  difeafes  before  remembred,that  is.the  Ape 

plexic/allingfickneffejgiddinefleoftheheadjthecoIlickejloofenelTeoffinewes,  and  places  out  of joynt,  and  all  difeafes  proceeding  ofcold. 
O       For  the  fame  purpofes  it  may  be  vfed  in  clifters. 
P      The  fame  boiled  in  oile,and  applied  with  cotton  or  wooIl,taketh  away  the  paine  of  the  Hemor- rhoides. 

Q.      The  decoftion  made  in  wine,  and  vfed  as  a  fomentation  or  bathe,  bringeth  dowie  the  defirci fickcncflc. 

1 

h  a  p  .  3  4^  4 .     Of  eZMusfaoZMelon,  or  a5\fillion 

%  TbeKwdes'. 

iporti 

•*•  on,as  alfo  in  tafte,according  to  the  climate  and  country  where  they  grow: 
there  was  onely  one  and  no  more,which  is  that  tMelopqo  called  of  Galen, CucumU 
ber :  notwithftanding  fome  haue  comprehended  the  Muske-Melons  vnder  the 
wherein  they  haue  greatly  erred :  for  doubtlefle  the  Muske-Melonis  akinde  of dmg  to  the  beft  approued  Authors. 

The  Defcriftfon', 
Ha  t  which  the  later  Herbarills  do  call  Muske-Melons  is  like  to  the  common 

ber  ,n  ftalks.lying  flat  vpon  the  ground,Iong,brancbed,and  tough. The  [eaues      ̂  
alike,  yet  are  they  lefler,  roundeT,  and  not  fo  cornered:  the  floures  in  like *™i. 

yeIIow:the  fruit  is  bigger.at  the  fir  ft  fomwhat  hairy,fom  thing  long,now  and  then  fom  na 
oftentimes  greater,  and  many  times  lefler  :  the  barkeor  rinde  is  of  an  ouerworne  ruu   o^ 
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'  a#I *   r 

The  Musi.  Melon. 
fc  ̂ •II 

a  McUSACchAtwUs . 

Sugar  Melon. 

1 
1 

i 

> 

t\T  * 

. 

t 

4  CUcloHifttnicus* 
Spanifh  Melons. 

colour,ribbed  and  furrowed  very  decpelyjiauing 
often  chaps  or  chinks,and  aconfufed  roughnefle  : 
the  pulp  or  inner  fubftance  which  is  to  be  eaten  is 
of  a  feint  yellow  colour  ;  the  middle  part  where- 

of is  full  of  a  flimie  moifture  .-amongft  which  is contained  the  feed  ,  like  to  thofe  of  the  Cucum- 
ber,but  Ieflerjahd  of  a  bfowncf  colour. 
2  The  fugar  Melon  hath  long  trailing  ft  alks 

lying  vpon  the  ground,* hereon  are  fet  final  I  cla- 
fping  tendrels  like  thofe  of  the  Vine,  and  alfo 
leaueslike  vnto  the  common  Cucumber,but  of  a 
greener  colour:  the  fruit  commeth  forth  among 
thofe  leaues,  Handing  vpon  flendcrfpot-ftalkes, 
round  as  the  fruit  of  Coloquintida ,  and  of  the 
fame  bigncfle,  of  a  raoft  pleafant  taftc  like  fu^ar 
whereof  it  tooke  the  fy  rname  Saccfwatus . 
5  The  peare-fafhioned  Melon  hath  many 

long  viny  branches ,  whereupon  grow  cornered 
leaues  like  thofe  of  the  Vine,  and  likewife  great 
ftore  of  long  tendrels ,  clafpmg  and  taking  hold of  each  thing  that  it  toucheth  :  the  fruit  grower  b 
vpon  flecder  foot-ftalks  faftioned  like  a  peare,of the  bignefle  of  a  great  Quince. 
4  The  Spanifh  Melon  brings  forth  long  trai- 

ling branches,  wheron  are  fet  broad  leaues  flighr- 
ly  indented  about  the  edges,not  diuided  ar  a/J,as 
are  all  the  reft  of  the  Melons.  The  fruit  groweth 
necrc  vnto  the  ftalke,like  vnto  the  common  Pom- 
pion,very  long,notcrefted  or  furrowed  »t  all  mA U  t.  L  t.  Centred 

Hhhh 

fpo 
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fpotted  with  very  many  fuch  marks  as  are  on  the  backe  of  the  Hearts,  toneue  leafT~TiT~ — * 
meatisnotfopleafingintafteastheother.  &      wc*  "epuj^ 

or 

%  The  Place. 

firft  fort  ripe,thr 

witnitandxng  X  haue  feen  at  the  Queens  houfe  at  S  w  m ihgent  and  curious  nourifhingof  them  by  a  skilful!  g^  2 
Mr  FotPle  :  and  in  Other  nar^c  n^r«  *1,~   *  i_  i. .        bulciem» 

of  Suflex  bis  houfe  of  Bermondfey  by  London,where  yearely  there  is  very  great  olenrv  tr    •  , 
if  the  weather  be  any  thing  temperat.        \  ?  &       *  cm/>clpecia. 

^f  The  Time. 
They  are  fez  or  fovvne  in  AprilUs  I  haue  already  (hewne  in  the  chapter  of  Cucumbers  n,.f 

fruit  is  ripe  m  the  end  of  Auguft,and  foratiraes  fooner.  incu 
>        t 

%  The  Names. \ 

Leion  is  caned  m  Latwe,  Mel* :  in  Italian,  Mellone :  in  Spuria,  Melm :  in  Frcrvh 
Durch^daun :  in  low-Dutch,3Betoenet1  t  in  Greeke,  ** .  which  fienifi.Z 

vereof  Muske  j  and  forthat  caufe  are alfo named  CHelcncs  Mufdatt 9 

^  The  Nature. 
The  meat  of  the  Muske  Melon  is  very  cold  and  moift. 

:h 

, 

f 
A      It  is  harder  of  digeftion  than  is  any  of  the  Cucumbers,  and  if  it  reraainc  long  io  the  ftomack  it 

putrifleth,and  is  occafion  of  peftilent  feuers.  Which  thing  alfo  U^'w  witneiTeth ,  id  his  fit! 
booke  of  Tetrahibles  •  writing,That  the  vfe  of  Gtcumres  or  Cucumbers  breedeth  peftilent  feuers : 
for  hee  alfo  taketh  Cucum'ts  to  be  that  which  is  commonly  called  a  Melon ;  which  is  vfually  eaten 

B      The  feed  is  of  like  operation 

any 

•  *  - 4  ** 

mi C  h  a  p .  J4.5 .     Of  Melons  or  Vomfions. 
W       •     I  *  -     • 

^  TheKindes. 
Here  be  found  diuers 
therefore  fufficient  to kindes  of  Pompions  which  differ  either  in  bignefle  or  forme,  it  (W  J? 

>  defcribe  fome  one  or  two  of  them,and  refer  the  reft  to  the  view  of  <w  ' 
gures,  which  moft  liuely  doe  exprefle  their  differences  5  efpecially  becaufe  this  Volume  waxe great  ̂ the  defcription  of  no  tnoment^and  I  haften  to  an  end . 

«[[  The  Vefiripion. 
1  >• 

i 

THe  great  Pompion  bringeth  forth  thicke  and  rough  prickely  ftalkes,which  wi  .^ 
clafping  tendrels  take  hold  vpon  fuch  things  as  are  neere  vnto  them,  as  J**—*,,  fr 

pa  les,and  ledges,  which  vnleffc  they  were  neere  vnto  them  would  creep  along ;  pj^ 
ground :  the  leaues  be  wiide  and  great,very  rough,and  cut  with  certain  deep  ga(hes,nicK  ̂  
the  edges  likea  faw :  the  floures  be  very  great  like  vnto  a  bell  cup,of  a  yellow  c°lo"r.llSbsiike 
oing  fiuc  corners  ftanding  out  like  teeth :  the  fruit  is  great,thicke,round,fet  with  tnici '  biri- 
edges  (licking  forth ;  the  pulpe  or  meat  whereof  next  vnder  the  rinde  is  white,and  or  a i  -^ 

nelTc :  the  pith  or  fubftance  in  the  middle  is  fpongie  and  (limy  $  the  feed  is  great^Droau,      ̂  
otherwife 

colour  ofthe  barke  or  rinde  is  oftentimes  of  an  obfeure  green,  fometiraes  gray,   i  nc  ^ 
green  Pompion  is  harder,and  as  it  were  of  a  wooddy  fubftance :  the  rinde  o*  the  gray renderer.  ,,...,«  ioi 

nd  kindeof  Melons  or  Pompions  is  like  vnto  the  former 
tendrels ;  but  the  gafhes  of  the  leaues  are  not  Co  deepe, 

nd  ieaue? 

rer :  the  floures  are  in  like  manner  yellow,  gapin<* fomewhat  rounder 
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i  green  colour.with  an  harder  barke,now  and  then  fofcer  and  whiter.The  meat  within  is  like  the 

former :  the  feeds  baue  alio  the  1'ame  forme,butare  fomewhat  leffe. 

I  fepdwaximtis  oblongus \ 
The  great  long  Pompion. 

12 

m 

2  Pcpomaximusrctundus. 
The  great  round  Pompion^ 

• 

t>fy*'£l*..+*- 

i  3ft:  A 

/yw^w- 

3  Of  this  kinde  there  is  ilfo  another  Pompion  like  vnto  the  former  in  rough  Calks  andinsa* 
incd  and  nicked  leaues :  the  flourc  is  alfo  great  and  yellow  like  thofc  of  the  others  j  thefruit  is  of a  great  bigneffe,  whofe  barke  is  full  of  little  bunnies  or  hilly  welts,  as  is  the  rinde  of  the  Citron 
which  is  in  like  manner  yellow  when  it  is  ripe.  inon' 
4  The  fourth  Pompion  doth  very  much  differ  from  the  others  in  form :  the  ftalks,  leaues  and 

Jours  are  ike  tbofe  of  the  reft,but  the  fruit  is  not  long  or  round,but  altogether  broad^d  n  a  ma; buiIlkc  Vnt°  * fhieId  or  buckler> thicker  » *te  m^le,  thinner  in  the  compare,  and  cursor 
wffiS  "  "ain  PfIacesabout  ?e  &&&" the  ̂ggfd  or  vneuen  barkeof  the  Pomecitron,  the 
*Sw  ton  IVf1  £*' thm'  aDd^hlte  '&!*?* mthia, *  meetly  hard  and  dural*  •'  *e  feed  ii greater  tuan  that  ox  the  common  Cucumber,m  forme  and  colour  all  one. 

. $  Macocks  Virgmuni^iHt  Ptpo  Virginian 
The  Virginian  Macock  or  Pompion. 

> 

Jin 
hath  rough  cornered  ftraked  trailing  branches  proceeding  from  the  rOot,eieht< 

.T, 

»  "i««-Mui  giccuc  coiour,  trai- 
6f  ground  .lending  forth  broad as  the leaaes Com     J  •  wuuwg  aiuugn  mc  crti  iijjtoucrmg  a  great  aea'f 

ofT     rou8h  leaues,on  great  groffc  long  rough  hairy  foOtftalks 
thofe  rf5m°n  PomPion»with  clifping  tendrels  and  great  broad  fhriuelcci  yellow  flours  alfo  likr ^  1 %Tra  pr  r n :  the  fruit  fucceedeth  ̂ xowi^  alnft  ̂   ***>  ~££»S  S 
in  length  SMr^5  'f C  lPPCr  P3rC  tr-t0RS  °f  ̂  W™*^«!*»b*  round,  not  ex^cW 
W»d  r£L  •    V    1  b  wl*  ̂ J"?  £  blS  as  an  ordinarie  bowle,  beeirig  feldome  fouie  inch! 
P«t£fe  TLfubftanceoreatab/c 

^CeSl  n1    ro       '  ̂^rS^^^ft^^tdealeofpulporfoft  matter, 
!«-£!££ ^ K2^£*S^  Pompion,  but  f^lfer.   The  root  i? ^eof  min"Ly     u      T   luvr".*V"»  ,1B;C  mc  common  Fomoion,  bu 
Wui^r       y  *   ranchcS  Creepi0g  farabroad  intheearth,andperUh Hhhh 

i*'t* 
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ads  oaiil  si  i      3 

JB*!.! 

JV/*  w^/ww  comfrefa .  The  great  flat  bottomed  Pompion. 

4  A/«  W4x/w»i  clyfeatm.  The  great  Buckler  Pompion. 

t 
I 
1 

r 

5  Pep  Indicus  minor  rotundas. 
6  Ptpo  Indicus  wguhfus. 

The  foiali  round  Indian  Pompion.    otaf+w  atiqm*  ntbThe  cornered  IndianPompioo 



Lib.  2.. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

pit 

M clones  aqnatici  cdrdcs  Virginian* 
The  Virginian  water-  Melon. 

This  Melon  or  Pompion  is  l.kc  and  fully  as  bigas  the  common  Pompion.in  fpreading  running 
creeping  branchcs5!ea«es,flourcs,and  clafping  tcndrels :  rhe  fruit  is  of  a  very  blackift  arcene  of 
lour,and  exrendech  it  fclfe  in  length  neere  fourc  inches,and  three  inches  broad,  no  bigger  nor  Ion" gcr  than  a  great  apple,  and  grow  alongft  the  branches  forth  of  the  bofomes  of  the  Ieaues  not  farre 
from  the  rootfituti  to  the  top,  of  rhe  branches,containing  a  fubftance,  pulp,  and  flat  feed  like  the 
ordinacie  Pompion  :  the  root  is  ivhuia,,and  difperfeth  it  fclfe  very  far  abroad  in  the  eartb,and  pe- 

ri rticthaboiu  the  bediming  of  Winter.  Odob.10.1621.  HhnGoody.r.t 
%  The  Place. 

AH  tlvfc  Melons  or  Pompions  be  garden  plants ,  they  ioy  beft  in  a  fruitful!  (oik,  and  are  com- mon in  Ln^hnd.cxcept  the  laft  delcnbed,which  is  as  yet  a  ftran^cr. 
«ff   The  Time. 

TI   y  are  planted  in  the  beginning  of  April! ;  they  floure  in  Auguft :  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  Sep. tember. 
«f  The  Names. 1/  7W  jxames. 

;Thcgreat  Melon  or  Pompion  is  named  in  Greek m~: in  Latine  likcirifcftmhc  fruits  of  rhem hvhenthev  benoeareca   cdf)vammmnn^ma;n  n~*u-    .        •    ̂ _   J~    .-.  "C1U 

pion 

Itn)  h or  Pom- 
tobecal- 

Id  w~.  that  is  to  fay  m  Uun^Pepo  Cucumertlisfx  Cucumber.  Mw,//^.^.,  writes  That Ctcnntctrs  when  rhev  exceed  m  Pr&atnofTp  ari>  riU,>A  d,««~*.  .  :-:-_.n_  / •    .  •  ,   L?'  .     _:.'"  .  s 

#epoenen #!tifter 

a. 

f  The  Nature  and Vettues. 
lenfinafcu 

cither  the  Gourd^uronjOr  Cucumber,as  oV<?»  hath  written. 
The  pulp  of  the  Pompion  is  ncuer  eaten  raw.but  boiled .  for  fo  it  doth  more  cafilv  defcend  ma 

cltl hCl,y/°HUb,Cr- The rf^1  Wh,'Ch C°meS  her^°f is ""le)thin,moiftXofd  bX 
££rt3»U it  ctrHa  ,yrwhc"  ■  » «J.J«"  d'"g^ed  5  by  reafon  wherof  it  maketh  a  man  ap and  ready  to  fail  into  the  difeafe  called  the  Cholencke  paflion.or  Felonie.  P jneieed  clcnieth  more  than  themeatjitprouokethvrin.and  is  good  foi «'lth  the  fton<»nfrlv»IriMr»;»r  '  & 

but  fo  nr^??1^  iSa?*0?  ard  b"ttc(?d?fs  nrot ?n,v  a  g°°d  and  wholfome  meat  for  mans  bodie, 
J^fop«pafcda«  Mallba  phyiical  mcdicinefbrrocfaas  baucan  faor  Aomack^od  cfaein^aRl  parts 

mtltlttV Th- S?  &S  fa,.UC  fliced  a"d^ried  in3Pa™'*tn  butter,  is  alfoagood  and  wholfome 
ESLr   1 baked.m,?  *P*  n  an  ow0^  fi«»  the  body  with  flatuous  or  windy  belching,  and"? 

.; 

•       m 

t    9 

HAP 

•  54*- 
Ofmlde  ̂ Pompions. tfc 

Melon 
there  certain  wilde  Pompions  that  befoof  their  own  nature.  Thefe brine  forth  rouMi 

as  be  rhnr„   J  ,         ?lth  'liarP  thorny  PrickIes :  the  Ieaues  be  Iikewife  rough>  the  floures yellow 

tdS     tht;  Sard-  Wffom  «**  P*"  is  Ieffer :  the  root  is  thicke,round3and  (2™' 
IikerhoreSJrhf?     gT "  nndG  itheuPU'pe  °r  meat  Where0f'  and  the  middlc  Pith-  with  the  feed  are 

^"Sjeofthc  garden  Ponipionjbut  very  bitter  in  tafte.  '  "^'^^are 
he  fecond  is  hke  vnto  the  former,but  it  is  altogether  Iefkvvherein  confifts  the  difference 

6  °*  not  ,n  th^e  partSjexcept  they  be  fowne. 

«U  The  Place. 
)ft  parts  of  the  Eaft  and  Weft 

Their  ti «J  The  Time. 

time  of  flouring  and  flourifhing  anfwers  that  of  the  garden  Pompion, Hhhh 
3 

17 
jht 

A 

B 

for  thofe  that  are  troubled  C 

D 

E 
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IB.  1. 

/•
 

I  Pepe  major  fyluepis. 
The  great  wilde  Pompion 

2 

I 

Pep minor fylnejtris. 
The  fmall  wilde  Pom 

pion. 

V       < 

•fjlvtjii 

A 

^  The  Names. 
Although  the  antient  phyfitions  hauemadc  no  mention  of  this  plant.yet  the  thing  it  felfdoth 

niewthatthcreheruch)andoughttobecaIIcdinGreeken.'™«^«:inLatine>^W(   ""   *    ' Engliiit,wildc  Melons  or  Pompions. 
%  The  Temperature. 

Like  as  thefc  wild  Melons  bealtogether  of  their  owne  nature  very  bitter,fo  be  tbey  alfo  of  tern- 
perature  hot  and  dry,and  that  in  the  later  end  of  the  fecond  degree.  They  haue  likewife  a  dealing facuItie,not  inferior  to  the  wilde  Cucumbers. 

%  TheVertues. 

The  wine  which  when  the  pith  and  feed  is  taken  forth  is  poured  into  therinde,  and  hath  remai- 
ned fo  long  therein  till  fuch  time  as  it  becommeth  bitter,doth  purge  the  belly,and  bringerh  forth 

flegmaticke  and  cholericke  humors.To  bebriefe,the  juice  herof  is  of  the  fame  operation  that  the 
wilde  Cucumber  is,and  being  dried  it  may  be  vfed  in  ftead  of  Elaterium ,  which  is  the  dried  juice of  the  wilde  Cucumber. 

HAP.  347. 
< 

Of  Cjourds 
q  The  Kindcs. m 

Here  diuers  forts  of  Gourds,  fome  wilde,  others  tame  of  the  garden :  fome  bear  in ----- — •.-«»  vidimus,  lume  wnae, oiners  lame 01  uic garucu  •*«•"- - — r     -oreittti 

vnto  a  bottle  j  others  iong.bigger  at  the  end,keeping  no  certain  form  or  fartnon;iotne  gr 

fruit  B 

others  Jeffe.    

t     I  will  only  figure  and  defcribe  two  or  three  of  the  chiefefcand  fo  pafTe  ouer  the  re 
each  one  vpon  the  fir  ft  fight  of  them  knowes  to  what  kinde  to  refer  them.  * 

(1,  becaufc
 

< 

The 



L 
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pz} 

Defer  iptfe* 

i  ̂ pHc  Gourd  bringcth  forth  very  long  (talks  as  be  thofcof  the  Vine.corncred  and  parted J  into  diuers  branches,  tvh.ch  with  his  clafping  tcndrels  taketh  h  old  and  clymeth  vnon 
fiich  things  as  (land  ncere  vnto  it :  the  leaues  bee  very  great,broad5and  fharpe  pointed almoft  as  great  as  thole  of  the  C!ot-burre,but  fofter,and  fomwhat  couered  as  it  were  with  a  white itte  fe,  as  be  a  b  the  ttalkes  and  branches,  like  thofe  of  the  marifh  Mallow :  the  flotires  be  white 

anjgro^v  forth  ironithebofomeof  the  leaues  :in  their  placescomevp  the  fruit,  which  are  not  all o,  umon,for oftentimes  they  banc  the  formeof  flagons  and  bottles,with  a  great  large  belly anJa  fma  1  necke.  The  Gourd  ( faith  «%,gi**p*.j  groweth  into  any  forme  or  fafhion  tha^ vrwitvonldhaueit:  either  like  vnto  a  wrearhrd  Dratrnn  rh»i«r,^r   '         .      J  Uldc von  ivoni  nauc  k  ;  e.«  er  _,,kc  vnto  a  wreatned  L>ragon,the  leg  of  a  man,or  any  other  fhape  accor- 
J,ng  to  the  mold  wherein  it  is  put  whi  le  it  is  yong :  being  fuffered  to  cly'me  vpon  any  arbor  where tbc  fnur  may  hang.it  hath  bin  fcen  to  be  nine  foot  lone.bv  reafnn  nfhd  „      '  ...„: 'ti.    ̂   .,  ,     , 
mere  bed  it  out  in  the  length : the  rinde  when  it  is  ripe%  ver^o^  of  i%^£™ ihe  meat  or  .'"™f  HP- is  white;  the  feed  long  .Aar,  pointed  «  the  topfbroad,  bcW^Sm^ pfaksftandingouthkchornes,whitcwithin,andfwcetoftafte  ?T,    ** 

v  J     lh°  fcC?^  d !2f.  f1  flo0m  thC  P'ecc?cntt  in  fc»lkS>leaues,or  Homes :  the  fruit  hereof  is  for the  molt  part  fafhioned  Wto  a  flagon  or  bottle,whercin  efpecially  confiftcth  the  difference. 

i  Cucurbit*  angufad. 
Snakes  Gourd; 

i  CucurbitaUgtnATtA. Bottle  Gourds, 

^f  Tfo  Place. 

•  tea  £*££«?  »*"*-**-i  *  SSBfeftK 
b 

Th 

fe 

«(r  The  Time. 

•
^
 

fcucum- 

The  r      J  •  ^  Tbc  Names. 

^ourd  is  cajlcd  in  Grccke,  »*»*.  **  .  in  Uimzfucurbiu  tdults .Cucurhiufiti**  •  ofM* 

CHCftrbit 
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IB.1, 

CttCttrtitaCAmerariafrccaufe  it  climcthvp^nd is  acouering  for  arbors,walkins  placesandl^ 
till 

Cu 
in 

%  The  Temperature. 
The  meat  or  inner  pulp  of  the  Gourd  is  oi  temperature  cold  and  moift,euen  in  the  fecond  de- 

gree. 
A  I 

<$  7 be  Verities. 

A      The  juice  being  dropped  into  the  eares  with  oile  of  Rofes  is  good  for  the  paine  thereof 

ding  ofan  hot  cau  ie 
B 

procec- 

C 

D 

The  pulp  or  meat  thereof  raicigatcth  allhot  fwel!ings5if  it  be  laid  thereon  in  manner  ofapultis 
dvfed  in  like  manner  it  takes  away  the  head-ache  and  inflammation  of  the  eies.  ' 
The  fame  Alienor  affirmeth,that  a  long  Gourd  or  Cucumber  being  laid  in  the  cradle  orbed  by 

the  yong  infant  whileft  it  is  alleep  and  ficke  of  an  ague,it  (hall  be  very  quickly  made  whole. 
The  pulpalfo  is  eaten  fodjbutbccaufe  ithathinitawateri(handthinnejuice,it  yecldetbfmall 

nourishment  to  the  body,and  the  fame  cold  and  moift;but  it  eafily  paffeth  thorov^efpecially be- 
ing fogdei)3vvhich  by  reafon  of  the  flipperinefleand  moiftnefTealfoof  his  fubftance5  mollifies  the 

beilv. 
E 

F 

But  being  boiled  in  an  ouen  or  fried  in  a  pan  it  lofeth  moft  part  of  his  naturall  moifture,whcrc- 
fore  it  more  llowly  defcendeth3and  doth  not  mollifie  the  belly  fo  foon. 

The  feed  allayes  the  fharpnefTe  of  vrin^and  brings  down  the  fame. 

c 
HAI> 

.348 Of  the  mid  (jourd. 

1 

** 

w 

CuciirbHiho  mar  fa  fyltttjfris 
Wilde  Bottle  Gourd. 

v 
2   Cucurbit  afyluejlr  is  fungifm 

Mufhromwilde  Gourd. 

~ 

<ik 



Lib.  z. Of  the  Hiiloric  of  Plants. 

pz? 
^f  TheDefi * 

Here  is  befides  the  former  ones  a  certaine  wilde  Gourd :  this  is  like  the  garden  Gourd 
in  clyraing  ftalkyrlafping  tcndrels^and  fof t  leaucs^and  as  it  were  downy-all  and  eucry 
one  of  which  things  being  far  leffe :  this  alfoclymbeth  vpon  arbours  and  banqueting 

houles :  tne  fruit  reprcfenteth  the  great  bellied  Gourd3and  thofe  that  be  like  vnto  bottles  in  form 
but  in  bignefTe  it  is  very  far  infer ior,for  it  is  fmall,  and  fcarce  fo  great  as  an  ordinarie  Quince,  and 
may  be  held  within  the  compafle  of  a  mans  hand:the  outward  rinde  at  the  firft  is  green,  afterward 
it  is  as  hard  as  woodland  of  the  colour  thereof:  the  inner  pulp  is  moift  and  very  full  of  juice,  wher- 
!U  lies  rhc  fecd.The  whole  is  as  bitter  as  Coloquintida,which  hath  made  fo  many  errors,one  efpe- 
cially,in  taking  the  fruit  Coloquintida  for  the  wilde  Gourd. 

2    The  fecond  wilde  Gourd  hath  likewifc  many  trailing  branches  and  clafping  tendrels  wher- 
*ith  it  takcth  hold  of  fuch  things  as  be  neere  vntd  it :  the  leaues  be  broad,deepc!y  cut  into  diuers 

i  thofe  of  the  Vine,foft  and  very  downy,  whereby  it  is  cfpecially  knowne  to  be  one  of 

to  a  round  forme,flat  on  the  top  like  the  head  ora  Muihrome,whereof  it  tookc  his  fyr-narne. 
^  The  Place. 

They  grow  ofthcmfelues  wilde  in  hot  regions  :thcy  neuer  come  toperfcaioncf  npcnel tbcfc  cold  countries. 

The  time  anfwereth  thofe  of  the  garden.  ,KTI 

Gourd  is  called  in  Greeke.  k.m*»5.  «y* i  inLatin^CucuriitafyheJirufiimldc  G 

j.    re- 

named 

growing —  „     _  „   , — .   whereof 
th    ,«.-...« 
neither  is  it  hollow,but  full  of  juice,and  by  reafon  of  the  extreme  bitternclTe  off raacke. 

Somealfo  there  be  that  take  this  for  Coloauintida.but  thevareferd«*rt*iiii»4 . 
a\ 

is  the  wilde  CitrullCuca it  • 

ir  . i  • %  7 he 7 emftriture ; 

:hey  arc  far  decerned ;  for  Colocyntb 
the  chapter  of  Cicruls, 

nd  dry  as  Coloquintida,oamcly  in  the  fecond  dcgrei 
mr   n-L.    »/.-„    '  ° 

9dT 

%  The  Vertms. 

baa 

A 

a.,.  --  -   -  >  -  »   »pen$  and  fcoutfcs  the  (topped  paflages  of" 
trcoody:  »t  alio  purgeth  downwards  as  do  wilde  Melons.  **  *™ 

Moreouer,  the  Wine  which  hath  continued  all  night  in  this  Gourd  likewifc  purecth  tbe-bcllv 
mrghtil^bringine forth cholericke and flefrmaticIrtfhumfYrc  °     anm*  ' 

ii       plorfbft 

i  r> 

\i 

bat 
ift 

dttftl 
., .  i  -. 

"&>      . . .  duv 

boa 

HAP. 

H9 

f\fcp„i  +  *  i  o»»  ad  oj  far?    iiAVddT 
a 

i  %bSi  Stfarum  Peruvianum^ftue  Batata  tKfp*,*,^^  rni  Wlir    7  ̂  Mfl  ̂  
J  Potatus,  <?r  Potato's.     *fTbod  o*  rorfa*     ftkaajftbj 

m*dt 

HIST 
.'« 



5>z6  Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plamsi  i 

I  b:  2. 

f  The  Defcriftton. 

T 
»     I 

His  Plant  (which  is  called  of  fomeySifi 

vs  called  Potacus  or  Potato's.  It  hath  lo 
like  vnto  thofe  of  Poropi 

i 

of  the  wilde  Cucumber 

the  fioures  j  therefore  I 

,s  generally  0f 

corne^e7uVsC«t?ro^ 
•  There  is  not  any  that  haue  writtcnof  this ;  plaT  hau Si?  T  ** tnetioures  j  tneretorei  refer  their  defcription  vnto  thofe  that  mall  Wifor  L.  f  ?thlDg  of 

ledge  of  the  fame.  Yet  haue  I  had  in  my  garden  diuers  roots  that Sou  i fl£  lT'lho*- of  Winter,  and  haue  growne 
Winter  caufed  them 

no 

roots 

roots 

lr  Jng,  or 

ground. 

head,  in  maner  of  the  Skyrret,vrhich  being  diuided  intS  diuers Vanfp S^&T* mcreafe,  efpecially  if  the  greateft  roots  be  cut  into  diuers  goblets,  and  plantedlngoSleS 

^J  The  Thee, 
The  Potato's  grow  in  India  Barbarie,Spaine,  and  other  hot  regions  5  of  which  I  planted  diu,* roots  (which  I  bought  at  the  Exchange  in  London)in  my  garden*whcre  they  flou  iCvnti fe tcr.at  which  time  they  perifhed  and  rotted.  

/  "wwincuraw  »«. 

%  The  Tone. 
It  flounCheth  to  the  end  of  September :  at  the  firft  approch  of  great  frofts  the  Icaues  m th  the  roots  and  (talks  do  ner  fh  °  lu»' 

t  <fl  The  Names. 
Clufws  calleth  it  3*uta%  Camotes^mttes,znd Ignamcs  ;  in EngUfli 

temperat  qualitie. 
appearebythctafte 

•  • 

A      The  Potato  roots  are  among 
n Vertues, 

The  Potato  roots  are  among  the  Spaniardsjltaliansjndians,  and  many  other  nations,  ok 
and  common  meat;  which  no  doubt  are  of  mighty  and  nouriihing  parts,  and  doeftrengtb •  )!• 

the  embers  they  Iofe  much  of  their  windinefle and  fruit,
  but  fomewhatwin- 

pedinwinc.   v  ~  r-  . 
£       O f  thefe  roots  may  be  made  conferues  no  Iefle  toothfome,  wholeforae,  and  dainty 

fQ 

cmuUjLTid  diuers  other  fuch  like. 

#  i 

meats  called  in  {hop$.Mtr{d V 

C  Ihefel oots  may  ferue  as  a  ground  or  foundation  whereon  the  cunning  Confectioner  ot  Sugar- 
Baker  may  worke  and  frame  many  comfortable  delicat  Conferues  and  reftoratiue  fweet-mears. 

X>  They  are  vfed  to  be  eaten  rofted  in  the  a  flies.  Some  when  they  be  fo  rofted  infufe  and  fop  wetn 
in  wine :  and  others  to  giue  them  the  greater  grace  in  eating3do  boile  them  with  prufles  and  fo  eat 
them :  likewife  others  drefle  them  (being  firft  rofted)  with  oi!e,vineger>and  falt,euery  mao  accor- 

nd  liking.   Notwithftanding  howfoeuer 
thebodyjvehemently  procuring  bodily  In 

a 

< Vc 

Chap.  370.'     OfTotatos  of  Virginia, 
I\ 

J  V 

^Tht&efcripim.     ^        ̂  

ow  flexible  branches 

afterward 

^__,   filing  vpon  the  groiind>^g; 
vneuen,knotted  or  kneed  in  fundry  places  at  certaine  diftances :  from  the  wnicn  *     ̂   ̂  
meth  forth  one  great  leafe  made  of  diuers  leaues ,  fomc  fmaller,  and  others  g«  ̂   ̂  
r  vpon  a  fat  middle  rib  by  couples,  of  a  fwart  ereene  colour  tending t0 [cd^.L  £ra0at 

embling  thofe  of  the  Winter- Creffes,  but  much  larger  j  in  tafteat  the  firftHK  ̂   jor 
rdrtiarDandnioDi'nethetoneue.   From  thr  hofome  of  which  Icaues  coi  ^j 
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luuuuutuuwi  »^^«*.   ,   »•-••  '*»»/  "»*»•-  «*uw4  piituaui  uuuicbj  niauc  or  one  entire  w 
lcifc,wbich  is  folded  or  plaited  in  fuch  firange  fort,that  it  feemes  to  be  a  floure  made  of  fiue 
dry  final  fcaues.which  canot  eafily  be  perceiued,except  the  fame  be  pulled  open.Tbe  whole  fW 
isof  a  light  purple  colour,ftnped  downe  the  middle  of  euery  fold  or  welt  with  a  light  (hew  of  vH 
lo*Defi"e,as  if  purple  and  yellow  were  mixed  together.  In  the  middle  of  the  floure  thrufteth  forth a  thicke  flat  pointall  yellow  as  gold  with  a  fmafi  (harp  green  pricfce  or  point  in  the  midft  thereof The  fiuic  fucceeds 

green  at  the  firft,and  blacke  when  it  is  ripe,w'herein  is  contained  fmall  white  feed  Idfer  th of  Muftard :  the  root  is  tbicke,far,and  tuberous,not  much  differing  either  in  fhape  colour. from  rhc  common  Potato's,  fauing  that  the  roots  hew  ofar*.  nnr  ft*  »«.«•.  nn,  i~SrL   »i 

an 

knobby 

.\i V\    ! • 

\W H\J I U 

'   . 

A 

(tuc  Virgini antrum*  & 
9 

O-r^Li: !.,-   ,1 

\ 

i *  f  The  Place, 

time  T  hi      "atUr? 1Iy  m  Ameri«,where  it  was  fir  ft  difcouered.as  reporteth  cluSm,  finee  whkfi 
CLt    KTcd  ?°°LS  hcre°f fr0ra  Virginia^thcrwife  called  Norembega^hkh  g  ow  &  „£ 'P»  m  my  garden  as  in  theirowne  natiuemnnrr,/  6  '        " &vn  *  Pro* 

country 

^  The  Time. 
ripe 

Aug 

Tk-r    ..  U  The  Names, 

<°"  "rVcallT0!1  *is  Plrat''»*'-,?,eaDi"8  *c  roots  iby  «"<*  name  alfo  the  common  I 
«*  "SK^SA.^  coT  "«•  W«  h-c  if,  ptope,  name  mentioned  mX m! proportion 

Be- 

™v«  may  cau  u  in  tmguih.i'otatces  of  America  or  Virg 
*e  M.Vh/JT  5Ueftio.ns  wbetner  « l  be  n<*  the  Jro/Mf*  tfTheephrJk 
his  »3ltfnades'and  calls  it  ft/mm  ft*<r#/to  efculentHm  ■  and  lati. 

/, 

"**',/*?•  8*.  t 
* 

Sao 

gcly  figures  and  defcribes  it  ̂  

.the 
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L 

I  b;  2. 

3 }o  '^  ̂ J  The  Temperature  andyertues. 
1  ne  temperature  and  vertues  be  referred  to tfle  common  Potato's,beine  likewife  if 

a  meat  for  pleafure,  equall  in  goodneftb  and  wholefomneiTe  to  the  fame,  beine  either    a  f  a,!"° embcrs,or  boiled  and  eaten  with  oiIe,vineger  and  pepper,or  dreffed  fome  other  wav  hJSI  ?  in.lke 
a  skilfnll  Cooke.  y  Dy  tbe  ha^  of 

*    Baubim  faith,That  he  heard  that  the  vfe  of  thefe  rodcs  was  forbidden  in  BoureonHo  ,  l 
they  call  them  Ind  ian  Artichokes)  for  that  they  were  perfuaded  the  too  frequent  vfe  of  L 
fed  the  leprofie.  t  it  mem  c 

ere 

f - 

ufii 
9f 

t»3 

IP 
I C HAP.  35L 

Of  the  garden  tZMalfw  called  Hotijbocfa 
i    x 

1 
Mallovves 

O 

1  (hore,others  of  the  field,both  which  are  wilde.  And  fi/iVof  the  garden  Mallow ̂ rHollikc" 

I  Maluahortenfis. 
Single  garden  Hollihock 

\ 

tfea/i, lagged  ftrangc  Hoilihock. 

I 

^f  The  DefcrifttioH 

Hetame  or  garden  Mallow  bringeth  forth  broad  round  leauesof  a 

.rhiuApSS 

lour,  rough,and  greater  than  thofe  of  the  wilde  Mallow: ]the  ftalkeis  ft Jk'&mt 
height  of  foure  or  fix  cubits ;  whereon  do  grow  vpon  ̂ Dda  ̂ 0f^tel°me$  *»"'' 

tw.  much  vnlike  to  the  wilde  Mallow,b«  greater,confiftingonly  of  fiue  leaues,  iot  ̂   .^  rJ|Cir 

or  red,now  and  then  of  a  deep  purple  colour,varying  diuerfly  as  Nature  lift  to  P.,a.y^c0f  flatted 
nlaces  eroweth  vd  a  round  knoo  like  a  little  cake  comoaft  or  made  vp  of  a  muic  i knop  like  a  little  cake,compa<ft 
places  groweth  vp  a  round  knop  like  a  little  cake,compa<3  or  made  vp  oi  *  •»" 
like  little  cheefes.  The  root  is  1oDg1white,tough,ea  fily  bowe^nd  growetb  deep  j 

the  gn® 

The 
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3 OUala*  purpurea  multiplex. 
Double  purple  Hollihocke 

The  fecond  being  a  ftrange  kinde  of  HolT 
Jihocke  hath  likewife  broad  leaues,  rou^h  and 

l 

oueworne 

diuers  fe£tions  euen  to  the  middle  ribbc,  hke 
thofe  of  Palraa  Chrifti.  The  floures  are  very 
fingle,butofa  perfect  red  colour,whereinconfi- 
fleth  the  greateft  difference,     t    And  this  may 
be  called  Malua  refea  (implex fcregrina  folio  Ficus 
lagged  ftrange  Hollihocke.  $ 

3      The  double  Hollihocke  with  purple 
con 

deuced  about  the  edges,  and  1  ikewifc toot hed 
like  a  faw.  The  ftalke  groweth  to  the  height  of 
foure  or  Rue  cubits.  The  floures  Ate  double,and 
of  a  bright  purple  colour. 
4  The  Garden  Hollihocke  with  double 

floures  of  the  colour  of  skarlet,  groweth  to  the 
height  of  fiue  or  fix  cubits,  hauing  many  broad 
leaues  cut  about  the  edges.  The  ftalke  and  root 
is  like  the  precedent.  *  This  may  be  called 
Multea  bortenfis  rntra  multiplex ,  Double  red  Hol- lihockes,  or  Rofe  mallow.  ± 

5 mallow 

Holhhockes  •  it  bringeth  forth  a  great  ftalke  of 
the  height  often  or  twelue  toot,  growing  to  the 
forme  of  a  fmall  tree,  whereon  are  placed  diuers 
great  broad  leaues  of  a  ruflct  greene  colour,  not 
vnlike  to  thofe  of  the  great  Clot  Burre  Docke, 
deepely  indented  about  the  edges.  The  flo-jres 
are  very  great  and  double  as  the  greateft  Rofe,or 

root 
deepe  red 

tfis  atrorubmt  tnultiplici  & 
%  The  Place. 

Thefc  Hollihockes  are  fowne  in  gardens,aimofteuery  where.and  are  in  vaine  fought  elfewhere: 
H  The  Time. 

fiouresjtnany  yeares  after. 

root Auguft 

^f  The  Names 
Hollihocke  is  called  in  Greeke,  «««*.•  of  diuets, Rofa  vltra-maritu,  or  outlandirti 

* 

X'f*  bjemdlit,  or  Winter 
haue  the  ftalke  of  a  mallow,and  the  leaues  of  a  pot-berbe,whicb  th< 
f*»  pappelCtl  t  in  low  Dutch,  m  !lta  ttOOfOI :  in  French,  Kofi fiocke,and  Hockes. 

Mofc 

ir 

Jit     > — r*Wfc*?  "  "Jt"t7u^>«»uv*a,fi:>moi«fbutnot  fo  much  as  the  wilde  Mallow:  it  hath 
inewtie  a  clammy  fubftance,which  is  more  manifeft  in  the  feed  and  root,than  in  any  other  part 
T,  f  Thl  rertues.  ^   ' 

*  J.   u .      ftl0n  of  thc  flo««es,efpeciaIIy  thofe  of  the  red.doth  flop  the  ouermuch  flowine  of  the 

monethIycourfes,ifthey  be  boiled  in  ted  wine.  unmrugot  tne 
The  roots,  leaues, and  feeds  ferue  for  all  thofe  things  for  which  the  wilde  Mallowes  doe  which 

are  more  commonly  and  familiarly  vfed.  aOC>  wtuch 

HAP. 

V1 

t 

Of  the  voilde  sZMalloves. 
«J  TheDcfiriftien, 

c 
Wilde  Mallow  bath  broad  leaues  fomewhat  round  and  cornered,  nickr  about 

and 
T    •    •   • 

A 
* 

B 
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clad  with  the  like  Ieaues,  but  fmaller.The  floures  grow  vponTitrW^TTi   ,   -1- * mixed  with  purple  ftrake^confiuing  of  fiue  Ieaues,  fafhioned  like,  toi  VST  °[a  r,edd^£; 
a  knap  or  round  button,like  vnto  a  flat  cake,compa<a  of  many  final  i *fii  -J?"  whlch  c°mmeth7 
and  full  of  a  flimiejuyce,  as  is  all  the  reft  ohhe  plant.         Y  eeds'The  r00t  is  »hfc,£jl 

-     The  dwarfewilde  Mallow  creepethvpon  the  around  <rfioA.ii  *     .  ' 
and  flcx.bie.  The  Ieaues  be  ronnde,,  and  morf  hoary  ihan  T^  ̂ '^  "«ke,  ?B a  white  colour.  '  ^  ulucr«  x  "e  noures  are  fm'i. 

tough       „    _ 
and  of  a  white  colour. 

3 

:hM 

are  fo^ 

'«,  hath  many  fmjl| 
grow  broad 

» rote.  Thenomes  be  find, and . hue.  fhe^T^SXn?rCSni^7^ 
I  dfa/vj  fylitejl 
The  field  Mallow. 

iMalvafilueftrispmU. 
The  wildc  dwarfe  Malic*, 

;     *  i 

\ 

. 

i 

r 

4  The  Vernaine  Mallow  hath  many  ftf  aight  ftalkes,  whereon  doe  grow  diuers  Ieaues  deepely 
cut  and  jagged  euen  to  the  middle  ribbe,  not  vnlike  to  the  Ieaues  of  Veruaine,  whereof  it  tookebis 
flame :  among  which  come  forth  faire  and  pleafant  floures  like  vnto  thole  of  the  common  Mall<* 
in  forme,but  of  a  more  bright  red  colour,  mixed  with  ftripes  of  purple,  which  fetteth  forth  the 
beautie.The  root  is  thicke,and  continucth  many  yeares.  $  This  is  fometimes  though  more  rarely iound  with  white  floures.  $ 

f  5    ThisannuaHMallow,calledbyC/«/?ii»,i^4/#4rr/w^rw,isveryIikeourcommonM3lI^' 

h  au  Vp  flendeT  branched  ftalkes  fome  tbree  foot  higb ;  the  bottome  Ieaues  are  rounds tho «« 
tneftalkes  more  (harpe  pointed,  greene  aboue,and  whiter  vnderneath:  the  floures  eonlilj01"" 
ieaues  of  a  light  carnation  colour,  the  feed  is  like  that  of  the  ordinary  Mallow,  but  fmaHer;** 
lucn  alio  is  the  root  which  periflies  euery  yeare  as  foone  as  the  feed  is  ripe  :  it  is  fowne  m  lome  D dens,and  growes  wilde  in  Spaine.* 

d  WfTl 2Hrft  Ma"°Wes  grow  »nvntoiled  places  among  pot-herbes,  by  high  waies,  and  thebor- 
Thc  French  mallow  is  an  excellent  pot-herbe,  for  the  which  caufe  it  is  fowne  in  gardens not  to  be  found  wilde  that  I  know  of. 

; 

i 

Tl* 
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3  {JHdlnacrifpa. 
The  French  curled  Mallow 

* 

t 

?'i 
*5 

in^ 

Maludtftiua  Hijpanica. 
The  Spanift  Mallow* 

W 

4.  UWalftaverbenaca. Veruaine  Mallow, 

I  ̂  

/. 

'a 

\ 

, 

i. /. 

<
\
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A 
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■ 

wQj^P 

^TM      '    ' 

IffrV 

J   JfY  f 

^^^^^^           ̂ ^^» 

Ll/ 
v 

Jf.  rt 

w^A      ̂ ^ 

*  \  V  1 
#   ̂ ^^ 
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I     | 

Veruafa 

•- 

on 

hand  of  the  place  of  execution  by  I 
led  Tyborn :  alfo  in  a  field  neere  vhto  a  village 
fourteene  miles  from  London  called  Bufhey, 
on  the  backe-fideof  a  Gentlemans  houfe  na- 

med W.Robert  Wilbraham :  likewife  amongft 
the  bufhes  and  hedges  as  you  go  from  London 
to  a  bathing  placecalled  the  Old  Foord:and 
in  the  bufaes  as  you  go  to  Hackny  a  village  by 
London,  in  the  clofes  next  the  town,and  in  di- 
uers  other  places,  as  at  BaflingburneinHart- 
fbrdfhire,  three  miles  from  Roifton* 

i 
< 

*    M1 
/ 

with  white  floures  growing  plentifully  in  a 
clofe  neere  Maple-durham  in  Hampfhire,  cal- 

led Aldercrofts.  t 

f  The  Time. 
Thefewilde  Mallowesdo  floure  from  Iune 

till  Summer  be  well  fpent :  in  the  meane  time 
their  feed  alfo  waxeth  ripe. 

q\  The  Names. 
Thewilde  Mallow  is  called  in  LrtineMd!- 

*i  fylutfiris :  in  Greeke,  w»^,  or  *w« :  and 
«* ,  as  though  they  fhould  fay  a  rnitigarorof 
,np  *  "f  Cnrn"  "(iriaca :  in  high  Dmch.pnp* paine:offooi 

prtitltin  low  D  _  ̂ 
Witt  t  in  Englifh^allow I  iii  z 

The 
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£"*<, 

mho  (j^'4//«4^>ofthefaItnefleJbecaule  the  Mallow  growethin  faltifh and  old      '       lr  t0ng* 
in  dung. hills  and  fuch  like,  which  in  mod  abundant  manner  yeeldeth  forth  Sa^' n°USplaces,ai 
like  matter:  for  nho  cJK  */^  fienifieth  fait,  as  the  learnt  know.  I  am  perfuad  d  \fCteran<1  ̂  

Mattucha, 

tine 

ing  left  out 

«fT  The  Temperature. 
The wilde :Mal!ovves  haue  a  certaine  moderate  and  middle  heate,andmoiftnefTewith9l!  * :re  thereof  is  flimic.c  ammie.orp  11  na  rhf-  wh,Vfc  im  ^  K.  ̂ r„  .j  i_   r    l"VlcwlCfia'h»e 

Ldtbms, 

that  the  wilde  mallow  is  better  than  that  of  the  garden :  although  fome  doeSStTi*' w hereunto  we  may  not  confent,  neither  yet  yeeld  vnto  Gden,  who  is  partly  of  that  minde  n  ' 
deth  he  doubtfull :  for  the  wilde  Mallow  without  controuer fie  is  fitter  to  be  eaten,and  mH£ faor  than  thofe  of  the  gardensexcept  the  French  Mallow,  which  is  genera!  !y  holden  the  wholE 

by  He  fit  do 

&  rraui     ] 
I      Malutfalubres 

Mallow  (fairh  Galen)  doth  nourifli  moderately,  i\ 
> 

alfo  by  reafon  it  is  flimie. 

A 

bound.  It  eafily  defcendetb,not  one 

%  TheVertues. 
The  leaues  ot  Mallowesare  good  againft  the  flinging  of  Scorpions,Bees,Wafps5and  fuch  like: 

and  if  a  man  be  fjrft  annointed  with  the  leaues  ftamped  with  a  little  oiIe,he  dial  not  be  ftungacail, 
ifcorides  faith. 

« 

o 

B  ~  The  deco&ion  of  mallowes  with  their  roots  drunken  are  good  againft  all  venome  and  poyfon, if  it  be  incontinently  taken  after  the  poy  fonjo  that  it  be  vomited  vp  againe. 
C  The  leaues  of  malfowes  boiled  till  they  be  foftand  applied,  doe  mollifie  tumors  and  hard  fal- 

lings of  the  mother,if  they  do  withall  fit  otaer  the  fume  thereof,  and  bathe  themfelues  therewith. 
D       The  decb&ion  vfed  in  clifters  is  good  againft  the  roughnefle  and  fretting  of  the  guts,  bladder, and  fundament. 
E 

ofcorides  and  ? aulas  *Aig 
being  druuke 

i  ( 

, 

i 

Chap.  353.     Of  <£\£arjh  a5\£ a II on? . 
t 

^f  The  Dcfcripion. n 

1 
MArfh-Mallow  is  alfoa  certaine  kinde  of  wilde  Mallow :  it  hath  broad  Ieaues,fmall  to- 

ward  the  point,faft,white,and  freefed  or  cottoned,  and  fligbtly  nicked  about  the 
»  edges :  the  ftalkes  be  round  and  ftraight,  three  or  foure  foot  high,  of  a  w*""*^ 
colour  -jwhereon  dogrow  floures  like  vnto  thofe  of  the  wilde  Mallowcs,yetnot  red  as  they  arjw 
commonly  white,orofa  very  light  purple  colour  out  of  thewhite.-theknop  or  round  button  *»  • 
mthefeeds  lie  is  like  that  ofthefirft  wilde  mallow.  The  root  is  thicke,  tougb,wbiteffitfiifl)«'u 
containethinitaclamroyandflimyjuyce.  .    m*,(h 

'      Ti  *    _Thlsftrange  kinde  ofMaHow  is  holden  amongft  the  beft  writers  to  be  a  kindeotM 
mallow :  fome  excellent  Herbarifts  bauefet  it  downe  for  Sid*  r%>4™//,wheretoitdotb  not  it 
anfwer :  it  hath  ftalks  two  cubits  high,whereon  are  let  without  order  many  broad  leaues  noartf 

vmic  ,u"l,u  ""we"  01  a  pale  colour,  in  fliape  like  the  fruit  or  feeds  of  round  ̂ riJ^"''"r.tQ(^ 
wort,  wherein  is  contained  round  blacke  feed.  The  root  is  thicke  and  tough,much  like  tn« common  mallow. 

•       3  ̂ 
t 
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ri Marrti  Mallow. 

2  Alt&/eapalttftrism 
Water  Mallow* 

a 

um 

f 
i 

< 

\ 

~*«i 

f 

t    f 

*  ■* 

1,4- 

* 

3   Alth&A  Arforefccns 
Tree-  Ma  How  ♦ 

y 
4  s^Altbdafrutex  Clufij. 

Shrubby  Mallow , 
, 

,« 

> 

■ 

V    r. 

r  i» 

'     . 

I.        . 
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t  5  K^AlctA  fruticofa  cxnnabin 
Hempe-leaued  Mallow 

,  — -  Mallow  is] 

rjlly  by  the  name  of  AUbM  which  *      geQc- 
the  form  of  a  fmal  ̂ „.^_W!"C?  S  <*'ethto 

PProchiag  nqt 

any 

fubftance 

4 

>f  the  other  •  whprpwJrv,  .t,  ̂   l*o b-and  Narbone  mS  d  £»* 
to  feuer  or  diuide  their  gardens  and  vned§K' 
(cuen  a,  wee  doewith  quick  fcsof'^^ thorn*)  Which  continued,  lot  If  ̂ 
whereof  groweth  vprisht.verv  hiph  a  e 
neere  tofhe  WUI^ff^^S»^ ftance,  Th6  floures  grow  alongS tt feft u»  and  colour  of  the  common Wgj 

The  fhrubby  mallow  rifetbvpliieva. 

--  -hedge  bu(h,  and  of  awooddyfubS" dmidrng  it  felfe  intodiuers  tough  and EH branches3Coueredwith  a  barked  The  Si 
of  afhes  j  whereupon  doe  grow  round  poind leaues,  fomewhat  nickt  about  the  edges  m. 
foft  not  vnlikc  to  thofe  of  the  common  mar* mallow ,  and  of  an  ouerworne  hoary  eolou,. The  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  of  a 
purple  colour,  confiding  of  fine  liues,'verr Jike  to  the  common  wilde  mallow ,  and  the feed  of  the  marfh  mallow. 

J  f  Wc  baue  another  fort  of  mallar,  a\. led  of  Peaa,^tlceaJrutko(torpetaf>kjIIa  .•  itbrin. 
gcth  forth  in  my  Garden  many  twiggy  bin. 
ches,  fet  vpon  ftiffe  ftalkes  of  the  bigneffeofa 
mans  thumbe,  growing  to  the  beighr  of  ten 

tne  leaues  or  nempe :  tlie  Hooks  and  feeds  are  like  vnto  the  common  mal  low :  the  root  is  e 
great,thick6,  and  of  a  wooddy  fubftance.  *  Clmftm  calls  this  Alee*  jrmtcofa  camdino  foh 
is  with  good  reafon  thought  to  be  the  Cannabts  fylueftm  defcribed  b) rDufcmdu At.*  Ai 

reeding 

V 
•     U  Tht  Place. 

The  common  marfh  mallow  groweth  very  plentifully  in  the  marfhes  both  on  the  Kenti/h  and 
ElTex  fliore  alongft  the  nuerof  Thames,about  WooIwycb,Erith,Grcenhyth,Grauefend,Ti!bury, 
Lee- Colchefter,  Harwich,  and  inmoft  fait  marfhes  about  London:  being  planted  in  Gardens  it profpeKth  wtll.ahd  continueth  long. 
m  The  fecond  groweth  in  the  moift  and  fenny  places  of  Ferraria,  betweene  Padua  in  Italy,  and  the 

nuer  Eridanus.  J  «  fc 
ftrangers  likewife  in  England :  notwithftanding  at  thcimorefllon  hereof  I  ha* 

lowen  fome  feeds  thereof  in  my  garden,expeding  the  fucceffe 

^f  The  Time. 
beg 

They  floure  and  flourirti  in  Iuly  and  Auguft :  the  root  fpringeth  forth  afrefli  cucrf 

in 

too 
common ^J   The  Names. Ibifc 

marfh  mallow  is  called  in  Greeke,  a****,  and  Wmn :  the  Latines  retainc  ibcf7Z. 

* :  in  (hops,  Bifmalua,  and  CMaluauifcm  •  as  though  they  (hould  fay  Md**1?' 

mallow. 
iMaluauifi 3IW&b :  in  low  Dutch,  mittz  ̂ aluiuc,and  mitten  i^emft 

11 
The  reft  of  themallowes  retaine  the  names  exprelTed  in  their  feuerall  titles 
km    sl       i!  i  ^T  The  Temperature. 
Marfii  roallonr  is  moderately  hot,  but  drier  than  the  other  mallowes :  the and  of  thinner 

and  f^s  !*
* minfforaioll"

)* 

Mg 

t<
i 
  
  ■ 

i II 

rk 
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•     »•»-•-—-  .  .  -  jr   -^v.vj.uiu^tg  j;«uk,ouu  w concoct. 
Tbey  be  with  good  cffeft  mixed  with  fomentations  and  pulrefles  againft  paines  of  the  fides  of 

the  tfo^and  of  the  oladder-  ma  bath  alfo  they  ferae  to  take  away  any  manner  of  paine  * The  decoaionoftheleauesdrunke  doth  the  fame,  which  doth  not  onelyafiwage  paine,  which proeeedeth  of  the  ftone,but  alfo  is  very  good  to  caufe  the  fame  to  defcend  more  eafily,  and  to  pafTe 
forth.  

r 
The  roots  and  feeds  are  profitable  for  the  fame  purpofe :  morcouer,  the  deeoSion  of  the  roots 

hclpetb  the  bloudyflix  yet  nor  by  any  binding  quality,  but  by  mitigating  rhe  gripings  and  frct- t.ngs  thereof :  for  they  doe  not  binde  at  all,  although  G*U»  otherwife  thought,  but  thfy  cure  the bloudy flix.byhaumgthings added vntothem.«rh^r^fc«rR.n^.^  -r   ?._.•«.  ...    A  . 
lindes  of  Pomegranates  and  fuch  like. 

A 
B 

C 

D 

roots 

of  the  roots 

plaiftcrs  that  flackcn  and  mitigate  painc. 

t^T  « SJlSff  Wine' 3nd  *5 dec0^n  giue"  »  drinkcexpel)  the  (lone  and  grauelh  helne :b  oudvrlix.fciatica.cramne5pnMrrtn^ii  fionc  r  5i«ucii,uci|L 

E 

tbcbl F 
roots 

in  water  vntill  they  be  very  foft.and  that  little  water  that  is  leftdrainedaway^amped'inaftone mortcr.addiii2  tlieretoa  cerraine  cmanr\rif>  nf  P*n„rrr«~u>  ~„a  t  ;~-r_- j  •   vi        i  .  : 

good 
ed  very  warme,  mollifie  and  foften  Apofturoes  and  hard  fwellings,  Avel  lings ►  Of  the  mother:  irrnnfiimWh  *J!™M  h,mnrr  ki,A;   i..?D*-  ^qf ioynts,and  fores  Of  the  mother :  itconfunifeth 

.IllSuefol btaid!"™  int°  f^"4  gi"e° t0  drinkC'  tt°P thc  bl0udy  flix  Md  Ilskc> **» 
^ 

i f 

HAP. 

$ 

v    Am 
3H 0/  ft6f  yellov  iZMaUo'to, 

>
•
 

Ksdlthaa  Lutc.t. 
Yellow  Mallow. 

V 
« 

^f  T be  D  tfcription. 
He  yellow  Mallow  rifeth  vp  with  a  round 
ftalke,  fomtbing  hard  and  wooddy,threc  or 
foure  cubits  high ,  couered  with  broad 

leaues  fomcthing  round ,  but  (harpe  pointed, 
white,  foft,  fet  with  very  finehaires  like  to  the 
leaues  of  gourds ,  hanging  vpon  long  tender 
foot-ftalkes :  from  the  bofome  of  which  leaues 
come  forth  yellow  floures.not  vnlike  to  thofe  of 
the  common  Mallow  in  foraie.the  knops  or  feed 
veflels  are  blacke3crooked,or  wrinkled,  made  vp 
of  many  fmall  cods,in  which  is  black  feed :  the 
"~**  :"  r~na!l,  afld  dieth  when  it  hath  perfected his  feed. 

f w 
brough 

*C* 

Spaineaud  Italy  rwedoeycarely  fow  it  in  our 
gardens,  the  which  feldome  or  neuei  doth  bring his  feed  to  ripeBcfle :  by  reafon  whereof,  *eare to  feekefor  feeds  againft  the  nextycare. 

%  ThtTmt: 

X£&2±  ?hraidft  ?f  April!,  it  bring 
floures s 

on  that  a 
is  like  to 

%  The  Names. this  to  be  \^4k 

vhich  KAulccn 
>urd.  that  is  to  i 

named  ̂ 4bmlw,  and  ̂ irBlut, 

diuers 

take 

G 

H 
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take  it  to  be  that  ̂ Alth<ta  or  N 
florie  of  Plants  doth  attribute ^■™SL^»»«C 

1B.Z. 

eHi. 

*.  his  cop,,  winch  Z Z  ™2?«» .M» 

root 

M..M  ».«.-   j — — ,-v«..v,»vuvn»  A1J  tins  piace •  t 
»/?*  Marfli  mallow,  efpecially  feeing  that  Tbeophr\fl 

ar« 

ofu*£ 

rewrith 

mallow  not  at  all :  it  may  be  called  in  EngIirti,yeIlow  Mallow,and  Auicen  his  Mallow        yclk* 

^J  The  Temperature. 
The  temperature  of  this  Mallow  is  referred  vnto  the  Tree-mallow. 

^  7 he  Venues. 

fently  glew  together  and  perfe<5Uy  cure  the  fame. 

good 

pre 

ghtilyagainftthe 
hemardm  Paludantu  of  Anchuien  reportcth^  that  the  Turks  do  drinke  the 

and  reft. 

HAP. 

3'J 

Of  Venice  Mallff»,  or  (food-nigbt  at  ytymi. 

■   I     " 

I  \^A Icea Peregrine 
Venice  Mallow. 

2   Sabdarifa. 

Thorny  Mallovr. 
<    1 1 a 

** 

^  ThDefcriftipn 

i  i  *T*He  Venice  mallow 

round,  feeble  ftalkes,  w
hereon  are  fet  vpo 

jonk*f 
{lender  foot-  ftalkes,broad  jagged  1eaue$,deepely  cut  eucn  to  the  J^     '  malic* which  come  foith  veiy  plcafant  and  beauthull  floures,  in  ih 
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The  ̂ Egyptian  Codded  Mallow. 

a 

/ 

■   ■•  4 

fomething  white  about  the  edges,  but  in  the 
middle  of  a  fine  purple:  in  themiddeftofthis 
fioure  ftandcth  forth  a  knap  or  peftel,as  yellow 
as  gold ;  it  opencth  it  lelfe  about  eight  of  the 
c!ocke,and  fhuttethvpagainc  at  noone,  about 
tw  cliie  a  clock  when  it  hath  receiucd  the  beams 
of  the  Sun,  for  two  or  three  houres,  whereon  it 
ihould  lecmctorejoyreto  looke  and  forvvhofe 
deparru  eyeing  then  vpon  che  point  of  dec  len. 
fion,  it  feemes  to  grieue  and  fo  flints  vp  the 
f! cures  that  were  open,  and  neuer  o^ens  them 
againe  •  whereupon  it  might  more  properly  be 
called  Malva  horariapx  the  Mallow  of  an  boure: 
and  this  Colnmtfla  fcemeth  to  call  CMoloche^  in thisverfcj 

fequitur  qua  vcrticefolcml 

The  feed  is  contained  in  thicke  rough  blaJ* 
ders,  whereupon  T)odonAus  calleth  it  Alcea  Fcfi- 
tariA  t  within  thefe  bladders  or  feed  veflels  arc 
contained  blacke  feed, not  vnlike  to  thofe  of 
NrgdU  Rom  am.  The  root  is  fmalland  tender, 
and  perifheth  when  the  feed  is  ripe,  and  muft 
be  increased  by  new  and  yearely  fowing  of  the 
feed,  carefully  referued, 

7  Thorn  Mallow  rifeth  vp  with  one  vprighc 
fta!koftwocubit*high,diuiding  it  felfeinto 
diners  branches,  whereupon  are  placed  leaues 
deeply  cut  to  the  middle  rib,and  likewifc  fnipt 
abour  the  edges  like  a  Qiw :  in  tafte  like  Sdrrel: 

floures  for  the  moft  part  thttift  forth  of  the 
trunke  or  body  of  the  fmall  ftalke,  compaft  of 

fioe  fmall  Ieaues,of  a  yellowifb  colour  •  the  middle  part  whereof  is  of  a  purple  tending  to  tedneiTe: 
tbehuske  or  cod  wherein  the  floure  dorh  ftand  is  fet  or  armed  with  fharpe  thorncs  :the  root  is 
foul  !,fingle,and  moft  impatient  of  our  cold  climate,iniomuch  that  when  I  had  with  grcar  induftry 
nourilhed  vp  fome  plants  from  the  ieed,and  kept  them  vnto  the  midft  of  May-notwithftandins  one 
cold  night  chancing  among  many, harh  deft roied  them  all. 

*   3 Clujitu  hath  fc 
i  Pro/per  Alpinus  by  the  tide  of  Bammia :  the  ftalke  is  roun< 
ghrvpon  which  without  o»*der  grow  leaues  at  the  bottome 
ed  and  fnipt  about  the  edges ;  bur  from  the  middle  of  the 
decpe  gaihes  like  as  the  leaues  of  the  laft  defcribed :  the  i 

ftalke 

1 
«ucs  rafter  thefe  follow  long  thicke  fine  cornered  hairy  and  fliarpe  pointed  feed  veflels,  conrai- 
!,0S  a  feed  like  oro^couered  with  a  litcle  downinefle  ?  rh?s  growes  in  ̂ Egypt,  where  they  eat  the fruit  thereof  as  we  do  Peafe  and  Beanes :  ̂ ilvinm  attributes  diners  vertues  to  this  plant,  agreeable 

to  thofe  of  the  common  Marfli-mallow.  £'  * 
y  The  Place. , 

*eU  in  my  garden  from  yeare  to  yeare. 

firft  ptofpereth 

^J  The  Time. 

I 

%  ■ 

~* 

o  ; 

They  are  to  be  fowne  in  the  moft  fertill  ground  and  funnic  places  of  the  garden,in  thebe*inninff *  May. or  m the erxA of  A nr ill  &  DUIUi»S 

m  The  Names 

lJt%T  M?n* haUC  bcene  fuificient,y  to»ched  in  their  feuerall  defcriptions.  The  firft  may  be  cat 
'W*  J?-8  Vf nice-malIow,Good.night  at  noone,  or  the  Mallow  fiouringbut  an  houre'of **- u  *s  called  Hyfecwnpt  Rue  Poppy,but  vnproperly . 

Thct, % 

I  a  ccruiae  clararaie  juyce  in  the  leaues  of  the  Venice-mallow,  whereupon  it  is  though*  A 
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toco^eneere  vnto  the  temperature  of  the  common  Mallow,  and  to  he  nf  ,  n~~^7~- — 
his  vfe  in  Phy fickc  is  not  yet  knowne,and  therefore  can  there  be  no  cer«£  -    *  y  Wg  fi 

"   ̂ """"ty  affirmed. 

IB.  2. 

acuities 

ut 

HAP. 

»    * 

♦ 

Q/*  CranesMU. 

^   - 

by 

Disfcorides 

Geranium  Cblumbinum. 
Doues  foot,or  Cranes-bill. 

■ 

f  T he  Defer m 

■ 

D 

'M 

« _ 

ni(h  colour,  fomewhat  kneed  or  joynted  - 
wherupon  do  grow  rough  leaues  of  an  ouerwon! 
green  coIor,round,cut  about  the  edges, and  like 
vnto  thofe  of  the  common  Ma]lw;amon°it 
which  come  forth  the  floures  of  a  bright  purple 
colour :  after  which  is  the  feed,fet  together  like 
the  head  and  bill  of  a  birdjwherupon  ittvas  cal- 

led Cranes-bili,or  Storks-billys  arealfoallthc 

fibres  annexed  thereto. 
flendenwich  fame 

$     2     There  is  another  kinde  of  this  with 
i 

more 

- 

*  i 

i 

•  • 

^J  7 be  Place. 

deepelyxut  in  or  diuided,  and  the  floures  are  ei- 
therof  the  fame  colour  as  thofe  of  the  comraoQ 

kinde,orelfe  fomewhat  more  whitiflijbis may 

be  cal  led  Geranium  columbinum  majsuditfeftiffd- 

&9  Great  Doucs  foot,  t •  &•  A****^ 
3  To  this  kinde  may  alfo  fitly  be  referred 

the  Geranium  Saxatile  otThalw.'thc  root  is  fmal 

and  threddy,  the  leaues  are  fmootber,  redder, 

more  bluntly  cut  about  the  edges,  and  rranlpa- 
rent  than  thofe  of  the  firft  defcribed,yet  round, 

and  otherwife  like  them :  the  floures  arc  final! 

and  red,  and  the  bills  like  thofe  ofrhe  (otmt. 

M'Goodyer  found  it  growing  pfcunfalij on itte 

bankesby  the  high  vray  leading  fiow  G
iltorti 

cowards  London,neere  vntg  the  townes  end.  t 

Mitivnoni&ud 

• 

It  is  found  neere  to  common  high  waies,defart  places,vntilled  grounds,  and  fpe 
walls  alnaofteuery  where. 

^  The  Time. 
m  It  fpringeth  vp  in  March  and  Aprill :  floureth  in  May.  and  bringeth  his  feed  to  ripe lune. 

nef&> 

m  The  Names.    
"  Scatter 

It  is  commonly  called  in  Latine,Ptx  Columbine :  in  High  Dutch 

f>utcb  ̂ npucnbOCt  t  in  French,  Piedde  Pigeon :  hereupon  it  may  be  called  Germm-j^.^ *n  EnghfhlDoues*foot,and  Pigeons  foot :  oiDiofcorides^  Geranium  alt  en 
Grmna.  D  J \lm#H 

m 

or  joyne  together. 

«.      .  %  The  Temperature.  Mtl  Co  fodct 

cold  and  fomewhac djie,  with  fome  aftriftion  or  binding,  hauingpy 
i H 

t.#. nation  or  hoc  fweijiflgs 

Author,  to.be ^  TheVertues. 

oundMnd  af
file* 

i 

Hi 
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The  herbe  and  roots  dricd,beaten  into  moft  fine  pouder,and  giuenhalfeafpoonfull  fading,  and  B 
h  like  qtuntitie  to  bed  wards  in  red  wine,oroldclaretjforthe  fpAceof  one  add  twenty  daies  toge- 

Ver  cure  miraculoufly  ruptures  or  burftings,as  my  felfe  haue  often  proued,whereby  I  haue  gotten 

r'ncsand  credit :  if  the  ruptures  be  in  aged  perfons,  it  fhall  beneedfull  to  adde  thereto  the  pow- 
d  roi  red  fnailes(thofe  without  (hels)dricd  in  anouen  in  number  nine3whic:h  forrifierh  the  herbes 
in  och  forr,  that  it  neiier  failcth,  although  the  rupture  be  great  and  of  long  continuance :  it  like- 
wife  profiteth  much  thofe  that  are  wounded  into  the  body,  and  the  decoction  of  the  herbe  made  in 
wioc,preuaileth  mightily  in  healing  inward  wounds,as  my  felfe  hauc  likewife  proucd. 

HAP. 3*7 
Of  Herbe  'Robert 

Gcrxnium  Robcrtianum, 
Herbe  Robert. * 

H  Defc 

TJErbe  Robert  bringeth  forth  flenderweake 
1  *and  brittle  ftalks,  fomewhat  hairie,and  ot  a reddifh  colour.as  are  oftentimes  the  leaues  al- 
fo,which  are  jagged  and  decpely  cut.  like  vnto 
thofe  of  CheruiIe,of  a  mod  loathfome  (lin- 

king fraell.The  flotirs  are  of  a  moft  bright  pur- 
ple colourswbich  being  part,  there  follow cer- 

taine  fmal  heads,  with  fharpc  beaks  or  bils  like 
thofe  of  birds :  the  root  is  fmalland  threddy. 

^[  The  Place. Herb  Robert  groweth  vpon  old  wals,as  wel 
thofe  made  of  brick  and  ftone,  as  thofe  of  mud 
or  earthut  groweth  likewife  among  rubbifh,in 
the  bodies  of  trees  that  are  cut  downe,and  in 
moift  and  (hadowie  ditch  banks. 

^  The  Time. 
It  floureth  from  A  prill  till  Summer  be  al- 

moft  fpent :  the  herbe  is  green  in  Winter  alfo, 
and  is  hardly  hurt  with  cold, 

%  The  NamX. 
It  is  called  in  high  Dutch,&upjec!)tSf  fcrattt: 

in  low  Dutch,  ISotyMtytf  fctUtttand  thereup- 
on it  is  named  in  Latine,  Ruberta}  and  Robcrti 

berba:Ruetlit4s  calleth  it  Robert  iana  •  and  we  Ro- 
bertUnttm :  of Tabernnmontanm^Rupertidnum :  in 
Enghfh,  Herbe  Robert.He  that  conferreth  this 
Cranes-bill  with  Diofcorides  his  third  SiderttU 
dial  I  plainely  perceiue,that  they  are  both  one, 

$TcoriJ«  r  *  n  zndthatthisismofk  apparently Sitkritut  Di- 
lithZxL  Dtol£0rides^tt^h  d°wnc  thxttSideritides,  one  with  the  leafcof  Horehound .  the  nAt 
Roi rr  FearnC  5*nd  thC  third  Sr0wcth  in  *aIls  ™d  Vineyards :  the  natiue  foile  of  Herbe 
vwrr  agree  thereunto,  and  likewife  the  leaues,  being  like  vnto  Cheruiie,  and  not  vnlike  to  thofe 1  ̂orianders,according  to  Ditfcerides  defcriotion. 

H.crbe  Robert  is  of  temperature  f< 
Palpating  of  mixt  qualities. 

^J  The  Temperature. 

binding, 

good 
^  TheYertues. 

lT,u  cning  Diofcor ides  i 
K^lcvpbloudy  wounds 

A 

3 

A 

. 

Ch*  k 
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HAP, 0/ kpobbed  Cranes  Mil, 

Knobbie 

ttberofm 

I 

f  ThcDtfc 

THis  kinde  of  Cranes-bill  harS  *.     „ 
ble  branches,wcakc  and  tender  ?*  ?cxL 

cut  into  diuct s  fmall  fedions  or  df  y  Muw 
fembling  the  leaues  of  the  tubeS,,  J?0"' rc" 
Wind,  floure.but  fom™  ha  ,  1!?!  **■»* 

of  a  bright  purple  color,  and  &  Vnto£t? left  brier  Rofe  in  forrnerwhich  beine  raft  T fucceed  fuch  heads  and  beaks  as  thfJSrfS! 

?TTu  ̂ uT :  the  fP0t  is  thick>  S*l« 
knobbed,  which  we  calhuberous 

>■
* 

f This  kinde  of  Cranes-bill  is  a  iW  ii 
England,  notwithftanding  I  haueitgrofriMi 

my  Garden.  b     * 

^f  The  Time. 
The  time  anfwereth  the  reft  of  the  Crto* bills. 

Cranes-bill  is  called  in  Greeke,^  in  U. 

oftrufH  t7/w,or  l#- [eofa  Cranes  bill, 
/ 

name  doth  rather  belong  to  another  of  this 
kind  jit  is  alfo  called  Acm  Ptforis.in  Italian,  J* 
fire  digrud :  in  French,  Sec  de  Grue :  in  Span 

gh  Dutch,  ̂ tojctonfchtiable :  in  low  Dutch,  £)«euoer^rt: 

• 

19 

in 

ofcorides  his  fir  ft 
p/fcw, and  GtrAmumbulbofnm :  it  is  likewife  Geranium frimum Di^imii^ 

%  The  Temperature. 
The  roots  of  this  Cranes-bill  haue  a  little  kinde  of  heat  in  them. 

ofemdes  faith  that  the  roots it 
incdoth wafte  and  confume  away  the  windinefle  of  the  Matrix. 

Alfo  Pliny  aflirmctb,that  the  root  hereof  is  Angular  good  for  fuch  as  after  weakened  craue  to 

hi 

reftored  to  their  former  ftren 
•  «.a*wjv.VI  %.M  LliW.ll  1VS1LUW1  JrllVlJgfcll.  J.- 

C  ̂   The  fame  Author  affirmeth  that  the  weight  of  a  dram  of  it  drunke  in  wine  three  times  m  *  7 
is  excellent  goodagainft  the  Ptificke3or  confumption  of  the  lungs. 

c 
pp.   Of  <i5Musfyd  Crane  sMU^ 

a 

q  Tbc  DtfmftfOfi, 

about 

for* 

•  J        ! 

Risked  Cranes-bill  hath  manyweake  and  feeble  branches  trailing  vpontbegr<Wt 
f  I  doe  grow  long  leaueS)made  of  many  fmaller  leaues,  fct  vpon  a  middle  rib,  imp   ̂   foftj, 

the  edges,of  a  pleafant  fweet  fmell,  not  vnlike  to  that  of  Muske  t  among  *»*        ;iftcf 
the  floures  fct  vpon  tender  foot-ftalkes,ofa  red  colour,  compa<3  of  Hue  fmall  Jf  "J5  ̂biH$  :tbe 
which  appearc  fmall  heads  and  pointed  beakes  or  Wis  like  the  other  kmdes  ot  w 
<oot  is  finall  and  thready.  '  f 

fr 
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io 
•«—  llinssand  inflammations:  and  with  Beanc  roealediflblue  the  Kings  euill,  wens  and  hard hot  (We 

kicope* Thcj 

ttffltf 

mixe 

.juntit J 

Irth 
Alibi  fit 

good 

D'-'   -a   —o   "}— «  inula  vj.  me  nuinacKC,  kcc- 

pcrhaway  fumes  from  rifing  vp  out  of  the  fame:it  taketh  away  the  foonding  in  the  cares  drieth  vp fhrrhctimcandcafeth  thefauinancie.  }  v 

HAP. 

39<5 

Of  Tar  [ley. 

Apiumhbrttrife. 
Garden  Parllcy. 

%  The  Defection 

i 

P* J[  a  beautiful!  grecne,  confiding  of 
many  little  ones  faftned  together, 

diuided  moft  commonly  into  three  parts5and 
alfofnipt  round  about  the  edges:tbe(lalke  is 
aboue  onecubit  higl^flenderjlbrnthing  cham- 

fered,^ the  topwherofftand  fpoked  rundlcs, 
bringing  forth  very  fine  little  fldure* ,  and 
afterwards  fmall  feeds  fomwbdr  of  a  fiery  taft: 
the  root  is  long  &  white,  &  good  to  be  eaten. 
2  There  is  another  garden  Parfley  in  taft 

and  vertue  like  vnto  the  precedent  s  the  onely 
difference  is ,  that  this  plant  bringeth  forth 
leaues  very  admirably  crifped  or  curled  like 
fannes  of  curled  feathers  ,  whence  it  is  called 
Apium  erijpumftue  multifidum.CurM  Parfley. 
t  3  There  is  alfo  kept  in  fome  gardens 

another  Parfley  called  Apium  fine  retrofclwum 
Virginians  pi  Virginian  parfley^it  hath  leaues 
like  the  onjinary3but  roundcr,and  of  a  ycl  Jow- 
ifli  greenc  colour,  the  ftalkcs  arc  fomc  three 
foot high,dhiided  into fundry  branches  wher- 
on  grow  vmbellsofvvhitifh  floures :  the  feeds 
are  like,  but  larger  than  thofeof  the  common 
Parfley3&  when  they  arc  ripe  they  commoftly 
fow  themfelues.and  the  old  roots  die,  and  the 
young  ones  beare  feed  the  fecond  yeare  after 

%  The  Place. 

* 

U-   r  il    J  "C  riacc. 

4e.KSS  in.Sardfens  5  *  g^eth  both  in  hot  and  cold  PIaces,fo  that  the  ground 
*th  ite  Si u  f '  ̂ "T™  "**"£ !  f°r "  ProfPereth  in  moift  P^ces,  and  is  deli 
that  ir  ;c^r'andJ  theretore  it  naturally  commeth  vp  neere  to  fountaines  or  fprings  •  tockRus  w 
«*  "  u  found  graving  of  it  felfe  in  diuers  fenny  grounds  in  Germany.         g  ' jt         ,  ^f  The  Time. 

8«b  forth  hisS"  ̂   bM  ?  flowl?  f0?™'*  vP:it  raay  oftentimes  be  cut  and  cropped- 
tn  m$  fta'ks  the  fecond  yeare:the  feeds  be  ripe  in  Iuly  or  Auguft.  IUPpea- 

beef- 

ghted 
4 

brin 

^J   The  Names. 

nC  C   a  r-lllc/c*  "wwuw  urecKe^ior  out  this  is  named 
V«hc  Apothecaries  and  common  Herbariftsname  it  Petrofd Q 

& 

'utch  ̂ c= 

tectRgwr: 

F 

uice  of  the  greenc  Coriander  leaues,  taken  in  the  quantitie  of  foure  dragmes,  killeth  and  G booth  the  body. 
rtw>  fads  of  Coriander  prepared  with  fugar,preuaile  much  againft  the  eout  taken  in  fome  fmal  H 

I 

\ 
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tookc 

bardt| 

en  Parfl 

A 

B 

tCtftlgen  *.  in  low  Dutch,1gtftitttl  $CtttftUe  5  in  French,  dtt  Per  fit .  M  u  _ 

54^4.-  in  lulian,Petrofe//o  .•  in  Engluh,Perfele,Parfely,common  Parfley  andeard rextlhi'Htr,^i 
is  it  not  the  true  and  right  Petrofelimtm  which  groweth  vpon  rockes  and  ftones  wh  ̂   ey"  Yct 
his  namc,and  whereof  the  beft  is  in  Macedoniartherefore  they  are  deceiued  who  th'?0" " Xtxk" 
Parfley  doth  not  differ  from  ftone  Parfley,and  that  the  only  difference  is,  for  that  C  1  ~  - 
is  of  leiTe  force  than  the  wild/or  wild  herbs  are  more  ftrong  in  operation  than  thofcof  h  ̂̂  

«fl  The  Temperature. 
Garden  Parfley  is  hot  and  dry,  but  the  feed  is  more  hot  and  drv  which  U  hnr  ;n  >u  r 
ee,and  dry  almoft  in  the  third :  the  root  is  alfoof  a  moderate  heate.  COnd  dc" 

f  7*fc  Virtues. 
The  Jcaues  are  pleafant  in  fauces  and  broth,in  which  befides  that  they  giue  a  pleafcnt  ,  a  u 
alfo  fingular  good  to  takeaway  ftoppings,and  toprouokevrinerwhich  thine  the  rooS    -y 

„j  notably  performe  if  they  be  boiled  in  broth :  they  be  alfo  delightfull  to  the  tafte  andai I, 
to  the  flomackc.  

»     a6rcf«/e 

diflbluetbe 

t> 

be 

ftonc,brcak  and  waft  away  wmde,are  good  for  fuch  as  haue  the  dropfie,drawdowne  menfes  br Z 
away  the  birth,  and  after-birth  :  they  be  commended  alfoagainft  the  cough,  if  they  bee  mixeS 

C 
with  treacles. 

pofe :  laftly  they  refift  poifons ,  and  therefore  are  rr 

D 

a  m*  awwwa  v>»  nav.  ivvua  \ji  any  \ji  LUL.UJ  uuiitu  111  < 

fon5but  the  feed  is  the  flrongeft  part  of  the  hcrbe. 

cafl:  forth  ftrong  venom  or  pot. 

They  are  alfo  good  to  be  put  into  cly  fters  againft  the  ftone  or  torments  of  the  guts. 

c 
}97<     Of  water  Tar/Iej,  or  Smallag 

£leo[elinum,fi d 
Smallage. efc 

Mallage  hath  green  fmooth  and  glittering 
leaues ,  cut  into  very  many  parcels ,  yet 

greater  &  broader  thanthofe  of  common 

Parfley  :the  ftalkes  be  chamfered  and  diuided 

into  branches,on  the  tops  whereof  ftand  little 

white  floures;after  which  do  grow  feeds  /on- 

thing  lefler  than  thofe  of  common  Parfley:*? root  is  faftned  with  many  firings. •■   0$  The  Place. 

This  kind  of  Parfley  deligbteth  to  grow  in 

moift  places,and  is  brought  from  
thence  into 

gardens.  *  It  groweswilde  abundantly  
vpon 

the  bankes  in  the  fait  marfhes  of  Kent  and  
n fcx.  $ 

«r  The  Time.  .  . 

It  flourifhes  wSen  the  garden  Parfley  ̂  

and  tbeftalkc  likewife commetb
 vp tnc 

yeare  after  it  is  fown,and  then  a! for am^
 

forth  feeds  which  are  ripe  in  Iuly  *  ̂  

?i*
 

f  The  names 
It  is  called  in  Gwke^J'  ̂  

dapium.'m  {hoppes,Api»p* 
%        *     ft  *  v  V  ^    —  if 4 

-j/ 

d 
Cppc 

in  Spanifhand  Italian,^  -'"Jt.  parfley,* 

r/*  .-in  EnglM),  Smallage,  M*»r 
water  Parfley. 

^f  The  Temperature.  .   ,  hnthho^ 

Par  Uey  is  like  in  temperature  and  vermes  to  that  of  the  garden,  but  it «  dui        dflCf 

/ 
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drier 

^f  The  Vrrtues. 

Tbc  juice  thereof  is  good  for  many  things,it  clcn  'erfyopcnetMtrenuater^or  maketh  thin-ic  re-  A mouctb  obftiu<aioos  and  prouoketh  vrinejaixi  therefore  thofe  fyrrups  which  haue  this  mixt\vith 

tbc  
  

" 
d acrdie  for  long  lading  agnes3wbethcr  th 
both 

iat idifi 

2 uondsoftbc  throat,with  the  decoct  ion  of  Barly  and  Mel  Re f 

ra 

Tbc  fame  juice  doth  perfc  Aly  cure  the  malitious  and  venomous  vlcers  of  the  mourh,and  of  the   B 

Smallage5as  Pliny  writeth,hath  a  peculiar  vertue  againft  the  biting  of  venomous  fpidcrs. 
The  fuice  oi  Smallage  mixed  with  hony  and  bean  ftoure,doth  make  an  excellent  mundificatiiu 

for  old  vlcers  and  malignant  fores,and  ftayethalfo  the  weeping  of  thecut  or  hurt  finues  m  limple 
meraScrSjWhicharc  not  very  fatty  or  flefhy,andbringeth  the  fame  toperfc&d*     "" 

The  Icaues  boiled  in  hogs  greafe3and  made  into  the  forme  of  a  pultis,  take, 
Ions  and  vvhitlowes  in  the  fingers,and  ripen  and  heale  them. 

c 
D 

c 
- 

HA ?*p;  398 Of  eSMowttaine  Tar/ley, 
.    \ 

\  Oreo fcli num. 
Mountaine  Parfley 

U*A 

%7h 

7 

7 Diofc 

des  writeth,  is  a  fpan  high,  growing  from  a 
(lender  root  5  vpon  which  are  branches  and 

little  heads  like  thofe  of  Hemlocke ,  yet  much 
(Tenderer :  on  which  (talks  grow  the  feed,  which 
is  Iong,of  a  fharp  or  biting  taftc,(lendcr,and  of  a 
ftrong  fmell  likevnto  Curninrbut  we  cariOt  find 
that  this  kindeof  mountain  Parfly  is  knowne  in 
our  age:  theleauesof  this  we  here  giue  are  like 
thofe  of  common  Parfly,  but  greater  &  broader, 
confiftingof  many  (lender  footltalks  faftned  vn- 
to  them  :  the  (lalke  is  fhort ,  the  floures  on  the 
(poked  tufts  be  white,  the  feed  fmaU- the  root  is 
white,  and  of  a  arcane  length  c 
fomewhat  oiting  and  bitterifti,  and  of  a  fwect 

fmeli.  ' 

t   i 
growe 

m  The? 
\ 

yfcorides writethjThat 

friclrd 

p&ri  tains.  kcADo 
rb  defcribfcd  Sio-vV 

'D. 

4 

called  in  tiroes' part  the  conixfey  of  the  f  tco- mans :  alfo  it  is  faid  to  be  found  on  other  moun- 
tains and  hils  in  the  North  parts  of  England. 

•     >     %  Tbt  Names. The  Grecians  do  name  it  of  the  raountaii    v 
0r*rfK»,  which  rile  Latines  alCoTdr  that  cs        ? 

f>ium  monumm^ud  Montapium: in  Engjifh,  mouritaint  Parfley :  in  Latine,'ti<f^/tfw/  •  wiDn- 
1  Maketh  Petrofdlimmcn  ftone  Parfley  to  differ  fem  mountaine  Parfley  ;  for,  f*fcb  hec> 

Qqqq  2 

\ 
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we  muft  notbcdeceiued,  taking  mountaine  Parfley  to  be  that  which  stowcth  on  -* 
Parfley  is  another  plant ;  of  forac  it  is  called  tWcclgUtta  t  in  Latine1j/Sfo.foM .  V\    ,'foT  *<*i 
Good.fo  nampH  heranle  it  is  eood  and  profitable  tor  manv  thin™ .  9^  »u:.  •  '       .nS"^.Murt Good}fo named  becaufe  it  is  good  and  profitable  tor  many  thing 

and  this  is  not  1S£$£* 

properly  named  oreofdinumfx  mountaine  Parfley,for  it  growes,as  we  haue  faid  on  m  * 
is  not  vnlike  to  ftone  Parfley :  the  feed  is  not  like  that  of  Cumin,forif  it  were  fo  whoUntaS3,iod 
it  to  be  Oreofelinttrnpt  Diofcorides  his  mountaine  Parfley.  '       Would  <*«ij 

who  would  d 

A 
%  T6e  Temperature  and  Venues. 

ofd >r< 

B that  are  hoc. 

medicines 

mm 

The  xootol  V  eelgutu  or  Much-good  is  alfohot  and  dry,  euen  in  the  later  end  of  the  fecood  * 
ree,it  maketh  thin.it  cutreth5opcnethsprouoketh,breaketh  the  ftone  and  expelleth  liflw&L 
:oppingof  theliuer  and  fpleen,and  cureth  the  yellow  Iaundice :  being  chewed  it  helps  the  tooth achc,and  brings  much  water  out  of  the  mouth. 

■f    This  whole 
figure  our  Author! 

^••rjwMiwtkiufciiufcrti 

/ 

4 
*. 

S 

1 

HAP. 
399 Of  ftone  TarJJej  or  a5M acedonie , 

i 

t  I  Petrofelinnm  MdcedoMCttmFnchftj, 
Baftard  ftone-Parfley. \ 

t  2  Petrtfelwum  Maccdmctmvtm* 
The  true  Parfley  of  Macedonia, 

- 

i 

ii 

^  Thiptpip'm. 
F  ftone- Parfley  there  is  very  little  fpokenby  the  antient  -Writers  .-one 
That  it  hath  feed  like  to  thatof  Ameos^ut  of  a  more  pleafant  fineH.fl,*rg'  fafllioD  of  «£ 

**£&* 

fpiced :  touching  the  forme  of  the  lcaues,thc  colour  of  the  floures 

ioo» 
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L,  r  b.  2.  Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants.  l0ly 

root 
name 

'

/

 

Forilonc  Parfley  Leonhrtus  Fncbji 
after  the  maner  of  garden  Parfley,but  long,and  fnipped  roundabout,  made  vp  and  faftened  to  a  rib 
or  ftecnmc  in  the  midft,foraching  likebut  yet  not  altogether,  to  the  firft  leaues  of  the  lelTer  Say  i 
fu^theftalkeisfl 
the  feed  fonthing  blackc,iike  to  that  of  Ameos,and  garden  Parfley,  very  foreet  of  fmelljfoinching 
ilurporbitingitheroot  is  lien  Jer  and  full  of  ftrings.  ̂   •  8 

i    Ubtl  alio  in  (lead  of  the  right  (lone  Parfley  defcribech  another,  which  the  Venetians  call 
/lone  Parfley  of  Macedonia  .-this  hath  leaues  like  thofe  of  garden  parfley,or  rather  of  the  Venetian 

rhefpokie  tufts  (bmthing  white:  the  feed  fmall,  quickly  vading  (as  he  faith) ftone 

rcth  the  fyrname  Maccdonkumpi  Macedonia. 

Irfhureth  in  the  fummer  moneths. 

%  The  Plate. gflones:  but  the  bell 

4. 

%  The  Names. 

• 

It  is  ailed  in  Greeke,^r~>»«.af  the  ftony  places  where  it  groweth.-in  Latine.lW/iww.arfd  Pe- 
■mmm  Macedomam.  in  Engtifh.ftonc  Pardeyrthe  Apothecaries  know  it  not:they  are  fardecei- ^^pidurethtobe  Amemum  :  for  ̂ Amom 

rfcorides rcLfuch d 

opinion  being  fo  agreeing  to  the  defection  as  no  herbe  more  •  for  it  is  (harp  and  biting,and  of  a nreeter  imcll  than  is  that  nf  Ampo«anrl  c\f*n*nr~Cr.;~„  n>«-_  „A-  j~-  -*     'tA  i   *?     r 
h  thev  ha 

'(onoiDiofcorides 

>fn 

^immi. The  fecond  is  thought  by  Column*  to  be  the  fecond  Daucus  oiDiofcorides V 

ng  quality  ̂   WhiCh  "  m°ft  COmtn°nly  VfCd' "  h0t  ̂  dfy>  haU,n§ Wit6a11  a  CUC- 
«J  TheVertnes. 

fitableagainft  wind  in  the  ftomaek  A'] 

fuinrr  «•„§■•      8   Pljg$  W- •¥  bdIy :for  1Z  xs'as  Gdm  ft"h,^^tbat  is  to  fay.a  wafter  or  con- 
SSfiT !  z I  r 1S  a;emedy  agaiQft  Pai° in  the  fi^^^nies.and  bladder,it  is  alfo  mixed  in  couS- l«poifons :  D/tfi 

* 

*  C  h  a  p,  ̂ .oot     0/  Come  Tarjlej,  or  Honewori. 

^f  The  Defc 

the  firft  from  feed  like  Parflev.with 
the  next  rW  £  •         v      T    ,         ,  .cc  "^/^"^y^1^  two  imall  long  narrow  leaues '' 

ofX    Uy  COUPlc of^emairochan 
^  «  STi^  ?  j? y'  -ry  leafe  hrath  a'°^ eight  or  nine  ss^c 
t0Mndga?e  finel/rf  •        ̂ dlc  ̂   u"6  °PLP°fif  aSainft  ̂ fcer.and  one  growing  by  it  fe"f  at  rhc 

^sorVranX^o^^^ 
JnS  vpright  foS£  S?  ?     Iong-noVnd  *en  aboue  twenty  from  one  ?oot,fom times  grovr- f  5  ",  lometimcs  creeping  not  farre  from  the  sround  iftm«in.  i.   j  -J>  j:.;;*h<*  rhem- Q-qq 

felucs 
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Sijfolijs Hone-wort, 

• 

<  j 

felues  into  very  many  branches  euer* 
pint  growth  one  leafe  fmaller'th 2 2 f0™  >  **«*  tether  with  the  wT 

is  to  be  feen  on  this  herb  when  the  id fipc.theflouresarewhite,andgravnioft commonly  at  the  tops  of  the  branche 
fomtimesat  moft  of  the  joints  euen  from3 the  earth,  in  vneuen  or  vnorderly  vmbellj 
euery  floure  hauing  fiue  exceeding  fa*// 
leaues5flat,and  broad  at  the  top5andin  tfcc 
middle  very  fmall  cheiues  with  purple 
tops,the  whole  flour  not  much  exceeding 
the  bigneffe  of  a  fmall  pins  head,  which 
being  paft  there  comes  vp  in  the  place,  of 
euery  floure  two  fmall  gray  crooked  (Ira. 
ked  feedsjlike  parfley  feeds3butbigger5in 
tafthotandaromaticall.  The  rot  is  fmall 
and  whitifli,  with  many  thredsnotfobig 
as  Parfley  roots.  It  begins  to  floure  about 
the  beginning  of  Iuly,  and  (o  continueth 
flouring  a  long  time  •  part  of  the  feedc  is 
ripe  in  Auguft,  and  fome  fcarfe  in  the  be- 

ginning of  O  ftoberjiTiean  while  fome  fals 
whereby  it  renues  it  fclfe5and  grows  with 

flourifhing  greehe  leauesall  thewinrer. 
I  took  the  defer  iption  of  this  herb  the 

yere,t62o.butobferueditlongafore5noc 

knowing  any  name  for  itifirft  I  referred  it 

ailing  ixjShm  terrejtrefi  Sit»fc- 

tgrorumiafrawards  vpon  fightof 
Yreerinumprimm  C/ufij ,vvbich  in 

Ch-
 

rome refpc«5h  refemblcth  this  herbe,I  named  it  Selimm  Sijfilijsfltt  wanting  an  Eng 

length  about  the  yeare  1625.  I  fw  Miftris  V rfttla  Leigh  (then  feruant  to  Miftris  Silfi 

(  5 .  CMartit 
William  UMooriM 

Petersfield,a  town  ncer  the  faid  Mapledurhamj  gather  it  in  the  wheat  erfhes  about  Mapledurwo 

aforefaid  (where  in  fuch  like  grounds  it  ftill  growetb,  efpecially  in  clay  grounds)  who  told  nee  it 

was  called  Hone- worr,  and  that  her  Mother  miftris  Charitie  Leigh  late  of  Brading  in  tJ?eIJ^0: 
Wight  deceafed,taugh  t  her  to  vfe  it  after  the  manner  here  exprefTed,  for  a  fwelling  which  w  m 

in  her  left  cheeke,which  for  many  yeares  would  once  a  yeare  at  the  leaf!  arife  there,aiw '  JeI1,*' 

to 

a   ,.—   -,   0   ,  _  herbe 
more  nor  fwelled.,being  now(5 .  Marty  1 £3  j)about  twent 

thisday.This  fwellingV'r  mother  called  by  the  name  of  a  Hone,but  asking  wbetBer^7romBra 
tvere  in  the  faid  I  fie  vfually  called  Hones  fhe  could  not  tell,  by  rcafon  fhe  was  brought .  t 

ding  aforefaid  young,and  not  being  aboue  twelue  yeares  old  when  fhe  vfed  this  media  . 

hilfi 

A     Take  one  handful  1  of  the  greene  leaues  of  this  Hone-wort,and  ftamp  them,put toit       ̂  
a  pint  or  more  of  beer,ftraioe  it,and  drink  it,and  fo  continue  to  drink  the  like  qiu in£  yf  acc  0f  two 

ningfafting  ,  till  the  fwelling  doth  abate,which  with  or  in  her  was  performed  m  toe  y weeks  at  the  raoft.Auguft,  18. 1 61  o.  lohn  Goodyer.  $ 

I 

HAP,  401 

Of  ̂Alexander. 

^f  The  Defcrij>tio» 

they  be  * 

och 

He  leaues  of  Alexander  are  cut  into  many  parcels  like  thofe  of  Smal  age,  J    k)0fKrln<nc$ 
greater  and  broader,  fmooth  alfb,  and  of  a  deep  greene  colour :  the  ftalw ■ '        J(Jng)  blicK 

a  cubic  high;  the  floures  be  white,and  grow  vpon  fpokie  tuftsithe  feed  is  twe*  >    foflltbinp 



> 
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fomthio^  bittcr3and  of  an  aromaticall  or  fpicy  fmelhtheroot  is  thicke,  blacke  wi  thousand  white 
w itbin,anJ  like  to  a  little  Radifli,  and  is  good  to  be  eaten,  out  of  which  being  broken  or  cut,  there 
iffiics  fort!i  j  juice  that  quickly  waxeth  thick,  hauinginitafliarpbitterneflrejlikeintafttoMyrrh: 
•hich  tbin^  alio  Thcophraftus  hath  notcd,thcre  iflueth  o  u  t  of  it,faith  he  a  juice  like  Myrrhe. 

* 

« 

Mppofelinnni. Alexanders. 

IT 

d P 
moft  places  of  England. 

^J  The  Time. The  feed  waxeth  ripe  the  fecond  yearc^in 
the  Moneth  of  Auguft. 

^f  The  Names. It  is  called  in  Greeke,  of  the  grcatneflfc 
wherein  it  cxcelleth  the  other  Parfleycs* 0 

•**>or  Horfe  Parfley^of  Gaza.Equapium :  it 
is  alfo  named  olusatrum^ox  the  blacke  pot- 
herbe^and  of  diuers  Sjlueftre  Apinm^  or  wild 
Parfley$of  Galen  and  certain  others,  ̂ >f,  by 
reafonbf  the  juice  thatiiTueth  forth  therof, 
that  is,  as  weehaue  faid,  likevmo  Myrrhe, 
which  is  called  in  Greeke  wpn*xhcrc  is  alfo 
another  Smyr mum  of  mount  Araan,  of  which 
we  do  write  in  the404.chaptcr:theApothc- 

ofeL 

Petrofel 

n 
•    * 

<BtOf?Cpffft!j:thc  Low-country-mcn^e* 
tetfelieban  ̂ ace&omoti :  in  Spanifh,  Pe- 
rexilMacedonico :  the  French,  and  English- 

men, Alexandre,  A  lexander  s . 

tff  The  Temperature. The  feedeand  root  of  Alexanders,  are  no 
leffe  hot  &  dry  than  are  thofe  of  the  garden 
Parfley,  they  clenfeand  make  rhinne,being 
hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree. 

Diofi f  The  Femes. # 

A root 

our 

i  tie  leeds  bring  down  the  floures,expd  the  fecondine,break  and  copfume  wind.prouoke  vrine, 
nadew-fth    *g*inii  thC  ftrangury:the  deco<aion  alfo  of  the  root  doth  the  famcefoeciallv  if  it  he 

< 

B 

figure  formerly  here  **  *Spm*Lmfr&  that  belonging  to  this  place  vr*  pat  in  die  foregoing  chapter. 

c HA  P.  4.OI 
OflbiUe  Tar/ley. 

• 

T'Hisi 
f  TheDefc 

firndry  cuts 
I   fcrrUk   u      i     j        -  -iiicycb  m  enc  winery  cursor  tne  leaues,  and  alio  in  the  bignes  - 
Mto^in^^  cut  into  diuers  parcelsrthe  ftalksare  round,  chamfred  fet  with  certain ^..  >U|ncSn°Il0Vir  within,a cubit  hieh  Or  hipher.ttvn or  thrpp^mminrt  f^.u   l   r~„- 

grow 

r°o^nd  in  fhVn-^   *•—•—  \"&"  wi  «iBucr,two  ur  nireecomimng  forth  together  out  1 

W CTe tufr,  KerPaiC. mM7  "««<*  *<£*« reddi(h colour.  The floures \£ whiteand 
^ny  SX  3n?afeed  "  ™^^Wk  *«  of  Dilhthe  root  is  white  within,and  dimdeu  — 
juice.    ancnes  and  "nngs.Thts  plant  in  what  part  foeuer  it  be  cut  or  broken,yeeIds  foreh  a  milky 

- 
4 

J 

• . 

v 



IOZO Of  the  Hift one  of  Plants* 
i 

i  Afiumfylutftrefiue  Ifrijfelium. 
Wilde  Parfley, %   Tie  PUce. 

It  is  found  by  ponds  fides  in  moift  ZnAAl kifh  places  ,  m  ditches  alfo.hauii^.fc 
ftanding  waters,and  oftentimes  by ?, "£* 

of  Alder  trees.  
u/°witock$ 

I  baue  not  as  yet  obfem^  *:   . 

growing  wilde  with  vs"*  °D,m,edtb"P'«t 

* 

V  The  Time. 1 1  floureth  and  bringeth  forth  feed 

j luly. 

in  Iune 

Thefliops  of  the  Low  countries  haue  m  ■ 
called  it  in  times  paft  by  the  name  of  (mZ 
and  vied  it  for  the  right  Mew,or  Spiknelww! 

offi 

»mcb 

call  it  tBfllie  CppCtthat  is  to  f  ay,in  LatiK  /. 
piftmjyluejl refit  wild  Parfley  rand  fome,toitt 
€ppt :  that  xsJlyArefclinonjot  y^ipim  ymtk, 
water  Parfley :  and  oftentimes  it  is  named,  a$ 
we  haue  already  written,  Eleefelinum,  &  Sim, 
It  may  be  more  rightly  termed  in  Latine,/*/ 
um  fylttejlre,md  in  EnglifhjVvilde  Parfley. 

Diofcoridts  hath  made  mention  of  wild  Par- 
fley in  the  chapter  o(Daucus  or  wilde  Carrot : 

and  Thephrafius^lib.  7.  where  hee  mafcerh  the 
Parfleyes  to  differ  both  in  leaues  and  (hikes, 
and  (hews  that  fome  haue  white  ftaIks,othcrs, 

.     .r  .        .,.  _:  r    .    -  purple,orelfeoffundrycolours,and  that  there 
is  alio  a  certame  wilde  Parfley.  for  he  faith  that  thofe  which  haue  the  purple  ftalks,and  the  flalks 
of  diuers  colours,come  neereft  of  all  to  the  wilde  Parfley.  And  therefore  feeing  that  olfenickimoi 
wilde  Parfley,  hath  the  lower  part  of  the  ftalke  of  a  purplifh  colour,  and  like  in  leaues  to  Parfley, 
which  in  times  paft  wc  thought  good  rather  to  call  Apiumfyluejlrefit  wild  Parfly,than  toerrewitb 
the  Apothecaries,  and  to  take  it  for  Mew.  And  after  when  we  now  know  that  it  was  herd  to  bee 
T  By  felt 

M<1> 
?//».//£.  2  5 .«/.  1 1 .  h  not  vnlike  to  Parfley  :the  root  hereof  purgeth  flegme  out  of  the  head;  which 
thing  alfo  the  root  of  olfenicbium  doth  effeauall v  performers  we  will  forthwith  decla/e/rhe name 
alfo  is  agreeable,for  it  feci 
row  «■**,  or  raarifh  places 

If  The  Temperature. 

A 

The  root  hereof  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree. 
5f  The  Vertues.  . 

The  root  being  chewed,  bringeth  by  the  mouth  flegme  out  of  the  head,  and  is  a  remedy  t 
tooth-acb,and  there  is  no  doubt  but  that  it  alfo  makes  thin,  cutteth  and  openetb,prouosetn 
and  bringeth  downe  the  floures  ,  and  doth  likewife  no  lefle  but  more  effeaually  pertortne 
things  that  the  reft  of  the  Parfleyes  do. 

t    Th«  figure  formerly  put  in  this  place  wai  of  the  Cerefitim  fjlueflre  of  Taiernmontsnn , «  hofc  hiftory  I  intend  hereof  «r  to  giucyoo. 

tt» 

rioft 

hap.  403.      Of  baftard ^Parftj m  TheDefi 

x 
firft  kind  of  baftard  Parfley  is  a  rough  hairy  herb,  not  BWCn  ?f!^%L  top  of 

les  are  like  to  thofe  of  Corianders,but  parted  into  many  final! jag  <• •» .^s 
branches  grow  fliadowie  vmbels.or  fpokie  rundles  confiftingof  m*oy     floMC$ . out  paiceu  iuw  *"«"/  •- — 

fpokie  rundles  confifting 
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Jc2i 

l  CsuCdlii  albtiflortbu*. 
Baftard  Parfley  with  white  flourcs. 

1 

%  3  CauulisPtueeddHt  folio. 
Hogs  Parfley. 

/ 

$  %  Caucal/s  .4pij  folijsfiort  rnbro. 

Bafiard  Parfley  with  red  flourcs." 

%  4  Cautalh  major  Ciu\\ Great  rough  Parfley. 
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l**l. 

*o 

5C 

fauing 

■
<
i
 

z     i  ucre  is  anotner  lore  ince  vnto  tne  tormer,1aumg  that  the  leaues  rfc..,  Vi      •. p* 
floures  are  of  a  reddifh  colour :  there  hath  great  controuerfie  rifen  about  i the  tr  *'  jbr0ader>a^  the 

of  Diofi 

Tb read*  ***** the  ̂""^ll 
much  fuperfluous  matter, not  per'tinent  to  the hiftoVy :  bufwec SS^rf.frS?"1*!0^'0 •«' Cnucdujthe notes  fet  downe  declare  it  fo  to  be :  the  floures  faith  h»  TJT  j  j  •«      plant  is  fa 

couercd 

wumiouguijuJMiu  duuui  wicn  pnckies,wnichc  eauevnto  oarmonr.  *!,*••■  v '  Y-u' c°uerd 
Burs;Which  roughnefle  being  pilled  off,  the  feed  appeared  hke  VnS  tl n  " t0Uchctb' «  <*<* 
tafte,all  which  do  four  it  to  be  the  fame.  PP  nt°  hnlIed  0tes>  Dot vnpkfin, in 

3     There  is  likewife  another  fort  that  hath  a  lone  finele  root  rhmmm^  «u 
with  many  thrummiethreds  of  a  browne  colour :  ft£  irfidiri£^SS££SlTtt or  knees  couered  with  a  fheath  or  skinnie  filme,  like  vnto that  oftJLm%Jr       W/oy* 
or  pgged.reiembling  the  leaues  ofour  English  Saiifbgc.^^^  &£*£}   • infpofcicrundleshke  Fennell ;  thefeedis  fmalf  WM-fW^nwi-..     &luwat  tIie  t0P °"bc  fab ia  fpo'kie  rundles  like  Fennell :  the  feed  is  ftnall  like  that  ofParfley. 5 u calls  minor  flofa 

Hedge  Parfley. 
Knotted  Parfley. 

>fi> 

C  \  ,y*r<L*** >UJ* 
*?**■&*■

' 

UK 

V^ 

•
*
•
 

a 
*     4 
.  T  C/«//««  vnder  the  name  oiCaucalis  major  hath  defcribed  and  figured  this,  wn'C  7^ 

nycrefted  ftraight  ftalkcsforae  two  cubits  high  or  more,  which  are  diuidedintofundO'0  .  . 
and  at  each  joynt  fend  forth  large  and  winged  leaues  fomwhat  like  thofe  of  A  ngehca,  out  ̂   , 
and  of  a  darker  green  •  at  the  tops  of  the  branches  grow  vmbcls  of  vvhitifli  floures-  bei W  fc 
-What  a  purplifti  or  flefh  colour  vnderneath ;  and  thefe  are  fucceeded  by  broad  lef ?v  che roor is 
tnole  of  the  Cow-Parfnep,but  that  they  are  rougher,  and  forked  at  the  top,  and  pnewy  ■  ̂   ̂  
white,hardandwooddy.  It  floures  in  Iune,  ripens  the  feed  in  Iulyand  Auguft,andw  Illhe 
dies,  and  the  feed  rauft  be  fowne  in  September,  and  fo  it  will  come  vp  and  continue 

.thefitft
" 

"Winter. 

5r    B,e.fideTstthefe .formerly  defcribed  there  are  twoothers  growing  wildewit^ '  >  tk<JgeJ 
thefe,which  I  haue  thought  good  to  call  Hedge,  or  field  Parfley,  (becaufe  "  gr«r«  * 
and  ,n  plowed  fields  very  plentifully  euery  where)  hath  crefted  hollow  ftalkes  gro^""0F 
cubit  and  halfc  high,  whereon  ftand  winged  leaues  made  of  fundry  liwte  long* 

t« 

*
 *
■
 
 l
;
s
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lOZj 

gc   nftauother,fnipt  about  the  edges,3nd  ending  in  a  long  and  fharp  pointed  leafe:thefe  leaues  as 
lift   be  {talks  are  fomewhat  rough  and  ha:lh,and  ofa  darke  greenc  eolour.-the  floures  are  frnail  and 
rddiih,  and  giow  in  littic  vmbels,  and  are  fucceeded  by  longifh  little  rough  feed  of  fomewhat  a 
fttdogand  aromatickc  tail  and  fmell.  It  is  an  annuall  plant.and  floures  commonly  in  Inly,  and  the 
1    .     re  ripe  ia  AugullXW/w  and  Thalim  cal  it  Dancoides  minus^x\A  BaHhme.CaHcaltsfemmeajpero 
jfy   is  fubruber.tilus. Ihcrc  is  a  bigger  and  IcflTervarietieorfortofthisplanr/oryou  fhallfindcic 
g.     mg  to  the  height  of  two  cu bits5with  leaues  and  all  the  vpper  parts  anfwcrable,  and  you  may 
agaioe  obferue  ii  not  to  exceed  the  height  of  half  e  a  foot. 

°t     l  bis  other,  which  B.iabau  hath  firft  fet  forth  in  writing  by  thenameof  Cancalisnedofitchu 

.•tting  on  of  each  Ieafe,  clofe  to  the  ftalkcs  vfually  vpon  very  fhort  foot-ftalkes  grow  fmall  little 
riours  i »l  colour  white,or  reJdii"h,and  made  of  flue  little  leaues  apecce:after  thefc  follow  the  ke<3 iouih!,fmail,and  rough,and  they  grow  clofe  to  the  ftalkcs.  It  floures  in  Iuneand  Iuly,  and  growes 
wikk-  in  fundry  placcs,as  in  the  fields,  and  vpon  the  banks  about  S.Iames,and  Pickadiila.  ̂ F  alius Ctlumu  lodges  it  to  be  the  true  Scandixo( the  Antients.  $ 

There  is  likewite  one  of  thefe  found  in  Spaine,called  Caucalts  HifrmcaJiVc  the  firA.-but  it  is  an 
annuall  plant,  which  perifhes  at  the  firft  approch  of  winter,the  which  I  haue  fownc  in  my  garden, but  it  pcrifhed  before  the  feed  was  perfected. 

* 

^J  J  be  Place, 
pon  rocks  and 

ourpalUues  in  mod  places  of  England:thatwith  red  floures  is  a  ftranger  in  England. I I  haue  not  heard  that  the  third  growes  wilde  with  vs,  but  thefecondwas  found  growing  in the  corne  fields  on  the  hils  about  Bathe,by  Mr. Bowles.  $ •A 

Auguft 

» 

IT 

^T  The  Names. 

fykefi mong  the  baftard  names  o(DeKocritHS^» .-  in  Latine,  Pes  Gallinaeeus,  Pes  Pulli :  the  Egyptians 
tome tzsefclis .-  the countrey-men of Hetr uxi*>PetrofeUof*luaiico  .-in  Englifb,  baftard  Parfley,  and 

«JJ  f  he  Temperature  and  Verities. 
Diofcondes  faitb,that  baftard  Parfley  is  a  pot-faerbe  which  is  eaten  either  raw  or  boiled,and  pro- uoketh  vrine.  r 

tlm  doth  reckon  it  vpalfo  among  the  pot  herbes:  <7*/^  addcth,  that  itispreferucd  in  pick  I lorlallades  in  winter. -  -     * 

e 

Tlicfi 

B»re  which  hdonged  » the  third  dtfeription  in  this  eha  pter  w«  formerly  put  fot  EogWh  SaxifMfe. 

A 

B 

C 
The  feed  of  baftard  Parfley  iseuidently  hotanddry,and  that  in  the  fecond  degree:it  prouoketh 

"inland brmgerh  downc  thedefired  Acknefle :  it  diflblueth  the  ftonc  and  driueth  it  forth. 
ittaketh  away  the  ftoppings  of  the  liuer,fpleen}and  kidnies:it  cutteth  and  concocteth  raw  and  D 

n^nuncke  humors :  it  comforteth a  cold  ftomacke,diflblueth  winde,  quickneththc  fis  hr,and re- 'refheth  the  heart^fit  be  taken  falling. 
tucu't//ieluS  ?  his  Coramentar.ies  vpon  Diofcorides,  UK  2  .attributed  vnto  it  many  excellent  vet-  E 

h  a  p  i  4 04 .     Of  Candy  Alexanders . 

<fl  The  Description. 

\vhT^?-and  FlinJ  ̂aUe  rcckonccI  Smjrninm  among  the  kindes  of  Parfley, > 

vp 

h 
ground  ,  inclofing  the  ftalke  about  likeThorow  wax  or  perfoliate 
.  —  f  ̂    -     *-     t    *■   '■        t  .  ,     ̂   It  t  m    '  _  '  *^  /I  ̂ *t    m 

yellow  colour^nd  doe  rather  referable  the  leaitcs  of  Fole- foot at 
* 
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\J> .     c  '• 
Smynium  Creticum 
Candy  Alexander 

A 

B 

C 

D 

t 

Tpoky  tufts  of  a  yellow  color£  IS 
comes  round  and  blacke  feed  r*?1 ^orts,of  a  fharp  &  bitter  taft  1  evS" the  root  s  white  and  thicke/ct  ̂  
the  opinion  of  Dodcn^s,  whoE?  * 

haue  feen  and  proued .  cb ' 
%  The  Place. Smynium  groweth  naturally vpon  rk 

Mi ;  and  mountaines  of  Candyjod  in  1 garden  alfoin  great  plentyralibvpoo  the mountain  Araanus  in  Cilicia. 

U  The  Time. f  MjffWMM  floureth  in  Iune^d  thefced 
is  ripe  in  A  uguft. 

^  TheNmts. 
This  plant  is  called  in  Latine,  tent 

um :  in  Greek,  **>'»••  in  Cilicia,  frtr»/fi,. 
»»,and  as  Galen  teftifieUbme hauccalW 
it,Hippefclinum  agrejle%,  fcoglift.Caxlj 
Alexanders/*  Thorow  bored  Parfley. 

«{[  The  Temperature. 
Smyrnium  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  thinl 

degree. 

^f  They  ernes. The  leaues  of  5«r^///)»diiToIue«rcni 

and  hard  fwellings,  dry  vp  vlcers  and  ex- 
coriations,and  glew  wounds  together 

The  feed  s  are  good  again  ft  the  (lop- 

pings of  the  fpleene,kidnies,and  bladder. Candy  Alexander  hath  force  to  digeft  and  waft  away  hard  fwellings,in  other  things  it  is  like  to 
garden  Parflcy,and  ftone  Parfley,and  therefore  we  vfe  the  feed  hereof  to  prouoke  the  defired  fie 
nefle,and  vrine,  and  to  help  thofe  that  are  fluffed  in  the  lungs,as  Galen  writeth, 

^u   .•.!.„  r.  z.  .t__t_  _L_      .  /.    .     ...  is  good  to  be  drunke  againftthebitingoffer 

they  do  fit  or  ftand  vpright :  it  helpeth profitabl 
gainft  the  infirmities  ofthefpleen  or  milt,  t 
for  thofe  that  haue  thedropfie,as  Dhfcmdcs water :  the  feed  is  good 

likewifeagood/Dedicu 
n-, 

f    » 

Chap.  4.05.    Of  Tar/hep. 

^J   T&  Z>*/? 

final!!** 

THe  leaues  of  the  tame  or  Garden  Parfneps  are  broad,  confifting  of  many ®,  •  bf  0f 
faftned  toone  middle  rib  like  thofe  of  the  arti  treerthe  ftalk  is  vpr  'g£f>°^'    ft  the 

beriK0: 

root 

*  j  -?  °f  F1  w  ParlheP is  like  to  that  of  the  Garden,in  leaues'ftalke,  tuft,  yc[l0"  ̂  
round  feed,but  altogether  IelTer :  the  root  is  fmall,hard,wooddy,and  not  fit  to  bee««  • 

and 

n  Parfnep  requireth  a  fat  and  loofe  earth,and  that  th 
Parfnep  groweth  in  vntoiled  places,  efpecially  in  tl 
f  the  famc:the  feed  whereofbeing  gathered  and  bro 

«r  The  Place.  f      . -n. 

feeartb,and  that  that  is  diggedyp  deep^  ̂^kes 

X 
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I tA(lin*c&  Litifoliafatiua. 
Garden  Parfneps. yt      ̂  

2 
>'o^ tftinaca  latifolidfylttcjl, 

Wild 
I 

-j 

is*****:** 

.i 

i 

.  t 

.#*
* 

red better  roots,fweeter  and  greater  than  they 

They  floure  in  luly  and  Auguft,and  feed  the  fecond  yeare  after  they  be  fowne, 
TK   u    u    -/i      r  1F  Tie  Names. 

.Tro  vZ         t  Lffol">™  br°ad  leafed,  that  it  may  differ  from  the  other  garden  Parfenep  with 
SdSSSr^  "^  ̂   Pr°PerIy Calkd  *"¥">«<>tnat  M*  garden  Carrot.  Some  Phy- 
**  Ide    .ndf  hf d  r0t  un0W,ng  t0what  herbe°f  the  Ant,ents  *  *°"ld  be  ̂^red, baoe  faincd 

flail l.S   «  T*"'  XI1*  y°U  dlligentIy  marke^and  confer  it  with  ELphobofcum  oiDtofcondes  you 

Eng  S?  Hya«s  fodady  *? TA"11 '  ̂  **  phm Calkd  at  MontpellierW*  Ceru^Z 
cores  th^  Mo  *  '  fuPPofed,there^beetbetrueE/^^^difFereth  much  from  the  true 
Writers  p  I         u Bau.aa>*s Ww  Mntim  reporteth  in  Lummari  maiore^s  DiofcoriJes  tand  theold 

*^^ffi  I".?  ̂ 7'*W*  °r  CarrOC :  but  the°ld  Writers,** efpeciaily^S 
^wuecalledthis  wilde  Parfnepby  the  name  of  Ehphobofcum ,  andwedocajl  them  ParlWsand 

•v than 

%  'The  Temperature. 
,and  more  dry  than  n 

%  The  Vertues. 

Ther 
food 

% 

*iod 
™  iii  u,  nis  oooke  ot  expermients,wtnch  I  haue  made  no  trvall  of  r 

^  »eed  is  hotter  and  dryer  euen  vnto  the  fecond  degtce ,  it  mooueth Rrrr vrine,  and  confumet b  C 
Ic 
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It  is  re 

and  ftingings  of  Serpents. 

oftmdes,  that  Dcareare  preferued  from  bitine 
bofcumpx  wilde  Parfnep,whereupon  the  feed  is  giuen  with  win?w  Ayeate!°g^ 

ga*oft  the  bi 

t     Both  the  figures  that  forme,  fo  were  in  this  chapter  were  •f'the  Garden  Parfneo*  s  r-K*  G-fl.  I*--     a.       * .  . 
fconUhauc  becne  in  the  fecond  place,  was  formed/  put  for  Solium.  P  '  thchrltbcinS&at  of£oHand  the  fecood  that 

Ungj 

T^mw 

^.'Hc 

I 

C, 

1A 

c >  h  a  p .  4.06.   Of  Sfyrets. 
Sifaram.     Skirrets. f  The  D  efcriptio* . 

leauesofth 

particular  one 

fcftened 

le  coo. to  one 

thing  nicked  in  the  edges,  but  they  are  kfo" 

greener 
The  ftalkes  be  fhort,  and  feldome  a  cubiS 
the  floures  in  the  fpokie  tufts  are  white,  the 
roots  bee  many  in  number,  growing  out  of  ok 
head  an  hand  breadth  Iong,raoft  commonlyn 
a  finger  thick,tbey  are  fweet,  white,  good tobe 
caten,and  moft  plcafant  in  tafte. 

<|f  The  Place  and Time, 
^  This  skirtet  is  planted  in  Gardens,  and  efpe- 

daily  by  the  root,  for  the  greater  and  thicker 
ones  being  taken  away,  the  lefler  are  put  cto 
the  earth  againe:which  thing  is  beft  tobe  done 
in  March  or  Aprill,  before  the  ftalkes comevp, 
and  at  this  time  the  roots  which  bee  gathered 
are  eaten  raWjOr  boy  led. 

f  The  Names. 
This  herb  is  called  in  Latine,  Sfirw,  and  al- 
io in.  Greeke>«0»i  the  Latines  do  likewifecall 

it  S  ifer  pnd  diuers  of  the  later  Herbari/ls  Sod- 
ium or  Chirtt&nntjyt  SeruMa,  the  Germans  name 

£ni?ckcc  iwtffffai 

istof 

inSp 

that  Sift 
the 

Emperour  commanded  to  bee  conueied  vnto  him  from  Gelduba-a  caftle  about  theriueiofRhene. 

as  Plmy  reporteth  in  lib.  1 6. cap.  j.The  Skirret  is  a  medicinable  herbe,and  is  the  fame  that  the  tore- 
laitl  Emperourdid  fo  much  commend,  infomuch  that  hedefired  the  fame  to  be  brought  vnto  Bin: 

euery  yeareout  of  Germany.  It  is  nor,as  diuers  fuppofe,  Seraph  his  SecaculyofvUcb h*  "»*";• 
teninhis8<?.chapter:for.to4<:«/is  defcribed  by  theleafe  of  tetf**,  that  is  to  fay,  o  Mepea  ̂  
WmhioU  Syluaticus  expoundeth  it  I  and  it  bringeth  forth  a  blacke  fruit  of  the  bigneffc  oi  «V 
peafe.full  of  moifture,and  ofa  fwcettafte,  which  is  called  Granum  Culcul:  But  the  Sk**^ 
the  lcafe  of  the  peafe,neither  doth  it  bring  forth  fruit  like  to  the  Ciche-peafe^hereupon    ' 
£'eft,  that  the  Skirret  doth  very  much  differ  from  Seraph  his  Seracul:  fo  farre  is  it  from  feeing 
fame. 

n roots 

fled ;  I** 
(h alfbprouokeiuft. 

goodj 

windie,byreaf
on^erc 

*  .-  Tfa7beueaJen^0i,^.'vvhhvi^ger,falt,andali 
oyl 

id  oftffl 

tbecooke^and  the  tafte  of  the  cater 

and 

to 

1» 
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The  vroraen  in  Sucuia,faith  Hieren^mm  B «v/</*/,preparc  the  roots  hereof  for  their  husbands  and  C 
^00*  full  well  wherefore  and  why,  &c. 

The  juvceof  the  roots  drunke  with  goats  milke  ftoppeth  the  Iaske.  The  fame  drunkewith  wine  D 
puttcthaway  windinefleoutof  the  ftomacke,  and  gripings  of  the  belly,  and  helpeth  thehicketor 
ycoxing.  They  ftirre  vp  appetite,  and  prouoke vrine. 

• 

Chap.  407.     Of  Carrots. 

•J  The  Defcripthn. 

1 

fine 

Fennell-hke  Ieaues.vcry  notably  cut  or  jagged- among  which  rii'eth  vp  a  ftalke  ftraiofit and  iound,foure  cubits  highTomewhat  hairie  and  hollow,hauing  at  the  top  round  loo- 
ked tufts,  in  which  do  grow  little  white  floures :  in  their  places  commeth  the  feed.rough  and  hai- 

rdo! a  iwect  fraell  when  it  is  rubbed.  The  root  is  long,thicke  and  fingle,  of  a  faire  yellow  colour, plcafant  to  be  eaten,  and  very  fweec  in  tafte. 

I  PaflinacdpttivAtenuifih 
YcJlovv  Carrot* 

t  2  PaftinacAfativattro-rubens. 
Red  Carrot* 

J 
% 

• 

• 

eaL  T??e  is  anotner  kine5e  hereof  like  to  the  former  in  all  parts,and  differeth  from  it  only  in  the 
«*ouroi  the  root,which  in  this  is  not  yellow,  but  of  a  blackifh  red  colour. 

Ufe  *l\  Ca"ots  are  f(Woe  in  the  fields,  and  in  gardens  where  other  pot-herbes  arc :  they  require  a *na  well  manured  foile.  * 

The     •    -  ^ThcTime. 

rowne?arC  t0be  f°wne  in  APriU  >  they  brinS  forth  their  floures  and  feed  the  yeare  after  they  be ■ 

TheC  ^  The  Names. 
v-*rtot  is  properly  called  in  Grecke,  ̂ m»>  .  for  that  which  we  haue  termed  in  Latine  by>  the ■     -  ■    ■  name 

Rrrr 2 
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name  ofPajtinaca  latter  is  folij,  or  the  Garden  Parfenep,  is  defcribed^fthc^ld\A^ 
name :  this  Carrot  is  called  in  Latine  hkcwiteyPaftwaca fativahut  with  rhU  *aa*  r-Ucrs  by  a°otb^ 

A 

B 

Datum  which  wecall  Creterfs tthat  may  be numbred  among  the  Carrots :  Galen  in  L-C?racant  «W 
faculties  of  Simple  medicines  doth  alfo  make  it  to  be  Daucw^  but  yet  not  fimolv  D       * ' 
addeth  atfo  Stafhjlitws  or  Paftinac*  t  in  high  Dutch  it  is  called  <^eel  tUbetl  *  in  loiv'n*'  iif°rb* 
#«n.<BKl#MtWI,and<I5«!  IIBOtfCUn:  in  French, C*rw*,  and  Racine  Culm  ■  m\xT* 
tuca'm  soMiihfianaboria. :  in  Englifli,YelIow  Carrots :  the  other  is  called  red  r„™     J1' H 
Carrot.  ^arror.andoJackc 

^f  The  Temperature  and Venues. 

The  root  of  the  yellow  Carrot  is  mod  commonly  boyled  with  fat  flem  and  eaten  •  itist 
rarely  hot  and  fomething  moift.  The  nourishment  which  commeth  hereof  is  not  much, a?**" very  good ;  it  is  fomething  windie,but  not  fo  much  as  be  the  Turneps.and  doth  not  fo  foil* 

pafle  through  the  body.  
r  "  ̂noioon^, 

The  red  Carrot  is  of  like  factiltie  with  the  yellow.The  feed  of  them  both  is  hotanddrvJtfcIC, kethand  confumeth  windine{Te,prouoketh  vrine,as  doth  that  of  the  wilde  Carrot. 

HAP. 

+o8. 

Of  Wilde  Carrot. 

f> 

*J 

Paftinaca  fyluejlris  Unuifolia. 
Wilde  Carrot,or  Becs-neft. 

*j  ± 

^ 

%  The  Dtfcriftm. 

He  leaues  of  the  wilde  Carrot  are  car  into 
diuers  (lender  narrow  parccls,very  like  \ 
thofe  of  the  garden  Carrots,  but  they  bee 

fomewhat  whiter  and  more  hairy :  the  Mies  be 
likewife  hairie  and  fomewhat  rough Jtbefioures 

are  little,and  ftand  vpon  broad  ffX)ked  tufts, of  a 

white  color,of which  tuft  of  floures  the  middle- 

moft  part  is  of  a  dcepe  purple :  the  whole  tuft  is 

drawne  together  when  the  feed  is  ripe,  refem- 
bling  a  birds  neft  5  whereupon  it  hath  beene  r* 
med  of  fome,Birds-neft :  the  root  is  flende^od of  a  meane  length. 

If  The  Place. 

It  groweth  of  it  felfe  in  vntoyfcd  place*,* 
c~\  j«  ~~a  ;«  •.u^u^-j«.«.  fhprpni  almoft  etiery 
where. 

f 
ni    we  11m**  it   lffk» 

It  floures  and  flourishes  in  Iuneand  Iuly,*
 feed  is  ripe  in  Auguft. 

f  The  Names. The  wilde  Carrot  is  called  in  Gr
eew, 

Pafi 

in fhops,  hmm :  and  It  is  vfed  b^«%£. 
Daac»t,and  not  amiffe  nor vnpwft^  i$  l3. 

len  alfo  in  his  time  doth  tefhfie  «*  ̂ itboat 
ken  for  Daucuspr  baftard  Parity  ̂ jckiDae 

fybeft, Dutch  it  is  named,  mffo  ̂ aftmeiOJoaOi  "eft  5  in  low  Dutch,  ffogetf  mfaf W »     w& 
CtOOkcnjBf  WUJt :  in  French, Pafhna  de  Sauvage :  in  Englifli,  wilde  Carrot,  and  an 
Birds-neft,  and  in  fome  places  Bees.neft.  .  -    ,    heCi0k it f«°c* 

Athena*  citing  Dtfhilus  for  his  Author  faith,  That  the  Carrot  is  called  ♦«£»*  ̂   ibtfg* 
rjheus^  pu„y  Writetb,faid,that  the  vfe  hereof  wion 
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of  jure  not  hurt  by  them. 
faith  Dtofcoridc 

A 

hewnueo  of  wildc  Carrot, the  root  whereof  is  more  effe&uall  than  that  of  the  gardcn,and  contain 
•rtbin  it,as  Galen  faith,  a  ccrtainc  force  to  procure  luft. 
"^  %  The  Temperature  and  Fertues. 

The  feed  of  this  wilde  Carrot^and  likewife  cheroot  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  feconddcgree.and  doth 

nithallopenobftrudtions. 
Tbc  root  boiled  and  eaten,  or  boiled  in  wine,  and  the  deco&iondrunke  prouoketh  vrine,  expel- 

Icth  the  (lone,bringeth  forth  the  birth ;  it  alfo  procureth  bodily  luft. 
Tbcfeeddrunkcbringethdowncthedefired  fickne(Te,itisgood  for  them  that  can  hardly  make  C 

trjrcr.itbrcaketh  and  diflblueth  windc,it  reraedieth  thedropfic,itcureth  the  collide and  ftone,be- 
jdrunkcinwine.  ^ 
\t  is  aifo  good  for  the  paffions  of  the  motherland  helpcth  conception  :  it  is  good  again  ft  the  bi-  D 

B 

D  attests  Cretenfis  ver 
Candie  Carrots. 

4°? 
Of  Candie  C 

^  TheDcfc 

Diofc 

Cretenfn 

pon 

vpon  the  hills  and  rockes  of  Iura  about  Geneua, 
from  whence  it  hath  bcenefent  andconueied  by 
one  friendly  Herbarift  vnto another ,  into  fundry 
regions :  it  beareth  leaues  which  are  fmall,  and  ve- 

ry finely  jagged,  refembling  either  Fennel  or  wild 
Carrot :  among  which  rifeth  vp  a  ftalke  of  a  cubit 
high,  hauingattbe  top  white  fpokie  tufts,  and  the 
floures  of  Dilhwhichjbeing  pad,  there  come  great 
plentie  of  long  feed,  well  fwelling,  notvnlike  the 
feed  of  Cumin,  faue  that  it  is  \vhitifh,with  acer- 
taine  raoflinefle3and  a  fharpe  tafte,and  is  in  grea- 
tervfethanany  partof  the  plant.  Therootalfois 
right  good  in  medicine,  being  letter  than  the  root 
of  a  Parfefltp,  but  hotter  in  tafte,  and  of  a  fragrant fmell. 

%  The  Time. This  floures  in  Iuneand  Iuly3  his  feed  is  ripe  in 
Augult. 

^f  The  Names. There  is  fufficient  fpoken  in  the  defer iption  as touchiag  the  name. 

«$  The  Nature. Thefe  plants  are  hot  and  dry,  efpecially  the 
feed  oiDaucu*  CrcticwwhizXi  is  hot  and  dry  in  the 
third  degree:  but  the  feed  of  the  wilde  Carrot  is 
hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree. 

•fc*  aSio^r^  dmM  ke5  S  g°°d  againft  the  ftan§urie> and  P^wefuW  making  of  water,  it  pre- 
luffiS   I , °ceraue11  and  ftonc,and  prouoketh  nine.  6  »     P 

">neth  afold  conahraentS  "*  g"pingS  °f  tbe  be,1y>diflbIueth  *indindfc,curet!i  the  collictand 
The  famp  u      "&"• 

poifon.  me  becinS  taken  in  Wine ,  is  very  good  againft  the  biting  of  beafts,  and  exoclktb 1     The  (et>AnCr\...-      -      . 

.'■
 

A 

againft  poyft 

P 

C 

Rrrr 3 
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ants. 

The  root  thereof  drunke  in  wine  ftoppeth  the  laske.  andi7Trfx7i%      "   
meandoovfon.  '     °  1S  aUo  a  fouc«ignc  remed nome  and  poy  fon . 

yagai* 

*•
 

C  h  a  p  .  4  io .    Offtinfyg  and  deadly  Carrots. 
f  TheDefiripiox. 

He  great  (linking  Carrot  hath  very  great  leaues  fnrrd  ahr^A  ru  . 
thofeof  Fennell  &^^ha^1^hm^-S^^^'^i bright  greene  colour,  fomewhat  hairy :  among  vtoS^t^^?^* twocubus.and  of  the  bigneflebf  a  mans  finger;hollow  and  7ul  of  a r«wZ£  S  ̂  fee  at  cerraine  joynts,leaues  like  thofe  next  the  groundnut  fmaller  The  floure  nlX"?- 

g  thH  rr/hthre  T*  S  fP°kiTnd^^e  thofeof  Dill ,  ate JhTch  ̂ A^Sffi broad  like  thofe  of  the  Parfnep,but  much  greater  and  broader.  The  root  is  SicL  e  tnl  ? 

a  uoft bitter,(harpe,and  lothfome  tafteand  fmell.mfomuch  that ifa m  ndo KfiSK doth  blow  trow  the  plant  the  aire  doth  exulcerate  and  blifter  the  face,  and  eue?y  o£btS 
ked  place  that  may  be  fub je<3  to  his  venomous  blaft,and  poifonous  quality      7  "* 

2 Thapfia  latifolia  Clufij. 
Stinking  Carrots. 

2  Tfiapfiatenuifelid. 
Small  leafed  ft  inking  Carrot, 

*. 

0| 

-      ,Thi«  fmaI1  fcind  of  ftinking  or  deadly  Carrot  is  like  to  the  laft  defcribed  ̂ fj^occ. 
umg  that  the  leaues  are  thinner  and  more  finely  minced  or  jagged,wherein  c onto »'     DfCtciy  t 

3     The  common  deadlv  Carrnr  is  like  vnto  the  Drecedent,  fauing  that  he  dp»  t  _  ̂   0fbair femble 
about 

re- 

e  the  ftalkes  and  leaues  of  the  garden  carrot,  and  is  not  garnifbed  with 
the  top  of  the  ftalkes :  otherwife  in  feed.rootand  euill  fmelktafte  and 

f  The  Place. Thefe  pernicious  plants  delight  in  ftonv  hills  and  mounraines :  they 
ID 

En 
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5  T hap fia  vulgaris 
Deadly  Carrots. 

/ 

it  Tar- 

H  The  Time. 

They  fioure  in  Auguft  or  fomcwhatartcr. m  The  Names. 
The  French  Phyfit  ians  haue  accepted  the  root  of  Thapfia  for  a  kinde  of  Turbith,  a 

pttum  Ctntritinm ;  notwithftanding  vpon  better  confiderarion  they  haue  left  the  vfe  thereof,  efpeci- 
ally  in  purging, for  it  mightily  hurrerh  the  principall  parts,and doth  often  caufecrucllgripings  ia 
the  guts  and  belly^with  convulhons  and  cramps :  nenertheleffe  the  venomous  quality  may  be  taken 
**ay  with  thofeconettiues  which  are  ved  in  mitigating  the  extreme  heate  and  virulent  quality 
oiSarcocolIa,  H.immomacum^wdi  Turpttum :  but  where  there  be  fo  man)  wholcfome  Simples,  and 
likewife  compounds  they  are  not  to  be  vied. 

Of  forae  it  is  called  Turpetum  Grtfeum :  it  is  called  Thapfia.as  fome  tbinke,of  the  Ifland  Thapfus, 
*W  it  was  firft  found.  « 

ut  the  people  of  Sicilia  and  Apulia  it  is  called  FcruUcolwhctk  it  doth  grow  in  great  aboun aaflcc. 

.rk        _. 
inc  temperature  and  faculties  in  working  haue  beene  touched 

^  the  names. 

C  h  a  p.  4 1 1.      Of  Fennel/, 

^  The  Description 

l  I  *We  firft  kinde  of  Fennell,  called  in  Latine,  Feniculum :  in  Grceke,  m^«v>  is  fo  well 
J^    knowne  amongft  vs^that  it  were  but  loft  labour  to  defcribe  the  fame. 

.  2     The  fecond  kinde  of  Fennell  is  1  ike  w  i  fe  well  knowne  by  the  name  of  Sweet  Fen- 
e|I,fo  called  becaufethe  feeds  therof  are  ia  tafte  (weet  like  vnto  Annile  feeds, re fembling  the  corn- 
Qn  Fennell,fauing  that  the  leaues  are  larger  and  fatter,  or  more  oleous  ,•  the  feed  greater  and  wrli*- 

w^andthewholeplantineachrcfpea greater.  .-.-....-.. 
*  1  ■ 
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Fceniculum  vuUare. 
Common  Fennell. 

M 

H 

I 

II  The  Place. 
Thefe  herbs  are  fet  and  fowne  in  o„a  , 

the  fecond  doth  not  profperwe  I n& M trey :  for  being  fowneV  good  and^  & 
yet  in  the  fecond  yeare  after  his  f<*X,S degenerate  from  the  right  kinde ,  and  b  1 

common  Fennell.  
TOme 

II  The  Time. 
m  They  floure  in  Iune  and  Iuly,  and  the  feed  ;< 

ripe  in  the  end  of  Auguft.  a  B 

f  The  Names. Fennell  is  called  in  Greeke,^., .  in  Latice, 
tJMaratbrum ,  and  Ftemenlum  :  in  high  Duid 
dTctlCfeCll :  in  low  Dutch,  mmtm  1  in  Italk 
Fimcchto :  in  Spanifh,#/w/o;  in  French  An? 
in  Englim,Fennell,and  Fenckell. 

%  1 ht Temperature. 
The  feed  of  Fennel  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third 

degree. m 

f  The  Venues. 
The  pouderof  the  feed  of  Fennell  drunke  for 

certaine  daies  together  fading  preferueth  the 
eye-fight:  whereof  was  written  this  Diflichoo following: B 

f> 

»,  Re pi 

B 

C 

D 

E 

F 

O  f  FennelljRofeSjVeruain,  Rue,  and  Celandine, 
Is  made  a  water  good  to  cleere  the  light  ofrine. 

The  greenc  leaues  of  Fennel!  eaten,  or  the  feed  drunke  made  into  a  Ptifan.  do  fill  wromens  breft* withmilke. 

The  decoaion  of  Fennell  drunke  eafeth  tie  paines  of  the  kidnies.caufeth  one  to  auoid  the  toe, 
and  prouoketh  vrine. 

The  roots  are  as  effe&uall,  and  not  onely  good  for  the  intents  aforefaid,  but  againft  thed/opfie 
alfo,  being  boiled  in  wine  and  drunken. 

Fennell  feed  drunke  alTwageth  the  paine  of  the  ftomacke,and  wambling  of  the  fame;orcfefircta vomit,and  breaketh  winde. *s  *      ~    •- 

G 

The  berbe,feed,and  root  ofFennell  are  very  good  for  the  lungs,  the  liuer, and  the kidnies,  font 
opencth  the  obftru&ionsor  ftoppings  of  the  fame,and  comfortetb  the  inward  parts. 

The  feed  and  herbe  of  fweet  Fennell  is  equall  in  vertucs  with  Annife  feed. ?«jfc 

C 

p.  412 Of  Dill. t 

^f  ThtDefcripion* 

II I  hath 

leaues  ver? 

llhathalittlcftalkeofacubk  high,round  and  joynted ; thereupon  doe gf 'J^ftai 
finely  cut  hketothofe  of  Fennel*  but  much  fmaller:  the  flourcsbe  Iitcleafldyell^ 
ding  in  a  fpokie  tuft  or  rundlc :  the  feed  is  round,flat  and  thin :  the  whole  platf  » 

oUft^ 

finell :  the  root  is  threddy. 

U  1$  fowne  in  gardens,and  is  alfo  fometimes  found  wi We. i 

fk 
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ioj3 

Dill. 
^ 

>
^
 

^  The  Time* 

guft. 

brineeth 

1F 

A 

Dil  is  called  in  Greek,  ****  \  in  Latine  like- 
wife  ̂ Ancthum^ and  K^Anttum :  in  high  Dutch, 
3£pllen  :  in  low  Dutch,©*  He  :  in  Italian  Ane- 
tho :  in  Spaniih,  Eneldo:  in  French,  x^lnet :  in 
Engli(h,Dill,and  Anec. 

^f  The  Temperature. Dill,as  0*/**  faith,  is  hot  in  the  end  of  the 
fecond  degree,and  dry  in  the  beginning  of  the 
fame,or  in  the  end  of  the  firft  degree. 

^I  TheVextues. The  decoftion  of  the  tops  of  dried  Dil,and 
likewifeofthcfecd^eingdrunk^engendreth 
railke  in  the  brefts  of  nurfes,  allaieth  gripings 
and  wind inefle,  prouoketh  vrinc,  incrcafech 
fecdjftayeth  the  yeox,hicket,or  hicquet,as  M* 
ofcBrides  teacheth. 

The  feed  likewife  if  it  be  fmelled  vnto  (lay-  B 
eth  the  hicket,  efpecially  if  it  bee  boyled  in 
wine,  but  chiefely  if  it  be  boyled  in  Worme- 
wood  Wine^  or  Wine  and  a  few  branches  of 
Worme-wood,  and  Rofe-leaues,  and  the  fta- 
macke  bathed  therewith . 

Galen  faith s  that  being  burnt  and  Iayd  vpon  C 

»«lt 

ift vlcers,  it  cureth  them ,  efpecially  tbofe 
hofe/i 

ance. 

and  of  long 

Common  oykyn  which  Dill  is  boyled  or  funned,  as  wedooyleofRofes^othdigeft,  mitigate  D 
procureth  fleepe,  bringeth  raw  and  vnconco#ed  humors odilvluft. 

fitforthepurpofe. 

fuffocation  or  ftrangl 
n  wine,  and  put  voder 

E 

C  h  a  p .  413.     Of  Qarumies. 

^  The  D  eferiftltn. 

CTT"  haue  an  Mow>  ftalke  foure  ̂ quare,of  two  cubits  higb/uJI  of  knots  or  joynts.  from 
which  proceed  fundry  other  fmall  branches,  fet  full  of  Ieaues  very  finely  cut  or  jagged  like 

Dill .  I?t0  th°k°f  Carrots  or  Di" :  at  *e  top  of  the  ftalkes  grow  fpokiewbire  tufts  like  thofeof «'.  after  WhlCh  COmmprhthpf>P^    fklrno  JnflifJrKT    vornf  -»    nUCinrM^.J   ..  •     ■••         _»_ 

iOftenwrhite,feldome  yellow 

Itgroweth  almoft  euery  wh 

^f  The  Place, 

»<<« ri,i!         cuc]yuwherc  iQ  Germany  and  in  Bohemia,  in  fat  and  fruitfull  fields,  and  in 

<*>  ChS  Sfn  a°r*run  mch  water : " groweth  alfo  in  Uria» *  »*»**<  &<"
-■ 

^  The  Time. 
U  floureth  «?d  fecdeth  from  May  to  the  «id  of  A ugi  ft 

U 

%rbe 
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Cartim}Jive  Cat  cum 
Caruwaie. 

U  The  Names. 

It  is  called  in  Greeted ',  j  „  Lati_p  _ 

Icth  It  Camabadion  ■  in  K;„i.  tv..  ,  f'^cj;. 
Itpmmel 

&pni. 

>l 

French,  duCaruy. in  Italian!^  nP  ̂  Cow*, ,  and  an  article  being  ioyned  v  ? Alkarauea:in  EngliiT,,  Catu^Sd » 

is  called  Caruwaie  feed.  J        elecd 

1T  T h  Temperature. 

The  feed  of  Caruwaie*,  as  G^»  faith  iib 

and  dry  in  the  third  degree,  and  hath  ' rate  biting  qualitie. mode- 

f  2*&  Virtues, 

It  confuraeth  winde,  it  is  delightfull  totk 
ftomacke  and  taftc,it  helpeth  concoaionm 

fodden 

counterpoy. 

Parfenep  or  Carrot  is. 
The  feeds  confe&ed ,  or  made  with  fug* 

into  Comfits,  are  very  good  for  the  Aomacb 
they  helpedigeftion,  prouoke  vrine,  affirage 
and  diffolue  all  windinefle :  ro  conclude  in  i 
word,they  are  anfwerable  to  Anife  feed  toopc- 
ration  and  vertues. 

h  a  p.  4.14.^      Of  adnnife. "  r 

^f  The  Deftriftion. 

I 
THeftalke  of  Annife  is  round  and  hollow,  diuided  into  diucrsfmallbflncre^/erw» 

Jeaues  next  the  ground  fomewhat  broad  and  round  :  tbofe  thar  grow  ty^l*lc??^ 

jagged,like  thofe  of  young  Parfley,but  whiter :  on  the  rop  o  the  ftalkes  do  itan   p<> 
kie  rundles  or  tufts  of  white  floures,  and  afterward  feed,  which  hath  a  pleafanc  rafte as euery 
doth  know.  m    •  _   ^,*^tbc 
Q 

* Annife(whofevmbels  Clufi 
e,  and  lames  Garret  t  and  wh 

Csndilh 4 

iccb 

vv» "cic large,  no  leiietnaHinoieoi  cne  /\rcutiugciJi<i,uMucui  uiuuj  i«'".  --      i^pa 

each  whereof  carried  not  double  feed  as  the  common  Annife,  but  more,in  a  round  lie  .^ 

ouer,made  of  cods  fet  ftar  fafhion,fix,eight,or  more,of  a  dusky  colour,  wrink(ed,diui  ̂ .^  m 
equall  parts,  and  open  aboueimoftoftbefe  huskeswere  empty,  yet  fome  of theP.  ,  ej|  n-as  tk 

fmooth  fhining  a(h  coloured  feed,  of  the  bigneffe  of  that  of  Orobm  ;  the  rafte  and  u  ̂  
fame  with  our  common  Anife  feed,  wherefore  they  which  fent  it  toClufias  called  nm  ̂   ̂  

the  place  where  it  grew  it  was  called  Darner  5  for  M.Ca    ""    '  *      ""'" charader^after  their  manner  ol  writing,  t 

idtfl 

fownc  it  in  c 
be  tempera* 

vEgyp * 

.  ̂llen  out  to 

f 

fk 
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io3> 

/J v 
I   Anifum 

Anife. 

/ 

t  2  Anifum  IndicumflelUtum. 
Starry  headed  Anife. 

* 

It  is  to  be  fowne  in  thefecold  regions  in  the 
IIC 

i^fmfc ^Anifu 

«  TbcTZa 
neth  of  May :  the  feed  is  ripe  in  Auguft. 

. 

a ^f  7  he  Temperature. 
0  n  writeth,That  the  feed  of  Anife  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree :  after  others  it  is  hot  in 

uc  ccond  degree,and  much  lefTe  than  dry  in  the  fecond  degree  j  for  it  ingemlreth  mi  Ike,  which  ic 
could  not  doe  1 1  it  were  very  dry,  as  Galen  in  his  chapter  of  Fennell  doth  whether  hce  w i!  I  or  no  de- 

ar x.  tei  V  J  in  th"  k  doth  ingende*  »ilke,  his  opinion  is  thitit  is  not  hot  abotie  the  firft  de- 
£»  V  lvl3,cn,thing  alfo  may  be  ir>  Anife  feed,both  by  this  reafon.and  alfo becaufe  it  is  fwect  There- 
«w  to  conclude,  Anife  feed  is  dry  in  the  fir  ft  degree,and  hot  in  the  fecond . 
T,  ^TheVertuef. 

(lomfu  dwafte,tb  and  confumeth  winde,  and  isgood  againft  belchings  and  vpbraidings  of  the 
Airr**'  f  "5!.f  lli  S^P^S8  of  the  belly,  prouoketh  vrine  gently,  rnaketh  abundance  of  milke  and 
»«rreth  vp  bodily  toft :  it  ftayeth  the  Iaske,and  alfo  the  white  flux  in  women.  ' 
«?!£•*     e.d  £  raakcs  the  breath  fwect,  and  is  good  for  them  that  are  fliort  winded,  and  auen- 
«h thirft, and  therefor  it  isfirf«rf„M,  «  i„,.JU- ,*„«/:..  :•  k„i~A.u-     ""?  '      .9uen hn  ?  urft' and  therefore  it  is  fit  for  fi 

°«J  when  it  is  drunken  or  eaten  dry :  th 

B 

Thef       u   **-»•«•  v»vvn«»jr  iiut  lraen rnereot  dotn aao preuaileverv  much 
maticW6  g1"^  dried  by,the  fire  and  t^enwith  honey  clenfeth  the  breft  very  much  from  fle**-  C 
»« kef iiperflmties:  and  ifit  be  eaten  with  bitter  Almonds  it  doth  helpe  the  old lcou2h  § 

*  ?  r«ch « K^a^ss^ to  eat  which  arc  like  to  haue  the  tf^**  D 
^3^^  lhe  ̂oat)  being  gargled  with  B 

Chap. 



ic$6 Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. 

Chap.  415. 

U  The  Defcrtytion. 

He  common  Ameos,efpecially  with  vs  here  in  England}bath  round  grecne  ftaiw    l 
diuers  boughes  and  branches,  and  large  long  leaues,  diuided  into  diuers  othei  L long  and  fraall  leaues,  dented  or  fniptabout  the  edges,  hauing  at  the  top  of  t^T? 

white  floures  in  great  fpoky  tufts,  which  bring  forth  a  little  (harpe  and  bitter  feed  •  the  roor  * 
of  is  white  and  threddy.  

CDee- 
_  This  excellent  and  aromaticall  Ameos  of  Candy  hath  tufts  and  leaues  like  Daucm  Cntk 

and  a  root  like  vnto  the  garden  Carrot,  of  a  yellow  colour,and  hot  feed  like  o«£«^,  of  anala? 
lent  fpicie  fauour  or  fmell,  growing  in  fpokie  tufts  or  roundles  like  Carum :  it  hath  beene  b touah r 
froii  Candy  and  Syria  into  Venice,  and  from  Venice  into  France,  Flanders,  and  England,wl»e 
we  haue  often  fowne  it  j  but  without  doubt  we  haue  beene  beguiled  therein  by  the  deceitful!  drug. 

boyleditjOrvfed 

pall  ingredient. 
whereof  this 

I  Ammi  vulgar c. 
Common  Bi(hops-weed. 

f  2  Amml  Creticum. 
Candy  Bi  (hops- weed. 

(h ^P' ^ 

■ 

v 

■ 

/ w 

*     *> 

I 
- 

3    There 

hauing 

fUlke*  a 

1  J 

,   is  another  kinde  of  Ameos*  which  is  an  herbe  very  fmall  and  tende :r , ̂ ^  for* 
foot  and  a  half*  higb,very  fmall  and  tender,befet  with  leaues  like  vnto  ̂ n^nel&vbich  aftei 
what  flender .  and  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  grow  little  tufts  or  fpokie  white  run     »  i wards  do  turne  into  fmaiim-»™r^j  u   J/l«-~~ :««.«&«    Throat  is  ftnallaDU 

The  toot  is 
1 

fpok ^jimmt 
'm  Creticw,  whereof  hat

h  beene 

fuffc 

ffll 

WM« 

< 
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s. 

I 

057 

* K^Amv)  ptr  tin  fill 
Small  Bifhops-  weed. ^f  TheTime. 

Theyflotirein  Iune  and  Iuly,  and  yeeld 
their  feed  in  the  end  of  Auguft. 

<fi  7  he  Names. The  Grecians  call  it  a>/*  .•  the  Latines  alfo 
x^immi :  diuers  call  it  Cmmnum  %/E.thiopicum  : 
othciSyCuminum  Regtum.ox  Comin  Ro  all ;  in 
iTiops,  Ammiospx  Ameos  in  the  Genuine  caie: 
the  Gcrmanes33toiep:  in  Englifh,  Ameos,  or 
Atnmi :  of fomc,  Herbc- William,  Bullworc, 
and  Bifhops- weed. 

^f  The  Temperature. The  feed  of  Ameos  is  hoc  and  dry  in  the  la- 
ter end  of  the  third  degree. 

5[    The  Vertues. Itauailech  againft  gripings  of  the  belly  in 
making  o£Vrine,agaitlft  the  biting  of  ferpents 

A 

taken  in  wine,  and  alfo  it  bringeth  downe  the 
floures  f  bceing  applied  with  honey  it  taketh 
away  blacke  and  blewfpots  which  come  of 
ftripes :  the  feed  of  si  fin  doth  alfo  the  like,  for 
it  is  hot  and  dry,  and  that  in  the  third  degree  ; likewife  of  thin  parts,  prouokingvrinc,  and 
bringing  downe  the  dcfired  GcknciTe. 

The  feed  of  Ameos  is  good  tobee  drunken  B 
in  wine  againft  the  biting  ofall  manner  of  ve- 

nomous beafts,and  hath  power  againfl  all  ma- 
ner  of  poy fon  &  peftilent  feuers,or  the  plague, 
and  is  vfed  in  the  corre&ing  of  Cantharides' jvhereby  thofc  flies  are  made  medicinablc  to  - 
be  applied  to  the  body  without  danger. 

bid 
C 

f  The  6gure  which  was  for  mcrly  in  the  fecond  place  was  of  the  Hi^omtithrum  album  of  laktrnammmHs. 

Pl 

Chap.  416.     Of  Cberuili, 

^  TheDefcriftioa. 

THe  Ieaues  of  Cheruill  are  flender5and  diuerny  cut,fomething  hairy,ofa  whitirti  greene: 
tje  talkes  be  iWOcnder,  round,  and  hollow  within,  which  at  the  firft  together  with 

^  white  and  am  *  "T  *  ̂J"^  8ree"'brut  tending to  a  red  ™h™  'he  feeds  are  ripe:the  floures 

» full  of Prints     VP°n        Cr  *  ThC  fcCd  " i0ng'  narr™>fl^er3<harpe  pointed :  the  root 

There  is  found  in  June  and  July,  almoa  in  euery  hedge,  a  certaine  plant  which  TaBerna- id  Bauhmt  fitly  ca     Cbxrovhvlum  nr  c,r,f„h,.J u„,aJ  „„a  *u.  c„„     ,-  ,      - 
b v nnr  1    u  BArhim  fit,y  cal1  cf>*"?hU*m* <*  Cerefoltum  Mm(t, 

joynts  InTi         bUS  ?lgh'  r°metIrt,es  more,  and  oft  times  fomewhat  big  and  fwolne  about  thl 

feeds.The  le  "  P  7  Tbeh  °f fmaI1  ?me  whitc  1,Ctle  floures> which  ̂   Acceded  by  longifh 

0fa  very  go0dCahnTln\lh;;nhr  Weau.e$  ****?  cuc  °JJ ffg^d,  in  Phew  very  like  vnto  Hemlocks, 
C*  "ed  ILc^t^CU       U^t Ufte  'f cT  Chm,il '«  and  fomethin*  hairy,  which  faach 
r°Mof  thehci^r  nr  r  k      ̂ T*  thc\Xe*™  *lie*  vp  a  (kike  fomewhat  crcfted  or  ft*- 

'  "nencightof  two  cubits,  at  the  top  whereof  grow  fpokie  tufts  or  rundles  with  white 
Siff  lourcs, 
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IB.  I, 

floures,  which  doc  tume  into  long  brownc  crefted  and  (hining  feed,  one  feed  be?™    u 
fennel!  feeds,which  being  greene  dotaftc  like  annife  feed,  the  root  is  great  3if     5a$  f<** 
big  as  Enula  Cmftr. a  exceeding  fweet  in  fmell,and  caftinglike  vnto  Anife  feeds  Iod&* 

I  CerefoUumvitlgarefativum, 
Common  Cheruill. 

t  2  Cerefoliumfitueftre. 
Hedge  Cheruill. 

$  4  There  is  found  in  fome  part  of  the  Alps,  as  about  Genua  and  in  other  places, anorner 

'UHjrrhk^  which  in  the  leaues  and  vmbels  is  like  that  of  the  laft  defcribed,  but  thewhofcplantis lefle  j  the  feed  is  long,fmall,fmootb,and  fliaped  like  an  Oat,and  in  tafte  foraewhat  like  that  of  the 
Daucus  Creticus}Lobel  hath  this  by  the  fame  nameas  we  here  giue  it  you. 
5  About  mud  wal  Is ,  high-  waies,and  fuch  places,  here  about  London,  and  in  diuers otfier  pa- 

ces, is  found  growing  a  final  I  plant,  which  in  all  things  but  the  fmell  and  height  agrees  wi tb  t hat 
referred  to  this  kinde  by  Fabius  Column*^  called  <MynhU  ̂ quicelorumnova.  Tie  root  hereoi " 

y  fmall  and  white,  periling  euery  yearc  when  it  hath  perfetted  his  feed :  the  ftalkes are fleader.boi- 
J  J  low,fmooth,and  not  h  ury,  feldome  exceeding  the  height  ofa  cubit,  or  cubit  and  halfe  ;*  is  voi- 

ded into  fundry  branchcs,vpon  the  feeds  whereof  againft  the  fetting  on  of  the  ieaues.or  out  oi  uw 
bo.omes,grow  forth  tbe  ftalkes,  which  carry  vmbels  of  fmall  white  floures :  after  which  toiwju* feeds,  growing  two 

onefle  of  A' 

.r  _  -         ~        rogether,and  thefe  longi/h,  rough,  round, and  hairy, about  ̂ ebigneue 
mle  feeds.  The  leaues  are  fmall,  and  finely  cut  or  diuided  likethofeof  Hemlocke,butotam 
coIour,and  hairy :  it  comes  vp  in  March,  floures  in  May,  and  ripens  his  feed  in  tone.  lD  ̂   ̂ 
eate  the  young  leaues  in  fallads,andcallit  wilde  Cheruile :  wemay  in  Englifh  fordid0" 
«11  it  fmall  Hcmtocke  Cheruill.  .   ,,.  ̂  
cL,  •  .efe  we  maX  « t ly  adde  that  plant  which  in  the  ffifi.  Lugd.  is  called  CI*****  fofl8d 

i^Z?m'?re"?idfd*Jlr*  J  for  k  flourcs  at  tbe  fa™  time  with  the  laft  mentioned,  *■  ̂  
die Tdown^v  in  May  and  Inne very  ̂ quently  almoft  in  all  places ,  but  ̂ ^ry large, 
anddlTde^ 
biting  tafterthe  ftalkes  grow  vp 

cGbitshigh,an
dtheyare  — 

iZZSTSrr  IT  grOVV  VP  ,n  g°od  ground  to  be  fome  three  cubits  mgn,anu-y        ̂  
l7Zt l^K^E^^  ~K«ftcd,  fending  forth  of  **«^  W 

iC/oTr?  ""  m  T°n  ̂ "wEES   f  man  wHte  floures  ̂   -, iling  of  flue  little  leaues  whereof  the"  loweft  is  twice  as  big  as  the  reft,  the  two ̂  
Che  vppermoft  the  had  ofall.The  leaues  are  large  like  thofeW^but  of  a  dark  gp«      aQJ 
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^od  cbofe  rbat  grow  vpon  the  tops  of  the  ftalks  are  commonly  diuided  into  three  parts,  and  thefe 
fubdiuiJcJ  into  iundry  long  fharp  pointed  and  fnipt  leaues  like  as  in  Myrr Av.Thc  feeds  grow  two 
to,;ctber,being  Iongirti,round,fharp  pointed,bIacke,  and  fhining.  We  may  fitly  terroe  this  plant 
iriTdc  Cicely, lor  that  it  forauch  relcmblcs  the  Myrrhisoi  garden  Cicely,not  only  in  fhape,  but  if 
I  be  not  dccciucdjin  vermes  alfo. 

3 Ccrtfclium  magnum s  [tut  Myrrbis. 
Grcac  Chcrtull  or  Myrrhe. $  4  Myrhis  altera parva. Small  fiveetCberuill. 

> 

\ 

*  z 

\  U  The  Place. 
The  common  Cberuill  gToweth  in  gardens  with  other  pot-berbes :  i't  profpers  in  a dunged  and  fomewhatmoift.  The  great  fweet  Chcruiil  growethin  my  garden,  ar Haue  bin  diligent  in  thefe  matters. 

L  _Li.IT*  ■    "    ,.       r  %  1^  lime. ,,    a  their  feed  is  ripe  in  IuIy.X^ 

CU  (LjMJ       H   The  Names. 
^neruill  is  commonly  called  in  Latine  Cerefolium,  and  as  diuers  affirme,  dun  folium 

Theft 
\ 

roand  that 

in  the  gar- 

» 

tbc  fecond  fyllablc.  Citimffd  namerh  it  chxrcphjllumjaid.  it  is  thought  to  be  fo  called,  becaufeVt m  _„„  i  u         ___  •        _..__.  ....  a^ sja(jneflpe .  |n high-Dutch, 

dcligh 
^I'ghts  togrow  with  many  lcaues,or  rather  in  that  it  cauft 
•J.  Iftttrailt :  in  Iow-DutchJrtiueU:  in  Italian,  Certfogl C-eruel  I  and  Cher 

uiI1:        T 

Cerfi 

o 

four... «~  j  —  *-•»-«  ^j"™,^!!  Hum  ins  pieaiant  lauor  ui  rviyirn :  oi  lome,  cemla.  as  it  is 
iX?^  wraong£bcbaftardnames-  ̂ a'foby  reafon  of  the  fimilitude  it  hath  with  H€tn- 
rework  a  ym°ft  ,atcr  writcrs  cicuuria-  Of  this  Pliny  maketh  mention,//*.  24. ™>.  i  g.where  he 
cK     b3t " IS  Cal,cd  ̂ rrfe  •• in  EnSIifh  ic  is  caI,ed  CheruiI1.  <""««  Cheruiil,  or  W 

f 

y  I 

Cu  ii    ThcNdtttrc  andVertues. 

P**  benaSe,d  5°  bC  ?'  °  J??  P*"h?bM-C is  P^fant  to  the  ftomack  and  tafte,  it  is  of  a  tem-  A jt  4icatcand  moderatdrineffe,but  nothing  fo  much  as  the  Parflies. 
Part  oSk"1.  vrinf>erpeciany  being ;  boiled  in  Wine,and  applied  hot  to  the  (hate  or  nethermoft  B s  boiled. 

C 

which  they  E> 

It  hath 
It  i    r  ?  "  a  ccrtam  windincfle,by  means  whereof  it  procureth  luft. 

weaned  Wa?mCh  8m°nS  ̂   DUtCh  ̂ ^  "*  *  kinde  °f  LobIoIl'y  or  hotchpo 
Sfff 

The 
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.-..uiu  ipigcu  winu  in  i-ai..ii. f  ««w/f w  ; dim  mat  n  Dnn£ethdownprVi»r»«.,r      »'  »'  mc  kj. 

and  being  boiled  and  drunk  it  is  good  for  fuch  as  haue  the  PtyfiSd  «S •  "*"  ?nd  feco^ 
The  feeds  earen  as  a  fallad  whiles  they  are  yet  green  with ̂ iWni       T,0n  of th<  W 

other  fallads  by  many  degrees,both  in  pleafantnefTe  of  rafte/vveerneSwM^L'  exceed « 
for  the  cold  and  feeble  ftomacke.  '<-iiweetncileoF fmel^nd  who!fcmDCJ The  roots  are  likevvife  moa  excellent  in  a  fallad.if  thevbeboiM  ,*A  ,f,        j   . 
cunning  Cooke  knoweth  bow  better  than  my  felfc :  t£toto^J^***  I * and  vmeger.being  firft  boiled .  which  is  very  good  for  old  people  that  are  dull  aLuWlth°l!e 
rage t  k  rejoiceth and comforteth the heart,ana increafeth ^taftSdfa^f1  WtthcBt * 

S 

HAP* 
417 0/  She f beards  ̂ (eedle  or  wide  Cheruil cfc 

Candtx  or  Peci en  Veneris  doth  not  much  differ  in  the  quantitie  of  the  ftalkes,  ta.aod ^  rtoures  frorn  Cheruill .  but  Sundtx  hath  no  fuch  pleaftnt  fmell  as  Cheruill  bath.  & 
of  rT,„  aa  iiea"er  C,  cfl[er'morfe  fineJ.y  cUr£n?  of  a  brown  8«en  colour :  the  flours  grow  at  the  » of  the  ftalk  s  in  fmall  white  tufts ,  after  which  corhe  vp  long  feeds  very  like  vnto  pSck-nedbJ derly  fet  one  by  another  like  the  great  teeth  of  a  combe,whereof  ii 
Venus  combe,or  Venus  needle :  the  root  is  white,a  finger  long. 

tookethe 

1 * 

Shepheards  Needle  or  Venus  Combe. 
* Scmdix  minor  ̂ fiue  dnthifc, 

Small  Shepheards  Needle. 

r 

«"£S? 

J  2  This  fforh  a  flender  long  and  whitifti  root  fends  vp  many  fmailcaue 
defcribed,but  of  a  pleafing  fmell^nd  tafte  fomething  like  that  of  the  c°mn!^n(,er  branc^>  c* 
thefe  leaues  grow  vp  flender  ftalks  a  little  bairy,diuided  into  ftort  green  and  u        ̂ z  iC**> 

ryingIittlevmbeIs>c6nfiftingoffiueJfix,fcUenJorcightfroaIwhiteflou'res}coinp  ,plcct. 
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long  llcnJcr  cods,  hich  become  fomc  inch  long^nd  refemble  thofe  of  the  laft  defcribed.-it  flours 
in  lune,  as  dufius  aifirmcth,  who  giires  vs  the  hiftory  of  it  5  and  he  receiued  it  from  Honeritu  Brflus 
oatof  Cindy  jwho  writes,th  at  in  the  Spring  time  it  is  much  vfed  in  fallads,  and  defired,for  that 
:  much  cites  to  Venery.  He  alio  thinks  this  plant  tobe  the  Anthrifcus  of  Pliny, and  by  the  fame 

oimc  ClMfms  lets  it  foxxh.Columm  hath  called  it  A»ifo-marathrHmybecauk  the  fmell  and  tafte  is  be- 
tivceaethatof  Anifeand  Fennell.  $ 

f[  The  Place. 
It  growrcth  in  moftcorne  fields  in  England.efpecially  among  wheat  and  barley, 

^  The  Time. 
It  flotirctli  In  May :  the  feed  is  ripe  in  Auguft  withcornc. 

fThe  Names. 
The  Latincs  call  it  ScanJi\\hziring  borrowed  that  name  of  the  Grecians,whocalI  it  *m»4  .<  we 

findc  among  the  baftarJ  vvords3that  the  Romans  did  call  it  Scanari^  and  ̂ AcuUpi the  feed  that  is 
Iuc\ntoanccd!e.«^///irjdefcribethitvnder  the  name  Pcffcn  Veneris :  of 'others,  Acus  Veneris,  and 
UcusfAJiori^ox  Shcphcards  Needle,  wildc  Cheruill^nd  Ladies  combe :  in  high  Dutch,  jjiacIHc 
&3tneUThis  is  that  herbe  (faith  Plinyjib.22.cap.22.)  which  Aripphanes  obicftcd  in  f port  to  the 

ipides 

r*fi 

ten  00  meat  at  all  except  a  few  oranges  or  fuch  a  like  triflc,callcd  alfo  Scandix. 
%  TheTemptrature. 

Shcphcards  needlc,faith  Galenas  an  herbe  fomewhat  binding,  and  bitter  in  taftc,infomuch  that 
it  is  hot  and  dry  cither  in  the  later  end  of  the  fecond  dcgree,orin  the  beginning  of  the  third. 

faith 

9 

appearcth  by  A  rift 

q[  The  Venues. >iled,  and  t] 
eftimation 

good 

I 

Cheruill,when  he  fct  the  fame  downe  to  be  vfed  in  phy  ficke. 

h  a  p.  4 18.     OfTootb-picfy  CbemB. 

%  The  Deprtpien. 

1    HPHe  fir  ft  of tbefe  Tooth-pick  Cheruils  bcareth  leaues  likewild  Turneps,a round  ftalke 
I    furrowed,  joynted,blackifh,and  hairy,diuided  into  many  branches,on  the  tops  wherof 

■IT  n>     fSrovvfP°Wetuft$>befet  round  about  with  many  fmallleaues.  The  floures  thereof  are 
1 1  i!- 1    r  commcth  the  fccd» which  beir>g  once  ripe  doe  clufter,  and  are  drawne  together,  in  a 

round  thick  tuft  like  a  final  birds  nelt,as  be  thofe  of  the  wild  Carrotjwhofe  feeds  whofo touchcth, 
acv  willcleaue  and  fticke  to  his  fingers,by  reafonof  the  glutinous  or  flitnie  matter  they  are  pof- 
•ciicd  with.The  root  is  fmall  and  whitirh,bitter  in  tafte.as  is  ail  the  reft  of  the  plant. 
Gi?     u    Spam(l1  To°th-picke  hath  leaues,  floures,  and  knobby  ftalkes  like  vnto  wilde  carrots' 
ar  a»6  .}hc. !caues  are  fom*k«  finer,cut  or  jagged  thicker,and  tenderer,but  not  rough  or  hairy 
mH "  "  ?e,formeF> of  a  bitter  tafte,  and  a  reafonablc  good  fmell :  among  which  rile  vp  bqflue 
ranges  or  fpokie  tufts  like  thofe  of  the  wilde  Carro'  -*J««-  ~*  +*~™-  **-*-  "---£-  -" 
£*  n  1S. npe  5  at  what  tirae  alfo  the  rtiarPe  needles 
"en  iUce,for  which  purpofe  they  do  very  fitly  ferue. 

€f  The  Place. Bo  h   r  u  »  menace. 
eta  of  them  grow  in  Syria,  and  moft  commonly  in  Cilicia :  the  later  likewife  is  tobe  found paineaimoiteuery  where  •  andlhaueit  likewife  in mv garden  in  cn^mUm.;* 

^[  The  Time 
The*   a  u         * 
ney  fl0ure  in  my  garden  about  Auguft,and  deliuer  their  feed  in  O  ftobcr. «T  The  Names. 

tl       ,  .  %  jm  names.  3i 

'^kfJ^?^TnlllT^^f^^  Ukewiff  name  Ci»3iMum  »  and  itiscalled 

tnonlu  "m! :°mansJ5l^*'»  of  which  name  fome  ftew  remaines  among  the  Syrians,  whocora- r/f»*ga.this  is  named  in  Englifh,  Tooth 
- 

* 

Sfffr  *  Tf" 
# 

4 
* 
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I  Gingidium  latifolium . 

Broad  Tooth-picke  CheruilL Spanifc  Tooth-Dicl  Si 

P«*e  Cheruill. 

/ 

J ^  7  he  Temp 

A 
- 

There  is,  faith  Gale»t  great  increafe  ct  Gingidium  in  Sy  ria,and  it  i$  eaten  no  othewife  than  t» 

B 

C 

-.««  ̂   uiuumg,io  is  ic  iikewiie  oi  a  temperate  uC«  «uu  uuues.  i  ucuw  » »» •»;  -it-  . 
Out  k  is  found  to  be  dry  in  the  later  end  of  the  fecond  degree,  as  aJfo  the  fcid  AuthoraJJedgethm nis  difcourfe  of  the  faculties  of  Ample  medicines. 
^w/w/^jdothalfowritethe  fame : This pot-herbe  (faith  he)  is  eaten  raw/oddfl^ J  Prcfff* 

ued  w  ith  great  good  to  the  ftomackjit  prouoketh  vrine,and  the  decoflion  therofmadewitnwinc 
and  drunke,is  profitable  to  fcoure  the  b!adder,prouoketh  vrine,and  is  good  again/UhegraueU  aw 

The  hard  quils  whereon  the  feeds  dogrow  are  good  to clenfe  the  teeth  and g«fflS»f fj  d°  etS 
take  away  all  filth  and  baggage  (ticking  in  tbem.without  any  hurt  vnto  thegums.as  follower  - they  leaue  a  good  fe 

c HAP. 
4*5> 

0/  cSWedefweetjr  Queene  of  the  Med**' 
^  TheDefcrift. 

* 
i 

Elme  tree 

u   Jm  *  
 
 

j(J. 

SI8  hue,r!?e  hath  ̂ ueslikc  Agrimony,  confiftingof  diuers  ieaues  £ffivhite 
d  Je :  r ib  like  thofe  of  the  alh  tree,euery  fmall  leaf  fleightly  fnipt  about  tfte«*  q{  tbe 
on  the  inner  fide  ,  and  on  the  ™Per  fide  crumpled  or  wrinkledlike  vn *>  tW  ̂  whereof  u  tooke  the  nam*  «r/«.U^  «r^»  i;miiir.«w  lilcenetfe  that  the  w  fc £0 

.J:"';!  a  lwu,I,n  purPlc  colo«r  •  on  the  top  whereof  are  very  many  u» 
and  growing  together,  of  a  white  colour  tending  to  yellowncflfe,  and  of 

fir
ttf
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fmell ,  as  are  the  Ieaues  likewife  ;  af  tet 
which  come  the  feeds,  fmall,  crookedly 
turning  or  winding  one  with  another, 
made  into  a  fine  little  hcad:the  root  hath 
a  fweet  fmell,fpreading  far  abroad,  black 
wirhout,&  of  a  darkifh  red  color  within* 

t     2    There  is  alfo  another  which  by Fucbjius,  Tragiu  Lonicerus,  Gefner,  and  o- 
thers,  is  called  Barb*  Cdpri  :  it  hath  large 
wooddy  rootsjleaues  of  the  bignefTe,  and 
growing  fomwhat  after  the  maner  of  the 
wild  Angelicarthc  ftalks  arc  crefted,  and 
diuided  into  fundry  branchcs,which  cary 
long  bending  fpikcs  or  eares  of  white 
floures  and  feeds  fomewhat  like  thofe  of 
the  common  kind:this  flours  at  tha  fame 
time  as  the  former,&  I  hauc  not  yet  heard 
of  it  wild  with  vs,  but  only  feene  it  grow- °n~Nit\iW.Tradefiant.  ± 

* 

m  ThePUee. 
ft  m  *  & It  groweth  in  the  brinkes  of  watcric 

ditches  and  riuers  fides ,  and  alfo  in  me- 
dowes:it  liketh  watery  and  moift  places 
anrl  rrmtmratU  «lrM^/l   .   i_  * eucr 

Itflourcth 
U"  Tht  Time, 

ly,and  Auguft. 
Nones 

It  is  called  of  the  later  age  Regimprau, 

Is  called  W.  *™,whicfa  name  belongeth  to  the  plant  which  the  Grecif ns  do  cal  SS 
^u'X  ra,°T-tlla  uV'U  hath  fome  llkeneflr«  «"**  ***«  M»9.  but  yet  we  caniSfmc « lobe  the  fame.Tr .,  r*U.A  in  w  iwi.  ̂ rttKin  Frcncu  ̂  c  J«  S7     C d  Queen  of  the  medowes.  Comer  arius  of  Noremberg  faith 

nen,l©tmne  fetaut  J  becaufe  the  roots,  faith  he.  feemP  m hr> rat^n  «, ;-i,         ■-"--««  w^MuiiiiHcujiiOTpnj  biwie I  oecauie  rne Toots,  auh  he,  feeme  to 

5&  ii S  %£*£££*mt'° the" horfo  and  **  vgainft  ,he  bo,s  and  »-°™mo.  *e 
*rJ 

Mcdc-fwcct  is  cold  and  dry,wich  an  cuidenc  binding  quaiicie  adiomed. 
TIi  u  m  ^  The  Venues. 

^ffi^oSSrT bolled  in  winc  and  drunke>  take  away  the  fit$  of a  * 
chLfe^,and  5?Ures  farre  exceI1  a11  other  Growing  herbes,  for  to  decke  vp  houfes  to  ftraw  in  * S5 r£?  W  ̂an3"etinS  houf<*  ̂   the  Summer  time^r  the  fmell  thereof S  the  hlatr  C 

^Sdlltt^^  ̂ ^  im° tk  eieS>  «*«*  aw^  *'  burning  and  itching  D 

B 

1 
hap.  420.     Of 'Burnet  Saxifrage. 

^  TA<  Defiriptie*.  J     * k^e  of  Pimpinell  or  rather  Saxifrage,  hath  greatand  lonsroot, 

Ging( 

vp 

/Wire 
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fentS 
Ieaues 

two 

---...-  growing  vpon  oik  item,fniptor  dented  about  the  edges  like  a  f„»  ?l  «     ofttMyil 
the  top  of  the  ftalkes  in  white  round  tufts :  the  feed  is  like  tie  co^  P^T  **  *»« hotter  and  biting  vpon  the  tongue.  wwuh  raruey,  Uuitig  that  it  i$ $     There  is  a  b  w 
the  Ieaues  of  rhe  Jcfler 

the  fecond 

which  differ 
and  the  root 

"-IUUKCS  and  veins  of Author  formerly  gauj 

<r- 

I   PimpnelU  Saxijraga , 
0  Burnet  Saxifrage. 

i 

^     • 

>

'

 

t  2  Bifinettafiue  Saxifi^  nm, small  Burnet  Saxifrage. 

j 

**■•  -■?-*  --r 

... 

2 

is  likcwifc  a  kind  of  Burnet  or  PimpinelI,vpon  which  Tena  hath  bcftojwrf***^'" (/fcg*  www :  vndcr  which  name  Saxifi 

hich 

and  the  one  very  vnlike  to  the  other :  but  that  kinde  of  Saxifrage  which  is  called  Htrcm^ 
rough  or  hairy  Saxifrage,of  others  Bipinella.is  beft  known,  and  the  beft  of  all  the  reft,  1  *gTJJJ 
fmall  Burnet,or  common  Parfley,fauing  thatit  is  void  of  haires^as  may  appeareby  tncoi l\  verfe, 

.m 

> 

Notw 

PimpwclUfiloSySaxifragA  n$n  hdet  vllos. 
Pimpinell  hathhaircs  fome,but  Saxifrage  hath  none, 
dine*  I  haue  found  a  kinde  hereof  growing  in  our  paft 

hand 

London,* 

like  the  web  of  a  fpidcr/uch  as  you  may  draw  from  the  Ieaues  of  Scabious.  The  ̂ \^fio 

grow or  fpokie  rundles,ofa  white  colour:  after  which  commetb 
or  Caruwaiespf  a  (harp  taftc :  the  root  is  alfo  (harp  and  hot  in  tafte. m  7 be  Place. 

.IentifuHy 
Thefe  plants  do  grow  in  dry  paftures  and  medowes  in  this  countrey  very  p 
_,      a        e  m  The  Time. 
Tbey  floure  from  Iune  to  the  end  of  Augtt  ft. 
^t.        ...  ,        ,*  m  The  Names.  ,.    .      ...  ffhid>  ̂  V 
That  which  /***/?*  calleth  ««*/«&  „,/„,  z>«/«»r«  termeth  Saxtfragh  mp,  w 

of  Saxifrage  more  abfolutely  anfwereth  the  true  PbellandriumofPlt^  than  any  on        foeuef: 
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to  be  the  right  p/je/Lmdrium^whciQunzq  it  is  not  like  either  in  (hape  or  faculty :  for  it  is  nothing  fo 
etfWUulI  in  breaking  tile  ftone,or  prouoking  of  vrinc,as  either  of  thefe  p!ancs,cf pefcially  PimpwcU 
k ttrrtitMyWhick  is  not  fo  called  becaufeit  hath  any  ranunifti  fmellof  a  Goat,  butbecaufe  pra&i- 
tioncrs  haue  vfed  to  feed  goats  with  it,whofe  flefh  and  bloud  is  Angular  good  againft  the  ftone:bt!t 
wc  rather  take  it  to  be  named  Hirc;na,of  HtrciBeafjlH.tJwhctc  itgrowes  in  great  aboundance,  the  fa- 
uorof  the  herb  not  beingvnplcafant,fomewhat  refembling  the  fmell  and  taft  of  Datum,  Ug*fh*m3 
and  Pajliruc* '  fo  to  condude,boch  thefe  are  called  idxifrsgU.  The  fmaller  is  called  o(ComryPetu. 

itd*UyBif>inclIa^n&  Bipcntda  :  ofBaptijta  S<trdus,and  alio  ot'Leonardus  $uchfiu^PimpinelU?ra'tor  :  Di. 
uer?  call  it  P:mpineU<tfaxijrag4 ;  for  there  is  alfo  another  PimpindU^cz lied  PiityneuafM^iforkacnot* 
withftanding  the  vcrfe before  rehearfed  (heweth  a  difference  between  Pitnpincllazv\<\  S**tfhg*  :  in 
high  Dutch  it  is  called  23tbecndt  in  low-Dutch323attetl8ettf  S  in  Englifli  the  greater  may  be  cal- 

J  great  Saxifragcand  the  other  fmall  Saxifrage.  , 

is  called  Suxifrari'a  minor :  in  Englifh,fmal| 
frage. pwcIL 

I  Saxifrages  Pwpinci/d  is  called  great  Saxi- 
rfcondes.  $ 

^J  ThtNtture. II  •• 

Saxifrage  of  both  kinds}with  their  feed^caucs^nd  roots  arc  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  dagrce,and 
of  thin  and  fubtill  parts. 

%  The  Vettues. 
The  feed  and  root  of  Saxifrage  drunk  with  wine,  or  the  decoftion  thereof  made  with  wine,cau»  A 

fethto  pi(Tewell,breaketh  the  ftone  in  thekidniesand  bladder,and  is  fingular  againft  the  ftrangu- 
rie  and  (toppings  of  the  kidnies  and  bladder  •  whereofit  took  the  name  Saxijra<riasox  Break- (tone. 

The  juice  of  the  Ieaues  of  Saxifrage  doth  elenfe  and  take  away  all  fpots  and  freckles  of  the  face  B 
and  leaueth  a  good  colour. 

The  d  iftilled  water  thereof  mingled  with  fome  vinegcr  in  the  diftillation,c!eareth  the  fight, 
taketh  away  all  obfeuritic  4nd  darkneffeof  the  fame. 

nd 

- 

i 
i 
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s f  The  Kindts, 

Vrnet  of  which  we  will  intreat,  doth  differ  from  PimpntUa,  which  is  alfo  call  a 
of  the  Burnets  is  lefler,for  the  mod  part  growing  in  gardens^otwithftandincH?      fia'4'  °<* 

rcn  fields,  where  it  is  much  fmaller :  the  other  greater,is  altogether  wilde.  8»weth  in  bat. 
f  The  Dtfiriftun. 

Arden  Burnet  hath  long  lcaues  made  vp  together  of  a  tm>»*  ™*~. 
one  whereof  is  fomethmg  round,  nicked  of theses8  fo^SS/g?006  ̂ ^ rifcth  a  ftalke  that  is  not  altogether  without  jJ^T^^^T^^ 

tops  whereof  grow  little  round  heads  or  knaps,  which  bring  forth  fmall  fWs  I? Z  '' Vp0D  tic colour,  and  after  them  cornered  feed  s,  which  are  thruft  vp Wthe ^tKS  ?  i         ?  PlffP ' 
plant  doth  fmell  fomething  like  a  Melon,or  Cucumber        8  °°t "  lon* ;  thc  "4 

2    ̂t't  Bur,Det  iS  g-reater.in  a11  Parts>"  h«h  wider  and  bigger  lcaues  than  thofc  of  a  i mer :  the  ftalke  is  longer,  fometimes  two  cubits  high :  the  knapslre  ereaSr  «f  a£S        ,  k' 
lour,and  the  feed  is  I  .kewife  cornered  and  greater :  the  root  iSEffi'&ftft* fmell  at  all. 

*     3 fth 

heads  fart*  !>c,J5 arc fome inchand halfc .o„g, y«  tar  flendcr co„fiSg  he SK floures  fas  I  remember^  are  of  a  whin  ft  rnlmu- .  ««  ̂ *t,o..  ̂ /u^a. :.  j.-^  .       &a      ̂ "gwi,anani 
  'cfDC(5i 

be  called  PwpincllafanguiforU  horteafis  maxima,  Gre; 

The  fmall  Pimpinell  is  commonly  planted  in  Gardens,  notwithftanding  it  doth  grow  wild  vo 
on  many  barren  heaths  and  paftures.  5  B  P 

M wbereoftfce 

one  part  is  earable  grounded  the  otherpart  medow,lying  betweene Paddington and LyfTon green London,  vpon  the  high of  Aug 

f  The  Karnes. _  _  ■ 

doe  call  Burnet  PimpnclUfanguiforba,  that  it  may  differ  fi 
S anguifirba t  and  Sangttmaria :  Cep 

Peptmefla  of  thc  fmell  of  Melons  or  Pompions,to  which  it  is  like,  as  we  haue  faid :  ofothers 
men, SolbaftreBa .-  in  high  Dutch.  fculbUC&WUt,  tyrtfOtf 

©8rtl<n,a5Iutftraut,megrtliwut:inFrench,io/^w/;f//f,^/^«;y2^ 
cum  altera  Diefcondts  Sidenttdt  i  that  is  to  fay,  with  Diofcorides  his  fecond  Iron- wort :  the  Ieafe  (am 
efpecially  that  of  the  leffer  fort)  which  we  haue  written  to  confift  of  many  nicks  in  tbeedgesofth Ieaues;and  this  mav  be  theverv  fame  which  Plint  in  his  «*  hnnt  rhanrpr  t-t  rennrretb  to  be  name. 

fff>(t.
 

and  likewife  Dionyftonymphasfox  that  itdoth  maruelloufly  agreewith  w  ine;  to  which  alfonw"''- 
pntlU  (as  we  haue  faid)  cloth  giue  a  pleafant  fent :  neither  is  that  repugnant,  that  Tli*f in  an0t"er 
place  hath  written,  DeSideritib^of  the  Iron-worts;  for  it  oftenfallethout  that  he  intrearetb  of 
one  and  thc  felfe  fameplantin  diuers  placcs,vnderdiuers  names :  which  thing  then  bapnetb  Doner 
when  the  writers  themfelues  do  not  well  know  the  plant,  as  that  Pliny  did  not  well  know  Sidtntx, 
or  Iron-  wort,  it  is  euen  thereby  manifeft,  becaufe  hee  fetteth  not  downe  his  owne  opinion  heteor, out  other  mens. 

^'The  Temperature,  „  i    anrftfce 

1  /?l^net»befides  the  drying  and  binding  faculty  that  it  hath,doth  likewife  meanly  coolc :  aw 
teller  Eurnet  hath  likewife  withall  a  certainc  fuperficiall,  fleight,  and  temperate  fent,  wn,cn"tbe it  is  put  into  the  wine  it  doth deco&ion. 

£ 

^f  The  Fertues. 
nds  (which  thing  Mofcorides  doth  attribute  to 

bis 

coni 

g«'fi 

L "-  ""guiargood  nerb  forwounds  (which  thing  Viofcorides  doth  attriouic  -  -    ̂  t)  and  commended  ^f  ̂   „.„*,k<,. .  :►  a~„~u**u  kiLj;nn  ™A  therefore  it  was  w* 

Either  the  juyce  is  gluenj  or  the  decoction  of  the 

a  hetbe 

bruifedjitis 
C      It  ftaieth 
D      Thc  leiTe 

outwardly  applied, or  el fc  put  among  other  external!  medicines.  f 
the  laske  and  bloudy  flix .  it  is  aIfo  „foft  efffeftuall  to  flop  the  moncch  y  coo  J  ;rt , Burnet  is  oleafant  to  h/»^^«  ;«r-n^L.  :«,.,k.vi,  .••..•.f.^iiahttoraawtfl^  ^ 

ng  put  into virine 
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c HAP •387 Of  EngltJJ)  Saxifrage. 

^  The  Defcrif  lion . 

1 THis  kinde  of  Saxifrageour  Englifh  women  Phyfitions  haue  in  great  vfe^and  is  famili- 
arly knownevntothem3vouclilafing  that  name  vnto  it  of  his  venues  again  ft  the  flonenc 

hath  the  Icaues  of  Fcnnell,  but  thicker  and  broader,very  likevnto  ScfcttprAtenfc  Mwfpe- 
Uenfium  (which  addition  Pena.  hath  beftowedvpon  this  our  Englifh  Saxifrage)  among  which  rifech 
vpa(lalkc,ofacubit  high  or  more,  bearing  at  the  top  fpokie  rundJes  befet  with  whituli  yellow 

good 

t  I  Sax  i ft AgA  Anglic  An  a  facie  StftlifTAtenfis. 
Englifh  Saxifrage. 

%  2  SAxifrAgAPannonicAClafij. 
Auftrian  Saxifrage. 

G 

Thedeco.^ion  of  Pimpinell  drunken,cureth  the  bloady  flix,  the  fpitting  of  bIoud>and  all  other  p 

fluxes  of  b loud  in  man  or  woman. 
The  hcrbc  and  feed  made  into  pouder,and  drunke  with  wine,  or  water  wherein  yron  hath  beenc 

quenched  doth  the  like. 
The  leaues  of  Pimpinell  are  very  good  tohealc  wounds.and  are  rcceiued  in  drinks  that  are  made 

for  inward  wounds. 
The  leaues  of  Burnet  fteeped  in  wine  and  drunken,comfort  the  heart,  and  make  it  merry,  and  a:- 

food  againft  the  trembling  and  (taking  thereof. 

! 

H 

*^u- 
♦ 1 Clufi 

r* 

thought  fit  here  to  infert :  the  leaues,  faith  bee,  are 
murh/T^        i_   '?  ;    7 — 9Z        ..      *   .  &  "^^  *""-*<.. uicieaues,  jaitn  nee,  arc 
fox  h    TT  1  HoSs.Fennel!,&  Pom  vbat  1  ike  to  thofc  of  Fumitory  :the  ftalks  are  fame 

n,gn.flender,hauing  fome  few  f  nail  teaues,and  at  the  top  carry  ing  an  vmbell  of  white  iioarcs: 
r°ot  is  not  much  vnlike  that  of  Ho^s-FewK-I^but  ihorter  and  more  acride-ic  is  hairy  at  the  top -~  "  .    _     >  thereof 
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thereof, whence  the  ftalkesand  leauescome  forth: it  grovves  vpon fonaThill 
flria^and  floures  in  luly.  t 

%  The  Place. 
An. 

Saxifrage  grovveth  in  raoft  fields  and  medoweseuery  where  throughout  this 
England, 

L 
fiava  An?licAn&  is  called 
ail  it  bv  this  name  Sax/jr 

^  The  Time. f  to  the  end  of 

^  The  Names. 

0ur  Kingdomcof 

in  any  other  countrey 
*f  The  Temperature. 

iQdtba 

Stone-breake  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree. 

A 5f  TbeVertues, 

B 

C 

D 
E 

A  dcco&ion  made  with  the  feeds  and  roots  of  Saxifrage,  breaketh  the  ftone  in  tin.  kuxi  . 
kidnies,hclpeth  the  ftrangury,and  caufeth  one  topifle  freely.  ^  bIaddc,lal 

The  root  of  ftone- breake  boiled  in  wine,  and  the  decoction  drunken,  bringeth  downe  worn. 
fickc-nefte.cxpelleth  the fecondineand dead childe.  ■*«*»«  won* 

Tie  root  dried  and  made  into  pouder,  and  taken  with  fugar,  comforteth  and  warmeth  tkik macke.  curcth  the  gnawing  and  gripii  ig  paines  of  the  belly. 
Ithefperhrhecollicke^nddnuethawavvenroiiciesorwindinefle. 
Our  Engl  ifh  women  v  cto  put  it  in  their  running  or  rennet  for  cheefe,  efpecially  in  Chelhite (where  I  was  borne)  where  the  beftcheefe  of  this  Land  is  made. 

t    I  haur<bTmerl  v  Chap.  •  88  deluded  the  hi.Vy  ofchc  taring*  *wwr  of  MiubnUis,  and  Satifia.a  *A*kmmm  of  Z#W-  not  thinkine  that  i»r  W>*  w 

ou.  Autior,wh;ch  ate  now  omittcu.Th,  figure  formerly  hctc  was  of  the  t  ̂^.dclcribcd  in  the  third  place  of  ihc4^rchaptcr.    B  ««»*■■ 

c HAP. 1 Of  Siler  Mountaineer  bajiard  Louagu 
t  I  «y/fer  montamm  Officinarum 

Baftard  Louagc. |  2  SefelipratenfeMonfttlienfm, 
Horfe  FenneJJ. 

fjAJtlk 
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O  : 
9  C 

5f  The  DtfiripttM. 

J He  naturall  plauts.  Of  f  «/£#,  being  now  better  know  ne  than  in  tithes  part,  efpecially  a- 
moiig  our  Apothecaries,  is  called  by  them  Siltr  momtnum,  and  Stfeleos :  this  plant  they 
haue  retained  to  very  good  purpole  and  confideration }  but  the  errour  of  the  name  hath 
_/%   ̂ T/ni  *•»      if/a  nfrifnrp   +  s\  m*rr%    *%  r\,A    +**\  Cm  %  «-».-*  ^.4  .  *  *  V*  ̂  *   n  ./.*..  — _-   »      ff        1    •         v*  —      **»« fhops  5V/c7i 

iUlkcs  like  {-emu,  two  cudits  ntgn.   1  nc  root  imelleth  like  Li*u 
cut  or  diuidcd,Iike  the  Icatics  of  Fcnncll  or  Sefili  Mafolicnfe^  and  b 
mm.  At  the  top  of  the  ftalkcs  grow  fpokie  tufts  like  Angelica,which  bring  forth  a  long  and  Ieafie 
feed  like  Cuminc,of  a  pale  colour  ;in  talk  fceming  as  though  it  were  condited  with  fu^ar  but 

fliarper  than  Sefclipratcnfc.  *    \  .  °    ' M  fet  forth  vnder  the  titlcofSefehpraten/e 

w 

like 
ifrcIienfiurHywhich  Dedondtts  in  his  la  ft  edit  ion  calleth.f/7er />>■***»/? 

  he  former.  The  ftalkes  thereof  grow  to  the  heightof  two  cubits,!   .«..«««  urciwucwnac 
broader  and  blacker ;  there  are  not  fo  many  leaucs  growing  vpon  the  ftalkc,  and  they  are  Jefle  diui- 
ded  than  the  former,  and  are  of  a  little  fauour.  The  feed  is  fmaller  than  the  former,  and  fauouring very 
diuifiQus. c9 

:, ^f  7^  Place. surw,  not  far  from  Genua  in  th 

Tfc< 

. 

Th 

t 

Y  ^J  The  Names. 
iris  called  commonly  £//«■  CKontanum :  in  French  and  Dutch  by  a  corrupt  name  Ser-tjKentat* indiueis  rtiops,^/w,but  vntruly :  for  it  is  not  Sefelijwt  a  kinde  thereof:  in  Engli(h,Siler  moun 

ram  ifrcr  the  Latine  name,and  baftard  Louage.  t  The  firft  is  thought  to  be  the  Uguftiem  of  th Anncnts,anditisfocalIed  by  CHattbhlut and  others.  $ 

. .     ,  ^T  The  Temperature. 
This  plant  with  his  feed  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree. 

IT  TkeVertues. 
The  feeds  of '  tf/er  drunke  with  Wormewood  Wine,or  Wine  wherein  Wormewood widen,  moueth  womens  difeafes  in  great  abundance :  cureth  th**  fiifiv^f  inri  ™a  a„«, 

matrix,andcaufethittoreturnevntothenaturallplaceagaine.  ^..^         ,   N    * 

^s^^hiSiirny^ad  appIied  or  puc  into  oW  {oks>  doth  curc  them' and  coucr  bare 

A 
A 

B 

-  r 

•*  °/f  •  1  .    fguu"tu  vnue,  caietn  tne  paines  ot  trie  guts  or  entrails  procet 
*u*nene,it  helpeth  concoaion,confumeth  winde,ancf  fwelling  of  the  ftomacke. to:  root  hath  rhpfampvflrMi^  ^»^«.^M»: — i   /v -a?  n..,,    .  ■    . 

fcrud C 

^S^S^tS, W*  °f  ftftft  *€'**£  dJftrihf* ia  thc  "■***-* in  **  fo-rrh  *U  and  that  .rfuch  bcloo* amMLwnge.  Alfo  that  figure  wbtcfa  belonged  to  the  fecoaddefc  iprion  was  formerly  vnder  thc  talc  ot  F#  JL^Tr 

D 

;, 

HAP* 4H 
Of  Sejelios,  or  Hart  Aborts  of  Candy 

0 

^  The  Deft 
• 

I 
feli  of  Candy,  and  in  times  naft  not  eJfcwhcfe  fi 

3fJC 

-*. 

' 

Hi 

The  1 

1    rurnameo?^^^ 

,n  ̂apemuch  likevnrn ,  rii ̂      .7  S ̂̂"f.g^11^  lomewdat  ha.rv,  of  an  ouerworne  greenecolour, 
^4Sa  Si  b"      1C  " :  Tn?  rhlch  rifcthvP  an  h"rv  rough  ftafte,of 
fof^eth  SS uh  ̂IT       lXPAklTkS mth:vhi« floures : which  beaded, th?rc 

round  and  flat  feed, compaflcd  and  cunningly  wreathed  about  the  edg?s  likening: 
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The  feed  is  flat  like  the  other,  joyned  wo  together  in  onTaTi^   -   
Angelica,  in  fhape  like  a  round  target,  in  tafte  like  afjrrbu.  t£3!£$?*  fced  °^Sk 
plant.  J  tmrnmum  did  greatly  miaa. " 
uin 

of  &/*/*  Crcticum*  called 
Mtii^  turn.  UI5  1C3UCS 

ger  than  the  former 
VlStfcl* 

Plant  tsb 

i 

?£/. 

*     m 

Small  Sefelcosof  Candie, 

mm 

-*    \. 
Great  Sefelios  of  Candic, 

>i 

i 

\^ 

3 
plant  be  old 

kindeof&/2/j 
and  vouns  ola that  hath  a  root  as  b igge  as  a  mans  arme,el/*ciaJJy  "  Jc 

its  beare  roots  an  inch  thicke,  with  torn;  knobs  w^ 
rous  fprouts,  about  the  lower  part,  the  root  is  thicke>  rough,  and  couered  ouer  with  a  thicke  at  , 
the  fubftance  whereof  is  firft  gummie,  afterward  fharpe5  and  as  it  were  full  o( /pactlcjfrom  t  e  p 
per  part  of  the  root  proceed  many  knobs  or  thicke  fwelling  roots,  out  of  which  there  tfluet  % 

and  large  wings  or  branches  of  leaues/ome  whereof  are  notched  or  dented  round  about)  gt  ̂  
vnto  one  fide  or  rib  of  the  lea  fe,  (landing  alfo  one  oppofitevntoanother,of  a  darke  and dea  Aefc 
co!our,and  fomwhat  (Tuning  aboue,but  vnderneath  of  a  grayifh  or  afh-colour :  from  am  S  ̂  

leaues  theree  arifeth  a  ftraked  or  guttered  ftalke,  a  cubit  and  a  halfe  high,  fomtimesani  ̂  
hflii;nrrmany  j0ynts  or  fcnees^nd  many  branches  growing  about  them,  and  vPonf.aJ,.'0$orvfl- 
hauin 
branc 
bels  of At  the  top  of  the  ftalkes,and  vpperend 

es  i  which  being  vaded*  there  commet 

Stftlit 

Cluft 

ofClufh 

Ligtfiif*
 

dm* 

t. 

it  tobe a kinde,growing euery  where .... 
for  a  time  euen  with  the  earth,and  fpred 

of Scfilijvhich  Penafctteth  forth  for  the  firft  kinde 

.trfe* 

ofIta« 

like  to  the  former  for  the  moft^artTnVlh^ngs^nVheround  fpokic  tufts  or  vm^'J  <$. 

fti* 

ana  iaire  white  fiourcs  m  (hape  like  them  of  Ciokefoile  ;  in  Imeli Whenthefloureisvaded.rTi<TP/«nr«m.fV.;n«t^^a  ^  ,i»iiniw  onftered  feed 
root 

•hot 

may 
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may  fee  in  many  guramie  or  Ferulous  plants)  after  it  hath  fceded,  neither  will  it  flourebefore  the 
fecond  or  third  yearc  after  it  is  fowne.  *  I  am  ignorant  what  our  Author  raeanes  by  thisdefcrip- 
finn.  ±  

" tion.  t 

\  3  Sefcli  montdiium  wajus 
Mountaine  Sefelios. 

...f 

t  4  Sefcli  tJMafalienfe. 
Sefelios  otMdrfe/ffes 

N  1    krtr 

4    There  is  Hkewifea  kinde  of  ft/Mr  Called  Sefeli  lM afilienfe  ,which  hath  leaues  very  much  do 
uenor  cut>and  finely  jagged  very  much  like  vnto  the  leaues  of  fweet  Fenneli,  grearcr  and  thicker han  the  common  Fennell.Tfae  ftalke  groweth  to  the  height  of  three  cubitf,  hauing  knotty  ovnr/ 

MiS^toSSL^      C  ̂  "  ̂  -  *iCke  Hke  Vm°great  W^of  a  p,ea- 
n^^^^H^^^^^^^^caad  great  leaues  like  vnto  Ferula  and  not 
n«h  vnhke  ff/Ar  jmtmii  ,  among  which  rife  vp  ftalkes  foure  cubits  high  bearing  at  ZrnZ 
fct  n^  ̂T'  laftKbefr  ~«*f «  g°°d  fa»°-.The  root  islikc 3  fo  m  ?£ •napejiabftancejand  fauour,but  that  it  is  greater. 
T,  ^  The  Place. 
neie  plants  are  ftrangers  in  EngIand,notwithftanding  I  haue  them  in  my  garden. Tl 
*y  floureand  flourifti  in  September. 

«[r  The  Time. 

;    ' 

* 

Tb If  The  Names. tions 

ir 
X,    ccn  yrinc»ana  ̂ l*"1  the  ftrangury,  bringeth  downethe  fiekeneffeand  ,Wik-   1    •     a 
^hecough  and  (hortnefle  of  breath,  the  Wttion  ofthe  moj^^^^  A 

^'iy,and  helpeth  the  aguc,as  Diefimdes  faith.              7        *"ping  ancl  torraeRfS  °J C 

N T 
1 z C 
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c HAP. 

4*5 

Of  SpigneU,  Spicfyell,  or  fcJIf «- 
U  T&  Defcriptiort. 

I Pignell  hath  ftalks  rifing  vp  to  the  height  ofa  cubit  and  a  halfr  h^^-.u  i 
bling  Fenneil  or  Dill,but  thicker,more  bWttd S Jb£k£T£ hf  "fi"- 
theftaIke$doerwfDokienifrtl.ir«,,„^A:r^™ft^n^€di«>datthctoonf the  ftalkes  do  grow  fpokie  tufts  like  vnto  Dil.  The  roots  are  th  eke  and  full  off  *?* 

i  mfeum. 

Spigncll, 
t  *  Meum  alteram  Italieumt Italian  Spignell. . 

*     There 

not  lb 

finely  cut  or  ;a, 

and  full  of  fap.' 

» is  a  baftard  kinde  of  Spignell  like  vnto  the  former,  fauing  that  the  leaues  are  not 
jagged :  the  floures  are  tufted  more  thicker  than  the  formenthe  roots  are  maty1111    ' 

f  7 be  Place, 

Mew,  or  Meon  groweth  in  Weftmerland,  at  a  place  called  Round-twhat  bcwixtApIeb 
Kendall,  in  the  parifli  of  Orton.  .    ft  ̂ 

Baftard  Mewe,or  a/*w»,gtowcth  in  the  waftc  mountaines  of  Italy,  and  the  AlgesW -g0 
Been  told  me)  vpon  Saint  Vincents  rocke  by  Briftow,where  I  fpent  two  daies  to  fceke  m 
not  my  hap  to  findc  it,thcrefore  I  make  fome  doubt  of  the  truth  thereof. 

Tftele  ncrbes  do  ftoure  in  Iune  and  Iuly,and  yeeld  their  feed  in  Auguft. 
It  is  called  of  the  Grecians, 

Apulia,as  Matthiolus  declareth 

*  f  The Names.  Indians.^" ; '° 
,  M»>or/ftr>  likewife  of  the  La«nes,c««w- of  we iC V ;  in  otbc* 

i,it  is  called  Imperatrix ;  in  diuers  places  of  Spaine  y .     ̂ p. -:r--T~-  «-'»'•-»-•  u«.iMcxn,it  is  called  Imperatrix :  in  diuers  places  oi  «T     '^nf  tan<«  "" 
iW„  :  in  high  Du  tch,©ecwto«tt| :  in  French,^ :  Ruellm  faith  that  it  is  named  inr      -  * tbum  tortuofum.Andftlite  fire  nrnrwuij  t^u  „  . J  -1  j   ̂ .»  .  -ir^.v  .\,/v.I!f»dinEngl»n»Jr  c tbum  prMfnm^nd/yluepe.or  writhed  DilUnd  wiide  Dill :  alfoit  is  called  m  EngWn Spick  neli,of  fome  Mew,and  Bearewort. 

The  fecond  may  be  called  baftard  Spicknell. 

\
*
 



Ljib.z.  Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants 
I 

l* * Mcon .  is  hot  in  the  third  decree,  and 
cond 

^  Tbeyertues. 

Th 

andbelchings  o!  the  ftomacke. 
The  fame  taken  with  hon  v  doth  aoDeafe 

confume 

■ 

C  h  a  p  .  4.1 6.     Of  Hore/lrange,  or  &ttfhtr»ort. 

S 
i\  The  Defer iptio*.  ̂   M 

hard  ftalke  full  of  knees  or  knots 
with  Ieaues  like  vnto  Fennell,  but  greater,comming  neerer  vnto  Ferula,or  rather  like  the 
leaues  ofwilde  Pine-tree,  and  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  round  fpokie  tufts  full  of  littfc 
  ->  — ---. — .*»wi,.«»iwviHfcwu,  4  ijciuut  ib  uncKe  ana  ions:  inaue  dig- 

ged vp  roots  thereof  as  big  as  a  mans  thigh,  blacke  without,  and  white  within,of  a  drone  and  grit- 

ynhkebrimftone, called  Sulphur  -which  hath  induced  fometocall  it  Sulphurwort  •  hauinealfoat 

Z  ̂£$S2Z$££g?* c*ttinc  bu{h  of ̂   a  browne  «*«*4  which 
roots 

ft 

far  exceed  the  other  in  grcacneflc. 
3 There  is  another  kinde  of  Ak; <Ji**»»  or  Hogs- Fennell,  which  Pena  found  vpon  Saint  Vin- ock  by  Briftow.whofe  Didure  he  hath  frr  fmrh  in  hi*  AA„~c,i.  ,«h;~u  *u~*  L   c__t-r. 

Aduerfa 

PW»;   /,    t-C  f*r*"w  ««-««»"  •tnv«iuiuuis-a«»crj«rw)wnicncnac  famous  fcng  ifh 
2?fi»on  of  late  memory,D'.  7W  found  there  alfo,  fuppofing  it  to  be  the  right  and  true  fcucc- <unm '.whereof  no  doubt  it  is  a  kinde :  it  groweth  not  abouea  foot  high,  and  is  in  IW  and  Ieaues. 
of  S.  8u  PTtMwibut  they  be  ̂°»er  and  leflcr,  growing  fomwhat  like  the  writhed  Fennell 
ch«  wJ,  TUt  c  branches  are  more  largely  writhed,  and  the  leaues  are  of  the  colour  of  the  bran- 
feed  iTi  nn  u0  ?uP3le  Srce^co!our-  At  the  top  of  the  branches  grow  fmall  white  tufts,  hauing 
the  m\ n^i '  rU/A°r T  and  fle"d*rer>ofa  §ood  *&*,  fomewhac  fharpe.  The  root  is  thicker  than 
fiSrES flZ  fthchfrbe  will  well  beare.  Among  the  people  about  Briftow,  and  therocke  afore- ^.tnis  hat  h  bcene  though  t  good  to  eat. 

^hoC3/re°fthiS  °ur,A"th,?r  fotmerly  gaue  (yetvnfitly,  it  not  agreeing  with  that  defcrip- 
he  found  VSmZ  'r  m3y-b,ebe  th°,U§h: * tbe  fame  wi£h  th"of  *>^  his  defection,  becaufe 
SSlri    .       ShC  fa-me  "ft,  *T*™~«*«m.  This  is  the  Sehnum  monunum  plmUum  of  Si 
J   ,and  the  PeHcedamfmepufilUfltnu  of  ft*,  and  Z^e/.  where  fore  *«&*  was  mirtaken  in  his  ft 
StlwiZ  KC  *£"  lh3t  °f  Zr ' 10  huis  third  FmcedJum  •• the  root  of  this »  blacke  wftnout  and 'nitcwuhin,butfl,orr,yetat^^ 

g^commonly diuided into fiueoarts.and rnefeawin  fnhH .n-M^L \EL    .^r?.fma,!and 

t 

(hoot 

Jp^comraonly  diuide 
»x  «nches  or  hal fe  a  foot  h 

'Cfom^f  lhfc"?,?Pl;n  *  ''floureu!  '"May.and  ripen,  the  feed  in  1„1 -ImS    !f 
*&  »h^ P  T °J ?" ̂   B«ft°".'')''l>em«neSofn.yofc  mentioned  ftiend  Maftet  clrZ 

^ 

Tttt  3       .     ̂ -r  f  »« 

A 

all  Catarthes.rheLimcs.and  aches  of  the  joynts,  as  alfo  any  phlegme  which  falls  vpon  the  lungs. 
If  the  fame  be  laicd  plaifterwife  vpon  the  bellies  of  children,  it  maketh  them  to  piflc  well.   '       c They  elenfe  the  cntrals,  and  deliuer  them  of  obftrutfions  or  ftoppings :  they  prouoke  vrine    D 

dritic  forth  the  ftonc,and  bring  downe  the  floures :  but  if  they  be  taken  more  than  is  requifite,  they caufe  the  headache  j  (or  feeing  rhey  haue  in  them  more  heat  than  drinelTe,  they  carry  ro  the  head raw  moifture  and  windic  hcar,as  CMen  faith. 



— H*+ Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 
i  Peuccdanum. 

Sulphurwort. 2  ̂ M 

2  Pe*cedanum?»aju4. Great  Sulphurwort. 

:■  B 

$  5  Pettcedanamfumilum. 
Dtvarfe  Hogs-FennelL 

• 

*  • 

<i
 tl! 

-J*  J 

■  r 

■  •►. 



Is  i  b;  ft]  Of  the  Hiflorfe  of  Plants.  \ 

fjT   The  Place. 
The  fir  ft  kinde  otPcnccdamtm  or  Hogs  Fennel!  groweth  very  plentifully  on  the  South  fide  of  a 

ood  belonging  to  VValtham,  at  the  Nafc  in  Eflcx  by  the  high- way  fide^  alio  at  Whitftable  in 
,_~  _  ^  belonging  to  Sir  tienryCry tfe,  and  adjoyning  to 

bis  houfe  there.  It  groweth  alio  in  great  plenty  at  Feuerflaam  in  Kent,  neere  vnto  the  hauen  vpon 
the  bankes  rhercof,and  in  the  medowes  adjoyning. 

Thcfccond  kinde  groweth  vpon  the  feacoaftsof  Montpellier  in  France, and  in  the  coafcof 

^     ,  <T  The  Time, 
1  laurs  Jo  riourc  in  lune.liily.and  Auguft. 

Tbc  Gr*c'an<ca!l  ir,  ™  the  Latihcs inlike manner,/V*tf<J/;w,or  Peuccdanum^xxd aHoPi- ♦       v  :  rood   if  the  fhopS,  a^  likewife  the  common  people  name  it  F amentum  Poranum :  of  di- 

"  :hc  Prophets,  «-;*::-r  ̂ /wr  that  is  to  fay,  a  good  Angcll  or  Ghoft :  in  high  Di 
^Cljl»Cffcll»UrUcl5§)etof«nClKl :  in  Italian  and  rrcnch,/V*r*/,jw .-  in  Sptiift, 

&i*»    in  fcngli(h:l -Iorc-itrangcsand  Horc-ftrong,  Sow-Fenncll,  or  Hogs  Fcnncll,  Sulpber-i orlirimftonc  woit.  It  is  called  Pcuccdanntwad  PinajlcSumyo{  the  Grcekc  and  Latine  words 
and  Tin  us. 

orr, 

€[f  The  Temperature. 
cfocciallv  the  vellow  fan  of  the  root,  is  hi 

beginning  of  the  thud. 

The  yellow  lap 
^[  The  Vert ms  *  JL 4 

bitter  Almonds  and  Rue,  is  good 
f  the  bell  v.  diffolueth  and  driuet 

fomc 

and  pur- oftheftomackc  •  it  waftcth  the  fwellingof  the  milt  or  {pleene,loofcth  the  belly  gently, 
gcth  by  fie^c  both  flegme  and  choler. 

The  fame  taken  in  manner  aforefaid  prouoketh  vrine,  eafeth  the  paineof  the  kidnics  and  blad- 
der, caufctlicafic  deliucranceof  childe,and  expelleth  the  fecondine,  or  after-birth,  and  the  dead cbilde. 

B 

Thefapor  juyecofthe  root  mixed  with  oylcofRofes^of  Vinegcr,and  applied,  eafeth  the  pal-  c 
fie,  crampes,  contra <5tion  or  drawing  together  of  finewes,  and  all  old  cold  difeafcs,efpecially  the Sciatica.  V 

It  is  vfed  with  good  fuccelTe  againft  the  rupture  or  burftings  in  young  children.and  is  very  good tobeapplicd  vnto  the  nauels  of  children  that  ftand  out  ouer  much . 

againft  the  forefaid  difeafes. 
The  root  dried  and  made  i 

drunke  is  of  like  vertue  vnto  the  juyce.but  not  altogether  fo  etfi 
I 

B 

«mc  from  healing,and  likewife  fplintersand  other  things  fixed  in  the  fiefh. 

and  rotten  bones  that  hinder  the 
F 

f  the  bod 

difeafc. 

put 

The  congealed  liquor  tempered  with  oile  of  Rofes,  and  applied  to  the  head  after  the  manner  of  H 
yointmcnt,  is  good  for  them  that  baue  the  Lethergic,  that  are  frantickc,  thathauedizzineffe  in 
™cnead,that  are  troubled  with  the  falling  fickcncfle,that  hade  the  palfie,  that  are  vexed  with  con- 
va  uonsandcramps,and  generally  it  is  a  remedy  for  all  infirmities  of  the  finewes.vvithvineeerand oyic  as  Diofcondes  teacheth.  , The  fa 
andrWf 

that 

i 

it  hclpcth  the  cough  and  difficu 
proceeded',  from  the  eroflenefli 

K 

that  are  th 
A  foul  I 

mother. 

d  making 

Lr
 

of, 
n 

I 

1  1 
' 

i  -    •'  Chap. 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants, 

v c HAP.  4.72,. 
Of  Herbe  Ferula,  $r  Feme  It  (pant. 

%  The  Kindts. 

lofcorides  makcth  mention  of  a  FernU}o\tt  of  which  is  gathered  the  Gum  Sagdftne .  and  i\[ 
he  declareth,  that  the  Gums  G  alb  mum  and  Ammwiacum  are  liquors  of  this  herb  Ferula-bin 
what  difference  there  is  in  the  liquors,  according  to  the  clymate  or  countrey  where  itgro*. 

eth,he  doth  not  fet  downe ;  for  it  may  be  that  out  of  one  kinde  of  Ferula  fundry  juyces  may  La" thered,that  is  to  fay,  according  to  the  diuerfitieof  the  countries  where  they  grow,  as  wehauefaid 
for  as  inLafer.thejuyceofLaferwort  that  groweth  in  Cyrenc  doth  differ  from  that  liquor  which 
growet h  in  Med ia  and  S  yria5  fo  it  is  likewife  that  the  herbe  Ferula  doth  bring  forth  in  Media  W 
femtmjn  Cy rene  ̂ Ammoniacum>  and  in  Syria  Gatfanum.  Tbeephrafiut  faith  that  the  bcrbc  F mk 

name  Frnlago. 
the » 

* 

I  Ferula. 

Fennell-Gyanr. 
%  2  Fervlage. 

Small  Fennell-Gyaoc. 

) 

q  Tie  Defer  iff 1 

an4  i^ged  like  thofe  of  Fennfell3  fp 
which  rifeth  vp  a  great  hollow  ftalke, 
"~  J   '         certaine  ~ 

and 
*v.  psSA 

bmewhat  reddifli  on  that  iat,"".,orKc^01 

thebignefTcofamansarmeinthewrefhoftheheightoffoureo^^ 

turally,as  in  Italy  .Greece,  and  other  hot  countriesjnotwithftanding  it  hatn  *"a      e!  thantr«D 
of  foureteene  or  fiftcene  foot  in  my  Garden, and  likewife  groweth  t*1™   .*  as  fa &% 

whence  it  came,  as  it  fareth  with  other  plants  that  come  hither  from  hot  regi     •,  (by  rea 
our  great  Artichoke,  which  firftwas  brought  out  of  Italy  into  England,  1$       bofeot  ̂ h 
of  the  great  moifture  which  our  countrey  is  fubjeft  vnto)  greater  and  better  m  ,nioro 



l^ir>4  2,. 
Ot  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants* 

I057 

:n.i uch  that  diuers  Italians  haue  fent  for  fome  plants  ofour  Artichokes,  deeming  them  to  be  of 
mother  kinJt  3  ncucrthelefie  in  Italy  they  are  (mail  and  dry  as  they  were  before.  Euen  fo  it  ha-jnerh 
co  this  /"«■« .J,  as  we  haue  fatd.  This  torefaid  ftalkediuidethitfelfe  toward  the  top  into  diuers other  (mail  branches,  whereon  are  fet  the  like  leaues  that  grow  next  the  ground,  but  much  letter 
At  the  top  of  the  branches  at  the  firft  budding  of  the  floures  appeare  certaine  bundles  inclofed  to 
than  skins'ike  the  yolkc  of  an  egge,which  diuers  call  Corcukm  FeruU}  or  the  little  heart  of  FcruU 
which  being  brought  to  maturitie,  open  themfelues  into  a  tuft  or  vmbell  like  that  of  Dill  of  a  yd* 
lowifli  colour  s  after  wh  ich  come  the  feed,  in  colour  and  fafhion  like  thofe  of  the  Par fnep*  but  Ion" get  and  greater,  alwaies  growing  two  together,  Co  clofcly  joyned,  that  it  cannot  be  difcerned  to  be 
morethan  one  feedvntill  they  be  diuided  :  the  root  isvery  thickeand  great,fullofa  certaine  oam 
roic  fa  cc.that  flowcth  fotth,thc  root  being  bruifed,broken,  orcut  $  which  being  dried  or  hardned 
is  that  gum  which  is  called  Sagaf>cmmian&  in  fome  fhops  Serafimm .  ' i     There  is  likewifc  another  (mailer  ftr*. 

J& 
dfc Upturn  FerttU  {& 

la  liketnto  the  former  in  each  refpetf,  fauing 
that  it  is  altogether  lefle:  rhc  root  likewiic  be- 

ing wounded  yeeldeth  forth  a  fap  or  juyce which  when  it  is  hardened  is  called  GalLwum : 
of  the  A  flyrians,  tJMeteptum. 

I  haue  likewife  another  fort  fent  mce  from 
Paris,  with  this  title  Ferula  nigra. ;  which  pro- 
fpereth  exceeding  well  in  my  Garden,  but  dif- 

ference I  cannot  findc  any  from  the  former,  la- 
uing  that  the  leaues  are  of  a  more  blacke  or fwart  colour. 

t  5  I  know  not  where  more  fitly  than  in 
this  place  to  giueyou  the  Hirtory  of  chat  Fe- 

rula or  Ferulaceous  plant  that  Dodo»xut,Lobelt 
and  others  haue  fet  downe  vnder  the  name  of 
Panax  i^ffclepium.  The  ftalke  hereof  is  (len- 

der^ cubit  high,  ere  fted  and  joynted,and  from 
thefe  joynts  proceed  leaues  bigger  than  thofe 
of  Fennelljand  alfo  rougher,  and  of  a  ftrong 
fmelhat  the  tops  of  the  branches  grow  vmbels 
of  yellow  floures :  the  feed  is  flattifli,  like  thac 
of  the  other  Ferula :  the  root  long,  white,  and of  a  ftrong  fmcll 

Iftria.   ' 

* 

This  growes  naturally  in 

II   The  Place. 
Thefe  plants  are  not  growing  vvilde  in  Eng- 

land •  I  haue  them  all  in  my  garden. 
f  ThcTtmc. 

They  floure  in  Iuneand  Iuly  •  they  perfect 
their  feed  in  September  h  not  long  after,  the root 

Winter 

Ttafi  a  T  7  he  Names  0 

•j-l f    .  ^f  'Tie  temperature, 
«e  plants  with  their  Gums  are  hot  in  the  third  degree.and  dry  in  the  fecond . 

Tfae   '  h  ^  7^e  Vertttei' 
litie  aXl  °rinarrow^alIed  Ctremlum  FeruUjs  Galen  teachetb,is  of  an  aftrineenr  or  b  ind ;  r.«  «  ,, 

**££ SSSSSSB^  int° ChC  n0fthriI$ "  ftai"h  "^ and  is  8^  «  Wine  to 
^  « reported  to  be  eaten  in  A  nulia  ̂   I.  the  embers  firft  wrapped  in  leaues  or  in  old  clours, 

A 

wect  food,that  ftirreth  vp  luft.as  they  report! 
:it  is  a  remedy  aeainft  cold  firs  of  an  Ague, 

C 

Stgqemtm,  purgeth  by  fiege 



Of  the  HiftorieofPI 

mors,  and  all  groflfe  fl 

good 

'hie; 

F 
Being  taken  in  the  lame  manner,it  is  good  againft  crampes,  paifies.fhrinkines  and    ■ 
ewes.  

*  anapainesorthe 
flnewes. 

G 

H 

It  is  good  againft  the  (hortnefle  of  breath,  the  cold  and  long  couch  thpnain  •    l 
breft/or  it  mundiHetb  and  cleanfeth  thebreft  from  all  cold  fleetne  and  rheumaS  T*  dea 

r  ;_   ;„c.*c.A  ™  a^.^A  ;n .,;„««..  -n  -:„»,..  -„j  r_     *,         .  rneumaticke  humors 
: 

I 

diflbluetb,and  driueth  away  all  hard  and  cold  fwellings,  tumors, botches,  and  hard  SmiT*"* 
about  thejoynts  or  eliewbere,  and  is  excellent  good  to  be  put  into  or  mingled  with  ill  ESS 
oreniplaifterswlucliaremadetomolhheorfoften.  

"""junnenB 
^called  Gdbamm^mvkc  in  wine  with  a  little  myrrhe  isam 

K 
L 

darts,quarreIssor  arrovves 

venomous 

-  — \  -|   »  -         -  — 

It  helps  won  ens  painfull  trauell,if  they  do  take  thereofin  a  cup  ofwine  thequantitie  ofabean The  perfume  oiGalbdnum  helpeth  women  that  are  jrrieuedwith  rfifri  finer  ̂   *u*   t.  .  , 

M t> tb 
Gdbtnum  ioftneth5mollifletb,and  draweth  forth  thornes,  fplinters,or  broken  bones  and confa. 

oyntments 
Surgerie,and  hath  the  fame  phy  ficali  venues  that  are  attributed  vnto  Sagafemm. 

c HAP 
.428. 0/  Drop -wort,  or  Ftlip endula . 

X  FilipenduU. 

Drop- wore. 

r\ 

r\ 
V 2  FilipenduUmontMd* 

Mountaine  Drop-wort. 

a'
 

*        — 

m.mm 

„ 

f  ThtKindes. 
THerc  be  d  iuers  forts  oi  Drop,  worts,  fome  of 

moiftanddankifbgrounds,andfomeofthe 

P 



LlB.  2. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants, 

105,9 

^J  TbcDcfcription. 
x  * 

1    -|    He  firft  kindc  of  Filipendula  hath  Icaues  growing  and  fpred  abroad  like  feathers,each 
leafeconfiftingof  fundryfnall  leaues  dented  or  fnipt  round  about  the  edges,  grow- 

ing to  the  ftalke  by  a  fmall  and  (lender  Item :  thefe  leaues  refcmble  wilde  Tanfie  or 
Bumet,  but  that  they  be  longer  and  thicker,  let  like  feathers,  as  isaforefaid ;  among  thefe  rife  vp 
ihlkesacubitandahalfe  higb3at  the  top  whereof  grow  many  fairc  white  floures,each  fmall  floure 
coafifting  of  fix  flender  leaues5like  a  little  ftar,buihing  together  in  a  tuft  like  the  floures  of  Mede- 
iireet,  of  a  foft  fweet  fmcll :  the  feed  is  (mail ,  and  groweth  together  like  a  button :  the  roots  are 
fmall  and  blacks,  whereupon  depend  many  little  knops  or  blacke  pellets,  much  like  the  roots  of 
the  female  Pconie,lauing  that  they  be  a  great  deale  fmaller. 
1  The  fecond  kinde  of  Filipendula,  called  of  Pen*  in  his  Obferuations,  oenmbt^  five  Philiptn- 

duU  altera  monttna,  is  neither  at  this  day  very  well  knowne,  neither  did  theold  Writers  heretofore 
oncewriteorfpeakeof  it;  but  Pena  that painefull Herbarift  found  it  growing  naturally  in  Nar- 
bonc  in  France,  neerc  vnto  Veganium,on  the  top  of  the  high  hillscalled  Paradtfm  Demand  neerc 
vnto  the  mountaine  Calcaris :  this  rare  plant  hath  many  knobby  long  roots,  in  fhape  1  ike  to  Afobo- 
dclm  iuitus^  or  rather  like  the  roots  ofCorntda,  or  wilde  AJparagus  s  from  which  riTech  vp  a  ftalke  a 
loot  high3and  morc,which  is  thicke3round,and  chanelled,befet  full  of  leaues  like  thofe  of  common 
Filipcndula,but  they  be  not  fo  thickc  fet  or  winged,but  more  like  vnto  the  leaues  of  a  Thift  le^con- 
fifting  of  fundry  fmall  leaues,  in  fafhion  like  to  Coronofm  R*etiij\that  is,  Ruelltus  bis  Buckes-horne : 
round  about  the  tops  of  the  ftalke  there  groweth  a  very  faire  tuft  of  white  floures,  refembling  fine fmall  hoods,  growing  clofe  and  thicke  together  like  the  floures  of  Pedicular^  that  is.  Red  Rattle. Clufi 

9[t 

* 

3 

Narrow 
tgvftifoh 

1 

t  4  FilipcnduhCicHtefa 
Hemlocke  Drop-w< 

1* lA 

-3,0 

u- 

another 

CJharh^*^6  T"  IikV?°fC  rf  D?tm«» but  *Wte  of  coloured  euery  one  of  tbott 
~**»  nam  a  certaine  ftrmgor  fibre  annexed  thereco4from  when^  »*;r«i,  -  ™»ft*d  flaJkc  two  foot 

whence  arifeth  a  crefted/fetee  two  t 

high, 
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^JFilipnduU  aquatic* w 

: 

v 

dr 'arms  or  branches ,  from  the  hSf  Tk 
or  bofome  of  euery  joynt (out  of    J  ̂!a« 
grow  thofe  branches)  ?he  eaue^',?  d* 
ceed,very  much  cut  or  jjg3 1 L  ?  a'f°  *> 
the  top  of  thofe  branches  com.  r-Ctn 

n  t  4    The  fourth  kinde  of  Filipeni, ftrangeaplant  as  the  fomia^fS0? 

ivsfaere  in  Enab^  — .   s_,.vPccla,,y»«fc I 

okie 

vs  here  in  England,  except  in  Z?-*lth 

.„  •     J      ^  *  uut  l"ore  like  jf*r4  p™,./?, it  hath  many  large  branchcs.a  naugbr^ 

locke.  The  ftalkes  are  more  than  two  W 
high5comming  from  a  root  which  exceeding. ly  multiplies  lt  feJfe  into  bulks,  like  a$£ Indbus.  The  fraell  of  this  plant  is  ftroU neuous 

S'UH 

•  n of  a  juyce,  at  firft  milky,but  afterward  turai* 
,ydIow.  The  fpoky  tufts  or  rund les growiirj 
the  top  are  like  C^/4,yea, it  much  referable* 
Hemlocke  in  property  and  qualities,and  lbdo 
they  affirroe  that  haue  proued  and  /I  cne  the  ex- 

perience of  it :  for  being  eaten  in  fallads  itdid 
well  nigh  poyfon  thofe  which  ateofit,making 
them  giddiein  their  head  s,  waxing  very  pale, 
daggering  and  reeling  like  drunken  men.  Be. 
ware  and  take  good  heed  of  this  and  fuch  like 
Simplesjfor  there  is  noPhyfirian  that  ivilgiue 

c.      ,       , .  ,  >   ,v    .  ,   ;        ,--,  „  it,bccauie  there  be  many  other  excelkntgocJ 
Simples  which  God  hath  bellowed  vpon  vs  from  the  preuenting  and  curing  ofdifeafes.  *  Pernici- 

ous and  not  excufab jcis the  ignorance  of  fomc  of  our  ti  me,  that  haue  bough  t  and  (as  one  may  pro- 
bably conjecture)  vfed  the  roots  of  this  plant  in  ftead  of  thofe  of  Peioniejand  I  know  theyaredav- 

ly  by  the  ignorant  women  in  Cheape- fide  fold  to  people  more  ignorant  than  themfelues,  by  tbc 
name  of  water  Louage;  Caneat  Emptor.  The  danger  that  may  enfue  by  vfingtheramaybegatkicd 
by  that  which  our  Author  hath  here  let  downe,bcing  taken  out  of  the  Adnerfma^ .y6'  * 
5  The  fifth  and  laft  kinde  of  Filipenduh^which  is  the  fourth  according  to  oHmhulm  hoc 

count,hath  leaues  like  water  Smallage,  which  Pl/ny  calleth  Sjlam,  the  leaues  very  much  refemn/ing 
thofe  of  Latter  Crateu£ :  among  which  rifeth  vp*a  fmall  ftalke  deepely  furrowed  or  ckH  b«r,n6 
at  the  rop  whereof  fpokic  or  bufhie  rund  Jes  of  white  floures  thicke  thruft  together.  The  root  s  are compaft  of  very  many  filaments  or  thrcd<5-amcnffw;T1,>f.^m#»frtri.v.-,G.«,tiihprou$  or  knobbie roots 

Thefi 

■ 

%  The  Place  and  Time. %  The  Place  and  Tme.  .  ,    , 

u  ft  groweth  plentifully  vpon  ftonie  rockes  or  mountaines,  and  rough  places,and  in  fert 

paftures.I  found  great  plenty  thereof  growing  in  a  field  adjoyning  to  Sion  houfe,fomumc»NUB" nene  ncere  London^on  the  fide  of  a  medow  called  Sion  Medow. 

The  fecond  hath  beene  Efficiently  fpokeo  of  in  the  defcription.  The  third  growth  neerc 
orookes  and  riuers  fides.  The  fourth  groweth  betweene  the  plowed  lands  in  the  moiftand  «ro 
rowes  of  a  field  belonging  to  Batterfey  by  London.  *  It  alfo  groweth  in  great  abundan^n;. 
ny  places  by  the  Thames  fidejas  amongft  the  oy  fiers  again  A  Yorke  houfe,a  little  abouetnen  _ 
Z?Iifg*m  Lambeth.&c.  t  The  fi  fth  groweth  neere  the  fides  of  riuers  and  w»-f*"n 

£?«  &  nrecrc5b"iuer  of  Thames  or  Tern?,  as  in  S.Georges  fields,  and  about  the  BifiW0' dons  houfe  at  Fulham,and  fuch  like  places.  * They  floure  from  May  to  the  end  of  lune. 

They  are  commonly  called  Film 
fome,.S 'Axi ffgra  rubra,  and  MiUefoL 

fi  enantbe  aquat tea  find  Silans  tlwi 

«([  The  Names.  }  pUjMdtU 
</*.  The  firft  is  called  of  T^colm  (^Jfi  ftl^ 

{JtJrr     XA/.r.r  ̂ .M.Wn^uU  is  Called  M^'    ' bilipendula  and  Drop-wort.  Water  Filipcndula 

The 

* 
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joEagl 

lfcnichinm 

^  The  Nature. 

Thefe  kinds  of  Filipendula  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree,opening  and  clenfing,yet  with  a litrleauriibon  or  binding    All  the  kindesof  Onanthes  haue the  fame  faSiIri^ttp&foS 
whofc  peroitioufnefle  we  haue  formerly  touched .  ^      F      s  wurtn, IS. 

f  T/k  rertuet. 

The  root  of  common  Filipendula  boiled  in  wine  and  drunken,is  goodagainftall  pains  of  the BUdJcr  caufeth  one  to  make  water  and  breaketh  theftone.  Ibc^&D^LT^ZZ^  " 
Ocoantbc ;  the  root,faith  he,  is  good  for  them  that  piiTe  by  drops  «"«en  or 
J^ouder  of  the  roots  of  Filipendula  often  vfed  in  meat,  wiiJ  prcferue  a  man  from  the  falling  B 

. 

f    Tl*npret  tb a urerc  formerly  in  the  fourth  and  fifth  place* were  boch  of  the  olanc  <lerVriht<i  in.k.fi&i.    i 

**»i  mbcii  tcryiargc^na  like  rhofc  of  Hcn»locke,but  rather  bi^cT        n°l  "  eU  <XprcR> for  dic  lc4uc$  ««  krgtUke  thote  of  SmaDage,  the  flajfce,  Wan! — ■*  90 

.<:.■ 

c 
4-i5>.     Of  Homlocfy  or  kerb  "Bennet 

%  TfaDefe 

the  leaue 

T'He  fir  ft  kind  of  Hcmlocke  hath  a  long  ftalkc  flue  or  fix  foot  hifih  creat  and  hnllnu,  f,,  r1 
to  !**•  Mbof  F«d  Wf  taby  colcur,p««d„cSfXd  & inoft  hke  ,te  ffcmsof  Dragons ,  the  leaues  arc  greaMh.ck.and  faal  cut  o,  ,a£ecd  ike f  Chervill.but  much  greater.and  of  a  very  ftrona  vnnleafanr  n,,.o,.,h»  «„..,   ~ .u.a 

SJg&^l&S^to^^^to^tol*'*™ 
v/     y     I     ClCHtA. 

^Hemlocks. 

•    a     The  Apothecaries  in  times  part  nor ing  the  righr  Sefeti  Pclop$nnenJc ,  haue  error 
-M  this Cicuta  Idiifiba  for  the  ferae;  the  jeaucs 

whereof  are  broad,  thicke,  and  like  vnto  Ctcuurt* 

oufly 

)&  om*/9/ J#/5/i 
refute  that  aflcrtion  and  opinion  j  yea ,  and  the Plant  it  felfe,  which  beeing  touched,  yeeldeth  or breathethout  a  moft  virulent  or  loathfonu-  fmell 
Thefe  things  fufficiently  argue ,  rhat  it  is  not  a' 

feli  hath 

Sefel, 

p  ant  ahe  toot  is  bare  andfingle,  without  fibres like  a  Carrot.  But  C/V#/4  hath  not  onely  a  loath- 
fome  fmell  but  his  roots  are  great,  thicke,  and fcnobbie,  like  the  roots  of  iMynhis  •  The  whole plant  doth  in  a  manner  referable  the  ieaues  ft alks and  floures  of  mtjrrhis  odorat*  ,  whofe  fmali white  floures  do  turn  into  long  and  crooked  feeds 
growing  at  the  top  of  the  branches ,  three  cubitJ 

*  *  u  5  JYV?  ̂a"es'  fta,kes> and  wots  is  lar- ger than  thelaftdefcribed,the  ftalkes  equalling £ exceeding  the  height  of  a  man :  the  find  is  ffif and  gneuous,  and  in  all  the  parts  thereof  it  ishkl 
vnto  the  other  plants  of  this  kinde.  LoM f  <fe  J*J 
it  by  the  name  of  CicutarU  „axima  W J,§  "nd qucftioneth  whether  ir  h*  ™*  .*,.  rtT^!  . 
lamanticetfwm  tfCMus  .but  C7w/Z 

bee  $  ; Vuuu 

he  7*^/?, 

qrhe 
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Broad  leafed  rtinking  Hemjocke. 

ants. 

IB.2 

3  CtCttta  lati folia  altera. 
Gyant  Hernlocke. 

.    • 

91& 

,r 

f  IbcPUct. 

Common  Hemlock  groives  plentifully  about 
towne  walls  and  villages,  in  (hadowiepl^ces  aci fat  foiles  neere  ditches. 

The  fecond  groweth  vpon  mounttins  tod  &- 
fare  places,  and  is  a  ftranger  in  England  : yet  I kaue  plants  thereof  in  ray  garden. 

i 

^f  The  Time. They  flourish  and  feed  in  September. 

m  The  Names. 

Hemlocke  is  called  in  Greeke  »'- : * l?"*» 
a«f4.-  in  high-Dutch,  £>t#tifo5{  lD  L<£ 

Dutch,  3?chCCrUtKK  J  in  Sptfift .  W  ' 
naheia :  in  French,  C/^ :  in  EngWh,  Ha"00* Homlock,KeXe,and  herb  Bennet.  , 

The  fecond  is  called  C/fltf*  /rf'fM!j^. 

In  Englifn,  great  Hemlock*  *
«  gaK,£D  Hem 

locks . 

(7/»/w  fa «■  7^  Temperature.  .,  |n 

opera  cion,euen  in  the  fourth  degree 

*rfc 
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^  TheVtrtues. 
It  is  therefore  a  very  raih  part  to  lay  tne  ieaues  ot  Hemlocke  to  the  (tones  of  vong  boyes,  orvir- 

rlns  brefts,  by  that  means  to  keep  thofe  parts  from  growing  greater  it  Joth  not  only  eafil'y  caufc 

A 

his  cold  qualities  ̂ ^^^wjwnicu^idyiu^nciniocKe  is  a  very  euii J,  dangerous,  IiurtfuII,  and 
poyfonoiis  herbe,  iniomuch  that  wboibeucr  taketh  of  it  into  bis  body,  dieth  remedilefTe,  ex- 

cept the  party  drinke  fome  wine,that  is  naturally  hor,bcfore  the  venom  hath  ta'  en  the  heart,as 
pj  iiith :  but  being  drunkc  with  wine, the  poifon  is  with  greater  fpeed  carried  to  the  heart,  by  rea- 
fon  whereof  ir  killctb  prefently  :  therefore  not  to  be  applied  outwardly,  much  It  tie  taken  l'nward- 
v  into  the  body.  • 

'  The^rtatlItmV>ckrdoubt]efo^ f*\n\t»  Cn\(*\\  iinii  nt her  annaMnr  (icrnec  anrl  rhr>ri*fnrf*  tir\r  tr\Wr*  t»f#»/4  in  nkti/:.L. 

PH. 

rea- l 

HAP. Of  wide  and  itoater  Hemlocks. 

- 

'fc 

Hemlocke  hath  a  fcnall tough  white  root,  from  which  arifc 

& 

certain  di  (lances :  from 

■
d
d
 

joints  fpring  forth  long  Ieaues  very  grccn,and  fine- 

(mall  fpolcy  vmbels,with  little  longifh  ereene  Ieaues  about 

butlefTer:  the  whole  plant  i  sofa  naughty  fmell; 

he  tops  of  the  ftalkes  they  referable 
'  \ 

Then  leafed  wilde  Hemlocke. 

Cicutar/apalujl 

\ 

• • 

Wilde   

<u 

«*W  vp  with  a  thicke  fat  and  empty  hollow  ftalkc,  full  of  knees  or  joints  creifcd,  chamfered,  or 
V  U  u  11  2  *        -  furrowed, 

\ 
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IB.1. 

furrowed,of  a  yellowifti  green  colour :  the  JeauestoooTfbrthor^^ 
Hemlocke,  but  much  thicker,  fatter,  and  oilous,  very  finely  cut  or  iasp2^i,?if!?es»,ike  »& 
fmallcft  Vifxaga  or  Spanifh  Tooth-picks ;  the  flour  J  ftand anhe toe S &&??  hke  **<** tu  f n :  the  feed  followed  lacki<h,of  the  bignelTe  of  Anife  feed  &Xk™-r  ?a    "u0  fn3a1' 
and  long,within  the  water,very  foftand  tender,with  very  many  firings  fanned  th'"'        ' ' «U  The  Place. 

white 

where. 
This  growth  amongft  ftones  and  rubbifh  by  the  walls  of  cities  and  townes  .>„,  a 

The  other  grcwerh  in  the  roiddeft  ofwatet  ditches  and  ftandine  dooW  ,nA~~i  ■ 
ces  of  England :  it  grc*cth  very  plentifully  i„  the  ditches  by  1 2H?«  £&W> Detford  neere  London.and  in  many  Other*olaces  '     '     B     om  K«l"ffcto 

% 

They  floureand  flourifli  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. 

*     i 
f  The  Names. Petrofelinivitium of Tragus', and  2>4*«  imtilis zenm  of  tt/S 

i^/««  »;«*-/«»» ,  Lobelficutariafatua :  Tabern.  PctrofeL„„m  ̂ afltmm . hfh,Dogs  Parity.  \  ■  * 
This  is  Ugu(ticumfjl.&  Femmcamfyloi Tragus:  CicutarUtaMr 

m  thinks  it  Plmes  PheUandrim ;  and  Ctftyinm  iudges  it  his  Silaus.  % 

<\\ 

f 

, 

^J    T be  Nature  and  Vertues. 

Pby/icke 

Hemlocke 
**k 

■ 

c HAP.  4.JI. 
O/Eartb^^Qtt^  Earth  Cheflmtjr  IZjppernut. 

& 

t  I  Bui focaftanon  minus 
Small  Earth-nut. ^ Bulbocajlanon  mjus 

Great  Earth-nut. 

v 

^ 



r 

Lib.  2.  Of  thejiiftorie  of  Plants. 

f  ThcDefcriftitn. 

E tftris  ,  hath 

«» «  •,""i»~ri7v.,fc  r"."u  &lY,      &     ,      vutu  cuoleor  ̂ 'i  5  the  white  floures  do ftandon  the  top  of  the  (talks  in  fpokie  rundles,  like  the  tops  of  Dill,  which  tutne  into  fmall  feed finell,  notvnlike  tothofe  of  Fennel] 
fcf :  the  root  is  round,knobbed,with  certaine  eminences  or  bunchings  out-  browne  without  white 
within,ofa  firme  and  follid  fubftanco,  and  of  a  tafte  like  the  Chefle-nut,  or  Chcit-nur  whereof  it 
tooke  his  name.  

' 
j    There  is  al  fo  another  Earth-nut  that  hath  ftalkes  a  foot  high,  whereon  grow  jagged  leaues 

like  thofeof  Enghfh  Saxifrage,  ofa  bright  green  colour :  the  floures  grow  at  Sic  top  of  the  bran cbLS.infmallfpokietuftsconfiftingoflitdewhiteflomes.-the  root  is  like  the  other  bulbous  fa fluon,  with  fome  few  firings  hanging  at  the  bottomc,  ofa  good  and  pleafant  tafte   i  Th  is  d  ifFers from  the  former  ,  in  that  the  leaues  are  larger  and  greener :  the  root  alfo  is  not  fo  far  within  the grouad.and  it  alfo  fends  forth  fome  leaues  from  the  bulb  it  fclfe ,  whereas  our  common  kind  harh 
* 

•I  The  Place. 
f 

Thcfe  herbes  do  grow  m  pafturcs  and  corne  fields  almoft  euery  where  s  there  is  a  field  ad  ioinino- 
toHigh-ga.te)ontherightfideofthemiddIeofthevillage>coucrcdoucrwiththefame  •  and  lite? wife  in  the  next  field  to  the  conduit  heads  by  Maribone,  neer  the  way  that  leads  to  Padincton  b  v Loiwon.ana  in  diners  other  nlacrs.  ±  I  haup  nru-  «#»r  r^UCnr.^A  *u*  n   .„ a  .   •«  i     -b.         K 

1 

«[[  the  Time 

^  ThcNsmes. 

pcrfi 

• 

f  -           -—   i-^-™>~*£.7.reckoning  it  vp  among  thofe  kindes 
of  meat  or  fuftenanccs  which  be  good  for  fuch  as  haue  rotten  lungs  s  offome  it  is  called  o/ 

G'immus  thought  the  word  was  corrupted,  and  that  B*Umcafl*mn  fhould  be  read :  but  this  is  as 
0  S Z     , "  Bd{0Cafiano">Z  h'ch  «ras  detiued  of  the  form  ofa  bulbed  the  tad  ofa  Cbcft-nut: 

thl t"    ,/ ' *J?*^!¥liJ? thf Cis an0ther ^'">bcing* Wodof TUbjmsU.-di lt«- 
Mm .  rh^n1?^  "  '  k1^  ̂^^ndula :  in  high-Dutch^ctDrmf? :  in  low  Dutch,  <**, nam t  the  people  of  Sauov caht  Faiterottes .-  in  F.nol.Yh  Rarrh  n.,-*  v.™'   .  o.  n...u  T~! nuts. 

^j"  The  Nature. 
The  roots  of  Earth-nuts  are  moderately  hot  and  dry,and  alfo  binding  i  but  the  feed  is  both  hot- t«  and  drier. 

5f  The  Venues. 

ft  1 

The  feed  openejh  and  prouoketh  vrine,and  fo  doth  the  toot  likewife.  A 
bcrt.  r°°*  "  g°°d  f°r  th0fe  th"  fpit  and  Piffe  bIou£Mf  *e  "»*  be  eaten  raw,or  roftcd  in  the  cm-  B 

»hIbher^UtCh  pC°Pie  d<?  vj? to  cat  them  boi,ed  and  buttered,  as  we  do  Parfcneps  and  Carrots  C 
^cfi 1  ioeaten  comfort  the  ftomacke,atid  yeeld  nourifhment  that  is  good  for  the  bladder  and  kid! 

our  hfiotfe!  Pl3ift^r  madC  °f  tbC  feCdS  h5reof»  thereof  to  write  in  th  is  place  were  impertinent  to  E^ 

_ 

Ghap.  431.     Of  Cumin. 

„.  ^.TheDefcriftiert. 
« is  garden  Cumin  is  a  low  or  bafe  herbe  ofa  foot  high :  the  ftalk  diuideth  it  felf  igto  diuers 

~    hole  l\TheY^e°a  d2e  ?°W  Utt,C  jag§ed  leaucs  ̂   fineIy  *"  m»  final parcels  S 
^nche^and  ftTeII,brat  T  ̂   f^T™  ™?  Ie(fer> the  fP°ky  tufts  grow  at  the  top  of  the 
fl*l  and  £2alka'0f  i  Kd  or.  P"r  P1^  C0^J :  ^ter  which  come  the  feedfof  a  ftrong  or W 

",and  biting  tafte:  the  root  is  flender^hkbperiftieth  when  it  hath  ripened  his  feed.       . 

Vuuu  3 
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Cuminum  fativum  Diofcoridit 
Garden  Cumin. 

f  TtiPUu 

m 

Cumin  xs  husbanded  and  feme  in  t. , 
Spame,  and  is  very  common  i^oE  h*>* 
tries,  as  in  Ethiopia,  Egvot  C ;i °tco* 
the  Ieffer  A  C„      V  *  CgyPt'  Clhcu,  and  all 
and  hot  foiles  i  I JE  £Hffi  £F 
garden^  here  they  haueLugh Jfaff  ' 

putrifiei 

ipefctj 

7*/W 

a 

It  is  to  be  fown  in  the  middle  of  thefiA, howreofrainprefently  following  nJS 

deSthrt,h^^th  thereof>  «**2 My  (elf  did  fow  it  in  the  midft  of  May  »b4 

iprung -•- *- i!- J!- -' -"■  -   " 

th 

f  7fc  iv*4»«. 
« is  cauca  in  ureeice»>uwv.B»,tluti$  tame 

or  garden  Cumin,  that  it  may  differ  from  fc 
wild  ones :  it  is  named  in  Latine  Cumnum-.t 
(hops, Cymimm :  in  high-Dutch,  l&OHUfy 
kpmmcl  t  in  Italian.Cwww.  in  Spanifli,Oa» 
f^w  .•  in  French.  Cow/»  .•  in  Enelifli.  Cumin. 

f  TA*  Tmftnturt. 
The  feed  ofgarden  Cumin, as  G4lt»hit\i$ 

hoc  and  dry  in  the  third  dcgtcvDiofcmdci  &ich 
that  it  hath  in  it  alio  a  binding  quality. 

^  TheVtrtuts. 
A  The  feed  of  Cumin  fcattereth  and  breaketb  all  the  windinelTe  of  the  fiomacket  belly^uts,  and 

matrixritisgood  againft  the  griping  torments,gnawing  or  fretting  of  the  belly,not  only  recciued 
inwardly  by  the  mouth,  but  alfo  in  clyfters,an4  outwardly  applied  to  the  belly  with  wiwaod  bar- ley meale  boiled  together  to  the  forme  of  a  pultis. 

Being  handled  according  to  art,either  in  a  cataplafn^pultis,  or  plaifter,or  boiled  ill  wine  and  .0 
applied,ittakethawaybIaftings/wellingsofthecodsorgenitors:k^ 

^  in  the  joints,and  fuch  like. 

c     Being  taken  in  a  fupping  broth  it  is  good  for  the  cheft  and  cold  lungs,and  fuch  as  are  oppfctted 

B 

D 
£ 

with  abundance  of  raw  humors. 

It  ftancheth  bleeding  at  the  nofe,  being  tempered  with  vineger  and  fmelt  vnto.  , 

Being  auilted  in  a  little  bag  with  fome  fmall  quantitie  of  Bay  fait ,  and  made  hot  ¥"*~J 
pan  with  fire  or  fuch  like,and  fprinklcd  with  good  wine  vinegcr,and  applied  to  die  fide  very  n  > 
taketh  away  the  ftitch  and  paines  thereof^  nd  eafeth  the  pleurifie  very  much. 

i 

h  a  p.  42.0,     Ofmlde  Cumin, 

% 

ji  compK-
 

T?Cff  je  di.uers  Piants  differing  very  notably  one  from  another  in  fhape ,  and  yet* *  hendedvnder  the  wilde  Cumin. 

^  The  Defcriptie*. 

1     np  He  wild  Cumin  hath  fmall  white  roots  with  fome  fibres  thereto  {PP^ff^dS 

1  *hich  *«ferundry  little  jagged  leaues,  confifting  of  many  icfltf  Ieajw, .n   ̂   f  in. 

£eth  vp  a  (lender  bending  ftalk  a  foot  hieb.like  vnto  fe&en  Veneris JxxnZ  at  the  top  u.     ̂  

frototbc 
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I  Cuminum fylueftre 
Wilde  Cumin. 

u r 

lo6y 

1  Cuminum  fdiquejum. 
Codded  irilde  Cumin 

y^h 

o<rV*
 

f^^X    "*** 

3  CumwumctrniculMtumJueHypcuumClufij. Homed  wild  Cumin. 

>i 

found  and  hairie  buttons  or  knops,  like  Ar 
ffi$n,*$  Dififterides  bath  right  wel  obferued 
within  which  knops  is  contained  a  tender 
downie  fubftance,araong  which  is  die  feed, 
like  the  feed  of  Dens  Ltonisfiut  much  leflcr, 

2     The  fecond  kinde  of  Cumin  is  vcrie 
liketotheforefaidwilde  Cumin,  faue  that crooked 

ods5after  the  manerof  Scorpwdcs  }b\\t  thic- 
ker, and  lefTe  crooked,  and  the  feeds  within 

the  cods  are  feuerally  diftinft  &  feparatcd 
one  from  another  by  equall  partitions,  in 
fmall  croiTes,yellowof  co!or,and  fomwhat 
long :  the  ftalkes  are  little  and  tender.befet 
with  leaues  much  like  vnto  the  (mall  leaues 
of  CArui^  or  Fetten  Veneris ;  and  at  the  top  of 
the  ftalks  there  grow  pretty  yellow  floures, 
like  thofe  of  great  Celandine  or  Rocket,  fa 
uing  that  they  be  fomwhat  Iefler. 
t  3  The  third  kind  of  Cumin  is  very 

like  vnto  the  laft  before  mentioned,but  the 
leaues  are  much  greater,  more  (lender,  and 
lift g 
Sefeli  of  Mafijlia .-  among  which  rifeth  vp  a 
fialke  a  cubit  high  or  fomewhar  more,  very 
fmooth  &  whiti(h:at  the  top  wherof  fpring 
forth  fine  yellow  flours.not  like  the  former, 

O  Ut  COnfiftingof  fix  leaues  ap iece^bereot 
two  are  large,and  edged  with  SKeDe^ 
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outfide :  the  other  foure  are  fmall  ones,and  grow  two  onafidebetweeiuFeT — \   ^— — 
floures  being  vaded,  there  fucceed  crooked  cods,  greater,  and  more  full  of  k  °     ̂er3caucs:^cfe the  formers  herein  is  contained  a  fmall  and  flatvel  I  nw  fo*A  in,*  ̂ .i.     .»     r*otsordiuifionwiu. the  for mer^w herein  is  contained  a  fmall  and  flat  yellow  feed  like  Galewthe  r™* fingle. 

f  The  Place. 

lslong)tbick5and 

prouinceofAfia 

of  Spaine  5  feldome  feen  in  thefe  Northerne  parts :  notwithflandine  atSmmS3"^20"^ 
laftdid  floureand  fiouriOi  in  my  garden,  t  Thefe  grow  in  Prouinclin  ¥^^A^^ 
of  Spame.  t  '         *  liain<«uenpaits 

^f  The  Time. Thev  floure  in  Ausufhand  Derfe&  their  feeMn  S^nrnmK*.. 

*Q  The  Names, V 

Theirnames  hath  been  touched  in  their  titles  in  as  ample  manner  as  hath  been  fet  downb  u 
^[   T  he  N ature  and  V ertues . 

»  «'v.ii  Lv.iupv.iaLuiv.aiIU  venue*  arc  reii 

in  any  Author  of  their  vfe  in  Phyficke. 

.noiwithllandinglcacnotread 

HAP. 

434 Of Flixwed. 
i  Sophia  Cbirurgorum, Flixwced. 

0 
\ 

^ 

efc 

Lixweed  hath  round  &hard  flairs, 
a  cubit  and  a  half  e  liigb,w  hereon  do 

grow  leaues  moft  finely  cut  and  di  • 
uided  into  innumerable  fine  jags  Jike  tbofe  of 
the  fea  Wormwood  called  Seript>km,ot  Atf* 
thium  tcmifolium,  but  much  finer  and  fmallcr, 

drawing  neer  vnto  the  fmalleft  leaues  of  Cori- 
anderSjOf  an  ouer  worne  green  colounthe  flours 
grow  alongft  the  tops  of  the  fpriggy  branches, 
of  ad  ark  yellow  colour.-after  which  come  long 
cods  full  of  fmall  red  feeds  :  the  root  is  long, 
ftraighr,and  of  a  wooddie  fubftance. 

2     The  fecond  fort  differeth  not  from  the 

precedent,  fauing  thai  the  leaues  of  this  plant 

are  broader,  wherein  efpecially  con(ift«h  tnc 

difference  ;  notwithstanding  in  mine  opinion 

Tabernamontanm  found  this  fecond  fort  grow- 

ing in  fome  fer til  place,wbereby  the  leaues  m 

grow  broader  and  greater,which  moued  Dim 

mafceofthis  a  fecond  fort ,  whereas  in  traw
 

they  are  both  but  one  and  the  felfc  h™  Fwnr'
 «R  The  Place. 

of 

TRis  Flixeweede  groweth  in moftpl f 

England  ,  almoft  cuery  where  in  tber^ 

old  build  ings,by high  waies,and  m  fil*
* fcure  bafe  places. m  TheTime.  ,    ̂  

It  floureth  and  feedeth  from  Iw
*  «**m ofSeptember. 

^f  The  Names. 
to 

n  properly ding  th ag  very 
P  ufKt?  «*  |yrna^  *"«"fi  >  wherewith  they  imagine iarnepUnt  it  1S  difputable,  the  controuerfic  not  as  vet  decide 

■um  beloop 

this  be  the 

* 
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toacccptcf  this  for  the  true  ty^M,  vntill  fomedifcipleor  other  ofhis  doe  fheworfet  forth  th 

plant  wherewith  their  Mafter  P»r.w'r   J:i  /*--'  --  '   "     ** 
bis  faculties  againft  the  flix. 

'
'
f
i
 

Syiudricth  without  any  manifeft 
W  TbeTempcraturc. 
harpnefleor  heare. 

^  The  Virtues. 
The  feed  of  Sophia  or  Flix-wced  drunkc  with  with  vvine  or  fmiths  water,  ftonpeth  the  bloudy  A 

flix,  the  Iaske,andall  other  iflues  of  blond.  J 
Thcbcrbbruifcdorputintovngucntsclofcth  and  healcth  vlcers,  or  old  fores  and  wounds  as  B 
* 

• 

HAP. 

' 

+3 
0/*  the  great  Celandine  or  Sivalli + 

* \ 

tb 

1  It  grrar  Celandine  hatha  tender  brittle  ftalke,  roand,hairy,and  full  of  brarchc^each whereof  hath  diuers  knees  or  knotty  joints  fet  with  leaues  not  vnlikcto  thofc  of  Co- 
Jumbincbut  tenderer,and  deeper  cut  or  jagged,of  a  gray  i fh  green  vndcr,and  ercenc  on 

e  other  fide  tending  to  blewnefle :  the  flouresgrpw  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks.of  a  gold  yellow  00- Wal 

the  whole  plant  is  of  a  ftrong  vnplcafant  fmell,and  yeeldeth  a  thicke  juice  of  a  m  i  !k  v  fubftance,  of me  colour  of  Saffron :  the  root  is  thicke  and  knobby,with  fome  threds  anexed  thereto,  which  bee- 
tng  broken  or  bruifed,  yeeldeth  a  lap  or  juice  of  the  colour  of  gold. 

X   Cbclidowummajiu. 
Great  Celandine- 

U . 

«.. 

t  2  ChelidoniummA]us  folio  rn&gis  diffetto Great  Celandine  with  more  cut  leaues. 

\r\ 

which 

i 

• 

^ 

0i 

2 
arc 

ZnclieVrnl £$  ̂  ?  ̂aT™*  W^***  few  the  former,  but  in  the  k*** nnclier  cut  and  jagge^and  fomewhat  in  their  (hapc  refcmble  an  Oken  leaforhe  floarc 
alfo 
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alfo  are  a  little  jagged  or  cut  about  the  edges .  and  ii 
ference.  Clufius  cali$  it  chtledonium  majuslacimatofii nis.   \ 

f  The  Place. 
fili), 

and 
IF 

oWwifc. 

&ed  in  the  mean  time 

goodp 

petit. 

1  ^     *U  The  Names  > 
It  is  called  in  GreeketfWi'iw  « in  Latine,  Chelidonium  majus,  ; the  Apothecaries,  cbeltdonia :  diuers  mifcall  it  by  the  name  ( 

Celidoma:'m  $$XM.(hyCeliduhcnh*s7 trva.de las golundrinhas :  in! 
in  low-Dutch,£>tinfcenDe  dBOVttm i  in  French, Efclercpx  EfcUy, 
dine,or  great  Celandine,Swallow-wort,and  Tetter-wort. 

It  is  called  Celandine  not  becaufe  it  firftfpringethatthe  co 

wium  major  .•  amoorft 
it  is  named  in  ifi 

^•xnEngliftr, 

found  all  the  yerefbut  becaufe  fomc hold opi. 

things  are  vain  and  falfe  -3  for  Cornelius  CelfustU6. 6 .witneffethjhat  when  the  fightof  tbe  eies of di uers  yong  birds  is  put  forth  by  fome  outward  means,it  will  after  a  time  be  reftored  of  it  feife  ad 
fooneft  of  all  the  fight  of  the  Swallow :  whereupon  (as  the  fame  Author  faith)  the  talc  grew  bor thorow  an  herb  the  dams  reftore  that  thing  which  healeth  of  it  felfe.  The  verv  <w,w£  tlu. 

fame  doth  Anjk 

alJedge,//*.  6.  de  Animal.  The  eies  of  Swallowes  (fatth  he)  that  are  not  fledge,  if  a  mando  pricke and  perfj 

^J  The  Nature. 
The  great  Celandine  is  manifeftly  hot  and  dry,and  that  in  the  third  degree,  andivithallfcourcs 

nd  clenfeth  effectually 

«f[  The  Verities. 
A  The  juice  of  the  herbe  is  good  to  fliarpen  the  fight,  for  it  elenfeth  and  confiimethaway  flimic 

things  thatcleaue  about  the  ball  of  theeye,and  hinder  the  fight,and  efpecially  being  boiled  with 
hony  in  a  brafen  veflel^as  DwfctriAes  teacheth. 

B  The  root  cure  th  the  yellow  jaundice  which  comes  of  the  (lopping  of  the  gall,  efpcciallywbco 
there  is  no  ague  adjoined  with  it,for  it  opens  and  deliuers  the  gall  and  liuer  from  ftoppings. 

C       The  root  be  ing  chewed  is  reported  to  be  good  againft  the  tooth-ache.  . 

D       The  juice  mull  be  drawn  forth  in  the  beginning  of  Summer,and  dried  in  the  funne/aitn  Z> up* rides. 

E  The  root  of  Celandine  boiled  With  Anife  feed  in  white  wine,  opens  the  ftoppings  ofrfle Inier, and  cureth  the  jaundice  very  fafely,as  hath  been  often  proued.  , 

JF       The  root  cut  into  fmall  pieces  is  good  to  be  giuen  Vnto  Hauks  againft  fundry  dif»*wD 
to  thev  are  fubie<5fc,as  wormes,Cray,and  fuch  like.  ,       i  u 

G      *     I  baue  by  experience  found  (faith  Clufius)  that  the  juice  of  the  great  Celandine  droppe to  fmall  greene  wounds  of  what  fort  foeuer,wonderfully  cures  them,  t 

Chap.  \}6* 
» ■ 

Of  Cocfacombe  or  yellow  "Rattle 

Hrifta  Colli,  or  Grip  Gatlinacu,  hath  a  flrait 
floures 

^j  The  D  efcriptfrn . 

«  with  narrow  to-?
* \^  round  about  the  edges :  the  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftemmes,  m  a  j«r  mle  b|,cW* 

which  come  vp  little  flat  pouches  or  purfes,  couered  ouer  or  contained  ""*"    d  wbicbb^ 
or  flat  skin,open  before  like  the  mouth  ofa  fi(h,wherin  is  contained  flat :  ye jlcm£         y  lf  «** 
mg  ripe  and  dry  wil  I  make  a  noife  or  rattling  when  it  is  fhaken  or  rooued,oi  ww™  Y the name  vellow Rattle.  %  '  • she  name  yellow  Rattle 
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Cbnfii  Cilli.  Yellow  rattle  or  Coxcomb. f  The  Place. 
It  growes  in  dry  medowesand  paftures 

and  is  to  them  a  great  anoyance. 

^J  TheTime. It  floureth  moft  part  of  the  Summer. 

%  The  Names. It  is  called  in  !oir-Dutcfa,ltttetal,  and 
&tt\i  UatClCH  t  commonly  in  Latinc,Cr/- 
Jt*  Caff/^  and  GallwAcea  Chnjlrln  Englifli Coxco.nbe,Penny-grafll%yelIow  or  white 
Rattle  :  in  high-Dutch  it  is  called  gee! 
BOM  J  in  French,0^  de  C^.diuers  take 
it  to  be  the  old  writers  AlecloroUphos. 

$  Some  thinkc  it  to  be  the  Mimmulm  : 
or  as  others  (and  that  more  fitly)  rcadc  ir 
Tlummulw  >  mentioned  by  fifty  lib,  18. 
caf.28.  t 

^j  The  Nature  and  Virtues. 
What  temperature  or  vcrtuc  this  herb 

is  o£  men  haue  not  as  yet  been  carcfull  to 
know,  feeing  it  is  accounted  vnprofi table. 

* 

i 

)r 
HAP, 

t»F 
i A.    I 

+}T 
Pedicular^. 

Loufe-wortjor  red-Rattle. 

Of 'Red  Rgtk  or  Loufe 
y 

TbeDtfe 

IA 

Fiftul. 
fi 

Pena^nd  others,the  true  Alettorolophos)  hath  ve  * 1/  nuall  rent  or  jagged  leaues  of  a  brown  red  colour  • 
and  weakc  fraall  and  tender  ftalks.wherof  fomc  lie  a-' long  trailing  vpon  the  ground :  in  very  raoorifli  me- 
dows  they  grow  a  cubit  high  and  more:butinmoift 
and  wet  heaths  and  fuch  like  barren  grounds  not  a- 
boue  an  handfull  high :  the  floures  grow  round  about 
the  ftalke,from  the  mid  ft  thereof  euen  to  the  top  of 
a  brown  colour,in  fhape  like  the  floures  of  dead  Net- 

tle :  which  being  part,  there  fucceed  little  flat  pou- contai 
fhew  very  like  to  the  formenthe  root  is  fmall  white 
and  tender.  '         » I  the  Place, 

Itgrowesinmoiftand  moorirtl^nedows:theherb, 
is  not  only  vnprofitabl^but  alfo  hurtful  to  medowes 

%  The  Tim. 
It  is  found  with  the  floures  and  ftalks  in  May  and Iune . 
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1 

becaufe 
ifiularU :  of  (omcfirift 

»WI  Koftel  t  in  Latine^w,,,,  0f a   . 
ed  in  medowes  where  this  erow.l  fff  h;.cff^, 

t> 4 

Ic  is  cold  and  dry.and  aftringent 

A 
H  The  Venues, 

It  is  held  to  be  good  for  fi  flukes  and  hollow  vlcers  ,  and  to  ftay  the  ouermuch  fu. 
menfesorany  other  flux  ofbloud,ific  be  boiled  in  red  wine  and  drunke.  U*-UUQV» 

HAP. 

438 

I c 
Of  Yarrow  or  J\(ofeMeed. 
The  D  efcr/Ptien. 

rundles 

de$  fundry  wife,and  as  it  vtreremadcrp 
fcem  to  refemble  the  {lender  iMUMur 

purple,which  being  rubbed  do  yecld  a  (bong  vnpleafant  fmel ;  the  root  fends  down  many  (hirgs. 
Millefolium  terre[l/e 
Common  Yarrow. 

Millefolium  fore  ruin 
Red  floured  Yarrow. 

cs 

a    1.  -T/he  fecond  kinde  of  Milfoile  or  Yarrow  hath  ftalkcs,  Ieaues,and  roots  like  the  fojg  ̂  tnat  his  (poky  tufts  are  of  an  excellent  faire  red  or hand,of  a  reafonablegood  fauor. 

The  firft  groweth  euery  where 

cnm 

foncolour;andbeing
alKile*^n ^y  The  Place. 

grovves  in
 3 0  by 

I  Be  fcrli  groweth  euery  where  in  dry  paftures  and  rnedowes :  red  Milfoile  &»»"   gilia ■ 
Sutton  in  Kent,called  Holy.  Deane,  from  whence  I  brought  thofe  plants  that  grow. n  my  6 but  it  is  not  common  euery  where  as  the  other  is. 

-.       a         r  .  IF  Tie  Time. 
They  Houre  from  May  to  the  end  of  October. 

'■•
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5T  Tbciid7?Hs. 
Yarrow  is  called  of  the  Lacinc  Herbarifts  MMefoliumnt  is  Diofcoridcs  his  «y*«« :  in  Latine,/fr /?//. 

^aoJ  Achtfcdfidcrttis  •  which  thing  he  may  very  plainejy  fee  that  willcompare  with  that  tfefcrip- 
tionirhich  Diofconies  bach  fet  downe :  this  was  found  out,  faith  Pliny  in  his  25.bookeic6ap.5.by 
jchilcs fihirons difcip!e,which  for  that  canfe  isnamed  AMetosioi others, 5/Vw>«r;among'vs,.V;&. 
/#/<**    yet  be  there  other  S/denndtf^nd  alio  another  J****/*;  Hcr*c/c/t*,\vbcrcot  we  haue  iatreared 

mother  place  :  ̂ Afuleita  fetteth  downe  duiers  names  hereof,  feme  of  which  are  alio  found  a- 
moog  the  baftard  names  in  Dtofcondes :  in  Latine  it  is  cal  led  MiUtdrJs,  Snpercjl/um  Veneris,  ̂ dcrum- 
or  Aarum  (jluaticum ;  of  the  French  men,  HifofmUt :  in  high  DuCch.(BartlCtl,fC^arffgta0  t  m  low* 
Dutcb5(S5cnitoc:  m  Itahan,A////r;%7/<> ;  in  Spanilli,^///^*  jm** :  in  tngliih, Yarrow, Nofeblecd, 
common  Yarrow,rcd  Yarrow,and  Milfoilc. 

^[  ThefcmPeraRire. 
Yarrow  as  (74/«*  faith,  is  nor  vnlike  in  temperature  to  the  Sideritides;  or  Iron  wort^tbat  is  to  fay, 

clcnfing^ndmcanelycoldjbutitmoilofallbindcth.  *G 

^f T  fa  Venues. 
The  Ieaues  of  Yarrow  do  clofe  vpwounds,and  keepcthem  from  inflammation.or  fiery  (welling  :  A 

it  ftanchcth  bloud  in  any  part  of  the  body,  and  it  is  likewifeput  into  bathes  for  women  to  fit  in  tit 
ftoppctb  the  laske,and  being  drunkc  it  hclpeth  the  bloudy  flix. 
Mod  men  fay  that  the  Ieaues  chewed,  and  efpccially  grceneare  a  remedy  for  the  roorh  ache. 
The  Ieaues  being  put  into  the  nofedocaufe  it  to  bleed,and  eafe  the  paine  of  the  megrim. 

B 
C 
D Itcureth  the  inward  excorations  of  the  yardofaman,commingby  rcafon  of  pollutions  or  ex- 

treme  flowing  of  the  feed,  although  theifluedoe  caufeinHammationandfwellingofthofe  fecret 
parrs.and  though  the  fpermaticke  matter  docome  downe  in  great  quantity,if  the  juyce  be  in  jetted 
with  a  lyringe,or  thcdcco&ion.  This  hath  been  proued  by  a  ccrtaine  friend  of  mine,  fometimes  a 
Fellow  of  Kings  Colledge  in  Cambridge,  who  lightly  bhifed  the  Ieaues  of  common  Y.urow.wirh 
Hog*-grcafe,and  applied  it  warme  vntothe  priu'c  parts, and  thereby  did  diuers  times  helpe  him- fcife,and  others  of  his  fcIIowes,when  he  wasa  lludentanda  finglemauliuingin  Cambridge. 

One  dram  in  poudcr  ofthe  herbc  giuen  m  wincprefently  taketh  away  the  paincs  of  the  colickc.  E 

I 

%         * HAP. 43P OfjeBm  ¥arr&yp>  or  ofMilfotle. 
\t\* l  Millefolium  lut cum. 

Yellow  Yarrow* 

t  * 

A Achillea,  five  Millefolium  nohiie. 

Achilles  Yarrow,    (X    ̂ ^  *? 

^u 
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%  The  Defirif tion. 

I    \  7EHow  Yarrow 

a 

uered  with  long  leaues,very  finely  cut  in  the  edges  like  feat  W ;    l   hereof  are  co. 

birds  i  the  tufts  or  fpokie  rundles  bring  forth  yellow  ̂ ToT^'n^ «* formeof  the  common  Yarrow:  the  root  con  fifteth  of  threddy  firings       '       ne,ame  fhape^ 
.      a^.„„v   •'r>'n°yeMilfoiIe,hathathickeandtoughfootwithf>r;nCT  m - . .™   y  nfevp  diuers  ftalkes,vcry  greene  and  crefted  wherl? gS  ̂  ̂  leaues  compofed 1  of  many  fmall  jagges,  cut  euen  to  the  middle  rib :  the  flour^Tv °  K°"  ̂  *•  fta,lf"  Wlth  fook,>  vml*l5  or tufts,of  a whitifh  coloured  pleafant iW  d °DtM 

to :  fr 

* 

^  The  PUce. 
Thefe  kinds  of  Yarrow  are  feldome  found ;  they  grow  in  a  fat  and  fruitfull  foile  and  ft*  i m  medowes,and  arc  Grangers  m  England.  lu"e,and  lotnjeuaicj 

f  The  Time,  , 
Theyfioure  from  May  vntillAuguft.  >JM 

%  7 be  Names, 
Dtofrtrida  defcription  doth  fufficiently  declare,  that  this  herbe  is  Stntittu  tsaiUi- 

Creeke,  ***,  ***«*, ,  the  height  of  the  herbe  fheweth  it,  the  forme  of  the  leaues  aje  Z I foue  ambiguitic  or  doubt  in  the  colour  of  the  floures,  which  Dufmida  defcribeth  tob >£i the  vulgar  copies  hatie  j  but  vtndrtm  Uemu  addeth  out  of  the  old  booke  of  a  yellow  cZ  t 
named  o the  later  i%tMdlef9h»mminm,  or  little  Yarro»,and  ̂ Uef^m ktL^\\^ or  Nofe  bleed :  the  Apothecaries  and  common  neoole  know  it  nnr  ,;  ' 

u 

\      It  is  i 
wounds 

-»  —       —    —— 

%  The  Temferattre. hat  binding. 

%  The  rertues. new  and  old  vlcers  and  green 

p 1  *iu  piout   r*%,rjui.t,u  13  ItJUUgUL  IUUC  UIC 

fo  i!diers,as  before  in  the  former  chapter. \^4chiUt C 

•^ 

t  the  riant  here  figured  ard  drier  bed  in  the  fecmd  place,  was  alfo  figored  and  dercribed  formerly  in  the  fifth  place  of  the  209  chow*  ofthii  bookf>nk 
.e  of  lfeMMM  *»>.«  eft*,  but  rbe  figure  or  ̂ r/i  wh.ch  s  put  there  bcog  fomewhat  imperreft^  thought  ir  not  in «Tc  here  to  giuc  you  tbatofD**** roo»cwtiitin>rcci^u4rite,othcrwi(e  both  the  figure  and  iuftory  might  in  thai  place  hauc  bocne  omitted.  * 

h  a  p.  4.4.0. ,    Of  Valerian,  or  Setmll. 

«J  The  Deftriftion. 

1     ̂ I^iie  tame  or  garden  Valerian  hath  his  firft  leaues  long,  broad/moorb,greefle,and  wdi- 
uided ;  and  the  leaues  vpon  the  ftalkcs  greater,  longer,  and  decpely  gaft^  on  Clt£r 
fide,  like  the  leaues  of  the  greater  Parfencp,  but  yet  leffer :  the  ftalkeis  aboueacubit 

high,fmooth,and  hollow,with  certaine  joynts  farrediftantone  from  another :  out  of  which  joy  nts 
grow  forth  a  couple  of  leaues,  and  in  the  tops  of  the  fta  Ikes  vpon  fpokie  rundles  ftandflouT« 

"  lues  out  of  a  long  little  narrow  necke,  of  JJJJ^ 
ped 

vpper  part  of  the  earth  by  a  multitude  of  firings,  the  moft  part  of  it  Handing  outofthegr a  pleafant  fweet  fmell  when  it  is  broken. 
1 

The  greater  wilde  Valerian  hath  leaues  d 

.  tbofe 

•  • 

the  former ;  now 
•h.-ah:  tbe flout* 

.     .     /   — . — * «.  v  «lfo  (mootb,  hollow,  and  joynted,  and  abouc  a  cuoi*  "■&-_    „  jj^. 
itand  onfpokic  rundles  like  to  thole  of  the  former,  but  of  a  light  purple  colour:  theroocs 
<Jer,and  full  of  firings  and  fmall  threds.notaltogether  without  fmell.  -a,  firft 

3     The  other  wilde  one  is  much  like  in  forme  to  the  garden  Valerian ,  bortarrefctta'-     ̂  leaues  thereof  be  vndiuided,  the  other  arc  parted  and  cut  in  fonder:  the  ?«'k«XjS(0- floures  which  ftandon  fpok 

lour :  the  roots  be  nender,groVi7g"ailope*erWF 
r  t  ̂ ^'"^V^'wn  growing  vpon fcribed,fauing  it  is  al  together  leffe.  t  Th7flal tntobraaches  toward  the  too.  and  rhar  a!wa;n. 

like  vnto 

the  !»ft  de-
 

feaue$ 

*         «    ̂  
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1  f dltr  1 4H4  hortcnfis. 

Garden  Va!crian,or  Sctwall. 

9  yaleriana  major fylutjiris. 
Great  tvilde  Valerian. 

$  Valeriana  miner. 
"Small  Valerian. 

4.  Valeriana  Pttr*a< Scone  Valerian. 

r 

t 

< 
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leaues 

5     The  fifth  fort  of  Valerian  hath 
garniflied  with  leaues  like  vnto  thofe 
*  L  /*         1  f  •  J      1   /■ 

foot  high 

xian,but  fmaller,cut  or  jagged  almoft  to  the  middle  rib  rat  the  top  of  theftX°f COnHnon  v£ 
cluftering  together,of  a  blew  colour,con  lifting  of  fiue  leaues  apiece  hauinp i  5 ?gr° j  !he  flo*» 
rm-.lt  „!,?«  rhr^rlc  rinnml  with  ~1tn-  .  .k.rJr.1  :-  C_-ii    _      *F1Cgf>  "aU1«g  W  the  middlprtwT, 

the  root  is  nothing  elfe  but  as  it  were  all  of  tbreds. 

~w„  oKxtvc,  uaume  in  the  middle  ,k 

growing  in  littlelmskes  o?S  *5* 

B; 

5  VdlerianaGrdca. 
Greekifh  Valerian. 

t  £  Fdkriam  Mexicm. Indian  Valerian. 

\ 

,CK 

V 

■ 
 S
^
 

-
\
 

6    I  hauc  another  fort  of  Valerian  (the  feed  whereofwas  lent  me  from  that  reuerend  Pny  uu 

rnard Paludanti  vnder  thetit\eofF4leri4»dMaxic4»a:)  hauing  fmall tender ftalkesttauingvp* 
e  ground,  very  weake  and  brittle:  whereupon  doc  growfmooth  greenifli  leaues  like  tbo^ 
orne  Sallade  (which  wee  haue  fet  forth  amongft  the  Lettuce,  vnder  the  title  L$M  $"j# 
imbs  Lettuce : )  among  the  leaues  come  forth  the  floures  cluftering  together,  likevD,t0!  J of  a  deepe  purpl 

very 

«h  with  the  reft  of  the  plant,  when  it  hath  brought  his  feed  to  maturity  or  ripenefle,  ana 
fowne  anew  the  next  yeare  in  May,and  not  before.  f  ±e  [^ 

7    There  is  alfo  another  fort  or  kindeof  Valerian  called  by  the  name  ̂ /*^° Ls  refca- 
Pty  fitions  of  Montpellier  and  others  (fet  forth  vnder  the  ftocke  or  kindred  of  the :  Vaic  rwjr^ 
as  if  y, 
of  the 
an  ban 

good 

Prolife 

like 

tbofe 

yellowifh 

vpper 
whereof  doe 

ha 

»pe. 

ro« 

is  fmall  and  fingle,with  fome  fibres  annexed  thereto. t  8  This  fends  forth wo 

thegt 

oun^g^ 
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\  8  Valeriana  annua£'uf. Annuall  Valerian. 

t  10  Valeriana  Alpinaangufltfelia. 
Small  Alpine  Set-wall. 

1 

t  9  Valeriana  K^ilpina  Utifol  a. 
Broad  Ieaued  Setwallofthe  Alpst 

) 

and  not  vnlike  thore  of  the  Star-Thiftle:atnong 
thefe  rife  vp  feme  round  hollow  branched  ftalks 
two  cubits  high :  at  each  joynt  grow  forth  two 
leaues  letter,  yet  like  the  lower:  at  the  tops  of  ̂  
the  branches  grow  the  floures  as  it  were  in  little 
vmbels  confiding  of  fiue  leaues  apiece  ;  and 
thefeof  alight  red, or  flefh  colour :  and  then 
thefe  as  it  were  vmbels  grow  into  Iongifh  bran- 

ches bearing  feed  alraoft  like,  yet  leffe  than  the 
red  Valerian ;  it  floures  in  Iuly,andpenfheth 
when  it  hath  ripened  the  feed.  Clufim  hach  fee 
this  forth  by  the  name  of  Valeriana  annua  altera  % 
*  The  fame  Author  hath  alfo  giuen  vs  the 

hiftorie  of  fome  Other  Plants  of  this  kinde^and 
this  he  cals  Valeriana  fyl.Alpina  1  latifolxhz  (talk 
hereof  is  fome  foot  high,round,greene,  and  cre- 
fted :  vpon  which  (land  leaues  Iongifh,  fharpe 
pointed,  and  cut  in  with  two  or  three  deepe  ga- 
flies  :  but  the  bottome  leaues  are  more  round 
and  larger,  comming  neere  to  thofeof  Tracheli* ■fthe ani  bitter  of and 

is  fmal^crceping^brousjwhiteand  aromatick: 
it  growes  vpon  the  Alpes,  and  floures  in  l™c 

and  Iuly.  r 
10     This  fends  forth  leaues  like  tboCc  of 

AemountaineDaific^^ Xxxx  3 



footh 

floures  like  the  other  Valerians:  the  root  is  asaromatickeasthatofthelaftm     •      ̂ 8*1* 
in  the  chmkes  of  the  Alpine  rockes,where  it  floures  in  Iuneand  Iulv  r/«/?«»  k  T-^^Kro., 

FaknaHafylueJlris  Alp*,  z  .Saxatilis%  *  ",y '  U*>"*  h*n  "  by  the  ngj %  The  Place. 
The  firftand  likewife  the  Greeke  Valerian  are  planted  in  gardens .  the  wild 

moi  ft  places  bard  to  riuers  fides,ditches,  and  watery  pits ;  yet  the  greater  of  thef  °^lVe  ̂   • 
gardens  where  it  flourifheth,but  the  lefler  hardly  profpereth.  broughc  icjo 

^T  The  Time. 
Theie  floure  in  May,Iune,and  Iuly,and  moft  ofthe  Summer  moneths. 

«0  The  Names. 

in 

Generally  the  Valerians  are  called  by  one  name,  in  Latine,  r^r/^  :  in  Greeb  ■  ■  a 
b  Pi*,which  for  the  moft  part  is  meantby  the  garden  Valerian,  that  is  called  of  £■?    fi* 
Latine,^*^^^  :wbich  names  are  MtkJ 5 ?*T reckoned 

w  referred  D 
certaine  in  n 

tficaj  oiTheophraftu*  PwelfaTcr  Jminhigb  Dutch^90f^ bal^tenTte iSr3?^* in  Fndltfli  VdlfitJ^n  r*in«r..  *.-i  •«  t ^pecrcrupt^^ojtjat  ctupt,  and  fialetf  an? 
vnproperly , for  that  name  bclongeth  to  Zedoariajvhich  is  not  Valerian :  whath 
in  the  titles  (hall  feme  for  the  diftin&ions  ofthe  other  kindes. 

^f  The  Temperature. 
The  garden  Valerian  is  hot,as  Diofcorides  faitb.but  not  n 

fctdoinic 

ed  oncfjfor  the  greene  is  eafily  perceiued 
is  found  by  the  taftc  and  fmell. 

j^      The  dry  root  as  Diofcorides  teacheth,pi 
n 

yfoo 
• 

p  -fti  lencc.as  are  treacles^ithridateSjand  fuch  like ;  whereupon  it  bath  been  had(and  is  to  this  day 
among  the  poore  people  of  our  Northcrne  parts)  in  fuch  veneration  araongft  thera,that  no  brot: 
pottage  or  phyficall  meats  are  worth  any  thing,  if  Setwall  were  not  a  tan  end  whereupon  fomew<v 
man  Poet  or  other  hath  made  thefe  verfes. 

They  that  will  haue  their  heale^ 
Mutt  put  Setwall  in  their  keale. 

B       It  is  vfed  generally  in  fleightcuts3wounds,  and  fmall  hurts.' 
C       The  extraction  ofthe  roots  giuen,  is  a  moft  Angular  medicine  againft  the  difficulty  of  miiiog 

watcr,and  the  yellow  jaundife.  A   ' 
D       W  ilde  Valerian  is  thought  ofthe  later  Herbarifts  to  be  good  for  them  that  are  burden,  for  fuch 

as  be  troubled  with  the  craropc  and  otherconvulfions^andalfoforall  thole  that  arc  bruifed  wnth falls. 

E       The  leaucs  of  thefe  and  alfo  thofe  of  the  garden,  arc  good  again ftvlr#,ftflfM'fQrcflcflc 

F 
mouth  and  gurm,if  the  deco<5Hon  thereof  be  gargarized  or  held  in  the  mouth.  . - 

Some  hold  opinion  that  the  roots  of  wilde  Valerian  dried  and  poudered,  and  a  drammc  weignt thereof  taken  with  wine.do  puree  voward  and  downeward.    . 

Chap.  441.    Of  *5Wountaine  Setwall,  or  J\(arfa. 

^f  TheDcfe 

I    THe  W*rd"f  namcd  Celticatbut  now  by  fomc,  Ligujtica  <2*jrdMi  flourl(Je*,"S,btil» 
*  taines.  The  Vallefians  in  their  mother  tongue  call  it  SeHi^wheDce  & Wl    ?  . 

be  Saltmca .  neither  do  I  doubt,but  that  it  is  the  fame  which  Fkgil  fpeaketb  ot  in  mm* 
Punnets  humilss  quantum  Saliunca  rofetut 
ludtcio  noflro  tantum  tiff  cedit  \^dmintas.  . .  a  ̂erf 

For  it  is  a  very  little  herbe  creeping  on  the  ground,  and  afterward  lifting  vp  it  kww  ̂ ^ 
a handfull  hietuwhereunon  fmm  *ho  Wrr  narr  prow  fmall  ihin  leaues,  nrttgreeirc,  ^ 

yellowifh rou 

*-?_  »£&f 

4,or  rather  the  wilde  roountaine  VaIerian,whereof  it  ieemes  ro  oc  «      -^ 

The  floures  grow  along  the  vpper  branches,white  or  yellowim,ana  v«j 

J    I  J* 
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X  N 0  dtu  Celtic*. 
Celcicke  Spikenard. 

io7p 

• 

3  Hhculm. 
Viiae-trort*- 

fl 

% 

•j 

'<\ 

fci  : 

« 

t  4  Ndrdusmontanagcrminans. 
Mountaine  Nard  at  the  firft  fpringing  vp 

f 

i 

"    ** 

I 

:/. ; 

rr 

•-4 

■ 

4  NardsamontjWd. 
Mountaine  Spikenard* 

I 

2 
nard the 

hath  many  threddy  roots ,  fr„M  m 
which  rife  vp  many  fcaly  rough  and 
thickc  ftalkes,hauing  at  the  top  certain 
flat  hoary  leaucs  growing  vpon  fmall 
and  tender  foot- ftalks.  The  whole  plane 
is  of  a  pleafant  fweet  fmell. 

3  Hindus  is  a  plant  very  rare,which 
as  yet  I  neoer  faw,  notwithstanding  weq 
are  greatly  beholding  toCarelw  Clmffm 
the  father  of  forrcine  Simples,  who  fin- 

ding this  plant  among  many  bunches 
or  handfulls  of  mountaine  Spikenard, 

hath  made  it  knowne  vntopottcricie,  as 

he  hath  donemany  orhcrr,repf,nvn 



Of  the  Hiftorie  of  -  PI 
tranflating  of  Garcia  the  L 

lowherbe  tw 

jwHyauuiui^.u.,.,.^  uiucMui,  filing  no  pieaiant  lent  at  all.  The  leaues  rta«,  7a  ' f  ̂  manckc  rafte,  but  are  clammie,  or  vi fcide ;  whereas  the  leaues  of  Celtic^  iS  ye.eIdn°aro. 
littleanriaion,andofaplea<"antfmeiIand\aftc.  t  ^eltlCke  N^rehot^itfc, 4  Mountainc  Spikenard  hath  a  great  thicke  knobbed  roor,  let  here  and  tW  «,;♦»,  r 
fibres,o/  a  pieaiant  fweet  lmell- from  the  which  come  forth  three  or  foure  fmooth  hrn,!?6  teDd« 
likewi'ejag^edleauesdecpely cut euen  torhe middle ribtamong which rifevnnSa  MUcsand 
oflhrd  ia  Ihc  middle  with  a  tuft  of  jagged  leaues.  The  floures  gL  a  *  opof  X?  ̂* wnbclor  tuft  like  thole  of  the  wilde  Valerian  in  fhape  and  colour,  and  fucK  i,^^ haucgiuen  you  the  figureof  the  root  and  whole  leaues  as  they  AewtbemfelueswhltL  cV  ! 
pcare.aiitwastakenbyC//^*,.  t  

,cw«ietmeiueswnentheyfirihp. 
5  The  Spikenard  of  Ind ia  is  a  low  planr,  growing  clofevnto  the  ground, compofed  of  ma. rough  browne  hairy  clones,  of  a  rtrong,  yet  not  vnpleafant  fmell.  The  root  is  fmall  and  tLd? *  lr  hath  certainely  ftalkes,floures,and  feeds ;  but  none  of  our  Ind.an  Writers  or  Trauel     £ ces  ot  iknder  hollow  ftalkes  iOme  two  inches  low —  r    —  —     —  —  -—--■—   —  —       —  w—  —  -  — -  w  M     **  m  %.i*^     iv*v  iJVtf      XXLL1L 

talked  to  the  roots  that  are  brought  to  vs * 

I 5  Nardus  Indica. 
Indian  Spikenard* 

fc 

Vfjrdus  Narhwtnji. 
trench  Spikenard, 

■ 

«C3 
J 

. 

t    6    ThisFrench  Spikenard,beingabaftard  kinde,  growth  clofevpontbegroun  ̂ ^^ 
precedent,  compaft  of  fcaly  rough  leauesrin  the  middle  whereof  commit!] ifo thag  blt|]igl\ 
round  greene  ftiffe  and  rufhy  leaues :  among  the  which  (hoot  vpdiuers  round  flalKes  ̂ ^ 
fftfroTjthemiddlpmrhPtnr.«,;fhorr.#.niTh1,>rlerods.  ftandine  in  chame  rus*es  i        ̂ l middle  to  the  top  with  greenifh  little  cods,  Handing  in  chafte  husk         (]  ̂  
Scbcenanth.  The  root  is  fmall      '*      "      '       •-•■■—-•    -— ^»«hout 
fheweth  it  to  be  abaftard  kinde  of  Spikenard. 

threddy 

ra 

^[  T&»  Place.  ^n 

foure]  are  (hangers  in  England,  growing  in  great  plenty  j 

mo** 

and  Salzburg. 
rockes  among 

The  firft  and  fecond,  if  my  memorie  faile — 

the  North  P«t  of  *
g 
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Jand.called  Crag  clofe,  and  in  the  foot  of  the  raountaine  called  Ingleborow  Fels  ±  The  fourth 
may  be  found  in  foaae  gardens  with  vs.  The  fifth  growes  in  the  Eaft  Indies,  in  the  Prouinces  of Mandouand  Chico  in  the  kingdome  of  Lengala  and  Decan.  The  laft  growes  in  Prouince  in 
Francc,neere  a  little  city  called  Gangc.  J  &  quince  in    -_   A  1  *. 

f  The  Time, 

rs:::  ts ±j *****'  * Hhich  timc  ̂   rme»  -« pwwr  *. 
5f  The  Names. 

echift 

l    U     U       nr-  l  r   •      .      .   &     '*    .  *"*  ̂ """cy  pcupic '^pCMC     Q\  lOttkejiCCht  flU  •  that 

^     S^fnT ̂ ^f  ;C?Ufcc  Cr  ̂  gr°^ th£re  iD  great  a"ance,  from  whence  it  is  ioX intoothcrcountries:ofCfr»fr,J,4//tt»f4.-inFn0!irhr^ir,vi^c^;i,   Im—tjJT,  ..    •        .  .P  c 
and  Xardtti  Celt  tea. 

%  The  Temperature  And  Virtues. 

e> 

CeltickeNarde  mightily  prouokes  vrine,  as  recordeth  W«W«,;wbotraueIJing  rbrouehrhe  A defart  countrey ,  chanced  to  lodge  in  a  monaftery  where  was  a  Chanon  that  coulcnof  make  his water,  but  was  prefently  helped  by  the  decoSion  of  this  herbe,  through  the  aduice  of  thcS^! 
The  true  Spikenard  or  Indian  Nard  hath  a  heating  and  drying  facultie,  beine  f accord  incr  m  R 
hot  in  the  firft  degree  fret  the  Grcekeeom,  harh Ih,  rhdh  1a  a  .1  1 lut  ??_(a5c ,°rdinS to  B 

C*kn 

pofed 
Greckccopy  hath  the  third!  and  dry  in  the  fecond.lt  is  cSn 

Confiding 
conucnicnt  for  the  liucr  and  ftomacke. 

incCeltickc-NardisfTooH  fnr<»lii»ii»rMI   :~„j  _.*•     » '      JX   LVP' 
prouoking  of  vrine.  It  is  alfo  much 

fficacicvnlclTc  in  the  G 

»  ST"^  famc  *"**  ̂   »  «*  weaker  than  the  former,  and  not  H 

C  h  a  p .  44.z.     (9/  I^r^r  ̂   or  £4r^  f/t 

t.        ,      ,  toPs  °!  the  branches,of  a  blew  colour 
«ier  and  maxe  one  hollow  flourehauintr  a  m;i-,>,  i 

f  TheDefcripio*. 

jound  ftem  fulof  branches,fet  with  tender; 
^ernwood :  the  floures  erow  alonpft  rhp  Aali 

t;„j   2     Larks  fpur  with  double  flours  hath  leaues  ftalkes  root*  ̂ aL^a.  i"i     t..     , 

.  4     There l^lfn^AfW^ri.tn  •ta?  -fill     t  .  , ,  .     .  .  - 

.ocing  cither  blew,purple,white,red,or  blufh,and  fomctimes  mixed  of  fom^nf, rJL  Jhe^'de Larks fpurhathmoft finefia^cd 1ea.,~  J^I?i^?! rom?.ofl 
that  of  the  for fthefe   *       . 

parrs 

a  great 
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I  Cotifolidaregalisfatiaa. 
Garden  Larks  heele. 

2 

^4 
*■ 

o 

I 

White  or  icd  Larks  fpur. 

r>i 

\ 

£  5  CMfilidttregalisflore  duplies. 
Double  Larks  fpur. 

•  ,  i 
*4 

Great  double  Larks  fp 
tl4titrfit.fl(», 
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I  great  dealt  leifer,  fometimes  purple,  otherwhilcs  white,  and  often  of  a  mixt  colour.  The  root  is 
finall  and  threddy. 

Confolidi  regalis  fjluefi 
Wilde  Larkes  heclc. 

ir 

fee  and corne 

where  corn  hath  grown,  }  but  not  with  vs,that 
found 

manic 

yet  obferued  ;  though  it  be  frecju 

fioure 

The long,  from  Iune  to  the  end  o[  Auguft,  and  oft- times  after. 

irkshe f  The  Names. 

Confelid a  n?alU :  who  make  it  one  of  the  Con- 
founds  or  Comfreyes.  It  rs  alfo  thought  to  be 
the  Delphinium  which  Diefssr/des  defer  ibes  in 
his  third  bookc  •  wherewith  it  may  agree.  Ic 
is  reported  by  cerardm  of  VeItvrijcke%who  re- 

mained Liegerwith  the  great  Turkc  from  the 
Umpeto:  Charles  the  fifth,Tbat  the  faid  Gerard 
&w  at  Conftantinoplea  copy  which  had  in 
the  chap.of  Delphinium,  not  leaucs  but  floures 
like  Dolphins:  for  the  floures,  and  efpccially 
before  they  be  pcrfe&cd,  haueacerrainc  fhevr 
and  likenefTe  of  thofe  Dolphins ,  which  of  J 
Ei&urcs and  armes  of  certain  antient  families 
aueexpreffed  with  a  crooked  and  bending  fi. 

gureor  fhape,by  which  figne  alfo  the  heauen- 
]y  D  olphine  is  fet  forth.  And  it  skilleth  not, 
though  the  chapter  of  Delphinium  be  thought 

to  be  fal  fificd  and  counterfeited  $  for  although  it  bee  fome  other  mans,  and  not  of  Dtofcorides,  it  is 
nocwith (landing  fame  one  of  the  old  Writcrs,out  of  whom  it  is  taken,  and  foifted  into  Dwfeorides 
tusbookes :  of  Come  it  is  called  Bunnui^ox  Bucinum :  in  Englifh, Larks  fpur,Larks  hecIe,Larks  roes, 
aod  Larks  claw :  in  high  Dutch,  UtUDtt  fpOO^HI*  that  is,  E  quit  is  Cufoir,  Knights  fpur :  in  Italian, 
Sperm:  in  Vrtsxch^Piedd'alcuette. 

^  7  he  Temperature. 
Thefe  herbes  are  temperate  and  warme  of  nature. 

*T  The  Vertues. 
We  (fade  little  extant  of  the  vertues  ofLarks  heele,  either  in  the  antient  or  later  writers,  worth  A 

thcnoting,ortobecredited.yet  it  is  fet  downe^that  the  feed  of  Larks  fpur  drunken  isgoodagainft 
the  ftingings  of  Scorpions  ̂   whofc  vertues  are  fo  forceable,that  the  herboonely  throvrne  before  the 
Scorpion  or  any  other  venomous  beaft.coufeth  them  to  be  without  force  or  ftrength  to  hurt,  info. 
much  that  they  cannot  moue  or  ftirre  vntill  the  herbe  be  taken  away :  with  many  other  fuch  trifling toyes  not  worth  the  reading. 

HAP. 445 
of  g«h, or JsQgellai 

%  The  Kindes. 
T  Here  be  diuers  forts  of  Gith  or  Nigella,  differing  fomc  in  the  colour  of  the  floures  others 

the  doubleneflc  thereof,and  in  fmell  of  the  feed. 
in 

I 
^  The  Defcription. 

^Hcfirft  kind  ofNisella  bath  weake  and  brittle  (talks  of  the  height  ofa  foot.fuflofbran- 
*  ches,befetvrith  Ieaues  very  much  cut  or  jagged,  refembling  the  leaues  of  famiterie,  but 

"Jwch  greener :  die  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  the  branches,  of  a  whittirti  blew  colour,  eacb  tjoure 
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Garden  Nigella, 

\o  ba$ • 

Lib. 

WMeNigclla..^ 

2. 

3  Mctanthiutn  Vamafcenttm* 
Damaske  Nigella. $  4  MelantbiumDamafcemmfli.flc* 

Double  floured  Dartoske  NfigclU. 

ya 
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being  parted  into  flue  fmall  leaues,  ftarre-fafhion:  the  floures  being  vaded,  there  come  vp  frua 
knobs  or  heads,hauing  at  the  end  thereof  flue  or  fix  little  fharpe  homes  or  pointaIs,and  euery  knob 
or  bead  is  dimdcd  into  fundry  fmall  eels  or  partitions,  wherein  the  feed  is  contained,  which  is  of  a 
bladcift  co!our,very  like  vnto  Onion  feed.in  rafte  fharpe,and  of  an  excellent  fweet  fauour. 

The  wilde  Nigella  hath  a  (freaked  ftaIkeafootormorehigh,bcfet  full  of  grayifh  leaues 
lJP  finely  jagged.almoft  like  the  leaues  of  Dill :  the  floures  are  like  the  former,faue  that  they  are 

bleirer :  the  cods  or  knops  are  like  the  heads  or  huskes  of  Columbines,  wherein  is  conteined  the fuecr  3nd  pleafant  feed,  like  the  former. 

5   NigcH.1  f$re  alko  mult  if  ltd. 
ParaaskcNigclla. 

(VJ^ 
/ 'Vu**     iu 

t  6  mgcBaHiftdmcsfion ample. 
Great  Spanift  Nigclla. 

I  rf 1 1 

r 

J    The  third  kindc  of  NrgeIIa,vvhich  is  both  faire  and  pleafant,called  Damaske  Nigella,is  ve- 
al i;.C  Tt0r  e WlIde NiSe,,a in  his  fraa11  cuc and  i^gged  leaues.but his  rtalke  is  longemhe  flours 
tofi ,  fo.rmcr» bl' c  gfea^  and  euery  floure  hath  fiuc  fmall  greene  leaues  vnder him,  as  it  were 

mpport  and  beare  him  vp:  which  floures  being  gone,  there  fucceed  and  follow  knops  and  feed "Ke  the  forme^butwithoutfmell  or  fauour.  v 
lafM  r  ,Ljl  in  thefma,oc(re.andfliapeofthe  leaues  and  the  manner  of  growing  is  like  to  the 

■r  aefcrtbed  hauing  fmall  leaues  growing  vnder  the  floure.which  is  not  finglc,as  in  the  laft  defcri- 
fucb  co  mT"?  fc  *  c.onfifting  offfiuuc  °' rao«  ™» kes  of  little  blewifh  leaues,  which  are  fucceeded  by 
frncll   ±  aS  °f  thG  f0rmCt'  hauinS  in  tfa€IU  a  bIac^c  feed  without  any  manifeft 

leaues  S^[th  kind°  °f  N,>e"»  J«h  m1?y  fma11  and  flcmJer  ftalk«>^t f «»  of  flender  and  thinne a  es  d        ,  djQf   fcinc  i(h  coiQur ;  thc  floures  tmnne 

«I  oft eernh»r  °  r '  antdtCTdring  d°UbKC :  which  bcin8  v*^>  theTe  fucceed  b£  to« j  7110  ,wcct  olackc  feed  hke  the  former :  the  root  is  fmall  and  tender 

*^,  and  towearrh°frnhiVS ^V^  V*1^ 5  the ftalkeis  fomecubit  high^ound.green^ *ha  ?*,  °™d  th5  t0Pd.luldcd  into  fundry  branches,  the  leaues  toward  the  bottome Ire  fome- form 
Yyyy fomewhac 

large 
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A 

B 

C 
D 

£ 
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large  veines  running  about  them :  in  the  middle  fta^rTttoTr^n   — "— 
threds,and  feme  7.ox  8.  littlegaping  biewifh  floures  at  tL  bottomed TSfT^ v floures  rWn\Mn<r  rh_  V.»>.^  K»,nm„,  k:-~_.   u.    •  .        ""iiumes  Of  them  .  .U. 

homes  growing.in  a  (tar  fafhion ;  the  in'fidc'is  parted  into  cehlnnl^1 hlarWiew  r^A  ft  ;.  r^fnrri,  ;n  rul  u   r-..nJ.  *  5 c7 ,nc.°  ceIS  conteining 

(p»  it  is  called  Sv^-f//,,  Hi  (panic  a  /lore  ft 

b!ad 

*j/fc««tfr  
by  the  namVof 

^Z'fc1?  
8««w3 

7 

num 

Hi* 

ifol.ajloremawe  fimpUcietruleo.  linnw^CrtlF^ ound  in  the  gardens  of  our  Florifts  p      J  and  flourcs  iD  u7 it  is  fometimes  to  be  found  in  the  gardens  of  our  Florifts. 
%  1 'he  Place. 

graine,indiuers  countries  beyond  the  feas. 

doegrov.ofthemfeluesamongcorneando.u 

%  The  Time. 
The  feed  muft  be  fowhe  in  Aprill :  it  floureth  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. %  The  Names. 

' 

Gith  iscalled  in  Greeke, &**»  ,  in Latine alfo MeUrthiam.m ihops Wdfc and  m  , of  d  iiiers.G// A.and  Satufandrta,  and  fome  among  the  former  baftard ffi«  J*      V""*' 

Durch^toatt^mmtCl, :  m  low  Dutch,^IWfa" -*//;/««;  in  French^/eZ/e  oft**;; ,  in  Englim,Gith,and  Nigella Romana  In  rJKV-"* 
mops  wort :  and  alfo  Di„  Catherines' Katharine! Tfllure  '    C^ndgeflw^ 

_.,     _     ,    _  .  ,  IT  Tfj*  temperature. 
The  feed  of  the  garden  Nigella  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree,  and  of  thin  parts 
_.,-,..„  If  The  Fertues. 
The  feed  of  Nigdla  Roman*  drunke  with  wine,is  a  remedy  againft  the  mortne/Te  of  breath  diffoL ueth  and  putteth  forth  wind,nefle,prouoketh  vrine,  themenf^increafeth  milke  in  the  bSB nurfes  if  it  be  drunke  moderately  .  othenvifc  it  is  not  oncly  hurtfull  to  thera.but  to  any  that  take thereof  roo  nfrrn  or  in  rr»«  or**t  <,  «MmM.  '  '  '  »«  w« 

The  feed  kil  leth  and  driueth  forth  wormes,  whether  it  be  taken  with  wine  o'r  <vater,or  laid  totbe nauell  in  manner  of  a  plaifter. 

The  oyle  that  is  drawne  forth  thereof  hath  the  fame  property.  * __-*     _-V  J       _n.     _*«    -J  __ ».      _«    M     _n     _____       _-_-.        -I  -— -     _-m  I       _      _        _  I  _       1  _"*  *  *  *     *  •  __  — lavrnc 
  r   _._,__  _._.  „,JV,  lilv_  w,.WUg.i_IM|-M,puUUi.1,  rtUU  wjdj.ipcu  in  a  piece  ur  naci-wnc 

or  farcenet, cureth  all  rours,  catarrhes,  theumes,  and  thepofe,  drieth  the braine,and  reftoreth the 
fence  or  fmelling  vnto  thofe  which  haue  loft  it,being often  fmelled  vnto  from  day  today.aodmack warme  at  the  fire  when  it  is  vfed. 

It  takes  away  freckles,  fcurfs,and  hard  fwcllings,being  laid  on  mixed  with  vineger.  Tobebiicfc, 
as  Galen  faith, it  is  a  moft  excellent  remedy  where  there  is  need  of  clenfing,drying,and  hearing. 

It  feructh  well  among  other  fweets  to  put  into  fweet  watcrSjbagges^and  odoriferous pouJcrr 
t    The  figures  of  the  third  and  fourth  of  the  former  edition  were  tranfpofed. 

c HAP. 444 
Of  CocUt 

efi 

Ockle  is  a  common  and  hurtfull  weed  in  our  Corne,  and  very  well  knowne  by  the  name* 
CockIe,wbich  Pen*  calleth  Pfeudomelanthiums  and  TlsgtUapum^  by  which  came  P|;wf*T 
Fnchfim  do  alfo  terme  it ;  (JMutontts  calleth  it  Leliumpnd  Tragus  calleth  it  ̂ E 

is  plant  hath  ftraight,  {lender  and  hairy  ftems,  garnimed  with  long  bairyand  gTayitb^*^ 
ich  grow  together  by  couples,  inclofing  the  ftalkc  round  about :  the  floures  arc  of  a  m 

lour5declim  ng  to  redneffe,  confifting  of  fiue  fmall  leaues3in  proportion  very  like  to  ffy*v 
ons  .when  the  floures  be  vaded  there  follow  round  knobs  or  heads  full  of  blackiih  feed,  iik 
the  ieed  of  NigelUfrut  without  any  fraell  or  fauour  at  all. 

Th vvh 

%  The  Place  and! tme. 
i  of  his  flourin_.are  better  k 

Cockle  is  ca 
Hum :  of  Mouton, 
<f «»«» M«r.«  ^  •  J  _ — •~vtx«»-'  •  or  i  rarw.  \jiinavo :  in  men  _ 

tVlMG%"  Vrch>""Se  <<"  M--»  Englifh, CcSkle 
t^Xrirnh   ti  whcrcuP°n  ™>ft  Hcrbarifts  being  moued  w thought  e  robe  he  tme  Gith  xxittUmhim* .  hnr  hL  &«  rh ththe 

Nific'a,orwii
uv-P 

better 

other  properries,and  yet  it  is  called  Gith 
>ct  not  properly,  but  with  a  ccrraine  arM 

doth  notonelv  differ  in  leauesfrom  the  true        ■ r.H[$b 
OKcL 

oftbeblackeoe'ic"  -  ;fbl 
m  the  tiue  U%p. 
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pfittdemeUnt  hium. 
Baftard  Nigclla,  or  Cockle. 

t H ipMcrdtcs  cattcth  it  CMeUntbiumcx  tritico.  of 
Wneat:  Oclavius  Horatunus  calleth  that  Gith 
which  growcth  among  corne:anJ  for  the  fame 
caufc  it  is  named  of  the  Learned  of  this  our 
time,  NtgcllaftrumfiigAt  ho ,  and  PfcudomcUm  hium. 
Rudlius  faith  it  is  called  in  French  Nicle,  &  Floi 
tiicancdus . 

%  The  Tcp The  feed  of  Cockle  is 
end  of  the  fecond  degree. 

vrature. 

•
<
.
 

%  ThcFertun. 

" t 

\  ;*
, 

A 

fe 

4.4.5.     Of  Ft 

mil- ^T  TheKindes. 
THerc  be  diuers  herbs  comprehended  vnder  the  title  of  Fumitorie  5  fome  wildc,  and  others  ■ 

thegarden ;  fome  with  bulbous  or  tuberous  roots,  and  others  with  fibrous  or  threddy  root roots 

u ^r  The  Defi 

17Vmitorie  isa  very  tender  little  herbe :  the  ftalkes  thereof  are  flendcr.hauing  as  it  were 
±  little  knots  or  joints  ful  of  brancbes,that  fcarce  grow  vp  from  the  ground  without  prop. 

Ho  Pings>but  rbr  the  moft  part  grotv  fidelong  :  the  leaucs  round  about  are  fmall,cut  on  the 
cages  as  thofc  of  Coriander,which  as  well  as  the  (talks  are  of  a  whitifh  green  i  the  flours  be  made 
»P  m  ciuftersat  the  tops  of  the  fmall  branches ,  of  a  red  purple  colour :  rbenrife  vp  huskes  round 
and 

found * 

Krrt  !         lecond  k,nde  of  Fumitorie  hath  many  fmall  long  and  tender  branches,wherupon  grow 
tf^r  Tl  vfua,1y  fet  toScther  bY  thre«  or  fiue^in  colour  and  tafte  like  theformer.hauins  at  the 
ypsot  the  branches  many  fmallclafping  tcndrels,with  which  it  taketh  hold  vpon  bedges,bu(hes 
*Uh  aWrH?"  g -°Wuth  nCX^?  * :  C  rC  ftT-S  fe  fmallsand  cluttering  together,  of  awhite  colour! 
«le  an  J  «r  cPOt in  ,theirILrmddles  '> after  which  fucceed  cods  containing  the  feed :  the  root  is  fin! 6'c,ana  of  a  fingers  length. 

Which  ̂?irHkiDJdC^?!!nitd[!C  hath,a  VCry  fmal  root>confi^g  of  diners  little  ftringS,from 
-ftwll  Z V  "!    I*     tcnderlbcran1chcs  tra,'ing hcrf  aDd  thcrc  vpon  the  ground ,  befct  with  many 

colour  r^nrIl^eSm^ftfiuClr 

thie"e      7 t0  b}ew"fc >  th5  fl?uLres  ftand  at  thc  «>PS  of  the  branches  in  bunches  orWei* 
colouring    ro§cthcr:J,Ss  thofcof the  medow  Claveror  three  leaued  grafle.ofamo/lbrignrrcd "'our.and  very  beautifull  to  behold  :  the  root  is  vcrv  fmall  and  thr+AAJ 

Yyyy 

2 

4  The 

The  feed  made  in  a  peflarie  or  mother  Hippo-  A 
fitorievmh  hony  put  vp,  bringcth  down  the  dc- 
firedficknelTc,  is  HiffoctMis  witnelTcth  in  his 
bookc  of  vvomens  difcafes. 

O  flavins  HotaUahus  giues  thc  feed  parched  and  B 
beaten  to  pouder,  to  be  drunk  again  ft  thc  ycllovv Iaundice. 

Some  ignorant  people  hauevfed  thc  feed  of  C 
this  for  the  feed  of  Darnel,  to  thc  great  dangei 
of  thofe  who  hauc  recciued  the  fame.  What  hurt 
It  doth  among  come,  the  fpoile  of  bread,as  well 
in  colour,  tafte,  and  vnwholefomnclTe,  is  better 

kr  "      •  -    - 
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I F  urn  aria  furfur  e  a . 
Common  or  purple  Fumitory. 

t  2  fwriaalbaUtif. 

. 

* 

■ 

\  ^ 

• 

5  FumariatcnmfolU. 
Fiac  leafed  Fumitory. 

^ 

no 

4  F urn  aria  lute  a* Yellow  Furaitorie. 

t 

% 
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4  The  yellow  Fumitorichath  many  crambling  tbreddy  roots, fomwhat  thicke,groffc,  and  fat, 
like  thofe  oiA^AtAgm :  from  which  rife  diuers  vpright  ftalkes  a  cubit  high,  diuiding  tbemfelues 
toward  the  top  inco  other  fmaller  branches  3  whereon  are  confufedly  placed  Jeaues  like  thofe  of 
Thilulmmsx  Englifh  Rubarbjbut  lelTerand  thinnenalongft  the  tops  of  the  branches  grow  yellow 
floures3re(embling  thofe  of  Sage  :  which  being  pad,  there  followeth  fmall  feed  like  vnto  duft. 

^  The  Place. 
The  Fumitories  grow  in  corne  fields  among  Barley  and  other  graine ;  in  vineyards,gardens,  and 

fuch  like  nunurcd  places.  1  found  the  fecond  and  third  growing  in  a  corne  field  be tweene  a  fmall 
village  called  Charleton  and  Greenwhich. 

flou 

m  The  Time. 

« 

Fumitorie  is  called  in  Greekc  **»»"•  and  K^H^and  often  *««•»"*  *.  inLatine,  Turn 

fid :  in  Spani.h,  tdomdha .  in  French  and  Englifh,  Fumitrfrre. 

\       f[  ThcTemperaturc. 

CttwaUc^ :  in  low  Dutcb^tftfef om,»upuro,lwr 

Futnitoric  is  not  hot,  as  f< t  Ml 
andclenfethbyvrine. 
^  %  The  Vcrtues. 

It  is  good  for  all  them  that  hauc  either  fcabs  or  any  oth 
thcmalfb  that  baue  the  French  difeafe. 

cold  and  fomething  dry 

1 1  remoueth  ftoppings  from  the  liner  and  fpleene :  it  putrifieth  the  bload,and  is  oft  times  good  B 
for  them  that  hauc  a  quartanc  ague. 

The  dcco&ion  of  the  hcrbe  is  vfed  to  be  giucO,  or  elfe  the  fyrrup  that  is  made  of  the  juyce :  the  C 
diftilled  water  thereof  is  profitable  againft  the  purpoles  aforcfaid. 

It  is  oftentimes  boy  led  in  whay,  and  in  this  manner  it  hfelpeth  in  the  end  of  the  Spring  and  in  D 
Summer  time  thofe  that  are  troubled  with  fcabs.  * 

*£ginet4 

•  • 

ftomacke 
D^r/^afiirmeth,  that  the  juice  of  Fumitorie,of  that  which  growetb  among  Barley,as^fi-  F 

pcMaddeth,  with  gum  Arabicke,  doth  takeaway  vnprofitablehaires  that  pricke  the  eyes,  grow. 
ing  vpon  the  eye  Iids,the  haires  that  pricke  being  firft  plucked  away,(br  itwill  not  fuffer others  to 
grow  in  their  places. 

£Hoft  of  Fumitorie  drunken  driueth •  It 

and  hurtfull  humors,and 

pituitous in* 

rs. 

t   Thercwereformcrlr  fix  figures  and  defcriptions  in  ihh  chapter ;  whereof  the  two  firft  figures  were  of  the  common  Fumir©ric,tbe  one  wthpuf  pie  the  other 
*  *whitt  four  es> and  the  two  Utcr  were  ofthf  Fumsj;*  Uufdnclu.culau,  differing  Oniv  m  tbalargenefe  and  fmallQtfleof  the  Uafe.  Taedefcipoon  in  rhc  fc. 
«*  place  belong  to  the  Fumsru  dauieuUu&KMh  alTo  wai  agamc  deferred  »n  ibe  fifth  and  fixth  placesjec  lot  to  much  Purpofe:whererorcI  haue  put  the  fv- ptttoche  fecond,  and  omitted  the  other  ai  fuperfluou* 

I 

HAP .  446. Of  bulbous  Fumitorie^  or  Hollow-root* 

1 

rrc
e  iea

' der,  of 

i[J  The  Deftriftien. 
m 

-toot  are  jagged  and  cut  in  (under,  as  be  thofe 
1  light  grcenifti  colour,  that  is  to  fay,  Tike  the  gray  colour  of  the  leauesof  Co- 

.  n  'Miuuiiie,  thereunto  they  bealfoinformelikc^but  lefler :  the  ftalks  be  fmooth,  round, 
d  Hcnder ,  an  handfirfl  long .  about  which  on  the  vpper  part  ftand  little  floures  orderly  placed 

i0ng,  vvuh  a  little  home  at  rhe  end  like  rhe  flours  nf  TnH^.flav  of  a  WohtmA  r^A;^  «./„«.   1 ' 
h 

jwo  U4L  na^couered  ouer  wi 
andofa  hitter  and  aufteretaft. 

bulbqufe^hollow  withinrand  on  the  vpper  part  preff< 
rk  yellow  skin  or  barke.  with  certaine  firmer* 'r*ftr%*A 

2 

The  fecond  is  like  vnto  the  firft  in  each  refped  ,  failing that  it  btinseth  floures  of  a  white ^ou^and  the  other  not  fo. 
derr  JH fmaI1  PurP,e  Holi°w-r°ot  natn  roots,  leaues,  ftalkes,  floures,  and  feeds  like 
™ Vne efpeciall  difference  is,that  this  plant  is  fomwhat  leffe. 

Yyyy3 

4  The 



\ 
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4    The  fmall  white  Hollow-root  Iikewifeagrceth wirfnrhefomr"- 
this  plant  bringeth  white  rloures,and  the  other  not  fo.  l 

IB.  l, 

meachrefca,f^ 
;  „. 

I  Radix  caua  major  purpurea* 
Greatpurple  Hollow*  root, 

I 

2  Radix  caua  mjcr  *H4 Vieat  vrhite  Hollow^ 

*. 

m 

: 

5  This  kindc  of  Hollow- root  is  alfo  like  thelaft  described,  fauiog  that  thefloureshercofarc 
mixed  with  purple  and  white,which  makcth  it  to  differ  from  the  others.  . 

6  There  is  nodifference  in  this,thatcan  pofiibly be  diftinguifhed  from  the  Ufldcfayw-  «- 
uing  that  the  floures  hereof  arc  of  a  mixtcolour,whireand  piirple,withfomeycl!winf^1,o!10,r' nefle  of  the  famewhereinconfifteth  the  difference  from  the  precedent.  ,.      -j. 

7  This  thin  leafed  Hollow-root  hath  likewifean  hollow-root,couered  ouer  with  a  ye"ow  P  ' 
l«>g,drthebfcrneffe  of  a  tennife  ball:  from  which  moot  vp  leaues  fpred  vpon  theground,very^  ̂  
vnto  the  leaues  of  Columbines,as  well  in  forme  as  colour,but  much  thinner,  more  Jag6c » J. . . 
together  lefTer :  among  which  rifevp  fmall  tender  ftalkes,  weake  and  feeble,  o^  bandt  j1^  <> 
bearing  from  the  middle  thereof  to  the  top  very  fine  floures,  fafhioned  vnto  one  pcecc 
Iumbine  floure,which  rcfcmblctha  little  bird  of  a  purple  colour.  .  :ne$/ortfi 
8  This  other  dun  leafed  Hollow-root  is  like  the  precedent.fauing  that  this  plant  di  g 

white  floures  tending  to  yellowneffe.or  as  it  were  of  the  colour  of  the  field  Primroie.  ̂  

.  9 .  Buuupfeeitf  l)0tt»0tf  efe,as  the  Dutch  men  do  call  ir,hath  many  fmall  jaggea  *  [])A 
"g  immediately  from  the  gtound,among  which  rife  vp  very  flender  ftalks,  whereon .as ^  ̂  
leaues  anhofe  next  the  ground :  on  the  top  of  the  branches  ftand  faire  purple  flo"";IIicsortort» 
otfters  of  his  kindc,  fauing  that  the  floures  hereof  are  as  it  were  fmall  birds,  *e?e 

parts  whereof  are  of  a  white  colourrwberein  it  differeth  from  all  the  reft  of  the  Hoi ow '       £ 
*J°u  I     Ul}  and  flna11  Hollow.root  is  like  the  loft  defcribed/auing  that *^.fa.  t  TbjJ 
arid  the  floures  hereof  are  of  a  green  coIour,not  vnlike  in  fhape  to  the  floures  c X  ̂     tbe  fall 
plant,  whofe  figure  our  Author  here  gaue  with  this  fmall  Mai^io^^^^^ff 
of  musk  is  called  Mofc^cff^by  Cordl  and  others :  it  is  the  Demtotooi  ̂ n%l^  A** 
ru  bnlbofa  tuhcror*mnimA  of  TAnmmam  :  and  the  Ranunculus  mintmm  M  J  ̂bl#"S 
m*fc*fifiirc  of  U bd  The  root  hereof  is  fmal  and  toothed,or  made  of  little  bu  lbs  *    .^    ̂  
and  ending  in  white  hairy  fibres :  it  fends  vp  diners  little  branches  Come  two  or     ̂ flj* 
the  Jeaues  are  fomwhat  Jike  thofc  of  the  yellow  Fumitone ,  or  Rdix  cmfiot  w  gro* 
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"the  ftalke,  commonly  Hue  or  feSS  together,  each  of  them  made  of floure 

diucrs  places  among  bulhes  at  that  timers  m  Kent  about  <-biilehurft,elpeciaIly  in  Ptu  his  wood 
7, 

«v 

proper 
* 

among 

n  Radix  caua  minor. 

Bunnikens  Holwoort. 
I  o  RdJix  cauA  minim*  viridifiore 
Small  Bunnikens  Holwoort. 

T 

0/*v* 

%  Ibttlttt 

'  i  %r 

Thefcplants  dogrow  about  hedges,brambles,and  in  the  borders  of  fields  and  vineyards,  in  loir 
and  fertile  grounds,  in  Germanie  and  the  Low-countries ,  neuctthelefletbc  two  firfi,  and  alfo  the 
two  laft  dexcribed  do  grow  in  my  garden. 

^  The  Time. Thefc  do  floure  in  March,and  their  feed  is  ripe  in  Aprill :  the  Ieaues  and  (talks  are  gone  in  May; 
and  nothing  remaining  faueonly  the  roots,fo  little  a  while  do  they  continue • 

^[  Tht  Names. 
Hollow  root  is  called  in  high  Dutch  f&oltMKtf  i  in  low  Dutch,  $00letB0Jtefcthat  itjudix  ca- 

«*  in  Englifh,  Hollow  root,and  Holewoort :  it  is  v fed  in  (hops  in  ftead  oi^Anfiolochiapx  round 
Birthwnorr  5  which  errour  is  better  knowne  than  needfull  to  be  confuted :  and  likewife  their  errot 
is  apparant,who  rafhly  judge  it  to  be  Pijlobckia,  or  little  Birthwort.  It  fhould  feem  the  old  Wri- 

ters knew  it  not  j  wherefore  fomeof  our  later  Authors  haue  made  it  Leentopttdi  (pedes  fix  a  kind  of 
Lions  Turnep :  others^Erz/iviwrand  otberfome,Tfo/J*w»  ;  moft  men%Capn$s  Chelidonia ;  it  feemeth 

"~  agree  with  Leontcpetahn  in  bulbed  roots,and  fomewhat  in  Ieaues,but  in  no  other  refpe&s^as  may perceiued  by  Diefcoridcs  and  Plinie:  defcriptionof  Lemopetabn.  And  ifEriphium  haue  his  name 
*  H  that  is  to  fay  of  the  Spring,then  this  root  may  be  not  vnproperly  Erifhium^nd  Veris  Plm^ that  it  appcareth  and  is  green  in  the  Spring  onely : 

to 
be 

'4  •  or  the  plant  of  the  Spring :  for  it  is  euident  th 
f<*ne  think  it  hath  been  called  Enphium^ab  Hardopx  of  the  Goatrbut  this  Eriphien  is  quite  another 
P|ant,as  both  Apuleius  wr  iteth,and  that  book  alfo  mentioneth  which  is  attributed  to  GaUn^nd  de- 

dicated to  Pattmianm.  In  the  booke  which  is  dedicated  to  Paternianw,  there  be  read  thefc  words . 
l*"pi»un  is  an  herbe  which  is  found  vpon  high  mountains  ,  it  hath  Ieaues  like  Smallagc  a  fine *°urc  hke  the  Violet,and  a  root  as  great  as  an  onion:it  hath  likewife  other  roots  which  fend  forth 

roots 
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fhiurn.  C root  thereof  is 

roots.  Whereby  it  is  ̂Oenc  that  this  rootnj^^ 
>Dcerning  The  to*  the  old  Writers  hauc  written  but  little ̂ T^°i^^ cfh 

Thefe  thin 
aufterejOrf 

•M  fifth  a£ 

UK  tne  bulbed  planted  is  rough  in  MfeT^"""*  dut  I 

Writers 

«,.».anx>»g  fuch  things  as  ftrengthen  thcliaet.Butif  Cy„„  CAtwSC"!15^ 

hedges,and  hereupon  is  fyrnamed  tf«^ 
in  his  fecond  Tetrab.the  third  booke 

#v  *m  am       a 

the  Hollow  rnn/  S^^^T* .■?.*•«■»• *  fir* V-  »  brancbed/nd  foldeth  t  fiS^he^  Sl^K£^*« 
ches  growing  on  ir.and  is  a  low  herbe,and  is  not  held  vp  with  props  ZSrf 2*  D° f"chbt* 
*»  his  <^»,  cfc/«Aafc  be  another  herb  differing  ffomPi?«fS^hW?S  thcm\But^ 

Cbchdoma  5  for  it  is  fomwhat  like  Fumitorie  in  leaues  though  otpHZUa  b,f  called c^^ Spring,which  is  about  the  time  when  ̂ ^ 

•
*
^
^
 

doth  not  follw, 
tbefitt 

If root  is  hot  and  drie,  yet  more  drie  than  hot,  that  is  to  fay,  dry  in  the  third  de™  «i 

A 

B 

o  ti  ,  *T  Inventus.  §    j 
Hollow  root  is  good  again  ft  old  and  long  lafting  fwelliags  of  the  Almonds  in  the  thrmaaW 

full  being  mixed  with  the  ointment  of  Poplar  buds,  called  Vne.Tovuletn 
fleg 

oth  purge  by  ficg 

t\ 

ofche  flourcf,tktr<  arc  our  t»odiiM3«w*a 

$  andtaisvrkicbkctbtherollidroothi^tk 

_  tot  red  purple  fojoitrjan*  fcMoBCrWi * **T  •* 

bl - 

Chap.  447.     Of  Columbine. 
■ 

aj  TheDefcriftioit. 

1 

X  dented  oh  the  edges,parted  into  diuers  fetfions,  of  a  blewifh  green  colour,which 1  bee- 
flencW  j  j  -J  broken^yeeld  forth  little  juice  or  none  at  all :  the  ilalke  is  a  cubitandahalftnigD, 

wirt ?lt v ■  ,:**}*  fleightly  haired :  the  (lender  fprigs  whereof  bring  forth  euerie  one  one  fl«« 
4U  111 "r,  ilt?c.  ho"ow  homes,  as  it  were  hanging  forth,  with  fmali  leaues  Handing  vpngbt,  <*  t« fhanenf  ii~i  V-       w  "urnes,  as  it  werenanging  forth,  with  imall  leaues  itanaing  vi».&->  y  , 

ten  white  ̂  bu?««Wc  floures  are  of  colour  fomtimes  blcw,at  other  times  of  a  red  or  p*fW* 
familia  f;  t„.IXtc?lours'which  todiflinguifh  feuerally  were  to  fmali  purpofe,  boi*^ 
familiarly  Wn  lo  all:aftcr  ̂   floure$       *  ^  ̂  .$  ̂ ^  Jir£je  blackan  g 

The  f^nnTi5  lre  thkke,mth  fome  firings  thereto  belonging.which  continue  joany  >  «£ The  fecond  doth  not  differ  ftm™  In  rfc.  li™,  of  rin.  fl  JLf.  for  like  as  the  others  at « fcribed  to  be  biew,fothof{ 
3 >fa  purple  red,  or  horfe-flefh  colour,which  rr 

hath  ftalksJeaues.  and  roots,  like  the  former 

keth  the 

many  of  th 

a  f.-Ti-  9i ,    WM,P" o*ew,ortcn  white ,  and  othcrwmies  or w«» *"'       j requiic 
thncrlittleones,diffeIingfoinfimtely,thattodiftinguij(htbemapart«rouiar4iofc 
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top} 

i 

I   Aq  icxm    i. 
Blew  C   iimbine$j «..,! 

3  AqtuUxd  multiplex  % 
Double  Columbines* 

-s 

1    {^Anuileiarjtbrd 
Red  Columbines, 

$  4  Aquiltgi*  vatic? at a. Variegated  Columbine. 
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ants. 

t  5  ̂qHikgiaflo.inverforubrtl 
Columbine  with  the  inverted  red  flotire. 

- 

/ 

t  7  Aquilegiajlorerofep. 
Rofe  Columbine,       * 

IB.1, 

Invert^  r  1***4*' A  *»*/•««•. 

inverted  Columbia  with  the  white  fl0ure. 

$  8  A^uiltgudtgwr. 

Degenerate  Columbine. 
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more  time  than  were  requifitc  to  lcefe :  and  therefore  it  (hall  fuffice  what  hath  becne  faid  for  their 
Jcfcriptions. 

j    4    There  are  alfo  other  varieties  of  this  double  kinde,  which  hauc  the  floures  of  diners  or 4.        1  '"                .-..„..»..   w*     .u>.  muuU1w  »iuui,  nuivu  IUUV.   lUt  I1UUIC1  I 

paTtieco!ours,as  blew  and  white.and  white  and  red  varioufly  marked  or  fpotted. 
,     This  kinde  hath  the  floures  with  their  heeles  or  fpurre-;  turned  outward  or  in  the 

\*A quilt**  inverfA 

middle  of 

gbt  or darkc  purple  coloured  double. 
%    This  differs  from  the  laft  in  the  colour  of  the  floures  which  are  whitc,yet  double,  and  inver- 

ted as  the  former. 
The  roots,  !caucs,and  ftalks  of  this  are  not  vnlike  that  of  the  precedent,bnt  the  floure  is  much 

ojircrent  in  rtupc^for  it  hath  no  heels  or  fpurs,  but  it  is  made  of  fundry  long  leaues  lying  Hat  open 
being  fomctimes  more  finglc>and  othcrwhilcs  more  double.  The  colour  of  the  floure  is  either  red' ^hic^bkWjOr  varioufly  mixt  of  thefcas  the  former.  ' 
8  This  though  it  be  termed  degenerate,  is  a  kinde  of  it  fc!fc,and  it  differs  from  the  laft  defcri- 

bedm  that  the  vtnioft  leaues  are  the  largeft,  and  the  colour  thewnt  ismmmr*nit,<rrMn,.  ^.4— < 
fomewhat  inclining  to  purple.  $ 

«fl  The  Place. 

%  fhcTme. Tacy  floure  in  May,Iunc,and  Iuly. 

fl 

Thames 

Gtj/ter^LcontoJlom  urn: of  Dalefchampiutjovu fi\ 

d  Aquiltgid :  ofCojIew, 
ie,  Hcrba  Leonis^  or  the  herbc  where 
,  3lbClcpen  t  in  French,  x^inceiUs 
Ifepjrum  defenbed  by  Diofcorides. 

f  7  be  Temperature. 
columbines  are  thought  to  be  temperate  betweene  heate  and  raoifture. 

f  The  Venues. 

fa^Cw  3d  rng  VVhnC  KmFT™lC  0t  VC/tues  Columbines  haue  is  not  yet  fufficienrly  known;  A 
far  they  are  vfed  especially  to  decke  the  gardens  of  the  curious,  garlands  and  boufes :  neuerrhele  flb 
T£»  wnteth,  that  a  dram  weight  of  the  feed,  with  hal  fe  a  fcruple  or  ten  graines  of  S affron  g  uen 
cSri°°hd  ft  efarll™diciRe  f°r  the  ft°PPiDS  of  th* Wnd  the  yellow  jaundife  du" he  faith}that  whofo  hath ,uken  it  muft  be  well  coucredwith  cloathes/and  thenfweat/ 

forene ffi! of  rtortT,  *?  P""*  ̂   by  Cradition>do  vfe  »  boyJe  the  leaues  in  milke  again!}  the  B 
\hZ h I    f  I    f 3C'  fall"Vnd  excoriation  of  the  uvula:  but  the  antient  writers  haue  faid  no 

alfo  performe. Ctufi 

good  againft  the  flopping 

of  thiscnmmnn  r  A  - .  I-  r  r,  Z   *    y  ulwu  UI  DruScs  ,n  rianaers,  told  him  that  the  feed 
cnc  Sr     CoIumbine  ̂   finelX  beaten  to  pouder,  and  giuen  in  wine,  was  a  lingular  medi- 
Stiv JffX  5 T"  A t0\aftTHdJadli"te  thdr Iabour^nd  if the  firft  "^ng  it wereSL ••acntJyefteaualljthat  then  they  (hould  repeate  it  againe.  % 

1 

hap.  448.     Of  IVormeMPOod. 

t(c, 
our  common  and  beft  knowne  Wormwood 

'ub  ftanc^and  fulloffibres.        '  1*nic^outiraauer-tneiootislikewifeofawooddy 
f  Wormewood 

«-.  -.-!!     ,d',d,?wT"dC:  tbe, T  • are  wb.riO,,  Onall  and  man;,  crawlfi/and S*  "»" ind  thereby  .nfimtely  do  urc.eale.of  laqour  leffe  pleafant  tbanthe  c°»m°»  Worm- r  wood'* 

***  another 
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f>fi»thium(ant6nicumi  \ med  to  grow  in  the  P 

JB.Z. 

appcare  to  the  contrary  ,  for  m  the  A Ipes  of  &,,L"  ™  ev S  A fi.^^ *  ̂ 2 plenty,and  therefore  may  rather  be  called  CaUttumSarZkL  \t **""»>'*  g'Owe hS* controuerfies  impertinent  to  the  Hiftorv  it  is  thePnnrS?  ™?   ' and  not  ̂ "wL.  bur ! 
fo  holden  of  the  learned  Palud,nc  (who  fo hfe  SS  ™?rawood  °^/w  defer    io  2 
an  d  likewife  many  others.  *  *  hn^lhx  Pledge  in  plants  is  wortbySpThS 
I  Abfinthium  lot  i folium  five  Fc 

Broad  leafed  Wormwood 

vj 
, 

*> 

K 

i   *  \  9  +_J 

• 

m 

I #  %4» 

V-^ 

n 

Worm  e  wood 

it 

VDtilW Diefcondes.is  found  in  Pontus,  Cappadocia,and  on  mount Wormwood  is  better  than  tharnf  TmIw  •  n*,;V  ;«  t-fi^r^  —~- 

icki 

wood 

t deformes  gignunt  Abfintk 
ue  defrutfu  attain  fit  Amur, 

1 
0 

VntiJIed  barren  ground  the  Iothforae  Wormwood  yeelds, 

And  knownc  it's  by  the  fruit  how  bitter  are  the  fields, 

«*A?rihnius  i0  his  firft  bookeof  Singularities,  chap.7«?.doth  (hew,  that  there  is. alfca 
I    \fZ?Vf°od  Iikc  vmo  outgrowing  in  the  Prouinces  of  Pohtus^nd  is  vfed  iaC«J, 

found  in  certaine  cold  places  of  Switzerm 
likewife 

ormewood 

f  rA<?  Time, Thelittle  floures  and  feeds  are  perfe&ed  in  Iuly  and  Auguft,  then  may  Won** sdand  laied  vr>  for  nmfiMkL..r..r  '  .  °     4 

oodb 

'- 

profitable 
€T  Tie  Names.  mt  _frl, 

!  ol^ifukius,Abfinthiutntupcm
}  country 

YVorra* 

**J, 

c: 
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ocpe rots  Wormr.vooJ :  wc  baue  named  it  AbfisthiMmUtifiliumtbto*&  leafed  Wormewood 
it  may  differ  from  rhe  reft :  the  interpreters  of  the  Arabians  call  the  better  fort,  which  Dioft aamctb  ponticke  WorraoTood,«<*iw«  AbftHtbhtmftomin  Wormwood;and  after  rhefe  lb ormewood,  J fmfi.  the  Spin iard\  ̂ «* 

r/-jf«jmo/tofthc.n^.    rf,  tb   Portingales,^/«:inhighDutch,»eioninilt.l©Ctmut 

name ifmh Boomfc&eSHfenetby 
icistoowneowerymany  Phyfitonsand  Apothecaries,  who vfe  this  in  head  of  Ponticke 

wu.u.«ror»d:  i.rthcrmorc>.t hath  alcafeand  flourc  far  IelTethat  the  other  wormwoods :  Jikcwifc  the 
foe  I  of  this  ;s  not  onely  plefant^ut  it  yeeldeth  alfoa  fpicic  lent,whcreasali  the  reft  bauea  ftrong a  J  lomfomc  tmell  -and  this  Ponticke  V\  ormewood  doth  differ  from  that  which  Dicfccrida  com 
«nd«h:forDA    ̂ ^ontick  Wormwood isaccountedamooi;rhemoftbcfirftkiiid,orof broad  leafed  ,.ormwooj>  h,ch  thing  alfo^/waffirmcth  in  h.s  fixt  booke  of  the  faculties  of  mr. 

ny  not  out  caule  maruell,  that  Gahn  hath  written  in  his  booke  of  the  Method  of  curing,  how Po:  eke  VV  onnwood  is  IcfTc  in  floureand  lcafe :  many  exenfeh  im,  and  lay  the  fault « ,.on  the  cZ 
tupnonof  Ih:-  booke,and  jjhis  9  booke  of  Method,  the  kflef  they  would  haue  the  longer  there- fore tins  wormwood  with  the  leftcr  leafc  is  not  the  right  Ponticke  VVormwood,neithergagaine  the Ara.unllomam.vormewoodvvhohanenootherRomahethanPont.ckeofthcGrxcians    Alfo 

there  be 
ercupon 

t 
Mailed  in  Englifl,,Romane  W  ormewood,  garden  or  Cypres  Wormewood,  and  French  Worm* 

IF  T he  T emfcr stur e . 

power 

in  the  third:  it  is 

bit  ££2JF°  m  arakc{l?mackcthatistroub,edwi^  choto,  for  it  clenfeth  it  through  A 
2£Sft«S^  «»  3nd  .vr,n^  bX  "»«»  of  d*  binding  o'ualitv,  it  ftren.thneth  and  A a*C«fc*addcth. 

c  binding  quality,  it  ftrcngchncth  and 
rcmouc  fleerac  contained  in  rh«»  ftnmarW* 

t fieri Jes,  and  B 
uLelocth  nnr nniu  klr^  1    r  V  «    l  F    ■ . "°n:,ana  remouetn  lotfilomncflc,  faith  Diofieridcs,  and 

*r^^  "  ''  bUt  a,f°  k  ̂"y rcfrerhcCh  Che  ftomack  ™d  Wly  after  large I 
not lly  tertians  :  for  it  doth  Q 

yeeldeth  ftrength  to  the  Ii- 

I-'artrUmnrT  wA  ™  ""*»"«"»»«  ltoppings.clenbng  by  vrine  naughty  humours. 

•*       'oneth  w^n  ̂ M  ̂  "^"^g^d  ̂   them  that  vomit  bloud  from  the  fpl 
D 

y of bloud 
•^tent 
»bt;i! 

corrupt  aloud  mixed  with 
is  oftentimes  caft  vp  by  vomite.  It  happeneth- likewife  that 

i~ /v       wr  vomitt%ana  nis  itrength  an' 
*»  Wooer  1*  himfclfe  (hall  thinke  good 

Wormewood  can  del 
Jered,  be  {ball  agood 

Wormewood o 
outwardly E 

hereof. 
away  gnat 

fcfc^ribfSfi  8^  "Putefles  and  fomentations  tobinde  and  to  dry .  a  '  cs  aI1  tn"»»"/««^declareth,  that  it  is  rood  alfo  »<>*  ind  ..,:„  j  ._.  ,v 1 ' 

the 

F 

Zzzz  It 
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I 
Ithelpeth  them  that  are  ftrangled  with  eating  oTm^^T^ZTT--;     
inegre.  ,ortoadft°olvntbedr 

IB.  i 

unkc  ̂  

K 
L 

And  being  taken  in  wine,it  is  good  againft  the  poyfon  of  ixU  (he\nn      -t 
ins  from  the.thiftle  Cham<tIior>)  and  of  Hemlnrt*  9J  „„„:..*  _,*•...&  a  vlicous  matter 

ter^and  with  water  to  nightwhcalcs,  andVith  hony  to^MtUhmarkes^L^0"  ' 
It  is  anolied  after  the  lame  manner  todimeiec  ar,A »««.».._..__        nat  COme  vpon  briifej 

ding  from  the  thiftle  Ch vnilion )  and  of  Hemlockefandagainft'tVebi^  *  fu of  the  Sea  Dragon  :itisaDDlied  to  the  faninrienr  i'nfl.JC^:l_      .  .nSot  the  threw 

with  hoav  a** 

amgtrom  tne  tDiitie  c»m»*uo»j  ana  ot  Hemlocke,  and  againft  the  bit*      V  u 
of  the  Sea  Dragon :  iris  applied  to  the  fquincie  or  inflammations  of  tK ter.anH  ivirhivarer  mnifht  ivheales  anrl  t»irf>  Vir\r.„  »~  n   ^-*  .      uc  WOat 

?  DJOuff  ;. . 

; 

i   .         ,.   i   i-      u   i-  ••       .   /*"""■"  "m  mantes  tr 
It  is  applied  after  the  iarne  manner  todimeies,and  to  mattering  eares  *    "   '• iMchimnsCamermtu  of Norembergcommendeth itsreatlva?ainft^« •      >r 
wrcrof  Wonnewood,Rofemarie,  S  Iocs,  of  each  a  fmall  q2  Lai^f^** 
ne.  the  bodv  firft  beins  nursed  and  ̂ n^  K«  ̂ - 1!"  S J*™"*' and  a  h«le  Saffron,  h 

■f-    The  figure  which  formerly  v/n  in  the  fecand  plice.was  of  a  fm»U  Wormewood  not  different  f       t. 
maticke  ufte.it  growes  on  mountainous  pUces.and  Gcf„, call,  it  ̂ tfmluum  commune  mm-,,  JuaS^SS^^**f?^f  »4i bul^fey 
figvrc  we  hauegtuen  you.fbr" '» the  Uhfimhumfmrnxamfit  fome.as  ̂ m«w  and  fif^  j  andfheG^S  kfctjSS"      "'•SX^ 1    fl 

Chap.  449.    Of  Small  leafed  Wormewood. 
x^dbfinthium  tenui folium  Auftriacum. 

Auttrian  Wormewood. 

) 

If  The  Dtfcrip'm. 

SMall  leafed  Wormwood  bringethfottb*. rymany  little  branches,  {lender,  a  [pan  *  \ 
foot  high,  full  of  leaues ,  leffebyapt 

deale,and  tenderer  than  the  formcr,raolK«* 
and  nicely  minccd:thc  fioures  like cbofeof tk 
former,hang  vpon  the  little  branches  &  fpriga 
the  roots  are  fmall,crecpingouerthm,fflt 
whence  do  rife  a  great  number  of  yong  fpnxft 
this  Wormwood  alfo  is  fomeivhanvhire,aad 
no  lefle  bitter  than  the  broad  leafed ooe,aol 
hath  not  fo  rankc,  or  fo  vnplealant  a  fine 
rather  delightful!. 

If  The  Place. 
.  It  grows  plentifully  in  Myfia,Tbracia,Hi* 

garie,  and  Auftria,and  in  other  regions  necnr, 

adjoyning :  it  is  alfo  found  in  Bohemia,  and* 

many  vntilled  places  of  Germany  >  it  is  *  g*r- 
den  plant  in  the  low  Coun tries, and  in  Er land. 

q  The  Time. 

0 

It  bringeth  forth  floures  and  M  «  Au' 

tumne :  a  little  while  after  when  Warn  «*■ 

meth,  the  herbe  witheretb  away,  but  the  «« 

remaineth  aliue/rom  which  leaues  and  fta
iw 

do  come  againe  in  the  Spring. 

f  the  Names. $     This  Z,W  calls  ̂ f""h",n'JZ 

Trideminum  Berbarierum '  Ckfa  <** »/ "^ 
tetuif ilium  Atfhruum  •  ̂rf",w^*'2t5 

Englifh,fmall  leafed  Wormewoo
d.  f c     «.*---.  %  The  Nature,  .   ;     jufaJoA 

Small  leafed  Wormewood  i$  of  facultie  hoc  and  dry,  it  is  as  bitter  alfoas  the  broad  w* and  of  hke  facultie. 

T.    ,       .  ^f  r^  Venues, 
1  neMCUlt«s  are  rcfened  vnto  the  common  Wormewood. 

4 

Op- 



I>I  B.  1. Of  the  Hiftorieof  Plants. 

io^p 

c hap.  4.J0.   Of  Sea  JPormC'Ttosi/. 
«[  TheDcfcripion. 

nmon  Sea  Worm  wood  hath  many  Icaues  cut  ai 
lofe  of  SothernwoocLof  a  white  hoarie  colour  ar 

whereof  do  grovr  fmall  yellowifh  flou*es;the  root 

0f  it  greatly  increafcth. 

I  Abjinthmm  tnAtinum  album. 
White  Sea  Wormwood. 

2  K^Alfinihiummdrinumrcpcns . 

Creeping  Sea  Wormwood. 

2 

vpon  the  tops  of  the  (talks,  of  a  ycllowifh 

Sea  Wormwood  hath  very  many  foft  leaues,  growing  clofe  by  the  ground 
rut  or  jagged  as  the  other  ofhis  kinds;  the  floures  0  row 

growth,red  of  colour  and end 

filter  I  t.   m-»,i.»..v„,,v»,8«,uj«o6^,w,    j/uiiwu    tv/«oiU3    lUCil    CHUSintO 

lunary  parcels :  they  are  greene  aboue,  and  gravifh  vnderneath  :  the  toppes^of  the  branches  are  fee 
pth  many  little  ftalkes,  fomcinch  long:  which  vpon  fliort  foot-  ftalkes  comming  outof  tbebo- 
iomcs  of  little  longiOi  narrow  Ieaues  carry  ftaall  round  knops,Hkeas  in  other  plants  of  this  kinder 
!»"?.  V * a  lKtle  b!c*eri  'V0!?  *bc  fmcW  ?ot  vnpleafant:this  growes  with  W.Parkinfon  and  others 

of Absinthium 

Wormwoods  doe  grow  vpon 

of  K^ibfimh.PontJCumfup 

^  Tbt  Place. 

J«  places  of  England ;  which  being  brought  into  gardens  doth  there  flourt (h  as  in  his  narura/i 
P|acc,anirctainethhisfraeII,tafteandnatura!lqualit^e-",-"u,-   '-  ■    ■  '•—•»« 
ncard  that  the  later  grovves  wilde  with  vs  in  England.  * Zzzz  2 * 
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with  vs3  it  fioures  fo  late  in  the  yeare.  $ 

V  The  Time. a  the  other  W 
r 

^J  The  Names, 

t  The  later  fca 

fee. 

Ser 
Wormwood  is  called  in  Grkke,  *ita*a«i£««?  in  Latine  •  jthrt»tL;..~ 
m,  :  in  Dutch,  te »ftlK  t  ̂ di»«>.^^^S&^^iJ  U* &t»r«f»<»»  differing  from  Sea  Wormewood  :in  Enriifli  Jc'!^mi** country,Garden  CyprclTe. 

Wormwood  isofnat 

A 

9
f
i
 

«|[  The  Temperature. 
id  dry^but  not  fo  mu( 

«f  The  Venues. 

0fflen  jQ  ̂  

B The  juyce  oiTca  Wormwood  drunke  with  wine  rcfiftcth  poifon.cfpeciaUy  the  poifon  tf^ lockes. 
C or 

D 

The  leaues  ftamped  with  figs ,falt.peter,and  the  meale  of  Darnel,and  applied  to  tbebellv  U* 
n^nkes,helpethedropfiesandfuchasarefpleneticke.  

;'  " 
The  fame  is  lingular  againft  all  inHammations,andheatof  the  ftomackeandliuerexceediiil r  Wormwood  for  the  fame  purpofes  that  common  Wormwood 

E 

IBM 

„   ,..-.  „   j   .„ —  „.,  «..  vw  uw.v  mw  iv«  nww,  mm  WJS  caiicu  wuilll  UUC  ICea  WflCK 

eth  become  fat  and  lufty  very  quickly.  " 
p      Theherbe  with  his  ftalks  laid  inchefts^prelTeSjand  ward-robes,  keepeth  clothes  from motbsari 

other  vermine.  • 

hap.  45 1.     Of  Holy  tyoYmemod. 
Sementina. 

Holy  Wormewood. ^  TheDeferipthn* 

THis  Wormewood  called  Sementm
^iSt- 

menfat}8umy\iic\\  we  haueEngliflied,Ho!y, 
is  that  kinde  of  Wormwood  which  bearerh  dff 

feed  which  we  haue  in  vfe,  called  Worraefeed: 

in  fhops,  Semen  Smolinum ;  about  which  there 

hath  been  great  controuerfies  amongft  liters 

fomc  holding  that  the  feed  oiStnw.cm  
CM- 

u m  to  be  the  true  Wormefeed :  others  deeming 

it  to  be  that  of  Romannm  vitfnthm  i  it  «» 

much  referable  the  firftof  thefea 
 Wan**** 

in  fhape  and  proportion  :  it  i rife  J  *P * . ,  . '    -  ■-»V^eheightofacubiteldifei 

of  feed. 

fair* 

firft  view  it  fcemeth  to  be  a  plant 

^r  The  Place 
It  is  a  forreine  plantrtbe  feu-  - -  .  ̂   „ 

the  gardens  of  hot  regions  doe] pW 
 N, 

thefe  cold  countries  it  will  not  gro
w  ̂  

uertbeles  there  is  one  or  two  co
mpan  ̂  

London,  who  haue  reporte
d  vnro  a    ̂  

had  great  ftore  of  it  g'°*in8 *  ̂   vnto«* 

yearcly,which  they  fold  at  a  grea  P^  ̂
 

London  Apothecaries,  and  game  Bagge 

thereby ;  one  of  the  men  dweHing^ . 
 ̂  

and  Bottle  neere  Loader ,,  wMe*  t0  fef  tfc 

W/;  into whofe garden  I  J* b«xg         ̂  

thing  that  I  would  not  bde
cuej  t0|d 



— — 
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told  that  there  it  did  grow,  I  ft  ill perfifted  it  was  noc  true :  but  when  I  did  behold  this  great  quari- 
ofVVormc 

dccciucd,  h'nv  many  they  baue  robbed  of  their  mony,  ai 
tbc  better  for  taking  it,l  refer  it  to  the  iudgemen-t  of  the 
baue  fold  many  hundreth  pounds  weight  oi  it;  the  more  to  their  flume  be  it  fpoken,  and  the  IciTc 
wit  or  skill  in  the  Apothecaries;  therefore  hauc  I  fet  downc  this  asacaueat  vntQ  thofe  that  buy 
of tbefe  feeds,  firft  totaftcand  trie  the  fame  before  they  giue  it  to  their  chilJrcn,OT  commit  it  to 
any  other  vfc.  t  Certainly  our  Author  was  eit# 

thus  deceiued  now.  $ 
Apothecary 

^f  The  Time. Ic  flourcth  and  bringeth  forth  his  feed  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. 

^f  The  Names* 
The  FrcDch  men  call  it  Bariotinc  -the  Italians, Semen  \ena  :  whereupon  alfo  the  Latinenamc 

Sememina  came :  the  feed  is  called  euery  where  Semen  fancfum  •  Holy  feed  ;  and  Semen  contra  Lu?n« 
hicos  in  Englifh,  Worm  feed  s  the  hcrbeit  felfc  is  alfocalled  Wormfccd,or  Wormfeed-wort:fome 
name  it  Semen  ZedoarU,  Zcdoaric  feed,  becaufe  it  hath  a  fmcll  fomevvhat  refcmbling  that  of  Zc- doaric. 

%  7 he  Temperature* 
The  feed  is  very  bittcr,and  for  that  caufcof  nature  hot  and  dry. 

^  TheVertue*. 
Itkgoodagainftwormesofthebel!yandcntrailes,takenany  way.and  better  alfo  if  a  littleRu-  A wrbe  be  mixed  withali,  for  fo  the  wor^^^^^ 

by  Ac  ficge5which  thing  rauft  alwaies  be  regarded. 
~  wtrinajnd  brought  to  the  forme  of  a  plaiftenand  applied  to 

cd  mixed  with  a  little  Atocfi 
1  of  a  childe  doth  the  like. B 

hap.  452..     Of  famine  and  ISaJlard  Wormeitooods. 
I  i^bfinth'tum dbum. White  Wormwood. 

0 ( I u 

2  i^AbftntbtHm  %&gipium< Wormwood  of  iEgypt. 

.- , 

"' 

Zzzz 
3 

«j  The 
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leaues
^bu 

^ 

.       very  deeply  cut  or  clouen^ K £ ̂SifcT^  **  ̂  
white  of  colour :  at  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  nm  if  TS  C    5      k  §reat  Da'fic  b. 

floures,eompaa  of  fix  finall  white  leaues  ?tL™£^^-Z /*&**> as  in«  vmbell  £ 
i     This  kinde  of  Worm,^  ^/£L' !? 2?  8  I00*?"*  f?me  ̂ "annexed  to  it.     8"* 

our 
ther,  and  of  a  ftrong  fauour. 

ing 

oppohteagainftaoo. 

3 

n 

vnto  the  Sea  Wormewood,  in  his  fmall  and  tender  leaues :  the  ftalke  beareth  fliKffi^ the  forefaid  Sea  Wormewood^ut  it  is  of  a  fad  or  deepe  colour,  hauing  neither  bim  ft t m 
fauour  at  a  1  ^hereupon  it  <vas  called,and  that  very  &t\j,Abfimbium  inodorum.ox  ™    S Amp Enghih  oohfh.or vnfauoury  Wormwood.  * SuLm faith nottha'this^S 

bi  Kernel aad  fmefl   f  ̂  ̂  "  *  ̂  W  be  difan,ed  '^ ""^  but  °^  ** the  ™  * 

5   Abfimhinminodorunt. 
Vnfauorie  Wormewood. 

4  Absinthium  marinum^AbrotAnifixmmfi 
Small  Lauander  Cotton. 

• 

Cc^^i^^     (>U
v^A-C1^^ 

• 

4 Wormevvood  is  a  fhrubby  and  woo 
face  and  00}* £ 

dcrCotton,ofa  ftrong  fmell ;  hauing  floures  like  thofe  of  the  common  Worm*000 ew  like  thofe  of  Lauander  Cotton :  the  root  is  tough  and  wooddy. 

^  The  Place. 
£fe  plants  arc  Grangers  in  England,yet  we  hauc  a  few  of  them  in  Herb 
.  f  T«  Time. 

The  time  of  rheir  flouring  and  feeding  is  referred  to  the  other  Wo 

^T  The  Names. White  Wormewood  Conradut  Gefnerm  nameth  Serhhiumft 

COST 

Did" 

monly  called  Berbaalba ,  or  white  herbe :  another  had  rather  name  it  Santwc»m:i        ̂  
hiihtSaMonicumte  found  in  France  beyond  the  Alp 

coolly 

■ 
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couotrcy  where  itgrowetn ;  out  etiat  part  of  Swifferland  which  belongerh  to  Franc 
ot' the  Romans  to  be  beyond  the  A!ps;andthc  ProuinceofSanton  isfarfromit:  rbrthisisanaft of  GuiDCS,fcituatevpon  thecoaftofthe  Ocean,  beneath  the  floud  Gcrond  Northward  .-therefore 
SmtoD  Wormwood,ifithaue  his  name  from  the  Sanrons.growethfarrcfrorathe  Alps.but  if  it omar  neercadlOVning  tO  the  AlDS.thcn  hath  ir  not  hi<  nampfrnm  rhr>  Cinrnnc  • 
grow I 

Wormewood 
q  The  Temperature  and  Verities. 

mewood,as  it  is  without 

left  hath  it  any  fcouring  faculty.  Tbefe  are  not  vfi d  in  Phyficke.whcrc  the  others  may  be  had  be- ing  as  it  were  wade  or  degenerate  kindes  of  Wormwood 
forme  and  fmel  1  of  other  plants. A 

n<fe^hich washw former! v in  tkcfi  rtpjace, .by  Aentmcof  .J^fttte  »farff<-if>s,  iitr^firfrofrhenm 

Ir  fcch'«  iiccar,ouilook«inco£i«win*/  his  H9rt.Med.1u  the  uric  of 'Mfintbmm 
*  of  thu  Wormewood.  

' 
■i>rcr 

;  And  fn  X>; 
Temp.i.1*  t,**.;  wfacrt 

1 y 

i^rumifj^mdttr  Herb, 
Common  Mugwort. 

. 

HAP. 
4*3 (y  eS^fV^or/ 

11  r,k  Dtp 

I     '  l^Hc  firft  kinde  of  Mugwort  hath ■  broad  leaucs,  very  much  cut  or 
cltaien  like  the  leaucs  of  common 

Wormewood,but  larger,  of  a  darke  greene  co- 
Jour  aboue,  and  boanc vnderneach :  the  ftalkcs 
are  long  and  ftraight,  and  full  of  branches, wncreon  do  grow  fmall  round  buttons,which 
are  theiioures^  fmclling  like  Marjcrome  when 
the  v  wax  riperthe  root  is  great,  and  of  i diefubftance. 

The  fecond  kindc  of  Mugwort  hath  a 

wood 

great  tbicke  and  wooddy   ,     »««.v 
arife  fundry  branches  of  a  redd'ifh  colour,  be- fes  lull  of  fmall  and  fine  jagged  leaucs,  very 
Jike  vnto  fea  Sothcrnwood:  the  feed  groweth 
alongfl  the  fmall  tvviggie  branches,  like  vnto 
little  berrips ,  which  fall  not  from  their  bran 

I 

loo 

kno.v  not  how  thisdifferctb  from  the  frirmer, 
butonly  in  the  colour  of  the  ftalkeand  flours, which  are  red  or  purplifli  j  whereas  the  former ismorewhitirti.  t 
3  There  is  alfo  another  Mugwort,  which 

bath  many  branches  rifing  from  a  wooddie 
root,  (landing  vpright  in  diftancesone  from another  of  an  afhie  colour, befet  with  leaucs 
not  much  vnlike  fea  Purflanc;about  the  lower 
part  of  the  ftalkes,  and  toward  the  top  of  the branches  they  are  narrower  and  leffcr,  and  cut 
with  greatanddeep  japgCS,thicke  in  fubftance, 

CfiSl  "*  J  **  «' f— ^  »  '^  th7^our«  S  '^X^****?* ^°"^th  moflGe  feed  like  vnto  that  of  the  common  Wormwood    i7h  i         bV  ¥  "^ 

you  SJV^SW*  &"  L'"»M')  orhero^ie  arecut  in  or  diuided  awJ  l.SSrlT ** kaues. 

-..■5
 

A 

i^nemiCia  fclto  LdutndiiU) 
fee  ic  expreft  apart  in  a  figt 

re 

•[f  7/,* 

- 
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.? 

5  Artemifia  marina/ 
Sea  Miigworr. 

~, 

* 

\ 6 

J 

* 

a 

c 

\
*
 

>'  i 

AbranchAewingthecutandvncutle^ 
*\ 

-.k 

^^^ 

J2 

:
•
 

V U 

%. 

^1 

V* 
> 

U 

brooke Mugwort  groweth  wilde  in  fundry  places  about  the  borders  of  fietf  s,abo«  hid 

Wight. 
Winchelfea  caftle,  and  at  Portfmouth 

They  floure  in  Iuly  and  Augu 

yH •Mugwort  is  called  in  Greeke,  tnt** 
^   The  Names,      i Arttmifti 

fta  Quceneof  HalicarnaiTus,  and  wife  of  noble  CMaufolds  King  of  Caria,  who  adopted  it  for  her 
mt  berbe:  before  that  it  was  called  n«,tf„f,  Parthenu  as  Plim  write rh.  ̂ */^affirmeththat< 

owne 
kewife 

laced  in 

Eitfcoridts 
them  with  other  herbes,  which  now  and  then  are and  many  of  tbem  are  paced  a 

isaJfocalW 

JW  «**«. :  in  high  Dutch,  tfeifllfj,  and  £>atlt  Joftttm*  GJUttell :  in  Spanift .aid  IbWJ 
Afemtft*:  inFrench3^w//i.inlovv  Dutch,  ©IJUOCt,  £>int  3[an$  fefUpf  J  in  EngWb. M  ™ and  common 

f r 
*i 

"M 

A      !Sj.ra!*»Th'«Mag 

q  The  Temperature. 
d  degree,and  foraew 
%  The  Venues. 

B 
C 

2>/o/5 

^'{•'Af  writetbj-bat  it  bring. 
k,.iTY    C  ln  like  manner  ic  ̂ elpeth  the  mother,  and  the  paine  of  the  matrix,  to  bee  or 

A f!3  v,      !T0men  t0  fit  in  i and  th"  being  put  vp  with  rayrrh,it  is  of  like  force  that  the W^ And  that  the  tender  tops  arc  boylcd  and  drunke  for  th< m  manner  of  a  pultefle  to  the  fhare.to  brine  downe  the  moneth  I  v  courfe 

/nfTrmities;and  that  t
hey  areapp D «  •/<  ̂   Thar  the  traueller  or  wayfaring  man  tfoat  hath  the  berbe  tied  ab 

wean/omnefle  at  all .  and  that  he  who  hath  it  about  him  can  be  hurt  by  no  poy 
nor  by  any  vtilde  bcaft,  neither  yet  by  the  Sun  it  fclfe  ;  and  aUo  that  it  is  drunl 

fceletb  co
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icjuyccof  blackc  Poppy.  Many  other  f; 
tc  Works  of  the  Anrient  Writers,tending 
Qod  •  wherefore  I  do  ofpurpofe  omit  them 

°g 

   J 

thy  of  my 

tsaretobefcenein 

great  diflionour  of 

ng,  toyourreuiew- 
iog. 

Mogwort  pound  vvitn  oy  le  of  iweet  almonds3and  laid  to  the  ftomacke  as  a  plaifter;cureth  all  the  E 
paincs  and  griefes  of  the  lame. 

Itcureth  the  ftiakings  of  the  joynts^inclining  to  the  palfie,and  hclpcth  the  contraction  or  draw-  F 
ing  together  of  the  nerucs  and  fincwes. 

f   There  wererof»erljr  two  dcfcrip:io»s  of  the  ̂ irttmfid  mmns  j  wherefore  I  ©mitred  the  for»er,befng  die  more  rnprrfc^. 

C  h  a  p .  4  5^<     Of  Sothernwood . 

«j  ThcKindes. 

Itfondes  aflirmeth  that  Sothernwood  is  of  two  kindcs.the  female  and  the  male,  which  are  cile- 
ry where  known  by  the  names  of  the  greater  and  of  the  lefTerjbefides  thefc  there  is  a  third  kind, 

which  is  of  a  fweeter  fmell^nd  IciTcr  than  the  others.and  alfo  others  of  a  baftard  kindc 

f  1  Abrottnamfamind  arbor 'efcens* Female  Sothernwood. 
1  K^ibrotAnummas^ 
Male  Sothernwood. 

%  JbeDefcrifkon. 
1 Sothernwood 

hi 

1-     ̂ ••-•itcra  or  outcons  aoe  nan: 
™  and  « the  leagth  turrfe  into  feed 

a  certa 
frooi  th ine  ftrong  fmell :  in  ftead  of  floures,lit~ 

IC  middle  to  the  very  top,  ofcolourycl- 
2 

The 
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3  K^ibrotanumhumile. 
Dwarfe  Sothernwood. 

! 

5  Alrotanurn  campeftre 
Wilde  Sothernwood, 

i 

< 

^ 

Vnfauone  Sothernwood. 

v 

thtarJfll of  little  fprigs  of  a  wooddy  fubflance.tBeleaucs 

are  long,  and  fmallerthan  thofe  of  the  former, 

not  fo  white:  it  beareth  cluftering  buttons  fpoo 

the  top  of  the  ftalkes;the  root  ismadc  of  many firings,  ,  , 

The  third  kind  isalfoftorferitbc
lcaues 

3 

mantf 

of  the  greater  Sothenwood,i)ut  they
  are not :» 

white,yet  more  fweet,whereinthey  are :  Uk
ewj 

Lauandercotton.Thiskindcisveiyful
lof«« the  buttons  ftand  alongft  on  tb^Pr£  Jk 

the  very  top,  and  be  off  
~'  ••""no  vp root  is  like  to  the  reft.  . 

4  The  vnfauoric  Sothern
wood  gi«w 

vpori  the  ground,  with  broad  lf*«*£L 

I  iaeeed !  in  the  edges  like  thofeof 
«*  «J 

railing 

coioOJ* 

:  and  ft* 

roundt^ 

hoart 

that  grow  next  the  grouna,  u, «■ ;      flocrc, 

colour,  ̂ Ja-* to  «rf      ̂  

^ 
 
 

fmall  and 

with  fom< 

5     Tl 

oodd 
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oucr  tvich  a  fcaly  btrke  like  the  fcaly  backeofan  Adder,  and  of  the  fame  colour  i  from  which  rife 
cryminy  leaoci  like  thofcof  Fenne!I,of  an  ouenvorne  grecne  colour:  among  which  grow  final! 
twiggy  branches  on  the  tops,  and  alongft  the  ftalkesdoe  grow  fraall  cluttering  Routes  of  a  yellow 
o^kyr- the  whole  plan:  is  of  a  darke  colour,as  well  leaues  as  ftalkes.and  of  a  Itrongvnfauo 

fa 
 '  - 

urze 

Ut  ^  The  Place. 
Tbc*fbrsft*sU\{.\  :hac  Sothernwood  delighteth  to  grow  in  places  open  to  the  Sun  :  Diofcoridcs 

aiUrmcth  that  it  grovvefli  in  Cappadocia,  and  Galatia  a  counncy  in  Afia,  and  in  Hfcrapolisa  city 
inSvr  a :  it  is  planted  in  gardens  almoft  euery  where:that of  Sicilia  and  Galatia  is  moil  commen- 
dcdo(r    u 

}  €J  The  Time. 
en  in 

Tiic  buttons  of  Sothernwood  doc  flourifliand  be  in  their  priire  in  Auguft,and  now  and  th 
September. 

4   The  Names. 
It  is  called  in  Grcekc,  fli  w.-thcLatinesand  Apothecaries  kcepe  the  fame  name  ̂ Abrctamim- 

the  Italians  anil  diuers  Spaniards  call  it  Abrotan$  :  and  other  Spaniards,  T erk* Umkhrucr* :  in  high 
I)  Kch,^tab\MUtt0 :  in  low  Dutch^uetOOnCand  3UeCCrui|t :  the  French,  Aunne^nA  Awcfme: 
thcEngh:',  net),  Sothernwood  :  it  bach  diuers  baftardnames  in  Dkfaruteti  the  greater  kindc  it 
.  ;.crjcus  his  bxmwa, or  female  Sothernewood  j  and  P//*J  bisMMM*9m<cn  mountain*  Sotlherne- 
wood :  the  mounraine  Sothernwood  we  take  for  the  female,and  rhe  champion  for  the  male.  There 
benonvirhltandingiomc  that  take  Lanander  Cotton  tobe  the  female  Sothernwood  ;  grounding thereupon, became  it  bringcth  forth  yellow  floures  in  the  ton  of  the  forieslikr  rln^rhnr^,. 
bufiftht)  laJmorediligeni 
opinion  •  the  leflcr  Sotherne 

].dtii\c,C.ir»f>eftre.  The  third,as  we  haue  faid,  is  likewife  the  female,'  and  is  commonly  caile^fvveet Sothtrnwood,bccaufeit  is  of  a  fweeter  fentthan  the  reft.  Drofctridcs  fecmcth  to  call  this  kindc  Si- cnkm^ictiian  Sotherwood. 
i  #f  The  Temperature. 

Sothernewood  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  end  of  the  third  degree  :  it  hath  alfo  force  to  diftributc  and torarifie. 

q  The  Venues. 

.A 

The  rops.flourcs/tf  feed  boyled,  and  ftamped  raw  with  water  and  drunkc,  belpc  them  that  cai 
•Tottakc  their  breaths  without  holding  their  neckes  ftrai:;btvp,and  isarcmedfe  for  rhe  cramp  arid tor  hr.civcs  fhrunke  and  drawnc  together;  for  the  fciatica  alfo,  and  for  them  that  can  hardly  make 
water ;  and  it  is  good  to  bring  dovvne  the  tcrmes.  ^"-     u 

It  killcch  wormes,and  driueth  them  oat :  if  it  be  drunkc  with  wine  it  is  a  remedy  againft  deadly  B poyfons. 

Alforchelpcth  againft  the  ftinging  of  Scorpions  and  field  fpiders,btit  it  hurts  the  ftomacke.       C 
Stamped  and  mixed  with  oyleittakcthaway  the  rtiiuering  cold  tbatcommeth  by  the  ague  fits    D 

and  Jthcattth  thebody  it  it  be annointed  therewith  before  the  fits  docome.  ' 
jfit  be  pouned  with  barley  mealc and  laid  to  pufhes  it  takcth  them  away.  E 
u  ts  good  for  inflammations  oftheeies,with  the  pulpe  of  a  rofted  Quince,  or  with  crummesof  F orcad.and  applied  pultis  wife. 
TLeaHies  of  burnt  Sothernwood,with  fotne  kindc  of  oyle  that  is  of  thin  parts,as  of  Ptlnuchri-  G 

Mvaddifh  oyle,oyle  of  fivcet  Marjctorac,  or  Organie,  cure  the  pilling  of  the  haire  of  the  head 
«amakc  rile  bcar(J  tQ  grow  quickelyrbeingftrewed  about  the  bed,orafumcmadcofitvpon  hoc cmnets.u  driueth  away  ferpents :  if  but  a  branch  be  laid  vnder  the  beds  head  they  fay  it  nrouokerh "eocrit. 

,1^^  ̂ Sothernwood  made  into  poudcr,  or  boyled  in  wine  and  drunkc,  is  good  againft  the  H 
»meu^tie  and  flopping  of  vrine ;  it  expelleth,wafteth,confumetb,and  digefteth  al  1  cold  humours        f •""Rn  flimeand  flegmc.whichdo vfually  ftopthe  fplecne,kidnies,and  bladder.  ' 
Sothernwood  drunke  in  wine  is  good  againft  all  venomeand  poifon.  j 

anJk  C  leauCs  of  s°thernwood  b°yled  in  water  vntill  they  be  foft,  and  ftamped  with  barlev  meale  K 
jnd barr  owes  greafe  vnto  the  forme  of  a  plaifter,  diflbluc  and  wafte  all  cold  tumors  and  fwellinTs ^•ngapphed  or  laid  thereto.  «»ub*> 
.t  Thedrftriptio 
^  nit  thereto  „, , 
tH,KCnb<fore>t| 

Cha    .• 
I 
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c 
HAP.  tfi 

v OfO{etfhrufalem,and  0{e  of  Caffadocia. 
I  Botrys. 

Okcoflerufalcm. 2 

Ambrofu. 

OkcofCappadocia. 

r« 

■ 

t 

t 

f  ThcBefc 

I     /^XKeofleruralenijOr^/rjfjjhath  fundry  fmall  fteras  a  foot  and  a  balfe  high,  MM* 
\J  themfelues  into  many  fmall  branches,  befet  with  fmall  Icaues  deeply  cut  or  /agg«f, 

very  much  refembling  the  Ieafe  of  an  Oke,  which  hath  caufed  our  EnglM  women  to 
call  it  Oke  of  lerufalem  i  the  vpper  fide  of  the  leafe  is  of  a  decpe  sreene,  and  foment  rough  and 

feediefloure$gro^luft«ing 
«^wv.%.l.ucuic4ui.iic^uh.c  lijc  yuu^ cuiucii vi uiewmgs oe  me  vine  :  the  root  is  fmalUn(X        V 

the  whole  herbe  is  of  a  pleafant  fmell  and  fauour,  and  of  a  feint  yellowifh  colour,  and  the  wn 

mofl 
plant  dieth  when  the  feed  is  ripe. 

crooked 

kinde  of Ambrofi 
lewasmeateand 

nitgrowethto  t] 

a  or  v^Keor  ^appaautu  y^^rvr 

food  for  the  gods :  Diofcoridtsww 

jfrocft 
?0flBC' 

ouct 

w?^anding  one  before  another  in  good  order -and  the  whole  plant  is  as  it  were  c^cb!ikc tcrrcft, flouresdoechan 

plant  is  hoary 
ofWinter. 

at the  firft  W 
— ,    r     f  f  %  The  Place.  .     _n  j  Italy- 

Thefe  plants  ate  brought  vnto  vs  from  beyond  the  fcas,efpecially  from  Spame  ana 
tl      n  •     m  *fF  TheTime. 
Tbey  floure  m  Auguft,and  the  feed  is  ripe  in  September. 

Vk
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q  The  N Ames. 
Okcof  Icrufalcm  is  called  in  Grceke  **t»t :  in  Lnine,B*trys  i  in  Itzlhn.Botri :  in  Spani/h  Bie* 

Grs*d* ;  in  high-  Dutch.^tailtfcnfetanMnd  ferottcnbrattt :  in  Frenchand  lonr.  Dutch, /ww. 
ioEngIifh,Okeof  IerufaIem,anJ  o( fomc5Oke of  Paradife. 

QkcofCappadocia  is  called  in  Grceke  xu?er^-  inLatine,  Ambrofu,  neither  hath  it  any  other 
iiK*me  name.  Phnj  faith,  Ambroftd  is  a  wandering  name,and  is  giuen  vnro  other  herbs :  for  Botrp 
(Okcol  lcrufalem,aswe  haue  writrcn)is  ofdiuersalfo called  Ambnfia.ln  Englifh  it  iscallcdoke 
ofCappadocia. <r  The  Temperature. 

Thcfe  plantsare  hot  and  dry  in  the  lecond  dcgree,and  confift  of  fubtill  parts. 
m  TbtVtrtuH. 

I       *      I 

Thcfe  plants  begood  to  be  boiled  in  wine,and  miniftred  to  fitch  as  haue  their  brcfts  ftopr  and  A 

feme. 

<
;
 

• 

and  laid  among 
ftc  to  fiefh  that  is  fodden  with  itfand  eaten  with  the  broth 

them  from  moths  and  other  vcrmin,which  thing  it  doth  alfo  performe.         - 
*    There  Mcr^fmcrlv two mort  defcriptiom  m  this  Chafter,hoth  which  were  mtde e>?  looking  toon  the  fieure*  in  T **l.T*m>-  rH*<U*t«.  k*    -    f  ». 

B 
C 

Chap,  d.56 

tArf-*^'V f  Chamnc-jfAriftui. 
Lavandcr  Cottcn 

0/"  Latander  C 

• 

</< 

c 
fwect 

and  is  often  vfed  in  garlands  and  houfes.  It 
hath  a  wooddy  ftockc ,  out  of  which  grow  forth 
branches  like  little  boughes,  (lender,  very  many, 
a  cubit  long,fet  about  with  little  leaucs,long,nar! 
row^purled  or  crumpled :  on  the  tops  of  the  bran- 

ches ftand  vp  floures ,  one  alone  on  eucry  branch 
madevpwirhfhortthreds  ihruft  clofe  together! 
like  to  the  flours  of  Tanile^nd  to  the  middle  but- 

tons of  the  flouresof  Cammomil^butyet  forae- 
thing  broader,of  colour  yellow,  which  be  chan- 

ged into  feed  of  an  obfeure  colour  :  the  root 
isofawooddy  fubftance  ;  the  fhrub  itfelfe  is 
white  both  in  branches  and  leaucs ,  and  hath  3 ftrong  fwcet  fmelL     . 

*  There  are  fome  varieties  of  this  pUnt,which 
Mattfuelm.LoUl^ad  others  refer  to  Ah ot amm  fa •„ w/w^and  fo  cal  it ;  and  by  the  fame  name  our  Au- 

thor gauc  the  figure  thereof  in  the  laft  Chapter faueone,  though  the defcription  did  not  belong thereto,  as  I  haue  formerly  noted.  Another  fort 

tT?M?  Aut^; /^ing  Tdtrn**mm lr  u  ,fet  f°rrh  a  ht;!e  bcfore  b?  thc  «ame  of Abftmhium  msnnum  Abrotmi  ftemin^fscie  which 
rec \S*ntol,na  alter*    He  alfo  mentions  three  o  her 

caues  ;f0f  his  third  hath  very  rfcorr  and  fault 

femtaMs  Er,(*    The  fourth  \™hX 1         ,  °£  of  Heatb  '>  wh<*«  B^1  ' calli 

called  in  IzCfditrr  Ah^nl 1?  h  • 1CaUeS  X^c  toothed>  ™*  «"«  &*  $M* Aaaaa 
growing 
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IpeUs  alike.  Bauhine  calls  it  Abrotanumfamin <t  repots eanefie, 

Lavander  Cotton  groweth  in  gardens  almofteueric  where. ■a 

'  :htr 

. 
to 

They  floure  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. • 

They  arc  called  by  one  name  Smulimp,  Lavander  Cotton  •  of mnft  rU. 

J 
^ 

> 

or 

* 

Sotherawood 

Wwfnmt, 

ffonn- 

Sothernwood. 
°r  Wormwov)  *j 

ir 

A 

The  feed  of  Lavander  Cotton  hath  a  bitter  fattening hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree, 

B 

PU»y  laithjThat  the  herb  Cham^cypariffl. 
poifon  of  all  ferpents  and  venomous  beafts. 

%  The  Fertues. 

.' 

vertue  againft  mm, 

but  avoiderh  them  with  greater  force.  It  is  thought  to  be  equall  with  the  vfuall  wormfeed! 

V 

c h  a  p  .  tf  7  *    Of  Sperage  or  aAfiaragw 
I   A$ara<rtu[ativust 

Garden  Sperage. 

c- 

2  AjltAhguiftirius. Stone  or  Mouncaine  Sperage 

> 

< 

<t 



Lib.  Z. Of  the  Hfftoric  of  Plants. 

li 
t£  7  he  Dcftripticn. 

x     HT"1  He  firft  being  the  manured  or  garden  Sperage,hath  at  his  firft  rifing  out  of  the  ground 
I    rhicke  tender  fhoots  very  (bfcand  brittle,  of  thethickneffe  of  the  greateft  fwans  quill, 

in  tafte  like  the  green  bcan,hauing  at  the  top  a  certaine  fcaly  foft  bud ,  which  in  time 
gfOiveth  to  a  branch  of  the  height  of  two  cubits^diuided  into  diuers  other  fcnallerbrancheSjWher- 
rviart  it  t  miw  Ittr ic  leaues  like  haires,  more  fioetbiO  the  leauesof  Dill  i  amongft  which  come 
forth  ftnail  nioOfu  ycllowifh  flourcrs  which  yceld  forth  the  fruit,  green  at  ftic  firft,  afterward  as  red 
a$  Corall,  of  the  bigneffe  of  a  fmall  peafc;  wherein  is  contained  groflc  blackifh  feed  exceeding; 

\  Vc  haue  in  our  mividi  and  low  grounds  ncerc  vnto  the  fea5a  Sperage  of  this  kihde  which 
diffacth  a  little  from  that  of  the  garden^nd  yet  in  kindc  there  is  no  difference  at  all,  but  onely  in 
manurin^by  which  all  things  or  mod  things  are  made  more  beautifull  and  larger.  This  may  bee 
calkJ  .**  pdrMgifi p.tlu(lrffym&riih  Sperage^ 

4  K^4lp.iragusfylveJlriS4CNlf4tus. 
Wilde  prickly  Sperage. 

5  i^ijfaragus  fyhcftrisftmfa  Clufij , 
Wilde  thorny  Sperage. 

3 

0 
k 

raVeTr  ft"Vff°t5jao?bM5ches>^,nBcl,atthofcfine  haify  Ieaucs  which  arc  inthegarden  Spe "Scare  fofc.blunumd  tender .  and  ntnisiviM  Wr3<rP  rt«imJ„«i,.4..:.)::„       s        .     pe. 

*^Z^}^^.  rcund'of  thc  «  of  3  ******  wi  -id , 
garic  •  the'nbn/^  V^  df **  c  h  *??  ?"  Iaft^fcribcd>b™g  a  *iM  Sperage  of  Spain  and  Ffctf- 
■* the  branch  '  «AE?5„  r '  Wlth  j^P?  lho,rnefs- thrce  or  fourc  commtng  forth  together,  * 
ninIn'Tl!n5eS^^,TS'?P5MnlFlVfcrn :  thc  *»« «  black  when  it  is  riband  A.I  ofag*e- .fometimcsone^othcrwhiles  two  in  a  berry:  cheroots 

4 

are  like  the  others,but  greater  and  tougher. Aaaaa  a 
5"  CAToltU 

, 



* 

— 

nix OftheHiftorieofPl 

t  6  Drypis. 

Sperage  Thiftloi 

5 

alls 

j 

J 
4 

t 

^ 

Camus  CluRus  defrnl    

Sperage  with  fcarp  p,S  VuX*  ̂   »* 

whiufli,  the  points  of  the  thorns  '  •  fe»* ward;  from  tL  which  io^TffiSr 
few  long  greene  leaues  fattened  together 1  ? ' little  yellow  floureand  one  be 3 ?J£f 
of  a  b  acke  coIour,wherein  is  eoiSSffi feed,feIdom  more :  the  roots  are  like  the  o  Cr 

roots 
Couch-grafle ,  from  whici,  fpringVp^ „ . 
cubit  higb,ful  of  knotty  joints:*?  lea,  "X; Jike  lumper,  not  much  differing  from  ccnJZ lief  a :  the  floures  grow  at  the  tOD  of  the  rt 
iFusy  tufts  or  roundles,  of  a  white  colour  clofrfr 
thruft  together :  the  feed  before  it  is  takeoouttf thehuske  is  like  vntoRice  j  being  taken  out,  Ife 
that  of  MeliIot,of  a  faffron  colour. 

f  The  Place. 
The  firft  being  our  garden  Afparagw,  gro»e4 

wilde  in  Eflex.in  a  medow  neere  to  a  railljbeyood 
a  village  called  Thorp  $  and  alfoat  Singleton  not 

I 
medowes  ncerc  Mod. 

plenty  neere  Harwich,  at  a  place  called  Paodamar 
lading,  and  at  North  Moulton  in  Holland  a  pan ofLincolnfhire. 

grow 

-maketh mention  to  grow  in  Candy Ji6.i»  Cap 
ay  amongft  ftones  j  one  of  whicb,/V/w  ScHm 

%  The  Time. 

The 

g us  and 

^J  The  Names. 

September 

what  time  they 

4 ar 
name 

rage  is  called  in  Greeke  'wwr :  in  Latine  likewife  4jpM%us :  m  w 
n  high-Dutch3£>pargeii:  in  low-Dutclij^fparge^and^alffUPf 
C oral- wort,of  the  red  berries,  which  beare  the  colour  of  Orfll!  ■ ir 
lian,  jtjparag*  :  in  Englifli,  Sperage,  and  likewife  Afparaj 
'frcrgts.  1 1  is  named  Afparagus/rf  the  excellency,becauie  aft 

to 

Smfo 

properly  fignifie  the  firft  fpring  or  fprout 

Latine  word  JM" 
doth 

do  grow  into  an  hard  ftalk,as  are  the  bud 
like. 

Wild  Spei 
and  iCaadfpt  mtf 

jparagusfjheft, 

t  of euery  plant,efpecially  when  it  is  tencfcr,aad  b
ctoic  > 

s,tendreIs,or  yong  fprings  of  wild  Vine  or  hops,  ana
  .uu 

Moufe-pnckk; 

AJf 

in 

Latice  * 
roots 

The  temp 

anddrinefle 

A 
The  firft  fproutsor  naked  tender  {hoots  hereof  be  oftentimes   

?  a  01led  m      c  watcr>and  feafoned  with  oile,vineger,falt,and  pepper,  tben 
are 

feroed  vp 
B 

merit  to  the  body,and  the  fame  moift,yet  not  faulty :  they 

afily  conco#ed,and  gently  loofe  the  belly.       Va\ctff^^ 

good  for  the  kidnies  and  bladder,but  they  y«*w '     d  ft n.   r...i   u   „  *u„„crhr  to  mcreale  ireu 

f    TheJVff 

oncd 

Jgaiac  fct  forth  fajr  our  Author  a»<wg 

^jfcfct*«
** 

/ 

-      •* 

Op 

0 
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1 

HAP 
.4.58. 

■ 

Of  Horfe-taile  or  Sbaue^grajfe. 

Defi 

j    j^i  Rear  Horfe-taile  rifeth  vp  with  a  round  ftalke  hollow  within  like  a  reed,a  cubic  high, 
lTcompa<3  as  it  were  of  many  fmall  pieces  one  put  into  the  end  of  another,fom  times  of 

a  reddifh  co!our,very  rough,  and  fet  at  euery  joint  with  many  ftiffe  Rufli-Jike  leaues, 
or  rough  bridles,  which  maketh  the  whole  plant  torefemble  the  tailcof  a  horfe,  whereof  it  tookc 
his  name :  on  the  top  of  the  ftalke  do  ftand  in  ftead  of  floures  cluttered  and  thicke  catkins,not  vn- 
likc  to  the  fir  ft  fhoot  s  of  S  perage,vvhich  is  called  Atyactntha :  the  root  is  jointed  3  and  creepctb  in 
cbc  ground. 
2  This  fmalland  naked  Shaue-grafTc3  wherewith  Fletchers  and  Combe-makers  doe  rub  and 

polifh  their  worke,rifcth  out  ot  the  ground  like  the  firft  (boots  of  Afparagus,  jointed  or  kneed  by 
certain  diftanccs  like  the  precedent,  but  altogether  without  fuch  briftly  leaues,  yet  exceeding roudiand  cutting :  the  rooteroweth  afloDe  in  the  earth  like  thofe  rtfrhe  Cnnrh.araffp 

Eqnifetum  majml 
Great  Horfe-taile Equifetttnt  nudum. Naked  Horfe-taile, 

1 
3 

cry  ft 

lk  plant. 

-
!
 

hath 

1 
a 

of 

ssw^siss: 
^  long  rough  rufhy  leaues ntL°<Wandrubwooddcn 

rou 

root 

A anotWi-i     i fInelpaces ,  hauing  at  each 
another  hke  the  other  of  I ,  s  k  in<£_ 

*The 
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ants. 

3  Equifetumfegetdlc 
Come  Horfo-taik 

^Jqnifetum  fttuJl 

Water  Horfctaile, 

y  Equ/fctum  fylvaticum. 
Wood  Horfe-tailc, 

Female  Horle-tailc, 

v 

u 



Lib.  2. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

ii  if 

6 

9 

,f, 

Italian  rufhy  Horfe-taile 

6  The  female  Horfe-  taile  groweth  for  the 
moft  part  in  watefiflh  places,and  by  the  brinks  of 
fmall  rills  and  pirling  brooks :  it  hath  a  long  root 
like  that  of  Couch-grafTe/rorn  which  rife  vp  di- 

ners hollow  ftalks3fet  about  at  certaine  diftances 
with  fmall  Jeauesio  rundles  likethofe  of  Wood- 

roofe,aItogether  barren  of  feed  and  floure,  wher- 
of  it  was  called  by  Lobd ,  Pilygononfaamwafemine 
Vidua.  $  This  is  fbmetimes  found  with  ten  or 
more  feeds  at  each  joint  j  whence  Bauhwc  hath 

j? 

Equifetum  paluftre  brtvioribus  ft 
mm  -    —    —      —      »    —      w  -  w — 

%  J_   In  fome  boggy  places  of  this  kingdom 
is  found  a  rare  and  pretty  Hippurifot  Horfe- taile, 
which  growes  vp  with  many  little  branches  fome 
two  or  three  inches  high,  putting  forth  at  each 
joint  many  little  ieaues,  cluttering  clofe  aboiic the  ftalke,and  fee  after  the  maner  of  other  Horfe- 
tailes.-towards  the  top  of  the  branches  the  joints 
are  very  thieke ;  the  colour  of  the  whole  plant  is 
gray,  a  little  inclining  to  greenc,vety  brittle,  and asitwercftony  or grauelly  like  Coralline,  and 
Will  cram  vnder  your  feet  as  if  it  were  frozenand 
if  ypu  chew  it  you  mall  ffnde  it  all  ftony  and  era. uclly.  My  friend  Mr  LeomrdBuckmr  was  the  ruft that  found  this  plant  and  brought  it  to  me  ;  hee 
had  it  three  miles  beyond  Oxford,a  little  on  this 
a<te  buenfham  ferfy,m  a  bog  vpon  a  common  by eBeaconhdlneerc  Cumnerwood    in  the  end 

ero^f'  Itf3t  M'  "?*'  hath  *nce  fc»nd  " m.  I  queAion  whether  this  be  not  the  Hhpurl 

it  G*Mj  be  that  which  i^,»,  ;nu:,  „'   j ...    uc 

Co- 

each  pint  fet  with  kmi%  fn  the  oZ  Ho'S  "JE?  F?l  *"*  m^  !««"»  and  br^hef 

2j-aK,«*fCTiH«*cfifth 

if  r/;< 



Of  the  Hiftoric  of  Pi 

f 

JBa. 

The  titles  and  defcriptionsfliew  the  places  of  theirs  •      «* 
in  diuen  vallies  of  the  moun  taine  0 lympus,and  not  feHvT»8 '    ̂  Iaft  * '  *«' 

^  r!fe?!-I"         Ragu&acity  in  Srf^E? roffWr They  floure  from  Aprill  to  the  end  of  Summer. 

'oma. 

U  The  Names. 

<
f
i
 

'/«»>»,  and  epfeg, ..  of  , Horfe-taile  is  called  in  Greeke  'i c  liken 

Sty* 

,£««*  <&  C^W,and  <^™in  EngL.,   MSW  aMyp 

*fw» 

and  in  fomc  placesjoynts. 
^■•^i^-o^lNei^twii^^J!!^^ 

women I&2S  as^*1** * ««*** 
ftatmemnm :  and  therefore  fome  tfaiuMt^hnt^rt*         th  GenDa* 
called  Ephedra,  Anobafts^  Caucon.  ""  "  Pe»«.iwtt.  Of  lb* 

tt    r      ••  ,         ,,-...  ^  The  Temperature. 
Horfe-  tailcfas  <?4fc»  faith)hath  a  binding  facultie  with  f< drieth,and  that  without  biting. 

e 

A 
i 

bitteraeflejwherefore  it  mighty 

«.MW&»  «.»,t  iiuuv.  i/ctui  «uunaer,as04^»addeth. 
wounds.as  that  it  is  thought  and  reported  for  truth 

B 

C 
D 

bowels,and  hclpeth  ruptures  and  bL^VngV;   *  """f ̂   WOat$ohhe  bl<dd««"<  «5 
The  herb  drunke  either  with  water  or  wrings  an  excellent  remedy' again  ft  bleeding  attbenofc, 

other  fluxes  of  the  belly.  '   *  "**"*"  U%MW%  °f  womens  floures,the  bloudy  flixaod 

•  mm^m  m^p»w  «imuaw  V.4UIJV-1    VI 

and  other  fluxes  of  bloud:it 
~   —   ■■■■  ™  ••■t« 

The  juice  of  the  herb  taken  in  the  fame  manner  doth  thelike>and  moreefFe<aually. 
Horie-taile  with  his  roots  boiled  in  wine  is  very  profitable  for  the  vlcers  of  the  kidnies  &  tod- r.tnecouffh.and  diffinilMP  r\rhrM^;n«. dcr,the  cough.and  difficultie  of  breathing. / 

c h  a  p .  4jp.     OJ  Sea  duller  or  Sea  %aifi 
f  i  Vva  marina  minor. 
The  fmall  fea  Grape. 

j 

fl 

iftien, 

SMall  fea  Grapd  is  not  vnlikc  to  Horfc tailc*  it  bringeth  forth  fleoderlWki 

aimoft  HkeRufheS,  fetwjtb  many  lit- 
tle joints,  fuch  as  thofe  are  of  the  fforf-  oik,  «d 

diuided  into  many  wings  or  branches ,  the  w 

whereof  are  fharpe  pointed,  fomewhatlurd  m 

pricking.  It  is  without  leaues :  the  fiour«  giw 

in  clufteas  out  of  the  joints,  with  little  tawno, 

they  are  fmall,and  of  a  whitifh  greencolour :  Tnc 

fruit  confifteth  of  many  little  pearles,  like  to  tte 

vnripe  berries  ofRafpis  or  Hind-berty:wbcn  in$ 
ripe  it  is  red,with  a  faffron  colour,in  taft  w&  J* 

pleafant :  the  feed  or  kernel  I  is  hard.three  lf» > 

fharp  on  euery  fide ,  intafte  binding:  tneroo 

jointed jlong,  and  creeps  aflope :  theplanntj 

alfo  doth  rather  lie  on  the  ground,  than  itan» 

It  growes  all  full  of  fmall  ftalks  and  branc
h >road.  .         L«''nrt 

z     c-t^m  ,»»  hath  ft  forth 
 anotber  ■<£ 

of  fea  Grape,far  dfifferent  from  ̂ ff'^j 

fting  themfeluesall  abroad. Carolus  Clufius 

rifeth  vp  to  the  height  of  a  man ,  b*im    w branches 

Span  irti  Broom 

vvirhou  t  any  leaues
  ar  a, 

foot 

colour 
.•after  ̂ icbeof 

nro 

fowre 
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fa* 

^aMM^&^tt*™  and  white  within :  the  root  is  hard,tougb,and  vrooddy 

Great  fluubby  fea  Grape 

1 

Trtges  tMdtthiolt. Baftard  fea  Grape 

1 

■ 

rr^i  MtttwUjx  rather  Trtgv mfrofas  Matthhli ,which  bee vnaduifcHIu Miu<r 

>'    *« 
•.- 

:or 

feldom  3  cubit  b:  ~b,diuided  into  fundrv  other  *r^?  P   •  ,        ?  VP-°.Ut  0t  the  §round  with 

ith  many  priekinf  \«J$ti?<S^&*K*  and  wnthen  branches.fet  or  » 

;  which  come  forth  fuch  prickly  bud " S  tofffc^SJ"?  ̂ ^ <hick  and  flefl^ ; .  .  >an  to  touch  any  part  thereof  without  pricking  his  fELll \  a  '""^  Vs  *at  it  is  haid 
bnog,ng  forth  fiat  feedW  vnto  jrtft :  the  roo  Ts  flcLe  If  f  V  A **?**¥  tf5°f  M  herby  cq1q™> 
£  whole  plant  is  full  of  clammy  iukc^y^^^S^  J*?,*  ?urf  of  the  earth 
-verrucas  yet  kno^ne:  wherefore  I  may  cone  uKar  h?  '  That  fal»^«nd  of  no  fingu- 
^forthat  this  Tfcgti  qfitofofa  s7 ̂r ̂ oV^!T*S  ̂ ^r^^^^c •^neither bcareth  it  any  berries  or  erains  n&  iS?     C  *  .rhfrub' as  *  haue  before  fpoken  in  vZ 

/£/*/  faiths  w,  thout  Ieaurs,neither  is  it  thorn,*!  Ig     -  *"  before  cxPfefled ,  which  fas  Bin 

^MontpelierLinoWrpl^^ 
"relferemaines  long  green, 

^^XnZt^  ̂   ̂ "  ̂  ?*& :  *  Plant 
^aI!C.doftheI«crherbarifts 

f   The  Names. 

*****  u  h„h  ̂ 4cnSSZI^^^;»F!«h.M/s "Kiconn : itii  Mmcd i„  c„,  '! L     .lca  ls  *  "werea  Raifin7.  %' tne P"11™  fa 
j — -  —   

of  many 

rammifh  fmell  burh~    fi?  oi  aGoac,(for1fo  fignifi- «neii,out  becaufe  ic  brings  forth  fruit  fit  to  be 
^m  *■%  ♦*  ̂ h  V%         * 

•    v 

i  t 

^aten^ 
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iB<it 

c*icu  ;or  me  v  erD  ̂ »j»,  wnicn  iij 
of  are  fharp  pointed  like  a  Scorp 

%  The  Temperature. 

tier. 

ha  ue 

them 

A 
%  The  Femes. 

»R 

4 

Diofcorides  write  th,  That  the  Raifins  of  fea  sranr  ftav  ̂ iiv       j   .* 

when  they  much  abound.  gMpC  ftay  thcfllx>  and  ***>  the Wh worn- 
fccond 

and  anotEcr  fi( fc* 

■ 

c HAP. 

4  do, 

Of  <&f adder. 

f  7^  Ki fides. 

Sta^^K.^^«bfa*taif««i 
therefore  thought  to  be  wilde  kindes  thereof. 

i  RnbUtinttomm. 
Red  Madder. 

2  Rufaafylveftis, 
Wilde  Madder, 

«jf  T&  Defcripien 

i    T* 
,.,   rled f Jr»e 

He  garden  or  mannured  Madder  hath  long  ft  alkes  or  trailing  branches  i  f^  ̂  
X    abroad  vpon  the  ground,  fquare,rough,and  full  of  joints,at  euery  F'        at  tbe  top 

greene  rough  leaues  in  manner  of  a  ftarre,or  like  thofe of  Woodroofe :  the  fiouro  &  0i 
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*  « 

nip 

ofAcbr  anchcsof  a  feint  yel  low  colour :  after  which  come  the  feed,roiind,green  at  the  firft,  after- 

ward rcJ  and  laftly  of  a  black  colour  j  theroor,long,fat,ful  of  fubftance,creepeth  far  abroad  with-
 

ithevpporraoftcruftofthccartl^andisofareddiiTicoloatwhenkisgrcenandtrclh. 

a    U'ildc  Madder  is  like  in  forme  to  that  of  the  garden,but  altogether  fmallerjand  theleaues 

uc  one  :"o  rough,but  fmooth  and  ihining :  the  floures  are  white :  the  root  is  very  fmall  and  tender 
jjki  oftentimes  of  a  redd  ill)  colour, 

> 
- 

■
>
 

3    /?*£/<•  mar  ins . 
Sea  Madder. Small  Candy  Madder. 

*  » 

a't 

, 

? Sea  Madder  hath  a  root  two  foot  Ions  with  rianV^r,^    j  t 
-tlikcAlkanet,ontheoutfdeofthe^ 

^fcrapmgsoflunipcrorcedarwood  fendin? forrh^.l    £  S5effe'  buc  w,thin of ̂ e colour  of 
ft«n  which  come  forth  fmall  thi^,  ffi&S-         ■^Jder  <laIk$  rOL,nd  and  W  of  o  1 »°nly{r>^ 

h 

i™*"  foure  fqua  c  ?p  k«  ofcte   mS  :  ft  t0p,S  °f  the  fta,ks  *nd  brancS      "  *$*"**  *<** 

/«/tI?. 

"it*  "m*^wia»W^wi^^ 

mal.h^  WoV?i  ionS>™»nd  on  the  one ._, 
wooddy.crooked  or  Or  ™,,\  „jrh 

Symmetric* 
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- 

^.n8j,  -c-^h^ t^y+K^^O*^^ 

5     The  root  is  crooked  ,blackifli  without,yellow  vnderneath  the  skinne  wt, \*     •  t     * 
wooddy,  about  fiue  or  fix  inches  long,  with  many  hairy  ftrines  •  from  the  7       7      tllat  * 
fquare  branches  trailing  vpon  the  ground, fometimes  reddifli  toward  *««!?£?.     any  for 

flefli 

lu«  are  fnyj 

J  °in  ts/oote 

«<h  the  top 

wWtdbm. 

the  fced/omethmg  round,growine  two  together  like  ftnn« ,  ,v  JL«^k  „«  JIl  J!^  nfc*f» 

oummcrloog  aod 

^/tugujl 

'■ 

Iohn  Goodyer.  % 

$  6  Rtibia  minim*. 
Dwarfe  Madder 

H 

*  <J  Z^/  thus  defcribes  this  dwarf  Mac 
der :  There  is  another  (faith  he)  which  I  gathe- 
red,growing  vpon  Saint  Vincents  rocks.not  fe 
fromBriftoll:  the  leaues  are  of  the  bigncfleof 
thofe  of  Rupture-woort ,  fharpe  pointed ,  oi 
growing  after  the  manner  of  thofe  of  Midit, 
vpon  little  creeping  ftalkes  forae  inchandL 
high,wbereon  grow  yellowift  fmali  flours.Tbc 
root  is  fmalLand  of  the  colour  of  Coral!,  t 

IF  The  Place. 

V    ** 

Madder  is  planted  in  gardens,  and  is  ink 

common  in  moft  places  of  England.  M;C"tf 
Bowles  found  it  growing  wilde  on  Saint  r/w* 

roclc,andout  of  the  eliffesof  tberocksof  Aba* dovie  in  Merioneth  (hire. 

The  fecond  groweth  in  moift  racdoires  ■ 

moorifli  grounds.and  vnder  bufoes  airaoft  cue- 
rie  where. 

j     This  grotves  by  the  fea  fide  in  mod  p«- 

ces.       * *    Thefourth growesonlyinfom^ 

dens  with  vs,but  the  fife  may  be  found  «nA  m 

many  places.  I  found  it  in  great  pto«y«
" 

fcil  beyond  Chattam  in  the  way  to  Cant
er^ 

flhe  Time  I 

They  aourifii  from  May  vnto  the  end  of  Auguft :  the  roots  are  gathered  and  dried  in 

I 

and  fold  to  the  vfe  of  Diers  and  medicine. 

f W 

Madder  is  called  in  Greeke  '*<.*>*»»>  Erythrodatium :  in  Litine  3Rubi  a^nd  * **' ■  nj  tfieR°otfEO 
tinciorum :  pMlus  JBginet*  flieweth  that  it  is  named  ThapfottwUch  theDicrs  vfe,an ^  .^ 

call  it  Her Urubia  :  in  Italian,  ife^and  Robbia :  in  Spanifli,  Ruvia.Rey^tid  %'~^,  M**' 
Garance :  in  high.Dinch,  JSottC  S  in  low-Dutch,  4£ge,  and  iQpCC  happen  J  >"  Cl  B and  red  Madder. 

•R  Tfo  Temperature 

not* 

red,whether  it  binde  or  open 
the  great  learned)  called  me 

Madder 
tn  oecnaupiuea  auiung  w^~ —  morion  (l0U    ̂  

----;-"   **°p   —  —» "»m<uiuk  1  was  CUULCIIU  iu  us-  VA»."-r —     i  s   jna,i  ̂ -      .   j^- 

Of  Madder  was,becau  fe  I  haue  written  that  it  performcth  contrane  f^}5'   an  0bicure  b^ 
the  roots  of  Maddcr.which  both  the  Phvfirians  and  Diers  do  vfe,as  they  n*«  p°" 



■ 

L Oi Hiftorie  of  PI n%i 

TTZ  fobethcvlikewifeof  nattireand  temper
ature  com  ««««,,.**«.,  -.v  — -— 

P0"!!;4  * £Vb fv  reafonVhcrcof  thei  r  colour  doth  eafi  ly  pierce :  yet  haue  they  at  the 
 fir  ft  a  cer- 

J^ers rhio  parts,by  ireaion _  vvn u «  1 1  orefCntly  following  it ;  which  not  onely  wee 

""  £SS     bth  •  rough  and  Llh  talte  =  'nor  M'.Doaor.rte.her ,  b,n<fc  or  open u^tbat  tnc  rex*,  ui  ™«  -JZfiSL  - 1— •  :r  t  *—  *r«vJ  it  it  not  with  the  multitude. 
tjttfcluc* 

j  h-tanfwercd,  attending  your  cenfurerbutifl  haue
  erred,  it  is 

tbofcot'thc  beftand  belt  learned. 

Tbc  dcco3ion  of  the  root 
tf 

mmended  for  thofe  tha  t  are  bur  ftcn,bru-  A 
won ndcd,and  that  are  fallen  from  high  places. B 

jfed. 

For  thefc  caufes  they  be  mixed  with  potions,which  the  later  Phyfmans  call  wound  drinkes :  in  C 
Mattbiolus 

of  cur  1 1,  s  of  deadly  wounds  in  the  chert  and  intrails. 

Our  opinion  and  iudgement  is  confirmed  by  that  moll  expert  man,  fometimes  Phyfitionor  Lo- 
unoc,  uLnnts  SftTingWy  who  in  his  Rapfoda  hath  noted,  that  the  decoftipn  of  Madder  giuen  with 
7       ri/bat  great  compofmon  is  fingular  good  to  flay  the  reds,  the  hemorrhoids  and  bloudy  flix, 

rhc  fame  approucd  by  diuers  experiments :  which  cohfirmeth  Madder  to  be  of  an  aftringent 
and  binding  qualitic.  ,  , 

Of  the  fame  opinion  as  it  feemeth  is  alfo£w /#//'*  her  freed  man  (commonly  called  TrataU) 

-v. 

*      - 

E 
compo 

3 ft or ides 
ircrtot  luch  a  quality  as  D, 
thofe  medicines  which  arc  good 

For  Diopndcs  rcporteth ,  that  the  root  of  Madder  doth  plentifully  prouoke  vrine,  and  that 
grolTcand  thicke,and  oftentimes  blond  alfo,  and  it  is  fo  great  an  opener,  that  being  but  onely  ap- 

plied^ bringeth  do;vnc  the  menfes,the  birth,  and  after-  birth.but  the  extreme  redqefie  of  the  vrine 
dccciucd  hinyhat  immediately  followeth  the  taking  of  Madder,vvhicli  rednes  came  as  he  thought 
from  bloud  mixed  therewithjwhich  notwithftanding  corameth  no  othermfe  than  from  the  colour of  tbc  Madder. - 

For  the  root  hereof  taken  any  manner  of  way  doth  by  and  by  make  the  vrine  extreme  rga :  no  o- 
thcrwilc  than  Rubarb  doth  make  the  fame  yellow,  not  changing  in  the  meane  time  the 

F 

vnderftood 

G 

h  i  for  by  reafon  of  bis  binding  quali colours  mixed  with  hinrlin<TrV1,r,rro  , 

other 

in 

„..rnfwui       ,     ..    ,.      .        .-;— o   0--o  longer  remainc  in  the  things  coloured,  and  do 
rot  fo  foonc  vade :  this  thing  they  will  know  that  gathe?  colours  out  of  the  juyces  offlo  m Tand I t  ;Tt  t.hemtJeymixJcaJ,l,me'tothe  cnd  that  the  colour  may  be  SmM  aS  kcwthf 

H 
I 

. 

colour  < 

* 

allumeand  honyof  Rofes. 

e 

5 

ecoaionbeaddeda L 

*  Wi^^/J         mWardI^  °r  *PP»«d  o^wardly,  for  which  ca&  they  gS 

M 

H  A  P.  A6l. Of  qoofe-graffe ,  or  C& 
1 

A5SSS22S2***** 
U  «i  Otfiriftim. 

m' 

tuerj. 

iw^-^j^ssass^^.1*-^ eairpc n-t-Y  n  .      —3 rough and(harpe,full 
^  k  kl     r  faftlOD,and  like  v«o fmall  Madder: 

Bbbbb tt;c 
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1122 Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants 
the  floures  are  very  little  and  white,  pearking  on  the  r^7TT~7   
a  little  hollow  in  the  middeft  in  manner  of  a  nauell  ffilthe  fPriSs '  **  feed 

IB.2 

and  woollen  garments  as  they 
des  reports,  that  the  fhepheard remaine  therein. 

o-e  plant  is  rough,  and  his  ruggedneffe  rfl£ Dt?HRl"«be  ro parte  by :  being  drawnealonf  the!™*  ̂   ho,d  °*  *eos 
Is  in  ftead  of  a  C ullender  dof  fe  S'  i,6?**8*  Wou? 

root,C 

2 

Cinder  doS^£ 

tender  fiaifce whereupon  are  fet  broad  lines  rSSS"^  "  *«k  ■  « /ot  emu,  c/«u  Mooncivort,  very  rough  and  hair.  »vTg'  c  *ofc of  Scorpion  mair? 
fonre  rogerher  on  one  fide  of  die  Like6  rS  S  !5*  .P"  ■*<*<■.  fteUtt 

the  root  is  fmall  and  fingle. ■ 

or  ,2/ 

touefcj: 

I  sparine. 
Goofe  graffc,or  Cleuers. 

a  K^ifariatmjor  Plinj, Great  Goofe-graflc. 

Goofe 
IT 

ired 

wi ?  if  corae5aIfo  by  common  waies,ditches,  hedges,  and  amor 
i  T'r?  grow«h  among  Lentles,and  with  hard  embracing  it is  burdenfome  and  troubiefome  vnto  it. 

Tficf      j   i  ;-  %  The  Time. 
round  plentifully  euery  where  in  Summertime. 

^J  The  Names, 

Tbetphrtfl 

tbitrnfUK
* 

GreeTce,«w»  ••  Aparine :  in  Latine,  £*/»/*  »//w,  but  not  propcrly:/^*^  it 
tfWflw .-  of  fome,  Philanthropes,  as  though  he  mould  fay  a  mans  fncM,  i; 
ns  garments .  of  diuers  alfo  for  the  fame  caufe,  Philadtlphts :  in  Iu"W  r 

iow  Durrh&7^r!:^r/4/4W'in  hiSh  D«<*,*1«*  kraut low  Dutch,  fclwfaupt :  iaEnglim,Goofe.(hare,Goof 
t*  •   r  <i  ̂   /  ■  IT  7"^  Temperature It  is,faith  (^moderately  hot  and  dryland  fomevrhat 

)
'
 

Qitm* 

r 

ik 



LlB.l. Of  the  Hiftorf e  of  Plants, 

inj 

«f  t£*  Vertues. 

The  Joyce  which  is  prefied  out  oftbc  feeds,ftalkes,and
  leaues,as  Diofi 

A 

f«cbcm 
druokc 

AXfaeVbc  ftamped  with  Twines  greafe  wafterb  away  the  kernels  by  the  throte.  ; 

?'jmj  teachcth  that  the  leaues  being  applied  doc  alto  ftay  theabundance  of  bloud  lfluing  out  of 

Women  do  vfually  make  pottage  of  Cleuers  with  a  little  mutton  and  Otemeale,  to  caufe  lank 

ffc,and  kcepe  them  from  fatnefle. 

C HAP 
.   461. Of  Crojfe-Ttoori. 

efc 

I 

. 

RolTe-vrort  is  a  low  and  bafe  herbe,  of  a  pale  grecne  colour,  hairing  many  fquare  feebJc rouered 

(landing  croflevvife 
another,  making  a  right  Burgunion  croffe :  toward  the  top  of  the  ftalke,  and  from  the  bofome  of 
thole  leaues  come  forth  very  many  fmall  yellow  floures,of  a  reafonable  good  fauour,each  of  which 
ualfo  (hapeJ  like  a  Burgunion  croflc :  the  roots  are  nothing  elfe  but  a  few  fmall  threds  or  fibres. 

I  CruciMA. 
Cfoflc-trorr 

%  1  RubUCrucidtaUvis 
Croflc-wrort  Madder 

f      Ai 

> 

\ 

; 

*\ 

\ 

«#iSS»^te&,  m*  f  k  hath  the ,_ 
^4444  2 

farre  from 1^ 

B 
C 

.  D 
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ma. 

«fl  The  Place.  ~~   ^ Cruciatapx  Croflewort,groweth  in  moift  and  fertile  medowes  *  I  fn.,« A  a.  r 
Churchyatd  of  Hampftead  neere  London,  and  in  a  pafture  ad  joiSl  k    ̂ ^ 1D* 

groweth  in  the  Lane  or  high  way  beyond  Charltonfa  fmall  wffiff,  <^^?*  S : »  " other  places.  6     '  """Kwicn,  aod  m  fag 
f  TheTim. 

imti 

It  floureth  for  the  mod  part  all  Summer  long. 

it  is  caiica  cruciata^na  Crucuti 
Crofle-wort,or  Golden  Mugweer, 

^J  The  Names. 

EogliU, 

A 

^f  T»e  Temperature. 
CroiTe.wort  fecmeth  to  be  of  a  binding  and  dry  quality 
„_  U  7"&  Venues. Cro  fie- wort and  clofc  wounds  together,yca  it  is  «m 

B 

>yled 
0 

c HAP 
4*3- 

OfJVodrooffe. 

I  x^djperula. 
Woodrooffe 

* 

$  2  AfaruUflmcgruki. 
Blew  Woodroofc 

^J  5T>5tf  Vefcriftien 
i 

joyot 

WOodrooffehath  many  fquareftalkcs  full  of  joynts.and  ««*j^5i  fpurrc* 
or  eight  long  narrow  leaues,fet  round  about  like  a  ftar, «  ̂ ^  fee* A*W 

coYourlidofaverySS, '  flour«growatthetopoftheftems,ofawhi^ 
the  reft  of  the  herbe,  which  being  made  vp  into  garlands  or  bundles,  ana  i»  &  &  ̂  tbc(Jei^ is  Uie  reit  or  tne  nerbe,  which  being  made  vp  into  garlands  or  Dunu«*> --       j^ 

the  heat  of  Summer,doth  very  well  attemper  the  aire,coole  and  nwke  trein     v and  comfort  of  fuch  as  are  therein. 

%X* 



f 
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11 

A 

t  3  SMtndSperguU. 
There  is 

Woodrooffe 

is  an ^ernUCdruleafiX  blew  Wood  rob  fft 

foo
t  
■•
•*
-*
-•
 

i 
2 

is  an  neroe  ui  a  twt  mi&u,iv/«,»-«/,««.w  iuim- 

thing  branched,with  leaues  &  ftalfcs  like  thole 
of  white  Woodrooffe :  the  floures  thereof  are 

blew,  {landing  vpon  fhort  ftems  on  the  tops  of 
the  (talks :  the  feed  is  fmall,  round,and  placed 

together  by  couples :  the  root  is  long  and  of  a 
red  colour. 

3  There  is  another  herbe  called  Sagin*  (j>er- 
gula^or  Spurry,which  is  fown  in  Brabant>  Hol- 

land, and  Flanders,  of  purpofe  to  fatten  cattrfJ 
and  tocaufe  themtogiue  much  milke, 
there  called  Spurrey,and  Franke  Spurrey:**  „ 
a  bate  and  Ipw  herbe,  very  tender,bauing  many 
jointed  ftalks^whereupon  do  grow  leaues  fet  iii 
round  circles  like  thofe  of  Woodrooffe,  but 
lefier  and  fmoother,  in  forme  like  the  rowell 
of  a  fpunat  the  top  of  the  ftalks  do  grow  fmall 
white  floures;aftcr  which  come  round  feed  like 
thofe  of  Tarneps :  the  root  is  fmall  ?nd  thrcd- 

die*    *- *    4     There  are  one  or  two  plants  more; 
which  may  fitly  be  here  mentioned :  the  firft 
of  them  icrhf».?ft/>9vr*A«  »»*••;« -<tf  r>  ./.r./    

It  IS 

ooddy 

lefchamp, 

fomefoot 

at  each  joint  come  forth  two  long  thick  round leaues,  and  out  of  their  bofomes  other  JefTer 
Ieaues:thc  top  of  the  ftalks  is  diuided  into  fun- es,bearing  floures  of  a  faint  reddifh 

nnnlWl  nfGiir*  I  ;«.#.! ^  ?         • .  • 

w 

kwim  threds  in  the  middle :  after  which  follow  cups  or^c aodcoDUine  a  little  flatreddirtS  feed :  it  grows  in  the  fait 

&&3U? and  Au^ and  in  *e  -~  * 
*S2^rffi  *■  **  arife  many 
Pound5hauing  many  knots  or  joints ,  at  Lch  whcSvZ   ?     mOK^&  commonly  flat  on  the 
•doutof  tbeir  bofomes  other  fmal  £J™  ™S  r    i  "y  gr°W  a  col'Pk  of wh  i  te  felly  feaucs it  floures 

M  SftrgHUfi 

defcribes  it  by  the  name  of  aI 

TI»cy  floure  in  Tun,,  an  a  t„...  U  r^  T"»'. 

in taken  Woodrooffe  to  h,  Pul^S^ 

of nTiVnl    I        n,s  man« : 
ot pnckles about  the  circles: 

£>jthtc- 

s,butal- 

ig  Galens s  ft  cond 
every 

it  beareth  a  floure  ten- 
^  to  blew. Woodrooffe  is  named 

Bb^'bn  low  Du«l>.  JUnntta* :  that  i«b 
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ants. 

iBil. ro«rc^oJ 

A 

%  The  Temperature. 
WoodroofFe  is  of  temperature  fomthing  like  vnto  our  Ladies  ReHftM,.,  k  . 

in  a  meane  beweene  heate  and  drinefie.    *  J-a*es  Bedftraw,but  not  fo  ftrongjbei» 
^  The  Venues .  • 

It  is  reported  to  be  put  into  wine,  to  make  a  man  merry,and  to  be  good  for  the  h 
preuaileth  in  wounds,as  Cruciatapnd  other  vulnerary  herbes  do  rt      liaef  •' 

1 

„ 

c HAP. tfv Of  Ladies  'Bedftran 

^J  The  Kindes. 

leiTe  j  fome  with  white  floures,and  fome  with  yellow. 

renning  j  fome  greater,  otto 

%  TheDcfi 
i 

Ai!-e£  Bedftraw'  natn  fmall  round  euen  ftalkes,  weake  and  tender,  creeping  hither  ad 
whereupo 

*—— "~*.»w  w*  a  jr^uun  wuiuui,  w  twicers  or  Dune 
but  not  vnpleafant :  the  root  is  fnjall  and  threddy. - 

I  G allium  Itttcum. 
Yellow  Ladies  Bedftrawr, 

of  Woodrooffe :  among  which  cook 
:  thfuft  together,  of  (frons  faeet  findl 

t  G Mum  album. 
Ladies  Bedftraw  with  white  floures, 

V 

J 

^ 

o 
? 

*v 

4 

-V 

*  ■ 

Y> 

(f  'n  leaues  (Mlf5«
 

a    Ladies  Bedftraw  with  white  Houres  is  like  vnto  C  leauers  or  Goofe-graHe, 1         fh    • 
and  manner  of  growing,yet  nothing  at  all  rough,but  fmooth  and  foft :  the  floutw       ̂ ^ 
round :  the  roots  flender,creeping  within  the  ground:thc  whole  plant  ™™P*tn*p*  reck  aoi  -   3 
and  all  other  fuch  things  as  ftand  neerc  vnto  it :  otherwife  it  cannot  ftand,D«t  m 

the  ground.  3  Tfcl 



• 
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1117 

5 This  (null  G-.  :*mjat  Ladies  little  red  Bedftraw,  hath  beene  taken  for  a  kind  of  wilde  Mad 

<lcr.  nctiwrtbckfleicisakiadc  of  Ladies  Bedftraw,or  Cheeie-rennmg 

t J 

m  in  turning  milke  to  cbqeffe,  as  alfo  by  his  forme,  being  in  each  refpefc  like  vnto  yellow  Gal- 

Z**»,aod  ditfers  in  the  colour  of  the  ftourcrs,which  are  or  a  dark  red  colour,with  a  yellow  pointal  in 

tbc  middle,  confining  of  foure  firoall  leaucs ;  the  feed  hereof  was  fent  me  from  a  r  :-:r—  ~<  * 
burg  ioGermanv, and  it  hach  not  beene  feenc  in  thefe  parts  before  this  time.  ; 

There  i       cwife  another  fort  of  Gallium  for  diftin&ions  fake  called  CMoIlugo,  which  h 

Cu  b  that  Deed  not  to  be  propped  vp,but  of  it  felfe  ftandeth  vpri^ht,  and  is  like  vnto  the  cocrur 
white  Gdllt*m%\n\  t  that  it  hath  a  fmoorher  kafc.  The  floures  thereof  be  alfo  white,  and  very  fm 
Thcrootisblackifh 

- 

t  3  G  *Uw*  rubrunt . 
Ladies  Bed  ft  row  with  red  floures. 

4  Gallium^  five  UMouugomGntan&< 
Great  baftard  Madder. 

.  r\ 

W  vpon  feni*  bante  n«re  *  botdw  of  fie[ds>  „  ̂   ̂   ̂  
flrl  rrrr\t«*  «*»!•«  -—       •  **  # 

*here        b      ""  Vp0n  ,unn,e  bankes  n«w  the  borders  of  field* 

The  f°Urth  and  laft  g^eth  in  hedges  amongQe 
They  flovue  moft  of  the  Summer  moncS,^  ̂  Thefi 

Names 

j*r. 

If  7*»  Temperature. yellow  floures.  isdru 

lS 

faith 

f 
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IB.1. 

^j"  The  Vert  net. 
\ The 

and 

glaiTe 
3 

thereof drunke  in  wine  ftirreth  vp  bodily  luft :  and  the  floures  fmelled  vnto  worke  the  faraerff? 
The  berbe  thereof  is  vfed  for  Rennet  to  make  cheefe,  as  tMatthiolm  reporteth,  faying  Tb  ?! 

people  of  Tufcanie  or  Hctruria  doe  vfe  to  tutne  their  milke,  that  the  Cheefe  which  they  nuk  rf 
Sheeps  and  Goats  milke  might  be  the  fweeter  and  more  pleafant  in  tafte,and  alfo  motewhoE? 

C efpecially  to  breake  the  ftone,as  it  is  reported 

D 

one, 

The  people  in  Cheflure^efpecially  about  Naraptwich}where  the  beft  Cheefe  is  made  doe  ifci 
in  their  Rennet,efteeming  greatly  of  that  Cheefe  aboue  other  made  without  it. 

We  flnde  nothing  extant  in  the  antient  writers,  of  the  vertues  and  faculties  of  thewhite  kiafc  • 
but  are  as  herbes  neuer  had  in  vfe  either  for  Phy ficke  or  Surgerie. 

f   The  figurethat  was  formerly  in  the 'bird  place  w*J  of  *he  GtSium  ilium  ohimm  of  Ttbttx-vihick  commonly  b«h  bat  twolcauei at  a  ioj*,^  &M--«..|,t— , with  three. 

Chap.  46$.    Of  Fernet 

«fl  Tht  Kindts* 

Here  be  diuers  forts  of  Ferne,differing  as  well  in  forme  as  place  of  growing  j  whereof  there  be 

two  forts  according  to  the  old  writers,  the  male  and  the  female  j  and  thefc  be  properly  calkd 
Feme :  the  others  haue  their  proper  names,as  (hall  be  declared 

V 

> 

I  Filixma*. 
Male  Feme* 2  Filixfemint 

Female  Ferae  or  Brakes.  . 

1/ 

f rt 



XJ^TI  Of  the  Hiflorie  ©f  Plants.   Ittj? 

^  TheDefcripM 

He  female  Feme  bringeth  forth  prefcntly  from  the  root  broad  leaues  and  rough,f
orae- 

what  hard,  cafie  to  be  broken,  of  a  light  grcene  colour,  and  ftrong  fmelljinore  than  a 

cubit  long,fprcd  abroad  like  wings,  compounded  as  it  were  of  a  great  number  ftan- 

diog  voon  a  m  idd  !c  r ib'euery  one  whereof  is  like  a  feather,  nicked  in  the  edges  and  on  the  backe- 
fidcarc  Iprinkled  as  it  were  with  a  very  fine  earthy  coloured  duft  or  fpots,wbich  many  rafhly  haue 
rikco  for  feed :  the  root  confiftcth  of  a  number  of  tufts  or  threds,and  is  thicke  and  blacke,  and  is 
iritbouc  ftalke  and  feed,and  altogether  barren. ^      ̂  

'is  (vulgo)  maris  vmetas  &  differtntU. 
Differences  of  the  male  Fcrnc. 

ft 

>rnc,by  moft  writers  efteemed  to  be  the  male  Feme  ofDiofct 
Kjin*uilLr^  Gefers  Ctftlvittu,  arid  Clufitss>  accounted  to  bee  the  female,  and  Co  indeed 

• 

thiokc  them  to  be^thou 
iccord 

tude.  If  you  looke  on  thefe 

done ;  which  I  am  afraid  hath  bcene  the  occafion  of  defcribing  more  forts  than  indeed 
nature.  Thefe  defcriptions  I  made  by  them  when  they  were  in  their  perfect  growths. 

•t 

9/aptmaIis  dentatit.     fji^y^-Ui     t^J,^*^tXfV^Jt^  tju»t 

The  roots  arc  nothing  but  an  abundance  of  fmall  blacke  hairy  firings,  growing  from  the  lower 
parts  of  the  maine  (bikes  (for  ftalkes  I  will  call  them)  where  thofe  ftalkes  Ire  ioyncd  toother  At 
thebegmmng  of  the  Spring  you  may  perceiue  the  leaues  to  grow  forth  of  their  folding  clutters 
S  V?  "T^  fca,CS "  Se  fuP«&«  of  the  earth,vtry  clofely  joyned  together  a  yopS plant  hath  but  a  few  leaues ,  an  old  one  ten,twelue,  or  more :  each  ftalke  it  his  lowlr  end  neS! 
joymng  to  has ,  feUowes  at  his  firft  appearing,  before  he  is  an  inch  long ̂ auinTfome of  thofe  bTacke fibrous  roots  for  his  fuflcnance.  The  leaues  being  at  their  full  growth  hath  each  of  hem  a  three fa d.mfion,  as  hath  the  Feme  which  is  commonly  called  the  female : the main, :  ftalk?  th fit 

Ea^S^S  3«  S  branchel^  £!££<£ 
to foure  in  length)  fall  of  thofe 'broZ^kfllr     ™u  °ng  *?  uthere  are  vfually  from  «*  foot 
f  round,nakf  d  L^^^S^S^^S^T^  T°°frme>™  fide  *«>  * 
the  longcfl  being  the  third  paire  from  riSS?  t        • P  •    ?    .de  branches-  The  fide  branches, 

™ds  t&he  top,  if  numbe  aC tt nty  Se  •'  for  the  mnT *?,  ***  ̂   ? °rtCf  and  *°r "*  to! couples,  almoft  oppofite  the  neerer  the  C^i  f  u  r  ft  **" t0wards  the  root  d*y  grow  bv 
kaues,  the  Ioqgp^^S^^^  *f"  W»fition :  the  nerues  bearing  the 

of  the  fide  branches .  about  tw^ty in "mXlZZ^CA  ?  ?°rtCrand  ̂ ter  toward  the  tons 
grow  for  the  moft  part  by  couples  on  the  n^T  ̂   fide  ?f the  ,O0Scft  fide  b™<*  •  The  leaues 
g^ed  by  the  fide^,  th £SS  endTng  with  Sn"S  rt-°I ""?  ̂   °°  a  ner,,e  $ ea<*  leafe  S 

ft*  c!^ by  the  fal ii^ S ̂fe!-^  Pb.fer.ued  very  many  fmaM  l«L°t°  lr0tten  0tcs, 

T1>c  roots  o 
^  clofe  to: 
•nanner  of  g 

root j    »*««»AUC  I ice  is  in  the  fa 

bearing  the  leaues. 

ana 
Tb 

r**f*  titm*lu  la*  denfa 

the 
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the  nerue,  that  you  cannot  fee  betweene  them,  with  maruellous  foiliT-7!   — =-   - their  round  tops :  each  leafe  hath  alfo  tworowes  of  duftv  feed  fra  W  Tc  by  their  fi^s,ad^ 
Taken,  and  Gerard,  vnder  the  title  of  FiUtc  mat.  do  well refemhlt  S  i  c  gUres  fet  for*  by  l2 
fully  in  mod  places  in  fhadowie  woods  and  copfes  F"ne'  Thl$  §"»es  pk£ 

3 ffifimmlk  anguji^ra  rhjrofunde  dent at is .  U  H*~ h^iTT^ 

betwixt  tbcta.deeply  indented  by  the  G^^^^S^S *¥»> fa" 
hath  alfo  tworovves  of  dufty  feed  fcales.  l/haue  not  Kfi^ffi?  %rpe*«chfcS 
This  groweth  alfo  in  many  places  in  the  fliade.  y   gK  Wcl1  refembI«g  this  p^ 

4  FilixmasmnramofafimulUUtkAuriculatU^wfu,  fai«*J~ 
The  Ieaues  are  of  a  deeper  greene  than  either  of  the  two  laft  defcribed  nlu^      t   

very  clofe  together^but  that  you  may  plainely  fee  betwecne  them  «**  i2£7r  °n  f ,  V Uf  «* 

the  aalk)hauing  on  that  fide "fartheft  off  the  Sal".  S^^J^J^SS*"?  ?°5,,,,r pricke  like  a  hairc,  as  doth  alfo  the  top  of  the  leafe :  fo£  T^SSSiS!^'^^ ending  with  the  like  pricke  or  haire.Each  leafe  hatl 
btFilixmat  actileatamaior  Bduhitii.KIphhpr  han«  T  f. 

uUuLZ 

two  rowes  of  dufty  feed  fcales.  This  hi  J 
ene  any  figure  refembling  this  plant.  It  a» 
ple.durham  neere  Peters- field  in  HamnL 

or  toe  maie  f  erne,out  leuer :  the  root  is  long  and  blacke,and  creepeth  in  the  groundling nowagd then  an  inch  thicke,or  fomewhat  thinner.  This  is  alfo  of  a  ftrong  fmell,as  is  the  male. 
%The  Place. 

Both  the  Femes  are  delighted  to  grow  in  barren  dry  and  defart  places :  and  as  Hmcdc&M; 
T^eglectts  vrenda  Filix  inn  aft 

portcth).  it  withercth  away. 

i 

if  it  be  dunged  (as  Theophraji 

ofunk 

aces 

and  in  ihodowie  woods %  The  Time. 
Both  thefe  Femes  wither  away  in  Winter :  in  the  Spring  there  grow  forth  nenr  Ieaues,  vrbict 

continue  grccne  all  Summer  long. 

^  The  Thames. 
The  former  is  called  in  Greeke,  n^r  .•  Nicander  in  his  difcourfe  of  Treacle  namctb  it «  n  J-* 

tine,  Filix  m<u :  in  Italian,  Felce ;  in  Spanifli,  Btlecho^  Falguero,  and  J7j« :  in  high  Dutch, OMltt 

ifatne :  in  Fxcnch9FoMgere,ot  Fcnchicre  majle :  in  low  Dutch,  OttOI  j^atliKfe  0  S ifl  Eog,,rtl'mac Feme.  . 

The  fecond  kinde  iscalled  in  Greeke,  **«««:  that  is,  Filix  famimpx female  Fcrnc:inL2,L 
Diofcoridcs  noteth  among  the  baftard  names}Li#gua  ceruina  r  in  high  Dutch,  IWWf  *!cn*,L 

<E$0(j  f  atnfetaue :  in  low  Dutch,  ffcren  lieWtal  t  in  French,  Fottgcreftmh :  in  tog  ■ Brake,common  Ferne3and  female  Fe 

5f  7 he  Temperature. 
Both  the  Femes  are  hot,bicter  and  dry,and  fomething  binding. 

a root f The  Venues.  .  .l  ion?  6* 

..   6  ™„  .J  the  weight  of  balfe  an  ounce,  driueth  lortn j&^ 

Diofcorides  writetb,  being  drunke  in  Mede  or  honied  water     ̂  

,/W«  faith  the  Ferne ^*^%bid, ft 

thifitbeecompafledwithFerne. 
pathy 

3 '/r?£»« efpe 

!Iy  to  women  5  and  that  it  caufeth  women .to  *        an(J  ̂  

pouder  hereof  finely  beaten  is  laid
  vPon  old  vice  ̂  
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the  galled  necices  of  oxen  and  other  cattell :  it  is  alfo  reported,  that  the  root  of  Feme  caft  into  a
n 

hMibcaJohvinckcepcthitfromfouring. 

Yberontofthe  male  Feme  fodden  in  Wine  isgoodagainft.tnchardnefle  and  (topping  of  the 

milt :  and  being  boy  led  in  water,  ftayeth  the  laske  in  young  childreo,if  they  be  fet  ouer  the  decofti- 
thereofroeafe  their  bodies  by  a  clofc  floole. 

A  P 
.  466. OflVater^Ferne,  or  Ofmund  the  waterman. 

; 

«[  TbeDefe, 
\ 

WAtcr-Pernc  hath  a  great  triangle  ftalke  two  cubits  high,  befet  vpon  each  fide  with  large 
leaucs  fprcd  abroad  like  wings,and  dented  or  cut  like  PoIypody:thefe  Jeaues  are  like  the 
large  Icaues  of  the  A  fh-tree  5  for  doubrlefle  when  I  firft  faw  them  a  far  off  it  caukd  me  to 

wonder  thereatjthinking  that  Ihadfeeneyoung  Arties  growing  vpon  a  bog,  but  beholding  it  a  lic- 

grew  on  the  top  of  the  branches,  whi&i 
The  roor      peat  and  thickc,  folded  and  couered  ouer  with  many  fcales  and  interlacing  roots  ha- iling in  the  middle  of  rh<»  cxreir  ar\A  h*rA  mr\r\AA*t  MiMtl.^^riV   r   if'     i_^^     #*•  -°i  .  t   «'     .  • 
becne fin 

e 

F//»  fieri fy  five  OfmundA  Regalia 
Water- Ferncyor  Ofmund  Royal  J. 

J 
u 

ty
**
* 

.-*** 

^f 

J^ 

frw*  •  **  c  i 

f. «B  rhePUee. » 

Londi 
"toeof  a  kiJi  li  rr  -  ,ulluI*°°g  at  the  fur 
*  >  heath  ',ymng  C°  a  fa,a11  cottaS^ « 
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^f  The  Time. 
It  Hourifheth  in  Summer,  as  the  former  Femes :  the  leaues  decay  in  Winr*r .  »t,« 
,  .-    „       ..        ./,-__  ...u:_ku„: — i   u. :_._..    ~    .      f™  winter,  the  root contim. 

as  in  his  DatiUe  ̂  

eth  frefh  and  long  lafting;  which  being  brought  into  the  Garden  profpereth 
as  my  felfe  haue  proued ^r  1 he  Names. 

It  is  cal  led  in  Latine,  ofmttndA :  it  is  more  truly  named  Filixtakttrts.  or  mumUu  •  km 
by  the  name  of  Filieafirum :  raoft  of  the  Alchimiftscall  it  Lunaria  mam :  rderimCerJ^ 
it  Film  Utifolu:  it  is  named  m  high  Dutch,45$Ofj  Jfattl X in  low  Dutch,  (fcOOt  tlawn  ITJ. 
rent  in  Englifh,  Water- Feme,  Ofmund  the  Watcr-man 
Olmund. 

in  low  Dutch,  «WW«aiw(5J2 
:  of  fome,  Saint  Chriftophtrs  h«be,i5 

^r  Tift  Temperatures 

Therootof  this  alfo  is  hot  and  dry,but  leffer  than  they  of  the  former  ones. 
; 

% «/ 

f  t&  rm«/. 
A The  root  and  efpecially  the  heart  or  middle  part  thereof,  boy  led  or  elfc  ftampecUnd  takenwith 

fome  kinde  of  liquor,  is  thought  to  be  good  for  thofe  that  are  wounded,  dry-beaten  and  bruifcd. that  haue  fallen  from  fome  high  place :  and  for  the  famecaufe  the  Emoericks  do  nut  it  in  rW Empericks  do  put  it  in  dece 

£ 

ons,  which  the  later  Phyfitians  doe  call  wound-drinkes :  foipetake  it  to  be  foeffcftuall,andoffc 
great  a  vertue,as  that  it  can  diflblue  cluttered  bloud  remaining  in  any  inward  part  of  the  body^and 
that  it  alfo  can  expell  or  driue  it  out  by  the  wound . 

The  tender  fprigs  thereof  at  their  firft  comming  forth  are  excellent  good  vnto  the  purpofesi- 
forefaid^and  are  good  to  be  put  intobalmes,oyles,and  confolidatiues^or  healing  plaifters, and  w 
vnguents  appropriate  vnto  wounds,pun&urcs,and  fuch  like. m 

- 

- 

HAP •  +*7' Of  Tolyfodie  or  Wali^Ferne. 

I  Poly  podium. 
Wall  Ferne,or  Polypodie  of  the  wall t  Poly f  odium  quttcku^ 

Polypody  of  the  Oke, 

T 

P 
» 

• 

*% 

<yJ^'(^a L./&- &;f u 

1* 

£.  y^-M- 

H 

f* 

>
s
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$  i   Vohfodiumlndtcum. 
Indian  Polypodic 

ThtVefc 
■ 

» 

t 

ip 

thought  tb  be  like  thofe  of  male 

Feme ,  but  t'hat  they  are  far  leflcr, 
and  not  oicked  atall  in  the  edges:  thefcdoe 

prcfcntly  fpring  vp  from  the  root,  being  cur  on 
borh  the  edges  with  manydeepe  gafhcseucn 
hdrd  ro  the  middle  rib  :  on  the  vpper  fide  they 
arc  fmooth,on  the  nether  fide  they  arq  lightly 

pondered  as  it  were  with  dully  markstthc  root 
is  long,nbt  a  finger  thicke,Creeping  aflope ;  oh 
which  are  feen  certain  little  buttons  like  thofc 

pits  and  dents  that  appeare  in  the  tailes  of  cut- 
tle fifhcs :  this  hath  in  it  a  cerraine  fvvectnefle, 

with  a  tafte  fomwhat  harflh ;  this  kind  of  Feme 
likcwife  wanteth  not  only  floures  and  feed,buc 
ftalks  alfo. 

2  Polypodic  of  the  oke  is  much  like  that 
of  the  wall,  yet  the  leaues  of  it  are  more  finely 
Cut,  fmooth  on  the  vpper  fide,  of  a  pale  greene 
colour,  together  with  the  ftalkes  and  middle 
ribs -on  the  nether  fide  rough  like  thofe  of 
Ferne,This  Feme  alfo  liueth  without  a  ftalke: 
it  groweth  without  feed :  the  root  hath  many 
firings  faftned  to  it,one  folded  within  another, 
of  a  meane  bignefTe,and  fweet  in  tafte ;  it  fen- 
deth  forth  here  &  there  new  dodkins  or  fprings 
whereby  it  increafeth . 

^A-  c      j  cl  t.  r  ̂   uct^  vs  ̂   hiftorieof  an  Indian  Fern  or  Pol  v. 
jxxhc  found  amongft  the  papers  of  D<  i^Um  Colic  a  Dutch  phy fitian,who  died  in  his  Sum  from he  Eaft  Indies :  the  root  of  it  was  fix  inches  Ioog,and  almoft  one  thicke  of  rh^  ftmi  iS      « 
lour  as  the  ord inaric  one  is :  from  this  cam,  vn  JL.  J™  ̂   S  C*™  ?*ape  &  «* 

J 

* 

Where  Dr  Colie  g 

prettily 

5  a 

Icafe, 

colour  of 

A f 
it  growes  on  the  bodies  of  old  rotten  trees  and  alfn^nnc^u      n      j  « 

Uwrifc  found  among  ,„bbifh  ncere  the SS^Jf  fi«K?        n   '   ,  thc  l°PS  °f  houfeS-    *  H 
■0*  and  then  in  woods ,  in  fome  o  Les  it^rh  SM""^  ̂   trecs  8nd  thor"« ,  and 
ra.,ke,and  with  a  narrower  lea^P  tgr°WCth  rankeand  mtb  a  broad«  ̂ mothers  not  fo 

£^T^^^^g^  befe  the  reft :  in  ̂   % 
pod  ie  of  the  Oke.  »«*,wmc&  tor  all  that is  not  to  be  termed  ̂ uircinum 

is  rood 

orPo- 

ypod 
%  The  Time. 

Sp 

'6 

%  The  Names. 

»bnng«hfe.th  nc- 

sssassss^j^i^^a Ws^mmimm^ Boom  ijawn 

Polypod *  T^rtmftTMture. 

in 

as^ Galen  tcachcth. Ccccc 

1f  The 
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A 
ad tfcoride. 

%■*• 
ffl  T^  ̂ *t«*x. 

IB.  I. 

B 

at  all,  or  el*  very  Itele ,  of  ̂ ch, .inde  1S«^E  j^  WR£^ ly  5  vvhjch  dung  is  confirmed  by  Experience,  the  Miftreffcof  hiLs   pnr    *  pUrSeth  ̂ 2 dy  it  fclfe  doth  nor  purge  at  al  l,but  only  ferueth  a  little  to  make  Sell l."  m 'V^  *R 
the  broth  of  an  old  cocke,  with  Beets  or  Mallowes,  or  other-like  things  L?'''  bc'm^ their  Oippcnncflc.  *  W,  *,/„reckoocth  vpPolypo  6k«^^^™\*^** 
dry  &  make  tbm.-pcraduenture  he  had  refped  to  a  certain *k^^  ■?in8$t?atdorfP«« wh  ich  not  one  only  part  of  the  body,  but  many  toother  a  J mo£  rl       ?  3che  in  tbcS 
it  is  very  much  commended  by  thc^rabaiklS^?^^^^  T^ :  f*  *' 
the  Maze.  In  this  kindeof  difeafethe  hands,  the  feet  and  thet  nr«*^ T  thenuer^ flvell.  There  is  ioinedwithalla  feebleneffe in  «^to^^fe^^2 times  the  vpper  parts  are  Iefle  grieued,and  the \™^$*£^^^^ place  toanother,and  then  fettle.   Againfl  thisdifeafe  the  GddnaaS  C \l ! f ̂m^m 

atd^ot  bp:!ydF;0d^ whcreby- they  h%e  the  fuP^^ 

«/  either  by b^d-letting  or  purgations,  or  by  btk be  cured,  tf theft  generall  remedies  be  vfed  in  time 
and 

about  them. if 
C 

D 

E 

Therefore  the  body  muft  out  of  hand  be  purged,  and  then  that  which  remains  is  to  be  *M and  confumed  away  by  fuchthiugs  as  procure  fweat. 
Furthermore,  Diofcorides  faith  that  the  root  of  Polypodie  is  very  good  f< and  for  chaps  between  the  fingers. 
The  root  of  Polypody  boiled  with  a  little  hony,  watered  pepper,and  the  quantity  of aooooce 

giuen3emptieth  the  belly  of  cholericke  and  pituicous  humors. Some  boileit  in  water  and  winc,and &h\c.  tn  the*  nnantitipnf  throe*  mfn/v»c  fnr  Cr\m<*  iMnriAfije  f«t>Vt  rf^^4  r..#w*A/n: giue  to  the  quant icie  of  three  ounces  for  fojne  purpofes  with  good  fuccelTe. 
r 

HAP 

.$68. Of  O^Ferne. 
% o Polypod 

his 

fitplace.  Then  in  the  fecond  place  did  hcgiuetheDefcriptionof  the  Vrytpteris  of  the  J^wf* 
taken  from  thence,  pag.  3  £3 .  Then  were  the  Pl.ace*Time,  Names.  &c.  taken  out  of  the  Chapter  of 

of  the  Afcff|i 

/>tfr<e4  4.  otTdernamwtMus .  Now  I  wil  1  in  this  chapter  giue  you  the  Dryopteris  of  the  4£  frjtf  , 
then  that  ofDcdotuus^  and  thirdly  that  of  7>4£«j  .  for  I  take  then* to  be  different,  and  this  latt» of  T xbtrnxmont  an 

m  The  Deft 

TH is  k mde  of  Feme,  called  Dryopteris or  FUix  querna,  hath  leaues  uk vuw  ™*  ■  fa ̂  

Feme  before  fpokenofjbutmuch  left«,('tnaller,and  more  finely  cut  or  jagge^^^ 
,  aboue  a  foot  high,being  a  very  flender  and  delicate  tender  herb.  The  leaues  a 

iy  jagged.that  in  fhew  they  refemble  feathers,  fet  round  about  a  fmali  rib  or  fimie ;  tfle  w 
Deing  fprinkled  not  with  ruflct  or  browne  markes  or  fpeckes  as  the  other  Femes  are,  01  a    ̂  painted  v 

'g 

htorf 

id  fomewhat  h 

t  Rmddams  affirmed  that  he  found  the  vfe  of  this  deadly,being  put  into  medio* **™  fc?t  ̂ e 
iypodie,by  the  ignorance  of  fome  Apothecaries  in  Dauphenie  in  France.  M'  Goodl"*        a!ib 
an  accurat  defcription^ogether  with  a  plant  of  this  Feme,  which  I  bsue  thought  g tO  fat  forth  r  > to  fee  forth. 

prjoftffli
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$  i  DrjtfttrU  Advcrfi, 

T  rue  Oke-Ferne. '(
 

^ 

*

•

 4^ 

vy< 

/*
 

V 

u 

**4- 

* 

* 
» 

I)  rafter  is  did  Did. 
White  Oke-Ferne, 

|  3  DryopterisTragin 
Tree  Feme. 

**«*
* 

,<4AJU. 

•V   5 
i 

iirytpleru  fe»*  &  uhelij. 
hereof,  and  fold  amon 

*  innumerable  company  of  fma  1  blacke fiC?!i^f  •  g  afte  Jnchning  to  fweetnelTe^ith 
frotnthc  roots  in  funSry places,  in  ™ber  ̂ Lbk    a^0™8  ?Tun?-Thc  ftaIk«  'Si 

hey  baue  but  a  twofold  diuifion ,  the  fafc  aSiiJK  ̂   pIantS  fourte^ne  or <>  ftcene" 
fca«« >:  the  ftalk.s  about  fiu^fix^feuen  K&Xl^?     '  ?**'  andthenerue  bearing 

another 

one 
— -—»,«»»».  iijcmaicrernes ,tn e  reft  round  fmnru-f.  ,.3°         "-"*-"«£«•  or  imaigr 
ut  three  inrh^c  rrr,m  a-   *_  ,  r.  .  ro«na5imooth>and  green.The  fir  ft  naiT<>  r,fnB, 

grow  bv  co     r      i  ",uPa»e  or  nerues  grow :nath  'Th<.f„.;   ¥"»  muc>  or uncouples   the lona-K j      °ftexa<aiy°;,cag»»nft 

"fnkJar  ilT     gr°Wr°n  the  nerucs  alfo  ̂   con  pies  e;i?g  ?  feId°me  exc<*ding  an  inch  in n.cs or  indentures,of  a  yellowifh  gteen  colour    Thl  I    °*  "lne  COuPles  °"  *  *Se,  without 

C  c  c  c  c         ̂   m3y  be  faid  to  be  Iikc  Feh?edi»m 



Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants  t like  the 

I  could  finde  no  feed  fcales  on  the  back  fides  of  any  of  the  leaues  of  this  F  "*  VfrUcs  &  taiio. 
I  found  this  fame  in  a  very  wet  moore  or  bog,being  the  land  of  Ri  cb  ar  d  i^fa  '  ,an?  yeares  N 
Moorc.where  Peate  is  now  digged.a  mile  from  Peters-field  in  Hampfhire  •  anY,v  r  Vhitero* 
1633,1  digged  vp  there  many  plants,and  by  them  made  this  defection.  I  neuer  f,3-h  °f  hl*' 
in  any  other  place :  the  leaues  penili  at  Winter,  and  grow  vp  againe  verv  late  in  X       •"  growing 
Goody er.      Inly  6.  1633-  l?unZ'    **h 

2     Vodomus  thus  defcribes  his :  Drycperis  (faith  he)  doth  muc^  refemble the  m  1 
the  Ieaucs  are  much  fmaller  and  more  finely  cut,fmooth  on  the  fore  nde  and  of  a  v  n  'C  f  crn'tut 
together  with  the  ftalks  and  middle  ncrues :  on  the  backe  fide  it  is  rough  like  the<X°F    §rccnc alfo  liueth  without  ftalkeor  feed.  The  rootconfifts  of  fibres  intricately  folta  S5, ?' 
d  iffercnt  thicknefie,herc  and  there  putting  vp  new  buds .  This  is  the  Adimhum  of  the SwL affirme  the  vfe  thereof  to  be  fafe,and  not  pernitious  and  deleterie,as  that  of  Dryopttri,  IttK 
fers  from  the  former  j  the  leaues  of  this  are  not  fet  direSIy  one  oppofit  to  anotheUe  di£  £ the  leaues  are  larger  and  more  diuided.  The  root  is  more  threddy,and  creeps  not  fo  far  as  I VI the  former.  •  

Jt0» * 

3  This  (which  is  clufius  his  Fiji* pumilafaxaulisprimdfind  which  I  take  to  be  the  innttri, » 
ttltx  arbor ea  of  Tragus)  hath  blacke  flender  long  creeping  roots,  wTth  few  fmall  hard  hairy  fibla faftned  to  them,of  a  very  aftringent.  tafte  :  from  thefe  rife  vp  fundry  ftalks  a  foot  high  diuided  in 
to  cerrai  ne  branches  of  winged  leaues,  like  to  thofe  of  the  female  Feme,  but  much  leffe,  tenderer 

mer,in  that  the  leaues  are  branched,  which  is  a  chiefe  difference  -and  Banhinut  did  very  well  ok vfd  and  non  ramefi 

m  The  Plate, 

It  is  oftentimes  found  in  funny  places,  in  the  vallies  of  raOufttaihes  and  little  hills,  and  in  the 
tops  of  the  trunks  of  trees  in  thicke  woods. 

^  The  Time. The  leaues  hereof  perifh  inWinter,in  the  Spring  new  come  forth, 

.  f[  The  Names  > 

This  is  called  iu  Greeke  ttt^tU .-  in  'Lztm^^uerna  Filix :  Oribafimjih.  if.  of  Pbyfical!  Colk- 
ilionSjCalls  it  Bryopteris, of 'the  mofle  with  which  it  is  found :  for  as  Ditfcorides  writetb,  it  growth 
in  the  raofleof  Okes.  The  Apothecaries  in  times  paft  mifcalled  it  by  the  name .of  Admtum^ but 
they  did  worfe  in  putting  it  in  compound  medicines  in  ftead  olAdiantum.  Valerius  C^calleth 

hPtcridion :  in  low-Dutch,  CtfCfeCtl  t)9tCtl  i  the  Spaniards,  Uelecho  deRoble:  it  is  named  in  Eng- 
lifli,Oke  FernejPetty  Ferne3and  ittnay  raoft  fitly  be  called  MolTe- Ferne* 

^[  The  Nature  and  Venues.  . 

A  Ok«  Feme  hath  many  taftes.it  is  fweet,biting,and  bitter,  it  hath  in  the  root  a  harfli  or  choking 

tafte,ani  a  mortifying  qualitie,and  therefore  it  taketh  away  haires.  Diofcorides  faith  & rtcerj. at 

Oke  Ferne  ftamped  roots  and  all  is  a  remedie  to  root  vp  haires,  it~  it  be  applied  to  the  bodie  attc fweating,  the  fweat  being  wiped  away. 

Chap.  469.     Of  blacke  0 kg* Feme* 

.       ^\  The  Defiripion.  f  mitM*' 

1  np Here  is  alfo  a  certaine  other  kinde  of  Ferne  like  to  the  former  Oke-Fcreeot  w 

I  hi»defcription5but  the  ftalks  and  the  ribs  of  the  leaues  are  blackifiVnd  the  k      .^ 

deeper  green  colour :  this  groweth  out  alfoimmediatly  from  tbe  root,  and  i 
diuerfly  but  not  fo  finely  indented :  the  root  is  madevp  of  many  ftrings,not  vnl  ike  rue  n» but  much  lelTer.  . .     ictJ) 

2  The  female  blacke  Fern  is  like  to  the  male,fauing  his  leaues  are  not  fo  fharp  ar  me  P° more  white  and  broad  than  the  raale,w  herein  confifteth  the  difference. 
f[  The  Place.  ,     vfondyb*^' 

They  grow  hkewife  vpon  trees  in  fhadow  ie  woods,  and  now  and  then  in  fhadotvie  u   ; and  vndcr  hedges. 

%
&
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nj7 

**y—  •**  —  7r-; 

,u 

I  oncptms  mas \ 
The  male  blacke  Feme 

U* 

s- 

f 

They  remaine  grcene  all  the  yeare  long,  othcrT 

wife  than  Polypodie  and  Maidens  haire  do- yet  do 

they  not  ceafe  to  bring  forth  new  leaues  in  Sum- 
mer :  they  are  deftitute  of  Hours  and  feed,  as  is  the former. 

«U  rhe  Names. This  is  called  of  diners  of  the  later  herbarirts, 

Dryopteris  nigra,  or  blacke  Oke-Ferne,  of  the  Iike- 
nelTe  it  hath  with  Dryopterts-,  which  we  h3ue  cal- 

led in  EngliOi ^Oke-Ferne  or  MofTe-Ferne  s  of  o. 
thzxs,  Adiantum  nigrum  or  black  Maiden-hair,  that 
it  may  differ  from  the  former,  which  is  falfly  cal- 

led Adiantum.  There  are  of  the  later  Herbarifts 
who  would  haue  it  to  bee  Lonchitrs  afpera,  or  rough 
Spleen- wort:  but  what  likcntiTc  hath  it  with  the 
leaues  oiScolopendrium  ?  none  at  all :  therfcre  it  is 
not  Lonchitis  ajpera ,  much  leflTe  v^Adiantum  Plinijy for 

i^idiaMum 

■>j>hraft 

z
;
 

phrajhs :  the  right  Adiantum  we  wil  defcribe  here- 
after. Notwithftanding  blacke  Oke-Ferne  was 

vfed  of  diuers  vnlearned  Apothecaries  of  France 
and  Germany  for  x^ddiantum  or  Maiden-hairc  of 
Lumbardy :  but  thefe  men  did  erre  in  doing  fo,yec 
not  fo  much  as  they  who  take  Polypody  of  the 
Oke  for  the  true  Maiden-haire. 

%  The  Temperature  and  Vertues . 
The  black  Oke-Ferne  hath  no  ftipticke  qualitie 

at  all,but  is  like  in  faculty  to  Jrichomaties  o*r  Eng- lifh  Maiden-haire. 

HAP. 

470 

Of  HartsSTongue. 

1 

Deft 

of  a  luth  b  n  Sff^S'11?^  reed>refembling  in  (Lew  a  long  roftguc.wW. 

cwaun  iongrough  marks  likTma \\ [  £Si T     •   ftden^thf  gr°«"d  faked  ouerthwart  with 

^rtli4orfor^ 
Itifidt 

'WHOM  tncrcon.  In,  barren  in  fads.ft.lk,  .£|  Some, .nrfTX        e'becau!i=  Molcsdo  de- 

/ 

ofri 
fhapc 

fpo «/  many.rmcorb.bUcke.W  4^SS***J»  Ufa  for  M 

Ccclc  l   ,aou''e>n°l1 

my 
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I  Phyllitis. 
Harts-tongue. 

IB,  2, 

2  thy  Hit  is  mult  1  fid  a. 
Finger  Harts-tongue. 

X    3  Hcmionitis  tnaior. 
Mules  Feme  or  Moone-Ferne. 

%  4  Hemimtts  minor. 
Small  Moon- Feme 



L,i  n.2» of  a ie 
Hiflon'e  of  Pi 

$   5  H  gonitis  yeregrina 
Handed  Moon- Feme. 

they 

my  very  gooa  rrieuu  iv*  4***™**  v*>ji»»  *^w*^  **,  - 

grauelly  lane  in  the  way  leading  to  Oxey  park  reer 
Watford,fifteen  miles  from  London.  Itgrovveth 

likewife  on  the  ftone  walls  of  Hampton  court,  iri 

the  garden  of  Mr  Huggens  keeper  of  the  faid  houfe. 

5  There  is  a  kinde  of  Fern  called  alfo  Hemioni- 

tisfiut  with  this  addition  peregrin*,  that  is  very  fel- 

dome  found,and  hath  leaues  very  like  vnto  Harts- 

tongue,  but  thdt  it  is  palmed  or  branched  in  the 

part  next  the  ground  in  manner  of  the  fecond  PhjU 
litis  at  the  top  of  the  leaues,othervvif( 
ble  one  another  in  nature  and  fome. 

H  the  Place. 
The  common  Harts-  tongue  growes  by  the  way 

fides  in  great  plenty,  as  you  trauell  from  London 
to  Excefter,  in  fhadowic  places  and  moid  ftony 
vallies  and  tvells,  and  is  much  planted  in  gardens. 

The  fecond  I  found  in  the  garden  of  MTCrx»- 
tvicha.  furgeon  dwelling  at  Much-Dunmow  in  Ef. 
fex,who  gaue  me  a  plant  for  my  garden  I 

$    Mr  Goodyer  found  it  vrilde  in  the  bankes  of 4 
ianeneerSwaneling,notmany.miles  from  South- 

hampton, t 
Itgroweth  vpon  Ingleborow  hilsfand  in  diuers 

other  mbuntaines  of  the  North  of  England. 

^  the  time. 
h  is  green  all  the  yeare  Iong,yet  lefle  green  in  wintet :  in  fummcr  it  now  and  then  brings  forth vJeaues.  D 

L 
The  N tmes 

SSLT.  K  ?      £ mi\Cb JLrom  the  rlSht  ̂ olopmdruoi  ftone  Feme :  it  is  called'  in  high  Dutch 

Apuleiu. 
It  is  ol  a  binding  and  drying  facultic. 

DDi 

"S 

r 

A 

B 

>  m 

OfSfl 
eene 

Chap.  4.71. 

Wort  or  a*M\h~y>aJle. 
\  TheDeftripuvt. 

i 

eemvorOnot  one  cut r\*hhJi La  22"  h.aIfc  round  C  wherebv  .>  i.  El?  mi?dlc  "*V 
anothe 

and 

or 

b«h :  o«  chfiT  ThJ '**?<« I 
much  platted 

I  Afplcmum 
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Spleen-wort  or  Milt-wafte 

\.
 

v<*
" 

•J\ 

\ 

f  5  Loncbitis  after  a  major 

Great  rough  Spleen-wort 

2  Lembitis  afpera. 
Rou^h  Spleenwort, 

t  4  Unch'ttU liarsaiiht. "  Baftard  Spleen-wort. 
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--r-Tw^^i^^tlv  like  theother  Ferns  in  (he«r,and  beareth  neither  ftalk  nor  iced, 

fcwinsiwrronr  kauesaiu         p          .„,^nrnirvirvnderneath,roueh,asis  the  leaues  of  Po- 

^f    S  Spleenwovt  hath  leaues  like  Cetetacb,ofa  fpan  long  fomw
hat refernbling 

*    '     '  J  *...  L....u..  .♦,-..  ̂ ™,««/<;.i;H«1  fnint  about  the  edses.andftarpe pointed:  the T      neater  Spleenwovt  hath  leaues  1  ike  Ceteracb,ofa  fpan 
 long  (omw bat  releraDLing 

dyadic  but  that  tlicy  are  morediuided,fnipt  about  the  edges^and 
 (barpe pointed ,  the 

Iy*        '  •  the  rocks  and  mountainous  places  of  Italy,  and  is  the I     • 

im 

oi'Po'    iodic  > 

■ 

UT'i 

ers.  t 

rhjskirttieofSpJccnwbrt  is  not  on 
•fthoft n d 

i  the  oi  bet?  a*  fpotted  :  the  leaues  are  few  in  number?growingpyramideor  ftee- 
,:.      °rcat  and  broad  below ,and  (harper  toward  the  top  by  degrees :  the  root  is  thick,biack 

odbuil    .. 'it  were  a  Crowes ncft. 

irarl         re*. 

in  g     ■  abounJance. C  The  Names. 

Splccnwort  or  Milt- waftc  is  called  in  Greeke  Am*;™ :  in  Latine  likevvife  Afylenium,  and  alfo  SV0 
toiWr/j ;  of  Gaza.  MhIa  herb  a  :  in  fhops ,  Cetdfach :  in  high-Dutcb5^tC£ttfatne  ♦  in  low-Dutch 
jfctc?mtatcn^nd  flWiitcctiPt 
called  AfplenitnfriLCiufc  it  is  efpecial!  good  againft  the  infirmities  of  the  S 
!$**Jr;   of  the  likenefle  it  hath  with  the  Beare-worme  before  remembred. 

AJpleninntfyhejl 
Afi>U>imm  m,ig»umfx  great  SpIeenwort.^&r/VwCor^kr  calls  it  StrutlopeHs  .•  and  Z>>>/? 

Ufa* 

'/A 

f 
.  «J  TheNdture. 

^  The  Venues. 
Dt9[coridcstezc\    th,that  the  leaues  boiled  in  wine  and  drunk (tone A 

*tr  to  moulder  and  palTe  a.vay  .  all  which  are  performed  by  fuch  things  as  be  of  thinne 

ha 

y.crebeEmpericksorblindepraftitionersofthisasewho  teach  riiartrffrh  A?*j_  u  t 
fc  ta**6«l  KvcllingoF  <l/rpleene,  butall  ilgrfffl™  b  efi Sift S  ">?"  "™c  «™oucd ,  infomuch  that  the  fodden  lure,  of  a  |X»«S?T" 

B 

<ich 
bcrcai 
Buoy 

G 
Writers  do  not 

» Students. 
a  little  deceive 

\ 

^»*fcr  thereof  jr*ir 
Matart'd  was 

<w*«  »  aKssasss: put  "*  figurc  now  iB  * **  ******  **  **  » hauc  b;„  ̂   .,s 

in  the  third p!,cc 

hap 
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I 

3 

h  a  p .  47  2 ;     Of  diners fmaU  Fern 
es 

%  TheVtfc 
feldorne  found  except  in  the  banks  of  ftonvfi* 

€ 
The  female, which  is  found  likewife  by  runnin 

and  fliorter 

y 

JciM, 

!gs- 

the  precedent,  but  is  a  great  deale  fmaller,  blacker  of  coIou^C^ 

i  Filicula font  ana  mas. 
The  male  fountaine  Feme, 

+  3  filicuhtHlrumu. The  male  dwarfe  ftone  Feme. 

i 
The  male  dwarfe  Feme,  that  gtoweth  vpon  the  ftony  mountains 

of  the  North  anJJ
 

\'A 

rf 

fpc 
ceplye 
fthofe 

Cete 

Dryopteris. 

or  marks  that  are  to  oe  leen  vpuu  w*~ 

fomc  few  hairy  firings  refemblmg  tbol< 

4    Tbi  {emale  ftone  Feme  hath  diuers  long  leaues  rifing  from  a ̂ ^f  a  fair, 
of  the  male.compofed  of  many  final  1  leaues  finely  minced  or  cut  liKcu  vndcr  ̂  

> 

hairy  and  intricately 
darke  greene,and  (hit 
Fcrnc,andhathalfo 

s 

many 

h    u 

refcmt) 

*
*
*
*
 

ncauo^-     jr, /vitrei       u^ 
miion,  growtn,  P"1  "^hbe  and  ftaike 

thebacke  :  the  middle  
nbbe  ana 

/ 
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"43 

- femitiit-,  fine  Chdmtfil 

T-hcfcma!c  dvrarfe  Hone  Feme. 

r  -       .  f*      I 

rowes 

(  Anglica. 
the  Rocks  by  the  Sea  fide  in  C ' 

touched 
fcription. €T  The  Time 9 

W 

for  when  the  leaues  wither  by  reafon  of  agcs 
there  arife  young  to  fupply  the  place  ,  (b  that 
they  are  not  to  be  fcen  without  greene  and  wi- 

thered ieaues  both  at  once.. 

f  The  Names. It  fufficeth  what  barh  bin  faid  of  the  names 
in  their  feuerall  titlesmorwithftanding  the  Iaft 
defcribed  wee  hatie  called  Chamtfihx  marina 
Anglic*  ;  which  growcth  vpon  the  rockie cliffe 
neere  Ha*wich.as  alibatDouer  ,  amciig  the 
Sampire  that  there  growcth. 

^1  Tie  Temperature  and '  Vertuts \ Their  temperature  and  faculties  in  vi  _™„to 
are  referred  vnto  the  kinds  of  black  Oke  Ferns, 
called  Drytptcris,  and  Onoptcris. 

t 
9 

ipu 

I 

.wherefore  I  banc  1  eft  his  dcfcripriojK  as  I  found  thewthe  fecond  fi- 
rrint^,  ncncionyi  fo  rhe  foregomgeh  .pwr.1  hauc  put  flnSks  his  fi- cfcnptioa  :  inthc  fcrrhpUce  I  hauc  putlog  C^r.^ivc  ,natm 

473-      Of  true  zfAfaUen^a 

Heophrajlm  «I1U  rurry  lldU, may  be  added  another  ca wewillintrcar. 
i  Cafttlw  Veneris  verus 

TmcMaidcn-bairc' 

Veneris  uertts  : 

ft * 

i 
# 

4  si 

tOTtkc 

WHofo  will  folios  the  variable  opini- 

byrinth  of  St?    conCAme  be*TO"^  itwb  a  La. 
thereof:but  S?kC&S?,hd?,,er,  °()lni°ns 
haire,is  a  low  herb  gm  Jmt  Ve.nusJ1?a.!re>or  Maiden- 
adarkecrimfoncoforrn|on,^ndh^ 
Ieaues  be  fmal  CUr  2 nr*  i  d  guttering  .vithaii  ;   he 

>,  mchoiit : oidcr placed, th iSu'  <™fufedlyor 
*      blacke  ftiining  colour  • th  thereof  is  of a 

uc«er  iucceffe  than  any  of  the  Capillare 

herbes, 
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herbs,although  UMatthiolusand  Dhfcorides  himfelfe  hath  made  this  wallT       k — P-- 
nicbia or Nailewort :  notwithftandine  the  Germanswill  n™  tL^JO.  r atueto beakind 

IB.Z. 

.uvuvptynaiimowi  aim  jjiojionats  mmiciie  natn  made  this  wall  R        K    i   — - 
Nailewort :  notwithftanding  the  Germans  will  not  Ieaue  the  vfcS^r t  ̂  of  '** 
Adianth  efteeming  it  equally  not  far  better.than  either  SSSESSS  * .^called  alfo  fttom6»» ,  it  brings  forth  very  many  leaues  round  and I  (lender  Z  "'« or  three  parcs,very  hard  in  handhng/moorh  and  green  on  the  out  fideomd  of  an  iS  j T0n* 

lor  vnderneath/et  with  little  fine  fpots,which  euidently  fheweth  ittobea k  nd  *£?£ * 
is  blacke  and  lull  of  ftnngs.  uu*  rcra»  inerocr 

the  true 
Tricbdm 

2 Capiffus  Veneris  SyUdu 
Aflfyrian  Maiden-haire. 

fiuf—  *&  ̂ c:^ 
5  Rat amu Wall  Rue 

,J& 

1  -* I 

3 

2 

f 

^  ThePtaa 
The  right  Maiden-haire  groweth  vpon  walls  in  ftony  toadowie  and  moitt  ol ̂ >  dby  (* 

taines  and  where  water  droppeth :  it  is  a  Granger  in  Englandjyet  I  baud  beam      r 

of  good  credit,that  it  growes  indiuers  places  of  the  Weft  country  otbngW^  *&. 

The  Aflyrian  Maiden-haire  taketh  name  of  his  natiue  country  AiTy
ria,bcing rope. 

Stone 
the  wall 

•i 

found  it  *F 

Rue  groweth  vpon  old  walls  nccre  vnto  waters,  Wells,  and  huM^s-   ride  fag, in  the  Churchyard  of  Dartford  in  Kent,  hard  by  the  nuer  fi**^Q*ffli*!kg 

and  alfo  vpon  the  wals  of  the  Churchyard  of  Sittingburn  in  the  fame  f^W  tfts?i&* 
towne.hard  h«  a  a»>^  Ul*.  nf  war*»r.and  alfo  voon  the  Church  wallsor  ttauc/ towne>hard  by  a  great  lake  of  *rater,and  alfo  vpon other  places. 

' 

J»
 

«
'
 

^  The  Time 
Thefe  plants  are  green  both  winter  and  fummer.and  yet  haue  neither

  flour 

«g  7 he  Names Maiden-haire  is  called  in  Greeke  ajw«,  >  Theephrafias _  •    I  1     _  •  n  .  ~  -  .    -      .   «  l        •   - 

feci 

*
»
 

Maiden-haire ;  for  they  fct 
blackc,and  the  Rue  of  the  wall 

downe  two  Maiden-haires,the  ̂ ^  ̂ ^jfaj^ 

all  the  white :  it  is  called  in  Uxxd^"***^  .  and  of  a  *\- 

7Vrr*  C4piMus,Su}>erciliumterr*  .•  oi^AfuUiusfiapttus  V cntris  f*P*f* *>  "   Majden-b'irC 
andrumfutei :  the  Italians  keep  the  name  <T^/7/*x  rw»  •  in  En&mn' 

keep  the  name  Cty 
#*;  haiie,and  it  may  be  called  our  Ladies  haire 

:
:
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vtdt 

««,  likcwife  writeth  j  ana 
 is 

■  _-i.«f,  if  to  erow  thicke. 
ein.d.ownedo.couercdinwater.Krem^nethft^ las  

 f«^edy« 

Pelpricen,  of  the  cffedfc  ir  hath  id  dying  haire 

Rutamuralls:oHoTn^Sahia  *//M,but 

ig :  of  the  Apothecaries  of  the  Low- »^  ft  *  Innor  time  for  the  rishtMaiden- 

haxrc;iti?  tn 
hairc,  for  hee 
doimctwoki       #     .. 
wc  trill  intrcate  in  the  chapter 

wo.oneDiacKcauuujcww^irww*^,—  .-   "      ,r:  :;  "/•      ,    •       u      ~r 

hecalleth  Pohtricon-jhz  otha.Tricomantspx  Englifli  Maiden-haire,whereot
 

  chapter  following,  which  he  hath  falfciy  fet  downc  for  a  kinde  olAdiantum^ 

for  In,  manes  doth  "differ  from  Adiamtfrn. 

wherein  they 

fctcencrupt 

Wall- Rue  is  Paronichia  Diofioridis^ot  Diofcorides  his  W 
it  is  called  in  high  Dutch^autratttenti 

The 

twecne  hcate  and  coldnelTe :  CMefes 
that  force  arc  watery  and  earthy,  and  the  fame  binding 
And  that  by  this  lttaketh  away 
loofcncth  the  belly,  cfpecially  w 

that  b  v  rcafon  of  his  binding  and  earthy  parts :  it  ftooDeth  the 
laske  and  other  fluxes. 

o   —        —         —             — r 
thofc  which  ftickc  in  the  paiTages  of  the  vrine. 

pelleth  not  onely 

It  rai  fcth  vp  grofle  and  (litnie  humors  out  of  the  cheft  and  lungs,  and  alfo  thofe  which  fticke  in 
the  conduits  of  rhe  windepipe,it  breaketh  andraifeth  them  out  by  fpitting,  if  a  loch  or  licking 
medicine  be  made  thereof.  & 

confi 

•  -  -9r   rz   r   /  ™--^  ««--^*»*.^i«wn.in»iY1rtiucij-naire,  wnicn  ao  not  onely 
differ  but  are  alfo  contrary  one  to  another.  Among  others  he  faith, that  the  fame  ftancheth  bloud  : 
S  "* 1° i  A0le>   rat  ltitmeth  mV  ̂ ejecondincs,  and  bringeth  downe  the  defired  fickenefle : 

ts;&y?h"t™erhc'mth  con,'arieties  ■- for  wha,foeuer  thines  d° »«*  bioud. 

w„  .wUvw<  quu  in  uitwuu,  mat  u  is  icnvuc 
what  that  benefit  fliould  be  he  fheweth  not. 

benefit  of  the  £heepe,but 

Being  boyled ,  it  cauftth  concoftion  of  taw  kiwm  >hu  nv    •     v  i  . 
4c rpaineof the kidnies andbladder.it wntlvDto1iXh!.i^     a  K™  *!Iu?gs5»" Ittseo^endedagainftruptureiS 

**V*ZZ55ZXS£S^^ 
•      •     t 

' 

474«     0/  %,%  or  fMWWf|  Mfaitoj- f  T^JD^ 

1    p^glirtiMaiden-hairehathh 
1^  finall  round  leaues  fet  vpon  a  middle  rih  orr^*^ll,WIOur»confiftin2ofverv 

?<*ddd,  ^  a  The 

«r  T  fa  Temperature  and Fertues. 

teftifietbjdothdry^ake  thin,  wafte  away  ,and  is  in  a  meanebe-  a 
n   -u  jl,  —.:-.  ~A_/:/iM«.L  ~r.._i:i   i:r   ■       1    *■ 

c 

„_™..,_„__ —  7-  -  -    u  \- "-/  """^B'"""*,™"  "«■"« ««««  mcinijgs.as  tne  lame  r* 
Author  aitumeth.and  umakcth  the  haireof  thehead  or  beard  togrow,that  is*  fallen  and  pilled  off. 

E 

Bcfidc$,that  it  cannot  be  fowne,  by  reafon  it  is  without  feed,it  is  euident  neither  ™n  :J  c^r  u 
reraoued.  Therefore  in  this  place  it  feemeth  that  many  thine   a  e  SSSS?£S.     i."  ̂  ̂   ̂  

H 
I 

taketh  away  g 

l; 
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I   Trhhommes  mas. 

The  Male  Englifh  Maiden-haire 

feS^S2 

that 

. 

the  other ,  whereir,  W^ff]  L 
*  o„t  A„tho„  %UIC Z$£* 

■• 

:-:•
 

^ 

II  The  Place, 

°fo* 

Nft 

11  x  M*u  "^wl  Vljm1-.," 
and  brookes,  and  other  moift  p!ace ftone  walls  and  rocks :  I  found  it  5t£ 
fhadowie  fandie  lane  in  Betibrnjn  the*  ' of  Southflcet  in  Kent,  vpon  the  ground  »W as  there  was  no  [tones  or  flony  ground^ 
vnto  i  t,which  before  that  time  I  did  neocrfe 
it  groweth  likewife  vpon  Gone  walls  «  ̂ MajeftiespalaceofRichmondj&inmofilfc 
wals  of  the  Weft  and  North  parts  of  E»y. M.Goodyer  faith,  that  in  January,  1 6iA,kt 
faw  enough  to  lade  an  horfe  growing  oi& 
bancks  in  a  lane,as  he  rode  betvrcene  Rake  ad 
Headly  in  Hampshire  neere  Wollrarr  For. 

* 

eft.  t 

%  The  Time. 
It  continueth  a  long  time,  the  eoldnefleef 

Winter  doth  it  no;harme,itisbarreoijilt 
other  Femes  are,whereof  it  is  a  kinde. 

< 

:ke,  reijjrWii 

f 
<^4t> 

^  T^£  Temperature  and  Vertues . 
A 

Maid 
Diofiorides  and  gVm  do  write,haue  all  the  faculties  belonging  to  t^fdianttm 

B 
ft 

C 

The  decoction  made  in  wine  and  drunke,  helpeth  them  that  are  fhort  winded,  it  helpeth 

coughjipencrh  tough  flegme,and  auoideth  it  by  fpitting. 

The  lie  wherein  it  hath  beene  fodden,  or  laid  to  infufe,  is  good  to  wafh  the  head, caufcogw 
fcurfe  and  fcales  to  fall  off,and  haire  to  grow  in  places  that  are  pild  and  bare. 

i 

r 47*.  OfThiflh 
u 

ichofe 

«. 

.and 

lerue  tor  nouninracin,«  "-  vri.w 

other  for  medietas  the  ̂ "J^ 

otherwife  called  C*4**_M*^ 
wmen  is  good  tor  many  things  5  the  bleiiea  inane  4uu,  uijjc««..w».«-  -_  0!aine, and 
Huluer,and  diuers  others :  fomeare  poifonfome,as  Chmtkonniger ;  on^lm°oVi;ei$an0tfcf 
out  prickles,  as  the  Thiftle  called  BearesBreech,  or  Acanthus  fatwusy  hereo  r w 

prickles>which  we  make  the  wilde,of  the  which  two  we  intend  to  write  in  tni'  cu  y 

«j  ThtDcfi, 
t 

s 
f 

I B n  hath  broad  Ieaues,fmooth,fo«ewhat  1 ̂ ^c^ 
Iny  cuts  and  fine  nickes:between  ̂ J^Jof  colorwg 7.  n   /-_.:   a„  fmm  rhe  middJevpw*  wj       f    .j** toe  edges,and  fet  with  many  cuts  and  tine  nicKes:DcrvvcC«  »  --  voward,c 

big  ftalke  brauely  deckt with  flours,fet  in  order  from  the  ̂ ^^ 
ler  irom  tw  "»   ther  I°w'er ;         h 

of  forme  long,  which  are  armed  as  it  were  with  two  catkins,  ̂ "^Zhhai*,  ̂   vhiK  *' ia 

grow  forth  the  husks,  in  which  is  found  broad  feed  :  the  roots  be  blacKew  '  ..»  --         m, 
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d  tbem  re auinc,  it oftentimes  alfo  bringcth  fort
h  the  whole  plant 

j  i^cstithiu  Jsttvus. 
Garden  Bearcs-brccch. j  a  i^iuntbm  fyUcttleatus 

Prickly  Beares-breech, 

<J»  .„h  "  ?Tl  'rC?'CalJed  Aum*«  fiteftrkfe*  fetteth  forth  for  &»££*  ̂ «/M/W- 
#»*,  and  rcporrcth  that  he  found  it  growing  amoneft  the  arauellv  and  mmft  ̂     '  -^     , 
JuW  MontpeIlicr,andat  thegate^f  Aegidia.&S  the 
tbewalbtbUthiftleis  in  ftalke,  Lures,  colour  of  W^^^  t0 
and  lor,  r.hauing  large  leaues,dented  or  jagged  with  many  cuts  and  \tift  "  kin1C'.bl? ^"^ 

j»  of  the  .caucus  fome  other  thiftles'but  very  thickly  den  te «  SX  ^  W  ̂   fe*V 'a-  .white  and  hard  prickles  about  the  fides  of  the  diuifiS  anH  i  ̂   "  haU-'n§  many  fiiarP> 
or  to    hed  without  danger  to  the  hand  and  fingers.  CUtSjn°C  ̂   ea Uc  t0  be  ̂ndlcd 

r>  r     j       ■     .    .  %  The  Place. 
Dnftmdts wntcth,that  garden  Branke  Vrfmc groweth  in  m*,ft ~a  a 

*w : « "«*  vnaduifed ly lone  to  feeke  it  Ld  J£3 the  G^?^007  Pu3Ces?and  alfo in  gar> 
•rfy  ji  amy  garden  it  doth  grow  very  plentifully.      tllcGermaifles  a^  where,but  in  gardens _   idc  wilde  was  found  in  certains  nlarMr»fT^i..„v   ^    r-     .      . 

grow  ing  tot JJgdcn  of  M.iZ  M^0 
Winter  m  both  the 

nAururnne eroot 

her  be 

2^4 Acanthi 

~« .-.»« .s.tsranke  VrGne.and  Bcares-breccb 

yet  doth  **<»»£*;  fig 
An**n mafia;  the  E  tig 

tfantPIifyprtfiM  Acanthus  -  in  Grceke^ 

Brahlc: 

Odddd  2 

N 
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A 

B 

C 

D 

ftna  (others  vfe  to  call  Cow-Parfnep  by  the  name  of  Branca  Vrfin*  butwirtit?"^!?0^11  ,r<*« 
the  Italians  call  it  ̂dcambo,  and  *iwm  Or/?*,:  the  Spaniards,!***  c  iw^thT1  Cf""*" 
time  were  wont  to  carue  the  leaues  of  this  Branke  Vrfine  in  pillers  andothe        t    ̂rauc"  °f * 
the  eares  of  pots  •  as  among  others  Virgil  teftifieth  in  the  third  Eclogof  his  BucoHcks  ̂   ̂°  *** 

Et  nobis  idem  Alcimedon  duo  focnla  fecit, 
Et  molli  circum  ejl  an  fas  ample  xus  Acantha. 

%     I  tdKfirgdt  Acanthus  to  be  that  which  we  now  commonly  call  JWiMh,  as  i  m,  l 
after  fhew  when  I  come  to  treat  thereof,  t  wmtWlMhat 

^Acantha 

ine,  Syluejl 

a  prickle  s  I 
Cd  cant  bus J 

whereof  peraduenture  this  kinde  of  Acanthus  is  named  Herbacantha :  There  is  like  wife  found 
thebaftard  names  of  Acanthus  the  word  Jt/dw/d/^andalfoCV-"  '    L  -— -'- 
of  them,whcther  to  the  wilde  or  tame  it  ought  to  be  referred. 

tftus  affirme,  is  a  gurame :  for  differ mm 

^f  T be  Temperature. 

W* 

ing  fomwhat  moift3with  a  mollifying  and  gentle  digefting  faculty,as  are  thofe  of  the  Mallow  aai 

thereforethey  are  profitably  boy  led  in  c"  '~ eth,is  of  a  more  drying  quality. 

rack. ir 
Diofcorides  fai  th,that  the  roots  arc  a  remedy  for  lims  that  are  burnt  with  (Ireland  that  haue  bee* 

out  of  joyntjif  they  be  laied  thereunto :  that  being  drunke  they  prouoke  vrine,  and  ftop  the  bell- 
that  they  hclpe  thofc  that  be  broken,and  be  troubled  with  the  crampe,andbeinaconfmnptiooo( 
the  lungs. 

They  are  good  for  fuch  ashauetheptificke  and  fpetbloud  withall;for  thofe  that  haue  fain  froo 
fomc  high  place,that  are  bruifed  and  dry  beaten,  and  that  haue  ouerftrained  themfelucs,and  they 
arc  as  good  as  the  roots  of  the  greater  Comfrey,  whereunto  they  are  very  like  in  fubftance,  toa^i 
juyce,and  quality. 

Of  the  fame  root  is  made  an  excellent  plaifter  againft  the  ache  and  nutnneffe  of  the  hands  tod 
feet. 

It  is  put  into  cly  Hers  with  good  fuccefle  againft  fundry  maladies. 

c H  AP .    476. Of  the  Cotton  Thiftle, 

^f  The  Dcfc 
1 

diucu  p* Tjrie  common  1  innie,wnereoi  tncgreateii  quantity  ui  uvmu  «  &-»«   nf  feathers, » 

pofes.as  well  by  the  poore  to  ftop  pillowes,  cuihions,  and  beds  for  want  01  ̂  
i  i  r_  2— t.  ~c  !u~  -:  lu  .._t,..i  a  J,  X  -:-  ~Lk  .»,.  f^rhw  anH  down  they  dote  I.*" 

long  ftalke about  two  cubusDU
,^ 

vp 

h  floures  confiding  of  many  whitifh  threds :  the  feed  which  to«f°™  ". 

ne  ;it  is  long,  of  a  light  crimfon  colour,  and  lefler  than  the  fee  d  oiM u 1 

a  is * rtPrf 

Saftoo : *
 

root  groweth  deep  in  the  ground,being  white,hard,wooi 2    The  Illyrian cotton  rhiftfp  hath  a  lone  naked  root 

*«»i«ii  Liiicu*  ur  jagsnrora  which  anietn  a  very  large  ana  tan  na»Kc,ui6»-  :     leaue5.  ..- 

a  tree  than  an  annual  lherbe  or  plant  .-this  ftalkeis  garnifhed  with  fa°,cs°r  ft"  lke  and  eu«y  F*1 
the  bottoroe  to  the  top,  fet  full  of  moft  horrible  fharpe  prickes,and  h  is  tot ■»  hutt  ordtfj 
of  the  plant,  fothat  it  is  impoflible  for  man  or  beaft  to  touch  the  hm^l^„u%(oc^,c0^ 
gcr :  his  leaues  are  very  great,  far  broader  and  longer  than  any  other  Tnyuie  rf  ̂   ftai,e> 
with  an  hoarie  cotton  01  downe  like  the  former :  the  floures  doe  grow  at         r  ws»- 
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to 

Uke,or  utber  (har
per 
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fundry  brancbes.and  are  of  a  purple  c
olour,fet  or 

armed  round  about  With  the 

thornes  than  theaforefaid 

frwV**"
' 

*  *w;.**' 
V* 

The  white  Cotton  Thiftle.   ̂ .    v    £>5 

t 

AcAMhiminiricnmfurpureum. 

i 

The  purple  Cotton  Thiftle
 

*K 

I 
Ei 

T 

a 

%    » 

ThefeThiftl 
* 

w 

. 

.! > 

,1 

00 

by  high  waies  fides,  and  in  ditches  almoft  enery  wh The  Time. 

They  floure  from  Iune  vntill  Auguft,the  fecond  yeare  after  they  be  fowne:and  in  the  mean  time 
the  feed  waxcth  ripe,  which  being  thorow  ripe  the  herbe  perifheth,as  doe  Iikewife  moft  of  the 
other  Thiftlcs,vvhich  Hue  no  longer  than  till  the  feed  be  fully  come  to  maturity. €T    Tfi*  Namfit 

This  Thiftle  is 
%  The  Names. 

*  1  t  t     *  *~*  • 

ifcorides 
\*,„ i  „      7       •  u     -Vi    j  I   t.      J  V **"** WU1C« vioconaes  deicribcth to 
kaucleaues  fct  with  prickles  round  about  the  ed  ges,  and  to  be  couered  with  a  thin  domic  like  a copwcb,that  may  be  gathered  and  fpun  to  make  garments  of,  like  thofe  of  filke  •  inhiafc  n.nJ,  ;C 
»  ca  ed,  HMf^lnmr  Wfl  I  *>  low  Dutd.  »ft*  »,*  MM  :  k ? F renct ̂ cCX^  a EnghOi, Cotton-Thiftle, white  Cotton-Thillle,  wilde  white  Thiftle,  Argentine  or  fhe  Silucr 

Oiofcmdes  faith,  That  the  leaues  and  roots  hereof  are  a  rpm<*lu  f«r  ♦*.«/•„  .».    t        .... 
**rae  backwards i  thereby  <?</«,  funnnf.rh  rhJTutr? L\^yJ0t  thofe .chat hai*  their  bodies 

-      < 

% 

A 
i 

>  / 

+77*     Q/W  Ladies^TbiM 
If  T£<r  Df/? A 

JeleauesofourLadies-ThiftleareasbiRzeas  tbof>«f  v thereof  be  great  broad  torov*  cr*  n„~i  •     i?5  .      noIe  ot  w«it< Cotton-Thiftltnfor  the  leaues. 

a  multitude  of  ftiffe  and  iliarpe thofe  of  OtcThiftle  but  th™ £1  V    u      "T"11  a  altitude  of  ftiffe  a 

— -  —     -.3  * 

greene 
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Car  duns  Maria. 

Ladies  Thiftle, 

g:eenandfpeckled,with  white andhnesdrawnediuerswaiev 

and  mi 

c*
 

n 

^ 

A 

forth  of  heads  fullof  SeVh?  T"^ 
purple  colour:  the  ffi^^M* 
Jikethatof  Cotton Tl ii!  ,Pped  *  ** thicke,and  white. 

It  groweth  vpon 

tke  root  is ! 

• 

where. 

t  entry 

H It  floureth  and  feedeth  when  Cotton* 
doth. 

Hk 

IT It  is  called  in  Latine,  Cardum  ukm  r* 

Btaelh  in  French,  Chardon  dt  m\ini£\ Erigh(hsour  Ladies  Thiftk :  it  may  properly S 
called  Leucogrqbmjoi  the  white  fpotsaodlte 
that  are  on  the  leaues :  Pliny  in  his  27.  boofe, 
chap.  1 1 .  maketh  mention  of  an  herb  callcS 
Mgrapfabut  what  maner  of  one  it  is  be  kith  r 
exprefled5therefore  it  would  be  hard  toafime 
this  to  be  the  fame  that  his  Lcxc^nfhu'a^ this  is  thought  to  be  Spimalfo&\H  in  Greek 

?*#»$« 

Uilffli 

B 

C 

D 

Bedeguar&s  Mattban  S^lmtkm  teftifictb. 

^f  7  he Temperature  and '  Kirtm. The  tender  leaues  of  Car  duns  LeuagHft*, 
theprickles  taken  off,are  fometimesvfedtobec 
eaten  with  other  herbes. 

Galen  writeth,that  the  roots  of  Spna  alia  do  dry  and  moderately  binde,  that  therefore  it  is  good 
for  thofe  that  be  troubled  with  the  laskeand  the  bloudy  flix,  that  it  ftaieth  b I ced ing,vrafteth away 
cold  fwcllings  •  eafeth  the  paineofthc  teeth  if  they  be  waftied  with  the  deco#ion  thereof. 

The  feed  thereof  is  of  a  thin  eflence  and  hot  facultie^  therefore  he  faith  that  it  is  good  for  thofe 
that  be  troubled  with  cramps 

Viofcorides  affirmeth  that  the  feeds  being  drunke  are  a  remedy  for  infants  that  haue  ttcir  i^ 

drawne  together,  and  for  thofe  that  be  bitten  o£ferpents :  and  that  it  is  thought  to  driuc away  icr- 
pents,  if  it  be  but  hanged  about  the  necke. 

>f 

Id 
1 r?fi 

■ 

HAP 
.+78. Of  the  qiobe-Thiftk 

0 1 

«"  theDefcrtyt 

I 

id  broad 

GLobe  Thiftle  hath  a  very  long  (talke^d  leaaes  jagged,  gre* 

gafted,ftrong  of  fmelljfomewhat  greene  on  the  vpper  fide,a 

tet  and  Armrmt  .  tUm  Asmi»»c  arnur  fnrth  nf  a  round  head  like  a  glODe,  WB'U,V'^  js  lotf, 

sin  theinidftstn
cic 

ftaJ^tes  of  a  meane  length :  the  root  is  tniCKe  ana  Drancucu.         *  .  .  j    wjtC  n* 

There  is  another  Globe  Thiftle  that  hath  lelTer  leaues,but  more  full  or  pr    .&'  -ckies. 
il  fo ;  but  there  groweth  out  of  them  befides  the  floures,cerrame  long ;  a ««     ̂   ̂ ^ 

3  
  " 

th 

«*
■*
 

2 

0 heads  alfo •  but  th™  *r^Zl  oui'of  them  befideVthe  floure's.cerraine  long 

    _   _       forme  and  figure,D
ur  m the  flourcs  thereof  rend  mrv-f  fr»  *  ki».^  °  -■        /in,iVkleJ°^ 

„)  hath  the  ft
******* 

4    There  is  alfo  another  Globe  Thiftle,  which  is  the  leaft,  and  hath  tne  w«i 
the  reft :  the  bead  is  fntali  «.  the  floures  whereofare  whitclike  to  thofe  ot  tne  w» 

5 

tt«i« 



- 
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li  i 

I  Ctrduwglobofus, 
The  Globc-Thiaie. 

%  %  Carduttt glofofus  acu  m» 

prickly  headed  Globe-  f  rnuie. 

^ 

1 

Vj 

£  3  C at duMglobQfa  minor. 
Small  Globe-Thiftle. 

X  5  Cardum  glohfut  capitulo  lathi Flat  headed  Globe-Thiftle. 

|^^£*£2ffii£ff  ** *J «"-  " "ot fo round  th,t 
ftarpe  prickles **  »m  «n*  *  CTSfea 

*  There 
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-a 

6    There  is  anoth 
leaues  thereof  are  jagg 

r called  the  Down-ThiftIe,which rilelhvDwithTi^: — 7i —   -^ 
       ,_oc;ed,  let  with  prickles,  white  on  the  nether  fide I.  the tj^g  ̂   * 
m  number,  and  are  couered  with  a foft  downe,and  fharpe  prickles  ftandinp  fnrrvf n  and  maa7 
ing  on  the  vpper  part  fraughted  with  purple  floures  all  of  firings :  the  feed  is  Ion*  JTS-^- 
doth  tlie  feed  of  many  of  the  Thirties.  &  '      *lslong>and  ftmin 

K  i 

. 

yj 

•  vv —  l   D   ..~—r 

feed  of  many  of  the  Thirties. 

Woolly  headed  Thiftle. 
u 

in  thefe  countries  that  we  can  finde     ̂  
*    I  haue  found  the  fixth  by  Poivifn^ 

and  in  other  places  of  the  Woldesl^' Age.    Iff.  G^r  alfo  found  it  in  J£ 

T  Ja,*7  J?0"*  and  flouri^^en  the  otter 
Thirties  do.  a 

K      5f  The  Names, 
.Fuchfim  did  at  the  firft  take  it  tobee  rt* 

mtfenmger .9hut  afterwards  being bcttcrai uifed,  he  named  it  Spina peregrin*,  and  Ctrk- 

lobofi 

alfo  agree 

with  the  reft,  for  they  haue  a  round  head  like 
a  ball  or  globe.  Moft  would  haue  the  firft  » 
be  that  which  km atthiolus  fetteth  downe  fa 
5//»4  ̂ 4 :  this  Thiftle  is  »,10 
Globe  Thiftle,and  Ball-Thiftle. 

Englilh, 

The  downe  or  woolly  headed  Thiftle  i» 
called  in  Latine,  becing  deftirure  of  another 
name,  Erhcepbalwjof  the  woolly  head :  in  la- 
glifh,  Downe  Thiftle,  or  woolly  headed  Thi- 

ftle. It  is  thought  of  diuers  ro  be  that  which 
Vartholomtm  Vrbcvettranw  and  Angtks  fdu, 
Francifcan  Friers,  report  to  be  called  Cw« 
Fratrum.or  Friers  Crowne:  but  this  Thiftle 
doth  far  differ  from  that,as  iseuidentbytboie 

....    .  things  which  they  haue  written  concerning 
Corona  TrAtrum  •  which  is  thus :  In  the  borders  of  the  kingdomeof  Atagon  towards  the iingdomc 
of  Caftile  we  findeanother  kinde  of  Thiftle,  which  groweth  plentifully  there  by  common  wyes, 
and  in  wheate  fields,&c.  vide  Dod.Pempt.  5  .lib.  5  .cap.f. 

5J  The  Temperature  and 'Verities. 
Concerning  the  temperature  and  venues  of  thefe  Thirties  we  can  allcdge  nothing  at  all. 

I 
h  a  p .  4. 7p.     Of  the  oJrtichofa 

^T  TheKwdes. 

XH  ne  be  threc  forts  ofArtichokeSjtwo  tame  or  of  the  garden;and  one  wilde,  which  &$& 
cfteemeth  greatly  of,as  the  beft  to  be  eaten  raw,wh  ich  he  ca'lleth  Car  km. 

5f  TheDeftrip 

fetwi* 

7,   .        .  _   -         ̂ "",-"«wcyi3eeofa2reeneanicoIour:tne«ajKc»»"  |e 
and  bnngeth  forth  on  the  top  a  fruit  like  a  globed  refembling  at  the  firft  a  cone  or  ¥&   ̂  ismfavma^mAfn^m,^-!   i...  .    &.       '.    ̂    ..  •    r_....~-w^nfflereei»'1"* is  to  fay,made  vp  of  many  fcales-which 
frithio,  and  in  the  lower  part  full  of  fu 

nee  and  white }  but  when 

to*** 

>pens 



\ 
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I  CHuri  maxima  Anglic  i. 

Thegrcatred  Artichoke. 

O 

$  Cin&ri  [ylneftrisi 
Wilde  Artichocke. 

* 

i 

s 

2  Cinar  AmaxintA  alb  a . 

f      • 

The  great  white  Artichoke. 
< 

alfo  vpbn  the  cone  a  floure  all  of  threds,  of  a 
gallant  purple  tending  to  a  blew  colour  .The 
feed  is  long,  greater  and  thicker  than  that  of our  Ladies  thiftle,lying  vnder  fof t  and-downy fiaires  which  are  contained  within  the  fruit 

root 
2 

at  Artichoke  differeth colour  of  the  fruit,  o- 

Jherwife  (WTttlSKSK fr«m  hereof  dilated,  it  fcifc  further  abmad 

tine  cJr£FX****>*}«  *  U- 
from  the  formejau c  ha  tan  'a™**** 
the  leaues  hereof  aiStheftaLnfT'"  °f 
or  fruit,  are  armed  with ftftf i  ? the  conc 
Ues, whereupon  1 ̂be«e  h V  n  ?3rPe  Pric" 

c^w,orThiftle  WeI1  Rename  of 

WJA  They  commit  great  error  who,,,  fruitf«»  &&.£"  £??  Pla™ed  in  a  fat  and 
1  J«,think  inR  thereby  to  inr™?  i        Ut  away the  fide  or  nWfl      y  .  ** Ioue  *a«r and  raoift 
"»n  much  wStwTv  ch«  r/n     ̂ .Bp^ffe  of  the  farit  wn™    "°US  Ieaues  that  grow  b?  the 
ma*e  the  tronoh  « hol£     2      ' Whldl  WOuld  "ourii  tV    f  a» ,n  truth  *ey  depiue  the  root 

rou0horhol[o,vchanneHth«is  incocSkafc  In^f  feedi«gof  the  Sit ;  for  if  you 7      lc» IC  ihall  appeare  very  suidently ,  that  the Creator 



°?4    Of  the  Hift^krfpj^  T 
Creator  in  his  fccrcc  wifedomc  did  ordaine  thofc  furrows,euen  frotrTth  '   ~~—   - 
to  the  ground  where  it  is  faftned  to  the  roor,for  no  other  puroofe  hut  t^eXtjeme  P.oint  of  thebfc 
which  falls  fWnflF .vnmrhprnnr.lrnnwfna  rf.««..Vl.J  /PUrP°IetH«  ̂ deand  eadP>»,..JC* 

water 

ant  (rooH 

which  falls  farreoff,  vntotherootjknowing  that  withoutfuch  ftore  of  w       ̂   leade< 
withered  the  fruitpine  away  and  come  to  nothing.  er  lhe  wnoIe  pi 

^f  Th  Time: They  are  planted  for  the  moft  part  about  the  Kalends  of  Nouemhw  ™  r~  t.  . 
plant  muft  beefet  and  dunged  with  good  ftore of afhes  fcrSSoTd  •  J60119'  T1* 
planting  thereof.  Euery  yeare  the  flips  muft  be  tome  or'flipped  offfrom  rffi  ?u£ht  bc/*  k thefe  are  to  be  fez  in  April,which  will  beare  fruit  about 
common  experience  teacheth. 

^2£SSKSfei!S^^£^5Sfl5Stf^»ft?s^---*» « ***  to  be  * 
^f  The  Names. 

foo^aod 

.^troWIDojti ■ 

Diefc 

tine  commonly  not  onely  Spnofa  cinara,  or  prickly  Artichoktbut  alio Italians,  C^  mACtrJim :  of  the  Spaniards,  CW« :  of  the  Freixi 
^  w  and  moft  writers  take  it  to  be  Setljmus  Diofcoridu  •  but  toW 

,         ..      .  £   ■      V^^^n^^^^witnaftalkefullofleaues^ndapricklviii 
but  neither  uCmi  the  Artichoke  which  is  without  prickles3nor  the  Artichoke  with  pricS iucb  kinde  of  faerbc }  for  though  the  head  haue  prickles,  yet  the  ftalke  is  not  full  of  leaues  bat I many  timeswithoutleaues,orelfehathnotpaftaIeafeor  two.  Cynara  doth  better  agree  ivithttat which  Tbeophraftus  and  Pliny  call  u**.  Cactns,  and  yet  it  doth  not  bring  forth  ftalkes  from  thetoot creeping  alongft  the  ground :  it  hath  broad  leaues  fet  with  prickles ;  the  middle  ribs  oi  the  leaoes. 

down */?*/  and  /i^f 

report  otCacJns.  That  which  they  write  of  the  ftalkes,  fent  forth  immediately  from  the  root  vpa 
the  ground,which  are  good  to  be  eatery  s  peraduenture  the  ribs  of  the  Ieaues:euery  fide  taken  a*ay 
(as  they  be  ferued  vpatthe  table)may  be  likea  ftalke,excepteuen  in  S  icilu,  where  they  gre*  only 
in  Theophrajlm  time.  It  bringeth  forth  both  certaine  ftalkes  that  lie  on  the  ground,  and  another at 
fo  ftanding  ftraight  vpj  but  afterwards  being  remoued  and  brought  into  Italy  or  Eng!and,itb» 
geth  forth  no  more  but  one  vpright :  for  the  (bile  and  cly  me  do  much  preuaile  in  altering  of  plants, 
as  not  onely  Theopbrajlus  teacheth,  but  alfo  euen  experience  it  felfe  declareth :  and  of  Cactus,  Tfo- 
fbrajlas  writeth  thus  j  x&w  (Cactus)  growcth  onely  in  Sicilia:  it  bringeth  forth  prefently  from  the 
root  ftalkes  lying  along  vpon  the  ground,  with  a  broad  and  prickly  leafe  s  the  ftalkes  being  piIW 
are  fit  to  be  eaten,  being  fomewhat  bitter,  which  may  bepreferued  in  brine:  it  bringeth  forth  alfo 
another  ftalke3which  is  likevvife  good  to  be  eaten.  # 

^J  The  Temperature  and Vertues*  . 

A      The  nailes,  that  is,  the  white  and  thicke  parts  which  are  in  the  botome  of  the  on nrari  toitf^ 
eaten  both  raw 
peradded,and 
luft 
look 

B 
C 

v  with  pepper  and  fait,  and  commonly  boy  led  with  the  broth  of  fat  »e'1,» wl  J^ 
1  are  accounted  a  dainty  difh,  being  pleafant  to  the  tafte,and  g00^0/!0^:^^ 
'<h  the  middle  ribs  of  the  leaues  being  made  white  and  tender  by  good"Jr  J^^ 

  o  — ,  —~  brought  to  the  table  as  a  great  feruice  together  with  other  junkets :  rney  ̂ ^ 
with  pepper  and  faltas  be  the  raw  Artichokes:  yet  both  of  them  are  of  ill  ;uyce;for  tne  ewJrcj 
containeth  plen.ty  of  cholericke  juyce,and  hath  an  hard  fubftancc,(nforauchasoftnisi  ̂ & 
melancholy  juyce,and  of  that  a  thin  and  cholericke  bloud,as  Galen  teacheth  in  b"  boo  ̂  

culties  of  nouriftimen  ts.  But  it  i  s  beft  to  eate  the  Artichoke  boyled :  the  ribbes  or  tec  ̂  
altogether  of  an  hard  fubftance :  they  yeeld  to  the  body  a  raw  and  melancholy  ;uyce, in  them  great  ftore  of  winde. 

/  -   u,uu,u..m1.WUikui  tuv  »™turall  feed  either  in  man  or  woman.      ,«,<,«  prooofc 

Some  write.that  if  the  buds  of  yong  Artichokes  be  firft  fteeped  in  wine,and  earei ,    ; inr  anrl  ftirr»  «,«  »1 —  !..n.  _r^t_  _  i_  _  j5:  'rifben  tit 

,«infl  the ranke fmell  of  * «■£* VL.,/0 

vnnc,and  ftirre  vp  the  luft  of  the  body. 
root  is  good 

iwu  is  idjkcii  »way  me  lame  root 
:ng  vrine,whereby  the  ranke  an 

Chap 
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HAP 

.480. Of  golden  Thiftle 
« 

* 

^  T&  D  eft, 
J      l  -A 

» 

- 

'-pHeftalkes  of  Golden  Thiftle  rifevp  forthwith  from  the  root,  being  many,  round,  dnd 

I   branched.  The  leaues  are  Iong,of  a  beautiful!  greene,  with  dcepe  gafhes  on  the  edges, 

and  fct  with  mod  ftarpeprickles:the  flourescome  from  the  bofome  of  the  Ieaues,fet  in 

a  faJy  chaific  knap,  very  like  to  Succory  floures,  bur  of  colour  as  yellow  as  gold :  in  their  places 

vp  broad  flat  and  thin  feeds,not  great,nor  wrapped  in  downe :  the  root  is  Iong,a  finger  thicker 
freet,foft,and  good  to  be  eaten,  wherewith  fwine  are  much  delighted :  there  ilTusth  forth  of  thi , 
Tr     cinwhatpartfocueritiscutorbroken,ajuyceas  whiteas  milke. 
t 

than  it 

5 
is  in  Spainc,with  longer  branches,  but  fewer  floures :  the  leaues  alfo  are  fpotted  or  ftreaked  with 
irbirc  like  as  the  milke  Thiftlc :  whence  Clnftus^  whom 
of  j  the  former  by  the  name  ofSce/ymas  TheophraftiHifp 
Tbttfhrajli  Hjrbwcrtfis.  This  with  white  fpots  I  few  growing  this  yere  with  W.Tradcfc 
Lambeth.  $ 

I  Cardum  Chrjfantbemus  Hijp Aniens. 
The  Spani  ih  golden  Thiftlc. 

• 

£  Car  duns  Cbrfanthernus  tidrbonenfis^ 
The  French  golden  Thiftle.  \    t 

i      i      >J  1 

|°n.tne  inhabitants  there  haue  to  call  ir  r«  ;•  •  *  laad>  am0ng  other  feed*    iatL 

^^obeauenortohel " This^nf ?? '"  histhr0^ d°«b ileffi kw0uM  ? "JPi"*1  veno™ouS 

^res^rJi!^0^^" :  and  a< the  top  of  the  fta^!^  b5  m«ch  fnuller,  and  ftrakeS How 

greater g  in  the  midft 

thereof 
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thereof  a  fmall  knop  or  boll,  fuch  as  is  in  the  middle  of  ourwiMe~PoD — h~   ~~~— -~ and  at  the  end  thereof  a  ftaineor  fpot  of  a  deepe  purple :  after  Ac  vellKlf.  off  m3^  th<> 
faid  knop  groweth  by  degrees  greater  and  greater,  vntill  it  come  to  full  m"  •  e  fa  ,cn>th"f< it  felfeatthe  vppercnd,  fhewing  his  feed,  which  isvervblaelr*  *nA  .1 .1 7 i"umy> vvhich  own 
The  whole  plan 

CF<<. 

Wih«r,  The  verges  hereof™  ve, ££££**•  **f 

manifcftvntome. 

f  T &e  Place. 
ThepldenThiftle  is  fovvne  in  gardens  of  the  Low-Countries.  Petrus  Beffomsmit«n Dweth  plentifully  in  Candv,  and  a  fo  in  mnfl-  nU™*  «f  t»«i„  .  ~i..r... :,         .  wmes>  Hut 

ches,and  of  a  higher  growth. 
The  Indian  Thiftlc  growei 

in  my  garden. 

"n? ' C/^  rep.ort£th SSSS and  about  Montpelier ,  with  fo^E 

the  Weft  Indies,  andprofperethverywefl 

^J  Tie  Time. 
They  floure  from  June  to  the  end  ofAuguft:  the  feed  of  the  Indian  golden  ThiftlemuSh* iowne  when  it  is  npe,but  it  doth  not  grow  vp  vntill  May  next  after.    • 

f  The  Names. 
This  Thiftle  is  called  in  Latine,  Cariuus  Chrtfmthemus :  m  Greeke  of  Thcopbrdus  U*.  for 

thofe  things  which  he  writeth  of  Scotymm  in  his  fixth  and  feuenth  bookes  doe  wholly agmtitb 
this  Thiftle  Chryfamhemm  t  which  arc  thefe ;  Scdjm»s£m±  floure  in  the  Summer  Solftic^raa* 

Ga"^, Droit: 

Which  thing alfo  Theopbrajl 

uitHt&ilffJxemM 
itriesvfeitasameatt: 

booke ;  for  when  hee  reckoneth  vp  herfaes  whofe  leaues  are  fet  with  prickles,  headdeth  JV*//**/,or Lmonti. 
Notwithftand 

bring  forth  a  purple  floure,  and  betweene  the  middle  of  the  prickes  to  wax  white  quickely, and  to 

doufaticfle  doth  doc  agree 

iththatwhichweaicnoo- 

if 
booker*.  2  2.  Which  Thiftle 

red  before  :  fothat  there  be  in  Pliny  two  Sco 
with  a  our ole  floure,  turning  into  downe,  and   /   

ojcorides ;  but  this  differs  from  Scolymus  Theopbrajl 

isliiewifeoc- 
reckoneth  vp,as  we  will  more  at  large  declare  hereafter.  But  let  vs  come  againe  to  C^^"** 
This  the  inhabitants  of  Candy.keeping  the  markes  of  the  old  name/do  call  Afcoljmir^t^i ansnameit 

dofdiuersittf 
alfo  named  Glycyrrhizon,  that  is  to  hy^dutcis  Radix^ot  fweet  root":  it  is  called  in  Hnglifn,  go 
Thiftle :  fomc  would  haue  it  to  be  that  which  Vegetm  in  Arte  Veterinark  calls  £rjngw» £ w    j. 
ate  deceiued  ;  for  that  Eryngium  whereof  Vegetius  writeth,  is  Eryngium  mmnmfw*  n     i 
which  we  will  intreat.  fJ    ̂ v^JM 

o    j    Carduus  Chryfanthemus,  of  his  golden  «^gg 
thereto  his  natiue  country  indianuspi  Ptruanuspx  the  golden  Indian  Thiftlc,  or  the  go      ̂  
ofPcru :  the  feed  came  to  my  hands  by  thename  Fique  del  Inferno :  in  Uxm,Ftc*s tnfw  > fcrnall  fi&or  fig  Qf  hell. 

The 

^j  The  Temperature 
***£■ 

Cd*** 

*ut  iooi  ana  tender  leaues  of  this  Sfl?/y»«tf,wnicnarciometirae>«: 
macke,  but  they  containe  f ery  little  nourifliment,  and  the  fame  thinne 
cheth.  mans  ̂PP"' 

£  Fliny  faith  that  the  root  hereof  was  commended  by  Errtoftenes,  ifl  d"  P*£Lfc  beiog  <** 
that  it  is  reported  alfo  to  prouoke  vrine  efpecially ;  to  heale  tetters  and  dry  »  ̂   w  ̂cjJJ 
with  vinegre ;  and  with  wine  to  ftir  vp  fleftiiy  luft,  as  Hefted and  Kjtlf***  J«»°  » ,  jnthrecp*^ 
the  flench  of  the  arme-ho]es3ifan  ounce  of  the  roor,the  pith  picked  ?ut,.De.D^wifc«ftcr,IS 
winc,till  one  pait.be  waft«d,and  a  good  draught  taken  i 

I 
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m 
borrowed  thefe 

tfcorideslikewik 

•  i 

icerning  his  Scoljmtts :  out  of  whom  Plinj  is  though 
c 

St  ̂««  wh.ch you  miy  fitide  beforcind  foaietlimg  «Jfe in  the  h.ftoir
  w»t  here  deUuaed. 

HAP 
•  4-Sl. (9/*  »&'^  C*/7/»*  TX  j?/<?  <^Diofcorides 

fl  "fife  Defer  iff  ion. 

I He  leaues  of  Carlineare  very  full  of  prickles,  cut  on  both  edges  with  a  multitude  of 
dcepe  ga(hes,and  fct  along  the  corners  with  ftiffe  and  very  fharpe  prickles  j  the  middle 
ribs  whereof  are  fometimes  red  :  the  ftalke  is  a  fpan  high  or  higher,  bringing  forth  for 

tbc  moft  part  oncly  one  bead  or  knap  being  full  of  prick!cs,on  the  outward  circumference  or  com- 
pare like  the  Vrchin  huske  af  a  chefnut :  and  when  this  openeth  at  the  top,  there  groweth  forth  a 

broad  Hourc,rnade  vp  in  the  middle  like  a  flat  ball,of  a  great  number  of  threds,  which  is  compafled 
with  little  long  leaues, oftentimes  fomewhat  white,  very  feldome  red:  the  feed  vnderneath 

11  flender  and  narrow,  the  root  is  Iong,a  finger  thicke,fomethingblacke,fo  chinked  as  though  it were  fplit  in  1  under,  fweetof  fmelUnd  in  taftefomewhat  bitter. 

t  1  CArlinACAnUfcensrnMgno  Hore 
Tali  Carlinc  Thiftle. 

2 Cdrlina>feu  Chtim&kon  dh$ts  Diofcoridis. 
The  white  Carline  Thiftle  oiDiofieridcs 

with  the  red  floure. 

„      l(-S  OOth  Of  this  *nA  ,.f„  „c  .,.;  other  lay chemfelues 

Eee ee 

4 

^ j 
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$  3  Car  Una,  acaulos  minor Jlorepurp 
Dwarfe  Carline  Thiftle. fcS^^M^wh 

IB.  i, 

be 

founds  nicked? ^3 

*  3  This  fmall  Z  "£*  ̂   • 
a  pretty  large  iootd!.S*fe  Thl^ 

I 

rife 

I 

ty  large  floure  compofed  of  many  p  2ff MethatoftheKnWd,butKS:: 
brighter  colour-thefe  heads  gro^u  X* 

n°  !?e  lcf,eS'  yct  f0^«imes  thev  ft and ftalkes  three  or  foure  inches  hiX™ floure  is  paft  they  turnc  into  down  and  are* ncd  away  with  the  winde :  the  feedjs  frna 
grayifh.  This  growes  vpon  Blacke- Heath * on  the  chalky  hils  about  Dartford,and  .nm* 
fuch  places. I tfloures  in  Iuly  and  Auguft  :,l 
gut  calls  it  Chamalton  aWtts^vdtxt^mlM Carduus  acaulis,  Septentrionaliumi  and  OmJat 
Mu*  rW'  -  Clufim,  C 'at Una  miner  furfmi  fa 
and  hec  faith,  in  the  opinion  of  fomeitft 

•  ■II 

not 
//^makes  mention  Jik6.caf.^HjJi.fL 

hfk 

f 

*WW/       ""*"     b'V"       *  J/WM    *«£«    .l.v. 

defatt  places,and  oftentimes  by  higl 
but  that  which  bringcth  forth  a  ftalke  grovveth  euery  where  in  Germany,  and  is  a  fhang land. 

mountains 

hishwav  ftfc: 
% 

m  The  Time. .. 

They  floure  and  feed  in  Iuly  and  Auguft,and  many  times  later. 
m  The  Names. 

0        »i 

Romane  Emperor  of  that  name,  whofe  army  (as  it  is  reported)  was  in  times  paft  though 

€bfr 
tourt* 

f cor  ides  h alfoareanfwerable,as  forthwith  vvc 

bey 

White 

are  counterfeits  among  the  Romanes  Gniacardus  5  and  among  the  Tufcans,fy'»"%^    ̂  

Thiftle, yet  doth  it  differ  from  that  Thiftle  which  Dtofcortdes  calleth  Spina  alfoA  wbicbhee-* 
writeth  apart,doth  likewife  attribute  to  both  of  them  their  owne  proper  factiltiesanoopera 
and  the  fame  differing.  Inworli* 

Thelatcrwritersdoalfocalltheother  Carlina  altera,ai\d  Carlinabumilis^imtm^ '      ̂  Car1m«  .  U.....1   -»,    J   :. ._J...i —  „n/,.kn.,rrn  r0f»ri-e  *li/»mKnrli  m t he  Chsn)*'0*^ „• 

A 

*"*  '»*ny->re:rus  BtUontm^  his  fifth  bookeot  Singularities,  wno  mmcienuy  u» — -. 

jence  there  is  betwcenetheCarlincs  and  the  Chamaeleons  -which  thing  (hall  be  maoc by  thedefcription  of  the  Chameleons. 

^j  The  Temperature  and  Verities. 

ijnifdl 

ddrr 

_.,  m  TheTcmperature  ana  venues.  AArfieeW 

The  rootof  Carline,which  is  chiefely  vfed,  is  hot  in  the  later  end  of  the  fecond NBg      ̂ rf 
fubftanc 

B 
C 
P 

wormes  of  the  belly,it  is  an  enemy  to  all  maner  of  poy  fons,it  doth  not  onely  driue  away of  the  plague-butalfocureth  the  fame  if  it  be  drunke  in  time.  .         ,  f  ̂ 
•    — u-  :   .n-i.  rhp  Annnines  of  the  liner  anaijw 

iofeaioo» 

tie 

b 

tooth 

beaten,  and  fallen 

1* 
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— 

-{<= 

E 

pcm 

* 

good 

crampe 

The  juice  alfo  being  drunke  is  ot  like  Vermes. 

HAP 
.  48Z. 

Of  wilde  Carline  Thiftle. 

^[  The  Defcriftion 

1 

I 

4 

ing  raftc. 

He  ̂ reat  wilde  Carline  Thiftle  rifeth  vpwitha  ftalkea  cubit  high  or  higher,  diuided 
intoccrtainc  branches :  the  leaues  are  long,  and  very  full  of  prickles  in  the  edges  like 
thofe  of  Carline:  the  floures  gro;v  alfo  vpon  a  prickely  head,  being  fet  with  threds  in 
id  paled  round  about  with  little  yellowifh  leaues:the  root  is  flender.and  hath.a  twins- 

2 

f»
 ootabouc  an  handfull  high,with  prickly  leaues  like  thofeof  the  other,but  le(fer3both  of  them  co- 

-    ̂ k  ̂
   ̂

      M      _  - —     ̂     a.   K^h        ̂ k        ̂
^   _*_   •■  &_    ̂
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uercd  with  a  certain  hoary  down :  the  heads  or  knaps  are  for  the  irtoft 

flcndcr.and  of  a  reddifh  yellow 
btnewhat 

1 CarlipJafylvejlris  major. 
The  jjreat  wilde  Carline  Thiftle. 

2 Carlinajyheftris  minor. 
The  little  wilde  Carline  Thiftle: 

%  Thrive: 

. 

* 

*'V#i  a: frt; 

^ 

I 
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- 

Tunc  and «[J  The  Tim 

tly. 

%  The  Names. Carlmfyhejl 

•floures,and  is  not  very  vnhke  in  Ieaues.  And  that  this  is  **„.,  it  is  fo  much  the  harder  rn  * how  much  the  briefer  Tbeofhraftus  hath  written  herof*  for  he  faith  that  this  k  ut.  £a   iJ^ 

yello 

m  w  _-  —       ji  ^ 

vfe,the  other  facukie 

ijfcw  hath  written  herof.  for  he  faith  that  this  is  like  baft :e :  and  A  coma  differs  from  Acarna:  for  Aetna,  as  He  tic  hi 
Morm  is  a  prickly  plant,  

IJ 
%   The  Nature  and  Venues. 

^ivfnrWnnt;  the  twinging  tafte  thereof  doth  declare- but  feeing 
hed  out.  "    6 

* 

HAP .  48j. 
Of  Qhamaleon  Thiftle. 

%  TheKindes, 
Herebe  two  Chamadeons3axkl  both  black,  the  vcrtue  of  their  roots  do  differ,  and  the  ran  il 
fo  differ  in  kinde^as  Tbcophrajlus  declareth. 

■f    1  Chameleon  nigcr. 
The  blaekc  Chameleon  Thiftle. 

2  Chamdton  niger  SalmMtictfiji 

The  Spaniftiblacke  Chameleon. 

I 
Chameleon 

efc 

w& 

d  flendercr  ̂ ffigSE** 

like  the  Hyacin 
which  being  cm 

bcareth  a  tufted  rundle,  in  which  are  &»»£» f^etiroe: 
1  root  is  thickcblack  without,ofaclofe  lowaw'      £0DgU( 

of  a  yeUowifh  coloir  within,and  being  chet 
: 

Tfc* 
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i 
This  blacke  Chamxlcon  hath  many  leaues  long  and  nar'ow.yety  fu

ll  ofprickle^ofalight 

«-  in  a  manner  white :  the  ftalk  is  chamfered,a  foot  high.anddmided  into  bnncb^at  the  to
ps 

^  r  i?i  narole  foures  growing  forth  of  prickly  heads :  the  root  is  blacke,and  fweet  in  taft. 

^dSbST/c^  his  Sp°anifh  Obferuation«by  the  narneof  C W*.  MmM 

If  tt  place  wherein  he  found  it  •  for  he  faith  that  this  gtowes  plentifully in  th
e  temtorie  of  Sal- 

roantieaacity  of  Spain :  but  it  is  very  manifeft  that  this  is  not  blacke  Chamele
on,  neither  doth 

* €T  The  Place. 
m  • 

[tisicryco:nmon,fairh  ̂ //*»/»,in  Lemnos,whcre  it  beareth  a  floure  of  fo  gallant  ablew,  asic 

(tcm<  to  contend  with  the  sky  in  beauty ;  and  that  thefloureof  Blew-bottle  being  of  this  colour, 
feemesinc  nparifonof  ic  to  be  hut  pale.  It  growethalfointhe  fields  neere  Abydum,  and  hard 

by  the  riucrs  of  HcIIcfponr;and  jn  Heraclea  in  Thracia.  , 
chimtksn  SAltn.wttccnfu  growes  plentifully  in  the  territorie  of  Salmantica  a  city  in  Spain- 

flqu 
^f  The  Time. 

^  Tie  Names. 
b!ackc  Charcu  Icon  is  called  in  Greeke, *««**•»>  <****  *  in  L*tine,C ham*leanni?er :  of  th 

• 

Tbiftlc  that  changcth  ic  fclfe  into  many  (Tiapes  and  colours* 
■ 

•J  The  Temperature  and  Vertues « 

Chameleon  Thiftle,or  the 

a  ong  the  poiionotis  netDs,in  his  booke  of  Treacles }  by  Diofi0ridesjib.6.  and  by  Pmlm  ̂ Erinta. 
Wherefore  it  is  vfed  only  outwardly,as  for  fcabs,  morphews,rettars,  and  tobebnefe,  for  all  fuch things  at  ftand  in  need  of  clenfing :  moreouer,it  is  mixed  with  fuch  things  as  do  dimue  and  mol- 
hhasGdiat  faith

.  °  -  *■ 

jure  Much  was  formerly  in  the  firft place  Ad  not  lereewieh  the  hiflorie  (which  *ra*ra**«  ™,r  „t^.      v  l 
ii  tbe  l>,cnmoi  Cfmj*.  of  Lobcl.  Vou  (hall  finde  if  hereafter  with  ̂ cli^myZ^  '       "^  * 

*  1 

W>  glue  ic  for  Chameleon  nr- 

HAP .  4  84. 0/  Sea  Hoffy; 

f  Th<  K  facte  s. 

QufttriAs  maketh  mention  only  of  one  fea  Holly    tlim  m  , ,  ,  „      r 

S 
•J  ih&Defc 

■n  the  top,  into  prickly  roand  heXo, t™      7;  wta  fol»w<!«  red  be|      . .  '  P"7 

Hkew.  fe  vnder  euer^  on^of  thPf  r  ̂  aLfo  Sr 
and  fmaller  :the  ro£ W&  &5M and 
■fmell  like  that  nf*i,.°2!?l,s.aIft?iong,bJacfc, 

*  fP«y  tafte^nd  being  new  forl^      ,  e  alf° tbe  Iea^  which  ̂ n'  Wlthin» a  fin6er  thi<*' 2  W  fpfUnS  VP  aQd  «■  yet  tender Z  3feS?  fe  ̂ fc  of  an  aromacicall 

oe  eaten. 
tcccc  3 

TP 

I 

A 

' 
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I  Eryngiummarinnm 
Sea  Holly, 

ri9s 
\ 

n 

" 

■
*
 

■ 

4 

j  a 

t 

*i 

Levant  fea  Holly, 

4 
* 

. 

I 
.. 

J 

jjh 

Eryngium  mmmm  growes  by  the  tea  fide  vpon  the  baich  and  ftony  ground.  I  found  It  growing 
cntifully  at  Whitftablc  in  Kcnt,at  Rieand  Winchclfea  in  Suflex,  and  inEflexatLaDdaroeri^ 
ng,at  Harwich,  and  vpon  Langtree  point  on  the  other  fide  of  the  water,  from  whence  I  brougic 

plants  for  my  garden.    <£ 
Eryngtum  campcflrc  J 

<u 

rarden  *lf°* *j  The  Time. 
Both  of  them  do  floure  after  the  furamer  SoIftice,and  in  IuIyJ 

* 

^  ThtNamts.  ..  _ 

This  Thiftle  is  called  in  Greeke  tti#n  -.  and  likewife  in  Latine  Eryugium :  andofP""; al  °   ™ 
ge :  in  fhops, Eryngus :  in  Englifh,fea  HolIy,fea  Holme,or  fea  Hulver.  ,    ̂   ̂  

The  firft  is  called  in  Latine,E ryngium  marinum ;  in  low-Dutch  euery  where,  CtHls  wui 
DelOO&S#eert»0#eIe: in  Englifh,fea  Holly.  ft.   foty 

The  lecond  is  named  of  Plwyjikzi.  cap.S.  Otitum  Capitajox  hundred  headed .1B1H  . '  £r^» 
Butch^an^trcto^jancljcn  tfftfl,  fcaDenNfW:  in  Spanito,  ̂   «w^  •  ̂r^. 
and  /««£*  .•  it  is  fyrnamed  Campejtrepxchimpiaa  fea  Holly,that  it  may  differ  irona 

roots  of  them  both  ve  houmd  that 

Tbt  Ternf 

ftance,asG4/£»teftifieth. 

rature.  .  . . 

ijandalittledryalfo.witna 

thin 
inocferf* 

. 

*   f 

A The root! ;of  fea  Holly  boiled  in  wine  and  drunke,  are  good  for  them  that ̂   hVl^^ 

B liue 

the  ftone,expelIeth  graucl,and  helpeth  all  the  tffirmines 

opening  the  paflages,being  drunke  fifteen  da'es  'ogctuc.  for  tboft^'fj 
ues  haue  the  fame  propertic  if  they  bceaten,  and  are  gw*>  convulfioo^*** 
ch  a«  are  bitten  with  any  venomous  faeaft :  they  eale  cran  v , the  falling  fickneffe,and  bring  down  the  termes. 
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hereafter  followetfyanc  exceeding  good  to  be  gi-  C 

, nnlTand^ecd  people  that  are  coafumed  and  withered  with  age
,and  which  want  natural  moi- 

Z  °  cv "  c  ■ ISfo  So5  for  other  forts  of  people  that  haue  nodelight  or  appetite  to  venery}no
u- 

Xgaod  reftoring  the  aged,aad  amending  the  defers  of  natute  in
  the  yonge*. 

i 
U  Tfo  ww***  r  to  condite  Eringos 

t     * 

<Jm"  d","kc'(iith  ""J1""*'."'*  Carrot  feed  againft  very  many  infirmities,  in  the  weight  of  a 

r^ef'the  tefnV"0"  P'C,rC<1  f°"h  wi*»i«.i»«-«<'y  f°t  thofe  that  ate  troubled  with  the 

D 
Refine  fugar  fit  for  the  purpofc.and  take  a  pound  of  it,  the  white  of  an  eggc^nd  a  pinte  of  deer 

frircr,boi!c  them  together  and  fcum  it,thcn  let  it  boile  vntil  it  be  come  to  good  ftrong  Tym^and 

••knit  is  boilcd^s  it  cooletb  adde  thereto  a  faucer  full  of  rofewater,a  fpoone-full  of  Cinnamon 

watcr,and  a  grain  of  mnske.which  haue  been  infufed  together  the  night  before,  and  now  ftrained  : 
:  >  which  fyrrup  being  more  than  halfe  cold,  put  in  your  roots  to  foke  and  infufevntil!  the  next 

diy-  your  rots  being  ordered  in  manner  hereafter  follewing  : 
Tbcfc  your  roots  being  wafhed  and  picked,  rauft  be  boiled  in  faire  water  by  the  fpace  of  foure 

bourcs,tiI  they  be  loft  \  then  muft  they  be  pilled  clean  as  ye  pil  parfneps,&  the  pith  muft  be  drawn 
out  at  the  end  of  the  root :  but  if  there  be  any  whofe  pith  cannot  be  drawn  out  at  the  end,then  you 
mull  (lit  them  and  fo  take  it  out :  thefe  you  muft  alfo  keep  from  much  handling, that  they  may  be 
clean :  let  rhem  remain  in  the  fyrrup  till  the  next  day,  and  then  let  them  on  the  fire  in  a  faire  broad, 
pan  vntil  I  they  be  very  hor,but  let  them  not  boile  at  all:  let  them  remain  ouer  the  fire  an  houre  or 
njorcrcmoouingthem  cafily  in  the  pan  from  one  place  to  anotherwitha  wooden  (lice.  This  done, 
haue  in  a  readinede  great  cap  or  royall  papers,  whereupon  ftrowfome  fugar,  vpon  which  lay  your 
roor$,hauing  taken  them  outof  the  pan.  Thefe  papers  you  muft  put  intoa  ftouveor  hot-houfe  to 
baftlcn .  but  if  you  haue  not  fuch  a  place,Iay  them  before  a  good  fire  :  in  this  maner  if  you  condite 
your  roots,  there  is  not  any  that  can  prefcribe  you  a  better  way.  And  thus  you  may  condite  any 
otherrootwhatfoeuer,which  will  not  only  be  exceeding  delicat,but  very  wholfome,and  effeaual againft  the  difeafes  aboue  named. 

Atiim  faith,a  certain  man  affirmed,  that  by  the  continual  vfeof  fea  Holly  he  neuer  after  voided  E any  ttonc,whcn  as  before  he  was  very  often  tormented  with  that  difeafe 
F 

G 

H 
i 

^
-
 

hap.  485.     Of  baftard  SeaHoMeL 
1 

efc 

I 

,  uin bout 
^ithfofttend 

£*d  or  notched  about  th?i£f. *"5*T  h«  ̂ <^&tad(Lto^^^d?t  "**  the 

rancnes.whichbeare  many  littic  leau 

°r  fix  knob foot  long. 

not  prickly^but  lightly 5  •*-  more  than  a  cu- 

roor 

ik   n°grovv  next  the  ground; 
ie<  mm-  "     he  ftalke  i$  ffnall  and  {lender, s  cura«ngor  ftanding  many  waics,which 

be 
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I 
Eryngium  ccerulentn. 
Blewfea  Holly, 

Baftard  fea  Holly. 

: 

3  Eryngium  fnnmlum  Cluft} . 
Dvvarfc  fca  Holly. 

4  Eryngim  aiontm* Mouncaine  fca  Holly. ? 

*  m 
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Small  i.-nootbfca  Holly. 

v. 

4 

be  aIfoflcnder,prickIy3and  fee  about  the  ftalks  ftar- 

fefhion.  The  knobs  or  heads  growing  at&e  tops 

of  the  branches  are  round  and  prickely,  bearing  lit- 

tle blew  flours  and  leaues  which  compafte  chera  a- 

bout  I  the  root  isflender.andlaftsbutoneyeare. 

The  fourth  kinde  erf  baftard "fca-HolIy^vhich 
Pena  calleth  Etjngium mor/tanum  recemiorum%  and  is 
the  fourth  according  to  Vodort^m  his  a.ccount3is  like 

the  Erynges  not  in  fhape  but  in  tafte  :  this  bearerh 
a  very  fmalland  ilender  ftalkeof  a  mcane  height, 
wherongrow  three  or  foure  leaues,  and  feldom  fiue, 
made  of  diuers  leaues  fet  vpon  a  middle  rib5narrow% 

long^hard^nd  of  a  darke  green  coIaur,dented  vpon 
both  edges  of  the  Ieafe  like  a  faw :  fhc  ftalke  is  a  cu- 

bit high,iointed  or  kneed;and  diuiding  it  felfe  into 
many  branches,  on  the  tops  whereof  are  round  tufts 
or  vmbels  wherein  are  contained  the  floures,and  af- 

ter they  be  vaded,  the  feeds,  which  are  fmall,  fome- 
what  long,well  fmeiling>and  (harp  in  tafte:  the  root 
is  wkite  and  long5not  a  finger  thicke>in  tafte  fweet, 
but  afterwards  fomewhat  (harpe^and  in  fent  and  fa- 
uornotvnpleafant :  when  the  root  is  dried  it  may 
be  crumbled  in  pieces:and  therefore  quickly  braied 

Th 
(lend 

on  the  ground :  at  each  joint  grow  leaues  without 
any  certain  order,broad  toward  their  ends,  and  nar- 

rower at  their  fetting on ,  fnipt  about  their  edges. Thofe  next  the  root  were  fome  inch  broad,  and  two 
or  mpre  long,  of  a  yellowifh  green  colouptfae  ftalk? 

l      ,.   ,  f  %        .  are  parted  into  fundry  branches,  and  at  each  iovnr 
*Z  ndc  [carue%anAdrrOU8h  gre?  hcads  with  b}c*i(h  flours  in  them :  the  roots  creep  and  are  fom 

£> ̂fh^?w0f,^UrDayia  karned  Apothcottic  very  skilfull  in  the  knowledge  of " ptes?i£ 
upon  they  both  Called  it  EryngiumpufiHumfl^mm  CMouUni.    f  *        piants. wfier- 

T,    r  .  .   j     rr  *ff  The  Place. 

^Thcfck.ndsoffea  Holly  are  ftrangers  in  England,  we  baue  the  firft  and  fecond  in  our  London 
T,      a  %  The  Time, 

no  old  names. 

%  The  Names i 
JI>«riatOT  baftard  fea  HollieS)being  but  lately  obferued,&  therfo 

The  firft  may  be  called  in  Lat 

rchau 

c 

Eryng 
or  fea  Holly  of  the  Alps. 

ipeum,  01 2ie»  Jpinofi 

^w.orflatfeaHollu 

pric 

ather  name  it 

tZZtSz  "^  «»«*  Cry'S*** f»milumMtt\c  fea  Hulver WmhO* .makes  the  fourth  to  be  Cmh^auJt^T^l 

4 

.~™  nuvwtomum  qumum,ot  the  fourth 
madeitakinrtpnpr0-u..i....  

*»"urtn 

as 

■saessssSsSfe*.**-.. 

vfefn 

» 

c 
HAP* 
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t 
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HA  P 
.48^. 

(y  Starre 
U  The  Defrriftion. 

lu  """'X  WL"W  """"•ucs,giuwmgtwotoothi£h  .  onrh/»fnr>e  .»k~.~~r     •"&"«««. 

or  heads  like  the  other  Thirties,  armed  round  about  with  m^vil  A  P        t,  °f /* fraali b* 
blafing  ftarre,  which  at  the  be  sinning  are  of  ̂^1  .^?7  u^?r.?e  P^^kles, faftiorcd K 

ELTi      uutJtircwaras  ™  a  pale  bleake root  is  Ion?  and  hrn»n.  »;>!,.„.      ̂  

a 

or 

* 

CardmsJtelUtus. 
The  Srar- Thiftle. 

t  1  Cvduut  Sfilfiitiili, S.Barnabies  Thiftle, 

2 of  Star 

no 

>twjtnitancwjg«  ««-r       w0 

mannerofaftar:theftal  b
f* fa» 

cubits  hieh,parted  intodiuers  branches  fofter  than  are  thofeof  S  tar-Thiitie . ik>  fl* 

vclms  or  thin  skins  cleauing  vnto  them  all  in  length,  by  which  they  feero  tc .be low j^  rf 

leaues  are  fomewhat  Iong,fet  with  deep  gafhes  on  the  edges :  the  flouresare  yen    , threds,the  feed  is  little,the  root  long  and  flender. 
^  The  Place,,  l^ 

*  The  two  firft  grow  vpon  barren  places  ~r~:       j  *~.r«-*  *  mn 
fti  efpe 

<r  7 he Time, 

% 

deceiucd 

S 

£r?^/#w>or  fea  Holly,or  any  kmde  tnereui   .«-»       ,ft  ,| 

^- Dutch,  fallen Wei :  in  low-Dutch,  
*»*«• ^/r^:inEngliOi,ftar  Thiftle.  .        ,  .,  flniircth in  the fi 

.Barnabies  Thiftle  is  called  in  Latine,^///>/W/'  0/w,bccaufc  it  BowctM  _ 

Sol-
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■ 

\\6i 

f- 

Inm 
,auu  u«  i-thcr  becaufe  after  the  Solftice  the  prickles  thereof  be  fharpeft

.-of  G mi  ?**, 

,,but  Lot  proper!y,and  5«fcrM  Boratij  Augerij, who  with  good  Tucce ffe  gaue  it  aga
  i  n  1} 

itooe 

Ba;nabics  Thiftle 
^[  The  Temperature. 

The  Star-Thiftle  is  of  a  hot  temperature. 

The 
drunki J* 

tacd 

o 

» 

c (toppings  thereof. 
Thacicclcnfeth  the  b loud  from  corrupt  and  putrified  humours. 
That  it  is  giuen  with  good  fuccefTc  againft  intermitting  feuers :  whether  they  be  quotidian  or  D 

rrcian. 
A  s  touching  the  faculties  of  Saint  BarnabiesThiftlejWhich  are  as  yet  not  found  out5we  haue  E 

ooth \ 

*CHf.' Hf  Chjf ffj7i7 

fifop&u  of  2>o- 
ucbjffe  knotvcs 
hum maximum 

tlurd  pUcc  of 

— 

HAP. 

4*7. 
0/  7m£&. 

v 
 - 

• 

^  ThcKindcs. 

V- 

QVr  age  bath  let  do«rne  two  kindes  of  Teafels:the  tame,  and  the  wilde.Thefe  diffi 
ernotlaueon- 

••it 

=S' ttS  *"  *  PM-  —red  doe  more  flou^d  £ 

I  Dipfacusfativm. 
Garden  Tcafell. 

v 

i* 

\> 

*   > 

mpfacusfylHeftru. 
Wilde  TcafcII. 

I      ,~L  . 

1  rs 

- 
 ' 

-.  f 

• 

■      . 
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$  3  I>  if facus  minor 9  five  Virgapaftor is. 

Shepbeardsrod. 

%  T be  Defcriftim9 

I 

>i * 

yv». 

\ 

• 

^ 

■ 

03 

.ftalkethari<£a;„iAgethf 

of  the  ioynts  byc£i\£''^^&**& 
fa  one  righc  Ure&TSiF 
fing  the  ftaifce  abound  faftened  ""» fo  ftftened,  that  they  hold  dewS.5* in  manner  of  a  little  bafon :  thefeb  f? 
light  greenecolour,and  like  toth  f 3/' 
but  full  of  prickles  in  the  edses  Z h     "^ 
.thetopsoftbeftalkesfta^dheaSt prickles  like  thofe  of  the  Hedge-ho*  iff 
king  backward  at  the  point  life  hooCtf which  heads  grow  little  floures :  Thefecdislfe Fennell-feed,  and  in  tafte  bitter :  the  headsta 
white  when  they  grow  old, and  there  are  fan1 in  them  id  (t  of  them  when  they  are  cut,  certae little  magots :  the  root  is  white,  and  of  a 
length. 
2  The  fecond  k  inde  of  Teafell  which  is  i 

fo  a  kinde  of  Tbiftle,is  very  likevnto  the  former, 
but  his  leauesare  fmallcrand  narnweriistiaB 
of  a  purple  colour,  and  the  hooks  oftbe  Tea£! 
nothing  fo  hard  or  fharpe  as  the  other,  nor  god 
for  any  vfe  in  diefling  ofcloath. 

$     There  is  another  kinde  of  Teafell,  beint 
wilde  kinde  thereof,  and  accounted  among  thefc 

Thirties ,  growing  higher  than  the  red  of  fcii 
kindes  •  buthis  knobbed  heads  are  no  bigger  than  a  Nutmeg,  in  all  other  things  el  fe  they  are  like 
totbeother  wildekindes.  $  This  hath  the  lower  leaues  deeply  cut  in  with  one  galh  on  each  fide 
at  the  bottomc  of  the  leafe.which  little  eares  are  omitted  in  the  figurc:the  leaues  alfoarele&rb* 
the  former,  and  narrower  at  the  fetting  on,and  hold  no  water  as  the  tw o  former  do ;  the irhoie plaa 
is  alio  much  lelTc.  4: 

^  The  Place. 
The  firft  called  the  tame  Teafell  is  fowne  in  this  country  in  gardens,  to  ferue  the  vfe  of Mien and  Clothworkers. 

The  fecond  kindegroweth  in  moiftplacesby  brookes,riuers,  and  fuch  like  places 

~ru~+u:~*  t  f— ncj  growing  in  moift  places  in  the  high  way  leading  from  Bra/ntree  ̂ Hen  mj 
udujcaiuciu  cucA^and  not  in  any  other  place  except  here  and  ̂ ereaplanrvponthejiig^v 

Mucb-Dunmow  to  London,   t  I  found  it  growing  in  great  plenty  at  Edgecombeby   f°/ 
clofe  by  the  gate  of  thehoufeof  my  much  honoured  friend  Sir  lohnlunfkd.  X 

The  third  I  found 
hamcaftleinElTex 

<tf  ThcTime. 
Tbefe  flourc  for  the  moft  part  in  Iune  and  Iuly . 

^J  The  Names. 

and  £'**
 

Teafell  is  called  in  Greeke,^wand  likewifc  in  Latine,  Ditfacu*,  L^rmfentr^s^ 
Veneris:  it  is  termed  Labrttm  Feneris,and  Latter  Lauacrum,  of  the  formc'of  rhe  kw& 

aijdC
- 

ihionofabafon,which  is  neuer  without  water :  they  commonly  call  it  VtWffl '   .-  Cirfrk- duus  fuBenum 

and  Cdrdo  Penteador        ^_   f___ 
Englifti,Teafell,Carde  Tea  fell>and  Venus  bafon. 

The  third  is  thought  to  be  Caledragon  Plinij :  of  which  he  hath  written 

in  high  Dutch,  fcatDctl  Blftell  t  in  low  Dutch,  XmUUl in  >l 

tudor :  in  Italian,  Dtffaco,  and  Cardo :  in  French,  Char  fade  fouw, 

Spanifh, 

hp  •  * 

in 

bis2;.bo°ke»
 

d*terf 

Chapter. 

^r  The  Temperature 

The  roots  of  thefe  plants  arc  dry  in  the  fecond  degree,and  haue  a  certain* 
* 
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tiSp 

m  the  Vtrtues 

There  is  fmall  vfe  of  Teafell  in  medicines :  the  heads  (as  we  haue  faid)  are  vfed  to  drefle  wodl- 

to«!5Zfarhwriteth  That  the  root  being  boylcd  in  wine,  and  flamped  till  it  is  come  to  thef
ub- 

to^tl^McJ.^  nftulai  ofthe  fundament,  if  it  be  applied  thereunto ,  and  that 

SSSicine  inft  bee  refiSucdin. box  ofcoppcr,  and  that  alfo  it  is  reported  t
o  be  good  fox  all 

A 

ku* 

fool 
raftickc  peoples  procurementjnotwith  /landing,  I  fay,my  belpe  came  fror 
peJicines  and  all  other  fuch  things  did  me  no  good  at  all. 

t   the  figure  whi  ch  formerly-  wn  put  into  the  fecon  d  place,**  of  the  7)ifptau fecmim  of  Tabfrniaomt^Yfhi^h  diffc 
ct  icrpty  4iwdcd,or  cut  m  on  their  cdgci* 

B 

Ici$  ncedleiTe  here  to  alledge  thofc  things  that  are  added  touching  the  little  wormes  or  magot
s  C 

fcood  id  the  beads  of  the  Teafell,  and  which  are  to  be  hanged  about  the  necke,  or  to  mention  the 

like  thin"  that  Pliny  reporteth  of  Galedragon :  for  they  are  nothing  elfe  but  moft  vaine  and  trifling 

*>ics,  a«  my  felfe  haue  proucd  a  little  before  the  impreffion  hereof,  hauing  a  moft  gneuous  ague, 

aid  of  long  continuance :  notwith  ftanding  Phy  ficke  charmes,  thefe  worms  hanged  about  my  neck, 

HAP 

.  488. Of'Baprd  Saffron. 

U 

Co** 
A^-

^ 

I  CdrthamM  fiveCnicuft 
Baftard  Saffron. 

f  2  Cnicus  alter  urukusl 
Bletv  floured  Baftard  Saffron. 

f  TkfDefcripion 
I 

W*w,eatled  alfo  baftard  Saffmn  »M„». 

!*»ddy,8c  branched  at  the  top  s  it  i,  defendfd  . l&*m&*>  fmooth,  round,  bard ,  * -  V      "-™d™74^gleaues,fomthiogbro^4h pointed! 
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pointedjand  with  prickles  in  the  edges  s  from  the  tops  of  the  ftalkslhn7^HJ^~V~~; 
lc .uKL0(i;.nf  in  Olinpor  biffffer.  fee  with  manv  fharo  „™..i  .    ,      .0Ut  "«Ie  head ofthebigneffi 
come  forth  flou 
the  colour  of inc  t<Jiuui  «ji  ̂ »x»^.. . '---—   -  -  ■   . '-&**-'-~-'>*,""^"'j»*i"«.c,  "Jdiewcat cornered  K" 
Bafly  come,the  huske  whereof  is  lomethinghardjthe  inner  pulpeor  fubftance  \*  for.  u-gger,fc 
Mfti.rhe  root  Hender  and  vnprofitable;  r  Ce  1S  lat>wh«e/ffCf tafte':  the  root  {lender  and  vnprofitable: 

There  is  alfo  another  kinde  of  Eaftard  Saffron,  thatmayvery  well  be  nutnbr  A 

* 

lODgJ 

ftalkes  are  alio  more  creited  and  hairy. 

«|f  The  Place. 

fbarpempricklc,^ 

It  is  fownc  in  diners  places  of  Italy,  Spaine,  and  France,  both  in  Gardens  and  in  F*  U 
or  fi<it).\  c. faith,  thatin  theraiVneof  Vefhd(i/tn  rhiQwacnnf  lrnr\»mA  :~  r^ii..  i    .   iei"S:rt«? 

Vefpafi 

%
<
 

fe&ed  in  Iulvand  Aus 

fc 

'eyearc. 

%  The  lid 
It  is  called  in  Greeke,  *»/**•.  in  Latine  alfb  Cnicuspi  Cnecus ;  in  (hops^artmud,  or  Cwij^  ̂  

iucrsjCr ocas  hortenft, and  Crocm  Saracenicns  :in  ItaMan^Zajfarano  Saracinefco^nd  ZaffarmUt^. 
i^4lafor,  and  M^  ̂   papagaios :  in  high  Dutch,  UatlllMI  ZafftOil :  in  French,  Jrf* 
Englifh,  Baftard  Saffron :  of  fome,  Mocke  Saffron,  and  Saffron  D'orte,  as  though Saffron  de  bortoflv  of  the  gaxdzviTT  beophrafius  and  Pliny  call  it  Cnieusvrbm,  zx&fmtm 

*"       ~f  "*"      "       ̂ dtrattylis,  which  they  Aaketobeikiode 

in  J>pan 
San  Hare 

Wev writeth. 

fjluejlris-pr  wilde  Baftard  Saffron,  but  rather  a$ 
«[  T&  Temperature. 

IT A      The  juyce  of  the  feed  of  baftard  Saffron  bruifedand  drained  into  honied  water  or  the  broth  c 

UEDOTS: Moreouer  it  is  good  againft  the  collicke,  and  difficulty  of  taking  breath,  the  cougb,  and  flopping 
of  the  brcft,and  is  Angular  again  ft  the  dropfie. 

B       The  feed  vfed  as  afore faid,and  (trained  into  milke,caufeth  it  to  curdle  and  yeeld  jNcba«M» 
roakcth  it  of  great  force  to  loofe  and  open  the  belly.  . 

C       The  flouresdrunkc  with  honied  water  open  the  Iiuer,and  are  good  againft  the  jaundiie;aait* 

flourcs  are  good  to  colour  meat  in  ftcad  of  Saffron.  "  ,  - 

D       The  feed  is  very  hurtfull  to  the  ftomacke,caufing  defire  to  vomit,  and,is  of  hard  flowdi
genion, 

£ remaining  long  in  the  ftomacke  and  entrails. naming  long  in  the  ftomacke  ana  entrails.  ^nrlVfaihck 

Put  to  the  fame  feed  things  comfortable  to  the  ftomacke,as  Annife  feed,GaIingaic,u        ̂  

\nzcT.Salremmd%  and  it  fhallnot  hurt  the  ftomacke  at  all,  and  the  operation  thereof 

V 

Ginger \Salgemm*,  and  it  (hall not 
more  quicke  and  fpeedy. 

moft  famous  and  excellent  compou-J 

G 
purge  water  withjcommonly  called  Viacarthamonp  moft  lingular  an

d  efieftuall  p«gatl0n 
that  haue  the  drop  fie.  :  'V    '.-''"  ...  c  a  rwhiiie,  an 

The  peifeft  defcription  hereof  is  extant  in  Gnido  the  Surgion,  in  hi
s  firft  uocaiu Traaat.  ...         ._j.wforecaflty 

dtfcellr: 
fi      Web HOthincr  i fe  that  Baftard  Saffron  with  the  blew  floure,  an

d  t 
I 

t    The  figure  formerly  was  of  the  fmew  c*tdM* 

Ch*v.±89.     Of  Wilde  <Baftard  Saf> 

1 h  forth  a  firai8       •  tub 
rr^7;to,otherwife  called  wildc  Baftard  Saffron,  bringetb        iM  b»*/><*  "^ 

ftalke,very  fragileor  brittle,  diuided  at  the  toppe  '«u.        - 
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m  * 

Jong  jagged  leaues  fct  witH  prick
 

•rkklcs-.out  of  which  grow  flour 

yellow  colour,and  fometioies  pu •w  of  biftard  Saffron :  the  root 

it 
I  K^tracfjlu. 

Wilde  Baftard  Thiftle. b 

2 Cdrduus  tentdiBus\ 
The  BleiTed  Thiftle.  t     . 

r    -u 

■  JU*
* 

U 

• 

- 

tCtrdi 

KldS  3re  r0und>rough  art  pHabfeand  bcincr' ae ground :  the  leaues  are  aered  mmvl  *k~ '    „j  r  S 
-  «rmiei  e :  pr.ckles  in  the  edges :  the  heads  on ThT^       r  u^f6  ,ag§ed  rO0nd  abo«,  and  full 

**kc  •  and  S  ,  T  v "  """V*1  «<  <"«<«  prouinces 

pares. 

I  (land,  of  the 

"lyCet  m^f "  floure* '"»  %  and  . 

hardens  20  thefe  North 

^  The  Names 

*£?"' of  the  Ratines  likarifc  Atr.n  l      \ 
di^e,  it  is  n rnX  STw  W0D; t0  Vfe  the  fti& SCrf 
*»««  Greece  do  aI?o tt'St  aad  ̂   Jta^  ,vvh  S  &»£« 

a  fpin- 

porreth oailDen Fffff 

2 
(hop: compound 

word, 
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mod 

fif- -"«»  «  iv  wrc  luwv,«m«u;  -luyi .  xu  ouduun  ic  is  called  Cardo  SanUo  ■  in  Pr-nluV    ne  vvt*«0fi benaft :  in  the  Ifle  Lemnos,G arder acant ha  .•  in  Enslifh,  Blefled  TliiftiJ  u     eHctJ> c  W«j  i-* 

LatinenameC^xtfiW,^  8      '       "    ™lftIe' but  ̂   coromo$;$ %  The  Temp      
Wilde  ba/hrd  Saffron  doth  dry  and  moderately  digefi 
As  Cirduta  kncdiclus  is  better,fo  is  italfohot  and  dry  in 

and  opening.  *». 

A  .  r      ,  IT   The  VMM** /V        Thr  tons. ffpn  .inn  IrdiiptnF  Jt**rt»i:<  Ci-%,  Dinftoridef  *- 

andwithallc] 

W 

B 

C 

wine,are  a  remedy  for  thofe  that  are  Hung  of  the  Scorpion.  "^  *ith  W** 

fleoftfcebeadit 

ft  ten 
Theiameboiledinwineanddrunkehot,healeththegripingpainesofthehPn«  kj.  i    , pe"ethwormes3caufcthfweat,prouokethvrine,anddr^^ 

is  very  good  againft  the  Feuer  quartaine.  S         '  Ienleth  thc  ftoflUclM 
^witnefltth. 

E 

Thf  )»>« of rhe &id  C^ is  fingulargo^againftallpoyfon,,,,™™,,  ««»,«imi. 

The  poud I  er  of  the  leaues  minTftred  in  the  qnantitie  of  halfe  a  dram,  is  very  good  aeainft  the  * ftilence.if  itbereceiued  withtn  24  .hourcs  after  the  taking  of  the  fickeneffcand  the  party  fffcatS! onthelameahehkevemiehaththewincjwhereintheherbehathbeenefodden 
Th e  greene  herb  pounded  and  laid  ta,is  good  againft  all  hot  fMellings.as  EnjhebrtKpfaL 

and  botches, Specially  thofe  that  proceed  of  the  peftilence,  and  is  alfogoodtobelaidvponS bit  mgs  of  mad  dogs,  ferpents,fpiders,or  any  venomous  beafts  whatfoeuer  r  and  fo  is  it  likwifeifi be  inwardly  taken. 
G       The  diftil  led  water  thereof  is  of  lefle  vertue. 
H 

F 

I 
K 

It  is  reported  that  it  likewife  cureth  ftubborne  and  rebellious  vlcers,  if  thc  decoSion  be  tata 
for  certaine  daies  together  •  and  likewife  Arnoldus  dt  Mtanouaxcpotteth,  that  if  itbeftaropedwitfc 

,  Barrows  greafe  to  the  form  of  an  vnguent,adding  thereto  a  little  wheat  floure,  it  doth  the  fann- 
ing applied  twice  a  day. 

The  herbe  a!fo  is  good  being  (lamped  and  applied3and  fois  thc  juyce  thereof. 
The  extra  <5Hon  of  the  leaues  drawne  according  to  Art3  is  excellent  good  againft  the  French  di 

L reporte 
x  11c  i4uic  nuuiui  rcpuiu;uj,cuac  cue  auunea  water  caKen  wnn  cne  water 

der^helperh  the  fauce-flegmc  face,if  it  bedrunkefor  certaine  daies  together 

1 

Ghap.  4.^0. 

Of  Thiftle  \fon  Thifile.and  diners  other  Wilde  iUfa 
U  The  Deprtftionl 

AMong  all  the  Thornci  and  Thirties,  this  is  moft  full  of  prickles .  the 
 ft  alks thereof 

very  long,  and  feeme  to  be  cornered  by  reafon  of  certaine  thin  skins  S'?^1*   ̂  
being  fent  downc  forth  of  the  leaues :  the  leaues  are  fet  round  about  wit        „;# 

gafhes^eing  very  lull  of  prickles  as  well  as  the  ftalks :  the  heads  are  very  thicke  etu     ̂  

with  ftiffe  prickles,  and  confift  of  a  multitude  of  fcales  5  out  of  which  grow  purple :  nou ., 
do  outof  other  Thiftles,fcldome  white :  the  root  is  almoft  ftraight,but  itgrowetftnot  j^ 

2  Jo  this  alfo  may  be  referred  that  which  Z^/writeth  to  be  named  of  the  mna^ 
Amsferox  foi -u  is  focalled  of  the  wonderfull  fharpe  and  ftiffe  prickles,  ̂ erewitnw  fap:ici. 
aboundeth .  the  ftalke  thereof  is  fhort,  fcarce  a  handfull  high  $  the  floure  grovve :tn  .^ 
ly  head(and  is  ofa  pale  yellow  colour,  like  that  of  wilde  baftard  Saffron,  and  it" 
and  fet  round  about  on  euery  fide  with  long  hard  thornes  and  prickles.   _         > ..  many  jg 

3  The  third  growcth  feldome  aboue  a  cubit  or  two  foot  high :  ft  bnflge*  <         5ut  j ftalkes,parted  into  diuers  branches .  the  leaues  are  like  thofe  of  wl 
and  blacker,and  not  couered  with  downe  or  Cotton :  vpon  the  tops *+  w  4  «  4 
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• ■f   i  Piljactnthes. 

Th'iftlcvponThidfci 

i  Carduus  ferox. 

ThecrueilThiftle 
* 

i 

t  I  Cardmui  \ji(miuf  (%vc  Onopyxcs. 
The  Afles  TbiftIe,oT  AfTes  box: 

*4 

The  Way  Thiftie. 

1*~M-  -  Jt«X 

Fffff 

3 

^'/t'..!.) 

^ 
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Hkc  Hedge-hogs,out  of  which  fpring  gallant  purple  flowe^u^^   ~~7   ^ 
S„g  fad.  bchindc  .hen,  Hk.  4cg  of  .he  o,h«  wi^^^gM* 
firings 

^-  a  ww  ftvintw  i*ivm  *^  t»  ituiiuuacuci  ltd 

branches  nor  Ieaues,which  arc  fharpe  and  full 
fo  leiTer,  longer,  and  not  fo  full  of  ftiffc  pricl 
downe:  the  root  is  blacke,and  of  a  foot  long. 

prickly 5  Th 
whereon  do  grow  wpnniy  icaues :  tne;  tioures  grow  at  thetopsofthe  branched  3£5* a  flockic  downe.of  a  white  colour  tending  to  purple,  of  a  moft  pleifant  fweet  fmel  l\?  '^  ̂ the  fauour  of  muskc :  the  root  is  fmall,  and  periftieth  at  the  appfoch  of  \^nt«  *  t  I  a  Vth direSIy  fitting  this .  wherefore  I  put  that  fold**,  his  oZSwlTC/j

if^"?^ 

the  leaues  were  narrowrer,and * 

f  5  CdrJuusLZtufcatus* 
The  musked  Thiftle 

\i  s 

tf  Cardans  Uncutm. 
The  Speare  Thiftle. 

6  The  Speare  Thiftle  bath  an  vpright  ftalkc.garniihed  with  a  skinnie  membrane,  tu  o^ 
ftiarpe  prickles :  whereon  do  grow  very  long  leaues,  diuided  intodiuers  parts  with  (MrP  *  ̂ q 
the  point  of  the  leaues  are  as  thepointofafpeare,whercofittookehisname:tbejio^  »  ̂  
the  tops  of  the  branches,fet  in  a  fcaly  prickly  head,  like  vnto  the  heads  of  Knapvyced  u»      » 
fitting  of  many  threds  ofa  purple  colour :  the  rootconfifteth  of  many  tough  &**%?'    Venice,  by 
7  Theophrafiu*  his  fifli  Thiftle  called  ̂ urna,  which  was  brought  from Ilty"3  <  id|eS,fct 

the  learned  Vdtrandus  Deme^  defcribed  by  Theofbraftus,  hath  horrible  fliarpe  yell™  F ̂   (iS  ,|[ 

kmp 

contamin 
vpon  his  greene  indented  leaues,  which  are  cornered  on  the  backe  fide  with  an  hoary         k 
the  reft  of  the  plant)  bauing  a  ftalke  ofa  cubit  and  a  halfe  high,and  at  the  ̂ 55'^Lootk 

yellow  thrummie  floures,armed  or  fenced  with  horrible  (harp  prickles . 
andthreddy.  !,frir>u<tfvt'tb 
8  The  other  kinde of  fin,  Thiftle, being alfoanodter  *»w  of  .f'ffjin  Ufcolep* 

long  and  large  leaucs.fet  full  of  (harp  prickles,as  though  it  were  fet  fall  of  pifl£» '  cbes  !*&£ 
f  s  couered  with  a  certain  hoarinefle,  like  the  former :  there  arifcth  vp  a  ftalke  wn  thicke  pg 
in  fome  fertile  grounds  a  cubit  high,  beating  the  floure  oiCarduus  hntditt#> n*     ° 
fiier,but  leiTer.  ■

  "  J  ? TC 
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-  yearns  Tbeophrafti. 

rhctfhrjjiut  bis  filli  Thiftle. 

i  9  Picnemts. 
The  thickc  or  bufa  headed  Thiftlc, 

+ 
J 

1 

/ 

8  AcArnaVolerandiT><Xixti. 

jj^r^hisfifo  Thiftle. 
X    - 

I 

-    1 

* ,  ,  9  This  Thiftle  in  the  opinion  of  Bah- hm,  whereto  I  much  incline,  is  fee  fame  with the  former.  The  root  is  fmall,  the  leaues  long, 

on  the  edges  with  fharpe  prickles :  the  ftalkes he  raihngon  the  ground  /ike  thofe  of  the  ftar- Thift  e,fo  fetmtE  prickles,  that  one  know^W 

clofe £rnm«.A    T  ,  tnere°t:"  hath  many 
SWA  vmbels,  confiding  of  pale  vef 

the  figure  hL^^^^^J&Ui 
hiftorie  belonged  tLnothTr"^h°^h  b" 

11  grow •ennine 

^ies'fides  Jndcommn " *"& whe* b*  hi§h' The  nWT rc<?mn>on  paths  in  great  plenty. arSi 
f  r/,# 
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eptembt 

S&feSSK  JS2&«?dJ*-L-!hl«*  »«^  fi-SSlfSd^KSSH-- t-i. ?/^r^/? 

alfo  the  Englifh. 

I  ril  I  here  endeauour  to  amend,  and  giuc  as  much  ligh ■  a I  can A    K?Urc$  ?nd  bi 
and  feme  others ,  to  which  end  I  haue  made  choif  If  he  ames  as  he  SST  °f  ° i     This  defenption  was  taken  out  of  Dodomm  and  the ,  ££  l\t  c       pla,cc* 
merly  put  ouer  the  figured  they  belong  to  t^mllTLt^l  °TPl Whkh  * 
oi^camhnmturp.  llhrkum.  caLnA.  f  Zl JSiSS  !°.T^U^0  before  de^nbed  by  tbe 

a«e  «rt  in, 

toty»fcn 

wasibr- 

y  the  cat 

# ftinoftfu 

ii 

Tbiftk  fone  tlTO  cubits  ahd  aWe  higb.with  ou„y  StoSlti!'.' ly,haumg  commonly  flue  prick  y  welts  running  alonsrft  th*  ftaiLrl  i  ,   1DSPf1^- 
as  alfo  the  ftalkes  are  of  a  reafonable  f eft  greene  cSr  but  Sc^^tSS  ?  t  V* 
whitifh :  the  heads; :on„il kof  f-ad^  h^^^^S^^^^ *eake,«nd  not  prickly :  the  floure  is  of  the  bigneffc,  and  of  the  like  coIourWiSiaST mon Knapweed  yet fomewhat  brighter:  it  growes  onditch  fides, and LZXhTmS 

This  is  that  which  Tabemarnontanm  figures  for  Polyacanha,  and  our  Authoufganc  hi      r 
trr'J    r  I     ,  ? 'It l  Wke  ?be  cha£vvhichZ^/hath  figured  for  4142 ^j      —  ^  • 

Polyacanthos  Theophraftt 
Hill 

b ithftts 

yetlooga 
•  i  i  I  t  r  r  i  r  ~~"*'"~" v  ̂ "6wu  wiiu  juurc  iarge  we  its,  wnicn  naue reiver,  yet wao 

prickles  than  thofe  of  the  former :  the  ieaues  and  ftalkes  of  this  are  of  a  grayifh  or  irhitifn  colour: 
the  heads  are  Iongifh,  but  much  fmaller  than  thofe  of  the  former,  and  they  feldorne  open  or  fprri abroad  their  floure^but  only  fhew  the  tops  of  diuers  reddifh  threds  of  a  feintcolour.  This  grow 
as  frequently  as  the  former,  and  commonly  in  the  fame  places.  The  third,  which  I  thinte aaf 
fitly  be  referred  vnto  thefe,  growes  on  wet  heaths  and  fuch  like  places,  hauing  a  (hike  foiuetiaw 
foure  or  Hue  cubits  high,growing  ftraighr  vp,  with  few  branches^tnd  thofe  (hot: ones:  the  ftwm 
are  of  an  indifferent  bigneffe,  and  commonly  purple,  yet  fometimes  white.  I  thinkethis  miybe 
the  onopyxes  alter  Lugduncnf.ot  the  Carduus  paltiftris  defcribed  in  Bauhinus  his  tridnm}f%^- 2      The  lecond  which  is  a  flranfxer  with  v«  ic  the  Phn>ttiv  r*»  A*  r*vA<„,c  frri>v ni  LiixltD&D*' 

bine  hath  refer'd  it  to  Acamajallmg  it  A  car  na  minor  caulenmfeliofc t     The  third  defcript ion  was  alfo  outof  ZWi/Ae*;,  being  of 
&  Carduus ferox  of  U 

f  the  Hifi 

fylucjtris  f"mi\ 

oned. Kjdaantmm  Illi/ricum  of  Lobd  •  or  the  onovordon  of  D0cfon*ttJomfy  mzVXy 

Z^/inhis  Obferuations
  deicr: 

/       ..,#    mil 

i. 

4    Thisdefcription  alfo  was  out  oiVodottAUs,  being  of  his  Carduus  fylueft 

things  but  the  colour  of  the  floures,which  fhould  be  purple.  Lofalinhis  Qbiw"j~  "  -M^ 
the  fame  Thiftle  by  the  name  of  Carduus  vulgatipmus  viarum  ?  but  both  he  and  D^m*    ̂  
figure  of  Carlina  tyutfirisfox  it:  but  neither  the  floures  nor  the  heads  of  that agree  »«     ̂  
«cnption.  I  indge  this  to  be  the  Thiftle  that  Fabius  Colunwa  hath  fet  forth  for tbeC.^^ 

s ;  and  Taber/t.  for  Carduus  arvenfis : and  our  Author,  though  vnfitly,  ga«« l ice  tor  Carduus  zwfiatus.  ffl0fV 
5 .  The  Muske-Thiftle  I  haue  feene  growing  about  Deptford,  and  (as  far  as  my  rn  * 
-J"  is  very  like  to  the  third  here  defcribed :  it  growes  better  than  a  cubit  H*>"      frfr* 
ge  Ieaues,  and  alfo  heads  which  are  a  little  foft  or  downy,  large,  with  par Y-uZm^P 

4 

Aumnato^chHmoUbat)fl6retlulio.  Our  Author  formerly g merly  noted. 
There  is  faflicient  of  the  reft  in  their  titles  and  defcriptions 

tfi. 

>/»  wilt 

< 
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^f  T/x  Temperature  and  Pertnes. 
Thcfe  wi!J  ThirtIes(according  to  Gdt»)m  hot  and  dry  in  the fecond degree,and  that  through   & 

ibcptoocrtic  of  their  eflencc  they  driue  forth  ftinkingvrine,  if  the  roots  be  boy  led  in  Wine  and ft      ■  ff  ■  ^        ̂ V   1   A^^ll    ^f**\*^  !-**^J,t  Afn/4    ivmA    hAlno 

4UU   iiiai   iuvt    v«av  %*»•  **  7    %.*#w  *  ~****w   .-.._-.   ^    —  , 

>/iftfrr/</tf  laiib.that  the  root "of  the  common  Thiftle  applied  plaifterwife  correfteth  the  filthy  B i  the  arme-holcs  and  whole  body. 

i  dm  it  workes  the  fame  tficdt  if  it  be  boy  led  in  vvineand  drunke3and  that  it  expelleth  plen-  q 
ixot 

The  fame  Aurhoraifirmcthalfo,  that  the  herbe  being  as  yet  greene  and  tender  is  vfed  to  be  ca-  j) 
among  other  herbes  after  the  manner  of  Afparagus. 

hairc  t(  _ 
The  root 

cbcni  dry  tb 

being  damped  before  the  tfoure  appeareth,  faith  Pliny,  and  the  juyce  pre  fifed  forth 

F 

the 

t) 

G 

0  though 
ThisT 

bookc/vt/ 

wft 

VK 

m  «- 

h  a  p.  4pi.     «y  /fe  alMekn  or  Hedgehog  Thiftle. 
!'.  loCAtduw 

The  Hedge-bog  Thiftlc c^ 

'/< 

4'  * 

I 

WHo  can  but  maruel  at  the  rare  and  fin* gular  workemanftip  which  the  Lord 
God  almighty  hath  (hewed  in  this  Thiftle 
called  by  the  name  Echine-Melocafospr  <JHe- h-cAYduas  Echi»atus?Thh  knobby  or  bnnchv mafleor  lump  is  ftrangely  compaft  and  con- text  together,containing  in  it  fundry  fliapey 

Zt  for.rac!iP?"«cipating  of  a  Pepon  or  Me-' Ion,and  a  Thiftlc,  both  being  incorporate  ?„ one  body  which  is  made  after  the  forme  of a  cock  of  hay,  broad  and  flat  below,but  .ham o^ard  the  top,as  bigge  a,  a  mans  body  S the  belly  vpward ;  on  the  outfide  hereof  a£ fourteene  hard  ribbes,  defcending  from  ̂  

out  fwelhng  rib  of  a  Melon  ftanding  out  Lw 
chanelled  betweene  •  a  r  i4„»  rrJ  ~  g  ,and 

the  plant  i^Zl  kith  iLTn^  Ct0w ne  ̂  "herewith  it  is  fuH tugh  C.  &3RS 
cotton  or  flocks  i ;„ 'i, ;  i  b     '.  vitnin  which 

or  Indian  pepoer  nor  in  n  «  ?  .  Cant^m 

iour,but  the  cod s  are  f"  ̂  °n>bur  in  <»- fcrrowed  or  du^w ̂ ^A^?:  ™e 
garnifhed  or  rather  a^L"  i  JSu^  out^earc 

>y 

irp 

1 ,  ten  or  twelue  orirtp.  .  7      tar  COn"*ftine  of 
^t  to  the  fingers  it  cannotbe  touched-, h-    ,  ,   •  barke  °*  P«ffi  £  ,  7^^°^] 
J**  the  Cucumber :  the  Hem  or  inne  n ,?  n?de  ?.  hard>  *Lke  «£ d   £ ̂  '  /°  that  without 

^^IlccasourNortherne  TbiftL^L     Melon  or  Pompi0n   T?    '  j        e  fo»rc,vnfimory3nd Thiftlcdoth>called  c^  Ji^^i^^h^fc iwu  is  Qj^efthan  the  largeft Pompion; 
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Pompion :  the  roots  ars  fmall,  fpreading  f arre  abroad  in  the  ground  and       r  a  •   - 

tough  twigs,which  cannot  endure  the  injury  of  our  cold  clymate,  '       confiftin8°f  blacker 
%  ThePUee. 

This  admirable  Thiftle  groweth  vpon  the cliffcs  and  srauellv  eround«  „« 

the  lOands  of  the  Weft-  Indies,called  S .  Margarets  and  S  Mm  Ut  neere  vw  *T    e  fea  Cdc>i 
y/r<7,and  other  places  in  thofe  countries,  by  the  relation  of  diuers  trauelfers  a!i       Ww»  or'*«» 

thofe  parts.who  haue  brought  me  the  plant  it  felfe  with  hie  r^A  .  *?1 "!Lnai ™  Jootnied m, 
garden  byreafon  of  the  coldnefle  of  the  ( 

*      ̂  

^  The  Time. 

tries. 

doe  many  other  plants  of  thofe  (W 

f 
It  is  called,  Gardms  Echinatm,  CMelocarduus  Bdmattu^ad.  Echino  OitthcaStes  •  in  P„„rn.  . 

Hedge-hog  Thiftle,or  prickly  Melon  Thiftle.  *  Such  as  are  curious  may  fee  raorSlti 
. fiu*hisExoticksylib,q.c<xp.2^%  £ 

% 

t  let  forth  of  the  antient  or  of  the  later  Write 
therafe  lues :  therefore  we  leaue  it  to  a  fmth*r 

C  h  a  p .  4^2.     Of  tbegummie  Tbijlle ̂called  Eufhorbium. 
_    .    ..  v  ■      . 

*  * 

V 
I  Euphsrbinm. 

The  poyfonous  gum  Thiftle. 
* 

w 

t  K^inttHfhtrbim, 
The  Antidote  againft  the  poyfonous  Thiftle; 

f  7 'he V efcriftit* 
I 

Eufhorhffl
 f«f»i»ex« 

tf£ 
E >?*«•*«»  (.hereout  that  liquot  or  gum  called  in  "'X(„L0)i  in  toe  gn*"1  !  „, 

which  arife  long  and 

and  a  balfe  long,  ribbed,  walled d  round  leaucs,  almoll  like  the  fruit ;^  a /    
   bc 

,  and  forrowed  like  vnto 
 the  Melon  .aide. 

J  ̂  »rc^d 
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«,  \  for  tfa  -  moft  part  with  ccrcaine  prickles  ftanding  by  couples,  the  point  or  (harpe  end  of
  one 

!2£ '  ot:  way  and  the  point  of  another  looking  direSIy  a  cleane  contrary  way :  thefe  priefces 

f  "often  found'in  the  gurarae  it  felfe,  which  is  brought  unto  vs  from  Libya  and  other  parts ;  the 
•c»c$  hereof  being  planted  in  the  ground  will  take  root  well3and  bring  forth  great  incrcafe,which 

thine  I  naue  proued  true  in  my  gardemit  hath  periflied  againe  at  the  firft  approch  of  Winter.  The 

fao  or  liquor  that  is  extrafted  out  of  this  plant  is  of  the  colour  and  fubftanceoftbeCreame  of 

M  <c  5  ir  burneth  the  mouth  extremely ,  and  the  duft  or  pouder  doth  very  much  annoy  the  head 

and  cbe parts  thereabout,caufing  great  and  vehement  fnecfing. 
i  This  rare  plant  called  Aiiteuphorbittm  hath  a  very  thicke  grofTe  and  farre  fpreading  root,  very/ 

jikc  vnto  Eufborbtum ;  from  which  rifeth  vp  many  round  greenc  and  flefhie  ftalkes,  whereupon  doe 
mow  chickcleaucs  like  Purflane.but  longer,  thicker,and  fatter :  the  whole  plant  is  full  of  cold  and 
c  nmie  moifturc,  which  rcprefleth  the  fcortching  force  of  MufthorHum  j  and  it  wholly  feemes  at 

tbc  firft  view  to  be  a  branch  of  sreene  Corall.  '•" 

3  Ccrests  Peruvian*  Jpinopss  Lobclij. 
The  Torch-Thiftlc  or  thorny  EuphorbiumJ 

4  Calamus  Peruvianas  jpinofus  tobdijl 
The  thorny  reed  of  Peru. 

% - 

.  r 

- 

1 

• 

1 
* 
• 

! 

rf\&  A    ̂  

v  ,  Jg?L 

•"  «/f^  ij/ 

&\tt.Utw  > 3iP 

-• 

"IftfSl  lm~ 

^         ̂ ^ 

» ttPv 

^kfflfc  , ' 

* - 

W7 

vi  /t?,1  iJa- 

■A3r i'fi/N 

I 
rri                  \ 

mm 

j 

I 

V 

I ;1 

i     ■ 

'  J** 

^ 
 ' 

fw- 

^htK,withaweltfromrt™     ?       '  °r  chamfered  a  ongft  the  f3mo     "enem  the  fides  of  the- 

7  V  — ;     4UC  ̂™ni?Mhardned.aniInPJih.>ri.rfaftpsrhi. 
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floiucs  grow  at  the  top  or  extreme  point  of  the  plantTafteTwhirfTrTf   "   ^-1 
full  of  a  red  juyce,  which  being  touched  ftaineth  the  hands  of  the  en ™  T^™  ftaPeUke7fc 
not  vnpleafant.  ^ouroi  red  leadeitbeJ^ 

4    There  hath  been  brought  from  the  Indies  a  prickly  reed  of  the  UB(r    f  ' 
of  the  length  of  fix  or  eight  foot,  chamfered  and  furrowed,  hailing  voon ftl   ca  *  g°°d  HH. 
anvneuen  membrane  orskinny  lubftance.asitwere/ijagorwelt fetvr.™*!,      s§rowing»2 
anvneuen  merourauc  \m  s&iuujr  muuaucc,  as  icwere^  jag  or  welt  fetvDonrti     • 
and  vpon  the  very  point  of  euery  cut  or  jagge  armed  with  moft  fharnp  nrilu  W1,lgof 
»  filial  full  of  a  fnonpeous  fuhrtanre  fnrh  a«  ;««,  ,ln»l,«ii          Z  Kc  P"ckles :  the  vv 

a gttta 

is  filled  full  of  a  fpongeous  fubftance,fuch  as  is  in  the  hollownes  of  the  hZT-  *'  tbc,wb<*oi the  which  istobefeene  as  itwerethepillings  of  Onions,wherinareofren  fn.^/r  •   k'**m 
at  the  firft  fecmc  to  be  dead.  The  plant  is  ftrange,  and  brought  dry  S^J&j^*** 

toafurtbttcBB. 

cannot  write  loabfolutely  hereof  as  we  defuej  referring  what  more  might  be  laid 
iteration  or  fecond  edition.  

6    wutu 
«[  The  Thee,  , 

Thcfe  plants  grow  vpon  Mount  Atlas,in  Lybia,  in  moft  of  the  Iflands  of  the  Meditrm^r in  all  the coaft  of  Barbary,  efpecially  in  S.Crux  neere  vnto  the  fea  fide,  ina  barren  Z  T^ 

bufineffe,  euen  as  the  Exchange  in  London  is :  from  which  place  my  friend  M'  Wilim,* a  right  expert  Surgeon,did  procure  me  the  plants  of  them  for  my  garden,by  his  fertuotttoK thither  as  a  Sqrgeon  of  a  fliip.  Since  which  time  I  haue  receiued  plants  ofdiuers  otters  tfeC 
r,a,„]M  ,n^  ™hcr  of  thofe  parts  and  coafls :  nptwithfhnding  they  haue  not  endured  tbecoSJ W 

u 
They  put  forth  their  leaues  in  the  Spring  time,and  wither  away  at  the  approch  of  Winter. 

It  is  called  both  in 

ir 

Greekeand  Latine,*^'*,  Euphorbium :  Pliny  in  one  place  putretb  tbe  babe 
in  the  feminine  gender,  naming  it  Euphorbia :  the  juyce  is  called  alfo  Eupherbioti,  and  fo  it  is  1* 
wife  in  (hops  :  we  are  faine  in  Englifh  to  vfe  the  Latine  word,  and  to  call  both  the  herbeand  jayc 
by  the  name  of  Euphorbium,  for  other  name  we  haue  none :  it  may  be  called  in  Englilh,  tbega Thiftle. 

% 

fe) 

[he  fourth grec 
^f  The  Venues. 

A  An  cmplaifter  made  with  the  gumme  Euphorbium,  and  twelue  times  fo  much oyle,aodi  fictfc 

wax,  is  very  lingular  againftall  aches  of  the  joynts^amenelTe^alfieSjCrampcSjandftriotiflgoffi- 
newcs3as  Galen>lib.$.  de  medicament is  fecundum  £#W4a  dcclareth  at  large,  which  to  recite  atthis  pre- fent  would  but  trouble  you  ouermuch.  .. 

B       Euphorbium  mingledwithoyleof  Bayand  Beares  greafe  cureth  thefcurfcanJica^ofw 
hf>*A    inA  niMn/»tf*>  ^ati/TnfT  tht*  h*irr>  tr\  rrrrwnt  strain**    anA  r\rhf>r  hatv*  ntarPQ.  hfinff  dflflOlfltt*  MPv- with. 

^> 

The  fame  mingled  with  oyle,and  applied  to  the  temples  offuch  as  are  very  fleepy^nd  tto 

j:'c: 

with  the  Iethargie,doth  waken  and  quicken  their  fpirits  againe.  %       thaoctf 

edfpoOi 

D      If  it  be  applied  to  the  nuque  or  nape  of  the  necke,  it  bringeth  their  fpeech  againet it  by  reafonof  the  Apoplcxic. 
E      Euphorbium  mingled  with  vinegrc  and  applied 

what  part  of  the  body  foeucr  they  be. 
F       Being  mixed  with  oyle  of  WalI«floares}as  Mefu 

quickely  heateth  fuch  parts  as  are  ouer  cold. 
G       It  is  likewife  a  remedy  again  ft  old  paines  in  the 
Al        "Zetius^Paulus^ttuartus 

fiege  water  and  flegme  ̂   but  v 
and  mouth,butalfo  the  ftomacke,  liuer,and  the  reft  oftheentraIs,and  in}^^^»f^fm 

*       For  that  caufe  it  muft  not  be  beaten  finalUnd  it  is  to  be  tempered  with  iuca     ̂   ̂ & 
hea  tc  and  (TiarpenelTe  thereof,  and  that  make  glib  and  flippery }  of  which  tfl  o»  ̂   ̂   p. 

3ee  fufficient  to  couer  all  ouer  the  fi
ipcrflcw 

t  and  fold  itvp,  or  to  mix  it,  as  ̂ *wi^ 

euerfo  much  oyle,  if  it  be  ouwardlyappn 

-~w,  M  ̂ auuuc,  rt5  mac  it  may thereof. 
K 

For 

Jly 



L,  !  B.2. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plant 

lu  it  vnleffe  ̂ ^^b^cfolly  Aopt
  and  defended  j  for  if  it  Lap. 

S      .  la*  of  all  ul  -m,  J.0OC  »■  Uhout  great  ̂ ^"S  that  the  inhabitants  are  remedied 

if  d  and  contrart h/-»rjnd  fTiarne.b 

ncftcoiEupfjortium.  \\  c  baue  t»ot 
Writers 

*Ui 

rpoifonagainft  the  venomous  poifonot  Eufhorbium. 
i 

* HAP. 

493- 

| 

0//^  Tbiftles  and!1  hi  file  gentle 
% Here  -    certain  6th*f  plants  by  moft  writers  referred  to  the  Thirties:  which  beeing  Q- 

tuitted  by  our  Author,!  hauc  thought  fit  here  togiue  you. 

\  i  Ctrfium  maximum  A(pbodcUradice* 
Great  foit  bulbed  Thiftlc. 

2  Cirjiummajusalierttm. 
Great  fofc  Tbiftk. 

■ 

'/*
 

\ 

I 
1 

and  dot 

fcttrithfoftpricfcl 

nd  downy 

ft  bulbs  like  thofe  of 

M 
floUT 

RTOWCS 

round  an. 
*hich  fly 

f^andmthM^^P^of  

Auftria.  I  ha 

*-    _  rviun°rtorrnerlv.aslbcforeno-   ' 

GSSgg 

gauc 

t 

M 

& 

*. 

l 



Of  the  Hifloric  of  Pi 

1 haue  giuen 
2     The  root 

lame  oiSolfimdis  tme^eregrina)  were  intendedlbrThi^   — - ^- 
you  a  figure  which  I  drew  fome  yeares  ago  by  the  *w£\!?£* l  Verily  & 
Dot  of  this  is  Iong,yet  fending  forth  of  the  fide  creeS £lfe* 
l  chofe  of  the  lait  mentioned.but  leffc.*  f«  ...:^TnS  «*«es,bm  not  b 

-      *iiL  iuuiuiiuj>i>iuu^yeLienaingtortnot  the  fides  c»pnin«  cV 
Ieaues are  like  thofe  of  the  lait  mentioned,but  leiTe  &  fer  »,>*«£  g  fibres>b«t  notbulhr.„ 
with  the  middlerib^ite :  theheads  fcmiria^^^^^^g^ are  very  prickcly,and  fend  forth  floures  confifting  of  many  Sewnr  ̂   hi?es  hang<lcr— 
thicke,crefted  and  welted  with  the  fetting on  oflhe S  ttlX?**  $"*•  The  fi 

4 

Clfcfi 

Cirfu 

««4 

j     This,wrioie  root  is  fibrous  and  liuin?  fendeth  fr>r»»,  i-/r.  ' 
thole  ofthe  former,not  jagged  orcnt.bcSSS^^TS'f4  ^  **■ 
folks  are  crefted  ,  the  head,  are  fmallcr*,  and  growTbree ̂ ^ S2hS°Ut  *^P*C Cirft, 

C/fc/f*  hath  it  fot  his  a,jum1„mmfi,  Mmmm  r^"*- 

(iumfolijs  non  hirfu 
Soft  fmooth  leaued  Thiftle. 

t  4  CirJiummoMmmcttitilJi,^ 

Small  Burre  Thiftle/    ̂  

{ 

idireltiiS* 

4    The  leaucsofthis  are  fbmewhat  like  thole  ofthe  lad  defcribedjbut  larger,  an  ^ 

ftalks  further  at  their  fetting  on:  they  are  alfo  fet  with  prickles  about  the  edges  ••  the _i». 
fome  twocubits  high.diuided  into  fundry  long  flenderbranches,onwhofetopsgr<w W> .  int 
prickly  heads,which  after  the  flourescome  to  perfeaion,dohang  downewards,and  f.™*^ 
imodown ;  amongft  which  lies  hid  a  fmooth  rtuning  (eed.    This  growes  mJdc  in  d'*^  J<0f 
places  of  Hungarie  and  Auftria.  It  is  the  Cirfium  of  Dodontm :  theCirfium  z.  0f^A0foof» 
Clufms:  and  cbftum  altcrum  dllM.  It  floures  in  Iune :  the  root  is  about  the  thick*" 
little  finger, fibrous  alfo  and  liuing.  ' 5     This  fends  vp  Ions  narrow  Imiui 

icklcs :  out
 

This  fends  vp  long  narrow  Ieaues,  hairy,  and  fet  about  the  edges  with  0 enderg,vb  i* 
of  the  middeft  of  theft  Ieaues  groweth  vp  a  rtalke/omtimes  a  foor,orhewbiIes i  a « eo  ̂  
der  ftiffe,and  downy  .-vpon  which  grow  Ieaues  fomwhat  broad  at  their  fetting  on,  a  ̂  

lib* 

three  !<* 

aer  uirre,ana  aowny  :  vpon  which  grow  Ieaues  fomwhat  broad  at  their  erring  - '  -  onW  m 
httlenickedorcutin.  Thisftalke  fometimes bath  no  branches,  otherw hiM  ^ 

/lender  ones,  ot  the  tops  wheriof  grow  out  of  fcaly  heads  fuch  floures  as-the  comw         ffbjCj, 



r\ 

Lib.  2; Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants 

iiSj 

♦  <  Cirfium  mntanum  Anghcum 

Single  headed  Thiftle. 
%  Cirjij  Anglici  alia  Icon^  Pennei . 
j^ww'tf  figure  of  the  fame. 

V-  ̂  

u 

t*Ms  figure  of  the  fame- 

$  6  Carduus  mollis  felijs  difrfta. 
lagged  leaued  Thiltle  gentle. 

' 



$4 
Of  the  Hiftorie  of  pj 

which  at  length  turne  into  down :  among  whidilieTtodTfSi^^   — 
of  this  kinde.  The  root  is  made  of  diucrs  thicke  fibres  wh  s£  " V 1IU.n&  ked  like  th 

JB.l. 

4 I. 

*ft 
men  run  id  the  eronn/,  J l  wrc*  pl% 

h.gure  and  hiAor 

*rf 

* .  Z^/alfo  dcfcribcd  it,and  fct  it  forth  with  a  figure  exp  ZT 5 <£**  ?*■  aS name  of  Cirfium  Anglican.  Bauble  in  his  /W,d?ceiucd bvtkfefr^ T  ̂ ^  faM  bvjfc 
three  feuerall  plants  of  this  one .  a  fault  frequent  in  many  writer  ofe  °Sf^  ̂ i* mg  in  the  mountainous  medowes  alongft  the  fide  of  the  Danow  in  AnflS  »  ̂  found 'tgr*. at  the  foot  of  Ingleborovv  hil  in  Yorkfhire :  Lobe^m  the  medol zt. nil      W" the  «** 
cefter-fhire.  I  found  this  only  once,and  that  was  in  a  medow on  thi  fife?1*1  '>  io * 

«y  of  Apothecaries**!  returning  homew^t ̂ ?.h  ̂.haukg ^ WdfailyrWam 

?»i)i%f  /2>/^ 
6 

^fch0mIhcrciflfflU») 
tesof  This  aoo-/4L.Lj.  ' 

< 

  —  "*"vwauciu  o  arauus  mourn  pr, 
many  leaues  at  the  root,both  fpreadii 
grounc I,  and Ulfo  ftaodi^^g^E* couered  with  a  white  foft  downineffe,  ySJ 
on  the  vpper  fide :  they  are alfo  much  diuiia cut  m  euen  to  the  middle  ribdike  tofefcrtt 
tenderer  leaues  of  the  Star  Thiftlc-theyiuncao prickles  atall  vpon  them :  out  of  the  midddW 
thefe  leaues  grow  vp  one  or  two  ftalkes,  rouad, 
ere  fted,  purpli  fh  ,hoary,and  fome  cubit  orbcw 
high.  The  leaues  that  grow  vpon  the  lower  pi 
of  the  ftalke  are  diuided,thofe  aboue  not  lb:  (be 
tops  of  the  ftalks  foratimes,yetvery  fcldoa^c 
parted  into  branches,  which  carry  fcaly  beads 
containing  elegant  floures  made  of many  pople 
firings.  The  floure  decaying^there  fucceedcth* 

cornered  feed.  The  root'  fometimes  equalistb 

lijlong-ial 

mdgrweJ 

vpon  the  hilly  places  of  Hungary. 

7  The  ftalke  of  this  is  fome  foot  or  berrer 
higb,thiGk,crefted,andfomwbathairy*k*« 
about  the  root  are  fomewhat  large,  awl  in  'ty* 
like  thofe  of  Bonus  Henricus  (abu/faty  ̂ w  ™ 
Endirti.Mercurv^  fomewhat finuatedabout the 

Mercury) 

edges,  and  fet  with  faarmlefle  prick\es,grcenc  a- 
boue,and  very  hoary  vnderneath,  lite  *e  leilf 

left 

poo 

lofebo out  I 

♦ik^T^?     ̂     *'  fomes  tovvard  the  tops  of  the  ftalke  gro^' 
tie  branches,  which  carry  three,  foure,  or  more  little  fcaly  heads  like  thofe  of  the  blew  Bow" 
Knapweed :  whereout  grow  threddy  blewifh  purple  floures :  the  feed  is  wrapped  in  ***#"? Vniike  that  Ol  Blcw-ttnrrlo  •  thprnnr  ■*•  Kta^»  J,-,-,!  «„J  !:..:«„  r„-J:„»  f«.i4.  rtinnr«! Of)  the liW-' root 

f//77erP°n  thC  hiSheft  Auftrian  AIps,and  floures'in  Iuly.  °ci»fius  calls  this  C*A» 
.*!• 

/ 

feem  by  their  ufk 
% 

haue  their  vertues  fet  down  by 

and  drying  facult
ie,butDOf. 

Author,  f 

:
'
 

.     » 

C» 

A 

•  
   

' 
 ' 

. 
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Li  b.2. Of  the  Hiilorie  of  Plants, 

itSs 

u  a  p.  494 Of  three  leafed  (jrajfe  or  ̂ MedoVf  Trefoile. 

^  The  Kindes, - — .  * 

T'Hcrc  bcdiucrs  forts  of  three  leafed  Grafles3fbme  greater,  others  Jetfer  •  fome  beare  flouresof 
one  co!our,fomc  of  another  :fomc  of  thetvarer,and  others  of  the  land :  (o<  ne  of  a  fweet  finely 

ochcrs  ltinkingc  and  firft  of  the  common  medew  Tiefoiles^calkd  in  Irirti  Sbamroch. 

% 

i  Trifolitmfrdtenfi. 
Mcdotv  Trefoile. t  $  Tri folium  rtajus  fJore  alfol Great  white  Trefoile, 

L 

"v  H^  L.ju*. z 

a<tf 

grcarcrpa 

U  Tbe~Vefct 

p!, 

f good 

root  of  the  thickn 

b«  comcs  v£ ££?   J  of  the  Iow.Co„nt,.es. 
C"Kll,bot£  t07/' "Y'gl'n  than  th«  wh ich 

"tattettthemand  cauffethem  to 
in  fc_  t  •  * 

G8ggg 

3 

ie  foot  high,  and  narrow 
*/?**  his  Trifolium  majui frmnm* 

I 



Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants L 

IB.  I, 

his  plant  wants  no  fetting  forth  j  for  Cluft, 
oiCirfium  Pannonicum  \  .pratenfe  j  then  he 

:orie^ 

"JJ; 

TJ     ̂ uuu"n^y  tne  name  of  cirBm  Zr i  figure  expreffing  the  fioure  already^ C/«//««  found  it 

a«grt*. 

apIacecalledAaoninGir 
fide  High  gate.hauingbta. 

WAlfaH^Villtam  Broad. 

,lii 

owne  in  tne  nrit  piace,and  tnat  oi  \y  Penny  in  the  lecond,  but  the  former  is  the  better   I  hW 
giuenyouthatofZ^/.  

*    ̂tffll Thefe  alfo  C %fm {whom  I  herein  falta 6 

*£  7  Carditis  mollis  felijs  Lsipatbi. 
Dockcleaued  Thiftle  gentle. 

of 

wnicn  nee  cailetn  Carduus  moUior  pmi ,  ̂ 
many  leaues  at  the  root,both  fpreading  i n»fr 
ground,  and  alfo  (landing  vprightj  and  theyia 
couered  with  a  white  foft  downinefle,  yetgre* 
on  thevpper  fide  :they  are  alfo  much  diuidedor 
cut  in  euen  to  the  middle  rib,tike  to  chef-foot 
tenderer  leaues  of  the  Star  Thiftlestheyhauca) 
prickles  at  all  vpon  them  .-out  of  chemidddaf 
thefe  leaues  grow  vp  one  or  two  (talks,  touad, 
ere  fted,  purpli  fh  ,hoary,and  fome  cubit  otbett 
high.  The  leaues  that  grow  vpon  the  loircrpa 
of  the  ftalke  are  diuided,thofe  aboue  not  lb;  the 

tops  of  the  ftalks  fbmtimes,yetvery  feldome^t 
parted  into  branches,  wbichcarry fealyhnc 

containing  elegant  floures  raade  of  many  purple 

firings .  The  rloure  decaying^here  fucceedeth * 

cornered  feed.  The  root *  fometimes  equailst'"' 

'6' 

l(ong^ad 

iay,and  giowes 

vpon  the  hilly  places  of  Hungary. 

The  ftalke  of  this  is  forae  foot  or  better 
7 

eautt about  the  root  are  fomewhat  large,  and  in  [tope 

like  thofe  of  Bonus  Htnrim  (abufid/  «•»  " 

Englifli,  Mercury)  fomewbat  llnua
ted about  tne edges,  and  fet  with  harmleuVlcUesf  f^ 

boue,and  very  hoary  vnderncath,  1&C  ®\\  ̂  

of  the  white  Poplar:  thofe  that  grw  vpon* 

leffi "Z&&rJ^^'     VM    V'  fomes  toward  the  tops  of  the  ltaiKe  S^»     ff 

tie  branches,  which  carry  three,  foure,  or  more  little  fcaly  heads  like  thofe  of  the  blew^^ 

Knapweed :  whereout  grow  threddy  blewifh  purple  floures :  the  feed  is  wrapped  in  d(W. '^jt 

thiftlio. 

root  is  Diacke,nard,and  inung,ten 

in  A1ps,and  floures  in  Iuly.  Clufu 

is  cai 
■ 

€T  The  Temp 
Tbefe  plants  feem  by  their  tafte  to  _  _  . 

them  are  vfed  in  medicine,nor  bane  their  vertues  fee  down  by 

.but  none 

i 

f 

o 

0 
\ 
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Lib.  2. Of  the  Hifbrie  of  Plants, 

us? 

H  AP 

.  494.      Of  three  leafed  qralfe  or  ̂MedovTr
efoile. 

I 

^j  7#*  tf/W*r 

^Herc  bcd.ocrs  forts  of  three  leafed  GrafTes/ome greater,  othe
rs  leiter ;  fome  be.re  floures of 

I  one  colour.fomc  of  another :  fomc  of  the  watered  others  of  the  land :  fo-nc  of  a  fweet  fmel, 

other,  H.'nkingrandfirftofthecommonrnedowTfefoiles.calle
dinlnlhi^ww^. 

I 

I 
Trifelittmfraunfe . 
Mcdotv  Trefoile. 

-      fj/fM* 

i 

* 

$  3  Tri folium  Ptqus flore  alfol Great  white  Trefoile, 
L 

1 

.JU*. 

Z ^ 

— 

I 

M 
H  Jhttitft 

good  »o,enf  milt,     ane*celIel"  food  for  Cattdl.hnJ, "  r.er  and.h'£h«  than  that  »hich and  cauic  them  to 

es  fome  foot  high,  and  narrovr 

t    or  Vi-  — —•■»**  -^^uiuj3 
G8ggg3 

*/?**  his  Trifolium 

pmnm 

« 



n86 Of  the  Hiftorie 

$  4  Trifolium  majusflo.furfum. 
Great  purple  Tret  bile. 

% 

n 

$  6  Trifolium  luteum  minimum. 
Little  yellow  Trefoile, 

^ 

Hop  Trefoile.     '      " 

P bath •  ii 
e 

tad 
of  floures  is  alfo  larger,  of  an  elegant  redcofour. 
This  C/»/J«f  calls  Trifolinm  najm  term,  t 

5.  6"  LikewifcwebaucinourfiekbifiMl' 
ler  Trefoile  that  brings  forth  yellow  floursagrea. 
ter  and  a  lefler,&  diuers  others  alfo^difleringrrom 

thefe  in  diuers  notable  po'mts,tkwhicbtoi'^ 
guifh  apart  would  greatly  inlargeourvolume,ana 

yet  to  fraall  purpofe :  thereforewe  leaue  tbcra  to 
bedittinguifhed  by  the  Curious,  who  may  «• 

firft  vicweafily  perceiuethe  difference,  andaw 
t 

hi 

.  The  greater  of  thett^ellw  TteWf'n"J 

prety  large  yellow  hcads,vvhich  
afrerward Deco-- 

of  a  brownifh  colour,  and  fomewhat  relem 

ft or  Trifolium  luteum  alteram  lufdim* 

cals  it  Trifolium  jgrariumXbe  leases ; 

lightly  nickt  about  the  edges:the  Icfle 

Jerand  far  Iefler  yellow  heads-  wnicii arefoccf 

feeds-  Tte 

ded  by  many  little  crooked  cluArin  J !»«
»  ̂  

leaues  of  thisarefmall ,  anda  fofo'f*"   ,it* Ieaues  of  this  are  fmall ,  *»"  ---  ,  • .  t(r0  nit* 

edges.   Both  this  and  the  «*e' K  foikcrf 

leaues  clofeby  the  faftning  of  the  to  
     ̂  

the  leaues  to  the  main  ftalks r  irbcjcw  ̂  . 
  ̂  

them  to  the  Medickes,  and  vIimii^ ; ̂  ^ 

Tnfol 

Jute0 

of  ̂   and  £#*/ :  and  7r//*/.  "*<*'        r 

: 
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i i 

«  The  Place.  .      ,  ... 

Common  roedow  Trcfoile  grows  in  medowes3ferti!e  paftures,and  watenfh
  grounds:  the  others 

Jove  the  like  foile ^[  The  Time. 

Tbcy  floure  from  May  to  the  end  of  Summer. 
^  The  Names.  . 

Hcdow  Trefoile  is  called  in  Latine  Trifi Hum  prate »fe :  in  high-Dutch^lfcnfeUeun  low-Dutch, 

Qtmtn :  in  French,rr<r//fr5and  7nf/>wr^and  yifumarus,  as  MarceUus  an  old  writer  certifies: in  En- 
crjiili  Common  Trefoile,Threc  leafed  graiTe:  of  fome,Suckles,Hony.fuckles,and  Cocks-heads  i 
in  Irifh  Shamrocks. • 

*H  The  Temperature. 
The  leaues  and  floures  of  medow  Trefoiles  arc  cold  and  dry. 

q\  The  Vertues. The  decoftion  of  three  leafed  grafle  made  with  hony  and  vfed  as  a  clifter,is  good  againft  fret-  A 
tings  and  paines  of  the  guts,and  driueth  forth  tough  and  flimy  humors  that  cleaue  vnto  theguts.    \ 

The  !e3ucs  boiled  with  a  little  barrows  grcafe.and  vfed  as  apultis,  take  away  hot  fwellings  and  B 
inflammations. 

Oxenand  other  cattell  do  feed  on  the  herb,as  alfocalves  and  yong  latnbs.The  flours  areaccep-  C tabic  to  Bees. 

Pltnj  wri  teth  and  fettcth  it  downe  for  certaine,that  the  leaues  hereof  do  tremble  and  ftand  right  D" vpagainftthecommingofa  ftorme or  tempeft. 
The  medow  Trefoile  (cfpecially  that  with  the  blacke  halfe-moon  vpon  the  Ieafe)  ftamped  with  E 

a  little  hon intakes  away  the  pin  and  web  in  the  eies,ceafing  the  pain  and  inHammation  thereof,  if it  be  ft  rained  and  dropped  therein. 

■  ■  - 

c 
hap.  49y.     Ofjlmfyg  Trefoile  or  Treacle  Clatter. 

Tr  if $lium  bitumintjum. 
Treacle  Claver.  % Defer  if  tt 

y*
 

fhrub 

bie  plan^with  ftalkes  of  a  cubic  and  a  halfe 
nigh  j  whereupon  grow  next  the  ground 

broad  leaues  three  joined  together  :  thofe  vpon the  ftalks  are  longer  and  narrower. The  italics  are coucrcd  ouer  with  a  rough  euill  coloured  hairi- ocfle :  the  leaues  are  of  a  darke  blacke  green  co 
our,and  of  a  loathfome  fmell.like  the  pitch  cal' led  Bitumen  iudaicum,  whereof  it  took  the  name The  flours  grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks aft E  C purplifh  colour  tending  to  blewVcfle ? fl  f 
Iikethofeof  Scabious  The  feed  i l   '       ftape 
Iong,and  lharp  P^^Tt^Sj^  ' 
der,and  canor  ̂ ,.«  *».   i .     i."  1*nal  &  ten. 

thereof 
Win 

U 

It  groweth  naturally  faith '»;«« 

tethit:in  GermanyfFra*  ̂  ft **f  «f  l'^»- 
commeth  vp  of  it  fdf!  k^      a  ?§Laod  ic  ne«<* 
<>enssas  my  ?c!fc  haul  n       T?  be  ̂0wn  *»  g«- 

"»  conftrained  to^ r«  pr°acd  diuers  times  •  *nd 
not  come  vp^fj"  y^><*  el  fe  it  wou  d Wife  «cuner  of  his  owne  fowing  or  other- 

Itflnn    j  ̂   The  Time'. 
Auguft     not  in  my  §ardcn  VDtin  the  end  of %  Th 
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88  .    Of  the  Hiftorie  of  PI 
^J  The  Names. 

Meander  calls  this  Trefoile  *&w*«xo>  x  in  Latine,  Tri folium  tcutum  or  (h 
ny  J  ri folium  odoratum>bui  not  properly :  of  other  s.Trifolinm  Afbhduuml Pitch  Trefoile. 

"dolled 

Avicen  cal  leth  it  7>/ta»,and  not  Handacocha :  Avian  doth  comprehend  r>  •  r    ■  j  , 
is  to  fay,£*«f  vrbtmfilveftm,  and  ̂ f  y^«  ,  which  2>w^r/^  cMfounderiT^      •  J"1*^ 
one  Chapter.  In  Engliih  it  is  called  Clauer  gentlc^tch  Tid^Sto  S!?  ̂  Claiier.  '  &  *  rc*oue3and  Tread* 

A      B 

ode 

^f  The  Temperature. 
^hduum^  Gden  faith,is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree^  jfr^ 

«f  T^<?  Vermes. 

B prouoketh  vrine,and bringeth  downe  thedefired ficknefle.  T  * °Wtrua,0noi%P«R 

war 

bca C 
d prides  faith,that  the  /eeds  and  leaues  being  drunkein  water  are  a  remediefortheDlcurifr 

Hue 'of  making .water the .falling  fickenefle.The  dropfiewhenitfirftbeginnetS 

D 

E 

foure  of  the  leaues. 

The  leaues  drunke  in  Oxymel  or  a  fyrrupof  vineger  made  with  hony bitten  with  fcrpents. 

oftbefceduflj th 

MM 

oftheftmgor  fcrpcnrs,ittbepartbewafhed  therewith:  but  if  any  other  man  hairing  an  vlctgs 
wafhed  with  that  water  wherewith  he  was  bathed  that  was  bitten  of  the  ferpent,  thev  fay  thatbee (hall  be  troubled  in  the  fame  manner  that  the  (Hnsed  oarcv  was. 

F       Some  al  fog 
Qua  rtane  foure. V 

o 
Diofcorides 

of^B/j 

H 

'  fitions  do  not  only  mix  the  root  with  them,buc  alfo  the  £ed,as  we  may  fee  in  Gdtnjifastifo* tidots,in  many  compositions  •  that  is  to  fay,in  the  Treacles 
dius  ApeUonius^Eudemus.HeraclideSyDorotljM^^w^  Herat. 

Thehcrbeftamped  and  applied  vpon  apy  invenomed  wound  or  made  with poifoned  *e;p<H 
drawes  the  poifon  from  the  depth  mod:  apparantly :  but  if  it  be  applied  vpon  a  wound  where  rheir 
is  no  venomous  matter  to  work  vpon,itdoth  nolefleinfed  that  part,than  if  it  had  bin  birreo  with 

fomc  ferpent  or  venomous  beaft :  which  wonderful  effeft  it  doth  not  performeinrefpetfofany  u- 
tious  qualitie  that  it  hath  in  it  felfe,but  becaufe  it  doth  not  finde  that  venomous  matter  roirortc 
vpon.which  it  naturally  dravveth(as  the  Load-ftonedoth  iron)wherupon  it  is  conftraiw*/01* 
his  attraftitie  qualitie,to  draw  and  gather  together  humors  from  ftrre  vnto  the  placed*? 
paine  is  greatly  increafed. 

. 

i 

\ 

Chap.  496.      Ofdiuers  other  Tre foiles. 
•  ■ 

4fi  TbeDefcripion. 

Rcc  Jcaued  Grafie  of  America  hath  diuers  crooked  round  ftalks  ̂ "'"^'oftfcei*- 
that  way,and  diuided  into  diuers  branches,  whereon  grow  leaues  ̂ <*        Xreadc 

,  do*Trefoile,of  a  blackegreene  colour,  and  ofehefmell  of  pitch  Trer  biteof 
C  aver :  the  flo%s  grow  at  the  top  of  the  branches.made  vp  in  a  long  fpiked  ch»™ e      arC  j** 

colour :  after wkjch  comes  the  feed.fomwhat  flat}almoft  like  to  thofc of  Tares.-tfie 
firings  of  a  w<     idy  fubftaflce  fr  mcecbh^f" 

2    This  ttifce  leafed  Grafle(which  Ptdomus  in  his  laft  edition  calkth  WjVj..  ̂  
mum .  and  Lobel  Fwmm  BurgmdUcum  )  hath  diuers  round  vpright  flakes  <*'6ei  \m  ̂  
ftance,yet  notableof  it  fblfe  to  ftand  without  a  prop  or  ftay :  which  ftalkcs  reo Tr(,foiJc5,but^ 
fmall  branches,whereupon  doe  grow  leaues  joined  three  together  like  the :  ore •     ̂   oftbc  &\ 
darke  fwart  greene  colour :  the  floures  grow  at  the  tops  of  the  ftalks,m  (hapc  j  ff;in^. 

ded  Trefoile,  bur  of  a  dirkc  purple  cSlour  :  the  feed  followeth,  contained  mi         b*>a 
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9 

j  Trif$Uum  Amcricnm. 
Trcfoilc  of  America. 

t  * 

Trifolinm  Burgun&uicum* 
BurgonuyTrefotlc.  u 

i 

d+M 

Wt*  l0 

st 

j  Trifoliam  Salmmkum.     Portugal  Trefoile. 

busks  _ 
threddy 

3 
our 
and, 

^ings,and  iaftcth  long n rny.aTdTn  S^1001  is  « 
This  three  ',aucd  Gralif  of  SXS^.^?  SK«»«e»re. 

tfd 
iucrs  tough 

Ucut  hath  many  branches  weak  and  end  * tr I  Si W^*"  not  much  from 
-"cot  thruft  forth  tender  feftalkes  whereofft  ,f 7  nree  vPon  *  «« ^Plerafterwhichcomethefeeds^p^^ 

of Jro  S5£?LTrcfoi!e  h«h  very  manTflexibL  hi    i"''0/'  red  «*H» 

*°  -  three  foot ,  trailing  hithl  J^^^S  ***  *  fa 
-     -     hereupon  doe  er0w  l^ 

?rU
r 

flendcr  ftalke,of  the  length  . 
rleaues  joined  together  by three 

v 

* 
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ants. 

4  Trifolium  Cor  datum 

Heart  Trefoile.  - / 

%  6  Coronofus  tx  eodictCdfme 
Crow- foot  Trefoile. 

i 

IB,  l. 

5  %W»*  fopofimri^ 
Small  codded  Trefoile,  ' 

three  on  little  (lender  foot-ftalkf,  cuery  («* 

Jeafe  of  the  fafluon  of  a  heart,wbereofiiRW 

his  name :  amongft  which  come  forth  fay* 
chaffie  yellow  floures  :  tbefoociijwj" 

threddy.  *  I  take  the  plant  vW * [A* 

thour  heete  figured  and  intended .to  *w* 
vnto  vs,  to  be  of  that  MeMuwm^^T calls  Jratuawhich  groives  wild  «J "JJJ  ̂ 

ces  with  vs.hauing  the  leauesa/'f «<J "\ at  theends,fo  that  they  re 

ked«rw 

gureof  an  heart ;  and  each  leaf « 
 mat 

a  blackito or  red fpoc :  chefioutsb* Mm ycllowjthe  feed  is  contained I  in  t«J     ̂  

wound  vp  like  the  other  fnaile  J »    , _ , ofitisakinde.  ?fc~^S&J& 

little  more  cxqmfire,  by  tne 
fpots  and  cods,  t 

it 

,    This  kinde  of  three  ie*^ 
low  herb  creeping  vpon  the  gro        ̂  

are  like  thofe  of  the  common  jra     ̂  

are  fa  ire  and  yellow 
are  raire  ana  yci«"" »  "-  .  rhfCe  *  "^ 

Broome,  but  lefler :  *«  ̂ fed** 

cods,wberein  is  contained  rom*  ̂
 

is  long  and  reddifb.  *  £»*  
tfc.fr 

ii 

described  in  ̂ ryrefgf' ̂ ^i 

plantisultogeth
erflarg^3 

I* 
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11^1 

bit  and  a  halfe  high :  the  Ieaucsare  alfo  foure  times  as  large,  two  roundifh  leaues  growing  by  the 

fttil^and  three  Jongifli  ones  growing  vpon  a  ftort  fooNftalk  comming  forth  betweene  the  two 

joondilh  leaues :  both  the  ftalkeand  leaues  haue  a  little  1  oft  downineffe or  hairinelTe  on  them:the 

floures  grqw  cluttering  together  on  the  tops  of  the  ftalks,in  fhape^bigneflejand  colour  like  that  of 

the  Uft  dei"cribcd,but  commonly  more  in  number :  they  are  alfo  fucceeded  by  fuch  cods  as  thofe 
of  the  former. 
6  The  figure  which  Dodonxus  hath  fet  forth  out  of  an  old  Manufcript  in  the  Emperors  Libra- 

ry,bcing  there  figured  for  Coronfipus^ccms  to  beof  the  laft  described,  or  fbme  plant  very  like  there- 
to; though  the  fiue  leaues  at  each  joint  be  not  put  in  fuch  order  as  they  fhould  be3yet  all  the  parrs 

irefrcIlcxprefl,accordingtothe  drawing  of  thofe  times :  for  you  fhallfinde  few  antientexprefli- 
oos  come  fo  nccrc  as  this  doth.   $ 

j  There  is  a  kind  of  Claucr  growing  about  Narbon  in  France, that  hath  many  twiggy  tough 
braTTchrscommingfroma  wooddy  root;  whereon  are  fet  leaues  three  together ,  after  the  maner 
of  the  other  Trefoiles,  fomewhat  long,hairy,  and  of  an  hoary  or  ouerworn  green  colour:  the  floures arc  ycllow,and  grow  at  the  tops  of  the  branches  like  thofe  of  Broome. 

7  Ulus  incan^ftvc  Oxjtrip/jjfon  Scribanij  Urgi. Hoary  Clavcr. 
$  8  TrifoliumlHtenmfiliquacdrmita, 

Yellow  horned  Tretoilc. 

• 

■   \ 

,  +    This  fends  vp  many  branch-,  crr,~  ^*~^*=— 

lcs,as  the 

sarecontai- 

much  in- 

]fr«efccns 

Clufius  calls  iiMe- 

(iliq< 
f  The 
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IB.  2,. 

%  The  Place, 
The  feuerall  titles  of  moft  of  thefe  plants  fet  forth  their  naturall  place  of  erowine.th*  «a 

in  moft  fertile  fields  of  England .  v      OI  S^wing.the  reft  e, 

grot 

f  The  Time, 

They  floure  and  floorifh  moft  of  the  funamer  moneths. 
^J  The  N Ames. 

T  here  is  not  much  to  be  faid  as  touch  ing  their  Names,more  than  hath  bin  fet  downe %  T he  Temper Atttre  and  V ertues . 
The  temperature  and  faculties  of  thefe  Trefoiles  are  referred  to  the  common  medoir  Trefoils f    The  figure  formerly  put  in  the  fecend  place  was  of  the  Ulfcr  Trefoile  defer  ibed  in  the  laft  chapter  favc  one. 

' 

i 

» 

c 

-T 

ha  p.  ±9y 

*     * 

Of  the  great  Trefoiles  or  winged  CI 

t   i 

;»  a 
%  The  Defer iptt6tt 

THe  great  Hares-foot  being  a  kinde  of  Trefoile,  hath  a  hard  and  wooddy 

upon  grow  lcaues  fet  together  by  threes,  making  the  whole  plant  to  refembie  thofe  of  the  Medoir 
Trefoile :  the  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  theftalkSjCompofedofabunch  of  gray  haireaaraong  the 
which  foft  matter  commeth  forth  fmall  floures  of  a  moft  bright  purple  colour,  fometohafrefem- 
bling  the  floures  of  the  common  medow  Trefoile,but  far  greater.  Lokl  calls  this  Lugifm  minimnt 
folio  ,& facie  Trifolij  pratenfis :  D odomns}Ugdf us maior folio Trifelij. 

$  I   Lag  ̂ 

Thegreat  Hares*foot  Trefoile. +  i  Lagofus  wdor  jpicdhnyirt 

Greatiargeheaded  Hares-toot 

jaTbi*
 

'        • 



1. Of  the  Hiftoric  of  Plant 

hich  Tragus  hath  Pet  forth  (oxCjtifu 

high 

\fius  for  his  Trifelij  major  is  3  .altera  ff 

-inelegant  ncrues  or  veines,  running  from  the  middle  ribbe  to  the  fides  of  the  leaues,  which  are 
moftconfpicuous  in  hot  Countries^and  chiefly  then  when  the  lea fc  begins  to  decay.  At  the  tops 
ofthebranchesjin  long  and  large  heads  grow  the  floure^of  an  elegant  fanguine  eolour.This  floures 
in  May  and  lime,  and  growes  wilde  vpon  fome  mountainesof  Hungary  and  Auftria^  I  haue  fecne 
them,both  this  and  the  formerjgrowing  in  the  gardens  of  fome  of  our  Florifts. 

•    This  other  great  kinde  of  Hares-foot  fends  forth  one  (lender,  yet  ftifle  fta!ke,whereon  grow 
Jcaucswhofe  foot- (hikes  are  largeat  thefettingo^encompaffingthe  ftalkcs  :  rhclcaues  them- 

A 

grow 

fib*.  % 

Clufius  cals  it  Lagofus  anguftifilius  Hifyanicusmajo. 
Wand  Pena  in  the  ̂ duerf.vthok  leaues  are  long* 
oft  times  lefTer:  they  call  it  Lagofus  altera  angujt 

J  3  Lsgspus  anguftifoliusHifyamcus. 
Narrow  leafed  Spanifti  Hare- foot. 

3  Lagofodium%Pes leforul 
Little  Hares-foot  Trefoile. 

d^ir<<^ 

A 

*         _* 

\ 

a**    H       )df 

4  The  fmall  Hares-foot  hath  a  round 
branches . 

haires 

whereupon  do  grow  fmall  leaues,  three  joy  ned  together,  like  thofe  of  the  fmall  velloJ 
he  floures  grow  at  the  very  point  of  the  ftalkes.conftfting  of  a  rough  knap  or  bufo  of downe.Uke  that  o£^d/opeeumt  or  Fox-taile,  of  a  whitirti  colour  tending 

Tfe  C  n  ^  7he  Tla£t* 

in  my     d  B10*"11  in  thc  fieIds  ofF^nce  <"»<*  Spaine,and  is  a  ftrang 

■• 

'res  almoft  "e^erf  !T  *  an,°DS  "^  CfpCCU1Iy  arn0ng  BarI^  and  likew!fc  *  ̂   * 

*  ney  noure  and  ffourifh  in  Iune,Iuly,and  Auguft hhhh 
% 

Thi 



■ 
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The  great  Hare 
Lagopum  maximum 

The  laft,being  i 

Names 

I  b;  i. 

'fis^Cordus^Trifel 

^afeit fuf J : in French,?,^, dE^iZX*'" *M 
A 

^J  T^e  Temperature  and  Vertues. 

EngKft  Hare-foot 

The  temperature  and  faculties  are  referred  vnto  the  other  Trefoiles  whereof  A  r faith>that  the  fraall  Harcs-foor  doth 

are  kinder 

water. 

f    OurAurhorm  the  firrt  place  formc^  r  .       . 
by  rename  of  ̂ Zfe/^^^ 
intended  to  defctibc  for(> , t  h  cuident  by  the namcsjhc intended  to  defrribe  both  thefirft  aTtaond /2h.c6  JS&,ttfih  n0'h}r&  >lrocfi  **  *e?c^ft* 
confotndtdthero  both  together  in  the  names.  l  ̂ ICCOnd< *h,cE  arc  her«  c°w  defcribedjin  the  firft  pEJJJ 

hap.  4  <#.     0/ JjTrffcr  Trefoile, or  "Bucks  'Beams. 
Tri folium  falttdofk 
Marfh  Trefbile. 

sJ 

I 

%  7 be  D  efcripton. 
He  great  Marfh  Trefoilehath  thick fat  italkes.weakeand  render/ullofa 

iuuugiuus  pith,very  fmooth,and  of  a  cubit  long' 
w  heron  do  grow  Ieaues  like  to  thofe  of  the  m'. 

T 

vpon /         7  "W    kV/* 
_  TrefoileSjfmoothjiTiiniDg, 
and  of  a  deepegreene  colour :  among  which  to- ward  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  ftandeth  a  bufhof 
feather-like  floures  of  a  white  colour,dafht  ouct 
(lightly  with  a  wafhof  light  carnation :  after 
which  the  feed  followeth,  contained  in  fmall 
buttons,  or  knobby  husks,  of  a  brewne  yellow- 
ifh  colour  like  vnto  Millet, and  ofa bitter  rafle: 
the  roots  creepediuers  waies  in  the  tnirie  ma- 
rifh  ground,  being  full  of  joynts,  white  within, 
and  full  of  pores,and  fpungy,  bringing  forth  di- 
uers  by-fhoots,  ftalkes,  and  Ieaues, by  which 
meanes  it  is  eafily  increafed,  and  largely  raulti- 

plied. 

fr 

•  M 

f 

dent,fauing  it  is  altogether  IefTer,  wherein  con- 
fifteen  the  difference,  if  there  beany  .-for  doubt- 
IcfTe  I  think  it  is  the  felfe  fame  in  each  refpc3, 

and  is  made  greater  and  Jefler,  according  to  hi* 
place  of  growing.clymate  and  countrey. %  The  Place.  , 

Thefegrow  in  Marifh  and  Fenny  places,*^ 
vpon  boggie  grounds  almoft  euery  wheret 

.They  floure  and  flourifh  from  Iune  to  the  end  of  Auguft. 

fibrtmm :  in  low  Dutch,of  the  likenefTe  that  the  Ieaues  haue  with  the  garden  Beanes.tfOftfOOnw 
Tifelm  Bircinus.  or  Boona  Bircina  •  the  later  Herbarifb  call  it  Trifolium  p*l»Jt> 

^f   The  Names. :h3t3fbCtfeleeT  that  is  to  fay  Cafi 

A 
ratudofum :  of  fomc,/f^r«w .-  in  EngIifh,marfh-Clauer,marfh-TrefoiIe,and  Buckcs-Beaties. ^r-v        «"V  /    -    T«*«.A«u  «AAiaiA      -»v>  W     Yf  **,  +  **  A  a' 

B 
the  cough  and  pa 

of  /jftyyrww,  faith  Diofiorides ^J  7"^  Temperature  and  Vertues 

good  agai 
inil 

ecougnanupainemthecheft  rth 

It  is  alfo  a  remedy  for  thofe  that  haue  weake  liuers  and  fpet  bloud,  for  as  Galen  tig  "  cW  F 
a  cutteth  tough  humors,  hauins  al fo  ad  loineH  w  ith  k  an  aftrineent  or  binding  qual«»e. 

■ 



Lib.*. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

up* 

v 
. 

HAP. 

+99. 
Of  ftoeet  Trefoile,  or  garden  Clauer. 

Tr  1  folium  odor  At  urn  m 
Sweet  Trefoile. f  The  Defer ipt ion. 

Weet 
and  of  the  height  of  two  cubits,diuidingit 
felfe  intodiuers  branches;  whereon  do  grow 

Ieaues  by  three  and  three  like  to  the  other  Tre- 
foiles,  fteightly  and  (uperficioudy  nicked  in  the 
cdges:from  thebofom  whereof  come  the  floures, 
cueryoneitandingonhisownc  Gnglcfoot-ftalfc* 
confi  fting  of  little  chaflie  husks,of  a  light  or  pale 
blevvifh  colour :  after  which  come  vp  little  heads 
or  knops,in  which  lieth  thefeed,ofawhitifh  yel- 

low colour,  and  Idler  than  that  of  Fenugreeke  r 
the  root  hath  diuers  firings;  the  whole  plant  is 
not  onely  of  a  whiti  fh  greene  colour,  but  al  fo  of  a 
fweet  fmell,and  of  a  llrong  atomaticall  or  fbicie 
fent, and  more  fweet whenit  i>  dncd;vvhich  faxol 
in  the  gathered  and  dried  plant  doth  Ifkewife 
continue  long :  and  in  moift  and  rainy  weather, 
it  fmelleth  more  than  in  Lot  and  dry  weather: 
and alfo  when  it  is  yet  frefh  and  greene  it  lolech 
and  recouereth  again  hi.  f-nell  fcuen  times  a  day- 
whereupon  rhe  oldwiues  in  Germany  do  cat.' 
JbiWm  gejettCtl  kraut,thacis,thelu:rbe  it 
changeth  fcuen  times  a  Jay. 

f  The  Place. 

k 

It  is  fowne  in  Gardens  not  onely  beyond  the 

li  The  Time. 

land 

It  is  fowne  in  May,  it  floureth  in  Iune  and  It*. 
]y,andpcrfe&eth  his  iced  in  the  end  of  Aug«ft> 
thefameycare  it  is  fowne. 

fc 
 * 

it  is  called  Commonly  in  LatincTrifil, 
pttm  in  low  Dutch^euentttytijeraift 

n 
& 

that  is  to  fay,an  herbe  of  fcuon  tiroes  i  t  i^calied  in  Spa- 
u.M,  1  rw*  rc«i :  u  rrcncn,7  reffle  odenferam :  inEnglifh,  Sweet  Trefoile,  and  garden  Clauer:  ic 
feemcth  to  be  Lotus  Frfa»4,oT  pttitta,  of  which  Diefcerides  tvriteth  in  his  fourth  book :  ncncrtheleffe 
diuers  Authors  fetdowncMelilo^forZ^/w^r^arfjand  Trifoliumodoratum^wi  not  properly.  %  The Gardmersand  herbevvomen  in  Cheapfide  commonly  callit,and  know  it  by  the  name  ofLalfam  or 
garden  Balfam.  *  ' 

^f  The  Temperature. 

C*/m  faith ,  that  fweet  Trefoile  doth  in  a  meaneconcoft  and  dry,  and  is  in  a  mcane  temperate 
Jacultie  betweene  hot  and  cold:  the  which  faculties  vndoubtedly  are  plainely  pcrceiucd  in  this 'weet  Trefoile. 

IT 
call  °,e,uyce  Preflrcd  forth,  faith  ZHofitrides, with  hony  added  thereto,clenfeth  the  vlcers  of  the  eies 

"led  in  Latine  Argemajnd  taketh away  fpots  in  the  fame,  called  ̂ ilbugines  >  and  remoueth  fuch taings  as  do  hinder  the  fight. 
The  oilc  wherein  the  floures  are  infufed  or  fteeped,  doth  pcrfedly  cure  greene  wounds  in  very 

pa„wipace  5  ltaPPcafcth  the  paineof  the  gout,  and  all  other  aches,  and  is  highly  commended  a- 
gwnft  ruptures,and  burftings  in  young  children.  ° giuen  in  white  W 
conffPiiV    j  "m**  v v  iuc wuiuu uiuic  ludiimue  iauen  irom  lome  nisfipiac    a 
bruif        and  c^tted  bloud,  and  alfo  helpeth  thofe  that  do  pilTebloud,  by  mcan.es  of  Cm 

e>  as  was  prooued  lately  vpon  a  boy  .in  Fanchurch  Greet,  whomacartvvenr'- :cr> ^M  ^k  ^  K  m  Jte 

b   c 

ftioi 
uegv    I 

rrhere- 

Hhhhh  2 

°P 

ion 



Of  the  Hifloric  of  Plants. L 

IB.1. 

D 

/ 

1 

upon  he  did  not  onely  pifle  bloud,  butalfo  it  mod  wonderfully  gufhed  forth  bothath*  ^ 

The  dried  herbe  laid  among  garmenft  keepeth  them  from  Mothes  and  other 

vermine. 

* 

500.     Of  Fenugreek 
1     • %  TheDefiripio*. 

Enugreeke  hath  a  long  flcnder  trailing  ftalke,  greene,  hollow  within,  and  diuidedim* diners  fmall  branches :  whereon  doe  grow  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  raedow  Trefoil,  h! rounder  and  letter,  greene  on  the  vpper  fide,  on  the  lower  fide  tending  to  an  afh  colour 
among  which  come  fmall  white  floures,  after  them  likmife  long  (lender  narrow  cods,  in  which! he  Imall  vneuen  feeds.of  a  yellowifh  colour :  which  being  dryed,haue a  ftrong  fmelLyet  notvno'ca. 
fant :  the  root  is  fmall,and  perifheth  when  it  hath  perfected  his  feed.  F 

I  Fcenumgrdcum. 
Fenugreeke. Wilde  Fenugreeke. 

cv 

r* 

i 
Z 

There  is  a  wilde  kmde  hereof  feruing  for  littlevfe,  that  hath  fmall  round  branches, iu \   ° 
knees  or  joynts :  from  each  joynt  proceedeth  a  fmall  tender  foot- Aalk,wheron  do  grow  tb re _ 
and  no  morejoraewhat  fnipt  about  thecdges.Iike  vnto  thofe  of  Burgundie  Haie:frorn  tn« :  o 
whereof  come  forth  fmall  yellow  floures,  which  turne  into  little  cods :  the  root  is  tnicw,     0 and  pliant. 

»  fl*  Tire  Place.  .     fw0f  io 
Fenugreeke  is  fowne  in  fields  beyond  the  feas :  in  England  we  fow  a  fmall  quantity Our  gardens 

^J  T/jeTiwe. 
«*«***x 

It  hath  two !  eafons  of  fowing.according  to  CohmelUpi which  one  is  in  Sep 

it  is  fowne  that  it  may  ferue  for  fodder  againft  Winter ;  the  other  is  in  the  end  ot  ianu   ft 
beginning  of  February,notwithftandins  we  mav  not  fow  it  vntill  AptiH  inEngland. 

beg 

ih 



Lib.  2.  Of  the  Hiflorfe  of  Plants.  Hoy 
f  The  Name*. 

It  iscalleJ  in  Greeke,«M;,oras  it  is  found  in  Pliny  his  copies  Carphos:it\  Latine, Fanum  Gr*. 

fgg, :  ctlumella  faith  that  it  is  called  Sttiqua :  in  Pliny  we  reade  Siliciai'm  rarrojiliculxm  high  Dutch" 
j50Cfcfl)0?tIC  t  m  Italian,  Fiagrcco .  in  Spani/h,  i^ilforndt :  in  French,  Fenegrtc :  and  in  English* 
Fcne^rcckc.  

' 
^J  Tw  Temperature  and  Veriues, 

It  i»  thought  according  to  G\»/<?»  in  his  bookcof  the  Faculties  of  nourishments,  that  it  isonecf 
ibofc  fimples  which  do  mature  My  heat,and  that  men  do  vfe  it  for  food,as  they  do  Lupines- for  it  is 
wlen  with  pick  lc  to  keep  the  body  foIuble;and  for  this  purpofe  it  is  more  agreeable  than  Lupines 
feeing  it 

hinder 

p 
l  u.         :o.:r      7       ii  Bi     ,     ̂ r"'  "iciiuoic  an  manner  ot  u corrupt  humors  that  remaine  in  the  guts,  making  foluble  through  his  fliminefie,  and  mitipatins 

paine  through  his  warmenefk.  »  y    "V 
andbecaufe  it  hath  in  it  a  clenfingor  fcouring  faculty,  it  raifeth  humors  out  of  thecheft:  but  C rhprcmuft  hp  added  vnro  it  no  prr.ir  rmanfirv  r>r  honip  lp.*ftr1j»K^.:«™  ^...i:^..  «  .    ■■    i 

thebk 

boyled 
-  ,         -  ,   r-~ — —  -•---  "-""jricu wim  Hjuuiwnen  you nauc  U mixed  rhe  fame  ju yce  preffcd  out  with  a  great  quantity  of  hony,and  haue  againe  boiled  it  on  a  fofc fire  toa  mcane  rhickene(fe,then  mult  you  vfe  it  long  before  meat. 
In  his  booke  of  the  Faculties  of  iimplc  medicines,  he  faitb.that  Fenegrceke  is  hot  in  the  fecond  E degreeand  dry  in  the  firft :  thereforeit  doth kindleand  makewotfehot  inflammations  but  luch  as are  lelle  hot  and  more  bard  are  thereby  cured  by  being  wafted  and  confumed  away. The*  mlail^  r\fTlt->rinnrr>r*\r*  *e  Tilers**;  J*,  f\.*.-V.   Z^~ltL   -._   ii*/»  t  a  V  - 

with 

hardneiTeofthemiJt. 

It  is  good  for  women  that  haue  either  impofth fit  in  the  deco&ion  thereof. 

he  cr 

(fed  forth  doth  clenfe  the  haire,taketh  away  dandraft 

in  manner  of  a  pelfary,  or  mother  fuppofitory.it  doth  open mother. 

jvlcerated 
The  decoction  thereof  is  good 

thofc  that  haue  thebldudy  flix. 

cftacth  the  fame. Iti 

r^v  k«,fc  .?  r      .  IT" ,  Mauc*"7  B«*cicur  iwcmng  in  me  matrix,  or  otner  lo\ 
wj  Dathe  thofe  parts  with  the  decodion  thereof  made  in  wine.or  fit  oner  it  and  fiveat decotftion  of  the  feed fed:  ions 

hap.  501.     Of  Horned  Clatter,  and  blac^e  Clauen 
f  TkeDefcr/ption. 

I 
THc  horned  Clauer,or  codded 

lying  vpon  the  ground :  abou 

»ion,of  a  fluning  yellow  colour :  after  which  come  cerram,.  (ka;nl^.  h.^rrfian tbof*  of n  ~"v«u»w  *  mining  yeuow  colour :  after  whic 
bard an£enC§f*e>but  blunter  at  their  ends>"i  which  . 
•     and  wood<ly  and  fendeth  forth  young  fprings  euery 

cod 
''6 -.the  toot 

Hhhhh  z  *  Th 

H 

I 

,G'e™c^  for  weake  and  feeble  parts,  K d  tnararewitnoutsVin.v  rpMrf».r.  ahrlraur  f«^», 

The  oilevvhichis  preued  out  thereof  fcoureth  haircsand  fears  in  the  priuie  parts.  '  M. The  decoaion  of  Fcnegreeke  feed,made  in  wine,and  drunke  with  a  Iitttle  vineger,  expelleth  all  N 
tuiil  humors  in  the  ftomacke  and  guts.                                                          6  *  *FCJ,ccn  an The  feed  boiled  in  wine  with  dates  and  hbny,vnto  the  formofa  fyrrup,doth  mundifie  and  clenfe  O tocbrcftjandeafeth  the  pames  rhereof.                                                                     / 
hJ2?  mCnu  °f  Fene§r5eke  boi^  ̂   meade  or  honied  water,  coflfumeth  and  diflblueth  all  cold  P 

Q 

R 



ns>8 Of  the  Hifloric  of  Plants 
* 

I  Lotus  trifolia  egrnicuUta, 
Horned  or  codden  Caler 

a  Lotus  qttadrifolta. 
Foure  leafed  grade. 

• 

y 

i 

L 

JB.l. 

eVD. 

to  the  common  Trefo^  £'  J"es,!ik letter,  and  of  a  bio^SSKkL^  * 

by  the  name  of  Purple  KS''^ whofe  floures  are  inftaSe  ̂ f  ̂"^i 

to  whitenefle  j the  which  dotb  often Z  !? 
generate  fometime  into  three  £  '^ 
times  in  Hue,  and  alfo  into  feuen,  an"  'J** plant  of  his  nature  hath  but  foure  Iel  i 
more  *  I  do  not  thinke  this  »kS2 leaned  Trefoiie  with  the  white  floure  X? commonly  called  Purple. grader  && 

fi 

*     3  .  The  root  of  this  is  ftmlland  white >m  which  arife  many  weake  hairy  brarcbes 
iome  cubit  longrwheron  grow  foft  hairy  lews three  on  one  foot.ftalke,  with  two  little  Jeaues 
at  the  root  therof,&  out  of  the  bofoms  oftbefc 
vpon  like  foot-ftaikes  grow  three  leflerleaues 
as  alfo  floures  of  the  bignes  and  fhape  of  tbofe 
of  a  Vetch,  but  of  a  braue  deep  crimfon  veluct 
colour :  after  thefe  are  paft  come  cods  fct  with 
foure  thinne  welts  or  skins  which  make  them 
feem  foure  fquare  j  whence  Cmeww  called 
it  Lotusfulcbemmatetragonolebmithz  feed  is  of 
anafh.  colour,  fomewhat  lefle  thenapeafe.  It 
floures  molt  of  the  Summer  tnoneths,and  is 
for  the  prettinefle  of  the  floufe  preferred  in 
many  Gardens  by  yearely  fowing  the  ked,  fot 
it  is  an  annuall  plant.  Clufim  hath  it  by  the 
name  of  Lotus  fdiquofa  rubellc  fiore  ■  and  hee 
faith  the  feeds  were  diuers  times  fent  out  of 
monly 

name  or  Sanaa 
)inLatii\ePifft 

^f  The  Place. 
The  firft  groweth  rtrilde  in  barren  ditch 

bankes,paftures,and  dry  Mouncaines. 

$  3  Lotus  ftliqua  quadrat*.    Square  crimfon  veluet  peafe 

■ 

V 

The 
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Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. 

Iipp 

H 

f Names 

The  fecond  groweth  likewiie  in  paftures  and  fields,  but  not  ft>  common  as  the  other  5  and  it  is 

planted  in  gardens. * 

Thevflourein  Inly  and  Auguft. 

The  fecond  is  called  Lotus  Tri folia :  it 
The  other  is  called  lotus  quadrifoli^ox  foure  leafed  GraiTe,  or  Purple-wort:  of  Pena  and  Lobcl% 

jhtsdri folium  p/wumfufcum  /sorter  um. 
^f  The  Temperature  and  Vert  ties . 

Their  faculties  in  working  dre  referred  vnto  the  medow  Trefoiles:  notwithstanding  it  is  repor-  A 
redtthac  the  leaues  of  Purple-wort  ftamped3and  the  juycegiuen  todririke,cureth  young  children 
ofthedifeafe  called  in  Englifh  theParpIeS. 

*  -  . 

» 

hap,  5 6 2,.      Of  s5\£edickg FvddeYyOr fnaile  Clatter. 

U  The  Description. 

lis  kinde  of  Trefoile,Called  tjtedicd^  hath  many  fmall  and  {lender  ramping  branches, 
crawling  and  creeping  along  vpon  theground,  fet  full  of  broad  leaues  flightly  inden- 

ted about  the  edges :  the  flours  are  very  fraall,and  of  a  pale  yellow  colour,which  rurne 
into  round  wrinkled  knobs,Iike  the  water  SnaiIe,or  the  fifli  called  Periwinckle :  wherein  is  contai- 
nedflat  feed  fafliioned  like  a  little  kidney,in  colour  yeIlow,in  tafte  like  a  Vetch  orpcafe  :  the  root  ■ 
a  fmall,and  dieth  when  the  feed  is  ripe :  it  growes  in  my  garden,and  is  good  to  feed  cattell  fat. 

I  Trefolium  Cochleatum. 
Medicke  Fodder. 

%  2  Medicafruttucochleatoftinofo. 
Prickly  Snaile  Trefoile* 

* arietiesoftbef* 
firft  defcribed : 

other- 
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otherfome  with  bigger  prickles  .as  alfo  with  them  (landing  &u^s~wa1^1T~" and  of  thofcfome  are  nt  hicr  as  a  fmal  f  nut  nrh*rCnma  «~  k:  *  „  .i"     waies>  tome  are  OQelv  m„  T defcrip 

igh 

fea^vhTchi  f ml&ifgwAu&w wS^cSty  dcfcrik?  ?  hereof  th'elaft  £JJ  |£ 
2    i 

/Vvvh  i)    Lv 
fteciesprimaMnulis 

greater 

•pep growing 

together,  nci. 

«  „„«» u.^v  »^u  «.  luv.  u.iu «,  not crooiced :  tne floures  are  alfo  vellow  i h,™  KT  ̂ FS>v«fi foot-  (taike:aftcr  commeth  a  round  writhed  fruit  fullv  as  biV  « 7 w  n  '  5  J**' or  fil*on  a 
Handing  fore-righ  t,but  lying  flaton  the  6^25523  SSSfSS1!?1  ̂   P?CkksD0 vvherein  Iiethwrapped  the  feed  in  fafhionof  a  kffij  w PK^^"^^ "8^ 
fmaller.and  flatter,  ofa  AiiniiigbbckccoloarmthwiS^iduy  ^  butf°Urc  timci 
neil  within :  the  root  is  like  rife  former,and  pcriSySt^to.      *  C°mmn^^  *• 

Medics  majorisBttiufiineft  petes  altera. 

ipped 
riflic  that  Winter. 

root 

ttfwftfi 

he 

«tLtx  r^i  °i^^^^^^^ foot 
of  the  branches) 

with  very  fhort  fharoe Drickles.nrfimn'n  i* ™nM:«..j  „ji«-:/l  r._j  .r..    r.«.,6&r.  Lij.Ii.-tI 

yellow 

♦t^r  j-      r  tr    .  -   > ""v-"-"'"»'u"«-«»nicuycH«JVranieeaottnetaimonot  aiucineyjJKc 
he  former  and  is  the  hardeft  to  be  plucked  forth  of  any  of  the  teft :  the  toot  is  alfo  whitift  like the  roots  of  rh^rh.r  ̂ .h^^^j^     Aug.,.i*„.  IchnGootyn  % 

3  TTri folium  Cochleatum  marmaml 
Medick  Fodder  of  the  fea. 

3 

ne 

natu 

(call  mf  «#«  awr/aw .-  in  Englilh,  fea Tref  one, grw ' ̂     .^ 
.  wi j  v  oy  tne  lea  iide  about  Weftcheftcr,and  vpon  the  Mediterranean  fea  coaft,  an iiath  leaues  very  like  ynto  the  common  medow  Trcfoilc,but  thicker,  and  coue 
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^^jhoarinetfe  like  Gnaphalium,  after  the  manner  of  raoft  of  the  fca  herbes :  the  fioures  are  yel- 
low :  the  feeds  wrinkled  like  the  formcr,but  in  quantitie  they  be  lefler. 

^  The  Place. 
The  firft  *s  fpvvnc  in  the  fields  of  Germany,  Italy,  and  other  countries,  to  feed  their  cattel!  as 
in  England  doe  Bucke- wheat ;  wee  hauc  a  fmall  quantity  thereof  in  our  Gardens,  for  pleaftues we 

fake. 
The  third  groweth  neerc  vnto  the  Ca  fide  in  diuers  places. 

ij\  Tie  Time. 

I lift. 

iy 

^f  The  Names. 

p 
'X.« Tri folium  Cochleatum,  and  LMedua :  in  French,  VlcrbeaLima^ 

'  vat:  of  the  Valentians  and  Catalons,  ̂ i/fafa.hy  a  word  ei- iefe  of  the  Arabian writers^™^, doth  call  CMcdica.Cet. 
Ilafeleti ,and  Alfafafa. 
The  other  is  called  Sea  Claucr.and  Medick  fodder  of  the  fea. 

^J  The  Temper  at  tire  and  Vertues. 
Medick  Fodder  is  of  temperature  cold,  for  which  caufc  it  is  applied  greene  to  fuch  Mamma-   A ions  and  infirmities  as  haue  need  of  cooling. 

• 

Chap.  503.     Of  Wood  Sorrel/,  or  Stubmrt. 

I  Oxysdtfa. 
White  Wood  Sorrell. 

/t
y*
. 

*?.    ̂ ^'Mr' 

v-f 

.  1.3VS 

^[  The  Defer iptiofi. 
ff 

Xys  Plmimi.or  Trifolmm  acetoJum,bcir\g  a  kinde  of  three  leafed  graflc,is  a  low  and  bafc 
herbe  without  ftalkejthe  Icaues  immediately  rifing  from  the  root  vpon  fhort  ftemmes 

f   r  •    at  tllcir  firft  commin8  forch  iolded  together,  but  afterward  they  do  fpred  abroad  and 
harh    j      C  Hght  greene  colour>in  ni,rabcr  three,  like  the  reft  of  the  Trefoilesjbut  that  each  /cafe 
hlh  *  lCp  Cleft  °r  nft  in  the  middIe :  amon8 thefe  ,eaues  come  vp  fmall  and  weake  tender  Items' 
wen  as  the  leaues  do  grow  vpon,whichbeare  fmall  ftarrc-likeflouresofawhite  colour  with  fdmc 
com  reS»°    arnatIOndafhtOUer  the  fame :  the  flourcconfifteth  of  fiue  fmall  Ieaues ,  after  which 
cnUt     u  r°,und  knaPsorhuskes  Tullof  yellowifh  feed :  the  root  is  very  thrcddy,and  ofa  reddi/h 

Rrecnc  eZ.  ̂   *"**?  ?  "»?"  "!?  S°[fe1!'  bu-C  much  ftarFer  and  <luicker>  a»d  *****  better ^cene  iauce  than  any  other  herbe  or  Sorrell  whatfoeuer. 
floLcMyi?fVt?enti°ned  fricnd  M.Gurge  Bowles  fent  me  fome  plants  of  this  with  very  tare  reddc 
Ken  r,n  ic    ee§athercd  in  APriII,aft>inawo°dofSirT^w^^4//?^^W  at  CbitfeJinu/nn 

t,caiiedbtockwellwood,and  in  a  httlc  round  wood  thereto  ad  joynins    t 
» tie  fecond  kinde  of  oxysot  Wood  Sorrell  is  very  like  the  former,  Suing  that  rhefloures  are 
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m.*. 

_ 

2  Oxyslutea. 
Yellow  Wood  SoIIell. 

s/ 

^ 

^ 

of  a  yellow  colour,  and  yeeld  for  their  feed  \ alike. veflels  fmall  and  long  hojned  cods  *  in  other  refpea5 

*  Fh«» P  r     §r7 m T°°ds ? nd vnder bu(hcs> in f3ndie and  fludowie places  in euerv countrev 
*  I^ucnotasyctfoundanyottheyellowgrowingvvithvs.  $  V         J' <R  TwTimet illvntotheend 

V  The  Barnes 

,°rm  fjJSS *  °r^"ckow  S^!1  is  ca»ed  in  Latine  Trifittm  acetefum :  the  Apotb 
t^dlleluy 

At-th  thnr„r,n  ~  k        f       ,      -  T   r"**w' OI  ̂ «cKowes meace,  occauie either  trie  Luckowr fet- 

rin»  irn  ̂  /     y ' Wh? "fP*°g«h forth and flouteth.the Cuckow fingeth moft.atvvhich time  alio  /Mfc/st*  was  wont  to  be  fun?  in  C.U»r^U~*    t/;^„„   *—*a~i   *   u:.  r..:..t.  w„ time  alfo  Alleluya,  was  wont .. 
W<rr  Bencdtclus  faith  that  it 

i  Churches*  Hierenymus  Fraeajlorius  name i^Alimonid :  in  high  Dutch,  ̂ atttf IfelCC 
.wood  Sorrel  J.  wood 

Stubworr,AlIeliua,and  Sorrcll  du  Bois. 
It  is  thought  co  be  that  which  Pliny  Mh.i7. cap.  12.  calleth  Oxis  •  writing  thus :  0*yr  is  three  lea- 

hi  ' S  ?c  •  ? '  ar  eel>le  ftomacMnd  is  alfo  eaten  of  thofe  that  are  burften.But  Gale*  in  his  fourth 
Dooke  of  Simples  faith,  that  oxys  is  the  fame  which  OxalU  or  Sorrell  is :  and  Oxys  is  found  inffoj to  be  sXioIunci  (beats,  or  a  l-in^U  of  R.,n.  y 

-r.   r  »     ,  . .  If  r^e  Temperature^ Thcfe  herbes  are  cold  and  dry  like  Sorrell. 
A Sorrell  du  Bo f  The  Vertnes. 

good  for  them  that  baue
 B 

ourreij  duuoisorWood  Sorrell  ftampedand  vfed  for  greene  fauee,  is  good  for  themthatbaue 
iicice  and  feeble  ftomackes .  for  it  ftrengthneth  the  ftomacke.procureth  appetite,and  of  all  Sorrell 
lauces  is  the  beft,not  onely  in  vertue,butalfoin  the  pleafantnefTeofhis  tafte. 

it  isa  remedy  agamft  putrified  and  ftinking  vlccrs  of  the  mouth,  it  quencheth  th 
lem  mightily  any  hoc  peftilentiall  feuer,efpecially  being  made  with  a  fyrrup  of  fugar. * 

coo 

&  a  p.  504 .     Of  noble  Liuer-mrt,  or  golden  I'refoile 
/ ^J  The  Befcripien. 

1     M  °ule  f-iuervv°rc  bath  many  leaues  fpred  vpon  the  ground,  three  cornered,  refembling 
1  \  the  three  leafed  gralTcof  a  perfeft  graiTe  greene  colour  on  the  vpper  fidc,bucg«yj"» 

00  the  ends  wh„T*th '  amonS  whicb  rifc  VP  diu«s  ihiall  tenderfoot- ftalks  of  three :  inches ̂ on  , 

m  idd  le  a  fe^vh  ?f  ̂S  °ne  &all  flngle  blew  floure5con  fitting  of  fix  little  
leaue^hauing  in  tta 

Z tin  d?n*t fntVr! the  fecd  is  ™lM  in  li»Ie  round  knfps,of  a  whitim  colour^  hid ̂  

ftrfngs  th  0i  lhcmfel»es :  the  root  is  flender,compofed  of  an  infinite  number  of  blacke 2 The  fecond  is  like  vnto  the  precedent Hi  mm/»  r«^  ̂ ^i         l      .   M"  k1  wcuciit  in  leaues.  roots ilifungredcolour^hcrein  confiftcth  the  dirTercnce. 

,  and  feeds:  these
s  hereofare  of  * 

3 

This 
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Thisftrange  three  leaued  Liuerwort  difFereth  not  from  the  former/auing  that  this  brings  forth 

double  blew  flour es  tending  to  purple>and  the  other  not  fo.  6 
There  is  another  in  ray  garden  with  white  floures,vrhich  m  ilalkes  and  euery  other  refpeft  is  like 

the  others. 

j  Hepaticum tri folium*. Noble  Liuerwort. 

I 

3  Hepatic*  multt flora  Lobclij. 
NobJc  Liuerwort  with  double  floures. 

2  Hepaticdtri folia  rubral 
Noble  red  Liuerwort* 

/
-
 

*fl  The  Place. 

Thefe  pretty  floures  are  found  in 
rnoft  places  of  Germanic  in  fhadowie 
woods  among  fhrubs,and  alfoby  high- 
waies  fides :  in  Italy  likewife,  and  that 
not  only  with  the  blew  floures,  but  the 
fame  with  double  floures  alfo,  by  the 

report  of  Alfonfus  Pancius  D'.of  Phy-. 
ficfc  in  the  Vniuerfity  of  Ferrara,a  man 
excellently  well  feen  in  the  knowledge 
of  Simples.  They  doall  grow  likewife 
in  my  garden,  except  that  with  double 
floures  ,  which  is  as  yet  a  ftranger  in 
England  :  $.  It  is  now  plentifull  in 
many  gardens.  % 

ft  \    %  The  Time,    -- ~.    • They  floure  in  March  and  April>and 
perfect  their  feed  in  May. 

f  The  Name!. 

Hep 

trifolia,KcpaticaaitreayTrifolium 
of  Baptip  Sardus,  Herb*  Trimtatis  :  in high  Dutch,  <bm  %tbzt  fttaut  X  in low  Dutch  ,  dftel  um  miit  %  ia 
French, Hepatique .-  in  Englifh, Golden 
Trcfoile,three  leaued  Liuerworr,nobJe Liuerwort,and  herbe  Trinitie. 

H 
b 

ich 

ring 

»S 

quality' 
%The 
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Thefe  herbesdo  floure  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. 

Plainer o 
«[[  The  Names, Trifolium  odorAtum^^  th 

>roiIe,by  reaion  it  is  good  fodder  for  hotfcs  ̂ ^ ^ZJZ.V^'T^ 
fdiitm  Vrfwum,  or  Beares  Trefoile :  of  Fuchfi^  Saxifr 

anoiner  ivveet  1  reione  as  natb  beene  declared,  Somecall it TnMium Horfe-Trefoile,by  reaion  it  is  eood  foddrr  far  hr»n.«  „,i,„.4~  „r.   ,-. 

utmm,  and  Cdai ml 

iga 

Yorkefiiire,  Harts-Clauer. s^bes. if^"r„,f?°"«^««4«« £l2^;0f9",fe 

uer  :in 

IT 
more 

mUn  ftevverb,  that  Melilot  is  of  a  b*dn^ U^^^^^^-ftCUU''i? 
nor  proper  vnto  it,  but  in  as  much  as  k  wafteth  a  "ay "HgHfiS  S&  CS?  * lings,or  otherwise:  forfo  far  doth  it  mollifie  or  cJ^J^^^SS?.^^^  ^ 
perly  called  moll 
cianscall  fl**;*™*. 

A ir 

Melilote  boiled  in  fweet  wine  vntill  it  be  fof  t,  if  you  'adde  thereto  the  yolke  of  a  roiled  ce*e  hu ale  of  tenuereekeand  Linefeed.  fh<»rnrtfcr>rM,rA,  l«.ii~*   41     '    .  ,    "luuc"egge,tI)e Mallows  and 
fli 

B fpeciaUy  about  the  matrix  fundament  and  genetoires,  being  applied  vnto  thofe  places  toe' 

c 

D 

E 

.  #  /  ^  J    -—-•--   w*«<m       »MiL/V,ULAUtj     X*>     lli^lV4C     d    iiJUli     ICyUCri    lylJC  lift!       '11(71' 

drawing  emplaifter  called  Melilof  e  plaifter,retaining  both  the  colour  and  fauour  of  the  tab?  J? 
ing  artificially  made  by  a  skilfull  Surgion.  

=™'w,oc 
The  herbe  boyled  in  wine  and  drunkeprowoketh  vrinc,brcaketh  theftone^nd  atTwasetb  cbe paineofthekidmes,  bladder  and  belly,and  ripeneth  flegme,  and  caufeth  it  tobeeafily  cad  forth The  juyce  thereof  dropped  into  the  eies  cleereth  the  fight,confumeth,  difToluethid  cleanc » ketn  away  the  web,pearle,and  fpot  in  the  eies. 
Melilote  alone  with  water  hcaXcth  Recenta  melicerides,  a  kinde  of  wens  or  rather  apoftems  con- 

taynmg  matter  like  honyjand  alfo  the  running  vlcers  of  the  head,if  it  be  laied  towithchalke,wioe 
and  galls.       >  ? 

It  likewife  mitigatcth  the  paine  of  the'eares,if  the  juyce  be  dropped  therein  mixed  with  a  little wine,and  taketh  away  the  paine  of  the  head,which  the  Greekes  call  m**^*,  efpecially  if  the  bead 
be  bathed  therewith,  and  a  little  vineger  and  oyle  of  Rofes  mixed  amongft  it. 

*  Chap.  506 Of  certaine  other  Trefoile  s, 
i T 

> 

I 

r 

If  The  Defcripion* 

He  firft  of  thofe  in  roots,  ftalkes,  and  manner  of  growing  is  like  the  Medicke  or  fiaife 
Trefoiies  formerly  defcribed :  the  Ieaues  are  hairy :  the  f  cures  yellow  and  fmall :  after 
which  follow  crooked  fiat  cods,  of  an  indifferent  bred  ch,  wherein  is  contained  feeds fafbion 

rt 

did*  i 

Hift.Lugd.it  is  called  UMedicafyl 

f  9 
' 

white  Greet 

«vt  •    u  •      ot  ttils  1S  long  and  thicke,couered  with  a  yellowifli  rinde,and  hautng  a  wow  *»  ~ 
£itn  in  the  inGde,  couered  with  a  hairinefic  on  the  top,  and  fending  forth  fundry  fibres  1  from itna 

fmooEh  Th  Teake  Iong  foot" ftalkes>  whereon  gr™ leaues  fet  cogether  by  tbrecs'  l0T 
nJS ffl ?  ̂   °n  the  edg« « amo°gft  ch^  <ifeth  VP  commonly  one  ftalke  (yet  Cornet^ 
two)  fraoorh  and  naked.thre™, *L™  !*-£.  t   ,  ̂  the  top  thereof  grow  fpttefaftioo^igwa 

ieing  fet  in  a  cup  diuided  into  fine
  parts. 

ten  pretty  large  light  purple  floures,  each  of  them 

iftifok j{a  AfirAgdoid(S>ox  Aft 

of 

\*.  He  calls  it  in  his  Prodrmm .rrifilium  ̂ ilpmmfti 

The 
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t T  'TrifQltHin  filiquA  lunat* . 
Moone  Trefoile 

JU^ 

t  2  Trifol.  anguftfel.  Alpimm, 
Liquorice  Trefoile. 

r^C"' 
. 

M 

f 

Jf.  3  Trifolium  fiinofam  C  ret  scum 
Prickly  Trcfoile. 

root 
s 

fomc  two  hand fuls  higb,cornered,and  fprcd  vpon  the  ground :  the  joints  wbicb  are  many,are  com- 
monly red,&  armed  with  fourefharp  prickles.and  out  of  each  of  them  vpon  fhortfoot-ftalks  grow 

two  trifoile  leaires3grcen,longifh,and  ending  in  a  little  prickle :  out  of  thefe  joints  alfo  grow  little 
foot-ftalks  which  carry  fingle  floures  made  of  fiue  little  leauesof  the  (hape  and  colour  of  the  lit- 

tle Blew.bell  fiourc>with  ten  chives  in  the  middle  tipt  with  yellow  :  after  thefe  follow  fiue  cornc- 
rfd  fharp  pointed  heads5containing  a  fingle  flat  red  feed  in  each  corner.  Clufius  fet  forth  this  by 

¥nrYt>tirum  •  thf>  ff>f>A  wrac  fpnf  nnf  r\f  C^inAu  h%\r  tY>f>  nampnC  O'f&iW*7*'' Trifolium  fjjinofi 

4 
*  the  true  Tribulut  t  err  e fir  is  otDiofcwides. 
of  this  pretty  Trefoile  doe  not  much  diffe 

Y    •     *    •    • 
1 1  111    2 

white 
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L 
4  Tri folium  fragiferum 
Straw-berry  Trefoile. 

*B.  I, 

the 

bladders  or  thin  skim  fo S  ™a<lcof  &* 
referable  a  S«mJ^£«~««*, 
a gray.lh  colour  here  and  &'!m(*ft<'?c'* the  ftaiks  feidon ■  grow  ab?„?Ctc£  S Icgrowcsmmollraltmarifhes    as  in  n    gk, 

fait  oari&to  thof  belw  p„Xat £**- 
It  floures  in  Iuly  and  Auguft.    -  -  ic' 

'iuguft.  clufius Trif tltum  fagift Frig. 

Sddc7?,srCT  cai  K  ̂**  ̂  
t  r?5;ntThere  iK  m°  0t!ier  TrefoiIes  withwnwa 
I  tninke  good  to  acquamt  you,  and  thofc  by  the fimilitudedf  the  cups  which  contain  the  flour? 
and  become  the  fced-vefTels,  may  be  fitly  called 

which 

frifd 

mm 

Jtellatum :  wheteto  for  diftinftions  fak< 
y*^ca  1  Jiog  it  Trifol.fielUtum  hirfutur,, ,  UUUH1 
ftarry  headed  Trefoilerit  hatha  final  long wbuc 
root,  from  which  arife  ftalkes  fomefoothicrb 

round,  {lender,  hairy ,  and  reddifo,  baaing  few' leaues  or  branches :  the  Jeaues  ftand  three  on  a 
ftalke,asinotherTrefbiles,fmoothon  the  vppet 
fidc,and  hairy  below :  the  floures  are  fmall  and 
red ,  like  in  fhape  to  thofe  of  the  common  red 
Trefoile,but  lefler  •  and  they  ftand eachofthem 
in  a  cup,reddifh,and  rough  below3and on  the  vp- 
per  part  cut  into  Sue  long  ftarp  le»ues  (landing 

,  „        ,    _  ,.,       .      _'  ,  open  as  they  commonly  figure  a  liar :  the  floures fallen,  thefe  cups  dilate  thcmfelues,  and  haue  in  the  middle  a  Jongifli  tranfverfe  whitifh  fpot.  I 
faw  this  flouring  in  May  in  the  garden  of  Mr  Trade/cam,  who  firft  brought  plants  hereof  from  FeM menteraa  fmall  Ifland  in  the  Mediterranean  fca. 

6 c 
fometimes  a  ioot,otbcrwhiles  little  aboue  an  inch  high,hairy,and  diuided  but  into  few  branches : 
the  leaues,which  ftand  by  threes,arc  faftned  tolongfoot-ftaIks,and  they  themfeluesare  fomewhat 
IongiH^hauing  no  Ihtk  fharpe  pointed  leaues  growing  at  the  fetting  on  of  the  foot-ftalks  to  the 
ftalks :  they  are  green  o?colour,and  not  fniptabout  the  edges:  the  heads  that  grow  on  the  tops  of 
the  ftalksare  round,fhort,and  green,with  fmall  purpleorelfewhitifh  flours  like  thofe  of  the  com- 

mon Trefoilc,but  lefler,ftanding  in  cups  diuided  inrofiue  parts,  which  when  the  flours  are  fallen, 
become  fomewhat  biggcr,harfher,and  more  prickly,butopen  not  thcmfelues  fo  much  as  thofe  of 
the  former :  the  feed  is  like  that  of  Millet,but  fomewhat  rounder :  this  flours  in  Iune,and  the  feed 

is  ripe  in  Iuly.   I  firft  obferued  itin  Dartford  fait  marifli,  the  tenth  of  Iune,  r<?$  j.  I  haue  named 
Tripoli  umfielUt  um  gUbru 

/WuWt*£" 

IT 

Thefe,  efpecially  the  three  laft,  feeme  to  be  of  the  fame  temper  and  vertue  as  the  common  Me- 
aow  Tref  oiles,but  none  of  them  are  at  this  day  vfed  in  phy  ficke,or  known,  vnleiTe  to  fome  feff .  ? 

C 
hap.  507.     Of  cPul/e. 

Here  be  diuers  forts  of  t>ulfe 

% 

'Nerebediuers  forts  of  t>ulfejas  Beans,Peafon,Tares,  Chiches,; vnder  this  title  Pulfc :  and  firft  of  the  great  Bean  or  garden  Bean. and  fuch 

ehended 
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Ilo 
- 

vftTljcDefcrtpticn. 

i T 
Jeaucs  one  ftan con 

eucry 

of  is  fomewhac  fat,  fee  with  veines3  flippery  more  long  than  round.  The  floures  are  eared,  in  forme 
Jong,  in  colour  either  white  with  blackefpocs,  or  of  a  blackifh  purplerafter  them  come  vp  lone cods,  thiefce,  full  of  fubftancc3flendcrerbeIow,frizedontheinfidewithaccrtaine  white  wooll  as 
it  wcrc,or  foft  flockes-which  before  they  be  ripe  are  green,and  afterwards  being  dry  they  are  black ind  fomewhac  hard,  as  be  alfo  the  cods  of  brcome,  yet  thev  be  longer  rhan  thnfn  *nrl  nr.i^  . .« 

ffe 

pa 

ilmoittoamans 
now  and  then  of 

'o  »   — O 

a  red  purplifh  colour,  which  in  their  vppe       „MWW%W^ 

red  with  a  naile,  the  colour  whereof  is  a  light  greene :  the  skin  of  the  fruit  or  bcane  ̂   clofely  com" jaac^the  inner  part  being  dry  is  hard  and  found,and  eafily  cleft  in  funder .  and  it  hath  on  the  one 
fide  an  eujdent  beginning  of  fprouting,  as  haue  alfo  the  little  peafe,great  Peafe,  Cichcs,and  many 
other  Pulfes.  1  he  roots  hereof  are  long,and  faftned  with  many  firings. 

? 

i   F aba  major  hortenfis. 
The  great  garden  Beane 

2  Fdfafylueftris. 
The  wilde  Beane. 

t 
/ 

i 

fJ     TjhC  fe5°nd  kinde °f  Beane  (wbich  Pm  retteth  forth  vndcr  the  titIe  ofSjheltrit  Grtcorun. 
bll^.u^*,if^^^iwI^?,a?.be  "iIe? ln  EngH^  Gr«*eBeanes)  hath  fquare 
uSar  i  H*  'r  lgarlCn  *«^  *"*"«•  The  Ieaues  be  alfo  like  the  common  Beane.fa- 
ch£™  f   I      V* J?*  "b  Wheu °n  th°[c ̂ aues doe 8row haue at  *e  very  end  fmall  tendrels or 
"pers.  fuch  «  *„  o^fi.  l««- I™    T1~  fl—  -.„ :-  r-<vlionlike  the  formerjbat  ofa  dart* 

are  blacke  when  they  be  ripe,",'fft,n tafte  and  fauour,  •     -, 

£3  The 

*hich 

haue 
there  fucceed  long 
>  big  as  a  Peafe,of  an  vnpleafant 

Itlii  3 

\ 
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B 
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D 

E 

F 
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12 10 Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Rants L 
*    3 The  common  Beane  in  ftalkes,  Ieaues,  floures.  and  cods 

IB.  I. 

Ires» anc*  c°ds  is  like  the  fo 

Beane,but  lefler  in  them  all ;  yet  the  Ieaues  are  more,  and  grow  thicker  and  o  t   f^*"  garden 
  cods  Jefi%  and  ro^^ 

iier^theBeanesthemfefuQ 
Jjvaui^uin  IC1ICJ  ill  111L1II  au  j  j*. i.  uiv  n.»m.J  «»1C  lU'JIC,  «*UU  grOW  thicker  flTvl 

the  Ieaues  vpon  little  foot-  ftalks  grow  the  floureSjCOramonly  fix  in  number  v°UC ! 
are  fucceeded  by  fomaay  cods, lefler  and  rounder  than  thofeof  the  former  •  the*! are  alio  iefle,  and  not  foflar,  butrounder,  and  fomewhat  Iongifh :  their  colour 

tfel, 

mention  fo  common  and  v 

IF 

ilgarjy 

The  firft  Beane  is  fowne  in  fields  and  gardens  euery  where  about  London 
This  blacke  Beane  is  fowne  in  a  few  mens  Gardens  who  bee  delighted  in  variety  an^  a  i 

herbes,whercof  i  haue  great  plenty  in  my  garden.  *  variety  and  (tody  of 
^  The  Time. 

in  I^dTugi  Pri"  a°d  May''nd  thSt  by  para,S'a"d  **  *  l0"S iD  flouri"8 '  «*  "»*  k* '  ̂   T/^«  Names. 
The  garden  Beane  is  called  in  Latine  Fda :  in  Englifb,  the  garden  Beane :  the  field  Beane  h  of the  lame  kinde  and  name    although  the  fertiiitieofthcfoile  Eath  amended  and  altered £ into  a  greater  forme.  *  The  difference  between  the  garden  and  the  field  Beane  is  a  fpeci&fc  <& 

rcnce)Snd  not  an  accidental  one  caufed  by  the  foile,  as  euery  one  that  knoweth  them  may  *CJI^.* 
The  blacke  Beane,whofe  figure  we  haue  fet  forth  in  the  fecond  placets  called  Fda  fihu&tk  of 

fome  thought  tobe  the  true  Phyficke  Beaneof  the  Antients  h  whereupon  they  haue  named  it  fil Feteru^aad  alio  Fda  Grtcommpx.  the  Greeke  Beane.  Some  would  haue  the  garden  Beane  to  be  the 
true  phAJc»lus,  or  Kidney  Beane  j  of  which  number  mdonaw  is  chiefe,  who  hath  fo  wrangled  and ' ruffled  among  his  relatiues,  thatall  his  antecedents  muft  be  caft  out  of  dores :  for  his  Ions  and  te- 

dious tale  of  a  tub  wee  haue  thought  meet  to  commit  to  obliuion.  It  is  called  in  Greeke  Vm, 
whereupon  the  Athenians  feaftdaies  dedicated  to  Apollo  were  named  n<,„^,  in  which  Beanes  and 
Pulfes  were  fodden :  in  Latine  it  is  called  Faba  frefi  or/r^brokenor  bruifed  Beanes. 
t  Dodontus  knew  well  what  he  did,  as  any  that  are  either  iudicious  or  learned  may  fee,  if  they 

Jooke  into  the  firft  chapter  of  the  fecond  booke  of  his  fourth  Pemptas.  But  our  Authors  woidsarc 
too  iniurious,ei  pecially  being  without  caufe^nd  againft  him,  from  whom  he  borrowed  all  tbatwas 
good  in  this  his  booke,  except  the  figures  of  Tabcrnamontanus.  It  may  be  D'.Pneff  did  not  fit  hi# 

^/^diftinguiftiingbetwecncthem.  $ 
the  Fbift 

^J  The  Temperature  and  Vertues. 

The  Beane  before  it  be  ripe  is  cold  and  moift :  being  dry  it  hath  power  to  bind  and  reftraine,ac- 
cording  to  fome  Authors :  further  of  the  temperature  and  vertues  of Galen. 

1  he  Beane  (as  Galen  faith  in  his  booke  of  the  Faculties  of  Nourifhments)  is  windie  meate,  al- 
though it  be  neuer  fo  much  fodden  and  drefTed  any  way. 

Beanes  haue  not  a  clofe and  heauy  fubftance,  but  a  fpongie  and  light, and  this  fobftance  hatha 
fcouring  and  clenfing  faculty ;  for  it  is  plainely  feene,  that  the  meale  of  Beanes  clenfeth  away  the 
filth  of  the  skin  .  by  reafon  of  which  qualirie  it  paffeth  not  flowly  through  the  belly.  . 

A  nd  feeing  the  meale  oft  Beanes  is  windie,  the  Beanes  themfelues  if  they  be  boy  led  whole  ana eaten  are  yet  much  more  windie. 

if  they  be  parched  they  iofe  their  windinefle,  but  they  are  harder  of  digeftion,  and  doe  flow? 
delcend;and  yecld  vnto  the  body  thicke  or  grofle  nourifhing  juyce;but  if  they  be  eaten  greene  M- 
tore  they  be  ripe  and  dried,  the  fame  thing  hapneth  to  them  which  is  incidental  fruits  that  arc 

eaten  before  they  be  fully  ripe ;  that  is  to  fay,  they  giue  vnto  the  body  a  moift  kinde  of  noun  n- 
rnent,and  therefore  a  nourifhment  more  full  of  excrements,  not  onely  in,  the  inward  Par^butLv 
in  the  outward,and  whole  body  through :  therefore  thofe  kindes  of  Beans  do  lefTe  nouriftM1^ 
do  more  fpeedily  paffe  thorow  the  belly,as  the  faid  Author  in  his  booke  of  the  Faculties  of  umpi medicines  fauh.that  the  Beane  is  moderately  cold  and  dry. 

i  ne  puipe  or  meate  thereof  doth  fomewhat  clenfe.tbe  skin  doth  a  little  binde.         Umtho{e 
Therefore  diuersPhyfitians  bath  giuen  the  whole  Beaneboyledwithvinegerandfalttotn thatvvcretroubledw,ththebloudyflix,withlaskesandvometings.  ,       .    .  ,nilf w the 

H       It  raifeth  flegmeout  of  the  cheft  and  lungs :  being  outwardly  Ipplied  it  dryetbwithom hurt 
watery  humors  of  the  gout.  We  haue  off«ir  im«  vf£  the  fame  being  boiled  in  watered  io  aw 

greafe 

We 
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both 

poa 

I 
fy 

beat. 

th 

d  of  moderate  cooling,  efpecially  when  the  pans  are  inflamed 
theclutccred  and  congealed  mi  lice  contained  in  them, 

/yfo  milke  is  dried  vp  with  that  pultis. L 
icorides  further  addcth)being  tempered  with  the  meafc  of  Fenugrceke  M 

aodbony.doth  takeaway  blacke and  blew  fppt$,wbichcomcby  dry  beatings,and  waftethaway  ker- 
nels vnder  the  earcs. 

\\jrh  Kofe  leaucs;Frankinccnfe/and  the  white  of  an  egge,  it  keepcth  backe  the  watering  of  the  N 
cics  j  the  pin  and  the  web,and  hard  fvvellings. 

Bving  tempered  with  wine  it  healeth  fuffufions3and  ftripesof  theeies.  O _~a  I  •  f  1  •      ?  1  1      •  •  ■••  m  m    

   O 

.ngdovvne  of  humours. 
■  ■  *  a      •  •  - 

ki 
P 

Being  boy  led  in  wine  it  taketh  away  the  inflammation  of  the  (tones.  Q 
The  sk  ins  of  Beans  applied  to  the  place  where  the  hairs  were  firft  plucked  vp,wil  not  fuffer  them  & 

to  grow  big^but  rather  confumeth  their  nourishment. 
Being  applied  withBarly  mealcparched,and  old  oy!e,theywafte  away  the  Kings  euill.  S woollen  cloth T 

This  Bcane  being  diuided  into  two  parts  (the  skin  taken  off)  by  which  it  was  naturally  joyncd  Y 
together^  and  applied,  ftancheth  the  bloud  which  doth  too  much  ifTue  forth  after  the  biting  of  the borfclc  ach,  i  f  the  one  halfe  be  laied  vpon  the  place. 

The  blacke  Bcane  is  not  vfed  with  vs  at  all,  feeing,  as  we  haue  faid,it  is  rareyand  fowne  onely  in  a  x 
few  mens  gardens.who  be  delighted  in  variety  and  ftudy  of  herbes. t 

hap.  jo&      Of  Kidney  "Beane. 

1 

•J  The  Kindes. 

T"Hc  Hockeor  kindred  of  the  Kidney  Bean  are  wonderfully  many; the  difference  efpecially  con. fitt«h  in  the  colour  of  the  fruit :  there  be  other  differences,wherof  to  write  perticularly  would 
greatly  ftufte  our  Volunc  with  fuperfluous  matter,  confidering  that  the  fimplett  is  able  to  diftin- 
S;!!? SSrS^S  Krid"Cy  Beane  fr°m  the  b,acke' the  red  {tom  the  PurPJe.and  likewife  thofe  of 
m","v>"      *u  *"""—■       nly  of  one  colounas  alfo  great  ones  from  the  little  ones.  Where 

of  the  reft, 

,  .  .     ,       ...  c — ,   0-     ,   ~-  further  confide- 
ration.whicb  otherwife  would  be  an  endleffe  labour,  or  at  the  leaft  needlefTe. 

tore  it  may  pleafe  you  to  be  content  with  the  defcription  of  fome  few,  and  the  figures 
with  their  fcuerall  titles  in  Latine  and  Englifli,  referring  their  defcription^  vntoafurtl 

^J"  The  Defer ift ion 
I 

ry  high,taking  hold  with  his  clafping  tendrels  vpon  poles  and  ftickes,  and  whatfoeuer 
wirl  r  J;andethnceTevntohira>asdoththe  Hop  or  Vine,  which  arefoweake  and  tender  that 
•ntnout  iuch  props  or  fupporters  they  are  not  able  to  fuftaine  themfelues,  butwill  run  ramping  on «c  round  f  ruitlefie :  vpon  the  branches  do  grow  broad  leaues  almoft  like  Iuic,  growing  together 
virv  a?x  ■  c°mmon  Trefoile  or  three  leaued  GrafTe :  among  which  come  the  floures,that  do 
red Ia    r     in      ir  coIours.according  to  the  foile  where  they  grow,fometimes  white}fomtimes 

u,  ana  oftentimes  ofa  pale  color :  afterwards  there  come  out  long  cods,  whereof  fome  are  croo- 
»K     jS  flw^Mnd  in  thofe  the  fruit  is  containcd,fmaller  than  the  common  Beane,forai 
the 15 a     fafl»'°°ed  JikeaKidney^hichare  ofdiuers  coIours,like  vnto  the  floures :  wheretofor w:  molt  part  thefe  are  like. 

fW Jn^7  isaIfo  f"oc.h"  *>*'*»  <* K«'d"ney  Beane,  IclTer,  fhorter,and  with  fmall  cods, whofe ^Jjres  and  fruit  arc  like  m  forme  to  the  former  Kidney  Beanes,  but  much  lefTer,  andof  a  blacke  co. 

and  nrrIhCre  "  B-ffi5  anotthertftrange  Kidn<7  Beane,  which  doth  alfo  winde  it  felfe about  pole, 
Kid  J2r  nIeu  ad^°yn,ng'  l.hat  haih  hkcwife  three  l«ues  hanging  vpon  one  ftem.as  haue  theothcr 

fer  and  com  -J    J  ̂'r T  "  mUCh  nam>Wer  a"d  alfo Wacker:thc  codsbe  fhorter,plaiflcr,afld  (to- r«,and  containe  fewer  feeds. 

4  This 

X 
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I  Pbafolut  albui . 
White  Kidney  Beane 

Phafeolut  nmr. 
Blacke  Kidney  Beane. 

uu 

i* 

^ 
 * 

V 

^ 

•  3  Sw/Vrfx  hortcnfis  rubra Red  Kidney  Beane. 

.i.V* 

4  Sntilexbortenpsflaua. 

Pale  yelloii  kidney  Bearie. 

■.Ml 
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+  -  rhrfeolitsperegrinus  fruclu  minore-alfo. 

Indian  Kidney  bean  with  a  fmall  white  frtHt 

$■  7  Phafeolus  fercgrinus  aitgttjiifiliui 
Narrow  leafed  Kidney  bean. 

T" 

•    *    4 

t 6  Phafedus peregrinusfiuStd  mmrefrutefems. 
Indian  Kidney  bean  with  a  (ball  red  fruit. 

C/uo*  hx#f,  2.  t* 

4  This  Kidney  bean  differeth  not  from  the 
others  but  only  in  the  colour  of  the  fruit,  which 
are  of  a  pale  yellow  colour,  wherein  con  fifteth 
the  difference. 
t  Befides  the  varieties  of  thefe  Kidny  beans 

mentioned  by  our  Author,  there  are  diuers  other 
reckoned  vp  by  C/ufius,  which  haue  bin  brought from  theEaftand  Weft  Indies ,  and  from  fome 
parts  of  Africa.  I  will  only  giue  you  the  figures oftwoorthrecofthemoutofc/*//W,  with  the 
colour  of  their  flouresand  fruit. 

5  The  ftalk  of  this  is  low  and  ftif:  the  flours' 
of  a  whitifli  yellow  on  the  out  fidc,and  of  a  Vio- 

let colour  within :  the  fruit  is  fnow  white  with  a 
blacke  fpot  in  the  eye. 

'  Clufi 

ifeolusti 
6  This  hath  leaucs  like  the  marfti  Trefoile 

flourcs  growing  many  together, in  fhape  &  mag' nitude  like  thofeof  common  Peafe :  the  codde* 
Were  narrow,  and  contained  three  or  foure  feeds 
which  were  froaI,no  bigger  than  the  feeds  of  Z  7- 
W^jthc  painter  cxprefled  two  of  them  in  the Ieafe  next  vnder  the  vppermoft  tuft  of  flourstthis is  Ctufius  his  Phafeolnsperegrimts  5 . 
7  This  groweth  high,  winding  about  poles orother  fupportcrs:the  leaucs  are  narrowertbao 

the  former  :  the  fruit  lefTer  and  flatter,  oUrcd- 

* 

8 

"hafcoh 

This  windes  about  poies,and  grooves  to  a 
r  ore  at 

great 
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L 
8   Phfcp/us  Braftliaitut. 

Kidney  BearieofBrafile. 

JB«Z. 

hafioli  Brafih rafile  Kidney 

• 

9  Phaftolxs  »&zjptiacus .     The  party  coloured  Beane  of  Egypt. 

* 

v«* 
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III? 

io  p/;afeo/i<^r»enctpttrgdntef. 

Purging  Kidney  Beane  of  America 
Pffafcoli parui  ex  America  delati. 

ft 

phafeoli  magni  Uti  dfo 

i 
Pbafeoltfdrutpallido  albi  ex 

Cdmerica  ddati. 

U 

u. 

•'.•to 

o 

[>•
 

t 

Pba[e$U  Brafiliani. 

£i^/>.  t^/  .  y?>£
 

Pbdfedi  thItu 

.[>* 

' 

.v 

phafeoli  rubri  Indiani  dnripmi . 

\> 

\ 
 • 

\a 

*  * 

■ 

great  height,with  (oft  hairy  Icaucsand  large  cods,  wherein  are  contained  feeds  of  diners  colours  - 
XksTo    7  3re       °thenvhiles  of a  whhi(h  aA  coIour>  fornetimes wholly  blacke, and  other. 

The  Egyptian  Beaneis  fomewhat  like  theother  Kidney  beanes  in  his  growing .  his  fruit  it 
theotl  fma»Hafellnuc,blackconone  fide,  and  of  a  golden  yellow  or  Orenge  colour 

•ft a,  I  think  itnotamifle 
Tradefcant^and  growes  in  our 

9 
of the  b 
on 

Befid 

burl,?,  a       ""5*-F"*"> ""■■"""•  "'gxuuiaucroxgrowcn  rrom  cnetormcr  Indian  Kidney  Beanes,  , 
ourF  n  aUrerr|,ar?e5?any,an    uf  an  ̂S**  Scarlet  colour :  whence  it  is  vulgarly  termed  by  < 
Snd  FI°nfts>  the  Scarlet  Beane- 

thaTrv^^ the  Cf°ds  °f  ̂  which  Were  *?rou§ht  to  vs  were-fome  three  YnchesTon'g 'and  couercd 

Theother  I  haucfeene  grow  to  a  little  height,  b  utrt  would  «<* 

Eaft-Indies. 

the  Stinging 

part 

d 
of 

«flT*e 
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^  The  Place. 

ne 
Kidney  Beanes  doe  eafily  and  foone  fpting  vp,  and  grow  into  a  very  great  Ienarfe  u  •     r 
ere  to  long  poles  faftned  hard  by  them,or  hard  by  arbors  or  banqueting  places  ofh,Cv  g  f0wac 
X  on  the  ground.flowiy  come  vp.hardly  bring  forth  frukand  become &K  f»  .,J?Slf?  they  k 

fhrajl 

Co 

ring 

^J"  The  Time. 

tbe  end  of  Summer. 
fpecially  in  the  mid  ft  of  April,but  not  before:  the  fruitis  ripeabouc 

^J  The  Names. */?«*,and  moft  of  the  other  old  Writers Piefwidescalkth 

itcliraeth  vp  as  Smilax  doth,  and  taketh  hold  of  props,  ftaies,  and  fhrubbes  ftandinpT  'ufe 
others  name  it  ***,, a  Diminitiue  deriued  from  f**» ,  for  ,<m«  and  **„,,  are  not  one?  If  *w  U : 
fame  pu  !fe  called  by  diuers  names.as  fome  fuppoie,  but  fundry  fruits  one  diffrrina  fl^u  !!ifc 
as  Galen  in  his  firft  booke  of  the  Faculties  of  ftouriftmeots  doth  b^S^t^h 
trcateth  of  them  both  .For  firft  he  HiTnnri.fi,  ^r,u.u,  ~„a  •,,*..;  o   c"»yaeciare,  where  he  m- fputeth  ofphafel Phafeoliu 

withftanding  he  gathereth  and  c  oncludeth  that  it  is  a  fruit  of  a  garden  plant  in  Italy  and  tfv'' growing  in  the  fields,which  is  in  forme  longer  than  theCidmugs.and  was  commonly  called iTnhfs time  Fajeoln.  Of  his  opinion  is  Paulus  ̂ gmeta,  writing  of  P^^which  he  nameth  DAchm  Z the  7p.chap.  of  hisfirft  booke.  Moreouer, FafelwWAS  in  times  paftacomraon puife  in  halvand Rome  and  Boluhm  a  ftrange  pulfcjfor  Columella  and  P^/^writers  of  husbandry,haue  made  men 
tion  of  the  fowing  of  Hafelus :  and  Virgil  calleth  it  Vtlk  in  the  firft  of  his  Georgidcs :  butconcer" ning  the  fowing  oiDoltchus  or  Kidney  Beane,  none  of  the  Latines  haue  written,  by  reafon  that  tbe 
fame  was  rare  in  Italy,  and  fowne  onely  in  gardens,  as  Galen  hath  affirmed,  naming  it  oftentimes  a garden  nlant,  and  fheivinp  that  the  fame  a«iv#»  han*.  A  \A   ic  rmrn«  ;«  r^„-:   jit [   ?r  ~*    . , 

Fafeolus 

:hat  is  to  tey^Smilax  hortenfu^x  garden  Smilax,l 
his  in  another  feucrall  chapter,flieweth  plainel) 
ifeoluscbus,  is  another  plant  differing  from  Fafeh 
t  is  not  to  be  doubted,  but  that  Phafdus  with  t 

Diopndcs 

that  Smilax  hortenfi, 

\i 

\z*   T   —     v-^-»«w,  uvv^w„w  uiauu/Ho^r^/-f»w,diiu  uiw*  amcr3wmcn notvvirnitan- 
ding  be  neere  one  to  another  in  names :  and  it  is  not  to  be  doubted  but  that  they  are  deceiued,  who 
thinke  it  to  be  one  and  the  felfe  fame  Pulfe  called  by  fundry  names. 

This  plant  is  named  in  EngIi(h,Kidney  Beane,  S  pcrage  Beanes :  of  fome,  Fafelles,  or  long  Pea- 
fon,  French  Beanes,  Garden  Smilax,  and  Romane  Beanes :  in  French.  Feues  de  Romrne :  in  Dutch, 
'EutcUgboonen 

^  The  Temperature.  ^ 
fcorijes  teacheth,do  more  loofe  the  belly  than  Peafon-  they  are  leffi 

Ifo  without  ineendrinf _        __    ___      ,    ...w.^  MV  —  ,^rM  icwwi  •  tut  v  ucmiu  yvnui 

neffeat  all :  the  Arabian  Phyfitions  fay  that  they  are  hot  and  moift  of  nature 
^  The  Femes. 

The  fruit  and  cods  of  Kidney  Beanes  boy  led  together  before  they  be  ripe,  and  buttered,  and  fo eaten  with  their  cods,  are  erceeAinar  Ae\irate  meat  anA  An^nn-  ;nn.r>/4o.«.r.J.«o  t-tiinrtierPulleS 
•;• 

e# doe 
t 

doe  alfo  gently  loofe  the  belly,  prouoke  vrine,  and  ingender  good 
u  eat  them  when  they  be  ripe,thev  are  neither  toothfome  nor  whole 
taken  whileft  they  are  yet  greene reafonablcwell, 

Therefore  tbey -*v  iu  uC  lAzcn  wimcii  cney  are  yet  greene  ana  tenaer,  wnicn  are  nrit  Doyica  vn.tui  uicy  uc  **-^-  > 
then  is  the  rib  or  finew  that  doth  run  alongft  the  cod  to  be  taken  away ;  then  muft  they  be  put  into 
a  ftone  pipkin,or  fome  other  velTell  with  butter,  and  fet  to  the  fire  agaiae  to  Hew,  or  boyle  gently : 

of  a  pleafant 

hap.  5op.     Of  the  flat  "Beane  called  Lupine 
^  The  Defer  if  lion. 

I 
T  He  tame  or  Garden  Lupine  hath  round  hard  ftems,  which  of  therofeloes  ̂ «jj°jj; 
t     right  without  any  fuccour,  help  or  ftay  uhe  lcaues  confift  of  fiue,fix,or  ̂ ^^^ 
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I  Luftrm  faCvus. 
Garden  Lupines 

$*
£•
■■
 

a  Lupinus  flore  Intco 
Yellow  Lupines. 

y 

id j 

-.1 

1 

V 

;    • 

, 

*-  ■* 

3  Lupntis flon  ctrulri; 
Blew  Lupine. 

N     , 

I 

%  4,  Lupimts  major flo. car  uleo. 
The  great  blew  Lupine. 

J 

. 

1 

\ 

Kkkkfc 
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      '_  *■'  I  B,  Jt. 
gether,like  thofe  of  the  Chart  tree,  greene  on  the  vpper  fide,and  on  the  neTtaTfidT^   T 
nyiand  in  the  euening  about  the  letting  of  the  Sun  they  hang  flagging  downward*      1°       d 
were  withered  :amont'  thefe  there  commeth  vd  a  tuft  of  flours  of  a  «*u  «.  i  :~l.  L ! ,}*  tboui&  i -were  witnered  .-among 
turne  into  great  rough 

A 

B 

C 

i,  in  tnat  part  they  haue 
flender  and  wooddu  »,,.. : 

and  dow. 

'»«»ncoiourjWhich 
acake,ofawhitec 

2  The  yellow  Lupine  is  like  to  the  garden  one  in  ftalke  and  leaues.yet  both  ofrl,  r  i  rr 
{hotter.  It  hath  beautifull  floures  of  an  exceeding  faire  gold  yellow  colour  fweetofr    ii     and 
vp  into  an  eare3of  the  colour  of  the  yellow  Violet,  and  foraewhat  of  the  fmell  •  the  end       r    de 
hardjbmcwhat  hairy  :  the  feeds  be  little,flat,  round,  in  taftc  extreme  bitter,  oitnS^!^ 
fauoured.tarlefler  than  the  tame  one.  M,i,y«MQursliU. 
3  The  blew  Lupines  are  longer  than  the  yellow,  and  diuided  into  more  wines  or  branches!,,, leaues  be  lefler  and  thinner :  the  floures  fmalhand  lefler  than  the  yellow,  of  a  blew  colour-rW  a 

bealfoofdiuerscolburs,bitter,andleflerthananyoftbemall.    
'  r> tbc fetd$ 

%  4  There  is  alfo  another  blew  Lupine,whofeIeaues,ftaIk$,flourcs,and  cods  are  likebutlar 
ger  then  thofe  of  the  fir  ft  defcribed :  the  floures  are  of  colour  blew,  withforoe  whiteneffc  here  and 
there  intcrmixt,  $  * 

«(J  The  Place. 
t/lf*t)a  fandy  and  bad  foile :  they  hardly  come  vp  in  tilled  places,bc 
they  grow  in  my  garden,and  in  other  mens  gardens  about  London 

*T  The  Time. three 

did  floure  often,and  bring  forth  many  crops:the  firft  in  May.the  fecond  in  Iuly.the  laft  in  Scptcm. 
ber,but  it  feldome  commeth  to  ripenefle. «T  The  Names, 

after  the  German  name  Fig-beane. 

Lup 

% 

nd 
water,vntill  fuch  time  as  it  doth  altogether  lofe  his  natutall  bitternefle,  and  laft  ly  being  feafoned 
with  a  reafonablc  quantity  of  falt,it  is  eaten  with  pickle.  The  Lupine  is  of  an  hard  and  earthy  fob 

ftance,  wherfore  it  is  neceflarily  of  hard  digeftion,and  containeth  in  it  a  thicke  juycejof  which  be- 

ing not  perfedlyconcodcd  in  thevcines,is  engendred  a  bloud  ot  juyce  which  is  properly  called 

crude,or  raw:but  when  it  hath  loft  all  his  bitternefle  by  preparing  or  drefTing  of  it(as  aforefaid)it  is 

like  rf/t  Wr«,  that  is  to  fay,to  fuch  things  as  are  without  relifh,  which  is  perceiued  by  the  rafte ;  and 

being  (o  prepared,it  is,as  Galen  writethinhisbooksoftheFacultiesoffimpleraedicines,oncof  tne 
emplaiftickcsorclammcrs,  V  ,  /  . 

But  whileft  the  naturall  bitternefle  doth  as  yet  remaine,  it  hath  power  toclenfeand  toconiume 

or  waftc  away  j  it  killeth  wormes  in  the  belly,being  both  applied  in  manner  of  an  ointment  and
  gi- 

uen  with  hony  to  licke  on,  and  alfodrunke  with  water  and  vineger.  , 

Moreouer,  the  decoftion  thereof  inwardly  taken,  voideth  the  wormes ;  and  likew  lie  it  u  oe  • 

dry  times  outwardly  vfed  as  a  bath,  it  is  a  remedy  againft  the  morphew,  fore  heads,  tne  l*a» '  • 

wilde  fcabs,  gangrenes,  venompus  vlcer's,  partly  by  clenfing,  aud  partly  by  confuming  ana  j  * 

without  biting-b-fiing  taken  with  Rue  and  Pepper,  that  it  maybe  the  pleafanter,  it  fcourem ner  and  milt. 

X>      It  bringcth  downe  the  menfes,  and  expellcth  the  dead 
;rrhe  and 

fork 

E      Moreouer,the  meale  of  Lupines  doth  wafte  or  confume  away  without  any  biting  quality ,  ̂ doth  not  one 
ly  takcawayblackeandblew  fpots  that  come  of  dry  te*™&  >bat  f°*  ™  r  andvi- 

r^and  Phymata:  but  then  it  is  to  be  boyled  either  in  vineger  or  oxyraeL,  ore  lie  1  ̂ ^fa. 

neger,and  that  according  to  the  temperature  of  the  grieued  parties,and  thediuei rui c     cIfcwXbaue }&uodex  vfu  eft 
faid the  deco&ion 

F       Thefe  Lupines,as  DM nd  what  thing  foeuc
relfc 

erforme. 
 

...  ̂ ^  vcc!d 

c 

all  the  fame  dotn  meale  likewnc  perronuc.  till  they  y 

ides  doth  furthermore  write,being  boy  led  in  rai
ne  water 

a  certaine  creame,are  good  to  clenfe  and  beautifie  the  face.  ,ft.     r  tjjCV  D 

They  cure  the  fcabs  in  (hcepe  with  the  root  of  blacke  Chameleon  Tatftf  i        / with  the  warme  decoction. 

(hed 

The 



A    _** 

Lib.  1 Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

lllp 

The  root  boyled  with  water  and  drunke,prouokcth  vrine.  H 

The  Lupines  being  made  fvveet  and  pleafant,mixed  with  vineger  and  drunke,take  away  the  loth-   I 
fomnefTe  of  the  ftomacke,and  caufe  a  good  appetite  to  meat. 

Lupine5  boyled  in  that  ftrong  leigh  which  Barbards  do  vfe,and  fome  Wormwood, Center ie and  K 

bay  fait  added  thereto,  (lay  the  running  and  fpreading  of  a  Gangrxna,  and  thofe  parts  that  are  de- 
nnuedof  theit  nourifhmentand  begin  to  roortifie,  and  ftaieth  the  ambulatiue  nature  of  running 

inJ  fpreading  vlcers,being  applied  thereto  very  hot,with  ftuphes  of  cloth  or  tow. 

hap.  510.      Of  Tea/bn. 

5[  The  Kindes. 

Here  be  diuers  forts  of  Peafon,diffcring  very  notably  in  many  refpe&s-  fome  of  the  garden,  and 
others  of  the  field,  and  yet  both  counted  tame :  fome  with  tough  skinncs  or  membranes  in  the 

cods,and  others  hauc  none  at  all,whofe  cods  are  to  be  eaten  with  the  Pcafe  when  they  be  young,  as 
tbofe  of  the  young  Kidney  Beane :  others  carrying  their  fruit  in  the  tops  of  the  branches,  arc  eftcc- 
med  and  taken  for  Scottifh  Peafon3which  is  not  very  common^There  be  diuers  foris  growing  wild, 
as  (hail  be  declared. 

I  Vifumma]i4S. 
Rownciuall  Pdafe. 2  Pifum  minus. 

Garden  and  field  Pcafe. 

^r^ 
^ 

\
 
 ■ 

mTl, 
4 

I 
THe  great  Peafe  hath  long  (talks  jhollow^ricklCjOf  a  whitifh  green  colou^branched 

fprcd  vpon  the  ground,  vnleffe  they  be  held  vp  with  proppes  fet  neere  vntothem: 
tie  leaues  which  be  finoocll leaietnertiui  lbvviucaiiuitiii^uiciuc  vp  ui  many  mtieieaueswuicliueHntn/wi*  "-     * 

growing  vpon  one  little  ftalkeoc  ftem,and  fet  one  right  againft  another:  it  hathalfoin  ̂ eVPP^ 
Part  long  clafpingtendrcls,  wherewith  it  foldeth  it  felfe  vpon  props  and  ftaies  Rapdingoc**™ Kkkkk  % 
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% 

t 3  PifumvmbelUtum. 
Tyfted  or  Scottifh  Pcafe 

i 

i 

i 
• 

I 

p 

s 

- : 

/ 

5  Pifim  fylueftre* 
Wilde  Peafe. 

_ 

4  fifumexcorticatu 

IB.  2t 

[Peafe  without  skins  in  the  cod. 

£  Pifim  pereme  fylueftrel 
Euer  lading  wilde  Peafe. 

f 



L, Of  the  Hirtorie  of  Plant 
12.2. 1 

it :  thefloufc  is  white  an  J  hath  about  the  middle  o!  it  a  purple  fpot :  the  cod  s  be  long,  round  dlin 
d,,(»rm.i .  in  which  areconraincd  feeds  greater  than  ochrisoc  little  Peafon ;  which  being  dry  are 
corncred.and  that  vnequall,  of  colour  fometiraes  white  and  fomerimes  gray :  the  roots  are  i'mall ,    The  field  Pcafe  is  fc  very  well  knowne  to  all,  that  it  were  a  necdlefle  labour  to  fpend  rime 
about  the  defcription. 

j    Tufted  Pcafe  are  like  vnto  thofeof  the  field,  or  of  the  garden  in  each  refpccl  j  the  difference 
cy,    fteth  onely  in  tbat.that  this  plantcarreth  his  floures  and  fruit  in  the  tops  of  the  branches  in 
a  round  tuft  or  vmbel,  contrary  to  all  other  of  his  kinde,  which  bring  forth  their  fruit  in  the  midir 
:hd  alongit  the  ftalkes :  the  root  is  thicke  and  fibrous.  * 
4  Peafe  without  skins,  in  the  cods  differ  not  from  the  precedent,  failing  that  the  cods  hereof 

irant  that  tough  skinnic  membrane  in  the  fame,  which  the  hogs  cannot  eat  by  rcafon  of  the  rough- 
nefiVhcrcas  the  other  may  be  eaten  cods  and  all  the  reft.euenas  Kidney  beancs  are:  which  bcino- 
fodrcfled  are  exceeding  delicate  meat.  -  ° 
5  The  wild  Peafe  differed!  not  from  the  common  field  Peafe  in  ftalkc  and  Ieaues,  ftuins  that this  wi Mc kinde  is  iomewhat  leffer  i  the  fioures  arc ofa  yellow  colour,  and  the  Iruit  is  muchfcfTcr. 

<
•
'
 The  Peafe  whofe  root  neuer  dies  differeth  not  from  the  wildc' Peafe, onely  his  continuing ir  frnvincy  hr»ino-  nnrv  fnwnpnr  nljnf*sl  fetrnrh  f^-rl-.  »U~  Aire       !  & without  fowingjbeing  once  fowneor  planted/ettcth  forth  thediffcrence. 

Pea  fe c* ^  The  Place. 

lb  common. 
Weft  part  of  Kent 

Peafe 

fpecially 

which 

.  ..v. ,. .  .v.*.  i  *.»n.  uu  ^u»  in  panuica  anu  carauic  ncias  m  Ullic 
belonging  vn  to  Bifhops  Hatfield  in  Hartfordfhire. 

•     ̂   The  Tim. 
They  be  fowne  in  the  Spring  time,  like  as  be  alfo  other  pulfes,  „  M..„  ,ie  „FC  U1  OUII1„ 

l>tolpcr  beft  m  vvarme  weather,and  eafily  take  harme  by  cold,efpecially  when  they  floure. 
%  The  Names.  '     t The  great  Peafe  is  called  in  Laiincfifim  Rmanum.oxPifum  majm :  in  Englifhjlomanc  Peafc.or tlie  greater  Peafe  alio  garden  Peafc;ot  fome,Branch  Peafe,French  Peafc,and  Rounfiuals.  Thtophr*. 

/*/ and  other  old  Writers  do  call  it  m  Greeke^w,  in  Ladnc.alfo  p,fum :  in  low  Dutch,  ttnomfclic 
Cttoltcn :  m  French  da  Pits.  The  little  Pcafe  is  called  of  the  Apothecaries  cuery  where  i'//**  and ^>/»w;»af.ltlSCailedinEn2llfll.IittlePe3fr»nrfhpmmm^nDMft.  '  J 

v' 

ir 
fooner  throug 

s 
A 

ZTZtbAt  ̂ ^"^^^^^nding  they  differfrom  them  in  thefe  twothings  both  becaulc 
&eV7  SE&Z^fttf  *  fe  t"  ̂   h*uc ««  a  clenfing  faculty  and  ther. 

that  be 

mitten  ofthefeand  of  Bcanes. 

ou 

qua 

windy  and  without  winders  <?</*»  in  his  booke  of  the  Faculties  of  Nourishments  hath 

* 

5 1  f*      0/V&  to;«£  c/-  (jar den  Cich 
Defer if t 

ranched 
• 

leau 

^ H      ,  •      j    7   -"«^^j^'«*i^iicuiiiiuiuuicwuai:nairy,  leaning  on  the  one 

alain ft  ±heS  T  v  ̂  many  httl<V°neS  Sr0vvin&  vPon  onc  ftem  <*  «*,  and  (ft  one  right 
Si  r       :ofwhicheucryoneis  fmall,  broad  and  nicked  on  the  edges,  IelTer  than  fhe 

«Uch  come^  EST*?  lS*  ̂   be  fm?,,»of  COl°Ur  either  whit^or  of  a  refddlfh  purplerafter 
& t*o£S rhPJ      a'  K     °c  ̂  P"^ "5 ?  iC,Were  with  winde lik e  liccIe  bladders, in  wlfich doc 

**s  asses  ssss  ̂ ^---.-Aii-^-'W? 

^ens'bTtnouo^  K  «  fwrcnia oar tondon 
Kkkkk  3 

If 
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Cicer fativum . 
Garden  Ciche 

u 

:
'
 

* 

A 

B 

c 

L 

\ 

\ 

I*.i. 

S  ThTime, 

It  is  fovvne  in  April,being  firft  aPf,nt>A  • 

<«  .  day  before ,  L  U  j|  £  ?«H[«»- 

ripe 

It  rs  called  mGrceke^cj,, 
ic  is  cauea  m  Greeke,*.*,,*  •  ;„  r  „■ 

C/w 4 rietimmf* Rams  Ciches  &  of  thAinc' 
k  ft  purple  colour,  Cker  nigrTZhT"' 

S^  ****  Wwr ;  or  wh»c  Ciche   ;„ Engli<h}Common  Cich,or  Ciches,red  Cic 

t&k&r Cichc  Peafe> °< *5 ^f  The  Temperature  and  Venues. 
The  Ciche,as  Galen  writeth  in  his  bookeof 

the  Faculties  ofnourifhments,  is  no  Idfe  win- 
die  than  the  true  Eeane,but  it  yeeldeth  a  ftron 
ger  nourifliment  than  that  doth ;  it  prouoketh 
luft,and  it  is  thought  to  engender  feed. 

Somegiue  the  fame  to  ftalion  horfes.  More- 
ouer,  Ciches  do  fcoure  more  than  doe  the  true 
Beanes :  infomuch  as  certaincof  themdoema- 
nifeftly  diminifh  or  wafte  away  the  ftones  in Kidneyes 

^Arietina 
of  them 

in  water. 

Both  the  Rams  Ciches,  as  Dioprifa  faith, 
the  white  and  theblacke  prouoke  wine,  if  the 
deco&ion  therof  be  made  with  Rofemary,  and 

/-0^„f.       .       ,.r    .       .  .      _  „        giuen  vnto  thofe  that  haue either  the  Drop- 
fie  or  yellow  jaundife3  but  they  are  hurtfull  vnto  the  Bladder  and  Kidneies  that  hauevlcersin tnem. 

V 
C  h  a  p.  512.      Of  mlde  Qicbes. 

\ 

%  TheKindes. 

*THe  ivilde  Ciche  is  like  to  the  tame  (faith  Diofcoricfes)  but  it  differeth  in  feed :  the  later  writers 
*  haue  fet  downe twro kindes  thereof,as  fliall  bedeclared. 

*$  TheDefiripiQn. 

I T 
on  the 

ground :  about  which  be  the  leaues3confifting  of  many  vpon  one  rib  as  do  thoie  m  «* 

garden  Cicb,butnoc  nicked  in  the  edges,more  like  to  the  leaues  of  Axcich :  the  flours 
faftned  on  fmall  ftems.whieh  prow  clofe  to  the  ftallrM  of  a  nale  vellow  coloured  uw 

come  forth  faftned  on  fmall  ftems.which  grow  clofe'to  the  fta!kes,of  a  pale  yellow  coloured  like 
vnto  eares :  m  their  places  come  vp  little  cods,in  forme  and  bignefle  of  the  fruit  of  garden  Cicflcs, DiacXeandfomethin2hairvf*nwhirhl^rhfli<=r^ri  *w  •«  r,n*il  h*,A  flat- and  flittering,  M™nc 

the 

biackeand  fomething  hairy,in  which  lieth  the  feed,  that  is  fmall,  hard,  flat,and  glittering 
like  tnat  ot  Kidney  Beane :  the  root  grovveth  deepe,  fattened  with  many  ftrings. 

2     There  is  another  kinde  or  wild  Cich  that  hath  alfo  a  great  number  of  ftalkes  1  y  1 1  ng  vpon 
ground,  about  winch  ftand  foft  leaues,  fomething  hairy  and  white,  confiding  of  three  bread. lea* 
landing  vpon  a  middle  rib,  the  Ieaft  ofwbich  ftand  neireft  to  the  ftem,  and  the  greareft  at  the  *0 
top :  the  floures  come  forth  at  the  bottome  of  the  leaues  many  together,  of  colour  yelkw v at 
which  grow  fmall  long  huskes,  foft  and  hairy,  in  euery  one  whereof  is  a  little  cod;in  wh.ch  Jic 
feeds  like  little  Cichlings.  *      '  r^ 



J 

Lib.  2. Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants. 

1113 

1   Cicerfyluejlre. 
The  wilde  Cich* 

2  Cicerfylueftre  latifoUum, 
Broad  leafed  wilde  Cich. 

(pt^r^
^ 

^       it* 

f w 
fuch 

f 
The  time  anfwereth  the  Vetch  or  Tare. 

The  wild  Cich  hath  no  other  name  in  Latine  but  Cicer  fyluejire :  the  later  writers  haue  not  found 
any  name  at  all. 

5f  The  Temperature  and  Virtues . # 

a  ucii  temperature  ana  venues  arcrererrea  to  ine  garaui  ̂ itu,**  1  wofurajtv*  ajmmc*  ^  41m  u«- 
/«■  faith  that  the  wilde  Cich  is  in  all  things  like  vnto  that  of  the  garden,  but  in  Pby  ficks  vfe  more 
effe&ually^by  reafon  it  is  more  hotter  and  dricr,and  alfo  more  biting  and  bitter. 

■ 
• 

HAP.  513 

Of  Lentils. 

1 

a 

^J  The  Dtfc  rift  ten. 

He.  fir  ft  Lentil  growes  vp  with  flender  ftalks,and  leaues  which  be  fomewhathardjgrow- 
ing  aflope  from  both  tidps  of  the  rib  or  middle  ftalke,narrow  and  many  in  number  like 
thofe  of  Tarcs»but  narrower  and  lefler:  the  floures  be  fmall,tending  fome what  towards 

purple :  the  cods  are  little  and  broad :  the  feeds  in  thefe  are  in  number  three  or  foure,lictle,round, 
pkine,and  flat :  the  roots  are  fmall  and  threddy. 

The  fecond  kinde  of  Lentill  hath  fmall  tender  and  pliant  branches  a  cubit  high  •  whereon 
dogrow  leaues  diuided  or  confiding  of  fundry  other  fmall  leaues,  like  the  wilde  Vetch,  ending  *z 
the  middle  rib  with  fome  clafping  tendrels,  wherewith  it  taketh  hold  of  fuch  things  as  arc  nccrc 
vnto  it :  among  thefe  come  forth  little  brownifh  floures  mixed  with  white,  which  ttirne  im°  fma  ̂ 
flat  cods.containin^little  browne  flat  feed,and/fometimes  white. 

2 

* 

7  hi 



A 

B 

D 

1114. Of  the  Hiftoric  of  p] 

ants. 

I  Lens  major. 
Great  Lentils. 

L 

1B*1, 

2  Lens  minor. Little  Lentils 

■ 

f-  The  Place. 

xkt  .r  a-   m~jj,  r     •  oardcn  5  and  "  is  reported  vnto  me  by  thofe  of  good  credit,  than- 
Watford  in  Middlefex  and  other  places  of  England  the  husbandmen  doe  fotv  them  for  their cattell,euen  as  others  do  Tares. 

wax 

They  are  called 

nc  ,_„0   

V  The  Karnes. 

They  are  called  in  G^eeke,  *«»v,  or  9««f ,  in  Larine,  £w;,  and  LenticuU .  in  high  Dutch,  Jliflffll 
m  Frcncb>£««/&:  inItalian,J>»f/<^4 .-  in  Spani(h,Z«»f«j .-  in  Engl  ifh,  Lentils. 

H 
Lentils  as  GW«*  faith,  are  in  a  meane  betweene  hot  and  cold,  yet  are  they  dry  in  the  fecond  de- 

gree: their  skin  is  aftringent  or  binding,  and  themeateor  fubftance  within  is  of  a  thicke  and  ear- 
thy juyce.hauing  a  quality  that  is  a  little  auftere  or  fomething  harfh,much  more  the  skin  thereof: 

put  the  juyce  of  them  is  quite  contrary  to  the  binding  quality-wherefore  if  a  man  fball  boile  them 

ipf 

take  it,the  fame  drunke  doth  loofe  the  belly. 
The  firft  decoftion  of  Lentils  doth  loofe  the  belly  j  but  if  they  beeboyled  againe,  and  the  firft 

rh  a  cift  away' then  doe  they  binde> and  arc  ̂ ood  asainft  the  bloudy flix  ordanserous  l3skes' 
iney  do  their  operation  more  effeaually  in  (lopping  or  binding,  if  all  or  any  ofthefe  following 

be  boy  led  therewith,  that  is  to  fay,  red  Beets,  Myrtles,  pils  of  Pomegranats,  dried  Rofes,  Medlars, Quinces,P]antaine!eaues,Galls,or 

fores, 

fed 

E 

F 

1  fle  meale  of  Lentils  mixed  with  hony  doth  mundifie  and  clenfe  corrupt  vlcers  and  rotten  lo 
filling  them  with  flefh  againe  5  and  is  moft  lingular  to  be  put  into  the  common  digeftiues  v 
among  our  London  Surgeons  for  greene  wound!.  F  ,.        .thofc 

7  he  Lentil  hauing  the  skin  or  coat  taken  off,  as  it  lofeth  that  ftrong  binding  quahty,and  tnoic 
accidents  that  depend  on  the  fame,fodoth  it  morcnourirt,  than  if  it  had  the  skin  pp. 

It  mgendreth  thicke  and  naughty  juyce,  and  flow ly  pafTeth  through  the  belly,  yet  doth  it 
flay  the  loofencfTe  as  thatdoth  which  hath  his  coat  on .  and  therefore  they  that  vie  to  eat  too  ̂  
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thereof  Joe  neceflarily  become  Lepers,  and  are  much  fubjeft  to  cankers,  for  thicke  and  dry  nou- 
[  fnments  are  apt  to  breed  melancholy. 

Therefore  the  Lentill  is  good  food  for  them  that  through  waterifh  humours  be  apt  to  fall  inco  G 
the  dropfie,  and  it  is  a  moft  dangerous  food  for  dry  and  withered  bodies  5  for  which  caufekbrin- 
aeth  dimneflc  of  fight,though  the  fight  be  perfe^through  his  excefliue  drynefle.whereby  the  fpi- 
ncsif  the  fight  be  wafted  •  but  it  is  good  for  them  that  are  of  a  quite  contrary  constitution. 

It  is  not  gdod  for  thofe  that  want  their  termes  5  for  it  breedeth  thicke  bloud,  and  fuch  as  flowly  H 
pafleth  through  thevcines. 

But  it  is  Angular  good  to  ftay  the  menfes,  as  Galen  hvhis  bookc  of  the  faculties  of  nourishments  I 
arfumcth.  • 

Iccaufethtroublefome  dreams(as  Diofcorides  doth  moreoner  write) it  hurtcth  the  head, fincwes  K 
and  kings. 

It  is  good  to  fwallow  downe  thirty  graines  of  Lentils  fhellcd  or  taken  from  their  husks,  againft  L 
theouercafting  of  the  ftomacke. 

Being  boy  led  with  parched  barly  meale  and  laid  to,  it  affwageth  the  paine  and  ach  of  the  g^uit.  M 
With  hony  it  filleth  vp  hollow  fores,it  breakethafebarcs,  clenfeth  vlcers :  being  boy  led  in  wine  N 

it  wafteth  away  wens  and  hard  fwellings  of  the  throat. 
With  a  quince,  and  Melilot,  and  oyle  of  Rofcs,it  helpeth  the  inflammation  of  the  eics  and  Kin-  ° 

dament-but  in  greater  inflammations  of  the  fundament,  and  great  deep  vlccrs,it  is  boy  led  with  the 
ride  ofa  pomegranatc^dry  Rofe  leaues,and  hony. 

And  after  the  fame  maner  againft  eating  fores  that  are  mortified,iffea  water  be  added ;  it  is  a?fo  ̂  
a  remedy  againft  pufhes,  the  (hingles,  and  the  hot  inflammation  called  S.Anthoniesfire^n**  for 
kibes,  in  fuch  manner  as  we  haue  written ;  being  boy  led  in  fea  water  and  applied,  it  helps  womens 
brefts  in  which  the  milke  is  cluttered3and  cannot  fuffer  too  great  abundance  of  milke. 

^ 

<     * 

\  \   Pr 

c HAP. 
5'4 

Of  Cich  or  true  Or  oh  us* 

•      J*    Grobu*  rtytxs  tierbmoruml ^  The  true  Orobus. ■IF  The  Defer i}> tion. 

His  Pulfe,which  of  moft  Herbarifts  is  taken 
for  the  true  Orobus,and  called  of  fome,  bit- 
ter Fitches  one  of  thePulfes  whofe  tender  bran- 

ches traile  vpon  the  ground5as  Tbeophrajlm  faith, 
and  whofe  long  tender  branches  fpred  far  abroad, 
whereon  doe  grow  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  field 
Vetch :  among  which  grow  white  flourcs;  after 
which  come  long  cods,thatappeare  bunched  on 
the  outfide  againft  the  place  where  the  feeds  do 

of 

in  gardens. 

  3   j   *  ji 

a  bitter  tafte :  the  root  is  fraall  and  fingle. 

^  The  Place. It  profpereth  beft  in  a  leane  foile,  according 
to  Columella :  it  groweth  in  woods  and  copfes  in 

s  of  Spainc  and  Italy,  but  here  only 

^  The  Time. This  is  fowneearly  and  late,but  if  it  be  fowne 
in  the  Spring  it  eafily  commeth  vp,and  is  plea- 
fant  5  and  vnpleafant  if  it  be  fowne  in  the  fall  of the  leafe. 

^f  The  Names. This  is  called  in  Greekc,o^c-  the  fhops  of 

Germany  haue  kept  the  name  Oro£us:the  Itali- 

ans cal  it  Machvthc  Spaniards,rrr/*%and  r***s: 

in  Englifh  it  is  called  bitter  Verch,  or  bitm 

Fitch,  and  Orobus,after  the  Larine  name.  ̂  
after  the  French f 
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^j  The  Temperature  and  Venues . 
A GaUn  inhis  firft  bookc  of  the  Faculties  of  nourishments  faith,That  men  doalr 

3m  the  bitter  Vetch/or  it  hath  a  very  vnpleafant  tafte,  and  naughty  iuvc*  K„l^e  -crabftair* from 
inmoft 

"ghtyjuycejbutK 

:  other  countries  doe  eat  thereof,  being  made  fweet  by  fteeping  in  water  n      -n  Afia  *a* 
ina  compelled  through  neceflfity  of  great  famine.as  Hippocrates  alfo  hath  I    tWnhAi^m 

,m.cJ°  !n  ten'doe  often. 

men  being  compe 

B 

times  feed  thereof =  and  we  alfo  dreifing  them  after  the  manner  of  Lupines  vfe  tta h ■         often' 
with  hony , as  a  medicine  that  purgeth  thicke  and  grofle  humors  out  of  the  cheft  and  I    ̂  Vetches 

Moreouer,  among  the  bitter  Vetches  the  white  are  not  fo  medicinable  but  tWgSL 
;re  to  a  yellow,or  to  the  colour  ol  Okar  j  and  thofc  that  haue  been  twice  boy  led  or  f  d 

foked  in  warer,lofe  their  bitter  and  vnpleafant  rafte,  and  withall  their  clenfine  and'eutr"     y  "' fo  that  there  is  onely  left  in  them  an  earthy  fubftance,  which  femes  for  noulifhmenr  H§  q^al 

are 

times 

«y, 

withoutany  manifeft  bitternefle. 

nourifhment^hatdryeth 

C 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 

I 
K 

L 

M 

N 

And  in  his  booke  of  the  Faculties  of  fimplc  medicines  he  faith,  That  bitter  Vetch  is  d    • 
Jater  end  of  the  fecond  degree,  and  hot  in  the  firft :  moreouer,  by  how  much  it  is  bitter  bv'fn"1   u 
it  elenfeth,  cutteth,  and  remooueth  ftoppings :  but  if  it  be  ouermuch  vfed  it  bringeth'forth  Ed 

Diofiorides  writeth,  that  bitter  Vetch  caufeth  head-ache  and  heauy  dulneffe,  that  it  troubles  the 
belly,  and  driueth  forth  bloud  by  vrine ;  notwithftanding  being  boy  led  it  femes  to  fatten  Kine 

There  is  made  of  the  feed  a  meale  fit  to  be  vfed  in  medicine,  after  this  maner :  the  full  and  white 
grainesarechofenout.and  being  mixed  together  they  are  ftceped  in  water,  and  fuffered  to  lie  till 
they  be  plumpe,  and  afterwards  are  parched  till  the  skinne  be  broken;  then  are  they  ground  and 
fearfed  or  fhaken  through  a  meale  ileue,and  the  mealc  referued.  ' 

This  loofeth  the  belly,  prouoketh  vrine, maketh  one  well  coloured :  being  ouermuch  eaten  or 
drunke  it  draweth  bloud  by  the  ftoole,with  gripings,and  alfo  by  vrine. 

With  hony  it  elenfeth  vlcers,taketh  away  freckles,  fun-burnes,  blacke  fpots  in  the  skinne, and maketh  the  whole  body  faire  and  cleane. it  fofteneth  the 
and  fores  of  the Itftaieth  running  vlcers  or  hard  fwellings,  and  gangrensor  mortified  fores  j 

hardnelTe  ofwomens  breafts,it  taketh  away  and  breakerh  eating  vlcers,carbuncles, 
head :  being  tempered  with  wine  and  applied  it  healeth  the  bitings  of  dogs,  and  alfoof  venomous 
beafts.  , 

With  vineger  it  is  good  againft  the  ftransury,and  mitigateth  paine  that commeth  thereof. 
It  is  good  for  them  that  are  nor  nourilhcd  after  their  meat,  being  parched  and  taken  with  toy 

in  the  quantitie  of  a  nut. 
The  deco&ion  of  the  fame  helpeth  the  itch  in  the  whole  body,  and  taketh  away  kibes,  if  they  be 

wafhed  or  bathed  therewith. 

Cicer  boy  led  in  fountaine  water  with  forae  Orebus  doth  aflwage  the  fwclling  of  the  yard  and  pri- 
uie  parts  of  man  or  woman5if  they  be  wafhed  or  bathed  in  the  deco&ion  thereofjand  the  fubftance 
hereof  may  alfo  be  applied  plaifterwife. 

It  is  alfo  vfed  for  bathing  and  wafhing  of  vlcers  and  running  fores,and  is  applied  vnto  thefcurfe 
or  the  head  with  great  profit. 

l 

      h  a  p  .  5 1 5.     Of  the  Vetch  or  Fetch. 

^  The  Defcriftion* 

He  Vetch  hath  (lender  and  foure  fquared  ftalkes  almoft  three  foot  long :  the  kjoesk 

long,  with  clafping  tendrels  at  the  end  made  vp  of  many  little  leaues  growi"™ 
rib  or  middle  ftem ;  euery  onewhereof  is  greater,  broader,  and  thicker  than 

Lentill :  the  floures  are  like  to  the  floures  of  the  garden  Beane,  but  of  a  blacke  purple  coioa . 
cods  be  broad,fmall,and  in  euery  one  are  contained  fiue  or  fix  graines,not  round,but  flat  ujtc 
of  the  Lentill)0f  colour  blacke,and  of  an  vnpleafant  tafte.  '* 

pon 

*       2 
There  is  another  of  this  kinde  which  hath  a  creeping  and  liuing  root/rom  w deth  forth  ere  fted 

growing  vpon  one  rib,  whichendTin  a  winding ;  tendrel 

hicb  it  ftn-
 

Am  &  dozen 

ound 
(harper  towards  the  top,  which  ends  not  flat,  but  fomewhat  round. ^iiocf-nm-,^^1,-.-     r    r.%       n_n._   /r^.*  f^v^  Ailt^c  crOlV  tWO 

pretty 

tops 

the 

•in x  vaiv.-iauuuuLu  UJCWlin  purpiC  IlOUrC!*,  WllIUi  mi.  iuvwwv — - 

ewhat  Iefler  j  which  when  they  grow  ripe  become  blacke,  and 

and 

^ 

%  -~ 
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$  i  r/W<f. 

Tare,  Vetcb.or  Fetch 

• 

^ 

fc 

. 

♦ 

J  3  VicUfjl.pM. 
White  floured  Vetch. 

t  a 

t  * 

Bufh  Vetch. 
A 

y$* 
S^ 

3 

t* 

4  Vic'u  fytutjHriftfivc Cracu nnjtr 
Strangle  Tare,  rine,or  wilii  Fetch. 
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and  fofcattet  their  feed.  This  growes  in  many  places  wilde  among  bufties  bothh 
many,as  appeares  by  that  name,  B whine  thence  giues  it,  calling  it  VicU  maxim  J 

IB4*. 

Vicufyl.altera ;  and  mdges  it  to  be  the  Apbace  of  Diefcorides 

C race  a  maior. 
£>.CtUioffeI$fctaut,and  &tyami% 

*  5 

'icia  fjl.five  Grace  a.  z Small  wilde  Tare. 

- 

3 

■
N
J
 

3    This alfo  hath  a  laftino  r00r  ̂ h:  ur 

dcth  vp  round  crefted  btttch^^0- 
t«mes  a  cubit  high,  whereon  g  ow  ?uch  1  °m* 

Set  ASaffS*  *»  «  ̂S 
»p  of  th 

bofom 

ofaduskie  colour 
the  cods  are 
C lupus  found 

to- 

CO- 

wilde  places  of  Hungarie  j  it  floured  io  May , he  calls  it  VtcUfylueftris  alfojlort.  t 
4  Strangle  Tare,  called  in  tome  countries 

Tine,  and  of  others  wilde  Vetch ,  is  a  rampin* 
fcerbe  like  vnto  the  common  Tarejaraping  and 
clymbing  among  corne  where  it  chancctb>that 
K  plucketh  it  downeto  the  ground,  and  ouer- 
growth  the  fame  in  fuch  fort,  that  it  fpoileth 
and  killeth  not  only  wheat,but  all  other  grainc whatfoeucr :  the  herbe  is  better  known  than  de- 
fired,  therefore  thefe  few  lines  fliall  fuffice  for 
tbedefcription.  t  This  groweth  pretty  long, 
with  many  (lender  weake  branches  2  the  leaues 
are  much  fmalier  than  the  former ,  and  end  in 
clafping  tendrels :  the  floures  are  of  a  purple 

o 

*• 

codsi 

piece. 
5 

commonly 

re  fucceeded 

grovres  a  good  height 
flenderer  (hikes  than  the  forraer,wbich  is  dim 

othervvbiles 

or  fix  vpon  foot 

floures  grow  vpon  " 

fundry  branches e 

M  • 
of  awhitifli  colour  inclining  to  blewnefle :  which  arc  fucceeded 

by  little  fhort  flat  cods,  containig  commonly  foure  or  fiue  little  feeds  of  a  blackifli  colour :  rhi*  is 
fi 

cod 
m  ftliquis plurimis  hirfuttix  for  that  which  I  hi 
ofLofoUnd  thatdefcriotion  in  the  Adatrfi 

medewes 

*• 

^r  The  P/ace. 
awnc  in  any  ground  or  foile  whatfoeuer. 

«f  The  Time. 
May,and  pcrfe&erh  his  feed  toward  Septemh 

Iti 
Names 

*  1. V  i:  i"7"^~  "*  *"*'-"K: '  '**>  *  w»nn»»,oi  oinaing  or  wrapping,  as  f<»rrtf  noteth,becauiej ai  ,, 
it  hath  hkewife  clafping  tendrels  fuch  as  the  Vine  hath,by  which  it  crawles  vpvrard  vpon  the  IM" 
of  the  weeds  which  Ire  Sextvntoit:cr-        ~  *     '     '        J ',r~    -*—«'«*  "** ffl iBfefcen :  in  low F  ibme,  Cr*rtr4,and  Cd r Achm  #no&  alfo  i^f/w 

Vtitftli:  in  French,  Pe/fr    in  rood  fliops  h 
o&fr ,  and  Eruum .  for  £rW»,  doth  much  differ  from  VicU :  it  is  called  in  Englifa 
cattell. 

whole  plant,  that  it  may  be  fodd 

for  their 

A vr       •  t  »      ••      t,  ^  The  Temperature  and  Venues.   & 

Notwithstanding  I  haue  knowne,faith  <?4^,fome,who  in  time  of  famine  haue  fed  Here 
,lly  m  the  Sprwg,it  being  but  greene  j  yet  is  it  hard  of  digeftion,  and  bindetb  the  Deny 

haue  fed  hereof,
  efpc- 

Therefore 



F**  * 

If 

\ 
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Therefore  feeing  it  is  of  this  kind  of  nature,  it  is  raauifeft  that  the  nourifhraent  that  commerh 
tberof  hath  in  it  no  good  juice  at  al],bnt  ingendreth  a  thick  bloud,andapt  to  become  melancholy. 

+   The  figure  of  the  common  Fetch  wis  forntal?  wanting,an<i  .n  Rexd  thereof  was  put  t  hit  of  tin  other  defctibed  herein  the  fecoad  place. 
. I 

m     * 
1   h\  t   ■»  n '     I         t    ■■!•!  i_ri  fl  4 

h  a  p  .  5 15.     0/  Unchlings,  Veafe,  and  Tare  euerlafting. 
«J[  The  Defcription. 

i 

' 

wooddy  root,  from  which  rife  vp  dii 
a  rough  middle  rib  edged  on  both  fides  wit 

and  chicke  woods 

(mooch 
£ 

betwixt 
vpon 

fping  tendrcls  which  rake  hold  of  fuch  things  as  grow  nextVnto  them.from  the  bofdm  of  the  ftem 
whereon  rhe  Jeaues  do  grow,fliooteth  forth  a  naked  fmootb  foot-ftalke,on  which  grow  moft  bcau- 
rifull  floures  like  thofeof  the  Pcafe,thc  middle  part  whereof  is  ofa  light  red  tending  to  a  red  pur- 

cods 
inclining  to  a  blufh  colour 

dcr,blackifh  without,yellowifli  within,and  ofa  bitttt  tafte. 

$   I   Lathyrus  major  Utifolitts. 
Peafe  euerlafting. 

i a Lahy»i  Aitguftifolius pre  at %. 
White  floured  Chichlings. 

r 

^ji<*^H    ,  *- 

•• 

thel 2    Of  rimlrifuk  Amif  liir^«ri£e  another  like  vnto  the  precedent  in  each  refpe$,fi narrower 
mp  folia :  the  floures  of  this  are  white,and  fuch  alfo  is  the  colo 

ro°t  is  fmall3and  not  lafting  like  that  of  the  former. 
^r*    ?..  Theftalks^eaues^ndflouresofthisarelikethofeoftheDreced 

i colour :  the  cods  are  lefier  than  thofe  of  the  former 
"  tun     — 

tU<I 

:, 

■ 
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^ 

■J 

< 

0 
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# is  fometimes  lowne  in  gardens,where  it  floures  in  I  une  and  Iuly. 

grotr 

^iiutn>,n  uww  »v  iiwwics  iu  i  une  ana  miy,  -•-»-«.  ™  uu  vs,  t)U 
This  Egyptian  differs  not  in  rtiape  from  the  reft  of  his  kinde.  but  th*  flrt 

'■   "  'e .  but  of  an  a(h  colour  inclining  m  n^^^^jw  «e  of  an  tf, 

J*5  <*  Aree  little CUfiui  from  Conftancinople,hauing  been  brought  thither  onto?  Egypt 

$  j  Lathjrus  anguftifoLflo.furf* 
Purple  floured  Chichlings. 

gantblewon  tbein 

vpon  long  foot- fl 
red  feeds  fpotced 

contaxne  but  two  or  thrc 
iluly,and  the  feed  there 

to 

u 

*  4  L^rm^mthcus 
Egyptian  Chichlings. 

/ 

5 
The  ftalks  of  this  are  fome  two  or  three  foot  Iong,winged5weake,and  lying  on  theground, 

fupportthera.  Vpo~  *   ̂   *    ln  "r,ntTP   eiucs 

fetting  on  to  the  ftalke :  thefe  leaues  confift  of  fixe  long  and  narrow 

other  plants  of  this  kinde  •  and  thefe  fix  leaues  commonly  ftand  vp- 

with  two  little  earesat  their 
green  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  other 

otherwhiles  alternatly 
floures  i 

B 

be 

foure  or  Hue  pretty  large  flat  feeds,which  fwel  out  of  the  cods  where  they  lie,and  in  tnc :ijM      . 

tween  each  feed  are  depreft,  like  that  of  Orobm.  This  is  only  a  garden  plant  with  vs,and  nour 

Iune  and  Iuly,tbe  feed  is  ripe  in  Auguft.  I  haue  for  this^iuen  you  Ubtlt  figure  ol  bis  Lom 
gnftiongr amino  folio^  which  may  ferue,  if  you  but  make  the  leaues  and  cods  to  agree  witn fcription. 

6 

-    The  yellow  wilde  Tareor  Fetch  hath  diuersvery  fmall  ramping  ftalke^toug h,  » 
this  way  and  that  way,not  able  to  ftand  of  it  felfe  without  the  help  of  props  or  things  ru  ̂   ̂  
it :  the  leaues  are  very  thin  and  fharp  pointed :  the  floures  grow  alongft  the  leaue s,  '"  VI  £infinirf 
peafe  floures,ofa  bright  ye!  low  colour :  the  roots  are  very  fma!l,long,tough,andinnu»  nh 

-.---«,-      ..      ,,   „w.n.u.otheriuerorburned,  ^'^"--oodirlW- 
nitious  and  hur  tfuIJ  weed  of  all  others  vnto  all  raaner  of  green  wholfome  herbs  or  a»j 
foeuer.  *  9  rk 

root 

gged  vp  with  the  roots.and 

I 
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f  *  Ltthynsannutts  ftfiquis  Or  obi'. Party  coloured  Chichling. i 

t  6  LtfhyruspflveftrisfioJuteo. 

Tareeuerlafting.     l.  .  ivv  ***%**-*  ♦  l 

I 

1T 

* 

i\ 

fhadovvie  woods  and 
u 

Svvainfcombc  wood,a  mile  and  a  halfc  from  Grecnhithc  in  Kent3as  you  go  toa  village  therby  cal- 
led Bet(omc3and  in  diuers otherplaces. 

The  fixe  groweth  in  moft  grame  paftures^borders  of  fields,and  among  grain  almoft  eacry  where 

The  timeanfwereth  the  other  pulfes 

Thefi 
lus.C/ymc, 

% 

Names 

great  wi!dcTare,and  Cichling. 
Ervum  fativum :  of  Tragus ;Pjfum  Cntcornm:in  Engliili,  Peafe  eucrJafting, 

± 

tftiore  or&mimofel 

fativum  oiFuch^ 

J  he  third  is  the  Aracusji<ve  Cicera  olDoden&us :  the  Lathy  us  /lore  purpurea  of 'Cameram 
The  fourth  by  C(u(ws  is  called  Ciccrcula  JEgyptiaca:  by  Corner arius^  Aracus  Hijf>anicus>fv 

*us  v£gyptiacus . 
The  fift  is  not  mentioned  by  any  that  I  remembet,but  Mr  Park&fon^ m his  Garden  of  fl 

that  by  the  name  I  giue  it  you. 

u/ 

fylveftrisfloJuteisofThaltus  ;  Legumentcrr& glandtbus  fimile  of  D odontic 
iy  be  the  Aracus jio.luteo  of  the  Advcrf.  HoweuerJ  haue  put  Lobcls  figiy 
hwell  enough  agrees  with  it.    I  vie  for  fome  rcfemblance  it  hath  to  Apk 

f * 

The  temperature  and  verities  at*  referred  to  the  manured  Tare  or  Vetch,  notwith  ftandine  they 
*TC  Not  vfed  for  meat  or  medicine. 

in  i 

HA 

** 



A 

B 

JC 

V 
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IB*  Z 

C  h  a  p.  51 7.     0/  *fe  oilj  Tttlfe  called  Sefamum. 

Scfamum,Jive  Sifamum. 
The  oily  Graine. 

f  The  Defcripm. 

t 
Sdhmum  hath  a  thickc  and  fat  vpright 
ftalk  a  cubit  and  a  half  high  camiriS with  leaues  much  like  thf^K 

mond,but  rougher.and  cut  in  with  fomvvhat  decD gaihes  on  their  fides :  amongft  thefe  leaues  coS 
forth  arge  white  or  elfered  floures.fornwhat fta- ped  like  thofe  of  Fox-gloues ,  which  tumei.ro 
round  long  ere  fted  cods  containing  white  flat  oi 
lous  feed.  Thcophraftus  affirmeth  that  there  is  a kind  therof  which  is  white.bearing  only  ©ne  roor. 

No 
a 

dried  the  feed  thereof  becommeth  fweet,and  Car- 
tell  will  feed  on  the  whole  plant. 

*ft  The  Place. 

S'fi 

faith  Pliny  1  came  from  the  Indies  :  they  make  an 
oile  of  it.  It  is  a  Granger  in  England. 

of  the 
^J  The  Time. 

^it 

fore  the  rifing  of  the  feuen  ftars,  as  Pliny  writeth  : 
yet  Columella  faith  that  Sefamum  muft  be  (owne  af- 

ter the  Autumne  ̂ quino£lial,againft  the  Ides  of 
October :  they  require  for  the  moft  part  a  rotten 
foile^which  the  husbandmen  of  Campania  do  cal n ablackemold. 

f 

minineg * 

1 

Sefamum  and  Sifamvin,  a 
1  Enslifhname  tovfeth 

knowne  to  the  Apothecaries ,  efpecially  the  plant  it  felfe  •  but  the  feed  and  oile  thereof  is  to  bee 
found  among  them  in  other  countries :  we  may  call  it  Turky  Millet. 
1  ^1   T he  Nature  and  Vertues.  , 

According  to  fome  it  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  firft  degree :  the  feed  thereofas  Gdtn  faitb,is  fat,and 

h 

the  body  a  fat  nouriftiment :  therefore  it  is  manifeft  that  it  cannot  ftrengthen  the  ftomake  01 'any 
part  thereof,as  alfo  no  other  kind  of  fat  thing ;  and  the  juice  that  comes  thereof  is  thick,and  there- 

fore  cannot  eafily  pafTe  thorow  the  veines.  Men  doe  not  greedily  feed  of  it  alone,  but  make  ca  -c 
thereof  with  hony,  which  they  call  *mpww :  it  is  alfo  mixed  with  bread,and  is  of  an  hot  tc®.Pf r'.  f 
which  caufe  it  procureth  thirft.  And  in  his  booke  of  the  faculties  of  fimple  medicines  he  61"* 
.^r,.*,*™ ;„  «^*^h^ia-t^-«-   ac   j^i   r   z^  z   i-n.:-ui~A~CrxfmpT.  andisD»o°c* 

alfo. 
temperature 

Diofcorides  writeth,That  Sefamtm  is  an  enemy  to  the  ftomacke 
mam  ftickingbetweene  the  teeth  after  it  is  chewed. 

{linking  breath  if 
 ** 

■ 

iifft  bruifes  of  the  cares 9l^% 1 1  w*«cm  away  groinelle  ot  the  finues :  it  is  a  remedie  agairilt  bruiies  or  cue  c«y,  •—    ̂  
on$,burmngs,and  fcaldings, pains  of  the  joints,and  biting  of  the  poifonfom  horned  icrpcu Ceraflcs.  Beinffmixtwirh  niT^^fr^*  ;•.  #.«t,i£.  *»,*,.  »iwi  u-+a _^>Vi«rnmmin2of  heate. 
Cerafl 

Of 

the  eies. 

of 

fpe 
o 

O  f  the  herb  is  madcan  oile  vfed  of  the  Egyptians,whicb,as  rlinj  faicb,is  good  for  tne 
It  is  a  remedie aga*inft  the  founding  and  ringing oftheeares.  ( 

eares 

A 



Lib.  Z, Of  the  Hiitorie  of  Plants. 

HAP. 

5l8. Of  Hatchet  Vetch. 
i 

Mj  ThcDcfcriptio*. 
1 

: 

He  firftkinde  of  Hatchet  Fetch  hath  many  fmal  I  branches  trailing  here  and  there  vp. 
on  the  ground :  vpon  which  grow  fmall  leaves  fpred  abroad  like  the  leaues  of  the  wild 
Vetch :  among  which  come  forth  cluftersoffmal  yellow  floures,which  fadeaway,and 

turne  into  little  flat  thin  and  brown  cods,wherein  is  contained  fmall  reddifh  feed  of  a  bitter  tafte. 
Thefecond  kindcof  Hatchet  Vetch  hath  many  round  tough  and  flexible  brancbes^railing 

poa  the  ground :  whereupon  do  grow  leaves  like  the  former,  but  more  like  the  leaves  of  Liquo- 
rice,andhaih  the  tafie  of  the  Liquorice  root;  which  caufed  fome  to  deeme  it  a  kinde  of  Liquo- 

rice :  among  thefc  leaues  come  forth  pale  yellow  floures :  afrervvhich  there  fucceed  fmal  crooked 
cods  turning  their  points  inwardly,  one  anfwering  another  like  little  hornes,containing  fmall  flat 
feeds  fourc  cornercd,and  fafhioned  like  a  little  wedge :  the  root  is  tough ,  of  a  woody  lubftance, 
and  doth  continue  fruirfull  a  very  long  time. 

Ar** 

*j  «J" t 1    ticdyfarum  n:ajns9 
Hatchet  Fetch. 

J/ 

3 

r^w— tJ : 
~
~
&
 

' 

m $  2  HedyfarumGlycyrrkizatum.     'c^tf 
Liquorice  Hatchet  Fetch, 

c\« 

V 

m 

3  There  is  another  kind  oiSecuridaca  or  hatchet  Fetch,  which  hath  branches,leaues  and  roots. 
like  the  laft  before  remembredsand  differeth  in  that,that  the  floures  of  this  plant  are  mixed  and  do 
*ary  into  lundry  colours,  being  on  the  vpper  part  ofaflefh  colour,  and  on  the  Jowcr  of  a  white  or 
ftowycolour3with  a  purple  ftorks  bill  in  the  middle:  the  leaues  are  in  tafte  bitter:  the  cods  are 
fmall  like  thofe  of  Birds  foot.and  not  much  vnlike  the  cods  otorobns. 
4  There  is  likewife  another  kinde  of  Securidacaox  hatchet  Fetch,  which  is  dedicated  to  Clufius 

by  the  aforenamed  Dr  Penny  ,who  found  it  in  the  North  parts  of  England^hauing  leaues5toots,and 
Ranches  likevnto  the  former :  but  the  floures  of  this  are  w^ite3and  mixed  with  fome  purple,  and 
jwteralfo  in  tafte:  the  cods  are  like  the  claw  of  a  Crab,  or  (ndufius  faith)  like  the  knife  whicb 
juoo-makers  do  vfein  Flanders ;  in  which  cods  are  contained  fmal  red  i(h  feed :  this  roor  toalfoof 
^ng  continuance.  $  Clufms  doth  not  fay  that  Dr  Penny  found  this  in  the  North  of  England^  ia 
toe  territorie  of  Geneva  not  far  from  Pontetremile,among  the  bufhes^and  no  where  elfe.        . . *  f  j  This 

Hill   y 



U54-  • 
Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. L 

$  3  Hedjfarummajus  filiquis  articulatis. 
Hatchet  Fetch  with  jointed  cods. 

IB.*. 

Small  blew  floured  Hatchet  Fetch. 

I 

t   5  Securidaca  minor  Ut€d9 
Small  yellow  Hatchet  Vetch 6  Securidaca  ftliquisfknhdtnUthi 

Indented  Hatchet  Fetch. 



I 

L Of  the  Hiflorie  of  PI 

*   $ 

  ^3? 

r     m     This  in  the  ftalkcs,  Ieaues,coIour,  and  fhape  of  the  floures  is  Iike,yet  lefle  than  thefi^ft 
defcribed  •  the  cods  ire  alfo  fmallerjleffe^and  more  crooked,  and  herein  onely  confifts  the  chief 
difference-it  is  an  annual  plant,and  growes  only  in  fame  gardens.  Mtfthiohs^  Lofol,  Bodontus  and 
others  make  this  their  Hedyfarumyot  Securidacaminor.  7 

6    This 
great^v in are  falined  to  one  no  :  tne  nourcs  are  like  tnoie  ot  the  other  plants  of  this  kind,but  the  cods  are  an 

inch  Iong,flac>  indented  or  toothed  on  the  fides :  but  of  what  colour  the  floures  and  feeds  are  it  is 
ror  cxprcft  by  Cf»fif<s  who  only  fet  this  forth  by  a  piAure^and  fome  pieces  ofa  dried  plant  there- 
ofrvhich  he  receiued  from  Cortufus  ,by  the  name  oiScolopcndru  legummfajn  Hea fj far  urn  peremnum Cortufus  had  it  from  tionorius  BeBus  ywho  obfeiued  it  growing  vpon  the  rockes  at  Seberico  a  eir i>  nl 
Illyria.  t 

7 

long 

ling  vpon  the  ground,bcfet  with  leaues  like  the  former,but  much  greater :  the  floures  grow  ac  the 

t 

cods,,   „wittiu 

bucklers :  the  root  of  this  (as  of  the  firft)  dieth  at  the  firft  approch  of  Winter,  as  foon  as  the  feed 
is  ripe.  $  The  (talks  of  this  are  ftiffeandcrefted,growing  to  the  height  of  two  cubits,  with  leaues 
as  large  as  thofe  of  Liquorice:  the  floures  are  of  a  faire  bright  red  colour,  the  cods  are  made  as  ic 
tjrercofmany  rough  buck  ler-Iike  feeds,  or  rather  feed-veflels,  wherein  are  contained  fmallbrowne feeds.  ± 

i i 

$  7  Hedyfirum  clypeattim. 
French  Honyfuckle. 

8  F errum  Equinum 
Horfe  ihoo. A*  I 

i-~ 

ywVV
* 

vW 

v 
' 

m  i 

8  Horfe- fhoo  hath  many  ftalks  tender  and  lying  vpon  the  ground :  the  leaues  be  thin,  and  lef- 
fer  than  thofe  of  Axfeed :  the  floures  along  the  ftalks  are  Iittle,after  wh ich  come  vp  long  cods  fom- 
thing  broad,a  little  bowing,which  haue  vpon  the  one  fide  deep  round  and  indented  cuts  like  after 
a  fort  to  a  horfe-  ihoo :  the  root  is  fomewhat  long. 

ffl  The  Thee. 
\ 

Tbefe  plants  grow  in  my  garden.  The  fecond  kindel  found  growing  in  SufFolkeinrheh/gft-, 

hundred  paces townees  alfo  in  fundry  other  places  of  the  fame  countrey^and  in  Effi*  *bouC 

Dun- 

movf? 
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IB.  2. 

foot  of  the  hill  whereon  the 
parts  of  Kent.  ± 

Horfe-  fhoo  commeth  vp  in  certain  vntilled  and  funny  places  of  Italy  and  L 
ethalfo  in  my  garden.  

-•a-ang 

grow 

U 
Thefe  plants  floure  in  Iune,and  their  feed  is  ripe  in  Auguft. 

If  The  Names. 
of 

*  j j       — 

chct  Fitch :  it  is  vnknowne  to  the  Apothecaries. 
£     The  /econd  is  the  Fcenugr£CHm$jlveft< 

Gcfoer  -y  and  the  Glaux  vulgaris  oSLobtl    X 

^  a  ruueur  an  umrmine  among  corn,  **™, Hedyfarum  im  EngliOi^Axfeed.AxwortAv  f 
fjlvtft 

tquinum 
# 

6 

s 

A 

The  feeds  of  thefe  plants  are  hot  and  dry  of  complexion. 
%  Tkercrtues. 

Being  drunke  it  is  acceptable  to  the  ftomacke,  and  remoueth  ftot 
of  like  verrue  be  the  new  leaues  and  tender  cropsof  the  whole  plant. 

ing 

B     Diofcorides 

C 
D 

counterpoifons. 

ppliedwithhony 

E 
the  inward  parts. 

the  obftru&ion  of  the  fpleen  and  of  ill 

oo 

L  7tu  If!!?  ̂hich  formCrly  PI*  thc  fil  {l  plac5  agrccd  "  ft\lhc  thitd  <Wc«>rioa !  ̂at  which  was  in  the  fecond  place  was  of  the  Jfefcfam  mm  of  r*r. 
wrim >Germa*:c«mfir,qu»  xn  ftv»mit«te.  This  growes  about  Bnh,  and  mdiuers  places  of  the  Weacountrcy,  bearing  ycUowfloiires  like  Tttfolim C oLZZ V- 
outthcnvddlcofltmc  Thc  flourcs  of  thc  mdeated  hatchet  Fitch  ate  of  a  wfaitifh  blew  colour.  B  ywiowaoure*  ukg  I  tpim  Camtaw 

/ 

• 

Chap,  5ip.      Of  Teafe  Earth-nut 

^  TbeDcfcripi$n, 

t 
be  thin growing  on  flender  fteras,  with  clafping  tendrels  at  the  ends,  with  which  it  imbracetb 

and  takcth  hold  of  fuch  things  as  ftand  ncere  it :  the  flours  on  the  tops  of  the  ftaJks  are 
like  thofe  of  Peafe,but  lefTe,of  a  red  purple  colour,in  fmel  not  vnpleafant :  in  their  places  come  vp 
long  cods  in  which  are  three  or  foure  round  feeds:  the  roots  be  thick,  long,  like  after  a  fort  to  A- 
corns,but  much  greater,black  without,gray  withhyn  tafte  like  the  Chefnut;out  of  which  beneath 
doth  hang  a  long  {lender  firing :  there  grow  out  of  the  fame  alfo  other  firings  hard  to  the  letting 
on  of  the  ftalke,vnto  which  creeping  aflope  do  grow  other  kernelled  roots,  whileft  the  plant  doth 
thus  multiply  it  felfe. 

t  2  This,which  Thalius  in  his  Sylva  harcyn'ta  fets  forth  by  the  name  o(  AJhagsbs  fftvMUMSjm 
by  our  Author  taken  for  and  confounded  with  the  Terra ghndes,  and  therefore  I  haue  put  it  with  it 

it.  But 

geof 

that  thediffcrence  may  the  better  appeare, which  is  not  a  little  to  fuch  as  heedfully  obferue  it 
our  Author  in  this  is  to  be  pardoned, feeing  Dr  Turner y  a  man  more  exquifite  in  the  knowled^ 
plants,and  who  had  feen  the  true  Terra glmdes  in  Germany,miftooke  this  for  it.as  may  appeare  oy 
that  httle  Traft  of  his  of  the  names  of  plants  id  Latine  and  Englifh,fet  forth  Arm  i 548.  *or  l  JC'J 
-j    j  J1  haue  feen  this  herb  of  lace  in  Come  Parke  raore  aftringent  than  it  of  Germany  .J  ̂ 
indeed  this  growes  therc}and  is  much  more  aftringent  and  woody  than  that  of  Gcrmany,and . in  u root 

foot  high,  fmall  below,  and  fot fomerimes  of  two.otherwhiles 
nar 

„  -    -   v.  WUI,      1  i]( 
forth  fibers:from  hence  t 

boue:the  leaues  grow  fortn  ot  the  ftalks.confifting  lometimcs  ot  two,otnerwnuo  ui  ̂   —  o- -      f 
row  leaues  faftned  to  one  foot-ftalke}which  at  the  fetting  on  hath  two  little  leaues  or  eare*" 
the  boforas  of  thefe  leaues  grow  ftalks  fome  two  inches  long,each  of  which  vfually  carry  a  ̂ :    F 
of  peafe-fafliioned  flours  of  a  purple  coIour,which  fading.vfually  become  blew :  after  tfteic :  1 
cods  ftraight,round  and  blacke,  and  in  each  of  them  are  commonly  contained  me  ot  tense 

1 
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i     Tcrrx  gLwdcs* 
Pi  ifc  Earth-nut. 

I257 

• 

$  2  isfftragdusfjfoiticus. Wood  Peafe  or  heath  Peafi 

round  feeds :  it  floures  in  fummcr,and  perfe&s  the  feed  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. 
t ^J     T&  P&tt. and  alio  about  the  borders  of 

fields  among  briers  and  brambles:  it  is  found  in  diuers  places  of  Germany,but  not  with  vs,  that  I can  yet  learne. 
W 

i 

2     This  is  found  in  the  woods  and  pattures  of  England,efpecially  in  Hampfteac 
London :  it  groweth  m  Richmond  hcath,and  in  Coraeparke  likewife. 

U  Tk  Time. It  floureth  in  Iune  and  Iuly  j  the  nuts  after  harueft  be  digged  vp  and  gathered. 
.    .     %  ThN.imes. 

It  iscalled  in high-Dutch,(0tDnuCfcn:inIow. Dutch, <£ertm0tetl,<£a&ttcfceletl,and  $®Uptm 
mctueertCtt,that  is  tofay,tailed  Mice,ofthe  fimilitudcorlikcnefleofdomeftickMicejWluchthc 
olack  round  and  long  nuts,with  a  piece  of  the  (lender  ttring'hanging  Out  behinde  do  reprefent.The Jfiicr  writers  Czll  ir  in  Latine  Tcn<e?l<trides£>t  Terreftres rUndes  :  in  Greeke.  *.<««s*uw/.  chimthMni 
iofcnglirtjjPeafe  Earth-nut. n 

0 V 

\ 

A -  «w  nut*  ui  incic  rccticuciug  uuncu  auu  eaten  are  uaruucruigcuea  cuan  ue  euuer  1  urneps  Or 
Parfneps  yet  do  they  nourilli  no  leffe  than  the  Patfnep :  they  are  not  fo  windy  as  they,but  do  more 
'lowly  palTe  through  the  belly  by  reafon  of  their  binding  qualitie }  and  beeing  eaten  raw  they  bee 
jet  harder  of  digeftion,and  do  flowlierdefcend.  : 

They  be  of  temperature  meanly  hot  and  fomvvhat  dry,being  withal  not  a  little  binding.-where-  B 

*VL 

"ponalfo  they  do  not  only  ftay  the  fluxes  of  the  belly,butalfoalI  iiTuesof  bloud.efpecially  froi the  mother  or  bladder. 
The  root  of  Pcafe  Earth-nut  ftoppeth  the  belly,and  the  inordinat  ciourfe  of  w C 

Cmap 

s 

I 
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I 

C  h  a  p .  5Z  o.     Of  <£\£ilke -Vetch 

%  TheKiKdes. 

•T1  Here  be  diuers  forts  of  herbs  contained  vnder  the  title,of  Afiragalus  •  whether  U 
1  breach  of  promife  made  in  the  beginning,  infert  them  amongft  the  Lgumin^lT^ planter  is  doubtful  I :  but  feeing  the  matter  is  difputable,I  thinke  it  not  amiffe  to  fnZl       y 

naflethus.vnrill  fome  other  fliall  find*  a nla™ mJl ™,i„;«   j  .  *"«V""ie  to  lufter  them  to 
borhood. 

^ 

-J 

t 

£ 
kJ 

^ 

I  ̂ Aftragdltu  Lu fit  miens  Clujtj 
Portugal  milke-Vetch. 

2  Aftragalus  Syriactts. Aflfyrian  milke  Vetch. 

i 
^f  TheDefcripiottJ 

THe  firfl  kinde  of  Aftugdus  hath  reddifh  ftalks  acubit  high,a  finger  ̂ e'^m^[ 
crefted  or  furrowed*  and  couered  ouer  with  an  hairy  moffinefle ;  which  dim  e  ̂^ 
feiues  into  fundry  fmall  branches,  befet  with  Ieaues  confiding  of  fundry  Iitt  e       . 

oolly 

burning  hot :  among  thefe  Ieaues  come  forth  many  fmall  white  floures  in  fafhion  like  tne  ̂  

of  Lupins,which  befo>e  their  opening  feem  to  be  foraewhat  yellow :  the  root  is  marueiioi .»  f  ̂ 
and  large3confidering  the  fmalnefle  of  the  plant  5  for  fomctimes  it groweth  to  the  Di„n  fclfc 
mans  arme,  keeping  the  fame  bignefle  for  the  fpace  of  a  fpan  in  length ,  and  af  ter diuiat  •  ̂ 
into  two  or  more  forks  or  branchcSjblackevvithout^nd  wrinkled ;  white  within,  hard,  an 
and  in  tafte  vnpleafant :  which  being  dried  becommeth  harder  than  an  home.  '      .  u  \t. 2 

gumw§ 

i  nc  iecond  kinde  of  Aftragalus  is  a  rare  and  gall; 
fp5by  reafon  that  it  is  counted  for  a  kinde  of  %jifi. his  ft«lks  and  Ieaues.  as  alfo  in  rhr  rliitinroto  < * t 
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tbereof,and  is  garnilTied  with  a  raoft  tbicke  and  pleafanc  comelineiTe 

sowing  vp  together  in  great  tufts,which  are  very  feeraly  to  behold. 
3 1 here  bath  been  ibrne  controuerfie  about  this  third  kinde,wbich  I  amnot  willing  to  profc- 

ter  into :  it  may  very  well  be  Ajtragdm  ofCMatthiolus  his  defcriptioHjOr  elfc  his  Poljgda 
th  exceeding  well  referable  the  true  Jjlragalus :  his  fmall  (hikes  grow  a  foot  high,  befet 
:s  UkcCiccr  or  Galeg^bnt  that  they  are  fomewhat  leflfcr :  among  which  come  forth  fmall 
flours,of  an  Orenge  coiounvery  pleafant  in  fight :  the  root  is  tough  and  flcxible.ofa  fin. 

f
r
r
 

+ - 

t   3  ̂™?'/jwMatrhioli. 
CMattbtolus  his  milkc  Vetch, 

l> 
,<<» 

/>1 $  4  Aftrtgahidcs. BaftardmilkeVctch. 

IS**-"*
-'** 

Su 
♦ 

4  The  fourth  is  called  oSMuttnus  and  other  learned  Hcrbm^AjtragdlciJesJot  that  it  refetn- 
bleth  the  true  Aftragalusyvhich  groweth  a  cubit  high,  and  in  rtiew  refembleth  liquoriceithe  flours 
grow  at  the  top  of  the  ftalks,in  ftiape  like  the  peafe  bloome,of  a  fairc  purple  coIour,which  tufHf  in- 

to fmall  blacke  cods  when  they  be  ripe :  the  root  is  tough  and  very  long,  creeping  vpon  the  vpper 
part  of  the  earth3and  of  a  wooddy  fubftance. 

coucred  with 

tfcorides 

%  The  Place. as  Or  it  aft  i 

)[coride$ jn  Arcadia  •  but  Memphis  is  a  city  in  Egypt,and  in  Arcadia  there  is  none  of  that  name.  Some  of 

.   t     IftlOl 
,n  England  ■ 

cept  the  laft 

of  that 
and  in  fundry  pi, 

edowes 

-  t 

rewes 

rild 

ex- 

IT 

\t 

and  Iuly?and  their  feed  is  ripe  in  Sep 

V1
 

, 

« IO 

:o 

I  n 

J 

f 
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**.!. 

Milke  Vetch 

Names 

Spa 
- f ^4/w.in 

A A ft > avalus .as  Galen  faith3hathaftringentor  binding  roots 

-"  « is  caned  Aft 
torn*  €kttm\ 

thofe  Simples  that  are  not  a  little  drying .  for  itglucth  and  healeth  vp  oldvlcm^  X"mb?  °< 
flux  of  the  belly,if they  be  boiled  in  wine  and  drunke.  The  fame  things  alfo  ton  u-      ?>'etb  ̂  of  Aftragalus,  Diofcorides  hath  mentioned .-  The  roodaith  he.drunke  in  win*  a! tP  «»  vermes 
prouoketh  vrine,being  dried  and  caft  vpon old  vlcers  it  cureth  them  •  it  \\vlJJT  thc  ,ask 
ftore  of  milke  in  cattell  that  do  en  rWnf .  wh*n~ :.  *~,l.  i:™  °  * "  Ukewife  Pr°cureth 

B ado  beaten 

tooke  his  name 

great 
% 

*H 

| 

< \  '      \ 
<: 

HAP. 

5*1. 
^O*  ̂ ta&. 

I  AnthjUis  leguvtinofa. 
Kidney  Vetch. 

a  Stelld  kgumtmfi% 

Starry  Kidney  Vetch. 

*d 

r 

^v 

^ 

- 

i» 

- » 

* •  i 

%7keDeft 
- s 

I 

Idney  Vetch  hath  a  ftalke  of  the  height  of  a  cubit,  diuiding  it  fclfe  into  other 
 ratv 

cnes,wnereon  grow  long  Ieaues  made  of  diuers  leaues  like  inoieui  i  w  l— -  <        . 
as  it  were  with  a  foft  white  downineffe :  the  floures  on  the  top  of  the  ftalks  arc     ̂  

low  colour.very  many  joined  together  as  it  were  in  a  fpoky  rundle  :  after  which  grow  vpi wp  ̂  
inwhichiscontainedfmalir^°.^-,««,isflcncjerjandofawooc!dyfubftance.    t  imsi    - «,  w^^u  »  ̂ .rainea  imall  ieed :  the  root  is  flender.and  of  a  wooday  iudimu**.    r     -       &gm 
times  found  with  white  floures :  whereupon  Tabern.  gaue  two  figures,  calling  the  <h^^ ^..u»inJrhoMi,n.r      i  ,f     ~  P         «-  •  °   .Mc  i*ivr  mentioneu  »>& jlore  luteo,zn&  the  other  Lagepodium  fl{ 
in  the  chapter  of  £#*/>    ' 

a a     The  flawy  Kidney  Vetch,  called  StiUUgumi^ 

t 

tftts^rcli
t 

»,hath 

many 
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maoy  fa*11  flexible  tough  branches,  full  of  fmall  knots  or  knees,  from  each  of  which  fori nocth. 

(fcthone  ioag  (null  winged  Icafc,  like  birJ>  foot^  bur  bigger :  ftotn  the  bo  "o  ne  of  thofc  |cfucs come  forth  little  tender  ftems.  on  the  ends  whereof  docsrow  fmall  whitirti  vcllow  flr>,.»«o  ...u._u 
arc 

foone 

d 

'S 

pointcucoasjiianuiuguiicuxiiaiit  ifuiuanotiicrjiiKC  enc  amnions  ur  a  uar,oras  cnougn  ltconfiit 
of  little  homes- wherein  is  contained  fmall  yellowifh  feeds :  the  root  is  tough3and  decpely  -row  i 
ID  the  ground. 
^  There  is  another  fort  of  Kidney  Vetch  called  Birds-  foot,  or  Omit  ho fo  Hum,  wh  ich  hath  very 

many  final  land  render  branches,  trailing  here  and  there  clofe  vpon  the  ground,  foe  full  of  fmall 
andfofcleaues,of  a  whitirti  greene,  inrtiapelikethelcauesof  thewilde  Vetch,  hut  a  great  deale 
Mfcr.and  finer,  almoft  like  fmall  feathers :  amonsft  which  the  floures  do  srow.  thar  are  verv  f  m* ! ! 

foot 

each  and  cucry  cod  reiembling  a  claw :  in  which  are  inclofed  fmall  feed  like  that  of  Turneps. 

%  3  Ornithopodiummajia. 
The  great  Birds- foot. 

* 

Small  Birds- foot. 
v 

> 

v~ 

0/Ws*#^V^    h» 
f 

•W^> 

"4 

W*f     3    2?0 

$  5  Sceypoides  Lc*uminofd, Small  horned  pulfe. 

* 

• 

tm^~» 

sC 

v— -^ 

*•!* 

i 

4  There  is  alfo  another  kinde  ofOrnithepodittmy  or  Birds-foot,  called  fmall  Birds-foot,  which 
is  very  like  vnto  the  firft,but  that  it  is  much  fmaller :  the  branches  or  fprigs  grow  not  aboue  a  hand 
orhalfe  an  hand  in  length,  fpreading  themfelues  vpon  the  ground  with  his  fmall  leaues  and  bran- 

and  of  a  red  colour. 
^ArAchus :  the  floures  are  like  vnto  thofc  of  the 

*  5  This  fmall  horned  pulfe  may  fitlv  here  take  place :  The  root  thereof  confifts  of  many 
itttIefibres,from  which arife  two  or  three  little  (lender  ftraight  ftalkesfomehandlull  and  halfeor 
foot  high  :at  the  tops  of  thefe  grow  little  (harpe  pointed  crooked  homes,  rounder  and  flenderer 
th*nthofeof  Fenugreeke, turning  their  ends  inwards  likethetailesof  Scorpions  and  fo  ioynted  5 
^  floures  are  fmall  and  yellow ;  the  leaues  little,  and  winged  like  thofeof  Birds-foot.  Pm*  and 
L°M  found  this  amongft  the  cornc  in  the  fields  in  Narbon  in  France,  and  they  fet  it  forth  by  the 

I 

<* 

name  as  I  haue  here  giuen  you  it.  % 
X. f  The  Place. 

Thefe  plants  I  found  growing  vpon  Hampftead  Heath  neere  London,  right  again  (I M 
the 



.> 
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IB.  2. 

•  il» 

the  towne. 

leading 

%*<*"  alfo 

f  The  Timel 

\ 

They  floure  from  Iune  to  the  middle  of  September. 
%    The  Names. 

%     1 
Gefnerc^\srulHerarUrupca;Dodo^ui2Lohel^  ckfiw toWituint  tit \An+ 

thy  (lis  hgumtntfi 
3.  4.     I  cannot  ffnde  any  other  name  for  thefe  plants,  but  Ormthepodium -thr^a-      „  . 

Englift^eat Birds-foot; the fecondfmallBirds-fooc.  F   ̂«- thefirft iscalledia ^j  The  Temperature  and  Vertnes. 

oiPclygaU 
procure  good  (lore  of  milke,whereupo 

£ 

hap.  52,2.     0/* 2?/<*<%  w/%  Tare 
Gldux  Diofcoridis. 

Diefcmdes  his  milke  Tare. f  T  he  D  efcriptim; 

: 

THe  true  <7//*0#  of  2)/>f^r/^hath  very 
many  tough  and  wooddy  branches  trai- 

ling vpon  the  ground,  fet  full  of  fmall 
winged  ieaues,  in  fliape  like  the  common 
Glaux,  but  a  great  deale  fmaller,  refembling 
the  leaues  of  Tares,  but  rather  like  Birds. 
foot,  or  a  very  gray  colour  j  amongft  which 
come  forrh  knobby  &  fcaly.or  cbame heads, 

very  like  the  Medow  Trcfoile,  ofafarepul- 
ple  colour :  the  root  is  exceeding  long  and 

wooddy,  which  the  figure doch not  expreflc and  fet  forth. 

^T  The  Place. The  true  Glaux  groweth  vpon  Barton  hill, 
foure  miles  from  Lewton  in  Bedfordftire, 

vpon  both  the  fides  of  the  declination  of  the 
hill. 

^T  The  Time 
Thefe  plants  do  floure  and  flourirti  about 

Midfummer. 

iff  TheUames. 

that 

Thefe  plant  baue  in  times  paft  becne 
 erf Temp 

Sithens  that  in  times  P*M™fa$Z, 

ted  Glaux  among  the  kindes  ofpolygal^  or  Milkc-worts,  we  may  therefore  call  this  kinde  o blacke  Milke-wort. 

Thefe  heibes  are  dry  in  the  fecond  degree. 
^r  The  Vertnes.  fti-ipcent :  tbey 

.       The  feeds  of  the  common  Ghux  are  in  venue  like  the  Lentils,  but  not  fomucn  aw  * 

f*  flop  the  flux  of  the  belly,dry  vp  the  moifture  of  the  ftomacke,and  ingender  ftore  oi  nm*  • 

f  s  ̂u*  M
"^ 

Our  Author  cither 
hcOApCQifrdyfa 
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C  h  a  p.  513.     0/W  Fitchlirtg,  Medic \  Fitch,  or  Coc\es~head< 
^  The  Description. 

He  firfrtcinde  otonttrycbk  hath  many  fmall  aud  twiggie  pliant  branches,rampin<r  and 
creeping  through  and  about  buflies,o«-whatfoeueritgrowcth  neerevnto;  the  Jeaues and  all  the  reft  of  the  pulfe  or  plant  is  very  like  to  the  wilde  Vetch  or  Tare  •  the  floures 

grow  at  the  top  of  fmall  naked  ftalkes,  in  rtiape  like  the  peafe  bloome,  but  of  a  purple  colour  laied 
ouer  with  blewjwhich  turne  into  {mail  round  prickly  husks,that  are  nothing  elfe  but  the  feed. 

Ondrychis^  put  Caput  G  AlUnAceum^, Medick  Fitchling,or  Cockes-head. 

2  Ondrychis  fore purput t$l 
Purple  Cockes-hcad. 

• 

% 

pfClufi 

Dulfr.  mJLti  6iT~;  7  fldnc' rouna' nard> and  waning  to  the  ground  like  the  other 
^coiT%  r"7, lkC  Gft  °r  thVvilde  Vetch' of  a  biter  cafte  and  lothfo™  &»™  ••  among 
long  inTnM •     Tf  Tfc  ftemSfC  the COds  whereof do gfOW  A«w^pike  fa(hion,three  inche! 
2       1  PC  hu  C  th°^°f  tb,e  Sreat  z  W".<»  medow  TrefoiIe,but  longer)0f  an  excellent  fliimW 

f  cadin,  1;  ?,?ft/  hkeKthe  YCtC?-  Thc  root  is  Sreat  and  long>  hard,  and  of  a  W      " i  reading  it  felfe  farre  abroad,and  growing  very  deepe  into  the  cround. vooddy  root. 

the  sround. 

ftemmes, 
tewci SiXr    £  ?  §r°Wlng  r     n  tilgPn      0f  knots>rarnping  and  creeping  or 
^hereuDon  fc       fo.rme,r>bflut  fraa  !f r  and  Sorter :  among  which  come  forth  fma 
flour  s  £°iH  ["    floure*  hke  *?*  f  the  Tare,but  of  a  blew  colour  tending to  purpled 
a  blacL  coIour      '      eC°me  «*»*«*"*  containe  little  blacke  feed  like  a  Kidney,  of 

°p£  eSj  fnaUrth  rinde  of/Fetc!1Jin| hath  firme  g"*ne  hard  ftalks  a  cubit  and  ahalfeh^wfiere: 

PJeafant  ,n  llaT  ̂   'I     °  7JIde  Tu°  °„  Gde&*>  but  fmaller  and  ̂ mewhat  hairy,  bitter  and  vn- ln  ta"e>and  M  the  end  fo.newhat  (harpc.  At  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  come  forth  long  fpiked 
•.  Mm  in  ram  2       flcures, 
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3    0  nobrj  chit  2  .Cluftj. 

Blew  Medicke  Fitch, 

?■/ 

a 

5  Onobrfcfrismontartd  ̂ Cluf$j. 
Mountaine  Medicke  Fitch 

IB.  *. 

Pale  coloured  Medicke  Fitch. 

flouresof  a  pale  colour,  and  in  fliapelikerhofe 
of  the  fecond  kinde  $  which  being  Varied, there 
follow  i mall  bottle  cods,  wherein  is  contained 
little  blacke  feed  like  the  feed  of  Fenugreek^but 
fmaller.  The  root  is  thickeand  hard,and  of  a 
wooddy  fubftance,and  laftingvery  Jong. 

.  5  The  fi fth  kinde  of  Onobrjchiihaih  many 

grofleand  wooddy  ftalkes,proceedingimmc^- 
ately  from  a  thickeand  flefhie tough  rootithe 

vpper  part  of  which  are  final],  round.and  pliant, 

garnifhed  with  little  leaues  like  thofe  of  Leo- 

tils,or  rather  r^d^/tf  A*,  fomewhat  foft  ,and  c<* 

uered  ouer  with  a  woolly  hairineffe :  amouglt 

which  come  forth  litrle  Jong  and  naked  ftoah 

eight  or  nine  inches  long,whereon  do  grow  ma- 

ny fmall  Hourcs  of  the  fafhion  of  the  Vetcfl  or 

Lentill,  but  of  a  blew  colour  tending  to  purge; 

and  after  them  come  fmall  cods,wherin  tue  ice is  contained. 

f  7 be  Place. 

bill, The  firft  and  fecond  grow  vpon  Barton 

foure  miles  f romLewton  in  Bedfordshire
,  F 

both  the  fides  of  the  hill :  and  likewis
e  vpon 

nffie  balks  between  the  lands oi c
orn  two m 

rom  Cambridge,  neere  to  a  water  
nuH  «* 

London  ;  and  diuers  other  places  
by  " 

from  London  to  Cambridge :  the  reft  are gers  in  England. 

o  floure  in  Inl*  ™&  **«  f2£ Thefe  plants  do 

is  tipe  fhortty  after. 

%7* 



■ 

Lib.  2. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plant 

s. 
*H* 

^[  7 he  Names. 
It  is  Mm**,  or  without  a  name  among  the  later  writers :  the  old  and  antient  Phy  fitions  doe  call  it 

Diofcorides 
ifcorides 

ger.a  ftalk  a  fpan  high  j  a  crimlon  floure;a  little  root :  it  groweth  in  moift  and  vntilled  places :  and 
pliny  in  like  manner  •  Onokychis  hath  the  Ieaues  ofa  Lcntill,  fomewhat  longer,a  red  floure5a  fmall 
and  (lender  root :  it  groweth  about  fprings  or  fountaines  of  waters. 

All  which  things  and  euery  particular  are  in  this  ̂   or  namelefie  berbe,asic  is  manifeft: 

Wri 
itmay  be  called  inEnglifh,redFetchling,oras  fomefuppofe,Medick  Fetch,orCockcs-head. 

%  The  Temper Mure. 
Thefeherbes  as  Gden  hath  written  in  his  books  of  the  Faculties  of  GmpleMedicines,doerarifTe 

or  make  thinne  and  waft  away. 

^  the  Venues. 
Therefore  the  Ieaues  thereof  when  it  is  greene,  being  yet  laicd  vpon  hard  fwellinas,  or  waxen  A 

kernels,  in  manner  ofa  falue,do  waft  and  confume  them  away,  but  being  dryed  and  drunke  in  wine 
they  cure  the  ftrangurie;and  laied  on  with  oile  it  procureth  fweat. 
Which  things  alfo  concerning  Onobrychu^  Diofcorides  hath  in  thefe  words  fct  downe :  the  herbe  B 

ftamped  and  applied  waOeth  away  hard  fwellings  of  the  kernels  s  but  being  drunke  with  wine  it 
helpeth  the  ftangury,and  rubbed  on  with  oile  it  caufeth  fwegtings. 

• 

+ 

j- 

HAP 

5H 

OfTSaJlard  Dittanies 
Fraxinella. 

BaftardDittanie. 
. 

'
-
 

^  TheDefcriftotto 
- 

Aftard  Dittanie  is  a  very  rare  and  gallant 
plant,  hauing  many  browne  ftalks,fomwhac 
rough,  diuided  into  fundry  fmall  branches, 

garnifhed  with  Ieaues  like  Liquorice,  or  rather 
like  the  Ieaues  of  the  A(h  tree.butblacker,thic« 
ker,and  more  ful  of  juice,of  an  vnpleafant  fauor: 
among  which  grow  flourcs,  con  fitting  of  fiue 
whitiih  Ieaues  itripped  with  redd?,  whereof  one 
which  groweth  vndermoft  hangeth  downe  low4 
but  the  foure  which  grow  vppermoft  grow  more 
ftiffe  and  vpright:out  of  the  mid  ft  of  this  flourc 
commeth  forth  a  taflell,  which  is  like  a  beard, 
hanging  alfo  downwards,and  fomewhat  turaing 
vp  at  the  lower  end :  which  beeing  vaded,  there 
come  in  place  foure  huskes  joyned  together, 
much  like  the  husks  or  coddes  of  Columbines, 
fomewhat  rough  without,  flimie  to  handle,  and 
of  a  lotbfomefauour,almoft  like  thefmellofa 
goat- whereupon  fome  Herbarifts  haue  called  it 
Tragiunt:  in  the  cods  are  contained  fmall  blacke 
fhining  feeds  like  Peonie feeds  in  colour: the 
roots  are  white,  a  finger  thicke,  one  twifting  or 
knotting  within  another,in  taft  fomwhat  bitter. 

There  is  another  kinde  hereof  growing  in  my 
garden,  not  very  much  differing :  the  Ieaues  of 
the  one  are  greater,  greener,  harder,  and  (harper 
pointed :  of  the  other  blacker,not  fohard,nor  lo 
(harpe  pointed :  the  floures  alfo  hereof  be  fom- 
thing  more  bright  coloured,  and  of  the  other  a little  redder. 

%  The  Place. 

h  ^aftard  Dittany  groweth  wilde  in  the  raountaines  of  Italy  and  Germany,and  I  haue  it  growing '^garden. Minniram  j 

-  f  rht 
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^J  The  Time. 
It  floureth  in  Iune  and  Iuly :  the  feed  is  ripe  in  the  end  of  Auguft, 

^f  The  Names. 

I  b:  i. 

The  later  Herbarifts  narae  it  FraxinelU  ?  mo&#*inmm,to  though  they  fliouW  r 
nm  or  a  low  aft :  in  Engli<h,baftard,or  falfe  Dittanie :  the  {hops  call  it  DiaAZu       T'1"  Frtxi' 
but  not  truly,  and  vfe  oftentimes  the  roots  hereof  in  ftead  of  the  right  Dittanv  rT  ■?'*""""> 
right  Dittany  it  is  better  knowne  than  needfull  at  all  to  be  confuted;  and  it  is     .jtKiSnot^e 
fame  is  not  Diofcoridcs  his  Pfeudodtciammm,ot  baftard  Dittanie :  but  It  is  nlain^' u     lhat  the 
Tragium 

vfcoridcs  his  Ffeudodictamnum. 

"""   --yy r.Itcrs  TTTT'rrV5 ""**""T  t"a&lctlllincw>uu,:notinlubftanrp 
t    The  root  of  this  is  onely  vfed  in  {hops,  and  there  knowne  by  the  nameoffij*  n  ■«     • 

Dittamni.  X  l/,»'"»»/,or 

^f  T be  Temperature. 

A 
and  opening  faculty. 

dry 

• It  bringeth  downe  the  rnenfes,it  alfo  bringeth  away  the  birth  and  after  birth,it  helpethcolddif ealcs  of  the  matrix :  and  it  is  reported  to  be  good  for  thofe  that  haue  ill  ftomackes  and  arc tt g  winded. 
They  alfo  fay,that  it  is  profitable  againft  the  ftingings  and  bitings  of  venomous  ferpents-aeainft deadly  poifons,  again  (1  contagious  and  peftilent  difeafes,and  that  it  is  with  good  fuccefleSd 

C  with  counterpoifons.  
&  ^mucu 

The  feed  of  Baftard  Dittanie  taken  in  the  quantity  ofa  dram  is  good  againft  the  ftrangury  pro- D  uokethvnne.brcaketh  the  {tone  in  the  bladder,  and  driueth  it  forth. 
The  like  vertue  hath  the  Icaues  and  juyce  taken  after  the  fame  fort 

E  Iy,itdraweththornes  and  fplinters  outof  the  flefli. 
p      The  root  taken  with  a  little  Rubarb  killeth  and  driueth  forth  wormes. 

Diofcoridcs  reporteth,  that  the  wilde  Goats  being  ftrikenwith  darts  or  arrowes,  will  eat  Ditlm, 
and  thereby  caufe  them  to  fall  out  of  their  bodiesjwhich  is  meant  of  the  right  Diftam,  though  Dt- 
dontus  reporteth  that  this  plant  will  do  the  like(which  I  do  notbeleeue)  %  nor  JW<w**»  affirme.  J 

apd  being 

\^ 

c 
Tribulus  Terreflrls, 
Land  Caltrops. 

h  a  p.  52,5,      Of  hand  Caltrops. 

^  The  Dcfcriptw. 

And  Caltrops  hath  long  branches  full  of 

joynts,fpred  abroad  vpon  the  groundj  gar- 

nifhed  with  many  leauesfet  vpon  a  mid- 
dle rib,  a{ter  the  manner  of  Fetches  j  atnongft 

which  grow  little  yellow  branches, con fitting 

of  flue  fmall  leaues,like  vnto  the  floures  of  Tor- 

mentill :  I  neuer  faw  the  plant  beare  yellow, 

but  white  floures,  agreeing  with  the  defcripti- 

on  of  Vodoruus  in  each  refpeft,  faue  m  tne  co- 

Jour  of  the  floures,  which  doe  turne  into  idmu 

fquare  fruit,  rough,and  full  of  prickles,  
wherein 

is  a  fmall  kernell  or  feed :  the  root  is  white,  an 
fullofftrings. 

It  groweth itishurtfullto 
^  The  Place. 

the  fields: 
plentifully  in  Spain  

in  the  «eiu>. 
it  is  nurtruil  to  corne,but  yet  as  Phn) -»"J   q{ 

rather  to  bee  accounted  among  the  diie*  ̂  

corne,  than  among  the  plagues  o 
 trie  eariu . alfo  found  in  mo!  places  £^J*& 

found  it  growing  in  a  moift  medow 
•  ■  )  1 

to  the  wood  or  Parke  of  Sir  ̂ cuC^% 

Croidon, not farre fro* .London
  and  not 

where ;  from  whence  I  brought  
plants  1 

garden. r 

>:■■;  n    J    J 

f 

Tk 
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^  The  Ttme. 
It  floureth  in  Iune  and  Inly :  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  Auguft. 

%  The  Names. 

ItiscalledinGrecke^^tandin  Latine,7>/£*/*/.-and  that  it  may  differ  from  the  other  which 
grovreth  in  the  water,it  is  named  ictfw  &*%•< ,  or  Tritulus  terreftris :  it  may  be  called  in  Engli(h;land 
Caltrops,  of  the  likeneflc  which  the  fruit  harh  with  Caltrops,  that  are  infiruments  of  Warre  caft 

Water 

^[  TheTcmperatHreand  Vert  ties. 
In  this  land  Caltrop  there  is  an  earthy  and  cold  quality  abounding,  which  is  alfo  binding,  as  \ Galen  faith. 

The  fruit  thereof  being  drunke  wafteth  away  ftones  in  the  kidneyes,by  rcafon  that  it  is  of  thinne  B 
parts. 
Land  Caltrops,  faith  Diofcorides,  being  drunke  to  the  quantity  of  a  French  crowne  weight,  and  C 

fo  applied,cureth  the  bitings  of  the  Viper. 
And  if  it  be  drunke  in  wine  it  is  a  remedy  againft  poyfons :  the  decoftion  thereof  (princklcd  D about  killeth  Hols. 

*Chap.  52  6.      Of  Spring  or  mount  aine^Peafe  or  Vetches. 
t  i  O  rob  us  Venetta 

Venice  Peafe. j> 
// 

X  2  Orobus  fjliaticus  vcrnus. 

Spring  Peafe. 0 
§^y^ 

>A>*
 

^f  TheDefcrip 

$     I 

foot 
whereon  grovrwin     \    a  c^toure  or  fix  faftned  toonerib,  Handing  by  couples 

one  againft  anothetyvithouc  any  odddeaie  at  the  end :  thefe  leaues  are  of  an  indi  A«flC'ar8encfle! ■  ■  -    :-    and 

-4 
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and  of  a  light  greene  colour 
of  the  Ieaues,raany  together 

v/x  u«  t  ,m»,  ib  « [rants.  L  i  B.l— 
:  the  flours  grow  vpon  long ̂ ootS^oT^^ 
hanging  downe,fmall,yet  ihaped  like  thofe  of  othe  Pu  ,1 '  b°>1 
How  cods  altnoft  like  thofe  o [Fetches .hn*J£Zt??lf?>u*  of, purple  colour :  after  thefe  follow  cods  almoft  like  thofe  of  Fetches,  but  rounder  Yed  }?,and  of  ■ 

ripe,and  containing  in  them a  Iongifli white  feed :  the  root  is  hard  and  wooddv  mSCybc 
waies  with  many  fibres,and  liutnglundry  yeares :  this  varies  fometimeswith  yellower*  .  tt% 
and  white  floures.  It  floures  m  May,and  growes  only  in  fome  few  gardens  with  vs  " 

gn 

winged  leaues  fix  or  eight  on  a  rib,after  the  manner  of  thofe  of  the  laft  defcribed  •  each  «?$? leaues  hath  three  veines  running  alongft  it:  the  floures  infhapeand  manner  ofgrowwl  I 7 thoteofthe  former,  but  of  amoft  elegant  purple  colour :  which  fading  they  become  blevv  Th! floures  are  fucceeded  by  fuch  cods  as  the  former,  wherein  are  contained  Iongifli  fmall  varied feed,  which  rp2,  the  cods  fly  open,  and  twine  themfelues  round,  as  in  moft  plants  of  this  kinde the  root  is  blacke,  hard,  tuberous  and  wooddy,  fending  forth  each  yeare  new  (hoots.  This  flour« 
in  Apnll  and  May,and  npeneth  theifeed  in  Iune.  Thiswasf  »■—-■••■ 
wooddic  places  of  Hungary  :  he  calls  it  orobus  fmnomeus  i. 

found  by  CM 

%  g  Orehus  montanus flo .alio. 
White  mountains  Peafe* 

£  4  Orbbtts  montanus  anguftifolius. 
Narrow  leafed  mountaine  Peafe. 

3 
This  hath  ftalkes  fome  cubit  high,  ftiffe,  ftraight,  and  crefted  j  whereon  by  turnes  are  (ali- 

ned winged  leaues,  confiding  of  foure  fufficientiy  large  and  fliarpe  pointed  leaues,  whereto  fome- 
times  at  the  very  end  growes  a  fif  rh :  the  veines  in  thefe  run  from  the  middle  rib  towards  their ̂ ed- 

ges :  their  tafte  is  firft  fomewhat  fourifli,afterwards  bitterifli .  The  floures  grow  vpon  fiiortftalkes 
comming  forth  of  the  bolomes  ot  the  leaues,  fiue  or  fix  together,  like  thofe  of  the  Fetch ,  butot 
colour  white,  with  fome  little  yellownefleonthetwo  little  leaues  that  turne  vpwards.  Tnecoas 
are  like  thofe  of  the  laft  defcribed,  and  containc  in  them  a  brownifli  feed,  larger  than  any  o  «» 
other  kindes.  This  is  an  annua!  1  p!anr,and  perilTieth  as  foone  as  it  bath  perfetfed  the  feed. .  W giuesvsthisbythenanoeof  Oreb 

BedorHtus  giues  the  fame  figure 

lArtcbt* 

if$hm  .•  and  2fc*£/>/*affirmes  this  to  be  the  Galega  moma»A,  in  the  ffifi feeme  tobe  of  two  feuerall  plants .  for  Bodontm  affirmes  his  tohauea  1 
alfo  that  in  the  Hijl.  L»gd.  to  be :  yet  clufttu  faith  exprcflely  that  his  is 

Apr 
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rill  and  May,and  groweth  in  fome  wooddy  mounta  inous  places  of  the  Kingdome  of  Hungaric. 
4  This  fourth  hath  ftraight  firmc  cornered  ftaUes  fome  foot  or  more  hi-h,  whereupon  grow 

Icaues vfually  fourcon  a  foot-ftalke,  landing  two  againft  two,  vprigbr,  beeing  commonly  altnofi 
three  inches  long,  at  firft  of  a  fouriflitafte,  but  afterwards  bitter  it  hath  no  clauicles,  becaufe  the 
ilalkcsncedno  fupporters :  the  flourcs  grow  vpon  long  foot- ftalkes,  fpike- fa fh ion  like  thofe  of 
Peafe,  but  leflc,  and  whiteof  co!our:afrer  thefe  follow  long  b  lack  i  ft  cod?,  full ofa  blackc  or  elfc 
fported  feed:the  roots  arc  about  the  lengtho  ones  little  finder,  fafhioncd  like  thofe  of  the  Afpho- 
dill  or  lefler  female  Peionic,but  lcflTcr,blacke  without,and  white  within.  Clufius  found  this  on  the 
mountainous  places  nigh  the  baths  of  Baden,  and  in  the  like  places  in  Hungary  :  he  calls  it  orobus 

.  •   - 

pjnnomctu  3 
^  The  Temperature  and  Vcrtues. 

Thefearenotknownenorvfed  in  Phyficke-,  yet  ifthe  third  be  the  GaUgamom&j  of  the  ff  dm* 
Lugd.thzn  itistherefaid  to  be  effe&uall  againft  po/fon^hewormesjthe  falling  fickcncl    and  the 
Plague,  t 

t  C  h  a  p.  517.-     Of  feme  other  Tul/cs. 
:£  1  OcbruSyfiueErvilia. 

Birds  Peafe. 
t  2  Ervumfylueflre. 
Crimfongrafle  Fetch. 

£**A&f~* 

.> 

M 

UA 

O* 

u  .t-9' 

*     I 

^J"  The  Defer  if  tion. 

He  firft  of  tbefe  hath  cornered-Broad  ftaiks  like  thofe  of  euerlafting  Peafe,  and  they 
are  wcake,  and  commonly  lie  vpon  the  ground,  vnlcfle  they  baue  fomething  to  Cup- 

port  them  :  the  lower  leaues  are  broad,  and  commonly  welt  the  ftalke  at  their  fetting  on,  and  at  the 
end  of  the  firft  leafe  do  vfually  grow  out  after  an  vnufuali  manner,  two,  three,  or  more  other  pretty 
large  leaues  more  long  than  broad,  and  the  middle  rib  of  the  firft  leafe  runnes  out  beyond  fhe  fee- 
ting  on  of  the  higheft  of  the  out  growing  leaues,and  then  it  ends  in  two  or  three  clafping  cendrels. ftalkes  haue  commonly  th OL!  t  of 
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them .  The  floures  are  like  thofe  of  other  pulfes,of  colour  white :  the  codsa~7   :~~~~~~~— 
long,  containing  feme  balfe  dozen  darke  yellow  or  blackifh  fmall  Peafe  •  th  f  C  IIlchand  halfe 
a  joyntjon  fhort  foot-ftalkes  coraming  forth  of  the  bofomcs  of  the  leaues*  and  °°dS  ̂row  °ne« 
broader  fide,which  (lands  towards  the  maine  ftalke.This  growcs  with  vs  o'nl  *  *K  w^ted  °"  their 
Fena^nd  Lokl call  it  Ochrus  ftlaeftrisfiue  Ervilia.  v xn  gardens.zwtf_ 

The  ftalkes  of  this  grow  vp  fometimes  a  cubit  high  being  verv  <\^a     _» 
«J    n,+  „n*rA*rUr   with    m™„  „„Ol>   l.'U*  1^   ?2l.        8  ¥"7  "CDder.  d 

—       -  MW    0  r    o   j  *-'v-xlJft  very  liender  n     *j 
ches,and  fet  vnorderly  with  many  grafle- like  long  narrow  leaues :  on  the  to      ?  i        t0  hm' 
branches,  vpon  pretty  long  foot-ftalkes  grow  pretty  peafe- fa  fhioned  floures  of  a  f  •      ftalkcs  anH 

colour :  which  fallen,  there  follow  cods,  long,  fmall,  and  round  wherein  £  ̂  P'  — 
more  round  hard  blacke  fhinmg  graines :  the  root  'is  fmall,  with  diuers  rlhrf  <:  h„f  J"!*'  lcn>  <* 
when  the  feed  is  perfected,  or  no  ?« vor  T  h».«>  nor  nhft«^    ̂ .- .  _:?Drc  V  u  Aether «  k 

crimlbu 

csand 
eafant 

when  the  feed  is  perfected,  or  no  as  yet  I  faaue  not  obferued .  This  growes  wildr  *      "  " frith  vs,as  in  the  part  tire  and  medow  grounds  about  Pancridge  Church    Label  and  n  ̂  pl 
EnmrnQMre,  and  they  both  partly  iudge  it  to  be  the  firft  Catamnceoi  Diofconde] name  it  is  yfually  called.  It  floures  in  Iunc  and  Iuly,and  the  feed  is  ripe  in  Auanft 

aces 

ty  that 
„  This  alio,though  it  be  not  frequently  found,  is  no  ftranger  with  vs .  for  I  han*  f  j thecornefieldsabout  Dartfordin  Kent  and  fome  other  places.  It  hath  long  fiend™!*  a  n 

ping  ftalkcs,diuided  into  fundry  branches,  whereon  ftand  pretty  greene  three  corneriE,  "*" 
atajoynt,infhape  and  bigneiTe  like  thofe  of  the leflerBinde- weed.  Outof  thcbSS? leaues  at  each  joynt  comes  a  clafping  tendrd0 and  commonly  together  with  it  a  foot.ftalk ' t  3  Ksfphaca. 

Small  yellow  Fetch. 

-i 

fome  inch  or  more  iong,bearing  apretty little 
peafc-fafhioned  yellow  flour,which  is  fuccee 

ded  by  a  fhort  flattifii  cod  containing  fix  or  fe" uen  little;feeds.  This  floures  in  Iunejuly  and 
Auguft,  and  fo  ripens  the  feed.  It  is  by  iw 
and  others  thought  to  be  the  t^iffou  of  d»/. 
corides,  Galen,  and  Pliny :  and  the  PitineoiTbu. 
fhrafittsjoy  Angmlhra. 

I  finde  mention  in  Staves  Chroniclejn  Ann 
}  55  5>°f  a  certaine  Pulfe  or  Peafc,as  they  term 
it,  wherewith  the  poore  people  at  that  time 
there  being  a  great  dearth,  were  miraculoully 
helped  :  he  thus  mentions  it;  In  the  moncthof 
Auguft  (faith  he)  in  Suffolk  at  a  place  by  the 
fea  fide  all  of  hard  ftoneand  pifable,  called  in 
thofe  parts  a  fhelfe,lyingbetweene  thetoivnes 
of  Orford  and  AIdborough,where  nethet  grew 
graiTe,nor  any  earth  was  euer  feene  •  it  chanced 
in  this  barren  place  fuddnely  to  fpring  vp  with- 

.  out  any  tillage  or  lowing,  great  abundance  of 
Peafon,  whereof  the  poore  gathered  (as  men 

iudged)  aboue  an  hundred  quarters,  yet  remai- 
ned fome  ripe  and  fome  bJoflbming,as  many  as 

euer  there  were  beforcto  the  which  place  rode 

the  Bifhop  of  Norwich  and  the  Lord  0*%*- 

fy,with  others  in  great  number,who  found  no- 
thing  but  hard  rockie  ftone  the  fpace  of  three 

yards  vnder  the  roots  of  thefe  PeafotuirfucB 
roots  were  great  and  long,and  very  (wcet. 

Cefner  a\fo,de  A^mtilibm^.^H-^fl' 

king  mention.out  of  Dr  Caius  his  letters,oi tee 
^    °    .,,     ..*   .-,.   .    ./   u «... thit time 

lifh  Whale 

Peafe :  Pifa  (faith  he)  in  limn  m(l. .  ̂   
MSurnum&ortforditm  ^id^axUinUentU  ( 

at  Lin  in  NorthfoIke,alfo  thus  mentions 

nJpeclat,certo  quodaminhco  Suffoh'*, 
0  naUa  terra  circttmfufi,  autmndi  « thole 

inter 

.    .  „    -„_   v   _ ,     liu)  rtnUa  terra  ctrctttnfuia.auwm^  »-/  . 

Jpomtnatajnnt,  ade$  magna  copia,  vt  fufficercnt  vel  miUibus  hominum.  Thefe  Pcale,  wd w t 
,  r.  .....  .  ̂ ^  to  the  poore  that  yeare,  without  doubt  grew  there itor  m  i tfmiml  rill     T.MAnMtr *rtu  iHrrtnuaue  lareitor    Venter] yeares  before,  but  were  not  obferued  till     [<jMagifterartis,w<renijqHC  Urgitor    rcm^ 

hungermade  them  take  notice  of  them3aud  quickned  their  inueotion,  which  commonly  m Die  is  verv  dnlhefoeciallv  in  fin^inrr  ̂ »»  c^a  ~c+u:~  m^«...m food  of  th 

peo-
 

My 
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cau.cd  his  man  to  pall  away  the  beach  with  his  hands,  and  follow  the  roots  felon-  *mMh  J£ 
forne  equall  in  length  vnto  his  height,yet  could  come  to  no  ends  of  them :  be  broimlu  theie  In  Jrh 
him  to  London.and  gaue  them  to  DM^/.whowas  then  lining  s  and  hecaufed  th?m  tobedtawm? 
purpofing  to  fet  them  forth  in  that  Wotke  which  he  intended  to  haue  publifLed  if  God  ha  If 
red  bim  longer  life  Now  whether  theie  Peafebe  truly  fo  called,and  be  the  fame  jiritli  the  M  l 
«Jlre  Percnneot  different .  or  whether  they  be  rather  of  the  ftocke  of  the  Latbyru,  m4j„t  or  of  ivj£e other  Pulfe  here  formerly  defenbed,  I  can  affirme  nothing  of  ccrrainety,  becaufe  I  fa3Uc  fcene  nn 
part  of  them,  nor  could  gather  by  any  that  had,  any  certainty  of  their  fhapeor  figure;  yet  would  I not  pane  themouerin  filence  for  that  I  hope  this  may  come  to  be  read  by  fomcVhoIiuethcrca- 
bout,that  may  by  fending  me  the  things  themfelucs,giue  me  ccrtainc  knowledge  01  them ,  that  fo  I maybemadcable,as  I  am  alwaieswilling,to  impart  it  toothers. 

^J  T t>e  Temperature  and  rt 

1  haue  not  found  any  thing  written  of  the  faculties  of  the  two  firft  j  but  of  Afhact  Galen  faith  ic  A 
hath  an  aftringent  faculty  like  as  the  Lentill,  and  alfo  is  vfed  to  be  eaten  like  as  it,  yet  it  is  harder 
ofconcoaion,  but  it  dries  more  powerfully,  and  heates  moderately.  The  feeds  (faith  he)  haue  an 

and  faculty.  £ 

that  the  <^fA 

Wcknow 

j 

C  h  a  p.  jz8.     Of  baftard  %uharb. 
i Thalietrumjiue  Thliffrum  majur. 

Great  baftard  Rubarb, 
' 

^ 

a  Thdiftrutn  minus* 
Small  baftard  Rubarb. 

7    • 

• 

\ 

S— H 

x  , 9      f 

•  S* 

Jo   V 

<L 

.«
■ 

I 

q  The  DefcripttMl 

He  great  Thdietrum  or  baftard Rubarb  hath  large  leaues  parted  or  diuided  into diaets 
other  (hull  Ieaues,  fomewhat  fnipt  about  the  edges,  of  a  blacke  or  duke  greene  colour : 



-> 
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the  ftalkes  are  crefted  or  ftreaked  of  a  purple  colour,  growing  to  thlheightof  two'T^T"""^ 
topwhcreo-  grow  many  fmall  and  hairy  white  floures,and  afrer  them  come  fmall  n ,  iat  li* 
like  little  cods,  foure  or  fiue  growing  together :  the  root  is  yellow,  long,  round  and  lrn!l°W  ,u Lskcs 

fing  it  felfc  far  abroad  on  the  vppercrult  of  the  earth.  
■"Wottv.dif,-. 

y.difpcr. 

2      incinwnD«iw««ui«.ii«  vv.tJ,  "^vmuwicprcceaent,DUttnat it ts altogether!^    u- 
ftalkes  are  a  fpan  or  a  foot  long :  his  leaues  be  thin  and  tender ;  the  root  fine  and  ilender  -thr 
Dn.,»c  rrmwrncptherin  fmall  bundles  or  tutrs.oF:»irCTTirvp1!rwiir™ir«i..  ^i«,^n.._L-      r,.tne  little 

grieuous  fauour. t    3 
Ugh 

f  this 
heightof  three  cubits :  the  leaues  are  very.  like  thofe  of  Columbines ;  the  flouresaie  made  of 
ny  white  threds:  it  floures  in  June,  and  is  called  ThaliSlrnm  majus  Hipnicum^Qxtit  SpanifhR 
ftard  Rubarb.  $ 

f 
Thefe  plants  doe  grow  albngft  the  Ditch  fides  leading  fromKentifli  ftreetvnto  Saint  Tho- 
ic  n.XA/arprincr*  (the  v\\zce  nf  Rvernf  inn^  nn  the  rialir  h-*nA      Tli*»  r«.mi,  ^l/V*..-^-  ^v  _  i      • mas  a- Watering 

Woolwich 
alfo. 

fT  The  Time i 4#  l  *  ̂ ^^H 

9J    ' 

I 

They  floure  for  the  moft  part  in  Iuly  and  Auguft. 
ift 

^f  ThcTiamesZ 
Diuers  of  the  later  Herbarift  s  do  call  it  Pigamum^s  though  it  were  nfpw,  that  is,  Rue  •  whereup- 

on moft  call  it  Rut a palujlr is \  or  Fen  Rue  :  o\hets,Pfeu  Jo~Rha!  irbnrutnpx\&  Rhabarharum  Momherm% 
by  rcafonofthe  yellow  colour  of  fhe  foot.    But  nether  of  their  iudgements  is  greatly  to  be  eftee 
medof 
leaues 

:  they  iudge  better  that  would  haue  it  tobeT^^/V^^WjWhich^/^r/^defcribechtohauc 

fomething  flatter  than  tho'e  of  Coriander  •  and  t!ie  ftalke  like  that  of  Rue :  vpon  which  tho 

leaues  do  grow.  Pena  calleth  it  Thalietrum^  Thdittrum^  aud  Rut  a  fratenps :  in  Englifh,  Baitard  Ru- 
barDjOr  Englifh  Rubarb :  which  names  are  taken  of  the  colour,and  tafte  of  the  roots. 

i 

^  7  he Temper autre 

Thefe  herbes  are  hot  and  dry  of  complexion, 
■ 

%  The  Vertuesl 
The  leaues  of  Baftard  Rubarb  with  other  pot-herbes  do  fomewhat  moue  the  belly* 

The  decoftion  of  the  root  doth  more  effectually.  '  ,    .  f 

Diofcortdes  faith,  That  the ieaues  being  ftampeddoperfe&ycure  old  vlcers.  Cdtn  addetfi,  twt 
they  dry  without  biting. 

c 
f z$.     Of  (joats  Rt 

1 

flj  The  Defer  iff  ion 

hath 

mh***& 
fondrv  fmall  leaues  kt  vpon

 i  a 

ofa 
(lender 

wres 
ski« 

wherein 

is 

L 
   

ontained.  The  root 
J 

great,thicke,and 

m  The  Placel  .         .     .  <rrowetb  Ukc-: 

It  groweth  plentifully  in  Italy  euery  where  in  fat  grounds  and 4by  nuers  fides :  it  s1 wife  in  my  garden. 

It  floureth  in 

«r  The  NAtnes 
The  Italians  call  it  €  AlegA,  and  Ruta  C  Apr  aha  ;  diuers  name ,  cowdy  «**>%& 
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Gdlega. 
Goats  Rue. 

Frdcajti 

$ 

'a .the  He- 

diucrs  other  names  in  fundry  places  of  Itsly 
as  Gefner  faith,as  are  Cajiracan^  Lattanna,  Jbol 
rwdfti  Taurind,  Mdrtanica^drratcna^Cdfragtniy 

fauotcis 

efa,  Fanumgrdcumfylucft 

lirti,Italian  Fitch,and  Goats  Rue. 
Some  iudge  that  the  old  Phy  firions  were 

wont  to  call  it  Onobr^chis :  others,  Glance :  di- 
ucrs  would  hauc  it  to  bee  Polcwomum,  but  not 
fo  much  Pctr.^dnd.  CM  at  thiol  us  in  his  com- 
mentarics,  as  cuciy  one  of  the  defections 
mentioned  by  Diojcor ides  doe  gaine (a v  them  ; 
as  alfo  thofe,who  thinkc  that  Gd/rg^is  Po/ygt- 
lon^  and  that  the  name  of  Gdlega  came  of  /  <?/y- 
galon^  the  very  dcfcriptionalloof  Polygalon  is 
againft  them :  for  Galega  is  higher  and  greater 
than  that  it  may  be  calicd  a  little  flirub  oncly 
of  an  hand  breadth  high. 

^  The  Temperature. 
•  This  plant  is  in  a  raeanc  temperature  be- tweene  hot  aod  cold. 

q  The  Venues. Goats  Rue  is  a  fingular  hcibc  ag.iinfl  all  A 
venome  andpoifon,  and  againft  wormt%  to 
kill  and  driucthemforth,if  the  juycebc  giucn 
to  little  children  to  drinke. 

It  is  of  like  vertue  if  it  bee  fryed  with  & 
Linefeed  oyle,  and  bound  vpon  the  childcs nauell. 

It  is  miniflred  vntochildren  which  are  poflefled  with  a  falling  euill,  a  fpoonfull  cucry  morning  C inmilkc. 

Being  boiled  in  vincgcr,and  drunke  with  a  little  Treacle,  it  is  very  good  againft  the  infeftion  of  D 
theplague,efpecially  if  the  medicine  be  taken  within  twelue  houres. 
Theherbeitfelfe  is  eaten,  being  boy  led  with  flefh,  as  we  vfe  to  eat  Cabbage  and  other  worts,  E 

and  like  wife  in  falladcs,with  oy  IePvineger  and  pepper,  as  we  doe  eat  boy  led  Spinage,  and  fuch  like  - 
Which  is  moft  excellent  being  fo  eaten,  againft  all  noifnnanrlnrftilrnr/vnr  anuv^nnmnnclnfir, 
mitie  whatfoeuer,and  procureth  fweat. 

It  alfo  helpeth  the  bitings  and  ftingings  of  venomous  beafts,  if  cither  the  juyce  or  thcherbe  F 
ftamped  be  laid  vpon  the  wound. 

Halfc  an  ounce  of  the  juyce  inwardly  taken  is  reported  tohelpe  thofc  that  are  troubled  with  G 
convulfions,crampes>and  all  other  the  difeafesaforefaid. 

The  feeds  do  feed  pullen  exceedingly ,  and  caufe  them  to  yccld  greater  ftore  of  egges  than  or-  H dinary. 
* The  juyce  of  the  leaucs,  or  the  leaues  themfelues  bruifed  and  applied  to  any  part  fwollen  I 

by  theftingofaBeeor  wafpe,mitigatethepaine,andarea  prcfent  remedy, as  Mr.C4##<waloucrof fifur 

Chap.  530.     Of  Pliny  his  Leadveort. 

^J  The  Defcriftion. 

E*tdrU or  Demllaria  bath  offended  in  the  fupcrlatiue  degree,  in  that  he  hath  hid  himfelfe 
like  a  runnagate  fouldier,  when  the  affault  fhould  haue  beene  giuen  to  the  y\iv£Lcj>idwm9 
thereof  doubtleffe  it  is  a  kinde.  Butifthe  fault  be  minc,as  without  queft  ion  it  is,  I  craue 

I 
doe 

may  be  more  bold  to  infert  it  in  this  place,rather  than  to  leaue  it  vn touched.  The  learned  of  Ndr- 
ially  RmdelctiusJ 

Nnnnn 
thereof, 
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?lumbag$  Plinf 
Leadwort. 

A 

i 

extremity,  te^.fflfe' *■  » (3 
mans  hand  •  f™  «,t,:.L     ra.llc.  °Mers  VIy*  . 

?  accounted  it  ifc,' 
rifts  call  it DenurU^xBmtil 

•Mziiteta 

vpoo - oi  the  Jear. 

new  Herba. 
via  RondtUt, 

who  made  the  like  vlehereof a  h '/,' r  '' 

**™»,and  fuch  burning  S£s  Qe*d  ** 
immoderate paine of  tSeW  °JP**a/^ 
of  a  wooddy  fubftance,  from  whence  2 
vp  long  and  tough  ftalks  two  cubits  n  gft fufedly  garmmed  &  befet  with  long  ]££? 

Woad 
The  floures  grow- at  the  top  of  the  ftalkesota* purple  colourjwhich  being  paft  there  fcccced clofe  glittering  and  hairy  huskes,  wherein  is 
contained  fmali  blackifli  feed. 

5f  The  Place. tern  reporteth  that  VemiforU  growetb  a- 
bout  Rome,nigh  the  hedges  and  come  fields : 
it  likewife  groweth  in  my  Garden  in  great 
plenty 

flourcth 

& 

V  The  time. 
» Iuly  and  Auguf 

q[  The  Names. i  called  UHelybl 

i 

ft  icke  quality 
%  The  Temp 

fanellaitht  Romanes,//  erba  S.ulntwq 
n^Citcurida ;  in  Englifh  Leadworr. 

f 
1 t  helpcth  the  tooth-ache,and  that  as  fome  fay  if  it  be  holden  in  the  hand  forae  fmall  while. 

i 

hap.  53 1*      OfcRge>  or  berbei  Cjrace. 
%  The  Vefc rip  ion. 

Arden  Rue  or  planted  Rue,  is  a  fhrub  full  of  branches,  now  and  then  a  yard  high,  or 
higher :  the  ftalkes  whereof  are  couered  with  a  whitifh  barke,  the  branches  are  more 
greemthe  leaues  hereof  confift  of  diuers  parts,and  be  diuided  into  wingSjabout  which 

are  certaine  little  ones,  of  an  odde  number,  fomething  broad,  more  long  than  round,  fmooth  and 
fomewhat  fat,ofa  gray  colour  orgreenifh  blew :  the  floures  in  the  top  of  the  branches  are  of  a  pate 

yellow  con  filling  of  fou  re  little  leaues,  fomething  hollow  tin  the  middle  of  which  ftandetbypa 
little  head  or  button  foure  fauare,  feldocne  fiue  fquare,  containing  as  many  little  coffers  as  it batn 

being 

the  feed  groweth  in  the  little  coffers  :  the  root  is  wooddy 
firings :  this  Rue  hath  a  very  ftrong  and  ranke  frnell,and  a  biting  tafte. 

i    thefecond  being  thewild  ormountaineRuejCalled Rutafylueftr*,,**  ,w,  — --  „     (    ,. 

ja  ftalkes,  leaues, floures, feed,  colour,  tafte,  and  fauour,  fauing  that  euery  little  leafe  ha mini ai 
cuts,and  is  much  narrower :  the  whole  plant  dieth  at  the  approch  of  Winter,being  an  anuan  pj    j 
and  muft  either  ftand  till  it  doe  fow  himfelfe,  or  elfemuft  be  fowne  of  others.  *  Thisiecona 
variety  ofthe  garden  Rue  differing  from  the  former  oncly  in  fmallneiTe.  t  ,mo«vi- 

-     This  plant  is  likewife  a  wilde  kinde  of  Rue,  and  of  all  the  reft  the  fmalleft,  and  yet  mo* 
3 

!P 

refp 

reene,  agree 

c  venomous 

««6rr«u  i»«.x«.n  ^1ViC  mentioned  meacnrcipecT,  laucju  giwi»«i.,«;-    iiuinn  the  former. 
fumes  or  vapors  that  come  from  this  fmall  wild  Rue  are  more  noifome  &  hnrtjuii  rnaD  u*       of 

*  Thcleauesiie  fpred  vpon  the  ground,  and  are  very  finely  cutanddiw'ded:  the  wflo£  #«'  ̂  
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Rhu  hgttenfis. 
Garden  Rue. 

* 

l  Rutafjhefiris  minima. The  fmalleft  wildc  Rje. 

d.  r    *** 

.«. 

M" 

4  Ruumonuna. 
Mouncaine  RueG 5  Harm  da. Wilde  Rue  with  white  flourc*. 

< 

%  » 

Knnn-n  2 
- 
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JB*  I. 

* Rut  a  Canwa. 

Dogs  Rue. 

ehft 

than  once  obfer'ued  3 i*  *  he\3th  ofa* of  gloues  to  the  hand  J$£Sg®  th*ePair 
one  rub  his  face  with  his  SCfl**1  if** 
tellsahxftorieofaDutchSudSMm    - 
that  went  with  him  a  firaplinpl^    Mon^e,ier ,  of  it  between  his  hat  and  KSSS^»  foT 

newly  ga. Kit.  He 

his 

t0  keep  him  the 

dowhe.     $ 

bliftocd  whetefoeuer SZ 

lyin- 

ranne 

another 

5 

mountaines  of  Savoy  and  othcTpKE? 
hautnga  great  thicke  root,  from  figfe* ihoots  or  ftalkes,  whereon  grow  leaucs  v3k and  fat,  parted  into  diners  Iongilh  fcafa?  other 
wife  refembling  the  leaues  of thefirft  defeS' of  a  ftrong  and  ftmking  fmell :  the  flours  grow  on 
Jhe  tops  of  the  ftalks^confifting  of  foureunali  ye" low  leaues ;  the  feeds  are  like  the  other. 

Harmel  is  one  of  the  wilde  Rues,  it  brinoerh 
forth  immediatly  from  the  root  diuers  little  Ms 
ofa  cubit  high  j  whereupon  grow  green  leaues  di. 
uerfly  cut  into  long  pieces ,  longer  and  narrower than  thofe  of  the  wilde  ftrong  fmelling  Rue.  The 
flours  be  white,compofed  of  Hue  white  leaues:the 
fruit  is  three  fquare ,  bigger  than  that  of  the  plan- 
ted  Rue,  in  which  the  feed  lies :  theroot  is  thicke, 
long,and  blackifh  .This  Rue  in  hot  countries  hath 
a  maruellous  ftrong  fmell :  in  cold  countries  not 
fo. 

t'u  3 .  and  Lobel,Cltt[i h 
of 

*     6 CMatthiolt 
j   -  .      i      »  .-■  t--  —  "--"""-»"»«•»»"»«/ twiggy  oranciicsioiucuiujiauu»i*i 

igh3iv  hereon  grow  leaues  rclcmblmg  thofe  of  the  tapper  Rheat  or  Argemow,  lefTer,  thicker.and -fablackifh  green:  the  floutes  are  ofa  whitifh  purple  colour,  fafhioned  fomewhatlike  thofe  of 
Antirrhinum  the  feed  is  fmal^and  contained  in  fuch  vefTels  as.  thofe  ofRue,or  rather  thofe  of  iU. 
tm*  the  whole  plant  is  ofa  ftrong  and  ingratefull  fmel :  it  grows  in  the  hot  and  dry  places  about 
Naibou  in  I;rance,Ravenna,and  Rome  in  Italy.  $ 

ir 

so 

mong  allies :  it  can  in  no  wife  away  with  dung. 
The  wild  are  found  on  mountains  in  hot  countries,as  in  Cappadocia,GaIatia,and  in  diuers  pro 

tiinces  of  Italy  and  Spain,andon  the  hills  of  Lancafhireand  Yorke. 

IV 

profp 
'#//*•  I.  of  his Sympofiacks 

V"1^illulwlWTCLiluu,I,liUt:111  l,4llcJuy  reaiun  ictakethas  itwerefome  part  of  the  fWeetnelle 
the  fig  trec,whereby  the  ouer-ranke  qualitic  of  the  Rue  is  allayed ;  vnlelTq  it  be  Aat  the  figge  tree 
whileft  it  dravves  nourifhmen t  to  it  fc  I  fMraiveth  alfo  the  ranknefe  awray  from  the  Rue. 

Tl      «  IT  T  fa  Time. 
i  ney  tioure  in  thefe  cold  countries  in  Iuly  and  Auguft :  in  other  countries  fooner. 

^J"  The  Names, Uortenfis  Rtttaox  garden  Rue :  in  high-Dutch,  ftauteti :  in  low 

in 

"l-li ~vT  '*^"lc,-a«es Keep tncLatine name  :in  5paniib,^w*4  .•  m French,  RuedeUr  (  i ighfli,Rue,and  herb-Grace.  .  r,,a 

Wilde  Rue  is  called  in  Greeke,  «**.  f  ?«w» :  in  UtivcRMttfihtJtrifit  wiMe  Rue:  *  ̂« 
and  Cappadocia,  «*„ ,  of  diuers,//* w/  of  the  Arabians.*/^/--  of  the  Syrians^"  • 

11  T&?  Temperature, 

Rue  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  later  end  of  the  third  degree,and  wilde  Rue  in  the  fourth i  it « 

of  thin 
ana 
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and  fubcill  parts :  it  wafts  and  confuraes  winde,it  cutteth  and  digefteth  groflTe  and  tough  humors. ^  The  Venues. 
A 

B 
C 

D 

~  »■     '"  ~  r       *r    www**    # 

Rueor  Herb  grace prouokes  vrine,brings downe  the  ficknefl!e,expe!s  the  dead childeand  after 
birtb,being  inwardly  taken,or  the  decoSion  drunk ;  and  is  good  tor  the  mother  if  but  fmelled  ro 
/  „hlib.zo.cap.i-$.  faith  it  opens  the  matrix  and  brings  it  into  the  right  place,if  the  belly  all  oucr and  the  fharc(the  bred  fay  the  old  falfe  copies)be  anointed  therewith  :  mixt  with  honey  it  is  a  re medie  againft  the  inflammation  and  fwelling  of  the  ftones.proceeding  of  long  abftinence  from  ve- 
nene,called  of  our  Englifh  Mounrebanks  the  Colts  cuill,if  it  be  boiled  with  Barrows  greafe  Bay 
jeaucs.and  the  pouders  of  Fenugreeke  and  Linefeed  be  added  thercto,and  applied  pultit  wife 

It  takes  away  crudity  and  rawnefle  of  humors,and  alfo  windinefTc  and  old  painsof  the  ftomack 
Boiled  w  ith  vmeger  it  eafeth  paineS)is  good  againft  the  ft  itch  of  the  fide  and  chefhand  rtiortne's of  breath  vpon  a  cold  caufe,and  alfo  againft  the  pain  in  the  joints  and  huckle  bones. 
The  oile  of  it  (erucs  for  the  purpofes  laft  recited :  ir  takes  away  the  colick  and  pains  of  the  guts not  only  in  a  chfter  butalfo  anointed  vpon  the  places  affiled.  Butifthisoilebemadcof  the  oile 

prefTed  out  of  Linefeed  it  will  bee  fo  much  the  bctter}and  of  fingular  force  to  take  away  hard  fivel 
lings  of  the  fpleen  or  milt.  ' 

It  is  vfed  with  good  fucceffe  againft  the  dtopfie called  in  Greekc  m^,  becing  applied  to  the  E 
belly  in  manner  of  a  pultis.  b  n 

The  herb  a  little  boiled  or  skalded.and  kept  in  pickle  as  Sampier,and  earen,n„ickens  the  fight.   F 
The  fame  applied  with  hony  and  the  juice  of  Fennell,isa  remedie  againftdime.es. 
The  juice  of  Rue  madehot  in  the  rinde  of  a  pomegranat  and  dropped  into  the  eares  takes  away 

the  pain  of  thereof.  
'  7 

.t.  u    j    °rXes   r\~.~,?      r;~."   •—"•"..  wE.wii.xtig.tajaiiuiuiiiiui^vicc-rs  ana  lores  in 
the  heads  of  yong  children,^  it  be  tempered  with  Cerufe.white  lead.vineger^ndoileof  rofes  and 
made  into  the  form  of  Nutrhum  or  Triaphtrmacort.  ' 

G 
H 

therew 
I 

K 
So  faith  Pliny  alfo :  when  notwithftanding  it  is  of  power  rather  to  procure  bleeding ,  through   L its  fharpe  and  biting  quality. 

cfcorides 

fR 

poifonofWolfes :n 
N 

-  ?r„W)uJwlul&I11glM  ^«-wpiuui,Dees,nornets,and  walps  j  and  is  reported,That  if  a  man  bee anointed  with  the  juice  of  Rue,thefe  will  not  hurt  him  j  and  that  the  ferpent  is  driuen  away  at  the 

armeth  her  felfe  by  eating  Rue,againft  the  might df  the  Serpent. 
The  Ieaues  of  Rue  eaten  with  the  kernels  of  Walnuts  or  figs  ftaraped  together  and  made  into  a 

malic  or  pafte,is  good  againft  all  euill  aireSjthe  peftilence  or  plague,refi  fts  poifon  and  all  venome. 
Kue  boiled  with  Dil.Fcnnel feed,and  forae  fugar,in a  fufficient  quantitie  of  wine,  fwageth  the 

torments  and  griping  pains  in  the  bclly.the  pain  in  the  fides  and  breft,  the  difficulty  of  breathing, 
tnecougb.and  (topping  of  the  lungs,and  helpeth  fuchas  are  declining  to  adropfie. 

The  juice  taken  w  ith  Dill  as  aforefaid.helpetb  the  cold  fits  of  Agucs,and  alters  their  courfe :  it 
nc.pcth  the  inflammation  of  the  fundament.and  paines  of  the  gut  called  Rettum  internum. The  juice  of  Rue  drunk  with  wine  purgeth  women  after  their  deliuerance.driuing  forth  the  dead 

o 

p 

Q. 

R 

heth 
childe,tnefecondine5and  thevnnatural  birth. 

Rue  vfed  very  often  either  in  meat  or  drinfc< 
ration,and  the  milke  of  thofe  that  giue  fucke. 

The  oile  wherein  Rue  hath  bin  boiled  and  infufed  many  daies  together  in  the  Sun,warmcth  and  T 

s 

fhc  bladder  be  anointed  with  it. 

therewith 

pel 

i  He  Ieaues  of  garden  Rue  boiled  in  water  and  drunke  caufeth  one  to  make  water,  prouoketh  the  X 
*crrm3and  ftoppeth  the  laskc.  r 

uts,  V 

R*ta  fyhejt 
vim  ton.  ••  r    r        •         ~t-   .   .—w. -..-  -rv..»w1wuJanu  tuciciurc  tne  more 

"ment  or  pernitious .  for  fometimcs  it  fumeth  out  a  vapor  or  aire  fo  hurtfull  that  it  fcorches  the 

Y 

looketh 
hamU ruZV    V-      j    -W-     Vl?  F T-r?.       ̂ *™   lucr acciden" • « venometh their 
foret     C  tOUCuh  '^  W,J infca  the  hccf  f° l£lt  be  touched  before  tbey  be  clean  wafhed:wher. 

The  end  of  the  fecondTSoofa 
> 

»       t 

Nnnnn s 1 THE 
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THE  THIRD  BOOKEOF  THE 
HISTORY  OF  PLANTS. 

Containing  the  <Defcription>  cPUce>  <Time>^\(ames,J\(ature,and  Vertuesl 
of  Trees, Shrubs  >^u}hes>Fruit^hearing^Plants>cB^finsy  Cjumsffijcs, 

Heath,  <dMojfes,fome  IndianTlants,  and  other  rare  'Plants  not 
remembred  in  the  ̂ Proeme  to  the  fit -fl  TZoofy.  ajlfo 

MufhromSy  Cor  all y  and  their feucr all 
fsindes,  (pc. 

; 
 * 

The  Proline.; 
only Herb 

lTe  of  the  Q 

ply  in  this  third  and  laft  part.  The  Tables  as  well  general  as  particular  (hall  be  fet  forth  in  the  end OffniQ  nrpinnt-  Vnlnmo of  this  prefent  Volume, 

■» 

HAP,   I. 

Of  %ofes. ' 
■ 

be 

whatfbeuer ;  becing 

ous  flour 
tbe  Rofe 

and  his  fragrant  dnd  odoriferous  fmell  •  but  alfo  becaufe  it  i%  the  honor  and  ornament  of  our  Eng- 
Ii(hScepter,asbytheconjunaionappeareth,inthevniting  of  thofe two moft Royall  Houfes  cf 
Lancafter  and  Yorke.  Which  pleafant  floures  deferue  the  chiefeft  place  in  crownes  and  garlands, 3s  Anacreon  Thius  a  mod  dndent  Grecke  Poet  (whom  Henrietta  Stephams hath  tranflated  in  a  gallant 

Eo/a,  cslitum  volupUs^ 
Rofeisfucr  Cjthercs. 
Caput  imp  lie  at  Cor$IIUy 
Chmtnm  Chow  fiequentm \ 

The 
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of  floures, 

• 

The  Rofe  in  the  care  and  loue  of  the  Spring : 
The  Rofe  is  the  pleafure  of  th'  heavenly  Pow'rs. The  Boy  of  faire  Venus 3  Cytherds  Darling, 
Doth  wrap  his  head  round  with  garlands  of  Rofe 
When  to  the  dances  of  the  Graces  he  goes. 

- 

Auger  ius  Eusbeqmus  fpeaking  of  the  eftimation  and  honor  of  the  Rofe,t  eporteth  Thar ik.  t  , can  by  no  means  endure  to  fee  the  Ieaues  of  Rofes  fall  to  the  ground  becaufe S«  2!?  TLluk$ 
dreamed  that  the  fir  ft  or  moll  antient  Rofe  did  fpring  out  «&%2^^£X» Mahumetans  fay  that  it  fprang  of  the  fweatof  Mahumet.  r$o1  the 

Butthere  are  many  kindcs  of  Rofes,differing  either  in  thebigneiTe  of  the  floures,orthe  plant  it felfe  roughnene  or  fmoothnciTc,or  in  the  multitude  or  fewnefTe  of  the  flours,  or  elfe  in  colour  j fmell  •  for  diucrsof  them  arc  high  and  tall,others  ftort  and  low,fome  haue  fiue  leaues.other  verv 
many 4 

* 

the  Inhabitants  brought  forth  of  Pangaur^and  planted  in  Campania,  as  Pliny  faith.  Which  vvee hold  to  be  the  Holland  Rofe,  that  diuers  call  the  Prouince  Rofe,but  not  properly. 
Moreoucr.fome  be  red,others  white,  and  moil  of  theraor  all  fweetly  fmelling,  efpecially  thof. 

^ 
V 

I  JRofaatfa. 
The  white  Rofe. 

V 

5J  The  Defiripion, 

i 

I 

• 

F  the  Curious  could  fo  be  con- 
tent, one  genetall  defcription 

might  feme  to  diftinguifti 
the  whole  ftock  or  kindred  of 

the  Rofes,  being  things  fo  wel 
knownc  :  notwithftanding  I 

thinke  it  notamiffe  to  fay  fomthing  of  them  feuc- 
rally,  in  hope  to  fatisfie  all.  The  white  Rofe  hath 

very  long  ftalkes  of  a  wooddy  fubftance ,  fet  or  ar- 
med with  diuets  fliarpe  prickles  :  the  branches 

wherof  are  likewife  full  of  prickles,whereon  grow 

Ieaues  confirming  of  fiue  Ieaues  for  the  moll  part, 

fetvpon  a  middle  rib  by  couples,  the  old  leaf  (lan- 
ding at  the  point  of  the  fame ,  and  euery  one  ot 

thofe  fmali  Ieaues  fomwhat  fnipt  about  the  edges , 

fomewhac  rough,and  of  an  ouerworne  gtcene  co- 
lour :  from  the  bofome  whereof  fhoot  forth  long 

foot  ftalkSj  whereon  grow  very  faire  double  Hours 

of  a  white  colour,  and  very  fweet  fmell,  hailing  m 
the  middle  a  few  yellow  threds  or  cbiues ; there 

at 

a 

fed*  red  Colour :  the  fruit  is  hkewile 
_  ripe :  the  root  is  wooddy. 

The  coraflQon]Damaske  Eofe  in  ftature,  prickely  branches,  and  in  other  reipe 

the  firft,  but  red  when  it  is  ripe,  and  ftufted  j
rtfo » 

downy  choking  matter,wherein  is  con
tains » 

as  hard  as  ftones.  The  root  is  long,tough}and
  01 wooddy  fubftance.  .      r  c# 

*     The  red  Rofe  groweth  very  low  
in  re  If  c 

of  the  former:  the  ftalks  are  rtiorter  frno
otl iff,   ̂ 

brownerof  colour :  The  Ieaues  are  lik
e,  yc 

worfe  dufty  colour :  The  floures  grow  or  the    P -r.i. .  L_-i£j~i  Mnnn  Atnor  of  many  Ieaues  01  a  r 

•ed  when  iC  's 

Is  is  likethe 

white 
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K 
2   Refawi/.L 
The  red  Rofe. 

// 

• 

\ 

5   R&fA  fine  Joints  m 
The  Role  without  prickles. 

Re  fa  ProvincUliS)  five  Ddmaf\.„w 
The  Province  or  Damaske  Rofe 

white  Rofe  •  the  cfpeciall  difference  confifts  in 
the  colour  and  fmell  of  the  flours:  for  thelcare 

of  a  pale  fed  colour,of  a  more  pleafant  fmel,and 
fitter  for  meat  and  medicine. 

4 
ReQ 

VinceRofe  differetb  not  from  the  former,  but  is 

altogether  lefler :  the  floures  and  fruit  arc  like : 

the  vfe  in  phyficke  alfo  agree th  with  the  prece- dent. 

5  The  Rofe  without  prickles  hath  many 
young  (hoots  comming  from  the  root^diuiding 
themfeluesintodiuers  branches^tough^and  of  a 

wooddy  fubftancc  as  arc  all  the  reft  of  the  Ro- 
fes,of  rhe  height  of  two  or  three  cubits, fmooth 
and  plain  without  any  toughneffe  or  prickles  at 

all :  whereon  grow  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  Hol- 
land Rofe3of  a  (tuning  deep  green  colour  on  the 

vpper  fidejvnderneath  fomewhat  hoary  and  hai- 
ry.The  flours  grow  at  the  tops  of  the  branches, 

confiding  of  an  infinite  number  of  leaues3grca- 
ter  than  thofe  of  the  Damaske Rofe,  more  dou- 
ble3andof  a  colour  between  the  red  and  damask 
Rofes,of  a  moftfweet  fmell.  The  fruit  h  round, 

red  when  it  is  ripe,  and  fluffed  with  the  like 
flocks  and  feeds  of  thofe  of  the  damaske  Rofe. 

The  root,  is  great,wooddy,and  far  fpreading.  . 

6  The  Holland  or  Province  Rofe  hath  dip 

uers  (hoots  proceeding  from  a  wooddy  root  ta 

of  fharpe  prickles,  diuidingicfelfeiprodiacrs. 

br«ichcsawheron  grow  leaues  ccnfiftmgof  
nuc 
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leaues  fet  on  a  rough  middle  rib,&  thofe  fnipt  about  the  edges  -ATflT^r   
branches.in  fhaneand  colour  like  triedamacL»T^r«  K.,^.°„.„  "7,nours»«r f  eene .  of  a  reafdnabk 

is  like  the  other  of  his 

3EStth*A 

. .  •  - 

■ 

I 

i 

6  RofaHoBMdicAfiveBatdv4. 
The  great  Holland  Rofe,commonly  called  the  great  Pr ouince  Rofe; 

We  haue  in  our  London  gardens  one  of  the  red  Rofes,  whofe  flours  are  in  qoantirieand  beauue 
cquall  with  the  former,but  of  greater  eftimation,ofa  perfed  red  colour^wherin  itefpecidlydine- 
reth  from  the  Province  Rofe;  in  Aalks,ftature,and  manner  of  growing  it  agrees  with  our  common red  Rofe. 

%  Tfa  Place.  , . , 

AH  thefe  forts  of  Rofes  we  haue  in  our  London  gardens,except  that  Rofc  withont  pricks,  wmen 
as  yet  is  a  ftranger  in  England.  The  double  white  Rofe  groweth  wilde  in  many  hedges  of  Lanca- 

shire m  great  aboundance,  euen  as  Briers  do  with  vs  in  thefe  Southerly  parts,  efpecially  in  apjace 
ot  the  country  called  Leyland,and  at  Roughford  not  far  from  Latham.  Moreouer,in  the  faidLcy- 
land  fields  doth  grow  our  garden  Rofe  wilde,in  the  plowed  fields  among  the  corne,in  fucb  aoou  • 
dancc,thatthere  may  be  gathered  daily  during  the  time,many  bufhels  of  rofes,equal  with  at w 
garden  Rofe  in  each  refpe<3 :  the  thing  thatgiueth  great  caufe  of  wonder,  is,  That  in  a  field  n 
place  aforefaid,called  Glovers  field,eucry  yeare  that  the  field  is  plowed  for  corne,thacyeareinv 

'    u  P  j    °ue[  wit«  Rofes,and  when  it  lieth  ley,or  not  plowed,then  is  there  but  few  Rofes  to  wg 
thered ;  by  the  relarion  of  a  curious  gentleman  there  dwelIing,fo  often  remembred  in  our  nu    r- 
•   *     I  baue  heard  that  the  Rofes  which  grow  in  fuch  plenty  in  GJovers  field  eueryjrerern 
is  plowed,are  no  other  than  Corn  Rofe,that  is,red  Poppies, howeuer  our  Author  was  informer 

Thefe  fioure  from  the  end  of  May  to  the  end  o*Auguft,and  d  i  uers  times  after,by  re/°J  S$ and  1  uperfluous  branches  are  cut  away  in  the  end  of  their  flouring  :  and  then  doe  tney 
fioure  euen  vntill  O  #ober  and  after,  "  aj  fix 
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^  The  Names. 
ThcRofeiscallcdinLatineito/i.-in  G  recked  .-and  the  plant  it  fclfee***:  (which  in  Latinc 

fceepeth  the  fame  name  that  the  floure  hath)  and  it  is  called  Rodon  (as  Plutarch  faith)  becaufe  it  ien- 
dcth  forth  plenty  of  finell.  ^      | 

The  middle  part  of  theRofes,that  is,the  yellow  chiues,  or  feedsand  tips,  is  called  urftff£p;,and 
Flos  K<?/i,the  floure  of  the  Rofe :  in  ftio<psyAnt  her  a, 01  the  blowing  of  the  Rofe. 

The  white  parts  of  the  lcaues  of  the  floure  it  felfe,by  which  they  are  fattened  to  the  cups,bc  na- 
med r*gut$  or  nails.  That  is  called  Calixpx  the  cup^nich  conuineth  and  holdeth  ift  together  the 

yellow  part  and  leaues  of  the  floure. 
Al abaft  ri  are  thofc  parts  of  the  cup  which  are  deeply  cut,and  that  compafle  the  floure  clo  fe  about 

before  it  beopcned,whichbe  in  number  fiue,twohaue  beards  and  two  haue  norland  the  fifth  hath 
but  halfe  one :  moft  do  call  them  Cortifes  Rofarumpi  the  husks  of  the  Rofes :  the  flioots  of  the  plant 
of  Rofes^Strabe  G alius  in  his  little  garden  doth  call  Vihurna. 

The  white  Rofe  is  called  Sofa  alba :  in  Englifb,the  white  Rofe :  in  high  Dutch,  U&eif?  ROOfcfl  t 
in  low  Dutch,  UDittC  ftOOfetl :  in  French,**/*  Blanche  :  ofPlinjJpiucpU  Rifa.ov  Rofi  Campana. 

The  red  Rofe  is  called  in  Latine,ifc>/j  rubro :  the  Frcnch-men,/fo/c  Francbe^Rofe  dc  Premns,  a  towne 
in  Campaigne :  oiPlin^Trachinia^i  Pr^nejlina. 

The  Damaske  Rofe  is  called  of  the  Italians  Rofa  tncamau :  in  high  Dutch,)UtbfatbtgC  l&OOfftU 
in  low  Duth,  ̂ QUfart  e  ISOOfC :  of  fome,*<?/4  Prouincialis,  or  Rofe  of  Prouincc :  in  French  of  feme, 
Olielefia:  the  Rofe  of  Mclaxo,  a  city  in  Afia,  from  whence  fomehauc  thought  it  was  fir  ft  brought 
into  thofe  parts  of  Europe. 

The  great  Rofe,which  is  generally  called  the  great  Prouince Rofe, which  the  Dutchmen  cannot 
endure  •  for  fay  they,  it  came  fir  ft  out  of  HoIland,and  therefore  to  be  called  the  Holland  Rofe :  but 
by  all  likelihood  it  came  from  the  Damaske  Rofe,  as  a  kind  thereof,  made  better  and  fairer  by  arc, 
which  feemeth  to  agree  with  truth.^ 

The  Rofe  without  prickles  is  called  in  Latinc,  Ro ft  fine  frrnis}  and  may  be  called  in  Englifh,  the 
Rofe  without  thornes,or  the  Rofe  of  Auftrich,becaufe  it  was  firft  brought  from  Vienna,the  Metro- 

politan citie  of  Auftrich,and  giuen  to  that  famous  Herbarift  Carolus  Cluftus. 
4ff  The  Temperature. 

The  leaues  of  the  floures  of  Rofes,  becaufe  they  doe  confift  of  diucrs  parts  haue  alfo  diuers  and 
fundry  facuIties:for  there  be  in  them  certaine  that  are  earthy  and  binding,others  moid  and  watery, 
and  fundry  that  are  fpirituall  and  airie  parts,which  notwithstanding  are  not  all  after  one  fort, for  in 
onekindethefe  excell5in  another  thofe,all  of  them  haue  a  predominant  or  ouer-ruling  cold  tempe- 

rature, which  is  neereft  to  a  meane,  that  is  to  fay,  of  fuch  as  are  cold  in  the  firft  degree,  raoift,  airic, 
and  fpirituall  parts  ate  predominant  in  the  White  rofes,Damaske  and  Muske, 

^[  TheVertucs* Thediftilled  water  of  Rofes  is  good  for  the  ftrengthning  of  the  heart,  and  refreshing  of  the  fpi-  Ai 
rits,and  likewife  for  all  things  that  require  a  gentle  cooling. 

The  fame  being  put  in  junketting  diflies,cakes,fauces,and  many  other  plcafant  things,  giueth  a  ft 
fine  and  delegable  tafte. 

It  mitigateth  the  paine  of  the  eies  proceeding  of  a  hot  caufe.bringeth  fleep,which  alfo  the  frefti  C 
rofes  themfelues  prouoke  through  their  fweet  and  pleafant  fmell. 

The  juyce  of  thefe  Rofes,e(peciaIly  of  DamasWoth  mooue  to  the  ftoole,and  maketh  the  belly  D 
foluble:but  moft  effe&uall  that  of  the  Musk  Rofesrnext  to  them  is  the  juyceof  the  Damask,  which 
is  more  commonly  vfed. 

The  infufion  of  them  doth  the  fame,and  alfo  the  Syrrup  made  thercof,called  in  tatine  Drofatum,  E 
or  Serapium :  the  Apothecaries  call  it  Syrrup  of  rofes  folutiue,  which  rauft  be  made  of  the  infufion 
in  which  a  great  number  of  the  leaues  of  thefe  frefti  Rofes  arediucrs  and  fundry  times  ftceped. 

It  is  profitable  to  make  the  belly  loofe  and  foIuble,when  as  either  there  is  no  need  of  other  ftron-  p 
ger  purgation,  or  that  it  is  not  fit  and  expedient  to  vfe  it :  for  befides  thofe  excrements  which  ftick 
to  the  bowels,  or  that  in  the  firft  and  neereft  veines  remaine  raw,flegmaticke,and  now  and  then 
cholericke,  it  purgeth  no  other  excrements,  vnlefle  it  be  mixed  with  certaine  other  ftronger  medi- cines. 

This  Syrrup  doth  moiften  and  coole,  and  therefore  it  allayeth  the  extremity  of  heat  in  hot  bur-  G 
fling  feuers,raitigateth  the  inflammations  of  the  intrails,  and  quencheth  thirft:it  is  fcarce  good  [or 
*  weake  and  moift  ftoraacke,for  it  leaueth  it  more  flacke  and  weake. 

Of  like  vertue  alfo  are  the  leaues  of  thefe  preferued  in  Sugar,  efpecially  if  they  be  onely  bwifed  H 
*ith  the  hands,and  diligently  rempered  with  Sugar,and  foheat  at  the  fire  rather  than  boyled. 

^f  The  Temperature  of 'Red Rofes. 
There  is  in  the  red  Ro(es,which  arc  common  euery  where,and  in  the  other  that  beofcdeep  pur- 

plc,called  Prouince  Rofes,a  more  earthy  fubftance,  alfo  a  drying  and  binding  gntf ty>J*r  n0*  mt~~ 

I 

ou1 
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out  certain  moi 
be  dried:  forthi 

fture  joyned,  being  in  them  when  they  are  as  i^eft^chl 
-     -scaufe  their  juyce  and  infufion  doth  alfo  make  the  bod  vfni.  m    '  — —"«itncv 
as  of  the  others  aforefaid.  Thefe  Rofes  being  dried,  and  their  moifture  sot* a i   if  -y?  not  fo  much 
likew  lie  coole,but  leffer  than  when  they  are  frefh .  8    e' do  blnd  and  dry .  anJ • 

I       They 
%  The  Vertuet: 

K       They  giue  ftrength  to  the  liue^kidnies.and  other  weake  intrails .  thev  drvan,! 
ftomacke  that  is  flaftiieand  moiftjftay  the  whites  and  reds,ftanch  bW.i.U Z      C°mfort  a,vc*ke 

ftay  fweatingS)bindc  and  loofe,and  moiften  the  body.  DleeUlnSinan.vpartofthcbody, L       And  they  arc  put  into  all  manner  of  counterpoyfons  and  other  like  medirm« .  k  t 
to  be  outwardlv  applied  or  to  be  inwardly  taken,to  which  they  giue  an  eftdhuHhSF-      th^  be 

ftrengthnmg  quality.  '  h         erreetuau  binding,  and  cer. 
)ny  of  Rofes,  or  xMel  R  forum,  called  in  Greeke  a^u,  which  is  made  of  them  U  m«ft       , 

^ntgoodforvvounds,vlcers,iflues,and  generally  forfuch  things  as  hauc needTo'be cknfS 

to  be 
taine 

M 

N 
Th heat,  and  will  not  fuff er  inflammations  or  hot  fwellina,  tn 

flwage  them.  
un§s  t0 

O 
f .  The  Temper  At  urc  andrertues  of  the p 

The  flours  or  bloomings  of  Rofes,  that  is  to  fay,the  yellow  haires  and  tipSjdo  in  like  manner^ and  binde,  and  that  moreeffeaually  tbanof  theleauesof  therofes  themfelues  rdiSS 
ture  hecupsand  beards  be  of  ■  but  feeing  none  of  thefe  haue  any  fweetfmeli,  they  are  nSo" 
fitable,  nor  fo  familiar  or  beneficially  mans  nature :  not  with  (landing  in  fluxes  7tZ™uZ auailethe  Surgion  greatly,  to  carry  flore  thereof  with  him,  which  doth  there  preuaile  muchior 

P <~>4Mhera,Qaycth  not  only  thofe  lask 

pen  at  the  Sea,  but  thofe  at  the  land  alfo,  and  likewife  the  white  flux  and  red  in  women,  if  thev  bee dried  beaten  to  ponder,  and  two  fcruples  thereof  giuen  in  red  wine,  with  a  little  pouder  of  Ginger 
added  thereto  .-and  being  at  the  Sea,  for  want  of  red  Wine  you  may  vfe  fuch  liquor  as  youcanget 
in  luch  extremity.  '.,.,,', 

Q      The  little  heads  or  buttons  of  the  Rofes,  as  Pliny  writetb,  doe  alfo  ftanch  bleeding  and  flop  the 

R       The  nailes  or  white  ends  of  the  Ieaues  of  the  floures  are  good  for  watering  eks. 
S  The  juice,  infufion,  or  decoftion  of  Rofes,are  to  be  reckoned  among  thofe  medicines  which  are 

foft.gentle,  loofing,  opening  and  purging  gently  the  belly,  which  may  be  taken  at  all  times  and  in 
all  places.of  euery  kindc  or  fex  of  people,both  old  and  young.without  danger  or  perill. 

T  ■■  The  Syrrup  madeof  the  infufion  of  Rofes,is  a  moft  lingular  and  gentle  loofing  medicine^any- 
ingdowncwards  choIerickehumors,openingthe  iloppings  of  the  iiucr,  helping  greatly  the  yellow 
jaundife,the  trcmbliug  of  the  heart,and  taking  away  the  extreme  heat  in  agues  and  burning  fcuersj which  is  thus  made : 

V Take  two  pound  of  Rofes,  the  white  ends  cut  away,  put  them  tofteepeorinfufeinfixpintesof 
ivarmewaterinan  open  ve (Tell  for  thefpaceof  tweluehoures :  then  ftraine  them  our,and  put  there- thatliq 

ftand  the  like  tiraerdo  thus  foure 

then  boyle  it  vnto  the  forme  of  a  fyrrup,  vpon  a  gentle  fire,  continually  ftirring  it  vntill  it  be  cold  5 
then  ilraine  it3and  keepe  it  for  your  vfe,  whereofmay  be  taken  in  white  wine,  or  other  liquor,  from one  ounce  vnto  two. 

X       Syrrup  of  the  juyce  of  Rofes  is  very  profitable  for  the  griefes  a  fore  fa  id,  made  in  this  manner : 

X       Take  Rofes, the  white  nailes  cut  away,  what  quantitieyou  pleafe,  ftampe  them,  and  ftraineottf *««a,  JL\uicb,tiicwijneijaiie5CUc  away,vvuacquanticieyuu  picaie,  narope  tiieui,  *"«  *" — . 

the  juyce,  the  which  you  fliall  put  to  the  fire,  adding  thereto  Sugar, according  to  the  quantity  0 

z 

A 

women 

in  a  word 

B 

lorteth  a  weake  ftomacke  that  is  moiftand  rawjftaieth  the  whites  and  reds  in  wor 
is  the  moft  familiar  thing  to  be  vfed  for  the  parpofes  aforefaid,  and  is  thus  made  : 

'   Take  the  Ieaues  of  Rofes^he  nails  cut  orf",one  pound.put  them  intoa  cleane  ?Auf  ""'*"" a#& 
a  pinte  and  ahalfeof  fcalding  water, ftirring  them  together  with  a  woodden  fhee,  lo  let  men     ̂  

therto 
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to  macer ate,clofe  coucred  fome  two  or  three  houres  •  then  fet  them  to  the  fire  flowly  to  boyle  ad 
ding  thereto  three  pounds  of  fugar  in  powder,letting  tbe»  to  fimper  together  according  to  difcre" tion/oroe  houre  or  more  j  then  kcepe  it  for  your  vfc. 

fbc  fame  made  another  way3but  better  by  many  degrees :  take  Rofes  at  your  pleafure,  put  them 
toboyle  in  iaire  water,  hauing  regard  to  the  quantity ;  for  if  you  haue  many  Rofes  you  may  take 
more  water ;  if  fewer.tbe  Ieflc  water  will  ferue  1  the  which  you  (hall  boyle  at  the  Jeaft  three  or  foure 
hot  res,cuenas  you  would  boilcapieceof  roeate,  vntill  in  the  eating  they  be  very  tender,  at  which 
time  the  Rofes  will  lofe  their  co!our,that  you  would  thinke  your  labour  Ioft,and  rhe  thing  fpoiled 
But  proceed,  for  though  the  Rofes  haue  loft  their  colour,  the  water  hath  gotten  the  tin /hire  there- 

of; then  mall  you  addc  vnto  one  pound  of  Rofes,  foure  pound  of  fine  fugar  in  pure  poudcr  and  fo 
according  to  the  reft  of  theRofes.Thus  fhallyou  let  them  boyle  gently  after  the  fugar  is  pat  ther- fnrnnrinuallv  ftirrinfr  ir  with  a  wnrvUipn  <«nariila  vnrill  if  KomU  <„k..,..~r   ■     *       • 

c 

to,continuaily  (lining  it  with  a  woodden  Spatula  vntill  it  be  cold,  whereof  one  pound  wcHir 

IS 

colour 

goodn 
Kofi 

knownc 

nether  to  make  thereof  an  Apothecaries  (hop,  nor  a  Sugar-Bakers  ftorchoufejeauing  the  reft  for our  cunning  confciUoncrs. 

\ 

Chap,  2,» Of  the  oZMwlte  %o[es. 
%  7 'he Kindts, 

Here  be  diners  forts  ofRofes  planted  in  gardens,  befides  thofe  written  of  in  the  former  chan- 
ter, wh.Ch  arc  or  moft  writers  reckoned  among  the  wilde  Rofes,  notwithitandingwe  thinke  it conuenient  to  put  them  into  a  chapter  becweene  thofe  of  the  garden  and  the  brier  Rolkas  indi  te- 

rcet whether  to  make  them  of  the  wilde  Rofes,or  of  the  tame, feeing  we  haue  made  thcti  dcoizoot "efpe«5ts,and  that  worth 

I  RefaMofJjatttfi 
The  fingle  Muske  Rofe. 

Rofa  cMefcata  multiplex. 
The  double  Muske  Roi. 

b~* «A^ 
\* 

+* 

K- 

D 

kJ&/^ 
lu^Xt   <  + 

i 

Ooooo 

f  ̂  
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\  The  Defiritt 
r     T 

1 
doc  gro*  long  taoeMmooi  Jnd  flJ^aS  rfSSfcS? ' er  Rofes  :  the  floutes  srow  nn  fh»  ►«—  ~£l.  u   V"uers  leaues  fec 

wooddy 

vpon 

lerib, 

■a  fant 

ripe 

2 

oddy 

lour  of  the  floures,or  fweetne£ 3 ~ S.!  ?*I  ̂ten  »*■««,  tolta,  and 
J 

confifteth  the  difference. 
fweetnerfe  thereof,  but  onely  in  the  doublencfle 

roots,nor  in 
em 

It 

the  bl 

colour  which  wee  call  a  blu(U  colour  X^^tii  nfrh   ̂ ?^tra' wh^  mi^  d« 
floures,  are  1  ike  the  precedent  *      pwpomon  of  the  whole  planr,  as  alfo  the  foil  0f  h 

3  Eofx  CKofchaufrcciis  major 
The  great  Muske  Rofe. 

4  Rofa  Hihfirice*. The  Veluet  Rofe, 

4 Veluet  Rofe  groweth  afara 

grew 

.Kin  tnat  is :  tne  leaues  are  like  tne  leaues  or  tne  wnue  dajim»*  —   ,  -  ̂  

.doubled  with  fome  vellow  thrums  in  the  raidfh  of  a  deepe  and  DU» 
*   ,.  w^tuuiing  rea  cnmlon  Veluet,  whereupon  lorne  naue  called  it  tne  v  eiuei  »«*■:"■ 
floures  be  vaded,  there  follow  red  berries  full  of  hard  feeds,  wrapped  in  a  downe  or  woolimc 
the  others.  rr 

5  The  yellow  Rofe  which(as  diuers report) 

fir  ft 

wt-i^uy  gMiuug  awuae  Kole  vpon  a  Broome- ftalke  $  whereby( 
his  co!our,but  his  fmell  and  force.  But  for  my  part  I  hauing  foui perience,  cannot  be  induced  to  beleeue  the  report :  for  the  roots 

owne  e< 

" 
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brought  forth  yellow  K>fcs,fuch  as  the  maine  ftocke  or  mother  btingcth  out.which  cucnt  is  not  t 
be  fecn  in  all  other  plants  that  baue  been  grafted .  Moreoucr.the  feeds  of  yellow  rofes  bauc  brou  a  he 

by  any  conje#ara   .^.,  „  „„««.  „ 
were  contrary  to  that  true  principle 

they 

Laftiy  !t 

Hjturtfcquitur  feminA  quodqnc  /?, 
Euery  feed  and  plant  bringeth  forth  fruit  like  vnto  it  felfe,  both  in  (Tiapc  and  nature:  but  lea. 

uing  that  errourj  will  proceed  to  the  defcription :  the  yellow  rofc  hath  brownc  and  prickly  ftalks 
or  ftootSjfiueor  fixcubits  high,garniflied  with  many  leaues,  like  vnto  the  Muskc  rofe,of  an  excel  - 
lent  fwcet  fmell,and  more  pleafant  than  the  leaues  of  the  Eglantine :  the  floures  come  forth  among 
the  kaue$,and  at  the  top  of  the  branches  of  a  faire  gold  yellow  colour  i  the  thrums  in  the  middle) 

5  Rtfalutcd. 
The  yellow  Rofc, 

i  6  RtfalutUMuftiphx. 
The  double  yellow  Rofc. 

I?   Vc 

*r 

. ,  *  6  Of  this  kinde  there  is  another  morerare  and  ferby,  whichin  ftalks,!eaues,and  other  parts 
"not  much  different  from  the  laft  defcribed,onely  thefiourc  is  very  doubIe,and  itfeldome  fairely tnewes it  felfe  about  London>whcre  it  is  kept  in  our  chiefe  gardens  as  a  prime  rariety.  t 7 flhotSOf 

colour,  foure  cubits  high,  befet  with  thorny  prickles,  and  leaues  like  vnto  thofe  of  Eglantine,  but 
tna  er  and  greener,of  the  fauourorfmellof  Cinnamon,whereof  it  tooke  his  name,  and  not  of  the 
imell  of  his  floures  (as  fome  haue  deemed)  which  haue  little  or  no  fauour  at  all :  the  floures  be  ex- 

ceeding double,  and  yellow  in  the  middle,  of  a  pale  red  colour,  and  fomet  imes  of  a  carnation :  the root  is  of  a  wooddy  fubftance. 
lafLof^j"! inour  L^on  gardens  another  Cinnamonor  Canell  Rofe,  not  differing  from  the 

r  'in  the  flouresjfoi  as  the  other  hath  very  double  floures,  coo- very  fingl 

Ooooo  a 

nTki 
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7  RofaCinnamomeapknoflore* 
The  double  Cinnamon  Rofe. 

y 

*  8  W**mww*flore flmplt(t The  fingk  Cinnamon  Ro£ 

f  The  Place*. 
Thefe  Rofes  are  planted  in  our  Londpn  Gardens,  and  elfe-where,  but  not  found 

land.  '••«-•■  * 

and  red  Rofe  do. 
flour  eth %  ThtTime. 

% 

The  firft  is  called  Rofa  Mofihataphhz  froellof  Muske,as  we  haue  faid  :in  Italian,**/'  Mefchtu 
in  French,**/?*  (JHufyueesfi:  Mufcadeltes :  m  low  Dutch,  ̂ Uffeet  tOOftfl:  in  Enelilh  Musk  Rofe : 
the  Latine  and  Englifli  titles  may  ferue  for  the  reft. 

f  The  Temperature. 
The  Muske  Rofe  is  cold  in  the  firft  degree,wherin  airy  and  fpirituall  parts  are  prodominant-the the 

A Muske 

IT 

B 

Rofes,  doth  purge  very  mightily  waterifh  humors,  yet  fafely,  and  without  all  danger,  taken  ia  the 
quantity  of  an  ounce  in  weight. 

The  leaues  of  the  flourcs  eaten  in  the  morning,in  manner  of  a  fallad,with  oyle,  vipegerand  pep- 
P«,or  any  otherway  according  to  the  appetite  and  pleafureofthem  that  (hall  eate  it,  purge  very 
notably  the  belly  of  waterifh  and  cholericke  humors,  and  that  mightiiy,  ycf  without  all  pen"  or 
5?  mtAA  h  mforaucn  as  tne  fimpleft  may  vfe  the  quantity,  according  to  their  owrne  f  anew :  tor  i tncy  dodefire  many  ftooIes,or  fieses.thev  are  to  eat  the  greater  Quantity  of  the  IcauesjificffCW* 
and 

C 
the  quantity 
wooden  difli •  M 

meats 

books 

Tfere 
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There  is  not  any  thing  extant  of  the  others,  but  are  thought  to  be  equall  with  the  white  Muske 
Ro(~e,wbereof  they  are  taken  and  holden  to  be  kindes. 

h  a  p.  3.     Of  the  ypilde  ̂ o/es. 
%  The  Vefi 

1 
1 

ooddy rtioots  of 

lour,of  fmcll  moft  pleafant :  the  Rofcs  are  little,  fiue  leaued,  mod  commonly  wbiti/h 
Icldoix)  tending  to  purple.of  little  or  no  fmellat  all :  the  fruit  is  long,of colour  fotnewhar  red,  like  1 
little  olir.:e  ftone,&  like  the  little  heads  or  berries  of  the  othcrs,but  letter  than  thofc  of  the  harden  : 
in  which  is  contained  rough  cotton,  or  hairy  downeand  feed,  folded  and  wrapped  to  in  the  fame, which  is  fmall  and  hard :  there  be  likewife  found  about  the  (lender  (hoots  hereof  round  fofr  an  J 

pricfcl 1 Rofafyluejlris  odora<      The  Eglantine^  fweet  Brier, 

.**. 

k* 

2 We  baue  in  our  London  gardens  another  five 
ter:  the  floures  likewife  are  greater,  and  fomewhat  doubled,  exceeding  fweet  of  fmel  I  wherein  it QJffcreth  from  the  former.  ' 
3  The  Brier  Bum  or  Hep  tree,  is  alfocalled  Raft  c/utwa,  which  is  a  plant  fo  common  and  well 

knowne,  that  it  were  to  fmall  purpofe  to  vfe  many  words  in  the  defcription  thereof:  for  euen  chil- 
dren with  great  deligh  eat  the  berries  thereof  when  they  be  ripe,  make  chaines  and  other  prertie       and  gentlewomen  mate  Tarts  and  fuch  liked 

°fj  and  therefore  this  {hall  fuffice  for  the  defcription. 
4 

in The  Pimpinell  Rofe  is  likewife  one  of  the  wilde  ones,whofe  ftalks  (hoot  forth  of  the  & 
volaeec  of  th/*hpicxhr  nfnnportwornhir5Jofflhm«rn.^^^i^.»-  „«j  ~~~A  ^^h  (havoc 

ouni 
>of  the  height  of  one  or  two  cubits/ of  a  browne  colour Ooooo  3 

\ 
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$  2  RofafyLodorapre  daflici 

The  double  Eglantine. 

/ 

*m. 

* 

4  Rofa  PnnpinelU  folio; 
ThePimpindlRofc. 

'1B«i. 

3  RoftCamnAinodoTA The  Brier  Rofe  or  Hep.iree 

kles^hichdiuide  themfelues  toward  the  tops 
into  diuers  branches, whereon  doe  growleaues 

confiftingofdiuers  fruall  ones/etvpon a  mid- 
dle rib  like  thofe  of  Burnet,  which  is  called  in 

Latinc  Pintpifteffajwhtreupou  it  was  called*'^ 
Ptmpineffajhc  Burnet  Rofe.Tbe  flouresgrow  at 

the  tops  of  the  branches,of  a  white  colour,very 
iinglc,  and  like  vnto  thofe  of  the  Brieror  Hep 

trce:after  which  come  the  fruit,black)Contra- 
ry  to  a  11  the  reft  of  the  rofes,round  as  an  apple; 

whereupon  fome  haue  called  it  K»fi  Pomifert, 

or  the  Rofe  bearing  apples :  wherein  is  contai- 
ned feed, 

like  that 
wrapped  in  chaffie  or  fiockie  matter, 
of  the  Brier :  the  root  is  tough  and j   w    wooody. 

x 

•   «rr  The  Place.  f 

Thefe  wilde  Rofes  do  grow  in  the  borders  w 

fieldsand  woods,in  moft  parts  of  England,  iw 

Jaft  growes  very  plentifully  in  a  field  as  you  g 

from  a  village  inE  ̂ called  GMes(vfi»™> 
brinkeof  the  riuer  Thames)  vnto  HormioD 
the  hill,  infomuch  that  the  field  is  foil  W therewith  all  ouer.  poe 

It  groweth  likewife  in  a  pafture  as  W 

illage  hard  by  London  called  «
 

.to  Fulham,    Village  ther
eby,  and* 

from  a  v 

brige  vnto 
many  other  places. 

We  haue  them 

our  London  gardens;which  we the  place. illexcepttbeBrierBu^ 

«„Wh  we  think  vnwordry f rht 
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The fcglantine  Kole,  which  is  Cjnorrhodi,  or  Cmiwm  R&frccies,  a  kinde of  Dogs  Rofe :  and  *„rt jjtojlr*,  the  ivilde  Rofe :  in  low  Dutch, Cglantiet :  in  French,  JEgfafft*.  and  as  **,#«  tcftiS? 
Diofcerida 

ftone i  .-hefeirordsj  CjwW,  01 :C^w,which  fbme  call  O^cmb^h  a  ftirub  growing  likeTS full  of  prickles,  with  a  white  floure,  long  fruit  like  an  oliue'1   ■    ■      ■   •     -  • 
within  j  in  Engliih  we  call  it  Eglantine  or  fwect  Brier. 

The  fpongie  balls  which  are  found  vpon  the  branches  arc  moft  aptly  and  properly  called  iw 
&fa#r*B&fo  little  fpooga  of  the  wilde  Rofe.  The  ihopsiiLeX&meof  ̂  
«r,forft4p*  among  the  Arabians  is  a  kinde  of  Thiftle,  which  is  called  in  One™  °1L1 that  ,s  to  fay,  ty«  «fc  the  white  Thiftle,  not  the  white  Thome,  though  the  word  doe  irn^rc 

L  rT^5,n*er  0r  "Cp.t!CC  5.  Ci]}'i  ̂ «^1^  the  wilde  Rofe :  in  high  DutehJBflDm  fcofm . 

defcription. 

t*/* 

^f  The  Temperature  and  Vertucs. 
The  faculties  of  thefewildc  Rofcs  are  referred  to  the  manured  Rofe,  but  not  vied  in  Phvfickc  A root  of  the  Brier  btuh  r  a 

riSSS^l  f°Und  °UC  ̂  °raClC' ag3inft  £hebiring  °fa  mad  d0&  which  **  fett  ̂ wne  inhis eigne  DOoxe,L>nap.4r. 

The  fame  Author -*«  5.  «>.  a.  affirmed i,  that  the  little  fpongie  Brier  B  all  ftamped  with  boqev 
B 

euill. 
Urf/tf/' 

th/nnl^  ̂ rmeS  lh.at.tfhlfpT8ie  excrefcence  or  ba»  g'°*™g  vpon  the  Brier  are  good  aga    ft  C the  ftone  and  ftranguruyfthey  be  beaten  to  pouderand  inwardly  taken  B 
ftnL  hy  3rC  gf>fXl  nOC  aVh7^  diuretiJcks  or  Prouokcrs  of  vrine.or  as  they  are  wearers  away  of  the  D ftone,but  as  certamc  other  binding  medicines  that  ftrengthen  the  weake  and  feeble  kidnic  i- which o  no  more  good  to  t  ofe  that  be?ob  je*  ZSSZE miny  o7  n  S 
e  ftronger  fort ,  for  by  two  much  vfing  of  diuretickes  or  piffing  medicine   1  bapnehth      he 

are  nTdTZr?  'nCC1,  ̂   rftt»  «»«»»«*  heatedfby  which  meanes  not  c£cly  the  ftones     ' 
hard  fo Sr     '  *?"*?**?> °r dnT  f0rth^ but  often"*« are  alfo increafed  and  made  more 
\t^,ul?;         '"I !  ? C  aWay  !hat  which  'n th*  bloud  is  thin,  waterie,  and  as  it  were  whey- 
L  ™         ?r  CkcI  p3rtLtbe  ftr0ngeJ  forts  of  di«etickes  do  draw  together  and  make  hard :  and  in 

li  Jh^rm^hcn  V  Tr  maketl? mo[*  PIeafanc  meats  and  b^eting  <Mi«,  as  tarts  and  fuch  E" 
mouth  S        C       C°mmiC  t0  the  CunninS  ««*e^id  teeth  to  cate  them  in  the  rich  nuns 

hap.  4..      Of  the  "Bramble  or  blackberry  bujh.    , 
«f  T&r  Defcription.    . 

T  {1e  common  Bramble  bringeth  forth  (lender  branches,  Iong,tough,  ea fi  1  y  bowed  ram 1  pingamong  hedges  and  whatfocuer  ftands  neere  vnto  it  •  armed  with  hard  and  (Lrne 

greene  on  Z\        &        a  ̂  &°wle™es  conMin^  of  many  fet  vpon  a  rough  middle  ribbe rnc  on  cnhc  VPP«  <"le,  and  vnderneath  fomewhat  white :  on  the  tops  of  the  ftal  kes  Hand  r/rV*  inj 
fe-  n^apC  Uke  th°fe  °f  the  Bricr R°fe' but  ,efrcr' of coIour  whi«>  «S Somct&mm ̂ waS  oier 

X  &^  ^  Mulberry,firft  red,  blacke  Xn7 ̂   ̂ 

root 

crc  and  there  young  fpnngs. 

*     2     This  hath  a  round  llalke  fet  fulloffmal!rrnnlr^^^.rA*..  
n   -  . ._     .  .„ 

t  is  ripe, 

hedgpfea 
^ene,  and f 

encreafe 
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encreafc :  the  Icancs  grow  without  order,  compofed  of  three  leaues  and  fo      * — "~~   - 
the  two  lower  leaues  are  diuidcd  into  two  parts,  as  hop  leaues  are  now  and1!!!"1116*- °^Ue'  0reIfe 
colour  both  aboue  and  vnderneath.The  floures  grow  on  the  tops  of  the  branc-h0"'  ̂ ^  grcer'e together,  fomctimes  white,  fometimes  of  a  very  light  ournle  rnlrmr  *.«...,  a i     '  racemat'm>  many 

plaine :  th 
afterwards  blew,euery  berry  compofed  of  one  or  two  graines,  feldome  aboue  foure n  lcglctlie^ 
i^etber  about  the  bignefle  of  corans^herein  is  contained  a  ftony  hard  kernel lorfeed T^ of  the  colour  of  Claret  vvine,  contrary  to  the  common /c,S„  or  Bramble,  whofe E£ ̂ La^ vnderneath:  the  berries  being  ripe  are  of  a  fhining  blacke  colour,  and  euery  berr 111 ?  b?C 
a  ly  aboue  forty  eraines  clofclv  comDafted  and  rhmft  rrvr-A-.   >ru  "  1 ' ??. ̂ ^  c?mi^  vfu. 
This  growes  common  enough  in  moft  places,and  too  common  in  ploughed  fie7d?  K^ 

5  ThcRafpis  or  Framboifebuai  hath  Ieauesand  branches  not  much  vnlike  the  common  rmbi bicbut  not  fo  rough  nor  prickly,  and  fometimes  without  any  prickles  at  all SS^ 
hainnefleaboutthe  ftalkefethc  fmir  in  n^W  Jl   :*  l7:??  ̂ 1^^J;  ,  ̂S0?^^ ̂ gh proportion 
they  be  ripe,  and  couered  ouer  with  a  little  downinefie  ;  in  tafte not  very  pleafant.  The  ootcreS peth  far  abroad,vvhereby  it  greatly  encreafeth   t  This  growes  either  irirb, prickles  vpon  the  ftalk  , or  die  without  them  :  thefruir  .sufii-aMu  r*A  hut-  £%mAf.;m.   u:   r„i_V_    *.      r  ^ 

I  Rubus. 
The  Bramble  Bufln 

2  Rubmlddus. 
Rafpis 

* 

*i 

:) ?  1 
vl 

^ 

* 

N 

1 

«-. 

• 

'

.

;

 

\ 

/ 

4    Stone  Bramble  feldome  groweth  aboue  a  foot  high,  hauing  many  froall  flex.lbIt  -nwbe 

without  prickles.trailing  vpon  the  ground,  couered  with  a  reddifli  barke,  and  fomewbat  flaio  ■ 
leaues  grow  three  together,  fet  vpon  tender  naked  foot-ftalkes  fomewhatfnipt  about  tnce * 
the  floures  grow  at  the  end  of  the  branches,  confifting  of  foure  fmall  white  leaues  like  tnoie 
Cherry-tree :  after  which  come  fmall  Grape-like  fruit,  confifting  of  one,  two,  or  *reeiarg     ̂  
parent  bemes,fet  together  as  thofe  of  the  common  Bramble,  of  a  red  colour  when  tfieyj De r  ̂  

ant  tafte,but  fomwhat  aftringent.  The  roots  creepc  along  in  the  ground  very  rarr whereby  it  greatly  increafeth. 

4     Chamxmorus  (called  in  the  North  part  of  England,  where  they  efpeciafly  doe 'grow 
bernes,and  Knought-berries)  is  likewife  one  of  the  Brambles,  though  without  pncn 

of  a  plea 

Knot- 
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forth  fraall  weakc  branches  or  tender  ftems  of  a  foot  high  •  whereon  do  grow  at  certaine  diftances 
rough  Ieaues  in  fbape  like  thofeof  the  Mallow,  not  vnlikc  to  the  leaues  of  the  Goofeberry  butTi  • 
on  the  top  of  each  branch  ftandeth  one  floure  and  no  more3  confiding  of  fiue  fmall  leaues  of  a  dark 
purple  colour :  which  being  fallen,the  fruit  fucceedeth,  like  vnto  that  of  the  Mulberry,  whereof  it 
was  called  C6am*merus,dwaxfe  Mulberry- at  the  firft  white  and  bitter,  after  red  and  fomewhat  plea- 
lant :  the  root  is  long,  fomething  knotty  •  from  which  knots  or  joynts  thru  ft  forth  a  few  threddie 
firings,  t  I  take  that  plant  to  which  our  Author  hereafter  hath  allotted  a  whole  chapter,  and  cal- 

led Vdccivia  nubitpx  Cloud-berrics,to  be  the  fame  with  this;as  I  (hall  fliew  you  more  largely  in  that 
place*  -j- 

4  RuhtuSaxatilis. 
Stone  blacke-Berry  bufh. 

4  CfjAmxmorus. 

>t 

4  c  nam g.morut.  v         *" 
Knot  berry  bufli.     ,   .  fr   y^    \ 

1  c-r'i) 

* 

t 

Y 

ir moftp 

•ii      ̂a*P*sis  P'anced  in  gardens :  it  groweth  not  wilde  that  I  know  of,  except  in  the  field  by  a 
Village  in  Lancaftire  called  Harwood,not  far  from  Blacke.burne. 

I  found  it  among  the  bufhes  of  a  caufey,  neere  vnto  a  village  called  Wiflerfon,  where  I  went  to lchoole,two  miles  from  the  Nantwich  in  Chertiire. 
The  ftone  bramble  I  haue  found  indiuers  fields  inthclfle  of  Thanet,  hard  by  a  village  called 

iiirchinton,neere  Queakeshoufe/omtimes  Sir  Henry  Crips  dwelling  place.  1 1  feareour  Author romooke  that  which  was  here  added  in  the  fecond  place,for  that  which  he  figured  and  defcribed  in 
fourth)  which  I  know  not  yet  to  grow  wilde  with  vs.  $ 

doloue s 

vpon n        ~  w-     -,-_  0   0   betheh England . 

They  grow  vpon  Stane-more  betweene  Yorkefliire  and  Weftmei land,  and a  mountaines.  *» 
n 

tember. May  and  Iune  with  the  Rofes :  their  fruit  is  ripe  in  the  cod  of  Avga(l 

ir  V>s 

\.\ 

v 
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^J  The  Names. 

The  Bramble  is  called  in  Greeke,*™.-  in*Bter\ch,Rouges,Loi  Duyts  Brtlmers ; 

rep 

and 

?j>re  latens  boflilU 
Oracanum. '<* 

Or  to  the  Hare,tbat  vndcr  Bramble  clofely  lvinff  fnies 

The  hoftile  mouth  of  Dogs.   i         '  7    SjP 

iglim,Bramble  buflynd  Blacke-berry 

berries. 

uit  is  named  in  Latine  OHorum  rutipnd  as  Fucbfitu  thinketh  Vaccin 
xJMora  Bati :  and  in  fuch  (hops  as  are  more  barbarous,  CMora  Baft 

which  it 

■ 

TheRafpis  is  called  in  Greeke,  ttvb?. .  in  Latine,\R«£**  idsAfii the  mom 
groweth  .•  in  Englifb,Rafpis,Framboife,and  Hinde-berry. 

^f  7&r  Temperature  and  Vertues. 
A  The  yong  buds  or  tender  tops  of  the  Bramble  bum,  the  floures,  the  leaues,  and  the  vnripc  f ruiL 

do  very  much  dry  and  binde  wit  hall :  being  chewed  they  take  away  the  heate  and  inflammSion  of 
the  mouth,and  almonds  of  the  throat :  they  ftay  the  bloudy  flix,and  other  fluxes,  and  all  manner  of bleedings :  of  the  fame  force  is  their  deco&ion,with  a  little  hony  added. 

B      They  heale  the  eies  that  hang  out,  hard  knots  in  the  fundament,  and  ftay  the  hemorrhoides  if the  leaues  be  laid  cherennto. 

it  is  DOC 

C     The  juy  ce  which  is  pre  (Ted  out  of  the  ftalks,leaues>and  vnripe  berries3and  made  hard  in  tbc  Sun, 
is  more  effe&uall  for  all  thofe  things. 

D      The  ripe  fruit  is  fweet,and  containeth  in  it  much  juyce  of  a  temperate  heate,  therefon 
vnpleafant  to  be  eaten, 

E       It  hathalfoacertainekinde  ofaftri&ion  or  binding  quality. 
F       It  is  likewife  for  that  caufc  wholefome  for  the  ftomacke,and  if  a  man  eat  too  largely  therof/aitb 

fhallhaue  the  head-ache :  but  being  dried nit 
re  than  the  ripe  fruit. 

G      The  root 

H 

I 

wafteth  avray  the  ftone  in  the  kidnies, faith  Galen. 
tliny  writethjthat  the  berries  and  flours  do  proi 

is  a  prefent  remedy  againft  the  ftone. 

thereto 
,  with  honey,  allum 

of  man 

K 
d 

fruit 

fUUItf«jailU  IUC  IcUlIC  UCtUUiUll  liUUJCUJ  IIJC  tCClli. 

thought  to  be  like  the  Bramble  in  temperature  and  vertues,  but  not! 
The  Rafpis,  faith  Diofcerides,  performeth  thofe  things  which  the  Br. 

/ C  h  a  p.  $.     Of  Holly  %ofesy  or  Ciilus. 
%  The  Deft 

C^ljlus  hath  beene  taken  of  diuers  to  be  a  kindeof  Rofe :  the  old  Writers  hauemade t  wof«g 

/^thereof,  male  and  femalejand  likewife  a  third  fort,  which  is  called  Ledum :  the  later  mo 
hauedifcouered  diuers  more,as  (hall  be  declared. 

^t  gentr d  T>  efcriptlontwherein  aU  the  forts  of Clfiw  are  cemprifed. 

u*  and  his  kindes  are  wooddy  flirubs  full  of  branches,  of  the  height  of  two  or  three  ct  «»; 
-ehauebroad  leaues,  others  rough,  vneuen,  wrinkled,  fomewhat  downy,  and  tnoi ^ #»«r>fc~-   -i.u.     ,  r       .     °  \    .  m.c'    ..i,^ thf  forme ot tnoic«» 

icaucs  ui  oage  5  although  fome  haue  the  leaues  of  Rolemary,  otners  nie '"»";"  r*  3S  ̂  
Poplar  tree :  the  floures  grow  on  the  tops  of  the  branches,  like  vnto  the  w»dJ*0,%y"  nle  colour; 
quickely  vade,peri(h,and  fall  away :  thofe  of  the  male  are  moil  of  a  reddifh  blew  or  pure  .^  i$ 

and  of  the  female  white :  in  their  places  come  vp  little  heads  or  knops  fomewhat  rouiiu, ftuall  feed :  the  roots  of  them  ail  are  wooddy 
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There  growcth  vp  fometimes  vnder  the  fhrub  hard  to  the  roots,  a  certaine  excrefc^ZTl   
cirt  which  isthicke/atgro^ 
or  boxes,as  do  tbofe  of  Henbane  or  of  the  Pomegranate  treei0f  a  /cliowift  rcd  coIou?iiSSS and  in  anothcrwhitc,andinccrtaineotherjrrefnpnr«.afl;P  «  m!n-ij..  r...u         M,lQccekind 

%  The  Defc 
i 
THc firftkinde  of  bfim  growcthvp  Iikeafmallbufhor  fluub,ofawooddy  fubfi three  or  foure cubits  high,  garnifhed  with  many  fmall  and  brittle  branches  fee  1 crumpled  or  rugged  leaues  very  like  vnto  Sage  Ieaues :  at  the  top  of  the  branches 

come 

tare!  a a  purple  colour ,in  ftapc  like  vntoa  (ingle  Brier Rofr,  bauing  lcau«  tome-bar  wrinkled 

bane. 

o 

* 

<* 

i 

I   Ciflusm/tsanpHJlifiliu** 
The  male  Holly  Rote. 

2 Ciftus  mas  cum  lljfoctji 
Th6  male  Holly  Rofc  with  his  cxcrefccncc. 

I 

2 

ifiide 

# 

fort  of  Cifrusfrdng  another  khde  of  the  male  Cifim,  which  Pena  calls  Ci(l. 

tame  excrefcence  or  out-growing,  which  is  fometimes  yellow,  fometimes  greene,  and  Onetimes 
3 ndeofCi/? 

•yto 

ict  colour :  whereon  doe  grow  rough  leaues  fomewhatcut  or  toothed  on  theed^es  and  ofanouer- worne  colour:  the  floures  grow  on  the  toosofthe  brAnrhes.infnrmnr^  m.,.i  "l>  lr  ,   , 

root 
4 

pie  colour :  after  which 
jgh  and  wooddy. 
fort  of  Ctftu*  hathdiuer 
leaues  narrow  like  thofc 

;  are  like  the  precedent. 

i 

w 

ffi 
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5  Cifiuitnasdtntatus. 
Toothed  or  fnipc  male  Ciftus 

4  cifl*smastenuifQlius Thin  leafed  Ci(W 

5  Ciftttffxmina, The  female  Ciftus* 7  Cijtus fifoBdlimi. Ciftus  with  leaucs  like  Sea  Purflaae. 
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5  The  firftof  the  females  is  like  vnto  the  male  Ciftus  in  each  refpe#,  fauing  that  the  floures 
hereof  are  of  a  white  coIour,with  diuers  yellow  thrums  ia  the  raiddle,and  the  others  purple,  wher- 
inconfifteth  the  difference. 
^  The  fecond  female  oiMatthiolus  defcription  hath  many  hard  and  wooddy  ftalks  branched 

with  diners  armes  or  wings $  whfereon  are  fet  by  couples  rough  hoary  and  hairy  leaues  of  a  dark  ruf- 
fe t  colour,among  which  come  forth  fmall  white  floures  like  vnto  thofe  of  the  Iafmin :  the  root  is 

tough  and  wood dy .  X  This  I  iudge  all  one  with  the  former,  and  therefore  haue  omitted  the  fi- 
gure as  impertinent^Ithough  our  Aurhour  followed  it,raakwg  the  floure  fo  little  in  his  Defcrip- 

tion. % 

r^'t  7  The  feuenth  fort  of  Ciftus  growe$  vp  to  the  height  of  a  fmall  hedge  bufli,hauing  diuers 
brittle  branches  full  6f  pith :  whereon  are  fet  leaues  b y  couples  like  thofe  of  fea  Purflane,that  is  to 
fay,foft,hoary,and  as  it  were  couered  tiiier  with  a  kinde  of  mealinefle :  the  floures  are  y  ellow, 
jcfTe  than  thofe  of  the  former. 

and 

8  Cifim  folio  LavwduU* 
Lavander  lcaued  Ciftus, 

* 

$  Ciftus  folio  Thymi. 
Ciftus  with  the  leaues  of  fyme/ 

• 

.T 

1    ■*        • 

8  The  eighth  Ciftus  hath  Iikewife  flirubby  ftalks  in  manner  of  a  hedge  eree,wbereon  grow  at' certain  diftances  diuers  leaues  clofe  joined  together  at  the  ftalke  like  thofe  of  the  former,  but  fom- 
what  lower  and  narrower :  the  floures  we  haue  not  expreft  in' the  figure/or  that  we  haue  no  certain knowledge  of  them. 
9  This  ninth  Ciftus  is  Iikewife  a  wooddy  flirub  tome  foot  high :  the  ftalks  are  very  brittle  as 

are  all  the  reft  oif  his  kinde,  whereon  grow  very  fmall  leaues  like  thofe  of  Tyme :  the  floures  are 
«vhite,which  maketh  it  one  of  the  females. 

I  o  The  low  or  bafe  Ciftus  with  broad  leaues  growes  like  a  fmal  fhrub.of  a  woody  fubftance* 
the  leaues  are  many,of  a  darke  green  colour :  the  floures  are  in  forme  like  the  6ther,but  of  a  yellow 
colour :  the  roots  are  Iikewife  wooddy. 

I I  This  narrow  leafed  low  Ciftus  hath  diuers  tough  branche$icWng  to  the  ground,whereon 
d°  grow  without  order  many  fmall  narrow  leaues  fomwhat  long,ofa  gummy  tafteat  the  firft3afo*- 
wards  bitter :  the  floures  grow  on  the  tops  of  the  branches  r  of  a  yellow  colour,  confiftif  »g  of  Sue 
leaues,with  certaine  chiues  in  the  middle:after  which  follow  three  iquaie  codsor  feed- ve/feis.-tfce 

root  rs- tough  and  wooddy.  ------ 

~  Pppp^  "The 
/ 
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i o  Cifltu  humilis  I  at  if  alius. 
Low  Ciftus  with  broad  Jeaues. 

•I 1  Ciftus  httmilis  an<ruttifoli*, 
Low  Ciftus  with  tAlKS- 

\f 

V *J 

f 

\ 

i 

t 
>
*
 

V 

'  I 

1 2  Cifius  humilis  Aufiriaca  Clufij 
Low  Ciftus  of  Auftria. 

i 
5 3  ̂  C/^  humilis  ScyMfilii, 

Low  Ciftus  with  leaues  like wildeTymc. 

* 
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The  low  or  bafc  Ciftus  of  Auftria  groweth  likevrife  leaning  to  the  ground,hauing  many 
ft-ooddy  branches  vety  firme  and  tough,couered  with  a  blackifh  barke  5  whereon  grow  very  many 
rough  and  hairy  leauesin  fhapelike  thofeof  the  fmall  Myrtle,ofa  fliining  green  on  thevppcr  fide 
and  offlnaftringent  tafte :  on  euery  branch  ftandeth  one  flouresfcIdom  two,  in  form  like  the  other, 
but  confifting  of  one  leafe  deeply  diuided  into  fiue  parts,of  a  flefliy  whife  colour. 

i?  This  low  fort  of  Ciftus  hath  many  tough  branches  trailing  vpon  the  ground,  ofareddifli 
colour,whereon  grow  fmall  leaues  like  thofe  of  wilde  Tyme,of a  dark  green  co!our,very  thick  and 
fat  and* fomewhat  hairy  :  the  ftourcs  grow  at  the  top  of  the  branches,  of  a  gold  yellow  colour,con- 
lifting  of  fiue  fmall  leaues  of  a  very  fweetfmell :  the  rootisthicke>hard,and  wooddy. 
14  This  ftrange  and  rare  plant  of  Libels  obferuation  I  haue  thought  meet  to  infert  am  Dng  the 

kindesof  Ciftus,asa  friend  ofthcirs5if  not  one  of  thckinde:ithath  leaues  like  the  male  Ciftu^ 
(thefirft  in  this  chapter  defcribed)but  more  hairy,bcaring  at  the  topof  his  branches  a  fmall  knop 
in  (hapc  like  a  rotten  Strawbery,but  not  of  the  fame  fubftance,for  it  is  com  pad  of  a  fcaly  or  chaf- 
fic  mattcr/uch  as  is  in  the  midft  of  the  Camomill  floures,  and  of  a  ruffct  colour. 

f  4  Cijius  exctiens  Lobclij. 
Lobels  ftrange  Ciftus. 

j  6  Myrtociftns  Th.  ftnnti  Angli, 
1 

Dx  Penny  his  Ciftus. ^ 

1 

. 

« ■ 

1 5  The  adulterine  or  counterfeit  Ciftus  grcwes  to  the  height  of  a  hedge  bu'rti :  the  branches? 
are  long  and  brittlc,whereon  grow  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  willow,of  an  ouerworn  ru  (Tet  colour:  the 
floures  are  fmall,confiftingof  fiue  little  yellow  leaues :  the  whole  plant  being  well  viewed  fcemes 
to  be  a  wiIlow,but  at  the  firft  fight  one  of  the  Ciftus5fo  that  it  is  a  plant  participating  of  both:the 

toot  is  wooddy,  %  B  whine  iudges  this  (which  our  Author  out  ofTdern.  figured  and  named  C/- 
ftn  tdtdterinus)  to  be  the  Ciftus  fet  forth  in  the  eight  place  of  the  next  chapter  faue  otic :  but  I  ra 
ther  iudsc  it  to  be  the  Ledum  Sileftacum  fet  forth  in  the  eJeuenth  place  of  that  chaptered  again  in 

Lwhcre * 

ther 

-~     *  w«  ̂ iwc  Of  Ciftus,  which  Dr  Penny  a  famous  Phyfition  of  London  deceafed  did  ga 

vpon  the  lfland  of  Majorca,and  called  by  the  name  «»•»,  in  Latin,  Myrtociftus  Bale^ic4'is^^ni 
gtowing  to  the  height  of  three  cubits,hauing  a  very  rough  bark,  befet  round  about  with  r°*?  ̂  

tabbed  vrarts.which  baike  wil  of  it  feife  cafily  fall  away  from  the  old  branches  or  bougncs  ̂     PPPPP  * 
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vU «  «u,ti« w ;  uui  u«.  iv.-va  .„».  &. u„  "'6'"-'>  «uu  wwarQs  tne  top  of  the  branch  T"1** 
growing  about  the  branches  very  thicke  together.as  in  the  other  kinds  of  Ciftus  ri^a  th» 
yelJoiVjgrowiDg  on  the  top  of  the  twigs,con  fitting  of  fiue  long  leaues  ful  of  manJ  J,  i  .$  are 
within. When  the  floures  be  vaded,therc  followethavery  long  and  fiue  fauaro  I  aY  vng chlV£* 
feed .  The  whole  tree  is  very  fvveet,out  of  which  iflueth  a  gum  or  rofin  or  it^t*.  ,  M  of 
and  fat  juice,fuchas  comraeth  forth  of  the  kindes  oUedum.  a™ckeclammie 

,  7     This  annual!  Ciftus  grovvcth  vp  from  feed  with  one  vpright  (talk  to  thehebhr  «fi    u- 
oft  times  diuidcd  into  other  lmal  branches :  whereon  grow  rough  leaues  fomewhatC of S green  colour :  the  floures  grow  at  the  top  or  the  ftalks,confifting  of  fiue  fmall  yellow  leauSwh  h being  Paft,therc  fo"owcs  a  three  fquare  feed  veiTel  full  of  fmall  reddifh  feed.The  rooS 
woodd Viand  Dcrilhctb  when  the  feed  is  nerfen+A  ««auna 

17  CipHsannuus. 
Ciftus  laftingoneyeare. 

1 8  Ciftus  annum  longifolim  Lobtlij, 
Long  leafed  yearely  Ciftus, 

*
.
 

other  branches
 

diftaa 

1 8    This  other  Ciftus  which  lafteth  but  a  yeare,hath  long  ftalks  diuided  into  other  on 

of  the  height  of  two  cubits  -whereon  grow  long  rough  leaues  fct  three  together  at Jcerta'nhebran 
ces,the  middlemoft  whereof  is  longer  than  the  other  two :  the  flours  grow  on  the  fides  ot tcs,cne  middlemoit  whercoi  is  longer  tnan  tne  omer  two :  tne  nours  gruw-uu  iuc  u           ^ 
ches  like  the  female  Ciftus.ofa  white  colour:  the  root.isofawooddy  fubftance,  as  are  an ofhiskinde. 
*  19 

at  certain 

hereon  by  couple
s 

This  growes  fome  foot  h  igb.w  ith  a  fquare  rough  green  ifti  ftalke.whereo n  dv    ̂  

Spaces  ftand  little  longifli  rough  Ieaues,yet  toward  the  top  of  the  ftalke  tncy         ̂  

Ftiu 

....  «,„„,  JFrttcs  nana  uttie  longnn  rougn  ieaues,yci  tuwaiu  iuc  iup  »■  «•»-  *•-"    .  .'    ,ua  u- 

tiraes  three  together :  vpon  the  top  of  the  little  branches  grow  floures  like  tboie  or  tne  u     ̂  
ftus,of  colour  yellow,with  a  fine  fanguine  fpot  vpon  each  leafe  of  the  floure.  ltfowc" 

parts  of  France,as  alfoon  the  Alps  in  IraIy.C/*//*rdefcribcs  it  by  thename  of  OJtus  *w** in  his  McnsBaldus  calls  it  Cijlns  antouus  foreguttato.  ,         an(j  fome- 
2  o     This  hath  many  flender  branches  whereon  grow  fmall  roundifb  leases,  "    JfourcS  gto«r 

what  like  thofe  of  Marjcrome,fomewbat  lefle,with  the  middierib  Handing  out.  1       fa  ̂  ̂  
>ps  of  the  branches,and  con  fi  ft  of  fiue  wh  ite  Ieaues,wirh  a  darke  purpi    V  ftecj.veflels 

die  of  each  leafe :  the  threads  in  the  middle  of  the  floure  are  of  a  yellow  colour .  — .  are 
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arc 

Sdfitff* $ 

fm  found  this  in  diuers  parts  of  Spainc,  and  fets  it  forth  by  the  name  of  ciflm  hi 

£  ip  Ctjltts  annum florcmacuUto. 
Spotted  annuall  Ciftus* 

t  20  Cijtusf$lioSar*pf:(chi. 
Marjerome  leafed  Ciftus. 

' 

f 

%  The  PUce. .  Holly  Roles  grow  in  Italy, Spain,and  Languedoc,and  in  the  countries  bordering  vpon  the  riuer 
Padus,  in  all  Hetruriaand  Mafliles,  and  in  many  other  of  the  hotter  prouinces  of  Europe,  in  dry 
and  ftony  places,varying  infinitely  according  to  the  diuerfitie  of  the  regions  where  they  grow.Of 
tthich  I  hauc  two  forts  in  my  garden^the  firft,and  the  Cifius  anrtuus. 

They  floitre  from  May  to  September. ^J  The  Ttme. 

«[j  The  Ndmes. 

% 

Cijl  us  pnd  Rofafyl' 

A*filt< 
9/4  Canina,is  Scrihonius  Larrus  writes,but  not  properly :  in  Spanifh,£/? 

alfo  called  Limodoron  .•  forrie  call  it  wW, among  which  is  Paulas  %&gi 
that  Hyfocifiis  which  groweth  vnder  the  fhrub  Ciftus,but  the  juice  h 
the  word  Hypoeijtk  }by  which  name  tb*  &  *********  i*i*c  m!1  thU  fiifr* 

refcence  grow- ubCiftusritis 

ifi 

IT 

m  Ciftus5as  Galen  faith,doth  greatly  dry,almoft  in  the  fecond  degrec,and  it  is  of  that  coldnes,thaC 
[t  hath  withall  a  temperat  hcate :  the  Ieaues  and  the  firft  buds  being  beaten  do  only  -dry  and  bind, 
,n  fuch  fort  as  they  may  clofe  vp  vlcers,ar\d  joine  together  green  wounds. 1F 

WeaknefTeof  the  rtomackc,fluxes,andouer  flowing  of  moift  humors. 

good 

Diofcorides 

^re  ajemedie  for  eating  vlccrs,called  in  Greeke  Hfm>  being  anointed  therewritVnd  that  they 
DurningsJfc»Idings,andoIdvlcers.       ~ PPPP 

Vtfoci  (* 
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D 
E 

Hypociflti  is  much  more  binding :  it  is  a  fure  remedie  fo.  »44  luuumu  .s 
voiding  of  bloud^thewhites^he  laske,and  thebloudy  Hix :  butific  b  ereVuifit^T  °f  fluxes  >  *s 
part  which  is  ouerweakned  with  a  fuperfluousmoifture,  it  doth  notably  comf  n^en  *at 
the  fame.  '        10rt  and  ftrengthen 

It  is  excellent  to  be  mixed  with  fomentations  that  ferue  for  the  ftomack  and  lit,,. It  is  put  into  the  Treacle  of  Vipers,  to  the  end  it  ftiould  comfort  and  ftrengthenLu  u  ,- 
as  Galen  wnteth.  

reDgtnen  weake  bodies, 

C HAP 

Of  other  'Plants  reckoned fer  dwarf e  fades  of  Ciftus 
I.  i.  Htli&nthcmum  Anglicumlut turn  vtl  album 

Englifh  yellow  or  white  dwarfe  Ciftus. 
X 

+ 

■SI  •  tke  V  efiription. 

He  Englifh  dwarfe  Ciftus,calledof Lobelfanax  Chiromum  (but  there  is 
another  Panax  ofChirom  defection 

which  I  hold  to  be  the  true  and  right  1 4*4*,  not. 
withstanding hee  hath  inferted  it  amongft  the 
kindes  of  Ciftus,  as  being  indifferent  to  joyne 
with  vs  and  others  for  the  infertion)is  a  low  and 
bafe  plant  creeping  vpon  the  ground,  hailing 
many  fmall  tough  branches  of  a  browne  colour. 

wherupon  grow  little  leaues  fet  together  by  cou' plesjthicke3fat,and  ful  of  fubftance,and  couered 
Ouer  with  a  fof  t  downe ;  from  the  bofome  where- 
of  come  forth  other  lefler  leaues :  the  floures  be- 

fore they  be  open  are  fmall  knopsor  buttons, of 
a  browne  colour  mixed  with  yellow,  and  beeing 
open  and  fpred  abroad  are  like  thofe  of  the  wilde 
Tanfief&  of  a  yellow  coIour,with  forae  yellower 
chiues  in  the  middle :  the  foot  is  thickc,and  of 4 
wooddy  fubftance. 

The  fecond  is  very  like  to  the  precedent, 
fauing  rhat  the  leaues  are  longhand  do  not  grow 
fo  thicke  thru  A  together ,  and  are  more  woolly. 

the  flours  are  greater,and  of  a  white  color^hcr- 
in  the  cfpeciall  difference  confiftetb.Therootis like  the  former. 

3 

3  HelUnthcmum  lutcum  Germanicum.  The  yellow  dwarfe  Ciflus  of  Germany 

» 

I 

> 
> 

• 
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5    There  is  found  in  Germanic  a  certainc  plant  like  to  Ciftus  and  Ledonfrux.  much  letter,  cree- 
ping  vpon  the  ground  vnlcflc  it  be  propped  vp,hauing  a  multitude  of  twiggy  branches  {lender  and 
fine,whcreupongrovvIeaiies  lefler  than  thofeofLedon  or  Ciftus,  very  like  to  that  of  our  Englifo 
whire  dwarfc  Ciftus,of  a  full  fub fiance,  (lightly  haired,  wherein  is  contained  a  tough  juice.  The 
floures  arc  fmall  like  little  Rofes  or  the  vvilde  Tanfie,of  a  yellow  colour :  the  roots  be  flcnder,woo- 
Jy,andfomethingred. 

4  fididHthcmim  album  Gcrmtnicum.  The  white  dwarfc  Ciftus  of  Germanic. 

U      ' 

7 1 

CJ 5   Helianthemum  Sabaudicum. 
The  dwarfc  Ciftus  of  Savoy 6  He 

lianth bemum  MgufttfoliuM  * 
Narrow  leafed  dwarfc  Ciftus 

fc,i  -t»« 

l 

4 

1 

This  differcth  not  from  thelaft  defcribed/auing  that  the  floures  hereof  are  very  sv/i;te3ani 
the  others  yeIIow,whef  ein  they  efpecially  differ 

j  Tire 



\ 
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The  dwarf  Ciftus  of Savoy  hatluKuereto^^    1__ 
funded  into diuers other  branches ;  whereon  are  fet  fmal  leaues  four°e  r^ \ery  t0u8h^d Q>ac« :  the  floures  grow  at  the  top  of  die  branches  like  thofe  of  our  yellow  dWflWe^  Cert*n 

low  colour :  the  root  is  very  wooddy.  y      w  dWa«e  CiftUSj0fa    j 
6     This  dwarfe  C  iftus  with  nanow  leaues  hath  very  many  fmall  flexible  br^i,      , 

colour,  very  fnjooth,  and  ramping  vpon  the  ground  -  whereon  grow  fmall  7* tortf'  br°*n 1  .ke  thofe  of  Tymc  of  Caudy .  from  the  bofome  whereof  come  forth  d,™LrW  leaues  **e 
the  floures  grow  on  the  tops  of  the  brancheSjof  a  bleake  ̂ oM^y^ leaucs  ■ *  7  To  thefc  I  may  fitly  adde  two more:the  firft hath  c££S  (talk Z^1^^ 
blackiflund  diuided  into  fundry  fmaller  branches :  the  lSS^KSrfe°torlWoIo4 
by  co»ples,though  the  figure  do  not  well  exprefie  (omu^§&U^^^f^^& 
of  thofe  of  Ty mesthicke,green  aboucwhi/fr,  vnderneath *j£ of llt^^^f brancnes  grow  two  or  foure  floures  neere  toeethpr  wru  fmall  -AmTj    «'   ,.  , ends  of  ̂  

brcsi.»,fothebranch«lie««dthcrcputft,thfeme6b«,.  This p! aAfcdffi S£ lancimell.  It  growesv 
name  ofc/j.tmtcijfosfeptrnws. 

%  7  Chtm&cifius  fcrpMifolius* 
Tymc  leafed  dwarfe  Ciftus. 

Styrian  AlpSjand  is  fet  forth  by  chfn 

4 $  8  ChamtciflusFrificus. 
4    Frifian  dwarfe  Ciftus. 

y 

•  8  Thefame  Author  alfo  in  his  Cur*  P^rwwgiaesvsthehiftorieofthis.whichherew^ 
With  fome  other  rare  plants  from  lohn  Dertman  a  famous  and  learned  A pothecary  ot  or  *^e 
This  little  plant  is  in  leafe  and  root  almoft  like  and  neere  of  the  fame  bignefie  witn  tnc ereor  tneiaroeoiguKt-«- "  —  -  ropsCbcy 

Nard,yet  the  ftalkes  arevnlike,  which  are  fmall,  fet  with  a  few  longifh  Jcaiies,and  at  tne  t  \  ̂ 
carry  fiue  or  fix  pretty  floures  like  thofe  of  Crow- feet,con  fitting  of  fix  leaues  3p»ece,  ̂ e^i6i\el 
coloor,yet  with  fome  few  fpots  of  another  colour,and  thefc  fet  in  a  double  r  in8  f^  j,0je  plant 
after  thefe  follow  heads  or  fecd.veflcls  with  forked  tops,fillcd  with  a  chaffie  feed :  in  ̂   ̂^  a 
fmcls  fomewhat  ftrong.  It  growes  together  with  Gnmen  ptrmfi  in  rotten  m00™'1 P    •  rhim&fi 

genus. .    % Ificus  i  Clttfi « 

The 
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^f  The  Place. Their  fcueral  titles  haue  touched  their  natiuecountrieSjthey  grow  in  rough  dry  and  furniy  pla- 
ces in  pla?n  fields  and  vpon  mountains.  ! 
Thofc  of  our  Englifh  growing  I  haue  found  in  very  many  places ,  efpecially  in  Kent  vpon  the 

chalky  banks  about  Grauefcndjb'opthflectjandforthemoft  part  all  the  way  from  tbenceto  Can* 
turbtuyandDouer. 

They  flourc  from  Inly  to  the  end  of  Auguft. ^[  The  Time. 

i 

m  The  Names. 
T\  r*  calls dwarfc  Ciftus  in  the  high-Dutch  tongue ^C^Hen^fope :  in  L&tmc,GratU  Derbut 

there  is  another  herb  called  alio  of  the  later  hcrbarifts  Gratia  Z>*/,which  is  6>.  oLvV alert  us  Cor  due 
namcth  it  HeUanthemum.zvid  So/is flos  or  Sun  floure :  oiClufimfiham£ciftus%oi  dwarfc  Ciftus. 

Pliny  writetb,that  licit  ant  hemnm  growes  in  the  champian  cojntry  Tcmifcyra  in  Pontus,  and  in 
the  mountains  of  Cilicia  ncerc  the  fea :  faying  further,  that  the  wife  men  of  thofe  couutries  &  the 
Kings  of  Pcrfia  do  anoint  their  bodies  hcrewith,boiled  with  Lions  fat,a  little  Saffron,  and  Wine 
of  Dates, that  they  may  (eem  fairc  and  bcautifull ;  and  therefore  haue  they  called  it  Hdiocaliden ,or 
the  beauty  of  the  Sun.  Mat  thiols  faith,that  Hcliantbemum  is  taken  of  fome  to  be  Panaces  Chttomum 
or  Cbirous  All-heale :  but  it  is  nothing  likcly,as  webauc  faid. 

^f    The  Nature  and  Vertues. 
The  faculties  and  temperature  arc  referred  to  the  kindes  of  Ciftus,  for  ithcaleth  wounds,  ftan- 

cheth  b!oud,and  ftoppeth  the  fpittingof  bIoud,thc  bloudy  flix,andall  other  i  (lues  of  bloud. 
The  fame  boiled  inwinehealethvlcers  in  the  mouth  and  privy  parts,  if  they  be  wafticd  there- 

with :  tobebriefe,  it  joinethand  ftrengthneth:  which  things  do  plainly  and  euidentl  lhcw,That 
it  is  not  only  like  to  Ciftus  and  Ledon  in  forme,  but  in  vertues  and  faculties  alfo.  and  therefore  it 
is  manifeft  that  it  is  a  certain  wilde  kinde  of  Ciftus  and  Ledbh. 
l  j 

A 

B 

h  a  p.  7.     Of  Qifiiis  Ledon  and  Lad, mum. 

^  The  Kindts, 

THcre  be  diucrs  fores  of  Ciftus,whereof  that  gummy  matter  is  gathered  called  in  (hops  Lada- 
x/mjind  LabdanumJ&vit  vnproperly. 

«j[  TheVcfcripien. 

Iftus  Ledon  is  a  lhrub  growing  to  the  height  of  a  man,  and  fomctimes  higher,  hauing 
many  hard  wooddy  branches,  couered  with  a  blackifh  barke ;  whereupon  grow  leaues 
fet  together  by  couples,one  right  againft  another  like  vnto  wings,  of  an  inch  broad,of 

a  black  fwart  green  on  thevpper  fidcs,and  whitifh  vnderneath:whereon  is  gathered  a  certain  clam- 
mic  tranfparentorthrough-fliining  liquor,of  a  very  hot  fweet  fmel,wbich  being  gathered  &  hard- 
ncd  is  that  which  in  fhops  iscalled  Labdanum:  the  flouresgrowat  the  ends  of  thebrancbes  like  lit- 

tle rofes,confiftingoffiue  white  lcaues,euery  one  decked  or  beautified  toward  the  bottomewith 
pretty  darke  purplifh  fpots  tending  to  blackcnetfe, hauing  in  the  middle  very  many  yellow  chfaes 
fiich  as  arc  in  the  middle  oftheRofc;  after  come  the  knaps  or  feed-veflels  full  of  moft  fmall  red- 
difh  feed  :  the  whole  plant  being  dried  groweth  fomewhat  whiti(h,and  of  a  pleafant  fmell,  which 
it  retaineth  many  yeares. 
2  The  fecond  groweth  Irkeivife  to  the  height  of  an  hedge  bufh,the  branches  are  long.and  very 

fogil  or  eafie  to  brcake,whereon  grow  leaues  greener  than  any  other  of  his  kind^yet  valcrncath  of 
a  hoary  colour,growing  toward  winter  to  be  fomewhat  reddifh,  of  a  foure  and  binding  tafte.  The 
flours  are Tike  the  precedence  forme  whereof  the  Grauer  hath  omitted,in  other  refpefts  like  the former. 

3  The  third  fort  of  Ciftus  Ledon  groweth  vp  to  the  height  of  a  fmall  hedge  bufti,hauingma* 
ny  twiggy  branches,whereon  grow  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  Poplar  tree,fharp  at  the  point,  couered 
°«crwith  that  clammy  dew  that  the  others  are :  the  floures  grow  at  the  tops  of  the  branch^ 
^vhite  colour  like  the  precedent. s.ofa 

4 

The 
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I Cifttu  Ledon  I  Clufij. 

The  firft  Cittus  bringing  Ladanum. 

2  C//?«  Ledon  i  clufii. The  fecond  gum  CiftiSi 

g  C//?«j-  Ledon fef/uleafronde. 
Ciftus  Ledon  with  lcaues  like  Poplar 4  S/JIusLafoit^Clujij. 

Ciftus  Ledon  4  of  <:/*/«* 

J 

1 
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ThefiftCiftusLcdon. 

Vi 

. 

7  CiftusLtdort'j.CluJij. 
The7.CiftusLedon. 

i  & 

» 

i 

d 

<5  CiJiusLtdon6.Cluft). 
The  (iicth  CiftusLcdon. 

8  C/^«x  Ww;  cum  Htfocijlide  Lotc/S. 
The  8.  Ciftus  Ledoruvithhis  c*crefccnfe; 
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9  Cifltti  Ledomo  Cluft). 
The  tenth  Ciftus  Ledon. 

f 

\ 

J 

V 

<J 

1 1  Ci fins  Ledum  StUftdCuw. 
Tne  Polonian  Ciftus  Ledcn, 

•  $ 

N 

L lo  Cift,,  Ufa  umjfil^ 

\ 

4  This  fourth  of  CV«/Jto  defcripii,— 
eth  likewife  to  the  height  of  a  (hrubbyBurti, 
hauing  many  branches  flexible,  hoary,  and 
hairy :  the  leaues  are  like  the  reft  of  bis  kind, 
but  fofter,more  hairy,of  a  fwart  green  colour, 
daiht  ouer  with  that  dewy  fatnefle  notonely 

in  the  Spring  tirne,but  in  the  beare  of  Sum- 
mer alfo  :  the  floures  are  white  with  yellow 

thrums  in  the  middle :  the  reft  anfweferh  the laft  defcribed. 

5  The  fifth  growes  vp  likea  hedge  bufti 

with  many  tough  branches,  whereon  aro  let 

long  rough  leaues  hoary  vndetneath ,  loroe- 
what  darned  ouer  with  that  fatty  dew  or  nu- 

mor  that  the  reft  are  poffefled  of:  the  tloures 

are  likewife  of  a  white  colour ,  with  certaice 

yellow  chiues  in  the  middle.  The  root 
« 

W°fdI'  The  fixthath  diners  fma! branches 

couered  with  a  blacki  (h  barke:  the  floujw  ̂ fet  together  at 
certaine  fpaces :  they 
former  in  each  refpecT:.  j^heiAt 

7  This  is  a  low  fhrub  growing  to  tb«
 

of  two  cubits ,  hauing  many  bwjg" 
red  with  a  bark  of  the  colour of  ̂f>      •„ 

on  are confufedly  fet  diucrs  
fcaoes aK 

the  toppes  of  the  bggg 

; :  they  are  yellow.and  like 

Sauorie,  of  an  ouerworne  
raflec "»»> 

thicke/at,andgIutinous:
theflou^ 

and  differ  not,nor  the 
 feed  from  there*. 
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8    The  eighth  groweth  vp  like  a  little  hedge  bufh,  bauing  leaues  like  the  common  female  Ci. 
ft  us.fau  ing  that  thofe  of  this  plant  arc  fp  rinkkd  oucr  with  that  clammy  raoifturc,  and  the  orher  not 

colour 

called  Limod9ron,Orobjmcht,  or  Hjpociftu,  as  there  dot 
reth  from  all  the  reft  vnder  tl    name  Ledon. 

9    The  ninth  hath  diucrs  brittle  ftalkes  of  an  afb 
very  may  leaues  like  thofe  of  Thyme,  of  an  ouerwon    colour :  the  floures  are  white,  with  certainc 
yellow  chiues  iu  the  middlc,which  the  grauer  hath  omitted  in  the  figure. 

io     The  tenth  groweth  vp  like  a  (mail  ftuub,  hauing  brittle  ftalkes,  couered  with  a  blackifh 
barke,and  diuided  intodiucrs  branches  jwhereon  are  fet  vpon  (hort  truncheons  or  fatfoot-  ftalkes, 

lour. 
£ 

r; 

;  jUCL 

12  Gift  us  Ledum  Rorifmxtiriir) 
Ciftus  Lcdon  with  leaues  like  Rofemarie. 

• Ci flus  Ledum  CM 
Ciftus  Lcdon  of  Matthiolm  defcriotion. 

1 1 .  12.  The  twelfth  kinde  of  Ciftus  Ledon  groweth  vprighc  with  a  ftraiglit  body  or  ftocke, 
bringeth  at  the  top  many  fmall  twigs  or  rods  of  a  cubit  long,couered  with  a  barke  of  the  colour  of 
allies,  which  diuide  thcmfclues  into  other  branches,  of  a  purplifh  co!our,befet  with  long  and  nar- 

row leaues,  not  much  vnlike  toRofemary,but  longer- of  a  greene  colour  aboue,  but  vnderneath 
hauingas  it  vverea  long  rib, made  or  compaft  of  wooll  or  downe$ofa  fweet  and  plcafant  fmellf 
and  fomewhat  fharpe  in  tafte :  on  the  tops  of  the  branches  grow  knops  or  heads  compaft  as  it  were in 

A 

woolly  ftalkes  or  twigs  growing  vnto  them,  of  a  fweet  fent  and  fmell:  the  floures  con  fi  ft  of  fiue 
little  white  leaues,  within  which  are  contained  ten  white  chiues  with  alongftile  or  pointal  in  the 

longk 

cornered,  in  (hape  and  bignefle  1  ike  vnto  the  fruite  and  berries  of  Cornus  -which  being  greene,  arc. 
bcfncrtkvi  with  mnnv  filnpr  fnnr*  hnr  hpinn*  rinr*  are  of  a  red  rnlnnr.  rnnfaintntT  wirh in  rhcni*. filuer  fpo 

lender,  that  it  is  like  to  the  duft  or  pou 
lefiacum  of  C/tf/?/^;and  the  Ledum  Rerifi 

within  them 

that  faileth  wt 
alfo  the  Refmtrwum fylucftrc  of  CM*tthiolu* ;  and  Chmspm  oi  C*rd& 



■*.. 

/ 
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deceiued  if  the  figure  which  Taicrnamontanu*  and  our  AuthnrT^Tr^   T   — ■ 
(l  us  adulters  A.  not  of  this .  ±  "^  °Ut  °f  hun  SW»  by  the  na, 

3 

/ 

i 

name  of  c 

„.m  Author  is  iobrkfeaSi 

iaith,  that  it  is  a  (hrub  growing  like  vntothe  ftocke  or  kindred  of  the  CM- from  w  ma>  '**. gathered  a  clammy  dew  which  maketh  that  gummie  matter  that  is  in  fhoos  cMriY  «rIeaue,il 
groweth,faithhe,m  hot  regions  (but  not  with  vs :)  the  Mauritania,™  ..,11  .ul:. .        *?««*«  .•« 

■ 

s 

ter.Z^m,  and  ZW<« ,  o  f  fome,  ZWrf  ™,and  o~W-  in  S pantoX?*"^ 
Arab^where  the  bufh  is  called  ckfm :  thus  much  for'the  defcrTpcion.  *  0$  aIX^  ! to  make  Dtefcmdes  to  comment  vpon  i^«*,  which  fhewes  his  learning,  and  & exera  fed  in  reading  or  vnderftanding  any  thing  written  of  Plants.  But  of  ths  enough  tS^ here  figured  which  Jf  4»  W«r  ,udges  to  be  the  true  Ltdon,  or  Ciftm  Udmfin  of  jSfc^L Jarge  ftalkes  and  branches,  whereon  grow  very  thicke  leaues,  broad  alfo  and  lone  with  S running  alongft  the  leaues:thc  floures  of  this  confift  of  Hue  white  leaues,  and  the  feed  is  con  S in  a  three  cornered  feed  veflell.  ±  ""^rained 

ant 

14  Cijltu  Ledum  AlpnumClufn 
4 

; 4 

TheMountaine  Ciftus. 
I  15  Cift us  Ledtwfilijs  Rsrifmaim. 

Rofemary  leaued  Ciftus  Ledon, 

■ 

/ 

4 
that  doe  grow  vpon  the  Alpift  «^ft 

to  infe 
one  of 

Ifamum  dfimm  of  (7r/»«\notwithltanding 
Carolm  Ciufi 

00&& 

h 

<P 

mw  wut  u«t)««  u«ncouer  ncreand  there  with  iome  Uluer  lpots  ;on  mc  "»"w~  ,  h"  ft  of  toe 
red  colour,  with  certaine  chiues  in  the  middle,  and  of  a  veryfweet  fmell,as  is  aiii  ̂ ^ 
plant ;  after  which  come  fmall  heads  or  knaps,  full  of  feed  like  duft,  of  a  ve7/r°£°  tirae;  tbere  i> 
the  head  of  them  to  ake  that  fmcl  thertathc  toot  is  long,hard,and  very  wooddy:o««»l        found 
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U$)I 

pon  tne  trunte  or  naked  pare  or  tne  ltpikcs  certain 
\flia  fungous  fubltancc/like  thofe  of  Touchwood 

^       taile 

ftape  to  thofc  of  Rofcmarie,  fee  by  couples  but  not  very  thicke  rlhc  branches  whereon  the  fiourcs 
doe  grow  are  flender^nd  the  feed  veiTeisarcdiuided  into  fiue  parts  as  in  other  plants  ofthiskinde Tbis  Clufitis  found  in  Spaine?and  fets  forth  for  his  Ledum  mnum.  £ 

This  growes  focne  cubit  or  better  high 
Ion 

Giftus  Ledon 5f  The  Place. 

ere:  it  is 
edon  growcth  in  the  Ifland  of  Candie,  as  BelUnitu  doth  teftific,  in  vntiJIcd  places  cuery 
alio  lounJ  in  Cyprus,as  Pl,»j  (hewctb,  and  likewife  in  many  places  of  Spamc  thai  lie 

wa 

open  to  tne  >un :  moreoikr.bottl  the  torme  and  bignefle  01 

k'ues,as  well  of  thofe  that  bting  forth  Ladamm^%  theotfi        t     
ner,according  to  the  diucr fitie  of  the  places  and  countries  where  they  groir  "they  arc  ft tbcfc  Northern  ly  parts,  being  very  impatient  of  our  cold  clymatc. 

in 

% 
the 

v  ,  ,:  ,  .     ,r    : .,  .   , — /„   ;       J  .     »«5««..i.m.«.i.»uiuiy  maucrwnicn  uuctn 
vpon  the  Ieaues.wiiich  is  a  liquid  krnde  of  Rofen  of  a  fwect  fmcll,is  gathered  in  rhc  Spnn-  time  as 
DiQfcondes  faith:but  as  rctrm  Bellemm  affirmeth(beingan  eye  witnes  of  the  gathering)  in  the  midft 
of  fummcr.and  in  the  extreme  heat  of  the  Dog-daies,  the  which  in  our  time  not  without  great  care 
and  ailigcncc,and  as  great  labours  gathered  from  the  whole  plantfwith  certain  inftruments  made 
in  manner  of  rooth-prckcSjOr  care-pickes,  which  in  their  tongue  they  call  Eretfliri)  and  not  gathe- 

red from  the  beards  ot  Goats,as  it  is  reported  in  the  old  fables  of  the  lying  Monks  thcmfelucs  cal- 
MC*loh,eros,  that  is  to  fay  Greckifh  Monkes,  who  of  very  mockery  hauc  foiftcd  that  fable  amon<* others  extant  in  their  workes.  ° 

t bdtt 

W 
how  well  hce  vnderftood  them,  here  to  fet  downe  in  Englifh  the  words  of  Bellomus  concerning  the 

[TI 

tongue  they  ternie  Ergajl, 
like  to  a  Rake  without  teeth,to  this  are  fattened  fundry  thongs  cutout  of  a  raw  and  vntanned  hide 
they  gently  rub  the fe  vpon  the  Udamm  bearing  (hrubs,  that  fo  the  liquid  raoifturc  concrete  about thelcauesmav  iiirL-prnrh/»m  Mrhi/-Vi^ft-«.««-..J   :.ui._:   .1   «_-.*   _cc.t.-r-^L   •    _•     . 

W 
which  afterward 

ing  they  muft  of  neceffitie  ftay  in  the  mountaines  all  the  day  long  in  the  greater!  heat  of  the  Dog- 
daies:  neither  vfually  fliallyoufinde  any  other  who  will  take  the  paines  to  gather  it  jbefides,  the 
CMhtem s  that  is,  the  Greeke  Monkes.  It  is  gathered  no  where  iri  the  whole  Ifland  of  Candy  in 
greater  plenty,  than  at  the  foot  of  the  mountaine  Ida  at  a  village  called  Cogualino,  and  at  M1I0-* potamo.  4:  J  do Names 

<J1 Diofi 

Lat 

-"/   ■    wM^   .  — „    Wi    WAM1&41&JAW  IUHWIWI       ****** 

Ltdanon,  according  to  the  Greeke :  the  Apoth 

>kcn 

Ladanti 
% 

firft  deg 

oinding  quality^  it  is  likewife  of  a  thin  fubftance,  and  therefore  it  fbfteneth,  and  withaii  doth  mo- COHCO# 

t6. ladmim  hath  a  peculiar  property  againft  the  infirmities  of  the  mother,  itkeepethhairesfrc Jailing ;  for  it  wafteth  away  any  fetled  or  putrified  humor  that  is  at  their  roots. 

Mv^rlf  °rJdA  fa/tbvLhat  f  a<k"T dott  S"ndc'  Jcate>  fouPIc» and  open,being  tempered  with  win 
25  u  °?k  °f  M?rtlf '?  kcTth  ha,res  from  falling^eing  annointed  therewith  •  or  laicd  c 
»mxed  with  winc,rt  makcth  the  markes  or  fears  of  wounds  faire  and  v^ell  coloured        ' 

« taketh  away  the  paine  of  the  eares  if  it  be  poured  or  dropped  therein,  mixed  with  honied  ira 

B 

.  c 

.1 

ter,or  with  oyle  of  Rofes. 

trf  A  fume  made  thereof  drawcth  forth  the  after-birth,  and  taketh  away  the  mwu™-   

Q-qqqq  a 
 Ic 

.D 
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ants. 

Being  drunke  with  wwe,u  ftoppeth  the  laskeand  prouoketh  vrinT5 
F      Beingdrunkemthwi^ 

GJ     Jit?  made  here°f  diUCrS  f°rtS  of  Pomander^chaines,  and  bracelets,^  other  fWeets  ̂  

\3 
•  v7 

u: 

\ 

therewith. 

Chap.  8. Of  Ityjemary. 

•    %  7ht  Vefiripion. 

Ofemarie  is  a  wooddy  (hrub,  growing  oftentimes  to  theheight  of  three  or  W, bits,efpecially  when ids  fet by awall : itconfiftethof flendlbri  t  ebwnd, «     ̂ 
.-cu    a      T,     gA°Z  V  rry,  ,many  IonS  ̂ ^^narrow^omewhat  hard,  of  a  qukkeS  t aft" tift  vnderneatb  and  of  a  fu  I  greene  colour  aboue,or  in  the  vpper  fide  with  a  p22£ fmell ;  among  which  come  forth  little  floures  of  a  whitifh  blew  colour :  the  L^b2Sft2 roots  are  tough  and  wooddy.  

wacum :  tbc 

I  Rofaarinnm  Ccromrium 
Garden  Rofeaiarie. 

2  Refmarinum  fyluejlrc. 
Wilde  Rofemarie, 

^ 

i 

r*.        * 

2  The  wUde  Rofemary  c/*/?»  hath  referred  vnto  the  klndes  of  Ciftus  Ledon  ; we  haue  as 
poore  kinfman  thereof  inferred  itin  the  next  place,in  kindred  or  neighbourhood  at  the  leaft.  in 
mide  Rofemary  is  a  fmall  wooddy  flirub,  growing  feldome  aboue  a  foot  high,  bauing  bard  D» 

?hnf^fuAmthc°Ut  otdcrdiuers  long  Ieaucs  greene  aboue,  and  hoarie  vndernearb,  n°^el, 
thofeof  the  dwarfe  WiIlow,or  thecommon  Rofemary,of  a  dry  and  aftringen( :  tafte of  it*  £ 
ornoncatalhtheflouresftandonthetopsof  the branches,fet  vponbare  rt^«**£ZLd 
confifting  of fine -fmall  leaues  of  a  reddifh  colour,  fomewhat  (Tuning ;  after  which  appeare inaps  full  offmall  feed:  the  root  is  touph  and  wooddv.  _  .       

3 
tough  and  wooddy. 

three 

This  plant  grows  vp  like  an  hedg?  (h  rub  of  a  wooddy  fubftance,to  the  height  of  wo  or  ̂$  ̂ 
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The  Poets  Rofcraary  or  Gardrobe. 

cubits ;  bauing  many  twiggie  brnnchcs  of  a 
green  coIour:vvhcrupon  do  grow  narrow  leaucs 
like  vnco  Lwarta  or  Toad-flax,of  a  bitter  talie^ 

among  which  come  forth  fmall  moflic  flourcs* 
of  a  greenifh  yellow  colour  like  tho'eof  the 
Cornell  tree,  and  of  the  fmell  of  Roiermrie  : 
which  hath  mouedmeto place  it  with  the  Rofe- 
maries  as  a  kind  thercounot  finding  any  other 
plant  fo nccrc  vnto  it  in  kinde  and  neighbour- 
hood :  after  the  floures  be  part,  there  fuccccd 
fruit  like  thofcof  the  Myrtle  trec,greene  at  the 
firft5and  of  a  fhining  red  colour  when  they  brc 
npe3likc  Corall,or  the  berries  of  A{} 
and  (vvcet  in  taftc,  Icauing  a  ccrtaine  acrimony 
or  (harpc  taftc  in  theend  :the  Horn  within  is 
hard  as  is  the  nut,wbcrcm  is  contained  a  fmall 
white  kernel/wect  in  taftrthc  root  is  of  a  wood- 
die  fubftance :  it  floureth  in  the  Summer  •  the 
fruit  is  ripe  in  the  end  of  O  ftober  \  the  people 
of  GranadejMontpelier.and  of  rhe  kingdom  of 
Valentia,doe  vfc  it  in  their  preffes  and  Ward- 
robcs.whcrcupon  they  cal  it  Guardalobo.  $  This 
%^-*#/*  1       •  •  1  ff  1*  If  +      m '/? 

>
f
i
 

fj the  Poet  VirgU }  the  which  it  cannot  be,  for  ic 

hathnofweet  fmell.  P^and  LiCel'mAgc  it  to 
be  the  Cafia  of  Theophrajlm^  wherewith  alfo  it 
doth  not  well  agree,  t 

%    The  Place. 
Rofemary  groweth  in  FrancCjSpaine^nd  in %  «  ■  -  1  l4  *  a   a  ■ 

Languedock 
countries ;  in  wood 

fuell :  they  make  hedges  ©fit  in  the  gardens  of  Italy  and  England,beinga  great  ornament  vnto  the 
fame:  it  groweth  neither  in  the  fields  nor  gardens  of  theEafterne  cold  countries ;  but  is  carefully 
andcurioufly  kept  in  pots,fet  into  the  ftovesand  cellers,againft  the  injuries  of  their  cold  Winters. 

Wild  Rofemary  groweth  in  Lancafhire  in  diuers  places,  efpecially  in  a  field  called  Little  Rccd, 
amongft  the  Hurtle  berries,  neerevntoa  fmall  village  called  Maud  (ley -there  found  by  a  Icarocd 

^[  The  Time. 

iy) 

Uofemary  floureth  twiceaycare,inthe  Spring,  and  after  in  Auguft. 
The  wildc  Rofemary  floureth  in  Iune  and  Iuly. 

^  The  Names. 

fc
 

I 

Coronariafox  difference  fake  betwecne  it  and  the  other  Libanotidesjxhichzxe  reckoned  for  kindesof 
Rofemary  .and  alfo  becaufewomenhauc^eeneaccuftomed  to  make  crownes  and  garlands  thereof; 

ifemarino  corwario :  in  Svzm(h)Romero :  in  French  and  Datch^Rofi 

Wilde  Rofemary  is  called  Rofcmarinus  fjluejlris :  of  Co'rdtu ̂ Cham^p ^  T he  Temperature^^ 
Rofemary  in  hot  and  dry  in  thefeconddegree,andalfoof  an  aftringent  or  binding  qua 

being  compounded  of  diuers  parts,and  taking  more  of  the  mixture  of  the  eatthy  fubftance. 

fluxes 
^  The  Venues. 

a,i  infirmities  of  the  head  and  braine,proceeding  of  a  cold  and  moift  caufejfor  they  dry  the  braine, 
Suicken  the  fences  and  memory,and  ftrengthenthc  finewic  parts. 

Seraph  witnefleth,  That  Rofemary  is  a  remedy  againfl  the  fluffing  of  the  head,  that  commctb  B 
^irough  coldneffe  of  the  braine,  if  a  garland  thereof  be  put  about  the  head3  whereof  %^ibin  O&tf*4* 
g^cth  teftimony, 

Viofcorides  teacheth  that  it  cureth  him  that  hath  the  yellow  jaundice,  if  it  be  boy/ed  in  ware r  G 
and  drunke  before  exercife,  and  that  after  the  taking  thereof  the  patient  muft  bathe bitnk lie  and 
dnnkewine.  F 

Q.<jqqq  1 
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The diftilled water ofthe  floures  of  Rofemary being drunke  atmomino     a~   " 
laft,  taketh  away  the  ftench  of  the  mouth  and  breath,  and  maketh  it  very  fle^t  -fT'"5  firftand 
thereto,  to  fteepor  infak  for  certainedaics,  a  few  Cloues,  Mace,  Cinnamon6    d     v*  b°  adcled 

rabiansand  other  Phyfitioas  fucceeding,  do  write,  that  Rofemarvrnmf™.  .u  l  , 
The  Ai 

the  me  none 

palfle,  cfpccially  .he  conferuc =  nude  ofthe  floo»  and  fugar,  or  any  othL.y  eXltt 
gar,being  taken  euery  day  fafhng.  '  '   """««» with  ft. 

The  Arabians,  as  Scrap, o  witneffeth,  giue  thefe  properties  to  Rofemarie :  it  heateth  fkvtl,    • ofit.btilJpa^ 
prouoiceth  vnne,and  openeth  the  (toppings  ofthe  liuer  and  milt.  y  incUnej> 

3       Tragus  writcth  that  Rofemarie  is  fpicc  io i  the  Germane  Kitchi'ns,and  other  cold  countries  Fur ther,  he  fairh,That  the  wine  boy  led  with  Rofemane,and  taken  of  women  troubled  with  the  mnS or  the  whitesjhelpeth  them,the  rather  if  they  faft  threeor  foure  houres  after.  ' 
1      The  floures  made  vp  into  plates  with  Sugar  after  the  manner  of  Sugar  Rofet  andeaten  comforr the  hearr,and  make  it  merry,quicken  the  fpirits,and  make  them  more  Iiuely. 
I       The  oile  of  Rofemary  chimically  drawne,  comforteth  the  cold,  weakeand  feeble braine  inmoft wonderful  1  manner. 

The  people  of  Thuringiadovfe  thewildeRofemarietoprouokethedefired  fickneffe. 
Thofe  of  Marcliia  vfe  to  put  it  into  their  drinke  the  fooner  to  make  their  clients  drunke,and  alfo 

K 

do  put  u  into  cherts  and  pre  Acs  among  clothes,  to  preferue  them  from  moths  or  other  vermine 

otcfectoie-orutchap  cr.by  the  n»ii\c  of  Oflns  Ledum  6 tlehjcttm^  *  r 

t 

C  h  a  p .  p.      Of  V fright  Wood-binde. 
\     «-* 

I  PifricljmenHw  rectum  Sabaudtcum 
•    Saucy  Honifucklcs. 

1  Periclymenum  rtttum  Gtrmmcw 
Germane  Honifuckles. 

f 

7  hi 
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^  TbcDcfcripbn. 

\ 

Cornusft 
woods 

Wood 

clamber  or  clymbe  as  the  others  do,  but  contrariwifegrowethvpright,  without  leaning  to  one  fide 
or  other,like  a  fraall  tree  or  hedge- burti :  the  flours  grow  vpon  the  tender  fprayes  or  driggic  bran- 
chcs,by  couples^ot  vnlike  in  (hapc  and  colour  to  the  common  Wood-bind,  but  altogether  leflcr 
and  of  a  white  colour,  hauing  within  the  fame  many  hairy  chiueslikc  the  other  of  hisDkinde  rafter which  come  red  berries  joyned  together  by  couples :  the  root  is  tough  and  wooddy . 
2  The  ftalkes  of  the  fecond  be  oftentimes  ofa  mcane  thickncffc,thc  wooddy  fubftance  fome- 

ivhat  whitifh  and  foft :  the  branches  be  round,  and  coucred  with  a  whitifh  baike,  notwith  (landing 
in  the  beginning  when  the  fprayes  be  young  they  are  fomewhat  reddifli .  The  tctucs  be  long,  like 
thofe  of  the  common  Hony-fuckle,  foft,  and  of  a  white  grecne :  on  the  lower  fide  they  be  whiter, 
and  a  little  hairy  :  the  flourcsbe  letter  than  any  of  the  Wood^bindcs,but  yctof  the  fame  faflnon* and  of  a  whitifh  colour,  joyned  together  by  couples  vpon  feuerall  flender  foot-ftalkcsjike  little wilde  Cherries,ofared  colour, the  one  lefler  oftentimes  than  the  other. 

5  Periclymennm  rtttumfruttu  c&rulto. 
Vpright  Wood-binde  with  blew  berries* 

4  Pcricljmenum  rectum  jructu  rubro 
Cherry  Wood-  bindc. 

3 

n.  r  r      .  -  -    -—  -  cH%m  hath  fct  forth  in  his  Pannonicke 
y  oleruations,  nfeth  vp  oftentimes  to  the  height  ofa  man,  euen  as  the  former  doth  •  which  diuides 
it  clfc  into  man y  branches,couered  with  a  rough  ffiacke  barke,that  choppeth  and  gape th  in  fundry clefts  as  the  barke  of  the  Oke.  The  tender  branches  are  of  a  whitifh  greene  colour!  couered  with  a 
woolly  bainncffe,  or  an  ouerworne  colour  whereupon  doe  grow  leauesfet  by  couples  one again/J 

coupks 
one  in  h  is 

«je  othcr,hke  vn to  the  common  Woodbindc,of  a  drying  bitter  tafte  :  the  floures  grow 
iikewife,  of  a  whitifli  colour.  The  fruit  fucceedeth,  growing  like  little  Cherries  each  «*-••   
owne  foot-ftalke,of  a  bright  and  fhining  blew  colour  •  which  being  bruifed  doe  die  the  hands  of  a 
reddifh  coloured  they  are  ofa  (harpe  winie  tafte,andcontaine  in  them  many  fcnall  fat  feeds.The root  \%\jac*\AAx,  A;r^rnn*  :..  r«ir«  r— t   -j     J 

ooddy,difperfing  it  felfe  far  abroad 

4  This 
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Wood more 

very  black 

<i 

wherein  efpecially  is  the  difference.  *  The  leaues  of  this  are  as  large ttiJS*  ̂ ery  b 
ted,greene aboue,and  whitifli  vnderneath,but  nothairy.nor  fniptabout theedaeT- tSflT  **  ■ 
by  couples,  of  a  whitifli  purple,  or  wholly  purple :  to  thefe  paires  of  floures  there  rnrnmn*!  8?* 
ceeds  but  oue  berry,Iarger  than  any  of  the  fbrmer.of  the  bignefTe  of  a  little  cherrHnd  of  Si' 
colour,hauing  two  markes  vpon  the  top  thercof>here  thcHoures  flood,  t  *uaoitne,a<ne 

Perhljme'nl  3.^4.  florcs . The  floures  of  the  third  and  fourth 
5   ChAmdpeticl^memm. DwarfeHonyfuckle. 

# 

5  To  the  kinds  of  Wood-bindes  this  plant  may  Iikewifebe  referred,  whofepifturew"^1* 
defcription  was  fent  vntoC/«/?«*  long  fince  by  that  learned  Do&or  in  Phyficke  tfomai  tamj  (ot 

out  London  collcdgc  of  famous  memory : )  it  rifeth  vp  with  a  ftalke  of  a  foot  high ;  w^teijJ,(J-n 
are  fet  by  couples  faire  broad  leaaes  one  right  againft  another,ribbed  with  certain  nerues  like  tno  e 

of  Piantainc,  fbarpc  pointed,  and  fomewhat  hollowed  in  the  middle  like  Spoone-woort :  from 1 
bofome  of  which  lcaue-s  come  forth  fmall  floures,not  feen  ordefcribed  by  the  Authonaftet  w 

commeth  forth  a  clufter  of  red  berries,thmft  hard  together  as  thofeof  Aaron  or  Priefts  Pint: 

cupieth  much  ground . 

4ff  The  Place. 5f  The  Place.  •'  .        ..-  irzerland, 
Thefe  plants  are  flrangersin  England :  they  grow  in  the  woods  and  mountamesot  w 

Germany,  Sauoy,  and  other  thof'e  parts  tending  to  the  Eaft,Eaft  North- Eaft,and  bait South.  *  l     rorecan- 

I  haue  a  plant  of  the  firft  kindc  in  my  garden :  the  reft  as  yet  I  haue  not  feene.and  thereto not  write  fo  liberally  thereof  as  I  could  wi(h.  .  w,}en.and  tfr 
t     The  dwarfe  Hony.fuckle  growes  in  the  maritime  parts  of  Norway  and  swe countries 

^J  The  Time. They  flourc  for  the  moft  part  when  the  others  doe,tb 
is  ripe  in  September. 

May  and  lune,
and  their  fruit 

% 
  r

fj
C 

1 
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rfct  wood-bindeor  Hony-fucklc  is  called  Feridymenum  ftans,  and  A 
Wood-binde :  oi  Dodoitws,  Xylefteum :  in  high  Dutch,  ̂ OtlDjibtrfefl 

ed  Chem&ccrak 

■  »>»,  or 

Canum 

<|J  7&  Temperature  and  Venues. 
Wood 

at  all  our  felues,neither  hauc  we  learned  any  thing  of  others. 
i 

Chap,  io 

Sena  folijs  ebtups 
Italian  Scne. 

Of  Scne. 
f  7A*  Defcripitn. 

Ene  bringeth  forth  (hikes  a  cubit  high,  fee 
with  diuers  branches :  the  Icaues  arc  long, 
winged,  confifting  of  many  fmall  Icaucs 

like  thofe  of  Liquorice,  or  of  baftard  Sencithc 
floures  corac  forth  of  the  bottom  of  the  wings, 
of  colour  yellow,  (landing  vpon  (lender  foot* 
ftalkes-  from  which  after  the  floures  be  gone 
hang  forked  cods,thc  fame  bowing  inward  like 
ahalfe-Moonc,pIain  and  flat,in  which  are  con- 

tained feeds  like  to  the  feeds  or  kernels  of 
grapes,  of  ablackifh  colour.  The  root  is  (len- 

der, long,  and  vnpfofitable,  which  periflicth 
when  the  leaues  are  gathered  for  medicine*  anH 
the  feeds  be  ripe  and  muft  be  fownc  againc  the 
next  ycare,euen  as  we  docorne. thi 

rowing  in 

Italy,like  the  other  in  each  refpeft  fauing  that 
it  is  greater,and  bath  not  that  force  in  purging 
that  the  other  hath. 

^[  ihePUceandTimc. This  is  planted  in  Syriaand  -<Egypt,  alfo  in 
Italy,in  Prouince,in  France,in  Languedoc.  Ic 
hardly  groweth  in  high  and  low  Gcrmany,nei- 
tber  in  England  rit  profpercth  in  hot  Regions, 
and  cannot  away  with  cold  5  for  that  caufc  it  is 
in  Italy  fowne  in  May,  and  continucth  no  lon- 
ger  than  Autumne  :thc  bed  is  brought  from 
Alexandria  and  Egypt.Thc  Arabians  were  the 
firft  that  found  it  our. 

f   The  Names. 
The  Perfians  call  it  x^hd^emer,  as  <JK efue  his  copy  teacheth :  the  Apothecaries  Sena,  by  which 

name  it  was  knowne  to  ̂ cluarius  the  Grecian,  and  to  the  later  Latines :  it  is  called  in  Englifh, 
%  The  Temperature, 

Sene  is  ofameane  temperature,  neither  hot  nor  cold,  yet  inclining  to  heate,  and  dry  almoft  in 
we  tlurd  degree :  it  is  of  a  purging  faculty,  and  that  by  the  ftoole,  in  fuch  fort  as  it  is  not  much 
"oublefome  to  mans  nature,  hauing  withall  a  certaine  binding  quality,  which  it  leaueth  after  the purging. 

^f  The  Vertnts. 
Jtvoideth forth  flegmaticke  and  Gholerickehumors,alfogro(TeandmeIancholike,ifitbehcl-  A 

P?d  with  fomething  tending  to  that  end.  ' 
Jt  is  a  lingular  purging  medicine  in  many  difcafes.fit  for  all  ages  and  kindes. 

B 

or  orfcer  like  C 
it  purgeth  without  violence  or  hurt,  efpccially  if  it  be  tempered  with  Anife  feed 

weet  fmelling  things  added  or  with  gentle  purgers  or  lenitiue  medicines.  It  may  be  ghten  in  pou- «eT,Dut  commonly  the  infufion  thercofis  vfed. 1 — ■—  —    The 
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mixed  wich  any  liquor. 

the  infufion 

or  more.  It  ma  bfi 

g      It  is  in  the  deco&ion  or  in  the  infufion  tempered  with  cold  rhiner*  ;„  k„    • 
hot  difeafes :  in  cold  and  long  infirmities  it  is  Ly  led  with  to^^fiSSS  Zl£t?h« elicit  is  fteepcd  in  wine,  in  wHich  manner  as  familiar  to  mans  nature  it  Z  f  l°h  llke  5 « 
the  ftoolc,almoft  without  any  kinde  of  paine>crude  and  raw  humors  "h  gent,yty 

■p       Moftofthe  Arabians  commend  the  cods,  but  our  Phufif  ;«n«  ̂ v,«  u-,..        l 
cods  be  full  ripe  they  ingender  wmde.and  ifc  g^^Sy^dS^S?  ^ the t*red  before  they  be  r ipe,and  otherwife  eafily  fall  away  bSnTSdinTK  Z  7T  & 
fon  of  their  weakc  and  (lender  ftalkcs.  *        g  wne  by  the  mnde>  by  rea- 

G 

H 

M 

P 

Q. 

S 

to  bee 

•     .    ...     .,  ^noteththat  it  is  flow  in  operation,  and  therefore  Salgcmi 
mixed  with  it.  Moreouer,Sene  purgeth  not  fo fpeedily  asftronger  medicines  do.     g Notwith  ftandmg  it  may  be  helped  not  only  by  Salgem.but  alfo  by  other  purging  things  mixed therewith,  that  is  to  fay, with  fimplc  medicines,  as  Rubarb,  Agaricke,  and  others , Snd  S Z pounds,  as  that  which  is  called \CMicon,  or  the  Elefluary  Diapkenicon,  or  that  which  is  lZ 
fickemanrequireth. 

I       TheleauesofSen 
. 

e,  but  they  are  windie,  and  do  kinde  thebo- 
oit  arterwaws.very  much  diiquieting  the  ftomacke  with  rumbling  and  belching :  for  the  auoiding 

■   of  which  inconueniencc  there  muft  bee  added  Cinnamon,  Ginger,  Annife  feed,  and  fennell  feed 
Kaifins  of  the  Sun,  and  fuch  like  that  do  breake  winde,  which  will  the  better  help  his  purging  qua- IltlC. 

K  Senc  doth  better  purge  when  it  is  infufed  or  fteeped,than  when  it  is  boy  led :  for  doubtlefle  the 
more  it  is  boyJed  the  lefTe  it  purgeth,and  the  more  windie  it  becommeth. 

L  Take  BoragejBugloOe^almejFumitoryjOfeach  three  drams,Sene  of  Alexandria  very  well  pre- 
pared and  pouned,  two  ounces,  ftrow  the  pouder  vpon  the  herbes  and  diftill  them :  the  water  that 

commeththtreofreferue  toyourvfe  to  purge  thole  thatliue  delicately,  being  miniftredintvliite 
wine  with  Sugar,inconditedconfe«5Uons,and  fuch  dainty  waies, wherein  delicate  and  fine  people 
do  greatly  delight :  ypu  may  alfo  (as  was  faid  before)  adde  hereunto  according  to  the  maladie,  di- 
uers  purgers,as  Agaricke,MirobaIans,&c. 

foure  drams,pouderof  Ginger,Annife  feeds,ofeach  a  little,a  fpoonfull  of  Annife  feeds,  but  a  very 
little  G  inger,and  a  modicum  or  fmall  quantity  of  Sal  gemma :  this  hath  beene  proued  a  very  fitand 
familiar  medicine  for  all  ages  and  fcxes.  The  patient  may  take  one  fpoonefull  or  two  thereoffa- 
fting,either  in  pottage,fome  fupping  in  drinke,or  white  wine.This  is  right  profitable  todravr  both 
fiegmcand  melancholy  from  the  brcft  and  other  parts. 

N      The  leaues  of  Seneand  Cammomill  are  put  in  baths  to  wafh  the  head. 
O       Scne  ooens  the  inward  narts  of  the  bodv  which  are  ftoooed.  and  is  Drof M 

of  the  principall  members  of  the  body. 

lue  clone* 

Take  Scne  prepared  according  to  art  one  ounce,Ginger  halfe  a  quarter  of  an  ounce,twelue  ci      » 
ennell  ked  twodrams,or  in  ftead  thereof  C innamon  and  Tartar,  of  each  halte  a  dram,  poud er 

thefc  i  which  done,  take  thereof  in  white  wine  one  dram  before  fupper,  which  doth  mat 
uclloufly purge  the  head. 

an 

hicb  done  adde  tb
er- 

tofix 
thefe 
fotil 

Sene fpoonfull 

and 

of d 
third  day 

-«-»^m.ucaererredvntill the tnira day atter.  ,  or{T00d 
R       Sene  and  Fumitory  (as  Rafts  affirmeth,  doe  purge  aduft  humors,  and  are  excellent  & 

linft 

nftm:- 

TfTT: luc  m  aire«ion  or  the  body.  nuxtnrke  aeainit  mc- 
I  f  Sene  be  infufed  in  whey,  and  then  boy  led  a  little,  it  becommeth  good  Pny  u«  &  &  man  t0 

JanchoIy,clcnfeth  the  braine  and  purgetb  it,as  alfo  the  heart,liuer,milt,and  lungs,cai  fa  ̂ ^ 
Jooke  young,cngendreth  mirth.and  taketh  away  forrow :  it  cleereth  the  nght,itren6 
and  is  very  good  againft  old  feuers  and  difeafes  arifmg  of  melancholy.  ^p*0* 

f    There were  formerly  two  figureiin  tfcij  ciupter.wWcfa  differed  ontU  in  tfc«  the  firMi'rt  ww  the  Sm  Orient^,  had  lcffcr,  o«r 

Chap* 
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HAP.  II. 

I Of  "Bafiard  Sene 
$ 

* 

i 
ape  and  (hew 

fts  haue  deemed  Co/«rf4  to  be  the  right"  Sene.  This  Baftard  Sene 
i'""u  5'"«»"ft  i«  nit  iuiihcui  d.  ucu^c  Duin  or  inmDoy  trec:insDrancnesare  itraighr 

brittle,  and  wooddy .  which  being  carelcfly  broken  off,  and  as  negligently  prickt  or  ftucke  in  the y be 

planted  in  any  curious  fort  whatfoeucr,  among  an  hundred  one  will  fcarccly  grow :  rhefe  boughes or  branches  arc  befet  with  leaues  like  Sent  or  Securidact,  not  much  vnlikc  liquorice :  among  which fovrnd 

the  root  is  lmd5and  of  a  wooddy  fubftance. 

rowing  v^y 
contained 
n  the  cod : 

4 
i  Col  fit  a. 

Baftard  Sene. 

V 

4 

2  ColutCA  Scorpio*  des. 
Baftard  Scnc  with  Scorpion  cods. 

(        <rrvwM«N      jOv***** 

JUv 

• 

2 

ooddy 

-na ; nours  like  vnto  the  former  baftard  Sene.but  JefTe  in  each  refped.-when  his  fmal!  yellow  Boures are  talien  there  fucceed  little  long  crooked  cods  like  the  long  cods  or  husks  of  Mattbtelut  his  Seer. poidcs  Whereof  it  rook  his  name  •  the  rnnr  ic  li!r/»  rU~  rr\nr  nf  rK^  R™  ►—  ~,  ...I   r_     it- toots 
root  is  like  the  roor  of  the 

bon^  a  frT  u.»«-.n*i,8'«""RwiuMuyiu  »ic  maaowie wooas ot  Valena in  Nar 
wuue ;  wnereot  I  haue  a  fmall  plant  in  my  garden,which  may  be  called  Scorpion  Sene 
velL  ?u  b,W  °r  drarfc  C6r!eA  °f  cUtPm  dcfc"pt»on.  ̂ ath  » thicke  wooddy  root  couered  iricfi  a 
L  *  MiKcwnh  many  fibres  annexed  thereto.which  bringcth  forth  yearely  new  moors-where- 
2 ' « greatly  mcreafeth,  of  a  cubit  and  a  halfe  high,  fmooth.and  of  a  sreene  colour  s  whereon  doe 

nine 

with  forae  niarpenefTe  or  biting :  the  Aoutts  grow  vpon *  -~        -         &  (lender 
i 
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3   Coluteafcerfioidesbumilis. 
Dwarfe  Baftard  Sene. 

L 

• 

t 

5  Celutta  minima,  jiut  Ceromlia 
Thefmalleft  Baftard  Sene. 

\ 

w 

# 

IB. 

3 4  CilutesfitrfiijJes  montana  clufli 

I  Mountawc  Baftard  Sene.   JJ 

{lender  foot-ftalkes,  long  and  naked  like  thofe 

of  the  Peafe,and  of  a  yellow  coIour,of  little  or 

no  fmellat  all,and  yet  that  lirtle  nothing  plea- 
fane  t  after  which  come  forth  long  cods,tvhere- 
in  is  contained  fmall  feed  like  thofe  of  the 
Strangle  Tare. 

4  This  mountaine  baftard  Sene  bath  "™;s» 

leaues,  and  roots  like  the  laft  defcribed.  The 

fioures  grow  on  the  tops  of  the  branches  in  ma- 

ner  of  a  crowne ;  whereupon  fome  baue  called 

it  CoronilU:  in  fhape  like  thofe  of  the  Peaic,and 

of  a  yellow  colour:  the  cods  as  yet  we  haue  not 
feen,  and  therefore  not  exprefled  in  *«§?«• 

5     This  fmall  Baftard  Sene  g«°*fN£ " 

fmall  fhrub  creeping  vpon  the  gr°und>na'r.n 

cubit  high,  bringing  forth  many  .twiggy 
'*** 

ches,in  maner  of  thofe  of  the  Spanift  
bio°*> 

wherupondogrow  leaues  Iikc«bofe
«L«' 

or  the  Strangle  Tare.with  many  fma  1  *J" . 

vpon  a  middle  rib,fomwhat  fat  or  full  og; 

of  the  colour  of  the  leaues  of  R«e  a ; 

grace,ofan  aftringentand  vnp^afan       ̂   % nuurcs  %iw  -i  w*.  «*k-  -    -    „ffiief(naliei 

yellow  colorjn  ftape  like  thof
e  of  the  > 

hroomerafter  which  come  lit
tle  crooKe 

s 

broome:atter  wnicn  cu»'-  •.-»        .  ■  con. 

like  the  clawes  or  toes  ofa  bird, when    ̂
 

tained  feed  fomewbat  long,  bla-ke,         
. 

vnfauorie  tafte :  the  root  is  long,  
W 

wooddy  fubftance 

Therc 
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(,  There  is  alfo  found  another  fort  hereof  not  ranch  differing  from  the  former,fauing  that  this 
plant  is  greater  in  each  refpc#,wherein  efpecially  confi  fteth  the  difference. 

f  ThcFLcc. Coluteacx  baftard  Sene  groweth  in  diuers  gardens.and  commeth  vp  of  feed ;  it  quickly  comes  to 
perfeftion,iafomuch  that  if  a  (ticke  thereof  be  brokenoff  and  thruft  into  the  ground,it  quickly  ta- 
kcth  root,yca  although  it  be  done  in  the  middle  of  fummer,or  at  any  other  time,euen  as  the  fticks 
of  willow  or  Elder,as  I  my  felfe  haue  often  proued ;  the  which  bring  forth  flours  and  fruit  the  next 

yeare  after. The  fecond  with  fcorpion  cods  groweth  likewife  in  my  garden :  the  laft  grovves  in  diuers  barren 
chiikv  grounds  of  Kent  toward  Sittinburnr,Canturbury,  and  about  Southflcct  3 1  haue  not  feone 
tbero  elfewhere  :  the  reft  are  ftrangcrs  id  England. 

feed. 

^J  The  Time. cicr  be  well  fpent,  in  the  raear 

^f  The  Names. 
ifim  in  Greeke  **m*t  with  th 

:>ng«*  in  the  fecond  fylla 
©eifcl)  linfeti 

Uguenaudier  :  they  aredeceiued  thatthinke  it  to  be  Sena  or  any  kinde  thereof,  although  wee  haue 
followed  others  in  giuing  it  to  name  baftard  Scne,which  name  is  very  vnpropcrto  it! in  low  Dutch  ■ 
it  is  called  &CltC  bOOttl  t  and  we  may  vfe  the  fame  name  Sene  tree  in  Englifh. 

This  Colutea  or  baftard  Sene  differs  from  that  plant  «A*m  with  a;  in  the  fecond  fyllable,of  which 
Coktea  Theofhrafius  writetb,//^.  3 .  t  The  fife  is  the  Polygala  Valentin*  ofClufius.  $ 

^f  T he  Temperature  and  Vert ues. 
Theophrdflus  tior  any  other  hath  made  mention  of  the  temperature  or  faculties  of  thefc  plants,  A 

more,tban  that  they  are  good  to  fatten  cattel^efpecially  flieep. 

t  There  were  formerly  in  the  fifth  and  u>h  places  here  tWQ  figures  no  way  d-'rFcrent,but  that  which  wis  in  th$  fixth  place  was  a  little  larger,  and  LAeli  title tv^ich  he  puts  in  his  leant  oucr  this,was  dmided  between  chenj :  For  as  you  kc^ColutU  mmma,fiic  Corowllajrrzs  oucr  in  the  fife  ̂ and  Cttutujivc  Tol^sls  Vdctun* 
Cfeftj'wiuoucr  the  fixt. 

HAP.    12. 
Of  Liquorice . 

m  The  Dtfc 

I 
ooddy  branches 

or  three  cubits,befet  with  leaues  of  anouerworn  green  color,  confifting  of  many  fmal 
leaues  fet  vpon  a  middle  ribbc  like  the  leaues  oiColutea or  the  Maftick  tree,  fomewhat 

glutinous  in  handling :  among  which  come  fraall  knops  growing  vpon  fhort  ftemmes  between  the 
leaues  and  the  branches^cluftering  togeth«r,and  making  a  round  form  or  (hape:out  of  which  grow 
fmallblew  flours  of  the  colour  of  an  Englifh  Hyacinth:  after  which  fuccced  round  rough  prickly 
headsjConfifting  ofdiuers  rough  and  fcaly  husks  clofely  and  thicke  compaft  together,in  which  is 
contained  a  flat  feed :  the  root  is  ftraight5yellow  within,and  browne  without,  of  a  fweet  and  plea- fant  taftc. 

The  common  and  vfiiall  Liquorice  hath  ftalkes  and  leaues  very  like  the  former,  fauing  that 
wk  leaues  are  greener  and  greater,and  thefloures  of  a  light  fliining  blew  colour :  but  thefloures  of 
this  are  fucceeded  bv  loneifh  cods  that  stow  not  fo  thicke  clufterine  together  in  round  heads  as 

-—m^4BIW  uaiu\cviiLuuig  j.  aic ;  mc  roots 
hke  Box,and  fweeter  in  tafte  than  the  former. 

r  j  --  o      . 

thousand  yellow 

cods 

Thefe  plants  growwi 
J?  gardens  in  England,  \ 

^  The  Place. 
and 

parts 

lantiog 
"  gardens  in  England,  whereof  my  garden  hath  plenty :  the  poore  people  of  the  North  pa 
England  do  manure  it  with  great  diligence,  whereby  they  obtaine  great  plenty  thereof,repla fte  fame  once  in  three  or  foure  yeares. 

I .        .  %  ?he  Time. 
Liquorice  floureth  in  Iuly,apd  the  feed  is  ripe  in  September0 

j 
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I  Glycyrrhfy  cchinatA  D  iej'cBndu. Hedge  hog  Licorice. 
*  2  Glycyrrhizavd 

■£*&. 

Common  Licorice 

k no*  ne  t  icher  to  the  Apothecaries  or  vulgar  people :  we  call  it  in  Englifli ,  VUfwidcs  his  Lit* 

»nl5  iS,m°ft e"idc"tjtTha "he othcr is  ̂ 9"^« ^  Licorice:tbe  Apothecaries  calitbyacorrupt 
S.lw* Zii  tC  l**X™}>*%*'i'  ■■  the  Spaniards,  Regeli^nd  Regain  .■  inhigh-Dutch, 
22??*  *uC^?tt  ̂  :  in  French^/^/^  algal,  foand  Wf«in  IovrWb,OHfffi40l& 
ftlCt^OUt : :  in  Engliih.common  Licorice :  Plmy  calls  it  Scythiuherba ,  it  is  named  Scithiccrf  the country  Scythia  where  it  groweth. 

T,  %.  TbeTemperature. 
I  nc  nature  ofDnfeoridcs  his  Licorice,  as  <?«&»  teftifith ,  is  familiar  to  the  temperature  of  out 

£odies,and  feeing  it  bath  a  certain  binding  qualitie  adjoined,the  temperature  thereof,  to  much  as 
is  not  and  binding,*  fpecially  of  a  warm  qualitie,comming  ncereft  of  all  to  a  meane  temper  1  be- 
fides,for  that  it  is  alfo  fWeet,it  is  likewifc  meanly  raoift.  ... 
««f  °-rai. ? ac?. aS  the  r°0t  of  the  comm°n  Licorice  is  fweett  it  is  alfo  temperately  hot  and  moiftj 
notmthftandmg  the  barfce  hereof  is  fomthing  bitter  and  hot,  but  this  rauft  be  fcraped  away  '■  TW 
"em  root  when  it  is  full  of  juice  doth  moiften  more  than  the  dry. 

5f  the  Venues. 
good  againft  the  rough  har flineffe  of  the  throat  and  breft  \  /cfl°Pp 

ipeneth 

the t 

The  h£   fDP When  they  be ftuffed  or  ftopt,ripeneih  the  cough,and  bringeth  forth 1  ftg^- 

/SSlTf  made  ̂ cording  to  art,andhardned  into  ?  lum^irhich  is  called  S0 «*J 
mil/       "h  WeH  for  thepurpofes  aforefaid , being  holden  vndcr  the  tongue,  and  there fofei* 

quirtti& to  melt. 

D 
cak«°cXdrrinJ  th^uic,e°f  Licoric^Gingcr.and  other  fpices,there  is  mad* 
fnd  breft  lfch?rbiead5V1rhich  is  ver/  g°°d  againft  *e  cough  and  all  infin 
tSS  "  Ca-ft  into  ™ulds,fomeWonelafliion,and  fome  of  another The  ;uice  of  Licorice  is  profitable  againft  the  heate  of  the  ftomacke  and  of 

bread  or 

TU 
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The  fame  is  drunk  with  wine  and  Raifins  againft  the  infirmities  of  the  Iiuer  and  cheft,  fcabs  or   K 
fores  of  the  bladder,and  difeafesof  the  kidnies. 

Being  melted  vndcr  the  tongue  it  quencheth  thirft:it  is  good  for  green  wounds  being  laid  ther-  p 
upOD,and  for  the  ftomacke  if  it  bechewed. 

The  decoSionof  the  frefh  roots  ferueth  for  the  fame  purpofes.  q 
But  the  dried  root  mod  finely  poudercd  is  a  fingular  remedic  fora  pin  and  a  web  in  the  cic,if  it  \\ 

be  (hewed  thereupon. 
Diefcoridcs  and  Pliny  alfo  report,that  Licorice  is  good  for  the  ftoraackeand  vlccrs  of  the  mouth,    ] 

being  caftvpon  them. 
It  is  good  againft  hoarfnefle,diflicuItieof  breathing,  inflammation  of  the  lungs,  thcpJcurific,  K 

fpittin^  of  bloud  or  mattcr,confumption  and  rottcnnelTcof  the  lungs,  all  infirmities  and  rugged - 
nctfe  ofthecheft. 

It  rakes  away  inflammation,  mitigateth  and  tempcrcth  the  (harpnefle  and  faltncfTcof  humors,  L 
conco&eth  raw  humors  ,and  procureth  calic  fpitting. 

Thedccortion  is  good  for  the  kidnies  and  bladder  that  are  cxulccrated.  M 
It  curcth  the  ftranguric,and  generally  all  infirmities  that  proceed  of  fliarpe  fair  and  biting  hu-  N 

mors. 
Thefc  things  concerning  Licorice  hath  alfo  Theofhrajlm :  viz.  That  with  this  and  chccfc  made   O 

of  mares  milke  the  Scythians  were  reported  to  be  able  to  liue  eleuen  or  tweluc  dayes. 
The  Scythian  root  is  good  for  (hortnelTc  of  breath,  fora  dry  cough,  and  generally  for  all  infir-  P 

initicsof  tbecheft. 

Morcouer,  withhony  ithealethvlcers,italfooueneheththirft  ifitbehcld  in  the  mouth  :  for  Q 
which  caufe  they  fay  that  the  Scythians  do  Hue  eleuen  or  tweluc  daics  with  it  and  tiippacc ̂ which 
is  cheefemade  of  marcs  tni\ke,as  Hippocrates  mtnettcth.  • 

tlinyfib.  1 5  .caf.Z.  hath  thought  otherwife  than  truth^That  ff/^rr  is  an  herb  focallcd.  R 
f    Bath  the  figures  formerly  ircrc  of  the  firlt  described. 

m 

C  h  a  p  •  13.      Of  <LMilke  Trefoile  or  Shrub STref ode. 

<Q  The  Kindts. 

^■pHefc  be  duiers  kindes  or  forts  of  the  fluubby  TrefoiIe,the  which  might  very  well  haue  paffed A  among  the  three  leaued  GrafTes,had  it  not  been  for  our  promife  in  the  proem  of  our  fir  ft  part, booke  of  our  hiftorie  the  flirubbv  or  woo 

ighborhood. 

^r  The  Defer i ft 

f     1 

'f* 

or  wooddy  bufh  two  or  three  cubits  high,branching  into  fundry  fmall  boughes  or 
armes,fetfullof  leaues  like  the  fmall  Trefoile,  darkeeteene,  and  not  hairv.  rhrer 

ofFrench 
containin 

2 
# 

rocr,but  that  the  whole  plant  is  altogether  fmallcr,and  the  leaues  rounder,fet  together  by  couples, 
*nd"  the  fmall  cods  hairy  at  the  ends,  which  fets  forth  the  difference.  X  The  leaues  of  this  arc  al- 

P  Vh   ̂         m  V  a  ^  m\  .*  ^  .*■     _     _    

the 
fraooth 

3 
Trifoli 

fraooth  b 

uidcd  into  many  wings  and  branches,wheron  grow  green  leaues  fmaller  than  thofe  of  rncdow  Tre- 
foile :  the  flours  are  yeIlow,leu"er  than  Broom  flourcs,othcrwife  very  Iike}growing  about  the  top* °fthe  twiggy  branches,diuided  into  fpoky  tufts  -which  being  vaded,  there  follow  thin  long  nar- 

row cods  lefTerthan  thofe  of  the  Broome,whcrin  is  contained  fmall  blacke  feed .  The  roo  t  i  s  long, 
deeply  growing  into  the  ground,  and  fometimes  waxcth  crooked  in  the  earth.  $  This  alfobnh 
irnooth  green  leaues.and differs  little  (if  any  thing  at  all)  from  the  firft  idefcribed ,  wherefore  I 
thought  it  needlcffe  to  giue  a  figure.  Our  Author  called  hCjtifnfiliquofus,  Codded  (hrab  Trc- 
,0tle,bccaufe  one  ofthe  branches  was  faircly  in  the  figure  exDreft  with  cods'  iknowflo°tncrrca- 

the  Cytifi  are  codded  as  Well  as  this.  $ 
R * 
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ants 

I  Qytifus. 
The  flrft  flirub  Trefoile 

J 

I 

4  Cytifus  hirfutus. 
Hairy  flirub  Trefoile. 

T.    f    *  Wife. 

The  fecond  fluub  Trefoile. 

*       ■ 

\ 

5  Cytifus  incwtis. 
Hoary  flirub  Trefoile 
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ij 

mer,but  ic  is  a  low  plant  and  more  woolly ;  vvhofe  italics  and  branches  grow  not  very  high,  but  yet 
very  plentifully  fpred  about  the  (ides  of  the  plant :  the  leaues  are  greater  than  the  formersbut  letter 
than  thofe  of  medow  Trefoile :  the  floures  grow  cloie  together,  as  though  they  were  bound  vp  or 
compact  into  one  head  or  fpoky  tuft  fomewhat  greater  than  the  former:  the  cods  are  aHo  greater 
and  more  hairy  :  the  root  growcth  very  deep  into  the  ground  ,\vhereunto  are  adjoined  a  few  fibres: 
ic  falls  out  to  be  more  hairy  or  woolly  in  one  place  than  in  another,and  the  more  hairy  and  woolly 
that  it  is,the  whiter  it  waxcth ;  for  the  roughnefle  bringech  it  a certainc  whitift  colour.  $  The 
branches  of  this  oft  times  lie  along  vpon  the  ground  :  the  leaues  arc  fmootb, green  abouc,and  hoa 
ry  vndcrncath :  the  floures  yellow,which  fading5fomtimcs  become  orange  coloured.  1  he  cods  arc 
round,and  feeds  brownifli.  t 
5  The  fifth  kindc  of  Cytifa  growcth  to  the  height  of  a  cubit  or  more,  hauingmany  llcnder 

twiggy  branches  IikcBroom,ftreaked,and  very  hard,  whereupon  grow  leaues  very  like  Fenugreek, 
yet  all  hoary,thrce  together  •  from  the  bofom  of  which,  or  between  the  leaues  and  the  ftalks  come 
forth  yellow  floures  very  like  Rtoom  Jpartum,ox  Peafe,but  fmallcr:  the  cods  be  likevnto  Broome 
cods,  ofanafh  colour,  but  flendcrer,  rougher  and  flatter;  in  the  feuerall  eels  or  diuifions  whcn.of 
arc  contained  bright  fhining  feeds  like  theblacke  feeds  of  Broome ;  all  the  whole  plant  is  hoary 

bmntts 

6  Cytifusfhw/itits. 
Winged  ft  rub  Trefoile. 

7  Cytifus  7.  cermtus. The  horned  ftrub  Trefoile* 

«4^ 

■ 

-
■
 

t 

6  The  fat  kind  otcpifut  or  bum  Trefoile  growes  to  the  height  of  a  tall  man,with  lone  ftalfcs 
couered  ouer  with  a  blackifh  barke,and  a  few  boughes  or  branches  befct  or  garnifted  withJeauetf »ke  the  common  Trefoile,but  fmaller.growing  alfo  three  together,wherof  the  middlemoft  of  the 
three  leaues  is  twice  as  long  as  the  two  fide  leaues  .  the  vpper  fide  whereof  is  greene,and  the  lower Jidc  fomwhat  reddifh  and  hairy :  the  floures  grow  along  the  ftalks  almoft  from  the  bottom  to  the 

feedh 
than 

7    ThefeuenthfcindeofCj,f;/2«hath  many  tough  and  hairy  branches  rifiV  from  a  woodiic 
joot  foureor  fiuecubitshigh ;  which  are diuided  into fundry  fmallcr  branches^efer^n  leaues 
"kc  the  medow  Trefoiles ;  amongft  which  come  forth  yellow  ftoures  like  Broome,rhat  turne  into 

Rrrrr*  crooked 
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cods  like  a  fickle ,  wherein  is  contained broken 

IB. 

Legmen,  Tj,e 

8    This  eighth  kinde  of  Cjr//*,  which ?Wetteth  forth  ,\Z  I  i ^ lKeKock«. 
refembling  theVormerin  leaues  floures,and  coSS^^^'^^of^ 
three  together)  are  a  little  (nipt  about  the  edges  the Xu  p £ t *&"  ̂hich  are  a4« 
rather  refembling  an  herb  than  a  Hmib ,  the  root  is  fmal] Sfin'  Ie  '  fofter' and  g*°S 

?-r.~r ZZZZZLZ  "'"  r^r™  •«»«  *  Kroiie,or -Daitard  cy*/** groweth vp fraooth  and  plain,  whereon  grow foot 

root  is  tough  and  wooddy 

:e 

IS 

8  CyttfaS. 
The  eighth  fhrub  Trefoile Baftard  ftirub  Trefoile. 

[led 

q\  ThefliCtl Thefe  plants  were  firft  brought  into  Italy  and  Greece  from  one  of  the  I  Acs  of  Cyc!adcs,ca 
Cynthoor  Cynthufa,and  iince  found  in  many  places  of  France,as  about  Montpelier,  Veganui^ 
and  other  places :  they  are  ftrangers  in  England,though  they  grow  very  plentifully  in  Scotia n(M 
it  is  reported ;  whereof  I  haue  two  forts  in  my  garden.that  is  to  fayfiytifcu  mmnthafii  thebor"^ 

/w ;  and  likewife  one  of  the  fmalleft,that  is  to  fayjthe  third  in  number,  t 
cth  in  the  garden  of  Mf  lohnTradefcant.  % 
•pi,  1T  ̂   T/*w.  r  I'tit*  in 

cc        kP        fiourefor  themoft  part  in  May,Iune,  and  Iuly,  and  forae  after :  the  feed  is  up 

— .     ~      .  ^T  The  Names.  r'nnei  in 

The  Grecians  and  Latines  do  call  this  fhrub  ««*,  of  Cynthufa  an  Ifland  before  ̂ ^'^ 
which  place  they  are  in  great  eftimation,for  that  they  do  fo  wonderfully  feed  catteH,  ̂ ca 
milkem  their  dugs,nouri(h  fheepand  goats  which  bring  young  onesgood  for  ftoreaod in? 
Our  Author  doth  call  thefe  plants  in  Grecke  ***  that  is  to  fay  in  I^^-^ffiuicc, 
or  fruitful!  Hay,for  that  the  kindes  hereof  caufe  milke  to  encreafe,  maketh  g0^j°" ,Icd  io  t n§- 
augraentetb  ftrength,and  multiplied  the  naturall  feed  of  generation :  they  may  oc  ̂  
liitynilke  Trefoile,ofthe  ftoreof  milke  which  they  increafe.  4        %1 
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. ^J"  The Temperature. ofc 

ginning,if  chey  be  ftamped  and  laid  vnto  them  with  bread :  thedeco&ion  thereof  drunke  prouo- 
keth  vrine.  Galen  teacheth,That  the  leaues  of  milke  Trefoile  haue  a  digefting  or  rafting  quality 
mixed  with  a waterie  and  teraperat  faculties  hauc  thofeof  the  Mallow. and  A 

€[[  The  Vermes. 
\Vomcn/aithO/*w^4,iftbey  want  milke,  muft  ftecpe dry  milke  Trefoilc  in  faire  water,  -..- 

when  it  is  throughly  fokcd,they  muft  the  next  day  mix  a  quart  or  thereabouts  of  the  fame  preffed 
or  drained  forth  with  a  little  VVine,and  fo  let  it  be  giuen  vnto  them  todrinkc,and  by  that  mcanes 
they  thcmfelucs  (hall  receiuc  ftrcngtb,and  their  children  comfort  by  aboundance  of  milke. 

Hrpp9a\ites  reckons  vp  mi  Ike  Trefoile  among  thofe  things  that  encreafe  milke,in  his  book  of  the  B 
nature  of  women  and  womensdifcafes. 

Alfo  Anfkomtchus  of  Athens  in  Pliny  commandeth  to  giuc  with  wrnc  the  dry  planr#and  the  fame  C 
likewife  boiled  in  water,  to  nurfes  to  drinkewhen  their  milke  is  gon. 

VcmocritHS  and  Arifiomachus  do  promife  that  you  (hall  want  no  Bccs,if  you  hauc  milke  Trcfoifc  D 
for  them  to  feed  on :  for  all  writers  with  one  confent  do  conclude  (as  Galen  faith)  that  Bees  gather 
of  the  floures  of  Milke  Trefoilc  very  great  ftorcof  hony. 

Columella  tcachctb,That  milk  Trefoile  is  notable  good  for  HcnSjBces^oarsJCinc,  and  all  kind  E 
of  cartel,which  quickly  grow  fat  by  eating  thereof  j  and  that  it  yeeldeth  very  great  ftore  of  milk. 

The  people  ofBctica  and  Valentia,where  there  is  great  ftore  of  ̂j//^x,docvf'c  it  very  much  for   F the  Silke-wormes  to  hang  thcirweb  vpon  after  they  haue  been  well  fed  with  the  leaues  of  Mulber- 
ries,   k? 

Milke  Trefoileis  likewife  a  maruellous  remedie  againft  the  Sciatica  and  all  other  kindesof  G 
Gouts. 

t    The  dcfcriptioi  that  formerly  wis  in  thefirft  place  belonged  to  that  de&ribed  and  figured  in  the  feucntb. 

G HAP. 

«+ 

Offtaftard  milke  Trefoile*. 
, 

%  The  Defer  ipti$». 

I 
Hisrifetb  vp  with  little  ftalks  from  the  root,brittle,  very  many  in  number, parted  into* 
wings  &  branches,aboutwhich  grow  many  leaues  IcflTcr  than  thofeof  the  medow  Tre- 
foile,of  colour  green ;  the  floures  about  the  tops  of  the  twigs  be  orderly  placed  in  man- 

uw  u&ccareSjOf  colour  ycllowjleffer  than  thofe  of  Broora3otherwifc  ail  alike :  in  their  places  £row 
vp  (lender  cods,  long,  narrow,  and  Jeffer  than  the  codsof  Broom,roagh  alfo  and  hairy ;  in  which  do 
lie  little  blackifii  feeds  :  the  root  is  Iong,and  groweth  deepe3and  oftentimes  creepeth  aflope. 
2  The  fecond  kindeof  baftard  milke  Trefoile  is  like  vnto  the  former  in  plentifull  ftalks  and. 

twigs,but  that  it  is  lower  and  more  downy,  neither  doe  the  ftalks  thereof  ftand  vpright,but  rather 
incline  to  the  one  fide :  the  leaues  alfo  are  (bmwhat  greater,buc  yet  letter  than  thofe  of  the  medow 
Trefoile, wholly  whice,and  they  neucr  open themfelues  out,but  keep  alwaies  fo!ded,with  the  mid- 

dle rib  ftanding  our :  the  flours  likewife  be  clofelicr  joined  togethcr3and  compared  as  it  were  in- 
to a  little  headland  oe  alfo  fomething  greater :  the  cods  in  like  manner  are  a  little  bigger  and  haL 

'y>andof  a  blackifh  purple  or  murrey :  the  root  groweth  deep  in  the  ground,  beingdiuided  into  a 
fcw  fprigs :  it  oftentimes hapneth  to  grow  inone  place  more  hairy  or  downy  than  in  another  3  the 
niorc  hairy  and  downy  it  iSjthe  more  white  and  hoary  it  is,forthehairinefledoth  alfo  bring  with it  a  certain  whitifh  colour. 
3  The  third  kiodeof  baftard  milke  Trefoile  brings  forth  a  company  of  yong  fhoots  that  are 

ftmwhat  writhed  and  crooked,Iong  leaues  of  a  faire  green  colour :  the  floures  are  clofed  together, 
long^vvhite^or  cIfegalbineous,fweetly  fmelling,that  is  to  fay,hauing  the  fmell  of  hony  :  thc^ftrub «  fclfe  is  alwaies  green  both  Summer  and  Winter.  X  Thisgrowes  fomefoot  or  better  hi2b,w/rfc 
fiender  hoary  branches,fet  with  leaues  three  {landing  together  vpon  a  very  (hort  flalk,and  rfte  mid- 

dle Kafe  is  as  long  again  as  the  other  two ;  they  arc  very  white  and  hoary,  and  the  ftours  stow 

out 
g 

* 

pon.  X 

he  wiide  k inde,though  in  face  and  /Uture  like  the  ma- 
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I  ffeudocpifus  \. 
The  firftbaftard  fhrub  Trcfoile. 

The  fccond  bafbri  (Lb 

"*  TrefoiJc; 

ft 
• 

i 

1 

Mix 

<t 

*  A 

I 

3  Gytifus  fethper-virens . 
The  cucr-green  fhrub  Trefoile 

) 

4  PfeudocytifnshirftitHU 
The  hairy  baftard  tree  Trefoile. 
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if*.  It  gtowetb  vp  like  a  final!  ftrub  ot  hedge  burt,,to  the  height  of  two  or  three  vard 
branches  do  grow  three  rough  or  hairy  ieaues  fct  vpon  a  fiVnder  foot-  rtalke   «f  >  I" a 

9 

grow 

root  is  likewife  woodd y 

f.    The  PUct. 

Thefekindesof  railkeTrefoileare  found  in  Moravia,  focallcd  in  our  age,  which  in  times  naft 5  named  Mtrcomannorum  provi&id.indin  th^vnnnr  Pann^r.;*  ~.u   :r.  _n_  i   *  •„  •  *    Lt 

ng  CO  C////J* 

flourc  efpc 

ppc   _   ^w^mm  cantu  /iiwrw3iK  ere  to «ni  alter  a  fort  roioy  in  rhc  dude,  t  Thcfe  *rovr 

£   •     '-    *'     :      j     '    ° 

5f  The  Time. ■ 

^f  T/^  Ndines. 
It  is  euident  enough  that  they  arc  baftard I  kindes  of  rniike  Trcfoilci  ,and  therefore  they  ma  v  be 

vvilde  roflkeTrefoiles. 

What  tcmneraturr  r 

Pfeudocptfiox  baftard  milkcTrefoilcs,  ot  Cytifi fylvefl 

% 

'dr> 

-.„.»r„     j  r  ,.      ,   '   •'""""•/"""Lwi.-Knownot.ncitiicr  naucwee 
as  yet  found  our  any  thing  by  our  owne  experiCnce,whercfore  they  may  be  referred  vnto  the  other 

C 
hap,  15.     Of the "venomous tree ̂   Trefoile \ 

t  I  T>or<jcmHnnMo»$clit»[ium. 
The  venomous  Trefoile  of  Montpclier. 

a 

V: 

fat 
J  I 

I. 

■fkA 

T 

2  Dorjcninm  Htftanicum. 
The  venomous  Trefoile  of  Spah 

^f  TheDcfcriftiB*. 
X 

ft 

^Hc  venomous  Tree  Trefoile  of  Montpcllier  hath  many  tough  and  plant  a^cs  two  or. 
*    thrcccubits  higb,diuided  into  fundry  finall  twiggy  braunches, be&c  with  Jcaues  three 

toge  ihef 

j 

r Xj 
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together,placed  from  joint  to  joint  by  fpacessforaewhat  hoaTy^Hk^TT^   
or  Rue :  among  which  come  forth  manv  fmall  moffiV  wh,,«  fl~. '  _  y  "*eynto  the  leaues  r 

Cpjfm 

^.n.^.  ̂ ^icgaics,aua  very  use  hjc  eiumcs  01  cne  wnue  or  Oke  tree  whirh  *       ~">"1  uuau  bundle? 
bladders^  it  were  made  of  parchment ,  wherein  is  contained  blac£  fiS*?  "^  fmal1  ro»ndift 
tafte  like  the  wilde  Tare :  the  whole  plant  is  of  an  vnfauory  fme^^fe^^.but 
die  fubftance.  7       l > cne  t00t  ls  «Hckland  of  a  *Ja 2 

b 
Trefoile  hath 

wood- into  other 

vtJcs,wiJcrcoii  grew  icducs  iikc  tllu 

in  it  differeth  from  the  precedent. 

venomous U  The  Place. 

1 
tignana,and  about  the  fea  coafts,and  are  ftrangers  in  England  y  craS§> 

^     n      •„  ,  .  ^  The  Time. 
,  They  flounfh  from  May  to  the  end  of  Iunc. 

%  The  Name  si 
Dorycmumw  **— ;  is  that  poifonous  or  venomous  plant  wherewith  in  times  oafl  thev  M , poifon  their  arrow  heads,or  weapons  thereby  to  do  the  greater  hurt  vnto  thofcSfiS  h     S faileor  purfue  whereupon  it  tooke  his  name.  Great  controuerfie  hath  been  amoSS i, t what  manner  of  plant  Dorsum  (hould  be  •  fome  faying  one  thing,anS  Fome SSSSS troueriies  and  fundrv  opinions  are  verv  we\\  rrmf„r^  K,7^-^.«^r„„  .* .., . , ,  .  n.con: 

fi 

cfiRonddet 

may  be  cal  led  in  Englidi, Venomous  tree  Trefoile.    % 
ifeorides 

Vorycmum  is  very  cold  without  moiftning 

^1  The  temperature, 
t 

%  The  Venues. 

Venomous  Trefoile  hath  not  onegood  qualitic  that  I  'can  read  of,but  it  is  a  peftilent  venomous mt,as  hath  been  faid  in  the  defcriotion. 
thedefcrip 

t    The  figurtt  ware  formerly  tranffofe J 

HAP .  I<S. 

P  olemonium ,  fi<v  e  Tri folium fruticam . 
Shrubby  Trefole,  or  yellow  Iafniinc.' 

Of  Of  the  firub  Trefoile,  called  alfo  ̂ IMakeMu 
^f  The  Defcripttn. 

His  (hruby  plant  called  Pelemommbith 
many  wooddy  twigges  growing  into  the 
height  of  four  or  Hue  cubits,bauing  fmal 

ny  twiggy  branches  of  a  dark  green  color,gar- 
niflied  with  fmall  leaues  of  a  deep  green  color, 

alwaies  three  ioined  together  vpon  little  f°ot- 
flalks,like  the  Cjtijkt  bnfli  or  field  Treroiie,bue 

fmaller:  the  floures  be  yellow  and  round,diui- 
ded  into  fiue  or  fix  parts,  not  much  vnlike  the 

yellow  Iafmine,which  hath  caufed  many  to  ca! 

it  yellow  Iafmine,cuen  to  this  day.  When  the 

floures  be  vaded  there  fucceed  fmall  round  ber- 

ries as  big  as  a  peafe,of  a  black  purplifli  colon* 
when  they  beripe,which  being  broken  w|l^'e 

or  colour  the  fingers  like  Elder  berries:vvitnin 
thefe  berries  are  contained  a  fmall  flat  feed Jl 

vnto  Lentils :  the  root  is  long  and  fmall,  ere  " 

ping  hither  and  thither  vnder  the  carth,pu«in& 

forth  new  fprings  or  (hoots  in  fundry  place , whereby  it  greatly  increafeth. 

f  The  Place. rows 

ndhot 

pelier,at  New.caftIe,vpon  the  dry  ̂  

banks  of  the  oliue  fields,and  in  the  
flonj  & 

nd  Wood  of  Gramuntiumntgw
vvctfa  w 

arden,and  in  other  herbaria
  gardens  of  E°g 

land. ? 
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i;ii f 
It  fioureth  in  Summer :  the  feed  is  ripe  in  Autumne :  the  fhrub  it  (el fie  isalvraics  gteen  &  hath 

t  lading  root. 
f  The  Names. 

ifa.  but  We  had  rather  name  it  Trt  folium  fruticans  :  fo 

h       fome  likcneflc,if  rhefloures  which  are  yellow  were  whitc,or  **ll>ineoiufhtt  is  to  fay,blew. 
There  be  diuers  alfothat  take  thisTrefoiletobe  Polcm$ntumy{o\di(much  as  the  Ieaues  of  itfeetn 

to  be  fomewhat  like  thofe  of  common  Rue ;  but  PoUmomum  hath  not  the  Icafe  of  common  Rue  o- 
thcrwiic  called  JHerb  -£race,but  of  the  other,that  is  to  fay,of  S./o/wRuc :  ic  is  called  in  Englifh, 
flirubby  TrefoiIc,or  Make-bait, 

€f  The  Temperature. 
FoUmnium  is  dry  in  the  fcconddcgre^withfomeacrimonicor  fharpne!Tc. 

f 

handle  cannot  be  hurt  with  the  biting  of  any  venomous  bead. 
  o     70          %  D 

is  affctfted  with  oppilations  or  (loppings. 

fplc 

bloudy 

with  watetjfeoureth  away  grauell,andeafeth  the  pain  and  ache  called  the  Sciatica. 

A This  fhrnbby  plant  hath  Co  many  lingular  and  excellent  vermes  contained  in  if,that  fome  haue 
Ulcd  it  by  tbenamcC/'//.WA'»4»;«,thatis,hauinga  thoufand  properties. 
It  is  very  effectual  again  ft  the  dinging  of  Scorpions;  and  (as  fome  fay)  if  a  man  hold  it  in  his  B 

C 

D 

c HAP 

*7 

Of  "Broome  andBrootheSRape. 
1   Genijla. 
Broome 2    Rdpum  Gcniftttfivc  Orobancht. 

Broom-RapCjOr  Orobanch. 
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$  Orobanche  lionfieliacdft.  tbUngis. 
Long  floured  Broome-Rape. 

v V 

■

A

 

/i 

) 

t  Orobmheflore  maw e. 
Great  floured  Broome  Rape. 

%  Orol/ancbe  Ramofd. 

Branched  Broom-Hapc." 
«rj  The  Defcnptifft. 

I Room  is  a  bufh  or  flirubby  planr,ir 

hath  ftalks  or  rather  wooddy  bran- 

ches,  from  which  dofpting  flender 

twigSjCorncrcd.green^ough,  and  thatbeeali- 
Jy  bowed,naany  times  diuidedintofmalbran- 
ches  j  about  which  do  grow  iittlelcaues  of  an 

obfeure  green  colour,&:  braue  yellow  rloures, 
and  at  the  length  flat  cods,  which  beeing ripe 
are  black,  as  are  thofe  of  the  common  Vetch, 

in  which  doe  lie  flat  feeds,  hard,  fomething 

brownifh,and  lefler  than  Lentils :  the  root  is 

hard  and  wooddy,  fending  forthdiuers  times 

another  plant  of  the  colour  of  an  Oken  leafe, 

in  iliapc  like  vnto  the  baftard  Orchis ,  called 

Birds  neft,  hauing  a  root  like  a  Turnep« Broom-Rape. 
2     This  is  a 

Rapc,whcreupon  it  is  called  Eafm  GevJUt 

ccrtainbulbcdplantgrow
ing 

voto  the  roots  of  Broom5big  be!ow
,and  ln»i- 

leraboue,  couercdwith  blackifli  *c
ales,ai 

of  a  ycllowifh  pulp  within :  from ̂ Jj*" 

rife  «  ftalke  a  fpan  long,  hauing  »b  inf
t  *« 

about  the  top    like  almoft  to 
 thofe  of  * Nettle.  After  which  grow  forth     ft 

and  round  husksjn  whicharecoat*^^ 

many  fecds,and  good  for  no
thing  the 

plani  is  of  the  colour  of  
the  Oken  leafe. 
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Lib.  3 Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants* 

*3]3 

3   GemJlaHiftamca. 
Spanifh  Broome* 

i& 

£  ChatnageniftaPannonica. 
Dwarfe  Broome  of  Hungary. 

W^  rL^ 

5  Chdm£geniftdAn?licd. 
Englifli  Dwarfe  Broome 

t  Of  this  Orehanche  or  Broome  Rape  there 
arc  fome  varieties  obferuedand  fet  forth  by  Lo- 
b r/and  Clufim  $  the  firft  of  thefe  varieties  hath 
longer  and  fmaller  floures  than  theordinarie. 
The  fecond  hath  larger  floures,  and  thofe  of  a 

araon corne.  The  third  is  parted  towards  the  top  in- 
to  fundry  branches  •  the  floures  of  this  arc  ei- 

ther blew3purplifh  orelfewhite,and  ic  willing- 
ly growes  among  Hempe.  % 
3  The   Spaniih  Broome  hath    Hkcwife 

wooddy  fteras,  from  whence  grow  vp  fleuder 

J)liant  twigs,  which  be  bare  and  naked  Without 
eaues,  or  at  the  leaft  hauing  but  few  fmall 
leaues,  fet  here  and  there  far  dirtant  one  from 
another,  with  yellow  floures  not  much  vnlike 
the  floures  of  common  Broome,  but  greater, 
which  turne  into  fmall  long  cods,  wherein  is 
contained  brownc  and  flat  feed :  the  root  is 
tough  and  wooddy. 
4  Small  leafed  or  thin  lea  fed  Broome  hath 

many  tough  pliant  fnoots  rifing  out  of  the 
ground,which  grow  into  hard  and  tough  ftalks, 
which  arediuided  into  diuers  twiggy  branches 
whereon  doe  grow  very  fmall  thinleaues,of  a 
whitifh  colour ;  whereupon  fome  haue  cal/ed  it 
Geni ft  a  alba  white  Broome :  the  floures  gro  v  *z 

the  top  of  the  ftalkes,  in  (hape  like  thofe  of  the 

common  Broom,  but  of  a  white  colour  W^TL  ,n it  fpecially  differeth  fr Sffff 

•in 

the  other  Broome^ 

j  Englilb 

V 
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A 

B 

C 

D 

I 
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5     fcngliih  Dwarfe  Broome  hath  many  twiggy  brai 
or  cornered  Jeanine  toward  the  ground :  whereon  doe 

1 

'"  vw-wpRw,^ lUHMU  Wv gi^iwu .  nuacuu  uuc pw  leaues  fee withniir  r,  j  ?  l Itra«d two  togetber,and  often  three  or  foure  growing  faft  together,like  vnto  the  coll  ?  0a,etiD>tt 
on  the  vpper  fide,  hoary  vnderneath,  and  of  a  bitter  tafte :  among  which  leau^ ™  T^'g^e 
floures  like  tbole  of  common  Broome,  but  leflcr,  of  little  or  nofmellataU  afr  !0rthycl|Q» f  mall  cods  fomewhat  hairy,  wherein  is  contained  fmall  feed :  the  root  is  miio^H?  ch  aPPca:e 
bine  iudges  tbefe  two  laft  defcribed  to  be  onely  varieties  of  the  common  Broom.  W°°ldy'  ™* 
on  I  do  much  incline,  yet  I  haue  let  our  Authors  defcription  ftand,  together  with  If0  ?  fe  °P^ 
later,wbicb  feemingly  exprefTes  the  greateft  dirference.  *  S  "h  the fi8u*of thi, 

6    The  Dtvarfe  Broome  of  Hungary  hath  ftalkes  and  yellow  flours  lit*  ,w    r  l  . 
fcribed :  the  leaues  hereof  are  different,  they  are  longer  and  moTeTnumber  t  °l  ̂  M  *■ 
altogether  gieater,  wheitio  efpecially  confifteth  the  difference  '  **  Wh°lc  ̂   " 

^J  The  Place. 
The  common  Broome  groweth  almoft  euery  where  in  dry  paftures  and  low  woods 
The  Broome  Rape  is  not  to  be  found  but  where  Broome  doth  grow .  it  oroweth'in  .  it field  at  the  foot  of  Shooter,  hill  next  to  London  5  vpon  Hampfteid  Hea^nd  in  ££* places. 
SpaL, 

gardens. 

Broome  groweth 

White  Broome  groweth  likewife  in  Spaine Bucolicks 

Cernii  vt^eccefater^quas  tradidit  Ornite  voce* 
UHollefub  kirfuta  Utus  explicuere  genifta. 

See  Father,bow  the  Kine  ftretch  out  their  tender  fide 
Vnder  the  hairy  Broome,that  growes  in  field  Co  wide. 

fT  ThcTime. 
bud 

gathered  and  laid  in  pickle  ur  (alt,  which  afterwards  being  wafhed  or  boyled,  are  vfed  for  fallads, 
as  Capers  be,  and  be  eatenwithno  lelTe  delight:  the  cods  and  feeds  be  ripe  in  Auguft }  the  Rape appeareth  and  is  fcene  efpecially  in  the  moneth  of  Iune. 

/ 

The  Spanifh  Broome  doth  floure  fooner3and  is  longer  in  flouring. 
Names 

In  is  flirnb  is  called  in  Latine,  Genijla^  or  as  fome  would  haue  it  Genefta :  in  Italian  Getefi 
m(hlikcwiCc5GeneJ}rayot  Gtc/tra  t  in  high  Dutcb^&fttmmetl :  in  low  Dutch^ettl  X in  Fl 
eft :  in  Englifli  Broome.  J:  The  Spanifh  Broome  by  moft  Writers  is  iudged  to  be  thety* 
^i of  cm  ides.  % 

%  ThtTemperatureandFertues. 
mhc  twias,  floures  and  feeds  of  Broome  are  hot  and  drv  in  the  fecond  decree :  tbey  arealK 

thin  eflence,and  are  of  force  to  elenfe  and 
full  of  fuperfluous  moifture. 

Broome 
nies. 

doth  elenfe  and  open  the  liuer,  milt, and  kid- 

  ,  „,        ,,_  therefore  it  iswholefomefortbemtbatltf« 
the  dropfiejefpccially  being  made  with  wine  4  but  better  for  the  other  infirmities  with  water. 

The  feed  alfo  is  commended  for  the  fame  purpofes.  .     . .    t,-K 
fc      There  is  alfo  made  of  the  aflies  of  the  ftalkes  and  branches  dryed  and  burnt,a  Iie^tn"^"1    fi 

wmcas  Rhcnifh  winc,which  is  highly  commended  of  diuers  for  the  greene  nckeneffe  ana  oiw  » 

and  this  doth  mightily  expell  and  dri'ue  forth  thin  and  watery  humors  together  with  the  vn 1, 
that  by  the  bladder  5  but  withall  it  doth  by  reafon  of  his  fharpe  quality  many  tunes  nun 
themtrailes.  J  eDtS) 

F      Mefr  faith,That  there  is  in  the  floures  and  branches  a  cutting  moifture,but  foil  of  ««"  3 
and  therefore  it  caufeth  vomit :  and  that  the  plant  doth  in  all  his  parts  trouble,  cut,attenu 

r*      u  ..t  v  ~7--/  -  — ^ »»«  ftoole,fleguii- -iiu 
0  But  tbefe  things  are  not  written  of  Broome,  b 

manner  of  Hellebores  both  Diefcmdes  and  Pliny 
H      Mefie  alfo  addeth,  That  Broome  doth  breake  1 

not  the  matter  whereoftheftone  is  made  to  lie  long.or  to  become  a  ltone.  appetite 
1  The  young  buds  or  little  flours  ™„r»r.„.ri  ;n  «,>u-  *nH  men  as  a  faliad,ttirre  vp  *»  rr 

after  the 

fofferetb 

ftone.    .ffteto 

aod  open  the  flopping* 

Tb 
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L 

gou 
r. Mefi 

the  Kings  cm II. 
The  Rape  oi  the  Broome  or  Broome  Rape,bcing  boy  led  in  wine,is  commended  againft  the  pains  N 

of  the  kidneyes  and  b!adder,prouoketh  vrine,  breakc  th  the  ftone,  andcxpellerh  it. 
The  juyee  pre  fled  forth  of  Broome  rape  healeth  ̂ recne  wounds,  and  clenferh  old  and  filthy  vl.  O 

cers:  the  later  Phyfitions  doaifirmethat  it  is  alio  good  for  old  venomous.and  audici  -us  vlcers. 
Thatworthy  Prince  of  famous  memory  Henry  S.King  of  EnglaiiJ)Was  wont  todrinkethedifti!-  P 

]cd  water  of  Broome  floures,againft  furfets  and  difeafes  thereof  ariling. 
Sir  Thomas  Fitzherbert  Knight,  was  wont  to  cure  the  blacke  jaundice  with  this  dnnke  one/?. 

0. 

to  poudcr  in  the  moncth  of  May,thcn  take  vnto  each  handful!  of  the  dried  leaues,  one  fpoonful  and 
ahalfe  of  the  feed  of  Broome  brayed  into  poudcr  \  mingle  theft  togetl  t,  and  let  the  fickc  drinkc 
thereof  each  day  a  quantity,  firft  and  laft,  vntill  he  finde  fome  rafe.  The  nedicine  mnft  be  conrt- 
nucdand  folongvfed,vntiIIitbequiteextinguifhcd:foritisadi^  ifc  not  very  fuddetlly  cured  [>i?t 
rauft  by  little  and  little  be  dealt  withal!. 
Orobanch  or  Broome  rape  diced  and  put  inrooyle  Oliuctoinufc  or  macerate  in  the  fame  as  yc  S 

JoRofcsforoy!eofRofes5fcourethand  puttethaway  all  fpotsjcntils/recklcs^imp]    ,w  aJ 
pu/hesfrom  the  face,or  any  part  of  thcbody,bcingannointcd  therewith, 

—  g*  •    /  •  .1        •t*  L  f~\         Lit  •     t  1         ••       i      •  ^ Dtofcondes 
f^ffb 

T 

The  floures  and  feeds  of  Spanifh  Broome  are  good  to  be  drunke  with  meadeor  honied  water  in  V 
the  quantity  ofa  dram,to  caufeone  to  vomit  with  great  force  and  vioIcnce,cuen  as  white  1  leUebo 
or  neefmg  poudcr. 

If  it  be  taken  alone,  it  loofeneth  the  belly,  driueth  forth  great  quantitie  of  wateric  and  filthy  hu-  X raours. 

HAP. i8. 

■bv 

Of  bafe  ISroome  or  greening  weed. 

%  The  Defer if  t ion. 

Hisbafe  kinde  of  Broom  called  Green  weed  or  Diers  weed,  hath  many  KHigb  branches 
proceeding  from  a  wooddy  root.whcreon  do  grow  great  ftoreofleatie^of  a  deep  green 
colour,  fomwhat  long  like  thofeof  Flax:  the  flours  grow  at  the  top  of  the  branches  not 

much  vnlike  the  leaues  of  Broome,  but  (mailer  5  of  an  exceeding  fairc  yellow  colour,  which  turne into  fmall  flat  cods.wherein  is  contained  a  lirrlr  flat  (ccA. 
2 \(i*s  fetteth  forth  another  kinde  of  Broome,  which  Dodonttu  callcth  Gewifc 

^being  another  fort  of  Diers  weed:  it  groweth  like  the  Spanifh  Broome :  vpon  whofc  branches 
do  grow  long  and  fmall  leaues  like  Flax,  greene  on  the  vpper  fide,  and  of  an  hoary  (Inning  colour 
on  the  other.  The  flouresgrow  at  the  topofthe  ftalkes,fpikc  faftiion,  in  forme  and  colour  like  the 

wood 
3 

'J* 

• 

and  lying  flat  vpon  the  ground,  whofe  long  branches  are  nothing  elfe,  but  as  ic  were  ftalkes  confi- 
ning of  leaues  thickein  the  middeft,  and  thinne  about  thecdges3  and  as  it  were  diuided  with  fmall 

nicks  -at  which  place  it  beginneth  to  continue  the  fame  leafe  to  theend:and  fo  from  leafc  to  leafe, 
vntill  it  haueincreafed  a  great  fort,  all  which  doe  as  it  were  make  oneftalkc-and  hath  none  other 
leaues,  failing  that  in  fome  of  the  nicks  or  diuifions  there  commeth  forth  a  fmall  leafe  like  a  little 
eare.  At  the  end  of  tho'e  flat  and  leafed  ftalks  come  forth  the  flourcs,  much  like  the  floures  of  the 
common  Greening  weed  .but  leiTer,  and  ofa  yellow  colour,which  turne  into  fmall  cods.  The  roots 
are  very  Iong,tough,and  wooddy,full  of  fibres,clo(ing  at  the  top  of  the  roor,froro  whence  they  pro- ceed as  from  one  body. 

4 tjpartium^hnh  a thickc wooddy  root 

tvhich  rife  vpdiuers  long  leaues,  confifting  as  it  were  of  many  pieces  fet  together  like  a  paire  of 
Bcads(as  may  better  be  percciued  by  the  figurc,than  expreffed  by  words)gteenc  on  the  vpper  tide, 
and  whitifli  vnderneath,very  tough,  and  as  it  were  of  a  rufluc  fubftance :  among  which  rife  vp  very 
Jnall  naked  rufhv  (hikes  •  on  the  top  whereof  groweth  an  eare  or  fpike  of  a  chaffie  matter,  h^ing 
tare  and  there  in  the  faid  earns  diuers  yellow  floures  like  Broome^but  very  fmall  or  little Sffff 2 5 

The 
t 
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I  GemJlelUtin&oria, 
Greencweed  or  Diers  weed 2 

V 

F'fflf*  infetioru 

3  GemjlelUfinnatal 
Winged  Greeneweed [4  G 'entftelld  gkhuUtf. Globe  Greenevreed. 

TV- 

/v'
 V 
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5 root 
aires 

which  rife  vp  diucrs  Iong,flat  Ieaties,tougb,and  very  hard,con  filling  as  it  were  of  many  little  leaucj 
fct  ooeat  the  end  of  another,  making  of  many  one  entire  leafe,  of  a  greene  colour :  amoneft  which 
come  forth  diucrs  naked  hard  ftalkes,very  fmall  and  ftiffc,  on  the  tops  whereof  ftand  fpikie  earcs  of 
yellow  floures,  like  thofe  of  Broome,  in  fhape  like  that  great  three  leafed  graiTc,  called  Lwtu,  or 
like  the  Fox-taile  grafle :  after  which  come  flat  cods,  wherein  is  inclofed  fmall  feed  like°to  Tares both  in  tafte  and  forme. 

5  Genijlella  Lag$poides  major. 
Hares  foot  Grecneweed. 

5  GeniftcHdLagepoides  minor. 
Small  Grecneweed  with  Hares  foot  floure. 

6  This  differeth  not  from  the  precedent  in  ftalks>roots  and  lcaues:the  floures  con  fill  of  a  floc- 
kie  foft  matter,not  vnlike  to  the  graffic  rufr  of  FoxtailCjrcferobling  the  floure  of  Lagofmfii  Harcs- 
foot,but  hauing  fmall  yellow  floures  Icfler  than  the  former,  wherein  it  chicfely  differeth  from  the 
other  of  his  kinde. 

•   q  The  Place. 
The  firft  being  our  common  Diers-weed3growethin  moft  fertile  paftures  and  fields  almofteuc* 

ry  where.  The  reft  are  (hangers  in  England. 
•J  The  Time. 

They  floure  from  the  beginning  of  Iuly  to  the  end  of  Auguft. 

^f  The  Names. 
The  firftofthefeGreenweeds  is  named  of  moft  Herbarifts  F/ttr/*0mw)butmorerigbtIy,(7t~  ' 
aa  Twfforiapdhis  Pliny  hath  made  mention  [The  Greeneweeds,faith  bc,do  grow  to  dye  clothes 
b]  in  his  i8.booke,i£.  chapter.  It  is  called  in  high  Dutch,  jfcfbhintCfl,  and  3lCfeetb JCttl  t  in 

"anfierretta,  and  Cofaria,  as  ̂ Matthiolm  writeth  in  his  chapter  of  Lyfimachia}ox  Loofe-ftrife :  in 

$ 

Woodwaxen 
The  reft  we  refer  to  their  feuerall  titles. 

ff  The  Temperature  and  Fertues. 
Thefe  plants  are  Iikevnto  common  Broome  in  bitternelTe,and  therefore  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  ̂  

x>ad  degree:they  are  likewife  thought  tobe  in  vcrtues  equall;notwithftanding  their  vfe  is  ootfo 
•II  knowne.  and  therefore  not  vfed  at  all  where  the  other  mav  be  had :  we  (YmW  nor  needtoff*1*0 ofthat Sffff  3 

Chap/ 
» 
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ss 

c h  a  p  .  i9.     Of  Spmifb  bafe  <Em 
H  The  Defcrhtm. 

met* 

t 

Kidney,  which  in 

it 

Pfeudofpartnm  Hifianicum  AphySum Spanish  Broome  without  Icaues. 

- Pfeudoftartum  dhum  ̂ ulm Rrhite.Jetfe.kflb  Spaniih  BrL 

V 

■ 

a  This  nakied  broome  groweth  vp  to  the  heigh  t  of  a  man :  the  ftalk  is  rougb,and  void  of  leauer, 
very  greeneand  pliant,wbich  diuideth  itfelfeintodiuerstwiggie  branches,greene  and  tough,  like 
junies :  the  floures  grow  all  along  the  ftalkes  like  thofe  of  Broome,  but  ofa  white  colour,  wherein itdiftereth  from  all  rh#>tv»rtr>fh;cU-.,,i„ 

f 

buftie,a 
* _on   

*$  The  Names. 
t 

Thpfi»k<»r  c  ™  toe  names.  -  t  t a. 

SfJanifll  broomes  maV  be  referred  t0  *e  true,which  is  called  in  G«eke^«eJ, 
m.'ft K,™      "J**""^  » lometitnes  Sfmm^d  Surtmm:m  Spanish,  W lB  ̂ m aniOiBroome^andbaftardSnaninnRrn^m/        '       r 

Broome 

iwt,  .1.    r    j        •  .  H   i"e  Temperature  ana  venues.  ,      .    c«ain* 

Both  the  feeds  and  myce  of  the  branches  of  the  fe  bafe  Broomes,  wherewith  they  in  Sf*">c 

and 

other  hot  regions  do  tietheir  vines,do  mightily  dra 

Vie 
df«)0 
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151? 

j/i»/?^//«faich,Thatthc  feeds  and  floures  being  d  nke  m  the  quantity  of  a  dram,Vit 
or  honied  water,  doth  caufe  one  to  vomit  ftrongly,  as  the  I  lellebor  or  neefing  poodcr  doth 
without  jeopardy  or  danger  of  life  :  the  feed  purgcth  by  ftoolc. 

B 

which  is  drawnc  from  out  of  the  branches  ftceped 
medy 

C 

cie^if  a  draught  thereof  be  dmnke  in  the  morning ;  Tome  vfe  to  fteepe  the  branches  in  Sea  water, 
excrements 

4    la  this  chapter  formerly  in  tncGrftpUce  was  igainc  (tared  a«4  defer  bed  the  true  lptrw»otSpini(h  B«^r»oi»ej  which  I  hate  nowromtrtcd,  hcctufeirwif 

§gmt&  anddefenbed  in  the  Uicchapter  fan*  one  before-  In ̂   LhcfeconJpiJcewaidr.      »cd  that  figw     J  lathcii         nd       '  c    hud  place  \sa*a  dcic:  p.  >n  vo 
par  pofc.wh  ch  I  therefore  omittc  J,au  i  as  you  fee  defenbed  anew  and  pit  :n  the  6  trt  pUee  chat  which  formerly  held  the . 

Chap,  20. 

0/ '  FursgjljorffeJtybinjDr  prictycy'Broome. 

-v 

^  The  Kindts. 

Here  be  diucrs  forts  of  prickely  Broome,calIcd  in  our  Englifli  tongue  by  fuadry  names,accr.; 
ding  to  the  fpeech  of  the  countrcy  people  where  they  doe  grow  :  in  fomc  places,  Furzes  ̂   in 

othcr3,Whins,GoriTe5audof('ome,prickIyBjoome.   . 
f  1   Gcnijla  (pivo fa  vulgaris.  .  2  Gem  ft  a  fyimfa  minor . 

Great  Furze bu(h.  The  finall  Furze  bull). 

\ 

VJJ**t **^
>* 

„je*"„> 

*yv«^a> 
if 

i ij  The  Defiriftfon. 

He  Furze  buflb  is  a  plant  altogether  a  Thornc,  fully  armed  with  raoft  (harpe  prickles, 

without  any  Icaues  at  all  except  in  the  Spring,  and  thofevery  few  and  little^nd  qald- 

ly  falling  away :  itisabufby  fhrub,  often  riling  vpwith  many  wooddy  bran****  l° 
the  height  of  foure  or  fiue  cubits  or  higher,  according  to  the  nature  and  (bile  where  they ̂ Js 
the  greateft  and  higheft  that  I  did  eucr  fee  do  grow  about  Excefier  in  the  Wed  P*rW  ol  tng'  h  rJ 

kwher« 
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where  the  great  ftalks  are  dearely  bought  for  the  better  fort  ofpeotdelnd  th  f    ;   --L^ 
for  the  poorer  fort.  From  thefe  thorny  branches  grow  little  floures  like  thof  ?S  thox^  fes 
yellow  colour,  which  in  hot  regions  vnder  the  extreme  heate  of  the  Sunne  a  ,  onne>  and  of, 
colour :  in  the  colder  countries  of  the  Eaft,  as  Danzicke,  Brunfwicke  and  P^  °nlf  T7  perfe<a  re(* branch  hereof  growing,except  fome  few  plants  and  feeds  which  my  felfe  hau*.  S  S5"  not  a"v 
wife  called  Meluin,where  they  are  moft  curioufly  kept  in  their  faireft  eardeiw Jt J? EIb,n§otta- 
Broome,  the  which  I  haue  fent  thither  likewifc,  being  firft  defired  by  diuers Jr  <£?  C°moa cods  follow  the  floures.which  the  grauer  hath  omitted,as  a  German  who  had  Jn  r  , rs :  tbe 
it  felfe,but  framed  the  figure  by  heare-fay :  the  root  is  nWtough, and  woodd v  pIant 

We  haue  in  our  barren  grounds  of  the  North  part  of  England  another  fort  of  Furze  M   • forth  the  like  prickly  thornes  that  the  other  haue :  the  onely  difference  confifterh  inT1    ,  glnS 
the  floures ;  for  the  others  bring  forth  yellow  floures,and  thofe  oKS  wh  fc  j?*  °f 

that  be  ome  cubit  high  .ftitfeand  fet  round  about  at  the  firft  with  fiXin^SS^ and  little  harmeleflb  prickles,which  after  they  haue  been  a  yeare  old,and  the  leaned go  £  2 onely  with  moft  hard  foarpe  prickles,  crookingor  bending  their  points  downewardf  T& hcreofare  of  a  Dale  vcllow  colour  1<»fl%r  #*-.„  t^r^ro-Jr   L  ̂r.t_^  /»       r       %  .     nour« 

f  3  GeniJttSpinofamwor ftlicjutri 
Small  round  codded  Furze. 

thofe  of  Broome, 
feeds :  the  root  is  tough  and  wooddy 

Cenift 

Needle  Furze  or  petty  Whin. 

lowfl< 

le'gn    ,   ,___. 
the  figure  I  giuc  you  is  of  this  third  variety. 

3     This  feldome  exceeds  a  foot 
1th  deep  ycl 

ickleJ, 
grow  not  confufedly,  as  in  the  common  fbrt,but  keepe 

t couples :  tney  are  of  a  lighter  greene  than  thofe  of  the  common  fr  urze :  on  roc ;  «j- .  d  by  ft. 
:  branches  grow  two  or  three  yellow  floures  like  thofe  of  the  formerjwhich  are  ™  "*  .fl  ̂  

round  rough  hairy  cods  of  the  bignefle  of  Tares.  This  floures  in  March,  and i  gr  ̂   ic 
betweene  Burdeaux  and  Bavone  in  France.and  vnon  the  Py  renean  mountames.    ; 

his  S corpus  a.  or  fecond  fort  of  Furze :  Xofc/calls  it  GcMjlaftartiumftJwft 
t 

4 

th 
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4  i  nis  iman  Kinae  or  rurze  (growing  vpon  Hampitead  neath  neerc  London,  and  in  d-n 
other  barren  ground s,where,in  manner  nothing  clfe  will  grow)hath  many  weake  and  flexible  bra  " ches  ofa  wooddy  fubftance :  whereon  doe  grow  little  leaues  like  thofe  of  Tyme :  among  which  are 
let  in  number  infinite  moftfharpe  prickles,  hurting  like  needles,  whereof  it  tookc  his  name  lhe 
rloures  grow  on  the  tops  of  the  branches  like  thofe  of  Broome,  and  of  a  pale  yellow  colouu  The 
*  5 

wooddy 

\ftus)  iswholly  new  and  elegant,  fomc  fp 
branches, fome fpred  vpon  the  ground.others  (landing  vprighr,  hauing  plentiful!  ftorc  or  gr<  ene 
prickles :  the  flourcs  in  (hapc  arc  like  thofe  ofBroome,  bnt  lefTe,and  of  a  blewirh  purple  col  ir 
Handing  in  rough  hairy  whitilli  cups,  two  or  three  floures  commonly  growing  neerc  tocetbei fometimesvvhilclUtfloures  it  fendeth  forth  little  leaues,  but  not  very  often,  and  they  arc  few  and 

root  is  wooddy 

nothing 

for  the 

proportion  of  the  plant.  It  grovvcsinthekingdomcofValcntiain  Spainc,  where  the  Spaniards 

Aprill.  t 
Eri^o,  that  is,  the  Hedgehog- and  thence  Cluft 

5  Gentjla  ft'wofi  humilis* Dwarfcorlow  Furze. 
6  GenifiA  acukdta  minor  Jmc  TQpa  Thcophr. 

Scorpion  Furze. 
\iQ  > 

•  M.    • 

6  The  fmalleft  of  all  the  Furze  is  that  of  the  Antients  called  Nepa}  or  Scorpion  Furze,  as  the 
tvord  Nep4  feemeth  to  import :  it  is  a  ftranger  in  England :  it  hath  beenc  touched  of  the  Antients 
in  name  onely:which  fault  they  hauebeene  all  andeueryofthemto  be  complained  of,  being  fo 
bricfe  that  nothing  can  be  gathered  from  their  defcription :  and  therefore  I  refer  what  might  here- 

of be  faid  to  a  further  confederation,  t  This  hath  a  thicke  wooddy  blacke  root  fome  halfc  foot 
long,  from  whence  arife  many  {lender  branches  fome  foot  high,  which  arc  fet  with  many  ftiffc  and 
fharpe  prick!es,growing  fomewhac  after  the  manner  of  the  wilde  prickly  Speragc :  the  yong  plants 
haue  little  leaues  like  thofe  of  Tragacanth^the  old  ones  none :  the  flours  are  fmall,and  come  forth 
atthebottomc  of  the  prickles,  and  they  arefucceeded  by  broad  cods  wherein  the  feed  is  contai- 

ned. It  growesiu  diuers  places  of  France  and  Spaine,  and  is  thought  to  be  the  Scorpm  of  Tbeo* 
$**> which  Gaza  tranflates  2{ep 

5f  The  Place. The  common  fort  hereof  are  very  well  knowne  to  grow  in  paflures  and  fields  in  mod  places  of 
igland.  The  reft  are  likewise  well  knowne  to  thofe  that  curioufly  obferue  the  difference. 

5[  TheTime. They  floure  from  the  beginning  of  May  to  the  end  of  September. 
«J  TbcKjmes. 

Furze  is  commonly  called  Genijlajpwfa :  in  high  Dutch,  <I5afpeU)0£Cn :  in  Englifli,  Furze,  Far- ^bufheSjWhinne^orlTe^ndThorne-Broome. 

This  thorny  Broome  is  taken  for  Theopbraftus  his  Scorpiusy  which  Gtza  nameth  Kfpa;  ̂ c  MmC9 
irpius  in  tlinj  his  n<*to/*f .  that  is  to  fay,  fignify  ing  many  things,  and  common  to  cervine  Plants : 
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plants  vnder  the  fame  titlc,but vnproperly 

Inch  he  hath  made  mention.  Ub.i  *.cap  <  fPtr^nIT~   : — -— 
vtumtum  Thereon  tobe  SwPlj&^*Z%Tktfr4* 

Hkevvife  other 

A 

«R  The  Temp 

yhrafttu  co 

Writers  do  agree  that  it  is  hot 
ftone,and  flaying  of  the  laske. 

P*s  flinofus,  or  Furze  • 
•withftandingthe!atc; 
medicines  againft  the 

.     -^schapterhathvndei^nea  great  alteration  :auhus;  the  firfl.thfrd.M^  .   r 
tothefifth  figure :  andthe  fiift.fecond.ind  toutth  figure,  h,d  do  description,  belonging  to  thern/rhe  fie  re  thY,  wa^L  ,h,  IT  ,thcf?eo,"landfi«>dercripti0. 
cond  (1,11  hoG.hi.pUce  .  *•.  htrd  ,.  in  the  fi,(t,bclong,ng  thereto  ot^ight:  and  for  handfomneffe  fake  I  haue  Id«"ne  f  ou  ̂n^  fin  T  'n  the  thild:  &£ •.Ifninrt^Cvrhr. Lee  wjsformerW  mentioned  hv  our  Author  lh»nni»«m,r.^< ;-  ,i„.,i.   <-.<-'  n*ue  """« tne  to«»h  and  fifth  chansc  nlar.  ti.-.,. alio  in  the  filth  pUce  was  formerly  mentioned  by  out  Author  (b«t  now  omitted)  in  the  chapter  of  Afp.ir.igus. 

change  place.  n»*«, 

HAP.  21. 

OfCammocfoFur^efte/l-HarrG^or  Tetty  lybinne. 
* 

%  The  Kindts. 

Here  bediuers  forts  of  Reft- Harrow,  which  fomebaue  infer  ted  among  the  fmooth  Broomes, 
others,atnong  thole  with  prick!es,whcreof  fome  haue  purple  fioures  and  likewife  full  ofpric- 

klcs .  others  white  rloures,  and  fharpe  thornes :  fome  alio  purple  flourcs, others  white,  and aHb yel. low,andeuery  or  them  void  of  prickles. 

I  K^inonis^iuc  Reft  a  Bonis  m 
CaoimockCjOr  Reft- Harrow 

3  Ononis  non  ftinofa  purpura. 
Purple.  Reft-Harrow  without  prickle 

s 

4.-V-J? 

.
'
 

f  The  Deftrsftfm.  rn'chef,^ 

Amraock  or  ground  Furze  rifeth  vp  with  ftalkes  a  cubit  higlv and  often  £J0^ 
with  diuers  joynted  branches,  tough,  pliable,  and  full  of  hard  ft«P«  "    lenti|l,oi  a 
which  do  grow  leaues  in  forme  like  thofc  of  S .  Iohns-wort,or  rattier  c»  ^ 
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deepe  green  colour :  from  the  bofome  of  which  thorns  and  Icaues  come  forth  the  flam,..  i;i     i~7 
of  Peafon,of a  purple  colour :  after  which  doe  come  the  cods,  in  which  do  lie  flat  feed^th !ong,and  runneth  far  abroad,  very  rough,and  hard  to  be  torne  in  pieces  with  the  ploueh  .nf^™  2 
that  theoxen  can  hardly paiTe  forward,  but  are contained  to  ftand  ftiU  ,  whereupon  it\vasSS 
Reft-PloughjOr  Reft- harrow.  v        ̂ as  called 

Ononis,  /rue  Spna  lute, 
Yellow  Reft- Harrow. 

2 We 

mk  in  other  places,one  of  the  Reft-Harrowes,  no*t differing  from  the  precedent  in  ftalkes,  leaues  or 
prickles: the  onely  diffcrncc  is,  that  this  plant 
brmgeth  forth  white  flours,  and  the  others  nor  fo  t whence  we  may  call  it  Anonisfiore  40#,Camroocke with  white  flourcs. 
3  Rcft-harrow  without  thornes  harh  a  touch hoaryroughftalke,diuidcd  into  otlurroueh  bra,, 

ches,  whereon  arc  fet  without  order,  long  Jcaue* 
fharpe  pointcd,fleightly  cut  about  the  edges  of  .in 
hoary  colour, and  fomewhat  hairic.-from  rhc  bo- 
fome  whereof  commcth  forth  purple  Peafc  like 
floures  ofa  reafonable  good  fmell :  the  root  is  very 

tough,long,andwooddy.  
' 4  TbeyellowflouredCammockisaftraro-er 

in  thefe  parts,  it  is  only  found  in  the  cold  Ea  frcrne 
countries,for  ought  that  I  can  learncjit  d i  fft rs  not 
from  the  laft  defcribed,  failing  that  the  flourcs 
hereof  are  ofa  darke  yellow  eolour.whercin  it  dif- 
fereth  from  all  the  other  of  his  kinde. 

f  The  Place. Thefe  grow  in  earable  grounds  in  ferti'e  pa- 
ftures.andin  the  borders  of  helds,in a  fat,  fruitful! 
and  long  lafting  foile  :it  is  fooncr  found  than  de- 
firedofhusbandmcn,bccaufe  the  tough  and  woo  J. 
die  roots  are  ccmberfomc  vnto  them,for  that  ihcy 
ftay  the  plougb,and  make  theoxen  ftand. 

They 

q  The7ime. 

growne  in  Auturane,  and  then  thofe  that  of  nanac 

in  luly  and  Auguft. 

fliarpe 

n  i     •       t.    .  •  H  The  Names. 
Cammocke  is  called  in  Greeke,  aw,,  or  w,  and  Iikewifein  Latine  o*»»*f  and  ononk : Herbanfts  commonly  ̂ irefia S*«tf,and  Remera aratri,  becaufc  it  maketh  the  Oxen  whileft  thei 

in  plowing  to  reft  or  ftand  ftill ;  it  is  alfo  called  AcuteBapUhe  ftiffe  and  fharpe  rhorns  which  pri thole  that  pafle  by :  in  French,o//r/k  ieuf.and  Boucrande. 
Cratev*  wmeth  it  ̂gfirus  .in  high  Dutch,  £>taifcWUt  tin  low  Dutch,  ̂ Jftnfttooitflc italianJW* ;  in  Spanifti,G atttlfos .-  m  Vteoch^rreftc  k*f.Bt*f&  Scuerande:  in  Enelifo,  C mockejReft-harrow^ettyWhinn^and  ground  Furze. 
t**  %   I  he  7 emferature. 

The  root  of  Cammockeishoc  in  the  third  degree,  as  Galen  faith :  it  cutteth  alfo  and  mal 

uth  be  often  wa-  b 

if  Tke  Vertues. 
The  barke  of  the  root  drunke  with  Wine  prouoketh  vrine,  breaketh  th 

The  root  boy  led  in  water  andvineger  allayeththepaineoftheteetLif ined  therewith  hot. 

*%  reporteth,  That  being  boyled  in  Oxymel  (or  the  fyrrup  made  with 
tne  one  halfc  be  wafted,  it  is  giuen  ro  thofe  that  haue  the  falling  fickenefle. 
gethcr  knW  *  man  CUred  °f  3  rUpri,re'  by  taki"S  °f ChC  P°Uder  °f  this  r00t  WI  raany  moaetu>  *T 

an  Jul tCnder  fpriS*  or  «>P*o*d»"fl»nib  .before  thethornes  come  fortb,are  prcferued  ia  pickle,  D 
™  De  very  pLafant  fauce  to  be  eaten  wrick  meat  as  a  faltad,  as  Diefeorides  ce 

tjtiatthioluf  reported), 

*-,. 

Ch 

t 

~        » 
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c HA  P.  11 

Of  goofed  erne,  or  Fearer ry  ̂ ufa 
%  The  Kindes. 

and  fane  of  a  red  colour :  the  figu  re  of  one  ft  al  fiSSSS reft  '  ** r0Uncl'  <*< 

long. 

I  will  not  much  infift  vpon  diuerfities  of  fmii-c  hs^J31/  C  r?  • ,   . 
■ffieienrly  in  his  l,re  VVorke  drfcourfe Up on  that  Sfe Yk  ̂   *■*«"  *%. 

be  defirous  to  knonr  the.,  names,  and  where  to  get  "hem  I  »Sf bri3&  """I1  '^  °«  W 

* 

Goofe-berries. 
If  The  Defcriptim. 

i 

Goofe 

or  foure  cubits  high,fet  thicke  ̂ ith  moft Hiarpe  prick  es.it  is  likewlfefcllof (,rar> ches.flender  wooddy,and  pri«kly  hereon  do 
grow  round  leauescut  with  deepegafento diuers  parts  like  thofe  of  the  Vine>averv greene  colour :  the  floures  be  very  fmall,  of  a 
whmfh  greene,  with  fome  little  purple  dallied 
here  and  thererthe  fruit  is  round,growingfcat. 
tenngly  vpon  the  branches,  greene  at  the  M 
but  waxing  a  little  yellow  through  maturitie- full  of  a  winie  jnyce  fomewbat  fiveet  in  raile 
when  they  be  ripe ;  in  which  is  contained  hard 
feed  of  a  whinfh colour: thcroot is  wooddy, 
and  nor  without  firings  annexed  thereto. 

There  is  another  whofe  fruit  isalmoftasbig 
as  a  fmall  Cherryjand  very  round  in  forme: as 
alfo  another  of  the  like  bigneffe,  of  an  inch  in 
length,  in  tafte  and  fubftance  agreeing  with 
the  common  fort. 

We  bauealfoin  our  London  gardens  ano- 
ther fort  altogether  without  prickles :  whofe 

fruit  is  very  fmaLJeffer  by  much  than  the  com- 
mon kinde,but  of  a  perfect  red  colour^herein 

itdiffereth  from  the  reft  of  his  kinde. 
^  The  Place.  . 

Tbefe  plants  doe  grow  in  our  London  Gat- dens  and  elfc-where  in  greatabundace. 
f 

forth  in  the  beginning  of  Aprill  or  fooner 

/. 

:  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  Iune  and  Iuty. 

_  deeme  knew  it  not,  or  elfe  earned rt .  -    —     yCroJfularia :  and  oftentimes  of  the  berries,  Vu  Crtpf*4 

#'"*> Y»*$'»>M*> and Vua CriQina : in  high  Dutch, fttufdbcet X in  low  Dutch, &U%im®'1* 
"    Crijpa>or  Eftina  .•  in  Italian,  Vmfiina :  in  French,  Greife/les :  in  Englifh,  Goole-wrry, 

^  The  Names Writers 
Writer 

Goofe-berry  bufh, 

degree.and 

«fl"  The  Temperature. 
bufh  before  they  be  ripe  are  cold  and  dry 

the  later  end  o
f  the  ft- 

A f 
The  fruit  is  vfed  in  diuers  fauces  for  meat,  as  thofe  that  are  skilfuli  in  cookeric  can  better than  my  lelCe 

tell 

they 
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which  raakcth 

tafte,but  is  greatly  profitable  to  fuch  as  are  troubled  with  an  hot  burning  ague.     P  C They  are  diucrfly  eaten.but  they  euery  way  ingendcr  raw  and  cold  bloud :  they  nourifh or  very  little :  they  alfo  ftay  the  belly  and  flench  bleedings. 
They  ftop  the  raenfes  or  raonethly  ficknes.cxcept  tbefhappen  to  be  taken  int then  do  they  not  help.but  rather  clog  or  trouble  the  fame  by  forae  manner  of  flix The rioe berries. a«rhpv arc r«r<»^f/.r  rrt<4r-.»K«.,»r/^i:..f   t-      .  -    i      * 

hot. 

fo  doe  they 

t  than  thofc 
but  thefe  are  fcldome eaten  orvfed  as  fauce. 

The  juice  of  thegrecn  Goofcberrics cureth  all  inflammations^/^and  $.Amk.mes  fire They  prouoke  appetite,and  cure  the  vehement  heate  of  the  ftomackc  and  liuer 

JEZoF** aDd  tender  lcauc$  catCQ  raVT  in  a  fallad  prouokc  vrinc,aod  driuc  f°"h  thc  a°Dc  **<* 

B nothing   C 

ftotnacL  D 

nde,and  are  fomcthiog   E 
le  fame  nor  crude  or  raw: 

F 
G 
H 

hap.  zj.      Of  "Barberries, 
* 

f  The  Kindts. 

Tborc  be  diuers  fotts  of  Barberries, fomc  greater,others  lefler^nd  feme  without  ftones 
Spitta  acid*,  five  Oxyacamha. 

The  Barberry  bufh. f  The  VtfcrifUcn. 

He  Barberry  plant  is  an  high  fhnlb  or  bufh fhoots 

  ,   /  ..jorns ftnooth  and  thin,thc  wood 

rinde 

low :  the  leaues  are  long,  very  greene,  fleightly 
nicked  about  the  edges,  and  or  a  fourc  taftcrthe 
flours  be  yellow,  Handing  in  clufters  vpon  long 
ftems :  in  their  places  come  vp  long  berries,flen- 
der.rcd  when  they  be  ripe,witha  lirtle  hard  ker- 

fte 

the  root  is  yellow,  difperfeth  itfelf  far  abroad, 

v\ 

wooddy 

fort,  whole  fruit  is  like  in  forme  and  fubftancc 
kMk  M.  u.....  :   t^«   t         _r    t  • 

common 

con 

We 
thc  fruit  is  like  the  reft  of  the  Barberries  both 
in  fubftance  and  tafte. 

^  The  Place. 
Thc  Barberry  bufh  growes  of  it  felfe  in  vntoi- rounds,  in  woods  and 
J   —   £)   -j  ~—    .w  wvt*    «l/U    LUC 

borders  of  fields,  efpecially  about  a  gent lemans 
houfc  called  Mr  Monkc ,  at  a  village  called  Iver 

hedg 

Colebrooke 

They  are  planted  in  raoft  of  our  Engiifh  gar- 
dens. ' 

^  The  Time.  1 
The  leaues  fpring  forth  in  Aptill,  the  floures  and  fruit  in  September. 

^J  The  Names. 
G&n  callcth  this  Thome  m  Greeke,  of.^x  who  maketh  it  todiffcr  from  <s  ( .«<**«,  in  bis  book 
the  Faculties  of  fimple  Medicines  j  but  more  plainly  in  his  bookeofthe  Faculties  of  Xoarifa- 
nts  j  where  he  rcckoneth  vp  the  tender  fprings  of  Barberries  amongft  the  tender  (hoof  *&«  ue Ttttc w 

I 
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to  be  eaten,fuch  as  oxyticanthus  or  the  Hawthorne  bringethnotlb«h^vri — •  v    - difference^ xyac am J> a  the  Barberry  bufh,and  Oxyacanthn  the  HaivrWn      m  hePlainelymade , 
tfcorides foeminine det  hath  not  made  mention  of  this  Thorne  $  for  that  which  he  c'iTV 

gender,is  Galens  Oxyacmhut  in  the  mafculine  gender.  calletn  Oxyacamh^ Aviccn  feemes  to  containe  both  thefe  herbes  vnder  the  name  c&AmsrhcrU  h 
neither  ofaffinitie  nor  neigh borhood,although  they  are  both  prickly 

The  fhrub  it  fclfc  is  called  in  fhops  Barberries,  of  the  corrupted  name  ̂ tmrk iters Cretan**:  in  Italian, Creffiino : m  Spanifh,£#,W dtnJvdat  i in hieh  lC 

in  the 

ib 

»er 

w  vinette  >  and  thereupon  by  a  Latinenam cT^ nghfh,  a  Barberry  bum,  or  f  ipr  Jge^S2£S 

A 

C 

D 

E 

F 

G 

writers 
;g>aufeb00m :  in  French,^ 

ta,  Spina  acidu^ud  Oxyaumba  Gdeni :    $  in  ] 
Dr  "Turner.  ±  >«» 

fl"  The  Temper  at  ure . 
The  Ieaues  and  berries  ofthisThorneare  cold  and  dry  inthefeconddeor^^,^  ,    ., 

firmeth,they  are  of  thin  parts.and  haue  a  certain  cutting  fiwiltie.        deStee'and  »  <^alfoaf. f  TheVertues. 
The  Ieaues  are  vfed  of  diuers  to  feafon  meat  with,and  in  ftead  of  a  fa  Had  as  be  thofenf^  h 
Thedecoaion  thereof  is  goodagainft  hot  burnings  and  cholerick agues'  fcafot*  £?* of  the  b!oud,and  tempereth  the  ouermuch  hcateof  theliuer  g      '  ltal]aycththeh«t 

A  Tw«f j?*  fl°r  **??  ̂  agO0<l,rOr  the  famc  thinSs»*nd  ̂   alfo  profitable  for  hot  Laskes  and  for 
the  bloudy  fhx,and  they  ftay  all  manner  of  fuperfluous  bleedings  "««,analor 
i  7r" grCrn  Ie^C$ i°f the,B;rbe£ry  buf^  Aanpcdand  made  mWauceas  that  madeof  Sotel cal- 

c!fre?h  aCn'eatitCee         C  ftomacks,and  thofe  that  are  vexed  with  hotbuming  agues  $0. 
A  con  feme  made  of  the  fruit  and  fugar  pcrformeth  all  thofe  things  before  remembrei  &  with 

better  force  and  fucccflc.        »  °  *i«mni 
The  roots  of  the  tree  ftceped  for  certain  daies  together  in  ftrong  lie  made  with  the  albs  of  the 

A  in  trce,and  the  haire  often  moiftned  therewith,maketh  it  yellow. t 

1 

HAP,    2, 
Of  the  white  'Thome  or  Hawthorne  tree. 

^J  The  Kindes. 
Here  be  two  forts  of  the  white  Thorn  trees  defcribed  by  the  later  writers,one  very  common  ia 
moil  parts  of  England,anorhervcry  rare,and  not  found  in  Europ,except  in  fome  few  rare  gar- 
dens of  Gcrmay ;  which  differs  not  from  our  common  Hawthorne,  fauing  that  the  fruit  thereof  is 

as  yellow  as  Saffron.We  haue  in  the  Weft  of  England  one  growing  at  a  place  called  Glaftenbury 
which  brings  forth  his  floures  about  Chriftmafle,  by  the  report  of  diuers  of  good  credit,whohauc 
feenthe  fame :  but  my  ielfe  haue  not  feen  it,and  therefore  leaue  it  to  be  better  examined. 

^J  The  Description, 
i 

the  trunk 

T  He  white  Thorn  is  a  great  fhrub  growing  often  to  the  height  of  a  peare  tree,  tnc 

or  body  is  great,thc  boughes  and  branches  hard  and  woody,fet  with  long  (harp  t^- "     the  Ieaues  be  broad,cut  with  deep  gafhes  intodiucrs  fe«5iions,fmootb,  and  ot  *» 

rand  Ies,of a  pleafant  fweet  fmell/omtimes^ 
m  , 

■.which  hath  moued  fome  to  thinke  a  dif
ferea 

Ting  green  colour :  the  floures  grow  vpon  fpoky 
and  often  dafht  ouer  with  a  light  wafhof  purple,wmcnnatn  mouea  iomc  i<j  uu»**>-  ---  .  ̂  
the  plants :  after  which  come  the  fruit,being  round  berries,green  at  the  firft,  and  red  wnen  i  / ̂  
ripe  j  wherein  is  found  a  fbft  fweet  pulpc  and  certaine  whitifh  feed :  the  root  growesdeepe 
ground,ofahardwooddy  fubftance.  ,      ..    „  f  hought  it 

2     The  fecond  and  third  haue  bin  touched  in  the  firft  title,  notvvithftanding  I  haue  «    &, 

not  vnfit  to  infert  in  this  place  a  plant  participating  with  the  Hawthorne  in  floures  anu with  the  Servis  tree  in  tree  in  Icaucs,and  not  vnlike  in  fruit  alfo.  .         tbe  fonafi 
Th  phrrf*,  hath  fet  forth  this  Tree  vnder  the  name  of  xjiria,  which  growethvnto^^^ 

of  afmall  rrccdelighting  to  grow  in  the  fhadowie  woods  of  Cumberland  and  vv. c«  fcldofflCia 
fctwny  other  places  of  the  Nopth  countrv,where  it  is  to  be  found  in  great  quantity .» ^11  4  * 

Spam 

-m 

\ 
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branches  befet 

colour  aboue 

after knowne 

taft 

poiiiaB 

\ 

i 

*> 

i Oxyacanthus. 
The  Hawthorne  tree. 

jc+v* 

2  AridTbcophraftr. 
Cumberland  Hawthorne. 

JU* 
fif 

%  T"he  Place. 
The  Hawthorn  growcth  in  woods  and  in  hedges  neere  vnto  highwaics  almoft  cuery  where  The 

iccondisa  ftrangef  in  England.  The  Iaftgrowetb  at  Glaftenbury  abbey,  as  it  is  credibly  reported 
to  me.  t  The  Aria  groweth  vpon  Hampfted  heatb,and  in  many  places  of  the  Weft*  of  England.* 

«f  The  Time. 
The  ftrft  and  fecond  floure  in  May, whereupon  many  do  call  the  tree  it  felfe  the  May-bufluis  8 

chiefe  token  of  thecomming  in  of  May :  the  leaues  come  forth  a  little  fooner :  the  fruit  is  ripe  in tne  beginning  of  Septcmbcr,and  is  a  food  for  birds  in  Winter. 

,  «J  The  Names. 
Bififiorides  defcribeth  this  fnrub,and  nameth  it  o^i^in  the  feminine  gendered  Galen  inhis 

oooke  of  the  Faculties  of  fimple  medicines,  o-£«^9*,  in  the  mafculine  gender :  Oxyacamhns, faith »e,is  a  tree,and  is  like  to  the  wilde  Peare  tree  in  forme,and  the  vertues  not  vnIike.&c.Of  Oxucan- toiofcoridesmilzth 
$ 

^aos&ojm 
*™»eOO$«i:  m  luhan.Bagaia :  in  Spanifh,P/r//^ro : m  Vrench,<^4ufo-ejpine :  in  Enelifti  White- 
J^orn  Hawthorn  tree;  and  of  fome  Londoners,  May-bu(h.  t  This  is  not  the  o  x^caniha  of the 
^"cekSjbut  that  which  is  ailed  Pyracant  ha,  as  (hall  be  mewed  hereafter. rhe  fecond  is  thought  to  be  the  x^ria  of  TAafbrafiusjad  fo  LoheUad  Tahern.  call  it.  Some,as 
«  "omus,Gefaer yind  Cluftus ,refcTre  it  to  the  ft/-£»;,and  that  not  vnfitly :  in  fome  places  of  this  King- 
1  ome  they  call  it  a  white  Beam  tree,  t  ^" 

Tcttta  9Tht 

<L 

3<> 
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H  The  Temperature , 

,The  fruit  of  the  Hawthorne  tree  is  very  aftringent.  I   .   %  The  Vertuesl 

The  Hawes  or  berries of  the  Hawthorne  "<*>?B»ftoriJesmh«hMbomiv*  r 
,d .  W  Authors  write,  That  the  ita^  *£  * giuen  to  drinke  are  good  againft 

C hap.  2  j.     Of  Goats-Thome. 
* 

J 
f  The  Defc 

i 

THe  firft  Trdzacantha  or  Gcx. 
and  pliancto  rpread  .-W™SS^M^^K^C2^ 

(pace  or  room  in  cornpaffe :  the  feaues  arc  fiutfand  in  flupe  likeSTf" 
great 

bloflbm of the  LentilLbut  much  ̂ VM  oH^i^^^^^ZSZt lines  or  ftreakes :  the  feed  is  inclofed  in  fma    cod*  »nA  Imet™  *i«,«n.  1:1^ ..~.  ..,.     .7,  DPurF 
horned 

roots 

Iimmer,and  hard  to  breake  s  which  being  wounded  in  fundry  places  with  fome  iron  took  a i 
in  the  Sun  at  the  higheft  and  hotteft  time  of  Summer,ifTueth  forth  a  certaine  liquor  whichbei» hardned  by  the  Sun,is  that  gum  called  in  (hops  Trwtamht&A  of  fomwhoueh  barbamiflv  d? 

gagam 

I  Tragacantha^five  Spina  Hirci. 
Goats  Thome. 

a  Spina  Hint  miner. 
Small  Goats  Thorne. 

froc 
like 
me 

2  Thefecondkindeofrr^^w^isalowandthickeShmb,  haaingmanj. 
l  one  turfe,  of  a  white  or  grayifl,  coIour,about  a  cubit  high,  ftiffe  and  wooddy 
the  f ormer,and  garded  with  moft  ftiffe  pricks  not  very  fafely  to  be  toucned  .a 

Jeaues  come  forth  many  Homes  in  fmall  tufts  like  GeniMaJbat  that  they  are  m 

grow
 

are 

1 
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*? arc  many,ftraight  and  thorny  like  Gwjtc/U,  wberin  arc  many  fmall  wh/reand  three  cornered  feeds 

as  big  as  muftard  feed.     %  this  differs  from  the  former,  in  that  it  is  (ma!Icr,and  iofctb  the  Icaucs the  Jeaues  vntill  new  one*  come 

   0   r-— ke,  which  by  the  falling  of  the  k 
and  nakedt  hornc.  1  haue  giuen  you  a  more  accurat  figure  hereof  out  of  C 

long 

iioures,cod  s,and  feeds  arcall  cxprefTcd  apart,  t 
5     The  Grecians  baue  called  this  plant 

it  tookc  the  name  r$teri*n  of  Potnx.  becaui 

good 

ches,and  Icaucs  of  7r^^;;/^,growing naturally  in  the  trad  ofpjcdmontin  Iraly  :  it  fprcadcth 
abroad  like  a  (hrub :  the  barkc  or  rinde  isblackifh,and  dry  without  great  moifturf,  \ery  much  wri- 

thed or  wrinkled  in  and  out  as  that  o[Neps  or  Cerrudg  the  (harp  prick  cs  (land  not  jn  order  as  Tra- 
gicmhs,  butconfufcdly,  and  arefincrand  three  times  letter  than  thofcof  TrAgte&mha,  growing 
",u,,,-fi"  *u   ofJftr*zdIus  ,  but  the  particular  leauesaregrechabouc,  and  white  below, 

i  the  feed  is  fmall  and  ted  '"  ~         .  .     .  — (haped  fomwhat  like  Burnet like  vnto  Snmacb,but  letter 

$  TragACAnthd  mintru  tc$n  dccurttiir. 
A  better  figure  of  the  Goats-  thorne 

t  3  Potcn$n'Lob.[tvc*rimf>in(ldft>Jnc[4C4V$cr Burnet  Goats- thorne. 

%  ThefUcc. 
Pctrm  BeUoniusJlib.  i .  of  Singularities  reports,  that  there  is  great  plenty  hereof  growing  in  Can- 
dy vpon  the  tops  of  the  mountains,  Iheephrdjtvs  faith  that  it  was  thought  to  grow  no  where  but 

in  Candy  •  but  now  it  is  certain  that  it  is  found  in  AchaiajPeloponefqSjand  in  Afia :  itgrowes  al- 
foin  Arcadia,which  is  thought  to  be  inferior  to  that  of  Candy.  It  is  thought  by  Lobd  to  grow  in 
Languedoc  in  France,  whextofTheofhrMb.g.  hath  written,that  the  liquor  or  gum  ifTue*out  of  it 

fmootb 

byfomemifchancc 

e  root  broken  or  cut.Thebeft  is  that, faith  Diofccr.  \ (and  fweet  of  fracll  and  tafte. 

if  The  Time. 
crmoneths.  I  hauefown  the  feed  of  Potent*  In      'f 

of  Noremberg :  it  grew  in  my  garden  two  yearcs  tog^      '> 
Ttttt* 1 
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«J   The  Names, 

Goats- thornc  is  called  in  Greekc  ̂ v***  -.  of  moft  writers  likewife  Trarac  -  /, 
Latine Spina  hirci :  in  French,  Baric  Renard :  and  in  Englift  forwantof^;VVemaycaIlic ^.™,*u/i:   .  ~.m  tu*r  ;cr„»ru  f^+u  ~c*i.   t*  .1    . ̂   wanc  °*  a  better  nam*  r— 

thorne :  the  liquor  or  gum  that  iflueth  forth  of  the  root  bcareth  thename  alfo  oVr '  ̂̂   Goats- 
called  in  (hops  arm**  Tragacanthx ,  and  in  a  barbarous  manner,  G*^  Tr*L*?"™i': ith Gum  Dragagant 

^T  Tie  Temperature. 
Each  part  of  this  plant  is  of  a  drying  facultie  without  biting :  it  doth  confolid^  n  1 gether  finues  that  be  cut :  but  the  roots  boiled  in  wine  haue  that  facultie  foeciall  v  ZZ% 

thofe  that  haue  any  grief e  or  hurt  in  the  finues.  »pecially,beuig  glUen 

or  gleiv  (0. 

to 

fharpnefle  of  humors,and  doth  alfo  fomthing  dry. 

by 

inn ff  7 be  Vcrtues. 
k  A       _         _  n 

ho^dTe.anc.  ,11  fharpind  thin ,heUmes -rfdaBll£^^uJS33SS«35 away  the  roughnefie  thereof.  &  IonSuc "  take"i 

Being  d runke  with  Cute  or  die  decoaion  of  Licorice  it  taketh  away  and  allayeth  the heate  of the  vine:  it  is  alfo  vied  in  medicines  for  the  eies. 
The  greatc  ft  part  of  thofe artificial!  beades,  fweet  chaines.bracelets,  and  fuch  like  pretty  fweet 

things  of  plcafurc  are  made  hard  and  fit  tobe  worne,  by  mixing  the  gum  hereof  with  other  Lets, being  firftftccped  in  Rofe  water  vntill  it  be  foft. 

.
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t   1  Acacia  Diofccridic. 
The  Egyptian  Thorne. 

t  $  AcmaalteratrifolU* 

Thorny  Trefoile. 
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hfcondes  makes  mention  of  ̂c^r/^w  hereof "the  firft  is  the  true  and  right  Acaci.^  which i  a  (lirub  or  hedge  trec,but  not  growing  right  or  ftraight  vp  as  other  frnal!  trees  doe: 
his  branches  are  wooddy,  befet  with  many  hard  and  long  thornes  •  about  which  gro 

the  Ieaues,compaa  of  many  fmall  leaues  cluttering  about  one  fide  as  in  the  Lcnti!  i  the  flours  are 
whieirh,  tbe  huskes  or  cods  be  plaine  and  flat,  yea  very  broad  like  Lupines,  cf  pecialiy  on  that  fide 
where  the  feed  growes,\vhich  is  contained  fomtimes  in  one  part,and  ibmtimes  in  two  parts  of  the 
busk,groiviug  together  in  a  narrow  neck  :  the  feed  is  fmoothandgliftcring.Thcrcis  a  Uack  juyce 
taken  out  of  thefe  huskes,  if  they  be  dried  in  the  fhade  when  they  be  ripe ;  but  it :  hey  are  not  ripe 
tbtn  it  isfomwbarred  :  fomedo  wring  a  juice  out  of  the  leaues  and  fruit :  there  iiowes  ajfoa  gum 
out  of  this  tree,which  is  the  gum  of  Arabia>called  gum  Arabick. 

Diofcoru'es  hauing  defcribed  Spina  Acacia^  fets  downe  a  fecond  kindc  thereof,  calling  it  Aca- cia iherajwhich  hath  the  three  leaues  of  Rue  or  Cytifus&nd  coddes  like  thofe  ofGemfte/IaJbut  fomc- 
Urbat  more  blunt  at  theend5and  thicke  at  the  backc  like  a  Rafor,and  ftill  giowcth  forward  narrower 
and  narrower,vntill  it  come  tohauc  a  fharpeedge:  in  thefe  cods  are  contained  three  or  fourc  flat 
feeds  like  G  en  i ft  ell  a, which  before  they  wax  ripe  are  yellow,  but  afterwards  blackc  I  the  whole  plan: 
growes  to  the  height  o\  Genista  (pinofa  or  Gorfle,both  in  fhape,  height,  and  rcfcmblance,  and  not  to 
the  height  of  a  crec,as  Matthhlus  would  perfuade  vs,but  full  of  fharp  thornes  like  the  former. 

%  The  Place. 
The  true  Acacia  growcth  inEgypt,Palefiina,Lombardy,and  Syrians  Diojcorides  writcs:among 

the  flirubs  and  trees  that  remainc  alwaies  green ,  Acacia  is  noted  for  one3by  Pctrus  Bcllcmus,  hL  i. 
^.44,  of  his  Singularities. 

The  other  Acacia  growes  in  Cappadociaand  Pontus,  as  Diofcoridcs  write th  :  it  is  alfo  found  in 
Corfica,  and  in  diuers  mountaines  of  Italy, and  likewifevponallthecoaftof  Liguriaand  Lotn- 
bardie,and  vpon  the  Narbon  coaflof  the  Mediterranean  fea. 

t(f  The  Time. Thefe  floure  in  May,and  their  fruit  is  ripe  in  the  end  of  Auguft. 

•  ;#       ,  .*    /   '.  «tf  The  Names. 
The  tree  Acacia  is  named  of  the  Grecians  Mfc&i,  yea  cuen  in  our  time,  &lilccwifc  of  the  Latines 

Acacia  •  it  is  alfo  called  Egjptiajpina :  this  ftrange  thorne  hath  no  Englifli  name  rhat  I  can  learnc, 
and  therefore  it  may  (till  keep  the  Latine name  Acacia;  yet  I  haue  named  it  the  Egyptian  thorne. 
Thejuice  alfo  is  called  Acacia.  The  Apothecaries  of  Germanievfe  in  ftead  hereof  the  juice  that 
1 s  preffed  out  of  floes  or  fnags,which  they  therefore  call  Acacia  Germanic*.  Mattktolus  pifturcth  for 
Macia  the  tree  which  the  later  Herbarifts  call  Arbor  luda,  to  which  he  hath  vntruly  added  thornes, 
that  he  might  belie  Acacia  •,  and  yet  he  hath  not  made  it  agree  with  Diofcendcs  his  delcription. 

They  call  this  E'7t©e^«« :  in  Latine,  Acacia  alter a^  ot  the  other  Acacia^and  t  arnica  Acacia  fit  Pon- ticke  Acacia. 

^J  The  Nature. 
The  juice  of  Acacia,as  Galen  faith,  confiftsnot  ofonconely  fubftance,but  is  both  cold  and  ear- 

thy,to  which  alfo  is  coupled  a  certain  waterieeffence,andit  likewife  hath  thinneand  hot  parts  di- 
fperfedinit  fclfe  ;  therefore  it  is  dry  in  the  third  degree,  and  cold  in  the  firft,  if  it  be  not  waftied  ; 
and  in  the  fecond  if  it  be  wa(hed5for  by  wafhing  it  lofeth  his  fharp  and  biting  quality,and  the  hot 
parts. 

^f  The  Vertues. 
The  juice  of  Acacia  ftoppeth  the  Iaske3the  inordinat  courfe  of  womens  termes,and  mansinvo-  A 

luntarie  iffuc  called  Gonorrhaay  if  it  be  drunbe  in  red  wine. 
It  heaieth  the  bladings  and  inflammations  of  the  eies,  and  maketh  the  skin  and  palmes  of  the  B 

hands  fmooth,  after  the  healing  of  the  Serpigo :  it  heaieth  the  b  lifters  &  extreme  heat  in  the  mouth, 
and  maketh  the  haires  blacke  that  are  wafhed  therewith. 

It  is  good,faith  Diofcorides  ̂ gainft  S.Anthonies  fire,  the  (hingles,Chimetla,Pterygia,&:  whit-  C Iovves. 

The  gum  doth  binde  and  fbmvvhat  coole :  it  hath  alfo  joined  vnto  it  an  emplaft  icke  qualitie,by  t> 
which  itdulleth  oralayeth  the  fharpnefleof  the  medicines  wherewith  it  is  mixed.  Being  applied 
^th  the  white  and  yolk  of  an  egge  it  fuffers  no  t  blifters  to  rife  in  burned  or  fcalded  parts.  Diofc. 

The  juice  of  the  other,faith  Diofcorides ,doth  alfo  binde,but  it  is  not  foeffc&uall  nor  fo  good  in eye  medicines. ■ 

criDri?U£  Author 2*uc  butformcrly  one  fTgurC^whuh  w«i  thx?  latkc  fecoad  pll  cc,  *ad  he  would  hwc  perfwded  vs  due  it  vft$  9i ch:  t\°\it  ActcH, vet &  &s  de" 
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Of  "Box  Thome,  and  the  juice  thereof  called  Ly 
f  The  Defiriptiott, 

( 

i Ox  Thome  is  a  rare  plant  in  fhape  not  vnlike  the  Box  tree.whereof  it  hath  kfc    . for  a  wilde  kinde,haumg  many  great  branches  fet  full  nf ̂ ZTJl'  ?b  nrec^d 
like  that  cf  the  common  Box  tree :  amongft  which  Im^Am^  Um  VCr? 
'  °   —  -ong  the  leaues,which  fah&£Sh™i^8[& 

be  ,uice  whereof  is  fomwhat  oilv  and  of  a  «u in,  JLZ.jSS^ 

thornes :  the  floures  grow  amon 
as  bie  as  a  pepper  corne :  the  mi 

o.uc» .  tUC  lluuw  5,u«r  am0ng  me  leaucs.wmch  yeeld  forth  fmall  black berri«  rrf  AV^f* big  as  a  pepper  corne :  the  juice  whereof  is  fomwhat  oily.and  of  a  wS(hrtto^&^ ce  be ing  fet  on  fire,doth  burne  with  a  maruellous  cnckfir  and  f h  S  SSL^  b"w many  wooddy  roots  growing  aflop 

afhes  thereof  a; 

t 

I  Ljcmm^  foe  Pjxaamba, Box  Thorne. Spanifti  Box  Thome. 

1 cdntha 

root  is  tough}and  of  a  wooddy  fubftance. 
monPrivet.hauing/oc

b (lender  fprigs  are  furnimed  with  prices
 :  w 

ocia 

in  Paled  ina. 

f 
~    ~~  J    -  ■■  ■■#■■   

iguedocand 
in  rough  pl«£ 

Jtarfafc,  maowtb  for  Box  Thorne  a  plant  with  Box  Ieaues5with  very  many  bough* ;  and 
tame  tbornes  (landing  among  them :  but  the  notable  Herbarift  Awgmt**  and  others  hold  op* 
thatitisnottberigrrt.withwhorawealfoagree.  ; .  -     .^^bough 

There  is  drawn  out  of  the  leaues  and  branches  of  Box  Thorn,or  as  tliwj  foitfcout  ot  tne 

s 

and  roots 

ptrfwiJcsfjuth  thatthc  leaues  and  branches  muft  be  brayed,and  tfce  infufion  ina«  n    * 

daies 
in 
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in  the  deco&ion  thereof,af  ter  which  the  feces  or  wooddy  ftufFe  rauft  becaft  away, and  that  which 
remained!  boiled  againe  till  it  become  as  thicke  as  hony .  Plinj  faith  that  the  roots  and  branches 
are  very  bitter,  and  for  three  daies  together  they  mud  be  boiled  in  a  copper  veflell ,  and  the  wood 
and  flicks  often  taken  out  till  the  deco&ion  be  boiled  to  the  thicknelTe  of  hony, 

^  7 he  Time. 
They  floure  in  Fcbruarie  and  Marcb,and  their  fruit  is  ripe  in  September. 
•  ^f  The  Ntmes. 

It  is  named  in  Grecke  wf«w*«,  which  a  man  may  call  in  Latine  Buxcdjfsnd ;  and  in  Engcifh,box 
Th6rnc:of  fome,  AlTes  Box  tree,and  prickly  Box;  it  is  alfo  named  Ljcium9  of the  juice  which  is 
boiled  out  of  it :  the  juice  is  properly  called  aiAm*,  and  retaincth  in  Latine  the  fame  name  Ljcium  • 
it  is  termed  in  Englifh/Thornc  Box,  But  it  feemeth  to  me  that  the  original!  name  Ljcium  is  fitter, 
being  a  ftrange  thing,aod  knowne  to  very  few :  the  Apothecaries  know  it  not,whoin  (lead  thereof 
do  vfe  amiflfe  the  juice  of  the  fruit  of  Woodbindc,and  that  not  without  great  error,  as  we  hauc  al- 

ready written,  X  It  is  vnknown  in  our  fhops,neither  is  there  any  thing  vfed  for  itjt  being  wholly 
out  of  vfe :  wherefore  our  Author  might  here  very  well  haue  (pared  Dbdontm  his  words,  $ 

X>iefcori<tcs  teachcth  to  make  a  &*n*  or  Sumach  which  is  good  f<?r  thofe  things  that  Ljcium  is 
and  is  vfed  when  Ljcium  is  not  to  be  had,and  it  is  fit  to  be  put  into  all  medicines  in  ftcad  thereof 

^f  The  Temperature. 
Ljcium  jx  the  juice  of  BoxTkorne  is,as  Galen  tcacheth,  of  a  drying  qualitie,  and  compounded 

ofdiuers  kinds  of  fubftances,onc  of  thin  parts  digeftingand  hot,anothcr  earthy  and  cold,  whetby 
it  enioycth  his  binding  faculitic :  it  is  hot  in  a  mean,and  therefore  it  is  vfed  for  fcucrali  purpofes. *  The  Virtues. 

Ljcium  cleareth  the  fight,faith  Diofcori Jesuit  healeth  the  fcuruy  feftred  fores  of  the  eye  lids,  the 
itch,and  old  fluxes  or  dift  illations  of  humors :  it  is  a  remedic  for  the  running  of  the  cares,  for  Vi- 

pers in  the  gums,and  almonds  of  the  throat,and  againft  the  chaps  or  gallings  of  the  lips  and  funda. ment. 

f    The  figure  whfch  wis  in  the  fecond  place  was  of  the  Lyutm  faUcum  of  Mstthklmt  and  ocheu ;  hot  the  defcription  a  jjd  title  beaer  fitted  this  Ljeum  Hfti 
nuumoiLtbcl^hxih  thcrcfoiel  put  thereto.  The  figure  al/o  of  the  Ljcikb  Itslutm  of  Mtukiglmovt  Author  gaue  againe  in  tht  next  chapter  due  two. 

A 

HAP. x8. 
Of  Ttyn  or  Harts  Thorne. 

<g  The  Kindts. 

K  Ffter  the  opinion  oiDtofiorides  there  bee  three  forts  of  Rhmnvs  jone  with  long  fiat  and  foft 
**lcaues,tbc  other  with  white  Ieaucs3and  the  third  with  round  leaucs3whicharc  fomewhat  blac- 
kifh.  Theephrafius  and  Plinj  affirme  that  there  are  but  two,the  one  white,and  the  other  black,both 
which  do  beare  Thornes.But  by  the  labor  and  induftrie  of  the  new  and  late  writers  there  art-  found f+  \  **•  *«*««.  k  a         a*  m  *  ft  P         1  j*%  •  «     v- 

fundry  forts Mia 

e. ftarp  pricking 

fubftance,bauing  alfo  ma 

\ ^  The  Description. 

l His  is  a  fnrub  growing  in  the  hedges,  and  bringing  forth  ftraight  branches  and  hard 
tbornes  like  thofc  of  the  Hawthorn,  with  little  long  Ieaucs  fomething  fat  and  foftrand 
this  hath  that  notable  learned  man  Clufim  more  diligently  defcribed  in  tbefe  words  - 

The  Ram  is  a  ilhrub  fit  to  make  hedges  of,with  ftraight  branches  parting  it  fclfcinto  many  twigs, 
white,and  fet  with  ftiffe  and  ftrong  thornes^airing  Icaues  which  for  the  raoft  part  grow  by  foures 
or  fiues  at  the  root  of  euery  Thorne,  long,  fomething  fat,  like  to  thofe  of  the  Oliue  tree,  fomewhat 
*vhite,but  tender  and  full  of  juice ;  which  in  Autumne  do  foraetimes  fall  off, leauing  new  growing 
in  their  places :  the  floures  in  Autumne  are  fomthing  long,whiti(h,diuided  at  the  brims  into  fiue 
parts:  in  their  places  is  left  a  feed  in  fhew  as  in  Gelfeminc,  notwithstanding  it  was  neuer  my  chance 
to  fee  the  fruit :  the  root  is  thicke,anddiuerfly  parted. 
t  I  obierued  another,faith  the  fame  Author,  almoft  lik*  to  the  formcr,but  Iower,and  diuided 

into  more  branchcs,with  IelTer  leaues,more  thick  and  fait  of  tafte,and  whiter  alfo  than  the  former: 
the  floures  are  like  thofe  of  the  former  in  all  things  but  their  colour,which  in  this  are  purple. 
*  This  hath  more  flexible  ftalks  and  branches,and  thefealfo  fet  wirh  thornes :  The  \caaesAre 

narrowband  not  to  thicke  and  flefhv  as  thofe  of  the  former,yet  remaine  alwayes  greene  like**  tbcl 
do :  the  floures  are  final!  and  moflie,of  a  grccnifh  colour,growing  thicke  about  the  branches,  ami 

they  are  fucceeded  by  a  round  fruit, yellowifh  irheo it  is  ripe^  remaining  on  the  (hwbbeall  tbe 

- 

*. 
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$  I  Rhamnus  i.Clufijflo.alfo. 
White  floured  Ram-thorne. 
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4:  2  Rlhtmmis  7.  Cluftj 
Sallow  Thorne. 

$  ManmsAhercluf.fi 

Purple  flou^  «£££"■ 
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3  Rhamnus  3 .  C/0/jjf . 
Ram  or  Harts  Thorne. 
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Winter.  The  whole  fhrub  looks  as  if  it  were  fprinklcd  ouer  with  duft. 
To  thefe  may  be  added  another  growing  with  many  branches  to  the  height  of  a  Sloe  Tree, 

or  olacke  Thorne,and  thefe  are  couercd  with  a  blackifli  barke,and  armed  with  long  prickles.  The 
leaues,as  in  the  firtt,grovv  forth  of  certain  knots  many  togcther,long,narrow,flcfhy,green,andcoa- 
tinuiflg  all  the  yeare :  their  taft  is  aftringent3ibmwhat  like  that  of  Rhabarb :  the  flours  (hew  them- 
felues  at  the  beginning  of  the  Springs  a  gTeenxfhcolour^rovvingthicketogether.and  neere  the 
fetting  on  of  the  leaucs :  in  Summer  it  carries  a  blacke  fruit  alraoft  like  a  SIoe,round,andhar(h  of 
tafte. 

«j  The  Place. 
The  fir  ft  of  the  (c  growes  in  luodry  places  of  Spaine,Portugal>and  Province:  the  other  varietic 

tnereof  Cluftm  faith  he  found  but  only  in  one  place, and  that  was  neere  the  city  Horivela,  called  by 
the  AntientsOrccIlis3by  the  r  tier  Sc^ura^vpon  the  borders  of  the  kingdom  of  Valcntia.  Thcfc- 
cond  grows  in  many  maritime  places  of  Flanders  and  Holland^nd  in  fomcvallics  by  riuers  fides. 
The  third  growes  in  the  vntilled  places  of  the  kingdom  of  Granadoand  Murcia.  % 

^[  7  be  Time. 
This  Ram  is  euer  green  together  with  his  lcaues :  the  fruit  or  berries  remain  on  the  rtirub  cueri 

in  Winter. 

^f  The  Names. The  Grecians  call  this  Thornc  v^u  :  the  Latincs  alfo  Rhdmnus :  diners  name  it  r^fu«t.  A.n*>»i» 
that  iSySpinaalbapx  White  Thornc  •  Spina  Ccrvalisyoi  Harts  Thorne,as  wee  findewritten  amongft 
the  baftard  words.  Mar  ctllus  namcth  it  Spina  faint  arisfinA  Herbafalut  or  h^whxch  harh,faith  hec,as  it 
werea  grape.  It  is  called  in  Italian,  Af^/v^and  Rhamno :  in  Spmid^Scamtrones .  in  Englifh,Raai or  Harts  Thorne, 

■tl  The  Temperature. 

TheRam,faith(7,//^5doth  dry  and  digeft  in  the  fecond  dcgrec,it  cooleth  in  the  later  end  of  the 
firft,and  in  the  beginning  of  the  fecond  degree. 

^T  The  Venues. 

The  leaucs,faith  Diofiori<tes}axt  laid  pultiswife  vponhot  cholericke  inflammations  and  S.^An-  /± 
thonies  firc,butwe  mull:  vfe  them  whileft  they  be  yetbuttcnder3as  Galen  addeth. 
X  The  leaucs  and  buds  or  young  fhoots  of  the  firft  are  eaten  as  fallads,  with  oiIc>vineger>and  JJ 

falt3at  Salamanca  and  other  places  of  Caftile>for  they  haue  a  certain  acrimonie  and  acidity  which 
are  gratefull  to  the  tafte.  A  deco&ion  of  the  fruit  of  the  third  is  good  to  foment  relaxed  and  weak 
>r  paralyticke  members,and  to  eafc  the  paine  of  the  gour3as  the  inhabitants  of  Granado  told  C/«- 

fms.     t 
f    Our  Author  \n  this  Chapter  gauc  only  the  figma  of  the  thir  i^nd  the  defcripticn  of  the  firft.wd  the  Hacc  of  the  feeond,  with  the  ntmei  ind  faculties  in  gf- 
tratt- 

h  a  p.  zy.      Of  Qhrijls  Thome. 

%  The  Defcription, 

(h,gtowing 

to  the  height  of  a  little  trce,hauing  very  long  and  fliarpc  prickely  branches ;  but  the  Thornes 
that  grow  about  the  IcSues  are  IelTcr,  and  not  fo  prickly  as  the  former.  The  leaues  are  fmal], 

hroad,andalmoft  round,fomewhat  (harp  pointcd5firft  of  a  darke  green  coloured  then  fomewhat 
r^odifli.The  fioures  grow  in  cluftersat  the  tops  of  the  ftaIks3ofa  yellow  colour  :  the  husks  wherin 
the  feeds  be  contained  arc  flat  and  broad.vcry  like  vnto  fmall  bucklcrs3as  hard  as  wood  wherin  arc 
contained  three  or  foure  thin  and  flat  feeds  like  the  feed  of  Line  or  Flax. 

^J  The  Place. 

their 

booke 
tl°n,faying,Thathe  did  very  often  eat  of  the  fame  in  A  Iexandria,that  beautiful!  city. 

palinrus  was 
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Chrifts  Thorne. 

si 

Chrift :  his  reafon  for  th^?1?1 0ur  Sauioor 
That  in  Iud*a  there,   £  ̂ «  th7$ 

land  of,nor  any  fo  ft,  H  0f  mJS £        *n  0r  8*- 
groweth  through^  theS^  P*""  ft 
yea,  fo  common  with  them  there  Sr' 
Brakes,and  Broome  is  here  trirh  v  /' S^ 
«F: t 1.  of  his  Antiquities  fakh  Th  S  feg  * hath  the  moft  (harp  prickles  of  any  o  he  S™ 
ore  that  Chrift  n/gft  bee  the  mJre  o  *• the  lores  rather  tooke  this  than  anyo? % which  I  haue  a  fmall  tree  growing  i/«^? that  I  haue  brought  forth  by  (owing ofthe£d 

V continue 

greeners  doe  thofe  of  the  Rams :  it  bud*  fort],  I 
the  Springes i>%teftifietb, 

<J[  Tie  Names. Greek,iw* 

rus ,  for  want  of  an  Englifh  name  it  may  bee  ter- 
med Ram  of  Lybia,or  Chrifts  thora.  flm  faith 

the  feed  is  called  Zura. 

«J  The  Temperature, 
The  leaues  and  root  of  Chrifts  thorne  doe  eui. 

dentlybindeandcut. 

A 

B 

C 
D 

^r  TbeVertues, 

By  vcrtuc  of  this  cuttir  o  t   „  „  w_iv  afw< 
humors  to  remoue  out  of  the cheft  and  hwgs,as  Galen  hith. 
The  decoftionof  the  leaues  and  root  of  Chrifts  Thiftlc,as  Diofcmdesmxt 

prouokes  vrmcand  is  a  rcmedie  againft  poifons  and  the  biting  s  of  ferpents. Th^  rr^t  4oth  wafte  and  confumc  away  PhymaU  and  oedtmrttjSit  be  ftam is  good  for  thccougb,and  wearcsaway  theftonein  the  bladder. 

igb  and  dimy 

root 

C 
h  a  p.  3  o .     Of  "Bucl^Thorne,  or  laxatiue  Ityn. 

«J  The  Defer iptiov. 

1    W VcJc" Tnorne  gfowes  in  manner  ofa  (hrub  or  hedge  tree  j  his  trunke  or  body  is  often" 
:J_Jbig  as  a  mans  thigh  5  his  wood  or  timber  is  yellow  within,and  the  barke  is  of  the  c°l°® 

rf,  *      r  of  a  Che<nu^almoft  like  the  barke  ofa  Cherry  tree.The  branches  are  befet  with  W«c 
tnat  are  fomewhat  round,and  finely  fnipt  about  the  edges  like  the  leaues  of  the  Crab  or  W« 
tree:arnong  whichcorae  forth  thorns  which  are  hard  and  prickly :  the  flonresarewhiteaDj1^ » 
wnich  being  vaded,thcre  fuccecd  little  round  berries,green  at  the  firft,but  afterwards  Ma*"* or  tnat  excellent  green  colour  is  made  which  the  Painters  and  limners  do  call  Sap-green** 
cemes  before  they  be  ripe  do  make  a  faire  yellow  colour,bcing  fteeped  in  vineger.  ^ 

t    z    BefidesthecommonkindeC/^mentionstwoothcrrthefirftofwhich^ 
fome  two  cubKs  Iongjf„bdiuided  intodiuers  others,  couered  with  a  fmooth  barke  W***0^. 
former,  whicb,the  vpper  rindc  being  taken  ofts  ofa  yellowifh  greene  colour,  and  bitra 3» ,  ft 
the  branches  haue  fome  few  prickles  vpon  them,  and  commonly  end  in  t^^52rf*e 
like  vnto  thofe  of  the  common  kinde,but  fmaIIer,narrower,  and  fomwhatrcferobhngrno'  jftj 
Wacke  Thorne,  hauxng  fomewhat  a  drying  rafte ;  the  floures  confift  of  fourelwnesor  *  7  crttK 
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t  I  Rhamnus  foltttivm 
Buck-thorne. 

i 

I 

t  J  Rhamnus  tylutivtu  fnmilm* 
Dwarfe  Buck-thorne. 

M57 

a 
%  %  Rbamniu  felutivm  miner. 

Middle  Buck-thorne. 
"i" 

grccnc  colour:  the  root  is  wooddy  as  in  other 
(hrubsiCluJiM  found  this  growing  in  themoun- 
tanous  places  of  Auftria,  and  calls  it  spin*  i»fc- 
ftori&fumiU. 

I     This  other  hath  branches  fomc  cubit 
Iong,and  of  the  tbickeneffe  of  ones  little  finger, 
or  lefler,  couercd  with  a  blackc  and  fhriuclled 
barke:  and  towards  the  top  diuided  into  little 
boughs,which  arc  coucred  with  a  thin  &  fraoo- 
ther  barkc,and  commonly  end  in  a  fliarp  thorn: 
the  leaues  much  rcfcmble  thofe  of  the  Slo-trce 
yet  are  they  fhorter  and  lefler,  grccne  alfo,and 
fnipt  about  the  edges- fir  ft  of  an  aftringent,  and 
afterwards  of  fomewhat  a  bitterifh  tafte ;  the 
floures  which  grow  amongft  the  leaues  are  of 
an  herby  colour,and  confift  of  foure  leaues :  the 
fruit  is  not  much  vnlike  that  of  the  former;but 
diftinguiftiedwithtwo,&fomttmes  with  three 
crefts  or  dents5firft  green,and  then  blacke  when 

Clufi 

ooddy  and 

of  Baden ,  hec  calls  it  Spina  inferior  iafumil a  2. 
This  Matthiolat  and  others  call  Ljcium  ltdicum: 
and  our  Author  formerly  gaue  the  figure  o£ 
MAtthioltu  and  Tabernamontanus  by  the  name  of 

Hip 

filutivus*  which  made  me  tokcepc 

being defcribed  in  neither.  $ 

forme Vuuuu * 



%  The  Place. 
«uto.-iiujiufcgruwciuiJcciciucuuiuci»ui  ncxas,mnedges,woods  and "      t, 

it  dclighteth  to  grow  in  tiuers  and  in  water  ditches :  it  groweth  in  Kent  I  f °a    vntoi,ed  placet ningham  vponthe  cony  burrowes  belonging  fometmie  to  Mr  Sibil  as  alfn       y  places» as  *  Far 
South-fleet  efpecially  in  a  fmall  and  narrow  lane  leading  from  the  houfe  off  3 hm"*«k Longfie!d.dovvneSjaI(o  in  the  hedge  vpon  the  right  hand  at  Dartford  townesen^    7^^ 
and  in  many  places  more  vpon  the  chalkie  bankes  and  hedges.  luwncsend  towards Lond^ %  The  Time. 

Itfloureth  in  May  the  berries  be  ripe  in  the  fall  of  the  leafe. 
% 

Ram 

tMt 
# 

tfitutiv  ̂ jbecaufe  i meth  it  Spina  infeB 

St, 

A 

B 

C 

€mmu  mmmx  *  fiSSS 
«*  uutcn  tney  cal I  tbe  iruuor  berries  ISitfnbcGen,  that  is,  *  il^^a^^^ hue*  Rhtnan* :  in  Engli(h}Rheinberries :  in  FrenchyNerprun.  y  in  litu*, 

_,    ,       .       r  ,        ,  %  The  Temperature. 

IT  Tbevertuet. 
The  fame  do  purge  and  void  by  the  ftoole  thicke  flegme,  and  alfo  cholericke humors- tL, 

There  is  preflld  forth  of  the  ripe  berries  a  juyce.which  being  boyled  with  a  little  Allan  a  vied ol  painters  lor  a  dcepe  grcene,which  they  do  call  Sap-greene. 
The  berries  which  be  as  yet  vnripe,being  dried  or  infufed  or  fteped  in  watendo  make  a  faire  vel- 

lew  colour:  but  if  they  be  ripe  they  make  a  greene.  7 

h  a  p  •  j  i .     0)  the  Holme,  Holly,  or  Huluer  tree. 
<^fgri folium. 
The  Holly  tree. 

\ 

M  . 

%  The  Defcriftim. 

THe  Holly  is  a  (hrubbie  plant,  notwithftan- 
ding  it  oftentimes  growes  to  a  trceofa  rea- 

fonablc  bignefle :  the  boughes  whereof  are 
tough  and  flexibIe,couercd  with  a  fmooth  and 
green  barke.The  fubftancc  of  the  wood  is  hard 
and  found,  and  blackilh  or  yelloivifh  within, 
which  doth  alfo  finkein  the  wafer,  as  doth  the 

Indian  wood  which  is  called  Gmw*  .•  the 
Jeaues  are  of  a  beautifnll  green  colour,  fmooth anA  crlih  iiiff.3imr.ft  th»  haw lpa.ues.but lefler, 

and  cornered  in  the  edges  with  (harp  prickles, 

which  notwitbftanding  they  want  or  haue  tew 

when  the  tree  is  old :  the  fxircs  be  white,wa 

fweet  offmelhthe  berries  are  round,of  the  big- 
nefle of  a  little  Peafe,or  not  much  fp^M 

colour  red,of  taft  vnpleafantjWithawbiteitoDc 
in  the  midft,which  do  not  eafily  fallaway 

bat 

the  root 

ooddy. 

There  is 

ooth  barke 

1  Here  is  made  ot  tne  irauuiu «/»~       j 

treeor  Ihrub,  Birdlime,  which  the ̂  

country  men  do  vfe  to  take  birds  wtbm  P 

off  the  barke,  and  make  a  ditch  in  the  gr*J  
• 

fp 

they  put 

there  til  j 
mmlib^l 
it  remaine 

the 
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lW 

tbefp« 
it  be  come  to  the  thickenefle  and  clammineiTe  of  Lime :  !a%,that  they  may  clearc  it  from  o^l of  barkeand  other  filth rocfle,  they  do  wafh  it  verv  often :  after  which  they  adde  vnto  it  a  lit  JeovV 
nrnnt5,and  after  that  do  DUt  it  vo  in  carrhpn^flTrU        ta»  "«-wyic of  nuts,and  after  that  do  put  it  vp  in  earthen  veffefe.    & tme 

The  Holly  tree  growth  plentifully  in  all  countries.  It  growth  green  both  winter  and  furna 
c  berries  arc  ripe  in  Septeraber,and  they  do  bang  vpon  the  tree  a  long  time  after. 

%    The  K.imes. 
This  tree  or  fhrub  is  called  in  Latine  ̂ tgrifilttm  t  in  Italian,//™/*,/,,,;  and  A'mifalh  ■  in  < 
+jtzd, :  ir i  high  Dutch ,IIM!DDillcU1andof diners  fttecpillmcn :  i n  low  Dutch,  Dultt a 

Jl   —  j — ■*—  • 

^  The  TcmpcTAture. 
The  berries  of  Holly  are  hot  and  Jry.ahd  of  thin  parts,and  wafte  away  windc. 

^t  The  Vt> tuts. 
They  are  good  againfrthecollicke.-fortcnor  tweluc  being  inwardly  taken  bring  away  by  the ftoolc 

is  marucllous  clammy,  it  glucth  vpalltbcintrails,  it  flwttcrh  and  drawcth  together  thceu*  and paflages  of  the  cxcremenrs,and  by  this  meancs  it  bringcth  deftruaion  to  man,  not  by  any  quality ut  by  his  gluing  (ub fiance.  '      7  j        '• 
Holly  beaten  to  pouder  and  drunkc,  is  an  experimented  medicine  aeainft  all  tb< belly,**  the  dyfentery  and  fuch  like. 

A 

t  B 

fluxes  of  the  C 

t  Querent  vulgaris  CumgUnde&mufctfuo. 
The  OTcc  tree  with  his  Acoxnesand  Mofle. 

> 

>r 

K 

H 

V 

hap.  ji<     Of  the  0(e. 

f  The  Definition. 

I 
THc  common  Oke  growcth great  tree- the  trunk e  or  body 

of  iscouered  oucr  with  a  thickc  roungh  barkc 
full  of  chops  or  rif  ts:the  armes  or  boughes  are 
likewifc  great,  difperfmg  themfclues  iarrc  a. 
broad :  theleaues  are  bluntly  indented  about 
the  edges,  fmooth,  and  of  a  iliiniog  greenc  co- 
Iour3whereon  is  often  found  a  mod  fweet  dtw 
and  fomewhat  clammie,and  a!fo  a  fungous  ei - 
ere fcence,  which  wee  call  Oke  Apples.  The 
fruit  is  IongjCouered  with  a  browne,  hard,  and 
tough  pilling, fet  in  a  rough  fcaly  cuporhusk: 
there  is  often  found  vpon  the  body  of  the  tree 

%  *       4%  m  *  ■  mW 

long 

pon 

ooddic 

which  we  call  Mi(Telroe,beingeithcr  an  excre- 
fcence  or  outgrowing  from  the  tree  it  felfe,  or 
of  thedoung  (as  it  is  reported)  of  a  bird  that 
hath  eaten  a  certaine  berry.  %  Befidcs  thefc 
there  are  about  the  roots  of  old  Okes  within 
the  earth  cerraine  other  cxcrefccnccs  %  which 
Bunhint  and  others  haue  called  Vnst  qntrting 
becaufethcy  commonly  grow  in  clufters  tol 
gcthcr,  after  the  manner  of  Grapes  and  about 
their  bignes^eingfonnimes  round,  and  orber- 
whiles  cornered,of  a  wooddy  fub  <\ance,ho!{o* 
withinsand  fometimesofa  purpIe,orftenr/?/^ 

ofawhitifh  colour  on  theourijde:rhe/rr«,ftc 

isaftringent.aodvfe  finguferia*'*  Dyfcnrc- Vuuu'U  % 
ncs 
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3 
height 
that  th 
kinde. 

Clufi, 

n 

2  gucrcus  vulgaris  cum  excrement  it  fungefis. 
The  common  Oke  with  his  apple  or  grecne  Gall 

3  $MTCut  hmtlis. The  dwarfe  Oke, 

I 

€ 

S 

v; 

z 
■ 

t 

<
*
\
 

There  is  a  wilde  Oke  which  rifeth  vp  oftentimes  to  a  maruellous  height,  and  reacberh  very  I** 

with  his  armes  and  boughcs,the  body  wherof  is  now  and  tbeuofa  mighty  thickenefle,  iacomme 

two  or  three  fathoms :  it  fendeth  forth  great  fprcading  armes,diuidcd  into  a  multirudeofbougbs. 

The  lcaues  are  fmootb,fomething  hard,broad,  long,  gamed  in  the  edges,  grecne  on  the  vpper  ude : 

the  Acorncsarc  Iong,but  ("hotter  than  thofe  of  the  tamer  Oke ;  euery  one  fattened  in  his  ovvne  cup, 
which  is  rouah  without :  they  arc  couered  with  a  thin  rinde  or  (hell :  the  fubftance  or  kernel!  wi 

in  is  diuiclcd  into  two  parts,as  are  Bcans,Peafe,and  Almonds:the  bark  of  the  yong  Oke  sis  tm  ̂  

glib,and  good  to  thicken  skins  and  hides  witb,but  that  of  the  old  Okes  is  rugged,  thickc; ,nai ■  > « ̂  
^ull  of  chops :  the  inner  fubftance  or  heart  of  the  wood  is  fomething  yellow,hard  and  found,  ̂  

older  the  harder :  the  white  and  outward  part  next  to  the  barke  doth  eafily  rotating  fob  f*  ̂  

woTme,efpccially  if  the  tree  be  not  felled  in  due  timerfomeof  the  roots  growdeepe  intotn 
and  otherfome  far  abroad,by  which  it  ftiffely  ftandeth. 

^r  7 be  Place. 

do*  »c 

The  Oke  doth  fcarcely  refufe  any  ground  •  for  it  groweth  in  a  dry  and  barres  foile,  y         , 
profperbettcr  in  a  fruitfull  ground :  it  groweth  vpon  hillsand  mountaines/and  Iike^'f  LSouth 
itcommethvpeuery  where  in  all  parts  of  England,  but  it  is  not  (o  common  in  otner  or 
and  hot  regions.  *' 

«J  The  Time. 
■i  -we lime.  r  mpkeeo 

TheOkedothcafthisleaues  for  the  moftpart  about  the  end  of  Aurumne:iomeK  v 
Jeaues  on,but  dry  all  Winter  long,vntill  they  be  thruft  off  by  the  new  Spring 

their 

I ^J  The  Names.  '    franflacs  it. It&l 
The  Oke  is  called  in  Greekc<„.', ,  in  Latinv&tmw  .-of  fome/WMs  Ga^v*1    ._.  ._.„,„, 

be  called  S  att^Vrbm^oi  Cnlta^  feme  riSofywas  mutton,  and  frofar:  the  M*ce« 

implf' 
as 
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although  you (hou Id  fay  Viriqncrcu$,zt  GA^zrpomfethitptVere  gutreus,  the  true  Okc.  Wc 
may  name  it  in  Engli(h,the  tamer  Oke-tree :  in  FrmcbjChefoe:  in  Dutcb,<£pfketlbOtmu 

The  fruit  is  named  in  Greeke  i^r:  in  LzzlncfiUm :  in  high  Dutch,© efje! :  in  low  Dutches 
^ :  in  Spani(h,Bf##f«tf  .-  in  ItaIian,C/;/W<r :  in  Englifh,  Acornc3and  Mart. 

The  cup  where  in  the  Acorne  ftandcth  is  named  in  Grcckc  W-»V,is  /W*/  %&gincta%  inbU  third 
booke,4  2  chapter  teftificchjfayingjOw^^r^  is  the  hollow  thing  our  of  which  the  Acorne  grow cth: 

u :  in  (hops,  CapalagUndti :  in  Englifh,thc  Acorne  cup. in  Latine,  Calix  glaniis 

^J  77*  Temperature  and  Vcrtucs. 
The  lcaucs,  barke,  Acorne  cups,  and  the  Acorncs  themfclucs,  do  mightily  bindc  and  dry  in  the 

A 

ch  is  voder  the  barke  of  the  rrcc,  and  that  next. 
the  third  dcgrcc,being  fomewhat  cold  withal!. 

The  beftofthem,  faith  Galen,  is  the  thin  skin  vvhi   ,   ^ 
which  licthneerc  to  the  puIpc,or  inner  fubftance  of  the  Acornc^all  thefe  ftay  rhc  whites,  the  reds, 
(pitting  of  bloudand  laskes:  thedeco^ionof  thefc  is  giucn^ot  the  pouJcrol  them  dried,  for  the 
purpofesaforcfaid. 

Acorncs  if  thevbeeaten  are  hardly conco&cd,  they  yceld  no  nourishment  to  mambody,but  C 
that  which  is  gro(U',ravr,and cold. 

Swine  arc  fatted  hcrcwith,and  by  feeding  thereon  hauc  their  ficfh  hard  and  found.  D 

The  Acorns  prouokc  vt inland  arc  good  againft  all  vedome  and  poy  fon,  but  they  arc  not  of  fuch  E 
a  (lopping  and  binding  faculty  as  the  leaucs  and  barke. 

The  Oke  apples  arc  good  againft  all  fluxes  of  bloud  and  lasks,in  what  manner  focitcr  they  be  ta-  F 
ken,but  the  beft  wav  is  to  boile  them  in  red  winc^and  being  fo prepared,  they  arc  good  alfo  againft 
the  execfltucmoifture  and  fwcllingof  the  jawesand  almonds  or  kernels  of  the  throat. 

The  decoftionof  Oke  Apples  ftaicthwomensdifeafes,  andcaufcth  the  mother  that  i  s  falnc  G 
downe  to  returnc  againe  to  the  naturall  place,if  they  do  fit  ouer  the  faid  decoftion  being  very  hot. 

The  fame  fteeped  in  ftrong  white  wine  vineger,with  a  little  poudcr  of  Brim  ftone,and  the  root  of  H 
lreos  mingled  togetbcr,and  fet  in  the  Sun  by  the  fpace  of  a  moneth,maketh  the  ha  ire  black  c,confu- 

meth  proud  and  fuperfluous  flefh,  takcth  away  lun-burnidg,  frccklcs/pots^thc  morphcw,with  all 
deformities  of  the  face,  being  wafhed  therewith. 

The  Oke  Apples  being  broken  in  funder  about  the  time  of  their  withering,  docforefticw  the  fc- 
quclloftheyeare,  as  the  expert  Kcntifh  husbandmen  hauc  obferued  by  the  liuing  things  found  ia 
them  rasiftheyfindean  Ant,  they  foretell  plenty  of  gtaine  to enfuerifa  white  wormc  like  a  Gm- 
tillor  Magot,thcn  they  prOgnofticate  murren  of  beafts  and  cattell  5  if  a  fpider,  then  (fay  they)  wc 
fhall  bauca  pcftilencc  or  fome  fuch  like  fidcenelfe  to  follow  among  ft  men :  thefe  things  the  learned 
alfo  haue  obferued  and  noted ;  for  Matthiolus  writing  vpon  Diefcoridcs  faith,  that  before  they  hauc 
an  hole  through  them,  they  containe  in  them  cither  a  flie,  a  fpider,  or  a  wormc ;  if  a  flic  then  warrc 
infueth,ifa  creeping  worme^hen  fcarcitie  of  vi&uals^if  a  running  fpider,then  followeth great  fick- 
nefTe  or  raortalitie. 

I 

HAP.  33. 
Of  the  Scarlet  Ofy. 

f 

A  Lthough  Tbtephrajlus  hath  made  mention  but  of  one  of  thefe  Holme  or  Holly  O  kes  oncly,  yet 

**hath  the  later  age  fet  downe  two  kinds  thereof- one  bearing  the  fcarlet  gxain,and  the  other  on- 
ly the  Acorn.-which  thing  isnotcontrarie  to  Diofiorides  his  opinion  for  he  intreateth  of  that  which 

bearcth  the  Acorne,  in  his  firft  booke,among  /&*  or  the  Okcs :  and  the  other  bee  defcribeth  in  his 
fourth  booke,vnder  the  title  *****  e*v**,  or  Coccus  Bapbicc,  x 

^  The  Description. 

THe  Oke  which  beareth  the  Scarlet  grainc  is  a  fmall  treesin  manner  of  a  hedge  tree,  of  a  rneane 

bignefle,hauing  many  faire  branches  or  boughes  fprcad  abtoad:whereon  are  fet  leaues,  green 

abouc,white  vnderneath,fnipt  about  the  edges3and  at  euery  corner  one  (harpe  prickle,  in  man- 

oetof  the  fmoother  Holly ;  among  which  commeth  fometimcs,but  not  often,£mall  Acorncs,ft^- 
<hng  in  little  cups  or  husks,  armed  with  prickles  as  (harpe  as  thornes,  and  of  a  bitter  tafle.  Beitj^ 
the  Acornes,there  is  found  cleauing  vnto  the  wooddy  branchcs,a  certaine  kind  of  berries***  *** 

anexcrefccoce,of  thefubftanceof  the  Oke  Apple,and  of  thebigneffeof  a  Pcafe,  at  the  Br «  *  ̂  
and  of  the  colour  of  allies  when  they  be  ripe,  in  which  arc  ingendred  little  MtSff**'      °     *  to Vuuuu  2 
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Ilex  Ctccigcrd. 
The  Scarlet  Oke. 

V 

/ 

V 

V 

make  a  gaine  of  tLm)  doe  '"^  ̂  heir  flying,  euen  as  wee  d0e  Bees  ̂  >f 
then  take  and  put  into  a  1  inn„  l'  *h,ch  &y 
they  fl^^taSS^Sfi'?'  *bei they  beedead .  ̂ ScS^P.  ̂ ddownevnrii 

1  fo  /W^ 

diets  apart,euen  as  they  were  tal-ln  £  f? ro 

This  Okegrovveth  in  Languedocke  anA  ■ 
the  countries  thereabout^ Palfo  &  J'0 
it  bearcth  not  the  fcarlet  irain  in a  uT  lUC in  thofe  efpecially  wWcSES^ knd  fea,and 1  which  be  fob  je  A  to  the  fco£ heat  ohhe  Sun,as  CmJckjm  mtnefi 
?ot  there  alwaies,for  when  the  tree  »«$£ it  grams  to  be  barren.Then  do  the  people  cut and  lop  it  downe ,  that  after  the  youVftoot, haue  attained  to  two  or  three  yeares  growth  it 

may  become  fruitfull  againe.        *      ' Petrus  Bellonius  in  his  books  of  Singularities 
iheweth ,  That  Coccus  Baphicusox  the  Sarlet 
graine  doth  grow  in  the  Holy  land,  and  Deere 
to  the  lake  which  is  called  the  Sea  of  Tthtm, 
and  that  vpon  little  trees,whereby  the  inhabi- 
tants  get  great  ftore  of  weal  tfa,whofepant  the 
husk  s  from  the  pulpe  or  Magots ,  and  fell  this 
being  made  vp  into  balls  or  lumpcs,muchcb. 
rer  than  the  empty  fhels  or  husks. 

tenth  booke,  and  fheweth,  that  the  tree y  r  cms  graine  anu  raujawas  nam  maae  mention  m  his  tenth  booke,  and  flieweth,  that  the  tree 
Which  bnngcth  forth  this  graine  is  not  great,  and  alfogrowcth  in  Phocis3  vvhichis  acountreyin Macedonia  ncere  to  the  Boctians,not  far  from  the  mountaine  ParnaiTus. 

Tbccphraft„   %   T— ,w.  .Mw 
common  Oke :  amongft  which  writers 

great  tree,and  rifeth  vp  to  the  height  of  the 
*v,u,ijui1  ^-^  ■  «««^ii5l*  "lixvu  niuua  niw.it  rtic  lumcconiranecic.  retrus  BeuofmsTepQiiciuuH* 
little  trce,and  Thcopbrajtus  a  great  one,  which  may  chance  accordiug  to  the  foile  and  ciymare  5  for 
chit  vpon  the  ftonie  mountains  they  cannot  grow  to  that  greatnefle  as  thofe  in  the  kttill grounds. 

IT 

appeare  efpecially  in  the 
:« r..n.  tnaether  with  the Magg 

maggots  growing  m  tucra,wnicn  receiumg  me  oy  tne neat  ot  tne  bun,cioe  tortnwun  nic-«»; v- 
manner  ofa  Moth  or  Buttcrflie)  vnlcflc  by  the  care  and  diligence  of  the  keepers,  they  be  killed  by 
much  and  often  fliaking  them  together,as  aforefaid. 

^T*  I  /%  1       t  t       1     *         1  1  *  v The  free  or 

'cldome  before  new  come  vp  in  their  place Acornes  be  very  late  before  they  be  ripe. C  T be  Names 

The  Scarlet  Oke  is  called  in  Greeke«rW=in  Latine,//«f  .•  the  later  writers//**  Cocc%erfi°[\  tl,e" 
fir  a  j  in  Spanifh,  Cofioia .  for  want  of  a  fit  Englifh  name,  wee  haue  thought  good  tocalut  dv 
name  of  Scarlet  Oke,or  Scarlet  Holme  Oke :  for  Ilex  is  named  of  fome  in  Englifh,  Hol^ 
Jgmfyeth  Holly  or  Huluer.But  this  7/«r,as  well  as  thofe  that  folIow,might  be  called  Holme     » Hll!ilPrnt«,^.TJ_tl_^,       r      •  •*•  /•   t_ .«..  _t  -_  i_- 1__'      5.-;^/;^  which  IS  fl^W 

called  Holme,  HolIy,and  Huluer. 
for  difference  from  the  fhrub  or  hedge  tree  Agrifeh 

■•"•««i.«c,no»y,anaHuiuer.  ,  - .  rn  Latine; 
The  graine  or  berry  that  ferueth  to  die  with  is  properly  called  in  Greeke  »*'"***:*&  it, 
reus  tnfccloriajx  Cgccum  hfeftorium :  Plinn  alfo  nameth  it  CufcHlium ;.  or  as  moll  men  aoc 

that  it  is  likewife  named  Scarlecmpt  JYiagg<"  Ml"'  K(r0(S 

ies  doe  know  it  by  the  name  of  Ckfms.Chcmesfi 
i  ne  AraDians  and  the  Apothecaries  doe  know  it  by  the  name  of  Chejmes,  UJerr:>  1[ca 

They  are  deceiued  who  thinke  that  Chcfmes  doth  differ  from  Infcforhm  Coccum  :ittsc  ̂   ̂  ̂ 
tiap,Gr4tio  dctinfari ;  in  Spanifh,  Gram  de  tinclorem :  in  high  Vutcb&tymwW**  * 
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Apoth 
cfcarU 

ocle,as  moft  do  deeme. 
Theophrajtus  faith,thi 

Temp 

Thisgraincisaftringcntand  fomwhat  bittcr,and  alfodry  withour  fliarpcncfTeand  bitin^thcrc-  A 
fore,  faith  GAlcn%  it  is  good  for  great  wounds  and  fincwes  that  bec  hurt,  if  it  be  layd  there™'  fn™l temper  it  with  Vineger  •  others  with  Oxy  mel  or  fyrrup  of  Vinegcr. 

counted 

B 
thofe  Simples  which  be  cordials,  and  good  to  ftrcngthen  the  heart.  Of  this  graine  that  noble  and 
famous  coofeftion  <^i/kermes,  made  by  the  Arabians,  hath  taken  his  namc,which  many  doe  highly 
comment  againft  the  infirmities  of  the  heart  rnotwithftanding  it  was  chiefly  deuifed  in  the  begin- 

ning for  purging  of  melancholy  s  which  thing  is  plainly  percciued  by  the  great  quanriticof/.r vis 
LazuIus  added  thereto :  and  therefore  feeing  that  this  ftonchath  in  it  a  venomous  quafity,*nd  like- 
wife  a  property  to  purge  mclancholy,it  cannot  of  it  felfc  be  good  for  the  hcarr,but  the  other  rb  igs 
be  good,which  be  therefore  added,  that  they  might  defend  the  heart  from  the  hurts  of  this  done and  correal  the  malice  thereof. 

This  compofition  is  commended  againft  the  trembling  and  fliaking  of  the  heart,  and  for  fwou-  C 
.:   j  — i — i.^fM  ̂ rr.   j  iv™  proceeding  of  no  cuident  caufc :  iris  reported  torccrc- ate  thcmindc,and  to  make  a  man  merry  and  joy  full. 

gs,gricfcandforronr  D 
without  manifeft  caufc,  for  that  it  purgeth  away  melancholy  humors :  after  this  manner  it  may  be 
comfortable  for  the  heart,  and  delightfull  totheminde,  in  taking  away  the  material  1  caufc  of  for- 
row  .-neither  can  it  otherwifc  ftrcngthen  a  weakeand  feeble  heart,  vnlcffc  this  ftonc  called  Lap* Cyaneus  be  quite  left  out. 

Therefore  he  that  is  purpofed  to  vfc  this  compofition  againft  beatings  and  throbbing?  of  the  E 
hcart,and  fwounings?and  that  not  as  a  purging  medicin^fhall  do  wel  and  wifely  by  Icauing  out  the 
ftone  Cyaneus ;  for  this  being  taken  in  a  little  wcightor  fmall  quantity,cannot  purge  at  all,  but  may 
in  the  meanefcafon  trouble  and  torment  the  ftomackc,and  withall  thorow  his  fharpc  and  veno- 

mous quality  (if  it  be  oftentimes  tiken)be  very  offenfiue  to  the  guts  and  intrails,and  by  this  means 
bring  more  harmc  than  good.       '  * 

Moreoucr,it  is  not  necefTary,no  nor  expedient,  that  the  brittle  died  with  Cochcnclc,  called 

died  without  Auripigmemum^  called  alfoOrpiment,  and  other  pcrnitious  things  joyncd  therewith, 
whofc  poifonfome  qualities  are  added  to  the  juyces  Together  with  the  colour,  if  either  the  brittle 
or  died  filke  be  boy  led  in  them. 

The  berries  of  the  Cochenele  muft  be  taken  by  them  ft  lues,  which  alone  are  fufficient  to  die  the 
juyecs,  and  to  impart  vnto  them  their  vertue :  neither  is  it  likewife  needfull  to  boile  the  raw  filke 
together  with  the  graines,  as  moft  Phyfitians  thinke :  tMs  may  be  left  out,  for  it  makcth  nothing 
at  all  for  the  ftrerigthning  of  the  heart. 

F 

G 

hap.  34 .     Of  the  great  Scarlet  Oke, 
H  The  Description. 

HegreatSkarletOke,or  the  great  Holme  Oke,  groweth  manytimesto  the  fullheightofa 
tree,fomctimesasbigas  thcPeare-tree,  withboughes  farfprcading  like  the  Acorne  or  com- 

mon Maft  trees :  the  timber  is  firme  and  found :  the  Ieaues  are  fet  with  prickles  round  about 
the  edgesjlike  thofe  of  the  former  Skarlet  Oke :  the  Ieaues  when  the  tree  waxetb  old  haue  on  them 
no  prickles  at  all,  but  are  fomewhat  bluntly  cut  or  indented  about  the  edges,  groene  on  the  vpper 
fide,and  gray  vnderneath:  the  Acorne  ftandeth  in  a  prickely  cup  like  our  common  Oke  Acorne, 
tthich  when  it  is  ripe  becommeth  of  a  browne  colour,  with  a  white  kernel!  within  of  tafte  not  vn- 
pleafant.  There  is  found  ypon  the  branches  of  this  tree  a  ccrtaine  kindcof  long  hairy  mofle  of  the 
colour  ofafhes,  not  vnlike  to  that  of  our  EnglifhOkc.  t  Tbistreeiscuergreene,andat  the  top* 
of  the  branches  about  the  end  of  May,  here  in  England,  carricthdiuers  long  catkins  of  mo/fie  yel- 

low floures,  which  fall  away  and  are  not  fuccceded  by  the  Acornes,  for  they  grow  out  vpon  other 
ftalks.c/«//^intheyearer58r  obferued  two  trees-  the  one  in  a  garden  about  the  Bridge,  and  rjF 
?ther  in  the  priuat  garden  at  White-Hall,  hauing  lefler  Ieaues  than  the  former.  The laterofchelc 
ls  yet  (landings  and  euery  ycare  bearcs  fmall  Acornes,  which  I  could  neucr  ob  ferae  to  come  to  any maturity,  t 

f % 

The 
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Ilex  major  Glandifera. 
The  great  SkarJet  Oke. 

\J 1 
[./ 

r 
i 

I 

The  Houres  of  the  £rcat  Skarl 

«0ke 

f  The  Place. 

woods  of 

witLthey  grow  plentifully  in  many  countries  of  Spaine,and  in  Languedockeand  Prouince  in  great 
plenty.lt  is  likewife  found  in  Italy.Itbearethan  Acorne  greater,  and  of  a  larger  fize  than  doth  the 
tame  O  ke :  in  fome  countries  lefTerand  fhorter :  they  are  Grangers  in  England,  nowithftand/ng 

th 

Wh 
fome  other  places  here  and  there  one. 

Iti f 
grecne  at  all  times  of  the  ycare :  it  is  late  before  the  Acornes  be  ripe.  Clufm  repottetb,that 

he  faw  the  floures  growing  in  clutters  of  a  yellow  colour  in  May. 

^  TheUta 
E»7ina  i  in  Italian,  && 
anA f  a Ffn  of  fome.  Frencn 

This  Oke  is  named  in  Grceke  »*>/►«:  in  Latine,  ilex :  in  Spanifh 
French,  Chefneuerd :  in  Englifh,  Barren  Skarlet  Oke,  or  Holme  Oke SpanifhOke. 

The  Spaniards  call  the  fruit  or  Acorne  Bellota,  or  AbiHota.  Tbeophrafttu  feemeth  to  call  this :  «c 
a°A  lnT> but  SmtlaK  > for  hc  ™&cth  mention  but  of  one  Ilex  onely,  and  that  is  of  Scarlet  ok  ; 
ana  rie  fheweth  that  the  Arcadians  do  not  call  the  other  Ilex,  but  Smilax :  for  the  name^**1  " 
aI  v  mficaticms :  there  is  Smilax  among  the  Pulfes,which  is  alfo  called  VolichttsM  ̂   • ' 

and  smtUx  Afrera&aA  U «*,amongft  the  Binde-weeds :  likewife  Smilax  is  taken otViofe 
A      a-  a  Yc.W  trcc'  °f  Smlax>  Theothrafius  writeth  thus  in  his  third  booke :  the  Inba 
Arcadia  do  call  a  certaine  tree  Smilax,  being  like  vnto  the  Skarlet  Oke :  the  leaues  then— 
fet withfuch fl^arpeprickles.buttendererand fofter.  ,     . ....  ̂  

Of  this  Smlax  Pli»j  alfo  writeth,  in  his  fixteenth  booke,  chap.  6 .  There  be  of  tit*  6»  *  g  * 
of 

Jtindes,  Ex  jjs  in  It  alia  folio 
mn 

oleii  dijl 

uinces  KJcmi folia:  in  which  words,  in  Acad  of  Oliue  trees  may  perchance  bee  more  trucJVP 
Suterttfli  the  Corke- tree  j  for  this  kinde  of  Ilex  or  Smilax  is  not  reported  of  any  of  tic  oW  vv    ̂  
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Vw 

to  baue  the  leafe  of  th 
tie  leafe. 

v 
reeke,  called  PhtlUs, 

% 
1 Temperature  And  Vermes. 

cook  and  rcpcll  and  keepe  backe,  as  hauc  the  leaues 
>r  beaten,  and  applied,  they  are  good  for  foft  fwllini 

A 

B 
ftrengtnen  wcake  members.  r 

The  barkc  of  the  root  boyled  in  water  vntill  it  be  diflblued,  and  Iayd  on  all  night,  maketh  the baircblacke,bcmg  fird  fcourcdvvitbC/wc&Ms  Dufcmdti  faith. 
Ckftm  rcporteth,  that  the  Acornc  is  eflecmed  of,  eaten,  and  brought  into  the  market  to  be  fold    C 

in  thccity  of  Salamanca  in  Spainc,  and  in  many  other  places  of  that  country  5  and  of  this  Acornc 
Flmy  alfo  hath  peraduenturc  written,  lib.  1 6.c*f.  5.  in  tbcfe  words    Morcoucr,at  this  day  in  Spainc the  Acornc  is  ferucd  fora  fecond  courfe. 

Chap.  37.      Of  the  great  Holme-Ofa 
I  Ccrrism^ortCUnde. 

The  Holme-Okc  with  great  Acorncs. 

YJ 

^ 

2  CcrTUTMtntTtGUmdc. 

The  Holmc-Okc  with  lellcr  Acornes. 

5 

efi 

I AMong  the  wilder  Okcs  this  is  not  the  Ieaft,  for  his  comely  proportion,  although  vn- 
prohtable  for  timber,  to  make  coles,  carts,  Wainfcot,  houfes,  or  (hips  of:  the  fruit 

"  not  fie  for  any  man  or  beaft  to  eate,  neither  any  property  knownc  for  the  vie  of  Phy- fickcor  Surgcrierit 

(hoot 
foft  and  fpongie,fcarcegood  to  be  burned 

the  moft  part  by  cou oweth  faft 
ruflct  colour 

'ike  an  Fledge of  aharfla  ufte.and  hollow 
A  come,  fee  in  a  rough  and  \ 
X\&  hoHrw  txnrfim  •  rhis  tTCC 

britrgefh 
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Of  the  Hiftorie 
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1 

t  Cerri  minor  is  r  amnios  cumfii 

_-
 

A  branch  of  the  frn 

91 

bringeth  forth  oft  times 

Greeks  ,*,., ,  Gaza  namcth .  pgcf^ P^orpncke  is  hollow,  moffie  LI 

downe  halfe  a  yard  lone  1  ik* 7 1.  .§u* 

firft 
The  fecond  is  altogether  like  tb, failing  that  this  bcareth  faalier  A 

corncs  and  the  whole  tree  is  altoget£ Iefle,wherein  confifteth  the  difference 
cluttering 7  Hour j 
common  Okejbut  the  fruit  doth  not  (be them 

f 
_  This  Oke  groweth  ia  vntoiled  placer it  is  feldomc  times  founded  that  but  ia 
Woods  onely :  it  is  for  the  mod  part  vn. 
knownein  Italy,  as  Pliny  reporteth. 

^J  The  Time, They  bring  forth  their  fruit  or  Acoraes 
in  the  fall  of  the  leafe. 

^T  The  Names. This  Oke  is  called  in  Greeke  a*mr 

La  tine,  Cerrm :  yet  doth  Pliny  make  men* 

tion  both  oi*^gilopsi  and  alfo  of  Ccrm  • 
i)«\.-f  is  likewife  one  of  the  difeafes  of 

corne,called  in  Latine  Fejluca :  in  Englifh,wilde  Otes,and  far  differing  from  the  tree  *%//<>/ 

+&gilcf> 

hangeth  from  the boughes,  tlin^lib.  i6.cap 
ered  with  white  mo/fie  jag 

ing  downe,  not  onely  in  the  barke,  but  alfo  from  the  boughes,  halfe  a 
■     B  B                      _■_  m 

weet  fmell^as  we  haue  laid  among  ointments 

•J  Tie  Temperature 
igncflcj 

4 

Wcfinde  nothing  written  of 
owne  experience. 

among 

Writers 

. 

HAP 

.36. 
Of  the  CorfyOfy 

U  The  Defirift, 

1 

but  wish 

full  of  ch 

.    .  1    u,.  m-p  but  wtn 

of  a  middle  bigneffe  like  vnto/&x,or  the  barren  skarlet  ukj, .      6.       .,_  .   ..  .'r„  .u.  ̂ 0ft  part  greater,  ow 

thicke,veryrugg^ 

.^.vh  vnlelte  they  Pe  H 

ic  corke  tree  is  ot  a  middle  Digneiie  like  vnto/tf#,or  rne  l 
a  thicker  body,  and  fewer  boughes :  the  leaues  be  for  the 

ken  away  in  due  time  do  giue  place  to  another  barke  growing  vnderneatb,which  when  t  ̂   jn  % 
moued  is  marueltous  red,  as  though  it  were  painted  with  fome  colour :  the  Acorne      binding: 

a  is  marueltous  red,  as  though hichisereat.hrift]^  r«.,«i,  „ 

anothe 

"C    V-T    ,        luc  no"ne /iCorne,greacer  in  one  piaccj-nu  ««: ■—    ,  kjenefIeoi  <*»,v: 

2  The  Corke  tree  hath  narrow  leaues  groweth  likewife  to  the  height  wdk^  oc- 
tree ;  the  trunke  or  body  whereof  is  couered  with  a  rough  and  fcabbed  barke  or «  fa  ̂ j* 

kiih  colour,  which  likewife  cleaueth  and  cafteth  hiscoat  when  the  inner  Darw  »       ̂   0f  tne 

thicke ;  the  branches  are  long,  tough,  and  flexible,  eafie  to  be  Wowed  any  flay 

I  — 
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  1__         »J+7 Oziar « whereupon  do  grow  Ieaucs  like  thofeof  the  precedent,  but  longer,  and  little 
dented  about  the  edges :  the  fruxt  growctb  in  fault  cups  as  the  Acornes  doc  •  thev  *„  u<r ,"i  " 
tbofc  of  the  other  kind*  as  is  the  reft  of  the  tree,  wherein  is  the  chiefeft  difencc  ?S£22 
in  theleafe,  (as  you  may  fee  in  the  figure)  which  in  fomc  is  fnipt  about  the  edge,  rnotLr  ton*  not at  all*  + 

I.  2. Subtr  Uti folium  &  tmuflifoltum. 
The  Corkc  tree  with  broad  and  narrow  Ieaucs. 

.   ̂  

«f[  The  Place. 
It  growth  in  the  country  of  Aquitania.ncerc  to  the  mountaines called  Pyrcn*i  i  italfo  growth 

plentifully  in  the  kingdomes  of  Spainc,  differing  foraewhat  from  that  of  Aquitania,  as  Clufim  de- 
clarcth :  it  is  likewife  found  in  Italy,and  that  in  the  territory  of  Pifa,witha  longer  lcafc,  and  Shar- 

per pointed  5  and  about  Rome  with  a  broader,and  cut  in  the  edges  like  a  faw.and  rougheraas  cm  at- Wrttoteftifieth. 

K  The  Time. 
Theleauesofthefirftarealwaiesgreenein  Spaine  and  Italy,  about  the  Pyrenaean  mountaines 

they  fall  away  in  Winter. 
^  The  Names. 

This  tree  is  called  in  Grceke  •*»*.-  in  Latine,£*£;r :  in  French,  £/>£? :  in  Italian,  fr^ir* :  the  fame 
names  do  alfo  belong  to  the  barke;  the  Spaniards  call  the  tree  ̂ /ror^^r.theEngliftimcn,  Corke 
tree  •  and  the  barke,Or^4  de  ̂Icornoque^  whereupon  the  Low- country-men  and  Englifh-raen  alfo 
do  call  it  Corke  •  and  yet  it  is  called  in  low  Dutch  aIfo£J!otl)OUf# 

^J  The  Temper  Attire  And  Venues. 
This  barke  doth  moftmanifeftly  dry3witb  a  binding  faculty. 
Being  beaten  topouderand  taken  in  water  it  ftanchcth  bleeding  in  any  part  of  the  body.  The 

Corkc  which  is  taken  out  ofwinc  vcflcls,faith  Fdulus  being  burnt,makcth  a  flies  which  doe  mighti- 
ly dry3and  are  mixed  incoropofitions  diuifed  againft  the  bloudy  flix. 
Corke  is  alfo  profitable  for  many  things ;  it  is  vfed  (faith  Pliny)  about  the  anchors  of  (hips,  Fi- 

bers nets,  and  to  flop  vcflels  with ;  and  in  Winter  for  womens  fhoos,  which  vfe  remaines  with  •* 
eucn  to  this  day  :fiftiermen  hang  this  barke  vpon  the  wings  of  their  nets  for  fearfe  o[  fmkiag  •  *Q<* 
ftoo-makers  put  it  in  fhooes  and  pantofles  for  warranelTe  fake. 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants* 

HAP, 
37.     Of  the  qall  tree. 

%  The  Kindes. 

OV  trees  that  bring  forth  Galls  there  be  diuers  forts  as  maw  a««».    u     .    . 
forts  of  Galls  fet  forth  in  this  prefent  chapl    w Sh  Zf  HEK?^ -*e  diuers  ̂  

whereoffome  bring  forth  Aco^^^^^ 

ofthetrecsfhallgiue  yon  fnfficient knowledge  of  the reKa  1  £  A '      ̂  °f  fo«*W 
forth  Galls, but  thofe  trees  whofe  figures  welaue fet fo  th dS ffi^E? X? trees b4 
and  to  thicken  skins  with.  aue  Dearc  tnoie  galls  fitior  medicio? 

Diofcorides  and  ftfai  make  but  two  forts  of  Galls .  the  one  lirrl^  v*l  w  nift,  ' fpongie  in  the  inner  par^both  of  them  ̂ aoA^^^^^^l^^  *  «* 
and  euen  on  the  out  fide :  fince  the  later  writers  hauf  found  m* .  i™ S  *  Und  th.e other &»* 
flicking  forth, like  in  forme  to  the  CzU^^^^l^'^^^01"^^^ 
Jeafc.  There  is  alfo  found  a certaine exc efcence 'of Sri  Cfnd  ?w  witho«  "alke  J 

oftentimes  become  hard  Jike  the  little  fmonth  r„  11 «  r  *!ll '*  . 2  J?11  in  hot  countr"5  ** 
little  fmooth  GalJ,as  Tkeophrajl, 

I  G 'alla^Jiue  Rohur  majm The  great  Gall  tree. t  2  RoburSu Another  great  Gall  tree. 

J 
f  The  Defection. 

'TPHe  Gall  tree  growes  vp  to  a  fufficient  heignt,hauing a  very  faire  trunkeor 

body,^" 

1    nc  uau  tree  growes  vp  to  a  fumcicnt  heigh  r^aumg  a  very  faire  trun*cuV  :j' jcked 

1  pn  are  placed  long  twiggie  branches  bringing  forth  very  faire  leaues,broa d.ana      ̂  
in  the  edges  like  the  teeth  of  a  faw :  among  which  come  forth  acornes,  ««°^icb  we 

gure  cxprefle  not  the  fame,  like  thofe  of  the  Oke,  and  likewife  a  wooddy  «^«^Lwi  moft 
name  the  Gall,  hauing  certaine  fmall  eminences  or  bunches  on  the  out  fide,  gr0?'f  *°' r  ̂  
part  vpon  the  flender  branches  without  ftalks,and  fometimes  they  grow  at  the  ̂ X"%d* 
by  the  hcate  of  the  Sun  are  harder,  greater,  and  more  follid  in  one  country  than  another, 
to  the  foile  and  clymat.  &        ■ 

*
»
 

This 



Lib.  3. Or  the  Hiftorie  ofPJ 

3  Gdffj  mintr. 
The  little  Gall  tree 

Thisgrowestothehei^tofataTrnTnT 
hauing  leauesdccpelydiuided  on  the  ed<*cs  like *     2 

great 

hoary  bcl 

pie,  and  that  in  great  plenty,  and  without anv  or- 
der. This  graves  in  diucrs  parrs  of  old  CafKle  iQ mountainous 

•  •  • 

s auout 

Vienna  in  Auftria.  f 
3     The  leflcr  Gal  tree  differs  not  from  the  for 

mer/auingthat  it  is  altogether  lefTer.rhe  fruir  or 
gall  i<  likewife  lcffcr,whcrii]  especially  conilUcth the  difference. 

The 

•I  IhcPUtt 

mia,and  mod  of  the  hot  regions. «   TbtJtmt. 

The  Gall ,  faith  P%,  appearcth  or  commeth 
forth  when  the  Sunne  comes  out  of  the  fignc  C *»//»/,and  that  generally  in  one  night. 

%  7  be  Names. 
The  Gall  tree  is  called  £*erc*s,Rthr,»t\d  Gtl- 

UArb»r-.\n  Greek, -^  the  ApothuanosahJ  Ira- 
Iians  keepc  the  name  G*3a  for  the  fruit    in  high 
Dutch.(j5siopffcU :  «'n  low-  Dutch;  tfalnoten :  in Spanifh((^^4/A4,C^4,and  Bu^al'*    in  \  rcuch 
Noix  de  Galle ;  in  EngIim,Gaulcs,and  Galls.       ' 

%    The  Temper M»re W  Verities. 

u   A 

The  Gall  called  OmphtcitU,  as  Gtlcn  writeth,is  dry  in  the  third  degrec.and  cold  in  the  fecond-. 
is  a  very  harm  medicine ;  it  faftencth  and  draweth  together  faint  and  flacke  parts,as  the  oucrerow- 
mgs  in  the  flefh :  it  repelleth  and  keepeth  backe  rheumesand  fuch  like  fluxes  and  doth  cflfcaually 
dry  vp  the  famc,efpecially  when  they  hauc  a  defcent  into  the  gums,almonds  of  the  throat,  &  other places  of  the  mouth. 

The  other  Gall  doth  dry  and  alfo  binde,but  fo  much  IefTcr,  by  how  much  rhe  harm  or  chok  ins  n 
qualitie  is  diminished :  being  boiled,beaten,and  alfo  applied  in  manner  of  a  piaiiier  it  is  laid  with 
good  fuccelTevpon  the  inflammations  ofthefundament,and  falling  down  tbtrcof.lt  is  boiled  in 
water  ifthcre  be  need  of  a  little  aftri&ion;and  inwincefpeciallyinauftcte  wine    ifraorenccd require.  %  . 

Galls.are  very  profitable  agatnil  the  Dyfenterie  and  the  Cceliack  paflion,  being  drunk  in  wine,  C onhc  pouder  rhercof  ftrcwed  vpon  meats. I  "   "   -www    *mm      wj-v     •  •■ww**«#» 

Galls  are  vfed  in  dying  and  colouring  of  fundry  things ,and  in  making  of  inke 
Laftly,burnt  Galls  do  receiue  a  further  faculty,namely  to  ftanch  bloud.and  are  of  thinne  parts  D 

and  of  a  greater  vertue  to  dry  than  be  thofe  that  arc  not  burnt.  They  muft  be  laid  vpon  hot  burning  E 
coles  vntill  they  come  to  be  thorow  white.and  then  they  are  robe  quenched  in  vincger  and  wine. 

Moreouer,Galls  are  good  for  thofe  that  be  troubled  with  the  bloudy  flixe  and  common  laskes    F 
being  taken  in  wine  or  water,and  alfo  applied  or  vfed  in  meats :  finally,  thefe  are  to  be  vied  as  oft 
as  need  requireth  to.dry  and  binde. 

Oke  apples  are  much  of  the  nature  of  Galls,  yet  are  they  far  inferior  to  them^nd  of  leffer  force.  G 

t   Our  Author  out  ofTdtm.  g«:the  figures  offoiirteenTarietiej  of  CiUiifcmebemgUr^od»wifmifl;fo:nero«nd,o:Hcr» *merc4 

loaciit^mi 

wbtr  feres  ifrety 

■ 

xxxx * 
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Of  ̂Mijfeltoe  or  Mifleltoe 
I  Vifium 
Vlifleltoe 

f  T&eDtf 

<f 

I     X/^*  Mifleltoe  fcth  man*  «^ V  Ranches  fpread  ouerC/oS 
.    .  ther ,  and  wrapped  or  inter L?^ 

within  another,  the  bark  JU"$$m*  °* or  Popinjay  colour :  the  Ieaues  of  \  bis  fr excrefcence  be  of  a  brown  green  coKl?"* 

be  fmall  and  yellow ,  wlrtlS^11*** 
peare  fmall  clufters  of  white  trance ̂  which  are  fo  cleare  that  a  man  may  fee  £5 them ,  and  are  of  a  clammy  or  vifcous  mo  IT 
whereof  the  beft  Bird  lime  I  madeS^ that  which  is  made  of  the  Holm  or  Holly  barj within  this  berry  is  a  fmali  blacke  kernel  or M- this  excrefcence  hath  not  any  root,  neither  doth 
increafe  himfelfe  of  his  feed,  as  fori  haue  fappc- 

j  V  ,Un"  rather  c°mmeth  of  a  certainemoiftore 
and  joints  of  the  trees,  through  the  barke  whereof 
th is  vaporous  moifture  proceeding ,  brings  forth 
the  Miffeltoe.Many  haue  diuerfly  fpoken  hereof: 
Some  of  the  Learned  haue  fet  down,that  it  comes 
of  the  dung  of  thebird  called  a  Thrufh ,  who  ha- 
uing  fed  of  the  feeds  thereof,  as  eating  hisorae 
bane,hath  voided  and  left  his  dung  vpon  the  tree, 
whereof  was  ingendred  this  bery,  a  moft  rltnwtter 
to  make  lime  oftointrap  and  catch  birds  trithall. 

a     Indian  Mifleltogroweth  likewife  vpon  the 

alongftthefameinmfr 
...-•  ner  of  Polypodie:  the  Arings  of  theroots  arelike 

thofe  of  Coucb-graiTeJrorn  which  rife  vp  diners  ftalks  fmooth  and  euen.fct  with  joints  and  knees 
atcertaine  diftances :  toward  the  top  comes  forth  one  leafe  ribbed  like  the  Plantain  ]eafe,wberoo 
are  marked  certain  round  eies  fuch  as  are  in  the  baft  of  a  knife  5  from  the  bofome  wherof  commeth 
forth  a  chaffie  branch,fet  with  fmall  Ieaues  which  continue  green  Winter  and  Summer. 

j  Vifcam  Ptrmntm  Iddf, 

2  rifi 
Indian  Mifleltoe 

Mifleltoe  oi  Peru, 

» 

f 

f 

K~      "J 



.L  i  b.  5 Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

3  There  is  found  alio  another  plant  growing  vpon  the  boughes  or  branches  of  trees,  in  mancr 
as  our  Miflel toe  doth, and  may  very  well  be  reckoned  as  a  kind  thereof:  the  plant  cleaues  vnto  tbc 
branches,  being  fct  thereto  as  it  were  with  the  pillingsofthc  fca  Onion ,  of  the  bred  th  of  a  mans 
hand  toward  the  bottomland  (otnewhat  hollow  :  the  tops  whereof  are  very  final!  and  rufliy,hcf!Iovr 
likewife,and  of  a  purple  colour :  among  which  comes  forth  a  branch  like  that  oft!  *U  Rep^  or 
Kings  fpeare3refembling  the  bufh  of  Otc$,Couercd  with  a  white  filk  fuch  as  is  to  be  found  in  Af<U* 
f iss pi  a  fait  and  nitrous  tailc,and  very  vnpleafant. 

•J  The  Place. 
The  firft  kinJeofMifTcltocgrowcthvponOkes  and  diucrsorher  trees almoftcucry where*  as 

for  the  other  two  they  arc  (1 rangers  in  Engknd. 

^[  7 be  Time. Miffeltoe  isalwaies  grcenc  as  well  in  winter  as  fummer :  the  berries  are  ripe  in  Autumne>thcy 
nam  a!!  winter  thorow.and  arc  a  food  for  diuers  birds,as  Thrufhcs,Black-birds,&:  Ring  doues. 

remain 

^|  T^c  Name* . 
Mifleltocis  called  in  Greek,  "if*,  and  •!{.«.•  in  Laciae,F{/£«f*  :  inhigh-Dutch,£kr)tffcl( :  id  Low- 

Dotcb^arcntacfccn :  in  Italian,  J'//£A/*  ;  in  Spani(h,£/g4 ;  in  the  Portugal  tonguc/'/£#  in  En- 
glirt^MiileUnd  Miifeltoe. 

Theglucwhich  is  made  of  the  berries  of  Miflcl  is  likewifc  called  Vtfcum^dixia:  in  Ertglifh, 
Bird-lime.  Ixi.\  is  alfo  called  Chameleon  albus, by  rcafon  of  the  glue  which  is  oft  times  found  about 
the  root  thereof.  This  word  isalfo  ateribed  to  cham*Uonnigcryg%  wecreadcamon^ft  the  baftard 
names,  tkid  is  likewifc  reckoned  vpby  Diofcoridcsjib.  6.  and  by  Paulus  ̂ fgwctajlit.  5  amongft  the 
poifons :  butwhattlm  poifonfomcand  venomous  Ixta  is  it  is  hard  and  dou[)tfull  todcclarcmany 
would  hauc  it  to  be  chamdeon  nig er :othcrs,the  glue  or  clammy  fubftance  wh  ich  is  made  of  rhe  ber- 

ries of  Miflfcltoc  ;whodo  truly  tfiinke  that  IxU diffcrcth  from  Cbamdeovnigcr  •  for  Paulus  */£  ne- 
tdjit.  5. cap.  30.  in  reckoning  vp  of  fimple  poifons  hath  firft  made  mention  of  CkdMdUon  niger-thcn 
a  little  after  of  IxU  ■  and  whileft  he  doth  particularly  difcourfc  of  euery  one,  he  treatethofC/w**- 
tton  Mgcrf4p.$2 .  and  of  IxU  which  he  alfonamcth  vUphonon,  eap.47.inA  tcllcth  the  dangerous 
and  far  differing  accidents  of  them  both.  And  Diofcorides  himfclfc,//£.  6.  where  he  fettcth  down  his 
Judgment  of  (imple  poifons,intreateth  dxftot  Cbamtlcw  niger^nd  then  a  little  after  of  Ixu.  Ibefc 
things declafe  that  CbamJeonptiger  differs  from  Av/<*,which  is  reckoned  among  the  poifons.  Morc- 
oucr,it  can  no  where  be  read,  that  cbam^Uon  Niger  bcarcttx  Bird-  lime,or  hath  fo  glutinous  or  dam. 
my  a  fubftance  as  that  itought  to  be  called  Jx/<rthcrfore  ixU^s  it  is  one  of  the  poifons,is  the  glue 
that  is  made  of  the  berries  of  Mi  (Tcltoe.which  becaufe  it  is  {harp  and  bi  tifig,inflamcdi  and  fettcth 
the  tongue  on  fire^nd  with  his  fliray  and  clammy  fubftance  doth  fodraw  together, fluit,  and  glue 
vp  the  guts3as  that  there  is  no  paffage  for  theexcreraents,which  things  are  mentioned  among  the 
mifchiefesthat  IxU  bringeth. 

t  I  can  by'  rto  means  approucof,dr  yeeld  to  this  opinion  here  deliucred  out  of  Dodontus  by  our 
Author .  which  is, That  the  Bird-  lime  made  of  the  berries  of  Miflcltoe  is  poifon ;  or  that  IxU  fet 
forth  by  Diofcorides  and  ̂ (jcandcr  for  a  poifon  is  meant  of  this ;  for  this  is  manifeftly  treated  of  in 
ttiofcondesjit.  5  .ca.  1 03 .  by  the  name  of  •*&;  ■  when  as  the  other  is  mentioned,  lit. 6.  cap.  2 1 .  by  the 
naificof  igfe  Alfodaily  experience  (hewes  this  plant  to  hauc  no  maligneor  poifonous,  but  rather 
a  contrariefacultie,being  frequently  vfed  in  medicines  againft  the  Epilepfie.  Such  as  would  fee 
more  concerning  Ixiaot  Ixias  Jet  thcmh&ue  rccourfe  to  the  firft  chapter  of  the  firft  part  of  Fatiu* 
Columaaje  Stirpib.min.cogmtis  &  rariorHus^herc  they  dial  I  finde  it  large  ly  treated  of.     $ 

^[  Tbc  Natur eand Vert ues. 
The  leaues  and  berries  of  Mi  (Telto  are  hot  and  dry,and  of  fubtill  parts :  the  B  ird-limc  is  hot  and 

biting,atid  confifts  of  an  airy  and  watery  fubftance,with  fome  earthy  quality  5  for  according  to  the 
Judgement  of  Galcn,his  acrimony  ouercommeth  his  bitternefte  •  for  if  it  be  vfed  in  outward  appli- 

cations^ draweth  humdrs  from  the  deepeft  or  moft  fecret  parts  of  the  body3fpreading  and  difper. 
fing  them  abroad, and  digefting  them. 

It  ripenetb  fwelfings  in  the  groin,hard  fwcllings  bchinde  the  cares,and  other  impoftumes,be- 
*ng  tempered  with  rofin  and  a  little  quantitic  of  wax. 
With  Frankincenfe  it  mollifieth  old  vlcers  and  malitious  impoftumcs3bcingboiIed with  vn-   C 

flaked  limc,or  witfii  G  agate  lapideot  Apo,And  applied,  it  waftctb  away  the  hardnefle  of  the  fpleen. 
With  Orpment  or  Sandaracha  it  taketh  away  foulc  ilfauored  nailcs,  being  mixed  with  vnflaked  & 

Jime  and  wine  lees  it  recciueth  greater  force. 
It  hath  been  moft  credibly  reported  vnto  me,That  a  few  of  tbc  berries  of  Miffeltoebruifed  and  S 

fiwined  into  oiie  and  drunken,hath  prefently  and  forthwith  rid  a  grieuous  and  fore  Ritcb* 

A 

B 
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I C HAP. 3P.     Of  the  Cedar  Tree, 
4* 

f  The  Kindes. 

T  "Ccr bC  W°  CcdarS,°nc  great  beariD8  concVhe  other  fmall  bearing  berries  like  thofi 

e  of  lu. 

Cedrus  Ltbani. 

The  great  Cedar  tree  of  Libanus. 
T  Tie  Deft 

T  He  great  cedar  is  a  very  big  &  higb  tr.e not  onely  excceding'all  other  $2 .  trees  and  thofe  which  bearefiu  T 

or  trunk 

?"Vi"J?™m™lyoU™^H*C 
fomuch 

$ 

«
;
 

part  which  proceeded  out  of  the  earth,  to  the 
hrft  young  branches  orftoots,  isroughaod 
nar fh  s  the  reft  which  is  among  the  boughes  is fmoothand  glib :  the  boughes  growforthal- moft  from  the  bortom,and  not  farrefrom  the 
ground,  euen  to  the  very  top ,  waxing  by  de- 

grees lefler  &  fhorter  ftil  as  they  grow  higher, 
the  tree  bearing  the  forme  and  ftiapeof  aPy- 
ramide  or  fliarpe  pointed  fteeple:  thefe  com- 
paffe  the  body  round  about  in  manerof  acir- 
cle3and  are  fo  orderly  placed  by  degrees,  that 
a  man  may  clymbe  vp  by  them  to  the  very  top 
as  by  a  ladder :  the  leaues  be  fmall  and  round 
like  thofe  of  the  Pine  tree>biit  fhorter,andcot 
fo  fharp  pointed :  all  the  cones  or  clogs  arc  far 
fhorter  and  thicker  than  thofe  of  the  Fir  tree, 
com  pa  &  of  fofr,  not  hard  fcalcs,  which  hang 
notdownewards ,  but  ftand  vpright vpon  the 
boughes ,  whereunto  alfo  they  are  fo  ftrongly 

fa(lned,as  they  can  hardly  be pluckt  off  with- 

out breaking  fome  part  of  thebranches,as#/- 
lonim  writeth.    The  timber  is  extreamehard, 

and  rotteth  not,nor  waxeth  old  ;  there  is  no  wormes  nor  rottennefle  can  hurt  or  take  thebzd mat- wood 

did  therefore  build  Gods  Temple  in  Ierufalem  of  Cedar  wood.  The  Gentiles  were  wont  to  make y 

ir 

which 

The  Cedar  trees  grow  vpon  the  fnowy  raountaines,  as  in  Syria  vpon  mount  Libanus, on ̂  vr fome 

are  likewifc  found  on  the  mountains  Taurus  and  Amanus,incold  and  ftony  places  Jhe  me of  the   
Libanus^nccrc 
make  boats  of 

Tripol 

it  to 

f 
-  ~~  ̂ «ai  irec  remaincs  ai waies  green,  as  otner  trees  \ 

bet  ox  the  Cedar  tree,and  the  images  and  other  works  ma 
moifture  inmoift  and  rainy  weather,as  do  likewifeall  tha 
fiefleth.  7  ' 

m  Tie  Names. 

rand  fend  *
** 

■beqht*  ff
lt* 

glift,  Ce; 

P  .  .Litt.Ot 

«[J  The  Names.  •   pwlifh)  L 

The  hine  and  mighty  nee  is  called  in  Grcekc  W:  in  Latine  ̂ ewiCc^rf1r'"Ced%s^ll> 
r,and  Cedar  mc.  Pliny  ft&.2ACap.  nametb  kCedreUtc,ns  though  he  ftouw iwy      f  it  j$ve 

iiketi: 

may 

ffer  from  the  little  Cedar,and 
 alio  De 

is very 

"the 



L,  i  b;  3 Of  the  Hiilorie  of  Plants. 

»W 

be  named  Cedrin*^ 

The  pitch  which  rt  drawee  out  of  this  is  properly  called  ofetf  •  yet  /V/#y  writeth,that  the  liquor 

red. 
g  poured 

vfctndes, is  fat,thoTOw 

^J    Tfo  Ntturc  And  Virtues. 

Cedar  is  of  temperature  hot  and  dry, with  fuchan  excellent  renin  tie  and  fubriltic  of  parts,  that 
it  feemeth  to  be  hot  and  dry  in  the  fourth  degreejcfpccially  the  Rofm  thereof. 

of  a 

I 
waxethhard  :  if  it  be  boiled  in  the  fire  an  excel  lent  pitch  is  made  thereof  calle J  Cedar  pitch. 

The  Egyptians  were  wont  tocoffinand  embalroc  their  Dead  in  Cedar  and  with  Cedar  pitch, 
although  they  vfed  other  means, as  Herodotus  rccordeth. 

The  conditeJ  or  embalmed  body  they  call  in  fl^ops.j\fww4,butvery  vnfitly  •  for  UmmU  among 
the  Arabians  is  that  which  the  Grecians  call  P/^Ai/r^asappearcth  by  /fi/a*/^  ,474  and  oat 
of Seraph  # ap.  393. 

He  that  interpreted  and  tranflated  ScrdPi$  was  thecaufc  of  this  error,  who  rendred  CMumta after 
his  owne  fancy, and  not  according  to  the  fence  and  meaning  of  his  author  £f/-4fj*,(aying, Thar  this 
Mumia  is  a  compofitionof  Myrrh  and  Aloes  mingled  together  with  the  moifturc  of  mans  body. 

gum  of  Cedar  is  good  to  be  put  into  medicines  for  the  eies ;  for  being  anointed  therewith The 

A 
0  X^J  w  4  # 

There  iflucth  out  of  this  treearofin  liketothatwbicbifTuethouroftheFir  trceyvery  fwcctk)  B 

C 

D 

a 

F 

inglcd  G 
it  cleareth  and  denfeth  the  fight  from  the  Haw  and  from  ftripes. 

Cedar  infufed  in  vinegcr  and  put  into  the  earcsjcillcth  the  wor mes  therein  ;and  ben 
with  the  decoft ion  of  Hyflrop,appcafetb  thefounding,ringing,and  hiffingofthceares. 

If  it  bewafhed  or  infufed  in  vineger,and  applied  to  the  tcetb,it  eafcth  the  tooth-ache.  H 
If  it  be  put  into  the  hollowncffc  o{  the  teeth,it  breakcth  thcm5and  appcafcth  the  extreme  gricfc    I 

thereof. 

Itpreuailethagainfl  AnginJs^nA  the  inflammation  of  the  tonfils.ifagargarifme  be  madeof  it.    K 
It  is  good  to  kill  nits  and  lice  and  fuch  like  vermin :  it  curcth  the  biting  of  the  ferpent  Ccraftcs   L 

being  Iayd  on  with  fait. 
It  is  a  remedie  again  ft  the  poifon  of  the  fea  Hare,if  it  be  drunke  with  fweet  wine.  M 
It  is  good  alfo  for  Lepers :  being  put  vp  vndemeath  it  killeth  all  manner  of  wormes.anddrawcth  N 

forth  the  birth3as D/efcorides  writeth. 

j. 

c HAP.  4O. 
Of  the  Titch  tree. 

f    i 

^  TheDcfcriftifi*. 

icca,  the  tree  that  dro'ppeth  pitch>called  Pitch  trce,growetfa  vp  to  be  a  tall  faireand 
big  trec,remainingalwaies  green  J  ike  the  Pine  tree:  the  timber  of  it  is  redder  than 
thatof  thePincor  Firikisfetfullofboughesnotonely  about  the  top,  butmuch 

lower,&  alfobeneath  the  middle  part  of  the  body3which  rrtany  times  hang  down,bending  toward 
the  ground ;  the  leaues  be  narrow^ot  like  thofe  of  the  Pine  tree,  but  fhorrerand  narrower,  (harpe 
pointed  like  them,yet  arc  they  blacker,and  withall  coucr  the  yong  and  tender  twigs  in  manner  of  a 
circle,!ike  thofe  of  the  Fir  tree ;  bur  being  many,and  thick  fet,grow  forth  on  all  fides,and  not  on- 

ly one  right  agaiuft  anothcr3as  in  the  Yew  tree :  the  fruit  is  fcaly3and  like  vnto  the  Pine  apple,  but 
fraaller :  the  barke  of  the  tree  is  fomewhat  blackc,tough,and  flexible,  not  brittle  as  is  the  barke  of 
the  Fir  tree ;  vnder  which  next  to  the  wood  is  gathered  a  rcfin,which  many  times  iflfueth  forth,and 
**  like  to  that  of  the  Larch  tree. 

t 2     O  f  this  fort(faith  Clufitu)  there  is  found  another  that  ncuer  growes  high,  but  remaineth 
dwarfifh,and  it  caries  certain  little  nugaments  or  catkins  of  thebigneffeofa  fmall  nut>compofed 
of  fcales  lying  one  vpon  another,and  ending  in  a  prickly  leaf,  which  in  time  opening  (hew  certain 
empty  cauities  or  eels:  from  the  tops  of  thefe  fomtimes  grow  forth  brauches  fe  t  with  many  foort 

aad  pricking  little  leaues :  all  the  fhrub  hath  fhorter  and  paler  coloured  leaues  than  the  former. 
°bferued  neither  fruit  nor  floure  on  this,ncithcr  know  I  whether  it  carry  any.  Ddtchtmfi"*  teems 
to  haue  known  this,and  tohaue  called  it  Pwus  fubulus  or  Tihulus.  £  q  ̂  

Xxxxx  5  '  - 
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Of  the  Hiaoric  of  Ph^" 

i  Picedmajtr. 
The  Pitch  tree. 

*  a  tictafumik. The  dwatfe  Pitch  tiee; 

4 

. 

•J 

The  Pitch  treegroweth  in  Greece,  Italy,  France,  Germany,  and  all  the  cold  Regions  euenvnee Ruffia. 

f  The  Time. The  fruit  of  the  Pitch  tree  is  ripe  in  the  end  of  September. 

5f  The  Names. 
The  Grecians  call  this  Cone  tree  v™  ■  the  Latines,  ?/#*,  and  not Pinus  •  for  P/'w/,  or  the  Pine 

tree,is  the  Grecians  «&*  as  fliall  be  declared :  that  Mw  is  named  in  Latine  Picea,  Scrihnm  Lat^hs teftificthinhis 2 

Refi 

Wi 
doth 

ben  the 

agree  Jib.  i tf.rap.  i  o.  where  hee  tranflating  Theophraftus  his  words  concernir  o  _ 
tranflateP/ty/^^although  for  Pence  he  hath  written  Larix,  as  fhall  be  declared.  Pit*] 
thus,  Z,*?/*  vftisradicibus  nonrefullulat :  and  the  Larch  tree  doth  not  fpringvp  againe  w 
roots  are  burnt :  the  Pitch  tree  fpringcth  vp  again,as  it  hapned  in  Lcsbos,when  the  wood 
us  was  fet  on  fire.  Morcouer,the  wormes  Pity$camf>£  arc  fcarce  found  in  any  tree  but  onely  in_ 
Pitch  tree,as  BcUomus  tcft  ifieth.  So  that  they  arc  not  raflily  called  Pitpcamftpr  the  vvormes    ̂  
Pitch  tree- although  mod  of  the  Tranflators  name  them  Pinortmeruc&px  the  Wormes 

Pity 

t fluster*"*'  .becaufe  Wormes 

medby V  larcrvvnrers  ao  rorrniscauieiuppoietnauuicni^i  "^  *-/-  #tCfllW^ 
*/?«/,  iw>a>  or  the  wilde  Pine  tree.  This  Picea  is  named  in  high-Dutch.^cWfl?  «j 

»0t  Uanncbaum  and  oftentimes  alfojojetltyolt? 

'
>
 

,$eck  boom* _.    f  .     .      i  U"  TheTemperature and r ernes.  „r*r;nn  and  of  <hc 
The  leauesjbar^and  fruit  of  the  pitch  tree  ate  all  of  one  nature3vcrtuc,and  operate , 

fame  facultie  with  the  Pines.  Cuk?» 
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m$ 
H  A  P .  4 1 .       0/7/^  CP/ w  Treet 

% 

npHcPinc tree isof  two forts,according to  Tbeopkrajlm : the  one  .--**. that 
A  the  garden  •  the  other  a>.,  or  wild :  hec  faith  that  the  Macedonians  doe 

'A*t»t,  barren  or  wirhout  fruit,which  is  to  vs  vnknowne .-  rht-  ?ar/»r  »<■;*«. »,,.. be 

Pi/tsa  fat  iva,  five  domefiica. 
The  tame  or  manured  Pine  tree. 

T 

U  Tfo  Defcriftion, 

He  Pine  tree  groves  high  and  great  in  the 
rrn nl -^  nr  ood y   ..,k;^K  u-i_.  ,     .  . ibouc  is  clad  with  a  multitude  of  bouehes which  diuidcthcmfclues  into  diueri  branches 

whereon  arc  fet  fmaJI  Jeaucs,  very  ftmight,  rur- row/omwhat  hard  and  Harp  pointed  :  the  wood or  timber  is  hard,hcaUy,ab<«u  the  heart  or  mid- 
dle lull  of  an  oilous  Jicjuor,and  of  a  reddifh  co- 

lounthc  fruit  orclogsaic  hard.great^nd  confift 
of  many  found  woody  fcalcs,vnu<  r  winch  afc  in- 
eluded  ccrtainc  knobs  without  mane,  coucred withawoodden  mell  like  fmallnuts,whcrin  are. 
white  ketncIs,Iong,vcry  fwcet.and  coucred  wtt h 
a  thin  skin  or  membrane,thar  eafily  is  rubbed  off 
with  the  fingers ,  which  kcrnell  is  vfed  in  medi- cine. 

f  The  Plate. 
This  tree  groweth  of  it  fclf  in  many  places  of 

Italy,and  cfpecially  in  the  territory  of  Raui-nna 
and  in  Languedoc,about  Marfiles,in  Spain^and* in  other  hot  regions.as  in  the  Eaft  countries.  Ic 
is  alfo  chcrifhed  in  the  gardens  of  pleafuredsotn 
in  the  Low-countries  and  England. 

^J  7 be  Time. The  Pine  tree  groweth  grcenc  both  Winter 
and  Summer:  the  fruit  is  commonly  two  ycarcs 
before  it  be  ripe :  wherefore  it  is  not  to  be  found 
without  ripe  fruit ,  and  alfo  others  as  yet  very 
fmall  and  not  come  toripcnefTc. 

<rr  the  Names. 

fatrj^FrG/pta,  or  rather  M.wf, 

*ft- 

for 

the  tame  Pine  in  Arcadia  and  about  E  !ia  change  her  name :  and  by  this  alteration  of  them  it  hap- 
pens  that  the  fruit  or  nuts  of  the  Pine  tree  found  in  the  cones  or  apples.be  nam  I  in  Greek  by  Dio- 
fc9yides,Galen,Paultu^vM\  others,  ««JAr ;  as  though  they  lhould  termc  it  Pitpsfruclw  or  the  fruit  of 
the  Pine  tree.  W-  J 

There  is  alfo  another  v**-.  inLatine/z^cr  the  Pitch  tree.which  diffcrethmuch  from  the  pine tree:  but  fytit  of  Arcadia  dirfcrcrh  nothing  from  the  Pine  trce,as  wchauc  faid. 
The  fruitor  apples  of  thefe  be  called  in  Grccke,  ■**  and  in  Latinc  Com .•  notwithftandine  Co 

»os  is  a  common  name  to  all  the  fruits  of  thefe  kinde  of  trees :  they  be  alfo  named  in  Latine  Nuett 
p»e*  ;by  Mncfttheus  in  Greek  \q*K  by  Diodes  C*HjHmt  K~-<*~.  which  be  notwithftandine  the 
fruit  or  clogs  of  the  tree  that  Thcopbraflus  namcth  r.>«.or  the  wildc  Pine  tree,as  Atheruus  (kith.  Ic 
"thought  that  the  whole  fruit  is  called  by  Galen  in  his  fourth  commentary  vpon  Hippocrates  books 
of  diet  in  fliarp  difeafci,?;  rrf/fc :  yet  in  his  fecond  book  of  the  Faculties  of  nourishments  hedoth 
not  call  Corns  or  the  apple  by  the  name  of  Strobiles,  but  the  nuts  contained  in  it.  And  in  like  man- 

ner in  his  feuenth  booke  of  the  faculties  of  fimple  mcdicines-.The  Pine  aoole  fruir,  ftith  ne,wbich 

they. 
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they  call  Ceccalus 
appJc  is  called  in 
and  Cone. 

r        ̂ i^tj  cudt  cneic  an 

f  7*/*  Temperature  and  Venues 

PPle,  Clog, 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

F 

*T  • "  *    r    "•  ,       'suviouninetfljana  is reitoratiuetorhe body           uei1 
It  yeeldeth  a  thick  and  good  juice.and  nourifheth  much,yet  is  it  not  altogether  of  ̂aa- 

fhon.and  therefore  it  is  mixed  with  preferues,and  boiled  with  fugar  nOCa,t0Setnerot  good dige- ThefameisgoodagainfttheftoncinrhekMm^^^^ftr.,.  *.   *.«.   , ,  .. The  fame  is  good  againft  the  ftoncin  the  kidnies,and  againft  fretting  of  the  hUAA      i , 
ding  ofvrine,for it  allayeth  the  iTiarpnef^mitigatcth  pafn  and  w^^^^^^ irincreaferhmilkeandfeed,andtherefo^ 

The  whole  cone ;or  apple ;  being  boiled  with  frefh  Horehound/aith  <7^and  afterwards  boiled aga.n  with  a  little  hony  vntill  the  decottton  be  come  to  the  thicWeof  h^,nSiSri 
lent  medicine  for  to  clenfe  the  cheft  and  lungs.  c/»™«:in  anexccl- Diofcor.  Thewholccones  (faith  he) 

G 
the  liquor  be  drunke  euery  day. 

  J-.-t •%MWUM 

if  a  good  draught  of 

The  fcales  of  the  Pine  apple,  with  the  barke  of  the  tree,ftop  the  laske  and  bloudy  flixe.prouoke 

propert 

HAP 

41 

Of  the  mlde  Vine  tree. 
I  Pinus  fyhejiris. 

The  wilde  Pine  tree. 
2  Pinus  fylvefttis  mug). 

The  low  wilde  Pine  tree. 

s/ I 

* 

k 

yNNP 

U/WttW'"" 

qtft 
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H57 

.*\wk 

%  The  Defer ifiton 

.     l    T^e  fi'ft  kindc  °»w»Mc  Pine  tree  growth  very  grcat,but  not  fo  high  as  the  former  bee 
*  ing  the  tame  or  mannurcd  Pine  tree :  the  barke  thereof  is  glib >  the  branches  are  ibred .broad,  bdec with  Jong  fharpe  pointed  lcaues :  the  fruit  it  fomewhat  like  the  tame  Pine  tree  with fome  rofin  therein,and  fweec  of  linell.which  doth  cafily  open  it  fclfe.and  quickly  falleth  from  the tree.  

1 
2 (bond 

g«wu.s  iir-ig nc  vP,oiu  yet  it  ormgetn  forth  man;.-  branches,long(ilcndcr,and  focafie  to  bee  bent or  bowed  that  her,  t  they  make  hoops  for  wine  bog  (head  sand  tuns:tbc  fruit  of  this  Pine  iscrca- tcrrhan  the  fhutofanyoftheorbcrwildc  Pines.  6 
3  The  third  kind*  of  wild  Pine  tree  groweth  ftraightvprighr,  and  waxeth  greatand  hieh  vet 

not  fo  high  «  the  other  wilde  k  indes .  the  branches  grow  like  the  Pitch  tree,  t!  fruit  is  lott  and big,alraoft  hkc  the  fruit  of  the  faid  Pitch  tree;  wherein  arcconraincd  fmal  rrianglcd  nuts  like  the nuts  of  the  Pineapple  trec,but  fmallcr,and  more  brittlcrin  which  it  contained  a  kcrncll  of  a  cood tart  like  the  kernel  of  the  tame  Pine  apple:  thewood  is  beaut!  ful.and  lircetof  fmcllxood  tomakc tables  and  other  works  of.  f  b 

4  There  h  another  wilde  Pineof  the  mountaine,notdifTaing  from  the  precedent  but  in  fta- turc,growmg  for  the  moll  parti  ike  an  hedge  trec,wherein  is  the  difference. 

3  PwHsfjlvejlris  mentana. 
The  mountain  wilde  Pine  tree. 

4  Pitws  m$M.iMm:n»r. 
The  fmaller  wilde  Pine  trcr 

5 .  This  kinde  of  Pine,callcd  the  fca  Pine  trec,growcth  not  aboue  the  height  of  two  men,  ha- 
uingleaues  like  the  tame  Pine  trec,but  (hortcr:the  fruit  is  of  the  fame  form,but  longer,  fomwhat 
failu'oned  like  a  Turncp.This  tree  yecldcth  very  much  rofin.  %  5a«&/w  iudgeth  this  all  one  wirh the  third,  t 

6     The  (lxt  kind  ofwildc  Pinc.bcing  oneof  the  feaPincs.groweth  like  an  hedge  tteeorihrab 
J  cldome  exceeding  the  height  of  a  man,with  little  lcaues  like  thofcof  the  Larch  t?ee,  burafwaycs 

nreane 

'- 

branches 
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ants. 

5  Pirns  maritima  majer. 
The  great  fea  Pine  tree. 

tPimsfyhefirU  miner. 
The  hide  fea  Pine  tree. 

J    * 

.     . 

7  Teda^five  Pfeudopinuf, 
The  baftard  wild  Pine* 

t  8  Pindfter  Attjlmctil 
Dwarfe  Pine  with  vpright  cones 



Of  the  Hiftoric  ©f Pi. 

J  9  Pinajlerntdfitimusi 
Dwarfc  Cca  Pine. 

chcs  and  fcaucs  are  IikcTnt^thofcofthT^T nurcd  Pjnctrcc  i  the onely  difference  is  That 
forae  yeares  ic  refcmbles  the  Pine  n fd'fc  and oibcr  yeares  Mfwikfc  hedge  tree,  varying  of- ten^ Nature  hfterh  ro  play  and  fport  be?  felf 
among  her  delights,  with  other  plants  oflefTe moment:the  timber  is  fofr,and  not  fir  for  buil- 
ding.but  js  of  the  fubrtanceof  our  Kirch  tree  • the  fruit  is  like  thofe  of  the  other  wild  Pines 
whereof  this  is  a  kinde.  ' 

*  iA  T,lis  d*arfc  Auftrian  Pinc  exceeds not  the  height  of  a  man,but  iramedutly  from the  root  is  diu.dcd  and  fpread  abroad  into 
rough  bending  pretty  thick  branchct.coucrcd 
oucr  with  a  rough  baike  i  the  Italics^    i  r| 

out 
more 

tnc  former :  the  cones  or  clog<  arc  but  fmall 
yet  round  and  compaa,  and  hang  not  downc root 
woody  likeothcr  planrs  of  t   „ 
On  the  Aurtrian  and  Styrian  Alrs.C/«(Wfcts 
it  forth  by  the  name  of  finder ,, .  Awfi   *cm. 

9   Theothcr  Dwtrfcisoftbci;    icbeigfo 
with  rhefofmenwith  tuch  tough  and  bendm-r 
branchcs,whieh  arc  neirher  fo  thickc,  nor  clad 
with  fo  rough  a  barke,nor  fo  much  tyred.  The 
leaucs  alfo  are  (ma!!cr,and  nor  vol  ike  thofc  of ,nor  falling  euery 

cones 

tficr  3 .  H tfb 

der,the  kernels  fmall,blackiili,  and  winged  at 
the  reft.  Cluftut  found  this  or-clyin  feme  fevr 
places  of  thekingdomeof  Mure  a  in  Spainc- 

rntner.  X 

vpon 
%  The  piste. 

Sawrnd,beyond  Denmarkc.and  in  the  Woods 
fcland  fhore.and  all  the  traftofthe  wavering  a  thoufand 

grow  in  infinite  numbers* 

haucfeenthcrn 

The  fruit  of  thefe  Pine  trees  is  ripe  in  the  end  of  September  :  outofallthcfc  ifTueth  forth* 
white  and  fweet  fmelling  rofin:tbey  arealfo  changed  into  7*&,and  outof  thefc  is  boiled  through 
tne  force  of  the  fire  a  blacke  pitch :  the  Pitch  tree  and  the  Larch  tree  be  alfo  fomctimes  changed me/or  Te<U  is  a  proper  and  peculiar  infirmitie  of  the  wilde  Pine  tree.  A 

d  into  r^whennot  only  the  heart  of  ir,  but  alfo  the  reft  of  the  fubftance 

into  Teda,yet  very  feld< 
tree  is  faid  to  be  chang 
is  turned  into  t atactic. 

C  The  Names 
. 

>4tb. 1 6.cap.  io.  is  nothing clfe but  Pwtts  fjlveji 

tjtrts  Pint :  oiPlinj  Pinajlri ^finajk 

and  full  of  boughes  from  the  middle,as  the  tame  Pine  tree  in  the  top,  (  moftof  the  couples^aue talfly)  of  a  maruellous  height:  they  are  farre  deceiuedwho  thinkc  that  the  Pine  tree  is  called  in 
the  Arcadian 

onely  o£ rfc*  *r — Zt?     t        x-   r  •  j    T^  •   i  ,c  tuc wnac iv«..-and  therefore  jets?* 
tne  Torch  Pine  hereof  is  laid  to  be  in  Lat*nc,not  F/Vr^but  P/w^tlm  is,not  the  Pitch  trccbutttc 
Pine  tree,asOi/*/doth  plainly  tcftifie  in  bis  Heroicall  Epiftles : 



f 

*A 

B 

i^tfo 
Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

Vt  vidi,  vtperij,  nee  not  is  knihus  arji 
Ardet  vt  tdmagnos  Pittea  fed*  deos.  * 

Alfo  in  Fajt.  4. 
Mc  acandit  geminat  fro  Umpade  PinMt 
Htm  ceteris  [mis  nuncquoque  Ted*  datur. 

The  fame  doth  alfo  Virgil  GgmRe,*£neid.  7. 
N. 

Ip fa  inter  media* ,flagt mem fervidapinum. 
Snjlimt. 

Wherein ̂ ftead I  of Flagrtmem  Pinumfervius  admonifathvs  to  vnderftand  ted,  Pim  <w   ,r confenteth  with  them.in  the  manage  Song  of  ulU  and  UKaSin )  "HMtdmfa 
Maw 

P meant  quate  tedam . 

And  Prudently  in  Hymno  Cerei  Pafchalis, 
Sen  Pirns  ficeamfert  alimonUm, 

Moreouer,theherbe  PcucedA 
Latke  yinafteUum&iPinusfkx. 
in  Latine  not  P/ceat  but  7/#*v. 

w*  is  called 

The$phrafli9ot  Theophrafi j        ̂  

of  mount  Ida ,  and  the  other  the  feaPine  with  the  round  fruit :  but  wee  hold  the  ZaS fruit  or  apple  of  the  wild  mountain  Pine  is  fhorrer,and  that  of  the  fea  Pine  lonecr.This  may  more truly  be  Maeedonummas  or  the  Macedonians  male  Pine:  for  they  make  two  forts  of  wildePinej, the  male  and I  the  female,  and  the  male  more  wry  thed  and  harder  to  bee  wrou<xhtvpon,  the  female 
more  eafie  -?  but  the  wood  of  this  is  more  wrythed,&not  fo  much  in  requeft  for  works  as  the  other, 
J&ilDct  i^att  jbaum %m$nmM 

fecond  wilde  Pine  tree  is  named  common 
brojnd  Cirmolo  ;it  feems  to  differ  nothing  atall  from  the  Macedonians  wilde  female  Pine,fbr  the 
wood  iseafie  to  be  wrought  on,  and  fcructhfordiucrsand  fundryworks. 

Thethird  they  call  Mugo  .  this  may  be  named  not  without  caufe^w^V  that  is  to  fay,  #«»$ 
/V*/w,ordwarfe  Pine :  yet  doth  it  differ  from  Cnantycuce,  the  herb  called  in  Englifh,ground  Pine. 

The  fourth  wild  Pine  is  named  in  Greekc, iv*"***.  •  in  Latine,-M4m/'wdjand  Marina  ftms  ■  to EngliihjfcaPinc. 
That  which  the  Latincs  call  Tedajs  named  in  Greek*  «***,  and  «a»:  in  high-Dutch.  ifltyttffc 

may  be  termed  in  Engliil),Torch  Pine. 

Tl/nj  isdecciued,in  that  he  fuppofeth  Torch  Pine  to  beatreeby  it  felfe,making  it  the  fixt  kind 
of  Cone  tree  :  as  likewife  he  crreth  in  taking  Z4rixtthe  Larch  tree,for ««« the  Pine  tree.  And  as  Dt- 
tyorides  makcth  fo  little  difference  as  fcarce  any,between  ma  and  »'**,  and  fuppofeth  themtobee 
both  of  one  kinde,  fo  likewife  be  fets  downe  faculties  common  to  them  both. 

5[  The  Nature  and  Venues. 

,  Thebarkeof  them  both,faith  he,doth  binde:  being  beaten  andapplied  it  cureth  MerigalM0 
3  ?,,  a!low  v,cc«and  burnings.if  it  be  laid  on  with  Litharge  and  fine  Frankincenfe.  . 

With  the  Ccrot  of  Myrtles  it  healeth  vicers  in  tender  bodies :  beeing  beaten  with  Coppo- 
flayeth  tettars  and  creeping  vicers :  it  drawes  away  the  birth  and  aftef-birth,if  it  be  taken  vmier 
2  ""iui^.^unkeicftoppcth  thcbelly,and  prouoketh vrine.  .   tcfflFerat 

unit.,  oeingdrunkeitftoppcth  the belly,and  prouoketh vrine.  .  „mrerat 
C       Galen  hath  almoft  the  fame  things ;  but  he  faith  that  the  barkeof  the  Pine  tree  is  m0^Le 

thcrof*           PlCCh  Wee !  the  lca"CS  ftamPed  takc  away  h0C  fvVClIinSS  3nd  thC 

D        Beine  ftamnedandr^n^  ;„.  •   ii-iljk   ^l^:_^.t,**«»h  Jfrhevbe  wafhtfJ"1  J 

ftamped fwellings 

£ 

Being  ftamped  and  boiled  in  vincger  they  affwage  the  pain  of  the  teetty  fthey  be  xn& ■      t 
this  decoflion  hot :  the  fame  be  alfo  good  for  thofe  that  haue  bad  litters,  being  drunke  «r« 
ormedc.  D  "    '.  q^z 

Of  the  fame  operation  is  likewife  the  barke  of  the  Pine  nuts  i  but  (?4^affirmeth  that  tne     QI 
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or  appIc,althougb  it  feeme  to  be  like  thefe  is  notwithftanding  of  lefler  force 
cffettuallypcrforraeanyoftheaforcfaidvertucs,  buthatbio  it  a  ccrtaine 

orce,infomuch  as  ir  cannot 

hurtcth. 

ccrtaine  biting  quality, which 

% 

I 
Q\  toftbePinetres,cfpecialIyofthewi!de  kindj,thcre  ifTueth  forth  a  liquid,  wfeitifh,  and 

hveet  iraclhng  Rofin,  and  that  many  times  by  it  fclfe }  but  more  plentifully  either  out  of tnc  cut  and  broken  bout;hcs,or  forth  of  the  body  when  rhc  tree  commcth  to  be  a  I  orcb  Pine. 
2     There  ifliieth  alfo  forth  of  the  crackes  and  chinkes  of  the  barkc,  or  out  of  the  cut  booehes  3 

ccrtaine  dry  Rofin,and  that  forth  of  the  Pine  tree  orFirrc  Tree.  -      ' 
There  is  Iikewifefounda  ccrtaine  congealed  Rofinvpon  rhc  cones  or  apples. 
Itiscallcdin  Latinc./tyiWin  Greckc-*..-  inhighDutch^attjtinlow  Duteh.ficrfJ :  in  fat- 

<
f
i
 

"(in* :  in  Grccke, 1**>*  *>«,and  of  diucrs,  *4 
•emfp*™,  or  Frimtflua  the  fir/1  now 

cooled 

: 

in  <~iciHa,  b«.-M».  as  GVr»  wntcth  in  his  third  bookcof  medicines  according  to  the  kindes  ■  in iTiop$,^y?«4?/w,orRofin  of  the  Pine  trcc,and  common  Rofin.  It  hapneth  oftentimes  through  the negligent  and  careleffe  gathering  thereof,  that  ccrtaine  fmall  pieces  of  wood,  and  little  ttoncs  be 
found  mixed  with  it :  this  kinde  of  Rofin  Galen  furnameth  «****: ,  as  though  he  fhouldfav.confu- fcd,which  being  melted  and  elenfed  from  the  droffe  becommeth  hard  aod brittle. 

The  like  hapneth  alfo  toanothcr  liquid  Rofin ,  which  after  it  is  railtcd.boylcd,  auc  .Wiv»  .- 
gainers  hard  and  brittle,  and  may  likewife  be  beaten,  grounded  fcarccd  jand  this  Rofin  is  named 
rn  Greek-e*'«v,m  Latme^r/tf^and  manv  times  Colophon*,  in  Grcckc,  »»»».  which  name  is  vfed among  the  Apothccaries.and  may  ftand  for  an  Englifh  name ;  for  Galen  in  his  third  boric  of  Me- 

dicines according  to  their  kindes  faith,th  -  it  is  called  fr/^,  and  of  fomcC»/*///«/«.-thac/aith  he, 
is  thedrieft  Rofin  ofaIl,whicb  Come  call  Fri  another  s,  Colqhmia&ccaak  in  times  paft,as  Drefeo- 
rides  writetb,  it  was  fetched  from  Ctlophon,  this  being  yellow  or  blackc  in  comparifon  of 
white  when  it  is  beaten :  Pliny  in  his  14  booke, a  ©.chapter. 

The  fecond  Rofin  is  named  in  Grecke*™  1*4  fpccially  that  of  the  Pitch  tree  withour  fatnefTe, 
and  that  foonc  waxcth  dry , which  Galen  in  his  6  .booke  of  Medicines  according  to  their  kindcs,ca!- 
Icth  properly  ̂   ™„, :  that  which  in  Afia  is  made  of  the  Pitch  tree  being  very  white,  is  called J/4/«,as?%tcftifierb. 

The  third  is  called  in  Grceke  M<  *«*<*&» :  the  fame  isalfb  named  ».ff*r^*«.»  1  rhatisvnknownc 
in  fhops.  Yet  there  is  to  be  fould  a  ccrtaine  dry  Rofin,  but  the  fame  is  compounded  of  the  Rofins 
ol  the  Pmc  tree,of  the  cones  or  clogs,  and  of  the  Tine  tree  mixed  altogether,  which  they  call  G'ari- 
fot;  this  is  vfed  in  perfumes  in  (lead  of  Frankincenfc,  from  which  notwithflanding  it  farrcdiffe- 

^  TheTempcrdturc andVertucs. 

All  theRofinsare  hot  and  dry ,  but  not  all  after  one  manner :  for  there  is  a  difference  among 
them :  they  which  be  (harper  and  more  biting,  are  hotter,  as  that  which  commcth  of  the  cones, 
being  of  Rofins  the  hotteft ,  becaufe  it  is  alfo  the  fharpeft*he  Rofin  of  the  Pitch  Tree  is  not  fo 
jnnch  biting,  and  therefore  not  fo  hot :  the  Rofin  of  theFirrctrecisinamcanebetwcenethetn 
both  •  the  liquid  Rofin  of  the  Pine  is  moifter,commingncereto  the  quality  and  faculty  of  the 
iarch-Rofin.  ' 

The  Rofins  which  are  burnt  or  dried,as  Mofcoridcs  teftiftetb,arc  profitable  in  plaiftcrs,  and  com- pofitionsthateafewcarifomenelTc;  forthevdonot  onclvfoooleor  mnllifie.htiratrn  Uur»a(hnn£ 

The  Torch  Pine  cut  into  fmall  pieces  and  boiled  in  vinegct ,  is  a  remedy  likewife  asainft  the  F tooth-ache  iftbe  tcerh  be  warned  with  the  decoction.  & 
Of  this  there  is  made  a  profitable  fpathcr  or  flice  to  be  vfed  in  making  of  compound  plaifkrs  G 

and  pefTanes  that  eafcpainc.  °  *  v     ""  u 
Of  the  fmoke  of  this  is  made  a  blacke  which  feructh  to  makciokcof,  and  for  eating  fores  in  the  H 

coiners  of  cies,  and  again  ft  the  falling  away  of  the  hairc  of  the  cie  lids,  and  for  watering  and  blccrc cics,a  s  Diofcertdcs  tcachcth , 

Of  fy fins. 

A 

Jhethmnefle  of  their  parts  and  drynefle,  they  digeft :  therefore  they  both  mollifie  and  wafte  awa 
fellings,  andthroughthe  fame  faculty  they  cure  wearifomcncfTc :  bcingvfed  in  compound  medi cinesfo^hatpurpofe. 

The  liquid  Rofins  are  very  fitly  mixed  in  ointments,  commended  for  the  healing  vp  of gTeetie 
C 

Xyyyy 
and 

Morcouer^ 
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Moreouer,there  is  gathered  out  from  the  Rofins  as  from  FrankincenftTp        ~i   — *Si 
i  Latine  Puligo ;  in  Greeke,**"  and  in  Englifh,  Blacke/which  ferueth  form?  •   fmoke>Ci ' 
c  the  eie  lids,  and  cure  the  fretting  fores  of  the  corners  of  theeies  and  aifr.       n"  thattautL 

E 

mng 

3 
I 

■ill 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

P 

G 

H 

ffctridetjntitk& 

all,but  the  fame  which  (erueth  for  Printers  to  print  their  bookes  with,  that  is  to  fa  *?  ?**'*- or  congealed  fmoke,and  other  things  added 

« to  fay,0f  this  blacit 

Of  Pitch  and  Tar. 

The  manner of 'drawing  forth  of  Pitch. 
* 

Out  of  the  fatteft  wood  of  the  Pine  tree  changed  into  the  Torch  Pine,  is  drawne  Pitch  bv  f fire.  A  place  mult  be  paued  with  (tone,  or  feme  other  hard  marr*,  ai;«.i-i.:»i.„..TDJffo"B 

iddfc, 

be 

Thep!acebeingthusprepared,theclouenwoodoftheTorchPinemuftbefe\vpriohtTn?« 

This  liquor  is  called  in  Greeke wow 

fame 

lome  and  earth :  and  great  heed  mull  be  taken.Icaft  there  be  any  cleft  or  chinke  remaioinS 
a  hole  left  in  the  top  of  the  furnace,  thorow  which  the  fire  may  be  put  in.and  the  flaraeandfmo 
may  pafie  ouer :  when  the  fire  burneth  the  Pitch  runneth  forth,  fir  ft  the  thin,  and  then  the  thicker 
tu.,i  .«*it_i  .„•-     •„  .    :in Latine,/*/*.- in Englifh,Pitch,and the raoifturc,cueD the 
_  p.v.-:--        v  ny in  his  tG.bookt,  ii. chapter, Cedria: There isboyledin 
Europe,faith  he,from  the  Torch  Pine  a  liquid  Pitch  vfed  about  (hips,  and  leruing  for  many  other 
purpofes  j  the  wood  being  clouen  is  burned  with  fire,  and  fet  round  about  the  furnaces  on  eiwy 
fide,after  the  manner  of  making  Charcoles :  the  fir  A  liquor  runneth  through  the  gutter  I  ike  waten 
(this  in  Syria  is  called  Cedria^  which  is  of  fo  great  vertue,  as  in  -(Egypt  the  bodies  of  dead  meow 
preferued  being  all  couered  ouer  with  it)  the  liquor  following  being  now  thicker,  is  made  Pitch. 
But  Diofcorides  writeth ,  That  Cedria  ••  «<•••»"»—'*  «*  •**<*  —- •  rvj„.  • —  —  a  -—-.j.  o.k — 
drawne  out  of  the  Torch  tree  by  force 
da  .the  Italians,  Peceliquida:  in  high   
foudire:  in  Spanifh,P^x  liquida :  certaine  A 

And  of  this  when  it  is  boylcd  is  made  a  harder  Pitch :  this  is  named  in  Greeke,  fif«»«inLa- 
iinttAridapx  ftcca  Pix :  of  diuers,  »»xW«»  as  though  they  (hould  fay,  Iterata  Pix,  or  Pitch  iterated : 
becaufeitis  boy  led  thefecond  time.  A  certaine  kinde  hereof  being  made  clammie  or  glewing  is 
named  e$n*r.  in  fhops,P/*  naualisyox  Ship  Pitch :  in  high  Dutch,  ©atfpn  low  Dutcb.jSMWfltWtt 
in  lulhm,Peeeficc4:  in  ¥tcnchyPoixfeche :  in  Spanifh,P«  feca :  in  Englifh,Stone  Pitch. 

is  gathered  of  the  great  Cedar  tree,  and  nametb  tbe  liquor 
of  fire,  mnm  *>#«.-  that  is,that  which  the  Latinescall  tixlm. 

^f  T^  Temperature  and 

ftone  Pitch 
.j 

ti«s  * 

againft  inflammations  of  the  Almonds  of  the  throat,  and  the  uvula,  and  likewife  the  Squioci ,    . 
ing  outwardly  applied.  r«  if  it  be 

Itisaremcdie  for  mattering  eareswrithoyle  ofRofes :  it  healeth  the  biting?  of  Serpent , 
beaten  with  fait  and  applied.  vfwelliDg* 

With  an  equall  portion  ofwax  it  taketh  away  foule  ilfauoured  nailes,it  waftetnaway 
of  the  kernels,and  hard  fwellings  of  the  mother  and  fundament.  .  -•  Acting  vl- 

With  barly  meale  and  a  boies  vrinc  it  confumeth  wo** ,  or  the  Kings  euill :  it  »a,c 

cers,ifit  be  laid  vnto  them  with  btimftone,and  tbe  barke  of  the  Pitch  TreCjOrwiWDran'^ if.-k„-.-  ..j     -.t_  ̂ _   •.    't_.   /•.    '_j   j-.i.-.-«f  ^wwh  chops  or  uw,u 
If  it  be  mixed  with  fine  Frankincenfe,  and  a  cerote  made  thereof,  it  healeth  chops and 

th  wound  me 
What  vertue 

u«c  *im  «wn  hard  fwellings :  it  ripens  and  maketb  matt- 

inflammations  of  kernels :  it  filleth  vp  hollow  vlcers,  and 
,«*■£ 

xed 
9fiorides  and  g

M 

fet  downe  nothing  thereof,  for  that  no  man  in  oar  age  will  cafily  vouchfafe  *^akin|         pof* 
There isalfomadeofPitchacongealedfmoke  or  blacke, which femeth  tot tne 

as  that  ofthe  Rofins  doth.    i 

P 
i 
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X 

C  h  a  p .  43.-     Of  the  Fine  or  Deale  Tree. 

^f  The  Dcfcriptitn. 

He Firrc  tree  groweth  very  high  and  great,  hauiag  his  leaues  cuergrecne ,  his  trunkc  or body  fmootbjeucrund  ftrai<>ht,w.thout  toynts  orknors.vnrill  ir  l.arh  on,r,n  k~ ~xZ not 

«£,&»  ImaUer :  among  which  come  for.h  fioures  vpoo  the  taller  ttecs,growing  at  thebottormsof 
,buc  foiall 

other  purpofes 

,poft 

tim 

r  nibses. 
The  Firrc  Tree. 

t  2  i^4btesmst. 
The  male  Firrc  Tree 

i 

2  There  is  another  kindc  of  Firrc  Tree,  which  Is  likewife  a  very  high  and  tall  trce,and  higher 
than  the  Pine:  the  body  of  it  is  ftraight  without  knots  below,  waxing  fmallcr  and  fmallereuen  to 
the  very  top :  about  which  it  fendeth  forth  boughes,  fourc  together  out  of  one  and  the  felfe  fame 
parr  of  the  body,placcd  one  againft  another,  in  manner  of  a^bffc,  growing  forth  of  the  foure  fides 
of  the  body,  and  obferuing  the  fame  order  euen  to  the  very  top :  out  of  thefe  boughes  grow  others «Ifo,but  by  two  and  two.one  placed  right  againft  another,  outof  the  fides  which  bend  downevvards 
when  the  other  bearc  vpwards:the  leaues  compaffc  the  boughs  round  about,and  the  branches  there- of: thev  be  lons.round.and  blunt  DOinred.narrow/r.and  mnrh  whif/»r  than  »v.«r«  ̂ r  »u„  r»:.._t.  tw 

-_._,,   -o--r>-- — »— ■— -— ~ «w.w»  oount.  «.uivui  .  Luc wuiits ur ciogs oe long, and 
ipngcr  than  any  othersof  the  cone  trecs:thcy  confift  ofa  multitude  of  foft  fcales,they  hangdowoe 
rrotn  the  end  of  the  twigs,  and  doc  nor  eafily  fal  1  downc,  but  remainc  on  the  treea  very  long  time  ■■ the  kernels  in  ffiPip  am  I  mall   nnr<rrc»arr>r  rhan  t\\P  Imnnle  aj"  rU^r^u-.. :_  a   ..•  i   u:nrw  ikitl tnc  kernels  in  thefe  are  (mall,  not  greater  than  the  kernels  of  the  Cherric  ftone,  with  a  thinoc 
growing  on  the  one  fide,  very  like  almoft  to  thewingsof  Bees,  or  great  Flies:  the  timber* ftanceoi  the  wood  is  whitc,and  clad  with  many  coats,!  ike  the  head  of  an  Onion. 

Yvvvv  ^  ^ 

skin fab 
Yyyyy  i The 
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±   K^ibietU 
A  branch  with  Catkins  or  floures. 

® 

'  Tk  Place. 

The  Firre  trees  grow  vnnnT,-  l 

in  many  woods  of  gIIP     h,gb  mo™toias 
which  I  continued  S7  "*  Mcmi'>  ■ 
alfo on  Mb  in  Italy  w TTilt  h  fou*» 
it  commeth  do  wS'^J^™™***-, 
they  are  found  likeS  in  Pn  r^6  va,,ics; Iceland,  Ruffla,  an* efpec! all  ?£» 
where  I  haue  feene  the  Si  eft  r  Norway> 
world  of  this  kinde  eraSSS        T  ,n  tbc 

earth  about  them,  or  any  other  h in??  any little  moflc  about  the  i^^fe  I felues  here  and  there  into  the  ch  inkes  al 

downe  with  any  extreme  gale  of  winde  Yb/uc ften  thefe  trees  growing  in  Chemi^ufe? fljue,and  Lancafhire,  where  they  gre*  SS plentysas  is  reported,  before  *i£  fl0X then  being  ouerturned  and  ouerwhelmed  hauc lien  fince  in  the  moflcs  and  wateriemoorift grounds  very  frefh  and  found  vnrill  this  day  & fo  full  of  a  refinous  fubftance,  that  they  burnt like  a  Torch  or  Linke,  and  the  inhabitants  of 
wood 

wood 

igrecth  with K  TheTi 
he  Pine  tr< 

%  The  2^6 

rofin  called  T^,in  Englifh,Frankinfcnce;bur 
from  rhe  young  Fir  trees  proceeded  an  excel- 

lent cleare  and  liquid  Rofin,in  tafte  like  to  the 
peelings  or  outward  rinde  of  the  Pomccitron. 

time  the  fame 

tBeit j  %\}mmtt,  and  mci^ 
Wmrnn  bmm :  in  low  Dutch,*©ttte  ©ennen  Boomer  3belioom,and  mm Ksib 

French,<&  Sap,ox  Sapin ;  the  other  is  Strife. 
The  liquid  rofin  which  is  taken  forth  of  the  barke  of  the  young  Firre-trecs,  is  cal/edin  Grecke 

**,-**  .*„, : in  Latme.Z^w^er^and  Uchrym* abiegna :  in  the  fhops  of  Germany,  as  alfo  of fcngland,2V«fo»£»M  Veneu,  or  Venice  Turpentine:in  Italian,  Lwimo :  diuers  doe  thinke  that  D. tfcerides Tar  is. 
Oleafa  Refi 

K^irida.  Ahietum  Refma^ot  dry  Rofin  of  th 
Latine,of  biegna  Refim;it  hath  a  fwcet  fmeJ ofFrankinfcence. 

>,  a  ad  in 

y,    ,  %  'The  Temperature, 
ne  barke,fruit,and  gums  of  the  Fir-trcesare  of  the  nature  of  the  Pitch  tree  and  his  gums. 

Th   .•  WF     <JT  TheVertucs. 

humonr  qUi   ̂°?n  of  the  Fir  tree  ca"ed  Turpentine,Ioofeth  the  belly,driueth  forth  hot  chofcnek 

grauell  and  mundifict«  the  kidnies,  prouoketh  vrine,  and  driueth  forth  the  none  and 

noSi^.Clak^n  with  SuSar  and  the  Pouder  of  Nutmegs,  cureth  the  flrangurie,  ftaieth the  Go 
in  women         Voluntary  iffue  of  mans  nature,  called  the  running  of  the  rains,and  thevvbite  Hint C    It 

'  lethVnTS^^^ 

ithea- 

nth~«Stm3b  miShtiIy>4eciafly  if  it  be  wafhedYn  Plantaine  watered  afterward  in  Rofe  *» ter. 

and  Mafticke  finely  fcar
ced,^- 

Chap. 
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- ? 

hap.  44.     Of  the  Larch  Tree. 

M^t he  D  epripion 

1 THc  Larch  is  a  tree  of  no  fmalJ  height,  with  a  body  growing  ftraight  vp:the  barke  wher- 
of  in  the  neither  part  beneath  the  boughes  is  thicke,  rugged  arid  full  of chinkesjwhich mooch 

toug of  Winter 

'5' 

the  cones  or  fruit  be  round,  and  grow  out  of  the  tendered  boughes,  being  at  the  length  of  a  bratie 
red  purple  colour :  the  cones  be  fmall,and  like  almoft  in  bignefTe  to  thofe  of  the  Cyprefle  tree,buc 
longer5and  made  vp  of  a  multitude  of  thin  fcales  like  leaues :  vnder  which  lie  fmall  feeds,  hauing 
athin  vclme  growing  on  them  very  like  to  the  wings  of  Bees  and  wtfps :  the  fubftance  of  the  wood 
is  very  hard  of  colour,  efpecially  that  in  the  roidft  fomewhat  red,  and  very  profitable  for  work-**  nf 

long  continuance. ' 

I  LnriosramtilM. 
A  branch  of  the  Larch  tree. 

1 il 

2  Larixcnm  Agarico  fao. 
The  Larch  tree  with  his  Agarick. 

a 

hk wood 

^Kwhich  a  e vl      ImJ    c    K    f  £ 7>  f r      •    ?  in  cbimneieMnd  is  turned  intc The        ic  Pro«tabIe  for  S  mithes3as  Matthiolm  writcth . 

*WEL^  in  colour  and  fubftance  torfe 
[^hou^r^^ 

HaugerandwimbT  "^  hatb  beene  bored  eucn  to  the  heart  with  a  g«*c  and 

din8to  thlw1  j,thaC  tbercbe  aftera  fo"two  kindes  hereofjn  his  fourth  book,ofMedicines  accor- ds *iQOcs/)ne  like  vntoTuroentine.  the  othrrmnr,*^^^  .  moreliauid 
Xyyyy  3 

fharp 

of 
■    > 
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ftronger  fmell,and  in  tafte  bitterer  and  hotter :  but  the  later  is  thouS^  — ? 
Larch,  but  of  the  Fir  tree,wlrich  Gden  becau  fe  it  is  after  a  fort  like  io  fob  a  •         finc 

ofa 
the 
ken  for  that  of  the  Larch  tree. 

of 

fubflance,raighthaucta 

There  grovveth  alfo  vpon  the  Larch  tree  a  kinde  of  MuOmim  or  excrefcen other 
medicine 
Mafticke 

35***  «  »  *p°n 

kKS
SSf

ieS
'  

l! fin
d< *■

  %s
s 

good 

chiefe,and  bringethmoft  plenty  of  Agaricke. 

Glandifera  for  Coniferajh&t  is,thofc  tree 
among  all  the  trees  that  beare  u^w, 

was  fomewhar 
ich  beare  mad 
k  Larch  is  the 

U 
The  Larch  tree  grovveth  not  in  Greece,  or  in  Macedon,  but  chiefely  vpon  the  Alos  of  T*i 

farYrom  Trent,hard  by  the  riuers  Benacm  and  Padm  jand  alfo  in  other  places  of  the  fame  m"!!?'  °0t it  is  likewife  found  on  hils  in  Morauia,  which  in  times  paft  was  called  tl 
I  the  country  of  the  Marc 

bfm '  writetb,that  it  groweth  alfo  in  Silefia ,  others,in  Lufatia,in  the  borders  of  PoJS 

his 

w  *     -    i&booke,8.  chapter 
_        r~:-7/   — -  — -ofFrancedo  beare  Agaricke^and  not  only  the acorn* 

trees,but  the  Cone  trees  alfo^among  which,faith  hejthe  Larch  tree  is  the  chiefe  that  bringetfa  forrh 
Agaricke,  and  that  not  onely  in  Gallia,  which  now  is  called  France,  but  rather  in  Lurabardv and 
Piemontm  Italy,where  there  be  whole  woods  of  Larch  trees,although  they  be  found  in  fome  final quantitie  in  other  Countries. 

g 

com  pa 

broken, 

ir 

fych 

Winter 

Winter.fb  foon  as  the  leaties  are  eone :  but  after  the  fcales  are  loofed  and 
■nedjthe  feeds  drop  away :  theRofine  muft  be  gathered  in  the  Summer in» 

neths. 

ir 
This  tree  is  called  in  Greeke,w«{  =  in  Latine  alfo  Larixp  in  Italian  and  Spanifti,  Lor  ice :  in  high 

*  Jlercljen&aum  t  in  low  Dutch,  ftojfcenbOOm ;  in  French,  UHelefe .  in  Englifli,  Larch  tree, and  of  forae  Larix  tree. 

tftna  Lmgna.Qx  Rtfu 

A 
B 

C 

D 

Larch  Rofimthe  Italians,£drg*.'the  Apo£hecaries,7Vr<?6//tf^/»4Jor  Turpentine,and  it  is  fould  and  al- 
fo mixed  in  medicines  in  ftead  thereof:  neither  is  that  a  thing  newly  done; for  Galen  likewife  in  his 

time  reporteth,that  the  Druggers  fold  the  Larch  Rofine  in  ftead  of  Turpentine ;  and  this  may  bee 

done  without  errour ;  for  Galea  himfelfein  one  placevfeth  LarchRofin  for  Turpentinejand  inano- 
ther,Turpentine  for  Larch  Rofine,in  his  booke  of  medicines  according  to  the  kindes. 

The  Agarickc  is  alfo  called  in  Greeke,«Vf««'  and  iytenar.  in  Latine,  Agaricum  and  Agaicus,va^  fo 
likewife  in  (hops :  the  Italians,  Spaniards,  and  other  nations  do  imitate  the  Greeke  word  j  and  in 
Englifh  we  call  it  Agarickc. 

«Jf  The  Temperature  and  ftrtttes. 
The  leaues,barke.fruit,and  kernell,are  of  temperature  like  vnto  the  Pine,  but  not  fo  ftrong. 

The  Larch  Rofin  is  ofa  moifter  temperature  than  all  the  reft  of  the  Rofines,  and  iswithalbvicn- 
out  (harpenefle  or  biting,  much  like  to  the  right  Turpentine,  and  is  fitly  mixed  with  medicines 
which  perfectly  cure  vlcers  and  greene  wounds.  *■'■  u  u      Ann 

All  Rofins,fa  ith  Galen.that  haue  this  kinde  of  moifture  and  clamminefTe  joined  with  won,  aoa 
as  it  were  binde  together  and  vnite  drfc»edicines,and  becaufe  they  haue  no  euideat  biting  f*Y> 
they  do  moiften  the  vlcers  nothing  at  all :  therefore  diucrs  haue  very  well  mixed  with  »""  S 

pound  medicines  either  Turpentine  Rofin,or  Larch  Rofin :  thus  far  Galen.  Moreouer,Lar£ »  *» 
performeth  all  fuch  things  that  the  Turpentine  Rofin  dotb,vntowhich,as  we  haue  laid.it 
like  in  temperature^vhich  thing  likewife  Galen  himfelfe  affirmeth,  ;      -      tetJ, 

Agaricke  is  hot  in  the  firft  degree  and  dry  in  the  fecond,according  to  theold  ™liC:$'*\    lfo  bv' 
iketh  thin,  clenfeth,  takcth  away  obftru&ions  or  ftoppings  of  the  intrailes,  and  purg«» 

maketh 
ftoole. 

£ 
fhak Agaricke cureth  the  yellow  jaundife  proceeding  of  obftruftions,  and  is  a  fure  rcme 

for 
F The  fame  being  inward  Iy  taken  and  outw 

thofe  that 
mousbeafts  which  h 

It 

V 
i 
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1-5; 

Itprouokethvrine,andbringeih  downcthe  menfesritmaketh  the  body  well  coloured,  driueth  G 
forth  worrses,ctireth  agues.efpecially  quotidians  and  wand  ring  feauers,and  others  that  are  of  Ion<* 
continuance,  if  it  be  mixed  with  fit  things  that  feme  for  the  difeafe :  and  thefe  things  it  perforrncs 

eafes. 

air. theweight  of  it  in  an  infufion  or  deco&ion  is  from  wo  drams  to  fiue. 

fub  fiance H 

and I 

that  Ginger  (hould  be  mixed  with  it,  or  wilde  Carrot  feed,  or  Louage  feed,  or  Sal  gem,  in  Lacine 
Sdfopl 

Mefue  reportetbjgaue  it  with  wine  wherein  Ginger  was  infufed :  fofn 
ipofvineg 

K 

Agaricke  is  good  againft  the  paines  and  fwimming  in  the  head,  or  the  falling  Euill,being  taken  L with  fyrrupofvineger. 
It  is  good  againft  the  fhortnefle  of  breath,  called  Aflhma,  the  inueterate  cough  of  the  lungs,  the  M 

ptyfickejconfumpcion,  and  thofe  that  fpet  bloud :  it  comforteth  the  weakeand  feeble  ftomacke, caufcth  gooddigeftion,and  is  good  againft  tvrormes. 

■  wm      '  * 

c h  a  p .  4  5.     Of  the  (jprsjje  Tnti 
Cuprefftu  fatiua  &  fyluefiris 

The  Garden  and  wild  Cyprefle  ttec. 

%  The  Defcrfation 
He 

0^^
 

m. 
a  long  ft 

9 

ight  body  I  whereupo 

grovr 

what  yellow 
'it 

s  fubftance  of  the  wood  is  hard,  found,  well  compact  t 
like  the  yellow  Saunders,  but  nouItoged^fryeU<w 
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ther  doth  it  rot  nor  wa  x  old 

! 

\ 

J 

of  Tamariskc,but  fuller  of  fubftance 
ner  like  to  thofe  of  the  Larch  tree,  bi 

fame  is 
and  ferueth 

iped 

3  ferueth  them  for  food.  *"Wdiaac  t0  Ants  or  Piftnires, 
Of  this  diuers  make  two  kindes,the  female  and  the  male .  the  female  barren   *a  u 
1.  Theopbraflus  reportetb,  that  diuers  affirme  the  male  to  come  of  a-  L "l?    !?.e  ma,e  fruit- 

full 

yeeld 
lous  fharpe  and  biting. 4 

of  the  wood 

the  Cedar  tree,  which  rotteth  not :  there  is  nothing  fo  crifoed  as  the  rnor  VnTflr  '  u  that 

make  precious  and  coftly  workes  thereof.  8         iped  as  the  root,  and  therefore  
they  vfc 

to  the 
than  a 
that  of 

to 

* 

i  4  -------  ^ 

I  know  no  difference  betweenethe  wilde  and  tame  Cvorefle  of  our  Am*™.  k„.  •    u  t    . 
efTe  of  their  growth,which  is  helped  fomewhat  by art!*  "    '  hud- f 

Ly 

inthete«W 

and  on  the  hills xailed  Leuch  that  is  to  fay,  white,  the  tops  whereof  be  alwaies  couered  S  foot Uttwm  denieth  it  to  be  found  vpon  the  tops  of  thefe  hills,  but  in  the  bottoms  on  the  rough  «£ and  ridges  of  the  hills :  it  growth  likewifc  in  diuers  places  of  England  where  it  hath  beeXK 
Grcenewich,  and 

flies  priuie  Councell. 
-  ̂   *   *       S  am  «  / 

fVade,one  of  the  Clerkes  of  her 

Ksdmmons  Temple,  and  in  other  pa 
country  ot  Cyrenc  vpon  the  tops  ofmountames,and  in  extreme  cold  countries.  Bettmm  affirmcth 
that  there  is  found  a  ccrcaine  wilde  CyprefTe  alfo  in  Candy,which  is  not  fo  high  as  other  Cyprefle' trees,nor  groweth  fharpe  toward  the  top,  but  is  lower,  and  hath  his  boughes  fpred  flat,round  about 
in  compalTe :  he  faith  the  body  thereof  is  alfo  thicke :  but  whether  this  be  T&ya,o{  which  Thmkt- 
* 

n 
The  tame  Cypres  tree  it  alwaies  greene  5  the  fruit  may  be  gathered  thrice  a  yeare,  in  lanuarie, 
ay,and  September,and  therefore  it  is  fyrnamed  Trifera. 
The  wilde  Cypres  tree  is  late,  and  very  long  before  it  buddeth. 

«([  The  Names 
in 

Cppitfle  boom 

y pr«  is  caiica  m  oreetc,K»»?e«w.  or  K»sm>j** « in  Latmcfiuprefftu :  in  i 
?jft:'m  French  and  Spanifli,  C//>w :  in  high  Dutch}Ctp^ffenbaultt 

(Tm  :  in  (hops,  Ctaw^i 

f/G Cupreft\  NucesCufrefi 

■wuiup»54vjp^c9  ^//^.'inEnglifli,  Cypres  nuts  or  clogs.  This  tree  in  times  paft  was  dedicated 
to  ?/«**,  and  was  faid  to  bee  deadly  j  whereupon  it  is  thought  that  the  fhadow  thereof  is  vnfortu- not** nate. 

The  wilde  Cypres  tree  is  called  in  Greeke,  &«  or  *«'«,  and  &*»-.from  this  doth  differ*** being  a 
name  not  of  a  plant,  but  of  a  mortar  in  which  dry  things  are  beaten :  Thy*  as  Pliny  writeth,  w.i3- 
,««  ,^   ,,  .__      „  *__«        _.    .      thisis  burned  among  the  fweetfmellSj  which     ^^  i   t   r   U^/TU  +r\  their  hilfTIC 

that 

which it  is 

where  he  mentioned 

d  odoriferous  fmells,  euen  all  of  them,  by  that  name }  becaufe  hee  doth  efpccial  y 

thaV  in  one  vcrfe,  of  Cedrus  and  Thy  a :  the  copies  haue  falfly  Lmx>  or  ̂ cbJ^9 iifp(i  ̂ T^^^Vl«  fry^Utmn^Uj  r\f  Tr**f*c  .  rfi/a Mt-f*  ic  pvfinr  in  the  fifth  bOOkeOl  VtfjL.l 

S»den,andtbathcd
ia 

by  lupters  commandement  went  to  Calyfft 

Tbeofhraftus  attributeth  great  honor  to  this  tree,  (hewing  that  the  roofs  of  old  Temple 
famous  by  rcafon  of  that  wood,and  that  the  timber  thereof,of  which  the  rafters  are  made 

infirmitie  or  corruption fru ^[  The  Temp 

The  Cypres  nuts 
bloudy  flix,  and  an 

1T  The  Venues.  n 
s  being  (lamped  and  drunken  in  wine,  as  Dioprides  writetn, « 

good  againft  the  fpitting  of  bloud  and  all  other  iflues  of  bloud 

the  U$kc 

They 
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)69 
bid  and 

bod 

ties. 
The  leaues  and  nuts  arc  good  to  cure  the  rupture,  to  take  away  the  Polypus >  being  an  excrelrenr   r 

arowinz  in  the  nofe.  D  ncc  ̂  mowin 
6  Son 

meale. 
the  fame 

The  leaues  of  Cypres  boy  led  in  fwect  wine  or  Mede.hclp  the  ftrangury  and  difficulty  of  making  E water.  ,  5 

It  is  reported  that  the  fmoke  of  the  leaues  doth  driue  away  gnats,and  that  the  clogs  doe  fo  like   F wife. 

The  fhauings  of  the  wood  laid  among  garments  preferue  them  from  the  moths :  the  rofin  kille  th  G MothSjIittlewormes^ndmagots. 

(J*^*  ̂  Ch,$  ChaPtCf  hatH  PW  COgCthCr  CW°  €haptC"  **»*»»  > thc  °*C  of  cJT*fc.*«  otfcer  of  I^out  of  Tt**fe0«  and  othm.  fl£  Ttmpj, 

H *<
-&
 

/^r^-CTi 
/y^*- 

%^4rb~or  Vita . The  Treeof  Life. 

HAP 

.4/?. 
0/  */;£  f  ra  of  Life. 

i 

f  T^  Dtfcriftm. 
* 

Het  ree  of  Life  growes  to  the  height  of  a  fmaj 
tree,the  barke  being  of  a  dark  reddifh  colour; 
the  timber  very  hard,  the  branches  fpreading 

themfelues  abroad ,  hanging  downe  toward  the 
ground  by  reafon  of  the  weakeneife  of  the  twiggie 
branches  furcharged  with  very  oileous  and  ponde- 

rous leaues, calling,  and  fpreading  themfelues  Jike 
the  feathers  of  a  wing,refembling  thofe  of  the  Sa- 
uine  tree,but  thickcr,broader,and  more  ful  of  gum  - 
mie  or  oileous  fubftance:  which  being  rubbed  in 
the  hands  do  yeeld  an  aromatick,fpicie,or  gummy 
fauor,  very  pieafant  and  com  for  table  .-among  ft  the leaues  come  forth  fmall  yellowifh  flours,wrnch  in 
my  garden  fall  away  without  any  fruit :  but  as  it 
hath  beene  reported  by  thofe  that  haue  feene  the 
fame,  there  followeth  a  fruit  in  hot  Regions,much 
like  vnto  the  fruit  of  the  Cypres  tree,  but  fmaller, 
compad  of  little  and  thinne  fcales  clofely  pa&  one 
vpon  another,  which  myfelfe  haue  not  yet  feene. 
The  branches  of  this  tree  laid  downe  in  the  earth 
will  very  eafily  take  root,euen  like  the  Woodbind 
or  fome  fuch  plant;which  I  haue  often  proued,  and 
thereby  haue  greatly  multiplied  thefe  trees. 

This  tree  groweth 

ir 
I 

«[[  The  Time  m 
h  endureth  the  cold  of  our  Northerne  cly  mat,  yet  doth  it  Ioofe  his  gallant  greenes  in  the 

^oneths :  it  floureth  in  my  garden  about  May . 

winter 

4 
f 

recall  ic  Cedrm  Ljcia :  the  new  writers  doe  terme  it  Arbor  w<e.inEnglith,the  Tree  oi  Life 
n°t  mcanethat  whereof  mention  is  made,Gf».3.2a. 

fT  The  Temperature, 

Both  the  leaues  and  boughes  be  hot  and  dry . 
Am 1T 

rog  the  plants  of  the  New-found  Land,this  Tree,  which  TkcpWaft is 
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is  the  moft  principall,and  beft  agreeingvnto  the  nature  of  man,a$  an  excellent  cordiaTaadof^ plcaiant  fmell. 

ery 

- 

/. 

h  a  p.  4.7.     Of  the  Yew  tree. 

Taxtu. 
The  Yew  tree. 

* 

of  the 

if  Tbt  Defcrifthn. 

IN  ftead  of  the  defection  and  place mentioned  by  our  Author  (which  were 
not  amine)  giue  meleauetoprefcntyotiwirn 
one  much  more  accurate,  fent  mee  by  Mr  ubn Gcodyer. 

Tax  us  ghndifera  bACt'tftriquti The  Yew  bearing  Acorncs  and  Berries. 

He  Yew  tree  that  bearcth  Acornes  and 
berries  is  a  great  high  tree  remaining  a!- 
waies  greene,  and  hath  vfually  an  huge 

trunke  or  body  as  big  as  the  Oke,  couered  ouer 
with  a  fcabbed  or  icaly  barke,  often  pilling  or 
falling  off,and  a  yong  fmooth  barke  appearing 
vnderncathjthe  timber  hereof  is  fomewhat  red, 
neere  as  hard  as  Box,  vniuerfally  couered  next 
the  batkewitha  thickc  white  fap  like  that  of 
the  Oke,and  hath  many  big  lirames  diuided  in- 
tomany  fmall  fpreading branches: the Ieaues 
be  about  an  inch  long,narrow  like  the  Ieaues  of 
Rofemary,  but  fmooth  and  of  a  darker  grecne 
colour,  growing  all  alongft  the  little  twigs  or 
branches  clofe  together,  feldome  one  oppofitc 
againft  another,often  hauing  at  the  ends  of  the 
twigs  little  branches  compofed  of  many  Ieaues 
like  the  former,  but  (horter  and  broader,clofe- 
ly  compact  or  joyned  together :  amongft  the 
Ieaues  are  to  be  feene  at  all  times  of  the  yeare, 
fmall  (lender  buds  fomewhat  long,  but  neuer 
any  flouresjwbich  at  the  very  beginning  of  the 

red 
long  than 

naie  within,andof  a  fweet  tafte,coueringali  the  Acorne,only  leauinga  little  hole  at  the  rop.wherc 

the  top  of  the  Acorne  is  to  be  feene :  rhefe  fallen,  or  deuoured  by  birds,  leaue  behinde  them  a  little 

whitifa  huske  madeof  a  few  fcales :  appearing  like  a  little  floure,wbich  peraduenture  may  deceiuc th 

alwaies  haue  Acornes  and  berries  on  him,  for  bee  hath  al  waies  little  buds,  which  foloonea. 

Spring  yeelds  but  a  reafonable  heate,  they  grow  into  the  forme  of  Acornes :  about  the  begim 

of  Auguft,  feldome  before,  you  (hall  finde  them  turned  into  ripe  berries,  and  from  that  rime ru.:n.—m        ....  ,        t-"Lnth  Acornes  and  red  berries. 

fi 

The  Yew  which  only  floures.' 

The  Yew  which  onely  beareth  floures  and  no  berries,  is  like  the  other  in  trunke>/'^\hTcke 
and  Ieaues  •  but  at  the  beginning  of  Nouember 
iet  or  fraught  on  the  lower  fide 
neere  as  big,  and  of  the  colour 

W 
iwtcre as oig, auu  ui  uiccoiourot  Kadith  ieed,  ana  aoeio continue »«  «*»•  »  *--    Xji  fharpep0 
beginning  or  middle  of  February,  when  they  open  at  the  top,  fending  forth  one  iro  v  m3 little  longer  than  the  huske,diuided  into  many  parts,or  garni 

fmall 
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faall  dufty  things  like  floures,  of  the  colour  of  the  huskes  5  and  ifyou  fhall  beate  or  throw  fton 
into  this  tree  about  the  end  of  Februarys  a  good  fpace  afrer,there  irfll  proceed  and  fly  fr0m  th  ? 
Houres  an  abundance  of  dufty  (moke.  Thefe  dufty  floures  continue  on  the  trees  till  about  har    ft 
tad  then  fome  and  fome  fall  avvay,and  fhortly  after  the  round  buds  come  vp  as  aforefaid 

f  Jhe  Place. 
Thefe  trees  are  both  very  common  in  England  :in  Hampfhire  there  is  good  plenty  of  the 

growing  wilde  on  thechalkiehills,and  in  Church -yards  where  they  haue  been  planted 

their defcriptions.  T)ec.i9.i6iiJohnCeodjer.  £ 
%  The  Names, 

by  Die fc  or  ides  ̂ -^  ■  by  Theopbraftus^  It**  but  Nicander  in  h 

1 

yfoaSjZpt**:  Galen  doth  aifocalIitK«W:it  is  named  in  Latine  Taxus  .-in  high  Dutch  d*« >
f
i
 

3lbcnfa00in :  In  Italian,^/*, .-  in  Spanifh^o,  and  Taxo:  in  French  rf rce :  in  the  vnlearned  fliops  of  Germany,  if  any  of  them  remainc  it  h  rii 

in  compound  mcdicines,in  (lead  of  the  Tamariske  barke. 
«d"  The  Temperature 

fc
 

writeth,and  generally  all  that  heretofore  haue  dealt  in  the  facultie  of  Herbes,that  the  Yew  tree is  very  venomous  to  be  taken  inwardly,  and  that  if  any  doe  fleepe  vnder  the  rtiadow  thereof  it  cau feth  ficknefle  and  oftentimes  death.  M oreouer,  they  fay  that  the  fruit  thereof  being  eaten  is  nor 
onely  dangerousand  deadly  vnto  man,  butif  birdsdoeeat.  thereof  it  caufeth  them  to  caft  their  fca thers,and  many  times  todie.  All  which  I  dare  boldly  affirme  is  altogether  vntrue :  for  when  I  wa* 

fliadow 

likewifc  my  ft 

*
f
t
 

mmdta%  Gaza  tranflates  them  hmenta,  or  labouring  beafts  die,  if  they  doe  eate  of  the  leaues .  hur 
fuchcattell  as  chew  their  cud  receiue  no  hurt  at  allthereby.  <  '."" 
Kjcander  in  his  booke  of  counterpoifons  doth  reckon  the  Yew  tree  among  the  venomous  plants' fettintr  downe  a  fo  a  remed  v.and  that  in  th*C*  ..^-J.  «,  «~   u„t_   n  ?  • ..  M*  pwucs. bath 

\ farce  Venenata  Taxo^uafurgit  in  Oct  a 
Abietibta  fimilisjetheque  abfumit  acerbo 
Hi  pr Ater  morem  pleno  cratere  meraca 
F under  e  vina  pares,  cumprimumfentitt  <eger 
K^drftari  objlrutfas  fauces  animtque  canaleml 

%  Shun  tfrpoys'nous  Yew,the  which  on  Oetagrowc Like  to  the  Firre,itcaufes  bitter  death, 
VnleiTe  befides  they  vfe  pure  wine  that  flowes 
From  empty'dcups^thoudrinkejW hen  as  thy  breath Begins  to  faile,and  paflage  of  thy  life 
Growes  ftraight.   

ftjwandi^/alfbobferued  that  which  our  Author  here  affirmes,  and  dayly  experience  fliewes ro  oe  true,that  the  Yew  tree  in  England  is  not  poyfonous :  yet  diuers  affirme,that  in  Prouince  in 
f«HcCjand  in  rooft  hot  countrics,it  hath  fuch  a  maligne  quajity,that  it  is  not  fafe  to  fleepe  or  lone fhadow 

C  h  a  p  •  4  8.     Of  the  lumper  tree. 

f  The  Kindes. 

Afe  f?  Iunfer  trLeeSn0De  is  Ieffer> another  greater»  beinS  *  ftraoSe  «d  forreine  tree :  one  of Webnngcth  forth  a  floure  and  no  fruit;  the :  other  fruit  and  no  Houres. 
U  The  Description, 

*TPHe  common  Iuniper  tree  groweth  in  fome  parts  of  Kent  vnto  the  ftatureand  Wgnesof L      5  taire  Sreac  "ee,but  mod  com  inonly  it  growes  very  low  like  vnto  ground  furres :  this 
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V i  Jumper  us. 
The  Iuni per  tree 

~i 
\g 

. 

I 

i  3  lumper  m  Alpha  minor. 
Small  Iuniper  of  the  Alps# 

»    ̂  

^ 

4^ 

2  Sniper  us  maxima. 
The  great  lunipcr  tree 

r 

I    : 

#-J 

I 

treehath  a  thin  bark  or  rinde,  which  in  hot  re- 

gions will  chop  and  rend  it  felf  into  many  cra- 
.  nies  or  pieces:out  of  which  rifts  iflueth  a  cer- 

taine  gum  or  liquor  much  like  vnto  Frankin- 
cenie :  the  leaues  are  very  final],  narrow,  and 

hardjand  fomwhat  prickIy5growingeuer  green 

along  the  branches,thicke  together :  amongft 
which  come  forth  round  and  frrall  berne^ 

greene  at  the  firft,but  afterward  blade,  decli- 
ning to  blewneffepf  a  good  fauor,and  fircet  in 

tafte,which  do  wax  fomwhat  bitter  after  they be  dry  and  withered.  , 

2  The  great  Iuniper  tree  comes  now 
 and 

then  to  the  height  of  the  Cypres  tree ■  w
ith* 

greater  and  harder  leafe ,  and  alfo  with  a 
 innt 

as  big  as  Oliue  berries,  as  Bcllenm  writ
etn,  oi 

an  exceeding  faire  blew  colour,  and  o
r  an  ex- cellent fweet  fauour.  .  .r3nl. 

t  3     This  exceeds  not  the 
 height  oucu 

.  bit,  but  growes  low,and  as  it  were  c
reeps  vp 

:  the  ground,  and  confifts  of  fundry  thic
k  r  "d 

ihorter  branches  than  the  common ,  k«  d gg 

alfo^rithen^nd.hard  to  breake ;  three 
i   ̂  alvvaics 

common 
yet  broader,^        r 

w  —  0 

whitifh 
^iz&sss^ssss^ 
greene  coloor  on  the  infide,a 

■li- 

me fruit 

I 
narie, 
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and  September.     ? 

Auftrian  Alp 

f  The  Place. 

ifa 

parts  of  Eugland 

it  is  found  on  the  fhores  of  the  Ligurian  and  Adriaticke  fea5  and  in  IIlyrium3  bringing  forth  great 
berries  rand  others  fay  it  groweth  in  Provence  of  France  :  it  comes  vp  for  the  moft  part  in  rou^h 
places  and  neere  to  the  fea,as  Diofiorides  writeth. 

%  The  Time. 
The  Iuni  per  tree  flourethin  May ;  the  floure  whereof  is  nothing  die  but  as  it  were  a  little  yel- 

lomfh  duft  or  pouder  ftrewed  vpon  the  boughes.  The  fruit  is  ripe  in  September,  and  is  feldom^ 
found 

II 
The  Iuniper  tree  is  called  in  Greeke  4****  i  the  Apothecaries  keepe  the  Latine  name  lumper  u*  : 

the  Arabians  call  it  Anhonas^nd  Arcluncas  :  the  Italians,  Gincpr$ :  in  high-Dutch,  WCC\)ho\tctX 
in  Spanifh,£^A*^G/^r^and  Zimbro  .-the  French  men  and  bale  hlmzntsficntue ;  in  Engiifti  lu- niper  tree. 

Thelefler  is  named  in  Greeke,  at**,**:  in  Latine  Iuniper us  ■  the  great  Iuniper  tree  is  called  as 
fome  thinke  in  Greeke,  Kwrapiw^e**  i  in  Latine  by  Lobel>  lunipcrus  maximtts  J  fly  riots  cmulea  b&cca  bv 

The  berries iper ;h  the  tree  it  felfc  U  oftenri rues 

tn low- Dutch, (KetietJJCbCficn t  m  Spaiii(h,Afarr/iM  •  in  Engli(h,luniper  berries. 
The  gum  of  the  Iuniper  tree  is  vfually  called  of  the  Apothecaries  Vtrnix  .in  Latine,  Lackim* 

tynipcri.Serapio  nameth  it  Sandar ax,  and  £40^4^4  .•  but  there  is  another  Sandar  acha  amoi*gft  the 
Grccians,beinga  kinde  of  Orpment,  which  growes  in  the  fame  minerals  wherein  Orpmcnt  doth  . 
and  this  doth  far  differ  from  Vernix  or  the  Juniper  gum.  Pliny Jib.  n.  cap.  7.  makesmention  alfo of  another  Sandar acbawhich  is  called  £ritbracexan&  Ctrinthtts ;  this  is  the  meat  of  Bees  whileft  rh™ 
be  about 

If 
n  — r        —  w 

Iuniper  is  hoc  and  dry  in  the  third  degree,as  Gden  teacheth :  the  berries  are  alfo  hot.but  not  al- 
and 

f[  7fo  Venues. 

and 
Iuniper  tree  doth  clenfe  the  liucr  and  kidnies,  as  £*/<?»  teftifieth :  it  alfc A 

»ng  oucr  largely  taken  it  caufeth  gripings  and  gnawings  in  the  ftomack,and  raaketb  the  head  hoc* «  neither  bindeth  nor  loofeth  the  belly :  it  prouoketh  vrine. 
Vitfcmdes  reporteth,  That  this  being  drunke  is  a  remedie  againft  the  infirmities  of  the  cheft .  B 

coughsjvvindineflejgripingsjand  poifcns,and  that  the  fame  is  good  for  thofe  that  be  troubled  with 
cramps,burftings,and  with  the  difeafe  called  the  Mother. 

It  is  moft  certain,That  the  decoction  of  thefe  berries  is  Angular  good  againft  an  old  cougb»and  C 
aSa.inft  that  with  which  children  are  now  and  then  extremely  croubled.called  the  Chin-cough,  in 
which  they  vfe  to  raife  vp  raw  tough  and  clammy  humors  that  haue  many  times  bloud  mixed  with tnem.  a 

Diuers  in  Bohemia  do  take  in  ftead  of  other  drinkc  the  water  wherein  thofe  berries  haue  beene  I>' 

good 
v  •«" '»  anuurunxe again u  punonsana  peuuent  teuers,ana  it  isnotvnpj 

fc'tcn  the  firft  water  is  almoft  l'pent,the  veflell  is  again  filled  vp  with  frefh. .  The  fmoke  of  the  leaues  and  wood  driues  away  ferpents  and  all  Inferior.   ..»K*»v»M.vi  *u* 
JJ^which  bring  the  plague  or  fuch  like  contagious  difeafes.-the  juice  of  the  leaues  is  laid  on  with 
^.and  alfo  drunke  againft  the  bitings  of  the  viper.   • 

E 
and 

F 

f  the  skin.    G 

The  pouder  of  the  wood  being  inwardly  taken  is  pernitious  and  deadly.as  DiefcorMes  his  vula   
^«  do  affirme ;  but  the  true  copies  do  vtterly  deny  it,neitherdoany  ofthe  old  writers  affirmlc. 

fton     ?  TC  and  fmoke  of  the  gum  doth  ftay  fle§maricke  humo"  that  diftill  out  ofthe  head,and    I] 
PPcth  the  rheume :  the  gum  doth  ftay  raw  and  flegmatickc  humots  that  ftick  in  the  ftoraacke 

ftayeth 
f  ? 

r,a  if  all° a8ainft  fpictingof  bIoud,it  drieth hollow  vlcers  and  filleth  them  with  fle/h,  $  k  be 
wau thereon fhAtncr  m,v^„n'fKmi»AruArAe,VK0.ut^u^.:..L-  1    „  1       1  r_. 

K 

d  with  oile  of  Rofes  it  healcth  chops  in  the  hands  and 
Z  zzzz 

Ther 
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to 
There  is  made  of  this  and  oile  of  Linefeed  raixt  together^  liquorcaTled  V>     n,   ~~* 
beautifie  pi&ures  and  painted  tables  with,and  to  make  iron  glifter,  and  to  de?1  d  *f     " vfed 

defend  it  from  ruft. 

+? \ 
• 

Of  the  prickly  Cedar,  or  Cedar  Imip 
\ 

Iunipe 

—  " ~"  j  „?     ;       ; " r    i ,      -       *    WIXU5CI-"  ^uhcs  -.  ana  or  cms  t&ere  * fhrajlw  and  Mr/fj  do  teftifie,tfaat  is  to  fay,one  of  Lycia,and  another  crimfon. •  _ 

wro 

:e 

%  TbeVefi 

i 
i 

body 

fubftanceofthevrood 

*  isred.ndfetof^ ged  barke .  the  Ieaues  be  narrow  and  (harp  pointcd,harder  than  thofe  of  Iuniper,  (harper  and  more Pnckzng,and  ftandmg  thinner  vpon  the  branches :  the  fruit  or  berry  is  fomtimes  as  b£  as  a  hSl 
%***_  r5i?Se  bl&ne*Te  °i  Myrt,e  beries,and  being  ripe  it  is  of  a  reddim  yellow ow  and  then  doe 

eat  of  the  fame  with  bread. pleafant 

i  OxycedrusPbamcia. 
Crimfon  prickly  Cedar 

2  Oxjcedrut  Lycia. 

Rough  L  ycian  Cedar. 

♦

^

 

1 

/■
 

v    v 

' 

^ 

v 

2 

The  other  low  Cedar  which  growes  in  Lycia  is  not  fo  high  as  the  fameT>h*"ia&™  -ni 

wry  thed  body  as  big  as  a  mans  arrae/ull  of  boughes :  the  barke  is  rough,  yellowi ft  *xtn°ut ' 

red  within :  the  Ieaues  ftand  thicker,  likeat  the  firft  to  thofe  of  Iuniper ,  but  yet  fomewn  a  t  w 

Cer;and  in  the  third  or  fourth  yeare  thicker,  long  and  round  withal  I,  coraming  neerc  to  in       ̂  
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%  3  Cedrus  Lycia  altera. 
The  other  Lycian  Cedar. 

of  the  Cypreffe  tree,  or  of  the  fecond  Sauine,  thac 
is,bluncandnot  pricking  at  aril-  which  being  brui- fed  betwixt  the  fingers,  doth  yeeld  a  very  pleafant 
fmell :  fo  doth  one  and  the  felfc  fame  plant  bring 
forth  below  iharp  &  prickly  leaues,  &  aboue  thick 
and  blunt  ones,  as  that  notable  learned  Herbarift 
Clufius  hath  raoft  diligently  obferued :  the  fruit  or 
berry  is  round  like  that  of  Iuniper,  of  color  yellow 

when  it  is  ripe,inclining  r   •«-—•/- bitter,but  fweet  of  fmell. 

at 

*     3 

CyprelR vnhkc  thofe  of  thelaft  defcribed  ,  yet  fomewhat broader 

being  as  big  as  Hafell  nuts,  and  of  a  red  or  fcarlet 

ffr<*.  ± 

d> 

H 
Crimfon 

of 

I  taly,Spain,and  Afia,than  in  other  countries.  For 

grow 

than 
where.and  bringeth  forth  greater  beries  of  the  big- 
nes  of  an  hafell  nut,  and  fweeter,  as  that  molt  dili- 
gent  writer  Belloaiusteporteth.  Clufius  fhewcs,that 
the  prickely  Cedar  and  the  Iuniper  tree  be  of  fo 
great  a  growth  indiuers  places  of  Spaine,that  the 
body  of  them  is  as  thicke  as  a  man. 

The  Lycian  Cedar  is  found  in  Province 
France.nor  far  from  MaffHia  mA  m-m.^c  •»«  ~< 

of 

• 

«J  The  Time. 
Winter  alfo  I 

Epy 

—  — -»•  ̂   %»»*vi 

Iuniper. 

nil  of  fruit,by  reafon  that  they  contioual- 
w«  i«ii  new  come  in  their  places :  in  the  fpring  grow  vp  new 
utumne  they  wax  ripe  the  fecond  yeareaas  do  the  berries  of 

ff  The  Names. 
from 

a     ,/•■"*  *■«""■***"  *-«"»■  «^»'w,«uu  numuesLeart,Limesna  low  Uedars.for  difference toe  tall  and  great  Cedar  which  beareth  Cones. 

in  Fheff<£mer  i,S,naSed. in  Gr,C5.kc'  ****£  and  K,^»5"»*f  •  ̂  Latine,0*jwfr<Mnd  Cedrus  Puma  : 
« cngiiih,pnckly  Cedar,and  Crimfon  Cedar :  i»%  fyrnameth  it  Ph«nicea,oi  the  crimfon  color CM 
i    .     .  r7   ,"   .;.    ,   ,   '     w-.wj.wp  itmucsjcuciiuy  me  14111c  name  mey  giu* 
rae  lumper  $  wherein  likewife  they  are  thought  to  imitate  diuers  of  the  old  writers,  who  haue  no 

ww^edar  treesjet  with  an  addition  o^„t&c,  or  prickly  Cedars. 

Theephraft, t 

d  vfe  it  in  ftead  of  Savi^wh  ich  they 

thi 
J"  nothing  like  to  the  Cyprefle  cones. 

,1S 

of 

Cedrula) 

•   II the  prickly  Cedar  is  alfo  called  Fernix^d  is  fold  infted 

tree.    7^-^ 

thereof gUtn  °r  IiqiK>r  ̂hich  if]fl,eS  f 
^J   The  Nature  and  Fertnes, 

fubft  ClUt  u  Cedar>*s  G4/f*  writcth,is  hot  and  dry  in  a  manner  in  the  third  degree  •  the  matter  or  A 
Ms  t™  th.creof.is  fvveet  of  ftnc11  like  thac  of  Iuniper ,  and  is  vfed  for  perfumes  and  odoriferous together  with  the  leaue*. 

•    ̂  

Z ZZZ   J. 
The 

/ 

«/?«<,  K./^C^if.-notwithftanding  Cofaw,  as  hee 

I 
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The  berries  or  fruit  of  the  low  Cedar  haue  their  faculties  not  fo  ftrong  as  thef~" c-j.  :„^-.,~i.  .s  thac  they  may  ajfo  be  eatenj  yet  if  they  bce  Mken  ̂       e  am d  heate  and  gnawmgs  in  the  ftomacke.  Yet  there  is  a  different  h  J 

5 r e  Author  tc- 

two  Cedar  berries 
fanter  to  the  tafte 

erencebetweenethefe 

ofnourifhmenr:  but  the  berries  of  that  of  Lycia  are  biting,  hotter  and  drier  a1fn°r£      ,°7  ajfind 
mper,from  which  they  differ  efpecially  in  the  biting |  q^ity^y  bring  tooouriS^"^ though  a  man  eat  neucr  fo  few  of  them,  hee  (hall  feele  gnawings  in  his  ftomacke  TaZ I      >f- ,      .  o         o  m«.*i,aiw  paine  in  his 

The  Peafants  doe  feed  thereon  rather  to  fatisfie  their  hunger,  thanforany  delieht  rh™  h      ■ 
the  tafte,or  the  phy  ficali  vermes  thereof,  albeit  they  be  good  againft  the  ftranguTie,  and i  prouo  " 

>+ 

t 

hap.  5.     Of  Sarin. 
i 

%  The  Ktndes. 

Here  be  two  kinds  of  Savin.one  like  in  leafe  to  Tamarisk,thc  other  to  the  Cypres  trte-where- 
of  the  one  beareth  berries,  the  other  is  barren.  ' 1  ■*_ 

■• 

» I  Sabinafterilis. 
Barren  Savin. 

: 

2  Satin*  b&cciftrtu 

Savin  Rearing  berries. 

n 

^  TkeHefirifMn 
\ 

1 
THe  firft  Savin,which  is  the  common  k 

eth  in  manner  of  a  low  fhrub  or  tree,th 

big  as  a 
mansarm,diuiding  it  felfe  into  many  branches  fet  full  of  fmall  leaue  ^  ̂  ftncll 

Tamariske,but  thicker.and  more  iTiaro  and  nricklv,remaining  green  wmter  ana 
janke  or  very  ftrong,barren  both  of  floures  and a 

The 
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Th 

* 
The  other  Savin  is  an  high  tree ,  as  BeUonim 

faith,  as  tall  as  the  Almond  tree,  and  much  like  to 
the  tame  Cyprefle  tree:the  body  is  wrythed,thidr 
and  fomtimes  of  fo  great  acompaffeasthatitcant 

red 

within,as  is  that  of  Inniper  and  of  the  prickly  Ce- 
dar :  the  barke  is  not  very  rhicke,  and  it  is  of  a  yel- 

lowifh  red  :  theleaues  are  of  a  maruellous  gallant 
greene  colour,  like  to  thofe  of  the  Cypres  tree,  yet 
thicker  or  more  in  number  5  in  tafte  bitter,of  a'fpi- ciefmell,  and  like  Rofin:  the  boughes  are  broader, 
and  thick  fet  as  it  were  with  wings,Iike  thofe  of  the' Pitch  tree  and  of  the  Yew  tree :  on  which  grow  a great  number  of  bcries  very  round  like  thofe  of  the 
little  Cedars,which  at  the  firft  are  green,  but  when 
they  be  ripe  they  are  of  ablackirh  blew.Outof  the 
root 
hard  is  like  to  thacof  the  lumper  tree,  and  doth  al- 

io crumble  in  the  chewing. 
*.  3 

ffi 

Jaft  defcribed ,  onely  in  that  the  lcaues  are  fmaller 
and  IefTe  pricking  than  thofe  of  the  former,  as  alfo 
the  branches  leffer.  Label  ah  this  Saviaabaccata  Al- ter a.  % 

11  The  Place. 

fecond 

Both  of  them  grow  vpon  hi!s,in  woods  &  other- 
like vntoiled  places,as  in  Candy,  Myfia,  and elfe- 

where.  t.Belhnius  reporteth,  that  he  found  them 
both  vpon  the  tops  of  the  mountains  Taurus,  Ama- 
nus,and  Olympus. 

^  The  firft  is  planted  in  our  Englifli  gardens  al- 
  is  planted  both  by  the  feed  and  by  the  flip:  the  Hips  muft  be  fet  in 

a  ground  that  is  meanly  moift  arid  fhadowie,till  they  haue  taken  root  i  the  fhrubs  which  grow  of 
there  decline  toward  the  one  fide.retaining  frill  the  nature  of  the  bough :  but  that  Savin  which  is 
P'aDtedDv  the  feed  groweth  more  vpright:  this  in  continuance  of  time  bringeth  forth  feeds,  and 
the  other  for  the  moftpart  remaines  barren.  Both  thefe  grow  in  my  garden. 

.  T,  f  Tf}e  Time. 
Tney  both  continue  alwaies  greene :  The  one  is  found  to  be  laden  with  ripe  fruit  commonly  in 

\v  inter  j  but  it  hath  fruit  at  all  times,  for  before  the  old  berries  fall.new  are  come  vp. 

^J  The  N Ames. 
Savin  is  called  in  Greeke  *&*,  or  safe :  in  Latinc,^/'**. 

^  The  firft  is  commonly  called  in  the  Apothecaries  fliops  by  the  nzvacSAvina  of  diuers,  Savime- 
Tl  I      JLta*'ans  and  Spaniards  keepe  the  Latine  name :  it  is  called  in  high-Dutch,  ̂ fetbCltbaum  5 
In  lf)w"Dutch,^aUClb00m:  in  YxcnchySavenier :  in  Engli ill, common  Savin,  or  garden  Savin. 

2>ome  name  theother  Cupreffus  CreticA^ox  Cypres  of  Candy,as  Pliny  faith,//£. 1 2  .CAp.rj. making 
nation  ofa  tree  called  Brata'.Somc  there  are  that  take  this  to  be  altera  'Sabi*atot  the  fecond  Savin, nd  to  be  read  Brut  a  for  bp«3v,  Brathu^  by  altering  the  vowels :  for  Pliny  defcribes  itjib.  1 2  .cap.  1 7.  to 
2  like  the  Cypres  tree,in  thefe  words  •  They  feeke  in  the  mountain  EIima?i  the  tree  Br«f4,beeing 

•'*e  to  the  broad  Cypres  tree,hauing  white  boughes,yeelding  a  fvveetfmell  when  it  is  fet  on  fire  • ereof  mention  is  made  with  a  miracle,in  the  (lories  of  Claudius  Cxfar.  It  is  reported  That  the Parthi 
nd  Pifitig 

th  — «■>*«*.»  oaiuLUiLn^uiii  111c  mien  l»i  uiuci  wuuus.   xi  giumo  uiryi 

actowne  Sirtaca,cn  mount  Zagrus.  Thus  far?%. 
mounr  mo"nraines  Elimrei  are  defcribed  by  strabo  in  the  country  of  the  AfTyrians,  next  after  the 
j,  Ija  j1  r  a2n,s  abo»e  the  Baby lonians;by  Ptolomxtts,  not  far  from  the  Per fia.n  gulfe:therefore  it 
p|  t0  'ay  that  Brut  a  i  s  Sabim  Alter  a  or  the  fecond  Savine ,  feeing  that  fo  great  a  diftanceof  the 
^eth  h3y  vndoubtedly  ca"fe  a  difference,and  that  it  is  not  largely,but  briefely  defcribed.  It  &e- 
li'e  •   fl7ha  menrioned  by  Theofhraflus  is  more  1  ike  vnto  Savin  :  but  yet  forafrauch  as  Thja  is 

m  truic  t0  the  Cypres  tree ,  and  not  to  the  fruit  or  berries  of  the  little  Cedars .  iris  alfo  very Z  zzzz  $ 
niahifeft 
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ries  of  a  blackifh  blew  colour. 

The  leaues  c 
of  fubtill  parts 

bacciferAydtro  carulea} 

^I  The  Temperature. 

is 

Sauine  that  bears  bet. 

and 

1T 

A 

B 

C 

D 

force,draw  away  the  after,  birth^xpell  thedead  childe.and  kill  the  quicke ThaAthHi^""1111 
receiued  vnder  in  a  perfume.  4       e ' K  nath  the  llke  v«tue 

The  leaues  ftamped  with  honey  and  applied,  cure  vlcers,ftay  fpreadingandcreepinevlcer, fcoure  and  take  away  all  fpots  and  freckles  from  the  face  or  body  of  roan  or  woman         g        ' 
The  leaues  boiled  in  oile  O  liue3and  kept  therein^.ll  the  worms  in  children,if  you  anoint  their bellies  therewith :  and  the  leaues  poudered  and  giuen  in  milke  or  Mufcadelldoe  the  fame 

f: 
and  ftrewed  vpon  thofe  kindes  of  excrefcences  /« 

witnau,it  man  oe  neceiianato  addc  vnto  the  lame  a  fmall  quantitj der,  and  vfe  it  with  difcretion,  becaufe  the  force  of  the  medicine  is 

tampered 

urn 

made  more  corrofiue. 
r 

increafed  thereby  and 

C HAP,  51 

1   Tarn  art  feus  Tlarhmenfis, 
French  Tamariske. 

Of  <Tamari$kg* 

2  TamartfcBs  Gemamca. 
Germane  Tamariske. 

..! 

n  ifc 
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■ 

«|[  The  D?fc 

I like  a  fmall  hedge.couered among  which 

come  forth  fmall  moffic  white  floures  declining  to  purple,  which  turn  into*  paL™ ed  that  meth  away  with  thewinde.as  tharnf  Willow  WnHh .  fh~  ,™, s.   JL  v?  . 
roots  of  other  fhrubs  be,and  growcth  diners  waies; 

The  German  Taraariske  hath  many  vvooddy 

wood  y,  as  th 

..  ,    ..   '  "v~«»;ui««.iii.«iiu  iiiuuiirinugirom  trie  roof.with 
a uhi te  barke ,  haumg  his  Icaucs thicker  and  groffer  than  the  former,  and  not  fo  finely  jagged  or cut. The  flours  are  rcddift.and  larger  than  the  forroer,growring  not  vpon  footftalks  many  thick  clu, fcnng  together  as  thofeof  the  formcr,buc each  a  pretty  di  fiance  from  anothcr,on  the  tops  of  the branches  f  pike-failuon,and  begin  to  flour  bclow.-which  turn  into  fccd,that  is  likewife  caned  awav with  the  windc.  

v«ntu  aw*y 
1 

f  The  Plate. 
Tamariske  growcth  by  running  ftreams,and  many  times  byriuers  that  break  forth,  and  not  fel- domeabout  fenny  grounds,commonly  in  a  grauelly  foiic.for  it  belt  profpereth  in  moift  and  (tony places  :  it  is  found  m  GermanysyindcIieiajItaly.Spahvnd  alfo  in  Greece.  Y 

ikcymvith  vs  in  (^ 

Diofcoridi 

ind°bSinme  °r  P  i  that  "  brin'gCth  f0rth  frUJC  VCI y  Ilkc  t0  GalIs ' in  caftc  ro«gb 
PctrmBcHonhts  in  his  fecond  booke  of  Singularities  reportetb,  That  he  faw  in  Egypt  very  hi*h Tamarisks  and  great  like  other  trees,and  that  fometimes  in  raoift  places  by  riuers  fides,  and  manv imes  alfo  in  drv  &  grauelly  grounds  where  nb  other  treesdid  gw&^hicb  noiv  and  tLndidbSS 
St S£  ugI?  fircK a  rltitude  of Galls> thar  the  i"habiunts «"  c^£ .  bS™ oucrladco  they  are  ready  tobfeake.  Roth  thnfa  omw  W  ̂ r^r  -.-11 ;«  „*.,!_ .  :1, '    , ULLli  S 
England 

prolp 

If  The  Time. 

inde 
of  Auguff 

V 

of n* 2      „       •         reCKe  W;Mjand in  "«nealfo-c*f jr/«and  Tawar/* :  in  fhops  7W,f«* 
S7  ̂ fttmm^iunu ,  Dlofcerides  makes  that  whJch  yin  rca]       * ̂  £ £* f ; 

25SR5^^  Spanim,r^^^,and  7W/» , ifl  **£ 

Tamariske  hath  aclenfing  and allnngent  or  binding.and  by  rea led  ivifli,.:*,   j      •         /. 

f fomewhat 

led  with vinwrenA0  "      £l'  T         ,    WM*»"« «■  «  very  gooa  reran  nard  ipleen,bemg  boi- 
Mnr^     S«   ̂   wjnceither  the  root,Ieaues,or  tender  branches,as  fefr*  vvri teth.  zO* 

f?^Td^rtf       reachet4h»Thacathle  dcc0^™  ̂   the  leaues  made  with  wine  doth  waft  the 

b 4 do™ SU •?^daga-inft £^*****  !^ ̂ °«th be waflied therewith:that it 
thedlcrc^th' hcmenleS}  itcPcPitlca  tfi"hercm.  that  it  killeth  lice  and  nits,if  the  parts  be  ba- 

bindhi^5  °f  bUint  TarR3liskc  ̂ «ea  drying  facultie,  and  greatly  fcouring  vvithall,  and  a  little 
v crln!  floureslanJdP'-vny  feed  of  the  greater  Tamariske  do  greatly  binde,infomuch  as  thev  come 

th  &  ?rC  WhlCh  ̂ rcs  are  ?f  anfvneq^  teniperior  there  is  joined  to  the  nature  therof  a  "  eat ninncffeof  parts,and  clenhng  facultie,which  die  Gal!  hath  not,as  G^writeth  & *  nele  floureswe  fitly  vfe(faith  Dio[cor.)m  Head  of  Gall.in  medicines  for  the  eies  and  mouth dice  IT ?/  E° ftanch  bl0L,d'and t0 ftay thc  !askcand womensWhitcs,it helpeA the ^lowtnn 

*w£$™< that  are  bic  of  the — -  ̂«  "Iled  fflSsCfiSi 
^ed  in  a  fpS  r  f  fi    f    y    K1CaUCS b/ingboi,e,d  in  w«er>a"d  Ae decoftiondrunkLrdfcS ...^'naimallveiTellofaleorbeere.andcnnrinna  v^nnU.^  :f:.u.  i      .  .     ,   J^-    _.-«r 

A 

B 

D 

F 

G 

-  drunk 
of  greater  efficacie. 

Chaf. 



Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plants 

HAP.  51. Of  Heathy  Hatber,orLinge. 
«J  The  Kindes. 

THere  be  diuers  forts  of  Heath  jfome  greater/omele&Womewith  broad  leau«  »*A  r««. 
rn^r  .  fnme  bringing  forth  berries.and  nthrr*  nnrliinn  k.,-  fl^.,.„.  "*"«>««  iomc  lUT 

I 

^  TheBefcripion. 

THe  common  Heath  is  a  low  plant,but  yet  wooddy  and  Oirubby,  fcarce  a  cubit  hieh  k brings  forth  many  branches,  whereupon  doe  grow  fundry  little  leaues  fomevvhat  bard and  rough.very  like  to  thofe  of  Tarnariske  or  the  Cypres  tree :  the  fioures  are  orderiv 
alongft  the  branches/mall/of^and  of  a  light  red  colour  tending  to  purple :  the  root  is  alio vppercruft  of  the  earth. -and  this  is  the  Heath  which  the  Anti^c 

tooke  to  fee  the  right  and  true  Heath. 
w 

$  i  Ericavufgaris^five Fumila. 
Common  ordwarfe  Heath. 

t  2  Erica  vulgar k  hirfuta* 
Rough  leafed  Heath. 

There  is  another  Heath  which  dirTereth  not  from  the  precedent,fauing  that  this  plant  bringetn 
forth  floures  as  white  as  fnow,wherein  confifteth  the  difference':  wherefore  we  may  cal  it  Em*p- ,I>warf( 

2 

Windfor 
i  (which  Clufit 
Spanifli 

kinde)g 

v  v  iwuujr3wnicn  in  nis  5pani(h  trauels  he  maketh  the  hrft  kindejgrowetn  to  tne  uci5»-  «-  -        . 
bits,feldome  higher,full  of  branches,couered  with  a  blackifli  barke :  whereon  are  fet  it i  v«y  B 

twiggy  branches  round  about lutiuic  tnc  nine  iwiggy  orancbes  round  about  at  certainediltances,trom  me  w^  r--  ^ 
fartiioned  like  little  bottles5confiuing  of  foure  parts.of  a  fliinins  purple  colour,very  Deauwi 
b*hnM  anA  tho  rather  tn  h«„ft-„   j  l   r.  :.  a~   1,  *...:„»  :„.*,-  «««■«.      The  TOOtlS  liscn* behoId.and  the  rather  to  be efteemed becaufe  k  floureth  twice  in  the  yeare wooddy 

*  3  This 
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I  3  Ericamaior  florealboClufij. 

Tbe  great  Heath  with  white  flourcs.    ' 

4  Encamajorflore  furfures. 
Great  Heath  with  purple  floures . 

* 

t  5  Erica  cruciata. 
Crofled  Heath. 

' 

6  Erica  Pjramidaltii 
Steeple  Heath. 

£3^V"
' 

* 

Jk 
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u 
i 

N*+*»
 

%    3     This.faith  C/u(tw,which  is  the  largeft  that  I  haue  fecnfomriii^         ]   — — 
a  raan,very  {hrubby,hauinga  hard  and  blackifo  red  wood  .-the  leaues  are  fmT? thc  hei§ht  of 
about  the  branches  by  foures,of  a  very  aftringent  tafte :  it  hath  plentifull  ftn  ?  ̂  °rt' Browing 
allalongft  the  branches, fo  that  fometimesthe  larger  branches  haue  flouroc  £  r  ures  8rovving 
floure  is  hollow  and  lon2ifli.weIlfmellinp.whir<»fln^KM..r;f..ii  t    M,crrora  toot  ions.  Tdic 

growing 
"    This 

uuerfitieof  Conimbnca  m  Portugal,where  it  floures  in  Nouember"Dec^IIXtLlsbonand  thc m  >»     t  4  Of  this  kind  there  is  another  fort  with  whitifh  Durole  flom™  m™  r       'and  Iani»«y.  t 
Ct^f  J>>  the  other  fort ,  which  floures  are  fomewhat  greater  tto^ft^^^y <0^  ̂ o 

at  the  fame  time,  *  The  leaues  alfo  are  hairy,and  grow  commonly'  by  foiie    th^  fl2U"°S .  grow  cluttering  together  at  the  very  tops  of  the  branches,  and  are  tobe  found  in  Tnr  T*flourcs 
It  growes  on  diners  heathy  places  of  this  kingdome.  *  reroDetound'nIulyandAuguft. 5  CrofTed  Heath  growes  to  thc  height  of  a  cubit  and  a  halfe  full  of  hMn^«.  • 
ingalong  vpon  the  ground.of  a  dark  fWaft  coloUr  :  hereon gJSfcfai'Zr/7  £ two  vpon  one  fide,and  two  on  the  other,  oppofite  one  anfwenna  -nwl™,  7   ,  a.in  fPaces 
CrofcortThefiouresi„likemannerfcPnT^ 
greenilhcoIour.The  root  is  likemfe  Wooddy,as  !s  all  the  reS ̂fTpto  '    '  fadatk0lle™,0'n 6  This  fteeple  Heath  hath  lilcewife  many  wooddy  branches  eunilhn\  »;.h  rm,n  i 

of  faall  moment   The  vrhole  hurt,  for  the  moft  part  growth  r<£nd  »  SS5 
hay,broad  at  the  lorver  part  and  (harp  aboue  like  a  py  rlmide  o,  ftcepIe,»hereof  it  tool" fbi^™. 

7  Ericatenuifilia. 
Small  leafed  Heath. 

.   ' 

*ic&  tenui folia  call 
Chalice  Heath. 

I 

> 

\ 

7    Th"  fmall  or  thinne  leafed  Heath  is 
moots  commine  from  the  root,  ofareddifh  brownecolour and  bafe  fiirub,hauing  many  fa& o«  muucscommmg  trom  the  root,  of  areddiih  browne  colour  5  wnercu^..  —  v    flouiS    ow 

final!  leaues  not  vnlike  to  them  of  rommon  Tvmcbut  much  fmaller  and  tenderer.^  hc 
colour 

* 

branches  of  this  are  commonly  whitifli  ,the  leaues  very  green :  the  *°™s?rev im*  pafilv  decay 
and  biggeft  in  the  middeft,hoUow.  and  ofafairc  purple  colour,  which  doth  not  ™» j  _   flo 
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^~   _*.   r    '  ■  ■■■—■■  ,  ,■ 

flaures  moll  part  of  Summer,andgrowes  in  many  heathy  grounds,  t 
8  Chalice  heath  hath  alfo  many  wooddy  branches  growing  from  the  roots,  (leader,  of  a  red- 

dirt)  brown  colour,a  foot  and  half  high,garai fried  with  very  little  Jeaues  lefler  than  thofe  of  Timet 
the  flours  grow  on  the  tops  and  vpper  parts  of  the  branches,and  be  in  number  nue,fix,or  rnore,han- 
ging  downward,in  fafhion  long.hollow  within  like  a  little  tunnel  or  open  cup  or  chalice3ofa  light :beth 

(lender  branches  of  a  redd 9  1  ne  Heaen  mat  oringeth  rorth  berries  hath  many  weake  and  (lender  branches  of  a  reddift 
colour,which  trailing  vpon  the  ground  do  take  hold  thereof  in  fundry  places,  whereby  it  mightily 
increafeth :  the  leaues  are  fomewhat  broad^of a  thicke  and  flefhy  fubftance,  in  tafte  fomthing  dry- 
jngat  the  firft,but  afterwards  fomewhat  fharpe  and  biting  the  tongue :  among  which  come  forth 
ihullflouresofanherbycolounwhich  being  vaded  there  fucceed  fmallrcund  berries  that  at  the 
firft  are  green^nd  afterward  blacke,being  as  big  as  thofe  of  I uniper,  wherein  is  contained  purple M 

root 

the  topsof  the  hills  of  Gisbrougb,betwixt  it  and  Rofemary-topin(a  round  hill  fo  called)  &  fome 

hecifera  s  and  it  is  the  fr/V*  Coris folic  \x.  oiduftus.  % 

the  fame  that  Af4* 

$  9  Ericabacciferaprocumbcns, 
Heath  bearing  berries. 

io  Eric*  baccjijir a  tcnui folia. 
Small  leafed  Heath  with  berries. 

t 
oftfa 
than 

1 

This  which  our  Authour  figured  as  you  fee  in  the  tenth  place  (putting  the  d 
cr  thereto) hath  brittle  branches  growing  fome  cubit  higb,couered  with  a  ba 

*"V 

fialt  h    I   *       ieaues  are  nice  cnoie  or  tne  former,  out  Diacser  ana  imaiicr,  growing  about  the 
s  Dy  threes,of  a  hottifh  tafte  with  fome  aftridion  :  in  September  and  Odober  it  caries  a  frnir rr.tne  tO[>s  of  flv  hratxrh^AXG**-**.  G—m  +U-  *~a  Cr,*  U  Xo  »Ji*  iw.^:£.i  .-.L:.  ^  !:ult 

b
^
,
 

5°ntain fruit 
fanacide  taft,  commonly 

««    I 

C/«/f«f  only  obferued  this  in  Portugal,and  at  the  firft  fight  afar  off  took aeen  graines  of  Manna.  He  calls  it  trie  a  Coris  ftlh  i  o. 
remcmber(kith  Mm*s)th&t  I  obferued  another  Heath  which  g 

m»ay 

t 
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t  II  Erica fttmil.$.Dod. 
J>odon*us  his  dtvarfe  Heath . 

t 

t  13  Erica  peregrin*  Lately 
Lohels  ftrangc  Heath. 

*  *  *  Erica  ternufer  imtrv*Bt  ,,„,  • Heath  with  three  branches  £Sl 

at  a  joint 

t  14  £«V* Ctris  folio  7.  C/aj/j, 
Creeping  Dutch  Heath. 

-----      a 
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ifr 

J   15  Erica  Cor  is  folio.  9  .Clufij 
Small  Auftrian  Heath. 

h 

1 

them  little  narrow  and  Jong.fh  leaucs .  on  thefe 
ftalkes  fpike  fafhion  to  the  tops  of  them  yet  but 
on  one  fide,  grow  elegant  redde  floures,  pointed withblacke.  Thisgrowesin  that  traft  of  Ger- 

many which  leads  from  Bohemia  to  Noremberg 
on  dry  and  vntilled  places,  and  neere  woods,  ft 
floures  in  Aprill. 

1 2  This  Grubby  Heath  is  commonly  fome 
cubit  high,  hauing  flender  branches  which  come 
out  of  the  maine  ftemmes  commonly  three  toge- 

ther .  and  the  leaues  a  I  fo  grow  in  the  fame  order 
the  tops  of  the  branches  are  adorned  with  many floures  of  a  darke  purple  colour,  hollow,  round 
biggeft  below.and  (landing  vpon  long  foorftalks' 
Clufim  found  this  growing  in  the  vntilled  places' of  Portingale  abouc  Lisbone,  where  it  floured  in 
December ;  he  calls  it  Erica  Cor  is  folio l  5 . 

13  BeGdesall  thefe  (faith  Lobel%  hauing  firft 
treated  of  diucrs  plants  of  this  kinde)  there  is  a certainc  rarer  fpecies  growing  like  the  reft  afrer 
the  manner  of  a  fhrub  in  pots,  in  the  Garden  of 
Mr  lohn  Brandon:  the  Ieafe  is  long,  and  the  purple floures,  which  as  far  as  I  remember  con  lifted  of 
foure  little  leaues  apicce,grow  on  the  tops  of  the branches.  I  know  not  whence  it  was  brought,  and therfore  for  the  rarity  I  call  it  Erica  Pere<rrma\hzt 

is, Strange  or  Forreine  Heath.  '  ' 14  This  hath  many  round  blackifh  purple 
branches  fome  foot  or  cubit  high,Iying  oft  times 
along  vpon  the  ground :  thefe  are  befetwith  ma- -'    ■  4*  .       -'—'&'^«"L"v.  ^hjuhu  .- tucicarcDeietwitn  ma- 

.vjir-uj        r        t     .  ny  narrow  little  leaues,  almoft  like  thofe  of  the 

nltf  J^iT  ̂ «*«  longer,  com™?ly  growing  foure,  yet  fometimes  fine  to, ether  of 
™m  wT  5  thC  htt!C  fl,TeS  gr,°D  the  t0P  ofthe  b«nches,longifh,hollow,and  of  a  hgh purple  colour,  comminpf  our  of  fnnr/»  H-i-a  !«*•,«  „i~,«a~r.t...  r.J.  __._ ...       .     '.     "'""h"1- 

Iuly. 15 
g  plentifully 

11  feed;the  root  is  bard,wooddy,and'runnes  diue ground  now  and  then  take  root  againe.  cliif. 
tog foot  high 

foure 

»!.» T»»  e-    ,  :  ,    .   .       — »..w ^-lu, ui «*  ucmtuiuui,  lUHccacr »vitn  tne  toure  lit- 

SriSP  ?'  °^hlClllh7  g]°^  ,hauing  «ghc  blackifh  little  threds  in  therewith  a  puroliOi 
C  1]'ntrhe?lddic- Jhefeedisblackeandfmall,the  rootwooddyas  in  other  plants  of  this 

* 

'/*/?**  found  this  in  fome  mountanous  woods 

%  The  Plate. Hatnpfteed  Heath 
iuui^t     *?   V    ̂        ̂   muuuwiMCJwuiwarc  aungry  ana  Darren,  asvpon  HamDfteed  Hparh 

5 berdeS0TThre  *"  **  fTd°  tf0"'  ̂   **  ™h the  white  fl°Ures>  ̂      ̂  
H   T    '•?  Therearenocaboue£hree  or  foure  forts  that  I  could  euerobferue- 
«eath  with  the  white  floures  groweth  vpon  the  downes  neere  vnto  Grauefend. Heath  whirTi  Ur>*rotU  k<.»:..     .1. :.  .u.  vt_.l  i>t~      t      •  . 

grow  there,  $ 

u.,.,     ...  ,    —"«•"*■- 8-^"'-i"vl,uui.ucu«viruc5iicercvinovjrraueiend. 
CiSk  t  C  r  •  Ieth  b.errie8  Srovvcth  in  the  North  parts  of  England,  namely,  at  a  place  called 
£  b ̂ Lauenfwa ith,  and  in  Cragge  clofe  alfo  in  the  fame  countr? :  from  whence  Lue  receded nc  rcd  b«nes  by  the  gift  of  a  learned  Gentleman  called  M<  lames  Tfrnatts. 

«Mcickiri 

September. 

Heath  is  cal  led  in  Greeke,  *»' 

%  The  Time. 
flou 

*m 

Lat 
% 

l^etfden 
ne«n,Hathet  and  Ling 

ine  alfo  Erica ;  diuers  do  falfly  name  it  uujric* 
1 :  m  Spam(htBrefo  gmrro :  i«  French,  Brmrt :  ia  I 

in  high 

A 
% 



Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants* 

i 
i 

^f  T be  Temperature. 
Heath  hath,as  Galen  faith,  a  digefting  faculty,  confuming  by  vapors :  the  flo tobevfed. 

A 
f  7 he  Venues. 

s  and  leaucs  are 

^^^y^^^S^^  ?¥»*  «?  b5.^  vpon  thebiti 
B of  any  venomous  beaft :  of  thefe  floures  the  Bees  do  gather  bad  honv 

"»ngs  and  flinging 

The  barke  and  Ieaues  of  Heath  may  be  vfed  for,and  in  the  fame  caufcs  that  Tamarisk  ■ The  ficurc  which  our  Author  gauc  in  the  ninth  olacebv  the  nam«iftrr.,,(.u^r..-j^M  ,.  t       .     .  Cl 

S 

is  vfed. 

+    The  figure  which  our  Author  gauc  in  the  ninth  placebv  the  name  of  frit*  W*ftr«  i**jA/;«  t  •  t        t_    .  ^ 

•JuIpUce)  and  to  ftead  thereof  I  h£c  gi«en  you  our  Srdinar^  be^XLlg  Sf    ***'"  '  Uke '°  hcthe  «*  "«*  •*«*.  (which  you  fl,lU  fi 

n«ie  :'q  hii 

HAP. 

t 

Of  Heath  of  lericho. 
Rofi 

The  Heath  Rofe  of  Ierico 

V» 

,6 
-  I 

^  TheDifcrht 

\ 

««4, 

1 

*   I    npHiskindeof Heath whichofthela. ■■■  ter  writers  hath  beene  called  by  the 
name  Sofa  Hiericontea^  the  coiner  fpoiled  the 
same  in  the  mintfor  of  all  plants  that  hauc  bin written  of,there  is  not  any  more  vnlike  vntothe 
Rofe,orany  kmde  thereof  than  this  plantwhat moued  them  thereto  I  know  not:but  thus  much 
of  my  owne  knowledge,  it  hath  neither  lhapc, nature,  nor  facultic  agreeing  with  any  Rofe; 
the  which  doubtlefTe  is  a  kind  of  Heath,  as  the 
barren  foile,  and  that  among  Heath,  doth  cui- 
dently  (hew,as  alfo  the  Heathie  matter  where- 
with  the  whole  plant  is  poffefTed,agreeing  with 
the  kindes  of  Heath  in  very  notable  points.  It 
iifeth  vp  out  of  the  ground  ,ofthe  height  of  four 
inches,  or  an  hand  breadth,  compact  or  made 
of  fundry  hard  ftickes,  (which  are  the  flalkes) 
clafping  or  (hutting  it  felfe  together  into  a 
round  forme,  intricately  weauing  it  felfe  one 
flick  ouerthwart  another,  like  a  little  net :  vpon 
which  wooddy  flicks  do  grow  leaus  not  vnlike 
to  thole  of  the  Oliue  tree,  which  maketh  the 

whole  plant  of  a  round  forme,aiid  hollow  with- 
in j  among  the  Ieaues  on  the  infidegrow  fmall 

moffie  floures,of  a  whitifh  herby  colour,  which 

a  Refa  Hiericwteaftccata .    The  Heath  Rofe  of  Ierico  dried . 

*  4 

• 

.      1^ 

turne 



LyIB.3 Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plant 

s. 
' 

turne  into  little  feed,like  the  feed  of  Rockct,but  lefler:the  whole  plant  is  of  the  fubftance  of  heath 
andvvooddy. 
2  The  fecond  figure  fetteth  forth  the  dried  plant,as  it  is  brought  vnto  vs  from  beyond  the  kas- 

irhicb  being  fet  into  a  difh  ofwarme  water,for  halfe  an  houre^openeth  it  felfc  in  formers  when  it 
did  grow,and  taken  forth  vntill  it  be  dry^eturneth  fliut  againe  as  before. 

q  Tie  Place. 
It  groweth  in  the  barren  grounds  of  France,  and  other  hot  regions,  among  the  Heath  and  fuch 

like  plants :  it  is  a  ftranger  in  England,  yet  dried  we  haue  them  in  great  plenty,  t  I  haue  not  read 
cor  beard  that  this  groweswilde  in  France  •  but  BeHonim  faith  it  growes  in  Arabia  defcria .  Bauhim 
faith  it  eafily  grew  and  flouriflied  many  yeares  in  his  garden  at  Bafill.  X 

^J  The  Time \ The  feed  being  fowne  in  our  cold  climate,is  fovvne  in  April!  •  it  periflieth  when  it  is  fprung  vp, 
and  bringeth  neither  floures  nor  feed. 

^J  The  Names. This  kind  of  Heath  is  called  Rofa  Hiericonteafnde  Hieric he  ,the  Rofe  of  Ierico :  of  fbmc,the  Rofe 
ofkrufalem,and  alfo  Rofa  CMarU  :  inEngli0i,the  Heath  Rofe. 

\ ^J  The  Temperature  and  Verities* 
There  is  not  any  of  the  antient  nor  later  writers  that  haue  fet  downc  any  certainty  of  this  plant 

as  touching  the  temperature  and  faculties,butoncly  a  bare  pi&ure  with  a  (lender  defcription. 

HAP n OJ  the  Chafte  tree* 

l  yitexyfiue  Agnus  caftat. 
The  Chafte  tree. 

\ 

^•C* 

•m 

£  a  VitexLtiore ferrate f$lio. 
Chafte  tree  with  cut  leaues. 

t 

i 

f 

A 
; 

aaaaa  2 

«r  rti 
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\ 

"V q  The  Deftript 
i 

>weth  after  the  n 

W 
Hit 

uifions SjSSSS&S 
low  leafe,  but  fmaller :  the  floures  do  g low  leare,  out  imaiier :  me  noures  ao  grow  at  the  vppermoft  parts  of  the  branch^  Tu  Wl[- 
eares,cluftering  together  about  the  branches,of  a  light  purple  or  blew  colour  and  v    7™°  ffikic 
the  fruit  is  fmall  and  round,like  vnto  the  graines  or  cornes  of  pepper  '         y      et  "ncl1: 

1  haue  it  growing  in  my  garden. 

and  other  hot  regions,  by  water  courfes  and 

running  ftreames : 

it 

t 

%  The  Time,  ' jes  in  May,  and  the  floures  come  forth  in  Aueuft 

f  The  Names.  5 

,)  Cafi 

Thcfmofh 

i$ 

nour  of  C*w,dcfirous  to  kecpe  themfelues  chafte, doe  lay  the  leaues  in  their  beds  vndcr  them  •  the Latmes  name  it  r^andofdiuersitistermed^asweefinde  among  the  baftard  and  counterfeit 

i 

Pipmstgrtfte :  in  high  Dutch-  &riiarT 

muH^fteuft^baum  :  in  low  Dutch,and  alfo  of  the  Apothecaries,  Agnm  Cafius:  the  Italian^"* Agno  eafio :  m  SpuaQ^Gdttiiecap.-in  Englifh,  Chaftetrce,Hempc  tree,  and  ofdiuers,^*«««L *  The  name  x^ignus  Cafim  comes  by  confounding  the  Greekename  Agnos  with  Cafiut%  the  Latim 
interpretation  thereof.  ±  ' tfi, 

<$  The  Temp 

Iry  in  the  third  degree :  they  are  of  very  thinue 
parts,  and  wafte  or  confume  winde. 

^  TheVertues. 
A  utgntu  Cafttu  is  a  Angular  medicine  and  remedy  for  fuch  as  would  willingly  liue  chafte,for  it 

withftandeth  all  vncleannes,or  defire  to  the  fleflh,  confuming  and  drying  vp  the  feed  of  generation, 
in  what  fort  foeuer  it  bee  taken,  whether  in  pouder  onely,  or  the  deco&ion  drunke,  or  whether  the 

and  pure. 
carried  about  the  body  j  for  which  caufc  it  was  called  Cafi 

B      The  feed  oi\jignus  Cafim  drunken,  driueth  away,  and  diflblueth  all  windinefle  of  the  ftomacke 

b 
and  cureth  the  (loppings  of  the  Iiuerand  fpleeniand  in  the  beginning  of  dropfies,it  is  good 

C      The  leaues  (lamped  with  butter,  dilfolue  and  aiTwage  the  (Welling  of  the  genitories  and  cods. 

D 
being  applied  thereto. 

ifwom 
iced  is  good 

downe  the  raenfes,  as  it  doth  alfo  both  in  a  fume  and  in  a  pelTarie 
reth  the  head-ache,  the  Phrenticke,  and  thofe  that  haue 
ivitb^oife  and  vineger  being  added  thereto.  .. 

E      The  leaues  vfed  in  a  furae,and  alfo  flrowed,driue  away  ferpents  •  and  being  laid  on  do  cure  tUcir bitings.  .  . 

V      The  feed  laied  on  with  water  doth  heale  the  clifts  or  rifts  of  the  fundamenttwith  the  leaues,  it  is 
for  wound 

» 

G      It  is  reported  that  if  fuch  as  journey  or  trauell  do  carry  with  them  a  branch oi 
fit*  in  their  hand,it  will  kecpe  them  from  Mcrry-galls,and  wearineffe :  Viefceride, 

id  of  *g 

Chap,  ft,     Of the  Willov  Tt 

U  The  Defiriftion 

I    *T«He  common  Willow  is  an  high  trec,with  a  body  of  a  mcane  thicknefle,and "k^PjJ* 
i±  fcgh  as  other  trees  doe  if  it  be  not  topped  in  the  beginning,foone  alter  it    v      ̂  



/ 

L IB Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plant 
}89 fmooth,  toogh.and  flexible :  the 

Ieaues  arc  ioug,iciicr  ana  narrower  tnan  tnole  or  the  Peach  trec,fbmewhat  greeneon  the  vpper  fide 
and  u.pperie,and  on  the  nether  fide  fofterand  whiter :  the  boughes  be  couered  either  with  a  purple or  elfe  with  a  white  barker  the  catkins  which  grow  on  the  toppes  of  the  branches  come  fir  ft  of  all 
forth.bcing  long  and  moflic.and  quickly  turne  into  white  and  foft  downe,that  is  carried  away  with 

I  Salix. 
The  common  Willow. 

S> 

J  Salixatjuatica. 

The  Oziar  or  water  Willow." 

$-V'^t£\IL>tt'tl* 

2 

good 

head 
o£ 

theh i Withy 

wands 

agle  X rSh'Sree f  abou^nd  hoane  vnderncath  :  among  wh ich  come  forth  round  catk  ns  or 
7  T?  downe,which  is  carried  away  with  the  winde.  "«ins,  or 
4     This  other  Sallow  tree  differcth  not  from  the  precedent,  but  in  this  one  noinr  rW  u .«  c... 

aues  are  greater  and  loneer.and  euerv  oarr  of  the  tr»  uJ„  »l«  Jf *£!  FTO that "  »  fifi 

,4 thel 
Aof, 
folk 

growing 
"akesof  rh.k-         i   7    Tr..s         gctnebottotnsoi  the  foot- 
kind"  *      '  blgga  kaUeS'  Whereby  Chey  maybec  diftin§U1^  from  all  other  PInats  of  S, 

TheRofc  Willow  groweth  vp  likewifc  to  the  heigh 
f^ncrcofis  couered  with  a  (cabby  ro y  rr-     -  —  •  •..-   ~«~~.m  ait  111411  VyWnen mOifd  with  (mall  long  Ieaues,  fooiewbat 4? lay  Cwi§s  of  a  rcddifh co,our'  £a 

Aaaaaa  3 

Rofe, 

t 
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IB. 

$  Sal/x  Cafrearotwtdifolia. 
The  Goat  round  leafed  Willow. 

-< 

• 

5  Sdlix  Jtofea  KjingliCA* 
The  Englilh  Rofe  Willow; 

4  Mix  Caprulatifolia. The  Goat  broad  leafed  Sallow. 

Rofe,  of  a  greenifh  white  colour,  which  doe 
not  oaly  make  a  gallant  fhew,but  alfoyeeld 
-*  mnft  /wilimy  air**  in  fh/»  heat  nf  Siimmpr. 

being  fet  vp  inhoufes ,  for  the  decking  of 
the  fame. 

low  or  bafe  Willow 
» 

low,  and  leaneth  weakely  vpon  the  ground, 

hauing  many  fmall  and  narrow  leaues,  fet 

vpon  limber  and  pliant  branches,  of  a  darke 
or  blackifh  grcene  colour  ramongft  which 

come  forth  long  (lender  fcms  full  of  Moffie 

floures5which  turne  into  a  light  downy  fub- 
ftance  that  flieth  away  with  the  wmde. 

Willow and  fiend  er  branches,  feldome  times  aboue 

a  foot,  but  neuer  a  cubit  high,  coueted  witn 

aduskiebarke,with  very  little  and  narrow
 

leaues,  of  a  greene  colour  aboue,  and  on  tn
c 

vpper  fide,but  vnderneath  of  a  ho
ry  or  ouer- 

worne  greenifh  colour,  in  bignefic 
 anc 1 1  - 

v..    i   e  ~~.A»n  Par :  among 

floures. 

winch  come  tortn  urcie  «"»""   .flrr.ed 

whichdoe  turne  into  downethat  is  c J 

away  with  the  winde :  the  root  is  fmall  an 

tbreddy,  of  the  bignefle  of  a  fingered 
blackifh  colour.  .njf0fwillwlikc 

8    There  is  anorher  kmde ot ̂
v  ii 

totheformer,and  d^^^l: 
the  leaues  of  this  H^^JAng 
rower.asbigasthe  k^fj^Sour, 

fmall  knobby  floures  of  a  *»*'»     bicb 



Lib.} Of  the  Hiftorieot  Plants. 

6  Sdixhumilis. 
The  low  Willow. 

%  8  Sdlixhumlurepem. 
Creeping  dwarfe  Willow. 

i 

ijpi 7  ChmMteafwe  SalixpnmiU The  divarfe  Willow. 

th 
th 

—   — 

not  growing  deepe,  but  running  along  vpon 
the  vppcr  cruft  of  the  earth. 

^1  The  Place. 
Thefe  Willowes  grow  in  diuers  places  of 

England  :  the  Rofe- Willow  groweth  plen- 
tifully inCambridge  fhire,by  the  riuers  and 

ditches  there  in  Cambridge  towne  they 
grow  abundantly  about  the  places  called 
Paradifeand  Hell-mouth,  in  the  way  from 
Cambridge  to  Grandchcfter:!  found  the 
dwdrfe  Willowes  growing  neere  to  a  bog  or 
marifh  ground  at  the  further  end  of  Hamp- 
fted  heath  vpon  the  declining  of  the  hill,  in 
the  ditch  that  inclofeth  a  fmall  Cottage *u—  _*  u^fe  a  fur{onp.  ftom  thc  feicj  hou(-e 

•     * 

or  cottage* 

The  Willc 
ning  of  the  Spring. 

9$  The  Time. 

Willow 
^J  The  Names. 

|©fPD«l 

in  lowTXitch,  O^ilgcn t  in  Ita 
Sdcit  :in  French. Saiex:  in  SomiiW^l'0 

id  Sau\j 

Willow 

The 
\ 
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The  greater  is  called  in  Latine£* 
ly  that  which  being  often  lopped  fei 

1  '  *   '     *       "    '     "Tbeophrafi 
\  1    % 

whiter,  A  mcrina. 
Tbeophraflm  v 

Withie  (the  red,  being  the  Greeke  Withy) 

/pedes,  the  third  kinde 
CIS 

Withy.Twig  Withy :  Petrm  Crefc 
«fl  The  Temperature 

:ed.and  barkeof  Willowes  arc  cold 

gent A 
^  Thevemes. 

of  Withy  or  Willowes  do  ftay  the faid 

B 

C 

The  greeneboughes with  the  leaues  may  very  well  be  brought  u^^ZtS^ beds  of  rbofe  that  be  ficke  of  feuers,for  they  doe  mightily  cooie  the  heate  of  the  aire,  which  h  n* is  a  wonderful  1  refreshing  to  the  ficke  Patients.  '  n8 
Diofcoridts 

vineger5takes  away  cornes  and  other  like  rifings  in  the  feet  and  toes :  diuers,faith  Gd<nt  doe  Hit  the barke  whileft  the  Withvis  in  flouring  and  o^rhex * ^mm  l™^*,i.u»,u;-u  .u   r'   „i 

and  Tub  till  parts 

hen  they 

A 

/ * 

HAp.jd.     £y*fo  O/fk  free. 
i  0le4fatma; 

The  manured  Oliue  tree. 
\ 

a  Oledfyluiftrifl 
The  wilde  Oliue  tree 

• 

.- 

i. 

miht 
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^f  The  Defcriftit* 

I THe  tame  or  manured  Oliue  tree  groweth  high  and  great  with  many  b 
Inner  narrnur  I^an^c  nnf  mnrfi  unlilr#»  tht*  Ipitipc  nf  \A/t  Hrkur#»c    knf  n<i»ni« leauesofWiilowe 

growing  vponclu  ft  ers  or  bunches :  rhefi 
wherein  is  an  hard  ftone :  from  which  fruit  is  preiled  that  liquor  which  we  call  oyle  Oliue. 
2  The  wilde  Oliue  is  like  vnto  the  tame  or  garden  Oliue  trce,fauing  that  the  k aues  are  fome* 

thing  fraaller :  among  which  fometimes  doe  grow  many  prickly  thornes :  the  fruit  hereof  is  letter 
than  of  the  former,  and  moc  in  number,  which  do  feldome  come  to  maturity  or  ripenes  in  fo  much 
that  the  oilc  which  is  made  of  thofe  berries,continueth  euer  grcene,and  is  called  oile  Omphacine, 
or  oile  of  vnripe  Oliues. 

1 
Both  the  tame  and  the  wilde  Oliue  trees  grow  in  very  many  places  of  Italy,  France,  and  Spaine, 

doe 

Columeffa  writetb,  thataboue  fixty  miles  from  the  fea  they  cither  die,  or  elfe  bring  forth  no  fruit: 
but  the  beft,  and  they  that  doe  yeeld  the  moft  pleafant  oile  are  thofe  that  grow  in  the  Ifland  called 
Candy. 

*%  The  Time. 
All  the  Oliue  trees  floure  in  the  raoneth  of  Iune :  the  fruit  is  gathered  in  Noucmber  ot  Decem- 

ber:  when  they  be  a  little  dried  and  begin  to  wrinkle  they  are  put  in  to  the  pre  (Te,  and  out  of  them 

ripe,  andwhileft  they 
«|  The  Names* 

fait  and 

i  Oliue  tree  is  called  in  Greeke*w-,and  th&Swovin  Latine,  oka  [a 

Ocibaunt :  in  low  Dutcb,£DltjfbOOme  t  in  Italian/)  Is  ho  domeftict.-ii 

iua,  and 

French, 

liftuOliue. 
>ani(ti9A%ejtuM :  in  French,  Dutcb>and  Eng 

badt 
MueJlriS)  Oleajl 

JBxhiopca :  in  Dutch,  8&alD  Oelbauttt  t  in  lu\Mn,OliucfalttdUC0 :  in  Sp*i\i(h>\^%e6HchcpAzam6nt, 
bcjro :  in  French>0//ir;er fauna?  e : 

H 
y 

The  Oliues  which  be  fo  ripe  as  that  either  they  fall  of  themfelues,  or  be  ready  to  fall,  which  are  A 

nourishment. 

The  vnripe  Oliues  are  dry  and  binding. 

,yet 

doe 

ftomacke.thev  remoue  the  loathing  of  meate.  ft  irre  vo  an  aooetitc ;  but  there  is  no  nouri 

B 
C 

The  branche 

good 

doe  coole,  dry,  and  binde,and  efpecial-  tD 

ly  of  the  wild  Oliue ;  for  they  be  of  greater  force  than  thofe  of  the  tame :  therefore  by  reafon  they  * 
be  mildet  they  are  better  for  eye  medicines,  which  haue  need  of  binding  things  to  be  mixed  with them. flay 

£ 
on • 

quench  the  heate  of  hot  fwellings,and  be  good  jpr  kernels  in  the  flankerth 
w  the  head,and  being  chewed  they  are  a  remedy  for  vlcers  in  the  mouth. 

The  juyceanddcco&ion  alfoarcof  thefamceffe& :  n   fcU~  2*— 
bleedings,and  alfo  the  whites. 

i 

ftay  all  manner  of 

Wine  added  thereto  (which  is  better)  or  G 

the  wood  whileft  it  is  burning  hcaleth  tetters,  fcurfs  H 
wth  water,and  being  dried  in  the  Sun  it  is  made  vp  into  I  ittlc  cakes  like  perfumes. 

The  fweat  or  oyle  which  iflueth  forth  of  L      ~  ~  *    ̂ -,A  -  --  *-  — '   -  *     * 
and  fcabs,if  they  be  annointed  therewith. 

The  fame  which  is  pretTed  forth  of  the  vnripe  Oliues  is  as  cold  as  it  is  binding.  I 
Theold  oile  which  is  madeoffweet  and  ripe  Oliues^being  kept  long,dothwithall  become  hot-  K ^r.and and  that  oile  which  was  madeof  the  vnripe 

"  wiay,  partly  binding,  and  partly  digeltmg .,  I 
°yage,and  the  other  property  of  binding  of  his 

The 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Pla 

L Thcoi 
for  the  ft 

good  and  wholefome  herbes  appropriate  vnto  thofe  difeafes  and  griefes,as  HmricL  r  C°  atl' with 
Dill,Lillies,Rofes,and  many  others,which  do  fortific  and  increafe  his  vermes.        ,^ammorn»l!J 
tu±~u-~i -*,;**  rrtiiv>**>aUe<i  Omphacinum  0 leum^oth  ftay,reprefTe,andd'riuea       th pooling  the  heate  of  burning  vlcers  and  exulceratlons  * 

M     TheoileofvnripeOIiues,called 

h  a  p .  57.     Of  Triuet  or  Trim  Trim. 

vfi 

Priuct,or  Prim  Print. 
f  TbeDtftrip, 

Riueti 

• 

J 
4 

is  a  ftrub  growing  like  a  hedge  tree 
the  branches  and  twigs  hereof  be  ftraighL 
and  couered  with  foft  gliftring  leaues  of  a 

deepe  green  colour^like  thofe  of  Peruinclc,but 
yet  longer,  greater  alfo  than  the  leaues  of  the 
OJitie  treejthe  floures  be  white,  fweetof  fmdl, 
very  little,  growing  in  clutters  •  which  being vaded  there  fucceed  clutters  of  berries,  at  the 
fir  ft  greene,and  when  they  be  ripe  blacke  like  a 
little  clufter  of  grapes,  which  yeeld  a  purple 
juyce :  the  root  groweth  euery  way  aflope. 

If  7  he  Place. 
The  common  Priuet  groweth  naturally  in 

euery  woodland  in  the  hedge  rowes  of  our  Lon- 
don gardens :  it  is  not  found  in  the  countrey  of other 

qf  The  Time. 

t       f 

It  flourcth  in  the  end  of  May,or  in  Iunathc 
berries  are  ripe  in  Autumne  or  about  Winter, 
which  now  and  then  continue  all  the  Winter 

long .  but  in  the  meane  time  the  leaues  fail  a- 
way,and  in  the  Spring  new  come  vp  in  their 

places. y£j      ̂ r  The  Names, 
It  is  called  in  Latine,  Ligujtrm  -'  in  Italian 

at  this  dayyGuiftric»9  by  a  corrupt  word  dratvne 

from  Ligupum  :  it  is  the  Grecians »»*MiKl  in 

no  wife  »••©»:  for  Cypres  is  a  (h rub  thatgrow- 

,  eth  naturally  in  the  Eaft,  and  Priuet  in  the 

Weft.  They  be  very  like  one  vnto  another,  as  the  defcriptions  doe  declare  j  but  yet  in  this
  they 

differs  witnelTcth  *eto»,becaufe  the  leaues  of  Priuet  do  fall  away  in  Winter,  and  th
e :  leaues or 

Cyprus  are  alwaies  greene :  Moreouer,  the  leaues  of  Cyprus  doe  make  the  haire  red,as  WW' 

faith,  and  (as  Bellemus  reporteth)  doe  giue  a  yellow  colour :  but  the  leaues  of  Pnuet  Mue  no 

all  in  dying .  And  therefore  Pliny  Jik  24  -cq.  1  o.  was  deceiued,  in  that  hee  Hge<?/r1""  to 

felfe  fame  tree  which  Cyprus  is  in  the  Eaft :  wtifch  thing  notwith  (landing  he  did 1  not  w g 

himfelfe  thought,  but  as  other  men  fuppofc;for/^.i2.^;.i4.hewriteth  thus ,: *W'       or 

affirme  this,ws.  Cyprus,  to  be  that  tree  which  is  called  inluly,  Ligupum  ;and  tnat^«y 
Priuet  is  that  plant  which  the  Grecians  call  *».>.«.  thedefcription  doth  declare.  ^ 

i  PAjBirU,  faith  Dufctrides,  is  a  tree  like  in  bigneffeto  Cyprus,  with  leaues  blwket" 
than  thofe  of  the  Oliue  tree :  it  hath  fruit  like  to  that  of  the  Maftick  tree,  blacke f0™™10* 

landing  in  clufters,and  fuch  a  tree  for  all  the  world  is  Priuet,as  we  haue  before  ««»».        .$  a 

Serapio  the  Arabian, ™>.  44.  doth  call  Priuet  OKa&M.  There  is  alfo  another  M4»a«>      f(jrta. 
graine  or  feed  of  which  ̂ */«»makethmention/^.478.that  it  doth  by  n"wuarmJ  *"   rtainedi- *••            -  "        thtointreate  of  them  both,and  to  co». 

rMahaleb Scrapie-  feem 

faoltjUto, 
tjne :  in  Englifli,Priuet,Priroprint,and  Pri 

er :  it  is  named  in  ci*>u  i/«'»^ -r vr£ :ncKfre 

Dutch,  Ktmuvt,  &wW* •  jn  Fre   5 

Some 

- 
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Some 
I 

of 

cb1p.14.otf 
milke  vnto  1 

determined? 

61 

of  the  old  Writers 

The 
iff  The  Temferat* 

Df  Priuet  are  co!d,dry,and  aftrin^ 
if  The  Venues. 

doe  cure  the  fwellings,apoft 

being  gargarifed  with  the  juyceor  decoftion  thereof,  and  therefore  they  be  excellent  good  to  be  , 
put  into  lotions, to  wafh  the  fecret  parts,  and  the  fcaldingswith  women,  cankers  and  fores  in  chil- 

dren mouthes. 

St, C  m  a  p .  58.     Of  \5Moc\eJPriuet. 

I  Phi//yreaa»gufti folia. 
Narrow  leaued  Mocke-Priuet* 

2  thilljreaUtiore  folio. 
The  broader  leaued  Mocke-Priuef ♦ 

t 

f^r^-^"*
^ 

L 

"s^  «**••<*  *- 

- 

^  The  Defcrtyt'w 
I 

titles 

fonder  tvrio . 

«*th  great  bi 
Cccd  cluftcrs 

plant  groweth  like  an  hedge  tree,  fometimes  as  big  as  a  Pomegranate  tree,  befet  with 

Alder  tree. 
2 

The  fecoud  Cyprus,  called  alto  fhiUytx  Utifolu,  is  very  like  the  former  in  body, 

kaucf 

» 

■ 



V \ic,6 Of  the 

3  PbiByrtaftrrdta  z.Clnfij. 
The  fecond  toothed  Priuet  oidnfius. this,  that  the  Ieaues  of  thisni,    diffPreDcci, 

but  in  faculty  they  are  like!  P      **  br°adcr> 3  This  kinde  of  Priul#  sc  i_ 

hedge  buft^thehefe"6111^  Jike'n the  branches  are  longK  «  k  -fiX,CubitJ ! 
red  with  a  whitifh  b&*g£  J"?^60* 
'  fomewhat  broad,  jagged  onT  ?  W"es 

teeth  of  a  faw,  u$$tS£  *&***** among  which  come  forth  tKS?' : ther  my  Author  nor  my  felfc  fifaSS 
berries  growvpon  final!  foot-ftalk  f0r*  fc 
™ft  part  three  together,  being  S  "  dtf he  bigneffe  of  pepper  grainesfor  My  clcb  ° neS>of  a  blacke  colour  when  they  be  r£c 

*t  r  V  The  Place. 
ThefepIantsdogrowinSyrianeerethcci. 

ty  Afcalon,  and  were  found  by  our  induftrious 
Fena  in  the  mmtnraifv**  n^*~  vt..l. Montpel 

mountarnes 

♦u       r  j   «  -  "iC  WIW«J  *  Planted  in thegarden  at  BarneEImesxieereLondoabc. 
Jongmg  to  the  right  Honourable  the  Earlc  of fcflex:Ihaue  them  groping  in  my  garden  like 

The f  The  Time. 

Swing :  the  floures  (hew  themfelues  in  May and  Iune :  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  September. 

%  The  Names. This  Priuet  is  called  in  Greeke,  »'<*,,  and  in 

U/U(,  n  .  r  ,  -  Ratine  alfo  Cyprus :  they  may  be  named  in  Eng- MocLPriuet,for  the  reafon  following:they  are  deceiued  who  taking Plin, 
t  u    .     •  •    i.    Ate  Saut"^^'^'oro«rWcftenie  Priuet,  as  wc  banc  flieiwd  in  the former  chapter,!;  is  the  Arabians  Alcanna,  or  Heme. :  and  it  is  alfo  called  of  the  Turkes  Heme  euen at  this  prefent  time 

%  The  Temperature. 

• 

The  Ieaues  of  thefe  kindes  of  Priuet  haue  a  binding  quality,as  Diefctridesmheth &T    The  Vprtio?* 

A 

B 
C 

Beingchewed  in  the  mouth  they  heale  the  vlcers  thereof,  and  are  a  remedy  againft  inflammati- 
ons or  hot  fwellmgs.  *   ° 

The  decoaion  thereof  is  good  againft  burnings  and  fcaldings. 
The  fame  being  damped  and  fteeped  in  the  juyce  of  Mullen  and  laid  on,do  make  the  haire  red, 

as  Diofcorides  noteth.  BeSonius  writetb,  that  not  onely  the  haire,  but  alfo  the  nether  parts  of  mans 
body  and  nailes  likewife  are  coloured  and  died  herewitkwhich  is  counted  an  ornament  among  the Turks.  • 

The  floures  being  moiftned  in  vineger  and  applied  to  the  temples  aflwage  head-ache. 
There  is  al  fo  made  of  thefe  an  oile  called  oleum  Cyprimm.  fweet  of  fmell.  and  good  to  heate  and %ple  the  finewes. 

h  a  p.  5p.     Of  bajlard  Vrimt. 
%  The  Deft 

i 
THis  fhrubby  trce,cailede^/^4/e^or  MahaleL  is  alfo 

tight  ftalkes  and ™  n-ijcsanaipreaaing  branches :  whereon  do  grow  Ieaues tfm  aefenpnon :  amongft  which  come  forth  noffie  floures 
vnlike  vnto  the'  Damfon  or  Buiiefle  tree,  bauing  many jg 

*  r 

ftreet 



Lib.  5 Of  the  Hiftorie  of  PI 

l}P7 

* 

facet  fmelI,grovving  in  clufters,many  hanging  vpon  one  ftem,which  the  Grauer  hath  omitted :  af- 
ter which  come  the  berries5green  at  the  firft,and  bJacke  when  they  be  ripe,  with  a  little  hard  ilone 

within,in  which  lies  a  kcrncll. 
2 ether  and  Mat  thiol**  haue  fet  forth  another  Af  4^/^.  being  alfo  another  baftard 

gro 
hujv  nvw,*^»...»«» «.  »***i^-  w^www  ujv.  wu^lj  ,  luc  liquid  tfii.  nftv-  lijl/jw  wi  nit |^i wwcuuj  1 *  iijc  inur^or 

rather  the  kernel]  thereof,is  as  hard  as  a  bead  of  Corall^fomwhat  round,and  of  a  fhining  blacke  «*. 
lour  jwhicb  the  cunning  French  perfumers  do  bore  thorow,making  thereof  bracelets,chaines,and 
fuch  like  trifling  toyes.which  they  fend  intoEng!and,fmcared  ouerwith  fomeoddefweet  Com- 

Pomanders,for  great  fummes  of  mony. 

1  Phillj 

cuuous 

rtaar 
ho 

<JW<t 

(cw^
* 

/vwA»J!<<& 

Baftard  Privet. 

UMacalet  Gtfnt 
Corall  Privet. 

r**J 

<»  <> 

Thefe  trees  grow  in  diuers  places  of  France,  as  about  Tholoufe  and  fundry  other  places.  Tfiey 
ngland 

1T The  flouresbud  forth  in  the  Spring:  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  Nouemberand  December. 
<fl  The  Xtmes. 

■ 

nl baftard  Privet  is  that  tree  which  diners  fufped  to  be  that  Mxhdth  or  CMachdeb  of  which 

'/' 

d 

,W« 

1  hard  thing  tc 
Notwithftan 

thereof. 
IT 

Aar°DCr  rnin8 ttis  Daftar(1  Privet  we  liau*  learned  as  yet  no  vie  thereof  in  phy  ficke.  The  kernels  A' 

octheref, 
and 

l«on. 
ore  good  for  the  ft •  1 

bbbb than  hath  been  fpoken  in  riedefcnp- 

6hap 



135.8 
Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants 

HAP •   60, Of  the  jruitlejfeTrheu 
*\  TheD  efcripim. 

* 

1     T  His  flirubby bufli>called  of pliny  and  Clufi^Alatera^gtowes vp  toa  final  b»A„ 
J    informelikevntoabaftardPrivetMtheleauesa^ 
1  Oke,vet  ftiffer  and  rounder  than  thofc  of  MacM ,  among  whichl come oX  f^ greenifh  yellow  riourcs  like  thofe  of  the  Lentisk  tree :  vnder  and  among  the  leaues  come  forth  rL 

bcrries,!ifce  thofc  of  L  mrm  Twus.m  which  are  contained  two  kernels  like  the  acines  or  ftones  of the  Grape 

lTyAUternM  Plinij 
FruidefTe  Privet. 

3 

2  Alaterms  humilm \ 
The  lower  fruitleffe  Privet 

2 

fomwhati 
tvhichbei 

The  iecond  kinde  of  AUternm  is  likewife  a  fruitlefTc  kinde  of  Privet,  bailing  narrow  leaues 

lineafruit 

thing  that 

buskc, 

hath  bin  written  to  the  contrary.  This  fruit  hangs  as  it  were  in  a  darkeafh  coloured  skiuu        £ 
which  inclofeth  a  flender  ftiffe  (hell  like  the  fhell  of  a  nut.couered  with  a  thin  or  bUiCK  m    ,      f 

ther  ic  be  the  fruit  of  this  plant  it  is  not  cenfured .  notwith (landing  you  fnall  find  tne  ngu 
among  the  Indian  fruits,by  the  name  Fagaras.  ,  r2er  and 

*     This  hath  fhorter  branches  and  rounder  leaues  than  the  former :  the ̂ flourcs  are    B        d 

greener,to  which  fuccced  fruit  cluftering  together,  fir  ft  green,then  red,and  atcerw,a;a       in  fUn- ^^n/:a;nr>/%f.l   1  »      r,  F?    1    °  ._    J  ̂ L  ̂   U~~;«  r.  Inrr  f\t    M  Itch.  IRQ  RIV"*'  .    r     . Of  Spa 
«iy  pictwcsui  opain.  ine  fruit  or  this  is  not  tne  Fagaras,  ncimo  «^«  »«--  ̂     hereafte 
our  Author  any  way  agree  with  the  Cw£#//wW/ofthe{hops,asfhaI  be  fheweai fir  places.  ± 

«r  1  he  thee, 
Thcfc  Plants  grow  in  the  fhadowy  woods  of  France^nd  arc  ftrang 

England 

* 



Lib.  $. Of  t"hc  Hiftorie  ofPlants. 

*W 

f  The  Time. 

TbeTiracanfwcreththereftofthePriuets. 
^   The  Names. 

Ahttrnus  of  Pliny  is  the  fame  pbi/lyrea  which  Theefhrafius  hath  vmttpn  of  by  the  name  philyca : 
ifL&BeffMiusalCo,  lib.  1.^.42.  of  his  Singularities,and  the  peopje  of  Candy  call  it  EUprint>n:t)xt 
Portugal  s,C4/?a  /  io  French,/) aladcr  yand  Savginblanc :  in  Englifti,  barren  or  fruitlefle  Privet :  not- 

withstanding fome  haue  thought  it  to  beare  fruit,which  at  this  cjay  is  called  Fagaras  •  with  vs,Cw- 
cdnslfidi&s  we  haue  faid.  $  I  can  by  no  meancs  approue  of  the  English  name  here  giuen  by  our 

Author ;  but  iudge  the  name  of  Euer- green  Privet(giuen  it  by  Mr  pxrkinfin)\.o  be  much  more  fit- 
ting to  the  thing,  t 

If    The  Temperature  and  Vermes . 
Whether  the  plantbe  vfed  in  medicine  I  cannot  as  yet  learn  :  the  fifhermen  of  Portugall  vfe  A 

to  feethe  the  barke  thereof  io  water,  with  the  which  deco&ion  they  colour  their  nets  of  a  reddifti 
colour3being  very  fit  for  that  purpofe :  the  wood  alfo  is  vfed  by  Dyers  to  dye  a  dark  black  withall. 

H  AT 61. 
Of  the  white  and  blew  'Pipe  Triuet. 

V*V     c  L.*-' P  (V    I  Syrian  db&. 
White  Pipe. 

r^^>^ 

^ 

2  SyringACcerulex. Blew  Pipe. 

1 

€[  ThiDcfcriplon. 

He  white  Pipe  groweth  like  an  hedge  tree  or  bufhy  fhrub  j  from  the  root  wherof  ariic 
many  fhoots  which  in  fliort  time  grow  to  be  equal!  with  the  old  ftockc.  whereby  in  a 
little  time  it  increafeth  to  infinit  numbers,  like  the  common  Englifh  Prim  or  Priuer, 

^ncreoldoubtleficitisakinde,  ifweeconfidereuerycircumftance.  The  branches  arecouord 
1 

iddeft lcr,butlefle  in  quantitie.Thcfc  littlebra#chesaregarnifhed  with  fmal 
tape  and  bignefle  of  Che  Peare  tree  lcaues,and  very  like  in  form :  araoag Bbbbbb  * 

the 



1400 
Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Flams. 

$  3  Syrmga  Arabic  a. 
Arabian  Pipe. 

fant  fW«t  fmcll ,  but^^tnt^ 
are  too  fwcct ,  troubline  an,)  3  ■>  •  .  * head ii„  ve,y  ftrange  ̂ £ t^K 

the  floures  and  laved  them  j« 1    g?   ered 

jg^whid,  4dhr aft 
they  had  hen  together  a  few  houres  with fuch  an  vnacquainted  fauot  that  they  Ta 

r M?iT  ?Ut  ?  JCepe>  f° that  l  C0U^  no  reft 
till  I  had  caft  them  out  of  my  chamber.  The floures  being  v*ded,the  fruit  follows^hich 
is  fmall ,  curled,  and  as  it  were  conipaa  of many  little  folds,  broad  towards  thevpper part,and  narrow  toward  the  ftalke>and  black 
when  it  is  ripe ,  wherein  is  contained  a  flen 
der  long  feed.  The  root  hereof  fpreadetfa ic 
fejfe  abroad  in  the  ground  after  the  manner 
of  the  roots  of  fuch  fhrubby  trees. 

The  blew  Pipe  groweth  likewife  in 
manner  of  a  fmall  hedge  tree ,  with  many 
fhoots  rifing  from  the  root  like  the  former, 
as  our  common  Privet  doth,  whereof  it  is  a 
kind.The  branches  hauc  a  fmall  quantity  of 
pith  in  the  middle  of  the  wood ,  and  are  co- 
uered  with  a  darke  blacke  greenifti  barkeor 
rinde.  The  leaues  are  exceeding  greene,and 
crumpled  or  turned  vp  like  the  brimmcs  of  a 
hat,  in  fliape  very  like  vnto  the  leaues  of  tic 
Poplar  tree :  among  which  come  the  flours, 
of  an  exceeding  faire  blew  colour,  compa& 

2 

4  Balanits  Myrepfica>five  Glansvngnentari/t. 
The  oily  Acorne* 

of  many  frnal  floures  in  the  form  of  a  bunch 
of  grapes  :  each  floure  is  in  fhew  like  thofe 
of  Valeriana  rubra  D  odovtijzonfi&ing  of  four 
parts  like  a  little  ftar,  of  an  exceeding  fwcet 

fauour  or  fmell,  but  not  fo  ftrong  as  the  for- 
mer. When  tbcfe  floures  be  gon  there  fuc- 

ceed  flatcods5and  fom what  long,  which  be- 

ing ripe  are  of  a  light  colour ,  with  a  thiiwp 
membrane  or  filme  in  the  middeft3  wherein 

are  feeds  almoftfourefquare,  narrow,  and 
ruddy. *    3 

This  (which  Ckfw  fetteth  forth 

by  the  name  oll^mimm  jrahicum,  or  Syria- 

ga  ̂ rdiea)  groweth  fome  two  or  three 
 cu- 

bits high ,  diuided  into  many  flender  bran- 
ches, whereon  by  couples  at  each  joint  ftand 

leaues  like  thofe  of  the  firft  defenbed,  bu
t 

thinner,  and  not  (nipt  about  the  edges, 
 on 

the  tops  of  the  branches  grow  the  f
low* 

wholly  white,  confiftingof  ni
ne,  tenne or 

twelue  leaues  fet  in  two  ranks
 :  thefe  floures 

are  fweet,  hauing  a  fent  as  it  were  c
ompoun^ ded  of  the  Spanifh  lafmine  and  Orenge  flours.  It  is  a  tender  plant,and  may  be  grafted on '  iftjI<p 

mon  Iafmine,whereon  it  thriues  vfell,and  floures  mod  part  of  the  Summer.  lzfowel,  *  nue  Gti. 
ly  in  Egypt  5  and  Prober  Alfms  is  thought  to  mention  this  by  the  name  of  Sambac  Art     ,j 

ofthebignefTe 

feminum  Arabicmn .     £ 

4     GUns  vKguentma^  or  the  oily  Acorrre,  is  the  fruit  of  a  tree  like  Tamariske ,  ottr..^        ̂  
of  an  Hafell  nut ;  out  of  the  kernell  whereof,  no  otherwife  than  out  of  bitter  Aimo     ' or  an  naien  nut ;  out  oi  the  kernell  whereof,  no  otherwue  tnan  out  ui  u*w>»  **~  -  -      .$  icio  our 

an  oily  juyce,  which  is  vfed  in  pretious  Oyntments,as  Diofcmdes  affirmetb.  Nei  pgfymt 

fine  wholly  rejeded  ;  for  the  oile  of  this  Fruit  mixed  with  fwecte  Odours  ierueiu      r  Iouc? 
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1 

plenty 

uers  other  things^nd  is  vulgarly  known  b) 
%   The  Place. 

2  Thefe  trees  grow  not  wild  in  England,  but  I  haue  them  growing  in  ray  garden  in  very  great 

f  The  Time. 

They  floure  in  Aprill  and  May3but  as  yet  they  haue  not  borne  any  fruit  in  my  garden,though  in 
Italy  and  Spain  their  fruit  is  ripe  in  September.  ; 

f \ 

The  later  Phyfitians  call  the  fir  ft  Syringa.or  rather  2«e»?,that  istofay;aPipe,becaufetheftalkes 
and  branches  therof  when  ihe  pith  is  taken  out  arc  hollow  like  a  Pipe :  it  is  alfo  many  times  fyrna- 
raed  Candida  ox  whice>or  Syringa  Candida pre  ,01  Pipe  with  a  white  floure,  becaufe  it  fliould  differ 
from  X/7/^which  is  fomtimes named  Syringa  coeruleapi  blew  Pipe :  in  Eng!ifh,whire  Pipe, 

Blew  Pipe  the  later  phyfitians,  as  we  hauefaid,do  name  Ltllach  or  Lilach :  of  Come,Syrw(r4c&ru- 
Iayov  blew  Pipe  :  moft  doexpound  the  word  Li/Iach^nd  call  it  Ben :  Serapios  and  the  Arabians  Ben 
is  GUmVngmntma^  which  the  Grecians  name  B*A*mW„pi^*A ..  fr0m  which  Lillacb  doth  very  much 
differ :  araongft  other  d  ifferences  it  is  very  apparant  that  Lillach  bringeth  forth  no  nut,  howfoeuer 
Matthiolu*  doth  falfly  pidureitwith  one-  for  it  hath  only  a  littIecod,the  feed  whereof  hath  in  it 
nooileat  all.  The  figure  of  the  BaLnus  CMyrepficawc  haue  thought  good  to  infert  in  this  Chap- ter5for  want  of  a  more  conuenient  roome. 

^f   The  Temperature  and  Venues  „ 

nor  learned  ought  of  others. 

ing, 

t yfica  taken  in  the  quantity  of  a  dram  caufeth  vomit^drunk  with  Hydromel  it  pur-  & 
geth  by  the  ftoo!e,and  is  hurtfull  to  the  ftomacke. 

hrauch  vfedby  Perfumers. 
bicb 

good 
and  fo  dropped  in  war  me  in  a  fmall  quantitic.    $ 

*****  **B.wmWwm^  iwiunwu^auu  wunuutwi  VU  tuc  UU1CUI  411  i;UlC 

the  pain  and  noife  in  the  cars,being  mixt  with  goofe  greafe 
C i 

HA  P 6i ■ 

Of  Widfm'Vo a\k  or  Spurge  Olive 
. 

^f  The  Defcrip 

vv 
- 

Idow-waile  is  a  fmall  flirub  about  two  cubits  high.  The  ftalke  is  of  a  woody  fubftance^ 
branched  with  many  fmall  twigs  full  of  little  leaues  like  Privet,but  fmatler  and  blacker: 
on  the  ends  whereof  grow  fmall  pale  yellow  floures  s  whith  being  pad,  thexefuccedeth  a 

hree  cornered  berry  like  the  Tithymales,for  which  caufe  it  was  called  Trico€cos%  that  is,  three  ber- 
ned  zhamdea.  Thefe  berries  are  green  at  the  firft,red  afterward ,and  brown  when  they  be  withered, 
3"d  contain  in  them  an  oily  fatnefle  like  that  of  the  OUue,being  of  an  hot  biting  taft,and  burning 
the  mouth  as  do  both  the  leaues  and  rinde.The  root  is  hard  and  wooddy. 

th 

€[  The  Place. 

*t  is  found  in  moft  vntilled  grounds  in  Italy  and  Languedoc  in  France/in  roagh  and  defart  pla- 
Ces.  I  haue  it  growing  in  my  garden. 
,  «J  TheTime. 

it  xs  alwaies  green :  the  feed  is  ripe  in  Autumne. 
Th e ^f   The  Names. 

\ 

Ok*jte/Ixsyznd  likewife  Citoeaciumixt  is  alfo; 
it  is  called  in  Englifh,  Widow- waiIe^/d/4 

amed  ofdiuers,o/ii/f//*3as  MalthiolwSylvaucus 

.^   c,-— ,^      -J.-.-J„:it<viduas. 
\  ne  fruit  is  named  of  diuers,  *&****  *****  •  in  LztincyCoccus  cnidius  ?  but  he  is deceiued,  faith  2>/>- 

J^'Mfc  ,that  nameth  the  fruit  of  Spurge  OlivejCoccus  cnidius.  i^Avicen  and  Sttvi/w  call  Cham*!'*  ot 
purge  Olive, CMezereon  ±  vnder  which  name  notwithftanding  they  haue  alfo  contained  both  the 

jrhatn^Ieons  or  Car Iines,andfo  haue  they  confounded  Chamdea or  Spurge  Olive  with  the  Car- 
"ncs,and  likewife  Thjrndea  or  Spurge  flax.  * Bbbb 

3 
* 

1 
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Chamtlea  Ardum 

Widow-w 

B 

C 

t*\ 

ChAmale*  Gcrmamca^five  Mtztrton. 
Spurge  Flax,orthedwarfeBay. 

%i- 

+ 

* 

hoc  temoeratl     °f  a  bununB  ***  extreme 

hoc  cemperacure. 

f 
Diofcorides 

flegme  and  choler  ̂ 33  ̂ S^ thac  two  pares  of  Wormwood  htZltS 

one,°fSP»rge  Olive,  and  made  v™&* the  belly,  buc  as  many  as  be  taken  are  voided efu 

hereon, 
Olive  CyetSyl 

5purge  flaxjbut  in  ftead  of  wormwood  he ta- 
keth  the  outward  fubftance  of  the  yellow  Mi. robalans  and  Cepula  uitmUatist  and  maketh 
them  vp  with  Tereniabm,  that  is,  with  Manna 
and  foure  Dates.which  they  call  Tamarinds, 
diffolued  in  Endive  water  5  &  appointed  the 
fame  leaues  to  be  firft  tempered  with  very 
ftrong  vineger,and  to  be  dried. 

Thefe  pills  are  commended  againft  the 
dropfic,  for  they  expell  waterie  humours,but 
are  violent  to  nature ;  therefore  wee  muft  vfe 
them  as  little  as  may  be.  Further  Diofcoridts 
addeth,that  the  leaues  of  Spurge  olive  beaten 
with  hony  do  clenfe  filthy  or  erufted  vlcew. 

j  .  * 

CHAP.  55. 

OfCjermane  Olive  Spurge. 
H  TheDefcriftion. 

Hedwarfe  Bay  tree,called  of  Dutchmen 
Mez,ereon,is  a  fmal  flirub  two  cubits  high 

the  branches  be  tough  ,  limber,  and  eafie  to 
beud,vcry  foft  to  be  cut :  whereon  grow  long 

leaues  like  thole  of  Privet.but  thicker  &  fat- 

ter :  the  floures  appeate  before  the  leaues,ofc 
times  in  Ianuarie ,  cluttering  together  about 

the  ftalks  at  certain  diftanccs^fa  whitifh  co- 

lour tending  to  purplc.and  of  a  fragrant  plea- 
fane  fweec  fmelhafter  come  the  fmall  berries, 

green  at  the  h"ru\but  beeing  ripeof  a  (Tuning 

red,and  after  of  a  darke  biacke  co!our,of  a  ve- 

ry hot  and  burning  raft,  inflaming  the  mouttJ 

and  throat,with  danger  of  choking.Tncrooc 
iswooddy. 

f  The  Place  and  Time 

ill  and 
-  •  This  plant  growes  naturally inm< 

foadowy  woods  of  moft  of  the  Baft  co
untry 

efpecially  about  Melvin  in  
Poland    from 

whence  I  haue  had  great  ?^1  %hJtoite 

den,wherc  they  flour  in  
the  firft  of  the  fprmg, 

•and  ripen  their  fruit  in  Anguft. m  7 be  Names.  . 
It  is  vfa.lly  died  in  MgMWjJgfflJ 
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Apothecaries  ofour countrey  call  it  Mezereoflfiutwce  had  rather  name  it  Chmdea  Germartica,  o 
Dutcli  Mezereonpr  it  may  be  called  Germane  Olive  Spurge.  We  haue  heard  that  diuers  Italian, 

do  name  the  fruit  thereof  Piper  momanumyot  Mountain  Pepper.  Some  fay  thac  LaureoU  or  Spurge 
Laurell  is  this  plant  -but  there  is  another  Z^rw/^of which  we  will  hereafter  treat:  but  by  what 

name  itis  called  of  the  antient  writers,  &  whether  they  knew  it  or  no,it  is  hard  to  reMt  is  thought 
to  be  Cneoron  album  Tbcepbrajlijzut  by  reafon  of  his  breuitie  we  can  affirme  no  certaintie. 

There  is.faith  he,two  kindes  of  Cneoronjho  white  and  the  blacke,the  white  hath  a  long  leaf  like 
in  forme  to  Spurge  Olive,  the  blacke  is  full  of  fubftance  like  Myrtle  5  the  low  one  is  more  white, 
the  fame  is  with  fmell,and  the  blacke  without  fmell.  The  root  of  both,  which  groweth  deepens 

great  :the  branches  be  many,thicke5wooddy,immediatly  growing  out  of  the  eartb,or  little  aboue 
fi 

\jli 

The  Germane  Spurge  Olive  is  not  much  vnlike  to  the  Olive  tree  in  leafe :  the  floure  is  fweet  of 
fmelljthe  buds  whereof  as  we  haue  written,  come  forth  after  Autumne :  the  branches  arc  wooddy 

and  pliable;the  root  long,growing  deep :  all  which  fhew  that  it  hath  great  likenefle  and  affirtitie 
with  Cncor$n,ifit  be  not  the  very  fame.  J 

if[  The  Temperature. 
This  plantislikewifc  in  all  parts  extreme  hot:the  fruit,  Ieaues>and  rindc  are  very  (harpe  and  bi- 

ting ;  they  bite  the  tongue,and  fet  the  throat  on  fire. 

*  H     «ff  The  Vertues.    r 
The  leaucsof  Mezereon  do  purge  downeward,flegrne,choler3and  waterifh  humours,  with  great  A 

*        % 

violence.. 

Alio  if  a  drunkard  doe  eat  one  graine  or  b(ffryofthispIant,hee  cannot  be  allured  todrinkeafcy  B 
drinke  at  that  time,fuch  will  be  the  heate  in  his  mouth  alnd  choking  in  the  throat. 

This  plant  is  very  dangerous  to  be  taken  into  the  bod  y>  and  in  nature  like  to  the  fea  Tithvmale,   C 
leauing  (if  it  be  chewed)  fuch  an  heate  and  burning  in  the  throatathat  it  is  hard  to  be  quenched . 

The  {hops  of  Germany  and  the  Low-countries  do  when  need  requires  vie  the  leaues  hereof  in   D 
Head  of  Spurge  Olive  5  which  may  be  done  without  error,  for  this  Germane  Spurge  O  live  is  like 
in  vertue  and  operation  to  the  other:therefore  it  may  be  vfed  in  ftead  tberof,and  prepared  after  the 
felfe  fame  manner. 

H 

Thymdea. 

6a 
Of  Spurge  FL 

w 

Deft 

S  Purge  Flax  bringeth  forth  many  {lender 
branched  fprigs  aDouc  a  cubit  high,  coue- 

red  round  with  long  and  narrow  leaues  like 
thofe  of  Flax  ,  narrower  and  leflfer  than  the 
leaues  of  Spurge  Olive.  The  flours  are  white, 
fmal,ftanding  on  the  vpper  parts  of  the  fprigs: 
the  fruit  is  round  3  greenc  at  the  firft,  but  red 

when  it  is  ripe ,  like  almoft  to  the  round  ber- 
ries of  the  Hawthorne^  in  which  is  a  white 

kernell  couered  with  a  blacke  skin ,  very  hot, 
and  burning  the  mouth  like  Mezereon.  The 
foot  is  hard  and  wooddy, 

ifi  The  Place. 
It  growes  in  rough  mountaines  andvntoi- 

led  places  in  hot  regions.  It  groweth  in  ray 
garden.  _ 

be  Time. 

It  is  green  at  any  time  of  the  yeare,  but  the 
fruit  is  perfeSed  in  Autumne. 

^[  The  Names. The  Grecians  cai  it  afe*** .  the  Syrians,  as 

vfi 

$fc 

leafe  is  properly  called  Cneoron^  and  the  fruit 
CoccosCnidtos :  notwithftanding  tbote  which 

$ 
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ren  be  Ihymtle* :  for  Thcophrafius  faith  th 
falackcThis  may  be  called  in  Engli(h,S| 

mxlea  is  called  in  (hops  Grattum  Cnidhtm. 

W  idow 
1 

Temperature 
U 

%. 

Spurge  Flax  is  naturally  both  in  leaues  and  fruit  extreme  hot,biting,and  of  a  burning  em»V«U 

%  The  Venues,  5  IH*"UC« 
A ofcorides  faith 

*ograines 

of  the  inner  part  be  drunke  5  but  it  burneth  the  mouth  and  throat :  wherefore  it  is  to  be  giuen  with 
fine  floure  of  Barly  mealejOr  in  Raifins,or  couered  with  clarified  hony.that  it  may  be  fwallowcd 

-"'    fame  being  ftamped  with  Niter  and  vineger  ferueth  to  anoint  thofe  with  which  can  hardiv 
B 

{weat. 
C       The  leaues  muft  be  gathered  about  harueft,and  being  dried  in  the 

and  referued. 
D They  that  would  giue  them  muft  beat  them  and  take  forth  the  ftringstthe  quantity  of  two  oun- 

W 

E 

F 

mors :  but  they  purge  more  gently  if  they  be  boiled  with  Lentils,and  mixed  with  pot-herbs  chop. 

ped.  * 
The  fame  Isaacs  beaten  to  pouder  and  made  vp  into  trochiskes  or  flat  cakes  with  the  iuyce  of 

fouregrapes,are  referued  for  vfe. 
The  herb  is  anenemie  to  the  ftomacke,which  alfo  deftroyeth  the  birth  if  it  be  applied. 

f    Our  Author  formcily  following  Tahem-  gaue  two  figures  and  descriptions  in  this  Chap,  but  being  both  of  one  thing,  I  omitted  the  florfcr  figure  and  dcftiip- 

ti>Q. 

■    . 

Chap.  6$.     Of  Spurge  Laurel. 
) 

LaarcoUflorenSi 
Laurel  or  Spurge  Laurell  flouring. 

tf\*  J* 

Laareola  cumfrufttt. 

Laurel  with  his  fruit, 

f  * 

I* 

vt   • 
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^J  The  Description. 

I 

Laurell  is  a  (hrub  of  a  cubit  bigb,oftentiracs  alfo  of  two,  and  fpreadeth  with  many  Tittle 
fmooth 

and 

fmell,very  many  at  the  top  cluttering  together.  The  floures  bee  Iong.hollow.ofa  wbitiOi  greene 
hanging  beneath  and  among  the  ieaues :  the  berries  when  thev  be  ripe  are  blacke,  with  a  hard  ker- 
nell  wichin,which  is  a  little  longer  than  the  feed  of  Hemp :  the  pulpe  or  inner  fubftance  is  white : 
the  root  wooddy,tough,Iong,and  diuerfly  parted,growing  deep :  the  Ieaues/ruit^and  bark,as  well 
of  the  root  as  of  the  little  boughes,do  with  their  fharpneffe  and  burning  qualitie  bite  and  ii the  tongue  and  throat. 

flame 

%  The  Place. wooddy  plac 
fRheneandofthe  Maze,  i 

■*■    -■•««««    wv*iv>**ji*uu    uj  iuaiij    ̂ iat'vJ   i*ltlt   HJt   UUL1    KJ 

dantly  alfo  in  the  vvoods  in  moft  pares  of  England*  t 
I 

^J  The  Time.     * 
The  floures  bud  very  loan,  a  little  after  the  Autumne  jEquinoftial :  they  are  full  blown  in  win- ter Or  in  the  firft  Snrincr  -rhe  frnir  isrinp  in  \Aa\i  smA  Inn#» .  rh~  nl^nr  ;*  *!.—:   -_  t        ■ 

reth  the  cold  ftormes  of  winter. 

alwaies  g 

rti ke f 

iphrwdes  .-the  later  Latines  for  the  fame caufe name  it  Laureola.isthoua r ***  r\r    1  irfl^        <*t«*»y*1     T»,\  «.1LJ  4       %  1  *    •    A 

rcll  5  of  diuers3Lawrell  or  Lowry . 
fflion.  This  (hrub  is  commonly  called  in  Engjilh,  Spurge  Lau- 

!  the  berries  thereof  piper  montdnumpx  mountain  Pepper.as  al- 
•u  m*  umm  ui  ̂ uicn  mezcreon :  others  affirme  them  to  be  called  in  high-Dutch  alfoZeilflttt 

It  may  beTheophrafa  his  Cneoron ,  for  it  is  very  like  the  Myrtle  in  leafe ,  it  is  alfo  a  bunched Riant,tough  andpltable,haumg  a  deep  toot  without  fmell,with  a  blacke  fruit. 

•, 

^f  The  Temperature. 
It  is  like  in  temperature  and  ficnlticco  the  German  Spurge  Oliue,  throughout  fhe  whole  fob- ltance  Dltmff and  exfremehnr  '      r>   **  **" ^uigand  extreme  hot. 

TficcC 
%  The  Venue*. 

r 

it nm.*iy  * gree"  leajf  ?f  SP"rf e  Laurel/aith  z>/,/W^purgcth b,y  fiege flegmatick  huraorst  X 
head  V°mU       bnnScth  downc  the  menfes,and  being  chewed  it  draweth  water-out  of  the 

Itlikcwifccaufethneefing.  Moreoucr,  fifteen  grains  of  the  feed  thereof  drunk  are  a  purgation,  B 

c HAP. 66. / 

Of  %ofe~<Bay  or  Oleander. 

^  The  Defcript 

R  Ofe  bay  is  a  foal  (hrub  of  a  gallant  (hew  like  the  Bay  ̂ bearing  Ieaues  thicker  ere* terlonger,and  rougher  than  the  Ieaues  of  the  Almond  tree :  the  flours  be  of  a  faS 
AKU.  ■  colour>dlulded  into,firue  Ieaues,not  much  vnlike  a  little  Rofe :  the  cod  or  fruit  is  lone 

^t^T^'Z^  Ml  °f "  WbitC  ̂   am°ng  Which  the  fced  uS  usss 
!^$S^^^  Ilk  • the  firft^  differs  in  that' *at  *is  ̂   **  "fi/re 

4  TH s 
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i  Neriu^t,  five  Oleander, 
The  Rofe  Bay. 

L 

IBJ 

2 

Neriamfltre  alh. 

TheRofeBaymthwhiteflours. 

garden. 
t  ̂f  The  Place, regions  by  rluers  and  the  fea  fide:I  Jiaue  them  growing 

IT 

by  2^ ipe  afterwards 

Ho  fed  arbor \ot  Rofe a  Laurus  :  in  (hops  y0  leader :  in  Jtal 
id  Alendro :  in  French,/?^*/** :  in  Englifli,  Jlofe  tree. 

A 

B 

C 

dcndron$Xi&  RhododafhntjOcM  is  to  fay 
/eW;-<? .-  in  Sp&ntih,  A delf4>Eloendroya 
Bay,Rofe  Bay  tree,and  Oleander. 

^f  The  Temperature  andVertues. 
Thktreebeingoutwardlyapplied3asG4/wfaith3hathadigcfting   T   

taken  it  is  deadly  and  poifonfome,not  only  to  men,but  alio  to  moft  kindesof  beafts. 
The  flours  and  leaucs  kill  dogs5afles3muIes,and  very  many  other  foure  footed  beaf 

drinke  them  in  wine  they  are  a  remedy  againft  the  bitings  of  Serpents.and  the  rather ded. 

fiebe 

A 

been  freepecUre  fure  to  die. 
fheep  and  goats 

banc 
/ 

c HAP. 

67 

Of  dwarf e  %ofe  "Bay 
^7 'he Description 

War fe  Neritm  or  Rofe  Bay  hath  leaucs  which  for  the  moft  part  are  alwaies  green,  rou 

afld 

"ar  Ieflerthaji  Oleander:  the  win 
y,as  not  able  to  ftand  vpxightw 
of  a  (hining  skarlet  or  crimfon 

growingvr 

the 

n 
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Chamdrbodcndros  Alpigcna 
Dwarfc  RofeBay. 

Lauras, 

The  Bay  tree. 

i:***££.**' 

1407 

the  hills  as  you  goe  from  Trent  to  Verona, which  in  Iune  and  Iuly  are  as  it  were  coue- 
r  ed  with  a  fcarlet  colored  carpet,  of  an  odo- 
riferous  fauorand  delegable  afpeft ,  which 
being  fallen,  there  commeth  feed  and  f aire 
berries  like  Afparagus. 

«ir  The  Place. 
defcription. 

ifed 

f 
This  may  be  called  in  Engliffydwarfrofe 

Bay  of  the  Alps.  I  find  nothing  extant  of  the 
vermes,  but  am  conflraincd  to  leaue  the  reft 
vnto  your  owne  difcretion. 

f    the  other  plant  of  our  Auchor,  formerly  defer  i the  fecund  place,by  the  name  o£  fbamtrododtndros 
omittcd.Decajfe  he  let  it  rorth  before  by  the  name  ofcjlm  Ledum  Sift* 
eiim#uin«  wo  figures  an4  one  ddcrjpcIon,in  t^c  1 1  and  la  pUces  of  tbc 

FChap.ofthis  3  Booke.  r 

1 

HAP.  68. 

Of  the  "Bay  or  Laurel  Tree, 
f  TbeDefiriftion. 

HeBayorLaurelltree  commeth 
oftentimes  to  the  height  of  a  tree 

6f  a  mean  bignefle :  it  is  full  of  boughes,  co- 
hered with  a  green  barke :  the  leaues  thereof 

arc  long5broad,hard>bf  coloin  green,fweetly 
fmelling,and  in  tafte  fomewhat  bitter.  The 
flours  along  ft  the  boughes  and  leaues  are  of 
a  green  colour- the  beriesare  more  long  than round,and  be  couered  with  a  blackc  rinde  or 
pill; the kernell  within  is  clouepinto  two 
parts  like  that  of  the  Peach  and  almond,  and 
other  fuch/tf  a  brown  yellowift*  color,  fweet 
offmelljin  tafte  fomewhat  bitter3  r/ithalit. 
tie  fharpor  biting  qualitie. 

There  is  alfo  a  certaine  other  kiade 
out 

of  the  roots  many  off-fprings  •  which  not 
withftanding  grovves  not  fo  high  as  the  for- 

mer, and  the  barkes  of  the  boughes  be  fome- 
what red  5  the  leaues  be  alfo  tenderer^  not 

fo  hai-d •  in  other  things  not  vnlike. 
Thefe  two  Bay  trees  Diofcorides  was  not 
norant  of  5  for  he  faith  that  the  one  is  car- 

nd  the  other  broader  or  rather Harder  leafed^ 
«•!• 

ore  like. 

H  The  Place. 

The  Laurell  or  Bay  tree  gro^efh  natural- 
-  ■-  m  lyio 
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of  March 

gardens,defending 

•  M 

any rowing  in  Denmark 

cold  at  the  b 

e» 

ivoniajOrRuffi^or 

ripe  in  v  ttoDer. 

i.  ^|  ThcPlaccl 
th  green  winter  and  fummer :  it  flourethin  the 

is 
f 

bcerfeaum:  in  low- Dutch,  juurag  boom 
to :  in  English, Laurel  or  Bay  tree. 

high;Dutch ,  fc^ 

ne- 

V is  named  in  Oreeke  a*,<a.  .  m  Latine,  Lauri  facet :  in  hieh-Dutch    1L«t«>***.~ 

loue. 

with  whom  Afofa 

«fl"  The  Temperature  and  Verms 

A 
than  the  leaues. 

the 
l.  I 

ore 

B 

C 
qualitie. 

hathalfo 

good  in  a  licking  medicine,  faith  Diofcorides 
Ptyikke  or  consumption  of  the  iungS>dimcukie  of  breathing,  and  all  kindes  of  fluxes  or  rheumes 

D      Bay  berries  taken  in  wine  are  good  againft  the  bitings  and  ftingings  of  any  venomous  beaft.and arainft  all  venom  and  nnifnn  ?  rh^v/*!<»nfe*i*i*«  +u~~~—u   ^u_  •  r*   k>  t  —_.  t         <•- theyclenfe 
medie  for  pain  in  the  eares,and  dcafnefle,if  it  be  dropped  in  with  old  wineand  oile  of  Rofes.  This iq  i%]ff\  rt\ivf>A  with  ninrm^nrc  rTiifira  rrr\r%A  ~~~:~fL   zr   rr     __i^i.-^r  .  ..  i    ••/•      w» 

E 
wade  away  humors 

that  Eeate  and  difcufle 

that 

baue 

— .. r, — r.._.,  — «.&.   "«&&*iw  Hirnuim^  mcaubui  tailing upiaicincuiLiuci,uriucu  a 
any  venomous  or  poifonous  qualitie  in  them. 

F      They  are  good  alfoagainli  cramps  and  drawing  together  of  finues. 
G      We  in  our  time  do  not  vfe  the  beries  for  the  infirmities  of  the  lungsor  cheft,but  rainifter  them 

againft  thedifeafes  of  the  ftomacke,liuer,fpleen,and  bladder :  they  warmeacold  flomacke,  caufc 

dine. 
H      The  oi 

Iiuerand  fplecne,prouoke  vrin.brine  downe  the  menfes.and the  loathing  of  m 

fobs 

and  fuch  like  filth  of  the  skin. 

I       1 1  cureth  them  that  are  beaten  blacke  and  blew,and  that  be  bruifed  by  fquats  and  falls :  it  remo- ueth  blacke  and  blew 
thered  about  the  grieued  part. 

K.      Etofcortdis (eafesofthe 

wade  thereof  to  bathe  and  fain:  that  the  greene  leaues  doe  gently  binde,that  being  applied  tbey are  good  againft  the  fling 

affwage  all  kinde  of  inflammations :  and  that  being  taken  in  drinke  they  mitigate  the  paine  of  tin 
ftomacke^ut  procure  vomit.  ,. 

t      The  berries  of  the  Bay  tree  ftamped  witli  a  little  Scammonie  and  faffron,  and  labored  in  a  mor 

-  part  of  the  head.do  greatly  ceafe  the  p; M   M  "  reported  that  common  drunkard 

formeofalin 

the  temples  and  fore 
failing 

N 
thereof  againft  drunkenneflfe. 

fe  to  boile  the  leaues 

ially  &- 
© 

fhcs,and  by  fo doing  there  hapneth  no  defire  ofvOmiting,butthe  meatfeafoned  hercvritn meth  more  fauorie  and  better  for  the  ftoraacke.  ,    .  vrinc  breakef 
The  barke  of  the  root  of  the  Bay  tree,as  Galen  writeth,drunkcn  in  wine  Pro«oketn  nd  ̂1  other 

the  ftone  and  driueth  forth  grauell :  it  openeth  the  ftoppings  of  the  liuer,the  Iplc en t,     the chil<* ftonnino-s  nfthr  inward  nitre. ,~U:~i.  ►»,:„»  ».iA»  tv:«C-*~;J,?  *ffirmpfTi  addioe.Tfiat  J1 
the 

■
a
 

alfo  piefcoride 

It 

^* 
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It  helpeth  the  dropfie  and  thejaundife,  andprocureth  vnto  women  theirdefircd  fickeneflc. 
j   Ou^Aathor  here  alfogtue  the  n^^  or  the  mticB  47  tsec,  indthc  other  bv  thenar  ̂   fe*~ 
^tbcfemakBayrthcdiffcrcnccinchcfigarWvraslctkornoaCjVvhcrcforcIhauc  made  one  ferae-  »«woif  or  Lmm 

Cuav.6$.     OJ  the  Wilde  Baj  tree. 

<tf  The  Defcriptiot, 

1 

full 

many 

crumpled,  of  a  deeoe  and 
floures at  the  edges  into  a  light  purple :  after  which  follow  fmall  berries  of  a 

"  "— :"—  —  feeds  like  the  nones  or  feeds  of  grapes :  the  lcaues  and  ail of  the  plant  are  altogether  without  fmcll  or  fauour 

X  LaurtuTinus. 

^      The  wilde  Bay  treei 

T 
LufitAnhd 

The  Portingale  wildc  Bay  tree 

Irw? 

iw 
•   • 

i"
 

- 

*  * 

1  ̂  Tims  iMptmc a  groweth  very  like  to  CernttsTxmln^  or  the  Dog-berry  tree,but  the  branches 
be thicker,and  more  ftiffe,couered  with  a  reddifh  barke  mixed  with  greene :  the  leauesare  like  the 
jormer,but  larger,hauing  many  finewes  or  veines  running  through  the  fame  like  as  in  theleauesof 
iage :  the  floures  hereof  grow  in  tufts  like  the  prccedent,but  they  are  of  a  colour  more  declining  td 
Purple :  the  fmall  branches  are  likewife  of  a  purple  colour :  the  leaues  haue  no  fmell  at  all,  either 
good  or  bad :  the  berries  are  fmaller  than  the  former ,0  f  a  blew  colour  declining  to  blacknefle. T*» 

5f  The  Place, 

Wording  to  the  nature  and  fcituation  of  thofe  countries :  they  2 
rywell.          ""-  /& 

Cccccc 

reg 

ir 

p 
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% 

4   "*>    A  *****,% 

oftentimes  be  feene  moft  partof  the  W 
'  ripe  bernes  growing  both  at  one  ril- 

%  The7{a 

tic  a  :  in 

Englifli,w  ilde  Bay 

M&Laurmfjluejtru :  in  Greeke>',»  .>, .  cm  name*  -r  r 
in  Spamfli,  yua  deperr^othetwifeFoSado , . J!55-  !t  L**r"W fylaatice.-'m  Spanifli,  yua  def 

% 

in 

-jl    .  ~*    .  %.r»fi,autrc  ana  reriutS. 

Pliny  nor  any  other  of  the  Antients  haue  touched  the  faculties  of  this  wild*  a 
!  any  vnderftanding  thereof  by  the  later  Writers.or  by  our  owne  exn™™™        y>  ncuhcr  hai* 

^ 

-*. 

h  a  p.  7  o#     Q/7fo  Sox  7m>. 

*7 

\
 

. Bhxus. 

The  Box  tree 
3 1  C 

U  The  Defer ipion. 

He  great  Box  is  a  fair*  tree,bcarine  a  great 
body  or  trunkc :  the  wood  or  timber  is  yd 
and  very  hard ,  and  fit  for  fundry  workes 
mg  many  boughes  and  hard  branches,  be! Ktmth  fundry  fmall  hard  greene  leaues,  both 

low 

Winter 

growing 

leaues,  of  a  greene  colour :  which  being  vaded 
there  fccceed  fmall  blacke  (h  ining  berries,  of 
bignefle  of  the  feeds  of  Corianders,  which  are 
inclofed  in  round  greenifli  huskes,hauing  three 
feet  or  legs  like  a  jbraffe  or  boyling  pot :  the 
root  is  likewife  yellow ,  and  harder  than  the 
timber,  but  of  geeater  beauty,  and  more  fit  for haft 

foolifli 

me 
men  leaches,  doe  minifter  it  againft  the  Apo- 
plexie,and  fuch  difeafts:Turncrs  and  Cutlers, 
if  I  miftake  not  the  matter,  doecill  this  wood 

eon ted  daggers. 

There  is  alfo  a  certaine  other  kinde  hereof, 

growing  low,  and  not  aboue  halfe  a  yard  high, 

but  it  fpreadeth  all  ahroad :  the  branches  here- 

the 
light  greene 

*fi  The  Place. 
2*x*e,  or  the  Box  tree  growcth  vpon  fundry  wafte  and  barrel*  hils  in  England,and  in  diucrs  gi dens. 

The  Box  tree  groweth  greene  Winter  and 
feed  is  ripe  in  September. 

If  The  Time. 
February  and 

Grecians 
i 

€T  The  Names 
m 

vx 

©U^rjbatim  tin  low  Dutd,
33a« 

i 

fiOWIt  5  m  Italian,^/* ;  in  Engli^Box  tree.  .- 
The  leflcr  may  be  called  *w%.r.  and  in  Latiocffum  Buxm>oi  Humilk  Bum :  in  W"n 

Box,or  ground  Box,and  it  is  commonly  called  Dutch  Box. 
_  ̂ *% 

A 
% 

The  leaues  of  the  Box  tree  aree  hot,dry,and  aftringent/rf  an  euill  and  lothfi 
E^^jbut  ?^y  »!  I  fa**  before  in  the  defcripti 

ie 

fojeltnot  vf
cd 

- 
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If  t£ 
hap.  71.     Of  the  nZAdjrtle  tree. 

^  The  Defcription. 

I 

1 coueredwitb 

m 

the  height  of  a  man,hauing 

like  vnto  the  Laurell  or  Bay  leafc^biit  thinner  and  rmaIler,fornevvhatrcfembling  the 
leaues  of  Peruincle,which  being  bruifed  do  yeeld  forth  a  mod  fragrant  fmell,  not  much  inferiour 
vnto  the  fmell  of  Cloues^as  4JI  the  reft  of  the  kinds  do :  anaong  thefe  leaucs  corn 
floureSjin  fhape  like  the  flours  of  the  Cherry  tree,buc  much  fmallcr>and  of  a  pie 
do  turne  into  fmall  berries,greenc  at  the  firft,and  afterwards  blacke. 

fancfauour 

I  Myrtus  Laurea  maxima. 
The  Myrtle  tree. 

,$  2  Myrtus Batic&Uti folia. 
Great  Spanifh  Myrtle. 

2 Utifolia^  according  to  Ciu& 

r*/£^w,that  hath  leaues  alfo  like  Bay  leaues,  growing  by  couples  vpon  his  pleafant  green  bran. 
ckes,  in  a  double  row  on  both  fides  of  the  ftalkes,  of  3  light  greene  colour,  and  fomewhat  thicker 
Jnwjtbe  former,in  fentand  fmell  fweet:  the  flouresand  fruit  are  not  much  differing  from  the  fir  ft 

.  3  There  is  likewife  another  kinde  of  Myrtus  called  Exotica^  that  is  ftrange  and  not  common : 
ugroweth  vpright  vnto  the  height  of  a  man  like  vnto  the  laft  before  mentioned,but  that  it  is  replc- 
jjiftied .with  greater  plenty  of  leaues,which  do  fold  in  themfelues  hollow  and  almoft  double,broa- 
erpointed,and  keeping  no  order  in  their  growing,but  one  thrufting  within  another,and  as  itwere 

"Oiling  one  another  confufedly  5  in  all  other  points  agreeing  with  the  precedent. 4  There  is  another  fort  like  vnto  the  former  in  floures  and  branches,but  the  leaues  are  finoocfc, 
atand  plaine,  and  not  crumpled  or  folded  at  ail,  they  arcalfo  much  fmaller  than  any  of  tbe  for- 

?cLr;The  fruit  is  in  fhape  like  the  other,but  that  it  is  ofa  white  colour,  wberas  the  fruit  of  the  other '$  blacke. 

5  There  is  alfo  another  kinde  of  My«Ie,called  tMyrtts  miner  vt  noble  My«Was  bcingthe 
Cccccc  z  chiefe 
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$  3  Myrtus  exotica 
Strange  Myrtle. 

J  tMyrtusfrufaalfo, Myrtle  with  white  berries. 

• 

$  5  Myrtut  miner. 
The  little  Myrtle. %  6  Myrtus  t&tktjylueftru; 

Wilde  Spanifti  Myrtle. 
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H*$ chiefc  of  all  the  reft)although  moft  common  and  beft  knowne)  and  it  groweth  like  a  little  fhrub  or 
hedge  bu(h,very  like  vntothe  former,but  much  fraallenthe  leaues  are  fmalland  narrow,  very  much 
in  ftiape  refembling  the  leaues  of  Mafticke  Time  called  Marum,  but  pf  a  freflier  greene  colour :  the 
floures  be  white,  nothing  differing  from  the  former  fauing  in  greatneffe^  and  chat  fomctimes  they 
are  (tore  double. 
X  6  This  growes  not  very  high,neither  is  it  fo  fhrubbv  as  the  former :  the  branches  are  fmall 

and  brittle  :  the  leaues  are  of  a  middle  bignefle,  fliarpe  pointed,  (landing  by  couples  in  two  rowcs> 
feldome  in  foure  as  the  former,they  arc  blackifh  alfo  and  well  fmelling,the  floure  is  like  that  of  the 
reft  s  the  fruit  is  round5growing  vpon  long  ftalk.es  out  of  the  bofomes  of  the  leaues,  firft  greene,then 
whitifh,  laft!ybIacke,of  a  winy  and  pleafant  tafte  with  fomeaftri&ion.  This  growes  wilde  in  di- 
_.    .—  «     «\lA^AJ*      *"V  *■  I/\ltr  1  ̂   r-y-    *  1       f         l«f  Kama       *">  I       .   /?  £*-*  .  -  ^_    J       ?*»       0.-^«*fr-4»-t/-%        tf    •-&      /^\      ̂ IaU  ^M.V»«-*^1l^r*.  *m    *  -     M.  TX  -     ?     _  *-      t 

eft 
* 

t fiats  found  it  flouring  in  O  &obcr :  he  calls  it  CMyrtus  Btticafyl 

^J  The  Place 
\ 

Thefekindes  of  Myrtles  grow  naturally  vpon  the  wooddy  hills  and  fertill  fields  of  Italy  and 
Spaine.  %  The  two  laft  are  nourifhed  in  the  garden  of  Miftr  ifle  Tuggie  in  Wcftminfter,and  in  fbmc 
other  gardens,  £ 

«|[  The  Time. 
Where  they  joy  to  grow  of  themfelues  they  floure  when  the  Rofes  doe  r  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  Au- 

tumne :  in  England  they  neuer  beare  any  fruit. 

«[f  The  Names. 

It  is  called  in  Greeke^y»>»:  in  La.tmeyCWyrtta:  in  the  Arabicke  tongue,^/*** :  in  Italian, CMyrto: 
in  Spznifa^rrayhan :  in  the  Portugale  language, ^Murta^wd  Murtella :  other  Nations  doe  almofl 
kcepe  the  Latine  name,as  in  Englifh  it  is  called  Myrtle,or  Myrtle  tree. 
Among  the  Myrtles  that  which  hath  the  fine  little  leafe  is  furnamed  of  Pliny,  Tarentinapnd  that 

which  is  fo  thicke  and  full  of  leaues  is  Exatica,1!kxange  or  forreine.  Nigra  Mjrtu*  is  that  which  hath 
the  blacke  berries  -.Candida,  which  hath  the  white  berries,  and  the  leaues  of  this  alfo  are  of  a  lighter 
greene  iSatiua,  or  the  tame  planted  one  is  cherifoed  in  gardens  and  orchards :  Syluejirispr  the  wilde 
Myrtle  is  that  which  groweth  of  it  fel  fe  •  the  berries  of  this  are  oftentimes  lefler,  and  of  the  other, 
greater, Pliny  doth  alfo  fet  downe  other  kindes  •  as  Patritia,  Plebeia^nd  Conjugate ;  but  what  manner 
of  ones  they  are  he  doth  not  declare :  he  alfo  placeth  among  the  Myrtles,  Oxymer fine  fix  Kneeholm, 
which  notwithftanding  is  none  of  Myrtles,buta  thorny  fiuub, 

tliny  in  his  i4.booke,i£xhap.faith,that  the  wine  which  is  made  of  the  wild  Myrtle  tree  is  cal- 

led Ulijrtidamm, if 'the  copy  be  true.  For  Diefcorides  and  likewife  Sotion  in  his  Geoponikes  report, that  wine  is  made  of  Myrtle  berries  when  they  be  thorow  ripe,  but  this  is  called  rimm  Mnrtenmpt 
Myrtites,  Myrtle  wine. 

Moreouer,  there  is  alfo  a  wine  made  of  the  berries  and  leaues  of  Myrtle  (lamped  and  ftccped  in 
Muft,or  wine  new  pre  fled  from  the  grape,  which  is  called,  as  Diofcorides  faith,  Myr finite  vinnm^  or 
^ine  of  Myrtles. 

The  Myrtle  tree  was  in  times  paft  confecrated  to  Vtnus.  Pliny  in  his  i5.booke,2^.chapter,  faith 
tluiSjThcre  wasanold  Alter  belonging  to  rw«f,vvhich  they  now  call  Murtia. 

V 

fi  fteth 
.  * 

A 
hath  alfo  a  certaine  fubcill  hcare,thcrefore,as  Galen  faith,it  drieth  notably. 

The  leaues,fruf  t,buds,and  juyce  do  binde^both  outwardly  applied  and  inwardly  takenrthey  (lay  £ 
the  fpi  t  ting  ofbloud,  and  all  other  ifliies  thereof:  they  flop  both  the  whites  and  ieds  in  women,  if 
jjtey  fit  in  a  bath  made  therewith :  after  which  manner  and  by  fomenting  alfo  they  ftay  the  fupei^ Wuous  courfe  of  the  hemorrhoides. 

They  are  a  remedy  for  laskes,  and  for  the  bloudy  flix,  they  quench  the  fiery  heateof  the  eies,  if  C 

alfo 
*tay  be  laid  on  with  parched  Barly  meale. 
^heybealfo  with  good  fucceflfe  outwardly  applied  to  all  inflammations  newly  I to  new  paine  vpon  fome  fal),ftroke  or  ftraine. 
bey  are  wholefome  for  a  moift  and  watery  ftomacke :  the  fruit  and  leaues  dried  i 
he  greene  leaues  containe  in  them  a  certaine  fuperfluous  and  hnrtfull  moifture. 
is  good 

E 

ft 

s  —     - Gccccc  j helpeth  fpreading  t 

blacke,  and  keepeth 

tettcvs% 

them 
from 

<? 
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from  {heddingjwithftanding  drunkennefle,if  it  be  taken  fafting,and  prcuaileth  asainft  DoifiT~Ii ♦»,<.hirinCT«nfanv  venomous  beaft.  Or     10n,and the  bitings  of  any  venomous  beaft. 
There  is  drawne  out  of  the  green  berries  thereof  a  juyce,which  is  dried  and  referred  for  the  f 

faid  vies.  
orc" 

There  is  likewife  prefled  out  of  the  leaues  a  juyce,  by  adding  vnto  them  either  old  wine  or  rain* 
water,  which  muft  be  vfed  when  it  is  new  made,  for  being  once  dry  it  putrifietb,  and  as  Diofcl  T 
faith Jofeth  his  vertues.  

'  J  rta" 

c 7  2  •     Offaeet  Willow 
Gauli 

tJUyrtui  Brdaniica^fiue  EUagnus  C*rdi. 
Gaule,fweet  willow,or  Dutch  Myrtle  tree. K 

eft 

GAule  is  a  low  and  little  fhrub  or  irooddy plant,hauing  many  browne  &  hard  bran- 
chesrwhereupon  doc  grow  leaues  feme- 

what  long,  hard,  thicke,  and  oileous,of  an  hoc 
fauour  or  fmell  fomewhat  like  Ji/jfrfw:  among 
the  branches  come  forth  other  little  ones, 
wherupon  do  grow  many  fpoky  eares  or  tufts, 
full  of  fmallfloureSjand  after  them  fucceed 
great  ftoreof  fquare  feeds  differing  together, 

ooddy 

root 

f  ThePfoce. 
.  This  Gaule  groweth  plentifully  infundry 

places  of  England,as  in  the  He  of  Ely3&  in  rbe 

Fenny  countries  thereabouts,whereof  there  is 

fuch  ftore  in  that  countrey,  that  they  make  fa- 

gotsof  it  and  (heaues,  which  they  call  Gaule 

(heauesjto  burn  and  heat  their  ouens  .It  growr- 

ethalfoby  Colebtooke,  and  in  fundry  other 

places, €f[  7 be  Time. 
The  Gaule  floureth  in  May  andlune,and the  feed  is  ripe  in  Aguft. 

^j  The  Names.  . 

This  tree  is  called  ofdiucrsin  Utinejf
jr- 

tusJtrdanticatnA  Pfeudomyr fme-M  Co
rduscn- fed,  it  £/«?W,C*W^»*,^~ 4m Bhu 

iu  uc  a  inruuuy  y  cant  n*c  vuw  ■.*»%*  ̂ **»**w  •**»«*>  " 

the  Poplar  tree^and  that  which  we  haue  defcribed 

writers  for  ought  we  know,vnleffe  it  beRfwfylueft. 

banttca.  EUag 

1  a  foft  and  dovi 
no  fuch  plant. 

iththefloure 
booke,n.chap.  [Th 

/faith  he,a  wilde  herbe  with  ftiort  ftf?J« IS 

3 

an  enemy  to  poifon,and  a  killer  of 
M    • 

]  it  is  called  in  low  Dutcb,<!5agel 

hot Myrtle,  efpecially 
m  The  Temperature 

the  third  degree ,  t
he  leaues  be 

A 
m  The  Vertues, 

The  fruit  is  troublefome  to  the  brainjbeing  put  into  beere  or  ale  whileft  it  is  in 

boyling(vrh 

ich 

maketh  the  fame 
B 

among 
lan  quickeiy  aruu^.  hcs 

clothes,  keepeth  them  
from  m 

a 

nd 
tvormes 

Chap 

1 
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Chap.  jj.     Of Worts or Sortie berries. 

^f  The  Kindes. 

VAccinia^  or  Worts,  of  which  we  treat  in  this  place,  differ  from  Violets ,  neither  are  they  eftee- 
med  for  their  floures  but  berries :  of  thefe  Worrs  there  be  diuers  forts  found  out  by  the  later 
lVrify>rc  ♦ Writers. \/iAC 

OV-M^MM 
•      • 

1  Vacctmanigra.        %~.$.t\t\^ 
Blacke  Worts  or  Wortle  berries. 

a  Vaccinia  rubra. 
Red  Worts  or  Wortle  berries 

]/fi^^W.t^^      l/^ 

trrtw. 

\ 

*|  The  Description. 

1  \T  Actinia  nigra,  the  blacke  Wortle  or  Hurtle,  is  a  bafe  and  love  (hrub  or  wooddy  plant 
V  bringing  forth  many  branches  ofa  cubit  .high,fet  full  of  fraall  leaues  of  a  darke  greene 

colour,  not  much  vnlike  the  leaues  of  Box  or  the  Myrtle  tree  :amongft  which  come 
jWh  little  hollow  floures  turning  into  fmall  berries,  greene  at  the  firft,  afterward  red,and  at  the 
taftof  a  blacke  colour,  and  full  ofa  pleafant  and  fweet  juyce :  in  which  doe  lie  diuers  little  thinne 
*niti(h  feeds :  thefe  berries  do  colour  the  mouth  and  lips  of  thofe  that  eat  them,  with  a  blacke  co- 
Jour  :  the  root  is  wooddy,flender,and  now  and  then  creeping. 
*  Vaccinia  rubra  fix  red  Wortie,is  like  the  former  in  the  manner  of  growing,but  that  the  leaues 

are  greater  and  harder,  almoft  like  the  leaues  of  the  Box  tree,  abidinggreene  oil  the  Winter  long : 
among  which  come  forth  fmall  carnation  floures,  long  and  round,  growing  in  clufters  at  the  top  of 
we  branches :  after  which  fuccecd  fmall  berries,in  fh$w  and  bignefle  like  the  former,but  that  they 
a|fofan  excellent  red  colour  and  full  of  juyce,  of  fo  orient  and  beautifull  a  purple  to  limrae  with- 
*  '>*at  Indian  Lace  a  is  not  to  be  compared  thereunto,  efpecially  when  this  )uyce  is  prepared  and 
"teffed  with  Allom  according  to  art,as  my  fclfe  haue  proued  by  experience :  the  tafte  is  rough  and aitringent :  the  root  is  ofa  wooddy  fubftance. 

?    Vaccinia  alba ,or  the  white  Wortle,is  like  vnto  the  former,  both  in  ftalkes  and  leaues,  but  the 
Dernesare  ofa  white  colour,whereinconfifteth  the  difference. 
* 

The  figure  which  our  Author  here  giues  in  the  third  place  hath  need  of  a  better defcription% 

fot 
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3   Vdeciniaalba. 
The  white  Worts  tir  Wortle  berries 

4  ̂^P^nomcaJiueFitisiJ^ 
Hungarie  Wortle  faerr 

les. 

5  VdCcinUVrfi,fiueVuaVrfiapudCl*fium 
Beare  Wortle  berries. 

f  6  Vitislct&tifolqsfohrotundttrn^r. 

< 

: 

Great  round  leaued  Wortle  berries. 
7 
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for  the  difference  is  not  onely  in  the  colour  of  the  berries.  This  differs  from  the  former  in  forme 
foure 

ihicke,anddiuided  into  fundry  branches,  couered  for  the  moft  part  with  a  blackifh  barke :  at  the 
beginning  of  the  Spring  from  thebuds  at  the  fides  of  the  branches  it  fends  forth  leaues  all  horie 
and  hairy  vnderneath^nd  greene  aboue :  from  the  mid  ft  of  thefe  vpon  little  foot-ftalkes  ftand  clu- 

ttering together  many  little  floures,  confiding  of  fiue  white  leaues  apiece  without  fmell  •  and  then 
the  leaues  by  little  and  little  vnfold  them felues  and  caft  off  their  downineiTe3  and  become  fnipt 
about  the  edges.  The  fruit  that  fucceeds  the  floures  is  round,  blacke^  fomewhat  like,  but  bigger 
than  a  Haw,  full  of  juyce  of  a  very  fvveet  tafte  5  wherein  lies  ten  or  more  longifh  fmooth  black  ifh 

ripe  in  Augud.  Clufi, 

&c-  $ 
efner  by  diuers  names^as  CMyrtomalus 

4 
Wortle 

Wor 
aire, but  in  leaues  and  fruit  alio.  f.  The  leaues  are  long,narrow,(harpe  pointed,full  of  veines,  a  lit- 

tle hairy,  and  lightly  fnipt  about  the  edges,  greener  aboue  than  below :  the  fruit  growes  from  the 
tops  of  the  branches  of  the  former  yeare,  hanging  vpon  long  foot-ftalkes,  and  being  as  big  as  little 
Cherries,firft  grecne,tben  red,and  laftly  blacke,full  of  juyce,and  that  of  no  vnplea  fant  tafte,contai- 
ning  no  kernels,but  flat  white  feeds  commonly  fiue  in  number :  the  flalks  are  weake.and  common- 

ly lie  vpon  the  ground  :  clufius  found  it  vpon  the  Auftrian  mountain  Sneajbel^  with  the  fruit  part- 
ly ripe,and  partly  vnripe  in  Auguft.  It  is  his  Vitis  Ida*  1 . * 

5 
Yrfi 

vv 
blunt  at  the  points,and  of  an  ouertvorne  greene  colourramong  whicb,at  the  tops  of  the  ftalks  come 
forth  clutters  of  bottle-like  floures  of  an  herby  colour :  the  fruit  followeth,  growing  likewifc  in 
dufters,green  at  the  firft,and  blacke  when  they  be  ripe:the  root  is  of  a  wooddy  fubftance.  t  This 
isalwaies  greene,and  the  floures  are  of  a  whitifh  purple  colour.  $ 
$  6  This  differs  from  the  fecond,in  that  the  leaues  are  thinner,more  full  of  veincs,and  whitef 

vtiderneath:the  floure  is  like  the  common  kind,whitifh,purplc,hollow,and  diuided  into  fiue  parts : 
the  fruit  alfo  is  blacke,  and  like  that  of  the  firft  defcribed.  This  growes  on  diuers  mountainous  pla- 

5T  The  Place. 

ooddy 

and  then  found  on  high  hills  fubje&tothewinde,and  vpon  mountaines :  they  grow  plentifully  in 
both  the  Germanies,  Bohemia,  and  in  diuers  places  of  France  and  England  j  namely  in  Middlelex 
on  Hampfted  heath,and  in  the  woods  thereto  ad  joyning,and  alfo  vpon  the  hills  in  Cheftiire  called 
Broxen  hills,  neere  Beefton  caftle,  feuen  miles  from  the  Nantwich  -t  and  in  the  wood  by  Highgate 
called  Finchley  wood,and  in  diuers  other  places. 
t**Thered  Wortle  berry  eroweth  in  Weftmerlandat  a  olacc  called  Crosbv  Rauenfvvaith.  where 

t 
Word 

Ihaue  feene  none  of  thefe  bur  onely  the  firft  defcribedjgrowing  vpon  Hampfted  heath.  The mentioned 

T       .    i^vuuu  uauujg wuuc  ucrnes,as  iar  as  i  can  gauier  uy  our  nuiuur  •  i 
Wat  it  is  not  that  which  he  figured,and  I  haue  defcribed  in  the  third  place,  t 

certainc 

Wortle ^y  ThiTiine. nd  their  fruit 
m  The  Names. 

Wortle  berries  is  called  in  high  Dutch^epDelbCCtetltin  low  Dutch,Ctafitbe0ttl,becaufe  they 
ttake  a  certaine  enrcke  whileftthey  be  broken  bctwecne  the  teeth :  of  diuers,  i^ailCtbeftCti:  the 
French  mcn^ireffe.or  Aurelley  as  lohatmes  de  Choulmitzth :  and  we  in  England,  Worts,  Whortle 
berries,Blacke  berrics,BiIl  berries5and  Bull  berries,  and  in  fome  places  Win  berries. 

Moft  of  the  (hops  of  Germany  do  call  them  CMyrtilliy  but  properly  UliyrtiHi  are  the  fruit  of  u^ 
Myrtle  tree,  as  the  Apothecaries  name  them  at  this  day.  This  plant  hath  no  name  for  ought  wee 
can  leerne,  either  among  the  Greekes  or  antient  Latines ;  for  whereas  moft  doe  take  it  to  be  Vitis 

isdlexandrina 

without 

tfi 

°^tdoubthewould  not  haue  done  if  hee  had  found  ittodifferfromthe  common  Vine:  For  what 
things  foeuer  receiuea  name  of  fome  plant,  the  fame  are  exprefled  with  fome  Epetbit  added  to  be 
known  to  differ  from  others;as  Lauras  Alexanirina>Viti$  aUay  Vitis  nigray  Vitis  fylueftris&nd  fiich  Hfce. uer th 

> 
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wnouy,  yet  cicuer  in  icaieor  hull, ui  m  ivmc  uuier  tmng,  ruts  awa&njara    thar  i      k     %.-  — 
blackc  Bryonies,haue  Ieaues  and  clafping  tendrels  as  hath  the  common  Vine  and  1         ,  e  aB<l 
the  Tame  manner :  ̂ i/A/S/^w,orthewildcVine.hathTuch  likpftaIUco,ru '.,      .y^^^after 
gccn  lorcn  irauiiKC  tu  tuc  u»«-  ̂ *«^^  ^wrm  suexanarwa^na  Uvamedaphne  anrl  air    n     / 
are  like  in  leaues  to  the  Laurell  tree :  Sycomorus  is  like  in  fruit  to  the  Fig  tree  and     \    armidcs> 
Mnllwrir  rr^ .  rh^w^dr^s  hath  the  leafe  of  an  (SVc.pPucpAtn**  ^c  t-v.^  n;5l  .„.  *  i:a  in  leaues  to  the Mulberry 
hauetake   „ 

or  in  any  other  thing 

not 

others  which 
cr  in  any  part, 

■ 

This  fit*  idea  groweth  not  on  the  vppermoft  and  fnowie  parts  of  Mount  Ida  ras  fnm 
haue  it)  but  about  Ida,  eucn  the  hill  Ida,  not  of  Candy,  but  of  Troas  in  the  letter  Afia T  T°? 

%  0 

t^ilexandrina  Laurm  is  faid  o^Theovhraji 

^ilexandri  Troaspt  ̂ lexandt 
f.z.  Fit  is  ̂dltxandrina.  nn  ml 

thaa 

left 

porteth 

togrow  in  Msonia,arid  Lydia,fcitnated  not  far  from  Troy,coraparingrhem  to  thofe  Vines  which 
grow  in  India  beyond  Caucafus :  The  Vines  there,  faith  he,  be  very  fmall,  like  as  be  thofe  that  doe 
grow  inMxoniaand  Lydia,  yetis  the  wine  which  is  preffed  out  of  them  of  a  njaruellous  pleafant taite.  s 

This  Vine  which  growes  neere  to  mount  Ida  is  reported  to  be  like  a  (hrub,w ith  little  twigs  and 
branches  of  the  length  of  a  cubitsabout  which  are  grapes  growing  a(lope,blacke,of  the  bigneffe  of 

little. 

leafe  of  th 

9 
Uxaudrina  vitis^  and  groweth  neerevntoPhalacrarit  is  fhorj:  with  branches  a  cubit  long,  with  a 
blacke  grape  of  the  bigneffe  of  the  Latines  Beane,  with  a  foft  pulpeand  very  littlc,with  very  fweet 
clufters  growing  a flope^and  a  little  round  leafe  without  cuts. 

And  with  this  defcription  the  little  fhrub  which  the  Apothecaries  of  Germany  do  call  MyttiU 
lus  doth  nothing  at  all  agrec,as  it  is  very  manifeft^for  it  is  low,  fcarce  a  cubit  high,with  a  few  fliore 
branches  not  growing  to  a  cubit  in  Icngthrit  doth  not  bring  forth  clufters  or  bunches,nor  yet  fruit 
like  vnto  grapes,  but  berries  like  thofe  of  the  Yew  tree,  not  fweet,  but  fomewhat  foure  and  ailrin- 
gent;  in  which  alfo  there  are  many  little  white  flat  feeds:  the  leafe  is  not  round,  but  more  long 
than  round,not  like  to  that  of  the  Vine  but  of  the  Box  tree.  Moreouer,it  is  thought  that  this  is  not 
found  in  ItaIy,Greece3or  in  the  leiTer  Afia,  for  that  Matthiolus  aifirmeth  the  fame  togrow  no  where 
t  __  •'  *r*          iTfc^t      •         r     r       •       •      r   .  i_     *   __f 1 _  J         '   .« J  «~  L-  vtu:*  tJ**~.»  jL„ 

andrina . 
fi 

f< 

The  fruit  of  this  may  be  thought  not  without  caufe  to  be  named  Vaccinia,  fith  they  are  berries  j 

•w.  they  may  be  termed  of  Bacc^bcmcs^Vaccinia^s  though  they  fhould  be  called  Baccwia.  Yet  this 

lctteth  not  that  there  may  be  alfo  other  Vaccinias :  for  Vaccinia  is  m*0**/**  ditfio,  or  a  word  of  diuers 

fignifications.^/'/in  the  firft  booke  of  his  Bucolicks,  ̂ /^.io.affirmeth  that  the  written  Hya- 
cinth is  named  of  the  Lmu^Vacciniurn,  tranflating  into  Latine  Theocritus  his  verfe  which  is  men 

out  of  his  tenth  Eidyl. 

t>  * 

Khi'tb*  htfx{\eu  »yr  xj  a  tf*m UCaiUldit  * 

Virgil : 
o 

funt$ 
Vitruvins ,  Ult .  7 .  o  f  h  i  s 

and  (hetr 
eth,  that  of  it  is  made  a  gallant  purple .,  which  feeing  that  the  written  Hyacinth  cannot  <M  "J^ 
needs  be  that  this  V actinium  is  another  thing  than  the  Hyacinth  is,becaufe  it  ferues  togi      v 

iR.hathmadc  mention  of  Vaccinia,  which  are  
vfed  to  dye  bond-flaues  gar- 

pie  die. 
9 

ments  with,and  to  giue  them  a  purple  colour.  ..  ree;ngt} 

But  whether  thefe  be  our  Vaccinia  or  Whortle  berries  it  is  hard  to  affirme>efPe"a'nyurs  eroV 
Pliny  reckoncth  vp  Vaccinia  amongft  thofe  plants  which  grow  in  watery  places  j  but       ?  ̂  
hish  olaces  vDonmnnnrfl;n«  rnKi*»A  *r,«o\nA^  np'trhrr  U  it  certainelv  knowneto  0 

it 

vponmountainesfubjea  to windes.  neither  is  itcertainely  knownei Howfoeuer  it  is,thefe  our  Whortle 

his  r^«»/'^becaufe  garments  and  Iinncn  cloath  may  take  from  thefe  a  pi The  red  Whortle  berries  hanc  rh^ir  nimr  from  the  blacke  Whortles atine 

fcflMUic^ Low  Dutch,  i^ooDe  CwfeebeGon 
r         ̂          ^^^— ■— —  — —     - —  » — 1 

burettes 

''t 
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H*9 Wortle  berries.  Conradus  Gejherm  hath  called  th doth  farrc 

0 
the  black  (which 

As  concerning  the  names  of  the  other  they  are  touched  in  their  feuerall  defcriptions. Temperature. 
Wortle  berries  are  cold  euen  in  the  later  end  of  the  fecond  dee* L-I  rt:^«  ^„  u*     j  :   i»    ._  O fo,twha  manifeftaftri&ion  or  binding  quality. 

Red  Wortle  berries  are  cold  and  dry,and  alfo  binding. 
«P  TbeVertues,. 

Thejuyceoftheblacke  Wortle  berries  is  boyled  till  it  become  thicke,  and  is  prepared  or  kent  A 
byadding  hgnyand  fugar  vnto  it :  the  Apothecaries  call  it  *^wbich  is  preferred  mall  things  be fore  the  raw  berries  themlelues  4  for  many  times  whileft  they  be  eaten  or  taken  raw  they  areotfen. 

trouble 

m 

proceedin 

juyce  called  R»6  doth  not  any  whit  at  all. 
They  be  good  for  an  hot  ftoraacke,  they  auench  third,  they  mitij 

burning  agues,they  flop  the  belly,  ftay  vomiting,  cure  the  bloudy  fl 
helpe  the  fclonie,or  the  purging  of  choler  vpwards  and  downewards. 
The  people :  of  Chefhire  do  eat  the  b lacke  Worries  in  creameand  milke,  as  in  thefe  South  parts  C weeate  Strawbernes,which  flop  and  binde  the  belly,puttingaway  all  the  defire  tovomit. 
The  Red  Wortle  is  not  of  fuch  a  pleafant  tafte  as  the  blacke,and  therfbre  not  fo  much  vfed  co  be  D the  World 

7 

i  t ft 

fi
A 
 ■■ ,

' 

•j» 
U+* 

c hap.  y± 

(      ;    raccmapalttftr, 
"^       Marifh  Worts i 

Of  thesZMarifl)  ffbrts,  or  FenneJB 
• 

V 

« 

SI  7lt2)d£ 
• 

•  • 

i  * 

Wortle  berries  grow  vpon  the 
rifli  or  moorifh  grounds,cree- 

m  log  thereupon  like  vnto  wilde  Tin  .,   
inany  ffnall  limmerand  tender  ftaikes  laid  a£ 
moft  flat  vpon  the  ground.befet  with  final  nar- 

row leaues  fartiioned  almoft  like  the  leaues  of 
Thyme,  but  JelTer :  among  which  come  forth 
little  berries  like  vnto  the  common  blacke 
Wortle  berrie  in  fliape^but  fomewhat  longer. 

and  aftrin 

deepe otted 

%  Tie  Place. 
fie  Marifh  Wortle growes  vpon  bog 
like  waterifli  and  fenny  places,efpe 

found  ir  in  great  plenty. 

where  I  haue 
-     A 

%7he 
The  Berries  are  ripe  about  the  end  of  Iuly,and  in  Auguft. 

%   The  Names. 

They  are  called  in  high  Dutch,  fljtofftoTOtl,  tlcetftefifes :  that  is  to  fay,  Fen- Grapes  or  Fen 
?"nes,and  Marifh-Worts,or  Marifh-  Berries.  Valerius  C$rdus  nameththem  Oxycocco*  •  webauecal 
'M  them  Vaccimafaluftriajx  Matifh  Worde-berries,of  the  likeneffe  they  haue  to  the  other  berries; ,0toealfocall  them  Moffe-Berrics.or  Moore -berries. 

i 

ertture 

Wortle  berries  are  cold  and  dry,hauing  withall a  certain  thinnefle  of  parts  and  fuM**0*; 
binding  quality 

H 



A 

B 

z96 
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1T They  take  away  the  heate  of  burning  agues,andalfo  the  drought,thcy  quench  th  f  • 
of  choler,  they  ftay  vomiting,  reftore  an  appetite  to  meate  which  was  loft  bv  »*<£«?  "J"?  cate 
and  corrupt  humors,and  are  good  againft  the  peftilent  difeafes.  y    al0n  oi  cho'ericke 

The  juyce  of  theft  alfo  is  boyled  till  it  be  thicke,with  fuger  added  that  it  may  be  kenr  wh  •  l  • 
good  for  all  things  that  the  berries  are,yea,and  far  better.  '     KePr> vvh,ch  » 

f   I  hane  brought  this  chapter  and  the  next  following  from  the  place  they  formerly  held,  and  feared  them  here  amongft  the  tcfl  of  theit  Id 

kiniei 

\ 

' 

c 75«     Of  Cloudberry 
Vdccinia  HtyitSm 
Cloud-berries. 

HTHe 

A 

and 

-loud-berry  hath  many  final] 
Idy  roots ,  creeping  farre  abroad 
r  the  vpper  cruft  of  the  earth 

of  an  ouerworn  reddifh  colour,  fct  here  and 
there  with  fmall  tufts  of  hairy  ftring$:from 
which  rife  vp  two  fmall  ftalks,  hard,  tough, 
and  of  a  wooddy  ftibftance  (neuer  more  nor 

leflc) 

Mallow 
colour,  full  of  fraall  nerues  or  finewes  run- 

ning in  each  part  of  the  fame :  between  the 
leaues  commethvp  a  ftalke  likewife  of  a 
wooddy  fubftancc,  whereon  doth  grow  i 
fmall  floure  confiding  of  fiue  leaues,  of  an 
herbyoryellowifli  green  colour  like  thofe 

Auens,  After  com meth  the  fruit,  greene  at  tbefirft,after  yellow 

they 

pen  about foure  little  white  feed 

groweth  naturally  vpon 
IT 

Mlt 
(among  the  moffie  places) 

one  in  Yorkcfhire  called  Inglcborough  the  other  in  JLancafhire  called  Pcndle,twoofthehigbeft 
mountaines  in  all  England,  where  the  cloudes  are  lower  than  the  tops  of  the  fame  all  Winter  long, 
whereupon  the  people  of  the  countrey  haue  called  them  Cloud-berries,  found  there  by  a  curious 
gentleman  in  the  knowledge  of  plants^alled  Mr  Heskcth^chcn  remembred. mi k  ̂  f 

ing  vp  in  May,at  which  time  it  flourcth :  the  fruit 

tftrature truit  is  cow  and  dry  and  very  aitnngent.  ts 

«U  The  Venues. 
The  fruit  quencheth  thirft,  cooleth  the  flomacke,  and  allayeth  inflammations 

Worts • 

My  frkudM.Tiwte  of  Maribone  rceciucd  a  plant  hereof  out. 
«y  defcribed,^.  i  yj  j  .neither  do  cht  docriptioos  tmuh  differ 

>rmcriy  defcribed 

tbcChmp** 

c HAP .  76. 

■ 

rub  Heart-wort  ofMbiofta 
fl  The  Defer ip 

His  kind  of  Scfely,being  the  iEth thispl :fe!v  J»th  blackifh  flalkes  ofa  ̂ Jgg 

fat  and  oileous  lcaucs,  faihioned  fomewhat  like  the  Wood- 

more 

• 
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Stfelt  v£thiofMHtnfruttx. 
Shrub  Sefely,or  Hart-worfof  Ethiopia. 

j 

^ 

1411 more  gummy ,  approching  very  neere  vntothe 
lea  Lies  of  Oleander  both  in  A  ape  and  fubftance 
being  of  a  deepc  or  darke  greene  colour,  and  of  a 
very  good  fauor  and  fmell,  and  continueth  green 
in  my  garden  both  winter  and  fumraer ,  like  the 
Bay  or  Laurell.  The  floures  grow  at  the  tops  of 
the  branches,in  yellow  rundles  like  the  flours  of 
Dill :  which  being  paft,there  fucceedeth  a  darke 
or  dusky  feed  refcmbling  the  feed  of  Fenncl,and 
of  a  bitter  tafte.  The  root  is  thicke,and  of  a  woo- 

dy fubftance. 

^f  The  Place. It  is  found  in  ftony  places  and  on  the  fea  coaft 
not  far  from  Marfilles,  and  likewife  in  other  pla- 

ces of  Langucdoc :  it  alfo growcth  in  Ethyopia 
in  the  darke  and  defart  woods.  It  groweth  in  my 

garden. €ff  The  Time. 
.It  flourifheth ,  floureth ,  and  feedeth  in  Iuly 

and  Auguft. 

%  The  Names. The  Grecians  call  it  A^m*  m*  :  the  Latincs 
tw*:{ 

likewife  *£thiopicum  Sefeli  :  the  Egyptians , 
tffa*  that  is,  Dogs  Horror :  in  Englifh,  Sefely  of 
Etbiopia,or  Ethiopian  Hart- wort. 

^f  The  Temperature  and  Vertues . 
Sefely  of  Ethiopia  is  thought  to  haue  the 

fame  faculties  that  the  Sefely  of  Marfilles  hath, 
whereunto  I  refer  it. 

_ 

.s   

t 

Chap«77*     Of  the  Elder  Tree: 

^j-  The  Kindes. 

Herebediuers  forts  of  Elders ,  fome  of  the  land ,  and  (bmeof  the  water  or  marirti  grounds  5 
fome  with  very  jagged  leaues,and  others  with  double  floures,as  (hall  be  declared. 

- 

^f  The  Defcriftion* 

He  common  Elder  groweth  vp  now  and  then  to  the  bignefle  of  a  mean  trec,caftirig  hi* 
boughes  all  about,and  oftentimes  reraaineth  a  fhrub :  the  body  is  almoft  all  wooddy, 
hauing  very  little  pith  within  •  but  the  boughs,and  efpecially  the  yong  oncs,which  be 

jointed,  are  full  of  pithwithin,and  haucbut  little  wood  without :  thebarke  of  the  body  and  great 
arraes  is  rough  and  full  of  chinks,and  of  an  ilfauored  wan  colour  like  afhes :  that  of  the  boughs  is 
not  very  fraooth,but  in  colour  almoft  like;  and  that  is  the  outward  barke*  for  there  is  another  vn- 
derit  neerer  to  the  wood>of  colour  green:  the  fubftance  of  the  wood  is  found, fomwhat  yellow,and 
that  may  be  eafily  cleft :  the  leaues  confift  of  fiue  or  fix  particular  ones  faftned  to  one  ribbe,  like 
thofc  of  the  Walnut  tree,but  cuety  particular  one  is  Iefier,nicked  in  the  edges,  and  of  a  ranke  and 
linking  fmell.  The  floures  grow  on  fpoky  rundles,which  be  thin  and  fcattered,  of  a  white  colour 
and  fweet  fracit :  after  them  grow  vp  little  berries,green  at  the  firft,after  wards  blacke,whereout  is 
prefTed  a  purple  juice,wbich  being  boiled  with  Allora  and  fuch  like  things ,  doth  ferue  very  well 
^  the  Painters  vfe,as  alfo  to  colour  vineger :  the  feeds  in  thefe  are  a  little  flat  and  fomwhat  long. 
There  groweth  oftentimes  vpon  the  bodies  of  thofe  old  trees  or  (hrubs  a  certaine  excrefccnce  ca/- 
led  Auricula  ludaot  Iewes  eare,which  is  foft^lackifti^couercd  with  a  skin,fomewhat  like  now  and 
t^n  to  a  mans  eare,  which  being  plucked  off  and  dried,  fhrinketh  together  and  becommeth  hard. 
*  his  Elder  groweth  euery  wherc,and  is  the  common  Elder. 

  -    Dddddd  »  ?1ierc 
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}    i  Stmhuctti. 
The  common  Elder  tree. 

V * 

EWerwrithvrhice  berries. 
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^ 

j  Sa,mbucm  Ucinutisfolijs  9 
The  jagged  Elder  tree. 

- 

4 

U 

4  StmBucas  rdcmofa,'vel  Cervm. 
Harts  EIder,or  Clutter  Elder, 
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2  There  is  another  alfo  which  is  rare  and  ftrange,for  the  berries  of  it  are  not  black,but  white: 
this  is  like  in  leaues  to  the  former. 
3  The  jagged  Elder  tree  growes  like  the  common  Elder  in  body,branches3{hoots,pith,flours 

fruit,and  ft  inking  fmell,  and  differs  onely  in  thefaftiion  of  the  leaues,  which  do  lb  much  difguife 
tbetree,and  put  it  out  of  knowledge,that  no  man  would  take  it  for  a  kinde  of  Elder, vntill  hee  hath 
fmeltthereuntOjWhich  will  quickelyfhew  from  whence  he  is  defcended  5  for  thefe  ftrange  Elder 
leaues  are  very  much  jagged^ent  or  cut  euenvnto  the  middle  rib.  From  the  trunke  of  this  tree,  as 
from  others  of  the  fame  kinde.proccedeth  a  certain  flefhy  excrefcence  like  to  the  eare  of  a  man,e- 
fpecially  from  thofe  trees  that  are  very  old. 
4  This  kinde  of  Elder  hath  white  floures5bur  red  berries,  and  both  are  not  contained  in  fpoky 

rundles,but  in  clufters,and  grow  after  the  imnner  of  a  clufter  of  grapes :  in  leaues  and  other  things 
itrefcmbleth  the  common  EIder,fauethat  now  and  then  it  growcth  higher.  m ■ 

m  1 he  Place. 
The  common  Elder  growcth  euery  where :  it  is  planted  about  Cony-boroughs  for  the  fhackw 

of  the  Conies  •  but  that  with  the  white  berries  is  rare :  the  other  kindes  grow  in  like  places  •  but 
that  with  thecluftered  fruit  groweth  vpon  mountains.  That  with  the  jagged  leaues  growes  in  my 
garden. 

^  The  7imc. Thefe  kindes  of  Elders  floure  in  Aprill  and  May,and  their  fruit  is  ripe  in  September. 

%  The  Names. 
This  tree  is  called  in  Greeke,A^:  in  Latine  and  of  the  Apothecaries,  Sambucus-oi  Cululmus 

Salicet^Befa .  in  high-Dutch,  I^OlUnDet, fcOttW :  in  low-Dutch,  fHfet :  in  Italian, Sambuco  :  in 
French,/7**5and  Suin  ;in  Sp&ni{h,Sauco£auchySam6ugueyro:  in  Englifh,  Elder,and  Elder  tree.thac 

tbiolus  calls  it  Mont  an  a  fix  mountain  Elder. 

be  called  Sambucusfyheji 

q  The  Temperature  and  Venues. ■    ■     , 

GaUn  attributeth  the  like  facultie  to  Elder  that  he  doth  to  Danewoorc ,  and  faith  that  it  is  of  a  A 
drying  qualitie3gluing,and  raoderatly  digefting :  and  it  hath  not  onely  thefe  faculties,  but  others 

doe 

hauewithall  a  purging  qualitie,but  not  without  trouble  and  hurt  to  the  ftomacke. 
The  leaues  and  tender  crops  of  common  Elder  taken  in  fome  broth  or  pottage  open  the  belly, 

purging  both  flimy  flegme  and  cholerick  humors :  the  middle  bark  is  of  the  fame  nature,but  ftron- 
ger,and  puigeth  the  faid  humors  more  violently. 

wine  for  a  certain  fpace. 
h 

nough  a  little oilc  of  iweet  Almonds  added  thercto^r  a  little  Linefeed oi!e,then  taken  forth,  and 
laid  vpon  a  red  cloath  or  a  piece  of  skarlet,and  applied  to  the  hemraorrhoids  or  Piles  as  hot  as  can d   „__ 
*n  a  readinefle,applying  one  after  another  vpon  the  difeafed  part  by  the  fpace  of  an  houre  or  more, 
and  in  the  end  fome  bound  to  the  place,and  the  patient  put  warme  a  bed ;  it  hath  not  as  yct'failcd at  the  firft  drefling  to  cure  the  faid  difenG: :  but  if  the  Patient  be  dreffed  twice  it  muft  needs  help 
lirhefirftfaile.  n 

and  doe  aflvvaec  the  pain  of  th 

B 

The  feeds  contained  within  the  berries  dried  are  good  for  fuch  as  haue  the  Dropfic,and  fuch  as  C 
'  tOO  fat  and  ivmiM  fainr*  hn  iMruar  if  fTl#MI  Uf*  r*\r/*n   in  *  momlnrr  tr\  tUa  muhh'i^  #%f  *  /4*<im  m—i+U 

; 

D 

hotfwellings  E 

The  inner  and  green  bark  doth  more  forcibly  purge  •  it  drawcth  forth  choler  and  waterifh  hu-  F 
^ors .  for  which  caufe  it  is  good  for  thofe  that  haue  the  dropfie ,  beeing  ftamped,and  the  liquour  ' preffed  out  and  drunke  with  wine  or  whay. 

ftoole :  being  dried  they  lofe  as  wel  their 

th 

G 

qualme  as  their  moifture,and  retain  the  digeftin^ 
The  vineger  in  which  the  dried  floures  are  ftceped  is  wholefome  for  the  ftomacke.  Being  vfed  H 

with  meat  it  ftirrethvp  an  appetite,  it  cutteth  and  attenuateth  or  maketh  thin  erode  and  ri*r  hu- mors. & 

~
»
 

r  A1  * 

facultie  of  the  feed  is  fomwhat  gentler  than  that  of  the  other  pa 
I 

Dddddd 
and 
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anddraweth  forth  watery  humors,bcing  beaten  to  pouder,and  giuentoadra  """h — H — — 
gathered,ftecped  in  vinegcr,and  afterward  dried,it  is  takenand  that  cfeAiwn  W?IgJc  :,being  neir 
of  the  dried  lees  of  wine,and  with  a  few  Anife  feeds,  for  to  it  worketh  wirh  y '"  lke  weigbt 
ble,  and  helpeth  thofe  that  haue  the  dropfie :  but  it  rauft  be  eiuen  for  cwS  *ny  maner  of  lro«- 
little  wine  to  thofe  that  haue  need  thereof.  &  cc"a«idayes  together  in  a 

K      The  gelly  of  the  Eider,otherwife  called  lewes  eare,hath  a  binding  and  drvin* «, ,  •  •      L 
fufion  thereof^  which  it  hath  bin  fteeped  a  few  houres,taketh  away^nflaromarin      r  k :       in" 
and  almonds  of  the  throat  in  the  beginning^  the  mouth  and  throat  be  wafhed  thc^L   I50udl 
in  like  manner  help  the  uvula.  "    "Krew"n,aiid  doth 

L       Di*fc*r;deshith,thax  the  tender  green  leauesofthe  Elder  tree  with  parched  Barlvm    1  j 
moue  hot  fwelhngs,and  are  good  for  thofe  that  are  burnt  or  fcalded  and  for  fuch  IT'      '* 

a  mad  dog,and  that  they  glew  and  heale  vp  hollow  vicers.        iae<Mnd tor  Iuch  as  be  b"ten  with M      Tne  pith  of  the  yong  boughes  is  without  qualitie :  which  being  dried,and  fomewhar  m^ 
quafhed  together^  good  to  lay  open  the  narrow  orifices  or  holes  of  fiftu Ws  and  iffues  if  it  be  nu. therein.  

J      ucpuc 

« 

HAP.   j8. 

I  Smbucus  aquatilis^  frve  faiujiris 
Marifh  or  water  Elder. 

Of^Mari/b  or  Water  Elder. 
:  a 

ft 

T 

2  SambuctuRofea. 
The  Rofe  Elder. 

K£vvv*w^     fy***' JU*4T 

* 

I M 
^f  The  Befcriphn* 

Arifh  Elder  is  not  like  to  the  common  E  lder  in  leaues,but  in  boughes.  It  gj™^ 
after  the  manner  of  a  little  tree  5  the  boughes  are  couered  with  awr*  bf 

uoured  Afh  colour ,  as  be  thofe  of  the  common  Elder :  they  are  let  *»     ̂ tiia 
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certain  diftancesJ&  haue  in  them  great  plenty  of  white  pith,  therfore  they  haue  feffe  wood,which 
is  white  and  brittle :  the  leaues  be  broad,corncred,like  almoft  to  Vine  Jeaues,but  leffer  andYofter 
imong  which  come  forth  fpdkcd  randies  which  bring  forth  little  floures,  the  vttermoft  whereof  a- 
longft  the  borders  be  greater,of  a  gallant  white  colour,euery  little  one  confifting  of  Hue  leaues-the 
other  in  the  mid  ft  and  within  the  borders  be  fmaller,and  it  floures  by  degrees,  and  the  whole  tuft 
is  of  a  moftfweet  fmell :  after  which  come  the  fruit  or  beries,that  are  round  1  ike  thofe  of  the  com- be withered, 

g  many  knotty  branches the  vine 
2     S  imbue  us  Roft 
fhootscomming 

leaucs,among  which  come  forth  goodly  Houres  ofa  white  colour,  fpr  ink  led  and  daftied  h».ere  and 
therewith  a  light  and  thin  carnation  colour,and  do  growthicke  andclofely  compact  together,  in the  fljures 

.  „  ,.         ,    ,  --inany  other 
place,for  ought  that  I  can  vnderftand. 

quantitie  and  bulke  ofa  mans  hand,or  rather  bigger,of  great  beauty ,and  fauoring  like 
of  the  Hawthorne :  but  in  my  garden  there  groweth  not  any  fruit  vpon  this  tree ,  nor  i 

fa 

are  jointed  and  knotted  by  diftances,and  it  is  full  of  white  pith :  the  leaucs  be  Iikcwife  cornered. 
The  flours  hereof  grow  not  out  of  fpoky  rundles.but  ftand  in  a  round  thick  and  globed  tuf  t,mbig- 
ncffealfoand  fafhion  like  to  the  former,  fauing  that  they  tend  to  a  deeper  purpte  colour,  wherein only  the  difference  confifts. 

Sambucut  fain  (Iris  < 
by  moift  ditch  fides. 
:  The  Rofc  Elder  gr 

^[  The  Place. 

«f[  The  Time, and  Mav*and 
temocr. 

? S ambucus  paluji 

and  ?Ut4Hui$x\&  alfo  Chamtplatama  or  thedwarfe  Plane  tree,  but  vnpropcrly .   Ydertm  Cordm  ma- 
oftapbylos .-  the  Saxons, faith  Gefi 

ted  the  name  *.»*<?•'*«  :  it  is  named  in  high-DutchjU^att^OlDw/and  J£itfci)  tjoluet tch,^»toclCllCtt,and  ̂ toelCfcCtttyJUt :  of  certaine  French  tatnfibiere  1  in  EngUfh,  N Whitten  tree,Oppel  tree,and  dwarfe  Plane  tree. 
Rofe 

a 
of  the  former  water  Elder,the  floures  being  doubled  by  art,as  we  haue  faid.  It  is  called  in  Dutch, 

<£WetfcIjettoofc:inEngiifh,c  ""    ~  "     "~ 
IT 

found  in  any  W 

Water  Elder 

Chap.  j$. 

Oft)aneJR>ortJ}rall~,n>ortyor  dwarfe  Elder; 

^  The  Dt foiptim. 

fhrub 
ticipating  of  both,  being  doubtlefleone  of  the  Elders,  as  may  appeare  both  by  the  leaues 
floures,and  fruit,asa!foby  the  fmell  and  taftc. 

woody 

c  onngeth  forth  only  green  ftelks,which  wither  away  in  winter :  thefe  are  edged  and  ful  of  joints 

grow 

^dconfiftofmanyfmall  leaues  which  ftand  vpon  a  thicke  ribbed  ftalke,  of  which  eueryone  is 
°ng>broad,and  cut  in  the  edges  likeafaw.wider  and  greater  than  the  leaues  of  the  common  Elder 
,rce  •'  at  the  top  of  the  (talks  theregrow  tuftsofwhite  floures  tipt  with  red ,  with  fiuelittlc  cbiMS 
Jn  tnciri  pointed  with  blacke.which  turne  into  blacke  berries  like  the  Elder  in  which  be  little  long 
leat es. good  and  reafonable  length,better  for 

* 

ddd 
3 

^S. 

•  * 
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fi 

f      Dane-wort.or  dwarfe  Elder. 

B 

f Dane-wort  growes  in  vntoiled  Dlac«  n~ 
common  wayes ,  and  in  the  borders  o fi 37*  r° 
gtoweth  plentifully  in  the  lane a *n ,1' Jc 
by  London :  alfoin  a  field  bjs  /^  tV** ford  in  Kent .  and  in  the  highway at oM 7    r  "i 

The  floures  are  perfefted  in  Summer,  and  the 
bernes  in  Autumne.  '         e U  The  Names. 

It  is  called  in  Greeke  ***«,,  that  is ,  Bmmli Samtucus  or  low  Elder :  in  Larine,  Ebulus^  £. 
buliim  •  ink torfi.TWoli    <m«JZZ7>-  i.     U      . 

l^aDt  Ci) :  i  n  1 1 Spani(h,r^«„ .  „,  ,_„ 
wort,and  dwarfe  Elder. 

3KtttcI) 

Wall 

Wall 

%  The  Temperature. 

the  third  degree ,  and  Galen  doth  attribute  a  fin- 
gular  qualitie  vnto  it  to  wafte  and  confurac.  It 
hath  alfoa  ftrangeand  fpeciall  facultie  to  purge 

*         & 
roots 

leaues  haue  chiefeft  ftrength  to  digeft  and  'con fume. 

f  The  Venues. roots  of  Wall-woort  boi 

good  againft 

C 

....  ineieaues 
Iings,if  they  be  applied  pu!tifwife,or  in  a  fomentation  or  bath. 

D/nfi:nri/J/>c  faith  tTi-ir  rhr*  rr\r\tc  r\f\A7*\l  ..^..  j__  }*r   

^        „0   jhc  dropfie ,  for  rbey 
purge  downwards  watery  humors,  . 

The  leaues  confume  and  wafte  way  hard  for  el- 

D 
E 

theinfirmii 
the  belly. 

The  juic 
The  yon 

good 

ofWali 

the  fwelling 

e  of  the  root  of  Dane  wort  make  th  the  haire  b  lacke. 
g  and  tender  leafe  quencheth  hot  inflammations,appIied  with  Barley  meale.  Itis with 
(Yc  \x\(\  unnn  hummer*  f/viMinrrc  <*nA  +U~U  :#>;«*«*  J  ̂c  ~-„  a  j^~.«    -«j  ...it-Vi  "RhIcmIIaw  nr 

F 
Goats  fuct  it  is  a  remedie  for  the  gout. 

the  mofteKcellentpurgerof  wate- 
G 

The  kcd  of  Wall-wort  drunke  in  the  quantitie  of  a  dram  is  the  raoft  excellent  purger  of  wate- 
rie  humors  in  the  wor!d,and  therefore  moft  fingular  againft  the  dropfie. 

If  one  fcruple  of  the  feed  be  bruifed  and  taken  with  fyrrup  of  Roles  and  a  little  Secke.it  cureth 
the  uTC\t\Gp  anr!  *sf}pth  thn  rrnnr  m  tcrhfl  In  rui>nm>r  Jn«i.»«.  j«  ».../,...  k.imn..   Uaincr  ral-pfl  OtlCe  £ the 
weeke. 

HAP 
.SO. Of  *Beane  Trefoile. 

1 
THefirftkindeofc^*^f many  fmall  branches  like 

IT  ThtDefcripion 

fpalegree»cl«u
«,al«« 

Cy  tifus  bufli 
of  Broom ;  when come  forth  many  tufts  of  floures  of  a  yellow  colour 

root 

foft  and  gentlc,yet  of  a  wooddy 
% 

Stinking 
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Stinking  Trefoile  is  a  flmib  like  toa  little  tree,rifing  vp  to  the  height  of  fix  or  eight  cubits 
or  fom  times  higher ;  it  fendcth  forth  of  the  ftalks  very  many  llender  branches,  the  barke  whereof 
is  of  a  deepe  greene  colour :  the  leaues  ftand  alwayes  three  together,  like  thofe  of  Lotus  ot  raedow 
Trefoile,yet  of  a  lighter  green  on  the  vpper  fide :  the  flonres  be  long>as  yellow  as  goM3very  like  to 
thofe  of  Broom 3  two  or  three  alfb  joined  together :  after  them  come  vp  the  cods,  wherein  lie  hard 
frait  like  Kidny  bcans,but  leflTer5at  the  firft  tvhite3afterwards  tending  to  a  purpleand  laft  of  all  of  a 
LJackilTi  blew.  The  leaues  and  floureshauc  a  filthy  fraell  like  thofe  of  ftinking  Gladdon,  and  fo 
rankewithall,aseuen  thepaflcrsby  areanoyed  therewith. 

fiK'*     <>** 

-
>
 

n tf 

1   Anagyrts. 
Bean  Trefoile. < 

_g^J%;(  1/7/ 
• 

//  m                m  ifflP^^^l \ A^V^*1^^ ̂ A                            9  '  I    \ \  1  \\ 
VI  \  l 

x1*"  "*^^B  fills  J 1 

2   Artagyrisfc 

Stinking  Bean  I 

V 

« .t 

^ 

^rnm^J^f^^n 

.     X     OlAfiagyristi. 
other  with  rounder. 

with  ftinkins:  leaues 

fl  The  Place. 

t vpon 

Thefe  grow  of  themfelues  in  moft  places  of  Languedoc  and  Spain,  and  in  other  countries  alfo 
byhigh.waies,as  in  the  Ifle  ofCandy>as  Eehntus  writeth.The  firft  I  haoein  my  garden  jthc  other 
*?  a  ftranger  in  England.  %  Mr  Tradefcant  hath  two  forts  hereof  in  his  garden,  t 

«g  The  Time. 
They  floure  in  Iune,and  the  feed  is  ripe  in  September. 

Th fc d 
Names 

fth 
nech  vnconupt  in  Cand  J  eueti 

fcod tree. */.  1 8 .  in  Engli(h,Bean  Tref oile,or  the  pe- 

lf 

/ 

hath  an  bet  and  digesting  facultie 
? 

I nth 



A 

B 

C 

J iA 
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%  The  Venues, 
aues,faith  D iofimdes 5being  ftamped  and  laid  vpon  cold  fwellingSjdoe  waft 
nke  in  Cute  to  the  weight  of  a  dram  againft  the  fluffing  of  the  ton?,  ™aa  u  • 

  es,the  birth,and  the  after-birth.  6  gs>  and  do  b™g 
They  cure  the  head-ache  being  drunkewith  wine;  the  juiceof  the  root  dieefteth  an^  1        u 

if  the  feed  be  taken  it  procurcth  vomit,which  thing,faith  Mmhiolus,  the  feed  not  onl !  nf  a  •  ",     > 
Bean  Trefoile  doth  effed,  but  that  alfo  of  the  other.  '      lccanotonl/ linking 

the  lime. 
They  are 

downe  the  men 

» 

.-I; HA P.  8l. 

Of  Iudas  'Tree. jirborludfi. 
Iudas  Tree, ^J  The  Definition. 

IVdas  Tree  is  iikevrifc  one  of  the  hedge- 
plantsjic  groweth  vpvntoatreeof  arcafo- 
nable  bignefle,  couered  with  a  dark  colou- 

red barke,  whereon  grow  many  tough  twig. 
gy  branches  of  abrowne  colour,  garnifted 
with  round  leaucs  like  thofe  of  round  Birth- 
wort  or  Sow-bread,  but  harder,  and  of  a  dee- 

per green  colour :  amongft  which  come  forth 
fmall  figures  like  thofe  of  peafon>of  a  purple 
colour  mixed  with  red,  which  turn  into  long 
flat  cods  prefled  hard  together,ofa  tawny  or 
wan  colour ,  wherein  is  contained  fmall  flat 
feeds  like  the  Lentill,  or  rather  like  the  feed 
of  #^4,fa(luoned  like  a  little  kidney.  The 
root  is  great  and  wooddy  ♦ 

y  The  Place. This  fhrub  is  foundindiuersprouincesof
 

Spain,in  hedges,  &  among  briers  and  bram- 
bles;  the  mountaines  of  Italy  and  the  fields 

of  JLanguedoc  are  not  without  this  flirufa :  it growes  in  my  garden. 

%  The  Time. 
The  floures  come  forth  in  the  Spring,and 

before  the  leaues :  the  fruit  or  cods  be  npeifl 
■ 

fummer. 

«[[  The  Names. 
It  is  commonly  named  in  Latine,^"  «*

 

de:  fome  haue  named  it  Sycomorus  Qtb
yco- 

more  tree,and  that  becaufe  the  flours  and  cods  hang  down  from  the  bigger  branche$;but _th
  g 

Sycomorc  tree  is  like  the  fig  tree  in  f  ruit,and  in  leaues  to  the  Mulberry  tree  .whereupon^ u  ̂   ̂ 

med.Others  take  it  to  be  *m  ofwhich  T/mphraflus  writeth  thus  •  Cercts  brmgetn  torn rc 

cod :  Which  words  are  all  fo  few ,  as  that  of  this  no  certaintie  can  be  gathered , ,  tor w 

fhrubs  that  bring  forth  fruit  in  cods.  The  French  men  call  it  Guamier^s  thoug  ̂ J  "^  « 

VaginuUpx  a  little  (heath :  moft  of  the  Spaniards  name  it  Algorovo  /<w,tbat  isjtiij  h*vj  gj 

/^.wildor  fooli(h  Cod:others,^4/^^r,for  the  brauenefle  fake :  it  ™y  beoiu  nthe  Elder 

Judas  tree,for  that  it  is  thought  to  be  that  whereon  Iudas  hanged  htmfelfe,  and  not  vyv tree,as  it  is  vulgarly  faid. 

The  temperature  and  vertues  of  this  fhrub  are 
be  Actciafry  adding  falfly  thornes  vnto  it,it  is  but  a  furmife S^dTSSSK-te.-  SS  *** 

this  to 

Chap 

\ 
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HAP. 8l. 
Of  the  Carol?  tree  or  S.  Iobns  'Bread. 4  • 

5f  The  It  eft 
\{ 

yfuiof 

cod 

boughs,thc  Jcaues  long,and  confift  ot  many  Cet  together  vpon  one  middle  rib ,  like  thofe  of 
the  Afb,  but  euery  particular  one  of  them  is  broader ,  harder,  and  rounder  j  the  fruit  or  Ion 

i 

to  be  eaten,by  reafon  of  their  bad  taftc. 

Pc 

CerAtUfrfiqttd,fi 
The  Carob  tree. y 

11 
V4&: 

tF This  growet  h  i  n  Apulia  a  Prouince  of  the 
kingdome  of  Naples,  andalfoindiuers  vn- 
toiled  places  in  Spain :  it  is  likewife  found 
in  India  5c  other  countries  fc  aftward,  where 
the  cods  are  fo  full  of  fweet  juice  as  that  it 
is  vfed  to  preferue  Ginger,  as LMatthiolm 
flicwcth.  Strabojib .15.  faith,  That  Ariftofa- 
lus  reportcth  how  there  is  a  tree  in  India 
of  no  great  bignelTc,hauing  great  cods  tennc 
?   __f_  t  r     11        /«i  —^  .        ■ 

faeiU  ft 

£» 

bevnderftood 

tfeCfc  that  are  not  yet  dry.   It  is  very  well 
known  in  the  eoafts  of  Niceaand  Lisuriaia 

Weft 

fl 

ft$of 

Itgroweth 
alfo  in  fundry  places  of  Paleftine,  where 
there  is  fuch  plenty  of  it,  that  it  is  left  vnto 
fwine  and  other  wilde  beafts  to  feed  vpon,as 
our  Acorns  and  Beech  tuift.  Morcouex.both 
yongand  old  feed  thereon  for  pleafure,  and 
fome  haue  eaten  thereof  to  fupply  and  help 
the  neceflarie  nourifhment  of  their  bodies. 
This  of  fome  is  called  S&mtlobns  bread,and 
thought  to  be  that  which  is  tranflated  Lo- 
Cufts,whcrcon  S.  John  did  feed  when  he  was 
inthewilderneflTe,  befides  the  wilde  Honey 
whereof  heedid  alfo  eat:  but  there  is  fmall 
certainty  ofthis :  but  it  is  moftcertain,that 
the  people  of  that  country  doe  feed  on  thefe 
cods,  called  in  Grecke«r«™  -y  in  Latine  Stli- 
and :  but  Saint  lofm  food  is  called  in  Creek 
i*ftfi^  which  word  is  often  vfed  in  the  Rcue- 

*ord  hath  two  feuerall  interpretations  or  fignifications  •  for  taken  in  the  good  part  it  fignifieth  i 
kmde  of  creeping  creatureor  fly,  which  hoppeth  orskippeth  vpand  downcas  doth  the  Grafhop- 
l^r;of  which  kinde  of  creatures  it  waslawfull  tot^Lcvit.  22.  and  Mattb.7>.  4.  It  fignifieth  alfo 
|hofc  Locufts  which  came  forth  of  theBottomlelTe  pit,mentioned5/*/w\9.  v.  ̂ 4.  &c.which  were 
,lke  vnto  horfes  prepared  for  battell.    The  Hebrew  word  which  the  Enslifh  Tranflarmrshaiiprnr- 

/ 

L 
4 

verfeofchec* 

nor  the  Hi (lorio 

j^me  Arbis^  after  the  letters  and  Hebrew  name  j  faying  thus  in  the  note  vpon  the  2 
Je«enth  chapter  of  Lcvit.  Thefekindes  of  creeping  things  neither  the  Hebrews  nc. ^   
8raphers,nor  our  felues  do  know  what  they  mean  -wherefore  we  flill  retain  the  Hebrew  vrords  for 
a"  the  fourekindes  thereof.  Butitisccrtainethatthe  Eaft  countrey  Grafhoppers  and  Locufts 
*wt  fornetimesvfedinTneatj  as  il/^.  3,4.  and  Mdre.t.  6\  Flit.  Lib.ii%7teur.nifa*.**&*g- 

v  Thus 
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Thus  far  Tremelim  and  Innius.  vy  «i«»i  wu«.«  uatn  oeen  laid  it  appeareth  wha  c    ̂    "~^ of.vnder  the  title  Locufts,and  that  it  is  nothing  like  vnto  this  fruit  Ceratilrr  f  BaPtJft  fed 
husks  or  fliels  of  the  fruit  of  this  tree  to  be  the  cods  or  husks  whereof  theS'*  „rathcr  ta^  the 
hauefed3butnonegauethemvntohim,thoughthefwinehad  

"  wnodiaaii«i.:ij. 
dry  are  very  like  Bean  cods,as  I  haue  often  feen.  I  haue  fown 
nail/a   r\ t- r\ ( *-^**+^A  A%f^/iA^  in rr  i«r/* II 

fill  thereof 

haue  profpered   w  j~.w. £,«,»*.<_  %,«»•<-«   £j    -  .  — w*w  nicy 

*    There  is  no  doubt  but  the  «<*»  or  */%*,  mentioned  in  S.Lukes  Gofoell  <:,«>  , the  cods  or  fruit  of  this  tree.  I  cannot  beleeue  that  either  the  fruit  of  this  or  rh  t  l6' VVere 
«V*,  mentioned  by  S  .Mathewjap.  3 .  v.4.  But  I  am  of  the  opinion  of  the  GrJS*  c  u      Were  the 
CtouwhoM.  i.EPtft.i , i.hath thefe words .  a^.  At^f  °  1       'fieGreekeFaihe^MrP,/H. fiouyibojii.  1 . £///.  132.  hath  thefe  words .  *.%  «•«,;•*',  »•, I***, p, 

"*"""""  **«»<.  WfcJs*,,*,. 

^  which/***  fed  vpon  are  not  liuing  creatures  like  toBeetIes,as  fometnlefrned^  rh $  1 7* they  are  the  tender  buds  of  herbs  and  plants  or  trees.   Neither  nn  rL«Zf  S??/5 dly. *"*»*« — /-----    ,  ,7 .   *  "wr J  r     t"*"»  ur  "ees.   rseitner  on  tl any  herb  focaIIed,but  mountain  hony  gathered  by  wilde  BeeSj&c. 

the  other  fide  is  the  CMeli 

t 

1$  The  Time. 
The  Carob  tree  btingeth  forth  fruit  in  the  beginning  of  the  Spring,  which  is  no.  ripe  tiil  Au. 

tumne. 

^f  The  Ntmes, 

Carob  tree,and  of  fome.Bean  tree,and  S  ./**  Bread.  The  fruit  or  cJT^TZ.in^ 
ItTrSli     q"*    fl •* mvdlcT  ̂ °^ylTa£ia :  in °ther  ftopsof Italy,C4^,or Cmbck. of the  Apothecaries  of  Apulia £*«*: « -is  called  in  Spanim,  ̂ W,or  ̂ Iganvas  and  wta 
an  article,^*™.- m  high- Dutch, fe^Wm*  b^that  is  to  (kyj«ff,nd.p*£  Saint  /Z bread  j  neitnet  is  it  knowncby  any  other  name  in  the  Low-Countries.  Some  call  it  in  Englifh, 

%  TheTemperature 1 

TheCa 4  • 

as  Galen  faith. 
and  containeth  in  it  a  certain  fiveeroes 

ir 

being  eat  when  it  is  green  doth  gently  loofe  the  belly }  but  bceing 
ftoppeth  the  belly,  it  prouoketh  vrine,  is  good  for  the  ftomackc,  and 

nouriflicth  wcll3and  much  better  than  when  it  is  green  and  frefh. 

C  h  a  p.  83.     Of  Caflia  fiftula  or  Tudding  Tipe. 

%  The  Defer ipt 

C Afta  purgdtrijc  or  CapafiJluU  groweth  vp  to  be  a  faire  trec,with the  colour  of  Box,whereupon  fome  haue  fuppofed  it  to  take  the 
CoriactHs :  the  arms  and  branches  of  this  are  fmall  and  limber,  b 
lofe  of  the  Walnut  tree :  among  which  come  forth  fmall  flour 

like  leather,  of 

goodly  blacke  round  long  cods ---jwicrc  lucceea  gooaiy  oiacice  round  long  coas,wnereor  lorae  are  wu  iwi  wr> —         ,  ̂  

lubftance .  in  thefe  cods  are  contaioed  a  bIacke  puip  Very  fwect  and  foft,of  a  pleafant  w«e,a       $ 
"in8 t0  many  vfes  inphyficke  j  in  which  pulp  lieth  the  feeds  couched  in  &&  fel]?x  pZLcva. 
tnefced  is  flat  and  browni(h,not  vnlike  the  feed  of  Ceratidfiliqua,  and  in  other  refpetts  very to  it  alfo. 

^f  The  Place. 
-,  •  *R  ~*>e  Flace-  ...        1  -„  -nd  moft  parts 
This  treegroweth  much  in  Egypt,  efpecially  about  Memphis  and  Alexandria, «" 

of  Barbary,and  is  a  ftranger  in  thefe  parts  of  Europe. 
^j"  The  Time.  ,       eW  arc'  cooft 

The  Ca/lia  tree  groweth  greene  winter  and  fummer,itmeds  his  oldIeaueSj,he  fruit  is  ripe* 
by  means  whereof  it  is  neuer  void  of leaues :  it  fioureth  early  in  the  fpnng,  ana tDC Jiutumne.  <U  The 
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CafiiajiftuU, 
Pudding  Pipe  tree. 

■ 

.li 

^f  The  Names \ 
This  tree  was  vnknown  to  the  old  writers  or 

lb  little  accounted  of,  as  that  they  haue  made 

eftcemed  of 
Arab 

i 

.All 

nun 

r*r 

. 

3: 
Liu 

•  * 

.  j 

the  vfe  of  the  pulp  which  is  found  in  the  pipes; 
and  after  them  the  later  Grecians,  as  jfiuariu) 
and  others  of  his  tirae,by  whom  it  was  nam  ed 
«.«««*«-,  that  is  to  fay  in  Latinc,C«yfc  w^.the 
fruit  thereof,faith  Altuanus^lib.^,  is  like  a  long 
pipe,hauing  within  it  a  th icke  humour  oV  moi- 
fture,  which  is  not  congealed  all  alike  through 
the  Pipe,but  is  feparated  and  diuided  with  ma- 

ny partitions,beingthin  woody  firings.  Tfrea- 
pothecaries  call  it  CaJfafiJiuL,  and  with  a  dou- 
oltjffiapt  fiftufa.  It  is  called  in  Englifh  after 
the  Apothecaries  word,Caffia  fiftula.and  may 
alfo  be  Englifhed  Pudding  Pipe ,  becaufe  the 
cod  or  pipe  is  like  a  pudding.  But  the  old  Caf. 
fia  fiflula  or  «»y>f  in  Greek c,is  that  fwectand  0- 
doriferous  barke  that  is  rolled  together  after 
the  manner  of  a  long  and  round  pipe,  now  na- 

med of  the  Apothecaries  G»//4  lignea,  which  is a  kinde  of  Cinamon. M 

f 
The  pulp  of  this  Pipe ,  which  is  chiefcly  in 

requeft,  is  moift  in  the  later  end  of  the  fitft  dc- 
gree,and  little  more  than  temperat  Jy  hot. 

The  oulo  of  Caflia  fift f  TheVt it  may  be A 

women  with  childe5for  it  gently  purgeth  choierick  humors  and  (limy  flcgme,  if  it  be taken  in  the  weight  of  an  ounce. 
ed  with  hot  agues,pleuri(ies3 jaundice 

(hewed 
B 

deco 
g C 

fieth 
enmonie 

D 

•  >un.uiuv.ui  an  ptiiv.giiiuus aiiia  uiudUidLlu 

theaartcriajeafmg  thofe  parts  exceeding  well. 

igh E 

,    hemencie  of  thirftinagues,orany  hot  difcafewhatfoeuer,  efpecially  if  it 
betaken  wirh  the  iuyce  of  Intybumfiichoreumpt  Selanum^eputed  according  to  Art. It  abateth  al- 

io the  intemperat  heat  of  the  reins,if  it  be  receiued  with  diuretick  medicines,or  with  thedecoai- 
on  of  Licorice  only,and  will  not  fuffer  the  ftone  to  grow  in  fuch  perfons  as  do  receiue  and  vfe  this medicine. 

The  beft  Caflia  for  your  vfe  is  to  be  taken  Out  of  the  moft  full,  heauy,  and  faireft  cods  or  canes 
jnd  thofe  which  fhine  without^nd  are  full  of  foft  pulpe  within :  that  pulpe  which  is  newly  taken forth  is  better  than  that  which  is  kept  in  boxes,by  what  art  foeuer. 

Caflia  being  outwardly  applied  taketh  away  the  roughneffe  of  the  skin^nd  being  laid  vpon  hot welhngs  it  bringeth  them  to  fuppuration. 

F 

G 

H 

t0  my  purpofe  or  hiftorie. 

th  this  Caffia,which  here I 

Chap. 
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Lent  i feus. 
The  Mafticke  tree. 

Of  the  Hifiorie  of  Plants. 

HAP 
84. 

the  Len  tisfy  or  Mafticke  tree. 

■ 
, 

\7h  Defer ipion. 

THe  Mafticke  tree  groweth  co ihrub,  without  any  great  body. 

ea 

oftentim 

fifing  vp  with be  Hafell, 

tree :  the  boughes  ̂ ohK'^Z°S: 
the  barkers  of  a  yellotvifo  red  colourable  like 
wife  and  hard  to  be  broken.  There  nana  vp^ rib  for  the  moft  part  eight  leaues ,  fet  vpon  amid. die  nbbe  much  like  to  the  leaues  of  Licorice,  but narder,of  a  deep  green  coloured  oftentimes  fom- 
what  red  in  the  brims,  asalfo  hauingdiuersveines fomwhat  ftn 

ux  unci :  cue  noures  De  moiiie,  and  grow  in  clufters 
vpon  long  ftems :  after  them  come  vp  the  beries,of afterward 

of  a  purple  coloured  Jaft  of  all  blacke,fat,&  oily, with  an  hard  blacke  ftone  within,the  kernel  where- 
of is  white,of  which  alfois  made  oile,as  DiofcmJti 

( 

codsbelides 

cence  than  a  cod)  wry  thed  like  an  home ;  in  irhich 
lieth  at  the  fir  ft  a  liquor,  and  afterwards  when  this 
ivaxeth  ftalc,little  liuing  things  like vnto gnats,  as 
in  the  Turpentine  homes,  and  in  the  folded  leaues 
of  the  Elme  tree.There  comes  forth  of  the  maftick 
trecarofin3but  dry,called  Mafticke. 

H   The  Place. 
The  Maftick  tree  growcth  in  many  regions^sin 

Syria3CandyJtaIy,Languedock,aBd  in  moft  Pro. 
uinces  of  Spaine  j  but  the  chiefeft  is  in  Chios  an 

ecially  looked  vnto,  and  that  for  the  Maftick  fake, 

If  The  Time. 

wxii^u  13  lliV&t;  ^4iiiLiv.«wwv,iy  yveww  uiv/ii  vmwuuiy  11UL1X  tllC  liU^uauUCU  MailiCK  tTeeSjaliU 

to  all  parts  of  the  world 

The  floures  be  in  their  pride  in  the  fpring  time,and  the  berries  in  Autumne.  The  Maftick  mult 
be  gathered  about  the  time  that  Grapes  be. 

f  The  Hames,  .  .  -  UA. 

This  tree  is  called  in  Greeke  «w  •  in  Latine,  Lemifcus :  in  Italian,  Lentifqut:  in  5paniin,«  * 
and  Arceyra :  in  Englifli, Maftick  tree,and  of  fome,Lentiske  tree.  ;f  w,j&. 

The  Rofin  is  called  in  Greeke,^,, «.»»  and  m-**  :  in  Lztm^Lentifima  Reft»*M  "f*™L  sJpi. 
the :  in  fhops,  M4fiix :  in  Itnlian.Mapee :  in  high  and  low  Dutch  and  French  alio,  Maps .     r 
nift,4/w4^4,M^^jand^/ww4:inEngIiili,Maftick.  jr,<tedeM*t*. 

Clnftui  writeth,That  the  Spaniards  call  the  oile  that  is  preiTed  out  of  the  beries,^'/ 

heate/lryin'
kfc- 

'^f  The  Temperature. 
The  leaues,barke,and  gum  of  the  Maftick  tree  arc  of  a  meane  and  temperat 

cond  degree,and  fomwhat  ftringent. 

A ^  The  yertues. The  leaues  and  barke  of  the  Mafticke  tree  flop  the  laske ,  the 

of bloudy  flU,  fpi*m 
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It  is  alfo  vfed  in  waters  which  feme  to  clenfe  and  make  faire  the  face  with. 

It  knittcth  broken  boncs,ftaietb  eating  vlcers,and  prouokeih  vrine. 

bathed  therewith 

B 
C 

bIoud,thepiiTingofbloud,and  all  other  fluxes  of  b  loud:  they  are  alfo  good  againft  the  falling 
{jckenciTe,the  falling  downe  of  the  motherland  comming  forth  of  the  fundament. 

The  gum  Mafticke  hath  the  fame  vertue,if  it  be  relented  in  wine  and  giuen  to  be  drunke. 
Mafticke  chewed  in  the  mouth  is  good  for  the  ftomacke,  ftaieth  vomiting,  increafcth  appetite 

cotnforteth  the  braines,  ftaieth  the  falling  downe  of  the  rhcumes  and  watery  humors,  and  raaketha 
(weet  breath. 

The  fame  infufed  in  F 
and  to  comfort  the  jawes. 

The  fame  fpred  vpon  a  piece  of  leather  or  veluet,  and  laid  plaifterwife  vpon  1 
the  rhcurae  from  falling  into  the  jawes  and  tceth,and  eafcth  the  paines  thereof. 

It  preuaileth  much  againft  vlcers  and  wounds,bcing  put  into  digeftiues  and  healing  vnguents.    F 

It  draweth  flegmc  forth  of  the  head  gently  and  without  trouble.  #     " 

Ioofe  teeth.  D 

£ 

G 
H 
I 
K 

*

$

 

?r 
HAP. 

Of  the  'Turp entine  T'ree. 
v 

f 

I Ttrebintbtu. 

The  Turpentine  tree. 

2  TcrebimhwlrtifolU. 
The  broad  leafed  Turpentine  tree. 

, 
' 

*jr-y  he  DefcrifUo'n. 

*  lT*H£  firft  Turpentine  Tree  groweth  to  the  height  of  a  tail  and  faire  tree,  hauing  raanf 
A  long  boughes or branches,difperfed  abroad,  befet  with  long  leaues,  confifting offaadry 

er  fmall  leaues,  each  whereof  refemblcth  the  Bay  leafe,  growing  one  againft  another  vpon  a  lit- 
ftem  or  middle  rib,like  vntothe  leaues  of  the  Afh  tree :  theflouresbe  fmall  and  xeddifa  grow. 
vpon  clufters  or  bunches  that  turne  into  round  berries,  which  at  their  beginning  are  greene 
awards  rcddifli  j  but  beeingripe  wax  blacke,  or  of  a  darke  blew  colour,  claatniie,  full  of  fai 

Eeceee 

fac 

and 

9 
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and  oilous  * /uMa^^    ij- 
fomewhat  reddiH^whetcin  are  found  fraall  flies,Wormes  or  eoat    hr" P,  ? Cod' 0r  "o^T" 
humorous  matter,  which  cleaueth  to  the  inner  fides  ̂ ffiSdS&^Witd  of XS2 
nophy  ficall  vfc  at  all    The  right  Turpentine  iffueth  out  ofS^?!^?>1.^icb  worm*  h cutorwoundthem,thewhichisfaireandcl^r,>  anA  k J  !!i:J"D!* nch« <* thefe trePc  ;r.!Sh batkeoftheFirretree. 

z 
  —   

The  fecond  kinde  of  Turpentine  tree  is  verv  like  vnrn  rk*  c 
:  vet  the  leaues  are  greater  and  hm^Z  JaV^™  *c/?«ner,bot  that 

---3  «you  doe 
g«nered  from  ̂  
"growth  not  Co 

thePiaaciatreeThebernesa,^ 

great  horned  cods  are  fharPePointed,and  fomevvhatco  ne^7rlr?  C  "pe  ofa  skie  colour  T? «,Andoutofthofebladders^ 
a  fnligmous  excremen t,and  mgendred  in  thofe  bladders.  The  nee doth SS      Jl gnats> lj  by  dropping  like  the  former.  luc"ee"oth  alio  yeeld  his  Tur 
  D   ,    3 — •—  * 

H  by  dropping  like  the  former. 
i i, 

ubftance 

gn«s,brcd  of 

Pen  tine 

Cyc lades. BclloT  reporteth  that  there  are  found great ̂ KJe^^  ^^«^ 
rom  thence  to  Damafcustobefould.  C/XS .  T^"^«  ̂ rS1?^and"« docke,and  in  very  many  places  of  Portineale  and  SmmJ  k!« r     Ig ro*esofltfelfeinLanffue 

without  bearing  Turpentine.  S       ""  *paine>  buC  for  the  ■*>«  part  like  a  fluubS Theofhraftus  writetb/That  it  growethabout  the  hill  U*  ™A  ;n  m      j     . 
ttrub,and  writhed  .and  in  DaLfcus  and  sjr^ 
downe  a  certame  male  Turpentine  tree  and /film fu  3.  f  J rr  °f  a  fmall  tree :  he  alfo  fetteth 
firtftU.  And  of  thefe  he  h£^J^S^^^  %£-».. ««  the  fenSc 
which  cannot  come  to  riDeneffr .  anrl  rh* ™k!     -.IT  ?  •       nrft> of the bignefle ofa  Lentil! 

v 

beS atrlpe  in  tpTeXtd  Oa^ S£ ¥° $F^ "**"  ™h  *e  ne*  ** ' * 
about  the  fame  time?  ^^  "  the  time  °f  GraPe  §atherinS-  The  hotnes  appeare 

tu-  .       •       ,1  j-    o      ,  5T  The  Names. 

ww  wrideyOT  greene  berries. 
x^Albotin Hwnmtw 

A ^J  T he  Temperature  and  Fertues 

B 

C 
on 

D 

/ 

«J?5  '  ?l!CS' and  fruit  of.the  TurPcntiDe  wee  doe  fomewhat  binde,  they  are  hot  in  the  fe- 
cond degree,  and  being  greene  they  dry  moderately  5  but  when  they  are  dried  they  dry  in  the  fe- cona  degree  -and  the  fruit  approacheth  more  neere  to  thofe  that  be  dry  in  the  third  degree,and  alfo Hotter.  This  is  fit  to  be  catenas  Diofcorides  faith,but  it  hurteth  the  ftomacke. 

r;™  Pr5MJ)kct!1.v"ne,hclpcth  thofe  that  haue  bad  fpleenes,  and  is  drunke  in  wine  againft  the  bi- tings ;of  the  poi  Ion fome  fpiders  called  thalangia. 
TheRofinof  the  Turpentine  tree  excelleth  all  other  Rofins,  aacording  to  D softer ides  his  opini- 

Tur  »  Caen writeth> That  AcRofinofthcMaftickc  tree  beareth  the  preheminence,and  then  tbe 

^atIvv;^OMnharhalfoanaft^inSent0^  Ending  faculty,  and  yet  notfomuch  as  Mafticke 5  but  it 
btlall tnalUce,rtainebitterncfle  joyned,  by  reafon  whereof  it  digefteth  more  than  that  of  we 
S-Sree:  through  the  fame  quality  there  is  likewife  in  it  fo  great  aclenfing,asalfoit  heaieta 

rS3  ji»  mtf  ?-th,booke  of  thc  facu,ties  °^mple  medicines .  but  in  his  booke  of  medicines  ̂  

53!  S  k?Ldcs' he  maketb  that  of  tJlc  Turpentine  tree  to  be  much  like  the  Rofins  of  the 
Larch  tree,which  he  affirmcth  to  be  moifter  than  all  the  rcft,and  to  be  without  both  fljarpnefle  and 

E 
T!    RUr°ffTrPentine prouoketh vrine and ftirreth vpfleflily Iuft. 

gh 

bdly.  cpeneth  **W% of  the  liuerand  rpleeqe^rouokethvrine.antfdriucth  forth  grauell,  being  taken  the  quantity 
th 

oftwro 
The 
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The  like  quantity  waflied  in  water  diuers  times  vntill  it  be  white,  then  muftbe  put  thereto  the  G 
like  quantity  of  the  yolk  of  an  egge,and  laboured  together,adding  thereto  by  little  and  littlefcon- ri'miillv  ftirrinff  it)afmaIIdraU!7htofno(Tirdrinkemadpnfwhi>pwffn^  *nA  o-.\i«n  ̂   j«-  i_   •_  .1 

Gonorrh 

firft  time.but  the  medicine  neuer  faileth  at  the  fecond  time  at  the  taking  of  ityvhich  giues  ftoole* Crrwn  foure  tOeiffhf.acrnrdin.cr  M  rh^acrp  anrl  ftr/»no-fh  nfrliA  runVn* ght,according  to  the  age  and  ftrength  of  the 

Chap.  S  6*     Of  the  Frankincenfe  Trees 
s-   -» 

: 
 • 

^f  The  Defer  if  tion. 

and 

whereof  there  are  two 

raflie  colour: 

wing  in  moun- 
tains  and  rockie  places,  the  other  in  the  plaine :  but  thofe  in  the  plainesarc  much  worfe  than  thofe hereof 

to  trim  (hips,than  for  other  vfes* 
■ 

K^4rbor  Thurifera. 
The  Frankincenfe  tree* 

Thmis  Limpidi  folium  Lobclij. 
The  fuppofed  leafe  of  the  Frankincenfe  treej 

* 

i 

Tfe/  jn  his  Cofmograpbie  fahh,that  the  Frankincenfe  tree  doth  referable  a  gummy  or  rofiny 
pjne  tree,  which  yeeldeth  a  juyce  that  in  time  groweth  hard,  and  is  called  Thw,  Frankincenfe,  in jnich  is  found  fometimes  certaine  fmall  graines  like  vnto  grauell,  which  they  cad  the  Manna  of "ankincenfe. 

me  pieces  of  the  Rofine,which  he  had  of  certaine  mariners,  but  he  could  affirme  nothing  of  cer- 
tainty whether  it  were  the  Ieafeofthe  Frankincenfe,  or  of  fome  other  Pine  tree,  yeeldinz  the  like 

ofy£e?r^Um*It  is»faitb  ne)(wnich  doth  feldom  happen  in  other  Ieaues)  from  the  lower  part  or  foot 
cneleafetothevpperend,asitweredoubled,confiftingoftwothin  rindesor  coats,wicba  rtieath 
'pan  and  a  halfe  long,at  the  top  gaping  open  like  a  hood  or  fooles  coxcombe.and  as  it  were  coue* 
a  with  a  helmet,which  is  a  thing  feldome  feene  in  a  lea  fe,buc  is  proper  to  the  floures  ofNapeUuf, • Eceeee  z 

or 

•  » 

%. 
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other  in  price  or  value,becaufe  it  is  not  fo  well  concofted  in  the  heat  of  thl  c        jWoifer  th**  the 
wound  this  tree  with  a  knife,  that  the  liquor  may  flow  out  more  abundantly     ?'  The  Arabians 
yeeld  threefcore  pound  of  Frank incenfe. 

tfcorides  faith  it  groweth 

y  >  whereof  A 

f 
/ 

i 

j  cfpecially  in  that  quarter  which 
beft  in  that  country  is  called  to^^and  is  round,  and  if  it  be  broken  islaVw^  ̂ ""^the Kufn^rl  Ar\*U  miMrUi  *,~r>\A  *  /u*«n   fci._  •    .  «      _    _      UIUAUJW  rat  within  *«J —i.      .    . 

than  the  other,and  more  yellow. «fl  The  Time. 

that  which 

The  time  is  already  declared  in  the  defcription. 

"u  wuen  ic  is 
Srailo,  lelTer 

i u 
Encen r  -v      XI       '•  'I? Latine'T^- inIcahan>^^>-inDutch,ttarifmifh tfi :  in  French,E«ft* :  m  Enelifh.FrankiWnfe.anH  r  n^«r- . :-  »u ' 7  *rflr8w9 

A 
B 

:W*r.  4:  The  Rofin  carries  the  fame  e 
!  and  article  put  before  it.  $ 

fj  The  Temperature 

Diofc    '  '  "  '  * 

in  Spanifl,, 

•»  of  th 

e 

C 

• 

D 

E 
F 

G 

It  driueth  away  the  dimnefie  of  rhe  eye-fieht,filleth  vp  hollow  vlcers  it  dnfrrh  «•<»«,. 

eth  all  corruptions  of  bloud,  although  it  fall  from  the  head?  '   d  ̂  "*  """M* (7^»  writeth  thus  of  itj  Thm  doth  heate  in  the  fecond  degree,  and  dry  in  the  firft  and  h*  a  <x 
fmall  aftri  tf  ion,but  in  the  white  there  is  a  manifeft  aftriaio%the  rindeX ma oifcSj  bSe^S dry  exceedingly  and  that  moft  certainely  in  the  fecond  degree,  for  it  is  of  more  gS  p  «r Frankinccnfe,and  not  ft,  fhatpe,  by  reafon  whereof  it  is  much  vfed  in  fpitting  of  bloud  S  n« m  the  mouth,the  co  hcke  pamon.the  flux  in  the  belly  riling  from  the  ftomacke,and  bloudS/ 

1  fte  tu  me  or  fmoke  of  it  hath  a  more  drier  and  hotter  quality  than  the  t  rankincenfe  it  felfe  be* 
mg  dry  in  the  third  degree.  "   ■      •  «•«««*■* 

It  doth  alfo  clenfe  and  fil I  vp  the  vlcers  in  the  eies, like  vnto  Myrrhe :  thus  far  Galen. 
Biojcortdes  faith,That  if  it  be  drunke  by  a  man  in  health,  it  driueth  him  into  a  fren/ie :  but  there are  tew  Greekes  of  his  minde. 

x^duicen  reported]  that  it  doth  helpe  and  ftrengthen  the  wit  and  vnderftanding,but  the  often  ta- king of  itwill  breed  the  head-achcand  if  too  muchofit  bedrunkewith  wine  ir  kilWh 
>
f
i
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Of  Fiftkfo  Xu 
i 

i 
$ 

. '
■
 

Deft 

He  tree  which  beareth  Fifticke  nuts  is  like 

<*■  totheTurpentinetreertheleaueshereofbe 

greater  than  thofe  of  the  Mafticke  tree,but  fet 
after  the  fame  maner,  &  in  like  order  that  tbey 

are,beingofa  faint  yellow  color  out  of  a  grecn; 

the  (ruitor  Nuts  dobangby  their  ftalks  in  c!u- 

fters,being  greater  than  the  Nuts  of  Pine  Ap- 

ples, and  much  lefler  than  Almondsrthe  huske 

without  is  of  a  grayifh  colour,  fometimes  red- 

difh,the  fhel  1  brickie  and  white  j  the  fubftance 

of  the  kernell  greene ;  the  tafte  fweet,plcafant 
to  beeaten,and  fomething  fweet  of  fmell. f  The  Place.  _        . 

Fifticke  Nuts  grow  in  Perfia,  Arabia,  S
y 

ria,and  in  India5now  they  are  made  
free  ueni- 

zons  in  Italy.as  in  Naples  and  in  o
ther  Prowo- 

ces  there. 

Time 

Th 

May,  and  t
he  fruit 

is  ripe  in  September 

N 

?,■&
&  -

* ;?  2" 

fer  Cokfhofiius : 
ru  meth  itw**»r.Poftd 

booke nameth  it  to*
 

others,*/** 

7f^"'fZ 
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prion: the  Apothecaries,/ ijlici.the Spaniards, Alhocigos^vA Fiji, Jifli,Fifticke  Nut. 
%  The  Temp 

ThekernelsoftbeFiftickeNuts  are  oftentimes  eaten  ashe  thofeofthePine  AnnW    i     , of  temperature  hot  and  moift.tbey  are  not  foeafily  concoded.but  much  eafW  than  en™ 5      y  be 
the  juyce  ,s  good,yet  fornewhat  thicke;tbey  yeeklto  the  bod;  J^^£^^^ 
bodies  that  are  con fu raed  :  they  recouerftrength.  ""wwmcni,  cney  nounfl, 

A 

of  the  kidnics  fand  and  grauel! :  and 
be good 

tbatclea 
ring  away  of  the  lung 

Thekernelsof  Fiftickenutscondited ormad •^m&7^£rtEr7Vkm' 
bodily  Illftjvnftop  the  lungs  and  the  breft,  are  gn^zS^^^o^T3  T  V™™ 
cdlent  preferuatiue  medicine  being  minikin  wnfc  JffiSSj  £  a^  «  -• 

■      ♦ 

' c HAP.  88 

.
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Of  the  "Bladder  &(* 

■ The  Bladder  Nut. 1 

* 

r %  ThcDefcrip'w 

"p"ls  1$  a  low.tr<*>  hauing  diuers  young 

at  JOT  8romf s  fTh  of  *e  '°°^  fu£ 
,h,  £  f  7°^  "  wh,te>ve'y  h«d  &  found- 
the  bar ke  is ,of  a  light  greene ,  the  Icaucs  con! 

a       ,  ,Ue  LUSe  rDes> Which  bc  nic^d  in  the edges  hke  thofe  of  the  Elder,  but  lefTer,  not  fo 
greene  nor  ranke  of  fmell.  It  hath  the  picafant 

wn    I ?nUrCS  °f  u  ryu°ny  °r  ̂ ^"M  both  in 
fmell  and  fhape,  which  turne  into  fmall  corne- red bladders  of  Winter  Chcrries,callcd  Aika- 
kengi^butof an  ouerworne grcenifh  colour; •  rnthefe  bladders  are  contained  two  little  nurs 
a,Dd^JM«  no  *>ore  but  one,  lefTer  than the  Hafell  nut,but  greater  than  the  Ram  Cich 
with  a  wooddy  fhell  and  fornewhat  red :  the kernell  within  is  fomcthing  greene }  in  tafte  at the  firft  fweet,but  afterwards  lothfome  and  rea- 

dy to  prouoke  vomit 
IT  Th  Place. 

Prance  5 

ir  W*iur 
Wcild 

This  tree  floureth 
fj  The  Time. 
ripeinAuguft 
fr   The  Names. 

Kent,asalfoin  the  Frycr-yaxd  without  Saint Paulesgatein  Stamford,  and  about  Spaldinc Abbey  and  in  the  garden  of  the  right  Honou! rable  the  Lord  Treafurer  my  very  good  Lord and  Mafta .and  by  his  houfe  in  the  Strand  It -roweth  alfo  in  ray  Garden,  and  in  rhe  Garden edges  of  Sir  FrancUCare»  neere  Croydon  fe. 

uen  miles  from  London.  /""rye- 

t«iM;   rryr--:"  -  "-5"  -  ~- ^"npecnufjtwhich  fignifieth  in  low  Dutch  mmmno 
P:  diuers  call  it  in  Urine,*/****  Cerm^cum .  we  thinke  it  beft  to  call  it  NuTleE^S thiols , 
c<U>enut 
tiieybe brqugh 

Eeeeee  2 

B 
C 
D 

E 

#         ♦ 
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for  which  it  is  taken  of  the  later  irricersand \  Pliny  bath  written  of  it  in  15.  booke  ,  6^r~~ ~2r- 
;.  3ifn  •faith  he}  bevound  the  Alps  a  tree,  the  timber  whereof  is  very  like  to  that  oVivhi -J  erc 

dendre»,it  beareth  cods,and  in  thofe  kernels,  hauing  the  taft  of  th  u  fi       ' andiscalledSf*/^ 
ItiscalledinEngli 
Sduaticke :  the  Freni 
of  the  Nuts. 

'""""':  — - hu«:cdc  Italians  call hP,(t 
fttrc  nofires.iox  that  the  Friers  do  vf,  ̂   ~  ̂  

JVwy 

A 
dine 

The<e  nuts  are  moift  and  full  of  fuperfluous  raw  humors,  and  therefore  they  eafily  Droc.,rP  a 

therefore  rhcy  be  not  to  be  eaten. 

by 

rea- 

i  •» 

B 
vertucs  in  prouoking  of  Venery 

Medicine,yet  notwithftanding  fome  haue  attributed  vnto  them  forae 
r       I 

*     i 

..**-. 

HA p.  8 p. 
Of  the  HafiBtree. 

.  . 

if  Tfift  T)rfc 

I THe  Hafell  tree  groweth  like  a  (hrub  or  fraall  tree,  parted  into  bougies  without  joint? 
tough  and  pliabkr.the  leaues  are  broad,greater  and  fuller  of  wrincldes  than  thofeofthc 
Alder  tree,cut  in  the  edges  like  a  faw,of  colour  greenefand  on  thqbackfide  morewbite, 

ke  is  thin :  the  root  is  thicke^rong^and  growing  deepc  ̂   in  Head  of  floures  hang  downe  cac- 
rlets^r  blowings,(lender,and  well  compaft :  after  which  come  the  Nuts  {landing  in  a  tough 
a  greene  coIour,and  jagged  at  the  vpper  end  ,iike  almoft  to  the  bear^  in  Rofes.  The  fhcll  is 
h  and  wooddv :  the  kerneJI  within  confifteth  of 4  whitcjiard,and  found  puJpe^and  is  cnuered 

tafte# 
I  y  white  5  this  kernell  is  fweet  and  pleafant 

1  Ntix  AueHan^  Pue  Corf.uil 
The  Filberd  Nut. 

/ A 
2  Ctrylusfylueflrhl 

The  wilde  hedge-Nut. 
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2     conlusfylucjlris  is  our  hedge  Nut  or  Hafcll  Nut  tree,  which  is  very  well  k r 

rathe  ripe,fome  later,as  alfoone  that  is  manured  in  our  Gardens,  which  is  very  great,  bigger  t 
ai  y  Filberd,and  yet  a  kinde  of  Hedge  Nut :  this  then  that  hath  beene  faid  lhalliuffice  for  He< 
Nuts* 

*     1    T^e  P11*^  TUi 4? ̂y>^ef  Sro;ves  ̂ Ut  ,cw>  anc^ the  Ieaucs  grOVV  wrichout  order,  vpon 
.  ir.i    /•     ,  ,    ̂   .       ~)mewbat longer: the chiefe  difference c bwtfliorcer:  cheh 

cougrand 

hard 

4 

io£{^4utllanapttmiUByzMint.  $ 

x^ftc/Lwapumita  By z ant ha  cumfuffr 
The  Jrilberd  Nuc  of  ConfUminopl 

— —    

fit*  fir  ft  fetthis  forth  (hauing  rcceiued  it  from 

* 

*

>

-

 

T 

•  - 

V 

* 

^f  7fo  Tlace. TheHafell  trees  doecommonly  grow  in  Woods  and  in  dankifh  vntoiled  places ;  they  are  alfb 
fet  in  Orchards,  the  Nuts  whereof  are  better* and  of  a  fweeter  tafte,  and  be  moft  commonly  reddc within. 

^f  The  Time. The  catkins  or  Aglets  come  forth  very  timely,before  winter  be  fully  paft,and  fall  away  in  March 
or  Aprill,fo  foone  as  the  Ieaues  come  forth :  the  Nuts  be  ripe  in  Auguft. 

^  Tht  2{amesm This flirub  is  called  in  Latme,Coryli# :  in  Greeke,w«*nmi**;that  is ,  if uxPomica%ox  Ponticke 
Nut :  in  high  Dutch,  ̂ afclfttauck  tin  low  Dutch,  ̂ uUUtti  in  Englifti,  Hafell  tree,  and  Filbeid 
tree  ;  but  the  Filberd  tree  is  properly  that  which  groweth  in  gardens  and  Orchards,and  whoft  (mt 
is  commonly  wholly  couered  ouer  with  the  huskc,and  the  fhell  is  thinner. 

The  Nut  is  named  in  Latine,  Nux  Ponticajtnuis  Nux,  parua  Nttx :  it  is  alfo  called  Nux  fr***fi**y 
TXux  Her4ckottCdyzs\A  commonly  Nux  aue//ana,by  which  name  it  is  vfually  knowne  to  the  Apotbeca- 
nesjnhigh  Dutch^afcl  0ttf?  tin  low  Dutch^aftlHtOtCtlttn  lta\hn9N0MMple9^^a0e^leceBi: 
*n  Xrcnch,NeifMes?&N0tf<:tics :  in  Spanifti^^^^.in  fingli(h9Hafell  Nur,and  fUbetd* 

t 

i 

■ 

i 
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N 
e  Nuts  that  haue  their  skins  red  are  the  garden  and  planted^Tu^r^TT  • 
•  Filberds:  they  are  called  in  high  Dutch,  Jabuttwfe, and  fintitm*.  •  i     *lght  p0ntickc 

l^afel  $Oten:inEngli.T>,Filbcrds,andred  Filberd"         ?'     ~  Ww>*Vn,0"r Dutch,  ̂  The  other  Nuts  which  bewhite  are  itidged  to  be  wilde^ 
A 

fy 
f  The  Jemft 

B 

C 
D 
E 

for 

* 

II  Nuts  newly  gathered,  and  not  as  yet  dry,  containe  in  them  a  ccrtaine  fW :  reaion  whereof  they  are  windy :  not  onely  the  new  gathered  Nuts,but  the  £ digeftion i ,  for  they  are  of  an  earthy  and  cold  effence,  and  of  an  hard  and  fo :h  caufealfo  they  very  flowly  pafle  through  the  belly/therefore  they  re  tro gtothertoma^ 

SSlgf  rai,ke  ,ik?  A,raond<  do  safe  «**  4  «^ ame  doth  coole  exceedingly  in  hot  feuers  and  burning  agues 
atkins  are  cold  and  dry,  and  likewife  binding :  they  alfo  ftay  'the  laske rather  caufe  than  cure  thfebtoudy  flix  and  laske,  wherefon 

is  moi^ 

a 

quantity. 

to  be  vfed  in  fuch  difeafes.  $ 

^ 

// c 1 
HAP.  po 

• 

NaxTuglatts. 
The  Walnut  tree. 

nut  Tree. 

" 

7 
%  The  Description 

.4 

T  His  is  a  great  tree  with  a  thicke  and  tall body :  the  barke  is  foroetvhatgreencand 
tending  to  the  colour  of  */hes,and  often- 

-    es  full  of  cle fts :  the  boughes  ipread  them. felues  far  abroad  :  the  lea   .„  wt  uu%.  ̂  
fix  faftned  tooneribjikethofeoftheaft  tree, 
and  with  one  ftanding  on  the  top, which  bee 
broader  and  longer  than  the  particular  lames 
of  the  Allijfcnooth  alfo.and  ofa  firong  fmcll: 
the  catkins  or  aglets  come  forth  before  the 
Nuts :  thefc  Nuts  doe  grow  hard  to  the  ftaJke 
of  the  leaues,  by  couples,or  by  three  &  three ; 
which  at  the  firft  when  they  bp  yet  but  tender 
haue  a  fweet  fmel,and  be  couered  with  a  greea 
huske :  vnder  that  is  a  wooddy  (hell  in  which 
tbte  kernel!  is  contained.being  couered  with  a 

oody 

parted  almoft twe 

and 

gathered,  for  afterjt  is dry  it  becommeth  oily  and  rancke. 

^f  The  Place. The  Walnut  tree  groweth  in  fields  neere 

common  high-wayes ,  in  a  Ut  and  fruitful! 
ground,and  in  orchards :  it  profperethon  high 

fruitfu  ll  bankes,  it  Icueth  not  to  grow  in  wate- 

ry places, 

ku ft  he  leaUes  together  with  the  catkins  come  forth  *■ the  sPrinS :  the  Kuts  are  gat6ered  fi  Au' 

«f  The  flames. 

The  tree  is  called  in  Greeke,  *.>,* :  in  Utine,N»x,  which  name  doth  fignifie  both  the  tree  and 
the  fruit :  inb.gh  Dutch,  0tt^aam :  in  low  Dutch,  &00tt  bOOM,  and  ̂ 0Otd8«: ■ >  * «** 
Netfier  .•  m  Spamfh,^^,,, ,  in  Engl  ifh,  Walnut  tree,  and  of  fome,  Walfl,  nut  tree.  1 W  n 
called  in  Grceke,  *«>««  i-^,  that  is  to  fay,  Nux  Regia,  or  the  Kingly  Nut :  it  it  Iikwiic  a*w^ 
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flux  lngU*s,zs  thou 
corner  and  of  ditiers 

s 

igh  you  fhould  fay  loutigUns,  Iupiters  Acorne ;  or  luvansgUnsjhz  helping  A 
,  Perftca  2{ux,  or  the  Perfian  Nut :  in  high  Dutch,  t©elfcb  iftuft,  and  Baum* 

flUf  j ;  in  low  Dutch^OfeCtnOten^alCc^  &*tm  I  in  Italian,^/ ;  in  French^*/*  .  in  Spaniib 
j^V.r;and  Nous :  in  Englilh,  Walnut  ̂   and  of  fome,Walfh  nut.  * 

^  The  Temperature  and  Vertues. 
The  frefli  kernels  of  the  nuts  newly  gathered  are  pleafanc  to  the  tafte :  they  are  a  Tittle  cold  and  A 

hare  no  fmall  moiflure,  which  is  not  perfe&ly  conco<3ed :  they  be  hard  of  digeftion,  and  nourifli 
little :  they  flowly  defcend. 

The  dry  nuts  are  hot  and  dry, and  thofe  more  which  become  oily  and  rankerthefe  be  very  hurt-  B 
full  to  the  ftomacke,  and  befides  that  they  are  hardly  conco&ed,  they  incrcafe  choler,  caufe  head- 
ache.and  be  hurtfull  for  the  cheft,  and  for  thofe  that  be  troubled  with  the  cough. 

Dry  Nuts  taken  fitting  with  a  fig  and  a  little  Rue  withftand  poyfon,  preuent  and  prefcrue  the  C 
body  from  theinfe&ionof  the  plague,and  being  plentifully  eaten  they  driuc  wormes  forth  of  the 
belly. 

The  greene  and  tender  Nuts  boy  led  in  Sugar  and  eaten  as  Suckad,  are  a  moft  pleafant  and  dele-  D 
&able  meat, com  fort  the  ftomackc,and  expcll  poifon. 

The  oyle  of  Walnuts  madeinfuch  manner  as  oyle  of  Almonds,  makethfmooth  the  hands  and  E 
face,and  taketh  away  fcales  or  fcurfe,blacke  and  blew  marks  that  come  of  ftripes  or  bruifes. 

Milke  made  of  the  kernels,  as  Almond  railke  is  madc,coolerh  and  plcafcth  the  appetite  of  the  F 
langui(hing  ficke  body. 

With  onions,  fait,  and  honey,  they  are  good  againft  the  biting  of  a  mad  dog  or  man,  if  they  be  G 
laid  vpon  the  wound. 

Being  both  caten,and  alfo  applied,they  heale  in  (hort  time,  as  Diofcorides  faith,  Gangrens,  Car-  H 
buncles,3Bgilops,  and  the  pilling  away  of  the  haire :  this  alfo  is  cffe&ually  done  by  the  oyle  that  is 
prefled  out  of  thera,which  is  of  thin  parts,digefting  and  heating. 

The  outward  greene  huske  of  the  Nuts  hath  a  notable  binding  faculty.  I 
Galen  deuifed  and  taught  to  make  of  the  juyce  thereof  a  medicine  for  the  mouth,  Angular  good  K 

againft  all  inflammations  thereof. 
The  leaues  and  firft  buds  haue  a  certaine  binding  quality,  as  the  fame  Author  fhewetb,yet  there  L 

doth  abound  in  them  an  hot  and  dry  temperature* 
Some  of  the  later  Phyfitionsvfe  the  fe  for  baths  and  lotions  for  the  body,  in  which  they  hauca  jvf 

force  to  digeft  and  alfo  to  procure  fweat. 
1 

1 

hap.  pi.     Of  the  Cbejinut tree. 

4jf  The  Defer  if  tie*. 

He  Cheftnut  tree  is  a  very  great  and  high  tree :  it  cafteth  forth  very  many  boughesrthe 
body  is  thicke,  and  fometimes  of  fo  great  a  compafle  as  that  two  men  can  hardly  fa- 

th \A 

tree.  The  blowings  or  catkins  be  (lender,  long,  and  greene :  the  fruit  is  inclofed  in  a  round  rough 
and  prickly  huske  like  to  an  hedge-hog  or  Vrchin,which  opening  it  fclfe  doth  let  fall  the  ripe  fruit 
or  Nut.  Thisnucisnotround^butflatontheonefidcfnioothjandfharpe  pointed:  it  is  couered 

with  a  hard  (hell,  which  is  tough  and  very  fmooth,  of  a  darke  browne  colour :  the  meate  or  inner 
fubftance  of  the  nut  is  hard  and  white,and  couered  with  a  thin  skin  which  is  vnder  the  fhel  I . 

2  The  Horfe  Cheftnut  groweth  likewife  to  be  a  very  great  tree,  fpreading  his  great  arid  large 
armes  or  branches  far  abroad,  by  which  meanes  it  maketh  a  very  good  coolc  fhadow.  Thefe  bran- 

ches are  garnifhed  with  many  beautifull  leaues,  cut  or  diuided  into  fiuc,fix,or  feuen  fe&ions  or  di- 
uifions  like  to  the  Cinkefoile,  or  rather  like  the  leaues  ofRicinuay  but  bigger.  The  floures  grow  at 
the  top  of  the  ftalkes,  confifting  of  fourc  fmall  leaues  like  the  Cherry  bloflbme,  which  turne  into 
round  rough  prickly  heads  like  the  former,  but  more  fharpe  and  harder:  the  Nuts  are  alfo  rounder. 
t  The  floures  of  this,  faith  C/#/?*r ,  (whofe  figure  of  them  I  here  giue  you)  come  out  of  the  bofome 

°f  the  leafe  which  is  the  vppermoft  of  the  branch,and  they  are  many  in  number  growing  vpon  pret- 
tie  long  foot- ftalkes,  confifting  each  of  them  of  foure  white  leaues  of  no  great  bigneflfe ;  the  two 
vPpermoft  are  a  little  larger  than  the  reft,  hairing  round  purple  fpots  in  their  middles;  oar  of  the 

  fo.  ,.  _  w  r   

kly  huske  that  opeas  in  three  parts,  and  it  is  rounder  and  not  fo  (harpe the 
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I   Caftanea. 
Cheftnuttree 

*C*ft™*£quma  cum  pre. Horfe  Cheftnut  tree  in  floure. 

Caftane&  Equfa&fructut 
rw  . 

» ' 

I 

* 

t  3  Caftane*  PcruMAfruftus 

-  •- 

• 

* 

» 

tie  ordinary  Cheftnut,neither  voder  the  vt- 
ter  coat  bath  it  any  peeling  within  as  theo- 
ther  hath,  neither  is  it  of  fo  good  a  talk.  % 

£  3  This  Americane  Cheftnut  is  al- 
ii round,  but  that  it  is  a  little  flatted  on 

the  fides,  efpecially  whereas  it  isfaftnedro 
the  flalke  :  the  vtrer  coat  is  (afficiently 

thicke,yet  brittle,and  as  it  were  fungous,of 

a  brownifh  yellow  colour :  vnder  this  are  a- 
boundanceof  fmall3yet  ftiffe  prickes ,  faft 

flicking  to  the  fhell  that  conraines  the  ker- 
nel :  the  fhell  it  felfe  is  brownifh,not  thick, 

but  tough  and  hard  to  breakc, fmooth  and 

fliining  on  the  infide,wherin  is  contained  a 

kernell  of  the  bignefTe  and  color  of  an  bares 

kidney,white  witbin,and  fweet  in  tafte,  lite 

an  almond  or  the  common  Cheftnur.C/*/'- 

ns  cals  this  Caftanea  Peruana,  or  Cheftnut  or 

Peru  ,  and  hee  faith  hee  had  it  from  the  u- 

mous  Geographer  graham  OrtthmfW 
had  it  fent  him  by  SenedtOm  #*"**£ -...    tu-  c   » :.  -vnr^ft  vuderthatof the 7tttS. 

The  figure  is  cxpreft  vnde Horfe  Cheftnut.  t 

fl  7 k  Place. 

The  firft  growes  on  moitntai
nes  and  M- 

dowie  places,and  many  time
sm  the  va  lies, 

they  loue  a  foft  and  blackefo
ile.  There  * 

fundry  woods  of  Cheftnuts  m
EnglanW* 

7 
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mile  and  a  halfe  from  Feuerfliam  in  Kent,  and  in  fundry  other  places :  in  fbme  countries  they  be 
greater  and  plcafanter :  in  others  fmaller,and  ofworfc  tafte. 

The  Horfe  Cheftnut  groweth  in  Italy,  and  in  fundry  places  of  rbeEaft- countries.  $  It  is  now 

growing  with  Mr  Tradcfcant  at  South  Lacqbcth.  $ 
%  The  Time. 

The  blowings  or  aglets  come  forth  with  the  leaues  in  A  prill  5  but  the  Nuts  iarcr,and  be  not  ripe 
tillAiKumne. 

«J  ThcT^jmes. 
The  Cheftnut  tree  beares  the  name  of  the  Nut  both  in  Greeke  and  Latine :  in  hi<*h  Dutch  &£a 

(lenbaiim,  and  &aftatUbaum :  in  low  Dutch,  CaOanfbOOm:  in  French,  Cajiai***r  :'m  Engliih, Cheftnut  tree. 
The  Nut  is  called  in  Greeke,  lAmmin  haim^CafimeaJouis  gUns  yS  ariiniaglam  :  in  high  Dutch 

lieftcn:  in  low  Dutch,v£aftanfCtl :  in  ItaIian,Cj^4j»e  ?  in  French,C/^*/£*r  .  in  Spanh\cuor^e/, 
Cajlanas :  in  Engliih;Cheftnut:  the  greater  Nuts  be  named  of  the  Italians,  Marroni.-  of  the  French 
men  and  ofdiuers  bafc  Almancs,^™*/. 

The  Horfe  Cheftnut  is  called  in  Latine,  EquinaCaftanea:  in  Englifh,  Horfe  Cheftnut,  for  that 
the  people  of  the  Eaft  countr  jes  do  with  the  fruit  thereof  cure  their  horfes  of  the  cough,(hortnefle 
of  brcath,and  fuch  like  difcafes. 

«J  The  Temperature  and  Venues. 
Our  common  Chcftnuts  are  very  dry  and  binding,and  be  neither  hot  nor  cold,  but  in  a  mean  be-  A 

tweene  both :  yet  hauc  they  in  them  a  certainc  windineflTe,and  by  reafon  of  this,vnIciTe  the  fhell  be 
firftcut,they  skip  fuddenly  with  a  cracke  out  of  the  fire  whileft  they  be  rolling. 

Ofallthe  Acorncs/aith  Galenjhc  Chcftnuts  are  the  chicfeft,and  do  one Jy  ofall  the  wi  He  fruits   B 
yceld  to  the  body  commendable  nouri(hment;but  they  (lowly  defcend3tbey  be  hardly  concortcd 
tbey  make  a  thicke  bloud3and  ingender  winde ;  they  alio  ftay  the  belly,  cfpecially  if  they  be  eaten raw. 

Beingboiled  or  rofted  they  are  not  of  fo  hard  digeftion,  they  more  eafily  defcend,  and  are  leiTe  C 

windy,and  yet' they  alfo  make  the  body  coftiue. Some  affirme,  That  of  raw  Chcftnuts  dried,  and  afterwards  turned  into  mcale,  there  is  made  a  D 
lundc  of  bread ;  yet  it  nu  ft  needs  be,  that  this  fhould  be  dry  and  brittle,  hardly  conco&cd  and  very 
flow  in  palfing  through  the  belly ;  but  this  bread  may  be  good  againft  the  Iaske  and  bloudy  flax. 

AnEle&uary  of  the  mealeofCheftnuts  and  honey  is  very  good  againft  the  cough  and  (pitting  E of  blond. 

The  barke  of  the  Cheftnut  treeboyled  in  wine  and  drunke,  (tops  the  laskc,  the  bloudy  flix,  and   F all  other  iffues  of  bioud . (* 

h  a  p  .  <?z.     Of  the  "Beech  tree. 
m  The  Deft 

a  thicke  body  hauing  many  amies :  the  barke  is  f  rrrooth :  the  timber  is  white,  hard,  and  very 
profitable :  the  leaues  be  fmooth,thin3broad5and  lefler  than  thofe  of  the  blacke  Poplar :  the 

catkins  or  blowings  be  alfo  lefler  and  fhortcrthan  chofe  or  the  Birch  tree  and  yellow  :  the  fruit  or 
Maft  is  contained  in  a  huske  or  cup  that  is  prickly,  and  rough  briftled,  yet  not  fo  much  as  that  of 
the  Cheftnut:  which  fruit  being  taken  forth  of  the  (hells  or  vrchin  huskes,bc  couered  with  a  fofc 
and  fraooth  skin  like  in  colour  and  fmoothnefle  to  the  Chcftnuts,  but  they  be  much  lefler,  and  of 
another  forme,thatis  to  fay,triangled  or  three  cornered :  the  kernell  within  is  fweet,with  a  certainc 
aftri&ion  or  binding  qurlitie :  the  roots  be  few,and  grow  not  deepe,and  little  louver  than  vnder  the torfe. 

€J  The  Place. 
Jhe  Beech  tree  Joueth  a  plaine  and  open  country,and  groweth  very  plentifully  in  many 

and  defart  places  of  Suflex,  Kent,  and  fundry  other  countries. 

,'
 

nr 
The  Beech  floureth  in  Aprilland  May,  and  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  September,at  what  time  the 
je^e  d°  eate  the  fame  very  greed  ily,  as  greatly  delighting  therein  j  which  hath  caufed  /orrefters 

m  nuntfmen  to  call  it  Buck-rriaft. 

\ 
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r  • Fagus. 
The  Beech 

f The  tree  is  called  in,  Greeke.  •  i  t 
ane,/^  .•  in  high Dutch  m^L* U 

SUCfcinlow  DuL3tS^baam•Q, 

0 

"'.and*,*.- 

] 

21. 

A 

tre5BeeCh:raaft)andBuck-3Uft'a 
.  The  fruit  i.  called  in  Latino^  , 
m  Greekc,  8.W*  wi:  in  bw  Dutcl"££'; |eil  tntfteOft  in  Frenchman  EnSnT Bjcch-maft  Zttjf*,**,  reckons  the  Beech attiong  theAcorne  trees;and  yetis  theSS nothing  «  all  like  to  an  Acorne.  Of  X? 
fhrafim  it  is  called  Oxya : o(G«za, Sofa PtwyzKo  makes  mention  of  this  treClbuc 
vnder  the  name  a£oJhj*(if(o  b€  in  ftead  of 
Oftrj*  we  mull  not  reade  Oxya)M.n  ,u  , , 
It  brings  forthwith  he,  meaning  Greece) 
the  tree  oftrys,  which  they  likewifc  call  o- 
jlrya,  growing  alone  among  watery  (Iodcs 
like  to  the  Aili  tree  in  barke  and  bOughcs* with  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  Pearetree,but 
fomwhat  longer  and  thicker,and  with  wrin- 

kled cuts  which  run  quite  through,  with  a 
feed  like  in  colour  to  a  Chcftnut,  and  not 
to  barlcyzthe  wood  is  hard  a,nd  firme,which 
being  brought  into  the  houfe  there  follows 
hard  trauell  of  child,  and  miferable  deaths, 
as  it  is  reported  ;and  therefore  it  is  robe 
forborne,  and  not  vfed  as  fire  wood,  H  f li- 

mes copies  be  not  corrupted . 

^  The  Temperature. 
The  leaues  of  Beech  do  coole :  the  kernel!  of  the  Nut  is  fane  what  moift. 

^  The  Venues. 
The  leaues  of  Beech  are  very  profitably  applied  vntohot  fwellings,  blifter$,and  excoriations  j 

B 
and  being  chewed  they  are  good  for  chapped  lips,and  paine  of  the  gums. 

proceeding  of  rh 

C 
D 

if  they  be  eaten,  and  to  caufc  the  grauell  and  fand  the  eafier  to  come  forth.  With  thefe,  nncc««* 
Sqirrcls  are  greatly  delighted,  who  do  mightily  incrcafe  by  feeding  thereon :  Swine  alfo  be  famed 
herewith,  and  certaine  other  beafts :  alfo  Deere  doe  feed  thereon  very  greedily:  they  be  lik  wile 
pleafant  to  Thrufhes  and  Pigeons, 

Pctrus  Crefcentius  writeth,That  the  afhes  of  the  wood  is  good  to  make  glalTe  with. 

The  water  that  is  found  in  the  hollowneile  of  Beeches  cureth  the  naughty  fcurfe,  tetters,  and 
Tcabs  of  menjhorfeSjkinejand  (heepe,if  they  be  waihed  therewith. 

c HAP. 
9} 

Of  the  (tAlmond  tree. 
^r  The  Defer ipion. 

He  Almond  tree  is  like  the  Peach-tree,  yet  is  it  higher,  bigger,  of  longer  continoance-^^ 
leaues  be  very  long,  fliarpe  pointed,  fnipt  about  the  edges  like  thofe  of  the  Peac  \^ 
floures  be  alike :  the  fruit  is  alfo  like  a  Peach,hauing  on  one  fide  a  cleft ,witn  a  lot       .$  ̂  
nd  coucred  with  a  thin  cotton .  but  vnder  this  there  is  none,  or  very  little  pulpe,  w  4  {,ut 
, „,: fti.          .  -       wichm is Jon      than that of tfae peach,noc lor  re     ̂  

» 

fmoothjin  which  is  contained  the  kernel,  in  tafte  fwect,  and  many  times  bitter  :theroo 
groweth  deepe :  the  gum  which  foketh  out  hereof  is  likethatof  thePeachtree. 

t     There  are  diuers  forts  of  Almonds,  differing  in  largenes  and  tafterwe c°®m°,  y 
or  fourc  forts  brought  to  vs,a  large  fweet  Almond,  vulgarly  termed  a  Iordan  AIm°"  > cal  ieJ 
another  bitter  one  leffe  than  it.  ± 

vulgarly  termed  a  loruan  /■»»»      * ,  ronJtifljes 

biglefle  of  the  Valence 
 Almond  lo*t 

g  The 
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The  Almond  tree. 

IT 

The  naturall  place  of  the  Almond  is  in  the 
hot  regions,  yet  we  haue  them  in  our  London 

1F 

Tb 

The  Almond  flourcth  betimes  with  the 
Peach :  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  Auguft. 

T ^  The  Names. 
AWVk'\* 

tiw^Amigdalus :  in  VrenchyAma»d/er :  in  Eng- lifli,  Almond  tree. 
The  fruit  is  called  in  Grceke^MMW  in 

La  tine ,  i^irr.ygdalnm :  in  (hops,  ̂ Amygdala  : 
inhigh  Dutch,  fl^anDd  tin  low  Durch,3I *d$lc    in  Spaniih, 
nianOClCntin  Italian  <j\l.ind$lc 
^Almendras,  AmeHesjxA  Amendott 
Amandes  :  in  Englifh  Almond. 

q\  The  Temperature avdf'ertues. Sweet  Almonds  when  they  be  dry  be  mo-  A 
dcrately  hot;  but  the  bitter  ones  are  hut  and 
dry  in  the  fecond  degree.  There  is  in  both  of 
them  a  certain  ;fat  and  oily  fubftance,  which 

V 

is  drawnc  out  by  prcfling. 
Sweet  Almonds  beeing  new  gathered  ate 

pleafant  to  the  tafte,thcy  yceld  fomc  kindc  of 
nouriflimcnt,  but  the  fame  groflc  and  earthy, 
and  grofTer  than  thofe  that  be  dryland  not  as 
yet  withered.  Thcfc  doe  likewife  flowly  des- 

cend, efpecially  being  eaten  without  their 
skins  $  for  cucn  as  the  huskes  or  branny  parts 
of  corne  doe  ferue  to  driuc  dovvne  the  grofle 
excrements  of  the  belly,  fo  doe  likewife  the 

sVms  or  Imskcs  of  the  almonds :  therefore  thofe  that  be  blanched  do  fo  flowly  defcend,  as  that  they 
do  withall  binde  the  belly  ̂  whereupon  they  are  giuen  with  good  fucceiTc  vnto  thofe  that  haue  the 
laskeorthebloudyflix. 

B 

. 

quor 

and  befides  thatitnourifheth,and  is  good  for  thofe  that  arc  troubled  with  the  laskcand  bloudy 

C 

^Alexander 

D 

*w  witneflfeth :  for  there  is  likevyife  in  the  Almonds  an  opening  and  concofting  cjuality^vith  a  cer- 
taine  clenfing  faculty aby  which  they  are  medicinable  wthe  cheft  and  lungSjOr  ligbts^nd  feme  for 
rai/irrg  vp  of  ftegme  and  rotten  humors. 

Almonds  taken  before  mcate  do  flop  the  belly,  and  nourifh  but  little  ̂   notwithftanding  many 
excellent  raeates  and  medicines  are  therewith  made  for  furidry  griefes,  yea  very  delicat  and  whol. 
fomemeates,  as  Almond  but ter,creame  of  Almonds,  marchpane,  and  fuchJike,  which  dry  and 
foy  the  belly  more  than  the  cxua&ed  juyce  or  railke ;  and  they  are  alfo  as  good  for  the  cheft  and 

They  doe  ferue  alfoto  make  the  Phyficali  Barley  Water,  and  Barley  Crearae,  which  are  giuen  R 
6 

tnents. 
F 

- 
_ 

The  oyle  which  is  newly  pre  (Ted  out  of  the  fweet  Almonds  is  araitigaterofpaineandall  maner 
of  aches.  It  is  giuen  to  thofe  that  haue  the  plenrifie,  being  firft  let  bloud ;  butefpecially  to  thofe 
that  are  troubled  with  the  ftone  inthekidnics.-itflackens  the  pafTagesofthevrine,and  maketh 
them  glib  or  flippery,  and  more  ready  to  fuffer  the  ftone  to  haue  free  paffage :  it  maketh  the  belly 
foluble,and  therefore  it  is  likewife  vfed  for  thccollicke. 

It  is  good  for  women  that  are  newly  deliuercd  $  for  it  quickly  remoueth  the  throwes  which  re-  G 
maine  after  their  deliuery . 

\ 

makes  fraobth  the  hands  and  face  of  delicat  perfons,and  clenfeth  the  ska 
>fn  all  fpots,pimpIes,and  lentils, 
fitter  Almonds  doe  make  thin  and  open,  they  remoue  (loppings  out  of  the  Iiuer  and  fplecat. 

_    .  —  __    —^ 

H 

I 

fffff 
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downe 

\ 

L 
M 

if  they  be  mixed  with  lbme  kinde  oflooch  or  medicine  to  licke  on  •  with  fll?  i??nniie  hutnors  • 
tingofbloud.  *      u  uarcntlleyftaythefpjt_* 

1 "  is  reported  that  fi ue  or  fix  being  taken  fading  do  kcepe  a  man  from  U  •     _. ilfoclenfeand  takeaway  fpotsand  blemifWin  riu.  <£. SS L™  being  dninke. 
And  it 

N 

O 
P 
Q 

R 

Thcfe  alfoclenfeand  takeaway  fpotsand  blemifhesin  the  face  and £,«?       8  *"■*<• 
they  mundifie  and  make  cleane  foule  eating  vlcers.  '  ther  Parts  of  'he  body . With  hony  they  are  laid  vpon  the  biting  of  mad  dogs ;  beinc  applied  to  th*  -     , 
ger  or  oile  of  RofeSjthey  take  away  the  head-ache.as  DioLriJ^l X*  t0  thc  temP!«  with  vine. 20  od 

Dio (cor  ides 

they  be  taken  with  tfy 

There  is ;al  fo  preiTed  on  t  of  thefe  an  oiti "which  ̂ S^^^^^^r^»^ 
be  drowned  and  fteeped  therein.  '  uuc;e,Pecial]y  «  a  few  fcorpions 

With  oile  it  is  lingular  good  for  thofe  that  haue  thc  (tone.  anA  n.™  ^r.u. 

S 
therewith. 

,nd 

T 
f  wides  faith,  That  the  gum  doth  heate  and  binde,  which  dual perceiued  in  it. 

them  that 

fuMhnce,  and  that  is  by  clofing  vP  of  the  parages  S^^  ̂   jESTM and  mitigate  extreme  paines  that  proceed  of  the  ftone,  and  efpecally  take  away  the  fluSSfc of  vrine,.f  it  be  drunke  with  Baftard or  with  any  other  fweet  potion,  as  with  thc  decoftion  E nce,orofRaifonsofthefunne.Thefamedothlikewifekilltettersinthf- "~       *  " (as  Diofiori des  addeth)  if  it  bediffoiued  in  vineger. 

outward 

i.-  I 

Chap.  04.      Of  the  Teach  tree. 

%  The  Kindts, 

% nrHere  are  diuers  forrs  of  Peaches  befides  the  foure  here  fct  forth  by  our  Author,  but  ri 
A  trees  do  riot  much  differ  in  fliape,but  the  difference chiefely  confifts  in  the  fruit,  where 

dXiStB 

Peach ;  The  grand  Carnation  PeachjThe  Carnation  Pe 
The  White; The  Romane;  The  Albcrza ;  The  Ifland  P 
ones.  He  hath  alfo  of  that  kinde  of  Peach  which  fome  < 
ing  k  indes ;  the  Roman  red,rhe  bell  of  fruitsjthe  baftard 
the  Whiteithe  Ruffet.whiCh  is  not  fo  j?ood  as  rhr  red . 

Of 

rfi 

Thefe  arc 

JUCJ 

[OOd 

ifi: 
largely  hand  Iedjand  therefore  not  neceffary  for  me  in  this  place  to  infill  vpon  them.t 

I 

«j[  The  Defcripiev. 

THe  Peach  tree  is  a  tree  of  no  great  bigncfle:  it  fendeth  forth  diuers  boughes,  which  be 
fobrirtle,as  oftentimes  they  are  broken  with  the  weight  of  the  fruit  or  with  thewmde. 
The  leaues  be  long,  nicked  in  the  edges,  like  almoft  to  thofe  of  the  Walnut  tree, an 

It light 

foftand 
ton^eing  white  without,and  of  a  pleafant  tafte  j  in  the  middle  whereof  is  a  rough  or  rugged  ftone 
wherein  is  contained  a  kernelllike  vnto  the  Almondrthe  meate  about  the  ftoqeis  of  a  white  coior, Thero 

2 
or 1  grea  t  b 

belong 

he  fruit bougb 

the  Outfide .  the  meate  likewife  about  the  ftone  is  of  a  gallant  red  colour.  Thefe  kmdes  of 
are  very  like  to  wine  in  tafte,and  therefore  maruellous  pleafant.  ,  ater  and 

3    Perftcapr*c*ciA,ot  thed'auant  Peach  tree  is  like  vnto  the  former,but  his  leaues  are, p  nt0 
larger.  Thc  fruit  or  Peaches  be  ofa  rufTct  colour  on  the  one  fide,  and  on  the  other  tw  ̂   ̂  
tbe  Sun  ofa  red  colour.but  much  greater  than  the  red  Peach  :  the  ftones  whereof  arc 
former :  the  puJ  pe  or  meate  within  is  ofa  golden  vellow  coloured  ofa  pleafant  taitc. 4 
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Perfca  alba. 
The  white  Peach. 

. 

4  Perftca  luteal  the  yellow  Peach  tree  is  like 
vnto  the  former  in  leaues  and  flours,  his  fruit  is  of 
a  yellow  color  on  the  out  fide,  and  likewife  on  the 
in  fide  ,  harder  than  the  reft :  in  the  middle  of  the 
Peach  is  a  wooddy  hard  and  rough  (tone  full  of 
crefts  and  gutters.in  which  doth  ly  a  kernel  much 
like  to  that  of  the  almond  ,  and  with  fuch  a  like 
skin:  the  fubftance  within  is  white,  andoftafte 
fomewhat  bitter.  The  fruit  hereof  is  of  greateft 
pleafure ,  and  of  beft  tafte  ofal/  the  other  of  his 
Icinde ;  although  there  be  found  at  this  day  diuers 
other  forts  that  arc  of  very  good  tafte,notrcmem- 
bredofthcantient,  or  fctdownby  the  later  Wri- 
terSjWhcreof  to  fpeakc  particularly  would  not  bee 
reat  to  our  pretended  purpofe  ,  considering  wee 
aftentoanend. 

$  5  There  is  alfo  kept  in  fomc  of  our  choice 
gardens  a  kind  of  Peach  which  hath  a  very  double 
and  bcautifull  floure ,  but  it  is  feldom  fuccceded 
by  any  fruit  1  they  call  this  Terfica  fore fleno ,  The 
double  blofforaed  Peach,  t 

f  The  Place. 
They  are  fet  and  planted  in  gardens  and  Vine- 

yards. I  haue  them  all  in  my  garden,  with  many other  forts. 

€J  The  Time. 
The  Peach  tree  foone  comes  vp,  it  beares  fruit 

the  third  or  fourth  yeare  after  it  is  planted,  and  it 
foondecayethjbeingnot  of  long  continuance.  It 
Hours  in  AprilJ,or  a  little  after  the  leaues  appeare, 
and  ripens  his  fruit  in  September. 

Ijjf  The  Names iMalus  Perfica,  and  Perfu 

La 

t 

butch,pci;(3(c^bOnm:inlow-Dutch5^etfebOOin:in  Frcnch,/Vrfc^ 
The  fruit,as  Galen  teftifieth,is  named  m»*»  iV'»f,  and  nym/i  alfo,without  any  addition 
ncmtalum  Perjtcum^ud  Pcrfuum  :  in  high- Dutch,  ̂ fetfitlg  J  in  low-Dutch,  3&etfttt  J  in  Italy,  , 

Pcfche :  in  Spznittifexegos :  in  Vtcnch,Pifcbes :  in  Engli(h,Peach. 

C  The  Nature  and  Venues. 

Peaches  be  cold  and  moi  ft}and  that  in  the  fecond  degree,thcy  haue  a  juice  and  alfo  a  fubftance  A 
that  doth  eafily  purrifie,  which  yeeldeth  no  nouriflimenr,  but  bringeth  hurt,  efpecially  eaten  after 
other  meats, for  then  they  caufe  the  other  meats  to  putrifie.   But  they  are  IefTe  hurtfull  if  they  be 
taken  firft  •  for  by  rcafon  that  they  are  moift  and  (lippery,  they  eafily  and  qaickly  defcend,  and  by 
making  the  belly  flippery,thjpy  caufe  other  meats  to  flip  down  the  fooner. 

The  kernels  of  the  Peaches  be  hot  and  dry,they  open  and  clenfe,and  are  good  for  the  (toppings  B 
oftheliuerandfpleen. 

Peaches  before  they  be  ripe  do  flop  the  laskc,hut  being  ripe  they  Ioofe  the  belly,  and  ingender  C 
*u£hty  humors, for  they  are  foon  corrupted  in  the  ftomacke. 

E 
F 

The  leaues  of  the  Peach  tree  do  open  the  (toppings  of  the  liuer.and  do  gently  Ioofen  the  belly : 
and  being  applied  plaifterwife  vnto  the  nauel  of  yong  children,they  kil  the  worms,and  driue  them forth. 

The  fame  leaues  boiled  in  milkedo  kill  the  wormes  in  children  very  fpecdily. 
The  fame  being  dried  and  caft  vpon  green  wounds  cure  them. 
The  ftoures  of  the  Peach  tree  infufed  in  warrae  water  for  the  fpace  of  ten  or  twelqe  houres,  and  CT 

ftrained^and  more  floures  put  to  the  faid  liquor  to  infufe  after  the  fame  manner,  and  (b  iterated  fix 
°*eight  times  and  (trained  againe,then  as  much  fugar  as  it  will  require  added  to  the  fame  liquor, 
and  boiled  vnto  the  confidence  or  thicknefle  of  a  fyrrup,and  two  fpoonefulls  hereof  taken,  doth  (o 
Angularly  well  purge  thebelly3that  there  is  neither  Rubarb,  Agarick,nor  any  other  purger  compa- 

rable vnto  it ;  for  this  purgcth  down  wateri(h  humors  mightily.and  yet  without  gricfe  or  trouble, 
either  to  the  ftomacke  or  lower  parts  of  the  bod  jr. Ffffff  % 

The 
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H      The  kernell  within  the  Peach  done  ftamped  fmall,and  boiled  with  v" to  the  form  of  an  ointmentis  good  to  reft  ore  and  brim*  *&*;*  rh^  k«:^ .  r^ 

I M,«  -       rcft°'eaDd  bring  again  ,hc  h— '  -» « h There  is  drawn  forth  of  the  kernels  of  pcaches,with  Penirovall  water ,  ■..•    , . 
JonH  for  rlmfe  that  haue the  Aooolexv  :ifth*  A™,.  k„  -r  '  A      .  r'uice  «ke 

t 

troublcdWltb 

K 

J 

<?<e 

i  ucrc  ib  arawn  iortii  w  iuv  &uu«>  *ji  pcacnes,witn  Peuroyali  water  a  n* 
is  good  for  thofe  that  baue  the  Apoplexy :  if  the  fame  be  oftentimes  held  irIS      t0  mi,kMich 
forth  water  and  rccouereth  fpcech .  m  "J  ine  moutfa,it drawetb 

The  gum  is  of  a  meane  temperature,  but  the  fubftance  thereof  is  tou&h  anH  i 
whereof  it  du  Ileth  the  ftarpnes  of  thin  humors :  it  ferueth  in  a  iooch  or  lirSm T^  b?  reaf°n 
that  be  troubled  with  the  cough,and  haue  rotten  Iung;s,and  ftoDneth  rb^  £!«?  med'cine  for  thofe 
b!oud,and  alfo  ftaycth  other  fluxes.  6  PP   D  the  fPimng  a**  raifing  vp  of 

c 
HAP,  95 

Of  the  ̂Jprecocl^e  or  iAbrecoc\e  tree: 
j  ArmcniACA  malm  major. 

The  greater  Aprecocke  tree. 
J 

* 

v> 

2  ArmenUcamdut  miner. 
The  lefler  Aprecocke  tree. 

/ 

v d 

K  TheDefi 
.>         * 

THis  tree  is  greater  than  the  Peach  tree,and  hath  a  bigg 
cially  if  it  be  graffed  or  inoculated  :the  leaues  hereof  a 

■ff* 

ked  in  the  edges :  the  floures  are  fomewhatwh 
withour,in  which  doth  lie  a  browne  ftone  noth 
and  leffer,iq  which  is  included  a  fweet  kernell. 

We  haue  another  fort  of  Aprecoc^whofe  trunke  or  body  is  equal  with  the  otb   ^  of le  of  flouring,  f 

growing accordeth :  the  only  point  wherein  they  differ  is,  that  this  tree  bringeth  tort 

neflTe.itislikealfoin 
his  time  of  flouring,  flourimiDg.a^^  ̂  

good t  Ot  thrs  alio  Mr  Parkiafon  hath  fet  forth  diuers  varieties,and  my  fore  mentiouc  ■ 
Un  hath  thefe  Hue  for ts,the  common, the  long  and  grcat,the  Muske,the  Barbary.a  j 
plfecocke,  % d  friend  Ms  *f 

ir  Tf> t 
a       * 
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M4S? q  The  Place. Thefe  trees 

England. 

%  The  Time. 
They  floureand  flotirilTi  in  Aprill,and  their  fruit  is  rij The  Names . 

ei.1 
I l 

through 

uly- 

r\ 

■ 
. 

% 

\ 

/ 

Armc 
. Abiecock 

and  Aprecock  tree. 
The  fruit  is  named  wu* iWi«,i ,  and  of  diuers,  a^«u«wo»tor  b^wkwo*  which  bee  words  corrupted 

from  the  Latine  j  for  Precox  in  Latine  is  diuers  times  called  Prtcoquum :  it  is  named  Malum  Arme- 
nijenm^nd  commonly  Armemacumim  high- Dutch,  jg)0Uettcn  530Olleltn,&+3fr^att£  IDfetfltlgS 
in  low  Dutchj^JcOCgC^etfcn^Uant  perfCIi:  in  It^li^Armemacbe^Bacochc,  Crifomele^Moniache: 

precock,and  Aprccox 
A 

book  of  the 
both  of  them  bee 

called  Armemaca.  Others  pronounce  them  Armeniamth  foure  fy  liable*.  And  in  his  book  of  the  Fa- 
culties of  fimple  medicines  he  affirmeth,that  both  the  fruit  and  the  tree  are  called  **»*««f  .•  Diuers 

al  Co  of  the  later  phy  fitians  do  betwixt  thefe  make  a  difFerence,faying,that  the  greater  ones  &  thofe 

K^ibrico 
\^Av&nt  PcrJ 

dr< 

Aprecockes  arc  cold  and  moift  in  the  fecond  degree,  but  yet  not  fo  moift  as  Pcachcs,for  which  A 

tb 

noun 

full  of  excrements  .Being  taken  after  meat  they  corrupt  and  putrifie  in  the  ftomack;being  firft  ea- 
ten before  meat  they  eafily  defcend.and  caufe  other  meats  to  pafle  down  the  fooner .like  as  alfo  the Peaches  do. 

Thevertuesof  the  leaues  of  this  tree  are  not  yet  found  out. 

hatofth * 

B 
c 

Y 
* 

C  a  a  p .  $6 .     Of  the  ̂ Pomegranat  tree. 
i 

U  The  K fades. 

I         *. 

S  there  be  fundry  forts  of  AppIes,Peares,Plums,  and  fuch  like  fruits  5  fo  there  arc  two  forts  of 
Pomegranats,the  garden  and  the  wildc,and  a  third  fort  which  is  barren  and  f  ruitlefTe.-the  fruit 

uor 
and  pleafant  liquor,and  the  third  the  taft  ofwine.  Of  the  wild  alfo  there  be  two  forts,and  the  dif- 

ference between  them  is  no  more  than  betwixt  crabs  and  weildings,  which  are  both  wilde  kinde! 
°i  apples.  Therefore  the  defcription  of  the  garden  Pomcgran  at  (hall  fuffice  for  the  reft* 

€J  ThcDefcrip 

I He  manured  Pomegranat  treegroweth  vp  to  the  height  of  an  hedge  tree,beeing  feuen 
or  eight  cubits  higb,hauing  many  pliant  twiggy  branches>very  limber,  tough,and  of  a 

fhape 

hedg among 

indented  on  the  edges  like  a  ftar,of  a  Carnation  coIour,and  very  fingle ;  after  which  corameth  the 
fruit,couered  with  an  hard  bark  of  an  ouerworne  purplifh  colourful  1  of  grains  and  kernells,which 
after  they  be  ripe  are  of  a  crimfon  colounand  full  of  juice,which  differeth  in  taft  according'to  the 
Jjt'ejclymatjand  country  where  they  growjfomebe  fweet,others  foure.and  the  third  are  in  a  mid- dle between  them  botb,hauing  thetafteof  wine. f 2 The  wild  Pomegranat  tree  is  like  the  other  in  leaues  an 

Id 

brancbesij 

'  ̂granatjthe  other  bearing  floures  very.double,a$  may  appeareby  the  figure,whicn  *  ither  and fall 
F  ff  f  f  f  3 

Cherry  d 

and 
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I  Malusgranata  five  Punic  a. 
'*  The  Pomegranac  tree. 

• 

- 

2  Malus^mufilvef}riA 

k 

I  wv^c>,        kM^KJ-^  t  c   *  ne  wilde  Pomegranat 
#    • 

■  ?T 

3  A3 

iv* .-,« 

Bdattjlia^fivcplem  fltres  Granfyl. 
The  double  floures  of  wild  Pomegranat 

^
.
 

1 

,     po*"*^* 

and  trees  ajfo,  an  J  it  is  altogether  barreo  Qf 
fruit.  Of  this  Qiofcortda  makes  fuodry  forts, 

differing  in  colour-one  is  whitc,faitb  hee,ano- 
ther  ycllowifti  red ,and  a  third  fort  of  rbe  co- 

lour of  the  Rofe.  This  with  red  floures  is  belt 
known  to  Apothecaries. 

*[  The  Place* 

Pomgranats  grow  in  hot  countries  toward 
the  Soutb,?n  Italy,  Spain,andchiefe  y  mine 

kingdome  of  Granado ,  which  is  to  be  io  na- 

med of  the  great  roulritude  of  Pomegranates, 

which  be  comraonly.called  Gnn*u,  mey 

grow  in  a  number  of  places  alfo  without
  man- 

nuring,  vet  beine  manured  they  proiper  
p«- 

- 

• 

1    ' 

1 

ter;for  in  gardcns,vincyardsJorcbards)  & 
 i« 

other  husSanded  grounds  they  come  vp
  ou« 

chearfully .  I  hauc  recoucred  diuers  
yong nc hereof  by  fowing  rhe  feed  org^f^ 

or  fount  cubits  high ,  attending  God
s  leu 

them ontbsof 

the  end  of 

for  floures  and  fruit. 

q  The  Time. The  Pomegranat  floureth  jo 

Mayandlune.   The  fruit  is  ripe  m Auguft. f  Tte  N^s.       .   LatiDC, 

The  Pomegranat  tree     *"        ■« 

Mdns  funk.  ?in  Greekc  of  
the  Athene  , 
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and  **  as  G^#  faith ;  in  Eaglifh,Pomegranat  tree. 
The  Fruit  alfo  is  named  v«,  and  'pj«,  in  L^iint^Malum  Punieum  :  in  (hops.  Malum,  ox  Pomum  Gra- 

mtum :  in  high-Dutch3(SjanatOpffd :  in  low-Dutch,d[5$atappe! :  in  Italian,  Mehgrmo^  pomo 
Gr&rtato:  in  Spanifl^GVvxtf^^and  Romano*  -  in  Vt£nch9PommesGranddes  :  in  EngIiiTh,Pomegranat, 

The  floureof  the  fruitful!  Pomgranat  tree  is  called  of  the  Grecians  0**^  which  is  notwitbttan! 
ding  properly  the  cup  of  the  floure :  the  Latines  name  it  alfo  Cytmn*. 

The  floure  of  the  wild  and  barren  Poraegranat  tree  is  called  ***»*»  *  the  Apothecaries  likewife 
term  it  Bdaujltum. 

The  pill  or  rindc  of  the  Pomcgranat,fo  much  in  vfe,  is  named  in  Grecke  JtA*  •  in  Latine,  Malico- 
mm,wdSidi*m .■  in  (hops }Cort ex  GranatorumjOTVomegr&rMpill. 

^f    The  Nature  and  Vcrtues. 
The  juicy  grains  of  the  Pomegranat  are  good  to  be  earcn,bauing  in  them  a  meetly  good  juyce  j 

they  are  wholfome  for  the  ftomack,yet  contain  but  thin  and  fmall  nourifhment  or  none  at  al/, 
The  fwect  ones  be  not  fo  cold  as  the  reft,but  they  eafily  caufe  hot  fwellings  to  arife,  and  arc  not  B 

fo  much  commended  for  agues. 
c 

D 

The  foure  oneSjefpecially  if  they  be  withall  fomthing  harfti,do  cuidently  coole,dry,  and  fome- 
what  bindc. 

They  are  good  for  thehcart-burn,they  reprefTeand  ftay  the  ouermpch  vomiting  of  choler,  cal- 
led the  Felony  •  they  help  thebloudy  flix,aptncfTe  to  vomit,and  vomiting. 

There  is  made  of  the  juice  of  thefe  foure  pomegranates  a  fyrrup  feruing  for  the  fame  purpofes,  E 
and  is  alfo  many  times  very  profitable  agamft  the  longing  of  women  with  childe,vnlelTe  the  cold- 
nefle  of  the  ftomack  hinder  it. 

The  feeds  of  die  grains,and  cfpecially of  the  foure  Pomegranat,  being  dricd3  do  alfo  coole  and 
binde. 

They  (lop  the  flix^ftay  vomiting  and  fpitting  vp  of  bIoud,and  fttengthen  the  ftomacke. 
Of  the  fame  effed  be  the  floures  both  of  the  tame  and  wilde  Pomegranat  tree,being  like  to  the 

feeds  in  temperattireand  vertues. 
They  faften  the  teeth  and  (Irengthen  the  gums,if  they  be  wafhed  therewith. 

F 

G 
H 

I 
They  are  good  againft  Burftings  that  come  by  falling  d&wn  of  the  guts^if  they  be  vfed  in  plai-  K 

fters  and  applied. 
The  rindc  or  pill  is  not  only  like  in  facultie  to  the  feeds,  and  both  the  forts  of  floures,  but  alfo  L 

moreauailable ;  for  it  cooleth  and  bindeth  more  forcibly }  it  bringcth  downe  the  hot  fwellings  of 
the  almonds  in  the  throat,being  vfed  in  a  gargarifmor  lotion  for  the  throat,and  is  a  fingular  reme- 
die  for  all  things  that  need  cooling  and  binding. 

Diofcorides  writeth,  that  there  is  alfo  gathered  a  juice  out  of  both  thefe  forts  of  floures,  which  is  ̂  
very  like  in  facultie  to Hypoctjl is* 

Thebloffomsofthetameand  wild  Pomegranats,as  alfo  the  rind  or  fhel  thereof  made  into  pou-  N 
demand  drunk  in  red  wine3or  boiled  in  red  wine,and  the  decoftion  drunkt  is  goodv  againft  the  blou- 
dyflixand  al  1  other  ifluesofb  loud  -yea  it  is  good  for  women  rofitouer  and  bathe  themfeluesin 
thedeco&ion  hereof.The  bloflbms  and  fhels  alfo  are  good  to  be  put  into  reftrainwg  pouders ,  to 
ftanch  bloud  in  wounds.  / 

The  feeds  or  ftones  of  Pomegrariats  dried  in  the  Sun  and  beaten  topouder,are  of  like  operation  O 
with  the  floures :  they  (lop  the  lask  and  all  iiTues  of  bloud  in  man  or  woman,  being  taken  as  afore- faid. 

Chap,  97.     Of  the  Quince  tree: 

^  The  Kindes. 

others  fi 

O/^w^maketh  three  kindes  of  Q\incz%StrntkiayCkryfQ mdUnoAXxd  Mt$JieU,but  what  owner 
ones  they  be  he  doth  not  declare.  Notwith (landing  we  finde  diuers  forts,  differing  as  vf  ell  ia 
formers  tafte  arid  fub  (lance  of  the  fruit,  vvhereoffome  hauc  rauchcore  and  many  fcemels,and ewer. Am.  U 

%  th 

I 
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Mains  Cot  one  a. * 

The  Quince  tree.  \ 

f  Tfo  Defc 

r 

nrHc  Quince  tree  is  not  great  bur  orn      , 

uered  with  a  rugged  barke,  which  ff', and  then  certain  fcales ;  it  fpreadeth  hi  k  '  T 
jncompaffelikc  other  tree?,  ̂ ^Hfe leaues  fomewbat  round  like  thofe  of  the  c0mm" Apple  tree,  greene  and  fmooth  aboue  anH neath  loft and  white :  the  flours  beo  5  whitelT pie  colour :  the  fruit  is  like  an  Apple  faui T f roany  times  it  hath  certain  «bSKe4S3f  nt diutfionsut  difrereth  in  fafhion  and  bkneft  2 fome  Quinces  are  leflci  and  round,  truft  vp  cage ther  at  thetop  with  wrinckles,  others  longer  and greater :  the  third  fort  be  of  a  middle  manK twixt  both .  they  are  all  of  them  fet  with  a  thinne cotton  or  freefc,and  be  of  the  colour  of  gold,  and hurtfull  to  the  head  by  reafon  of  their  fa* 
fraell .  they  all  likewife  haue  a  kindeof  choking 
taft  :  the  nn  1  n  with  in  ic  *»«J!^»«   «^j^l_  r_.  jli   ° 

apples 

do  the  kernel 

%  The  Place, 
.The  Quince  groweth  in  gardens  and  orchards, 

and  is  planted  oftentimes  in  hedges  and  Fencff 
belonging  to  Gardens  and  Vineyards  :itdelj'gh- teth  to  grow  on  plain  and  euen  grounds, and  torn- whatmoiftwithall. 

f 
fe  apples  be  ripe  in  the  fall  of  the  leafe,and  chiefly 

IT 
**&»"  i  in  LatiQc^Malus  Cotcnea :  in  Englidi^Quincetrec 
I  alum  CotoncHmyPomum  Cydt>mum$s\&  many  times  Cyd$m 

out  any  addition  i  by  which  nam 
fliatttmT£ia<etcnopfeiI,or  luittenopffel :  in  iovr.biitc^ncappd 

called  in  high 

Quince in 

V 

^f   7#*  Temperature  and  Vertues  < 
A 

B 
C 

Quinces  be  cold  &  dty  in  the  fecond  dcgree,and  alfo  very  much  binding.efpecially  when  they 
be  raw .  they  haue  likewife  in  them  a  certain  fuperfluous  and  excremental  moifture,wbich  wil  not 
fuffer  rhem  to  lie  long  without  rotting :  they  are  feldom  eaten  raw.being  rolled  or  baked  they  are more  pleafant. 

They  itrengthen  the  ftomack,ftay  vomiting,ftop  lasks  and  alfo  the  bloudy  flix. 

They  are  good  for  thofe  that  fpit  or  vomit  bloud,  and  forwomen  alfo  that  haue  toogreatpien ty  of  their  monethly  courfes. 

of 
E 

made 

I>      s'mee»  Sethi  writctb,  that  the  woman  with  childe  that  eateth  many  Quinces  during  the  time 
her  breedingjfliall  bring  forth  wife  children  and  of  good  vnderftanding.  .  _  tjjC 

The  Marmalad  or  Cotiniat  made  of  quinces  and  fugar  is  good  and  profitable  to  (faeifct nc 
ftomack.that  it  may  retain  and  keep  the  meat  therein  vnrill  it  be  perfectly  digefted ;  ft «»'      - 
all  kmdes  of  fluxes  both  of  the  belly  and  other  parts,and  alfo  of  bloud.  Which  Corinwc in  rhis  manner:       k  erv 

Takefa.re Qiinces.pairc them,Cutthcm  in  pieces.and caftaway  thecore,  thcn  P^/f^be 
pound  of  Quinces  a  pound  of  Sugar,  and  to  cuery  pound  of  Sugar  a  pinre  of  water :  tnc 
hot  led  together  ouer  a  ftil  fire  till  they  be  very  foft,fhen  let  it  be  ftrained  or  ra  therriiD  oeu      ̂  
J.  flrainer  or  an  hairy  Sive,  which  is  better,  and  then  Cet  it  ouer  the  fire  to  boile  againe,       ̂ ^ 

F 
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ftiffe,and  fo  box  it  vp,and  as  it  cooleth  put  thereto  a  little  Rofe  water,  and  a  few  graines  of  muske 
mingled  together5which  will  giue  a  goodly  tafte  to  the  Cotiniat.  This  is  the  way  to  make  Mar- 
malad. 

Take  whole  Quinces  and  boile  them  in  water  vntil  they  be  as  (oft  as  a  fcalded  codling  or  apple, 
then  pill  off  the  skin,and  cut  off  the  fletli>and  ftanap  it  in  a  ftone  morrer^then  ftraine  it  as  you  did 
the  Cotiniat  5  afterward  put  it  in  a  pan  to  dry5butnot  to  feeth  at  all,  and  vntoeuery  pound  ef  the 
flerti  of  quinces  put  three  quarters  of  a  pound  of  fugar>and  in  the  cooling  you  may  put  in  rofe  wa- 

ter and  a  little  muske,as  was  faid  before. 

fQj 
Quinces  oile, which  therefore  is  called  in  Gtecke Mel/non  or  oileof  Qi 
iiofcoridesjo  oft  as  we  haue  need  of  a  binding  thing. 

being  held  in  the  moutlys  maruellous  good  to  take  away  the  roughneffcof  the  tongue  in  hot  bur- 
ning  feuers. 

The  fame 
bloudyfiix^f 

? 

Quinces 
oi  Quinces 

G 

H 

I 

K 

HA p.  ̂ 8. 
I 

Of  the  <s5Medlar  tree; 
4 

iff  ThtKindes. 

*T*  Here  be  diuers  forts  of  Medlar  s,forac  greaterjOthers  Iefler  ;  fbme  fwee^and  others  of  a  more 
■*  harfti  taft :  forae  with  much  core  and  many  great  ffony  kernelSjOthcrs  fewer  j  and  likewife  out 
of  Naples  called  Aronia, 

^ 

-i 

< 

p 

N 

I  Mc$ilus  fativa* 
The  manured  Medlar, vva 

V 

Ow 

f*A
^ 

The  other  garden  Medlar. 
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U  TheVefcripion. 

1 

at 

THe  manured  Med  Iar  tree  is  not  great,the  body  whereof  is  wrvtb^  ̂ .k      ..    . 
not  eafie  to  be  broken :  the  leauel  be  longer^  mn^SS&^S^ 

.  darke,green  aboue  and  fomwhjt  whiter  and  hairy  below:  the  flours  arVwhit^' ^ haumg  fiue  Ieaues  apiece :  the  fruit  is  fmall,round,and  hath  a  broad  com  naffed  naueU  !    gfeat> 
the  top :  the  pulp  or  meat  is  at  the  firft  white,and  foharfcor  chokina ̂ Aat  ir  ino,  L   °t0Wne it  become  fo^iUhich  areconrained  fiue  feeds  or  ftones.wh^ 

$    2     There  is  another  which  differs  from  the  laftdcfcribed  in  that  the  leaner  1™ 
narrower,  the  ftocke  hath  no  prickles  vpon  it,the  fruit  alfo  is  ̂^Sb^^A^^S 
fDe*s  £358 '  "e  Iaft  dcfcribcd- This  is  thc  *^i^4SS5^;  £%£ 

•ImoSh  H!?f  MC?'ar  CT  grTet^ t0  the  heiSht  and  8«An^  of  an  apple  tree,  bauing 
rfc^  ?hSf  b0UghcS ,°r  branches>fet  w"h  ft  "p  thornls  like  the  white  Thorne  *£? thorn:  thc  Ieaues  arc  very  much  cut  or  jagged  like  the  Hawthorn  leauoJrat  greater^nd  more  Jkc 

dornefti 
3 

the  kernels  or 

and  green  of  colourjbutwhen  they 
S  wherein  is  contained  three  fmall 

3   Mcjpilns  \^ironiam 
The  Neapolitan  Medlar. 

/ 

.  *
• 

$*4  C&aqtmefiikt 
Dwarfe  Medlar. 

t 

4 

med  for  a 
There  is  a  dwarfe  kinde  of  Medlar  growing  naturally  vpon  the  Alps  and [hills  °[    f eftec* 
a- — ..- of mQunt BaWus njgh Veronavvhich hath binby fome of thebea ^^    hatIe 

of  Medlar;  others,whofe  judgements  cannot  ftand  with  truth  °r^h-jgetrie,  r fed  it  to  be  Euommus  of  the 
This  dwarfe  Medlar  groweth  like inppuicu  juuuc  *uen<),nus  of  the  Alpes.    I  nis  dwarfe  Medlar  growetu  «*>- »  »—  /iender  Ieaues 

four  or  fiue  cubits  higb,bcaring  many  final  twiggy  wands  orcrops,befetwitn  many 1        ̂ is 
greene  abouc,and  of  a  skye  colour  vnderneath,  in  (hew  like  to  a  dwarfe  AppJe 

ery 
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^^ikc  the  Haw,  or  fruit  of  the  white  Thorne,  and  of  a  red  colour,  t  The  floures  come  forth  in 
the  Spring  three  or  fourc  togethcr,hol  lowland  of  an  herby  colour,  it  grooves  in  diuers  places  of  the 
Alpes :  it  is  the  Cb*m&mc$ilum  of  the  /idutrf.znd  the  Cham*mej]>ilut  Gefneriyo[Clufius*  % 

<fi  7  be  Place. The  Medlar  trees  do  grow  in  Orchards,  and  oftentimes  in  hedges  among  briets  and  brambles  t 
bein°  grafted  in  a  White  Thome  it  profpereth  wondeifull  well,  and  bringeth  forth  fruit  twife  or 
thrife  bigger  than  thofe  that  are  not  grafted  at  all,  almoft  as  great  as  little  applts ;  we  haue  diuers 
fores  of  them  in  our  Orchards . 

•J  The  Time; 
It  is  very  late  before  Medlars  be  ripe,  which  is  in  the  end  of  Odober,  but  the  floures  come  forth 

timely  enough. 
^T  The  Names. 

baum 
Appl 

$Cfpel,in  low  Dutch5^ifpClC  X  in  I u\uny%cffolo :  in  French,  Neflte  :  in  Spknid^Nefiew :  in  En- 
gItrh,Mcdlar 

Diofcoridesaffixmcth,  That  this  Medlar  tree  is  called  «****,  and  of  ditiers,£/towjf :  Gdltn  alfo  in 
his  booke  of  the  faculties  of  fimple  medicines  namcth  this  Ept metis  which  is  called,as  he  faitb,by 
the  country-menin  \ttiy  ̂ ncdo,  and  groweth  plentifully  in  Calabria;  for  vnder tbenameof Mefti- 
fos  or  Medlar  trec,he  meancth  no  other  than  Tricoccw  yvhich  is  alfo  named  Aronu. 

The  Ncapolitane  Medlar  tree  is  called  in  Grpeke  rf***t>  and  *"'«i\»  •  Galen  calleth  it  EPimclis. The  fruit  hereof  is  called  Tricoccosjotihc  three  graines  or  ftones  that  it  hath:they  of  Naples  call 

it  K^*\arolo :  and  we  may  name  it  in  Englifh,  three  graine  Mediator  Ncapolitane  Mediator  Med- 
lar  of  Naples.  /      v 

^  The  Temperature* 
The  Medlars  are  cold^dry^ndaftringcntithe  Ieaues  are  of  the  fame  nature :  thedwarfe  Medlar  i$ 

dry/harpe,  and  aftringent 
• 

^  The  Vertkes. 
» 

more  fit  to  be  eaten. 

ftoraacke. 

Thefe  Medlars  be  oftentimes  preferued  with  fugar  or  hony;and  being  Co  prepared  they  are  pka- 
fant  and  delightfull  to  the  tafte. 

X 

h  a  p  .  pp.     Of  the  ̂ Pcare  tree 

»- 

0q  The  Kindcs. 
.  . 

t 
A      i 

' 

Medlarsdo  {top  the  belly^fpccially  when  they  be  grcenc  and  hard,for  after  that  they  haue  been  A 
kept  a  while  lb  that  they  become  foft  and  tender,  they  doe  not  binde  or  flop  fo  much,  but  arerhen 

>rc  ntrooe  eaten.  s«  ..--.<   . 
The  fruit  of  the  three  graine  Medlars  eaten  both  raw  and  boyled,and  is  more  wholefom  for  the  B 

G 

Moreouer,they  are  fingular  good  for  women  with  childe :  for  they  ftrengthen  the  ftoroacke^nd  D 
Hay  the  loth  foraenefle  thereof.  ,  .,   . 

The  ftones  or  kernels  of  the  Medlars}made  into  poudef  and  drunke,doe  breake  the  none,  expell  E 
graucll,and  procure  vrine. 

d   

alar,  would  require  a  particular  volume:  the  ftocke  or 
  , ,  ww.,  „.„.„,..   Leuery  country  hath  his  peculiar  fruiwny  felfeknowes 

°ne  curious  in  grafting  &  planting  of  fruits,who  hath  in  one  piece  of  ground,at  the  point  of  three- 
score fundry  forts  of  Peares,and  thofe  exceeding  good,not  doubting  but  if  his  minde  had  beenc  to 

feeke  after  multi  tudes,he  might  haue  gotten  together  the  like  number  of  thofe  of  worfe  kinds:be- 
fides  thp  dni<«rfirip<!  of  rhnfp  that  he  wildcexoerience  (heweth  fundrv  forts :  and  therefore  I  thinke 

f. 
t them 

whole nth  'which  I  haue  now  made  the  firfh  becaufe tree.  $ 
figu 

\       * 

' 

*kT*t 



\ 

14.56 
Of  the  Hiftoric  of  Plants. 

1 
«|r  The  generMDefcripion, 

He  Pearc  tree  is  for  the  mod  part  higher  than  the  Apple  tree,  hauing  bouehes  nnt  r     j 
broad,but  growing  vp  in  height ;  the  body  is  many  times  great  s  the  timbefor  wrwi  f  ???  ** 
very  tradable  or  eafie  to  be  wrought  vpon,  exceeding  fit  to  make  moulds  or  nrinr, ,  I      l$ 
in.  of  colour  rending  to  yellownefle :  the  leafe  is  fomewhat  broad,  finH  v  nu^     ,  ** .&"- 

road,  finely  nicked  in  th 

greene  aboue,and  fomewhat  whiter  vnderneath :  the  flourcs  are  white :  the  Peares  that  is  t  f      ?' 
fruit,are  for  the  raoft  part  long,  and  in  forme  like  a  Top ;  but  in  greatneffe,  colour  forme     J  a 
verv  much  differing  among  thcmfelues.thev  be  alfo  couered  with  dine  «r  ™*t.  Jc  r.._ ,  * and  tafte 

pulpe 

contained 
i 

Thus  fuftrb^put  K  at  her  in* . 
The  Katherine  Peare  tree. 

fiyA** 

•>"t 

1  Pyn  Pretoria.      The  Ienneting  Pearc 
2  Pyrdlacobaa.     Saint  lames  Peare. 
3  Py rum  regale.    The  Peare  royall. 

4 
5 
6 

7 Pearc PyrumCydonium.     The  Qua*  P"
te* 

i4™  £«/?#**«.   TheBifliops  
Peare. 

Pyrum  byemale. 

The  Winter 
c  T£*  pUee. 

tame  Peare  trees  are  planted  in  Orchards,  as  be  the 
Cj    ctiivi  •"*  y  ft*  ••*» — ^ 

AH  the fe  before  fp 
onwildcftockesjcome  much  variety  oi  good  and  pleafant  fruits.  A,lcnelcDe  «  V^/f^ 
many  forts  more,  and  thofe  moft  rare  and  good,  are  growing  in  the  ground  of  Ma{{<*  l  .  a  fajjj 
ter.  a  moft  cunnins  and  curious  sraffer  and  planter  of  all  manner  of  rare  fruits,  duelling  .. 

affer  and 

village  neerc  London  called  Twicknamjand  alfo  in  the  ground  of  an  excellent  grafter    Jofidi. 
pIanter,M<H<„,y  ̂ ^ofTouthillftreet  necre  Weftminfter,andlikewifeinjnegr     ̂ i[ai[_ 

of  Plants  \A*  Warner 

Millen grounds  about  London,  i  Moft  of  the  beft  peares  are  at  this  day  to  oe  nau 
% 

ir 

The  fioures  doe  for  the  moft  part  come  forth  in  Aprill,  the  leaues  afterwards :  •J^j*J£r  # ipe  atone  time:  fome be rioe  in  Iulv.othersin  AueufLand  diuers  in  SeptemMr 

^,,finLatine,^-
 

The ir 
m th  a  double 
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^tetboom 
•ponikes 

r4^ 

.1 

X 

2Siicbaum 

&t m :  m  Italian,  a»  :  in  French, Ay* ,  fa,  Spani^Pcri .  in  Englifh  Peare  ! l"  l0VV 
«0  The  Temperature  aNdrcrtues.  ' 

Lcauing  mc uiuers and  fundry  furnames  of  Peares,ler  vs  come  ro  the  faculties  which  rto.  im,  o 
dwoughc  to  know ;  which  alfo  vary  according  to  the  differences  SSSSSl  for  Jot  K" arc  f*eet,diuers  fat  and  vncW,  others  foure,  and  moft  are  harfn,  efpecially  the  wi  Ide nTares ar?d force  confift  of  diners  mixture,  of  talis,  and  fomehauingnotafteatall,  but  as it  ve  rel wa  terhu 

A 

ld,and  all  hauea  binding 
and :  thofc  chat  arc  barfl,  be  more  earth*  end  the  ftveet  ones  lefli :  which  fubl  ance  is  fo  fuT ofT 
-etnuous  mo.ftnte  .n  lome,  as  that  they  cannot  bceaten  taw.  All  manner  of  Pcares  do    „d° and" 

.a^sr^sss;  t
 Chokc  and  lurih  ones- w

hkh  -  ̂  «■>  * — s-ra£
 

Wine  made  of  the  Joyce  of  Penres  called  in  Englim,Pcrry,is  folubic,  purgcth  thofc  that  arc  nor accuftomed  to  dnnke  thereof,  efpecially  when  it  is  ncw/notwithftandinf  it  is  aswhokfomc  a 

gSgS      " l£ngU qUaDtity " ?T* COmhtmh 3nd  Warmcth ^"ftomacke  andtuXh f I 

Ch 
- 

I a  p.  i6o.     Of  the  \rilde  Teare  tree. 
^ 

a 

\iKS 

%  The  Kindts. 

AS  therebe  fundry  kindes  of  the  manured  Pearcs,foare  there  fundry  wilde-wherofto  writ were  to  fmali  purpofe ;  therefore  one  description  with  their  feucrall  titles  rtiall  h*  fuffiri purpoft their  diftin&ions. 

Pyrtm  flrartfulatoriftm  majw. 
The  great  Choke  Peare.        _ 

/ 

id 
uerall 
k   _« 1 

.   T 

^f  Thcgtntr&Dtfc 

THe  tvilde  Peare  tree  grovres 
vnriahf  fill?  r-fhranz-h/ic    rV 

r 

«
*
 

*, 

;rcac, 

part 

A 

fteepl 

>  • 

theiimber  of  the  trunke  or  body  of  the  tree  is 

Wl wood 
kc 

4nJ 

. 

mentsof,as  alfo  the  hafts  of  l'undry  tooles  to worke  withal -and  likewife  ferueth  to  be  cut  in- 
to many  kindes  of  mouIds,not  only  fuch  prints 

as  thefe  figures  are  made  of,but  alfo  many  forts 
of  pretty  toies/or  coifcsjbrefr-platcsjand  fuch 
like,vfed  among  our  Englifhgentlewomen.-the 
branches  are  fmooth,couercdwithablackifh 
barke,very  fragile  or  cade  to  brcakc,wheron  do 
-row  feaues,in  forae  greater,  inother  lelTer.-the oures  are  like  thofe  of  the  manured  Pear  tree not 

'it- 

c< 

thcrafc ... 

:  . 

taftejfome  more  pleafant,othcrs  harfti  and  bir- 
ter,and  fome  of  fuch  a  choking  tafte,  that  they 
are  not  to  be  eaten  of  hogs  &  wild  beafUmudr fle  of  men 

hereof 

* 

would  greatly  enlarge  our  vo)ume,and  b 
the  Reader  fmall  profit  or  commodity ggg 

- 

l   ir 

D 

* 
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Hiftorie  of  Plantst 
V 

2 tyrumfiranguUtorium  minml 
The  fmall  Choke  peare. 

tree; 

.   3  PyrusfjlueJlrU. 
The  wildc  hedge  Peare 

i 

4  Pyru, fjlueftrv  minim*. The  wilde  Crab  Pearc  tree 

J  Pyrut  Pedieularia. The  Lowfie  wilde  Peare 

t 
f 

Crow 

f  The  Place. 
The 

Without  manuring  in  moft  places^  wood !. tvaies. borders 

/ 

^  The  Time. Time  of  wilde  Peares  anfwerethtbe 
:  manured  Peare^otwithftandingfo 

the  moft  part  they  are  not  ripe  much  before 
- Winter 

f  The  Names. 
The  wilde  Peare  tree  is  called  in  Latinc; 
rus fylueftr is  and  tyvj^r  .•  in  Greeke, .«, 

by  which  name  both  the  fruit  and  tree  are known 
Writers 

booke,i5  chapter,  none  of  which 

cord  ing 
)  euery  city  or  euery  country  haue  names  of  them  felues 

knowne  to  the  later  Writersf 

) f 

Temp 

fnbftance of  a  cold  temperature,  and  the  moft  part  of  them  of  a  binding  quality  and 
J  3ri 

ir 

The  vertues  of  the  wilde  Peares  are  rt_   
faculty,but  are  not  to  be  eaten,  becaufc  their  nourishment 

the  garden  Peares  as  touching  their  binding 

C HAP.  101. 
Of  the  <*Jpple  Tree. 

. 
% %  The  Kindesl 

T name  Malta a it  • 

briefely  firft  intreatof  LMali3ptopet 

Writers 

:  wc  baue  thought  it  not  amifle  to  vfe  the  lame  order  or  method «*1*.    T^   __.f  •  •  a  **  mm-        *     ̂   M         mm  m  t    T*1 

Zfrri^  with  Pcarcs  5 th"  is,w  gi«e  them  feuerall defaiption  for  the  whole.  & - 

-3 
it i 

He  Apple  tree 
f  The  p  efcripion 

a 
long  armes  or  branches,  and  the  fame 

body  ortrunkc  commonly  of  a  meane  bignelte 

rugged:  the  leaues  bee  alfo  broad,  more  long  rhan  round,  and  finely  nicked \» .ttee  ̂  Thefloure$arewhitiihtendiniT^^ahin^^^„r  &TWr„ir  or  AoDlesdodifferingreaiw form e 
ft         1 > ̂

urw  are  wmtiih  tending  vnto  a  blufli  colour.  The  fruit  or  AppJes  cioojb" 
?5*?0"1>fnd  wfte5fome  couered  with  a  redde  skinne,  others  yellow  orgr«nc nitely 



> 

Lib.3 Of  the  HiAorie  of  PI 
W9 

foyl 

fome  are  fweet  of  tafte,or  foracthing  fourejmoft  be  of  a  m  iddle  tafte  bctwecne  fweet  and  fourcthe 
wbicb  to  diftinguirti  I  thinke  itimpofTibic  •  notwithftanding  I  beare  of  one  that  intendeth  to  write 
a  peculiar  volumeof  Apples,and  thevfeofthera ;  yet  when  he  hath  done  what  hecandoe  heehath 
done  nothing  touching  their  feuerall  kindes  to  diftinguifli  them.  This  that  hath  becne  fkid  (hall fuffice  for  our  Hiflory. 

%    Our  Author  gaue  foure  figures  more  out  of  Tdernammawui,  with  thefe  titles. 

maine. 
Qneening  or  Queene  of  Apples.  5  PhtmcL  fine  Pyraa/t 

'  \fme  Pira  by  cmalia :  the  Winter  " 

g.  CMdlum 

I  CMalwCdrSfitttria. 
The  Pome- Water  tree. 

2 

MW- 

**"£ 
(Jltalut  Car  ben  Art  a  longofruBtt 
The  Bakers  ditch  Apple  tree. 

'W-€*r,^U*A 

Mi 

'ft 

€  7 he  Place. 

The  tame  and  grafted  Apple  trees  are  planted  and  fct  in  gardens  and  orchards  made  for  that  pur-' 
pole ;  they  delight  to  grow  in  good  and  fertile  grounds :  Kent  doth  abound  with  Apples  of  moft 
lorts.  But  I  haue  feene  in  the  paftures  and  hedge-rows  about  the  grounds  of  a  worfliipfull  Gentle- 

man dwelling  twomiles  frow  Hereford3called  Matter  kogerBodnome,  fo  many  trees  of  all  forts  that 
lhe  feruants  drinke  for  the  moft  part  no  otberdrinkebutthatwhichis  made  of  Apples-The  quan- 

tity is  fuch,that  by  the  report  of  the  gentleman  hirafelfe,the  Par  fon  hath  for  tithe  many  hogfheads 
7  Syder.The  hogs  are  fed  with  the  fallings  of  them,  which  are  fo  many,  that  they  make  choife  of 
tnofe  Apples  they  do  eate,  who  will  not  tifte  of  any  but  of  the  beft.  An  example  doubtleffe  to  be loilowed  of  Gentlemen  that  haue  land  and  liuing :  but  enuie  faith,the  poore  will  breake  downc  our Qcdges,  and  wee  (hall  haue  the  lead  Dirt  of  the  fruit  •  bur  forward  in  the  nam*  «rr^~j   tc.  r— • 

cuery 

and 

poore 

:oft  is  nothing* 

in  time  of  want They  bl 
^J"  TbeTime. 

loome  about  the  end  of  Aprill,or  in  the  beginning  of  May 
Calends  of  Iuly,others  in  September. 

gg forward  Appfcs  be  ripe % 

* 



*

*

 

A 

Of  the  Hiflorie  of  PI 

f 

Dutch 

* 

Apple  tree  is  called  m  Greeke /**!«=  in  Latine,  CHalm  and  TmM  •  Sir  i.-  :'l  *. 
in  low  Dutcb^ppelbOOItl  t  in .French,**™/,, ,  in  Englilb, Apple  tree8      UtCb'  ***** Grecians  name  the  fruit  ̂ ,-.  the  Latmes,M  atuvt  or  Tomum  -in  hioh  n     t 
3pprt :  in  French  and  S^m(htManfanas  :  in  Englifh,  Apple.      6  h'  ®PWl  t  in  low I 

fl"  T&  Temperature. 

A 
tall  or  foperfloous  moifture:butas  they  be  not  all  of  like  coldneiTe,fo  neithe"  ha'uTtt'  nCfCmen- tme  of  fuperfluous  moifture.They  are  fooneft  rotten  that  haue  greateft ftore of m.  ft  7  ̂^  D" 

saKh%5: ,D  which  tfaere  is  Ieffe  ftore :  for  the  *™d™  «£Es£ssi& 
or£^ 

They  yeeld  more  nourirtiment,  and  not fomoifianourinimpni-a«^.T,     .a     a     . 

not  foeafily  pafTe  through  the  belly.  om0I"a  ̂ "foment  as  dothe  other  Apples,  and  doc Soure  Apples  are  colder  and  alfo  moifter :  the  fubflanr*  nr  r»n  w  nr*u-r     t      t    . 

they  doe  mollifie  the  belly, 
. 

igender  groffe  bioud,  and  g 

*^  «Y"tt"V  ouuipccauy  pauc  tnrougntne  belly,  ai elpccially  being  taken  before  meat. 
Harfli  or  Au  ftere  Apples  being  vnripe.  are  cold  ;  they  i wmde,and  often  bring  the  Collicke. 
Thofe  Apples  which  be  of  a  middle  tafte  contain  in  them  oftentimes  twoor  three  forts  of  tails and  yet  do  they  retame  the  faculties  of  the  other.  '  ' 

* 

«[  The  Venues. 

A 

B 

C 

ma^iAppIeSf  ̂ t!^6!  bettcr  than  the  raw>the  harme  whereof  is  both  mended  by  the  fire,and may  alfo  be  correfted  by  adding  vnto  them  feeds  or  fpices. 

weakePlGdS  f  C h  m*  ̂ "I*0* ftoma?ke :  thofe that are auftere  or fomewh* harfh doe ftrengthen a 

good D 
ward  Iy  applied 

and  of  a 

medicines,  and  alfo  for  the  tempering  of  melancholy  humours,  and  likewife  to  mend  the  qualities of  medicines  thataredrv:asare.Yi»»-4ft///»J/>v«yi«»«  /?**«•  .c „*«..«  rA«r.n;*  w£„«~..«  »nA  fnrh liir*. mm. 

E 
pofitions. 

Saforisfioafefo 

and  Swine 

face,  and  to  takeaway  the  roughneffeof  the 
F 

atneffe  of  the  Ap- 
lt 

G 

in  (hops  Pomatum :  of  the  Apples  whereof  it  is  made. 
The  pulpeof  the  rolled  Apples,  in  numberfoure  or  fi 

pies,  efpecially  the  Pome-water,  mixed  in  a  wine  quart 
come  to  be  as  Apples  and  Ale,  which  wee  call  Lambes  Wool],  and  the  whole  quart  drunke  laft  at 
mght,  within  the  fpace  of  an  houre,  doth  in  one  night  cure  thofe  that  pifTe  by  droppes  with  great 
anguifh  and  dolour ,  the  ftrangury,  and  all  other  difeafes  proceeding  of  the  difficulty  of  making 
water ;  but  in  twife  taking,  it  neuer  faileth  in  any :  oftentimes  there  ha ppeneth  with  tbeforefaid 
difeafes  the  Gonorrhea,  or  running  of  the  Raines 
not  generally  in  all  5  which  my  felfe  haue  often 

and 

-  "*.  iv*U 

beginning. and  binde,and  be  alfo  counted  good  for  inflammations 

the nppies  cut  in  pieces ,  and  diftilled  with  a  quantitie  of  Camphire  and  butter-milkc 
tfle  markes  and  fcarres  gotten  by  the  fmall  pockes,  being  wafhed  therewith  when  they 
tneir  ftate  and  ripenefTerprouided  that  you  giue  vnto  the  patienr  a  little  milke  and  SaftJ^j ""'  c 
and  mithndate  to  drinke,  to  cxpell  to  the  extreme  part*  that  venome  which  may  lie  bid,  «na     / 

takeaway 

trow  vnto 
milke not  fecne 

+ 

Cm" 

. 
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14.61 Chap.  1 0 1 •     0/  ̂   Wilding  or  Crab  tree* 

be  diuers  manured  Apples,  foare  there  fiindry  wilde  Apples,  or  Crabs,  whereof  to 
fmall  purpofe,and  therefore 

Malmjjlueftris. 
The  Wilding  or  Crab  tree. 

rjA*A*» 

b-Y 

>
 
 v
 

IF  The  generaU  Defcripion 

THere  be  diuers  wilde  Apple  trees  nothtif- 
banded3that  is  tofay,nor  grafted;tbe  fruit 

whereof  is  har(h  and  binding :  for  by  grafting 
both  Apples  and  Pearcs  become  more  milde 
and  plealant.  The  crab  or  wilding  tree  gtowes 
oftcntftnesto  a  rcafonabde  greatnefTc,equaII 
with  the  Apple  tree  .the  wood  is  hard,  firme, 
and  follid ;  the  barke  rough  $  the  branches  or 
boughes  many,  the  flourcs  and  fruit  like  thofe 
of  the  Apple  tree,fome  red,others  white,  fome 
greater,  others  lefler :  the  difference  is  knowne 
to  all  therefore  it  fliall  fufficc  what  hath  been 
faid  for  their  feueralldiftin&ions :  we  haue  in 
our  London  gardens  a  dwarfe  kindc  of  fweet 
Apple,  called  Cham&maltu^  the  dwarfe  Apple 
tree, or  Paradife  Applc,which  beareth  Apples 
very  timely  without  grafting. 
i  Our  Author  here  alfo  (out  of  TaBema- 

mntanus)  g&uc  fonre  figures,  whereof  lonely 
xetainetheoeft,with  their  feu-rall  titles,  r  Ma- 

in fylteftris  rubem.  The  great  Wilding  or  red 
Crab  tree.  i^MalusfthtfirU  alba*  The  white 
Wilding  or  Crab  tree,  3  Malusfjlueftrv 

fi t 

fyl> 

11  The  Place. 

* 

The  Crab  tree  groweth  wilde  in  woods  and 
hedge  rowes  almoft  euery  where. 

«g  The  Time. 
The  time  anfwereth  thofe  of  the  garden. 

^  The  Names. 
Their  titles  doth  fee  forth  their  names  in  Latine  and  Englifh. 

^  7 he  Temperature. 
Of  the  temperature  of  wilde  Apples  hath  been  Sufficiently  fpoken  in  the  former  chapter^ 

9f[  The  Vermes. 
The  juyce  of  wilde  Apples  or  crabs  taketh  away  the  heat  of  burnings/caldings,  and  all  inflam- 

mations :  and  being  laid  on  in  fliort  time  after  it  is  fcalded:ir  keepeth  it  from  blistering. 
The  juyce  of  crabs  or  Verjuice  is  aftringent  or  binding,and  hath  withal  I  an  ab  fter  flue  or  clenfing 

<palitie,  being  mixed  with  hard  yeeftof  Ale  or  Beere,and  applied  in  manner  of  a  cold  ointment, 
thatis,  fpread  vpon  a  cloth  firft  wet  in  the  Verjuyce  and  wrung  out,  and  then  laid  to,  taketh  away 
JeheatofS.Anthonies  fireball  inflammations  whatfoeuer,  healeth  fcab'd  legs,  burnings  and  fcal- «*&£*  wherefoeue*  it  be. 

A 

GS§SS§3 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

c HA  P.  I 

Of  the  Citron3Umon,Orange,and<iA][jrian  eJf fie  trees. 
■  U  The  Kindes, 

*  4 

He  Citron  tree  is  of  kindred  with  the  Limon  tree,  the  Orange  is  of  the  IWWr     «    , 

fore  I  intend  to  comprehend  them  all  in  this  one  chapter. 
r 

X  Malmmedica. 
The  Pome  Citron  tree* 

2  UMalu*  Limonia. 
The  Limon  tree. 

t 

. 

; 

^f  TheDefcription 

I 
He  Citron  tree  is  not  very  great,  hauing  many  boughesor  branchcs,tougIi i  and  ptf  ̂  
couered  with  a  greencfaarke :  whereon  do  grow  greene  Icaues,fong,fomcw nat  r ,  ̂  
ry  fmootb,and  fweet  of  fmell  like  thofeof  the  Bay  tree  :  among  which  come iy  !iiiuuLij,cJi]UiYvci:iui  liiicii  ii&ij  uiuicuimcuajr    tic*-  •««v'»,e;:-7    •    r      f)  floods, 

and  there  certaine  prickles,  fet  far  in  funder :  from  the  bofome  whereof  come  forth  Itna      ̂ .^ 
confiding  of  fine  little  leaues,of  a  white  colour  tending  to  purple,  with  certaine  threds ill*     ̂  
growinainthemMfllA.fhpfmir  i<  Inner  orearermanv  times  than  the  Cucumber,  often  le     ; 

gro 
notmu 
knobs  ( 
hauing 

h  the  feed 

greater 

of 

2 
luuuuutcr  man  a  graineor  Barley.  >  I,P$  and  leaue* 0I 

The  Limon  tree  is  like  vnto  the  Pome  Citron  tree  in  growth,thorny  brancw >  ̂   rf  the 
fant  fweet  fmell,  like  thofe  of  the  Bay-tree :  the  fioures  hereof  are  whiter m*  Clfron : 
>n  tree,  and  of  a  moft  fweet  fmell :  tbe  fruit  is  long  and  thicke,  lefler  than  tne  t  j,c 
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the  rindc  is  ycllow.fomwhat  bitter  in  tafte,and  fivcctoffraell :  the  pulpe  iairhite,  more  in  oiunr.W 
than  that  of  the  Citfon,reipeding  the  bignefle,  in  the  middle  part  whereof  is  contained  more  bfr fpiingiepulpe.and  fuller  of  fourejuyce:  the  feeds  are  like  thofe  of  the  Pome  Citron 
3  The  O  renge  tree  grovveth  vp  to  the  heigh  t  of  a  fmal  Peare  trcc,hauing  many  thorny  boshes or  branches,!  tke  thofe  of  the  C.tron  tree :  the  leaues  are  alfo  like  thofe  of  the  Bav  tree,  I  bu^har 

they  difter  in  this,  that  at  the  lower  end  next  the  ftalke  there  is  a  lefler  Ieafe  made  almoft  afterthe 
vulgar  figure  ofan  heart,  whereon  the  bigger  leafe  doth  ftand,oris  fa  fined  :  t  and  they  are  of  a fivect  iraell :  the  floures  are  whiteof  a  moftpleafantfwect  fmell  alfo:  the  fruit  is  round  like  a  ball eucry  circumftance  belonging  to  the  forme  is  very  well  knownc  toall :  the  raftc  is  foorc.fom  times ftveet,and  often  of  a  tafte  betvveenc  both :  the  feeds  are  like  thofe  of  the  Limon 

OJ 
3   (JMalm  arantia. 
The  Orange  tree. 

« 4  < 'Ifrf/wU/im. 
The  A  (Tynan  Apple  tree. 

i 

4  The  AlTyrian  Apple  tree  is  like  vnto  the  Orange  tree :  the  branches  are  like :  the  leaues  are 
greater:  the  floures  are  like  thofe  of  the  Citron  tree:  the  fruit  is  round,  rhrce  times  as  big  as  the 
Orange :  the  barke  or  peeling  is  th  icke,rough,and  ofa  pale  yellow  colour, wherein  appeare  often  as 
it  were  fmallcliftsorcrackes :  the  pulpeor  inner  fubftance  is  fullof  juyce,  in- tafte  iTiarpe^-as  that 
°i  theLimon^butnot  fopleafant;  the  feeds  are  like  thofe  of  the  Citron* 
Th «(J  The  Place. 

oe  grow  cf Dec 

e^r"  and  great  lakes :  there  is  alfo  great  ftorc  of  them  in  Spaine,but  in  places  efpecially  jovning 
in  Hi     -   °r n0t  ̂arre  °^:  they  arC  al<°  found  In  ccrtamc  Prou'"nces  of  France  which  lie  vpon  the Wlandfea.  They  were  firft  brought  out  of  Media,  as  notonely  P//»y  write  th,  but  alfo  the  Poet 
^"affirmeth  in  thefecondbookcofhis  Georgickes,writingof  the  Citron  tree  after  this  maner; 

Mediafert  trifles  fuecos,  tardumq  ue  pip  or  cm 

\U  ft quando  f*H*  info 

• 

1 

M/fcueritfttijue 
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Mifiueruntque  herbas,  &  mn  inmxH  veria> 
Auxilium  vtnit,ac  membrU  agit  atra  venem* 

Ma  ingens  arbos facte/que  fwillima  Lauro  •  * 
/ 

folia  haudvllti  labemia  vent  is  j Animas  & 

Orafoum iffot&  fenibus medicantur anhelts. 
t 

I 

The  Councrey  Media  beareth  juyces  fad 
And  dulling  taftes  of  happy  Citron  fruit! 
Than  whicb,no  helpe  more  prefent  can  be  had 
If  any  time  ftepmothers  worfc  than  brute       ' 
Haue  poyfon'd  pots,  and  mingled  herbs  of  fute with  hurtfull  charmes :  this  Citron  fruit  doth  chafe Blacke  venome  from  the  body  in  euery  place. 

*^  The  tree  it  fclfe  in  growth  is  large  and  big, 
And  very  like  in  (hew  to  th'Laurell  tree  . 
And  would  be  thought  a  Laurell,leafe  and  twig 
But  that  the  fraell  it  cafts  doth  difagree: 
The  floure  it  holds  as  faft  as  floure  may  be : 
Therewith  the  Medcs  a  remedy  do  finde 
For  ftinking  breaths  and  mouthes,a  cure  mod  kinde,. 
And  helpe  old  men  which  hardly  fetch  rheir  winde.  » 

,    r  f  ThtTime. 
Thefe  trees  be  alwaies  greene,and  do,as  Pliny  faith,  beare  fruit  at  all  times  of  the  y ling  off 

^J  The  Names. 
i  nc  nnt  is  cauea  in  <jreeke,M»x.>#«A«f :  m  Latme^Malm  Medica tron  tree,and  Pomecitron  tree. 

*&mihantts  in  ̂ Athenaus 
OHalum  Medicum.  and  c&, 

the  Citron,who  faith  that  thiVAppIe  is  named  among  them,  UUalum  Heftericum :  Galen denietb  it 
to  be  called  any  longer  Malnm  Medium,  but  Citrium ,  and  faith  that  they  who  call  it  Medicmioc end 

Cttnn  opfifciljCtttmatcn :  m  low  Dutch,Ctttoewn ltron 

The  fecond  kinde  of  Citron  is  called  in  Latine,  Limonium  Malum ;  in  (hops^Ltmonet :  in  French, 
Xiaww  •  in  low  Dutch,  jUmotien :  in  Engli{h,Limon,and  Lemon. 

The  third  is  named  in  Latine,  Malum  anarantium  or  x^inerantium :  and  oftomcj^dnrMmm :  of 
Others,  Aurengtumy  of  the  yellow  colour  of  Gold :  fome  would  haue  them  called  Ar«ntia,oi Arertti- 
*r»3  a  towne  in  Achaia  or  Arania,  of  a  country  bearing  that  name  in  Perfia :  it  is  termed  in  Miia, 

branch:  in  high  Dutch,  ̂ Ottietanften  tin  low  Dutch,  Sfcaengfe  3ppeI«IJin  French,  Vmmts  d' Orenges :  in  SpinKb^Naranfas :  in  Englifli  .Orcnges. 
The  fourth  is  named  of  diuers,  Pomum  Ajfjrium,  or  the  Citron  of  A  ffyria,and  may  be  Engliftied 

Adams  Apple.after  the  Italian  name ;  and  among  the  vulgar  fort  of  Italians,  Lomiepf  whom  it  is 
alfo  called  Pomum  ̂ idami,  or  Adams  Apple  •  and  that  came  by  the  opinion  of  the  common  rude 
people,whothinke  it  to  be  the  fame  Apple  which  Adam  did  eateof  in  Paradife;whenbetranfgrel- 
led  Gods  commandement ;  whereupon  alfo  the  prints  of  the  biting  appeare  therein,as  tbey  iay:t>u 

others  fay  that  this  is  not  the  Apple,but  that  which  the  Arabians  do  call  Mufa  or  Mtf*, where0.^' 
**centcaf>. ,  9  5.maketh  mention :  for  diuers  of  the  Iewes  take  this  for  that.through  which  by  e«i"8» Adam  ofFended,as  ̂ ind 

All  thefe  fruits 
The  rindes  are 

Temperature 

parts. 

d,and  containcth  in  it  a  grofle  juyce,  efpecially  the  Citron.   . .  DCfpc  0f 
pap  is  fourc,as  of  the  Citrons  and  Limons,cold  and  dry,  wirn 

The  feed  becaufe  it  is  bitter  is  hot  and  dry. 
rhe  rinde  of  the  Pomecitron  is  good  againll  all  poyfons,  for  which  caufe fuch  like  conf c  clions. 

into 

treacles 

It  i* 
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It  i<  good  to  be  eaten  againft  a  ftinkipg  breath,  for  it  maketb  the  breath  fwect  ;  and  being  fo  ta    G 
ken  iccomforteth  the  cold  ftomacke  exceedingly.  5 

The  white,  found, and  hard  pulpe  is  now  and  then  eaten,  but  very  hardly  concoded,  and  ingen-  H 
dreth  agrofle,  cold,  and  phlegraaticke  juyce,  but  being  condite  with  fugar,  it  is  both  plcafant  in 
tafte,  and  eafic  to  be  digefted,  more  nourifliing,  and  lefle  apt  to  obftru clion  and  binding  or  (top- 
ping. 

Galen  reportcth,  That  the  inner  juyce  of  the  Poraecitron  was  not  wont  to  be  eaten,  but  it  is  now    * 
vfed  for  fauce  j  and  being  often  vfcd,it  reprefleth  cholerwhich  is  in  the  ftomacke,  and  procures  ap. 
petite :  it  is  excellent  good  alfo  to  be  siuen  in  vehement  and  burning  feuers,  and  againft  ail  pefti- 
lent  and  venomous  or  infectious  difeafcs.it  comfort'eth  the  heart,  cooleth  the  inward  parts,cuttcth 
diuideth,and  maketh  thin.gtoflcjtougb^nd  (limy  humors.  ' 

Of  this  forefaid  fharpe  juyce  there  is  a  fyrrupprepared^which  is  called  in  (h9pstSyr»put  Je  ̂ tce-  K 
tofttate  C/rr/',very  good  againft  the  forefaid  infirmities. 

Such  a  fyrrup  is  alfo  prepared  of  the  fharpe  juyce  of  Limons,of  the  fame  quality  and  operation,  *• 
fo  that  in  flead  of  the  one,  the  other  will  ferue  very  well. 

A  dozen  of  Orenges  cut  in  flices  and  put  intoa  gallon  of  water,adding  thereto  an  ounce  of  M er-  M 
curie  fublimate,and  boy  led  to  the  confumption  of  the  halfc,  curcth  the  itch  and  mangineflc  of  the 
body. 

Men  in  old  time(as  iheofhrA^m  writeth  in  his  fourth  booke)did  not  eate  Citrons.but  were  con-  *f 
tented  with  the  fmcll,and  to  lay  themamongftcloathes,to  prefcruerhemfrom  Moths. 

As  often  as  need  required  they  vfed  them  againft  deadly  poyfon^for  which  thing  they  were  ef-  9, 
pecially  commanded  by  Virgils  verfes,  which  we  haue  before  alledged. 

Athen/tmjib.  3  .bath  extant  a  ftoryoffome  that  for  certaine  notorious  offences  were  condemned  ̂  
to  be  deftroied  of  Serpents,  who  were  prcferued  and  kept  id  health  and  fafcty  by  the  eating  of  Ci- trons* 

The  diftilled  water  of  the  whole  Limons,  rinde  and  all,  drawne  out  by  a  glalte  Still,  takes  away  Q tetters  and  blemifhes  of  the  skin,and  maketh  the  face  faire  and  fmooth.  R 
The  fame  being  drunke  prouoketh  vrine,dilToIueth  the  ftone,breaketh  and  expellcth  it. 
Therindeof  Orenges  is  much  like  in  faculty  to  thatof  the  Citronsand  Limons,  yet  it  is  fo   S 

much  the  more  hot  as  it  is  more  biting  and  bitter. 
The  inner  fubftance  or  foure  pap  which  is  full  of  juyce  is  of  like  faculty,  or  not  much  inferiour  T} 

to  the  faculty  of  the  pap  of  Citrons  or  Limons  4  but  the  fweet  pap  doth  not  much  coolc  or  drie^ 
but  doth  temperately  heate  and  moiften,bcing  pleafant  to  the  tafte :  it  alfo  nourifheth  more  than 
doth  the  foure  pap,but  the  fame  nourilliment  is  thin  and  little  h  and  that  which  is  of  a  middle  tad, 
hauing  the  fmacke  of  winc,is  after  a  middle  fort  more  cold  than  fweet,  and  lefler  cold  than  foure : 
the  fwect  and  odoriferous  floures  of  Orenges  be  vfed  of  the  perfumers  in  their  fweet  fmelling  oint- ments. 

Two  ounces  of  the  juyce  of  Limons,  mixed  with  the  like  quantity  of  the  fpirit  of  wine,  or  the  Y 
beft  A  qua  t/tf*(but  the  fpirit  of  wine  re&ified  is  much  bettcr)and  drunk  at  the  firft  approach  of  the 
fit  ofanague,taketh  away  the  fhaking  prefently :  the  medicine  feldome  faileth  at  the  fecond  time 
of  the  taking  thereof  per  fed  ly  to  cure  the  fame ;  but  neuerat  the  third  time,  prouided  that  tht  Pa- 

tient becouered  warme  in  a  bed,and  caufed  to  fweat. 
There  is  alfo  diftilled  out  of  them  in  a  glafle  ftill,a  water  of  a  maruellous  fweet  fmell,which  be-  <X 

ing  inwardly  taken  in  the  weight  of  an  ounce  and  a  halfe,moueth  fweat,and  hcaleth  the  ague. 
The  feed  of  all  thefc  doth  kill  wormes  in  the  belly,and  driueth  them  forth :  it  doth  alio  mighti-  Y 

ly  refill  poyfon4and  is  good  for  the  flinging  o(  Scorpions,if  it  be  inwardly  taken. 
Thole  which  be  called  Adams  Apples  are  thought  to  bee  like  in  faculties  to  the  foure  juyce,   Z 

cfpecially  of  the  Limohs,hut  yet  they  be  not  fo  etfcftuall. 

•
\
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^[  the  Defcrhtion. 
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foureneflc:  within  this'b" 2  ?,*?* 

V  '  '  ' 

in  the  fafti ion  and  often timp«;„  .1-  .  - 

nefle  of  the  fruit.       entImes  in  the  big. 

ftone,  exceeding  hard  whi  7  ".*>*» 

s  Hke  both 

groweth 

f  The  Place. 

110 

I  i 

in  hi? 
.Cojnell 

Cojnocle 

fa i  England,  But  yet  there  be  fundry  JZ 
of  them  growing  in  the  gardens  offuch" loue  rare  and  dainty  plants,  wherof  I  naue 

a  tree  or  two  in  my  garden .' 
%  The  Time. 

t  The  tame  Cornell  tree  floureth  fome- titne  in  February,  &  commonly  in  March 
and  afterwards  the  leaues  come  forth  as 
an  vntimely  birth :  the  berries  or  fruit  are 
ripe  in  Auguft. 

5f  The  Names. The  Grecians  call  it  *e»u  -.  the  Latines, 
Cornus:  in  high  Dutch,  CtgncUftUD: in 
row  Dutch,C0Jtl0eIe  hOOtn :  the  Italians, 
Cornioto :  in  VicnchtCormUier :  in  Spanifo, 
Cermzolos :  in  Englift ;  the  Cornell  tree, 
and  theCornelia  treejof  fome,long  Cher- rie  tree. 

The  fruit  is  named  in  Latine,  Cmnm  i 

Cornelian 

This  is  Cornus  mas  Theoj>hrafi}ox  Theophraflus  his  fmall  Cornell  tree  •  for  hefetterh  downetwo 
forts  of  the  Cornell  trees,  the  male,  and  the  female :  he  maketh  the  wood  of  the  male  to  be  found, 
as  in  this  Cornell  tree  i  which  we  both  for  this  canfe  and  for  others  al  Co  haue  made  to  be  the  male. 

fi Cornell  tree^of which 
commonly  called  yirgafavgutnea,  or  Dogs  berry  tree,  and  Cormfyh 

A %  Tie  Temperature hath  a  verv  harih  or 

B yet  may  it  alfo  be  eaten,  as  it  is  oftentimes. 

cooletbjdrietb,  and  bindero,' 

C 

aremedy  againftthelaskeand  bIoudyflix,itishurtfulltoacold  ftomacke,  and  increafetn 
*«».  iwnefife  thereof:  the  leaues  and  tender  crops  of  the  tree  are  likewife  of  an  harfh  and  choking 
tafte,and  do  mightily  dry. 

They  heale  greene  wounds  that  are  great  and  deepe,  efpecially  in  hard  bodies,  but  they  are  not fo  good  for  fmall  wounds  and  tender  bodies,as  Galen  writeth. 

HAP.  IOf. 

Of  the  female  Cornell  or 'Dogberry  tree 

Hat  which  the  Italians 

~t  groweth  not 

^r  The  Vefcriftw 

fatwttitu a,ox  the  bloudy  Rod 

tbc  Cornell  tre
e,  yet !Lf«  jointed,  and 

remaineth  a  flirub :  the  young  branches  there01     f-  Elder)  b 
be  of  an  obfeure  red  purple :  they  haue  within  a  white  fpong     m 

the  old  ftalkes  are  hard  and  ftiffe,  the  fubftancc  of  the  which  is  alfo  whi 
of  the  Cornell  tree :  the  leaues  are  alfo  like,  the  middle  rib  whereof  as : 
«refomefrhat  reddifli:  at  the  top  whereof  (land  white  flowres  in  fpokie 

tot 

bob 
foot 

into 

'. »»  'Tnies, 
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Cornuafcemina 
ic  Dog-berry H6> 

the  firft,and  of  a  fhining  blacke  colour 
when  they  bee  ripe,  in  tafte  vbpleafant  %  and  not 
cared  for  of  the  birds. 

5[  The  Place. 
roweth  in  hedges  and  bufhes  in 

euery  country  of  England. 

The  fioures  come  forth  in  the  Spring  in  the 
moneth  of  April! :  the  berries  vc  ripe  in  Au- tumne. 

«[J  The  Name /. The  Italians  doc       /   w 
and  Sanguine/I*.  Petrus  Crcfccntius  tcrmes  it  San~ 
guinm ;  and  CMatthtoltw^  Virga  [anguine* :  Plmjy 
ttA.24.cap.10.  hath  written  a  iittleof  Virga  San- 

guine* :  Neither  is  Virga  fangutnea ,  faith  hec, 
counted  more  happy ;  the  inner barke  whereof 
doth  breake open  the  fcarres  which  they  before 
baue  healed.  It  is  an  hard  thing,  or  peraducn- 
turearadipart,  toaffirme  by  tbefefew  words, 
that  Pliny  his  Virga  fanguinea  is  the  fame  that 
the  Italian  Sanguinis.  This  is  called  in  high 
Dutch^atttfajel:  in  low  Dutch,  n&flDe  €(%* 
llOelle,  that  is  to  fay,  Cornm  fjluepk  ,  or  wiide 
Cornell  tree :  and  in  VjcnchyCtrneff;erfaauage:in 
Englifh,  Hounds  tree.  Hounds  berry,  Dogs  ber- 

ry tree,  Pricke-Tirabcr :  in  the  North  countrey 
they  call  it  Gaten  tree,or  Gater  tree;  the  berries 
whereof  fecme  to  be  thofe  which  Chaucer  caHeth 
Gater  berries  \Valerius  Cor  Jus  nameth  it  *u»*f*„~ 

Falf* 

Theofhraftus  his  s*\l*t«t* ,  or  Cornm  ft 
nell  tree.  This  hath  little  branches  hauing  pith  within,  neither  be  they  hard  nor  found,  like  thofe 
of  the  male :  the  fruit  is  A'tom,  that  is,  not  fit  to  be  eaten,  and  a  late  fruit  which  is  not  ripe  till  after iEqui 

haue  written) 

pleafant,and  require  a  long  time  before  they  can  be  ripe. 
^T  The  Temperature. 

The  berries  hereof  are  of  vnlike  parts  h  for  they  haue  fome  hot^bitter,  and  clenfing,  and  very  ma- 
'  cold,dryaharfh,and  binding,yet  they  haue  no  vfe  in  medicine. 

^[  The  Vertues. tMttthhlm  vmteth,That  out  of  the  berries  firft  boy  led,  and  afterwards  preflcd,  there  iflueth  an 
oyle  nrhich  the  Anagnian  country  people  do  vfe  in  lamps :  hut  it  is  not  certaine  nor  very  like,  that 

A 

the  barke  of  th 
for  he  faith,as  we  haue  already  fet  d( 
fears  which  they  before  haue  healed 

lay  op 

Chap.  \o6.     0 f  Sf  indie  tree  or  ̂Pricfyjtoood. 

)-
 

-; 

^  The  Defcripion. 
i 

i 
PRicke-wood  is  nbhigh  (hrub,of  thebignelTe  of  the  Pomegranattree :  it  fpreadeth  f 

with  his  branches :  the  old  ftalks  haue  their  barke  fomewhat  white  •  the  new  and  d 

wood andfnixedwicha  light  yellow :  the  leaucs  be  long,  broad,  (lender,  and  foft :  the  floures  bee  white, 
vpon 

containing  foure  white  leeds,euery 
offgiueth  a  yellow  die. a  Th 

- 
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i  Ettonymus  TheephraJH. 
Englifh  Prick- timber  tree; 

2  Euonjmus  Utifolius . Broad  leafed  Spindle  tree. 

4 

J 
I 

Vi 

* 

3  EnonymusPAtwonicus. 
Hungary  Spindle  tree. 

j 

I  • 

. 

•  > 

v      -     •  -  % 

i  This  other  fort  of  Sumjmi  groweth 

to  the  forme  of  an  hedge  tree,of  ameane  big- 

nefle ;  the  trunke  or  body  wheieof  is  ot  the 

thickenefTe  of  a  mans  leg,  couered  witfi  a 

rough  or  fcabbed  barke  of  an  ouerworn  
ruflet 

eolour.The  branches  thereof  are  many, 
 Hen- 

dtr,  and  very  euen ,  couered  with  
a  greene 

barke  whileft  they  be  yet  young  and  rend
er  5 

they  are  alfovery  brittle,  wjdi  fo«Pj« 

themiddlelikethatofthefilder.Theleaues 
are  ten  in  number,full  of  nerues  or  fiwres 

 £ 

fperfed  liketbofeofPlantaine,in  
ftapeiw 

tnofe  of  the  Pomecitron  tree, d fc «
W*£ fmel I  and  bitter  tafte :  ̂ \"*$££ 

forth  flender  foot-ftalks  very  ̂ S  "^ 
whereon  do  ̂ ^^$a*f 

fbure  fraall  leaues  like  thofe  <***£' tree,biit  lefTer,of  a  white  cf*"™^ : 

bla<h,  with  fome  yellow neffe  in**"* 
fhan 

after commeth the fruit,whicni s  i  g        , the  former,  and  as  it  "er5"EsinUue 

commonly  into  foure,yetfomnmes  ̂
^ parts,and  °P^*S  "/*/ !  Ji5 ,  Slow  palpf- 

the  white  eraines  filled  witn  *  ydifpcrfingit 
tou 

earth. 
<  i 3 

The 
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I4^p 

3  The  fame  Author  fets  forth  another  fort,  which  he  found  in  the  mountains  of  Moraviaand 
Hungary, hauing  a  trunk  or  ftock  of  the  height  of  three  or  foure  cubits,  coucred  with  a  bark  ereen 
ac  the  firft,afterwards  fpnnkied  ouer  with  many  blacke  fpots :  the  boughs  are  diuided  toward  the 
top  into  diuers  fmall  branches,very  brittleand  eafie  tobreake,  whereon  are  placed  leaues  by  cou 
plcsal(o,oneoppofite  to  another,fomewhatfnipt  about  the  edgevnfhape  like  thofeof  the ereat 
Myrtle,of  an  aftnngent  tafte  at  the  beginning,after  fomewhat  hot  and  bitter :  among  which  come 
forth  fmall  floures  Handing  vpon  long  naked  footftalks.con  fitting  of  foure  little  leaues  of  a  bright 
Ihimng  purple  colour,hauing  m  the  middle  fome  few  fpots  of  yellow :  after  comes  the  fruit  foure 
cornered.not  vnlikc  to  the  common  kind,of  a  fpongious  fubfta'nce,and  a  gold  yellow  co!or,where- in  is  contained  not  red  berries  like  theotber,but  black,verv  like  to  thofe  olFraxmeBapi  a  fliining 
blacke  colour  hkevnto  brandifhed  home ;  which  are  dcuoured  of  birds  when  they  be  ripe  and  the 
rather  becaufe  they  fal  I  of  themfelues  out  of  their  husks,  6therwife  the  bitterneffc  of  the'huskes would  take  away  the  delight. 

1 • kes  and  heapes  of 

thornes. * aud 
r  « 

Clttfitu  found  in  a  wood  in  Hungary  beyond  the  riuer  Drauus,and  alfo  vp mountaines  of  Moravia  and  other  places  ad  iacent m\  mmt 

ir 

bcr. 
ripe  in  the  end  of  Aug! 

••'• 

ofSep 

f 
tjtut  calleth  this  fhrub  t^v.  and  defcribeth  it,  lit.  3 .  of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants 

'  t^inonjmot  .•  Petrm  Crefcemim  calleth  it  Fuf 
£l w™^cre°r/> anifor ?ai caufe k is called in h,shDucch'^P^fU»amii,yetraoftof  th« ^an^fiUUn :  in  low-Dutcb3#apeM)OUt :  in  Italian,i*/i«  ••  in  Frcnch^ar/fo.and  Btniut  dt  prefi, in  Enelifh,Spindletree,Prickwood.and  Prick-timber.  * .    

"1  The  Temperature  tndVertuts. 
his  fhrub  is  hurtfull  toall  things,as  Thcophraflus  writeth,  and  namely  to  Goats :  bee  faith  the  A 
:  hereof  killeth ;  fo  doth  the  leaues  and  fruit  deftroy  goats  efpecially.vnleOe  they  fcour  as  wel 
ards  as  downewards :  if  three  or  foure  of  thefe  fruits  be  giuen  to  g  man  they  purge  by  vomit 

hap.  107.     Of  iheblacfyzAUerTreei 
I 

^  The  Hefcriftion. 

He  blacke  Aller  tree  bringeth  forth  from  the  root  fhaight  ftalks  diuided  into  diueri  bran- 
ches, the  outward  barke  whereof  is  blacke.and  that  next  to  the  wood  yeIlow,and  giuetha  co. 

lour  as  yellow  as  Saffron :  the  fubftanceof  the  wood  is  white  and  brittle,with  a  reddifh  pith 
rounder 

» this  there  be  two  little  ftones :  the  root  runneth  along  in  the  earth, 

^J  J  be  Place 

id 

the  firft  green,afrerward  red.and  laflly  black 

ft  woods  and  copfes :  I  found  great  plenty  of  it  in  a  wood 

of  the  way  •  and  in  the  woods  at  Hampfted  nectc  London,  and  in  mod  Wood tondon. 

the  right  hand 

^[  Tt&e  Names. 

fpring,  and  the  berries  about  Auturane 
■  :      I 

called  Mftut  nitrrapr  blacke  Alder  5  and  by  others  Fran^ula  .■  Petrm  Crtfcenti* ^patfcetlljOttt,  and  ofrcntimes  #{  jtyoat 
-7  ̂ cmiciuesarrowestnere< 
"luersjButchers  pricke  tree. 

jfaaibSttm  :  in  EngUOi,  blacke  Alier  tree,  and  of 
Hhhhhh » U 
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ants. 

i 

orf//tt»  *£**  fivefiangula The  blacke  Aller  tree. 

i . 

• 

i 

T.  .      5  T^  fw*,. 
The  inner  batke  hereofis  vf^   c- 

countrymen.who drinketi    f  / d,Uer$ 

when  they  would  be  puree \t ̂ thcr<* 

Styno^he,ft°0lejbut0ft  "^s  S'  ,°J 
mrt,not  without  ereat  tronhi*  ,nj    -y 

?w  c1it  tthan  for  ciui|  t*opi X 
Others  affirme  the  dried  barke  is  more 

^ntl^ndcaufethleirepain.fort^^ »rkc(fty  they)  which  is  not  yet  dricdV tains  a  fuperfluous  moifture  which  caufeth 
gnpings  and  vomitings ,  and  troubles  the itomacke. 

The  fame  bark  boiled  in  wine  or  vineger 
makes  a  lotion  for  the  tooth-ache ,  and  is 

.    commended  againft  fcabs  and  filthinefle  of 
r,  the  skin. 

The  Ieaues  are  reported  to  be  good  fod- 
tier  forcattell,  efpecially  forKine,  caufing 
them  to  yeeld  good  (tore  of  milke. 

Chap.  108. 
Of  the  Service  T'ree* 

. ^  The  Defcripion 

1  '  ■  " He  SeTv*s  fee  groweth  to  the  height  and  bignefTe  of  a  great  tree,  charged  with  many great  armes  or  boughs,which  are  fet  with  fundry  fmall  brancheSjgarnifhed  with  many 
great  Ieaues  fomwhat  long  like  thofe  of  the  Afli :  the  flours  are  white,aod  /rand  io  clu- 

ners,whtch  turneinto  fmallbrown  berries  fomewhat  long,  w  hich  are  not  good  to  be  eaten  til  they 
haue  lien  a  while  and  are  foft  like  the  McdIar,whereto  it  is  like  in  tafte  and  operation. 

2  The  common  Servis  tree  growes  likewife  to  the  height  ofa  great  tree,with  a  ftraight  body 
or  a  brownifh  colour,  full  of  branches,  fetwith  large  difplaied  Ieaues  like  the  Maple  or 

W 

tbornejfauing  that  they  are  broader  and  long. there 
h 

nels. of  an ■rowmcuiwiwuii-"  — 

f?de,and  reddifh  toward WL, 

the Thefe  trees  are  found  in %  The  Place. 

fmall 

>efpe 
a  little  wood  a 

beyond  I  fling  ton  by  London :  in  Kent  it 
fleet  and  Grauefcnd.  $  The  later  of  theft 

former  at  any  titne 

They  flourein  Marcb,and  their  fruit  is  ripe  in  September. •  *1  mr     HrL*.   AT   --  ' 

f 
• 

The  rirft  is  called  in  Greeke  <*.  and  <* *  .  in  Latine 
Sorb ^ejbffcboom :  in  FtcncbjCermier  .•  in  Enghfh,Servis 

VIM"la'»"-   -    -  Mtttbami : a 

The 
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v 1  S or  bus.  c        -   . 

The  Scrvis  tree.      f^\yX^  >^  ̂  

2  Serfattorminrfis. 
Common  Servis  tree. 

j^ 

» 

o^r* '  w;    sci 
* 

The  common  Servis  tree  is  named  of  Plinj^Sorbtts  torminalis :  in  high .  Dutch,  ̂ tCffiMfcffttt 
(eland  ̂ JiiUct  ̂ pettoCtbaum:  in  Engli{h,Comthon  Servis  tree. 

The  berries  or  fruit  of  the  Servis  tree  is  callled'OJr,  and  <Mr .-  <n  Latine,  Sorbum  :  in  high- Dutch, 

^pefctlfng^^JOpffclrinlovvr  Dutch,^Ojbcn- ^  Italian,tor^,andtor^/*  •  in  Frcnch^rw^: 
in  Spanifh>S*ri>/#>and  Strbas:  in  EngIi(h,Servis :  of  fome,Sorbe  Apple. 

If    The  Temperature  and Vermes . 
Servis  berries  are  cold  and  binding,and  much  more  when  they  be  hard,  than  when  they  are  mild  /± 

and  (oft :  in  fome  places  they  arc  quickely  foft,  either  hanged  in  a  place  which  is  not  altogether 
colder  laid  in  hay  or  chaffe :  thefe  Servifes  are  eaten  when  the  belly  is  too  foluble ,  for  the  v  flay 

the  fame  ̂   and  if  they  yeeld  any  nourifhment  at  all,  the  fame  is  very  Iittle,groffc  and  cold .  where. 
fore  it  is  not  good  to  eat  of  thefe  or  other-like  fruits^nor  to  vfe  them  otherwiie  than  in  medicines. 

They  ftay  all  maner  of  fluxes  in  the  belly,the  bloudy  flix,and  vomiting:they  ftanch  bleeding,if  B 
they  be  cut  and  dried  in  the  fun  before  they  be  ripe,  and  foreferued  for  vfe.  Thefe  we  may  vfedi- 
ucrs  waies,according  to  the  manner  of  the  griefc  and  grieued  part. 

C  h  a  p.  1 09.     Of  the  tAJk  Tree 

*}■  TheDefcripion* 
1 

1 [ghtbody 
thejnof 

-     D   ,         th  a  fmooth  barke  j 
the  wood  is  white,  fmooth,  hard ,  and  fomewbat  rough  grained ;  the  tender  branches 

hereof  and  fuch  tfs  be  new  grown  vp  are  (et  with  ccrtaine  ioy  nts,and  hauc  w  ithin  a  white  and  fpon- 
8ic  pith  ;  but  the  old  boughes  are  wooddy  throughout,and  be  without  either  ioints  or  much  pi*h~ 

long  and 

th: 

other d,which 
broad^ike  to  a  Bay  leafe,  but  fofter,and  of  a  lighter  greene,  without  any  ̂ ee^ 
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fmell,and  nicked  round  about  the  edges  3  out  of  the  yenger  fort  of  the  bouehslTl      u   * 
on  of  the  leaues,  grow  forth  hanging  together,  many  long  narrow  and  Hat  cods  a" t0  ̂ ttinZ 
rood  to  diuers  birds  tongues,  where  the  feed  is  perfected,  which  is  of  a  bitter  taft  iT^ likcal- 

many4and  grow  deep  in  the  ground.  Uc :  c«e  root*  k- 

roots  bee 

Frax'wut. 
The  Afh  tree. 

%  The  Place. The  AOidoth  better  profper  b  moift_, out  the  borders  of  medows  and  riueTiS abo 
in  dry  grounds. 

n«»  fides,  than 

%  T berime. The  leaues  and  keyes  come  forth  in  Apr|ll  and 
May.yet  is  not  the  feed  ripe  before  the  fall  of  Z 

%:  The  Names. (  This  tree  is  called  in  Grecke*.*.  andofdiuers 
"--•it  "  named  of  the  Latines,  Fraxim  '  £ 

JZL  ?££? '  ̂tyttmnum,  tumnUti  and &Uvmtc\wn  J  in  low- Dutch,  COtyen,  andW. 
C&etlbQOm  ?  in  Italian,  Frapno  ■  in  French,  Frtfa  ■ 
m  Spanifti^r^Fr^/'w^and  Freixo:  in  Englifo 
Aditree.  °    ' 

The  fruit  like  vnto  cods  is  called  of  the  apotfae- 
*a  avUflnd  Lingua  Fajferint .-  it  may  bee 

named  in  Greeke,  'Qf&yk**, .  yet  fome  would  hauc 

■lop. 

lop 

• 

lifh,  Aflvkeyes,and  of  fome  Kite-keyes. 
^[  T^  Temperature  and  Femes, 

The  leaues  and  barke  of  the  Afli  tree  are  dry  aid 
moderatly  hot,  the  feed  is  hot  &  dry  in  the  fecond 
degree. 

The  juice  of  the  leaues  or  the  leaues  themfelues 
taken  with  wine, cure  the  bi tings 

Diofi 

f 
gain  ft  fcrpents,that  they  dare  not  fo  much  as  touch 

reports 

d  in  with  bouehes  laid  round  about 

C 

into  the  fire.if  any  be  therc,than  come  necre  the  boughs  of  the  Am ;  and  that  the  Afli  flouretb  be- 
fore the  ferpents  appearand  doth  not  caft  his  leaues  before  they  be  gon  againe. 

We  writc(faith  he  J  vponexperience,'that  if  the  fcrpent  be  fet  within  a  circle  of  fire  &  the  ban- 
chcs,the  ferpcntwill  fooner  run  intothe  fire  than  into  theboughes.  It  is  a  wonderfull coartcfic  in 

D 
be  gon  againe. 

Serp 

E 

F 

G 

H 

_  -r  the  belly,and  being  boiled  with  vineger  &  water, do  ftay  vomiting,if  they  be  laid  vpon  the  ftomacke. 

The  leaues  and  barke  of  the  A  fh  tree  boiled  in  wine  and  drunke,do  open  the  flopping*  of  the  Ii- uer  and  fpleen3and  do  greatly  comfort  them.  . 

,odiIy  luft,efpeciaUy
 

rh 

I 

The  feed  or  Am  keyes  prouokc  vrine,  increafe  naturall  feed,and  ftirre  vp 
being  poudered  with  nutmegs  and  drunke. 

Thewood  is  profitable  for  many  things.being  highly 
asP%writetb.  

7 

affirmeth. fhauines  or  fmall  nieces  beins  drunke .  are  faid  to  be  nernitious  and  deadly,  as 

ifttrifa 

ncflcof  the  skin.as  vlini 
m  -    - 

ththewh 

fuci 

ti 

1 

K>-3 

•  1 

*;•■• , •  -  iyi 

C**v 
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* 

I HAP.    IIO. 

Ofthcmlde  trfjh,  othentife  called  Qtac\e~(Beam,or Quicben4ree. 
Sorbus  fylveftrtS)  five  Fraxinus  BubuL. 

TheQuicken-trec,wiId  Afh,or  wild  Servis  tree. 
fl"  7"/*  Defcr/ption. 

He  wilde  or  A  Hi  Quicken  tree  ?«w  fet- 
teth  forth  for  Che  wilde  Service.  This 

tree  groweth  feldomor  neucrtorhe  ftature 
and  height  of  the  Afh  trcc,notwithftanding 
it  growes  to  the  bigncs  of  a  large  tree.  The 
Jcaues  be  great  and  long ,  and  fcarcc  be  dif- 
ccrncd  from  the  Icaucf  of  the  Service  Tree- 
The  floured  bcwhjte,  fwectof  fmcll,  and 
grow  in  tuft,which  do  turn  into  round  ber- 
ries,green  at  the  fir  ft,but  when  they  bee  ripe 
of  a  decpe  red  colour ,  and  of  an  vnpleafant 
taftc.The  branches  are  as  full  of  juice  as  the 
ofiar  •  which  is  thecaufe  that  Bate*  do  make 
pipes  of  the  barkc  thereof,  as  they  doe  with Willowes. 

^T  Tit  Place. Thewilde  Afh  or  (Quicken  rrce  groweth 
on  high  mountains  and  in  thicke  \    -vxls  in 
moft  places  of  England,  cfpccially  about 
Namptwich  in  Chcfhire,  in  the  VVcildsof 
Kcnr,in  Sufiex  and  diuers  other  places. 

*J  The  Time. 
The  wild  Afh  flours  in  May,and  the  ber- 

ries are  ripe  in  September. 

If  The  Names. 
The  Latincs  call  this  tree  Ornus  y  and  of- 

tentimes ty/wr/??/*  Fraxinus  ot  wildc  Afh; 
and.it  is  alio  Fraxinifpectespx  a  kind  of  Afh: 
for  the  Grecians(as  not  oncly  Plmj  write  rh, 

but  atfoT/jeop/jraftta)  haue  made  two  kinds  of  Aih,theonc  high  and  tall.the  other  lower; the  high 
find  tall  one  is  Fraxinu*  vulgar  is  &x  the  common  Afh  ;  and  the  loweT,  Ornus,  which  alio  is  named 
o>  *,«u«v*,or  Montana  Fraxinus  jnovuitem  Afh  ;  as  the  other,  **Ai*  or  field  Afh,  which  is  a^fo  named 
**M*r,  or  as  Gaza  tranilateth  kyBubi*ia  fraxinus  fctxt  more  truly  Magna  Fraxinus,  or  Great  A  *h  ;  for 
the  fyllablc  ̂   is  a  fignc  of  bignes.  This  Ornus or  great  Afh  is  named  in  high-  Dutch,^albaUHt 
inlow-Dutch,|^aueteffcI}Ct^  11.  En- 
lifh>  Wilde  Afh,Quicken-  tree,Quick-beam  trce,and  Wicket)  tree.  Mattbiolus  makes  this  to  bee 
SirbHsfylveJlfiJpt  wilde  Service  tree.  * * 

«r  Th 

fo 
Touching  the  faculties  of  the  leaues,barke,ori>errie$,as  there  is  notb 

nothiug 

non  Afh ;  (otlib.iS.cap.  1 3.  where 
Crijpa^  and  the  mountain  Afh  Spijfi 

the  old  Writers 

A 

urtnot  thofe  that  chew  their  cud<Which 
the  Afh  tree,   ̂ //^wasdeceiuedby  the 

neerneffe  of  the  words  M^r,  and  m.x/*  .  mS*  is  the  Yew  tree,  and  mo*«  the  Afh  tree :  fo  that  hee  hath 
falfly  attributed  that  deadly  facultic  to  the  Afh  tree,  *vhich  bclongeth  to  the  Yew  tree.  g 

The  leaues  of  the  wilde  Afh  tree  boiled  in  wine  arc  good  again  ft  the  pain  in  the  fldes,and  ftop- 
P*ngof  the  Irucr,andaffwagc  the  bellies  of  thofe  that  haue  the  tympany  and  dropfie. 

Xencdiclus  Cnrtins  Symphoriams  is  deceiued  in  the  hiftory  of  Or^//j,when  he  thinks  out  o(V*rg**s  C 
^f#,gwfo,that  Ornus  hatfa  thefloure  of  the  Peare  tree  •  for  out  of  VimU  Verfes  nofach  thing  at 

Hhhhhh  3     *U 

ff 
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all  can  be  gathered  j  for  he  intreatcth 
others,vnlikeand  differing  in  nature 

tinotof  the  formes  of  trees,  but  of  the  graffiti?  nf^~~^ 
otnersjvnuice  ana  diirertng  in  nacurejas  of  the  graffing  of  the  Nut  tree  into  the  Str  h  $  int0 
Apple  into  the  Plane  tree^the  Beech  into  the  Cheftnut  treejthe  Peare  into  the  wild  Art?  tree'jthe TfVam  rreerhp  Okp  inro  the  Elm  tree  :  and  in  rh  is-i-pfnpA  h*  <*,r;r^u  -i  „  .,.    _.     A"h  or  quick. eth 

of  the 

Peare  tree  5  as  is  moft  manifeft.  out  oTrifaU  owne  words,  after  this  rnaner,/^. 2  .of his  G«^[! 
*  "      1 

Inferitur  veto  txfetu  nucis  Arbutus  hot 
•Jleriks  Plat  am  matosgeffere  vdentes, 
4 

fues  fregereft 

The  tree-  Strawb'ry  on  Walnuts  ftock  doth  grow 
And  barren  Planes  faire  Apples  oft  haue  borne ;  ' Cheflnuts,Beeft-maft ;  the  Quicken-tree  doth  (how 
The  Peares  white  floure ;  and  Swine  oft  times  th'  Acorn 
Haue  gather'd  vnder  Elms. 

n 

HAP.   Ill 
Of  Coriars  Sumach. 

i  RhusCorUr'tA. Coriar  Sumach. 

'  3 

^ 

4 

S 

<s3 

%  Rhus  Myrtifilia. 

Wilde  or  Myrtle  Sumach i 

? 

£ 
2 

D 

tjH  The  Defcripthfi 

Oriars  Sumach  groweth  vp  vnto  the  height  of  an 

Elder  tree,  bigger  than  Viofcorida  reporteth  it  to  be,or  °™!>£"kf  i$io  like  to  *' 

groweth  twocubits  hieh  t  whofe  errors  are  the  greater :  but  this  p
m  $cPllcc 
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Service  tree  in  fiiape  and  rtianner  of  growing,  that  it  is  hard  to  know  one  from  the  other  but  that 
the  leauesare  foft  and  hairy, hauing  a  red  finue  or  rib  thorow  the  midft  of  the  leaf:  the  flours  grow 
with  the  leaues  vpon  long  ftcms  cluttering  together  like  Cats  taileor  the  catkins  of  tbc  Nut  tree 
but  greater,and  of  a  whitifli  green  colour  5  after  which  come  clutters  of  round  berries,  growing  in 
bunches  like  Grapes.  5 
2  The  Sumach  of  Plinies  defcription  groweth  like  a  fmall  hedge  tree ,  hauing  many  flender 

twiggy  branches  garnifhed  with  leaues  like  Myrtnsfir  rather  like  the  leaues  of  the  fumbe  tree  A- 
mong  which  come  forth  (lender  moffie  flours,of  no  great  account  or  value;which  bring  forth  fmal feeds^inclofed  within  a 

body 

thefe  kindes  of  Sumach  being  wounded  with  fome  iron  inftrumcnt3yeeldeth  a  gum  or  liquour. 

%  The  Place. 
Sumach  growc  th3as  Vioficrides  faith3in  ftony  places :  it  is  found  in  diuers  mountains  &  woods 

in  Spain,and  in  ma  ny  places  on  the  mount  Apennine  in  Italy,and  alfoneere  vnto  Pontus.  Archigc- 
ms  in  Galen  Jib. %.  of  Medicines  according  to  the  places  afFcaedjfhcwcth^that  k  groweth  in  Syria, inak  ing  choice  of  that  of  Syria, 

%  The  Time. 
The  floures  of  Sumach  come  forth  in  Iuly :  the  feed  with  the  berries  arc  ripe  in  Autumne. 

^J  The  Names. This  is  called  in  Grecke  M*   Rfasfoith  Pliny^hath  no  Latine  name3yet  Gaza  after  the  fignifica- 
tion  of  the  Greeke  word,feigncth  a  name,callingit  Flnida  :  the  Arabians  name  it  Sumach  :  die  Ita- 

or  <S3>umacIj  in  Englifl^Sumacb^Coriars  Surtiach 
called  p^'Cv^jv^  ,  in  Latinc^'us  Coriariayor  Rl>oe. 

h,bycontraftingtheword,theycal  it  Zantac 

lifh3Mcat  Sumach,and  Sauce  Sumach. 
H*  ;  inLztmz%Rhas culinariafindi Rhus obfi 

% 

Ifc 

the  third  degree,and  cold  in  the  fccond,as  Galen  faich. 
* 

f  The  Vertttes. 
The  leaues  of  Sumach  boiled  in  wine  and  drunken,do  flop  the  Iask,the  inordinat  courfe  of  wo-  A mens  ficknefeand  all  other  inordinat  iflues  of  bloud. 
The  feeds  of  Sumach  eaten  in  Sauces  with  meat  (top  all  mancr  of  fluxes  of  thebelly^heblou-  B Wh 

hairesblacke,  and  is  put  intoftooles 

D 
the  bodies  of  fuch  as  haue  the  Dyfenterie3and  is  to  be  giuen  them  alfo  in  drinke. 

The  leaues  made  into  an  ointment  or  plaifter  with  hony  and  vineger,ftaycs  the  fpreding  nature 
of  gangrens  and  Pterygia. 

The  dry  leaues  fodden  in  water  vntill  the  deco&ioti  be  as  thicke  as  honey,yeeld  forth  a  certaine  E 
oilineffe  which  perfonneth  all  the  effc&s  of  Lirium. 

The  feed  isnolefTeeffe&ualltobeftrewed  in  pouder  vpon  their  meats  that  are  Caliaci  or  Dyfen-  p 
ttricL  ;.,.,'  J  r 

mixechv 
T 
i 

Diofcorides 

:oIes,heale  the  hemorrhoid  s .  q 
the  hollownefTe  of  the  teeth,  taketh  h 

♦ hap.  in,     Of%ed  Sumach; 

<[[  The  D'efcriftbn. 

£     *TpHcfc  two  figures  arc  of  one  and  the  felfe  fame plant  •  the  firft  (heweth  the  fhrub  being *  in  floure,the  other  when  it  is  ful  floured  with  the  fruit  grown  to  ripeneffernorwithliafl- 
ding  fome  haue  deemed  them  to  be  of  two  kinds,wherein  they  weredeceiued. 
•  t    This  excellent  and  moft  beautifull  plant  Coggjgria  ( beeing  reputed  of  the  Italian*  and  the 
Vcnetiansfor  a  kind  ofMfas  or  Sumach.becaufe  it  is vfed  for  the  fame  purpofes  whereto  Rhus  fer- r    r  "  uetb, 
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0 

we  or 

fiue  cubits,hauing  tough  and  pliant  ftalkes  and  twiggy  branched  to  n*      ̂  
The  Ieaues  be  round,thick,and  ftiffe  like  the  l^^^fj^i^^^^n co!0ur 

SiTTfT    fl  5am°n§  Wh'l h  arif!f  "  S?  h  Vpri§bt  fPf,"g' bearin2  manv  fm  J  S^^ieaue; tilth  yellow  floures,  vpon  long  and  red  (talks «.  After  which  follow  fmaWdtoS  n  CgI^ 
,..   /   -r   j-.flocky  tuft,  crifped  and  mrUi  nntI,,*Ilke  feeds 
filken  fleece,which  curleth  and  foldeth  it  felfe  abroad  like  aWge Sb^hi£jCari8as  w4t 

coolly 

h 
I 

Venice  Sumach. 

*

/

 

or Cotinus  Corhrius  Tim* 
Red  Sumach. 

^ 3      Y^ 

I 

■ 
 < 

1 

f 
c%ZWtA  groweth  in  Orelans  neereAu  w 

Styriav  and  many  other  places.  It  groweth  on  moft  of  the  hils  of  France 
vpper  Pannonia  or  Auftria,and  alfo  of  Hungaria  and  Bohemia. 

5 
sof 

the 

%  The  Time. 
floure  and 

IF of 

The  firft  is  called  Co<rgygria,  and  Ceceygria  •  in  Englifh,  Venice  Sumach,  or  Silken  bum; 

tlinj,C4ti»ut ,inhis  i6.booke,i 8. chapter.  There  is,  faith  he,on  mount  Apennine a  fhrub w««* j» 
calte&Cotinvstdlincamentamodo  Conchjlij colore infignis^  and  yctCvwu*  is  oleaner>?l?fAiJJJLued 
the  wild  Oliue  tree,  from  which  this  fhrub  doth  much  differed  therfore  it  may  rightly  d e  c 
Cotinus  CorUria.  Diners  would  haue  named  it  S minus,  which  name  is  not  found  in  any  o        ̂  

Urriters.The  Pannonians  do  cal  it  Far&lauff:  it  is  alio  thought  that  this  flirub  is  c^Sr'  ._  Jz£ 

which  in  his  1 3  book,  2  a .  chapter  he  wriceth  in  thefe  w otds-.Coggygria  is  alfo  like  to <m ' fo  gr 

other 

tree. 
^T  T&eTmperatnre. 

j< 

the 

gether 

y 

as A     The  Ieaues  ofCoggigriajx  Silken  Sumach 
«[  7^r  r  *//*# . 

- 

and  Italy  for  g«*
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fumcncs  of  mony,  vnto  thofe  tbatdrefie  Spanish  skins,  for  which  purpofe  chey  are  very  excellent. 
The  root  of Cotiflus,zs  ̂ ^///^Mnotethjferuethcodie  with,giuing  towooll  and  cloth  a  redd iih 

colour :  which  Pliny  knew^ftiewing  that  this  fhrub(that  is  to  fay  the  root)is  ad  lineament  a  mo  do  eon- 

£ 

chylij  colo 
re  in 

'k 

t. 

— . C  h  a  p.  1 13.     Of  the  tiAlder  Tree. 

%  The  Defer if  t  ion. 

X 

wood 

bfanches,the  bark  is  of 

vnder  the  water,yca  longer  than  any  other  timber  wbatfbeuer  •  wherefore  in  fenny  and  /oft  marirti thereof 

e* 

This  timber  doth  alio  ferue  very  wcl  1  to  make  troughs  to  conticy  water  in  ftead  of  pipes  of  Lead. 
The  leaucs  of  this  tree  arc  in  fhapc  fomewhat  like  the  Hafell,but  they  are  blacker  and  more  wrin- 
kled,very  clammy  to  handlers  though  they  were  fprinkled  With  hony.The  bloflbms  or  floures  arc 
like  the  aglets  of  the  Birch  tree,  which  beeing  vaded,  therefollowetha  fcaly  fruit  clofely  growin 
together,as  bigas  a  Pigeons  egg  •  which  toward  Autumne  doth  operand  the  feed  fallcth  out  an 
is  loft. 

1  ̂ dlnus. 
The  Alder  tree 

V 

>£,#*<  trr 

%  2  AlnushtrfuU. 
Rough  leafed  Alder. 

*a8i> 

• 

I 

$  2  Clufius  and  B whine  haue  obferued  another  kinde  of  thisAvhich  differs  from  the  ordinary, 

m  that  it  hath  larger  and  more  cut  leaues,and  thefe  not  fhining  aboue^but  hoary  vndernearh*  The 
catkins  as  alfo  the  rough  heads  are  not  fo  large  as  thofe  of  the  formcr:thc  bark  alfo  is  whiter.  Clu* 
fas  makes  it  his  Alms  altfra ;  and  Banhine.his  Alms  hirfutuspx  folio  incano.  ± 

f  The 
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f  The  Place, 
The  AHer  or  Alder  tree  delighteth  to  g f  The  rime. 

The  Aller  bringeth  forth  new  leaues  in  Aprill .  the 
f  The  Name: 

The  tree  is  called  in  Grccke  »*««<<•*  •.  in  Larine  Aln«<  ■ 

Crejt 

ftotom and eilcrnbaam : in low.Du tch ,  <®sm  and \m*  \ 2 " ;i 
:h,yte/»<r .-  inEnelifli,  Alderand  All,r  '  *WW* and ^W» foom 

ww.'it  is 

in 

\ 

STimrpi 

of  the  Alder  are  cold,dry,and  aftring 
^  r/;r  Vcrtues. 

& 

TT 

•       • hap.  114;;    Oftbe'BircbTree. 
Betula. 

The  Birch  tree. 
% 

<s 

* 

%  TheDefertyt, 1. 

with 

common 
hairing  many  bough 

and  pliantjthe  barkeof  the  yodg  twigs  and 
branches  is  plain,fraooth,and  full  of  fap,  in 
colour  like  the  cheftnut,  but  the  rind  of  the 
body  or  trunk  is  hard  without>whitCj  rough, 
and  vneuen,full  of  chinks  or  crevifes :  voder 
which  is  found  another  fine  barke,  plaine, 
fmoothj  and  as  thin  as  paper,  which  hereto- 
fore  was  vfed  in  (lead  of  paper  to  write  on, 
before  the  making  of  paper  was  knownc :  in 
~  uflia  and  thefe  cold  countries  it  ferueth  in 
ftead  of  tiles  and  flate  to  couer  their  hBufes 

withall.Tbis  tree  beareth  for  his  flours  cer- 

taine  aglets  like  the  Hafel  treejvrt  fmaller, wherein  the  feed  is  contained. 

1 

€T   The  Place. 

wood 

fenny  grounds,and  mountains,  in  moft  pla- ces of  England. 

The  catkins  or  aglets  do  firft  appearand 

then  the  leaues.in  Aprill  or  a  little  later
. 

aft 

% 

1  Grceke, 
•xjwVk :  diuers.ra^r :  others  <w* 

with  a 
Latine, BetuU : diuers alfo  write «»«"« j™,m„  tin^n*  «  forae  of  thntei  copiw double  i/Betufla,  as  forae 

haue  it:it  is  called  in  high-  Dutch;23itfecnbaum:in  low-Dutch,23ctCftm&00ro  J 
by  them  of  Txentjedallo  .in  VtcixchyBouleau  t  in  Englifh,Birch  tree- 

Italian,  W'; 
Conce ^[    The  Nature  and  Vertues . 

nothing  exta
nt  either  in 

th 

tree,  faith  Pliny  J, 9 
&  t  emit  ate  terrthilit  »>*g'frf*Z 

virg 

is :  for paft  the  magiftrats  rods  were  made  thereof ;  and  in  our  time  alfo  Schoo fie  their  children  with  rod Jts  do  tetrifte  tneir  children  with  rods  made  or  Bircn.  of  oleafur 
It  ferueth  well  to  the  decking  vp  of  houfes  and  banqueting  rooms,for  places     v 

e 
) 

and  for 

beautifying  of  ftreets 

CHAP 
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c m 

Of  the  Home-beame  or  bard  'Beame  Tree :  7 

BttuUs^five  CArfinus. 
The  Horn- beam  tree. 

lA 

V 

<\
« 

Defin 

beam 

rrccbauing  a  great  body,tbe  wood  or  timber 
whereoi  is  better  for  arrowes  and  fhafrs,piillcyes 
for  mils,and  fuch  likedcuices,than  Kim  or  VVich 
I  lafell ;  for  in  time  it  waxcth  To  bard ,  that  the 
toughncfleand  hardnesof  it  may  be  rather  com- 

pared to  horn  than  vnto  woodland  thcrfore  it  was 
called  Hornc-bcamor  Hard-beam  :  the  Icaucs  of 
it  arc  like  the  Elmc,fauing  that  they  be  tenderer  $ 
among  thofchangcertaine  triangled  things,  vpon 
which  be  found  knaps  or  little  heads  of  the  big- 

or 

root 

q  Tie  Place. Betuliu  ox  the  Horn-beam  tree  grows  plentiful- 
ly in  Northampton  (hircand  in  Kent  by  Graucf- 

end,  where  it  is  commonly  taken  for  a  kindc  of Elme. 

%  The  Time, 
This  tree  fprings  in  April!,  and  the  feed  is  ripe 

in  September. 

^f  The  Names. The  Horn-beamc  tree  is  called  in  Grcckc,  W?« : 
which  is  as  much  to  fay  as  Conjugalispx  belonging 
to  the  yoke,becaufc  it  ferues  well  to  make  fafa  of, 
in  Latine  7*gu,yokes  vvherwith  oxen  arc  yoked  to. 
gether  5  rtrhich  are  alfo  euen  at  this  time  made 
thereof,  as  witneffeth  Beuedicitu  Curtius  Symphm- 

Mus,and  our  felues  haue  fufficient  knowledge  thereof  in  our  owne  country,and  therefore  it  may  be 
Engl iflied, Yoke  Elm.  It  is  called  6f  fome  Carpinns  ̂ nd  Zugia  •  it  is  alfo  called  Betulusjis  if  it  were 
a  kinde  of  Birch  j  btrt  my  felfe  better  like  it  fhould  be  one  of  the  Elmcs :  in  high-  Dutch, 9  i^OJtU 
in  FrenchC^r^ :  in  Iz&lhnfarpino :  in  Engli(h,Hom-beam,Hard-beatn,  Yoke- El  me,  and  in  fome 

W 
ir 

h 

any  certain  experiments  of  our  owne  knowledge,  more  than  hath  been  faid  for  the  vfe  of  Husban- 
dry, 

C  h  a  p.  116.     Of  the  Elme  tree. 

* 

OVr  Author  onely  defer eiue  the  Reader  conten 
which  are  thefe. 

VlmwvtUgatimifima  folio  late  fcalro.  The  common  Elme. 

*     HPH  is  E  lme  is  a  very  great  high  tree5the  bark  of  the  yong  trees^and  boughes,  of  the  elder, 
■*  which  are  vfually  lopped  or  (Tired,  is  fmooth  aud  very  tough^nd  will  ftrip  or  pill  ̂r0|n 

>e  wood  a  great  length  without  brcaking:the  bark  of  the  body  of  the  old  tree  as  the  trees  grow  in 
gnefle  teares  or  rents,which  makes  it  very  rough.The  inner  moft  wood  of  the  tree  is  of  a  reddifh 



^ 

<?; 
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yellow  orbrowniflicolour,and  curie  d,and  after  it  is  dry,very  tough,hard  to  cleaue  or 
aves  of  carts  are  commonly  made:  th  e  wood  next  thebark^which  is  called  the  fan  iswhT  n  Iof 
the  Ieaues  come  forth,  the  floures  appeare  about  the  end  of  March,  which  grow  on  th  i  :  e 
branches,clafely  compaded  or  thruft  together,and  are  like  to  the  chiues  erowino  ,'n  tt     $£'  or 
moft  Houresjofa  red  colour :  after  which  come  flat  feed,more  long  than  broad   cot  mu^     n 
the  garden  Arach  feed  in  form  and  bignefTe^nd  do  for  the  moft  part  fal  away  beforeoi (ho  r! if 
ter  the  Ieaues  fpring  forth,and  fome  hang  on  a  great  part  of  fummemhe  Ieaues  hang  on  the?3 
of  a  darke  green  colour,the  middle  fife  whereof  are  two  inches  broad  and  three  inches  long  f  §$> are  longer  and  broader,fome  narrower  and  fhorter,rough  or  harfh  in  handling  on  both  fides  Z 
or  indented  about  the  edges,  and  many  times  crumpled,  hauing  a  nerve  in  the  middle  and  ma 
fmaller  nerues  growing  from  him :  the  leafe  on  one  fide  of  the  nerve  is  alwaies  longer  than  on  the other.  On  thefe  Ieaues  oftentimes  grow  blifters  or  fmall  bladders,in  which  at  the  forineare  fork 

xvormes  about  the  bigneffe  of  bed  a—    -«-*-»•--*  •      ••  -  -  v .  »B«eimfc 
haue  trauelled. 

I  ylmus  vulg&t i[f.  folio  UtofcaBro 
The  common  Elmc  tree. 

t  z  Vlmus  minor  folio  angujlefttb 
The  narrow  leaued  Elrae. 

j 

Imus  minor  folio  angufiofed 
The  narrow  leafed  Elme, 

■ 

o  inches 

J  This  tree  is  like  the  other,but  much  Iefler  and  lower ;  the  Ieaues  are  vfo*U^J0  thc  edges,and 
and  a  halfe  Iong.and  an  inch  or  an  inch  and  a  quarter  broad,nickt  or  indented  aou  ̂   ̂   ̂  
hath  one  fide  longerthan  theother,as  the  firft  hath,  and  arealfo  harm  or Lrf)USn.  ■■    a— "* 
barkc  or  Rinde  will  alfo  ftrtn  «  the  firft  doth.     Hitherto  I  haue  not  obferuea or  feed , 
thereof. 
vr»y,  a 

heard  of 

s ,  nor 

big 

TbisKmde  I  haue'feenc  growing  but  once,  and  tnat  in  luc  *.    »    Happeim^ 

I  rode  betweene  Chrift  Church  and  Limmington  in  the  New  Forr«.  ^cu 
^ 

> 

■■■ 
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i+8t 
about  the  middle  of  September  1624-  from  whence  I  brought  fbnic 'final  1  plants  of  it,  not  a  foot inlengtb,whichnovvJitf33.arerifenvptenorwcIuc  foot  high,  &  grow  with  me  by  the  firft  kind, 
but  are  eafily  to  be  difcerncd  apart,by  any  that  will  looke  on  both. 

$  3  Vlmm  folio  Utifit mo  ft 
\bro. 

Witch  HaicIJ,or  the  broadeft  Ieaued  Elcnc. 
£3  11 

4      C     1 

IB  ! 
W 

^vvVvX^*'    ̂  

Am*** ^  CTi>. 
Witch 

Vlmtu  folio  gL 

; 

m  * 

r   n 

i  ;  - . 

Witch 
/3to  latifimofcAhro 

«r 
3 This  growethtobea  very  great  tree,and  alfo  very  high,efpccially  when  he  growcth  in  woods 

.igft  other  treesrthebarkeonche  outfide  is  blacker  than  that  of  the  firft,and  is  alfo  very  tough, 
fothatwhen  there  is  plenty  offap  it  will  ftriporpeelefrom  the  wood  of  the  boughes  from  the  one 
end  to  the  other,  a  dozen  foot  in  length  ormore,withoutbreaking,whereof  are  often  made  cords  or 
ropes:  the  timber  hereof  is  in  colour  neere  like  the  firft;  it  is  nothing  fofirme  or  ftrong  fornaues 
of  Carts  as  the  fruit  is,  but  will  more  eafily  cleaue  j  this  timber  is  alfo  couered  with  a  white  fappe 
next  the  barke :  the  branches  or  young  boughes  arc  grofler  and  bigger,  and  doc  fpread  themfelues 
broader,and  hang  more  downewards  than  thofe  of  the  firft ;  the  floures  are  nothing  but  chiues,very 
like  thofe  of  the  firft  kinde :  the  feed  is  al  Co  1  ike,  but  (bmething  bigger :  the  lcaues  ate  much  broa- 

der and  longer  than  any  of  the  kindes  of  Elme,vfually  three  or  foure  inches  broad,  and  fiue  or  fix 
inches  Iong,aIfo  rough  or  harfh  in  handling  on  both  fides,  fnipt  or  indented  about  the  edges,  neere 

mo  ft 

tjjiofe 

hills. 

low  vallies  in  good  plenty  in  raoft  places  in  Hampfhire,  where  it  is  commonly  called  Witch  H*- 
fcll.  Old  men  affirme,  that  when  long  boughes  were  in  great  vfe,  there  were  very  many  made  of  the 
wood  of  this  tree,  for  which  purpofeit  is  mentioned  in  the  ftatutesof  England  by  the  nanif  o 

w«ch  HafclUs  8.£/.io.  This  hath  little  aifiaitie  with  Carping  which  in  Effex  is  calJed  W^ca Hafell, 
1 

7»* 
 •      •     

 •    * 

tttti 

ylmus 

1 



ifi  r > Vlmus  folio  glabro. 

Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

Witch  Elme,or  fmooth  Icauen  Elme. 

Hafcll  do,  that  is  hanged  more  downewards  than  thofe  of  the  common  Elme  the  b  v  LWitcl1 
than  that  of  the  firft  kindest  will  alfo  peele  from  the  boughes  :  the  floures  are  like  t!  V  a  'er» are  the  feeds :  the  Ieaues  in  forme  arc  like  thofe  of  the  firft  kind,but  are  fmooth  in  w!fr ■     ' and  fo 
r. j~«  »#..   — f.«  frifinA  *n^  pv^ll.nf  T-T~-K„,:n-  ~cu~   . .   „      1M"*naii 

Willtam 

ingonboth 

the  Parifli  of  Northokington  in  E  flex  told  me,  that  the  wood  of  this  kinde  was mow Ac  a  in 
naues  of  Carts  than  the  wood  of  the  firft.  1  obferucd  it  growing  very  plentifully  as  hod  h  fot 
Rumford  and  the  faid  Stubbers,in  the  yeare  1^20.  intermixed  with  the  firft  kinde  but  Jin  tW?1 
difcernedaDart.and  is  inthofe  carts  vfuallv  called  Wirrh  F.!nv»    +  '  ulcai,,yK>be 

Witch  Elme.  $ 
J* 

■ ir / 

their 
groweth  plentifully 

«r  The  Time 

at  what  time  the  leaucs  begin  to  fpring. 

before  the  Ieaues  j  it  falleth  in  the  end  of  Apr 

^f  The  Names. 

ftflUm:  in  low  Dutch  Qimm 
Englifh5Elmetree. 

IStffi  Wj^ullbaum^&n 

0 

The  feed  is  named  by  Pliny  and  Columella^  Santera.  The  little  wormes  which  are  found  with  the named 

i/?*y,  •;«**(**  which  C7^4  tranflateth  ̂ Monti 

^etfelecv. 

Nofi 

•  11 

®mmtm 

A f ^f  TheTemf 

B 

C 
D 

E 

F 

haue  in  the  chewing  a  ccttaine  clammy  and  glewing  quality. 
The  Ieaues  of  Elme  glew  and  heale  vp  greene  wounds ,  fo  doth  the  barke  wrapped  and  fmdled 

about  thewoundlikcaband. 

The  leaucs  being  ftamped  with  vineger  do  take  away  fcutffe. 

Diofcor/des  writeth,  That  one  ounce  weight  of  the  thicker  barke  drunke  with  wine  or  water  pur- 
gethflegme. 

The  decotfion  of  Elme  Ieaues,  as  alfo  of  the  barke  or  root,  healeth  broken  bones  very  ipeeciny. 
if  they  be  fomented  or  bathed  therewith. 

doth 
and G 

the  truflc  clofely 

ly 

and 

HAP,   II7# 
Of  the  Line  or  Linden  Tree* 

«JT  TheDeftription 

I 
forth 

ches  wide  and  farre  abroad 

and  within  whofc  boughes  may  be  made  braue  fummer  houfesand  banqu     B^  flou 
becaufethe  more  that  it  is  furcharged  with  weight  of  timber  and  fuch  ]lke>the  b.e.  £  is  ncXt  to  the 
rifli.  The  barke  is  brownifli,  very  fmooth,  and  plaine  on  the  outfide,  buc  **'       xjjc  timber  is 
timber  is  white,  moift  and  tough,  feruing  very  well  for  ropes,  trafes,  and  halters-  ^tc: timber  is  white,  moift  and  tough,  feruing 
whitiflij  plaine  and  without  knots,  yea  very  foft  and  gentle  m  tne  curru 
cunpouder  is  made  of  thecoales  of  this  wood  than  of  Willow  coales 

fd' 



Lib.  3. Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

14*3 

(booth,  (hining,  and  large,  fomevvhat  fnipt  or  toothed  about  the  edges :  the  floures  are  little,  whi- 
tifh,of  a  good  fauour,and  very  many  in  number,  growing  cluttering  together  from  out  of  the  mid- 
die  of  the  Ieafe :  out  of  which  proceedeth  a  fmall  whitifh  long  narrow  leafe :  after  the  floures  foe- 
ceed  cornered  (harpe  pointed  Nuts,of  the  bigneiTc  of  Hafell  Nuts. This  tree  fcemeth  to  be  a  kinde 

zx  about  Heningham(whera5  great  plenty  groweth  by  the  way  fides) 
do  call  it  broad  leafed  Elme. 

1 TilUfeemin*. 
The  female  Line  tree. 

n  tv^V^^V^ 
* 

0 

%  TilUmas. 
The  male  Line  tree. 

a    The  male  TilUov  Line  tree  groweth  alfo  very  great  and  thieke,  fpreading  it  fclfe  far  abroad 

like  the  other  Linden  tree:his  barke  is  very  tough  and  pliant,and  fcrueth  to  make  cords  and  halters 

of.  The  timber  of  this  tree  is  much  harder,  more  knotty,  and  more  yellow  than  the  timber  of  the 

other,  not  much  differing  from  the  timber  of  the  Elme  tree :  the  lcaucs  hereof  are  not  much  vnl  ike 

Iuy  leaues,not  very  greene,  fomewbat  fnipt  about  tbeedges :  from  the  middle  whereof  come  forth 
clutters  oflitle  white  flours  like  the  former :  which  being  vadcd,tbere  fucceed  fmall  round  pellets, 

growing  cluttering  together  like  Iuy  berries ,  within  which  is  contained  a  little  round  blackifh 
feed,which  falleth  out  when  the  berry  is  ripe. 

^f  The  Place. 

The  female  Linden  tree  groweth  in  fome  woods  in  Norrhampton  (hire ;  alfo  neere  Colchefter,' 
and  in  many  places  alongft  the  high  way  leading  from  London  to  Henningham,  in  the  county  of Effex. 

The  male  Linden  tree  groweth  in  my  Lord  Trcafurers  garden  in  the  Strand,and  in  fundry  other 
places,asatBarn-elmes,andinagardenatSaintKatherines  neere  London,  t  The  female  growes 

f 

* 

^r  fht  Time. 
The  trees  floure  in  May.and  their  fruit  is  ripe  in  Auguft. 

qr  The  Thames . 
The  Linden  tree  is  called  in  Greeke  ♦**>«  =  in  Latine,77//4 : 

Ultltin  low  Dutch,  HUtrt>e,and  JlmDenbOOm t  the  kalian; 

foand  Tititnl:  in  Englifh,Linden  tree,and  Line  tree. "    •  -  -----    -  -  HiUi  2 

&fot>en,and  %tnm 

q  The 
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Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants; 

^J  The  Temperature. 

The  barke  and  Ieaues  of  the  Linden  or  Line  tree,  are  of  a  temperate  heate  fom    u 
ringent.  

*•   mewrhatdryi a  firing' 
^  The  Venues. 

ry^g  and 

A The  Ieaues  of  7/7> 
for 

B ( 

ofFen 

C 
applied  thereto  very  hot. 

bring 
maturation,  being 

The  floures  are  commended  by  diuets  againft  paine  of  the  head  Droceedincr  nf  .  ,  1  j 

£££££  ApopIexic""d  aIfo  thf  falling  fickndre> Md  «^S3£5SS 
D 

ftilJed  water  thereof. 
The  Ieaues  of  the  Linden  (faith  Tfaophraftus) 

tie:  the  fruit  can  be  eaten  of  none. 

Chap.  118. Of  the  sZMapk  tree. 

K""^ 
b 

i   1  Actrrnajm. 
The  great  Maple. 

The  Iefler  Maple.   5^-* 

.*
•*
» 

9* 
H 

« 

0 

^f  T^  Defiriftiw. 

f       I*  K 

Hegreat  Mapie  is  a  beautiful!  and  high  tree,  with  a  barke  of  a  meane  fmo0*jjjcCveJy  niaoy 
ftanceofthewoodistenderandeafie  to  ivorke  on ;  it  fendeth  forth  on  euery 1  ^ 

oodlyboughesandbrancheSjwhichmakeanexcclIcntfhadowagainfttheheatot  w        ̂  



I> B. OftheHifbricofPIanc 

s. 

^   D — ,         ,  -—  cornered  Ieaues,  much  like  to  thofe  of  the  Vine,  hanei™  hv  inn„    a 
difh  ftalkes ,  the  flonres  hang  by  cIuftcrs,of  a  whitifh  greenc  colour  j  after  them  common Xt 
fruit  faftened  together  by  couples,  one  right  againft  another,  with  kernels  bumping  out  i 
the  place  in  which  they  are  combined :  in  all  the  other  parts  flat  and  thin  like  vnto  parchr relembling  the  innermoft  wings  of  graflioppers :  the  kernels  be  white  and  little. 

to 
or 

2 ignefle  of  a  rree,bu i 
com- monly itgroweth  low  after  the  manner  of  a  rtirub :  the  barkeof  the  young  (hoots  h^.»v, 

fmoothjthe  fubftance  of  the  wood  is  white,and  eafie  to  be  wrought  on.-the  Ieaues  are cornere^T/lT 
thofe  of  the  former,  (lippery,  and  faftened  with  a  reddifh  ftalke,  but  much  Jefler,  very  like  tnbi/ neffe  and  fmooth  nefTe  to  the  leafc  of  Sanicle,  but  that  the  cuts  are  deeper:  the  floures  be  as  thofe of  the  former,  greenc,  yet  not  growing  in  cluftcrs,but  vpon  fpoked  rundies.-the  fruit  ftandethbv fwoand  twovnnnaft*»mnrfnar.fl-alIr<»  / two  vpon 

f  Tie  Place. 

i 

r 
Thefinall  or  hedge  Maple  groweth  almoft  eucry  wherein  hedges  and  low  woods 
The  great  Maple  is  a  (banger  in  England,  onely  it  groweth  in  thewalkcs  and  places  of  pleafure 

tree. 
lliadovr  fake,  and  vnder  the  name  of  Sy 

Thefc  trees  floure  about  the  end  of  March,and  their  fruit  is  ripe 

I 

A 

C  The  Names 

This  tree  is  called  in  Greeke  «&f**tM<  $  in  L 
The  great  Maple  is  called  in  high  Dutch^tpjttie,  and  l©flIDefe&Crnc 

.Errand  Plafne  abufiuely ,  and  this  is  thought  to  be  properly  called  •*•*<* 
ued  that  take  this  for  ?Utanm%  or  the  Plane  tree,  being 

Iy)called  the  Sycomore  tree.  And  feeing  vfe  will  hauc 

fferfrom  this,  %  This  is  now  commonly  (y 

the  baftard  Sycomore 
gh  Dutch,|»a(qiott»Kin  low  Dutch,©00Ob0Ut ommon  Maple. 

• 

If 
I 

^j    i  nc  m  crnycrtimrc  mar  criucs.  J 

What  vfe  the  Maple  hath  in  medicine  we  finde  nothing  written  of  the  Grecians,but  PUnj  in  his  A 
booke,8  chapter  affirraeth.That  the  root  pouncd  and  applied,  is  a  lingular  remedy  for  the  paine 
the  tintuS ertnut  Sammontm  writeth,that  it  is  drunke  with  wine  againft  the  paines  of  the  fide. 

Si  latus  immeritum  mrfo  tent at ur  acutt, 
AccenCum  tinges  lafidemfiridentibus  vndis. 
Hinc  bib  is :  ant  Acer  is  radicem  tundjs,  &  vna 
Cum  vino  cap  is :  hoc pra fens  me  die  amen  habetur.  j* 

f  fharpe  difeafe  inuade, 
heated  (lone : 

\ 

This  drinke.  Or  Maple  root  in  poud 
knovrne i 

- 

a  p.  up*     Of  the  ̂ Poplar  Tree. 

<H  Tie  Kinder. 

■     • 

Here  be  diuers  trees  vnder  the  title  of  PopIar,yetdiffering  very  not  Aly ,  as  (hall  be  bedared  in 
2  the  acfcriptions,whereof one  is  the  white,  anothet  the  blacke,  and  a  third  fort  fet  downe  by  tU- 

. winch  is  the  Afpe,named  by  him  Z^jand  by  TheepbrtJlusferkistYtixnifc  there 
.^ric^or  of  the  Indies,whica  is  not  to  be  found  in  thefe  regions  of  Europe is 

another  of 

i* 

VP< 
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tgnol^d 
/         K/ 

3  3if 

H*  ffia 
J    . J   I 

.■ex  ::;  ̂ r  The  Vefirip 

.      -I 

.    IV - 

fc^andcoinered  like  almoft  tathoieof  th< 
and  iame«bM-&<vpnc  ; antl  on  *e  nether  fid 

b 

vPP«fide,ghb; 
nM°wny,atthc 

P* 

I  Popnlus  albd. 
The  white  Poplar  tree. 

i 

£?* 

*
*
 

^4*  *  f     rfti  Aon 

us  tngtn 

.v.^^^jf^m  ify*  ̂ he  bla^ke  PoPlai 

i  Vi. 
* 

•° 

a 
.  The  blackc  Poplar  tree  isas  high  as  the  white,and  now  and  then  higher,oftentimes  toiler  o 

boughes,and  with  a  thicker  body :  the  barke  thereof  is  likcwife  fmooth,  but  thefubftanceot  t  e 

wood  is  harder,yeIIovver,and  not  (b  white,fuller  of  veines,and  not  fo  eafily  clefctbc  leaues  be  o  - 
what  long.and  broad  below  toward  the  ftem,  (harpe  at  the  point,  and  a  little  fnipc about  tnee  ,_  , 

nettherwhitc  nor  woolly,  like  the  leaucs  of  the  former,  but  of  a  pleafant  greenc  c°'°u!,;  am.?eJ,. 
which  come  forth  long  aglets  or  catkii       *'  '   '  '~~~ 
felucs  before  the  leaues  iprirn*  our,arc 

table  ointment  called  rMiemum  Populeo*.  "'   4  V "  .       .         j;$fome- 
3  The  third  kinde  of  Poplar  is  alfoa  great  tree:  the  barke  and  fubftance  of  the  w0™1  (ct{u\i 

what  like  that  of  the  former :  this  tree  is  garnifhed  with  many  brittle  and  tender  brancne  , 
of  leaues,  in  a  manner  round,  much  blacker  and  harder  than  the  blacke  PoPIar^3ng'K  beaten 
and  flender  ftems>wb,ich  are  for  the  mpft  part  ftill  wauering,and  make  a  great  noiie  byo  ̂ ^ 
one  to  another,yea  though  the  weather  be  calrae^nd  fcarce  any  windc  blowing^ a^xoatl  •  7  - 
dic  nameofthe  Afpen  tree;  the  roots  hereof  are  ftroriger,and  grow  deeper  ntftn  ° 
thofc  of  the  white  Poplar. 

which  come  forth  long  aglets  or  catkins,  which  do  turne  into  clufters :  the  buds  which  aW 

"•  •  xofarcafonablegoodfauour^fthewhichismadetnatpr^ 

nd than J 

)t  tnc  wmte  Poplar.         t  .  ,ndleaf^P°P" 
4     This  ftrange  Poplar,which  fome docal  Vofulus rotunMfolia.in  EngliftVbe ro      ̂ ^ Jjke 

larof  India,waxeth  a  great  trec,bedeft  with  many  goodly  twiggie  branches,tougn  ^e 
%%*      km 
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- 3    Vofulus  Libjca 
The  Afpen  tree. 

1487 

4  Popular  Americana. 
The  Indian  Poplar  tree. 

IA 

'Jtw 

t- 

\ 

r 

* 

foljj 

The  leiTcr  leaued  white  Poplar. 

C&/*o& 

^ 

WvW WY 
u  •  vm 

h 

1 

%   1 

• 
f 

■« 

..   ». 

Willow doe 

itcleaueth  or  groweth  to  the  ftalkcrfrom  the 
bofomsor  corners  of  thefe  leaues  come  forth 
fmal  1  aglets,  like  vnto  our  Poplar,  but  fmal- 
lenthe  leafe  is  thickc,and  very  like  the  leaues 
of  K^rbor  lud^  but  broader,  of  an  aftringent 
tafte,  foraewhat  heating  the  mouth,  and  fal- ti/h . 

5  There  is  alfo  another  fort  of  Poplar 
which  groweth  likewife  vnto  a  great  tree,  the 
branches  whereof  are?  knotty  and  bunched 
forth  as  though  it  were  full  of  fcabs  or  fores : 
the  leaues  come  forth  in  tufts  moft  common- 

ly at  the  end  of  the  boughes,  not  cut  or  jag- 
ged, but  refembling  the  leaues  of  that  Kjttri- 

flex  called  Pes  ̂ inferims  -  in  colour  like  the 
former,  but  the  aglets  are  not  fo  clofcly  pac- 

ked together,otherwife  it  is  like.  " H  Tie  Place. 

^      - 

^ 

Thefe  trees  doe  grow  in  low  moift  places, 
as  in  medowes  neerc  vnto  ditches,  (landing waters  and  riuers. 

The  firftkinde  of  white  Poplar  growth 
not  very  common  in  England,  baiiafomt 
places  here  and  there  a  tree :  I  found  many 

both  fmall  &  great  growing  in  a  low  mcdow 
turning 
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in  Effac  at  a 

„   „  r   .A    „,           ,   
place  called  Ouenden,and  in  diuers  other  places. 

The  Indian  Poplar  groweth  in  raoft  parts  of  the  Iflands  of  the  Weft 

^J  The  Time, 
Thefe  trees  do  bud  forth  in  the  end  of  March  and  beginning  of  Ap 

muft  be  gathered  to  ferue  for  Vnguentum  Pepuleon. 
^  7 be  Names. 

The  white  Poplar  is  called  in  Greeke,A.w,  in  Latine,Ptf/»Aw  alba .-  of  diuers  F  arfarus      t 
tus  in  his  Comedie  Penults,  as  you  may  lee  by  his  words  fet  downe  in  the  chapter  of  Col?  f 
fg.813.  

t00t> 

time 

$ 

Poplar  tree,and  Abeell,af  ter  the  Dutch  name. 
i-*f  £•  1      •  111*  ^  \  •  T  % 

hjpoppcttaum, M i mibatbaum :  in  low  Dutch,3bCei  ofhh KlbWibOOme ;  which  the  Grammarians  doe  falfly  interpret  Sfc _  • .-  c-~.h  Pettier blmc^ubeLobel,  or  Aubeau ,  in  F.naiin,  2 

10 

GreekejA/^W:in  Lat'u\eyP<>j>ulus  nigra  :by  Perns  Crefientius^lbtm 3Ifpcn:in  low  Dutch,  $oputte* 

in 

Spanifh,  K^ilamo  nigailbo:m  Englifh,  Poplar  tree,  blacke  Poplar,  and  Peplar.  Thefirft  or  new 
fprung  buds  whereof  are  called  of  the  Apothecaries,  Oculi  Popult\  Poplar  buds ;  others  chufe  rather tocall  it  Gemma  PoPttlf :  tome  of  the  Grecians  name  ir  im'tua: wfi^rpunnn  »>•«,,,  »«...j.jj.  • grounded  their 

ror,whorafhlyfuppofedthat  thofe  rofcnny  or  clammy  budsarenottobeputorvfedinthecom- 
-pofition  of  the  ointment  bearing  the  name  of  the  Poplar,  and  commonly  c oilion  and  Poaaoillion  1  but  the  berries  that  erow  in  cluftersJn  which  th™ 
ill. 

Engl 

is  no  clamminefle  at 

ey  are  alfo  as  farre  deceiued,who  giuing  credit  to  Poets  fables,doc  belecue  that  A 
oftbe  clammy  rofin  falling  into  the  riuer  Poo. 

th 

Ml 

er  com. 

A 

B 

C 

name  it  Tremble:  it  alforecciuedaname  amongft  the  low-Country  men,  from  the  noife and  rat- 
ling  of  the  leaues,v«4SatCClet :  this  is  that  which  is  named  of  Pliny  >  Libica :  and  by  Theofhr.  i*?t, 
which  Ga^a  calleth  Populus  montana:va  Engliflh,  Afpe,and  Afpen  tree,and  may  alfo  be  called  Trera- 
blejafter  the  French  name,confidering  it  is  the  matter  whereof  womens  tongues  were  made,(as  the 
Poets  and  fo«e  others  report) which  feldoroeceafc  wagging. 

^[  The  Temperature  and  Venues* 
The  white  Poplar  hath  a  clenfing  faculty,  faith  Galen*  and  a  mixt  temperature,  confifting  of  a 

watery  warme  elTence,and  alfo  a  thin  earthy  fubftance. 
The  barke  as  Diofiorides  writcth,to  the  weight  of  an  ounce(or  as  others  fay,  and  that  more  truly, 

1  dram)  is  a  good  remedy  for  the  Sciatica  or  ache  in  the  huckle  bones,  and  for 
■ 

s  good  for  the  Sciatica,SVrawx  Sammwicus  doth  alfo  write : 

Safins  occult  us  vitta  cox  en  dice  morbus 
Pcrfuritjfr  grt(Jus  diro  languor  e  moratur  z 

of  little 
the  ftrangury. 

Populus  alba  dabit  medicos  de  corticepotus 

An  hidden  difcafc 

I 
The  hip  ouercomc  and  vex  with  the  paine, 
It  makes  with  vile  akingone  tread  flow  and  fhrin 
The  barke  of  white  Poplar  is  helpe  hadindrinkc 

D 

ported 
fitbedrunkewitht

hekidneyof E 
ended. Mule,v?hich  thing  the  leaues  alfo  are  thought  to  perform  e,  being  ta 

lice  of  the  leaues  being  dropped  into  the  cares  doth 

clammy  fubftance  of  rhe  blacke  Poplar  buds  is  hot 
filiating  and  mollifying :  it  is  alfo  fitly  mixed  ac»pis  & 

iy  the  paioe 
md  of  thin  I ;eof* 

thinparts,^- G iikeoperation  for  alltficfe  things,yet  weakerand  not  fo  e£feauall,as >Galen  ̂ Xhafldsorfi**. 

The  leaues  and  young  buds  of  blacke  Poplar  aflwage  the  paine  of  the  gout  in  uk beins  made  into  an  r^mt-monf  ..r.vv.  A^o^rk.irror  _        e.uc  andfucfl 
H 

and  young  buds  of  blacke  Poplar  aflwag th      , 

,..       ,_•     •  .   jisgood like 
brufc 

dfuch 
I 

:e :  this  ointment  is  very  well  knowne  to  the  A  pothecanes. 
Ftulm  %fymtta  teacheth  to  make  an  oile  alfo  hereof,cal!ed  •Sgyrlnup* 

0 

falls,  an 

fblackePopl*
 

U 
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S 

PtS 
hap.  no.     Ojtbe^l 

f Platanus. 
The  Plane  tree. 

% 

Defcript 

He  Plane  is  a  great  tree,  hauing 
very  long  and  farre  fpreading 
boughes  cafting  a  wonderful! 

broad  fhadow,by  reafoa  wherot  it  was 
highly  commended  and  eftecmed  ofa- 
mongthe  old  Romans:  the leaues are 
cornered  like  thofe  of  Palm*  Chr.fli, 
greater  than  Vine  leaues,  and  hanging 
vpon  little  red  foot-ftalkes:thc  flourcs 
are  fmall  and  motfie,  and  of  a  pale  ycl- 
lowifh  colour :  the  fruit  is  round  like  a 
ball,rugged,  and  fomewbat  hairy ;  but 
in  Afia  more  hairy  and  greatcr5almoft difpe VVal 

f  7 kt  Plate. 
The  Plane  tree  delighteth  to  grow 

by  fprings  or  riuers  i  Pliny  reports  chac 
they  werewont  tobeecherin.ed  with 
wine :  they  grew  af  rcrward((aith  he)  to 
bee  of  fo  great  honour  (meaning  the 
Plane  trees)  as  that  they  were  cheri- 
fhedand  watered  with  wine: and  it  is 
found  by  experience  that  the  fame  is 
very  comfortable  to  the  roots,  and  wee 
haue  already  taught,  that  trees  defire 
todrinkc  Wine. This  tree  is  ftrangein 
Italy,  it  is  no  where  fcene  in  Germany, 
nor  in  the  low  Countries  :  in  Afia  it 

~     ,  .      .  _  groweth  plentifully :  it  is  found  alfo 
in  Landy,growing  m  valhes,and  neerc ynto  the  hill  Athos,  as  Petrus  BeHanius  in  his  Singularities 
doth  declare:  it  growth  in  many  places  of  Greece,  and  is  found  planted  in  fomc  places  of  Italy tor  pleafure  rather  than  for  profit.  My  fcruant  WillUm  km arjh *g(whom  I  fent  into  the  Med  iterra- 
nean  feaas  Surgeon  vnto  the  Hercules  of  London)  found  diuers  trtfcs  hereof  growing  in  Lepanto, 
hard  by  the  lea  fide,  at  the  entrance  into  the  towne,  a  port  of  Morea,  becing  a  part  of  Greece,  and 
from  thence  brought  one  of  thefe  rough  buttons,bcing  the  fruit  thereof,    t  There  are  one  or  two 

Tradeft 
t 

1  he  Plane  trees  caft  their  leaues  in  Winter,  as  Bellonius  teftificth,  and  therefore  it  is  no 
that  they  keepe  away  the  Sun  in  Summer,  and  not  at  all  in  Winter:  there  is,  faith  Pliny,  n<       
commendation  of  the  tree,  than  that  it  keepeth  away  the  Sunne  in  Sumner,  and  entertaineth  it  in Winter. 

mm    .  %  The  Names.  mv 

This  tree  is  called  in  Greeke,  nw»»r  i  and  Iikewife  in  Latine  Platavw :  it  beareth  his  name  of  the 

med  in  Eng!ift),PJane  tree. 

Plafi 

Temp 

vpon  hot Being 
•pplied. 

r       ̂   *    w  ww  ^  w    m 

faith:the  greene  leaues  are  good A 

ledinwine  they  area  remedy  for  the  running  and 

mixed 

boy  red  in  vineger  helpeth  the  tooth-ache, 
h  Winehelneth  the  biting  of  mad  dncrsand  ferncntM^ 

C 

burned  bar  ke  doth  raishtilv  drv.and  fcourfrhwirha11.it  rpmmi^rhrh^t-hJr^fcarf^andcu-  a 
rethmoiftvlcers 

The 
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F Theduft  or downe, faith  Galen,  that  liethon  the leaues of  theTreelstoh^TirT — — -— 
be  drawne  in  with  the  breatb,it  is  offenfiue  to  the  winde-pipe  bv  his  exrrerl  5       £ed  of> for ifit 
the  fame  roughed  hurting  the  voice  as  it  doth  alio  the  fight  and  hwffif  &j ̂   **ng ezTK.Diofcmdes  doth  not  attribute  this  to  the  duft  or  downe  of  the  leaues  oil  J  k  T/hc  *>«<* 

c  K«ues  oneiy,  b«t  alfo  to  that  of 
the  balls. 

HAP,  Hi. 
Of  the  Wayfaring  tree. 

taatfiue  V'tbu Wayfaring 
%  The  Defection, 

HTHe  Wayfaring  mans  tree  growes  vp  to  the 
*  height  of  an  hedge  tree,of  a  meane  bigncs the  trunkc  or  body  thereof  is  couercd  &h  a nifletbarke:  the  branches  are  Iong)tough,and 

eafic  to  be  bowed  and  hard  to  be  broken/*** tbofe  of  the  Willow,  couered  with  a  foft  wh  i- 
tifli  barke,whereon  are  broad  leaues  thickeand 
rough^eightly  indented  about  the  edges  of  a white  coloured  iomewhat  hairy  wbileft  they 
be  treOi  and  green jbut  when  they  begin  towi. 
ther  and  fall  away,  they  are  reddifh,and  fet  to- 
gether  by  couples  oneoppofit  to  another.  The 
floures  are  white,  and  grow  in  chiftcrs:  after 
which  come  clufters  of  fruit  of  the  bigneffe  of 
a  peafe,fomewhat  flat  on  both  fides,at  thefirft 
greene,after  red,and  blacke  when  they  be  ripe  : 
the  root  difperfeth  it  felfe  far  abroad  vnder  the 

vpper f  The  Place. 
This  tree  groweth  in  moft  hedges  in  rough 

and  ftony  places,vpon  hils  and  low  woods,  fpe- 
cially  in  the  chalky  grounds  of  Kent  about 
Cobharo>Southfleet,and  Grauefend,and  in  all the  traft  to  Canterbury. 

Thefl 
f  The  Time. 

t 

are  ripe  in  the  end  of  Autumne,and  nc\r  leaues come  forth  in  the  Spring, 

%  The  Names. 
This  hedge  tree  is  called  Viurna  of  Ruellius i  in  French,  Fhrne^and  Fiorna :  in  Mi^Lantm: 

it  is  reputed  for  the  tree  Viburnum,  of  which  Virgill  maketh  mention  in  the  firft  Eclog,  where  hee 
commendeth  the  City  Rome  for  the  Ioftinefle  and  ftatelinefle  thereof,  aboue  orher  Gties,fay  mg, 
that  as  the  tall  Cypres  trees  do  (hew  themfelues  aboue  the  low  and  (hrubbv  Viorne,  (o  doth  Rome that  as  the  tall  Cypres  trees  do  (hew  themfelues  aboue  the  low  and  (hrubby  Viorne 
aboue  other  Cities  lift  vp  her  head 

Ftrum  &er  UntUm  Alias  inter  'caput  extulit  vrbesy Quantum  Icntafolent  inter  viburna  cupnp. 

But  this  all  other  cities  fo  excels, 

As  CyprelTe3which  'mongft  bending  Viornes  dtvels. 

bending 

/ 

low 

of  the  foftaclTe  of  the  leaues.  $ 
any  name  of  this :  he  anfwered 

^r  7 he  Temperature, 
Jhe  leaues  and  berries  of  Lantana  are  cold  and  dryland  of  a  binding  quality 1 

The 
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HP* 

q  The  Femes. 

and 

beg 

A 

B 

loofe  teeth. 

The  fame  boyled  in  lee  doth  make  the  haires  blacke  if  they  be  bathed  or  waflied  therewith,  and 
fuffered  to  dry  of  it  felfe.  ^ 

The  berries  are  of  the  like  faculty,  the  pouder  whereof  when  they  be  dried  ftay  the  laske,  all  iC fues  of  bloud,and  alfo  the  whites. 
It  is  reported  that  the  barke  of  the  rootof  the  treeburied  a  certaine  time  in  the  earth,  and  after    D wards K^"''"4  ""J  rt-~ — '   J*   *—  - -•     •         •  -   -     - 

with. 

C 

boyled  and  ftarnped  according  to  Art,  makcth  good 

»
<
*
■
 

■

S

 

°*£    t  Zizyphacandidi. The  Beadc  tree. 

HAP.m,     Of  the  "Beade  tree. 

U^r*" 

^T^X^ 
$  2  ZizjphaCappAdodeA. 

The  Bcade  tree  of  Cappadocia. 

^f  The  Defcriptien. 

I 
1 

fM 

Vjirhtr  Ptradi. 

\o:  all  which  and  each  whereof  haue  erred  together,  both  inrefpe&ofthcfruitandof  the  whole 
tree:  forae  haue  called  it  Zizypha,  though  in  faculty  it  is  nothing  like  •  for  the  tafte  of  this  fruit  is 
very  vnpleafant,  virulent  and  bitter.  But  deciding  all  controuerfles,  this  is  the  tree  which  <^f»;«* 
calleth  Kyiztdcrach,  which  is  very  great,  charged  with  many  large  armes,that  are  garnifhedwith 
twiggie  branches,  let  full  of  great  leaues  confiding  of  fundry  fmall  leaues,one  growing  right  op- 
pofitetoanothcrliketbeleauesof  theafli  tree  or  Wicken  tree,  but  moredeepelycutabourrhe 
cdges  like  the  teeth  ofafaw:  among  which  come  the  flourcs,  con  filling  of  Hue  fmall  blew  leaues 

abroad  in  manner  of  a  ftarre :  fro.n  the  raiddeft  whereof  gtoweth  forth 
A refembling 

I 

\ 



I4£2,  Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plant 
_____ ^     1    ■  '  —   ■   ;    *   ' 

fembling  a  Chalice:  after  which  fucceedeth  the  fruit  couerp7^T~u   "~ 
ke  vnto  the  fruit  of  Iuiubes  fwhercof  7W^,„  in  f,;.  La  ' I 5 a  mth  a  bK>wnifh 

re 

Ii 
/ 

■ 

fruit :  of  Iujubes  (whereof  T>edon*us  in  his  laft  edition  maketh  h  .W0"  ̂ 'Wrv .pleafanttaftejWxth  a  fix  cornered  ftonewithin^hichbcT^ 
to  make  beades  of,forwaiuof  other  things.  '&  a«wne  on  a  firing,  fc^\ 

2     ZMMpftw  Capjfddfcicd  eroweth  not  io  great  as  the  former  but »  nP , «,        »  '      " 
WSlt  5E?  .lnieSa"d 'b«  •«*■"  »  vpon  the  £5?  S»  *  of fcarlet  colour :  out  of  thefe  g 

)  fo:,  which  «S  b  mi  of  „hi.ifl,  fc^  S^^SZSSZSttL" ***££ to  the  leaues  of  WilIow,but  narrower,  and  whiter :  amonpft  rW*  il?  y  ,  Part>  ***  are  liu 
yellowirt .floures,  growing  at  the  joynts  of  the  to^M^Z^^t pleafant  fauour,  with  fome  few  threds  orchiucs  in  the  middle  rW^f  yA? rcet98eth«,andofa 
the fruiWthc ■bignefleand  faftionof thefmaileft *0^*^l{^**«**^ yeeldeth  a  kernell  of 

tJMaUhioltts % 

Lobel  faith  that  it  eroweth  in  manv  olaces  in  vPn,vP  *nA  w/k  j  •  •  y  monalte»es  in  Italy . 

pian.ed  and  cheri  Ld  in  the  g^MrcS&fe^  "  ̂   D0W  °f  "«  «& 
<#««  groweth  hkewife  in  many  places  of  Italy,and fens  both  in  Germany  and  in  the  low-Countries.  $ of  Mr  lohn  ParkmCo 

September  j  but TL„r  fl  IT  Tie  Time. 

nvlnM  It  f "  fl£UrC  ln  Iune> in  ItaI?  and  SPaine  5  ̂eir  fruit  is  i ny  and  the  low-  Countries  there  doth  no  fruit  follow  the  floures. 
.       .  .  ̂T   Tie  Names. 

h.  \?lf?Z    ,l    ̂uk,en, ca,Ieth  A%fa"*><x**n*n  read  it^deraeth. and  they  name  it  fifth 

Ki en  SS  T'hihlSr  "^  °'  ̂  f  ̂  tree' but  not  P-perly,  and  inffiS 
Ac  is  mul   »h  r        M  [ateF  W"?  r  (arrC deCeiued  in  taki°S ic  t0  be  thc  Sycoraorc <*»  «d 

tsss^wssfr :° be  the  Lote  °r  Nettie  tree :  ic  may  be  named  in  ̂  ** 
h J?C 0t?fr " i"?  ®Uk\ Zt~lihi& the f"ond  kindeofIuiubetree,whichC^/»^inhi$ninth Dooxe  and  fourth  chapter  doth  call  zisyphm  alba,  or  white  Iuiube  tree,for  difference  from  tbeother tnat  is  iy rnamed  lto//*, or-glittering  redde.  Plinj calleth  this  Z,zyphm  Cappadocica^ his  1 1  booke, nmtn  cnapter,where  hecntreateth  of  the  honour  of  Garlands,  of  which  hee  faith  there  be  two  (oitst 
ivftereof  fomc  be  made  of  flourcs,and  others  of  leaues :  I  would  call  the  floures  (faith  he)  faroomes, 
tor  o [thole  is  gathered  a  yellow  floure,  and  Rhododendron^Mo  Z/zyph,  which  iscalled  Ctpftcttcitt. The  floures  of  tbefe  are  fwect  of  fmell,and  like  to  Oliue  floures.  Neither  doth  Colnmeh  or  Flinj 
vnaduifcdly  take  this  for  Ziziphus,  for  both'the  leaues  and  floures  grow  out  of  the  tender  and  yong 
Jprung  twigs,as  they  likewife  do  out  of  the  formenthe  floures  are  very  fwcet  of  fmell,  and  caff  their lauor  far  abroad :  thc  fruit  alfo  is  like  that  of  the  former. 

f  Ttt 'Temperature.  '[  ',-. istmcen  writing  and  mtreating  of^&daraetk  faith,  that  the  floures  thereof  be  hot  m  the  third degrce,and  dry  in  thc  end  of  the  firft. 
Zizyphtu  Cappadocica  is  cold  and  dry  of  complexion. 

1F  TheVertues. A       The  floures  o\Zyzyphus,ox  A^adaraeth  open  the  obftruaions  of  thi 
B      The  diftillcd  water  thereof  kilieth  nits  and  lice,  prefcrueth  the  h 

cfpecially  being  mixed  with  whitewinc,and  the  head  bathed  with  it . 
head  from  falling, 

C      The  fruit  is  very  hurtfull  to  the  cheft,and  a  troublcfome  enemy  to  the  ftomackcjit  is  dangerous, 
D i and  peraduentu  re  deadly.  '  . 

Morcoucr,  it  is  reported,  That  thc  decoaion  of  the  barke  and  of  Fumitory,witb  MirobaJansa ;ood  for  agi 

E      i.^e  )uyce  of  the  vppcrmoft  leaues  with  hony  is  a  remedy  again  ft  poyfbn.  A^-Jws 
F  *J?e  iik?  aIfo  ha*  xtys :  the  Beade  tree/faith  bee,  is  hoc  and  dry  s  itisgoodforftopp^ 

of 
the 

fruit  thereof  very  offenfiue  to  the  ftomacke,
 

G tentimes  found  to  be  pernitious  and  deadly.  .  thit  tbe  poy 
UMattholus  WTiteth  that  the  ,eaues  and  wood  brIngeth  death  euen  vnto  beafts,and  tua       r Fon  thereof  i<5ri»fiA«4 1   \..r...  ,.      •   r/° ,    -.  ..     _ 
wicvi  i>  remted  by  thefame  remedies  that  Oleander  is.  .    therof  isvery 

H       Ztzyphus  Cofpadocka  preuaileth  againft  the  difeafes  aforefaid,  but  the  deco^on ' in 
cood  for  thofc  whofe  water  fcaldeth  them  with  the  continuall  ifTiiing  thereof,  as  alio 

'ue  the  running  of  the  reines  and  theexulccrations  of  the  bladder  and  priuy  pafts»  ̂ joocb 
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*45>J 

A  looch  or  licking  medicine  made  of  ic  or  the  fyrrup  is  excellent^ood  againft  the  foittint?  of 
bloud  proceeding  of  the  diftillations  of  fliarp  or  fait  humors.  t    w<=>  * 
dupwa^n  *"  ̂""^  "*  ta  "■  fcC<>nd  PUCC  **  rf  tbcnarro"  to""  kiad  rf  ?«**■  T««**,whi«h  roo  fcall  fin  fe  in  ihe  ftcd  ptac  of  4c  „« 

G 

hap.  115.     0/7£«?  JLo^  ©r  ̂ A(W//^  tree. 

Lotus  Arbor \ 

The  Nettle  tree,    (y£* *^V  *■ 
C 

" 

V*
 
\
~
 

tfc, 

the  bod 

His  Lote  whereof  we  write  is  a  tree  as 
big  as  a  Pear  tree,or  bigger  &  higher; 

fmoochjOf  a  gallant  areene  co- 
lour tending  to  blevvncfle ,  the  boughs  are chemfeluesall 

pointed 

fharpe 

anddaflit  here  and  therewith  (tripes  of  a 
ycllowilh  white  color:the  beries  be  round 

yellowiih tenvard  re 

f 

•in what 

% 

This  is  a  rare  and  Grange  tree  in  both 
the  Germaniesjit  was  brought  out  of  Ita- 

ly, where  there  is  found  ftorc  thereof,  as 
MAtthtolus  teftifietb-  I  hauc  a  fmall  tree 
thereof  in  ray  garden.  There  is  alfo  a  tree 
thereof  in  the  garden  vnder  London  wall^ 
fomtime  belonging  to  Mr  Guy  an  apothe- 
carie  of  Londonjand  another  great  tree  in 
a  garden  neerc  Colemanftrcct  in  London, 
belonging  to  the  Queens  Apothccaricat 
the  impreilion  bereof,called  WHagb  Mor* 
gAn>  a  curious  Conferuer  of  rare  Simples. 
The  Lote  treedotb  alfogrow  in  Africke, 
but  it  fomewhat  differs  from  the  Italians 

,  Lote  in  fruit.as  Pliny  in  plain  words  (bew- 
ctn,//£.  13.  cap.  1 7.  That  part  of  Africk,faith  he,that  licth  toward  vs,  brings  forth  the  famous  Lote 
tree  which  they  call  CtUu^xA  the  fame  well  known  in  Iraly,but  altered  by  the  foile :  it  is  as  big  as the  Peare  tree5although  Ncfos  Cornelius  reportetb  it  to  be  fhorter  •  the  leaues  are  full  of  fine  cuts 
otherwife  they  be  thought  to  be  like  thofe  of  the  Holme  tree.  There  be  many  differences,but  the 
fame  are  made  fpecially  by  the  frui^which  is  as  big  as  a  beane,of  the  colour  of  Saffron,but  before 
it  is  thorow  ripe  it  changeth  his  colour  as  doth  the  grapc.lt  growes  thick  among  the  boughs  after the  manerof  Myrtlc3not  as  in  Italy  ,aftcr  the  maner  of  the  Cherry :  the  fruit  of  it  is  there  fo  fweet 
as  it  hathalfogiuenaname  to  that  Country  and  land, Too  hofpitable  to  ftrangers,  and  forectfuil 
of  their  own  country.  °  & 

It  is  reported  that  they  are  troubled  with  no  difeafes  of  the  belly  that  eat  it.  The  better  is  that which  hath  no  kernel l.which  in  tTip  nrhpr  tinrl  ic  n<-\mi .  rk»,„  ;«.  „rr,->~.~fr\j   r  -~ . .«,. 

f^cfos  dc for  food 

Wine  like 

therewith  as  they  haue  palTcd  to  and  fro  thorow  Africk.  The  colour  of  the  wood  isblack  they  vfe 
jo  make  flutes  and  pipes  of  it ;  the  root  feructh  for  knife  hafts  and  other  fhort  works- this  is  there ™e  nature  of  the  tree.  Thus  far  Pliny.  In  the  fame  place  he  faith  that  this  renowned  tree  groweth and  Nafamons.  And  lib.  5  .ca.jjhe  flaeweth,  that 

Ifland  Mcnynx,fyrnamed  Lotophagitis,of  the  plenty  oi Kkkkkk 

Strait 

! 
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A 

Strabofi.  1 7.  affirmeth3that  n< 
oiiti:  Firft,  faith  be,lieth  Syrtis 
Jed  Ccrcinnitis ;  next  to  this  is 
of  this  gulfe  is  almoft  idoo  fur 

Mcny 

t ^«*S3S& 

nynx  is  the  couni 
maketh  mention 
for  there  be  in  it  \ 

Menynx 

cape 
«jpaue iere  be 

"

'

#

 

the 
defcribcd by  T^ophrafmji.  a. whcteh 

colouras  Grapesdo.The  fruit  of  which  the  Lotophagi  eatis  fweet  nleafant  ha  miW  Crfh,his 
fome  for  the  belly,but  that  is  pleafanter  which  is  with™  f^SSsSS^^!^ This  Lote  tree,as  the  fame  author  affirroettys  by  nature  euerlaftin&witneflb  thofe  S? 
T t  ■ I  ^7' 44- At  RomeCfaith  he)  the  Lote  tree  in  L»cM  coanfL^^J^S thechurch  of  the  city  (built  in  the  yeare  which  was  without  magiftrats,  Ae9)  isvncertabie  C 

45oyearesold. hich  is  fyrnamed  CWp/jKj _,  _  ,   ._ .   . ..   „.,..  „ „„.„ *>t;n<«uui  ^apuna or  uairy,oecauie tne hair© oi the  Veibl Virgins  was  brought  vnto  it:but  the  other  Lote  tree  in  Vuluns  church,which  Romulm  builtbv  he yictone  of  tenths,is  taken  to  be  as  old  as  the  city,as  Majfurius  witneffeth. 

is  ripe  in  September 

The  tree  is  c 

24£0/4r*.-inEng]ifli 

%  The  Time. 
firft  approch  of  winter,  and  recouer  them  again  in  AprilL-tbcfi 

% 

Creek,  &*<*< :  in  Latine  by  Pliny, Celt  is :  in  Italian,  Perlaro.by 

«J  The  Temperature  md  Venues* 
The  Lote  tree  is  not  greatly  bindings  Galen  faith,but  of  thin  parts,and  of  a  drying  nature. 

B      The  decoftion  of  the  wood  beaten  fmall ,  being  eitherdrunke  or  vfed  clifter- wife,  helpeth  the 
bloudy  flix,the  whites  and  reds. 

C      It  flops  the  Iask,and  maketh  the  haire  yellow >and  as  Galen  faith  keepeth  haires  from  falling. 
D      The  fliiuers  or  fmall  pieces  thereo^as  the  fame  Author  faitb,are  boiled  foratimes  in  irtter,fom- 

times  in  wine^s  need  Qiall  require. 

Chap.  12,4.. 

Of  Italian  Wood of Life^orToc^ood ,  vulgarly  called  Lignum  vim 

1 

^j  The  DeferiftitnZ / 

Talian  Lignum  v'tt*  or  Wood  of  life  grows  to  a  faire  and  i 
and  vpright  body  couered  ouer  with  a  fmooth  and  dark  g 
twiggy  branches  fet  forth  of  goodly  leaues  like  thofi twiggy  branches  tet  forth  ot  goodly  leaues  nice  tnoie  or  tne  rear  w*v»"  v,7branches,al- 

ty,and  fomwhat  broader  ;amongft  which  comes  forth  the  fruit,  growing  cloie  to  "«  cbef. 

moft  without  ftalks  •  this  fruit  is  round,at  the  firft  green,but  black  when  it  is  "Pe«  **  »  a  Gt&. 
rie$,of  an  excellent  fweet  taft  when  it  is  dried.  But  this  is  not  the  Indian  Xj  ***)"  firft  planted 
cum  whereof  onr  hnw!«  and  nhvfical  drinks  be  made.but  it  is  a  baftard  kinde  tnerc   ,    rJ-m1tlm 
in  the 

fuppofed 
tnmon  garden  at  Padua  by  tne  learned  Fauoptusymv  wppuicu  «*~  Vnahdnenioa5  jikc 

*  2  The  leaues  of  this  are  longer  and  narower  than  the  former.but  firm  alio  a  ft  &  rJpe> 
tbey  are  •  the  fruit  is  in  fhapc  like  Sebeftens,but  much  lefle,  of  a  blewifh i  coiow       {reahlowy 

many  little  ftones  within ;  the  tafte  hereof  is  not  vnpleafant.UW^^^*;aueV'nfItly 
1  fie  ma  5  whofc  figure  our  Author 

the  ZizyphiuCAfpAdo 
and 

t 
XX 
\ 

f 

di 

\4iacum  Pattvimm growetb plentifully  about  L 

!W»  I  i>'»K*  "& 
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the  garden  of  Barn-Elraes  neere  London  wo  trees:befides,there  growetb  another  in  the  earden  of 
Mr  Graj  an  Apochecary  of  London,and  in  my  garden  likewife.  6«»u«»  01 

I .  GuatACU7»  Patavi/tum  latife/ium. 
0-  Broad  leafed  Italian  Wood  of  life. 

2  G  striatum  Patavirtum  a»^ufiifilm 
Narrow  leafed  Italian  Guaiacum, 

3   • 

■  31 

* 

£  u^Itw    ̂ ^ f  Th  Tim*; 

'yv.-JK 

It  floureth  in  May,and  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  September.' 
f  The  Names. 

GH*iAcum  PAtjvhum hath  bin  reputed  for  the  Lotus  of  Tbapbrafiiu :  in  Enclifli  it  i$  called  the 
baftard  Meuynwood.  D 

*    This  bath  no  affinity  with  the  true  Indian  Guajacum  which  is  frequently  vfed  in  medicine. ^   7 be  U awe  And  Virtues. 

Jhc  fruit  of  this  is  thought  to  be  of  the  fame  temper  and  quality  with  that  cf  the  Nettle  tree.* 

1 

: 

c hap.  uf.     Of  the  Strawberry  tree. 
q  The  DtfiriftiM. 

$ 

He  Strawberry  tree a 
Q} 

(whercunto  a*/?'"*  c°mRar«ht  "0  The  body  is  couered  with  a  reddift  barke  both  rouS and  fcaly :  theboughes  ftand  thicke  on  the Womwhat  reddi(h.  The  leaues  be  broadW fmooth  like  thofc  of  Bayes,fomwhat  nicked  in  theedpe*  znA  nfa  «,!•„«.«  _,_\    ,a  A™~ 
,being  hollow  and  white.and 

lifc 

co- 

p  iucy  »re  ui  a  gauaui  rcucoiour^n  taue  lomwn; 
wb'ch  Thrufhes  and  Black-birds  do  feed  in  winter. 

Kk a 
ne^od  being 

ioy  r ciii(h}Of 

H  Tbi 

» w 

•*■
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« 

' I 

Arbutus \ 
.♦W 

; 

in  rooft  coun. 

"e?oCf^ 
in  the  vallies  of  the  nJ&^^^  f 
ing  in  other  places  but  little^hey  b^^ trees,as  P.BeBonim  writeth.  /* Jalfo 

i  huge 

that  there  be  in  Arabia  rf  to  jo'SSSS' 
They  grew  only  in  fome  few  earden,  S  Sb- 

, n The  Strawberry  tree  floureth  in  Iuly  &  *,„ 
guft,  and  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  September,  after  it 

whole  yeare. 

by 

%  The  Namts. 
This  tree  is  called  in  Greek,  %«»*=  inlatine, 

Arbutus :  inEnglifh,  S  tra  wberry  tree.&  Arbute 
tree. 

3  1 

The  Fruit  is  named  in  Greeke. *&**,  or  as 
others  read 

Vvedo ;  ground 

I 

berries  (faith  he)haue  one  body 
like  vnto  them,another  body,  which  only  inap 
pic  is  1  ike  tb  the  fruit  of  the  earth.  The  Italian 
call  this  Sttawbery  AWatro :  the  Spaniards,^ 
dronoiM<drMbeyroy*ti&  Mcdronho :  in  French,  Ar- 
hsitteSyArhomM  Englifl^Tree  Strawberry. 

The  fruit 
% 

I 

wherefore  no  wholfome  food.thouah  it  be  eaten  in  fome  places  by  the  poorer 
ft  omack  and  cau/ing  headache, 

*•      m  *      * 

, 

'A*'-' 

*c 

, 

4A  11.6.     OftbeTlumTi 
HAP. i 

i     *> 

•  VUM 
MM« M    I  ^ 

4  %  i 

* 

f  rA 

ttfceendnotbeattai. 
bersof  the  forts  or  kinds  arc  not  known  to  any  one  Country  ,euery  clymat  hath  his  own  fruiyarre 

differing  from  that  of  other  places :  my  felfe  hauc  fixty  forts  in  my  gardcn,and  all  Grange  and  rat* 

there  be  in  other  places  many  more  common,and  yet  yearly  commeth  to  our  bands  others  £9*  * 
fore  known,  therefore  a  few  figures  (hall  feme  for  the  reft.    J  Let  fuch  as  require  a  larger  mm 

oft  mentioned  Work  of  Mr  Parking 

defire  the 

find  raoft  of  the  beft  with  M 

i 
%  The  Defection.  Miarke'tbe 

He  Plum  or  Damfon  tree  is  of  a  mean  bigne(Te,it  is  couered  with  a  fmooffl  «w  .q  ̂  

branches  are  long,whereon  do  grow  broad  leaues  more  long  than  round,  ^ 

edges :  the  floures  are  white  j  the  plums  do  differ  in  colour,  fafliion,  and  d  g  >  $  m 
•Ilconliltofpulpandskin^ndalfooflcerncl^whichis  fhut  vp  in  a  fhell  or  ̂ '^Swax^i- 
of  a  blackifh  blcw,of  which  fome  be  longer,others  rounder.others  of  the  colour  or  y  andwitn. 
uers  ofa  crimfoo  red^natpr  fnr  rhp  mnft  nart  than  thereft.  There  be  alfo  green  pw™  >        mfer 

■      : 

a 7  J°ng>°fa  Tweet  and  pleafant  taftc  :  moreouer.th 
Separated  from  the  (lone  ̂   of  other- fome  it  is  moifter.  and  cleaueth 
is  known  to  all^and  therefore  not  to  be  flood  vpon- Our 

a 

The 
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• 

I  Prunusdomejlica. 
The  Dam  ion  tree. 

s 
V 

2  Pr*n*$  MircbdLnt, 
Tbc  Mirobalan  Pium  tttt. 

3  Vrunus  Amygdalina. 
The  Almond  Plum  tree. 

1 

5  Prims  fihtftrti 
The  Sloe  tree. 

L 

Kkkkkk  * 

^  *^W    { ;  ̂   ̂  
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2 

amies 

dethagoodl 
"  than  any  oft 

The  Miiobalan  Plum  tree  growethtothe  height  of  a  great  tree  ch or  boughes,  which  diuide  themfelues  intofmall  twissv  hranrUk., 

fiiad 
nd 

I 
beginnings 
:ke :  the  fleih 

,s  whereof  it  yetl 
and  thinner  barkc '-heme  tree,  they 
'^g'ngvponlong 

l      ■ bigoelTe :  the  tree  bringeth 

3  The  Almond  tree  groweth  vp  to  the  height  of  a  tree  of  a  meane  bignefle 2 11 *hV^- 
Jong.fmooth.and  euen:  the  leaues  are  broad,fomthing  Iong.and  ribbed  in  diui«  '!SZ  branch««c 
nerues  running  through  the  fametthe  flours  are  white,fprink  led  with  a  little  daft  SS*?1?  M 

&Zac      ft  ton&hauing  a  cieftdowne  che  middie»°f  a  b«2n  «^ as^ts apleafautrafte. 

4  J  Th 
 - 

leaues  of  a 

heigh 

that  of  the  Cherry,wherein  it  differeth  from  all  other  Plums 

vnto 

5 
as  the 
thcrs 

.which  do  vary  in  the 
greater  and  of  better 

euery  ofthem  kftownccuen  vnrn  rhe  fimnipft.f^f^  +u:<.  nJiii  V..*:L  i  J  A    .IJftlucy  wwand tions. 
therefore 

*  Th  Place. Ioofe  ground,they  al 

fo  receiue  a  difference  from  the  regions  where  they  grow,  not  only  of  the  formeor  faftion ,  bwc fpeciaIlyofthefacultic»,as  we  will  forthwith  declare. 
The  Plum  trees  are  alio  many  times  graffed  into  trees  of  other  kindes ,  and  being  foineraffed 

\Xi^fmerBf»rentU^cumAdofti6nU,vtHiniuidicit,exbibtnt.  ' 
The  greateft  variety  of  thefe  rare  Plums  are  to  be  found  in  the  grounds  pf  Mr  V'tnctm  Pointer  of 

1  wicknam  before  rcmembred  in  the  chapter  of  Apples :  although  my  felfe  am  not  witboutfome. and  thofe  rare  and  delicate. 
wilde 

\     * 

f[  The  Time. 
garden  Plum  trees  do bloome  in  April  s  the  leaqes  come  forth prcfent/yjyith 

cm :  tne  iruit  is  ripe  10  5u*iraer,iome  foe 

The  PJum  tree  is  called  in  Greek,  k«^x*< 
low-Dutch,  Idjupmen :  in  Spanifh,  Ctru 

. 

I^fimtmetibdum 

pfljuimtu 

Dutch,  ̂ jupmen  s  in  Italian  and  French,/'/-***  ••  in  SpzMtlyfrurtas :  in  fcngUft,Prune,an<i  Plum. 
Thefe  haue  alfo  names  from  the  regions  and  countries  where  they  grow. 

The  old  Writers  haue  called  thofe  that  grow  in  Syria  neere  vnto  Damafcus,  Dampf4  *'unA '" 
in  Engli(h,Damfons,or  Damask  Prunes :  and  thofe  that  grow  in  SpAm^Hifiamct,  Spanifh  Prunes 
or  Plums. So  in  our  age  we  vfe  tocall  thofe  that  grow  in  Hungarie,ff*w/V4,or  V annomc^vm^ 

iaithjthat  they  of  Rhodes  and  Sijcilia  do  call  the  Damaske  Prunes  Brabtda. 
IF  The  Temperature  and  Vert  ues9  ,   mniHeo 

A     Plummesthatberipeand  new  gathered  from  the  tree,  what  fort  foeucr  they  are  of, do  mo 

good 

as  Plummes  do  very  quickly  rot,  fo  is  alfo  the  juice  of  them  apt  to  putri  fie  in  tl.-  - -  -  -, -    ,  .  a£ 

wife  tocaufethe  meat  toputrifie  which  is  taken  with  them  :  onely  they  are  good  ior"K>i 

would  keep  their  bodies  foluble  and  coole ;  for  by  their  moifture  and  flippenncfle  tiiey  <"> 

2 cotnmo: 

the  ftomad,tbe
y 

Damafcus and  next  to  thofe,  they  that  grow  in  Spaine  :'but  tbcfe  do  nothing  at  all  binde, ye *   ,u  buf  thcy Damaske 
of  Spaine runes  very  much  $  for  Damaske  Damfon  Prunes  are  more 

Diofcorides  faith,  that  Damaske  Prunes  dried  do  ftay  the 

Gdtn  at- 

firraeth  in  his  books  of  the  faculties  of  fimple  medicines,  that  th 

manifeftly  lo
ofe 

yet
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looie 

honied 

ofHungary,whichb 

We  commend  thofe  A 

C#         .  '  ■        ̂   *j  >j      ~r   -'•*'—«—  ^'**»JWXp« | i     City     lU 

times  paftof  the  proumce  of  the  Marcomans  j  for  thefe  after  they  be  dried,that  the  watery  humor 
(\ 

fie  the  belly.as  that  in  that  refpeft  they  go  beyond  Caffia  and  Manna,as  Tbo.  lordsnu*  aifirmcth. of  the 
rheu 

tf  ion  thereof  be  made  in  winc,and  gargled  in  the  raouth  and  throat. 

urns 

while  they  are  (harp  and  fourc.fbr  then  they  are  aftringent. 
The  juice  of  Sloes  doth  flop  the  bclly,the  Iask  and  bloudy  flixjhe  inordinat  courfc  of  womens other  i nun 

ivbich  is  a  thorny  tree  growing  in  Egypt,very  hard  to  be  gotte^and  of  adcatc  price  and  therefore 
the  better  for  wantons,albeit  the  Plums  of  this  country  are  equall  vnto  it  in  vermes. 

G 

ften  togetbcr,as  Diefcorides  faith.    D 
Being  drunk  in  wine  it  wafteth  away  the  ftoncand  hcalcs  Lichens  in  infants  and  yong  children :  E 

if  laid  on  with  vincger,  it  works  the  fame  effeas  that  the  gum  of  the  Peach  &  Cherry  tree  dothi F 

G 

i  . 

C HAP. 

"7 

Of  Sebeften  or  the  aAjJyrian  Tlum 

StbcfttttA^  Mjxa^  five  Myxara* 
Aflyrian  Plums. 

• 

f  The  Defer/ ft  tea. 

Ebeftens  arc  alfo  a  kindc  of  PIums,thc  tree 
whereof  is  not  vnlikc  to  the  Plum  tree,  fa- 
ving  it  grovvcth  lower  than  raoft  of  the  ma- 

nured  Plummc  trees :  the  ieaucs  be  harder  and 
rounder:  the  floures  grow  at  the  tops  of  the 
branchcs,con fitting  of  fiuc  fraall  white  leaues, 
with  pale  yellow  thredsinthc  middle  like  to 
thofeofrhe  Plumrae  tree.  After  followeth  the 
fruit  like  little  Pluras,fattn<  din  little  skinny 
cups ,  which  when  they  be  ripe  are  of  a  grce- 
nifh  black  colour,  wherein  is  contained  a  final 
hard  ftonc.The  fruit  is  fweet  in  tafte^the  pulp 
or  meat  is  very  tough  and  clammy. 

«J  The  Place. 
The  Sebeften  trees  grow  plentifully  in  Sy- 
ria and  Egypt^they  were  in  times  part  forfeit! 

and  ftrange  in  Italy, now  they  grow  almoft  in 
eucry  garden ,  becing  firft  brought  thither  in 
f Units  time :  Now  do  the  Sebeften  tree?,  faith 
bce,//£.i5.r4/M$.  begin  to  grow  in  Rome  a- 
mong  the  Service  trees. 

^J  The  Time. The  time  doth  anfwer  the  other  common 
Plums. 

\: 

:t 

u r mm 

d 
<_^r^<£«y,cails  *t»*rf 

which  Matron  ParaJnf  m.tu» firm  it,and 

beaa(& 
j  aeemea  tnercot.  l  ne  Derry  or  truit  is  named  <A£yxofttzad  Myxarit*,  neitner 
y  other  name.  The  Arabians  and  the  Apothecaries  doe  call  it  ̂cbcftoHwtucb1 is 



      -' 

A 

B 

C 

KOO Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants 
- 

IS Eng  lifh  name.  We  may  call  it  $ 
%  The  Temperature  and  Femes . 

oeoeitens  oe  very  temperatiy  cow  and  moii^and  baue  a  thick  and  clammy  fubft,«     t 
they  nounfli  more  than  raoft  fruits  do  5  butwithall  theyeafily  ftoo  the  intra  iV,7i  n "^"efore 
row  paiTage^and  breed  inflammations.  V       '     P  "*  mtrals>and  fluty  the  **. 

They  take  away  the  ruggednefle  of  the  throat  and  Iungs.and  alfo  quench looch  or 
Ten  drams  or 

:,or  taKen  any  orner  way 
and  halfc  of  the  nan  nr  r 

a 

D 
belly. 

There  is  alfo  made  of  this  fruit  a  purging  Ele&uarie,but  fuch 
therefore  not  to  be  vfed  but  when  it  is  new  made. 

inwardly  taken  doth  loofc  the 

i 

- 

h  a  p .  ii  8.     Of  the  Indian  Tlums  or  Mirobalans 

1 

f  Tbe  Kindes. 

2f 3?  ̂c  !UerS  ki jd*  of M iroba!ans/rts  CbebuUfellmc^Emblic^&c.  They  Iikewifc  grow  v )ne  ftQm  anQt  jjer.anc|  Garcj^  tjje  Portugal  phyli 
of  opinion  that  the  fiue  kindes  grow  vpon 

i 

24y&  mazau 

-   -  * 

i. 

ta-r  (clTc 
x  r 

eftau 

3fc  c/iejrtiku 
'2/faadftm* 

5 ofMirobafaa 
..1 

Deftripthn 
He  firft  of  the  Mirobalan  trees,called 
ChebuU ,  is  a  flmibby  tree  altogether 

wild  (which    
not  vnlike  to  the  Plum  tree: the  branches  areola- 
ny,and  grow  thick  together,wheron  are  fet  leaues 
like  thofe  of  the  Peach  tree.  The  fruit  is  greater 
than  any  of  the  reft,(bmwhat  Ipng,  faftioned  like 
a  Peare. 

z  This  fecond  kind  of  MirobafaOjCalJed//'- 
T4,or  C/>r/»4,which  fome  do  call  Aritiqw&ut  the 

common  people  of  India,c^^rf}grovvetb  vpon  a 

tree  of  meane  ftature,hauing  many  boughes  (lan- 
ding finely  in  order, and  let  full  of  leaues  like  to the  Service  tree. 

Tbe  third  kinde  of  MirobaUns,called  F*- 

Mic'^the  Indians  call  Amiale  *  which  grow  vpon  a 
tree  of  mean  ftaturc  like  the  former,buttije  leaues 

very  much  jagged,  in  ftape  like  the  Ieauesot 

l-ern,  but  that  they  be  fomwhat  thicker;the  Indi- 

ans put  not  the  fruit  hereof  to  phyficall  vfcs»D^ 

occuwie  it  for  the  thickning  and  tanning  ot  tneir 

leatberin  (lead  of  Rhnsot  Coriars  Sumacb.asai- 
fo  to  make  inkeand  bletch  for  otherpurpoles. 

4  Mirobahm  Bcllmu,  called  o
f  the  Savages, 

Gotm  and  Guti,  groweth  vp  to  a  mean  fta
tureg 

color. 

3 

are 

oifhed  with  leaues  like  Laurel  or  the  bay 
fomwhat  lefTer,thinner,and  of  a  pa'f  g^ 

/ 

vpon  a  tree  of  mean  ftature>w  rather  vpon  a  (hrub  or  hedg 

arc.  There  is  a  fift  kinde,the  tree  whereof  is  not  mentioned  by  W 
If  The  Place  and  Time. 

The  laft  fbure  kinds  of  Mirobalans  srow  in  the 
Cambaiartheyg^^^ 

<Goa, 

pother  places  of 
/lalaQor^od  Dabul  :thcAT^*^in  Bifnager,Decan,Ouzarat: 
the  Eaft  Indies.  The  time  afcrees  with  other  frufts  in  thofe 

,BengaIa 

and  in  maty ji 

agrees ^T  TbcNatfies 
*'  Thofe  which  we  bauefiud  to  be  vellow.tbe  Inhab 

ofthofcrountries  where  the
y  g^ 

<r 
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1501 call  them  ̂ r^r^  .•  thofe  that 
the  Emblic*  arc  cabled  Aretiqm 

c  black  they  call  Re^eKp^k :  ihe  Better icafiotim  j  the  ChtbuU^rtt  *• 
Tf  ̂ ^ ^1   The  Temperature  Aiuf  Virtues  >+  tOuwv 

vJ  i^y  C^e  ̂ ^sPf  M^rc^*Vws  are  in  ufte  a  ft  r  ingeo  r  and  fharpe,  Ijjte  to  the  vnripe  Sorbus  ox  Ser- 
vice bcrrics^nd  therefore  they  are  of  complexion  cold  and  dry.    j  }o  1 

The  Indians  vf  e  them  ratj)ex  to  bind  than  purge5but  if  they  vfethein  for  a  purgc,it  isoncly  the  A 
deco&ron  much  conferucdin  fugar,and  cfpecially  the  O^*/*- the  yellow  and  black  be  good  that 
way  likewife. 

•w  ' 

The  yellow  and  Bcllericd  taken  before  meat  flop  the  laske,and  hdp  the  weak  flomack,as  Gartids  B 
s 

*P 

C 

**< 

writeth. 

The  yellow  and  Wacie/>f i§dic4  and  the  C6<M*,pwgt  lightly,  if  two  or  three  drams  be  taken, 
and  draw  fuperfluoushtjmoi      >m  the  head. 

The  yellcw,as  Tome  wrice,purgc  choler, Chibul*  flegmc,  indie*  melancholy , and  Itrengthen  the  D 

inward  parts-but  roftcd  in  the'cmbers,or  btberwife  wafted,they  dry  more  than  they  purgr. 
There  are  two  forts  cfpecially  brought  into  thefc  parts  of  the  world  conferred,  the  cAr^Af,  and   E 

of  them  thebeft  arc  fomwhat  long  likca  fmall  Limon,with  a  hard  rind  and  black  pith  of  the  tafte 
of  a  coofcru&l  Walnut  h  and  the  Bellcricd.which  are  round  and  leffer.and  tenderer  in  eating, 

i^/writcthjthatof  them  the  f^Z/V^domeanelycoole,  fomc  do  dry  in  the  firft  degree,  they  F 
purge  the  ftomack  of  rotten  fiegme,thcy  comfort  the  btain,the  finues,the  heart,  and  Jiucr,  procure 
appetite,ftay  vomit,and  coolc  theheate  of  cholcr,bclpe  the  vnder (landing,  quench  thtrft  and  heate 
oftheinrrals.  The greateft  and  hcauicft are  thebeft. 

They  purge  beft  and  with  lefle  pain,if  they  be  laid  in  water  in  the  fun  vntill  they  fwcll,  and  fod   G 
on  a  foft  fire,&  after  they  hauc  fod  and  be  cold,  prefer  ucd  in  foure  times  fo  much  white  honey,  put 
to  them. 

Garcia*  found  the  dittillcd  water  \t:y  helpful  againfttheFrenchdifcafeSc  fach  like  infedions.    ]{ 
The  5fAVr;Virareal£bof  a  mild  operation3and  do  comfort:  they  are  cold  ia  the  firft  degree,  and     I 

dry  h\  the  fecond :  the  others  come  nccte  to  the  Etnblic*  in  operation. 
f    I  hauc  in  this  Chapter  contented  my  felfc  withf  he  cxnrefTingGf  thefruiuoutof  Clufim  and  £•£(/,  and  on  Red  the  figures  •fthe  three  MrobaUn  trcct,  which 

our  Aucher  gaucTf.ouc  oiTibtm,  becaufc  I  iudgc  them  ramcr  drawee  by  fancy  than  by  the  things  themfcluts. 

' 

hap.  1 2, 9.     Of  the  Iujube  tree. .  •  1 

Iujube  Arabum^  five  Ziziphus  Dodon&L 
The  Iujube  tree. 

- 

4fi  The  Defcriptiw 

He  Iujube  tree  is  not  much  lclTe  than  ZBfr 
phm  Candida ,  bailing  a  wreathed  trunk  or  bo- 

dy, and  a  rough  barke  full  of  rifts  or  crannies, 
and  ft  ifFe  branches  befct  with  ftrong  and  bard  pric- 

kles,from  whence  grow  our  many  long  twigs  or  lit- 
tle ftalks  halfa  foot  or  more  in  length,  in  (hew  like 

Rurties^imme^andeatlly  bowing  tbemfclues,and 

very  flender  like  the  twigs  of  Spartum  -about  which come  forth  leaues  one  aboue  another,  which  are 
fomewhat  long,  not  very  gieat,  but  hard  and  tough 
like  to  the  leaves  ofPerutncsox  Peruinclc,&  among 
thefc  leaues  come  forth  pale  Scmoflie  little  flours : 
after  which  fucceed  long  red  wel  tafted  fweet  ber- 

ries as  big  as  01ive$(ofa  mean  quantitie)  or  little 
Prunes,  or  fmall  plums,  wherein  there  are  hard 

ftoncs,or  in  which  a  fmall  kernell  is  contained .    *> 

%  The  Place. 
There  be  now  at  this  day  Iujube  trees  growing 

in  very  many  places  of  Italy ,  which  in  times  pad 
were  newly  brought  thither  out  of  Syria,  and  that 
about  Plimes  time ,  as  hee  hirafelfe  hath  written, 
//£•  17.^.10. 

f  The  Time. 
It  floureth  in  Aprill  at  which  time  the  feeds  or ftones  arcfo  be  fct  or  fown  for  increafe. 

^  Tk 

\ 
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•i 

f 
c  TJ T»e  Names.        *        man   

This  tree  is  called  in  Greeke  <*-♦*  and  $>&tv,  with  Iota  in  the  fecond  fvllah u . ;..  t 
Crejcentim^cTyulus :  in  Engl 

ine  Iikewifc 

Oeircth,*?.  3  69.  intrearing  of  the  Iujube,  in  which  be  fet  down  thofe  thing,  xhixZZ concerning  Senca  in  Gattm  books  of  tbe  faculties  of  nourifiiments;in  Latine  HkewiS  * 

Serica :  in{hops,ruj»te  .inEngli(h,lojubcs.  •  »  ww*  Ukawfc  z« 

and 

1 

f  The  Temperature. 

Iujubes  are  temperat  in  heate  and  moifture.  "     2 ' 

IF"''
"" 

.1  v 

A  _  The  friric  ofthe  lujobe  tree  eaten  is  of  hard  digeftion  and  nourifheth 

3 
thekidnies  and  bladder. 

appeafeth*nd     _ 
good-  again  ft  the  cough,  but  very  good  to  the 

... 

.1 

.      •  - 

-**. 

^  *v 
I 

\ 

r\.x 

J 

HAP. 

wrr> 

i 

rts 

t       A 

i 
f 

THe  anticnt  Herbarifts  haue  fet  down  four  kinds  of  Cherry  trees  }tbe  firft  is  great  and  mld,tbe 
fecond  tame  or  ofthe  garden,  the  third  hath  four  fruit,  the  fourth  is  that  which  is  called  in  Li- 

tine  chamber afuspr  thedwarfc  Cherry  tree.  The  later  writers  haue  foiibd  diuers  forts  more,  fome 
bringing  forth  great  fruit,others  IcfTer  •  fome  with  white  fruit,  fome  with  blacke,othcrs  ofthe  Co- 

lour of  black  bloud,vary  ing  infinitely  according  to  the  cly  mat  and  country  where  they  grew. 

I  Ceraftts  vulgaris. 
\ 

The  common  Englifh  Cherry  tree. 3  Cerafus  W^nia. 
The  Spaniih  Cherry  tree 
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I5CJ 

«$  The  Deferiptiw, 

I THe  Englifli  Cherry  treegrovrerh  roan  high  and  great  tree,  the  body  whereof  is  of  a 
mean  bigneiTe,nhich  is  parted  aboue  into  very  many  boughes,wirh  a  barkc  fomewhat fmooth 

brovm  in  the  middle,and  the  otircr  partis  fom  what  white:  the  leaues  be  grcat,broad,Iong,ietwith 
veins  or  nerves,and  ileightly  nicked  about  the  edges  :  the  floures  are  whirc;ofa  mean  bignes,con- 
fiftirig  of  Hue  Ieaues,and  hauing  certain  threds  in  themiddleofthe  like  colour.  The  Cherries  be 
rotind,hanging  vpon  long  ftcms  or  footrtalks,  with  a  Gone  in  the  middeft  which  is  couercd  with  a 
pulp  or  toft  meat  -t  the  kerncll  thereof  is  not  vnpleafant  to  the  taftctbough  fomwhat  bitter. 

2     The  Flanders  Cherry  tree  difTercth  not  from  our  Englifli  Cherry  tree  in  ftaturc  or  form  of 
leaues  or  flouresj the  only  difference  is,  that  this  tree  brings  forth  his  fruit  fooncr  and  greater  than CcrafusprdCOXyfi 

5  Ccrafus  Serotina. 
ate  ripe  Cherry  tree. 

6  Ccrafus  vnoptdiCuUplur* 
The  Clufter  Cherry  rrce. 

j     The  Spani(h  Cherry  tree  growethvp  to  the  height  ofoixr  common  Cherry  tree,  the  wood 
or  timber  is  fofcand  Ioofe.couered  with  a  whitifh  fcaly  barke,  the  branches  are  knotry,grcater  and fuller  of  fubftancethananvnrhrr  C.hprrv  rrt>t>.tht*  Uht^c  <t*~i;u»~:r«   ,*-.-.*   i  ?   ?L_j   

ftiape 
-. .« ^iw.,111  nwpi.  xiivv-  Miwitui  iuc  v^uciuiut  ttcc:i;uenoures  are  like  tnc  others  m  torm,  but  whi- 

ter of  coIour5  the  fruit  is  greater  and  longer  than  any;white  for  the  moft  pare  all  ouenexceptthofc tnat  ftandin  thehotteft  nhce  where  rho  fnnhsrh  fnmt*  r^^vinn  «*™;«a  -.   n.-i   i>_ ___i  •— 

within,andof  a  pleafant  tafte. 
n  againft  a  walhthey  are  alfovrhkt 

leaues 
growcth  very  like  to  the  Spanifh  6h 
geth  forth  very  great  Cherrics,long 

effie  fide,and  fpotted  here  and  there  with  certain  prickle 

fma! a*  'and/The  tafte  is  mod  pleafant,and  excelleth  in  beauty. 
S     The  Jate  ripe  Cherry  treegrowethvp  like  vnto  out  wild  Engl?^  r.K^«,  ^.  mth  the  like 

Leaues; 
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7  Cerafus  mult  i flora  frufi us  edens. 
The  double  floured  Cherry  tree  bearing  fruit. 

ThedoubleBoure'd  barren  fi% 

> 

.«  
   .. 

Ctrafus  avium  nigra  &  rAcemofa 
^berryjand  black  grape  Cherry 

Red  Grape  Cherry  tree. 
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kaues,branches,and  floutcs,fauing  that  they  are  fomtimes  oncedoubledTthc  fruir  i*  f     11   7 and  of  a  darkcbloudy  colour  when  the  v  be  rine.  whirh  rhn  Fronrh.m™  „«u      '  7 If™  •jf'wnd, 
and  han 

Wint 

u    •  -  .     ,       ;,""■«-"«"'"»"*•»«"»  «5«"u»   vvx»icr,wuicn  the  PI-vJTn'nnt. 
gitie  vote .their  patents  in  hot  and  burning  feuers,  being  firft  Aecped  in  a  Jittie  ,varmc    a  ̂rV caufeth  them  to  Avelland  nlumocas  full  And  frertS  a*  wl^n  rl^v  ,ua  o,^   1         atcr> "' 

6     The 

grew  ̂ 
fcribed  either 

at 

  /   •..-.....ui.^  »«'«  iui.  i«n  uumutu  timer  in  icaues  branrh*»c  #■». 
nature:  the  floures  are  alfo  like,  but  neuer  commcth  any  one  of  them  to  be  double  The&E round,rcd  when  they  be  ripe,and  many  growing  vpon  one  ftem  or  foor-ftalkc  in  clutters  like  asd£ Grapes  do.   The  tafte  is  not  vnplealant  although  fomewhat  foure. 
7  This  Cherrie-tree  with  double floures  growesvp vnro a imall  trec.not  vnlike  tothecom- mon  Chernc  tree  ineach  refped*,  lauingthat  the  floures  are  iomewhat  double,  thar  is  to  fay  three or  louie  times  double  i  after  which  cornm<.rlitmir^ho,,oh  in  fmaii«   :..-^\:t.-.i   ,  ̂lurcc loua*  times  double  •  after  which  commcth mon  Cherry. 
8 
8  Thedouble  floured  Cherry-tree  .rowes  vp  likevntoan  hedpebufh ,!wt  not  foercatno as  any  of  the  others ;  the  Icaues  and  branches  differ  not  from  the  reft  of  the  Cherry-trees 

floures  hereof  an  exceeding  doubIc,a$are  the  flouriof  Marigolds,  but  of  a  white  colour  and' 

The 

bearcth  f( 
come 

tc  colour,  and  fad* 

„~.    -.L/i      i-        1  .     .   *••*-■"•'-"•"*■- ""*«■»«"»*•"•"/ iciicijdiK  nor  at  any  time  leen. 
notwithstanding  the  tree  hath  grown,-  in  my  Garden  many  yceres,  and  that  in  an  excellent  eoodf place  by  a  bneke  wall,where  it  hath  the  reflection  of  the  South  Sunnc,  fit  for  a  tree  that  i  not  wU 
ling  to  bcare  fruit  in  our  cold  climar.  

nw  <ru- 

it  Cerafusnigr*. 
The  common  blackc  Cherry-tree. 

1    12  Chamber jfm. 
Thednrarfc  Cherry- tree. 

t 

0     The  Birds  Cherry.tree.ortheblacke  Cherry  tree,  that  bringeth  forth  very  much  fruitvpon 
P 

for 

Rebranch  (which  better  may  be  vnderftood  by  fight  of  the  figure,  than  bywords)  fpringcrfi  v 
j/kc  an  Hedge  tree  of  fmall  ftature,  it  growcth  in  the  wildc  woods  of  Kent,  and  are  there  vfed  fc 
«ockes  to  graft  other  Cherries  vpon,  of  better  taft,  and  more  profit,  is  efpecially  thofe  called  the 
Fknders  Cherries :  this  wilde  tree  gtowes  very  plentifully  in  the  North  of  England,efcx-cial/y  ata 
P'ace called  Heggdale,necre  vnto  Rofgill  in  Weftmerland,  and  in diuers  other  placesabout  Crof- 
b'cRauenfwaith,  and  there  called  Hegberrie-tree :  it  groweth  likevvife  in  Martoifle  Parke,  foure 

LU1II  rtiIes 
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thereunto 

the  leaues  and  branches  differ  not  from  thofe  of  the  wilde  Cherry-tree"^'?0'1  in  euery  &edee  • 
the  fmall  branches,  confifting  of  fine  frnall  white  leaues,  with  fome  greeni<£  ?2f* \P°»  «IoiU 
the  middle :  after  which  come  the  fruitjgreene  at  the  firft.  blacke  when  th™ -  h    • ye,Iowr  tflr«ms  in 
neiTenf Sim...  nfMh»ih<nvnn|Mr1n?f1(b.  *  "««cwncn tney beripe.andnf .wJ tVn neffe  of  Sloes  •  of  an  harm  an  vnplcafant  tafte. 

I 
o     The  other  birds  Cherry-tree  differed,  not  from  the  former  in  any  refpea  bur 

"PWrf  Of  &  Kg. 

they  differ. 
d  w^  ̂   :D^,n^coIour ii     The  commonblacke  Cherry-tree  growesv.pin  fome  places  toagreatftatur,.^     • ifferencc  betwecne  it  and  our  common  Cherry  tree,  fauing  that  the  frui?  h/J«r  •      hereis  n' 

-foeA  of  other  Cherries,  and  nfahl^,^,  J.        '        "S'nattne  »rait  hereof  is  very  little  i 
d    4 
refpe#  of  other  Cherries,  and  of  a  blacke  colour. 

12     ThedwarfeCh  "' 

no v«y  Httle  in 

,     ,    n     ..      ,.r'c&,"WCL"vcr),|Ciaoraccotncncightof three rnhi'M.tU.     , 
body  toa  l.couercd  with  .  darke  coloured  blacke :  wherupon  do  grow  very  Itobe,  and ^  ■" 
g»  br.nd.es :  the  leaues  are  very  to.Il,  not  much  vnlike  to  thoff  of  the  P  "ite  b  "ft  tX'g" aretoall  and  whtte:  after  whichcome  Cherries  of  adeepe  red  colour  «I,,n,L.„k  • '""?"" 
tone*  hat  fbarpe,  but  no.  greatly  vnplcafant  „he  branched  ilid  dote  in  tS  ea  &1* 
root.whereby  it  is  greatly  increafed.  -  f  l"cearui,qwckeiytake 

My  fclfe  with  diuersothers  haue  fUndry  other  forts  in  our  gardens,  one  called  the  Harr  a,„ 
the  greater  and  the lefler .  one  of  the  grearbignefle,  and  moffpleafant  in  S^.hkh  "SfeS Wardes  Cherry  becaufe  he  was  the  firft  that  brought  the  fame  out  of  Ita!y;anotber  we.haue  a  Id the  Naples  Cherry,becaufe .  t  was  firft  brought  into  thefe  parts  from  Naptewbe  fruit  is  very  gr  r ftarpe  pointcd,fomewhat  like  a  mans  heart  in  mape,of  a  pleafant  caftc,and  of  a  deepe  blackift  co-' Iourwhenitisnpe,asitwereofthecolourofdriedbloud.  ,         F 
We  haue  another  that  bringeth  forth  Cherries  alfo  very  great,  bigger  than  any  Flanders  Cher. ne,of  the  colour  of  Iet,or  burnifhed  home,  and  of  a  moft  pleafant  tafte,  as  witnefTeth  W.  Bull,  the QiccnesMateftiesClockemaker.who  did  tafte  of  the  fruit  (the  trPt>hP*x\™  ™»u,™»  rh„™ 

W 
called  the  Agriot  Cherry,  of  a  rcafonable  good  tafte.  Another  we  haue  with  fruit  ofa  dun  colour! 
tending  to  a  warchet.  We  haue  one  of  the  dwarfe  Cherries,  that  bringeth  forth  fruit  as  great  as moft  of  our  Flanders  Cherries,  whereas  the  common  fort  hath  very  fmall  Cherries,  and  thofe  of 
—~      . —  — .....    .  .,„.v.  »..v  luani  awava  iuvnw  wc  uc*ut  iii  uui  London  garuciis,  wncreoi  luwiucpir- 
ticularly  would  greatly  enlarge  our  volume,  and  to  fmall  purpofe:  therefore  what  hath  beenefaid 
mall  fuffice.  t  I  muft  herc(as  I  haue  formerly  done,in  Peares,AppIes^nd  other  fach  fruitesjrefer 
you  to  my  two  friends  W.lohn  Parkinfon.and  W.Hkn  <JU/ ffen,ihe  One  to  furnifh  you  with  rbehirto- 
ry,and  the  other  with  the  things  thcmfclues,ifyou  defire  them.  J 

«fl  The  Time. 
The  Cherrie-trcee  bloomc  in  Aprill  •  fome  bring  forth  their  fruit  fooner  5  fome  later :  the  red 

Cherries  be  alwaics  better  than  the  blacke  of  their  owne  kihde. 
.    ̂ J  The  Names.  , 

The  Cherry-tree  is  called  in  Greekcj^^'-and  alfo  in  Latine,  C«^yW.'  in  high  Oaten,*** 
ft^ttlbaum :  in  low  Dutch,  &CtfenbOOme  and  CrtCCfecnbOOm  t  in  French,  Cenfier:ia  EngliM. 
Cherry-tree.  .  v 

.  The  fruit  or  Cherries  be  called  in  Greekc,*^*  -  and  *««'«  •  and  in  Latine  Iikewife,Cw/i:intng- 
lifh,  Cherries :  the  Latine  and  Englim  names  in  their  feuerall  titles  mail  fuffice  for  the  re raightbefaid. 

:    %  1 'he  Temperature  and 'Fertues.  r    etoneJ 
A  The  beft  and  pfincipall  Cherries  be  thofe  that  are  fomewhat  fower :  thofe  little  iw  ̂  

which  be  wild  and  fooneft  wripe  be  the  worft:they  contain  bad  juyce,they  very  [°°nc.pu"  " 'bie  - 
doe  ingender  ill  bloud,  by  reafon  whereof  they  do  not  onely  breed  wormes  in  thebelIy,DUt^  ̂   ̂  
fome  agues,  and  often  Deftilent  fcuers  :  and  therefore  in  well  souerned  common  wealtns 

ft  that 

e  agues,  and  often  peftilent  feuers  :  and  therefore  in  well  g rm    mm  ^_    _  lis  •  ^  .a  •/-*•«•«  «  •  m 

fully  prouided  that  they  mould  not  be  fold  in  the  markets  in  the  plague  time.  be  ̂c. 

B       Spanift  Cherries  are  like  to  thefe  in  faculties,  but  they  doc  not  fo  foone  putnue:  tn  y 
wife  coId,and  the  juyce  they  make  is  not  good.  .  ^  C0J d and 

C  TheFlandersor  KentiQi  Cherries  thac.are  through  ripe,haue  a  better  juice,but  ™»bifK  the 

tnoift :  they  quench  thirft,they  are  good  for  an  hot  ftomacke,and  profitable  for  tnoic 
ague :  they  eafily  defcend,and  make  the  body  foluble :  they  nourifh  nothing  at  all.  ̂ cm  caj. 

D  Thelateripc  Cherrieswhich  the  French  men  kcepe  dried  againft  WinWndar  ^hatbin(Je| 
led  MortHe,  and  wee  after  the  fame  name  call  them  Morell  Chcrries,are  dry  and  do l  m  be>  and 

thefe  being  dried  are  pleafant  to  the  tafte,and  wholefome  for  the  ftomacke,UKeas do  ftop  the  belly. 

Generally 
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and 

cold  and  moift  than  others :  which  beeing  eaten  before  meatedoe  foftcn  the  belly  vervecntlv 

mackes. 
ft 

good 

good  by 

tfcoridts 
coIottred,cIeareth  the  fight,and  caufcth  a  good  appetite  to  meat. 

E 

The  common  blacke  Cherries  do  ftrengthen  the  ftomacke,  and  are  wholefomer  than  the  redde   F Cheincs?the  which  being  dried  do  flop  the  Jaske.  w. inflaramatU  G 

ons  in  their  ftoraackes,and  preuaileth  againft  the  falling  fickeneffegiuen  mixed  with  wine. 
Many  excellent  Tarts  and  other  pleafant  meats  arc  made  with  Cherries/ugar.  and  other  delicat  H 

fpices,  whereof  to  write  were  to  froall  purpofe.  * 
The  gum  of  the  Cherry  tree  taken  with  wine  and  water,  is  reported  to  helpc  the  /tone-  it  may  do od  bv  makiriS  the  na  flicks  flinrvru  anH  h\t  romn^rinrr  -,nA  .,N„;nn  .»,-  /I   /i^-.r»i/.  l.   '   

1 

• 

V "31 
fr> I  CKorut. 

The  Mulbcrrie  tree. 
5' 

Of  the  elMulberrie  Tree. 

The  white  Mulbcrrie  tree. 
h: JW 

.  m 

^ 

tr 

I 

i 

I 

-- 

t 
f  ThcDtfcripti$n. 

1  ̂  - 

1 
He  common  Mulbcrrie  tree  is  higfa,and  ful  of  boughes:the  body  wherof  is  many  times 
great,  the  barke  rugged  5  and  that  of  the  root  yellow :  the  leaues  are  broad  and  (h*rp* 
pointed,  fomethmg  hard,  and  nicked  on  the  edges  s  in  ftcad  of  floures,  are  blowing*  ot .which  are  downy:  the  fruit  is  long,madevD  of  a  number  of  litrlcorain*..  liir^nroabfcck- 

(whereof  it  is  fol?> 

•  • 

ipefcilacfc v 
L 

%  The 
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2     The  white  Mulberrie 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

* 

G 

H 

J 

as  big  as  the  former ;  the  leaues 
tree  groweth  vntill  it  be  come  vntoTgre^J^jTV-^ 
nes  are  rounder,  hot  fo  fharpc  pointed  ™l  £ J?**?*; ft.atu^ 

fharpc  pointed,  nor  fo  deepel/fn 

"Imoft 

fomewhat 
j 

The 
f  7"A*  />/4<*. 

great  wood 
Mulberrie  trees  grow  plentifully  in  Italy  and  other  hot  regions  whm  r^„  j 
oodsand  groues  of  them,that  their  Silke  wormes  mav  feel Si ,  Vtld<* 

wormes  may  feed  thereon.  The  Mulbe 
y  the  flip  5  it  may  alfo  be  grafted  or  inoculated  into  many  trees 
bringeth i  forth  white  Mulberries,  as  Berttim  in  his  Geoponickes 

in  fundry  gardens  in  England. 

porteth.  Thefe 

toamtaine 
reeis 
»hite 

grovr 

i f 

IS 

the  Orchard I  the ̂ Mulberry  doth  laft  bloorae,and  not  before  the  cold  *MfW 
cm,  'A-  c    -forcthcold  Writers  were  wont  to  call  it  the  wifeft  tree)  at  wbic Si Silke  wormes  do >fccme  to  reuiue,as  hauing  then  wherewith  to  feed  and  nourifc  therafewlh all  the  winter  before  do  he  like  fmal  graines  or  feeds.or  rather  like  the  dunging  of  a  S£± a  glafle.or  fomefuch  thujas  knowing  their  proper  times  both  to  performStheir  duties  fe.S they  were  created  and  alfo  when  they  may  haue  wherewith  to  maimaine  and  prcfcructK- bodies,vnto  their  bufineflcaforefaid.  

v      »w  war  owe 
{j  and  S eptember .  U  egefander  in  Kjithentui  a  ffumerb,  that  the  Mul- 

oery  trees  in  nis  timedid  not  bring  forth  fruit  in  twenty  yeares  together,and  that  fo  great  a  p] ofthe  gout  then  raigncd  and  raged  fo  gcnerally,as  not  onely  raen3but  boics,wcnches,  eunuche 
women  were  troubled  with  that  difeafe.  

***"*** 

,.  .  «J  The  Names. 
This  tree  is  named  in  Greeke  w*. .-  and  <***>«>{«  *  in  Latine,c3/<ww ;  in  (hops, \Morm  Celft 

D  utch,^aulbctbaum:  in  low  Dutcb^oerbeflfC  boom  X  in  French,*/*^ ;  in  EngIirti,N 

i,and 

fbefiC :  in  Italian^™ :  in  French.Af eure :  in  Spanifh,c^/vw 

Iftnn  high  Dutch,^; 

a-. 
ifl 

d  before  thev  be  rioe.  are  cold  and  drv  alnioft  in  the  third  deeree.and 

and  is  drunke  with  wine  and  water. 
g  dried  they  are  good  for  the  lask  and  bloudy  fiix,tbepoUder  is  vfed 

9H 

gainft  inflammations  orhorfwJi/ngsof jinning. 

hd  be  lull  of  iuvce.whicb  bath  to 
thins  drying^nd  not  without  a  binding 

"-*-  — ••wwojw  ivyi  lUCUlUUUJjttUU    1UCU    «»*  UtipCUJC 

the  throat;  for  which  infirmities  it  is  lingular  good. fwellings  of  the  mouth,  aijd  Almonds  of 

  ,..,   r.  berries  is  made  a confe<3ion  with  fugar, called  Diamorum:Wis,  airer 
the  manner  of  a  fvrrun.  which  is  exceeding  good  for  thcvlcersandhot  fwellings  ot  the  tongue, 

Mulberries  taken  in  meat 
throat 

fi  ng  in  thofe  parts, 

oeedilvoafle  through  «i as  Galen  faith. ippcrineffe  of  their  fubftanc 

ther 

Galen  faith.  riffnthefto 
They  are  good  to  quench  thirft\thcy  ftir  vp  an  appetite  to  meatcthey  are  not  nurtMll  to -l-  L^Jc*.   \n  .u.u_j   .V-.i.  u.:.i  Lu- :» ,u  f»,nn^  nW  or  after  tneate.torai g 

though  they  be*  IefTe  hurtfull  than  other  like  fruits,yet  are fpeedilvdefcend.  \ 
.vnleffe  they barkc  of  the  nnot  is  h  i  rrer.  hot.  and  drv.  and  hath  a  fcouring  faculty 

:h  the  belly  and  dr.... 
The  fame  bark'e' being  fteeped  in  vineger  helpeth  the  tooth-ache :  of  the  fame efl^^ ££# 

«"».  war kc  oi  [hcjkjuc  is  oncer,  uut,auuuiy,auu  u**u 

doth  open  the  ftoppings  ofthe  liuer  and  fpleene,it  purge 

for£  K!£th 

9pridesjnho  fheweth  that  about ̂ "^""fame  «» vefy 

etn  out  ofthe  root  a  juyce,  which  the  next  day  after  is  found  to  be  hard,  and  that  tne 
good  againft  the  tooth-ache  $  that  it  wafieth  away  Phjma^  purgeth  the  belly.   f    j^both  to 
bindeandfeoure 

faith,that  there  is  in  the  leaues  and  fTrft  buds  of  this 

*  '    t 

J 
; 

*»     * 

% 

u 

haf 

■ 

0  1 

# 
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h  a  p  •  i  j  z  i     Of  the  Sjcomore  Tree. 
Sycomorta. 

ThcSycomoreticc. 
vt 

ill 
ow 

. 

<fl  ThcDefcripion. 

He   Sycomdrc  tree  is  of  nb  Tmall 
An       *  height,  being  very  like  to  the  roulbe- 

rie  tree  in  bignefle  &  rtiewr^as  alfo  in  leafc: 
the  fruit  is  as  great  as  a  Fig,  and  of  the 
famefaihion,  very  like  in  juyceandtaftc 
tothcvvildc  Fig,but  fwectcr^and  without 
any  graines  or  feeds  within,  which  grow, 
eth  not  forth  of  the  tender  boughes,  but 
out  of  the  body  and  great  old  armes  very 
fruitfully :  this  tree  hath  in  it  plenty  of 
tailkie  juycc,whicll  fo  foonc  as  any  part  is 
broken  or  cut,doth  ifliic  forth. 

lyj 

^f    ThcTlxU. 
&\ 

plentifully  in  Caria  and  Rhodes,  and  in 
fundry  places  of  /Egypt,  as  at  the  great 
Cayreor  Alkaire,and  in  places  thacdoe 
not  bring  forth  mwch  wheat^n  Which  it  is 
anhclpe,  and  fufliccth  in  ftead  of  bread  & 
come  where  there  is  fcarfitie  of  viftuals. 
fo/orwritcth,  that  bee  Caw  a  plant  of  the 
Sycomore  tree  like  to  thcwildc  Fig  tree, fruit  and  all. 

«0  The  Place. It  bringeth  forth  fruit  three  or  foure 
times  in  one  yeare,  and  oftner  if  it  be  (cra- 

ped with  an  iron  knife,  or  other  like  in- strument. 

%  Tie  Names.  , 
™»w>>  of  the  Fie  tree  and 

C<r//i*  nameth  itbackeward  mtorofya 

vGryptiapr  Egyptian  Mulbery  tree.  W 
•^j^iEgyptian 

-.   .^  ̂ *^^tfuui.duiic,i«jaauoMuiDerry^igtree,wnichis  the  right  Sy tne  great  Maple,as  we  haue  faid  in  the  chapter  of  Maple. 
The  fruit  is  named  in  Greeke  Sycomoron,  and  in  Italian,  Sjeomoro  and  Fico  d'Egitto 

omorc  tree,  and  not 

TJh  Ttmp 

a   j  •     e     w;fcUUIUIs:  uccijaui  nu  marpacne  in  xcacai^as  u&icn 
in  taitejand  is  of  temperature  moift  after  a  fort,and  cold  as  be  Mulberries It  is  good,faith  Diofcor  ides  Sax  rhr  h*»1f«r.hiir  it  U  x*~~  th*r  ;*  ,^;^^^  ~ 
blcfome  to  the  ftomacke. 

A 

B 

There  iffueth  forth  of  the  barke  of  this  tree  in  the  beginning  of  the  Spring,  before  the  fruit  an-  r pcarcth  a ihquour,  which  beeing  taken  vp  with  a  fpdnge Tor  a  little  woolfi,  d  rid  made  vn  into  fin^  Q cakes.and  kenr  in  van;*  .*«..£;.  mAnfc,...h  -ilr^u  '    ._j   ,    J        7. '"  4ae .vPint°nne 
mours. gallic  pots :  this  mollifietb,  clofeth  wounds  together, and  diifoluctb  gioffe 

ty  putrifie. 

inwardly  taken  and  outwardly  applied  againft  the  biting  of  ferpents,  hardneffe  of  the  O 
ie:and  paineof  the  ftomacke  proceeding  of  a  cold  caufc :  this  liquor  doth  very  quick- 

LIIIII 

J. 

Chap 

. 
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MAP. 9J Of  the  Fig  Tree. 
\ 

%  ThcVcfcrifthn. 

I Trie  garden  Figtrec  becomraetha  treeof  a  meane  ftaturejhauing  many  branches  fan  e white  pub  withm,like  Elderne  pith,and  large  Ieaues  of  adarke  greenecoW  ̂     °! 
.Wundryfcaioosordiuifi^ fioure  at  all  that  euer  I  could  perceiue, which  fruit  is  in  foape  like  vnto  Peares Sou ^   V 

which  being  broken  before  it  be  r.pe.dorh  yeeld  moft  white  railkc.  liicP  «nm  rfe*  uiL  ITc™* 

thereof 

hony doe  yeeld  the  like  liq 

i  « 

I   Ticui. 

The  Fig  tree. 

? 

^ 

■  S 

k>* 

Cham&ficus. 

f 
The  dwarfe  Figtrec. 

*p- 

•l    The  dwarfe  Fig  tree  is  like  vnto  the  former  in  Ieaues  and  fruit,  but  it j^^iaSy  in 

the  height  of  a  man,  and  hath  many  fmall  .hoots  comming  from  
the  roots,  wnere  j 

creafeth.  .      .    *  $  Dameth  it  Erint^m 

: 
  
 • 

•Caprifc 

The 
where  t 

tipe ;  Theophnfr 

ej  The  Place. 

itifully  in  Spaine  and  Italy,  and  many  oth 
neuer  commeth  tokindely  matunty^xce) 

land 

North,! 

^f  The  Time. 
ir^^n  and  hrinsieth 

monecii  of  Auguft.of  which  Figs  fundry  perfons  haue  eaten  at  PIcafl"^M     ̂ erc  oftentin* $ l 
In  England  the  Fig  trees  put  not  forth  their  Ieaues  vntill  the  end  01  m  /»  .    •    «r  Tfc 

fruit  commeth  before  the  Ieaues  appeare. 
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^  The  Names 
The  fig  tree  is  callcdin  Greeke, ««',  and  of  diuers,for  difference  fake  betweenc  it  and  the  wilde Fig  tree,««  *"*»* :  in  Latine,  F/V**,and  Fictit  fatiu^ind  Vrbana .-  in  high  Durch.^fcwrenbatim  ♦  m 

low  Dutch,  UaijgljebOOm  ♦  in  French,  Figuier :  in  Italian,  Fin :  in  Spanilh,  B^uai:  in  Enehfti 
Figcree.  8      ' 

The  fruit  is  named  in  Greeke, «'«»  in  Latine,  Ficm :  and  the  vnripe  fruit,  tM«  in  Latine,  Grof- fiu  :  that  which  is  dried  is  called  in  Greeke,  >^  in  Latine,C4r/M.-  in  high  Dutch,  jf CWjett :  in  low 
Dutch,tia(|Q^ctl :  in  FrcnchjF/^/.inltalian^/^/.in  Spanifli,#/f«  .« in  Englifh  Fig  .the  little feeds  which  are  found  in  thera  are  named  by  Galen.  **wtJAf,  Ctchrami 

The  greene  Figs  ne 
^J  The  Temperature. 

moft  in  the  third  degree.and  withall  fharpeand  biting. 

ripe 

The  leaues  alfo  hauc  lone  iharpcneiTe,with  an  opening  oower,but  not  fo  (tron*  as  the  knee 
f  TheVertues. 

The  dry  Figs  doe  nourifli  better  than  the  greene  or  new  Figs ;  notwith  landing  they  ingendcr  A not  very  good  bloud,for  fuch  people  as  do  feed  much  thereon  become  l<  >wfie. 
Figs  be  good  for  the  throat  and  lungs,  they  mitigate  the  cough,  and  are  good  for  them  that  bee  B 

(hort  winded :  they  ripen  Hegme,  caufine  the  fame  to  be  cafily  fpit  our,  efpecially  when  thev  bee foddenwith  Hy  flop,  a  rid  thcdcco&iondrunke. 

Nut 

pay  Cot) 
CMi 

forme  of 
roots  of  Marifh  Mallowcs.applied  warme.doe 

phlegmons,  all  hot  and  angry  fvvellings  and  tumors  behind  the  cares:  and  if  you  addc  thereto  the 
roots  of  Lillies,  it  ripenethand  brcakcth  Vencriousimpoftumcs  that  come  in  the  tiankc  vvhich 
imDOltume  is  called  Bubo,  bv  reaionor  his  lurking  —  ., 
they  are  called  botches. 

Wormewood  wine  with  fome  Barly  rocale  are  very  good 
fi 

thinnc 
ft 

roots 

C 

F 

The  leaues  of  the  Fig  tree  doe  wafteand  confume  the  Kings  Euill,  or  fwclling  kernels  in  the  G throat,and  doe  mollifie,wafte,and  confume  all  other  tumors,bcing  finely  pouned  and  laid  thereon: 

H 
incorporated  together,and  applied  in  forme  of  a  plaifter. 

Tbemilkie  juyce  either  of  the  Figs  or  leaues  is  good  againftall  roughnefTeof  the  skinjepries, 
fpreading  fores,  tetters, fmall  pockes^raeafel^pufhes, wheales,  freckles,  lentils,and  all  other  fpors| 
fcuruinctfe,  and  deformity  of  the  body  and  face,  beeiag  mixed  with  Barley  meale  and  applied  :  it 
doth  alfo  take  away  warts  and  fuch  like  excrefcences,  if  it  bee  mingled  with  fome  fatty  or  sreafie thing. 

The  milke  doth  alfo  cure  the  tooth-ache/if  a  little  lint  or  cotten  be  wet  therein.and  put  intorhe  I hollownelTc  of  the  tooth. 

It  openeth  the  vcines  of  the  hemorrhoids,  and  loofeneth  thebelly ,  being  applied  to  the  funda-  K metit. 

intolerable  paincof  the  hot  gour,efpecially  the  gout  of  the  feet. 

doeeafe 
L 

The  milke  thereof  put  into  the  wound  proceeding  of  the  biting  of  a  road  dog,or  any  other  veno-  M fe       A      ̂ B      ̂ ^  ^^fc       ̂ B^B       rf*B  m       ̂ BB  B^^Bk     M#    ̂ r  ">        AT        ̂ Bb\    AB      A      Vfl        ̂ ^Bl     BTB>       BP^Bl  BVBl      I      %  ^Bk  ^H^h  ^B\       BBl      B^B>      ̂ B^  ^B^B  ^^m  ^         ̂ BBk                ^  i    m    .*—  -*_    ■  w  ■  k 

mous  beaft,preferueth  the  parts  adjoyning>taketh  away  the  painc  prefcntly5and  cureth  the  hurt. 

good happeneth 

fomewh 

N. 

Dry  or  barrell  Figs,  called  in  Latine  Caric^  are  a  remedy  for  the  belly.the  cough,  and  for  old  in-  O 
firmities  of  the  cheft  and  lungs :  they  fcoure  the  kidneies,  and  clenfe  forth  the  fand,  they  mitigate 
the  paineofthebladdcr,andcaufe  women  with  childc  to  haue  the eafier  deliuerance  if  they  feed 
thereof  for  certaine  daies  together  before  their  time.  > 

Biofiorides  faith,that  the  white  liquor  of  the  Fig  trec,and  juyce  of  the  Icaues,do  vn*A  !/•  milkeas  p 
rennet  doth5and  diflblue  the  milke  that  is  cluttered  in  the  ftomacke,as  doth  vinegcr. 

yellow 

c 

hap: 
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hap.  154..     Of  the  pricey  Indian  Fig  Trek. 
Ficm  Indie  a. 

The  Indian  Fig  tree 

The  fruit. 

vKJ 

\ 
 * 

^J"  TheVef(fifti<mt 

of  Ieaues,that  is,a  tree  made  of  leaues,without  body 
other  thing  than 

the  ground  doth  in  rtiort  fpacc  take  root,  and  bringeth  our  of  it  felfeother  Ieaues,from  which 
do  grow  others  one  after  another,till  fuch  time  as  they  come  to  the  height  of  a  tree,  hauing  alfo  in 
the  mcanc  fcaf  on  boughes  as  it  were  comraing  from  thofe  leaties/omtimes  more,orherwhifes  few- 
cr}as  Nature  lift  to  beftow,  adding  leafe  vnto  leafe,  whereby  it  occupieth  a  great  piece  of  ground : 
tnefc  Ieaucs  are  long  and  broad,as  thickc  as  a  mans  thumbe,ofadeepe  green  colour.fet  full  of  long, 
ilendcr,!>,arpeand  whitifti  prickles :  pn  rhe  tops  of  which  leaues  come  forth  long  flours  not  vnlike 
to  thofe  of  rhe  manured  Pomegranate  tree,of  a  yellow  colour :  after  which  comraeth  the  fruit  like 
vnto  the  common  Fig,narrowbelow,andbiggeraboue,ofagreene  colour,  and  ft  tiffed  full  of  a  red 
pulpeandjuyce,  ftaining  the  handsof  themthattouchit,asdoetheMuIberries>itbabloudyor 
iangiune  colour :  the  top  of  which  Figs  are  inuironed  with  certain  fcaly  leaues  like  a  crowne,wherc- in  arpfliro^«^.r«:«„j  r_.ii   :   „i   y     1-    1    .^1       t  .  .  .    .      v  ■    ■   •   r~.#k  nlanrs 

b 
d  bodied feeing  fowne 

* 

tmuance 
3  let  m  the  ground  bring  forth  trees  of  leaues,  as  we  hauefhewed.  .    . 
Vpon  this  plaut  in  fome  parts  of  the  Weft-Indies  grow  certaine  excre  fcences, which  in  con- 

mcc  of  time  turne  ioto  infers  •  and  thefe  out-growings  are  that  high  prized  Cecbenele  wHere- they  die  colours  in  2raine.  ± grame.  $ 
%  The  Place. 

the  countrcy 

1  tits  plant  groweth  in  all  the  tra«fl  of  the  Eaft  and  Weft-Indies,  and  alfo  in  the  countre 1-- 
rembega,now called  Virginia,  from  whence  it  hath  beene  brought  into  Italy,  Spaine,Englana,au 
other  countries  5  in  Italy  it  fometimesbeareth  fruit,  but  more  often  in  Spaine,  and  neuer  as lye Enffland.alrhouph  I  hai«»  hprt^««j  *.„*.   :„„„  „„j  ~~a  :„  !,„„„.-„,,  :►  crnm  the  fiiiurvoiourtuj 
clymate. 

although 

It 
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Itgrowethalfoat  S.Crux  and  other  places  of  Barbary,  and  alfo  inliHiw^^T^r-- nean  tea,  called  Zance,  about  a  day  and  nights  failing  with  a  mcanewinde  from  ?SeiZr Morea, where  my  feruantJ^ 
bodied  plant 

greene «[  ThtTtmt. 
Winter  and 

S«Tvv/„ritllft4"din8  "*>  muft  te«*^^=as^<KS 
^  TheTJjtnes. 

Opuntitm .  whereof  he  hath  written./,*.  2  r.«.t7. 

Fig  tree. 

«*»4y> 

i  nere  is  a  certainc  other  delcribed  for  the  Indftn  Fig  tree,  by  ThmhaflmM  4  which  />/„v 

U  The  Temperature  *nd  yertucs. 
We  haue  no  certainc  inftrucHon  from  the  Antients,  of  the  temperature  or  faculty  of  this  nlanr    * orofthcfruittbcreof:ncithcrhauewc  any  thing  whereof  to  write  of  our  oiikn^oiPrn     *  A 

than  that  we  haue  heard  reported  of  fuch  asW  eaten  liberally  o  the  fZ  SS^&^S their  ynne  to  the  colour  of  bloud ,  who  at  the  firft  fight  thereof  flood  in  w^otitohUfc dunking  it  had  beene  bloud.whcreas  it  proued  afterwtrds  by  experienced tc £ SX2    n' 
aure  or  colour  the  vrine  had  taken  from  the  juyceof  the  l$3i  fctSEZIStiZ^ 
at  all. 

nuance. good  again  ft 
fa 

$    Cochenele  is  eiuen  alonc.and 
fuccefle  I  know  not.  $ 

pc 

- 

! ha?.  135.     Of  the  arched  Indian  Figtree. 
* 

•J  The  Defcriftion. 
« 

nurareaoa  admirable  tree :is  very  grcai^  ftnigbe,  and  couered  with  a  yellow  barkc  tending •I    to  tawny:  the  boughes  and  branches  are  many,  very  long,  tough,  and  flexible,  grow.ne  very 
H.       r°uS  ,n?ortfP"e>as  doe  the  twigs  of  Oziars,and  thofefo  long  and  weake,  that  the  ends 
thereof  hang  dome  and  touch  the  ground,  where  they  take  root  and  grow  in  fuch  tort,  thattbofe 
twies  become erear  tree, :  and  ̂ .  K..W  __   tbe  ,ike  ̂ ^  dQe  ̂ ^  ™°* 

hereof 
doe 

found 

•nfwa  againe  foure  or  fine  times  according  to  the  heigh  t  of  the  voice,  to  which  it  doth  anfwenand that  fo  plainely,that  it  cannot  be  known  from  the  voice  it  felfc :  the  fuft  or  mother  of  this  wood  or 
defart  of  trees  is  hard  to  bee  knowne  from  tbe  children,  but  by  the  greatnerteof  the  bSyTriuV* 
n  Zmettvl*nu'l '  !  ?th^tn.aboi,t:  vP°n  the  branches  whereof  grow  leaues  hard  and  wrinkled, 
"ifliape  like  thofeof  the  Quince  tree,  greene  aboue,andof  a  whitifh  hoary  colour  vnderneath, ^hereupon  the  Elephants  delight  to  feedramong  which  Icaues  come  forth  the  fruit  ofthebignefle 
°r  a  mans  thumb?,  in  fliape  like  a  fraall  Fig,  but  ofa  fanguinc  or  bloudy  coloured  of  a  facet  taft, 

Urn  mm  *» 
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but  not  fo  pleafant  as  the  Figs  of  Spaioe ;  notwithstanding  they  are~^od^  be  e*t*n7Z very  wholefome.    .  >r?        •  ■  5       l°  oe  eaten,  and 

witbU 

lorb  k>      ft  n 
K^drbo  r  ex  GoaMue  Indica. 

,  The  arched  Indian  Fig  tree. 

- 

*  >  In  ? 

■i    * 

U  Tit  PUe. 
» 

A         ■ 

This  wondrows  treegrowcth  in  diucrs  pja- 

m  w  _  I  irr  i  a  1 1  ti  tei 
Goa,  andalfo  in  Malaca; 

-  -•- -  SIT™ t,tc  S'°wetn  in  d  ucr 

vnto 

moft  parts  of  the  World. 

it  is  a 

Granger  i 

n f  The  Time. This  tree  keepeth  his  Jcaues  greet*  Win ter  and  Summer. 

i
 
 ■• 

V 

hauc 

• 
r1^1  7  *?  "'7"  J tnc  "ciian  Wg  s  and  uf>. berGoapl  the  place  where  it  growcth  ingrca 

ched  Fig  tree. 

ycall 

t  Such  as  defire  to  fee  more  of  this  Fig- 
tree,  raay  hauc  recourfe  to  Clufim  his  Exotuktt 
M,i.C4p.'i. where  he  (hewes  it  was  mentioned 

Indica.  % 

Writer*,  as  jgx 

cap 

ibraft 

^[  ?£*  Temperature  and  Venues. 
We  baue  nothing  to  write  of  the  tempera- 

ture or  vertues  of  this  tree,  of  out  owne  know- 
ledge :  neither  haue  we  receiued  from  others 

more,  than  that  the  fruit  hereof  is  generally 
eacen5and  that  without  any  hurt  at  all,  but  ra- 

ther good,  and  alfo  nouriihing. 

.        p. V 
A 

c HAP 
.1)6. 

u 

Of  ad  dams  adfple  tree,  or  the  JVefiAndtan  ̂ Plantane 
*v  *  *  # 

*  t 

«[  The  Dcfcription. 

WI lether  this  plant  may  be  reckoned  for  a  tree  properly,  or  for  aa  herby  Plant,  it  is  difpu- 
table.coniidering  the  foft  and  herby  fubftance  whereof  it  is  made ;  that  is  to  fay,when  it 

cuen  with  as  much  eafe  as  the  root  of  a  reddim  or  Carrot  of  the  like  bigneffe :  from  a  thi 
tnreddy  root  rile  immediately  diuers  great  Ieaues.of  the  length  of  three  cubits  and  a  halfe, 

0e  of  a  mans  thigh 
ee  cuts  with  a  knife, 

thicke  fat 

fome- 
and  of  a  cubit  and  more  broad,  of  bigncfle  fuf- 

ouerworne 

times  more,according  to  the  foile  where  it  groweth,  ai 
nctent  to  wrap  acbiide  inof  two  yeares  old,  in  fhape  Ii          
coiour,bam0g  a  broad  ribbc  running  through  the  middle  thereof:  which  leaues,  wnetuer  py  »c-««j 
ot  tue  extreme  hot  fcorching  Sun,  or  of  their  owne  nature,  in  September  are  fo  dric  and  *}™"ea> 
that  there  rs  nothing  thereof  left  or  to  bee  feene  butonelythe  middle  rib.  From  the  middcft  oi 
thele  leaues  rifcth  vp  a  thicke  trunke,  whereon  doth  grow  the  like  leaues,  which  the  Pe0P^do,c"c 
oft,  asalfothofenexttheground.bymeanes  whereof  it  rifcth  vp  to  the  height  of  a  tree,  wmeno- 
themafc  would  remaine  a  low  and  bafc  plant. .  This  manner  of  cutting  they  vfe  from  time  to^ time, 
mill  itcameto  a  ccrtaine  height,  aboue  the  reach  of  the  Elephant,  which  greedily  fecketnaitw 
the  fruit.  In  the  middefl  of  the  top  among  the  leaues  commeth  forth  a  foft  and  fungou; 
whereon  do  grow  diuers  apples  in  forme  like  a  fmall  Cucumber,  and  of  the  fame  bignefle 
9WC 

with 
X 
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with  a  thin  rinde  like  that  of  the  Fig,  of  a  yellow  colour  when  they  be  ripe :  the  pulpe  or  fubftance 
oftbe  m«te  is  like  that  of  the  Porapion5vvithout  either  feeds,  ftones  or  Jcernels,in  tafte  not  greatly 
pcrceiued  at  the  firft3but  prefently  after  it  pleafeth,and  entifeth  a  man  to  eate  liberally  thereof,  by 
>ccrtaineentifingfweetnc(Teityeelds;in  which  fruit,  if  it  be  cut  according  to  the  length  (faith 
mine  Author)  oblique,  tranfuerfe,  or  any  other  way  whatfoeuer,  may  be  feene  the  fhape  and  forme 
of  a  crofle,vrith  a  man  faftned  thereto.  My  (elfehaue  feene  the  fruit,and  cut  it  in  pieces3which  was 
brought  me  from  Aleppo  in  pickle  •  the  crofle  I  might  perceiue,as  the  forme  of  a  fpred  Egle,  in 
the  root  of  Feme  ̂   but  the  man  Ueauetobe  fought  for  by  thofe  which  haue  better  eies  and  judge- 

ment than  my  felfe. 

UK*fd  Serapiouh.  JiA^l  ̂  
Adams  Apple-tree.*'  W*>^ 

1 Mufk  Fruttus . Adams  Apple. 

. 

g*  foe  mo  foot  ,  rhe§thickeneS  rcof S^^^' ;. *«  >**  of  the  ffaJke 
fof  pith,  fo  that  one  might  cafilywich  a  kr  fc  cTt  it  afunder  Tr  " '  being  c^efted  ■  «d  full  of  a 
fo  that  at  each  two  or  three  inches  fpace it  pu fouh a  knot  ofVn  '  ̂$  f??1"?  a  UttIe  0r  indcnted, 
jcb m leng^which encompaffed it mo^Salfcab^^T0  '  u^ **<*«*<&, and fome 

R2S  ?"  *?*  ?4er>  ̂  the  SS,  ̂   ~  ̂ nt  °f  ̂  &  ioints  or  knots, 
W.  knot:  for  the  branch  I  had, conteined nine  knor^  ̂ ?    r  ,ei§bceene'&c-  mo'cor 

cenfel^?^^  ̂   the  vPpermoft  fiS^S^^  Vp°n  the  l™* 
S,   C?  ?rthem  was  aboiJc.the  bignefle  of  a  Iaree  Bean/  r£  1       !  re<*lued  was  not  ripe.  buc 

Bcane 

g 
Ca%  (bell  offir \XL-  I •  CXpreIt by  "  felfe : the huske i 

<^'^  „  M.3B5BES 
he  fruit  thereon  I J         •      • 
cd  vntill  Iune.the  j 

uFancD,  with 1  the  fruit  ̂ Kc^^TlT^c^'  *  ha«e  giuen  you  the  fi- figure  1.  The  figure  z  (Kcwtrh  rfc.vL ■    *?  as  foone  "  I  receiued 

«rk7        .  u  cae  rruit  thereon  I pulp 

The  figure  2  ffieir  eth  the  thane  of™         •  3S  !  recei«ed  it,  an -  lhape  of  one  particular  fruit,  with  the 

and  it  is 

^e 
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jfidevpwards. 
been  told  (but 

3  The  fame  cut  through  the  middle  long  waies.  4  The  fame  cut  GA*     :   ~~^ 
uCCu  LU1U  kuw,  how  cettainely  it  is  I  know  not)  that  the  floures  which  precede  rhP  fn,^'";.1  haue 
fhionedsand  of  a  blew  colour.  I  could  obferue  no  feed  in  the  fruit .  it  may  belt  La  K   ̂ r^1 
beene  cut  from  the  ftocke  (o  long  before  it  came  to  maturity.  This  olanr  it  f™„ ?       uft  !t  ha* 
of  Afia,  A  fricke,and  America,  efpecially  in  the  hot  regions :  you  may  finde  frXen?  "^  placw 
amoneft  the  fea  voiases  to  the  Eaft  and  Weft  Tndi«  L  *.  i   c  ™  _    •  re^uent mcntionof  ir 

6 
CMofes  out  of  the  Holy-land.  $ 

it 

Buns. en  fruir . 

UMufefruffus  exattior  Icon. 
An  exafter  figure  of  the  Plantaine  fruit. 

This  admirable  treesroweth  in  AL 
% 

Alep,  which  we  call  Aleppo  \  and  alfo  by  Tripolis,not  far  from  thence :  it  groweth  alfo  in  Canara, 
Decan,Guzarate,and  Bengala,places  of  the  Eaft-Indies. 

^f  TbeTime,  , 

From  the  root  of  this  tree  fhooteth  forth  young  fprings  or  fhoots,  which  the  people  take  vpana 

plant  for  theincreafe  of  the  Spring  of  the  yeare.The  leaues  wither  away  in  September,  as  is  aooue faid . 
I 

%  The  Names.  .         .  r 

It  is  called  tMufa  by  fuch  as  trauell  to  Aleppo :  by  the  Arabians,  M*f*  M^m:  in  Syria,  <wj 

The  Grecians  and  Chriftians  which  inhabit  Syria,  and  the  Iewes  alfo,  fuppofe  it  to  be  «ac  tree 

whofe  fruit  u4»  did  tafte  s  which  others  thinke  it  to  be  a  rediculous  fable  i?™'^0??"*'^ 

It  is  called  in  the  Eaft-Indies  (as  at  Malauar  where  it  alfo  groweth)  ?d«n  1  m  Malayo,""*-" 
in  thatpartofAfricawhichwecallGinny^^^^.-inEnglifh,  Adams  Apple  tree. ^j  The  Temperature.  4  of  the  fame. 

Serapo  judges,that  itheatcth  in  the  end  of  the  firft  degree,  and  moiftneth  in  the  end  or m  The  Venues.  ,      n.  iune$ 

The  fruit  hereof  yeeldeth  but  little  nourifliment:  it  is  good  for  the  heate  of  the :breatt^    * 
And  bladder :  it  ftoppeth  the  liuer,  and  hurteth  the  ftoraacke  if  too  much  ot  it  De eaic  ,       r 
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tb  joofneflc  in  the  belly :  whereupon  it  is  requiut  tor  men  a>  ai<-  ui «  w«  mwwhw^
  »«  ̂  

«arin*  thereofto  put  vnto  it  a  little  Ginger  or  other  /pice.   '  •  •  - 

IcTsalfo  good  for  the  reins  or  kidnies,  and  to  prouoke  vnne :  it  nounOieth  the  child  m  the  mo- 
Acts  wotnbe.and  ftirreth  to  generation. 

B 

TJ 

Ch 

*  - 1 

9 

. 

I-tl 
AP. I 

37.     Of  the  Date  tree in 

P.ifmd. 

The  Dare  ticc. 

"  >i 

n 
t 

:  X 

I 
11 Palmarumfruftus  &  fores  cam>  Elate. 

The  fruit  and  floures  of  the  Pace  tree 

\ 

• 

v 

1 

AA 
-     ! 

t^fv     * 

} 

n 

u  -* 

: 

; 

f  The  Defer  if 1 

h 

Arin 

fcjfe.wrhite  flours  flare  fo 

couereth 

.Pplikemco  little  branches  afc, % ch  fo h^ou  fron,  ̂ f   '"  i"1?'^0"5  or  *«Uie 

or  what  elfe  I  could  do  for  their  ft™,  eri,fied*nocw*ftanchng  my  indtiftry  by 

them 
■ 

*■*•** 

- j 

The  Dat e  trees grow  plentifully  in  Affrica  and  £ 
:     '«!

 

rgypt ;  but  thofe  whkh  are  in  Paleftirta  and 
Mm  mm  mm-  Syria, 

tj 
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Syria  be  tnebeit :  ttiey  grow  liicewiie  in  moit  places  ot  tne  fcaft  and  Weft  indies  nh      u  ~"" 
diuers  forts,as  well  wild,as  tame  or  manured.  >WDcre  wrc  be 

^f  The  Time. greene,and  floureth  in  the  fprling 

September, 

I 

'     * 

The  tree  is  called  in  Greeke, »»«! :  in  Latine  Palma .•  in  Englifl1}Date  tree. 
The  fruit  is  named  in  Greeke,  b*w  *<»•«  \  that  is  to  fay,  Ghns  P*  Waw.or  the  fruit  of rh  n 

trees :  and  by  one  word,  *m«f  .a«k  ;  in  Latine  Palmula  .<  in  (hops^affylus :  in  high-Dutch  a  ♦   C 
letl :  in  low-Dutch5Ba&eIetl :  in  Italian,©*™// :  in  French,  Dattis  i  in  Spanifh,  T*wr  J  *???* 
//^.inEngliOi,Date.  

F        J   """".^^ 
The  cod  ©r  fheath  wherein  the  floures  and  Dates  are  wrapped.is  called  felt  and  of  fome 

^f  The  Temperature  andvertues. 
A  All  manner  of  Dates  whatfoeuer  are  hard  of  digeftion,and  caufe  head-ache :  the  worfcr  fott  be 

thofe  that  be  dry  and  binding,  as  the  Egyptian  Dates  5  but  the  (oft  moiit  and  fweet  ones  arc  kite hurtfull. 

The  bloud  which  is  ingendred  of  Daces  in  mans  body  is  altogether  grofle,and  fomewhat  clam 
my :  by  thefe  the  liueris  very  quickly  flopped,  efpecially  being  inflamed  and  troubled  with  (ome 
hard  fwell ing :  fo  is  the  fpleen  likewile. 

C  The  Dates  which  grow  in  colder  regions,when  they  cannot  come  to  perfect  ripenelTe,  if  eaten 
too  plentifully,they  fill  the  body  full  of  raw  humors,in£-~J — =—»—*-«      •  /•  ..   . 

B 

D 

c 

ofnrides  faith,  be  good  for  thofe  that  fpit  bloud,  for  fuch 
fl 

E 
F 

throat  and 

Cooks 

comfortable  and  nourifhing  medicines,that  procure  luft  of  the  body  very  mightily. 
G       They  doalfo  refrefh  and  reftore  fuch  vnto  ilrengtb  as  areentring  into  aconfumption,  for  they 

ftrengthen  the  feeblenefle  of  the  liuer  and  fpleen3being  made  into  conuenient  broths  and  phyfical 

H 
medicines  dire&ed  by  a  learned  Phy fition. 

\ 

that 

ip^dand 
as  a  pectoral  planter. 

I        The  a(hes  of  the  Date  ftones  haue  a  binding  qualitieand  eraplaftick  facultie,  they  heal  puftes 

in  the  eics>Stapbylomdtayand  falling  away  of  the  haireof  the  eie-lids,  beeing  applied  together  with 
Spikenard :  with  wine  it  keeps  proud  flefh  from  growing  in  wounds. 

K       The  boughs  and  leaues  do  euidently  bind,but  efpccially  the  hofe  or  cafe  of  the  floures :  vvD
ere- 

(t 

L 
coole hot  inflammations 

M      Galen  in  his 

pofiti 

uaien  in  nis  oookc  or  meaicura  auuiuiug  w  ww  *"^rrmmmrzrf  ~.u;nn  ™  Air  with 

than  that  it  may  receiuc  thereby 

hap,  138.     0/ the  wUeDate  trees 

^  ThcDefcripion 

THeophraftta  maketh  this  plant  to  be  a  kindeof  Dat
e  tree,but  low  and  ofi fma  g^  ̂ 

feldome  attaining  aboue  the  height  of  a  cubit  5  on  ̂ ^^T":  from  the 
ttues  like  thlfe  of  the  Datettee,but  }ffi"*$S^  gar- 
of  thteddy  firings,  amongft  which  n^g^  vnperfea 

  -_-»res,  in  which  before  they  be  opened  ™»^J^ui$  >bicb 
fliapes  of  leaues,  clofely  compalTed  about  with  an  innumerable  fort  oi  tninn :  sk 7        ̂  ̂  jth 
rude  fhapes  with  the  flours  are  ferued  vp  and  eaten  at  the  fecond  courle  among         '   fc  0f  ones 

a  little  fait  and  pepper,being  pleafant  to  the  tafte,    *    The  ftalke  is  about  tee  ra  JittIc 

fides  whereof  breake 
ihed  with  clutters  of  white  flo 
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W9 

\ 
l  pMmiteSfJive  Chxmarriphcs. 
Tbe  little  wilde  Date  tree. 

N     I 

V 

.* 

• 

$  TruftusVdmapni. 
: 

The  fruit  of  the  Cone  Date 

■ 

* 

fdmapnus^  fwi  Palasa  conifer  a. 
The  wilde  Date  tree  bearing  cones. 

;. 

f 

• 

there  fet  with  a  few  erdo- *^txv  iixi5Cl,ucrc  «  mere  let  with  a  tew  croo- 
ked prickesithe  Jeaues  within  fome  handfull 

or  two  of  the  ftalke  are  cut  vp  and  made  into little  befomes,vvhich  are  fold  in  many  glafle 
fhops  here  in  London.  5 2  The  wilde  Date  tree  that  brings  forth 
cones  or  key  clogs,  is  of  mod  trauell?rs  into 
the  Indies  thought  to  be  barren  of  Dates.ex- cept  fornetimes  it  yeeldeth  forth  fome  fmall 
bernes  like  vnto  Dates,but  dry,  and  nothing Worth.   This  Prnivpfh  «,„  t-^  »u„t-_«    t  .       ̂  

big body 

«£,     c  ■  \.  ,    "  ""■>  lwc  «unKe  or  bodv whereof  is  foft,  of  a  fungous  or  pithy  fub 

ftance.vnfirfrirhn,M.«^  *  -  S.   Hl«iyiUD- 
Darorr**  -rl  T  .&' *  1S  cne  mannured 
Uate  tree.  The  branch  it  felfe  was  broueht 

vnto vS  from  the Jnd  ^  oughc wherefore  we  muft  defcribe  the  leaues  bv  re port  of  the  bringer.  The  branches  fa  & 

ta^T^T"1  °Uer  With  Ion§ CS 

couered  w4  .  £^££2?" ^  a,fo rough.one  fcale  or  plare  Jvin  ffn  k"  I  ?7 

as tiles vpon ahoufe  tL f  ̂ °Uer an°thlf> 
end  of  the  hM„u      '     e  fruit  growes  at  the 

SSSnSE^^  is  r ntained  a  ̂ m  ~ •  lhe11  lleln  hid  an  acorn  or  long Mmmmmm,  kernel. 
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* 

kernell  of  an  inch  long,  and  fometimes  longer,  very  hard .~  w  „, UiCU  in  v 
which  the  fauage  people  do  grate  and  ftamp  to  pouder  to  make  them  bread ' %  The  Place. 

Theophrajlttt  faith,  the  firft  growes  in  Candy.but  much  more  plentifully  m  ̂i found  in  certaine  places  of  Italy  by  the  fea  fide,andalfoindiuerspartsof  Spaine 
The  other  hath  been  found  by  trauelIe,«,c,'r,,"v,-k-*;"~/1  T-J-  ■  *  •  v  * 

the  naked  branches  with  the  fruit. 

tout 

DOW 

Weft 

^  The  Time. 
The  time  an  Avereth  that  of  the  manured  Date  tree. 

«0  The  Names. 
The  link  Date  tree  or  wilde  Date  tree  is  named  of  Thesfhraftu*^,,^  ]n  MaDie$  -„,,,. 

in  Latine  commonly  P^.That  vrhich  is  found  in  the  ̂ io^^S^SS^ h^renmbanou^  ,s  called  in  Greeke,^^^^ 
Date  tree. 

hth <fl  The  Temp 

certaine aftriclion  or  binding  quality. 
Being  taken  as  a  meate  it  ingendretl 

with  pepper  and  fait. 

moift  and  cold 

cct 

a 

good  to  be 

c HAP 
*}9 

Of  the  drunken  T>ate  tree, 
■ 

KAreea%fiut  Faufel. 
The  drunken  Dace  tree. 

*  £  : 

\ 

^  The  Defirifthff 

• 

• 

/. 

of  a  great  bign^
 

He  drunken  Date  tree,which  Carolus  Clufius  calleth  Faufel,  is  an  M  ̂   weo •  f  vnt0  a  great .u~  .;nh»*  «rh*r*r>e ;«. .— ..  r~c~  -„ j  f^nn;A.K    ̂ Y^edinc  fmooth  and  ptf««        .-br 
the  timber  whereof  is  very  foft  and  fpongious ,  exceeding 

bcigbt 
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g 

fome 

may  be  perceiucd  by  the  figure,wherby  very  eafily  they  go  vp  and  down  to  gather  the  fruit  at  their
 

oleafure  The  top  of  the  tree  is  diuided  into  fundry  branches,  in  fubftance  like  to  the  great  cane ; 

whereupon  do  grow  fairc  flaggy  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  Palmeor  Date  tree,whereof  doubtlcife  it 

is  a  wild  kind  ifrom  the  bottom  of  which  branches  comes  forth  fruit  in  long  branches  like  traces 

of Onions,coucred  with  a  foft  pulp  like  vnto  the  walnut5rougb,and  very  fill  of  hairc  ofa  yellowiiH 

colour,  and  like  the  dried  date  when  it  is  ripe :  within  which  huske  is  contained  fruit  like  vn:o  the 

Kutmegjbut  greater, very  hard,and  ftripedouerwith  red  and  white  veins  or  finues. 

^f  'The  Place,  Time,  And  Names. 
This  Date  trcc,\vhich  the  Arabians  call  EaufdjStet  is  by  interptetation,^//^//4^4/^^/V^  the  In- 

dian nut  or  fiIbcrd,^/</rt7*and  Serapiocall  Filfcl and  Fufel.  Itgrowethin  the  Eaft  Indies  in  diuers 
and  fundry  places^as  in  Malauar,vvhere  vulgarly  it  is  called  Pac  .*and  of  the  Nobles  &  gentlemen^ 
/fmv/- which  name 

Engl 

ic is  called  Cupxrt :  in  ZeiIan,Pftfs :  in  Malaca3P//4^ :  in  CochinyC hac/wi  :  ir.   ^i.,^*^  %.**umwi« 
Date  trce,\vhich  name  \vc  hauc  coined  from  his  qualitie,becaufe  the  fruit  makes  one  drunkc  that 
cats  thereof. 

fecor 

ir r/, 

TfcfM f 
The  fruit  ofAreca  before  it  be  ripe  is  reckoned  among  the  ftupefa&iue  andaftonifhing  medi- 

the  fences. 
When  the  Indians  are  vexed  with  fome  intolerable  ache 

fome  great  tormentor  torture,  they  eat  of  this  fruit,wherb) 
they  fliould  feelers  very  much  mitigated. 

doth  exceedingly  amafe  and  aftonifh 

is  the  gums,  fattens  the  teeth,  comforts  the 

blond  garhereomthin  the  fane.  " '  "'  '  *  **  a""°  pU'Se  "*  ̂   fiom  ""W" 

ftayesvomitin 

• 

..    . 

hap.  i4©#     Of  the  Indian  Jtyt  tree. 
m  TheT>efcript 4 

height  j  wherefore  the  fXns^^S^h^if  f°f>V?d  offbou&hs  or  bra"ches  ofa  great 

like  thofe  of  the  Date tree,ta  broad aid Zne  « ;£"'  •  !  °D  v  t0f>  °f,the  ttce  S™  th<= '««« 

JufiiKfii :  among  thefc  leaues  come  fotth  SS?  n    t  rl  ¥ their  ""P*.*  <"<>  filch 
™.nto  great  ftt.it  ofa  round fi£^tt&?«  eM?"  'J8*""  tree'Which 
"  one  hole/omtintes  wo  bored  thronah  •  rhisNur  ™  £,;,°  !  *!  ?hat  end  nm  vnt°  the  tree 

".bftanee  not  vnlik-e  to  hemp  bcfS'e  beaKn  foft  X"  Z'^J"  *  C°T  mreconfi  "'"S  of "o  the  ft  n  ,ik(:  vmo  F[ax  g         e  't^eaten  fof  }  there  .salfo  a  finer  and  gentler  ftaffe  «xt 

SZ±.K!ffJ!fVl=3^r 
^thereo^^^^^ ich 

th 

J^ 
wv».  u y  experience  the  fruit  hereof  ?q  t^m»r .  u     <  *""'6.^1  wur  own  knov 

*   The  other:  expreffed  in  Sb^S^S^1  C°n£&,h  *=  di(f«cnce. 

"3  w*     «.iH.,l.lvw 

ge}  more  than 
fCK, 

faith) 

Mmm 
3 

or 

B 

C 
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I  Nux  Indica  arbor. 
The  Indian  Nut  tree,  s 

*        \ 

f 

0 

2  Nttcula  Indica. 
The  little  Indian  Nut 

I 

n 
*  *•. 

• . 

~M&a&*dien* 

• 

Mtx  Indica. 
The  Indian  Nut. 

' 

V/ 

> 

| 

• 

1 

♦  ■
"* 

or  Ben,  It  is  fome  inch  long,  of  a  triangular 
figure,with  a  hard  and  woody  fheJI :  which 
broken  (hewe*  3  eels  orpartitions,ineachof 
which  is  contained  a  long  kernell  white  and fweet.     $ 

ir 
: 

th 

n't 

ill 

of  Africa,and  in  the  Eaft  Indies,&  in  all  the 

I  Hands  of  Weft  India,  efpccially  in  Hifpa- 

nioIa,Cuba,and  S.Iohns  Ifland,and  alfo  vp- 
on  the  continent  by  Carthagena,Nombre  dc 

dios,and  Panama,and  in  Virginea,othei\vilc 

called  Norembega,  patt  of  the  fame  Conti- 
nent,for  the  moft  part  neere  vnto  the  Tea  f.de 

and  in  moift  places,butit  is  feldora  found  m 

the  vplandifli  countries. 
1 

Winter  and 
n 

I 

«T  7 he  Names.  .      .    t:ntj,e 

The  fruit  is  called  in  Latine  Nnx  Indica :  of  the  Indians,  Cocm  •  of  the  Portugals  that :  divei  in  « 

Eaft  I  adi^cocco,  taken  from  the  end,  wherein  arc  three  holes  reprefenting  the  head  ot  a  mv    ̂  
Scrape  and  Rhafis  cal  this  tree  larralnarej. .  Arborem  mcifcram^hc  tree  bearing  nuts :  ot  J*"*  ̂  
cialhcnd :  of  the  vulgar  people  Maro,and  the  fruit  2\Wj  which  name  Tfarel is  common  am  o  ̂  

Perflans  and  Arabians.   It  is  called  in  Malauar,  Jengamaran     '    "" "  e-'"-"°~A  flnd  lLCU 
fruit  £/?//'  •  in  Goa  it  is  called  Lanhan  ;  in  MaUio,Triccan :  and  the  nut  #/'/*>/•. 

The  diftilled  li  quor  is  called  Sula  -  and  the  oile  that  is  made  thereof/:*//*. 
* 
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•  i 

qf  The  Tcmf 
It  isof  a  mean  temper  bctivixt  hot  and  cold. 

*  •
 

m  TheVertuesandFft 
A 

The  Indians  vfe  to  cut  the  wigs  and  tender  branches  toward  the  euening  ,  at  the  ends  whereof 

they  hauc  bottle  goiuds,holl6w  canes,  and  fuch  like  things,  fit  to  receiue  the  water  that  droppeth 
ftom  the  branches  thereof  5  which  pleafant  liquor  they  drinke  in  ftead  of  wine :  from  the  which  is 

draivna  ftrong  &  comfortable  Aqua  vita?,which  they  vfe  in  time  of  need  againft  all  manerof  flck- 
ncflcs.  Of  the  branches  and  boughs  they  make  their  houfes,of  the  trunke  or  body  of  the  tree  fhips 

and  boats ;  of  the  hemp  on  the  outward  part  of  the  fruit  they  make  ropes  and  cables,  and  of  the  fi- 
ner ftuftc  failes  for  their  fhips. 

Likewifc  they  make  ofthefhellofthe  nut  cups  to  drink  in,  which  wee  likewife  vfe  in  England,  B 
garnifhedwith  filucr  for  the  fame  purpofes.  The  kernel  ferues  them  for  bread  and  meatrthe  milky 
juice  doth  fcructocooleand  refrefh  their  wearied  fpirits :  out  of  the  kernel  1  when  it  is  (tamped  is 
pre  (fed  amort  pretiousoile,noc  only  good  for  meat5but  a!fo  for  fried icme,wherewith  they  annoint 

thoir  feeble  lims  after  their  tedious  trauel-by  means  wherof  the  ach  and  pain  is  mift*gated,&:  other infirmities  quite  taken  away  proceeding  of  other  caufes. 

c 
■ 

HAP 
141 Of  the  Dragon  Tree. 

X  T> y ac 0  arbor. 
1  u ' 

The  Dragon  tree. 

Draconisfr  actus. 
The  Dragon  tree  fruit* 

A 

cm -1 
. %  TueDefcrhtkp 

*•
 

» 

verygreat5feremblingthePinetrec{i-rw,r  Vj  i. 
branches  of  equal  length Lak- •  /?/  r?afon  lC  doth rf  rh-  hi^in.1"? :      gth  and  blgnefle,vvhich  arc  bare --^u,w,  eigne  or  nine  cubits  Ions,andoftnp  K;«rh-/f  r  6  1Q  D1gneiie, 

ftoot  out  leaues  of  a  cubit  and  a  ha  fe  WaL  f  ̂1  ?f  \raans  armc:  ̂   th 
nthemiddle,t-hen  thinner  ̂ ^}^Q?$^^«>*^ 
%  **»  „,  and  ̂ ^uX^^^^ 

th  little Hovvifh 

colour 

• 
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colour,round,light,and  bittcr,couered  with  a  threefold  skin  or  film,wherin  is  to  be? 
das  and  diuers  others  report,the  form  of  a  dragon,  hauing  a  long  neck  and  gaping  m  **\ 
or  back  armed  with  (harp  prickles  like  the  Porcupine;with  a  long  taile  and  four!  f  °U  "dSc 
be  difcerned :  the  figure  of  it  we  haue  fet  forth  vnto  you  according  to  the  greatncs  th  VC7.eafic  t0 
our  words  and  meaning  may  be  the  better  vnderftood  5  and  alfo  the  leafe  of  the  tre  h-  vecaufe 
neffe,becaufe  it  is  impo/Tible  to  be  exprefled  in  the  figure:the  trunk  or  body  of  thtt^  •  big* 
with  a  tough  bark,very  thin  and  eafie  to  be  opened  or  wounded  with  any  fmalltoolPrTeiAC0UCrC£i 
which  being  fo  wounded  in  the  dog  <Jays,bruifed  or  bored,yeelds  forth  drops  of  a  thirl!  nIt]"mcntJ of  the  name  of  the  tree  called  Dragons  tears,or  Sanguis  dracon  ̂ Dragons  bloud  •  diner  Y  T°Xl 
ted  whether  the  liquor  or  bloud  were  all  one  with  Cimabarunf  t%',aC*»u..*   '       .s  na.ue  douD- 

otDtifi 

f  Quickfi  1  uer) but  the  receiued  opinion  is,they  differnot,by orke  the  like  effed. 

This  tree  groweth  in  an  Ifland  which  the  Portugal*  call  Madera,and  in  one  of  the  Canary  Ifl„ 

the  fame  prouince 
,by  the  Bifhop 

% 

^f  The  Time. 

* 

The  time  of  his  growing  we  haue  touched  in  the  defcription.whcre  wee  faid  that  it  flourish and  groweth  green  all  the  yeare. 

^f   The  Names. 
The  names  haue  been  fufficicntly  fpoken  of  in  the  defcription,and  in  their  feuerall  titles. 

^r  The  Nature  and '  Venues. 
A      %    TheSanguis  Draconis  which  is  thought  to  proceed  from  this  tree,hath an  a ftringenc faculty, 

and  is  with  good  fuccefie  vfed  in  the  ouermuch  flowing  of  the  courfes,in  fluxes,  dyfenteries,  fpi 
ting  of  bloud,faftning  loofe  teetb,and  fuch  other  affeds  which  require  aftridion. 

» 

t 

B       S  miths  alf b  vfe  it  to  vernifh  ouer  their  works,  to  giue  them  a  fanguine  colour,  and  keepe  them fromrufh  rj: 

1 

\ 

Chap,  i  4  Z ,     Of  the  Sa/fafras  or  zJgue  tree, 

I  ^j  T he  V  eftripion . 

very  great 
twofold  grofie  rind,the  vp 

'g 

permoft  of  the  colour  of  afhes,that  next  the  wood  of  a  tawny  colour;  on  the  top  come  forth 

many  goodly  branches  like  thofe  of  the  Palm  tree,whereon  grow  green  Ieaues  fomwhat  like  thrr- 
of  the  fig  tree,of a  fwcet  fmell  when  they  be  greene,but  much  fweeter  when  they  be  dry,declim 
to  the  fmell  of  fennel,with  much  fweetnefTe  in  taft :  they  are  green  Winter  and  Summer,  neitt 

bearing  fruit  nor  floures,but  is  altogether  barren  as  it  is  faid :  the  roots  are  grofle,conforroable  to 

the  greatnefle  of  the  tree,of  a  tawny  colour.difperfing  themfelues  far  abroad  vnder  the  vpper  cruit 

of  the  earth,by  means  whereof  they  are  often  call  down  with  mean  blafts  of  wind.  *  The  wood  ot 

the  tree  is  very  ftrong,hard,and  brittle,it  hath  not  fo  ftrong  &  pleafant  a  fmell  as  that  ot  the  root, 
neither  is  it  in  fuch  vfe.  The  Ieaues  are  of  two  forts,fome  long  and  fmooth,and  not  fmpt  about  tnc 

edges  5  other  fome,and  thofe  chiefely  on  the  end  of  the  branches,  are  deepely  gafhed  in,  as  it  were 

diuided  into  three  feuerall  parts.  I  haue  giuen  the  figure  of  a  branch  taken  from  a  little  trec,wnicn 
grew  in  the  garden  of  Mr  Wilmot  at  Bowjwho  died  fome  few  yeares  ago    

^r  The  Place, 

This  tree  groweth  in  moft  parts  of  the  Weft  Indies,fpecially  about  the  cape  of  Florida,  W«" gandico,and  Virginia,otherwife  named  Norembega. 

^  The  Time. It  fiourifhetli  and  keepeth  green  Winter  and  Summer, 

r// 
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Saflafras. 
Saflafras ^  The  Nam 

The  Spaniards  and  French- men  haue  na- 

#/r 

* 

his  vertue  in  healing  the  Ague 

Tmp 

f 

and  branches  hereof  are 

and  dry  in  the  fecond  degreejthe  rinde  is  hoc- 
tcr,for  that  it  entrcth  into  the  third  degree  of hearpanddrvnefle.  as  is  manifeftlv  oerceiued 

k in  the  decoction. 

^r  The  Venues. 
The  bed  of  all  the  tree*  is  the  root,and  that  A 

worketh  the  beftcffe&,  the  which  hath  the 
rinde  cleauing  very  faft  to  the  inner  part,  a 

irt 

of 

Mil 
rinde  tafteth 
\  tree :  and  th< 
:  is  of  ereatei 

h 
• 

B 

with 

any  other  part  of  the  tree>  and  is  of  a  more 
fweet  fmell,  and  therefore  the  Spaniards  vfe 
fe&s. 

f- 

It  is  a  tree  that  groweth  neerc  vnto  the  fea,  C 
and  in  temperate  places  that  haue  not  much 
drouth,  nof  moifture.  There  be  mountaines 
growing  full  of  them,  and  they  caft  forth  a 
moft  fweet  fmell,  fo  that  at  the  beginning 
when  they  faw  them  firft,  they  thought  they 

,     .  had  been  trees  ofCinnamon,and  in  part  they 
were  not  decerned :  for  that  the  rinde  of  this  tree  hath  as  fweet  a  fmell  as  Cinnamon  hath.and  doth 
mutate  it  in  colour  and  fliarpnefTe  oftafte,and  pleafantnefTe  of  fmelhand  fo  the  water  that  is  made 
of  it  is  of  a  moft  fweet  fmell  and  tafte,as  the  Cinamon  island  procureth  the  fame  workes  and  effeds as  Cinnamon  doth . 

The  wood  hereof  cut  in  fmall  pieces  and  boyled  in  water,to  the  colour  of  C  laret  wine,and  drunk  D 
for  certain  daicstogethcr,belpeth  the  dropfi,       --     -•        ••    •  -  »  "IK     - 
quotidian  and  tertian  agues,and  long  feuers 

eth 

,l?t0|  ?*?,  « S  hath, powcr  to  comfort  the  liuer,  and  to  free  from  oppilations,  to  comfort  E 
erudition  A:\ZaZ  "~--w~>\^"ulw6wu*F^«^wOTuiumewinaineue,tlic  chicfeft cruumeand  digeftion.ftay  vomiting,and  make  fweet  a  (linking  breath. 

apt  toTonceiue  Vr,'ne'  rCm°Ueth  thc  iraPediments  that  doe  caufe  barrenneffe,  and  maketh 

of 

V 

t! 
*    1 

Chap.  14,3,     Of  the  Storax  tree 

%  The  Deft 

ie  atorax  tree  groweth  to  the  height  and  biffnefTe  of  rtw.rwn„  . 
ouewd  with  a  barke  or  rinde  like  vnto  the  Sire!  I  % "  t ttee :  th,e  trunke  or  body  i$ 
heron  do  grow  leaues  like  tho(^^^K^S  ^r^chc$  are  ̂ all  and  limmer: 
I  which  come  forth  white  Houres  like  tSfco^ ̂£rf  f^  aboUe'aad  whiti^  vnderneath : 
Kh  the  fruitor  berries.ftandhS voon Ion* *1 J° 9™?e  *" ' of an  vnplcafant  fmell :  after 
neffe>of  the  bigneffe  SffiTrfl^  *™;ftalkes,couered  oner  with  a  little B        ot  aDiaa«ernut,of  of  the  fame  colour .  wherein  iscontaincd  fmall 

feed, 
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s. 

L 

Styr ax  arbor. 
The  Storax  tree 

feed,wher 
the  name  of 

eto  alfo  clcaue  cert^^^ 

r 
body  when  it  is  wounded. 

e  truak  or 

IF    The  Place. 

( 

This  treegroweth  in  diuers  plies  of  Franc,  r„r 
and  Spame,  where  itbringeth  forth litt  eo  1 Jta,jr» all.  It  groweth  fa ,  Iud«a$ampWli. ?? hSBBB? don,and  many  other  places  of  Iury  or  Paleft,  ea  £?£ m  d.uers  Mauds « the  Mediterranean  fea.nameh^? prus  Candy,Zant  and  other  places,  wher  i  b r  L^X forth  his  gummy  liquour  in  full  pkeaionofZ, neiTe,and  alfo  m  great  plcnty,wh«  it  is  gathered Urd put  into  great  Canes  or  Reeds,  whereof  Ss  fomc  deem it  took  the  name  Cdmiu  j  others  thinke  of  the  !eau« Hereof! 

trees  m  my  garden,the  which  I  raifed  of  feed. 

^{  The  Time. It  flours  in  May,and  the  fruit  is  ripe  in  September. 

•  ^[  7  he  Names. 
This  tree,  as  may  be  gathered  by  fome,  was  called 

Styr  ax, by  reafon  of  the  gum  of  liquor  which  droppcth 
out  of  the  fame,  being  like  to  the  hollow  pipes  of  ice 
that  hang  at  the  eaves  of  houfes  in  winter,ca!Ied  Stjruy 
or  of  the  Canes  or  Jeaues  of  Reeds  fpoken  of  before:in 
Latine,  Star  ax  Calamity  •  in  Englifli,  Storax,  which  is 
kept  in  canes  or  the  leaues  of  Reeds.  There  floweth 
from  fomc  of  thefe  trees  acertaine  gummie  liquour, 
which  neuer  groweth  naturally  hard ,  but  remaineth 
alwayes  thinne ,  the  which  is  called  liquid  Styrax  or Storax* 

g 
% 

A ^J  ThcVertues. 

•  ■ 

wM 

of 

Ifohelpcth 

Euill, nodes  on  the  nerues,and  hard  fwellings  proceeding  of  acold  caufe,  as  alfo  againft  all  cold Hemlock 
B 

bag 

fweetwafhing  balls,and  diueis  other  fweetchaines  and  bracelets,  whereof  to  write  were  iroperti nent  to  this  hiftorie. 

i^ 

c 
HAP.  144 

Of  the  Sorrow/ft//  Tree,  or  Indian  (^Mourner. y  t T *  \ 

^  The  Z> cfcripion \ 

AMerTrijtu,  the  Sad  or  forrowfull  tree ,  waxeth  as  big  as  an  Olive  tree,  gamiflicd  with 1  mtf  T 

.  ̂odly  benches  fet  full  of  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  Plum  tree  samong  which  come  fortd m 
odoriferous  and  fweet  fuelling  floures,  whofe  ftalkes  are  of  the  colour  of  Saffron,which  floun 
and  fheW  themfelues  only  in  the  night  time,  and  in  the  day  time  looke  withered  and  with  a  ma 
Bingcheerej  the  leauesalfoat  that  time  fhrink  in  themfelues  together,  much  like  a  ̂ r  r 
that  is froft-bitten,very fadly lumping, Iowring,and hanging downe the bead,as  though itioa 
the  light,and  could  not  abide  the  heate  of  the  Sunne.I  fhould  but  in  vain  Iofe  labor  in  W^K 
foohfh  fanfieofthe  poetical  Indians,who  would  make  fooles  beleeuc  that  this  tree  was  onct      ̂  
daughter  of  a  great  Lord  or  King,and  that  the  Sun  was  in  Ioue  with  her  5  with  other  toies  w 
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t 

Lib.  ? Of  the  Hillorie  of  Plants 

i?*7 

ijlis. owfull  CI 

* 

omit,    t 
flou thofeof  lafmine,  but  more  double 

fuccced 
•tff^ 

them  many  littlecods, containing  fame  fixe 

feeds  apiece  fomewhat  like  thofc  of  Stramo- nium, t 

hum 
f 

This  tree  gtowes  in  tbeEaft  Indies,  efpe- 

cially  in  Goa  and  Malayo :  in  Goa  it  is  cal- 
led Pari^ataco :  in  M&hyojingadi :  in  Decan, 

Pul:oi  the  Arabians,  (7*^*  .of  the  Perfians 

and  Turks.Ga/;  in  Engli(h,the  fad  or  forovv- 
full  tree,or  the  Indian  mourner.  The  time  is 
fpecificdin  the  defcription. 

Wee <g  The  Nature  and  Vertues. 

temperature  hereof;  neuertheleffe  we  reade, 
that  the  Indians  doe  colour  their  broths  and 
meats  with  the  ftalks  ofthe  floures  hereof  in 
ftead  of  Saffron  5  or  whatfoeuer  they  defire 
to  haue  of  a  yellow  colour. 

It  is  reported,  That  ifalinnencloath  bee  B 
fteeped  in  the  diftilled  water  of  the  flour s,& 
the  eies  bathed  and  wafhed  thervvith,  it  hel- 
peth  the  itching  and  pain  thereof,and  ftayes 
the  humors  that  fall  aown  to  the  lame. 

There  is  made  ofthe  falinters  of  the  wood 
C 

pleafure. 

many  prety 

\ 

, 

hap,  145.    Of  theHalfam  tree « 
« 

f 
anothe 

only  in  forro,butalfo  in  fruit,liquor,and  place  of  growing ;  the  which  todiftinguirti  would  re- 
quire more  time  and  trauell  than  either  our  ftnall  time  will  arford,or  riches  for  our  maintenance  to diicouer  the  fame  in  their  natural  countries :  which  otherwife  by  report  to  fet  downe  certain  mat- 

S-SBSvPS^  "ft1*  diracditib* i  Author,  and  no  profit  thereby  fliall  arife  to  the  Reader: 
SV™   •  A0guWe  W1[fetr l0M:n  1°  much  as  wc haue  found  in  the  w0*s  «f  fome  traueller s.which truth  ofthe 

f  The  Description 
I 

z 

frT  bfe^er,srtrees  SrovvinS in  ̂e  IndieS>whofe  fruits  are  called  by  the  name  ofthe 

inde)  of  the  fubftance 

g^tt^SS iSS  £a  2S  *£  "«.*  *  7*  or  ruggeO 

brought  from  the  Indies, 
elired  :  whereofone  is  of it 



Oftl le Hiftorie  of  Pla 

it  were  a  piece  ofcorke.which  notwithftanding  finketh  to  the  bottom  when  ir  fai*  1ZTT   " 
like  as  doth  a  ftone.  Js  imo  thc  *«*, 

3     This  tree,faith  Garciasjhit  beareth  the  fruit  Carp0halfamum9\s  alfo  one  of  the  Bal  f 
it  grovveth  to  the  heigh  t  and  bigneff^ 
whereon  do  grow  Ieaues  like  thofe  of  Rue,but  of  colour  whiter,  alwaies  sparine  ereene         *!; which  come  forth  floures,whercof  wee  hauc  no  certaintie :  after  which  commcth  forthS that  of  the  Turpentine  tree,  which  in  fiiops  is  called  Carpdalfimu**fit  a  pleafant  fwcet  (mil  I 
Ifobalfa 

. .  . 

* 

Balfami  ft 
The  fruit 

[1*1. 

• 

•  * 

•   * 

- 

u 

II 
I 

«  
■ 

**  t 

j 
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%  3  BalfaMum  AlpimcumCarpdalfiM* The  Balfara  tree  with  the  fruit. 

/ 

H 

X  * 

•    ■ 

\ 

; 

t 

* 

Pro/per  ̂ tfhmhrih  writ  a  large  Dialogueof  the  Ba
Ham  of  the 

J 

and  deliuered  the  hiftorie  thereof  in  his  book  De  Pknt :*£gyfh* 'ff I  haue  prefented  you  with  a 
Carpobdfamum  fet  forth 

ik 

thofe  otLenufc 

winegrowing  three/ue,or  feuen  faflned  to  one  ̂ *  ̂ ^^hre'e  nigh  together. fmelling :  the  floures  are  fmal  and  white  like  thofe  °*  ̂ "£°™7 containing yellow  and  well- 
The  fruit  is  of  the  fhape  and  bignefle  of  that  of  the  Turpentine ̂   ree  ̂ ^  fonwbat  bi- 

rm^iim^  t^A.  cuoA  JtA  a  ydlowifh  moifture  like  hony.  Their taft  lSDurenm, 
ttiuciunsue.  *  ,     -  ,     .      ̂ r^-c  it  were  a  kcrnell  without  a 

Of  thefe  Balfam  trees  there  is  another  fort ,  the  fruit  whereof  is  a    it  were         .$  finn      fo
. 

ihellcouered  with  a  thin  skin  ftraked  with  many  veins,o :  a  b™nf°™Q  of   *»»  "«'  • 

lid  like  the  kernell  of  the  Indian  nut,of  a  white  coloured  ̂ ^oiufeell^ut 
and  it  is  thought  to  be  hot  in  the  fir  ft  degree,or  in  tebpmw™  *?£&&, -ruM  k^  J*?..-..  /x_*„    .„i,?A  ™;<r1if  >v>  omitted  becaufeof  tediouincuc, 

fmelling  feeds  filled  with 
* 

»ub  le  y 

tree  of  monftrous  hugeneflc,befet  with  Ieaues  a 

:h  might  be  omitted  Decauico,  i?™ —  in  America  a  grcai 

worth  the  noting;There  is/aith  my  
authoi,  in  A  f 

rith  Ieaues  and  boughes  cuen  to  the  ground,  t         ̂  ,  ̂  
red  with 

hich  batks  doth  flow  (the 



ib.  3.  ■  Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants.  1519 
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ordrops^ofa  moft  fwctt  fauor  and  Angular  effc&s3for  one  dropof  this  which  thus  diftillerh  out  of 

the  creep's  worth  a  pound  of  that  which  is  made  by  deco&ion.  The  fruit  hero  f  is  fmal  in  refpe&of 
rhc  others ;  itfddorneexceedeth  thebigncflcofapeafc,ofa  bitter  raft,inclofed  in  a  narrow  husk 

of  rhclc      hofa  finger,  ibnKh'ingthin.and  of  a  white  colour,  which  the  Indians  vfc  again  ft  head- 
ache-:  which  fruit  of  moft  is  that  we  haue  before  defcribed3ca!led  Carfobalfarmtm. 

h  is  alfo  written, that  in  the  Id  and  called  HifpanioIa,there  growes  a  (snail  tree  of  the  height  of 
nro  men,  without  theinduftryofman,hauing  ftalksand  ftems  of  thecolourofafhcs;  whereon  do 
mo* 

iiiiddlcrib  fomewhat  thickeand  (landing  out  -.the  foot  ftalke  whereon  they  grow  is  iomwhatred- ft    -      m  %  *  «  1  *  ■  m  m  m  m  *  -•*___—_ 

dilh :  amon 

^, -«««.„.,  hand graincs  in  tl  fruit  be  few,  and  greene,  but  growing  to  rednefle  more  and  more  as  the  fruit  waxcth 
ripe ;  from  the  which  is  gathered  a  juice  after  this  manner  5  they  take  the  yong  (hoots  and  buds  of 
the  crcc.and  alio  thcckiftcrs  of  the  fruit,  which  they  bruife  and  boile  in  water  to  the  thickneflc  of 
bony, which  being  ftraincd,thcy  keep  for  their  vfes. 
They  ?fc  it  again  ft  wounds  and  vlcers,it  flops  and  ftancheth  theb!oud5maketh  themdean,brin- 

gcth  vp  the  fledi^nd  hcaleth  them  mightily,and  with  better  fuccefle  than  true  Balfam.  The  bran- 
ches of  the  m  t  being  cut,do  caft  forth  by  drops  a  certain  cleare  water,  more  worth  than  Aqua  vita 

moft  wholfome  agiinft  wounds  and  all  other  difeafes  proceeding  from  cold  caufes,  bein&  drunke fomc  fewdaies  together. 

^  The  Place. 
Tbefc  trees  grow  in  diners  parts  of  the  wor!d,fome  in  Egypt  and  mod  of  thofe  countries  adia* it.  rhcrc  creveth  of  them  in  the  Eaft  and  Weft  Indies.as  rrzneUor*  in  thr,C>  n„„ «       . ' 

IT w 

5f 

Balfam  is  called  in  Greek,  b.Wm,  .  in  Lati 
'•1[m  :  in  halhny8alfamo  .•  in  French.  Bourne. 

^2u»w» .« of  the  Arabians^;//? 

IdCimmn. 

1  ur  uic  acewnen  it  1S  wounded,  is  called  OpoMfi Ifamum.and  the  Jiquor which  nAmrallvfln^v  tJ™ 
am  urn 

urally  flowes  from  the  tree  in  Egypt, 

Wine. 

R,ir„~-  u         j  1     •     .    ,.     "      1f  T^e  Temperature. \ 
Balfam  is  hot  and  dry  m  the  fecond  degree,with  aftridion. 

*M*£^£^ SSS8^  T-  -  v  v  „,,to  cne  quantity  of  A 

of  the  b!adderPand  (£a^M^^S0^  Wf,f  >■  "P**W  *§**  the  pains  A 
takes  away  the  taking  fits'of  the  quo! idian a^ Sftfi  \       °  """V*"*  3  ftinki°S  *>««M*i 

Ithelpethconfumpcions  clenfc?hT£?,  g    J    I be  <aken  twoot  three  times.    & ormorhe^fuppofitorfeandS 

rcmsand  belfy>proceedingof  cold  cau'fes P  '^  th°  fPIeen^th  the  griefs  of  the 

^£1^^  they  be  pointed  therewith ,  but 

C 

D 

maruellous  effects  it  worketh 
E 

of:  and -»« iur  me  oegserly  Qu 
^"g  to  inftrua  them  in  things 

and  F 

S2^^5S«*^£SK Mount 

their reach.cap.citie.aodworeSr^  MC n0t """ 

Chap.  ,4$.      0/<  ̂   ̂  ̂   ̂ 
IF  TheDefcript 

^ .  ̂"^/.ftlSS^tes  ?  *i  -. N 
fpots  J 



Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plant mo  <Jr  the  Hiitone  ot  Plants.  T^   — 
.   i   :   -———— _______     B*  5' fpocs :  the  branches  are  many,  and  of  very  great  beauty/whereu^nTrow  icanP«  n^TTT   
of  the  afh  trecconfifting  of  many  final  leaues  fet  vpon  a  middle  ribbe  erowinp  n  e  thofe 
ward  the  point,  euerv  particular  one  iasged  on  thp  firU*  i;ir_  *u=  .  '  _  . «   «»  nar'oivercucrtn. »vai_  luw  pwiut,  cucry  p-iuicu.a.  wuv.  ;aB&^u  uu  me  uaes  like  the  teeth  of  a  Saw  ,  f,;  I  V  °* plucked  from  the  ftem,yeelds  forth  a  milky  juice  tough  and  clammv  fd.m,.  •  ,?,  ch  bce«_ 

leaues  of  fcncIUnd  in  "ft  feems  fomevvhaVaftringen&t :  thUclZlrot Se  ̂   t  ̂  branches ,  like  thofe  of  the  Vine  a  little  before  the  grapes  are  £oJcTl^t\L°n  £  _?«» berr  ies.fomwhat  greater  than  pepper  corns,of  an  oil  v  fubftance,  green  at  the  y?n  T'  0r 
difti  colour  when  they  be  ripe.  *  The  firft  of  the  figures  was  r  j£n  f^ ?'*?_* <   °J*  dark  *<*- 

gro 

th3as  it  is  affirmed  by  c/*/?( 

i jEitf  2l_V/y  Clufij  & 
tree  of  C/#£/&  an 

* 

i 

%   2  Molle  arbor  is  adult  i  rmw 
A  branch  of  the  old  tree  of  Molle. 

f 

which Phy  fition  Ioh.  Fragofus&rowes  in  the  king  of  Spains  garde
n 

r  he  had  feen :  (ince  which  time,/^»  iW/»W*  Sec
retarie 

receiued  from  the  hands  of  a  famous  learned  man  called  Mr  Lance  ot  srorvne,v  i»  v»j»~> ; 

fition  to  the  QuecncsMaieftie  at  the  impreffion  hereof,  faithfully  tranflated  out  ot  tne  . tongue,without  adding  or  taking  any  thing  away.  ,  ueI1 

They'grow  plentifully  in  thevales  and  low  grounds  of  Peru,as  alI^ffirm/h^^Vrcwithd 
the  Weft  Indies  ;as  alfo  thofe  that  hauedefcribed  the  fingulanties  thereof.  W^^  a! 
others,as  namely  Mr  Nicholas  Lete  a  Worfhipfull  Merchant  of  theCitie  ot  u™>     Jfefat  t 

moft  skilful  ApotbecarieM'/AWtf  Garret,  whohaue  receiued  feeds  hereof  from  tne    *     ̂ 

rable  the  Lord  Hunfdon  Lord  high  Chamberlaine  of  England  5  who  is  wort ny ox n  _p    ̂  
his  care  in  getting,  as  alfo  for  his  curious  keeping  fuch  rare  and  ft  range  things dt    &     ̂  

fartheft  parts  of  the  world.  Which  feeds  we  haue  fown  in  our  gardens,  where  tncy 

forth  plantsof  a  foot  high,  and  alfo  their  beauti  full  leaues  jnotwith  ftanding  our      , 

lied  ro 
iuer$ 

for 
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Lib. 5 Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 

lW 

ir< 
pproch  of  winter,as  not  being  able  by  reafon  of  their 

^f  The  Time. As  touching  the  time  of  his  flourishing  and  bringing  his  fruit  to  raaturitie,wee  haue  as  ̂ etno 
•  %  f  1  I  _       •         .1  f^^.l   _    I   -.1-   *— .-   —  —   J     /T-   —  ~  — 

certain  knowIedge,but  is  thought  to  be  green  both  winter  and  fummer. 

%  The  Names. 
This  raoft  notable  tree  is  called  by  the  Indian  name  ftoBcof  fomeyMofff  and  Muefiejaken  from 

bis  tender  foftncfTe^as  fome  haue  deemed  :  it  may  be  called  the  Fenel  tree,  or  one  of  the  Balme  or 
Balfara  trees. 

^f  TktTemp^ 
hot 

.whereby  itappcares,  befides  the 

%  The  Femes. 
fpeciall  skill  they  haue 

the  boiling.do  make  a  raoft  wholfome  wine  or  drinke,as  alto  a  kinde  of vineger,  and  fomtimes  ho- 
nyjwhicharc  very  ftrangeeffcas,thefe  three  things  being  fo  contrary  in  tafte. 

The  Icaues  boiled  and  the  decoaion  drunke,helpeth  them  of  any  difeafe  proceeding  of  a  cold Call  iC» 

i  nc  Dance  ot  tins  tree  boiled,and  the  legs  that  be  fwdln  and  full 
flion  diuers  times,takethaway  both  the  infirmities  in  fhort  fpace. 

all  plants,which  they  of  old  time  had  in  fuch  eftimation  and  reuerenee 

Mdj 

hed  with  the  dec 
* 

god,  accord  ing 

god 
P. 

ifer  buic  dederatfli 
ly  voc&nt  Super*,  m i i 

I'lttTr  ?  /fCC  ?T  tK?£ '  they  may rcade  *  Iea'ned  dircourfc  of  it  fet  forth  in  La- 

i°g  chapter,  t 
»*»  Altmm,^atoi  I  hauc  made  ment;o;  Xritogl 

A 

B 

being^hite  like  vnto  Manna,  diflblued  in  rnilke,  taketh  C 
i 

D 

E 

F 

c 
hap.  ,47.     Of  the  Qamllor  Cinnamon  me. 

%  TkDifiriflini 

« ;B«r beautifull  kauesin  a £  ike  *tf rf.h  ̂ "^"^^^^^tlta Among  thefi 

black  fruit  or 

bou 

fr hereof 

hand 

the  ground  in  the  heate  of the  St W .1  Clm*m™> which  is  ? 

N  n  n  n  n  -    S     hofe  hcate  ic  wrneth 
foldetb 
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I. 

fee  by  viewing  the  thing  it  fcS  th      'ly being  thus  peeled  tecouere  h  1 n^w fc* 
to  be  chsbarked  as  afore.  That  C  ;««! 
which is  of  a  pale  colout  hlth  0^   S dried  a,  the  fun :  that  of  a  fair  brown  0^0 is  beft.and  that  which  is  blacked  hath  hi too  much  dried ,  and  alfo  hath  takef  fot wet  in  thettme  of  drying. 

*    2     Befides  the  Cinnamon  vubarlv known  &  vfed,there  is  another  fort,  which 

Dtofcortdes aft 

fers  from  the  former ,  in  that  it  is  of  a  red' der  colour,  of  a  more  hard  follid  and  corn- 

pact 

and 

if  you  chew  it,  more  clammy  and  vifcous The  rafte  and  fmell  arc  much  like  Ciana- 
mon,yet  not  altogether  fo  ftrongas  thatof the  belt  Cinnamon.There  is  much  cantm. 

W of  the  Antientj 

the  tfhich  I  haue  not  time  nor  fpacc  here  to arc  nt  ion 

bbfcruccUhar  both  the  Cinnamon  &  Caf- 
fia  that  we  haue  are  couered  oiier  with  a 
rough  gray  ilk  barke  like  that  of  an  Oke  or 
other  fuch  tree,  which  is  clean  fcraped  off 
and  taken  away  before  it  be  brought  vnto 
Vs.   £ 

C   The  FliCt, 

The  chiefeft  places  whete  the  tree*  doe 
grow  that  beare  Cinnamon,arc  Zeilao  and 
Malavar  $  but  thofe  of  Zeilan  are  the  beft. 

They  grow  in  other  of  the  Molucca  Ifles, 
aslaoaand  lava,  thegreaterandthe  leiTc, 
and  alfo  in  Mindanoa,for  the  moftpartvp- on  mountaines. 

% 

The  Cinnamon  treegroweth  green  Winter  and  Summer,  as  do  all  tbeothetsof  the  Molucca* 

and  Eaft  Indies  for  the  moll  part ;  the  boughs  whereof  are  cut  offat  fcafonable  times,  by  cxpreuc 
commandement  of  the  King  ofthecouhtry,and  not  before  he  appoints  the  time.     ( 

There  hath  bin  fome  controuerfie  among  writers  concerning  the  tree  whofe  bark  is  Caiua  an 

that  tree  that  beareth  C  inna'mon,mak  ing  them  both  one  tree  $  but  that  opinion  iV not  to  be  rece  - 
wed,for  there  is  a  grcatditfcrence  betwixt  them,as  there  is  betwixt  an  Oke  and  a  Cneltnut  tree; 
the  tree  whofe  bark  is  Caflia  is  doubtleiTe  a  baftard  kinde  of  Canell  or  Cinnamon ,  in  mew   "vwrvuuicuurK  15  pallia  is  uouucjciic  a  uaitaiu  *iuuc  «-u  u«uni  «•         '  ,'nfrrior 

very  like,but  in  fweetnefle  of  fmell  and  other  circumftances  belonging  to  Cinnamon  tar  miex 

Cinnamon  it  < 
^tmmct  conUn 

^  Tht 

j,  Canetta :  in  Sp; 
■fuipit .-  in  Latine 

high-Dtitcn. 
as  loroe  lay,  ̂ yf^otbe^^terfc :  in  ZtWmfuttrde ;  in  the  Ifland  lava 
Ormus,D4nbtw(i.)  Ugmm  ChirterfyVood  Of  China :  in  Malavar,C4tf  h 
ccltgnum&x  Sweet  wood :  inEnglilh,Ginnamorae,Cinnamoii3and  Cane 
Jfa^nd  Cap  a  lignea. 

rfevf, 

CanttM 

and 

in 

I 

called  C4' 

IHofsortdes  writeth^that The  Temperature  and  Femes. 

ion  hath  power  to  warme,  and  is  of  thmne  pam- 

Itis alfo  dry 

and 
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and  aihingenr,ic  prouoketh  vrine. 
The 

L  W-   ̂      ̂ f  ̂ ^  W%        ft  *^#  *•  *•  ̂ *    **  •*•       mm   w   m        ̂     -—    —        •^    •      ̂ ^  —  —    —  —  —    w 

preuaileth  againft  thebifingsof 
the 

±w 

ch 

»f  mcates*  and  maketh  the 

quality. 
g 

/ - 

-    3 

.■
 

4 

from  the  face  being    D 

geft 

I 

itfelfcis. 
hich 

teth 

* 

doth,  i Cafia  vfed  in  a  larger  quantity  ferueth  well  for  the  fame  purpofes  which 

'       . 

* 

• 7 i     i 

B 

The  diftilled  water  hercofis  profitable  to  many,  and  fordiuers  infirmites  ,  it  corn  forte  th  the  C 
treakCjColdjand  feeble  ftomacke,  eafeth  the  paines  and  frettings  of  the  guts  and  entrailes  procee- 

D 

E 

Out  of  the  berries  of  this  tree  is  drawn  by  expreflionjas  out  of  the  berries  of  the  Gliue  tree  a  cer-  F 
taineoiIe,or  rather  a  kinde  of  fat  like  buttcr,without  any  fmell  at  all,except  ic  be  made  warmc,and 
then  it  fmclleth  as  the  Cinnamon  doth,  and  is  much  vfed  againft  the  coldneffc  of  the  finewes,  all 
paines  of  the  joynts5and  alfo  the  paines  and  diftemperature  of  the  ftomacke  and  breaft. 

Towriteasthcworthinefleof  the  fubjeft  requireth,  would  aske  more  time  than  wc'haue  to  be-  G flow  vpon  any  one  plant  5  therefore  thefe  few  (hall  fuffice,  knowing  that  the  thing  is  of  great  vfe  a- mong  many,and  knowne  to  moft.  ° 
H 

■ 

Chap.  148.     Of  Gum  Lack  and  his  rotten  tree 
A  1  J  v 

Lacca  CHmfi, 

fticke 

1V
 

1  tu 

*         * 

■ 

m 

Sul 

I  * 

,~\ 

'•»    'r 

t 
f 

<™ 

5P 

t*  T 

efi  :- / 

t A 
, 

'    • 

«■     1 

'■• 

■ 

1 
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IMS* 

Iw 

^  ThcDtfcripion 
* 

'J'He  tree  that  bringeth  forth  that 
both  in  the  (hop 

and  clfewherc,is  called  of  the 

fhould 
who 

fc  termed  it  haue  thought  that  the  firft  plenty thereof  came  from  Surautra^ut  herein  thev haue  erred,f  or  the  abundant  ftoxe  thereof  came from  Pegn5wbere  the  inhabitants  therof  do  cal 

Z^Zti  of  thc  fara<:  P^iince^Se1 
ng  to  that  famous fbltoweth.  [Th 

Malabar the  country  of  Pecu 

trunk  or  body  of  the  treenaipth  .u  -I         , 
in  fundry  p,/4  •taSJ.^Sgg"* 
labour  in  the  timeof  Haru^ft  ,Tt  nd 
gainft  the  p^ury  of "  w£*  Z*ZT?? 
gence  of  theft  Antelor  fuch "  the  n  "      ̂ l1" tree  wT^;,,  a...  » \  , lwcu  ls  tfic  nature  of  the their  winter  food^lum, ^whichisofacrimfon e 

fubS  «  SSy  VS  rr°dian  Lack'  Thc  Pifoires  KZ  "  a  Perfe^  *d  coftly  colour  for 

or  matter  oftacca from  the  tree,  as  bJdoe  mail  ho^d^  ?  W  V"8  thC Nnnnnn   "ony  and  w*x>  by  Peking  the  matter 

Nnnnnn  3 thereof 
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thereof  from  all  herbes,trees,and  floures,  and  the  inhabitants  of  that  country,  do  as  dil^tfoZT 
for  this  Lacca,  as  we  in  England  and  in  other  countries  leeke  in  the  woods  for  hony  s  which  Lace 
after  they  haue  found,  they  take  from  the  tree, and  dry  it  into  a  lurope  5  among  which  fometime! 
there  come  ouer  fome  ftickes  and  pieces  of  the  tree  with  the  wings  of  the  Ants,  which  haue  fallen 
among  it,  as  we  daily  fee. 

$  .  The  Indian  Lacke  or  Lake  which  is  the  rich  colour  vfed  by  Painters, is  none  of  that  which  is 
vfed  in  fhops,nor  here  figured  or  defcribed  by  C/«/?«*,wherefore  our  Author  was  much  miftaken  in 
that  hee  here  confounds  together  things  fo  different  5  for  this  is  of  a  refinous  fubftance,  and  a  faint 
red  colour, and  wholly  vnfit  for  painters,  but  vfed  alone  and  in  compofition  to  make  thebeft  hard 
fealingwax.  The  other  feemes  to  bee  an  artificial!  thing,  and  is  of  an  exquifite  crimfon  colour 
butofwhat  it  is,or  how  made,  I  haue  not  as  yet  found  any  thing  that  carries  any  probabilitie  of 
truth.  $ 

i 

<fi  The  Place. 
The  tree  which  beareth  Lacca  groweth  in  Zeilanand  Malauar,and  in  other  parts  of  the  E»ft. 

Indies. 
*-4 

^73 

V  * 

* *  J 

i 
Of  the  time  we  haue  nocertaine  knowledge. 

ij  TheTmt. 

. - * 

Hj   The  Names. 
Indian  Lacke  is  called  in  fhopsZ^*:  in  Italian,  Lachetta:  ̂ Amcen  calleth  it  Luck:  Paula*  i\A 

EioftoridesjLs  fome  haue  thought,  Cancamum :  the  other  names  are  exprefled  in  the  defcription. 

A 

B 

^  The  Temperature  and  Fertues. 
Lacke  or  Lacca  is  hot  in  the  fecond  degree,  it  comfortcth  the  heart  and  liuer,openeth  obftrufti- 

ons,expeIleth  vrine,and  preuaileth  againft  thedropfie. 
There  is  anartificiall  Lacke  made  of  the  fcrapings  of  Brafill  and  Saffron,  which  is  vfed  of  Pain- 

ters,and  not  to  be  vfed  in  Phy  ficke  as  the  other  naturall  Lacca. 

t V 
HAP.  1^-9- 

Tamatapatra . 
helndjUuleafe -  -* 

J  fii  i. Am  V 
- 

.0 
the  Indian  leafe. 

- 

^r  T  be  V  tftriftkn 
(J 

leafe  grow  J  vpon 
TAmahvampx  the  Indian  lea

te  grow*  vpu» 
a  great  tree  like  the  O  renge  tree,  w  ith  like 
°  ,r  i    .1   j—  -i;rri*><Wnnointed. 

broader frnall 

ribs  running  through  each  Rafter  
the  man 

„er  of  Ribwort,wherby  it  is  eafie  »^«rn
: 

it  fmelleth  fomewhat  like  vnto  
Clouesbw 

not  fo  ftrongas  Spikenard  or  M
ace  (as  fome 

haue  deemed!  nor  yet  of  fo  fcbt^P«*J 

fent  as  Cinnamon.  Therewas  ̂ «  *f«* vnto  this  figure  by  C^*<Gg&%l 
vnto  a  frnall  Acorn,with  thisj ̂ ffi^ 

&m  CanelL,  the  fruit  of  the  ?*»"  ̂ rS may  be  doubted  of,  <^"!!^^^ 

on  of  the  forenaraed  tree  
holden  generally 

mofttobt?perfea. «    The  Place,  . ~L  .  .t.   .  Oaring  vpoo 

the  water and  Pliny 

dian  leare  &^^r^":Di^tfidit 

like  vnto  Lens  Paluflrts,  as  DW     d 
doe  fet  downe  ̂ f^^Sm 

painfull  writers)  but  is  the  leafe  of  J  gj*£j a  branch  whereof  we  haue  *  f°JCam^a, 

view,which  groweth  
in  Arabia  and  K far  from  the  water  fide. V 

r*     f  ̂ 

Summer 

Sd^Vs--^' 
H 

The 
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^[   The  Names. 
TmiUfur*  is  called  of  the  Indians  in  their  mother  tongue,  efpecially  of  the  Arabians,  Cadegi 

luMfit  Lidcgi  mdi,  that  is,  F  ilium  lndicumi  or  I»dum9thc  Indian  leafe :  but  the  Mauritanians  doe 

cjl/'it  TcmbtU.  The  Latines  and  Grecians  following  forae  of  the  Arabians,  haue  called  it  UHala- b*thrum. 

^  The  Temperature  and  Verities. 

The  Indian  leafe  is  hoc  and  dry  in  the  fecond  dcgree,agreeing  with  Nardus  in  temperature,or  as  A 
others  report  with  Mace  :  it  prouoketh  vrine  mighrily^warraeth  and  comforteth  the  ftomacke^and 
helpethdigcftion. 

Ir  preuaileth  againft  the  pin  and  web  in  the  cies,  the  inflamed  and  waterie  eies,  and  all  other  in-  B 
firmitics  of  the  fame. 

It  is  laid  among  cloathes,  as  well  to  keepe  them  from  mothes  and  other  vermine,  as  alfo  to  giue  C vntothem  a  fvvcet  Imell. 

i 

C  \i  a  p.  150.     Of  the  Qloue  tree 

ft 

'  The  true  forme  of  the  Clone  tree 
5f  The  Description. 

9 

THe  Cloue  tree  groweth  great  in  forme lilrf  vnrn  rh«=.  R™  r^«  Cne  trunke  Orbo- 
%*y  wucreoi  is  couereawith  a  ruflet  barke : 
the  branches  are  many>Iong,and  very  brittle 
whereupon  doe  grow  leaues  like  thofeof  the 
Bay  tree,  but  foraewhat  narrower:  among  ft which  come  the  floures,whiteat  the  firft  af- 

ter of  a  greenifh  colour,  waxing  of  a  darke red  colour  in  the  end :  which  floures  are  tire 
very  clones  when  they  grow  hard.after  when 
they  bee  dried  in  the  Sunne  they  become  of that  dusky  black  colour  which  we  daily  fee wherein  they  continue.  Forthofe  that  wee naue  iq  ettimation  are  beaten  dowrie  to  the ground  before  they  be  ripe,  and  are  fufFcred there  to  he  vpon  the  ground  vntfll  they  bee dried  throughly ,  where  there  is^ther 
graje  weeds,  nor  any  other  herbes  growing to  hinder  the  fame,  by  rea fon  the  tree  dTaw? eth  vnto  Kt  fclfc  for  his  nouri(hment  all  the 
about  (b  that  nothing  can  there  grow  for want ofmoifturcand  therfore  the   & 

iariW™groflekihdcofC!diicrfWfeVT.liaA,k    U^'cnCforthedryingoftheCIou;rr.n 

that  the  others  El.     ̂ Qetm^  withjfome  raine  in  the  mea ne .  ££    •  ,  h/  groimd>  w*«c  by 

the  feme,  op^S    A^  r  f"' "^"herein  the  flo"e Tdoitln  '  (lsweh«»«  written)  but 

flirm 

further,  that  the  nw*  aw^T  "?!  d?e,gr°w :  the  greater  r 

\ hundred  ycares  together  aTfh   •  ?g£C  yeares  a  W^ 
getner,  as  the  inhabitants  of  that  coun 

X 
i  The  Place. 

^SSSS±^iS^^^ 
J 

as 

*** 

in  Zcifan,  lauathegrea- 

U  Iht 

v 
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^J  The  Time. (torn  the  fifteenth  of  September  vnto  th 
Uduusjrta  wc  gainer  nppicSjV^ucnicSjaiiu  iuc 
gotten,as  we  haue  written  in  the  defcription. 

w 

are 

f 
of 

'H»i«w,    |Jl 

ratine  alio Caryophyu^&ua  uaviu  :  in  hrench,C/*«  dfe  G^/fr :  the  Mauritania^  rZT  T, 
4  lian  C^  in  high  Dutch,  ̂ aegel:  in  Spanifh,C/i,4  ̂ SSffiEf^g'    •    , 

Molucca  's,c%r«<  •  of  the  PandetM™»Mand  cbmmfU:  ̂ Bn^i^^l^ 
.      1T  The  Temperature.  }  UC5' Cloues  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  degree. 

~,         „  -        .     rf  1F  TheVertues. 

Cloues  ftop the  belly:  the  oile  or  water  thereof  dropped  into  the  eies,  foarpens  the  fieht  and 
clenfeth  away  the  cloud  or  web  in  the  fame.  ,iu«pcu»ioc  ngncana 

A 
B 

C 

D 
tion.. 

Ike  procureth  the  a& 

E rather  thick 
Indians 

F 

  *«-"&— «-«  »  ««- "«iua iiucuccii nxe cne  Cloues  tnemfelues,  wherewith th< cure  their  woands  and  other  hurts,as  we  do  with  Balfam. 
The  vfe  of  Cloues,  not  oncly  in  meate  and  medicine,  but  alfo  in  fweet  pouder  and  fuch  like,  is iufficiently  knowne:  therefore  this  fliaM  fuffice. 

* 

f    There  were  formerly  three  figures  iinhis  chapter  :  wherefore  I  omitted  two  as  impertinent. 

,  I C 
hap.  i5i.  *  Of  the  J^utmeg  tree. 

\ 

1  Nux  M 'n feat \i  rotunda, fiue  fosmina. The  round  or  female  Nurmeg. 
i a  Nux  Mjrtjiica  oblwgA>  fiue  mas. 

The  longilh  or  male  Nutmeg. 

* 

ij 

*   - 

<* 
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The  Nutmeg 
7/i/&4f  4  cum  fu . ^  The  Defer tftion 

^** 

cXmS 

1 He  tree  that  beareth  the  Nutmeg 
and  the  Mace  is  in  form  like  to  the 
Peare  tree,  but  the  leaues  of  it  are 

ke  thofe  of  the  Orenge 

the  vpper  fide,  and  mote  whitifh  vnderneath  5 
Mace 

.1 

Nut 
t 

i 

tU 

as  it  werethe floures.  Th< 

compaiTed  about  with  the  Mace,  as  it  were  in 
the  middle  of  a  fingle  rofe3  which  in  proces  of 
time  doth  wrap  and  inclofe  the  Nut  round  on 
euery  fide :  after  commeth  the  huske  like  that 
of  the  Wallnut ,  but  of  an  harder  fubftance* 
which  inclofeth  the  Nut  with  his  Mace  as  the 
Walll-nut  husk  doth  couer  the  Nut,which  in 
time  of  ripenefTe  cleaueth  of  it  felfas  the  wal- 

nut huske  doth,  and  (heweth  his  Mace5which 
then  is  of  a  perfeft  crimfon  colourNand  makes 
a  moft  goodly  {hew,efpecially  when  the  tree  is 

c Nut 
Mace dry,  th< the  nut,euen  as  the  firft  husk  or  couerture.  and 

leaucth 
which 

time  it  getteth  to  it  felfe  a  kinde  of  darke  yel- hat  braue  crimfon  dye 
firft 

1.  - ■  "";'       ..-     P        t      I     2    The  tree  which  carricth  the  male Clu[m)  thus  differs  from  the  Iaft  defcribed :  the  leaues  are  like  thofe  of  the 
and inches 

vnderneath,and  green  and  mining  aboue.  TheNutsalfogrowatthe  very  ends  of  the  branches 

that  of  the  former. 
of  a  mote  elegant  colour.but  not  fo  ftron 

alfo 

* 

f 

the  Mace N 

the  Nut 

Walnuts  do,and  only  open  thcmfelues  when  they  come  to  full  maturitie.  In  the  third  fia 1  may  fee  exoreft  the  whop  manner  r>rffi*»or«,.r;n^^r.t,„vT         ,         ...*"/"  nB ■fife 

t 

Nutmeg 

^J 
fpecially  calidl  Banda,  in  the  Iflai 

I of 

Molucca,and  in  Zeilan,thougb  not  fo  good  as  the  firft. 

copies""  " gathWe<1 "  SepKmber  in  P""*-"*** .  -1  «hing5  fceing- <<ommon  in  thoft 

* 

f   The  Names. 
<">  ftugisixir  • 

ifiia :  in  r«lMa,w,«  '2*iSnSSS  wTZfiiS ̂   £xi™,mx  au^hau,  and  w« 

whe 

#W(i.)iV^  W^,.  The  Mac£  fae     .      »  <£'~  i^l^nd  The  Maces,/4^/.-of  ̂  
£f/&*/f 

• ^1  7*^  Ti?*wp 

,Nutmeg 

*hat  aftringen?.         *  UaiK  Wrue>ls  not  and  dt?  itf*^  fecond  deg complear,and  fom- 
Mutme f 

I.  SSSr**  ««***•*  -nd  thofe  tUr^e,  if  they  be h  chewed  and  h  olden  A; 
:* 

>'*** 

Tbe 

* 
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B 

C 

SSSS  1  ™~v2?^  ft  fiSht«  **** 
gainft  all  cold  difeafes  in  the  body.  '  *S^*etn  wmd.and , 

Nutmegs  bruifed  and  boiled  in  Aqua i  vita  vntill  they  haue  wafted  and  confumcd  the adding  thereunto  hon v  of  Rofes3gently  boiling  them,being  drained  to  the  form  of  a  fv 

and 

good 

mo 

D 'g1 

of  windy  and  cold  caufes,if  three  fpoonfull 

Mure, 

of  Motherwort  added 
Wine 

E 
rcth  ali  gripings  in  the  belly  proceeding  of  windinefle. 

•with  the 

fogar.cu. 

2re  "not  any  10  fimplc  but  knoweth  that  the  heauiefcfatteft  and  fid 
y  eafily  be  found  out  by  prickine'the  fame  '  tuI A       «4 

- 

r    r 

I       m 

C 
MAv.ifZ.      Of  the  <Pepper  Tlant, 
j 

/ 

%  A - 

c  is  to  fay ,  white,  blacke,  and  long  Pepper,  one  gjeater  and ilde  of  Ethionian  P^nn^r. 

j  10 

— 

i  Pipe? nigrum. 
Blacke  Peoner. 

.. ; 

■ 

a  Piper  Mum 
White  Peppc 

r 

• 

• 

%    • ^r  The  Dtfcripion 

and 
He  Plant  that  beareth  the  blacke  Pepper  groweth  vp  like  a  Vin^amongft  ̂   ̂  ̂  
brambles,where  it  naturally  groweth 5  but  where  it  is  manured  it  is  l°™     £  vpcOCo 
torn  of  the  tree  FaafiUnd  the  Date  trees,whereon  it  taketh  hold  awflj""  ̂ /otbet 

vnto  the  top,  as  doth  the  Vine,  ramping  and  taking  hold  with  his  clafping  tendreis  01     /  ̂  . 
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thin^  itmeetstvithall.Thelcauesarefevvin  number,  t  growing  at  each  joint  one,  fir  ft  on  one  fide 
of  the  ftalk,then  on  the  othcrjike  in  fliape  to  the  long  vndiuided  leaues  of  Iuy,  but  thinner,  fliarp 
pointed,  and  foractimes  fo  broad  that  they  are  foure  inches  ouer,  but  moll  commonly  two  inches 
broad  and  foure  Iong,hauing  alvvaies  fiue  pretty  large  nerues  running  along  them.  The  fruit  grow 
cindering  together  vpon  long  fta!ks,which  come  forth  at  the  joints  againft  the  Ieaues3as  you  may 
fee  in  the  figure:theroot(as  one  may conieefhire) is  creeping/or  the  branches  that  Iy  on  the  ground 
do  at  their  joints  put  forth  new  fibres  or  roots.  Wee  are  beholden  to  Clufitts  for  thisexaft  figure 
and  defcription5vvhich  hec  made  by  certaine  branches  brought  home  by  the  Hollanders  from  the 
Eaft  Indies.  The  Curious  may  fee  more  hereof  in  his  Exoticks  and  notes  vpon  Garcias. 

t  3  Pi  fit  longum. 
Long  Pepper. 

4  Piper  •/Ethiopicum^fiue  Vita  longa 
Pepper  of  ̂ Ethiopia. 

.  \ 

* 

2 
Pepper  is  not  to  be  diftine 

nauedehueredvsanuriX,,   e        •  fter ciufiussiox an v  other  »i/pfu„  T  t  lLlurir°ro  black 

fgtthcrbod, oi^r/een in  3£  *e  Ion&  PePPer-  And  therefore r  ?/ /     l  C0Untrcy  whew  there 

^"^difperfin  "Ch„!"e  "  ,thls P°™.  This  trce,faith  MmJIs  tlZ  f°llowin8  *' W^vvere 
f?<*  other  thinclasl"!^  hlS  dafPinS  c<*drels  WWwth  ,      §Ff at'yet  of a  ™°<%  ̂  
lhe *£> conSoZ? nCCre Vnt° ic'  T^ branches ar^ ™  " ^Cth ho W °<*  °'hcr trc« ™d 

DS  °f  T  S™*s  Saving  vpon    £*  foot  L^  "  Wte™»  g^th 
t 

together, 



mm 

\ 

A 
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4"  J   Piper  Caudatum. 
Tailed  Pepper. 

together,greeriat  the  fiHTa^d^wTTr; — — taft  fliarpS  and  hotter  thm^Sbhc^^ 
yet  teeter  and  of  better  raft.  TS,£  £**"*. 
I  acknowledge  my  fclfe  beholden  Z      ,  fi§"realfo 
diligent  rJu,  l\JZ*£?  deD  0the  'earned  anH 
branch  of  fomc  foot  in  length  that  L  r    *  f!0m  a 
D'  /**&«  ff#rt«itf «.  whnT^r'u  °C  ?ceiued  from 

>1 

U. 

Al 

M« 

eji 
JV 

«u 

m 

dies,  the  order  otgi^ig  of  S,'"^*e  In- 
like  that  of  the  blaclbut  tL  ot  a?nS;rd  ** is thicker  together .  the  letf^offl^S*?^ 
that  of  the  black,onIy  it  is  thinner nf-  •  ̂   ̂^ 
andCasC/«M  though  b^Sfe" 
veins  or  nerues  alfo  were  lefie  eminent)mo"tt ber,  and  run  from  the  middle  rib  to  the  fide  „T " 

than  alongft  the  leafe.  *  MeS|  rathcr 4     This  other  kinde  of  Pepper,  brought  vntovs from  ̂ thiopia3caIied  of  the  country  where  km, «h,P/><r  *&thiopic,m ,  in  (hops,  ̂ »w»*w,and  £w^ 
f//a.  It  growes  vpon  a  fmal  tree  in  maner  of  an  hcd«c 
bufh.wherupon  grow  cods  in  bunches,  a  finger  Ion* ota  brown  coIour,vneuen,and  bunched  or  puft  vpm diuers  places,diuided  into  flue  or  fix  lockers  or  eels 
each  wherof  contained  a  round  feed  fomwhat  long lefle  than  the  feeds  of  Peony,  in  tafte  like  common 
"oper  ox  Cardamomum ,  wlaofefaculticand  temper itis  thought  to  haue,whereof  we  hold  it  a  kind.  r 

5  Another  kind  of  Pepper  is  fomtimes  brought^hich  the  Spaniards  cal  PimemaderMth^ 
is  Pepper  with  a  taile  i  it  is  like  vnto  Cubebes,round,full,fomewhat  rough,black  of  coloured  of 
a  fharp  quick  taft  like  the  common  pepper,of  a  good  fmell :  it  growes  by  clufters  vpon  fmal  ftems fome  haue  vnaduifedly 
of  Pepper  to  be  brought  ouer,  for  fearc 
himfelfe  hindred  in  the  fale  thereof. 

f 
i 

Black  and  white  Pepper  grow  in  the  kingdom  of  Malauar,  and  that  very  goodj  in  Malacaalfo, 
but  not  fo  good ;  as  alfo  in  the  Iflands  Sunde  and  Cude :  there  is  great  (lore  growing  in  the  King- dome  of  China,and  fomc  in  Cananor,but  not  much. 

Pepperof  Ethiopia  growesalfoin  America,  in  all  the  craft  of  the  country  where  Nat  &  Car- 
thago are  fituated.The  reft  haue  bin  fpoken  of  in  their  feuetal  defcriptions.  The  white  Pepper  is notfo  common  as  the  blacke.and  is  vi>H  i-two  \n  n^A  nf  Mr 
*  1  * 

^J  The  Time. The  plant  rifeth  vp  in  the  firft  of  the  fpring :  the  fruit  is  gathered  in  Auguft. 

c   The  Names. 

ans 
fee 

Tip 

Fulfel^nd  Fulful:  in  Italian,?*-/*.-  in  Spanifh,P/>w#ta:  in  French,Fo/«^ :  in  bigh-Dutch,$fef 
J  *  1     L 

^Ethiopia  is  called  Piper  oEth 

with  his  fruit  alfo. 
momtm.  Vita  longa,  and  of  fome  Cardamomum 

Phyfitionof  London,caIIed  Mr  Stephen  Bredu 

I 

% 

The  Arabian  and  Perfian  Phy  fitions  iudge,  that  Pepper  is  hot  in  the  third  degree.  But  the  In- 
dian Phy  fitions  (which  for  the  moft  part  are  Emperickes)  hold,  that  Pepper  is  cold,  as  almoit ̂ a 

other  fpice,which  are  hot  indeed  :  the  long  Pepper  is  hot  alfo  in  the  third  degree,  and  as  wee  nauc faid,is  thought  to  be  the  beft  of  all  the  kinds. 

5[  The  Vertucs. 

Diofcorides  and  others  agreeing  with  him  affirme,that Pepper  refifteth poifoo,  and  lsgood  to  e put  into  medicaments  for  the  eies. 

AH 



Lib. 3 Of  the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 
I5+I 

A„  pepper  I^S^i^i^^
  the  dimnefle  of 

the  figbr,as  Diefcorides  notech.
 

t    I  k^c  «» wi  ia  *b  <*-»pt«  *«**» ""'»  M»tofe  fiSurC  ****  w"  form,rl3r  herC' 

B 

•  -. 

HAP.  I53. 

0fl>aJlardcPej>per,cal/ed<Betle6r<Betre. 
Betle  fv 

Peppe ^r  ThcDcfcripitn 

His  plant  climeth  and  rampeth  vpon  trees 
hatfoeuerelfe 

like  to  the  Vine,or  t&  black  Pepper5where~ 
of  fome  hold  it  for  a  kinde.  The  leaues  are  like 
thofe  of  the  greater  Binde  weed,  but  fomewhat 
longer,of  a  dufty  colour,with  diuers  veins  or  ribs 
running  through  the  fame.  The  fruit  groweth  a- 
mong  the  leaues, very  crookedly  writhed,in  fhapc 
liketfa 

yet  very  pleafant  to  the  palate 

Peppe 

It  groweth  among  the  Date  trees,  and  ̂ treca, 
mod  of  the  Molucca  Iflands,  efpeciallvinthc 

marifti  grounds. 

The  time  an  fv ifl  The  Time. 

% 

>  • 

only when  we  carry  fugar-Candy  in  our  mouthes 

It  hath  been  taken  for  the  Indian  leafe.but  not 
properly :  of  mod  it  is  called  Tembul^nd  Tambul: 
in  Malavar,fftf /-<? ;  in  Decan,Guzarat,and  Canara 
it  is  called  Pam :  in  Molaio,£/». 

^f  The  Ffe  and  Temperature. 
The  leaues  chewed  in  the  mouth  are  ofa  bitter 

tafte  j  whereupon(faith  Garcia* J  they  put  thereto 
fome  Areca,  with  the  lime  madeofoifter  (hells . 
whereunto  they  alfo  adde  fome  Amber  greece' Lignum  Aloes ,and  fuch  like,  which  they  ftamp  to^ gether,making  it  into  a  pafte  which  they  rolle  vp 
into  round  balls,  keepe  dry  for  their  vfe,  and  carry 

dry  in  the  fecond  degree. 
igft 

g 

ssPSSa 
Empericke  phyiitians  to  be  hot  and 

fpeak -^misatxxassssz&siBZ t 
I 

HAP.  I54 r aims, or  qraines  bf  Taradice. 

f.  The  Rindes, 
J 

gg  be  dta,  fWs  ol  Gttiaafime  ,on&  othas  p^^.^ 
greater,and  others Oooooo 

•5  T^ 

■ 



■ 

15+2, 
Of  the  Hiflorie  of  P] 

t 
^  The  Defer  iff 

THe  figure  hereof  fetteth  forth  to  your  view  the  cod  wherei  n  the  h™  c  • 
we  cal  Graines ;  in  (hops.Grana  Paradifi :  it  growes,by  the  reoorr  Ji^  hes»  *h»ch 
alow  herby  plant 

report  of  the  L 

tranfverft 

•  t  i 

C loues.  The  fruit  is  like  a  great  cod  or  huske,in  (hape  like  a  fig  when  itVrn^K  embIe 
of  colour  ruflTeLthruft  full  of  fmall  feeds  or  train*  J a  A,  ,l„  ,A7:n     ?. gr0Weth  vP°n  the 

e  referable  thofc  of 

d) of an 

Cardamemi  getter  a. 
The  kindes  or  forts  of  Graines 

IMtW 

Ui 

wffllOflHBIU 
4MfiUS 

nmfg 

confifts  in  forme. 
the  fight  of  the  pi&ure,confidering  the  only  differenc 

the  Cardamones 

•III 

vnto  Cananor :  it  groweth  in  Malavar,in  Ioa3and  in  diuers  other  places. 

^  Ihe  Time. They  fpring  vp  in  May  being  fowne  of  leed,and  ripen  their  fruit  in  S< 

thep 

called 
V of 

(i.) 
It is  called  in  Malavar  Etremelli :  in  Zeifon,E>7cal ;  in  Benga!a,Guzarat,andDecan,#//,and 
ofParad of  fome  ilf //(g- 

A 

B 

^f  The  Temperature.  . 

^viff 0  writcth,that  SdrtW**,  CareUmomum.  or  tf/vw*  P  W//£,  are  hot  and  d  ry  in  the  third  degree, writh  attrition. 

/-  1F  ̂   Vertues.  . 

The  Graines  chewed  in  the  mouth  draw  forth  from  the  head  and  ftomacke  watenft  and  pitm- 

tck,heIptbeague,andrid*
eiTia' 

CHAP. 

h 

king  fits,beingdrunkewith 
ft 

•  II 

* 
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JO  \ 
tc 

HAP.  155.       OfYt 

<-> 

- 1 

r   ni 
Tuccdifivc  luce  a  Per  nan  a. 

The  root  wbcreof  the  bread  Cafua  or 
Cazavaismade. 

~rU 

eft 

1 

» • T 
( 

root 

•: 

1 

nei 
lifting  onely  of  leaues  and  roots  :  it  hath 

neither  ftalks,  flours,  nor  fruit,that  I  can  vnder- 
rtand  of  others,  or  by  experience  of  the  plant  it 

felfe,which  hath  grown  in  ray  garden  four  yeres 

together,and  yet  doth  grow  and  profper  excee- 
dingly .  neuerthelefle  without  ftalke,  fruit,  or 

fioures,  as  aforefaid .    It  hath  a  very  great  root, 
tuberous 

fte 
1 

;■*& 

root 

very 

many  leaues  ioyned  vnto  the  head  of  the  root  in 
a  round  circle -the  which  are  lons.of  the  leneth 

• 

fthel 

troug. 

V fmoothjand  of  a  green  colour  like  that  ot  woad : 

,--.—   «,-  -      the-  0_ of  a  knife,and  of  a  brown  colour  5  the  point  of 
the  leafe  is  a  prick  as  (harpe  as  a  Needle,which 
hurteth  thofe  that  vnaduifedly  paflTe  by  it.  The 
leafe  with  aduifed  eye  viewed  isliketoa  little 
Wherry  orfuchlike  boat  5  they  are  alfo  very 
tough,  hard  to  break,  and  not  eafie  to  be  cut,ex- 
cept  the  knife  be  very  fharp, 

$    Lobd  in  the  fecond  part  of  his  Adverfmi 
A 

>)f< 

C 

^ 

j  follow  it,and  therefore  committed  thefe  errors: 
j  firftjin  that  he  faith  it  is  the  root  wherof  Caza- 

f-     r.j.     u  .    ...■     ,       ,.  „    .    .  ,va  bread  was  made.when  as  Lokl  in  his  defer  in- 

ctdown  the  place  out  of  jhe^^.  (whotooke  it  out  of  tW)  endeauoring  by  that  meaner 

thath ha 
) 

Worke ; 

fome  few  yeares  after  our  Authbur 
fbme 

-  *  !  i 

3  .- 

bit  that  they  are  na rower at ̂ eirbiKn,;   r£  '    .  Pn  IOmwhac  lik^thofe  <*  ***&**. 

We  whitest  on  tSe ̂fii  Sf  «SS^  SiT*  f  "?  ̂   **  fix» the  COl°«r  OQ  the  ** 
Jctfe  s  fo  that  it  is  Jfloure  of £ SSSS?  £?»h  ̂   ̂  ?  ̂^  CO  the  raiddcft  of  ̂  
« the  garden  of  M<  jfgZi  ̂ t?£1"  ?!!"^f  £obe  e^med  for  the  raritie.  I  faw  it  once  Houre WHmot  at  Bow,but  neuer 

with  W  Parkwfin  and  M 

Z  7  LObil  3nd  ,Mr  t'tofa  who  keepc  th suheother alls  it  Tice/filj,  Aim,  J 

fby 

rna- 
,and 

' 

-  :\i 

This  Mant  groweth  in  all  the  trafl  of  t2 

nit 

»»*■  j  -who  to  diftioeuiOi 
rf  - 

fltaw broughtme  that nm™*  ?„ I.._e  Van  baIs' aod others adjoining  from  .  w. t w,w Dtoaghtjne  that  groweth  in  my  garden  bv  i  {^3^    PT&  fr°m  whence  *  had  that 
ter.namcd  U\7h,.tdmrds.    y*araeW  af«uantofa  learned  and  skilfull  Apothecary  of OODOOO   % 

*<** 

'   1 

u 
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" 

both  Winter  and  fummer  in  my  garden,* ithout 
of  our  cold 

n 

cidna 

ported  vnto  me  by  Trauellers,that  the  Indians  do  call  it  in  fome  narr  .      / 
ca  and  lucca.  It  is  thought  to  be  the  plant  called  of  Theofhrafa ,  Awl'lTtf1* 

H  The  Temper  awe. 

geoc- 

t-Ar*. 

This  plant  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  firft  deg *  M*a  piaw.  lo  iiwv«™  v. v  «»  „,,,  „, w  ucyrcc,wnicn  is  meant bv the  f«v»« ™  j.~/r    . 
fonous  juice  is  prefTed  or  ftrained  forth  j  and  is  alfo  dry  in  the  middle :  of  the  fccond  d      ? 

e 

poi 

c HAP.    IJ(J. 
Of  the  Fruit  arfnacardium,  and  Caious  or  Caio 

cm. 

f  The  Deft 

W^rXt  rS  F^  "u*  hangeth  °n  the  »ee,it refembleth  a  Bean/a«inS  it  h  muA 

fuchl 
,,  ,  .         ?.    ,  v  "~w. -"  «*""«»«>■»  *-ci  win  unc  or  a  marp  ca Mel  Anacardimm&thougb,  the  kernell  is  vfed  in  meats  &  fauces 

burning 

AMCardittm. 

The  Bean  of  Malaca. 

Cdioui. 
/ 

i The  kidny  Bean  of  Malaca. 

*     f 

• 

§ 

r  t 

* 

*■    * 

*  > 

A 
* 

1  W 

C 

xn» 

■ 

^         * 

The  other  fruit  groweth  vpon  a  tree  of  the  bignefle  of  a  Peare  tree :  the  leaues  arc  much  like  to 

thofe of  the  Olive  trce,but  thicker  and  fatter,of  a  feint  greenecolour :  the floures  are white,con li- 
fting of  many  fmall  leaues  much  like  the  floures  of  the  Cherry  tree,  but  much  doubled ,  without 

fmell :  after  commeth  the  fruit,  according  to  Cluftus,  of  the  forme  and  magnitude  of  a  gooie  egge 
full  of  juice,in  the  end  whereof  is  a  nut,in  fhape  like  an  Hares  kidny,hauing  two  rindes  betweene 
which  is  contained  a  moft  hot  and  fliarp  oile  like  that  of  AnacArdiumyvhextot  it  is  a  kinde. 

ofagood 

neerevnto  which  cods  commeth  forth  anexcrefcencelike  vnto  an  apple,  very  yellow,  °}H 

fmell,fpungeous  within^nd  full  of  ;uice,without  any  feeds,ftoncs,or  grains  at  all,  iotnwra i    ̂  
in  tafte,at  the  one  end  narrower  than  the  other^eare-fafhionjOr  like  a  little  bottle,  wmcn  w . 

reputed  of  fome  for  the  fruit.but  not  rightly,  for  it  is  rather  an  excrefcence,as  is  the  vkc  w  ' 

f  The  Pi  Ate.  rambava, 

ThefirftgrowcsinmoftpartsoftheEaaindies,  efpecially  in Cananor,  Calecate, v.        ; 4n4  Decan,  The  laterin  Brafile. 

ni* 
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1*4* 

^T  The Time \ 

Winter 

^f  The  Names. 
Their  names  bane  bin  touched  in  their  defctiptions.  The  firft  is  called  Anaeardiu

m^  of  the 

nefll-  j  t  hath  with  an  heart :  of  the  Arabians  Balador :  of  the  Indians \B$h. 

The  fecond  is  called  C Ait  us  5  and  is  written  Caioiis  •  and  Cam :  of  fome,  Caiecm. 
m  The  Temperature  andVertues.  \ 

alfo A 

lof 

pa 

I    ' 

I 

The  people  of  Malavar  do  vfe  the  faidoilemiglcd  with  chalke,  tornarke  their  cloathes or  any  B 

other  thing  they  defire  to  be  coloured  or  marked,as  we  vfe  chaIke,okar5and  red  marking  ftones,but 
their  colour  will  not  be  taken  forth  again  by  any  art  whatfoeuer. 

They  alfoeiue  the  kernell  fteeped  in  whay  to  them  that  be  afthmaticke  or  fhort  winded  5  and 
c 

ped 

th 

D 
ftameofa  candle  or  any  other  flame5which  there  wllburn  with  fuch  crackingsjight- 
:hall  veeld  fo  many  ftrange  colors.that  it  is  great  pleafure  to  the  beholders  who  baue 

not  feen  the  like  before. 

.  • 

- 

■ m 
» 

rti 

t 

* 

Cha 
.... 

p.  157 
t : 

l! 

'  *  *    ft 

Of  Indian  Morrice  bells,  and  diners  other  Indian  Fruits. 

f   I  Ahou&yTbeHeti. 
Indian  Morrice  bells. 

A 

11  J 

* 

f  2  FrucittsU'tguero. Indian  Morofco  bells. 

X>tt"A 

\ 

•
*
 

«JT  TheDefe 
nis  iruit  groweth  vpon  a  great  tree  of  r£ CTn  h     c 

"-!      « off there lffilcth . ̂  .^ong  ̂ b***™. 
Oooooo  3 

qua  lit, 

/ 



Of  the  HiftorieofPl 

qualitie.The 
to  make  fire  of, 

;  trunk  or  body  is  couered  with  a  grayifh  bSTTtfoTt^ 
~  ̂ ^  ».~  of,much  leffe  for  any  other  vfe  ;  for  being  cur  and  put  to  the  fire  trVh         •   » not  fi* 
forth  fuch  a  loathfome  and  horrible  ftinkc,that  neithermannorbeaft  are  able !?e> IC  yeeldcth 
fore  the  Indians  haue  no  vfe  thereof ,but  only  of  the  fruit,which  in  fhape  is  like^-  Ufe  '^ere- 
of  the  bigneffe  of  a  Cheftnut,and  couered  with  a  moft  hard  fliell  wh^in  :.  _ttle.Vjr,eeke  letter  «. 

us  anu  FuwuuK  4u*unCjwiicrewKn  tne  men  beeing  angrv  vt 
,d  Iikewife  the  women  their  husbands :  they  likewife  vfe  to  din 
res  therewitb,the  more  fpeedily  to  difpatch  their  enemies  Wh 

iues  doe 

«~.M  »i»,u  ».iUrr « »««--  ••«}-"«'  '""•*■  Y«-»-««/  luuxipdicu  tneir  enemies. Which  ur    i  T 
forth  with  fome  conuenienc  inftrument,leauing  the  {hel  as  whole  as  may  be  not  rn  T     y  take 
nell  with  their  hands  becaufe  of  its  venomous  qualitie.which  would  fnoiU»rhp'  u  U  j    S^ker. 

*      - 

m 

:bd they  think  themfelues  toexcell 

Which 

« 

with  greaj -ones  and 'little  ones ,in  fuch  fort  as  we  do ̂ chimes  or 1°^ t0t  ̂   l^^^m 
J  7^T  IlaJ?another  fort  heroCdiffering  only  in  forme,  being  of  the  like  venomous  qualitv and  vfed  for  the  fame  perpofe.    ±  The  fruit  of  #/W*™ ;« l.i~  fh«  «r .,  r   j  :       .     s  ̂"ty 

of  the  Weft %  1  he  Place. 
% 

.  -r~s— • «-j.»»  ***.  vv^n  AMU1„  ,ciHcciaiiy  m  iome  01  tne  lilands  of  the  Canibah who  vfe  them  m  their  dances  more  than  any  of  the  other  Indians.  *  You  may  fee  thefe  on  ftrinss as  they  are  here  figured,among  many  other  rarities,  with  Mr  lohn  Tradefca»t  at  South  Sambeth  ± 

We  haue  no  certain  knowledge  of  the  time  of  fl< 

We  haue  fufficiently  fpoken  of  the  names 
fuffice. 

t    The  figures  were  cranrpofed . 

andVfe 

■ 

Chap,  158, 
and  purging  J\(uts, 

1  2Qtces  vomicdl 
h 

V •ill icing  Nuts. c 
2  Nucespurgantes 

Purging  Nuts, 

* 

( ■ 

§  .**  * 

-    1 

■IP-*  *>**:*  '* 

#-»- 

•  t  * 

■    *  A 

^* 

ft  I 

"f  The 

* 
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1H7 

• 

^  TheDeftription 

Vicen  and  Seraph  make  Nux  vomica  and  time  CMetbcl  to  be  one,  whereabout  there  hath
 

been  much  willing :  yet  the  cafe  is  plain,  if  the  text  be  true,  that  the  Thorn  Apple  is 

Nu  v  MctbeLOl  the  tree  that  beareth  the  fruit  called  in  (hops  Nux  vomica  axdNux  me
- 

thelx*  haue  no  certain  knowledge :  fome  are  of  opinion  that  the  fruit  is  the  root  or  *n  herb,  &  not 

the  nut  of  a  tree :  wherefore  fince  the  cafe  among  the  Learned  refteth  doubtful!,  we  leaue  what
  els 

might  befaidtoafurtherconfideration.  The  fruit  isround,flat  like  a  little  cake  of  a  ruflctou
cr- 

colour,fat  and  flrme,  intafte  fweet,  and  of  fuch  an  oily  fubftance,  that  it  i*  not  poflible  to 
jvorne 

ftatnp  it  in  a  mortaTto pou^cr,but  whenit  is  tobe  vfed  it  muft  be  grated  or  fcraped  with  (bone  in- 
ftrnment  for  that  purpofe.  *  v      .  . 
2  There  be  certain  nuts  brought  from  the  Indies,called  Purging  nuts,of  theif  quality  in  pur- 

ging grofle  and  filthy  humors:for  want  of  good  inftruftion  from  thofe  that  haue  travelled  to  the 

Indies,we  can  write  nothing  of  the  tree  it  felfe :  the  Nut  is  fomwhat  long,ouaI,or  in  rtiape  like  an 
t  gge,of  a  brovvnc  colour :  within  the  fhell  is  contained  a  kernell,  in  tafte  fweer,  and  ofa  purging 
facultie. •  ■  • 

^f  the  Place  and  Time. 
Thefe  Nuts  do  grow  in  thedefarts  of  Arabia,and  in  fome  places  of  the  Eaft  Indies :  we  haue  no 

certain  knowledge  of  their  fpringingor  time  of  maturitie. 
4$  The  Names. 

Avicenzfatmtxh  the  Vomiting  nut  tobe  ofa  poifonous  qualitie,  cold  in  the  fourth  degree, ha- 
iling a  ftjjpify ing  nature,ahd  bringing  deadly  fleepe. 

€[J  TheFertues. 

hap,  155^;     Of  diners  forts  of  Indian  Fruits \ 

i 
n 

^ 

y  Hefe  fruits  areof  diuers  forts  and  kinds.wherofwe  haue  little  knowledge  more  than  the  fruit* 

^  *  miy  .S3S  2£ai£Sr  fuecMd't0  ******  £ 
* 

&8S«S±^^£?-*i=*2  ?f  '"**«  4--  «-  among buthegauebut 

them 

f> 

figured  therein.togQth forth 

1- 

(being  already  groWn  ,0  fo  ̂ ?%£S^£^T>  *"*»  "***  of  the  book 
part  thofc  I  here  ̂ .together  with  the  briefe  h  ftori Z S T*e'Ki  *«**«li«  take  ingood 

\ %  The  Defirht 
i 

t 

.  plentifully  etm.oL,  Sffi^  y.ulg«terf^fein  ui >f  the  Arabi- laoa  whefe  they 

_r   )  mlthemCu* 
them  tothe other poitsTtflndV  The^VnT?"  ufe  tobuy them  in  Uo'*nd  Sun" *  '  -   -         '  Tt3e  PIant  which  carrieth  this  fruit  hath  leaues .        like 

^i,-be£3^^ 

« 

Of  the  phyficall  vertues  of  the  Vomiting  Nuts  we  thinlce  it  not  necefTaric  to  write,  becatf  fe  the 
danger  i$  great,  and  not  to  be  giuen  inwardly,  but  mixed  with  other  Compofitions,  and  that  very 
curioufly  by  the  hands  ofa  faithfull  Apothccarie. 

The  pouder  of  the  nut  mixed  with  fome  flefli  and  caft  vnto  Crowes  and  other  ravenous  Fowles,  B 
doth  kill,at  the  leaft  fo  dull  their  fences,that  you  may  take  them  with  your  hands. 

They  makealfo  an  excellent  fallet,  mixed  with  fome  meat  or  butter,  and  laid  in  a  garden  vvhere  C 
Cats  vfe  to  fcrape  to  bury  their  excrements,  fpoiling  both  herbs  and  alfo  feeds  new  fovrne. 
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Lib.  ?• 

like  thofe  of  Pepper,but  narrower,and  ic  alfo  windes  about  trees  like  as  Ivy  or  Pepperdoth 

fruit  haogs  in  clufters  like  as  thofe  we  call  red  Currans,  and  notclofe  thruft  together  in  bunches, 

as  Crapes:tbe  fruit  or  berries  are  of  the  bigneite  of  Pepper  comes,wnnkled,and  of  a  brownifh  co- 
lour-they  are  of  a  hot  and  biting  aromaticke  tafte,and  oft  times  hollow  withm^but  if  they  be  not 

bollovvjthen  haue  they  a  pretty  reddifh  fmooth  round  feed  vnder  their  rough  vtter  huske,  each  of 
tbcfc  berries  commonly  hath  a  piece  of  his  footftalke  adhering  to  it.  It  is  reported,That  the  Na- 

tiaes  where  it  growes  firft  gently  boil<-  or  (raid  thefe  berries  before  tl 
may  haue  them.by  fowing  the  feeds. 

fel 
Cajt, 

Carpcfi, 

* 

crronious. 

good 

cold  and  moift  atfe^s  of  the  ftomacke>and  flatulencies  •  they  help  to  clenfe  the  breft  of  tough  and 
thicke  htimors,they  are  good  for  the  fpleen,for  hoarfeneffe  and  cold  affe&s  of  the  wromb ;  chewed 
with  Maftick  they  draw  much  flegmatick  matter  from  the  head,they  heate  and  comfort  the  brain. 
The  Indians  vfc  them  macerarcd  in  wine  to  excite  venery. 

A; 

T 

knowne 

name  ofcocculta  Indicus ,  fome  call  them  Cocci  orientates  j  others,0<rf»/<*  Orientates  5  others  ,as  Cor- 
of  Solanttm  furioft com  mo: 

onevpona  ftalke;  yet  fomtimes  they  are  alittle cornered,  and  grow  twoor  three  cluttering  toge- 
ther :  their  outer  coat  or  mcl  is  hard^rougl^and  of  a  brownifh  dusky  colour ;  their  inner  fubftance is  very  oiIy,of  a  bitter  tafte. 

They  are  vfed  with  good  fucCefle  to  kill  lice  in  childrens  heads,being  made  into  pouder  and  fo  R 
ftrowed  amongft  the  hairc.They  haue  alfo  another  facuitie  which  our  Author  formerly  fet  down    ' in  the  chapter  of  A/atcrnus  (where  he  confounded  thefe  with  Fa<raras)m  thefe  words  which  I  haue there  omitted,toinfert  here: 

In  England  wcvfe  the  fruit  called  Cocculus  Indi  in  pouder,mixed  with  floure^ony.and  cruras  of  C brcad,to  catch  fiiWb,it  being  a  numming,  foporiferous,  or  deeping  medicine,  caufeth  the  fifh to  turn  vp  their  bellies,as  being  fenfelefTe  for  a  time.  6  ' 
JL   ̂ ^'"^of *e  bignefreofaCichpeafe,coueredwitha  thincoatofablackifh  Afh 
luS*h  ou" '  c°"  "  *  «end«  fhell  containing  a  follid  kernel  in volved  £ ?a  t ir >  Mack K^!K8Zi£ in  ̂gnuude/orm.and  colour*  fo  like  the  Cocculus  Indus  laft  defcrt 

\au  !  • V  &    TT  •     r  ia*c  "  lu  uc  luc  iarae.  Jtvtcen  mentions  thisxap 
What  is  Fagara?  It  is  a  fruit  likea  Chich^auing  the  feed  oiMahalebS kernel! 

coldneflcof  the  ftomaeke  and  liuey,  helps  conco  Stoned  binges  thebeUy.' 4     ThiS.which  CluCtus  th  nks rnh»  a/„,w...»,;„K  :. ..>_ j  :_  .u    ,,„...'' 

commends 

_  .  Chfi   „.  „ 
Decan  for  prouendcr  for  horfes)is 

■ 

tgainft  the 
rat  and 

of°afn hot  ttflkf6  °f  PePPer»crefted»very  li^  Corian 

Alexand 
one  fide 

co- 

into 

wte'S£S!?w**«-W 

of  the 

round,and  commonly  of  th crefted  than  thatof  the  Car 
thin  filme  parted  into  three 

them) 
latreatifewhich 

fer  thePiiriV..... 

Curious, 

they 

and 
ofthefam 

fmoother,whiter,  &  IciTe 
enngtogether,yetwitha and  larger  than 

7 Th y  be  referred  to  thofe  of  £^^^^^^^ 
SWiththrnPYM-nf,,;^   71  .  ̂ ,    .     V    _  r 

rat  ure 

AoUg„,as  haSKSSS^ggg  2*»  fct  *■*.  by  the ither  anv  obfer 

intt:  ̂     /.*      -Walarandi 
mtnePerfianBay. 9 

Thofe  that  accompanied  the  renowned  S 

:e  with  ̂ .32™  nimCK X  hcre8iue y°«  them, 
r--  --y  obferuableTmell  o?Mft  Z    >  *?  Wer^only  bwncbc$ 
y  »>»rez  of  Lyons,  ̂ ^Sg^ t0  ̂ earned  and 

and  port  tonrne Fnncis  Drake  in  his  Voyagcabout  the  World 
ligh 
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Lib.  3* Of  the  Hiflorie  of  PI 

isn 

certaine  defart  Ifland,wherein  grew  many  very 

hauing 

monVft  chefe  to  refrefti  themfelues,  amongft  others  they  obleruea  iome  Digger 
 than  Ukes,  Hauing 

2W  thofe  of  the  Bay  tree,thicke  and  fTiining,not  fnipt  about  the  edges,  their  fruit  was  lo
o-, 

gifh  like  to  the  finall  acornes  of  the  Ilex  or  Holme-Oke,  but  without  any  cup,  yet  couered 
 with  a 

thin  (hel  of  an  a(h  coloured  fomtimes  blacke,  hauing  within  it  a  longifh  white  kernel  1  wrapp
ed 

in  a  thin  peeling.being  without  any  manifeft  taft.They  when  they  found  ̂ though  much  oppreft ...       r  Di      n<r_.^_n    ^i__  '  ~c  i~/i  :*fU^*\A  U-i.iAKJn  nnifnnniK  i  hu t  afterward  comrnincr 
with  hunger,yet  durft  not  tafte  thereof,left  it  fhould  haue  bin  poifonous :  but  afterward  commi

ng 

to  the  Ifland  Beretina,not  far  from  this,they  found  it  toabound  with  thefe  trees,  and  learned  that 

the  fruit  was  not  poifonous,but  might  be  eaten :  whereupon  afterwards  they  in  want  of  other  vi<3u- 

aIs,boiled  fome  as  they  doe  peafe,and  ground  others  into  floure,  wherewith  they  made  puddings 

They  found  this  tree  alio  in  the  Molucco's. 
Mad  plum,  or  as  Cluftm  had  rather  term  it,  the  Mad 

the  particular  temperature  of  each  that  ate  of  them;  as  you  may  {tzixxQlufituExot.  tiki.  cap. 26. 
This  was  round,  little  more  than  two  inches  about>with  a  (hell  not  thicke,but  fufficiemly  ftrong, 
brownirti  on  the  out  fide,and  not  fmooth3but  on  the  in  fide  of  a  yellowifti  coIour,and  fmooth3  con- 

taining a  membranous  (tone  or  kernel!  couered  with  a  black  pulp,  in  form  and  bigneile  not  much 
vnlikeaBtillasorSIoc,  hauing  a  large  white  fpot  on  the  lower  part  whereas  it  was  faftned  to  the 
llalke :  vnder  the  pulp  lay  the  kerne!l>fomwhathard,and  of  an  Afti  colour :  the  footftalk  was  fliort 
and  commonly  caried  but  one  fruit,yet  fometimes  they  obferued  two  growing  together :  the  tree 
whereon  this  fruit  grew  was  of  the  bigneile  of  a  Cherry  tree,  hauing  long  narrow  leaues  like  thofe 
of  the  Peach  tree :  the  other  fruit  figured  in  the  fecond  place  was  of  a  brownifh  yellow  co!or,fom- 
what  bigger.but  not  vnlike  a  fmall  nut.an  inch  lon&and  fomewhat  moreabout.fmaller  below.and 

y  hard 

fourreenth  place. 
1 1     The  Cdcea  is  a  fruit  well  knownc  in  diuers  parts  of  America,  for  they 

in  Head  of  mony.and  to  make  a  drinLof  whicluhoush  bittter,thev  hiehl  v  eft 

Of  this  fee  more  in  the 

ftadowed 

from  the  Sun.  The  fruit  is  likean  Almond  taken  out  of  the  huske,and  it  is  couered  with  a  thinne 
.  —-        ernell — , — s     »■«.*»  iMwirwui  «m 

diftinguiflied  with  afh  coloured  veines,of  an  aftringent  and  vngratefull  tafte.  ' 
12     This.whichC/^  had  from  Ctfr/»f*jfor  the  fruit  of  M///*««»,  is  thought  tobe  the  Cud  of l"yfc  *S the  cruiiotherA  °t  M  mhiolas t&vA  by  that  name  oiir  Author  had  it  in  this  Chapter  The 

whole  fruit  is  of  the  bignefTe  of  a  Quince,  and  of  the  fame  colour,  with  a  fweetand  fibrous  flerti , 
vnder  wh  ich  is  a  nut  of  the  bignes  of  a  large  walnut  or  fomwhat  more,  almoft  of  a  triangular  form! bigger  bctow.and  fmallcr  aboue5well  fmelling.of  a  darke  afh  colour,with  a  very  hard  fhcll  which 
hofc  ?C-lS  *erem  <?ntafned  f  hard  kernell  of  the  colour  and  hardnefTe  of  marble,  hauing  an 
hollownefle  m  the  middle.as  much  as  may  contain  an  Hafell  nut.  '  auingan 

13 

by  Clufii 
z.ca.n.  The 

fmooth hauing  a  hard  wooddy  fiiel,falling 
Nuts 

They  fay  the  Natiues  there  vfe  this  fruit  to  purge  and  vomit. 
uereLfTi'i0   ̂ A-ara,gu°WeJS  in,KaiaDa^ut  how  it  is  notknbwne :  it  was  fome  inch  Ion-  co 

A 

loofe   R 

two  Iong,writhen  like  the  cod  of  the con  taming  a  fmooth  feed . 
The £^"-•'1* — ,f  * -—     -■'--     - thcEth 

Wiapock  called  IurutPa.Thcy  vfe  th 
lera.  This  fruit  is  flat3a!moft  an  inch 

is  to  cure 
broad and 

a  fh  color. 

iopian  Pepper. of 

H 
n  put  vpon  a This 

ft 'pon  a  ltnng(as  you  may  f which  by  clttfms  and  zrf«/ 

fTwage  head-ache:there 
■)the  better  to  dry  them 

diuers  C 

by 

furro foft  downinefle  like  as  *  nZZ:.ut.^Cm^  wich  a  thick  and  hard  rindjreezed >g  alongft 
^ 

Qumceis,butof  a  greenifh  colour  witt,  t 
lons» rhf» !rt«,«r»r.P-   r         .  lour3Wr"u fume veinesy ions .  the  lower  end  is  fomewhat  ftarpe,  at  the  vpper 

faftned 
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faftned  to  the  boughes  w 

pulpe, 

fome  fibres  comraiog  out  of  their  middle 

1 5     Ananas 

X   16  Fat 

ipproch  of  Winter,  cluf. 
uing  Ieaues  like  the  Aifa 

it 

*BgJ?*'*  affi' * 

-***?**'■'«»,  or  Water 

4 

• 

t  17  CoxeoCjfote.  Amy gdaU  Per  stand. 
Almonds  of  Peru ♦ 

\ 

* 

$20  ArborislamferdtQliqua. 
A  cod  of  the  Wooll-bearing  tret 

*  1 8  Buenos  2{ocfas. > 

* 

\ 

Sengreeoe, 



Lib.  3. Of  the  Hiflorie  of  Plant 

Scngrccne, he tie  edges :  the  ftalke  is  round,  carrying  at  the 

>e,  of  the  bigaes  of  a  MeIon,couered  with  a  fc 
ar  of  the  Malecotone :  at  the  top  of  the  fruit. 

fonictiracs  below  it  come  forth  fiicb  buds  as  you  fee  here  prefaced  in  the  figure,  which  they
  let  1a 

Ac  ground  and  preferue  the  kind  by  in  ftead  of  feed  :the  meat  of  this  fruit  is  fweet&  very  plcafan
t  of 

tifc&c  yeelds  good  nouiifhmentjthere  are  certaine fmall  fibres  in  the  meat  thereof.which  tho
ugh 

thcyio  noc  offend  the  mouth,yet  hurt  they  the  gums  of  fuch  as  too  frequently  feed  thereon. ,     tl.  r   r.k:..  :..  r^^..rU^f  (\rtncTf  fr\r  it  i«  lilr«»  a  larcrpPnnnv  head  cut  off  nish  thetOD: 
1 6    The  forme  of  th  is  is  fomw 

the  fubftancc  thereof  was  membranous  and  wrinckled,  of  a  brownifh  colour,  very  fmooth :  the  cir 
h 

th 

which  feems  to  haue  carried  a  floure  whereto  this  fruit  fucceeded:the  top  of  the  fruit  was  euen,  and 

in  it  were  orderly  placed  2  4.concauities,in  each  whereof  was  contained  a  little  VT~  f  :f         A Nut 

Clufius  could  Iearne  neither  whence  this  came>nor  how  it  grew^but  with 
a ,   r   M  __  ,      thatwh 
bs^&gyp 
17  The  former  of  thefe  two  Clufius  rcceiued  by  the  name  of  CoxcoCypete^ that  is, the  Nu 

It  is  of  a  dusky  browne  colour,  fmooth,  and  (hinmg,  bucon  the  lower  part  ofanafh  colour5rough, 
which  the  Painter  did  not  well  exprefTe  in  drawing  the  figure,  Thea.hereceiuedby  the  name  of 
K^Almcndrts  dclVcruJi.)  Almonds  of  Peru  :  the  fhell  was  like  in  colour  and  fubftancc  to  that  of  an 
a!mond,and  thekcrncll  not  vnlike  neither  in  fubftancc  nor  tafte :  yet  the  forme  of  the  fhell  was  dif- 
fs*mnr  Cr%r  it  tvacrriirtrnilir  n?  i^l-i  1  \\in\rm  din  A  inrr  %tr±  *+nA  +tntr\  fU-i»«t\n  fZAs>t>  *n  J  «-U~/\^  ..-*   -   _t_ triangular.with 

or 
1 8    This  was  the  fruitof  a  large  kinde  of  Convolvulus  which  the  Spaniards  called  Buenos  nnches% 
CiOod-nipht  brranfc  rhp  Hnnrps  vfr*  rn  fadp  ss  (hnnn  j»«  niahr  ramp  TN«  r^rl*..^-*?  -vT^  r~~-.,  -^ of  a  footy  co- 

i  Peafe,bcing  three  of  them  contained  ina  skinny  three  cornered  head.  You  may Clufius  ExotJib.2*cap.i%. 
c  figure  of  a  fquare  fruit  which  Clufius  conjeaures  to  haue  been  Tome  kind  of  In- 

couered  with  a  fmooth  rinde,was  feuen  inches  long,  and  a  foot  and  halfe 

19 

about,being  fourc  inches  and  a  halfe  from  fquare  to  fquare. 20     About  Bantam  in  the  Faft.TnrliVc  DmwPcdMii  rr~ which 

od  fiue  abouT,  couered  with  a   
from  below  into  fiue  parts,  and  are  full  of  a  foft  woolly 

carries 

cumions)PiI iowes  and  the  like,  and  alfo  fpin  fome  for  certaine  vfes :  amonsft  the  downe  lie  bS feeds  like  thofe of  Cotton,but  JeiTe  and  not  faftned  to  the  downe.  S 21 
Ctuf '.calls  Palmafaccifera.ot  the  Bag  Date^ecaufe  i 

S1,"l?l"yi*lJ^eof!*tre  bags  were  fome  of  them  ».ormore  inches  Ion'  and tot 

ned,and  (b  ̂ ^tefil^'f  ^  aS.t0BDd/S  if  ̂  had  bin  tur" 

brou2htfrom  rli„-rc  ̂ i^.- .  .t.    '  I " «J  "injyiauntius  UUnd.Chfa  alfo  notes  that  thrvha,,,.  u;n 

•k«e  red  coloured  all  rougn  and IpSck  vTn  the^odfJf &     -  fTC  tlV° incheS  broad>of  a  d«- 
orfeedsofagrayi^aavcolour^g^'i^ 

c 

3     The  long  cod 

fhewawhitelic 

ty  cred  it  report,  whid/l  had  rather  Z ̂ ^^m&^^lnf'T^^ 
,poyfonous :  and  by  others,that  th.v  a^Z\ ™„ln*U)  for  l  ̂becn  told  by  forn 

hard  and 
Thee 

of  a  bro, 
into  fou 

vomit. 

(as  ctt/fip,  was  cold^  ̂ # 

and  it  contained  a  hard  pulpe  of  a  foar  A     a ""'^S*1*  "nfewas  thick.black 
cod  of  fome  inch  anH  hiiTK^l*  !??ft  tafte: whlch  they  aftrmoiras  eatable. 

ous,  rougfe,and 

efoee;aT    •     ,! vvn^rJctInwere contained  fcarletPearef^.nT     , a"nSul«hed with athin filme 
Specially  m  the  middlcs.This  growes  in  Bnfifc  and t ?/ r      h".lerberri«,  hauingr  golden  fpots 

H    In  the  iecond  place  of  tie  tenth  S^d^TJ^f0"^  ™  "&*  D^"- fi^urp  -mA  A»c~  •  """rmeci  was  called  Drturt. hgureand  defcnption  in  this  chapter  you  may  finde  the 

t Pppppp 
(ingl 

f 
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r p,  j  I  Palmafaccifera. 

The  Sachell  Date. 

;  i 

. 

*  «  Lt,(>*«  Echinatus 
Beazor  Huts. 

\ 

•  *-«.- 

*   ♦# 

i 

• 

5^- 

t&*~* 

L 

£  ** 

I 

. 

- 

awl  3  j  j. 

ft 3C 

■ 

fll 

ir.J 

add! 

'? 

•  -    • 

. 

.i 

U\ 

* ... 

• 

V  I 

:*r 
■ 

J  23  Kaic6aka* 
Daburi. 

1   » 

- 

-1 

ft  c 

. 

■ 

i 

$  24  Nuculd  Indies  raeemofal 
The  India^or  rather  Ginny  Nat. 

« 

■ 

** 

; io      iqi 
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. 

*5l> 

$25  FruttusfaudMdfi 
Scalie  fruits. 

t 

llt- 

X  16  Fmttusalij  Exotici 
Other  ftrange  fruits. 

1 *T  • 

u 

«v 

1 

$26  Fruttus alij Exotici. 
Other  ftrange  fruits 

\ 

« 

. 

forth 

buc  this  figure  better  expre iTes  the  manner  of 
growing  therof :  for  firft  it  prefents  to  the  view 

g 
gether,  then  the  (ingle  nuts  in  and  out  of  rheir 
husks,and  laftly  their  kernell :  the  fhell  of  this 
nut  containes  in  it  a  certaineoiliefubftance, 
fomwhat  refembling  the  oileoffweet  almonds: 
the  tree  whereof  this  nut  is  the  fruit  growes  in 
Ginny,&  is  much  vfed  by  the  people  there, fot 
they  prefle  a  liquor  forth  of  the  lcaues,  or  elfe 
boile  them  in  water,  and  this  ferues  them  in 
ftead  of  wine  and  beefe,  or  at  lea  ft  for  a  com- 
mon  drinke,  of  the  fruit  they  make  bread  of  a fweetand  oleafant  raftp 

25 

4L  t      ■   • 

.    Thefefcaily  fruits  are  fet  forth  by  clufi. 
us^xot.hz.c.^.  The  firft  was  three  inches  lone 

h^cu  % hCS  &**> and  had  k  in  a  to»tf& hard  folhd  kernell,with  many  veines  difperfed ouer 

...f,~.  u.     t.      1 —  ^miiuic!.  pouinea, whereby  they  become  white,  and  then  their blacke  veines  make  a  fine  rtiew,which  hath  ei- 
uen  occafion  to  fome  importers  tc  "  6 laiie  for  rare  and  pretious  ftones. 

the  fcailes  turned 
wards  the  ftalke. 
The  third  was  a 

Walnut  in  fmhii 

pu 

*  - 

gneffc 

— v-avjuim  luu  icaies  verv  or- 
derly  placed  and  of  browniih  colour :  it  had  a 

26     The  firft  ot  the  two  in  the  former  mKU 

feeds.  PuIPe>  wherein  lay  a  few  (mill incht^ 

comnofed  2m •     r  mth  an  artl  coloured  skin, 

Sood  in  a  t  MUt  FaufeII> "  the  lo™  end  ̂  
Kood  in  a  double  cup^nd  it  was  (harp  pointed 

Ppppp 

at 
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at  the  vppcr  end :  in  this  skin  was  contained  a  kernell,or  rather  nut,blacke,har(Tand         "   
not  much  volike  to  that  of  Faufell,  whereto  I  refer  it  as  a  kinde  thereof  Thefo  t,  VCT*  mmc^ 

by  Clu(iusi£X6tMi>.t,cap.2S.  '         C  tW0are  treated  of 
The  firft  of  the  fecond  table(wherein  are  contained  foure  figures')  was  of  a  m,,*  a  c 
a   r.j.  *:n.:«nn;tU~A™A~*.-Ul—L—l  n-._:__&         '  7  .  J  Undformc,yetaIit. 

furrowes 
was  hard 

eoat 

The  fecond  of  thefe  was  an  inch  long,  but  rather  the  kernell  of  a  fruit,than  a  fruit  it  tot  ■ 
md  <»vr/»nrfltthconecnd.  andall  oucr  knohhv /ffimioli  th.  «;xi   ^..,  _  «-        .  l leite^i 

with 

pulpe 

it  was 

i. 

wTslilfofome  (hew  of  a  triangular  forme  at  the  each  end*.'  "~  ̂ T"  ******  "0t  l°  much>  th«c The  third  was  two  inches  and  a  halfe  long.and  in  the  broadeft  part  fome  inch  and  more  h    a  u 
was  fome  what  crooked  the  backe  high  and  n  fing,the  top  narrow,and  the  loweft  part  (harp  oXf of  an  afh  coIour,with  thicke  and  eminent  nerues  running  alongft  the  back  from  the  toD  to  th  I 
er  parr.expteft  with  fuch  areas  if  they  had  been  done  by  fome  curious  hand  ;  it  feemeth  toha.l  hi" rniipr/»dni!r»r  with  annffipr  rihrii*  Kur  if  mic  mrnm«  ^fTUt,  *U~  i   -.•   r  i  .    .  UL  u,a 

the  fliore. 

offby 

A 

aboue 
M 

about W 

tfius  lets  forth  thefe  fdure  in  his  Ex0tj.2j.22.  he  defetibes  Cunnnecaf 

2 1.  $ 

c HAP .  l60i 0/  Sm-Dew .Youth  norths  Soils. 

1  Aos  Soils  folio  rot  undo. 
Sun-Dew  with  round  leaues 

"2  Ros  Soils  folio  oblongo. 
Sun  Dew  with  longifh  leaues, 

/v 

IV 

\M 

*  m 
u 

yV 

r

>

-

 

u 

0M 

f  ̂' 

AC
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*557 

*  i 

f  T&  D  efcriftiott f 

Vn-Dew  is  a  little  herbe,and  groweth  very 

1  4 

hath  a  few  leaues  {landing  vpon  (lender 

ftems  very  fmal),fometbing  round,a  little  hollow,  and  like  an  eare  picker,  hair  v
  and  red- 

difaasbeaifotheftems,hauingdewandmoifture  vpon  them  at  the  dneft  t
imeot  the 

vc«re,and  when  the  Sun  teeth  hotteft  euen  at  high  noone  5  and  a  moneth  after 
 there  fo 

I  flalks  ahandu—4'kT,,'"K  «« -ii"*  a«m.  fmall  whitifla  floures :  the  roots  are  very  iJ which 

and 

CV  Thefecond1"'n^'*«*«I:t'»vntotbe  former.in  ftalkes  and  floures,  but  larger,  and  the 2     l  ne  lecona  Kinac  is  hkc  vihu  wc  i^i  .uviji»«»«v- 

longer,and  not  fo  round,wherein  confifteth  the  difference IT 

They  grow  in  de fart,  Fafldze,flndu 
>ng  the  white  raarifti  moffe  which 

fandiaandfunnie  places,  but  yettfatery,  and  feldome  other  where  than 

j 

^J  The  Time, Sun-Dew  flouriflieth  in  Summer,ic  floureth  in  May  and  lunerit  is  to  be  gathered  when  the  wea- 
ther is  moft  dry,  and  calnae.  The  diftiiled  water  hereof  that  is  drawnc  forth  with  a  gJafle  ftill,is  of 

a  glittering  yellow  colour  like  goId,and  coloureth  filuer  put  therein  like  gold. «T  7  he Names, 
It  is  called  in  Latine,  Ais  Sofa :  of  diuer syRoreRa: it  is  named  of  others,?*^?  Rofipt the  dew  which 

hangeth  vpon  it,wben  theSun  is  at  the  hotteftrit  is  called  in  highDutch^onfialO^nd  ^UtlDctot 
in  low  DutchjjLoopiCljCCtUit^which  in  Englifh  fignifieth  Luftwoort,becaule(heepe  and  other  cat- 
tcll,if  they  do  but  only  taft  of  it.areprouoked  toluftJtis  called  in  Englifb,  Sun-DewsRos  Soli$5 

graffe 
Moore 

%  the  Temp 
fearing  or  caufticke  herbe,  and  very  much  biting, being  hot  and  dry  in  the  fourth  deg f 

The  leaues  being  (lamped  with  fait  do  exulcerate  and  raife  bIifters,to  what  part  of  the  body 
euer  they  be  applied.  T 

an 

fume  and  wafte 

e  Iun^andefpecially  the  diftiiled  water  thereof:  for  as  the  herbe  doth 
lfture  and  dew,  and  fofaft,  that  the  extreme  drying  heate  of  the  Sun  can- 

dical  humidity  m  mens  bodies  is  preferued  and  cherifhed.But  the  vfe  thcrof  doth  otherwife  teach 
£ ?h! f^wlTr? the  ?mV  :uf?r.fceing  jf is  *  e«reme  biting  herbe,and  that  the  diftiiled  wa! 
£i£S  S   g? h"u  Wlthr°UC  thlS  bltinS  q^lity,it  cannot  be  taken  with  fafety  ;lor  it  hath  al fo  been 
£i  f™ •      A y  ̂f000?  Per i fted  tbat  vfed  the  d ̂iIled  »"<*  hereof,than  thofe  that  ab fbS 
nedl from  it,and  haue  followed  the  rightand  ordinary  courfe  of  diet  tnataoitai- V-*tte"oftbe  female  kind  are  ftirredvp  to luftbveatinjreupnnflrmaT!  „„-,„♦;,..,  .  ».•  u  l- 

wteil  to  luft.for  that  tt  ineteafeth  the  fiibftanee  ofthe  feed  but  beeaufe  *™£h tin*  quahty .«  Hindi vp  a  defire  to  !„ftwhich  before  ̂   d,ffiKS 
made  thereof  which  the  common  peopl 

body,  efpecially  if  it  be  diftiiled  with 

afleep 

and  that 

^Xt^i?^rrM'F'0"^Mi'c«.Ginget,Nat. 

A 

B 

c 

D 

E fuffering 
to  ftandina  glalTedofe  ftoptfrom  th lame  and  keep  it  for  your  vfe. 

Chap,  ifu Of  the  £Moj[e  of  Trees. 
*  9       • 

ReeMolTehathcertainethin 

%  TbeDefcripiM* so 

**««*»M»lfccbrtiS  tSSE?£'&22!!<*,»ed  ?."<)  interred  one  i-  another. o  the  barkes Tof  tr^t  w«T    j  7  v*r"ca»w»itedandi . ,  c  u«rKes  ot  tree*,  hanging  downe  from  the  bodies  • 
Pppppp  j 

f.i 

e  of  this  kinde  is  more 
flende* 
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Mufc 

The  Moffe  of 
»* 

r 

* 

(lender  and  chinne,^^^^^ 

fhorter,  another  longer ,  all  of  th  ,  kc'?n°^cr 
being  of  a  irhitifh  colour,  cfofc^  *£  moft a  certaineonealfowhich  h  blackch^?  !?ercij 
thinner  ,  the  raoft  commendable  .V  u  Icffcran<" 
5%  faith,be  thofe  that  are  th^t  f*"?  a,,»  ■ 
di(h,and  laftly  fuch as  be  bllcke.^    n ̂  rcd" f  Tie  place. This  MofTe  is  found  on  the  Oke  tree  rh.  u  • 
and  blacke  Poplar  tree,the  Oliue  tree  ̂J  '^ 
ree,^  Apple tree^he  Peare  tree   beP  ̂  the  wilde  Pine  tree,the  Pitch  tree  the  F  ̂  the  Cedar  tree,the  Larch  tree.and  on  a  ere*  J?' 

of  other  tre«    t^k-a  „  L   , ona8rcatfort of  other  trees.' 

2>/<; 

S 5  <*** ̂ Cedar  tree.,  the  nexTSe  P  !| which  kmde  the  White  and  the  foeet  fn 

ar,in 

MofTe 
CMa 

of  no 

the  Pitch  tree  the  Fir  tree,  and  the  Larch  tlee' 
and  the  fnrPfiteft  *U«+~c .u.t  -  .    .  "  4rcc) - 

the  fweeteft, 

MofTe f  7fo  7*«w. 

long. 

4r 

f 
It  is  called  of  the  Grecians/?K«ofthe  Latines 
lit  &**+  t'Vw*         A     VaUia^iQ  _  —     J        C    A  •  .  * Mufeus.  the  Arabians 

•• 

rfi 

-:• 

I     -  - 

4g)Gf?  tin  low  Dutch,  glpofcfcthe  I 
Z*    4f  **/<:£  :  the  Italian^  'Mufgo: 
Mnj o  dt  l§s  arhres:itk  Englifl^Moffe 
or  Moffe  of  trees. 

Moffe Jf  The  Temper  a"  tire.  • 
cbnorA  '}£  tapping  is  more  or  lefle  according  vnto 
fr  £f<     » r    i    ?  efprcfa!1y  of  his  barkc :  for  it  taketh 

ymu  ii ;  icirc  ana  auu  rramcra  a  cerrame  property  of  that  barkc,  as  of  his  breeder  of  which  hee  h 
lngendred  :  therefore  the  Moffe  which  comtppch  bftheOkedoih  coole  and  very  much  binde,  be- al  fo  the  extreme  binding  aualitv  of  the  Oke  barke  it 

the  nature  and  faculty  of  that  tree  on  which 

1 
felfc. 

. 

The  Moffi :he  Pine  free 

A 

B 

C 

» *«.  tT.^nw  ,r  w«.w  vw-uiuci  ii  yj  luc  v^caar  cree,i:ne  i^inc  tree.cnc  riccn  rree,cne  rir  tr« 
tree,and  generally  all  the  Rofine  trees  are  binding,and  do  moreouer  digeft  and  tofren. 

if  The  Vert  ties. 
Serapio  faith,  that  the  wine  in  which  Moflehatb  been  fteeped  certain  daies,bringeth  ft 

ftrengthneth  the  ftoraacke,ftaieth  vomiting,and  fioppcth  the  belly. 
Vtofcorides  writeth,  That  the  decodion  of  Moffe  is  good  for  women  to  fit  in,  that  a: 

with  the  whites ;  it  is  mixed  with  the  oile  of  Ben,  and  with  oiJes  to  thicken  them  withal 
It  is  fit  to  be  vfed  in  compofitions  which  ferue  for  fweet  pt  rfuroes,and  that  take  away troubled 

To 

•jii 

things  that  is  beft  of  all  which  is  moft  Tweet  of  fmell 
- 

• 

c HAP. i6jl. 
Of  ground  <^AfojJe 

\ ^  The  Kindes.    t\\   \  .     A  .- 

1 

h: 

T  gr°Ta  h  aIfo  on  the  f«P«ficiaU  or  vppermoft  part  of  the  earth  diuers  MofTeV*  alfo  vpon cks  and  ftony  places,and  marifli  grounds,differing  in  forme  not  a  little. 

„',JT  11  The  Defection.  J3i  ,  "   .     '   '    - 

THe  common  MofTe  groweth  vpon  the  earth,  and  the  bottome  of  old  and  anticnt -.a* ., 
k*  but fpccially  vponfuchasgrowin(hadowiewocds,andajfoatthebottorooifta^ 
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IV  9 

■     *    " 

I  tMufcus  t err cfiris  vulgaris* 

Common  ground  Mofle. 
■ 

2 

0 

Muftut  terrejlrisfcopdrim. 
Bccforac  ground  Mofle. 

■ 

i 
> 

3.  4.  Mufius  cafiltarh^fiue  Adianthnm annum  majus& minus. 
Goldilockes  or  golden  Maiden-haire 

the  bigger  and  the  Icfler, 

-t 

*1  w 

•lef 

- 

- 

1 

• 

the  -Same  neuer  fheweth  bis  tace ;  it  growth 

2 

cubic  high 

*±^^.^>ESa2K 
Capiliare  Mofle  <^<£ bid moorifh 

abo^nceinaaiado^iedicchvpaath  lef H.ST  thc  S«n  do^  ̂ co  xL  I  found  it  in  *«*«: vpontnelefthaadnecrevnxoagacechatleadctJifram  Harare! 
tieatb. 

f       % 



-
.
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5  Mufcus  ramofui  fioridta. 
Flouring  branched  Mone, 

heath  t< {hewed 

»  ?* 

don.  in  our  maMfiS^S^  °/Lo 

knowledge  in  Simples  tS  , f9,Jourfi«aer 
the  ftalkes  thereof  are  lot  1^  °f  Mo^ 

green  colour ,  out  of  whicl X«  L^0 
fometimes very  fine naked  ft«n i  P  Dg. ' 

blacke.voon  L  ,l71r.ft,em  '.fom«vh; 

P 

at 

ZS"*K^?ra^ roots 
l^idianthu \ 

\ 

three  kindes,  m^^Z^gS 

threds  vpon  their  branches,when  as  thelcaft hath  onely  three  or  foure  clofetotheroot- 
and  this  is  the  leaft  of  plants  that  Ieucr  yet 

grow 

4 

gethe 

thcr  k 

f 
a of  MofTe  hauing  many  flender  branches 

found  vpon  old  Okes  and  Beeches 

growethin  moift  places  alfo,  commonly  in old  moffie  and  rotten  trees,  likewife  vpon rocks,and  oftentimes  in  thechinks  and  cran- nies of  ftone  walls. 

whereon  are  placed  confufedly  very  many  fmallthreds  like  haires,ofagreenim  am- colour:  vpon 
the  ends  of  the  tender  branches  fometimes  there  commeth  forth  a  floure  in  fhape  like  vntoa  little 
buckler  or  hollow  Muftirom,of a  whitiih  colour  tending  to  yellownes,  and  garaiftied  with  the  like leaues  of  thofe  vpon  the  lower  branches. 

i. 

*fc 

\\ 

" 

Mufc 

Moffc 
t 

» 

2  ' 

<\ 

..  * 

%  6    Of  this  MofTe  there  is  another  kinde,  which  Ltd  in  his  Dutch  Herbal  hath  kt  forth vnder 

the  title  of  m ufcm  Pyxidat*  jthich  I  haue  Englifted,  Cup  MolTe  or  Chalice  MofTe :  it  &»*» the  moft  barren  dry  and  grauelly  ditch  bankes,  < but  of  a  yellowifh  white  colour :  among  which 
fadvioned  like  a  little  cup  called 

L  vpoo  the  ground  ****££* 
'p  here  and 

""BW,au  "fcV  •  *«"=  cup  cauea  a  ceaicer  or  v-,  nance,  -uu  w  ««.  i«..«v  ««~. .. »-  -    -UCQ 

Jower  leaues,  which  vndoubtedly  may  be  taken  for  the  floures :  Ae  pouder  of  wnicn  w«    6^ 

tb  children  in  any  liquor  for  certaine  daies  together,  is  a  moft  certainc  remedy  againw  w    p-    ; loos  malady  called  the  Chin  cough. 
X  There  BUkewife  found  in  the  ftiadowic  places  of  high 

!•(• 

and  at  the  foot  of
  old 

■
:
 

and 

> 

•i 
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i5di 

moflc  in  face  and  ftiew  not 

called  Dry offer is .  It  creepeth  vpon  the  ground,  hauing  diucrs  long  branches, confiding  of  manj 
fmali  leaues,euery  particular  leafe  made  vp  of  fundry  little  leaues,  let  vpon  a  middle  rib  one  oppo 
fit  coanotber. 

■  - 

Mufus  Filicin 
Moffc  Feme. 

I 

Mufc 

knagged  Mofle / 

*?'
 

S^.(^-  *"  ̂  

\ 

>     • 

f  kMh[cus  denticuhtm Toothed  Mofle. 

8 where  fea  Coles 

irs^^^^^^z 
inemieiues  at  the  top  into  fundrv  kna?s  lih>  x^  cZ\  TL       '  r    x      uaKea  Dr*nches,  d  ui 
an  oucrworne  whitift  colour.  S  forkcd  h°rnes  °f a  0eere>  cu^y  part  whereof 

h(icumf, 
by  the  name 

9 

c  frernes .  and  the  laft  of  them  cal  ler  h  ;  f  rilZ  t \ • •'     raS.w^Lomc^usy  an< 

/ere  is  found  a^^^i^^^^'^f^^.  1 
fie  at  the  bottome  of  Heath 
fitting  as  it  were  of  fcales rope  orcord,difperfin2  it  frlft  &r  ,1,      j      •  ,^U|tIn8  as  lt  were  ot  lcale$ 

rr   .  -    v"Pening  it  ielfe  far  abroad  into  fundry  bfanches,  thrufting  out 

here 

«^ 



t 
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here  and  there  certaine  roots  like  threds,which  take  hold  vpon  the  vppercruftofth 
it  is  fentanddifperfed  far  abroad :  the  whole  plant  is  of  a  yellowifh  greene  colour  * 10    This  other  kinde  of  mofTe  is  found  in  the  like  daces;  if  aKr>A;c^.   v.*« 

earth,vrhc  reb 

This  other  kinde  of  mofTe  is  found  in  the  like  places :  it  alfodifperceth  SrtM&  r    L 
and  is  altogether  leffer  than  the  precedent,wherein  confifts  the  difference.  oad 

y 

io  Mufcus  miner  dmtkuUtus. 
Little  toothed  MoiTe. 

s 

1 1  Mufcus  elauatvs,fiue  Lycopodttm. 
Club  Mofle,  or  Wolfe  claw  Mofle, 

f  12  Mufcus  clmat us  folijsCu}>refii. 
Heath  Cypres. 

u 

i ,     There  is  likewife  another  kinde  of  MofTe,  which  I  ̂ J^^^f      bufhcs  and 
Hampfted  heath,  neere  vnto  a  little  cottage,  growing  clofe  vpon  tne  groun  9  ̂  with  raee 

brakes, which  I  baue  (hewed  vnto  diuers  Surgeons  of  London,  that  ̂ hau :  vva  f  forae  ha* 

/or  the  r  further  knowledge  in  Simples,  who  haue  gathered 
 this  kinde  of  raoHe,  wn  made 
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13   Mufck 
Mofle  growing 

f   r 

r%  r 

1  - 

t% 

made  them  hat-bands,  girdles,  and  alfo 
bands  to  tye  fuch  things  as  they  had  before 
gathercd,for  the  which  purpofeit  raoft  fitly 
ieruedjfome  pieces  whereof  are  fix  or  eight 
foot  Iong,confifting  as  it  were  of  many  hai- 
rie  leaues  fet  vpon  a  tough  firing, very  clofe 

-  couched  and  compad  together, from  which 
is  alfo  fent  forth  certain  other  branches  like 
the  firft:in  fundry  places  there  be  fent  down 
fine  little  firings,  which  feruc  in  ftead  of 
roots,  wherewith  it  is  fattened  to  the  vpper 
part  of  the  earth,  and  taketh  hold  likewile 
vpon  fuch  things  as  grow  next  vnto  it. There 
fpring  alfo  from  the  branches  bare  &  naked 
ftalkes,  on  which  grow  certaine  eares  as  it 
were  like  the  catkins  or  blowings  of  the  Ha- 
fell  tree,  in  fhapelike  a  little  club  or  the 
reed  Mace,fauing  that  it  is  much  Iefler,and 
ofayellowifh  white  colour,  very  welrefem- 
bling  thedaw  of  a  WoIfe,whereof  it  tooke 
his  name^vvhich  knobby  catkins  are  altoge- 

ther barren^nc* L  ~~ ~  r~  ̂      "  * 
flouret bring  forth  neither  feed 

- 

t 
V 

■ 
. 

t  14  iMnfcas  f>4ruu* fteHas 
Small  Heath  Mofle. 

\ 

cLl (ha^ng 'Sf^S  ̂ SSSSSg^i  Author  vnfirlyput  fotLauandet 

;s  thought  to  be  the  S,  V  mentio^Tby  ««St  1  f?  r   "fi"'  *5? Mfit  CIub-M°fTe.  I . 
xafytutjtm :  Tm  and  T.bcrmmommu,  Ch2,™   ;/  ''J  '•  f"  and  fome  oth«s  call  it  Sui 

and  keepes  greene  Winter  and  Sutniner™AeW,8  ?i    fC^  ̂ P"*-  This  is  a  low  plant 
■rithout  fmell .-  it  carries  fueh  ea  ™oTcatos  %T  f      ke  thfe  of  Cyp™«"e,  bitter  in  tatte  but 

umbaui»,orwi|deSauine.  t  -  sP«ccs  of  Germany,  where  they  call  it  Ogata  &C 

a  little  fhort 

\Tr>^r>A-        1       .-'^"^uciicscogether  J  4lltu^ 

boned  **«-*!.  SSSS&SS&gSK  ̂   £- 

%  rht 
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IT 
IT 

growing 
if  V 

They  flourifh  especially  in  the  Summer  moneths. 

c 

Goldilocks  is  called 
^  r/^2^ 

ks  is  called  in  high  Dutch,  J©tDertODt3  CtOlDCtl  l&tlteif  nfir  ̂ tm<v  **     - 

thelefle  idt*ki*  Maiden-haire is  nothing  eife  but  DiLrideVhitr T  bls  Maid<*- 
iden-haire ,  and  for  that  caufe  we  had  rathfr  h  t^fS'™^"?™1*"™*  called 

— j  .   -. 

Hairy  Mofle. 
Englifli 

CMttfiw 

or 

Wolfes  daw  is  cal  led  ordiuersHerbarifts  in  our  age,  CMttCctuterredrh'  in  WT,  r»  .  t 
w.  ̂ urtclferaut,^eilferairt :  in  low  Dutch.mn,f*  <rnJ£!  322:5 ^  Putch>  *m 

iMfg  Clautoen 
Wolfes  foot,  or  Wolfes 
s  did  falfly  terme  it  St 

wniwu  iw  w»».«v.,u*iW».  »«.«  » *u  wwmpuuiju  medicines  in  ltead  of  Stic  a  Ce 
as  touching  the  reft,  they  are  f  ufficiently  fpoken  of  in  their  defcriptions. 

TlJHp French 

cold. MolTes  of  the  earth  are  dry  and  aftringent ,  of  a  binding  quality,  without  any  hcatc theWolft 

A 

ir 

B 
macke,to  ftay  vomit,and  to  flop  the  laske. 

among  their  cordiall  medicines,  as  fortifying 

Wine  and  drunke  ftoppcth  the  fpitting  of  bloud: 

C 

D 

andbloudyflix. 
Mode  made  into  pouder  is  good 

great  helpevnto  the  cure  of  the  fame. 
Wolfes  claw  prouoketh  vrine,and  as  Hieronjmw  Tragus  reporteth,wafteth  the  ftone,and  driueth it  forth. 

ing 

E 
F 

Being  ttamped  and  boiled  in  wine  and  apphed,it  mitigateth  thepaine  of  the  gout. 
Floting  wine,which  is  now  become  flimie,  is  reftored  to  his  former  goodnefTe,if  it  be  hanged  in the  veiTcll.as  the  fame  Author  teftifieth. 

| 

t  r  ri?  HUTt  r°f  njcr  ly  in  the  ffrft  place  was  of  the  Mufcm  JKcmanm  of  TaWrfubeing  a  f mall  kinde  of  Jktfem  JmkMtm.  The  fifife  and  fmh  *cre  both  ofone audio  of  the  two  dclcnpcions  I  haue  made  one  more  accuratc.and  refcracd  the  better  figure. 

HA 
p.  i6$. 

Of  Uuerxoort. 

^[  The  Defer  if  tie*. 
i 

***
 

- 

Iuenvort  is  alfo  a  kinde  of  MolTe  which  fpreadeth  it  felfe  abroad  vpon  the  ground,  ha- 
uing  manyvneuen  or  crumpled  leaucs  lying  one  oucraaother,  as  the  fcales  of  Fifties 
do,greene  aboue,  and  browne  vnderneath :  amongft  thefe  grow  vp  fmall  fhort  ftalkcs, 

fpred  at  the  top  like  a  blafing  ftarre,  and  certaine  fine  little  threds  are  fent  downe,by  which  it  clca. 
ueth  and  fticketh  faft  vpon  ftones,and  vpon  the  ground,by  which  it  iiueth  and  flourifheth, 

~  The  fecond  kinde  of  Liuerwort  differeth  not  but  in  ftature,being  altogether  JclTe,and  more 
i  or  euen :  the  floures  on  the  tops  of  the  flender  fteras  are  not  fo  much  laid  open  like  a  iter ; 
\  efpcciall  difference  confifteth  in  one  chiefe  point,  that  is  to  fay,  this  kinde  being  planted 

garden  aboue  the  ground 

2 

die  place  great  ftore  of  the  fame  fr  uit>  where  neucr  any  did  grow  before. 

*  Of  this  fort  which  is  fmalf,  and  oftentimes  found  growing  in  moift  gardens  among  Beares- 
cares,  and  fuch  plants,  when  they  are  kept  in  pots,  there  are  two  varieties,  one  hailing  httk  Bailees 
fome  inch  long,  with  a  ftarre-fafliioned  head  at  the  top :  the  other  hath  the  like  tender  flails  Ma  a 

/ 

?     This  is  found  vpon  rockes  and  ftony  places,  as  well  neere  vnto  the  fea,  as  f  urtner  inroi  j 
land :  it  groweth  flat  vpon  the  ftones,  and  creepeth  not  far  abroad  as  the  ground  Liuerwortd  oi tn, 
on  ly  refteth  it  felfe  in  fpots  and  tufts  fet  here  and  there,  of  a  dufty  ruflet  colour  aboue.and  p|«* vnderneath :  among 

ron floures  of  the  colour  of  the  leaues :  it  is  often  found  at  the  bottom  of  high  trees  growing  ̂  
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j  Hcptticdtcrrejlri*. 
Ground  Liner- wort. 

2 Hepaticaftellata  &  vmbellata. 
Small  Liuerworc  with  ftarry  and  round  heads 
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tfsNBk 

Hcpaticapctnea. 
Stone  Livcr-worr. 
0 

V 

i 

I 

high 
IT 

ft 

places,  onrockesand  great  ftones  laid  by  the the 

fun  beams  do  feldome  come,  and  where  no  tra- 
veller frequenteth. 

%  The  Time. 
It  brings  forth  his  blafwg  ftarres  and  leaues oftentimes  in  Iuneand  luly. 

f 

Hep 

ifeorides 

the  La- 

It  is  na- 
lvcrworts 

difference  whereof  this  may  fitly  be  called  He- 
pattcapctrta --,-    —  "v.„vil,     IMUIIlg the  Germans,  who  call  th 

wort. 'A  S*C«t  JUtttKtuyt.  InEngliftXive* 

S  tone  Live,™  I,  cold  and  dry^dlmtTXd^ 
vltisfingu!argoodagaittfttlie P»ocecdofcholer. 

ing 

N 

inflammacronsoftheiiuer,hotandrtiarp 

Qqqqqo, 
agues,  and  tertians  that 

X>  i fife or ides 
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Diofcorides  teacheth,That  Liverwort  being  applied  to  the  place  ftanclieThbleetF" all  inflammations>and  is  good  for  a  tetrar  or  ringwormecalled  in  Greek  a.*,,,  and  th  ̂ 

cs 

that  it  alfo  qucncheth  the  inflamm 

which 

•ray 

ation 

c 

HAP 

•  164. 

Of  Lungwort  or  mod  Lmrwort,  and  Oifter-greene. 
1  Lichen  arborum. 

Tree  Lung-wort. 

2  Licbenmmnui. 
Sea  Lung-wortjor  Oiftej-greeoc 

m 

1 

«[  The  DcfiripioH 

1  TO  Liver-wort  there  is  ioyned  Lung-wort,  which  is  alfo ̂ another  kinde of  M°^g 
1    broade^of  a  larger  fize,  and  fet  with  skales :  the  Ieaues  hereof  are  S^f^mSJ 

'     X  folded  oneinanother,notfofmootb>tmorewnnckled,toughand  «icke^     ft 

a  Fel  or  hide.and  tough  withalli0n  the  vpper  fide  whitifh,and  on  the  nether  fide
  blackilfcora    , it  feems  after  a  fort  to  referable  lungs  or  lights.  -i»«ortli«  withour 

2  This  kind  of  fea  Mofle  is  an  herby  matter  much  like  vnto  Liier- *» : , ,al togeu  ^ 

ftalke  or  ftem,bearing  many  green  Ieaues  very  vneuen  or  crumpled,and  lull or  *r"""  '  k  withia 

broad,not  much  difltring  from  Ieaues  of  crifpe  or  curled  Lettuce.  This  growes v porno  called 

the  bowels  of  the  fea,but  cfpecially  amongft  oifters;and  in  great  plenty  among  tfioic  o  ̂   fcll 
Wal-fleet  oifters.  It  is  very  well  known  cuen  to  the  poore  oifter  women  wnicaca  y  ̂   ̂  

vp  and  down3who  are  greatly  defirous  of  the  faid  moffe  for  the  decking  and  bca
uniy  & 

nifters.tomake  them  fell  thphprrer.ThismofTe  thev  call  Oifter-grecn.                      ,1  on  e. 

$     5     The branches  of  this  elegant  plant  are  fomebandfull  or  beti 

ry  fide,and  only  confiflingof  fundry  fingle  roundifh  leaues.whereto 

fpred 
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omceunes  otfo  i  >r  more  fuch  leaucs,  fo  that  the  whole  plant  confifts  of  branches  made  vp  of  fuch 
round  Jeauesdaftncd  together  by  diuers  little  and  very  fmall  threds ;  the  lower  leaues  which  fticke 
fart  to  the  lockes  ate  of  a  brownifh  colour,  the  other  of  a  whitifh  or  light  greene  colour,  frnoorh 
and  mining.  This  growes  vpon  rocks  in  diuers  parts  of  the  Mediterranean.  Clufim  fets  it  forth  by 
tbe  name  of  Lichen  m4nnus-}ind  he  receiued  it  from  Imperoto  by  the  name  of  SertulorU: and  Cortufus 
had  it  from  Corfica  by  the  tide  of  Corallina  lotifolia^nd  he  called  it  Qpwtia  Uliarina,  hauing  refe- 

rence to  that  mentioned  by  Tbebphra(tMb,i.cap.i  z.Hift  .fUnt.  %          ' 
* 

- 

I 

t  5  Lichen  7nAYtnmrGtundifolins.     Round  leauedOifter-weecL 

4  gvercus  marina. 
Sea  Oke  or  Wrack. 

%  4  guerm  marititvarietas. A  varietie  of  the  fea  Oke  or  Wrack 

4 

«c  rocjee,  taftned  vnto  the  fame  at  nnc 
Qw<j<i 

end, 
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/ 

His  vfc 

,being  a  (oft  herb  y  plant  very  flippery,  infomucb  as  it  is  ai   

falling ;  it  rampeth  far  abroad,and  here  and  theic  is  fet  with  certaine  oufe  " '"' i  full  of  winde,which  giue  acracke  being  broken :  the  leafe  it  felfe  doth  forw 
leafe^hereof  it  took  his  name  Qturcm  marina  or  fea  Oke :  of  fotne  WraH, 

les 

. o 

phyfick  bath  not  bin  fet  forth,and  therefore  this 
.Rj  :.$;r...    I    if    i^jflbnc,!.  \«cV 

fuffi ce. 

'fwith. 

blad. 

Ictbc 

gall. 
* Querent  marina  fe 

Sea  Thongs 
.to;v 

t6£H< 

Ol 
r    f 

V . 
w 

t 

* 

s 

briefe Querent  marina  or  Fucas  there  are  diuers  forts,whereof  I  will  giue  you  the  figuresand ofthefe 

the  narrowneflc  of  the  leaucs,and  largenelfe  of  the  fwolne  bladders. 

5     This  growes  to  the  length  of  fiue  or  fix  foot,is  fmooth  and  membranous,  being  fome  naJte 

fingers  bredthjand  varioufly  diuided  like  wet  parchment  or  leather  cut  into  thongs.  This  nam  no 

Wrack  or  Sea  Weed 
feeurfdud 

fet  with  fwolne  knots  or  bladdcrs.out  of  which  fomtimes  grow  little  leaues  j  in  other  reipcct 

7  The  leaues  of  this  other  Wracke,which  mdonmt  makes  his  F
ucm  marin us  4. are ̂ nar  rcwer, 

fmailcr^nd  much  diuided;  and  this  hath  either  none  or  very  few  of  t
hofefivolne  bladders  iru 

fome  of  the  former  kindes  haue.  ...         - -n.nnr*nf  the  thick- 

8  This.which  Lrielcah  Aha  marm^th  jointed  black  branched  «eePinS  r0°ts  °,f  .™  bair- 
nefle  of  ones  fineer.which  end  ai  it  were  in  diuers  eares  or  hairy  awnes,  compofed  ̂ ^  J 
threds  fomwhat  refembling  Spikenard;from  th 
and  graffc-like.firft  greene,  but  white  when  they; 
vfc  it  in  Italy  and  other  hot  countries  to  oack  vp  glafles 

9 
n  itaiy  and  other  hot  countries  to  pack:  vp  giauo  w  mi,  w^.^  --  ~..fl        f  tw0  more, 

Of  this  Tribe  are  diuers  other  plants ;  but  I  will  onely  giue  you  the  hittory  c >      ̂   fiflde 

T  firft  obferued  the  laft  yeare,going  in  company  with  diuers  London ,  Apotne  ^  j 

oles.as  far  as  Mamate  in  the  Me  of  Tenet ;  and  whofe  figures  (  not  betoree* 
»f)  I  firft 

Thefirftofthefeby 

gui
 

(bed 
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The  third  he  calls  Fucus  longtfi 

cuilhcd  into  two.ana  aeicnucu  in  iuc  ictuuu  «wu  •.«««  r""~- 

fatiftm  crjfi<i«efotiotand  this  is  marked  with  the  figure  i.  The  lecona  ce  cans  *»cus  amreus  wy-
 

fcAides  and  chis  you  may  fee  marked  with  the  figure  2.  This  Sea  weed  (as  I  haue  faid)hath  a  vari- 

ous  bee  j  for  fomtimes  from  a  fibrous  root,which  commonly  groweth  to  a  pibble  ftone,or  faftned 
to  a  rock.it  fends  forth  a  round  ftalk  feldom  fo  thick  as  ones  little  finger,and  about  fome  half  foot 

in  length.at  the  top  whereof  grows  out  a  fingle  leafc,fomtimes  an  ell  long,and  then  it  is  about  the 
bredth  of  ones  hand,  ending  in  a  fharpe  point,  Co  that  it  very  well  rcfembles  a  two  edged  fword. 
Somtimes  from  the  fame  root  come  forth  two  fbch  fafliioned  leaues,but  then  commonly  they  arc 

IeiTer.  Otherwhiles  at  the  top  of  the  ftalke  it  diuides  it  felfe  intoeight,  ninejtenjtweluc.more  ok 

fewer  parts^nd  that  iuft  at  the  top  of  the  ftalk,  and  thefc  neuer  come  to  that  length  that  the  fingle 
leaues  do.  Now  this  I  iudge  to  be  the  Fucus  poljftljides  of  Baithine.  That  thefe  two  are  not  ieuerat 
kinds  I  am  certain :  for  I  haue  marked  both  thefe  varieties  from  one  and  the  fame  rodt,as  you  may 

Margat 

hang 

tops  downward  they  do  reafonable  wcl  refemble  theold  fafliioned  fword  hangers.  Thus  much  for 
their  fhapc :  now  for  their  co!our,which  is  not  the  fame  in  all ;  for  fome  are  more  greene,and  thefe 
can  fcarcc  be  dried  -  otherfome  are  whitifli,and  thefe  do  quickly  dry,  and  then  both  in  colour  and 

th 

good 

(t,and  diucrs  haue  told  me  they 

f 

t  7  ̂turcus  marina  quart  a. 
lagged  fea  Wrack. f  S  Ut/ga. Graflc  Wrack  o 

\ 

{ 

j 

* 
fta  Ragged  Aaffe.Wedid ^^««*o-sss^SS5^ Qqqqqq ii    In 
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$  $  FucttsfhaJgAnoides&foljfcBides. 
Sea  Girdle  and  Hangers. 

f Sea  ragged  S  taffe.  J  ' 
* 

. 

#    i 

4 

■ 

y 
* 

4 

i 

W/ 

t  ii  Confervd.     Hairy  Riuef- weed. 

, 

ii 
g 

Conferva,  of  p/,»y .  ic  £s  made  Vp  only  of  long  hairy  green  threds,thick  thrummed  togctl 
any  particular  (hapeor  fa(hion,butonly  following  the  current  of  the  ftream.  t 

5}  ThtVUce^Time^ndNames.  .       -^jj./ifs 

It  growes  vpon  tlie  bodies  of  old  Okes,Beecb,and  other  wild  trees,in  dark  and  tnicic  wqou 
oftentimes  found  growing  vpon  rocks,and  alfo  in  other  fhadowy  places, 
Irflourifhethefpeciallyinthefumniermoneths.  .  ,  tine  ?HU 

•    It  taketh  his  name  Pdmomri*  of  the  1  ikenefTe  it  hath  with  lungs  or  lights,  ca,,«d '"^nctUPtf 
moM^oi  fome  £/^M .-  it  is  called  in  higb-Dutch,jUmg«lftraUt :  in  low-Dutch, JJlim* French 

9 
*        w 

feemechtobe ^f  Thtlemf 

q  The 

i 
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V7 

m  Tbeyertues. 

d 
fheep  and  other  cattcll 

A 

» 

Lungwort  is  much  commended  of  the  learned  Phyfitions  of  our  time>againft  the  difeafesorche  B 
cTs.cfpccially  for  the  inflammations  and  vlcers  of  the  fame,being  b 
water, 

ft  is  iikewife  commended  for  bloudy  and  green  wounds,  and  for  v 
T 

It  is  Iikewife  commended  for  bloudy  an 
aifo  to  flay  the  reds. 

Moreouer,it  flops  the  bloudy  flix  and  other  flixes  and  fcoiirmgSj  either  vpwards  or  downw 
cfpecially  if  they  proceed  of  choler  :it  ftayeth  vomitings  sfome  fay,and  alfo  Aop.s  the  belly. 

Oifter-greeh  fried  with  egges  and  made  into  a  tanfie  and  eaten,  is  a  Angular  remedie  to  ftreng-  E 
then  the  weakneflc  of  the  backc. 

mor 
•4     0 

t. 

I. ;i 

. 

ic 
• 

%   - 

ri 

HAP 
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Of  Sea  Mojje  or  Coralline 

i- 

*  m 

f  The  Kindes. 

:   1 

Here  be  diuers  forts  of  MofTe,growing  as  well  within  the  bowels  of  the  fea;as  vpon  the  rocks; diftinguifhed  vnder  fundry  titles. 

I  Mttft  us  marinus,  five  Cor  all w  a  alba  9 
White  Coralline  or  Sea  moffe. 

<-' 

^l 

i  2   LMufcusmariflHS  albidus. 
White  Sea  MofTe. 

p  * 

3  C or  alii »  a  An*  lie  a. Englifli  Coralline. 

1 

. 

' 

*  ̂  

Y 

% 

'  •' 

• 

.     - 
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I 

fubftance 

f  The  Defcriftion. 
mofTehath  many  fmall  (talks  finely  WMK1CU  „ ,„, 
cut  or  jagged  euen  like  the  leaues  of  Dill ,  lirhS^**  fnuU 

looy 

ri 

The  fecond  is  much  like  the  former,yet  not  ftony,but  mo 
branching  it  felfe  into  many  diuifions  at  the  top,  growin 

faftned 
3 

a  piece  of  (tone,  which  is  fafli 
rocks. 

revp. 

great 

1  it  is 
iliops  by 

forth  »  great  number  of  ftoots  in  (hape  much  like  to  CorlS  fan  of Tl^h     '!.'  ̂itA 
fed  here  and  there.dhietfl,  varying  h£  ̂^      6  d  ■  j°e'°| i™' f  fmall  branches  differ. 
fome  plae«  red.in  othets'vel  Io»  and  of  an  herhv  ̂ InT^!"  wbe«  »  » J0""" .  t**n S={^^^^---^«-^5^^:i'3yLcfc 4 

profpe 

'\ 

t  like  the  former,but  fmailef,and  not  fo  plentiful  nrh*«.  l»  c^ 
s,as of  Oifters;lviufcIes,and Scallop  £*.i£  ir     I10" 
haue  tumbled  down  *to£$^ri££  ̂ Jf* 

g  (tones  neuer  gather  mofle.     g  *"  "^  nowuhft*n 

4  Cor allint  minima. 
The  fmalleft  Coralline 

jSto  Cor aUinus  t  Jive  Ceraffitt 
mofle ii  • 

untain  Coralline. 

5  There  is  found  vpon  the  rocks  and  mountains  of  France  bordering  vpon  the  Mediterraoian 
iea,a  certain  kind  of  Coralline  which  in  thefe  parts  hath  not  bin  found :  it  growes  in  maner  liicea 
branch  of  Corall,  but  altogether  le(Ter,of  a  mining  red  co!our,and  of  a  (tony  fubftance. *    I know  not  what  our  Author  meant  by  this  defcription,but  the  plant  which  here  h  figured 
outoWw.(andby  the  fame  title  he  hath  it)  is  of  a  mofle  growing  vpon  EJampftead  heath,  and 
moft  fuch  places  of  England:it  growes  vp  fome  two  or  three  inches  high,and  is  diuided  into  very 
many  little  branches  ending  in  little  threaddy  chiues ;  all  the  branches  are  hollow ,  and  of  a  very 
light  white  dry  fubftance.which  makes  it  fomwhat  referable  Coralline,yet  is  it  not  ftony  at  all.  % 

6    There  is  found  vpon  the  Rocks  necre  vnto  Narbone  in  France,  arid  not  far  from  the  fea ,  * -  *  kinde 
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I?7J 

6  Fucus  m..rtnus  tenuifolius. 
Pencil  Coralline  or  FenelJ  MofTc. 

%  7  Fucks feruUcem. 
-Y*4kA**& U 

Sea  FencIU    fi^tiL**  w**~r~    < 

*  i 

i 

\ 

t 

us  titer. 

Bulbous  fea  Pencil. 

<^M</>&< 

%  MufiasmarimsClHftj Branched  fca  Moffe; 
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IB. 

kindc  of  Coralline :  it  groweth  vp  to  the  form  of  a  fmall  fhrub,branched  diucrST^wTj   
fmall  graffe-like  leaues  very  finely  cut  or  jagged  like  to  FenelLyct  arc  thcv  of  a  <w7 J  kn°gro* 
are  the  reft  of  the  Corallines,of  a  darkeruffec  colour.    ,  y     auonVIub"ar.ccas 

This  growes  alfo  in  the  like  places,hauing  many  fmall  long  Fennel-likediuid  H I Iks  fome  foot  long,with  fome  fwelling  eminences  here  and  there  fet  in  the  <\\„;r        c? 

*     7 

vpon  fta  _ 
leaues.  This  by  Ltklis  called  by  the  name  I  here  giue  you  it. 

This  alfo  hath  fine  cut  leaues  like  thofeof  Fenel,butmuch  leiTeand  i"horter  ofafairee 
colour :  thefegrow  vp  from  round  tuberous  roots,which,  together  with  the  fibres  they  fend  §!"« h" are  of  a  blackifh  colour;  the  ftalks  alfo  are  tuberous  and  fwolnas  in  other  plants  of  this  kind   [ 
growes inthe  fea  with  the  former.  J9^»**j  calls  this /^/^w^^^^  c'  c 
9  This  kind  of  Sea  moffe  grows  fome  foureormore  inches  longtdinided  into  many  branches 

which  are  fubdiuided  into  fmaller,fet  with  leaues  finely  jagged  like  thofeof  Camomil-at  Era  foft 
flexible  and  rranfparcnr,green  below,and  purplifh  aboue :  beingdried  it  becommeth  rough  &  fra- 

gile like  as  Coralline.  It  growes  in  the  Mediterranian  fea. 
io  This  Sea  moffe  isa  low  little  excrcfcence,bauing  fomwhatbroad  cut  leaues growin° ma- 

ny  from  one  root :  in  the  whole  face  it  refcmbles  the  raofle  that  growes  vpon  the  branches  ofokes 
and  other  trees^and  isalfowhiteandvery  like  it,but  much  more  brittle.  This  by  Dodomush  cal- 

led CMufctts  marinui  tertius. 

$  io  Mufcustnarinus  3.2W.    Broad  leafed  Sea MolTc. 

*  r 

*.  * 

X  1  r  Abies  mxrinx  frigid  Cl*[.  CUfias  his  lea  Firrc 

x  t  Vpon  the  rocks  and  (fad.  of  fea  fitl.es  arc ̂ tobe  found ̂ ^^tarfl*** 

that  grow  on  theland  5  and  Clufw  faith.vpon  the  coaft  
of  the  Lo  ̂ counm.s m 

very  much  refembled  the  Fir  t/eediauing  branches  growing  orderl  y  onbo ^e  ̂   many  fmall 
brittle  and  fmalI,feldome  exceeding  an  handful.  11 .heighr,and  X^r^hTs  *«t  refembled  T« 

fcales.  He  obferued  others  that  refembled  CyPrefTetrees,and  
other  branches 

mariKkr  or  Heath,  t  f  T/* 
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^f  The  Place. 
fca  vpon  the  rocks.and  are  often  found  vpon  oifter  (h 

and  ftones.  I  found  great  plenty  thereof  vnder  Reculuers  and  Margare>in  the  Ifle  of  Tenet,and  in 
other  places  alongft  the  fands  from  thence  to  Dover. 

ind  are  found  a 

^  The  Names. 

fth Mufc 

of  the  Apothecaries,  Ita 

Dutch^K^Ofc^ 
iJMalbarquianayerva :  in  high-Dutcbj^eCttttOfj 

(Tc 
%  The  Temp 

Corallina  confiftctb  as  Galen  faith,of  an  earthy  and  waterifh  efTence,both  of  them  cold :  for  by 

< 

coolcth 

cflence  of  this  moiTe  hath  in  it  alfo  a  certain  faltneflqby  reafon  wherof  it  Jikewife  dries  mightily. 
tfcoridts 

%  TheVertues 

thilnn!nn7/rny  i  •  \T  haue.found  £  C*P™™<*  that  it  killeth  wormes  in  the  belly .  It  is  giuen  to 
this  purpofe  to  children  in  the  weight  of  a  dram  or  thereabouts.  6uclJt« 

A 
B 

fome  preferred  and  taken  for  the  G 

beft  J*,  ccn-nt  that  which  is  whitiih  to  be  the  .^^a^oT^^'E 4 

Chap.  166. 
Of  Coral/. 

I  C  or  allium  rubr  urn. 
Red  Coral! . 2 Cor  Allium  mgrum^fwe  AmipAthctf 

Blacke  Corall. 

51  Tht 
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ants. 

3  Cor  Allium  album.     White  Coral], 

4  Cor  Allium  album  alt  num. 
The  other  white  or  yellow  Coral  1 

$  5  Coralloides  albicans . Baftard  whitifh  Corall 

I 

ifcrfot. A  Ltnougn  corall  bea  matter  oriubftanceeuenas  hard  as  ftonesjyet  I  think  itnot amine 
to  infert  it  here  next  the  moires^and  the  rather  for  that  the  k  inds  thereof  do  fliew  tbem- 

felues  as  well  in  themaner  of  their  growing,asin  their  place  &  form,like  to  the  Modes.  Thi*  later 
age  wherein  we  liue,hath  found  more  kinds  therof  than  euer  were  known  or  mentioned  among  the 
old  Writers.  Some  of  thefe  Corals  grow  in  the  likenefTe  of  a  fhrub  or  ftony  matter,  others  in  a 
itraight  form  with  crags  and  joints/uch  as  we  fee  by  experience  j  which  being  fo  well  known.and 
m  fuch  requeft  for  phyfick,I  will  not  ftand  to  defcribe ;  only  remember  this,  That  fome  Corall  is 
ofapaIecoIour,othersred,andfomewhite.     '  •■  c        fi 

The  black  Corall  grdwes  vpon  rocks  neere  the  fa  about  MaiTiIia,in  mancr  of  the  lorrner.ia- 
that  this  is  of  a  mining  black  colour, very  fmooth,growing  vp  rather  like  a  tree  than  a  nirun. 
The  white  Corall  is  like  the  formcr5growing  vpon  the  rocks  neere  the  fes,  and  in  "">  y  ' 

parts  of  England  about  S.Miduels  mount  s  but  the  branches  hereof  are  fmallerand  more  brut  ̂  
iinelier  difperfed  into  a  number  of  branches.of  a  wh  i  te  colour.  4 

2 

3 
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$  g  Ctrdtioidesrubtns. 
Rcddifh  bartard  Corall. 

X  8  Spongiainfundihuli  ferma* 
Funnel!  ftfluoned  Spunge. 

«V 

*•   i 

/ 

*     M 

■ 

7  SfongUmmna alb&. White  Spunge. 

X  9  SpngUrtmft* Branched  Spunge. 

L 

. 

> 

*         . 

a  hard  vrooddy  & ftVace  Xh  is  co,  J^     forae.trroor?^  handfulls  high :  the  inner  part  if 

jx  viaice uorall, hut  thatic  ls  neitherfo  thicke, hard, nor fa^th, but  isrou^S Rrrrrr  "      "       ̂ ^ *    » w  **'Z.  «L 

4 
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ifily  without  breaking. 

6     This  in  a! 
therefore  better 

g«*es 

iftu^Hift 
* 

Clufu 

7 
the  fea 

3a 

X 

i. 

tbe^of  the  forme  or  froth  of  the  fea,  which  we  call  fpunges,  after  the  -Latine  Sm  T°Ught  toge- 
fitfy  be  inferted  among  the  fea  MoiTes,wherof  to  write  at  large  would  sreatlu  ?«  r  °b  roay  very 
and  little  profit  the  Reader,confidering  we  haften  to  an  end,  and  alfo  that  the  vfe '  r  °Ut  voIume« vnto  all:  therefore  thefe  few  lines  may  feme  vntill  a  further  confideration  or  Yf  ?knowne 
t  Spunges  are  not  like  the  Alcyonittm,  that  is,  an  accidentall  matter  wrousht  mil  r  EudilioD- 
of  the  fea,as  our  Author  affirmes3but  rather  of  a  nobler  nature  than  plants  for  trS"  r  •  j  lloth 
fence,and  to  contract  themfelues  at  the  approach  of  ones  hand  that  comes  to  en  t* >t hauc 
feare  of  any  other  harme-  threatning  ob  jed,  and  therefore  by  moil  Writers  thev  ai  r  f  V'S'  °r  for **«.:  which  fome  render  PhntanimAlia,  that  is,  fuch  as  are  neither  abfolute  olan«  n£  r  •  t0  thc 
tures,  but  participate  of  both :  they  grow  ofdiuers  fliapes  and  colours  vponLRodwS^*" 
direrranean,as  alfo  in  the  Archipelago,or  ̂ Egean  ki.  V  es  in  thc  Me- 

8    Ctufttts  ob  fcrued  one  yet  adhering  to  the  ftone  whereon  it  grew,  which  in  (U*™>  r»r  ~u. 
funnell,but  in  fubftance  was  like  anothe?  Spunge.  8      '  ftape refemble' 

a 

9 ind  vpon  our  Englift  coaft  a  fmall  kinde  of  fpun colour 

ches  buttbat after  a  different  manner  5  and  the  colour  is  oft  times  btownifh,  and  otherwhiles em 
or  white.  Lebd  makes  It  Confau*  marinagemts,  $  >  "«'"•>  gray 

%  7  be  Place. 
The  place  of  their  growing  is  mfficiently  fpoken  of  in  their  feuerall  defections. H 

Mofles 
^ii 

alfamyvhitc  Corrall. 

lift % 

%  The  Temp 
ndeth,  and  meanely  cooleth :  itclenfeth  thc  fears  and  fp 

fuall  againft  the  iffdgj'of  bloud,and  eafeth  the  difficulty  of  making 

'• 

A 
ir 

B 

ftay 

C 

D 

Corrall  drunke  in  wine  or  water,  prcferueth  from  the  fpleene-and  fome  hang  it  about  the  neckes 
of  fuch  as  haue  the  falling  fickenefTe,and  it  is  giuen  in  drinke  for  the  fame  purpofe. 

It  is  a  foueraignc  remedy  to  drie,  to  flop,  and  ~ man,and  the  Dylentery. 
Burned  Corral  I  drieth  more  than  when  it  is  vnburned^and  being  giuen  to  drinke  in  water,  it  hel- 

peth  the  gripings  of  thebelly5and  the  griefes  of  the  ftone  in  the  bladder, 
Corrall  drunke  in  wine  prouoketh  fleepe :  but  if  the  patient  haue  an  ague,  then  it  is  with  better 

r.,-.-.~/TL     •     :/i   i  •       ^_-    r__  H.      s~%  _         ft  «      i  t  .i_  _         _.          «n   t     .«      r  ̂   J-  U..  .^/V.r» fired  in  water,  f< 

hinder  fleepe 

C  h  a  p .  1 6  7 .     Of  zfAfujhrumes,  or  'Toadfiooles 
% 

Muflhrumes  grow  forth  of  thc  earth ;  other  vpon  the  bodies  of  old  trees,  which  differal- 
-0~:herinkindes.  Many  wantons  that  dwell  neere  the  fea,and  haue  fifli  at  will,  are  very  defi- 

rous  for  changeof  diet  to  feed  vpon  the  birds  of  themountaines;and  fuch  as  dwell  vpon  the  hills 

or  champion  grounds,do  long  after  fea  fifhjtnany  that  haue  plenty  of  both,do  hunger  after  the  ear- 
thy  excrefcences,  called  Mufhromes :  whereof  fome  are  very  venomous  and  full  of  poyfon,  others 
not  fo  noifome  5  and  neither  of  them  very  wholefome  meate  ;  wherefore  for  the  auoiding  of  the  ve- nomous 

Iclfe 
I  haue  thought  good  tofet  forth  their  figures  with  their  names  and  places th 

Author 

   —    ̂ ^     7      v^  m  ̂ ^  ft    1J  v  _     i^/v^y     y  m  J  I  iV^  Ll  J  W  W  \^m  m  Y      £  W4  ̂ ^       r    *m*  V#     %ajv    **  W^  ̂ »  *  ̂ ^  *^      ̂ ^  — 

mentioned,  with  fome  few  others,  but  not  trouble  you  wkhany  more  biftory 

fh  betweene  fuch  as  be  eatable,and  thofe  that  be  poifonous,  or  at  leaft  not  to  be  eaten  j  ror  w ---»-*•--  »  r        •     »  _  _    .  r-inousracui- 

C/*/?^  (all  whbfe  figures  I  could  haue  here  giuen  yog)  bath  --•—  -  n^',,,at  tud:  °f 

figured  among  the  poifonous  ones,  is  that  we  call 

poyfon 

of.* 
plants,  or  exciefcences,  where  fuch  as  defire  it  may  finde  them  ftifficiently  di  €    " 
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Futtgivulgatifimicfiutcnti.    Common  Mudirtims  tobeeaten. 
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f  The  Defc 

l    f-t  Round  Mufhrums  grow  yp  in  one  night,  ftanding  vpon  a  thicke  and  roun^  < Vjvntoabroad  hatorbuckler,ofaverywhitecolourvntilit  begin  to  with 
it  lofeth  his  fairewhite,  declining  to  yellownefle :  the  lower  fide  is  fom     i! 

fet  or  decked  with  fine  gutters,drawne  along  from  the  middle  centre  to  tbcdmimf. 
edge  of  the  brim. 

t> 

kike,  lik 

*bat  time 

«  hollow, 
ce  or  round 

fome 

called 

at  all :  the  vpper  fide  which  beareth  out,  is  either  pale  or  whitim,  or  clfe  of  an  ill fau^'"8, red 
likea(hesrtheycommonlycallitA{h-colour^orelfeitfeemethrnhPr«m„„i,   11_wrea  colour 

colour)or  elfe  it  feemeth  to  be  fomewhat  yellow 
mere  is  anocner  xmae  or  MUinroms  called  Fungi  tarui  let  halts  gAleritulati :  in  Enelifh  A 

Murtiuims.which  are  fartiioned  like  vnto  an  hood.and  are  moft  venomo.™  w  r.ii  „r 5 '  :?  eadly 

ofpoyft 

fafhioned  like  a  little  bu 
There  is  another  kind 

fo  the  fhape  of  a  buckler 
Muftuum 

i  fhrom  called  Fungus  Clfttiformk  Ut halts,  that  is  alfo  a  deadly  Mufhrum 

2  of  Mufhrum,which  is  alfo  moft  venomous  and  full  of  poyfon,bcarine  al 
being  called  Fungus  <vencn*t*s  Clyfeifirmis :  in  Englifh,  the  (linking  veno." 

2 

iy(bn  Mufhrums,or  at  the  leali  fuch 
faltem  mn  efculenti 

The  Mufhrums  or  Toodftooles  which  grow  vpon  the  tru 
jefembling  Auricula  Iudefh&t  is,Iewes  eare,  doe  in  continu 
wood,  which  the  Fowlers  doe  call  Touchwood,  and  are  for 
whofe  vpper  part  is  fomewhat  plaine,and 
purfed  tosether.This  kindeof  Mufljrum til 

i  or  bodies  of  old  trees,  very  much 

of  time  stow  vnto  the  fubftance 
 or 

iiofthalfecirculedorhalfewun
d, 

ow,but  the  lower  part  is
plaiiedor 

«,.*«,.  and  is  full  of  venome  or 
 poy- efpecially  thofe  which  grow 

There  is  likewife  a  kind'e  of  MufhrunTcalled  Fungus  Fauaginofus,  growing  vp  in  jwjj  *°   J- ---WqqAs  which  :--'r-  -      •— !   -v:-S.-/.«j«,h«r«ncAa11rp.  flnnandWiimgu- 

duskifli  colour  jthe<op  whereof  is  compaft  of  many  finall  diuifions,like  vnto  the  hony 

combe. 

ThefC 
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FurigmfambucinWyfiHt  Auricula  lnd&m     Iewcs  eares. 
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r  7 

VwrilcthAUs^iicnonefrHkuti.     Poyfonotis  Muffinims; 
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Lucemarum  fung, 

orn**>  Which  «vcc 

EnglilTijPrick  Mufhrum,taken  from  his  forme. 
3     Fungus  orbicular  is  fxLufi  crepitus  jovcxz  do  call  i 

Pucke  Fuffe,  and  Bulfifts,  with  which  in  fome  places  01  cngiand  they  vfe  to  kilf  7  * MUC  oau$> 
Bees,  when  they  would  driue  the  Hiues,and  bereaue  the  poorc  Bees  of  their  meat?  rder  their 
thefe  are  alfo  vfed  in  fome  places  where  neighbours  dwell  farafunder  tocarrv  and  f  *nd  ,iucs: 
place  to  place.wherof  it  tooke  the  name.  Lucemarum  FunoutAn  ^rtnl  >v~.  1.         etUe  fire  from 

fmoke,  very  noifome 

blinde.or  Sandhill 

tngi  let  hales,  ftue  non  efiulen 
Poifonous  Mumrums. 

i 

6 

s 

another  kinde  ofFtwg 

nd  by  ditch fides,fiue  or  fix  inches  high,  couered  ouer  with  a  skin  like  a  piece  of  fhcepes  leather,  of  a  rulTet  co- 
lour j  which  being  taken  away  there  appeareth  a  long  and  white  ftumpe,  in  forme  not  much  vflliKe 

to  an  handle,  mentioned  in  the  title,  or  like  vnto  the  whiteor  tender  ftalke  of  Aron, but  greater: 
this  kinde  is  alfo  full  of  venome  and  poifon.  . ,.    h 

There  is  likewife  a  kinde  of  Mufhrum,  with  a  certaine  round  excrefcence,  growing  witmn  w 

earth,  vndetthe  voper  cruft  or  face  of  the  fame,  in  dry  and  grauelly  grounds  in  Pan nonia  ana 

Prouinces  adjoining  which  docaufe  the  ground  to  fweUnd  be  full  of  hi!s  like  Mole-mw. i  aey 

pie  where  they  grow,  are  confttained  to  dig  them  vp  and  caft  them  abroad  like  as  *c*°.  ™°  .*„" 
Spoiling  their  grounds,  as  Mole-hils  are  hurtfull  vnto  our  foile :  thefe  banc  neither  Ita uss,     ̂  
fibres  nor  firings  annexed  or  fattened  vnto  them,  and  for  the  moft  part  are  of  a  reddlltiC  ,  the]> 
•Within  of  a  whitifo  yellow :  the  Grecians  haue  called  this  tuberous  excrefcence,^  «    s  ̂fl, 
lines  ruber  a :  the  Spaniards  doe  call  them  Turmas  tierra :  in  Englim  wee  may  call  tnera   y Tufle 

\ 

n 
Mufhrums  come  vp  about  the  roots  of  trees,  in  graflie  pla 

of  medowes.  and  Ley  U^ 

• 

turned 
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Fungus  fituigino fa . 

Hony-comt/d  Mufbrome 

Fungus  Virilis  Penis  effigiti 
Pricke  Mufhrome. 

# 

/ 

» 

> 

•  ■ 

A 

v 

** 

I 

T third  Urril 
fuflc-ballsjOrPuck-fifls; 

■ 

• 

^It^l^B^y?^  -  **t  g™v  ,*e„ife 
Di  of  cor  ides bodies  of  treel.but  rhey  are ZS      i" 3  grav  ,ib!*'fcoutor« 

of  wood 

R 

i 

;ronretn  where  o  d  rufiv  iron  lierti  „l  ™7    6,      '"•  ™«onlome  mu- 

bring  forth  venonronX"  tttSS",'  TP  fc"*MS 
m°unra.„eS  and  M,y  pIaceS)4s  ̂ t^^SL*  beft  «bUb- 

■  n 

i 

frdtenftkis  optima  ft 
«  «™  eft,  djjs  math  credituf 

medo^  Mufcroms  are  in  kinde  the  beft, 
111  truftwg  any  of  the  reft.  "' 

*4 

f 
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A 

B 

D 

come 
% 

others  grow  later,about  Auguft  5  yet  all  of  them  after  raine,and  therefore  thev  a  r  COntini>« : 
fooner,and  another  later.  MurtirtWaith  P%,grow  in  fhcures  of  raine  •  thPv  I  d,0ne  >'«»e 
of  trees,as  the  fame  Author  aifirmeth.  c '  tney  c°mc  of  the  flimc 

J  «jj  The  Names. 
They  are  called  in  Latine,  J^i ;  in  Greeke,  ****,  .  in  Italian,  Fottohi  •  in  Snanirt,  » 

wflw :  in  French,  Catnpimon,  which  word  the  Low-Country  men  alio  vfe  anL   iX "  W*?*- 

dofk'rtool  s igh  Dt,tch'^CljU,W,me^fi««8 * in EngW  Muftrom's^TcSl&Sj^- The  mufhroms  that  come  vp  in  A  prill  arc  called  in  Latine  of  fnm*  c*„«  •-;      t  *.  , 

Trigmli :  and  in  high  Dutch,  ̂ OJC^CU  '  '  ̂      !  °f  the  ItaIia^ 
They  thatare  of  a  light  red  are  called  of  fome  BoktL  among  the  later  nnM«»T,;„i,  -r     » , 

wae  in  feuen  daies.    The  white,  or  thofe  which  bee  ̂ Y^f^^^tlt^^ 
which  the  later  Phy fitions  name  Porcinipx  Swine  mufcrums.^faith  Plim  1  It \TH   ' 
ged  vpon  rumewhich  are  thruft  through  them.  The  dry  ones  are  n  o«r  aiS1fo«££ i Sfi?" and  Aurtr  a ;  rh«*v  rhartrrnw  hv  rhor^Arc  ^fT>/v«u.— -1   m-j  -  fYT*  . eaten in Bohemia 
murhrums. 

they  that  grow  by  the  roots  of  Poplar  trees  are  called  oft 

Pufres:hfts  are  commonly  called  in  Latine, Lupi  crepkm,ox  Wolfes  fifts-inTralfan  v,f, 
Lupo: in  Englirti,  Puffes-fifts, and  Fufle- balls  in  the  North.  ̂ Umr^^JS*  1 he  fhould  fay,flat. 

ree  Mufhroms,  or  Touch- wood :  m  high  Dutch  alfo  £>Ci>toemme*  They  are  all  thought  to fonlome,  being  inwardly  taken.  Meander  writeth,  that  the  mufliromsnf  rh<>  m;,,*  rrX.  a. 
Ilex  tree,and  of  the  Oke  tree  bring  death. 

«(J  The  Temp 

rthe 
th 

of  them 

of  the 
be 

if  them  doth  dry  without  biting 
neffe  and  pricking  of  the  other. 

Fufle-balls  are  no  way  eaten :  the  pouder  < 
merigals,kibed  heeles5and  fuch  like. 

C       In  diuers  parts  of  England  where  people  dwell  farre  from  neighbours,  they  carry 
with  fire,wbich  lafteth  long :  whereupon  they  were  called  Lucernarum  Fungi. 

The  dull  or  pouder  thereof  is  very  dangerous  for  the  eies,£pr  it  hath  been  often  fee 
hauc  beene  porc-blinde  euer  after>when  fomc  fmall  quantitid  thereof  hath  beene  bio eies. 

E       The  country  people  do  vfe  to  kill  or  fmother  Bees  with 

thei 

fitly  ferueth 

lucbvfedaffainft 
vineger,or  any  other  conucnient  liquor.  $ 

Chap.  168.        -;      *' 
X)f great  Tooth-mrt,  or  domes  Lung-wort. 

4       a 

^ 

«  1 ti 

^  The  Defer ipt ion. 
i 

THere  is  often  found  among  the  Mufirroms A  icltv  r\r  r^r*  T.ik  A»n/«>    t,M-«.  t\yt*  nf  rfi»  K/ 
Mufhrom be  here  inferted :  it  rifeth  i 

and  alfo  in  fubftance,  haui 
of  fcales  like  teeth  (where 
£alke  rifeth  vp  in  the  middle,  earnifhed  with  little  gaping  hollow 

may  the  more  fitly
 

the  Broorae-Rape, 
as  it  were 

tender.  thickc;tuberous,  or.mii-lhapeapoay,  couu«»-6        Thc 

tookehis  name)ofaduftyn1iningcolourtending  
top.rpi  . 

-,Dami{hed  with  little  gaping  hollow  floures  like tholeo n>  ̂   ̂ 
the  outfide  of  an  ouerworne  whitiOi  colour :  the  whoje  plani  refembleth  a  ruae  w        ̂  

\ 
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tender. 
2 

od  in  the  fields,  which  we  call  the  falling  of  ftars  i  the  rodt  is  fat  ill  and 

r  fort  hereof  found,  not  differing  from  the  precedent :  tbecbiefe  difiv- 

t  this  plant  is  altogether  lefTer  5 1  and  hath  a  root  diuer fly  diuaricacrd 

full  ofjuyce,and  without  any  fibers  annexed  therto  4:  j  in  other  refpe  &s 
like. 

KMrtthwh 
,or  L  ungw Little  Lungwort. 

« 

OW  **? 

C4fl* 

*
*
*
 

w  
• 

^ 

•
^
 

» 

1 

.'  : 

.'   «' 

I'- 

1 

growin lane  cal  led  E 

«tf  TfaTUce. 

t^S^SHV^  f0*  lit!>»»«  Pta» :  I  found  it Maidftone  in  Kent  vntoCockes 
r  1 .1   •      , .   6  .    *uu  a>  /c  &u  "ora  iviaiaitone  in  K from  the  towne-and  10  other  places  thereabout :  it  doth  alfo  e 

Worth 9 

anke. kSSSSMK**  »»•*  « .*«*> Hamood  in  Lancalhire,  a  mile  from  Whanley 
•    •    • 

called 

C 

$ 

They  flourift 

There  is  nor  a 

IF 

U 
Names 

name  extant  more  than  is  fet  forth  in  the  defection 

.  c  l  ?    .  .  Temfer*t*r*  «»d Femes.  r either  of  the  antient  or  later  writers  steSrfi^.  t.  - 
^gMnd^m^^^^^^^^ 

r  «n  ,ny  of  judgement  giue  me  taffiSSSS?  **  "*■*"*»  '  know 

G u  a  p.  16 p.    Of  Saunders. 

Heaot 

*    T 

H  ThtKindes. 

^^Ssss^^ called  CAT;***, 
1 

^ 

*7& 
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•  * 

*     . 

^f  7 'he  D  efcripion 

THe  Saunders  tree  groweth  to  the  bignefle  of  the  Walnut-tree  pam'a,  j 
goodly  branches  jwhereonarefetleaueslikethofeofthe  Lentiskerr!!    ?  mthrn^y 
among  which  come  forth  very  faire  floures,  of  a  blew  colour  teJ;^ T!aies  Sr<*o. 
th  theW  of  the  bignefle  of  a  Cherry,  grcene  at  the fi£  and ̂ JjSW* without  taftc.  and 9 

or  no 

another  which  groweth  very  great,  the  flour,.,  *ni  r  •* 

■ood  U ,  of .  yd.oU  co^le^fiZh  £?d§£g"  »ilh  *« 3     inermraiorrwhichwecallRed-Saundetsisavery  bard  and  fnlliH  »~S  t"    • 
ftnell.rhe  colour  thereof  ,s  very  red,  it  groweth  not  in  thofe  lc«„h" re  SS^"*^ s;£r dcfc,ibcd  by  i,n,  that ' know  of- u  "?«S'cKKf 

t     ?     The 

IT 

rupr  name  W,/  •  in  Timor  Malac.  and  in  places  neere  ad JopA^LSSSSn^cS' rare,^W4  .in  Latrne.i  W<(»  and  i^/„»,  adding  theteto  fw  the  colour^! trtmm&A  &ubnim,that  is,white,yello«r)and  red  Saunders. 

flavm 

% 

Winter 

not  one  knowne  from  another,  but  by  the  Indians  themfelues,  whohaue  taken  very  certaine  notes 
meth. 

haue  been  fufficicntly  fpok 

may  the  more  fpeedily  difting 
IT 

t 
ders 

«J[  The  TemperAture. L "  *  i  the  third  degr 

A  Tnc.Indians  dovfe  the  decodion  made  in  water,  agaii 
flowing  otthe  menfes,£r^/*Vthe  gout,and  all  inflamm 
jtiyce  of  Night- fhade,Honnceke,orPurflane. 

B  The  white  Saunders  mixed  with  Rofe-water,and  the  t 
of  themegrim,and  kecpeth  backe  the  flowing  of  humors 

C  K^tmcen  affirmeth  it  to  be  good  for  all  panions  of  the 
therefore  good  to  be  put  into  collifes,jellies,and  all  delip 

merry. 

and  reuiue  the  fpirits. 
i 

D      t 

* 

    0   .ng  faculty,  but  are  not  cordiall  as  the  other 
medicines  and  meatcs  both  for  their  faculty  and  pleafmg  red  colour 

. 

* 

be  3c 
- 

I  c* 
1    ■  

 — — ' 

- 

Chap.  ij6i     Of  Stony  wood,  or  wood  made  Stone 

^  The  Defer ipthti 

>A  Mong  the  wonders  of  England  this  is  one  of  great  admiration,  ntidcoaWt£ v  ̂  
f\  Teai™  and  capacitie,that  there  ftould  bee  a  kinde  of  Wood  alrerable  into  tfien^ 

of  a  flone  called  Stonie  Wood,  ot  rather  a  kinde  of  water ,  which  hardnem  v         ̂  
other  things,  into  the  nature  and  matter  of  ftones.    But  wee  know  that  the  WorKC\~ondcrfuJ,, 
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•      >^ 

\ 

15  8  7 

- 

Lirnum  Ldpideumfiue  in  Lapidcs  conuerfum. 
Stonie  woodpt  wood  made  ftoness 

wonderful!,  if  we  doc  but  narrowly  fearch  the 
leaftof  them,  which  wee  daily  behold  5  much 
more  if  wee  turne  our  eies  vpon  thofe  that  are 

n 
« 

r 

*    mk%%m 

• 

fully 

fetf , :  and 

■ 

fecrets  of  Nature.  This  ftrahge  alteration  of 
Nature  is  to  bee  feene  in  fundry  parts  of  Eng- 

land and  Wales,  through  the  qualities  of  fome 
waters  and  earth3which  chang 
to  ftones  as  do  fall  therein,or  v 
pofe  for  triallput  into  them. 

>fpu. 

N 
Well  necre 

ft 

.-r 
M  i; I  n  ill. 

II  be  a  firme  and  hard  ftone.and  all  that  which  is  aboue  th 

Walls,  where 
ke  which  iswi War. 

t> 

- 

fan 

:ourfcand  multitudes  repaire  and  run  headlong  vnto  the  facred  Wells  of  Newnam  Kevis 
e  of  Warwickftire,  as  vnto  the  water  of  life,  which  could  cure  all  difeafes)  Iwentfrora 
o  thefc  Wells,where  I  found  growing  ouer  the  fame  a  faire  AOi-tre^whofe  bouehes  aid 
the  fpnng  of  water,  whereof  fodie  that  were  feare  and  rotten,  and  foroe  that  of  riurpofe 

the  reft  was  turned  into  ftones*  yea  many  bods  and  floorings  of  the  tree  Mine  into  the 
«i££Ctlf° tUmed  lnt°  hard  ft0ftC$' Ml  retainial tbe  fa™  W  and  ftZnlat  thev of  before  they  weremhewater^ 

-*.  Z*  £.1—         ^  t    '       *-»  «...  _ 

zynx otr -,*t 
1  1    A 

KsV  - 

7/JO 
wnaa 

i m  l 

^_ 

4  J 
130  3 

1 

•
:
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:    fill 
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JW  :§aiairft 
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* 

1 

f  The  Defcrip 

HAuingtrauelled  from  the  GrafTes  growing  m  the  bottome  of  the  fenny  wate„  i  ..;    , andmountainejeuenvntoLibanusitfe  lfe;  and  alfo  the  fea,and  bo&htf  i    ,     "^ are  arrmed  at  the  end  of  our  Hiftory  j  thinking  it  not  impertinent  to  th*  rI    rC'  * cc 
fame.  rornH  with  one  of  the  maruels  of  thi*  Ln^u,*  £„,.  ,„..  ̂ rV?.   \\^tbi.concluficn  of  rh. 

the  World.) 

to  let  forth  according  to  tdc  wortnmefle  and  raritie  thereof,would  not  onlv  renmr^  y  *  rcof 
ctiliar  volume,  but  aifo  a  deeper  fearch  into  the  bowels  of  Nature  than  mi  .  m™£!i  gC  and  **" 
fufter  me  to  wade  into,my  fufficiencie  alfo  confidered .  leauing  the  Hiftorv  thereof  n  TvC wil1 
vnto  fome  excellent  man,learned  in  the  fecrets  of  nature,to  be  both  fined  and  refined  in^  en' 
fpacc  take  it  as  it  falleth  out,the naked  and  bare  truth,  though  vnpolE \    l^rc^TT Norrhoarts  of  Scotland  and  the :  TflanH*^;*,™,.  ^ll^  r»A-.,F  •      A  nere  are  found  in  the North  p 

T^  £  £  -n ,  a  Wf  tC  COl°Ur  CCnding  t0/UfrCtjr Wherdn  are  containcd  «»le  lining  cr atu Z which  Oiells  in  time  of  maturity  doe  open,  and  out  of  them  grow  thofe  little  liuing  things  S falling  into  the  water  do  become  fowles,  which  we  call  Barnacles  4  in  the  North  JiSdh^. Gccte  5  and  in  Lancarturc  tree  Gcefe :  but  the  other  that  do  fall  vpon  the  land  perifh  ludc^Z 
noth  mg.  Thus  much  by  the  writings  of  others,and  alfo  from  the  mouthes  of  people  of  tbofe  par » which  may  very  well  accord  with  truth. 

I  t      t 

111 

in  Lancafhire  called  the  Pile  of  Foulders,  wherein  are  found  the  broken  pieces  ofold  and  bruifed ftips, fome  whereof  hauebeeneca ft  thither  by  ftipwracke,  and  alfo  the  trunks  and  bodies  with  th« 
branches  ofoldand  rotten  trees.caft  vp  there  likewife ;  whereon  is  found  a  certaine  fpume  or  froth 
that  in  time  breedeth  vnto  certaine  fhelis,  in  fhapc  like  thofe  of  the  Muskle,  but  fharper  pointed 
and  of  a  whmfh  colour .  wherein  is  contained  a  thing  in  forme  like  a  lace  of  filke  finely  wouen  as it  were  toge  thcr,  of  a  whitifh  colour,  one  end  whereof  is  faftned  vnto  the  infideofthe  fhell,  euen  as 
thefiOi  of  Oiftersand  Muskles  are:  the  other  end  is  made  f  aft  vnto  the  belly  of  a  rude  maiTe  or 
lumpe,  which  in  timecommeth  to  the  ftjape  and  forme  of  a  Bird :  when  it  is  perfealy  formed  the firft 

roweth 
ngeth  onely  by  the  bill :  in  (hort  fpace  aftc 

here  it  gathereth  feathers,  and  growcth 
lard,  and  leffer  than  a  G  oofe,  bailing  blacke  legs  and  bill  or  beake,  and  feathers  blacke  and  white, 
fpotted  in  fuch  manner  as  is  our  Magpie,  called  in  fome  places  a  Pie- Annct,  which  the  people  of 
Lancafhire  call  bv  no  other  name  than  a  tree  Goofe 

joyning  do  fo  much  abound  therewith.that  one  of  the  beft  is  bought  for  three  pence.  For  the  truth 

hereof,if  any  doubt,may  it  pleafe  them  to repairc  vnto  me,  and  I  fhall  fatisfie  them  by  the  teftimo- nie  of  good  witne  lies.  .  _ 

Moreouer.it  fhould  feemc  that  therejs  another  fort  hereof,  the  Hiftory  of  which  is  true,  and  of 

mine  owne  knowledge :  for  trauellingvponthefhoreof  our  Englifticoaft  betwecne  D°u"aj?? 

Rumney,  I  found  the  trunke  of  an  old  rotten  tree,  which  (with  fome  helpe  that  I  procured  by  H- 

fhermens  wiues  that  were  there  attending  their  husbands  returne  from  the  fea)  wedrew  out  of  tnc 

water  vpon  dry  land :  vpon  this  rotten  tree  I  found  growing  many  thoufands  of  long  aim  on  dj  - 
ders,  in  fhapc  like  vnto  puddings  newly  filled,  before  they  be  fodden,  which  were  very  ciceiejno ^m.-nrr .  */♦»,- ~*>*u~,J~a  ...i,^u:j   „  „  ru«ii  atu  fifoirmeA  fomewhat  likealmaii muskic, 

h  whiter,  refembling  a  (hell  fifh  that  gr 
Lympit :  many  of  thefe  fhelis  I  brough 
them  liuing  things  without  forme  or  fl 

»th  vpon  the  rockes  about  Garnfey  and I  Gar
fey, 

ithmeto  London,  which  after  I  had  o
pened  I 

foft  downe.  the 
iik 

eneJfc with doubt 
•■"-xunuc,  meincu  nane  open,  ana  ciicdhu  ic<*uy  ̂   i»«  ««■•»> ».« — -  ---  mfrhi 

called  Barnacles.  I  dare  not  abfolutely  auouch  euery  circumftance  of  the  nrit  part  onu 

a  further  confiderano
n 

concerning  the  tree  that  beareth  thofe  buds  aforefaid,butwillleaueittoafurtfter  com  ̂ ^ 
howbeit,  that  which  I  hauefeene  with  mine  eies,  and  handled  with  mine  nanus,  iw       .  .  favy 

auouch,  and  boldly  putdowne  for  verity.  Now  if  any  will  object  tnac  i«»  *-  WJod 
ghtbeoneof  thofe  before  mentioned,which  either  by  thewauesottheleaorioro       .       tbe 

had  beeneouertnrned  as  many  other  trees  are  j  or  that  any  trees  falling  «nro  thof 
Orcbades,wilI  of  themfelues  bearc  the  like  Fowles,  by  rcafon  of  thofe  U 

fo  probable  conjectures,  and  likely  to  be  true,  I  may  not  without  prejudice  game J47 to  confute. 

,011 

ndeauour 
* 

fute.  i  jjners  others 

The  Barnakle  whofe  fabulous  breed  my  Author  here  fets  downe,  and  am 
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North 
Iucco 

iuii\.  .  »^«  »»^-y  — .  ■■■»!.«  —-...—  .  ™  q — ~  ■  — ■  —~  -   — —  r         o    -*"*•  v*.  haw  i»*w 

iuL-tu3,abouc  the  80  degree  and  cleuen  minutes  of  Northerly  latitude,  found  two  little  ldands/m 
one  of  which  tbey  found  aboundance  ofthefegeefe  fitting  vpon  their  cggs,of  which  they  got  one 
Goofe>and  tookcaway  fixty  eggS)&zc.yidePontani3rerum&vrb.AmJfelodamJj?Jl 
the  fhels  out  of  which  thefe  birds  were  thought  to  fly.are  a  kind  ofBalanus  marine  .  and  thus  Fa- 
bius  Columrujxi  the  end  of  his  P/jytebafwos.writingprfcinm aliquot  hiftoria,  iudicioufly  proueth.  To 
trbofe  opinion  I  wholly  fubferibe,  and  wit  I  refer  the  Curious.   His  afleueration  is  this  5  Conchas 

1  ul£$  A  not  if  erosion  ejfefiuftu*  tenejfres^  neque  ex  ijs  y^Anatcsoriri  •  fed 'Baton? marina fpeciem.  I  couJd baue  faid  fomthing  more  hereof,but  thus  much  I  think  may  ferue, together  with  that  which  Fabu 
m  Columna  hath  written  vpon  this  point,  t 

%  The  Place. 
The  bordes  and  rotten  plankes  whereon  are  found  thefe  fbcls  breeding  the  Barnakle,  are  taken 

Fouldcrs, 
f 

^f  The  Time. 

to  fulncfle  of  feathers  in  the  moneth  after. May  and GrafTes 

moe,  incident  to  thehiftorie  thereof,  we  conclude  and 

«
*
 

Volume,  with  this  wonder  of  England.  For  thewhich 
~   *  Name  be  cuer  honored  and 

praifed. 

4 FINIS. 

• 
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AN  APPENDIX  OR  ADDITION  OF 

cei  tame  Plants  omitted  in  the  former  Hiftory. 

Th 
ye 

^Preface. 

.  .  . 

Auing  tun  through  the  hiftory  of  plants  gathered  by  Matter  Gerard^  and  much  inldrged  the 
fame>both  by  the  addition  of  many  figures  and  hiftories  of  plants  not  formerly  contained 
in  it,and  by  the  amending  and  increafing  the  hiftory  of  fundry  of  thofe  which  before  were 

therein  treated  of  s  Ifindcthat  I  haue  forgotten  diuers  which  I  intended  tohaue  added  in  their 
fitting  pUces  :  thcoccaCion  hereof  hath  been,  my  many  bufinefles5the  troubIefomne(Te,and  abouc 
alJ^he  great  expe&ation  and  hafte  of  the  Worke,whereby  I  was  forced  to  perform  this  task  with- 

in the  compaflc  of  a  yeare.  Now  being  conftant  to  ray  firft  resolution,  I  here  haue,  as  time  would 
giue  me  Ieaue>and  my  memorie  ferue>made  a  briefe  collection  and  addition  (though  without  me- 
thod)of  fuch  as  offered  themfelues  tome;  and  without  doubt  there  are  fundry  others  which  are  as 
fitting  to  be  added  as  thofe ;  and  I  fhould  not  haue  bin  wanting  if  time  had  permitted  me  to  haue 
entred  into  further  consideration  of  them.  In  the  meane  time  take  in  good  part  thofe  that  I  haue here  prefented  to  your  view. 

A 

H  A  P*   I. Of  the  ̂ M^aracoc  or  Vafjion  Flour  e, X 

^T  The  B  efc 

Weft  Indies  call  CranadilU,  becaufethe c       ~.    "   ~   ,     -r-~«»«»  "'  in-  wcu  ujuies  can  uranadtUa.  becaulethe 
fruit  fomwhat  ref  embles  a  Pomgranat,  which  in  their  tongue  they  term  GrlZ 
tfo  Si    mCrWhM h tbC y "Pi*" S Cal Maracoc' The SPan «h F"ers for Ce imaginane  refemblances  in  the  Houre,  firft  called  it  FhsPaf^,  The  I>aflSn floure,and w  a  counterfeit  fig„re,by  adding  what  was  wanting,  they  made  it  as it wcrean  Epitomeof our  Sauiors  oaftlon     Thm  tin~A.*t£L  1^-  ̂  aS fibi  fomniafi 

fonsfe 

i folta ;  ye  t 

properly  belonging  Siheir  t o "but CkZZL IZZ ?  f '  "*  "OU',S  and  ftnit  Pron0UD«  »  »0t 

ny  longmnding  round  ftilkt  Uichl  ow mn   h,     r     ""' pIaCCS :  from  ̂ Ceroot,  rifevp^,. 
heate and feafoSiblenefle of  the  y«rf Z fofk fe^T" °' mOT,e yards hiSh- "^'ng to  the 

^PJ^^.^g^l^monlyoK 
the 

c 

d  open  one  by  another,  fom 
thick  fpotted  with  a  peach mdaboucand  beneath  ;*« . 

ht,others  crooked.Thefe 

» '  P^ PMch  »'ou^„daboS  b3rrfCh0lOUr'-an,dfowMdtheb°«omitS 
another  roundifh 

*«.  fueceeded  by  any  W^^S^l"  **  >»er  end/  Th  I wen  ladres^bereas  1C  „aura„y  gtowcs 
floure beares 

when 

- 
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\ 
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thet 
taftc. 

colour  of  Pomegranats 

crown  abo« 

but  the  liquor  is  fomwhat  tart :  they  open  them  as  they  do  eVgeXtl^1^  «d  wl 
great  delight  both  by  the  Indians  and  Spaniards  (as  SStfe  »  Co -*  'hem  mall  they  finde  their  ftomack  oppreft,  butrather  thdr Mr   Clther  lT  *ey  f„ ruit  are  contained  many  feeds fomewhat  like  PeareS     u ̂ JK ̂ h  & 

err  many 
ned.  In  this 

and 

V- 

Maracoc 
folia,  five  Fits  Pap 

i 

( 

V      ** 

r 

t 

* 

V 

„>» 

. 
' 

ii 

/ 

This  growes  wild 

yeares .  it  is  in  good  plenty  growing 
naue  fome  ycarcs  Teen  it  beare  a  great 

of  the  hot  countries  of  America,from  whence  it  hath  been 

here  it  growes  very  well,but  flours  onely  in  fome  few  places,ai 
in  eood  olentv  srowine  withMiftrefTe  fwzi  at  Weftminfter 

I     - 
■ 

Of 

A- 

' 

bt 
J 

HAP,  2, 
Of%bes  or  red  Currans. 

l 

y  i' 

rf 

•  » 

r 

SOI 
1 

«([  Tketoefcripion, ij  j 

)i 

» 

THe  plant  which  carries  the  fruit  which  we  commonly  terme  red  Curranys  a  fhrub . 

bu<h  of  the  bignefle  of  a  Goofeberry  bum,but  without  prickles :  the  wood I » »«" 

*hite,with  a  pretty  large  pith  in  the  middle ;  it  is  couered  with  a  double  barke,  the  vndermoi 

ing  the  thtcker,is  greene,and  the  vpperraon>hieh  fometimes  chaps  and  pills  off,  is  or «  Dr°^our " "     "  ♦  • 1 

« 



» 

*    ■ 

the  Hiftorie  of  Plant 

9h 

fmooth :  thebarkeof  the  yongeft  fhoots  is  whitifh  and  rough :  the  leaues  which  grow 

SKwE.  fame  two  inches  long,  are  fomewhat  like  Vine  leaues,  but  fmal 
 ler  b  v  much,  and 

C  edging  cut  into  three,  and°ibmetimes,  but  feldome,  into  Hue  parts  fomewhat
  thicke 

wiA  many  veincs  Tunning  ouer  them,  greener  aboue  than  they  are  below :  out  of  the  branches  in 

Sp  ing  time  grow  (lalkes  hanging  downe  fome  fis  inches  in  length  carrying  many  £«Ie^
niih 

fcwhidTare  iucceded  by  little  red  berries,cleare  and  fmooth,  of  the  bignefle  of
  the :  \\  hortle 

bcrriesjof  a  pleafant  tart  tafte.  Of  this  kinde  there  is  anothcr,onely  differing  from  this  in  the  fr
uit, 

which  is  twice  fo  big  as  that  of  the  common  kinde. 

a  little  blackifh  rough  end. 

the  white  Currans  is  commonly  ftraighter  and  bigger  than  th 

ours  whiter,and  foalfo  is  the  fruit,being cleare  and  tranfparent 

•   i  v 

I  tithes  vulgar U  frutttt  rubrot  ' Red  Currans. y 

/
■
 

P  "£* 

T» 

a  Ribes  frttEltudbi 
White  Currans 

; 

yu* 

■ 

V^ 

L. 

¥ 

.A 

.«* 

A*"
 

K 
U 

1^ 

^V3 

^  Li  ̂  

■ 

tfS^!S?!  fioi?  *e  rormef  »  "«p«.  y«  bw  r«*c »hat  higher,a„d  hath  kffer  leaues :  Aefl^eT^K 
fruit  as  bis  againe  as  the  ord  inarv  r^A  h™  nt  *  a;~w  y    v \  J.  &rcenc  coiour,and  are  fuccetdci? 

/ < 

y*~  i  • NoneofrW^^       -ki    •  t.  *  7he?hc'**™<>*nd  Names.  
* 

and  the  fruit  is  ripe  about  M 

i. 

^^^bhnSerapt^Fui^  fomethinke  it  the 

affirmes  it :  neithe/is  the  co^Sto      decided  h"  *?  t  '>  TwkM™«  '""8  ̂  fcaption  thereof,neither  haue  we  his  J^&Sf^'fe"***  Aut^  S»  brie  fe  in  th 
hand  of  a  barb 

'  mops  ot  late  time  take  it  (the  faml*  .^c  ,.«»r  v      V  *  u««oarous  l  rat 
oof  prepare  their  M I X  D^J-twT^  *5  ̂he  ttue  R** 
*M, W  theyaredito^fl.e/Z Z3£  " A **ft  Z'jf1™.  »*».  6 

Or.  Homelier 
d  of  the  fruit 

)jf»Ur'4  trdkf- 

Sfffff yet  muft  they with 
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with  thofe  Currans  which  are  brought  from 

A «#  ■ 

f  The  Temf t     *~  ft* 

much  i\ 

hich 

rom  tbcfc. 

B 

i  ne  oernes  or  tea  v^urrans,3s  anu  01  cnc  wnue,are  coia  ana  dry  at  the  end  of  the  f 
and  haue  fome  aftriaion,togcthcr  with  tenuity  of  parts.  econd  d ptcfle  choler,  temper  the 

egree, 

re  lift 

helpe  the  dejeGion  of  the  appctite,ftay  cholericke  vomiting2  E? 
C 

without  fugar rings,and  helpe  the  Dyfentery  proceeding  of  an  hot  caufe. 
The  juyce  of  thefe  boyied  to  the  height  of  hony,  eithei 

Rob  de  Ribes)  hath  the  fame  qualities,  and  conduces  to  the  fame  purpofi 
- 

C  h  a  p .  3 .     OfTarJlej  TSrea^Jlone^nd  baftard  <Z^p 

-  m 

Percifier  Anglorum  Lot 
Parfley  Breake-ftone. 

V 

Polyg$num  HerniarUfA 
Baftard  rupture. wort. 

i 
- 

I 
l % 

%  The  Dcfcrht, 

one  Chapter ;  firft,becaufe  they  are  of  one  ftature  j  and  fecondly,taken  out  of  one,  and  the 
fame  Hiftory  of  Plants,towitvthe  i^dduerfaria  o(Penaand  Lohel. 

The  firft  of  thefe,which  the  Authorsof  the  Aduerfaru  fet  forrh  bv  the  name  o?Percepier,  rand  ra- 
ther aftert,  than  affirme  to  be  the  Scandix  of  the  Antients)  is  by  T 

nor :  and  by  Faiitu  Column^  KAlchimilU  montana  minima  .•  it  hath  a   , ,  - 
root,from  which  rife  vp  one,two,or  more  little  ffalks,  fefdome  exceed  ingthe  height  of  an  bandfull fcnallwooddyyellowifh  fibrous 

themg 

„      ̂ ^.  w       color,!   _____   
little  eares  at  their  fetting  on :  the  floures  are  fmall^greencand  fiuecornered3manyclufteringtoge 

Cberuil,but  bairy,&  ofawhitifh  green 

theratthefcttin 
fbmetimes  vprig 
ren  grou 

fmail.fmooth.and  vellowifh :  the  ftalks  of  this_grcwr t. otherwhiles  thev  leane  on  the  sround 

% 

Breakeftone. 
b 

j  —
 

We n 

know  it  by  the  name  of  Parfley D hotanc.  drv.and  of  fubtill  Darts :  it  vehemently  and  foeedilv  moues  vrine,and  by 

E 
kept  in  pickle4and  eaten  as  a  fallad. 

gtauell. 
a     Theh 

this  title.?*/ 

effeauall 
* 

the  kidnies  of 

thus  fet  forth  vnder 
by  the  foreraentioned  Authors,  K^iduerC.tAg. 404.  is  tfius  ler  iunw 

Jitfolp&ftciejerampkradice  Aftragalmdi :  Neither  (fay they) ̂  

being  a  very bedefpifed  byfuchasare  ftudiousoftbe  knowledge  of  Plants  s  font  is  verylrt«e» 

gralTe,hau?ng  little  branches  very  full  of  joints :  th 
g  vpon  the  ground,  and  almoit  ouerw 

like  thofe  of  Herniaria  or  Rupture-wort 
floure :  the  root  is  larger  than  the  fmalnefK 
turning  and  winding,  and  therefore  hard  t< 
vpon lam 

kingdome,but  where,I  am  notable  to  affirme. 

RJ
 

plan 

whitifb,and  very 

fmallandmoihe 

,_nrtied.diuerfly 

Thus  much  ftn* 

a  large  Plame  in  Prouince,  betweene  the  cities  Aries  and  Selon.  1  nus  i_uic»  . « 
deceiuedjf  fome  few  veares  asone  I  was  not  (hewed  this  plant,  gathered  m  lome 

oftfci* 

Chap* 

• 



the  Hiftorie  ofPlants 
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mi 
* 
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*s 

HAP.  4. 
Of  Heath  Spurge  and  %oc\e  %ofe 

-  + 

t 

< 

0^ 

^J  7V&f  D  ejcriftifift. 

•       I 

< 

.? 

/        * 

1 (lory  of  ThymeUd,  for  in  fhape  and roor 

ny  branches  of  fome  cubic  long,and  thefe  bending,  flexible,  and  couered  with  an  outer 

blackirti  barke,  which  comprehends  another  within,  cough,  and  which  may  bee  diuided  into  fine 

threds :  the  leaucs  are  like  thofe  ofchamtled,  yet  leficr,  {horcer,  and  thicker,  a  little  rough  a  Ifo,  and 

growing  about  the  branches  in  a  cercaine  order :  if  you  chew  chera  chey  are  gummy,  bitter  at  the 

firft,  and  afterward  hot  and  biting :  the  floures  grow  among  the  leaues,  longifli,  yellowifh,  and  di- 
uided at  the  end  into  foure  little  leaues :  the  fruir  is  faid  to  be  like  that  of  Thvmdea,  but  of  a  blac- 

root 
Sanamunda*  and 

  r     1    —  — i   *      

common  people,  CWierda.cmzJdy  reafon  of  the  purging  faculcy ■ 

• 

• 

2 
Cluf. 

Sanamunda  i.Cluf. 
t The  fecond  Heach  Spurge 

V 

.   J 

9 

C 

i 

Vc4*^ U~~ 

r J 1 

I 

t 

*^3Z^!Z$£S^^*™>  h-f»  couered  wWl  .  denre 
toothy  be  dtairoe  into  thred.  like  Flax  «  S^^h     ,,OT? *"  ?*  ?'*"> but  chieWy  ««t  the 
rough  fh,rp  pointed  Ieaues,  0f  b^^&^^^^^^'^<hu^aua}tt. 

Granad 
ag* 

jThi. 
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3     This  is  bigger  than  either  of  the  two  former,  hairing  whiter  and  more  flexib! 
the 

thicke  with  little  Ieaues 

•t 

like  hot  or  burning  faculty :  the  flouresare  like  thole  of  the  former;  fometiraes  Pteeniil,  orV 
_u:L.  ,,,=,11™.,  .  rl..fi.„(\\A  nnf  ohff-rue  the  fruit.,  hut  faith,  it  ftnnrt>A  «*  +UnC~^~  »:.?-     ■  .  »or^cr- 

Clufi with  the  for- 

M 
grew  in  an  tuc  im  cu*u>uum  ujc  oiraic*  ui  vjiuraitcr,  to  cne  ryrenxan  mouncaincs.  ̂ al 

•
\
 

t  « 

*      t 

»/. 

• 

The  third  Heath  Spurge^ 

Up    ! 

J 

•1  .: 

i>y 

4  CneoronMatthioli. RockeRofe. 

-   ■ 

*   \    *- JIB 

t 

I     > 

. 

- 

*    ' 

■ 

M* 

■ 

This  alio  may  notvnfitlybee  ioyned  to  the  former,  for 4    This  alio  may  not  vnntiy  oee  joyuea  to  cue  lunua,  •".  «  --«•  ■— :v  —     ,  . 

branches  commonly  leaning  or  lying  along  vpon  the  ground,vpon  which  ™  ̂ ^  ̂ a  bit. 

greene,skinny,and  like  thofe  of  the  true  ThymeUa^t  firftof  an  vnpteful
l,andafteward  soi 

ter  tatte,  yet  hauing  none  or  very  little  acrimony  (as  far  as  may  be  P""1"^.^  foure  Uttfc 
Boures  grow  vpon  the  tops  of  the  branches  fix,feuen,or  more  togethe  r3  ̂f^^^ead  if  they 
Ieaues  of  a  reddirti  purple  coIour,very  beautifull  and  well  fmel  hog,  yet  ̂ ^^  J, 
be  long  fmelt  vnto  f  thefe  are  fucceded  by  fmall  berries  of  colour  ̂ ^^Sfinger,  fomc 

couere6d  with  an  a(h-  coloured  skin.  The  root  is  long,  of  the :  thicknefle  of  ones Jitt  ̂ b^chtS 
times blackim,yet  moft commonly yellowirti, tough, and  fmalleft at the  «£ w »  thrice 

come  forth.  It  floures  in  Aprill  or  May,  and  ripens  the  fruit  in  Iune :  it  Howes 
 i 

in  the  yeare,and  ripens  the  fruit  twife  ;  for  Chfim  affirmes  that  twice  in  one  yeare  a  »  of  Auftria 

berries  from  one  and  the  fame  plant.  It  growes  plentifully  vpon  the  mount wwbp      .       t0  feii .u_...  w.^„-  -a:.i.-.  .l.  MTi.nM^,  ..,™n  hrincr  the  floures  to  the  market  in  great  P'c    /    .    . about  Vienna  5wh 
ey  women  bring  the  6oures alio  in  the  dry  medowes  by 

phoufes :  it  growesallom  the  dry  meaowes  uy  ««. *««-  —  - ---     dbm 
is  obferued  a  variety  with  white  floures.  Mattbiolsu  would  haue  this  t°°e.tDl);nlearJ£rffU»icexn* 

phraftm :  Cordis  calls  it  T  W Ua  minor :  it  is  the  Cneoron  dterum  Mattttolt^nau  RofC)0r 

Myhvjn  the  ̂ .X^.TheGermanes  call  it  &tein  K
ofelMl  t  and  we  may  callit* 

dwarfeOleandeT.            _   //; .  ̂j  kv  T>Mb**pt*  > 

plant  by  Hauhine  is  called  Cneorunt  album  folio 
hich  hath  been  thereafon  I  haue  put  it  h< 

tfal}WMMira
m 

U4«, 

C 
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5  Chorum  album  foljs  argent  eis. 
WhicerockeRofe. 

I 

\m 

Chamsbuxut {lore  Co lute J: 
BaftarddwarfeBox. r *    I 

3S  S N 

^s 

> 

.  4*k  * 

")  ? 
^r^ \ 

■. 

V 

/     c  «* 

fX 

&« 

d 
.;* 

flBSS 

-  r 

u 

! 

a. 
lo! 

F~ 

f^f^^f 

.^fc 

I 

U " 

; iri' 

. 

i  f 
* 

-« 

' 

rt4»  who  fent  it  to  clufitu,  would  bane  it  td 
be  and  call  it  Dorycmum.  It  is  a  fhfubbie 
herbe,  fending  from  one  root  many  Angle 
ftalks  fom  halfe  cubit  or  better  high.  The 
leaues,which  grow  vpon  the  ftalks  without 

Ch 
whatn 

,  filuer-. 

flalkes (Ter 

weed, but  white  of  colour.  This  grows  wild 

r  — /  * calls  it  Dorycmum  ex  Sicilia. 

ifab 

.  < 

j ^f  The  Temperature  and Fertues 

The  three  firft  are  very  hot,  and  two  ffrft  A 
bauea  ftrong  purging  facultie,  for  taken  in 
the  weight  of  a  dram  with  the  deco&ionof 
cicers  they  mightily  purge  by  flooie,  both     \ 
flegmc,  choler,  and  alfo  wateriih  humours, 

The  faculties 
rwritterHDfby 

pofe 

ofSp 

j 

■ 

N 

p 

HAP.  J. 

arddvparfe'Box. 
\  The  Deft 

\  v> 

«  which  Clufim  for  want  of  a  name 
[Is  Anonymosfiere  Colutea.Gcfner  cal- led ChtmdbttxuM^  to  w  h  ich  i?4«  W  dd- 

HortColute^zxA  Bejler  in  his  ̂ rtw  £«. 

•    1 A} v 

fiettenfi 

It  is  a  fmall  plant ,  bluing  many  creeping 
£oody  tough  roots,  here  and  there  fendinf 

foUP\  K alI/breuS :  Fr°m  thefe  ™K  man? tough  bending  branches  fome  fpan'W hauing  thicke  (harpe  pointed  green  leauec 

tX°tfthekftef,h°fe{f  B°X>  ̂ fcSS 
fnl!r<irt~  ,r  ,  l,ney  areof  anvngratc- IU1I  ta«e,aftenvaf/4cK.V^   it  &"Lr 

thJlMUM , hr        ?  °  C°me  fortfe  araong 

NarciiTes  f they  cS  if  a$  T     f  *" 
oieee  •*,/>.  uJ    ,nillt  o»  three  leaues  *i ElTu    here°farewhite'  andrPr<*  a- broadaS  wingSla  whitiih  little  hood  cou,_ 

g ! " — .  '-"usjuiermrcus  wrapt  vp oi  a  pipe,  with  the  end  hollow  and 
Crooked. 
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TUafi, 
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This  is  fometimcs  found  to  vary ,  hauing  the  two  winged 
one  yellow. 

little  dug 

May^and 
%  7 he  Place. 

thereof  in  medicine  known. 
places  of  Hungary.  It  is  neither  vfed 

nan 

■ultic 

s 

■  *   r 

X 

r* 

Chap*  6. 
Of winged f<B$nde<weed  orQuamoclit. 

guamoclit,  five  Convolvulus  Pennatus. 

Winged  Binde-vveed. If  TbeVefcription. 

He  firft  that  writ  of  &  defcrib 
was  Cdfahmus,*n6,  that  by  the 

jewm 

gaue  a  figure  and  deicription  thereof  in  his  hor- 
tus  Medicus,by  the  n&mc  of guamvclit.  And  af- 

ter him  Fabtus  Columna  both  figured  and  defcri- 
bed  it  more  accuratly,  whole  cfcfcription  is  put 

oft 

cluf.  h 

~*  m 

come  to  any  perfe&ion  with  vs,vnleffe  in  extra- 
ordinary hot  yeres,&  by  other  artificial  helps } 

wherefore  I  wil  borrow  the  description  thereof 
out  of  Fabius  Columna.lhis  exotick  plant,faith 

he, cannot  more  fitly  be  referred  to  any  Kinde, 

than  to  the  family  of  the  Convohuli  or  Binde- 

weeds,  for  in  the  natureandwholehabititis 
almoft  like  them ,  except  in  the  fhapeofthe 

winged  Ieaues :  it  is  ftored  with  lefle  milkejthe 

floures  are  Iong,hollow,but  parted  into  fiue  at 

the  tops  of  a  pleafing  red  colour,  with  ftreaked 
lines  or  folds,  {landing  vpon  long  (talks  one  or 

two  together  comming  out  of  the  bofomes  or 

the  Ieaues  at  each  joint  of  the  branches,&  they 

haue  in-them  fiue  yellowifh  pointalstthcn  iuc- 

ceeds  a  Iongifh  fruit  (landing  in  a  fcaly  cup, 

ending  in  a  fharpe  pointall,  and  couered  with 
 a 

tough  skin5as  that  of  the  common  ̂ ^/' 

butleffer,  hauing  within  it  foure  longifli  
black 

hard  feedspf  a  biting  tafte.The  Ieaues  
grow  al- 

ternatlyoutofthej  kezrecu 

xed  and  finely  diuided,twice  as  fmall  as  thecommon  R
kfedaou i  w*  & 

ones  are  yellowifh,firft  hauin~  ---——
  ^*^«vards  more,  till  *  7 ^nonaf^ 

ficial  hoops,crofling 
vpon, it  much deligh 
Theieed  fown  in  th< 

winged  fruit  of  the  fi 
tember. 

of  Ieaues  and  flouring  ftalks  or  branches  wind 

►  eye  of  the  benolder,  ana  is  menurc  &cFt  «.  >~- -•  r> 

nning  of  the  Spring  grows  vp  in  Iune,and  the f
r^ue 

titflouresintheendof  Auguft,  and  ripens  
the  feed  ini ing  herbs  to  c

lime gardens  of  pleas
e. 

fe        refetnble  the 

,e  end  of  Sep- 

n 
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Chap.  7.      Of  the  Senfi 
I 

«fi  The  Defer  if  t 
Scnfitnieherbe.    3 

- . 

■~
 

* « 

. 

lTpHis  which  I  here  call  the  Senfitiue  herbe5  is J-  that  which  Chriftopher Acofta  fits  forth  by  the 
%  ft  of  her  Ac  oft  a 

ofa^  or  the  Mo< 

z 

1 1  — • 

and 

# 
) 

.   . 

1  tha 

name  of  fferbamimoja^i  cue  mwc&ujg  iieruejDe- 
caufe  when  one  puts  his  hand  thereto^it  forthwith 
fecmes  to  wither  and  hang  downe  the  Ieaues  j  but 
when  you  take  it  away  againe  y  it  recouers  the  pri- 
ftinc  grccnefle  and  vigor,  I  will  here  gitie  you  that 

rie  which  Clufh 

alio  another  figure  better  expreffing  the  Ieaues  and 
manne*  of  growing.  There  is  found,  faith  Aco/tajn 
fbmc  gardens  another  plant  fome  fiue  handfulls 
Jong,  refting  vpon  the  neighboring  flutibs  or wals, 
hauing  a  (lender  ftalke  of  frefh  grcene  colour ,  not 
very  round, fet  at  certaine  fpaces  with  fmal  &  pric- 

king thornes :  the  Ieaues  are  not  vnlike  the  former, 
[That  is.the  Hcr6awv<t,\yhich  in  condition  is  lit- 

tle different  from  this]  being fomwhat lefler than 

V 

much 

Eius  exactior  Icon. thereof. 

and  ftony  places,and  is  called  Herbamimofa 
reafon  formerly  giuen.  The  nature  hereof  is 
different  from  that  of  Arbor  trifiis .  for  eucry  mguc 
at  Sunne-  fet  it  as  it  were  withers  and  dries,  fo  that one  would  thinke  it  wcredead,but  at  Siinne-rife  it 
recouers  the  former  vigor,  and  by  how  much  the 
Sun  grows  hotter,by  fo  much  it  becomes  the  <rree. 
ner,and  all  the  day  ft  turns  the  Ieaues  to  the  Sun 

This  plant  hath  the  fmel  and  tafte  of  liquorice  A 
and  the  Ieaues  are  commonly. eaten  by  the  Indians aaa.nft  thc  Cough,to clenfe  the  chenymd  clear  the Ins  alfo  thought  good  again  ft  the  paines 

a voice. 
of  the K^dcoft, 

tfi 

efpecially  Pulfes,vfe  to  contractor  rtmnk  Vp  their Ieaues  in  the  night  time.  Now  I  receiued  a  drie piancwnich  was  fent  to  mee  by  the  name  of  Herbs 
mimofa     by  lames  Garret  in  the  end  of  October 
ijPP.whicb  he  writ  he  had  from  the  right  honol 

from  tlTr1!  °5  CumberIand  >  »ho  ̂turning 

Wh? S 3"  tPT-  ft?  in  th&  Weft  Indies°, ™t  preferue  it  aliue.  But  I  caufed  the  figure  of  thatdnWl'  T  r  *  1°'  wkhi°me  ea"h,  but  could 
fo  to  fit  it  to  the  defcription  following  Sealfoh^  I    P^f '?  beCXPrefrcd  as  "dl  as  it  might 

from  whence  arofe  «fiSSS2l£  SS"  ̂  ̂   ̂   &*£ 

& 

Wood 

forth  foot 

»  order  with  otfeto  Jr^e  to  them  o„1 IS Si     &",* tfcir  ,ict^  *£>££ 
were  tender  &  gree„,not  vnlike  the  |Ttt^  1,  r'  fidc>but  bauihS  ■»  finsle  CL  «! 

hofe 
& 

ch  were  many,fet 
gnofingleleafeattheend.-they 

former)and ingoutcoue- 
vvhich  growing 

»-«»«»  comniing  forth  thefof.Healfo 
e  lame  plant,  he  writ  he  receiued  of  the forementioned 
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forementioned  right  honourable  Earle,with  fome  branches  yet  retaining  the  leaues  ̂ Thlrv~~~ 
heads  confined  of  many  {lender  narrow  and  as  it  were  prickly  little leauesjamonoftwhf  h  !    u 
round  feeds,fmootb,b  lacked  fomwhat  fwoln  in  the  middle :  the  floures  I  fawnot  neirh    1 
I  whether  they  were  brought  with  the  reft:but  whether  the  leaues  of  this  plant  being  sr      ,?noiv 
grovvingonthe  gronnd,do  wither  at  the  approch  of  ones  hand,  as  clrijlopber  Acohvvml  en>&7« 
that  caufc  impofes  the  name  thereon,  they  beft  know  who  haue  feene  the  greene  and  vet?      ■ 
plant:for  the  faculties  you  may  haue  recourfe  to  that  which  A  c<?>hathiet  down  Thus  m°h ,Dg 

Novemb.7.1^  2-1  being  with  Mr/o£fr/?at  the  Trinity  hotife in  RatcIifFc,among  other  tar"  ■ 
hee  fhewed  me  a  dry  plant  hereof,  which  I  heedfully  obferued,and  carefully  opening  out  tom^r 
the  broadeft  leaues,which  (as  alfo  the  whole  plant  befides)  were  carelefly  dried  J  found  the  U,, 

e 

grew  vfually  fome  dozen  or  more  on  a  footrftalke,iuft  as  many  on  one  fide  as  on  the  other-&  the 
were  couered  oucr  with  a  little  downinelTe^which  ftanding  out  on  their  edges  made  them  We  as 
if  they  had  bin  fnipt  about  the  edges,which  they  were  not :  alfo  I  found  at  euery  ioint  two  littl 
hooked  prickles,3t  not  two  little  leaues  or  appendices  at  the  fetting  on  of  the  foot-fta!ks,but  3  or 
foure  little  leaues,as  the  rudiment  of  a  young  brancb,comming  forth  at  the  bofome  of  each  foot- 
ilalke:the  longeft  branch(as  far  as  I  remember)  was  not  abouea  fpan  long5I  then  drew  as  perfeft  a 
figure  as  I  could  of  the  perfe&eft  branch  thereof,drawing  as  neer  as  I  could  the  leaues  to  theirful 
bigneffe,tbe  which  I  here  prefent  you  withall.  There  are  two  figures  formerly  extant,the one  this 
of  C  lu  fi  t#  yvhich  I  here  giuc  you^and  the  other  in  the  18  book  &  i44chap.ofthe  bift.Lugd.  which 
is  out  of  Acojta^nd  this  feemes  to  be  fo  far  d  ifferent  from  that  of  C In  ft  in  t  that  Bauhine  in  his  pinax 
faithjClufius  not  it  fit  is  in  Acoflam  dmerfam  plane  fiotirampropofnit,  hcrbam  mimofam  mminans:but  he  did 
not  well  confider  it5for  if  he  had,he  might  haue  found  tneie  fo  much  different,  thus  farre  to  agree; 
they  both  make  the  branches  prickly  and  weakjthe  leaues  many  on  one  rib,oneoppofit  to  another 

without  any  od*d  one  at  the  end:but  Clufitn  figures  the  leaues  foclofe  together  that  they  feeme  but 
one  leafe,and  Acofia  makes  them  too  farafunder,and  both  of  them  make  them  too  fharpe  pointed. 
Clufitu  made  his  to  be  taken  from  a  dried  plant,  and  ̂ Acofla  I  iudge  made  his  by  the  Id.ra  thereof 
which  he  had  in  his  memory5and  after  this  maner,if  my  iudgement  faile  me  not,are  molt  of  the  fi- 

gures in  him  cxpreft:butofthisenough,if  not  too  much. 

HAP 

.8. I  Celaflr#$.Theophrafti9 
The  Sraffe-tree. 

■    D~,  —  —  , 

Of  the  Stajfe^tree^andeuer^greene  Wtuet. 
2  Phi  Syr  ea  i.  Cluf* 

Clvfiu*  his  firft  Mock-Priiier ■ 

V 
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I He  hiftorie  and  fig 

afFertcd  to  be  *«'a*s?«  or  *«' 
ijius  his  C7w*  Pj?j? 

iftus  •  for  by  diners  places  in  Thco]>hraJtt 
colleftcd.it  is  euiden^thac  his  CcUflm  was  eucr  greencgrevv  vpon  very  high  and  cold 

an 

pe 

by 

es;  that  it  floured Winter,  and  that 
other  vfc  but  to  make  ftaues  for  old  men,  ..... 

Now  th  is  rrec  growes  but  to  a  fmall  heigh  trailing  a  firme  and  hard  body,diuiding  it  felf  at  the 

top  into  fundry  branchcs,which  being  yongarecouered  with  a  green  bark,  but  waxing  old,  with  a 
brownifh  one  j  it  hath  many  lcaues  grovvingalwaies  one  again  ft  another^  nd  thicke  together,  of  a 

deep  (billing  green  aboue,and  lighter vnderneath,  keeping  theirverdurc  both  wir;fcr and  fti.nmei : 
they  arc  of  the  bignes  of  thofc  of  ALxtcrnus, wot  fnipt  about  the  edges.but  only  a  lirtle  nickt,  when 
they  arc  yet  yong  tat  the  top  of  the  tendered  branches  among  the  leaues.vpon  footftalkesoffome 
inch  long,  grow  fine  or  fix  little  Homes,  confiding  commonly  of  Sue  littkleaues  of  a  yellowifh 
green  co!our,and  thefe  fhew  themfclues  in  the  end  of  Autumne  or  the  beginningof  winter,and  a!, 
foin  the  beginning  of  the  Spring ;  but  if  the  Summer  be  cold  and  moift,it  fhewes  the  buds  of  the 
flotires  in  O  &ober.  The  fruit  growes  on  a  fliort  ftalke3and  is  a  berry  of  the  bignefle  of  a  myrtle3firft: 
green,  then  red  of  the  colour  of  that  of  Afparagus,and  laftly  blacke  when  it  is  withered :  the  ftone 
within  the  berry  is  little  and  as  it  were  three  cornered.containing  a  kernell  couered  with  a  yellow 
filme.  Where  this  growes  wild  I  know  not,but  it  was  firft  taken  notice  of  in  the  publique  garden 
at  the  VniuerfitieofLeyden,  from  whence  it  was  brought  into  fome  few  gardens  ofthisKin^ dome. 

2 

tfi 

fomewh 

cbesof  the  thickneffeofones  thumbeand  fomewbat  more,  and  thofe  couered  with  a  greene  barice 
marked  with  whitifh  fpots  :  the  leaucs  fomewbat  refemble  thofe  of  the  Skarlet  Oke,  but  greater 
grcener,thicker,fomewhat  prickly  about  the  edgeM)f  anaftringent  taft,butnotvngratefuii'.   The floure  thereof  clufiu,  did  not  fee :  the  fruit  is  a  little  blacke  berry,  ha  iging  downe  out  from  the  bo 
forac  of  the  leaucs,and  containing  a  kernels  ftone  therein.  It  growes  wild  in  many  olacesof  Por" tugal,where  they  call  it  Azebo.  rv  ,.  - 

The  temper  and  vertues  are  referred  to  thofe  fet  down  in  the  formerly  mentioned  chapter. 

,M 

Qy      Sfeird 
Tbeophrafti,  Clttf. 

Mock- Willow. 

• 

f  The  Defer  if  tion. 
CM. 

I   .   -L     •— '  ̂ "<-"niiuulwnicnc/«^/wcon- 
rZ  if"'?  ",ayJ be  refer  red  to  the  Speir**  menti- 

oned by  Theophraft^M. l.uf.^ .*/,,„,.  x  h™ named  in  Englifl, ,Mock-willow:hoVfitly  I  know 
well  pleafed  therewith.  But  to  the  thing  it  felf  It 
isan,rubCfauhc/«^;fometwocubk!hiih  h  ° 
reddirti  barke3whereon  grow  many  feaues  without 

of Willow 

4 

M™,;n, ~  T       o  l  &rcene  aooue,  and  of  a b  lew,  fh  green  vnderneatb,  of  a  drvinff  taft   1    • 
nod  with  fome  bitwrncflc.   tk.  Z_-S  "^J01 fmall 

n 
The  tops^  of  the  bran- 

^fe      *  1  •  •  -^ 

fine  leaues  apiece    o% ?f  l^cZ^^ 

forth  manv  Lui!  \. vvhofe  middle  come 

ar  fme!  T  f  r    ZUh.thc  ̂ hauing  no  peculi- 

S^J5^*!» ift  ̂  floure  of"  thePOi iue 
Tttttt there  fucceed  fmall  fi 

^d
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cornered  hcads,which  commingtofull  maturitie  contain  a  fmall  &  yellow ' ̂   ̂~rT7 — 
in  Iuly,  and  ripens  the  feed  in  the  end  of  Auguft.   cluftm  had  this  plant  from  v  L  ̂  
Phy fition  to  the  duke  of  Briga,and  that  from  Briga  in  Silefia,and  hee  ("as  I  faidW • 
s«W«  oSTfjeophraftwsNhich  he  reckons  among  the  fhrubs  that  rar™  r\;ua  c.n  •      "ctn  lt 

This  is 
the  fhrubs  that  carry  fpike-faftioS  fljf  '^  tbc 
iturp  anH  *Wh-;~  X-Jl-i-1  "Toned  Hourcs. 

faculties 

HAP.  IO Of  the  Strawberry  2? 

ay 

AdracbtJe  Theoyhrafk'u The  Strawberry  Bay. 
• 

■ 

i 

long :  wh 
Syria. 

^J  TheVefcripion. 

THe  figure  and  hiftoric  of  this  was  fentby 

ft 

whom  I  haue  it.  It  is  that  which  Tbcqhn 

books  haue  it)  Jndrachne ;  but  the  former  fi 

ccms 

the  righter,and  is  the  better  liked  by  Pliny,  Lth. 
13.cap.22.  At  this  day  in  Candy  where  it  plen- 

tifully growes,  it  is  called  Adracla.  It  is  rather  a 
ihrub  than  a  tree^elighting  in  rocky  and  moun- 

tainous places,and  keeping  greenc  Winter  and 
Summer,  hauing  leaues  fo  like  thofe  of  Bayes, 
that  they  are  diftinguifhable  only  by  the  fmell, 
which  thefe  are  deftitute  of.  The  barke  of  the 
bole  and  all  the  branches  is  fo  fmooth,  red,  and 

fhining.that  they  fhew  like  branches  of  Coral ; 
this  barke  crackes  or  breaks  off  in  Summer,  and 

pills  off  m  thin  fleakes ;  at  which  time  it  is  nei- 
ther red  nor  fhining,but  in  a  mean  betweene  yel- 
low and  afh-colour.  It  hath  floures  twice  in  the 

yearc  like  as  the  Arbutus  or  Strawberry  tree,  and 
that  fo  like  it,  that  you  can  fcarfc  know  the  one 

from  the  other ,  yet  this  differs  from  it  in  that  it 

groweth  onely  in  the  mountaines,  hath  not  the 

leaues  jagged,  neither  a  rough  barke :  the  wood 

hereof  is  very  hard,and  fo  brittle  that  it  will  not 

bcnd,and  they  vfe  it  to  burn  and  to  make  whorls 

for  their  womens  fpindles.  Theofhrtfm  reckons 

vp  this  tree  amongft  thofe  which  dye  not  when 

their  barks  are  taken  off,  and  are  alwaies  grecne, 

and  retaine  their  leaues  at  their  tops  all  yv  inter 
Sa70#/«.f  alfoobferued  this  tceeinmany  places  

ot 

The  fruit  in  temperature,as  in  fhape,is  like  that  of  the  Strawberry  tree 

c HAP.   II 
•         ■ 

Of  the  Cherry  "Bay 

«[[  7 be  Defcrip 

He  Chery-bay  is  one  of  the  euer-greene  trees:it  rifes  vp  to  an  indifferent  h 

tded 

fundry  branches  couered  ouer  with  a  fwart  green  bark:that  of  the  yonger  nc 
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6oj 

and  they  are  Iong.fmooth.thick,  grceue 

F^fo  £h ̂v  aW he ■  e3g  s* to  he  tree  is  groin  to  fome  height  at  the  top,  of  t
he  bran- 

{T  ion irt the  Ieaue  of  the  Former  years  gro^pon  a  fprig  of  fome  fing
ers  length  ,t  putteth 

forth  a  great  many  »««w»'                 J»  .    .     riicceecis  them  1S  a  berry  of  an  oval  figure, 
ft 

V 

rafijlos. 
The  Cherry-bay  iafloure. with  the  fruit 

or  September. 
floures  in  May' and  ripens  the  fi 

0 

JitinAuguff 

<:/*/?«*  from  Conftantinople,  and  that  by  the  name  otTrabifi* 

by  Tbe0phrtftu4Jlift.pl. 

the  Date 

^^  Itis 
nnrAm.m^  ^n  ̂ «h^/l       J~  ,where  it  is  well  refpeAed  for  the  beamy  of  the lcaues,and  their  lading  or  continuall  greennefle. m 

not 

^  a 

•
 
 • 

thereof  haiie •■'j  -, . 

A 

Chap.  12.. 
Of  the  euer^greene  T*bor 

>">tn? 

1 

**SBy? ,rees  nd !  r?  8^*23&  T&ob4^Cr^ft^ l^onaes yhb .  1 . «.  1 2  3 .  And  certainly  it  was  no  other  than  this  Thnm  *k;^k  i  UX\UM**?    £Z. 

7 

This 



* 
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OxjMMth*  Thtefhrsfii, 
"he  euer- green  Thorne 

Hisg 

it 

rows  vp  like  a  bunnies  you  kec 

n  prunme,and  th™  w...J.   ***? 

tune 

. ,     grow  to  the  heSht  ofTfmaiT!! J "     l 

Hawthorne-  v.h*r*£ :. ".  -V™411 rree« » the 

w< 

couered 

are 

t  • : « L"!«w«K •uer  with  the  like  barkej  but  WC 

^^^^thofeofrheDamSe 
gift,  ftaiK  pointed,  and  fnipt  abou ge> :  they  grow  alonga  the  branched » 

owing,  at  each  knot,  where 

tnaner 

there  is  a  (harp  prickle,gro wes  out  one  of  fi 

then  v 
thereof 

inch  6c  half broad: 

ineout 

fmailer  leaues :  now  thefe  leaues  are  ofa  faire 

and  oft  times  in  the  middle  of  the 
come  forth  clutters  of  vmbels  of  li 

th 
\ 

/ 

con 

leaues  apiece.with  forac  Jitrlechiues  in  their 
middlsrthen  follow  clutters  of  beries,in  fhape 
taft  and  bignes  like  thofe  of  Hawthorn,  &  of 
the  lame,  but  much  more  orient  and  pleating 

  
it  feed. 

Now  thefe  berries  hang  long  vpon   „ 
and  make  a  gallant  (hew  among  ft  the  greene 
(eaues.but  chiefely  then  when  as  the  aurumne 

.  blafts  haue  depriued  other  trees  of  rheir  won- 
ted verdure.This  flours  in  May  and  Iunc,and  ripens  the  fruit  in  September  and  Oaobcr.lt  grows 

wilde  in  fundry  places  of  Italy  and  Province  in  France,  but  is  kept  in  gardenswith  vs,  where  it  is 
held  in  good  efteera  for  his  euer-greenefle  and  pliablenefle  to  any  work  or  forme  you  defire  to  ira« 
pofe  vpon  him. 
The  fruit  hau< 

and  therefore  I 
the  fame  faculties  that  are  formerly  attributed  to  Haws,in  the  third  book.f 

\ 

C  h  a  p ,  13.     Of  the  Egyptian  ZhQtp, or  great  hjube  tree 
-.- 

«|J  The  Eefctiftfan, 

tree.which  for  his  leaues  and  manner  of  growing  I  thinke  may  fitly  be  referred 
of  two 

you  out 

—  -j- 

thereto  that  which  Prober  Abinus  hath  written  of  it,  ̂ .5.  dtfhnt.  JBgjP 
grows  to  the  height  of  an  indifferent  Pear  tree,and  the  body  and  branches 
a  whitifh  afh  coloured  batke :  the  leaues  are  like  thofe  of  the  Iujubes 
broad,  with  three  nerues  running  along  them,  ofa  deepe  fhining 

a 
they  grow  alternately  vpon  the  branches,  and  at  their  comming .forth 1  j?JJ£ floures  banging  vpon 

tufts ivnto fmall  apple,  of  the  bignelte  for  the  raoft  part  ofa  large  Chef  ry,and  fometimes  as  bl&"*\ 

nut,of  a  fweet  taft,containing  therein  a  kernel!  or  ftone  like  that  of  an  Olive.  It  beares  iruu 1  » 

hath  ripe  fruit  both  in  the  Spring  and  Falljyet  the  vernal  fruit  feldom  comes 
8 

it 

b^ 
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itfo? 

I 

f 

great  Iujubest 
^K 

II  ■    ■     —  W    -   

by  reafon  of  the  too  much  moiftiire  of  the  fea- 
fon,  which  caufesit  to  become  worme-eaten* 
The  Thorny  kind  is  defenbed  by  Alpinus^  who 

rightly  iudges  it  the  Conmru*  of  Athtnxu*,  but 
the  figure  he  giues  is  noc  very  accurate.  That 

^gyp 

(as 

I 

citvRhetimoinCandy,whither  it  was  brought   .rc.,.:» 
out  of  Syria. _ 

thefe 

«      ■*
 

by  the  name  of  Sadar  :but  he,according  to  his 

ft 

>fc 

\T 
I 

A. L 
I 

*7  OvsOx,^-^* 

^   _       _   _  j 

in  his  fecond  booke,and  79.  chap,  of  his  Ob- 
feruations,reckons  vp  Napeca  amongft  the  trees 
that  are  alwaies  greene :  which  is  true5  in  thofc 
chat  grow  in  Egypt  and  Syria*  but  falfe  in  fuch 
as  grow  in  Gandy.That  tree  in  ̂ gypt  and  Sy- 

ria is  cal led  Nefcor  Nap.Alpiriiu  calls  it  Pdiurus 
Atbcnai)  or  Nabca  *&gyptterum,  thinking  it  (a*. 
I  formerly  faid)the  Connarus  mentioned  in  the 
i4.booke  of  Athentutjah  Deipnofophifb. 

^r,  7  he V 'ertues  out  of  Alpwus . 
The  fruit  is  of  a  cold  and  dry  facultie,  and  A 

the  vnripe  ones  are  frequently  vfed  to  ftreng- 
thpn  the  ftomacke,and  flop  lasks :  the  juyce  of 
them  being  for  this  purpofe  either  taken  by  the 
moutb,or  inje&ed  by  clyftersrof  the  fame  fruit 
dried  and  macerated  in  water,is  made  an  infufi- 
on  profitable  againft  the  relaxation  and  vice- 
ration  of  the  guts. 

if 

dried  & 

a  wonderful  I  emcacic  aga 
thens  the  heart. 

lent  feuers ;  for  they  affirme  that  this  fruit  hath 

^ISSS^^SS^!^^  P»'g"t>°'«  f°«h  ofd«  ftomacke  and 

*
^
 

heatcorburn 
feuers  to  mitigate  their - 

1 

h  a  p  .  14,      Of  the  Terfian  Thm . 
%  TbeDefcription. / 

>
f
i
 

THiS  "CCrS  th?Ught  by  ChflM  (to  vvhom  l  am  be^°Wen  for  the  hiftorv  and  fiw«*  tn  h» 

atrhr^d  they  all  make T i  tTtree  aLies & let  hi?'  Gd?  "**"*•  ™^e  mention  of  the 

of  an  Almon/:  with  which  how  dE SSSb'  S^A*.^  ?  *«  <hell  and 
his  tree(faith  he)  is  like  to  a  Peare  treS^fn^  r  ,  r  Crby  l?ls  defcrlP"on  of  Cluftus. hauing  branches  of  a yellow  m^ 

trce,greene  aboue,and  ̂ ^^^STt!^ '  f°fc  °^  *"**  Iea"ed  ̂  
of  a  good  tafte  and  Cnell.yet  biting th S^h  .nS  a '"l^01116  netUes  r«™ng  obliqtiel  y, 

the  Bay,growing  many  thicke  togfther  SSi  of  fiS  ̂ ?^Jhe  fl°"rcs  are  ******  * 
tnefirftislikeaPIum'andafterwLsi  be^  *«** 
^ :  ithath  in  it  a  heart-fafSed ton^n  Sfe^"  1^°^  °Ja  b,acke  coIour' and  Pfeafanc 
".taring  i.  the  Spring,  «S^SS^^^  C^m^  fwcec  Alfflond  *  f<™<* -  ̂ owtnctrmt  was  ripe  in  Anyone,  by  the  relation  of  Sis'. 
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Perfea  arbor » 
The  Perfian  Plum. 

m  A  I 

1 

' 

- 

-V* 

Cotonafter  Cefneri. 

Cefners  wilde  Quince." 

. 

1  J 

. 

?* 
^ 

"•V 

9»<1»  of.  MoJStafc  JEST* '»  i 

«ca,  and  he  &id  thev  caiS -?'00' of  A»*. 
g'ue  this  name  to  anoThert  ̂ .frri« 
yeares  after,  I  vndetftood  hv *    Ut  i"K» 

nath  the  fame  tree  in  hi*  c*,a*    ̂ .""Who 

flMMiJt}***  AOtlentS  0r  n0>*<»"- 

■  • 

HAP.   15. 

Of  (jefnersvilde  Quince. 

%  TheDefriftion. 

He  (hrub  which  I  here  figure 
cM«r,  is  thought  both  by  him 

TaS 

by  Cefn ifit 

their  lower 

couered  with  a  blacke  barke:and  towards 
the  tops  of  the  branches  grow  Icaues  fome- 
ivhat  like  thofe  of  Quinces :  of  a  darke  green 
aboue3and  whitifli  vnderneatb,  fnipt  about 
the  edges :  at  the  tops  of  the  branches  grow 
vfually  many  floures,  confifting  of  fiuepur- 
plifh  coloured  Icaues  apiece,  with  fome 
threds  in  their  middles  :thefe  decaying, vn- 
der  them  grow  vp  red  dry  berries  without 

any  pulpe  or  juyce,  each  of  them  containing 

AIpe 

Clufh 

pon  the  tops  of  the 

not  this  which  Be  Horn  us  found  in  tne  moun- 

tains of  Candy,  and  called  Agrimdlea,lil>.i. 
<*p.  1 7.  This  is  not  vfed  in  Pby  fickc,nor  the faculties  thereof  knowne. 

1  *    _* 

Ghap# 
».«. 
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MAP •  164 

•  -« 

OfTamarmdeSi 
r. Tdmarivdus . 

The  Tamarinde. '     - 

■■*-, 

Tantari»diftiq*al 

the  cod  of  the  Tamatinde; 

1 

« 

<0,v^j> 

I 

f  « 

'"i ... 

-  »  #♦ 

I , 

V' 

% t 

I 

- 

Art- 4 

v* 

j* 

».* 
I       I 

,> 

^ff  3T^  Eefcriftion. 

were tly  vfed,  and  vulgarly  knowne  in  fhop 
te  of  the  later,  as  <*Attumut^  and  that  b 

the  name  otOxyphiemu,  that  is,  foure  Dates,  drawne  as  it  may  feeme  from  the  Arabicke  ap- 
pelIation,T4W4r/W/,that  isjndian  Dace :  but  this  name  is  vnproper,  neither  tree  nor  fruit  being  of 
any  affmitie  with  the  Date,  vnlefle  the  Arabicke  Tamar  be  a  word  vfed  in  compofition  for  fruits  of many  kindes,as  the  Greeke  Mh»,  the  Latine  tntAlunt.  »nA  A nnl*.  wirK  „« ;n  Pnrri ;  fh  .  fnrw» n*\\  th* «.„,  *»'««.,,«  "1C  WTOt  M""'-  l"c  J-atine  onaium,  and  Apple  with  vs  in  fcnglith  •  tor  we  call  the 
Coneof  the  Pine,  andexcrelcence  of  the  Oke  leafe,  by  the  name  of  Pine  Apple,  and  Oke  Apple. But  howfoeuer  it  bc,it  is  no  matter  for  the  name,  whether  it  be  proper  or  no,if  fo  be  that  it  feme  to 

Kjimb 

know  what 

ed  by  Prober  ̂ Ifin^de  pUm  fAgyftiff.  10.  The  Tamarind<faith  he)  is  a  tree  c a  Plum  tree,  with  many  boughes  and  leaues  like  thofe  of  the  Myrtle,  many  ftan 

^S^!^SS^  SSL*  « *?  «*  1]  '«  «S*  -hyite  floureLry 
-._   »n«i«uu  wuicwuucaDa  ver 
hrftgreene,  but  when  they  are  ripe  ofan 

(lend 

fing  thereof 

when 

that  they  clofely  Quit  vp  and  hold  their  cods  f  if  any  be  on  the  tree) 

they 

oftheleauestobec^montrdu^orC?^ ?       •   a§?me'  BuC  *  hauc  obferued  th 
Thus  much  out  ouK?dUr0thci  *^£un  PUnts>«s  ̂ '"i'^kmjutlfi The 
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The  figure  I  here  giue  in  the  firftplace,out  oiLobel,  is  of  a  plant  fom 

a  feed :  and  fuch  by  fbwing  of  feeds  I  haue  feene  j        " 

plant  fome  fix  monetl^tfj^p 

T^but  they  ftill  died  u  the  firft  approach  of°Wint?r7  TheSS  fi™^!*!?!  &***• and  fome  of  the  feeds  apart,  taken  forth  of  the  cods  :ncw  the  cods  are  neui*h  i lh  the  codj. 
but  the  vtter  rindes  are  taken  off;  and  the  firings  or  neruc*  that-  „,„ „i   «  :,  Dr0ught-  whole  to  » feed 

«JJ  TheTemf 

veffels. 

A       ThefruitorpuIpeofTamarindesiscoIdand  dry  irhfae-third  degree',  it  i«  «r  «k~i  * 
ricke  difeafes,  and  burning  Feuers,  Tertians,  and  the  like ,  it  is  a  lenitiue  and  vl  *  '?. 

B 
medicine  and  therefore  vfed  to  be  put  into  medicines  feruing  to  that  nurnnft. 

Th«T«,fp  f faith  t  Alt>iYifjt )  rh<»  1m.i»c  rvf  t-,^<.-:«j„-  ...  i  -Yi  p«»puie. 

KjAlf 

in  chole. purging 

C 
their  infufion  or  decoSion  to  loofen  the  belly  ,  the  leaues  are  acid;;  ZFSt™^  **£ The  Arabians  preferue  the  fmallan 

greene 

D 

with  fugar,  or  the  hony  boyled  out  of  the  fruit  of  the  Carob  tree  they  Lfomii  th^,l0nC,,  •"ft* 
gar,vvhich  trauel  letfcarry  with  them  in  their  journies  through  the  defirr 1«  *5 "A*  *"h fu' 
with  they  being  dry  or  ouerheated,  may  quench  their  ̂ l^£i$^^^^ 
euacuate  many  hot  humors  by  ftoole.  mcimejues,  and  alio 

In  peftilent  and  all  other  burning  putrid  feuers  they  drinke  the  water  with  fugar  wherein  - quantme  of  Tamarinds  haue  beene  infufed  j  for  it  is  a  drinke  very  pleafant  to  fuch  as  are  thi 

good 

cooles  and 

E 

F 

G 

They  are  alfo  vfed  in iall  putrid  feuers  caufed  bycholericke  and  adu'ft  humors,  and  alfoagainft the  hot  diftempers  and  inflammations  of  the  liuer  and  reines,  and  withall  againft  the  Gonorrhea Some  alfo  commend  them  againft  ob ftrudions,  the  dropfie,  jaundife,  and  the  hot  diftempers  of 
theipIeene.-theycoQducealfotothecureoftheitch/cabjle  ""    of  the  skin  which  proceed  of aduft  humors. 

fuchvlccrat 

^  T  ^   ^~  ^        ™"  ™"  ^»  ^^       ^^    ^»  •   ̂ ^        VW   ^^  m*«  «*  ^P  £  *   W   *^  « 

ting  to  them  Mace,Anife  feeds, Squinantb,or  fuch  lik 

their 

* 

HAP,    17 1/ 

'
*
 

Of  the  o5\famoera>  the  *5\fale  and  Female. 

ores  ofclufe 

giue  it  you 

«rj  The  Defcriptiov, 

of  thefe  two  trees,together  with  the  figures  I  here  giue  you,are  it  the  Cuu  Tojt* 

(faith  he)  is  moft  true,  Non  omnisft 

uince  to  be  found,  which  produces  not  fome  peculiar  plant  not  growing  in  other  regions,  as  they 
i   /t^-.t-.t.    „  ,         ̂       •      ,_   ...  .       fpeciaUy  if  they  haue  applied  therofeles 

reft 

to  the  obferuations  of  plants .  Amongft  fuch  I  thinke  1  may  reckon  that  honeft  and  courteous  man 

lohnvan  vfele,who  returning  put  of  that  part  of  America  called  Brafile,  fhewed  mee  in  the  yeare 
1 607.  a  booke,wherein  he  in  liuely  colours  had  expreft  fome  plants  and  liuing  creatures :  for  as  ne 
told  rae,whcn  he  purpofed  to  trauell  he  learned  to  paint,thatfo  he  m^htta^re^in^^^hfoJ? 
memorie and  delight  after  he  was  returned  home,  fu<*  "      '"  *""        «--«■-"•' 
Now  amongft  thofe  which  he  inthatbookehadexprefledjobferuedtwo  very  lingular  and  or  a 

ftrangc  nature,  whofe  figures  without  any  difficulty  he  beftowed  vpon  me,  as  alfo  the  following  w- fiory. 
Thefe 

for two  trees,  whofe  figures  you  fee  here  expreft,  are  of  the  fame  kinde,and  differ  only ' «» ^ , 
>e  of  them,  to  wit,  the  male,  is  barren,  and  only  carries  flonres,  without  any  fruit  $ D 

female  onely  fruit,  and  that  without  floure :  yet  they  fay  they  are  fo  louing,  and  of  iucn  a     ̂  

that  if  they  be  fet  far  afunder,and  the  female  haue  not  a  male  neere  her,  fiiee  becomes  nan beares  no  fruit :  of  which  nature  they  alfo  fay  the  Palme  is.  .         ,  j     oW- 

Now  the  bole  or  trunke  of  that  tree  which  beares  the  fruit  is  about  two  foot  tnl%> "      ftudC, e foot  high  before  it  becrfn  ro  heare  fruits  but  when  it  hath  ac 
then  (hall  you  fee  the  vppe r 

laden 

girt 
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foot  high  more :  the  fru 

Inb^b 
contains 

pcafc come  forth  amongft  the  fruit,grow 
Mapl i 

MamocrA  mas . 
L 

The  male  Dug  tree. 
M  ameer  a  futmina. 

The  female  Dug  tree. 

i 

<o 

t 

—  4 

Wba 
/iliansg but  of  the  Portugals  that  dw ,, 

called  Ji/^^and  the  fruit  Mamantf  the  fimilitude  I  thinlce  they  hatie  with  dues  which  hvX Spaniards  are  called  Mamas  and  Tet*.  '  augs.wmcn  by  the 
There  is  no  difference  in  the  forme  of  the  trunke  or  Ieaues  of  the  trialf  anA  fi»m*i„  k.»  .u        i 

£  ynfar"v  W*^  doWn>C^^^ 
£i  ̂rlfh  ye"0W  coIoUr>and  *efc  vnprofiuble,as  they  affirme.  ""  °f  Elder> corn  thele  trees  grow  in  that  part  of  America  wherein  is  fcituat  the  famnncTt,,,    ,iml      . 

.  • 

HA 
Oft  be  Qlol* -berry 

f  7&  Hefctifth*. 

il 

abftr«athchiftorieofthisoutofthewnrt«r>f^i         i      v 
.  ill  *  Am*. , .  ,*. ,  7>in  thi°L*\™*  1  ̂f^ned  and  diligent  Gfafep  W '#.  1 7;m  the  next  chapter  after  C  lo ^^^-b^^ssssgarfo. ,  both  for  the 

acuity 
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Amomum  quormdam,  forte  Garyefhjllon  Plinij* 
»<j  i)     The  Clove-berry  tjee. 

affinitie  of  fmell  ithath  «,;*  cto..„  „  , 

I 
fent  nx*  from  Londoi  rt^S^' 

mi 

hereafter,  Tames  Garret  1D  the 

commonly  bigger  than  Pep^^ fome  IelTe,wrinkled,of  a  bSnfthS^ fufficiently  fragil .  which  opened  ffi 

ght  be  diuided  into  two  parts)0f  no  iefl% 
aromatick  tafte  and  fmell  than  the  fr  % telfe,and  in  forac  fort  refembling  that  of 
Cloves  It  grows  in  bunches  or  clufters,as 
1  conjedured  by  many  berries  which  vcc kept  their  ftalkcs ,  and  twoor  three  which ftuck  to  one  little  ftalke.To  thefe  were  ad. 
ded  leaues  of  one  form,  but  of  much  di  ffe- 
rent  bignes,for  fome  of  them  were  7  inches 
long  and  3  broadifome  only  5  inches  lone 
and  two  and  a  halfe  broad  .  others  did  not 
exceed  3  inches  in  length,  and  thefe  were 
not  two  inches  broad  -y  and  fomealfo  were 
much  Icfle  and  narrower  than  thefe^fpeci- ally  thofe  that  were  found  mixed  with  the 
berries,differing  according  to  the  place,  in 
the  boughs  or  branches  which  they  pofleft 
I  obferued  none  amongft  them  which  bad 

\ 

fnipt  leaues.but  fmoorh,  with  many  Cmzll 
veins  running  obliquely  from  the  middle 
rib  to  the  fides,  with  their  points  now  nar- 

rower, other whi  les  broader  and  roundtih  j 
they  were  of  a  brownifli  afb  colour  f  of  a 

fuifficient  acride  tafte :  the  branches  which  were  added  to  the  reft  were  flender,quadrangular,coue 
red  with  a  batk  of  an  afh  colour,and  thofe  were  they  of  a  yeares  growth  j  for  thofe  that 
after- growth  were  brownifh.and  they  jiad  yet  remaining  the  prints  where  the  leaues  h 

were  oi  an 
had  growne, — »  &.~       ,   /; — j   &„.~  prints 

which  for  the  moft  part  were  one  againft  another,  and  thefe  alio  were  of  an  acride  tafte,  as  well  as 
the  leauel,and  of  novngratefull  fmell. 

I  receiued  the  fame  fruit  fome  yeres  before,but  without  the  ftalks,with  this  queftion  propoun-' 
ded  by  him  which  fent  it,^»  Amomum  ?  And  certainly  the  faculties  of  this  fruit  are  not  very  much 

▼nlike  thofe  which  Diefiorides  attributes  tohis  Amomum  -for  ithath  an  beating  aftri&iue  and  dry- 
ing facultie,and  I  think  it  may  perform  thofe  things  whereto Diejcor ides,  Uy.i.cap.i^.  faith  his  « 

good ;  yet  this  wanteth  fome  notes  which  he  giues  vnto  his,as  the  leaues  of  Bryonie,&c. 

But  1  more  diligently  confidcring  this  Exotick  fruit,  finde  fome  prime  notes  which  doemucli 

loue  me  (for  I  will  ingenioufly  profelTe  what  I  thinke)to  judge  it  the  GarjofhjUon  of  itator  be, 

WftMatMl.  1 2  .^.7.  after  he  hath  treated  of  Pepper,  addes  thefe  words  j  Cohere  isbefides  in  the 

Indies  a  thing  like  to  the  Pepper  corn, which  is  called  GaryoMon,  but  more  great  and  fragiljtney 

affirm  it  growes  in  an  Indian  groue,it  is  brought  ouer  for  the  fmells  fake.  ]  Though  this  deienp- 

tion  be  briefe  and  fuccinft,neither  containes  any  faculties  of  the  fruit  it  felfe,  yet  J1  hatb  maD"e" 

notes,whicb,compared  with  thofe  which  the  fruit  I  here  giue  you  poflefle,you  fhal  find  ™va«cry 

likens  comparing  them  to  Pepper  cornsayet  bigger  and  more  fragil,as  for  the  moft  part  thele  - 
ries  are :  their  fmell  is  alio  very  pleafing,and  commeth  very  neere  to  that  of  Cloves  5  aw  tor 

fmels  fakeonly  they  were  brought  ouer  in  Plimes  time.  I  found,this  fruitbeing  chewed  rnaa ei 

breath  to  fmell  wel ;  and  it  is  crcdible,that  it  would  be  good  for  many  other  purpoles,»  triai  w made. 
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the  Hiftorie  of  Plants i6ii 

Chap.  ip.    Of(juaiacumorIndian*Pocfytoood* 
Gua'uci  Arbor  is  famuli. 

A  branch  of  the  Guaiacum  tree 

I 
bot 

^  The  Defcriftion. 

GVaiacum>which  Tome  call  Lignum  Sanr cium :  others ,  Lignum  vit<c ,  is  a  well 
known  wood,though  of  a  tree  vnknown, 

or  at  lead  not  certainly  knowne-  for  this  fi- 
gure which  I  here  giue  you  out  of  ClufitujK&s 

gotten,  and  the  hiftory  framed  as  you  (h all 
hear  by  his  o.vn  words,  taken  out  of  his  Scho* 
//^vponthe  21  Chapter  of  Menardus.  About 

thcbeginning(faith  he)of  the  yeare  i6c~  r receiued  from  Peter  Garret  a  branch  of  aA^,v 

long,  which  he  writ  was  giuen  him  by  a  cer- 
tain Surgeon  lately  returned  from  America, 

for  a  branch  of  the  tree  Guaiacum:  which  if  it 
be  a  branch  of  the  true  Guaiacum, then  hath 
Nicolas  Monardus  fleightly  enough  fet  downe 
the  hiftory  of  this  tree.  I  thus  defcribed  the 
branch  that  was  fent  me. 

This  branch  was  a  foot  long,  very  writhen 
and  diftinguijfhed  with  many  knots,fcarfeac 
the  lower  end  equalling  the  thickenefleof  a 
writing  pen  or  goofe  quilahauing  an  hard  and 
yellowifh  wood,  and  a  wrinkeled  barke  of  an 
*fl>colour:at  the  vooer  end  it  was  diuided 
into  (lender  branches.wheroffome  yet  retai- 

ned their  leaues,  and  other  fome  the  floures 
and  the  rudiment  of  the  fruit :  the  leaues,  or 
more  truly  the  wings  or  foot-ftalkes  of  the 
leaues  grew  on  (lender  branches  one  againft another ,  each  winged  leafe  hauing  foure  or 

oncagainft  anorher,asin  the  Mafticke  tree ,  and  theft faJ  r ri  ?S  A  a  a^T^Z  COUP,cs 
many  veins}which  by  reafon  of  their  drinefleS .  I  obfen^ o  u '  "F^SS*  £?in§ul(M  *"h 
ftaiks  nakcd.and  only  retaining  the  mH^a^0?",^1''  faII°ff> Ieauin? the  it- 

ches there  gre*  as  it  were  f^lfi^^fc*^^?1  bl"  f* the  knots  °"PJ«  bran- 
iraiks/ome  inch  long.cach  carrying  a  flou  e  not  J?£       Pa     fix,e, gh  r, ten.or  more  flender  foot- 

from  the  learned  Apothccarie  Jn %ZZ(Vetl    £'"  "*"  W° °'  ̂   bl,t  the  mofl  P«fca 

lowi 

™U(J<tl[11 Monardus )many  haue  written  mam, .     :     7  *       .    w  u&tlc t0  tne  iRnorant.  Of  this 
Box,or calling  it  by  fome othe name ^^£"^5*  *«  it  is  either  Ebon«e,o  kinS 

or  any  other  o&f  the  whole  world  Tel  ibed  t r  hi  A  *  F*  ̂   °ftrce  noc  ̂   in  hefc  Reln/ dm  (hal  be  a  new  tree  to  vs :  howeuCr  it  be  jr  hi  i ^      ™'  ̂   ̂  thofe  °^*  difcouS  fo 

tWflou^Ck;PmmJ  °rufar'and  when  "t  vvooa  is  orv  fal  s  L n I      £"?  ̂  than  Ebonie :  Th« 
he  S 2eI,°^the  which  is  followed  by  a  roundln 8  ̂  *  °£* Ica^  are  fmal  and  hard : It 

Med  lar. 

growes  plentifully  in  the  Ifles  ofStnff,  Bomingo, 

g 

of 

Another 
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Another  kind  of  this  was  afterwards  found  in  the  IflandofS.Iohndel>uemP   4- 
former :  it  is  aifo  like  the  laft  defcribed,  but  altogether  leflTe,  and  almoft  witho  riC°5nccre  t0  the 
fmclling  ftronger,  and  being  bitterer  than  the  former :  which  being  left,  this  is  n '  ̂^  0r  P ith' 
the  wondrous  effects  it  is  called  Lignum  fantfum^ neither  without  defert  beino-  r  ™  ̂  and  °f 
teftimonie)  it  excels  the  other^yet  both  their  faculties  are  admirable  in  curino  tS?nCn?giuing 
and  therefore  the  water  or  decoaion  of  both  of  them  are  drunk,either  mixed  too-  t]  ch  difcafe, 
both  for  the  cure  of  the  forementioned  difeafe,as  alfoagainft  diuers  other  affile  5°rfcucn,,'y> 

Montr  dus  his  defcription.  &  " aitetts-  Thus  r»«-i.  ̂  

«s  much  for 

The  wood  which  is  now  in  vfe  with  vs  is  of  a  large  tree,whofe  wcod  is  very  heauv  fnin    j 
to  tiirne  into  bowlcs  or  the  like,  and  all  that  I  haue  yet  feen  bath  beencwholly  vvithnnr    '     fic 
nirh  and  commonlv  it  is  of  a  dark  hrownifh  rnlmir  f^mm^t-.-n,.!:..:   t/       "ol,c  matrix  or 

eh 
:s-fft 

ingof 

3  inche s 

,  t  .     r  :  .    :  —  ,r    •T..*""-^  """"«•  ituru»e  men  rnoredth. I  thinV< 
the  yonger  the  tree  is, the  bigger  the  white  circle  is :  the  beft  wood  is  denfe,  heauy,  brownift T nmsaquickandbitinstaftinthedecoftion.asalfohi^rmpllanrl^i^.,.  -ri.  1...1  . r .,  •     ''5a 

.  .  .  .     ,    vvood COlOUr  Within,  bur  rnnoV»on,l  ^.„«„:/l 

cue  ̂ ray un  wmiuuc,ana  or  lomewnat  a  oitteriih  tait.  1  hus  much  for  the  defcript; 
and  his  bark.  Now  \(t\.  me  fay  fomewhat  briefly  of  the  temperature  and  qualities. 

wood 

^J  The  Temperature  and 'Vertues. 

A  It  is  iudged  to  be  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree :  it  hath  a  dry  ing^ttenuating^dilToluing^nd 
clenfiug  faculties  aifo  to  moue  fweat,and  refift  contagion  and  putrcfa&ion. 

B  The  deco&ion  of  the  bark  or  wood  of  Guaiacum,  made  either  alone  or  with  other  ingredients, 
as  fhall  be  thought  moft  fit  for  the  temper  and  age  of  the  patient,  is  of  lingular  vfe  in  the  cure  cf 
the  French  Poxes,and  it  is  the  moft  antient  and  powerfull  antidote  that  is  yet  knowne  again  ft  that 
difeafe.  I  forbeare  to  fpecifie  any  particular  medicine  made  thcreof,becaufe  they  arevvell  enough 
knowne  toall  to  whom  this  knowledge  belongs,  and  they  are  aboundantly  fetdowne  by  all  thofe 
that  haue  treated  of  that  difeafe.  f 

q  It  aifo  conduceth  to  the  cure  of  the  Dropfie,  Afthma,Epilep{ie,the  difeafe  of  the  bladder  and 
reines,  paines  of  the  joints,  flatulencies,  crudities,  andlaftly  all  Chronicall  difeafes  proceeding 

tlepreuailc. 
effe&s 

E>  It  doth  aifo  open  the  obftru&ions  of  the  liuer  and  fpleen,warms  and  comforts  the  ftomack  and 

all  the  intrals5and  helps  to  free  them  from  any  grofle  vilcous  matter  that  may  be  apt  to  breed  dif- eafes in  them. 

HAP.    2LO. 

Of  Guayaua  or  Orange  SB  ay 

^r  ThcDefcrif>Uon. 

Imon  de  Touar  fcnt  Cluftus  a  branch  of  the  tree  which  the  Spaniards  cal  Guqauasfiom  whicb.£ 

drew  this  figure,thus  defcribing  ir.This  branch,(faith  civ/t*r)whoCc  vpper  part  together  w»d 

the  fruit  I  caufed  to  be  drawne ,  was  fome  foot  long,  foure  fquare,  alternately  let  witn  icauw 

&. -wing  by  coupIes,being  foure  inches  Iong,and  one  and  ahalfeor  two  broad,of  the  forme o  y 

Icaues.very  firm,hauing  a  fwelling  rib  running  alongft  the  lower  fide,with  veins  wnningoDiiq  ; 

♦from  thence  to  the  fides3of  an  afh  or  grayifh  colour  bencath,but  fmooth  aboue,witn  tpe  vein  ̂  

appearing :  which  b  roken,though  o!d,yet  retained  the  fmel  of  Bay  Ieaues3and alio  attei :  10 

the  tafte :  the  fruit  was  fmooth,  yet  fhriueled,becaufe  peraduenture  it  was  vnripe,  or  tne  n s  ̂  

of  a  fmall  apple,  Iongifh,bIackifh  on  the  out-fide  like  a  ripe  plumme,  but  within  full on 1  t  ̂  

pu!pe,ofan  acide  taft .  and  in  the  middle  were  many  whitifh  feeds  of  the  bignesoi  win", 
that  are  in  Figs.  '  otGuaide*, 

Nicolas  CMonardm  (as  hee  is  turned  into  Latineby  Clufw )thas  giues  vs  the  hiRoty  ■  reaaine 

in  his  fixty  fourth  Chapter.  It  is  a  Tree  (faith  he)  of  an  indifferent  bigneflc,and  natt 1  ipr  
» 

branches,  the  leafeof  the  Bav.  and  a  white  fioure  like  that  of  the  Orange,  yet  fomewnat  u  ̂  



the  Hifioric  of  Plants. 

Gux      t  arbor is  ramus 
The :  Orange  Bay. 

afiiy 

crecpe 

accounted  as  a  weed,  for  it  fpoiles  the  ground 
of  many  pafturc$  with  the  too  much  fpreding 
as  brambles  do.  The  wnth  like  to  our  apples, 

of  the  bigneffe  of  thofe  the  Spaniards  call  Ca- 
muefas&xcen  at  the  firft,  and  of  a  golden  colour 

t 
h 

without  kernell  and  tafte. fn  coloi 

Media 

.J 

,the  rind  being  firft  A 
thepalat,  wholfome 

&  eafie  of  concodion :  being  green  it  is  good 
belly5foritp 

belly 

too 
ouer-ripc 

f  rotted  it  is  good  both  for  fourid 

I 
X 

and  fick  •  for  Co  handled  it  is  who.efomer,  and 
of  a  more  pleafiog  tafte :  that  alfo  is  the  better 
which  is  gathered  from  doraefticke  and  huf- 
banded  trees:the  Indians  profitably  bath  their 
fwolne  legs  in  the  decodion  of  the  Jeaues,  and 
by  the  fame  they  free  the  fpteene  from  obftru- 
ftion.  The  fruit  feemes  to  be  co!d,wherefore 
they  giue  it  rolled  to  fuch  as  are  in  Feuers.  Ic 
growes  commonly  in  all  the  Weft  Indies.  So much  fJMonArdm. 

I 

J 

^■v*^' **<**• 

• 

li I II 
f. 

.'
 

I 

• 
I 

1 

Cu 
P.  2| u 

•    -. 

Of  the  Cor  all  tree 
\ 

f  The  Defcription, 
■ 

II  lent  Ciufh 

which  had 

which  they  had  he  y* are  b efore h floft  noZlv  th „     "T  t  ̂  in  lhe  ™K™  Wi<^ 
alfo  many  "other  plants.  H^te^^l^^"*  ?*?  fPrungvP  ̂ Indian  feed,bu 
form  not  vnlike  to  thofe  of  p«ft or80 tl 1 1*  S  STE  °?  J J  J  Con>etoe the  *»«*  were  in 
Hte  Cora!  1 .  efpecially  fceins  that  «^ i  the SSfu         c £       fft'bul  °f  another  «*»*«>  "it,red 
forc,he  had  wrii  thus  •  rS^ it  r     /  ?S"e 2f  b" garden  *bich hc  fent  me  **  yearc fc 

/•*,but  this  hath  thorns.which  ̂ ^.1^7™^!^  Iea"cs  arc  verV  ̂   *ofc  of  o*,lW ~ : — mvu^wuicu  ne  ■ iome  twice  Or  thrice 

thofe  of  Arhr  /«V*,but  M, ed  rcTlho te  Z,  «T  °'  ?'**  *S  bi«  had  '«* 

3»- 

croo- 

the  vppcr  part  ended  in  one  leafed ,(,  t       G1>\P"rm&  my  felfe  tbev  m 
here  it feeLd  it  J*4  b^  t,  72f*°fo«  "W** 

4 
iormof  the  Icaues,wirh  the  maner  as Vuuuuu 

:he  re  ft%  yet 

ng,  feeing  there  was hapned  fhortly  a£ neated 
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Cord  arbor  is  ra  mut . 
A  branch  of  t he  C 

Whether  CMatthtoh 
Viohorid, 

J?8«*you. 

ditionofhu 

preft  this  by  the  Icon  of  his  fir  ft  1°      **?  * P"ckly,and  hath  leaues  refembll Sof  *? " 
hriud*  I  know  not:  but  if  h«s5nfof^ 

>refTed  this  tree ,  the  oainrer  L*1U d  ba.uee*- 
his  part 

this  trec,in  his  Hift 
Cajimeda  a  Phyfiti 
(faith  he)  that  the 
together  at  the  toe 

9 {tfts  had  fet  f( 

out  of  the  fame  place :  wbofe.figure  heSfofaj? 

growing 
wledg 

that  he  therewith  fent  me  two  dried  floures'  bv which  I  partly  gathered  their  form.  Now  thefe 
tioures  were  very  narrow,  2  inches  Jong  or  more, confiftingof  three  leaues,the  vppermoft  wherof 
much  exceeded  the  two  narrow  ones  on  the  fides 

before 

doubled, 

Sour  was  opened  it  better  refem- 
cod,  than  afloure.and  the  lower 

vnder 

rtiort  g 

fraooth 

forth 

were,asalfothe 
quite  decayed,* 

could  not  gather  by  the  dried  flour,  whofe  colour 
fed  no  reparation  of  the  leaues  in  the  floure,no  I 
bling  rather  cods  than  floures,and  thofe  of  a  dec 

they 

defcriptior 
much  Clufi 

v  v 

1 

\  * 

• » 

« 

tt 

c HAP. 
Of  the  Sea  Lentill* 

m  ThcDtfcriftion 

Ome  call  this  Vn* 
are  deceiued  5  for  I 
m&nnus  or  Erjonth 
ces  together  may  j 

trim ;  and  others  haue  thought  it  the  LenttcuL  m*uu  of  S e
rapio  but  th 

;  LmticuU  mmm  defcribed  in  his  245  chap,  is  nothing elsbut  toe  m 

%&oh  defcribed  by  Diofcoricksjib.^  cap.99.  as  any  that  compa
re  tneic 

ftalks,whereon  grow 
k  with 

1  The  former  or  thcic  natn  many  winding  itaiKS,wneicuu  gi  v»  .«w,  ..   ~-  .1|oHr 

narrow  leat.es  like  thofe  of  Beluidere  or  Befom  flax,  and  amongft  thefe  grow  many  ski    y        $ 

empty  round  berries  of  the  bigneffe  and  (liape  of  Lcntils^whence  it  take
s  the  name,  i"   6 

in  diuers  places  of  the  Mediterranean  and  Adriatick  feas.  ' ;1:  .  ̂   flndfoiptaD°ut 
2  This  differs  little  from  the  former,  but  that  the  leaues  are  broader,  Chorter,  au  r_jthMeCi^ of  Ac  oft. 

that  famous  and  no  Ieffe  to  be  feared  nauigation  del  Sergazo  ( 
dies  call  all  that  fpaceof  the  Ocean  from  the  18  to  the  ?4degr 

adeepe  and  fpatious  fea  coucred  with 
the  tender  branches  as  it  were  into  ball herb  called  Serguazo,bemg  a  ipanne 

hauing  narrow  and  tender  leaues  lor ,ed  with 



the  Hit  one  of  Hants* 
I 

x   LcntscuiimArinAan^fiifoitA. 
Narrow  leafed  fea  Lentil!* 

»      i 

2   LanicuU  warim  [cratis  folij 
Cut  leafed  Tea  Lentill,  % 

*. 

much  {nipt  about  the  edges,of  colour  reddifh}of  taftc  infipid,  or  without  any  fenfible  biting,  but 
what  is  ra ther  d ra wn  from  the  fait  water,than  naturally  inherent  to  theplant.  At  the*fetting  on  of 
each  leafe  growes  a  feed  round  like  a  pepper  corne%of^whitifh  co!our,and  fomtmies  cf  white  and nd 

cfli 
firft  drawn  forth  of  the  water,but  hard  when  it  is 
md  full  of  fait  water ;  there  Is  no  root  to  be  oh^ 

fbme 

fandy  boc 
r 

«u  away  oytne  rapid  courle  ot  waters  that  fall  out  of  many  Iflands  into  the  Ocean .  Now  the  Ma- iter  of  the  {hip  wherein  I  was  did  ftiffcly  maintain  this  opimo;.,  and  in  failing  here  we  were  becal 
mcdibutasfaraseuerwecould  fecwefawthe  fea  wholly couered  with  this  plant  ;  and  fendina" down  fome  yong  fa.Icrs  which  mould  driue  the  weeds  from  the /hip  and  clenfe  the  «ata  w TS 
byottom?Und  hCaP$  there°f  rlfC  VP  fr0m  the  b0"°m  °l  *  k3^by  Ending  wrcoSd^ 

yineget hath  the  fame  taft  as  Sampiet.and'may  bevfajin  ftead  A. ilc,in  ftead  of  Capers.  I  willed  it  (hould  be  *iLn  „S„  St  Z  5 

^«SS£3S^^^*H88fc 
be  giuen  newly 

~  he  coofc  fa.  A  ̂ uJ&g^^^^^g* 
3 

. 

*  * 

?* 

i 

*v 

■  * 

U-UUUU   %       *< 

j 

J  i 

• 
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•  C 
HAP Of  the  Sea  Feather. 

UMyritfbfllHm  marinum. 
The  Sea  Feather. 

U  TheVefcrifti,n% 

Myrtofkyllt 

Cortufo 

* 

conje  Sure  by  the  pidwe  tbi  ll T * cubit  mgh,hauing  a  ftu  gh  ft  ,k  L^ entlyflende^ 

thofe  of  Fern  but  far  finer.bending  their 
tops  hke  Rebranches  of  the  PalAofl yellowifh  colour :  the  top  of  the  ftal  ke  a- domed  with  leiTcr  leaues  ended  in  certain 
fcales  or  cloues  framed  into  an  head 
which  are  found  tocontainno  other  feed 
than  tender  plants  already  formed,(haped 
like  the  old  one :  which  falling  fink  to  the 
bottom  of  the  fea,  aad  there  take  root  and 
grow,  and  fo  become  of  the  fame  magni- 
tude  as  the  old  one  from  whence  they 
came.  The  ftalk  is  faftned  with  raoft  {len- 

der and  more  than  capillary  fibres,in  Aed 
of  a  root,not  vpon  rocks  and  oifter  (hells, 
as  moll  other  lea  plants  are ,  but  on  fand 
or  mud  in  the  bottom  of  the  fea:this  ftalk 
9  m  m  h  ^  a  ■  &  »_  a  a  — 

fle 

lefle  brittle  than 

Matvveed igh  and  flexible 

• 

m   The  Place. 

Itgroweth  in  the  deepeft  fVreames  of  eke  Illyr 
3r  other  inftruments,  which  they  call  Sp hooks 

«ult 
fa,  whence  the  fifliermen  draw  it  forth  with nrhnlp  nlant  rhnuoh  dried  retains  thefa- 

ttmo 
^r  7 he  Names. 

The  Italian  fifhermen  call  it  renacki$  delkNinfefxA  Palvta  de  Nemno :  f< 
e 

&Ko,Sctttro  di  Net- 
i 

% 

A 
They  fay  it  is  good  againft  the  virulent  bites  of  fea  Serpents,and  the  venomous  

ftings  or  pucks 

C 

of  fifties 

Applied 
f 

nppiiea  to laiaii  green  wounas  it  cure*  iucm  m  w^  i^wwm  *<^ 

Com  fas  vmt^that  he  had  made  triall  thereof  for  the  killing  and tobeo 
efficacie  than  any  Coralline^nd  that  giuenin  lefle 

"g 

HAP.  Z4» 

C 

Of  the  Sea  Fan. 
^  The  Defcripw* 

THis  elegant  ftirub  groweth  vpon  the  rocks  of  the  fea  (where  it  is  ̂ mfimf^mci  «^ 

water)  in  diuers  places .  for  it  hath  been  brought  both  from  the  Eaft  and  VV  en  .      Ghp 

as  I  haue  bin  informed  it  is  to  be  found  in  great  plenty  vpoo  the  rocks  at  the  Bumiuaa  ^I$ 



I 

the  Hifloric  ofPIants* 

\6ij 

* 

J-rfttcx  m.irtnus  reticulata*.     Sea  Fan* calls  it  F  rut  ex  marinas  elcgantifiimus,  &  thinks 
it  may  be  referred  to  the  Palma  marina  of  Tbeo- 
fhraftus.  B whine  hath  referred  it  to  the  CoraU 
lina\  calling  it  CoraUim  cortice  reticulata  macu- 

wfnrafcente.  It  growes  fomctimes  to  the 
height  of  three  footballing  a  ftalk  fome  hand* 
full  or  two  high  before  it  part  into  branches  $ 
then  is  it  diuided  into  three ,  foure ,  or  mor6 
branches,  which  are fubdiuided  into  infinite 
other  Ieffer  firings ,  which  are  finely  interwo- 
uen  &  ioyned  together  as  if  they  were  netted, 
yet  leaning  fbmtimes  bigger,  otherwhiles  let 
fer  holes  ̂   and  thefe  twiggy  branches  become 
fmallerand  fmaller,  the  farther  they  are  from 
the  root ,  and  end  as  it  were  in  fmall  threds. 
Thefe  branches  grow  not  vp  on  eucry  fide ,  as 
in  other  plants,but  flat  one  befides  another,  fo 
that  the  whole  plant  refenibles  a  fan,ora  cab- 

bage leafe  eaten  full  of  holes*  yet  fometimes 
vpon  the  fides  come  forth  other  fnch  fan-like 
branches,  fome  bigger,  fofaelefTe,  fometimes 
one  or  two,otherwhiIes  more.  The  inner  fub- 
ftance  of  this  Sea  Fan  is  a  blackifh  toiigh  and 
hard  wood,  and  it  isallcoueredouerwitha 
rough  Coral-like  ftony  matter,of  a  reddifh  or 
purplifh  colour,  and  this  you  may  with  your 
black  wood. 

the  fmooth 

the  rarenefle  of  the  ftrufture 

I  know  no  vfe  of  this ,  but  it  is  kept  for  the 
beauty  and  raritie  thereof,  by  many  Iouers  of 

4» Chap.  25.     Of  Qh > dbaftardCb 
A - 

1 

5J"  The  Defer  if thtf 

•-. 

V 

ft  parts  of  the  world,  and  ism  frequent  vfe  with 
ns,hath  not  bin  known Jn Eu  ope  Iitt  eX„ n n 2  c    '  a°d  h  m  fre^uent  vfe  "l* 
Phy  fitian  writes,  That  he 7ame  to AeRraZT^l  YT*  I  *?  *£*?  °*  0rU  the  Port«ga» 

,  and  chat  by  this'  -^^^^SS«a^i  ****** in  *e  J™ 
noole d  (faith  he)  that 

Ifonfo  de  Soufa  my 

he  much  eaolHtacfc  ̂ ^^U^S^!^^^^'1^^^^* 
When 

countries  by  reafon  of  their  iduul 1 " 2™?°*  GmJ*»«d.   Befides,  the  inhabit, 

inhabitants  of  thefe 

3L"  ?""?<  a""*,*  price feE EH&!!!*£"!  " :  b»<  *fc«™<l  the  Ch 
v    . r  p 
inois  bring- 

•concemiag  the  firft  ,&  the-f  fD\hS 
N Vuuuuu  3 

:-
 

i  This 

* 
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and  not  much  in 
i  a  root  of  the  largeneiieof  that  of  the  ordinary  fH^TP   

     -»-r   hereto>  b«  th«  it  wants  the  rings  or  circles  that  afe  im   ̂'  -, 
theorher :  the  outer  coat  or  skmne  of  this  root  is  thin,  fometimes  fmooth  othetwh  I  pnnted  «* 
brownifh  red  colour,  and  not  to  be  feparated  from  the  fubftanceof  the  root  which  rflIgg.C(J\of* 
rent  firmeneffe.beins  not  fo  hard  as  wood,  but  more  follid  rhan  m^a  rn^*«  A:_ i    lSot  an  'ndiffc or  trees 

:  the  colour  is  fometimes  white,  with  fomevery  froall  mixture  of  rednelTe  otfc  . . rub$ 
hath  a  greater  mixrure  of  red,and  fome  are  more  red  than  white :  it  is  almoft  without  taft  I n 
it  hath  is  dry,  without  any  bitternefle  or  acrimony  at  all.  Thebeftisthat  which  is  iK  ' 
ponderous,  new,  firme,  not  worme-eaten,  nor  rotten,  and  which  h«rh  *  <r^  ,„,*  c..n  Ql*tercntJy root 

( 

ftpher  A  Cofla)  hath  many  fmall  prickly  and  flexible  branches,  not  vnlike  the  SmiUx  afb 

may  beleeuc  chn. 
finger.  The 

gether. 

—  —  www       *       •  *»«%••  ***%*,    ft    liJV    IvV/l 

and  alfo  fometimes  reddc,  and  many 

i i %  vulgaris  Off< 
True  China. 

Mt  times  growing 

2  Pfeudo'Cbitta. Baftard  China. 

s 
*

>
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It  groweth  abundantly  in  the  territory  of  China,and  is  alfo  found  in  Malaber,  Cochin,Cran
g* 

nor,Coulan,Tanor  and  other  places.  .      '       .    Xrabisua. 
The  Chinoiscall  it  Lamfaun: in  Decan  they  call  it  Lampatos : in  Canann,2W  the  iw^ Ckoph 

yea 

on, 

beth
  

it. 

& —  /  ™ 

ig  brought 
fee  here  ex out of W 

»  1 

London  to  Ckfr 

is  the 

ow 

ftectes^  kind  of  China.  C/»/?**  caufed  this  figure  thereof  to  be *,f\Kinaot^nina.  t»»j!»  tauica  mu  u6»i«.  -«"-«  ^ -v       ,  funding 

beth  it.  mis  root  (faith  he)  was  very  knotty,  and  formed  with  out-growings,  or  dudcu  ̂   ̂  
our,of  a  reddidi  colour,  and  it  yet  retained  at  the  top  fome  part  of  the  ftalke,  be'ng  £•      as  $c _     .«   r^.-r.        „'  7    i_n:_J-..   I  U—J   ..in^AAxr   and  ftlllOt  VeinC5,*> that  oiSmiUx  af]> 

x  afiera,or  common  rough  umde-weca,nara,  wuoauy,  -u«  '"Vr"      mon  Fla?, 
imm*  afrtra .  the  fubftance  of  the  root  was  alfo  reddim,as  the  root  or tnc  c     .       Now 

of  a  falttfh  tafte,  it  being  old,  (for  fo  it  was  when  I  receiued  it)  and  then  aiy^s-  .^ 
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the  Hiftorie  of  Plants. 
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I  iudge  this  is  the  fame  that  the  writer  of  the  Virginian  Hiftory  mentions  in  his  chapter  of  roots, 
and  fairh,  it  was  brought  into  England  for  China,  though  the  Natiucs  knew  no  vfe  thereof:  but 
they  vfe  another  root  very  like  China.which  they  call  Tfwawyoi which  being  cut,  beaten,and  pre  t 
fed  out  with  water3they  draw  a  juice  wherewith  they  make  their  bread/Thus  much  Clufi  us  ̂ to  whofe 
worJsI  chinkeitnotamiffetoadde  that  which  Mr  Thomas  Harlot  (who  was  the  Writer  of  the 
Virginian  hiftory,here  mentioned  by  Clufi us  J  hath  fet  downe  concerning  this  thing. 

Tftnav  (faith  he)  is  a  kindeof  root  much  like  vnto  that  which  in  England  is  called  the  China 
root,brought  from  the  Eaft-  Indies.  And  we  know  not  any  thing  to  the  contrary  bur  that  it  may  be 
of  the  fame  kinde.  Thefe  roots  grow  many  together  in  great  clufters^and  doe  bring  forth  a  Brier 
ftalke,but  the  leafe  in  fhapeis  far  vnlike:which  being  fupported  by  the  trees  it  growcth  neereft  vn- 
to,wil  reach  or  clime  to  the  top  of  the  higheft.From  thefe  roots  while  they  be  new  or  frefh,  being 
chopt  into  final  1  pieces  and  ftampt,is  ftrained  with  water  a  juyce  that  raaketh  bread,and  alfo  beina* 
boiled,  a  very  good  fpoonemeat  in  manner  of  a  gelly,  and  is  much  better  in  ta(ke,ifit  be  tempered 
withoyle.  This  77&W1?  is  not  of  that  fortwhich  by  fomewascaufedtobe  brought  into  England  > 
for  the  China  root-  for  it  was  difcouered  fince,and  is  in  vfe  as  is  aforefaid  5  but  that  which  was 
brought  hither  is  not  yet  knowne,  neither  by  vs,  nor  by  the  inhabitants,  to  feme  for  any  vfe  or  pur- 
pofe,  although  the  roots  in  (hape  are  very  like.  Thus  much  Harm. 

^  TheTcmpcraturcaa 

China  is  thought  to  be  model™,   ,     w  luauc  B1UUC  w  wm  UH]CT 
rnings,as  the  direafe  and  Symptoms  fhall  require,  is  much  commended  byGarcias,  for  to  cure  the 

therof  made  alone  or  with 

* 

yet 

mil  than  Gttajaeum^  or  Sarfiparif/a, 
rtenuatcs,  moues  fweat,  and  dries,  and  therefore  redds  putrifa&ioi helpcs  the  dropfie,cures  maligne  vlceres  fcabbes,  and  lepry.    It  is  alfo tions. 

The  decoftion  of  this  root  faith  Garcia* ,  befides  the  difeafes  which  haue  community  with  the 
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f  The  Description 
) 

His 
but 

..  .  ,  .      .,  «5non 
jhcine  was  briefely  defcribed  by  Dlofeorties^o  mention*  three  kindes  h^nf )f  a  plant,whether  root,wood  or  fruit  he  hath  not-  wr™Sfffc^  °f] 
»ot.  for  thai-  h^  *„*J  ,_j  1 UiI>  n.e *!"n "2? expreft:butonemayDrooabhj 

™X^^^  oi  He 
therany  of  SitS 

he  treats  th 

9ft  us.  Dio for  ides I^te  Wm »-  «wi--£. £  pl^S 
light,  ttrong,and  well  fine  1  in"  '  th,  i„rf  •       Jc  !  tbe  Arabian  beia 

,  which  was  wh 

the 

jud 
2Kl  n  n°fe  BE 3 ̂-^^our  view  t  d  tnf  ̂  °'  S^  SSftSKS  - 

i     The firftofthefc  which ̂  rXTrT  1    r  C^ <W ̂  '  «w«u.c,orc.yw 
^light,white,andweirfmell^  called  fweet,  is  a  pretty  large 

vpoafomeof  them  pieCes  of  chefe  ftalkes  foaC  i ̂  l?SS5  ?Zl T^  y°U(ha11  fomtimesobferue 
8  R  °  °r  ™c*nchcs  Iong,of  thechickeneffcof  ones little 
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little  fing< 
Diofctrides 

ur 

he  faith  the  taft  fhould  be  biting  and  hot.Thus  much  for  the  firft,being  c$ft. 

* 

X  Coftut  Indicusfive  odor  at  us  I 

Indian  or  fweet  fmelling  Coftus." 

I 

I 

ips 

2  Coftut  officinmm  Ubtlu Bitter  Cofuis. 
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Lift 
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A  v     fcf 
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2 
The  fecond, which  is  the  Coflus  Amarus,  and  it  may  be  the  Indian  ofDiofcorides, both  within 

•  ,li 

flfc 

e  large 

ser,fomtimes  lelTenwhich  it  feems  is  for  the  more  conuenient  drying  tbereof,for  a  large  root 

the  fraell  is  little  or  none. 
There  are  fome  ottertt 

th 

which haue  bin  fet  forth  by  late  writers  for  Cilgto  h?*f  {*£ 

agreeable  to  the  defection  of  the  antients,! 
 halt- (e3known  here  with  vs,nor  more 

ning  to  an  end,am  willing 
• 

^  -    #».  i-l  — 
A  # 

^  T be  Temperature 

• 

i 

E 4    4 

A 

oile  toannoint  the  bod 
heating  and  attenuating  faculty,  and  therefore  was  vfed  in  oile  » "»wj  u 
:old  fitfof  Azues.the  Sciatica,and  when  it  was  needful  to  draw  any  thing  to        r 

B 
It  is  alfownuenient  to  raoue  vrine,to  procure  the  termes,to  help

  ftrains,convulfioos,or  cramps neiTe 
C 

good the  ftomack,taken  in  wine  and  wormwood grind  thebite  of  the  viper  aeainft  pains  of  t
hecheft and  w^ 

-  '"  and  it  is  vfed  to  be  put  into  fundry  Antiflotc 

dinefle  of 
I 

."
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hap.  zj.     OfT>rafysltyt or  Contrahendi. 

^  The  Dcfcriptiov. 
root c fam 

Clufim  hath  fet  forth  by  the  title  ofDrakena  radix :  wherfore  I  will  giue 
0 

Clufi, HifierU  Lurdttmnfi. 

For  although 

Wherefore  I  (hall  make  them  one,till  fome  fhal  (hew  me  how  they  differ :  and  Clufim  feems  to  be 
of  this  minde  aj  Co,  who  de fired  but  the  degree  of  heate  which  Monardm  giues  thefe,and  that  is  but 
the  fecond  degree :  now  thefe  haue  no  tafte  at  the  firft?vntill  you  haue chewed  them  a  prety  while, 
and  then  you  (hall  finde  a  manifeft  heate  and  acrimonie  in  them.which  Clufim  dtd  alfoobferue  in his. 

tfius) 
I enerous 

tain  roots,with  three  or  foure  Peruvian  Beazor  ftones.which  in  the  Autumne  before  (hau 
flied  bis  voiagcwhercin  pacing  the  ftraights  of  Magellan  he  had  incompafled  the  world; 
brought  with  him,affirming  them  to  be  of  high  efteem  amongft  the  Peruvians.  Now  for that  beftowed  thefe  roots  vpon  me,I  haue  giuen  them  the  title  of  DrOkwa  radtxfit  Drakes  i haue  made  them  to  be  exprc  (Ted  iri  a  tablets  you  may  here  fee  them. 

I  Drakcna  radix 
Contra-ycrva 

n 

t  Radix  Drakenaafftnis. 
Another  fort  of  Contra-yer va 

•   + 

L    * 

• 

» 

were  for  the  moft  part  fome  ha!&  inok  ►!.•  i    ,      .  jr 
vnequall  heads,and  their?ops  to^SSP*^  "" ™*  **  bunching  cue 
of  the  Demaria  enncapbjllos  ?  b  lackifh  t i  £  J  Y  W?°  cornP°^d  of  thick"  fcahfs  ̂  :vvaswhite,theyhadynderfibreshS 

1  them  to :haue  a  tafte ifomwhat  aftrinL?!!^^:^^^  no  manifeft  fmel 
g  the  tongue  at  the  firftr but 

quick  and  plea(W  ac    "f   ?    ?  °TyinZ t] 
nitie  wirh  5.! Tl*?  m?°y  «  *e  mouth ^^BS^taBBfisSaaa: 

oied 
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cd  Sr  Francis  Drake  in  that  voyage,faid  that  the  Spaniards  in  Peru  had  them  in  g 

/ 

A 

and  tnat  it  ltrengtnned  the  neart  ana  virau  taculties,ir  it  were  beaten  to  pouder  and  tak     •       ' 
morning  in  a  little  wine ;  and  giucn  in  water  it  mitigated  the  heate  of  Feuers.  By  reafonW  rC 
famine*  ir  rtmnl/1  tniwh  a<iree  wish  the  Radix  c.antr*  *em>*  «rh«r«rtf  .  «* .  .*.  „  j-:'J.      .   °'  lnefe 

tMonardm 

booke :  yet  in  thefe  I  required  the  aromatick  taft  and  degree  of  heat 

roots.  Thus  much  Cluf.  &  "   "lo«*fc 
From  Charchis  a  prouincc  of  Peru(faith  Monard.)  are  brought  certain  roots  very  like  the  hv» 

of  Jr  *,but  Icfle,and  haumg  the  fmell  of  Fig  leaues.The  Spaniards  that  Hue  in  the  Indies  cai  h 
Ctntra-yerv^s  if  you  mould  fay  an  antidote  againft  poifon .  becaufe  the  pouder  of  them  takeZ 
white  wineisa  moft  prefent  remedie  agamft  all  poifon  of  what  kinde  foeuer  it  be(only  fublimar 
cxcepred:whofc  malignity  is  only  extinguifhed  by  the  drinking  of  milk)  it  caufes  them  to  be  eaft 
vp  by  vomit,  or  evacuated  by  fvvear.  They  alfo  fay  that  Philtres  or  amorous  potions  are  eaft  forth 
by  drinking  this  pouder.lt  alfo  killeth  wormes  in  the  belly.  The  root  chewed  hath  a  certain  aro- marirlr  rflftrinvnfd  withacrimnnv.whfrfnrf  ?r  ff»fmchnf  in  thn  r«/«nn/l  J«n.^.TU...  r..  ■-         r 

1     Cluft 
afte 

giue  you  in  the  fecond  place,and  that  by  the  fame  title  as  it  is  here  fee  forth. Thefc 

iceroy Eaft  Indies,&vvas  taken  by  the  Enelifh 

and  fibreSjand  being  of  a  footy  colou ha hat  faft 

man it is  very  likely  they  were  of  great  vfe  among  the  Indians,feeing 
with  other  pretious  medicines  growing  in  the  Eaft  Indies. 

tent  this  to  Cl*jiu$ymth  the  little  plant  dried,whofe 
... 

t 
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Lignum  dices  vutgare.  . 
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Of  Lignum  Abes. 

^j  Thi  Defiriftiw. i 

T  is  a  Queftion,whetberthe  Ag&focbum&tkxi- 
bed  ca.  2 1 .//.  i  .of  Diofc0rides.be  tfyj  fame  which 

the  later  Greekes  and  (hops  at  this  time  call  Xylo- 

aloe  or  Lignum  does.  Many  make  them  the  famejo- 

thers,  to  whofe opinion  I  adhere,  make  them  dif- 

ferent :  yet  haue  not  the  later  fhewed  vs  what  of - 

vallochum  mould  be^hich  I  notwith  (landing  wil 

do.  And  though  I  do  not  now  giue  you  my  argu- 

ments^ I  will  point  at  the  tbings.and  fbew  po- fitiuely  my  opinions  of  them.  . 

The  firft  &  beaof  thefe  is  that  whichf
ome  cal 

C^«^4rrothers,C./^^,orC4/^fT
hisiso 

high  eueem  in  the  Ind  ies,  and  fetdom
e  found  but 

among  the  Princes  and  perfons  of  great
  quite ; 

for  it  is  fould  oft  times  for  the  weight 
 in  gold .  l 

haue  not  fee.  any  thereof  but  in^feg 

to  be  a  whiter  wood  than  the  ordinary
 ,  - ol  a  b* 

§rain,not  Co  fubka  to  rot.of  a 
 more  fragrant  imc and  but  light. 

called 
h  is  vfually  broug

ht ouex,  and  called  in  ouuy*»j  —  -   , 

mn>  ̂ lots ,  is  ajfo  a  precious  and  oda 

wood,cfpecialIy  burnt: the  (ticks  of* 
«J 

'5 

knotty  and  vnfightly,  ̂ feme  deofc 

Thite,  foft,  and  doted  ,  othef-JoiP^ 
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far 

Grceksjand  the  Agt 
of  much  JcfTe  price 

odor 

cured  fotTbtss ;  which  I  take  to  be  the  Agdlochum  oiDiofcoridts  5  the  Lignum  Alnsfylveftreoi  Gar^ 
cw^nd  the  Agala  brava  of  Ltnfcotcn.  It  is  a  firm  follid  wood  fbmwhat  like  that  of  Cedar,not  fubje& 
to  rot  or  decay :  the  colour  thereof  is  blacki(h3  efpecially  on  the  out  fide,  but  on  the  infidc  it  is  oft 
times  brownifh  and  fpccklcd3containingaIfo  in  it  an  oily  fubftance5and  yeelding  a  fweet  pleafing 
iraei  when  it  is  burnt^but  not  like  that  ot  the  two  tormer :  the  taite  alio  or  cms  is  oittcrer  than  that 
of  theformer^and  the  wood  (though  denfeand  follidj  may  beeafily  cleft  longways.lt  isalfoafaf 
handfomer 

that 
I  could 

yet  fce,by  rca(bn  of  the  difficulties  and  dangers  which  are  to  be  vndergone  in  the  accurat  obferua- 
tion  of  this  tree(Tigers  frequently  there  feeking  their  prey. )  I  had  the  branches  with  the  leaues 
brought  me  from  Malaca.  They  fay  the  wood  new  cut  down  hath  no  fragrant  odor^nor  til  it  be  dri- 
cd^ncither  the  fmcll  to  be  diffufed  ouer  the  whole  matter  of  the  wood,  but  in  the  heart  of  the  tree; 
for  the  bark  is  thick,and  the  matter  of  the  wood  without  fmell.  Yet  may  I  not  deny,buc  the  barke 
and  wood  putnfying  that  oily  fat  moifture,may  betake  it  felfe  to  the  heart  of  the  tree  and  make  it 
the  more  odoriferous.  Butthereisnoneedofputrifaaion  togeta  fmell  to  the  Lignum  Aloes  •  for 
there  are  fqndry  fo  expert  and  skilfull  in  the  knowledge  thereof5that  they  will  iudge  whether  that 
new  cut  down  will  be  odoriferous  or  no.For  in  all  forts  of  wood  fome  are  better  than  other  fonje* 
Thus  far  Garcias ;  where  fuch  as  are  defirous  may  fee  more  vpon  this  fubieft. ^J    The  Nature  and Vertues. 

fweet,and  burnt  it  is  a  rich  perfume. 

the  breath A 
the  weak 

B 

cines  and  antidotes  as  a  prime  ingredienr. 
\ 

cordiall  medi-  C 

i  Gedwar^mGiiduar. 

hap,  z$.     Of  (jedmr. 
■ 

2  Zedeariaexaciior  icon.  Abetter  figure  of  Zedoary. 

V 

4 

■ 

I 
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9fcription 

dian  Mountibajnks 

thefe  the  Kings  and 

glUCD  yrJU ^d  a  kind ith  the  In- 

poifon 

\r ;  and  faith  that  it  is  of  the  magi 
the  end  of  that  Chapter  affirmed 

hn  Pom  fc 
name 

ween 

upe. 

to  be 

roots 

bard 

whole 

Jourwithout,butyellowifh  within^whicb  tafted,feemed  topofTdTea  heating  faculty  &  acrimony 

of  them  to  be  ex  pre  ft  in  a  table 

of  the  whol 

2     In  the  2 gaue  the  figure  of  Zedoary  out  of  Cluftus  Mining 

'/. 

manner  how  they 
figure;of  Lobtl^  which  prefents  to  your  view  both  the  long  and 

A 

_ 

T 

« *  -j j- u . 

t 

-\  . 

'♦ 

I 

lJ  tl  lil ./». 

Cm a  p.  50.     (y  Ityje-wood. 
t 

y^ftdathus  albicans  tortdocitfeo. 
White  Rofc- wood. 

•1  ^)  \0       *<££  .<] 
* Utjpalatbus  rubtns . ReddifhRofewood. 

•  ■ ■ 

£ 

\ \ 
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Ac  Hiflorie  ofPIants.  \6%i 
* 

^  T&  Description. 

Oth  thcfc  as  alfo  fome  other  woods  are  referred  to  the  Aftaldthas  defer ibed  by  Diofcoride
slih.  tl 

c  1 9.But  the  later  of  thefe  I  take  to  be  the  better  of  the  two  forts  there  mentioned  The  
firft  of 

them  is  whitiHi  withou^hauing  a  yellowilh  or  citrine  coloured  round  in  the  middle :  the  tafte 

ishottifli.andfmellfomewhatlikethatofawhite-Rofe. 

The  otherhath  alfo  a  (mail  ring  of  whitcnext  the  thicke  and  rugged  barke,  and  the  inner  wo
od 

is  of  a  reddifo  colour,very  denfe,follid  and  firme,  as  alfo  indifferent  heauie :  the  ftnell  of  this 
 is  alfo 

like  that  of  a  Rofe,  whence  they  vulgarly  call  it  Lignum  Rhodium,  Rofe-wood,  rather  than  from 
Rhodes  the  place  where  the  laterof  them  is  faid  to  grow. 

^  7 he  Faculties  cut  of Diofcorides. 

It  hath  a  heating  faeulty  with  aftri&ion,  whence  the  decodion  thereof  made  in  wine  is  conue-  A 
nicnt  to  wafh  the  vlcers  of  the  mouth,  and  the  eating  vlcers  of  the  priuitics  and  fuch  vncleane  fores 

as  the  o^tfta  (a  (linking  vlcer  in  the  nofe  fo  called.) 
PutvpinapefTaryit  drawes  forth  thechilde,thedeco&ion  thereof  ftaies  the  Ioofeneile of  the  JJ 

bellv,anddrunkeithelpes  the  carting  vpofbl©ud,the  difficulty  of  making  water,and  windinefle. 

A T  the  end  of  this  Appendix  I  haue  thought  good  to  giue  you  diuers  descriptions  ofPIants, which  I  rccciued  from  my  often  mentioned  friend  Mr  Goody  er^which  alfo  were  omitted  in 
their  fitting  places,  partly  through  hafte,  and  partly  for  that  I  rcceiued  fome  of  them  after 

the  printing  of  thofe  chapters  wherein  of  right  they  fhould  hauebeeneinferted.  They  are  raoft  of 
them  of  rare  and  not  written  of  Plants,wherefore  more  gratefull  to  the  curious. 

Hieraciumftel/atumBoclij,    LoMx^^^  iJ^jXA^  tL 

His  plant  is  in  round^hairy^raked^branched  ftalks,and  long.rougb^biunt  indented  leauesjike Hieraciumfalc 

which  part,  there  lucceed  long  crooked  (lender  fharpe  pointed  cods  or  huskes,  neere  an  inch  long 
fpreadingabroad,ftar.fafliion,wherein  a  long  feed  is  contained;thishath  no  heads  or  woolly  down like  any  of  the  reft,  but  onely  the  faid  crooked  coddes  which  doe  at  the  firft  fpread  abroad    The rootisfmal!  rhrprMv  fnllnf  mi'llr^  ;.n^  +*  ;~~\r*+u   u.i^i   ■  *  .£      .  .     ~     . 
is  ripe pcriftieth  wh 

titer  Acium  medio  nigrum  fiore  majoreSoelij. 

fmooth 
falcatum^bat  fmaller :  amongft  wh 

of S,ftn *L?5"  ̂   Ues",ei"»?8.<»  «»'l«>g  ne=re  the  ground:,!*  floursgroi  on  th/toos -* «%.  x^iACi,  uuc  one  rogetner3  c< 
being  of  a  blackiOi  purple  colour. 

middle  of  each  floure 

Hier actum  medio  nigrum  flo  re  minor e  Boelij. 

ui    i  'n     ""•"B""^  "kc  cne  iait  Deio 
blackifh  purple  in  the  raiddle,but  they 

theflouresarealfoof 

1 

Hier  actum  lanof* 

nable bigLfTe,  two  tow£5faJS ZZ^U  'T* Tght f°ft cottony fta^eSjof a  reafo. 
eth  at  each diuifion  one  broad  S^^^ffi^^P^^y  neere  *' Whereon  g™- 
and  alfo  very  foft  cottony  and  »^^^£m\M  ™>fl «*««.  and  very  much  crumpled, 
yellow  colour,  very  like  thofe  ofS     r »«,  ™ ^ ''  **  fl°Ures  are  ̂ ""double,  of  a  pale 
of  the  ftalkes  and  branches,  forth  offiffi^108  ̂ "^  ̂   ™»Y  «*«*«  " thc  <°PS     . ,  rortn  ot  imall  round  foft  cottony  heads :  thefc  foure  plants  grew  from 

Xxxxxx 
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feed  which  Ireceiued  from  M.[Coyst  i  620. and  I  made  thefe  defcri  plionsbTSTDT" 
Auguft,  1 62 1.  r  /HieFiaitt * 

BlitHmftinofum :  efi  Beta  Cretua  femine  Bauhini,  uitmh 
fag.  371. 

This  fendeth  forth  from  one  root  many  round  greene  {trailing  jovnted  final!  k 
1  foot  long :  the  leaues  are  of  a  light  greene  coloured  grow  at  euery  joynt  one  foS",'  ,about 

pped  without 
ttfle  or  fmell.very  like  the  leaues  of  Beets,  but  much  fmaller :  the  floures  erovv  11,  y  maDifeft 
about  the  joynts,  and  at  the  tops  of  the  branches  fmall  and  greenifh  each  &  ini  ̂°^eth« 
fix  very  fmall  blunt  topped  leaues,  and  a  kw  dufty  chiues  in the ̂ middle  w S [Ta7g  6ue  °< meth  great  pnckly  fnriuelled  feed,growing  euen  cWe  to  the  »^£^ffi^  COm- feed  haaing  three  fharpe  pnekes  at  the  too  ffrowino-  GA*M*;M  Ju:~u  :ii     7  on  ̂neJ°ynts3 fide- waies,  which  indeed  may  b 

com 

each 

in  fan,  like  the  feed  of  f /„  ̂ w,ro„„d  at the  lower  ̂ J^^tTteZZ* pointed.couered  ouermth  adarke  yellomfh  skin,  which   kin  pulled  am^H^"1"? 
mellow  on  .heomfide.and  e.ceedin,  .««.  within  land  will  wiL  4ht  touch  fal  to"  veS pouderlikemeale. 

Gtr&rij  BAticifieciesjodij. 
the beg 

trailing 

grow 

Mcfch, 

but  of  a  deeper  reddifh  colour,each  floure  hauing  Hue  fmall  round  topped  leaues :  after  followcrh 
fmall  long  hairy  feed,  growing  at  the  lower  end  of  a  fharpe  pointed  beake  like  that  of  Geraiium 
Mofcbatum :  the  whole  plant  perifheth  when  the  feed  is  ripe. 

Bodtus  a  Low-countrey  man  gathered  the  feeds  hereof  in  Ba?ticaa  part  of  Spaine,and  imparted Mr  WtUi s 

thcreof,and  of  infinite  other  ftrange  herbes,  and  friendly  gaue  me  feeds  thereof,  and  of  many  other, 
UdT 

Kjtntirrhinum  minus  flore  LinarUJuteuminfcriptum. 

This  hath  at  the  firft  many  very  fmall,  round,  fmooth  branches  from  one  root,  trayling  on  the 
ground,about  foure  or  fiue  inches  Iong,fet  with  many  fmall  greene  (hort  fliarp  pointed  leaues,  like 
thofc  o£Serpiffumy  but  that  thefe  are  Ionger,fmooth,and  three  or  foure  growing  oppofite  one  againfl: 
another  .-amongft  which  rife  vp  fiue  or  fix,  fometimes  ten  or  twelue  vpright  round  fmooth  little 
ftalkes  a  cubit  high,diuidcd  into  bra  nches bearing  fmall  long  fmooth  greene  Ieaues,growing  with- 

out order,  as  narrow  as  thevpper  leaues  of  Otnanthe  Kjingufiifolia:  at  the  toppesofthc  ftalkes  and 

branches  grow  cluttering  together  fiue  fix  or  more  fmall  yellow  floures,  flouring  vpwards,  leauing 
a  long  fpike  of  very  fmall  huskes,  each  huske  hauing  a  fmall  line  or  chinke  as  though  two  huskes 

were  joyned  together,  the  one  fide  of  the  huske  being  a  little  longer  than  the  other,  wherein  is  con- 
tained exceeding  fmall  blackifh  feed.The  root  is  very  fhor^fmal^and  white,witb  a  few  thteds,and 

perifheth  at  Winter.  .      f 

This  plant  is  not  written  of  that  I  can  finde .  I  receiued  feed  thereof  from  Mr  Wtlham  coys  oiten remembred. 

Linaria  minor  aflma. 

ftand 

The  ftalkes  arc  round,  fmooth,  of  a  whitifh  greene  colour,  a  foot  high,  weake,  not  able  to 

vpright :  whereon  grow  long  narrow  fharpe  pointed  leaues,  moft  commonly  bending  °*      he° 
downewards.  The  floures  grow  in  fpikes  at  the  tops  of  the  branches,  yet  not  very  neere    g . . 

    
 fmall,  flat,  an  d  of  ablac- kifh  gray  colour,  wOo^Tm&M  round 1  huskes,and  you  fhall  commonly  haue  at  one  time  oure 

and  are  very  fmall  and  yellow,  with  a  fmall  taile :  the  feed  of  this  plant  is 
ikiui  gi*y  L^ivyuj ,  uicioiea  in  iman  rouna  iJusKC5,aiiM  yuu  man  i^wiw"*;       7       Lflf  ;t  {s  a  great 

and  ripe  feedallonaftalke.  The  whole  plant  is  like  to  the  common  Linaria,  but ««         | 
deale  leffer,and  the  floures  are  fix  times  as  final  JDand  periih  at  Winter.  I  alio  rece offr tin M1'  Wittiam  Coys, 

Set 



the  Hiftorie  of  Plants, 

S  cor  fid  ides  multifiorm  Beelij.  ̂   , 

This  Plant  is  in  creeping  branches  and 'leaucs  like  the  common  'Scorpioidp  BupUuri  folio  •  the 
fioures  are  alfo  alike,  but  a  little  bigger,  and  grow  four^pr  fiue  together  on  one  foot-ftalke :  the 
cods  are  rougher,  and  very  much  turned  round ,  or  folded  one  within  another  :  in  all  things  elfe 
alike. 

Scorfoidcs  filiqua  crajfa  Boe/ij. 
*  .  ;  -      - 

This  isalfo  like  the  other  in  creeping  branches  and  leaucs  :  the  flouree  are  fomething  biggci? 
than  any  of  the  reft  ,and  grow  not  aboue  one  or  two  together  on  a  fbot-ftalke:the  cods  are  crooked, 
without  any  rough  hairc,yet  finely  checkquered,  and  feuen  times  bigger  than  any  of  the  reft,fully 
as  big  as  a  great  Palmer- worme,whercin  is  the  difference :  the  feed  is  almoft  round,  yet  extending 
fomewhat  in  length.almoft  as  big  as  {mall  field  Peafon.ofa  browneor  yellowifli  colour* This  alfo 

per 

Th 

Sep.i.  i6zu 

9     - 

mm  minus  fiorc 
that  is  to  fay,  Tha 

ftalkcs  are  round,  ftraked,  fomew  hat  woolly,  with  narrow  skinny  prickly  edges  three  or  fdure  fboc 
.  full  of  whke  milke- 

Jikc  ftrcakes  and  fharpe  prickles  by  the  edges :  the  flourcs  grow  on  the  top  of  the  ftalkes  andbran- 
ches  full  of  fmall  heads,  commonly  turning  downewards,of  the  bignefTe  of  an  01iue,fet  with  very 
fmall  (lender  fliarpe  prickes,  containing  nothing  but  fmall  purple  chiues,  fpreading  abroad  like 
thoTc  of/4ff4,with  fome  blewiih  chiues  in  the  middle :  the  feed  followetb,inclofed  in  downe,  and 
islmaIlandgrayimlikethe(bcdofotherThiftles,butit  is  as  clammy  as  Bird-lime.  The  whole 

th 

me  feeds  thereof. 
William  Coys^who  friendly 

n 
m 

\ 

thofe  of 

Fetches ;  whereon  grow  -ny'leaues^^ 
mTddLXnrJ1  ̂   ?°rnted  ,ear'Hkethofcof  LentiIs,feton  each  fideofa  ,2^  r^Sfcfc middle  nbendetliwitncUfpingtendrels:  the  floures  grow  forth  of  the  bofomes  oi  theleaueTS oncinaplace,almoftwithbutanvfoot.ftalk«aran  i;L,W^v  "L. T?f! .  _i ̂ J?^"*  / 

like  thofe  Of  V 

with  purple  ftreakes  and  nfalL        *  i  J  5  ,   r  v  eccncs>  Duc  ot  a  wnit"h  colour, 

Vlifiiponenfe 

Indicafrufiudfo.  fifa 

cods,  to  Piraeus  major  Baticus,  but  the  flour* ie  whole  hcrbe  fmaller,  and  nothing  fo  hairy 
feeds  hkewife  from  Mr<T<<n  J 

■ 

or  colour  thereof,  from  our  common 

of  the  fl 
* 

fc> 

mentmore  properly  named  it  vicU  6«xJJ/.,-u    mc-BTut,the  find  Mr  Coys  hath  in  mv  iud*re. 

tftragAlus  mxrinus  Lufitanicus 

proceeding  from  one  root,  fometimes  cS*  CK  „    °F  ̂ ^  of  * reafonabIe  W# 
ng  vpnght, a  cubit  high,  with  maTv SS^L^S^. neere  ?*  g'Ound,and  fometimfs >etfery  leafe  being  compofed  of  fou 

x  xx  u 7
1 T  

?  rtee"e
  M  morc 

 roand  "*
■ 

    -  ped 
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i 

meot nccrc 

r,  like 

of  the  length  of  two  or  three  inches,containing  many  final  three  rnrnff5, ornwintr  r\nG>  ̂ ^w  i.i„»  *w«  ̂   m   _.&,      .'      .ai  tnrce  cornered  cod 
growing  clofe  together  like  thofe  of  Gl^^a^  ̂ coTZn^*  C°ds  about  «  £ 
foure  cornered  feeds,thrce  or  foure  in  each  row  of  a  darl^  Wn«    vl .Dg  two  rovves  of  fmali  a  - 
of ******  — ,  but  three  or  foure  times  aT  bt  of  hESE ̂ ?i^^  »l5*.HbSi^ oiSecurtdaca  minor,  but  three  or  foure  times  as  big  of  lit II A    k^olour.lik, 
with  a  few  threds,  and  groweth  downe  riehr.  and^ri#ieli  2Sl'.5f  J?°F ."  H^end 

g: 
Anno  i  \6i6 

Parkjfffo 

-    i 

Ion, 

veterumferratisfolijs 

d 
fereth  from  it  in  that  the  b«^7Sffi^  ^ tendre,s>  bl" "  -* 
notched  and  indented  about  the  edg^SK  ffif ft^K"  **  T  °f  the  fta,kc^ 
feed  is  ripe    The  feeds  of  this  wild?  Beane  w^S^Lt'^  %?  aIf°  Perinieth  ***  the 
parted  feeds  thereof  to  me,  in  Anno  1620. 

tely$i.l6n. 

They 
n 

Pifi 

the  peafc 

is,  the 

fpotted  with  black,  fpots  in  (new  lite  to  bl  eke  Velue     „  «Kv  are  ̂Ifc  rft   h  *?"*?' 

don  s  and  they  were  firft  brought  out  of  Spaine  by  »«//«  a  Low-country  man.    *^y 
&   Wvs^WvNfc 

AwJU ^Lathyrus  tftivus  fit 
ttiore folio  LoM^in  fta 

flat 

tely,*8.  1621 
I 

ST  A     ?Ang  n3rr0W  ̂ ^  P°/med  leaues' three  inches  lonS '  betweene  «rbich  grow  the 
^rn  J  Si    r  £   !??  many  PaJ",at  thc  t0*  and  takin§  ho,d  thercw"h :  the  floures  are  fmali,  and 
grow  forth  of  the  bofomes  of  the  leaues,  on  each  foot-ftalke  one  floure,  wholly  yellow,  with  purple "rakes.   After  each  floure  followeth  a  fmooth  cod,  almoft  round,  two  inches  long,wherei  L  ' 
tained  feuen  round  Peafon,fomewhat  rough,  but  after  a  curious  manner,  of  the  bignelTc  an< field  Peafon,andofadarkefand  colour. 

tafte  of 

latiorc  fol eftivus  BatictuRi 

naumg  alio  adjoyning  to  the  flat  ftalkes,two  eared  fharpe  pointed  leaues,  and  alfo  two  other  (len- 
der rtiarpe  pointed  leaues,  about  foure  inches  long,  growing  on  a  flat  foot-ftalke  betweene  them, 

an  inch  and  an  halfe  long,  and  one  tendrel  betweene  them  diuided  into  two  or  three  parts:the  flours 
are  large,  and  grow  on  long  (lender  foure-  fquare  foot-  fta Ikes,  from  the  bofomes  of  the  leaues,  on 
each  foot-ftalke  one :  the  vpper  great  couering  leafe  being  of  a  light  blew,  and  the  lower  fmaller 
leaues  of  a  deeper  blew :  which  paft,  there  come  vp  fhort  flat  cods,  with  two  filmes,  edges,  or  skins 
fon,bigger  than  field 

I 

fruit 

Lathyrus  tftivtu  cdulis  B&ticusfiore  albo  Beefy. 

y  ftalkesjleaues/oot-ftalkcs,  and  cods,  with  two  skins  on  the  vpper  fide,ana 

faid  Lathyrus  with  blew  flouresjonly  the  floures  of  this  are  milke  white :  the 

tjl/vutflt 

This  is  alfo  in  skinnie  flat  flalkes  and  leaues  like  the  faid  Lathyris  lotion  f oh 
three  foot  high :  it  hath  alfo  fmali  (harp  pointed  leaues  growing  by  couples  o 

grow thofe  leaues  grow  the  tendrels :  the  floures  are  coloured  like  red  lead,but  not  Co  bright,grow»ng^^^ 
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i6zp 

fmooch 
.      ■■■!  >  '  

' 

/in  ,4*w„  ̂ .-ftalks  one  on  a  foot-ftalke :  after  which  follow  cods  very  like  thofe  of  the  com- 

mon  field  peafon,  but  leflTer.an  inch  and  ahalfc  long,  containing  foure,fiue,or  fix  cornered  Peafon, 
UnJ  rr\\r\nr  r\r  A<*r\rt*  r\\Crurt*  v^llow  as  hicr a q  mm mnn  fiWrl  neafon.rand  of  thf»  fam#»  fofta 

mon  nCiupca.iun3uui;icuer^«iuiiiwii*uurtn*Aic  11/1 

of  a  fan  J  colour,  or  darke  obfeure  yellow,as  big  as 

peafon 
Lattjyrus  falnjlris  L'ufitt 

Hath  alfo  flat  skinny  ftalks  like  the  faid  Latbyrus  Utiore folio,  but  the  paire  of  Ieaues  which  grow 
on  the  ftalke  are  exceeding  fmall  as  are  thofe  of  LtthyrHsjiorc  /ateo,and  are  indeed  fcarte  worthy  to 
be  called  leaues:the  other  paire  oflcaues  are  about  two  inches  Iong,abouehalfe  an  inch  broad,and 
grow  fro.n  bctwecne  thofe  fmall  leaues,on  fiat  foot- flalkes,an  inch  Jong:betweene  which  leauesal- 
Co  grow  the  tendrels :  the  tioures  grow  on  foot-ftalks  which  are  fiue  inches  IongjCommonly  twoori foot- ftalke,  the 

fabrigh 

Peppe 

:i  tuuLTiijg  iwuci  ucmg  yi  «*  uugm  rcu  cuiuur,  ana  cne  vnaer  ieaues  a 
meth  flat  cods5containing  feuen  or  eight  final  1  round  peafon,  no  bigg< 
nd  hlacke.fnorred  he fore  the varerinp.  mA  u/h^n  rhf*u,*rf*  Tullo  rl^^^ 

'. 

common  Peafon ;  the  ftalkes-leaueSifbot 

J: 

• r j 

1< 

L 

«.. 

•n  . 

•3:       i&'l  •  J    r: 

V   . 

- 1 

  >™   'H  UtUr^kll^^.h ?aiies  altogether  contrary.  Thi 
joyniog  ro  the  ftalke :  betweene  which  growcth  forth  a  fl 

Hath  a 
s*'frihy  ftalke*  I  ikerBfr/S 

\ 

;rowing  of  the  Ieaues  altfoge y.  This  hath  alfo  two  fm 
th I 

two  on  theothcr.and 
nother)commonIy  three  bit 

b 
hrec  inches  long.cich  foot-ftalke  vfually  bearing  two ght  red  cblour-and  the  two  vnder  Ieaues  of  a  blewifh 

purple  colour  :a^r  which  follow  (rrrooth  cods,  aboUc  two  inches  long,  containing  fie~&2 feuen  mooth  Peafon  of  a  browne  Cheftnut  colour,  not  round  but  fomewhat  flar,  rnofe  long  La broad,efnecia!Iy  thofencxtboththeeridsoftrWrwI.  nf  r^K-,on./n,--«j  .~/i  ~r -'  J °ng tnan fbn. 

*    ' 

J   J 

This  fluub  is  in  the  manner  of  growing         '     fe,i9,J     ** 

wusjlerilis. 
r 

fth 

forth _qf; the  bo/pmspf  the  lew 

iumberal/.Q  * 

£?±t  s-:?&  i  H  •  ff ffiSSSffi thicke 

,-..  ...w  ̂ ..«  uw.iiiu^  xiuu  nuaii  auw,  wnicn  tl 
y^r/^ ;  on  this  (hrub  is  neuer  found  any  fi 

away 

UKaij 

\)\  /Hen  the  Iaft  fhcets  of  this  workc  were  on  rfioDr.ffi.  t         ■     j    , 

V  V  77^/,^  Wherein  he  fent  mrSctoS ̂   not^ ̂ ^F^f^^MSigerBrvL 

as  wsssssfts  SssSffis  S»fi3iS  t 
caufe  you  write  that  &/  Wx  Herbal!  I«  v^«  ,';  v '» 
hat  I  haue  obferued  !S^^SSSSSSS^  *"*  ̂ °USh c  good  to  put  yot 
•  Tuft  the  plant  called  PyrolLh  hh  hefai  S ̂^.H^-^^^togrow  L<m  > '  of  twenty  yeares.but  no  faF^ct*??"** la  L^fdale,!  hauelnade  fJJ 

*•         / 

parts 

in  mind 

Sni* 

'ViJicerox-glouesPToivnafiir^ii..  •    f      /<•  ̂        •       r,  ^^w**^ 

red  wiIdepoppie,lvhici;SthG™^SSidbel™g'  a"d  "nde  no  fuch  lhei;'haac,"™d.hct™.h 

^retheWho^rbeSbS 

iLan- to  grow 
who  day- 

js  haue beenc 
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o An  Appendix  to 

Whortles 
are  of 

greene  vntill  they  be  full  ripe,foas  when  the  ripe  ones  lookc  red  tL>  „„,;    y  are  .  a  Very  Pale  wh;^ 

*  Cloud-berry  afluredly  isno other  than  Knout-berry  J the  VMlPe  on«  looke 4ite .    hltc #«&•// Primrofe  groweth  in  Clapdale.  If  Ml  #«£<?*  found  it  th      • 
luxurious  floure,  for  now  I  am  well  afliired  no  fuch  is  there  to  be  feene  bwfr  f?m?x?aord^y our  gardens.  uc  iccne,  dw  it  is  only  cherifhed 

Gerard  faith  many  of  thefe  Northerne  plants  do  grow  in  Crag-clofe   In  th,  Mn  «  " and  village  neere  vnto  any  craggie  ground  both  with  vs  and  in  \\>ftmerlanit Nor Ithreuery  "*ne 
whereby  Gerards  Crag-  dole  is  kept  clofe  from  our  knowledge  *ue  clofes  fo  called, *       •  ■-    ii    I 

/
*
 

berry 

*  t 

<f
i 

J 

faith5one  of  the  brambles,  though  without  any  prickles)  hath  roots  as  frail cfcr  the  ground,  of  anouerworne  red  co 
illockes  tufts  of  fmall  threddy  firings 

;vs 'in  the  North,  and i  "  perhaps,  as  Gtmd as  packe-thred,  which 

joynts  putting  vp  fmall 

ftalks  rather  tough  than  wooddy,halfe  a  foot  Y^ooJ^S^^^^  9 or  three  leaues  of  a  reafonablcfad  greefle  colour,  with  foot folks  an  inriM^         J?  8ro"r|wo 
without  order :  the  higheft  is  but  Ii!tle,and  ̂ ^^^^^^^^'^ <»"ofnerues^ 
deeper  than  the  reft,wherby  the  whole  leafe  is  lightly  d iuided  into  fine  portTonS  fht  op of  t fta ̂ Ikecommethonefloureconfiftingoffoure,  fometimes  offiuc^apicct^W^tt der.and  rather crumoled  than  olainr.  with  fnm^ f™,  n,™  ,^u^„  .i^j.  :i.v.  ITT*  vV"teaVa  ren- 

red  ofXr*uske  r ̂ ,ea7rif of' m  ?ch  wh,cn  ̂  floure  fades> C0™eth  *  ̂  
£rW ?«S  «  g  I T        ??  °f ' uC  bTu  Cj  3S  °f  ciSbt'  cen> or  twcK  Crimes  of  feVer,  aPnd perhaps  through  fome  mifchance  but  of  three  or  two,fb  joyned,  as  they  make  fome  referable  of 

Sun. 
fruit  ts  firft  whitifti  greenerafter  becommeth 

1 1  groweth  naturally  in  a  blacke  moift  earth  or  moiTe,  whereof  the  countrey  maketha  fewell  wee 
call  Turfe,and  that  vpon  the  tops  of  wet  fells  and  mountaines  among  the  Heath,  mofle,and  brake  : 
asaboutlngleboroughinthe  Weft  part  of  Yorke- (hire,  on  Graygreth  a  high  fell  on  the  edge  of Lancafhire,on  Stainraor  fuch  a  like  place  in  Weftmerland,and  other  fuch  like  high  places. 

late  in  Iuly. 
thebeginningofl 

berries  hauc  a  ha 

«/? wholly \hmng  them  by  me,  I  foillgiucyoH  them  w 

f  tinted  before  fuch  time  as  we  receiued  aH  the  figures  ft 

itted f thefe  following  in  their  fitting  f  laces  :6ut  thinking  it  mtf 
they  he  long. ference  to  the  fL 

* 

AuguftlaftwhilesthisworkewasinthePreflejand  drawing  to  an  end,I  and |Mr  WiBim 
Broad  were  at  Chiflel-hurft  with  my  oft  mentioned  friend  Mr  George  Bowles ̂ aM  going  ouer  the 

heath  there  I  obferued  this  fmall  Sfartum  whofe  figure  I  here  giue,and  whereof  you  (hall  find  men- 
tion,in  the  place  noted  vnder  the  title  of  the  figure ;  but  it  is  not  there  defcribed,  for  that  I  had  not 
Teen  it,nor  could  finde  the  defctiption  therof  in  anv  Author,but  in  Dutch,which  I  neither  had,nor 
— J "■ —  '•-""-      '  *   * '    ' e  Matweed  hath  fome  fmall  creeping  ftringy  roots:on  which  grow  fom. 

ng  of  three  or  foure  leaues,  as  it  were  wrapt  together  in  one  skin,biggeit fmaller 

wherein (whereof  the  Ion 

growes  vp  a  fmall  graflie  ftalke,fomehandfull  or  better  high,bending  backe  the  top, 
two  rowes  of  fmall  chaffie  feeds.  It  is  in  theperfe&ion  about  the  beginning  of  Aug 

Fi^Cls. 



* 

CjVtrm  Indicus^jiue  Curcuma Turmericke. 
?*£.  ij.Lib,  tC*P*7- 

Uncus  minor  caftttdis  Equifcti 
Club-RuOi. V 

■      * 

*P* 

k 

*
-
*
*
 

v. 

u 

'0^ 
■ 

*  Spartum  nofirasfarvum  Lohtlij Heath  Mat  weed. 
Pag.4i.l1h.  i*Cap.}+. the  fifth* 

Sch&n&nthi  (lores > 
The  floures  of  Camels  Hay. 

?4£.43  •  /it.  1 .  CaP  }  S-  thefirft. 

I 
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TNDEXLATINVSSTIRPIVM  IN  HOC V 

ipere  defcriptarum  nee  non  nomina  qu*dam  Grtca 
abica%Barbar 

i  • 

\ 

A 

Biesmas.&fctm.  1363 
Marina  Belg  fins*         1 574 
Abiga.  5 1 7 

tnum'mas.  &  fcem.ei us 

Asaricus, 

Ageratum, 
AglaopbotiSy 
Agnus  c  aft  us, 
Agri  Palmty 

Agrtfolwmy 
Agrimoniaf]  1  iSylueft 

1365 

648 983 1387 

7°5 

AmeoSyid  eft,  Am 

Amelencher,  L  obm Ammi  &  etus  jp a 
Ammoniacum, Amomis, 

reliqutfpec.  1  i  06, 1 1 07    Agrioriganum, 
\fimhmm  la  ti folium  &  tenuif.  1096 
AvJlriacHm,  1 098,  Marinum,  1 099 
Album  &  v£gjpt.  1 1 0 1 
lnodorum&  esfbrotanifxm.  facte, 1102, 

Ahovajy 

A)uga,idefi,  ChamapityS 
Atz.>oo/i,vtde  Sedum* Atabaftrites, 

V 

1339    AmemHmfPlw. 

993     7 

*545 
. 

Ahfitilon^ 
AcaciA  Diof. 

Alaternus, 

92  $    A  It  arum. 

Virgil^ 
&frl, 

1330,1331 

1 

1 147 

~.  -  .  1603 
Acambtum  album  &  pnrpurcum,  1 1 49 Aearna^ 

Album  olusy Alcanna9 

Germanicun 
Verum  &Jpt 

Quvrundam Ampclopraffum 

AmygdJusy Peruana, 

1 3  98    Amyrberisy 
94    AnacardtuMy 

311    Anaga" 986 

e^g# 

Accfpitrwa, 
Acer  maim  &  minus, 
Acetofity 
AcbiSea, 

r.Pyrtufylueft 

* 

u75 

300 

1 485 

397398 

1073 

Frut'tcefa#  3  4  peregrin*, Alehermes, 

AlctbiadtoHf 
■dkciorolophosy 

Mi 

I396 

937 

1343 1594 

803 

'/- 

/
«
 

-*&*> 

Aeinos, 

Acowtum  bacciftrHm, 
Matth 

675,676 

980 Pardaliancb.prim.Mattb.  8 1 5 tatrachoidesH    2*1 
Pardaliancb.  GeJSt, 
tttemale^ 

ft 

953 

967 

968 
969,4^,975 

-o«™  0^,53.        JW«^  5o 

^8*a>Plin.quib*fdam  Chriflophor. •Attcgn  Sambucus. 
Acute  ataytd  eft,Pdyaca 
Acus  Mofcbata,tdeJ}t6 
&«' P*Mv,  eft  Gertn veneris . 

<Ac*telUyidefi,A*onis. 
Adtamum  album y  xi&    Myfi ^rumyii3c.rerumf  tlL Aureum, 

1071 
1569 

AHJmaquorund.^^,  
Tragi ',         649 ?   Mattb.j^2.   Pratorum&Jyl.Col. 

782,     DtofcoridtSy  7S7 
Alkekengi, Alleluyay 

4 Maria,    ,  796    Angelica, 
Alltumy\>]%mSjl,i>j9%  Vrfinumy    ibtd.    Anounaj 

Ayuatica  etufjue  $ec. 
AnagjrU> 

Ananas, 

AnblatumM  eft  Nidus  an 
Ancbufa  Alctbiad.  Imu& Degenery 

Andracbn$,gTfP  vrtulaca. 
Androfacty 

ifamum 

1417 

1056 

1548 

361 

J0J7 

161a 
i7«J 

M45 
I552 

1376 

«544 

«'7 

618 
620 
14*7 

I550 

800 

S3* 

A> 

535 

342 

1202 

.       m .     .  543»H4 -anemone  etuf^Jfec%varta  ap.  y]^*d% 

Ancthum* 
Sylucftre  veltortuofk 

Ldttfolium 

Alnus,  1477.       ;V/g 
Alptnuwy      182 

Anijum, 

1 469     Antji 

5°7    Anonis, 
Alopecuros,S7.  Max.Anglica>    ibtd. 
Alfne  etufoflec.        6li,6i %^dy6 17 Cructata  marina,  622 
A  leer  cum  y  2^5 Iuj^YthW  ^«w>    935 

807    Anthera, 
CJalltca 

Anonymos,  Cluf. 
Flot  e  Colutea, 

Anfertnay 

Anteupborbhtm, Antbemu, 

Alypumj 

German 

506    Ant  her  1  chs, 

1559 

544 
387 

1002 

74 

4^5    Ant  bora  9 

699 

Jdmirabilis  Peruv. 
AdonidU  ftoty 
Adoryadoreumfemeny 
AdracUyVelAdrachney 
^Egilops  Narbon7 

Prima  df<mb.75.&romoideSy     l7 
^gopyrHsMeftyFag^ttiticHm! ^£gcceroSyid  efly?cenum-Gr*cum% 
^ gyros,  gT.  Popnlus.  *** 

^^MeflyManna. vZfcbi  nomene , 

G«lemq*armuLiixz.<TliH.   ll2^    Anthrifcm\ 

FrHtte4tu9  
.-..#—» 

tfttFfa  Kofi, 

999 

104* 

J3*3 
1*97 

99 

"7 

756 

1263 

94 969 

Amur*  du/ctjj 
Amaracusy 

J  306    Anthrofomorphot, 
350     Anthyttu  alter  Itdl. 

^£th 

323' Lateus, 

A  mare  Ha  Gefn 
AmbroGtty 

*      Ambuheia, 0 
Ambuxum, 

446    Amelias  Mont, 

& 

JgaUochitm, 
779 

Virvil, 

■  x 

lC%2    Arncdanus, 

r?71V 

66 4 

322 

<54<J 
5«4 

U08 

887 

485 

490 

»4-8 

ifolUL Marina, 

Montana^Dal. 
Valenttna  Cluf* Legmmtneja, 

-d»ttpathesy 

^tipthoraytde^u^ntb Amtrrhinum  etnfyfpec 

Tragiy 

■dparme, 

I O40 

3S» 

623 

555 

%66 

H40 

»575 

549 

1626 

494 

in* 

4* 
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/ 

r 

i 

Aphaca7 
Aphacoides7 
Aphedron7vtde  Uphedren. 

AphyUanthes7 'Dodonal, 

Apiafirumy 

Ap'tos, A  pi  urn  rifus  quorund. Hnrtenfiy 

T*l*ttTe7vtlruJlic*m7 
Montanum7 

Sylueslre7 
Apocy 

292,1  128,1250    Afeahnitides, 123I Afdcpias fio.albo  &  nigroy 

Afcjmm^ 

6 $7    AJpalathui, 

732 

691 

504 

385 

AJparagus  &  eiusftcc. mi. 

AJpcrula. 

Carulea, 

1 70 
898 

1624 

ZXIOiIIII 

1013 

1015 

1  o  1 5    Ajplcnium, 

1 124 

ibid. 

Ajphodelus  min.  Cluf.  49 
Ajphodelus  ciuf%ftec.  a.  93.^        9? 

J 020    Ajfafttida,  T  7     T 

*™*ll  *******  % Beidelfar  Alpini, 
BeRis  mator$ Me*«  &  minor, 

CtruUa,  
* 

Belnidcre, 

Bcncd&a  htrba 

Berber  is y  * 

Beretinus  frtflus* 

Ecru/a,  
* 

num 

903 

899 

3*5 

882 

1007    Bm*lbayrub.&c. 

Synacum  Citify 

Apolbnaris7 
Aquavit  *9 
Aquifrliup$jVide  Agfsfolium. 
Aqnileia  eiuf%  varttty        1 0  93 , 1  p  94 
Arable  <JDod.ib*>yVidc  Br  aba. Arachtdna, 

1463 

486 

487    Bctotica, " 

Aracus% 
flirt  Int.  Aduerf. 
Maior  Bitterns, 

t    Arantium7 
Araray 

Arbor  ex  Goajlue Indict, luda, 

Lanifers, 
Trifits, Viu% 

Arbutus, 
Arceion7 

Archangeltcay 
Arcion  vide  Arc  ion* 
Areca, 

Arenariay 
Arefta  bovie, 

Argemone, 
Argent  mm  1 

Argyrocomej 
Aria  Theoph. 
AnfarumUttfoldr  angufisjol. 
Ariftolochta  tonga  cr  rotunda, 

Clematitis  &faracexy 

927 

1228 1231 
I627 

1463 

Ajfjria  mains, After  Atticus  &  Ital. 

Conjzji'tdeSt Hirfutus  &  mont, 
Lnteusfup.  &c. MtrinUS) 

Aftragaloidesj  tl^9 
Aftragalus&eiuf^^ec,  1*38,1*39    Betulus, 

1240 

SjlHcnjlin* 
BetelejOelBetrk ibid. 

488 

^534 Aquatica$ Fatida, 
Faulty 

Betula, 

Afar'tn.BAt. 

Sjluattcus, 

Aftrantiay 

Buenos  nochts* 

1 62 j    Bifeltwm% 

1237 

1002 
1550    Aftrantia  nigra> 1514 

1428 

AthavafiAy 

AtraftyliSy 

1552    Attrageucy 

97* 

651 xi7i 
886 

Bipinclla, 

Bifacutum, 

Bfongua, 
Bi/maluasideftyAltb(t4t 
Btflortamai.&min. *5*7 

1496 810 

dtraphax  isygr.Atriplex^ 
AtTiplcx fauna, 

Sytueflrisfi  25,  cfr .  ad 
AueAana, 

BUptifectilaM  eft,  Cyanns  miner. 

60; 

ho 

555 

996 

1548 

621 

319 

4«8 

7>5 

looj 

*55* 

4»$ 

I044 

1041 

90? 
399 

1 000    Atsena  vefia  &  nuda7 

Aurant'ta  mains y 

I520    AnrdiayVide  Helichryfon. 

324 

328 

1438,1439 

Blmatia 
Blechon.gr.  Ptifegium* 

BlitHWj 

Sptmfum, 

7  5    BolbonaCy 

1463 

428    AHricomtimyvide  Stachas  citritta. 

1 3  2  J    Auricula  Indie, 

Armeniaca  mains  y 
Armsna, 

Armeriusfios  %.Dodm 
Armorartapratenps, 
ArmoracUy 

Arnoglojfon* 

373 
993 

642 

1327 

846 

847 

I449 

557.598,599 
**    <J02 

6O0 

Lepmna$ 
Af*ru9 

Auricula  vrfiy 

Axungia  Vitfiy 158l 
&>8 

Boletus  ptiefungw* 
Bombaxy 

Boona  vide  Fa  fa  horU 
Bonifacia, 
Bonus  Benricuiy 

777>77* 

320,321 

16*6 

901 
337^39    Borago, 

784,785,786        Minitnay 
Ax.dd4rac}vel  Az*c  detach. 

535    B°tT)sr 

909 

319 

797 

807 

1 108 
X492 

R 
Brancavrftna%\\i$>6trmnkA%  1009 
Braficaet»f%jpec,    312,313^^4 

Aaras, 
983 

281 

Arejta  bouUyid  cftyAnonU. 

Arenogononjvide  'Phftlon. 
Artcmtfta  alba  vel  marina, 

Tenk$fol.F*ch. 

Vulgaris, 
LauandulafoL 

Arthanitajd  eJlyCyclamcn. Arthrettca% 

Arum   vulgare    &  tAE.giptiacum7 
834, 

Balanus  Myrepjica7 

*4o,6oo    Balauftiumy 

421^422    Ballot ey 

Baccharis  fllonftclienjium,     790 317.        - 

Canina, Camptftt 

Marina  antiquorumi 

Bal/amina  mas.  &fccm* 
Balfamita  altera  fiuelute* Mas.  &  fem0 

653     Ba/famifruftus, 

1103 

ib. 

Balfamum  Alpinnm  Gefir, 
Verufit  Alpiuiy 

Ban anas, vel  B an nan  as , 

I400 
145 1 

702 

447 

648 

1528 

1290 

1528 
1516 

334 

537 

839 

*7* 

Virgata  Cordi, 

Brat h j  vel  Brathys,gr.S*bi*aS 

400401,413 

78 1     Baptifecula,idejlfijanus  minor, 

Britanica, 

£cncha  anatifera, 
Briza  monococcos, 

Bromusjfenlis  &  *lt, 

Brunellayvide  Prunella. 

Br*fcw9ideft,R*Jc"*' 

Bryongr.M*fcus. Bryonia  albay 

Mexicanafmt  PtrW*»a,
 

1587 

73 

75 

Arund*  vaIUtoriay 

Cypria, FarUa%&c. 
Saccharins, 
Florida, 

Lithefyermosy 
Afarnmy 

AfarabaccaytdcfttAftrum. 
A  farina  Matth. 

Lobelijy 

t 

Barba  Capri, 
Htrci, 

Barbarea, 

Bar  cUna  m/ti.&  minot, 

37  Barttce, 
38  Bajtiicum 

39 

88 

836 

836 

855 

Batata, 

Virgintana, 

B*trachie»,gr.Ra»ttncnlMS. Baucia, 
Btcabunga, 

Bechmm,  td eft  ̂ufUagc, 

1045 

736 

-343 

809 

1550 

^74 

925 
9*7 

1025 

62t 

%69 

87« 

49® 

Nigra, Babomum, 

BHCranmmM^Antirr^-c  „£ 

B»gUfa,vel  B*g!of«»,        79  >P_ 

HijpanicHm, 
Bngnla, 

BfttbecaftanHm, 

Bnlbanac,vide  BolbanaC. Bulbffs  Eri<fpherutf 

BombicinHf  ctmt 
80 1 

67,1 

1064 

1*1 

122 

Bnra, 
1 
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BunA 

Bunt  as  fdt. 

Syhcfl. 
Bunium 

Buphthalmum 
Buplewrum  August.  Alp. 

Angujt.cfr  lat. 
Burfapafioru 
Buttmus 
Buxtu 

1548 

ib. J064 

74«>747 
5*7 

60% 
276 

45 
I^IO c 

Acalta 
CacAo 

CaIIos 
Cacubalms  Tit*. 

CacUiana^v.S  tctltanA 
Cat  0 in 

Cakjl* 
CaUmbac 

C*Ummth*  Aquat. 
mom  ̂ na  vu/g.&c. 

CaltmHs  aromas  %ver* 
FalfmOffic. 
Spinofus  Peruv. 

Col  At  hi  an  a  verna  &  vera 
Kmllij 

Catathiana  Viol* 

si5 

1550 
IOIO 
1154 
615 

*544 

248 

I«522 

684 
627 

7 ib. 

J1J9 

437 

433 

438 

) 

4  ■%.*,.  4 443 
Calcaruflusp  ."Delphinium. C*Ic€oIh6  May. 

Calcifragafi.  Saxifrage 
C*lcttr*pa  j  1 66 
Calendula  vtlCaltba  y  3  0 

740,742 

75o 

1144,1146 

817,818 

273 
Alpttta 
JljncanA 

Calitricbtm 

Calth*  pmltn. 
CameliuA 
Camomillayv.L 
C Amp  *na  CArut 
Campawit* 
CaKcamurti 

8tf$ 

450,45 

/»    j  1  J53^ 
I andel(l  rcgiA  vel  Candeia/iA         nlx 
c*"e!la  1532 C*iMAbi*a  mas  &faem. 
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5*5 5*5 

566 

Verrucaria^  Tttbjmalus3vel Helig. 
tropiumminus 

Veficarias 
Vetontca 

FoemTragi 

VermicuUrtd  \ 

Frutex 
Vermicular  a  montana^Col* 
Veronica  fem.Fuchfii 

turn 

Vulgare  eiufejpec. 
Terebtnthina  ZJcneta 
Terebtntbm 

Terra  meritaj.Cureuma 
Terr  a  elans        l 

UWalumfiue  rtpum 
Tertiol*  Cafalp. 
Tcfitculmcaninwy  207. W138 

Tctragonolobos 
Tetrahtt 

Angufiifol. 
Teuer  turn  prate  nfe 

Latifol.Pannon.&c. 
Thalttlrnmfiue  Tbaltetrt 

337 

5i°>52o *433 

1  J  v^^W 

1191 

1194 1195 
ii99 

1 202 
Acetofum 

Hepattcum  )      {"      . Sitiqua  lun'ata,  Atpinum,  &  jp 
*$}  1207 

ri^/f?  &  eitisjp 
Indica 

Vtttorialis 
Vincaperntnca Vincetoxicnm 

Vinum 

590 

*227,I228 

I  <S2J 894 

898,89t> 

87  $,879,880 I  xoi  /fi»k  *m*mn*l*fm  calatkmna.  438 

fe    f 

845,849 

*- 

IC05 

< 1198 

68$ 

699 

1068 

jum 

Fragiferum>  &  fie  Hat  urn Fruticans 

Triorchu 

TnpbjUcngr.  Trifol'tum 
Tripolium 
Trtffagof)el  Trixaco 

Pain/trie 
Trtticum  *i*fqs$et 

Trtticum  amy  bum 
Temulentuni 
Vacclmum 

Trolliusflos 

J  208 

1310 

2l8 
* 

xT. 

413 

657 

661 

69 

78 

*   n 

I25t 

3"V^   1        1030,1031 Tbapfw  barbatm  vide  Tapfiu  bar. 
*rh—i    rJ 

7}B Tubtr  terrk 
955 

t  VI 

Thcriacarta 
Tblajpt  esHfeJp 

271 
Crate** 

1619      . 

1583      />W/^ Tultpaewfavarietates  a.p.itf.ad.p. 

Tune  vel  Tunas 

449 

Aruenfis 
l^amaf. 

Nigra  ft  tte  pur  p. 
Qfininafjl. 

Lute  a LunarU 

Mariana Matronal* 

Peregrin* 
Palu/trts 
Pentagonid 
Tricolor  &  tiusfS< 

Violaria  
r 

Viarna    . 

• 

495 
*629l6z>&c.ad 

4h 
Tbora  Valdenfis 
Thma.velThyta, 

Thus  
J 

Thymbra  SJultani 

Thyme  Ua  ,  403 
Thymum,  velThymw  Dnrim  &  lati- 

folium 
Creticum 

Turritis 
turbith  vel  Turpetbum 

Grtfium 
TufliUgo 

uilpind M< 

966 1 43  5      Tjnnns  vide  Lauras 
'575      Tjfhaj/idc Tipha 

1513 

*72 
8ti 

8l»,8i5     Fi/> 

Paftoris 
$a "guinea 

Virgmta 
Vifcttgo  maior 

Vifiarid 

814 

Vita  loner 4 

Vittlba, 
Vitex 

V 

Ttgrilisfios 

'IThjfihum 

Ttlia  ma*  &fs.m 
Tynwju.Ttnnus 
TintinnabHlum  terrx,t.pyrola 
Ttph*  

J 
Tithjmaliu  fjl.Lon. 

P"ralius,Hehof.CHfm,f0L 
A97,*d 

T°rdiliKm,velTordjlium Ttrmenttll* 
Tot  a  befta 
TtticheliMm 

7r*&*<*Htb4tTraiacX>3thum 

Tragium  ViofJCol Tragon 
Tragopogon 
Tragopjr 

57? 
574 

1020 

122 1483 

T  7  Ace  Art  a 

fl 

492 

Vitis  alba Fuch. 
Ida* 

Stluefi 

Vtmferd 

d*m  Hjacinthns  B«ry tides,  tlys     V.triol*  (vclVitr«ri* ) 

46 

447 

V  tola  purpurea  Jfartia tcciniaV 'accihium  ir 

N
i
 
 

■ 

44o 

4*3 

850,851 
85* 

45$ 

464 

448 

4% 

a    464 
826 

440 

854 

85$ 
886 

73^737 
429 

t       1168 7 

757 

494 

601 1350 

I04.I 870,886 

87 

7o 

886 
3416,1417 

871,886 

875 

\ 

i 

1415 

•tF*»»«»Jrrftt&c.i  416,1417 TV*/? 

NubU 

V*trumj.Gkftum 

i  1 3 9  5      Viurna^ide  Vtom* 

505      Valeriana  rubra,  D0d. 

1419 

1420,1630 
1050 

992 329 

450 
1328 

Hortenjii  &fyl 

Grtca  &  MexicAtia 

678 

1075 

rb76 

Veratrum  Mum  *7  7 

on 

IO45 
III7 

NtgrurU 
rHtgrum  T^oRon. 

Verbafculum 
Verbafculumet  eis  Bee iMattbhli 

SMvtifoly,        • 

f 

441 

977 

978 

Vlmaria 

Vlmus  eiuf^fpet. 
Vmbilicus  veneris <-Marinks 
Vnedo 

Yngneniaria,  gUm 

s    l04J 

1481,1482 

5*9 

53? 

*49tf 

1401 
VrceoUris 

V. 

409 

863 

89! 

781      Vrinaria   291 
774>77  5      Vrtka  Romana,  vrtn$ ^y/v  tea 

> 

7^7 

767 

w//r©r  trr/7i 

331 

Vrinalis  555 

706 

WercHlc* 

m\ 



■  ■  — -  —   ■  "^   ■   

Nominum  quorundam  interpretatio. 
Vrtica  Herculea  &  iners 

j/fnea 
yftilago  Aven.Hord,Secal 

yva Corinthktca ■ 

Crifpa 

Quercina 

hupina Marina <Pafs 

Vulpina 
T*amw* 

Zibtbi 

V 

Vttlgagoj.  Afitrum 

704 1558 

''      77 

876 

$74 

1324 1339 

I  •  ,•339,1425 
Hl7,idi5 

877 

■ .   ••495,871 

875 

FTt/varia     \jto 

tftica.Gefi 

328 

1 ■ 

X 

SjAmhium 

Xyloaloe 

Xflocaraiia 

450,90^ 
' 

z 

• 

1 
810 

1622 

—  1529 

to      I43O 

•■ Xylojleum   Rttgmft  - 
Xylum  g0i 

Xyris  1V       »^ 

'^cimh^vcl  Zacyntb4 

fZca  J 

<2  l&fononoccos Ztdoaria2&  Zeru  t»  hcb 

Zebpyron    M Zingiber 

c    Caninum Zizjtnia 

l%9 

34>x^3i 

366 

78 

• 

Z/^4    &   ZitdfhHS   CAHiUt  \ 
1  ■;» l  I 

adoc 
-Rubra 

Zythum I 

\ 

ju 

r    r 

t    • 

149! 

7' 

NOMINVM  ETOPINIONVMHAR 
.    .   , 

*_ 

A 
V. 

Be/Mefl^Populm  alba 

AbhcLi.Sau'ma 
Abrono  Sefap'onuj.Pifu 
datum 

mfcrmina,  id  eft>  Cha 

*  \ 

monia  &  conlenfm 

Alettorolophos  Plmif^Fiftularia 
Alleluia  j.Trifolium  acetofum 
Alchilel  S  eraplbnis  j.  Polemonium 
AlcibiadionJ.  Echium 
Alchimelechj.MeltlotHS 

Alfasfafa  Auicemaj.Mcdt 

\     # 

pi 

: 

r* 

V 

*    f ?/S 

'/« 

*< 
ftTX 

Ac  amphora  j  J  ace  a 
Acanthus  Gcrmawca,  i.SphondyliHm 
Ac*nthwmj*Qnopordon  , 
Acorn*  Thcophj.Scolymos 
Acetabulum^.  Cotyledon 

AiimoniajuTrifolium  ace 

AlnamJ.Pulegium 
AInm  nigra>i.Frangula 
Aithaayi.lbifcHs 

Albucusj.Ajphodelusalbus 
Altercum  'Plin.i.HyofcyaTnUf 

■ 
1 

■ 

At>ctHm,i.Bardana 

ArgentinayUVlmaria Anhriticaf.  Primula  vem 
Artemifta  marina  j£iKcr art* 
Armor actayi.  Kaphanus  rujiscus 
ArornasjJuniptrus 

Arztij.Otuzst 
AslrnntiajJmperatma 

After  ion  j.  After  Atttcus 

Aftergis  Rhajtj,  id  c&  %  Aiaradacb 

K 

1  *  m 

Auicenna 
\\ 

•  ■ 

Accipitrtna ,/.  Hteracium,  vet  Sephia        Alfi 

* 

iji, palftftru  Geft
 

AcinHif.Clmopodium 
Achilleati.  ̂ Millefolium 
Aconitum  bacciferumyu 

phoriana 
^Accnitam  Vardalianchcs  Dodonaij. 

Doromcbium 

Acrocorionj.  Qrocus  verntu 
AcutelUji.Refta  bonis 

Actu  paftori*,i.  Geranium 

Adiam  hum  album y.  Capillm  Veneris 
Adtanthum  album  PUnif,  id  esl,Rnta 

Alft 
AlfaefHj.Abfmthium 

AfaeJenj.Peucedanum 
AnsaracuSyi.  Maiorana 

eft,  Cbnfto-     Amellus  Virgilij,  #.  Att*r  Amicus 

Ajphalathusj.Acatia,  Math. 

Ajpieniumf)lueftreyt%L$nehttii 
AJiteniumj.Cetcraeh  s 

AftcfcaJ.Stdchat 

Athanajiaj  Tanacetum 
Aulitica.i.ChamAmdum 

A*reum  olusj.  J  triplex 

Auornus  Petri  Placentti^Frangula 

Azjbaferj.tMeum 

Az,ez,,uLichcu» 
folthapalufti 

tft\ 

... B 

muraria 

Ador  eft  quoddam  frumenti  genu* 
Ageratumyi.Ba/Jamina  minor 

Agwu  caftutj.  Vitex 
Agilenfaj%AuclUna 
Aglaopbatis  sfPceoma 

t^Egtlops  Pltnij,  id  eft7  CerrU  m 
Ubel. 

zALgilopsj*  sAvena  fterilis 

tAigopogon  Tragi^i.VlmariaJpeCi 

^£geleth 

Ampelos  Plmi/j.  Bryonia  nigra 

AmyrberisyuBerberis 

Anapallus  Bellonty  .fieus Indict 

Ana5J*Prunus 
AnabUtum  Cordi,  u  Dentaria  maior tJvtattbUi 

Anblatum  *Dodonai)i.Ntdus  avis 
Anchufaj.  Bugloffumfylueftre 
Andirian  Rbaftsj.Fai  w 

Andration  Auerroi^i.Peucedannm         _. 

AndrofamumDodonai.i.  Qlyrnenum     Baton^ere
btntm 

BAarafyide
ftJtonU 

Baccham^Con
yzamatefMat

tb 

Baccharis  officinarmj*  Jf*r*m 

Bamiaj.Alth*apalunris 

BaptifecuUyt.Cyanus Barb  a  hircijt.Tragopogon 

Barba  Uvisj.  Sempervtvm 

Barba  AronyuScmpervivum 
Batis  Pliniij&Mmm Italorum 

)fii 

r  • 

Angurta,i.Pepo  oblongus 
Anonisj.Refta  bovis 

tftellum 
ts£fchinomenen  Plinj.  No/ 

gertjuel pottus  herbamin 

A'wonj-SempirviVHm 

AtngajtCbawapitys 

AUfelctt  syfuicennaj.  Med 
A'aternm  Palefchamptj^u 

Lobe/. 

>f. 

Melifi 
Bazari  Chichenyi.Unum B*x*r*Co»tanaj.Pj)to»»    . 

BecabungaJ.  JnsgallisaqMiCd 
Bechion^i.TuftiUgo 

Bedoaraarabtbus,uSptn**lb* 
Btdecuar  Matb.Sjl***  S

p>*'  ** 

9
f
i
 

Apolinaris.i.HyofcyamUS  . 

Aprontaj.Bryonia  nigra 
ApruSyi.Pifum  rubrum         * 

Argent  ino ,  /.  Potenttlla 
Arli  Theophram,  u   Sorbin  Aty 

G  efnert 
>  r* 

Bedertwgij.CMelifi 

BelHidere  ruticaj.Sco]*r« 

Betonica  <Pa»li,t.Vtr*««*  
i 

Bihar  j.B*tbtb«lmo» 

Bifaria1i.Vr<tcttrtcHl*i     
■  ■ 

BifacHt0mj.GingtdW 



- 

Nominum  quorundam  interpretation 

Bdfarihdgi,  i .  Polygonum 

BtfmdlvdjJbiJcmt 

BombdXyi.  Gojfypitrm 
£9t*»artd,t.  Aphyiantbos 
BoutomoUyiSPldtanarid 

Brducd  vrfina,i.  Ac  ambus 
Britannicaj  Btftortd  quorund. 
Braflic*  eanindyt.Cynocrambe 

Broeggta  F/t»if7  t.Helx:ue  Ctjfampe 
las 

B^ufcUS.l.RufcUS  1 

Bulbus  dgrejit*  ,t.Colcbtcum 
Buboniumtt.  After  Attic  us 
Buccinum^t .CofifolttL  regalis 
Bugis.i. Cortex  Berber ss 
But  onion  7heoph%  iJrispaluftris 
Biilefj.Sdltx 

c 

Cntbmum 
Cacbrifcrdyi.Libdnotis 

CdbtdijrPoltMm 
Cafa/yf.  Agr:monia 

d  >dldbrtna,i.Lonclntis 
CalcbochrHm,  i.Fumartd 
Calcifirdfajfiriibmum 
Cdltbaj.Calendula 
CdUionymum  Gcfn.  g.  Lnium  convi itum 

Cdllttrichum.uCapiUus  Vtn. 
Callion  Plin.i.  Alkaks»g* 
CdliculariSyi.Hyoftyamus 
C*bvcgtdyuGalanga 
Campbordtnm,i.Abrotanum  mdgn 
Cdnidelaridyi.Tapfus  bar  bat  us 
Cdnia  Pltn.uVrttca 

Caslranguldyi.Scrophularia 

CalcitrapaMatth.  uCarduus  flella* tus 

Cdtcf7i.  A  triplex 
Catbjumj.  Abrotdnum 
Cataputia  maior,  t.  RicinUS 
Caeon  Plin.i.  Sejuifetum 

Cauda  Vulpiumj*  A  I  ope  euros 
Cdlirosj.Gramen  tJbUnrut 

Caci  liana  Plinj.Androfamum  Dodo 
Ceutummorbia,  i. Nummular  ia 
Centrum  Gd!liytHorminum 
Cer.tuncutuSyt.Grjapbalium 
Cepdaj.  Anagdllis  acjuat. 
Ceratonid,  i.Ceratiaftliaua 
Cere  is  Theop.t.  Arbor  Jndd 

£cfisyt.DdUCH$ Cerba  mator$i.Rtcinus 
Cerauniaj.CraJful* 
Ceruiealid,i<  Trachelium 

Ore  da  Gracisj.  CMandr  agora 
CtctnnaliSyi.Capillus  Vtn* 
Cicerbitd,  uSonchus 
Cnicusj.Carthdmus 
Cnwumfufin.  Cor  dij. Cat  duns  Bene* 

dittus 

Cnkusjjtvett.i.AtraEljlii 
Qtrttp+xMcltfi* 
Cidromelaj.JUdlvs  LMedic* 
Cineraria^  Jacobda  marina 
Cbar*ntiaj.Balfatnind  mas 
Cbamdcijfus^Hedera  terrefl. Chamdleuce$uTuJfdago 

Chdmdpeuce(id  efi)RofmarinumfyU veil. 

Cbamdxjlon  Pltn.uGnafalium 
Cbamdlca  Germanica^  (i.)LMex,c- 

reon 
»     * 

Chamddapbnej.LdHreola 

Cdncnm  Avteen.  i  cheledtmum  mi-      Chdmddaphne  Wn.  u  pine*  Pervin- *>HS  Cd 

Cantabnea  Plin.i. Rap  unculus 
tantabrica  Turners,  t.  Cartophyllus CaP'U*ris,i.Capillus  Vers. 
CdpnoJyi.Fumaria 
Capnitisj.Fumarid 

C*prijicusPlinj.E*Mla  Tragi 
CardnfsdfjCariophj&u  s 
Cardansum,  i ,Pfeudobunium 
Cardofttiumj.  Cart  ma 
Carduus  fullonum.i  Dipfacus 
£an>hi*  Aautr.t.CeratiafiliqHd CariCdji.  Apios 
CdTuabadion  Semionis  Sethi,  i.Cai 
Cartdmusfjlvesl  .$  At  ratty  I  is Carpentaria,  i.  Pfeudobumum 
Carpeftumyi£ubcbd 
C*rp*Ji*m  GaLt.Rufcus 
CarnabadionSim.  Sethi 7 i.Carum 9radil,i%Sinapit 
CdJfebdr^.Coriandrum 

CaffilMgo  Matth.fyUHyofcyamus Cajfuthdyi.  Cufcnta 
Caftoru  infoOrrifolmmpaydofii Cah»ete%uPmVinelU 

Chamdpliumj.  Eryfimum 
Chamdrrhipes,i.Pdlm*tes 
C handle agws,  id  eft,Myrtus  Bra- bantica 

Chamdreps  Plin.i. Palmahumtlis 
Chamuba^Ceratiaftlusua 
Charfi,u  Apium 
ChaftarayuBetomca 
ChathejyCucumer 
Chironia^Brionia  nigra, 
CbitinisyAlthea 
ChoeYddolethroniJCanthium 
ChabeetyiyMalua 
Chiliodynamisy  ,,   P olemonium aut 

Chfi rophuia 
emum Gefn 

ChryfogonouyLBldttarta . 
Mt 

Mrtus  Url> 

■ 

■ 

Clavum  Fcu.r.  Nymph  da 
CUvkuUy  t.Hedera  Helix 
Clemdtis  fcrcgr.i.Flammu!*  lovU Z  KtXtZt  X*    2 

Clematis  D*pb»pides>i.y'wca,<l>er* vine  a 
Clemdtis  alt.  Matth.  i.  Viorna 
Cleome  H or  at  ijxi .Eryfimum 
Coldbrinayi.ArHm  zAzgypt* 

Cociorj  .F  ccniculfts 
Colocafiaj.Faba  ay£gypt.    * 
Columnar is yi  .Campana  LaU  *  t 
Columb  ina  .Acinar.  i%  Verbena 
CombufysNardus  , 

Condi(i,LSaponarid 
Condurdum  Plin.  i.  Vaccaria  Y 
Con foltda  media  Futh.  uBellismaior 
Confolidamedia^i.Bugula 
Confiltda  minor  Mat?h.$.PrutflU  : 
Confoltda  miner  RuelU.  Be  His  minor 
Conzambuch  Turcor.iMcmerocallij 

Valcnt. 

9- 

Matth, 

ma  tor 

ConcordiaJt.AgrimoHia 

C0^tlayi.Mjrrhis ConfeeratrixjJris  nostras 

CoralloidesCord'ty  i.Dentaru Corcorus  <JWelocbia,im  Olui  -„„^ 
Corcorus  MarcelU  vets.Auagal  Z* 
Coryddlts,  uRadix  cava 
Corlndumyi.Ptfum  cor  datum 
Conziola  Rhafis,  i.Scamonea 
Corona fratrum,  i.  Carduus  Erioc^ 

phalus 

Corionyi.Cofiandrum 

Coronopusj.  Cornu  Cervi 
CorigioUy  iiCentumnodia 
Corona  Monachal}***  Leo  nit 
Corona  regiaj.Mchlotus 
Corowldyi'Ljfimachia 
Corydalium,  u  Fumaria 
Coslusjpnrius  Mattb.i.Vanax  Chir* 

mum 

Cofius  hortorumyi.Balfamitd  mdior Cos!  a  cdMnd.i.jQu$>7<jiuenervia 
Corydalopio  dumj.Confol.  regalis CotinusDodoyi/Coccygria  Plin, 
Col Aviccnnd,u  Medic* 
Crepanellayu<DentiUaria  Rondei. Creta  marina  i.Crithmum 
Criuitaj.CapiBus  Ven. 
CvculUtd,i.tPi„gft£cHl4 
CucuriddyuDentiUaria  Ronddlct. Cumwum  v£thsop.iyAmmi 
CunilagojyCenyz>a 
Cunegundis  herba,  iyEupdtortum  A 

*vicenn& 

Cunila  ColumelUj.SAtHrci* 
Cunophoronj.NHX  Indict 
Cnnder  Avicc»n*j.SApon«riA 
C*rWMJ3CjperHt/»dftt Curcas  C(ttf.LBjcims 
Cnsbary  i.  Cor  ittndrum 

■4*ttriACA 

Cjfo,iyHjJfopus CjmiHtltijfieHtiana 

CjnwbemistfiotuUfands 

Cjwsbttoi 

\ 



. 
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Nominum  quorundam  interpretatio 
Cy»*Jp*ftos>**P*onia 
CymJorchtSy  i,  Satyr  turn 
Cynocephalus  Apulj,  Antirrhinum 

s   Cynocephalus^A  netum    . 
Cynosbatos  Diofci.Rofafylveft. 

Cynosbatos  %Tr a gi^Oxy acanthus 
Cynosbatos  Ruetiij^Rubus 
Cynosbatos  Dalefch.i^apparis 
Cyprus  ̂ Ligujlrum  Lob. 

Cyprus  <Dod.i7Philiyrea 

■- 

D 

DAmedrias^Chamadrys DanebalchiLu  EauiCct™ 

1>aracb>i,Palma 

*
f
i
 

Mnfa 

i 

Dafurajjtramoniaperegr.  3 
2>ebonigij,Cbamomilla 
DeEtaj,  Beta  • 
delphinium  yi^onfolida  reg. 
TtiapenQa^Sanicula 
Didar  Arabj.Vlmus 

Dilijjfatis ^Nympbi 

wmomelum 
DiotfironyifJWiliumfolis 
Dioftiros  PliniyLachrimahb. 
Dhfanthos  Tbeop,  i^Superba  Fuchfi Dochon%i,Panicum 

DolichusTbeap.i9Phafeolus  Lob. 
Draeo  herba  ,i,Tarcon 

fylveft 

r"N 

)Ji( 

abbijAntfum 
\  At  chit*  m 

iinijTragon  Mattb. 
DrypitTheop.  i,Eryttgiummar. 
"Dryopteris  TragijJfteridioH  Cordfr 
Dryopterisj.  AdUnthum  nigrum 
Dryopkonon  Plin.iy  Arabis  Dod. Vulb  Arab.  LPlatarms 

ifid 

\j 

. 

dulcis  Tragi 

"Dumbebe^Endivia 

Guillandinl,  ifiypcru* 

E 

Cbiumpalujlre  Cordi,  i,Scorpioi- 
dei  Dodm 

EghcU  7)odj ^Laburnum  Lob. 
Fleagms  (JtfatJyZiztiphusalb.Ltb. 
EUofelinumjt  Paludapmm 
Elki*g*ber,ijRoJm*r>n#j 
Empetron  Dod.i.  Kali 
Empetron  Rondeletuj.Critkmum 
Empetron  Trag^iJwba  turca 
Ernpetronjjaerniaria 
E**ptyRu**  Lob  mU  Dent  aria 
Sneaphyllum^Lmgudfirpentina 
EnneadjtMmtn  Gtfn.  ifiramenPar* naffi 

Epbatium,  i,Ranuneulut 

Euphrofynum  \ 
Epilobion  Cefii bel. 

EpmetronJEpmedium 

Glfographe  Av,cenA  F„_ 

EpipaEiis  Recentiornm,  i,  HeUebcrin*     GrZZrtTr 

EpipaBis  RandelctuJMermtYi*  Z^^'^'M''*** 
EpipaBis  Rondelety^Herniaria 
Erantkcmumjf lot  Adonis 
ErieoideSyijEupbrafia  lot.  Bod. 
Eringmm  VegetfaAcarna  Thtep. Sringium  GuiAand.  ifiarduns  fall, 
Erimsj.fircorHs  Tim, 
£rvumfjlveft.i,C4ta»a»ce 
ErjphioH  ApfilJjKttta 
Erjfimum  Tbeop.i,C4melina 
ErjthrotUmm^RubU  tinttorstm 

Exftpcrajytrbem  ' 

Gtomph 

Grcpiaria^Rihs" 
GreJfftlariAjpva  crijh, 

H 
» 

H 

Arfara&Tuffil rfii 

TufA 

Farfrugum,  i.Caltbapaluft. Faranum,  i/Tuffilago 
Faudegeni^Origanum 
FelterrtjfientanreHm  minus 

Mom*  Aver+ChammeU ^^nttSerap^CofrvoknlMs 

coemlem  
^^ 

Halcafmeg  Aver.  i^mcnlns 
*a/£*™rAverJ,PaJ!waC4 Haltcacabum  veJicarium^Alhk'*. 

Halicacabum  Peregrinum,  ,,  nfm 
Cor  datum 

HameJiteos^Chamapitys 
HantkAhhaleb^SoUnum 
Haraha,  ifiucurbita 
HarbatHm,$yPcuccda*um 
UarcnariajfiorriH  cervi 
HaroMgt,i9  Doronicum 
Hafmijen  Syrian  i%  Cowvelvuhi  ea. ruleus 

Funiculus  porcinns^  ifencedamm         Eafiula  regj,AJpb 

Thapfh 

F  err  aria  yi^Agrimonia 
F  err  aria  Lob.iyScrofbulari* FeftucaFlinJ,  

Avenaftenlh Flamtnula  l*vis%  L  Clematis 
TrifoU  fatmi' na 

.» 

Filtcaflrum.ififmundareg. 
Filix  Florida  ̂ Ofinnnda  regal 
Filix  latifolia  Cord$}i.  Ofmunda 

lis  ̂  FicariAffflelidonium  minus 
Flos  regiusy  iJConfolida  reg. 
Flos  AbarualiStUPolygala 
FontalisfyPotxmogeiion 
Folium  Indum*  LMaUbatkrum 

-
\
 

cia 

Fuji Hype 

Ha  fee ̂ Thymus 
Handacl. uofum 

Haur.Arab.iJtopulHsalb* Hcbene,  iJCytaloe  Offie. 

HerCulania^uVerbcna 
Hederalis  Ruellj^Afclepias] 

Hedcra  ftinofaJtSmlax  afters 
BclxinejyParietaria 
Hclice,  i9  Htdera  helix 
Bemen^Serptllnm 

Hepatica  alba  Cordi^  i>Gra.t  arnafli 

Herb*  Scythiea,  i.GljfjrrhUa  vntg. 
Herba  cafta,  i,P*onia 
Herba  Leonisj,Vabna 

Herba  Lucu^yChlidonium  main 

Herba  Impevginariaffhelidon. •  - 

0 

ius 

\Hnedax 
\ 

G 

G AledragonTltn.  ifDipfacus Garofmns%  i.Atrhlex  Olida 
GallitrickumjyHorminum 
Gelfeminum  Indicumji.lffirab viana 

- 

Genittir4,i.AnetHm 
Genicular  is,  i,  Ph*  taaenum 

Herb'Afieltr4tayi.R*>>«»t»t*t 
Serb  a  Hlctr*ri4j£*tmc*lut 
Herba  e4Hslie*,i>&l»"nC*kf 

Verba  Tineotili^  uConftbda  g%* 

lit 

Herb* jretta^Corntt  cervi 
Herb*  CaHcruhHeliotrtpim 

Herba  radidi  ApuLifolW**" 
Herba  Uo^Dod.ud^ileg** 
<r».   r  .  rt     j^L  ;  TXttttiRafia  Rfifm 

Geum 

igra 

Giezutr,i,DoHCUS 
GiezsarAridras^Belbunae 
GitbjyNigella 
Githago  PlindJLfitltnm 

inij 

Herba  coxe* 
Herba  Bene* Herba  Ported  eftt HcHmXCotyled* 

^uCarjepbyB^ 
niea 

Herba  ClaveM* 

Mi  t'M 

Herb* 



Nominum  quorundam  intcrpretatio 

y«l*  Ldf*/dtd>utefiyBa(ftmita  
ma- 

• 

ur \ 

Herb  a  TnrCdytMermaria 

Herb  a  Hungdncd  Dod**f«  Ales* 
Herb  a  Stmeonu  D*d**J*Akex 

Her  fa  Vfbanaj+Acanthm 

,jf. 

£jCr  Vm  r  ft* ******  v**S2-*-  *****  *j^v 

Verba  Thmm  Gcrden^td  efty  Ocjma-     Kebtkeugt,i.  R
anunculus 

AntnrUtiyi.  Centaur  cum 

Kanz>yt.Amrgdifus 

g  Tyt.Cappart* Wauroch  AtCbeltdonium  mains 
* 

.    eiyuatica 

Ljcopfisj.BuglcffumJjluefl\ 

• M 

*\ 

I 

Jfrnm 
Her  fa  Tmniea  Dodcn.  id  eft,  Caryo- 

pbySata 
Her  fa  GtlticM  Fraca/iorux  >.  GaUg4 
Her  fa  Rurtwaluyt.  SplxmdyUum 

HerbaSardadytd  eftyRdnunculus  aqua* 
tit 

Her  fa  Sdcrdyi.  Tdhaco 

Her  fa  Sacra  A*rf*ppxAt.  Mclijfa 

llcrmeddiiji»s  Dodo*,  /.«  */,  Colcfa- cum 

Hermedatt.  hthrumj.  lr>*  Tiler  of* 
Lebel.      , 

Hefrerit  ft*4!*))**  Lencoiummarinum 
Lob  el. 

UipptatuAlfinc 
I]  irundi  tMr  t  a  ,  / .  z/ffdeptM 
Hortus  Veneris yi.Cotyledon 
Hormsnnm  Trident  tnurn^  id  efty  Colin 

Iovis 

Ihinfadhyi.LdpAthum      ̂  
Hunen.tjntube 
lluninrej.VritCd 

HjdrpfeUnvmj.TdlfiddpiHm 
HjdrojelinumCamerarijjd  eftyLauer 

mains 

Hyofcyamus  Peruv'iannSyt.Tabaco      { 
HjppogloffMWyBoMfacidyideftyLAHrM Alex 

Wyofyris  JPlinjJacea  nigra 
Hyophtbdlmonyi.  After  Atttetts 
HypccoonDedonytdcft,  Cummum  fjU 

uejlre 

llypecoon  (flnfiiyi.Alcea  Veneta 
HippofelwoTtyi.Olus  strum 

I 

Arns,  id  cfi;  Arum    • 
<
f
i
 
kgiakJ.Anenwnc 

lafnj.Enula 
lauatrij.Nux  mtdfeau 
Itigt  tyt.  Cbamapitys 
hzar  Srrdpbauy.  PXkiinaca 
Impcratrix.i,  rjtfeum 
hula  Rnfttca  Scrtbonij  L.zrgtyi.  Con- 

[oliiLi  ma'tor \in*li 
for  sum 

W 
dMHS 

IjovU  Floiyi. Lychnis 
louis  Arbor yuQttcrcHi 
forgiryi.Eruca 
IrtOyuEryftmum 
I»ncHs  quadratus  Celfci.Cyp 
Iha  <*%ffffeata,i.Chamdp:tji f*fattsii.Samfacs4s 

J*fiHiamHsj.  Hyofcyamus 
lxopmCorfoj%Qhondrtl> 

i 

A* 

CI       V      .♦ 

*  • 

%   cv 

*» 

Ke'triyt.Leucotum 
Kcmetriyi.Pjr*s 
Kemum,i,  Cuminum 
Kenneyi.  Lignftrum 

KeruagbyURicmns 

Kerttghaj.RtCinus 
Kermesyi  .CoccnumfeUoria  • 
Kulbyi.UKth*ht  film 

Kujbera  Auerroy y .  Coriandrwp* 
KujboryCortandrnm 

L 

<4br*fcayuBryonia  nigral 
Labrum  Veneru  ,ttDipfacus 

Laburmmyt.Anagyris 
LuHaria,i.  Tttbymalu 
LaUuca  tenor  in*  A.  San 

xM 

.< 

* 

dchlajdeftyPalma MadpnPlinijy  id  eft,  Bryonia 
-  alba 

Mahaleb  Anicenn^Jd  eft 
1 EMfc  \ 

«     ■ 

\ 

slrnm 

Jfithalebyi.jpecies  Pbitt/rea 

Magjdari*  Tbeopb.  i .  Laferpitiam 

AiaUcocctffos,  id  esly  Hedem  Terri- Jfris  , 

Malinatballa  Tbeopyt \I[UU  tnfana  vel 
potiusCyperus  Efcnlentus 

Irtalacciffus  Caff  am  BaJJiyuCaltha  pa- 
} 

\ 

M< 

iHfi 

Manns  martu7t.QninqHefol 
-Mar ana y .  Stramoma 
Marathrumj%FoentCHlj4m 
Mam  berba  Dodon.  id  eft 

Pltn 

JLatt*ce/la%i.Sonc/j*s 

Lanata  Cordtj.  4rta^3~beopb\ 
l*i*cea  Cbrifttjy  id  rS,  Lingua , Una        m    ,      4 
Lane  ana  yit  Viburnum 
Lanartttyi.RadtcnU 

Lance  o  la  yit  Quin^Heneruia 
Landau  7ioMi*m,t.VeronicV 

Lathyrusj.Catapntia  "  v 

<.. 
. 

*
•
 

Mar'tnellayuPhu  rhagnum 
MarmariteSyi.Fnmaria 
Marmortttaj.Agrimoni* 

MaftaftesjXaferpitiHtn MaSlon  Pliwjyim  Scabiofa 
Mater  fferbarw&j.ArtemtJu 

M*terfilonj.\a^n'tg™ MatrifalutaJL.  Hotmenum 

■n 

- 

Law  LoHdcrUtn: 
Pifumfylttefti L     Mat Man. nttnt 

Lanrns  Alax\indrina%  id  esl±  Hippo-      Mcdtum 

\ 

Later  u s  rdfea*.  Oleander 

Lanrns  Sj >lueslr -is >id  esl,  Lanrns 

Laurent  ia  Matth 
Leo  QolumcUj.^^^ 
Leontottomixm  Gefheriy  id  eft 

ana *    t 

Medium  l.obeLi.  Iris  maritimaNar- 

bonenfti 

Melot 

Melan 

Melft 

I 

ta 

& 

LeoHcrba  Dodon^Aqmlegia 
Lepidtum  Plin.uPsperhts 
Lefen  Artbanryi. Bug/of  urn Lencdcanthaj.  CarlTna 
Lencacanthcmvmyi.  Chamtmelmt 
Lipadion  Plin.i.Centaurcum 
Libanium  ulpu/eiyi.  Boraga 
Limodbron  Dodon.i.Orobancbe 
Lingua  anUyuFraxim^men 
Lingua  Pdgana,t.  Htpp^kffam 
Ltltago  Cord*;,. Phalangtnm  L*beL Ltfenyi.  Plant ago 

Lotus  Vr banay  i.  Trtfoltutk  odorat 
Lobcl. 

Longwaf.LonchitU 

nnm 
MelajpermHntyU  fygella 
CMelicbArabyidefty  Trifolinmfr 

• 

cans 

(Jiftleagris  Flotyp.  Frit  Mart* 
MeUnthiumyi.Nigella 
nMelojptnum.i.  Pomum  Spinoff 
<Memiran  Andr.BeltnnenfisjjC 

mams Otfcmire/in  Anicen.id 

monea 

<
f
l
 

tJMlemitk*  Arabtbnjy  id  eft Cornmum 
<JMe 

# 

W- 
. 

AttricH 

laVrfi  .    ■ 
L*n*ria  GrxctjXolboMc 
L*»ar,a  maior  Dhfcor.  id  eft.  Ahf. 

[on  ■  * Luph  Cordi,i.dracMc»!Hj 
iHinhj.  Trifeltum  Acetojui Z  x.  *  «  «,  ̂   j 

<-^""o£omoff,t.P<£oma  ,       x       . CMcntha  ZtractmcaM  eftBalfaitA maior 
<Jtt'HJd  eft9Metbt, 

<-M'mire»  Ser^knMy  u  Chtlidonium minus 
M'*hel,i.Str„mma„cm 

<-M<K<,eniusf.Mahra»a 

<JHefi<itrtmfiT  ,    id  eft  ,  Ditltm. 

% 

*Hm 



Norn inum  quorundam  intcrpretatio. 
Mtlle  granaj.Uerniaria 
Memanthe  Theop.  id  eft,  Trifolium 

paluftrt. . 
Mditaris,utMtHefolmm. 
JMiha,i.  Stjrax 
Mtllemorbia,uScrophulana Mixa,uSebeften 

Molochia  SerapionuM  *&  Cere  or  os 
iMatthioti.  t  ▼ 

Molybdcmjd  etf+Dentillaria  Ronde- 

Momordicaj.Balfamita  mat       ti  i 
MorgkaniSjriacajdett  Fab  ago  Bel- 

garum. Mochas.  Dodon.  id  eft.  Orobus  fji- be/. 

Onobrychis,  id  eft,  Caput  Gall 
urn mace-     Ph 

OmhjAb  BelgarHm,  u  C^annU 
Arvcnns  **       f 

Arvenft 

;    °^fma,i.Bugloffumfyhteft Onopordon,  id  eft,  Acanthium  Iforu 
runt       . ...   _  J 

cum 

Ordelion  Nicandri,uTordyli 
Ofbris  J.  B  ifilmm * 

Opbioglojfum ,  id, ft.  Lvguaferpe*. 
its 

Opmtia  Plimjf.  Ficus  I„dica 
Opfago,i.SoUnHm  fomniferum Orbicularis  tuCjclamen 
Orva/a,i.  Bormimm 

«™xj.Ulium 

ereuriali 

on  Label.  "*JJ*ttri. 

PinaFiellaj.  Ptuceda 

m:m 

\.* 

A 

MarcHa-,  i Solatium  hortenfe Mala  Herbs  Gazaj.Ceterach. 
Muitibona,uPetrofeUnum 
Mimet^uSycomerHs 
Mar  alia  Plin.  i.  Helxine 

Mjophononj.  cDorojticum 
Myrtusfylucftrisj.Rufcus 
Myrica,i.Tamarifcur 
MjriophyUumj  Viola  aqmtitis. 

N 

N 
••'

 

%*
■ 

Abatnaho,  id  eft,  <Menth 
Nanachach.uAtnmi 

OreofchmmyuPetrofelimm 
OrnttSyi*  F  rax  whs  Bubula 
Orontium,u  Antirrhinum 
Ofiria  Cordi,t.OrnusTragi 
Ofteocollon,uConfiUda  maior 
Oftrutium,iJmperatoria 
Ojyris,$Linaria OthonnaAFlosAfticanus 
Oxyacanthaj.Berberis 

Oxy  acanthus  9t.Sp'tna  appends*, velpy* 
racantha 

Oxysj.Trifolium  sAcetofum, 
Oxymyrftnc^LRjuftut  \ 

I 

Nard  &  *{aro»  Arabj.Rofa NardusCretica.Mumavnum 
Nardus  Ruftica  Plmt),i.  Conyza  yel 

potius  Afarum 
Narfi*  NaHurtmm 
Nargol.iJTalma 
Nasturtium  htbernumi.  Bar  bare  a 

Qxycoccos  Cordt,  id  eft,  Vaccinia  pa 

tuft  is  
f 

p 

■ 

*     ■ 

.1 

t  r 

Nenupher,i,Nymphaa 
NeottiaJ.Ntdus  auis 

Nepa  G*z,<e,  i.  GeniFtajpinofa 
Neriumj.  Oliandcr 

Nicopharon  Plinift,\Smilax  A$fer* 
Ntcojianaj.  Tabaco 
Nigcllaftrstmj*  Pfeudomelanthium 
Ntlofer,s.Nymphaa 
Ntl  Auicenna ,  id  eft  ,  Convolvulus Caruleus 

PAln>a£hrifii%id  eft.Ricinus Palalia.t.Cyclamen  ^ 
Paderota%u  Acanthus 

Pants  Cuculi.idtft,  TrifoUum  Aceto- 

fum  «-uw^.     : PancratiamyuScptilla 
Pants  porcinus,uCycUmen 
Papauer  Spumsum^Ben  album 
Paronicht*DtofcorMeft,Rut*OU».     ^o^edia^^lla 

PiP'r"V*ticumJ.H]drop,p„ 
Piper  CaUcnthum,  /,£,  h#<. 

Piper  agrees.  Vttex 

Piftana^Sagittarta. PlMaUonu^Alchmtt* 
Pneumonanthe  Lobcl^u  Viek  CaU* tmana  Dodonti 

Pedagraria  Germamca,  id  eft,  Hfrh Gerardt 

Polytrictimj.  CapiUus  Veneris 
Polytricum  Fuchfi,  id  eff,  (Jfufeus 

capillaris 
Polygonatumjd  eft,  Sigillum  Salerno. 

nts 

Polygonoides  Dioftoridis,  id  e^Vinc* 

pcruinca 

Polyanthemumt  %  %  Ranunculus  aqua- 

ticus  *v 
Pologommj.  Centumnotha 

PopulagOyi.TuJfclagQ)  vcl  Caltha  ptlu- 

ftris 

Potentil
la  

maior y.  Vlmaria
 

Pothos  Cofteij .  Aquilcgia 
Pothos  Theopbr^ftiyi.AqtHlegia 

Profcrpina  herbaj.Chamomaltmf rarta 

PaJferina,Ruellij,ideft>  tMorJus  GaU 

Una, Pedicular  is  herbaj.Staphifttgria 
Peduncularia  Marcelli%  id  eft, Staphs 

fagria 

Peganon,uRuta  fylueftris  V 
T^o/a  Cu/inariayt.  Anemone 
Noli  me  t  anger  e,i.  Impatiens  herb  a 

Tipli  me  tangereX  Cucumisfjlue ftris        P^^yl^%uRicinus 

Nux  MetclXStramontaFuchfti      *       *         "     "  ' N«x  Veftcaria,  id  e$l,StapbylodcnJ 
dron 

PeponclU  Gcjncri,  id  est,  Timpi- 
nella     v  s 

PerlarOyuLotus  arbor 

Nymphea  minima,*. fJMorfus  Ran*         Perforata*  Hypericon 
m 

o 

"j 

Per die ion,  #.  Helxine 
Pertftcrionyi.Scabiofa  minima 

PerfonataJJSardana 

O  Cuius  Chrifti,  id  eft,  tforminum    •  **<""  P/'*9  l*m  f»»£>Pcies fy/m  Fes  auis,t9Ornsthof  odium 

fyi 

OdonttStuDcntiBaria  Roudektij Olualidias.  Cbamamelum 

Olea  Bohem\cayuZtz,iphm  d'ta 
Oleagnosj.ChameUa 
OleafteHum,i.Chamalea 
Olus  ludtacumj.  Cor cor as 

f 

PesLeonisyi.  Alcbimclla 

Pes  vituli,i.  Arum 
Pes  LeportnuSyi.Lagepus 

Pet  urn  AmcricejUabaco 

Petilius  Flos >i.  Flos  Afticanus 

Pharnaceum,*.  C  oft  us  Spurius 

Olus  album  Dodon.i.  Valeriana  Cam-     Phafganon  Theop. i. Gladiolus 

peftrtSjVel  Lailuca  agnina  ̂ ^ 
Onagra  Veterumj.Chamanerinm 
Omtps  <P  I wij  j. Origanum 
Omms^Kcfta  Btmu 

Phalangitisj.Vhalangtum 
Phellos^uSuber 

PbeDandrinmJ  Cicutari*  paluttris 

Pfeuderckis,i.  Bifolium 

Pftudobuninm^u  Barbarta 

Pfcudecayficumj.StrichnodendreK 
Pyrethrumfjlvettrej.  Ttarrnic* Pteridion  Cords}.  Dryopttris  Trag* 

Puftecbti.yftatfa 
Pulicariaj*  Conj&a 

R 

RAdix  N*r*»
iCMJdeft,Iris 

Ramclj.Ofi" 

Raptfm  terr^Cjcla
mtn 

ria 

Reginafratij.  Flmari
a 

RofafatuixajSPaon
t* 

Rofalunonis,uLUi
um 

Reraftrumj.  Bryonia RorellaJ.  Ros  foils 

Rotulafoltsj&*»
m'lm 

PbcUanartHm>tL.tcM*T>*  p*im"~  mgTi  l       nh*«dtr 

PhdUndrtum  qmUndi»i,u  Angelica     Rhododophne,t.Olc^  Rhd0dtndr^ 



Nominum  quorundam  interpretacio. 

▼* 

iodemdr 

Rbaftbnum  Applet  a  ̂ .Ranunculus 
Rtma  <JMaria,t .  Afbaria 

Rtneus  CAtartnw.'t.Critbmum 

Rmbtct  Cervtnm.t  Sm'tlax  after*    X 
Rumexf.Lapatkum 
Ruta  Capraria,ttGalega 
Ruiapatnfris  ̂ Thaltetrum 

Nux  mofcat* 
roph  i.  Althaa  palufi 

s \ 

^^ef^Fumari*^ S sbd/cr yf.Sarmr eta 
S*debftdefiRnta 
Sacra  herb  a  A  griffs  i .  Salvia 
Safargelj.        dm  C)  doma 

S*farber*Mi  *,  #.  S 'pat gam  nm Salicariayt.L  ylmachta 
Sahumca  Gejnert,t.  Nardus  Celtic* 
Satfiroraj  Rosfolis 
Sabcaflrum  Pltn.t.  Amara  dnlcu 
Sslix  Amertna,t.Saltxhumtlss 
Sa/tv*risyi.  Pyre  thrum 
S*!via  vit*,i.Rur*  muraria 

rum 

'A. 

Salvia  Romanayi.Balfamtt*  mater 
Salufandriayi.Ntgella 
S*malum  Pltn.,.Pnlfatf%* 
S*melnm  Pltn.u^AnagailU  Aquatic* 
S*mpfrcumyi.  Amaracus 
Sanguis  Herculistidef>  Ilelleborusal 

Sangnmariaj.  Corn*  cervi 
Sanamunda.td  cfl,  C*V°thU«t*  qui* bufaam 
Sarixti.  Filix 
Sardinia glansj.Cafta»ea 
Sauch^.CMalus  Per/tea 
Sax: frag,  a  Lute  a  Fucbfjadefi,  Olfa Itlct  Hi 

Saxtfagia  rubraj.Philtpendul* Sagittayt.Sagittarta 
Scandix.i.Peclen  Veneris 
Scar  lea yi.  Horminum 
Scaunix  Auerr.i.Ntgel/a 
SciJJim*  Gazjtj.  Fagiss 
Schehedenegij.C annate 
Scheiteregt^u  Fumaria 
Scspari*yt.Of7ris 
Scolopendria.i.Ltngua  cerv'wa 
Scorodonia,  i.  Scordtum  alterum,  vel fa/via  agrcjlts 
S'orpto  Thcophrafti,  i.  Geuijfa  Jbinofa Scoljmos  Diofior.i.Cin*ra 
Schcl^Sjnacayi.papaver  Kbit  as 
Sccacul  Monardij.Stgillum  Salomo- ns 

Sclago  Flin^SautnafjlueJlrts  Tr*H 
Sell  m,i.  Rap urn  * 
SeligonionjfPaonia 
Sel*nton7i.  Crocus  verntu 
s*U*g*,i.Nardus  Celtic  a 
^^ualtS^Equifetum 
Sine$gi>uViola  marti* 
Strpentaria^  Dracunculus 
S'"»t*Campana,i.UrfeltlotHi 
Capias  mai.u  Orchis  ftrmina  Tract 

dentis  tertia  Matth 
C#  fonspelienfum 
leritisjA^tarrub 
7  i I  tan  t a  Camerarii 
Dodonai 

Confolidi 

sfyfiy 
.  - 

quatilis 
efiy  r$oia 

s/fndrofi 
nerta 

ilium  terra,  id  eft,  QafiUm 

S'ger  Indtyi.Palma 
String*  carulea  Dodon.  id  eft,  Lilac 

^       ̂ l     aw  I       •  t  • 

Sus^Liquiriti* 

•  . 

T 

Ul 
Ceratie  JUiqUi 

03  W  ^ar  ^m 

SilicnlaVarrontsj.Focuuqrccum 

Sigtllum  Maria yt.Br 

Swjd  cft-JFiCHi 
S  tuna  (barium  J.  U\ft 

Capjii 

* 

Afi 

$
*
 

can  us 
deb9i.  Lenspaluflris 
ecnemum  Cordtj,  Vaccaria 

if  Ion  Auicenna^L  Trifolium 

Y- 

inapt  'Perftcumj.  Tblajpi. 
Stferyt.Stfir*m 
Si      s  PLu*mTh,fftltum  \ 
Sf/on  Sjrtacumyt.Ammi 
SiJJtttcpterisPlin.i.PtmpvKii* 
Silcr  Plin,t.  Alnm  mgra 
Stthtmyi.Larix  \ 
Smtlax  Lamu9  $.  Convolvulus  ma/or 

jio.albo Smyrhiz,*  P  Itn^UviyrrbU 

S  or  bus  aucuparia,tdcs~l%Fraxi
nHS  

bu- bula 

i       * 

ophrafii 
rbwfylueftriS)  id  efir 
bula 
lanum  rubrum,i.Capfi 

radulcis 'lanum  1 

Pari, 

'A 

minofum 

Xatula  Clnfit^uStramonts 
Tatoula  Ttrctsj.PomKmfiinofitm 
Tamus. Dodon  j.  Bryonia  Nigra 
Taraxacon%iJ)ens  Leonis 

Tarfa,i.Tamarifc*s  * Teda  arbor }i.  Pinus  fyluefiris 
Tfrwla,Baptis7*Sardt,d.Eupatorium Cannabinurn 
Tetrahttjt.  Herb*  Iudaic* 
Terdtna  Paracelfo  Phu  magnum 
Terpen  tariaj.  Be tonic*  Aquatic  a Thinaj.Larix 

xJWor 

ft 

'A 

r 

Solan um  vefic^rhtmj.  Allege 
Solatrum.i  Solanum  bortenfe 
SolbashelUyUttmpmeiU 

Sojibto  7  'beoph .  i .  Anemone nion  Matthioltjd  efiJP 
rt* 

Spinaacma^t.  Oxyacantbu, 
Spina  ac?da7i,Oxyacantha 
Spina  htrcij,  Tragacantba 

Thyfleltumj.  Apiumfylucftre 
Thymbra^Satureta 
Tornfol  boboyi.Heltotropwm 
Toptariaj .Acanthus 
TrapezMntica  Vattylus,  idefl,  L*ur£ 

cerafus 

Tragiumj.  Fraxinell* 
Tragmm  Germanic^.  Atriplcx  olid* Tremulaj.Populus  Lybic* 
Trifoltnmfibrwum,tdeft  Trifoliump* 

lujtre  
r  - 

Trifolium  cocblcatumj.  Medic* 
Trifolmmfiuttcans^Polemonmm 
Trifolium  Afrhaltitcs,  i.  Trifolium  fc tuminofum 

ttvus ftyRhamnus  folu 

Spina  Iudaic*,i.  Palturus 
Spiraa  Theopb.i Viburnum 
Sponfa  folis3i.  R  os  foils 
Sphacelus  Dodonj.  Scordtum  alter  um 

Lobeli\ 

Spljte,i.radtx  cava 
Spicataj.  Potamogeiton 
Staphjlodendron  Plin.  i.  Nux  vefca. 

ria  
J Statice  Dalcfcamp.t.Caryophyllm  M4. rintu  Lobelii 

Stataria^Peucedanum 
Stellar ia  Horat.  Augcrti,  u  Carduus 

JieUatm Strut htopteris  Cordij.Lonchitis 
Strutbtum,i.Saponaria 
Strumana  g ale niti .Lappa  minor Strangulator ia  Auiccnnt.idcft  Do- 

romcum  
J  ' Suc*ramyi.  Cicuta 

4^m  a     ̂ p>  ■ 

<tAuice 

(jcli 

tpfia 
Tujfdi 

r* 

v 
Eftcari*  peregrin*,  d.  Ptfitn 

datum 
r«lff*t*p>od*Jetr,filiMm freratrttm1i.Hellelforus 

^trumnig.Diof.i.  AfirmU YtrbtfcuUj.VrtmuU  veris 

^rdelhelHanah,i.Ra„mctfl)U 
lutsalbas.Brjont* 
Fitisldaaj,  Vaccinia 

fi 

Mmkioli 

<Jlfo,fe, 

Nigtg 

*P«Jlorisj,Dipfa 
r>raus}i.{raJJiiU 

Vtulbaj.Vioma 

VtttctttajsJMomtrl 
Vtncetixmm 



Afchp 
Nominum  quorundam  intcrpretatio. \ 

Viola  uigraj.Viola  mania 
Vio/aflfimmeaj.  Vtola  tricolor 
Viper aria y.  Scorz*onera 
Vifxaga ,/ .  Qing  tdion  ^ 
Vmbiiicus  veneris  jXlotjleclon 
Vnedo  Plin y.  Arbutus 
Vngula  caballinajXtiffilago 
VlticanaJ.  SolanHmJommferH 
Vlpicum  Columella;*  %  Allium 

^  • 

.-
 

-
.
 

Vu*  verfa%i.Uerba  <? 
Vua  vulpisj.SoUMm  hortenfe rvuUria^Hip^glejfhm 

VvttUrU  Dodo„aiyi.Tr«chelium 
Vulvar  i^i.Atr if  It  x  olida 
VHlg*go  CMaccrij^iftrtm 
Fncau  Caj0)i.StramoHia 

YeVtj.AnttHtn 
Y 

2 
Za'ttonjiOtca 

UUv^MM 

■
k
 

a 
Vrinartaj.  Dens  leonts i.i 

• 

>rs 

Vua  lupin  a  Marcclli  jm  Sambucns  tt- 

quatica      •  ■  * Vua  t omnia? . Bryonia  nigra         «*** 

V*a  bifinasi.Herb4  'Pdrts  *v 

Aicrf.Alniriem  Libanotis 

tv 

Xaniumj.Mclanthtum 
Aylon.i.CKflipium  > 
Xjiocarafias.CcratiafiliqHa 

Xjph$nmyuGladiolH4 

Zizamaj.LoliHm Zingiber  camnur^LCapficHm 

AtKiphw'jJmuba 

f!&»  rt'AEUagm  Mart 
Ztzapbns  alba  CornerahLi.  ©/„  . hemica 

*v„ 

J, 

A  Table  of  fuch  Englifh  names *  I 

a. Shrubs,  and  Trees  mentioned  in  this  Hiftory 

outed  to  the  Herbes 

A 

t- 

Al 
35  bams  9^p!e 

SSzccoefce 

3catl&.  . 
3comte 

'3tyftati0j&mallage 

i- 

U49 

133* 

968.969. 

1464,1516 
3cbar0  gra(T*,;.  JDog0  balloc&0 
3^berfrort>i.£  nafce  5r  cc& 
3bbct0  tongue 
Sfrfcane  *9<ittgol& 
Ctbtcpfan  3pplc0         k  l 3fgar*efee 
3grtmo^ 
^attarbanb  &atcr  $gtjmcnv 
3gnn0  Caftu? 
3-gactree 
3kcaft,;.Coffmarp 
251!  goob  i.f  tilled  emu  p 
3iJ  gartul?enrp,o?  engltfy  ̂ crcurp 
2M1 fccale  1003,1005 
3tcfcoofc,i.  grounb  3W* 
SMejcanbrr^ox^itjraubcra  «oi? 
^Uewnbcrs  foot,  i.  pellitoj?  of  J5>pame 

4.04 

75° 

*47 
1365 

712 711 

3rcljangel  anb  tys  fctobea  702 
biacfee  3rc^angclf,i.ftinbtn8»o^oanoi 
7C2  .......  ; 

feater  9rcfcr  0;  3Jrrofci;cab  $  fjtf  iunbe0 

416 

2tftbt*te  tr#,oj  ft  tratobenf  tree  14:96 
3rcbcb  tree,  loofce  b.witeb  i  t&tree  1 5 1 4. 
3*gemon&i.baftarb  $opp£94Hs  Uinbgfl 

airiftolocbici 

automatical!  recs  ' « %ton 

\ ?4<5 

44-5 

nio 

^5arnaclCjSi  0^  rtec  geefe 
5).15arnabee0t^fl!g 
ffiar?ett%)ojt liBafil  anb  tya  Isin^fl 

HBatc^icjG  burtons 
^5aumc  anD  l)ts  ftmDcd 
115  ug  tree  ant»  ̂ )tc  Kmtjctf 

(166 

7$ M97 

47V957 68^,690 
1407^409 

Silt r  oj  3Ufter,  anD  l;iu  Hrat>e 
»477 

fee 

1469 

324 
144^ 

.507 

800 1036 

1  io3 

ailmonD  tree 
SlmonDof^era 
3Mmont>  ̂   lam  tree 
9ioc0  oz  »rgicen,nnbbt06inD0 
3lkab8ngr,t'UDC»'tcr  Cberrp 
-aifeanctc;  latibe  HffngldfTe 3meo0  and  bt0  fcinUC0 

Smell  come 
3Jnac4rt)mm,i.bcan  of  a9alAca 
3ncmcue  ano  i1;e  Uint)e0>from  3 

3ntfeoi3mfcfeed 
3net,i.2>tU 
3ngeitca  anb  !ns  fetnbe0 
aMtbpUiff*  0?  Sinkttig  grounb  pine    622 
3ntljo.ia  969 
3ppiean^WG^nbt0  1459 
3pple  of  rte  cartb  845 
3pp!e0of  lonejO^g^ltJcn  Apples       34^ 

Apples  of  Jcrnfalcm  3^3 
mab  Spp  lC0  34-5 
aiwecoefce  J449 
aira*  anb  W  fctobtf  ^2* 

1      .     . %vtic\)oUc& 
3Mmart,i.  S»atcr  J^eppcv  .  T 
3farabacca 
9fparaga0  anb  fjis  fetobeg 
ail^e  tree  0^ 3ltpcn  tree, 
3fp^ob<iianbl;f0ftinl)t0,from  931097 

1472 

ibid 

'475 

1532 

1474 

1499 

9^4-995 

1233 

•     ibd. 

ibid* 

iooi 

511 

•3flmee 

%Q)  bc|»c0 5»tibe  35ft),  o^£lu(chm  tree 
3dejB?  HSo^c  tree 

aifTprfan  3ppie  itrec 
3KT^nan  |Mam 
3bentf  anD  ̂ 0  WnbC0 

atjcfoeb 

3rflteen t 

807 

Baie&Swtft,  oj  I^nft  ba
cte H5albmoine, ox HBaibmonp  93**133 

SBaftaft  2l5aibmonp 
HBall  tf^tftle 
H3a!me 

USalfatninC 
10almetr« 

t052 

1152 

689^90 
ibid. 

1528,1532 

io3i 
1033 

999 ^15a!me  3ppU0,  fee  3pp1co  of  Jcrofaietw 

» ilfam  €tee  5bift  t^c  ifmCt  anb  ©tob 

1528 H5aI!achcgra(Te3i.
  ©ogs  CnWons,   207 

triple  ̂ aliocfee,  ( i.)  triple  3labp  tract0 2r8 

flboeet  ̂ Sallocfic 
»anrtoo2t3i.*pertc«t 
H5annana0 

5>.li5aibarae0!)tr  be 
3i5arfwtp  ̂ «*  nnb  l;io  lifnbe 
2£arlepanb!)f0lunbc0 
barnacle  trep 

218 

1516 

^4J 

70 

J58
7 

V* v  ftrtfloto,  0^  HBflp  Ctlfllofc  ̂ crbe  4  7  7 
cfycrrp  H^ap 5»iioeSa^tr« 

%ange  ®a^ *fc<ibetra 
JSeanc  tret 'JlPcane  Caper 

flBeanetfn&Wffrfott* 
flat^ean^)'  JLupi^       j 
H3€arbcD  ̂ ;a(Te 15care0b^ac^ 

liBcare0  cave  anb  W0  mnbts 
115earc0  ©ajltcfee Ui5fareix>o?t 

25earrfcot oar£abfc02tBctiftraio 

JnblaniWojrtcebete 

steeple  »elfeflo«e, « ̂ «*Wta '? 

5>tcfplebelJ0  
A5 

j&eabe!I0 ^5clbflotirt0 
SUtlbe  *ell  flourc0 

l^aruellfficlls 
H5atanbl)T0WiibC0 
H5eec!>  tree 

25e9S  heft 
U5eefotn  ̂ cc^  .      - 

ipartfb»«le.:- <«»*»«• S»fjitcH5c!jeii 

reb 

liPcnt 

pflnl0tI5etont»an^  ̂   »mDW 

IScton^ 

feater  OBetonr 

1 06  $ 

1409 

161$ 

1492 

1429 897 

1209, 

1217 

1147- 

784*78* 

179 

1052 

976 

112$
 

450451 

1545 

838 

453>45i 

4*3 

319 

1444 

ibid. 

554 
554 

678 

'7$* 

ff4l 

629 

714 

70
 

SMg,tfbig*arIei?  ..  .^  ff0m  8<5i  to 

aBinbe  toeeb  anb  ̂   0  >lrt  * 

8*5 

«J» 

^eaa5inbei»ceb,  W^SJgUrflfc 

m 

859 
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blcfe  StnolfeeeD  86* 
parguigfctnortrerD  Z66 
a&wotoert.lncbantero  JfligljtH)aof,j*2 

flftilcrw*  oj  *ki!bcriea  1417 
*3*itfr«  1478 

l&irttfc^nc  783 
fitDs  rod  228 

irtbfotuano  b*0  fctnfccf  846^  847 
&ifto;tanD  btsfcinoe0  39? 

*tttcrtoojC3  533 
*kKkb*rte0,f«  gamble  Iroty 
SlaDDrnrat  1457 

»UHctj  rbtftie  1 1 71 

•ltUflozblprcu  3:0 
StoDfe  o;k,  i.Ofc  ieoDp  Docfce  39 
IMortfttangc . » .  OBoufctailr  4  x  6 
9c\v  bloffomo,  .Conual  Julty         410 
&olfronac . .  totnte  fatten  46  4 
flPombafl  o>  X?arab  ift  90 1 
Wgc  ?4i0kinD*  797>8«7 
*5a>ts  8 1 8 
ifcojctbozne  133a 
{toa  rf c  *ot;  o)  groanD  SPoj:  1 4 1  o 
afhrb  DtoarftlEojr  1597 

16  or  tree  141) 
Vp&mbltbuQ)  1272 
Wjake  anD  fttokfitiWjfg  fcvn 
Wjandjpeafc  1221 
IfciankfetUne  1147 
Ufylgbt  tobcat  66 
Hty  mftcnei»o*t,i .  £Mp  Jf  end  1053 
15;r  on?  anD  b  10  k  i  now  8  £9 
3nWan  IPjp  onp ,  i.flpcdjoacan 
fl&jooai  anD  big  ktnb0  *  gn 
25;©ml&3pe  131 1 
ftoertSCtfct  b«ft,fa  (Eglantine 
SBjter  bafo,  .$rp  tree  1271 
*2a>mfc>ojttsf  Cjeacle  maftaiD 
*itofc>nS»ojt  716 
tra  fe  1fy(Btn  1316 
fjaftarb  j£»pam(b  SB  j  oom  1318 

lfyufcfcoD;t,>.  5  opefcojt  444 
2Buckbcan0  u94 
^acfcg  ton  anD&te  Mitt*  427 
®ncKix>beat  89 
Cockier  tyojtv;Ctoi(!0  ll^tt  1336 
^wekrams  179 
Vacfctftutt                    •  13,8 
IBtickmatt  1444 
'tfaglofie  anD  bis  fctn&fl  798,799 
©alfar,  fee  CoWfcot 
l&illocks  Hangi»o:t  771 

fftslttflirtra  I4*7 
SBalHwong,!.  iSncktofcac  89 
ttarnrt  io4$ 3BarganDp  Crefotfe  it  80 
*5urrc  anD  #0kin*e0  * 
fcarrtreeb  . 
fcatcr  TBut  Dock  $/4 
*&urfti»o;t  s6* «attcrftp  &*tpjriots  2,c 
-aBattcrfeoDU  o*  #attet  r*t  78  3 Batter®  or  $I4 
3&att«rfioare0  95; 
H5a'rt«  s  bjcrnn  oo7 HButcfcrspiicktm  jjrf 

C 

Cabbage  J.Cflrfoqtt, Caiecao  oj  Catoa* 
Catalan  3BioIct0 

CalamimanDtjisk^Dp 
3ia 

1544 

4J8j449 

823,824 

834 

1166 

*  ' 

ioatcr  Calfrop0 
Catotf  for Cairrop 

Caloffl  fncut  1  ̂10  ktnD*  549 
Calamus  3rom  mcus  63 
Carado  bar,f*  ̂ (benant^um 
Cflmincd^i.»sftoarroS»  1323 
C ainmomt 1 1 1)10  b mD0  7  5  4,7  J  $ 
reD  Cammomil,  i.  Jflog  3bont0  387 
SoiiD  Cammomil  7^7 
Campion  $  ̂10  hmD 0  467 
Canary  grade  fteO  (9  co;n  8^ 
Cane,Canc  reeo  9  bt0  btnD0  3  6 
CanMcTtocD^t^.ptfTe  in  bcD 
Canbfrfea;tt.i  iFlotfitit  62$ 
Canker rofo'.rtD  ̂ eppr 265 

4>anbf  3lifanDft0  1024 
CanDf  Carrot0  1029 
Canterbury  bel0  261^50 
Capct0anblii0KinDc  V<f$ 
Capon0CatUi  i.^^catioifDcSlalcrian* 

CarDCefei  1167 
Cariccbc  0?  Cftatlockccnbtii^  6inDf0, 

2?3 

toUDeCar«nc«k):8to  n  59 
Car  ob  t  tto§  '429 
febtte  Caroline  r^tQlc  1 1 5  7 
Carrot  anD  bif&tRD*  102s 
SottD  Carrot  1028 
ftmkttig  ?  DcaDI^  Carrom      1030,103  r 
Car  a  tea  ?  f  CarateatoD  2034 
Caflfe©  qj,  Cajce0  1    10^9 
Caatbonp  586 
Cattle  <8Moflonrf  0,  i-  Bock  &t\loamrta 
Call  me  Do9»n  $B6 
Caaiafiftola  J431 
Canerptllere,  i.  &wton  $t*Ot  *  \)t» 
fttnbe©  337 
Catm<oto;ncp  683 
tfatcbflp  601 
Cat0f©r  %$s 
Cars  tatlc  o^Cat0fpeara  46 
Cat0tatlegralTe  12 
piickip  0^  lanipet  CtDer  tr*  1374 
CcDar  of  lltbanos  1352 
CeianDtne                            1 16,1069 
ff?t0»  546,547 Cefar0  tree  fpargg  501 
Ceteraclj                    1     %  ..        Xl*0 
Cbameleott  tattle  1157 
Champion  (aa  ̂ oH^  u  ̂4 CtjaDiocfe^ataDlo* 
Ix^tte  Chameleon  grafft  2S 
Cbaaetrttf!jl0btnD0  j,g7 
Cb^fti»e8D,i.CottontoeDD  644 eoi577 

Cbetrplpap  1<03 

Bwat  o>  fi»«t  Cljemtl  ™*toi9 ^ocfe-Clxiollfo  i.&l)qrt,carts  ja«MMi, 
I  O^O 

ioatct  CfcftKot 
C^eeft  bogles  AOO 

«fttcqoe«t>  ©affobi!  4 CbMifeesb  9  bt©  bmbs 

OI7 

C^tnaroe 

S).CbMtlopber0hfrb  ..  I?5 

824 

*49>ISO 
from  611,(3 

C^c0  9  Ws  fe(n»0  x  242V  22$ 
Unite  Cfycrjes  ,223 
CKbo?P  2?I 
Ctnbfotls  oj  6ai  finger  giraffe,  from  9  87 

to  992 Clnamotne  root  t  790 
cftbeCtnamomctree,  tljcleafc*  Cronfte 

1532 
filtsen  Cfcefv .  89? 
CtSo0anbWiBf&<ttDA  from  127^ 
tOi28r 

Ctftu0  ilcbon,  from  1 2  8;, to  129a 

Cittfttsbuflj,  OOmflftc4CrfFofle0»l|»2tA 
Crefotie,  from  1304 10 1309 

Citron  apple  tree  1464 Cittrui  Cttcamber0  9*J 
efjefoflDcCftatl  9r| 

Ctaes  0;  Cfjtae0  175 
jg>ttange  Ciarp,  CO  JBap^tcrs  S>#fta&, 
Cfar^  c^  Clrarg frtiD  Ciar^ 
Ciaoer 

Iwneoe^blacfe  Cfanet 
Cfauer  gewric manfli  Ciaaet 

ifarDcnCtaaeir 
tidiic  op  ha  Planet 
C  !eaaer0  0?  (0oofe  grafflr 
b«(  np;C  tenia  ti0 Ciotbar 

ClouDbcucs 

Clone  46niofit9V0  hM**> 

to  S97 

C luttet  of  gtapc0 

Clo^»n0  5lioanDU)oo?t  oj  3 C?oS9ii0  inngiD^c 
ll?c€!cucrree 
t%t  Ciooe  bcrp  treei fcaColc 

Coc&0  for  graffe 
Coc&0  ft«aD0,i.meDofc  ®r< 
Cochg^ea^.ircDjfttc^tn 
Cockle 

CoDDeli  Crefoile 
fmm  COD0 

to  3 17 

Coioqutnttoa  0?  Coloquint  t  W0  *ti*0. 
«9arc0  Coletoait 
Colcflo;ei> 
Coit0  tot  f  fc<  0  kinD0 Con»,i.|5tne  »pplc 
Colombine  9  bt0  kinDgf 
CwiBa/.ifiirtMuii  pallet, 

t34&5 

\ 

77Q 

7^9,77* 
H8y  n86 

1191 

11S7 JI94 

1X95 

1x99 

1122 

888 

810 

1420,16^0 

from  58*, 

875 
* 

29$ 

3*4 
Sli,il2 

1355 

1097,1094 

from  48 1 

Confound  / 
mtDble  « little Con  toil  lUUp 

Contra  teraa Comfrcp 

tpottto 
Cottal9W0WnD0 
Co^altrea 
Co;ai  p;t«ct Coial  tDo^t0 
Coralline  0;  Cojal  mtfti 

Corktree Co><anDer9^0WnD0 

C  wn  e Co;.n  flag  #  ft|0  btn^v 

C  o;nc  graffci 
Co;nrofto^^cppf 

gillrfloore  02  Qinb CallaD floare 

marpgolD 

Cotton  grade 

plant 

^ 

r 

( 

8o£ «J4^37 

410 

1621 

'    866 

SoS 

I614 

1397 

9*4.9*5 

,57*,iJ75 J347 

1 012 

6$ 

104 

s 

40c 

45  » 

311 

74? 

901 

Cot© 

t 
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CDtoatp  of  acrafaum  0;  $>age  of  3  m* 
mountain  Coftdtps      - Coft  jpaOi 
Coft  ftfjeat 

ftiibe    , 

Co&marg 

tf  ot*b  grade 
^ouewrpbel* 
Conentry  laapcjar 
Coto  parthep0    
Cocfe0comb0o;  $en0combe,(iO3>eUotD 
rattle  1071 

Crab  grade  535 
Ctab  tree  1 461 
Crab0  Claft  0;  frcty  toatct  £>outt>(er, 

Crapfifc  76i 
Crane*  bill,  from  94,0*9  948 

808 

492 

90 

1474 64.9 

1620 

385,448 

448 

11:09 

953 

24.3,250>2J3 554 
1374 

564. 
453,1125 from  82? 

Craft  0;  ISape  Croft  foot 
Crcde*  anb  ty*  fetobcs 

254,257^261 
Creftmartne 
Crfmfon  Cedar 
Ctode  floure 
Crodeftojt  $  tjte  H(n&0 
Croftfcotsbtefcinb*, 108^5 
pelloft  Croftbcls  0?  tfdioft  #areidu* 

Croft  fijope,  (y  ftiibe  IRofe  Campf on 

Croft  toe0,i.  Hyacinths 
Croft  floureo 
ftater  Croft  foot 
Croftfcot  Cranc0  bill 
Doable  Croft  foot 

ftbtte 
Croto  garttcfc  .    _V3 
Cacftoft  £tnt  0}  l&fotle  atib  fcte  *Mfe*j 

Cucfeoft  <6illo&oorc0  £eo 
Cucftoft  flatty*  *o8 
Cucfeoft  flour  es  0;  labp  fmocH0     259 
CacHoft$0  meat  0;  CHcfeoftes  fiwrell. 

t 

107 

£00 

829 

$57 
ib. 

179 

Mil 

«
«
 

I202 

9IO 

912 

2l8 
«5* 

^•2t 

445 

from  205 

£*?rel 
Cucumber  $  hi*  fcinbe0 

totibe 
CnbfteebTee  Cottonfceeb 
Jfteet  Cuiltons 
CuUmetopou 
Stable*  Cofbton 
Culragci.'Srfmart CoiUons  9  tbctr  &inb0, 

to  228 
Comfarlanb  !^autbo;n 
Comtn  s  #0  b(nb0 ftiibe 
Cutran*  0;  f mall  raifiit  0 
rrt,ftbiU  t  blacfe         JJ 

jjarbtuCpp^eflcC'O  *«*t 1109 

Cppjtcdetree 
Cppxe©  grade  f  Ijte  UlttotQ 
21,22,29,30 

Cmetfe  cao»meftcDb,ILa*e  tt)ormcfta>b ro|B 

Cppjeffe  &parge3fee  jfeparge  498 
nti&Cypjtcfle  •  ■  52  ̂  
CJpje*  ft  a>b  grade  19 

£>anbeifon 
©anetoojt 
ffiarnel 
©arm*  grade 
3D  ate  tree 

bjjttnfcen  JDate  tre* 
wmcuB 
©cab  nettle  9W8I 

5e&Braffe 
S>ftt0SD«» 

^Bteentogftegb £><ptame 
©tttanber 
baftatb  JDtttang 

JDobber 

5°Bs  grade 
5Dog0  rib 

Jf>3g0  tootfi ftbtoiet **B*  bane cole 

IBofe 

pideoj  tongue 
€bojne tfpereurp 
Coliton0  o?  ttonetf 
berrp  tree 
Camomtl Sleebe 

1Do;ta0  i)ta  &toanbftojt 
iDotontbiQle 
S>oue0  foot 
JDjagong 
5>?ason0  btob,i.  lifttobftctf 
JDjagon0blo>b,fee  2D?agcn0  free 
brtmg  ©;agon#u  tarragon 
SDjagontrae 
!D;afei  0  rcot 
3D;aucfee  0?  3D?a6e 

pxopftort 2>oub!e  ieafe,u<CftaubJabe 
JDouble  tongue 
IDtieLsbttlftbeat 
S>t(cU0meat 
Stag  tree  \n 
©ttnccbotone,i.Cat0  rafle 
30teale  i.^frtttyaDe  , 
©ftarfe  grade  reb  9  Sprite 
S>ftaife  Cian.0 

291 

78 

7*30
 

1517 

1520 
102351028,1029 -     702,703 

,  494 
1316,1317 

1033 

797 

797 

726 

388*389 
577 

23>?c 

422 

204 

984>98f 
903 

334- 

1271 
804 

I274 207 

1467 

757 

F 3Wt«  J,atrc6  3^ 

:ffeaberti?fcnfl) iF«at^et  top  sraffe 

ftoUoSo  Uafrt baftatb 

Jf  enhel  tr« #*nnp  ttoncs 
yern  anB  ̂   felnt)lB 

wail 
to.itet 

b 

10^ 

U)*2 

938 

831 

390 

120^ 

9 

435 

1032 

1056 

'055 

1196 

127 

1514 

1512 

14^ 

i 

249 

ff23 

1 62 1 

76 

IO58 
403 
^09 

66 

829 

J609 

46 

3 

1284 

i3«j 
»^4 

1245 

2225 

1627 

991 

D 

DafoortitoMntej to  137 

JD'iffobafenbflf? 

©atSe0 
©atmatfan  ̂ lanre  be  luc 
3Da!matun  cap,N*uitp* 

from  1 23 

^34.*c 

S2 

x37 

E 

£3fl'erttn  $;«jc  t 
Cglanttne,i.fft«t«5?i 
Cgrimonp.  i»  3igrimonH 

Cgypttan  oaoijmacob 
^grprfan  ̂ bo^ne 
CEgpptiati*  berb>i  toatet  ©o, 
CflWtlanjfigtrae 
«£gpptf  an  ̂ alberp  tr* 
Cioeranb  bt0feinbt0 mari(b 

bftarfe 

CIme  anb  b<0  fetnDtaP 
<£llebo;e}f#  ̂ ellcbo^e 
elecampane 
Cnblucanbbi^^nbctf 

ftilbe 
Cngltty  S^emirr 
Crtngu0  anb  !;i0&(nbefl 
<fl*r0/i.Wrter  ©etcb 
Cart^  not 
Ctbpopian  pepper 
Crb'optan  QfruUcin 
Cupbo^(um,i.gam  --C^Hlie 

Cfto?  >>  eft  tree Cpebitgbt 
<E?-iier  green  Qiiuct 
<2u2i;  grevn  €J?o;n^ 

*onnb 

1396 

712 

jioi 

1330 

1509 

1425 

14.26 
t4ftx,i4.82 

793 

281,282 

28 4 

329 
116a 

1231 
1064, 

719 

1178 

1179 

1370 

66$ 

J398 

1604 

Jacfee  5>Ke £>fte 
bftarfefta 

JriZ  tree 
bftarfe 

^g&o;t3i.fmaii  Celandine 

$  <g  bean 
atcbeboibattltebfigtra  j 
3nbian  Jf<g  tret  btrb  tbe  fratt ^tlbetbtra 

^MpenooIS  anD  ̂ 0  bfnfte*>i,1DxoptDoitl 

1058  
^ 

iftrtret 
#fttt  imt  tret n>oif0  fiS0 
reb  jftobitog 
bitter  jfittl) 

to«beiFftcbo»«ct* 

:f  fogereb  ̂ cfti0 
meboft  jfte  finger 

ifim  leafeb  grade  attb^to  btaM,i.Cfofc= foife,  fnm  987  to  991 

co^nejF'ag  104 
&t«  be  jFlag  anb  %i&  binbes  50 
gatlfn^Ja^  V* 
ftlibe  55^0560 

toab  if  ia*  anb  fhttoet*  tottt)  W  kinW* ftomtfoto  ̂ 5 J 

^Flajcen  ftab  i.ftfjtfe  ft^cat 

if  lea  bane  gullet  4s' 
JFleaft  o;t  anb  i;t0  bfnbe*  y  8/ 

JRpmabftojt  503 
Urbane  anb  tya  felnbe0,fee  Catftilpfc^ 

iF  tt  jefteeb  anb  fUyfatfr  l0  es 

Jfiojence  JFiourc  be  fare  5 2 
iFlotegraflec.nbjFiotersWffe  M 

5FIouregeniIeo?fl9nreofIoac?b^»OTs 

ft«beV»wrega«hJ»te»Wn"l"aM' 
1 

:ffteareefecnftanrtnoplco*of  *>tao*, 

467 

if  loure  of  Canbp  0;  of  3«ttfalem, 
iflourebtlare,;.  

jSaffc  tetotfr* 

£>nn 
JFtearc  w  face  anB  W0  kittw} .  ftom «° 

 '• 

toft*  ftom »  tt2 
3tboi0  somen  f\om  °V 
tone  fsDma  JFloore  « 
gentle  ^ 

female  ̂ lueilcn  6a7 
bt0f  b(nbe0  t  .a 

5Dem^  goD0fcob,i.^Wow ItofeeiD^of^araliife JfolefcDt,5.Coit0iT^ 
lea  jffolcfcot 
jtcoltfl  ftmp 

387 

IQ8 

\ 

jfO?tW 
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726 

1 198 

207 

10,11 
1272 1125 

1010 
1435 

119 

^o;gtt  me  noc,  -.grounb  pine  . 
dTaurc  leaf*  grade 
jfoj;  glooe*  0;  finger  Soon,  ant  b*0 

/or  Qorw 
/ortailean&bighintw 
i  cc  r ailc  grade 

/o;cibie  planr,fec  3?ap!cura» 
Jrarobfiritv.iaafpijs 
JFianhe,t.fpurr? 
Jff  aoKuiccnir  lacfemar? 
jFrankmcenkire* 

fretytoatcrfoiiioicr,  featrr£»ingteei!e 

*rcncb  flpcrrurp 

^reacb  £*agf?or  fecofcty  flfJultrin •*  j&ratfeott 

yrpgoiD  anb  bts  bmour 
flpallut»c0 
i>artrea,c;  Vine  l*kc0 
iLung^Ml 
&at»en<Jcr 
CZJojincfocDO 
^franco 

£eafr 

Oke 
iFrur0pide,i-*lrncfeoii 
ifrttrs  coolco)  Jfrtccja  ̂ odd 
jFrirr  0  croftme 
Jf  xog  bU 
Jrrwg  grade 
»!»D^frog  grade  feaCragon 

buibcb  ftoebe 
Oocfcc ffioger 

*£tnn?bfnflonre 
tfltfci.Migella 
(linking  45tatrt>oit 
toat  crs5lat)tole 
<£iadefeo;it 
tfiobe  CrcWtot 
*Iobctt;iftlc 
(01obc  ID  a  1  fie 
(Soon  floor  e 

<&wrmitf)t  at  nitre  before  noone 6oiD  fionre 

*47 

1084 

55 
535 5*9 

1151 

647 

036 

645 

H 

H  Sit?
  grade 

^atrp  fecofc  grade 

i^ir&beame 

flares  bcll0 
$3re0  ballccfec,  i •  jfcr.  ftetieg 
I^ares  foot  Ctefoilr 
f?are0  &ettttce,#fo  Sonchus  l*uis 
f&arcc  eare 
I^are0  flones 

*7>r9 

147? 

lit 1192 
225 

1;a 

707 

74-9 

17* 

40-f 

5*5 

1098 

J2II 1221 

«9 

D44 IO79 

1152 ?i8 
535 
1117 

bmcrc  Orange  Jnbian  JFrm^from  1547 
to 

^Fullers  $ 
Jfumitojp 

bulbous 
^r  arrofecft  graft* 
^orjand  ;tfar*cn  butyc* 
/nflebaitt 

1556 

1167 

1088 
190 2<S 
1319 

M83 

Y 

33 

G3nsnt,t.  3rtemone  ctmbe  flour* 

Cppttus 
<SaJtngaI  great  anti  (mall 
ti5a!loi»graflc,i.^trapc 
tfall  tree  ano  <0all  £>ge  tottb,  to  !»«,&«« 1348 

€>ang  floors©  J6 ©arbenew  beUgl* ,  o;  ̂ arbenere  <Epe 467  . 

earDrobe  l2p 

<5aritc6e  4-ast  <£, ©arlaub  fcto  tw.fee  oT^iflfl  tljojtie 

OatD  ano  b.g  bh,**.  £>*«reacle  m«, 

watitcht  ©trmanDer  fee  ArtuMttm 

«atenc!t(!5atcrtre?  f.^, 
«  «le o; (to©t  CCtiHofo  A. I 

««ib;«0  Kofe  22f 
««i« , «  * «««,  a»b  to  „£g; 
©trmantieranbltoBmbca  a</; 
»    fitcatouree  "  °56 

•fits'-  »te  »— 
felloe  8*6 
marif^  599 

ojDcn<0^bfeW>o;BOiben  C 

647 

oiocnftomreof^em  751 
*oiDtntbi*c  „  1155 
^ol&entbirtlcof^erti  401,1156 
<t9o:Dcn  Crtfofic                /f;  1123 
(^oibofpleaforc  273 
tf?  oifeplcche  0  0;  goiDcn  moflTa  1*59 
<$ol&en  ̂ jcecet!  te  ̂ up^almom  anh 

his  HtntKs 
<&ofitn  floare  gentle,  ano  4b'o!baocbe0> 

(546 
<5olt)tnfeo;rof  ̂ angneDocfee,  f«  I^erbs 

JDo^ia 

(PolDen  4>ajc|frage  841 
Gotten  rob,anb^0  htntseff  429 
«ou>en  Zppiw ,  5>«  9pplc 0  of  liouc 

346 

<£oiD  cop  an  dSoto  bncp,  arm  ̂ 0  &(nDc0 

951 

Regenerate  ̂ reneb   ©OID0  ;  of,  Angle 

©«fe  tree,; .  Barnacle  tret 
bianto^tr«<£eefe  jes? 

®*>ltbmVbnfb  jUl 
^QoregiadeJ.Cieatirr*  1122 
fa)fefoof,itoilOeairaeb  310 

f«feQjare,i.<0oore  grade 
^orobebatnoonc  -  7?5 Coars beard,..  iBt^ifeee^ozCraao. 

•     Pogon  s 

©oatofeal^^eeCragon 
5oat0l*f»eanbW0limbr5 
^oat0  lane 

foa^ttonetf «oort  and  bitf  kinlx* 
fetlbe 

£oat^o^,-.^crbe  $mt* *wrf«ob,«^.3iotjn0flralfc  £>* &.3obn0  Ujojtt  . 

^apes 
fea  ©rape,  .Katfon0  of  tfr  fc« 

161$ 

^apetloure mnfbeD 

^aiTianDbtekfnbeff  ftom  1  to 
Jwteei roe  ̂ arawfc  l5.. 
winter  C;eeBe  1  5.4J ®  Wiling  «dm  antf  Wa  Wribcs         1  i  ?6 

felloe  ̂ om(H,fe  ̂ nc^tifa 

•    Iou 

<Poot>  ntna  9artM  e«gUQ)  ̂ ercBr? 

11,7 

1328 

12$2 
210 

923 

915 

876 

1II7 

Il8 

^J 

85* 

1049 

142? 1190 

1206 

1328 427 

1138 

1010 

I&art0  eafe ^ar«c^oHc3fee3lrt<cbo&e 
f^awfee^s  of  Can&p 
Gone  I^art0 1  ongae 
I&artfeo;rof<£iftcpt6 
C^eart  €rc  fotle 
I59rt0  Ciauct 
l?arr0€i)o?ne 

i^art0bo;ne  anb  aPockeg  borne 
J&artc  tongue  anb  tyz  fctn&e* 
l^artfeort  anb  f|(0  kimiea 
i£artfeo;r,f.Auitolodia 9afef»i.  jFtibctb  or  /Put  tree 
l&afetfeojt 
^afkiroittafiiibls  felnbed 
^at<betjpercb 
©atf;cr3fec  ©eatb 
i^aabefeaaD anb bt0kmDe0,  ftom  296  to 

29?-aIfo3of,i625  • 
i^abcr,  .tDat0 

0^a(Tc l^afetr;o;ttc  tree l^eale&og 

^ero»0  btil 

53^ 

450 

1236 

n 

1327 

4<Jj *eatl,  anb  l,«0  Binbes  r38otoi|8« 

ft«bgebogtbtttlc  Xl7l 

t^edgebog  graffe  '.' gfbgebog  liquorice  zoi 

i^ebge  bells  Ij* 

^bge^pffcp,
  ^0I 

^iUbqeattb  W  binoes^tte 
blacfee 

Macke  f^elfebo^  ef  JDiofcoribes fcaSarbblackei^elieboze 
i^c?met  flonre yellofel^eimer  floare 
^em!oc&can?)bl0  biuUetf 

^rmpctree feilfceoz  ntttu  bempe Water  l^empe 

henbane  an^bto  ft  inbeff of  |$eni 

Ifellofe I^enrte 

gen0MHlfoOnobrychis 

2f  n0  eonbe  fee  Cccfee0  combe 

g^^^^SU^^crcnti 

^erbe  terrible 
^er&e  ̂ cru!a 
i^erbe  Carpenter 
l^erbe  maiwm €>erarb.i.(Pouttoo2t 

#>arts 

JjJ^-«w«nbWsk<tibeg ^g^at^^ne|Sianta(w Cfeo  pence 

SMoes ^a^ozgrotmdl&int ere  nioto 

?*4>j8t 

440 
978 

1002 

976 

97* 
970 

IG<?tj,l062 

708 

1^87 

709 

711 

353  to  359 

.353 3  56 

5c7 

lo56 

1036 i«or 
I205 

939 630 
507 

525 

480. 

ffeiimning  ljerbe,or  ©neb*  meat 
berbe  ̂ Franbtnccnft  loirfc 

gercaf  e0  b»  «ponnbfeoxt *«tap«r  7?i 

^ermo« 

773 

1 003 
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164 

1272 

530 

$79 

^.btbcrrp  anbtyg  fefobcg 

Curb;  IJIrfe 
©ifTopanbfcio&lnba 
^ocfec0,(ee  Dfriitbocbe 
m&s  be3n0,i.bUS»  JDaf  fie*  '  41 3 *?og£  JFennell  1053 
l£o!me,l?oU&anb  lijuluer,  anbfcfe  htnrstz 

*9clme  o*  I^otyoto  *34* 
^olpbochc  anb  bio  fein&car  928 
J&olp  Cbtttl^fa  bleffcb  Cbfflle 
$01;  fee*  1101 
^ollp  rofcanb  Ijtefctabe*  from  1275  to 1292 

5>ca  l$oHp,fca  l^oltnr,  fca  l^uiuer  1162 

baftarfcfca  l^ollfc*  11*4 
tyoitoott  01  i^oiioto  root  anb  !;<g  fctabe* 

190 
li?orofoc&0,i.l;crbe  Rennet  lotfi 
Ii?om?OCfce0a!fof0  Filipcndula 
felloe  0;  foatcr  I^omlocb*  106  3 
Stinking  ftomloefee  1062 
j&matl  i&onettp,i.32>lncftc0 
i&onlfrojt  1018 
$enrfc>o;u\feeCertntl?e  538 
^onpfucfcle anb  ̂ 0  fcmbeja     891,1294 

$?op  ana  ftfe  fcfnbeg  885 
$op£'rcfotie  n8<r $cobeo  fctifofc  Ijerbe  477 
!£©&£  Ijeale  633 
15o;cbonnD  anb  tys  fetnbetf  694 
*WH>C  702 
to  terojmarffl)  700 
blaebc  0;  (linking  701 

$ojne  beamcoj  i^arb-beamcttee  1479 
i&cjneDfeaiJ&oppp  J6 7 $c;eilrong  0;  i&cjur&range  10  c  * 
19<9«  tongue  «o8 
$wfc  flaure3fe  McLimpirum  90 
i$o;tfe*beate,\<ffiiccampane 
$ojfcfccDfe  8I2 

l^oj&tatle^fijljauegraffe,  anb  ty*  Sfobe* UIJ 

fc?o;fcm(ne  ^84 
filter  l?ouflcc&e  826 
&*  507 

^ounba  toungoe  0;  ptffe  804 
i£oun&*bcrr;tree  i4«s7 
$nnt>;cb  bwDco  flC&ittie,  j&eeCbampion 
ftt«oBp  1,63 frurtficWc,\#fctoboMc 

$racintb,;fee  Jacinth 
fcfffop,  fe>  *?i(rop 

i 

I 

I  l&c&e  of  Abutter;  515 
3*c&e  bp  tlfc  $ebgc,i.  Carnettf  garlicb* 
frojt  796 

Jtacfotyanb  #0  klnbctf         from    ic6 

jB>  James  fco;t  .Bagfcwt  2S0 
Jafcmtee.  lefmtne  09  leffe  892 
jctoc0t!)o?nc3i  Cbzift0t!jo;nc 
jfcrufalem  HtUebofec  7^3 
^mpertaii  luiip,  0?  Cjofcne  Jtavetiall 

202 

3;ncwftr»t,  £>ee  f  ranfctncenfcttofem^ 
rie 

3to&f*n  i&pl&enarb  ,0go 
reeD/.JFlouflngteeb  29 

j&tmfloorc  751 
irtgtr©  *$ta*i?i4 
Cob.^co  3jg 
£>atmealc  gy 
C  i?cat  83 
SPtlUt  ibicf. 
JflJHwbplans  0?  plumS  1  ?oo 

*5)otf  Ice  bclte nut  trees 
Crcffe* 

£>ann<c&e ^I5eanc0 

poplar tf©ottrner,i.  So;roS»f«Htre 
^fcalloto  5»o;t5i.ecutanck 
leafe^i.  Tamalapatra 

&to«t  3!obn0  anb  l)f0  fefo&es 
Aquare  A>3io4iHBf  5»o^t ^""■"     toq?t  anb  ̂ 0  6<nb« 

i?45 

I5t22 
2^2 

84 

*544 

1487 
1527 

899 

1534 

599 

54.2 

Job0  tcarc0  o^t  Wop0  ,  3 
JBencaiuer  pin^^lDoabic  ̂ oppp 
3Iofep!)0  floare,i.(lPo  to  HBet>  at  ticone 
3i«O0,!.t&ercot  of  rtc  fe^tte  jflonre  be luce 

Jfetocob,  i.  ttonp  ©Ltcob  ,  0^  ̂ co^  mabc 
ftenes 

3ta!tan  jfttcft  i25a 
5»ojd  of  lift,  common!;  calUb  Lignum Vltae  1 40  c 
Ccbartr«  -  1369 

iDatmcalc,  fcofeePunicum  84,85 
18ocfcet,£>ee  Rhcf^a  277 

Juccao?  yucca  it4? 
3aoa0ttee  i428 
3n;  ana  bte  binbe^  -    gcg 
«»«in&3itip  8c  6 
3I«mpctanbW0&<ubc«  i37>,i^2o 
3umbctr«  i5oi 

tftc  greater                 .-  I6o5 3unoe0rcare0  713 
jiupttero  tpt  oz  bearD  511 
3upiter0t>i8aff0  7^9 
Iiurar^.jDarticIl 

K j 
108$ 

K2f  tfe,  fee  CrefTe* 
5>.&at!)£rfnc0flOttre 

JfecbiccKe    ■  233 
Ikcrneitoo^t  716 
Ifceje  1062 

Stbncp  bcanc  an'o  W  binltp  fiom  1 21 1 tO  I2I(J 
^tbnepbeaueofBraQt  1214 
Htbnepbeane  of  €gppt  9  America  1214 

1215 

*<bnc^  ®etc!)  1240 
1Mb  anb  ̂ tbaion, fee  Palma  chrifti  496 
^tnbel^  patting,  w  H&tttieb  j&amoe, 1376 

Ifetngofpcare  9^ 
i&Mngg  Cob,i.  Cro&foot 
fetppcrnut           -  1064 
l&ite  Zic;e0  1472 
Olaer  Juiapfcee^te^itaet 
l^neebulucr  907 
ftnap&)eebanbb<0Wnbc0  727 
Huatoell  anb  ̂ ara;  plcrt,i.  fmali  &w 
frage  566 
l^neeboimc  907 
ftneebgraffe  1 5 
ftnjg!?t0fpttrre  1083 
»n*g&t0, O^ilfoile  1074 
&uig^t0  toatcr  &tn&mt  826 
golblinop03i.  C^oSDfcot 
l^notbcrt^  1630 
ftnot  grade  1565 1566,15^7 

IStnort;  Court;  grafli  53 

L 

Lacca  a  nb  lj to  rotten  tree  1523 £>ur  ilabtee  (Tjcdc,  ̂ ce  our  ilabtes 
flipper 

llabto^cbftrafe  112(1 
£)uriLaWc0f;airc  1144 
3taDieo  combe  1040 
-tabic*  glailc,  fee  5ilcnu0  ioofetng  glaffe 

JLabtc0boSaer 

alanp  iaccs 

|tabp  fmocfec0 

887 

i«5o 

|ame0ja,eaie,i.fciit,c®t^mM   259^^ 

^ambg  lettuce     wraaw«  ̂ 9 ^ancaOjtre  3fphobtII  ^!a lanbCaltroptf  ^ 

jonoonw  ̂ a?buftoWrifc.  1Z* 
mwcSfaluet0  larbitb 
ila^JpurreanbiLar^^ 

Oiaioi,  01 

ciato    _ 

^arc!)o?&arfrtr* *aferi»o^t 
lauinber  Cotton lauenbe^fpifee 

fra  JLaucnber 
^auncefojaaLabfacatttaiit 
|atirdiof3ie^anbrta 

^aure!  q»a?  tree         1 |aurelIo?fpurgeEaufeIi 

JLcnrciianr»^i0fetnDe^ 
ilentif&eojmaftlcheiree 
Heop;irD0bane,fee3fconto atittuceanbtrtg^n^ Hiblong 

JiietSoale 

itgnum  3loeg 

Hlgnum  titg i«i;Connal,i.SpafIfli| 
teD  0?  purple 
great  anbfmaHniomitame  H«lp »     200 

I019 

1407 

140$ 

447«iV4 

1224 

C90 

609 

1622 

J49J;iGn 

410 

'92,19; 

J9<c 

tl9 

201 

Sta^et 

teb  of  Conftantinopie 
Ifterfia 

totyte  iLiii?  anb  alfo  feftltc  liilf  of  €otu 
ftantlnopir  159 

iimontree        .-  *  1464 
i(meS»o;r,fee  Vrfi:  aria  601 
aUnbtn  .0?  ilne  ®ret  anb  fete  linbcn 

1483 

ILtng,f«  l^atfr 
ILIngtepjir 
3L(on0  Cum  ep 

3Lioni3fcot,  fee  Leomopodium 

3Llon0  Teafe,fee  Eton*  €ormp 
Jliongfeoto;  pais 

44^ 

236 

642 949 

itqaoilce  0?  Jltcojfce  anb  ̂ tf  »mw, 

13C2 
ILirtconfane^,u^ap  iil% 
Ulac  In  Jbiencac 

3Uueiongji.£>patii(b  5>;ptoc 
ILiacrioortanb  ̂ t0blnbe0 

focob 

noble  £<uerS»o;t,i.  dtobm  Ctffcltt 

*5* 

840 

1567 
1203 

Jioclirom  (Bculon0 
Honbon  Cufr0 
iote  tree 
3Louage 

baftatb 

Houfe  Fjcrbe  oj  aLouftfto^u  ̂ tanJO^ 
9^5 

1495 

ioo* 1048 

acre 
Jtoufe  pouber 

ileofeftrlfe,i.lyfimachia 
jRoiu?f,'.3Laurfel io5»Oegraire 

i,ungS»o?t 

fea 
tree lungfloure 

Utipinetf  anb  tyg  ftmce^ 
ILdfttoo^i.^unbc^ 

a^Omacfcia/'-lioofettrift 

1549 

977 

204.^81585 

1567 

no* 

1217 
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M 

JVl  £M**r  anD  ty0  fetoDra jSpaDnrp 

gfDare alDm  IpUrt  anD  b  0  Wntef 
1146 

Commoi  ^aiDcnba
irc 

tf  arDtn  flpaitoto  auD  b*s  fetnDf  0 
ClpfetlDfflpatlofe 
tWrtnne^allotooict*  flpadofe 

aparftSMofa 
JdiofegBaiirfD 
Icntcc  <JM!ioi» 

I4anxxrt 

StnDiabc  ana  Wo  hfnDe* 
anna  grade 

J$apif  anDljioUmCcD 
>an:ocKc 
rg<rt*f04ftb9 

•arjcroincaob  tyc  tifnM 
MDeoibattarDo;  groan  D  fl?arj 

Coat0  flpatferft!* 
toceD 

fee  flpaijcrome 
ahtbate 

.  mttss 
jaJjartgolDanD  !jig  hmDc0 

<£oU>cit&9mgoiD0  742  Copi 
#crn  7  5 1  flparty 

*Partagou0 

Situellot
ur 

■roeli  of  | 
s^aQcrtuo

xt 

*lacfce 
4padtcks  an 

flpaGtcfce  'Sims 
IpaffatD.  .£oat0  saparj 

0)att  tree,  .*ir  tree 
*patebfe)CDD,i.  &oucbf»a> 
flpacfcllon 
*0attoecD  anD  tfc  fciuDc* 

£fyaux>c\tnt 
€paiH)C0,i.$9apfreeD SeD 
^Prat  &umac?j 

flpcDttcfeeiFetc& 
iffotDcr 

39eaDftoeet irfrap 

1  til 
1009 

4*5 

1007 

1143  1144 
114J 

928 

95° 

•5? 

93* 

1608 

14M 

1592 

664 

668 

75? 

448
 

7*9 

817 

3«J 
34 

1001 

978 

670 

671 

727 
4l>4*>45 

£49 

387 

1474 
124.3 

II9<7 

IC43 

I   09 

Saffron  157.  «ref<ute,u8f#  <B;aflt  2, 

S»f!oit  ttjtftlc 
*9citiote 

£9rrcnr?cruc 

apcrcarieB  toioicis 
3Dutct)  Siteetcon 
X>aftarD  s^cDtnlDooD 
flPefr  oj  tycon 
^ilfmie  anD  bis  feint*  ,* fcWcr  3&i!fot!e 
*giifcc  3refotieo?ty;ub  ¥tefmlc 0P<l!ic  betel) 
S9U&&>f>jtanDbi0feinDc0 
®  fart*  anD  fefctte 

Oilier 
fillet  grade 

aprtmomuatne 
^tniaiidbiebin^ 
«*r  mint  ,   Jrtn? ,  0;   »;G)Ut 

*gotmtatnc  mint 

'45* ji77 1204 

917,921 

44;* 

140$ 
l495 

1052 

107.- 

827 

1242 56  3 
1243 

80 

680 

apinr 

687 

14M 

i5oo 

^<>2 

96? 1601 

t^tf  IpiDate  Sroife*  banc 
&)  ockt  totUoto 
iPotfri  pxiaee 

MolicC^nj&Iobclij 

*9©nc  frojtanD  tits  fcit?De0 
1152 

tntftrne  1138,1139 
azrtcibcliffofjtifiia  «54$. 

ncl!  ozpetrrmcKiUiaiabtfoaDf 

155  Mo  15^3 

i6t 

13971600 

183,184 

1530 

620 

400  464 

offes  an*  b*0&l0&e0 

&ramoffr,i.4ro;aUtnc 

^ouferarranD  ^i0bmt)f 
tiPoutt  talk 

^9ugtoo>t  ant)  !?<0  b<nt)t0 
<^ugi»rt.i.tt)a)t);aDff 

ftp  i9iigi»ct 
ultcrrlc  tree  anD  frs  fctntfCi? 

^ulbirrie  fig  tree 
^tlllcfnr  anD  ̂ 0  ftinbeo 
caooup  49aiicmc,  irrcnc^*^g? 
»afc  tfjhwetne 
^ocb  ̂ uilcute  i 
f:  ©Up  oj  «tbpop<an  39oUctRc 

taabarbf 

*9don0 

^9aftarb  commonf Vnactt 

^9(trrctn  gtarTc,'.Scrophular 
^9ocb  ga)D 
*9u$;um0 
«w  ̂ nflS?;ttm,uCoacbt»a 

7oj<55* 

57o 

337,639
 

429 

1103 

1127 

1507 
1509 

7747775 

767 

782 

777 77  9 ♦   782 

972 

39i 94i 

917 

126* 

244 

262 
272 

.1016 

1579 

xj«4 

M 

624 

529 

537 

441 

H93 

702 

797 

M  JPaueifeoit 

Baact  gentle 
X)abe5banDt^0hlnDc0 
Ji2aDciD  Ci?o?ofDtDa£ 

BaCngpoSoDer 
a^en«pt)ar,i*cnaterliHt» 
BcpCee  Cat  mint    . 
ffiftangfiwto;  ̂ eefc^o/t  anD  Mkfntti <j  06 ,6  07 

iScttjc  anD  f)is  hinhca  ~«* 

Settle  tree  /0b 2>cab  c;  >UaDc  &tt  tic 
jfoucrDttngbojage 
^Jtcotta^i.Cabacco 

«fS*tftaaa  Io87 
leaping  0?  DeaDlp «eD 
3ncbantcr0 
Cm 

^erfebaDj^arrottj 
goo/iceiDc  fee  ©oro  bt  D  at  #CD?ie 
^«t0aaDIn0b(„De0I438M57^lI5l2 X-atmegtrae 

*p«ifly|>«  X^2 
^aDnut0  l°3 

^Vfi(nB0;t,om(«nB  i9«U0  f  548 tt>ater  nn  (9 

3  J?  345 
339*34° 

3s  o 
351 

3^0 

66 

3aa09«a 

823 

»      #- o 

'34* 

1344 

O  Cuius  Chnfti,T.fciiDc  Clarp       77  2 

£Diftcrloic,i.l6tfto?t 
fl)pfter  gr^ne, "».  S)ca  JUmg  toopt 

£>tl?  pulfi,0?  Scfamura  1 23  2 €>feeanD^0btnu€0  1359 
#erne  a .  r  .  Jms 

Wee  "°S (carlet 

<B  ?eat  ftelme  £)fte 2>itatxDer,iiSofebaf 
S>  if ne  tree  anD  ̂ 10  &mDc0 1392 1393 

£)ItaeAporBe  x4°2 sOneberrp,  tyrt*V>WS 
&ncbIaDe,.0neicaf0 

sDnton  anD  ̂ t0  bucbe0  **9 
Hilton  0}  buibeD  2?fp^oDiH 

97 

£>penarfc,i.fl9eDIar 
€>p(e3i.^9am^(SiDef 
iT>;acb  anD  bts  UtnDe?  3 14 

j&dn&ing  12a 
MiiDe  323a32tf>327 

^cbanet    ̂ Ibanet 2)?cl)i0anb!)fj0&taoC0  205 
to  228 

5l>j«igcbap  1 61 3 
€>^gahr9t,^H(iDe  J9ar)cromc 
^Doat0  €>Jganp  668 
&tobaml) 

®ipint  anD  ijt*  fef  nd«0 

519,^20 
^rtce,*«.iFiotire  Dt -luce fl)Oer  1389 
fi)fmunD  tbc  fttater  mattji.Ctetcifeme 

1131 

3nD(an£>atmeale  85 
€)at0  anD  (jt0  &tnbe0  75 
HDtetftiftle  .            1173 
«>tttlanDifl)  IBofe  9»9 
®tt  fpe  anD  bt0  H<nde0  746  747 
£>£c  rongoe.'.&tioc  ©oglcfie 
<Stm  €>^eaie  9791 

13:1^311 

P 

PSbelion  949 
£>at)DocU  1  ftcole  0      *  1  y  14 
^at^afoy  CoS»aip0anDbl0  bintas 780,781  v 

^amtcDgraffr  26 
^aime  t}K  fee  IDate  tree 
PalmaChrifti  220,ant>466 
l^anajc  0;  feoanb&ojt  anD^0fctnD0 1003 

iooy  . lianme&e  ano  W0  fttoDe*  ^4. 8<- laanmcHe  graffa  ,  $ 
S>mali  ̂ anntcbe  graffc  t6 
W*nQ£B  0;  U?eart0  eafe  855 
f^aper  reeD  4„ 
^arbiieaae0  544 13©;eman0  parmacetp,'.  j&^eep^f arD0 
©airifeojit0 
Ratling  parnrtl ^araepanbht0iitetlcff «3?ea6eQoBe 
»«r«5flp  ptcrr . « .jhitatarn 

^atfranDf)t0btnM  ior4 
^Oar^re  garner  ,021 
ParfUnfcnottcD,  i,22,mouiit^fic5ioi$ 
MDge,  022  aonc,ioi6  bwiDc,to2o « WDen  anD  toitDc  i^aif oeo 

Cofe^arfeep  V  1Qo9 

?2t 

788 

M94 
1025 

\ 

'^^^ 
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385 
1*92 

.** 

6  2$ 

1447 

4*6,457 

1457*458 
1219  la2° 

ib. 

1198 

1237 

*22? 

12$I 
12^7 

87 

3 

»    * 

paffefloote.o:  paffebelonr 
PaffiomJ.i.  jfrnabetoetb 
paffton  flours 
pafqweflonre/ec  pa  tie  floure 
3£>a&eU,i,tooab 
Patience,i.5Docbc 
&anit0  25etonp 
peadj tree  anb  ty0b<nbe0 
Pcaefc  S»ojt,i.beab  arfemart. 
Piare  tree  ant)  t)io  binned 
Sftiibepearetree 
peafonanbtysbiBb** 
&ottg  im 

j*    dquajie  belur  t 
$*at&  peafe 
tihierlofting 
iftojfolbe  fca  piaft 

Peafeeartfjnut 
pearfegrafTe 
pcarleplant^dftomiU 
pcilamountaine        $ 
prtlitejpof&paine 

JFaife  pettttojp 
iSeHitozl^of  ttjefeal 
pennp  grade 
pennp  ipottittateci.  GUilbe  t  ime 
pennp  ropalf  anb  ty*  bf  nbes 
pen?  S»o;r,o>  toali  penn?  5»o# 
floater  pcroip  Sdojk 
.S>eapennpfco:t 
fi>*j0ep«0  billing  pmnpgrafle 
P  *«*?  rot 
Pronpanb&isbtnbes 
pepen  ant>  J;t0  blnbeg 
pepper  plant  anb  bis  binbf0 
pepper  Srotf.i.lDitMnbcr 
Sparer  pepper,.  9  rfmart 

33aIianbcoantrie 
^aftarbcalieb  IBeetii 
<Pennp.oj3!nbian 

P<rrcccpicr 
PcrfcumPhn 

pefcob  tr«,la)ftC  Ana  .  .  __ 
Pettiient  tow*,  id  eft.  water  HiJtttboc&e 

$14 

p  train  hie  anD  fjisbfnbce 
Siting  oj  purging 

5>  peter0  cojne 
J&.  peters  fcojt 
pettpCottp 
Pet?  iotyn,  tfcat  i0  toail  Ct^ne  brconie 
&ttVqt<s>ubutctw8  become 
pfjarao!?  ty 0  fig  tree 
picb-parfe>i«£>t)cplteati)s  purfe 
pigeons  graffe/uCelumbtne- 
pig*  on0  fcot 
Pi!bcojne,uS»ilbc£>at0 
piUfrojU,  *  mail  Ceianbine 
pimpernel  anb  !tf0  btnbeg, 
tttater  pimpernel 

pimpernel 
pinfcetfan&ty0binbe0 

57*6*3 

758 

1 001 607 

107 1 

67l 5?9 
529 

529 

'529 

980 

919 
1538 

yns 

f*7 
1541 

J594 

1 606 1427 *94 

888 

73 

542 

644 

1509 

938 

617 

620 
62Z 

$91199 

Pincbc  nert>lc,t,  #u0beb  £>to*fte0  bitt 
ipine  tree  anb  tye  feint e* 
G%tc  anb  bids  pipe 
Pideawpiffetnbeb 
Pttclj  tree 
Pttd),o»  ftinbtng  tretfoiie 
flatter  Clat>er 

piaintaiut  a'ub  W  Wnbc* 
Caatcranb!)i0b(nbe0 

j&ea S>ea  Socfctane 
catibefca 

piaiotamcafattt 

plane  tree 
1Dl»arfe,i.gfJartycit*i 

ploftmang  4S>ptcbnari> 
f&tams  anD  tys  btnfce* 
pocbfccofc 
poct0  Kofemaric 
pale  »*b 
pale?  anb  Wffctnfr* 
^oi>poby  of  tfceftali 

polppotyoftlie  €>bc 

K55 

1299 

291 
1354 1187 

1206 

419420  432 

417 423 

425 

426 

1516 
1489 

790 

1497 

16x11495 

1293 

3* 

*53*54 

I132 

i«33 

pomecftton 
pomegranate  tree 
pompion 

tDilbe  Pompion  " ponb&eeb  anb  W  fetnbe* 
*nlg^t0  ponb&o^t 
pcojemans  ̂ reacie3L<£ariiebe 
poplar  anb  Mtktttop anilbe  poppy 

4>ea,o^o?neD IKattarb  feilbe 
^patling,  09  frofyp 

Poppp  anb  t>i0  binbe0 
pojceigjie 
Po^tingaletrifoile 
potatoe0 Virginia 
^dititto  pother  be 
5>l;eep^earb0  ponc^ 
P  Wcbmabame  anb  W  feinbes 
P^icb  timber,q^  wicbtoob  tree 
P^cblp  bo?; 
P;icbet 
pjicQ*  pintfe 
p?trnrofcpecreIelTeanbl)(0binTJC03  t^at 

10  a  3Daffobi!t 
P;im r ofc  tettl)  tip  r eb  Some* .  anb  p^mp 

1464 

1451 919 

922 

821 $22 
S2* 

148^ 

40a 

367 
373 

521 

1189 

925 

927 

276 

412 

1468 
1332 517 

834 

rofe  iottl)  tf;r  SD^ite 
C?ee  p^imrofe 
Parnate  01  p?im  p;int 

^ocbe 

-aPaftarb 

^Frattleffe 

p;uneli pubbing  graffe,itpenntwuaH pabbing  pipe 

paffe  fifts 
pnliali^oantaine 
pulfe  from  1209  co 

Pnraane 

&ea 
tct&ter  pnrdane 

purple  mot^  ̂ nlidnc 
purple  tDo;t 
^!;eep>Karb0  purfe 

783 

475 

»394 

»395 1397 

1398 

632 
143  x 

1584 

572 

X2J3 

521 

524 tfi4 

778 

*I99 

276 
Q 

503 

500 
86 

^eab» 

Q®acfc(alaer0
  (purge 

tflttacfctoliiertf  Cnrbitft 
i&oaber0  o>  qnabing  graft 

Gnomes  <©iUofloarcg 

filaeenc  of  t^  ̂ eboS»e0,ftat  10 , fi»*t  ^ 

fiiueenc  59ot^erl)erteXCobaco 
jQmcbbeane,  anb  qntcbtn  tr  «e,i.  ©«be  aft 

x473 

AlnfcMF  gone  flwre,  id  «ft*  3»entee  i^al« 
USD 

£to($grafte,i.1DQg*  gtafle 
jElutnqaeC oi!c#i.  Cinqncfoi!e ^Quince  tree 

452 

R 

R3bone,fo
  ISabil^ 

SsAce,!.  ffiocbet 

237  ̂ 38 241 

IBomaaber  p»toel>  W  baOatbpjtoet  1397 

IBabtfeanbty0btnbt0 

^o?fe  0?  monntatne JSapi»o?t 
ISatfort 
ISaif on0  of  tfte  ̂ nnnc 

!Rampion0  anb  l;i0  binbe0 iRamfon0  A 

mm  of  a»bia,i.  CWftj^^ne 

Kam  0?  Hearts  t!?o?oe 
ISam  la^anue 
Wampe 

ttape  anb  W^Sinbe^ 

Kapt  Crotofwt 
lRapct2B^flome,fee  4D?obancp IRapoCole  ■  uinmtL 

iRafptg,  oj  JFrambalt0  anb  k#  Wn»0 1272 

280 
241 

877 

4f4 

179 

1334 83f 

232 

318 

*«Hofc    iKattte . 1071 

S28?,«««*w& 

8^et  Catrans 

*»«0s  macci.  Calttaiie 

sat*"18" 

€fte?np  of  pn8 
l&toett.i.CUlamusAroBKc, 

iSetttap.i.SJaweii 
lReGi;at.i05» 

«tbfeo»t  antl,i0fe(nbcB 
Jascset 1Bocb  ISofr 

«9i 

i 

IiU 
Igogationflonre  #< 

Bomane  5Beanc0  s> 

fflomainepeafe 

Kofe  anbW0binDt0,fromi2c9     S 

1270  '*     m 

Kofcli5apo^Kofe3i5aptr« S>toaifelRofcaBap 
KofeClber 
Cngllft  Bole  caiilofo 
IRofe^oob 
Ros  Soii$ji.5)nnbtato     $» catibe  IRofe 

ISofefoojt  0;  IRoforcot 
Crater  ISofe  fe  tearet  3ttl!p 

©intir  fo  $oii#)ccfci 
Campion 
^liibe  Campion 

1S«bp 

ISofcmarp  anb  ̂ 0  feiriDcg 
nDt|tr€  IKot 

IScbiSot^dnnbealD 
ffi£Bt0Oft^bOl^<£^a 1BonnanaIi0 

ISabarbe  anD  ̂ i0  binbc0 
£$onbe0  iSubarbe JBattarb  iSubatbe 

<SngliO)  BaOarb  IKabarbc 
Iftubbc&i.Jgtarlgoib* 
lSaeanbb(3binbc0 

477.iw 

J42$ 

12^9 

4*7 3«7 

1292 

155* 1221 

393-49^ 

39i 

^gibm-^c 
$69^594 

44 

3$ 

>
*
.
 

t^aii   iRue  ,    or   Km 

"44 

IRnptnrcfewt 

18a(^  &ea  grade 

Common  1Baft 

J5ali  0;  Soatcr  Kufb 
£*arpe  0}  barb  IRal^ 

129 

tSufe  grade 

18wftp  fta  graffe 18fce 

lawanbbWWnbeo s 

1170  ,t7f 

£>  age  «nD  bi0  ««*«»  ,  „, ,  Jr< 

9°5.  fcW-kl 

«la*«  5>aJtSP0?' 
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428 
948 

949 

7** 

85  9 

£*mptfT,anbbUJ  Utnbtj* 

#ar.Dtoc;r 
JtdjKClr  ,ant)  W0  hint** 

SoooflUBf  off  pout*  Saafclc 

nfj  pai  iita 

^araccmconlounb,  o;^araccn^  €om« 
frf?oxfo?ounbi»otf  4'9 

^araccna  3>trtbfe>oit  *4 
ftaCfif  rO0,oi  3gue  tree  1 1*  < 
&sttin,  o>Sartmfloarcanbftif  ki'itc* 
464 

£batr rwn  anb  fro  Binbcg  from  i  o?  to  i  ?  % 
Aafco;panDt)t0fctnt>0  57*  *~* £at>inant}))tstunt)t0  i;r6 

Aaunbcrotra  fft» 
jbattcc  alone,  Tadu  bp  rijc  ̂ct»ge 
Jtoouatoojt 

©inner  jfe  ufragc 
8il)ttc.  \nt>  golbcn  &  a^thranr 
£aMfragr  ofc^c  #nclcnt0 
£"cabio  o  anb  Ijie  btabc*  7 1 9 

ftnluc  r  &cab(ou0 
Scale  ferric  ,o;ftonp  ferin 
Scabi»o;r<  .  Elecampane 
i>c jmmotip  anD  l?i0  HmDC0 
Scartole 
Scarlet  jD&c 
Sciatica  Brafft/.uUttbccuflcj* 
Scornanthum 

Clofc  Scknce0>f.1Dame0bioler0 
SbecpbteiD*  Scrip 
Scoppton  grade  anti  b*0  hin&e 0 
Scordiucr^t  teur  <Erxinan&er 
Scojioncr. 
Scurtjp.g  rade  i-Spametooje 
Scotttfb  fcttrbf  graffc. 
Scacaulc.SoldanclU 
Sea  5?  catt)cr 

71? 

H 

847 

604 

anbforo 
1 

72. 
1 1 36 

866 

<3 

27* 

838 ib. 1617 

149J 

632 

1297 

1299 

826 1599 

222,223  fC 

1471 

1475 

493 

1232 r«o?o 

.      ib. 

Sw  jian 
Sea  aDnfon 
Afa  irnttli 
Aca  fptfccgraffc 
^ca  Dog0  gr  a(Te 
Sebcftcn  o>  ̂ firrtan  plummr Scifcf?e:iieanbbt0h<nbr0 Scne  ball; 
33aaarb  Scncot  Seenc  tr« ^cngrewc 
tftoerScngrewc 
^«lb^cnbr,i^Raatb Se.&itK&cTbe 
Serpent*  ton  gat  te  3bbtr*  tongue Scrapiaaftone0 Sernifetre* 
wjtlbe  Scrutcctree Stfamoibcsoibattarbtooab 
Aaflimwr,i.oilppn'fe 
»«fci     fcirt&tat 
Stfrit  cf  Canbp 

©ctcrgraifc      .  C76 

Sfcboto  gra(Tk,te  tooftgraib  77 ^ocgraffc,.©0^toaiic Sbajctoojt 
S5?capj)earbc  nabfe 

5  fccmojc  tra 
Sfcfc!cfco;t,  f<s  35n#e Slier  mountame 
filfccnSnmad) 

Skt*<S»o2t 
ILabto  Altppcr 

ib. 

490 

1040 

7 

1509 

1048 

147* 

730 

II49 

ft    993 
987.988 

1026 

44? 
H97 

z 

£tfiiaT!age  anT>^(0feinlre5 

^m^I^arDgralTe 
^afDcrt  ̂ nu!ar 
^naUctoeeD  anO  1)<0  fetn^ci 
of  33  ijgttTta 
^itaHf0*ogiefri 
S^rtaneg  vSaritcHr        . 
j^natlc  Ctauir 
S>n8pb^gonanb^0  btnbrj0 
j&noef:toojt 

^oniDtcr0'))arroU) Rummer  fcolc0  anbt?Wbt^«* 148 

^opc  iooat  anb  b(o  fefttt)c« 
S>o;bctree  anb  ̂ '0  btnU0 
^o;vcUanbf;(0bmbe0 

5>o;rrH-uBois ^ot:oii)fuiiCr« 

^ocfKrRtoa^anb  1^0  Watc'^. j£>ofiob;cab  annt}t0Mnncs 
itoi»cni(lfcant)l;i0fetnbe0 

£>parroi»C3  to::jac,i.  ̂ notgralTc,  allfefoe 

4 

tin 

399 
802 

iSr ,      1 199 

1074 

m 

444 

1471 

397-398 

1202 

84-3- *4 

292^ 

5f4 

94 

'9^1 

627 

69 

554 

4>pajro&>c0  fcit- fia* 
5&pcareforafetng 

^prarc  Ctofefcot  , 
S>peebfe>riU©fce  JFiuelkn 
^pcltco^nt  anbW0  WnDc0 
^pcercbao^c,  .i^aufccfcNto 
^piragc^.^fparagus  -    f 

.feptchnei  '  ̂     1052 ©aftart  j&p(cUiieli  »b. 
dPibctfeo^t  S7.5S.5T9 

*ptkcCrprcffcgraltc  12 
&ptgurl  i.3&alb  moap  1052 
CCiarer  -S>ptHfe         v%         ,_       82.1.822 ^pibnarb  1080 

S>pmagcanblyte  Hmoea    , 

^ptnbclitra  ' £>pi4netoo}t  acno  VtjB  t»moc0 
1 141 

Spurge  anb  ̂ 15  binbes  49.7  to  S05 
S>porgii>o?t,  ioD'se  ttmbias  BiaWn 
Spurge  aO  Itbe  oj  ̂itioiutoaite"      ̂ 492 (Bcrmanc  olw  fputg  3493 
Spurge  flaj;,  0;  mountainc  S»tbboStf iuatlc 

1404 

Spurge  iLanrcU  14  5 
^quiU>i.fca  siDnian  171 
.fijquwanti)  45 
fi>taffc  tree     ,  1 600 
^taggetioo^to;  ̂ touctl»o?t,  fee  18ag» &o;t 
^taRbctgtaffCj'.IDogs  Cultiono 
Starch  co^ne 
&tarcijix)o;t: 
Sea  O:attoo;t 
Starrc  «fc<CU 
Staucsacrc 

1140 

33P 
1468 

,     H4Q 

09 

834 

4M 

1166 

Stamtoo^,ot  Stecfer« am>5(0feinbe0 
490  491*4)2 

Stars  of  ̂ c^icbcm  ,6< 

S^chadosanbbi0feinuc0 ®o^cnSt«.has 
St!tcl?i»0;t 
Srocftc    O5iaefloatc0  anb  t?(0 

456 

Stoacfitaerfoc?c 
Stonccrop 

646 
47 

fcinbes 

1203 

517 

^toncbo^I.ttone  pepper,  orotic  ̂  841 
^ttean&golisoiftoncbjeife? 

5>to)b»s  bm  an  Mis  binbetf,' 

940 

^nsBcft  £>t0?fccsf  bill 

3ssaaaa  2 

5]8  959 

t 

94t 

945 

281.282.283 

&t  raftcb  grafTo  :  a6 
S  trattgic  «D«b  anb  S  t tangle  f&re,».  €>?o- 

^tfaiofccrr?a»b|f0ltint)e0    -,;  997 ^trafebccrFtrce  ,  ̂   3rb«P^t« 

.  1496  R*R  4J j&tmSDterrp  bap  •  -    1602 
Scabfioe;r,-.  fo©Z)(otteII 
Sacctf  ;t»  anb  ̂ 0  fern  teg 

284 

287 

Socblc0,fee  ̂ o'tiffiicSIftf 
SBgarma 
Sugarcane 

Sttiphnr  ftw^  i.|^og0fcnttf«' j&tDalioiroitant)  bid  btnuca 
S  toe  ct  SoiUoSo/.  ©an:a 
Stxmacij cb  Sttmac^ 

nnOtto Suoflonre 

•  527 

S&mc0  graffc,tf;at  is  fenotgroffc 

1 

.11    J 

89S 

#- 

-' 

• 

1474 '475 

7f 

*% 

c 
T 

99J 

1227 

Camariske  anb  ̂ 0  hfttb^       13  79 

Car*  ana  ty0  fcir^ 
Varcennrlafttiig  1241 

Diofcoridv*  btorttilfta  «ar0'  T  42 tarragon  249 

^ittcrberrp>f«  UBiponp 
€1)^  anb  tjte&mbes  x  149.1 1  ̂o 

«*i8h  tpen  Collie  anb :tfwr«  orter  totft 

Cbi&if0 
®l)Iafpp 

®f;8ineanbty0  kfntrjar 
tt)I;ttc  Cijoini 

C9o;ne  bo^c 

t     « 

1174 

262.26^ 

1317 

1332 
1185 

120? 

45-0 
f3^ 

2228 

mwtLt  bicome  anb  Irfs  fe<nbp5         12*9 
<&b*m  3tpp!c,o;  of  |5cru  i4g Cfto^ne  ©rapc,tf?at  10,  <0cpfcberr<c0 
^urgtng  c^ojne  0;  tejeatto  IRammc 

Hiri;o;oiD  Sua^ot  ti70?o&  ieaft 
"¥fece  lcafeb  graffc 

€b?ee  Itaoeb  ikiueitDiQt' Cizoatfeo^  anb  bi0  hinbr^ 

Cfeoag!)i»o^  anb^siimbfjtf* 
^tmcanal^0fetnbiJ0 

Ctoeptogotrttnnfng  GUm  % 

€oaDttcoic  an^»  frs  Wnbe0  j^Vo 
«oaba^o2&t^flapanb  turbUft0f£S 
Coimatncta       .  ^^ 

^mcnttH  anb  bH  fete**  i9g9z «cDtt)ptckeC^ruiU  £Z 
fKatCcot^o^t  25si 

«oml)tecoii.    Ir«;£9a^rom 'EoiDifng  nutSarfe 

5  °P*>  W,  i.  S  ̂ p^rarb0  p  wfc 
«rtple  iLat)r  Crac*0  ^ 

•raocUiri 

272 



fit  autUtvB  top 

15cane  Crefoiie  t 
of  America 
roarer  or  martft 
flwb  i 
ffeeee 
fotire 
bottatH  ..  _ 
Slrnomonp  tree 

i- :s 

Ji 

ot—  ,  -<-  maftebafe,  o;  fl£a;cr  Hujai 
milfcg  'fcrcfofle 

886 
T369 

475 -.501 

1185 

1427 

1 189 1194 

1305 U95 

1202 

1308 

1309 

1310 

262 

it  -» x 

273 

1187 
1587 
1203 955 

from 856 

treacle  maftarb  ant 
Creacte  dRojtmefect 
&rcacleS»Qjt,fce!>,c 
Creaeie  Clatier 
ttrre  blaring  gecfe 
Crfnttp  fr  rbe 
ttrollftrow 
Wroefoae,i.ijcrbe  ̂ atta 
Cuifp  anb  tys  Umbra 
146 

©onboofe 
tCorbUbof  3tttted>  4i5 deraptaV€utbtti;y.fca  £  tartanee 
Corfe0  bnbe.fee  Hcrniaria 
Curfep  »almc 
Cutty  comfit  anD  &beat 

Crotoftot 
Creffea 

jMQct Corty.  ̂ enflourc 
Cwmerfcfee 
Carnepanbl^tiinDe* 
Cnrpemtae  t*e  am  f?ur  biiitte Cotfan 
Cfeapblabe 

1tDop«iBi?B»affe 

V 

/ 

Valerian  and  ty0  fcfabe* red 

Qfenicc^ttmacb 
©mtis  bafbn,i.Cca)dI 

featre  ,te  fljtomcn  fcafre 
Combe 
Icobingalaffc 

®naattuanb  tiflWnbc 
9*h 

£90 

95  s 

1232 

149 

34,1631 232 

>433 

J44 

403 

1391 

(J30 

107? 

678 

103 

1040 

1327 

A  Table nglifli  Names. 
T225 

873 

871 850 

463 

826 

8yi 

584 

x47 

736 

802 

8tf7 25 

823 

MJltto  Wttcfr 
flttne  anb  ft*  felnbe* fttttbe 

«rioietanb^teb(nbc0 
©8me0aobJDamaf&e Water 

^Gotfyeb 
tSPoibeb 

®  *w  graffe 

w 

W35Wng  Idonbtoieb 
Wa?b;eab,i.?&lantafnc 

ttfirfStrftiBfra 

tt>afte  t-oMti ©fell  flourejoi 
Ittali  H&ariep,  o»  ftiayb  enne* Walnut 

5^aiS»o^t,iflDanfSDO?t 

<E;eat  e&teter  grade 
©Hater  Cmca  graffe 
caater  Stcber  anb  #0  ttnbe* 
Mater  nut,  i.   *§Msot  sub  ty#  t 

824 

WeebBombe,i*  &Mtte  totnbe 
Welcome  to  onrbottf* 
®Mb,\3D£ar0toee& 
©beat  anb  ty0  *tnbe0 

C]fccemoiietf>0 
WW  anb  ty*  *tnbc0 
Cfttycben  trce,i  Ailbc  3S(h 
Gittyt  btofr  0?  cnbttlofe  graffj 
ttD$ttSx>otf,i.iFcasifefe> 
ca^ta  root  atfb  l?t0  fcinbefci;   &oiomonff ft  ate 

»(xrtw  «rce>i.  enater  Ciber,  0?  czuibe 

tootle  **trfe*  anb  bte 

1  mis 

1419 

1402 
1 

59t 

1389 

886 144* 

6.13 

21,22 

416 505 

69 

1319 

624 

.   fctnbe* martft 

Ccftbofe  toitre,i  •  greening  free* Cttibofefeatte 
*be  cittbtna  tree3fie  Cr A  tr 
fireet  tot  litamjj 
»iiioi»anbW0*(nbe0 

j^Speet>i:(SaQle 

x4»T.i5«a 

9 

21 

•91 

1294 tt>tnberofe 

Wnbe  floare  nf 
^{ngeb  COinbeiDceh  \u 

®  ft*  i^afen 
^wb  sraff* 

J**  wftp  grafft 

"Bom*  lacwtft         """
••VMW 

tssssr  *°  *,nw 

»>intgrtt)olfc0bane 
P^Hob3^oIfc0ba«t 
ttUfot'M* 

^mqaraffei  ̂ tontcrop 
^o^mefeeb 

apnaiiftfeeCamUine 

IBomani 

f  mutt  leaf  to  gi»btn,«f  Cmifff 

jfo;remo?baftarb anounbtoo^ji.Confoant) 

^0ktnb0  826#ioqs,io74 

1124 

122 

965, 
15^2 969 

1584 

ifor 

1094 

tiot J098 

1099 

1102 
nor 

Y 

Y3r
ro&

> 

yfou
tt 

3>ttcca,ujptfa 

ioya 

ijTo 

>47? 

If5tf 

*S4| 

3f 474     9cboar« 

}4,x4}i 

1 

1 
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A  Supplement  or  Appendix  vnto  the  general* Table
,and  to  tl 

i- 

Table  o/EnglifJ)  ti(ame >s,  gathered  out  of 
■ 

-"I 

Jf 

ft 

print 

and  fimplc  country  people 

■ 

Bet  t»  ©ill 

$m*,Ameos 
3rgentil,Pcr< 

Seta  ̂ mallagf. 
Alliar.ajnft^irten 

tf<? 

1D«fptoo;t,  FiliprndoU 
TDonccooipn,Catftatic 
Pirated  J^nAtftatc 

E 
**~.    I 

■ 

I 

B 

•*-
•- 

B3U)moin,45nitian
 

JBaU>monF,Meuin 
Sal&t8fin,$en(i.utpga 

locitot*&  la,    «  nigra         ;  (yfri  »4 
13lflicpGtoojf0,t£ctonp       <iic 
l$trrjc  iic ft  todte  parfecp 
*trb0  tongtie,£mfcbtoo;t 
Vlgolft.C  r?fant  henu  m  (Vgctum 
»lcfa>baU,t3lci»  bottle 
9ott0,Ranuncultr   gl<bofus 
^oto  ft>oob,fcnjpfe>*b 
*jofambcalc,2fctiale. 
9JBa>ftioo;t,CoBroTida  miror 
S>otWriDo;t.  pulfol  mountain 
3Bjt&rii>0)r,Vim.Hia 
2B;(gbt»Chclfdon  a 
*3:o>;c  !ra!<c,fearrr  1D>agon0 
CB;tifrS»ojt,  4>opctoojt 
23ucfcfl  bcau0,l  rifohum  paludcfum 
H&uc&vam,3ron 

c 

ElDbfti»ojC,Dra  on
eium 

«?tieber,  a  llinria  ,illw^ 
«Etft>ocfc,Enula  c  mpana 

Gartljgatl,  great  o*  rather  ftnall  Cento;; 
Cncrfern  tstoali  jFero 

e*an,Crofftoo;t5i?et  notont  Craaata 

$0jMjeaic,Clecamt«we 
$o*(c  tljiftie,  *il*  Hettoca 
$oneap,  H&nibonac&e 
I£Ojfel*er,Enula  campana $ojf«minr,COatermint 

$PlH>0#>Polium 
$P«t>$tflc  3mbrafi3 

IAcea  alba,toim*>fe$tfeCa!iifc 
Jmbjech.lfrouaeeke loan  film*  Pm^ottbU  £opp*. 

A 

K 

■ 

•* 

CSrHiackiAllia
ria 

Car(r0,4rrc(Te0 

CatmHfc,Ncrc'a £«nclc£e,  iDaffabiU 
Cbafftto*a,Cottonft>eeb 

Cftorlw  treacle,  Allium 
Cbmctjt8ojt,pennpropail 
CiT>erage,3Mmart 
riit!)?,tbe  lBurrc  bocfe 
Clttljcrcn,  <S>a>fgraffco*CllufT0 
ClttC,Lappi 
Clonctongac^IIcbot.ni^cr 
Cocbs  foot,  Columbine 
Cock  foot  ChclcdoKtftmajof 
Cofo)fat,CoiD  tBafll 
Cn(lal^ct!)C  Uttct 
Cojnberrte0,Vaccii 
Croi»beU>pett0fi>  I! 
Crotobcrrtes,Frica 

FSne^^it c  jFlonr  fte  lace ^Pauetel,Cepca 
Jf  tdb  CppK0  10  Chamapit  y« 

^Ptc  t  otoojt,  jptlfe^t  o;  Gentian 

:f  UefeO?C.Filago  minor 

;f!eaDocfc,Pepiites 
jFlcaiooiC  Pfyllinm 
Jfojgct  mc  notjChamarpf  tys 
jFojbittrn  mojx,  btoei0bit 
jFanerolr,  5»atir  IDjagon* 
iFranfcc&pnrrp 
^Fretfcr  10  tbe  betb  ftat  bcarctl;  3 

rtc0;.$traS»bftticr 

G 

G3lingal mefee  t0  Ariftel.rotarda <5atcntr«of  tffotertrei  t0po< 
barr?  tret 

^anbcrgofTc0  i0  JJaefc* 
<£>ecfc&Op,Aparinc. 
€>aft  XfiiB  $atrp,Cngft$  fljJcrcurp <Ea>fec!jire,3grlmoni> 

^atfgtaffc  TBagfomtimetaUeb  Argent 
<£cefcblfl,Aparine 
<5artcngingcr,Pitetitis 
©lonb,Coip  IfcaQl 
$?ace  of  ©a&3£>.;jctyn0feojrt 
*i.«n  muftarb>3DittanVit 
4F?0untfDlH,<&|ounbfi»eU 
®;o»nOneeblc,Geranium  mufcatnm 
-£aounb  4fnei,3*eroi0  combe 

H 

fJT3itxne,Cltacr0. 

* 

K3nWegoO0,<IBcDfeg
ra{W &tng0  crotonc,  Mdiiocuf ft  ing  ceb  0;  fctngcnp  10  Crofefa* 

Stifle  me  etc  J  rife  q&  antt e« 
Stumptoo&^ancKpotf 

L 

L^ltigSDO^Hclleboius  albus 
JLlttlc  dale  <&iomtl 
MMiimtiBViiiwv  of  i(rmlf 

XfOngiDOM^c  IWW  of  &patn HiapieeUca^oip 

lUlip  rpallj  l&ennpropal 
IwoMoo^t  .ioae  «r  Crotofat 
jLoofttoo^,  ̂ rap^ifacri 
S.nftwo;r,  4>nnDefe 

apng&upt,HeUcborusalbas 

M 

\ 

-    *^ 

M3lt0  «?^frSP0^P»lmaChriftl 4®ap  bloHom0,Conbal  ILliltitf 

«9  .ittitcn  0;  #a^e0,Cotula  tedd 
arc^,  femallage arcb  beetle,  catftatif 

49eebU0^rage 
#erccrop,0tmpgrneli 

o;rl>i8tgM4aDe 

mi^eafe.Orobus dpngtert,  tDonra)fe 

N 

iN  ̂elptre  Calatn^i .     JPep,Cat0  mint &ofei>l*D,yarrob> 

\ 

^ammer^ou^ellfto^  office  ball 
fcarBfrto^arpgoibs 

ftai«0  efe,l  ychnis  fylvcftris 

Crotof©tt02);cbts>tn^tucolnc^trcanO  ^ctblt)p,  Chamaepityt 
Croft>  fepr ,  4yopc^>o;c 
CroiD  !*&,  Hy.icinchus  Ap^Iicus 
Cropi»«b  Iicca  nigra 
Culoertoo^,  Columbine 
€n!ragr,9rfaart 
Cotbanole  9  Cmbertil  10  3£}anfc  tifitie 

D 

3Jlnote,Cyclamen 
SXrnnineftel,  &Hbe$empe 
!D?agon0femaIe;i»arcr  Ptagon^r 

^cnbei  ilenbane 
H?cil)OlB3Hede™  terreft. 
i^erb  Rennet,  hemlock 

erb  ̂ etcr,  Cotottip 
crba  martis,  Mtmgon 

^ettfloiDjcCharaxdryf 
!^Crttto^t,Fraxinus 
t^ltoo^t.^uitol  mountaine 
Hippia  major,Cowmonf&tmpernel 
^ol^rope,i»tlDe^emp 
^OOflobcrrp  Solanuru 
^O^etDO?t,Filago, ©oireehire.^ermanwt. 9«auVi  1 

o 

OlStal,  fi);p
l» 

$>*an  Cmciau  .    : 
sOjctOBgnejLingua  bovis 

PwgkMmtmm* 

Palme  de  ViciuP*[ma  CbriBi 

fcapfeo^flpercart 

^aftel,caoan fiebelton,  Hellcberus  niger 
Peters  ftaf,  Tapfus  barbatue 
#efrc«rf»o*t,$3jttatu 
©lmentarp,15aolme 

^S^gtf  ,Grainca  Leucanthctnuro 

■
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3ms  fast  10  feattr  C t ©fcfcot 
WC6  Sneeo  13  Hydropipcr. 

^patroto  tongue  is  ano^arnffB  ~        —  ^muwibh 

S©a 

S>fctnc0  grade  10  fenot8raa 9»uie  Carte  tg  ftnot  araff* 

£ofo»S»«t  10  Columbine 

/     m 

i 

; 

s T 

SCsb&>O?ti0EnuIa  Cimpana 

*eBBtom  to  IRagtDon. 
^eif-ljcal  toaztomttmc0  ealUb  Pimpernel  fccrtcrfoojt 

■ 

T»e  bop  i0  fiMiDe  5Bo?aae 
*anbi0i)ii5ef>arfncp 
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5>l?eep 

5>#atf  w  feet)  (0  £>ofe  ̂ (ftK  ton 
5>mallftorwO^i0^infe0 
£>omeri»ojf  i0  Ariftolochia, 
Attbcpih  (0  £>ro;B0  bill      • ,.' 

^TrtfaO  to  Palmt  -  - 

J®ww  fttafeeatog  parte VUtfsiieftfClynic&iim  luioiuin 
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™*  **tt>m  £££* affl»fttoS6eti0Oxys 
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©<n»bctrp  (0  Vaccinca 
a>?mot  (0  ibifcuj 
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W3itoo#  is  Ebulu*,  fetyebfefttf fomtimeeai!eT>Filipcnduir 
OtoetmfgSBaMtt 
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sA  Catalogue  of  the  "Brittijh  Shames  ofTlantsJentme  bj 

tfMaJler  Robert  Dauyes  ofCftiitfanej  in    *!*f;-; 
4B1 

Flintshire. 
.    - 

H  •       - 

A 

Mtt.V     . 
/fWi**«rff\RedArcfcan'  ell  Nettle* 
AdrvdMddl.  vide  ft  9*  jfycbcn* 

B 

1 

B^ss^j/.Bro
omc. B«*ji/s>.Fuiz  . 

,   —  *rr9jr;Frr»£#'.Crr4rCfc 
*fro>_)T#irr.  water  QifleJ, 
•frf     «-aBirchtrer, 
tts'/iif.Bectt. 

BUtnyr  YwrchM&atty. 

U»4f  disunites  bane. 
lr/a/^ja/4i,.Co\Nflip5. 

*f*»l  Cockle  ot  field  Ttfplti. 
*v*J'j2>**j4/.Centoiir. 

C 

CAmyr  ess/.  F
oli  foor, 

C<s*£«»{y'*rr/.Vcru
:»inc, 

c*st«*/*vf\Burrc. 

Cslirvty*  y  met.  Agrimony. 

Canitv-mm  Knot gr.;fle. 
C^wassi^.Camomill. 
GtirtKOats* 
Ctnniu.  I.cckc*. 
Ce»»/»Ps4/r.I)arTodiIf. 

Cf  </sr  j  **«-  fr.  Horfcuilc* 
Ce^.Hcmlocke. 
Cthntv.  Holly. 
ClwmtytyrliUhln.  WoodS.'*. 
t/*Jr>  s>/c.LaurclL  8 
C/s/r/f/i.Gil!ofloure«, 
ClufiievjrT)cyw.v\dc  GdBadr. 
Cluft  Bygodtn.MouCc  eare. 
Claiariysy  dwr.  Brookelime. 
Coed  cert.  ScTuicetrce.     • 
Cowircb  Hempc. 
Cwery  Umb.Cali-miynymtL Cotdl(irw.  pi,im  trees. 
Cot  Jen.  aPcolcreec'. 
Oribey  BieiMsev.i>deCMtamwc£i 
Craub  vnnos.  Prunel  or  Selfc-hea  !e* Cra fatty  VTMm  Crowfoot. C'lbefan  Fraid.  Betonv. 
CjngUnnydd,  white  Mul!en, 
CynjQnyCiliQuS  twell. 

| 

1 

it 

\  ̂  

D 

^J*w«eV. Penny  royal* 
DaiudL  Net  tier.       7 

E 

^^.Darncli;  ' Etddrtp.  Iu» 
Ziddenry  dddyar.  •» 
£l'r4/V»    *       J  ground  iuy. 

f7»(r^rohnsworr/J        ' 

£*^;er/Z/.baft^rdparflcy. 

F 

F<4.  Bea
nes* 

Fea/cfc  jr  C»*.  wildc  Cammom
ill 

Fenicb.  Fcnellt 

Fcrm.  Fitches* 

t 

- 

. 

G 
I 

GAlladr.Lixngwott  like  Liuefworti 
OarSiCm  Garlkke. 

Gl'fynyCoed.  Bugle. 
G/j<f>*    GladioiorCorncFlag. 
Gelcudrcm,Yldc  Llyfte  Swfrm* 
Gold  at  air.  Marigold. 

Gr*f,?idc  Banatto*. 

Grgydnly  r  /  *fn»r.  Brookclinnc. 
CvWs*.  fmallCbickewccd. 
C  zp^di  Miirm  ljusipcr  hell, 
Gwcnyndddit,  Gwtnykoc.  Balme. 
Grpyddfyd.  Woodbindc  or  Honifcckle; 
Gwdtny  coed.  Smooth  Bindweed. 
Gwatlt  gwener*  Venus  hairc. 
Gtvdity  for  win.  Maiden  haire. 
Gwaywyr  Brfnbh.  Daffodil!. G vpcuttb.  Wheat. 
&mn*>jddcn,Vim<:4 

\ 

c. 

i 

H 

H 

1    . 

***-dr 
Ady  gr&mdnd},  Gromcl. HdiddfiztXy. 

hum  H£feifid§c'  w*tqr  torch>  <>*TJtl>*P<!»fi: tiiccyi.  Mallowes.  \  * Hoecytgors,  MariflHAallowes. 
Hvbyrycbtn.  Camoclr,<*ttcfl  harrpw. • 

L^/^rs.^Sageoflcfafakm 

LUulyu  Stauefacrc. UdX9tnlty$.  Borage; 
tliwc  yebwannenside  y  Btnftun 

Uiwieyridr.  Hcnbanef      ' Lterrpdrd  <%  Aeonitum. 
I/jf^s  /v«».  Mug  wort. 

UyfieBewefyv.  Pauls  Bctony. 
Llyfisjf  rpennol:  Celandine. 

X  ,y&  A,«r,  vide  G^^,>.     M,M0|1<' 
UyiUAmr.  Hourcgentfc. 

Wjr^if  j,  Crtbtv.  TeafiU. 

Lyriaidy  rn$r.    f  Sea  bankc  horn  c. 
^w>MElmcttcc. 
^•^(/r.Scuruygraffc. 

t*
 

4ftrf.  Rafpis. 

tlecampa 

AVX  rr-  •""*«J». Elecampane; 

«4W 
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Mcnig  eMylTianXox  gloues.  J?  * Meitrv.  Imuper  tree. 
MeiUhneny  mttreh.  R  ight  trcfoile. 
MVatas-  Mints,. 
MortTf*  Parfncps, 
Monuy  mats.  Wilde  Parfncpj. 
Mivgjddayar.  Fumctory  * MwffbgU  Moffc. 
Mynawydy  bigaii  Storki  bill.  :> 

Vx 

7(yddoes.Spln*gc* 

Onncn.  AnAflitrec. 

2S 

O 

«•«* 

P 

Ftdire&tair,  Croficworr. 
TyAivenyT ^frJb.Bearcs  breech* 

7'eryZi^  d»r.  water  Parflcy. ?cvfliFrewgic.Sma\hgc. 
VhionfftTvyibp*  Mtn'icy  eVyUion* Pidtyjgoc.  Aron,or  Cuckow  pint. 
I'oerlysyr.yiautp. 
Poply* .  a  Poplar. 
p»f/)  Bigail.  Shcphcards  purfc, 
VpyCtitw*  Tares, 

A />r 

44* 

*     ̂  

K 
a. 

•1 

Y7 

•v 

A 

i 

D 5- 

* 

R  Hedyn.Y cmc.  ^  { 
Rbedegat  y  dcrwyv%Galtadr. Rbug.  Ric. 

Kbofytr*  Rofe. 
S 

^fir  gX>yBt9y  .Chptmfys: 
StwdrmyptJSQthctawood. 

St  run.  Cherries.  ^ 
5»#<fa»  Fdir.  EngliflrGalcngalc. 
Srari/jr  Ctytf,r.  hhtnyrymnK 
S*r  a*  ygd  c.Wood  Sorrel  J. 5«?u*.  SorrcII. 

X 

T/f/Wy  t».  Dogs  tongue. Tafidy  neidr. Adders  tongue, 
Tafidyr  hydd.HMt  tongue. 

TafiL*  Docke. 
Tafil&iatr.Bitkotr. 
Tagaradr9v.  ti  mb  ytytbin. 
Tafidyr  tdff.  Birds  tongue 
Tafidyr  ych.  Bugloflc, 
Ttlcpbvu  Orpin. 
jTifTftOT.FilipCfidulj. 
Trjf7r3  rXtlMyny  met. 
Troedyghmen.  Columbine, 
Triacly  tytodion.Tozmtntillu 
Troedy  dryw.  Parficy  BreakftojiejOT  f|H<StU  $aXifr*gei 
Triacly  Cymro*  Germander. 
Trotdyr  bedydd.  Larkc  heele  • 

mlfranf,y.LlyfiiyriWM€drmf 
mmtim.  Onions* 
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eft 

k Y 

YSm>/i/«.F!eabanc. 

T Bentat  rftmtv .  Clafrht, 

T  bengaled.  Red  Scnbions. 
r  Bw/«  BlewbottlcorCorncflouia Tbengtch.  Horebound.  . 
r  CUfilyes,  Scabious. 
TD»rfa/.  Medow  three  leafed  graffe. 

T  Vrotdrydi.  Herbe  Robert.      * r  DTm»fn,r.  Calmly,,  y  nil, 

rDiatetf.Arrniart. TDdayarlys.  Peony. 
T  Daddedigc  venn.  Pile  wort. 
r/ea^/.TutfanorParkelcaucf. 
T  F^stf.  Poppy. 

W«  ̂ jf»  wji.  fmall  Celandine. 
rfi^fee  1&S,Y>  Llyjftt  Jvan. Tfyddarlyt.  Mckmadam. 
rfiMjg}*,r.  Crahbvnnor, 
TfyTP  fytb .  Llyjpev  pent  A. 
T  gam  goebjr.  Bvftt  y  V day an 
Tgy*ga,vLlyfteyrbidl. T  glonax  wildc  Rofe  or  Spargwqrty 
Tgdswenivyn.  Diuclsbit, 
rSjf*g< a  kin<*e  °*  Spurge. 
rgtaiarlyt.  T grevlvs.  Groundfwcll. 

T  gyfgadvr.  Nightfhadc  or  Motclk 
Tgyngntn.  Todeflajr. 
T  Utwgtpynn  dof.  Garden  Orach. 
T  Anr  pry**  gwyUt.  wilde  Orach, rttin>lyT,YMyfievBiw. 
T  tt&ynbidydd.  Ribwort. 
Tfiindro.  Dodef . 
T  ̂ wjf n  benegididic.  Valerian. T  Utuadlyu  Lunaria. 
T  MS  rgelyn.$ea  Holly. 
TM&rlyu  Pellitory  of  the  wait 
T  Papt  c§cb,v.  i  cd  Poppy,or%  corne  Rofe. 
m  t~Hir     ->  Atiftolochia*  r  lopg. 

rr  £/wr/jii  J  gcou    £  or  BirthwortX  roqnd. CbycbanJ  otHartwon.  C  final!. TrAUw.Vf&tet  Lilly. 
Tr  bin  (ydan>lftrdd.  Waybrcad. TrrWr.  Rue  or  her  be  Grace. 
Tr  wftt/jfcMiffcltoc. 
rryfeatten  Fmtbn  our  Ladies  thiilfc; 
TryfeaUen  FendigedicCailBcntdia, 1  r  bolliacb.  Ciowncs  wore, 
Tfitf  drain  grvyun.  Carlinc  thiiUe. Tfcall.  Wildc  thifilcs. 
Tfcal  y  moch.  Sow  thi  Ale. 
rfcolfm.  Peters  wort  or  fqoire  SJohn  %  wtf  U Tfcaw.Eldct  trees. 
T/lf4w  AfcJr.Walwore. 
Tfpaddadcn.  White  thorner 
T/ii4^.  Muftaid.      ( 
T  wermai4.  Worm  wood. 

T  irrrwrf  mis.  Fcutfrfew.' 
T  mnwidden  wtnn*  white  Brionie* 
7  vimvydden  dd*.  blacke  Brionic, . 

rmlfratMyfieyrgwted&n. 

Trmmtyik  Great  Thickirecd- 
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ATABLE,  WHEREIN  IS  CONTAINED 
THE    NATVRE    AND    VERTVES   OF     ALL 

Herbes,  Trees,  and  Plants,  dcfcribed  in 

thisfrejent  Herbal. 
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A 

C  A  fifing  3b0}tmcnt|
6 

Againft  3bojtment/ 
Againft  3^*0,7 i,c.3 
.Againft  3ctK0»n  ihc 

buisa^d.  Srcjopnt*. 
To  confivnc  and  healer 

♦     i 

1197,1  1 20rf,C 

ataofgcnerationjTuUBoWip  and  lloft. 
Againftthe  ftingmg  of  3oDcr0,fcc  $*ipcr0  and  ̂ irpcntg. 
Tohcalcthc3egU0pg74,a.i^l>h.ij62,d.i44i>b. 
3ffcct0  of  the  brcft,7  82,1. fee  lftjcaft. 
3Wett0of  the rcinsand  bladdcr,3^f,a.         fee  1&CITU0  and  IfcUUb tcr. 

3tfrtf0  of  the  lungs,go6,c.783,i  fee  Itttlgtf. 
To  bring downc  thc3ftttblttfc  i54>e  653,3.756  c.796,a.870,d. 

ioi4,b.ioc$,b.ii2i,f.i246^i29i>d.i36o,b,i5785a,i4x31  b. iccjfreconbinc. 
luring  3guc01    54.8,2.   578,3:   837^.885,0.101 5,0.1298,^ 

I52j,ij. 

3gtM0,r.aittotftrtan  ^uartan^crttaw,    392,1.398,0  572,*. 
»72,a  637,^65^^715,1.756^853,1.855^.  924,c.  ioti,  b. 
i367,£.i46s>xi4$2/.i5o6,c. 

^Sttf0  and  the  cold  fits  of  them,   756,d  75M«ioozlrvixo7>d« i257,r.vid.£>l^|igfif 
*BUefi,  and  the  fceatc  in  them,     6 3 4^  819,3.1326,4.   14.31,0, 1 S  8.6,a. 
3!fecrme0,acordiaUconfcaior,i34j,b. 
Againft  the  fwdling  aid  inflammation  of  the  3imOttt)0of  the 

throat,28i,c33i,d.456>.5o9,f.726,a.783,h.82e,3.902,f.998 

Aft.fi  nft  the  malicious  titers  of  the3lmonb0,ioi5,b. Againft  thc3i0pccta^^e.i545,a. 
To  cure  the  3llp!)U0,vidc  #OJrtefe. 
3ngtna,T  jfeqtunancp 
To  I  cln  wrcnchciofthc  3nklf0,i32,c. 

c.65>,b.799,a.8i3,c.82^8^ 

3pparcli  from  Moths,videCiO!^0  and  fi8otbC0. 

To  breake  inward  3fpoftem0,264,a.  259,3.813,1!. 
Againft  hidden  cankrou*  #pttt«M0,2$4,c. 
To  cure  pc&lcnriall  3|pottem0,tec  «**<>  and  Carbuncle. 
To  cure  the  Arge&t,  3 10,0.373,3,616,0.1105,3. 
Againft  the  raiv.m,(h  fauor  of  the  3rm&Olf0,fcc  £>mgU , 
To  draw  ouf  3TOfo>  i)eal>0f  fee  Vfytfng0and  ̂ plwiers 
Againftim^oyfonei41ltrroSpc0,36o.y.tOQ7,i 
To  hclpe  thpfc  that  be  3ftfonatiC&*,  3*o,u.iooij,l  3 67,111.1529,0. 

1 545,c  1 6 1 2,b  fee  &^mcCe  01  b;eat^ 
Againft  .ontagious  and  rcftilent  %itZtf%£Sec  COZraprton. 
To  ̂ Herniate  and  make  thin,  17 0,0.175,0!.  177,0.182,3,  434,2. ioo2>h.ioi4,b.ioi5aa.ii45,a.i3<r6,d.i424,h.i^2aa. 

B 

A  GainftthepaineoftbcaBacHc,8o7,d. 
/"YToftrengthcn  the  ̂ ^770^.812,1.1571^. SBslfam*  for  green*.  wounds.  &C.36Q  a  405  a 
To  ca"r5^r««n0feio6ic.892,b.u  jo^.i488.d. Agunft  H5arrenweiTi,i  5*5,f.  fee  helpe  Conception. 
2Bat!)0tcrvLtrsard;unni.gforcs,i226^. 
SBatrjs  for  members  one  of  ioynt/gout.&crai  i,f. To  hclpe  lBleate  cpc0/cc  ®ws. 
To  make  the  bcatd  grew  quukly,  1 1 07,2. Tofcou.eawaythcicuruincflcofthc^ca^I9r>a Againft  3Bearf»Ojm«0,|68i,e. 
Biargs  or  f  cnorr o  •  JBcaft0,4r, a. 80,3.1 7  5,b. 3378.3 17^.49 5, a. 434  .d.57?,c.6ia y?.644,b.«6i,b  267,a.6^,a.7i  3,079^029, 

mm**    '  Mi86*a-l4o8AHH.fa5r,«.i533.^fatlS 

TokillfourefootedlBeclO0,763,c.967,b.i4o6  b. 

T°o  S&^.2faa '  **?  5  ̂  ̂°tftS- Agaiaftftjagingof  S«0,fcc  Atftigfu* 
To  «ufc  *ew  to  keep  togeehe*^  2>.  * TohelpS&e^n20,ro3Sa.fee  *toma<k; 

. ,  - 

aSi""1  ***«*»  **»    i7o,Biy45)a.fcc  3rop„, 
j8o,a4 

0^hK«»*^«*fiippwil«.,-I„l*.,4«^,,,|li; 

Todry»nioift^5cHp,85,b. 

n 
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To  open  and  brcakc  ffigtf  c0>  8  7o,e.fcc  Wottit*. 
Torctaine  the  VBtttf)  and  giue  it  life,  766,2. 
Tohaftenthcbrinoingforthoftheai5<rtf?^otc.79>f.i54Jc.563,d 

ioi4Auo4,fa.ii2iJf.ii8g1b.i246,a.i  j^b.i428,b.See3Deib tirrancs  and  Clemen* 
Todcftioythe«Jrlfc    845,1.1120^.1355,1".  137^1404,  £ 1408,0, 
|To  bring  forth  the  dead  l&itfyfie  Crjttoc* 
To  cure  thereof  a  mad  Dog,  28,3  *6Ja.33«,b.4j4,<l.68i,f.692 

■h.*97:c.  7oi,a;8io.b.  1001.^.1172/,  142^1441^144^ 

For  ̂ laCliCSlCuWthc.acecommingby  ftroke  or  bruifc,  5 1  a  239 
h.  M5  k.  3  9  5,b.  c"6$,r.fce  ̂ arfcg . Forwcundsofthe  2ISIautKr>  Hl6,a. 

For  viccrsoftbe SB!aDue^iii6,d»i 303  e.itfi^ 
Forpaineofthc315la0t>cr3  8 7>a.6 51,^. ?i  4,c,  8  to,c.  877^.93:*,  d. 

984>ioi^a.iPf?,bao6i,aai45>.i2o6:,c.i$i5  ,n.i2j6,c.ijix oi529,a.i6i2.c 
Tor  the  /tone  in  the  35lau&ft>fc<.  fcatie. 
ForinflammatiunorthcTB|aN>cr,?22  d.8si,d.  852,3. 
Forfloppings  oftbc  flfl  Doer,     57**A5«>c  ̂ 61^.842,2.  104 b.io425b.io4^,a.io53  a. 
Goodforrhe  »laMicr,622,d  626>d.ioa5,M04i,b.lo65,MU2> 
For25laft(ns093f,g.io66.b, 
To  ftop  2151cet)inj3  ar  the  norc>48o>^88;g.7o7Jb.io57,b.io65Jd. HIo,b.i2  57,tr. 

Toftanch  IBlaMngaftcrthcbitingoFtheHorfclccch,  1211.U. 
ToftopallkirdcsofiPWDteB.  ?7M  3*5,a.  35^.39*^.421,2. 

430,0.732,3,876,3. 939>a-94?»a-99i,a.i046,a.i073,a.io74,  a, 
lI2o1b.ii2S,a.H45,c.iico>a.i240>b.i264,k>q.i274,ai285,a, 

«,i2f,f'li47,a,I"9Ai393>f-I47V-»5o8,b.i564Jc- 
To ftanch  HBlccDtng of  wounds,   18,430^580,^509^  544,0.821 c.90i,c.iii?,c.  I4fi,n. 
To  rake  away  WltmtftiftfSrMy  v»5ee  Jf  aw, 
ForJBtemtfgcflaf  any  ftroU  crfbrvife>872,qixo7.a.fec5iBIacbnC0 Starke. 
Torai[ca©Uftgr,8i^,b.963,a,i5573a. 
Not  to  fuff.r  ©Utter*  to  rife  111  burned  or  fcaldcdpart*,  I22i,d. 14°^. 

To  diffolucand  void  clattered  2&fotfo>&  kcepc  it  from  couge \Ving 
xnthebody,25i,^434^447>^527,c-574,a  6  ,2  b.645  ;.6«5,^ 
773>d.S7o,f.872,c.9c^,e:  ?93jb.9Q6",c.ico7,a.ic37>c#  1132,  a. l'95>C.f408,i.l52I,C. 

Tocooleand  temper  inffamed  15l0tt&,2,98,e.S22,c.  126  3,2.13a* ba594>D- 

Toclcnfeor  purge  the  lpfotto,  39t,h.574.c.629,a.766,d.  885,0* io89,bji67,c.r43itd# 
Good  agairitthe  S&icaDpflix,27  6,b.398/.407,d.48o,3,r.5i2,c, 

522,r.c;7,1.649,e.774lb  884^.932^991,3  993,3.998,3,10^,  • 
f.»o73,a.i  224,5. 1281,3.1185,3. 1 31  i,d.i368,a.X443,c.r4p,a. 
,47i^'499'g-iSJ8j».i5641b.fcc"JFW. 

-  Againftfpining  of  icHctlQ,  *7^l7V^.5  6,3.807,3  810^1.89  J,  b. 
995'e*'°4f  f'285,d  1367,^.1368, a.x373k.i443,ci4i6.i45i,g. I4T2,c.  1 51 8,d.i  52.1,1.1 564,b.fec<g)ptttfng* 

For  thofc  thatpnTc  S5lOU»  through  thcdifcalcsof  the  kidnies,82$ 
a.fec0f*. 

Toprouokc^Ot>i!?luft,  5  57>f<772,b.i  23  2,3.1517^.1536^.  Sse Had. 
Toallayoufr^girusluitof  the  ̂ 0^522^.926^.^  Cijaftf. 
To  prefdue  the  HBoBp  from  corruption, 8 84,  . 
Tocooleand  moiftonthe  Up  Oupji264.jk.fee  locate* 
Tonourifh  the  35ofcp  926,d. 
To  make  th.  body  well  coIourcd;(T367Jg.fceCOlOtlttD. 
To  make  the  &oftp  foluble,  308/317,^793^.7^8,^805,0.877, 

f.9ii,c  1089^.1517,*. 
Totakcaway  rankc  fmellotthe  lBoop,fcc  ja~mel!« 
To prcferuc dea d  HPol)fC0  916.^13^3^. 
To  coucrU3onf0that  arc  bare  of  flcfnfi 004^.1049^. 
To  glue  together  broken  ̂ onetfinffiortfpace,      90$/.  14333k. 

1482,0. 
To  draw  out  broken  ffotW,  fo,C.87G,c.  I  Of  5/; 
Toripenand  breakc 35etCl)f0,3 6  o,y  ,409,8 .870^.1  oo7,a  ioil,a* 
To  ripen  and  brcake  peftilcntiall  flPottrj:;*,        191,0.1007,  a,k. 

H72,f. 
Howtomake  S;ea&  light,  andeaufcitfoonei -to  belcauened, 

88f,e. 
Tocomfort  tlte  cold  we.kc  and  feeble  ®jafnt,    33,0.6*5^92 

719>c766,b.  1293,3,   1294,^43  ,,b^  1492,  a.  ijci,f.i529,c 
1 549,a. 

To  purge  the  SP^taCjHijd^sAco^b^S  j/,toi8,f.i2o8  f 

To  warmc  and  drythTffirTjMTrr^   — — -_ 
To  cure  ®?taWnyg  out  ™!*nXottl$9f™^ 
Agamft  floppies  Sf.k^  -K,!^h°lc  .body-  ftCJ<ch  «,  Sj*!' 

Againft  flopping  of  the  «i Agatnftpatne  ot  the  H&nQ 
teafc* 

§><>  »7,b 

Good  for  fuch  as  cannot  IBimht  vt^CT,  ̂      r  ' 

Good  for  thofc  that  ate  %oben  or  hurt  inWafd 

For  HSrofceit.winded  CmeJI^jd  r. 

•e.«S'0,-.906,c.io47,IUiaU.,,j8,d.       7     ,,"794,h,8°7','84». 
Goodfor^nlfeffgottenbyftriptsorfall.,,  

a„  b  6„ 

To  ripen  WncKbu.  *«»/,  fe  tbf  flanke  or  fl)af  6  s* 
TobCalcaPam<ngs54<7,R.99,'.i3;,b.,9S,b,?o8  g    ,409c?  '    f 

FoialO15at(ltaB0,64,a.95..f.262,a.39j,fl4o3,a  «4J,.Ui  .  ,  - 

J»9»b.992,c.i078,djii6lWH8^,,7,.b.,4,af.IJJI^ 

Eaietecels  *nd  WiuptQtt0.  '    ,,'*c 

6J2J 

c 

GGod  ftr.cxulccratcJ  Can6(tg,ioic(fc, 
Good  for  the  Canfe Win  the  eyes,  called  in  Greckc  flrrri- 

Good  for  the  €anb|r0in  themewth,  ̂ a  4j8,h766,e.  82$.  a. 

993>c- 

To  itay  Cail&W  from  increttfingor  creeping  farther,  79>c,.337,b To  cure  Canher0,373
,d. 

.  . 
Cood  for  CarbimcUisf,  360,^1369,^  1395,0  Y44i,k 
To  ripen  &  brcaicepefiilcntiall  CfirbttnCliS,  3 1 7,d.i226,h# 
To  take  away  Carbuncle*.  1 37M- 
Againftche  Cataicpae„53o,a.8io,h. 
TocureCatar|:^0>i75,c  ^6o,n4370,c649,^.ic53>b  lJ3J)Wf26 a.fce  IB^amer- 

To  mate  afaireCoIOOr,i4i9><3- 
To  knit  together  broken  bones  in  Catttll,  9o6,c. 
Tocureccrtaincdifeafesof  Catteil,7o5>d«977iJ57I>a- 
To  cure  Catteliof  the  cough  of  the  lungs,  434ac»774/ 

I57l,a 

To  helpe  Caftell  being  chap-fal!en,3,e. 
For  Cftapg;  ot  the  fundamental  i*9,b.i  533>w  36  v;fet  JflWW t»ent« 

ForCrjap0inhancTsandfrct,ii34,d.t362,c.i373,k.    : 
C^ap0  of  the  lips,  r  33  3,2.1 444>a« 
TomakconcCljaft,83i,c.t388^. 

Good  for  the  Crjja,58^,a.6^4^75^77Pic.8773»'"7o>,-l«^ 

3.1356,3,1373^,1511,0.  l620,C.  
* 

To  denfc  the  CI}Cft  of  ill  humors,  239^.2  ro,c.f  74ib'694^7i4^' 

725>a.776,a.T79,3.791»b-793>b-79^it83?>g-835»a'88l^l°3>
' cai8750k!3J^,d.i5ii,b,  ,        . 

To  concod  raw  humors  of  the  €tyti,  2^.71 4^.7  9  h^79S^ 

833,2.i2o6,c.i4o8,c. ForCtrtiobiane0,i74»f-  ^         ̂       4^^-?r6e. 
To  driue  forth  the  dead  CWtDC  458/-*a^S2^^^/a7g 

796,a.8oi)b.87o,d.io48,b.io5ixr.io55,h.i2i8,d.i25/la.i3/ 
a.l62$,a, 

Tonourifh  theCWeiuthc  wombe,i$ J7£'  A ̂ rf 

For  the  red  gum  and  frets  in  CJj.lDJOl/ec  (BomS^  ̂ w# 
To  reprclTe  Cooler  in  the  ftomacke,  146  5i«.  1^9  fA To  purge  C«o!er,86S,i+23'f-  ^jn03w0,;: 

<BS)oIer<cfte  paflion/ee  Jfeiion^- TodyeCioatl)49i,b.u2i,t.i477,h.  IJ00^    Sce 

To  keep  Clothes  from  Moths,    644,3  64y,3.icy
7^ (Karmenw  5c  i»orh0*  To 
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TotKtic  the     c^ipgof  CoDO*  r54,d. 
c  k>  )«ii°t  nftColoand  hoar  fcii<  fir  $60,f\  See  (lOArfrncfi* 

Aaainft  CoU  diieales  of  the  in  waid  panv434,c.44  j  >'.68  3  f 

kx>d*£J'nftihcCon)nc!Tcofthc(inc\vci.  8$ri,C  Sc  jW» 

- 

Good  againft  Colttttftf  in  thcftomacir,34.d.Scc  j&tom 

Uooiror  tbc  <TcUacfcfpafiion.iOo'Y\  1349^-, 
A  remedy  for  the  CoItf.fUili. 1257,^. 

ToeaicthcpaineolttieColllCte       33>*>74*  io*"/-i$aA»°4>b 

d.1073^.1 170,1.  i2575r.S39>a*,456>c-I445»f' 
Good  agiinft  the  ColltCfcC  andrton*.  2 44,1.7 56,^.79 4^b.»6o2,h. 

1029.4.1162,2. 

TordlorcCotottj  deca.^,31  ,£.8  80^.1121,1 
To  take  away  tie  bid  Colour  comroing  of  tbc  yellow  i  nndifc. 

6e;,d.845,e. 

Tocaufctgood  CoiOUr  in  the  fa  e.  1*4  v  705 d  1226^*1507  i 

To  make  a  fairc  yellow  Colour.  1 2  5 8,e.i  53 8t  . 
To  wik  r  a  ciccpc  grcenc  <C olcur 1  $  3  8  >b. 
To  CiUBf  kniei.wine^and  im  att  of  9  purple  colony  80/.  3  goV 
A  C$tljrtum  for  thr  cics.95,d.againft  F.ilulac*.83<S,a. 
To  binder  ConCfpttOn.682,h.i  141. a.U36,c. 
To  relpe Conception.  7 v. 1.207  j.}2,2,b.io2  0,b. 
ToheJpc  Contortion  mi     ftomjck  .  6$2Jg.88o><.832>o.looiig« 

1024,1 1049  c 

ToUale  ibc£#*</j/*JWi.*J.Sre  ;f  iinDa  ncnt. 
Goovl  ag.iinft,or  co.hclpc.i  Confumprion.7:  6,b.88o/.i36f,m . 

I529>.i6i9>. 
A  nodi,  me  for  the  vTonfu-npttonoftheb.icke:,8o7,c. 
Good  for  thofc  that  arc  intringintoaCottfumptlOfi  1  Jl8,g. 
Tocu»etheConttait(ort  of  fincim,  5H>a-54^>a  557,H  61 5,a 

672^.756^.1055,'. 1 105/.  1107,8  Il50,d.!4r;8,f. 
Fo!  ConboUion0.  44,',.$i.c.6o,h.6«,3. 95 ,0.3  6  3, a.  397, a.434,b, 

54c>*.  57-,h.665,t.  671, a.  688^.705^.705^.783,^787^. 
792,c  849.K88j,a.935,f.io55,h. 

To  Ca)le.398,d.795,d.ioo2.i.io78,d  1149^1162,^.1253,^529, c.1^20  b. 

To  Ccolc  and  di \ .2.98,a.i2ot,a. 
Againft  Coemption  ofthcaire,!  373/.  1 51  i,c. 
Totak:awayCo^ne0i9^f5u,b.ioc7,k.i392.e. 
A  Countrrpoifona  iniml  deadly  medicines,  potfoncui  hcrbc$,bi- 

tirgand  (tinging  of  ?cnomousbcafts  1257,0. 
CoodagatnathcC0tlB^.5i,d.64,i.ip  g  232,, .254,0.35  5,c.f46, 

1^^c.574,a.657)a.766l;.8o7,f.8.3,b.8i6,a.853,J.878,k.88i, 
d90i,a.ioe7,d  1014^.1024,^.1051,3.1055^.1116^.1145,!. 
Ii46,b.ii70.aii94la.i2t7,ci.i30i>.1.r330ja.  133^.1372^. 1443,6.1446^:1502,3,1511,0,0.1526,3. 

Againft  the  CtynsCOUgl)  in  yonngchijdrcn.  631^.708  e  1273  c. ToprouokcthcComfc0,8cc.Scc^iou;c0and  <$orrae*/ 
To mpcnorbdpcan  oWCoiigb,  9^.174,^! 7^x39^1  331^. 3  o,r.<80,b.629,b  ̂ 61,1.694,3,725^.774,0792^  870,1.874, 

b.  io29,b.  1035.C  io58,b.  1356,.  c  ,366,m.  1373/  l^t. 

'^Ja.6«5,f67..a.67i.Ctf88,d.7oS>b.7i5,d  783.0.79/4  84?>b. 

;l 
1  Ix?° •i62o,b 

L  ..*-*:    ^     1         «  ^">6F-v/w,«  *  11)7,3.1140 
b.Ii59,c.Il62,b.li8o,?.i253,r.i373.b  I?94J  l40f  ♦ 

Agiinft  CmMtU0.888,1.99c>,a.io8i,f4252,c.    '     4     ' 
^^fl^^^^^^^^evciaci  finevre,  and  ten. doM,33,b.r9i,a.ni6,a.i343.a 

D 

TOtakcaway  ©anftrffc.  178,-11 197  :. ,  ,Ia  f 

^Tocxpclhhc dead cbildc,  3f2/ 37*^.^4^  * Good .igainft  fceafelicffr.jt;  h  360 1 916  h  1 172  b  noP  A 

flirfne. 
A1Dt8cftioc.i224d 

Good  againft  JDimnfflTfof  thc  cies,64,c,  3 10^.770,1.833^.  ion  b 
l09^,k. 

To  cure  old  and  cold  JDtfeafe*.    586  b  665a  86r  a  874b  8801 

882  nioo8  aio58di257*ri53*b  161.2c 
A  remedy  for  JDrftineCTc.  36ot787c  87ocio55h  Seelijea&and £>S».mmtng  . 
Good  againft  hot  and  fharpe  XMftillfttfonff  into  the  cies  and  other 

pari5.355a 
To^tiie  tic  biting  of  a  mad  JDOg.  17064663715  d  1226  h  1271  a 

1424).  See  HFtttrig  and  flpaD 
T  o  kec  pc  ©030  from  growing  great.  $37  d 
Tokill  2Di)g0.76j  d9^3a 

Good  ag  linft  the  biting  of  the  fea  5SDjag0ll.i  09  8  i 
Againft  1D;atD<ngto^ethcr,orawry  ot  finewcs95  f 
To  ̂ aufe  trcublcioaic  and  terrible  2D?eamt4ef,l 7 5  c  177  a  12*5  k 
Good  againft  melancholy  lDjeamC0.984  f 
To  put  away  veneieous  ©^camC0.82i  h 
Againft  the  JDjlinffTe  oFthc  lurgs.629  b 
1  o  caufc  ̂ ^utifecnnclTc.  79  b  92  a  84.5  i  1 523  a 
To  pi  elerue  or  keepe  from  JD^nnHenneCTe.  308  d  317  c  1408  m 

I4i4fi4461 
To  lulpc  the  1D;tapi{>Mle,i.piilir  g  by  drop,or  drop  after  drop<  5  f^c 

565  d  £51  d  1061  a  i46of.Scc  ̂ trangurp. 
To  helpc  thofc  that  arecntrcd  into  a  JD^opHe.    64  h  657665b 

f*57qi388b 
An  excellent  purge  for  the  5>^opCe,  1170  £1426  f  See  Margate 0110* 

Good  ig^inft  the  JDjOpfle.  31  a  34df9b72  fi74d  178C360X 
391  h4X9a44i  .1497b  529b532b  548c  $^2c6^f  6$$  a: 
6^7b  766d83*f839a870c872a8*3i9i3c  978fioo2ci 
1007c  1014  b  1024a  1029c  1032  c  1035  b  1100  c  ii58  c 
Ii70an88ci222ci257fi3i4ci409ri42^ai5iici   2$C 
lSl+*  1 6o3f  1612  c  1619b 

To^urc  theforeiofthe  JDug0,898b  • 
Againft  hot  fw  tilings  of  the  3EDUg0*99  b 
Good  for  vkcts  of  the  JDrjgs.  3*3  i  939  a 
To  keepedowne  maidens  ©og0. 949  a 
To  driue  away  JDnlmlfe.  Sec  flpelandioir. 
Toftayandcure©pfenlcrie0.  291  a  626  a  629c  622a  124.0  c 

1524a  i623c.SceUBlmDpaniiri^.  ™ To  help  the  ©fflor p  or  great  paine  to  make  water. 2, 1.242,*. 6*7  a 
n88,c.bcc3Dnop=p«rcand^ttangtirp.  * 

E 

A  AJ°^tlF  tefr  curc  lhc  pain$of  thc  «aW0.i75c3o6c2M 

14t8c8     7    7o6c  924a  xao6f  i257i  I29iei4oid14o8  d 
G o°ilf™C n.olTc^^nm^"g  intheCaieg.  I75c30£c856a 

H^Hnn.     Llm^Unrary  ̂ ff»«onofnaturallf,cd.29l  a 
Hurtful!  to  the  <£fcg.i  77  a  674  a 
£oodiorihe«IC0.66-3  c 677  ̂   856  c  1274b 

<J94g^9hi2iinI2^r236ihi489br535b       ^ 
°ni ?J  •      Pu inC  in  ̂orc  ees  and  fta^ lhc  ̂   h"  ni^r  from  no; 

Good  for  ̂  takeaway , he.nfiammationsof  tbc  WW.37?  a  ,78  c ilia  jiac  6,4  3  7?4a74id77ac  774a  776b  HH  lilt 
9«8«io45  d  l3J1  b, sec  Jnflammation.   ?7        5      9I4b 

pSVo°raTxb5e4?(w  lhat  thcy  bc  not  hurt  wuh  t1>eflDa,l Jo  take  awar  thercdnefleof  ifae  <IEfe«.772  c  913  d 

Jo  hdp<  bi  ukc  <SfeB  eommirg  by  blowes! 7  , \\ \  21  r  0  T  , , ,  f 

®otOln3B  a„d  ISaptorw.     ?9>  787'a'986^-  «o4,b.  Sec 

829>b.i58C)a.See3E„fbtnm««)n.  4r-W'U'  ̂ .h,37Xsk 
To  takeaway  g(catg  I225  „ 

F  To 
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F 

TO  take  away  rrccklc$and  other  fuch  deformities  of  the  Jpace, 
845ii.998|d-i*8,f.  I3if/.'34i>b.  1378,0.  1446,01.1482/. 
151  i,h.  Sec;ffrecMc0,^ojp&eto. 

To  make  the  iracefmooth^k.  143  3,(1.1441  ,e.Sec  &kiU* 
For  red  JFflCC0,g6o3t.7i5,b.9i2,f.ico8,c. 
For  ̂ Patttngcff  of  the  haire,i  io7,g.Scc  CjattC. 
Gcod  againft  the  failing  ficknefle,       106,0.204^.145^,441,2. 

465,0.485,^450,0.574^.578^  *8*,b  597,8.623,^4  4,3.738,0. 
759^761*  774,h.7873g*79M  849>f-852,f.87o>c.883,d.9i6,g, 
977* 9845c-99 l>c  *oo2,t*  1007/.  ioo9,c.io35,cf.iofi,a.i055, 
h.ios8,y,iott,Kii62^b;n8g,c.  1253^.1323,0.13^1.1432,3. 
1 484^.1 507,g-i  5  7  8j*.i  <*i  V- 

Good  for  fuch  as  haue  ̂ Fallen  frora  high  places,*  5 1,^350,0.434^ ^623a.7925c.828,a.8963f.ioo2,e.il2i,a.  1122,3.1148,0,1105.0. 
1408,1  SzcWWUfi  and  Squats. 

Againft  ifalitagofthe  Mothcr,f  c  iBJJotrjer. 
For  the  jjf  ailfng  oftheWula.  SecflilbUla. 
For  thedifeafe  cajled the  JrcUon^6 81^88,^141 9  b.u5i,d. 
Fora  JFdtcn395  c.447,b.ioi$,c. 
To  ripen  and  open  j(Fclion0,67,h  250,0. 
For  hot  burning  iFrter0,284)a.637,b.8i4,a.8<3,m.i3oj'>.i326ab i4i9,b,i4XO,3,i465,i.i6o8,a  fee  legate. 
Tor  tertian  and  quartan  ifenet0,fec  tJctHart  and  tfJaartatl. 
To  helpe  all  :tfeuer0, 582,0 
For  the  f  ctW  hediquc,  219,2.  _ 
Toallayhcateinapeftilcnt  JFcacr,853,mti46*5,i.i6o8,d. To  cure  wandnng  jf entf  0, 1 367,$. 
Againft  pcftilcm  JFcwt*,     589,6  626,0.7x5/741  ,a.8l4A8| 3,i. 992,3.1373  M6c5,b.fecpeOtIenr. 
Againft  old  iFct)cr0,429,b  632,0. 
Againft  intermitting  Jfcaer0,88o,1.t  1  ̂7,d/cc3pjittc0* 
To  keep  jffig0  rorn  putrifying,674,&. 
For  Jfttt  in  burncs  and  (cald<,  5 1 1  ,b. 
For  the  Jf  tfillla  in  t  he  eye  called  ufptpps9Ccc  %/£gilt*$^ 

To  open  the  narrow  orifices  of  a  ̂Fiflttla,  1424,01. * Good  againft  a  60oia>37?  d„839,a  856,0.1072,  ,1424,11* 
For  JF(ftala'0orthcfundament,it69,b. 
To  hcaie  ̂ ittttia's,^  3^409,3.719/. 
To  mundifie:tftQaia'0,44i,c. 
To  take  away  hardncflcof^iaula'0,44i,c.oo5,d. 

For  fliakirg  jfit&  i  n  tf  quotidian  Ague, fee  J^fyakftlgt 
for  Jfttg  or  an  A  gue,  3c;  $,2.428,0.44 1,0/ec  3Hg«C, 
F°r  JFttfi  of  a  quartan  Ague<Sce  llUiarratt. 
Againft  cold  Ague  :ffits,54$>a-io57»d.fce  3*gnc. 
For  kernels  in  t  be  Jf  Unfc0,fce  kernel? . 
To  purge  tougl  ̂ Flcgmby  feege,  074,0.603^.1009,%  092,0.1170,2 

1197,0.1482^  I5oi,f.fee0atgc 
To  draw  raw  JfUgmatieti  humors  out  of  the  hcad,896,c.i  501.0. 
fo  attenuate  or  make  thin  thick  and  tough  JFlegtnc,88oje.  iooi/# 
Tomfcgently  tough  and  groflt  :tflegmeftickino  in  the  lungs  and 

cheft,       275  ̂ .66x^.756/794,1.807^.907,%.  U97jc.i2io,h. 
1 2ox,a,Scc Crxd  &  ilung0. 

To  keep  rav.-  JFicfljfrorn  cor<uption,66l,d# 
To  takeaway  the  lupcrfluouioutgrowing*  of  the  jfIcI^,ioo7,l. 
Tocenfume  a  way  proud  andfupcrfluous^ieQ?,      $36,0. 1341,  h« 
1518,1  % 

to  c^riuc  away  fl&ntjffi  d.588,d.i247,d. 
To  driuc  away  ;Jf  ifCB,4$o,c,h. 
Toftayhe^lip,37i,l.io8i,c!.i79,c.42f,i.787^.984,c.99l^.nx8 

3,1339,  ..341, f.1451/.  .    • 
Goodagainft  the  bloudy  flit,    395,3. 4 1 3^.41  9,0421,0.679,3. 820,3. 

ToftopthcHoudy  #Ifr,u6,b.388,b  39 1^.396^.400^1  631,0. 
^i,f.7i5,b.787,c.876,a.884,a895,a.93sA949>«'1-993,d.ioi2, 
b«lo43Ja.io57,aio69Jaui6,b.ii2i>b.  1139,3.1150,9.  i2io,g. 
I264,v,1274ja.i326,e.i339,c.i34i1fti356,.i4i3,ci4i9,b.t432,a. 
I436^M4Sb,c.i45a,Ki459,b.i456,b.i47),b.i494,bvi'5o8)a i57»Jc.i573,b.iy94lb. 

For  hepatick  Ages,  71 3,c: 
To  bringdown  or  pi0uoke  worriens  £  I0fi»*r0,9i,b,<f,44»a.f  o,r.7? 
^54^70,^178^.239,1.264,3.269.3. 28i,e^7,g.657,c.688,l. 
741,3.743. a.796,a896>c.9i6,q.ioi4:,b.Jo49,a.io5i,^u62,b. 
li88,a.i2T8,d.i246,a  1294^.1367^.1378,3.  1370,0.1388,4. 
1405^.1408,5  iAo9,rHl428>b.i445,f.i62o,b.Scc  aerm*. 

To  toy  ouermuck  flowing  of  womens  ;£l9S0er0.?tf,a.79,c.3$$,8. 
37i»l.396/400,b4i3^95,b.929>n.949,f.n,6,b,i225,M237, 

Ofmwomcn/ce^tot 

g.1435 

flo. 

To  flop  jf lowa  ot  bJoud^se,,!  I0,2-   „     , 

Tokill^oW6,jo3,a. 

A^amft  jftBttareS  ofthchead^o  e JfraflBtea  of  the  boncSlfec  ̂ ?obfn  bsneg 

Goodfor  jFrantfCbe  pcrfons,    a«f    I!"  f' , ,  .     B  , 

1055,0.13*8,0-.  *,J,,,4*l'"'S?3^798/US/i 
To  takeaway  JF«Cfel«tf,    to2,b.2i7  j.  870  e  0Q,  k     ̂ L 
for  the  flinty  dife.ft,fie  French  ̂ )ot , 

^Mt6  in  childrcn,279,c, 

Againft  /rmtagof  theguts/ee  <P0W.       ' 

Tgco20!c  ,hchcatof'he^nn68mci«, 

To  help  the  failing  of  the  JfottDamnrtln  f hildten.6 1 ./  8a< 

To  cure  hard  fwdhr.g,  of  the  iFanbamwt,  1 274,^1 2<V. 

2?^c  8o7,k. 

G 

TO  help  (loppings  or  the  ̂ 284^50,8.39  $,^41,1.6  32, 

c.7r4>b.837,c.  
#T For  d5ail0  of  rhc  fundamcar.i3}3  jii 

To  flay  fprcadingof  ©anawn0,79^877,l.i2i8Lc.i2t9>k.i225,h 
I44i,b.l475,d..  V 

To  giuea  good  fmcllco  dpaimcnttf.fic  preferucthem  from  moth% 
no9,c,i  y  ?  y.c.fcc  ClOtbe0  &  S9ort0/ H.irtfull  ro  €>eiurattort,<;8i,g. 

For  dBiDMncffeof  the  head,       s^M^  73 8,b. fee  ID ̂ ind*, l^aaD,6c  ̂ Spimmtng, 
TodriujjawayiBriat0348o,c,h.48y,d.io97jM369/, 
Good  againft  (©nafiXngof  the  bcily,7 87^x09 7,g,  Sec  *rHf  5c 

piping. 
To  take  away  <l£>na£Dfng0  of  the  ftoriiackc  proceeding  of  hot  cau, fc5,296,b. 

For  a  Gtf^rr^^orrunnir]gofthcrcin$l565,a.8o7,c.82i,d,h,ij3l b  I364,b.i4g5,g  1 46 0/ 1 60 8,e. 
To  takeaway  or  eafc  the  paincofthe  d5ott{»    102  ,a.i*4,b  !7X,b. 

161 9,c, 

To  purge  (Bootp  humort,i64,X497^># 
For  the  hot  <©00t,5i  i,b,e.524,b. 
An  approucd  remedie  againft  the  (^OUt, 

Good  againft  the  ©out  in  the  buckle  bones, 

&ctetteau To  help  the  <£ottf  poflcfll ng  the  feet, 

To driue forth  <p;attCll  3X,a.239>c  243,a.33i,a.^f«,w.7o8'k-^ 
^/?07,a.935/.i  162,3.1 1 72,ct364,a.i43*,c.i434iW4^^ 

Againft  the  J5;«ufickncs^9i,h,649/743^3i4^Sce  ^if»iw 

To 

53l,b.6^x,2u 
1107,3.  Sec 

33i,b. ij»8,d  i578,c.Scc  UPcHp  &  0nriMng 
For  the  red  (£5om  in  childrcn,279,c. 
For  fwrellings  in  the  <0tttti0, 509/ 

Toftrengthenthc(I5um0,998,3.i45J/i5^xic 
Againft  vlecrsandfoienefle  of  the  <0OmSj        8 1444,^-  . 

To  take  away  heate  in  burning  by  gun-ponder 

8>7> 
ik-349 

Cood 
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C  od  'ayatnft  the  roughnefTe  and  fretting  of  the  45tlt0,  39*,
a* 

•SJf  th  Ailing  forth  of  the  tf  at,  called  S4«*f  v  tiMf ,  49°a>> 

6l9ftihcWccrationofthe  Cuts,  522,f.n97>i-l6o^b' A-ain 

> H 

tt^,andajttmo?0. 

emcdyagainftthcpoyfonofthcfca  $at*>  ̂ lA^h1^ 
kc  away  the  Ijafcof  the  eyc,657,b.84<,d. 

V 

TTo  caufc  ©alrrtogrow  thatis  fallen  off  thro
ugh  the  dffeajc 

Atty-fafiS  ̂ .97*h»"8o,b.i27i,b.i  448,0, 
Toomder  rbegrowthof  $aft*>  Ii6,c  121  t,r, 

ToCIcnreth«^irifromNit$andLue,644va.    # 

To  caufe  th :  fyattZ  to  come  in  places  that  want  it,  through 
 bur- 

nia",  fcaiciing,ororherwi(c,73,a.i7l,i.loi,b.2395f.2
453k.382, 

b,io3t,f.li45,d.ii46,c.ii77>d 

Tacaofc  ©aire  to  wax  v  Uow,48o,c.776,ci326,cU494* 

Tocaurc»atrctoralloff,5o6fb.8f8>d.876,c.900Jc.lo89,G 

To^akcthe^airfred^i^V*  .  ,       . 

romakcl^tifbUckc,8$9lej33iM4^b-*a45At4»j/-I4afi» 

rt^^^^^  W^fe  37,c:5o9.f.7i9,c.8o5lc.82i>b 

845,1.  ico7,m.i29i,a.i36i3h.i4i3,t.i44^n-l492,
b.4494^ 

To'healc  the  chaps  ofthe  $anb0comming  of  cold,67,k* 
Tomakethe©anWOnootlvb. 

Gocdtofoftcn  the  IjartWuTcoftheCncwci  and  matrix,  191 
 d. 

TowaScandconfume  $art»W{feofthcSplccnc,64,c.25o,c.  See
 

ToduTolucor  waftc  the  Ujarunefle  of  Tumors,6o,c.  See  &foei« 

ltns0,and«omo>o. 
A  rem 
To  tike  away  _  . 

Goodagainftfundrydifeafesof  $a*D&e0,iO7O,f. 

To  hclpeortakc  away  the  ©eab  acfje,    68,  b.  339,3  359,1,  $09,  f# 

532,a.S7$>g.S78»b-S86b»6^5'b-644>  -672,f.674>c*6«i>c^82, 
L700,  .  71 5J.7 1 9'd.874»b.882,,  .pJ7,b.  >i6,g. 924,0.  1009, c, 
j2o6,f.i222,c.i267>Li388,d.i29^,d  1428,0.1446,^  1484,0. 
1551,01619.0. 

To  cafe  thcintolicrabicpaineof  the  UeaD,prorecdingot  heate, 

339,3.341,0.821. d.8?3,o. 

To  purge  the  ̂ aty7°*c.3I7j2'31*i^L9s',«7**»l,.
858,caa98  p 

14.05,3. 
Agaiaft  the  wounds  of  the  Iiead,3s6,a: 

.  Good  far  thc|^eaD,l52^674,i47i4»a«7^b
#I2f2,a. 

To  purge  the  f^ead  mightily  of  foulcand  (limy  humourst  378,9; 

62  7,c,6'63,a.8tf,b.845>h. 
To  healcfcabbed  l$eaD0  inchildrcn,i2i8,e.  Tee  &cabfi. 
To  purge  water  and  fleg  nc  out  of  the  $caft  by  the  mootb,7  J9,  d. 
877,1.1002^.1010,0.1423,^1542,3.154^* 

Good agaiaft  dizzincflcof  the  $taD,  1484,  c.  See  JDffttotffea  nd 

To  heale  running  vlcen  of  the  $eal>,    1 1 97,  i.  I 20$,  c  1226,  h. 
I257,fc 

To  iTrcngthen  $mr<llg,8f  rf,a 
To  ftrcngthen  the  $eaifr,  152,0.674,1. 741,8.79 9, e .8 5 i,d,  882,  p. 

tooj,g.f4o«,d.i  264,2  i5oi,f  I536,a,b.i586,c. 
To  comfort  the  l*ea*M4»&44t  i*  f  90,a.66i,e:£86,b.692,a.74*,a« 
797,a.799,c.8|2sd  8  n>i*998,c.i  023^.1040,1,1043,  b.ii25,a# 
ia63,a.i2Q4,h  i4*$,M5<>i,& 

Goodagainft  t8e  trembling  and  ffiakingof  thejjeatt,    584,  b, 
74l,e.8S2,o.io47,i.t254,i,a.i343kc, 

Good  for  the  $  ear*- ha  tain  g,  308,3.3  39,a.876,a.i4.5x,d. 
To  take  away  ©rate  of  the  face, 999/. 
To  take  away  the  Ideate  of  burnings  and  fcaldings,  I7i,k,  Jli,b. 

1461,3. 
To  abatetbe  intemperate  $eattof  the  Raines,  85fi,a«  fee  Jru 

flammation. 
Toquenchthefleriefjeateofthc  eyes,  fee  C?80,and  JnSawts 

Uiafton. 

Tocoolethc^iateoftheintrailcs,  588,3.914,  2^32  $,g«  1465,  u 
i5ot/.f$i6,a. 

To  coole  the  ideate  of  burning  ?lcet?,l  394  m. 
Tocoole  th  e  l&eatC  of  the  liuer,7  2,0.398,0.8  52,3.132  y,g. l326,b.SeelWtwr. 

tTo  mitigate  all  kindes  of  $eatf,  295,0. 339,a.i  264,  n.  Sec  **n flamraatton. 
To  refresh  or  increafc  inward  and  natural!  ideate,  880,  e.882,n, 
Toallayextremiticof  ideate  in  burning  Fcucrs or  Ague?,  3983d. 

588,a^o7,f.852^i264,t,iJ73^594,b.fccFcattcrs# 

a> 

f  Mii.x; 
352>& 

S
\
 

To  allay  and  tajce  away  the  l&eate  of  vrinc,3 2,^133 o,b; 
Good  for  the  l^CCt  qUC  Fcucr  which  is  3  C  >nfurn  prion,  11  9>a-    •    - 

A  remedy  againft  the  venomous  qualities  of  8jemlOC&C0,  7o8>  * 
88o,h.ic*98,i.uoo,b.  -;•; 

To  open  the  Sjl raojr&Ot&e*,  6o>  ̂ 70^.509,1. 845,g.i  51  i,k.  Sec 

To  flop  oucrmuch  flowing  of  the  l&cmojrrjofoj,  509,1.522^.807, 

k.idii,a.U2i,d.i274,b.i373>ki4i3^.i475,g. 
To  cure  the  $emotrr)ofoJM63,c. 805,3.1  osr2,g. 
Good  3gainft  the  painc  andfwdJing  or  the  I^WtflljOtefc  7 1 7a  3» 

852,b.5i6,p.to92,a. 
ACountcrpoifontor  t^enbatte^oS^g.  \ 
Good  to  fatten  I^C0jQf,83,a. 

Tocaufei^en0tolay  egges  plentifully,  709/. 1 273^. 
Tocurci^emrW,639,a 

Good  ag  Unft  the  ̂ 10^1,39^^572,3.681,3.849^.892^.1017^  d# 

I033,a,b.i035,b.'l41»a To  cure  ajl  aches  in  the  I?tp0.  See  ̂ Ciatica. 

Totakc  away  Ujoatfeneffe,  232,0.872,2,877,^  1007,4.1303,^ 

r33o,a.i526,i  i$5*>>a. For  flinging  of  ft OittCt0»  1 2  5  73o. 
To  re  fre  fh  a  wearied  i>o;fr.  and  make  him  trauell  the  better^ 

447  >c» 

Agamflachcandpalneofthe  a^PCWC-bOne,  3955^45^.896,0. 
i2C7-d,Scc  ̂ ctattca. 

To  cut  tough  ]^amoa0j  3$8,a.657>a  79IJa«I023aAll87aa«t,97,  n« 

i4^f,i.i<T9,c. 
To  purge  by  fiegeand  vrine  cholcricke  $ttit!0?0,r  09^.880,0. 
To  flay  ̂ amojMB  from  falling  into  the  eyes,  355ac-674^677i*» 

1586,0. 
To  make  thinne,  thicke groffc and  flimy  gumo^,  5l>ca-'4,c. 

J75jd.  548,a.  586^.89^.1 05 8,m.  I373,a.  Sec  9ttlM)aff  and ISaft). 

T^d  g  ft  fait  andpituitous!|omo?0,io89^.  1303,1. 

Toconcodland  brmgrpraw  i^omWb  thar  fticke  ra  the  Cheft, 
J$x,b.r75,3.i82,a.s57>c.707i3.725,3. 877,^106^,0.  1144,0, 1336,3.1445,0.  , 

To  draw  away  waterifh  i^amo;g.  6^5^874,3.883,1.13x4^0. 
To  d-geft  raw  ̂ omo;0  orthe  cheft  and  lungs,! 5 2,0,170,1, 708,  d. 

677,1.99^.1226  a.i  549.3.  See  Crjift  and  Jluna0t 
To  draw  forth  biackt  and  thicke  ̂ amo?0,667,ci 

1 

GCod  agaiaft  the  yellow  ̂ atUlftfer,  34,3. 9 7,2, 1 1  ̂,d.1 54t  «i 
174.^.154  b.  284.3.291,3.327,0.342,3.350  a.39i,g,h.395, 
0.421^.429^.485,3.497^. 527,a,d. 534a.  548,3- 55e^,b. 

578,3.622,0.655,3.688,0.709^.712,2714^,745,0.748,3.801^. 

845,c»85^,d.9O7,b.978,i.987,b.9921e.9y3,tioo7,.r0O9,c.ioiI 
t.lQI5,at  Ioi6,b.io7o,b.to78,c.  io87,Kro65,3.ri2i,i.H4i,a« 
ii7o,c  i222,ea264,t,i299,c  1326^,1 ,66Jc.i379>fti4©9,n.J43r 
b.i6o8,f. To  cure  the  bfcuke  ̂ atinWce,r  3 1 3>q. 

Good  againftthe  old  and  Jong  lafting  fwcllingsof  the  3taS»C0« 

1092  a. To affwage or hcale  the difcafc called  Jgnk  Sactr.ox  Wildc-firci 

805,2. 823,b.  Jb  V 
Againft  vaine  3majrjnatfoU0, 1 343,^ 
Cood  to  limnc  Jlmaaerfe  with,i  54,h. 
To  take  away  tfec  fwellingand  paine  of  hot  Jimpofti 

615,3.634,3.718^. 
Tobrmghard  3Impoftame0  to  maturation  and ripeccflc,  13^^ 

557>°»935,g.  See  3poftetne0. 
To  confume  &  d.floluc  all  cold  hard  3!mpoflttmC0, 36o,y  4 1 97 ,  f> 
Goodagamft  3mpoftamesintheiomUotthchngers,^r  5  '  S€f 
JFclon.  *' To  breakc  3fmpoflamC0,67,g^8,a.87O,c. 

Toripenand  breake  Venercous  amggOtttnCSl n  the  tfdnA    I9lt 
480,3.1351  b.i5n,d.fcc2SJiiboe0.  > To  cure  the  difeafccsllcd  lmpttigo%\OI\  p 

Agaiaft  the  Jlnfctfott  of  the  plaguy  Cr  best* knee  ±9f%  S91,* 738,a.iQoi,a.ioo2^.ii58,aa253d  Imt  *  u*  *F  i*Vi  r 
Good 3g3inftail  cold  Wl V*,'t,/5  0f  tkil&Slfc  Wh!^CHf^ 

See  SWomacfee     ̂ 1  *  M      ̂ ^> 

/ 

tee  ̂ atr^fac  qiwf  m.ffc^ 

Againfh 
«•«  lHpr>wtt|«J  of  t»fe  heart. 7as,aftal .s 

1  Ao«  ,<  iCnHc<L  Cut-       T  1  *         • 1  'V.if  '^0,r '6o^^ SMecn e  . 

see  Me«».^ 

^fSPl T^lul??  ̂   *"  Uue,.5ar,d  6,^ >^a,  ?9J  t 
\ 

Btt&tt 

Gocci 

y \ 

•  • 

* 
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COoafo^jifitmrtfeSofthekidnicss^d^ip.e.gcic.   Sf«,  e. 
874,b.877^.io8iJf.i4;7)d.rj29)cSccis<Ciw<f0.  '  S Ooodtor  jBfirmttteg ot  the bladder^77,b.  i4o8je,k  for  4Ma>>»« 

Cood  for  3ufitmtti«  of  ,hc  Cheft>5f j  JV«^.fcc  Cfctf  *  * OoodforJnfitmttitfloftbcFundamcnt^St^.feeVHitftatttM 

^gainft  Jtafirmftfeg  in  the  carcf.154/. 
Tohe.'pcthc  JnflmmatttM  ofthethioat,   almonds  andotfc«. 

ArcmedyagawiiltheJIttflammatlonof  theftone*  •*--*!  „*-. I2II,q. 

325,c,545,ll4ioo7la.Xoia,cJl 
*  Wftfe  J* 

L 
GOodfcraattTCtTf(Tcsii8oa. 

difioluc  3!nflammat<on0 

T 

r.^b.^  e  !J07,f  i2253o.x4,3   .fee  «S r2*4'  ̂ ^ 
421 

/!^b"ecolfm,ttfltto,,ff0flheraincs»  <4,k.  W,f.  8«,4 
Toco.l.-thcjitflamniattoitofthc  liner,  <72  b  6^  »  ««-,  t, 

d  i4jt,l-.rc  JLioer.  »«",>7z  D.*37,g.853  k.1400, 
Cood  lor  3fofi  Jmmattflttflf  of  the  fundament   I...,    . 

Good  ,or  thro,  th.tWOuM  be  ktaiW  ,,«..,  , To 

Tp 

Tocurcir.Cfi>btrk  out  of  Imnf  t^a  ̂   -c-  i   «  »• 

IT  .■>  tit,  ngt  h  .-n ,  he  Jjointc,  552,,,  w 

Cooa  «  wecp.ngv.ot.ndsoffh c^m^.l    '  #'^     '*  ' 
To  h-Jp   ti  ..Ujngo,rti,.ualJp,ircoti].c  30  nfS.8eTl  a. 
Tocureihe  3fcbtat.caf  e  Sciatica.'     •*aw*'etf,?fc 

To  be  M  vpon  3attcs  3y9/. 
To ,  e.pt  the  Aching  in  the  corners  of  the  ries,  To  * 

war 

-9 

. 

K 

>d  feu* i|ic  n,4„fejn^^l;S0dV  li#  b 

T..bu  3CSS5r;?MBM,,,,e  icss  ***** 

£°-'«'againfiaettfflfta^.e.3«6ie,nfo8,e. 

n    i.3,,  ,"W8}  ll'cnta6 in  ,he <accsi32,h  36o,t.aiaJu* 

T49:b!!'CeOUtCfjbebMld^ea^''dall°'herp3rt,ofd)cbod^ 
Tohc.-it  licftertf   Ohat  is  tetters  or  rirgworincs)  ia  children  or yourg  nums,i499  c. 
Toprc^rru-  and  p  0J  ogth^  §Wcofmarl882A For  cha^ofhciipoJe  Ct)  ps- 

Qqtf  to.  c     JLtocr  595,'-,t.4i9,b.434>b^49,f  877,*.9p2  aoafi tl04i>b.r'f6>a.ii^2>.H94>bi4g^:.ijcje. 
To  co  1c  1  Jie  hot  burning  0r  inflimmacion  ot  thciLio«  284,  a. 

3o6,b.852;i.ii72Ai2  4,3  i36j,i.i'o8,c.See  3nflammftc 

Tohclpcrbrtiu&ionsofthe  Hitter  1  527,d  550^.5^8,3  429,b. 

4*4     ...,,... 

*¥t  i;  >437sd.i447  ̂ 1472^1473^.1502,^152^^.1554,2. 

To  moiliheand  tike  away  the  hard  fwel  lings  of  tht  llaa>i42,  c, 
Ti'ffrcngthentheJL<olt.595,a.7i3  a  io8p,e.i097Jc.i264,k.\$or,£ 
IMS  «.i554;a.i5j^?.i538,l,i^i9,b.i^2g>l» 

/  good  mrdiciae  ag*i»ft  iltflt^tHgof  mcat,io97,b.ij95,c  i4c8,g 
for  an  old  cough  6c  ftufhrgof  thcLurg^667,c; 

illrf  o'ri»!etionsotihe  aLittCt3  527,a  550  ?.^»,a  4  29,b, 

»4»c  4  V.  5275a534,b.54^a.578r  d.^^,-.  6}2,b,c,845j> 
s>(J*984>b.99f,Kioi6,b.io9$/.i097,c,n677b.i7«>c/.j222,c 

Howfcf 

T, 

take  nway  the  Inflammation  of  the  2tettte{0  »tider  the 
eares,.awcs,«ecke,afme.ho*e,andfljnkc».7r41a.i2u,tr. 
«J>a,ci499,e.  

/  t»  » 

TTl^frri^c^  ©tccrsand  «lcft«fcm^ 
l^rt|tllc^lttfcXtdH^337C%I06/  C.t264  ̂ 1305^.1612^. 

^9>3.7i4r.f74b; 

To  itay  the  iLongtng  of  women  w  ith  cbiidc,  X454>c/e€  hotter.* 
i.oe(0tl0for  cankers  &  fcrc  j  in  childrci  srr.ombfjiv?^^^^35 

A  medicine  a7ain(! the  ILoftj(tefuiI!344l,c. 

To  ditToIuc  knotty  and  hard  Hump*")  dny  Fart  o(tliC  v°*W*>* 
7023b.863jb.894  b.ioi2,b.  I058,h.  Wf- 

T<»  con 

lUn4  5>t 

,ct 

Tirfjrjj 

reuomous 

To  cure  thr  JUtnatfCbe  pt  r lor,  0  $8,b.. 
To  quiet  the  ILtmatte&C,  798A  . 

Go6d  forthe  3Lang^)629JK77^,a.779  b.807,^  877,h.8»I^^2 
e.99l,b.io25^  1032,!' 1448^  151  i|t*i$7'x^'    -  ^ 

To  open  o  rerni>oeobftruaJon$orl1toppingfc©tthcjLUt«gS,3oo,n# 

586,c.6c2,c.849,b.9i6,g.995.f.i024,^2$7,q.i302>a-I428»D Againft  dcitilhcion*  vpon  the  JLutlgfi,  57^>h«  .    _ 

Toc!enfethe£n«Bft52,a.i75,a.574^672Jb-f94i^°7^ 

Forthcconfumptionoftheilangfl  l,4»  c 629^940^  1040,  g. ii483ai305,ki55«5,eH?7.D^T7^  rt    ft         ri;;-f  l 

T6hSpetheiLoog0inflameifJj8O,btf29,b7o8>e853ia 
 I57i3^ 

Oood  againfr  the  cough  of  the  Jlu«g0,644>e  6p4;c 

Good  for  the  3Lnng0  oppreiTcd  ivith  raw  cold hnmo^.HS.Do  r 
C776,b793Jb878Jkto53>bic66,bl437^144^-  . 

Top^ocurecr  llirvp  bodily  lull,  106  c  154^7  b  2^ ,    a_5   rf 

707  c  752  a  770c  811  e  880 f  901  a  I0*5  c  I026  ax29     °55^ 
l03caIo59cio^aio57ciJ07g  "iabl,I/?8*1^115       . 

bn63ci5C6ci454^457ci4;8b  I472bfe<-a5^*# Torcftrainc  bodily  Hod  821  e  918,3. 

To  eafc  all  itpaMWfr57  b  1*20  b. 
Y8j, h. 

I 

-A 
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The  Table  of  Vermes. 

M 

T    rake  away  flpioucflt  ptocccdingofmc!anchoJya«dthc 

Tocurc'htb*tin£»ofdpatJDogt>8of,d.iootlr.io04,t.  fee   3PJj 

ToUU#eg80tf,i369^. 
TocufeapatOccgot  ihcgrfcncSickcneflc,  and  fend  againe  the 

uucly  colour 'ntotheir  races,  2<8b.  Sec  <Bjttn&  ̂ itiinr0. 

To  cure  fljfcuujtttcs .^7/.j88,c  391,(1  co6,d.C35,e.6i5ib.79J,  I 
i007.Ll444>'*-I4<:2,c. 

/nefpecial/ re  .cdyaganrt  1 benight  £§&tt,9*      » 
To  takeaway  biackc  and  blew  *0atk0  proceeding  of  beating  5c 
bruifc      -       ̂ 7o,e.«7i,e.  1035,3,,.!  098,1.1- U,mi2l8,r.i  408/ 

1441, c  S'-c  tf  lacHnc    *  *jmfcG. Tocakeaway  i^arbctf  icmaiiung  after  fmallpox and  meafells, 
845,1 .14609b a5 II  h.  i 

Good  for  c.-.c  £BattlF,and  rotate  the  p  inc>he'.cof,3c$.a.42i.  g 
4*5,<S77*h.*5-     i8,a.726,d  766,2  787,1.90^^1004,1.  H77»g 
1 2  9 1 X 1 1 9  4,& 

Toht-Jpethc  loldneiTcjodAoppinszof  thc539atrt>:,    3i>d  577,b 
f  86,^.66:,    *72.g.io55,l.u --4^1188. c.i  246,-1.1 257,  a.i 573,  b 
if  49.-- 

T   noolliiic.inJopcnthraipatra;,
i9$  

c.58^,r.649,\(>72>g  1197, 
h.uo6,a.  I29l,d.l426,c. 

Tobelpc  the  inflammation  of  the  49a«i)C,44^c,i9^c.522,f.5$7, 
*loft,d.i  197,(1..  2,88,d'. TocUicthclufTocationandftianglingpfthc£9aCr(^te>5i^.io55 
nvn        $  ̂ ott)cr. 

To  bung  the  )flpattl£  uuo  her  light  place  ngainc,  1 2$7,b 

Toc:cnfcthe^alrijctS74a»-7i5.'- 
« >oodtor  impoftumes  ot  tiic  ̂ 0atriJC,898,b 
ijood  againJUhe  a^iaiWf  ,629,a.6<>i,g.*oi,c. 
G*odfei  fuchas  cannot  biooke their  ijteat,  617.1.1001,0 
1219,1.  '  '6 

To cafe  he  paine  ofthe ^cgtim, * 5 9>a^66,r,c 84^.627,  .78  ,f $*        1073,0. 1408,1.1  <86,b. 
*° P«fc ^eianc^If ,  575,11  653,c.672,c798^977»a.  ia98,f 
Good  i  or 

*>  ' 

flpclaocljoip 5^4, d.674,£ ^92,0.  9°3>g 

^cUIoriplai(!erJi236,b. 
To  enre  M^n  e  ridti%  1 2  o£,ef 
T©  wa^rmc  .old  flftottterg.i  257,1! 

I:  fcs&s*  ̂ ^0,876,^1^^.1245^. nen  and  prefenic  the  weakened  #cm<#p,  y^B 

To^ort%mfl^4ii,K663jc.i294A 
rjftop  the  oucrniuch  flowing  of  the  flpatft*  See  if  loam  and 
*crmc0.uc,ji,h.  **      "B    na 49eafc0 

f Tornokeone^CTrp,i52,a.o74/:,68^b.7^5A7JcT,c.79 
To  kcepC  from  fl£  wpSa!!0,t ?8|.g. 

To '"""ft or caafe much a?ulkin Nurfe. brefts,    2?2  b.2,0  J 

To«uJdfc#fll«jII70)KlSl 
t  1 -jvp ^tUu'674^-883  l.i2ii,1,i:2j,p:I257  t 

r^nB,€)bar«a(ong&i;i2r>34>K5/8'a'J',^c-,Vc^^ 
S much  flprtflrcefc™  tbchcad.  and  cl.nft the brai 

T°4&°.WnetHe  *"W»*«Wft»«f  Women,  ft, 

Ho8^ytheWhltt^P^ofthcface,95,b.9av 

Jtgainft  the  tifingand  fufTocation  ofthe  :fl0Otr)Cr,  24$,*".  32?, a- 2^9>b#653,c.r592,b  743,a.  814^,994^.1007,0.1009,0. 1035, 

1049,3.1055  h.1058,1. Sec  Sfyatvj. To  moJ/ifo  and  foften  tic  fore*  otthc^ottjet.  5*jf-935>g I262,C. 

To  hclpc  the  falling  cowne  oc  the  Spotty*,  14'  2,a, To  c.'enfc  the Q$atytt  332^.353,01. 
To kceru- garments  horn  £JJ)ott>0,  n  96>*. 1294,1.1369,^.1414^ 

See  Clothes  &  (Barment0. Tokiliapottoi369,g 

Agaiail  the  biting  of  the  tyoutt  cnlleda  SIi!CWai78,h.i098,f. 
To  dry  vpandhealc  thevnul.-nt  vlcersof  :hc  $$QVtl)s6z29d.ioi$ b.I202,b. 

Tocmeal!  vleenoftl.e^Otttr),  273,b.42i,f.  82$/\992,f.ii2i,i 

Apainlt  inrlammationsof  the  glpoutg,  4oo,c.4<6:)b.  S2^,e.853,ni 
87 6,3.9 98,8.1 274  a,i3 31  .b. 1 436^0. 1 44i,k. 

An  excellent  ̂ unDlficatmc  for  eld  fleers  and  malignant   Sorej, 
44i,c.ioi5y'.fcc4afccr«. 

A'.ainftthc  ̂ ©ttttamesnd  other  infirmities  of  CutcJl.  See  Cats ML 

To  hclpc  ali  Jfi9orj6f,ro8rf,d- 
ToIjc/pc  the  iutfbcationby^Ju^ow^,   7o8i£.8o8,h.  1098,  h i2e7,o. 

\ N & 

* 

TO  flrcngthen  jRatttte3'92(),3. To  help  the  Handing  out  of  afce  jJ5a«(U,  1  o ̂   c ?d. 
To  take  away  Joofc  j^atfco  on  thc^ngerf  or  tocs,877  1* 

TocaufcilI^ailf0tofnlofr,557>i^6,b.88Bsn.9r53,a,i35i,cl 

To  itcalc  the  galled  ̂ cckflf  of  cactcll,!  1 30,0. 
T^  hdpe  contradion  of  the  |5ctttf0.  See  fi»^n6ingof  the    Si* 
Goodfot  S$lqht  S»Cdif0,i393,e. 
For  flinging  or  Retries,  7^8,1. 

To  clenic  fhe  tiatrc of  15^0,644,3. 

To  waftc  hard ^00^745,1.845^.1526,2.  ^ tor  r  he  JflQfo  of  the  earcs,fcc  €a«0. 
For  /ranching  bleeding  at  rhe  iJ5of0,fcc  BlCCWna. Tocaufcthe  il^ofero  bleed,  1073^. 
To  take  away  the  difofc  of  the  $ok  whiwh  is  callcd>*W,  fe« 
Tocurcrcd  fieric^efts  9i2,f. 

To  cure  the  old  fores  and  vlccrs  which  breed  in  the  iftofttoiW, 

-Againir  ®umtim  of  the  feet,hand5,  and  (Inevrcs, 

How  to  incrcafcand ingendcr  milkc  in  fHatkgbxc&t,^ 3,^62, 

892, c 

# 

o 
/ 

b 
b 

O open  J0bflrtlCt;on9,34>a.i J2 j>. , 77,a.igx  e.4U>:I.eo8 
534^S78,f.657,a.7oSA7?8,b9»s,a.,014/l,tS29; 
ior3,d.„4S>a.  fe<:  ̂ topptnga- 

To  open  ̂ WrBttipnSofchcliuer.iJ.joS.b.^r  d  f  <fi  K<,a  a 

inc,fec &^pp/fig0.      "  "     f 
Tocurc  or  waOc-0*A«nTftTw-fcofc 
,33V-iT89>d.ic5i9>c. 

oidfwcll^gs  776^.787^.883;  1 

Sjc 

rf      iQmouswca^ 
4n  excellent  £>int«icat  for  members BCClcs^OC.C. 

©utofioint,gout,and  ki 
._ 

. 

°4> 

izxB.c iuer^w^h.Sce  £>bftrat Tojdpe iDvUmm  or  floppingt  ofthtl 

A^Ln  1  ̂VPitOim  ofthe  Cheft  with  r.w  « J  ,  1  a  u 

^cft^omw5Ka&.    une"Wlth  Wand  cold  hnmoi.    See 
Bbbbbbb 2 
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The  Table  of  Vertues 
To  open  Office*  of  fiftulaVindiflues,fcc  jfttttlae* 
To  cure  the  difcafc  0fc%4oy  fee  &Ctmt«. 
To  diflbiue  ̂ Patflrotow^ftc  aperi*. Agamft  the  0\*na9  76,3.16*5,3. 

P 

TO  remedy  the  Rattle  ofthc  Medina,  7  J9,b.fcc  dpegttal. 
Toaflw?gepa(ne,    71,  e.  3I°5d«352,i.355>a*  37°A45& 
e.lj7,b.755jh,872,ef935KitIo33>d.ii95>».i29C>c.i394> 

Ia4i3,d.i445,t. 
Forthe^Datneofthegout,359lb#n95,b.reeaBoilt» 
For  the  extreme  $ail\C  of  the  ftone,  fee  &tOm* 
AgainftaJl  1$atae0of  the  ioynts,6j7 ,3.374,0. 
Good  agaiRftortoaflwagca!!  $*>atne$of  thcfincwc«97i,e.557ih 

65i,c,ioj8,f- Againftpatnt ofthc bladJer,  ioyned  with hcate and fliarpnesef vrine}29i,a. 

To  helpt  the  $->af»e0  in  the  fide,   47^.64,3.661,3.694,3,625,  a, 
75l?,g.  766,c4849,b.870>i.935,b.ioi7,a.io58,ha©66,e,ll59>c n88,.i.i2S7.q* 

For  ̂ Sainc^  of  the  rundnmcnr,42i,e. 
For  1$aint&  proceeding  of\  old  cauf:s,245,h. 
For  ̂ atatlng  wocncnsfaces,8oi,d. 
For  Ranting  ofthc  ht£jt,fec  l&eatt ♦ 
To  keep  downe  Maidens  ̂ &apg>94^,a» 
Tocure  fore  $ap0. 363  ji^^b, 
Totakeaway  hardneffe  of  the  €)af  0,527  5b. 
To  enrc?lcers  of  the  ̂ ap^fce  1DUJ0, 
Good  for  feeble  ̂ 9art0,t  196^. 
For  thecholericfcc  ̂ aflttOnTcc  ;ftllaitp. 
For  $>a(Ronnfthe  hcart^s^^S^. 
To  cure  the  $*>al(fo,  134,0.317^  4$$>M59>M84,  0.705* b 

7J9,a.766,b.  792,1.  896/.  105 5,c,h.  1  ©5 8>g.i  180,2.1329,  c. 
1 619,0. 

To  (lay  or  take  away  the  dearie  of  the  cye,694>e.845>d#i  206,d; 
For  Vendue petfons,653,d,7^9,c. 
Toprcfcmcfrooil&gftilcncg!  iS4>i»4C9>c438ia,  xo29,d.  1172,,  c* *253>€. 

To  expeii  the  poy  fon  of  the  ̂ efliUnt*,and  caufe  it  to  break  forth inbliftcrsoiitwardly,i9T,b, 
Tobreakc  Piftiieut  (0^,726,0  X007JC.  See  fl&Ofc&W  and  Car* buncitg. 

To  cure  PcQttettf  carbuncles,ioo2>b. 
Agamft  $eftttaltfciicrs,  ioc2,k.i037,b  1172,0.1246,0, 1*53,  cj. 

I42e,a.fcc^tucr0, 
Goodaoainft  ^lfBmon0,8l9*b.i5ii5d. 
Todiflpluc  ̂ IcgmOriB  ofthc  brci>,  lung*,  apd  rough  Artcrie, 

1431,0. 
For  Mun^fee  Jf  rantfcfce. 
ToconfumeP/7j(/otfftf,i2i8,c  I33<5,ex5c8,h; 
Vcrnift  for9fttyi«0,i  *74>1. 
To  caie  the  |SiW,36o,x.7  17&TH&  8 17^87^1 4^1  »d.     Sec 

Toopcw^Uf0ofthefuodamcnt.co8,b 
For  IJHlUns  off  of  the  hairc,  fie  ifcrfr** 
Totakeaway  faimpkB ofthc  face, 9*2/. 994,0,1 315^14,45  h. 
For  the  ̂ Ul  nuhe  cyr>856.f.fec  a^rfi. 
Toopen  thc|3ipi0^77,a.792,n: 
Kcedy  for  thofe  t  hatfMlTc  In  be0,7c,g 
To  help  faffing  by  drops,  64,a.fcc  JOpOptQitk. 
Good  againft  ̂ tfBttgbloud,  44^.276,0.  421,0.  565,2,  7IJ,  a. 

7i5,gA2JifcS92,d.993,<ao6f,b.ii9e>r.i432,a.i^4,b.    Sec 

To  caufe  one  to  plffe  freely,  714^.  1045,8.  Seeprouoke 
M •♦  iooi,a 

Good  againft  thcfjlagae,  8/4,0:833, 1.969*.  £93, 
1158,3* 

To  draw  venomeof  the  f-tfagae  from  the  heart  and  other  ritall 
parts,958,a.9(?3,o 

Good  for  the  ̂ SfcaruTe,    39  5,  ffr*f 3,c   7<>8Jc*76'*,g.779ja.853,J. 1007^.1066,0.1188,0.1303,^1445,01623,0. 
Agatnft  the  fmall|&OCfe0,629,a  6^i,g.8oife.i2i8,c. 
Againft  the  French  fftccllf ,575.^<5$i,k.855>c.roS9,a.u^7>b,U72 k.i$oi,h. 

To  heale  the  French  |5oc60,444.a.x6i2b.i6io,a. 
Prcfcruatiues  againft  ̂ a^far»,6«8,e.jio4,d. 
Good  againft  ©^fatt^^b.64,c. 2 54>c  p9&27$  0,407,2409,0: 

4l4jD-4?1^34»^44W*5i8,b.527,b.66i,b.665,a.667,hrj94 
c.7ia,d.7x5»d.72^#74i5a«833>u845,b.86i>k.89?,a,99i.b.iooi 
^i«o4,a,ioi4,b.i029,d-i  110,^.171^.1246^.1257^1336^ 

Xt:? difeafc  p"*"  ***** 
Tohelpctfec^ofe,io8^d' 

A  ̂;tfett»atinc  aeaidfta  !•/„.... ,         . 

«AJ 

?4W. 

^g»«WagaiBfttLeinfc,onofth{^t 

**g*i  thc  vtm* ^^^ ^^ 
T«?°t,!Skfo'fweU;nS,>«7)o.62»,f. 

*<apoiu,8oJ 

$M0. 

layircatOoteof^io.^ 

Simple* 

To^nrBeCholcr,548,b.  ,4b.j8|7jfa  ua«a ,'  ,«.  L 
To^nrgcC 

a 

^orgfChoIcrandwatcrifljhuiBonm.chulY  <,h, 

•783,839,^68,3.900,6.1403,^40^  "*  ̂ JHAW 
Pttrgf  wateiiflihumors,c26,a.a3Q  ,  a72  .  *,,  . 

i,ba447,g.  ,^o,a.o39,a  872,1.874,,,  m ^7oA8ld 

ao|»nfB^n0lcraildtC)ughfl        b  fi       6aJMicb^tt  . 

Toy  urge  ̂cbeUy,38a,a.3j6Ja.f  •!laj6oJ5.57».c.j8ilM4«  h 883,i.^69,a.  ,o55,a,l.  126 8^,29^! 33J, a.{,  ̂/ffi^ 

1366,01402^.1501,    i5o8,h.  ,J  '     •^ft* To  #tttge  by  vr  •  ne,fce  ©rin«. 
Toyttrgegrcflehuniors,4i4,al8^.e.9ijla.922,a.i367,ff. 
T©  rwge  tough  pblegmatickc  and  raw  wateiiflj  Humors    1 14  3 

164,8.310,^332^.415^.  582,3.666,1.  87o,b.ii8ftllLitoiU 

I597,a.  
^ To  Purge  toiigh  humors  and  cholcr  by  vomit,  $  c6,a  51 1>  783-b 

837,a#fcc3ft(mrt^  '      ̂  To|Burge  the  headof  rawpblegmatickchmiiorf,jo,a. 
To  .{targe  by  ?omit  3nd  ftoole,    264  a  55^  g  J0^  a  870  0  5 :  j  a 

I078f  J3i9bi40i  bi469ii55»a. 
To^orgeMehncholy,575lho78,c.866,a.977Aiij4Jai2~    a xeoijd. 

1&Wgation0  in  thedropfic,  f  I,b,344l3,507>af5}6^i40ijci4^ 
^1404^.1405^.1423,^ 

For  #UfCne8re,653,o; 
For  the  ̂ WpleiBf,66i,g.H99,a, 
To  dye  #wt>ie,fce  Cdoue. 
Tot3keaway|^nJ|>e0,no7,c.i225,p# 

To  refift  f&uMfarJUW,  5o$,U877,l992,f.io97,r.l  5941k  Uc8#  e I6i2,a.i6i9,b. 

Againft  %>Uttifa&tO\\  ofthc  Iawcs,82f,e. 

a 
A 

o*9,b 

£loartanft 

iO07,b.tO43,b, 

Againft  thc  venom  of  OniCSOfoer,  708,1 
To  cure  tftnof man  Agucf,r 82,d.i  525,4 

R 

844,a.fco  Ki»mpc0 
GOod  for  thc  J8a^etf,844,a.feo*iWPW;    <  .  totfr 

For  thc  running  of  tjic  IRatoe^i^^nAU&IA  "* umb**9 
For  obftoidions  ofthc  JBata0>578'a- 

To  purge  jrclcnfcthcl8am0,254  d# 
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(jOod$ 
7<j6,e  .1007,^.1058, k.  Il89rk  . 
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lw  "Wounds  m^cliu  Vewtf»n?usl>eo/te.  f< 

Tc  fe* teem 'Ay \Wiwckles  S7°,e. 633,0.  .  635,0.  -  66*,ol  .700,0.  .70^0!  .71  *2.,c  .  4  if.a 
7lS(^^9fd^35;a,939^9>Sa.^^a/9V9^ 
9937f-,oo4-»1blc*t"'-'o7^t0-i,^zh7a-«»a6,«*.iiq^ 

5Ji -  i?^;3^'^'t°3ia ^80>-54<5>.5^,c.      To  keif*  the  fufell/Ws,  v( 
\\\6i*- 113^,^.  .1303,1. i3>5.ci36t.«..i366>. 

36o,a.  615,*..  '   ,7' 
E>r"Wcuitds  i'rt  tfo   ti^vir/.^n  <-r 
To  Knit  of  loyne.  bsether  crrcalVfouHtis  \yi  <* 

36o,a.3fc3,t.f25,a..   * 

'033,0..  ̂ £yHicket&. 
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Errata, 

v/auid  wJJt  H\€ Ccmrtecu6~Reader  to  bake  notice w<k ame hJ  &efe  faults  efcafcd  lnH*  bm\- 
ttH(Ttand  tb  \>ardcv\  ofa*'  fuch  lite^ol!  faults  <&Ue.  »»uiy  f*c*-/ia/,s  hereaxJ  tiare  oVjcr-uf 

TcL-cUtrS  Lrt  J^l  '^u,  res  fro.  Hf/fcfictC  - 

~?a<r. 48 TThe two  faures  ̂ Th^U^l^jH  *&  ra^/u^t  % P/ut^^u*  *<>« r<***tcfu,„  are  fit  cvtjcrtmctk 
&£$&&*.  hvc figures  arc  ]pntc*efer  *n*tftfr.  AM  li'iWjc  m  %*f&C%,  %  twetifurcs  <*«.  Irratffifed  - 

jFctuCts  in  ̂ Vonds  and  Marfan 

Arcuj,  KAcus  -fronts  tSrruHi.rstrw* 
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